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BYRON'S WORKS, complete in 1 yoi. 8Yo'! MILTON).YOUNGJ.GRAY, & BEATTIE'S
incladiog all hia Suwr-J. IJId Attribu!AlQ POETlLiAL WOKKS,compietein hol.8yo.

Poema. SIR W ALTER SCOTT'S POETICAL
BURNS' ~OETICAL & PROSE WORKS, WORKS, complete in 1 YO!. BYo. "

complete m I YO!. 8vo. THEWORKS OF LAURENCE STERNE,
COWPER AND THOMSON'S PRqSE in 1 vol, Svo. with a life of the author, WritteD

AND POETICAL WORKS, complete m 1 by him8elf.
YOI. 8vo., ineluding tw6 hundred and fifty BeVen
Letrn-, and sundry Poems of C0"!Pf'r, never be- THE POETICAL WORKS OF ROGERS,
fore publiabed in thiacountryi and of Thomson, CAMPBELL, MONTGOMER.Y, LAMB,
a new and intet'ellting MemOIr, and upwards of AND KIRK WHITE, complete m 1 vol, Svo.
twenty. new l)()l!uw for the Iirat time ~nted, HEMANS, HEBER AND POLLOK'S PO
from h~ own MS. taken ~~ a l~ edition of ETICAL WORKS complete in 1 \'OL 8vo.
the Aialme Poeta, DOW pllblishmg m London. '

THE POETICAL WORKS OF COLE- BURDER'S (REV. GEORGE) VILLAGE
GE KEATS 1 · 1 L8 SERMONS, 1 Yol. BYo.RID, ,&c. cump ete m Yo vo.

GOLDSMITH'S ANIMATED NATURE, ".. --:-. "
in 4 vola. 8vo. iIluaUated with eigbty-1i.e cop- No public: en: pn....te Library which do. not ID-
per plates. elude the pnnClpal put of the above, can be deena-
Thia • a wom thlll should be in the Library of ed complete.

.-y family, being writte~ by one of the IIlO8t ta- In tbus. v.ublishing h worb of the IIlO8t eel..
Iented authen in tbe English language. brated Bntl8h CIUSIC8 and PoebI, J. GRIGG hu

GOLDSMITH'S POETICAL AND MIS- in view to facilitllle their aequ!aition by reducing
. tbem to a com~ form, otfenng them III a low

CELLANEOUS WORKS,complete m 1 vol. price, and .avoiding a heavy expense in binding
S..o. . tbus rendenng them portable to the Traveller an~
': Goldami~h can~~ be ~ade obaol~te, w!U1e avaiJable to the Econo~t. From the Illtention

delicate gemus, exqu1&lte feehng, fine m!entl<~n, beatowed on the execution of these editions they
the IIllllIt barmonioWl metre, and the happIeSt die- are in all ~ts, worthy of ad.ing~ place
tion, are at all ..alued." in ~very public and private Library.
JOSEPHUS' (FLAVIUS) WORKS, the J. Grigg willi from time to time, continue to

Jeamed and authentic Jewish bistorian and cel- publish "orks on the same cheap and elegant plan. "
ebrated ....rnO!, ~ntaining twenty boob of The abo~books can be had in'complete sets in
!beJe~ antiqUl~ Beven books of ~e Jew- a uniform style of binding, or in single volumes,
.~ war, and the life of JOtOeP~U8, wntten by as wellu all of J. Grigg's School, Law, Medi
~lf, tnantdated from,the ongmal G!",:"k, ae- csl, and Miscellaneous Publications, from the
c:onImg ~ Ha...ercamp s accurate editloni to- principal BookBellen in the United Statea.-Or
gether !"th el[~lanatorynotes an~ obllervallons. den forwarded by country mereha.nla will IlIlll\t
Embellished With elegant engravlDg&. "'By the prompt attention
Iste William Whiston, A. M.., from the la.at .
London edition, complete in 2 yola. 8.0. --
An tbose who wish to JlOlIlI888 a beautiful and SA;Y'S POI;-~T[CALECONOMY.-A T!fla-

comd copy of too invaluable work, would do well tl~ o!"' P~btlcaJ Economy, ~ the ProductIOn,
to purchue tbiB edition It is for sale at all tbe DistnhutlOn, and Consumption of Wealtb, by
principal book sto_ in tbe United States, by J~an B"P!i~ Say. Fifth Ameri~n edition.
country merchants generally in the Southern and With ~ddillonal Notes, by C. C. Biddle, E-q.,
Weatem Statea, ana at a yery low price. 2 vola. ID I, 8vo.
MOORE'S 'POETICAL WORKS, complete RUSH ON THE MIND, new fine edidoD, in

ia 1 yoL 890. . " 1 yolo Bvo.



VALUABLE LA.W BOOKS.

GRIGG & ELLIOT,
NO.9, NORTH FOURTH STREET,

Have publi!hed 1M following fJaluahk Law Boob.

FLACKSTONE'S COMMENTARIES. by or England; fiU up a large portion or the voluJDllI or
CIuUtian Archbold & Chitty, 2 vola. 8vo. thc.ereporta. A work, in whicb thoee maCteI'll

, should be expu., or ooly preErftll1 by inserting
CHITTY ON CONTRACTS, a MW and tbe syllabus of the cue will not on thinccount be
~ Treatise on the Law of Contraclllt I.. useful ben. '
not under Seal, and upon the usual DefellCl!l to . •
IoCtioDl thereon; with corrections and additional In ~DIII1g the Engl. C;:~ Reports,
referellClll of recent English and American De- rules which nwlt f~ these _ws will be adopt.
cisiOIlll, by Francis I. Troubat, Esq., IICOnd ~,and conlltantly applied..All t~e o:a- of genelal
American edition in one vol. 8vo. unJll!'U~ ~d wbM;h decide ~nclp\el of general

'.. application, will be lD811rted entire. AbI&l1lCtlI of
All permns of b~lln_mil gnoa~lybenefit them- tbe omitted _ will be made, and a reference to

eel", bt an attentive perusal oHm. valuable work. tbe pages of the omitted works from which the

FONBLANQ.UE'S CELEBRATED TREA- - ani tabn. will be carefully made.
TISE ON EQ.UITY, a new edition, with The Rrportswithwhich begin the series of Con
considerable additiODl, by A. Lau_atl, Esq., in denB English Chancery Rel"'rts, are th08ll of
2 vola. 8vo. .\fun-.. SiTllD1U and Stuart, commencing in 1821

TOLLER ON THE LAW OF EXECU- !'ond containing in two ,volumes the cues d~i;W
TORS AND ADMINISTRATORS 'th ID the Vice-Clian~llor.Court from that penod to

. '~18'26, when Mr. SlIDODI became the lOre reporter:
DOt. and referellClll to ~ncan authoJ'ilB, these ani included in the firIIt volumeofConde~
by Ed. D. logratwn, E-q., m 1 vol 8vo. Chaucery Reports.

The above work is not only abIOIutely ~- The.econd volume contains the reportI of Mr.
wary for every gentleman C!f the Bar, b~t ~~I be Simon. in the Vice Chancellor'. Court in twovol
foune! a very valuable pde ~. every lDdlviduai urnes. Thua completing the eries ofth_ reporta
W;ho 18 left an executor.or a~~nilltrator. Th~ co- to the lateat publ.bed reports or_decided by
pious notes added to thia edltJoD by the American the Vice ChI.ncelIor and received ill the Uailed
editor, render it very valuable. Statea.

RUSSEL'S REPORTS OF CASES in the Thethirdvolumecontainstbeaecond,thirdand
High Court of Chanceryi during the lime 0 fourth volumes or Mr. Ru_I's Reports ofC_
Loid Chancellor Eldon. vol. 8vo. Decided in the High Court of Chancery, contain

ing the deci.lion. down to 1828. The firIIt volume
CONDENSED ENGLISH CHANCERY of Mr. Ru_I'. Reports hu a1ready'-n publisb

REPORTS, 3 vola. 8vo. ed in thia country; and there ia inserted in the in
Chancellor Kent, in speaking of the great value dex to .the third Condeuaed C~n~ry Reports, a

of tm. work to aU the American Bar, I)_"es _ synop818 of all the ~attercontain~In the lint ,,01
lilt has '-n judicioualy edited, and is a work that ume of Mr. RU8Il!i s Re~ WIth refilrellClll to
wu much wanted. It wa, indeed, indiapenaable the pages of that volume. .
to the circulation in this country of English Equi- The aublequent volumes ofthia work win con·
tf Law, (the beat cods in the world of ethical prin- lain the wbole of the latrr Chancery DeciWons in
cpl.. juatly and truly applied) for who could bu,)' the High Coort of Chancery and in the Vice
or becOme willing to wade through all the voluml- Chancellor'. Court, t:tIfldemed; they wiU be pub
DOua psges of English Chancery Deciliol\.l, when liabed here, immediately al\er their appearance in
one halfofthe number iseumbel'llome and uael_ England.
wilh us1" The price to subolcriben will be 85 00 per vol-

Ths gentlemen of the Bench and Bar of the urne handsomely bound in c:aIfi to nOD-8ubecribera
United StaleI, have long and j~compJain~of S 550 per volume.
the numberand expense oflaw , and partteu- TL'. .-1.' h Id • h h' L.~ • •
larly of the heavy COlt of Engliah Chancery R&- .... !,,~r. U! e ID t e 1lJ~ lltimation by
porta. The preEnt ia an effort to reduce the num- aU the ~ngui.lhedof th~ Amencan Bar, a,nd no
ber of voluDIII, and to 1_ the expenae of tboae ~w Library can be conaidered CCIDIplete without
works at leut three fourtha. It.

Much of the matter containell in the Engl.
Chancery ~portI has no application .to. the law LAW LIBR.lRIEI auppJied on the IJIOIt favonla
or th~ ~1Ce I)f 011! courta, or to the eXl8t!~galate ble telDl8, aud all onlera thankfully received, and
of thlDJIIlD the United Statea. C_ arJIlng out promptly attended to.
Df~uIar tenures and eUlloms; upon the eon-
atructibn of lItalutea exclusively local; and cues in All the new Law Boob filr ala u IOOD U pub-
reference to rules of praetice peculiar to the courts liabed.
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AJIIl ftr .. llr f1Ie principalB~ in 1M UflUtd SIotu.

THE PHARMACOP<EIA of the United cine of the Faculty of Paria; late ~~n Ie
Stain, reYioed edition, by authority of the Na- tbe 3d Resriment of Artillery, &c:. &.c. By S.
tiona! Medical Convention, which met in Wuh· D. Grou, lid. D.
ingtoo, in Jan~, 183?, In 1 1'01.. 81'0. MANUAL OF PRACTICAL OBSTET-
All peftOlI8 ol'l'lenng this work will p\eufl ...y RICS' .....1 _or. rd . d

.. tbe Philad I bia ediuo f 1831 " . arraDll-. 80 U to ....0 a IlOnCWB an
e p no. accurate de-=nptlOU of the Management of Pre-

VELPEAU'S ELEMENTARY TREA. tematuralLaboun· precedecl by an accountof'
TISE ON THE ART OF MIDWIFERY, the Mechani.!D 01 N,:tural Labour. F~tbe
or the principIeB of Tokology, and Embryology. French of Juhue H~tin.l.Doctor of MecllClnt; of
in 1 vol. 81'0. Tnnalalecl from the French, by the Faculty o.f Pans, nof_ of O~tnc:a,
Charlea D. Meip, M. D. &c. and of tbe D_ of Wonwn and ChiIdm1,
Thi. is a new work, and ill Aid to be a very &c:. &.c. &c. By S. D. GI'l*, M. D.

~uable ODe, by many "hollJ8 eminently qualiJied ELEMENTS OF CHEMISTRY: inc1udin.
to juJge. the recent dillcoveriee and doctrina of the Sel-

C
ence. By Edward Turner, M. D. Profeuor in

OOPER'S FIRST r LINES OF. THE the London Univenity; F. R. S. E. &.c. &c.-
PR.ACTIC~ OF SURGERY: dNlJDecI.. With imJlOrtant eorrectiona and additions, by
an mtrocluetlon for ,!-~ents, and a eoncl8l! book Franklin Bache, M. D. Profe.or of Cbemimy
of reference for. practitioners. By Samuel Coop- in the Fl'IUlklin IlllItitute.
er, M. D. WIth Notes by Alexander H. Ste-
vena, M. D., and additional Notes and an Ap- HUFELAND ON SCROFULOUS DIS-
peodix, by Dr. S. M'Clellan. Tbini American, EASES, 1 vol. 12mo.
from the laa Loudon edition, re" and oor-
rec:t.ed. With.veralllew pIat.ea awl "ood cuts, BICHAT ON PATHOLOGY, in 1 vol. Bvo.
in 2 volL Bvo. HE MIND '" -". 1ThU work ill hilrblyesteemed by all the w.tin- RUSH ON T , new uOB :""tion,

guiebed of the -<tical prof.-ion; and, in Jllany vol.. Bvo. . ...
Of our Medic:aI Schoole, 18 lI8l!lI u a Ten Buoit. . T~1lI won III valuable and hlgh!y ID~1Dg for

, IDtelbgent reaclen of~ry profl'8lllon ; It .1 replete
EBERLE'S PRACTICE OF MEDICINE. with curioua and acute remarks, both medieal anti

A Treau. on the Theory and Pr&etice of Me- metaphysic&!> an~ d.etIe1"\'N particular praille fllr tblI
d"1cine, in 2 vola Bvo. By John Eberle, M. D. tenen_ of Its diction.
Professor of Materia Medica and Obeletriee in _
the Jelfenon Medical College, Philadelphia.
To it one of the lD08t valuable work. on tho SCHOOL BOOKS.

Pndice of Medicine, that baa llVer ileued from --
the AmericaD Pre-. Torrey'. Fint Book for Children.

-- Spelling Book, or Seeond for CbildreD.
A TREATISE ON THE MATERIA ME- - Pleuing Companion.

mCA AND THERAPEUTICS, in 2 1'011. -_ Moral rnatruetor.
Tbini edition, im~ed and rreat!y enlargal. Smiley's Aritbmetil:ll1 Tab1ell.
By John Eberle, M D. Proleuor of Materia __ Arithmetic in Doll..,. and Centa.
Medica and O!llltetme in the J e1fereon Medical __ Key to ditlo, for Teacher..
CoI~i Member of the Ameriean Pbilo8ophi- _ GeOtrraphy and Atl.., improved.
eaI Scic:idy, COlTNpOooing Member of the Me- Grimaha"'1 Ilietory of the Unitecl Stat-.
dieo-Chirurgical SOciety, &c:. _ Hiatory of England.

A TREATISE ON THE ANATOMY H!-tory of Greece. . .
DHYSIOLOGY AND DISEASES OF Hilltory of Rome, WIth Q.ufllltionnnd
<" '. Key. to elCh.
THE BONES AND JOINTS, m 1vol. 81'0. Ladics' Lexicon.
By S.D. GI'l*, M. D. Convereatione on Chemistry.

MANUAL OF GENERAL ANATOMY: . - .on Natural Philolophy.
containing a concise deKription of the E1emen- Grimr's AID!'~ l?ehool Atlaa.
tsry T • .- of the Human Booy__ From the Watile~. Dlcuo!!UIBll. • •
Fmdl of A. L. Bayle and H. Hollard. By ~urnyD~x~ and Key, l2mo edition.
S. D. am., M. D. Vi:iDeI t:r- -

MANUAL OF THE ELEMENTS OF CI.n'1 C~r Delphini. .
OPERATIVE SURGERY: arrange<! 80 u Hutehinaon'l ZenopbouJ,.wif!! Note- anJ a LatIn
to a!'ord a cooa.e and aeeurate dceerlpUon of tnnalation under the U'ree.I. in each pqe.
the~t lIlate of the Science in Paria. From Lir. of General Marion.
U. Fnadl of A. Tavemier, DOdor of Medi- Life of Genenl WuhinpID. &c:. &c:.
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.I1ndfor lale by tke BooJuellerl, gemrally, in tke United Statu.

THE AMERICAN CHESTERFIELD, or tiealulyto i1luItme the Uni...enal Geography,
Way to Wealth, HonoUl, and Distinction. • by M. Malle-Brun.
C< We mo.t cordially recommend the American The Atlaa is particularly adapted for CoI1egee,

Chesterfield to general attention i but to young Academies, Schools, and Private Familia There
JlllfllOns particullll'ly, as one of the best worlul of is no work that ever was published in this CI)IIntl1
the kind that has ever been published in this which has received more numerons and lIatteriDg
country. It can not be too hia:h1y appreciated, recommendations.
nor its~ be unproducli't'll olsatisfaclion and NEW SONG BOOK.-Grigg's Southern and
1l8eful~. WetIlem Sonl!sler: being a ~Choice CoUeclion
BIQLAND'S· NATURAL HISTORY OF of the Most F""ashionable Songe,DWlyofwhich

ANIMALS, 12 coloured plates. are Original, in 1 vol. 18010.

BIGLAND'S NATURAL HISTORY OF Great care wu ~el\ i~ thc seI~on to admit.
BIRDS 12 coloured latcs. no S!>nlt ~hat con~ned, In the ~htest de~
,p any !",feh.ate or 1Illproper allUSIOns. The 1m-

PERSIA, A DESCRIPTION OF. By Sho- mortal Shakspeare observ_
berl, with 12 coloured platell. «Tho man Ibal !1M not m...l. In blmoolr,
Th_ works are~ up in !'- very superior style, :%I~ roovold ..lib~~~wpol't~

and well d'el!erve an lIltrotluchon to the shelves of ltOll1<I01l, ouatag ......

nery family library, as they are very interesting, SENECA'S MORALS.-By way of·abetTad
and particularly &dapted to the juvenile class of to which, is &dded a Didcourse, under the title
readers. of an Al\er-Thought, by Sir R:f.'r L'E.trange,
BENNET'S (Rn. Jobn,) LETTERS TO A Knt., a new fine editiOn, in 1 vo . ISmo.

YOUNG LADY, on a variety of subjects col- CONVERSATIONS ON NATURAL PHI-
culated to improve the heart, to form the man- LOSOPHY, in which the Elements of that
nel'll, and enlighten the umlel'lltanding. "That Science are familiarly explained. lUuetrated
our Dau~htel'llmay he u poliahed cornel'll of LIte ",ith platell. B~ the author of "ConTl'1lI8.tions
Temple. on Chemiotry,' &C. WiLit coneiderablo addi-
Much of the happinesa of every family depends tions, corrections, an~ improvel1!llntto in the body

OIl the proper culllvation of the female mind. of the work; appropnate QuestioDa, .00 a Gil»-
, . eary. By Dr. Thomu P. Jones.

CARPENTER S N~W GUIDE. Hemg a The correetion of all the errol'll in the body of
complete .Book of LlOlllI for Carpentry, JolO- the work, rendel'll this edition very valuable; and
ery, &c., 10 1 ToI, 4to. • . all who undel'lltand the subject, consider it BUpll
The Theory and Practice well explained, and rior to any other in WIll.

fully exemplified on eighty-four copper plates, in-
cluding some observations, &C. on tbe Strength of CO~VERSATIONSON C?EMISTRY, in
Timher, by Peter Nicholson. Tenth edition. This which t~ Eleme!,ts of that Science~ familiar-
invaluable work supel'lledeJ, on ita first appear- Iy explB;lned and Illustrated by Expenments and
ance, an existing works on the subject, and still E~lV'lvtngIJ on .wood. From th~ lllet ~ndon
retains ibl OriginM celebrity. edition. ~n whICh all tlw late DilIcovenes and

Improvements are brought up to the p1'ellent
BIND'S VETERINARY SURGEON, or time, by Dr. Thomllll P. Jones.

Farrier,: Inught on a n~w and easy pln.n, being An preceptOI'll who have a sincere desire to im-
a ~reatlse on all ~he ~Ise_ a!'d BCCI~ents to part a correct knowledlte of tbUi importent science
whl.•~ the H~1'8e IS hable. 'VIth consl~erable to their pupils, will please examine the prellCnt
add1tto~and Improvements, ndapted ~rtlcUlar- edition, IllI the correction of all the errors in tho
11 to thiS countJ'y, by Thomu M. Smith, Veta- body of the work rendel'll it very valuable.
nn!ll'Y Surgeon, and member of the London
Veterinary Medical Society, in 1 vol.J2mo. A DICTIONARY OF SEI,.EC:r ANp p~
The publisher hu received numerous t1attering PULAR QUOTATION.S, which are U1 datly

notices of Cte great practical value of this work:. use i .taken from. the Lum, French, G~k,
The distinguished editor of the American Farmer, Spa"!"h, and I~1&D languages:. together WIth
lIpC&king of the work, observe&-" We can not a copIOUS coUectio~ of Law~uun~and Law-
ioo highly recommend this book, :md therefore &d- ~nns; .t~slated ~l? Englis~. With mu~ra-
't'i8e tlvery owner of a bone to obtain it." tio.~ histoncol and l.dlOml\t!c: !:SIXth Amencan

edition, corrected, WIth &clclrtIOn8. 1 TOI. 12mo.
MALTE·BRUN'S NEW AND ELEGANT In preparing this Sixth edition for the press,

4to ATLAS, exhibiting the Five Great Divi- care 11M been taken to give the work a thorollgb
lions of the Globe, Europe, Asia, Africa, Arne- Illvision, to correct some errors which had befiillll
rica, and Oceanica, with their IICveral Empires, etICIlped notice, and to inllelt DWly additional Quo.
Kin~olDl, States, Territories, and other Sub- tations, Law-rnaxi.mlI and Law-terma.-ln thit
divisJou., corrected to the preeent time; and state it ill oft'ered to the public, in the~
~ forty Maps, drawn and eD1tl1l.-t par- form.
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OOJlPLE"1'B IN ONE VOLUME.
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oil

....
RelfPnil MUIiup; • Desullory Poem • •• 13
The Deltiuy of N.tiODl; • VlIion • . • •• 17

Ode to the Departing Year ..•.••.•• 11
France; an Ode • . . • • • • . • . • • • . . 13
Fean in Solitude; written in Aprjl. 1798,

during the alarm of an InVlllion ..•••. "
Fire. Famine. and Slaughter; • War Eclope 116
RecanIalioD--illllllraled in the 8tory of the

MMIOJ: 17

n. LOn: POUL

Inrroduction 10 the tale of the Dark LBdie lIS
Lewti, or the Circuoian Love Chaunt. •• 119
The Picture. or the Lover'. Re.olulion •• 30
The Night Scene; • Dramatic Fragment. 31
To lIIl Unfummale WOIDIID. whom the Au-

thor had known in the days of her imJo.
C8oce ••••••••••••••••••• , 3t

To an Unfurtunate Woman at the n-tre 33
Un-. comp-.i in • Concert-room. . . •• ii.
The Keepake .. .. . .. .. .. .. ... ii.
To a lMIy. with FalCOllllr·. - Shipwreclr.". 34
To a Young lMIy. on her Recovery &om •

Fever ..••••••...•..•.•.•• ill.
Something cbildilh, but very naturaI-wrilo

ten in Germany • .. • • .. .. .. ... ill.
IJome.lIiclr.-written in Germany • • • • •• ill.
Anlwer to a Child'. Queation. . • • . • ,. ill.
The VIIionary Hope ..••.•.•.••.• 36
The Happy Huhand; • Frlgment. . • .• ill.
RecollecliOl1l of Love • • • . . • • • • • •• ii.
On Reviliting the 8eaGn after loa« abo

.nee ill.
The Compcllition of • Kill . . . . . . • ,. 36

m. DDITATITII PO_

Hymn beIiJre Ban-riH, in the Val. aC ClJa,.
IIIOIIJIY .. .. • .. .. .. • .. .. ... ill.

Lin. written in the Album at Elbingerode.
in the HarbI Foreat • • • . • • • • • • " 37

On oblerving • m.:- on the lit aC Feb-
ruary.1796 •..•..•••••• , .•• ill.

The Eolian Harp--eomp-.i at Clevedon,
Somenelahire • .. .. .. • • .. .... ill.

Re1IectioIII on haYing left a Place of Retire-
ment 38

To the Rev. Goo. Coleridge of ouery 8l.
Mary. DeTOD-with IOIIIe Poellll • • •• 39

InIcriplion lOr a Fountain 011 a Heath • •• i6.
A Tombl_ Epitaph. • • . • • • • • • • • • 39
ThiI LiJne.tree Bower my Pri.m . . . . • 40
To • FrieIld. who had declared his intention

of writing 110 IIIOre Poetry . • • • • • •• ill.
To a Gentl_p-.i on the night

after his Recitadon of a Pt.m 011 the
-orowth of an Individual MiDd

3

JUVENILE POEMS . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • ... 1
GeneYieve • . • . • . . . • • • . . • • • • 2 BlBYLLINE LEAVES :-
SonDet, 10 !be AutumDal Moon • • • • •. ib. L PODIlI OCCASIOIIED BY rOLITICAL nD"I'I, oa
Time, Reel aDd lmaginaly. IIJ1 AJlll80ry .• ib. nzLll'lGS COl'll'lJ:CTII:D WITH THD.
Mouody on !be d.th of Cbalterloll • . •• ib.
lloap of the pm. 4
The Raven, • ChriolmM Tale, -told by •

8cbooI-m, 10 hia linle BroIhen aDd SiMen 6
Ab-eoce: • Farewell Ode on quiUing School
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1'BDa ia lID writer at hill time who baa 1IeIIl cliacipWaariaD after the iDue pnctice at ED,1iaIa
__ IJMJ tJ.De af puaeIJric by hia liieada, ud~ IIIIId-, but wu fiJad of maeow'
vl_by hia IIDBlDia, &ban Coler.. It baa ..-m, pnius, neD in the 1adII he !qelJUed IIIlIlIt
beeD the cutom of the former to injve him by 1DIJIUlnIifbl1y. He talllht with aMidaity, lUld cIi
~ praiae. lUld of the IaUer to pour upcm rected the tuta at youth to the~ of the
b.ia '-II IDDch lDIIDIIrited. &bue. Coleriqe bu better cJu.ical authon, lUld to compm-. ofCIIIII

left UD.daDe 80 much which b.ia taJeuta lUld pniua with another. .. Be habituated mAl," Ayti Cole
waWd haft -.hied him to elfeet, lUld bu doDe OIl ridge," to compue Lucretius, Terence, lUld aboVII
the wbole 80 little, that he baa aiYlll1 b.ia .. .,. .n the chute poeIU8 ofCatullus, DCJt oa1y with the
panm bmdwtim __ of their 'ritupenlioa. Bamau posta of the 80 called 8ilver lUld brIIIIID
Ilia D&tmal ebaract.er, bInr1mlr, ia indoIeDt; he ia .... but with neD thole of the Augutan era;
&.r _ &IIIbia- of UlllIIIiDr in _---. lUld, OIl gnJIIJIdw of plain _lUld univeral Juric,
lUld _ JIlI'UiIIIlIIIt bia wild~cal~ to _ lUld.-rt the IIUperiority of the 1brmer, in
-of m-.iD&' ahaat the buthcud uati_ both of their tboughta lUld
~ ..... he-wlD,~ ....te- clictioa. At the -- time that we were 8CUdyiDr

the Greek tragic poeta, be made ua read SbaIr..
tile mJ*riea af IUD\, lUld the dreunI of meta- lIplllU'lI lUld Miltoa u Je.Ja.; lUld they were the
pbpi.eal 'ftDity, &ban .. in bDiJding the lofty~ too whieb required IIKJ8t time lUld trouble
rhr--" Ilia~ hInnmr, which have heeD to briDg up, 80 U to -pe bia _ I IearDecI
I'llCeDIlJ ooDected, &m .-nlvol_l--4Dd the hID him that poet:ry, - that of the 1otW.t, lUld
'-aty of __ of hi.I piecea 80 amply red_ --m,ly that of the wilda& ocIe8, had &logic of
the exb'anpuee of athen, that there ClUl be but ita lIIII'D, U I8V8I'II U that of ICience, ud _
oae regm~ him, JIIIIDlIly, that be Ibould difficvJt; becauBe more IIUbtIe ud complex, lUld
have preilrred the lIbortlived periabiDg appIauae dspendent OIl more lUld more fugitive ca_ In
be.towed upoa bia llClIlveraticm, to the Iu&ing our Englim compoBitioua (at leut fOr the Jut
:'eDOWD atteDdiDg ---mJ poetical etron.. Not three yeara of our IIChool education) he mowed no
bat that CoIeridp m&ylay claim to the praiae dlle mercy to phrue, image, or metaphCB', UlIIIUpport.ed
10 &~ wonhip of the m_; fOr U loag by & 80und _, or where the ame _ might
u the English IlUlguap eudlll'M, bia ..Genevieve" have heeD llClIlveyed with equal bee lUld dign.ity
IUIll .. ADcieDt MariDer" will be read: but he bu in plainer word&. Lute, harp, lUld lyre, muae,
bema CllDImt to do &.r..&ban bia abilitiel clearly mURB, lUld~Peguua, Pama..wI ud
cIemoa.uue him able to elFect. Bippocrene, were all u &bominatiOll to him. In

Samuel Taylor Coleridp wu born at Ott.ery &nay, I ClUl I.1mo8t hear him now excJ.iminr
Saint Mary, &towD of Devcmabire, in 1773. Bia 'Harp! harp! lyre! peu lUld ink., boy,YOll_!
&tbU, the Rev. Jolm Coleridge, wu vicar there, m-. boy, muae! your nune'. dalllhter, you
larioc heeD previoaaIy & acbooImuter at South _! Pieriu apring! 0 &y! the cIoiater pump,
JiIalftJD. He ia aid too have heeD &~ ofCOD" I IIUPJlOMl.''' In hia .. Literary Lifil," CoIeriqe
aideahIe leaminr, lUld to have publiahed _ral hu gone into the ccmduct of hia muter at great
_11 in fugitive pablicatima- Be umted Dr. length; ud, compared. to the majority of peda
Kermicot in caIlating bia muuacripta fbr & Hebrew gogtIIlI who ruled in grammar-oooIa at that time,
bible, aDd, lIIIIIlDI'ather thin....wrote & m-tatioa he _ to hava bema & ainguIar lUld moat honor
em the .. A..,.c." He wu aI80 the uthor of u able ezceptillll &IIJOIIg them. Be aent hi.I pupila to
uceI1lmt Latin,runmar. He died in 1782, at the the univenity ezcellentGreek lUld Latin IICboIan,
are of 1Uty-two, much I'efI'lIUlld, "rioc & ccm· with 80me know1eclp of Bebrew, lUld & llllJlBicler
aiderabIe &mily, three of wbicb, if 80 muy, are ahle iuigIU into the CllIIIItruction ud beauti. of
lI1l wI» DOW aanive; lUld oC theae the poet ia the their vernacular language and ita mod di8tin
JIlIIIIPIL guiabed writ.er.--a rare addition to their cIuaic:al

CaIeridp wu edacated at Cbriat'. Ibpital. acquirementl in lUeb fudnclatiOl1ll.
achoaI, Landau. The amaDJ- of bia fiLt.ber'. It wu owing to & preaent made to Coleridp of
1iriD( aDd larp &mIly~ the IUictllllt Bowles' lIllIIJHlta by & acbool-fellow (the late Dr.
-,-.ary. At thi.I uoeIlent aeminary Middleton) wbile & boy of 17, that he wu drawn
be _ .xIIl m-vered t.o be & boy oC tal8llt, eo- &way.&om theological controversy and wild met&

CleIIIrie IIat acute. Accordinr to hia own alate- pbysica to the cbarma of poetry. Be tnmcribP-'
menlo the muIiIlr, the Rev.J. Bowyer, WU& lllVere tbeae lIOIIDeta no 1_ than Iilrty timea in. eigh
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mcmth., in order to make~.. of them to hia comp08itioD is, that they began it at 7 o'clock _
frieDda; ud about the MIlle period he wrote hia evening, fiDished it the rum day by 12 o'clock
Ofle Co C~ II Nothing eJ8e," he .y., 1100II, aDd the clay after, it wu printed aDd pub
II pIeued me; hiatory ud puticular fiu:ta loet all lUhecL The IaDguage is vigorou, aDd the .peeehea
interut in my mind." Poetry bad become in. are weI1 put together aDd COI1'lICltIy ftlIIified.
mpid; all hia ideu were directed to hia fiLvorite Coleriqe aJ.o, in the winter of that year, delivered
theologicalllUb,jecU aDd myllti~ until Bowlllll' a 0lIIU'IIIl of 1ectIlnlII on the French revolutioD, at
IIOIIDIlt8, aDd u lIClIuainbIDce with a very agreeable BristoL
fiLmily, recalled him to more pleuant path., com· On leaving the UniVllJ'llity, Coleridge _ fblI
bined with perhapa far more of rational punuit& of enthWlium in the ca1Ull of fieedom, aDd occu-

When eighteen yean ofage, Coleridge I'llJDOYlld pied with the idea of the regeneration ofmukind
to J.-. College, Cambridge. It d~ not IIppIlU He finmd ardent coadjuton in the _ eIIthnai
that he obtained or _ muggled fur IIIl&demic alltic undertaking in Robert Lovell aDd Robert
hOlll)l8. From e:a:_ of uimal llpirita, he wu Southey, the p_t courtly laureate. This youth
rather a noisy youth, WOO8e general conduct wu ful triumVirate propo8ed Bchemell for regenerating
better than that of many of hia filllow-collegiana, the wurlcl, even befure their educatiOl1ll were COID

and u good u mofi: hia follillll were more remark- pleted; md dreamed of happy livllII in aboriginal
able anly aa being thc.e of a more remarkable rore.ta, republica on the MisaisBippi, and a newly
penonage j and if he could be aoclUlld of • vice, it dreamed philanthropy. In order to carry their
moat be IOUght for in the little attention he waa idea into effect they began OperatiOll8 at Bristol,
inclined to pay to the dictatell of .obriety. It is aDd were received with COIIIIidel'lLbJe applause by
known that he usisted a friend in compo8ing an _&1 inhabibing of that commercial city, which,
_yon English poetry while at that Univemty; however remarkable furtndlie, hu been frequently
that he wu not unmindful of the m1U88 himBelf styled the Bceotia of the wllllt of England. Here,
while there; and that he regretted the 1011II of the in 1795, Coleridge published two pamphleta, one
lei8ure and quiet he had found within ig precinct& called II ConBcionell ad Populum, or addrea8es to

In the month of November, 1793, while laboring the people;" the other, .. A proted againlItcertaiD
under. paro:a:ymn of dellpair, bronght on by the bills (then pending) for mppre8ling lleditious
combined efFecta of pecuniary diftiCultillll and love meetingL"
of • young lady, Bilter of a lIChool.rellow, he I18t The charm of the political regeneration of na
ofF for London with • party of collegiana, and tiona, though thID warped fur a moment, was not
,.-la short time there in joyous conviviality. broken. Coleridge, Lovell and Southey, finding
On hia return to Cambridge, he remained but a the old world would not be reformed after their
few clay., and then abandoned it fur ever. He mode, determined to try and found a new one, in
again directed hia &tepa towarda the metropolis, which all wu to be liberty and happineaa. The
aDd there, after indulging 80Dlewhat fieely in the deep wooda of America were to be the Bite of this
pleuureI of the bottle, and wandering about the new golden region. There all the evila of Eu
variola lItreetlI and lIlIuarea in a lItate of mind ropean BOciety were to be remedied, property was
IIIlILI'ly approaching to fiensy, he finished by enlist- to be in common, and every man a legislator. The
ing in the 15th dragoons, under the name ofClumo name of .. Pantisocracy" ... belItowed upon the
ber~t. Here he continued .ome time, the fiLvored lICheme, while yet it e:a:ilIted only in imagi.
wonder of hia comn.dIlII, and a IIllhject of mystery nation. Unborn agee ofhuman happinea preII8Ut.

and curiOlrity to hia affieers. While engaged in ed themll8lTllll before the triad of philo.ophical
watching a Bick comrade, which he did night and founders of Utopian empirell, while they were
day, he is llaid to have got involved in a-dispute dreaming of human perfectibility:_ harml_
with the regimental BOlgeon; but the disciple of dream at leaat, and an upiration after better thinga
Esculapius had no chance with the follower of than lite'. realitillll, which is the bIlIIt that can be
the millie.; he wu utonnded and put to ffight by llaid for it. In the midst of these pllUlll of valIt
the profound erUdition and u10nishing eloquence import, the three phil0.0phers fell in love with
of hi. antagonillt. His fiienda at length finmd three maten of Bristol, named Fricker (one of
him ont, and procured hia dilCharge. them, afterwarda Mr.. Lovell, an actreu of the

In 1794, Coleridge published a mWl volume of Brilltol theatre, another a mantua-maker, and the
poem8, which were much praised by the critiCII of third kept a day-lChool), and all their viaiona of
the time, though it .ppearl they abounded in ob- immortal fieedom fiLded into thin air. They mar
lICuritill8 and epitheY too common with young ried, and occupied themll81vIlII with the increue
writers. He also published, in the lIIUIle year, of the corrupt race of the old world, instead of
while remding at BrilItol, II The Fall of Robell- peopling the new. Thus, unhappily fur America
pierre, an HilItoric Drama," which displayed COD- aDd IIlILIIkind, failed the lIcheme of the PantillOC.
mderable talent. It waa written in conjl1llctioD l8IJy, on which at one time .0 much of human
with Southey; and wbat iI remarkable in this happinea aDd political regeneration was by it.
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iJmuIlmI~ to depend. ~one have ~vived bach on natnral hUtory and pby8iology, IIIId thO'
the phlmluy lIUlee; but Coleridge hu lived to lectur8ll of Eichhorn on the New Tetltament; IIIId
IOber down his early eztrangant views of political from profeeeor Tychven he leamed the Gothic
freedom into 80IDething like a diaavowal of having grammar. He reiul the Minnesinger and tho
held them; but he baa nflVer changed into a fOe l'e1"R8 ofHIIll8 SaclIII, the Nnremberg cobbler, but
or tbe~ principle. or human freedom, his time Willi princip..ny devoted to literature and
which he ever llBpOWled; while Southey baa be- philOllOphy. At the end ofhis" Biographia Liter
_ the euemy of political and religiOUll fl:eedom, aria," QIleridge hu published IIODIIl !etten, which
the aupporter IUld advocate or 'arbitrary me&81ll'elI relate to his 8Ojoum in Germany. He Kiled, Bep
in church and IIlate, IUld the vitnperator oraD who lember 16th, 1798, and on the 19th landed at Ham
II1lpport the I'8COI'ded principletl of his early yean. burgh. It WIllI on the 20th or the lI&DIe month

About this time, and with the IIlUDII object, that he .y. he WIllI introduced to the brother or
namely, to IIpI'8lId the principles or true liberty, the great poet K1opItock, to pro"-or Ebeling.
Coleridge began a weekly paper called .. The IUld ultimately to the poet hinuel£ He had an
WatclunaD," which only reached illl ninth num- impreuion of awe on his spirilll when he set out
ber, thoogh the editor set out OIl his travels to pro- to viait the German Milton, whollll humble hOlUlt
cure .w.cnben among the friends or the doe- 8tood about a quarter or a mile Rom the city gate.
triDea he llIpOWIed, IUld viaited Birmingham, He WIllI much diRppointed in the countenance of
Manebetd.er, Derby, Nllttingham, and Sheffield, K10pst0ck, which 11'1.1 inezpreaive, and without
& the plJJ"pOlIe. '" The fiLilUJ'll or this paper WIllI a peculi&rity in any of the teatureL K1opstock 1VU

E'I!!I'e mortification to the projector. No ground lively IUld COUI1eOUlI; talked orMilton and Glover•
... gained on the IIllOlll of liberty, though about and prererred the vene of the latter to the former,
the ame time hiJI 1lllf.love wu flattered by the - very Cllrioua mistake, but natural enolllh in a
lRJCCeU or a volume of poema, which he repub- migner. He .poke with indignation of the Eng_
liabed, with 80IDll communicWODI from his friends !ish tn.nalatiOl1l of his Me8Biah. He Rid his milt
Lamb and Lloyd. ode wu fifty yean older thm hi. lut, IIIId hoped

Coleridge married MiM Sarah Fricker in the QIleridge would reveqe him on Englishmen by
autumn of 1795, and in the following year his translating the Meaiah.
eldest BOD, Hartley, W1UI born. T1vo more IIOIIJI, On his return from Germany, Coleridge went to
Berkley and Derwent, were the fruilll of this union. reside at Ketlwick, in Cumberland. He had made
In 1797, he reaided at Nether Stowey, a village a great addition to hisltock of knowledge, and he
.-r Bridgewater, in Somenetllhire, and wrote seems to have Sp&red no pains to store up what
there in the spring, at the cre.ire of Sheridan, a WIllI either uaeful or specu!&tive. He had become
tragedy, which wu, in 1813, broqht out under muter of mOlt of the early German writen, or
the title of .. RemOrlll:" the name it originally rather of the state ofearly German literature. He
bore wu Osorio. There were 80me cirCUJDltances dived deeply into the mylticallltre&m of Teutonic
in thia buain_ that led to a lUBpicion of Sheridan'. philoeophy. There the predilections ofhis earlier
not having acted with IulY great regard to troth yean no doubt came upon him in aid of hi.
or fileIing. Daring his residence here, QIleridge I'elIelLrchlll into a labyrinth which no hDmlUl clue
was in the habit of preaching every Sunday at the will ever unravel j or which, were one found ca
Unitarian Chapel in Taunton, IIIId W&I greatly pable of 10 doing, would reveal a mighty nothing.
re.peeted by the better cluB ofhis neighbol"L He Long, he .y.. while meditating in England, had
enjoyed the friendship or Wordsworth, who lived his heart been with Paul and John, and hi. head
at AUmden, about two miIetI Rom Stowey, and with SpinOZL He then became convinced of the
W&I occasionally viaited by Charl8ll Lamb, John doctrine of St. Paul, and from Iul anti.trinitarian
TbelwaD, and other congenial IpiritL .. The became a believer in the Trinity, and in Chris
Brook," a poem that he planned about this period, tianity IIlI commonly received j or, to UIll his own
WU Dn'llI' completed. WOI'd, found a" I'e4lDvenion." Yat, fOr aD hi.

QUridge had married. befiJre he~ the arguments on the subject, he had better have
_ of .upporting a &miIy, and he depended retained his early creed, and laved the time wuted
principally tOr .w.iatAmce, at Slowey, npon his in travelling back to eDCtly the lI&IIle point where
Iiter&ry Iabon, the remuneration fOr which could he set out, fOr he finds that fiLith neceaary at Jut
be bllheanty. At length, in 1798, the kind patron- which he had been talllht, in his church, wu
age of the late ThCllD&ll Wedgwood,' F.q., who necell8&ry at his first outset in lire. ID. arguments,
gnmted him a pension or 1001. &-year, enabled pro and cora, not beilll of uae to any of the com
him to piau a viait to Germany; to which country munity, IUld the ezclDlive property of their owner,
be pruceeded with Wordsworth, and Itndied the he had QD1y to look back upon hislaborioua trilling, '
lsnguap at Ilatreburg, and then went to GoUin- u GrotiU8 did upon his own toils, when death WD8

geu. He there &ttended the lectures of mwnen- upon him. Metaphysics are most unprofitable
7
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thiDp; u political _i.. ay, their laban d.ftJI'lld liD IIbInr tba& m. OWD writiDp ill the
are of the mo.t " unproductive eu" ill the com- Morning P,* Wen! rn-tlY infllllllltial GIl the pub
munity of thinker-. lie miDd. CcaIericIr hiJueIf~ that m.

The DUt ltep of oar poet in a Iifil which __ Moming P,* _:Po though wriu. in clefiIIIoe
liD have had DO .uled objec:t, but to have been orfbrtberaDDe of the~ oCthe IJOY8I'IIIIIIlI
Ilt.eenId compuelaa aIoag, wu to undIIrtab the added DIldIiDr to m. fiImme or repatatioa. BoW'
political and litervy departmentll of the MCIl'Dinc mould they be eIilctive, wbeD their wm.:, who
POIIt DIlWIIpape1', and in the dutin ofthia IlituaDcm nat bag befOre~ the people, aDd ecUd
he wu euppI. in the Ipring of 18O!l. No man fiom m. compoeitiom the principlee of freedom
wu Ie- fitted fOr a popular writer; and, in com. aDd the n,hta of the people, DOW wrate with
moD with his ~ly~ Coleridp __ MlOm of "lIIOIJ.8ycophaDta," and ofthe .. halMrittecl
to have had DO fixed political principle. tba& the vulpr 7" It • a coa8Olatiau to kDDw tba& our
public could underatancl, though he perhap8 wu author hiJueIf lamentll the wuIe of m. JD&Bbood
able to reconcile in his own oo.xu all that othen aDd intellect in thia way. What qht he IlCIl

might imagine COI1tradiCtory, aDd DO doubt he did have giveD to the world that. eoduring aDd ad
80 eem.cientiolWy. m. Kyle and lDIUIJ1er of mirab1e, in the I'ClOIIl of· the., misplaced political
writin«, the learning aDd depth ofhis di8quillitiou lucubl'lltillll8 ~ Who tba& hu read m. better woru
fOr ever came into play, and rendllled him uniD- will DOt lI\lt.cribe to thia truth 7
telIigible, or, what • equally liLtaI. lUlJ'lladable to m. traMIation of Schiller'. Wal!AmIteill lII&y _
the _ It wu Bingular, too, that he diacIc.d denominated a tree one, aDd ia finely executed.
in his biography 80 Btrongly hi. 1lD8ettled political It i. impoBllible to give in the Eogliah lanpage a
principlllll, which ahawed that he had DOt Btudied more efFective idea of the work of the great Ger
politic. u he had Btudied poetry, Kant, and the- man dramatiat. This venion wu made from •
ology. The public of each party 1mb upon a copy which the author himself afterwanIB reri.ed
political writer u a 8llrt ofchampion around whom and altered, and the tranalator II\lbBequently re
i! ralliea, and fee1B it impoBllible to truBt the publi8hed his vermon in a more correct fOrm, with
changeable leader, or applaud the adm--. of him the additimal~ and alterationB of Schillilr.
who ia inconlliltent or wavering ill principia: it This tranBlation will bag remain u the IDOBt
will nat back out any but the firm IJDftiDching efFective which hu been achieved of the woru
partian. In truth, what an ill compWnent do of the German clramatiata in the Briti8h tonpe.
men pay to their· own judgment, when they nm . The C8DIIIlrewhich hu been cut upon oar poet
_ter to, and Bhift about fiom pointa they have tOr DCJt writing mere which i. worthy ofhis repu
declared in indelible ink are fimnded lIIl truth aDd tatioD, hu been met by m. enameratiau of what
reuon irrefbtallle and eternal! They must either he hu done in all way. and times; and, in truth,
have been II\lperfieiallllD&tteren in what they lint he hu written a vut deal which hu~ un
promulgated, and have appeared prematurely ill noticecl, upon fleeting poIiticB, and in newspaper
print, or they must be tinctured with lOIDething coIU1D118, literary u well u political. To the
lib the hue ofuncrim8oned apoBtuy. The mem- world theMllut go fur nothing, though their author
ben of what ia called the .. Lake School" have ca1culateII the thought and labor they co8t him at
been mere or Ie- Btrongly marked with thia re- full value- He COI1cedel1 lOIDething, however, to
prehenllible chaDge ofpo1itical creecI, but Coleridge thia prevailing idea rapecting him, wbeD he ay.
the 1eaBt of them. In truth he got nothing by any "On my own UlCOUDt, I may perhapB have lwi
change he ventured upon, and, what • more, he II1Ifficient rea.m to lament my deficiency in IIe1r
expected nothing; the world iB therelbre bound to control, and the neglect of COI1centratiDa' my pow_
ay of him what cannot be Baid of his mend-, if it en to the realUation of _ permanent WCll'L But
be true, that it belieV88 ID08t cordially in his Bin_ to vene. rather than to PJ'OMl> if' to either, belonp
cerity-and that his obliquity in politic. wu •the voice of 1IlOUI'IIinr,' fur
C&U8ed by his II\lperticial kDOwledge of them. and Keen JIll.... of IOftl awaltenl... u a babe
his devotion of his high mental powen to dift'erent Turbulent, with an outcry in the bean,

qt1ll8tion& NotwithBtanding thi.. thOM! who will And "an oeIt·will'd tbatllla..... the "'" of 1IopB.. . And bop! that III luIow Il8eII a- ....:
not make a candid allowance for him, have ex' BellM 01 put fClUtb, and IIIUthoolI ...... In ftln
preued wonder how the D.uthor of the " Caueion,. And ..,nlul.lftn and Itnowledp won In ftln••
• tl PopulufII," and the .. Watchman," the frieud And aU wbieb I bBd cull'd In wood·waln wild,

f freedo and one of the fuunden of the Pantie- And all wblcll JIIItientlon bad ...,'d, &lid aU
om,.. CommUJlll wltb tbee bad 0""'''' oat-IIut 110...
ocracy, could afterwards regard the drivelling and Btrew'd on my~, aDd borne apon m)' bier.
chicanlllJ' of the pettifogging miniater, Perceval, IIltbe __ collin, fbr tile 1011·_ ....vel
u glorioUB in Britiah 'political hWtory, and he 8. T. C."
himself u the .. best and wiMln" of miDiaten! In amotlter part of hi. worD, Coleridge aye,
Although Coleridp hu avowed hia belief that he 8pe&ki1li ofwhat in poetry he hBd written, "u to
ia Dat calculated fur a popular writer, he hu en- myBelf, I have publUhed 80 liUle, and tba& little

8
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rI ., 1iIde iI8paItaDee, u to make it aImIla Iudi. It ia equally creditable to the ... UId judgmeat
_ to.-liaD my __ dan." It ia nidIlDt, of CoImicIge, that be wu CIIIII of the fint to point
..........1Ild & _ orwha& be mipt 11&'18 daDe out, witla tempe1' aDd 80IIIId -m., the &llllCJ
IIr .... UId of' the little be bu daDe," fillt by of a rr-t portiaa of Wordnorth'. poetio theory,
t1lr palIl; aad pIl, the IiltIe be bu prudIIIIlIll bu _Iy, that which reIat.N to Jcnr life. Word.
aIIIIq it pma rI the parwt 1utnl, tbe briIJiaDcy worth _teDda that a proper poetic dictioa ia a
flwIaieh a- ril IlGt deadm 'IIIdil the mai'nnal ........ taba &em the IIIDIItha or men ill pull-

nice vC uatme .. Mud DO ' aDd palItry ral, ill tbair uatural _Yllraticm. UDder the iuila-
...- 1IeDedJa the lllIIl Ja.l rI bI.clmyed _ ofuatural feeliDp. Coleridge wiaely-ta.
naIitie& that philcmpbera are the authcn of the lINt pal18

The ,... rI-OIriIIIIIW," CoJIridp.~ .... of IuJruar, DCJt cIowu; Uld that MiltaD'. 1m
-,...t ill -..- of' an qreeIDIIIt with ...... _ that of nl&1 liil thua the laupap
JIr. W-.Jnrartb, that they IIhoald mutaally pro. of a cattapr. Thia lAlbject he hu IIIlIIIt aldy
~ apec:imfJM of ptl1IfItrf whi. IhcaId caaIaiD traU8d ill chapter 17 of W.."...Liurvri..
"the JIU'"lraCaei1iDrthe .,mpdIly of the radar, Two ran atWr be had abaDdoaelI tbe MClI'IIiDr
~ .. 1lithtbI.~ to the truth of IlM1a'e, UId Peat, he .. vir b IIalta, when be IIIlIIIt lIIIeXo

die ,.,.. of lim., the iDt8rellt rI DDft1ty by p8dedly uriYlld CID & Yiait to bia ftiaad Dr. Stodart.
the IDOlIif)ma caIIn rI~ The nddeD tbeIl Idq'• ..n-tB ill that iaIaDd, U1d' wu iD
......... which IIIlllldeaU rI ¥t UId .....which trolhaced by him to the GcmmIor, Sir .AIuIDcIeI'
-.JiPt Ol-..t cJim.ed - a bcnnl aad JWI, who appaillted him bia aecreluy. Be I'll

IImiHar '-'-Pet.,.-red to~ the pnc. ma1Decl in the ialuul fiIIfilllDg the d\ltiea of bia
tieabiJity of combiDina botlJ." Further he ob- lIitu&tioa, b which he __ to haYll been but
Enee IlIl thia thaagbt, "that a .me. of pcIIlIIIB iDdill'ermtly qualified, a Tery abort period. One
mirht be_~ of two .... ID the -. tile uvantap, hownv, he derived &em bia o8icial
iDcideDta uui .... 1nlI'fl to be, ill part at Ieut, employ: that of the peDIIicJa panted bya
wpematnnl; aad tile aeeIJrJDce to be aimed at ment to U- who haYll .ned in aimilar .ma.
.... to oomiat in tha iDterutiDg of tile affilolioIu tionlI. On bill_y hOlllll he vilIited Italy; entered
by the dramatic tnIth • meb IlII1CItiomI u woald Rome, UId eDJDiIuld ita boat of UlClient aud mod.
uaturaDy __pany auch aituationa, mppoaing em curioaltie.,aDd lidded hah matter ibr thought
them raJ, etc. For the IIeOOIld cJua, IIUbjeeta to bia rapidly aec:umulatiDr atore of ideu. or
were to be e'-n &om ordinary lire." Thua, it thill vilIit be lPvelI .everal UIIIodotea; aBIOIIf them
~ crigiDated the poemII of the .. Ancient 0Illl reepeeting the bor'IIII of M_ lJI1 MiebMl
Mariner," UId "Chriatabel," by C4eridge, and Anplo'.celebrated atatue ofthatlawriver,illtend.
the " Lyrieal BalIW" of Word8wortb. ed to elucidate the c:haracter ofFrenehmeD. Cole-

Per... there ia no Engliah writer living who ridge baa been all hia lifil a hater of FIance and
UDdetIllDod better thaD Coleridge the elements of Frtmebmen, ariaing &em hia belief in their beinr
JIOfU1, aDd the _y ill which they may be beat completely dealitute of moral or poetical feeliDr.
eambiDecl. to produce certain im~ Ilia A PnuIai&n, who wu with him while JookiDr upoa
definition. or tile merits aDd di1f'ereDCeII in· &tyle the atatue, ot.erved t1lat a Frenchman wu the ooIy
IIIUI poetic pIIiua, betweeD the eulied and lateet animal, .. in the h1lllllUl ahape, t1lat by DO~

wriIIln ofbill -Uf, are lIIlperiOr to thoae which bility can lift it.elf up to religioa 01' poetry." A
.1 ODe eI. bu it ill bia power to mab; tOr, in filoIiah and 1IIdnIIl remark lJI1 the C01IIltrymen of
InIth. be ..... aDd deeply meditated upOII them, Feneloa and Pueal, of MuailIon UId Comeille.
aud DO CIIIe can be m-tiafied by the reuom be Juat then, however, two French o8ioera of rank
,m., UId the _pIes he fbrniabea, to bear out happened to enter the church, and the Goth &em
m.~ and opiDiooa. n- thinp he doea the E1be remarked that, the lint thinp they would
• weD ... beUar ill eonY8l'8ation thaD ill writiDg. notice woald be tile ..bonuI and be&nI." (upoa which
Ilia _ver.ticmaI pcrtrera are indeed 1DIrivaDed, the I'nuaian and Coleridge hU juat been reariDg
IIIUI it ill to be feared that, to eseeI in tJ.e, be bu tbeoriea and quoting bilIIDry), UId that the ....n.
-meed wha& are more durable; and that h8 baa atiom the Frenchmeu wuuld. -.et with them
reGped, tOr the pIeuureofgratifying an attentive .. woald be thoae of a be-pt and a cuckold." It
~ cin:Je, aDd pleuing tbereby bia aelfJove happened t1lat the Prua-Goth wu ",ht: the offi.
by its applaaue, much that wuuld. have delijrhted cera did pua _e mch job upOII tile fipre.
the _Id. Ilia &ow of WlJI'da, delivery, UId va. Bence, by iDfilrence, woald the poet have hia
riety of iDfonnatioo, are ao great, and be linda it readen dednoe the c:haracter of & people, wboae
.., eaptintinr to enchain bia auditora to the ear literature, acience, and CliYiliation are perb&pa
m his triumphant eloquence, t1lat be hu aacriftced ooIy lICIt the very lint in the world.
to thilI gratification what might haYll IIUlIiced to ADotber inatance flohill fizi:d aDd abwrd dilIlike
IllIlIiIr 1IJICIIl him a celebrity & tboaaand w- JIIOI'II of 8Tery thinr Preach, occurred during the de.
to be conted by & apirit akin to hia CJWD. li"ery of a eourae of LeetI1l'e8 OIl Poetry, at the
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Royal 1mIlitutioo, in the .,mg of 1808; in lII1e tJUa quellioa, and alwaytl will do -el, wbm it w
of which he ul.miabed hia auditory by thanking reco1Ieded what he hu had the power to efFect.
hia Maker, in the mwt aerioWllDlUlDllr, fur ao or- Itwill not fiJrgive him fiJr writing upon party, and
c1eriDg tmlIIta, that he wu totally ignorant of a in IIUppon of principia that even Dow IIl'e pretty
single word of II that frightful jarp, the French nearly explocIed, II what was _t fiJr mankind."
language!" And yet, ootwithatanding tJUa public CoIericIge miatook hia wallr. when he lOt up fur a
avowal of hia entire igDorance of the languafe, politician, and it ia to be filared the public han.
Mr. C. ia laid to have been in the habit, while great deal to regret on account of it. He will not
oonveraing with hia mend., of expreaing the 111- be Down a-fter by hia Morninr P_ articIea,
mwt COIltempt fOr the literature of that country! but by hia ver-. Whatever~ hia political

Whelmed in the wild __ of metaphytlica, ,.pen may have coat him, and iium hia own &C

and fOr ever minglinr it. 8p8OUlatiooa with all he COIlDt they were laborioaaIy com.-ed, they will
do8II or.y.. Coleridge hu of late produced JIOIhing aYail him JIOIhing with JlC*erity. The VtlIWM of
equal to the power ofhia pen. A h ver.a in an CaIericIr gift him hia claim to luting celebrity,
annual, or a -.milt in a maguine, IIl'e the ubnoat and it ia in vain that he would have the wodd
of hia efI"lJrg. He reaidea at HampMead, in the think othenriaB. He.ys, II Woulcl that the cri
IJoIge of a frieDd having a good garden, where he terica of a .cholar's utility were the number and
walb fOr houra together enwrapped in viaiona of mara! nlae of the trutha which he baa been the
new theories of theology, or upon the m_ abatraae~ of throwing into the geueral circalatioa, or
ofmeditatioaa. He g.- into the world at times, to the number and valae of the minda whom, by his
the aocial diDner-puty, where he gratifiea hia~ convenaticlll or IeUerw, he baa ucited into activity,
Ion by pouring oot the atDrea of hia mind in con· and supplied with the germs of their after.growth !
veraatioD to admiring liaIenera. Were he not apt A clialinguiahed rank might not indeed then be
to be liDo pI'OfiJand. he would make an excellent awarded to my eurtioaa, but I ahouId dare look
talker, or rUher •• pfUl __ fur a II8CllI1d fiJrward to an honorable acquittal"
Madame de Bmgn6, if IIUCh an UlCOIIlpliahed ~ In temper and cliaJ-ition Coleridge ia kind and
male ill to be found in the nineteenth century, IUIIiabIe. His penon ia balky and hia phyaiog.
either in England or France. The fluency of nomy ia heavy, but hia eye ia remarkably fine;
Coleridge's Janguage, the light he throwa upon and neither envy IIClI' ancharitab1eneaa have
hia IlUbjecta, and the phuare he filela in commu· made any IIUcceaaful impreaaion in attacking his
nieating hia idea, and hia knowledge, innate or moral character. His fiunily have long resided
acquired, IIl'e equally remarkable to the atranger. with Mr. Southey's in the north of England; the
He baa been aecDl8d of indoIenee. not perhaps nanow pecuniary circllDllltancea of our poet are
with reum: the miadirectiem ofhia diatingaiabed uaigned u the reuon. It ill ardently deaired
talent. would be a better explanation of that fur by all lovera of the M~ that the author of the
which be baa been blamable. He attempts to .. Ancient Mariner," and of II Genevieve," may
juatif1 hiD1lllllf em the lICO!'Il ofquantity, by _rt· _ lli8 protracted to a green old age, and yet
ing that _ ofhia beat thingw were publiabed in produce worb which may rival thole of hia de..
aewapapers. The WlJI'ld diI'era with him upon parted y_
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POETIOAL WORKS

OF

-
PBE FA CE. impelled to _k fOr lIfDIpathy; bat a Poete feeliup

""' I1letrong. QIlUquid 0IIIId fIGUk -. Akelllide
eo-mon~ doe here collected are therelDre epeaU wilb philC*Jphical IICCW'&C)' when
_ lIIIIieqDeDdy ClIJIIdemned m Ibeir queru10ue hec~ Love and Poelry, .. producing Ibe IIDIO

~ But £&oIiam iI to he CODdenmed then cmly eftilclll:
wbeD it c&odI apiDIt lime 8Dd place, .. in a II»- Loft .uel1bO wioII of P_ .... ,....1. """""
1liiy or aD ~pic Poem. To ceDI1llIl it.~ a Mot;JOdy ~o:'cb 10 o""'n' booow, .bat .. enr-
Ol' 8lmDe\ • u-t .. ahnnI .. to diIlike a cIrCle Pit...... .,,'''_,

~ beiDa IOlIDd. ~!hen write Sonnelll or Mono- There iI one lIJIllCi.. of Egoliml which iI truly
diM! Beca_ they gml me pI-.ure. when per~pe diIguatiDg; not thaI which 1eadJI WI to communicate
DDIbiDc..~ After the more VIolent emoliona our feeliup to olhen hut that which would reduce
of ~w. &be miDd dtllllBDdll amUllClme~1, and can Ibe feeliup of olhen to aD identity wilh oar own.
~ It ~ employment 11one: hut, full of 1111 ~Ie ow: The Alheilt, who exclaim. .. pehaw !" when he
fenap, It CaD endure ~ employmenl .DOt m IOl1II glaDca hie eye on Ibe JlI'IU- of Deity, iI aD Egolilt:
- coonec;ted WlIb them. ~OI'Ol~ly to .&urn aD old man, when he epea1llllODtemptooUliy of Love
a..,. 0lIr lIItenboIl to ~ral mbjeell II a painful vellMll, iI aD Egolilt: and the l1eek Favoritel of
aDlllIIllIt often aD UDIlvailiDg efIbrL FortnDe are Egolialll, when they COIIdemn III .. mel.

JIIIt O! ...... IfthlIb1to • WDIIDIIed Man ancholy, dilcoDteDted .. vellMlL Sorely, it would he
~~~~-::,- II candid IIOl merely to uk whether the poem pi....
Aad ...:":-__ .....~.:~. _Iv... bot to colllider whether or 110 there may

, Bu.. IIOt he oIhel'l, to whom it iI well calculated to give
Tbe llO'IIIIII'DiI'tiv_ of oar Nature leede WI to aD innocent pleemre.
~he OlD' lIWI1 IOn'OWB' in the endeavor 10 de- I ohal1 cmly add, that each of my leaden will, I
.-n1Je them, iDtelleetnal .:cuvity iI eurled; and ~pe, re~her, that thm. ~lDa on VIrioua ~b
&om iDtellec&ual adivily Ibere reeullll a pl_ure JIlCIII, which he I'elId8 at ODe tIlDe and under Ibe In

whieh ill gndually _iated, and miDglee .. a co:. lluence of ODe let of feelinp, were written at di1fer
Jedive, with the paiDful mqject of Ibe deBCriplion. ent limee and prompted by very ~~nt. feelingl ;
• True!" (it mey he IlDIWlred) .. hut how are the and therefOre that the mpJX;*d infeno-:,ty of ODe
Pl7auc in~ in your IOI'IOWIl or your D-:rip- Poem 10 ~the! may. oomelUDee he owmg to.the
&ion I" We are /Dr ever attributing per:-mal UDitiee temper of mind m which he happena to penLlll lL
to imqiDuy AgregalllL What iI the Pl7BLlC, hut.
term 1M a namherof-uered individul1l' ofwhom My poelDa have heen righdy charpd wilh a pro
.. many Wl11 he intereeted in theee IOn'OW'I, .. have fueion of douhle-epithelll, and a generll turgidn-.
aparienced the _ or Iimilar. I have prtmed the double-epithell with lIOapering

HoI, be !be Jar hand; and uaed my heel eflOl1II to tame the iwell
WIddo -.ailII1ODIbot !be IIICIIUMf OD bio~. and glitter both of thought and diclioo.· Thillatter

If I eoald judge of othen by myeelf, I obould not_late 10 affirm, that the !DOlt inle-ang~.. • Witlloat aD, _line of a.Dp" I mal' l'ot ..... aDoftd to
IU'll doe in which Ibe Author develope hie own~ - derne or ~rpnoe. that alle, hanDC nut t!'"
......,__ • • eri&Ic:aI rautle& 1'01 a _ .... or faol&l, .bIeb I had, mi.
- ..... , The eweet VOIce of CoDe never munde a too onlalll &Ill! o1abo,at.b _lie dIcli.....ad IlDlbIIlI hae-
10 _eedy•• when it II)JNb ofillelf; and I abould inI- """'" !be iadI-- or !be 1Ie9_ dar...
~ _peel that man of on UDitindly heut, who !be ...... inlernl, Ilboaid ror atleu& _ fearI, lID
eoald .- the _in.. of the third book of the Para- oIle, qaarler, haft II-. pllUllld .., thorn in !be 10_ raDt. . -r-"--.... or !be ----. ud ...... to abide lbe bruDt Dr ab_ a....
- u.eWIthout peculiar eIIIOtiolL By a Law ofour ridicule IlJr ~a11a d_tI:r _ilAt. eiL bald &Dd _ic laD
Natwe, be, vrho laban UDder a IItrong feeling, ill ....... ud aD ...ted oImpUcill' bolb or matlAt, &Dd maolll'
-----------------.I-I'aDlIII.bIeb -.Ill' did DOt OIlier iDto !be oh._ or

• Oooiaa. ml' compaoiti-.-Litor.... Lif., i. ~I. PDblilhod 1817.
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•

MONODY ON THE DEATH OF

TIME, REAL AND IMAGINARY.

And when thou Iovllllt thy .-Ie orb ID ehroad
Behind the plher'd blacJE- Iaet OIl hiP ;
And when thou darIeIl from the wiDd-l'lllll cIoa4
Thy placid IighmiDc o'er the awa1ulD'd .,..
Ah aucla ill Hope! .. chaapfullUld .. &air!
Now dimly peeriDjf OIl the willful .t;
Now hid hehind the dnlaa-wiDI'd Deapair:
ButlOClll e-.mr in her radiant 1lligb1,
She o'er the 1OJ'I'DW~loadadm-t of Cues.u.. lib a kiIIlIIiIII ill ill ....L

&aull howeYW Iud illlinualed iIMIf iDID my RelilPo1l8
MIJIiDp with ouch inlricaey of UDiao, lbaI 
tim.. I han omilted ID dileDlaDIle the weed fiom
the fear ofmappm, the IIower. A lhiJd IIDI1 baner
___ ... been bIoqhl ....... that af 00-
8ClIri1y; bat DDt, I think, with equal j1l8lice. An
Author .. oJ.cure, when U _pliam ue dim
IIDI1 iIIlpedllcl, IIDI1 hill IaDpap iDcornIc1, or map
,propftale, or involved. A po-. lbaI a~ in
ell...... tile BeN ", GIWoJ. er _ lbaI .....
__ hiP IIDI1 ebeIIect tlUlbI, lib CoIlim'. Ode
IlIl the poetical chancier. cleiml DDt ID he populu
ball1bould he ecquilted of oJ.curiey. The deficiency
.. in the Ruder. But 1hilI iI a charp which every
poet, whole imagination iI warm and rapid, mUll

expect ftom hie~ MillDD did DDt £111 ALLIOO&l'.
_pe it; IIDI1 il wu adduced with viruleDce .,.met
Gray IIDI1 ColliDL We DOW h.... -- ef it: ON the wide level of a mountain'. h..t
DDt that their poeDII ue hepar UDdenlDod at~1, (llmew DDt whare, but '1 wu ..... &aery 1'1-)
thaD they were al their lint publication; but their Their piaiaae, omich-like, lOr .u. ou....-,
&me ill eetablillhad; IUId a critic would IICCUIlI him· Two lovely chiIdreD run an eDdl_ race•
..If of fricid.ily or iDalt8DtiDD, who Ibould pro_ A uler IIDI1 a lIracber!
DOt ID UDdentand them. Bul a living writer ill yet Thia &r oulalript the ocher;
l1li/) jwliee; and if we canDOt fbllow hie CODCUpCiooe Yet ever ruJII Ibe wilb reverted &ace,
or aDler inID hie feelinp, it iI more COIIIOIing ID our ADd loob IIDI1 liIteDe lOr the boy hehind:
pride ID COIIIider him .. loet hellMth, thaD .. IDariDc For be, a1u! .. blind !
above ua. If any man expect fiom my poem. the O'er roach and IIIIODth with eveD up he ....cI.
___ of ecyle which he &dminl in a drink- And kDnn DDt whether he he fII'Il Dr JaIL
iDl4DIlI. lOr him I have IIOt wriuen. I~
_ iIIfIll .. fItlj-.

I upaal ..tiler profit DOr pural &me by my
wriliDp; IIDI1 I COIIIider'myeelf .. hariDr been
amply repUI. wilhalI1 either. Poetry'" been ID me
ita OWD" eHMdiDI pMl reward:" U'" IDOthad CHATTERTON.
IIlJ afIIicUom; it'" multipliecllUld refiDed my lID-
~ i it'" adeared eoIitDde: IIDI1 it'" KiveD 0 WIL\'I' a wonder _l1li the fear of death,
_ !be hIhit af wiIhiDI ID diecoYer the Good IIDI1 SeeiDI how gladly we ell IIiDk ID lI1eep,
dae IIMuIifal ill ell that _ .. IIDI1IUJ'1'Ol1Dl1e me. Babel, ChildreD, Youthl and MaD,

8. T. C. Night fbllowiDg Dight Ibr~ yeera ad leD !
But doubly IIIraDp, where life .. bat a breath
To Iigh IIDI1 pant with, up WaDt'. ruged lleepo

JUVENILE POEMS.

GENEVIEVE.

IhrD of .., Lon, _t GeIInine!
III beenif'. IiPt :roo glide aIoug :
YlIIIU eye .. lib Ibe I1IU' of ev..
And-' your VGiee, ....raph'. IODlr·
Yet DOt J'8W' baveuly beeuey Ki'"
".. 1leut wilb paIIion 10ft III glow:
Within your IDlI1 a wice there liv.. !
It bide you beu &he tale of _
Wha IiDkiDlIow &he eaB"erer WaD
BeWde DO had .IIIINICh'd ID an,
Fair. _ tile bOIom af the _

Thd riIae paeeful o'er &he wan,
I've _ your w-t with pity heav..
ADd *"tf- love I :roo. -e OeuPieve!

•
SONNET.

MILD 8pIandor of the vano-'ftlaIed Nigllt!
MDlber of wildly.working' YiIionI! hail!
I watch thy glidiDlr. while with watery light
Thy weak eye gliJumenl thtough a lIeecy veil;.-....

Away, Grim PbaDlDm! Scorpion King, away!
~rve thy lerrore aud thy Ilinp clieplay
For coward Wealth aud Guilt ill robae af ..... !
Lo! by !be pave I ItaIId of -. iJr wham
A JlIOdipI Nature IIDI1 a Digud. Doom
(n. ell bealDwiDg, tAu wi1hholdirJc ell)
Made each chaDce knell fiom cIiItaDt IpinI or~
SoUDd lib a eeekinI Mother'. auioaa call,
Returu, poor Child! Home, weary TruaD1, hi-. !

Thee, Chattertaa! thMe unhleet IIIlIl8I proIact
FI'lIIIl WaDl, and the bl_ freeliDp of 1I8I1ect.
Too 10IIg he_ the vexing 8lDnIl-b1aIt clrivea,
Here but thou bmd repoee! beneath thiII 1Od!
Thou! O ...ain word! tAou dwell'lt DDt with the clod!
Amid the ehiniDr HOIl of the FOl'Iliveu
Thoa at the throae of Mercy IIDI1 thy God
The lriumph af redtllllllin« Love dOll hymn
(Believe it, 0 my 1DlI1!) ID harpe af s...pbim.

Yet oft, perbee ('t i11l11f1llring Nature'. cell,)
I _po that heaVeD-born GeDi1lll .., ahaIl &II ;
And oft, in Fancy'l laddeet hour, my ooul
Averted lIhuclden at the poison'd bowl.
Now lrJ'OlIIIIlIlJ IIclteniD« heart, .. ItiIl I Yiew

Thy cone of livid hue;
Now indigualion chaco the feeble ligh.
Or fIuh.. thtolllh the leer lbaI gliIIenI in IIIiDe eye I
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But lhat I>-pUr IUIll Indisnation ~.
And told spin !he IIory of thy WC*;

Told the keen insult of the unfeeling heart;
The dl'8lll! dependence 011 the low-born miDd;
Told every pang, with which thy IOu! moat .-It,
Neglect, UId grinning Soorn, and Want 00IIIbi.Ded !
Recoiling qai~ thou J.d'1t the fiiend of pUn
Roll the blac:k tide of Death IIuoup ner, freaiDI

Y8ID!

Ye 11VOCKD! that wave der ATOll'. rocky &teep,
~ of though!, &Ild oanfident of be, To Faney'. ear nreet • your murmuring deep!
"- -tes where ATOIl wind-. the Minstrel· _ For here me loves the cypre8I wreath to weave,

Iight.aarted JOUth! aye, u he hates aloog, Watching, with wi8tfu! eye, the~ liDIIIofeve.
He -titatell the future aong, Here, far from men, amid thi8 palhl- pIft,

Bow daund_ ..£lla tisy'd the Dacian fOe ; In dtlDlll thought the Minstrel wonc 10 ron.
And while the numben IIowing BtroIJI Like otar-beam ClI1 the alow aequeater'd tide
In eddies whirl, in wrgea thloog. Lone-glitteriD«, throuIh the high tree bruIc:hiDt wide.

EDItiDg in the spirita' genial throe, And here, in Impiration·~eager hour,
ID tides of power billlifo-blood _11I8 to Sow. When molt the big ooul feeia the muteriD« power.

Tbeae wild-. th_ cavena -mg o'er,
RollDd which the aereaming -ruJ\a ....

With wi!d unequal 8leps he ~'d alq, ,
Oft pounng OD the winda a broken lIOIII' :
Anoo, upon 1011I8 rough rock'. fearful bI'Ow
Would p&uae abrupc.-.end ... upon the ..va

below.

ADd DOW bill ebeeb with dHper ardon llame,
Hia eyw haft g1cJriom -mg., lhat declare
Mare dIa the light of outward day 8hiDee there,
A holier triumph IUIll a .remer aim !
W'mp IJOW within him; IIIIlI he .... aboYe
Or Bud'.. 01' MiDItnII'8 lay of WIll' or Ion.
FrieDl to the frieDdl-. to the 8uf1ilrer health,
He bM1111he widow'. prayer,lhe good man'. pniH; Poor .Chatterlon! lie~- fiJr lhy IiIIe
To __ of bID. tra.aatea m. fancied wealth, Who would have prUed IUIll loved !Me, _ teo
ADd~ IUIll old IIbaIJ DOW _ happy day& late.
On muI)' a ....... he lim trim gardena n., ~ ChatteJ1lJl1! filrBwell! of darkeat 1m.
Gi... die blue By 10 many a priaoner'. eyea' Thill chaplet eaIt I OIl thy lUI&baped 10mb;
ADd DOW in wrath lie JI'MPlI the patriot atee~ But da;re 110 10000r on the aed th~ "III&,

ADd her own iroD I'IId he -u. Oppre.ioo feel LeIt kindred - pemlllde a kindred doom:
For oh! big pll-drop-, ahoolt from Folly'. wiDf,

I Have blaeken'd the fair promiae of my &pring i=:'~r:~tree Natare~ c:hild! And the .rem F&I.e traDapiareed with Yiew'- dan
FiJ.1iIIc the-:.me air with~~ ! The Iut pale Hope !hat llbinr'd at my heart!

F.. lhee in Y&iD an hMTtmly MJIlll* lBIiled; .
t)aa the hud -W brief re&Jite eoaId they win- HIlIIClI, gloomy tboughIa! 110 IIIOl'll my aoal IIha11
Tba .. nipp'd marp witboat, the ClUIbr JII'llY'd . dwell .

wilhiD! On JOYII that were! No more eudare to .....h
Ah! where are fled the c:banm of wrnal Grace The alwne IUIll angaiIIh of the eYil day,
ADd Joy'. wild gJeu. tbat lightBD'd d. th ....,;, r W~ly fOrgetfUl! CYer the ocean nrell
Yoath of tlIIImltuoaa 8IIlI1, aM h8gud r Sublime of Hope I -t the IXlU&pd dan,
Thy --.eli ilna, thy harried ... I :I:: Where Vn:tue llII1m with ~'- Itep may lItr&y;
On thy _ ilrebeed ... the Ietbal dew And, dancing to the DIOCJIIolight l'OlIDdeiay.
ADd ah! the qaidl of tbat Ihudderin« m8h! The wizard r-ioIla weave & holy apell !

o Chatterton! lhat thou welt yet alive!
Sure thou wou!d.t apread the 'canTU to the pie,
And lave with na the tinkling .. 10 drift
CYw peac:eful Freedom'. undivided dale;
And we, at BOber eYe, would I'OlIDd !Me tIuaDI,
H.angiJJg, 811r&pCared, lID thy atately lIOIII' !
And greet with anila the JOUDlJ-.yed Poeq
All deftly ~'d, • hoar Amiquity.

8ac1I __ the lIIrqgIes or the Bloomy hour,
Whm Care, of wilher'd brow,

Prepar'd the poDon'. death-eold power<
Al.-Iy 10 thy lips ... rUed the bowl,

Wbea _!Me .Iood AftiIelioa meek
(Her oo-n bare, IUIll wildly pale her eheek,)

Thy aa11eD guelhe J.de thee roll
On __ that wen might melt thy BlJlI1 ;

Thy aaliye eat Ihe l!uh'd upon thy view,
I'hy Datift cot, where Itill, at clc.e of day, Ala vain Phanlllllies! the fleeting brood
..... BIIIi1ing ate. &Ild liIten'd to thy lay 1 Of Woe I18lf«l1aced in hw dreamy mood !
Thy 8iater'a abrieb Ihe t.de thee hear, Yet will I love 10 fbllow the nreet dream,
ADd .-rk thy Mocher'. tIuilling lear; Where Su8quelwmah poun his unlaJlled BtreuI ,

See. _ her tr.l!t'. CllIlvulaive throe, And on BODle hill, wboae ~fiowniDraide
Her IIil&nt IIlJIIY of woe! Waves o'er the mnrmW'll of his ealmer tide,

All! .. the poDon'd ebaIiee fiuIII thy band ! Will niae a IOlemn Cenotaph to thee,
ADdIbou hadIt duh'd it, at her 10ft 1lOIIIDIlIIld, Sweet Harper of Qme..ahrouded MiDalreIay!-------------...:...--1 And there, IOOthed aadly by the dirgeftd wma•
....... a.... _ 1ldIIo1; dllIlIIrdt-... '" ClIIaIIertod. M_ OIl the mre ilia I had left behiJld.
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8JNGS OF TIlE PIXIES.

",. Piaieo, ia lbo oaporotilion or Dnoabi.., ... 0 nco vi
boiap ia.ioibb 118011, ond bum'" or frioodl, 10 moo. A& 0
118011 d....... frum o.iIIqo ia that connIJ, holr-wo, ap 0

.ood~'f''' biU, • aD eaeafttion called abe Pia.' Parlor.
The roo" of old. .... form it. ceiliDl i end OD n. .ids are
iooam.roblo cipbon, omou. whicll tbo oalbor dioco.1lIOII bIo
awa Clipbor ood lb_ of bil lxulllero, ca& b, the hood or their
childhood. At tbo rool of tM hW 80_ tbo riv.. Ol18r.

To lbil pI.OI tbo Aalhor cood",,12d • PII'tJ ar 'DUD' Ladioo.
duriq the E'ammer IIIODthi of the ,ear 1793 i ODe of WbOID,
or ICarure eae..ntl, lIIIall. and or compleaioD eolorl_ ,et
_r, _ pruclaimod tho Fa.., Q.a..... On wbieb occ:uion
tIae r..lIuwia. u-alar Ode .... wri.....

I.
WHOM the untaught Shephero. ca1l

Pixiee in their madrigal,
Fancy'. children, here we dwell :

WelllOlDe, LBdillll! to our cell
Here the wren of IOftlllll nole

Buildl ill nlllll and warb11l11 well ;
IIere the blackbird otrftinl hia throal ;

Welcome, Ledillll! to our cel\.

n.
When liIdce the moon all obadowy·paIo,
And ecudl the cloud before the gale, '
Ere Mom with living gelJlll bedight
Purplee the Enol with Itreeky light,
We sip the furze.llower'. fragrant de_
Clad in robel of reinbow hUIllI :
Or lport amid the ->' gleem,
Soothed by the dillanf,.tinkling team.
While luaty L&bor IllOUIiDg IOft'OW

Bidl'the Dame a glad good-morrow,
Who jop the accualOm'd road along,
And pac:. cheery to her cheenn,lOng.

m.
But not our filmy pinion

We ICOrch amid the blue of day,
When NOODlide'1fie~ minioa

F1ub1lII the fervid ray.
Aye &om the IullJy heat
We to the cave retreat

O'ercanopied by huge roolI intertwiDed
With wildllllt texlUre, blacbn'd o'er with lip :
Round them their mantle green the iris bind.

BenMth whole fbliage paIe,
Fann'd by the tm&equent gale,

We lhield till fiuIII the Tyrant'l mid-day ...

IV.
Thither, while the munnnring throng
or wild·heeI hom their droway ....
By IDdoience UJd Fancy brought,
A youthfu1 Bard, M uuknown to Fame,"
WOOM the Queen of Solemn Thoughl,

And heav811 the geode milery of a sigh,
Guing with tfltll'fo1 eye,

AI round our lIIDdy grot appear
Many a rudelYoflCo1ptured name

To penaive Memory dl'1U' !
WRYing gay dreams of lunny.tinctured hue,

We (lance belOre hia view I

O'er hia htmh'd 1001 our IOOIhing witcheri.,. abed,
And twiue. our &aery garland. round hia helll!.

V.

When Evening'o dUliky car,
Crown'd with her dewy ltar,

8teabI o'er the fiIdiD« .y in aIuuIowy IliPt,
On l_v811 of Mpen !reel
We tremble ID the brene,

VeiI'oJ fiom the~r ken of mortal aighL
Or, haply, at the visionary hour,

Along .our wildly-bower'd l18Cju8IIter'd walk,
We lilten to the enamour'd lIJ8tic'. talk i
HelVe with the h_vingo of the maiden'l b~,
Where young-eyed LoVIlII have built their &urt14I

nea&;
Or guide of eoul-wbdning power

The electric f1Mh, that from the melliDg eye
DarlI the bid qUllIIti011 UJd the 10ft reply.

VI.

Or tbrotllJh the my.tic ringlell of the va1e
We lIlIllh OW' mery feet in gam-.me prank.;
Or, ment.-ndall'd, pay our deRer court
Circling the Spirit of the WllIItem Gale.
Where w-.ried with hia IIoweroeareaaing lport
Supine he l1umben OIl a violet bank;

Then with quaim muaic hymu the parIiDg gleam
By lonely Otter', l1eep-pel'lWlliing Ilream ;
Or where hia waV811 with loud unquiet IIOIIg
n.h'd o'er the rocky channel fioth a100g ;
Or where. hiI mver waten IIIDDOthed to reel,
The tall tree', lIiwIow l1eepl upon bia breuL

VII.
Hence, thou lingerer. Light!
Eve aeddena into NighL

Mother of wiIdly.working cIreama! we view
The IOIItbre houn, that round thee Iland
With downcu& eyeo (a du'-!a baud!)

Their dart rebel dripping with the h_vy dew,
Sorce..- of the ebon throue!
Thy power the PiDea own,
When rotmd thy raven brow
Haven', I_t lm8II glow,

And c1ouda, in watery colon dl'8lll.
Float ill light drapery o'er thy aable vllIIt:
What time the pale _ Ibeda a IORer day,
Mellowing the woodI beneath ill peuaive beam:
For 'mid the quivering light 't ill oun to play.
Aye dancing to the cadllllce of the et:ream.

VIII.
Welcome. LBdi8ll! to the cell
Where the blamel_ Pm. dwell:

Bat thou, lweet Nymph! proclaim'd our rutT
Queen,

With what obeiaance meet
Thy pr.ence IIhaI1 we greet'

For Io! .·lendant on thy ltepl are _n
Graceful Eaee in artI_ IIOle.
And while-robed Purity of lOW,

With Honor'l IORer mien;
Mirth of the looeely-80wing heir,

And meek-eyed PitY eloquently fiUr,
WIIoIe tearful cheeu are lovely to the view,

AllIIOw-drop wet with dew.
110
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IX.
UnboMtfol maid! though DOW the Lily pole

Trampuent grace thy *nlies meek;
Yet .. again along the emporpling vale,
TIle parpIing vale and elfin-haunted grove,
YOOJJ« Zephyr biB fresh IIowen profUBely throw.,

We 'illiDge with livelier hUllII thy cheek;
And. haply, &om the n_breathing Roee

Emact a bluah lOr love!

THE RAVEN.

... CBIlm'ftUII T~ TOLD BY A IICDOOL-BOl' TO IIJII

LITTLIC BaOTBDlI AND 8IIrI'EB&

UNDD!l'K.I.TB a huge oak tree
TIlere w-. of lwiDe, a huge OlJIDJllIDY,
That grunted .. they crunch'd the IIIlI8t :
For the& _ ripe, and fen full fiI.It.
Then !bey II'Dtted away, fur the wind grew high:
One 8COI1l they left, and no more might you Ipy.
NeIl came a raven, that liked not IUch fully:
He beIong'd, they did .y, to the wir.ch Melencholy!
Blacker wu he than blackeet jet,
Flew low in the nUn, and m. feathen IIDt weL
He pick'd up the lMlOm and buried il Itraight
B, the aide of a river both deep and great.

Where then did the Raven go I
He went hiP Rnd low,

<>nil' bill, over dille, did the black RaV8l1 go.
MaDy AuhmlD8, DIlDY SpriDp

"TraveD'd he with WBDdering winge :
Many Sammere, lDIU1y Winte_
I em't tall halfbiB adV8l1tnreL

ABSENCE.

A rAJl.EWELL ODI: ON llUITTING SCDOOL roa 3DUI

COLLZOI:, CAJIlIaIDOll.

WIIlCILJ: graced with lDIU1y a cIaemc lpail
Cam rolls u reverend I_ along,
I haste to IlI'K8 the leamed toil
That ltemly chide my lovelom 101II :
Ah me! too mindful of the daye
mumed by Pa-ion'I orient raye,
When Peace, and Cheerfuln-. and Health
Enrich'd me with the beel of wealth.

Ah Wr delightl! that o'er my IOIlI
On Memory'l wing, like ehadOWI fly!
Ah F1owen! which Joy fiom Eden .cole
While Innocence llood lllliling by~
But _, fund hSlUt! thia bood_ .-0:

ThoBe bonn on rapid piDiom 80wn
Shall yet rerum, by Abeence CIUWJI'd,
And _tter lovelier lOItIlI round.

The Sun who ne'er remite biB tireI
On heedl_ ey. mey pour the day:
The Moon, thaI oft from HeaVeD relir'llll,
Endean her renovated ray.
Whal &bough abe lea1'llII the eky un1Ileet
To mourn awhile in mwty veet r
When abe relUJDel her lovely liPt,
We bl_ the wRnderer of the DighL

LINES ON AN AUTUMNAL EVENING.

o THOU, wild Fancy, cheek thy wing! No more
At 1eIJIth he _ beck, and with him a She, ThoBe thin white ou., tbo8e purple cIoude esplore !
ADd the .com W8I grown to a tall oak tree. Nor there with happy 8pirite lpeed thy Right
They bailt them a DMl in the toplDlJ8t bough, Bathed in rich amber-glowing tIooda of light;
ADd yoaD« _ they had, and were happy llIIOW. Nor in yon gleam, where alaw dllllC8llllllthe day,
But _ CUDe a woodman in leathem guiE, With w8ltem peurmtl hail the moming ray!
1m brow,like a p8I1t-hoUBe, hung over biB eyea. Ah! rather bid the periah'd pleuurea move,
He'd an u in biB hand, nol a word he epoke, A lhadOwy train, aero- the soul of Lelve!
But with IIIaDY a hem! and a llUrdy Itroke, O'er Dioappointment's wintry d-n lIing
At 1eJJItb he bnJaght clown the poor Raven'l own Each flower that wreathed the dewy loeb of SpriBf,

oak. . When blushing, like a bride, from Hope'l trim
BiB JUIDI« ... were kill'd i lOr they could DOt bower

depart, She IMp'd, awsken'd by the pattering abower.
And thIIir IIIOther did die of a brok8l1 hearL Now abede the linking Sun a deeper gleam,

Aid, 101'8ly Borcere. l aid thy poet'. dream !
The baqba fioam the tnmk the woodman did lever i With fairy wand 0 hid the Maid &rile,
And they SoaIed it down OIl the C01IJ'Itl of the river. Chute Joyance dancing in her bright-blne eyee i
TiuIy aw'd it in planb, and ita bark they did Itrip, AI enl when from the MUleS' calm abode
And with dii8 tree aDd othen they made a good lhip. I CIIIIIll, with Leeming'l meed not unbeelow'd i
The ahip ii wulaunch'd i but in llight of the land Wb8l1 .. abe twined" a lanrel round my brow,
Sach a akJnD there did rile .. 110 lhip could with- And met my _ and half retnm'd my yow,

ataDd. O'er all my fiame shot rapid my thrill'd heart,
It ba1«ed on a 1'lIClr, and the way. ruh'd in rut: And every JIIlI'Vll conf_'d th' electric darL
The old RaTen lIew round and round, and caw'd to

the blaaL 0 dear deceit! I _ the Maid8l1 rile,
Chute Joyance dancing in her bright-blue Byllll!

He baud dae t.t ahrlek of the perilhing sonJ.- Wh8l1 fiJIt the lark, high .-ring, sweDa u throat,
l!ee! _l O'fIr the lIopmMlthe mad Wlter roI1I! Mocks the tired eye, and acatten the Wild note,

IUcht I!ad _ the Raven, and 06'he WE fleet, I trace her fuotetepl on the IICCUSlom'd lawn,
ADd Death ridins bome on a cloud he did meet, I mark her glancing 'mid the gleam ofdawn.
ADd be thant'd him llpin and Bgain lOr thia 1nllIt: When the ben' fIliwer beneath the nighWew_tw
"., had IIIbo hia all, and Revenp ... nreet! And on the lake the silver InItre a1eeps,
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Amid the paly radiuce~ IIDd -.
She _ta my loDely path m~__ cI.!.
Wilh her a100g the .lnlamlel'. brink I rove;
With her I Iiat the warbliDp of the grove;
And _1118 in .ch low wiad her voice 10 /loot,
Laoe-whillperiIJI Pity in .ch IlIlIIhinIIIOIe !

Spirita of Love! ye b.Jd her __! obey
The powerful lpell, IIDd eo my baaDl repair.
Whether 01\ clueleriD&" piDjoae ye ere there,
Where rich __~ GIl the IIIJfIle n.,
Or with fa~ UOlIIId my liIir
Iiligh in the kMel~ vr her heir;
o heed the apell, end hither wing your way,
Like &r4'1DU8ie, YVJlIIin« the __!

Spirita! 10 70lI the in&nt Maid wee ginD,
Form'd by the WODdroue alchemy of h.v8O!
No lilirer mUl doee Lov..•• wide empile lmDw.
No lilirer maid e'er heeved the bomm·. II1II111'.

A tbouaIId Lov.. uound her lbrehlllld fly i
A Ibouaud !;ouv.. IIIit melting in her~ i
Love lighta her IllDil&-«l Joy'. red neclar dipa
Hie mptle lower, IIDd p1anta it 011 her lipa.
She .~! IIDd bark that paBon.warbled lOIII
8IiIl, Facy! IIiIl thai voice, !bole no&eI prolong,
AI _I • when that voice with raptoroue fiaIIe
Shall wab the IOftflll'd echoeI of Heeven'l bella!

o (have IlIIip'd) were mine the wiard'. rod,
Or mine the power of Proteae, changeful pi. !
A lIoweHDtIUJIled arbor I would -. .
To lhield my Lov.. from -'ide'. miry beem :
Or blocm a Myrtle, &om whoae odoroua boqba
My love miP& -v.. py prlaoda iJr her browL
When twilight atol..~ the &dins vale,
To 1m my lov.. I'd be the EvlllliDl Gal.. i
Moam in th.. 10ft Iblda of her I'W8llinr vaat,
And lIallllr my &int piDjoae GIl her bnMt!
On Seraph wing I'd lIoat a Dream by niPt,
To aoothe my Love with lbadowa of delight_
Or .... aloft 10 be the 8paqted BId..,
And sa- upon her with a thoaaand ~!

AI when th.. SeYBge, who hie droway fisme
Had haat'd beneelh the Sun'. unclouded 1Iame,
Awaba amid the troublea of the air,
The a1dey deluge, end while lightning'1 glue
Aghaat he ICOWII belbre the tempell·. aweep,
And lid reealla the llUIUIy hour of .leep >-
80 aa-'d by .lonDI along liCe'. wilderiD&" _y,
Mine eye reverted vie_ that 01011111_ day,
When by my native brook I wont 10 rove,
While Hope with ki.8I nureed the Infimt Love.

Dear nalive brook! like P_, BO placidly
8axIo1hing through fertile fielda thy current -.It!
Dear naliv.. brook! where /lnt young Poeay
Stared wildly.eapr in her IllIOIllide dreem!
Where b1amel_ p1_ dimple Quial'. cheek,
A. vn&er-liliea ripple thy elow atnlUD!
Dear IIlLlive haaDll! where VirUle .OU ia py,
Where Friendahip·. fix'd liar .heda a _Uow'd ray,
Where Love • crown of thornl_~ wean,
Where IOften'd Sorrow llllilea within her lean ;
And Memory, with • Veatel·. chelle ..mploy,
UnceMing feada the lambent 8ame of joy!

No IIIlII'8 your lky-larD meltin« from the IiPt
Shall thrill the .UuDed hearWtrina" with de1iPt
No more 1he11 deck your pellllivePI- IIWIIeC
With _the of BOber hue my eveniDr _L
Yet dear 10 Fancy'. eye your varied-.wl
or~ bill, dale, IIDd .parIding brook betw8llll!
Yet awwt 10 Fancy'. ear the WlIriIIed lOllI,
That .-ra on MOI'IIiDI'. winge your vel..-..

Scenea of my Hope! the aching eye ye leave,
Like JGIl bright hUel that paint the clouda of eve!
Tearful and lIIIddeniDr with the IIdden'd bl-.
Mine eye the gleam purau. with wiatful pal,
8eea lIhM. GIlllhM. with deeper tint impend,
Till abillllDd clamp the moaal_ Dipt d-.l.

•

THE ROSE.

AI lar.e each lIower that avnetMt bio
I pluok'd, the Garden'. pride!
Within the pele1a of. Rme
A BleepiDa' Lo"" I &pied.

Around hill tnoow. • beamy wreath
or many • lucent hue i
All purple, gIow'd biB cheek, beneath
IDebriale with dew.

I aoftIy ..n-t the unparded Power,
Nor acered biB ba1my real i
And placed him, capd within the 8ovnr,
On apod_ Sara.......

But when un-tin« of the guile
Awoke the priaoDer -I,
He atrugIed 10 eacape awhile,
And IltatDp'd hill fUry feeL

Ah! _ the aoul-elltraDCin« aiPt
Subdued the impelient boy!
He pzed.! ha thrill'd with deep deliPt!
Then clapp'd hie wiDp iJr joy.

.. And O! ha criecl--" or IMgic kind
Wha& chum thia ThJuDe endear!
Some other Lo"" let Vennal1Dd
I'll fix _, empile hIIre."

1

THE KIfII,.

OK. ltiaI, dear Maid! I aid and .....'11
Yonr IClIID the little boaa denied.
Ah why "'fiIae the blamel_ bIiIar
CaD claDpr lurk within • _ r

Yon viewl_ Wanderer of the v....
The Spirit of lhe Weatem ewe,
AI Mllnlinr'. blIIM, at EveniDl'l ...
Inhelea the._~ aC the Ibe. .
And hoven o'er the UIIiz\iund b*
8ighiDc back the 10ft perfume.
Vipi' 10 the Zephyr'1 win.
Her lIIICtar-bralhing .... fliDI;
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ADd U. !be IIiUer of tbe Dew
Bca&-. CIIl tbe &.'. hue.
&.blal. Jo! lIbe beoda her held,
Aud duta • bluah of deeper red !

Too weD tboee lovely Iipa di8cl0ll8
The lrilllll}lbll of the openiDg Rowe;
o 1Iir! 0 paeefu1! bid them prove
M ~ve lo the breath of Love.
ID IeDder IICC8DIII, fiUnl UId low,
WeII-P-l I hear the whisper'd N No!"
The wm-per'd N No"--JIIlw little m8lUlt!
Sweet &lBehood that __ 00IIllen1!

Fur OIl m.- lovely Iipa tbe while
Da_ tbe aof\.relenbng IIIIIile,
And _1* with feign'd cn.u.ioD. my
The paIIe Yioleuce of Joy.

TO A YOUNG ASS.

Pooa liale bl of m~ race!
I kmI lhe 1angnid patience of thy l8ce:
ADd oft with gende hand I give thee breBd,
ADd clap thy ragged COllI, and pat thy head.
Ba1 what thy dnlled apirila haIh diamay'd,
'nat DBYer thou dOllt aport along the glade r
ADd (mOlIt un1ike the DaIure of Ihinga young)
-nat earthward ariII thy JJIOvel_ head ia hung r
Do thy propheric re.uw IIDlicipate,
Ifeek Child of Mi8ery! thy futnnl late r
T!ul IIlUYiDg~ Bnd all the thoU88Dd achea
.. Wbidl paIieD\ merit of tbe unworthy taba f'
Or ia thy -' '-rt thri\l'd with filial pain
To _ thy wretcluld 1IIOlher'. ahorten'd chain1
And tnIly, very piteoua iII.Joc-
CbaiD'd to .. lag within • narrow IIpo&
Wbent Ibe cJoae.eateD sr- ia 8ClInlllly -.
While •..-lII'OIIDd her wavea the tempting greeD I

From lbe pomp of aceptred alate,
From the rebel'. noiay hate.
ID a cotIlIged. vale She dwella
Uatening &0 the Sabbath bel1tl'
8cill around Iler .tepa are lItl8Il

8potl_ Honor'. meebr mien,
Love, the ainl of phuiug r.n.
&now IIIDi1ing through her lean,
And,~ of the pawl employ,
Memory. 1JcJmm4~ of joy.

•
THE SIGIL

WIlD Youth bill liIery reign began
Ere U'I'OW had procla.im'd me man ;
While PlllIC8 the )II'88llI11 hour beguiled,
And .n the lovely prolIpee1 lmiled ;
Then. Mary! 'mid my lighlIIOme glea
I heaved the painl_ Sigh lOr thee.

ADd when, along the ....v.. of woe,
My haJua'd bearl _ doom'd to !mow
The fianlic bunt of oUlmge keen.
And the alow pang that gnaws wween ;
Then ahipwreck'd on life'l .&onny aea,
I heaved aD quiah'd Sigh lOr thee!

But aoon retlection'. power im~'d
A 8li1ler -m- on my breaat;
And wieldy hope with waning eye
W. well content &0 droop and die:
I yielded &0 the atom decree,
Yet heaved. languid Sigh for thee!

And lhough in diatant climes to 1'081II,

A WBDderer fium my native home,
I &in would aoothe the ..me of Care
And lnll &0 .Ieep the Joya that were!
Thy Image may DOl haniah'd he
Btill, Mary! ariII I lligh fOr lbee.

J-,l'794.

I
~

POI.IID.LY TIDl HOUR 01' TIDl "lUll 01' aoa"

•
EPITAPH ON AN INFANT.

Eo Sin coald blight or Sonow filii..
Death cu. with friendly care ;

The opeDiDg had to Heaven COIlvey'cI,
AD4 bede it h1C*011l there.

UlUS WRt1"I'EN AT THE lONG'S ARMS
ROSS.

RICRD than miaer o'er hia countI_ 1Kmd8,
Nobler than 1lint!B. or lriDg.polluted 10lda,
Here dwelt the J.a of &.! 0 Traveller.luIar!
Departed marit cWlII8. revel'eQt lear.
Friend to the fiiendl_ to the .cit J.a -.Jib,
With gene_ joy he view'd hia IIIOI1ea& ~lb';
He bean the widoW. heavan-bNath'd IftJW of

praiae,
He marlt'd the aJaeller'd orphan'. tearful ...
Or where the aorrow-ebrivell'd caplive lay,
Poun the brighl blue of Freedom'. IIOOJIlide ray.
Beneath lhia roof if thy cheer'd IIIOIII8IIla po-.
Fill to the a-J. man'l - - patefW I"':

17

DOME8TIC PEACE.

"hu. _. IlI1 what holy lIftlIJDd
May non-tic Peece be fbaDcI r
BaIeyoa Daughter of the akieII,
Far DIS fearfial wiDga abe fIiea,

C

Poor A8! thy muter llhouId have leamt to lIhow
Pity--beal teught by fe1lowahip of woe !
for -.:h I leer me that Ie live. lib thee,
Half iuDiIIh'd in a 1aIId of luxury !
a-..." ila ilolatepa hither bend r
11_ to ay, .. And have I then _ fiilIDd f'
r-s Fael! thou poor deapiIed iIrtom!
1¥11ileebro~ of the mol'. lICOI1l!
And &liD 'III'lIIIId tab thee with me, in the dell
Of' ,-UId mDd equality &0 dwel1, .
W1lent Tail abaII call the cJJan.r HeelIb Iaia Bride,
And t..apler tickle PIenty'. ri~ IIide !
a- thou~ __ thy bee. in pmeeome play,
And fiiIk abual, • lamb or kitten gay! 
Y.! UId _ muaically _eet 10 me
'11ly diauJeu& hanh hnIy of joy would be,
on- warhledme~ thai aoothe to rc!8t
'1\e adliIJI of pale &abiaD'. Y1IC&Il& m-&!
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TO A YOUNG LADY, WITH A POEM ON
THE FRENCH REVOLUTION.

Tb... to • llflllpalhiel I aoothed my brealIt,
Calm, • the rainbew in the _ping Welt:
When l1umbering Freedom rou.l with m,h diadUa.
With giant fury hunt her triple cbain!

fa tbia piled earth our being',~_ mound (
Tell me, cold grave! ia Death with pappiel c:rowo'd1
Tired aentinel! 'mid fitful ,1aI1II I nod.
ADd &in wooJd aleep, though pillow'd OIl II clod!

LINES ON A FRIEND,

MUCH GIl my eaiIy youth I love to dwell,
Ere yet I bide that mendly dome f8rewell,
Where lint,~ the echoing cloilten pale,
I hean!. of KUilt and wonder'd at the tale !
Yet though the houn Sew by on carel_ wing,
Full heavily of Sorrow would I ling.
Aye • the dar of evening Song illl beam
In broken radiance on the wavy Itream,

WHO DDI:D O~ "_IT RVD IlIJlI1CKD IT o.u.mr- My IOu! amid the penlive twilight gloom
1fI0llB UPOIlTS. Mourn'd with the breeze, 0 Lee Boo!" o'er thy tomb.

Where'er I wander'd, Pity ati1I _ near,
Breathed &om the blllIlt and glilten'd in !he tear:
No knell that toll'd, hut fill'd my IIIUiooI eye,
And IIIf1ilring Natule wep& that lIM Ihould die!t

EDJItIlfI)! thy grave with aching eye I IICUI,

And inIy KJ'OUI ilr HeaV1lll" poor ou~Man!
'Tia temp8ll all or gloom: in early youth,
If gifted with the Ithuriel1ance of Truth,
We fOrce to ItUt amid her feign'd careIR
Vice, liren-hag! in nati" ug~;
A brother', &te will haply _ the 1Ilar,
And on we go in heaw- and fear!
Bul if oar fimd heartl eallto Pleuure', bower
Some pigmy Folly in a carel_ hour,
The failhl_ guelllhallltamp the enchanted groond • 1M Boo, _ or A '1'1..11.. PrIaoo or hlew W.
And mingled fO of ~,-- . round to s...I with CaPIaiD WU olIed .r IIaoo

I'IDI .......ry fIIlla: _>>__aadlllburiedinO'-wlcllcllllrch-JIJl1--eM.If_••
HtlIlJ1,-&euing Fear, with pallid look aghad, A-.
ThaI COUrtI!he future woe to hide the put i t 80.....,·.~

To hlgber -' Iball Memory waite thy IOD1,
And Virtue. mingle in the ennobled bowl.
But if; liIuI-. through life',diatrelllfulllC8oe,
Lonely and ., thy pilgrimage hath I.en i
And if thy m- with hlllU'Hick anguiIh fraught,
Thou joumeyeal OIIward tlm1pe11l-lDll'd in thought;
Here cheat thy carel! in geuefOllll viaioaI me1l,
And dream of &QOCI-. tbov. hut never felt !

Bamor-, !he po_n'd mow in hillide,
ADd loud lewd MiI1h, to angui8h cbe eI.lied:
Till Frenzy, fiero&oeyed child of moping pain,
Dou1a her hoI IillhlniDg ftuh a!h1ftl1 !he brain.
Hell, injured lhade! Shall S1aDder lIlJualliDg near
Spit her cold venom in a ·dead Man', ear'
'Twu lhine to feel !he I)'IDpa!hetic glow
In Merit', joy, aJJd Poverty" meek woe ;
Thine all that cheer !he moment .. il /Ii.,.,
The ,..,... ClU'llII, aDd IIDiling CourtllIia
N~ in !hy hlllllt !he firmer VU1UeI grew,

.......... TO A REA""'"""" SPRING IN A And in thy blllIlt !hey wi!her'd! Such chill dew

....nl!oO u & .. u.... Wan indolence ClIl each yoUDgbl~ Ihed;
VILLAGE. And Vanity har filmy net-work 1Ipr'88d,

With aye that roll'd around, in BIking gale,
OKOJ: _, IIW1lllt Stzeam! with 11011' fOot wander- And \IlIIIjJUe that tralJick'd in the trlde of praiae.

intr near, Thy fOlliei IUch! !he hard world marlt'd !hem weB!
I bl_thy milky walen cold aJJd clear. Were they _ wiae,!he proud who_ver felll
Elcaped the 8uhing of the noontide houri Hell, iI\iur'd lhade! the poor man', grateful prayer
With ClIle freIh garland of Pierian fiowen 00 heavenward win« !hy wounded IlIUiIball bear.
(Ere fiom thy Rphyr-haunted brink I VUR> AI oft at twilight gloom !hy grave I~
My languid hand ,ball wreath thy -r am. And llit me down upon illl recenl .-.
For nol through palhl_ grove wi!h murmur rude With introverted eye I contemplate
Thou IOOtbeIt !he _ wood-nymph, Solitude; Similitude of IOu!, perbapl of-Fate !
Nor thine W'lIll8n iu cavern deplhlto well, To me hath Heaven with bounteo.. hand UIip'd
The Hennir,.fOunrain of lOMe drippinr cell ! Energic Rauon and a ,haping mind,
Pride of the Vale! thy UIllfui __ IUpply The daring ken of 1'ruth, the Patriot', pari,
The _uer'd cotlI BDd peaceful hamlet nigh. And Pity', Iigh, that brealhelthe gentle hearf.
The elfin tribe around thy friendly banka S1olh-jaUJldic'd all! BDd &om my grelpiell hand
With inlhnl uproar and IOUI«IOlhing pran1tI, Drop Frienc!lhip" precioua~ liIuI hour-tr-
Baleued &om ICiliooI, their littleh~ at felt, 1UId.
uWlch paper nanel on thy wavel_ breuL I weep, yelllDOp nol! the faint anguiIIh 80....
The r.-tic here at eve with pelllive look A dreamy pang in Moming', feverilh dose.
Whiltling 10m diuiel IllIIDII upon ltD crook,
Or, 11BI'Iin«, pa_ wi!h bop&-mingled dread
To list the much-loved maid', lICCIIIlom'd tread :
8be, vainly mindful of her dame', COIIUIIlIDd,
Loiten, the Iong.fill'd pileher in her hand.
UnlxMldbl 8tJ'eam! thy lIunt with pebbled &III
The filded fOrm of put delight reca1lI,
Whal time the morning IUD of Hope _,
And all _ joy; ave when another', _
A tIlIIIIient sIoom upon my IOlI1 imprelt,
like palling e10udI impiclunld on thy m-t.
life', current then ran IpIU'Iding to th. DOOIl,
Or IIi1very alDie beneath the pemive MOOD:
Ah! now It worb rude hrakel and thoflll UDOIIg,
Or o'er the I'CIOIh rock bunbI and fiIuaI along !
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SONNET.

SONNET.

Of Pump. lIDd proud Precipi1llDce of aoul
Wilder'd with meteor Ii""," Ah .pirit pure !
That error'. miat bad left tlty purpd eye :
80 .& I clup thee with a mother'. joy !

1'1' __ Spirit, 8HDID.uI! that breathed
O'er thy young mind meb wildly vaftOll8 power!
My aouI hath mart'd !Me in her .haping hour,
Tby temple. with Hymetdan fIow'nllll wreathed:
And_I thy voice, u when o'er Laura'. bier
Bad mu8ic tnlmbled through Vauclua·. glade i
Sweet, u at dawn the lovelorn aerenade
That waft. aoft dreama ID 81umber'. IiBIening ear.
Now patrim rage and indignetion high
Sweu the fbll 1Dnea! And now thine~

danee
MIlBIIing of llcom aDd WI&'. quaint revelry!
WrithM iDly &om the ~probingK1aDce
The Apoata,te by the brainI_ I'OUtlldored,
Aa ent that elder fieDd beneath gnlatMichae1'a nvord.

SONNET.

SONNET.

SONNET.

WIIEIl Britilh Freedom fOr a happier IaDd
Spread her broad wiDp, that ftutter'd with afIii8f.l,
EuIWlK! thy voice .be heard, and pauaed her /tight
Sublime of hope! For dreadl_ Iboo dida& .land
(Thy _r glowing with the haUow'd flame)
A hirel_ Prieat befOre the inaulted ahrine,

o-t, mlPt....... And at her altar pour the ._ di'l'ina
1I hup.t o 1Fra Of unmatch'd eloquence. Therefbre thy name
lie Ibut willi damJlDlJ' baDd, aad "'- Her lIOIIlI ahaU venerate, and cheer thy bnlUl
S-....·d _IIIN_ aolllllln& With bleaainp heavenward breathed. \ And wheu

B••IM. the doom
, Of Nature bida thee die, beyond the lomb

My~ baa thank d tJ;-, Bowle.! fOr tboae 80ft Tby light abalI ahine: ullUDk, beneath th. Weet,
ItCnIiDa, Though the gnlBt Summer Sun elm. onr gull

w-..~ aoochea me, like the mDnD:uring &i1l burna wide HllBvlIII with Ilia diatended~
Of wild-J.ea m the _y ahowen of apnng!
F...~ mt can.- to the 1DOIIm6r'. paina
'1'JuooIIp J'lII1th'. py )lrime lIDd lhorn1_ path ]

went.
ADd wbeD the mightier lhroM of man began,
And elm.. me bth, a tbough&-bewilder'd man!
Their mild and aanIieat melancholy lent
A IIIiJIIIed ebum, auch u the pang coruign'd
To alamber, though the big lear i& nlDOw'd ;
8iddiDr a atrange myaterioWI P10UUnl brood
Over the -"1 lIDd tnIIlultuooa mind,
Aa the pilat lilpirit ent with p1Mlic _p
Mond lID the~ of the 1D1Ibrm'd deap.

FiBmlllll her &oat the bIMIinr Dog... glaw'd ;
Her Iluaen, lib a midnight meteor, fIow'd ;
Amid ..., pIIiDg of the nxm-nlnt alde.!
• _ lIDd -uer'd baule. from her eye.!
TheIl Emlllltioo. waked the patrim fire,
ADd ...,r. with wilder hlIDd the AI_lyre I
Jted &om the e,raut'. wound I ahook the 1aDce,
ADd IIIIOlIe in Pr the reetiDg pWua of Frauco! SONNET.

FaDeD ill the oppre8Jr, mendl.., ghBatly, low, THOlJlllR. rooaed by that dark VlZir, Riot rode
ADd Illy bear! achea, !hough Mercy atruck the blow. Have dnven~ ~arr over the oceom aweU:
With wearied thought _ more I _k the ahade, ~~penn~~ her wolfiah brood
Wbenl ~u1 VUIUo _vea the myrtle braid. Bay Ilia mild 1'IIdiaDce, UDpoteDtllDd feU;
ADd O! if.,.. .n-e holy glance. roll, Calm ~ Ilia.~ of ~h__ he abaD dweU !
Swift~n, lIDd eloquent of aoul; For 10 ..Rel~ at hill atroDg bebeat
If .uJs __ winning, and a gentler mien SIarlII WIth mild anger fioom the Papal apell,
Tban the Iove-wilder'd Maniac'. brain hath _ And~ ID lllII1h her liuael-gliueriDg voat,
l!bapins celeatial imDII in ncant m Her IDllred .tale and cumbroua pomp unholy ;
If dIMe de-m the imp.ion'd poef. car&- And Juliee wak81 to bid the Oppre.»r wail,
If .Mirda lIDd aoften'd Be.., and Wit nlfined, lnau1ling aye the wronga of palient FoUy:
The~ Malww of a lovely mind ; And lion{ her dark re~t by WiadlHD WIlD,
ThoR haply ahaU my trembling hand aaign Meek ~atu~ .Iowly lin. her matron veil
No &din« WJeBIh to '-oty'. aaindy ahrine. To amiIe WIth~ on her gazing aon !
Nor, Sara! thou Ihe. -ny fIowen nlfu.-
Ne'.. tark'd the lIDlIke benea1h their aimple h_;
No parple bloom the ehiId of Da1ure bringa
FIllID F1aIrery'.~ei .. he feels, he IIinp.

~,179t.

Aa _ 1 lay in __ber'.....owy 'Vlde,
W"J1h weaed cheek lIDd in a 11IOumer'. guiee,
I .w the Minted fiJrm of Fre.Iom riae :
She apake! IIIJl aadder _ the autumnal gaI_
• Grea& 80a of GeDillll! aweet ID me thy 1IlIIIUl,
Ere ill aD em hour with a1ler'd voice
'nIoa .... Oppreaaion'. hinlling CnlW nljoice, 0 WIU,'I' a loud and fearful ahriek _ there,
...... with wiard apell my lanrell'd be. Aa thouKh a tbouand -.I. one death1!J'O&U pour'd !
Yilt neYer, Burke! thou drank'at Cormplion·. bowl! Ah me! they view'd beneath a hinl1ing'.lIWOId.11Ie....., Pity and the cherillb'd lure FaDen Koaclun:o! Through the burthen'd air
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BONNET,

SWD:'l' Mml'f! how my very.hearl baa bled
To _ thee, poor Old Man! and thy gray hain
Hoar with the mowy b1ut: while DO one __
To clothe thy shrivell'd limbe and polaied he.L
My Father! throwaway thia talter'd veal
Thai tlIOOb thy ahivem.! take my g-a-
A JOUIIll' man's ann! I '11 melt th_ fromn dllWll
That haDg &om lhywbite *rd and Dumb thy --..
My Sara too ahaIl tend thee, like a Child:
And thon shalt lalk, in our firtHdde·. r-.
Of parple Pride, that IICOWle 011W~

He did not eo, the GalilIBan mild.
Who met the 1.aaIlI tuI"D'd &om rich men's doora,
And call'd them Frienda, and heal'd their IIIIiIDIM

Sane!

•

SONNET.

SONNET,

As wbtm &ar elf the warbled straina IlI'll heard
Thai aoar on Morniog's wing &he vales among,
Wilhin hiIo c.ge the impriMm'd IDIltin bini
8welb the full chonl.8 with a generoua 80lII :
He bathee DO pinion in tho dewy light, BONNET.

No F~ther's i?~' DO ~ver's bliss ho .sh~, Tuou bl~eat,my poor Hearl! and thy cIiam.
Y~I 81111 the, runJlI rudiance chee", hiIo .slg~t ; R-Jning I ponder with a acomful amile,
Hie Fello_~ S?"thee the ~apbve s ~:. And probe thy 80re '"''DUD<! sternly, tboush the while
~,FuftTl:. whodidal ,,'like ~ths~ VOIce Swuln ba mine eye and dim with bean-.
Life s .beuer BUD fiom ~1101ll W1Dtry ~I~hl, Why d.idat thou liaten 10 Hope's whiloper hIaud'
Th1l8 m thy ~try's b'ill!"pha shalt reJO''=:' . I' Or, liatening, why IOrget the healing tale,
And u:ack With~ high~ dungeon migh. When Jealouay with feverish fimciea pale
For 10. the IDOnIlDISlnlU~mlO day,. Jarr'd thy fiDe fibres with a maniac's hand,
ADd S1aYllJ'~.~ shriek IllId YlIDiah fiom the Faint was thel Hope, and myl_!-Yet 'Iwas fiUr

ray. And 8lIOthed with many a dreom the hour of real:
Thou ahouldat have loved it moat, when 1II0810ppreat.
And ouned it with an l88""y of Care,
Even u a ModIer her aweet in1imI. heir
That wan and sickly dJoo~ upon her breut!

tAspa_ tile !ired e-ck's barbaJorJa yell
Of triumph) 011 the cbiIl and midnight gale
Hi.- wilh &antic bullIt or ladder awell
The dirge of munler'd Hope! while Freedom pale
Benda in such anguish o'er her destined bier,
A. if from eldest lime 8lIJDtl 8piril meek
Had pther'd in a myelic urn each lear
That ever on a Patriot's furrow'd cheek
Fil channel bmd; and she had drain'd the bowl
ID the mere~ and sick despair of 80ul !

TBou pntle Look, that didat my 80ul beguile,
Why baa& tbon left me' 8Iill in 8lIJDtl fimd dream
Revisil my -'. bNrt, a1l8picioua Smile!
A. liaUa 011 eloaing fto_", the III1IlU' bNm :
What time, in sickly mood, at parting day
I lay me down and think of happier yeen;
Of .ioJ-, that glimmer'd in Hope's twilight ray,
Then left me darkling in a vale of ran.
o pI_t days of Hope-fur ever gone !
Could I recall you !-But that thoughl is vain.
Availella 1101 Pel'BUlUioo's aweeleat lOne
To lure the ileot.-wing'd tmvellelll back again:
Yet fiair, though &in" their images ahall gleam
Lite the bright rainbow 011 a willowy slnlllm.

•

SONNET.

•
SONNET_

oro TIll: "UTIIO. OJ' TIll: .. aoUDL"
Smm..r.a! that hour I would havo wished 10 die,
If throUlh the shuddering midnight I had aent
From the dark dullleOD of tho lOwer tiJne.reni
That fearful voice, a fiuniah'd Father's cry-
Lees in 8lItDe after _eol aUlhl more mean
Might atamp me mol1al! A triomphant abool
Black Horror ecream'd, and all her goblin rout
Diminiah'd ahrunlr. fiom the more withem. lIC8IIll!
Ah Bard tremendous in IIUblimity!
Could I behold thee in thy loftier mood
W8DderiJllat eve with fiDely fieazied e)'1l
BenelIth 80lIl8 vaat oldtem~ wood!
Awhile with mute awe gUng I would brood,
Then weep aloud in a wild ecatuy!

PALl: RD8mer through the Night; thon poor Forlom!
Ramo_ that men on hiIo death-bed p-.
Who in the creduloua boor of tende~
Betray'd, then cast thee fOrth 10 Want and Boom!
The world wpilil_, the Chute one's pride,
Mimic or VU1Ue, -eowla on. thy~:
Thy loves and they, thai envied thee, deride,
And Vice alone will shelter WJ'lllclulclDl.!
O! I am -'. to think, that there should be
Cold-Iaom'd lewd one., who endllre 10 place
Foal o&rinp 011 the shrine of Misery,
And ilrce &om Famine the~ of Imre;
May He abed haling on the 8lII'll ditllfl'll"ll,
He, &lae great ComIOtter that ruloa above!
~

-
LINES

00IIP0lIm WBtLli CUIDDIG TIll: LKrI'~ OJ'

DOOJU.I:" COOIO, BOUU&TBHIU:, ....".1'196-

WITH many a pa_ and oft-reverted eye
I climb the Coomb's uceot: .weet 80IJlPIleN _
Warble in shade their wild-wood melody:
Far off the unvarying Cuckoo 800thea my eu.
Up ecoar the startlin« elragglen of the Flock
That on green plotlI o'er precipices bm_:
From the fOrced fiNurea of the naked rock
The Yew-tree bun.. ! Beneath ile dark-greea IJoucI

20
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IMlTATED FROM THE WEUIR
Jr, while my pueioD 1 impart, .

You deem my wordII untrue,
o place your !wid upon my lieu\

Feel how i& throbe lOr p!

IMlTATED FROM 08SIAN.

THE lIlream. with langnid murmur creepe.
In Lumin'. flo-ry vale:

Beneath the dew the Lily weepe.
Slow-waving to the gale.

..e-, reetl_ ple!" it __ to .y.
.. Nor wake me wi!b thy eighing!

'l'he honon of my vernal day
On rapid wing are /lying. .

.. TOoIlJOlJOW eball the TraveBer ....
Who lare beheld me b1ocJmiDg:

Die 8NI'Chin&' eye IIball vainly roam
The tl,..", vale of LumiD."

With eager pal aDd wetted cheek
My woated hanDllI along.

Thue, liDthfiIJ Maiden! fitJu lIha1t -.It
The Youth of lIDDplt.c ....

&.c 1 along the breeu lIha11 roll
The voice of feeble power;

ADd dwell, the IIIOOIl-baam at thy eoul,
In Slumblll". Dighdy hour.

THE COMPLAINT OF NINATBOMA.

Bow long will ,. IUlIIJd me ba _elling,
o ,. blue-tumbling wav. of the S.r

Not alwa,. in Cavee _ my dwel1iDg,
Nor balUlll.th the cold blaet at !be Tree.

ThJoagh the higlHoundiDg bal1lI of Cathlbma
In the .teps of my beauty 1 .tray'd ;

The Warrion beheld NiDathbme,
ADd they bleued the white-hoeom'd Maid!

A Ghoe'! by my cavern it darted !
In moon-beamtI the Spirit _ dreet-

For lovely appea.r the departed
When they vieit the dre8uuI of my nllI&!

But, dieturb'd by the TempeM'. eommotioD,
Flae' the .bedowy lOnna of DeJigh_

Ab _, thou Ihrill b10et of the 0ceuI!
To howl through my Cavern by N"tghL

('Mid which tile May-Ihanl ..... ita bIo.mIa white)
Where 1II-t mIIIlJth~ jut oat in -,. ..at.,
1 _ >-aDd DIllll' have piD'd the toJlllllC Bite.
All! what a luxary of laDtl-pe _Ill
lIfy pae! Pzoud Towen, IUld eolll more dea.r to me,
EImcbBdow'd Flelda, aDd proepecr,.bowIding Sea !
Deep lighs my IoDely heart: 1 drop the tear I

Fnebanting 1Ipllt! 0 were my Sua here !

DI 'I'D aunaa 01' IIPDID.

My Sua came, with gen&Ie.t look diYiDlr ;
Bripl Iboae her eye, yet lllDder _ illl beam:
I felt the~ at her lip IlJ mine !
WIU.periDg we went, amd Love _ all our~

loYe pure IUld ~11-. .. lit lint, 1 dNm, TO AN INFANT.
He ... &om. HaftD! Bach ioY- wish lIeep did __.1 So'" Ii-Ie Y..... ,'bide, All _ thy tean ..... _ my ,... >;-'.
That I the liviDg Image at my Dream I did bul match away the unclup ,d Knife :
Foadly fOrgoL Too late I woke, IUld qh'd- Some .fer Toy will .oem an'MI ~e e~, ,
·O! how IIba11 I behold my Love at eY8lltide !" And to quick Laagh&er chaIIge em.;iYilh cry .

o PuCII:! tJ.l OIl a 1ilied beDk do.c IcmI
To rei! thiDe~ ba_th lID Olive Tree,
I woaJd. dUll &om. the piDioIIII of thy Dlmt
ODe qnill withouren paiD ypluck'd might ba !
For O! 1 wiIh my Sara'. fioWIIII to IIee,
And Iilin to her IOIDll aoothing aoog WOlIld. wme,
"llbe -S my rude diacoorteay.
Who ww'd to meet her ere the morniDr light,
But broke my plighted word-4Ih! fiIIaa aDd reereBDl

wight!

Lut niPl .. 1 my weary heed did pillow
With thoughlll of my m-vlll"d Faire~d,
Chill FBDCy cboop'd wmatbing her.elf with willow.
U tho. my breu& lIIIlDIJlb'd a pning gboat.
• From ... bleat ..-h, young Rapture'. bridal

Ix.at.
RejectIId SlIlJllbar! hi1.her willi thy way ;
Bul leave me with the matiD hour, at mod !
,.. uight-dc.ld Floweret to the orienl ray,
My ud heart will expmd, when 1 the Maid mrvey."

But LoTe, who beard the aillJllllll of my tboaght,
Contrived a too au~ul wile. 1 _:
ADd whiaper'd to b.UD.lf; with malice fraught-
• Too long oar Slave the Damoel'• ..wa hath _n :
To-IDIlft'OW IIball he ken ber alter'd mien!"
He apake, aDd ambuah'd lay, lill on my bed
The morning abo! her dewy g1ancea keen,
When • I 'gIlD to lift my droway head-
• Now. Bard! 111 work thee woe!" the laughing

Elfin uid.

Sleep. lIOftIy-breathiDg God! hie downy wiDjJ
W.. ftul1eriag DOW, .. quickly to depart i
When IWaDg'd lID arrow fiom Love'. myelic elriD«,
With palhleu wound il pierced him to the heart.
W.. there _ IUfPc in the Elfin'. dart r
Or did he elrike my couch with wlIanl lance r
For etraillhl eo &.ir a Fonn did upwude etan
(No &.irer deck'd the Bowen of old Romauce)
That Sleep enamour'd grew, DIlf lDOVed &om. hie

_t lnIDce!
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Poor 8lumbler OIl !be rocky .-.t of Woe,
TulDr'd by hiD each 8OW'llIl of hiD to bow !
Alike the Ilodfu1 &Wt aDd -hinr lire
Awake thy eager grup aDd young dllllire;
Alike the Good, the III c6Dd thy light, .
And roo. the IliDrmy __ of Ihrill .might!
Unraught, yet wile! 'mid all thy brief .Jan.
Thou cl_ly cling_ to thy Molher'a .....
NllIIlJing thy lillie &.ce in that iilIId br..c
WIac.1IlUio1lll heavinp lull thee to thy r.t!
Mall'. breathinr Minia1me! thou JIIIIbalIllll aip
A Babe art thou-and auch a thins un I!
To IIIIpl ..pid aDd .. aooa ap.-f,
For triftea IIIIJUJ'IJing UId by Iri8ea pl.-ed,
BreU Frieudabip'. Minor with • lechy blow,
Yet _tch whU DOlIla of lire OIl ~'• .JIu

glow!

o thou thaI~ with celeatial aim
The futunl Seraph in my IDDI'IllI fiame,
Thrice-holy Faith! whar.ever thorDa I IDlIlIt
AI on I toUer with unpnctiaed filet,
Still let me .trelch my __ UId cling to thee,
Meek Nww of Soule IIuuugb their 10DI IntiIDcy!

WU'I"I'U AT IIB11aTO. uu, IlZA& DDlOEWATD,

~auBIl, 1786, III AIlaWD TO A LaTl'D.

no. DDTOL.

Noa trevela my memderiDg eye
The .Ian'y wiJde_ on high ;

Nor _ with euftollll eight
1 mark the glow-worm, .. 1 .....
Move with M green radiance" thlOllgh the p-.

An emerald of lighL

o ever ~nt III my view!
My wafted apirit ill with you,

And aoothllll your boding feara:
I _ you all o~'d with gloom
Sit lonely in that cbeerl_ room

Ah me! You are in lean!

Beloved WOIlIlII1! did you fty
Chill'd Friendahip'. dart dilIlilIiDtr eye,

Or Mirth'. unlimely din ,
With cmel weight rhllIIe triftea ....
A temper aore with tllnde..-,

When acbea the Yoid within.

But why with able wand unbI_'d
Should Fancy roue within my br..c

Dim-'fiIqed abapell of Dread ,
UnteD8Dling illl bea11lllollll clay
My Sara'. eoul baa wing'd illl way,

And hoves round my he.d !

1 fell it prompt the tender Dream,
When alowly aank the day. Jut gleam;

Yon rou.d each gentler _

Aa, aiping o'er the m-'. blOOlll,
Meek Ennintr __ illl aoft perfume

With l'iewl_ inllu--.

And hark, my LoVe! The _t.- __
'.l'IuoaP you 18ft ho.-! O'er I'IlUiuI ....

III bold unbitioua __p,

The OIlwanl~ lidllll aupply
The Iil.- of the olaudle. aky

With mimic thllllden deep.

Dart reddenin« from the chanDeU'cI JaIefI
(WheN ..... one aoIituy pile

Unalated by the· b\ut)
The WlIIcb-fin, like a anUen IIlar
TwinkJllII to many • doaina' Tv

Rude cndlecl OIl the meaL

Even there-beneath that ligh&ohlae~
III the tumul_ evil bour

Ere Peace with Sara Came,
Time _.1 ahould have lbought it aweec
To OOWIt the echoinp of my filet,

And watch the .torm-vox'd lIune.

.And then in black aouI-j.undicecl iii
.A ad gloom-punper'cI Man 10 lit,

And liaten to the roar,
When Mountain 8wgea bellowing deep
With all UJIllOUth IJIlIII8ter leap

P1uupd fiIBaIiDc OIl the ahon.

Then by the Lightning'. hIue III mark
Some toiling tempeaHhalter'd butt;

Her vaindia~ hear;
And when a -.d aheet of light
F\uh'cI o'er the blacknea of the nil»

To _ 110V~ then!

But FaDCy DOW more pily ainp :
Or if awhile ahe droop her wiDp,

Aa aky-larlU 'mid the llOI'D,

On lIUDIDIer fielda me grounda her bnMt :
The obliviollll Poppy o'er her Dll8t

Node, liD nturning mom.

o mark~ milling teen, that awell
The open'd Ibe! From heaVIlll they feU,

ADd with the aun-beam blend.
m_'d viailDliona fi'Om above,
80eh are the tender _ of Love

FlIdering the heart, they bend!

When lIlorm.y Midnig\lt howq JOlIJId
Beata on our roof with e1altering aound,

To me your __ you 'U atreIch,
Great God! you'll ay-To ua eo kind,
o melter fl'Olll thia 10ud bleak wind

The bouael-. ftiendlea wrelch!

The lean that tremble down your cheek.
Shall lathe my m- chute aDd meek
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• To 1'1..,..... a.,p_. CIS ...U ...
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Who the Creetor love, created micht
Dread IIOt: wilhin their teaI:I 110 tenon walk.

And blOBl'd BI'8 they,
Who in thia lIeably World, the elect of Heeven,
Their .&roI1g eye darting through the deeda of Men,
Adore with .tedfUt unpreauming gull
Him Na&ure'. EaaeDC8, Mind, and Energy!
And guing, tl'8mbling, ..tiendy ucend
Tnlading beneath their feet all Wible thinga
Aa llepa, that upward to their Father'. Throne
Lead gradual_lee nor glorified nor loved.
They nor Contempt emboeom nor Revenge :
For they dare know of what may eeem defbrm
The Supreme Fair eole Opel'BDt: in whoae Bight
All thinga lLI'll pure, hie atmng oontrollinl Love
AIib &om all educing perfect pod.
TbeiJII too celeatial C01IJ'IIIle, inIy arm'lI-
Dwarfing Earth'. giant brood, what time they mu..
OD their peat Father, peat beyond compare!
And IDIlI'Cbing onwarda view high o'er their haada
Hie waYin( Bannen or Omnipotence.

De8pieed Galu-a! For the GI'8B&
IuvWible (by oymbol. only -II)
With B peculiar and anrpuoing lisht
ShiDea from the viage of the op~'d pod Man,
WheD heedl_ of himaelf the acollrged Saint
MOIlrDB for the OppnlBlOr. Fair the vemal M-t,
.'air the high Grove, the Sea, the Sun, the SCan;
True im~ each of !heir creatiDg Sire !
Vet nor high Grove, nor manY-61lor'd Mead,
Nor the green Ocean with Dlhouaand &lea,
Nor the lIlIIJT'd Azure, nor the BOVI'BD SUD,
E'er with BUch 1DlI,j..cy of portraiture
Imaged the BUpreme beauty 1lDC1'8Bl8,
Aa thou, _k Savior! al the fearful hour
Wl1en thy inaulled Anguiah wing'd the prayer
Harp'd by Arehangela, when they Bing or Mercy! .
Which when the AlmighJY heard from fum D

Throae,
Diviner qh& fiIl'd Heeven wilh ecatuy!
Heeven'. hymninp paueed: and Hell her yaWDiq

IIIlR1th
rn-l a brief moment.UNES

In Pity'B dew divine;
ADd fiom your baart the aigbl thal.1eBl
SbaII make your riaiDllaom feel

The .-weriDI awell of miDe !

B_ oft, my Love! with abapingl _eet
I paint !be moment we ahaII meet I

With eager~ I~
1 __ you in the vacan1 air,
And &Dey, with a Huaband'. cant

J pre- you to my heart!

'T. aaid, OIl Summer'. evllDiDl hoar
FJut- the pidelW01or'd lIowv

A &air electric 8ame:
ADd .. ahalI fIuh my lov&ebupcl. .,e
When all the heart'. big ecatMy

SIJIlOII rapid duough the &.me!

TO A ftIDD JIll .&nWEa TO A ~CBOL1'
L&'I"I'Q.

Nor aballlIll& Fortune with a venpfuIlIIIliIe
Survey the IBnguiDary Deapo&'. might,
ADd haply hurl the PagllBllt from D height,
UllWllpC to WBDder in BOIIllI aavage iaIe.

There, ahiTring _ beneath the tempeat'. fioowD,
RoaDd bill lir'd limbe to wrap the purple v..c;
ADd mird with DBiIII and beada, an equal j..c !
Barter, tor fiIod, the jewela or D Cl'OWJ1.

RELIGIOUS MUSINGS;

A DBBULTOIlY PO"

warrra 0" TIll: CB&JnIIAI PI: OJ' 17lH.

'1"Im ia the 1iIH, wbea IIIlIBt divine to bear,
The V'Oiee of Adoralion roueea me,
Aa with a Cherub'. trump: and high upbome,
v-. JainIIinI with the Choir, J -.0 to view
The viaim or the heavenly multi&llde,
Who hymD'd the aoog of Peace o'er Be&hlehem'.

&eldol !
Yet dIoa ... bright than all the Angel blue,
Tbat 1IarIliDIer'd d1y bUlh, Thou, Man of Woea !

Lovely _ the death
or Him whOle life wu love! Holy with power
He on the though~beni«hted_plic beam'd
ManU_ Godhead, melting into day
What floating miBIII of dark Idolalry
Broke and milehaped the OmniprMellt Sire:
And fint by Fear IlDcharm'd the droWHd Soul.
Till of illl nobler nature it 'gan feel
Dim recollecliooa: and theooe -ni to Hope,
Stroog to bellevo whate'er of mJlltic IOOd
The Etemal cioomB lOr D i.mmorlal Sona.
FJom Hope and firmer Faith to perfect Love
Auracted and ab8orb'd: and centred theN
God only to behold, and know, and feel,
Till by ezcluaive Conacio.-- or God
All eelf-ennihilated it ahaII lIIB1r.e

Beua OIl illl wing each hour a 10Bd of Fate; God illl Identity: God all in all!
The nvain, who, luII'd by Seine'. mild murmun, led We end our Father one ! .
Hie~ _ to their ni«hdy abed,
1'lHIay may rule a tempeat-lnIUhled Slate.

Wild, u the au&omnal gnat, the hand of Time
FIiea o'er D myatic lyre: in abadowy dance
The alternate groupa of Joy and Grief advance,
Reopmaive 10 D varying .traina BUblime !

AWA1', tJM.e cloudy Ioob, tba& Jaboring eigb,
The pee..... ol&pring of a aickly hour !
Nor meanly thua complain or :rortnne'. power,
WIleD the blind G-w duo.... a Iuckl_ die.

Von -ettiDg Sun IIuIu. a 1IIIIlImf'u1 gleam
Behind lhme brobD eIouda, D lItonDy train:
To-morrow abalI the -..,-oolor'd main
1D.~ mil beneath D orient beam!
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e 1l1li...". 1Il1t, 1'llM, in 1M dolla... 1M Add... 10 hio
II';'U>, oa the _h II'Om the ThroM, doe EuI of Oui..•
Ibrd ....98d .. A...t_1o the 10lIo..... lIlI'eet.-"Tha&
Iho H_ hoped hilllljMQl would .iae the earlioot __
10uiU> 10 l:GIlCIud. a _ willa F_"..... Thio IIlOliDIlw.. opp-.I by the Duk. or PortlaDd, who .. couidored IIle
war 10 be menly lrollllded 00 ooe principlot-tlMo _"atiaol
or 1M CIIrIoI_ "1Wioa." IIQ 30", J'lIM, IIIe Dulle eI
Bedronl ..... a __ ar--.latioM, willa a ..... '" tile
F.ta~&or a p_ wilIl Fru.. He wu oppaMel
C......... o&t..l by Lon! AbiDpIoo iD Ih.- _table wonIa,
"The beot rolld '" Peace, my Lord., II War! .ad War .....
riod 00 iD the m_in which _ I11fl blDl!d 10 WOlIhjp
oar e-, 0 with 1111 oar MQII, .... willa .. _
m........... wilh aD oar .......... wida 1111 oar",,-*,"

U

'T ia the mblime of man,
Our noontide MJUeety, flo lmow _Ivu

There ia one Mind, one omniIin-nt Mind,
Omoific. 1m moat holy I1IIID8 ia Love.
Truth of 8l1bliming import! with the which
Who feeda and llltumlell his ronalanl aoul,
He &om hill .mall particWar orbil lliOl
With bl_'d outolarling! From Himaelf he iii..,
Standa in the Sun, and with IlII parlial gus
VieWi all creation; and he loVell it el1,
And bl_ it, and calla it very good !
Thia ia indeed 10 dwell \\ith the Moet High!
Cberube and l'llplure-trembling Sel'llphim
Cnn p.... no nllQrer 10 the Almighty'. Throne.
BUI that we roam WICOnacioua, or with heana
Unfeeling of our univel'lla1 Sire.
And IhAt in hill VillI family IlII Cain
l'liurctl uni'liured (in her beet-eim'd blow
ViclorioUll Murder a blind Suicide),
Haply lOr thiII aome younger Angel now
Look. down on Hwnan Nature: and, behold!
A _ of blood beetrew'd with wrecb, where IIIIId
Embattling Inlereale on each other ruab
With IUlbelm'd rap !

For thtl)' are holy tbiDp befOre lhe Lord, Porta and proportiolll of ODe 1ftIIIlI.- whale!
Aye WlplOliuled, though Earth Ibould leepe ~ith This &atemi%M Man, thiII comtieutel

Hell; Our charioell and beariop. But', Ie God
GOII'. Allar grDlIping with DIl ll8Ier hand, Dilf1188d tJnou,h all, that doth make all ODe whole •
Fear, the wild.viIIaged, pale, eyCHlarling wretcb, Tbia the WUI'IIt 8llpemolioo, him escepe •
SunHefupd helll'll hill hoi paNUiDg fiend8 AlIflh' flo decrire, Supreme Reality!
Ven at YIlin dletulce. 8000 refi8lIb'd fiom HllBVllD, The plenieude and permauence of bli8I!
lie call1l8 the throb and tempe8t of bill hlllU1. 0 FieDd8 of Supemlition! DOt that oft
1m countenance _Well; a 10ft 80lemn bli8I The erriDg Pri8llt hath 8lIIiD'd with brother'. bIaod
Swima in bill eye--bia nrimming eye uprailled : Vour piely idols, DOt lOr thiII may wrath
And FlIith'. whole armor glillerll on hill limbe! Thunder apinat you from the Holy ODe !
And thoa trlUIIIfigured ~ith a dreadI_ awe. But o'er _ plain that IIIeUDelb flo the II1ID,

A aolemn huab of aoul. meek he bebolda Peopled with Death; 01' where _ ~ Trade
All thinp of terrible~: yea, unmoved Loud·laughing pacb hia balee of hWUllll aIJIUieb :
View. e'en the immitigable minialem . I will raiae up a 1IIOUnUDg, 0 ye FieDda I
'rhat abower do",'11 veJJge11DC8 on the88 1elter daya. And curee your epelIs, that film the tl)'e etC FlIilh,
For kindling wilh inte_ Deity' Hiding the~t God; wtQe pn.eaee bt,
I'rom Ihe celelltial Mercy_t thll)' -. The morel world'. cobeeion, we beoome
And at the NMmWng Wella of Love An llIIDrChy of Spirire! Toy.bewilch·d,
Have &ll'd their Viale with alulllry Wrath, Made blind by lUll'" diaherited of aouI,
To aickly Nature _ medicinal No eommon eeaure MaD, 110 common lire
Than what .on balm the weepilqr .-r _ JIlI8N Knowelh! A -.lid aolillU'y thing,
Inlo the 10De dllll)lOiled trayenet. WlIWIIIIe ! 'Mid comttl_ brethren wiih a lonely heart

Through courte and citiee the emooth Savage --.
ThUll fiom Ihe Elect, regenerate throqh wth, Feeling bimlIelf; hiI own low Self the whole;
P.. the dark Pa-iona and what tbimy CU'8II When he by eacred aympathy might make
Drink up the .pilit and the dim regudII The whole ODe Self! Self that IlII alien kDOwa!
Self. Lo th •__ '-LI' SeIJ; Iiu diff\-' u Faucy'. wing ClIII travel!

-ceDtre. ey ._. or acqw.re Self; ._.I:n~ etill! Oblivioua of ile num
New 1II1Dl", DeW fllBturee--by 8l1pemal grace 1'"- --...
Enrobed with light, and natoraliDd in HeaveD. Ve' all of all~! This Ie FlIith!
AI when a ahepbenl on a vemal morn This the Mt.iah'. deetin'd vicfIOry !
Through aome thick 109 cree.. IimoroWI with elow

lOot, Bo' lim oIimcee Deeda mUll come! Even IIOW-
Darkling he fix.. 01\ the immediale roed (Black Hell laugbl horribl..-m hear the ecoft"!)
Hia dowo'll'lll'd eye: all elae of faireet kind Thee 10 defend, meek GalilIean! Thee
Hid or defOrm'd. Bllt lo! the Imming Sun! And thy mild la",.. of love llDutterable,
TOllCh'd by the ench'l"bUenlof thai ewIden beam, Mimull and Enmity have blUet the banda
Straight the black vapor meltelh, and in globee Of aocial Peace; and liatening Treachfty hub
Of dewy glitter gelJlll llQCh planl and tree; With piocu Fmud 10 _ a brother'. life;
On every leaf; OIl every blade it bange! And childl_ widow. o'er the groaning land
Dance glad the new·bom inlenning\ing raye, WlIil numberl_; and orphane weep for m-I;
And wide around the 1aDdacape ItreamI with glory! Thee flo defend, dear Savior of Mankind!

Thee, Lamb of God! Thee. blnmel_ Prince or
Peace!

From all aid.. ruab the thil8ly hrood of War !
Auetria, and that lOul Woman of the North,
The IWIlful Murd_ of her wedded Lon! !
And he, connaturel Mind! whom (in their .....
So harda of elder time bed haply "A'd)
Some Fury Ibndled in her hate 10 man,
Bidding her 8llrpeUt hlIir in muy 8IIlp

Lick hia young fiu:e, and a' hia mouth inbreathe
Horrible aympathy! And leagued with th_
Each pelty German princeling, DUJ'Ied in goioe !
SouI-hanlen'd baPterem of human hlood !
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Lord of 1IIIBleepiDg 'U1ve,.
J'loIIl everfutinl Thou ! We Ihall DOC die.
on-. even~ in mercy didBt Ihou fbrm,
Te.cbel'l or Good duough Evil, by brief WIOIII
MUiDg Tndh lovely, IIIId her fllhJ1'8 might
.Iifapelic o'er &be h'd unlremblina bear&.

In the,n-nI lIP a dateIe. wbile
The nant Shepbenl wBDder'd with biB hIE,
PitelaiD& m. tent where'., tbe peen grMI waved.
But _ Imaginalion coqjured up
AD bait of JIIlW d8lirel: wilh !July aim,
EIeb tbr hiuMl( Earth'. eapr children liDil'd.
So Proplmy bepD,~ ilunt,
WbeDce Vice BDd V"1rCUe lIow, hooey BDd galL
Heace die 10ft coach. IIIId -r-c:01or'd robe,
The timbrel. BDd areh'd dame IIDd CD81ly feMt,
Wilh all tbe iov.va arlI, &bat IIDI'Ied the .RIl
To SiJI'a. of t.Qty, IIIId by -.I wanll
U~ !he mind, which in !he _
Leum 10 iqet !he~ of !he end,
B..c pI-med with ill 0'II1II .clivity.
And heooe m- thai withem JDBDhood'. arm,
The dager'd Envy, Bpirikluenc:hing Want,
WIllriom, imd Lordi, BDd Priee_U the 101'8 iIlI
That vex aod deeolnte OW' morIa1 life. .
Wide-waling ill.! yet each the immediate 10_

0{ mightier B'JOd. Their keen nee-itiee
To __ acliDn goading human thought

Hue mode Ear!h'. rouoniug animal her Lord i
And the pele-fea1ored Sage'. lrembling haod
l!crao« • an hoa& of armed Deiliel,
8ueh • the bliod Ionian fabled emt.

DeU!l'. p;.e 8JaTHIIIII'CbaJlII! Scorpioo-wbipl of WheD, I&uD8 10 np by PiIy, eloquat I11III1
Fde! . Have 1'011I8d wilh )JllBlio« voice 1IIIINat.'d trtt.

Nor IeuI ia ...pry or holy IIM1, That liDil and groaD BDd bleal. h1uJtlry aad. bliad.
Apt _!he ,., 1be race clegeoenle, Th_ hmh'd awhile wilh parianc eye 18....
Whom BriIBin en& had bl1l8h'd to eall her _ ! 8ha11 waleh Ihe mad ClU'ellI'iD« of !he IIDnIII
Thee 10 defBad 1be.Moloch PrieI& prefell Then o'er !he wild IIIId -'I'}' chaoIlWh
The IftY8I' at hale, BDd bellowllo Ihe benl ADd tame 1be ouerapou. -. wilh pIutla lllipt
'.nw Deily, ACCOIIlp\ioe Deity MouJdiDc CoofiIIion to IUCh perfllc& --.
In IIIe fierce jeaIouIy of waken'd wmth AI _t were WQO&, bright viIiaoI of &be day I
Will If) iN1h wilh our ..... IIDd 0Ul flee... To lIoa& bebe Ihem, when, cbe s--r-.
TlIIC111er 1be red ruin 011 tblliJ'~ I Benealh lOIIle uch'd IUIIIUI&ie IVCIk~
o~! 10 IIIiaP IiendiIh deeda They felt Ihe _t.- lift tblliJ' yoalbfialloaD ;
We h1mcd_! Or in tbe IIIOIIth of bto--, aI mild ....

WBDderinl wi&h demlrary feet iIIhaW
The wUted pemm., BDd dut mcb ...
And DIIIDy-Uled __ BDd -ainr ...
Wilh all biBlIOrpolII company of..
EaI1alic pud! !hen~wud • "'''''d
CalC 1be -.I 8J8 to earIh, and inly m-.d
Why there _ MiIely in a WlIlid 10 1Iir•
Ah far 1'8IDDVed from all dial sladI 1M-.
FJom alllhac IIllltem 01' _bIeI ......
The wretched Many! Bent beneath their 10adlI
They gape at PBlClIIIlt Power, DOl' I'tlCOgDize
Their cor.' truuaDuted plunder! FJom the lrlMI
Of Kuowledge, erw!he verual .p had riMa
Rudely dilbranch'd! .BlaMI Society!
Fidielt depicmred by _ lIIIIHCOI'Ch'd ware,
Where oft~ &Imiugh cbe lainced IIOOIl

The 8imoom ..u.. befOre whole purple JIlBP
Who filI1I DOC pIUIlrate dieI! And where by ..hI,
rm by each preciouI filanllliD on pIeD luIlb.
The liOD couche-; CII' h,.. cUp.
Deep in the lucid IInlUI biB bloody .ia- ;
Or I8rpeDt plmll 'hi. VlII& lDlIOIl-gtiueriDr balk,
Caught in whole IlIOU8&IOIII &wine BehemotIl· yeI1I,
HiI~ loud-mug !

o yo numberi-.
Whom fOul Oppl'Mlioo'. mIIian .luUOny
Drive- Dum life'. plentcoWl feMt! 0 lhoa plQ

WI'lltch,
Who nuned in darkn_ md tDIIde wild by want,
Roam8lt lOr prey, yea thy llDDItw'Bl hIIIId
DaR lift to deed8 of blood! 0 pale-eyed fbrm.
The victim of lednction, c!oom'd 10 know
Polluted nigh.. and da,.. of bluphemy;
Who in lothed Orgilll with lewd w-U_

F... Anrice thlll, from Lusury BDd Wu MWlt gaily laugh, while thy remember'd hmM
Stnuc beaveuly Science i BDd from ScieDce Gnawa like a viper at thy IllC1'8t heart!

Freedom. 0 aged Women! ye who weekly catch
O'er -u-'d rea1mII PhiIDIOphem IIDd &nla The Il1O_1 toII'd by law-fOrced Charity,
Spread in CODCeIUric eirel... : they whole IOU1I, And die 10 110wly, Ihac none call it murder!
Ccacioue of !heir high dipiliee fioom God, 0 lothely SllppllanIB! ye, that UDJ'llCeived
Ilrook no& Wealth'. rivalry I BDd they who long Touer heart-broken from the clOlling gatel
~'d with !he chanu of order hate Of Ihe full Lazar-houM: or. guing, .taDd
The UDMem1y dilproporlion: IIIId wboe'er Sick with dlllpair! 0 ye to Glory'. field
Tum wiIh mild IOn'OW from !he riclDr'. car Forced or eJlIII8l'lld, who, • ye gup in dealh,
And the low pllppelry of Ihron8I, 10 mlMe Weed with new woundl beMath the VWhJl'8'. beak
On Ihac w.c trinmpb. when the paIriot Sage 0 Ihou poor Widow, who in dI'8amI dOl& view
c.u'd the red lightninp from the o'er-nIIhiJIs c1oad. Thy HubUld'. DUlIlIled COI'Ie, and from more dcme
And cIaeb'd the beautcolll Terron em !he earth Start'lt with • lIhriet; or in thy hIlf:.thatch'd cot
8mitinc~ Such. pba1aM ne'er Waked by the winIry nighWIDnD, wet BDd cold,
M-ured finn peca 10 !he calming mund CoWl'lt o'er thy ICreaming baby! a.t awhile
(){ Spartan 8uJe! on- lID dIa ial4ld day.
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Contemplant Spirilll! ye that hover o'er
With untired pze !he imruM8urab1e fillllli
Ebullient with _live Deity I
And ye of plude power, that inaeribMd
Roll throuKh the IJ'0888I' aDd material __
In llI'gaIIimng 8UI'ge! BoHe- of God !
(And what if M0uad8 of the infinite miDd)
I haply jounleyinI my immorIaI COIlNe

Shall _lime join your myWc chcJir' Till thea
I di8cipline my young noviciate thouPl
In IIIinilIIriM of hearHtil'l'inK 8OIlI,
And aye on Meditatioll'. heavenward wing
SoariDI aloft J breathe the empyreal air
Of Love, 0IIIDiJIc. oami~nt Love,
WhoM daY"FinI n- glorioul in my 80Ul
A. lhe peat Bun, when he m. iDfiuence
Shed8 on the ht-bound waw.-The K1ad .tntam
Flo_ liD lbe ray, aDd warble- u it 110-.

ChildIeD orW~! MON I"JU8 18_'" Wilb~ ..J.b8dmpdLove'.~pIu.
More blood 18_ meam, or ent your WIUIIp be fulL C08djuton or God. To Millon'. InUDp
Yet ill lbe day of HAllribulioo Digh: The high Grove- of the I'eDOvated Earth
The IAmb of God bath open'd the fifth _ : UnlDom dleir glad ecboe8: inly hum'do
And upwwd rum on nnn.t wiDr of fire Adoring Newean m. _r eye
The iDDumerable mullitude of wl'llllp Rai888 liD heaven: and he of IDDI1al kiDd
By _ OIl man iD8icIed! RII8t awhile, W~ he- lim who lIIlU'k'd lbe idllll1lrib88
Children ofWre~! The boor ill Digh; Up the fiDe fibr88 lhroqh the NDtient braiD.
And Io! the GI'lIIIl, tb8 Ricb. lbe MiIhtY Men, Lo! Pri8lltley there, Patriot, aDd s.inI, aDd s.p.
The Kinp aDd !he Chief CaptU. of 1he World, Him, full of yean. &om hi8 10Yed Dative 1aDd
Wilb all that &x'd OIl hiP lib 8Ian of HeaV8ll Stat88men bIoodGlin'd .m Priem id~
Shot balefUl~ IIba1l be c.- liD eartb. By duIt He- I118ddtllliDc' the bEDd mullisude
Vile aDd clown-lIOddea, • the aulimely fiuit Drove with vain hate. Calm. pitying, he relinld,
8book &om the fig.tnte by a nddeD 8lDnII. And aau.d expectant on~ pI'OIIIi8edr-
Eveu 11011' the 8IiOrm beIim,· each IlIIltIe -..
Futh and meek Piety, :nth~ joy 0 yean! the b1_ pre-eminenee of Sainlll!
Tremb~ ~.lo. ~ ~1.Fm.y, Ye _p athwart my .... 80 heavealy qht,
UprooUq emJll"!Al Wllh m. whirlwind arm, The winp that veillhe adoring Selllph'. llfelI,
Mockelh hiP Heaven; bum bid80U8. &om the cen Whal time he bend8 befiue the Juper Tbroae,t
Where lhe old 1Uc. UDCOIIIIUlftble, hop. Rellect no lovelier hU88' yet ye depart,
C~'.~... ~rudp, black RaiD, ... And all beyuad ill~! Reichlll DIlI8t lIIIlIDp,
NIUIIUII the Impllllenl eu1bquab. Wh_ Fancy f&II8, fiuIteriu« her idle wiDr.

For who of _ hom _y pUnt &he hour,
When .jgd in hi8 mid ClOIln8, the Sun IiIall _

o nttam! Making noon ghutly! Who of _ hom
Punt Fulh! _k Piety! The ahbonacI Form May image in the workinp of m. thoqhl,
Wh~ -net robe - 8tiIf wilh earthly pomp, Bow the black.vi88pd. red~~ oullllretch'dI
Who draDk iDiquity in cUp8 of pld, Beneath lhe lID8l88dy feet of Nature IJ'08II8,
Wh~ IIUIIelI went many and all b1uphemCl1l8, In feveri8h .lumben-d88tin·d then liD wake
Hath ~t the holriblej~t! ~e~ that cry' When fiery whirlwind8 th1mder hi8 dJ't*!~
The miPty army of fuul Spnlll IhriekdAnd AngeI8 MOUI, De8trucdon! How m. arm
Di8herited of earth! For lIbe~ lillIen The Jut IJ'MI Spiril IiftiDI high in air
On whoM black tiont wu wntten My8tery ; Shal1l1wear by Him the eYeJ'oHrinl One,
She that reel'd heavily,w~ wine - blood; Time ill 110 more ! '
She that work'd whoredom WIth the Demon Power,
And fiom !he dark embrace all evil~ ,
JIrouIht furth UJd nurlW'ed: mitntd A!heiml. ,., . Believe thou, 0 my 8Oul,
ADd patient Folly who OIl bended knee Life _,a VI8KlIl u.d?Wf of Truth;
G ' L..._L the ~l .L_o -~Lb'd him 0 ---'....:1 And VIce, aDd anguiIIh, aDd the wonD)' IIlITIlo

1"e- "Fear -- ......... I lIUU.-e Shape- of a dream! The veiling cl0ud8 retire,

HDted by gha8&lier llhapillp than 8I11'I'OUI1d And Io! ~~o~ the redeeminl God
Mooo-bIlwted- MacIn.- when he 18118 at IIIidnight ! Forth~ IIJ111D&I1DIlble day,
HAltum, pure Failh! nttum, meek Piety! Wrap8 ID llIIIIl b1ue eartb. heaven, UJd deep8lll beD.
The kiugdom8 of the world are youn' each h8llrt,
SelfllOvem'd, the vat fiImi1y of Love
RUed tmm the commou earth by COIDIDOD 1Dil,
E1ijoy the equal produce. Such deHlht8
A8 float liD earth, permitted vi8ilanlll!
When in 80me hour of 80Iemn jubilee
The IDU8Y gatelI of J'aradiIe are thrown
Wide open, UJd furth come in fiaplenlll wild
Sweel ecboe8 of UD8lU'thIy me1odi88,
And odON _Icb'd &om bed8 of AmaIlIuIh,
And they, that from !he cryml river of life
SFini up on fre8hen'd wing, ambro8ia1 gale-!
The iavor'd good IDlUl in hilo looely walk
Perceive- !helD, and m. llilenl 8pirit drinb
8tIlInge bli. which he ohalll'llCOlJllise in heaVIlll.
ADd web delilhl8, 80ch 8tIlInge beatitude
Seize on my young anlicipating hearc
When that ble8t future rume- on my view!
For in m. own aDd iu m. Falber'. miKht
The Savior COIII8lI! While _ the Tbou8Bnd Y_
I.-I. up their mymc dance, the D88ert .Iioalll !
Old Ocean clap8 m. hIIIId8! The milhty De8d
RiIlIIo Dell' life, whoe'er &om ..me. time
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• BUIa Z6iM: I. •• _ a1liladiD1a, tile 1IiIMol-
Ia lAplud.

t ,.q.Jr_: eapidoaa Boar. Ide ...--. ....
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pro alaalllr: la boo la_ pua!o.•1POHi..... _"lUI
eullll_ j_-.r.-iuDo~.
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THE DEBI'INY OF NATIONS.

Bat )II'OpBIti. are God: dle aabd __
(If _ lbere be, fantu1ic G_ or Glum)
AelIIlID1y by ila inaetivicy.
Here _ ,.... kwnbly. Othen bo1d1ier Ihink
Tbat ... body __ &be aggregate
or Atoa namberl-. .-h orpniJlld;
So, br a atraage and dim IIimilliude,
InfiIIite myriada of aelf:eonaclollll miada
Are_~ Spirit, which~
Wilh DolUbl ubiquicy of thought
(Rio ..~ aelf-e8irlniD« Act !)
All bia inftlived Moneda, diat yec ....
With varioaa previnee aDd ape IIpIICf
Eada to puraue ita oWQ ae1f:eeotering eod.
s.- none the ia&ae diamond ill the miDe ;
s.- roll !be genial juieea dlrough !be oak;
s.- drive the musillOUa cIouda III eIuh ill air,
ADd IUIiIiaI 011 the aIonn wid1 whiriwiDd apeed,
Yob lbe red Jicbtainr III their voneru. ear.
Th,. da-. panue dleir I18.,....Varyiag eoune,
No eddy ill d1eir lItJ'eam. Othe... _ wild,
Wilh _pies inWeaIa -viD( hlDllllD fat-.
Dura- 01' JII'OUd, alike obedient all,
E~oI..e the ..- of etemal pxL

And whee if _ rebeUioal, o'er clark ream.
Amlpte power' yet Ih.e tnin up III God.
And on dle rude eye, uutlODfirm'd fiIr clay,
FIuh meteor-Iighta beller tban eocal gloom.
Aa ere fiom Lieule-OUve'. VlIpory hlllld
The LaplaDder beholda the liINd" Bun
Due m. .Jam b.m on UDObeyinJ~
While yet the dem and m1illUy Night
Bmoa 110 al&e1mt8 __y, the Boreal Mana
Widl mimic lume ml.lieuc. ita gl-.
GuidiDg m. eoune 01' by Niemi lab
Or llalda-Zhiok,· 01' the ..,. .....

Bach .,.mpbaDy J'llIIlIir- 1IM& imIrumEt. Of So1iIr-bpper,t while the mowy b1.
Ileim,"'! my -I! fiom Freedum'. tropbied~ I>rifbI anowy by, or eddieuouDd u dedp,
'n.e 8aIp wbieh hangedl high betweeD !he BhieJca MakiD« dle poor babe al ita mother'.~
Of Bro_ and LeaoicIM! Widl thal Ber.m ill ita __cy endle: be the whi1e
I!IIq IIWIic, thai mlieiliDg ape11, fomt back Wma pude aoJaee .. widl upward eye
F.uth'. fiee aDd aIiniDc IIpiri& thal 1M eDlrUIIl'd. He mara the lItlwmy balmen of the North,

'l"hiDkiDg m-If tIaa happy apiri.. aba11 joiD
Who there ill lIoati.nf robea of roar light
n.nce aportively. For Fuaey • the Pow.
'!'bat lint -uan- the clark miDd.
GiviD( it new delighla; aDd bida ie awon
Widl wi1cI aetivicy; and ~PIiD« air,
By oblcure feara of BeiDp iIIviaible,
Emaocipatllll it fiom the~r thra11
Of the ~at impulN, teachiag 8e1HoDtrol,
Till Supentilioa widl UJIClJmeioua haDd
Seat Reaoa 011 ber I\uoae. WherriJre DIIt niD,
Nor yet without permiUed JlOwer im~'d.
I deem'd tIaa 1egem. terrible, widl which
The po1ar aaeieat thrilla m. uaooudl throo«;
Whether of picying Spiri" thet make dleir _
O'er a1aughter'd ia&a... 01' thet Giaat BinI
Vuokho, of whoae ruJlhiag winp dle aoiae

Bul_ there are whod_~Iv.moal fiee Ia TempeR, whea dle unutterable llhapet
Wbm !bey widliD d1ia 11'* and vilibJe apbere 8II-Ia from the modler of Death, aDd utten _
Cbaia down Ibe wiaged thought, aeoffing aceat, That ahriek, which Dever Murderer heard aDd Jived.
Pwood in their_: and the_Iv. dley cheat Or if the Green1aad WJard ill atraage traaee
WIlh IIlliay emJIlin- of 1earned Pu-, Piemta the unlraveU'd real.. of Ocean'. bed
Their nbde 8uida, impee... -c., (Where Jive the inaoeeat, .. fiuo &om _
l!e\twwkin« IOOIa, uneaua'd e8ilc:III, and all Aa from the atorma and overwhe1miag wavu
".. bIiDd OnmiIciea... tIaa A1mighcy 81&1''' DarIt eumbliag on the mrfiaee of dle deep),
UOIllDaD!iDg c:IWtioD of ita God. Over the abyml, evea III d1at Utlermoa& eave

By miaahaped prodigiea bel8l1lfl1er'd, mch
Aa Earth ne'er bred. DOl' AIr, DOl' the upper Sea.

There dweUa the Fury Fona, whoae UDheard
IIllIIIe

Widl eager eye, pale cheek, mapeaded bnetb"

For whee ia FreNum, but the 1IIIflItter'd _
Of aU die powen which God iJr _ had Biven'
Bal cIaidy &hie, him Fin&, him LMt to view
'I1uooP_r powera aDd aecoadary d1iDp
EIFaIpnt, • dlrongh~ d1at vei1 m. blue.
for aU dulz IM8ta die bodily _ I deem
~. llII8 mighcy alpbehee
For iD&Ial miDdII; aDd _ in d1ia low world
PIaeed wi. 0lU' ba«:a III briPl RelI1icy.
'n.t _ DaY 1llU!l widl youJII aawouDded kCll
The mt.tanee Iium ita ahadow. Infiaite Love,
Whc.e la'- • the plllIIicude of All,
'Ibou wiIh retnored JJeem., aDd 8e1He1i]M
v~ ...,.. lhiae etemallloo.
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ADd • lWloOJlllllinl with the w-I ollOWld, W. ID01I1ded lID web featarw • declared
UoaIeepiDg Silence IJUIU'da, wom oat with flllU', That Pity !here bad oft and mon,ly wort'lf,
Leat, haply ..-piDl~ _ u-eheroaa blaI, ADd 80IIltlCimee IncIigDatioa. Bold her mien,
The fBtefuJ wonI. let .up tJae Elemenl8, And lib a bauPty Hun~of the wocm
And ,&eu;J Nauue. Yet ~e wiard het, " She mov'd: yet lIIU'8 .. \Val a gentle maid!
Arm d WIth TornpJwack" power, the Spirit of And in each moIion her _ innoceDt mul

o-L, Beam'd fiJrtlllO brifbtly, that who .w wvvJd .,
F_ lID unc!-in the~ propny. . Guile \Val a chiD« Dapo.ible in her!
Of the~••lnJam~WiIdphanJuiea! ,.~ Nor idly woaIcl have aaid-lOr aile bad Hnd
On the V1cllDnoua lIOOd- of High God In thia bad World. in a place of Tomt.,
Teaching ReI.iaDoe, I11III. Medicinal Hope, ADd lIOUch'd IIIIC ltilJ poUalilD at tlae DeaL
Till fiom Bethabn IIOrtlaward. heavenly Truda.
With.gndual lie.. wiIlIIing her diftleult way.
Tranafer tlaeir rude Feith perfacted I11III. pare. 'T_ the eold -.on, when the Raatic·. eye

From Ibe drear delOlate wbiten_ of w. lielda
It there be BeiDp of higher cI.- than M.u. Ro1la tOr relief lID WlIcch the lkiey linlll

I deem 110 nobler proYince they~ And c10ucla slow varying their huge imagery;
Than by m.p..l of apt c:inllu:DIcaDc: WheD DOW, • abe - wont, the healthful Maid
To NIl' ap lUDl'C!omI: and !he deedltJa.y JlIaIIIIC, Had left her pallet ere one beam of day
I>iacinguiahiDc &om IDIllta1 apncy, 81anted the filg.-nolre. She wmlt tOrtla alone.
They c'- their haman minintn f_ IlIIlh lItaleI Urged ~ ~ ~wel1inganpJ.saide, cbal oft,
A. still the Epic lOIII half fearllID _, ~th~~ IDllxplicable aympalhiea
Repell'd from all the MiDacre" challtrike Diaqalelm( the Heare, .hapea oat Man'. COW'INt
Tha Palace-roof and IOOlhe the Moauch'a prid.. To the predoom'd lIdventure. Now the tllCent

She c~m~ of tbac aceep upland, on whOle lIOp
And web, perbapa, !he Spnt, who (if wom. The Pi!l¢m"~wbo long aince eve bad waceh'd

Wi~'d by amwerinl deeda may claint oar Faith) The ahen .hiDe of UDCODC<lrniJls Stan,
Held COIDID1IIIe with tlaat wurioNnaid of France SboulII lID bimaelf, there fine the Abbey-Ugh"
Who IIllJIII'I1ICi the"Invader. From her inlIm1 da,., SeeD in Neafchalel'. vale; now alopea &down
With William, Mochel' of retired'l'boaPlII, The winding sbeep-crack vale-ward: when, behold
Her aoal bad dwe1&; and abe _ quick to mark In the fine entrance of Ibe levellUlld
The &ood and evil thing, in human lore An ~tlendedT~! The tOrelllOlt hone
Ullltiaciplined. For lowly .. her Birth, Lay ~Ilh acrecch'd limba; ~e othen, yee alive,
ADd HeavtID b8d doom'd her IlIU'ly yean lID Toi1, Bue .tift" and eold, atood lIIOCionl-. their IJIIUIeII
That pure fiom Tyranny'. IllIIIt deed, henelf Hoer with the Uozen nigh~eWL Diamally
Unfear'd by Fellow-naturea, aile might "ml 'J'!1e dark·red down DOW glimmer'd; bat illl gJeu.
On !he poor Laborin« man with kindly loob, Diacl~ no face o~ man. The Maiden pa~,
ADd minilter nfreahmene to the tired Then haird who IDlghe be near. No voice nplied.
Way-Wlllderer, when along the rongh.hewn Bench From the Ibwart wain at lengtb there l'IlIICh'd hw-
The nreltry man IwI acrecch'd him. and aloft ear
Vacantly watch'd the rudely pictured board A. aoand 10 feeble that ,it al_ lII!flIII'd
Which OIl the Mulberry.bough with welCOlll8 CJ'llIk Dia~e: and feebly, WIth alow effort puah'lf,
Swung lID the pleaaant hreem. Hen too, the Maid A IIIIIllrabie man crept lOrlb: W. limba
Learnt _ than Schoola could leach: Man'. ahif\. ~e ailent fiooae bad eat, -thing lib fire.

ing mind. Famt on the abafta he I'I!IIled. She, meanlime.
Ilia V"1CIlII and bill Sorrows! And fun oft Saw crowded clOle benealb the coverture
At Talea of cruel WroDl and .crange Dim- A mother~ her ~biIdren-lifel_all,
Had wept and .mver'd. To the lIDtlering Eld Yet lovely. not a lineament - DWT'd-
Still • a DaughlBr would .he run: .he placed Death bad.put on 10 alumber-like a 10rm !
Ria eold Limba al the lUDDy Door and loved It .. a pte-m light; and 0118, a babe.
To hlllU' him IlIOry in bill garrulo~ Illrt, The criap milk tiosen on illl innocent lipa,
Of 1IiI ev8llSfuJJ~ all COIIIII and ...... Lay on the WOIIIlIIl'S arm, illl liule hand

Streteb'd on her boIOm.

lID e-t,- _ peat. The Virgin'. Farm,
Active and call, nor Bloth nor Lamry Mutely qulllCictniDA:
Bad ahrun1I. or paled. Her &ont wb1ime and broad, The Maid pEd wildly at the living :a..
Her lieu eye-bro_ ~ly bair'd~ 10-:, He, w. he.d feebly tonIing, 011 the~
ADd her full eye, DOW bright, DOW unillum d, IAok'd with a -e atare, and hill eye apob
Spake more than Woman'. 'l'hoaIht; and all her The dro'MJ pang tha& IICea1a 011 worn-out anpiah.

face She abudder'd: bIIt, eaeh vainer pang wbdued
Quick m-cuclin« &om the ron- hone '

• Thar e.u .. Gaod Bpiril T...,..ot. on. DIllow..... The rutie banda wiIh diBiculty and toil
... .-IIaMIIC opiril II • __ F_... ; ... d........... The -:."" 'd' .00......-.. home
...... Ia ...... bo_ ............ ea. dlllaiD ia 1QImlJ' all -..~ leaIIl.......... ward. The",
........ 01'1111 __..,. bIr -"' po_. WIIon. cIautb arnved,
......... ONeill........Anaekoli: or mqieiaD m" aud... Amioualy tenda him IIhe wilh healiJIg hert.,
tab • JaoraaJ' IWlhor. Be _ throqlt the klnsd_ 01' And Weepl and praya-but the numb power ofDeath
--.~ III horribll ..... laID 1111 P..... or drio P"-, S--"· o'er w. limba' and en .L - DOOIllid L _
WIII""_~"_,,,eapli.._ ...-.I ...~. .. '. ..... e .........
.iireclb' ....... oartaea III tIta _ ....... e.-a' HiIt.., Th~ bovenng lIpint1I of hia Wtf'e and Babea
QruAla;I, yoL i. m Hail himJmmonal.! Yet IIDid. w.'paup,
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Wilb~ .. fi'IIm p.dy.m-. Sent iJrtb, whlID • die PlalDpIMt bebeld
BiB~ MIl fiIlter'd CIII& tIaiI 1impI.. .... S1aDd bea1tl8Da8 on ConftJIion'. cbanaed _ ...

MOUIiDIJ Ihe fled, and entel'lld !he PIulbaDd
'nae ViJIap, wileN he d_It lID BuabllDd-. That lesde with dOWl1ward wiDdiDp liD 1M Cava

By ..... imuad bad balIIl .m-t and fired or~ palpable, Deaut of Dealb
1aIe 011 die ,..aer-eyeWur. Wilb hi. wife Sunk deep~ GebnDa'. IIIaIY 100'"
ADd litde au. he huried hi. .cape. 'n.. many a dale1_ lip !he Beldame buk'd
Tbey.w &be IJ8iihboriDg Bamlele lIuDe, lhey And tmDb1ed; till eupader'd by lIerca Base,

heard Fierce HaIie and gloomy Hope, • DNem .-.,
U'proerlllld.tuieb! IIIId temlHtlltCk ebon ClIl Shaped lib a b1ack cload mark'd willa .... or
T1uough~~ a~ way! fire.
But .w_boo.- DOl' coaap. All hlId queach'd Il I'OIWId !he Hell-Hag, Ihe !he dew damp wiped
TbeUe~ 1aeIu1h-6Ie: lOr !he alarm hlId..-L FJom aI.f her brow, lIDd through Ibe 1IDCOlIth -
The air dipt~ !he nighl _ img'd wilb fi'lIIt, Helraced her etepe; but eN ohe reaeh'd !be IIIIJIIlh
ADd they pIO~! The -JliuI wife or lbal dnIer labyrinlb, ohudderiDg obe~
m Iu.h'd he.!' childlen'. _; and.till they Nor daI'lId nHInleJ' !he diminieb'd Galf.

lIIlIBD'e!, AJI tiuou(h !he dark Yanlle of _ DIlIIder'd
TiD FrighlllDd Cold IIIId BIJDIlllI' drlIDk t1llU life. . Tower
Tbey c:becl their .,.. in eleep, DOl' 1Inew 'l _ (Wbioh, fearful liD appmach, Ibe enDing IIi9d

Death. Cirel.. at dilIlanctl in hie homeward -y)
He anly, 1aehing hie o'er-wearied team, The winde breathe hollow, deem'd the plainin( lP'OlID
GUl'd a _ -P.... till beeide !be I.e or prilIon'd opirite; with wch fearful voice
Of !he hiP hill hie~ hone dlopp'd de.L Night murmur'd, and the eonnd through ClwJe went.
Then hopei.., IIb'eIlgthl-. licit fur lacIt of filod, Leap'd at her call her hid_fronted blOOd!
He crept bBMalb the COYIIrtunl, entranced, A dark beheet they heard, and ruah'd on earth i
Till wU.en'd by the maiden---&ch hie tale. Since lhat - hoUr, in Campa and CoW1e adored;

Hebe. fioom God, and MOIIIU'ChII o'er Mankind!"

From m. ot.enre haunt
Shriek'd Fear, of Cmelty the gbaltly Dlun,
Fenrillt yet freezing, llIger-paced yet ROW,
AJI ehe that Cre&pe from furth her IWlUIIpy reede,
Ague, !he bifurm Hag! when early Spring
Beame on the IIIIII'Ih-bnId 'l'apol'llo

Thue • Ihe Ioil'd in b'Dubloae ecer.y:
An horror of greet dartne. wrap' her l'Olmd,
ADd a Yoice utleJ'ed furlh nnearthly liDDeI,
Ca1ming her lIlIll1r-" 0 Thou of the Moet High
Cboeen, wbom all die perf8cled in Hea~en

IIeboId elJllldlDl

Ah! eu8lrriDc liD the height of what _ eulI'er'd,
8lunr with 100 ben a BfDlpathy, lbe Maid
ar-ted with IIIOYing lipe, mute, etartful, dark!
And DOW her f1aeh'd IDDInlIuoua featuree mot
8acll II1nDp Yincity, u 1iree !he eye
Of miIery F8IJC1"CI'U8d! and now once more
Naked. and void, and lire!, and ell within
The UDquiet .u- of confn-t thonghtAnd _pe_ iIetinp. For a mighty hand

w. etrong upon .r, till in the heal of eoul
To die hiP hill-top Incing beck ber ltep8, II EyeD eo" (the emlling Maidea aid)
Aaide !he beaeOD, up w!De lDIlInlder'd IliDDee II The eainled Heralde of Good Tidinp feU,
'11Ie r-Ier iYy-1niIe CNpt thinly, theN, And ~ue !hey wi_'d God! Bat now die eloude
Un CDIi'" of the driving element, Treading, and .- ber.ath !heir feet, they_
Vee, ewalIow'd up in Ibe ominouI dream, ehe.aate Higher, and higher _, and eoaring ling
Ghutly •~ Slmaber! a dim anguioh Loud IOIlflI of Triumph! 0 ye opirite of God,
IIrea1hed &om her look! and etill, with pant and lOb, Hover IIIOUDll my mortal agoni.. !"
IDly Ihe IlIiI'd 10 lIee, and etill 1Ilbdned, She epalte, and inetaD&ly &int melody
Fell lID iDnitabIe~ _. Melte on her ear, IOOlhing and lad, and mow.-

Such Meuuree, u at celllHlllt midnight heard
By aged Hermit in m. holy dream,
Foretell and eolace death i and now Ibey rile
Louder, • when wilb harp and mingled voice
The wbite-robed· mnllitude of liaughler'd aiDt.
At Heeven'. wid4Hlp8l1'd' ponale gralUlant
Receive _ uart:yr'd Patriot. The harmoDy
Entranced !he Maid, till each lU8p8IIlIed _

['fte ........a..-te _ ..... til ...PUt rJI till Brief mumber Illised, and -ruaecl ec:etuy•............]
At length awakening mow, Ihe pEd around:

.. Maid beloved of Hea1'1lll!" And through a Miet, the relic of thal trance
(1'0 her die lDteIary Power euJaim'd) Still thinning • ehe gaud, an Iele appear'd,
• Of a.. !he adventuroul JlI'OIeny lie high, o'er-hanging, white, lJroad-breuted cJifIir,
Thou-' i iInl miIaioDariee of fOul lire, G_'d 011 !he wbject ocean. A net p1ain'oerce to repin tha~ of that honr Slletch'd oppoeil:ll, wheN ever and aDIII1
Wheu Lon 1'018 glil1llriDg, and hie gorgeGUI winge
o.er die abyee fluu8r'd wilb IOcb glad DOiee, 1----------------
AI _be& time after loa« lIDd peetful ca1me, • R.neL 'Ii. II, 11. ADd w _!lad.-- lIftII .u. I
With ._.__ lIDd~ """ .w 1IIIder tIM aJtar the or_lIJal_ for ...._7:::' r- ..... ...... 01 God. aDd ftx the~ whida bold. ADd
__..;....;.. !be YUt Pacific, the freeh breelIe wbile robeo ... e1nll IIIItO everF oae oru-, aad il wu
w... !he ---.a uprilinc. Niaht laid aDlIl __ .., ....1lI NIl "" ftx a IitIIo -,
A Ilea')' --IinaNe _ _i1 tIleir • __ aIoo aad tIleir bretII-. ....1 IboaId

be kiIIId u'"_ ...... be 1'1IIIIIod.
. It
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LITD4L T&AlfIIL4T1DNo

~"'" tIos 0Us0 or nm-. 0 Dssda! buteD ......
__ ,... wiIIc 1IisIIJ! n- wilt DDI be -'-'

0'ns._IaIboW_·1lIdloB 0CIIIIIidIr .....-'
lD IhoIr DIIIift .......,. TWo -m-t is lbao~ ill
Ibo iaaodllCliolllD a Gnok PrIos-Odo on Ibo B1a.....TrMe, or
wblelo Ibo ...... becIBr Ihu lbe -...- ill wIIicIa~...-..-.

sa _ ""Me, e-....~"....
K, r-s .......de., en{nxfJno ....
0. C....rif, ., r...... no"..,,... ;

o.J' .AItA..",....

.lAM II d Xope."""""
X·...,.. X.,.. pes ,.... ccnr.
AAA' .,..., KAn8y., """,lUi"

1:nynTwpe_1

4anc.., fIftI'O'YlIIn ..,..
... I ~ u.8opw,,", o.a,..
....8.,..,Aa,.,...' " ..

, DeT,.Jh· .....
K..... ,.•• JCpacr.. K,...,.....,...
.If&f• ...",.,... ICC,.,....... "e' aA......,
0...... fJ,......, araB.. {lflOT"c, no

~.aMr-"

To her the tutelary Spirit replied:
.. Wheo Lunry and Luat's ezhaUBled 8lDnI8
No more CUI I'OlI8ll the appetile8 of Kinp ;
When the low ftaIlery of their reptile Lords
Falls ftat &Dd heavy on the 8CCUIIlODI'd ear;
When EuDuc:M aill(. and Fools bufiloaery make,
And Dancen writhe their hsr\oc.limbs in vain ;
Then War and all i.. dread vicislitudllll
Pleasingly qi&8te their stagnant Bearts ;
Ita hopllll. i.. fean, i.. victories, i.. defeala,
IIIIipic! Royalty's keen condiment!
n.-t0fW lIDiJIiured and unprofited

The PIow-.~ -'. m. measre teem, (Vic:tiJm at once IUId Executiooen).
Tam'd up hh acul1a UDBlarded. IUId the bonllll The ClIIJIlllpled HOlIbandmen lay WIIlIte
Of fierIle hate-breaIhiDg combalanla, who there The Vineyatd IUId the HarvllllL Aa long
All mlnsled lay beMath the common earth. The Bodmic ClOUt, or IOllthwud of the LiDe.
Death's gloomy reconcilement! O'er the Fielda Though huh'd the WiDds and c1oudl_ the biab
Step& II fiair '''III, repairing all she misht, NOOII,
Ber templllll olive-Wl'Mlbed; and where she trod Yet if Leviathan. weary of -.
Fresh 8owere.. rose, and many II filodful herb. In 8JlOl18 unwieldy to8B his Island-bulk.
But wan her cheek. her fiJolatep8 insecure. Ocean behind him billows, and hefure
And uWous pleuure besm'd in her &.in& eye, A 8lonIl of wave. breeb blny on the strIInd.
Aa she hsd newly left II couch of pain, And hence. tor m- IUId _ bloody and dart,
Pale Convalflllcent! (yet lOme time to rule Sboft Peace shall skin the wounde ofcall1e_ War.
With power ezclusive o'er the willinI world, And War. m. 8lnIined sineWII knit III18W.

That bl_'d prophetic maudate then fulfill·d. &ill violate the nnfiuish'd worb of Peace.
Peace be OIl Earth!) A heppy wbile, but brief; But yonder look! liIr IDOI'll dlllllllDds thy view!"
She _m'd to wlUlder with I188iduOOll feet, Be seid: and lItJ'aish&Wlly fiom the opposite Isle
And heal'd the receut harm of chill and blipt, A Vapor sailed, u when a cloud, ezbaled
And Doned eIICh plant that fiair IUId virIooua grew. From Egypl's fields that _ bot pes&ileace.

Travels the sky i»r many a trac1ll_ league.
. • - Till o'er some DeadHloom'd land, clislant in v-sin.

But 800Il a deep prectD'8lve~ IlIOlIIl d hollow: It broods incumbenL Forthwith fiom the PItm.
~ rose die, cloud-, and now (u m a dream). Facing the We, a brighhll' cloud -.
Their reddenmg shapllll. trlIDBfonnecl to W8I'I'JOI'o And lIl8er'd i.. COWIl8 wbich way the V8JllII' wenL

hosts.
Coureed o'er the Sky. and batlled in mid-eir. The Maiden pawed, mUBing what to misht _
Nor did not the large blood.<Jrops fall from Beaven But long time paII'd nol, ere that brighter cload
PortenIoU8! while aloft were _n to IIoet, ReIUrD'd more bright; a10ng the plain it swep& ;
Like hideous fealnre8 booming OIl the mist, And 800Il fiom liIrth i.. bursting sidllll emeIpd
WIlD 8lains of ominous Light! Resign'd, yet -. A cIazlI1ing iJnn, broIld-boBOm'd, bold of eye,
The fiair Form bowed her olive-crowned Brow. And wild ber hair, ave where with lanreis beuDd.
Then o'er the plain with oR-reverted eye Not more m-.ieslic IItoOd the hNlin& God,
ned Iill a Place of Tombe she reach'd, IUId there When flOm m. bow the arIOW sped that slew
Within a ruined Sepulchre obscure Huge Python. Shriek'd Ambition·s giant thrmg.
FOWId Hiding-place. And with them m.'d the Locust.fienda that crewI'd

And glitler'd in Corrupclon's slimy track.
The delegated Maid Great - ~ir WI'Ilth, fOr short they knew &heir

Gued IIuuqb her tears, then in 8&d tones ezclaim'd, relp; .
.. Thou mild~Form! wherein. ah! whenOOre And llUoo oolUDlOlion made they, &Dd uproar,

8ed r Aa when the mad Tornado bellows thIOugh
The power of JUBlice like II _ all Light, The guilty iaIaDd.s of the westem main,
8'- fioIIIlhy bro"':· but all they who unblamed What lime deputing fiom their native shone,
Dwelt in thy dwellinP. call thee &1JPin-. Eboe.. or Koromantyn'" plain of Palms,
Ah! why. uni$red aDd unprolited, .
8bould muititudllll apiIII& their brethren I'lIlIh r
Why lOW they guilt, slill raping Misery r
Lenient of care, thy 8OIIp, 0 Peace! are_t,
AB aftsr showers the peJfumed pie of eve,
That fIinp the cool. dJOps on a fe~ cheek I

And gay the sr-Y altar piled with fruiIL
But bc-a !he shrine of DIIlmon War one ebann,
Save that with many III orgie e&ranp and foul,
Dlmcing arouud with interwoven arms,
The Maniac Suicide IUId Giant Murder
Emit in their fierce union r I am -.
And know not why the simplo P_.. crowd
»en-th the Chieftains' slaDdard !" ThUl the Maid.
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The muriate lpirita of the Murder'd make ThUll eaying, &om the IIDIweriDg Maid he ....d"
r_ menimeDt. ami veupuIC8 uk of Heaven. And wUh hila m-ppar'd the H8IIvenly ViIioD.
W.,.·d widI DeW in8uence, the unwhole.we p1ain
I!eDl up ill iJqJat ilp 10 meet the Mom: .. Glory to T'bee, Father of Earth lIDd HeaveD!
The SaD. dIat ... CJI1F~ !Ole in blood! All-aJll8ciowl ~ce of the Univene !

, Na&ure'. VIIIIl EveNlc&iDg Ene'IY !
.. Maiderl beloved, ami Delepce of HeaYIID!" In Will. in Deed, Impu1le of All 10 All !

(To her the tlllBlary Spirit aid) Whether thy love with 1UlI'8fn1cted ray
.. s.- m.n the MorniDg 8&nIUle inlo Day. Beam on the Prophet'. purged eye, 01' if
The .-my llf.orninr into c1oudl_ Nooo. ~ realma the enthUBiut, wild of l1IoaPl,
Mach hut thou -n. nor all~ lIIldentand- Seatter DIl~~e. on the infecCed throng.
Btu rIIiI be thy belt~ve thy Counery !" ~ou both IDlpanIIB and predooming both,

Fit iDltraDMmta and beat. of perfect end:
---------------- Glory 10 Thee, Falber of Earth and Heaven '"
...... rtI ........ _ wilIo ...... UalalioD-bat ,,1'" .
~~'::~"':":m~Ie~":~; ADd tint B~ 1GIll.
dirt~ _ or _ IheJ NI,"" IIJoir More wild aud _te and dwolate than where
...~. TIoore. bF oide or PouatalDo '" The white ..., driftintI ou a field of ice,
a...- 1M .... l1li IIII1J.u beIo.. wbI1 honon, Howlalo her l&Ulder'd cuba with pileoU1l np.....................a-... . ADd .VlIp 1I8OOY.

-

I .
8rmrr who nreeped the wild Harp of Time !

It • IIIOIt hard, with an untroubled ear
Thy dark inwoven harmonie. to h8lU'!

Yet, mine eye fi:r'd on Heaven'. unchaDf!ing clime.
Long when I liaten'd, &ee &om mortal fear.

With inwanl .linn_ and IUblWlted miDd ;
When 1o! ita fulda fiar waving on &he wind,

l.w the tl8ln of &he DZP.A.RTINO Y.ua!
8&aI1ing fiom my lIilent IIIdn-.
Then wi&h DO unholy madn-,

.Ere yet the en&er'd cloud furecloaed my"hI,
I rUed the impemoll8 Bong. and 101emnized hiJI

IIighL-

•

ODE TO THE DEPARTING YEAR.-

hi, I... , , /C4Jt4.
Yo' ., ,. Ia"'s dpfJofUl""tlfll tiN,
Z.,...1, ...- ;po,,,lo,, I",""",
• • • • •
T'rJUn .r... LJ .. PlY ..4:t" .....,.
'4yw yo~........ ,,' I,cl"

8.ec:ln'L .A&-- 1116.

~ I MftI _'" wIIat bu IP>Id
o-s """"lito cIoputw-. uda-l

,... coId._ --.l
l .,,~! Am 110 be blomedl
Bet. I dlbII< rtI'1'lIeI, ud "bat Tboa lit,
VIIilr.'"~__ rtI~ '*'"
or.............. I .
....... _ .. priao"""'; bo .....
...... a Mhrukrtl"",_or_i
ADd I bF -r _ bepilld.
w-. if a paoC, _ ud lbeII,
~..__or..mlDoI.

Poll ...... ar- or a CbiJd,
II"~

U.
Bither, &om the recen& tomb,
Flam the prilIon'. direr gloom,

dIIUJm1'1'. FnIm Dil&emper'. midnight anguiah ;
'l\a0de e4J._with an Addrea8 10 the DiviDe ADd theDIle, where Poverty doth _te and 1aDpiIb,
~ tha& recuJar- into IlII8 TUt hamtooy all Or where, biB ,two briRht 10IdleI bleDding.
"'l\'t!IIIIof&ime,howeverca1amiloul_oftham lAve llIummea manhood'. IIWIIl i .

Or where, O'er crtId\ed inlimta bending.
Hope hal fl:r'd her wilhful gaze,

Bither, in perple:red dance,
Ye Woea! )'tl youns-eyed Joya! advance!
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L POEMS OCCASIONED BY POLITICAL may apJlNl' 10 IIIOI1aIL The lIlIOOIId Stmphe can.
EVENTS OR FEELINGS CONNECTED on men 10 II1I8pIIIId &heir priV1lle joyI aud IOI'IVWI,

WITH THEJ(. and de~te them fur a while 10 the C8U11l of human
nature In general. The fint Epode~ of the
Empre. of Ru-ia, who died of an apoplezy on the
17th of November, 1796 ; baYing juat conclndecl a
1Ub8idiuy treaty with &he Kinga oombined agaiDI&
Fnmoe. The lim and .econd AnIi8troph., deacribe
the Imap of the DeJl'll1in« Year, etc. • in a viaion.
The I8CXIDd Epode prophllliel, in anguiIh. of llpirit,
the downfiill of &biB OOUDery.
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VI.

The voice bad~~e viaioa 8ecI ;
Yet Ifill I pap'd and _I'd With dreacL
And eYer, when the dream of Jlight
BeneWi the phantom III my aigbr,
Cold aweeklropa pther 00 my limbo ;

My IIlIlI throb hoi; Illy eye-baIla Ilart;
My brain with horrid tumult lIWima;
Wild ia the &empeol of my heart i
And m), thick and ItrUggling breath
lmita&el the toil of Death !
No Itroopr IIfllIIY coafOUDda

The Soldier 1m the war-field IJINM,
When all foredcxw with IDil and w-'o,

Dea&h-Iike he d_ among heapa of d-.l !
(The atrife ia o'er, die day-light lied, •

And tho night.wind clamon hoarae !
See! the ItarIing wretch'. heed

LieI pilIow'd OIl • brother'a _!)IV.
DeJlU1in8' Yeer I 't _ on 110 eaJ1hlyahore

My aoul beheld thy viaion! Where aIooe,
Voiem- and urn, betbre the clondy W-,

Aye Memory ailll: thyl'Obe inacribed with pre,
With many an unimaginable gtOlIIl

Thou .Illried'it thy aad houri! l!lilonoe llIIIlIeCI.
Deep ailenoe o'er the elher..I mullitade,

WhoM loeb with wrea&hI, wIDe wrea&bI with
g~ ahone.

Then, biB eye wild WOI'I glaDelng,
From the choired GocIa advancing,

The sprit of the Earth made reYerence meet,
ADd IIDOd up, 1Jean&iful, betbre the claud)' ...

vu.
Not ye& lIIIIIaYed. DOl wboIIy "file,
o Albion! 0 my mother llIIe !
Thy ftlleya, fUr • Eden'. bowen.
Gliuer ghen with aarmy abowen ;
Thy sr-Y uplanda' gende oweI1a

Ec:ho III the bleat of ftocka
(Tbaae sr-J hi1Ia, thoae glitleriDI den.

Proudly ruoper&ed with rocka);
And Ocean, 'mid biB uproar wild
SpeW dty III biB 1BLAIfDoCBILD!

Hence, fiJr many a filul_ age
V. U. aocia1 Quiet 10Yed thy ahln !

'1'brcJaPoai the bliaafilI dIraag, Nor ever pIOIIII 1nvader'1 rap
Buah'd _ harp and IlJIII : Or aaek'd thy 10--. or alain'd thy IieldI with pre.

Till whMliDf I'OIIIId the W- the IAmIU ....
mae m,nc Wordl of Boeyen}, vm.
PermiaaiYe aipI IIIIIb :

The fernnt Spirit bow'd. theD IJINM biI winp and Ahandon'd or B .....! mad Amoe thy pide.
. apUe! A& cowardI)' cIiIlaDoe, yet kindling with pride-

Ii

• Tboa ill 1bDIJ' ..... 1IIIaaiIII
Love IUIIl UIICI'tlGed Light,

By the Earth.. 1III8lIIaeed~,
SeilIll dly-. Ana of 1IIiPl!

By lWoe with prdr'cI u-I& .-eel,
MMked Hale 8IId~ Scom!
By Yeuw of Bawe ye& IIDborD!

ADd BUDpr'. Ixmm III the ~wiDdlI buwd!
Bu& chief by Mric'. lmIIIpo

SIzaap, horrible, IUIIl fOul !
By wba& deep gail& IIeloap

To die deer 8yDod, • fall of Ai& IUIIl _!.
By W..Ith'. u-.ete ieuch! by 'l'orIure'. bowl!

Avenger, rioe !
For ever .hall the 1baDId_ 1lII1111lllCOWl,

"Her ctuiver full. IUIIl with IIDbraken bow r
DL Ss-k! ftom thy .lorm-black HoeveD, 0 .~ Uoud !

ADd on the dariding foe
I martL"1l Ambitloa in luo --y! 0peIl thine llJ" of fire &om IIOIIIe uncerlBin cloud !

I heard &be mailed Monarch's trou.blou.. cry-. 0 ~ the 8uh! 0 rioe and d..I the blow!
-Ab! wherelbnl doeo tho Northern Coaque_llay! The put III thee, III thee tho future cri.. !
G_ DDt her charior on ila OIlwud way r" • Hark! how wide Nature joinII her IJ'OUI below !

Fly, mailed MOIIIII'Ch, 8y! Rile. God of Nature! rile."
lkuDn'd by Death'. twioe mor&a1 _, •
No more on Murder'. lurid liIce

The u-ua&e hag IIha11, gloat with draIIIIeD lip !
MaD.. of the UDDumber'd -.Iain !
Ye tha& pop'd 00 W..-w'a pjaiJt\

Ye that em al bmail'. lo\fer,
When h_ min choked the Ilr8BIDI,

Fell in ooaqu..t'. glu&&ed hour,
'Mill _'I abrieb and inJiuIlI' __!

8piri1ll of tho uocoffin'd aIain,
I!Iadden bIulII of triumph lwelliDg.

Oft, at nip&, in miaty &rain,
Ruah uoDDd her DaI'I'OW dwelliDg !

The ntlII'IIIiDaling fiend ia lied
(I'aa1 her life. IUIIl dart her cIoom)

IliPty anniea of the deed
DlIIlee like dea&h-6reo I'OIIDd her tomb'

Thea with JII'lIpbelio 101II relate,
Each _ tyraDt.-murderer'1 ... ,

By Time'a wild hRp, and by the bud
m- iIIlIe&ligabie nveep
RUea i.. la&eful IIll'inp &om lleep,

I Wd ,au haale, • miI'd twnultuoua baDd'
i'1WI every private bower,

And .eh dom.ric hearth,
Bute iDl cxw aolelllJl boar;

ADd with • loud ... ye& a louder voioe.
aer Na&unI 1&r1III!ing in pol'lellloua birth

Weep IUIIl rejoioe!
8&ill~ the dread N... tha& o'er the earth
Let a1ip die IIIDIID, and woke the bnIod of Hell :

ADd IIOwadvanoe in ..mtly Jubilee
JIIIlice ... Truth! They too have heard thy apeIL

'l"bey too obey thy name. Divineo& LiiIer&y !
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'Mid Ihr ...... Ihr ClOIDo4leIda - tbDll but The MoaarcIuI mardI'd in evil clay,
...... And Brilllin joiaed the dire ."., I

And jain'd die wild yellin« of Famine aDd Blood! 'l'boqh dear her ... aDd einlIiar-.
Tbe ..._ thee! Th8y with ..... wood.eriD&' Tboa,h maDy fiielllhhipo, maDy youthfill In.

SbaJl~ o.uuclilm, like a Vulture, _! Had lwoln the patriot --.
8IraIIpeJed DIIInu:liun! wIlD with_y a dIeam And fll1llll' a mqie lighl o'er aU h. hillI aDd plY.;

Of ceDIn1m-lIuoagb oeIher _ UpdlllDderiDr Yet Ili11 my voice, 11IIalter'd,1UIg der.c
8oad.- her hlallOIitude; reI, _, Ibe Ii. To aU lhat braved the tyranSoqll8llillg iaace,

By livid iluDl, or red wle&Die meam, ADd lhame IlIo long de1ay'd IDd ftin mr.,!
II ever to her IidJe- dJagaa-eyeI, For De'er, 0 Liberty! with parIial aim
o AlhioIl! Ihr predeI&in'd nainI rile, 1 dimm'd thy light or damp'd thy holy flame ;

'nIe~ OIl her periIIIu 0lJIlCh dodlleep, BIn b!8II'd the .-n- of deliver'd F_,
!lIu&IerirIc dilremper'd triumph in her eIwmed _po Aud hl1llll'my h-t aDd wept as Brilllin'l __

V.
The 8eDeual aDd the Dark rebel ill niD, .

8laVei by their own oompo1lion! In a.J. ....
Tbty bum their DIlIIIIICI.. aDd wear !be _

Of' Freedom. graven 011 • '-Yier eMin I
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m.
• And whal,"I Did, ~ though Bluphemy'l\oud ICl"IlllIII

With lhat lweet millie of deliverenee Illove!
Though aU the fierce and dnmken pllliOlll wova

A dance IIIOnl wild than e'er _ JIIlIJIiac'I d_ '
Ye IfOnnI,lher round the dawning__mbled,

The San _ riling, though he hid hillight!
And wben, to IOOthe ..y lOul, lhat hoped and

trembled.
The m.an.nce eeued, aDd aU _'d c.Im _'

bright;
When France her fiooa, deep«wr'd aDd P1
Conceal'd with elUitering wreadII of glory ;

Wn, inoIa~yadftDcing,
Her ann made -mockery of the _rrior'l nmpi

While timid loob of fury glancing,
Domeetie 1reaIon, erueh'd beneath her &1III1lIIrDp,

Writhed like a wounded dragon in hie BO"' ;
Then 1 reJllOlUlh'd my f_!her Yl'OU1d DOl ..;

• Aud IOOD," 1 llid, • lhall Wildom teach her lore
In the low hUll of them that toil IIIId groan!
ADd, lIOIIquering by her happin_ alone,

8haIl France oompel the nariOlll to be he,
Till Love aDd Joy look lOlIDd, IDd eelI the EutIa

their own."

-
.. ODE.

FRANCE.

L
YII: Cloade! lha& &r above me Boat aDd paUle,

Wboee pa1h1e8 mardi DO JDDr1III _y _lrol!
Ye OiceIn-Wav.! thaI, wher8lO8'er )'11 roll,

Yield homege only to eternalla_! IV.
Ye Woode! lha& liIten to the night-birc!l'IiJttling, FOllPve IIUI, FJ.dom! 0 fiJrgive tD.~!

Mid_y the IIDOOth IIIId periIolJI elope rec1ined, 1 hear thy voice, 1 beer thy loud Iamenl,
I!len when your own imperioal branchee 1Winlinl, From bleak Helvetia'i icy eavelUl 118I11.-

Bave Jmde alOlemn millie: of the wind! 1 hear thy IJ08DI upon her b1ood..lIIin'd enau.!
WbeI'e, like a _ beloved of God, HeI08l, Ihat fur yoW' ~eeful country periIh'd;
'1'IuoDP g1ooml, which never woodman trod, ADd )'11 thai, fleein«. lpot yoW' mountaiJHDOwl

Bow oft, punning r.nei. holy, With bleeding WOlIDde; fOrgive me !hat I eherieh'd
My BDIU1igbt _y o'er flowering weede 1 WOlIIId, One thought thet ever b1_'d your cruel _ !

IDepired, beylmd the gu_ of lOlly, To _tier rage, &rid lIaitoroDl guill,
By each rude Ihape aDd wild unconqoerable 1OIIDd! Where Peace her jealolJl home bad built;
o )'1I1oud Wav.! and 0 )'11 Fol'llllll higb! A patriot race to diIiDberi&

ADd 0 )'11 C100de that far above me "-d! Of' all that made their Ilonny wiIdllO dear i
'nIOII riIiD. San! thou blue rejoicing Sky ! Aud with inezpiable epiri'

Yea, e"'Y thing that ilaDd will be fiee! To lain, the blood1_ &eedom of the DMJllDIaiDeer-

lieu wi.. lOr me, wher8lO8'er )'11 be, 0 Fn:nce, lha& mookeet Heaven, adulle1'OUl, bIiDd,
With what deep wonhip I have Ili11l1dor'd Aud patriot only in perniciOllltoill!

'ne epiril or divinel& Liberty. Are th_ thy boa"" Champion of b-md I
To mil: with Kinp in the low Iud at _y,

U. Yell in the bunl, &rid Ibere the murdelOUl prq;
...."- in wrath her IPan'-limbI upner'd, To iDn1t the Ihrine of Liberty with Ip)i\I

ADd with tba& oath, which IIIIOl8 air, earth aDd -. Fromr- torn; to tempt aDd to beIIaJ I
8Iamp'd her IIlIOIJI~ aDd IIid Ihe would be &lie,

Beer wim- & IIUI, how 1 hoped aDd fear'd!
W"ath what a jay my lofty ptu1alioD

U.wd. I illig, unid a llavilh bud:
And wIMm to wheho the dieene1wJted D&Iian,

LiD &mdI _bellied by • wiIud'l WlIDlI,
E

IX.
Away, my 1Oul, a_y!

In VIiJI. in niP, the BinII of warning .m,
Aud bin! 1 hear the liuniIh'd brood of prey
I'Iap their bmk peDIIOIIII au the groaning wind!

A-y, my 1Oul, away!
I, unperteking of the evil thing,

With '-;Iy preyer IDd daily toil
Soliciting for lOod my _nly 1Oi!,

Have weiI'd my country with aloud lament.
Now 1 _Ire my immortal mind .

In the deep ..bbath of meek l8lf-rontent;
CIeuI'd Iiorn the vaporeua )lPIionI that bedim
God'i 1mBp, lilter of the f!erapbim.
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ThankI_ too lOr peace
(Peace 10ng pleIerved by fteela and periloui _),
Secure from aclua1 warlilre, we have loved
To awell the war-whoop, pa.Eooate fOr war !
A1u! fOr .. ignoJ'ant of all
Ita ghutlier workiDp (flunine or blue plague,
Ballle, or mege, or flight through wintry IIDOwa),
We,lhia whole people, have been clamoroua
For war and bloodahed; animating aporta,
The which we pay fOr .. a~ 110 lalk of,
SpectalOn. and 1101 comballmla' No sue
Anticipative of a wrong unfell,
No apecalarioo or contingency,
However dim and vague, too vague and dim
To yield a juatifying oauae; and fOrth
(StWI'd out with big preamble, holy IIaJlI8I,
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. FEARS IN SOLITUDE.

My God! il ia a melancholy thing
For auch a IDIlII, who would full llJin ~rve
Bia _I in cel~ yet perfbrce muat feel
For all hia hlllll8D brethreo--O my God !
It weigba upllll the h.rl, rhal he muat think
What uproar and whallllrifit may DOW be atirring
'1'hia way or thaI way o'er th_ aileol mn.
lunliaa, and the thunder and the about,

A GUJ:1f and ailenl apol, amid the hilla,
A .....n and ailent dell! O'er atiller place
No aiDlring aky-1ark ever poiaed himael£
The billa are heathy, _ve that awelling alope,
Which hath a py and SOrgeoua covering on,
Allsolden with the neve....blooml_ fune,
Which now bIooma moat pmfuaely; but the dell,
Barbed by the miat, ia &eah and deliCllIe
Aa nmal coro-field, or the unripe flu,
When, through ila half.tranapartlnt aralka. at eve,
The level 811Jl11hine glimmen with green IighL
OIl! 'Iia a quiet apirit-healing nook!
Which all, melhinka, would love; bul chiefty he,
The humble IDIlII, who, in hia youthful yaan,
Knew jUal ao much of tOlly, aa had mm1e
Bia early manhood more aocurely wiae!
Here he might lie on fern or wither'd h_th,
While &om the ainlling.1ark (thal ainga unaeen
The minall'elay thaI aolilUde lov_ beat),
And &om the Sun, and flOlD the brMay Air,
8_1 inft~ lI'embled o'er rna frame;
And he, with many fee1inga, many thoughla,
Made up a meditative joy, and fuund
Beligioua III8lUlinga in the fOrma of nature !
And 110, hia aeoaea gradually wrap!
10 a ha1f41eep, he dreama of bailer worlda,
ADd dreaming hean thee 1Itill, 0 ainging-1ark !
Tha& IIiupallike an angel in the cloada!

o Uberty! with proIitl_ endeavor And all the crah of omel; flllll' and rap,
Daft I poJIAllld Ihee, maDy a weary hour; And undelennined conJlict-even DOW•.

Bu1 thou. _ lWeU'. the 'lictor'alllnin, DOl' ever Eftn DOW, perchance, and in rna Dalin we;
Didat bnathe thyaoul in lbnna of hUJDlUl power. Camage and groana beneath lhia bl~ Suo!

Alike fiom .u. howe'er they praia thee We have o&nded, Oh! my COWIlrymen!
(Not prayer DOl' boMdW _ delaya thee), We have o&nded very.grievoualy,

Alike fiom Priea&craft'a harpy minioaa, And been moal ly1'U1DOUII. From ..m,..
And liIclioaa B1MpbMny'a obacell8r alav.. A groan of accu.cioa piercea H_vea!

Tboa~ OIl thy mblle piniooa. The wrelched plead apinal ua; mullihlll.
Tbe pille of~ winda, and playmar.. of the Countl_ and vehemeul, the Sana of God.

waYea! Oar Brethren! Like a cland thalll'atela OIl,

ADd there I felllbee!-on thaI _-cli1F'a verge, Sleam'd up from Cairo'a IWBmpa of pealilence.
Wboae pin-.~ lranU'd by the bnlne above, Even 110, my countrymen! have we gooe fOrlh

Bad made OIle munnur with the dialant aurge! And borne to diatant tribea alavery and panga,
Y.. while I atood and pud, my lempl_ bare, And, deadlier far, our vic-. wboae deep taint
ADd ahot my being throoP earth. _ and air. With alow perdition murden the whole IIIaII,

~ 1111 thinp with inleDll8llt love, Ria body and rna mul! Meanwhile, at home,
o Uberty! my apiril fell thee there. All individual dignity and power

F---" 1797. lnguI~d. in CoIlJ1ll, ~tle-, IDBtitatioDl,
AaaoclatjQna and SOCle....
A vain. apeech.moQthing, aPllllCh-repor!ing Guild.
One Benelit-Club for mulua1 ftattery, .
We have dmnk up, demure .. at a grace,
PoUulioDa from the brimming cup of wealth;
Cootemptuoua IIf all honorable rule,
Yet barIeIiag freedom and the poor man'a'fife

'WIJ'ft'P UI &Pan., 1798, DUaUIO TIIll AU&JI or For sold, .. ai'll market! The aweel WIlma
Of Chrialiao pI'IIIIIiae, warda that 4IVIlll yet
Might alem deatraetion were they wiNly prMCh'd,
Are mutler'd o'er by 11I8II, whoae _ proclaim
How ftal and weariaome they _I their Inde:
Rank acotren aome, bul moal too indolenl
To deem them fa1aehooda or to know their t:ruIh.
Oh! b1aaphe_! the book of life ia made
A mpentitiowl inatrumenl, OIl which
We pbble o'er the oatha we mean to break;
For all mUalIW.........u and in every place.
CoUege and wharf; council and juatiC&eOurt;
AU, all moal awear, the briber and the bribed,
Merchanl and lawyer, aenalDr and pri.
The rich, the poor, the old man and the young ;
AU, 1111 make up one acheme of peJjury,
Thet fiJith doth reel; the very name of God
.Sounda like a juggler'a charm; and, bold with joy,
Forth from rna dark and lonely hiding-place,
(PorleDlDua aight'!) the owlel Atheiam,
Sailing on obacene winga athWlU1 the noon,
Dropa rna blu&-&inged 1m, and holda them cloae.
And hooting al the g1orioua Sun in Heaven,
Criea out, • Where ia il'"
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ADd IltianIiom of the God in Heaven),
We~ lIIU ........ fOr the certain deeth
Of ....end &8D thoo-oda! Boya end giN,
ADd -.m, thal.would IIOBD to _ a child
PaD rJI m imeet'a leg. alIl'Md of war,
ThlI '-'_t lOr our momiDg-mee1!
ThlI paor wretch. who 11M leamt hia only prayen
FlUID c:a-. who koo_lJCllJ'Cely worda enough
To .. a bleBng fioom hia Heavenly Father,
~ a llnent phrueman, aJ.>lute
ADd recJmical in nctoriaa end defaata,
ADd aD oar dainty terDlll fiJr ftalricide ;
Ten. which _.tnmd1e amoolhly o'er our~
Like __~ empty aouoda, to which
w. join DO feeliDg BDd attach no form!
All if the aoIdier died without a wound;
All if the &brM of IU godlike fi'Bme
W... BOred without a pug; .. if the wretch,
Who leU in hattle, cIOO1& bloody deeda,
Pa.'d rJI to Heaven, truIa1a1ed and not kill'd:
.All 1boa«h he hlId no wife to pine for him,
No God to judge him! Therefore, evil days
Ate COIIIiog on ua, 0 my countrymen!
ADd what if 8n..nnging Providence,
8tnIn« a!Ml relributive, abould make'ua Ptaw
The -mng of our wonIlI, force~ teel
Tbe dMOlalion eod the agony
Of our fierce cIoiDta !

8pue .. yet avrhne,
Ferher aDd God! O!~ ua yet awhile!
Oh! lei DOC Enstieh women drag their flight
rainling bell8llth the burtheo of their babe8,
Of the a....t iofaolII, that but yeaterday
laap'd at the breut! Sooa, brothen, huabanda, all
Who eYer gaDd with lbolIJu. on the forma
Which grew up with you round the ame lirHide,
ADd all who eYer hemd the .bbath-beUa
Without the ioJidel'a acorn, make yoonelvea pure!
8Iaod Ibrth: be men! repel an impioua foe,
Impiom aDd faIaa, a light yet cruel race,
Who laugh away all virtue, mingling mirth
Wdh~ of munler; and atiU promiaiDg
freedom, ~h'. too aeoaual to be free,
PaiIoo life'. amiliM, and cheat the heart
Of IiIith aDd quiet hope, end all thas aoothea
And aD tbat lift. the aPrit! Stand we fOrth;
B.MIer them t.:k upon the ioeulted 0ClllID,

ADd let dunn ..... idly OIl ila wan.
.All the vile _weed, which _ DlOIIDtain·b1aat
S...epl &om our mar.! And oh! _y we retum
Not with 8 drunken lriomph, but with fear,
Ilepeoting of the WJ'llI1P with which we atuDg
So lierre 8 ile to fioemy !

I have told,
o BriIoaa! 0 my brethren! I have told
Moe& Ilitter truth, but without bittern...
Nor deem my zea1 or liaetioua or miatimed ;
For never ea true llOUrIIp dwell with them,
Who, pIayio( lricb with cooacience, dare not look
At Ibeir own viceL We have been too long
Dap. of 8 deep delunm! Some. belike,
c-m, lrith nied_ emoity. erpect
AD dIaup fioom ehaop of -.timted~;
M if a OogertaeDtW.~ a robe, .

I •

On which our vice and wretched_ were tag'cl
me fimcy poin.. and frinpe, with the lUbe
Pull'd off' at pl__. Fondly th_ aaach
A radical eauation to a few
Poor drudgea of chutiain« Plvvidenee,·
Who bonow all their huee and qua1iti.
FI'OIIl our own iIlly end rat wickeem-,
Which gave them Ilirth and nuned them. Othen,

meanwhila,
Dote with a mad. idolatry; and all
Who will not fall before their imIIpe,
And yield them wonhip, they are enemi.
Even of their country ! ..I

Such bave I been d_'d
But, 0 dear Britain! 0 my Mother lale !
Needa ID1IIIt thon proVe a name _ dear and holy
To me, a aon, a brother, BDd a friend,
A huaband, BDd a father! who revere
All honda of natural love. end find them all
Within -the limi.. of thy rocky aborea.
o native Britain! 0 my Mother lale !
How abouldat thou prove aught elae but deu and

holy
To me, who &om thy 1akee BDd tDOlIIlIBin-hil1s,
Thy c1ouda, thy quiet daI-. thy lOeb end .....
lIave drunk in aD my intellectual life, •
All Iweet aenationa, all 8DDObIiDg~
Alllldoration of the God in nature,
All lovely and all honorable tbinp,
Whatever makea thiaI morta1 apirit feel
The joy and greatn_ of illl future beiDg'
There live. nor form nor feeling in my aoul
Unborrow'd from my country. 0 divine
And beaut80ua Ulland! thou baat been my aole
And _ magnificent temple, in the which
I walk with awe, and Bing my elately aonp,
Loving the God that made me !

May my fean,
My &1iaI feen, be vain! and may th. nun"
And menace of the vengeful enemy
Pa. like the goal, that roar'd and diad aWllY
In the diatant tree: whicb heard, BDd only hemd
In thia low dell, bow'd not the delicate g...-

But now the gentle dew·fiill MIIde abroad
The fruit.-like perfume of the golden furze :
The light 11M left the aummit of the hill,
Though lItill a eunny glaun li. beautiful,
Aalant the ivied beacon. Now ..wen,
Farewen, awhile, 0 80ft and ailent epet!
On the green sheep-track, up the heethy hill,
Homeward I wind my WIly; end lo! recaIl'd
From bocIiJJg. that have well.nigh wearied me,
I find myaelf upon the brow, and paUle
Startled! And after lonely aojouroing
In euch a quiet and eurrounding nook,
Thia bunt of proepect, here the ahodowy nED,
Dim-tinted, there the mighty nuUeetY
Of that huge amphitheatra of rich
And elmy.fielda, _me like aociety
Convening with the mind. BDd giving it .
A livelier impulee and a dance of thought!
And now, beloved Stowey! I behold
Thy church·tower, and, methinb. the four hur e)po
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C1uateriDg, which muk the IIIBIlIion of my liielld,
ADd c:Ioee behind !hem, hidden fivm my view,
I. my own lowly COUBge, where my babe
ADd my babe', mo!her dwell in JlMClI! Wi!h IiPt
And quick.en'd tboletepe tbilherwanl I leDd,
Remembering lhee, 0 grem and IIi\ent dell I
And gnteful, lIW, by Da&lUe', quiea-
And eoliluy mlllinp, all my heart
I. eot\en'd, Md lDIIde l1OI1hy to indalp
Love, and !he lbouP- that yeun ibr h"men.JWld.

NfIMr &octJ" ApnlI8fA, 179B.

•
FIRE. FAMINE, AND SLAUGHTER.

A WAll BCL06UB.

Letten funr do tbnn 1m name.
He lee me kge, and eried Ha1loo I
To him a1cme the prUe ill due.

J'AXQII:.

'I'baDD, Uter, tbanD! the men have bled,
Their wiv. and !heir children faint ibr bn.L
I 8tood in 1& .-zap)' field of baUle;
With lion. and ecu1le I IDIIde 1& raule,
To 6ipIen !he wolf and ClIITion _,
And the homele. dog-but !hey would l1li& po
So off I flew i fur how could I bear
To _ them IOrge !heir dainty .,
I heard 1& gI'lIlIn and • JM8ViIh 81Jua1I,
And through the chink of • oottap-waIl
Can you gu_ what I .w there,

WlTII &II' APOLOGBTlO ......ACK.· IIClTIL

WhiIper it, lliaterl in our ear.

TIle S- 1& tIatiItIletl 7racC Ut u V-ue. FdJlO
iI~I"'ORrAe~jlII"aurFIU J'dJIU.
... SuUOJITD. A baby beat ile dyiDg mother.

I had .aarved !he ODe, and _ .mug !he other!

~

He let UI 10018, and cried Halloo!
How man we yield him honor dlUl'

Who bade you do'"

BOTH.

J'AlUn:.

The_I !he_!
Leu- fOur do furm hill name.
He lee me Iooee, and cried IIIl100I
To him alone !he pniIe ia due.

JD&

SiatenI I fivm Ireland came'
Hedge and com-fie1cb1 all OD flame,
I triumph'd o'er the 1lIUin« IUD!
And all the while !he work wu dOllll,
On .. I lItrOde wi!h my huge Itrid..
I /lung back my '-d and I held my lid..
It wu 10 l'1li'8 • piece of fun
To _ the ewelter'd eattI.e ron
Wi!h unoouth gallop through !he nip&,
Scared by !he red and noiay light!
By !he ligbt of hill own b1uing COC
W.. many • lIIIked rebellbot:
The bonIe4treem met the lIuiIe and biaI'd,
While cruh! fell in the roof; I wilt,
On _ of thoIlI old bedrid nil-,
That deal in m-r.ent and _

JD&
The_!the ...,

Leuen fiJur do tbnn hill name.
He let me 1ooIe, and cried Ha1loo!
To him aloae !he ptlIiae it due.

. Who bade you do'U

Who bade you do itt

ILlllUlI't'I:ao

The_I !he_I

ILlllUlI't'I:ao
LeUen fOur do tbnn 1m _
ADd who _t you ,

J'.ullla.

8JI'rDII I uten I who 8llIlt you here ,

ILlUOH'I'D (Ill nu).

I will wbiBpM it in her ear.

~

No! no! no!
Spiri_ hear whae lpirile tell :
'Twill make 1& holiday in HelL

No! no! nol
M,..u: Inamed him once below,
And all the 1OOz., that damned be,
~p'd up aC ODC8 in lU1llJclly,
C1app'd their henda and danced fur glee.
They no Illllpr heeded me;
But Iaugh'd to hear HeIr. burning raften
Unwi1ling1y I'HCho Iaughcen!

No! no! no!
Spirill hear what epiriIII tell!
'Twill make II holiday in Hell!

J'dJIU.

Whilper it, 1iIter! eo and eo!
In • dark hint, 10ft and I1ow.

IIClTIL

The_I the ....1

IL.lUOII'RL

, He eame by atealth, and unIock'd my den,
And I have drunlr. !he blood IIince !hen
Of thrice three hUDdred~ mea.

J'dJIU.

--:-------'----------1W"l8dom comeI with 1Mk of tbod,
~ .""'-dia III "BiJJIUiIu·r-." I'll gnaw,I'll paw the maltitude...._



Till .. eap ar rap o'lIrbrim :
They .wI IlliIB him and bia brood-

IlLAIlOII'RL

'nMly IhaI1 t.eer him limb fiom limb!

SIBYLLINE LEAVES.

.. You'd have him~ !he pariah-prillt,
And run apinlt the altar-

You Fi-'!"-The eage bia wamiJJA- ceased,
ADd North, and South, and Welt, and Eat,
Halloo! they fullow the poor beat,

Mal, Dick, Tom, Bob, and Wallar.
rmE.

o thBDkl_ beldamM and lDllnle!
ADd ill thi8 all tlIat JOl1 can do
For him who did • much fOr J'UlI'
N"meIy IIIDDIba he, by my tzoth !
IIaIh ridlIy caler'd lbr J'UlI both i
ADd in aD hour would JOl1 repay
AD eiIbI yeurI work !--Away! away!
I Uoae am fiUthfal! I
cqlohim~.

1796.

•

RECANTATION

~'I'D JII 'I'Il1I lI'I'Oay 01' 'I'Il1I1UD OL

AD OK. !dI« ted with m1llty hay,
And work'd with yoke and chain,

W. tuIIl'd oUl OIl an April day,
W'h8n fieLU are in their bed array,
ADd growing~ lIpU'kle gay,

At 0IIC8 with .un IIIIll raiD.

The gr.- _ be, thelllD - briIht.
Wilh InlIh I _y aver it i

The Ox _ BJ-d, u well he might,
'J'huuIfd a pleD ~ow DO bad light,
And frilk'd to ahow bia huge delight,

Much lib a heed of .pirit

.. 8top, naighbcm! atop! why Ih.e a1umI r
The Ox iI only glad."

Bot Itill they pour fiom 001I and filrmI
Halloo! the pariah ill up in anDI

(A~ hunt baa alwaYB charmll,
Halloo! the Os it mad.

The liighted~ -.nper'd about,
Plunge ! through the bedge be drov_

Tbe mob punue wilh bideoUl rout,
A baII-dog fiwteDI on bia lIIDul,
Be JIlI'8I the dog, bia tongue hanp ou""

lie '. DIIId, he '. mad, by Jove!

.. Slop, neighhon, .top!" aloud did call
A age of.oher hue,

But all at cmce on him !hey &ll,
ADd _n aqueak and children aquall,
.. Wha&! would J'OI1 have him u. .. all r

ADd, damme! who lU'll J'UlI , ..

Ah, hapIe. ..,.! hill 88JII they Itun,
And C1UI8 him o'er and o'er--

.. You bIoody-minded dog!" (eriel OIIIl,l

.. To IIiC your windpipe were good m
'Od bl- you flIr au~ lOllor a Preabyteria.D _ !

Old Lewil, 't wu hill evil day,
8lood trembling in hitlb08l i

The Os _ hil--wbat could he ..,r
Hill \ega were Itiftim'd with diamay,
The Os ran o'er him 'mid the fray,

And gave him bia dealh'. bruiIe.

The Iiighted. belli ran oo-bat here,
The ao.pel _ ..... true »

My m_ IlopIIhorc in mid_
Nay I gaulle ~erI do DOt_,
I canIIOt~ but drop a t.eer,

A tear lbr good old·Lewil.

The fioighted belli ran through the town,
All fbllow'd, boy and dad,

Bnll-dog, Parson, 8bopman, Clown,

~~~li==dt1:~::~:~!"
2IeJ~ de poor O.r IIGd.

Sbonld J'UlI • rat to~ teale,
Why even a rat migbt plague J'UlI:

There '. DO philo.opher but 1881
That rage and fear are 0RIl diIe..
Though lhat may bum and thilI may~,

They're bolh alilullhe ague.

ADd • thilI Os, in fianlie 1llOOd,
Faced roaud like auy Bull-

The mob tnm'd tail, and be plIJ'Ill8lJ,
Till !hey with fiight and fear were ataw'd,
And DOt • chick of alllhil brood

But had bia belly.fulL

Old Nick '. utricle the t.-I, 't'iI c1_
Old Nicbolu to • tittle!

But all agree he'd dilappear,
Would but the JlllI'IOI1 ventunl near,
ADd through bit teelh, right o'er !he lItHr

Squirt out lOIIIe filsting4piule.t

Achillel wu a warrior fleet,
The Tro,jam he could wo"f

Our panon too wu IWift of feet,
But ahow'd it chiefty in retreat!
The victor Os IClIIIF'd down the Ilnlet,

The lIIIIb fled hnrryCnrry.

Through gard8lll, IlUHlI, and fielda new-pIow'd,
Through Ail hedge and Ihrough lin hedge,

Re plunged and u.'d, and bellow'd loud•
Till in hit~ he grew proud
To _ IhilI belteHblter crowd,

That had more wrath than courage.
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..

AIM! 10 IIIeDd the~ wide
o. lDIIde fiJr m- )llIOI' niJIni-.

They aIllllllli work, wbale'er betide,
Both daY" and mona., and pay bemde
(8lId newa fOr Avarice and ilr Pride)

AllicbSofPdengw-

Bat here 0lIOII IDDl'lI 10 view did pop
'!be DI8II thallutpt hill-.

ADd now hec~ Scop, neighbon! 1IDp!
The Ox ia mad! I would DOt IWOp,
No, not a -ehoo1.boy'l &rtbiDg lDp

For all the~fe-.

.. '!be Ox iIIlDIId! Do! Dick. Bob,14at!
Wba& _ thiI oowud ..,

Do! IIIretch thillOplI aura- the pia&
'T will Ilip him up-« if not thal,
Why, damme! we IIIUIllay him lW-

See, here'l my b1.~!"

.. A lyiDg dar! jOlt DOW he.ud,
'!be Ox _ ooIy glad,

Let'l break hill ~b)1erian hNd! "-
.. HaIh!" quoth the 1lIgIl, .. you've been milled,
No quarrellnow-let'l all make hNd-

YQII drotlfllU poor ~ ~!"

AI thaa I at in carel_ chat,
With the JnOrIlin8-'1 wet ne_paper,

In IllIgllr hate, without hill hat,
AI blind and blundering .. a bat.,
In oame that fierce ariItocrat,

Our puny woollen draper.

ADd III my M_ pemrce drew bit,
And in he raIh'd and panted >-

"WeD, have you heard '''--'' No! not a WhiL"
.. WhIt! han'l you heard '"-Come,out with it!"
.. That Tieraey votel ilr MiIter Pitt,

And Sberidan'I r--.L..

n. LOVEPOtMs.

INTRODUcnON TO THE TALE OF THE
DARK LADlE.

TIll tODo.... ... II iIIteDlIod.. ... Iatrodallloa '" •
_lid.....-. TIoe_ofdoll old !laW wonIlAIIiI for
1Ab,lItbeoabt eI ......-ID it; lIlIiuilll_
~ a taIe..r 1 li_.. I trail lila t ... alIiIetIoDat.e
Ionn ..r-.bIo ..,tiqaltr [aa Camd••,.] will .....t _
lbeIr panIoa; ucJ ...., .... iedDcocI 10 admil a rorao
and proprIetr Ie il. A objeclieD m., .... addacocl
..aiDot ulbor, daal ill IhMe lImN .rr_ IIlIi _Ialioa.
w ""'"' ueaad.... lu All dim:li_ ... IIIoaId

~

_10 pub.a Ii" lIM ofOW·....... InI,
IIlIi ... ran lowo Ioboa\d ...... allowed IlIlI .. doll
IGoee ellbio oIQeclioD. Bat. ala! uploaioD .........
aplooloeoo rapid\r.tbatDOft!lJ iIoeIt_1O__DeW; ...

itiopaooib\e lb&l DOW _alimplo -"w1lollJ .........willi
pe\Iliea or -'IF,...., IIod _.--. UIid doll ....
bab eI.....aetiou, u ~ who -m.d a *-
brdoll ..elmaa- Io_w .....
IF lUIIIiblI. 8. T. C.

D-. II, 1'111.

o L&Aft the lily OIl ita I&em;
o leave the !'OlD upon the apny;

o leave the elder bloom, &ir maida!
.ADd m&en 10 my lay.

A cnn- aDd a myrtIe-boaP
TbilIDOI'D around my harp you twiDed,

Beca_ it lUhion'd moamful1y
III marmun in the wind.

And DOW a Tale of Loye aDd Woe.
A woful Tale of Love I aiD« ;

Hark, gentle maidena, hark! it ligba
ADd tremblee OIl the ailing. .

But IDllIl, my own dear GeaeYieve,
It Iigha end tremblee mo.l fur thee"

o come. and hear what cruel WIOIIp
Befell the Dark Ledie.

Few Bonowa hath ohe of herOWll,

My hope, my joy. my Genevieve!
She lovee me be8&, whene'er I ling

The lIOIIp thai make her pieve.

AU thoughll, aU puIiooa, all delighll,
Whatever Ilir thiI mortal frame,

All are bat miniaten of Love,
ADd feed hill aacred .1Iame.

Oh! ever in my waking dreama,
I dwell upon thal happy hour,

When midway on the mount I late,
Bolide the ruin'd lower.

'!be 1DOODIbine, IIlee.1ing o'er the -eeue,
Had blended with the ligb\l of eve ;

And abe WUI there, my hope, my joy,
My own dearGenevievel

She lean'd apimt the umed man,
The IlalUe of the umed lmigbt j

She ltood and lilten'd to my harp,
Amid the ling'ring IighL

I play'd a IBd aDd doleful air,
IIUlg an old aDd moving IllDry

An old rude aong. thal fitted well
That ruin wild and hoary.

She \iaten'd with a flitting blllll1,
W'rtb downcu& eyee and tnodeat~;

For well abe \mew, I could not~
But gull UplIIl her tiIce.

I told her of the Knight thal wore
Upon hill ahield a burning brand ;

And how for ten long yean he woo'd
The Ladie of the Laud:
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IIDId _how he piIIIld: BDd m!
n. deep, the low, the pleadiDg lime

Wirh which I IIllDg IUI01hen love,
lIIIerpnlled my 0W1I.

• liIIIeu'd with a ffiUiDg b1D11h ;
Wltb do_t ey-. IIDd mod.. pace;

ADd me Dpft me, &bat I paed
Tuo iJadIy 011 ber liIce!.

Bld ..- I Io1d the _I aml

'nIal eraed tbia bold IIDd lonely~
ADd bow he !OUl'd ... JDDUDIIIin--m,

Nor nIIed day ClI' Dip&;

ADd bow he -'d!be~'......
T1IJough brien IIDd mmpy _ beat;

Bow boup. rebomldiDg ICOwpd hillimbI,
ADd low IIIubI pnd hiI ilel;

-n.& _tm- hID the anp dllll,
ADd _am- &om the da.rbome a.de,

ADd _am-1IUting up III _
IIi.,.. IIDd lUDDy g1ade i

There came BDd \ook'd him in the IiIce
AnABpl *utiful and bright i

ADd how he knew it .. a FieDd,
ThiI milerable KDiP&!

ADII hew, 1DIbowiDr wba& he did,
He leapt UDid a law_ band,

ADd and fiuJn oulrIge WOlle tban death
The IAdie of the Lend!

ADd bow Ibe wept, and clup'd hiI me.;
ADd how Ibe &eDded him in vaiD

ADd meekly llroVe to eqHa&e
The ICOm that crued hie Inin:

ADd how.be nUlled him in a cave;
ADd how biB~ went a_y,

WheD on the yellow fllre&.leav_
A dying man he lay i

me dying wom-bu& when I reach'd
Tha& &eDd'reat I1l'ain of all the ditty,

My fIIrring voice and pelllin« harp
Dillurb'd her lOW with pily!

AD imJllli- of IOu1I1Dd _
Ibd thriIl'd my guildI. Genevieve;

The millie aDd the doleful 1a1e,
The rich aDd balmy BYe;

ADd hopea aDd fean tha& kindle hope,
An aDdiIlinpiIhabI lhronI,

ADd geode ft. long mbdaed,
Sabdued aDd cherilh'd long!

Iilbe we", with pily aDd delight,
She b1a1h'd with love aDd JIIllideIHhame;

And, lib the murmun of a dream,
I heard her breathe my 1IllDIll.

I aw her boIlIm heave IUId awen,
lleau IIDd aweU with inWlll'll .ghl

I CDU1d DOl cboc.e bu& Ibve to _
Bar pa&1e boIlIm rile.

Her wet cheek glow'd: abe 1&8'" 1Iide,
AI llODICioue of my look abe Ilepp'd;

Then mddenly, with lim'roue eye,
She lIew to me BDd wepe.

She half inc10aed me with her era,
Sbe ~'d me with a _k embrace;

And beDding back her 1Iead, 1ook'd up,
ADd paed upon my liIce.

'T _ pardy love, IIDd pardy fear,
ADd pardy 'twa a huhfiIl arc,

Tha& I might rather feel than _
The lWeJ1iDl of her hlWt.

I eaIm'd her fean, IIDd abe _ calm,
And Io1d 1ler loft with virzin pride ;

ADd 10 I won my GeneYieve,
My briP& aDd heauJeoal bride.

ADd DOW _ JDDre a &e1e of woe,
A woeful &ale of love I ling:

For thee, my Genevieve! it IIighI,
And trembt. on the ICriDg.

When _ I I8Dg the cruellllOrII
That crued tbia bold and lonely KniPt,

And JilIw he roam'd lhe~-m,
Nor l'8IlId day or Digh& ;

I pIOIIIiaed thee a lIiater &ale
oe lDan'. perfidioua ernelly:

Come, thIlII, aDd hear whal cruel WI'OIII
BdlU the DIrI& LIdia.

LEWTI, OR THE CIRCASSIAN

LOVE-CHAUNT.

A'r Jiidnight by the Idre8JD I roved.
To fOrget the fOrm I 1oVlld.
Image of Lawli! from my miDd
Depart; lOr Lawti iI DOl kiDd.

The moon _ high, the moonlight gt
And the lhadow of a lIlU

lleaved upon Tamaha'. m.m;
Bat the rock abone brigh&er liar,

The rock half4bel&er'd fiom my view
By peDdent bougha of &reIIy ye_
So~ my Lawti'. fOrehe.l fair,
Gleaming throllllh her aab1e hair.
!map or Lawti! from my miDd
Depart; fOr Lawti iI DOl kiDd.

I .w a cIoad of peI_& hue,
OnWlll'll to the moon it pIII'd ;

8lill brigh&er and more bright it gre~
With. fIoa&ing colon not a few,

Till it reach'd the moon at_:
Then the cloud wa wholly hrilht
With a rich and amber light!
ADd 10 with many a hope I ..ek

And with lOch joy I find my Lewti :
And even 10 my pele wan cheek

DrinIuI in u deep a fIuh of beauly !
Nay, lreacheJ'OUl illllB"! I~ve my mind,
If Lewti never will be kiniL
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The little cJoad-it 1IDa.. away,
A_y it llt* i away III IOOIl ,

AJ-! it hu 110 power 10 .y :
118 h_ are dim, i.. hUllll are rrar

Away it .... iom the_!
How JIlOlIl'IIfulIy it _ ID If,

Ihw wm, - aDd IIIIII'lt,
Tv joy_ reP- of the Iky

And IIOW 't it whiter than belbn!
Aa white. my poor cheek will be,

When, LeWIi! on my couch I lie,
A dyiur _ tbr love of thee.
Nay, tr.cbereuI imap! leave my miDd
And yet &boa didIt _ IDok '8IIIliDd.

O'er roc:b, or bani or ..,., with wiJclllCIC
Cruahing tbe purple wborta l while oft-.
HunyiDr eIoag the drifted ~leaV8l,

The ocared make 11JI&1. OIlward atill I IIJi1.
I !mow not," DOt whither! A DeW joy,
Lovely -lipt, nddm .. _r pit,
ADd , .......... the finl-bom of Ibe I)IriDr,
BeakIIIIB me 0It, or tOBowa &om behind,
Playmare, or pide! Tbe _lei'"" l(DllU'd.
I feel &IW I am free. With dnn-red bark
The ar-cr-, and the 1ID&eq1l8D1 oIeDder 0IIk,
Ford& hD lhiII tqIe wiJcI of bIIIb and brake
Soar lip, and tbna a _1aDChOIY vault
HiP o'er me, III1IIIIRIrlDtllib a dillml -.

Here W'_om miPt !'lIIOI't, and here~;
Here IDo the lovelorn IIIBD who, lick in -J.
And of thi8 buy human heart aweary,
Wonhipo the lpiril of UDCCIIIICiouI liftI
ID tnIe or wild-llower..-Genl1e Lmlatic!
If III he might IIOt wholly _ ID be,
H. wuaId &r ra&her DOt be that, he II i
But would be -thin«, that he Ia:owo IlPl 0(
ID winda or wale.... 01' .... die rocb!,

Bat hence, fOnd wretch! breathe JJOt~
here!

No myrde-walka are theae I theae are 110 IJVV8I
Where Love dare loiter! If in mIIen mood
He Ihould lI&ray hither, the low Ilumpolhall ....
Hit dainty /'eet, the brier and Ibe thorn
Make hill pl~ hagan!. like a woUDded bird
Euily caUSht, ...-.are him, 0 ye Nymphl,
Ye 0reluIa chute, ye dUlky Dry8dllll!
ADd you, ye Euth-winda! you lhat make at IIIllI'D

The dew-dJopo quiver 011 the lpiden' wehl!
You, 0 ye wingl_ Ain! lhat creep betwe8D
'nIe ri3id llellll of healh and bitten furse,
Within whoae _ty ohade, at lDIDID8r-noon,
The molbeHheep hath lIIIOI'D a hollow bed-
Ye, that now cool her fleece wilb dropl_ damp,
Now penl and munnur with her feedillllamb.
Chaae, chaae him, all ye Fayo, and ellin Gnomllll!
Wilh prick!. aharper than hiB darta bemoclr.
Hit Iiale GodIhip, makinr him pertbrce
Creep lhloufh a tbom-blllh on yon heclgeq'. hacll

•

THi: PICTURE, OR THE LOVER'S
RESOLUTION,

J .... a ftJllll' iD the Iky,
TbiD, and white, aDd very hip I

I &Ill'er hebeld-ID IIIin a cJoad I

Perb.aJ- the "'- lhat Dan If
Now below and IIOW above,

Have _&ch'd aloft the lawny IlIuoad
Of Lady Iilh--that died lbr love.

For maida, _ well • youths, have perilh'd
From &ui11_ love 100 imdIy cherilll'd.
Nay, treachelOU8 imare! leave my mind
For Lewd ..ver will be kind.

HlIIIa I my heelIIe. IJet &om UDder
Slip the crumhlinr bub lbr ever I

Like echoeIlD a distant thuDder,
They phmre mID the rent1e river,

The riveHWIUIB have heud my trIllId,
And lIlarlIe &om their reedy bed,
o bea~ BinIII _thinkI ye _

Your movemen18 ID lDlDe heavenly tuDe!
o beauteo1ll Bird.! 't it mch a pleamre

To _ you move benealh the 1IlOOII,

J would it were your true delight
To oIeep by day and wake all m,ht.

I !mow the place where Lewd IieI,
When Iilent night hu c10led her eyllll :

It ill a breny jal:nin&.bower,
'nIe nifhlillfllie Iinp o'er her head:

Voice of Ibe Night! had I the power
That leatj Iabyrinlh ID thread,
And creep, like lhee,wilb 101IDd1_ tread,
J lhen might view her bomm white
Heevm, lovely ID my light,
Aa Iheae two IW8JIII tugether heeve
OIl &he rendy lWelliDf wave.

OIl! lhat ahe .w me in a dl'llUll,
ADd dreamt that I had died tOr care ;

All pele and _ted I would -.
Yel fiIir withal, .. tpiri18 are!

I'd die iDdeed, if I mipt _
Her bc.om heave, and heave tOr me!
lloolhe, pntIe imare! IIOOlbe my mind !
To-morrow LeWIi may be kiDd.

17116.

Tbia ill my hour of triumph! I elID DOW

Wilh my own fimcillll play the meny tool,
And Ialllh away wone tOlly, heiD, free.
Here willI -.I myalf, bllIIide thi8 old,
Hollow, and weedy OIIk, which ivy-twine
C!othllII • wilh ne~wort: hlll'e will I llOl1dl IIIJ

limb.,
Cbe by thi8 river, in eo. ment lhade,
Aa oafe and IBcred &om the step of IDllIl
Aa an invilible world-unheanl,~
And liIt'nilll only to the pebbly brook
That munnun with a dead, yet tinIding I01IDd i
Or to the beee, lhat in lhe nei,hborm, tnIilk
Man honey-hoardL The breeze, that viai.. me,
W. never Love', eecomplice, never raiBed
The teDdril rinrlelll fll:Jlll the maiden', brow,
ADd the blue, delicate veinl above her cheek i
Ne'er pIay'd lhe wanlllll-llever half-dilcu-d
The malden', IDlIW)' loom, ICBtterlnr IhllllCll

Toouou W'lIelI8 UId thortll, and matted underwood Eye-1JOi-Ia lbr ... lov8'dialempet'd youth,
I lbrce my way i now climb, and now dlllCeDd Who &Ill'er hence1llrth may aee an MJIllI1'"(ftlV8
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THE NlGHT-SCENE.

A DRAMATIO nAolDIft'•

UIOlOY~

You 10ved the daUlhlel' of DoD Mmrique'
U

PJ.ce1-. • .prill, 0118 Ql wateHlm
ThrobbiJII wichin !hem, Heart II oace aDd Ep !
With ill 80ft nm,hborbood of filmy cIoad8,

s-a __ ! tbaa 0111" it I .- arirhl, ~ aI&ins aDd 8badiDp of~ lean,
LifteII die IiadIeIa of lbe tobia·. tn.I, ~ o'enwum with 11IIIIII! Iluch 1M a-r
'l\aI...u. ill lillie breaII, 80 full of -.. Of deep 8I\iOymeDt, fullowiDg love'. brief ......
&aPr aJme 1M, lIIl the ....,...in-ub. ADd hark, the DDiIe of a - \I\'&IerliaIl! •
bd dIDu 11Io, d-'sa-! 110 pool of tbiDe, I pili &t.h iDJlI li,P_1 fiDd mpelf
'nIoaP deu • lab iD IaIIlIIIUIIIIIIeHVe, BeDlllIIh a weepm, biroIa <-I beaalifal
Did e'. N6d.. IIaIely 'riJIiD'1 lObe, . Of iJnd.cr-, the Lady of the wooda),
TIle ... 1M ima diviDe, 1M dowDouI IDoIl Hard by the brink of a !ell weedy rock
C : p1abve! Behold! bel' opm ,... ThaI overbrv_ the caIaracL How ban!e
r- cbHk aDd brow! bel' elbow r-. The moo-pe OIl my IicfIII Two-a1UUI
OIl die bnneh ", halMlpl'OOlel1 Inle, Fold iD bebiad each other, aDd 10 IJIlIke
'nIaI IDWU'lIa ill 1IIinw! Wbo _while A circulanale, aDd laDd·Ioct'd, • milhl -.
BId fila .... con......... bIrD'd, Ill' Iaal'd by With brook aDd bricIp, aDd gray IIlIIMI ooaapa,

... ' Half' hid by rocb aDd tiuic.u- AI my reel,
(Far .. ia en. "e" crael D1In8>, he _ The wbortl..berrIea lie bedew'd with ....y.
W"d1a ........ ud """"'ing .,., DMh'd upwant. by the fiuioua waler&IL
WCllllilqllthe WIIIeIy idol, cInemiDI hopei How 80lemnIy the peDdenI ivy 11IIII
~ • Ihe IlJQI, bul SeeIiDg, wiD, . SwiDp ill ill winDow: all the air ia calm.
I'ea _ t.ha& pba-workJ lBl which he ..... The.... from~ qed wilh
1la1/1llC .............. : iJr Me, ah! Me, li,Pt,
TIle IpIIItive IJftDt with her left haDd plum Riaea iD colWIIIII ; &om Ihia~ aloae,
TIle .... at tall ao- dial bebiDd her POW. Cloae by the W&IeIfa1l, the colulDD aIanII,
..,.., UIll willow-herb, aDd m.,1oft bella I ADd feela ill _1- hree-. Bul what is Ihia ,
And 1IIddcmly. • ... t.ha& lDJ8 with time, Thai coUlge, with ill lI1anIiD« chiIImey-.ob,
lbDen Ibem OIl the pool! TbeD all the chanD And cbe beaide ill porch a Ileepiug child,
11~ t.haI pbauIllm-WIlIId 80 iUr Ilia dear h_ pilIow'd on a lleepm, dog-
V...... aDd • c--.. circIelI ..... One anD between ill fbr&-Iep, aDd the haDd
bd each. .....pea the other. Slay awhile, Holda 1ooIe1y;' 11II&1I haDdful of wild-fIcnftn,
P1Iar youth, wbn."oely __ lift lip t.hiDe.,..1 l.T~ ~ of .....ua1 Iqt.ha
..... _.wiIIllIllIl I'IIJ8W ill IIDlIOtm-o IOlBl A C1U1OU8 pieIure, WIth • _r'. baaIe
TIle .... willl'lll1lm! ADd Io! he ...ya: Sketch'd OIl I llrip of piuky..uver HiD,
ADd IOlBl the fiaIu-II dim of lovely fum. Peel'd from the bircheD bark! Divinell maid!
Come Il'em1Jtinc back, 1IDiIe, ud DOW _ _ YOII. bark her CllDVII, and IIoe purple bem.
The pool~ a JUimlr; and behold Her pencil! See, the juice ia 1CII'Ce1, driecI
EIdI wild-lIDww OIl. the IIIIIp inverted there, On the line Wn! She hu been newly hen i
ADd dMn the ha1HlpnIoIed ll'ee-bul where, ADd Io! yon patch of heath hu been her~
owhare die YirBiD'. IDOW)' -. t.ha& Iean'd The preuure Ilill re-m.! 0 b1-J. couch!
OIl ill hue bnDch' He &urua, aDd abe illlllIIII ! For Ihia lII&yaI thou /lower early,.and the s.m.
~ abe ...... t.hI'lJugh -r a waacUad Slanq II eve, real bright, aDd Iinpr lang

_ Upon thy purple bella! 0 I-.bel!
WIIida ha ahaII ... In ftiD. IIJ..&d8d youth! Daughler of geniUl! .Ialelilll of our III&ida !
Go, day by cIar. and wUle thy DWJ1y prime More beautiful than whom AlCl!JUll wooed,
III ..~~ the~I bIooo1I, The Leabian WOIDlID of immol'la1.ou,!
'rnI1iekIy rhouPII beWitch chine ey... aDd thou 0 child of geniua! ."lely, beautiful,
1leboId'. her lIbadow Ilill abidiD& there, And full of love to a1l, Ave only me,
The Naiad of Ibe MinOr! ADd 1101 ungenl1e e'en to me! My heart,

Why beala il IhUi r Through yonder ClOJIIi_waod
l'fot • lbee, New mUll the pathway tum, thai I"" lIIraiPIwa1

owilcI aDd d-m Stream! beloop Ihia leIe: On to bel' fiat.her'. ho.-. She ia alOIIe!
oa., aDd duIt lilt l1Iaa--Ibe arowdad 8R The nilhI dra_ em-uch waya lII'II hard to hil-
I!tiro &am !by ........ aDd IIreIch &CI'llU thy bed, And 'fit il ill I Ihould l1l8Iore thiI netch,
Makiac thee doIef'ul II • cavem-weD • Drop!: 1IJI8W&1'll1, DO doubL Why Ihould I yearn
8m 19baa the Ihy kiDg.liahen build ebeir nell To keep ,the nlic' 'I will bul idly feed
Qa dIy Ileep baD1II, 110 10na bait .-.wild 1II'eIm! The~~ lllIIl8UJlIe8 me. Lel me helle !

The JIlclIIre m my hand which abe hu left,
'I\io be IIIJ __ _.. . Ie She C&IIIIOI blame me thai I fullowd her ;

Fft:aa JIIIIioa'. m.ma. a~=aloae, ADd I may be bel' guide the lang wood Ihroqb.
1_1IId InClI ;.~-. Ol.-lt
lad IIIe to daeper ...... aDd 1IJae1ier sJe-.
I.o! .... duwP Ibe eaoapy of In!,
Bow &ir I1ae ....mae apoIIlbaIlIIlIUJ' recir,
~0{ die river. wboae diaparled wava
..... 011 wida _ qry -00,
Bow~ ! ADd_! Ibe,-e.
EaQllldleodllrb& ud tillIIIII: __,.

Rbivel' ill IIIIIlIIIJiM, IJat hiI reeble beut
8baIl ..._, Jib a m-ol't'iDI tbiDg.
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Loved ,

ReIaJ*'ll iDto bl-oon-, I vow'd it:
That IOlemn vow, a whisper BelIl'Cely heard.
A murmur brealhed agaizm a lady'. ear.
Oh! there • joy above the name of p1-.
Deep 101f.~ an iDteDIe repOlllo

•

TO AN UNFORTUNATE WOMAN,

WHO. TBJ: olU'l'lloa IUD DOWlf IK TO DAD 0'

ltD IKIIOOEll'c&.

uu. _Yo
Ah! _ that bliIB

Fwd II an alien, and too vut iJr 11IIIII ,

For Inddenly, impalient of ill Iilenee,
Did 0r0peIII, BtarIiug,~ my forehe8d.
I eaqbt her lII'IDI; !he "einI were Bwelling 011 them.
Through !he dark 00_ ahe Bent a hol19W voice,
Ob! what if all helmy me f what if Ihou ,
1IIWllI'8, and with an inward thought that _'cl .
The purpOIll and rhe IUballlDOe of my being,
I 8WOl'll to her, that were abe red with guilt.
I would e~chanp my unblench'd ._ with hera.
Friend! by that windiiJ« plllllge, to that bower
I IlOW will go--all objecll rhere will teach me
Un_varing love, and lingle~ of hear&.
Go, Sandoval! I am prepared to meet he~
Say nothing of m_1 myself will Melth_
Nay, lea"e me, mend! I canDDt hear the kmDeDC ,
ADd beD inquiry oC thet IIClIDIIing ey_

[EaL 1IJuray rctiru UoIo 1M tDOGi. I

uu._1".
ODell I 1000ed

Hef whom I dared DDt woo!

SANDOV.u.
AmiouBIy, Henry! I'8UOIIing uWoUlly.
But Oropeza-

Dar. IIlIlB.T.

Bl-mg. prher round her!
Within thiI wood there windB all8Cret~ lWrDO"AL (alou).
BeDearh rhe walla, which Opelll ont at length 0 ~! alwaY" slli".t rhou to he~
Into !he gloomiest covert DC !he garden- By thine ow,n a«:,-:yet art than nev~r great
The ni8bt ere my departure to rhe army, But by ';he maparallOD of great JIUIlOD. •
She, nothing trembling, led me Ihrough !hat gloom, The whirl-blut com.. rhe deeert4aDd:B nH up
And to fhat covert by a Iilent otream, And shape rhelDllll1".: fiom EaI1h to Heaven !hey
Which, wirh one Btar rellected near ill JIIlIlBll, stand, .
Wu rhe IOle object visible lI1'Ound me. All though rhey were rhe pillan oC a temple,
No leaRet alin'd; !he air wu a1moBC .ultry. Built by OmnipolenC8 in ill own honor!
80 deep, 10 dark, 10 clOlll, rhe umbrage 0''; UI ! But rhe blalc ~UB-, and rheir shaping Bpiric
No lea8et Itilr'd /-yet pleuure hung upon II fled: &he IDlghty colUDIDI were but I8Dd,
The gloom and Ililln_ of rhe balmy ni8bHlr. And lazy maJt. trail o'er rhe level ruim!
A liule further on en arbor .Iood,
Fragrant wirh flowering lreeI--l well rememher
What an UDC8rcain glimmer in tile darJme.
Their IDOw·whito b10BIIIII mad_thirher ahe led

me,
To lhat nveet bower! Then Oropellt trembled
I heard her heart beat--U 't were DOC my own.

SANDOVAL (1IlitA CI ICIf'aUtic -.1e).

No other thaD II eulclm agtllI Jl8int,
The God, who bIB upon a lotoe leaf,
nr.- fur a IhouIBDd 1IpI; then awakiD«.

IWrDOV.u. Creal8l a WOI'Id, and IIIIiliDg ac!he bu.bble.
ADd woo'd, perchBnce, Rela~ iDIo bIia

ODII whom JUU loved DOC!

uu. IUNIlY.

Oh! I were tIIOI& I..,
Nat loYiDg Oropem. True, I woo'd her,
Hoping to heal a deeper wound; but sha
Met my advenc. wirh implBlion'd pride,
Th'at kindled love wirh love. And when hef lire,
Who in biB dream of hope already grup'd
The golden circlet in biB hand, rejected
My BOit wirh iDlult, and iD memory
Of anciem teuds pour'd c~ OD my head.
H8r hl-mg. overtook and baftled them!
But thou art .tom, and wirh unkindly COUDtenaDce

All iDly reaBODing whillt thou liIcen.t to me.

s.umo".u.
A rude BDd acaring DOto, my friand !

uu. _1'.
OIl! 1lO!

I haYe IIII81l memory of aught but pleuure.
The iDquietud. of f.... like I_r ItreamI
8cill flowing, ItiU were 100t in thOIll of love:
So love grew mightier from the fear,and Nature,
Fleeing from Pain, aheltor'd he_If in Joy.•
~e atanI above our headl were dim and lIlelIdy,
like eyea .u1fueed with rapture. Life wu iD UI :
We were all lite, each atom of our fi'IIJIw
A living IOUI-I vow'd to die fur her:
With the fiUnt voice of ODe who, having apobn,

MYIlTL&-Lb' that, ill helped,
Pin_ in lhe gladBome ray.

Soi!'d heneath rhe COIDIIIOII tread,
Far &om rhy prollllcliDg apny!

When the Partridge o'er the sheaf
Whin'd alDDg rhe yellow vale,

Sad I .w rhea, heed1_ leaf!
Love !he da1lience of rhe gale.

Lightly didat rhOD, fboliah thing !
Heave and f1uU8r to biB IigbB,

While the f1attorer. OD biB winI,
Woo'd and wbiBper'd thee to rile.

4i
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Gaily tila thy motbeHtallt
Wert IIJau danced and wUled hich

Soon CID thia unIhelter'd walk
i1.ag til IIde. to roc UId die.

•

TO AN Ul'D'ORTUNATE WOMAN AT THE

THEATRE.

MAuJKK, that with .wIen 1Mow
aue.t behind &hole vizginI gay,

Like a -.:h'd IIIld lIIildew'd booP.
r.s- 'mid &he blooma of May! •

Him who lured thee UId fOnook,
00 I watch'd with rmgry gue,

Fearful .w hitI pleading look,
AJWtR. heud hitI iitrvid pII-.

Soft tile gIItJIe- of &he youth,
80ft hitllpe8Ch, and 10ft hitllligh ;

Bat DO IOUDd like llimple truth,
But DO 1rUe love in m.~

Lothing thy polluted lot,
Hie tIulII, Maldeo, hie &bee heDce !

Seek thy weeping Mother'. cot,
With • wiler inDoceDC8

Tboo but tDDwa deceit IIId iilly,
Thou hut felt that vice ill WIllI ,

With. muiDg melancholy
lDlyantl'd, &0> MBideu! so-

Mother IBgl1 of SelUominioa,
Firm thy ltepa. 0 Melencholy !

The III'lJng8IS plume in wildom'. pinion
18 tile DI8IIIOI'J af ptIlt fully.

Mate die Iky-lart and &lorn,
While Ihe moulla the firItliDg pl~

That btJd Mimm'd the tMder eom,
Or tile ~field'.00- bllum,

Soon with IeDOVlIted wing
SbaIl Ihe dare a loftier flight,

Upwud to tile day-lte.r Ipring,
ADd eBlbathe in heav8Dly light.

•

o give me, fium thia heartl__ rel-.I,
To hear our old mlllician, blind and gray

(Wbom .tre&ching from my nane'. arma I m'd),
HiI Scouiah IUJIeI IIId warlike marcheI play

By lDDODIbine, on the balmy aIDII1II8I'-Dight,
The while I dance amid the tedded hay

With merry maidI, wbole ringleta~ in liPt
Or lieI the purple eveuiDg on the bay
or the calm g"'lab, 0 let me \tide

UnheanI, UIIIeeII, behind tile a1der-tNM.
For J'OIIJId their rootII the filher'. boat ia tied,

00. wbole trim _ doth EdmUDd Itretch at -.
ADd while &he luy boat Jlto and fiu,

JIrearheI in Ilia /lute ain, .. wild and Ilow,
That hiI own cheek iII wet with quiet &earl.

Bat 0, dear Anne! when midnight wind~
ADd the gUlt pelting on tile ou,"boUIe Ihed

Mat. the cock lIhrilly on the rain4torm _,
To hear thee ling ..me ballad full of woe,

BalJad of lhipwreck'd lBilor &eting dead,
Whom hiI own true-love buried In the 1BDd. !

Thee, gentle woman, filr thy voice relll8UUl'8I
Whatever ton. and melancholy pl~

The thingII of Nature utter; birdII or &reel,
Or moan of ocean-ple in weedy cav..
Or where the Itiff gra- 'mid the heath-plaot wav..

Murmur UId millie thin of .udden bnIae.

THE KEEPSAKE.

Tn tedded hay, the fint fmilll of the Illil,
The tedded bay and com-lheav. in lIII8 field,
Show .ummer pe, ere come. The mglove tall
Shedl ita 10018 purple ben.. or in the gtIIt,
Or when it bends beMath the up-apringing lark,
Or IDOuntain-finch alighting. And the rme
(In vain the darling of IUllCeIIIful love)
Stand8, like ..me boalted beauty of put yean.
The thomll remaining, and the Ilowel'll all gone.
Nor can I find, amid my lonely walk
By rivulet, or Ipring, or wet road-lide,
That hlue and bright-eyed Iloweret of the brook,
Hope'. gentle gllm, the lWeet Forget-me-DOt!·
So will not fiule the fIowell which Emmeline
With delicate fingen on the IDOw-wbite 1Iillr.
Baa work'd (the Ilowen which IDOIIl Ihe lr.new I

loved),
ADd, more beloved than they, her aubum hair.

UNE8 COMPOSED IN A CONCERT-ROOM. In the llOlIl morning twilight, early waked
By her full !lomm'. joyoUi I'8Itl~-.

501 cold, nor Item, my 1Oll1! yet I detell SoNy Iile !We, and lightly .I.ole along,
The. -med RocJm., where: 1.0 a pDdy thJuDg, Down the MOpe coppice 1.0 the woodbine bower,

8fs~ ~~~ her diIteDded breaIt, WIPe rich ftowel'l, IWinging in the momiDg breese,
InID~ of laboriouI 101II. Over their dim lUwnoving I!lado",.. hung•

. ,. . Making a quiet image of dilquiet
'l'boae hi 110& M~. gen~ power, DOr.deIgn In the GIIOO!h, ICIIlCely moving river-pooL

To _It at Nalarll. paIIIIlD-warbled plaint; There, ill. that bower wher&-fim Iile own'd her love,
Bat~ tile 1oDtJ-breatbed 8inger'. uptrill'd ItrIIin ADd let me kill my own warm tear of joy

BaZ* m a 1Il~ gape tor wooderment. From off her glowing cheek, Iile _ and Itretch'd

Bark the deep buD of VUIity and Hate!
Sromfu1, yet euvioUl, with lelf.torturing __r

Illy lady eyea IODI8 maid of humbler l&ate,
o While the pert Captain, or the primmer PrieR,

Pla&&IM ICCIII'daD& KaIIdal in her ear.
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The .uk IIJlO1l the fiame, aDd work'd her name
Betweea the M-.Roee and Forpwne-oo_
Her own dew name, with her own auburn hair!
"I'bIl& boed 10 WlIDder IiII ,weet I)lring relllnl,
I yet miPt DB'ar fiqel her lIIDile, ber look,
Her TOice (that even in her mirthful mood
11M JUde me wiah ID ... away aDd weep),
Nor yet the lIIIIJan_1l1 or that maiden _
With which aha~, that when I)lring return'd,
She wuuJd nIIip _ half or that d.... _,
ADd owa~ 110 odIoer _ but miDIIl

•

TO A LADY.

AB! IIDt by Cam or 1m, I8mouB lItreaJDII,
In IU'Ched grov8l, the youthfhl poet', choice ;

Nor while balf-liItening, 'mid delicioUi dreama,
To harp Md 101II ftoom lady', haDd and voice ;

NClI' yet wbile IuiDr in 1Utw-r mood
OD clifI; or calUacl, in Alpine den;

NClI' in dim cave wilh bladdery _weed mew'd,
FruDiJJg wild fiuIcieIo 10 the .-n', aweD ;

Oar -.baJd aang thillOIII! which ,1iIl he aiDp,
ADd IIinp fbr thee, aweet fiiend! Hark, Pity, hark!

Now mounlll, DOW IOUen on the Tempeat', winp,
Now BJU8IIIo aDd abivera, the repiungiDg Bark!

• ClinI 110 the aIuoada!" In nin! The hreWn
IOU--

Death 8hrieb! With two aloae or Iill hia elm
Forlorn the poet ..cad the Grecim ,hora,

No cluaic roamer, but a lIhipwreck'd DaD !

Say thtm, what mUle iDapired th_ AenIalllll'8llll,
ADd lit hia apirit 10 10 bright a flame r

The el8VBling thooPl or autIilr'd painI,
Which gentle bearlI Ihallmoum; but chief, the

D8ID8

Of Gratitude! Remembrancea of Friend,
Or abNnt or 110 more! Shadel of the Put,

Which Love makea Subatanee! Hence 10 thee II8IId,
o dear .. lq 81 life and memory lut!

I ..nd with deep regarda or heart and head,
Sweet maid, fOr friendahip fOrm'd! thiI work to

thee:
And thou, the while lbDu canal not c:hocJM but abed

A tar ibr Falconer, wilt remember me.

TO A YOUNG LADY.

WHY D88d I.y, ImDaa d.... !
HoW glad I am 10 _ you here

A lovely oonval8lC8llt;
IWen fiom the bed or .-,in aDd felIr,

ADd feveriah heat in~

The II1D!IY Showe"" the dappled Sky,
The little Birda that warble high,

'I'heir vernal lovel oommencing,
Wtll beuer welcome you tIwll

With their lWeet inllueDcing.

Believe me, while in bed you lay,
Your daDpr taught UI all 10 pray:

You made UI grow devouterl
Each eye look'd up, aDd _'d to .y

How em we do wilhou1 her I

BBIid-. what 1'ft'd UI wone, we kDew,
They have 110 need of lOch 81 you

.In the piece where you were goiDsi
'1'IWI World baa angela all 100 few,

ADd BeaV8n Ia overilowing !

•
8OAt.t'l'BING' CHILDISH, BUT VEllY

NATURAL

wan-rD III CJUIUIn'.

IJo I had bu& CWO little winp,
And ...... a little feathery bird,

To you I'd tly, my dear!
Ib thoughla lilte these are idle thiDp,

ADd I .y here.

Bat in my aleep to you I By ,
I'm alwaY' with you in my aleep !

The world ill all one', own.
But tbea ODe wakea, and where am I'

All, all aloae.

Sleep ,taya nol, though a monarch billa:
So I love to wake ere break or day:

For though my aleep be 8008, ,
Yel, while 't ill dart, one Ibm. ODe', lidlr,

And a1ill cI.nlaJm on.

HOME-SICK.
WIIJ'I'TJ:III III 8DJU111'.

'T U IW88t 10 him, who all the week
Ttuoagh city-4lrowda mild puah hia WIlY,

To atroll alooe IhIOugh Selda and WIICId-.
And hallow IhUli the Sabbath-Day

And IW88t it .. in M1JIIIIler bowar,
Sincere, afIilctionate. aDd gay,

ODe', own d.... children f_1ing round,
To celelnt.e one',~y.

But what illill, to hia delight.
Who haviq long been doom'd to 1'081II,

TIuo_ off the bundle from hia back,
BefOre the door of hia own home r

IImnHicm- ill • wuting .-ng ;
Thia feel I hourly more aud more :

There ',Healing ooly in thy wingI,
Thou Br-. dW playeR 011 Albian'. ahore!

ANSWER TO A CHILD'S QUESTION,

Do you .. what the biJdI .y r The 8pamnr, the
Dove,

The Linnet and ThI'Ulh. .y, a I love and I love !"
In the winter they 're li1en~ewind ill 10 '\101II'.
What it aya, I dOll'llmow, but it IIinp • loud 1OIIll·
Bal green leavea, and bw.-, aDd IIIIlIIJ wum

_ther,
ADd aiDsinI, and krrinI-4ll COlIl8 back topther

44
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Bot the 1m illlI briIIIful ofr~ aud love,
The rn- _Ida below him, the blue ., above,
That be IiDp, aDd he ainp; aud fur ever IiDp he
-I love my Love. aDd my Love Joy.,. IlIll ! ..

THE VISlONARl' HOPE.

&II lot, 10 bave DO Hope! Tbough lowly kueliug
He liIin would fiame a prayer within hiI bnlut,
WCJllId &in eDlnlat tor _ BWllllt breath of beaIiDi,
'Ibt hilliek body might have _ aDd red;
He 1lIUVll' niD! the dulllligha from hiI cheet
ApiDI& hiI~ the atiflinr load reveeliDl,
TboaahN.aure8lrced;thoqhIib_capliver-t,
a- ropl pn.oner a1 hiI CODquerar'. tilut,
AD e!ien'. reBtl_ DIllOd bot half ClllIlCMIiDg,
The __ lID bill genlle brow~d, .

sa- within aDd miHrable -linc:
'11Iough o1Iec'llftt pup made~ of hiI me-,
ADd dre.led e1..p, eech nipt repelI'd in V8in,
F.aeh aigb& __tter'd by i.. own loud 8CI'8UIIII,

Yel IlBTW could hie heart _d, tbough &in,
Obe deep full wieh 10 be 110 more in pain.

That Hope, which _ hie inward bliee aud bout,
Which waned. aud died, yet ever near him .Iood,
Though changedinnatore, WlIIIderwherehe would
Far Love'. DeIIpair ie bat Hope'. piDing Ghoet!
Far !hie ... Hope he IIllIbe hiI hourly IIIIlUIo
He wielula lIIId _ wieh _ thiI alooe !
PIerced. _ with lighl from HeaveD, bIdbre i.. r1_
(So the loveaickllD viaimwy d_>
DiIeMe would vanieb, lib a _ ebower,
Wbaee dtnn llinr IIlID8hine from the DOOII-tide bower!
Or let it elay! yet thiI ODe Hope ebould (ive
8uch~ tha1 he would bl.- hiI J*ue aDd Iiv..

THE HAPPY HUSBAND.

Orr, oft a.tbinb, the while with Thee
I InUhe, .. from lhebeut, thy dear
ADd dedicated-. I hear

A~ aud am,.rar,.
A pledp of_ then~ IiiI,
Y.. in tha1 very Dame oCWifiI!

A paille of1cml, tha1 ne'er taD eIeep!
A _ling tha1 upbraide the heart
With baJlllin- beyond deeert,

That rJadu- half requ_ 10 _pI
Nor bl_ I DOt the kllClller _
ADd UDa1anDiDg turbulence

or II'amieDl joy&, that uk 110 esmr,
From jealoue feare, or my denyiDr;
Ba& born~th Love'. broocIiDI wiar.

ADd inIo tmldeme- IDOD dyinr,
Wheel out their (iddy IDOIII8IIt, thlID"(It the eou1 to Jove lIpin.

A 1IIOftl precipitated vein
01' DOts, that eddy in the dow
or.-otheet aag, !bey llOIDe, they go,

ADd leave tile _ter UDdeHtnin

lie own IIWeet eeu:--.. Iuve of Thee
That-. yet taDDOt sr-ter be!

RECOLLECTIONS OF LOVE.

How warm lIWI W'IIlIdI8Dd wild~I
Love eureJy bath been breaIhinr bare,
ADd thiI _t bed of heath, my dear!

SweI1e up, thlID einke, with &int care-,
As illo bave JOUye&__•

Eight eprinp bave flown, eiDce Jut I lay
On _ward QuanlDck'. hathy hiIIe,
Where quiet IDUDde from hidden ril1e

FIoaI bere and there, like thingII Ulrey,
ADd high o'elheed the 1ky.1ark ehrIlIe.

No voice .. yel bad made the air
Be mueic with your neme; yet why
That MkiDg look' tha1 yeeming IIigh ,

That eeDll8 of pI'llDIiee every where'
Beloved! flew your spirit by'

As wheu a mother doth explore
The IllMl-mark on her 100000-loet cbild,
I met, I loved you, meiden mild!

As whom I long bad loved before
So deeply, had I been beguiled.

You BloOd beiJre me like a thought,
A dream remember'd in a dreuB.
But when tJM.e IDtltlk .,.. lint did _

To lIlll me, Love within you wrougM-
o Grete, dear dOlDtllltic etream!

Hu DOt, .moe thllll, Love'. pIOIIIptme deep,
Hu DOt Love'. whilpar evel'lDOl'llo
Been _1-. u thy gmIle roar'

Sole voice, when other voices sleep,
Dear UDdeHODg in Clamor'. hoar.

•
ON REVISlTING THE SEA.SH0RE. Arl'ER

LONG ABSENCE,

V10lD lITILOMO IODIO~ UOOIUIKIU14T10M MOT '1'0
....TJm,

GoD be with thee, gledlDme Ocean!
How gladly greet I thee OIlce more!

Shipe aDd we".. and _1- IIIOtiaD,
ADd DUm rejoiciDg on thy ehore.

DiIeoeding spake the mild PhyelciaD,
"Thc.e briny _vee fur thee are hthl"

Bot my IDUI fulfilI'd her miIeioa,
ADd Io! I bnalba untloUblecl m.thl

FMhion'. pining _ aDd daupt.ere,
That _k the crowd they __ 10 a",

Trembling they aPJll'll&Clh thy weteJII;
ADd wha1 cares Nature, if they die ,

Me a thoueaud hopes and pl8UUJ'8ll,
A lboueuJd recoI1ectiollll bland,

Though" sublime, and _lilly --.
HeYieit 011 thy ecboiDr .~p:
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On thy bald awful head, 0 IIOV'raIl Blanc!
The Arve and ArYeiroo. at thy '-
Rave _I_y; but thou, mOlt awful bm!
ro-t &om forth thy silent Sea of PDJ.,
How Iilendy! Around thee and above
Deep ia the air and dark, mhBtantial, black.
An eboa _: methinkl thou pie.".t ic.
~with a wedge! But when I look again.
II • thine own calm bume. thy crystal Ihrine.
Thy hllbilation &om eternity!
o dreBd and Iilent Mount! I gazed U.JlOll thee.
Till thou, .till pnllent 10 the bodily IeDll8,

Didat vanish from my thought: entranced in praylll'
I wonhipp'd the Invisible alone.

Thou fint and chief; IOle Sovereip of the Vale!
o otruggling with the dartne. aU the Dight,
And visited all night by troo~ of dan.
Or when they climb the Bky or when they Iinl :
ComplUlion of the Morning.star at daW'l1,
ThJleIf earth'l I'llIf liar, and of the dawn
Co-herald: wake, 0 wake, and uUer praise'
Who IBIIk thy .unl_ pillan deep in earth ,
Who fill'd thy countenlnce with I'llIf light r
Who made thee Parent of perpetaal IlrIlama r

8r:llilW.

m. MEDITATIVE POEMS,
Ul .UI'III: 'V'KB&

Y-. ... "-- to lind hi_Ifd_i~.
Who_b a '-" iD the IIlIlbinkinl MID.
Lib .badowl DB a _. the roraw oflillt
Im_ Ibeir Dbaracbln DB the IIIIOOtb foroboad :
NlDlbl BiIIb illto the B_m'. oileDldeptb.
QDict I8IIIibilill' or PaiD IDd PIeua,.
..... the JiBhl ftaido IiBbdJ'; bul DO 10111
W..-tb the .... liame.

~ (the IOlI1 henlelf filnUing),
Teufu1 raptul'llll, boyish mirth ;

Silenl edoratiom, making
A bl~ Bhedow of thia Earth!

o ye hopes, that IItirwi~ me.
Health COIIl8I with you fium above!

God ill with me, God is in me!
I cumot die. ifLife be Love.

THE OOMPOBlTlON OF A KISS.

CuPID, if IIlDryiDg lep~ teU angh&,
0Dce fi:amed a rich eImr of delighL
A chalice o'er love-kindled tlamlll he !iI'd, Ve&, likuome nveet 1Jll«uiling melody,
"'nd in it nectar and ambrooia mix'd: So lIWefl&, we !mow DDt we are liRening 10 ic.
With IhMe the magis: deW8, which evening brinp, Thou,thelllCllll1while,_blmMlingwithmy'I'boashc.
Bruah'd &om the Idalian liar by.taery~~ : Yea with my Life and Life'. own~ Joy ,
EBch teDder pledge of .cred wlh he JOm d, Till the dilating Soul, enrapt,~
EBch gender p1e...~ of ~e ~lled.mind- InIo the qhly vWon JIlIlIIIing-there '
Day-dJoeum, whoae Imtl WIth ~rtlve brigh_ glow. As in her Datura1 fiNm, lIWeU'd vut IIlI Beann!
ADd Hope, lhe blamel_ penwte of woe.
The eyelea Chemisl hoard the plOOllM riae,
The IIleIUny chalice bubbled up in aigha; Awake, my aoul! IIOt only puaive praise
Sweet lIOUIIIIII traDapired, u when th' enamour'ddove Thou OWllIt! not alone lh_ lIWelling tearB.
Poww the aoft mwm'ring ofl'llllponaive love. Mule thanb and leeret ecatuy! Awake.
The lInish'd work qht Envy vainly blame, Voice oflweet aong! Awake, my heart, awake!
And ~ Kiaaea" wu the precious compound'. name. Green Vallll and icy cIi1Ii. all join my ByJIlD.
With half the god hia Cyprian mother bleac.
And breathed on SnA'S lovelier li~ the I'llIt.

And you. ye fin wild lommla fiercely glad !
Who call'd yoa lOrth from Dight and uUer dealh,
From darlr. and icy caverns call'd you lOrth.
Down thoae precipilolll, black, jegged rocb,

VALE
For ever lhaUer'd and the _ lOr everr

HYMN BEFORE SUN·RISE, IN THE Who gave you your invalnerahle liIil,
OF CHAMOUNY. Your Itrength, your Ipeed, your fury, and your joy•

... tile BiYen ArYl UMI A.......... wbiob their Unceuing thunder and eternal fuam r
__ ill the rool of MODI Blue, II eo""" .....- And who commanded (and the silence came),
raab do...... oid8l, IDd wiIbiD _ of the GIacien. HllI'tl let the biUo- lli1I'en and have reII r
the GeoIiua ~r po,," ill u..- D~ wiIb ill ~..

N ....... Df 1cmlIioIt bl.......

IL\.n thou • clwm 10 liliy the Morning.star
In biB lteep coune r So long he __ IIlI paU88

Ye Ice·falll! ye that from the mountBin'l brow
Adown enomlOus ravinlll 110pe amain
TorrenlB, melhinb, that heard a mighty VDice,
And .Iopp·d at once amid their maddlllt plunge I
Motionl_ lorrentl! Iilent calaractl!------------------1Who made you glorioUl u the Gates of Heaven

eBlluilqaODdllDblUMlmalllllditata1lbo_ Be h th k 'IiWl Moo , Who bad th SBuia luciyl CJpri. Din IDIDL neat e een a e e un
Am...... _ oeollltll-.at ute, Clothe you with rainbows r Who, with living 11011'_

.....rllllClDI iIIftIao DICta,. linBiI op.... Of lovelieat blue, Ipread garland. at your feel t-
IIDlIIeiIIl~ mellio, QDOd IUbdoJIII olim God! let the torrentl, like a shout of natiocg,
~~:~':'-::=..:.=r. Answer! and let the ice-plains echo, God!

Et _6& eotiYio pillrima rBpta rIIIis. God! ling ye meedow..treama with gladsome wice!
Addit II U....1nu eI mille eI millo IaPD-. Ye pine~v... with your 10ft and lOul·lib IOUndBI

Bt _ Acidaliuo ,.udia CeolIIo blbel. And they too have a voice, you pillll of _.
& Ilia ......pan;l Du. buia; eI olllllia IibIM ADd in their periloull fiilllball thUDder. God!IDftIIiu Dilid. _ .... OrB CIoIo

e-. QDa4. VoL D. 46
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THE EOLIAN HARP.

Ye IiviDIlIInnn that Dirt the eternal &oIt! My native land !
Ye wild ..... oporbng round the eagle'. neat! Fill'd with the thought of tI- thiI heart wu proud.
Ye Ng1eI. p1ay-ma18e of the mountailHtorm! Yea, mine eye IWUl with _: that all the view
Ye Iigl1lDiDp, !he etre.d arroww of the clow!l ! FJom IDVrBD Brocbn, woodo and woody hi1II,
Ye oiguIlIld woodeN of the element! F1eated away. liIr.e a departing dream,
Ullerbth God, RDd &ll the hillI with pniIe! Feeble lIDd dim! Slranger. theIe bnpuI.8I

Blame thou not lightly i nor willi profane,
""- L--M I"th th.1... . tlnw_1.. With huty judgment or iJljurioul doubt,
...... IlIo,........ OUDt. WJ Y-v-pom-"I"""'""O Thet man'. mblimer .piril, who ClUJ feel

011 Iiam wbole feet. the.AvaIlIDChe, unheard, Thet God iI everywhere! the God who mmed
9IoolIdownward,gliUA!nng through the pure - ManIr.ind t be one mighty FUDily
11m rite~ of c1oud1, that veil ~y breu_ llimlelf a Fatbs lIDd the WorJd our Home.
Tboa IDo IplD, mpendoUl Mountam! thou our.
TIat .1 mile my head, awhile how'd low
In Idolalion, upward limn thy hue
Slow travelling with dim tlf8I IIlI1fbBed with &earl,
SoIeamIy -lll8Il, like a vapory cloud,
To rioe befOre me-RilIe,O ever ri8e.
Rile lib a cloud or inceM8, &om the earth !
Thou kiDgly Spirit throned BJDllD« the hille,
Thou dre.d Amt.-dor &om Earth to Hllven,
Greal Hierarch! ....n thou the liIent My,
ADd telIlbe SIan, lIDd ten yon riling IUD

EIIII1, with luIr IhouMDd voiceI, praiIee God.

ON OIlSBllVING A BLOIlIlOII ON TBB J'IBST OP
FEBRUARY. 17l1ll.

SWU'I' Flower! tbaC peeping &om thy n.e& .rem
Unfu1l!ellt timidly (fur in ltraDge .art
Thia dartI, fri~ted, hoene, zeeth.ehatteriDg

JDODth
Hath borrow'd Zephyr'. voice. lIDd gazed uJlOD thee
With blue voluptuowo eye), aIu, poor Flower!
TheIe are but f1atteriel of the firithl_ year,
PerchllDce, llICBped illl unknown polar cave,
E'en DOW the keen North-Eat ill 011 ill way,
Flower lhat mUll perish! .baIll liken thtlll
To IOIIIIl nveet girl of 100 100 rapid growth,

LINES Nipp'd by ConIUmplioD 'mid untimely chanDI ,
- Or to BriIlDwa'. Bard,· the wondIowo boy !

WIlI'I'U Dt 'rD AUVIl .AT IILIIXGDODl:, 1II TIll: An Amaranth, which earth __ leem'd to own,
BAaTZ "&Dr, Till Dilappoinlment came, lIDd pelling WJUDg

Beat it to earth r or with indignanl grief
I ftOOD 011 Broeten'" IOYrlID height, lIDd .w ShaUl compare thee to poor Poland'. Hope.
Woodl crowding upon wood8, hillI over hi1II, Bright IIower of Hope kill'd in the opening bad ,
A IIlJIl!ing 1CeIle, lIDd only limited Farewell, tweet bl~m! better fate be thine,
1If the blue w.tlIDce. HelVily my way And IIIDCIr. my boding! Dim lIimililUd.
Downward I dragg'd through firilmvee evermore, Weaving in morallll'ainl, I've IlDlen one hour
Where bri~t green~ heavee in IepuIchral furml From ami01ll SELl', life'. cruel TuIr..Muter!
llpeekled WIth 1IlIlRhine; lIDd, but leldom heard, And the warm wooinp of thiltunny day
The oweel bini'. IDIlg became a hollow IOUDd i Tremble along my ftmne lIDd harmonize
ADd the~ munnuring indiviab~y~ The attemper'd organ, ~t even IIIIddellt though"
Prew.ed 1111 lOt- munnur llIOI& dialiDct Mix with lOme lWeet -tiouI, lilr.e hanh m-
F1'OIIl1MDy a DOte of IDBDJ' a waterfilll, P1ay'd deftly 011 alOft-toned inltrumenL
ADd the brook'. chatter i 'mid whole illet 1lDD8I
The diDo' Ir.idIiDg with iIII tinIr.ling bell
lap'd fi'llI~or old I'OlIllIIltic pt
!lit, !iii white bead IIow waving. I Dlond 011
III low aDd IaDguid mood:t fur I had found
TblIOIll1hnI iJlmB, the Ioftielt, llliII receive COJIPORD A.T CLEVZDON, BOIIDIlIl'l'IIHlU

Their finer inftueDce &om the Lifa wilbiD : My peIlIin Sara! thy oof\ cheelr. reclined
Flir eipllm eI8e: fiur, bul or import vague ThUl on mine arm, moet IDDthing tweet it it
Or 1lllCODeemiDg. where the Heart not fiDdJI To .it belide our col, OUl' cot o'ergrown
Hiotary 01' prophecy of FrieDli, or Child, With white-flower'd JIlIIIlin, lIDd the bro8d.leaved
Or aeutJe M8id. our lim lIDd early love, Myrtle,
Or FIIher, or the venerable name (Meet embl8llll they of Innocence and Love !)
or our Idored Country! 0 thou Queen, And WIlIch the cloucll, that late wera rich with ligbl,
Thou delepted Deity of Earth, Slow IIIIddening round, and IDlllk the liar of eve
o dIU', dear En,Jand! how my longing eye Serenely brilliant (ouch mould wiedom be)
Tunt'd WIIhnrd, ehaping in the llt8Ildy cloudl Shine oppOlite! How exquiate the _DIll
Tby __ lIDd high white cli&! . Snalclt'd &om you belID.fieId! and the world III
_ hUlh'd!

The .tilly murmur of the diItlID& See.
• '1'101 IifIIIoot lIIIllllllIin ill !hi BlItZ, ODd iDdeId ill North Tene 111 of Silence,

0-.,.
t W.... I h.vo eulld And lhat limplellt Lute,
r- _ hiP l!IIIIiDeMI 011 JDOdI, VIllI, Placed length-waya in the duping CRlement, twit !
A'" _ODd ,;aq..-..-'d below, How by the deeultory breelle ca..-'d,
~ tIooaIIlt woald~ lhalllllo - - ...... Like lOme coy maid half yielding to her lover.A......._10&ii, aor .... IIII.U I(IDl

w-. _liNd .....ahl -. ODd wI il .........
........., H_,. "" PIIIGIM.
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W.. green aud woody,and re&eeb'd the.,..
It _ a epol which yoa might aptly call
The Valley of Seclusion! 0DCe law
(Hallowing hi. SabbatlHiay by quiem-)
A wealthy BOIl of _ saunter by,
BmlD_'. oitilren I -thouPt, i~ ea!m'd
Ha &hint of idle gold, eud made him m_
With wiser feeJinp; for he paa-l, IIDd Iook'il
With a plea-! eadn-. and gued all U'IlUDd,
Then eyed our cottage, aud gued round epin.
And eigh'e!, eud 1liiie!, it wee a~ place.
And we were bl_'d. Oft with patient eer
Long.Wdening 10 the viewl_ sky·lark'. DOle
(ViewI. or haply for a momenl _
Gleaming on eunny wings), in whieper'd ....
I've eaid 10 my beloved. .. Such, .weet girl!
The inobtrueive eong of Bappin-.
Unearthly minetreley! then only heard
When the soul_b to hear; when all. hIJah'd,
An4 the Heart lieIellB!"

Bat the lime, wben fin&
From !hallow dell, IIleep up the lIlIlDy MCIIIDS
I climb'd with periloue loiI, and reach'd the top,
Oh! what. goodly 8OllD8! line the bleak MOIIDIl.
The here bleak Mountain epecIded thin with Ibeep ;
G..y cJoude, that shadowing spot the 8WllIJ' fielda;
And River, DOW with bushy rocke o'erbrow'd,
Now winding bright eud full, with IIlIked bub;
And Seale, IUId Lawne, the Abbey eud the Wood.
And Cote, aud Bamlele, eud faint City..pire ;
The Chumel tkre, the Wanda aud white SeiIe,
Dim Coute, aud cIoud·lib Hille, IIIId ehurele.

Ocean-
It _'d lib Omni~ce!God, metJaousht,
Had built him there a Temple: the whole Wadd
Seem'd i.maged in ita vat circuJDilnloce.
No .... profimed my overwhelmed heerL
meet hour! It _ a lumry,-lD be !

Ah! quiet dell; deer cot, IDd Mount 1Il~!
I _ COIIIlnin'd to quit JOIL W. it riP&.
While my UDJlUIIIber'd brethren tuil'd IIDd bled.
Thac I 8bouId dnlem away the iDII'uItIId IIaara
On roee-leaf bedI, pam)llllilJl the eoward heut
With f'ee1iDp alllDo delicate & ~ ,
Sweet a the tear that &om IllIII8 Howard'. eye
Dro~ 011 the cheek of One lui liftII fl'lllll Euth :
And He Ibat worD me good with I1IIIDImld --.
Doee it bat half, lui chUla _ while lui ....
My Benefactor, DDt my Brocher Mao I
Vet eT8ll thiI, thiI cold beoe&eoce,
PraiIe, pnqe il, 0 my Soul! oft .. thou .....
The Slugard J'ity'. vieioa--viD« tribe !
Who. fur W1'll~ yet ehun the 1I'II'8Iehed.
N .. delicioue eolilUd

IW'LECTfONB ON HAVING LEn' A PLACE ThU:~~eseud dainty ~pathi88!
OF RETIREMENT. I therebe IUo and join head, IuIaJt, aud baDd.

Aciive IDd fum, to IiPt the bloodle. &pt
Of Science, n-Iom, IDd the Truth in CbriII&.

It pome meb eweet upbraiding,. mUBt oeede
Tempt to repeat the WJmgI ADd now, iIlI BIIiDp
Boldlier ._pI, the laag eeqoacioae ooc.
Over delioioue onugee eiDIl ud ....
Such a soft ftoaliD« wilichewy of -md
M twilight ElIiDe make, when they at eve
Voyage 011 pntle galee tioIu Fairy.Lud,
Where Melodiee I'OIIIId booey-droppin( 110-.
Foot!. IUId wild, lib bUde of l'aftdiee,
Nor~ 11M peroh, hoverinl 011 umemed wiDI!
o the one life within U8 IUId abJmd,
Whick meelII all DIIlliaD aud~ illl 8IIIIl,
A light in BOIlDd, a BOlJDd·like power in light,
Rhythm in all thought, IUId joyance everywa
Methinb, it should have been impolBibie
Not to love all thinge in a world so /lll'd I
Where the breem warlKee, IUId the mule elill air
Ie MQlio elUIDberinc 011 her inetrumenL

ADd dll•• my love! .. CRl the midway elope
Of yonder hill I stretch my limbe at IIOOD,

WhiIec Ihzough my half".e"-l eye-lide I behold
The eunt-mB cIaDce, like diamonde, on the maiD,
ADd lraDquil muse upon tranquillity;
Full many a thourht UDCall'd and UDdetain'd,
And many idle f1illing phanlllBiee,
T ..vene my indolent aud pueive brain,
M wild and varioue • the rllDdom galee
That swell aud ftl1lle1' on &hie eulliec& lute !

ADd what if all of animated nature
Be but OlpIlic harpe divenely framed.
That tremble inlo thought,. o'er them sweeps,
Plutic IDd vu&, one intellectoal m-,
At 0QIl8 the Soul of each, aud God of AU'

But thy _ eerioue eye a mild reproof
DarIII, 0 beloved woman 1 nor such thoughlB
Dim aud UDhallow'd doR thou DDt reject,
And biddeet me walk humbly with my God.
Meek daughter in the fiunily o,f CJuiet!
Wall heel thou eaid aud holily diepnieed
These ebapinp of the UIIJ'8I8II8I'al mind ;
Bubblee that glitter .. they ... aud hreaIt
On vain Philoeopby'. ay&obabbling spring.
For Dever guiltl. may I apeak of him,
The IDoomprehellllible! ave when with a_
I praise him, aud with Faith Ibat inly feeIe;
Who with hie aviDg lJIfll'ciee healed me,
A einful eud moat mi8e..ble Man,
Wdder'd IIDd dark, IUId gave me to pc.-

.P-. eud &hie Cot, aud thee, heuWaooor'd Maid !

.....

Low _ oar pretty Cot: oar lalleet~
Peep'd at the chambeJ'owiDdow. We could hear.
At ailent IIOOD, aud eve, &nd early mom,
The Sea'. faint murmur. In the open air

• Our myrtles bIc.om'd; aud~ the Porch
~ .iumiDa twined, the little~ J'IlIIDd

Vet oft, when after boDonble Ioil
ReeIII the tired mind, and W1Iking ton. to u.m.
My spirit ehall revilIir thee, deer Cot!
Thy J-min and thy wiDdow-peeping~•
AlId myrtlee fear. of the mild -..ir.
And I ehal1 ei&h ilod~ Abode!
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Ah!-bad __ pater! And that alI had mell !
1& mipc be D-IIat \lie time .. DO& yeL
Speed iI, 0 r.-! Lee thy Kina'dIQ _l

TO THE REV. GEOllGE COLERIDGE OJ'
arn:RY ST. MAlty, DEVON.

lAJved. a bru&her,. a _ reVered thee!
Ob l '&" to me an enl'oew deliPt,
To talk of thee and thine: or when !be b1M&
Of !be ahrill win&er, rauJiDg our rude ...
Eodeara lbe c1eaDIy hearth and IIOcial bowl;
Or whim • DOW, OIl eome deliciowl eve,
We, in 0lIl' IMee& ~u.ter'dorclwd.pIoC,
Sie on the tree erooted earthward i wboIe oJd boqIw,
Thae hug above ue in an arbolOll8 mo(,
Slirr'd by the &int gale of depar&iDg May,
SeDd 1hlIir __ ~.IantiDgO'tIl' our~e!

Nor daR 110& dIlII _em- reeaU tlae homw,
WMo. 1riIh the joy at bope thou gavM& lhiue ear
To my wild finding""'" Since &hen my lIOII(
Hath mtmded d..per DOl-, ncb _ beeeem
Or tlW -.I wiQIm iJlly leave. behhld,
Or moo .. umed to thMe UDnuleuou. timee,
Cope with lbe tempellt'l lwell!

l'f_ iD rn- Ulimi peIIrIIi.
BIr. c-. lib. L I.

AII.uD Ja& bath he, who haYiDg pu.'d
HiI JUIIlIa ud ..ny muhood in !be m
ADd hUmDil of the world. relndl at Ie..
Willa ... Ibal move, 110& .,pta&e the heart,
To 1Iae _ dwelliDg wlMn hill fil.ther dwelt; Th_ varioallllCraiml,
ADd haply -rie_ b.W -nng Iiule 0Jl(lI Which I have framed in many a VariOllll mood,
Emm- II-...u- IIlId climb chat lap, Accept, my Brother! aud (fur _ perchance
OIl wbida lint IlMeling b.W own in6mcy WilIltrike diM:ordant on thy milder mind)
Lilp'd ill brief' pnyer. 8ueb, 0 my earlieetPriead! If augbt of EJ:or or in~perateTruth .
'nIy lot, ud IIl/.ch thy brotbera IIJO .eqjoy. Should meet thine ear, chink thou tha& nper &«8
At diIIIDee did ye climb Lite', uplaDd road, Will calm it dowD, IIlId lee thy love fingin ie!
Yet c:beer'd UJd q1MIeriDr: IIQW fiatemallove
BaIh chwwn JOD to ... ceDt:re. Be your da)'8
&!y, IIDIl~ IIDIl hIe.iuI &My ye live!

•

A TOMBLESS EPITAPH.

'T &I tru, Idoloclatel 8a&ynme!
Yet at timeI (80 call him, fOr m mingling blame willl praiIe,

My -.I .. ..t, that I haft roam.'d through life And 1IDil. with anxiouIloob, hie earlieet fioietlde,
llIiII IDlIIt • I&nIDger, IDlIIt with naked heart Muldng hie birth-DlItIUI. wont to cbarlcter
At IIiDe own home aDd birlh-place: chiefty then, Hie wild·wood &.ncy and impetuoue ..I)
When I remember thee, my earIieet Friend ! 'T it true that, puei.onate iJr ancien1 trnlhe,
Thee, who didI& warch my boyhood and my youth; And honoring with religioue love the Great
lliIM II-. my 'InDlieriDp wilh • FIdher'1 eye; Of eldtll' timeI, he hated to ex_
ADd boIIiDJ eYil, yet ItiU bopiDg good, With an unquiet and intolerant eoorn,
IIebUed -m fault, epd over all my _ The hollow puppel8 of • hollow 818,
l!anow'd in 1i1ebce! He who COWI&I alone Evtll' Idolatroue, and changing ever
The lleuinp of Ihe mlilary heart, Is. worthl_ Idole l 1Aarning, Power, and Time.
Tblt Beine !moM, bow I hllve loved thee ever, (1'00 much of all) thue W8I&iDg in vain wp

G ~

INIICJlIPTION POR A POUNTAIN ON A HKA'I'IL
To me th' ElernI1 W"afOll1 hath diBpenIed

A di&reDt btune IIDIl _ diffilrent mind- TBte Sycamore, oft nnieical with beee,-
Me &om !be epo& where lint I epreng to light Such tens. the Patriarche loved! 0 IODJ unharm'd
Too _ &ranIplanted, ere my 8Dul had fix'd May alI is. aged bougbl o'el'C8llOpy
III fine domeetic lovel i and hence tbJOugh life The 1DI&11 rouDd buin, which this jutting lIone
C!IIIiD&' chaJtee.e1arted Friendahipl- A brief while Keepe pure fiom fiI.lling leavel! Umg may the Spring,
Some ban ~edme from Life'l peltiDg ille ; Quiedy _ a ....ping infiI.nt'1 breath,
Bat, like a tree with leavel of f..ble' Item, Send np cold walen to lbe travelltll'
If !be c10adI I.ted, IIDIl a BUdden breem With 10ft and even pulee! Nor OYtIl' _

RallIed !be IJonPe, they lID my head at 0IIC8 Yon tiny cone of IUIlI itll 1OUDdIe. dance,
llropp'd !be eollected lbower; and IODIe nat &lee. Which at the boaom, like • Wry'l JIIll'l,
F" IDd fUr fOliepd _ the Manchineel, AI me"T and DO &aller. dancee IIIill,
Hen '-1pted me to "umber in their eh8de Nor wrinkl.. the IIDOOth lurfi&ce of the FounL
E 'en 'mid the nmn; then breathing mbc1eet ciampi, Here hriliPe .. and~: ber8 it -.
MiJ:'d !heir own yeaom with the rain from Heaven, A 10ft -1, and a deep and ample ade.
'1'Ilu I woke pliIon'd! Bat, alI praiee to Him Thou mayet IDil iar and find no lIOClIIId tree.
Who givee ue aIllhingw, more have yiolded me Drink, Pilgrim, here l Here reet! and if thy heart
Permanent lIbelter i and beeide one Friend. Be innocent, here !Do ebalt thou refreeh
Beueath Ill' impervioaI covert of one Oak, Thy llpirit, IiIteniDg to _ geode 1OUDd.
I'"e I'IiIed a 1clwIy ehed, and know the IlIUIIlII Or puIIIil:IjJ gale or ham of murmuriDg heee!
Of Baelud 8Dd of Father i nor nnhearing
Of dill di'riDe aDd nightly-whilpering Voiee.
Which 1ft. _y childhood to matnrer yean
Ilpeb ID me of predOl&inlted wrealbl,
1Ilip& with 110 fading color-!
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•

TO A FRIEND

A delight
Comea auddeu on my heart, IIDd I am gW
Aa I myaelf wen there! Nor in thia bower,
Thia UWe U-lIllle bower, have I DOllllU'k'd
Much that baa aoo&bed me. Pale ben.Ih the blue
Hung the tnnaparent tollage; IIDd I W&IIeh'd
Some broad aDd aunny lear. aDd loved to _
The ahadow of the leaf and a&em above
Dappling ita lIUII8hine! ADd that Walnu..tree
W. richly tinged, IIDd a deep lay

THIS LlME-TREE BOWER MY PRI8ON. Full oolbe ancient Ivy. which II8Urpa
Tboae fiooline eha, and DOW. with b1acIuIal '--

IIIl1ae1_ 0I1'll17....~odFrIoado paid. 'IiIIl Malt.. Ibeir dark~.. gJ.m a ligbcer hue
to ... ADlbor·. Co_, aDd 00'" mOrDio. or their Dr- Through Ibe late twilight, aDd lhoIIgb DOW the Bee
rIftI. ... _ w,tIl aD l<lCid..t. whicb dioabled him &om Wbeela lIi1ent by. and DOl a Swallow lwillen,
....... UriDc the wbolo lim. or IhoIr 1117. ODe Et8ll1II. Yet IliII the 80litary HumbJe.Bee .
....... !how IoI't him I'or ••• boan, ... -.-od'" Q;ft_' the '--- ,,- I H "-_'- I _'-_11 ,-_.110 ill ... Guda 80_. _ m .-...uuwer. eace....... ............-

That NalUre ne'er d_rta the wiae and pI1nJ :
• . No plot 80 narrow. be but Na&are there,

Wa.r., they are gme, IIDd here mmt I I'llIII8IJI, No wute 80 ncant, but may well employ
Thia lim_ bower my priaon! I have Ioa& Each fiaculty of __ aDd keep the heart
Beautiea and fee1inga, lOCh. would have been Awake to lAve and Beauty! aud lOIIletimee
Moat I!"",~ to D!Y remembran';ll' ev~ when age 'T iI well to be bereft of promieed good,
Had dimm d .mme eyea to hlindneaa. They, IIIIl&D- That we may lID Ibe aouJ. aDd contemplate

. wbile. ,Wilb lively joy the joya we C8DDlIt ahare.
~ wham I DeYer more ~Y meet lIpID, My gende-heert.ed Chari.. ! when Ibe I. RooIE
On~ heath, along the, bill-top edge, IINI ita lIlraight path along the duaky air
Wander ~ g~-. aDd Wlud ~own, perchanoe, Homewarda, I bleat it! deeming ita hlack 'II'inI
To thatltill roanng den. of which I told: (Now a dim speck, now vanilhing in light)
The roaring dell, o'erwood~, narrow. deep, Had cro.'d Ibe mighty Orb's dilated glory,
ADd only ~k1ed by the mid-day IUD ; While thou 1lOod'lt gui.IJ«; or when all -1li1I,
Where 111 aIim trunlr. the Alb from rock to rock Flew creelr.ingt o'er thy heed and had a charm
F1inp arching like a bridge /"'-lhal hranchl_ Aah, For thee my gende-heert.ed CharI... to wham
UUIUDIl'd IIDd ,damp, wlae few poor ye!low leev.. No 80and iI diIaooant which tella of life.
Ne'er tremble m the gale, yet tremhle mil,
FlIDII'd by the waterfall! and there my fiiendl
Behold the dark-gnen file of long lank weeda,.
That all at 0IlCII (a IIIOIl &n1llltic light!)
8till nOd IIDd drip beoeeth the driJlllin& edge
Of the blue c1ay-.

Of fervid colloquy. Siclm-. 't iltrue, The alip of lIIDOOlh cleet blae betwin two w..
Whole yeen of weery da,.. beeieged him CDe, Of purple .JJadci«! Y... Ibey WlIDder 011

EftIl to the plell aDd iDleta of hiI life ! In gladDe. all; but lbou, methinb, Dal gl8d.
But it iI true, DO 1-. !hat IInlDUlKIIl, finn, My gllllde-h_rtlld Chari.. ! fiJr thou haat pioed
ADd with a Datura! gladn-. he IlllliDlain'd ADd h1lllpr'd after Na&are. lIIIIIly a yeet,
The citadel WICODlIaer'd, aDd in joy In Ibe llJ'll&t city peld, winning Iby w-y
W. IItroDg to tollow the delightful M_ With aad yet patient 8Oul. through evil aDd paiD
For IIOt a hidden Path, !hat to the Sbad.. ADd atrange ealamity! Ah! Ilowly aink
Of the beloyed ParoMaian tonllll leada, Behind the weallem ridge, tholl gIoriona SaD !
Lurk'd, andiacover'd by him; DOl a rill SIline m the a1ant beaDM of the.inking orb,
Then _UllII &om the fbunl of Hippocnlllll, Ye pI1rpil1 _lh-lIowen! richUer bum, ye cloud.!
BIlt he had traced it npward to ita aource, Lin in the yellow light, ye dillllDl grov.. !
Through open glade. dark glen, and IIllCNl den. ADd kindle, thou bIue Ocean! So my FrieDel,
Knew the py wild-80wen 011 ita banD, IIDd cuIl'~ Struck with deep joy, may atIIDd•• I han atood.
Ita med'cioable herba. Yea, oft alone, Silent with nrimming aelllMl; yea, gui.IJ« I'OIIIId
Piercing the Iong.neglect.ed holy cave, On the wide I~pe.pall till all doth _m
The haUUl oJ.cun of old Pbiloaopby. r- IlJ'l* than bodily; and of IIlIclI hu..
He bade wilb Iil\ed torch ita l&any walla Aa veil the Almigbty Spiril, when yet he __
8part1e • enl they apart1ed to the IIame Spirita perceive hiI~.
Of odoroua Iampa tended by Seinl aud &po
o fiamed for calmer tim.. and DObler hearlll !
o llUdioua Poet, eloquent fiJr &ruth !
Pbil.-pher! conlellllling wealth aDd death,
Yet docile, childlike, full of life aDd Icml!
Hen, rather than 011 lIIOIIumental atoae,
Thia reconl of thy worIh Iby Friend inaeribll8,
Tboughlful, wilb quiet lean UPJD hia Clheek. .

Now, my Frienda emerge WHO ILUI~ IIlII I1n'&IlTlOII O' 1B1'I'IIIG
BlmeaIh the wide wide Heavell--iUld view apin 110 .ou: POftIlT.
The manJ'4leepled tract magnificent
Of hilly lielda and meedo-. and the .... Du& Chari.. ! whilat yet thou wert a babe, I _
Wilb aome &ir bark, perbapa, wlae I&iIa light up That Geniua pl1lllpd thee in that wiard bm&

• Tho AopIoaiam 8co1opoodriam. called ill ... -m. t Ilomo Iftor ..... wri_ lIlio ill... _ .....
tho Adclor'. TOIII.... in odie.. tho Hut'.T_; bat Wi...no III 0 thai IIutrun Mol "'--I _ a-
1Iri... d_ tho Adder'. '1'0lIl110 .. Iho trit'ial ..... of lIM IIIUcq of lb. I!ot......... Cr.... .. Whoo 0.- Hildo _
OpIoi~ oaI,. thoir wiap ill lIiahl, thoir ...... UI oIow, IDCIdorate ...
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Hight CMIaIie: ad (nIle- ef thy lilith) Of lid. obedient 10 eslA!lnal lOree.
TMl PiIy ad IIlnpli~ .tood by, And CW'I'lIII" ..If-determined, u JDi&ht -10,

And promiIed &: thee, that thou. oboulcIat I'llDOWlC8 Or by lOme inner Power i of IlIODl8O" awful,
Tb8 -mi.. 1Dw cars and lying vllDili., Now ill thy inollr lifil. IIIId DOW abro8d,
8IedfIIt ad Illoted in Ibe heaveoly MUM!, When Power 'tream'd from thee. UId thy IOlI1
And ""'d aud~~. received
Y...-choa wert plUDll'Jd, bat with iIrpd'ul hUId TIle light reflected. u a light beIIow'lI-
aeld,. by TbetiB e. he/warllor Bon: or Faru:i.6.ir. aad milder houn of youth,
ADd willa tIDe ftlCI'8llIlt DDIIapliRd heet. Hybleao ..urmun of poetic thought
~'IIlIJiDIf&- thy bou.8d8ll mioi8IeIi_ IDdUl1riDwl in is. joy. in Val,.. and 01_
80 .., it'" I11III barlh~ a lak Native or oul1an<1. I.akee aod flUllOUI Hille!
To weave uowilberlq Bowen! B1,JllIIke thou~: Or on the looely Higb-1'OlId, 'lIfheo tile 8laIII
Far bu art \'1Ilnenbfe, wild-eyed Boy, W..,re riaing; or by MmltMoun~
ADd I han arro.... JIIfIdicaIly~. The Guid.. and the Compaoiowl of thy way !
8acII. may nap thy.peed. Ia thy Boma deMl
ADd obaIl he die lIIlWept, aDd eiak 10 Eal1h or _ thao Fancy, of the Socia1 s.... '
• W"1lhDa1 the IDlled of - me1odioos &ear ,.. Dieleodiog wide. and MaD beloved ..Man,
'nIy ... and Nature'.~ beloved Bald, • Where Fraoce in an her IIIWm lay vibraling
Who III the um~ of hia Dative Iaod Like lOme becalmed buk beoealh the buret
• 80 pupariy did IooIt filr pa&IODIIp." • Of Heaveo·. immediate thunder, wheo 110 cloud
Ghaet of M.ceoM! hide thy .bltWhioll' fiule! Ia vieible, or ehadow on the Maio.
TIley ....m·d him from the Sickle aDd the 1'Iow- For thou wert there. lhine own bro_ gar\aDded,
To pup AJe.FirlIiIa ADIid tile tremor of a realm aglow.

• Aaid a qhty oatioD jubilaot,
Oh! iJr eIwoe re&um! Wheo from the geoeiol heart of homan-kind

On a bleD lUCk, midwty the Aoniao Mount. Hope 'praog lbrlII like a full-born Deity!
'IbeJe IIleDda • Ime and melaocholy tree, --or that dear Hope aftIicled and e1rUck dowD,
WJae apd bnuIc_ in the DDdDigbt blut 80 .ommon'd homeward. theoceblh calm and 1Unl.

Make IOlemn muaic: pluck i.~ bcJush, From the drnd walch.lOwer of u.n', aboolute Self;
Ere yet the unwho1Mome Digbl-dew be eshaled, With light uowaning on her eyea, 10 100k
ADd _PiDC WIll8Ih it round day Poet'. 1IlRIb. Far oo-heneIC a glory 10 behold,
Then in the oulUma, where poIloliooa grow, The ADpI of the viaion! Then (Iut ,train)
Pick the ruk heD1aae and the doaky ftowen or Duty, chmen la_ controlling choice.
or nighHbede, or i. red aud tempIiDg fiuiL ACDoa aud Joy !-An orphic lOng ind~.
n-e with Itopp'd DOBtriI and glove-guarded hUId A acmg divine of high and paeiooate 1hcIqh..
IDi& in Dice inlerles&ure, 10 to twine To theU own muaic ohaoted!
'nae illllllrioaa blow of Soo&ch Nobility.

1796.

•

TO A GENTLEMAN.

o greeI Bard!
Ere yet that 181& etraio dying awed the air,
With .r.ed&a& eye I view'd thee in &he cboir
or eVllMllld11riIqr IIUIII. The truly Great
Have all00e age, and from 0IIAl vi8ible 8pace
Shed ioIIwmce! They. both in power and MIt,

llDII_ OK 'nil: 1IIIII1l'l' UT&a IDlI aEmT4T10111 AnI penoaneo&, and Time ia DOt with tAal,
or " POD 0111 TJU G&OW'TJI or All DfDI't'JDUAL Save u it worketh Jar them. they ia it.
IUJID, Nor 1_ a I&Cftld roll, thao thoMl of old,

And to be pW:ed, .. lbey, with gradual &me
FIJDD of Ib8 W_! and Teacher of the Good! Among the ucl1iv. of 1IIlLDkind. thy work
InJo my heart have I received that lay Mall.. audible a linked ley of Truth,
Mont rhao hiaIIlrie, that prophetic lay. or Truth profOund a eweeC continuoua lay.
Wherein (hish theme by thee fint IUDIf &riP!) Not learnt, hue native. her own Datural ootee!
or rIae inmdata. and &he building up Ah! u I lieteu'd with a heart mrlom,
or aH_ Spirit thou hM& dared 10 tell The pn1eee of my being beat anew:
Wbac _y be 101d, 10 the uodenlandiog mind And eveo u liCe relUml upon the drown'd.
Revealable; IIDd wbat wilhio the mind, LiCe'. joy rekiDd1iog I'IllIIed a &broog of pm-
By YiJaI~ _t u the IOlI1 Keen I'aDflI of Love. awakeoiog u a babe
or vemal puWIb, oft qnicke.. in the heut Tuzbnlaut, wilb au oulcry in the heut;
~ all too deep filr WOJ'dI !- And Fean ..\twill'd, thel ehUDD'd &he eye of Hope;

And Hope lhalllCanl8 would kaow ic.elCfrom Fear.
Theme hard u high! s.... of put Youch, and 'Manhood come in vain,

or ailea IpllDlIIIUloDI. and myatel'iow Cean And GeDiUl given, and kaow\edp _ in nin ;
('I1le ..bam they of Reuon and twin-bi11h). And all which I had cul\'d in wood.wa1luI wild.

And all which patient IIliI had rear'd. IIIId all.
-*'; ... _ .... ac a lllIIIOIderabII .u.a- or JUab Commuoe with tAee had opeu'd out--but~
........ _ plaia'" b_ 1I11iJ1........ ; .... 1hafIo.... Slrew'd on my cone, and borne UpOD my bier,
.. _ - u IbI joiaIe or wortiaI or a In the aame coffia, tOr the aeIC-. grave!
1II1II •• ......, .1DoaI "

• "'- ~iad.,oJrmp.~ L~ , That way 110 more! and ill~.it me.
t VIIbeIim rn-llant•• dllltitatiaa or.. '-10 .... If.. Who came a welcomer in herald' lJWlI8.

IiIIr ... o..tIJ or !be eaw..daa BIIIIL ... iiI'
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ADd I bow a groft
Of large extent, bard by a CMl1e hoge,
Which the Jreallonl inhabita JIIIC; and all
Tbia RIOve ia wild with taDgling lIDderwood.
ADd the trim walb are bJoken up, aDd~
Thin «- and k.ing-eupa RIOw within the pUhL
Bul never e_where in one place I knew
So many Nightingales; and far aDd near,
In wood and tbicbC, over the wide grove,
They anawer and provoke each odIer'. &OIIg.
Wilb akirmilIb and capriciolJa~
ADd DIUI'III1lI8 mueical and awift jug jug,
And one low piping aound more aweet lhan all
Stirring the air with mcb a banDoDy.
That abould you cloee your ll)'lllI, you tnight~
Forget ic _ DOt day! 00 IIIOOIlligbc tmat-,
Wbc.e dewy leellelB are bIu half cliaca.I,
Yon may percbanoe behold them on the twige,
Their bright, briP& eye&, their eyeII boch ~t

and full,
GUatenin«, wbile IIIIlDY a glow-worm in the ahlIde
UghlB up ber love-torch.

THE NIGHTINGALE:

A OONVEBSATION POnt;

'IBITl'D IIf "PaIL, 1'798.

No cloud, 110 relic of the BUJlken day
Diatinguiabllll the WlllIt, no long thin alip
Of aulJen light, no ot.cure trembling h_
Come, we will 1'8111 on tbiB old~ bricI8e !
Yau _ the glimmer of the atream beneeIh,
But hear no murmuring: it 60_ lIileud."
O'er ilB &Oft bed of verdure. All ill atill,
A balmy night! and thoogh the elan be dim,
YM let ua think upon the vernal abo_n
Tba& «WdllD the green earth, and we aballllDd
A plllMUl'll in the~ of the aterL
And hark! the NiPlinple begina ila lIOIIg,

.. Moot mWlical, maBt 1ft01aDeboIy"t bird1
A me1aDeholy him t Oh! idle, lhou«ht!
In Mlanl there ill nothidk -wddy.
Bul _ nisftt-WUIdertDg -u. wt.e beat _ '

pelCed '
With the remembrmce dla'Krie- WIlIIIC.
Or IlIow dilIleltlper,' or neglect-.l love
(And 10, poor Wret.<ib! 1iD.ed all dIiDp wflh m-Jf;
AIId made all gentle -me Ulll b8ck the tale
Of bill own MftOw), lie and lOeb u be,
Fint named ~_ DIlIllIa melancholy~
ADd~ , poet echoea the tnIceit ~
Poet who hath been building up the rkyme
When be bad bet1llr far have atrefeb'd bil1imba
Bea1Ile a brook in-r tOreat-dell,
By Sun or Mooo-lisbt, 1d"the influxllll
Of ahapee RDd aounda and lIbiftin« eIe__

En 101lowing eve, ering hie whole -phit, of hie IOIIg
Dear tnDquil timI, when th8 .weet _ of &me And of bill frame fOrgetful! lIO hie &me
Ie _teat! momenlB lOr their own lake bail'd ShoUld lbare in Nature'. immortalily,
ADd more deaired, more precious lOr thy aoog, A venerable thing.! and eo hie IlIIlg
In ailence liatening, like a devout child, Should make aU Nalure lovelier, and illlelf
My lIOuliay passive, by the varion••tnUn Be loved like Nature! But't willllOt be lIO;
Driven as in aurgOll now beneath lbe .tan, •" And youths and maidellll IIlOIIt poedcal,
With momentary Stan of my own birth, Who 10118 the deepening twilighlB of the &pring
Fair conatellated Foam,- &till darting off III btI1l~ and hoI theatrell, they atill,
InIO the darItn-i IIOW a cranquil-. Full of meek aympathy, mUlll heave their.
00'- and bright, yet _elling 10 the Moon. O'et Philomela'. pity-pleading IIlraina.

ADd wbeD-O Friend! my comfOrter and guide! ~y fiieDd, aDd Ibou, our 8iater! - haft Ieua&
BIrong in thyaelf; and powerful 10 give .trength!- A difiilrent Ion I we may not thua pro6me
Thyloog aaa«ained aoog finally cloaed, N~'. awe:"~ alwaya~ of love
ADd thy dllllp voice bad ClllIlIlld-yet thou thyaelf ADd JOY8IlCll. 'T 18 ~ manyN~~e
Wert Rill beiJre my ll)'lllI, and round va both ~cro~ aDdb~ aDd,~Jlll&le&
That happy viaion of beloved face&- Wtth fat thick warble bill delieiOll& DOIM,
8carce COII8Cioua. aDd yel OOIllIcioua of ilB c10N Aft he were fearfu1 that ~ April night
I ate, my being blended in one thoogbt ~oUld be too lIbort~ him 10 I1If:8' IiJrda
(nIoacht _ it t or Aapiralion t or Reeolve 1) m. 1ov&ebanl, and diaburthen bill full aoul
Amorb'd, )'lit IIaoginc Rill upon the lIOUIId- Of all ilB muaic!
ADd wIMD I -. I bind myaelf in prayv.

Singing of Glory, and Fumrity,
To wander back on meb unheallhftll read,
Plucking the poiaona of ..,If-barm! And ill
Such intertwine beaeema tnllDlpha! wreatha •
Illrew'd belOre lAylldvanc:inr;!

Nor do dIou,
Sage Bard! impair the memory of tlIac1loar
Of my communion 'WIth thy lIOb1er miDd
By Pity or Grie( alre8dy felt 100 long !
Nor let my wordlI import more blame dum __
The twDulc I'OMl and ceued: fit' Peace ill nigh
Where Wimom'. voiee h.. tlIaDd a liatenin« beaJL
Amid the howl of more than wintry Itonna,
The Hal~ beam the voice of vema! boun
Already ClII. the wUlg.

... A beaalifll1white cIoad or foam .t..-carr~ t Thio _ ilIM'1Itoe _ ... uoeI...... far__
........t b)' tile aide of tho y-.J with • IOU.~ IiIlIa Itan 10 that or mOl1l dMcriplioB. II io~.. ill tile charad8r car.....
of IIu>e dueed oad opuklod IUld _t out ill it: IUld ••.." meIaDcho1J' m.... aod hu therefore a dl1Ull&tic proprioq_ 'The
DOW IUld tbeD ticht dalaehmenll of dlio white cload-Ilko fOam outhor mak.. thio remark. to .-ue himoelf from the~
darted 011 110m tho 1'••id with ill own omaII COD- of ha.iDtr IlIIudecl wilh IeoilY 10 alille iD MilloD: a ch.,.,e thaa
n.1IaIIoa, D..r lhe , IUld red oul of oitrhtlike • Tartar wbich DOD. could Ito !DOftI poiDtuJ 10 blm, oxeqtpo~ Ibat
IrOOp ....... wilderDMo."- TU Friaul. P.~' 01 he.... rIdioUllI hlo IlibIa.
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By ira 0_ IIIOOCIlI iDrerprelll, ftllJ'YWb-
Echo or mirror MQjpg of ilMl1; •
ADd IIIlIk8I a toy or TIJouPt.

A ....... llIIid.
Who dwellelh ill her 1api&Wle homB
IIlUd by ...C8lIe, Bad. at 1ale8t eve
(Ev.lib ..'Wy ww'd I.IId dedicate
To-... _ ... !jUew ill the lIOYe) BIlt O! bow oft,
Glide- IIuoaP ~-JII; me 1aIo_ all their Bow oft, at ICho8l, wida -- belinIDr IIIiDII

--. ~ful,baw I sued upaolbe baN,
Tbar pade M8id! Del oft .. 1IIOIIllQ'. 8Jl8C8, To _Ich lhat Bullering~!W • oft
Whal~ the MooD __ bt behind a e1oad, Wilh uncbed Iidll, ahedy~ I dnaas
HaJh heud.~ f1C lIi1ence; rill the Moon Of Jay IIW88S birth-p1ace, tmd Ihe old chllJ'CMower,
~ badt a1Rbn'd earth aDd By • WlwIe belle, Ihe poor DII.II'. onl,. IDIIlIie, I'IIIIg
Wirh ODe -aan. ud IheII8 __ful BirdII From mom 110 everllu«, all Ihe bDt FaiNle,.,
Have ell. bun& bth in chollII mimtreley, So IIWIIIltly, that !hey ..mod tmd haunted me
AI if _ mddllll ple.w _pt at lIIlC8 Wilh a wild pleasure, fia11iDg on mine ear
A.1nmdnId my ..".! A.DtI abe ba.. waaeh'd"i Moat 1ike arliculare .0UlIl. of dlinp 10 __ !
Maay a Nip.linple pereh'd giddily. So 8u.ed I, lililhe BOOthiDg thingo, I dreamt,
011 bbony swig atill awingiDg 1ioIW Ihe breeze, LuU'd me to 11eep, aJId sleep pto!oag'd my dnm. !
ADd 10 lhat molillln tune W. wanton lIODg ADd eo I brooded all the ftIl1owiD1 mom,
Lib tipIy joy that l1ltl1a with IIlEng head. Awed by Ibe atem precep&or'. filce, mine eye

fu'd wilh mock atudy on my awimmirar book:
Save if Ibe door ha1f-open'd, IDd I _teh'd
A IuWy g1aDce, aJId asill my heRt _p'd up,
FOI' .1i1l I hoped 110 _!he "'er', &ce,
~ or aunt, or aider more beklved,
My pfay-mate wben we bolh were clolhed alike!

Farewen, 0 Warbllll! till to-morrow eve,
ADd you, my frienda! farewell, a abort farewell!
We have been loitering long IUId P-antly,
ADd DOW iJr our dear~Thatatrein -saiD'
Fall .·it would delay me! My dear ~,
Who, capable of 110 arW:u1aIe IOWId, "
Man all tIUnp wilb hie imilalive liaP,. DlIu Babe, lhas sleepllld cradled by my aide,
How he would place hie 1wld bMide w. ear, WlwIe lf8IItie breathinga, heard in Ihia deep caJm.
llillittle hand, Ibe amall fureliDglll' up, Fill up Ihe intel'lp8J'lll!d \'IIC8DCiea
And bid ua lialen! ADd I deem it wiae And JDOmenIal'y paUles of !he dIoupS!
To make him Natul8', Play-mate. He Imo_ well M,. bebe eo beautiful! it thrilla my heRt
The evening..lar; lIDd once, when he awoke Wilh lender gladn-. Ihue to look at Ihee,
III _ .um-fuJ mood (aDD inward pain And think !bat thoa ahall I"am liar oIher lore,
Bed lIIIIde up IhaIItr1Ulge thing, an infimt'. dnaa), And in liar olher_! For I ,... rear'd
I hurried wilb him to our orchard-plot, In Ihe great cily, pent 'mid clatera dim,
And he beheld !he Moon, 1UId, hueh'd at once, And _w DOughl lovely but Ihe By and aWL
~ hie ..m.. lIDd lauglla _ lIilentiy. But IAou, my bebe! ahalt WllIIder like a m-
While w. liair eys, lhat .wam with undropp'd team By 1akee and oandy .horeB, beIIeath Ihe eNp
Did clitter in !he yellow moon-beem! Well!- Of ancient mountain, and benMlh Ihe clonch,
II iI a father'. laIe: But if lhat H.ven Which image in their bulk bolh lakea and me-
Sboald lift me life, hie childhood ehaI1 grow up And mountain eNp: eo ehalt thou _ and~
Familiar wilh th.e 8OIIp, lhat wilh Ibe night The lovely ehaplllllDd eoondl intel1iBible
HI may -mate joy! Onoa more, farewell, Of !hat etemallanguage, wbich lhy God
8weetN"'lhtiDple! 0Dce JDIlI'll, my mend.I! liIrewelL Utten, who fiom etemily doth teacla

m_lf in a1l, and a111hiDp in m-1£
Great uuiveraal Te.cher! he aball JIIOU1d
Thy .prit, lIDd by livinr mab is ...

FROST AT MlDNlGIlr.

Tn F1'Dd perfiJrmI ira aecre& miniItly,
Unbelp'd by UIJ' wind. T!Ie owlet'. rzy
Came 1oud--end hark, &pin! loud u hebe.
'nIe~ of my coISIIp, all at real,
Have Id me III lhat aolilwle, wlUda I1lifIIA--. muainga: _ve lhat at my lide
My cradled infant IIlDDhen peacefnlly.
T iI ..m. iDdeed! eo calm, lhat it diaturt.
ADd VeDI medilaliotl wilb ita atraDp
ADd em- lIi1enQle& Sea, bill, and wood,
Thia populoue village! Sea, and bill, and~
Wirh ell. !he _berl_ goinp on of life,
lnaodible .. dl'llllllll! !he thin blue I1ame
Lie. 011 my low bumt fire, and quivera IlIlt;
ObI, lhat film, wbich ftuuer'd OIl !he grate,
llci11llu.... !here, !he eole UDquies thing•
....Ibinb, i. motioD in IbiI huah of nature
Giv. iI dim eympathiea wilh me who live,
MekiD, is a llOIIIpuiooable fimn,
Whoee pmIJ ftape and freab !he idling Spirit

'nIeretbre all _ ehaI1 be _s to tIMe,
Whether !he lUDIJJIer clolhe Ihe general eutII.
Wilh peemI-' or the redbreut lis lIDd Bing
Betwixt Ihe &uftII at DJW on Ibe bare branch
Of -, apple-tree, while !he nigh thaIch
Smobe in !he IIIII-thaw; whelher the~

fiLII
Hean! only in Ibe truIIleI of !he b1aat,
Or if !he aecret JDiIOOry of m;.s
Shall hang them up in lilent iciel..
Quiedy ahininc to !he quies Mooa.

TO A FRIEND.

T!nJs liar my IICIIJlly brain belh built Ihe rhyme
Elaborate and .weDing: yet Ibe heart
Not _ iL From thy apiriWnathiD« powera
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COLERWGE'B POEI'ICAL WOllKS.,
I Mk not _. my 1iIend! the UUnr 1'e...

TedioUII lID thee. end &rim my ttnDoua Ihousht
Of d-.-nt mood. IJalilDey (weD I 1tDow)
From 1lulIi.- wend'ring liar end loc:al ClU'8I,

Thou CIMJ*l round a deaJ'oloftd 8W.er'1 bed
With .......p, end waacm.& the IiliDt look.
Soothing 8llch.fUJl( willa ibnd .,lic:itude.
ADd teDlle~ JIDlldjc:inal of love.
I lIDo a SiIt.er bad, 1Ul.DDJ; Siatel'---
&be loved me dearly, and I doted on her!
To her I J»v'd i>nh all my pubf IOrrow-
(All a lick J*ient ill m. nune'l erma),
ADd of the beU'I tJM.e hidden maIadi.
That Ihrink aabamed &om e...en Fri8DlUhip'l eye.
Oh! I bave wob • midllight, and bave ,",pi
Becatllll IIIZ W AI trOT !--Cheerily, dear CbuieI !
Tbua thy best mend Ibalt cheriIb many .. year.
Such _ ~ f..11 of high Hope.
For not unintereoted the dear maid
I've view'd-her IOU! alI8ctionate yet wiIll.
Her J»!im'd wit _ mild _ lambent g1un.,
That play arowtd a IaiIlted infiant'l h....
He kno_ (the Spirit that iIllllCrei ....
Of whOlll omnilc:ient and all..preading Lo'18
Aught to UIpIore. were imJ»lence of miDd)
That my mUle though.. are II.d belbre biI tluone.
Prepared, when htl hia heeJing ray V011ch1afeo,
To pour both than!ulBivillg with lifted heart,
ADd prai8e Him GraciOUl with .. lkother'1 jay!

1J«eMr, 1794.

TBB BOua WHEN WE SHALL MEET AGAIN,

COIIJ'OIO DUlliNG ILLIlD8 .l.trD Itr ~CE.

DI. hour! that lleep'lt on pillowing c10ndl aliar.
o rile end yoke the turtles to thy ClU'!
Bend o'er the traces. blame each 1ingeriDI do...e,
And sive me to the bmom of my love!
My pnt1e 10'1'8, careIIing end careIt,
With heavillg beU'llball cnuUe me lID I'M! i
Bbetl the warm teaNlrop fiom her IIDiIiD& .,..
Lull with imd 'lYlIl!. and med'cine me with liP :
While finely-8uabin« float her JU-es meek,
Like IIUllted rubies, o'er my pallid cheek.
CbiU'd by the uight, the drooping I'OIll of May
MoUIDI the 10ag ....nee of the lovely day ;
YOI1III Day, retumiDg at her prtIIIIiIed hour,
Weepl o'er the IOI'tUWI of her fav'rite Bower;
Weepl tJ.1Oft de",. the ba1my gale Ibe IIigbI,
And duU .. trembling lUItre &om her ey-.
New life and jay th' elpBDdiDg Bow'ret hla I

Hie pitying ..-- IIIDIIIDI, and IIIIJIUIIing..!

Embow'. _ 4ium _'I aultay itIIaeDc:e !
Flll'. like .that namel_ Jiv1et It.eaIiDg by,
l'our mod.t vene. III mum., Quiet dear,
II rich with tin.. h.....eo.bonow·d: the chum'd eye
Sba1l pill uodaaled there, UIIt 10ft the ....'dllly.

Circling the haIll at the Poetic IlI01IIl&
A atream tIlere .. which ron. rn 1uy 80w
I .. -..l-h1ack walera tiomOblivion'l bmI •
The vapor-poimn'd hirdI, &bat fly IDo low,
Fall willa dead IWOOp, end to the ...... AOo
~ dIat h..Y)'.~on piDion fleet,
BeMath the MotmIaill'1 Iofty-eiowning blow,
Ere augh~ of peri\Qua 1IlICllII~ you --.
A.msA of mildeIt chum delaye th' DDIab'riD« ....

Not there the clond-elimll'd rock, IUhIime aDd ......
That like lODIe giant-king, o'ergloo_ the hill i
Nor there the piIle-grove III the midnight blut
Makes IOlemn malic! But th· mICOMing riO
To the 10ft wren or lark'i clelc:ending trill
Murmun lWeet tlJIdeHOD( 'mid jaImin bower&.
In tm. _ plll8leDt meadow, Bt your will,
I WeeD, you wander·d-tbere coDec:tio« Bow'ra
Of IObw~ aDd herhI at med'ciIlabie J»weal

There fiJr !,he lIIOIII.Ith-murder'd Solclier'l 110mb
You wvve th' unIiniIh'd wreath of IIddeIt b_ t'
ADd 10 that holier cbaplelt added bloom,
BeIprink1ing it with JOrdan'1 cleanling deWL
But 1o! your Hendel*Dlf ewakee theM~
m. lpirit heckon'd from the mountain', height!
Yon left the plein and IOBI"d 'mid richer viewe

'So N..ture mourn'd, when IUlk the lint d..y'l li«ht,
With Itar'I, UDMeIl belOre, IJIIIIIl!Iing her robe at

night!

StillIOlU', my frieDll. tJM.e richer YieWi UDlIIIfi
Strong, rapid. ferYent fIuhing Faney'l heun!
VIrtUe end Truth eball love your gender IllDC i
But Poesy d8llll.Ddl th' impPlion'd theme :
Waked by H-.ven·1 Ii1ent de_ at eve'. mild g1-.
What balmy _08" Pomona breathes aromtd:
But if the ...ext air ruIh .. Itormy -10,

Or Autumn'l Ibrill guat IDll8Il ill plaintive IODDlI,
With fioni.. end Bowera ebe 10lIda the temp8l&-

bonor'd (I'lIUIId.

IV. ODES AND MISCELLANEOUS POEMS.

TBB TImEB GIl.AVII:Il.

.. ..-..rr or .I. DlI:TOK'B 'I'.I.IJL

• War. I F__L t J...... JIeDIiot, • "--
lllclDall7 OD J....Ha-,

• I 0-'7 ..... tha _limMl-med iD lbe IiDII
or _hoe _oioelout ..... oIl....,u1ll loft
A ...bttAI iapUrw were i1DpolOnce ot miDd,

It ....., written i. 8eriptore, HAl•• oud it oball be ,t.... 7.......
oud .., bomaa _101I heine """"""' ....y;-l or tbe_
Plielr oroIIiIriD, pcIitUu u ••uu tlwlb&iYi_,,!be Deit,.

l"I"-A..............~ ......
UNES TO JOSEPH CO'r1'LE. -..-.., die deoiomo --mtiaa rtI_ _

of oar ..... celobrUod Ii..u.. P-. TIle w.e- _ -<1ן

M" bonor'd friend! whoE nne llOIDCiN, yet c:lelU', IeDdod tAl be dramatic; that .. oaItod ID the .......... ; ~
Tuns lID IItDOOth melody unc:onquer'd Ill.-e, - -.-.ado tAl tbe .........-- ot tbe dietioa. II II .....
Ma - "--- fad 1_ live _" neve-re" t....-* u tbe "-I, DOl ot a r-. bot ota_y your lUna e • .~ _Ballad-tale. WbotIIertbili"lIl11aieOltoj~~adop-
The ivy wreathes yon oak, wJM.e broad defence tiaa rtllIICIa a Ill.. iD UIJ' IIIOIrical compooitiou DOl~

edl7 Iodicn>u, tha Aolhar II bta.olt III _ doubt. AI aI
_II, it II DOt p_tIdu~...... it II III DO -7__* .ida .. Aotloor·. juq_t-.oiq PoeliIJ diellool.
III -'II, it UIJ'.... """nbl'QoIaoIcIcM:aL TIle IllQ



BIBYLLINE LEAVlB

w1aicll_ be to ........_led ill IIIe lint IIId--...........-Edwud. • .- tu-. _.t IIIe b.".. of Ellen. her
"'-"Iiiad,""', aud "omlll""'" loll acqu.iolaDce, which
.. ill • -.J -""""'t. Willr her-. IIId bJ'the
""....oIdair_ &10M BI).." be -..... bit~_____ to 1I!arF' r•• widow-wo......~
aa IiJrIiatIl_ hm_lllIIaJlb,the~

oI propertF Iiom ..'riDe bIlII DOoIIIercbild.....
..... 1Iu7 aDd daer dMcbler (Ille F.1IIer died io their iD-
.,1. RIlaiaiaIr IIIe.-Put. her pomonal .ttractioao
ud......-01-..-; bul.womac of low edacalioa
ud ....__• Tbe _ wbicb ebe .t 0001 .........-I

10 Edwud·. -ueatioa wu _kabJo-" WeD. Edwanl !
_ Ole a .......... :r_ tellow. aod ,ou .hal. ba•••,
D.Plor." PI.- thiIo limo aD tbair wooilllr paatod andor the
......_; aud. ia-. ebe boeuao "-II'onamoarod oIblir
....a-ilHaw..... JnCliood -:r .... IoodI 01..........
... • f .......,. to truaf'or bio alIilclicma from her dllDlhler to
IIIaooIt lT1ae~ ortbe Tale are _"8...... _ of DO
01IJ' diaIIl _. thoqb the aatbar bu .....-I:r altered tile
__..._ 0I1dioa. u _II uIaYOIItedtIIe~_

011110 (IUIioa aud !be detail of tllo inc:Id8atIJ Edwanl. bow
e_, ........ ~ed bJ' her _II delnctioa tiom Iter
............-qaalitiee, ret ill tile iDDoceoco of bio 0_ lleut
1IiII..-.tiIIc Iter tiJDd_ for _tborI:r a&ctioa;
.. II bJ' be lllieorablo puoioIt. after lIIach
.... or JIur'. lIlmpor _ -.aI lOIId..,,,ioa, uclaimed willi
YieIoat --....... 0 Bdwud! iDdeod, iodeed..... ie IIDlIt Ibr
,..... 11M _ a Joeut to Iooe :roo to roa~... It ia I
_ "'" roo! JIerr:r _, Edwud! aod 1 will tbio """ dar
.we all .,~ OD JOL"-T'be Lovw'. 87W were DOW
....-d; aud Uaao tali:0II bJ' 0IIrpriae, wbolller fro. the~
01 tlIe ......... which be "It, ....... u it wore llretericall:r DO
... •or that utll. &nt_t be loot the_
01 doe_, io tile feeliDl 01 i.. -.-_ and .bOIInIit:r•
..1_ lterlnlat II;" _ buret ioto. fit ofla tor. lrritaIed
., Ih;. IIImoet ... f_. tho __ IitJI 00 ber and io a
W ..... tIaat~ .... _ ..... pra:rod for aeo
bodI on lIim _ 00 her 0_ Child. Mur boppoood ... be 10
tIIo room dinIcII1 abon ~. board Edw.nI·. I.alb _ her1Iotber·.~.. prar... _ faiated .w.,. H•• buri..,
tIIo raD, rut ap atain, ..... lat;'" her io bia ....... carried her
• to EIIoD·. homo; _ .Iler oome fruitJo. .Uompto DO be
_ toward a .-iliatioa with her Mother. ebe wu awriod
to IliJa.-Aad ..... the tbinI poll of IIIe TaIo bqi...

I wu _ led ID cboooo Ibia ""r:r 110m oar partialjt:r to
..... mach _ ... _DUO ....... l!hou.b Illbe tillle 111.1
1--..1 IIIe _ b.t more lhu I_I•• ,... .....
1__ a_ to oadt IIIn at p-l, bid Iiom
600fiar ill it a olJikiar prool' 01 tho ~bla ofIioct 011 u.. 1m.,;......a- aD idea rioloall7 _ ondd"'" imJ>l'OUOll DO It. I
Mol ........... Br;raa Edward... IlOCOIIIIt ofu.. alllct 0I111e
Db WiIr:haaII _ tho N_ ill the W OIl Iadieo, _
a.-'. deepl:r Ia-mc Anood_ 01 aimilar workiap GO

tIIo ......tioa oIthoCopporlDdi... lu.... or IItJ' read... wIao
.... it ia their _ wiD be ....1_id for u.. troabla 01 ...
... to Uaooo worb Ibr tbo PHI". alluded to)....d 1__
coiood doe -.. 01 abowilll tIIIli_ of thio kiDd arellOl
...... to _ or herbarooo lribeo, _ of i1Juotratilll ..
.... ill wtUdI mind io aftilcted ill u.... ..... _ tho pro-
... _ IPIIIlDIDO orllle modrid actioD DO doe &-./toat tile........

[no Tala illIIIIIIIaaod to be nanal8d bJ' aD old Ila....... ill a
-, chrIrd>-:ranI. to a Tra...u.r wbwe cariooit:r bIlII ....
•...- bJ' tho __ 01 dine d_ bJ' Ncb
.... to two oab' 01 wbicIt Uaoro _ _ 00 IIIe
..or....._1IIe__dar-. u DODaI: 00 1lle0llC0lld.
• _ bod ooJ:r adale. _ the wonIo, n. Morc:r ofOod it.....]

rUT rn.
TID: PIB UJIOD the vieu'. wall

Were ripe .. ripe coaJd be;
ADd yellow lea". in 111D ad wiDd

W... liIlliDg 6vm the Inle.

•
•

•
•

•
•

•
•

•
•

•
•

On the hedp elma in the IIIImJW 1aDe
&ill nnmg the lpikea of corn:

Dear Lold! il _ but yMtelday
YOttll8' Edward'. ~&IIIOJ'II,

Up tluuugh that wood behind the church,
There lea fiom Edward'. door

A'--Y lJ'ack, all over-bough'd
For baIf a mile or more.

ADd fioom their boa8e-door by that tract
The Bride and Bridegroom weDt;

Sweet Mary. though abe _ DOt py•
8eem'd cheerful and COIIklDt.

But when they to the church-yard came,
I've heani poor Mary .y.
~ 8llOII U Ihe Blepp'll into the IlIII,

Her.beut it died away.

ADd when the vicar join'd their haDda.
Her limbe did creep and fioeeu ;'

But when they pray'd, abe \bought abe .11'

Her mother on her 1m-.

And o'er the church-path they return'd
I .11' poor Mary'1 beck,

Juat .. abe .tepp'd beneath the bougba
IJIto the ma.y lJack.

Her feet upon the ma.y tract
The married maiden I8t :

ThaI moment-I have heard her .y
She wiah'd abe could forget.

The ahade o'erfluah'd her limbe with heU
Then came a chill lib death:

ADd when the merry bella rang OIl&,
They _m'd 10 atop bar breath.

Beneath the &mInt Mother'a cune
No child could ever thrive:

A Mother ill a Mother Itill.
The holiellt thing alive.

80 live _th'a puI'd: the Mother ItiIl
Would never baal the 1Ilife;

But Edward _ a Iovin« IIIID,

ADd Mary a fimd wi1lI.

" My IialAIr _y not vilit ..
My IIlOlber .ya bar nay:

o Edward! you are all 10 me•
I wiah fbi' yom aalte I could be
. More lifeaome and more ..,•

" I'm dull and aad! indeed. indeed
I know I have no .-mo!

Perhapa I am DOl well in health,
ADd '1 ia a gloomy -.00."

'Twa a drizzly tim_DO ice. DlIIIIOw!
ADd on the few line daya

Sbe ltin'd DOl ou&, IllIt abe might _t
Her Mother in her waya.

But Ellen, rpi18 of miry -ya
And " ..ther dllllr. and dl'8al'Y.

Trudged every day to Edward'. houae,
And made them alllllOl1l cheery.
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OIl! Ellen __ a faithful Fritad.
More dear thaD any Sisler!

A. cbeerful too ulilJBiug lark ;
ADd ohe ne'er left them till 'twu cIadr,

ADd thaD they alwaya rm.'d her.

ADd DOWAlh-W~ came tbal4ay
But few 10 chlU'Ch replil' : •

For em that day JOu know we re..t
Tbe Commination preyer.

Oar Jace old vicar, a kiJld -.
Once, Sir, he lIllid III me,

He wiah'd that Il8rVice wei cJean CIIlt
Of our good Liturgy. .

Tbe Mother wa!k'd into the church
To E118ll" ..c ,b6 want;

Though Ellen alWBJII kept her obulh,
All church-dayad~ Lent.

And gentle Ellen welOOllled her
WIth eourteoue loaD and mild.

Thought abe .. wIIaC if her heart eboa1d malt
ADd all be reconciled!"

The day _ ecarcely lib a day-
Tha cloud, were black outright,

And many a Dight, with half a MOOD,
I 'VI~ the church more lighL

The wiDd _ wild; againet the g_
The rain did *' and bicker;

The church-lOwer ewingiDg overbe8d.
You -rce could bear the vicar!

ADd then and there the Mother belt,
ADd audibly eba crled-

.. OIl! may a clinging curee COII8IUII8
Tbie _ by my aide!

a 0 bear me, hear me, I.onI in Heaftll,
Although you celte my lif_

O cune thie WOIJWl, at wbme booMl
YOllIII Edward woo'd hie wife.

.. By night and day, in bed and bower.
o let her CUI'IIed be!!!"

80 haYing pny'd,lIIelIdy and elow.
Ilbe mae up Uom her kMe I

ADd left the church, DOl' e'er IpiD
The churcQ.cloor 8I11er'd abe.

I eew poor Ellau lmeeIIDg etill,
80 pale! I gu_'d DOC why:

When .... ibid up, there plaiDly __
A trouble in her eye.

And when the pr,ayere were doae, we all
Came I'OlIDd and uk'd her why I

Giddy abe _m'd, and aura there __
A trouble in her eye.

But ere ,he from the churcb-door etepp'd,
She emiled and Cold ue why ;

.. Ie _ 8 wicked woman', CUI'IIll,"

. QUOIb ,he," and wbac care If"

She emiled, and emiled, and pue'd it 06"
Ere &om the door ohe dept-

But all agree it would have been
Much beuer bad ebe wepe.

And if her heart _ not at -.
Tbie _ her em:.IaDt crt-

.. Ie _ a wicked WOIIIlUl', _
God', good, and what care n"

There _ 8 hurry in her loob,
Her etrugglee eba redoubled :

.. It wu a wicked WOIllaD" cww,
ADd why ehould I be IIOUbiad '7

Th_ taalII will com_I daudled bu
iVhen 't _ the merIlIIt fillry

Good creature! and .he bid it all :
She IOld it not III Mary,

Bot Mary heard the tale: her lU'IIIe

Round Ellen', DeCk ohe threw;
.. 0 Ellen, Ellen, ebe CWIIlld me.

And now abe bath CUI'IIed you !"

I eew YOllIII Edward by m-ll
Stalk fUt. &down the lea,

He match'd 8 etick from every Amee,
A twig from every tree.

He _pp'd them etill with baud or bee.
And then away they 8ew !

A. if with hie uneuy limbe
He knew DOC what III do!

You _, good Sir! that lingle hiD'
Hie farm liee undemeath :

He beard it there, he beard it all
And only guaeb'd hie teeth.

Now Ellen _ a darling loTe
In all hie joys and _:

ADd Ellen', name and Mary" name
Fat link'd they both together came.

Wbene'er he eaid hie pnyen.

And in the IlIOIIIeIlt of hie prayen
Be loved them both aIib:

Yea,~ eweet D8IIIM with - ..... JDr
Upon bill beart did etriIte !

He _h'd hie home, and by hie 100b
They ee" hie inward etrife :

ADd they clung round him with their ......
Both Ellen and hie wife.

And Mary oould not check her tean,
80 on hie m-t ebe bow'd;

Then Frensy melted into GrieI;
And Edward wept aloud.

Dear Ellen did DOt weep at all,
Bot clOll81ier did ohe cIin«,

And tom'd ber /loce, and Iook'd • if
She ee1Y lOme frigbtful thing.
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'J'e_ I BEl trad over gravw
I ldd it DO good 1IIUk;

7it wicked in the IUD aDd-.
AIIIl b8d lack ill &be dark!

YCIII_ that graYe' The LmI he Ii.,..,
'nMl Lard, he lBbe lway :

O.! &be ehild of my old lip
.Lie- then • cold u clay.

£Dlep& that grue. yua__ 6De
'J:'Ml ,.. not do« by me :

I'd rather dmee tlpOIl 'll!Il aU
'I1Ia trad tIJlOII tJ-. three!

.. Ay. 8esIDI1! 'I. a IDuching tale,..
YCIU, Sir! are bul a lad;

Tbio DDJdI I'm in my Illvenlieth year,
ADd Ilill it IIIaba me IlId.

ADd MarTI IIiIter told it me,
For w- good boon and more;

'l'hoagh I had heard it, in &be'main,
From Edward'i .U; hebe.

Well! is~d oft'! the paI1e E1lIIIl
Did well DiSh dole 011 Maly ;

ADd abe ..,~ dIID befbre,
ADd AfaIy JovId her IIIIJnl aDd _,

Sbe DIlIIIIged aU the daiJy,

To -net Ibe CII1 marbtodayl,
To chtD'Ch 011 8UDdaya came i

All_'d &be _: aU _'d 10, Sir I
&t aU _ DOl tbe 1IDI8!

Bad EIIeo 1aII her mirth, OIl! IIO!
Ballbe _ Illldom clulerfaI ;

A8lI F..dwanI Iook'd .., if he Iboa«h&
TIud £IIeD'1 miI'lh _ '-fill.

Wt- by IlenII( abe to berwlf
..... Iin« - meny rhyme;

ae -w. DDt DOW be llad iIr hoan,
YIlIillDl all &he lime.

ADd wbeD abe IOOthed her ftiend, tbJough aU
Her IDOIhing worda 't_ plain

8IIe bad a IOI'e grief of her OWD,

A 1IauDIi:nB in ber brain.

A8lI oft ahe aid, I'm DOt plWD thin!
ADd dleu her wriat abe l}llU1Il'd;

ADd 0DC8, when Mary _ doWllCUC,
8ha took her by the hand, .

A8lI ..- upoo her, and at fin& '
I!be pmIy~d her haDd;

-n- hanIer, liD her pup atlqth
Did pipe lib a _'t'U!aioa!

AIM! aU! ..... _ ae'er c:a ba
IWe IIaPPJ by ...........1

H

And 0D0ll her both~ IlIddenIy
Round MarTI neck abe flung,

And her haerl panled, aDd abe felt
The worda uJIOD her llInBue-

8ha fell &hem ClOIDinB. bIlt 110 poww
Had ahe the worda to IJDOther;

And with a kind of ehriek ahe cried,
.. 011 Chriat! you're lib your Mother!..

80 pntle Ellen DOW DO more
Could make thia lid bolllll cheery;

And Mary'l me1aDcboly WIIytI
Drove EdWlld wild aDd~,

LinBering he raIaed hie latch at eve,
ThouP tired in heart aDd limb:

He loved 110 other pI8ce, aDd yet
Home wu 110 home to him.

One eveninS he took up a boot.
And IIOlhing in il read ;

Then ftUBl!' il down, aDd smanin«, cried,
.. OIl! Heaven! that! were dead,"

Mary look'd up Into hie _,
And IIOlhing to him aaid ;

She tried to lIDile, aDd on hie arm
Mournfully Iean'd her head.

And he bunt Into tearI, aDd filIl
Upon hie m- in prayer:

.. Her heart • broke! 0 God! my grief;
Il iI too great to bear!"

'Twu IUch a lOggy lime .., maba
Old Sextolll, Sir! like me,

Real 011 dleir lpadea to COUBh; &be .pring
Wu la&e 1UlCOIIIIDOII1y.

ADd eben the bot daya, aU at -.
They came, we kIIOw DOl bow:

You \ook'd about lOr abade, wIaeo _
A leaf _ on a 1lou@h.

It haJlllll1'd then ('twa in the bower
A furlong up the wood;

Perhapa you kDOW die place, aDd yet
I~ kDOW how you 1IhouJd),

No path leada thither, 'til 1101 niP
To UIf J*Cure-pIot;

But clllller'd near the cbatteriDJ brook,
Lane bolliea lIIUk'd the apoL

Thoae holliell of themaelvea a ahape
AI of an erbor took,

A cbe,l'OIUId arbor; and it Itanda
Nol lhree Itridlll &om a brook.

Within thia arbor, which _ ItiII
Widl acarlet berrilll hUBl!"

W_ tbaae three fi'ieIa, one 8aDday 1IIllI'Il,.
Jm II the fine bell 1'IDIlf.
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'Tia nreet llll hear. book. 'tia sweet
To hear the 8abbaIh-bell,

'Tie _I llll hear !hem both at -.
Deep iII • woody dell

DEJECTION;
All Oil&.

Be eet upript; and are the dream
Had had time llll deput,

.. 0 God fbrgi...e me! (he exclaim'd)
I have llllm out her heart."

ADd he had JIIII8'd a reM1_ night,
ADd _ DOt well iII health;

The women.•t down by hie aide,
ADd ta!k'd • 'twere by 1leII1th.

Then Ellen shriek'd, and forthwith bunt
Inllll UDgtlntle laughter i

ADd Mary ahiver'd, ....here Ihe ...
ADd ne,er Ihe amiled after.

Ilia Iimha along the -.m. held
• Upon a IDl*Y h~p,

With ahut.up am-. Edward lay:
That brook e'en OIl a working clay

Might chatler 0IIIl 10 Uep.

• A tiny aun, and it .. got
A perfBct glory 100;

Ten lbouaand threeda and hain of light,
)Jab up. glory. gey and bright,

Round !bat IIIIa1l orb, 10 bille.'

ADd then they argued of thoIIll rays,
What oo1or they might he:

Saya tU, .. they're moatIy gnMIIl;n .18 thar,
• They're amber-like to me."

• A MoIher llllo!" theee.~ .......
Did Edward muller plaiD ;

Ilia tiIco wu drawn back on I_I(
With horror and huge pein.

Both sroan'd at llIlC8,. filr both !mew wen
What thoughta were iII hie mind ;

When he waked up, and .tanld like 0IIIl

That hath been jlllt IlrUck bIiDd.

So they Ml chauing, ....hile bed thoughra
Were troublin« Edward'. real ;

But IOOD they heard hie hard qui~k pm...
· ADd the thumpn, iII hie breuL

I.
W.u.! if the Bud wu weather-wille. who m.!e

The paud old ballad of Sir Palrick Spence,.
'1'IWI nighl, 10 llBDquil now, will DOt 10 hence
U~ by wiJW, !bat ply a bu8ier trade
Than thc.e which mould yon cloud iII loy IIab.,
Or the dull lObbing draughl, !bat IDOIIDa and rabI

• The mil peeJll thJoou«h the cbe thick I....... U~ the alrinp of thia B.oliaD IUle,
Bee, d.,.EII8n! _! ~h belter liar were !DUte. •

'Tie iII the lea...... aliule 8UII, For 10. the New-~n wmteJ'-~ht!
No big8r Ibau JOlIl e'e' ADd o...enpread With phantom light,

, (With nrimming phantom light o'enpread
. But rimm'd and circled by a ailver threed)

I _ the old Moon !n her lap, fbretelling
The coming on of nin and equally b1aat.

ADd oh! !bat nen now the goat were awellin«.
ADd the alant nigbHhower driving loud and &at!

Tboae lOunda which oft haft nieed me, whiWa
they awed,

ADd senl my aoaI abloald.
Might DOW pmbaJll their woa&ed impuJ.e gi....
Might I1IU'I1e &hie dull pain, and make it move IIDd

lin!
n.

A grief without B pmg, void, dark, and drear,
A atilIed, drowsy. UDimpaaion'd grief,
Which fiDdJI DO nalmal outlel, no relief,

In word. or aigh, or lea!'-
o lAdy! in thia wan and heartl_ mood,
To other thoughta by ;ponder throelle woo'd,

All thia long 8'1'8. eo haImy and 1Ill~

Have I been guinc on the western sky.
ADd ita peculiar tint of.yellow green :

ADd atilll guo---end with bow b1ank an eye !
ADd thc.e thiD clouds above, iII fIakea and ban,
That give away their motion to the dan;
Tboae alan, chat glide behind them or hetweeD,
Now apuIding. DOW hec!imm'd. hut a1wa18_:
Yoa ClenlDt Moon, u fix'd • if it grew
In ita own cloadI-. acarI_lab of blue;
I _ them all 10 excellently fiair.
I -. DOt feel, how beautiful they 1II'e!

m
My genial spirita fiail•
ADd what can th_ avail

To lift the IIIDOthering weight from 011 my brMat,
It were B vain end.....OI'.
Though I should gBI8 for ner.

On !bat green light !bat linpn iII the waR:
I may DOt hope from outward film. llll win
The .-um and the life.....hose "unlUm III'e wi&hiD.

IV.
e-....... iDtblanaD__......... 'ro-mmowl 0 1MIy! we r-ive hut ....het we giw,

udT_l udT_wl- ADd iII our life aIaae does DUue Ii.... :
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•

ox TJDI "t'W'Dl'I'Y·rouaTB I'I'AIOi" IX lID. -PAIUOIi
ova XOl1lft' GO'I'BAaD."

ODE TO GDlRGIANA, DUCHESS 01'

DEVONSHIRE,

flpUNDO&'. fOadly lOater'd child!
ADd did you bail the Pladbrm wild,

Where 0IIl:e the AuatrilUI fell
BeneaIb the abaft of Tell r

o LadJ, nm.d in pomp and plllUl1ftl!
Wbeoce learnt you that heroic meunre r

vm.
'T ill 1llidDiPt, bat amal1 Iboaghla have I of IIeep :
Full .Idom may my fiiealJ aueh vip8 keep!
Vlait her, pade Sleep! with wiDp of healiD«,

ADd may Ibia IIIDnD be bat a JIIOIUllllin-birdl,
May all the aIara brmg brighl above her dwelliDr.

Silent _ tboagb. they watch'd the aleepiuc Eanhl
With light hearl may Ibe riae.
Gay &ncy, cheedUl ..,.,

Joy 1i1\ her apirit, joy attune her voice:
To her may all Ibinga live, ftom Pole 10 Pole,
Their life the eddyiDr of her living IOU1 !

o aimple apirit, guided ftom above,
Dear LadJ! liieod devon_ of my choice,
Th. ma,. thoa ner,"~ rejoice.

MakeIIl Devila' ,we, with lVCInlI Iban wintry 1lIIII.
The bIo-lma, bud-. aDd Iimoroua leavea UIIIIIII.

Thou AclOr. perfect in alllJ'alic IOIIDli8 !
TboIl mighty Poet, e'en to Fremy bold!

What tell'lIl thou DOW about r
'T ill of the RuabiDg of lUI HoaI in roat,

With 1lO8III of IrUDpled mIlII, with -rIiDI---At _ tbe.Y llJ'OBII with pain, aDd IbUllder wida &he
cold! .

Bal huah! there ia a pa_ of deepeal Iilence!
ADd all that DDiae, _ of a ruabiDg crowd.

With IJUUII, IIDIl tremuloua IbDdderillp-n ill
ov_ [1aud!

II tella aDOIber 1lI\e, with alJlIIIdI _ deep aDd
A 1lI\e of _ aftiiIhl,
ADd lelllper'd wilb delight,

Aa oewa"a eelf had tiamed die r.ader lay.
'T ia of a lil&le c1Iild

UIII Upoo a~ wild,
No& mr fiom blxM. bal_ bath 10aI her way.
ADd DOW moaoa low in biller grief UIII fear,
ADd DOW _loud, and bopea 10 makeher~

. bear.

Oun i11urr wecIdiDI~ GUn her abIoad!
And -W we aucht behold. of higher wortb,

TIw1 rJ.I iDuimaIe cold world a1low'd
To !be paar1ovel_ evel'4lUioua crowd.

Ah! flam tbe lOa! ilae1f IIlUIIt iaaue Ibrtb,
A JiPr, a...,. a&airl~ cload

EaYe\DpiDg !be Earth-
AJIoIflam !be IOU1 i_If moat !bere be aeot

A .-1 &ad poIeDt voice, of ita DWIl biJtb,
or .u _I~ the life IIDIl e1emeDI!

V.
oJIlIN ol heuI! Ibou DHd'a1 DOt aaIt of _
Wballhia IIlIong muaic in the IOU1 may be !
WJaa~ aDd wherein it doth uiaI,
Tbio ¥I. dlia glory. Ihia &air lumiDDUi nU.I,
Tbio beulifiJl IIDIl beauty-making power.

lor. ,.u- lMIy! Joy lhal ne'er _ givllll,
lIaTe III !he pure. and in !heir poreaI boar,
liil, aDd Life'a ElBlIIlDll8. CIoad at _

Shower,
Soy, Udy! ia!he apilil aDd the power.
Wbich wedding Nature 10 UI give. in dower

A _ Earth and new Heaven, _
UIIlINuaI or by !be -.ual aDd !he proud-
10t ill die _I voice, Joy the luminoua cloud

We in _lve. rejoice!
ADd !hence 80_ alllhat~ or ear or .t,

All meIodiea the ecboea of lhal voice,
AD colon • lI1Ifbion fiom tbaI JiPL

VL
'1\ue _ a lime wben, IhrlaP my pBI1I _

Thit .io1ra:.rlhin _ dallied with~
ADd all~ were bat • !he aIuft'
WbeDce FUICf -.Ie _ etrea- of happa- ,
For hope pw nnmd _,lib the twining vine,
AJIoI fnIiIII, aDd IOIiqe, DOt my OWD, -m'd miDe.
Bat DOW aIIIictiooa bow _ down 10 earIh ,
Nor cue I tbat &bey nib _ of my mirth.

Bal oh! Ndl viailaliaD
Ibpenda what DaIW'e gave _ at my biJtb,

My IhapiDc apirit of Imqitwlion
For II1II10 IhiDk of what I o-a mllal -1,

But ID be aIillllDd paIieDI, all I caD i
ADd haply by abIlrme -= 10 .real
r- ., own IIBIUre all the IIBIUIal MaD
'nliI_ ray aoIe_,my 0D1y p\aD:

Till dial wllich lllilll a pari~ the whole,
ADd IIllW ia ....pnm the habit or my BoaL

vn.u-. Yiper Ihoughla, that coil UOIIIIll my miDd.
Reality'a dark m-m!

1!lim &am yon, aDd liaIen 10 the wiDd.
WIDch lang baa raved UDIIOliced. What a _

or Ill'DDY by lorCDI'e leogthen'd out
'l\u llllll _t forth! TboIl Wmd, that rave.(

witbout,
~ eng. or mounlain-laim,· or b1aated tree,

Or piDe-grove whilber woodman DeVer clomb.
Or lauel, home. long held the witch'" blxM.

MedUnb were /iller inalnuDenlll b thee. LIght _ a dl'8lllll your daya their circlelll ran,
M.d LaIalUal! who in this month of Ibcrwen, From all thaI teacbee Brotherbood 10 Man i

", or dut-brown prdeua, and of peepiDg 8owen, Far, mr removed! fiom WIlDt, fiom hope, &om Mar!
Enchanting mU8ic lull'd your infimt ear.

• T"" • __0 Iat.. -or. 11 ...1 &/..,., appliod Ia Obeiance, pram.. IOOthed your infiml hearl,
....... lIP ill .... _laiaI, aad ",bicll aN Ibo roeden or Emb\urmmeDta aDd old lUI.-tral c-aa.
.... ill Ibo ....,.. ",. """- Ia Ibo 8"",,!"wiDd wiD - With lIIIUIy a brighl obtruaive IOrm of art,
::-_-=-~~wIIobaft..... lllllalPt.aad DetaiD'd your eye fiom uature: aIate!y TeaIa,
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Tbat veiling lItJoTe to deck your cIIanm divine,
Rich viand8, IIDd the p1llUW'able wine,
Were yuan 1IJHllIJ'D'd by toil; DIll' coald 7011
The~ lIIiIer'. miIery.
ADd yet, fiee N.tme'. UDClllmlpted cbDd.
You IWI'd Ibe Chapel IIDd the PIadbnD wild,

Where calle the Auatrilm feD
Ben-.th the Ihaf\ of TeD !

o Ledy, nu~ in pomp BDd pl__ !
Wh~1le l-.mt you that heroic -me I

There IlIOwd your flDeJr81nd '-a,
AD living feculliel of bIiII i

ADd GeDiUl to your cndle _,
HiI foreb-.d wreathed with lambent ....

ADd bending low, with pllike a.
III'eaIhed in a _ oe1ellial life i

But boam not many a fair ClllIIIpeer
A heart u IIllIIIitive to joy BDd ...I

And _, perchance, might wap an eqaallltrifll,
Some few, to nobler beiDr WI'Oqht,
Co-riftll in the nobler gift of tbIIuIbL

Yet tAue delight to celeJJr.te
Laurell'd War BDd p111D1J 8taJa i
Or in _ and mUlic em.
Tallll of I'Ullic happinllll-

Pernicioul Tallll! inlidioDi 8tninI!
ThaI lteel the rich man'. bnIIIt,
ADd mock the lot unbllllt,

The IOrdid vioel and the abject paine,
Which evel1llOl'll mUd be
The doom of IlIJ1OZ'IIlce and Penmy I

But you, fiee NaIUre'. unconupted child,
You IWI'd the Chapel and the Pladbrm wild,

Where 0IIC8 the AUItrian fell
Ben-.th the Ihaf\ of Ten!

o Lad,.,n~ in pomp and pI_'
Where l-.mt you that heroic _ I

You W1II'll a Mother! That-'holy-.
Which H-.ven and NaIUre bl-,

I IDaY not vilely proItilUte to tJM
Wbme Inlimll owe them _

Than the poor Caterpillar OW81

III gaudy Parent Fly.
You _ a Mothlll'! at your tx- &d

The Babel that loved you. You, with lauPiDI eye,
Eacb twilight-thought., -.ch DlIICllD& fileliDI r-.d,

Whicb you younelf CI'llIlted. Ob I deJilht!
A -.l tiJM to be a Mother,

Withoul the Mother'. billel'~ I
Anothlll' thought, -BDd yet another,

By tooch, or illite, by loob or toDeI
O'er the growing Selllll to !On,
Th. Mother of yoW' infimt'. Soul !

The Angel of the Earth, who, wbile be guldlll
Hill chariot-planet IOIlDd the goal of day,

AD tremb1iDr gua on the Eye of God,
A momenl lW'D'd bill awfttl fece away ;

ADd u be view'd you, from billIIpIlCt Iweet
New inlIaenoel in)'OW' beiDr I'OlIe,

B1eII Intuitionl IIDd CommuniODI 8eet
With living Nature, in her jDylIlDd WOOl!

ThencefOrth )'OW' lOul rejoiced to _
The .brine of lOCiai liberty !
o beautiful! 0 Nature'. child!
'Twu thence you baird the Plathm wild,

Where OUIle the AUItIlan fen
Beneath the Ihaf\ of Ten I

o Lady, nW'led in pomp and pI_,
Th_ learnt 7011 thaI helllie -...

•

ODE TO TRANQUILLITY.

T&AIIClUILLITY! thou betIer _
Than all the fiunily of FUDlI! .,
Thon ne'er will leave my riper ...
To low intrigue, or faclioua rage ;
For oh! dear child of thoughtful Ttath,
To thee I gave my early youth,

ADd left the bart, IIDd blOlt Ibe Ited1Ut 1bonI,
Ere yet the Templllll'Ole BDd Kared me wilb m1IlU.

Who late and lingering _b thy IIhrine,
On him but eeJdom. poWlll' divine,
Thy lpirit _! Satiety
ADd Sloth, poor counterfeim of thee,
Mock Ibe' tired worldliJlr. Idle Hope
ADd dire Remembrance interlope,

To vex the feverilh oIumben of the mind :
The bllbble lIoalI befOre, the .peen IIalb beiUad.

But me thy gentle hBDd will lead
AI IIIlIIDing Ihzough the aCC1lllOm'd me-' i
ADd in Ibe oultry IUlDmer'. heat
wm build me up a me.y _t i
ADd wbllD the gnat of Autumn eIUWd.
ADd breab the hlDf moon1ight c1oud1,

Thou bOlt the thought eaDIt raiMl, the heart etIlme,
Light u the ba.y cloud., calm u the g1idiJlr M_

The feeliDr hart., the.-rching IOUI.
To thee I dediCite the whole!
And while within IIIJIllIf I~
The greatn_ of _ future -.
Aloof wilb hennit-eye I .-n
The~t warb of~t_

A wild BDd dream-like trade of blood BDd guile,
Too ilolilh ill • liIar, too wicked filr a .mIe!

•
TO A YOUNG FRII:ND,

OK RII PI.OPOIImO TO oo.-nca.,.. W1'l'II 'I'IIK
AlI'I'IIOa.

oo_1II17lllL

A MOll1ft', not w-.riIOme and bani BDd 1t8ep,
But a green mountain VlIriouoly up-piled,

Where o'er the jutting lOeb 10ft _ creep,
er coJor'd licheoa wilb oIoW oosiDg weep i

Where cwr- rmd the darker yew IIalt wild ;
ADd 'mid Ibe lUJUDler torren". gentle dub
Dance brighten'd the red clUlten of the ubi

Beneath whole bouahl. by thOlO Itill lOurm be
guiled.

Calm Pellliven_ might mUllll henelf to oIeep i
Till haply lIIarl1ed by lOme fleecy dam.

That ruetling on Ibe bulhy clift above.
With melauchol,. bleat of anxiclua love.

M8de -at illqniry filr her wanderiDs 11mb:
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-
BONNET,

1JNE8 TO W. L E8Q.

SONNET TO THE RIVER 0'ITElt

Dull nativa Brook! wild Streamlet oC the Welt!
How many vario-mted yeuo have .-r.
What happy, and wba& moumful hoaro, aince lui

I alr.inun'd the IIIIOOth thin .lIlne along thy bmat,
NnmberilJg ill light lea.. ! yet 10 deep impreat
Sink the nnet ICeJIM of childhood, that mine eyea

I Dever Ibut amid the llJDny ray.
But Itraight with all their tinll thy watere riae.

o~ reIiring opirit! we will climb, Thy CJOI&ing plIUlk, thy DIaI'Ie with willcnn 1lJ1IY.
Cheorm, and cheer'd, thio lovely hill aublime; ADd bedded lIIIIId that vein'd with varioua dJ'el

ADd _ the ltirring world nplifted high Gleam'd thIough thy briIhl traPep8nlJIc8! Ott my
(Whaoo IIllioea, fiaintlf wafted 01\ the wind, way,
To quiet mllllingl ohsIl BUlme the mind Visiom of childbood! oft we ye beguiled

ADd oft the melancholy "'- IUppl~), Lone menhood'. care&, yet waking fiIodeot aigha :
'1\ere, while the prcapect through the guiDg eye Ah! that - - I were • careJe. child I
Puan all ill healthful gree_ on the ooul,

Wellllllile at wealth, and learn .. lIIDile 111 &me,
~ bopeo, our 1r.IIIIwledge, IUld our joyw the _.

AI Deighboring Iilantaina imap, each the whole:
Tboo, when the mind hath dnmk ill /ill oC truth, COIlPORD 0" A 1011lLl'rEY BOJrZW.t.IlD; TIOI: AtmlOIL

Well diaeipline the heart 10 pure delight, BAYJlIIO UCCftD JRftLL!OKNllE 0. TBI: IIIILTII
~Iliadling oober Joy'. dolDellic lIame. OP A 10_, aPTEIrIID 1l0, 1796.
'I'b.y \II'bom I love ohaI1 love thee. Honor'd youth! Orr o'er my brain dDeI that .trange limcy roll

NOlt may Heaven realise thio viaion bright! Which make. the preleDt (while the flub doth laot)
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o dIea 't _re Iovelled IJ'IIlpathy, III uwk
'nle '-riel of the baltuprooled BIb
Dlipriur md bright ; IIIIl1 lilt the torrent'. dub,-

Il-Ih the CJ'PI-, or the yew IIIOle dark.
I!eIIad at -. OIl lODle II1IIOOth m-r zock;
IIII1lCial oiIeDce 1IlI'W, IUld IIIIW to unlock
'l\e a-red heezt; BlID Iinlr.'d in frillJldly I11'III,
II... if !be ODe, biB m1Jlll'. wilching charm .
M1ItI8riDc bmw-bent, at unwateh'd diotance lag;

nn mp o'erh_d hio beckoning mend appe&n,
Alld &om the IOrehMd of the topmoot cllIg •

lilbDDIII eagerly: lOr haply tMre Upl8lUll ADDBESBED TO A YOUNG MAN OF 'FORTUNE,
That IDadowing pine ill old romantic Iimba,

Which la_ oball delain the enamow'd light WIIO UAJOIOIUD BUlBELI' TO AN UIJJOLDT .um
8eIln fiom below, when eve the valley dimI, Q.t.tlRLUI UL.t.IlCBOLV.

TiDpI yellow with the rich deputing light; HDCB that Can~cWlIDlonn_ of woe.
ADd haply, J.sin'd in _ 1IIl8UJUl'd cleft, 0 Youth to partial Fortune vainly dear!

A '-a!eOD8 opring, the rock'. collecled lean, To plunder'd WlUlt'. haIC...heller'd hovel go,
IIIoeJII melter'd there, -.ce wriilkled by the gale! Go, and lOme hunger-bitten InCant hear

Toptber lima, the world'. vain tllnDoil left, , MOIUl haply in • dying Mother'. ear :
8Iretch'd CII1 the crag, IUld obadow'd by the pine. Or when the cold IIIIl1 diImal "'-dam.. brood

ADd bending o'er the clear delicioUl fOunt, O'er the nmlr. church-yurd WIth lIllnl elm-leaVeI
Ah! d8Ullll& JOUth! it were a lot divine .trew'd,
Ttl cheat 0lII' IIOllIII in mozaliziDg mood, Pace round BOIDe widow'. IlJ1Ive, whole dearer put
While ~windo &nn'd oar lemplel toil-berlew'd: Wu oIaughler'd, where o'er hio nncoftin'd limbo

Tben dawnwardo olope, oft paUling, 1iom the The ftOClr.i1l1' lIeah-hirdo ocream'd! Then, while thy
moun~ heart

To __ looe DIaIIIion, in _ woodr dale. GI'llaIII, IUld thine eye • lierear IIOmIW dimI,
Where IIIIiliDc with blue eye, c!omeIlic blioa Know (1Uld the truth ohalllr.indle thy }'OltDg mind)
Giv. tAil the Huaband'.. IMrt the Brother'. kiao! What Nature maw thee mOUJ'll, Ibe bida thee heaI !

o alQect! if, to lic:kly dreaD. reai8n'd,
All~ tboa ..va liit'. 00IlIIIIIII1ww.l
A pnlylll TyranII, Mmd_ of MankiIId.

8~. p.-1IIUlIIIIBiD "Werellllll&-ato climb,
E 'en while the '-- ached wish 1oAe~
Buw-. lIaaa ."., if,.,. dear ftiead auld W1IIUo D &UIG A 80JIAJ TO n.cIlLL'. IIlJm(J.

hIe.' WIIILI: my JOIIIII cbeek relIIiDa ill healthful Jnw.,
TIle adnllllll1'OU Ioi1, BOd up the path aublime ADd I have IIIaDy frieDda who hold me dear •

Now lead, - ilIlow: the gJ.d IaDd8cepe lOUDd, I--! meddDb, I would no& ofte hev'
Wide mI...., wide. iDcIMD( wilboat hound! Such meIodiee • thine, led I abould I.-n

All meJllOlY 01 the WI'OIIp ancl __ mm-,
For which my mi8erlIbIe brethren weep!
1kI' ahoaId tuItlOiilblllld mimmmel ateep

My daily m-t in fll8n IIIIl1 biue_;
ADd if 111 death'. dread moment I.hould lie

With l1li beloved &ce 111 my bed_e,
To lh the lulllance oC my cbing eye,

Methinb, IIUeh ItnIiDI, breathed by my eupl-pjde,
Would make me pIIII the cup oIlUlguiah by

Mix with the bleat, IIOr bow thII1l h8d died!
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s.- a ~ of _1IIIImowD ...

Miz'd with deb feelinp, u perplex Ihe IOU1
Seu:qu.dan'd in ber .leap; and _ have IBid

Wali'nlll, ere yet &bit robe of F1eIh we .......
o my IWlIl!t baby! when I reach my door,

If beevy IooU Ibould tell _ lbou art dMd
(All~ through exe- of hope, I .",
I IhiDk lba& I Ihould IlrUgIe to believe

Tbou wert a .pri1, to tbiII Delber'"
Sentenced fOr__ venial crime to pian ;
DidlI& ICIWIII, lbeD .prm, to _t BaVeD'. qlliclt

reprine,
WbiIe we wap'idly o'er thy Iitde .... !

BONNET.

'l'O "nmND WHO ABEED, BOW I J'&L'I' WIlD 'I'BJ:
Rl1J,IIK I'IAft I'IIZIICIITKIl BY IDAl'IT 'l'O am.

CBnLD! my.low heart _ 0II1y I8d, wblll lint
I .mm'd thaI liIce of feeble iDJimcy:

For dimly on my Ibougbl1bI .prit bunt
All I bad heeD, and ell my cbild miKht be !

But wben I aw it on il8 Mother. U'III,

And banging at ber bomm (abe the wbile
Bent o'er i.. featwee with a tearful emile)

TheIl I wu thrill'd end _lted, and moet _
Im~'d a Father'. kiee: and ell beguiled

Of dark I'llmembnmce llIId ~ful fear,
I _m'd to ..e aD mgel.limD appelU'

'T wu eVeD thine, beloved women mild!
80 lOr the Mother'. oaka Ibe Child wee dear,

And deerer wu the Mother lOr the Child.

TIIB VDtGlN'Il caADLB-IIYIIl'f,

oormD noB " n.JJn' or 'I'BJ: VDlJIR III " ClA'I'IIOUO
V1LLAO. III GDBo\IIY.

DoIlll1, J_! Mater ridet,
QuIll laID dulcem _DID Yidet,

Dormi, J_! b1andule!
Iii DOD donnie, Maller pIont,
Inler fila C&DlIUIe ora1

BlllIIde, ,.eai, 8OIIIIID1e.

DOLJm.

Bleep, _t babe! my - IJesniliDI'
Mother .l8 beeida thee lIIIIi\iDr:

Bleep, my derliDg, feDderly !
If lbou .leap 1101, mother IIIOII1'II8th,
SiDjpDg .. ber wheel abe tDrDelh :
0-, eof\ "amber, belm.iIy I

•
ON TIIB CIDlIll'l'BlmfG OP A PRIBtfD'8 CHILD.

TB18 day &JDODg lb. faithful placed
And fed with fbDllI1 1II&IIIl&;

o wilb matemallit1e ...-I
Deer AnDa'. lIea.- ADD&!

While otben wieb thee wilI8 IUId 1Iir,
A maid or epocI_ &me,

I'll breathe tbilllIIlJIe ClOIDpeDdioue prayeI'
&fayet thou d_ne thy _!

Thy Mo1her'. _e, a poleDt &pen,
That bide the VU1Uee hie

From myelic grove IIIId IiviDI ..n
Coafeet to Faney'. eye ;

Meek Quiem-, wilboat o8imee ;
Contenr, in~punkirtle ;

True Love; IUId True Love'.1_,
While Blc.om of lha Myrtle! •

A.ociatee of d\f _,_t Child!
~ VU1Uee mayet thou wiD j

With Face .. eloquently mild
To ay, !hey Iodle withiD.

So wileD, ber llI1e of da,.. all 8owa,
Thy Molher eball be miee'd bel'll;

When HeaVeD at ItllJlfh oba11 claim it. cnwu.
And ADpIe _teh Ibeir Sieler;

Some bouy-he.ted Friend, perehaDc:e,
May gaze wilb 1li8ed breath;

And oft, in _Ialy trance,
Forpt Ibe WUIe of d-.th.

Ev'n Ib.. a lovely zme I view'd
In IWI1IDllHwell.inl pride;

Nor mark'd lbe bud, that green IUId rad8
Peep'd at the RoM'. aide.

It chanced, I peeo'd &pin !hat _y
In Autumn'. Ialell bou:r,

And WODd'riDI aw the ee1f_ lJIfty
Rich wilb !he -u:- 8ower.

Ah bid deceit, the rade peeD bad
Alib in ebapa, place,-.

&II bIoaIIl'cI, wbenJ bIoam'd ita panDt ......
AuotMr IIIId the _!

•

EPITAPH ON AN INFANT.

1'1'1 balmy lipe Ibe IDWtt bleat
Relaxin« fiom il8 Molber'.~ .
Bow _t it beeVelI !he happy •
Of inDocent Satiety!

And IIlleh my In&nl'. Iateet.!
Olen, rade eeaae! Ibe .-r-by,
That here the pretty babe doth lie.
Death I&DI to e1eep wilb Lullaby•

•

MELANCHOLY.

... fto\GBD'I'.

8TuToB'D 011 a lIIlIU1der'd Abbey'. hroaded wan.
- s ......,._ •~ ..,.. w .... N ...,...... Where I'lIinin« ivillll JIIOPP'd lbe ruinIIllIeep-

... yno...... Her fbIded erma wrappiDg her taller'd pall,
PuT. ill P1Ialt& &II Me1aDdIoly m-..cl banelf .ID ....po
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Tbe rem _ ~'d beDNth her hair.
Tbe dart-«ZMD Adder'. Tongue- wu th8J'e;

ADd IItiJl u ~ the IIqging -.pie weak.
'!'be Ioag 1aDk IeaC bow'd 6uueriDg o'er her cheek.

'nw peDid cheek _ lluab'd: her llIIpI' look
Beua'd eIoql18l1t in a1umber! IDly wrought,

Imperfect IOIIDlla her moving lip' fonook.
ADrl her bent fimlhead WOl!l'd with troa.h1ed

thouIht.
8tnDp _ the dream--.

TELL'S BIR'I'H-PLACE.

DIl'I'ATKIl no. 1'I'OLDaG.

M.t.u thia hf,lly chapel wen!
'!'be BiI'th-)dace, lhia, of Wi1Iiam TeD.
Here, where atanda God', ~llBr dNIId,
8lDod hill panID1II' lllalliap-bed.

Bere fin&, an inimt to her breut,
Him hill JoYing mother pre.t;
ADrl bWd the babe, and h1_'d the day.
ADd pray'd .. motherI UI8 10 PJ'!ly :

• Vouchaaflt him health, 0 God, and give
The Child thy aervant IIIill to live !..
Bat God baa d_lined to do more
Through him, than t1uoogh an uDBl power.

God gave him reverence of laW&,
Yet alirriDg h100d in Freedom'. _
A apirilto hill rocIra akin,
Tbe eye of the Hawk. aDd the fire therein!

To Natunl and to Holy writ
Alooe did God the boy ClOIIlDlit :
Where 6uh'd aDd l'lIBI"d the ton'llDt, oR
Bill aoul inmd winp, and .....d aloft!

Tbe IIIraiDing oar II2Id chamoill chua
u.d fiJrm'd bil1imbi to ItreDgth and~:
Ob _'1'8 aud wind the boy would m..
W.. great, DOr \mew how great he _ !

Be knew DDt that biI choIen hand.
M8de '1I'ODg by God, hiI Daliva 1aDd
Would I'MCUIl fium the Ihamefol yOke
01 sr ) the which he broke!

•

She liateu.'d to the 1lI\e diviDe,
And c10Mr IIIill the Babe ,he ~'d i

ADd while abe cried, the Babe ill mille!
The milk ruah'd liIaIer to her breaIC.

Jay 1'018 within her, lib a__I mom;
P-. Peace 011 Earth! the I'riDc8 of Peace ill bam.

Thou Morber of the Prince of Peace,
Poor, limpl.. and of low 8I&lIIe !

That Strife ahoaId nDiah, Baule _.
o why IIhoa\d thiI thy aoul elate'

Sweet MlIIIic', 1ood.1 DOte, the PoerallDry..--
Did'. thoI1 De'er Jon to bear of Fame and Glory'

And is DDt War a youthful King.
A ItateJy Hero clad in mail ,

Beneath hill foolatepIlaurell IJII'inI ;
Him Earth', meJealic monarchl hail

Their Friend, their Play-male! and hill bold brigb& eye
Compell the maidllD" Jove-confBlling aigh.

• Tell thiI in IlIIIIII more courtly _ne,
To maida end youtba in I'Obei of 1ta1e!

I am a woman poor and mean,
And there1ilre ill my 800l elate,

War ill a rufIian. 811 with guilt deliled,
'nw fiom the.apd Father teIl'I biI Child !

.. A murd_ fiend, by flenda adored,
He kille the SiJe and 1lBrV. the Son ;

The HUlbllDd killa, aDd from her boIII'd
Steala all hiI Widow', toil had 1nII1 i

Pbmden God'. world of beauty; rends away
All safety fium the Night, an CllIIdiIrt tiom t1Ie Day.

• ThllD wiaely is my IOlI1 elate.
That Strife ahoold VIIDiah, BaaIe _ :

I'm poor and of a low ulate,
. The Mother of the Prince of P-.

Jay n.. in me, like a 11lIDDler'. mom :
PRee, Peace GIl Earth! the Prince of Peace is born!"

•

HUMAN LIFE,

011 'l'III: DULU. or m.OIL'l'.lLIT1'•

A CBRJSTMAS CAROL

Tn I!IbspberdI Wellt their haaty _yo
ADd bmd the Iowty ItIblHhed

Where the Vugin·Mother lay:
And DOW they check'd their llIIpI' trIId.

Far to the Babe, that at her bomm c1l1111.
A Mocber'. lOIII the VirJiD-Mother 1IIIlg,

ho dlld, we _ to be; if total gloom
Swallow up life'. brief flub fOr .. '" fin

. All lIUIIUIM!~ of auddllD birth aDd doom,
WIDe aouDd aud motiOll not aIoae declare,

But are their ...we of being! If the Breath
Be Life ilael£ aDd not illl !uk aDd lent,

If even a aoullike Milton', can know dlllllh ,
OMan! thou v_\'~-t,

Yet c!nJrIe.hive I&nIDp of phantom~!
SurplUi of Natunl'. m--I activity,

Which. • ,he gued 011 IIlIIIe nigh-finiah'd _,
RetreatiDg 11ow, wilh meditative~,

She fOrm'd with reetJe. banda tlIIClJlIIeioUIy!
BIaDk accident! DDthing', aDlll'llA1y!

If rooll_ thWl, thua aubllancel_ thy ItlI.e,
Go, weigh thy dnlamI, and be thy HoPMo thyF_.A................... TIle pIut wldala 1M poet ...... The COlIDt8r-WIlighlll !-Thy Laughter aDd thy Tean

.... ill eaIW IMIIlut',T__ MeaD bat thelllMllvea, each 6ue.t to erNIe.
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ADd to~ the o&ber! Why rejoioea
Thy heart whh hollow joy fOr bollow good ,
Why eowI thy fiace bellMth &he mourner'. hood,

Why WIIIIl8 thy msba, aDd thy lamenting voicea,
Image at imlIge. Gboat or Gboal1y Elf,

'I'IIat aoch • thinS .. Ihoo. feel'll warm or rold !
Yet what aDd whence thy gain if thou withhold
~ -a- ah8dowa of thy abadOWJ ..It,

Be aad! be Slad! be neither! ... or mUD!
Thou haat 110 _ why! Tbou-' have DllI1ll :

Thy being'. heiDI! ia~

But I0OI1 did ripteoaa Heeven her plll prmue!
Where'er with wilder'd rtepo abe wmder'd Pale.

Still EdmuDd'. image roae to hI_ ber view.
Sll1I Ec!unmd'. voice aocmed her in .eh pie.

With keen rept, and, conacioua guilt'. alanm.
Amid the pomp of affluence ohe pined :

Nor all that lured her faith fiorD Edmund'. arII1I
Could lull the wakeful homJr of her mind.

Go, Travener! tell the tale with aorrow /taught:
Some tearful maid. 1JIllclumce. or blooming fIlUIh.

May bold it in remembrance; aDd be la1J«ht
Tba& RicheI C8I1I1IIt pay ilr Love Ill' Truth.

THE VI8lT OF THE GODS.

KUDLA KHAN;

0" .& YUlOII m .& IJ&LUI.

III x-du did K.ubla K.han
A lllately p1eMUJ'lH!ome d_;
Where Alpb, the .tted river, ran
Tbrough caVerl1ll meunrel_ to man,

Down to .1IIIl1eoa -.

•

ELEGY.

For there doeo EdmWlll rst, the leamed rwaiD!
ADd &here hie lpirit moot delight. lD rove:

Y 0I111g EdmUDd! famed fur each harmoniOU8 .traiD,
ADd the lOre woundo of ill-requited love.

Lib eome tall tree thaI Ipreada ito branchllll wide,
ADd loada the weot-wind with ito 80ft perfume,

Hi. manhood bl.-om'd: till the faithl_ pride
Of' fair Matilda oank him lD the tomb.

DlI'l'ATD no. IIClIIILl&&.

Nnu. believe me.
Ap~ the Immol1Bll,

Never alone:
8canle bad I welcomed the Sorrow-begniler.
Iacchua! but in came Boy Cupid the !!miler; [Tbo IbIIowiDI~ 10 ..... pabIioilocI at ........ or
La! l"Iuebul the G10ri0na d-.endo from hie Throne! pooC ofp.t &lid .-...ed ceIobrilJ, aDd. u tar u tile Aa!boo":
They IIdvanoo, they float in, the Olympialw all ! own opiDioaI ....--'. rather u a ..,obolocioU cariooil".

WI1h Divinitieo fil'" my tbaII oa the IfOIIDlI of &071U1lP01'l11 """" merib.
Tem.trial Hall! IDthe_oftbe,.rl'lll7.tlleAwhor.U-iDiIl ........

had n1i"'toalooolr f'arm..houoo '*- Porlocltaa4u-.
OD tIIo E..- coo8ooo of80_ ODd DeYOOObiJe. 1Il __

How aha\) I yield yon _ vi a 1Ii"'1 iadlopooltiem. ... UIOC!JDe .... '- _
Due entertainment, ICribod, flo. tile t&cta vi wbidl be lieU am- ill Il1o cIoair III

Ce1..1ial Quire' tbe - that _ readiDc !be foUowinc _'- _
&1__.,-_ >-:..1. "th . r wonIo vi the __ iD PurcbU'I U P\Ipimac. :"-
............r. ~_t peetI. WI your W11Ip 0 up- .. H.. !be KbaD KDbIa COIIlIIl8IIded a poJaco 10 hi buill. eIId a

booy8Dce lIal1lr ........ tbereuolO; ODd tbao lea miIIo vlteotiJI ...........
Bear aJot\ 10 your bomee, to your banquet. ofjoyDce. ..... iDeIooed w\Ib a WIU," Tbe aotbor coatinod Iiw ahoId
T1Ia& &he roo& of Olympus may ecbo my lyre! tImle houn ill a proAloDd lJeep, alleul of tbo extemaI_

, th' " the _A Soul' dariDr wbich time he bu the moll ririe! eoa6I..... thai he __
Ba! we IIIOUDt. 011 mr pDlOllB y ...... up my , DOt bare compoeed _ tbaII from Iwo to IIuee bood'" Jm.; if

tballadeed .... hi called COIIlPOIilioo ill which oJ the~
o give me the Nectar! .-apbefore him U *"P, with a paraUe1prodtM:tioa or.....

o fill me the Bowl! -1"'- •witIooutllll7_liaa. or ,- '_
Give him the Nectar' - of e/lbrt. 00 awUiDr be~ to billloelf to Io.ft •

• dIolIxt.-Jleclloo of the whole, ODd laid., IIito pea, Iak ....
Pour out fur the Poet, _, iaotaatI, ODd urerI7 WIOI8 down !be IiDM tbet ....

Hebe! pour fiee! ~. Al thle _be _ ~oaBod -101'
Quicken hie eyee with celeotial dew. • a JIII,IOII • ~ 600a PorIock, &ad detaiDed br !'ia .""-
That S..... the deletlted 110 more he may view. ... ",!or, &ad 00 b~~ to bIo -.1lJuo!. \0 II,!" - -U,",- r ,,-~- 'him be' -- &lid mol1ificalioa, that lboaP be IIilJ reta.... _
ADd lib one 0 na~ may ronceJt to" ..... &ad dim recollectioD of !be r-aI pOIPO" of tbe .--
TbaDb, Hebe! I quaft' 1t! 10 Plmn, I cty! 7eI. with !be aceplioo of8D1D8 "bl or tea ocatteted ti_ a..I

The W'me of the Immor1all __ all the reot had pe-.I 1_, litre !be - __ doe

ForL.:~- me to die I ....... of. - iDto wbIob a_ had ....-.bat" .... !
.-. witbou& tbe after .-.rioD of the .....

'n-oDtbeara
..~ thai pbutom-world 80 mr
V &ad a tbooeood circIeto opread,
ADd m....._!be oilier. Bla7 awbile.
Poor ,outh! who ooarceIr darelilift lIP lb. _
Tbe _ wiU 8OOO"'W ilII...,.,u.-,_

DIl'I'&'rKD noM Olll: OP AJlDIlIDIl'. aL&IOI: VDlII: Tbe TW;- wiD retam! ADd 10, he 11&,.,
1K1IOUJ'T10llL ADd 8000 rbe f.._ dim vila"" "'-
•• _.. Come rremblior boA:t, WIil8, &lid IIOW 0D08 _

N:ua the lone !Iile WIth 1vy ove.0l"o;-" Tbe pool heoomeIlmirror.
Fat by the nvulet'. 11~p-r'mwling1IOUDd, Yet Iiom the IIiU IlUYiriDr~lecIioDoiD biomild, .... Aatioor

Where M aleepo the moonIighl 011 yoo verdant bed- bu f'reqaeollr porpooed 10 fiDIob ror billJlOlf W_I bad .....
o humbly pnlII that _ted groWlll! oririoaIIr. u It _ .irea to him. l:a,..,.. ad._ _:

boltlle_lor-tto_
AI a _to th;. rioioo, I bare anoueel " __ oE" •

Y8rJ' diffitreot .........~ with~ 1deIi", tJo,e,
dnJuI of paiD &ad u...-N.1I1e 1M jrd ........ 1818.] ,
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lID IIriN n.mils of Slrtile gJ'DUIId
We..1IIll1DW8lll _ girdled I'lIlIDd :
Alii lin PJd- bright with IIinuouB rrn.,
w-. ·d IIIBD)' IIIl m--beariDg Inle;
AlII_ went IIreMB lIJICieDt U Ihe mn..
IIMIiIr IIIIIIIf spoil! of s-rr.
..ell Ihat deep JOIJII8Jllio a-n which IIIanted
lblrn die grem bill athwart a eedarn cover !
A..pIBce! .. holy and enchllllted
AI ~fJI bemalh a 'fftIIiDg DIOOD _ haunted
By _ 'WIIiJins' iJr her dlllDOD-lover!
.bI fila IhiI chasm, with~_ turmoil Metb-

Dar.
M iflbit earth in .. 1hie1r. panllI were breathing.
A~ bmWn 1DOIINIIJdy _ fOrced:
AIIIid wboee swift ha!HDllIlrmitted bunt
Hap fnp>enIa ftnlted liIr.e rebounding hail,
Or dId"y sr.m '-tb the 1hreeher'1 JIail :
AIIIl 'aid~ dmciDg l'OCb at cmee and ever
It 8Img lip 1DlIID8IltJy, the .cred river.
F"m ma... meandering with a mazy motion,
'1bIap. wood lIDd cIa1e the .cred river 1'l1li.

7!Iea _h'd the avema measurel_ to man,
AIId .u in tnmult III a li181_ ooeen :
AIId 'Illid tbia tumn1t Kabia heard from far
AalBIInl~ propheIyiDc war!

The ehIIdow or the "-- or pIeuare
J'1oUed midway OIJ !be waVII ;
w-. _Iaeud !be miDsled~
¥1'CmI the '-Wn mI the cav...

It _ a IIIinIcJe a{ JIIl8 device,

A lIlIIIDY pJ-..dome with cavel of ice !
A dIumel wiIh a duleimer
In a .... ODCII I .w:
It _ aD AbJ-iDiIIIl maid,
ADd 011 her dulcimer Ibe play'd,
fiDsin« of Mount AborL
CoeId I reviv. wilhin me
S. .,..apIaoay and 1lJIIg.
To IUCh a deep delight 'twould win 1118,

fta& 1riIh IIIDIic loud and Jour,
I WRId blIiJd tba& dome in air,
n.a 8IIIIIl1 dome! IhaIe eavII 0( ice!
ADd all wbo J».rd Iboald _ them 1hlII'll,
ADd all eboaId. ay. Be_! Bewue!
....... .,-. m. fIoa&iD« hair!
W_ a eircJe I'lIlIDd him thrice,
hoi ea. J01Il" eyea wilh holy m-L
For lie an IaoDey-dew haIh fed
ADd cInak &he milIr. or 1'arIlme.

Since in 1118, I'lIlIDd me. everywhere,
Etemal &reuglh aDd W'1Il1om are.

But ,eeteNUght I pray'd tioud
In IIDgUiIh and In agoay,
U)MlarliDg fiorD the fieDdiIh CIUWd
Of IllaJl8l and thqhla !het tortured me :
A lurid light, a tremp!in« thronr,
8eJIIe of intolereble wrong,
And whom I lOOrD·d. t'-e 0II1y 1lnJDg!
ThirIt of l'8Venge. the powerl_ will
Still bB1IIed, and yel burning llill !
DelIire with lothing ItreDgely miJ::d,
On wild or hatefulo~ fiI·d.
Fanlllllic palBiool! madden.in« brawl!
And IIbame and tenor over all !
Deeda to be hid which were not hid,
Which all confllled I could DOl know.
Whether 1 lU1fer'd, or 1 did :
For all _m'd guill, remo1'l8. or woe,
My own or oIhenl', llill \he _e
LifB-llitliDg fear, IOnI-ItiftiDg Ihame.

80 two nighl8 p818'd: Ihe night's dillmay
Sadden'd and stllnn'd Ihe cominlf day.
Sleep, the wide bl-mg, -.n·d to me
Dillediper'1 WOl'It calamity.
The lhird nighl, when my own lond IICI'l!lUII
Had waked me from the fiendilh dream.
O'emmJe wilh lU1feringllltrnnge and wild.
I wept ... I bad been a child;
And haviDg thUll by lean II1bdued
My anguiIh 10 a milder mood,
Such puniBhmenll, I laid, were due
To nalmee deeplillllt ltain'd with lin :
FOI' aye entempelting anew
The unfalhomable hen wilhin,
'l'he honor of their deeda to view.
To know and loIhe, yet wiIh and do !
80ch grim with lOeb men well agree,
But wherefOre. wberefOre fall on me ,
To be beloved ill all I need,
And whom I love, 1 love indeed.

APPENDIX.

•
APOLOGETIC PREYACE

'mE PAINS OF SLEEP.

Eu an my~ my limbe I lay.
..... DOl 1.- my _ to pray
WiIII..m. Ii.. or beaded m-;
"IiIeDdy, by' lIlow degreeI,
JIrepiri& I 10 Lne eomplllll,
fa 1IaalU TI'uIl mille ey~lidII ebB,
......... iti.aeDlilll'Blipalioo,
.... caoceived. 110 thought e~'d!
t:w, a _ of eupplicaJioo,
A _ 0'. all my IOU1 impl'Bll
n.e I _ wwk. yet IlOl anbleet,

I

TO .-J'DB, r.umu, AIIID BLAIlOBTD."

[Bel_IS].

AT \he hoDlNl of a gentleman, who by Ihe princip181
and correeponding virtu.. of alincere ChriItian COD
eecralllll a cullivaled geniUll and the favorable acci·
denlll of birth. opulence. and lp1eDdid connesiona, it
WBI my good furtune to meet, in a dinner-party. wilh
more men of"Cll1ebrity in lCience or polite lileralUre,
than are commonly fuund collected round the ame
labl.. In the coune of conver-.lion, one of the par-
ty reminded an illUltrioUll Poel, then p-l, of lOmB
ve~ which he bad reciled Iha& moming. and which
had appeared in a UBWlIpIIper under the IIIIID8 of a
War-Eclogue. in which Fire, Famine, and Slaughllllr.
were introduced ... the IJl8Ikenl. The genlleman 10

ad~ replied. that ha _ rather 1urpriIed!he1 ...
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mae af ua abaald have IIIlliced 01' beard of the poem, and mength_ it But the more iDteme aDd m..
_ it bad '-no at the lime, a good deal taIbd or in the ..-Hm i., the fewer aDd the _ fiud .. the
8co&1aDd. It may be eMily -nps-ed, that my feel- ~DdllDt fOrllUl aDd DO&iooI. A IOOIed hatred,
iDp were at &Ilia _t oot of the moat oomfurta- aD inveterate thirat of revanp, .. a IDI't of~
ble kind. Of all ~nt, ODe OII1y knew or.-pac&- aDd Ilill eddis rouud itll lavori&a o\Uecl, aDd eX«
ed me 10 be the author, a IDlID wbo would have cUM _ it were II parpa&ual Iaolology af miud in
II8tab\ilhed m-aJf in the fin& rank of Eng1and'a thcrugbtll aDd wonIa, which admit af 110 Ildequate
IiviDI Poe... if the Geoina of our conn..., bad oot -nJ.lita&aa. Lie a fiah in a globe of rJ-, it _lIB
dllCl'llad that he abould rather be the lim in the lint reatl.,. IOUDd aDd rouud the acaD1y circumfimIIIca,
rank of itll PhiIomphan aDd acienlilic HeDllI8cIon. which it ClIIIDOC leave without IoaiDg itll ntal e.
Itap~ the geural wiah 10 hear the \ioaa. Aa my meoL
frillJld cboae 10 remeio ailent, I choaa 10 IOlIow hie There.. a aeeoDd chaJactar af -ncb imqmary
eDJDple, aDd Mr. - raoiled the Poem. Thia he re~latiooa _ apring from a real and~t cIo>
could do with the bel&llr gnMllI, being known 10 have eire of evil 10 IUJOther, which we often _ in real
ever 00a0 DOt ooly a firm aDd active Aoli..Jacobin and life, and might even anlicipa&a from the ua&ure of
Aoti-Gallicao, but likewiae a Ra10ua admirer of Mr. the mind. The iJoqea, I IIIlllID, that a viDdiclive
Pitt, both _ a good IDlID and a great Stalalmlan. Aa man plaCIl8 bem hie~ will moat often be
a Poet excluaively, he bad been amuaed with the taken &om the realitiea of life: they will be~
Eclogue; _ a Poet, be reoiled it; aDd in II apirit, of pain aDd auftilring which he baa himaelf _n in
which made it evident, that he would have reIld and fticled on other men, and which h. can tiuIcy him
repeated it with the __ pl_ura, bed hie IIwn aelf _ infticting on the object of hie hatred. I.will
D8IDtl been attached 10 the illlll(linaly olliect or agenL auppoae that we had heard at different timea ""'-0

After die recitation, our amiable hoat olxlerved, common aai\ora, each apeaking of IIOlDlI one who had
that in hie opinion Mr.•- had overrated the merita wronged or o1lended him: that the fint with IIppa

of the poetry; but bad they been tanfold greater, rent violence had devo&ad every part of hie advena
they could DOl have compe.-ted fur that malignity ry's body aDd 80ul 10 all the horrid phaotoma aDd
of heart, which could a100a have promp&ad aenti· fantutic placea that ever Quevedo dreamt oJ: aDd
mentll eo atrocious. I perceived that my illuatrioua &Ilia in a rapid flow of thoae oulnl and wild1y-<:om
friend became grearly dia&reaaed on my account; but bined execraliooa, which too often with our lower
fbrtunately I _ able 10 preaerve fOltituda aucI pra- c1aales aerve for~_ 10 carry 06 the eleNa
enCII of mind aoough 10 take up the aubject without of their paaaioDlI, _ 80 much -nperllWlU8 ateam that
exciting even a IlUlpicion bow nearly and painfully would endanger the v_I if it were retained. The
it intereated me. other, on the contrary, with thaI 80ft of caImnaaa of

What "Ilo_" -nboltanlially the aame III I then lone which ill 10 the eRl' wbal lbe pelen_ of BDger
replied, but dilated and in languqe 1_ colloquial. ill 10 the eye, ahaIl aimpiy .y, "If I chance 10 be
1& _ not my inlention, I aaid, to juatify the publi- made boatswain, _ I hope I lOOn ahaII, and am bul
ration, whataver ita author'a feelioga might have once get that fellow under my hand (and I ahaII be
been at the time of compoaing iL That they are upon the wetch fur him), I 'II tickle hie pretty Uin !
calculated 10 call1Orth ao aevere a reprobation from I wont hurt him! oh no! I 'Il only cut the---to
a good mao, ill IIOt the wont feature of auch poema. the liWl'!" I dare appeal 10 all preaent, which or Ihe
Their moral defurmity ill aggravated in proporticm 10 two they would regard III the leut deceptive eymp
the pl~re which they are capable of e&rding tom of deliberate malignity I nay, whether it would
10 vindictive, turbulent, and unprincipled readen. aurpriae them 10 aee the finl fellow, an boor or two
Could it be auPs-ed, though fbr a lIIOIDant, that the afterward, cordially Ihaking haDda with the very
author aerionaly wished what he had thua wildly im- man, the fractional parta of whoae body and aouJ. he
agined, even the attempt 10 paI\iate an inhumanity 80 bad been 80 charitably diIIpoaing of; or even perbape
mooatrouI would be an iomlt 10 the hearen. But it riaking hie life fOr him. What language ShekaJ-re
_med 10 me worthy of conaideration, whether the conaidered chaJacterialic of malignant diapoailioo, we
mood of mind, and the general alate of aelWllliona, aee in the apeech of the good-natured Gra&iaoo, who
in which a Poet prodacea mch vivid and l&n&aatic apoe "an infinite deal of oothing lllllre thaIl any
imagea, is likely to coenat, or ill even compatible. man in all Venice ;"
with that gloomy and deliberate femcity which a .
aerioua wish 10 rtWize them would preauppoae. 1& -Too wild. too "'de IIId bold or YOlee !

had been often oilserved, ~ all my experience the skipping apirit, whoae thoughta and worda recip
&anded 10 confirm the obaervatioll, that proapecta 0 lOCll1Iy ran awey with each other'
pain and evil 10 othen, and, in general, all deep feel· I

inga of revenge, are commonly expreaaed in a few --0 be thoa d~'d! lllu:orable dol!
wonla, ironically tame, and mild. The mind under ADd lOr tQ lili lei ....be--'I
eo direful and fiend·like an in1Iuence aeeroB 10 lake a and the wild l&nciea that follow, contrM&ed with Shy
morbid pleBlure in contralting the intenaity of ita lock'a tranquil " I Ilalvl heTe for lav>,"
wiahl!8 and feelinga, with the IIightn_ or le~ity 0 Or, to lake a CBIlI more analogoua 10 the ~t
the expl'llMioDl by which they are hinted; and in- -nbject, abould we hold it either fair or charilable to
deed fee!inga eo intenae and aolilary, if they were believe it 10 have been Dante'a aerioaa wish, that all
nol precluded (III in almoat all CM68 they would be) the pel'8Ollll mentioned by him, (many recently de
by a CORIlitutional activity of fancy nod 1II.0cialion, parted, aDd 80me even alive at the tim,,), abaald ao
and by the specific joyouanll88 combined with it, IUally lIUlfer the fan&aatic and borrible puniahmenla,
would MlUredly lbemaelv.... preclude -ncb activity. 10 which he baa aentenced them in his Hril _
~&Mion. in i1s own quality, is the antagonist of ae- 1'u.rgtJtmyr Or what .hall we .y of the ~a
Uon; though in lUI onlinary and naluml degroe the in which Bi8hop Jeremy Taylor anlicipa&ea the atale
(ormer altenl&tes with the latter, and thereby reviv8Il of thoee who, vicious themaalvaa, bave been tho

~ ~
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_ of We lIDII miEry to their fellow-eJ'lllltulell , I'DI ..... IbiDt a_ ,.,.. d..
Could we eudanl for a _t to think that a spirit, »r'D ror ,our Idol
lib IIiIbop Taylor'a, burning with Chriatian love; I need not ..y that thal though... which are here
lI.a a _ llIJII8titnlioDaIly overftowing with pl_ dilalecI. WllI'll in such a company only rapidly aug
aan/lIe au.nu-; who .-eely even in a cuual geeted. Our kind ht milled, IIIId wilh a conrIeoUII
m-liaa iatIodUC88 the image ofwoman, child, or compliment oblerved, that the defence _ too good
1JiN, IIIlt he emhahm Ihe thought with 10 rich a Ibr Ihe _. My voice fiUtered a liuIe, tOr I wu
~ .. IIIIl1lIla Ibe very worda l8em heauti.. IOID8what agilated; Ihoagh not 10 much on my own
I11III~ of poetry from a Euripid.. or SiJDo. secount .. for !he uneuin_ lhat 10 kind and
Did.~ we endure to Ihint, that a man «J na· tiiendly. man would feel from !he thought !hill he
IIUed and 10 diIociplined, did III !he time of comIQing bed been the occaaion of dilltrelBing me. At lenglh
Ibia barrihle picture, auaeh • IOber feeling of reality I brought out !h_ words: N 1 muat now conf-.
III die IJIu-' or that he would have dMCrihed in Sir! lhat I am author of tbat Poem. It W88 written
die _ 1IIDIl of jultificatiOD, in the _ lumriaDt lOIIIe y881'8 ago. I do IIOt attempt to jaatify my put
&ow of pIaraaM, !he torturl!lI about to be inIIicted OIl oelf, yaung .. 1 then ",... ; but BI little .. I would _
aliYiDg individual by • verdict of !he Star-Chamberl now write a oimilar poem, 10 liar WBI I even !hen
or the Itill more allooioua I8nteneM e:recuted on Ihe from imagining, lhat the lineo ","Ou1d be taken BI
&olch anD-preJatio.. UId achiamatiCll, at !he com- more or 1_ than a aport of &ncy. At all even", if
DUId, IJld in _ iDataDcea UDder !he very eye of I know my own heart, !here W88 Dever a moment
!be Dab of Uulderdale, UId of that wretched bigol in my emtence in which I abonld have been more
who afterwvda diahonored and forfeited !he throne ready, had Mr. Pin'. peroon been in hazard, to inter
of Gnat Brilain' Or do we not ra1her feel and un- pooe my own body, and defend hill life at !he rid. of
denIand, that thal violent words were mere bubbleo, my own."
8Ioh. UId electrical appariliona, from the magic I have prefilced !he Poem wi!h thia noecdoto, be
CI1dron of • fervid md ebollient iimcy, CODIlantly cauoe to have printed it without any remark might
faelled by aD une:rampled opalence of language' well have been nndellltood 011 implying no UDcondi-

Were I IIIDW to have read by myoelf tOr !he lint lional approbation on my port, and tm. after many
lime !he Poem in qU8lltion, my concluaion, I fully yeara' conaideralion. But if it be OIIked why 1 J'&o

belie.... woald be, lhat !he writer muet have been publillhed it at all I 1 8DlWer, !hat the Poem bod
_ ID8D of warm feelinga and aclive fancy; 1hIIl been attriboted at dift'erent timee to dillerent o!her
he bed painted to IUD-lf the cireumolanceo that ac- pelllOD8; md whot I had dared beget, I thought it
COIDpmry war in 10 many vivid IIIId yet fan188lic neither manly IlOr honorable not to dare lRtber.
tOm-, • pnIVlld thai Dlli!her the'imagea nor the From !he onme molivee I .hould have publiobed
feelingll wore the reoull of ob8ervalion, or in any perfect copieo of two Poemo, the one enlitled TU
_y derived from realilieo. I abould judge, tbat they 1JftJjl'. T1wug1lU, ond the other TM Two RoaM
were the product of m. 0'1""11 _thing imagination, Sptu:u Oft IN: Totnh-Stone, but !hat the lhree fllllt
IJld thereJbre impregnated with tbat pleasurable e:r- stall:lall of the former, which were worth all the rest
allation which ill e:rperienced in all energelic e:rer- of !he poem, and the beat stanza of the remainder,
tioa of intellectna1 power; lhat in !he awe mood were written by a mend of deoerved celebrity; and
be had generalized !he 08_ of !he war, and Ihen beC8U118 !here are pBEBg81 in both, wbich might
petMhlified the abBlmct, and chriotened it by !he have given offence to !he religiOUl feelingo of certain
_ which he had been accoatomed to bear tDOBl readen. I myoelf indeed 18e no re8llOn why vulgar
often .-ociaIed with i.. management and IIJ8ll811J'llII aupellllitionl, and .bnud concepliOlUl that defOrm the
I ohouId gu.- that !he miniater W8I in !he author's pure fiIi!h of a Christian, should~ a greater
IIIind at &be _t of compoeitiOD, BI completely immunity hm ridicule tban .tori.. of witchel, or
--'W, Dfi."..,..es, BI Anacn!on'a graoahopper, and the fDblM of Greece and Rome. But !here are
thai be had .. lillie notion of a real pefllOll of lIesh thoae who deem it profanen_ and irreverence to
aDd blood. call on ape on ape, if it but wear a monk'. cowl on

DioIiacaiohahIo ill --',loiDl, or limb, iIB head; and I ~uld rather reaaon wi!h thia weak.
n_ than oflilnd II.

• Milton h8d in !he grim and terrible phantomB (half The pBEBge hm Jeremy Taylor to which 1 J'&o

penoa, half allegory) which he hao placed at !he ferred, ill found in hill ICCOIId Sennon on Christ'.
gateI of Hell I conclnded by ob8erving, lhat the Advent to Judgment; which i.likewiae the oecondPoem... not calculated to e:rcite pauion in 1J1I!I in hill yeara COU1'Ill of 18rmoO& Among many J'&o

miDd, or to make any imp.-ion e:rcept on poetic markable ]II1lBIIg8I of Ihe 881118 cheracter in thOllO

re.d_; IIDd that from !he culpable levity, bellayed discouroeo,l have 181ected thia .. !he moot 10. N But
at !he cJc.e of the Eclogue by the groleoque union when thia Lion of the tribe of Judah aha11 appear,
or eJliIrau-lic wit with allegoric pelllOIlificalion, then Jualice aha1l Itn"ke IIIId Mercy aha1l not ~ld
ill the alluaion to the tDOBl fearful of though... I her hando; abe lball strike aore, atrokeo, IIIId Pity
oboald COI\iecture lhat !he " rantin' Bardie," inotead .hall not breok !he blow. A1l!here are treaaureI of
of really believing, much 1_ wiIhing, !he &te.po- good lhingo, 10 hath God a tre88ure of wrath and
Un of in !he laat line, in appli,cation to any human fury, IIIId ocourgeo and tICOrpWno; IIIId theu .hall be
iDdiYidual, would &brink from puBing !he verdict produced !he ahame of LUlt and Ihe malit'J8 of ~vy,
nen OIl !he Devil hiJmelf, UId e:IClaim wilh poor and the groano of theop~ and !he pell8C11t10D8
llama, of !he -.in... IIIId !he careo of Covetoll8ll- and Ihe

Bat... II .... aaId N;w...... ! troubl81 of Ambition, a7Itl IN: i~ if traitor.
Ok! wad ,. Iek • ~bl eD' DIID'! /llIIllk~ if~ and the rage of anger and
Y. aIbIiIII~J~iDDa t__ Ihe unllllllin_ of impatience, and the reol1_ DC
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unlawful dem. i and by Ibi8 lime the~n and IlOr by refe_ and eareful ~rutal could w.
d.... will be _ and intolerable, when cover, lIDy othllllll88DiDc. eithlll in MilIiDll or T8y1or.
God'. hMvy haDd .hall~ the __ and the in- but that good men will be rewarded, and the impea
Iolerabl_, the obliquity and the WII'lllIIOIIBbl--. ileD1 wicked puniabed. ill proporIion to their diIplIIi
the amueJIIIIJIt IIDd the cIiIonler, the IIIIIIft and the lioDI and intenlional .ell ill Ibi8 life i and that if the
IOmIW. the Iui1t and the puniahment. 0lIt fi'lIm all punilhment of the~ wicked be feuful beyoBd
our aina, IIDd pour them inao ODe chalice. IIDd mingle coaceplioD, all worda and deacripli/Jalllll1llt be 10 &r
them with an infiDite wn.th, and Jllllke the wicked true, that they mUll fall ehort of the pIlJIiaIwenllbat
llrink of all the vellpllDC80 and fiJrce it down their anll the~ywicked, Had MilJ.on Ilaled
lIDwillinc throalll with the vioI_ of devila BDd either hill ideal of virtue, or of depravity, .. aD iDIli
.ccUllled .pirilL" vidual w iDdividuala aotoally uialin«' c.rtainlyDOl!

'I'hal lhia Tartarean drench diIplaya the imagioa. II dlia reprM8DlalioD worded hiat.orically, or CIII1y hr-
• rarher than the diac:relioD of the compounder; pothetically' Aauredly the latter! Doea bee~
thai, ill Ihort, Ibi8 ~e and othen of the kind it .. hit own .... that after dealb they Mould au&r
are ill /I bad illite, few will deny at the pI'888II1 day. th_ lortareI' or .. aleneral~-.deduced.
It WOlI1d doubw. have IIIOre behoved the good &om I'8MOD and revelatioa, thet auoh will be~
bilhop DOl to be wile beyond what it wriuen, on a tate' Apin, the latter CIII1y! m. wiah ..~y_
aulVect in which Eternity itop~ to Time, and a fined to a apeedy IIop bem, JIIlt by PJovideDC8 10
death threatened, DOl the negative. but the poailiw their poWIll of inftioting miaery OIl oIhen! Bul did he
Oppooitive of Life; a IUbject. therefore, which ml1lt name or refer to any peJ'ID!IIo living w dMd' No!
of neee-ity be indeacribable to the humIID under- But the oalumniaton of Milton .", ., (tor who,
.lBDding in our ~Dl ltate. But I CIID neither find will calumny DOl dare .yn thet be had WUD .UIIl
nor believe, that it ever 0CCUI'I'lld to lDy reader to STAPJPOIlD in hit mind, while writing of remoneIe.
cround on lOch pa-.g1lI a charge apinIt Bl8BOP penecution, IIIId the ena!aVlllMDt of a Uee COUDlIy,
TULOIl'1 humanity, or goodn_ of heart. I wu from motivel of I8lfi1h ambition. Now, what if a ~

DOl a liule lurpriled therelOre to find, in the Pur- Ilem lDti-prelatill ahould dare ." that in lIJlIIIkinII
luilll of Literature BDd other worb, 10 horrible a of the~ If trtIiIor. mod 1M~ qf rcIJtl&.
lenience pa.ed on MILTOII'. moral character, fur a BiIhop Taylor mUl& have iDdividualiaed in hill miDd.
Jl8M&P in Tail JII'088"writingl, .. nearly parallel to H.uIPDItN, HOLLI" PT., F.l1U,U, IuToII,1IIId Mu,.
lhia of Taylor'l .. two pa-.g1lI CaD well be con- TOil' And what if he ahould tab the libeny of _
ceived to be. All hit merilll, .. a poet 101IOOth-&1l eluding, thai, ill the after deacriplioD. the Biahop_
the glory of having written the P.lIl.lDIII: LoST, are feeding and f-un, hit party-halred, IIIId with thuae
light in the acaIe, nay. kick the beam, compared individua1a befbnl the eyea ofhill ima«ination 6JUoy-
with ,the atrocioUl malignity of hean exprlllllld in ing. llait by llait. honor after horror, the pidunI of
the offimaive paragreph. I remembered, in geDeral, their intolerable aamUea' Yet lhia tqot would haft
thet Milton had concluded one of hit worD on He- an equal right thaa to crim.inale the ODe good &IIll
IOrmation, wriuen in the fervor of hill youthful im- greallDllD," theM men have to crim.inale the other.
qinstion, in a high poelic Ilrain, that wanled metre Milton hM aaid. and I~ DOl but thatTayklr with
~y to become a lyrical poem. I remumbered that equal truth could have aid it. .. that in hill whole
ill the furmer part he bad funned to himaelf a perfect life he I18VIll apake againIt a DIID even that hill aIDD
ideal of human virtue. a character of heroic, diain- ahould be grued." He _rted Ibi8 when ODe fIC bit
lerealed aeal and devotion fur Truth, Religion, IIIId Opponenlll (either BiIhop Hall or hit nephew) bK
publio Liberty. in Act and in Sutfering, in the day called upon the women and children in the IQ'8lIIII
of Triumph and in the hour of Martyrdom. Such to take up IIDDea and IloD8 _ (Milton). ~,.

apiriIlI, .. more excellent then othen, he deacribea known that Milton repeatedly~ hill in~ to
.. havin( a more ucellent reWlld, BDd .. diatin- prolec& the royaliIlII; but even at a lime 1"hea all
piahed by,a lraDIeendent glory: and thia reward liea would have been merit0ri0u8 apinat him, DO
and thilIllory he diaplaya and partic:u1luUa with en charge wu made, no Itory pretended••thet he IIIIIl
-lI)' IIDd brilliance thet lUIDOWIlllld the Puadiae ever directly or indirectly engaged or .-ialed in
LOIt .. plainly .. ever the bright JIIlfPle c10uda in their penecution. Oh! methinb there are other aud
the eMl 8IIJIOlIDOIld the COIIIiIlg of the I\IJI. MillDD tar better filelinp, which ahoWd be acquired t., &be
then PMI8I to the gloomy conll'Mt. to aw:h men.. perutal of our peal elder wriklIL When I have
&om IIlOtiV81 of ..lfiah ambition BDd the lQlt of per- bem me on the _ table, the ll'orb of aamlllCllMl
-w agrandisement lIhould, againIltheir own light, and Baxter: when I re8ect with what joy BDd d-.
penecute truth and the II'Ue religioD, BDd wilfully _ their h1~ apirilll are now loviDr each oCher :
am- the powen IIIId gifIlI inlrulled to them, to it _ a lIlOIU'Dful thin( thet their mm.~
hriJII vice,h~ miIery IIIId mvel')', on their be pervmed to lID ooc:Mim ofbi~~ u..
..live ClOQIllly. OIl the very country that had lrUIled. who are mUoYinII that happy _ which the __
earidaed and haPoted!ham. Such beinp, after thet TOOoIIUOB OD bolh lidea WM pedIapa~ _
epeecty ud appropriate remonl &om their IIpbere of produce. .. The tauele ofdellllioDl wbida ..... UMl
miachIeI which all aood and hUJllllDll DIaD .UIl fIC diatorIed the Il'OwiDI tree of OIU well-beiDc" beea
ClOIUW deIire. will, be taba lbr If8Dled by parity of tom away! the paraaIte~ thet fed IlG i. v.."
~~ with a puuiahment. an ipomiuy, BDd .. IOOlI have been pluclted ap with a aalalary~
retUaDaa. .. lUuch .._ than oIher wicked -.. To aa thent remain 0G1y quiet dlllMl, the ClIIII&aa&
.. their ,wIt and illl comequeDllfS were care. the gndual improvement. the~ _
-. Hill deacriptloq of thilI imaIinuY p'lIIi1b!lMlllt huanIoaa lahon of the iIId..uioaa thDIIP' COIIt«Jted
...-. - dialiDct p;a- to the limcy than the gvd__ ..,me, III IIlreJIItheu, III -.raft, aDd
ednlot tiom Jeremy Taylor; but the ,.-.,.... ill the one by ODe III I'eIIICmI &om illl leaftl and Cre.h
~tter are inCOfDparably more euggeraled IIIId her- IIIaoom the l1ug IIIId the caterpillar. Bul tar be
ri.6c:. All tIHa I knew; but I neither remembered, it fi'lIm .. to DDdemIlue with JiPl and 181I ,'_

~ "
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clelndira 1Manri....... 1Iudibaod or OW' pnde- _ by the ScbooImen in Illbdety, BRiliey lIIId Iogia
_ ar neD III CllIIIdam in them dIU m---. wit, -' maift1led by the _ melDrieal 01 the
to wbidl'" bl..mp i& _ b 1m leave .. lID'" &tIIerI in the ClCIJIim- UJd viwt- or hill ex
DlIidler -.pI8&iun or pretea&. We utedate the ....... -' illamulcb. Hent WOIda dW Ml
l ..... iIIarder to e:riJIIinUI!be __..at OW' JIIW" '"1 fM1lDp, -'... dW 8Mh~ -' wmdlI
_ UherIy. LiP& 8IIll ToJeraIiIlD." l'I'a hIuD, or IIhI&nIoc DDlioa, lIow lopIher, IIDd ae 0IIClll whirl
po UJ IIDd IUIII ODwvd lib a IInlUD, ac _ rapid IIDd

If ever two pal man IIIiPS -. d'llriDl Ibm ftdl of ecklie.; IIDd yec IICill iDcerfued hent IIDd there.
wIIlIIeliv-.toba... .-dindiJoeatOJll*llioa,thDaP __ a1lllll'U' ell' iIle 0I-eh _ter, wilb_
DIilIIR of &baa .. ae 1liiy lime iIIIrod~ tIw pioCanI in ie or. earIb ell' My, ~pe or living
_ of &be ocber. MilIlDD UJd Jeremy Taylor _ PNP or qm.c "uty.
dIey. The a-r ClllIIIDBlIlIld hill career by "'k- Di&riDr, dum, 80 widely, IIDd m-c tlOIIIrariant
iac 1M C1alll'Oh-LiClDJ1-' all Mtf~ of prayer. Iy, w!lenin did aa.. pat IIIIlD lI8J"'Il? wherein
TIae .... bid &r _ ~ully. by de1ilndiDt did they _ble each olber? In GcmiUl, in
bodI. MilIOD·. IIIIXI ...n _1beD apimt tIw Pre- x-miar, in uniliped PIety. in blame. Purity
IKy IIDd &be IlIen emam, C1aun:h-GoverDJllllm- of we. -' in beDevolllllt .-piraIioaI1IDd parprlI8II
Tay""'e in viDdicetioa UJd eupporC aC tbeIIl. MilIoD lbr the~ IIDd temporal implO't'elllllDt of their fill
heame _ lIIId _ a etem repabticaD,w rather Iow-aa-I Boch of them wrote a Latin Acci
_ .n-te _ thae reJiBioae IIDd IDOI'e1 III'ieIocnIcJ deDee, to reuder education _ nay aDd .. paiD
whidI, ill hie ..,. _ fII1lerl republicaniem, aDd fbI to chiIdnm; bach of Ibem compc-t h)'111118 cd
wbieIt, ..... _ dIeD myUem i_If; ill the direct~ proportioD8cIto tIw capacity of OOIlllllllD COD

IIIlipDdeof.-lem jeoobiDimL Taylor,. _ aDd 1J'Ilptiaae; both, DNrly at the _ time, Mt Ibe
__pdealClOOlllllllingthe~oflllllDingmerelglarioUJIIlDDlple aC publicly I'8OOIIIIDl!IIllllld lII1J)'

_ JIl""II',~ - aDd - etIlIChed to the porting a-ral Toleratioa, aDd the Liberty bolb •
l**OIaciw. or~. him CalviWem, wit£ a !he Pulpit aDd the Pr-! In Ihe writinp of Deilher
IIill decnuiDg reepect IJr I'achere, CouDcile, aDd iIr ehalI we lind a eiDgle eentence, lib IIMM -.t
ChUlCb-ADliqaity in .-raJ, Milma _ III ha..e " BUllae. to 0«1'. -.n:y, wilb which LAUD _
..Jed in aD~ ifllllt a diaIib,toflll mn. companied hie wocee iJr die~ aDd Joche.
aC eceleei.* ptllllllllJtlt, mI to have relneled _ dlDlpCllling of LeiPIoD aDd odlere l-Dowhen
wbDlly iIllD die inwud mI .pritoal chlJl'Ch.oommu- ew:h a pioua prayer • we lind in BiIhop Ball',
Diaa or hi. cnna epiric wiIb die Light, !bat lightelb memorllllda of hie awn IJfe. concemiDg the eabde
_roy _ tbat _Ib inlo die world. Taylor. wilb -' witty Athelet dW 80 grillW'OU1y perpleud IIDlI
a growriD&' re_ & aoIbarity, 111\ increaiDg gravelled him at Sir Robert Dnuy'.. till ,. prayal to
_ of the iDIat&cieDcy or die 8criJllllrM wilhollt de Lard fa ,..,. Aia, lIIId behold! hie prayera
Ihe lIidII of lllldilioo -' Ihe _I 01 au1JIorized were 1ulud; iJr ebortIy afterward Ibie Pbilieline
Daterpnlllre, 8dnDlllld • &r in hie approachee (DOl combatut went to Loodoa, aDd Ibere pen.hed or
i1IlIeed 10 Papery, but) to Calbollciem, • a ClCJI*liIlD- Ibe plague in gree& mieery! In 8bort, IIOwbere eha11
tioue minieter of die EagliIb Church oouId well.... we find die I_I ap)ll'OlloCb, in the Ii... aDd wriliDp
I1IrII. MilIDIl wuuId be, cd would uUer the eame, of John MilluD or Jeremy Taylor. to dW guarded
10 an. OIl aD CJCCMiooe, he WOD1d tell !be irutb, the gemltDJ.-, to dW eirhinr relUClaDl:e, wilb ~hich

w1Iole truth, aDd IIDIhing but die II"Dth. TIIyIor die holy Brethren of die Inqailidarl deliver over a
wouId'~ aD Ibinp to all ...... if by any ooodellllled henlic to die civil magidrate, _
_ he might beDeftt any; hence he availed him-~ him to memy, aDd Aopatg dW die mqie
.u; in hie ptpJtzr writinp, or opinione III\d repra- crate will treel Ibe errillg broIber wilb all ~b1e
-ealiaue whieh eIeDd often in etrildug contrMt wilb milcJne.!-the m.ptn.te, who too "'e1l1alowa whac
lbe dooIU IIDd coovictioJllle~ in hie more WOD1d be hie own &18, if he cIarecI oIeDd diem bJ
p1IibophM::aI wmb. Be appeere, indeed, IIDt "'" aeting on their recommeDdalioD.
...., 10 ha.... blamed !bat -.r-t of truIh The opportunity of di..erting Ibe remer~ ..,.
(Ufaa~~) auIborized aDd ex- aeIlto c1wacCere _ worthy or hie attllI1tion, hal
mapIi&ad by e1DIOI& all die &there,I~-.iu led 1l1li &r beJoad my f1ret 1mentiOD; but it ia DOC
~ lIIl aIIfu~ IIIIIilIIli6u -. .,.w. UDimportuIIIII UJRe !be ... _ which .. _
---'frJl- ..u~ lIIl"'nIiJioeU eioDed Ibeee alIub CIIl oar e1der patrioIL It ..
__ frtlI-I, II-.otlo .,..,__ lIIllllililllli heeD kIo much Ihe IiIehioa, .. to pe.-my die
~ Church of EqIaod, aDd tbeD III apeak of dillitrant

TIae _ aIIIitheIIie might be eenied CIIl widJ Ihe individaale, who in dillitranl qeII have beIlIl rulere
ea-.. of Ibeir eeveral iDcellec:cual paw... Mil- ill dIU cImrch, • if in _ llI'lIDge way I1wJ eaa
-. auetere, ClOIId....., imaginati..e, IUPporliDg hie mtuted il8 peftllJllll1 identity. Why Ihould a c1ellY
InIlb. by direct 1lDUDC"" or Iafty moral eeu\i.. IIIlID of Ihe~I day feel inl8reeted in die detenee
II1II& IIId by dietiDct 1\iIUa1 re~tatiolll, IIDl1 in of LaIll1 or 1IheIdoD' Surely It .. eufficillllt tor the
!be -Illirit overwhelmiDg "'hac he deemed &Jee. liftI'IIMlet peIdIIIn of OW' ....blilhment, !bat he caD
baud by moral dIlIlllJlcialiClll aDd a eaeee.iaa of pic- _rt wilb truthr-when oar Chwch perMCDted, it
'- appelliDg ell' repaIeiv.. III hII ..... 10 _y .. 011 miataIr.en principlee held in _ by all
IIelepban, 80 IIIlUlf aIIegoricalllliDletareL Taylor, ChrieteDdom; III\lI, el all e+8Dle, SIr 1_ ealpab1e
emialmdy diecDJIive, 1ICC1IIII1I1ati. aDd (10 IbII intolerance in Ibe Biebope, who were maiD-
of hie OWD worde)~; Ilill _ rich in taining Ibe exieting lawe, Ibari Ibe peNeCUling epirit
imIpe diu MilIOD hiJmeU; but~ of FIIIlC1. afterwude ebown by Ibelr --rul opponenll, who
ead~ to the _aDd paaiw" eye, rather had lID euch ellCD88. IIDl1 who.ehould b.ve been
thea 10 !be eye aC Ihe i!DIIPN!ioD. Whelber eupo taught mercy by Ibeir own~~.an~ wiedom by
JlOIlinc ell' -mug. he mabe hie _y eidler by.. Ibe aUer fiWure of !he experilllen1 m their OWD - -A
IlIIIIeDI ell' by appeaIa to &be UIicIiaue. _ ..... We __Yo ...... 0 * ' .............
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primitive in i.. ceremoni.. ~uaIledin ilIIlitlUgical En,1aDd. in II toIeralinl lip..... ebowD henelf emi
funDI; that our Church, which baa IliDdled uxl w. I18Ddy IDlerant, uxl far _ ." both in Spirit lIDd in
played more bright and bumiDg liP" ofGeuiua &IIll fecI, that lIIaIIy of her IIIl.a biller oppoaenIII, who
Learning, than all ocher Prot.taDt ch~ IIince prof_ 10 deem lDIeratiaa il8e1f lUI iDault 011. the
tho Relbtmation, wu (with the IiDgle uceptioD of ... of -mDud! Aa ID m,.eU: who DOC lIII1,,1mow
the timel of Laud and SheldOD) lout intolennt, the Church-EIIl&bliWneat ID be ID1eranI, bot who
when all Chn.tiuII UDhappily deemed II opecielI of _ in it the~ if DOC the .He ..re m.z-..t at
intolerance their religioll8 duty; thet lUhopa of oar To\enIioa, I feel DO IIlICIlIIIity of cIefiIIIding or paI
church were &DIOIIII' the lint that CODlAlnded apim& lialinlo~ under the two Charl_ in Older
thia error; &IIll finally, that IIince the Relbrmatioa, ID exclaim with II full lIIId ,,"em heut, _ na
when tole_ became II IiIoIhion, the Church of rnvA!

..
lI::11.t IUmt of tbt IIndtnt ,JIkrfntr.

IN BEVEN PARTS.

Faelle eredo, plu..__ Naturu Inviaibiln quam Yilibilea in rerum nnivenltare. Bed IIlInua __haD
....lIiam qui8 nobis eoarrabit 7 et I""dUl et ODlfllation81 et di8Cl'imina et oiquJorum mu_ 7 Quid
arllnt 7 que IDCa habitant 7 Barllm rerllm notitiam .....per ambiYiI iOJl!oium bUID&JlIlm, DIlDCIIl..
• ttlrlt. Jllnt, inlel"', non dltllteor,qn.odoqae io anlmo,lanquamln tabul&, m~oril etmeUoris ..ulldl
Im.qIoem ODn_pl.ri: De DIllDB ....efKt. bodiern. Yit. rnInuti.i8 Ie ODntrabat nlml., et totallllboidat
lu pulillu qitatloneL Bed _Itatl intern Invlril.ndum eot, modUlllUO .,.aIId....., -'& &It
11HlI!rtia, diem • DOCIe, dWtiDl'W"UL-T. BllIlIlft:~ PilL ,. lIB.

-
PART I. The bride hath paoed inID the hall, ...............

. . I . . Marin \ Red .. a roae ill Ihe;le II!""'~"An ....._t Man- T" an lIJ1Clent er, Nod";ft- th . heads "-- h bridal _; b.
_ -.II Ibrw And he IIDppeth ope of three : ~ eu: w.... er su- IIIe IIIarm. _
......~ 10 M By thy 1011II' gray beard and glitter- The merry 1IlimIre\8y. tI...cIo _lUI.
~~..... Inl eye, The Wedding-GUlllt he lINl hiIo
_. Now wherefOre IIDpp'.c thou me r breaat,

. , Yet he C&IIIIOt chooae but hear ;
.. The ~egroom'adoon are open d And thUl spake on that IIDcienl IIIlID,

wide, The brighHyed Mariner
And I BID next of kin ; .
The gullItI are mel, the ree.c is lOt : And DOW the no....L.tJIT cune, and ..... oIaip .....
Ma,.t hear the merry din." he ~a_"'''''''

W.. tynuUJo11II and atrolll: IIIe _tb polo.
He 1Io1da him wiIA hie akinny hand: He muck with hiIo o'ertaking wiDp,
.. There wu • ahip," quoth he. And em-! UI IlIllth alolll.
.. Hold oft'! UDhand me, gray-t-rd With ..........-lIIMIBandd. .

loon'" I -_ nppmgprow,
En.oon. hi. hand d ... h All who p1Il'IUed with yen and blow

1'0... e. SIill Ile8da the .hadow of hie file,
Tile nddiaI- He holdahim with hie glitlerin« eye- And fOrward bends hiIo head,
.-io opoJl. The Wedding-GUlllt I1Dod still, The ship drove lUI, loud roar'd the
IIomId ~ tbo "'" And liIlAlnIlike • tm-yean' child ; blat,
=-.'=.:~= The.Mariner hath hie will. And .,Uthwanillye we Sed.

:-::: '" ..... The Wedding-Gueat 1&1 on • 1Itone, And DOW there cune both milt and
He cannot chooae but hear; -,
And thUlSpab lID thet ancieal man, Aud it ll'ew -.dIOtII cold;
The brighklyed mariner. And ice, IIlIIIW1igh, came IIoatiDg by,

All IJI'88D aa emerald.
The ship,,,, cheer'd, the harbor And thl'Ollgh the drifla the IIIlIWYClifla Tile iIod or ....

~I~d, Did lOud a dilomaI sheen: aad or r.utuI
Memly dId wo drop N ha of 10........... DO
Below the kirk, below.the hill, or~ men nor heal8 we JiYinllbinl_
Below the light-honI8 top. The ice _ all between. to bI-.

Tile 1Iari~ ..... The Sun came up upon the left. The ice ... here, the ice _ there,=-~-:.oaII- Ont ar the _ ClIIIHI he! The ice was .11 around :_",,: .=.t wiod And he abone hript, and op the right It Cl'8Ck'd and IJI'Owl'd, &IIll roar'd and
_ ralr walller, Went down inlD the IN. howl'd,
liD It nochod IIIe "ke .. d I
.. Hi,trer and hip. every dey. ... 00_ m a IW01IJI •

Till over the mat .1 noon-- At lenKth did err. an AlblIboM:
The Weddillll'-GUell here beat hill Tbol'OUgh the fog it ClIme;

breul, All if it bad boon a Chrilotian tIOU1,
For lie heard the loud~. We bail'd it in God'a n.me.
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: ale !he filod it JIO'llI' had ... Day after clay, day after day,
round and round it Sew. We 8tUck, IIOr breath nor IIIOlioo i

The ice did _pIit with a thander-lil All idle u a p.iuted MiP)
Tbe~ 8IIler'd "lhlouP! Upoa a p.iuted -.

A.i .. ! lIoe,u. AJJd a AUDd 8lIlIth-wiDd II)II'UDg ap Waler, __• everywhere.
...... .......... behind; And all the bouda did ahriDk:_...::.=... on- Alman- did fbllow. IWater, water, everywhere, J
~ IIIlip .. it And ~very day, for filod or play. Nor any dJop 10 drink.__ e-~ the tDIIriDer'_ hello !

~~...foe The very deep did lOt: 0 Chria&!
- - In mist or c1oud. on DlMI or a1uoad, Tba& ever am. aboWd be!

It perch'd fOr vespera nine ; Yea, alimy rhiDp did Clawl willa J.ep
Whiles all the night, lhIOugh q. Upon the alimy ...

amoke white.
Glimmer'd the white DIIlOD..mue.

PUT U.

To San now 1088 uPon the right:
Out of the _ came he,
8lill hid in mist, and au the left
WlIIIl down into the ... ,

ADd the Bood south-wind 8lill blew ADd every tongue, &hroagh alrer
behiod, dmught,

But DO __I bird did fbllow W.. wither'd at the lOOt;
Nor any day fur fOOd or play We could DOt apeak, no more than if
Came to !he mariner'_ hol1D! We 1uId been cbobcI with aoot.

11" "., ADd I 1uId doae an helliah thing. Ah! wello&day! what evilloob
_ lIoe And it would work 'em woe: Had I from old and )'OUD/J !
:C:~ For all averr'd, 11uId kill'd the bird Instead of the ClOM, the Albaan.
fII~ That made the breeze to blow. Aboul my neck - bUD«.

Ah wretch! said they, !he bird to
a1ay,

That made the breeI8 to blow! PUT m

With throat. lIIII1aked, with black AI ill - Ill""

lipa baked, . ~~~
We could IIOr laugh DOr wai1 ; obip; IIId III a
ThIOugh utter dIOughl all dumb we d8u ....... ...

8Iood; ::."::;
I bit my arm, I auc\i:'d the blood, IbinL
And cried, A lIIIil! a ui1 !

All in a hot and copper Uy.
The bloody San, at DOOD,

Riebt up above the DIMt did lIlIDd.
No bigger than the Moon..
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Bat ",lIoe r.,. Nor dim DOr red, like God'a own TItDI: paa'd a W8lIl'f time. Each
.......... _ head, throat
jllllifF lIoe __ The rJorioua San apriat: W.. parch'd, and glued each eye.=-~ Then all averr'd.1 had kill'd the bird A weary time I a weary time I
........ iIIl10e That bIOught the 109 and miat. How glued each weary eye,
.... 'T _ right, I&id they, aueh bil'da 10 Whllll looking weatward, I beheld

a1ay A 8lIDIllthing in the aky.
That bring the fbg and miat.

At fin& it -m'd a little &peek,
". ...~ The fiUr breeu blew. the white bID ADd then it _m'd a mist;::a-; IIoa JIow, II moved and lDlIVed. aDd IooIr. at laat
,..~~ The funow fb11ow'd &ee; A certain ahape, I wid.
.. -awud. We were the fin& that evlll' bun!
_ tiI.ll ........ Into thel aileDt ... A lpeck, a milt, a ahape, I wiat!
... I.iDL And IIlill it near'd aDd near'd :
". .... IIaIIa Down dmpt!he breeI8, the aila dmpt All if il dodged a water4prite,
... IIIIIoIaaIr down, II p1UD1Jed and tack'd and veer'd.
-...s. 'T_ aad .. Bad could be;

And we did apeek only 10 hrelIk
The silence of !he _ !
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With th-aa lIIIIIUBd. with bIacIt Oae after -. by Ibe NN10!P:-\-0. aIt. u-
n,. bUed, Mooo, l~ .........

Atape they heud JIIII eall ; Too quick fill' (lIUUI or .,
A .... or ioJ. OlllDltlMy! they _ joy did. piD, Eaab tam'd hill ..with • gbIIIIf

ADd all at ODClI Iheir breUh drew ill, J*I«,
AIIlhey wen~ .n. And ClllI'lIlId JIIII with hill eye.

ADd t f!>I" See! _1 (I cried)'me tacb DO 1IlDl8! FOU1' IimeI fifty liviq III8Il BiI~
~: for 'Ibe Hither to work u- weaI; (ADd I hllU'd _ • DOr gI'llG), dnIp dowa lIolld '
:..~u.:: Without. hreMe, without. tide. With heavy th1llDp, • lifeJ- ltump,
wiIld or lido , She 1Iteadi. with upright Iulel ! They dropp'd down lIDtl by 0QlI.

The _tem wave -- all • 1Bme, The IIJU1. did fiom their bo<ll-lIy..-- Hal Li/Hia-
The day __ well.nigh doue, They fted to blilB or woe! DMIA .........
Almost upon the ~ruwave And every 8OW, it puI'd _ by wmt: • !M u-
Heated the broBd bright Sun; Like the whizz of my ~lIOw! ........
When that IltraDge llhape r,Inrve md· .

dllD1y l'AJlT IV•.
Betwixt III ud the 81m. .. I Rl.a thee, aacient MariMr! no. ...........
And .night the Sun __ fleclt'd I filar thy oItinny hand! :::.~

with baD, ADd' thou art Ioq, ud IaDk, ad !AI"";
(Heaven'. Mother MDd III grIID8!) brown,
All if through • 'd~ he All ia the ribb'd •

With=aDd burning filce. .. I fear thee and thy Ktittering eye,
ADd thy akinDy hawl 80 brown."-Alu: (thouBht I, and lIlY heart beat fear DOt, fear DOl, illou Wedding- BaI tile ....,

loud)' GUlIIt! IIuiaoIr -..do
How filet me Deare and 08&rl! Thia body dropt not down. ::::~.. Iladilr
Are thole lulreaila that glance in the .... to ..::-::-

Sun, Alone. alone, e1I, all alone, IIoniIIIe-.
Lite rMl1_ gDIIIUIUlrel , Alone on • wide wide _ !

• "ADd never a .unt 100It pity on
Are thOl8 lin nile through which the My 80ut in' 8l!OOy.

Sun
Did peer, 81 through. grate; The I1IIlllf meo, 80 beautiful! Be~ IIae
And ill that women all her crew' ADd they all dead did lie : =- at IIae

Tbo opect;e. II that a I>EATH, and are there two' And a thollland thOlll8Dd IIimy
........ aDd... II Dl:ATB that WOIII1lD'. mete' thinge
deadt-mate, aDd Lived and did Inoo'-.'-nl Her lipa _ red, Aer Ioob were 00; 80 •
.. .uJetoa1biP. tree
Lib .--. like' I look'd upon the rottiDg _,
cmr! Her loeb were yellow 81 gol~ : And drew my eye. away;

Her .kin W8I 81 white 81 leJll'lllY, I loolt'd upon the IOI:IUIg deck,
The Night-Mare Lin-1If-l>EAm -- ADd there the dead men lay.

me.
Who thicb men'. b\ood with cold. I Ioolt'd to Heaven, and tried to prey;

~ 11III utI- The naked hulk a10ngeide came, But?r ever a.prayer bed gueh'd,
.-DNIA baft ADd th _,_ .....,,;.." di A W1c1red whilper CllIIUl. ud made
diced for .. 0 ~ were --... ce ; My heart 81 dry dUlt.
Ibip'...... aDd M The game ill done! I've won, I've 81.=.:::':.1. won !" . . I c10led my lid.. and Itept them clOlll,
clea&~. Quoth .he, aDd whietl. thrice. And the ballIlilte JllIl- beat;

No twiliaht The Suo'. rim dipe' the .tare ruIIh For the It, and the -. and tho -
wilbia 111I _ OIlt.' and the Iky,
or IIae 11III. At 0IIlI .iride 001II_ the Dark; lAy like • load 00 my weery eye

With fiuo.1Jeud whilper, o'er tho _ And the dead were at my feeL

Oft" Ibot the 1JllICtre-bark. The cold lWeat molted fiom their Bat IIae _ Jiy..

Al ... rioiDI Dr W "-te 'd _A'> ''''''-'d ...:.> I limbe, ... ror him iIllIaee 1m 0 lWU ""'.. .lUews,. up. . .,. or ... -.s
\he mooo, Fear at my heart, 81 at a cup, Nor lOt nor reek did they; [me ....

My lif&.blood _m'd to lip! The loolt with which they look'd OIl

The Il1U'I were dim, and thiclt the Bed Dever ~'d .way.
uipt,

The 1tee1llllaD·. .. by hill lamp An~"r:une:-aId drag 10 Hell
gleem'd white; A IJ1Il2t fiom OIl high;

From the I&iII the dew did drip- 1---------------
Till clomb above the .,-rem bar, • For .. two rut ...attbil -. I am iDcIIIIMd .. Mr.
The horned Moon, WIth one bngbt WordJo"ortIl. 1l_•••tWiI\olfiJl IioIDN...8Low8I'

.tar 10 Dal.erton. "illl mID .nd hie _. in Aa_ ar 1'llrI.
Within tho oother lip. I1J&I lbiI r_ .... pIuaod. aDd ia put COIDPCIIlld.
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The body or my brother'. IOU

SIood by me, knee to knee l
The body and I puII'd at one rope,
But he .id lIOught to me.

PUT V.
OR Sleep! it ia a gende thing,
Beloved from pole to pole !
To Mazy Queen the praioe be given! "I fear thee. ancient Mariner!" Bat llOt br tile
Sbe IeDt the gentle lleep &om Be calm, thou Wedding-gu8lt! lOI1Wortlle_

~~en. 'T_ not thole IlRlIa that lied in :::~=..oI'
That lIid mlo my 1001 pain, air. ba& bl' a

The lIi1Iy baeb.. OIl the deck, Which to !heir~ eaDl8. again, ===:
That hod 10 long remain'd, [dew; But a Iloop or 1Iplll" b1e1t. _ do.. b,1bI
I dreamt that they were fill'd with 10.....- or ...
And when I awoke, it rain'cL For wh~ it dawu'd-they chopp'd pudiaa ilia&.

theu 8lUlI,
My lip" were wet, my throat W8I cold, And clUl\er'd nmnd the mat ;
My ganDllIllI all were dank; Sweet lOundlI rc.e I!owly lhJough
Sure I hod dnmken in myd~ their mouth..
ADd mil my body drank. And fram their bodi81 ~d.

1 moved, and could not filel my Around uound 8ew each oweet
limbo: ~ '

I W8I 10 ligh~t Then~ to the San;
I lhoughl that 1 bad died in I!eep, Slowly the IIOllDda CIIIUl beck again,
ADd _ a bJe.Jd ghoot. Now mix'd, now oae by -
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Bat oil! IDOI'Il horrible diu thai And 8DllII 1 heud a roariDg wiDd, Be .......
'" a eDDIl in a d..I man'. eye ! 1& did DOC come 1II1eaI'; --~ .-II
SeV8ll d.,., IIlven Dighlll, I _11' lhat But with ill IOIIDd it aboot the 18iIo, =:...:.,.,

cune, Tbat were 10 thin and .... ID IIIe ab' ....
And Jet 1 could IIOt die. tile ......

fa bill..... The • Moon ent the.l... Tbe upper air bunt into litiI!
.... ...... .. movmg. 11' up -" And a hundnld fir&.fIap meeD,
,..--.nil ADd DOwhere did. abide: To and fioo they were hurried about!
doe~ 80fUy me wu pug ~p, And to and fioo, and in and out,
~.:-__ .ADd a .-r or two beoid_ The WIlD I18n danced between.
i-a. roc IIiII _ oawud; """ .....". blue '*7
..~ IIIIlI io their ..........1IId not, their ntin ADd the coming wind did 1'081' more
_ 0 .... _I "'_wbicb__ 11IIIII- loud

........ u 1IroI.I .......... GI'llC*d. IIId Jet tbue io And the ~Ia did Iigh like oedge ;
& ... JPlU dloU IlIIinl. . ADd the rain pmr'd clown from 0118

Her~ bemoek'd the ouIlq' main, black cloud; .
Lib AprillMmo-lkwt opread; Tbe Moon - at III edge.

But where the obip'. huge abadow The thick black cloud _ cleft, BDd
lay, Itill'

Tbe clwmed water bamt alway· , •
A ItillIlDd awful nML ~ Moon W8I at IlIllde: •

. Like walen .hot &om lOme high CI'B(,
~ the obadow of the obip The lightning fell with never a jag,
I watch'd the wateNDakeo : A river o&eep and wide.
They IIlOved in lnIcb of II!Jinin&

while,'" TIie loud wind never reaeh'd the Tbobadiooordle
ADd when they 1lllIr'd, the elfilh JiBht obip, ~P~. -- ...
Fell 011' in hoary IIaUL Yet DOW the obip moved OIl! ~ ~

Beneath the lightning and the Mocm - - aD,
Within the ohado... or the obip The d..I men gave a groan.
I watch'd their rich 1IUire:
mue,~ green. and velvet black, They groan'd, they otirr'd, they all
They coilCl and nnm; and every up...-,

track Nor opake, nor moved their eyeo;
Wu a lIuh or golClen fire. 1& bad been lItrange, even in a dream,

'IWr~""" 0 hoppy living thinp! 110 IlIDgue To hove I88D thooe dead men rile.
- ~ Their beauty might declare: ,.

A .pring or Jove gnoh'd &om my The helmoman l\eer d, the obip
heart, moved on ;

Do ....... I'-a And 1 h!eII'd them unaware' Yet never a breeze up blew;
ill .. IIeut. Sure my kind IBinl took pity~ me The marinen all 'gan \Wrk the IOJl8I,

ADd 1 '-'-'d them nft-ware • Wbere they were \Wnt to do;
- -.' They raiIIld their limbo like lifel_

",......... The 18)(_ moment 1 could pray; tooIa
........ ADd &om my neck 10 free -We were aghoody crew.

The Albatroll fell 011; and IIIDk
Like lead into the -.

B, "'" &PI or
... 11_ .....
~Ood'._of_
.- .....
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SomeIiD8, NroopiDg fiom Ibe Ky. pArr VL
I heard the Ny.1ark 1IiDg; J'JUT VOICE.

Sometimel allliule birda dill' are, BU'I' t.ell me, tell me!~ apiD,
How they _'d to fill the - aDd Thy 80ft rwpome renewing-

Iir, Wha& Jllllke. that lhip drive OIl 10
With dIeir-- .iu1ODiDI! fait ,

And now 't wu like all iIIlItrameDlII, What ia Ibe OCLU cIlliDI'
Now like a lo.oely lime; ncollD VOICE.

And DOW it ia an angel'a II1II«. Still • a alan before hie lord,
That makea the Heavem be mute. The OCLU hath no bWt;

Ria great bright eye moat ailently
It ceaaed; yet atill the aaiIa made on Up 10 the Moon ia ca&-
A p1_ DOilIe till DOOII,

A DOiae like of a hidden brook If he may lmow which way to SO ;
In the leafy month of June, FOI' abe cWde. him amooth 01' grim.
That to the aleeping wooda all nilht See, brother, 888! how graeioualy
Singeth a quiet tune. She looketh down on him.

TIle~ ...."""" - _to a-.-.-----......tb -.
00110 dri _1tIo-
wud raat.r IlIaa
humaD liSa -'d

IDOl8 IDlIare

IrIRST VOICE.

But why drivea 011 !hat ahip 10 lUt,
Without 01' wave or ,!Vinci I

Till noon we quietly aailed on,
Yet never a breeu did breathe:
Slowly aDd lIIJIOOthly went the lhip,
Moved OIIward UoJII benklh. ':'" nCOIID VOlo£'

, The -.iriJ, cut away belOre,
TIle~ Under the keef ~e fathom deep, ADd. cbea from behiDd. .
IPiritftootrtbo f'rom the land llf miat and mow,.:u::::'=Th. apirit alid : .~d it wu he • Fly, brother. fly! more high,
e. die liDo, ill That made the ahip to go. high !
obodieoee to die The saila at IIOOn len oft' their tune, Or we ahall be belated:
~~~ADdthe_~atill~ ~~and~Ihat_.~::..:c..uintIl

When the Mariner'a trance ia abated.
The Sun, right up above the III8Bt,
lied fix'd her to the ocean: I woke, and we were sailiDg OIl TIle -...raJ
But in a minute me 'gaD atir, Aa in a gentle weather: motioa ill~
With a ahort uneMy motion- 'T wu night, calm ni..l.. the MOOD eel; !he IIariaer

e.... ewal<-. aDd kioBackwarda and forwanla half her . wu high; _ .......
length The deed men~ together. .........

WIIh a abort uneuy motion.

Like one, that on a loneaome nJed
.. Thll apirit who bideth by bimoelf Doth walk in fear and dread,
In the land of miat and mow, ADd having once tum'd round walb
He loved the bird !hat loved the OIl,

IIIlU1 And tun1It no more hie heed ;
Who abot him with hie bow." Beca~ he knoWll, a frightful fiend

Doth clOl8 behind him tread. '
The other _ e IOfier voice,
Aa 10ft • honey-dew: But IIIOD there breathed a wind on me,
Quoth he, .. The man hath penanoe Nor lOund nor motion made :

dooe, Ilil path _ not upDII the -.
And p8DIIDClI more will do." In ripple or in ahade.

All~ tOgether on t,he deck,
For a charnel-dungeon fitter:
All fix'd on me their atony ey8ll,
That in the Moon did gliUer.

The pang, the curae, with which they
died,

lied 'never puI'd away:
I could DOt dmw my eyea from Ibein,
Nor turn them up to pray.

Then like a pawing horae let go.
She made a audden bound :
It lInng the blood into my heed.
ADd I fell down in a awound.

TbePolullplrit'. How long in that I8ID8 fit I lay,
IlIIow~ I have not to declare ;
die iImoibIe ia- Bllt ere my living life return'd.
='"~~ I heard and in my lOul diecern'd
ill hio_I Two VOICICll in the air.
ead two of m- ADd DOW Ihia .pell _ a.p&: 0DC8 TIle _ .. 6-
...... - to tile • -nr 8QliaIold.otbor, tbat _- "10 it be '" quoth one, "10 Ihia the . more
IlIIOlI~ ead man' I Vlew'd the 0C8lID green,
~Y7 ~ !I-'" By him who died on CI'08II, And look'd far imh, yet little saw
::~_ With hie cruel bow he laid full low or what had elae been~
eel 10 die Polar The harml_ Alba1ro&
8piriI. ..
btnIItIa ...
ward.

rr



He a-1I a& JDDnI, aDd IICIOII,' aDde..._

He hash • IlUIbion plump,
It ill the _ tha& wboUy hid.
The nJUed old oa1I.fiUJJIp.

We drifted o'er the bubor bar.
And I with lObi did plIy-
o let me be awake, my God !
Or let me lIeep alway.

OIl! dmam of jay! iI thiI indeed
The Iight-boIDe &op I _ ,
II IhiI the hill' iI IhiI the kilt,
IlIhi1 mine own eounsr6e ,

It railed my hBir, it lium'd my cheek He .mgelh loud m. pIly byDIIII
.Lib a .-dow-ple of 8pI'iq- That be malui- in the wood.
1& miJ:lBled maugely wilh my feuw, He'll abri...e my 8OUl, he'll 'IINah
Yet it fe1l1ib a we1CCIIIIiDg. away

The AltJalra.'l bloocL
Swiftly, nrift1y flew the lbip,
Yet Ibe I&i.\'d IOftIy too: PART VU.
SwMdy, lWtl8Ily blew &he bree.-
On me a10DIl it blew. ~ Hermit good Ii..... in dlat wood TIll a-IIor

Which I10Jlllll down &0 the ... doe w.....
How 1oud1y m. IW88t voice be nan!
He 10..... &0 ta1lr. wish marine_
Tba& come fiom a fill coun&nle,

The harbor-bay __ dear _ gIa., The Wft:boa& near'd: I heanJ them
80 lIIlOOIhIy it w. 1tre1VD'! la1Ir.,
And on the \Jay Ihe IDIIOIl1ight lay, " Why &hit ia ItrlDge, I tnJw !
ADd the IIhaaow of &he _ . • WllBre are thoae liJhII 10 JUDy aDd

fair, •
The JOCIr. ahcme briPt, the kilt DO '1"bIItlligDallllUi1lt.DOW'"

1_
That~ above the ~, "Strange, by my fililh !~ &he HllItDit AJIIII'OICbodo doe
The IJlOOIlligbt lIaep'd m Iilen~ laid- . obip wiIIl .........
The lltelldy weathercock. " ADd Ihey _Dr not our cheer!

ADd &he ba --L'te ',L _'1 TbII p1anb look warp'd! aDd -. y - toW Wlw ..ent th~ IIIIilI,
• ~I, How Ihin &hey are and lOre !

n.o --.. ....... TiD. l1IIDg &om &he -. I never.w aught lib to them,
....... 1M FullmenyahaJlllll tha& abadoWI_ UnIt. _l..~ 't
11-.1 ...... III c:riJmon colon came. ' r-~ I were

" BlOwn akeleloDll of lea.... Iha& Iq
My fol'llllt-brook along ;
When the ivy-1Dd ill heavy with_,
ADd tbe owlet wboopll &0 the wolf

below,
That eat. &he .IJ&.WOIf'I yomtg."

The boat came cl~r &0 &he lbip,
But I nor lpate nor ltirr'd ;
The boat camed~ beneath Ihe abip,
ADd lItrIigbt a IOlUId _ beard.

'I'IWI aeraph beDd. each wa...ed hia
hand. U~er &he water it rumbled on,

No voice did they impart- 8Ii111ouder and IIIOnl dread:
No wice; but oh! the lilence aank It rvach'd the dip, it ap1it &he bay;
Like ID1IIic on my beart. The abip went down like lead.

A Iiltle diltance from &he prow
Tboae enm.m adaM were :
I tIIm'd my 81" upon the doc:lr.
Ob, Cbriat! what awI &heN!

Eaeh _lay ftat, Iifel_aDd flat;
ADd, by the holy rood !
A men sII ligbt, a eera~ " Dear I.md! it bath a fieodil1t 1ook-
On every 00I'Ill &here Itood. (The Pilot made Nply,J •

I am ...fear'd "-"PuIb 011, puah llII!"
'I'IWI eeraph baDd, each waved m. &id &he Hermit cheerily.

baDd:
It _ a heavenly light!
They .toad _ IIignaJII &0 the 1aDd
Eacb 0118 a lovely light ;

AIda_iii_DWD ....
Ill"'"
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Bat 100II I beard &he dllh or oan,
I beard the Pilot'l cheer;
My head _ tum'd pertbrce away.
ADd I .w a boat appear.

The Pilot aDd &he Pi1ot'I boy.
I beard them coming &at :
Dear Lord in Heaven! il _ a joy
The dead men cou1d DOt blML •

I .w a third-I heard hia voice ,
It • &he Hermil good !

S\mm'd by Iha& load aDd drMdful TIll ueioallla-
IOlUId n- io ..... ill

Which aky'and ocelD IIIIOte, doe Pilat'. bod.
Like one Iha& bath bellD .,...811 da)'ll

dlOwn'd
My body lay abt;
Bat !wift HI dreaDll, myeelf I fuund
Wilhin the PilOt'l boaL

Upon the whirl, wbere IIIIlk &he .mp,
TbII boal lpan round aDd round;
And all _ 1Iill, ave thaI &he bill
w.. tellm, of the sound.
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I JIIlIftd my Ii.......... Pilo& Ihriek'd, Bat ill die pnt_bower Ihe brilIe
.ADd fiill down ill a fil i .ADd bricI~ 1IiIIIliDI-.
The holy Hermit rUad hill 8JllI, Aad bart! Ihe litlla v..,....bell,
.ADd pray'd when! he did lit. Which bidcleth _ 10 pnyw.

Aad ........ ~....._...
..... 1IIlII_
_ .. .0 .....
tllalGod ....... ........

He pnyelb heel, who loveth bed
All IhiDp bo&h gJ'lllIt and maall i
For the dear God who Joveth ua,
He made aad Ioveth all.

Aad IIIlII Since then, at all WICIlrtaiD hour,
__ 1 That agony retwm:
.. iii lilt OR And till my ghalily tale ia told.
:::f."':.*..::i ThJ. heart wilhiD me bamI. The MariDer, whoae f118 ill briaht.
hmlllldllllaad, I like ft'''''' &om Iaad to Iaad. Wboae beard with .. ill ....

pa-. "'All • 11 gone: aad DOW the WeddiDg-Gu.t .
I bave IIftDp powe~ or IIJlll8Ch i Tum'd &om the bridtlplOlll'. door.
That moment that hill face I -.
I know the maD that mUll beer me • .
Th him .... tale I teach. He went like one that hadl been

-, lItWm'd,
What loud uproer bunliI &om that .ADd iI of _ fOrlorn,

door! A IIIIdder and a willer maD

Tha weddiDg1r1lellil- 1berI: He I'OIll the morrow mom.

I IIIok Ihe _: Ihe Pilot. boy. 0 WeddiDroGu.t! tJW,~hadl beetl
Who DOW doth ClUJ IlO> Alone OIl a wide wide _.
LuP'd loud aad 1onB, IIDd all the 80 laaely '1wu, that God hm-Il

while Scarce Memed Ihere to be.
Hill 8JW went 10 aad fio.
.. Ha! ba!" quoth he,"fWl p\ain I -. 0 _til than the -m.p.r-t.
The DeYil kDoWI how to row." TiIIlWeeter fiar to me.

• Th walk lOIether 10 the kirk,
.ADd now, all m my own COUD~ With a pIlIly COIIlJIBDY!-
I 8lIlOd OIl the finD Iaad !
The ::mt lItepp'd fbrth ftam the Th walk ...thoi'to the kirk,

.ADd~ly he Could 1IaDd. ADd all toptb.er pray.
While elCh to hill pea& r.tber.....

Tho-'-til.· .. 0 Ibrive me,lbrive me, holy maD !" Old ~n, aad babe&, aad JoYiD(
....-Jr_ The Hermit c~'d hill brow. fiieoU,
_lIlIllbe u.- .. Sa" quick," quoth he .. I bid lhee .ADd JOUtM aad maid_ py!_11I."_1' .1IIlII ...._·y .
or liII &110 aa -What_r or maD lilt 'F'u" FlIrewell, liarewen! but tJW, I tell
.... .r.... Th lhee.lbou WeddiDg-GusI!

Forthwith lhia -.. or IIIiDe ~ He pnyeth well, who loveth weIl
WI'llIleh'd Bolh maD aad bird aad t-I.

With a worul qony.
Which lbrced me to begin my tile i
.ADd then it left me &ee.

-
PREFACE.- at either or the bmer periodll, 01' if el'8ll the ..

lIIId IllClIIId put hall Men pabliehed ill the year 1800.
• the impnlllion or ita ori«inaJity would bave been

much greater thaI1 I dare at JIIW8II1 expect. Bat
TIm lim put of the lbnowing poem wu written ill lOr IhiI, I bave only my own iDdoleuC8 to blame.
the yeu one thouaad Beven hundred and ninety- The detee are mentioned tor the e:relUllive~
BeVen, at SIDWey ill the coWlly of 80meneL The of precludiUl charges of plagiarism or I8mle imi
IllClODd put, atle,r my return fiom GenD&Dy. ill the ladon from myeelf. For there ia amonsa ua a 181 of
year 0Il8 thouaand eight himdred, at Kerwick. Cum- criliCll, who 188m 110 hold, that every ,.-.1I1e lhoaght
berlllDd. Since Ihe lalter date, my poetic plwen and imap iJllrBdidonal; who heve DO notion that there
he,e been, till very lately, ill • ate of mepended are mch thinp • bmtaiDI in lbe world, -.II _
lIIDmaIion. But .. in my very finl ClOIIC8pCion of the well _ great; and who would therefOre charitably
tale. I had the whole~ 10 my miad. with the derive every rill they behold lIowinl. fiom a perfbre
wbo!_ no 1_ thaI1 with Ihe 10velineell of a lion made in lOme other _'. laDk. I am CODfident,
riIion, I Irud that I Ihall yet be able to embody ill bowever,lbat _ fiar. Ibe pre.eDt poem ill ooac:erned,
,,_ Ihe three pIIItI yet to _ the colelmlted po8l11 whale wrilinp I might be_

It ia pmbable. that if tile poem bad been fiIliIIIed peeled of bavin« imitated, either ill particular ....
..... or ira the tone and the -.arit of the whole,

• To IIIe IIIiIila or 1811. wuuld be UIIIlIII Ihe f1n& .. YiDdicate - haa th.
'II



...
cbup, ....... -..,mimr ooiIIIlid_,1¥01I1d
permi.& me to~ iii-. in IbiII doaIII1 nnioA
ttro -aia LIIiA __1ea

'T........ 1t io lIbwiIe_i
JIIIu'lI"'wIDlIIIl'"
..........",U,"oIl "I......_vl.. _

I _ .. -'1111.t11 lbat the meb'll or the Christa·
bel io -. poput,.~, imlgaJar, tbou«h il
.., _ 10 fiDm ill! beiII« bmdecl OIl a I18W prin-
ciple: ~.lba& of eoWlliDg in llIlCh !iDe the 110

CIIIII, l1li& dMt II)'IJabla Tboagh the IaI&8r-y varylila __ to twelve, yet in each !iDe the __

will be Iinmd 10 be OII1y Iimr. Neverdlel_ lhia oc
.-..I ftrialiuD. in Ilumber of IJlIabl. ill DO& in
1IeII... wmIDaly. or iw the mOftl eDdII of ccmVllJli.
-. hal in c:on-poode_ with _ lnIlIIiliou, in
die JalUnt of the, imIgery oz~

CHRISTABEL.

-
PAJlTL

"I'm the middle of.tby the C88lIe elock,
ADd the ow. have awabn'd the crowinB cock ;
Tu-whit !---To-whoo!
ADd hark. apia! the crowm, cock.
B,nI' drcnnily it enw.

fir I..w-.lhe ...... rieb.
Bath a toothJ_~ wbich
fIIlIIl her kllllJlll1 I.Jealh the rock
MaUth ....r 10 the dock,
roar ilr the quarleJll, aDd twelve lbr the Iumr;
Ever aDd a,... by Ibioe aDd ahcnnr,
IlUteea aUt how.. DO& over-Ioud i
Some .,..... _ myl8dy'. Woad.

la the niP& chilly and clark'
Tbe Dight .. chilly. bUI DO& dark.
Tbe Ihin py cload ..~on hlgh,
It co...... but _ bid. the By.
Tbe __ .. beIIiDd, BDd as the full i
ADd pc .... Ioob both IIIIa1l BDd dulL
Tbe Dight ill dJill, the cloud ia gray:
"I'ilalllllDlb bdlI'lI the JIIllIllh of May,
ADd the 8priDc _ .lowly up lhia way,

The lady IJlr1IDg up auddeuIy.
The lovely lady. Chriatabel !
It _'d u 1IIlU', u IIIlU' CUI be,
But whal it ia, abe CIIIUIU& telL
OIl the other aide it _10 be,
Of the hUle. broaII-~old oQ.lree.

The niP& ill chiU; the.. bile;
r. it the wiDd lhaIlIIOlIII8lb bI-.k I
There ill DOC wiDd 4IIIOlIIh in the air
To move .way the riulr\et CIIlI
From the lovely lady'. dIeek-
There ia DO& wiDd 8DOlIIh 10 lwiri
The lID8 DId 1.,.( the luI of i_ ciao,
ThaI dancee • often • daDoe it CIIII,

IIJmsing 80 light, and IumgiDg 80 high.
OIl the lDpIDod twig !has Ioob up a.lthe Ky. _

Huah, bealiDg heart of Chrislabel !
JIlIU, Maria, ahield her well !
She fiJlded her arma bell8ath her doH,
And IIlDle III the other aide of the CJak.

What _ abe there I

~
There all......"am.I bright,
Dreat in a lilken robe of while,
That ahadowy in the moonlight IIbobe ,
The neck thaI made that while robe wan,
Her Ilalely neck, aDd I11'III8, were here ;
Her blu8-vein'd feet unaodall'd were.
And wildly glitler'd bel'll and there
The ge_ elltengled in ber hair.
I gu-. 't_ fiightfuI there 10..
A lady 80 rictal,. clad u abe
BeaulifuI exceediDsly!

Mary mother, .ve me oow!
(Said ChrimabelJ, And who art thoo ,
The ledy .traoge made anawer meet,
And her voice _ filiDt aDd _t>
Have pity OIl my 80re diacn.,
I -..co can lIpll&k fiJrw~,
8wteb fiJrth thy haDd, aDd have DO fear!
Said Cbriatabel, How cameet thou here'
And the lady. wbo8e voice _ fain& ad -eo
Did thua pIIlIIUIl her _or _t>-

My lire .. of a noble line,
And my IIlUIle ia GeraldiDe :
Five warrion aeiMd me yeatenaom,
Me, even me. a maid liIrlom'
They choked my eli. with 1brce ad &ight,
ADd lied me OIl e pa\&ey whlllll.
The pal1tey _ u fleel U wiDd.
And they rode fDrioualy behind.
They apurr'd amaln, their dlleda _re wbite;
And once '" C!OM'd the ahade of Dipt.
Aa IIIIle U Heaven ahaIl reacae me.
I have 00 lhoqht what men they be;
Nor do I lImw haw lOlls It ill
(For I hav. lain entnnced I will)
8ince OM, the talleat of !be five,
Took me fkJm !be palfiey'. back.
A -rrwoman. IICIU'C.'e ali.....
Some lIlutter'd worda hill COIIIl8lI. 8pOb ,
Be placed me und-eh lhia oak,
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He nrore they would retom with bMte,
Whither they went I C8DIIO& toll-
I thought I heard, lOme minutel puI,
8ound8 u of a eutle-bell.
Streich forth thy hand (thua BDded Bhe),
And help • wreIcbed DUI. to lIee.

'nlen ChriIlabelltre!eh'd tlI1h her hand,
And comlOrted &ir Geraldine:
o well, bright dame! may yen ClClIIIIDlIDd
The Illrvice of Sir LeoIine;
And gladly our 8toUt chivalry
Will he IllIId fOrth and friendl withal,
To guide and guard you .ce and free
Home to your ooble l8Iher'. hall.

She 1'010; and torch with lIepi they puI'd
That Ilrove to be, and were 1101, fut.
Her gracioUi IITAU the lady blOII,
And thUi lIpIke on lWBet ChriItabel :
All our houaehold are at resl,
The hall u eilent u the cell;
Sir Leoline ill weak in health,
And may nol well Bwaken'd he,
Bnt we will move BI if in .tealth ;
And I beIll4lch your COIU'teIy,
Tb1B night,~ 8hare your couch with me.

They cro.'d the moot, and ChriItabel
Took the key chat fiued well;
A little door .he open'd lIlmight,
All in the middle of the gate;
The gate chat W8I iron'd wilhin and without,
Where an army in battle array bed mareh'd ouL
The lady aank, belike through pain,
And ChriItabel with might and main
Lifted her up, • weary weight,
Over the IhreIhold of the gate :
Then the lady I'08B again,
And moved, BI Rhe were oot in plio.

So free &om danger, free from fB8l',
They cro.'d the court: right, glad !hey were,
And Chriatabel devoutly cried
To the lady by her Ilide,
PraiIe we the Virgin all divine
Who hath l'BICUed thee from thy diau- !
AIu, a1B1! llllid Geraldine,
I eanoot apeak lOr wBlU'in-.
So free &om danger, free &om fear,
They ero.'d the court: right Clad they were.

OutRide her kennel, the muti1f old
Lay fUt u1eep, in moonIhine cold.
The mutift" old did oot awake,
Yet Ihe an angry moon did make!
And what can ail the mutilJ' hitch'
NeYer til100w Rhe utter'd yell
BeDeath the eye of ChriItabel.
Perhapl it iI the owlet'. 1Cri1ch:
For what can ail the muti1f bitch ,

They pus'd the hall, chat eehoeIllin,
PuR BI lightly 81 you will!
The brand. were Oat, the brand. were dying,
Amid their own white aIheIlying:

But when the lady JllI8I'd, there came
A loDgUe of Hghl, a fit of flame;
And ChriItahell8w the lady'. eye,
And DOIhiDg eIae IBW Rhe thereby,
Save the boM of the weld of Sir LeoIiDe tall.
Which hung in a murky old niohe in !be -n.
o ooftly tread! IIIIid ChriIlahel,
My faIhellll1dom l1eepeth well

Sweet ChriIIabel her feet doth bare;
And, jeelouI of the Hatening air,
They IIteal their way Ii'om Blair to Idair:
Now in glimmer. and IIOW in gloom-
And IIOW they pus the Baron'. room.
AlIIiI1 81 death with .tilIed breath!
And now have reaeh'd her chambel'door;
And IIOW doth Geraldine pr888 down
The rusheR of the chamber floor,

The moon .hinOl dim in the open air,
Am not a moonbeam BOlen here.
But they without iIB light can _
The chamber carved 10 euridualy,
Carved with figurea .irange and IWBBI,
A'h made out of PIe carver'. brain,
For a lady'. chamber meet:
The lamp with twotold eilver chain
Is filllten'd to an anger. feeL

The Iilver lamp burIII dead and dim;
But ChriItahel the lamp will trim.
She trimm'd the lamp, and made it bright,

. And left it .winging to and fro,
While Geraldine, in wretcbed plight
Sank down upon the floor helow.
o weary lady, Geraldine,
I pray you. drink thiI cordial wine !
It ill B wine of virtnOUl powen;
My mother made it of wild fIowen.

And will your mother pity me,
Who am a maiden MOIl torlom ,
Christehel BD8Wer'd-Woe ill me!
She died the hour chat I wu born.
I have bean!. the gray-hair'd friar tell,
How on ber death-bed sbe did l8y,
That .be lIhonld hear the culls-hell
Strike twelve upon my wedding-day.
o mother dear! that thou wert here!
I would, IBid Geraldine, .he were !

But IOOD, with alter'd voice, IBid .he--
• 00; wandering mother! Peak and piDi' !
I have power to bid thee Bee."
Alai! what aiII poor Gera\dine ,
Why .tareI Bhe with m-tt1ed eye f
Can Rhe the bodil_ dBlld OIpy f
And why with hollow voice en. Bhe,
• 00; woman, oW! thiI hour iI mine
Though thou her guardian Rpirit he,
00; WOIIIIUI, oW! 'til given to 1IIIl."

Then Christahel knelt by the lady'. aide,
And railed to heaven her ByBIIO bI_
A1aI! IIIIid·Rhe, thiR gbully ride-
Dear lady! it hath wilder'd you!
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T1>e J.dy wiped _ IDlIid eold brow,
ADd liliDdy IIid, M 'T .. over DOW !"

As-in die wilrf.6JW6i wiDe Ibe dnmk:
Her tiirlarp ey.. 'pu g!iller bright,
ADd ".... 800r whereon ebe IBIIk.
TIle IaIl.y Wy 8lDod upricht i
She __ bNuliful to Me,

Lib a lady of • &r CCllIDIrie.

ADd lb... the lofty lady ..._
AJlIhey, who live in the upper lIky,
Do loft you. holy Chri8tabel !
ADd JOll love them. and fOr !heir aka
ADd _ the ROOd which me befell,
[VeD I in myd~ will Uy,
Fair u*den! to requite you well.
Bul DOW unrobe JOll-lfi fOr I
M_ pra)', ere yet in bed I lie.

CHJI.I8TABEL

And mUDdeet • bright lady,~l)' fair ,
And didet bring her home willi thee in kmI and in

charity.
To weld her and abelter her fiom the damp air.

THE OONCLUBION TO PUT L

1'1' _ a lovely eight 10 _

The I.dy Chrierabel. when abe
Wu praying al the old 0llIt-tree.

Amid the jagged ohadow.
Of DlOM)' leell_ boughe,
Kneeling in the moonlighl,
To make ber gentle vowe ;

Her elender palma together preel,
Heaving eometimel on her breut;
Her filee reeign'd 10 bliee or bale
Her fiIce, a call it fair, not pale!
And both blue eyel more brighl than clear.
Each about 10 have a tear.

Quoth &:hn.label, So leI it be !
ADd .. tile bldy bade, dW. ohe.
Her geode linj.bi did ehe undreM,
ADd lay down in her loveline&

But Ihroagh her brain of weal and woe
So III8Df tboughla moved to and fio,
Tba1 vain il were her IidlI 10 clOl8 i
So half:.w.y from the bad ohe 1OIe,
And on bar elbow did nlCline
To look at the lAdy Gereldine.

Beneath the lamp the lady bow'd,
And aJowly roU'd her 81" around i
Then drawing in her breath aloud,
Lib one thaI IIhuddefd, ohe unbound
The eincIure from beneath her breul:
Her lIilllen robe, and inner Veil,
Dropl to her feel, and full in View,
Behold! her hcMom and half her md_
A light to dr¥m of, nol to teU !
o-ohield her! weld .weel Chri.label

Yet Geraldine DOr epeake oor IIIillI i
Ah! whet a elricken look wu hen!
~ &om within .he _me helf.way
To lift eomtl weight with eiclt _y,
ADd ere- Ib.e maid and _0 delay;
Then euddenly ... one defied
COU_ he_If in lICOm and pride,
And lay down by the Maiden'. aide!
ADd in her anne the maid ohe took,

Ah well..-day!
An,hrith low voice and dolefu1look
1'bMe 1t"Dro. did I8Y:

\Illhe lopch of thie boeom there worketh ...pell,
Wbieh .. J.onI of thy utterance, Chrietahel !
n.,g Imow.t to-nighl, and wilt know lo-morrow
Thio awII: of my elwne, thie eeaI of my eorrow ;

But vainly thou warreet,
For thie .. alone in

Thy power 10 declare,
'11tat in the dim "-'

1"IIaa heardeet a low 1IIOIIIIiDg.

."
\

With 0Jl8l1 81ee (ah woe ie me !)
Aaleep, and dreamiD« fearfully,
Feadiilly dreaming, yet I will,
Dreaming that alone, which ill-
a eorrow and ohame! Can thie be .he,
The lady, who knelt al the old a.k-c.w f
And 1o! the worker of th_ hanna,
That hold. the lIIlIiden in her lLl'IIIe,

Seelllll 10 Ilumber lIIill and mild,
Ae a mother with her child.

A eIar hath eet, .. eIar hath riBen,
a Geraldine! aiDee &rIDe of thine
Have been the lovely ladYI prillOn.
a Geraldine! one hOUl _ thine
Thou 'lit had thy will! By taim and rill,
The night-binle all that hOUl were etilL
But now they are jubilant anew,
From ellif and lower, tIl-whoo! tn-whoo!
Tu-whoa! tn-whoa! from wood and fell !

And _! the lady Chrielahel
Gethen hereelf &om out her tnmce ;
Her limbe relax, her counteDIUICe
Growe &ad and eoft; the IDIOOth thin lid.
Cla.e o'er her eyee; and tearI ohe ohed_
Large lean that leave the laoh8I bright!
And oft the while ohe _ma to emile
Ae infimll al a eudden light!

Vee, ohe doth emile, and ohe doth weep.
Like a youthful hennitea,
Beauteoue in a wildem-.
Who, praying alwafl, praya in eleep,
And, if ohe move unquietly,
Perchance, 't ie but the blood eo free,
Com8I hack and tingletl in her feeL
No doubt, abe hath a vieion lWeel :
What if her guardian Ipiril 't were,
What if ohe knew her mother near f
But thie ohe knoW!, in joye and _
ThalIBinIa will aid if men will call:
For the blue eky bende over all !
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PUT II.

E1Cll ......u, the BuaIllBith,
KneU. u. back to a world of death.
Th_ wonll Sir Leoline lim IBid,
When he r..- and round IWo lady dead :
The. wordI Sir LeoIine will ay,
ltffuy a mom to hia dyiDa day!

ADd hence the ouRmllllld la" hepn,
That .till at daWD the IIIUlrialan,
Who duly pu1Ia the heavy bell,
Fivecld.furty~ mUl& ten
Be&weeD each 1IlIOke--e wanting knell,
Which DO& a lOul can chOOle but hear
From Bratha Head to Wyadermere.

Sailb Bracy the bard, So let It knell!
And let the droMy eaen.&aD
8IillllOUD' • lI10wly • he caD!
There • DO laclr. of mob, I WeeD,

.Aa well fill up the lIpace between.
In Lrmadale Pike and Wit.ch'. Lair
And ~ylllOfuully leDl,
With IOpIa of rock and ben. of air
Three lJillCul aemma' ghclIla are peDI,
Who all give t.ck, One after &' other,
The deathollllle to their living brother;
And oft too, by the lmell oII8nded,
JUI& • their oDe! two! three! ia euded,
The devil IDllCb the doleful laIe
With a IDllJTY peal fiom Borrowdale.-........
The air ia .till! through mia& and cloud
The, merry pealllOlDllll ringing loud;
And Geraldine IhakeI oft" her dread,
And riaellightly fioom the bed;
Pula on her lIilken vaweD" while,
And lricb her hair in lovely plighl,
And, uolhiog doub&ing of her lpeu,
AWBkena the lady ChrialabeL
.. Sleep J'ODo _& lady Chridabel'
I llUI& thaI you have r-..d well"

And Chrialabel awoke and apied
The iame who lay down by her lid_
O rather ay, the ame whom abe
RailIed up hene8Ih Ibe old oak·&ree !
Nay, fairer yel !lIIId yellllOnl &ir!
For abe belike hath drunken deep
Of all the bllllllll!nell of Bleep!
And while abe apake, her \oob, her air
8ach gentle Ihankfuln_ declare,
That (10 il _'d) her girded vella
Grew Iighl beneath her heaving bl'8lllll.
.. Sure I have Iinn'd," aid Chrialabel,
.. Now Heaven be praiaed if all be wen!"
And in low faltering tonlll, yelawee&,
Did abe Ibe lofty lady greel
With IUch perpleliLy of mind
Aa dreama 100 lively leave behind.

So quickly abe I'OlIlI, lIIId quickly Ul'llJ'd
Her maiden limbl, and havia« pray'd
Tha& He, who on the era. did groan,
&lipl wah away her IinI un1IPown,

She rorthwith led &ir Geraldiue
To meet her .... Sir LeoIine.

The lovely maid lIIId the lacly lUI
Are pacing bach into the hall,
And, pacing OD throuP page ad~
Enter the BuaIl'. ~1'lIOID.

The Beron lOllI, and while he prllII
Hill gentle daughter to IWo breu&,
With cheerfW. wooder in IWo eyea
The lady Geraldine ClIpiIll,
And gave meh welcome to the -.
Aa JDiIh& beleem 10 bright a dame !

Bul when he heard the lady'. laIe,
And when Ibe told her filther'. _,
Why. wu'd Sir Leolin!' 10 pale,
Murmuria« o'er the name again,
Lon! Roland de VaUJ: of Tryormaine ,

Alu! they had been fioienda in youth ;
Bu& wlWopering tongu81 can poiaon &nIth ;
And ClODB&ancy livea in I'llIIlma above,
And life .. thorny; and youth ia vain :
And to be wroth with one .. love,
Doth work like madD_ in tha bniD.
And thua i& chanced, • I divine,
With Roland lIIId Sir Leoline.
Each lpBke wonll of high diadaIn
And inIUI& to IWo heart'. bM& brother:
They )lIlI'Ied-ne'er to meet again !
But Dever either round BIIOther
To free the hollow hean fiom painiug_
They Ilood aloof, the ICIIlII remaining,
Like cliBll which had been rent ..under;
A dreary _ DOW BoWl between.
Bu& neither heat, nor fialt, nor thODder,
SbalI wholly do away, J ween,
The marb of that which once hath been.
Sir Leoline, a moment'. apace,
Stood gazing on the damael'. face :
And the youthful Lord of TryBl'llllliDe
Came back upl!D IWo hean apin. ,

o then the Baron fbrRot hill age !
Hia noble heart lWell'd high with rage;
He IWOI'Il by the wounda in Jeau'. lide,
He would proclaim i& fiIr and wide
With &romp and IOlemn heraldry,
That they, who thUB had wnmg'd the dame,
Were hue ••poIIed infiImy!
.. And if they dare deny the ame,
My herald Ihall appoim a week,
And le& the recreanl Ilaiton IIllflk
My tourney colll1-that there and then
I may dillOOge their reptile lOuIa
From the homea and fOrma of men!"
He apake: hill eye in lighlDing ron.!
For the lady _ ro.lhlell1y aeiJIIld; and he b1m'd
In Ibe beaulifullady the child at hiI fiieDd !

And DOW the teen _ mI hia filIee,
Andfundly in IWo lU1III he took
Fair Geraldine, who met the embrace,
Prolongiug it with .io:vv- \ook.
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ThUl Bracy IBid: the Baron, the while,
Half.listening beard him with 8 smile ;
Then tnrn'd to Lady Geraldine,
Hill eyllll made up of wonder and love;
And B&id in courtly _II line,
Sweet Maid! Lord Rolaocl'. beauteotll don,
With __ 8&nIIIg \baD harp or -e.

81

And in my dream, metbought, I weDt
To I88lCh out what might then! be flJlllld;
And what the lIWeet bini'. nuble m8llDt,
That thm I8y fluttering OIl the ground.
I weDt and ~'d, and could dl!llel'J'
No C8118ll fur her dilrtrNrful cry;
But yet fur her dear lady'. lake
I IIloop'd, methought, the dove to take.
When lo! I aw a bright grem _ke
CoiI'd sround ill wings and nl!Ck.
Green. tbe herbo on which tt COtIch'd,
C1... by the dove's iIB heed it croueb'd!
And with the dove it hea..... and ltin,
Swelling ill n.ck u she lWell'd hell!
I woke; it W8II the midnight hour,
The clock wu echoing in the lower;
But though my slumber _ gone by,
Thill dream it would not p88I away-
It __ to Ii...e upon my eye !
And thence I vow'd this 181f.-me day,
With mmic~ aod llllindy IOIIg
To wander tIuough Ihe tIIrtIIII bue,
Lest aught unholy lailer Ihere.

Whido w'-" view'd, a ...- .il
UpID !be.-l • Cbrislabel, • •
Tbe ririon of re.. the touch pi pain! . •
Sbe ...._1I!IIdlfer'd.....w 1piD-
(Ab, __.It .. il ~a-. ,,'
'.o.,.,...wl ......... ,-1>

. .',
Apig"\irw 1Imt be.- 01" ..- .,.
ApiD .. leIt 1hat '- cold, •~
ADd cIrew In her breotl& with • !JIlIIiDg"Lmd :
WJuu.t the knight tDm'd 'wildly JOUDd,
And DDIhiotl_w hut hill own.~
Wdia e,.~u.- &bat pily'd. •

-Nay!
N.,., by my 800I!" said Leoline.
• Do! Bncy the bani, the charge he thine:
Go tboa, with mUllic .weet and loud,
And lake two steeds ,...ith trappings proud,
And lab the youth whom thou IovlllIt best
To hear thy harp, and leam thy 80IIII',
And cloche you both in 80lemn v..t,
And over the DIOuntains bute aloog,
Lest WUJdering 1OIk, that are abroed.
De.m }"lU on the valley J'08d.
And when be bu CI'OIIII'd the IrIhing flood,
My merry bard! he buies, he haolel
Up KJ-reo Moor, lIuough Ha1egarth wood,
ADd readies 800D that cutla good
Wbic:h stand. and tbreateDl ScoI1aod's wuteI.

• Bud Braey, bard Bncy! your~ are lIest,
Ys _ ride up the bali, your mU8ic 80 sweet,
Men Iood than your ho~' echoing feet !
And Iood and loud 10 Lord Roland call,
TIIy daughter ill safe in LaDgdaie ball !
TIIy heaoliful dallll'hter is lBfe and fiee--
Sir LeoIiDe greets thee thus tbrougb me.
He bids thee come without delay
With an thy Dl1IIl8lOU8 anay ;
And lab thy lovely daughler home :
ADd he will meet thee OIl the way

L

With all hiIon_ anay,
While wiLh their JI8llting palfreys' iluIa:
And by mine bonor! 1 will I&y,
ThaI I repen1l'lne of the day
When I .,..,»'Orda of !litb diCaiD
To RoImId de"V'am of Tryenuaioe !
-For lince that nil hour bath llowu,
MUly a 'IUJIImer'. sun bath oIlooe;
Vet ne'er bmd I a friend IIf!8in
Like Rolud de VIIU of Tryermaioe."

The Lady fell, and c!aop'd hiIo kneel,
Her face up~, ber uy.. o'erflowing;
And .BrlICy replied. with &Ile1'in« voic..

The Ioaeh, the IiPt, bad JlIlII'd lIW8y, Her gmcioull bail on all betltDwing l-
And in ill~ thaf viIion blest, Tby w&tlo, Ihou simp( Chriltabel,
Which -s.rect ber IIfier.nlIt, .' Are -.ewr than my:twP caD tell;
WIIiIe ia !be lady's _ she lay, •• • Vet might I gaib a IIlkm of thee,
Hod put a raplUn! in her lftat, This day my joumey should not be,
And on ber lips and o'er her~. :::. IiII strange a drAm hath come to me •
8pnlsd .... like light!. That I lIM ...ow" with mUlic loud

.• 'ftl clear yon woII fiom lhing unblest,
Wam'd by a vision in my _I!
FCII' in my.leep J 18W thai dove,
Thai «entle bird, whom thou d08l love,
ADd caIl'.1 by thy own daughter's _
Sir Leoline! I ..w the same,
Fluttering, and "ttering fearful _,
Arnallii' the green berho in the f_ WOlle.
Whicb when I aw and wheD I beard,
I wonder'd what might ail the bird:
For nothing near il coaId I _,
Save the gruo and greeD hem. aod_1Ia the

old tree.

Wi~ new 1IItrpciBe,
• What ails Iben my heloV'ed tbild '" .
The Baron IBid-Hia daughter mild .,
Made _r, H An will yet beJW'-l"
I ween., .be had no power 10 teU
Aught elM: 80 mighty w.the 1)l81L

Vet be. who ~w thiIo Geraldine,
II8d deem'd her sure a lhiug divine.
Sucb ..rrow with II1lch grace she bleoded.
,.. if' IIbe fev'd abe bad allimded
Sweet CJuioIabel, IIuR gentle maid!
And 'Wilh mch lowly _ she pray'd,
She JDisht be 18nt without delay
H_ to her father'. DIlIDIion.
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Thy me and I will crum the make !
He kia'd her !brehead a be 1Ip8b,
And Geraldine in maiden wiN,
eating down her large brigbt .....
With bll.l8biDl cheek and~ fiDe
She turn'd her fiom Sir Leoline 1

SoNy gathering up ber trUi,
That o'er her righl arm fellllpin i
And !bided her IU'ID8~ her cbMt,
And couch'd her helld upon ber hreut,
And look'd ukance al Chrilllabel-
J8lI11, Maria, weld her well!

A make'. IIDIIl1 eye blinb dull and Ihy,
And the \lldy'. 8f8I th.. mrunk in her bead,
Each .brunk up 10 a ~t'. eye, III . ,
ADd with _what o~lice and mottof
At Chriltabelme look~C1l:-
One moment--end the • fooa fted !
But ChriIlabel, in dizzy d1tclll
Stumbling OIl the Wllteady gmnd,
Shudder'd aloud, ,with a~ IOUJId i
ADd Geraldine again turn'd round,
And like B Ihing, that 101I8ht'telillt}
Full of wonder and full of griet
She roll'd her large brigbt O}'eI divine
Wildly on Sir Leo1ine,

The maid, ala! ber tboughll are gone,
She DOIhing _DO lighl but one!
The maid, devoid of guile and lin,
I know not how, in fearful wile
So deeply had &he drunken in
That look, thoee lIhrunken IIllrpent 8fN,
ThaI all her featurel were reIIign'd
To tbia IOle image in her mind :
And ....vely did imitate
ThaI look of dull and treacheroua hate !
And thUi Ihe .Iood, in dizzy trance,
Still picturing that look ukance
Wilh !brced, unCODlCiOUI "YDIpathy
Full be!bre her father'. view--
A. far u IUch a look could be,
In 8f8I 10 innocent and blue.
And when the trance W8I o'er, the maid
PaUlllld awhile, and inly pray'd: '
Then falling at the Baron'. feet,
" By my mother'. IOU1 do I entreat
That tbou tbiI woman IIllnd away!"
She IBid: and more abe could not .y;
For what me knew .he could nol lell,
O'ermulor'd by the mighty lpelL

Why iI thy cheek 10 wan and wild,
Sir Leoline' Thy only chi1d
tiOl at thy feet, thy joy, thy pride,
So fair, 10 inDocent, 10 mild ;

... -"
The 1BIlli, ,ilt whom thy lady died.
o by the JIBIIII of her Gear modler.
:a6IIk u.,u ..vil of dly child !

.l'1IPher, and JPel,.. fOr lilt other,

~
dtliii__.died;

~1br ,pam Ibe dilIclv:t: dear IcmI'l joy alId pride r
yer her deadly JlllIlP beguiled..

• ..-sir"Leoline !
AniPtwould.1 thou wrong thy only cliw.

Her chi\dllDd thine,

Within th~·. heart l1li brain
If though.. like th_ hIId any Ihare.
They only lWeIl'd hill nage and paiD,
And did bunvork confiJIIion there.
Hill heart .... cleft with pain and rap,-au. cheelallbey quiver'd, hill eya _ ~
1>iahonoi'thul in hill old age;
DilhOllO by hill only child,
ADd all • b-.pitality

• 'Jlo the wulled dau/IPlrof bill friend

1It~Jh8n~ jealOll8J .iI thd. to B diBgraceful eud-
He .,hi. \ye with .tern regard
Upon gentle minolrel bard.
And ~d in ton08 abrupt, aUilom.
Why, Bracy! dOBt thou loiter here ,
I bllde thee hence! The Bard obey'd i
And, turning fivm hill own .weet maid,
The aged knight, Sir Leoline,
Led fonh the \lldy Geraldine !

. THE CONCLUSION TO PART Do

A LI'lTLJ: child, B limber elf,
Singing,.dancing 10 illlllU;
A fairy thing with red round cheeb
That alwa,. IindI and never -b,
lIIaketo Buch a villion to the light
A8 filii a fiuher'. eyOll with light i
And pleaml'8ll flow in 10 thick end fu&
Upon hill heart, 'that he at loat
MUit need. e:rpn. hill love'. e:fC811
With wordo of unmeant biuem-.
Perbapl 'I iI pretty to force together
Though.. 10 all unlike each other I
To mUller and mock a broken cJwm,
To dolly with wrong that do8I DO harm.
Perbapl 'tiB londer too and pretty
At each wild word to feel within
A lWoot recoil of love and pity.
And what, if in a world of lin
(0 IOITOW and ohame ohould tbiB be Ime)!
Such giddin_ of heart and brain
ComeI eldom .ve fiom rage and pain,
So talb u it 'I IIlOlIt UIIlld 10 do.

. lit
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A TRAGEDY, IN FIVE ACTS.

• tntOrst;• •
.. •

""
..-

•

ZULDRz.
That rocky seat you mean,

Shaped by \he billOWB f- ..
ALV&L

There Tem. met me.
The morning of the day of my departo.re.
We were alone: the purple hue of dawn
Fell fioom the kindling ll8lIt aalant upon 111,

And blending ,,~th the bl1llhel on her cheek,
SutJi-d the tear-dropl there with I'/JJr! lighL
There _m'd a glory round 111, and Ten:- . .
The angel of the vilion! [TItea aoiIl..,..,..

HadIt Ihou _n
How in each motion her moat innocent lOul
Beam'd furth and brighten'd, thou th,.,lf wouldla

tell me,
Guilt ia a thiilg impl*ible in her!
She moo be innocent!

auLIJIZZ (MJitA a .l).
Proceed. my Lord I
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REMORSE.

DRAMATIS PERSON&.

Z11LIJIKz.
Nobly-minded Alvar!nu. _ bat gives his guilt a blacker dye.

AL1!AL
'I\e _ behov. it, I obould J'OUlNl within him
iIeIaone! tba& I obould ave him from bimIel£

ZULDU:z.
No -m, DO liule of joy to welcome III!

ALVAlL.

My liWhful Zulimes, fur one brief momem
Ia me furpc my anguiah and their crimea.
If .USht on earth demand an unmix'ol ~ling,
'Til oarely~r long y8&1'll of exile,
To Ilep furIh OIl finn land. and gazing round 111,

To hail at ooce ourrounlry, and oW' birth-place.
Hail, Sp.in! Gmnada, hail! ouce more I p.
'nly lUdI with lilial awe, land of my fi1IheJw!

Zll'LIJIEZ.
Then claim your righll in it! 0, revered Don Alvar,
Yet, yet give up yoW' all too genlle purpcae.
II ;. 100 buanIouo! reveal yDUIIl8lf;
!lid leI \he guilty meet Ihe doom of guilt !

ALV.....

Remember. Zulimez! I am his hrolher:
Injured, indeed! 0 deeply iDjured! yet
~'.broCher.

- ZUUIIU. _-:
Remone is .. Ihe hJIrt in whiclP it groWl :
If that be goode,~ balmy deWi

MuQll]ll V &LIIIIZ, JIlrder tD 1M f.o 6radIr.. .. Of true repenlanClll; bat if plUud and gloomy,
»- 7llrarz'. G1Iartlia>I. It ~ a 1lOiaon-tree that, pierced to the iIual.c,

Dmr ALTA&, 1M tlrJ,M -. Weepl only !earI.of poison.
Doll OaDono, 1M~ IIlIL "\,~. '. '" ALV&L
MOllVlUAO, II Dottaiorim.. and I"",",or. And of a bIulher.
Zm.IIID, "faiJAfllll1llmtlmot llII AluJr. .. DalWI hold lhia, unproved f DOl'make one efilrt,
llImou, .. MGI"IlICO Clitif/Din, -...ilJly II CAtUcUm. To IIllve him I-Hearme, friend! I have yet to tell thee.
FAJIlLIAU OJ' TJIJ: U1QtJlBlTIOK, l. That thiI oame life, which be COIIIIpired to take,
N£ollL HiJmelf once reecued from the BDgIy flood.
Moo... I!la.vAl'T8, *- . And at the imminent hazard of his owu.
DollIIA 'hUIlA..... 00p/wJIl Heiru& dd dr-
Ar.o.uJu, Wife to bidare. '. ....... A too my oa ZULJIII:&

TIJIE. The reign of Pbilip n~ j" at iHV c~CllIll of You have thrice told already
the civil wan~ \he. Moor-, an« ~unng Ihe The yean of abeence and of I18Crecy: .
beet of the peNllCUI.1OD which raged agaiDIIt \h~m, To which a furced oath bound you. if m trn\h
.hardy after Ihe edict which furbade \he wllllrUlg A .ubom'd murderer have Ihe power to diclale
ofM~ apparel under pain of death. A binding oadr-

ALVAL
My long captivity

Left me DO choice: tbe very Wula too languiah'd
With \he fond Hape that nllllMld it; the lick babe
Droop'd at the oo.om of ill famiBh'd molher.
But (more than all) Te.-'. perfidy; .
The -m'B Btrong IIMIll'llIlCil, when DO mtel'llllt.

ACl' L No motive could have templ8d him to fahoehood ,
I!CENB I. In the fint paul!" of his awaken'd conscience,

Tie &a SitJn: OIl ,. Cotut tf Ortmada. When with abhorrence of~ own black JlUPIUB
The murderouo weapon, poml8d at my bre8Bt,

Do. ALTA&, IIlI"IJPC ill a Jloac.clcai, and ZULUIU Fell from hie palaied hand-
(II .Moraa>l.~ III jtut 1mIded ZIlLDU:z.

Heavy pn!IllII1p1iaa!
£LVAL

It weigh'd not with me-Hark! I will tell tMe.n,
". we pllIB'd by, I bade thee mark \he t.e
Of yoader clliJ-
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8CENE II•

Now to the cave beueaah the vaulted rock,
Where having shaped you to a IIooriah chieflaill,
I will _t our marinen; aDd in the duak
Tr.,art whale'er we need to the email dell
in till AIpunnu-diere where z.sn lived.

ALTO.
I know it well: it ia the obacnreat balDd
Of all dla IIIOIIJltaiJ»- [BetA IItDIt1~.

Voioea at a diataDoe !
Let m away! [.EmaIl.

ALVAL
A ponrait which alii had procured by atealth
(For ever then it aeemo her'hean foreboded
Or \mew Qrdaoio'. moody rivalry),
A portrait of letnelf with thrilling hand
She tied around my neck, conjuriJotr me
With llBJ'JIeat prayen, that I would keep it aacred
To my own knowledge: nor did abe deaiat.
Till abe had won a ..Iemn promiae &om _,
That (ave my own) no eye ahould e'er behold it
Till my retum. Y. thia the a-in \mew, "
Knew that which IIlIIle but ohe~d have diaclooed.

• tILMa.
A daDming proof!

ALYAL

My own life weMied me! .. TItUSA
ADd bat ibr dle iqlperalive Voice Within, I bold Ore! • d h' .
WlIh minAl own hsnd I had Ihrown 011" the burlhen. ODiO eer; e" your bl
Tbal V . hi h n'd ca!m'd and I ADd Alvala broIher.0IC8, w C que me, me: VALDEZ.

.8OOght . . , Love him ibr himaeJf;
The Belgtc lltatea: there JOlD d the better C8uae; Nor make the living wreiched lOr &be deed.
ADd there loa lOught .. one that courted death!
Wounded, I fell among the dead and dying, '!'DE8A. • •
In dea&h-like trance: a long impriaonment i111ow'd. I mqum that you ahould plead m vam, lArd Vallier.
The fulIne. of my anguiah by degroes Bu.t hea"en hath heard my vow,~ I remaiII
Waned to a meditative JDelancboly ; FallhiIl to Alvar. be he dead or iiVIllA'.
And .ull. the more.I m1D8d, my aouI became vALDJ:Z.

More doubtful. more perplex'd; and olill Te~ Heaven knowa with what delight I aw yourlov..
Night after night, ahe viatted my aleep, And could my heart'a blood give him b&ck to thee.
Now .. a .Inti,. anfl'erer, wan and tearful. I would die IIniling. But these are idle though.. ;
Now 118 a .int in glory beckoning to _ ! Thy dying filtber comea upon my aouI
Y8lI, atm... in contempt of proof and I'lllIlIOD, With that lBIJ1e look, with which he gave thee to me'
I cheriah the fond filith &hat .he ia guiltl_! I held thee in my arDIlI a powerl_ babe, •
Hear &ben my fix'd reaolve: I 'lllinger here While thy poor lDOther wilh a mnte enlrealy
In the diagniae of a Moreoco chieftain.- fu'd her filint eyea on mine. Ah not iIr thia,
The Mooriah tobear- That I ahould let thee feed thy ..ul with gloom.

II1LIXEL And with alow anguiah _ away thy life.
All, all are in &be __ve, The victim of a uaeJ- conataney.

flome fiuianI hence. I bade our IIIlU'inenI I moo not 888 thee wretched.
8ecnt1e the t-& there. '!'D1:lI.\.

ALVAlL. TMre are _
Above a11, the picture ID-barter'd iIr &be~ of joy!

. +tim- If it be wretched with an untired eye
IULIJDI. To watch too. akiey tin1., and thia sreen ocean'

Be .-n.red Or in the aultry hour beneath ..me rock. •
That It remaiDa uniDjured. My hair diahevell'd by &be plsant -breue,

ALVAL To ahape - viaimw, and live o'er again
Thm diagujaed, All put honro of delight! If it be wretched

I will flnt _It to meet Ordonio·.......fe! To walCh -.me bark, and fimcy A1nr there.
If .....~. alone too. Thia _ her wooted walk, To go through each minuteat eircumotaDce
ADd thia the hour' her worda, her very loeb Of the bleat meeting. aDd to fIoame BdvlllltlD'a
Will MqlIit her or'convic&. Moat Iemble and atrange. and heer Aia tell &hem;

It1LIJDI. • (AI once I \mew a crazy Mooriah. maid
Will they not bow you' Who dreat her in her buried lover'a c1ott1el,

ALVAL And o'er the arnooth apring in the mountain cleft
With yonr aid, friend, I ahalIllIIfearins-1y Hung with her lute.~ play'd the 1I8!f_~
Trua& lhe diapiae' aDd .. 10 my compluian, He uaed to play. and !iaten'd to the obadow
Mykq'lm~t,lhe __'1 fuod, Henelf had made}-if &hie be wrelchedn-,
Thio ~.-nd lOil beMaih a buruiD« -. ADd if indeed it be a wretched thing

. Baft dane atr-Iy IWf the~ iIr UL To trick out mine own death-bed, and imqiDe
Add too my youth, when Jut we aw each other That I had died, died jlmt ere hie return !
Manhood _ nroIn my ell-. aDd taught my vatce Then 888 him IiIteuing to my conatancy,
A IMmaer noee Beoidea, dley think me d_: Or hover 1OWld... he at midnight oft
ADd whal the mind believea impoMible,
The bodiq _ ia aIow to rec:osnia

'Tia youn, Sir. III~miae III obey.
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1I01'lVlII:DKO.
VALDEZ. My Lord, on .bong llllllpicion of relapae

Captured in light of land ! To hiD falae creed, 10 recently abjured.
From )'011 hill point, nay, from our eut1e walch-tower The DeC",t aervanlll of the inquiai1ion
We mighl have .m-- Have aeized her hUlband, aDd at my COIIBaIId

TII:RIB.\. To the supreme tribunal would have.led bim.
lUI caplUre, DOl hia death. Bilt thaI he made appeal III you. my Lord,

VALDEZ. A. aurety lOr hiD IOUndn_ in the faith.
AIM! how .pl1y thou fOrgan'at a tale Though I_~'d by experience what -n trUIt

'Thou DII'er didat wim III leam! my Inve <Ml0lli0 The ..evel'8llona of theae Moora deserve,
Ilaw bodl the pirate aDd hiD prize go down Yet 1Ii1l the deference to Ordonio'. name.
ID lIIe __ IfonD thai baIBed hiD OWII vab. Nor 1- the wiah to prove, with .what hig~ honor
And 1I11J8 twice anatch'd a blOther fioom hiD hopea: The Holy Chureh regarda her lalthfullOIdien,
Gallant Ordonio! (ptJ1UIU i tJ= tenderly). 0 beloved ThUl far prevail'd with me thal--

Tereaa! oaDONla.
Woa1dlollbon beat prove thy lBilh to generolD Alvar. . Re!"e!ODtS l8&b8r,
And lDll&t delighl hiD .pirit, go, make thOIl J am much beholden to )'OW' high opm1llll,
His brocber happy, malte hiD aged lather Which DO o'erpri:&ea my light aerviCllL
Sink III the grave in joy. [nalo ALB4DUo

'I'DJ:llA. I would that I could aelVe you i bat in truth
For mercy'a .ke, Your fiIce ill Jl/IW III me.

Pl. 1118 DO 1DOf8! I have DO power III love him. .OHVU:DRO.
Rio proud ilrbidding eye. and hiD dark brow, My mind foretold me,
Cbilllll8 like dew dampa of theunwho~night: That such wuuld he the even&. III truth. Lonl Vald-.
My loft. a timon;ma and lender flower, T wu Iiule probable, thaI Don Ordonio,
ca. beueaIh hia toueh. ThaI your illuatrioUl aou. who fOughllO bravely

VALDEZ. Some four yetllII aince III quell theae rebel Moon,
You wrong him, maiden! Should prove the patron of thia inlidel !

rOIl wrong him, by my lOuI! Nor wu il wen The prantel of a Moreeco'a 1lWh!
To character by IUCh unkindly phrases Now J retnm. .
'!'be aIir and workingll of thaI love fOr you ~LlUDU.

Whieh be _Illil'd IllllllOther, 'T_ DOl wen, My LonI. my h118b8nd·. 1lll1De
Nor ia il gralefal in you III fiJrgel b Jaidore. (OaDoIIJO afMU,)-Yon may ntlll8D1her il.
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8ila OIl my graft and pia a& the moon i Hill wotmdll aDd perilous vOJ8l8l, aDd bow
Or haply, ilI_ IIIIll8 fimlulic 1lIIIOd, With an heroic fenrl_nea of dqer
To be ill PanodiIe, .... with choi.. lIowera He roem'd the cooBt of ..((ric fOr your Alvar.
Build up a hnW8r wIleR he aDd 1~ghl dwell, 11 wu noI well-You have moved me even Illlllu-.
And dwe III wUt IU8 llOIIIiDg! O"y 8ire! TUUA. •

My AI..,', 8ire! if thia be wntchedD_ Oh pardon me, Lonl Valdez I panIoo.. !
Th8IeaIt ••, the life, what W8l8 it, thiDk you. II wu a lboliah aDd UJ18IW.raful apeech,
If in a .... _med reUly , . A DI08& UJI8r&I4lful apeech! But I alii hQllied
He alIooJd. retu.lQ, aDd - • bmtkela inWlI BeJond myulf, if I bu~ hear of ODll'
SlllliIe a& him IZom -1- 1 . Who aima III rival Alvar. Were we nol
Oh, what a thought! [~ 1IcrI~ B.n in ope day, like twina of the __ parent f

vALDn. Nuraed in one cradle f Pardon me. in, lather!
AlIIDup&f eV8IlDO! 1Il_ thought! an empIf thouahL A III y..... abaence ia a heavy thing,
The very week ~promiaedhiDre~ .. Yet atill the Itlpe aurvh'_

ftUlI~ (1I1mI:ptl'tJ. V4LDIIZ (lool-mgI~.
W. iI_ lheD. a limy joy f III _ him, Hnah! 'Iia MOIlviedlO. • •
Aftar ta.e rJiu'ee yeua' trayela! we had DO rea- .', TDJ:84

Tbe ftequeDl tidinp, tho ne'er-&iliPg letrar, The InquiIilllr! on what new IIC8IIt of bloo4 f
A!moBt endeaTd hiD abeenee! Yel theg~,
The tamnlt of our joy! Whal then if no_ E.tn 1I0I'IVWIIlO WJitA ALBADaA.

• VALDBZ. .~"vlJ:Dao (lun1mg firc.rtDle AU *-10
o power of )'OIl. 10 feed on pleaaanl Ibough!a, V~LDII:Z and Tu.Es~).
Spira of CIIIlviclion! I IUD old aDd heartl_!
y.... 1 IUD old-I have DO plllBlllnl tanci.- Peace and l\)#truth be with ydlI! Good III)' I.oId,
Hectic aDd unrefrsh'd with real- My~I need ill with your BOIL

TPUA (tDif,\grNt~) [~ .for-nl.
My fisIhel! We have hit the time. Here cornea he! Yea, 'till he.

ne 80ber truth ia all ::-n~ iJr me ! E!rter from 1M ~iUl .. Doll OaDoIIJo.
1_ DO..n which brinp not III my mind My LonI ~ooio, thia'Moreaco._
The bome-bolllld bark in which my lOll wu captured (Alhadra .. her name) ub audience of you.
By the AlgeriDe--fo perilh with hiD caplonl! OJLDO...IO.

T'J:QU.. Hail, reverend father! what ma, be !he~I
011 DO! he did DOl!
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..LUAnaA.

I know that man; '1 io well he knoWl not me.
Five yean Il1O (aDd he _ the prime apnt).
Five yean Il1O the holy brethren aeized me.

TJ:1LJ:lI.l.

What might )'0&11' crime be I
..LJI.lJl.....

I _ a Moreeco!
They eut me, Iben a yonng aDd nuniDg mother.
Into a dl1JllleOl1 of their prism.hoUle,
Where wa DO bed. DO fire. DO rey of light,
No touch, DO 80UDd of comfurt! The black air.
It w.. a toil to breathe it! when the door, .
Slow opeuiDg at Ibe appointed hour, diecbecl
One hUmRD COUDteDRDce, Ibe lamp'. red IIame
Cower'd .. it enterd, and at ooce lIUJIk doWD.
at mieerable! by that lamp to Bee

My iD&.D1 quarrelling w:ilb the coane~ m.d
Brought daily: ilr the IiUle wrelch "'.. lIekly_
My rage had dried away illl ..&ural fOod.
In darkneM I rerain·d-lhe dull bell COUIlIing.
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o pntlelady!
You have DO IIkill to gn- ., mRDy wnJIIlIIIo
MaDy RDd lItrIUIge! 1Ieeid.. (ironiaJIly>, I am"a om.

Iian,
And ChrieIiam never pardon-" iB their liailh!

TDK8.l.

Shame Iiall OD thoee who 80 have IIhowu it to tbee !

VALDJ:Z.
NIIf. '&_ aD amiable weau-. 8011!

BONVIJ:DILO.

My LaN. I InI1y griev_
OaDONIO.

Tut! name it not.
A ndden 18iaure, filther! think DOl of iL
Aa to Ihie woman'. huebend. I do know him.
I Imow him well, aDd that he u a Chriotian.

MOIfVJlmILO.

I hope. my imd. )'0&11' merely humRD pily
Do&h DOt prevail--

01LD01IJ0.
'Tie certain that he ..... Catholic;
What changee may have happen'd in three yean,
I ellDIIO& oay; but grant me thio~ good filther:
Myoelf I'll lift him: if I find him eound.
You'll granl me your authority aDd name
To liberate hie bouM.

1I01lV1J:DILO.
Your _. my Lord.

And your late merilll in thio holy warfiue,
Would authorise aD ampler &roD-you have iL

OaDONtO.
I will aIteDd you home wilhin aD hour.

v..LDD.
~Iime. I'llIltrtI with 118 aDd lab re&eehmeDL

TbJee ,.n qo, three ,.,. lhiII nry week, ALR"uu.
You left him a' Almeria., Not 1m my h..tJaDd 'a tree! I _y no& do iL

I wID.y he.... .
MOIfVIJ:DILO. 'l'SllUA (aioIr).

Palpably fa1ee! whit ie Ihie leidore t.
Thie very ...... three yean qo, my Ulrd V.lLDJ:Z.
(You n-u Il4tet recolled i& by your wou.od), Dal1lh&er '
You went at-.1IDd lbere enppd lbe piratee, ....
The~ d01lbd_ of your brodIer Alvu I W'lb' •. ~__ Lord

• . ~. I yoar~my...-- ,
[TaDA ldI II.! MolfVW)lLo VliIA tl I'll IaiIe1' ye' awhile ~ eI\ioy the _ m-

Aorrw. OaOONIo'a appotU'GlICll 10 lJe .. [E.oaoe VALIID. MOII"I'JJ:DILO. CIIItl OaDoA'l~
f~ Ion-.. .; l' ..LIlAD.....

MOIIVI&DItO~ V.lLDJ:Z, and panliflg II.! OpoIlIO). Bah! lbere he goee! a biller cnree IP' wilb him,
What! ie he ill. my Lord I how alrllDp be loob ! ,IC8lhiDg cunoe !

~
LDJ:Z (~Jl. (TAea a. if~ krill/, and .......,.. ,....,.

Yoa ·d u . 100 abruptly, "'ther. You ha&e him, don't you, lady ,
The of on wlIom, you know. he~. TDDA~ t1ta.l ALR"DIU. U COIUCiau Me..

OaDOlIIO (........... /U ill ...... 1I,fit.a.lioa). .... imprwleroIly).
o IleaV8D8! I' I.-loted' (lAeR ~.fllMJfl. Oh feer DOl me! ..y heart ie ead fur you.

Yeo! I tloutllll him. ..LK..D.... '
/OaJIOIIJO IDII1h 10 1M -."'~~' Theee fell inquieiton! theee 80118 Of blood!
- V~ 1lJ1l-. «Jd1ling /ria Aa I came on, hie fiIce 80 madden.'Ct .,

TU"" (Iler eye lo1JtNJtng 01L001'1I0). Thai ever RDd anon I cl1dch'd my dagger
I do DOC, CIIII od\, Itlto him. Ie my hlllllt~ I . And qlf QI18\).athecl il--
la my heart hard' !bat even DOW the lho~ '. TDD..l.
8haald fbrcri_lf..mel-Yet I feel II! Be more calm, I pIlIy)QL

B01fVIItDILO.., ..LH..na...
The dIo.. did 8IBr& aDd Bland ullO? hie furehead • And .. he wa1kecl along the IIIU'I'OW pa&h
I will return. In ve~ truth, I,gneve , CI088 by the mountain'. edge, my eoul grew eager •
To have beeD lbe_. Ho. att.PDd me, WOIIIlIII. 'Twa wilh bard loillmode myeelf remember

ALBADIU. (to Tu....). That hie Fami1ian held my be'- and huebaDd.
o pnlle lady! make the ather ."y, To have Jeept upon him wilb a tiger'. p1l111l1'e.
UDIil my Lon! recover. I am 1IUJ'e, And hurl'd him down the I'IIIlflld precipice,
That hl\ will oay he ie my huebend'B mend. 0, il had beeD moet oweet!

TDJ:lI.l. TUJ:IIA.
Slay. liather! .y! my Lord will 800Il recover. Hush! hush for IIhame !

OaDONJO (/U t1tey ,..,.,.... 10 VALDD). Where ie )'0&11' woman'. heen ,
8IIap dIallhill MOIlvieclro I.LU.lD....
ShoaIll have the power 80 to die&emper me!
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Which haply lDId'." tha&"'" all-eheering Bun teo 'I'DD....
W. rioiDr GIl __ pl'den. ""n I daIl!Id, ., If;'ght~ you III~I, Bir---
My iDiaII'a ...mop miJlgled with my IIlumbe" ~u. :
ADd .... -.....4f yon WllI8 a mother, Lady, He _bleB lIImngely. '4

I IbouJd __ dille to 1IJI.. you,~ no_ [ALvu~and ltidu Ttilfau.ira TtiI. ro6e.
ADd peerioll cries 10 fiBd on my1itain • EllA. • • .

11Iar.JIwe~ 1Iae innocent babv !» anger. .• .... , we have distur"'d·him.
'I'E11C11A. ~. [A]prlltlCM8 _,..". 10 _

oBam! it ill ..., horrible III hoB!'. I praJ you think d&--uncowl your 1Bce,

~
I.A Foryo~,~t, dthenigblb~eZebloW8healing.

WIIaI .. it then r l-!- niost right J pray~.':'ua~ends! .'
'I1Jat lOCh • you h8Bl' IL-Know you 1101, .., ALVAa (raUing Itu /atoad).
WhaI~ YOU~"hebids you.heal r a Calm, very calm!
GIa& peal~ them, 'Til aIrtoo lrIIDquiI mr reality!
AIII\' A\lietlt . ence. And me IpOke 10 me with her innocent voice,

TDDA. ThaI voice. that innocent voice! She illIO lrIIi~!

Va. WlInI 11& leDgth releued , TOn....•
Let UI relire. CHalJl!1ttily 10 ALHADu).

~'Yee,61englh [7'AeJ MtlIIJIQ! 10 tAefrcmt rf lAc ~e.
I.w the~ arch or'" wllllie "-ven! He iI indeed a~ (toitA «GrIll-
'T_ the tim time my in1iIm llIDiled. fio_
,. if' I dwell upon dIB& _I, r-Ir, "'LVAa (<Uidel-
A trance~ on which mU8I me o'er again She deeml me dead. yel wean DO mourning gennent!
~ I then~y \me. hang 1108 and.drag, Why a1Joul4I m,. brolhcr'_wife-wear mouruiul
AJld my lip iaIla wi1h Inch an idiot laugh, .'~ ,
TbaI JOl1 would dart and mudder! ". . [To'1'uJ:BA,

TDEIIA. Your ..mOD, IIOble dame! that I disturb'd you:
Baa your hUiband- I had juR sIBrIed from a frightful dream.

...LJLU)...... • TDD....

A lIIODIh'a impriBonmenl wou\d kill hint, Lady. I>reamIlell but of the PBI!, and yel, 'til IBid,
TDIlI.&. They prophely-

ALV...1l-
The PIIIIt lives o'er again

In illl e1J'ecIB, and 10 the guilty .piril
The ever-frov.'Ding Pl'elI8nt iI iIB image.

TEaZ8....
Traitre.! (T1tft 1UidtJ).

What BUdden spell o'ermB8te1B me'
Why seeD he me, Ihunning the Moorish woman'

[Tzus... loob round lUIIJIUi1y. but gradtMJIly 6&
COIJIe8 atU1Itia! IU ALvu proceflll. ira I4e
IIe:d 8JHlllCA.

ALBADa....

Yon are loel inlhougb!' hear hintnomore,sweetLady!
namA.

From mom to night I am mY""lf 11 dreamer,
And slight things bring on me the idle mood!
Well, Sir; whal happen'd then I

ALVAL
On a rnde rock,

A rock, methought, fiIst by a glOve of firs,
WboBe thready leaveB 10 the low-breuhing gale
Made a oon IOUnd m08t like die dilltant ocean,
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ALV...1l-
I dreamt I had a friend, on whom I leant
With blindeBt trust, and a betrothed maid,
Whom I WBI wont 10 call not mine, but me'
For mine own lelf lIeem'd nothing, lacking her.
Thi. maid IIll idolized that trusted friend
Diahonor'd in my absence, lOul and body!
FeBI', fullowing guill, tempted 10 blacker guilt,
And llllUderelB were BUbom'd against my life.

ALHADJU.. But by my looD, and most impllllBion'd words,
He WeBIB the Moorilh rob81 too, I roused the virtu81 thaI are dead in no man,

A. in defianee of the roynl edicL Even in the .....m.. beartB! they made their terml
[A1.BAm.A adllUl<lU to ALVAR, 1Mo 1ltu Illd1lctd 10 And thank'd me fur redeeming them from munler.•

,. 6dc:l: rf I4e 81J1ge III>1r I4e rock& TaDAtl,... Aer weiL
"'LH...DaA.

Oallana Mor.:o! An inquililor.
.Manviedro, of known hatred 10 our race--

.\Lv.... Cialerrupting Aerl.
YOlt have mIakm1 me. J am a Chriltian.

41JIAllIlA.
He II-. dIB& _ are pIol1ing 10 elllll8re hint:
!!peak 10 .bim, Wdy-ncme can heBI' you 1Jl8Ilk:.
And IIIl& belieYll you innocent or guile.

TEIlEII....

X- ,- that Italely Moor'
ALBADU.

I know hmJ nol:
Bat cloak Dol he is BOme MolelCO chieftain,
Who mete. m-lf among the Alpumrras.

TJ:IlES....

The AlpIUBft'BI , DoeR be know hiB danger,
So near tbill8BC ,

ALlUDaA.
He hath a lion'l courage,

Feart&- in.el, but feeble in endurance;
Un6c iIr boimlroIII limes.. with gentle heart
He wonhipI Nature in the hill ana valley,
Not IIDowiDg what he IovllB, but 10v8I it all-

1!.rIIer .u.n.dilttfvi-llUaMoDlCO. and ira MooriM
~

AIM, poor man!
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IRIDO.II.
Now iDdeed

My OOUl8! and it 100b cheerful 81 the cluNlw
Iluking in II1IIIbine on you vine-clad rock,
Tbat over-brows it! Patron! Friend! P.-rver!
Thrice hove yon ..ved my lilt!. Once in the ....
You gave it me: uextl'elCUlld me from 1Uicide,
When fur my IOlIi.. I .... made to wander,
With mouthlto feed, and not a monel fur them
Now, but fur you, a dungoon'. Ilimy IItoneI
Had been my bed and pillow.

OllDOlllIO.

Good 11idcn!
Why this to me I It is enough, you know iL

IBIDOR.Z.

A common trick of Gralitude, my Lord,
Seeking III _ ber own full !leers--

oaDONlO.

£LHADIL£.
And you dreamt all this I

TXILEIIA.

My IOUI iI fWl of vWolII all .. wild!
£LHAD."

There ill no room in this heart for puling love-tala
TJ:UI.t. (liftl vp An- w:il, and ad_ 10 ALVAJL).

SCnmger, filrewell! I gu_ not woo you are,
Nor wby you 10 add....'d your tale to me.
Your mien is noble, and, I own, perplex'd me
With oboeure memory of IOmelhing put,
Which lrtill eocaped my efforlll, or presented
Tricb of a fimey pomper'd with long wishing.
If, .. it oomelim81 hnppens, our rode ItarIling
Whilst your full heart WlIII shaping out ill dream,
Dmve you to this, your not ungentle wildne»
You have my "fII\pothy, and 10 furewell'
But if 101II8 ~ver'd Wl'Onp OppnlM you, A debt repaid llelUl8ll to be a debt.
And you need Itrength to drag them into light, You have it in your power to serve me grMJly.
The genero.. Valde:&, and my Lord Ordllllio, IRIDORE.
HIVe arm DIld will to Bid n noble autrerer; And how, my Lord I I pray you to IIIIDUI the~
Nor ohall you want my fhvorahle pleading. I would climb up an ice-glu'd precipice

[Ereomt TnEIIA and ALHADaA. To pluck. weed you fancied!
ALVAA (alone). OILDONlO (tlldA~ aJOtl~).

'TilltJIID8'8! ItOlDllOtbe! myLord~! Wh~Wy-
lleT Lord Ordouio! Nay, I will not do it! • mooaE. .
I cursed him once--and one curse is enougll! 'T.. DOW three ytlUl, my Lord, IUIC8 1ut I.w JVU'
How bad she look'd, and pale! but not like guilt- Have you • 100, my Lord I
And ber calm lonee--eweel 81 a song of mercy! OILDONlo.

If tho bad opirit retain'd his angel's V\lice, 0 miserable- [A.ilN
HellocBrll8 were Hell. And why nol innocent I 11dd0n!! you are a man, and know mankind.
Who meant to murder me. might well cbeat ber' I told you what I wioh'd-now fur the 1nII1l!-
But ere she married him, he hod Iloin'd her honor; She lov'd the man you kill'd.
Ah! there I am hamper'd. What if this were a lie moou(~DI ....ue..ly alarwrl).
Framed by tile ~n' Who tlhould tell it -. You j8lll, my Lord ,
If it were tmlh I Ordonio would not tell him. OROOlfIO.

Yet wily ORe lie' all elle, I --. _ 1nJfh. And till hill death iI proved, .he WIll not wed me.
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I lItay'd .. though the hour af death were ~'d! No lIlIUI, 110 jea\oDllJ of .airriug~ f
And I w_ .wing ill the _lid oi BpirD-- • , And she reWn'd to __flDd1y, medlought !
For all lhingII ..em'd UIIJ'llal! There I .._ Ca8Id IIhe WBlk here,d she bad~ a ...... ,
'I'be dews fen clammy, md the nigllt~ Here, where we plaftttogether in oar childhoodr
lIIaak. aultry, ebB! md llI'll ti&PlitWIhl hour, u.re, where wI! plighted vo_I ..Ill ber coL!
A ItDnn _ 00, mingling llil'iMiiidB of fear, cheek
That woods, aDd sky, aud~_~d 0Il8 ~edmy l'!'f u.. when wich~ 0leliJlp

Ilavoc. • She had fainted m my'8nIIBI It caTUlbl be! •
The oerond IIuh of Iightnintoolunv'd a II'ee 'Tis nat in Nature! I will die, believiua'
Hard by me, newly ecalhed. I IOIIe tumull1lO~: That I ohall moot her where no evil ..
My lOul wor!r.'d bigh, I bared IIIf head ... ItDrm, No treachery,~p duh'd'6am the lips.
And, with loud voice oml clamol'OlIII~;' • • I'll haunt this _e Do DJ<>I'tI'!'live she in peace!
Kneeling I pray'd to the great Spirit eIlat nulde me, Her hUl~y,An-luulxmJ.! "May thio BIlI.,1

. Pray'd that RDIouJ: might filalen on their IIkrt., New mould bia cank'WI fIlrrt!~_, BaveD,
And cling with POUlonoUl tooth, inexlrioable ~t I may p';" f~J#Y IlfOrpifty~! [Eci'.
AI die BDJlld lion's 6tIe ! .- •

TDJ:II.\ (.~).

A fsarful eUlll8! ACT n.
.u.BADaA (j#It:Ily). . "

But dleamt you DOl that you retwn', and~ them I SQlNE I.
Dreamt you of no revenge I A ...,., lJalll/lOll~C...-y. OaooNlo 111III1._
ALv..... (llinoit:elTeffl1liry;,andi.. loru!.qfdeepdUtnu). DOU .....~, IUf1IJOIfll at. lialI .......

""e would Ilave died, fNJiA JIlWOU'. AouIo.
Ilied in her guilt-perchance by her otm hauda! OlLDOl'IIO.

AnI! bending o'er her ..1.f-inI1icled -udIt Here we inay ItDp: your boUle diltiuet in vi_,
I might bave met the eVIl glance of &enzy, YIt we ..cured from liolenen.

. And leapt myself into an unblell gIlIve !
I pray'd fur the punishment that clem-. t-n.:
For IIli11 J loved her !
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I8IDOILL
He bimaelf Iold. me.

caIIOllIO.

-·Ift! you taIIr.'d with him!
ADd ~, die two Mor.:oea who were with 10nr

I8loollJ:.
Both feU in a night-brawl at Malap.

OIlDOII'JO (i. 0 loID uoicz).
My brothel'-

~ Ismou.
YlIIl apart with me, rtq Imd r My 1Ard--my Imd,

oaD8lll0.0. I ('an b.l' mneh---yea, very much fium you !
'ColIHf, come! thia IOolery Bul there 'a a point where aaffill'BllCl8 ia~:

Livea.., iD Ihy 1oob: trJteart 00_ it! kam DO.:;=ever kill'd Iilr hi.-
1B100U. Ygrati

.....\.,- and thin . O'RDOInO.
J ('all ....... any g more gnevoua 0 a)"-your gratitude!
FIIIlD 1011o my Lord-but how~ I ~rve you bere' 'Twa a well..ounding wonl-what have yoU: done

OGONIO.· with ill
Why,,. caD uu.ePl!tt\IpeJl!h.~ 181ooU-
0raI:uJu0 &IlDIenceaoo~~\Io-meanmg, Who proftiln Ilia peat faven filr my ...urn-
Wear a quaiD1 ..mulD!,~ myaterioua antim- OGONIO (1lJitA 1JiUer k'OnI).

• 1II,!00D. Virtue!-
I ma dull, ..,. Lonl! ,. /fo nol comprebend you. WoollJ:.

Triea lD o'erreach ~ia a very aharper,
And abonld not apeak of gratitude, my lArd.
I lulew DOt 't_ your brother!

011001110 (alar!nlld).
ADd who Iold you r

OIlDONIO.

In blunt termB, you can play the IOI'C8rer.
She bath DO filith in Holf CIlUreh, 't ill true , ,
Her IoTer IChool'd her in ~e newer IIOIIRIIM!
Yetlllill a Iale of apiri'" works upon her.
She iii a lone enthuaiaat,.-l8ili9ll,
Shive... aDd cannot bep the tean in her.eye ,
And IlUCh do love the JDan'elloua too well
NollD believe iL We will ""ind up her uS)'
With a lIIraDlIe muaic, that abe kno_ DOt ot:
With flUllS of fiankiricellll8, aDd mummery,
ThIlG leave. _ one mrs IDken of m. death,
That porImit, which flOm 011' the dead man'allllCk
I b8de thee take, the trophy of thy ccmqueat.

DIDOIl& DJDOIlL
Will that be a IIIIJ8 mID r YNo my LonI, I could DOt tell you !

01lDOlnO. J throat away the though~itdrove me wild.
Beyond auapicion. But 1iIIteli to me DOW-J pray yon liareD--

Fondly ear-ing him, her favor'd lover 01lD01I10.
(By _ r- apell be had bewirch'd her __), VJ11ain! DO 1Dllre: I 'U hear DO more of it.
She whiaper'd aueb dark /elm of me, filnooth, IBIDOIlJ:.

A. l118de thia beart pour gall inlD my vein&. My Lanl, it much imporbl your future aaf'er,
And • ahe eoyly bound it round m. neck, That you mould hear it. .
She made him promise aileooe; arid DOW holds
The aecret of !he existence of tbia pol'llait, OlloolflO (tumi'W off/..- lsmou.)
Known 00I:r 10 her lover and henel£ Am not I a Man !
Bull bad tnced her, BIDleo DJIIIOtieed 011 them, "ria ~ it mould be! mr.-the d~ ibielf
AnclIlDBllBplld8d 8&11' aDd heard the whole. W. idle, and th8ll8 after-JIBDP IIliIl idler!

IBIDOIlJ:. 18100...

Bal now I should have Iluned !he man who Iold me We met him in the very place yoo -mioD'd.
You t.OU1d .. aught, my Lanl, and I ra~ Hard by a grove of m.-
Bat tbia J CDDDOl do. OllDOlflO.

OILDOIIIO. Enough..-oough-
Where lies :rour acruple f 18100....

IIIIJlOU (1lIitA """" He lOught w valiaolly. and woUJlded all;
Why-why, my IAni ! 10 fiIIe, coropeU'cl a parley.

You a- J'OlIIoId me that the lady loved 100, OGOInO (Ii,fAi",. /U if loll i. IA"""Atl.
lIad loved you wi~ a-uftmu teodem_; Alnr! brother!
Tbat if the J'OIUII 1IllUI, her betrolhed huaballd, DIDOU.

ReIluDed, youneU; and abe, and the honor of both He 08"er'd me his~
MIIIt periah. Now, though with DO tenderer seruplea OllDOlflO (1lIitA~ ..-piciGn).
on- thoae whillh being JIldiw to the heIlIt, yes'
'!'ban those, my Lord, whieb merely being a - WDOU (illdipalltZy).

OIlDOInO (tIlowl, IA~A to~ 1tU~ Y_I apum'd it.-
1te~ 1ft lite tAinl ptr-l· He promised us I know DOt what.--in vain!

Tbla fellow ia a~e kill'd filr hire Then with a look and voice that overawed me.
One wham he !maw DOC, yet 11M t8Dder ICI'Uples! He IIIlid, What mean you, fiienda f My life ia dear I

[T1ten tu","", to Ismou- I have a brother and a promiaed wife.
'n- cIoablil, &bee fean, thy whine, thy BlIUDmer- Who make life dear ID me-.od if I fall,

iD«- That brolher will roam earth and hell for vengeaae.
Pi.b, 1iJoI! thou b1uoder'Bt thl'Olllh die book of guilt, There w. a like.- in hia mce ID YOUJll ;
8pe11iac dtf vi1lany. I ask'd his brother'. name: he aaid-Qrdoulo,

H ~
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OIOONIO.

I shall DOl fail to fiDd it.
[F~ ORDONIO and IsmoaL
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Son of Lord Valdes! I had well-nigh fainled. O!DONID.
At '_ft_1. I laid (if that iDdeed I laid it, Doubtle- ueaion'cl him I.......- youq I
And that DO Spirit made my tongue ilII orpD), .JB~JlII:. I
ThaI WOIlIIlD ill cliIhooor'd by that bmtber, • . 'T was my inteDlion,
And be the man who lent DB to dMtroy YOIL Having tint u.ced hb. \qJneward to hill haunt. •
He drove B thrust at me in rage. I told him, Bit 10! the litem DooMtil!lm, wbooe spiell
He wore her portJ'ait round hiIo nook. He look'd ~ everywhere, already (as it seem'd)
AJ& be had t-n made of the rock thet propt hiIo Had given ~i~~ to hiIo apt familiar

back- To _k and~e Moor; who now returDing,
Ay, just .. you look now~nly 1- ghaat1y! W.. by thiiI l:njBtX ~utopl'd midway.
At lqth, recovering from hiIo trance, he threw I, dreBding frMIt]IVs~~ IUl8I' him
HiIo sword away, aDd bBde DB take hiIo life, In thet lone p1sce, agaiir'tollCe8!'d tny88U;
It was DDt worth hiIo keeping. Yel within hearing. So the Moor WIll qu8lllion'd.

0100"10. ADd in your llaDIe, &I lord of this domain.
And you kill'd him, Proudly he amwer'd, .. Say 1o.lIjll Lord~

Oh b\ood-houDds! may eternal wrath f1ame ronDd He that can bring the dead to)lf. again! n

. you! OaDa"IO.
He ":fU hiIo Malter's Image. uDde&.cecl! [A~ A lI!nUJge reply!
It _ ~by Hell, I will go on! _WOIE.
~woaldltthou stop, man , thy pale looks won't Ay, ,n of him is Itrange.

.ve thee! [A paue. He call'd himself a Chriatian, yet he weare
Oh cold-eold-eold! shot through with icy cold! The Mooriloh robes, as if he courted death.

• IIIDOU (~). • ORDONIO••

Were be ali.., he had return d ere DOW-. Where doee this wizard live I
The ~ue..- the l81118-dead thmugh m. pIo~ I11D01lJ: (pointing 10 rAe di6lml~).

&iDg. OaDONIO. You - thai brooklet!
o this lIDutterable dying Iway-bere- Trace illl course bsckwBrd: through a narrow o.-uoc
This Bic~ of the heart! [A patU& It '-Is you to the place.

Whal if I went OaDaNIO.

ADd lived in a hollow tomb, and fed on weeds , How shall I know il ,
Ay! that's the road to heaven! 0 lOal! lOal! fool! I11DORJ:.

[A pau~ You cannot err. II ill a IDIa1l green dell
What have I done but that which nature deslined, Buill all arooDd with high oIf-eloping hil1B,
Or the blind elemenlll lI1irr'd up within me' ADd from iIB shape our ~1lI aptly call it
If good were DIIllII1t, why were we made th.e B&- The Giant's Cradle. There's a !eke in the mid.t.

inga I ADd ronDd illl bsnka tall wood thai brancbeB over,
And if DOt~ ADd makell a kind of faery 10resl pow

I1IDORJ:. Down in the water. AI the funher aDd
You are disturh'd, my Lord! A puny cataract fal1a on the lake;

OaDONIO (1IatU, lookI at Aim tDildly; t/aen, after II ADd there, a ~OI sighl! you - illl shadowpa_. d....uw tMicA 1tU ftJ1Jw'U lITe fllt'CtXl inhI For ever curling ~e a wreath of lDIoke,
II -w,). Up through the 1O~e of thooe faery~

A KUIt of the BDu1! j' faith, it overwel me. HiIo cot BtaDda oPJlOllIe. You cannot - II.
o 't was all 1Olly-U! idle as laughter! OaDaNJO (in miring .wp.~y at I1Ie tdge qf 1M
Now, JIidore! I lWear that thou shalt eid me. «me, and tAm lunting rooaod to IlI1DOu).

IIIDOU (in II """ tlOi«). Ha !-Who lurb there I Have we been overheard ,
I'll pIIiUlllnt! . There, where the IIDOOlh high wall of a1aIe-rock slit-

0100"10. terII--
What dOlt thou mutter atr IIl00IE.

I11D01lE. 'Neath thooe tall I1IIDeI, which, propping each the
flome of your aervanIB know me, I am certain. other,

Oaoo"IO. Form a mock portal with their pointed arch!
There '.__ in thelllC1'lIple' but we 11~ Pardon my smiles! 'T is a poor Idiot Boy,

you. • Who siIB in the IUD, and twiN a bough about,
I11001lE. HiIo weak eyes _thed in IDOIt UDIDOODing IeUL

They'll know my pit: bulstay! 1aBt night I watch'd ADd 10 h~ sill, ~ying hiIo cone-like head ;
A stranger near the ruin in the wood, And,s~ at~ ~~gh from mo~ to~t.
Who .. il_m'd was gathering herbs aDd wild lIow- SeHawa his VOIce m marI1culate DOII8I.

llJ'L OIlDONIO.

I had 101low'd him at distance, _n him lCa1e 'Til well! aDd DoW for thiIo lIBIII8 WlZIlrd's Lair_
IIlI western wall, and by an easier entrance IBIDOIlE.

Stole after him unnoliced. There I mark'd, Some three strides up the hill, a mountain uh
That, 'mid the chequer-worlt of light and shade. StretebeB iIB lower boughs aDd scarlet c1U1teft
WIIh curions choice be pluck'd no other lIowen O'er the old thetch.
But thooe 011 which the moonlighl feU: and once
I heard him muttering o'er the plant. A wizard
8oIafo gumt slave prowling here flH' dark employment.
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OaDONlO.

ALVAR.

o no. my Lord! &0 oport
Beat anita the gaiety of innocence.

Thou quibhling fool,
What doat lhon mean I ThiDlr.'p thou I joumey'd

hither,
To oport with thee I

&LVAR.
'T ill f.bled there are fruiIB with tempting rinda,
That are all dUlt nnd mtleJUJ_ within.
Wouldat thou J ahould .trip aoch I

&LVAL
o fiUthfuI Zulimez!

nw my remm involved Ordonio'. death,
1trwr, _old give me an onmingled pang.
Yet r-rabIe ......bu1 when I _ my lather
Slnlwi. hia _t gray heirs, e'en on the ground,
Which IOllG moat be hia grave, and my Te_
H.r hoahand proved • murderer, and 1Ier infan...
l1U~ Te""",!-all woold perioh,
All periab-.II! and I (nay bear with me)
Could no& IUrVive the complicated ruin!

ztlLDIU ,aucA aJ"«I«1).
N.ynow! 1 have d;me.'d you-you welllmow,
I De'" will quit your~ True, 'Ii. ti.-mJll! OI.OONlO (cuith).
You are • painler,· one of many liaoci.. ! 0 what. thing i. man! Ihe wileat heart
You eel call 0P JIMI deeda, and make them live A Fool! a Fool that lnugha at iIB own fully,
On the blank canv..! and each little herb, Yel mil a fuol ! [Loob rawtd tie C«tIrp.
That pow. CIII _lain bleak, or taDgled foreat, You are poor!
You have learDl to - &Lvn.

Hark! heard you 110& aome ilotoUpa I What fullo_ thence I

&LVAL
SCENE IL What if it ....ere my brocher COIIIiD« onwanlll

no. luitk '!f. e-gr, anNrIIl 1DItid FlotDer, IJIId 1 IIClDt a IIIlId my.ceriowl -se &0 him.
P""" '!f ...... 1cirllli. are -. JA-r, ALvAJI. Enier OaOONlo.
ZI7~ _ ALBAuu, .... tie poiItl <if 1erRUr,r. &LUll (Itar1ing)

ALlUDaA (IJIltlreuing ALU&). II i. he!
F.re....ll, &hen! and though many thoughlB perplell OaDONlO (10 ltUruelj, III M enIerw).

me, If J di8lingWm'd right her gait Uld Btatunl,
Agpt evil 01' ignoble Dt!ver can 1 It ..... the MoorWh woman, Isidore', wife,
SIl8pec& of thee! If ....hat &hoo """m'p thou IIJ'&, ~t ~'d me .. 1 enler'd. A lit Iaper,
Tbeop~ brethrdl of thy blood have need In the night air. doth IIlIt II\Ol'll naturally
Of IUd> .leeder. Attracl the night-iii" mund il, than a conjlU'Ol'

Dra_ roaud him the whole female neighborhood.
[AddruaiJw ALV&L

You Imow my name, I go_. if not my permo.
I am Ordonio, 8lII1 of the Lord Valdes.

ALUll (1llilA tkep awJIioft).
The Son of Valdez!

[OaooIUO -OUleUurely roullll t1Ie rlQI, ad looa
atIeIItiwly at t1Ie plaIItI.

lI:ULDIIIZ (10 ALUIl).
Why, what ailJI yoo now I

How your hIIJId trembler! Alvar,..-k! what wi8h
yool

&LVAL
To fall opon hia nock and weep fullPv_ !

O&OONIO (,..",ntiJIg. aM al<ul).
Plock'd in the mooolight &om a ruin'd abbey
Tlll*l only, which the pale ra1' vilIiled!
o the oninlelligible power of weedl,
When a few odd prayenhave beenmutler'd o'er them:
Then they work mirad.. ! J warrant you,
There', not • lea( bUI underneath it lurb
Some aerviceable imp.

[EN ALJuDu. There'a ODe of you
Yea, &0 the Belgic ltalea Hath aent me • lIt:raoga m-ae.

We will reCDm. The. mbea, thia Itain'd compleDon, &LVAL
Akin &0 faJaebood, weigh opon my 8piriL 1 am he.
Whale'er beliill .. the hemic Maurice 01.001110.
WiJlpnI oa Ul MyIIlDl, in remembraoee With you, then. 1 am to .peak :
Of ear J.aI aerviC8L [Jlau,f1ltily tIXZIliRg ltiJJ ltand to ZULIIID.

1I:ULUnZ. And, mark you, alone. [EN ZULIJID,
And aD the wealth, power, inlInence which ill youn, .. He that can bring the dead 10 life again !"-
You let • mlll'derer hold r Such _ your m~e, Sir! You nre no dullRrd,

But one that .trip' the outward rind of thingI!

I IODght the guilty,
And "be& I aonght I fboDd: bot ere the opear
F1.." m- my baud, there mae an UlgBI furm
Bel1riJlt DIIIJ and my aim. With balBed porpoae
To the AnDI'" 1 leave Vengeance, and depen!

UonR.
Nollle:ininded WOIIIlIn!

~ time IIpimt OPPl"'llioo have I i1ughc,
ADd fbr the native libllrty of faith
Rave bled, and auft"er'd bonda. Of thia be certeiD :
Time, _ he cooraeo on..........ti11 unrolla
The TOlllDJll of Caoi:eaImeoL In the Future,
Aa in the opciciuU.J'1a8y cylinder,
The iDdiatiDgujoha!l!e hlOIa and colora
Of the dim P-t collect and ahape themaelvea,
U.-,rting in their own completed imege
To ocare or &0 reward.

Whate'er betide, if .nght my arm may aid,
Or power protect, my word is pledged to thee:
For IIIlIDJ' are thy 1IfJOIIIR, and Ihy aoul noble.
Once _, filrewelL

aaDONlO.
Thal you would fain be ri.'her.
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The Inquisition, tc»-You comprehend me' OI,DONIO.

You are poor, in poIfil. I have weal!h and power. Why, what aila !hoe'
Can quencb !he~ and C1U'll your poverty i Wba&, art thou mad, why look'. thouu~.,
And for the boon I uk of you, hot thi8, Dolt pray 10 Lucifer. Prince of the Air f
That you should IIllrve m&-O~for a few houn. ALVAIL(~~ •

ALVAll (Mllem7Uy). Proceed, I ahall be oilent.
Thou art the IOn of Valdez! would to Heaven [ALvAIL ... IDld leaning 011 tie ttWle, 1lida"'/-'
That I could &ru1y and fOr ever IIllrve thee. OILDOI'IIO.

OILDOIIIO. To~,
The alave begina to aoflen. (A.Iid& Politic wizard! ere you IIllDt thaI~

You are my ftieDd, , , You had CODD'd your I~D, lllade fOQrIIlllf)llUficieul
.. He that can bring the d~ to life sgain." In all my fOrtnnee. Bah! yqu propheaied
Nay, DO defence to me! The holy brethren A golden crop! Well, you have DOt mistaken-
Belieye the. calnmni_1 know thee better. Be &ithfnl to me, and l'lloil'f"hee IlOhly.

(Then tDilIa grral biIIentea). , ALVAIl (l.iftiztB vp ltU MM).
Thou art a man, and .. a man I'll truat thee. Well! and thia lady f

ALVU (tuitk). OILDOI'IIO.

Alaa! thia bollow mirth-Declare your basinea If we could make her oel1llin of hia death,
• ORDOl'IIO. She needa muat wed me. Ere.~r lover left _.

I love a lady, and aile would love me, She ti~ a li~e portrait~~~ neck,
But for an idle and Iimtulic aernpl.e. Entreating him to WMI' It.
Have you DO lIemmta here, DO liatenenf ALVAIL (3igAing).

[0aD01OO *PI to tie door. ,Yee! he did BO!
ALVAJL, ORDOI'IIO.

Wba&, &itble. too' Falae 10 hill 1Ilgll1 wife f Why DO! he _ aUaid of aecidenlB,
To web a wife' Well mighlBt lbon look BO waD, Of robberiea, and ahipwrecka. and the like.
ru..tarr'd Te~!-Wretch! my aofter BOul In II8CI'8CY he gave it me to keep,
Ie~d away. and I will probe hie c-»nce! Till hill return.

ORDOl'IIO. ALYAL
In truth thia lady loved another man, What! he WBlI your friend, thea!
But he hall periah'd. OILDOl'IIO (lIlOJmderl and~

ALVAL I _ hie friend.-
What! you kill'd him! hey 1 Now that he gave it _

ORDOl'IIo. Thill lady koowa not. You are a mighty wizard-
I'll d.uh thee 10 the earth, if thou but think'lt ill Can call the dead man np-he will DOt __

1uB01ent liave! how c!aredlIt thou- . He ia in beeven th~ereyou have DO~ :

[7Wu alJrvpa,f~ ALVA&, and tAelt to~f Still there are tokem-and your impa may briIl(,.a
. . . Why! what a thia, Something he wore about him when he died.

'T- idiocy! I'll lie mylIelf to an IIIpeII, And when the amoke of the ince1llle on dUI ai_
And wear • fool'l cap- Ie ~'d, your lIpirita will haTe laft thia pic&ura.

ALva (JDtJtdaing AU agitatioft). What .y you DOW'

Fare thee well- 4Lva (after a JllZWII').
I pity thee, Ordonio, even to angniIh. Ordouio, I will do ic.

[ALVAIL U~. 08DOI'IIO.

OILDOl'IIO [AatMg recotIeNIIl1aimlelj). We'll hazard no delay. Be it to-nichr.
Ho! [CallUtB 10 ALVAJL, In the early evlllling. Alk for the Lord Vald..

ALVAIL. I will prepare him. MlJIic too, and inceIlIe
Be brief: what wiIh you I (For I have arranged it-Millie, Altar, In_l.

. OILDOlilo. Alllhall be ready. Here ill thia I8IDe picture,
YOIl are deep at bartering-Yau charge yourIIlllf And here, what you will nine more, a puree.
At a round lIUDl. Come, come, I apake unwiaely. Come early fOr your magic ceremouieL

ALVAL ALVAL
I lieten III you. I wJ1l not fiLiI 10 meet yon.

OlLDOl'IIO. ORDOIOO.

Ia a lUdden IielJJpeat, Till non we meet, Mwell !
Did Alvar periIb-he, I~ 1ov8I'- [&it O&Domo.
The fellow.-

ALva. ALVAIL (G1oNe, iatJ~y jIUtga tie~ -.y.....
Nay, apeak out! 'twill e88ll your h8lU't grau ptJUioMkl, at tie ~t).

To call bini villain!-Why ltand'lt thou aghut! . . And I did ~nne 1h8e1
M think it natural to hate their rivela. At IDJdnight, 011 my kn_' and I believed

en . . TAee peJjured, fA«a~! Til«~d'
ORDONIO (,,~..Iahng). . 0 blind and CredulOUl lOoI.! 0 guilt of iXly !

Now. till abe ImoWi him deul, abe willllOt wed me. BbooId not thyi~FCIIlII-.
ALVAR (1llitA eagrr ""~). Thy InftmJ. Lov.......oould DOt Ihy~ V01n

Are you DOt wedded then I Merciful Heaven! Have come upon my heart, And thia aweet I.mqe.
Not wedded to Tere. , Tied round my DeCk with-r a ebaate eud...-..
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ADd at evening evermore,
In a Chapel on the shore.
Shall the Cbanlelll sad ODd IBintly,
YeUcrtu Iapen bumina' &iDtly•

93

801fa

BtAiIltl IAe 8aneI,~ 6, IAe __ IIIIInt-
_ ... 6ifore.

Hear. lWeellpirit, hear &he ~ll.

Lest a blacIr.er charm compel!
So IIhall the midnighl bree_ 1W81l
With thy deep long.lingerlng kne1L

ACTID.

ALTAL
My IearI m1J8t DOl 8Dw !

I II1IIII1D1 c'-P his kn-. end cry. My fidher!
bur TaD., mtdA~

Tl:1lDA.
14d Vlldes, you have aak'd my p!'llIIlDCll here,
ADd I Ill_I; bal (Heaven bear witneM fur me)
My b_ approves It DOl! 'Iii mockery.

O..DONIO.

&1ieve JOIl theo DO prelernatu.ral inlluenee'
BeIieYs JOIl DOl that spirill throng U'OUlId _,

TlEl.D....
&y rather thai J bave imagined it
A ~bIe Ibing: and it '- IOOlbed my IOU!
At other taB. ba'l'll; ba& ne'er ledneed me
T. lIdIe \'rith !be billet and f10ensled hope
Tbsl ... dead bear !he "oice of witcll or wiIud,
(T. ALv4L Sbuger. J~ lIIId b1uIIa ID -)'UlI.....

And tbriDiIIr....dual made me weepandInImbJ_ On ouch employmenl! With far other lhoa,IuII
Abo IlOwud dape! III yield ilto the~ • . I left you.
WlID ...palllIIiaIi at thee! barter fur Life OILDOIIIIO (1Uid )
TIWo farewell Pledp, which with impelBion'd VOW D_ I be hall .....- . ·th" 'h
1 ball _ dI&t I would~v'A iu. DIJ death- .... ",,",u IlImperiDg Wl er'

""'"! AL'UL
o l1igJI4lU1'd maiden! and more dear 10 me
Than lUi'" the Slra~._!-

I nvear III thee
I will uneov... aJl eoacealed goilL
Doubt, bul decide DOl! SIand ye fium !be alIIII'.

[H.n .. -.vi" If muic ill i«mlf-- "... ....-
1111 lIIlJllllthy of thy love. T."...,
Of l!lIl-muy aaile upon ltue liJlll,
Wlidl eV'IlIIDiled OIl me! Yel do nol ICOm me-
lliop'd Iby~ ere I had·1eamt my mother'L

!lou Parlrait! _ed flom l'WtOf.· Ir,lepiDg.
I will DOt DOW pmfilno i¥e, ~llD8ge,
To • dark Irick. Thai wpllll 1IIid. IlI8ll .hall lind
A pidRre, which 'win wake the h.lI wilbin him.
A8d _ a ftery whirlwind in his OlllllIcienee.

ALT......

'With Do irreverenl voice or uncouth charm
1 can up the Doparted!

Soul or Alvar!
Hear onr 1Ofl1lliE, and heed my milder ~ll:
So may the Gates of Pemdise, unberr'd,
C_ thy owiil toils! lince haply thou nrt one
Of thet innmnereble company

SCENE L Who in broad circle, lovelier than Ihe nUnOOw.

A . Girdle tbD round eertb in a dizzy motion,
BJl tfA~.~ lUI .Allar, ,., 1M &Jd of IAe With uoise 100 vB8t and COJI8IellI ID be hean! :
~ Stfft Muac fTOlA lUIt~ of GlGa Fllliesc unheard! For ob, ye uWDberl_
.. SIaL And rapid travellelll! Whel ear UDSIUDn'd,

VWJIZ, 0..0011110, _ ALVAI. ill .. 8or«tTf1.,., WheI18":-e unmeddeu'd. mighl~ up apiud
fU'l! da-..l. The l'1IIIhing of your congregated WlDgB I

[M..ac.
Even now your living wheel tnmII fier my heed!

[MtUic tzpr't#if]fl of IAe IIIOlJtIIleIllI aAd imap
t1Iat follmD.

Ye, III ye jI8IIII, !oil high the d_rt IBIIds,
Thai roar and whilen, like a bUllll of walelll,

A ~et aJlll8lllUllC8, bul a dread illUllion
To the pueh'd Clln.VUl !bet _ by nicbll
ADd ye baild upon the ~lmedwav.-
Thai whirling pillar, which from EuIh 10 Heaven
Sland. vut, and mOVeI iu blaclm_! Ye 100 splil
The Ice mounl! and with fmgmenll many and huge
Tempell the new.\baw'd sea, whole BUdden gnla
Suck in, perelnmee, lOme Lapland wizard skiIF!
Then round and round the whlrlpool'.~ .,.,

dance.
Till fioom the blue I1lIOln Corse the Soul loilII onE,
And joins your migbty Anny.

[.lkre Wind IAe ICeIIU .. tIOice n",. 1M dree
tDOnl'. "1UtJr• ......, Spirit."

Soul of Alvar!
Hear the mild ~D, and tempi no blacker Charm !
By lIighll unquiet, and the sickly pIDg
Of a balf deed, yellllill undying HoPB'.
Pa8 viIlble befOre our mortal 18D18!
So IhaJl the Church'. cleansing rilel be thine,
He' ImelIa and mBII8I thai redeem the Dead!

Nay,
My Alftr Ilmld .... m'lllie fiom .. child.
ODee he _ Io.t; and after weary l8areh
We IiJuDd ... ill all Opllll place ill lIIe wood.
To wlIicb spol he Md fullow'd a blind boy.
Who breathed inlo a pipe of sycamore
Some lIInmge1y mo9ing 1IllIeI: end th_, he laid.
Were IIWgbt him in a dream. Him we fil'IIl.w
l!lreleb'd OIl the bl'OBd top of a BUDny hMlh·bank:
And lower dewu poor Alvar. &Ii uIeep,
His head upon the blind boy'. dog. II pleased me
T. mark how he had lilIren'd round the pipe
A alver toy biB grandam had late given him.
MetbiDb I _ him DOW .. he then look'd-
E,en IOl-He h8d OUIjp'oWD his infant draa,
Yellli\I be wore iL

OlLDOtno.

Thill wu 1110 _1IachoIy. ather.
YALDD.
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SCENE II.

InJmior tf G CAapel, ..uA pairr/IIl W.....

:&ler TI:uB.l.
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Dolefbl M_ chant fOr tbee,
MiErere Domine!
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Slil1 prom~ lhee wiEly. Let Ibe pulp oC pill
~4he guilty: thou an inDOCellt!

[F.zonmt TEll.......~
Hark! the cedence di~ away (Mruic a lJrfore).

On the yeDow moo~bght - : The IlpeD .. muuer'd--Come, thou wandllriug SMpe,
The '-lmen I'Mt thm OUII aud .y, Who own'lIt no M88lef in.a human eye,

Mioenlre Domine! [Ao ".,....,. Wbate'er he tiWI man's doom, liUr he it, 01' iIaI;
OaDOl'fIO. If he he dead, 0 rome! and bring with thee

The innocent obey nor charm nor IlpeU ! Tbat which he grup'd in death! hut if he tift,
My broIher" in heaven. Thou ainted apirit, Some IIIkea of hie o'-ure peril,""-Iifi!.
Bum 01\ our eight, a pI8Iing visitant I [no. tMde Mruic d.tu1fa UrIo. C\cru.
Once more III hear thy voice, once more to - thee. • 1HOaUB."
o 'twere a joy to me! Wantle1ing~mollll.hoar the apeIl!

una. Lea~a b1llCkit chnl'lll oompel-

A joy III thee! [TAIl iJl(l'OUl! ~ tv a1tDT tdulre J. """
What if thou hoonl'st him now' What if hill spirit ... ill..u1ll1ttd pielaTc of ALva' ........
Re-enter'd ita cold cone, and came upon thee lion u diJlcooerrd, mod llattUyr __ s
With many a BtIlb from many a mnnlerer's poniard' frrIJ --u .. IAIm llidtkA 6g CUI:lIlJIIlu.,
What if (hill atedfut Eye still bNming Pity jIamn.
And Brother's love) he turn'd hie head uide, oaDONIO (_ti. u. Krmt~).
LeIIt he ahouId look at thec;1lDd ",-ith one look Duped! duped! duped !-the tmilllr Illidore!
Hurl thee beyond aD power of Penitence' [At tAU i,._ tile door. arejorv:etl "'"'" MON-

V&LDIlZ. vumao and tile Familia" oj 1ML~
'l'b- are lJDholy limci.. ! &rmntl dc:. enJer and fill tAIl 11IDf!e.

OaDONIO (""'fMling ..uA AU j_••). IIONVIEDao.
Yes, my ather, Firllt seize the BO....erer! suffer him not 10 lIpeak !

He ill in Heaven! The holy judges of the InquWtion
ALVAIl (llillto OaOONIO). Shall hear his finl wordllo-Look JUII pale, Lord

But what if he bad a brother, Valdez'
Who bad lived even BO that at hie dying hour Plain e~dence have we here of~ fuul ..-eery.
Th f H • uld ha vulaed hill a There .. a dungeon underneath this caade,

e name 0 eaven wo, ve con ceo And lIS you hope for mild interpretetion,
More than the death-pong Surrender inslantly the keys and charge of it.

VALDEZ. OaDONIO (recorIeFing 1UztIJJdj aj"-.ICIpIr,1rl
Idly prating man! &n-ta.)

Thon hII8t gn_'d ill: Don Alvar's only brother Why bute JOu DOt' 00" with him to the dunpon!
8l:Imda here belb1'll thee-e ather's hi-mg on him! [All ..... 011III u. -..It.
He ill IIDt virtuoua. .

~nll (1tiIl1D OaooNIO).
What, if hie very virtu..

&d pamper'd hie IWOIn heart and made him proud'
ADd wbal if Pride bad duped him into guilt'
Yet still he sIalk'd a self-created God.
Not very bold, but eJ:quillilely cUlllling ;
And one that at hio Mother's Iooking-gl_ :aDA..
Would mee hie featurM to a frowning lltemn_ r When first I enter'd this pore apol, Ibrebodinp
YOUJII Lord! I teU thee, that there are BUch Beinp- PreM'd hee\"y on my h~: bat 8lI I lmel~ _
Yea, and it giv.- fierce merriment to the damn'd, Such calm unwonted hI...~d my apmt,
To _ thNe -.t proud meo, that lothe JIIIIJlkiDd, A trance ~ cloudl.., that thoae .aounda. hard by,
At every atir and buzz of coward COIIIIcience. Of ~plingUJll'08! reD upon~ ear
Trick, cant, and lie, 1IIllIIt whining hypocrilM! As alien and unnoticed .. th? rairHIlDrm
Away. away! Now let me hear more music. Beata on tho roof of BOme liUr bonqne~room.

[11ruic apUa. While sweelMt melodi811 are warbling--
DaDA. ERler VALDD.

'Till strange, I tremble 111 my own conjecturM! VALDEZ.
But whl1taoe'er il mean, I dare no longer Yo pilying minta, Ibrgive a mther's~
Be preIl!nt at th""" Inwl_ mysleries, And eJ:trieate U8 from this net of peril!
Thill dark provoking of the Hidden Powel'8 ! TUIl:&A.
Already I alf'ront-if DOt high Heaven- Who waItetI anew my flllU'll, and apeeIII or peril ,
Yet Alvar's Memory !-Hark ! I makea~ VALDU.

Apinat the unholy rite, and haBlen hence 0 bMt Te-.. wisely wert thou prompted !
To bend before a Iawfulllhrine, and _k Thill _ no feal of mortal agency!
That voice which whiape... when the atill heart That picture-Oh. that picture Iella me all!

liaIeDll, With a fIaah of light it CIlJDe. in fIamm it VUIiIIh'd.
ComfOrt and fililhful Hope! Let U8 retire. Self.kindled, IIlllf-<llJl18Ullled: bright .. thy LillI,

ALVAa (10 TnDA au:imuly). Sudden and uneJ:peCted 88 thy Fate.
o full, of filith aud guilel_ love, thy Spirit Alvar! My BOD! My BOn !-Tho Inqnilli!Ol'-
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• TElLII:lIA. '.,. • He that CIIll bring the dead to life lIpin."

Torture me lilt! But AI vlU'--'CJ1!, fIf AIv\r I •• , But now he ill .li86ed, I plann'd thia ICheme
VALDEZ. ~ __...~ 0" To work a full conviction on the culprit,

How 00. wouLl_,pact fOr th_~!.~ And he iII.lrUIIa him wholly to my keeping.
The Inaot~t! nmonel-,.~ mpjIle:J9! v~u.

• TD.....,,~)"., 0 .',:: T" well, my lOll! But have yon yet di8cover'd
.801 1II~.OlllpnlulDd~""""'Je~· -{ • ,~J ~re ill Te~r,what tho.e.1IJl8lIChew mean_

'f.I.l,.Da (1IitJI fIJI!t:rlIJd~ ", • Pride, and Hypoomy, and Gwll, and CtlIlIIin« I
, .......' . more! Then when the wizard 6x'd hill eye on yon,
~. o ••4:" ADd you, I know not why, Iook'd pale and lrem-

O__ !.lh8& a filth.... ftb IbptId say.Ih,iI." bled-
A fatbl!r'alJeart be¥evl ~.. • .. ,.,.. • Why-why, what ailI you now I-

o ·v"~ '. ' oaDONIO (con.fra«1J.
'f A'~ IOrroW Me r what ailI me I

Are Faucy'. wild 1Iopes ~ ali-.~! A pric~ of ~e blood-II might have happen'd
,TEiuCSA. .,: ... - At any 0 er wne~Why ICBD you mel

Tbeae rap thaI .lant in~ t'!0lIll \orgoona v~II:ZwindQ.... . . ~ .. '. Hill Ipeech aboul the cone, and lila" and mnrdel'lllll,
From yon brighi orl>-though ;:..iUa,; tlIfrpJ., Bore refenmce to the "_iii,
Are thef DDt LgIU hEveII·-£""thai VOice, Lord oaDONIO.

Valdes!, ,~ • . Duped! duped! dnped!
Which whispmB Io'my~, thongh haply varied The lniilnr,lGdore! [A paIJM; dell fIJi/dlJ.
By many a tiulcy..many·~ hope. I lell thee, my dear lBther!
Speab yat1lllriltnlr: epd'AIVIII' livea fOr me! I am !DOll glad of thiL

• , VALDII:Z. VALDEZ (C07lfUMJt1).
V.., iw lhne WIIlIting yean, thna and DO other, 'I'ra&-Sorcery
He h.. lived fOr thee--e .pirit for thy .pirit! Merilll ill doom; and thi8 perchance may guide III

My child, we mUllt not give religiona filith To the dilloovery of the mumerel'L
To every voice which makea the heart a liIlener I have their .latureB and their Beveral lBcea
To ill own wiah. So pl'fllllnt In me, thaI bul once to meel them

TDII:SA. Would be In recognize.
I breathed In the Unerring ORDONIO.

Pe~~ prayel'L Musl lbllIe remain llIlBMWer'd, Yell! yea! we recognise thelll
Yet ImplOUll oorcery, thaI hold. no commune I WRI benmnb'd and otagger'd up and down
Save with the lying Spirit, claim belief! Throughdarkn~wilhoullight-dark-dark--ehlrk!

V~II:Z- My fteoh crept chill, my lim.. felt manacled,
o not lo-day, DDlIlOW for the 6lIllillle AI had a make coil'd round them !-Now 't itI_
W.. Alvv 101& In th_ .bine,

[TurlIi"B' C!ff, altNd, but yet /U lo 1IimIelf· And the blood dancea freely through ill channell!
, A"."~t .....m.! [7U..... off abruptly" dell tD AitMtl/

Dioann'd, o'erpower'd, d""JlllllUlg of defence, Thill ill my virll1Ollll, gyaiifvl Ioidore !
At hia IJuoed breasl he _m'd to grup lOme relicl' [TAm mimit:JriJIg ISIDO&II:'S tIltJlIMr lIJIIIllOil:e.
MGre dear than wu hill life-- .. A common trick of gratitude. my Lord !"

TUUA (taitII G fairIt. MrieA:). Oh Gratitude! a dagger would di80ect
o Heaveos! my portrail! Hie" own fuD heart"-'t_re good to _ ill coIcw.

ADd he did graap il in hio death-pang! vUDD.

. Oft; 6alae~ Th_ magic Bighill! 0 thaI I ne'er had yielded,
That baa&'1IS thy black ~ga clo.e above my head. To your enllealiea! Neither had I yielded,

[OaDolno~. IllitA .. Trey. of I1Ie 4rntgef111 BUI that in .pile of your own _ming fiUth
I ... 1tU Nutd'. I held it fOr lOme innocenl trlratagem,

BlllIh. who CIOI11M here I The wimrd Moor. em- Which Love had prompted. to remove the cIonbll
u..--. player! Id Of wild Telellll-by filIIci.. quelling filIIciee!
....... were hio mnrderel'll, you .y r Sainta lbie na , . .,
From wrked though_ OaDONIO (.n a 1lOfIl1lOlCe, /U rflfJIOm"B lo kimMlf.)

[V.u.nD __ taftJtJnU rAe 1Iac'k of I1Ie age tD Love! ,Love! and then we hale! and what r aod
.., 0.001110, GIld 4....uw .. cmu:ludi71(! where~re r . .
liwe. of TUUA'. t:pe«/t appear' III tJt1HBT'Y Hatred and Love. FanCl.. oppooed by filIICI"!
-1Iin.J WJilJI ..... Whal, if one reptile Iling another reptile!

I. AIvar dead I wbal then r Where .. the crime I The goodly lBce of Nalme
Ths Dllplial rileB aod funeral Ihall be one ! Hath OIle diJlfeaturing ",lain the I~ upon iL
Bent'lao abiding-place lOr thee, Te_ Are we not,all predelllJned ~ency,
AWlIy! they _ ma~TMu _ me, Alvar! And C?ld Diohonor I Grant II, that thi. hand
To thee I bend my coune_But lint one qUllllion. Hod given a monel to the hungry worma
Oneq~ to Ordonio~My limbB tremble--: Somew~atlooearly-~ere·.the.c~ of thiBI
Them I _y IitUJlllllU'lt'd-e IDOlDtlnt will reelore me. That thia ml1lll needo bnng on the IdiOCy

[Reliru 001 of,;g1lL Of moiBl-eyed Penitenee-'t i. like a dream !
GaDOlnO (Ill Ae admwceI taitII VALDEZ). VALDD.

'"'- are the dUDg8Ol1 keyw. Mouviedro knew DOl Wild lalk, my IOU I But thy elCC8Ill of f.,.,ling--
Thot 1100 had received the wizard meoaage, [A-u..,.IUtud/ ......
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.AImo-t.1.fear. it bath UDhinpd hill brain. OaooNIO.
__10'<- ialOliloquy, ad _ tuld~ • • II illO t

Ail fatlter: - jut tifI6r tAe .-A Ita .!:v-! eventpe a ehild, thai, too abruptly
call1L__,TUDA ftlIIJIPl'II"l ad...... RoIIBIinlJ#a lllart of light fipn dee~"eep,
lI"""y). ~ '!II briiJder'd ud lBlkI idly.

&1. 1 Md laid a body ia the 1B1Il! .. (T.v.. f1ByrtmDtuly.)" Fatber!
Well I ia a LDlIRIh there IWIU'tIl forth from the - What it !be Moora IIIat DJ¥fe UIf brother. 1J&Ve.
A loo-uud. nay. ten thoI-oo IIIIntient beinp Evea ndw wile digging oon t What if tile bolt,
In pIaee of that 0IIe man.--Say.l hMllrill'd him! Tbougblaim'cr.fdClllbtnot, at the I0Il of Vald-.

rrUDA _rIB, ad .,..lNtnatr· Yet .w.:dJ~trueaim "'h8¥ it tiell OIl Alvu r
Yet who lIhBll tell me. ';hat ~ch ODe and all ., '. .;,(1.DO. • .
Of m- teD thouand IJvlI 18 DOt U happy .~ " . ,.
AI that one life, which being pUlh'd &lide. Alvar ne et ,fOlighta~~ Muo"",_y ~her.
Mad _ ilr m- UDDumber'd- He wu lhe,r etlvOClfe-"; IlUt you hMl march d •

e With fire and det!&lat4on lidOi.gh Iheir \'iUaglllL-
YllDD. 0 __.L-_, Yet he by~e WBI cafltured:

llleN........-. ,
~ .-. Atutily f<1rll1tlrth, arwl plat:u Itrr«lf •• • • oaoolUO. •

, directly before OJLDOlno. , ". Uok»o1Vll, ,118m.,..
.....~__ 1M fiieli.r . ad CaJIlUnld, yetrlil till!' 100 of \'aI1iel. -murder d.

OaooNIO ~~ . 11K '!f~ Leave .pi to me: ~ whither gentle L8dy t
fOl'Cl'Yf 11.. 10M. Wo /111~ cf - ' •
playful COlaWy). • YlrLtlEZ-

Te~ t or the Plu1ntom ofTe~ t What _k JOu BlOW r
TUDA. • 1T,P8A.

Ala! the Phantom only, jf in !rUtit A beuer, IIlI£ilr light
Tbe IUbltaDce of her Being, her Life'llife. To guide m_
Have lI'en ill ftiaht throu«h Alvar'1 death·WOIIlId- BotA VALDII:Z arwl OaDOKlo.

(A. ,......) Whe_ Whither r
(Even coward Murder gr&nll the dead a grave) T&U8A.

o tell 1M, V.lda !-anIwer me, Ordonio! To the only pIKe
Where liea the co_ of my betrotlted hUlbuMI. r Where life yet dwelll fOr me, and _ of Mart

OIlDONIO. Th_ walla _m threalening to fBlI in upon me!
Then!, where Ord~ likewillll ~n1d f~ lie! Detain me nol! • dim Power driv811 me hence,
In the Bleepocompelling earth, In unperced dark- And that will be my guide.

_!
For while we uv»- VUoDEZ.
An inward day that never never l1li11, To find • lover !
G1areI round the IOU!, and mocka the cloaing eye- Buill that a high-hom maiden'l -'-, r

IidI ! 0 folly and ahame! Tempt not my ntI..T_!
OYer hiI rocky grave the Fir-grove Bigba 'I'UZBA.

A luIlinI.~I~~! .'T ia well with WK. Hopel-, I fear 110 human being'1 rap.
[Stridu t# til apatUJa ."-'rd.. 1M alIta. "'" And am 1 hutening to the arma---O Heaven!

mama IJI V~p &I~. I hute bat to the grave of my beloved!
'RUIA (m:oilitIg -:~~ to [Ezil, VALDEZf~ tJjUr .,..

TIle 1IlClk! the~e! [To VllDD.. . 0an;oNIO.
Did.I& tb hear him .y it r Thia, then, II my reward. and I IlllJIt loYe _ r

H_! I will Ilk him! 8com'd! ahudder'd at! yet love her IIill r yeB!
Y~EZ. yea!

Urge him not-not _! Dr the deep feelinp aL Reyeup and lIMe
ThiI we~ Nor He nor I Imow more, I willllilll?"e her-woo~......... her too ! _
Than wIaat the . imagery rwTBa!'d . (A. paue) bidore life and IileDt, and !be~
The . ~ 'd forwlllOll of ti.e three-- Found on the wisard-he. belike, aelj:poiaon'd

-.a, pre. To eacape the crueller flee My IDll1 __
OJLDONlO. triumph ,

A tender·hearted, ICl'UpnlOUl, graJifvl villain, The mine iI unde~! Blood! Blood! Blood!
Whom I~~e! . .l:.....:.. atAU"'- They thint iIr tIty blood! Illy blood, 0rdIlIli0 !
VALDU(~" ~ -:t- , ......... yec [A,......

IIttIIrBoptUt,f III prot%ftl~ AU~). The hunt ill up! and in the mid.t .-1,
WIule hiI two compamOlll With lighll to daale IDll with nell they -.k

OJLDOlltO. A timid pre)': 1Dll1o! the tiser'1 eye
Dead! dead already! what care we for the dead r GIarII in the recll1aJlle aL hiI hunter'. toreIl !

v~p (to TnaA). To bidore I will diapatch a --sa.
Pity him! aoothe him! dilenchant hiI apirit! And lure him to the cavern! &y. that eayem!
TheIl IUpernatural ahowa, thito Itrange m.cloaare, He CIIUIOt fail to find it. Thither I '11 lure him.
And thia too IOod UIilction, which lItiI1 brooda Whaoce be IIbaIl never, never more retum!
O'er Alvar'l &Ie, and ItiII burna to avenge it- [Loob IlroolB1 1M _ ~
Theae,ltrUgg!ing wilh bill hopel_ love for you, A rim of the IUD Iiea yet uplID the _
Diatemper him, and give realil, ADd _ 't ill plll! All aIIaI1 be lIoDe to-lliPL
To the Cl1laturea of hia fancy- [~
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H.ed you heeD here bein I
JIIDOU.

Nn81.my~!
But mine eyrJI do not _ it DOW IllOI'll clearly,
ThaD in IDJ dreem I aw-dJat "'ry duuan.
OILDOIIlO (1ttJlodI llIIl ill IlAtJowJU. tAmI tzftttr /I ,...)

I kDow DOt why it Ihonld be! yet it V-
97

A~IV.

OaD01'IIO (.faN iIIfo de-. _ rd1rrIu, IItIIl lIliIA
6f'tJfIl awR).

A jnUing clay IloDe
Props lIDlbe Ioag IIIlk wBMI, that groww beneath,
ADd !be weed DOlU aDd drip&.

IBDlOU (ffll'CiJlK • "-61Afai'Ally>-
A jell& to laugh lIS!

11_ DOt dW which __ me, guod my IAlnL

01lD01IlOo
WhI& __ ,.a. &ben f

IBIDO....
You _ thalliaIe riftr

11m &at perIIIiU me!
lLWka iii torc1 at OaDollJo'" IIfId dik lYJAliftg il-

(A lighted IDrCh in the haDd.
11110 tDlJlI-nt object here-oue'. breath
....... I'llIIIId the IIame, aDd makes _ many colon
AI the thin cloDlD thsl eta.,.1 _ tho mooa.>
YOll_ that crevice &here r
My IllI'l:h estingDilh'd by th_ water dropa.
ADd -.rkiD« lhat the IlIllOlI!ight _ tium~
IIIapC io to it, JDIlIIUing to lit there;
BoI_Iy had I m-.u'8d lwllllty JIIle--
My body bending furwanl, yea, oyerballlllced
A1Dat beyoad r8C011, 011 the dim brink
Of a hap~ I Itept. The shadowy DlOODIhine
FilUr die Void, ~ COlIDf.erfit.i&ed 8abIlmce,

N

That my fOot hung ulsDt adown the edge.
Willi it my own tearr '.

SCENE L Fl!lII' IDo hath ill imliDeII !
(And ye& IUch d_ u U- lIN wildly told of,

A ....... dIrl, -. .."., /I~ '!I tnOOIIligAt u And yet are Beinga that live, yet DlI& ibr the eye>
___ Me fit tllefrmkr _ '!I it; ftppoel An arm of m.t ohoYe.oo Rom behiDd me
fA> ,. ,., ... it.tr- /I craice in /I pare '!I 1M P1uck'd up BUd -wh'd _ b.ckwanL Merciful
__ of -W"" !Goou: aloM, lUI~ Heaven!
tora\ ia ItU Atmd. You lIIDile! alu, even lIIlI!les look ghul1y here!

IBIDOILL My IAlnl, I pray you, JIO yourself and view It.

Flitla 't_ & moving lell8l'-v8lY moving! OlLDOl'I1Q.
•Hio life in danger, no place oafe bul thia! It mud have ahol mme pl~t t'eeIinp lhroogh you.
T_ hi:I tum now to talk of gratitude."' 111OOU.

And J'll-but no! there can't be IUch a vi}Jain. If.every atom of a dead man'. f1eIh
II ClIDIIDt be! Sbould creep, each ODe with a particular lifti,

T!umb to that liaIe crevice, Yet all u cold u evel'-'twu juat IO!
Which lell the moonIighl in! I'll go BDd lit by il. Or hod il drizzled needle poinll of m.t
To~ III a tree, or _ a he-goat'. beard, Upan a feverilh head made mddenly hald-
Or J>.r a cow or two breathe loud in their 1IIeep- OlLDOl'IlO (inlerrrtpting .>.
Any thing but thiII c:n.h of wat&N1roJll! Why, llidore,
n-e doll abortive eoundol thaI frel the lilenee I blUllh fur thy cowardice. It milhl have 1IBI'l1ed;
With puny thwartinga IIDd mock oppomlion! I grat11 you. evon a 6ruw man fur a _en'-
So~ the dea1b-_h to a de&d man'. ear. But IlUCh a panic-

[Ha goa DIll '!I1igIrI,~ to tile paklt '!I tlIDO.... .
_~: ...... tzftttr /I milUlle'. elapIe. When a boy, my Lon!!
ia _ lII:IfrIIJ tf f-. I could have ate whole howw belide that chaGD,

A heImh pit! The v8lY I8IDIl I dnlemt of! Puah'd lu huge~ &lid heanI thllDllllrike aDd
I _ juld in---ed thole damn'd fingurI of ice A" ~~.. -'.I

Which cluklh'd my hair np! Ha~what'. tIW--it IllIlDBt III .............. , then hq my beed
moved. ~w down, .00 liIten'd Iill the heavy fiqIII8IIII

. Sank with &int crab in tha& IIill gmaniug weD
(Iuoou: IIIruItlII1tlrlItg at~ - ill Which never lhimy pilgrim bIeec, which D/8yee'

tile~ Era "'" ..... IUIIe OaOOl'110 en- A living thing came near--unI-. perchance,
... IIlit1 /I tclrd, mod 1rDJlDoI to UlOOu:. Some blind-worm batteue OIl the ropy mould

DIIDOIU:. Cloae al ill edge.
I -.r thaI I aw -ahing IIlOViDg there! OIlOO1'llO.

'!'be wgwbiDe came 8Dd wenllike a a.h of lips. An thou - eowud DlIW r
~ g~u.

I _. I aw BIDIITB. Call him, thaI flllllll hi8 reDow-man, a coward !
I tear not man-but thilI inhuman cavem,
It were too bad a~~ fur goblina.
Bolide (yOU 11 mH\e, IDJ lad), buI IrUe i' ..
My lut DiP,'. aleep _ Y., mndy haUJlled
By wIw had pua'd between UI in the toorning.
o aleep of hotroll! Now run down BDd Itanld ..
By FOI'l1llI80 hideous thaI they moc:kremem~
Now aeeing DOthing BDd imagining nothing,
But only being rif~tilledwith Fear!
While 8'Very goodly or fiunilior furm
Had a lItrIu1ge power of breathing terror I'OIlDd me!

, I.w you in a thowoand fearful 'hapes i
And, 18IIIreU your lonlahip to believe me,
In my Jut dream-

OaDOl'I10.

WeDf
IIIlDOU.

I_iJltheaa&
Of fiilling down that chum, when Alhadra
Waked 1IHl' abe heard my h8lll1 heal.

OILDOJlIQ.
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IBloolL1:.

I have a pratI1er dlree yean old. my Lord!
In truth he ill my darling. Aa I went
From fOnh my door, he made a moan in lI1eep
But I lUll talking idly-pray proceed!
ADd what did Ihi8 man r

oaoomo.
Abborrene from our 1WUre,

What .. my Lord r

Tokilla_
IIIDOI.E.

EJ:cep& in I8lf-def_ oaoomo.
oaoo With hia human haDd

, mo. IOD1 reeoibI fium . He gave a lIUhItanee 8Dd reality
~y, that. • my C818; 8Dd yelthe 1- To that wild fimey of a plBible thing_
"I' .. ao WIth me ~ IBllll. Bue you, perhape, Well it _ done! [n- Wl'J ..-uz,.
Have aWner feelingl r Why babblBllt thou of gnih r

WooRE. The deed _ done, 8Dd it puo'd fiUrly 06:
Something trollbl811 yon. ADd he whoae tale I tell thee----dOl& thou IiI1en r

How ahall I 88rVe yon r By the life you gave me, WooILI:.
By all 1bat mak811 1bat life of value to me, I would, my Lord, yon were by my lirHide.
My wife, my babel, my honor, I awear to you, I'd liaten to yon with an eager eye,
Name it, and I will toil to do the lhing, Though you hegan,1hi8 cloudy tale at midnight;
If iI be innocent! But thia, my wrd, Bue I do lideD-pray proceed, my Lord.
b not a place where yon could perpetrete,
No, nor proJlOl8' a wicked thing. The dartne.. oaoomo.
When ten Itridllll oft; we know 'I is cheerful moonlight, IDDOI.E. Where - I r
Collecll the.guilt, and crowda it round the heart. H of hom II th tal
It mal be innoceuL e w yon te e -

[Oanomo dlJrkly, mod m!MfMi,¥! of IItlf-jtutijaJ. . - . O~lno•.
tUm, telU VJItat M COllCfttlU of 1W 0lMI c1tmru:Ier mod Surveymg all thiDp With a gwee IClOID,

aetioM,~ of Itim6elf mthe lAird per_ Tamed himBelf down to living~
oaoomo The OCCIIpaliooa 8Dd the I8mblancea
ThyIelf be judge. Of ordinary men--end lIUch he _m'd!

One of our fiuDily knew Ihi8 place well. Bue 1bat-- oYer-ready agen_h_
IIIDOIL&moo.... Ah! what of -. my Lord r

Who r when r my Lord r oaoolnO.
oaoomo. He proved a tnlilGr.

What boola it, who or when r Be1lay'd the myatery to a brother trai1or,
H.u1g up thy torch-I'll lell hia tale to thee. And chey between chem hatch'd a damned pIo&

[7ley Aang up tAeir torcMa 011 _ ritlp mTo hlDlt him down to infimly 8Dd death.
the <U1leML What did che Valdez r I lUll proud of the-.

He _ a man diffilrene from ocher men, Since he dared do it-
ADd he d8llpi8ed diem, yet revered himBel£ [Oaoomo grrup. 1W~ ad twnu t#'ft-

IIIDOU (tUide). IBIIIOu; tMlI a.ft8 a paue ,."..,
He r He d8lpiaed r Thou 'n~ of chfl8lC! Our linD bum dimly.

I lUll 011 my guard, however: no lIllIi'ri8e. A dark tal dark! 6n~~~E.N Lord '
[TA. 10 Oanolno. e . y • ay, my •

What! be _ mad r Tell what he did.

111100....

No! the fOol!
He luId DOC wie enough to be a bailor.
Poor thick-eyed heecle! not to have "'
That he who gull'd thee wich a whimper'd lie

[AMe. To murder hia own bmther, would not IICI'Upie
To murder tlw, if e'er m. guill grew jealoua,
ADd he could ateal upon chee in the dark !

OlLDOlnO.
OlLDOlnO., . That which hia wi8dom prompted-

All men -.0d mad to him! He made 1bat Tnlitor mMC him in chia 0lI1'em,
Nacme luId made him fOr - OCher planet, ADd here be kill'd die Tnlilor
And ~'d hia IOD1 inlo a hUIIIIIII ahape •
By lICcident or malice. In Ihi8 world IIIDO....

He fi>uDd 110 lit companion.

IIIDOI.E.
Of himaelf he Ip8UL

Ala! poor wretch!
Mad men are lIIOIdy proud.

oaoolnO. OILDONlO.
He wa1k'd aIoae, Thou wouldBt not then have come, if.--

And phantom chooghlll 1D18Oughl-fOr troubled him.
Soa1eching wilhin would II1ilI be shadowing out
All plBibiliIi8ll'; and with cheae .hadOW8 Oh yea, my wrd !
Ilia mind held dal\iance. Once, u ao iI happen'd, I would have met him arm'eI, 8Dd 80lIred the coward.
A faney cro-'d him wilder chan che reac : [IBIIIOU tAnla or 1W .... ; Moa 1IUutlf .,..,.
To Ihi8 in moody murmur and low voice mod draw AU -.l.
He yielded utterance, IIlI aome talk in lleep: olLDOmo.
The man who heard him- Now thia ia ezceDtlIlt, 8Dd warma die blood!

Why didat thou 100k round I My heart wa drawing back. drawing me buk
98
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Ia lhia _U'
TDIIlIAo

Yea, it ia wth: .w you hia COIID&cmance ,
How 1'IIp, remone, aDd acom, and atupid fear,
Diaplacecl each other with awift iDleI'chaDtlea'
o that I had iMBed the aorcerer'. power!o
I would caI\ up before lhiDe eyea Ibe image
Of my betrothed Alvar, of lhy lint.-bom!
Ria own fi&ir counleIwJce. hia kingly furehead,
Ria leDder amilea, love'. day-dawn on hia Ii.. !
That .piritua1 aDd almoat heavenly light
In hia COIIIIIIaDding ey-ma mien heroic,
Vutue'. own Dative heraldry! to man
GeDiaI, UJd plea.nc to hia guardian IIIIpL
Wh_'er he gledden'd. how the g1adn_ 8JII'llIId
Wide round him! and when oft with awelling tean,
F\uh'd through by indignation, he bewail'd
Th. WI'lIIIll" of Belsium'. martyr'd pa&riolII,
Oh, whet • grief wu drre-tor jay to lIIIVJ,
Or gue upon enemour'd!

Omy Cather!
Recall that IIIOming when we !mell together.
And thou dida& bIeaa our Ion.! 0 even DOW,

VALDEZ. Even DOW, my aire! to thy mind'. 8Y" pr.en& him,
81iU .. '-nd plIing at Ibe ...-iv. door Aa at that IIIOment he 10M up betore thee,
or lh.& itU Dungeoa which lhoa De'.r bada& aight of, 8lately, with beaming 1ooIr.! Place, place beaide him
Save wt.&. percbance, thy inli&nt &Dey ahaped it, Ordaaio'a dark perturbed countenance!
WheD &be D1IJIIIl a&ill'd thy criea with~ lhreaIL TbeD bid _ (Ob lhoa couId8t not) bid me &alIl
Now .".my liIilh, Girl! lhia _ wiard haaDllthee! FIOIn him, the joy, the triumph of our kiDd !
A -.&ely -. and .Ioquent aDd leDd_ To tab iD .D:henge that brooding IIIIUI, who Deftl

[WtlAli _. LitIII up hia 8Y" fJom lb. earth, nnl_ kI acowL
Who ...... s-' woDder if a Iedy aigha
E1'lIII1d the thoughtofwhat lheae atem~ Ungretefb1 __ ! I=~ed kllIli8e

'I'D'" (tDitA --.. i7IIl~). An old man'. puaioD! _ it DOl eooagh

Tbe 1Iorror of their gbudy pnniahmenta ~~u~ m8de my aon a r:-t1-~
Doch aD o'erfOp the height of all compaaoion Beniah d hia health, aDd halfunhirJpd h.~ i
'l'Mt I ahould fee) too liltl. fOr mine enemy' But that thou wilt inault him with _picion ,
If it __ "'bIe I coaId feel 1IIOI'tl. ' And toil to hIu& hia~ I I em old,
Evan tboush the deareat inmalea of onr houaehold A~ old man.
WeN doom'd to auft8r dunn. ThaI mch lhiDp-- ~.f! to hear

IIalafal entrea&iea 1tom a vaice w. love!
99

SCENEn.·
n. iIdericlI' e-t r; a 8arcIcetric or 00I1Iie c..a..

tDiIA • .en- Gate r; a Dtiag_ vUiIl&

'l'DDAo
Heart-ehillinI 8aperati&ion! thou·CIIDIIt gIurI
Even Pi",.~ with her own m-n leer.
In Y1Iin I urge the _ thot awail him i
Even Selma, I'eftI'eDd gnardian of my childhood,
My eeeoDd lIIOlher. mull her heart ageinat me !
WeD, J have won fJom her what IIIlllIl importa
The ..-at need, thia eecret of the dungeon.
KDown ooIy to henel£--A MoM! a Sorcerer!
No, I have faith, that Nature De'er permiUlld
~ kI __ a tbrm aD noble. True,
I doubt DOt, that Ordouio heot anbom'd him
To .e& __ part in _ unholy mud;
Aa 1iUIe doubc, that tor aodIe unknown purpoae
Be hath baftIed hia anbomer, lerroNltruck him,
And that Ordoaio IMditalea revlIIIge !
Bn1 ..,. reeolve ia fix'd! myaelf will reacue him,
And 1elun if haply he know aught of Alvar.

EtfUr VALDEZ.

Willa~ UJd -am IICnlpll!L Now my Ven- n.LDD.s-- _ H_, thoughd__!

8ec:IIllIII _ 0IlWlIl'd- with a wanior'. mien, TDJI8,t.

ADd daimr dlat life, my pity rohb'd her ot:- . Nay, it waba within _
Now 1riIl J IIillthee, lhankl_ ave! and collDl It More lhaD a _'. apirit.
ADq -r camibrtable tbaugbla hereafter. VALDa.

DJDO_ ' No IIIOre of !hi.-
AIId .u ., lillie ex-&a~ What if Mooviedro or hia creaturea hear 1I8!

Die than finIt. I dare 1101 lialen to you.
cT.WJhlil; OaDoIlIO d__ luDou,_ ia". TDDA

........ Ada circla ..~ "1' t/wJt,.".,.,.,~ My hlIIIor'd Lord,

...., .... dey tDml rItl7lll1fl6. IalDOU~ Tb_ were my Aln.r'. 1__ , UJd wbe.De'er
iaIotAe~tDitAAiatora\,OaDoIlIO/~-; I beDd _ o'er hia portrait, I re;"them,
• lDwl t:rJ qf • Traitor! .MoII8t6!" U 1IImd Aa if to sin a voice to the IIUUe u.p.
/r-.--._iall-eOaOONlo......
.u..e. VALDa.

OaD01l10. --We have moum'd m Alvar.
I lave hmi'd him down the chum! Tre.m tor trea· Of hia aad &ale there DOW remaiDa DO dlJ\lbt.

-an. Have I DO other aon ,
Be ..., of it: beDI:etbrward let him .Ieep 'I'UJIIf..

A~ aleep, &om which DO wife can~e him. . Speak DOl o! him!
Ilia~ lUG ia IMde lIlI1-Now tor hia mead. That low Jmpoature! That myatenoua JIlChU'e!

[&it 0aD01l100 If thia be~ mUd I wed a~,
ADd if IIlI&~ there ia m,.eery,
And pilt dach lur1l behiDd it.

VALDa.



ALIUJIAA.
'I'hiJI night your chieftain arm'd hi.-lf.
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~ a PJwwno _ pruntb 0 letter to V&LIlD. To Boe& lOr ever wilh a eareIe.mB1'II8,
V&LllU (....mng ill. And think m)'M1f the oo1y being &lin!

M He daree not venture blIher!" Why what can thia My children l-Ilidore's children !-Son of Valdez,

M Y -t tbe-FL_ of ..._ IDq • '';'" 'I'hiJI~ new..trung mine arIII: Thou~ tynAtl
.- 8ID1uans..... ~~ • To stupUy a woman's heart With auguish.

That~ around my ga~ should mlercept him; Till she furgot-even that she _ a mother!
But he COI\IureI me, that Without delay [SIte 4:_ Aer 1M fldrlA. 7'Aen d" .,,_
I hasten to him-fur my own sske llDlnlaIII me or- eye~ TOp til ..0",_

To guard fiom danger him I hold imprOOn'd- ~, from diJmwl potV uf ~ age.. a a.-
He will reveal a secret, the joy of which .uJera1Jle mn6er. uf Morucou, all VI~ pro
Will even outweigh the lIOmlw."-Why what can ~ aM MoorisA _. TIley fon!" a c:in:N lit

thiB be , 0 diMmlce ~ntl AutADU, and~~ fill
Perchance it is lOme Moorish stratagem, tM~ 1ft CGIlIlII01Id, N.l.oJlJ, eIIIer.,~
To have in me a hostage fur his safety. 6y.1tiI d,,!" and. armor, and 6y 1M Iileat .--
Nay, that they dare not' Ho! collect my IIllrvantl! paid to Aia OIl lU eIttrtJIIoe 6y 1M oCUr Moon.
I will 10 thither-let them arm themselves. lUOJlJ.

[Ezil VA.LDD. Woman! may AlIa and the Prophet hie. thee !
TlI:UlI.I. (tJIow). We have oOOy'd thy call. Where is our chiefl

The lIIOOD is high in heaven, and all is hush'd. And why didst thou 8I\iOin th_ Moorish prmenII ,
Yet, anxious lis&ener! I have _m'd to hear Aut.l.DU (raUUIg Aer eyu, and~ ,..., _ iii
A low dead thunder mutter through the night, cirde).
Aa 'twere a giant BDgry in his sleep. Wanion of Mahomet! fiIithful in the blltde!
a Alvar! Alvar! that they could retum, My countrymen! Come 18 prepared to wort
ThOllll ble.ed days that imitated heaven, An honorable deed' And would 18 work it
When we two wont to walk at e1'en-tide; In the slave's garb' Curse on those CbriatiaD robM!
When we .w naught but beauty; when we heard They are spell-blaated: and wboever wean~
The voice of that Almighty One who loved 111 His arm shrinlr.s wither'd, hia heart mal.. a_yo
In every gale that breathed, and wave that mm- And his bons soften.

mur'd! NAOJlJ.
a we have listeD'd, even till high-wrought pieuure Where is Ilidore t
Hath half &I811Dllld. the countenance of grief, .I.LHADU (ift 0 detp '- 1lOial).
And ':be deep sigh ._m'd to heave up a weight 'I'hiJI night I went from furth my house. and left
Of bliss, that pr8lII d too heavy on tha heart. His children all asleep: and he was living !

[..4. JlCI1IIe. And I return'd and fuund them still uleep.
And Ibis uuijeelic Moor, _ms he IIOt one' But he had perish'd--
Who oft and loug communing wilh my Alvar
Hath drunk in lr.indred lustre from his presence A.LL 'rIB KOUllCOII:L
And guids me to him with re&cted light I ' Perish'd ,
What if in yon dark dungeon coward Treachery ALIWl....
Be groping fur him with envenom'd poniard- He ,had perish.'d!
Hence. WOIIIIIIIish fean, traitors to love and duty- Sleep on, poor babes! IIOt 0IIIl of yon doth Imow
I'll fiee him. [EaU TaaA.. That he ia fatherl__ desolate orphan!

Why should we walr.e them' can &B in&ot'. _
Reveup hia IIIW'lIer I

CIr'1>""" m. ONJ: KOU8COJ: (to tJ8llfMr). .
...,.,..•.,. Did she .y hia III1IIder t

n. M--.. 6y~ ALlWlU able ill a 1I.l.01II.
MOllriM dNa. MUldert Noe murder'd ,

ALIWlR.I..
ALBAD.... Murder'd by a Christian!

Yon hanging woods, that touch'd by antumn seem
Aa they were bla.>ming hues of fire and gold; (71ey all at - drtJID tMrllJ6ree.
The Ilower-like woods, most lovely in decay, ALHADU (10 NAOJlJ, • 04_ Jr- de c:irde).
The many clouds, the sea, the roclr., the sandi, Brother of Zagri! fiing away thy sword ;
Lie in the silent moonshine: and the owl, 'I'hiJI is thy chieftain's! [He *P' fClnlXlll'tl to Ide iL
(Strange! very strange!) the ecreech-owl only walr.es ! Dost thou dare receive iI. r
Sole voice. sole eye of all lhis world of beauty! For I have sworn by AlIa and the Prophet,
Unl8118, iK'rhaps, she sing her .creeching IODg No tear shall dim IheIIll eyes, Ibis woman's heart
To a henl of wolves. that skulk athinl fur blood. Shall heave 110 groan, till I haye _n that sword
Why such 11 thin« am II-Where are th_ men' Wet with the life-blood of the lOll of Valdez!
I need tho aympathy of human faces, [A J"hQe.
To beal away Ibis deep contempt fur alllhings, Ordonio was your chieftain's murderer!
WIDell quenchM my revenge. Oh! would to Al1a, nollI.
The raveD, or the -..mew, were appointed He dies, by Alla.
To bring me fuod! or rather that my soul ALL (...,.)
Could drink in life from the univeral air!
It were a 101 di\iue in 80IIIe small ski1F
Along - Oveau's boundl_ solilude,
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ACTV.

SCENE I.

.A lJIaw-
ALYAJ, (a1Me) n- rlDdyftoa II 11«1 qf-.u.

ALVAL
And this plue my aelilthllft lDlIde 1M man!

ALRADaA.
I stood in unimaginable \ranee

ADd IIpIly thId CIlDIlOt be remember'd,
listeniug with honid hope to hell' a groan !
But I b8d helUd his last: my huaband'. death-groan! nusA-

WAO.I. It hu chill'd my very rue-my own voice ..,..1118!
a.ce! let .. 0IlWlU'd. Yet when I hell' it DOt, I 888m to lose

ALRADILA. The aubstance of my beiDg-my Btronglllt griLIp
I look'd &r down the pi&- Bends inwanl8 but weak witn_ tha& I am.

My Iipt _ bounded by a jutting fragment: I _k to cheat the echo-How the half IllIIJId8
And it _ Btain'd with blood. Then first 1 ahriek'd, mend with this IItrangled light! Is he not here-
My eyHaIIs blunt, my brain grew hot 81 fire, [~ nJIlftd.
And all the hanging drops of the wet roof 0 fbr one human face here-bat to _
Tum'd into blood-I .w them turn to blood! One human face here to BUlItain me.-eouragll !
Aad I _ leaping wildly down the chasm, It ~ but my own fell'.! Th~ life within me,
When on the farther brink I .w his sword, It sinka and. wavelll like this cone of lIame,
Aad it said, Vengeance !-C11l'IelI on my tougue! Beyond which I acarce dare look cmward! Oh! .
'I1le IIIlIGD hath moved in Heaven, and I am here, [SIw.tlderi."l!'
ADd ha bash not had "vengeance! Isidore! If I faint! If this inhuman den should be
I!piril of &idore! thy murderer IiVB8! At once my death-bed and my bUJial vault!
A..y! aWay! [Famtly_asALVAJ,~/.... tkretle88.

ALL.
Away! away! ALVAlt (nuAu~ Ael:, mttl aJteMs _III aM

[8M"" qff, aD./ollwtiaB Aer. 1I/a/Ji:tyJ).
, 0 gracioua Heaven! it ill, it ia TeJel&!

-----------------1I shaI1 reveal myaelfl The sudden shock
Of rapture will blow out this spark of life,
And Jay complete what Terror hu befun.
o yo impetuoua beatingB hele, be still !
Te~, best beloved! pale, pale, and cold!
Her pu1loe dolh flutter! Te.-! my TeJeBa !

ftUlA(~, loob rtllUld ttJilrlly).

I heard a voice; but often in my dl'<'8Jllll
I hear that \-oi.ce! and wake and trv--and trr-

ALIL\DILA.
Y.. dle _th of yonder cavern.
Aller. while I _w the 80D of Valdez
Rnob 1Jy with laring torch; he likewise enler'd.
'1bere _ another and a longer pause ;
And OD£e, metbought I heard the clash of swonJe !
And IlIOIII the lOll of Valdes leappear'd:
He /lung hiIo IDrch towaIda the moon in sport, ,
Aad _'d. h. were mirthfol! I slood lislening,
Impatienl _ the tbo/ateps of my hllBbuld!

WAOIIL

Com&t her, AlIa.

ADd Imrried '- me. Ball fbIlow'd him Thia is the~ of oar lova and wi8dom
At a.- tin 1 .w him lIDter-loWe! To NCh poor brother who oftimda apiua& _

MOld imwcent, perha~ wha& if guilty t
111 thia tha only cure I Merciful God!

Tha cavern t Each pore and natwal oullet ahrivell'd up,
By iguo~ce and parehing poverty,
m. energiee roll beck upon his heut,
And slBgnate and corrupt, till, changed to poiaon,
They break out on him, like "8 lothe.ome plague-

spot!
Then we caIl in our pamper'd mountebanb:
And thia is their belIt cure! unconWrted
And mendl_ IOlitude, I1lJ8Ding and taanr.
And .vags f8cea, 11& the clanking hour,
Seen through the steam and vapon of his dunpon
By the lamp's dismal twilight! So he lieI
Circled with evil, till his very 8001

ALlL\DaA. UIlIJIOI!,IdJo iIB _ee, hopeIe.ly defbrm'd
1 ~repl into the cavem- By sights of evermore defbrmity !

'T_Udt ... very aillID&. rna wildly. With other ministrations thou, 0 Nature!
~t said8t thou I Healest thy wandering and dialemper'd child:

No! lID! 1 did not dare calI.lBidore... Thou pourest on him thy 80ft influences,
Lest IIbDuld hear 110_! A brief while, Thy sunny hues, Wr fOrms, and breathing sweelll;
Belike, 1 - all tho. and memory Thy melodies of woro., and winds, and walen!
Of tbat fiIr wbich I came! After that paa., Till he relent, and can no more endure
o H.ee.V8ll! I heud. a groan, UIll WIlow'd it: To be a jarring and a diaoonant thing
ADd yet .-ther groan, which guided ~e AmiIlthis general dance and minstrelsy;
Into a atnnp --.end there .. li,fr1a4 But, bUl'Bting into lean, wins beck his way,
A hid_ JiP1! his torch 1Ily on the ground; His angry spirit heal'd 8!Jd hlll'lDOllized
1111 lame bumI dimly o'er a chum's brink: By the benignan1louch of love and beauty.
1 8p8b; UId whi1st I ~, a file~e groan. I am chill and weary ! Yon rude bench of stone,
Came fium thai chum! II - his lut! his death- In that dark angle, the 101e reeting-p1ace!

1lOU! But the self":pproving mind ill its own light,
nOIlI. And life's belIt wannth still radiatee &om the heart

Where Love sits brooding, and an honest purpose.
[Retire, out qf sigAL
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OIlDOJlIo.
Tboa J.t S-'d right i there'. poieaa in~ wiDe.
There .. poiIOn in__which of lIB two IIbaIl driDk- i& r
Farone of lIB mIllltdie!

ALVAL
Whom dod tbou daink _ ,

101

To heal it wUdDg! but I oner could- Open the .m"ed marce of penitent rean,
And 'til 10 now_VllIllO! Well: be iI dlllld- And be 0DCll more hia own beloved Al?,,'
Mwder'd, pemap.! And I am fiIiD" IIDd feel T&UU.

It. if it were no pUdUl thiDc ID die! 0 my aU virtnom love! I fear 10 IeaVII tJJ.
ALVAa (_prly). With thai obdunlllllllllllo

Believe it not, - maid! Believe it not, ALl'Aa.
Beloved WOIIIU1! 'T_ a low imJlOllllr8, Thou dod DOt leave _!
Framed by a guilty wretch. Bat a brief while mire inlD the~ :
TUJ:114 (miraf..- -. IIIItlftdly~ lwntl/ 0 that my joy cou1d opread illl 8UD8hiae IUUIId dIee!

apiuc II pi1JI1r r; die d1Ulpa). T&UU.

. Ha! Who art thou, The IOIIIId of thy voice Iball be my IIIUIic !
ALVAa (-.-luyrlyaffet:1-4. [Rdi"-.f IoU ,.."..1Itutily1IIItl....-- ALVAL

Bubom'd by hia brolher- Alvar! my 'Alvar! am I 1Uftl1 hold !bee'
TQDA. III it DO dream r thee in my arDIB, my Alvar! [Eat.

DU&t "'* murder him, [A ttOiMJ at die ~_ tltJor. It ...."
And dod thou DOW ntpent' Poor lIoUbled II1&II, OuoIlIO ettIer.. IIIiIA G go1Jlet illlaU .....
I do iqive !bee, IIDd _y HeaVeD iqive !bee!

ALVA&. oaooNlo.
Hail, potent wisard! in my gayermood

. I pour'd fOrth a libalion 10 old Pluto,

IfIhouTD'=-murderhim- ~uU~~~~~~~.
m. .pnt eVllr && the lbrooe of God Hut lrick'd me iIully; yet I hate !bee DDt.
Au. mercy - !bee: pn,. - mercy blbee, Whyahould I hate thee f lhia _ worid of OlIn,
Wi!b teua in Heaven! 'T iI but a pool amid a IIlorm of niII,

ALVAL And we the air-bleddelll lbat C01UII8 liP IIDd dcnm,
Alvar - DOt murder'd. And joIDt and lilt in merry IlH1rIIaIDeIIt;

Be e8Jm! Be e.Jm, lWeel maid ! And wheD 0IIll bubble rum lOol of lIIIlItber,
TDDA (lDildly). [W~ AU ... '" ALnL

Nay••y. bat tell me! n. weaker IICledI mlllt break.
[A pna i tAn",..... - furrlrttMl. ALVA&.

O'tillmtqainl I_lbybem!
TbiI duD. llllIIft.ed pain- Tbent ill a fiighdbl glitter in lbine eye

[A ptJU8. .,... III ALVAa. Which doth belI'aylhee. lDly-lol1Untd man!
M,.reri008 man! Thia iI the revelry of a dnmkeo UJ«IIiob,

MethiDb I ean DOl fear thee, iJr lbine eye . Which fiIiD would rteoIf away !be JI&DI of piIt,
Doth IWim with love IIDd pity-Well! 0nImi0- And qIlell each human feeling.
Oh my iJre~ing heart '. ~ '" lII~m'd Ihee. OIlDONlO.
And thou::: 8Jl&I'll hia life f B1~p abower 011 Feeling! -Iin«!

Aa IIIlIDY • !be dro~ twice counled o'er ~e death of a IIIlID-lbe~ of aba~
I the iIod iIilhful heart of hillTe~ ! 'T.. true I eanDOI lOb lOr lIIeb 1IIimrtuDM.
n But filintz-, cold and hWlgll~OIl me

ALVAL. If willingly I e'er infticted Ihem!
I can IlIIdllnt DO lIIOI'8. The Moorilh Sorcerer Come take !be beverage' IhiI chi\l place deIllllDd8 it.
EmIa bat in the Ilain I1poD hia &ce. • [OIlDONIO pr#n die KdJltL
'l'bat.Pctu- .

'I'UJllU. (ad_,-*Ailn).
Ha! apeak on!

ALVA&.

ALVA&.
YGIl imec:& GIl Ihe wal1,
Which mov. lhia way Bnd that illl hlllldred lim~
Went it a toy of ment mechanic craft,

Beloved~! It were an infinitely curioWl lhing l
It ID\d bat half !be InItb. 0 let thia portrait Bat it ha life, Ordonio! life, en.joyment!
Tell lIll-thet AIvar livee--dJat he iI here! And by the power of illl miraculO1IlI will
Thy much deceived bat ever fidlbful Alvar. Wie1d8 all the complex movemen18 or illl fiamB

[7lrlu """ ptIffrtlilf"- AU Rd, IIIItl p.. uMr. Unerringly ID pleuureble enda!
TDI:IA(~ die pomait). Saw I &hat inBect on thiI goblet'. brim,

The IUlle--it ia !be _ Ah! who art tbou r I would remove it wi!b an amiouB pi,,!
Nay I will c:all!bee, ALVAa! [SMfalU otIltU tt«k. OIlDONlo.

ALVA&. What meaneIt lboIl'o joy I1Duuerabie!
Bat hark! a IlJUDd .. of ntllll1t'm, ban
At the dDDgean'. outer door. A briel; brief while
Conceal th)'M\f, my love! It ill Ordcmio.
F.... lbe honor of oar race. iJr our dear litther;
o /Or hi_If too (he ill Btil\ my brother)
Let me recall him to hill DObler natllnt,
That he may wake U fioom a dream of murder!
o 1&& me I'llCOIlcile him ID bimBeJJ;
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ALVAL

OllDOlI1o.

ALVAL
We will find meane to .ve your hoDor. Live,
Oh live, Ordonio! for our filther·••e!
Spare hie gray haillI !

One plIDg! TUEllA.
ConlcI I call np 0D8 pang of true ReDlOlll8! And yon may yet be happy.

OIlDO!I10. OIlDOII'IQ.
Be 1Dld me of the babee that prauJed to him, 0 horror! not a thonIand yean in heaven
Bio lBlberI_ liuJe on.! Remone! Remone! Could recompoee thie mieerable heart,
Whereptt'.tthanthatfuol'awordICnneonRemone! Or make it capable of one brief joy!
Can il give np the dood, or recompact Live! Live! Why y.! 'twere well to live with yon:
A mmgled 1xJdy 1 mangled-duh'd 10 aloml! For ill it fit • villain Mould be proud I
Not all the ble-inge of a hoat of angell My brother! I will kneel to you, my brother!
Can blow .....ya deeollle widow'. cune!. [KMOli"8.
And lhongb thou epill thy heart'a blood fur alDDemeDt, FOrgive me, Alvar I-Cur. me with furgivon_ !
II will not weigh apinet an orphan'. lear! ALVAL

ALYAIl (tIlllOll 0Ilef'CClIIIe ", 1IiI/-1lIf.)' Call back thy 1OUl, Ordonio, and look round thee :
But Alvar- ' Now .. the lime fur~! Think that Heaven-

OIlDOlfIO. TUJ:IlA.

He! it chok08 thee in the throat, 0 mark hie eye! he hean DDt what yon .y.
E!ID thee; and yet I pray ~~~k it out! OIlDQNIO (pt1intin{{ III 1M 1IlIOtIIICJ)'
Still ~~. Alvar!-howllt m mme ear, V... mark hie eye! there'alilecinationin it!
Hap lIlik~ ~I~ of fire upon myh~ Thou oaidat Ihou didet not know him-That ill he!
ADd oboot II hioeing through my brain. He COIll8I upon me!

OUlOII10. How lWeet and muDcal the Dame of Alv.!
The -.apIioe aud Im,om friand of 1Bid0re. Then, then, Ordonio, he was dear to thee,

.uVAA. And thou wert dear to him; Heaven only mo_
I know him noL How very deBl' thou wert! Why didJIl thou hate him I

ADd yecllllthinb I have heanl the name but !alely. 0 heaven! h0'Y he would falI upon thy neck,
llWDo /Ie die huabud of the Mooriah WOIDIUl' And weep furglven_!
JJidaIe r lIidanI r OIlDONIO.

OUlOII'IO. Spirit of the dead !
Good! pxI! that lie! by hea'l'en it hu reetored me. Methinb I know thee! ha! my blain IW'DI wild
Now I Ul thy 1DIIIIter! Villain! thou llha\t drink it, At illl own dnl8IDI!~ fanlUtic Bhadow!
(8 die. bitterer death. ALVAL

.uVAIl. 1 f&in would tell thee what I am! but dare DOt!
WhalIItr8Dg8 aolnliOD OIlDONIO.

HalIIlbon fuund out 10 .g,(y thy fean, Cheat! villain! traitor! wha\lloeVer thou be-
And drug them 10 UDDIItlUa1 aleep r 1 fear thee, man!
[ALv.o.1da tAe KtJIUt,and tAroooiftg it III de B"'f*1Id TUJ:IlA (nulling out and lalling 01& ALv.o.'. neca\).

IIliIA *"' etmIeIRpt. Ordonio! 'till thy brother.
My malter! [OJloolftO V>itA lrantic tDilJ_ 11QU upon ALva

taitA AU -.l. Tl:UIIA fling. Iter_I GIl
OaDONIO and anuU AU arm.

.uVAA. SID -_.•
Monnlehlnk and villain! p, .....IDBD, IIop.

What then art thou I For Ihame, pnt np thy rNOrd! ALVAL
What boolB a weapon in a wither'd ann I DoeI ~en thiI thin dillguile impenetrably
I fix mine eye upOD thee, and thou tremblellt! Hide AIVBI' from thee I Toil and painful woundJI
lopeU, aDd fear and wonder cmm thy l1Ip And 10Dg imprilomnent in unwholMOlDe dungeone,
And tum it to a moIionl_ diIlr8clioo' ' Have marr'd perha)lll alI trait and lineament
Thou bliDd _If.wonhipper l thy pride: thy CUIIDing, Of what .1 WDlI! But c~iefty, chiefty, brother,
Thy &ailh in univenal villany, My angwah for thy guill! .
Thy lIha1low IOpbiImB, thy preleDded 100m . Ordomo--Brother!
Fill' ..n thy h1lDllll1~Dt npon them! Nay, DIy, thon llha\t embrace me.
What have !My doDe lOr thee I have they given thee OllDOlflO (dralDing back 12M~ III ALvu lllitA G
~ I COIUIIeJuznce qf fJl mu:e __ tuIrl temJr).

Cored thee of Ilarling in thy aleep' or made Touch IIUl DDt!
The~ pIeuant when thou wakeel at midnight! Touch not pollution, Alvar! I will die.
Art happy when alone I ean.t walk by thywlf [HeatIaIpU IIIloJl 01& AU uonl.. ALvAJL GltIl1'uu4
\Y1Ih even Itep and qniet cheerfuln_ , prevent A:iA
Yet, JIlt tbou _ylllt be .ved--

0&001110 Caaamtly reptlGlilllf 1M tl>OrlU).
Saved I .ved'

ALVAL
Alae!

Tbet day when than didll leap from oW the rock
IllIo 1be wav'" and grup'd thy linking bluther,
And .... him to the 1Ir8nd; &hem, IOU of Valdez,

ALVAIl. J. Heal, 0 heal him, Hea'l'llll!

OllDOlflO.
Nearer and n8lll'l!r! and I CllllIlOt 1Itir!
Will DD ODe hear Ibeeo .liJIed groom, and wake me I
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o horrible!

My hlllhll/lll-
OaDOzno.

V.. I murder'd him DDt fbaIIy.
.u.va GIld TDJ:8A.

He wwId uore died 10 .ve _. lIDd I kill'd m- She hath avqed the blood of hidore!
A iluabaDd lIDd _ ather!- I .rood in lIiIence like a "ve befure bar,

TDDIA. That I miPt late the wormwood lIDd die pll,.
Bome _t poiIaD And .tiate thilI EIf-acnaiDg hart

DriDb up u .prilll!. With biCtanlr qunie. tbao dealh eaD siv..
FDrJive _, Alvw!

OaDOKiO <J-:8,~m..lft
Let the elema! Justice OIl! could. Ihou &pt _! (Dia.

Prepare my punishment in the oJ.coze worId- [ALva and 'l'DDA ,.., -- tIte 6otl, Iff OaDolUo.
I wiD DOt bear to live-to liv&-O agony! ALILUIL\ (10 ,. .ae-.).
And be mymlf alone my own ~re torment! I Ihank thee, Heaven! thou hat onIain'd II wiaaIy,

[TAll door. of 1M dtmgetm are 6roA:m opal, and ill That .till extremeo bring their 0_ cure. 'nJal paiId
...... ALlUD8A., and 1M 1Jnd qf MoUllOOa. In milery. which mUeo the oppreIIed Man

ALIf&DIlA. RepnIJ._ of hill own life,~ him 100

Be' lint !hat ' Lord of the (}ppreIIor'_Knew I - huDdnId -
- man. lJInIllJ7'd Deopairing, but not paloied by deI~r,

[ALva pre.- 10 lkf-l <>aDOInO. ThiI arm .bould IIbake tile Kinidomo of the World;
oanONIO. The deep futmdaliOllll of iniquity

00; ruffiaDI! I have llung away my 1WOI'd. SbouId link away, earth~&om beDeath~ .
W~ my life it !hiDe! to thee I sift it! The .trong-bold. of the ernel DI8.I1lbou1d mu. '
OI"! he that tuueI1.- me with hill band of fttllh, Their TempleollDd !heir mountaiDoal TowenI.tMlaId
I'll rend hie Umbo UUDder! I have 1treD«th fall ;
With tbiII bal'lI _ to _Iter you like uh-. Till DeoolatiOn _m'd a beautifW thing.

ALlUDIlA. And all that were, aDd'bad the Spirit of Life"
Sang a new IOIIg to her who hod gone flJr1h.
Conquering and aIiIl to conquer!

[ALRADRA A.....nu off tDiiA de Moor.; tie Ift.r,pP.
alA /II'IIIIld PflfUIInU GIld &razIIII, ZUUJD:a
ad VALDJ:Z IJl tIleir 1IstL VALIlJ:I ...... iafo
ALva'. cznn&,

ALHADLl.
Why dilUt thou leave hie children f - ALVAL

DeIllOll, thou lIhou1d8t have Ent thy dop of hell TurD; DO~ thy &.ce. that way, my~! hide,
To lap their blood! Then, then I might have harden'd Oh ~e It~ hie eye! OIl let thy JOY
My ~ul in misery, and have bad comfbrt. Flow m unmingled Itream tluough thy fimt hlelling.
I wou1cI have lIlood &.r oB; quiet though dark. [&cl1tllllll1G VALDa
ADd bede the race of men railIe up a mouming VALDJ:L
1'01' a deep horror of d.-lalion, My 8oa! My Alvw! hI-. OIl b1_ him. u.-!
Too peat to be one 8OUl'I particular lot!
Brother of Zagri! let me.1ean upon thee. . Me too, my Father I TDDA.

[BtnulUw 10 ovppreM Aer .f«iirt6.. vALDJ:Z.
The time ill DOt yet rome for womau'l anguioh. m Oh bl hiI..1- ,
I have DOt I88D AU blood-Within IlI1 hour -. - my c :,';:".
Tlae little 0UIlI will crowd arouucl and uk me, [-- fUr·

Where ill~ lather f I 1ha11 cune thee then! Delighbl ~ fbII, if~~Lwith griee
Wert rhou

th
m h~ven, my CurE wuuld pluck thee Were OminollL .In th_ Itrauge dreod everdl
ence I JIJIt Heaven iDmuclII UI with an awful vW:e.

He doth repent! Bee.~kneel to thee! That ColllCience rulee UI e'en apiII8& our choice.
Our inward monitrell to guide or wam,

o let him live! That aged maD. hie lather-- If liNn'd 10; but if repeU'd with 100m,
ALIlADU (6IerfIlYJ At leD«th u dire Remone, Ibe l88l'pearI!,

Why bed he IOeh a ~n I Worko in our guilty bop8l, and I8Uioh feen!
[Slota f ... lU dillltltd of, RMcue! RMcue! Still bid.. Remember! BOd ltill cri.. Too \ale !
Alvar! Alvv! .-I I1Ie IIllice of VALDU Aerr4. ADd while abe IC8retI WI, soado UI to our fiate.

ALBADU.

Reeeue f-cDd hiidora'i Spirit unavenged f
The deed be mine! [Buddaly"" ORJlOllJo.

Now my .y life! APPENDIX.
ouo..o ('*'I~ /,.,. tIte ....-d).

AlmeIllllllU •
ALVAa (diM -.ill Tua.t.1IIf'l1I1rlM6 Oaoo..o). NOl8 I. )lIIe 81, coL I.

Arm of avqiDc H_ven,
'Ibou hat I118tch'd flOlll me my DDt eherillh'd bope. Y.. IN • PlIi*r.
But go! my word __ JIlecIIed 10 thee. The lbllowing 1m. I haw JlIftB'Ved in thia pi_e.,

OIDONIO. DOt ~ much u e~1auatory of the pictanl of the
o Away! ...-iDation. u (if I may .y ~ without diIreIpeet

Brave DOt my fiather'l rqe! I thank thee! Thou- to the Public) 10 gratifY my OWD feelinp, die~
[TAeR tunU'YI AU eyu IDryplidl, 10 ALVAR. being no mere ftmq portrait; but ~ alight, yet DOl;
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..-

un&ithfal JIIaIIe or OIJIJ,· who IIill liv... DObilitar.e
feliz, ute cIuiBr, Tit& collllldi.imUL

zm.ma C.,....a.g ".fAJ.ar ill rAe IAinl per_).
..._lIIo.oIlIe Bpulud'8 OWII relaUOIl.
Be ....... IOD, IIow ill Ilia earl, JOl1t11,
AM_1M Ira""'" 'twu 1dII eboiee or chaDee
To....... &Djooam la _·wedded Veaice ;
"""" WOIl UIe love of' lIIat divine old maa.
Coou1ed II)' IlliptiOlll kinp, IIIe II1mo... Tiliaal
WIlo, liD a eeo.d aDd more lovely Naillre,
By'" _ ...,." at linea and ooIon,
Clluprl IIIe 1IIaIIk CUY&lto a malic mirror.
T1a1 ...... lIMt A••t JlNMllt; &JIll to IIbadow
ea.. JIPt, tIlJpIh, -..--. -.-. ,.., tIIoqbl ....

~OD•

• JoooooIIIIe old ..... aDd nrVWlId ... art :
AM tIIoqb of' .o"'t binll aDd ample I'ortallll,
TIa JOIIDa _u..Jaat tbDqIIt It DO ..-
...tllliai.............._C,
To lie papiJ. &JIll willlllli ...
By to aPJll'Ollriate IIIe '-e..
wu.:.1IIe p,.~ old rladl, pft.
one Art, ... 1Io.or·d til.... requiled 111m:
AM ill tIIa l'oI1owiq and eaJamitowI JftIW
1lIpIIed lIMt bouIII or 1dII captivit,.

~

A'" u.. ......... tIaia pichnf ud ualded
.,. _ lIAIawlul, &pili, 01' t.u.uI

.u.n...
A poleD' n. a JDIcIdy~I
TIIa ~ of' tile dIlId
!IM&aiJt,'. '" 1Dn mer. .... indipatloal
Ilo vtrill .... tile lbrma willlla 1dII braia,
Ilia ywy.,., w__c. ....... pictlU'ellat &111m I

Note I. p8ge 89. coL 1.
The iJIlowiDgScene. u unfit for &he 1lBp. _ &abn
fl'lllD die TNpdy. in &he year 1797. uxI pnbliahed
in the L,rical BaIl8da. But &hill~ having.~
IonI oat of priDJ, I ban been adviaed to reprint It,
• a NOIIIID die-.l Scene of Act &he Fonrth, P.
ll!l.

.... TaaA cuwl Snau.
'RIIDA.

.,. l1li .... of' ,0.lUIillarly.
Aa &JId Alvan commoa l'oater·moUIer.

lIKLJU.

Xow ......,. OD IIIe 111&11. wboa" be be.
'l'IlItjaia·dyoarn_willlmII1ll10m,_tLld1.
Aa oftea • I tlailllt at l1IoIe dear ti-.
WIla JOII two lillie _ wOD1d &&aDd. at eve.
0. eac1IlioIe of' my "1IaIr. and make me Jearn
All ",. -.s 1ea.,,11a II1Il da,; aDd bow to taJk
Ie ..&Ie pIInR; tbea bid .... IIq to JOI1
'l'iI_1iIIe _ftD to _. iliaD ..bat .... _a I

TDD4.Bet__&rum, 8aIma f

BLII4.
Ou DO 0... beU'f I& III a .-uau tale'

"rDaA•

nuu.
M, 1I........... 1I1U. told It _.

1'001' old Beai.a-..,el• .- 1dIIIOuI I
Be a Woadmaa. aud could fell aDd I&W
WIIIII lyarm. You DO.. lllat IIIIpI rouJId beam
WIaicII JIrOPI &be IlaDriar wall or II1Il old Cbapel f
Be_lIIl11al _. wlli" J8' 11 w.. a tree.
Be IbIUId a baby ..apt in _.liaed
Wllllllliltle.bearda, aud IUcllllD&Illoet. of wooJ
AI !IaDc o. bramble8. Well. be brourllllaim 1Iome.
ADd reared Iaim alll1ll 1IIe. Lord Valdell' COIl.
ADd 10 II1Il babe 118" up a prelly boy.
A preay boy. bal_ 1lDteacbable-
Be __ 1eanJl a ....yer. Dor told a bead,

BllIl<new tbe D&IIIl!I of' bIrdo, and 1IIOC.k'd tbelr IIOCIlI,
And ..1dIIl1ed. u be were a bird iii_II:
ADd all t1Ie aul1llllll 't .... iii. oDly pia,
To pll1llr IIlIldI or wild fIowen. aDd to plaut &111m
WIlh eartll aDd ..aler OD &be .tum.. or ere..
A FrIar. wllo pl.....d IImpiea I. lbe wood•
A rray·bair'd man. lie IOftId IIIia little boy :
Tbe boy loved blm. aDd...beD II1Il Mar laqllt 111m,
Be 100. could write ..11II1I1Il pen; aud ft'Iq IIIal lime
Lived c1Iielly at II1Il CoDveDI or lbe C&IIIe.
Bo be became a rare and learned yoatll:
BDI 0 I poor wretch I be reed. aDd ...1Id. and read.
Till hIto braiD lura'd; aDd ere iii. lweDlielll J'!ar
Be had aa&a'lll1bll1lDarllll of' maDy 1111 :
ADd lIIo..... be ....'·d. lie 1111_ loved to ,
WIlli 1101, 1DIlII. Dor ID a 1101, pi .
Bu.l 1"1 IIi. apeec.II. 11 ""10 10ft _I•
Tbe &alii Lord Valdel .e·er .... wearied witllll1aL
ADd OIICI, .. bJ' &be .ortII llde or IIIe ebapel
Tbey Itood toplller. e1IaID'd ID deep dlllC(JllJW.
The oartlllleaved uDder llIem willl.uell a rroau,
Thal IIIe wall tolter·d. and bad weJJ·DJrh 1I1I1e.
Rlpl on t1IeIr lie..... My Lord IOrely OiplllD''';
A tner.1zed lIim. aDd be made "" OD
or all II1Illleretlcal aud la...... taJk
WIIId1 broq1l11ll1. judrmeat : 10 II1Il roalll wu Illbed.
ADd eullDlo lhalllole. M, h.IbaDd'8 II1tber
Ilobb'd IIl<e a dJlJd-i1 aimoIl bro.ke iii. beart:
And ODce .. lie .... wortiD&' near till. duqeoa.
Be 1Iaud a voice dillID"Uy; 't.... 1IIe ,0DIII·••
WIIo mq a dolel'DllOD' aboal rreea lie.....
Bo.....eel il ..ere oa late or 'ltide IBvaaaa
To I1I1Dll'or food. aud be a .&.ked mau•
ADd ..aader up aDd down at liberty.
Be aI..a,. doled o. II1Il ,oatil, aud now
Bi.love rrew delperale; ....~ deatll,
Be made IIIal CWIlllq eDlrallCll I c1eIc:rIbed,
ADoIII1Il J0111If man ....ped.

'I'DIIA.
'Tlaa_laIe:

Bac:1l .. would lull a lllteDIq c1Iild to I1Ilep,
BllIroay II1ee I8oIl'd ..illl unwlped lean.
ADd..1...... of 111m,

II&LII4.
He wenl OIl .Ilipboard

Willi u.e bold voyqen ..110 made di_""ry
or ral..... Ian.... Bea1.... 10........ brallier
We.t li.kewile. aDd ..lien be "'111.,,·d to Bpaia.
Be told hi... lhal IIIe poor mad JOulll.
Boo1l after t1IIy arrived ID IIIal _ worJd,
Ia aplle of' 1Iia dJ.oalioa. __ a boal.
ADd all alone ICI ..u by likml -1JrII&
Up a creal river. peal U au, IC&,
ADd M· U 1Iaud of' more: but 'tla ..~
Be lived oIIeoI &mODI &be .vap _D.
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A CHRISTMAS TALE.

IN TWO PARTS.

nap "'pl 'JCI'iI nllallna ),fya. XUl'ibvr I. ..
4ptuI ATBU.lI1lK.-

CHARACTERS.

ADVERTISEMENT.

ZAPOLYA.

MEN.
EKolC&:, Uftlf'J'ing King of 1Qyri4.
lUll KJUPIlILl, "" Iayrimt. C1tiefttzia.
CA8DIIIl, Son of Kiuprili.
Csu lWloDI, • MiliIary e-.w.

WOMAN.
ZuoLTA, Qum qf Illyna.

Bot Rasb Kiuprili mov. with ...aa a pit ,
Lo! u'en Ihia eager and unwonted haIr.e

• But agilatee, not quell.. illl majeety.
Tn fonn of the lbllowing dramatic poem ill in hum- My palnJD! my oollUDlU1der! yea, 't ill he !
ble imilation of the Winter'. Tale of ShakBpeare, Call out the gwudL The Lord Kiuprili~
except that I have called the lim pan a Prelude in-
.wad of a lim Act, .. a aomewhat nearer reaem. I>r-. 6eaI, flit:, 1M Gvard tIU"IU out. Ewter R.u.J
blance to the plan of the ancienlll, of which one KluPJULI,
.pecimen ia left 11& in the N.lchylian Trilogy of the aUB KlUPIlIU (tRGking 4 .ipallo IIop tM II,...,~
Agamemnon, the Oreatea,and the Eumenldea. 'I'bough Silence! enough! Tbia ill no time, JOUD« mend !
a matter of frJrfA merely, yet two playa, on difIilrent For ceremmiouo dUeL Tbia .ummoning dnma"

.perioda of the &aIDe 1II1e, might _m 1_ bold, than Th' aiNhattering trumpet, and the honeman·. cJauer,
an interval of twenty)'8UII between the lim and Are inou11II to a dying aovereign'. ear.
aooond act. Tbia ia, however, in mere obedience to Soldien, 'tl. well! Retire! your glllltlJ'&1 greBta you,
CUlIOlIL The efl8ct doea 1101, in reality, at all de- Ria \oyal fellow·watriorL [o-.Y refire.
pend on the Time of the interval; but OIl a very dit CBU aAClOZZL
ferent principle. There are CUM in which an inter- Pa!dan my aurpriae.
val of twenty houro between the acta would have a Tbua Rudden &om the camp, and unattellded!
wane efFect (i. e. render the imagination _ diaJded What may theee 'IVOIIden propheoy ,
to take the poaition required) than twenty yean- in auB KlUPBJLI.
other CUeL For the real, I ohall be well content if Tell me &at.
my readero will take it up. read and judge il, u a How f&rea the king I Hill majeaty atill Iiv.'
Chrilltmu tale. CHEF UOOOI.

We know no otherwiae i but Emerick'. friend.
(And none but they approach him) IICOfI' at hope.

IlAAJI II:IUPIlILL
Ragoai! I have rear'd thee from a child,
And (U a child I have rear'd thee. Whence thia eir
Of myatery I That mce W&I wont to open
Clear .. the morning to me, &bowing all thiDga.
Hide nothing &om me.

CHEI' IlAOOUL
o moat loved, moat honor'd,
The myatery that .trugglea in my 1000.
Beny'd my whole tele to thee, if it told thee
That I am ignorant; but fear the Vllom
And myatery ill contagioua. All thingo here
Are full of motion: and yet all ill oilent:
And bad men'. hopee infect the good with feara.

UAB nUPlllLl (lW Mmd to lti. "-"l-
PART I. I have tremhlingproofwithin,howtroe thou epeak-.

THE PRELUDE, ENTITLED, ~ THE USURP- CDD' IU.OOZZI.
ER'S FORTUNE." That the prince Emerick feulll the aoldiery,

SCENE L Givea aplendid U'IIlII, paya the commandero' debul,
And (it ill whiaJler'd) by .worn promiaea

Ji'roftt tf. 1MP~ tIlit1t a~C~ ~ Muea bimoelf debtor--hearing thio, thou hut heud
- .. 4 MiliIm-y Gvmd-H~. Senlriu ptJCI"8 All- (TMII ill 4 ...w-l -' -ue-l1IGi«.)
6acbarcf and farwml 6efore 1M Palace. CHEI' But what my Lord will learn too aoon m-I£
IUoozzl, at tM tltJqr of tM G1uIrd-Hmue, IU lDoiiaB IU.U &:IUPIlILI.

J~ at _ oJ;eet ill 1M diftall:e. Ha !-Well then, let it come! Wane~ am
CHEI' IlAGOZZl. come.

~h eyea deceive me not, it muat he he ! Tbia letter, written by the trembling Iumd
Who but our chief; my IIIOIll than mtber. who Of lOyal Andleu, calla me &om ~e_ camp
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To his immediate preoence. It appoinlll me,
The Qoeeo, BDd Emerick, guardians.of the realm,
ADd of the ruyal iDJimL Day by day, .
l!Dbb'd of Zapolya'. aoothing care&, the king
YeaJUI only 10 behold one precious booo,
And with hie life breo&he furth a filther'. bl-mg.

CHE. aAGOzzr.
Remember yon, my Lord, that Hebrew leech,
"'b.! &.ce ao much distemper'd you ,

JUAB IUUl'IULL

Did my King love me? Did I earn hi. love'
Have we embraced as brothen would embrace'
Was I his ann, his thunder-bolt I And DOW

Must I, hag-ridden, pant as in a dream I
Or, like an eagle, wIlOlI8 IIIroDg win!!"~ up
Against a coiling serpent'. fulds, can I
8triIr.e but fur mockery, and with resl1_ t-k
Gore my own breast f-Rago2ai, thou lilt &ithful r

CHU IlAGOZZL
Here befure Heaven I dedicaSe my &ith

Banrmi , To &he roya1line of Andreas.
I held him & a apy: but the proof &iIing IlUB B:IUPBD.I.
(More oourteoosly, I own, thaD pleaed~ Hark, Ragozzi!
I oem him &om the camp. Guilt is a timoroua thing ere perpetra1iou :

0lID' UGOUL Despair alone makes wicked men be bold.
To him in chief Come thou with me! They bave heud my voice in

PriDal~ek IJ'UelI his royal brother's hea11h. flight,
BAAa KIUPBILl. Have &ced round, terroMtnIck, and fear'd 110 Iouger

ffide DDlhiDg, J COI\iUle you! Wba& of him r ~~ :.~~;elina of their fell plIftlleJL

CIIU' B.AGOZZJ.
With pomp or words beyond a soldier's cunning, [BlIICk Flag dUpl4yetl fr- 1M n-- oj 1M Pal,.
And aIlrop aDd wrinkled brow, he amiles and wm.. . aco: G detIIJWiJllDlU, lICe.

per- ! . Vengeance of Heaven! He is dead.
TaIb in dark words of _'s fiuIcies; hinIa CHU UOOZZJ.
Thal'twere a uel_ and cruel.-l At length then 'tie announced. Alu! J flllll',
To lOb a dying 1IIUl of IIDJ' hope, That these black death-flaga are but a-m's sipIa.
However vain, that aoolbeB him: Ind, in line, LU. I[IUPB.1L1 (loolciftg /<JrIlJGrrh GIIZiouIly)
Deuies all chaDce of ofIiIpring fiom &he Queen. A prophecy too aoon fullill'd! See yonder! •

UU ID17I'BILL 0 rank and ravenoU8 wolves! the death·bell echoes
Thev~ -uJ My heel_ OIl i. heed, Still iD the doleful .w..-nd ... ! they come.
Alld (fOol!) I did IIllC cmah it! CHU UOOUL

CIID' B.AGO~ he feua Precise and &ilhfuI in &heir vi11any,

Za-- -.." 1-_ • L_Bfh' ....._.. Even 10 the moment, that the muter traitor
'-6- WIU _ lIIIlY1Ve uar 118-..0. lUd'pnllIldain'd them.

aua I[JUI'BlLL uu ntlPB1LL
ManifMt~! Even~ brief delay . W.. it over-baste,
IWC makes me IIIl IICCOIllplic:e-:---<If he live), Or ill it acorn, that in thi8 race of treuoa

If be balli aDd ~I. 7 r-.I 1M pJ1aoe. Their guilt thue diops ita mask, and bl/UlODl lOrth
ft me, may-- Their in1iunouII plot even 10 IIIl idiot's sense

CHDUGOZZL •

Halt! [St4fM'" CHU BAGOZZL
On JlIIin of death, my Lord! am I COIIIII1lUIded Doubtl_ ~er deem Heaven too 1I8Urp'd! Heaven's
Th~~~Io~paIace. ~~

uu ImIPBJLI. Bought like themaelves!
ThDu! [DuriJIg tAU aiGn -.ic u MrmI, at Jnl

CRD' UOOZZL ..... mttl J-eal, mttl tAeA~ 10
No place, 110-. no fIIIlk ezcepted- .,-.;t«l caorl tnatpAal.

UU IUl1rB1LL Being equal ~ in crime,
'Iboa ! Do you~ OIl, ye spotted parricides!

CRD UGOZZL For the one aole pre-eminence yet doubtful,
'I\ia life of mine, 0 tab it, Lon! Kinprili! The pme of filntmIlBt impudence in guilt r
I ~ve il .. a _pan 10 Illy haDda, uu IUIIPB.1LL
~De 01nl no Iooger. Gnardian of I1Iyria, The }.,) _'s cunning ati1J. pre~ the W8f
1..1.,. to &bee, 't is worthl_ 10 myael£ For ill own outwitting. I applaud, Rafloai !
~ lilt the Cramer of my nobler being: [MUIi"tf ttl ....,/~
~or doeo there live one virtue in my aou1, RaBDZZi! I applaud,
0Ile booorable hope, but calla thee filther. In thee, the virtuoua hope that dares look onWllni
Yet ere thou doat !-.JIve, know that yon palace And keeps the Ii1lHpark warm of futnnl aetion
I. guarded fium within, that each __ BenNth &he cloak of patient au1ferance.
Ia Iluoatd by erm'd CODIJIiraton, watch'd by ruIJiaDa Act aDd appear u time and prudence prompt thee;
Puaper'd with lifla. and hot upon the spoil I shall mt misconceive &he part thou pIayeat.
Wbieh that faIae pumiaer ati1J. traiIa befOl'8 them. Mine illIIl Maier. part--Io brave the Usurper.
I~ bIlt Ihia ODe booo-r_rve my life [Errlet' G pracuaim& oj EJrnrclI:'sA~
Till I C&II Iaae it fOr the realm aDd thee! No1Jla, CAUftsina, mttl &ldina, tDitA MUIit:.

AUa KIIJPBJLL TMy tJt.l1JrmclI 'ma"d tAe fraal rf t1le~
My bean is nmt uo:nder. 0 my COlIBlJy, Ktun.ILI ..... rAe ,,;pal /t1t'.. ttl-..-
o faUea l11JJia! .aaDd I here apeIl.bound r nc MUIic cerua.
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C.t.lDIIL
Sire! your worda grow dangerouL

High.fIown rolllllllQc fimciea iI1·~m
Your Illf8 and wiadom. -ria a atalelmlln'. virtue.
To guard hia country'. aaCety by wha& __

lOS

LEADD OW'I'RJ: nocDIIOIf. ~ KJUJ'ULI(~ fIIIllIJ).
The lAId Kiuprili!-Weleome &om Ibe camp. Cuimir! He, he a traitor!

u.u m:ntLL Too IllOI1 iDdeed, Jla&uai! haft I 1.-nU it. [Aiiolt.

Grave DUlgiatralei aud chie~ of myna! C.I.8DIm (1Ditl -l.
In &ODd time come ye hilber, if ye come My &Idler IIDIl my Lord!
A. Joyal men wilb honorable purpclM LU.1l KIUJ'BJLI.
To mourn what can aJ0D8 be moUlU'di bul chiefty I know Ibee 1IlIt!
To eofbrce Ibe Jut commanda of royal ADd~ LUnD.

And ohield Ibe queen, Zapolya: heply makiDI Yel the rememhraDcing did lOud right JiliaI.
The mother', joy light up Ibe widow', teerL LUJI Kll7PIltU.

LEADD. A holy DlIIDlI IIDIl wordI oi Dltural dUlJ
Our purpoee·del1lBDdl,peed. Graceour~; Are bIuIed by a~ lIaitor'. uaer-.
A warrior beet will greet • warlilul kiD(, c....t.1L

IU.AB KIUJ'atU. 0 beer me, Sire! DOC ligbdy heve I ftI'lIIII

Thia pateat, written by your '-fvl kiD( Homap to Emerick. Illyria'. _ptre
(Lo! hie own eea1 aud signature atlelliDll Demaoda a lDIIl1y baud, • wanior'. pup.
AppoinIlIu gnardiaDa of hie reaJm aud 06priDg, The queen Zapoly.'. aelf-apecled I6priDg
The Q-. aud Ibe Prince Emerick, aud m,..J£ AI leut ia dOllblful, and of all our~

[Yoicee of JAw Kirw E.....nck! lJII EMerick! lJII The king inheriting hie brolber'. hear1,
~! Hath honor'd ualbe most. Your nwk, my Lord!

thia cIamo madm ,. Already eminent, iJo-aIl it can be-
~=!motof ma:;::-:::n 1~~VOlcea' ~ed: and~ the king'.~ hath appOOlled
To iDf&miae the DIUIIe of the kiD('. brolber Chief of hie councd and Ibe lonl high"'leward.
With. lie black u Hell' lIIIIDIIl1y emelty, aA.U KWPBJLI,
IDgralitude, aud IIIIl8t UIlDItural treaIOD! [M_.. (Bolllhl by a bribe!) I kDow thee DOW IIIiIl 1_
What~ .th_ m~un' Dare Ibe? any here 0 ....1.11l (lltrunli"l! u:UlltU paaWrt).
Proclaim Prince Emenck a .potted traitor'. So much of Rasb Kiuprili'. blood 110_ here,
One th;at hu ~en &om you yo~ .~m &ith, ThaI DO power, _ve dUI1 holy name of _Iher,
And gIven you m re~ a Judas. bribe, Could ehieId Ibe IIIlU1 who 10 diaboDor'd -.
IufiuDy DOW, op~on m reveruon,
And Heaven'. inevitable CUlM berea1ler , BAA. KIUJ'BILl.

[Loud .......... fo1louJtiJ by cria-E.....nck! No ~~ of Rasb Kiu~rili! a bo~ht bood.iave,
1LoJ... Priftce' No C1lJJn-7:ww , Guilt. pander, treaaoIl.. moUth-pOO8, a gay parme.
~:T • 0 6-'5" SchooI'd to ahrill forth hie feeder'. uaurp'd lidea,

Yet bear wiIh me awhile! Heve I fOr Ihia And ICre8ID, Long live king Emerick !
med fOr your aafety, conquer'd fOr your boDDr!
Wu it fOr thia, myriane! that I fOnied LUDU. • . I

Your Ihaw-4lWOlu torrenta, when Ibe shouldering ice Ay, King Emenek.
Fought wilb the file, and .tain'd ira jegged poinra StaDd back, my Lonl! Letul ua, or let ua pua.
Wilb gore from wound-. I felt nol' Did the blu1 80LDtD.
Bealon thie body, fiooat-aud-fiuDine-numb'd, Nay, let Iha generaJ apeek!
Till my herd fIeah diaIinguiah'd nol iraelf . aOLDJD&

From Ibe inaeua1e mail, ira fellow-warrior' Hear him! R.. him!
And have I brought home wilb me Victory, 1U..uI 1l:1t1PBJL1
And wiIh her, baud in heDd, firm.lboted Peace, Hear me •
Hm: DlIIlIlt8DInC8~ lighted up wilb glory, A.embled Ionl. and werrion of'lIJyria,
AI if I had ~hermd a godd- down &om H.veD' Hear, and avenp me! Twice ten yeare haft I
But th_~ ,flee abhorrent fioom the throne Stood in your~, hoDor'd by the king,
Of uaurpalioll • Beloved aud truated. Ie Ibere ODe UIIOIII fOIl,
[~, illCNlUll--tJlld cne. uf o..-rd!~! AccUIM Rasb Kiuprili oi a bribe ,

Have you then Ihrown otT ahame, Or one lillie whiaper in hie IOVereign'. ear'
And aball DOl a dear mend, a loyal .ubject, Who here dare clwp me wilb an orphBn'. righ.
Throw r4f all feu' I rell ye, the &ir 1I'Ophiea Outfiwed, or widow'. plea left undefended ,
VaJiandy wreated &om a valiant file, And ahaJl I DOW be brauded by a traitor,
Love'. DI1uraI oftilringB to a rightful kiD(. A bought bribed wre1Ch. who, being called ., _
Will hang u ill 011 Ihia uaurping traitor. Dolb libel. chelle matroD'. name, aud plant
Thia brother-blight, Ihia Emerick. u robee Helllbane aud IICOIIire on a mother'. grave'
Of gold pluck'd &om Ibe imagea of goda The underling aooomplice of a robber,
Upon a -mlegioua robber'. back. That fioom a widow aud a widow'. oIIiprin«

. . . Would ateaJ lbeir heritage' To God • rebel,
[Duri~ tAe ltIIt.four linu, nII:r LoILD C...~Ia, And kI the common fi&ther of hia country

IPitA~ of (J"IItII' fJIId alann. A recreant ingrate!
C....I~

Who ia Ihia factioua inaolent, that dama braud
The aJected King, our ch088n Emerick'
[S~~.. tiaitl rup«t.

My father!
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IDlZalCll:.

What! Raab Kinprili f What! a lither', nvord

It bM& -r be proleCled---<cme what will _ICIL
Of Ih-.lIIIlDb'~! A lO't'llJ'llip" ear ill broob a IIltUeet"~I

un IDt1RILl (aide). Yet fOr thy pu& wen~oing~beca_
'Tilt bud to ... af 0IIClll the IiJad belief

Ha! the elder Brutul Loug cherillh'd, thar DIyria bed in thee
Made - -.I mm. ~ugh ltU -- t'llperltecl. No dreaming prield', II1ave, bat a Roman lover
ne, IllIIMI DOl rAar~- . Of her true W8B1 aDd fieeclllID--4lId b thiI, IiOO,

[Slana, .. cI..-ltU~ That, hopiDg to call1Orth to the broad day-licht
IlemId IU • ud ~~":;UIchupling! ADd blering bnla8 of glory, all deNrViup,
And IIrid 0:::" to :;':vereigD:, will; I IIiIl bed p\Bced tier iJremoI&.
Or. by Ibe epiri& of deputed A.rId.-. un KIllPBILL
noa me.-- PriDce! I IiIIeD.

[air/a, *- rullo~;clwirw" '-" ~ClI:.
IlIIIa" EaIa.lCIL ........ Unwillingly I tall thee, lha1 Zepolya,

~CIL Meddeu.'d with grief; her erring hopei proved idl.-
r..n oal the gnard! Rqoai! •• the 'n CMIIIlAo

Kiaprili f Ifa!--{WitA lot«retl caice, at rAe -.. Sire! epeak the whole cruth! Say, her/ratU delectedt
,... lIliIA _ AaIIll~ IiplIo 1M 8Wf"l DDICIL

10~ ""-- ......:__.._1 th _1__ AccordiDg to the lWOI'I1aa.ll in ClJlIDCi1
..._ an, UIOWIm. ID e,-- Of her phpiciaD

[Jruie Nl'Irr-..-TAc Proc:eman IJU- - UD KJUPIULI (uilfe)
,. PfIlal:e,-D.rirIg 1IlI\icA time EJuwcx .. I • .

KIuPIULI rqranllGl:4 dJter Utl/tUIly. YII. the Jew, Banoni!
DDlCIL .

UDder the iIaIaima& riBk of de.dL IIhe Ii-.
Or imlooyerable "* of rea.m,

ApimI hilt own lOll', m-.f If known fiieud',liIee or voice _.the tm.y.
aA.UI IUlJPaILI. • CASIIfla (10 KIlIPalLI).

'Twoold be beet excae him, Trudme my Lord! ,woman', lrick hae duped~
W_ he rAy -an, Prince Emerick. I abjure him. Us loo-but lIIlJ8t of all, the IlIinred Andreu.

amaICIL Even iIr hie own fiIir fiuDe, hill IlJ'ICe JIN1II hourty
TIUs ia my thmlar, then, theI I bave oommencecl For her recovery lha1 (the Slalee CODvenecl)
Areign to wbich the free voice of the nob!. She may IlIb COIIDI81 of her Dienda.
BsIh caU'd _ aDd the people, by regarde ~CL

Of love ud pace III Rub Kiuprili', hour! f Right, Cuimir!
LU•• Kll1I'aJU. Receive my pledge, LoI'll Gelllll'lL1. It Bball IIlUId

Wbu rigkt badel thon, PriDce Emerick, III beItow In her own will 10 sppear aud voice her clam. ;
them f Or (which in crulb I hold the wieer C01lR8)

DDlCIL With all the pu& ~'d by, .. fiunily qUllmlt.,
B, whet rigbl~ Kinprili qneelioo mef Let the Queen-Dowager, with unbIench'd hoaon,

un lUlIPaILL Reeume her ,late, our lint myrian malroD.

Br a right _ 10 all loyal mbjecw- Prince Emerick! ""~~::;:y~~ von. pled.... 1Do
To _ a d1IIJ! As the realm', co-regent, ,- OJ- ,-- ..-

Appointed by our IOYereigu', lut free act, II mch, • wen woold mit an hooeec -mag.
Writ by m-I£- [GrapiJIg 1M PaUtrL cAlno••

. My Lord! you ecarc:e know half hill grace's good-.
-.ex (llill.~~). I The wealthy hem., high-bom fiIir Samlta,

Ay l-Wm m a delirium. Bred in the convent of our noble ledi..,
all. IUlIPalLL Her rebdive, the venerable~

llibwioe elk, by whclee authority HaIh, at hie grace', urgence, woo'd aud _ iIr 111&
The _ to the eovereigD _ re~ me f DIUlCIL

DD:IUClI:. Loug may the race, aDd loog may lha1_ JIuariI&.
Iy ... authority dared the geu.eralIMve Which your heroicd~brave chief; have nuder'cI
ILl amp aDd army. lib a fugitiY1l f Dear aDd illUllrioua to all rrue myriaue!

LUll Klt7P1ULL UD JUUPa[LI (--!ll-
,Ii fusiti... who, with viclDry iIr hill comrade. The IoapIt line, that ever traciDg herald
,Ian, opm.eyed, upon the liIee of death! Or lOaud or feigu'd, pIacecl by a begpr'e lOul,

fugiti.... with DO other fear, than bodemm1II Hath but a m__', dale in the compuisaa:
be belated in a loyal pmpoee- And with the eoul. the COIIlICieDce ie coenl.
the ClOIDlIIIDd. Prince! of III' king aDd Ihine. YM. the lOUr. _nee.

I I came; aDd now again require UlDIca:.
udiooee at Queen Zapolya; and (the StateI CODlIcience, good my lArd,
Onhwith llIlIIyened) that thou dOlll show at larp, II but lbe pul.. of I'lllllIOII. II il COIIlICience,

wbat gronud of defect Ibou"" dared annul That a free nation should be banded down.
. lIty KiD«'s lut aDd IOlemn lI5-haet dared like the dull clodll beneath our feet, by chance

od the tbrooe. of whieh the law bed 1lallIed, ADd lIIe btiud law of lineRge' That whedler iDIitnr.
eoaec:ieDee ebould han m.de Ihee, a ptVIeCIDr> Or man DIlIl1Ind, a wile __ or Ul idiot.
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II:JIDICL
I have &itb

That thou both think'at and hopea& it. Fair Zapq
A provident lady-

ILU. J[ltJ7aILI.
Wretch, beneatb all_~ ,

ftI:IllCL
00ilJB at OOCll the royal bed and throne !

Hero or natnral cowan!, lIbaIl have gnidBDCe Would8t thou have piIlilr'd from our IChooi-buyI'
Of a &eo people's destiny; should 1iill out themee
In the mere lottery of a recld_ nature, Theee~ow sophimul of a popular Moil:t,
Where few the prima and the blanlm are OOIIDtl_' What people' How COIlvened' or, if convened,
Or haply that a nation's I8te ohou1d hang MUBt not the magic po_r that channa together
On the bald accident of a midwife's handling Milliooa of men in council, needs have )lOWllI'

The nncloeed sutures of an infimt's alr.uII' To win or wield them' Better, 0 fur beaer
C.uJlllll., Shout fOrth thy tilles to yon circling mounlailll,

What beller claim can sovereign wish or need, And with a thollll8Dd·fold reverberation'
'I1um the free voice of men who love their conntry' M~ the rocks /latter thee, and. the voll~air,
Tboee chiefly who have lOught fOr't' Who, by righ!, Unbnbed, about back to thee, King Emend!
Claim fOr their monarcb one, who having obey'd By whoI.ome laws .to embank the sov~~,
So hath beat loamt to govem; who, having lIUffilr'd, To deepen by reatram!, and by prevenlloo
Can feel fOr each brave IlUffilrer and reward him , Of Iawl_ will to IlJIIU8 and guide the IIood
Whence sprang the name of Emperor I Was ilnol In ilR majestic channel, is mao's tuk
By Nature's fiat' In the storm ef triumph, And.the~ patriot's glory! In all e1lle
'Mid warrion' aboulR, did her oracular voice Men aafelier trII8t to Heaven, than to tbemaelvea
Make _If heard: Let the commanding B)lirit When lout thea-lves in the mad whirl of CI'O.....
P- the alation of eommand!' Where fully is COIl~ and too oft

LUB JDUnJLI. Even wise men leave their better _ at bome,
Prince Emerick, To chide and wonder at them when re&um'd.

Your C8111ll will prosper· beat in your own pleading. lDIDIct (alowl).
DDICI[ (<Uitk to CA8lIIIa). Is't thua, thon lICClft'at the people! moat of aI\,

Ragoai __ thy achool-ma~ bold B)lirit! The soldiers, the defenden of the people'

Bind him 10 ual-Thy I&ther thaws apace! uu II:IUPIIILI (alooorl).

V __ hi! Lord' Y friend[~~ 0 moat of aI\, moat mi8erable natioD,
..-YO IIlI aw e, my .-.our,' '-"V_' For whom th' Imperial power, tlIIOrIIIIJW bubble!
Whom you have not yet -n amce his return, Is blown and kept aloft, or burst and abauer'd
Commanda the~ to-day. By the bribed breath of a lewd soldiery !

[C.uJ~ n:tiru III tAe~H_; IIfttl tJjt6 a Chiefly of such. 88 from the frontien far
taM appearl1JefortJ 1.1 lIldA CHICI' RA.OOZZL (Which is the noblest station of trne warrioD>.

We ,are al~>Ile.. . In rank Iicentioua idlen_ beleaguer
What f~r pledge or proof d_ Kiuprili , City and courI, a venom'd thom i' the llide
Then, WIth your aaaent-- Of virtuoua kings, the tyrant's aIave and tyrant,

UAS J[lUPllILl. Still ravening fOr fresh l~! but with such I

Mistake not lOr _t What title claim'at thou, save thy birth, What-n
The UDquiet silence of a atom Resolve, Which many a Iiegeman may DOl pI-l • wen.
Thrott1ing the impatient voice. I have heard thee Brave though I grant thee' If a life outIabor'cl

Prince! ' Head, heul, and fOrtunate arm, in watch aDd~ I

And I have watch'd thee too· but have amaIl fBith in For the Iud's fiune and weal; if large~ •
A pleuaibla tale IOld with a mlting eye. Made boneat by th' aggression of the iN!

And whose beat praise is, that they bring ..~
[EuaIa tumllU~ III call for IAe Chard. If victory, doubly-wreathed, whc.e under-garland

In the next moment I am m thy power, Of laurel-leaves loob greener and more aparkl~
In this thou art in mine. Stir but a step, Through the gray olive-branch' if these PriDce~
Or make one aign-I swear by this good IIWOI'd. rick! "
Thou dieI& that instant. Give the true title to the throae, DOl tAau-

lDIDICL No! (let Il1yria, let the infidel enemy
Ha, ha l-Well. Sir !-Conclude your homily. Be judge and wter between ua!) I,

(
• __.~ _ • ..J .) I were the rightfulllOVllreign!

uu JtJllnILI ... - "-nn- -.
A tale which, whether true or &Iae, comes guarded
Against all meaDII of proof; detoclR illlel£
The Queen mew'd up-thia too from emiouI can!I

And love brought fOrth of a sudden, a twin birth
With the diacovery of her plol to rob thee
Ofa rightful throne!-Mark how the scorpion, F'"

hood,
CoiIlI round in ilR own perpleIily, and fiXila
I. sting in i\ll own head !

UAS I[IUnJLL
DDIa; I To be a kingdom's bulwark, a king'e glory.

Ay. to the mark. Yet\oved by both and~ and lnJel-~
RuB KlUnILI (aloud): [Ae and Euala IIalId- Is more than 10 ~ king' but ~! thy rap 3J'I

iftB at~ fNJfl& tAe Pa1tM:e and Fighta with thy fear. I 'willrelievb thee! II.o •
t1Ie Gwml-H_ [Torle ~

Hadat thou believed thine own tale, hadat thonfllllQed II:IIDICL
Thyaalf the rightful~ of Andreu, Not tor thy nrord, but 10 entrap thee, I'tJfiiIIlIa. !

no
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nu. laDg I haft lioren'd-Gwud-ho! fium the And let Ihio darkn_
~. ' Be as the aluldow of thy oulllpread winp

Be G-.I pott Jr- 1M GwmJ,.H_ IIlit4 To hide and weld III! Slarl'll thou in thyllumbenr
CBD RwoZZI aI. IAN Mad, IJJIIl r1lmt a TAou ClUWt nol dream of .vage Emerick. Huh!
..., Jr- loW PaJm:e-Cuu lU.oozzI .. Bellay nol thy poor IlIOther! For if they IICIize thee,
-"Kwn.u.x's -.I, IJJIIl appre/IervU lim. I aball grow mad indeed, rmd they'll believe

CAfIDIm,. Thy wicked uncle'. lie. He! whatl A soldier r
O.".,! (1b EIIu1<l1t). Sire, hllllJ' me! [8M It41'U llack-a1Id etrI.er CIW' lU.aom.

[To KronIu, do turufr- _ CBU LWOZZI.

HIllIJ' me, Father! Sure Hesven befriends UL W:ell! he hath _pod!
o IVll tune of a tyrant'. promweI

...... • 01._ ~andlCL 'I ThaI CBlI encbanl the lerpenl lnlachery
.....e m &mlIt ~t.tnnto~ ~', ., From forth iIB lurking-hole in the heart. U Rilgoai !
WhopllllldsfurltU life,.trikes atllWle, hilSOVereJgllL U 0 6mt>e Ras_l Cmmtl e-nJerl W4at lI(JC'"

UAA mJPaILl. And all this too fur nothing! a poor nolhin« !
As the eo-repDl of the realm, I Itrmd Merely to play the wulerling in the murder
AmeaIbIe to DODe .ve to the Stal8l, Of my besl friend Kiuprili! His own soD-lllOlllllJOuf!
Mel in due coone of law. BUI ye are baud_vel, Tyrant! lowe thee thanke, rmd in good hour
Yetwi~ ye that befure God and maD Will I rllJlllY thee, for thaS thou thougIU'll me too
I here impe.u:h Lon! Emerick of fuul treason, A I8rvicesble villain. Could I now
ADd lID II1JoDB gJ'OOJlIIa aUBinl him with 8lIIJlicion Bul gain _ sure intelligence of the qUeeIl:

Of 1IllUd_ Hesven bl_ and guanl her!
DDlCL ZAJ'OLYA (comi1l8' f-tvlly forctzrtl}.

Bence with the madman! Art thou DOC RlI8llai r
Ud XIUnILL CTlEr IlAGOZZI.

YOIIr Queen'. tmuder. The Queen! Now then the miracle u. full!
The lOJ.I orpIwl'. JnlIJ'der: and to the death I _ Heaven'. wi8dom in an ove....malch
Defy him, _ a ~t rmd 1IIW'pllr. For the devil'. cunning. This way, madam, haste!

[H1or>VJ qff 6y lU.aoUI and t.V Gwml. ZAPOLYA.

_lIS. Stay! Oh, no! Forgive me if I wrong thee !
Ere twice the IlID hath risen, by my~ This is thy sovereign'. child: ObI pity WI,
Tlris imolllDCll sha1l be avenged. - And be nol treacheJ'OUl! [~.

CAIIDIJlI. CIIU IlAOOZZl (nziai1l8' -l.
o banish him! Madam! For merey'. lIBke!

TU infiuny will enJIh me. 0 fur my 1IIIke. UPOLYA.

1lsDish him, my liege lord ! But tyranIB have a hundred eyes and am.!
DDlCB: (<<omfullg). CUP IlAOOZZI.

What! to the anny r Take COW'llge, madam! 'T were too homDle.
Be eaIm, )'OUlIg fiiomd! Noughlllhall be done in anger. (l can not do'l) to ..wear I 'm not a mOlllter!
The child o'8rpowen the man. In thill emelgence Scarce had I barr'd the door OIl Rasb Kiuprili-
1II1I1IllUe COllmel fiJr us bo~ Relir'e., ., ZAPOLYA.

[&it CAllDIIR an agikztiDn. Kiuprili! how'
~CB: (aZt.e,~ aI. a CGlmdar). CHD' IAGOZZI.

The changefUl planel, DOW m her decay, There is not time to tell it.
Ilipe dowD at midDight. to be seen no mom. . The tyftnl call'd me to him, pnlised my ZNl
With ber .ru.n sink the enemies of.Emerick, (And be usured I overtopt hu. cunning
Caned by \be Ias\ look of the WUlIDg llIOOD i And _m'd righl -was) But time WlIIIteI' in line
ADd my briPt destiny, :Mth sharpen'd horns, Bid8 me diipuch my truati_ friends, BI eemrien •
llbaII sreet - ~ m the new-hom-'- . With !etten to the IIl1DY. The thought at oaee

[EsiL F!uh'd I ..:_,'-1 .
S-.~ ID -~~- __ II4fIIIJl tie /lack J tie OIl me. -e- my JlIlIIOllllf-

--- -- • y, . '? ZAPOLYA.
P---... WOOIlal ParI, GlldM---. What! Rub Kiuprili' .

E.I6 Z.IJ'oLTA, IlIitl all Irif- ill Mr-. CBD' UGOZZl.

- ZAPOLY.\... Yes! my noble geneml!
1lJIa, dear ooe! hush! My trembling ann dilturb. I MDI _ oft; with Emerick'. own pICkel,
_ thee! Haste, and plllI& m.s-Prepared to fiillowm-
0 ..... !be Protector of the helpl_! thou,
'!'be widow'. HlIIhaDd and the orphan'. Father. ZAPOLYA.
Ilireet Illy step.! Ah whither 1 0 send down Abo how' 1.0 il jay or fear' My limb. _m 1IinkiDI!-
Tbr qelto • holueI_ babe and mother. cuu IlAGOZZl (w.pporti"6 _).
Driven b1h into the cntel widerneM! Heaven IIlilI befriends UL I have left my cbarger,
Ibh, IIweel Ollll! Tbau an no Hagar'. olIipzins: A genlle heall and f1eel, and my hoy'. mule,

dIou an One that can lIhoot • precipice like a bUd.
The rigbtfial heir of an anointe<l Jting! JUIl where the wood hegins to climb &he mounl8lIlll.
Wl.l1llllDdl are tIDe r II ill the vesper chant The COlINe we'll thread wi1l1llOCk &he tyrant'. gu-.
or IaboriDg _ I'8&1UIJinB to their home! Or~ the fullowen. Ere we reach the tnain IOlId.
'I\eiJ:~h.UDbIlme! H_me,heaveu1)'FatbIIr! The LonllUuprili will han sent a ~p
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To .coli -. Oh, thrice bam w_ be liDdI
The u-uIlI which 1 -\'Of! PARTIL

•ZAPOLl'A.

One brief -.mt. THE SEQUEl. ENTITLED .. THE llSURPEB'S
Tbal, pm~f:r sInlngth I may 1laue lIIl'llDgth. TIDII FATE."

Heaven" eye ill on it, IIlld itll innocence
I.. u a plOphel's prayer,~ lIIld provailiDg!
'1'IDuaP Ihee, dear babe! th8 u.piriq lhoIIshl

~'d me, JIBN.
When the loud clamor rose, and all the palace OLD & TBoa1', II MIlWIIDiAta'.
E.plieIi il8eu:-(l'bey IOUghl my lifil, Rqozzi!) 8ft1lLEll B.~THOU, t1Ie Yormg Pritoal .t.Ir<u, ..,.
Like II IIWift ebadow gliding, I made way poMl Son <if Old B«tlarJ.
Tv the~ chamber of my lDrd.- LoaD RlIDOLPH, II CDImier, 6IaJrinrtllo" 12-"

[7'Aelt 10 lAc ixJfUIL . party•
.bd thou didIt k8 thy mthel's life. lipo, WRI., Sfnltmllo CaIiIItir,llemJcW" Ol,a..
ADd in thy helpl_ hand, sweet .lumberer! I'III''''-LlIft, .. A.....aa, ill &r.ritJ(.~.
S1ill c1Mp'1& the eignet of thy royalty. WOMEN.
Aa I removed the seal, the heavy arm •. S W;:r. ••
Dro" fiom th h 1111 • and the~ 41.._ .-01' I.aOLTI., vC oj Lord Caa.r. .

... e rouc lID.. IfUH _vr GLYCINE,~- n.._-Ater if O<if 11."-';
Seem'd pointing al my feeL PIOvident Heaven! ~,_•• _ 0 • ..,,-

Lo, I wulllllldiDg on the _I door, . Between the Right of the Queen, IllIc1 the eivil .....
'WIIic1I. throuch II long d8lCllnl where all lOund which immedialely lOllowed, IIDCl in which Emorici

peNhM, remained the viclor, II ...,. of &weIlly ,- ill~
Let out beyoad the p8lace. Well I knew~ pclIed 10 bave elaJ-d.
But .A.,,.., fruIIlId. it DOl! He _ DO tynID\!

111

OIlU UClOUI. ACT L
Bute, 1lIIdam! Let me take Ihie precioa bmden!

[1B lm«h III lie tahI 1M cia1d. SCENE L
A M~ Cormtry. BATHoa"" Dwt/Iirt.

de eIIIl of 1M~
EJiler wy IWLoLTI. _ GLycIn-

UPOLYI..

Take him! And if we be pal'lUed, I charge thee.
Flee thou and leave me! Flee and ave thy king!

[T.... III going '!ff, I1Ie loob 1llId: fill 1MptIltK;e. OL1'ctNK. • ,
Thou tyrant's den, be call'd no more II palace ! WELL, then! our J'ODlld of cJwity ill fiDiIb cL
The orphan'. IIDgelllt the throne of Heaven Rest, Madam! You bl'lllLthe quick.
Stande up against thee, and there hover o'er thee IlI.IlOLTI.. • Gl' I
A Queen'.... Mother'.. o.nd II Widow. coree. What! tiled, ~
HencelOrth • dragon'. haunt, fear and IlJlpieion No delicate rom dame, but. IIIOUlltaineer
8Iand IllIltry al thy portal.! Faith and honor, By eboice lID • than bir1h, I gladly 1111
Driven tiom the throne, Iba1l leave the lluainted IIIlo- The Bood otrength Naeure give me.

tion: OLl'cun:.
And, lOr the iniquity that ho.- in thee, TIW IIIlllOllll'
Falee gloty, thirI& of blood, and lus& of rapiDe Is built • if an eegle or II laveD
(Fateful cotUUDCIion of malignant planell), Had chaIeu it for her ns.
Shalllbooa their b\ulmenlll on the lIlDd. The liIth8lll
He~ shaD have no joy in their young men, 1&&01.:;...., IIftI

ADd when they cry: 1A! II IItlIle cli1d U 6onI! Th 1Uffil' hi h h aid CIIII -.
The mother Ihall make lUWW8r with II groan. e nnge w c no 1IJII8D
For bloody UIUl'pIlbo lik wlture It need8 m1lllt be a duty doubly _t
Shall clog ill beak~en~yria's ~ To heal the filw we can. WeU! \el_ .....
Remone. slave. of a remone. tyrIlDt I •• OLYctlft., tlllJll/illfI &J,O~T'
They Iba1l he mock'd with R>U1Uh of libetiy, There' [PotrItUIg. to &!HOIlY' Me*,,"'" i

And liberty IIba\l be proclaim'd eIone a..-rurg. pomu to w/Im I
To thee. 0 Fire! 0 Peatilence! 0 Sword ! ~OLT'" • .
Till Vengeance bath her fill-And thou, lDIItch'd Here! For on thilllpot Lord~ridP

hence Took hillall\ leave. On yonder (DOUIltllll ,

(Apitl to tile illjtmL) poor friendl811 fbgitive! with I ~0Il the miIdy illlllp which ~ long .
MoIhel'l wailing, Linger'd or seem'd Ilt \NIt 10 linger lID IL

()5princ of Ro,al Andreao, shalt return GL1'C1'l'f&. .
With trump and timbrel clang, and popular.&oat And wha& if even DOW. em that _e~~.....inf.

In lriumph to the pUce ef thy ildJen! [Ean& A epeclt oboald rise. and etill en\arPI«' ---
AI it clomb downWlUdo, shape iteelf.'"~ I
To • _ canlcade, and eparriDI,
Who but SIJool..•• 0Wll dear Lord reaam d
F_bia hiP em-, I
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OLYono.
ADd J8l W I been hom lAdy 8uo1ta,
Jleea wedded to the nob1ed of the realm,
80 beaatiful beaidee, aDd yet 8lI 1IIa&8Iy-

_LT&. Yea, e'en in thy limplicity. Glycine,
Thou bMl hit my thought! A IDe and feminine grace, that IDIIbI me feel

AU dlelanc .,., fiorD JllIl&eHDOnlIll eveniug, More u a mother than a IIIilIan. _ Ibee !
The rellle.1IDpe flulter'd abollt my hearI. Tbou art a mldier'. orphan! tha_the counp,
Ob, we III'Il qamuloua creatunla! Liu1e 1_ Which rilIiD« in thine eye, _me oft to give
TbaD III tbiDp can mftice to make DB ham; A IMIW aoul III i.. pntleneaa, dolh .-ova tbee!
ADd JiIde _ dum DIIthiD( is lIIlOUIh Thou art 8JIl'lIDIr too of DO ignoble blood,
To~ ua.-Were he come, then should I Or there'. DO wlh in ill8tinct!
Bepaa be bad DOl arrived jll8l OIMI day earlier [.A""", IlGica _ clatm~... ",..,..,. GL"I~
To bep hill birda-day here, in hill 0_ birth-pIace. QLYOIn.

GLYauq. Oh, madam! there '. a party of )'UUI' RI'ftIIII,
Bat oar bMt 8JIOllB helike, and gay~ And III}' Lord'. 1If8wvc1 Lub, at their he.!
WooId 10 my Lord bave _m'd but work-day lligh" Have come to -reh bold BaIbory'. eon, ,
0Iapuwcl with lIDo !he mpl court lI1imJL Bethlen, that brave young man! 't_ he, .., lady,

_L'I'~ That took our JIIII'la, and beat oft' the illtrud_;
I bave-n wiIh 10 _ them. A IIJIdD« 1IIOIIIiDtJ, And in mere spite and malice, DOW they oIJazp him
With iIlI wild aW-- miDelreJey of biJde, Wilh hBd worda of Lard Caaimir and lhe king.
ADd iJIt bliKht jewelry of IIowem aDd dew-dropa Pray doo't believe them, madam! Tbia way! Tbia
(Each 0It.d drop aD orb of glory in it), way!
Would pat !hem all in ecli... This awBetretirelD80t Lldy I!larolla'. MN.
Imd c.imir" wiIh alone _old have made.creel :
Bat ia ROOd Inllh, hie loving jealonay
Did bIU -.I. wbat I bad eIee entreated.

.A.OLT~

Be calm, Glycine.
&Lt:r L&Iu -' s.-u lIlitlOLD B.t.TBoaY.

LIoIIIU. (10 BATRoal).
We bave DO OODcem with you! What needa yoqr

..-nee'
OLD hTROay.

U
...... '. '-_ ~L'I'A. What! Do you think I'll eufIilr my brave boy
- --- To be alander'd by Ii Bet of coward.ndIiIme,

GLYCIJIK. And leave it III lheir malice.-yee, mere malice\-
Nay! 10 my poor fiuIcy To tell i.. own tale,

'nMl~-" woaId __ an earthly heavllD, [LAu.t. -'~ _ to LADy &aOL'I'Ao

M8de ibr nab ..... to abine in, aDd be gmeiouI. &l.aOLTA.

a.t.aoL'I'Ao IAIIIta! What may thie_,
80 doth aha iponmt Utance lltill delude 118 ! LI.8U. {pGIIlJIGlIIIy, III t:ll...-=iIw a ... .-A>-
Thy tincied heaven, dear girl, like tha& above thee, Madam I and -y it pl- )'UUI' ladyaIUp!
III ita __ .If; a cold, drear. coIorl._ void, This old man'. BOD, by _ Bethlea Balbory.
8eeG from below and in aha Iarp, becomee 8tIIDdlI charlled, on weighty evidence, that he,
'The bright blue etber, aDd lhe 88&l of gode! On yeRlHlve, being hilliordahip'. birth-day.
Well! 1m thiII broil that--t you ftuIIllhe daMe r Did traitoIoUaly defiuDe Lord Ceeimir:
ADd _ IIllC LMb there: he,)'UUI' betloth'd , The lord hillHteward of the realm, __

QLYcnu. IAaoL'I'A.
Y.. madam! he _ lhere. So _ !he DIaJIlOIe, Be brief! We bow hill lilies !
Far we dIIIced I'lIUDd iL LI.8U.

IdOLT....
Abo GlycinlI! why,

Why oIicI you Ihan belroth yoanelf'
QLY~

And moreover
Raved like a traitor at 0lIP Ii. Kin@ Emerioll.
And furIhermore, aid witn_ mate 08Ih,
Led on the _oIt upon Ilia lordelUp'a lIllrV8IlI.. ;

Yee, u.elently lUre, &om \hie, your hllDWaD,
Ria badge of livery of your noble bouM,
ADd trempled it ia ecom.

_LTI. (10 1M &r-u do tJ/itJr to 1pBM).
You have had your epot8llllUlD !

Where is the JOWII man thna aCCU88d r
OLD hmOay.

lknowlllll:
But it 110 ill betide him on the -tainI,
He wiD not Ioor be abeeot!

8I.aOLTA.
a.t.aoLTA. Thou art hie lAther ,

, No! with fear, I think, OLD hTBOaY.
Far fOIllltil1 moek him. Bring a eeat from the coI1IIge. NOtI8 eYer wilb _ J'8UOIl prised a _ :

[Ezil GLYc:nn: _ 1M~ SI.IlOL'I'A.-tia_ Yet I hate fitl8ehood more than I love him.
1Itr~ locJlriJr.r after Mr. Bat _ than OIMI, DOW in my 'lady'.- ..-ee.
~ aboft thy rank ahare lump ebout thee, Wi_'d!he affiay, besides th_ men of malice;
ADd i111by~, lhy vvice, aDd moIiaa, • ADd it I awlll'Ye from Inllh--

P 113

Beeanae
My owadear l8dy wiah'd it! '1_ J08 uk'd me!

_LT~

Yea, al my Lord'. requ.... but never wiah'd,
M, PlGr alIiletioDate girl, III _ thee wreldtecL
'l\oa kDD.... DOl yet the cia_ of a wife.

GLYC1IQl.
~ JIB! It is • ,",,'. chief duty, IIIlIdam,
To Ilml in awe of her huaband, and obey bitII ;
ADd, I _ 81lI'8, I Dever abaIl_ Laeka
Bulllhal1 tremble.
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OLD IlATHO.Y.
Ha! what, maugen" 11m!

What buIineII bave Ihey in UI old man'. eye I
Your~ Iady---snd it came 10 auddeD
I C8DD0~lml DOl-let you be deceived.
I have yet aoother \ale, bu&- [TAn '" 8,wn.TI.

Not b' all_!

GLYCJD, L&lIKA (IIai4e).
Yee! good old man! Yea, DOW 'ciuomiD«.

My 1Idy! pray believe him ! IAaOLTI.
IAaOLTA.. . Brulal ..,.". fiJIIt, then J.ftIed d8lllll'do,

HUIb, Glycme! That they bave aought III piece oul their revenge
Be Iilat, I~ you. [TAm ID BA.THoaY. With. laIe of worda lured from the Iipa of anger,

SJ-k! we hear you! StunJII them JDOII danpl'OWl; and till I Vtul
OLD IlATHOILY. Fil mOUll lOr wicked ends, we aba1l not need

My ra1e ill briet Doring our feetive dance, Their aemcee. Di8cbarge them! You, BalhDry!
Your aervane., the accu.rs of my IOn, Are hencelbrIh of my ho\gehold! I aba1l place J'Dll
Offitr'd pwa inIule., in unmanly IOrt, Near my own permn. When yOur IOn rellUlll,
To our village maid_ He (could he do 1_ T) • Preaent him 10 IlL
Ro. in de&mce of outraglld modeety.
ADd III porBUlllive did m. cudgel prove
(Your heclllring aperU III over brave 10 WOIlltlll
Are alwaYB cowudaJ, that they I0OI1 took ftight,
ADd IIOW in mere reVllDp, lib ba1IIed boaatlllll,
Han framed thia laIe, out of aome haaty wordB
Which their own threatB provoked.

....OLTA.. IAaOLTA..
. Old man! you talk I oft bave peaa'd your cottage, aDd Blill pniaed

Too bl~tly! Did your IOn owe 110 I'llIpeCl 1111 beBuly',lUId that trim orchanl.plot, whoae biGEDl
To the livery of our lJou.e , The guam of April ahower'd u1ant illlhaldL , '

OLD IlATBOaY. Come, you BhaIl abow il me! And wbile yon bid ~
Even mch reapeet Farewell, be not uhame<l that I ahou1d Vt;III-

A. the aheep'••kin .hould gain fOr the hot wvlf The oil of gladneila glittering on the Wiler
That hath begun to worry the poor lamb! ! Of UI ebbing grief.

UIU. . [&TBOItY bmDifllf, __ .. iIUD Aia t:dIJSIf.
Old imoleDt ruIIlan! LA.IIKA. (alone).

GLYCIlfZ. Vemtion'! bafBed! achoo!'dl
Pardon! pardon, madam! Ho! Lub! wake! why f wbat can all lhia IIIl!IIlI

law the whole afliay. The good old man She tent away that cockatrice in anger! .
MlllIIIa 110 offence, tweet lady!-You, yourself, Oh the fiUae witch! It iB !Do plain, abe lovel biJD.
LuIta! know well, that th_ men were the ruffiaDI! And now, the old man near my 1lIdy'. pellQll,
Shame on you! She'll _ thiB Bethlen hourly!

....OLTA. ('Jl8lW tIlit1 aff«letl moger). [LUlu ~~ ~f into ,. IIllI&. GLfClJll
What! Glycine! Go, retire! ~ III liJrritIly.

[Ezil GLYCIn, fIIbIlmfully· GLYCnn:. I

Be it then that theee men multed. Yet yourself; Laaka! Laska·
Or beller mn belike the maidena' polenta, III my lady gone'
Might ban comp!ain'd III"., WU ever acceM LA.IL\ (ft&rlily).
D8Qied yon I Or free audience' Or are we Gone.
Weak IDd noli' 10 punish our own IIlrYUllII r GLYCINE.. I

OLD UTHOItY. Have you yet aeen bJID
So then! So then! Heaven grant UI old IIIUI paUenclll! III he retam'd' " lid-
And mlml the gardener leave hia aeedling plane., [LA.IIKA. atar!I tip jrotA -:
Uave hia young rc- III the rooting awine, Hall the _t stung you, Laska
While he goea uk their muter. if perchance LA.SKA. I
BiB leisure eerve to 1COurg8 them fiom their ravage' No! terpent! DO; 'I ill yon thet sting me i you.

LllIKA.. What! yon would cling III him again!

80! Take the rude clown from your Iady'l~ce ! OLYC!lfZ.
I will report her further will! Whom I

IH

. LASKa.. .~I I
....OLTI,. Belhlen! BeWle!l·

Wait, then, hi I

Till chon hast learnt ill Fervent, good oW man! Yee; pze. if your very ll)'llII embmced m.
Forgive me that, III try thee, I put on H.! you lOrget the lIC8Ile of yeeterds,. ! acreaJII'o
A fiIce of slemn-. alien III my meaning! Mute ere be came, but theD-Oul an your

[Tllm 'Jl8lW ID t1ls SermIlU. ADd your pretended fan!
Hence! leave my ~ce! and you,lMka! mart OLYCJD, 1_

me ! Your fearL st -.
TIae rioters.are no longer of my household! Were real, Lusb! or your trembling Iimha vilely!
If we but llhake B dew-drop ftom a roN. ADd while cheeb play'd the hypocritel DJOII
In vain would we replace it, IDd u vainly -
~re the tear of wounded modeety
To B maiden's eye liuniliari-J to licenae.
But th-. men, Lub-
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&LTClKa.

LAlKA.

I ti!ar! wIJma' W1Ia&'
OLTCIXZ.

I bow, what I ebould fear,
W_ I ill Laeb'. place.

LAlJ[A.

Whatr

MyOWD~,

For haYing fed IDJ jealouey and envy
Willi a plo&, rude out of other men'. revenges,
ApiIIe&. bea..... and inDooent young IDDD'. life!
Ye~ yet, pm, tell me!

LAIIIU. (lIIlllip.mrly).
You will know &00 IIQOD,

Nat _ a BecbJen!

OLTClIIIII:. ,

Oh! that '. a diftilrenl thing.
To be IUI'8 be '. brave, and hancDome, and 10 piouI
To hia good old .thor. But for lotUg him
N.,,1Aere, indeed you are miI&aken, lab!
Poor youth! I rather think I grierJc fur him ;
For I Jigh 10 deeply when I think of him !
ADd if I _ him, the l8an come in my eyee,
And ID)' heart beta.. ; and all bec:a.- I dreamt
Tbu die war-woIf- had gored him .. be hunted
ID die haunted foreet!

Lady &rolla eVeD
1III:THL1I:1l.
8be d08l no& know me !
OLYCII'lL

Oh that lIhe did! abe could 110& then have epoken
With web .tem countenance. But though abe epum

me,
I will kneel, Be&hlen

B.:roLII:N.
Nol fur me, Glycine !

What have I done f or whom have I oIIilnded r
OLYClIfL

Rash wonl., 'I iI eaid, and treaeonOUl, of the king.
[BII:TBLll:III MUtter. 10 1rUruN.f illd~y.

·r........-..lol'tho W.r-wol!orLnulbn>pao,_ O~YCINII: (<Uitk~.
~"". U __" ~ '.E liM P.,. ..... . So loob the .tatoe, In our hall, 0 the god,
13 ----.., ... "Y. p. 'the Ibaf\ J'QI& IIown that killed the 1Orpeu&!

L m

1.4&&1..

Yon dare own II1I lhiI'
YOUJ' lady will 110& wanmt prumiII&-bresch.
Mille, punper'd MWI! JOu oba1l be; and I'll mab

you
Grieve fur him wilh • venglllU1Cll. Odd-. my fiugen
Tingle .w-iy! [MaAu~ Iipa.

OLTClIIIII: (tUide).
Ha! Belhlen coming lhiI way !

[GLTClIIIII: tA.Ia criu 0IIt QIJ if afraid 'If 6eiaB 6ean.
Oh. .ve me! .ve me! .my doo't kill me, Lab!

E1W:r BII:TIILD' i.. II 1lurItUIg Dreu.
BII:THLII:III.

What, bN& a WOJJIIID!
L.U.II:.A (10 GLTClNII:).

OLTCllI'II:. 0 you cockasrice !
Would I could find my lady! Ihough ohe chid me- 1III:T1lLII:l'I.
Yet .. _peme- [GoUtg. UlIIIUID1y datard, bold!

LAlIJI:A. LAlIJI:A lJ1OI1t11o'Uly).
Slop! IIDp! _ qu~ ooIy- Do you chance 10 know

I am quile calm- Who-I-. Sir t-(S'dealh bow bIec.k he 1008 !)
OLTCIXZ. BII:THLII:II'.

. A,y, as Ihe old Qlg .,., I have atarted ~DY lItn.Dge beaD in my time,
Caba •• IiglIr, valiant ... dove. But DODe 1_ like a man, Ihau IhiB befure me
Nay DD'II',I have marr'd the vene: well! Ihia 0lIll Thalli1bI hill hand llpiuat a timid female.

qUllB&ioD-- LAD&.

LAllKA. Bold youlh! me '. mine.
An )'OIl not boaud 10 me by your own prmuiae' OLTCDIa.
ADd ill illP • plaiD- . No, not my maaaer yec,

OLTCDIa. Bnt only u to be; and all becaWlll

Halt! lllat'. two qUl!ltioDl. Two yean lI80 my lady aa!r.'d me, and
LA.BU. I PJ'llIDi-llter, 110& -; and if w'lliet me,

Nuaw! J. it DIIr .. plaiD • impudence, I'll AlIt, you, my Lord', lteward.
ThaI J'OlI're in love with Ihia young ewaggeriDg U'I'BLU.

begar, HlIIIa, G1yciue!
Bethlen Belhory r When be was accueed OLTCDIa.
Why ~'d JOt' fOrward f Why did you d~fend him f Yee, I d?, Bethlen; fur he jlllt now~

Faile W1tn_ 10 .wear away your life:
"-..-.- • OLTCllI'II:.

that
, '"vii Your 1i1il, and old Batbory'. too., mee& qu8lioD:· •• woman. pn ege.

Why, I.eb, did you Drg1l Lord Cuimir HTIILD. Balbo ' ,
To .-b my lady furce lIIat promiIe from me , ry , .

Where iI my f8&her' Answer, or--Ha! gone!
LAlIJI:A. [l..A.RA dun"II tItiI time 1Ilin/Q aff "'" SIoBe. -"II

80 dllm, yaa lay, LBdy &rolla furr:cd you , ~ gut.."". 10 GLTClNL

OLTClIfL GLYClIIIL
CoaId I loot up 10 her dear COUDIeDBDC8, Oh, heed no& Aim! I IBW you preMing onward,
ADd .., her Day' Aa far back .. I wot of, And did but feign aIarm. Dear gallant youth,
All her llIIIUJIIaDde were gracioUl, lWeet req11l!ltL It ill ytNr life they Mek !
HoweoaJd it be then, but that her reqUOlll IIII:THLIIJII.
MIIIlIlOC!dl have lOUIIded 10 me 8lI commBDde , My life f
And u lilr love, 1UId I a IeOre of lavel, OLTCIXZ.
I'd bop lbem all for my dear, kind, good miItreeL

LUJ[&.
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Be younelf; girl!
KiDg!

azTBLD.

Prett.y Glycine! wert thou not bewthed-
But in goodlnlth I know not what I lpeak.
Thilluclr.l_ morning I have been IQ haunlied
With my own &.nciel, etarIing up like omeBl,
Tba& I feel like one, who waking from a dream
Both lib uuI aBIwen wildly-But Bathory'

GLTOIItL
Ab, often have I wiIh'd Y'* were aJr.iDl. GLTQDrL
You would protect the helpl_ everywhere, 0, 'til .0 full... (AI.'"
~ you did UL And I, 100, lIhould not then And DOW it ClUIDIIl hanD bim if I tell you.
Grien for you, Bethlen, .. I do; nor haft Tba& the old 1IIaD'l ---
The t8aII come in my eyee; IIQI' dream bad dl'8lllll llUOLTAo
That you were kill'd in the to..; llDd then IAlka II IIGC that old 1DIII'11lIII!
Would have 110 riPt 10 rail at me, DIll' .y A deltiny, DO& aulike thine own, __
(Y.. the bull I11III1, he .Y") that I-I love yo-. FOl' all I IInow of ,. iI, tba1 thou arC

A IOIdiet'I orpban: left when nil" iaIeIIiIle
Shook IIIId iDguIf'd the pillan of IDyria.
Thia other fnlgment, thrown back by thIl_1IIIb-

quake,
Thia, .0 my8terioualy inleribed by NIItUJe,
PercbaDce may piece out IIIId inlierpret thine.
Command thyoelf! Be IeCnlt! Hill true t"adIII'-
Heatlt thou ,

GLYClIIII: (<<JB1!rZy).
o ten-

RTIILD (taAo Aad~ lie""' /_ -.. ..
"... out).

Y.. &ell me, Sb8pe &aIIl BII_l
Who ;. my .&her'

UAOLT.~ IIill~
ThiDe' n, 1iP.Iher' Rile!

GLTClNL
Ala! He hath alarm'd ,.,a, my dear W, !

IAIlOLTAo
HiI coantlmllllce, 110& hiI lid!

BJ:'I'HLD.
m. lpirill of my panlll/l,

Ye hover o'er me now! Ye lbine upon me!
And like I flower that coilI fOrth from a ruin.
I reellllld leek the light, I cannol ... !

GLl'crn.

My lIdy doeIlIO& _II. me'
I.U.OLTA.

Where ill Lub'

IA&DLTAo
Be calm, GlycinIl! GLTClIfL

GUcrn. !tile, Bethlea! Rile l
No, IlIIIall bnK my heart. (~. H'I'IlLD.

IdOLTA (/ali"" .. Mnd). . No; Imeel thou too! llDd with thy orpbaD'.lliIIP
Ha! iI it.o' ~:rme! I am roo~ {D~ earth, I

o ltraDge and hidden power of .,mpathy, .ve no pow~ 10 l\Ill. C?lve me a er.
That of like faliel, though all anlmown 10 each, There 11 a PJ:&yer m thole uplifted eyOI .
Dolt make blind inItinctI, orpbaD'l heart 10 Orphan'l That IIleb high Heaven! But I will onrtIb it,
DrawiDI by dim clilquiet! And~ it back, IIId make it plead fOr IlII

In thine own heart! 8pNk! .pU! llIlIIiDN III l1li
oneIl'lL A IIIDIe in the WOl'ld!

Old Bathory- lDOLT£,

IAIlOLTA. By that blelt Heaven I pled II,
Seeb hiI brave I0Il. Come, wipe a_y thy lean. I IInow not who thou art. And if I knew,
Y.. in good truth, Glycine, thill8IIlll Bethlen Dved I-But rile !
l!eemI a IDllIt IIOble IIIId d-rviDI youth.

OLTC1NL
Hilt! 'til my lIdY'lllep! Bbe IIl1lI& DOI_ you!

(BII:TBLJ:N rttire..
1!.rt*r/,.,. rAe CflIrap 8&1tOLTA ad IhTHOIlT.

1~1l0LTA.

Go, _II. your 1llD! I need IIOt add, be Iplledy-
You hare, GIJdDe' (Ezoil IhTBOIlT.

GLTClINL
Pardon, panlou, MadUll !

•If you but all' the old man'l lOll, you would DOl,
You could JIOt have him harm'd.

l1li he DOl Iold thee ,

GLl'ClNL
Nothing. In hiI __

ADger, I lIIllaD-4Itole oft:-I am 10 ftutter'd
1Af\ me abruptly-

I.lIlOLTA,
IIiI lhame eXC1llS him !

He ill _what hardlr. tak'd; llDd in diIcharging
IIiI own Iooll, COJII II 0IIllD tOr hinlIel£
Balhory IIId the youth heocetOrward live
Iafe in my Lord'i proteclioD.

GLTCUIL
The .mil hi.- you !

8IJame on my graceIe. heart! How dared I rear
Lad)' Sarolta could be cl1l81'

,
"

IA&DLTA.
Thou _'II yon dim lpot on the 1IllIUJIlIin'. ridge,
But what it iI thou know'lt not Even Inch
II all I IInow of ~haply,bnve youth.
II all Fate makeI it are fur thlle III Imow!

BETRLEN.
Safe' eafe' 0 let me then inherit claDpr,
And il lball be my birth-riPt!

IdOLTA (1IIid<!).
That looIr. .pn!

The wood which fint incl_, lind th~n .ki1lI
The high.t track that leade &Ol'OII the moun~
Thou Imow'lt it, Bethlen 1

D:1'IILD,
Lady, 't_IIlY 1lGIll
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Emerick!

MUIIt he leave III'

DearellIIeIbIeD !
I wouId that you could weep like me I 0 do IIlIC
Gue 10 upIII the air!

ILnOLTA (OlIlIlinuing 1M "..".
While he WBI aI.eot,

A meodly troop, 't ia oertaio, IICOW"d the wood,
Hotly pumuld indeed by Emerick.

1II:T8L1tN.

UTBLI:1'I.
ADd for IUch goocJne. CIID I retoro DOthiDI,
But lOUIe hot lean that .tiog mine eye'" Some ligha
That if DOt breathed would lWell my heart to iii-

. 8iog I
May Heaven IUId thine own virtu... high-hom lady
Be • a weld of fire, /ilr, fur eIoof
To IIClU'll ell evil fmm thee! Yet, if fi.te
Bath d.zioed thee one doubtful hour of donger,
FI'OIIl the uttermolt region of the earth, methinb,
Swift. a Il!¢t invoked. 1 ehould lIP with thee !
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To __.. ill my ebiIdhood oft lIIaDe, ADd I WOI1ld _k her! for Ibe ia IIlIC de.! !
ADd IIIldIU ID ..,.elf the DIIID8 of lidber. llhe .- tIGC die! 0 pudoo,~ lady;
For IlillI!BJhwy (why. till DOW I ~'d IIlIC) You WeN &boat to .y, that he retum'cl-
Would _ JJ.r it from Illy Iipl, but lIighiDg IIo\&OLT4.

Gued IIpWIIId. Yet of late lID idle teD'oI'--- Deep Love, Ihe pIlike in u,ltill belie••
OLYOIR. • I.. oIliecII • immorIal • illlelf!

MIdIm, rII8l wood .. haunted by the war-wol:,.. UTHLI:N.
V...,u.,1IId monmou-- ADd bmd _1Ii~

UAOLT.& (WJitA /J ...ue). ILa.aOLT4.

MomH:aIv... credu10ulgirl Ala! he did retum.
HIpIy _ o'ergrown .vage of the limw& He len DO Ip)t lImNICh'd in all the m.t,
HaIb hillair there, IUId filar hath fioamed tha red. Bat Ibe (I tnIIS me by lOUIe fiieudly baDd)

[TAa~ apUa to.lktAla. IUd heeD bume alE
After lhaIla& great battle (0 young IDIID! DTIILD.
TIlOII wU.c aDOW my life" BOle aDgUiah), that 0 whiehR ,
Which k'd Lmd Emerick OIl hia tIume, Bathoq OLY<lIIU.
Led by a cry, _ inwud fiom the track,
III rhe boIJow of lID old oat, u in a Deal,
Did fiDd thee, Bethlllll, theD a helpl_ babe •
TbllIVbe, &hal wrapt thee, _ a widow'. IDIIDtle.

81:T11L1:N.
AD iDUt. w.Jme- dolh relax Illy fiuaoe.
0111'-1 fear to _-

III.&OLTA.

ADd I to tell thee.
D'I'JILD. Oh Hell!

lIIrib! 0 Itrike quickly! 8ee, I do DOt IIhrink. OLYOlR (to 6ilent:e Aiel).
[StriobRg .. 6Nu. Bethleo!

1l1li daDe, cold .woe. . UTHLI:II.
IlUDLT4. Hiet! I'U C11I'I8 him in a whilper!

Hid in a Inke hard by, Thill gJ'ICioUll lady moo hear bl-mg. only. .
Ilcuce by bot1l paIme IUpported 1iom the euth, She hath not yet the glory I'OUIld her hNd,
A wounded lady ley. whme life f8at waning Nor thOle IIlrODg eagle wmg., which made nrift
Seem'd to IUlTive illlelf in her fin eylll, way
'n1at lItnIin'd towarde the babe. At length ODe arm To that appointed place, which I moo _k ,
PaiofbIIy fiom her own weight dilengagiog, Or eIae Me were my molher!
l!IIe pointed /irat to Heaven, then fiom her boaom III.&OLTA.

Drew liJrth a goldlll1 caaket. ThUll entreated Noble youth!
'nay ae-iather loOk thee in hia arma, From 1118 fear nothing! Long time have lowed
ADd, kDeelio«, .paJut: If aUlht of IhiI world'. __ Offeriop of expiation filr miadeeda

bI Long paa'd that weigh me down, tholllh iDDoceDt!
Can reIIdl thy heert, receive a poor IDIID'. troth, Thy fulter-/ilther hid the eoeret fmm thee.
Tbat at my life'. riak I will .V8 Ihy child! For he perceived thy thoughlll u they expanded,
Bar _aDClI work'd, • one thai -m'd ~ Pmud, _d-. IUId ill-<lOrting with Ihy ltate!

paring Vain wu hie care! Thou 'It made Ihyeelf .-peeled
A 1Dad voice, but it died upon her lipe E 'en where SuaPcioo reigm, IUId ... 110 proof
10 a faiut whilper, U Fly! Save him! Hid~ But illl own felUll! Great Nature hath endow'd tMe

all !" With her belt gin.! From me thou ebalt receive
n:TRLI:It. All honorable aidaDce! But hate hence!

ADd did he 1ave her I What! Had I a mother' Travel will ripen thee, and enterprUoe
ADd left her bleeding, dying' Bought I vile life BeaeelDl thy yean! Be thou henceforlh .y IOldier !
Mill rhe d__ of a dying IIIlIther' And whalllOe'er betide Ihee, Itill believe
lJllII'D)' ! That in each DOble deed, achieved or Illft8r'd,

OLYemu. Thou 101veet belt the riddle of thy hirIh !
Alae I tbeo art bewilder'd, ADd may the Iighl that IlnlaIDI fmm thiDII CIWD

hi daIt bpt thou wart a help1ell iDfiml! honor
UTBLI:II, Guide thee to that !boa _kelt!

WIleI ... eo I_bar, bat a mother 8LYClIIfL

IiIeapd aDd leA to periIh'
IIA&OLTA.

H_GlyeiDeI
It • the pmod_eIl of a teeming iDItiocI:
Let it bat lift i_If to air IUId IUDIhioe,
And it willliDd a mirror in tha waten,
It lID" -u. boil above it. Check hIDl DOt!

DTULD.
o tha& I 'WIII'll~ among the wakn
That pienle into tha .mit depthl of earth,
ADd fiud their way in darJme.! Would that I
Could IpI'8Id ..,.elf upon the home_ wioda!
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. LMka, my liege Sovueip.
[EaU BftIILII:1lI. uniCI.

Wen, my liege IUbject Lab! And you are
I.Drd Cuimir'1 ateward ,

ADd then, perclw1ee,Imiptbave powertounbomm [SaoLTA_GLYClKlI:aIlIaIL~*-,..,..
'n- lhanb that Ilnlggle here. Eye. fair .. thine EJtIer EJo:arClt, LoIlD RODOLPH, Luu, ad
Have g..-I on me with teanI of love and augniIb, ~ arl AIt8W'«'OU
Which theBe eyllll laW DOt, or beheld llDCOIalioOll; Il0D0LrB.
And _ of anxioua fondn-.~re prayen, A pDant chaM, ~.
Have been lalk'd III me! But lhiI lODgWl ne'er DII:IlI

800lhed 011:.

A th r' I:"':n~ th r' I Ay, but this new quany
mo e a ear, -~'6 a mo e a - • Tha& we 1Mt atarted __ worth all the reaL

0, at bow dear a pnce have I been loved, rn.,. III L.t..tau.
And no love could retum! One boon then, lady! And ' ~
Where'er thou bidd'at, I go thy faithful aoldier, you-eXC1lllll m_what a your DlIDlll'

But firat mOllt trace the apot, where ahe lay bleeding uau.
Who gave me life. No more abalI bead of ravine .
A1Iium with bUer apoil &bat aacred forea&! Your~ may pI_.
Or if avengora more than human haunt there, lUIDtell:.
Take they what abape they liat, lavage or heavenly, Nay, that 'a too late, -.
They abalI make atIIIWer to me, though my heart'a Say, what thy mother and thy god&&ber

blood Were pleaaed III call thee'
SbouId be the apell to bind them. Blood calla lOr LAIIII:.\.

blood !

aUOLTA.
Ab! it _ tbia I feer'd. To ward off this
Did I withhold &om him that old Batbory
Remming, bid beneath the aelf_ oak, LABU.
Where the babe lay, the mande, and one jewel And your~'a c:reatlInl.
BouDd on hie infimt arm. lUIDtCL

OLYCIIlJl:. 7'wJo gende damea made oIf at our approach.
Db, let me fty Which - your lady , .

ADd IIop him! Mangled limbe do there lie aeauer'd LAaU.
Till the lured eagle beara them 110 her neat. My liege lord, the tII1ler.
ADd voicea have beeo beard! And there the plant The other, pI- your grace, ill her poor beudmaid"

gro_ lAng aince betrothed III me. But the maid'a ~
Tha& beiDg eaten givea the inhuman wizard ward~
Power 110 put on the fllli hyena'a abape. Vet would your grace but apeek-

8AIlOLTA. lUIDtCL
What idle tongue hath witch'd t.W, Glycine , Hum, tIIII8t8r atewud !
I hoped thai thou hadat learnt a nobler faith. I am hOllOr'd with this audden confidence.

OLYCIIlJl:. Lead OD. [To L....n.1Ma III RrmoU'&
o chide me not, dear lady! ql1lllllion Luka, I.Drd Rudolph, you 'lI1l1D1OUDCe our coaaiDg.
Or the old man. Greet fair Suolre &om me, and entreat her

lAIlOLTA. To be our gende hoateaa. Mark, you add
Forgive me, I apeb baJIbly. How much we grieve, that buain_ of the IIIafe

It iI iDdeed a mighty aorcery Ilath forced 111 110 delay her lord'l rerum.
That doth entbralthy young heart, my poor girl: LOIlD Il0D0LrB (tUIde).
ADd what hath Lab told thee, Lewd, iDgrare tyrant! Yea, I willlUlDOUllC8 thee.

OLYCIIl& lUIDtCII:.
Three daya put Now OIIward alL

A ClOIII'ier fiom the king did CIQ8I that wood ;
A wilful man, &bat arm'd bimaelf on purpoae: UDICI (du).
ADd never bath been heard of fiom that time! A fair ooe, by my fiUth!

[&-I of 1tonaI tIlitAo& If her l8ce rival but her gait and ata&ure,
IAIlOLTA. My good friend Cuimir bad Au reMOIIa too.

Hark! dolt thou hear it, • lhr tDtder *'altA, leer - if IIb1d mi. I etat.
OLYCIIf&, Matk early ia 1M contJefII-HiI tIJOI'd pIMlgetJ--..

'T ill the IlIIIDd of hornI' All fictiona, all! fictionl of jealOOllY.
Ow hunlamen are not out! . Well! if the mountain move not 110 the prophet,

IAAOLTA. Tha prophet muat to the mountain! In lhia Luira
Lord Caaimir Thare 'I aomewbat of the. knave mi:l'd up with dol

Would 1IlIt _ thOl! [Hcru~ Through the &ranapareIice of the ilol, 11MlIhoush1,
OLYC1NJI:. . I -'" (- I could lay my finger OIl it)

8tilllonder The crocodile'a eye. that peer'd up from &he~
IAIlOLTA. TbiI knave may do 011 aervice. Hot ambiticlo

HaIte h I Won me the huaband. Now let vanity
For I believe in part thy lale of tenor I we ence. And the reaeniment for a forced eecluaion
Bat, &ruat me, 'tie the inner man traIIItiJrm'd: =the~! Let~ be deem'd the ..tll!-3...•..---
s-c. in the abape of men are 11'0_ \ban war- CU1ItIIDg and diIIruI& began the guue !

wolvfJL [E.:
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IlAAB KIUPIlLI.

BarIr.! heard you DOl

And-Ibink thou _'81 Ihy Illinled Ion! CIl!JIIIIjMion'd
ACT II. And IJI1 hia way to aid us! Wbenr.e lboae IaI4l dreama,

L
Which after IUCh long interval of hopel_

SCENE And meal resignation, alI al once
A ...... .At OIII! .uIe CI aIIleTII, -Awr.r 1DilA Night after nighl OOIIlIDlUIded Ihy relarn

iwy. ZuoLU awl Ru. KronILI dUcorJeretl: Hilher r and slill prelMlnted in clear v¥oa
w,.,~, rAe raa., ill rvde and IIlWA'" ThiJI wood u in a acene r thi.I very cavern r
prwtII& Thou darell 11M doul» that Heaven's eopecial hand

tiAJI JallRILL Work'd in 1hoRe!ligna. The hoar of Ihy delivel'BlWll
lleIId yaa IbeD auPl while I _ Blumbering' Ia on Ihe stroke :-wr Mi8ery cannot add '

ZAPOLY,," Grief to Ihy grie&, or Patience to Ihy 1II1fil_!

Nothing, ZAPoLY.t..
0aIy yom fiIee became convuJ-!. We miooerable! Cannot! Oh, what if thou wert taken &om me r
II HeaVeD'. J.- mercy Bed r Ie Bleep grown treach- Nay, thou aaid8t well: for dial and dealh were 011II.

8IODlI r . W~s grief ia al ita heighl indeed; Ihe han!.
UAlI IDllnILL N~lyof Ihia inhuman 8taIe

o lOr a alwp, tor Bleep il8e1f III re8t in ! . Hu made oar deeds inhuman u oar ve8tllleJJlB.
J dreaml I had mel with fOod beneath a tree, Housed in thia wild wood, wilh wild uaagea,
And I ".. -'rin« you, when all al once Danger oar peal, and famine al oar portal-
My &leI became entangled in a nel: Wolf.like to prowl in \he ~pherd'. fOld by nighl!
SliJI IIIIJnl eDlBDgled u in rage I tore iL Al IJI1ce fur fOod and .rely to atfiiPlen
At leogIh I fieed myself; had Bighl of JOD, The lnIveller &om hill road-
Bala I hat.en'd eagerly, apia (GLYCIl'OI ill ..,~ IIlitiowI.
I liJand my frame encumber'd: a huge aerpenl
Twined I'llUDd my cheat, bul lighted round my throaL

ZAPoLYA. A dialanl chanl !
AIM! '&_ Jack of !bod. iJr hunger c:hoIr.e.!

A lIlIJIDy shaft did I behold,
From .ty to earth it .lanled ;

And poised therein a bird so bold
Sweel bird, thou wert encbanled !

He sunk, he rose, he twinkled, he wn'd
Within dial .haft of BUnny mial;

His eyea of fire, hia beak of gold,
All else of amelhysl!

And thlUl he aang: M Adieu! adieu!
Love'. dretuna prove seldom lrUe.
The bl--. \hey make no delay:
The sparkling dew-dropa will 11M alay.

Sweel month of May,
We musla"",y;

Far, fiIr Bway !
To-day! to-day!"

[Em z...POLYA.

SONG, BY GUCDIL~KIUPaILL

And DOW I _11' you. by a ahrivell'd child
Strangely pwmed. You did nol 8y. yel neUher
Toucb'd you Ihe ground melhoughl, bul clOllt' above il
Did seem to Ibool younoelf along the air,
And .. you ~d me, larn'd your mce and IIhriek'd.

Z.u'OLY....
I did in nulh aend fOrIh a feeble .hriek,
S<arce Imowingwhy. Pcrhapo \he mock'd aenae craved
To 1lodr dle IICnIIUII, which you bul _m'd to uller.
FOI' your whole fsee look'd like a maak of torll1nl!
Vel a child'a image doth indeed pumle me
Shrivell'd with toil and penury!

........ IlIUPILILL
Nay! what aila you r

ZAPOLY....
A~Em- there cornea IItealing o'er me.
II it Dea1h'a lenBlhening .hadow, who comee IlIlwaM,
life'. -aius IUD behind him I

JUAB KIvnILI.

Cheerly! The doak UPOLYA.
WiD quickly aluoud WL Ere the moon be up, Sure 'lia some bleat spirit!
TtuBl_ I'll hring thee fOod! For since thou olew88t the uaarper'. emiaaary

ZAPOu,," That plunged upon us, a more than mortal filar
Hunger'. lOOth hu Ia u a WlI11, dial warda off the be1eaguerer

GnaWII _If blunt. 0, I could queen il wen And .tarV88 the poor beaieged. [.scm, api&
O'er my own sorro_ u my rightful .ullieclB. &....... 1lIt7J'au.r.
Bol nerem, 0 revered Kiuprili! wherefore It is a maiden'. voioe! quick to the can !
Did my imporl1JJW8 pmyelll, my hopee and UmcMa,
Force tbee &om thy aecure though -.I retreat 1 UPOLY,,"
Woold lbal my tongue had then cloven to my mouth! BarIr.! her TOice fiIllBn!
lim Heaven is juBl! With lean I conquer'd thee. . ItA.... IlWPIlILL
ADd IIOC a tear i8 left me to repent with ! She mUBl not enter
Ifad.t thoa not d0D8 a1ready~ thou 11M The cavern, e1M I will remain uneeen!
8uBilr'.s-.:'~ than e'er man feign'd of frieDd· (KronILI rdi~ "? one liM oj 1M t1ItJ8": Gucno:

p enter. angang.
IlA.lI KItlPJULI.

Vet be t1loa CllIIlfOrted! What! had8t thou faith OLYCI1'IIl C/-:fvll!l)'
When I l1DD'd beck incTedulolUl r 'Twulhy light A ange plaoe! ainlB .meld me! Bethlan! Belh1en!
ThaI kindled mine. And 1Ihal1 it now go out, Not here I-There '. no OIlS heN! I 'llllin« spin.
And laBYe thy soul in dar1mulr Yet look up, (Si.... aeain.
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Ha! my 8lIIl!

110

OLTClH&.

Lady SuoIlII
F!01m'd aud cl.iacharged th_ bad men.

aull EJUPIlIL1 (1ta'IIitw f# awl ..~
Righteoua HeaTIlI

80m 1118 • daqpter once, BDd I repined
That it wu DOt a eon. A 8IIIl wu given -.
My daughter died, aud I IIClU'C8 abed • l8ar ,
ADd Io! that eon became my CUIW aud iBWay.

ZAPOLYA (~GLYClIIJ:).

Sweet innocent! and you came here to __ him,
ADd brin& him fOod. Alaa! thou fear'.'

GLTCIIIE.

a.ua Jm1PIULI.

Swear 8Mlr8IIY aud ail8IIIl8!
8LTOIH&.

With what deaip ,
OLlonu.

Tekill ....«
If Iba& aJ.i~ • apirit. to ClGIIIpIII""

LUll KIUPIlILL
Ten what thou 8l'f,. BDd wha& thou .ekeat,

GLTClH&.

8&.. _!

Oaly
A harIDJ.- ClI'JiIu path, to briJII him tbod-

ILUIlIDUPI.ILL My own deer lady, when 1_. child
WbereIn in tbia wood r Embraced me oft, but her been Dever bNl 80-

OLYllINZo For 111Io _ an orphan, motherl_!
AIM! it _ hiI~ UAIl Jm1PIULI (to ZuoLU).

LUll IlIlI1'IlIU. 0 yet beware, I.. hope'. brief ftuh but deepIIID
With what intaIIaa _ lle1 WCIIlIdI&..._ him, The after gloom, and make the dm- dDnDy !
Hide 1IOthiD«! In that lut oonftict, illlowing our escape,

GLYCln. The nmrper'. croaky bad clogg'lI our fti&bt
I!Iave him! 0 fOrgive hia~! With many. babe, and lIIlIDf. ehildiDg mother.

He • pill. aud did DOt bow that thou werth_! 'I'm. -us henelf ill 0IlIl of numberte.
aull JrnlnILI (,..,. de lIItlftI). PlanIr.a &om the - vaa& wreck.H_' [T" to Gt.'lODIK Glf'

En. ...,. Well! CuimU'. wu:
GLTllINZo

She g at_,. gRcioua, IIIlI 80 praiem the e1d ...
That hia heart o'erlIow'd, IIIId made dilIcoY~
That ill this WDOd-

If I do 110& a-r my own wiele, I u.n fimq By pmyen, BDd with !be lIhedd.iDg of hiI blood,
Vme- in all chance _nd8! [&.ru. To JDBke dilIclomre of hia pumlap.

'T__ dry bnDch But aa& of all-

Drop& of il8elf! Oh~ he WeDt~ 80 -'Uf, I SUOLTA(~ .., J."." 1M_~
Took 110 tOad with him-oDIybiI_aud '-aHpear. Beeven's bl-mg 0Il1hee I Speak'
What it I leeft lb.e eakes, dUe cr.- of wine, • •

Here by &hill cave, BDd _It him with !be ..., Whether hia Mother :~:'~riIoh'd11m!
U.\B ~1UP1l1L1 (11_)' IOlNILYA.

Leave them aud ftee. . . Angel.at Mercy, I _ perilIIliJII
GLTCUU: (MneU, tM1a~). And thou didIt bring me liloll: BDd DOW thoa Inur'-

Where are you. , Tbe -t, sweet tOad of hope BDd comolalioII
IlUII &lUPIULI (Itill -). To • mother's fiIaIiIdl'cl heart! IIiII -. ....

r-ve Ibem! maidllll!
GLTCDlEo, GLYCDlEo

'Tie G1yciDe! E'en Iill this momiJIg __ WIII1t III _ ..

Speak to me, Bethlen! apeak in your own voice! Bethlen BathoJ:J!
All ment !-If this were the war-wolf'. den! KUOIoI'A.

'Twa not hie voice!- EVeD Iill &hie 1DlIrIliag'
[GLYcno: __ 1M~ IIIIIi ezit J-:fv1l!J. 'I'm. morning' wbea Illy wealr. Wlh aiI'cl_..wJ.y!

KmPII,ILI .-.Jurwud, e.a lAtanlllltl <lIIrI"ia Pardon, 0 lheu bl portioR'st out our nJIinDce,
... i>Ito 1M ot.I1lalIo GLYCI1II& ........ AatIiIIB And fill'. lIpiD II. widow'. empty _!
.---idf. Say 1JI1!

GLYCINE. eLTClH&.
Shame! Nothing hurt me ! TU &De _ ebarzed lhe nliu& pa&Ia

11 _fierce 'beat have gored him, he moa& needa With treaaononII words of Emericlt-
Speak with • atrange voice. WoUDlla came thim LU'OLTA.

BDd hoanen_ !
Speak,Bethlen ! or but-.&-SI--No-Bethlen! GLYCIlIE.
If I tum back, and he should he fOund deed here, And at Lord~

[SlIe cnepI _ mttl nearer to 1M anJmL a.ua &llIPILIU (Glide).
I ahou1d go med ~Apin! 'Twa my own heart! 0 lI&OOY! ., JIOIl!
Buah, coward heart! beller beat loud with fear. GLTC1H&.

'I1um break with ehame and anguish ! But my deer lady-
[b'" apprau:/IU to - ~ t'CnlmI, K1uPIlILI IU.MLT.\ mttlllUllltWPaILL

1IDJM!tn· GLYClIB.1tTid:L Who I
&in.. protect me !

LUJI JrnlnILI.
Swear lhen by all thy hopea, by all thyr-
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UIOLf& (ita~). Ob, 1Oo1! mine e,. are dIIped. by my OWII ahadder-
O~! ing_

'1'IDe piled lhougbla, baik up in 8Olitude,
GLYan. A WUUDded l8dr- Year IOnowD1g year, \hat ~'d upon my heart

.-..:...~~6Gd _ Aer A. on dMl alW at _ aolmown God,
{ZuoLnJ~" ·-rrr· . Then, a if tauch'd by fire fJom heaven dMCeDllling,

OLYClU'L Blazed up within me al a father's uam_
11 .......-' Do they dMel'l me DOW!-el my Iaat trial ,

Ud ItmnJLJ. Voice of ClOIIlID8I'd! aDd thou, 0 hidden Upt!
She~ &Un believe it, 1 have olleJ'd! Declare ye by whal _w. iaIP the~ be. Hope dla_ Iowuda 1 dare invoke you! Tell what aacriSce

.-If W"J1l make you gnu:iota
,.,... willa ftidl it kiDdJa 1ttrml UIJI Jm1RW (.till _).

[H_ I Patience! Troth! Obedience!
. . To the cavern. Be thy whole .,w tranaparenl! -el the LiP&
~! ..a! Thou _kelt may emhrine i_If wUhin thee!

ClLYcor&
1'InIIamee _ buIdImeIl at the ki&Jl'L Thy-,

UTJILlI:M.
LlIJI KJVJtILI. .AIlr. rather the poor IOlIIIIing -vase,

.., Whole iD1ancy 110 holy rite had bled. '
OLTCIlQ. To him, perchllnal rude apoil or ghaatly llOpby,

lie _ d1ia iDOiniDI- In chae or battle WOIl, have liVen a name.
[7IIJ nfire to Ik _ 6erzrilW Z&POLTA. 7'- I have none-bnl lilr.e a cIos have .-r'd
... IImILI:lII ...... wif14 6olzNpear. To lhe chance mUDd which he that fad me call'd -.

_. UU IDOUILI (1tilZ _).
I had a glimJll8 Thy biJth.place'

01_ '-e ahape; UIIl bus &bat Fancy often UTIJI,U.

II I'llll1J'e's inIe~ler, and cne. ~vee . Deluding spili... do ye mock me'
W"A tile ClII1'fr'Ud aigbl, I abJWd believe I -:" 1& Qustion the Night! Bid DarIr.n- tell ita birth.placet
Bear aft' - h1DDlUl prey. 0 my p~rver . I Yet hear! Within yon old oak's hollow tnmlr......,! J'adoer! Ya, tboa --'81& that~. I Where the batll cling, have IlUlVey'd my cradle!
Thoa __ 1IlI&.... _l n.eue~ liDdingB. The'mother-falClOll hath her neat above it,
". ...cn& cipher ol my deItiuy. .: ADd in il the wolf litten!--I invoke you,

. .. [I..oaiilw at l:' aipet Tell me, ye MCret onee! if ye beheld me
8IaIIlII ....~: II. !be -.l of fate. A. 1 IIood there, lilr.e one who having delved
1Ia~~1M cu.). n.J ever IIIOJIIler filling For hidden «aId hath lOand a~

E. 'til JIIIIId-! 0 tell! what riltlll, what oIIiC81 of duty
'J\aa pwniDg D8D, I -n ftlIII8IIIber thee! This cygnet doth ClOllIDIaRd' What rebel apiritll
Irma eye. deceived me DOL Heaven leadl me OIl! Owe homage to ill Lord'
Now b a biMt, loud • a lr.ing's defieDce,
To _ tile IIIllIIIleI' -unl o'er hill ravine! u.u JmIRILI (1tilZ~). • •

{sr- 1M~4"" More, guiltier, mightier,
AII6ar .... ! mlwith enother ewen 'ntaI1 thou me,. 1lIIDIIIOII! Wait the dllltiDed hour!
Te,., ,. dtanIed wUcbela at thiI wood! . BE'I'IlLD.
Hhaply 1 IaYe came. the rightful heir 0 yet apin, aDd with more clamotouI prayer,
«....-ee: if ita melllll"rive the epirita I importune ye! Mock me 110 more with ahadoww!
<l"-.....~bIoodlioweda&reataing here! This able mantl&-teU,.u-l voice! did thia

[.Blow apilllowler. Enwrap 0118 faIherl_'
- .., lathe..-er gotpd, Heaven shield me! ZAJ'OLTA (_).
n... fU6fal ..-r! be both my torch aDd pide. ODe fatherl_!

('" Bnm.u .. a6000t to eaIa', KIOPaILI .,.. D'l'IILD (~).

Jr- ,."--- A sweeter voice!-A voice of love aDd pi&f!
u.IJI KIIIPIlILL Wa i. the eoften'd echo at mine OWII ,

...... 6f iIo&! IIe&nlC& thine idle 1p8Il, Bad echo! but the hope it !r.ill'd _ sickly,
iii.. oIledieDt! Aad ere is died ~ had hem DIOUtD'd a dead!

..-nwar (ill • n If). ODe other hope yet liv.. within my eoul ;
Ba! WhM art thoa t 1pMk! Quick let me Ilk !-while yet thia IIti8in« fear,

Ud KIUnILI (1IiIl_). Thin Ilop of the heart, leav.. utle_!-At.-ve
A....' theee

JE1'IIL1!:!I. The IOIe -m. of her tha& pve me lWt,
By a dying mother's pongI, Have 1 a mother'
nm L 've me! (ZUOLU ,....,..., to -ma li& BImn.D ....

JlA.U ItIUUILI (Itill UIIItelI). Ha!
Wail! Bewve! ZAJ'OLYA (eNraci"" _).

p, thou trendoo upon the ligbt My -elR! my lOll!
m darkling Ilow,andsiDkita~! A wrelched-Oh DO, no! a bJeet_ happy DIther!

UTHUN. [n.,.-r-. KIUPa1L1~GLYC~_l~
Ha! lie bou4p8lll 'QmblOllike a ftIed!- I11III tlae curl<Wt cl'~~i2 C c Ie --'
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Hold ClOII8IaIlt to thy esploit with thilIlIIllII8fer,
And leave untouch'd your c-.. tall: uo.-id,
What your Lord did, or should hive doae.

LUlU.

11, ta!kl
The aainlll fOrbid! I always said, lOr my put,
• W/U IIIlC lite liJI6 Lmd CtUimir', d«IreafrVrttl'
W/U IIIlC I1itrlfMulIl lingr W1aI*'~6odid
'Tau allJrr- pure low to AU MajUly."

usn.
Between the wall and arras to eonelllll you.

J:IIIDIOL
Here! This purse i. but an eamest of thy furtune,
If thou provest wthfnL But if thou betlllyeat me,
Hark you !--the wolf that ahall drog" to hill den
Shall be no fietion.

[EziI. EIlftICI:. Lt.&n IIItJIIlJf tIlitA II 1tJq t1I (1M

Nmrl, _ II pKrM in lite oIMr.

Ar:rm
BeENE I,

A 1IIIIIJl, Roo. ill LoaD C£lIUIm'. ea.tle.
:&Izr EJlDICII: _ LAs....

_ICE.

I do JIlI!Cllive thou hut • tender COI*liIlDCll,
Luke, in all thinp that conC8lD lhine own
Inr.ere.t or 181ilty. lEIIDlCII:.

UIlU. And thia then _ tAy talk I While knave tmd cowud,
In thia IOvereign r--nce Both Itl'Ong ",~Ihin thee, WJ'88l1e fiJI' the upper-.

I ClID fear nothing bul your dread diop1eMure. In oliJll the fOol tmd tak.. the J>1Ioce of bach.
, Babbler! Lord Cuimir did, sa thou BDd aIllDeD.

_1011:. weal'" clomiDioD.P ban tho think'lll il otrange, that Iof all men He loved himBelf, loved bonora, ....
.:~_.... ce, th

u
th 10 f "-,- 8oral" All~ were eet upon a fiLther'. head:

"":"""" ,:"vet ~ . e ve 0....... - Good truth! a moat unlueky aeeidenl!
Dillhononng CII8UIIU'I - For he bUI wiah'd to hit the prize; not gJUAl

~~ it from me! The head that bo.~ it: 110 with Illeady eye
. . . h 'th th 011' flew the pamc.dal Bn'Ow.-Even

Y0UlMqjlllly'. love and chOIce llring onor WI em. Aa Cuimir loved Emerick. Emerick

KJlU.ICII:. '" , Lov.. Cuimir, intend. Aim DO diahonor.
Perchance, thou hut heard, that CIIlIIJDU' III my tiiend, He wink'd not then, for love of ..... fulllOOCh!
Foughl fur me, yea, fur my 1Bke. Illl al IIOUIhl For love of me now leI him wink! Or if
A parent'. bleasing; braved a &.ther'. _I The dame prove half .. wise sa she i8 &.ir.

u&n (tJai*). He may .tiIl puI hie hand, and find all amooth.
Would I bullr.new DOW. what hie~ meant! [Pauing 1lU kiJrtIlllCrOlll AU-6raoI.
Oh,., Sire! 'till our common talk, how Lord U&IU••

Kiuprili, my Lord'. &.ther- YOUl MlJIlIly'. reuouing baa convinced me.
BllKlCII:.

'Till your talk. _ICE (tIlitA a aligllt uri, tU moe ..... 1ttItl 6mI
IIIlkilrg alolMl to m-lf: tAm lDitA -..).

ThH!
'Tis well! and more than meant. For by my will
I had half furgotten thee,-Thou hut the key f
. [1.10811:'" 00....

And in your lady'. chamber there '& full apace f

Is it, good IIlatelmlUl Luka I
LAIlIt.... •

No, not mine.
Not mine, an pl_ your~! There are
Some inllOlent maleontenlll indeed thaI talk th_
Nay worse, mere treuon. As Bathory'. IllIl,
The fOol thaI ran into the monater'. jaws.

JDaIlICE.
Well, 'tiB a loyal monster if he rids us
Of tmitolll! But art sure the youth '. devoured I

LUlt....

Not a limb left, an pl_ your Majesty !
ADd thaI UDbappy girl-

IDRIlIOL
Thou followed'lll her

Into the wood I [L.UKA. 6c-. a.-L
HenceforIIJ then I ')) believe

That jeelouIy ClID make a hare a lioo.
u&n.

8euce had I got the lint glimpse of her veil,
When, with a horrid 1'OlU' that made the leaves
Of the wood abake-

DlElLIOL
Made thee ahab like a leaf!

uu....
Well then! Here I ataDd,

Like Hercules, on either aide a goode-.
Call this [~ IJlIIte pKr_
Preferment; this (Bolding up lite lrey), Fidelity!
And finl my golden godd_: whit bids abe'
Only~'nu -J, !JOI6 MajUly! b& Tie Aaua

1w1tl
.Af'l! tJllIJfe lorlgerL"-Then, pIlt Fidelity

L.UlI[.... Wilhin her proper warda, julll tum ber 1OUIId-
The war-wolf leap&; et the finl plunge he eeised har; So-the door o.-...-end fiJI' all the rea&,

Fonnrd I ruah'd! 'Tis the king'. deed, not Luka'L Do bIlt this,
J:IIDJOL And....·[·.1Ite IMf'l! <GrIIUC qf!Jt1llrfvJMf'l!f~·

Moet marvelloU8! But what .ys the other f-Whiaper on! I hear you!
L.t.II:IU. [P,JUUyr lite ItJey to AU _.

Hurl'd my javalin; All very trne !-but, good Fidelity!
Which &om hie chagon«aIes recoiling- If I refuse king Emerick. will you promi8e,

J:IIDIOL And ewear, now, to unlock the dungcon-door,
'Enough! And save me from the hangmanl Ay! you're oilent'

ADd taka, friend, thia advice. When next thou What! not II word in lIII8wer I A clear nonauit!
tonguesl it, Now fiJI' one look to 888 thaI all are IOOpd

In
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RTIIl..EN (10 BATHOIlY).
.Mark! Heaven grant it may be IO!

Glycine'

At &he due~ ll. &he lIIlId LAB.l (atilllllOl'll~).
For IAIka mil bill royal tiieOO king Emerick! Well DOW! I love a brave man 10 my ilelut.

{Ezit~ 7IeA eater B.t.TBOILJ' tDtIl B.cTw.u. I m)'lllllf braved \be JIIOD8Ier, and would fiIin
1IE'l'HL&N. Have laved \be l8Ise ODe from the fiIIe abe templed

He !ook'd • if be were .orne God~ OLD B.lTHOU.
In an old warrioI'. veuemble mape, You, Luab 7
To panf aDd guide my mother. Ia there IIlIC
Chapel or cn&ory in lhia maoaion 7

OLD B.lTBOILJ'.
LAU.\.

She! I traced her by the voice.
You 11 -..ce believe me, when I .y I heoud
The cloae of a lOng: the poor wretch iuld been

singing;
All if abe wiah'd 10 compliment the wv-wvlf
At lIIIC8 with muaic IIDd a meal!

BJ:TIILII:N (10 & TBon)•
.Mark &hal!

LASIU.

At the nen moment I beheld her running,
Wringing her baodo with, .Bet1lkto! 0 poor lktAlen !
I almost fear, the melden noise I made,
Ruahing impetnoull through the brake, alarm'd her.
She 1Iopt, then mad with fear, turn'd round and lUI
Inlo the molllter'1 gripe. One pileonl KI'lI8III

I heard. There wu no aecond-I-

B'I'HLII:ll.

OLD B.lTBOIlY,
I _ DOthing! where I

L.lSI.l.

IIetbIea, IOnDIlIIi me noC!
IIJ:TIILIlN.

Soft! RoUllll him gently!
Be haIh CJIIlWatch'd his hour, and half uleep,
With eytlI half open, minglea light with dreams.

Slop there!
We 11 apare your modea&y! Who darea DOl honor
LuIIa'. blllve 1DDgue, aod high heroic limcy'

L.lU.\.
You 100, Sir Knight, bave come back lIIfe and 1OtIDd!
You p1ay'd the hero at a cautioua distance!

All Mleep ! Or waa it &hal JOu allnt the poor girl forward
[71ft o1ItImtist8 BE7IILD, *'tI1Il in itJWt.GffrigltL To Btay the moJllJler'l ltomach' Daintiea quickly

I mnat~ 10 it finl-Pu_put the question! Pall on \be lIIlJte and cloy the appetite !
I'll CllIlftB all! [S~VIiJAj_. OLD B.lTBOILY,

OLD B.lTBOILJ'. Leaka, beware! Forget not wbat thon art!
Luka! what ai1a thee, man 7 Shouldat thou hut dreun thou 'r1 valiant, cm. thJllllr.

LUU~ 10 BCTIILEII). And ache all over at the dangeroao fimcy!
There ! L.UIJ[.\.

What then! you swell upon my lady'. favor,
High lord.. and periloua of one day'l growth!
But other judges now oit on thl} bench!

He doea DDt _ it! And baply, Laska hath fuund audience there,
Where 10 defend the treaaon of a IOU

Might end in lifting up both Son aod Father
Still higher; 10 a height from which indeed
You both may drop, hut, .pite of fate and furtune,
Will 'be ""cured from falling 10 the ground.
'T is poMible 100, young man! &hal royal Emerick,

OLD B.lTBOIlY. At Laska'. rightful 1Uit, may make inquiry
Ho! I..b! Don't you Imow us! 'tia Bathory By whom Beduood, the maid 10 lIlraDgely mBing_
ADd 1Iethleu!

LAB.l (.-n..g __j). UTHLBN,

Good now! Ha! ba! UI el[cellent trici. Soft! my good IaIta! might it not aaBice,
If 10 JOuraelf, being Lord Cuimir'. Ileward,-

Arllid! NIY, DD oft'ence; bat I muat laugh. I ahoold make record of Glycine'. &te'
BulI118 JOIlIlll'll DOW, that 'till you, yourael£ L.lB1I:&.

II'I'BLIII (Ioldiow lip AU AtmIi III if 10 ItriM Ilia). 'Tis well! it ohall content me! thongh your fear
Woaldot be CllDviDced1 Baa all the credit of theae lower'd toneL

LABU. [na-,~y
No nearer, pray! eonaider! First, we demand the manner of her death'

Irit.-z.lprove his !bolt. the IDUch would freeze me UTHLII:N.

To allllalHroae. No nearer! Nay! that 'I mperf11lOW1! H8ve you not jUll& told ..
BIn'BLD. That you yoanelf, led by impetuous valor,

Tb8 iJol ill dnmk! Wiu-'d \he whole 7 My tale 'I of later date.
li3

Evenm.
BE'I'JILD.

From that ploce then am I In take
A helm IIDd brMatpIate, both inlaid with gold,
ADd the good IIWOrd thai once wu Rub Kiuprili's.

OLD B.lTBOILJ'.
nw.e nry am. thiII day &rolta ahow'd _
With wiltfullook. I'm Imt in wild conjectul'lll!

D'I'IILD.
o lemtII- DDt, e'en with a wandering gu-.
To break &he lim command a mother'1 will
Im~ a mother'1 voice lIIlIde !mown 10 me!
•AM IIGf, ., _" IBid abe, U our _ or lAi_
n. .w- tU tAo! eclipse ill pili.. rd!
TAt frtll cri tU tA, dalia,! Alnatlg
ne Ilidor e.-. gliII«l farlA, tDtIl Mea
0'... "" yfJl~ ..... 0,.,....At.no. ....., _ ..... it! u-e """ 10 lIImJa
TAt _I tU H-: lIlIIIlllilk olilelll .,;..it
S~ 1DilA tAo! poooero IAat .wi ill __ !"
Thill .pUs she, mil abe look'd • abe were then
Freah Iiam aome baaveuly viIioa!

[Ra-ater 1..lIu, _~ tAla

LAJIIU.
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A'I"I'II:NnA"T.
ADd old Balhory __rid

With a -' me, "It UII 1IJikA·. praY"',
.A1Ili _y H__ rtatl it 1lru:kantI... Tboagh Ihe

WIllI rub,
'1'WBI a mllI1l lillili fOr mch a Jl'lQilhment!

4TTDD4IIT.
She _ in love, IIDd had ehe DIll died Ihw,.
With grief ilr Bethlen·. _ IIDd fllU' aL .......
Shl woaId have pined hlnelf to death at t-.

uaoLT&.

11M the youth'. ather come bIck fioIII hie.-m.I

Go! Go!
[BnBLD &raW t# and aiL Ihmo&1' ldr

~JIlft6...
Ma, every IIlBr DOW IIUning Oftr ..

Be • au lIDpl'. eye. to walcIa IIDd guard him.
, [Ed Ih'l'llo""

8cKn~ 10 II lJ'l-litllW-C "'"
1IIiIl • .,..,. 8A1l0LT... ilI_ NYJII.
Drr... antllJr&Aumdar&L

4TTa1D.ucT.
We all did love ber, Madam!

BAaOLT&.
8bed~il!

~ GlyeiDe I ...... unbaPPJ gift!
'1'_ thelin& time ehl e'er deceived _

....OLT....
. OLD IIAmoa!'. Nay! 'IWBI my grilf, and DOt my anger epoke.
~ yon lIighl of Itein I Small.ull indeed! but leave me. my good lid!

Midway the oorricIor a IiIver lamp I feel B weighllhat OIlly prayer can lighlen.
IIangI o'er the enlnnce of Suoha'. chamber, [bit AlIntlat.
And fiICing it, thl Iow4I'Ch'd oratory! 0 dey were innocent, IIDd yet have periah'd
MI thou 'Jt find watching al the outward gale : In their May of life; and Vice IlI'OWi old in trill!llph
For a pelald mighl bunt the bin, unheard Ie il Mercy'. band. thallbr the bid IIIBD hoIdI
By the dreoohed porter. IIDd Sarolta hourly Life'. clOling gale I--
£Specll Lord Cuimir. epile of Emerick'. -.. ! 8tiIl pueing thence petitiooary houJII

BJ:'l'BLKI(. To woo the obdurale epiril to repentance ,
Tb8re I will mN& yon! ADd till then good Dight! Or would thiI chilln_ lell me. lhat there iI
Dear good old IIIlID, good Dight I Guilt roo 1I1OnDOIII to be duly puniIh'd.

• Save by inereue of guill' The Powen of EW
OLD BATROBr. Are jealOlII claimanlL Guill too hath ill ordeal,

o yll 0118 JIIOIDIIll! And Hell ill own probalioll!-KeralfuI Heaven,
What I repeI1'd, when il did - my own, Rather than thiI, pour clown UJI'lII thy lllpp\iaDt
I cling 10, DOW 'Iii partiDJ.-n me Iidher! ~ IIDd qoay IIDd ClOIIdiIItI_ waDt I
It can DOl DOW miIlead thee. 0 my IOD, 0 IIIDd '. iII1h III ~er OIl, 1IIIIbaIter'd I
Ere yll our loDjJuli have leaml another-. Make oar bid hitler with dllpiled lean!
BeIbIas-.,-Father to mel Let vipel'OOl IICOI'D hill at UI .. we pall!

1IIlTIILU. Yea, let DI link down at our enemy'. ga1e,
Now. IIDd fOr Iver' .And beg fbrgiven_ IIDd a monel of bread !

M, ather! other lire than thou, 011 earth' With all the heavilll worldly vilititiODl.
I DlVlr had. a dearer could DIll have! Let thl dire fitther'. cone that hoven o'lr UI
F_ thl hue earth you railed IDlI III JOlIP anDI, Wort OUI ill dread fulfiImeDt, and the epirit
And I would leap fioIII rJf a throae, IIDd kMeling, Of wnmg'd Kiuprili be~. But oaly,
Aak Heaven'. ble.in« liom lh,y lipe. My 1iIIher! OaIy, 0 meIciml in V8IIpeDCe! leI not

lU

BJ:'l'BLKI(.

E'en thia reJllVftl my loilering. Say wh.re U.
Thl oratory I

BJ:'l'BLKI(.
Li8len! fOr tIlUl it lIpBke: "Say t1toK 10 LadrI, &TTDD&"T.
Glyciu, ~JJg all lAy tltDughU eryrroUtl He never wil~ I rem: me, 0 ~eBl1sd, !
I" lAy ... o.ffi£e of 1r:iJtK6fool andlmtm!, That I.-ka did 10 InUmph 0 er the old rna-
F~ 1JIoM·1J.forget VJiIJ& tIli.... OlD" AIIlItl II WIllI quile cruel--"YOIl'U be are,"lBid he,
To ........ ,..,.,..,.farlAe-attg.tAou·.,--ZIer. "To 111M IIIiIlPDT at l«uc of~~~
Far IA -r••fity tlllfA CGIIIrIII 10 Ide it Or tA. ...,...,tJOlf lIIUI '- II qIIicI rlip.cilIfI.
Frta~'.~el"-thua. [&au .. 4 Go! &xzrcA 1M IIlOOtl &y all_! Go! I ptfZJ p!"

Oft'! 1ClOUDl!nl! off!, uaOLT&.

[1.ABu nau -,. Inhuman wretch!
OLD BATHOBY.

Thl -'den IWlllling of thia .balIow dutard
Te11l of B recenl lIIonD: the lint dilruptioll
Of Ibe black cloud lhal hangllIDd threaleDi o'er \II.

After thl fitte. 10m which your valor IlIove
In vain III _ the nih maid. I .w her!

L&BIUo

BJ:'l'BLKI(.

Nay! Due I ace.- wile Lab,
Whole worde find~ III a monarch'. 1lIl'.
Of a hue. braggart lill II mUll haVI been
Her lpiril thai appear'd 10 me. Bul haply
I oome roo !ale I II hu i1le1f deliVlr'd
IlIo_~toyoal

OLD IIAmOBY.
'Till nat liIr.eIy!

ADd the gholt dlJQ~TUUm'd, when WI llIIter'd
ADd bmd 6ra1Ill I.-ka urine widll-4lllOlbinll

L&BIUo
'T ia well! Yoa'ft ready will! I ehaIl report them,
With all due bonor, to hie ~Mty !
TI'llBIW'tl tbem up, I pray! a cel'lllin penoa,
Whom thl kin« lIaIIen with hill confidence.
Tell. you, hie royal fiillDd ... ItIrtling qullllioal!
'Til bu& a hint! ADd DOW what .ye the gm. I

GI,anel
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Ueurp'd it!

uaOLTAo
o .Ieepl_ eye or Beaven!

A b\eet, a bI~ epirit! Whence camee& thou ,
May I .till eall thee Bethlen ,

I&'t'IILU.
Ever. lady,

IIA&OLTAo
Who art &boa I Robber! TlaiIDr!

DDICl[.

DlDIex:.
The king will play the devil with thee indeed!
Bul lbal I mean 10 hear thee howI on the reck,
I would debue &hie .word, and ley thee proeUate,
At &hie thy paramour'. feet; then drag her Ii:Jrth
Slain'd with adulteroue blood, and [T7um to SAAOLT4,

-Mark you, llaitre.!
Chiefly fi'Om me. Strumpetilld fIm, then t1Im'd IdJ}ft to beggvy !

11M he not like an ingrate robb'd my (lOurt Thou prayed'et for't too.
Of Beauty'. elar, lIIId kept my heartin~! . lLUOLT~.

Fint then on him I will adiDinieter juetic&- Thou art .. f1l111di.eh wicked.
If DOl in mercy, yet in love IIDd rapture. [&ira Mr. That in thy bluphemielli MWCe hear thy threala.

ILUDLTA. IIE'I'IILEN
Help! on-! Help! Udy, be eaJm! ljar nol thill king of &be baIIdn!

A king I Oh laugnter! A king 8lIiazet!

~~! Scream &pin! ==:neome~t~r·~rooa:-Here'.__ Iular JOU! at once .,......,.. crown.
EllU.ICl[.

IWlOL'I'Ao • Ah! treuon!
Hear me, hear _,Beavan! Thou haet been leeeon'd and lrick'd up lOr lbia!

1tIIEll1C£ As eurely .. the wax on thy death-WlIlI'IUIt
Ney, why thia rage' Who beet d_rvll8 you' Caaimir, Shall take the impnsion of !hie royal Bignet,
Emerick'. bought implement, the jeaIoue eleve So plain thy face hath la'en the mask of rebel!
That _ J'Oll up with bolIB and bare I or Emerick, [EJlDICIl: pcUtta AU Atmd haugAtily !oIDard, BftII-
Who pn6m you • thrime I Nay, mine you ehall be. LU, 1OAo catchi7l{! a 8igAl 01 1M rignd, __
Honce with !hie fund reeietance! Yield; then live AU Atmd tmd erJtIl!f'ly o1JIenIe, tAe rignd, IAea
Tbio .-th • widow, lIIId the next a queen! J/i.n6, IAe Atmd llack 1llitJ& i!ldi,ruu joy•

• ~L'I'Ao I • ~ETBLU. ,
Yee, mlIDlI brief moment £&nrulUw. It mua,t be eo. 'T.. e~ ~e COUDte~.
Uaband I . Bul With a foul1m1rplng C1pher on 1t!

[liea::.-,T ~ _1_- ._~_ ._..~ The lighl hath ~'d from Heaven, 8Dd I mat
off, lIII ru""", -- a ......... IOllow 11 '

EnaIClIt flJi!-'. a1IIl /U .. tdu a tlDtfgl!f', 0 curet Il8urJIllr! O· thou brotheNllurderer!
if6N'P It 1ft ... 1taIld. That madeet a elBr-bright queen a fugitive widow!

ao:alClll:. Who fill'.t the land with c:u.-, being thJMIC
He! ha! a dagger i All c:unee in one &yrant! ... and tnnnbIe !

A _Iy_t lOr a lady'. caake&! Thie ill Kiuprili'••wonllhelllDw hanp o'er ~!
'T is held, davolion is Min to love. Kiuprlli'a b1aetiDg cune, thel from iIB point
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That~ turD iaward OG my Caimir'. 101Il! But you.n ill &rIIgic! Love in WlII'! It cbarme me.
Scare theDee !he Iieod Ambition. lIIId reeIore him AJId mabe your beauty WOI1h a king'. embrac:el!
To hie own heut! 0 ave him! Save my hueblmd! (D!wiIw tAU~ &rm.u ....~
[~ lie l8tler pan ,g t1tU .-.. EJIDlex: RTIILQ

, _Jr-rllnmltUli¥ling-ploe& SuoLT4 D......ft fbrL--1 Tum ...__:... L..~ nnr --',-...r..,1Ilitlout~ AilIL """-"-" - ......... uvm -, .........

Y- BIIda a ...- a father'. coree ehouId -. DlDJClIt
... -- PIeh! who is &hie,

EJIU,IQ: (ad-uw>-

FrUmd!
Who in good hour bath erarded theee dark liwciee, Your wthful eoldier!
JlepaaouB tniton, lbat would fein delU8 . DnImt.
J.." love, and *»ty. &om their na&mal thron.. : lueolent elave! Depart!
TIMe 1i~ dae angel eyee, that regal fOrehMd. Know'et thou not _ ,

aA&OLT~. IIE'l'IILU.
Slrqthea me. Beaven! I muel not _m II1ilIid ! I know thou art a villain
.., [Aeidc, And coward! That, thy devilish plU'JlO8tl marks thee!

The m. lD-Dight then del(D8 to play &be maker. What elee. &hie lady muet inelruct my .won! !
Wbal _b your ~eetyI IWlOLTAo

_1Cl[. Moneter, retire! 0 touch him not, thou blest one!
&rolla'. love; Thie is the hour, that fieode and damned epirig

ADd Emerick'. power 1iee proeUate at her feeL Do walk the earth. and teke whal IOrm they Jill!
u..aoL'I'Ao Yon devil bath .-umed a king'.!

H-.VlID guard the IOVereign'. power &om eueb de- . 1IE'l'IILU.

huemeDl!
Far rather, Sire, let it d.:end in vengeance
OIl the bue ingrate, on the IBithl_ .lave
Who dared unbu the doom of th-. relUemenla!
Far wham, 11M Cuimir d.erved &hie ineult'
o my~ heart! n:--i!=-from Heaven
Yet nol fivm you. Lon! Emerick!

D1DJCl[.
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9loolIIlighlnlngl at thee! Hark! in Andreu' 1UlIIlll" Effler LoIlD RUDOLPIL
Heir af biB veng~! hell·bouud! ~ de~thee. • Wen met, Lord Rudolph!-

[Tiey k1ll, aM jIUIl lUI EKulCIt "tlUtmnal, 1ft Your wm.per was DOl 100 upon my ear
ruM CASlJlIB, OLD BATHOILT, aM altmttlarrU. ADd I dare tnlI'- '
CASIJIIIL~ in betIIl«1& tie~ aRd LOIlD ILUDO~.
J!4"' lMa: 1ft 1M 1ItruM'" Brnu.KI'Is IlDOr'd Enongh! the time • precioQa!
II tiroIlm doIllIL YOIl left TemBllWllr late on yeater-eve r

CAIIDOJL. ADd aojourn'd there some hours r
The king diBBrm'd too by a .tranger! Spe&k!
un._o may oL'_ mean r CAlIIJIIIL,n..... ..... ] did so!

DBlLICJ[. LOIlD ILUDOLPH.
Deceived, diahonor'd lord!

As thou yon Sair adulu-! She will tell thee Anght af a hODt preperingr
A lBle, which wouldot thou be both dupe and traitor,
Thou wilt believe againot thy friend and sovereign! CAlIIJIIL
Thou art preIBDI _, and a friend'. duty eea-: YIllI; and mel
To thine own jUilice leave I thine own wrongL The _mbled huntlmen!
Of 1Iolf thy vengeance, I perforce mUll rob thee, LOILD ILUDOLPH.
For tAat the IOvereign clailDL To thy allegiance W.. there no word given I
] now commit tbie traitor and BOII8I8in. CA81J11JL.

[T""" 10 lAe AIteIIdcmt& The word fur me was this ;--Tlte royal~
Hence with him liD the dungeon! and to-morrow, Cktuu /4y .uzk..lDAite tkdicatt!d HUII1.
Ere the ODD n-.-bark! your heado or hi. ! LOILD ILUDOLPBo

BE'l'HLEN. Your _ r
Can Hell work miracleo to mock Heaven'. jUllice r CASIIlIIL.

EJIIIlICK. AI the word proVBI fBIee or lnie,
Who IIplllIb liD him diBl! The traitor that has menaced Will ClIIIimir - the hunt, or join the hnntmleD!
II;. king, IDOIt nol pollute the breathing air, LOILD ILUDOLPH.
Even with a word ! The event redeem'd their pledge r

CA8IJIIIL (10 BATHOILY). CA8IJIIIL.

Hence wilh him liD the dungeon! It did, DDd IblniOn
[bit BETIILEII 1tvrried '!If ~ BATHOILY aad Have loent back both pledge and invilalioa.
A~ The opotJ_~d hath lied liD them ror ohe1ler,

&JmUCK. ADd bearlI With her my seal of fellowship!
We hnnt Iio-mOrrow in your upland fbreet: [Tiley lake Aada, *-
Thou (10 C.I.8I1111L) wilt attend UI: and wilt then LOIlD ILUDOLPH.

explain But Emerick! how when you reported liD him
TbiB adden and moot fbrtunate arrival. Satolta's dieappearnnce, and the IIigbt

[Elit EJIEILICK; IIIlmenC CASIJIIIL aad SAILOLTA. Of Bethlen with hie guards r
SAILOLTA. CA8IJIIJL.

My lord! my husbend! look whOllC sword liell yonder! ." 0 he received it
[PoUotitog 10 1M IlDOr'd tDlticA BKTIILEH 1uMl1Jem As eVIdence af their mutusl guilt: in fine,

dUarmtd of ~ 1M .Alkndanl& With cozening warmth condoled with, and diamia.·d
It ill Kinprili'. i Cuimir, 'till thy father'e! me,
And wielded by a etripling'. arm, it baffled, LOILD ILUDOLPH.
Yea, filII like Heaven'. own Iightningll 011 that Tar. I enter'd ee the door wee dOling on J'UII :

quiD. Hill eye _fix'd. yet aeem'd liD fbllow you,
CA8IJIIJL. With IUch a look of hate, and IICOI1l and triumph.

HII8h! hu.h! [111 lJII ader IlOice. As if he had you in the toile already,
I had detected ere I left the city ADd were then chooeing where liD liab you finL
The tyrant'. CUi'll intent. Lewd, damn'd ingrate! But hu.h! draw back!
For him did I bring doWil a father's "curoe ! CAlIIJIIL
Swift, swift must be our meantl! To-morrow's ODD This nook • a1 the artheal
80111 OIl hie fale or mine! 0 blBlt SaroII4! From any beaten track.

[Embraciltg Iter. LOILD IlUDOLPBo
No other prayer, late penitent, dare ] oII"er, There! marII: them!
But that thy opotl_ virtullll may prevail [Poitau to den! LABu trAIl l'DTALOTZ
O'er Ceeimir'. CrimBl and dread Kiupn'Ii'. curoe ! c:roc.

[.Eznnt~. tAe Sloge. CABDIIJL.

..

ACT IV.
SCENE I,

A Glade ill a Wood.

Effler CASIJIIIL, lcokiRg allZiotuly arauntl.
" CASIJIIJL.

TbiB~ mUlt be the opol! 0, here he COIIUlI !

...

LOILD ILUDOLPH.
One af th~ two I I'llClIguimd tbio IIIOI11iJig ;
Hill name III PBIIB1utz: a truIty ruffian.
WhOle &co • prologue IIiII liD _ dark 1Il1II'der.
Beware no llratagem. no trick of~
Diepart you from your 8lln"lUl1L

CA8IIIIIL (QIide).
Id_rve iL
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L41J[A..

Not _ up further!

PIIlITALUTZ.
DuIard! _ thiI your promiIe to the kUlg1

1117

o life of tenon!
OLD IlA.THOBY.

In the cave', mouth we have IUcb'van~
That even thiI old arm-

[.Ezeum ZAPoLU mwl DATHOn iato fM ea..
~ L4IIL\ tmtl PurALUTZ.

ZAl'OLYA.
Hark! II it he ,

OLD .ATRO&Y.

I hOll' a voice
Too hoane fur Bethlen',! 'Twu hiIo lCheme IIDd hope,
Long ere the hunten could approach the furBIt,
To have led you hence.-Retire.

Z.uoOLYA-

'I'be CIIIIInde of thal ruffian ia my lemmlj UnMain'd with Iel&h fean, be hiIo BloIIemeDl!
The one I rn.ted _ and _ pref8rr'd. 0 Btr'eDgthen him to DObler compeJllBtion
Bo1 we m.c put. What mak.. the king 10 late , In the delivenmce of hiIo bleeding COUDtrr!
It _ hiI .., to be lID eBrIy 'tiner. [Em CAIDIIL

LOU &UDOLPH. &ate~ to 1M III01ltA of /I e.-m. 41 ill Ace IL
. And biB main policy ZuoLTA tmtl GLYCI1l'1I tliIcoven:tl.

To ..., !he eJuggard nature in OWlIllIVlll IUJ'OLYA-

le, ill gvod trDth, the better half of the I8cret Oar friend ill gone to _It lOme IBfilr cave.
To IBI!InI the world: lOr the will gDV8me all. Do nol then leave me long alone, Glycine!
See, rile lIky lowen! the _wind.I waywardly Having 8I\ioy'd thy commune, Ionelin-,
0- Ibe~ - of the cloude That but opprellll'd me ltitherto, DOW IC&rllI.
Wllila wiIll mockery of the caming hUDt! QLYCINII.

CAIIIMD. I ehall know Bethlen al the furtheet cIiIlance,
IlIut J'IlIIder_! I make it wear the ehape And the _ JDODIllDt I deecry him, lady,
or a hage ram that buill with~ depreea'd. I will retDm to you. [Em GUCIll'll.

LOU &UDOLPH (-.1iIIg). E... OLD DAmon.~ 41 Maler..
IleIib, - IIIray ebeep of the ooay ftock, OLD IlA.THOIlY.
Which if barda lie nol, the See..hepberd, teDd, Who hean' A friend !
~ or ProteUL Bul my fiulcy ehapee it A m-nger fium him who bearlI the IIigne~!
A IIDIIIer couchant on a rocky ehel£ [Z.uoOLTA. VlAo hod 6tm gazing afftJCliorlllJ.el, after

CASDlIL GLYCIIIE,~ /It DATBO&Y', t>Oic&
MIlk 100 the edgee or the lurid -- Ha hath the watch-word !-Art thou not Bathmy r
~... if IOIDCl idly-venng Sprite. OLD .AmO&1'.

On nrift wing COlIIIing by, wilh techy hand 0 noble lady! gneUnp &om your IOn!
P1ock'd at the ringletl of the vaporoUl neece. [BATHO&Y bed..
'n8e are ere lip of CODftict nigh at hand. Z.uoOLU.

And elemeutal war! Rile! riee! Or ,hall I rather kneel bellide thee,
[A IiAgle~ Allard /It /I dUttmce. And call down bl8lllinga fium the wealth ofHeavllll

LOBD IlUDOLPB. Upon thy honor'd head' When thou Jut I&W'It me
That lingle blut I would full Wn have knelt to thee, and could DOl,

AlIIIOUDCllII that the tyrant', pewing COWlIlll Thou dear old man! How oft .moo then in dreame
Neigba B1 the pte [A~ af Trt.peu. Have I done wonhip to thee, .. an ~el

Hark! DOW the king COIDBI fiJrlh! Deering my helpl_ babe upon thy W1JI8II !
Far ever mide& thie craeh of borne and clarionl OLD BATROIlY.
He mountl hiIo er-I, which proudly I'Il8rII an-end 0 he _ hom to honor! Gallant deedsWIll'. be Ioolte ronnd at -, and IICBIII the crowd, And periloUi hath he wrought .moo yt!IteNlVe.
Vain of hilIlItately fiirm and honelDaDlhip! Now from Tell1elWar (fur to him ~... trOlled
I mu.i --y! my a.nee may be noticed. A life, ..Ye thine, .the d_> he hulell hither-

CABIJlIL Z.uoOLYA-
Oft .. thou ClIDIl, -y to lead the hon' Lady Saralta mean'lt thou1
Hard br the iIreet ekirte; and ere high DODD OLD BATHORY.
Expect oar IIWOm confederatell from TemBllWlll'. She ill eafe.
I tnIII, ere YB' thiI clouded~ .•~opee. WllItwanI, The royal brute hath overleapt hie prey.
T!Iat Emerick', death, or Cuuwr .. will BppeaIB And when he tum'd • ,worded Virtue meed him.
The-- of Zapolya ODd Kiuprili! My own brave~ pardon, noble lady! I

[Em RUDOLPH and lIIlUIet CAlIJIm. Your IOD-
The tIIitor, Lab!--
And yet SuoIta, limple, inesperienced,
Could _ him u he WIll, IIDd ofillll WIU'D'd me.
Wbence leam'd ehe thiI 1-0 ,he wu iIlnocent!
And III be inDOcent ill natnre', wiedom!
The 8edpOOYe kno_ the prowleli of the air.
Feu'd IOOID U _n, and Ilnuen back 10 ehelter.
And lbe JOIID« ,teed recoilI upon biB hannchee,
The IIOY8l'-fllHeen adder', hiee lim heard.
o 111m' than 8uepicion" hundred eyee
II thet &ae _, which to the pure in hlllll1,
S, _ opJIUgDIIDCY of their own"goodn-.
RnII1I the approach of evil. CuiqUr !
Obi! 0 puricide! throlIgh yon wood didIt thou,
W"1IIl &nt IIIId ewurd. pmme a pa~ l8lher,
A widow IIIId an orphan. Dorat thou then
(C~wretch), put furth theee hand, to raiIe
The uk, alllllCl'lld, of thy COUDIJy" calllO 1
Look down in pity on thy lOll, Ki~prili.j
And let dIiII deep abhorrence of hill cnJIIIl.
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Raile ber. lOll!
o rei8e her to thine arme! me aved thy life,
And tIuouIh her love fOr thee, ahe.ved thylllOther'.!
Herea1ler thou .halt kDDw. Ihat thiI deer mUI
Hath other and hereditary cIaia
Upnrl thy heart, and wilh HeavlJDollt8lded inIaiDIl&
But carried on the work her lire bepn!

.6110UAll.
:o.r maid! IIIOre dear thou caDIt not be! the ..
Sball make my love religiOII. Hute we h_;
For 88 I reach'd the II1WtI of tm. hi«b bell,
I heard the uoiIll and uprou of the chue,
DoubliDl ill ecboea fiom the moanlain fOot.
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CHORAL BONG.

Up, up! ye d.lIlllI, ye 1ueeIpy !
To the meadow. trip away.
'T i8 you must lend the lIocb thie IIlOm,
And ..:are the amall birdtI from the com.
Not a BOW 8& home may .lay :

For the .hepherda must 10
With lance and bow

To hunt the wolf in the wooU llMIay.

LMve the hearth and leave the hoaae
To the cricket and the 1DOU18 :

LUU. FiDd II'MJDUD OQI a .aDy -r.
I have fulfill'd hia olden; han walk'd with JUll Wilh J*Ie ud lambkin at he:r feeL
All with a friend; have poiat.ed out Lord c.imir: !l'1lI a IOU1 atllome may .y:
ADd DOW I leave you 110 take ClU'll of him. For the lIhephem. IIImC 10
For the king'.p~ are doubU_ friendly. With lance ud bow

PUT~ (affectU¥I 10~ To hunt the wolf in the wooU today.
Be OIl JOW' guard, man! 1lHIIIer,lIItM~",..r#.IL...r_Y.BInwLu

LUU (ill r4'riBil). .. Giolcuu.
Ha! what DOW I IILYClJIOI(~ .... JIIIorIu.-).

• PUTALU'I'I- And - _ - • _0
IIebind JOll BE'I'HLU.

'Twu OIle of Satan'. impl, that griDn'd, and threat- Wu it thea
eo'd you That timid eye. wu it the-. maiden handI

For JOW' IIIIlIt impudeot hope to cheet AilIIIMIBt! That aped Ihelbafi which aved _and .,..,..,.r_1
LA8n. OLD BA.THOIlY (to BftBLu eft1tiRgli).

Plhaw! What, you think 'tia tear that -a. me 'Twas. vision b1B11l11l'd 011 • cloud
leave you I By lightning, aped inllo 8~~

PDTALllTL Of lifiI and death! I .w the trailOr, .t.1Ia,
& 't oot SlIOUgh to play the knave to ClIhen, SlOop~ IIIA1Ch up the jnvelin of m. COIII..te ;
But thou mUit lie 110 thine own heart I The pomt W88 at your bKk, when her .un neda'd

him
LAIII[A (polIIflCIIIIIJ)' The llOWIU'd tum'd, and at the eelf_ imtuI&

Friend! tub will be fOund al m. own )IOIt, The braver villain fell beDealh your ~
Watching elaewhere lOr the king'. inle_to •
TheN'. a rank plot that LPb. mWlt hum dowD, EII1er ZAPOLY....
'TwiD Bethlen and Glycine! UPOLV.6.

PUTALUTZ (1IliIA II _). Bethlen! my child! and ..celloO!
What! the girl BIITIILICII.

Whom Luka aw the war-wolf lear in pieces I ModMr! Q-.!
L.UU (IAr'OIIIiw,rr dcMn • _1JIItl1l"..".). Hoyal Zapolya! t1lIIIIll me Andl'llllll !

Well! there '. my 1lI'III8! Hark! Ibould JOW' javelin Nor blame thy BOn, if being a ki"Io he yet
filiI you, Hath lDIIde hia own ann, miniater of hia jlIIIice.

n-e poiatIlIl'll Iipt with venom. So do the GodJI who lanch the dumderbolt!
[SItJrU IJIItlIltlU GLICIlIII: IIIit1tout. UPOLU.

. By Heaven! Glycine! 0 Rub Kiuprili! Friend! ProteclIor! Guide!
Now, u you love the king, help me to aeize her! In vain we trench'd the altar row with_......

[T.v, naa ota qfI6 GLICnu, IJIItl w MriI:b.. A1IuhfiomHaevenhathtouch'd the hiddeame.--
ota: tAn tmJer LTHolLYf~ ,. Cave.... DTBLDI (iruCil,).

OLD UTBOIlY. And that IDl\ieItic furm that IlDod belide &bee
Rest, l8dy, 1'tlIIt! I feel in every einew Wu Rub Kiuprili!
A fOltIlII man'. 1tftlD«th returning ! Which _y went ZAPOLY....

they I It wu Raab Kiuprili i
The ehriek came thence. As IUl'll .. thou lII'& A.ndrelII, and the king.

[Claal of 1IIJOrIl.. aNl BIITIILICII'. eoict ltMmlJr-. I' OLD ~TBo&Y.
6e1aiIId de &:erta; GLICUIZ ..... tJltJrIINd· H.eil ADd~. hail my king! [7\' i' .,.
Iilm, tU -u.g L.U!n's _ aNllllTClllll.' 4IfDUAlI.

OLYClKa. 8lIop, tIIou revenld_!
He! ",..pona bere I Then, RetitleD, thy Glycine Lest ""' ofIimd~ jea1011l1 d~nieI •
Will die with thee or ave thee! By .houll .ere VIctory. Deem 1t then thy duty

[SM __ tMM IJfIIl ruMu out. BATBOIlI foTlalDittg To pay tm. homage. wben 'tie mine to claim iL

Mr. Iiwly aNl i,.,.",ultJr lIfruic III1d p~ OLICINJ:.
IIlitA ltaotiJr,f~, croll tAIl ,.,g., IiJtPyr cAD- Accept thine hand·maid'. Illrvice! [KIIII:liJr,r
.rtJIly. llAPOLU
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Al'IDJIIA&

My mother! let me Ee tkt: 1IDC8 in ..rely,
111IO will~ beck, with lightning'. opeed,
To~ !he heIO!

GLYCIJO:. RHnIer HATROJLY, U>ia .,Uad lxxly r!f 1'DrALn'L
&uIri! 11II'I die Inmt apJIlO8CheL OLD U TROlLY

[1lln ...... aM~ ...., ....... Poor toollllld victim or anolher'~ guilt!
ZUOLY.... Thou iJUow'1t heavily: a reluetlml weight!

o Kiuprili! Good llUlh, it ill an lIDd_rved honor
OLD _ATROILY. ' • That in 7AIpoIytr IIIIl1 J[juprili'. eave

.,.. dllDelit.1Ulten or the middle air • A Wllllch~ lIlee .hoa1d find a buriaI.p'-. .
Ale iD full cry. and lICU8 with IlJTOwy fire .. [ntm~ IUllPIJU;
'The raiJIr! BBaI DOW hen!, DOW tbere, a hom T. he!-m~' aDd Zapolya'._
8weIlo .mgIy with imlguIu b1ut! the tempeot Follow me, l8Yel8lld form f Thoa ne.Iol _ ....
• _r'd them! For thou clIIIII& be DO odau lbaa JUuprili I

[...",.", ..from dift'rnl pllIl:u til a dUltfni:e. KIUPIllLL

IAPOLY.... ADd ILI'll they tllfe f
o Heav8DB! where ltayo Kiuprilif OLD IIATBOJL1'.

t ow ....TIIOIL1'. Concea1~ my LaId:
n. woad will be .moaDded! lag me heIe. 1 will miIIeId &Item! .

IIIt1l'RILI.
r. Zapolya are f

OLD ....TROJLY.
I doubt it _ i but Mote. bute. 1 e<qlU'Cl JUII!

[A. M retire&, is ..... CAIIJII&,

CWIIXIIL (~).
MOIIIIIr!

Thou Iha1t DOC DOW cweape me!

OLD lLt.THOlLI'.

Slop, Lon! Caimir!

OLD ....;1IOJL1'.

Haste! my life uplI1 it,
I'll guide him are.

AlmUAB (lAamtkr again).
Ha! what a craah ..... there!

HeaveD _ to c1aim a mightier crimiDal .
[Pomtllllf 1OitAola ID lAB body of PaTALIlTI. It. DO 1IIllD8tlll.

Than JUl vile mbeltem. CA8IXIL
IAPOLrA. Art Ihou too a tIlIitor' .

Your beheot, High Powon, II tbilthe~ where ~!,k'.!'I~erenrbut'
Low I obey! to the appointed spirit, Say where • he dtlt, trick d ID thiI~,
Tba& baIh 10 Ioog kepi wardI round lhiI drear cavern, FInt lured me OIl, th.....--' my~ followenf
In fervent &idl, Kiuprili, r iDllUIt thee! Thou mUlt have~ him. Say wh_ II th' -.inf

[E.unI ZuoLY~ AIfDI.IWI, <md GLn:IIfZ, OLD .ATHOILY~ 10 "'" W, r!f~
AIfDI-Ulltalli"" in 1uute tIropt1tU.-rd. There Ii.. the a-m! I1ain by thai _ sword
.Hmd HATHOILY. That ..... delcending lID his em.&em~

OLD ....TROIlY. Wheu elltelin« &IIou heheUI'll iluIla~ed!
Yoa bleediDr _. ~.., I'IlrrUDft'B 60rIJl . OAIUIIL

_y -'t 111 milchief ItiU: 8lnInp pro....~! wMa than - blI"--.J_f
0.--. 'twill __ alarm IIDd Cl'Dwd the hunt [HAmoILY pocltla ID de e.-n., __ K1uPIlIw
From all perlIIloWIIIdB tU IJIOL ampt of iIB _. at.ftmu:u. .
I'll dJar ithitber. ,Thy loolr..ped~ thinp! Wbidw. old DIIII!

[Eat BATHOILY. AjW.1IIiile __~ Would thy hand pcmt me'
m. tM d7,fe aa -aend. &-li.- aft6. OUi ....TII0Ily.
aIer KllJRILI i,.1tU ~faiJrting IIlit1 Cuimir. to thy father.
faci6u, aM .. punval. C.l8DlIll(~ KmPlllLl).

. un KI1JPIlILI (drOllliftg t!ff 1tU diIgvUe). The CUJ8ll! the CUJ8ll! Open BDd owaUow me,
SiDce HaYllll aIoDe can ave me. Heaven lI1aDe UIIIleady lllU1b! Fall. dizzy 1'llCb! IIDd hide me!

SMII be II1f tnIBL • • OUi ....TROIl. (10 Illunu.r~
[Tim 'JlfIIIltifttf 1M to ZUOLYA til "'" CbwnL Speak..paJr, my Lord '

Hute! hute! Zapolya. f!ee! B:It1PB.ILI (Lida .·IM -.lID HAmoll1').
[HI MIer. "'" e-.no, fIfIIl tia ntlmu III .... Bid Iaim fW1il hiI work I

Gone! 8ei-r perhapo r Db no. let me DOt perillh •
T\oo-:':"_ of Be. ,. . 'F' -"--'d Cl.AmlIUL;:::r-:- yea I juIlice. amI,~. Tbou lilt HeaTOD'. immedi... lIIiDiIee _ I....". _ powerl-. _1_ rock I1IItBin me! ' -.
no. lit p8lIlll1 of my native land. .. 0 fOr nreet mercy. take.~ other~

[Tim~ ""'.-u. AIMI aft me tioaa pIlJdiriGn and dB8plll !
A IWUI'd ! . OLD U_\\.

Ha! mI .y noord! Zapolya hatlr _pod, He Ii,..!
The _unleren lIl8 befIIed. and there live. '.. c_
AB A--. ID aYeBIl'8 Kiuprili'l fall!- ILive.! A athe'" _ em _ die!
n.- _ • time. when lhiB deal IWUr'd did lIaaIl llIUP1lIL1 (ill a IoIIIl ",pitJ).
AI d!eCful • the IIonD-Iire from mine 1U1DI: 0 Cllimir! CIIimir!
I can _ raiBe il DOW-yet come. fell tyrant! OLll ....TROILY.
ADd briag wilh thee my .hame and bitter quiIb, Look! he dolh iJrciVB JUU !
To eod AU _rk lIIId thine! Kinprili now Hart! 'til the tyrant'l voice.
CaD IIIb the death-blow AI a lOidier~ [ElmLIC&'. lIIliar .....
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ErotLr RUDOLPH, BATRon, ....~

8cfme t:lttmgu 10 " IpkfIditl~ i. C_'.
Outle. CO_D.4TZ11tl~

Thy blll8ling did indeed d_d U)lOll me;
Dialodging the dlMd CIUR. It 8ew bIh fram DIll

And liKhted oa the tyranl!

PIIUI'I' CONJl'EDIt&Aft.
It ClUUlOt but aucceed, frienda. FIOIII thia pelato
E'en 10 the wood, our m_ngera are poolCld
With aucb shorl interapoce, that wt II IOUIId
Can travel to .... we oha1l learn lhe event!

OABIIIIL
I kneel, I kneel!

Retract thy cane! 0, by my mother'......
Have pity oa thy aelf.-bhol'l'ing child !
If DOl fOr mil, yet fOr my iDDocent wife,
Yet filr my country'••kII. give my arm atrength, IlUDOLPB tmd ..THOIlY (entm"B~
Permiaing me apin III call thee father! Frienda!· 6ienda III Cuimir!

KJllJ'aILL CAllllllL
SoR, I IOrgive thllll! Take thy filIhel". QVOI'd; Rejoice ID,naua! the u.urper'. &lien.
WhllD Iboo aba1t lift it in thy ClOIIIltry'. ca_. .
In that .me inatllDt doth Ihy fDther bl.- thee! So rUb ,Il:OLPB., I

[KroPULI tmd CUI.1Il embrtU:ll; lltey all miN! pe tyranta. 80 e uaurpabOD.
10 lie ea.n. ...pparti"l! KIUPIlILI. CAlllXla CABIJIIL
.. by accidnIt droplltu NJ6e, tmd BUHOIlY Beer hence the body, and move alowIy ClII!
rltroa it 0lleT lite lJody r!f PIlIrrALllTZ. One momllDl-

DlUICIt (tftteri"l!)' Devoced to a joy, that t-re DO wi~

Foola! CowanJ.! IOllow-or by Hell I '\I make you I follow you, and we will greet our COlIIlIly1DlD
Find reum III fear Emerick, more than all With the two beat tmd fulloat gifla of Heav_
The mummer-fienda that ever muqueraded -~ tynmt fallen, a patriot chief ralored!
A. goda or wood-nympha!- [E-mt C"~IXI~ illlJJ lie ea-.. ne rat CII

TAm __ lite bcdy r!f PIlIrrALUTZ, Ct1I1I1TfJt1 by tAo! 0J'P08'lI' .itk.
C....IIIlIl·1 cloak.

Ha! 't ia done then!
Oar~ villain hath proved faithful,
And there Ii. CII8imU, and our lui feara !
Well !-Ay, well!-
And ia it RIll well' For though grafted on 1IlI,
And 611'd Il1o with our.p, the deadly power
Of the parent poi8On-tree lurlt'd in ita fibrea:
Tbere _Il1o much of Rub Kiupri1i in him:
The old anemy loolt'd at me in hia face, ERIn IIlICfMr CO_DAft.
E'en when hia warda did 6atter me with duty. What tidinp fiom Temeawar'

[A.. EIIDICJ[ _1/llIlGr'tU /Jill bcdy, enter frrJIII IECOIID CONFEDEIlAft.
1M e-m CAllXla "nd BATHoav, With ono voice

OLD ....TROIlY~ to tMerf! 1M noUe iI, tmd IUide Th' _bled chiellainB have depooed the Iynol;
10 CAlI.IIl). He is proc\aim'd the public enemy,

TbiII way they COIDlI! And the protection of the law withdrawn.
O.l.8llllll (1Uide 10 BATROIlY). PIIl8T COIII'I:DDAft.

. Hold them, in c~eclt awhile. Juat dOOlll lOr him, who govema without law !
The path • DlIlI'OW! Rudolph will .... thee. Ia it known on whom the 8Ov'rei«nty willl'a11l

DOOIID COIQ'EDD.l.ft.
NCIIhin« is yet decided: but report
Poin.. to Lord Caimir. The gratefta1-r
Of hia renowned fir.ther--

DDJCJ[ (1Uide, RIll pmuitJi"l! CABI.Ia mid BATRon,
tmd lDoii"l! at lite d«Id bcdy~

And ere I ring the a1anun of my aonow,
I '\I~ that face once more, and murmllI'-Here
Lies CII8imU, the laat of the Kiuprilia!

[U_. liteface, tmd IIarU
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ZUOLY,,"
Heaven overruled thy purpoIll,

And lIllIIt an angel (Pai1ltUlg to &aOLTA) to thy hoa8e
to guanl her!

Thou precioU8 bark! freighled with alI our Ire8IumI !
[ToANDUAI.

The lport or tempelll, and yet ne'er the vit'1im,
1I0w many may claim oalvage in thee !

(p~ to GLYCIIfII:). Take her, IOU!
A qUlMlll that bringe with her a richer dowry
Than orieDt kinp can give!

The powerful inte~ of lhy virlue,
LIuIy Suolla I Still aclmowledge me
Thy filithfuiaoldier !-But what invocatiou
Shall my fu11lOul Adm- to thee, Glycine I
Thou eword, that leap'll from 10rth a bed of _!
Thou falcon-hllllrled dove I

ZU'OLYA.
lfepllll'. work of grace .. Cull!

Iiapa1i, ..... US &dil!

-.uI ID1lPILILL
Royal Zapolya! ZUOLYA.

To die""'" po_ pay we our duly lint; Hear that fiom _. IOU!
WIIo DDI aIooe ~1'YtId thee, but fOr thee For ere ahe lived, br father and thy life,
ADd & CIlIl' coantry, the one precioU8 bnmch ThiDe, aod thy fusitive mother. !
ex A1rt1.tW royal m-e. 0 oountrymllll, C.LllJIlA.
IIeWd JOUr King!" And~ our country'. geniUl, Chef Rqoai!
'I1laI Ibe - .- which have ~ed our 0 ahame upon my heed! I would havepvllII her

IDvennp, T bull IIa I
HaTe Iibwi. reu"d him WUIthier of the tIuune 0 a ve .
Br nrtDe ..... by tirth. The undoubted proolil
PII!dpd by hiI royal mother. and thiI old man
(WIDe ..- beDee10rth be dlllU' to alI IllyrieIII).
w..... to lay befbre the _bled council

ALL.

Hail,~! u..il, myria'l righlfbl king!

AImAU&
llapported thlm, 0 iiienda! 'twere cowardice
UDwtWthy or a roya1 birth, to ahrink
F!om the appoinled charge. Yel, while we wait
The IwfullBDCtioo of" convened myria, 1WI0LTA.
!II thia brief while, 0 let me feel myaelf A banquet waill !-
The child. the mend, the debrDrl-HelOic mother!- On thilauapiciona day, fur lOme few houra
Bul what can breath add to lhal aaered DUDe I 1 claim to be youa hoateaa. Seen. 10 awful
Kiuprili! gill of" Provideuce, to teach UI With fIuhin( Iighl, fOrce wiadom on UI all !
Tba\ loyalty .. I:Jut the public fOrm E'en women at the diaIaIF hence may Me,

or thelQ~ friem.hip, let my youth That bad men may rebel, but ne'er be free;
C\imb round thee, II the vine BJOund ill elm: May whiepar, when the wavea of &ction foam,
Tbou _YlUpport, lIDd I thy fioithful fruilage. None love their oonntry, but who love their home;
My heart .. full, and theae poor worda esp~ DOt For fieedom can with thoae a100e abide,
'l'ber are but an art to cheek ill over_ellins· Who wear the golden chain, with honea& pride.
1IeIhoay! abrink not flOln my filial 8I'IDI! Of love and duly, at their own fire.eide:
Now, and &om hencefOrth. thou aha1t 00& fOrbid me While mad ambition ever doth~
To llIIl tbee adler! ADd dare 1 fOlpt 111 own lUre l8Ie. in ill own reatl__ !

Elf .tccolO1Rfnf; or, ttlt.1rfmlJartot_alltnlttfn.
A DRAMA.

TRANSLATED FROM THE GERMAN OF SCHILLER.

-

S. T. COLUlDll&.
131

PREFACE.
In the IlanI1ation ] endeavored to render my Author
literGlly wherever I wu IIOt prevenled by u.alute
di1I'erenC81 of idiom; but I am COIIIcioua, that in two
or three abort ~lllI 1 have been guilly of dilatiq
the original; and, from amiety to give the full

It _ tIIf intemioa to have pre6zed a ufe or WaI- meaning, have weakened the fOrce. In the metre 1
lOIlIIein 10 thia tranalation; but 1 found that it mUit have availed myaelf of no olber libertiea than thoae
eilber have OCCtIpied a apace wholly diaproportioDate which Schiller had permilled to himaelf, escep& the
to !be ...ture lIIf the publicalion, or have been merely 0CCII.Ii0naI hreaking-up of Ibe line by lhe lube!ilu
I -sre CIIIa1aIue of evenll Danaled not more lion of a trochee fOr an iambic; of which Ii OOrly, 10
rally !hen they .u-ty are in the Play ille1£ The frequent in our tregediea. 1 find no inaIance in th_
lI<enl!rUll\atioo. Iikewile. of Schillerl Hietory of dJ'lUDll8,
lhI ThirtyY_' War diminiahed the IItDli.vlllIliUlrelD.
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-
ACTL

THE PICOOLOMINI, ETC.

BllTLZL
'Till all alive! • etlrriDg lICC!Ile here !

1801.41110

at1Tf.oD.
Both wife IlDd daughter doee the Duke call bilbR1
He CIOWda in viBilllDIB li'OIIl allllida

IlIOLA.IIL
HJll!

80 III1lah the beuer! I had fiamed my IIIiDd
To hear of Dalllht, bUI warlike circUlDllaDce,

SCENE I. Of nwch-. aDd auaeb, and~:
Ala old GotMe a.-6cr ill tAe e-il-l1Dufe.. .PilNn. And lo! the Duk, provide-, thaI~ IDO

dIJcorGted soitA Cda.GIIIl ... War I...... Of gen&ler.." aDd lovely, ehouW '- pr.-.ol
To f\llllll our ey_

IJ.Lo tDitA Ba'I'La ad I8OU!IL lLLO (_ 1ItU lleelI *'tiling ia tAe fIItituM tf ....
ILLO. ...... to BuTLD. __ Ae ",...1iaII __

Ye lIaTll __ late-bul ye are COIIl8! The diIIlIDce, .uk).
Counl I8oIaD,e~ your delay. ADd how came you to !mow

180LANL That tbe COlIII& GsI. joiDI ua not1
Add thi8 too, that we come oot emply-baDded. IIllTLlEL
Al Dooauwert" it WlIlI reported 10 1m, ~

A Swediah cuaV1lll WlIlI 00 ilB way. He importuned _ 10 remain behind.
Tran8poriin« a rich cargo of provWioo, lLLO (lIIiIA tIltJI'IIItA).

Almoehix hUJldreol. wea-- Tw. my eroeIB ADd youl--Y01l hold out 6nn1y'
PlU\lled down upon and eei&ed, thia weighty prize !- [Gra.tpm.f kU Amtd eitl ".fet:tia.
We bring il hither- :Noble Bader!

ILLO. IIllTLl1:L
Juat in lime 10 baoquet After the ob1iption which the Duke

The illUBtrioua compeny _mbled here. Had laid 80 newly on m-
ILLO.

IbIld~
A pllllllllUl du'Y-Ma,jor.GeDsraJ.

A I ] wi8h you joy!
y. UOU!IL

The veJy cbwdaee are all fhl1 of 8Oldi~ What, you .-u. of hit~ f
[Quq kU eye-orouatl. I heer, too, that to IIIIke the lift .un ,

And in the CouJM:il.hoIJIIe too, I obeerve, . The Duke bu liven him the vllJ)' _
Y01l're ~uJed.q~" a&.home! Well, well! we lOldien In which he finltaw eervice, UJd aiDCe th-.
Muat ehift IlDd lUll ua m whel way we CIIIL Work'dhillllOU;lIIep bylllep,throuil18'ch~

lLLO. From the ranka upward&. And veri,1y, it pv.
We bave the colone" here of thirty regimenle. A pnIClllIent ofbope, a 8pulof~
You'll find Counl Terlllky here, and Tiefenbacb, To the whole corpe, if~ in tki.t~
KolallO, GoelZ, Marad... Hinnenem. An old d_rviog 1IOidier makelI hie way.
The Piccolomini. both lIOn and t8ther- IIllTLl1:L
You'll meet with many an unexpected greeting I lUll pePP1ex'd and clouII&fiIl, wIIeIlIer w_
From many an old friend IlDd ecquaiu1llll<:e. Only I dill'll accept thia yoor~
Galu ill wanting etill, IUId Altringer. The Emperor bu oot yel oonfinn'd the aIT-D' *" '

BIJTLD, UOUlQ,

Seize it, fiiend! Seize it! The bud which ill d-.J
poet

~ JOIIo ill 8trOIIg eDOUgh to keep JlIll theN.
Spite of the Emperor and hill MiniIten,

lLLO.
Ay, it we would but 110 COIlIIider it l
If we would all of u OODlIider it 1IO!
The Empemr givee u nothing; from the Dab
Comee all-wbate'er we hope, whate'.. we bave.

lIOLANl (10 1LLo).
My ooble brother! did] taU you how
The Duke will eatieCy my credillllW'
Will be himeelf my buiIIiw _the future.
Make me once more a creditable men l-
And tJaia ie now the thizd lime, dliDk eX dial!
Thill kingly.miDded IDIU1 .... r-.-l _
Frc. abllOlute ruin, IIDd .-wed -r ___

ILLO.
o 1IIa& bill power but kepc p8tl8 widl bill !
Why, CrieDd! he'd R"e tile whole wodd to h

• 1I01die...
Ato.... about I!Gena... mIJoo N. E. or UIIlI. Bul a& Vieaoa, brother !-here '. the grieTaDee!o-

f TlIe duk. ia G_UlJ' beialr a1...,. .....iac po_ tboIt . . do th 1_ _ _
-- ........b..........titled 1'riDc.-1IId P,*,-- Whal politiC 1ICh_ f1J DOC -r 10 ___
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Expect not Gala.
ILLO (1tuiI4tin&').

How 110' Do ,.lmow-
UOL4Ifl (iItterncptiw,f _).

MIlL Piccolomini here~ briat me 10 him.
I _ him yet ('till now ten ytllU'll ago,
We were eugaged with Man.Celd hard by n-au),
I _ the youth, in my mind'e eye I _ him,
Leap hie black war-hone from the bridge IIdoWD,
And l'wud hit lather, then in extreme peril,
BMt up apm.t the etrong tide of the Elbe.
The do'WIl __rCB upon hie chin! I bear

He bu made good the promiIoe of hie youtb.
ADd tile full hero oow ill finiab'd in him.

lLLO.
You'll_ him yet ere eveniq. He conduc18
The Duch_ Friedland hither. IIDd the~
Frolll Camthen. We expect them here a& IIOtlO.

\
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You did prwent younelf upon \he JllI11
Of Ihe Emperor. to wppliCS18 our Duke .
That he would IllnighlIIIIUID8 the chief CXlIIIIJIlIIId.

I ..befin th_ coIora.
ILLO.

~ IllO you remember tMm that W1I&
h _ 1& z.timt iD Moravia, where Bure!on- are DOt yet eo bid. Melhinb I _
---.....:..----------1 [~1llitA1U .lAed..... tmd~
...... wiIh • _. of QuDn:Kan.o.
t A....... lIlrlloaalba ............. lballlllanl8ll Good aeore of IlOId that.tIll remaiDI unooin·d.
~~~~ W

Hill I11III, ad. whln they -. to clip Ilia piniooe.
on- _ daiJity requilliliom!~
WIIieIl _ Qa I S D""q( briDp hiJher !-

aUTLD. QUJ:IITJ:IIBUO.
Ay! To~' Nay, DObie General!

n.tl'lll.....of the EmpeIor..- So tar extended DIlilher my .......miMkm
I lao Iian '-rd UIout \hem; but I bope <AI IllUI eo my own knowledge) DOr my -.
'I1It DUe will _ dzaw back a .m,le iDch! ILLO.

u.LO. Well, well, thcD-ro e-pel him, if you choc.e.
NaI&- m. ricb111D1 nrely, am- lint leu _ber me righl well, Count Tilly
-I'n8 08iDe! Had lUlfer'd totallVllt upon the Leeh.

MJ'I'LD (Mor:W" CIJII/JUIfIl), Bavaria lay all open to the enemy,
I.DDw ,-..,k lhmI r ¥ou alarm me.. Whom there wu IIlI/.bing to delay from )lNIIiDc
IIOJ.dI (.... - ti-. IIliIl BuTLIIII, end • a -- OnWlllll8 iDeo the very hlllU't of Aumia.

ryUyf --). AI &ha& lime you and Wenlenbeqr a~'d
WalllllllllJd he rain'd, every ClIIll or 118! BeiJre oar General. IItorminII him with pnyen,

u.LO. ADd -ciD« the Emperor'. diapl8UUnl,
No DIOIII! Um- he look lllIID~ OIllhiawnt~

Y-- I - - ---, .f'ri-tl. al'JllWCbiDl laOL""1 <*1M up to "'-).
Willa .. IMul8nBllI&meral, Plceolomini. Yea, .,., 'tia comprehlllllible 8DlIU(h.

Mm.D(~ 1U ieIul~,). Whemore with your COIIIIIIiIIion of llHIay
I _ we an DOt 10 hence • we came, ¥ou were DOl all 100 willing eo remember

Your fimDer one.
Ql7DTI:P1Buo.

SCENE n. Why DOC, Count &alan r
E!IIrr Oauno PrCOOLOIIIln -' Q1lurD1IDO. No canll'ldictioo aure exim between them.

OCTAVIO (Itill ill tAe tl~). It _ \he urgent~ of that lime
Ay. ay! more.ull I Still more new vmlDn! To anatch Bavaria from her enemy. hand i
Adnowledge. mend! &ha& never wu a camp, And my comm.iaaion of lD-day inmuCla me
Whicll beld at 0IlCll 10 a.uy heada of heroea To free her from her good fiiendl and protecton.

rA~_.

W..l-. Count _Jani ! A worthy office! Aller~ our blood
UlO't.';-noble brother. We have wrealed~ .Bohemia from the Suoa,

I . ed· it had been elae my du....- To be &Wept Old of 11 11 all our thanb, . .
Even now am amv , "3 The IOle reward of all our hard-won VlCIorieI.

OCTAVIa.
And CoIoaeI Budu--trull me I rejoice QllUT8I'IUIlll.
Th uaiDleDce ..rith a man Unl_ Ihet wretched land be doomed eo IU1Ilrw::,:;;=.rvicea I know and honor. Only a change of eviIa, il._ be
"- .....:--t I Freed from the IClOUJ'ge aIiIul of fi:lend and Ale.""""-.my........ .
".. QIiPS we pIKe at once befOre our llJ8'I 1LLa.

'nIe _ of wu-. whole trade and mystery- What r 'Twu a fit.vorable year i the hoora
[7b QuDrmuuo, prutRIliff(f BoTLU"'" IJIoUIII Can 8IlIW8r &e.h d8lll8llda alreedy.

fit tAe _ ti-. 10 ii& . Ql7J:IITJ:I'IBDQ•.

n.. IWV tile IoIaI aum--.S&reng&h and Diapatch. Nay.
Ql7DTI:IIlIICBO (10 OcT"VIO). If you diacourae of herda and mlllldow~UncJ.-

ADd Io! betwixt them both. experienced Prudence! moLAIlL

ClC?"'.o~ QUI:IlTJ:N'BDQ 10 BUTLD tmd The war main&aina the war. Are the beoIlI rain'cJ.
IaOLAII1). •• The Emperor gaina 10 IIWlJ DIOIII DeW aoldi_n. ClJuDherIain and War-COlll11lllllOll8r QUeaI8n-

QlIDrJ:P1BDG.

'!'be '-er""the Emperor'. hebeII., ADd is the poorer by even 10 IIWlJ mb:IecfIL
'I'be IaJIg-Iried fi:Iend and patroIl of all ao1dien, UlOLAMl.
W. banor iD thia DObie Yiailor. [Utaiwrall--. Poh! We are all hia mhjeclL

ILLO (--.r fDIIlr1ro&U QI1J:8TJ:11I1DO). Ql7DTI:II_

"I'illIllI the finllime,DOble Minider. ¥eI with a clifterence, General! The OIIIlWII
YOIIIl&ft aIIown oar -p thia bobor. With pmfitable iDdllltry \he pw..

QUJ:lI'1'EI'IUIlll. The othen are well .kiIl'd eo empty It.
Once befbre. The award baa made the Empetol' JIOlII'; lhe plow

MUll reinvigmale hill reaouree&

1Il0LAIlL
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Hm!
You are DOW lUllJuninted with tIJlee.lbm1htt eC thE

army.
~UI:lIT1I:NBI:aG.

Where mOlt we _k then for a aecond boet
To have the C1lI1ody of thia, That lIlo
Thinks worae, I fear tne, than he speaks. And~
Thi. Boller ~he cannol even conceal
The pumonato workings of hia ill inlentiontL

Otn'AVIO.
Quicta_ of temper-irri18ted pride ;
'T WlI1I nothing more. I cannot give up Buder.

134

SCENEW.

QUI:II'I'I:NIIDO and OenVJO.

~UICIITI:JlI1IKao(..w.ttigM'!faver.umtutd~.

What have I DOl been fumed to hear. OcIavio !
Wha& aentimenll! what fierce, uncorb'd defiuxe !
And were lhis spirit univelllll1-

GCrAVIO.

Yes, the Duke
Cares with 8 father'. foolinga fur hia troops;
But how the Emperor feela fllr UJI, we see.

~UDTI:NIlDO. ~tlDTENllDQ.

'Thank Heaven! that meana have been lOund out to Ku~ and feelinp all ranka shBle alike,
bide NIX will he o&r one op ID anolber.

Some liule from the /ingt<ra of the CroalL IBOLA~ ..1 __

ILLO. And theJetore thruslB he 118 mto the ...-rIB

There! The Stawata nne! the Martinits, loA beutB of prey,~ 10. he ~y~e
On whom the Emperor hoop' hia gifla and graceI. Hill dear lIheep faU.emng m hia 6eldJo a& home•

. To the heart-burning of all good Bohemi_. ~~IIDO(ooill a _).
n-e IIIiniotw of court filvor, ttw.e court harpiee, Count! thi8 companIOn you make, DOll.
Wbo fatten on the wrecks of cilizeDll BUTLo.
Driven from their boll88 and home-who reap no Why, were we all the court ouPIK- ua,

harveodll 'Twere ciatIgerou8, tmnl, to give 118 liberty.
Save in the general calamity- ~UU'I'IiNBl:ao.
Who now, with kingly pomp, inIult and mock You h.ve teken liberty-it _ DOl givetl you.
The d8lOlation of their country-theee, And therefore it llecomM lID urgent duty
Let theee and ouch .. these, oupport the war, To rejn it in with curbB.
The &taI'war, which they alone enkindled! GCrAVIO (iIatapM"" mad adtl~ QV_&l:&GJ.

•BUTLJ:1t. • My noble frieDd,
And Ihoee Ilate-penwtee, who have their feel Thia ia no more thnn a retnembnmcing
So coll8tantly beneath the Emperor'. table, That you are now in camp, and among wurion.
Who cannot let a benefice fall, but they The IOldier'. boldn8IB conatitute8 hio freedom.
Snap at it with dog'. hunger-they, fu~, Could he act daringly, unIeaa he dared
Would pBl8 the IOldier·. bread, and CI'llM hia reckon- Talk even 10' One ruDR into the other.

ing! The boldneaa of thia worthy officer,
!SOLANI. [P~ 10~

My life loog will il anger me ID think, Which DOW baa but miataken in ill mark,
How when I went ID court Bevcn yool'll ago, Preserved, when naught hut boIdneaa could ..--v.
To _ about new ho~ for our regiment, it,
How from one antechamber to another To the Emperor hia capital city, Prague,
They dragg'd me on, and len me by ll.t0 ho~ In a IDOIt lOrmidable muliny
To kick my hoola IlIDOng a crowd of IlIUperJDg Of the whole ganUoll. [Military anuic at ad~
Feaat-fatten'd .la\·OI, 88 if I had come thither Bah! here they~!
A mendicant suitor for the crumba of favor ILLO.
That fall beneath their table.. And. at lUI, The IenmOll are mIuting them: thi8 aignal
WhIRD ahould they lend me but a Capuchin! Announcea the arrival of the Duche-.
Straight I began to mUlter up my aina Otn'AVIO (10 Ql1I:lITUBUO).
For abaolution-bul no .nch luck for !III! ! Then my IOn Max. too has retumed. 'T _ he
T1tU WlUI the man, this capochin, with whom Fetch'd and attended them from Carathen hither.
I WlUI to treal concernin« the army horaea: 180LANI (10 ILLO).
And I w.. forced 8t lut ID quit the field, Shall we npl go in company ID greet them r
The buineaa 1ID8CCOD1pliah'd. A1\erwardJo ILLO.

The Duke procurt'd me, in three daya, what I Well, let 1D ga.-Ho! Colonel Buller, come.
Could DOl obtain in thirty at Vienna. [7b OcTAVlO.

~UUTI:NBIWl. You'll not lbrget, tbBt yet ere noon we~
Yee, yea' your Il'avelling billa IOllII lbund their way The noble F.nvoy at the Genera]'. palace.

ID 118: [E.u!tmt alllxa QUI:B'I'I:N1IUO tJJttl 0cT""10_
Too weill know we have Itill accounll to letlle.

ILLO.

War ill • violent trade; one cannot alwaya
FiniIh one'. work by IOn meana; every Ilille
MWI& not be blacken'd into lBCI'ilege.
If we .hould wail till yoo, in IOlemn council,
With due deliberation had IClected
The smallest out of lOuHDd.lwenty evila,
I' faith we abould wait long.-
.. Dub! and through with it '''-That'. the better

watchword.
Then .fter come wha& may come. 'T ill man'. nature
To make the beat of a bed thing once pat,
A biner and perp!eK'd .. what ahall I do '"
II ","OrIB to man thIID worst nece-ity.

~lID'I'Uuao.

Ay, dou~ it ill true: the Duke tloI!IlpBle 118

The troublelOme IUk of cbooaing.
BUTLo.

I
~
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QUESTENBDO.

Whet! and not wam him either what bad banda
Hillal hu placed him in f

OCTAVIO.
I ml1llt pemrce

Leave him in wardahip 10 hie innocence.
Hilt young and open lO~ulalion
II foreign to ill habit.! Ignorance
Alone can keep alive the cheerful air,
The unembarraM'd ""DIe and light tree .pirit,
That make the Duke lI8C1U'llo

QUJ:8TJ:lIBIWI (tlAZiotuoly).
My honor'd mend! DIOIl highly do I deem
Of Colonel Piccolomini-yet-n=--
He8ect a liul_

QUJ:IlTDBZ&O.

'Tie quite
Incomprehenaible, that he detect. not
The ile 10 near!

I bow • opeD ibd will --. m.p- Their liule army filithful to illl duty.
The evil IJliri& ill... And daily it becomea more numeroU&

--.:.._ IIIttl flotmo' etIitle1Ittl;am,v,j Nor can he take 1111 by aurpriBe: you know
CllDftDIDG(-'"!5 "p. . III -,- I hold him all encompoua'd by my lilItenen.

, .. Friend. friend! Whate'er he dOll8, ie mine, eV811 while 'tie doint-
O. lU ..-. &r wo_. than we had lIIlffitr'd No step 10 unall. but ina1an&Iy I hear it;
0lDIrIm III dresm of at VillllDlL There Yes, hie own mouth dieclOll8l iL
If,.. iI aoIy with a courtier's eye&,
Epo dmIed br the epIendor of the throne.
W, '-' DOC _ the War-ehiet: the Commander,
'nit _ all-powerfui in hie camp. Here. here,
.,. quite .-her 1biDg.
Bn iloIlO Emperor~ Dub ie Emperor. OCTAVIO.
AlII, my m-i! &188, my noble friend! Beware you do not think,
'J1io waIIr. which you have Ia'en me through the camp Thai I, by lying arIB, and' complaieant
8del1IIJ ..... plwtlate. Hypocriay, have ekuIlted into hie grace- :

OCTAVIa. Or with the eubotance of ttIDOOth proflllliOlUt
Now you _ yonnelf Nouriah hie a1Mlonliding mendship! N()-

<W wbat • perilous kind the office i-. Compell'd alike by prudence. and that duty
Whido yoa deliver to me from the Court. Which we all owe our country, and our IOvereijp!,
The leM ...peion of the General To hide my genuine feelings from him, yet
e- -IIIJ n-Jom and my life, and would Ne'er have I duped him with hue counterfeill!
BIa '-- _ mo8l d8llplll'&le enterprise. QIlUTDBUO.

It is the visible ordinance of Heaven.

OcrAvro.
.." My, &ieDd! let Ult not deepair too IOllD.

..... wordoI are ever bolder than their deedl :
lad~ • re.>lute. who now appeal'll
.. lip 10 all extl'emell, will, on a sudden
,.. io .. m- • heart he wol not 01;
1M... ~Ie hons man IJX*k out
'ftte true II&IIIe of hie crime! Remember too,
w. -..J 11111 yet 1IO wholly unprotect.ed.
e- AluiDger and Gslu haTe mainIain'd

~o.

.... _ om relI*m lIleeping when we U'UIted OCTAVIa.
'1IIit -m.n with the nrord, and placed 8Uch power I know not whet it is that 10 aUracll
III IIIdI a baud t I ten you, he 'II ref.... And li.nkll him both 10 me and 10 my IOJI.

flatly ref..." 10 obey the Imperial orden. Comradee and mends we always were-long habit,
friend, be aIll do '1, and what he can, he will Adventurons deOOs perfunn'd in company,
And then the impunity or bio ddan~ And all those many and variollll incident.
{It! wba& a poclamaIion of OW'w~ ! Which etore a IOldier'. memory with a&ctiODl,

ocrAvro. Had bound ualong and early 10 each other-
D" ye thiDt IIlo, he hu brought hie wife and daughter Y~t I can name the day, w~en all at once
Widaoat a JIlII'PlII8 hither' Here in camp! Hie heart: NJ3e on me, and hie confidence .
And ., t1Je veJY point of time. in which Shol oul m sudden growth. It W&I the monung
We're lIlDIing &- the """8l f That he baa !eken Before the memomble light at Lubmer.
on-, the 1aIt p1edgetl of hillayally. Urged by ~ ngly dream. I BOughl him out,A..,. Iiom out the Emperor'. domain&- To Jl.reeI him 10 accept another charger.
Tbio iI DO doabcful token of the nll8J'l1e. At distance from the tenlll, beneath a tree,
Of' _ eropeion' • I found him in a sleep. When I had waked him

. And had related all my bodings 10 him,
QlJEln'KlfBUo. Long lime he IItared upon me, like a man
How Ihall we hold fooliug Aetounded; thereon fell upon my nook,

~ IbitI 1mDpeet, which collect. illla1f And manife-ted 10 me an emotion
AM~ _ fi'OUI all quar1e1'l f The enemy That f8r' oUlitripp'd the worth of thaI m:na11 llervice.
Of''' empire OIl our bord.... now already Since then hie confidence baa follow'd me
1118 _ oC the Danube, and IIilllilJ1her, With the aame pace that mine baa lied from him.
ADa iutber .au, extending every hour! QUDTI:NBIWI.
IB _ iaIerior the alarum-belll
Cf~ in arID&- You lead your I0Il into the IllCret f

AD onIeIlI cbIcoo.tented-oo the army, OCTAVia.
,. io the moment of OW' expeclabon No!
or IIidIIBee from iHo! thie very army
w-J. nm wild, Io.t 10 all dilcipline.
r-od, and nmt 8IDDder from the _
AM fiom daei7 eovereign, the blind inRrument
or 1M _ dariDg of mankind, a weapon
or '-fQI power, which at hiI will '" wie1dll !
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ClU__

o hear your .ther, noble yonth! beer ....
Who iI at _ the halO and the IIIlIlJ.

SCENE IV.

MAX. I'ICCOLOIIIl'II, OcrAVlO l'lCOOLOIIJlIII,
QlJUTBIiIBua.

0CII'A110 (to Qu__-).
HUIb! SnpJlleM it, friead !

UDl__ eDd WllJ'8 .-wer'd by the 1\IIenIllIle.-

Of ... there )'OIl 'lllllllke nodring.

lUx. <COIdiallill,fl.
In lheirw-

Th8y,call a .prit up, lIDd when ha ClOIDM,
S&rai&ht their fIeah creep' IlDd qoiven, ud tIaeJ

m-Ihim
ILU. More than the ill. wr which they calrd him up.

Ha! theN ha ill bimJlel£ Welcome, my &!her! The 1ID00IIUII0II, the JlUblime, mUJll _lIDd be
[He~ AU fotMr· A. Ae ,...., rOIltIII, ~ like tbingR of every dJly.-But in the field,
~~ IUIli drIJIN 6acI: IIlUl Ay, IAere the Prumt Being makllll i_If f81L
II cold aM ..-rtltItl GU". • The peI'llODll1 mUJll command, the actwI1 eye

Yoa ue llIIIPCed. I -. I 'n not diIturb you. Examine. If to be the chieftain ab
OCrAVlO. All that 11 gteal in natunl, let it be

How MaL, Loot elmer at tbiI vilitor. LikewMe m. privilege to move IIDd act
A~lioD,MaL, an old Uiend _ri_Reve_ ru all the ~encieJIof~
Belaap of ript 10 the envoy of your mvereigD. The oracle withm him, that which Ii-.

<drily). He mml invoke andq~t de.! IJoob.
VonQuMlmlberg!-~conae:-ityou bring with you Not ordiJIaaeeJI, DOt mould-roued papel'L

Aucbi fOOd to our ....qJarkl1'L OCTAVIO.

Clllaftll-(~.. .". My JIOll! of too.e old narrow ordinaneeJI
Nay, draw DOt Let ua not hold too lightly. They are~

Your hand away, CollDt Picoolomini ! Of price_ value, which oppre.'d mankind
Not oa mine owu account alone I lObed it, Tied to the volatile will of theirop~
And nodring COIIIIDOIl will I .y therewith. For alwaY" lbrmidable __ the league

[7bkiftg tAll .\aaU tf 6011. And partneNbip 0( flee power with free -.rilL
Octavi&-MBL Piceolomini! The way of ancient ordinauco, tboa«h it wiDlM, ,
o .vior lWII08, BUd fbll of happy omen! II yet DO deviona way. Straight lbrward goa
Ne'er will her JlftlIlP8IOoa geniWl tum from AUItria, The lightning'. path, and Itraight the f'earfaJ puh
Wbile two IUch .tan, with bl-oo inftneDoel or the cannon-balL Direct it fIiee and rapid.
BeBming 1JtOleclioD, Ibine above her hoi1&. Shattering that it _y I'lllICb, and 1iJatterintI .... il

M,u. reach...
Heh!-Nohle minioter! You mill your part. My lOtI! the road, the human being lrav.
You came not here to act a plIIlOgyric. 'I'has, on which BLa8lNO COlIIlII and goO&, doth ID1Iow
You're 1I01lt, 1 bow, to find fault and to IOOld __ The river'. roww, the valley'. playf~~
I mUJll DOt be befilreband With my llOIIlI'adeI. CurvOi round the oorn-lield and the hill rIC YJ-.,

OCTAVIO (ID MAx.). Hoooring t¥ holy boundI of property~
He oem. fiom 0011I1, where people are not qnite And thoa IClCIlre, though late, leadlto III llDd.
80 well CODtented with the Duke, .. here.

1tAX.

What now have they contrived to find out in him ,
Tbat be alone detenninOi wr hilll8lllf
What he bimaelf alone doth underotand! OCTAVIO.

WeD, therein he d08l right, and will peJBilt in'L My IlIII, the nunling of the eamp apob In thee !
Heaven never DJelIlIl him lOr that Jlllllive thing A war of fifteen y_
That CaD be lICn1ct and luunmer'd out to .mt Hath been thy education and thy ICbool.
Another'. llI8te and fimey. He'll not dlmce Peace haat thou never wi_'d! There ebdI
To every tune of every minister; A higher than the warrior'. emellence.
It KDM agaiIIIt hill nature-he eattt do it In war illelf war ill 110 ultimate parpll8ll. "
He 11 JIOIIl*'d by a _ndilll!' lIpirit, The V8Il IIIId IUdden deedll 0( violence,
And m. !DO iI the Italion of roJDJMnd. Adventu1'e8 wild, and wond_ of the IIIlaent,
And wen fur DI it ill IIO! There SKim 'nI_ III'e not they, my lIOn, that geuerate
Few fit lo rule thellllOlv08, but few that DIll The Calm, the Blillfal, and the enduring Migh~ !
Their intel1ecll intelligentl)o.-Then La there! die m\dier, rapid arclritect!
Well lOr the wboIe, if there be lOund a IlIlID, Build. m. ~ght towu of CaDV8I, and at once
Who makeo hilllllllf wha~ nature destined him, 'nIe whole lOOlle move. and bnotleo .-ntly.
'nIe paDlll, the central pomt to tbouand tboDIandJI- With 8lIlI8,and neighing 1teedI, and mirth and quan-et
StandI fix'd and ltately, like a ftrm-boilt column, 'nIe motley market fillI· the~ the Itre8JDa
Where alllll8y~ with joy .and ~1IDce. Are crowdedwith DeW hightl, trade otin BUdh~1
Now lOch. JDBn ,- Walletlltem; and If But on mme morrow mom, all mddealy,
Another better IUIII the~DO other The tenll drop down, the horde reneWll ita~
But lOch a one .. be caD - the -, Dreary, and I01itary 81 a church-yard

QOUItN_ The meadow and down-trodden teed·plot lie
Tbe ann,.? DouhtIe.! And the year'. barTBIt is gone utterly
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IIUo The joyouB vMJIlln of a~ day.

o let the I'.mpenII' __ peace. my liLtber l 0 happJ maD, 0~! ilr wbam
MCIIt 1'-d1J ~.I give 1he bIood4~'d laurel The ~Il-brnnldoor, !be iIidIfiIl_ ..GplIII,
For !be &at mel of 1hel~ IIJII'IDI, The WtbfullllDder IIlIIII with mute embraeiDg.
P1ack'd ia .....qaisl fielda where I have joumay'd ! ClUD1&I.... (lIIJ'1llINIIIl, lIIIIClfJ~

ocr6VIo. O! Iba& you Eauld~
lftII_ .... , What II)~ Illl a& _, Of mch a dimD&, dia&aml lime, and 110&

Of the filHDOn'Ow, DOl of tW. UHlay.
JUL •

p"..,. bve I De'er beheld' I 1Itn>r beheld ie. Mn(~ rtIIIftd to m., quid tIIII1~.
r .... 1beDl:e am I came hither: O! lbat sigh&, Where Ii.. the I&ule bul OIl you in Vi_l
lI,Jimroen -m betDre me, liJre 80Dle landBcape I will cIaI.opeDiy with you, Qu..aeublq.
W ia the dilltance,-«>me delicioua iaDdllcape! JIIIIt IIOW, .Ra tint I ..w yo~~ hent,
Myl'Old oorMIueted me duoogh oounll'ieoo where (I 'U 01¥U II 10 you freely) mdignation
The war .. DOl ye& reach'd. Life, life, iny I&th_ ~wded and.~'d my inmoet lOW together.
My Yelll!rahle /&Iher, Life hIlII charmll 'Till ye thai hinder peace, ~!--ilIld the warrior,
Whieh _ have ne'er experienced. We have been It ilIlbe warrior lhat moo fOrce il fl'Om you.
But voyaging along illl barren c:out.I, Ye fiet. the Genem!'. life ouI, blacken him,
like _ poor ever-roaming borde of pimlea, Hold him up .. a rebel, and Heaven know"
ThaI, oowded in the nwk and nanDW amp, WhaI~ nill -, becauae he .perea the Sa-.
&ale CIIl &he wild _ wiIk wild uaagell, ~ Illell ~ awaken confidence in &he enemy ;
l'iur know aughl of the lDIlin lend, 001 the blYll Whic~ yel ~ &he~ way 10 JlIlllCtl: fur if
Where~ !bey may venture a thievea' lllllding. WlU' IIlIenDlI 1101 dunng WBl', A.... Ibea
Wlate'v in !he iDlaDd dalell the lend conceel8 And tMeROO can peace COIIHl J-Yoor own piIpeI
Of fair and elll-Ie, O! IIOthing, nothing, filll CIIl YOU!, .
Do we bebold of &hat in DIU rude voyage. Even .. I love what • vU'lUoua, hate 1 you.

. . And here make I tW. vow, hore pledge myaelf;
oauno (atIftIIw,~ fJIl ypeaTlZJll.W tf My blood ahall apurt out for IhiJI Wallenatcin,

_l- . And my heart drein off, d,,?p by dl'Op, ere ye
ADd m JOlll joarD8J baa reveal'd lU to you' Shall revel and dance jubilee o'er hiJI ruin. [&it.

Qm:Irr&Iouo, OCTAVIO PrOOOLOIUIlI.

QUUiitNJ11i14
What ia itt

QlJ&llT&llBUO.

Ala, alu! and BlllDda it 10'
[TMniR~tIIII1~,-

Wha&, friend! Blld do we leI him 80 away
In IhiJI delueion--lel him go away'
Nol call him back immediately, DOl open
HiJI eyea upon Ibe apoI ,

ocrA.VIo <.-ilv littuiI/ Old tf a tl«p """,l
He hIlIIDOW open'd mine,

ADd I _ more than Jll- me.
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SCENE V.

JlAl[.

"1'_ &he 6nt leinnt of my life. 0 tell me,
What ill !he meed and JlUlPla8 of the loil,
The paiDfiJllIIiI, which robb'd me of my youth,
Left me a Mart omoaI'd and IOlilllry,
A .pirie UDinilrm'd, 1DIlIftlUD8Dted,
Far the eutp'. aIir and crowd and _1_ lamm,
Tbe DeiIbinI waHIane, the IIiHbal&ering truIllpel,
The 1lDvaried, lIlilI retlll'lling hour of duty,
Word of --.I, IIDd emrciae of em-
There '. IIOlhing here, tbere '. DIlthing in tll tW.
To I8Iiafy !he bead, &he pepiDg heart!
Mere iIaadinI~ where &he -t ill DO&
'nliI euDOI be &he aole iIlicity,
on- C8IIIlll& be awl'. bm& BDd cmly pl_!

ocrAno.
Madl hMllbaa leuId, my-. in thiJI ehorI joumay.

oar...no.

O! dey thriee lovely!=at length the IOldier Cuna OIl IhiIl joumey l
IleIuma t.- into life; when he~ IUl&llT&RaDO.
A fe1low_ UIOllg hillfe~ Bul why 10' Wha& ill it'
'J'Ile llIIiom are unfur!'d, Ibe cavalcade '..oauVIo.
........ mel DOW the baD ia hUBh'd, IIld Iwk! Come,~ Illong.Jjend', I m1l8t follow up
Now dle10ftpeaee-tIWCh~home, brothe homeI The lJlIlJIlOWI track iimnedialely. Mine eyea
'I\e tBfa- MImete are all prIlmded m, • Are open'd DOW, and 1 moo uae Ibem. Come!

'Vim P'MlI bougba. the laat phmderiq of Ibe field& [Draw Qu&llT&RBUO GR lIlitA --
'l\a ea, pta 1Iy open or th_lvee, ClDJ:rl'&RB&B,Q.
1\ey need 110 looger the petard 10 tear them. What DOW' lncrc 80 you Iben'
The I'BDlpull _ all fill'd wilh men and _. OarUIo.
WIIh peaeafll1 .. IIDd _, tha& BBDd lID__ Tn her ....1£
I~ end weleominp upon the Bir, Qll'DT&IrBUll.
Whidl daey _Ite Inesy with B8ilcdoDate gcaturea. ~
F_ all the !oWen ringa oul the merry~ oarAno(~Ai., ,.,~ AiaIalf).----------------1 Tn the Duke. Come, let ua p-'Till done, 'I ill done,

1 _ the net thai ilIlhrown over him.
OIl l he returDlllOt 10 me .. he wene.

QllDTKNaDO.

NBy. buI uplain younel£
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SCENE VII.

The liTe is !be lint number that'B~e up
Of even and odd.

Bll:COIfD'BUVA!tT.
The iboIiIb old coxcomb!

J'JUT BDVANT.
Ey! let him alone though. I like to hear him;

thel'll is more in bia worda than can be _ u finl
eighL

THIKDBnUl'lT.
00; they 00IIl8.

aECOIfD BUVA!tT.

TheN! u the IIide-door.
[Tltey lturry '!If. Sur jol/Qa alad,. .A. Pctp

brUtg. tAl ItD§ of-.l - G retl CIIIlu..
IIlId pltuJu it 011 tlIe tahk lNIlII' tAl DuIIr. c:Mi:r.
Tltey lin!~ jroa tlliIAowt, _ t4e

wUg' cf tAl door fly '!'C"-SCENE VI.

CAtnwu to a~ C1atJIIWr u. flu! Hmue if 1M
»de cf Fritrl1o.1Id.-StnI/lW atploylltl ill puttirtg
1M to1Jlu IIlId cItair. in tmler. During tltia _.
SENI, like GIl old ltolitm doctor, in l1acJ: alld cl«Md WALLUlITII:1If, DuC1lll:llL
-.ao\aI ja1lltUtiLally. He cam- a tMite ataf,
tIJit1 dicA AI mara out 1M quarter. of 1M A-. WAL~N,

You went then through VIenna, were prt!lIeDled
nuT 1IDV.t.l'lT. To the Queen of Hungary'

Come--to il, 1adI, 10 it! Make an end of iL I h8lU' DUCHDlL

the IllnllJ': call o,ul, .. SIand 10 your 1IrJJII!" They will Y81; and to the Em~ IDo,

be Ihenl m a JD1Dute. And by both MIoJeetiea were we IIdmiJted
BECO"D BnV.t.l'lT. To kill the hand.

Why were we DOl told before that the audience WALLJI:I(lITII:1I.

wou1d be held here' Nothing prepsred-oo orde,. And how waa it ~ived.
-no inmuctiorw- That I had Illnt tOr wife and dalllhter hither

THIKD BUV.urr. To the camp, in winter·time'
Ay, and why waa the balcony-ehamber counter- OOC1lll:llL

manded, that with the great worked carpet r-there I did even that
one can look about ODe. Which you commilaion'd me to do. I told lbena,.

nuT BUV.t.l'lT. You bod detennined on our daughter'. marriap.
Nay, that you mUlt aak the mathemalician there. And wiah'd, ere yet you went into the field.

He laYS it ia an unlucky chamber. To Ibow the elected hlJ8band bia betrothed.
ncO"D BDv,urr. WALLII:"lITII:l".

Poh! atuII'and IIIlIJIllJlll8! That '. what I calla... And did they ga_ the choice which ] had~,
A chamber ia a chamber; what much can the place OOCHll:llll.

lignify in the affiIir' They only hoped and wiah'd it may haTe fiIDea
IIENJ (tlIftTt 8J'Gf1ily). UJIllIl DO iJreign oor yet Lutheran noble.

My I0Il, there'B JIlItIting inaignificanJ, WALLII:JfSTl:IN.

NtJIlWw! But yet in every earthly thing And you-what do YOlI wiah. EIiabeth ,
Fim and moat principal ill plllCe and time. OOCllJ:llB.

nuT BU.,.urr (to flu! I«OIId). Your will, you know, WB8 always mine.
Say nothing 10 him, NaL The Dub himaelfJDUBt WALLII:IfIITII:Il (after a paue).

let him have biJI own will Well the.:
IIDI (00llIItI tlte cltair., Wj u. a lowl, Wj in a folD And in all elae, of what kind and complesillD.

t>Oi«, till AI COIIIU to eleam, dich AI ~). Wu your reception at the court' .
Eleven! an evil number! Set twelve chaira. [Tlte DuOBEllB autI ,.. eyu _ tAl.,...".. _
Twelve! twelvelignl hath the Illdiac : five andBllven, reMGillllileJtL
'nIe holy numbers, include theu.elvea in twelve. Hide nothing from me. How WeN you I'llC.&ved ,

nco"D BUVAl'lT. DOC1III:IIL
And wbat may you have to oJUect epinat eleven' O! my d8lU' Lord, all is DOt what it _

I abould like to know that DOW. A canker-WOI'IIIo my Lord, a cankef.worm
IIII:IrL Baa B10len into the bud.

Eleven is tranagreBIion; eleven OTentepa WALLDBTII:1lf.

The ten commandmeD1L Ay! ill it 10'
acolfD BUVANT. What, they were lu' they fail'd of the old "-pe..

That '. good! and why do you call five a holy DUCIIJ:SlL
number I Not of I'llIpllCt. No bonorI were omitled.

BEI(J. No outward coUJ1elly' but in !he place
Five iI the IOU! of man: fur 'lY..n BlI man Of cond_{mding. confidential kind~
II min«led up of 8uod and llvil, 10 Familiar and endearing, Ihenl _re liven De

13i

OCTATlo.

Aud Ihat I ahou1d not
F..- it. not prevent this journey! WheretOre
Did I keep it &om himf-You were in the right.
I ahou1d have WIII'Il'd him! Now it is too 1aIa.

QUElITII:NBEao.

But tMal '. too late' Bethink YOUl'lllIf, my friend,
That you are talking ablOlute riddlea to me.

OCTAVlO (1IIOr'e col/Lx:t«l).
Come! 10 the Duke'.. 'Til dOll! upon the hour,
Which he appointed you tOr audience. Come !
A C1IlI8, a threetOld CUl'Ill, upon thie journey!

[Ii! lam QUUTDuao l#
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More diotJraceful

W ALLIIJlIITIlIII.
Proceed!

DUCHUlL

Tbeytalk-
w ALLIINSTJ:1N.

DUCH:aII.

Of a lIeCOIId--{aJtdlU _1IOia!"M.itatu).
W.u.LJ:NlITJ:1J'f.

Second-

,wALLIINBTJ:llf.

Talk lbeyl
[Stridu IJtTOa lAB C1lomber in IIIoUmImI a&i**&

o! they fOrce, they thnuot me
With violence against my own will. ooward!

DUCBJ:aI CJ>re- nair to Aim, in ~y).
O! if there yel be time, my huobaod! if
By giving way and by wbmilEon, thiB
Can be averted-my deu Lord, give way!
Win down your proud helIlt to it! Tell thet heert,
It is your .->vereign Lord, your Emperor,
Before whom you relreaL 0 let no longer
Low tricking malice blacken your good meening
With venomoUB gW.l!lI. Stand you up
Shielded I1IId helm'd IIIId weapoo'd with the truth.
And drive befOre you into uttel'lllOBt llhame
Theee .JandemUllIian! Few firm frieodo have __
You know it!-The Bwifi growth of our good furtuoe
It hath but Bet uo up a mark fur hetred.
Whet IInl we, if the .->vereigo'. grace and favor
StaDd oot befure UB I

I CBDDIIt utl8r it !

SCENE VllL
Enter tie Countaa TnTU:Y, 1«uliag ill _ Aand tie

Prm-.~, rit:Aly atlarMtllllitA Brillinu.

SileDt, ment! COUNTl:llB, THuu., W A.LLDlI'l'IWI. DuCHE18.
W~If. ClOlJIITDa

Th8e _ then IInl ecliJl8lld tOr UL H~cefunrard How, lliater! What, already upon~!
MIIIt '" roll 00, our own fue, our own lighL [~ lAB OOIlllllmaloal qf tie DuCHE18.

DUCIIJ:llI.. And bwrin_ of no pleuing kind I .ee.
ADd _ R-were it, my deM Lord, m that . Ere be bIIlI gladden'd at bio cbild. The lint
Which lIIOVed about the court in buzz I1IId wbiaper, Moment belOllgll to joy. Here, Fried1aDd! ,liI&her!
Bat ill the eounlry let i"",lf be beard . Tbia ill thy daughter.
AIom-4n~ wbich Father IAmormam [THULA approa.c1Ia IIlitA a My IZIId lUaid air, IZIId
III IIIIJIby binIlI and-- bentU her.J.f ... a60ut to kia Au lttmd. H• ..m-

w.u.LUlITKIN(~y).. her in AU tmnI, t.Uttl nJIIttJiu uJltlUw for _
Lamormam! what Ed he I ,.. loIe in lAB feeling qf her~

ODIy IbMe...and that m1l111111 llllIIl'f,My.
Ah! andthe,~ which - pu& 00,
It _the pile of pity. DOl of tavor.. .
No! Alhree/lf. wife, Duke Albmcht'. pnncely wife.
CouIlt 1funIeh'. noble daughter, .hould not -
liiol wllaIIy 10 obould ue have been received.

W~IITII:IN.

Yeo. 1"'; !bey have Ia'en olIiloce. My Ia.t oon- WeU!
duct,

They llIi\'d at it, no doubL
Dl/CJIU&

o that they bad!
I lave *n Ioug lUlCuo!om'd to defeDd you,
To IoeaI and p8Cify dilItemper'd .piri...
1\'0: DO one rti\'d at you. They wrapp'd them up, --Dilrmilmon.
oo.....u! in IRlch oppn8ive, .->lemn lIileuce~
iIfre ;. no every-day miouude",tanding,
No tranIient pique, no cloud that p88IIl!II DVel :

lO>melbing IDlJ8t luckl-. IDlI8I unhealable,
ifallai.en pbu:e. The Queen of Hungary
roed IOrmerly to call me her dear aunt,
And ever as departure to embnu:e m_

W~LLIUfIlTJ:IN.

Nee oile omitted it I
IlIIlCBJ:llll (tDipi1tg IZIll/1J hi' tear.. after a ~).

She did embrace me,
Bul then fiI'IIt when I had alrMdy taken
My Ibrmal leave, and when the door already
Had clooed upon me, lhen did .he come out
In Iwte, _ us had wddenly bethought henelf,
ADd prca'd me to her boam, 01018 with anguiBh
Than tendero-.

WAJ.LJ:I<8TJ:IN (1If'i:zu lin hand IOlllItingl!l)'
Nay, now coUect youlllCll:

And whol of Eggenberg and lichtelllltein,
ADd of our other frieoo. there I

DUCHJ:III! (Maiing _ hmd).
I_w none.

WALLJ:lfllTJ:1J'f.
The_~ from Spsin, who once wu _t
To pl-I .. wanoIy iJr me1-

OOCIII:8I.

DUClIDL
'\'bot ,..'re a=-d of having daringly W.lLLE!lllTJ:1J'f.
o-'lIIepp'd the pow_ inlrUl8d to you, charged Yeo! pure and lovely hath hope rilIen 011 me:
Wnh Inismooa DODl8lllpt of the Emperor I take her - the pledge of greater furtune.
ADd biB 8lIprem8 bebeota. The proud Bavarian, DUCHJ:88.

H. m1lhe SpmiardlI Bland up your aee_ 'TW118 bIlt a Iiltle child when you departed
Thot there '. a 8Iorm collecting over yon To rai8e up thet great army iJr the EmpeIOl':
Of fiIr IDOI'e feufullD8llllC8 than thet furmer one And after, at the clooe of the cempeign,
Which whirI'd you headlong down at Regemburg. When you return'd home ont of Pomerania,
ADd people la1k, .aid he, ol=--Ah~ Your dall8hter WII8 already in the coovent,

[Slijiing =mne taIDiiatL Wherein ue hM remain'd till now.
w~Ll.DftItIIf. WALI.J:IUTJ:IN.

PIoceed! The wbi\e
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We in the IieId here ..n GIll' caN UJd lDillI No! 't__., in........ 1ba11II1 ....
To make her great, IIDlI light her a he way Sbould be IIIf biPM~ pad-iJrtuDe!
To the 'Iufti.a eartIIlr pod i 10 I IIIOIher NIdure [TuTRY.......... dmwr.lttterI... Don
Within the pe8C8fblmllDl _not wa1Ia tMitl '" 6nd.U cpa~,.
U. okme her pm, UJd oa& of her he gr&ee col1ll't'aB (to MAX.).
Hath Ibe bellDw'd OIl the beloved cbiId RetmmeftIfe your tmnble! For m. joy
The pIlike; IIDlI bOW 1.-110 her thoa adom'd He makeI you recomJllUll. "1'iI bOt tmfitIiDg
To __ her aplendid .ortune. IIDlI my hope, For you, Count Picoolominl, to feel

DU~ (to TBz&L~). So teDderly-my brother it IJMeeIM
'nIDa WOII1dIc DOl heye~ thy &ther, To Ihow m-If .ouver great IIDlI priDeBIy.
W~ thou, my ablld' She ooonted -.oe eipt TIIUt.Ao

y..... Then I too m1lllt beve ICI'Upleo of m. love ;
When Jut Ihe .w your fiIce. For his munificent hands did ol'llalDeDt me

TU1U.4- Ere yet the father'1 hIlUI bed IpCIbD Co me.
o y... ,., moIhllt'! .AX.

At the ant g1aDce !-My &ther ilIl10l altor'd. Yeo i 'tie hie nature ever to be giving
The bm thet mods belOre me fiIleifieo And 1D&king beppy.
No fiIlIhue of the imege that hath lived [He grrup."'" bd qf 1M DuCBDI tDitl m1l U.
So Iq within me! ~ tllOIl"IIIIA.

WALLItIf_. How my hIlUI JlOW'I OI1t
The wiele of my cbiId! III all of thaob to him! O! how I_m

[7Ttea aft- a,..... To utter all thingI in the dear name Fried1md.
I _ indipaDt aJ my cJ.tiny. While I Ihalilive. 10 long will I remain
That it denied me a man-chiJd 10 be The captive of this name: in it Iha11 bloom
Heir of my __ IIDlI of Illy .....Jl8IUlIII fbrtuDe, My eYllry tbnune, every loYllI,. hope.
And te-illume my IOOD eJ:tiDpilh'd being Inextricably - in lOme tnagic ring
In a proud IiDe of priDcea. In this name beth my deeliny charm-bound me!
I WIIlIIg'd my d-my. Here upon this head. COU1'lTDII (tMD d..nng tAu ~ ..... 6M. ....noaiJ
So lovely in iI. llllliden bloom, will I IlllItcAing tile DuIE, and remarh tllat M U 10c ia
Let filii !be prIand of a life of war, """"'At _1M leltn.).
Nor deem it loel, if ooIy I can wreeth it, My brother wilhee De to leave him. e-.
TnIIlImitl8d 10 a regal ornament, W~ (hmu~ roKnd~ CGll«u J:ia,
AI'OUDd th.e bea1l_ bra.... Mf, and opea.b VJiJA clteerj'lJlMu to tile DuClfElSl.

[He diupf ltcr ia 1IU __ III PICCOLollIlft""'L Once more I bid thee welcome to the camp.
Thou art the~ of this court. YOll. MaL,
Will now again adminlater your old office,
While we perfonn the IOvereign'l buein... here.

SCENE IX. [Md. PICCOLOIIIIIII offe,., Ih DuCIIDI "" lira ; tAt
• COOIfTDII~ 1M PaII'lCElllL

Eur MAX. ~ICIlOLO.ll'1l, lind~"- a.fin CDIl1It TUTiKY (0CI1lU0g aj/l:r Ala).
TUTlIlY, 1M ....~ culJift1re. u__ d _.... . .1._'u_ we e...,.... on _mg yon at ..... meetmg.

And if
Thou loilereet'lqer, all Will fiIllsW81.
ODe illlowiI1g t1Ml other.

WAJ.LIilfl'RDr.
A1lrinpr
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1I.u:.
My General-

SCENE X.
WAI.Lb8'I'Glf, COUN'!' 1'D1'8JtY.

11'.u.D1I'r'E11f (iA deep tMu,rAt to 1tr4utJj').
She beth eeen alI \hinge u they II'&-It ill ...
And IlJlJI1l'eI completely wilh my other DDtil:eL
They beve determined lIna11y in Vierma.
Have given me my IUCC8lllllJ' a1nlady;
It ia the king of Hungary, FerdinllDll,
The EmpelOr'1 delicale lOll! he 'I IIOW their .vior.
He'l the new IIlar that" riaing IIOW! Of oa
They think them8elvee already fiIirIy rid,

My prince! And. we were deeeued, the heir abelHIy
Yon IIIIde 110 tlOItIDIlIft harry 10 It'1IMf'er it. IIll111e1'iD« on ~ThereiJre-diapaldl!
I __ with Iheme: yea, noe will10llt a JI8D«! [AlAI hmu AI~ TonKf', adIi-
For .mce have I arrived here, IIC8J'Cll deliver'd .. a .
The t110IMr an4 the dauPttr 10 ,oar anbI, Co1lll& A1triDpr will be..m-lf.~
But~ iI brouPt 10 _ fiom your 8q1lm)' And Ga1M IIIlI-,I like DOl this!
A aplendicI ricIIIy-pIatedhun~ 'PU'lUf'.
So to I'lIIIIlII*lIIe me fur my troubl_
YllI, ,., _rate me! IiliDc:e a tronIU
It _ be, a mere offici, DOt a &""01'
Which I leapt furward 10 receive, IIDlI which
I ... already with full heart 10 thaDk JOIl g.

W A.LLJ:Klrt'J:IIf.
Till DOW it _ the Emperor who rewarded thee,
I but the inIIJumenL Thie day thou belt bmmcf
The fiIther 10 thee, MaL! the IOrtunate filther.
And thiI debt FriecI1and'l ..,If mlllt pay.

lUX.

w.u.LI!Ilftml'l.
Mas.! Wel-. ever welcome! Alway. wert &holt
TIle~ of my belt joyIl
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SCENE XI.

Iu.o. WALLIlI'lIlftIl'l. TuTllll:Y.

W.u.LDIITKJII.
Bow IIIUId alIiIinI withoua f Are \hey JlI'8)l8Ndr

J.LL().

You'U IiDd &hem in the very mood youwiob.
They know aboua the EmpelW". requillilioul,
ADd are tmDullUQUI. .

WAU.E!lIrl"IlIII.

How hath I80IBD

II ....., .r 1M Tyrol r-- IlDIIIIl btlalrilb. Had you _I DOthiJIg farther than to gall him
Send _ .. " .... 1IIa& he lei DOC ia For the Eape1Qr'1 oervice.
The SpaiudI .. _ fi'llIIl die~ W.u.LD1ITKJII 'aft«'.,..... tlamw talic1.
-WeJ), ... die old s.m. aa.t ..... 1nIde. WI --.LJ .. 'l'D1BJn').
In CIJDJl'abBad~ he ADd n- wltoeoe cI8It ......
Ha obowD.-.u-1IPio of.... Wbac bIiIIp be ThaI I'm fIGC gulliDc hiIII iJr die E1npetor'I .moef
F_ &1M CGeD& Thill I Whence !mowell thou. thall 'm DOl gullin« .n ofyou I

TP'l'IIty. Dod thou !mow _ 00 well f When m.de I dwe
The Counl~ The inleDdanl of my eecm JIIUIDM"

Be _ iJuDd ou& the Swedieh cbaDcellor I IUD 1101 COJI8ciouB thel I ever llpIQI'c1
AI Halbenladt, wb_ the conveDSioD '. held. My inmoo& IIlouIhllto thee- The EmJMllUl'. it iI cr..
Who ..,., you'v. &ired him out, UId tha& he 11 have Hath deall wilh me uniII j UId if I aNld,
No fmUIer dealiDp wilh JOIL I could repay him wilh 1lB111'iQUI inlerell

WALLQ8ftIIL For Ihe evil he hath dOlle me. II delighll me
ADd why 00 I To Imow my portNIt'; but whelher I oha1l me it,

TD,.y. Of thet, I ohould have thouihl thU thov. eoaldI&
He ..,., you are Dever in eamell in your IpllIICb8l; ..1IJIllIIk
Tha1 you decoy the Swed-eo make IOole of them j No WIIIlUer than Ihy feUoWL
Will league younelf wilh Slwmy againol Ihem. TUTBItT..
ADd at \eat IIIIIlul younelf a riddance of Ihem So hut thou alwayo play'd !by game wllb -
Wilh a paltry 11I1III of moDe)'. [E,.,.,.ILLO-

W.u.LDIITZIIf.
So then, doubtl••

YlII, donhd-.Ihie _ mod,,", Swede expecll
That I eball yield him oome fiIir GeI"lllllD &racI
For hill pI'8f and booty, !hat ounelv. III lui
~ 0ll1" own ooil and native tenitory,
May be DO longer our own lorde and IIIlIlIlenl!
An excellent ocheme! No, 1IO! They mUll be 0&:
00; oft'! away! IDe wan' DO BUch IlIlighbom

TDTIlIl:Y.
N.,., y\eld them up tha& dOl. Ibol opeok of 1aDd
II goe- DOlliom your pol1ion. If you win
The pme, whaI mauen il to you who payo il r DecIered bimlelfl

"-ALLBIIB1'IW'l. ILLO.
M with~ aft'! Tbou UDdeNfllDd'lIt IID& &hia. Be '. youn, both ooul UId body.
Never eba1l it be &aid of me, I pan:ell'd Since you buill up again hill FlIlO-buIk. ,
My naaiYll IIlDd away. di-nember'd Gennan,.. wALLIlNIlftII'I.

BelrlJ'd i& ~ a iueiper, in onI. ADd which way dolh KoIaIlD bend I Bae& thoa
To COIU Wllh Il8allh,. tNad, and filcll away Made lUre of Tiefenbach and DeocIaIe I
My own obaze of &he plander-Never! 118".I- ILLO

No fixwip power MaU Ilrike root in die empiJe, Whaa Piccolomini dOlll, !hai lhey do too.
And~ of .n. abMe GobI abMe hlllJPl"wolno! WALLDIITZIIf
Who ..Dd gob ..mou.. boIlIId greMy glanceo Y th I • L_. "':.1. the r
Towvde &he Dch~ gf oar G_ luU! 011 meau, ell, 111111~:m' IOID8W... "- m
111 bave their aid to cella draw my.... -If you UlI .-med of &he'PioooImniDI
Bat DOl a oiDgla lieIa of all the~
liIIeIl th_ • "- W.u.LDITIlIIf·
~ - III ..... No& more .-arecl of miDe own.1£

.,.1I11'1IltY. TDTIl&1'.
YOlI wiD deal. 118_. ADd,.a

More liIiJIy widl die 8uIlm1 They be paIieDee I WQlJ1d JOU IrQIlI8d 110I 00 mucll. to 0claflD,
Wbila JOll ebift poomd and m&lte 10 lIIlIDy carv_ The lOll!
So" 10 _baa JIIlI1lOI8 .n lh_ 11IMb, Your Iiiendo WALLDIIftlI'I.
Are pltmpl in double, bafIJed. UId led lIInIy In you. Tholl reacbllll me 10 imow IIIJ' __ ,
There '. OKllDIfein.. there 'I~~ Imo_ SWeen ClUDpoigDII I have made with tha& old wurior
W1Iat be ohould think of your }lIOCft'Iltt!tIlioIW, Beoideo, I have biB boroIcope :
ADd in tile end I pIO"e the liar; all We both are born tle-ab.like.......m. &hod,
P-. tbroup'me. I have DOl even fO'U Mnd· [Will .. air " .,."

wriIiDg. To thio belonp ill own puti<."U1ar aepect,
WALLDIITIlIIt. If theref/lle thGu CBIlII wartmlme the n&--

I -live my handwriting; thou !mow,,", iI. ILLe.
TD'l'RV. There ia IUDODg them all bu& thiII OIIe voice,

Bat how «:811 il be ....... lhal you're in llUIl8It, Y011 .... 110I lay down the ClOIIlID8IlCI. I hear
If the IClIOIJowo DOl upon &he wmd I TbeJ 11I- to .md a deputation to you.
Yoa IIlIIIl younelf aclmowledge, &hat iD .n WALJ"PIFI'aI'I·
Yoar~ bithnlD wilh Ihe eD8IIIy, If I'm iD augba 10 bind mpeIf to them.
Yoa mi&h& boe doae with IIfely eI1 JUG UVI.sm.. They 100 mUll biDIl ....veoto me.

1U



PAGE (eJllerillg).
My LordI, the GeneraII.

11'ALLENIITJ:lIf.
Let them come in.

WALLZNllTIWI.

The time ill not yel come.

TD~.

80 you: ay al...,..
8m 1IlAeft will it be time I

11'A.I.I.KNBTEI1f.

Wheu lllhall ay it.
ILLO.

You'll wait upon the 1tanI, and 011 their boon,
Till the earthly hour e-cape- you. 0, believe me.
In your own booom an> your destiny'. IlIrL
Confidence in younelf, prompl remlution,

TDTRY. This,io your VenUl! and the lOui malignant,
Yeo i and all the Geneu The only one thaI harmelh you, ia DonbL

Have been invited. WALL&N8TIWI.

ILLO (10 W ALLEMIITII:IM). Thou .peakest .. thou understand'sL How oa.
Say, will you here fully And many a time I've told thee, Jupiter,

CotDmiBoion me to 1JI8 my own dillcrelion I That 111lltrOUa god, WllS oelting at thy birth.
I'll gain fur you: the Geneu' worda of honor. Thy visual power oubduel no mywlerieo;
Even .. you: wioh. MoicHlyed, thou mayest bul bonow in the eanh.

WALLUlI'l'ZTlf. Blind .. that oubterreotrial, who wilh wan,
Gain me their lignatorel! Lead-color'd .bine lighted thee into life.

How you: come by them, that ia yow concern. The common, the lerreotrial, Ihou mayeot -.
ILLO. With lerviceable cunning knit together

ADd if I bring it to you, black on white, The nearest with the neareet; and therein
That all the leaden who are ~nt here I tr11lIt thee and bolieve Ihee! but whate'er
Give them.lYel up to you, without condition i Full of mywlerioUll import Nature weaves
Say. will you~ will ~~ aho~ youroelf And faahiona in the deJllb-the opiril'. ladder,
lu eameot, and wilh lOme decwve action That from this grooo and visible world of d_
Make trial of your luck I Even to the .tarry world, with tholM8lld rounds,

WALLElIIlTElM. Build. iloelf up; on which the~ powers
The aignatureI! Move up and down on heavenly IIlinimia-

Gain me the lipture& The eirel... in the eireleo, that apprl*:h
ILLO. The centrallRU1 with evtlMlBllOwing orbn-

Seize, l18ize the hour, Th__ the glan08 alone, the umealed eye,
Ere it olipo fiom you. Seldom comeo the lIIOlDent Of JUpiter'1 glad children born in I1IItre.
In lli8, which ill indeed IUblime and weighty. [& IIllI1h qcrNI lAB o\aIllor. fiaI ""--. ....
To make a great decision poEble, Ita"Itdiftg Iltill, proc«d&
O! lIIUly thinge, all trruIIient and a11 rapid, The heavenly llOIIItel1atiolll make not merely
MlIIt meet at 0008: and, haply, they thUll met The day and nightl, IUJI1JJI8r and opring, DOt IIIe'ftdy
May by tbat conJIuence be enfOrced to pa~ Signify to the hUlbandman the __ .
Time Ioog 8IIOuP fur wildom, though too ohort, Of lOwing and of harvest. Human aetIoD.
FlII', far too Ibort a time for doubt and IClUple! That io the oeed too of COIllingencieo,
ThiI ia that momenL See, our anny chieftainl, Strew'd on the dark land of fu&uri&y
Our beot, onr IlObleot, are UIIllmbled around f?Uo In hopei to reconcile the powen of tate.
Their king-like leader! On your nod they W81L Whence it behoV81 UI to 188k ont the~
The lingle threadI, which here your pI'OIJlllIOIII iJr.. To watch the IlaI'I, oelect their proper howa,

hUHl And trace with oean:hing eye the heavenly~
Hath woven together in one polenl web WhethE'r the enemy of growth and thriving
IllItinct with destiny, 0 let them not Hide mn-If 1IOt, malignant, in hiI comer.
UllIUel of thetmelv.... If you ~rmit Therefore permit me my own lime. Meanwhile
'I'bae chie& to ..parate, 110 UJlII!lIIIlOUI Do you your part. AI yet I cannol18Y
Bring you them not a Becond time together.. What I ,hall d<>-<>n!y, give way I will noL
"ria the high tide thaI heav8I the .tranded ship, Depooe me too they Ihall DOL On~ poiRla
ADd eYery iDdividuaJ'. opirit WIU8I You may rely.
In the great otreem of multitudes. Behold
They are Ilill here, here 1IliJ1! But lOOn the war '
BunlI them OD08 more lllUJJder, and in IIDlI1l
Particular amieliee and intereotl
8catlen their lpilit, and thl! IfD1pathy

In COLERI00E'8 POETICAL WORKS. l
~-------ILLO--.-------"Of::-eacb--:-IIIUl--W1--:·::-th~the::--:who-'-'I;-e.-H=e-::who=':to-day=-:;=- ,

Forge" hiJmelf, furced onward with the 1IInlIlm. ,
Will become lOber, -mg but hiJmelf,
Feel only bill own weakn-, and wiIIl 8peed
Will face abonl, and march on in the old
High road of duty, the old broad &IOdden ftllId.
ADd Eek bill to IIlBke lhelter in good pIigb&.

11'ALI&NS'l'EIIf.

Their worda of honor they m1lllt give, their oath8,
Give them in writing to me, pI'OIDiIing
DeWlioD to my .mce 1IlICOIIlIiti-z.

ILLO.
Why IIDCl

na'l'l!E1'.
DeYOtion taICOIIIlitiortlll,

TIle UCllpeioo of their dulieo towarda Aomia
They'll alwaY" place among the prema
With this I88rv_

WALLDlITZ1If (Makiagw llmd).
All ..nccmdiliotoal!

No premm.. lID I88rves.
lLLO.

A thotlghc hu Itn1ck me.
ne- 1101 Count Tel18ky give UlI a 181 banquel
TWa eveoing I

HZ
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W ALLEKSTEIN.

In vain hill mpplicalioll! Ae Ihia _eot
SCENE XII. The Duke bean only hill old baIil and grudp,

Barten Ihe general'good 10 gralitY
WALLZ!U'I'EJlf, TD.TlIIty,ILLO~711 tMm l!IIter QUDo PriV1l&ll reveag-..nd 10 falla Reg8Dllpurg.

Tnu:Ra, Ol.-rA'fIO and MAX. PloooLOIIINl, BUT- WALL&KSTEIN.

LU, haUl", ~.LB,and /A,.., oIkr G~l& MaL, 10 what period of the war aUudee he r
WA.ILDIlft'Zlll' _ .... QUElITENIIDO, ooAo." C<m- My recou.e&ioD WI8 me here!
..,.- tr.Ia de ~1rtzi:r dindly "P'J1MJ.e 10 Ailll; Iirtl
GIAor. ftlJ-,~~fI«f1I'fl~ 10 IIu.
.... .-. TAere mp. tJ~m-:e. He /IIlIlUIlI

Whm we were in Sileeia.
W~.

I haY81111denlood, 'lia ~, !he IUI1lIllld impmt w ALLEKlIftlN. . .
a your~ Queetenberg; have weigh'd Ay! 1lI 1& 10 r

lhem. But wballwd we III do ,." ,
And &m'd my final, ..lule reoolve: IIu.
Yet i1_ fi&IiDg, lhet the Generals To bea& out
SlIouId heu the will of the Emperor from~mouth. The 8wedee and Suollll fnJm Ihe pIOViDce.
Nay't p1_ you. then III open yourco~
IIein m- _bIe Chieftain8 r

WALLl:IISTEIN (laugu).
I ,know.

I know you had already in Vienna
Your windows and balconiee all foree&all'd
To _ him on the e:recutioners cart.
I might have bt the baltle, loel ie too
With inWny, and olill retain'd your graC8lt
But, 10 have cheated them of " opectacle.
Oil! IAat the good folb of Vinna never,

WALLE1'IST.II:/N. No, never can ~ve me!
May't p1- you, III the poinL QUDTENIIEllO.

QUIl&TI:NllDO. So Sileeia
In Niimberg's camp the Swedilh monarch left Wu freed, and nlllhinge loudly cal\'d the Duke
H;, liuDe-in Liitzen'. plaine hill life. But who Inlll Bavaria, DOW preeo'd hard on all eideL
Slood notl8tllanded, when viclOrioue Friedland And he did put his &lOop" in motion: slowly,
After lhU day of triumph, this proud day. Quite at hill _, and by the longeSe I08d
Na!cll'd IIIwvd Bohemia with the speed of /light, He tnvel"llB8 Bohemia; but ere ever
And venioh'd fnJm the theatre of war; He hath once .oon the enemy, lac.. round,
WhiIs the young Weimar hero forced hill -Y Breaks up the march 'and &lLkee ID winler-quart.ere.
IDID FIaIIID1ia, ID !he Danube, like '
Some dolving winler..cream, which, where it rIllIhee, WALLlCNBT.II:L"l.

MUeo iIB own channel; with such BUdden speed The &lOop" were pitiably deolilUle
He morch'd. and DOW a& once 'fure Regenepnrg Of every neceaeary, every comfort.
&aod to the aftiigbt of all good Catholic ChriatianL The wincer came. Wha& thinb hill~
Then did Bavaria'. well-d_rving Prince His lIOopII are made on A n't we men I eutUected
EnlrPatllWifl aidance in his e:rtreme need ; Like other men to wet, and cold, and all
The EmpilOr eondo Beven horoemen ID Duke Fried· The cin:umotanC811 of nece.ity I

land, 0 mieel'Bble lot of the poor HOldier!
Ileven honemen courien .end. he with the enlnlaty: Wherever he comes in, all fleD before Inm,
lie mperadd. hie own, and supplicalee And when he~ away, the general c~
Where u the sovereign lord he can COIDlDIDd. Follows him on hill IOU.... All moat be --.

U3

True;
QUKII'I'UUKQ. In !hee dll8CripCion which !he Mini.ter gave

I am l'8lIdy I _m'd 10 have Wrgo&&en the whole war.
To obey yoa; but will fim entreat your ffighneei, . [7bQ~
ADd all th_ noble Chieftaina, 10 ~der. Well, bue proceed a IiUle.
'\'be Imperial dignity and IOvereign nght
SpeUo tillID my mouth, and not my own prtlIIUDlplion. QllJ:IITJ:HBICILG.

Yeo; at leoglh
W.LLLL"Irt'IWI. Beeide the river Oder did the Duke

We~ all preface. ADell hill ancient fame. Upm thlllielda
QUJ:lI'l"EnIWL Of 8teinau did the Swedeo lay down their &mllI,

When hill ~eety Subdued without a blow. And here, with o!hell,
'\'be Empemr to his courageooa annieo The righteoum_ of Heaven to hill aYeager
Pr.en&ed in the pelllOD of Duke Friedland Deliver'd !het long,pl'Bcliaed itirrer.up
A mo., experienced and renown'd colDDlBDder. Of inourreclion, that c1llll8-laden IOrch
He did it in glad hope and confidence And kindler of Ihia war, Mallhillll Thur.
To give thereby III the fortune of the war But he had fallen inlO magnanimooa hando ;
Arapid and aoapiciollll change. The onaet lno&ead of punishment he found reward,
w. favorable 10 hill royal whee. And wilh rich preoenbl did the Duke dilImiaI
Ilobemia _ deliver'd from the &:rOIlll, The arch·foe of hill Emperor.
The Swede's career of conqueet check'd! Theeelando
Ilepn III dnw brealh &eely, .. Duke Friedland
From all the _me of Germany furced hither
The _I'd armies of the enemy ;
Hither invoked .. round ODe magic circle
Tbe RbiDegrave. Bernhard, Bannar. O:rellB&ein,
Yeo, end that never-<:onquerd King himaelf;
Here finelly, bem the eye of N iirnberg,
The flIarfu1 game of battle ID decide.
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lLLO.
'Tia 001 plI8Iible.

IRJTLICL

IIO'I'LDo
Death, by the 18_ at -.

[QIlUI'EII'IIEM n- frtJltl""" WALJ.aIl't'DK
.fd1,otrJa; all tile rat rUe.
\. . WAJ.LZ!UlTKIII.

To thiB tile law condBlDllll him, BDd DO& L
And if I abaw him iinor. 'twill ariee
From the reverence that I o.we my Emperur.

It C8D', be reaIbed.
Ql1DTB:I'f1IDO.

The Emperor
A1Jwdy hath commanded ColOll8I SuJII
To BdvaDC8 Ioward Bavaria.

WALUlill'l'KIII'.

What did 8uyI f
Qt1D'I'PIIlIIlO.

That which hill duty prompted. He adVllllClld !

wALLIC!IBTEII'I.

What! lie advanced' And I, hill geoenl.
Had given him onle... pe..,mptory orden.
Not 10 doeert hill .taliOD! &andII it thUB
With my ,uthority' II thiII the obedience
Due 10 my office, which being thrown aaide,
No war caD be conducted I Chieftaim, lIpU.
You be the jw!gel, generals! Whatd~
That officer. who of UlIllth Deg1ec:t{1I1
II guilty of cootempt of orden r

ILLlJ,

That without pretbltlll of delay the enDy
EvBCUale Bohemia.

W ALLltll'IIT&IlII.
In thiII 88BIlIII f

And 10 wbat quarter williI the Emperor
That we direcl oar C01UIIll ,

QVJ:Il'I'ENBDO.
To the eneIII)'.

Ilia MJVeety reeolvea, that RcgeDlburg
Be purified fium the enemy ere Eater,
That Lutheranilm _,. be lID blger pnJacll'd
ID that eaIbedreI, DOr henlieal
Dalilemena~.. dle CllIeblatiaa
Of that pure felt;ivaL

WALLItI'I8TImf.

My geDeraJa,
Can dIie be realiDd f

QUJ:II't'II:II'nao.

Fint, hiI Imperial MJVeaty bath wi\I'd Q,owr......
It' .. I C8D .y IIllthing~!

• Tbe oriPIaJ iI Dot lIUIIatlble iIlIo EaiIIIb; WA.LLEII'IITZI1'.
--UDd .... Bold I aceepted the COIDJIIBDd but on concIiliaDl :

11_ cIeIII &llIldn -doD, daraeoIo heiIII •• And thiII the tint, that to the diminution
11.qJ,1~ ban been til.. nadenld: Of my authority 00 buman being,

And .bal for which he 10101 hio ....... Not even the Emperor'. IIlI(, IIbould be entitled
The oololi.. mull mcoiYe. To do alight, or III .,. aught, with the army.

Bat .....or doubtlbllllPlolDu ill DO _ .. than • daD __ If llllaDd wammIllr of the _,
H~

Dead&.
WAU.IDIlI'I'IIII (Niatw ....... III ... hi ILLlI, ,.

--.. IileIoI, aM ......" 1ImIJ'IIImu).
Count PiccolomiDi! what bee he deeerved f

wALUII'ITUlII. , 1tU. P1llCOLOIIIJlII (aft&r a l-.r pAIIt).
Death BDd hell, According to the leUOl of the law

1 had that which conld have procured him filledom. Death. •
No! Iince't _ proved eo lnaa-picioUllll me IIIOLAIR.
To ee"e. the Emperor at the empire'. coat, Deu1I.
I have beeD taught far other tnline of thinking
Of the empire, and the diet of the empire.
FlUID the Emperor, dOl1btl-. I received thilllIalI;
But now I bold il 88 the empire'. general-
For the oommoD weal, tbe univenal interest,
And no more fur that one man'a aggrnndizement!
But to the polnL What ill it thai'. deaiftld of me ,

WALLDl8TB:IN.

Yee! 'tie my &talt, Ilmow it: I mywelf
Have .pollt the Emperor by indulging him.
Ni118 yean ego, during the DBniah war,
I rai-.I bim up • i»roe, 8 mighty i»roe,
Forty or fifty tbouand men, that coat bim
Of hill own pune no doiL Through Suony
The fury goddeee of the war IDBlCh'd on,
E'eD to the .urf.lOCu of the Baltic, bearing
The I8noJ11 of hill Dame. That _ a time!
ID the whole Imperial realm no Dame like lIIin8
HOIIOI"d with festival and celebration-
And Albrecht Wallenetein, it W8lI the tide
Of the third jewel in hi. crown!
Bat at the Diet, when the PriDC811 met
At Regeneburg, there, there the whole broke out,
There 'I_laid open, there it _ made known,
Oat of what money-bag I had paid the hoeL
And what wu now my thank, what had I DOW,

That I, • litithflll eervant of the Sovereign,
Had lORded OD myeelf the people'. CUnM,

ADd lei the PrinC811 of the empire pay
The e:lJlllMee of thiII war, tIIat aggrandizeI
The Emperor a1oDe-What llw1b had I'
Whal' I wee oftilr'd Dp 10 their complaillle,
DiImiIe'd, degraded !

QtlU'TB:NBno.
BUI yourH~ boWl

What liule fieedom he~'d of action
In that diaeelroWl Diet.

Nothing ill IPftII hi& ADd IlDIDpell'd to -
From .,.,·-.Ioe'. every man'. abIJorreaoe.
Debold, here IIIaDlI my o.aeru. KenlIiI!
Counl DeodaI8! Bader! Tell tbie .-11
How loag the eo1dillDl' pay ia in IlmlIIDo

IO"J'UL
A1Jwdy a full yeu.

W~.

ADd 'tia the hire
That CODetitul8e the hirelmp name .-1 dati..
The eoldier'. pa, ill the eoldiw'. _III.·

Q1I1lllTENRKa.
Ah! thiII ia • lior other lone fiom that,
In which the Duke .poke eight, nine )'lllllII ..
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ACTIL
SCENE L

8cEIlE-A -.Ill~.
lLLo and TDTBltY.

PIIciDc my hooar and my head in pledge,
Needo m1llt I M.,e full mMlery in all
Tbe __ 1IIeIn>. What render'd this GUBlaVQa
~ IIIIl! IIDCOnquer'd upon earth t
TbiI-lIlet he _ the _reh in hio army!
A ..-:fJ, ane who is indeed a monarch,
w. _ yilt IDbdued but by hie equal.
But 10 rile plin1! The~ iI yet to come.
AIIlIId _, p11Ift1B !

QIlDTKlfBDG.

The Prince·Cardine1
BoP- u route at the approach of apring
fllllll!be aru-; UJd 1ead8 a SpaoiIh army
TIuaqh Germany into the Netherlandl.
n.t be -r march IllCIII8 UJd unimpeded,
Tie the Emperor', WIll you grant him a detachment
Of eighI hone regimenJ8 fiom the army here.

QUWl'J:NJlDG.

There iI DOlhing coming.
AD IlIIDIB in &ont: the COUDIIeI of ltate-prudence,
The dictate of Dee-ityI--

MAX. PICCOLO.JlII.

Forbid it Heaven, that it ohould come to dIia!
Our troop8 will ,well in dreadful fermeDtatioD
The Emperor iI ab~-<tClUIIIOt be.

IIOL.Un.

It ClIDIIOt be; all gOIllI to inltaDt wreck.
WALLENITl:IIl.

Thou b8d .wi truly, faithful Iaolani!
What IIIll with toil lIDd ful'llBight have built uo
Will go to wreck--iill go to instant WJ'llCL .
What then? another chieftain ia lOOn follJld,
Another army likewille (who dllJ'llll doubt it I)
Will iIook limn all sides to the Emperor,
At the·fint bell of hie recruiling drum.

[1JKriftg tAu~ IIOLAIlI, TEaTlEY, ILLo,
and MABADAI talk COt&flU«lly 1DitA grfJtIl
agitation.

.AX. PICCOLOIDIlI (muily and pauionately~
W.u.LZIIB'I'EJN. from one 10 another, and -mng fA-.

VM,,.! I undemlBDd!-EightregimeDIa! Wen, Hear,mycc.'mmanderl H",:""me,ge~eralB!.
~ well cancerted, &&her LamonnaiD! ~t me conjure you, Duke. Determme nothing,
Eicb&~ hone! Y.... )'llII! 'Til. it ehould be! Ti11 Y'~ have met and repJ'tlllented to ~u. ,
I . . Our JOUlI rem0D8ll'ancea.-Nay, calmer. Friend8.

- II CIIIIIlIII· I hope all may be yet II8t right again.
n:aTBJ[Y.

AWlIy! let ua away! in the anteebamber
Find we the othe",- (7TIe, 60.

BUTLn (10 QuWiU_).
If good COUDIeI gain

wALLDIlTI:IIl. Due audience fi'Om your wiIlIom, my Lord Envoy!
What then? You will be caUtioUll how you ,how you_If

What, my Lord Envoy? Mey I nol be ouIfer'd In pnblic fur lOme hoWB to come-or hardly
To undentllDd, that fulb are Iiled of _ins Willlhat gold key protect you limn maltreatment.
The ,wont', hilt in my gJ'IlIIp: and that your court [COIMIWtml lu!MdfromllJiJJtauL
l!nateh llIIgllrly at thiI pretence, and U88 W ALLI:1l'TEIIl.

The SpmiBh title, to drain off my furces, A lBIutary coUDl8I--Thou, Octavio!
To lead into the empire a new army Wilt BDlWer for the lIBfety of our guest.
Uowbjected to my controll To throw me Farewell, Von Que8lenberg!
P1wnply aidll<-I am Ilill too powerful fur you [QUZIlTJ:IlBEIIO i. ahow 10 IpetlI.
To venture that. My atipulalion runs, Nay, ~t a word.
ThaI III the Imperial fOleM ehall obey me Not one word more of thel detellted oubject!
Where'er the German iI the native language. You have perfonn'd your duty-We know how
Of 8puioh lroopI and of Prince CardinaIB • To ..parate the oBice from the man.
That tab their route, • viliton, through the empu'l, [A. Quam:ICBDG U going '!ff wit1l OcT.!.VlO ;
There IlIIDIB 110 eyllable in my ,lipulBtioo. GoftZ, TIuOBACH, KOLATTO, prea in;
No oyllable! And 80 the politic court. . .-al otAer~ follovring fA-.
8la1I in a tiptoe, .00 creepe round behind It; GORTZ.

YUIt mUee me weaker, then to be diI~ with, Where', he who _ to rob DB of our genera1 r
TIll it .-- Itrike at leD~ a bolder blow TDlRIl....CB (at tM .aIM lime).
And bib ohort woIt WIth me. , What are we furced to hear1 That thou wilt leave UI?
What need of all th..e crooked -ye,.Lord E~voy? EOLATTO (at tM «nne tUM).
~ fOrward, maul Hill compact'Wlth me pmch.. W wiIlli ·th thee we will die with thee
The Emperor. He would that I moved oft"!- e ve WI • '. ..'

Wen !-I wiU gratifY him! W.u.LD1ITJ:lN (Illid 1IlrIeli-. GfItl pomtittg 10 ILIA).

[.lIm litre - IJlI agiIJltiJm fllIIOIW 1M There! the Feld·.ManhaJ knows our will. [biL
ChrteraU, .MidI~.~y. [wm1e all are going ttJf tAe StDge, tie t:IU1IJiII

It erie'!'. me fOr my noble o1Bcen' ues~. tl~.
I ... DOt yet, by what m8ll1ll they will cotite at
The -,. they bave advanced, or how obtain
1\e _p11118 their IIlllViClll demand.
l!liIJ , new leader brinp new c1aiman1a fol'WllJ'd,
ADd \lID mmit IUJlBllID1I118fe8 quickly.
'1'benI_ here many lbreignerI in the army,
ADd WN lbe 1MB in all alit bnve ad gaIJaDt,
I _ IIllI wmt liD -u nice ..cndiny
After hie IJlIC!iIree or catechimL 'I'UTBltY. .
'I'hio will be llIberwiBe i' the time to come. Now fur tbiI evening', buIin_! How mlelld yau
WeJ.i.-Ge DO blger itClJDC8lI1lI. [He MIll -..v. To DllD8ie with the generaIa at the bulquet t

T ill
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TUT8J[Y.
A I8creL HlIIh! Ihe~

[&illLLo.

SCENE n
(TAe COU!'lTDlll .up. Old/rom tJ CloM).

COUNT mtd COUPlTII:IllI TnTBII:T.
TUTBJtT.

Well-io me coming 1-1 can keep him back
No Iooger.

11 io to be a night of weil-hl and crilio;
And IIOIDflthing great, and of long expectatioa,
11 co make iIB proceIIIion in lbe heaven.

ILLO.

Come! be we bold and make diopalch. The work
In thio next day or two mUll thrive and grow
More than it baa tor yean. And let but only
Tbingo firol turn up aUlpiciOUll here below-
Mark whel I lOy-the right IlalI loa will obow them-

I8lveL
Come. CO lbe Genera1& All io in lbe glow.
And mlllt be bea1en while 'I io malleable.

TUTBII:T.
Do you BO thilbel', IUo. I mUllllllly,
And alit here fbr lbe coun_ Tertaky. Know.
That we loa are DOl idle. Break 0D8 Ilring.
A II80llDd iI in readineIL

ILLO.
Yeo! Yeo!

I .w your lady lIIIlile wilb IUch Ily meaning.
What'l in !he wind I

TUTBJ[Y.
Well. well, it obal1 conlenl me; let but IOIII8thing
Be done, let only lOme decilive blow
Set UI in motion.

ILLO.
Auend! We frame a tOrmal doolaratioll,
Wherein we to the Duke CODIigu 0UlII81Vel
Collectively, to be and to remain
HU bolh with life and limb, and 1101 10 Ipar8
The 1ut drop of our blood tOr 1WtI, provided
So doing we infringe 110 oath or duty,
We may be under to the Emperor.-Mark!
ThiI reoervation we explBlllly make
In a particular claUll8, and lOve the CODlIcience.
Now hear! ThiltOrmula 10 fiamed and worded
Will be preoenled to them fur pelUlB1
Hem the baDqueL No one will find in it
Cauoe of otrence or ocruple. Hear oow furthel' !
After the feaot, when now the vap'ring wine
OpeDl the heart, and Ihula the eyeo, we let
A counlerfeiled paper, in the which
Thill one particular cia... baa been left out,
Go round lOr lIignatureI.

TUTBJtT.
How! think you then

That they'll believe the_Ivel bound by an Ollth,
Which we had trick'd them into by a juggle'

ILLO.
We obal1 have caught and coged them! Let them then
Beat their wiIJ8I bare apinot the wireI, and rave
Loud • they may apinot our lnl8Chery ;
At court their lIignatureI will be believed
Far more than their III08l holy affirmation&
Trailoll they are, UJd IDlII1 be; there"'" wilIely
Will make a virtue of Jl8C8lli.ty.

ILLO.
Beoid8l, 'I iI of oubordinale importance
How. or how far, we may thereby propel
The Genera1& "1' iI enough thaI we pellWlde
The Duke thaI lbey are hill-Lel him but act
In hio detennined mood, 81 if he had lbem,
And he teill have them. Where he plungeo in,
He IIIlIkeo a whirlpool, and allllream down to iL

Ay! yon know
Thill night, that iI now coming. he wilb SuI
Shu.. hilJll8lf up in !be 81trologicaltower
To make joinl oboervatiooll-lOr I hear,

TUTBII:T.
HiI policy illUch a labyrinth,
That many a time when I have !houghl Jll}'ll8lf
a..e at hio lide, he 'I gone at once. and len me
Ignorant of !he ground where I W8I Ilanding.
He lendo the enemy biB ear, penni.. me
To write to them, to Arnheim; to Seoina
HilJll8If COIII8I Ibrward blank and uncIioguiMld;
TaIko wilb UI by the hour about hiI plano,
And when I think I have him-<Jft' at OIIC&

He baa olipp'd fiom me, and appeaI'I 81 if
He had DO Icheme, bul to relaiD hiI place.

COUNTDL

She will be there instantly.
YOIl ouly IBDd him.

ftJlTllll:T.

. I am DOl quite cer1ain,
I mlllt conf811 it, Coon-; whether or DOl
We are earning the Duke'l thanb hereby. You kDow,
No ray baa broke onl from him on thio point.
Yon haTe o'erruled me, and yourwlf bow belt
How far you dare proceed.

COllllTDB.

I lJLke il on me.
[7lrl.tilw to /terM/. dUe .. u ........... :

Here 'I 110 need of full powell andcomm~ ,
My cloudy Duke! we undenrlaDd each ocher--
And wilboul wordL What, could 11101 unriddle. .
WherelOre the daughter ohould be I8IIl tor hidMr.
Why firol .. and 110 other. ohouId be cJM.en
To felch her hitherT ThiI oham of belnJthin« her
To a bridegroom"when 110 one bo__No! DO
ThiI may bIiDd othell! I _ through thee, &adI_:I
But it beoeelJll thee not, to draw a card
At ouch a game. Nol yel !-It alll'lllll8im
MUlely delivel"d up to my finBIIiDg--

ILLO. Well-thou mall DOl have been deoeiYed"
He give up hio old plano! I'll tell you, friend ! Friedland !
Hill lOuI iI occupied with oothing eloe. In hel' who iI thy oioter.
Even in hio oIee~They are hiI'though... hiI dreuaI,
ThaI day by day he quBllioDto feil thiI JIUl'IaB IWLV~(~ ,
The motiooo of the p!ane_ TUTBII:T (to lieCOll~•

TUTIKT. Take eare 700 heat hio fimcy UJd~

146--
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Here is no face on which I might concentre
All the enmptured lIOul .tiro up wilhin me.
o Lody! tell me. Is all changed aroUDd me ,
Or ill it only II

JU.ll.
-r'_ at that hunling-e8ltle, betwiYt here
And Nepomuck, where you had join'd 111, and
That _ the Jut relay of the whole journey !

.1 .... doubllbl whotbor!hi. be lbedoclicalion of tho dololor.
or the DIIIIII of 0"" of the ci~ plol, .... wblell it 1IootI. I
llaft lrIJIoIated it in the I'ormor _II; bDt Il...ftal of 1Ia....
made lOme blunder, IIdcI the on.iDl1.-Ea ill eio K!GIlIr IaillI

-~

SCENE llL

Where ill Iha I
COI1NTUlI.

Into my hando you must place it
Wbo1e IIId entire. Whom could you find, indeed,
More -"-1y atIilcted to your intereot I
No I0Il1 an earth mUlt know it-not your liIther.
lit IIIlIIt not, above all.

lUll. •
Alao! what dancer'

~ him with a reverie, and ..,nd him,
Aboent IIII! m.mmg, 10 the banquet; that
He uay DOl Ixgle at the oignature.

COUNTDIl.
Td.e ,... care ofyour guesIB !-Go, I8nd him hither. I lind myoelf,

TRItY AI Bmong .trangel'8! Not a trace ill left
All his uncITKJt. .' Of all my former wish.... furmer joyL

lllIII upon e~gnmg... Where hal it vanish'd to I There ,,",'U a time
COmn;X118 (l1IUTrUplIng laim). When even, methought, with IUch B world. thio

Go III JODI' guelll8. Go-- I WBI not diocontented. Now, how ftat!
ILLO (COIJIU 6ack). How otale! No life, no bloom, no lIavor in it!

Where~ .taying, Tel'lBky' My comrades are intolerable to me.
n.. hoaoe .. full, and all expecbng you. My lhther--Even to him I CBD .y nothing.

TEa'lU:Y. My anno, my mililBry dutielo-O !
1mtaDtIy! InItlmtly! They are IUch wearying toyo!

[7b rAe COUIITUL COUNTJ:Illl.

And leI him not . ' But, gentle mend!
Stay here too lang. It might awake wapicion I must enlreBt il of your condeocellllion.
In the old IDlID- You would be pleued to link your eye, and l&vor

COUllTEII& With one Ibort glance or two thio poor .llIle world,
A truce with your precaUliono! Where even now much, and of much moment,

[E.zeunl TItJtTllKY and ILLO. II on the eve of iIB completion.

lUx.

Something,
I can't but know, is going fOrward round me.

CO\1NTl3l, MAx. PlCCOLOMtllL I ICe it gathering, crowding, driving on,
. . . In wild uncUllomary IDOvemenlL Well,

xu. fJ*prng Ul 011 rAe Ibl{fe Myly). In due lime, doubtl-. it will reach even me.
AIIDl Tertaky! may I ventunl r Where think you I have been, dear lady, Nay,

[Ad_ tn rAe tnitldle of rAe IfDB8, and loob No raillery. The turmoil of the camp,
~ - tDit4 ......-... The .pring.lide of IIcquaintance rolliDg in,

She '. not here! The pointl611 jeet, the empty convel'88lion,
Oppf6ll'd and .ti1fen'd me. I gup'd for air--

COlllfTlllll. I could not breathe-I WBI COIIlI1rlIin'd to l1y,
Look butllOIDewhat narrowly To _II. a silence out for my full heart;

In yonder comer, lest perbapo .he lie And a pure opot wherein to feel my happiD_
Concea\'d behind that ocreen. No lmiling, Counleol! In the church WBI I.

1lU. There is a cloister here to the heaven'. gate,.
There lie her gloves! Thither I went, there fOund myoelf alone.

[S.atdu at fA-. but rAe COl1l'1TUl1 tDka them Over the altar hung a holy mother;
he-roelf. A wretched peinting 't WBI, yet 'I WBI the mead

YOIl llIIkiDd L8dy ! Yon refWIll me tID.- That I WIllI l6elting in t1WI IDOmenL Ab,
You IIIIIIr.e it an amWlllment to torment me. How oft have I beheld that glorioUl fOrm

COI1NTKIlI. In .plendor, 'mid llClItaliC wol'8hippen ;
ADd thio the thank yoo give me fur my trouble' Yet, olill it moved me DOt! and DOW at aooe

MU. W.. my devotion c1oudl_ 81 my love.

0, if JOIl felt the oppreooion at 'Illy beart! COI1NTII:II8.
8inee w.'ve been bere, 110 to cemotrain myeelf- Enjoy your fortune and felicity!
With lOCh poor otea1th to hazard woldo and g1aDceo- Forget the world around yoo. Meantime, fiieodllhip
TheM, theoe are not my habill ! Shall keep Itrict vigilo for you, anDo1ll, aclive.

COt7NTl:ll& Only be IDIlIl8geable when that friendohip
Yon have Itill Pain.. you the mad 10 full accompliohmenL

Many DeW habit. to acquire, young mend! How long may it be lince you declared your pBIIioD,
But OIl thio proof of your obedient temper MU.

I mllll llOIIlinue to iDIiat; and only This moming did I hazard the lim word.
On lbiI condition can I play the ageDl COI1NTJ:1ll1.

For JlI1Il ooncenllL This morning the first time in tweoty da,..,
MU.

But wheretore COllIes Ibe nclt ,

Where is Ibe r
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.AX.
You tind yoanel£

In your great fa&her'. anna, beloved lady!
All in a DeW wurId, which d OM homage III you,
And which, _ 'I only by i .. DOVe!ly,
Dalightl your eye.

THEKLA.

Yea; I conf... 110 you
Thac many thinga delight me here; thia CUI'"
Thia motley Biage of warriol'll, which retIlI1I'I

So manifbld the image of my fancy.
And hinda to life, biDda III reality.
Whac hitherto had hul been preeenlllO IlUI
Aa a lIWeel dream!

ILU.

Alae! not eo 110 me.
It mabe a dream of my reality.
Upou aome ialaDd in &he ethlll'tl81 heigh..
I 'va lived fOr th_ laa& de,... Tm..- t:L IlUIII

Fon:ea me down III earth. It ia • bridge
That, ncoDducting III my fOrmer life,
DiYidee me aDd my heaven.

'I'BUL&.

The pme t:L life
Loob c1leerfUl, when OIle curlee in Olle'. heart
'The unalienable treume. 'Tia a pme,
Whieh having once review'd. I tum IIIOftI .ioJoue
Back to my deeper aDd appropriate hIioL .

[BreaAi1tg "" aM ill II .tpartaw I/JM
In thia ahort lime thet I 'VB been preent here,
Whac new unheard-of thinga have I not _!
And yet they all mlllll give pIaee lD the WllIlder
Whieh thia myaterioaa catle guazdL

CO~ (f'fir:dledUtf).
And wbat

Can thia be then r Methought I _ eaqaainlBd
With all the duUy COIDlID of thiI ~.

148

SCENE IV.

TBDLA (i.me. !ortIJIIffl), COl1l'1T1l1l1, MAs.
PICCOLOMLNL

TIIDLA. (/0 lAB CO~).
Spere younelf the trouble:

Tbal bean he belter fiom JDyIeI£

1Ux.{~~
MyPrmce.!

What han you let her hear me .,., aunl Tenaky r
'l'IIDU (to 1M Co~).

l1li be been here long r
OOl1l'lTEa

Yee; IIlId 100II mllll p
Where han Jl* _y'd eo long f

~

Ala! my modw
Wept eo again! aDd I-I _ her IIll1J'er,
Yet caDIIO& keep myeelf from being happy.

IUL
Now cmce again I have courage III look OIl you.
To4Iay at IIOOIl I could DOL
The clu:de of the jewele thel play'd rcnmd you
Hid the beloYed from me.

TJlD:L.l.

. Then J011 aw me
With J'ClUI' eye OII1Y-and DOl with your bean r

In a balOOl1y we were ataDdiDg mule, lUx.
And guiDg out upon the dreary field: Tm. morning, when I bmd J01l in the circle
BeIOle .. the drapma were riding CJI1ward, Of all your kindred, in your liather'. IonIII,
The ..reguard which the Duke had lent ~hea"Y Beheld m)'lelf an alien in thia circle,
The inquietude of parting lay upon me, O! whac an impu1le felt I in tballllOlDS&
And tremhling nntured I at length th_ word8: To l8ll upon hia neck, to call him fCllAer !
Tm. all reminda me, noble maiden, thet But hia atom eye o'erpower'd the IIW1llling~
TcHIay I muat tUeleave of my good furtune. Ie dared not but be liIenL ADd the. bri1IianII,
A few hoan more, and J01l will find a liather, That like a CIUWD ofatII1'II enwreathed your browo,
WiII_ JOIUMIf lI1UI'Ounded by DeW mlllllW, They~metoo!Owhere1Ore,wherelilnlbooldlJe
And I henoelOrIh ahall be but .. a ItrUlger, Al the tint meeting Ipread .. 'twere the baD
LoeI in the many-" Speak with my aum TellII1r:y!" Of excommunication I'OUDd you,-wherein
Wi&h hunying voice Ihe interrnpled me. nr- up the anpl .. lOr lIIICrifiee,
She &uter'd. I beheld a glowing red And caI& upon the light and joyowI heart
Pt.- her beauliful cheeb, and fiom the gI'lIIlDId The mournful burthen of Au B1ation I Fitly
IlaiMd .Iowly up, her eye mel~ longer May love dare woo for love; but aueh a opIendor
Did I ooutrol myeel£ Might IIIIDe but IJIOIIIII'Cha VllD&ure to aJllll'll8Cb.

[Tlle PriJu>eu TBULA appaDI'I'" 1M ,,-, .-
,.,..."./IImItli"t!, oNerDld 6J 1M Cotnn'Ul, TIW[LA.

6ut IIIlC 6y PlccOLO.LNI. HuIh! not a word more of thia m11Dl1ll8ry ;
With inalant boldn_ You - how IOOIl the burthen ia thrown oB:

I caughl her in my IonIII, my mouth touch'd Iwa i . . . . . [70 tAoco~
There _ a ruatling in the room cloae by i H~ .. not m apanlL WherefOre ~ he no& I
II parted _'Twa you. Whac aince ha happen'd, 'Till yon, a.unl, that have made him alI 10 gloamy!
You kIIow. He had qwte another nature on the jowner-
OO~(ajkr II~ Illitl II *'-B'- So calm, eo brighl, eo joyoua eloquenL

at~). [7b M.u.
ADd ia il your ex~ of mod., i II - my wiIh to - you aIwayo eo,

Or are J01l eo incurioua, that you do not And lIIlver otherwile !
AM me too of my 8lIClll1 I

ILU.
Of,ourllllllretl

COllNTUll.
Why, yw! When in the inalant after J01l
I alepp'd into the room, DUd IiJUDd my niece there,
What aha in thia tinl momenl of the heart
Ta'en with IIUI'pl'iB&--

1LU.(tlIit1J~).

Weill
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What wu tJat I

• No of 1aIk........... ors. raoot
Willi u _ hiI Itiead Jamiliar, _
To lit iIld_L P......LMt, B. IX.
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IIAL
o never rndaly will I blame hie w&h
In &he might of ItBrI and angela! "I'ilI DOl merely
Tbe Immm being's Pride chat peopl.. apace
Willi IiliI ad 1IIJIlica1 predominance:
lliuce likewiae 1br &he atrickm hearc of Lov.
..,. _ble DBtuftl, aDd lhD oommon world,
II 111m_: ,.,. deeper import

TDILA (...aImg). . •
Ay, but chI_ thereto ia watch'd by 1pUI" :

Two pifJiaI.an IIland aen&ry al &he door.
OOUNftllll (lavgU).

nalllllllaPea1 lower l-How bappens il
'I1IIl__ IIlIDdUB!y, wIH.e~

,. III all arbeno BO impraclicable,
0pIaI .... you. eVBII Bl your approach I

TBJlKLA.,

A ofwufiah old IIIBD wi&h a friendlr mce .
ADl! _ ••bite hairI, wboJe grIClOUl I8I'T1CM

W_ mine at liJBl~ opBD'd me the doorL
IIAL

'111I& .. &he Dub'. atrologer, old Seni_u.
He qllMlioo'd me 011 many poinll; fOr inltBnce,
W1len 1 _ hom, what mon&h. and on whBl day,
Wbecher by day or in &he nigh&.

COI1lfTDB.

Lurb in the leglllld told IIIJ iDfimt JeaIII
Than liee upon that tnIlh, we liTe to leam.
For f.ble • LoTe'. world. hiI home, hiI birlh-place:
Delighled\y dwella he 'mong filyI aDlI laliImaDI,
And .pirill; IIIId delightedly belieT"
Divinilies, being himNlf wvine,
The intelligible funDlI of ancient poell,
The fair hlJDlBDili.. of old religion,
The Power, the Beauty, and lbe~..ty,
'I'bal had her baunll in dale, or piny 1IIOlIDIIIiD,
Or fo...1 by IIow lI&re8m, or pebbly 1)II'ing,
Or c:haImI and wat'ry depthl; all u.- haye__'11
They live DO longer in lbe wlh of .-n!
BUI Ilill the hlllll\ dolh Deed a language, atill
Doth &he old ina\incl bring back the old IIBJDBI,

And to yon I1arry world lbey IIOW BJ'll pme,
Spirill or goda, lha1 uaed to Ibare &hiI earth
Wilb man a wilb !heir mend;· and to lbe loTar
YoDder they DIlITe, from yonder ~ble aky
ShOOI inIlueuc:e down: IIIId even Bl &hiI day
"1'. Jupiter who briDp whale'er. grea&,

He wiah'd And V1IIIU1 who brinp every lhiDa' lhI&'. 1iIir!
To __ a figunI for your horoacope. THUU.

'j'BJlIU.A. And if lhD be lbe lCienee of lbe IlaJw,
My haDd lIJO he eDDlined, Ihook b:ia head 1100, wilh glad IIIId :rea1oUl indua&ry,
WIlh mu.eh IBd -mg, aod the 00.., meChought, Will llllUD acquainlanc:e wilb lhD cheerful fiIi&b;
Did DDt aq1llllll over-&ruly with his wish... II • a genlIe IIIId a&clionate lhoughl,

COUR'J'DlL Tbal in~bleheighll above UI,
WeD,~ IIIId what IiJImd you in lhiII tower I Al our lim birlh,!he wrealb of love,.. WUT8II,
My highlllt privilege baa baen eo _ceh Wilb IpBI'k\iug BlB1'lI 1br /IowllJlL
A Di~, ad away! COVJITIIIII.

TIIUL&. Not only -.
1& _ a alrBDge Bul lbo1'llll Coo halb Ibe heaTen; IIIId well for you

Semalioa thaI eame o'er me, when al lim Leave lbey your Wftlalh of love inviolale:
From &be 1mled awwhine 1 alepp'd in; and now Whal VenUi twined, lbe bearer of glad tomme,
The IIlII'IOwing line of day-light, lhac ran after The lUllen orb of Mala 100II tean to pi_
The cloaiD« door, _ gooe; and all about me .AI.
"1'_ p.Ie ad dUlky night, with many lhadowa Sooo will hiI glOOlllJ empire reach ill close.
FBDIBIliea1ly CB8I. Here Iix or Beven m..c be &he Genela!'. :real: ineo lbe laUftlI
cmc-I ItBtuea, ad all kingB, .lood round me Will he inweave &he olive-branch, pzeNDling
In • balf-circle. Each one in hie hand Peace eo lbe ahouling naliona Thm 110 wish
A aeaplftl bore, ad on hie head a .lar; Will bave remain'd fOr hie great heart! Emuah
And in &he lOwer 110 olher lighl WBI &here Ha he perfOrm'd fOr glory,lIIId can DOW
Bulliom &h_ BlB1'lI: an _m'd eo oome from lbem. Live for himNlf and hie. To hiI dOlJlllinl
•n.e BJ'llthe planell," IBid lhallow old man, Will he reliftl; he baa a ItBlely IBBl
• Ther govern worldly mlel, and 1br thaI C&uae Of ....1 view al Gilllcbin; Reichenberg.
Are imaged heft! a kiDgB. He farl.h..c flOIll you. And Friedland c.eIe, !loCh lie pleaanlly-
SpilelW, ad cold, an old man melancholy, Even eo &he fOot of &he huge DIOIDItainI here
With beat ad yellow forehead, he • Saturn. Stretch.. &he chue IIIId COTelll of biB fO_:
u. oppoaiee, &he king wilh lbe red. light, Hill ruling paaion, to create lbe aplendid,
AD _'of man 1br &he bellIe, thaI II Man: He can indulge wilbout reatraiot; can give
ADII both lbMe bring bul lillIe luck eo man." A princely patronage to avery art,
BuIll biB aide a lovely lady alood, And eo all wor&h a BOvereign'. prolection.
Tba I1U upon her head wu 110ft and bright, Can build, can plant, can waceh &he atany ClIlI-.-
ADd chIl wa VenUl, &he brighl sial' of joy.
On &be lea hand, Io! Mercury, wilb winp. COUNT....
Quite in !he middle g1iller'd IiIver bright Yel I would have. you look, and look~, I

A dIeerful man, and wi&h a monarch'. mien; BefOre you !ay 88Ide ~. BmJI, young ~end .
ADIIlbiI _ Jupiter, my mlber's liar ; A genlIe bride, a abe II, II ~ell wo~ II,

ADd II hiI aide I IBW &he Sun aDd Moon. ThaI you ahould woo and WIll her W1lb lbe sword.
IIAL

0, &hal &h. sword could win har!

COlJln'Ul.
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I

I
(SCENE VI.

TBULA.

Ha! hill filther!
COUNTEIIIL

You undenlBDd tMt, niece!
THJ:II:~.

Why needI he

To"tMm en/n', the Counlaa TuTKY.
COUNTUll (in a preuUw __).

Come!
My hUiband leW me for you-It ill DOW

The \alelt momenL
[7lt'y nDl appearing 10 attftIIl 10 dat. _Po

• *PI ~",..,.. IIInt.
Part you!

THULA.

0, not yet!

THEII:LA.

Are we not happy now' Art thou not miDe ,
Am I not thine I There liveo within my ooul
A lofty oourag_'tillove giveo it me!
I 0ll8ht to be 1_ ope~ught to hide
My heer! more from th-..o deoomm dietaIeI :
But where in thiI place oouldet thou _k fur tnlda.
If in my mouth theu didet not find it'

ImpoB.hle!

SCENE v.

IIAX.

Why any I8Cr8t'
I love not ..ereta. Mark, what I will do. To go at all eo that lOCiety I
I'll throw me at your father'. fee_let kiln Til not hill proper company. They may
Decide upon my fortuneo!-He iI true, Be worthy men, but he '. too young fur them.
He wean lID muk-he hal8l all crooked wayw- In brief. he luill not ouch lOCiety.
He illO good, 10 noble! COUNTJ:Il8,

TBULA Cfalla on Au 1I«k). You mean, you'd rather keep him wholly here'
That ere you ! TBULA (V1iJ4 -m.

MAJ:. Yeo! you have hit it, aunt! That ill my meaning.
You knew him ouly oinoe IhiI mom, but I Leave him here wholly! Tell the oompany-
Have lived ten yean already in hill preoence. COUNTElllL
And who knoWl whether in thiI very moment What' bave you loot your ...... niece ,-
He iI not merely waiting for UI hoth Count, you remember the conditiODL Come!
To own OOl lovel, in Older to unite UI' MAX. (10 '!'HuLA).

Yon are Iilentf-- Lady, I mUll obey. Farewell, dear lady!
You 10011. at me with ouch a hopele.n_! rrHJ:II:LA!umI IJ1DtJY/rt1tI& Ailll V1iJ4 a quid ......
What have you to oiject againIt your ather' What ..y you then, dear lady'

TllULA. TllULA (llIitIlola ldi'W at Aia).
II Nothing. Only he'. 10 occupied- Nothing Go'
He h.. DO leilure time 10 think about lUX "

The happin_ of UI two. [ThAi"" 1tU Atmd Ierttkrly. Can I, when you ere angry_'_
Follow me! [He d"."" "p 'a 1Ier lAeir eyer -. Me .....u

Let UI not place 100 great a faith in men. ..1eM tJ~ then tArOlrll Aent:ll iftto ....
Th_Te~wewillltill be grateful to them tmJII; 1Ie~,1Ier ltUI. eo 1tU 1IetJrf.
For every~.. but not tnlI& them further
Than th d '-- a .... • 11 ._- 1 COUNTZss.

ey _rve,.......... m a e_ re y- Off! HeaveDl! if I.n hould '
On our own heal1l' y one • come .

. Hark! Whal'lthatnoile! it colll8llthilway..---oK!
MAlI:. MAx. /earl--I_y oat t!f_ ........GlIIl,,-.·

O! Ihall we 'er be happY, De COUln'J:88~ Ai& Tun~
ISO

TIIIatu IIIlIl Mil, P1ccoLOIIDIJ.

TIIDU (III IllOI& III lAo Col1Nftllll u out t!f 1ig1ll, in tJ

picllota Illlice eo P!CCOLOMIN1).

Don't lrlII& them! They ere fa.1Ie !
IUJ[,

TDII:LA.
She doth love you,

Doth rete you high befure ell othe..-bu_
But ouch a oecret--C1e would never have
The courage eo conceal it from my father.
For her own peace of mind we mUll prel8rve it
A I8Cl'llt fJom her 100.

TBJ:II:LA.

Trull lID 011II here but me. I ..w at once,
They had a pvt'11fMo

Did you hear nothing, Seem'd,,, if I heard
Tumult end Iarwn in the banquewoom.

[Eat COUN'RBS.

JIAX.
1'urpo8o! but what~,

ADd how C8D we be iDatrumental to it'
mULA.

I know lID IIIDIll than you; but yet believe me :
There 'I IOID8 dlllign in 1hiI! To make UI happy,
To realize our union--tru8t me, love! It hal been IC8lC8 a moment.
They bul pretend to wim iL COUNTESS.

JIAX. • Ay! Then time
But~ Tertakyl-- FlieIlWi1Uy with your Highn-. PrUIce- ni_l

Why 11M we them at ell, Why IIDt yoW' mother' JIAX.
Excellent creature! .he d8l8rv81 fJom UI There iI DO huny, aUDt.
A full and fi1ia1 confidence. COUNTEss.

Away! away!
The folb begin to milo you. Twice already
Hill father hal uk'd fur him.
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What then'
Cl01ll'lTEllB.

ThaC you're the daughcer of the 1'rinc8, Duke
Friedland.

SCENE VIT.

COUMTUll ("*",,), THElu...

f~ lialllitA 1tt:r eya at jnt, toalh ....... COl1JlTaB.
/all, ...... tAe room, tkn Itop., tmd remai... 1 mean, Diece, that you .lumld not have furgoUen
~, lOIt in tAaught. A pilar liu "" Me Who !fOIl are, and who he ill. Bue percbaDee
IIIIt, .me. ic /U by 11 nultlen muJtion, mod That never once occurr'd 10 you.
-.fItr 1wu played a virik ani~ tIfII1 TlIULA.
atltw:IotJ., "'tmy, • falU gmdVll1ly iJllo
lit ..,;c, mod m.g..

'I'RUL4 rpnya ad ,;"g.).
.". eload doth galher, the greeuwood 1081',
'J1Ie daael pacetl along the ,hore; TBDU.
The Ijllowa they tumble with might, with might; WelI-Gld wbaC liu1her I
And obe lIiDga ODC her '\--aice 10 the darkaome night j COVN'l'Zllll

Her '- ia lWeIling with IOtTOW; WbaC' a preccy q_tion !
The world it ia empty, the heall will die, THEKLA.
There'.lIOlhing 10 wiah fur beneath the aky: He WBI born that which we have bu.t~
Thou. Holy One, call thy child away! He '0 of an ancient Lombard Iiuuily,
I 'v. lived and loved, and !hal waa tD-<Iay- Son of a reigning prince-.

Make ready my grave.dothllll to-morrow.· OOllJllTl:lIB.

, Are you dreBDJiDg'
Talking in aleep' An excellent joo, furoooth !
We aha1l no doubt righl CO_OIly entreat him
To honor with hie hand the richeal hmr-
In Europe:

LITEBAL TRANSLATION.

TllULA (apUll ..lid IifIgt).
Dor Eidlwa1d In_I, die Woltll1lliebD,
Ilu M..,d1eiD waDd.1l AD uren Gritn.
Eo bricbt Iicb die Wolle ..il Macbl. mit Mecbl,
Uad .. .m.c b1a_ iD die IiDotnI Necbl,

Du A.....ou WoiMO .elriIbel:
Ilu Hers iolll'lOlDrbee. die W.1l ;'1_.
Uad _lor Iiobl" d... Wa_h. aichlI DlIbr.
Da Bellile, M. doin Kind larllcl<.
IdlIlabe._du iJdieche G1ilok,

I.cb Ilabe .eIebl DDd ..leibeL

HiI!
H"u &.ther! HiI! bu.t Y01ll'l, niece, what of yonn I

THEKLA.

'11iMmd illlOllillm,powwtotnDolate Ibio_.with liUrel Why I. begin to think rm f_ hie filther,
tllMIitJ,-..... .1 the _ID. lim. tho Alelie Mov al; aacl So 8IIDouoly you hide II fiom the man !
.... tbenllinaddedtb.oriIin.lwilb ......I liDD.80m. HiI filther,1aU, I mean.
or ., ........ IIIIJ be ....... 1'ortuDa1l.

OOllJllTZllll (loab at lin 111 .crvtirai%Iiw).
Niece, you lU'll fal&

TllULA.
Are you then WllIIIIded' 0, be frienda with me!

COUllTDlJ,
You hold your pme for won already. Do IIOt
Triumph too IlIOD !-

THULA(i~Mr, mod~ to -cAe
lin).

Nay, now, be frienda with me

COtr~

'I'JIDU (play. tmd ling.). II ia not yet 10 &.r gllIlB.

'1\0 ......... bello.., lbe cloudo ••tIler, the d.....l ..alb TllDU.
II IIId fie 1m l1Je .... or tbe Ibo.. ; the w.v. break. with 1 believe you.
-. w~b ..bl, aacl obe Iinp oal i1110 tbe dark nilhl, her COlJlllTDll,
Of' lfllCOlond witb WMlliDI: tbe heut io d.ad. l1Je world. .
_,11III ftDlher11- il aotbiol ....... to l1Je wioIJ. Thoa Hoi, Did you IUpJlOIIlI your filther had laid out
000. cd tbJ child......... I banlllioJed the bapp~ or tbil Hie Il108l importanllife in toillI of war,
worlol, I ...... 1iTed aacl ba•• lO'r811. Denied himlelf each quiet earthly blilla,

1__ bat add beN .n imilalioa or th...... wilb whicb Had baDiah'd alumber fiom hie cent, devoted
'holDlbor of M Tho Tale or~..DDd G'&J aacl Blind Mar· . .
_" bee ra..... _. aacl which ._to_to.........bl Hie noble head to care, and for thia only,
Go bappioel m_of ODr old balladl. To make a happier pair of you' At length

The eloadl are blackeni.., tho IloftDlthreal'ainL '1'0 draw you from your convent, and conduct
The .....d~ malloT. tho ~woocI m~; In lllII}' triumph 10 your arma the man

BiIoWi~ broatiOI~ l1Je~I • bee" achiDI, That chanced to pleaae your ey.! AlIthia, metbinb,
'nom m the daJt< DlIbt obe IIl1l1e1h aIoao, .

Ber ore apwanl ....ioI: He UIIght have purehaoed at a cheaper rate.
TIl. world ;, ompI.F, !be bee,,;' dead 1lfN1J, THE/tU.

Ia lbll ..odd pIo;a\, all _ th .miIo ; That which he did nol planl fur me mighl yel
To !IIJ bee..... Hob One, t~ l1IIlilde _. Bear me fair fruitage of ill own accord.

I .....~.:~=~ bl.., And if my friendly and aB'eclicmace filte,
151

COllJll'Rllllo TJmItL.\.
lie, lady niece! 10 throw younelf npon him, That will not be neee-ry.
ill. a poor gift 10 0Il8 who ca.... nol fur it, COllJllTDlL

ADd 10 mUllt be flung after him! For you, Methinb 'twere well though not to nm the hazard.
Duke Friedland', only child, 1 abould have thought, TBDLA.
II had been more beaeeming to have ahown yonraelf Hie filther lovea him: Count Oclavio
More chary of your JllllIOD. Will incerpoae no ditJicully--

TBBJ[LA {rUing>. COI1llTl:llB.

And what mean you ,
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Out of hio fearful and 8IIIIlIDIJUI being.
Will bIlt prepare the p,. of liCe fur _

OOllNTJ:lI8.

Thou _'It it with a lovelorn maiden'l eyeo.
Cut thine "Y" round. beIhink thee who thou art.
Into no hOIJlIll of joyance hut thou ltepp'd,
For DO Mpouoala doet thou find the wa11B
Deck'd oul, no gueotll the nuplial gutand W8lIliDr.
Here io DO Iplendor bulof anna. Or think'at thou
That all theoe tbolUBDdl are here congregated
To lead up the 1011I danceB at thy wedding!
Thou 180'11 thy filther'. furehead full of thoughl,
Thy DIlllher'1 eye in lean: upon lhe balance
Li81 the great d8ltiny of all our houBO.
Leave DOW the puny wiah, the girliah feelilll,
o thrust it w behind thee! Give thou proof,
Thou 'n the daughter of the Mighty-m.
Who where he mOVM createo the wonderful
Not to heneIf the woman mOlt helOlll,
Annex'd and hound to alien dMtini8l:
But me performs the beat part, me the wioMI,
Who can lI'aDIII1ute the alien into 181f,
Meet DDd diaarm neee-ity by choice ;
And what mUllt be, take freely to her heart,
ADd bear and fOlter it with molher'1 love.

THEKLA.
Such e'ter _ my 18IIOn in the con'9'llnL
I had no 10v8I, no wiohBl, knew myeelf
Only u m-hio daughter, hio. the Mighty!
Hie filme, the echo of whose blast drove to me
From the filr diotence, waken'd in my lOW
No other thought thM tm.-I am appointed
To o1Iilr up myeelf in paooiven_ to him.

COUNTEIlS.

Thai u thy fAte. Mould thou thy wiohM to iL
I and thy mother gave thee the example.

THEKLA..

My ate hath mown me Aim, to whom hehov81 it
That I ohould offer up myeel£ In gladneao
HIlA will I fOllow.

UDkoown to me: 'I io poaihIe hio ai_
May have the oame direction u thy wioh.
BUlIhia can never. never he hio will
TIW thou, the daughter of hio haughty furtun-.,
Sbould'lt e'er demean thee .. a IovNck maiden ;
ADd lib IOIDe poor llOI~nolhiDg. lIing thyeelf
Toward the IIIlID, who, if that high prize evel'
Be deotined to .wait him, yel, Wilh .erificeB
The higbeot love can bring, IDUlIt pay b iL

[&d eomrrw-.
1'lIDU (1DIlo dvri"iI 1M Uullpftd W 6een --irII

mdmlly Zo.t in 1Ier rr!.fkctioru).

I thank thee fur the hinL It tumB
My ad pnllMlDlimenl to certainty.
And it ia 10 !-Nol one friend have we bere,
Not one true heart! we've nothing but ounalvs !
o me oaid rightly-no auopiciouo oigna
Beam on thio covenant of our a1Iecliona.
Thio ia no theatre, where hope abid.:
The dull thick noilO of war .Ione stin here ;
And Love himaelf, u he were arm'd in_t.
Slep8 fOrth, and girdl him fur the strife of death.

[Muic from 1M~ U Mml.
There'l • dark opirit walking in our hou.,
ADd Bwifl1y will the Destiny close OIl UL

It drove me hither from my calm aaylum,
It mooko my BOu1 with eharmiDg witchery,
It IIlJ'llll me furward in • Illraph'l ohape ;'
I _ it _, I _ it nearer floating,

It dra-. it puIlo me with a godlib POWtil'-

And lo! the abyD-imd thither am I DItlvinc
I have no power within me not to DItlve !

[TAenav.wfrom 1M~~ z-J.r.
o when a hoUlll io doom'd in fire to periah.
Many and dark, heaven drivea hio clouds together.
Yea, Ihoo.. hio lightniDgB down from BllIlDy heighla,
F1amBl bunt 110m oul the IUbtemmeoUO 00-,
•And fiends and angela mingling in their fiuy,
Sling fire..brands Ilt the burning edifice.

[bilTBuu..

SCENE vm
A 14rge Solorm "lighltd up VJiJlt futAl Sp/.er¥lDr; ill

1M __ if it, and in 1M Cenln: rf 1M StDge, a
7h6IIJ ric1tly Itt 0lIt, at lOItida eiglll~ .....
atlmg, amtlIIg toA_ arB OcTAVIa PJCCOLOJIINI.
ToTSKY, and MAR.lD.l1l. Rig1ll ad left of tJrU.
but jaTtJu:r btJck. boo ot1Ier 7lJNa, til meA if did
Az Per_ arB pltu:ttl. TAe M'itldll. Door, did
u .taruli"!! tpm, gita ta 1M l'rwped a famA
7b1lle, IDitA 1M _ Nv.her rf Per_ More

fonamlllmltU 1M SidebtJanL Tile ""'ok fro'" of
1M Stage u 1cqJt~ for 1M Pagu G7IIl &nrlIa ill
tDtJili"!!. All u in tIIOIUm. Tile JJ-J of MtUit:
Wtmgi"iI to TEIlTlll[v's JUgWrd .....-d .-- tAr
&o.ge, arul dra'IJ up f'OIlnd 1M 7hllu. &f- "'"
an: qviu til from 1M Frmat rf tAr 8ttl~e, Mu.
PJOOOLOJmfl I2Jfl"lI"I, 1'DTU:Y ad.- '-tU

COlJl'lTl:llll

Not thy filte hath ohown him !
Thy,heart, flAY rathel'-'t wu thy heart, my child!

TlIDU.

Fate hath no voice but the heart'l impuloea.
I am all Ilia! Hu preBent.-AiB alone.
II thio new life, which liv8I in me 1 He hath
A right to hil own creature. What wu I
Ere hio fiIir love infuoed a lOW into me 1

OOUN'\'EII.

Thou wowdat oJlllOlll thy filther then, lhould he
Heve olherwioe detennined with thy peroon 1

rrHEKLA. remaim IIilenL TAe COUNTEIlII COIItiIwu.
~u mean'at to furee him to thy liking l-Child,
Hio name io FriedlaDd.

'!'BlEJl:u.
My name lDo io Friedland.

He oball have fimDd • genuine daughler in me.
OOUN'l'ElllL

Whet! he hu vanquiah'd all impedimenl,
And in the wilful mood of hio own daughter • TlJenlIU8 Iirw...... wiD DOl ba.. _ -... tiD "
Shall • new struggle rioe fur him 1 Child! child! It tbe two CClIlCIadIac IiDeo oC tbiI ..1iJoquJo; IDll otiII I
• - .._~ th .... th r' -" al woold IIIiD bope, who woaId DOl haft .... IDO..~ til
n.o yet thou ":"'" IMIl y.. e I lUWJM one; Ibadder, hod Illiou • 18i111/r1l~. Por!he .....
The "y" oC hio rage thou hMt DOt IlMlIL Dear child, or0-I ..... oddId the ortcmo:.
I will DOl frighten thee. To thet ememe, BIiDd-wUtbeIId 1ooIIItln Goll_ ......
I lnIIt, it De'er Iba1I come. Ria will io J8l Doa iD du GobeoIdo.

15B
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SCENE XI.

To t.Ulr& IlIIIA!r BllTLU from de~ to1Ik.
allTLD.

Don't diaturh youreelvlll.
Field Manhal, I bave undelltood you perfectly.
Good luck be 10 the echeme; and. fur me

[Wttl till air qf :",....,.
You may depend upon me.

ILLO (1IlitA tlitJatoiI,).
May we, Butler'

allTLD.
With or without the clauee, all eme to me I
You undentlnd me' My fidelity
The Duke may put 10 any JIIOOf:-I'm with him !
Tell him IO! I'm the Empemr'. aIicer,

153

... toirle P9tr. &oLUll -- lip to ... - ,..,....,. IX.
witi e B.br r ~Cwp. co

TurIu,lIoLAJll, MAL PlOOOLOIWlL Tu.TRY. Nzl1lUJlllf.
11OLAKJ. TDTRY (bldolu to NKlIJUNK WJio u--.r GIl de

HeN JncMr, what we love! Why. where hu& been t ~ad *P'fotWmllllil.\_ to de «lp of
Olf' ro I!ly~uick! Tertaky here baa given Ha 1Ilr,p,. .
.....__"-'0 L_""_.· to fie booty ve you the lllIPJ WIth you, N_I Gift it.- - -y wme up e. II ma be _lo.n.ad m the _L_I
Hare il«- lID • al the Heidelberg CMtIe. Y -"""I ........-.
AJt.ly .. dIou 108& the bed. They're giviDg 1UlmAl'llf.

AI JGIIder IabIe ducal ClOWDa in eharee; . . I bave CXIpiecI is
'!'bon S1emberg'. 1andB and chaltebl IIl'll put up, Leiter by letter, line by line i 110 eye
W"dll f.glIDberg'l, Slawata'l, Lichl8Dltein'e, Would e'er dilJco~other .ditI'ilrence.
ADd I1IIhe peat Bohemian feodaliliee. Save m,Uy the ouu.on of thet cle\lll8.
Be DimbI., led! and IOIDething may tnrn up According 10 your Excellency'. order.
For lhe&-wbo Imowa t oft:-to th¥ place! quick! TUTSII:Y.

1DBlCh! Right! lay it yonder. and Bway with tm.-
IIIlID4CB IDIfl GollTZ (call out frata de --Z tmtl II baa pertOrm'd ill bUlin__to the fire with i,,"-

tIinl ta6lu). [NlWJIAJrN lay. de con 011 de to6le, IIItd IIqM
Counl Piccolomini! back apia to /he~

'rDTlQ[Y.

s.ap, 18 .un bave him in aD inelant--R.d
Thio ..rh h8re. whelber • 'till here I8t furth, SCENE X.
The WOIdiDg IaliIIfi8lI you. They've all read it, ILLo (_ Ollt ,~ de .-mad ...._1_). '"-_Yo
F.ech in bill cam, aDd each _ willlUblcribe J'''--'- ...... -

Hio iDdividual r.ipatnre. lLLO.
Bow goee is with young Piccolomini I

JI.lL (,..,,). TDTlQ[Y.

'lJIIIIIie eervire __" All right, I think. He baa Il8rt8d no olliection.
uoum. lLLO.

'na&~ to 'IIIJ' _ very _h like Lalin, He iI the only OIIe I filar .1100,,"-
bI. beiDa interpreted, pny wba1 mav't IIIIllID , Ha and hill father. Have an eye 011 both !

~ TEJlTIKY.

TDT8II:Y. How loob it al your lable' you furpc not
No I1oae.c _ willllllVe a Ibankl.- DWter. To keep them warm and Ilining I

lUx. lLLO•

.·1Dumacll _ our IUpreme Commander. the ill... .. . O. quite oorcIiaI.
~ Duke of Friedland. in~uenceof the man- They,~ qmte~ m the IIeheme. We bave them.
wid aIIiuolII and gri8VBllC8ll which he baa received ~ till. I predicted too. Already
bad e.-t hill determination to quit the Emperor: It III Ihe teI~ IIOt .merely ~ mainlaiD
bul on our 1III8IIimoue enlreaty baa gmciolll1y con. The Duke m ltltion. .. Since we're ooce fur all
IOIIled to rem.iD ItiIl with the army. and not to part Together and ~IJI,why nol,"
r... 111 wiIboas oar approhalion thereof; 10 we, col. &)'1 Montecuc~, .. By••why not onward,
Ieeliftlylllldl!lllCA in parlicular,in the Bleed ofanoalh And~e .condilloJl:1' WIth ,the Empenw
~-ny Iaken, do hereby oblige OIUlIelv_like- There.m hill own VlennB" Truet me. Count,
_ by him honorably and faithfully 10 hold and in Were It hot fur thl!l8 lllid PiCllllIomini,
nowioe wheteoever fiom him to pert, and to be reedy We mighs bave .pared OIUlIelvee the cheal.
10 Ibed ill hill intereell the lilt drop of our blood, 10 TUT8II:Y.
far. DaIIIIIly•• __ DtIIJi to tile Err&peror Illill permit. And Butler'
In...,."..."". tire fYJIlf'tIII!d by IIOL.UI1.) In teIli. How goee it there' BUlh!
-,. of which _ mbecribe our IIIIIII8I."

TDT8II:Y.
Now!-me roa willing to mblcribe thiI paper t

1IOLUII.

Why oboII1d he not' All oIIicell of honor
('-Ill ...~ It, 11)', muat do it--Pen and ink here!

naTlEY.
Play, Ietit I'IlIt till after .-L

moUM (tlr'Glllitvr MAL alortg).
Come,MaJ:.

•B«1 ,." 1Meutl_ at I1JeUo to1Ik.

u
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SCENE xu.

ILLO.

All powerful aoula have IriDdred WIth each other.
BUTLJ:IL.

Thill is an awful moment! to the brave,
To the determined, an auapiciolll moment.
The Prince of Weimar armtI, upon the Maine
To fuund a mighty dukedom. He of Halbellltadt.,
That Manafeld, wanted but a longer life
To have mark'd out with his good IWOrd a lordahip
That lllould reward his COIllBge. Who of these
Equa1ll 0IIl Friedland T there is nothing, nothing
So high, bUI he may oet the ladder to il !

TICILTBlty

That '. spoken like a man!
BUTLEJL.

Do you tIIlC1lre the Spaniard and Italian-
I'll be yoUl warranl fur the Scotchman LeoIy.
Come, to the company!

TUT8J:T.
Where is the muter of the cellar I Ho!
LeI the be8t winee como up. Ho! cheerly, boy!
Luck com.. lIHIay, all give her hearty welcome.

[EzeuRt, CdO\ to /aU talk

Eyl

ILLO.

BUTLJ:JL.

I ClII1le a simple alIldier'l boy from Ireland
To·Pragu~ with a muter, whom I buried.
From loweet ltable duty I climb'd up,
Such _ the fate of war, to tbia high rank,
The plaything of a whimsical good furtune.
And Wallenatein too il a child of Inck i
t loye a fOrtune that ilIli1u1 my llWJI.

7leMAlI'I'UoJ'TRJ:CELL.UladtlllJlCilwIllitAN.J:t1IIAJrN,

&nlatru pauing 6aclnoarrl. and j<JrIIJQrrU.
IIAlITICIL OF THJ: CJ:LL4JL.

The be8t wine! 0: if myoId nUstrt-, his lady
mother, could but oee theoe wild goinp OII,lIIe ..'Ould
tum henelfl'Ound in her grave. Y.... y.... Birol!icer!
'lis all down the hill with this noble hoUlMl! no end,
no moderation! And this marriage with the Duke'a
aiater, a aplendid connexion, a very aplendid conne:r
ion! but I will tell yOu. air officer, it loob !W good.

NEUMANN.

Heaven forbid! Why, at this very moment the
whole proepect ill in bud and bla.>m!

MAllTJ:& OJ' TBJ: CJ:LL.\A.

You think all I-Well, well! much may be aid
on tIW head.

P1lIBT BJ:IlVANT (COIIIU).
Burgundy fur the fuurth table.

K.urn:1l OF THJ: Cll:LLAa.
Now, Bir lieutenant, if this an'l the aevtlllueth

flaak-
nllBT nIlVANT.

Why, the reuon is, that German lord, TiefeD
llach, aila at thaI table.

IU.8TJ:Il OJ' THJ: CJ:LL4a(~ .. dieovne
to NEUIIANN).

They are .-ring too high. They would rival
kinga and eleeton in their pomp and apIendor; and

ILLO. wherever the Duke leaps, !WI a miDute daM my gra_
"I'ia not your money that he need_ heart aoua lII88ler, the count, loiter on the brink--(to tile
IAe youn weighs tone of gold down, weighs down SmltmLI.}-Wbat do you aland there Iialening fur I I

miIIiona! will let you know you have lep preoenlly. OB"! Bee

to the tablee, aee to the fIaab! Ulok there! Count
Palfi IuuI an empty glUl before him!

aUNNJ:Il (amau).
The great oervice-cup is wanted, Bir i that rich

gold cup with the Bohemian arma 011 it. The Count
uye you know which it iL

MASTE. OJ' TBJ: Cll:LL4L
Ay! that ..made fOr Frederick's COlIIIIatioD by

164 ./

Bey,
And apeak roundly, what are we to deem yon'

BUTLEL

A friend! I give yon here my hand! I'm yonr'l
With all I have. Nol only men, but money
Will the Duke want.-Go, tell him, Bin ,
I've earn'd and laid up alImewhat in his aervice.
I lend il him; and ill he my BIIlVivor,
It IuuI been already long ago bequeath'd him.
He ill my heir. For me, I otand aloDe
Here in the world; naugbt know I of the feeling
That bmd. the huaband to a wife and children.
My name di.. with me, my emtence end..

Then I repem me nol of that fidelity
Which fOr the leDgth of fOrty years I held,
I( in my mueth year myoid good name
Can purchue for me a revenge all full
Start DOl at what I ..y, Bir Generela !
My real mouvee-they eoncem Dot you.
And you younelv.... I lrUBt, could nol expect
That tbia your game had crook'd my judgment-or
That ficklen-. quick blood, or Illcb like cauae,
Baa driven the old man from the track of honor,
Which he all long had trodden.-Como, my friends!
I'm not thereto determined with 1_ firmn-.
Becauoe I know and have look'd 8leadiIy
At that on which I have determined.

TJ:&T8][Y.

Yon would make a good emhange.
No .tem economiat, no Ferdinand,
Ia he to whom yon plight yoUl oervieea.

BUTLICIL (lDiIA 4 It4I11l1dy look).
I do not put up my fidelity
To ale, Count Terlaky! Half a year ago
I would DOt have adviaed you to have made me
An overlllle to that, to which I now
OIfer myself of my own free accord.- -
But that ill pul! and to the Duke, Field Manhal,
I bring myself together with my regiment.
And mark you, 'till my humor to believe,
The llDDlple which I give will not remain
Withoul an iDlluence.

ILLO.
Who ill ignorant,

That the whole army look to Colonel Butler,
AJj to a light that IDOV" befure them I

BUTLJ:L

AJj lour- 'till m. pl.-ure to remain
The Emperor's general! and Friedland'. aervaDt,
As aoon _ illha1l pl_ him to become
Hie own IonL
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KASTZA 01' TBJ: CII:LLAL

Po, po! When the wine geeo in, Itrange thingw
....BTl:Il OJ' TBJ: CJ:LUL come OUL A good I8rvant hean, and heBIII not!-

The cup lIignifieo the freedom of the Bohemian You mould be notSing but eYel and feet, except
Church, BI it WDi in OW' furelBthelll' timeo. Our fure- when you are called 10.
falhera in the WUI of the HUllitel furced from the nCOND BJ:IlVANT.
Pope this noble privilege: fur the Pope, you know, [To tlul Runner, 10 I01lmn Ae gifIU -mly tJjlaM
lOiIl not grant the cup 10 any layman. Your true of VJi1U! 1tapi~ 1Iu eye on tlul MtJII/£1' tJj tlul
Morav,ian velUeI nothing beyond ~e cu~ i it io. hU Cr1JD.r,~~ betvJ«n him tJM tlul Runner.
COIIly~wel, and hII8 COBttbe BohelDlB118 their preClOUl Quick, Thomao! before the MlI8ler of the Cellar
I*lod In lDlIDy and many a bBule. rulll this way-'t io a llaak of Frontignac !--&lapped

Nll:WKANN. it up at the third table-CODIt go off with it ,
ADd what -yo that chart that haIIllo in the air IlUNNII:Il (ltidu it in 1fU pecka).

!here, over it all , All right!
....eTJ:Il OJ' THJ: CELLA'" [Eftl tlul &contl &rmnl.

That &ignifiee the Bohemian letter-royal, which we THIRD llJ:IlVANT (tuide 10 tlul Fir.c).
IilnBl fiom the Emperor Rudolpb---a preciOU8, never Be on the hark, Jack! that we may have right
to be enough valued pol'Chment, thatl8CUl'llII to the p.leuty to tell to fiLther Quivoga-He will give UI

ne", chlll'Ch the old privilegeo of free ringing and nght plenty of ablOlulion in return for iL
open jlII!mody: But lines he of Steirmark hu ruled J'IIl8T BERVANT.
OVIlI' 111,. that .1Il at an end;. and after. the haule at For that very purpooe I am alwayo having ..me-
Prague, m which Count Pala1me Fredenck loot crown thiIll! to do behind Illo'. chair.-He is the man for
and empire, our IBith hango upon the .pulpit and the speechel to make you Itare with!
altar-and our brethren look at their homel over
their oboulden; but the letter-royal the Emperor KAeTJ:Il 01' TIlE CJ:LLAIl (10 NJ:tlJIANI'l).
himoelf cut to piecea with hU IICiooarL Who, pray, may that owarthy man be, he with the

JmJJlANN. cro., that ill chatling 10 confideDtially with Esterbatal

WhY. my good muter of the cellar! you are deep nwlUNlI'.
IlJId in the chronicles of your country ! Ay! he too i8 one of thOle to whom they confide

.AlITJ:IL 01' TBJ: CII:LL...... too much. He callo himoelf Maradu, a Spaniard. ill
So were my forefutheftl, and fur that I'llBIOll were he.

Ihe minmeI., and eerved under Procopius and Zilka. KAIrl'I:Il OJ' THJ: CELLAR (imptzti6nIly).
Potee be with theu uhea! Well, well! they Ii>IIllht Spaniard! Spaniard. !-I tell you, friend, nothing
ii, a pod C8u.e thoIIllh-There! carry it up! good oomel of thooe Spaniarda. All theoe outlandiah

N'J:WJIA.NII'. fellow.· are liule beltel than rogueo.
Slay! let me but look at thia lIllcond quarter. Look

L\er,,! That .. when at Prague Cutle the Imperial • Thore io a .......... ill the ori,riDaJ wbiell eaaaot be fi_ Ia
Coaneel1olll, Marlinitz and 8tawata, were hurled lbe 1naIIaIioa. .. Die "'....... 810. wbich word in cIa..
.l-.... L_" hee'- 'T' I the .._ IicaI GermaD -- thel~aIoD.; bat iD I.. lint - •
....... •......, over .. ~ even 10. re ......... aad at_at in lbenll.. _ oflbe wonl, oiInifioo tImri.-.
r-t Thur, who COlIIDIlIIId8 It. in -U Our _jd wolnnto, 1 .. nIlaMi.o'

[R_ldu ~~ tJfIlI put#~ it. aw.-Wau.Il_1Il GerIIlU "WoIocbe If....... T.
" IN

!be arn.t William-there WII8 not IIUch IUIOther prize KASTZA 01' THII:~
in the whole booty at Prague. 0 let me never more hear of that day. It WII8 the

IlllNn&. lhnle-end-tweDtieth of May, in the year of our Lord
The _!_ health uto go round in him. one tOOt..nd, Iix hundred, and eighteen. It __

. . to me .. it were but yll8terday--ftom that unlucky
JU.lr\"KIL 01' TBJ: CII:LLAIl.(Making 1fU ltad fIJhih Ae day it all began, all the hean-achel of the country.

ftb:/Ia tmd .......,. tlul ~). " Since that day it is now oixteen yllll!ll, and there hII8
This will he IOmething fOr the tale-beanmt-thia never once heen peace on the earth.

gof8 10 Vienna. [1UdlI4 tlnmk aloud at tlul MlCOJIIlIJJlJh.
KIIIIlJUNN. The Prince of Weimar! Hurre!

Permit me to look at iL-Wall, tbi8 ill a cup in- [.AI tlull1linl tmd faurtJa ialIlil.
deed! How heavy! .. well 118 it may he, being all Long live PrinceWilliam! LoIll! live Duke Bemard !
goId.-And what neat thinll" are emboMed on it! Horre!
how natural and elegant they look!-There, on [Muit- IlriAa up
that lint quarter, let me _. That proud Amazon I'IBIlT BJ:IlV...NT.
lbare on hlnebecl:, she that is taking a leap over Hear 'em! Hear 'em! What an uproar!
the crooier and mitrea, and camel on a wand a hat IIICCON» UBVANT (COIM. in ",nni~).

Iogether with a banner, on which there '. a goblet Did you hear' They have drunk the prince of
re~ur.ed. Can you tell me what all tbi811ignifieB' Weimar'. health.

K£STEB 01' TBJ: CII:LLAIl. THJII.D SERVANT.
The woman whom you _ here on honehack, is ." The Swedillh Chief Co~der! .

the Free Election of the Bohemian Crown. That ill ~llI8T IlJ:IlVANT (1JIIldki~ at tlul _l1JIII:).
lignified by the round hat, and by that fiery Bleed on The Lutheran!
which me ill riding. The hat is the pride of man; neoN» BEILVAllT.
"" be who cannot keep hU hat on hefure kings and Jut befure, when Count Deodate pve out the
eIIlpelOlII ill no free IJUID. Emperor'. health, they were all .. mum .. a nibbliIlll

mo..e.
Nll:WKAI(lI.

BUI what u the cup there on the bonner'
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1RWIUJ'f1l'. oed_ hem. (OcTAVlO"".. __ "'" Paper toiIl
Fy, f'y! you IIhould DOt .y m, fiieDd. Them ant tIJ1IXI"e'I'~ TDTllr.Y -.. ... '" _

unoog lIleID our very '-t~ IIDd tlae OD diazJlCt).
wbolll the Duke at thilt IDOIDflDt reli. tbe ... GOJl'1'Z (ID TDTUT).

_ 01' TBJ: CELL4L Noble Count! with your permillioD--Good .L
[7bI:iottI' ""'}aM - flf IAe RoanIer', poci& TDTllr.T.

My IIlII, it will be broken 10 P- in your pockeL Where " the hurry' Come, one other OOID}XlIIiDI
[TuTllr.T In&mu i",lddu _y "'" paper,lIIttl draught. (7b "'" 1mlWItI)-Ho!

ealU ID a S...-tlar Pettlllttl 1M, ad6- ID OOnT.

IAe 6td flf 1M Slap. Excuae me-an't able.
II4B'I'U 01' TIIJC CZLLA& (ID IAe 8enlmIu). TUTllr.T.

'n1e Lieutenant.General ,tanda up.~Be OD the A thimble-full!
watch.-Now! They break up.--Oft; and move baak OOJl'1'Z.

the fbrma. Excuae me.
[7'Aey rUe '" alllAe Ia1Ia, "'" &r-u 1avrry off 'l'IEFII:lI'lI4CB (Ru tltlaI).

"'"IrotII flf tAe SItIge ID 1M toNa j part flf 1M Panlon me, nobl.!-Tbi8 atandiog doeI not qree
6'"* -Iarwxml. with me.

TDTIKY.
Conau1t only your own convenience, General !

SCENE XllL TIU'ENlI4CJL

OcTAVlo PrOOOLOIIIII'I nter, iroltJ coonerllltiDa tIliIIt ~:arcarryat ~eade 'lOlund in atomaeh--oDly my lep
MU4Il4B, IIIttl 6GIA p1DDe~ lJVite on tAe ~- auy onger•
• 01 tAe 8tDRe on 0118 aide if tAe PrllIlJmIiaL IIOLAII'I (poWittg '" Ail~).
0. tAe aide dinIdly~, MAx. PrCCOLOIII!'fI, by Poor 18f!II! bow Motdd they r lOch an unmerciful
liIIuelf, ,. Va ~1tt, ad ItIkittg no pan u. any II*!! (OcrAVlO IU1lIcrillU Ail -. ad ........ _
fAittg IAat if gaittg1arvJGTd. TAe raitltllIl IJlGIl" be- tAe Paper ID TIlKTIIKY, tMo gi_ it ID I8oLAll'l; arttl
Ian 6ocl, 6Ia f'tltMr IIIONJ diltmltI.- tAe edge if lie s- ID IAe IalJle ID -YIn 1liI _).
rAe &sse. if jilled up by BllTLD, IBoLI.II'I, GoETZ, TlD"DBACB.

TID"DBACB, and KOLATTO. 'Twu that war in Pomerania that fiJ'It hruuPt it
IBQUII'I (tMile IAe Cam.ptlfty if comirtg1artMTd). on. Out in all weatheJ'l-ice and 1lIJOW-IlO help iJr
Good night, good night, KolaUo! Good night, Lieu· it-I ohall never get lIle beuer of it all tbe daY" of

teDBD~eral!-I Ihould rather .y, good moroing. my life.
OOJl'1'Z (ID TlDl:n.t.CB). Wh . . pI OOIlTZ.

Noble brother! (~ tAe uuol~ after. . .y, m IUD e verity, your Swede makea DO nice
-z,). mqwn. about the aeaaon.

TIDDIIAOB. TDTllKY (~IIOLUlI,__ 1aaIIlI traWla
Ay! 't_ a royal feut indeed. aceaiwly, 10 tNJI lie ..... omrar dired Ail pea). Have

GOnT. you had that ugly complaint long, noble brotherl-
Yea, my Uuly Counteaa undlll'ltandl a-e mallen. Diapatch iL

Ber mothel'in-law, Heaven !'IlIt her aoul, taught her! lIOLANI.
-Ah! that _ a houIewife fbr you! The IinI of youth! I have already tried tbe cha-

TlD"DBAllB. Iybeate watera. Well-I moat bear iL
There _ DOt her like in all Bohemia tor _1tiDg [TuTIIII:Ysi- tAe Paper ID M.u.ADD; M .,.

out a table. ID IAe taMe ID 1tIU:ribe.
ocrA.VlO (tUide ID MAUDAB). OcrAVlO(~toBuTLu).

Do me the favor to talk to me-lBlk of what you You are DOt over-fOad of the orgi. of Beechua,
will-or of nolhiDg. Only pmaerve the 'ppearance Colonel! I have obeerved iL You would, I think.,
at leut of talking. I would DOt wiIh 10 IIIand by find youraelf IDOI'8 10 your liking in the uproar of B
myaelf, and yet I COI\iecture that there will be goingI battle, thaD of a feut.
OIl here worthy of our attentive olliervation. (He IItlTLD.
conIilIIIU IDjiz Ail eye on IAe tMole/~ _). IIIIlI8t conf-. 'till not in my way.

IIOLAII'I (on tAe poW 'Ifgaittg). OcrAVlO(~ _ ID -Irietrrllilyl.
Ligh"! Iighll! Nor in mine either, I can 8MUI'e you; IlDd I BID

'rDftKY (adllllllCiJl,f tlliIllAe Paper ID lIOL4II'I). not a liule glad, my:much.~~red Colonel Butler, that
Noble brother; two minutel looger! -Here if we agree 10 well m our OplDlODL A half-dOilen good

_thing to aabacribe. fiiendl at moat, at a amall round table, a gl_ of
IIOLANI. genuine Tokay, open hearllr, and a latiooal CllRIvena·

8abacribe _ much _ you ~but you mud ex- tioD--that " my taIte!
euae me fiom N8diDg iL BUTLJ:L

TUTllKT. And mine too, when it can be had.
There ill no need. It ill the oath, which you have [De paper _ ID TmntoAcrr. ..~,

aa-Iy read.--Quly a few marb of your pen! _ it at rAe _ a- VJiIl GoETZ IIIttl
[IIoLAII'IIIadI_ tAe Paper ID OcTA.VlO ..... KOLATTO. MALul.UI u. "'" _ !i.e reo

fvlly. lla'1U ID OcrAVlO. All tAil ".,plare. de
TUTllr.T. IlOOIDllrItdiol& will BoTLD prtJCIIIIIirt« -

Nay,lIBy, lint come lint aerved. There ia 110 pre- iRIemlpIed.
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Hare.a_

AIL
'I'D'I'IlB:Y (calliIw aloud).

Do! Who.w.cnbl!ll'
B1lTLn (to T:aTl~I:Y).

Count the 1IlUII8L There ought 10 be juat thirty.
TDTlKY.

OCTAVIO (iatrotl..a., MUA.DAB to BUTUL SCENE XIV.
Don BalIhaar Manul88! likewille a man of our

_po IIIId Ioog ago your Bdmirer. [BV'l'LD hom.. 7b tAe. enter ILLO from IAe ift1lft' roo-. 1U Au ift
oeuVlO (COJItinuing). Ai. 1rtJndlAe golden~, and u a:trerMl,

Yoo IIl8 alllnUJger hel&-'t wu but yesterday you dilltempeml tDiIA dri1l1rUrg; GoZTZ and BtrrLU
on1nd-you are ignorant of the way- and meaDll folJoVJ Aim,~ to I«p 1l:iln 6ac1.
ben. T. a wretched place-I !mow, at our age, ' ILLO.
llIlIl JoveJllo be mug and quie'-What ifyou moved What do you want' Let me go.
your IoqiDp J--Come, be my vi8ilor. (BUTLD maku OOZTZ and lIUTLZL
.loe 6000). Nay, without compliment !-For a mend Drink DO more, rna! For heaven'l aab, drink 110

1iU you; I have IIill a corner l8IIIIIining. more.
:wuTLD (coldly). ILLO Cgou lip to OCUVIO, and Maku 1l:iln t:ortlia1l,

YOIIl obliged humble &en'ant, my Lord Lieu- by IAe 1rtJnd, OM tAms drifth).
talaDt.GeD8la1 ! Oclavio! I bring this to you! Let alI grudge be

[n.paper .-au 10 BtrrLu, ""'" gou to IAe tIl1k drowned in this mendly bowl! I !mow well enough,
to ft6acri6e it. T1le frrml oftk *tIe u _ ye never loved me--Devil lake me !-end I never
0IIII, .. tAat 60tA IAe PICCOLOIIIImI, eacA Oft loved you !-I am always even with people in that
de .. ...... Ae ADd 6eaa frrJIII 1M alIJto way!-Let whal'l pul be pu'-thal ill, you unde!'
-' of IAe _, .......m. a1on& llan~-f~llen! I esteem you infinitely. (E..

OCTATIO (after 1It.rfJi7I(l- time Vlt1IL:Aal Au .. ill braci7lf! A,m r~y). You have IIOt a dearer
........ __~ _ to Aim). You were friend on e~ than I-but that you know. The
Iaas~ fiom .. friend! fellow thaI cnee rogue to you can. me vilJain-..elld

IU.L I'll atrangle him !-my dear fri.end !
l--urgeDl~ detained me. TERTSEY (IIJ1lUperirw to Aim).

OCTAVIa. Art in thy aenaea' For heaven'l sake, rna, think
And. I observe, you are atill abeent! where you are!

lUX. ILLO (aloud).
Yoa bow thia crowd end buatle always lIIIlkee What do you mean I-There are DOne bat mends

me lilenL here, are there' (Look. round tAe lIJlwk circle tDiIA II
OC'ToLVlO (adtlllftci7lf! lIIill_rer). jolly and triumplumt air.) Nol a aoeaker IUIIOIIg ua,

May I be pennitled to .It what the buainllllll was thank Heaven!
dill detaiDed you' nnM.J knows it without TI'JITBB:Y (10 BVTUIl, eagerly).
liking ! Take him oJj" with you, force him otf, I entreat

lUX. you, Butler! .
What doea Tel1llty know' lIUTLER (to ILLO).

OCTAVIa. Field Marshal! a word with YOIL (.l.tt.rda a to
He _ the only one who did IIOt JUiaa YOIL tAe .irkhoard.)

IIOL.UlI (tMo Au 6eaa~ to tMa frrJIII _ ILLO (cordially).
~, .up. "1'). A tho~ fur ~e; Fill-Fill it Once I1IOlll up

Well doae. fidher! Rout out hie beggage! Beat to the brim.-To this gallanl man'l health!
up hie qlllllte1'l! there is _thing there that should IIOUNI (to MAlt., u1Ao all tAe 1ll1lik 1IIU 6eaa~
• be. Oft IAe ptJpffI" tDiIA jzeil bul tllJt'lDd eyu).

TD'I'IlB:Y (VJitJI tAe paper). Blow and 1W'8, my DOble brother f-Haat ?'_
~ IbeJe IIlIII8 wanting, HaTe the whole au\). it alI yet f-Some warda yet 10 go through 1-&!

1l'.Iihed' • .u. (1IldirJg /U fr- II dran).
OClAYlo. What am I to do'

TI'JI'I'IlB:Y, and at 1M _ Ii-. IIOLANL

Sign your name. (OCTA.VlO tlirecI. AU qa GIla
VJitA iftteull anzid.y).

lUX. (reCurnI tAe paper).
Let it alay till IG-lIlOlI'OW. II is 6uGRea-1Doday I

am m{ au1Iiciently collected. Send it 10 me IG
morrow.

167 '

Iioum.

'l'DTIKY.
Nay, collect Y01lDlllf a liuIe.

IlIOLANL
~ C8IIIIDt write; bat hie C!'C* is a good -. Awake, man! awake !-Come, thy aiguatnre, BDd

IIId • booored by JeWi _ well 88 ChriatianL have done with it! What' Thou art the JOlID«eat
OClAYlO (pru- Oft to M.u:.). in the whole company, and wauldat be wiser thaD

Coaae, General! let WI go. It is late. all of WI IioK8ther' Loolt there! thy f&th.er !1M
0.. 1lI:_._-,_, onlTl:lly L~':""". signed-we have alI signed.
~- ...._~ TE&TlKY (to OoTAVlO).

I80LAJIJ (,poiati1w to M.u.). U. your inlIuence. InatnIct him.
Look! &bat is your I1IlIIl, that atatne there, who oarAVIO.

- ~ D8ither f1Ye, ear, 1101' tongue fur WI the whole My lOll is at the lip of di.crelioD.
I!V~. (Hu. reca.e. tAe papR fna TnTUY, ILLO ('-- tAl ---." GIllie~
IlIIidI AI: lGaota IIJIOII -ay). What 'I the clYpu&e'
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Dlo, good night!

TJ:ILTllty. JLLO.

He decline. IUhlcribing the paper. He il a ...-l who makel UI out to be roguea. If
MAL there be llDy one that wanla IBtiafilctiaa, let him 18)'

I .y, it may .. well ltay till to-morrow. 10,-1 am bi8 man.
IUO. TIUJ:N'lIACH.

It cannot llay. We have all luhacribed to it-- SolUy, IOlUy! 'T WBI but a word or lwo.

and 10 mUll you.-You mUlt lublcribe. M,u. (1l<n>ing rttItl tk paper gi_ it 6rraI:).
MAX- Till to-morrow, therefore!

JLLO (IUJmtnering WJitA rap and fury, 10«6 all r...,.
lItIJnd 0rJflI" llimaelf, and pr-..tIlAo! paper to J4.u.
Il7ilIt one Aand, and Ilia aVlOI"Il in tlle oIAer).

SuhacrilJe-,Judu !
ISOLANL

ILLa.
No! You come not off.,! The Duke lballleem

who are hiI mend&. (AU coUecc roIlnd luo and
MAX-)

M,u. Out upon you IDo'
What my I8ntimenll are towarc!ll the Duke, the ,.

Duke knoWl, every one kilo_what need of thiI OCTA.VIO, TUTlKY, IIllT~EIL (alllqlfelMr).
wild ltu1fl Down WIth the nvord!

ILLa. M,u. (r.... OIl 1lim lIIUldenly and '"- Aia, IA<Io
ThiI is the thanb the Duke gell for his partiality . 10 COIlfIt 'fuTIlIty).

to ItIliaDI and fOnlignerloT""UI Bohemi8lll he holds Take him oft" 10 bed.
fOr liule belter!han dullard.---nothing pl_ him [M.u:.l.ltmu 1M rIDge. Iuo CIlrring and~ u
but what 'I oul1andish. 1lIld lJacA: by """" if 1M Qfficer.. and aaUtlII
TUTIKY (ill llZtreIru!~ to 1M COIIUIIImtl. a IIMlera confllricm 1M CurtaiA drop&.

er.. tDho at lLLO'& VlONl. gim a IIIIidelI Il4TI, GI

preparing to ruml tJaem). ~ ACT m.
It is the wine that lpaab, and not his reuon.

Altend not to him, I entreat you. SCENE I.
IBOLANI (1l7ilIt a 6ilter 14I1gA). A C1ItIMr in PICCOLOMINI', JbuiDL-It ia JIt.,lit.

Wme invenla nothing: it only ItJItJu. n- P A TT_J~ .._ _"-_
ILLO. "",'AVIO ICCOLOMINL • ....,. uc .., IIliIA

He who is not with me is againIt me. Your tender LigltU.
coDlciencell! Unl_ they can olip out by a beck· OCTAVia.
door, by a PIlDY proviso-- --And when my BOIl camel in, CODdUCI him hither.

TERTRXY (inInTKpting him). What is the hour I
He ill llark mad-don't liIlen to him! V.U..J:'l'.

tLLO (raiaing Ai. ooice 10 !he hiBhut pUd). 'T ill on the point of 1DOrIIin«.
Unl_ they can llip out by a P"""i-What of OCrAViO.

the proviso I The devil take thiI proviso! Set down the Iighl. We mean not to undre-.
lUX. (Aaa Ai. tJUentUm rOUlfftl, and loob apill into !he You may nllire to Ileep.

paper). [&it Valet. OcrAVia pat:eI, lIIl&Iiog, G<TOU I1.t
What is thenl here then of luch perilOUl import I cAmIIher; M.u:. PICCOLOMINI ....... -.I>

You make me curioUl-I mUlt look clCller at il. -.l, and looQ at AU faiMr for __
TDTSKY (in a low roice 10 ILLO). 8IefttI ill Iilcnce.

What are you doing, 1110' You are ruining IlL JLU:.
TlJ:PJ:N'BACH (to KOLATTO). Art thou offended with mel Heaven knom

Ay, ay! I oI.erved, that befOre we .t down to~odio~ hUIin_ WBI no ~ult of miDe.
,upper, it WBI read di1Ierently. 'T III true, indeed, IlBw thy mgnature.

GOETZ- What IAou hadlt IBDclion'd, lhould not, it mightaee...
Why 1 _med to think 10 too. Have come amiaI to me. But--'t ill my Dab1Je-

'IBOLAN'I. Thou know'1t that in IlUch matten I mut iIllow
What do I care for that' Where there ,land other My own light, not another'..

DUD'" mine can ltanA too. OCTAVIO (goa up to Au., and m1Iratu Aila).
TIl:RN'L\CB. Follow it,

BefOre lupper there ..... a cerlain proviso therein, 0 fOllow it Iti\l further, my beat IOn!
or abort claUle concerning our dutiea to the Em- To-night, dear hoy! it hath IIIOre filithfally
peror. Guided thee thaD the emmple of thy lather.

1I1lTLD (10 one of lAo! e--.ukrI). MAX.

For shame, for lhame! Bethink you. What ill the Declare th}'lllllf 1_ darkly.
main~ here I The queelion now ia, whether oarAVIO.
_ ahal1 keep our Genenl, or let him relire. One I will do ao.
mUlt not take th_ thinp too nicely and OV8NICI'U- For after whit has taken place thiI night,
puloUliy. Thllnl mUlt remain nO 1IllCl'll18 'twixt UI two.

IBOL.UlI (to OM iftM GeMrV1a). [&cA ell""""
Did Ihe Duke make llDY of th_ proviaolll when MaL Piccolomini! what thinkeat thou of

he gave you your regiment' The oath that WBI Ent round fOr IIignatuNa t
TUTllty (to GOftZ). lUX.

Or when he gave you the office of army-plU" 1 hold it fOr a thing of hann\_ import,
~, which bringl you in yearly a thoIIIllDd Althouab I love not th.e I8t declaratioM.

~-! 19
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"

IIAX-

How mere a maniac they auppoeed the Duke !
What, he COD medilale l-the Duke l-can dream
ThaI he ean lure away full thirty thousand
Tried troopB and lrue, all honorable soldie....
More than a thousand noblemen among them,
From oatha, from duty, from their honor lure them,
And make them all unanimous to do
A deed IhaI brands them acoundrela ,

From which thou hlllLl'llaC it al lhia preaent moment,
Doth warnml thee IhaI it is no Prieat's legend.

OCTAVIO.

Such a deed,
With such a front of infamy, the Duke
Noways deai.rea-what he requirea of us
Bears a far gentler appellation. Nothing
He wish.... but to give the Empire peace.
And so, because the Emperor hates lhia peace,
Therefore the Dub-the Duke will fun:e him to it.
All perta of the empire will he pacity,
And for hia lr~lUblo ",ill relain in peyment
(What he boa already in hia griper-Bohemia!

JUX.
Has he, Octavia, meriled of 118,

That w&-that we should think so vilely of him ,

OCl'AVlO.

The deeper cauae thou hast to hate lhia light,
The IDlJre impatient~ have I, my son,
Th ilree it on thee. To the innocence
And wisdom of thy heart I could have Iruated thee
Wilh calm .-uranco-but I 888 the net
I'l'eparing-eDd it is thy heart illlelf IIAX.

AIuma me lOr thine innocene-that secret, c_. cease! thou tortureat, ahaltereat me. I know
[l'S.zittg m. eye .ud/a~y Oft m. _',/tJC& That oft we tremble at ~ empty terro~;

Which thou conceal~ furcea _ne from me. But the fiI.lae phantum brings a reel nuaery.
[MAx. aIImrpU to 1UUTDflF', but 1IuiIJJleI, tntd OIJIU OOTAVID.

W eyu to 1M graund IIfIIhamuIetl. It is DO pbantum. An intelltine war,
OCTAVIO (after a parae>. Of all tho moat unnatural and cruel.

!Dow, then, they are duping thee !-B moat foul Will bum out into fIamea, if instantly

game We do not IIy and .tilIe iL The Generala
Wilh Ib"" and with ~ all--:-Y, hear me calmlr- Are many of them long ago won over;
'!'be Duke eTen DOW .. playmg. He II88UIDelI The subalte_ are vacillating-whole
'!'be~ • if he would foraake the~ ; Regimenta and garriaoIIlI are vacillating,
ADd In thia JDODIeI1t makea he preperattona To fureignelll our atroDg.hold. are inlruated;
That _y.from the Emperor to IttrJI, To that IIUBJlllCled Schafgotch is the whole
And carry it over 10 the enemy! Fon:e of 8ileaia given up: to Tlll1IIky .

IIAL • Five regimenll, lbot and hora&-to Iaolani,
That low Prieat's legend I know well, but did DDt To Illo,.KinIky Butler, the beat troops.
Expea to I.ar it Uom thy mouth. '

OCTAVIO.

OCTAVIO.

What U>e tDOU1d think is not the queation here,
The BJfair apeab fur illlelf-end clearest proo"!
Hear me, my son-'tis not unknown to th.....
In what ill credit with the court we a1and.
But little dost thou know, or gu.... what tricks,
What base intrigu.... what lying IU1.ilicea,
Have been employ'd-for thia IlOle end-to 1lO1I/

My filther! Mutiny in the camp! AIl bonds are looaed
Y.~ ere thou apeakeIt, a moment's peuae of thought! Loo.ed all the banda, tliIatlink the officer
If your diacloaurea Ihould appear to be To his liege Emperor, all that hind the 80ldier
Coojecturea onIy-end almoat I fear Atrectionately to the citizen.
They will be nothing furthel'-tlpare them! I Lawl_ he slonds, and threateningly beleaguers
Am DDt in that collected mood at present, The stale he's bound to guard. To such a height
That I could liaten to them quietly. 'T is swain, that at lhia hour the Emperor

Belbre hie armi_hia own armi_trembI8ll;
Yea, in hia capital, hia palace, fll8l'll
The traitors' poniards, and is medilating
To huny oft" and hide hie tender offilpriug-
Not from the Swed.... not from the Luthelal»
No! from hia own troops hide and hurry them!

oCTAno.

And lIII 110 ocher pound hBBl thou refU8lld
The oipIure they fiIin hap wrs&ed fiom thee,

IIAL
II _ • aerious~I WlIlI .'-nt-
The aI&ir iJBelf -m'd not ao urgent to IDll.

OCTAno.
Be open, MaL Thou hadat then 110 mapicioD ,

IUZ.
~! what _picioD' Not the leut.

OCTAVIO.

ThaIlIt thy good Angel, Picoolomini:
n. drew thee hack wwooaeioua fiom !he abya

~

I bow IIlI& wbal thou _t.
ocnAVlO.

That mouth,

I will teU thee.
Fain would they have extorted fiom thee, 8011.

The oanctiou of thy name to villany ;
Yoa, with a lingle lIouriah of thy pen,
Made thee I'eIIOUI1C8 thy duty and thy honor !

IIAX(~).
"-'- . I""..no.

OC'l'AVlO.
Patience! Seat younel£ Much yet

Hut thou to hear fiom 1118. friend !-but fur yean .
Lived in mOOmprehllllllible illU8ion.
BefOre thiDe ey811 is Treaaon drawing oul
AA black a web ... e'er wee opun lOr venom:
A puwer of hell o'en:1oudlI thy UDderatanding.
I dare no longer IlaDd in lIileoce-dare
No longer aee thee waDdering on in da.rkn-.
Nor pluck the bllndage from thine eyee.

JLU:.
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oerAVlO.
Gave I him a ea_

To entertain allCl'llple of my honor'

MAS.
lt CIIIIIIOt he !-can ,. he !-alii DOt he!
Dolt thou DOC _, ie cenllOtI

Than wuuldlt of neceaity have Ihown him
Such horror, lOch deep IochiDg--that or he
H.d laken thee filr hill better gemUl, or
Thou .tood'.e DOt now a living IDBU hebe IIIIt-

OCTAVIO.
I have laid open my objocUOIII to him,
Di8lUaded him with plelling~ ;
But my abIamTmce, the ful1l8ntiment
Of my tMlJle heare-that I have IItill kepllllcred
Tomyown~

MAJ:.

And 111011 hut been
So treechel'Ollll' That lOOD DOe like my father!
I troIted not thy word., when thou did.& tell me
Evil of him! much 1_ C8II I ftOIIl do it,
That thou callU1Uliatelt thy own 181£

oerAVlO.
I did not lhruIt myB8lf into hia 1I8CJ'llCy.

IL\L

Uprig~merited hia confidence.

oarAVlO.
He _ 110 longer wonhy of lincerity.

MAX.
Dialimulation, 1IW'll, _ .till _ WlIIthy
Of thee, Octavia !

MAX.

Heis~tIIl:
The Court ... lItlm8 him-he ilIOn all _
With injuriN aoo affioonla i and in • IIIOIIIlm
Of initatioa, what if he, fur once,
Forgot himlelfl Be'. an impe'--'

oerAVlO.
Nay, in cold blood he did oonre. thia 1D me :
ADd having conmued my .lDni8hment
Into. ICI'llple of IWI po_, he Ihow'd me
IIiI writteD evideD--.bow'd me !etten,
Both 6o.m the s.- and the Swede, dJa& p"
PMniIe of aidance, and defined the -m.

No! IIO!

MAI.

It grieV81 me That he did DDt, evinced hia CODfideDce.
That I m1llt dub to earth, that I m1J8t .hatter ocrAVIa.
A &ith III 1pIlCiouI! but I \DBy oot Ipare thee! Dear -. it ill not alwaYi ~b\e .
For thiI is DOC a time filr teooeme-. &ill to~e that infimt purity
Thou m1ll& take IIl8IIIIlJ'8I, lpCltlliy 0D.-muIt Bel. Which the voice teach81 in our inmoBl hean.
I therefilre will cxmf_ to thee, that all Sti1l in alarum, fur ever on the watch
Which I've intruted to thee oow-that all AgIiDIt the Wll.. of wicked men: e'en Vinue
Which __ to thee III UDbelievable, WilllllmeWnea bear away her outward rob8I
'l'bal-y8l, I will tell thee-{o pII1lN)-Mu.! I had Soil'd in the Wl8Itle with Iniquity.

it all ThiI ill the CW'Ill of every evil deed,
FJ'om hia own mouth-fiom the Duke'. JIIIIllth I had i'to That, propagating IltiIl, it~ fimh evil.

. • •• I do IIlIt cheat my better IOU1 with 1IlIJIbimo-:
IL\L (1ft--~). I but perfurm my orden i the Emperor

No !-Do !-Dever ! PrllICribei my conduct to me. DeareIt boy,
oerAVlO. Fu- better were it, doubt!.., if we all

HiDllelr COII6ded 1D me Obey'd the heart at all limeI i but II) doiDg,
What I, 'tis true, had Iaug hem diacover'd In thiI our p-.m llIjoum with bed IIIeD,
By other~ oonfided 1D me, We m1llt abandon many an honeII olUect.
That 't _ hia ..wed plan to join the Swed81 i 'Til now our call to _ the Emperor i
ADd, at the head of the united Il'IIIi8I, By what m_ he CaD belt bo lI8lVed~eIMut
Compel the Emperor-- May whilper what it will~ is,our call!

160

IL\L
That counterfeited paper

Appeen to me 110 other than a trick
Of Illo'. own device. Th_ underhand
Traden in great men'. intel8ltl ever WI8

To urge and hurry all thinp to the extreme.
They _ the Duke at variance with the court,
And fiJadly thin1I. to lI8lVe him, whell they widen
The breach irreparably. TruIt me, fBther,
The Duke kooWl oothiDg of all thiI.

oerAVIO.

oerAVlo.
And lmow'lt thou what it iI which we m1lllt do'
That IUo'. drunken mood betray'd it to thee.
Bethink thyB8lf-what hut thou heard, what I88Il ,

The counterfeited paper-the omiaion
Of' that parlicu1ar claUlJll, 10 full of mllllDiDg,
Do8I it DOC prove, that they would bind UI down
Tollll~good'

oerAVla.
o open yet thine 8y8I!

ADd to what parpcIIII think'it thou he hal call'd U8

Hither to PilJIen' to avail himlelf
Of our advice r-o when did Friedland ever
Need our advice f-Be calm, and liIten to me.
To .U ounelv.. are we called hither, and
Dec1ine we tha"-to he hia hoItIgeI.
Therelbre doth noble Ge1IIlIltand aloof;
Thy filther, too, thou wouldlt not have _n here,
If higher dutiel had not held him fetter'cL

• MU.
He ma1teIoo I8Clllt of i'-needl make non_
That we 're called hither filr biB ak_he OWIIII it.
He needI our aidance to maintain himllelf-
He did II) much fur UI i and 't iI but &if
That we too Ihould do lODlewhat IIlIW fur him.

I tell dIlIe-ao!

oerAVlo.
BecaUM the Duke

Beli8V81 he hallllCUred 1JI-JII88III to lure U8

8Iill fllJ'thar on by .plendid promiIIeL
To me he portionl filrth the princedmm, Glall:
ADd Sagan i and too plain I _ the angel
With which he douhtl not to catch IAee.
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Ey...
OCTAVIO.

....x.
For .....r. thea, &hia J*P8l will lie idle.

161

TbJ'lllII.

OCTAVIO.
Wba& buanll ineur !hereby, I know.
In &be great hand of God I atand. The Almighty
Will cover with biI obield the Imperial houoe.
ADd biter, in bill wrath, &be wort of cIartmtw.
The Emperor bach true -...anlll 1liIl; and even
Here in the camp, there are enough brave men
Who lOr the good cau. will light gallantly.
The faithful bave been W1UD'd-the dangeroua
Are c10181y watch'c!. I wait but the fin& lltep,
And then immediately-

X&][.
What! on -pcioD t

And think'''' thou,
no. chou belien, that chou wilt tear it from him 1
o never hope it !-Fa&ber! &!her! father!
An inaUlpiciouo office is eDjoin'd thee.
TbiJI paper here-thia! 8Dd wilt thou euIilrce il t
The mighty iD &be middle of bill hoIIl,
8anoUDded. by biI lbo.aDd.I, him wouJdIt thou
DiIarm--clegnde! Thou art _ both tboa IIIId all

of_

XAL

00'1''''"0.

It.diS.
M&][. (jtul6~' /lII it).

DaIra friedIad --.cad IIIId condemn'd!

IU.L
W1II& I how t • fiJIl Imperial patent!

OCTAVIO.
Nay. hoWlO8ver pWJiababIe W8IlI

Duke Friedland',~ yet atill &be "JIB
Which he bath taken opeuly, permit

According A mild COIIIlnJebon. 1& is my intemion
As dIaa dolt InJlI& me, lather, with bill crime. To leue thia !"'perw~ly~. .

[00"'"0 Idu Gpaper GIlt if AU~ IUIIl TillIO~ act II ~tted which OOD'VJcllo him
,.. it to -. or a hiP-n. WIthout doob& or pi....

ADd thet obaIllllll1tence him.
lUX.

But who &be judp 1

OcrA"o.

o my 1011!
I \rail dly hMr& 1IIIdoubciDlly. But am I
EquIIp ... of thycoll~1
Wilt Iboa he able. with calm coantenmce.
To IIII!a' IbiI a.D'. ~nce,wbeu chII& I
Hoe an.eed 10 thee m. whole fate t

Mu.!
[A pGU& 0_--.>:-...1-1

-In Ihia~ place I in thy baDdJI """-"'-,
Tbe Empire', welfare 8Dd thy father'1 \ife. OCT&VIO.

Dear 10 !hy inmoIIl been is Walleooein' The Emperor woo &yru11.
A powerful tie of love, of YeDllI'IIioD, • The deed a10ue he'll puniab, IIOt lhe wish.
HaIh bit~ 1D him fiom !hy earIieI& yoaIh. The Duke bath yet his deatiny in his power.
Tboa --.. the tDiaL-O let II1II I&ill Lei him but le....e the trMu1 ancompleted,
ADIieiJIBl8 thy JoiteriDI COIlfid_ ! He will he aiImdly ~laced fium oIIice.
The • tboa IllI\II'iIIIlS III bit thyMlf And -u way 10 bill Empemr'1 zuy&11l1JL
Yel~ 10 IIiDt-- An bonorebIe eme 10 bia cud.

Will he a heneliultioD 10 him ralher
TIwI puniabmenI. But the lint open ltep--

XAL
What cell.. thou lOch a lltep 1 A wicbd step
Ne'er will he lake; but thou rmpled 8IIIIily.
y .... Ihou. haIIl done it, misinterpret him.

JUZ.
It _ a thiDlappointed. dW Io-day
I oIMUl DDt ClOIIIJIIIlbad, l1li& lIIId..-ud thee. IUL (r.w- tloIIII& tM pcrper).
The DIIb, dIaa -rllt, did~y pCIlIl OIlt 0 &hill. too much! 0 unhappy error!
Rio -.c 10 thee, 1m _ aD evil fIIII'IU8 i
ADd daua~ ..~ him OCUVIO.

Far a Rood JI'IIlIIllMI!~ I en&nl8&~ ReM lID. Col1ec& &hyweII.
My frieDd. &boo. 1Ieal_ IIIIt fiom II1II- IU.L (after lie 1lIu~ furllw, IIliI1 GloM '!f .ffri6Itl
Le& II1II DDt loH Illy fa&her! _ ~ OR AUftllllwr.

CICn'&YJD (.,.,...... --.I). How! wba&! Tbou! Ibou!
A. JIl' dIou. bow'. 110& all. my lOlL I have OCT....'JO.
YIIl~10 diII:be 10 thee. [AfterG~ But fOr &be..-m 1JlCJIIIIID~ &ill the King

Dub FriedlaDd or H1JDI!IIIY may .rely join &be army.
BIJh .-Ie bill~ He~ .. &be COIDIIIaJId _gn'd &0 II1II.
UJllID hill11aA He d_ m UDprovided. IU.L
ADd &binb III fall upon ua by IllI'priBe.
Y-. in bill m-m of hope, he PUJIB a1reBdy
The pldeD circle in m. hand. He ern.
We kJo han been in action-he but IlUJIB
Rio evil fate, 1IIl-' evil, 1IIl-' mylterioaa!

lUX.

o IID&IDDr nm. my Iinl! By all dW '. good
Let II1II iDvoke 1beo--iJo precipi&alion!

CKlTA,"O.

WI1h upt a-IllIlle he OR bill evil way.
ADd liPt InllId ba&h VllIIpUlC8 1&01. ou aftM him.
U_ abe __ alre8dy, dark hehiDd iii&--
11m ODe atep JDOnl-he obudden in her pup !
Thou. hu& IMD Quea&enherg wiJh me. Aa yet
Thou. know',t but m. oa&eDllible COIIIDliaIion:
He brou&ht with him a priwIe 0Dll, my IOU!
And that _ Iilr _ only.

ILU'.

May llmow it 1
OCTAVIO (__ tM JIlIIn')'
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Wham'

Not that I koow.
CORNET.

OClT.t.VlO.

OCTAVIO.
ADd old 8elIina ,

COUET.
I think, IIiJ: packell, with Count TertIky'l -.

OClTAVIO.
None in the Duke'l own hand ,

OOaNrl'.
He _ IOnlly frillhlen'd.

When it _ told him he muat to Vienna.
BUI the Coont Altringer bade him take heart.
Would he but make a full and fleo COIIfiI8Iiaa.

Remain till evening.
[CO.NET .;p;ja iii GUeIIt aM o6ei-. aM is

goifIg.
No ODe 81" yoo-ha ,

OOanT.
No living creature. Through the cloister wicket
The Capuchiol, .. uma\, leI me in.

OCTAVIO.
Go, red your Iimbl, IIIld keep younaIf coaCllll'cl.
I hold it probable, thaI yel ere evening
I shall diIpatch you. The development
Of this aftiair approaches: ere thll day.
That even no" .. dawning in the h_ven,

1611

COILIBT.
We have him.

SCENE n.
OCTAVIO.

OarAVIo tIfIII Mu:. tJI 1JefDN. To"- 1M V.t.Lft OJ' 11 Allringer then with your Lonll I heard
THJ: CILUIJID. ThaI he lay lick at Linz.

OClTAVIO. OOaNrl'.
TheBe three day8 pu&

He'l with my muter, the LieuteDallt-GeMral"
At Frluenberg. Already have they IIiJ:ty
Bmall compalli81 together, chosen men;
R8IpeCtfully they greet you with .-urancee,
That they are only waiting yonr c:ommandL

oarAVlO.
In • fill' da,.. may great evenlll tIke place.
ADd when m1ll& you returD ,

OORI'ft.
I wait your orden.

OCTAVIO.

.001'.t.VlO-
Too lIIOI1, I feu, illl powen moo all he proved.
After the counter-promile of tm. eveoiDg.
It C8JW0t be but he muat deem himRlf
Secure of the IIll\iority with .. ; The old JIe8lICiaIar.
ADd of the III'IIlY'1 pnenlllllDliment OO1'AVIO (~Jl.
He haIh • pl8IIiDg proof in that pelilion ADd you have him ,
Which thou'delinred'. to him fiom the rIlIPJnentI. COanT.
Add tm. ll»-I have letlel'l that the Rh.iDegrave In the Bohemian Fored Captlin MohrlnDd
Hath changed biBlOute, aud Invell by furced march81 FoDlld IIId I8CUI'8d him yest.er-moming early :
To the Bohemian Foreslll. What tm.~ He _ proceeding then to Regeosburg,
ReIlllliDl unImown; lIDd. to~ IDIJIIClOD, And OIl him were dilpatch81 fiIr the Swed..
'.I'WII night a Swedish nobleman arrived he~. OO1'AVIO.

~ . Andtheu~~___
I have thy wonl. Thou'it 1101 PlOOOed to action
Betiml thou hut convinced me-me mysel£ CO;::'Uentell8ll&oGeDerll

OO1'AVIO. Sent tit that iDltant to Vienna, IIDd
11 it )lOIIIible , .SIiIl, ~.r I1l:~ know'lIt, The ~er with them.
C.,. thou believe IIilI ID biB mnocence I_-,., _.L . ocrAVlO.

lUI:. (~ ......._>- ThiI is, indeed, • tiding!
Thy judgment may miIItake; my.h~ can DOL Tha1 fellow ill B pJ'llCioua cuket to UI,

. [MOfleraIe, AU~aM~. Incbing weighty thingL-Wu much IbUDd on him,on- _ migh1 ezpound thy IIJlU't or mme;
But they ezpound not Friedland-I have wth :
For u he lmilll hiB fOrtunee to the IIIBI'I,
Even 10 doth he _mble them in -I,
Wonderful. ILiU inexplicable~!
Trual me, they do him WIOIlg. All will he IOlved.
Th.e IIIIOItee at once will kindle into &ame
The edges of tm. black lIDd ltormy cloud
Will brighten suddenly, IIDd we lhall view
The unapproachable glide out in splendor.

OCTAVIO.

Row now, then,

I will awail it.

My 1011 knows all.

VALft.
A diIpalch iB at the door.

OCTAVIO.
So early' From whom comes he then' Who iB it ,

V.t.Lft.
That he~ IiO tell me.

OCTAVIO.
Lead him in:

ADd, hark you-Iet il not transpre.
[bit VALft; 1M COaNrl' IIepI ilL

OCTAVIO.
Ha! Come'-il it you' and &om Count Ga1M'
Give me your lettel'L

CORNET.

The LieutenllntGeneral
'I'I'uIted It IIOt to lettel'L

OCTAVIO
And whal is il ,

CORNET.
He bede me tell you-Dare I Ipe&k openly here,

OCTAVIO.
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ACT IV.

WALLDBTElIf.
All wel1-1llld DOW let it be ended, Sani.-Come.
The dawn OOIIIDI8JlClll, and Man rullll the hour.
We mU8t give o'er the operation. Come.
We know enough.

Rlfl.

Your Hillh- mUll permit me
J uat liD llOOtemplate Vema She'. IIOW riIiDc:
Like u e eun, 10 Ibin. Ihe in the euL

WALl.BIfJlTl:IIf.

Sho iI at preaant in her perig.....
And Iboola down now her 8IrODgMt inl\uencee.

[~ tle huN 011""'"
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OCTAVIO.

MAX.
I will. u mra • thiJI heart beeta.

Thoa wilt,

OCTAVIO.

I hue, indeed. miIcalculated 011 thee.
I edeuIated 011 a prudenl IIOD,

Who woa1d have blM the hand beneficent
Tbu pIuck'd him beck from the abyla--lUld 10 !
A r..r.m.tad being I diIcover.
Whom biB two~ befiJol. whom .-moo wilden,
Whom DOt the broadelt light of DOOII can hOll,
Go. qlJMtiaD him l-Be mad enough, I pray thae.
The~ of thy father. of thy Empe>?r,
Go. Bin it up &all booty o-Foree me. drive me
To an CIp8II breIICh before the time. And DOW.

N_ thIl a miracle of heaven bDd guarded .
My.oaeret pu.,..., even 10 thiJI hour.
And lUI 10 Ilaap 8lIIIpicion'l piercing eya,
Let _line lind 10 _ that mine OWllIOO.

Ere dDa eveo1fbl day haIh eet, the Joe With ~iic 8JUertIrioe. _iM,!"
TIW mlS decide OW' fol'tlJDM will be drawn. My toiImme laboN aDd ....poIicy.

[EzU COIJUT. au.
Ay--thi8 llate-policy! 0 how I ClIne it!
You will. _ lime. with JOIU'llaI&-po\iq'

SCENE m. ~pel him 10 the 1IlllUU1'8: it IDII}' happ8D.
()moA"f'IO IIIttl MAx. ProcoLOIIIKI. Beca_ JOl1 U'll~ that he ilpihy.

DCrUIO. Guilty ye'11 -- him. All retnlal cut oa;
U -_.. L_. f All willlOOIl be clear' You cw. up evel}' Outlet, hem him in

We --.wu w.... ~w. IOn ..-,__' Nurower and 1IlII'I'OW1Il. lill at length ye furce him
For .n. I'm cer1lUD, wllll1 lhroagh that .,.,...... Y "him,' L:_ d Ii'

. ... ,er-ye JM'Ce m.... IlIpell 011.

IIU. (oMo fAroIwl III .we 0/ III f,..auw -- To eet fire to biB priloo. Father! father!
Au .... ill III1iGlcM IIIttl tUi1lk *"IJglc 0/ fetlirw.. That never can end weU-it can DOl-will DOt!
at~ .-v u - rr«Jlwtl). ADd let it be decided. it IDII}'.

I will JIIOClD'll _ligb1 a Ihmter way. I _ with bcxJng helU't the near approach
FIl81I1lIl or an ill.ftarr'd. unb1elt ClllalllUphe.

DCrA'lIO. For thia great MonuclHpirit, if he fBII,
WbenlIlllW f-Re-m here. Will dlIg a world inlo the ruin with him.

And • a lIhip (that midway 011 the 0C8lIII

TakeI fire) at ooce. and with • thunder-bunl
_,_-" EIp!odIll. and with itlelf 1hootII000t ila crew

OCTAVIO (--,. In ......ke and ruin betwin _ and heavon;
What-- So will he, falling. draw down in biB fall

IIAL (1'lltt<rJIiJw). AU u, who're fiI'd and mortiIed 10 hiI fortune.
If thou hat believed that 11balI1IC1 Deem of it what thou wilt i bat pardon me.
A paIt in thia thy play- That I mlllt beer _ 00 in my own _y.
Thou ha& .m-Iculated 00 me grieVOUll1y. AU mU8t remain pure betwixt him and me;
My way mlS be 8tnigb1 011. True with the 1oDgUe. And. el'll the day.ligbl daWlJl, it mlllt be bown
Faile with the bear\-I may DOl, can not be : Whicb 'I mU8t b&-my father. or my friend.
Nor can I mfIilr that • ID8D IIbould truIt me- [lJurUw AU crU III CIIr'flIia~
"" biB frieud truIt JII8o--.l thea lull my COIIICienceWith wcb low pIe.. thllIe :-1 Mk'd him~I _
He did it all at hiI own huard--lUld
My .... ha ueverlied 10 him."-No, no!
What • friend taw me lOr. that J moo be.
-I'IJ liD the Duke; ere yet thiJI day iI ended. SCENE I.
Will I demand of him that he do ava. ,&:eM, II R- jtIIJtl lip far~ lahor•• '"'"
lUo sood - &om the world. and WIth ooe Itride prafIidMl tlliIl celatiol C1IarII, .uA GlG6u, nle-
IIraoak through and rend thia finHpun web of JOWL ..... Quadrt.lJlt6. tultl oI1ter~1_
He can, he wJ11 !-1still am hiI believer. ...,.,-&lrelI Coloual Fw-,~ III
Yet I'U not pledge JDyII81( bat that thole leUln P1mtdI, eacA tlliIllI traJupIIn!JII SI1kr if .. tli;/'r:rftl
May f"unDd1 you, perchance. with proofio againIt him. Ctlm OR ita 1uJtJtl.1ttnttl ill II -u:ircle ill tie .lJack.
How far may not thia Tertlky have proceeded- grOfDtIl, ., drd Mar. tultl s..c.n. lin! ......... tle
WhIt may not he hiaelf liDo have permitted E,e.-TAe~ o/tle s-..,,,.., ita DUpo-
Hi_If liD do, liD _re the enemy. riIioa, u giwR ill tle FIJI<J1l S«u 0/ tle &:c-tl
Tba 1I1n of war emwiDgf Nothing. ave - Aa.-TAere ... lie II C1a1ai...... III FW-.
m. own moath. IbaIl convict him-nothing - ! IlIiit>\ _, 6e dn¥J1etl, IIIttl coow:aal tMa 011 tllXJIIicu.
And ... 10 face will I go qu.tioD him.

[III tle PfjIA S- 0/ /AU Ad it... lIedroppetl; 6011
ill tle s-atA S-. it ... 6e apia .... lip
ddl, ar Va przn.]

WALLUIITBlIf cae .. 6ltrd: 7Wlc, OR taAid II~
~udGt:rilJtxl.uA Clal1. Sullllllltiag
~ tiJ'OllB'A II WUIIlmo.
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N8flOtiatioo with the Swede and Suoa,
'I'hrouahwiloae hmtdI all and everyth.inc hal pIII'lI

WALLPB'I'EIIt (dl'fh<li"B 6td:).
Nay, DOl Seaina !-Say, No! IllIIlI8at thee.

TEaTIII:T.

AU on hia rOlId fOr Regenabnrw to the Swede
He _ p1unpd down upon by GaI.' apnt,
Who had been long in amblllh larking lOr him.
There muai have been found on him my whole packet
To Thur, to KinIky, to Oxellltiern, to Amheim:
All thiI ia .in their banda; they have now an imipt
Into tha whol....-r m-.ea, lID4 oar 1IIIIIiT_

Au.piciou- apect! iIf8ful ill ClOIIjmIclioD,
Al length the mighty duM COIftdiate ;
ADd the two I1Ua of b1eIoing, Jupiter
ADd Ven~ take between them the malignant
Slyly-malicioWl Man, and thWl compel
Into fRy I18rvice that old milIchief.fouDder:
For long he view'd me boetilely, and ever
With '-m obliqne, or perpendicular,
Now in the Quartile, now in the Seeundan,
Shot biB red lighlninga at my Ilan, diaturbing
Their bt-d inlInencee and _eel upeclL
Now they have conquer'd the old enemy,
ADd briDI hiJa ill the heavena a priMmer to me.

IDII (1Mo Atu ClBlI "-f~ tM tDiftdoID).
Andinacomerbou.e.yourHighn~oflhat! SCENE m.
That mak81 each inlIlUIIlC8 of double IlreJIglh. To IAtIlI ... ILLO.

WALI.UlrI'KII'. ILLO (to Tunrt).
ADd IU!l and 1IlOOII, too, in the Senile upect, Hu he heard it , .
The mit \igId with the vehement-«> I love it. 'l'UTIKY.

SoL ia the htlllrt, LoNA the head of heaven, He hu heard iL
Bold be the plan, fiery the esecntion. ILLO (to WALLKllIIR1If).

IDII. TbinbIt thoa lItill
And both the mighty Lumina by no To make thy peace with the Emperor, to repin
MaleficWl affronted. Lo! Satum~ His confidence !-E'en were il now thy wi8h
InnocI1O~ powerl-. in cadento Domo. To abandon all thy p1ll1111, yet ltill they mow

WALL&JnTI:lIf. What thou hut wiah'd; !lien lOrwards dIou _

The empire of SaturnUl ia gone by; pr8II;
Lord of the lI8CreI birth of thinp ia he; Retreal ia IIOW 110 lonpr in thy power.
Within the lap of earth, and in the deptha '\lUTlll:T.

Of the imagination dominates; Thet' have dOCllJJlellIll apinIt ua, and ill .....
And hia are all thinga that eachew the lighL Which IIhow beyond all power of CClIltr.dic:IiaD--
The time ia o'er of brooding and contrivance, WALLltIfITEDl.
For Jupiter, the IUI~ Iordeth now, Of my handwriting-no iota. Thee
And the dark work, complete of preparation, I puniah fOr thy lieL
&~by~~the~of~ ~
Now muat we hulen on to action, ere ADd thou believetlt,
The ICheme, and IlIOIt aUlpicioUi poamre That what thiI man, that what thy ailter'1 h.......
Pula o'er my head, aDd takOl once more illl ftight; Did in thy name, wiU not lItaDd on thy rec:k'ninK f
For the heaven- journey ltill, and IOjoum noL H.. word mUit pili fOr thy word with ~~,

[There ore lmock.t at tk tloar. ADd not with thoee that hate thee at VI8I1DL
There 'I lOme one !mocking there. See who it iL TUTlUtY.

'l'UTn:Y (j~ toitAOIlt). In writing thou gaveat nothing-Bat bethink daee,
OpeD, lID4 let me in. Bow far thou ventured'ilt by word of mouth

WALLItIfITEDI. With thiI Sesina! ADd will he be Iilent r
Ay-'tu. Terlllky. If he can IBve hitDNlf by yielding up

W1Iat • 1bere of lIUch urpnce f We are 00.,. Thy aecret JIIU1lllI8I, will he retain them r
'l'DTIKY <Jr- 1IIitAtM).. ILLO.

lAy all Mide at ~t, I entreat you. ThyIelf dolt IIIlt OOIIceive it paEble;
It n8iln 110 delaying. ADd &iDce they DOW have evidence authentic

LUJllBftJIt Bow far thou hul already gone, apeak!_U-.
WAOpen, Seoi, What ert thou waiting for r thou caDIt no loopr

[WAile 80I opeu rAe tloar for TnTIIU, WALU:It- ThKeeoup ,thtYI.:':~ftho; ~~L hope of~
8TKlII' tlrIIIDI tIIIl CltTItJi.. 0ll0I' rAe Jgv;ru. r -. I U l'l!lIJIII- I

TUTBI[l' (...urI). WALLElfllTUlC.In the
Halt thou already heard il r lie u. lIIken. Li m 'ty Th will DOt anDJ'
Ga\aI hal given hint up to the Emperor. 01 y aecDn" e army

[SUI draw off rAe UacA: ItIhle aM tzit. Abendon m~. ~atever they may 1lno\y,
, The power .. mme, and they mQlt IUIp It down--

And IUhltitnte I caution fur my fealty,
SCENE n. They muat be 1II1iafied, at 1_~ 10.

WALL&NftEIlt, COUItT TuTlltl'. ~

WALLDlI'I'KIIt (ID TuTBY). The'T"~. Dubuke:..~~ _1Or tIlia~
~I.__ Who . " II UIIUlO: I ........ wi terror 011 the 8Iow,

Who hal been .......1- II given up r The quiet po_ of lime. Fnlm open vioI.ce
'rD'I'IIIY. The attachment of thy I01diery IIICUI'llI thee

The _ who knowa our _III, who knowl every TcMIay-to-monow; but grant'llt thou til-. a --.... I
164 '
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Stay!

ILLO.
F"uat hear him only.

(.E.awuI TuTIKT and 1LLo

11'ALLKNIITKIIf.

ADd after weigh iL

W&LLD1l'I'DIf.
I will hear, howlmil',

What the Swede baa to .y to me.

ILLO (<<I8my to TuTRt").
Go, call him!

Be IIaDda withoul the dODl' in wailing.

ILIA
To thee aloue

Will be iDIrrIIt &be parpoae of hia llOIIIiDI·

1I'ALLJ:NlITKJN.
'Tis a cunad lIoCCideDl!

ILIA
OIl! I will eall i1 a IDlII& bl-t _,

If il wort 011 &bee • it oughl to do, Slay yet a liule. It hath Iaken me
Bmry dIee on to aclion-to decilioo- All by l111'pri8e,-it came too quick upon me ;
The Swediah GeIl8ral- 'Tis wholly DOvel, that an accident,

WALLJ:Na'I'I:IN. With ita darIr; lordlIhip, and bliDd lIpDey,
Be'l arrived! KDow'lt thou Sbould furce me 011 with iL

WIIal bill ernmjwjcm ___

Unheud. umetlo, they'll UDdermiue that love
OlD whicb It- IJDW doll feel 10 firm a fOoling.
WlIh wily theft will clftw away ftum !Me
(lie after the~

11'.u.LIlllll'l'J:IIf.

A cuned, cunad accideuI! V-. yea,
lleaiDa brnva bI mucb, aDd woo't ba aileD&.

'I'D'l'IIIn'.
Be'l & Bobemim fiIgilive and rebeL
Ilia.. is lbrfeiL CllD he ave himaelf'
At thy .,., tIIinIr. fOIl he will -.Jple it ,
ADd if they pat him 10 "the _re, will he.
Will Ie, that da8Iard1iDg, han IIlreD«th IIIlOUIh--

WALLJ:N1IftUl (_ ia ~At).

Their cma&de_ ia lod-irreparably !
And I may acl wbat way I will, I .hall
Be .00 remain fiJr ever in their thoughl
A aaitor to my COUDtly. How aincerely
SoeverIretum back to my duty,
It will 110 laDpr help me--

ILLO.
Ruin thee,

That it will do! Not thy 6delity,
Thy w.me. will be deem'd the 101e occaaion--

W"l.LSllllftIlf(~.p-' .z- ia at.-
~).

What! I mlll& ntlIlial it DOW in tl8lIlllIt,
S-- I toy'd too freely with the thought'
Ac:au.d he who dalliea with I devil!
ADd mlll1 I-I ..." realize it DOW-

Now, while I have the power, it ..." tab place !

ILLO.
N~ they can ward and parry it!

W!.LI..IIII8TKIIf (loMiftg at 1M paper of .igroaturu).
I have the GeD8ral'. word-a written promise!
MaL PiccolomiDi atando not here-how '. that,

Tll:aTll.lt'f
Il_u Iimcied-

ILLO.
Mere aelf.willedDeaa.

There II8eded DO mch thing 'twixt him and you.
11'&LI.KIlITI:IIf.

Be ill quite~ ue.ielh DO mch thing.
TIta~ too, deny 10 IDIII'Cb fbr F1ande__
H.,.II I8Ut me in a paper of relDOlWlnU\Ce,
ADd openly l'SIiat the Imperial ordel'l.
The &at Itep to revolt 'I already lakeD.

ILLO.
Believe me, thou wilt ftod it f"ar more ..,
To IllId them over to the _y
'l1wa III the 8paIIianL

SCENE IV.

11'&LLUITII:JJI (ill dilDqay).
10 it poMible ,

10't 10' I alii 110 longer what I -'4'
No longer draw bact at my lilting' I
Molt do the deed, becaU18 I IAavgTlt of it,
ADd feci Ihia heart here with a dream, BecaUll8
I did DOt scowl tempteliou from my ~ce.
Dallied with thoughta of poMible fulfihnent,
Commenced DO IDOVemeDt, left all lime UIlC8I1Bin.
And ooly kept the road. the ICC811 open I
By the I'llat God of Beayen! It WlIII nol
My lerioua meaning, it WlIII ne'er I'8IOl\"8-
I but amuaed myeelf with thinking of iL
The free.will tempted me, the power to do
Or not to do iL-Wao it criminal
To make the timey minialer to hope,
To fill Ihe air with pretty IoYI of air,
And e1ulCh fimtutic aceptrel moving t'ward me !
W. not the world kept free, Beheld I not
The road of dDty clOl8 beaide m_but
Ooe liule 1tlIp, and once more I WIllI in it!
Where am I' Whither have I heeD tralllported t
No road, 110 track behind me, bIlt a wall,
Impenetrable, inmrmouDtable,
Riaea obedient to the opella I muuer'd
And meant 1IIl&-rDy own doings tower behind me.

[P_ and rllIIItliu ia tlet:p lloutllL
A punilhable man I _m; the guilt,
Try what I will, I cannot roll otf ftom me i
The equivocal demllllllOl of my life
Bean wime- on my proaecutor'1 party.
And even my pureIt acta ftom pureat motiVel
SuapicioD poiaona wilh malicloua ,lOlL
Were I that thing fbr which I plIII, that traitor,
A goodly oullide I had IIUI't! l'8I8rved,
Had drawn the coveriDga thick aod double nmnd me
Been calm and chary of my utterance ;
But being conaciouo of the imlocence
or my intent, my UDcorrupted will,
I gave way to my hUDlOI'I, to my pillion :
Bold were my warda, becaUM my deeda were !lot.
Now every planl_ 1IUlIIUlll. chance event,
The threat of rage. the vaWd of joy and lriumpb,
And all the MayogaIU81 of a heart o'erflowiug.
Will they ClOIlI18d, Ind weave them aU together
Into one web of~; aU will be plaD,
My eye OIl'er It.ent ftom the f"ar.off mark.
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SCENE V.

Step traciD« .sep, .. lltep. poIiIie~ ; wa.uou.
And oul~ II1l &beJ'll fabricate a charge Gunlve WnmpI, o-.l
So ~oUll, lha& I I0OI& III)WIf I1aDd dumb. . Of &be 8uIIe.-ian BlDeL
I am caught in my own nel, aDd only fOree, W.u.DlJTUN.

Naught but a audden nmt can liberate me. . . It wu a Wl'lIIIflel
[P- lIplL Who iD,juJed me ma&erially at StrUImd,

How el8e! 8inee thaI the hlllll& '. unbiul'd inIrinc:& And by biB brave nlIIia&aDee was the C8lIIll
Impell'd me flO the daring deed, which DOW Of the oppclli&ioD which thaI _-pore-'e.
N-.ity, seltprelllrvalion, onkn.
Stem is tha On-1ooIr. of N__ty, WlLUIOU.

Nol without madder may a h1llllllll haDd It _ the doing or the element
Grup the mysI8riouB urn of dlllliny. With which you fOughl, my Lord ! IDd IIlI& my~
My d-t WIll mine, I'llIIIaining in my bosom: The Baltic NeptuDe did _11 biB fioeedom:
Once llIft"er'd 10 IlIClIpe from ill Bafe comer The _ IDd land, il _m'd, W8lll DOl III~e'
Within the heart, ill nUllllll'}' aDd birth-plaee, One IDd the __
Senl fOrth inflO the Foreign, il be100gl WAu.DnaN (__ t.\e .....for .... ...-.to
For ever 10 &hme .Iy malicioUl powen ad ..,.Aiaalfl.
Whom neyer~ of man conciliated. And where are your e:t8lIeu&iU,

[Pata '" Il,fII<IttoII~A tAe a\aI6er, da~ Come you provided with full poweD, Sir o-.l ,
ad, after t.\e J'dIIM, 6mW ooa .- ilIto
tNIli1Ile «JliloqKy. WUIro&L.

What is thy enterprise I thy aim f thy o1ljec& f There are 10 many IICnIplea yel flO 101_
Halt hon8lll1y coaf_'d illll th}'8llff WALUIIII'I'I:IH (~read t.\e~
Power _ted 00 • quiel throne thou'dIt Ihalte, An able letter !-Ay-be is • prodelll
Power 00 an ancient ~ra&ed throne, Intelligenl III8IIIlr, whom you serve, Sir Geuenll
8Iroog in~, ilunded in old CUllUm ; The Chancellor wrilel me, thaI be bat fu1lils
Power by a~ lIOugh and IIlringy I'OO!I Hillale depmed Sovereign'. own idea
Fix'd 10 the people'. pious nonery.faith. In helping me flO the Bohemian crown.
This, thiI will be DO Itrife of Ilnmgth with ItJ'eD«lh.
ThaI fear'd I DOL I brave each combatanl, WLUIGKI. • •
Whom I can look 00 fixing eye 10 eye He IIYS the truth. Onr KftlII Kmg, now m -Yell,
Who, fall himself of COl1I'8gl!, kiDdlea~ Did ev~r deem IDOl! bilfh!r of your. Grace"
In me too. 'Till a liJe invisible. Pre-emmenl _ aDd DIllitary gemUl;
The which I feaJ\.-.e fearful enemy, And ~ways the commanding Inte\lecl,
Which in the hUID8D hlllll& opIUM me, He Illid, lIbould have command, aDd be &be KiDg..
By ill coward fear alone lIIlIde fearful 10 me. W.u.Ll:NII'I'I:I!'l.

Not thai, which full of life, i.nIlincl with power, YllI, he -\fAt lIy illlfely.-General Wranpl,
MUea known ill ~nt being; lha& ill DOl [7h1ing 1IiI '-d~y
The &rue, the periloUlly fimnidable. Come, fair and open.-Trust me, I _ always
o no! it is the common, the quite common, A Swede aI heart. Ey! that did you e%perience
The th.iuB of an eternal )'8Ilerdly, Bocb in llileIia and at NlU'IlIIlbmw;
What ever WU, aDd evennore relumll, I had you often in my power, and lel you
&eq to-morrow, lOr kMlay ',wu I18rling! Always slip OUI by lOIDe back-door or ocher.
For of the wholly common is man made, 'Til thillOr which &he Coun can oo'er 1OrPl'e _
And CUllom is hill none! Woe then to them, Which drivea me 10 thiI ~nt Ilep; aDd __

.Who lay irreverent bBndII upon hill old Onr inlereIlIlO run in lIIIe dileclioa,
Boa. fumilUl'e, !be dear inberillUlee E'en leI III haft a lhorouP llllIlfideDce
FJDm hilIlOrefathen! For lime COIII8CIIIleI; Each in the other.
And what ill gray with age beccm& religioa. WUIro&L.

Be in~n, and thou hall the righl, Confidence will ceDe

ADd IICl'ed will the many guard it lOr thee! au llllCh but only /1m l8Curity.
[70 t.\e PAIlE, tMo _ .....

'nIe SwediIh officerl-Well,lel him enler. .WALLDIJTUH. •
[TIe PAOli: ezil, WALLlCIfllTlClHjzu 1IiI eye iadeep The Chancellor Ilill. I _, d08l not Q1IiIillInlllt __ ;

tAortgAt 011 t.\e door. And, I coaf-.-the~ d08l not lie W.boDy
Yel is it pIIl'&--a yet! the crime hal _ To my advanlap-~lthou1doubt he &hinIIa.
Not o'er this threlIbold ye~ Blender is If I can pIIy f81Ie With the Emperor,
'nIe boundary thaI divideth life'. two paths. Who is my Sov'reign, I can do &he lite

With the enemy, and that tAe OM too _1'8
Sooner 10 be IOrgiven me than the otMr.
II DOl thiI your opinion 100, Sir GeDeral f

WUIfOU.

I have here an ofJice merely, no opinioo.

WALLICIf8'l'ICIH ad WILAIfOICL. W ALLICHII'I'ICI1.

The Emperor hath urged me flO the UUCnao-l •
W ALLaftmr (after 1ttJeing jzed a -uing looI GIl I can no longer honorably lIlIrVe him.

Aia). For my IIlCUI'ity, in self4el8nce,
Your nune is Wrangell I lib thiI bald Ilep, which my CClOMlimIc:e w.-..
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,Not IIIll, your own eye. you mU8C IrlDC.
[JIll gr- .. 1M p,..r~ IM ___

CIIIIA. WLlIlOa. ......itll"*B'l,_.~
rerad it, 14,- it .. 1M IrI6W,~...

80 1heD'

waAlI&II:L.
'1'IIat1___ 80 flar·~ DO_IO
Who _ DOl a-l. III it. [After /I ,.....

Wbal may have impeU'd
Yow priDcel,. IIiIh- in tbi8 wiN 10 Bet
Towud JOu 80vveip Lord ud EmpelW, Nuw comprehend you'
~ DOl _ to eqlOUDll or criIicUe. WLlJlIGlir..
TIll Swede • &piing ilr m. good old __, CompreheDd who CUI !
Wilh bia IOOd nvord ud COIIlIcience. This lllIIlcur- My Inrd Duke; I will let the III8Ik drop--J.!

renee, I've full powen fur a final oettlement.
'l\iI opportunity, ia in our favor. The RhiDegrave Ilmda but fOur dayI' u.rah ma
ADd 1118d~ in war are lawfuL here .
WelUa what o&n wilboal q.-tioaiDl ; With fifteen lhomand men, and only WlIi1I
ADd if all have ita due and JaR propol'licm8-- For orden 10 proceed and join your army.

WAUII:IIIITIilIl. Thole orden I give out, immediately
Of whal tbeD are ye doubciD«' Of my will' We're comprlllDiMcL
Or of my power' I pledged 1118 to the ChmceUor, WALLl:N8TEIN.
Would he trIm& ., with oixleen thouIaDd man. What uu the Chancellor r
'1'IIat I would iDIteDtly 110 over to them WLlJlIGa. (ooruidmItag).
Wilh eighteen lhomand of the EmpelOl"s troops. Twelve regimen... every man a Swed.......aay .....

WLlIIOEL. The W8J'I'lUJty--4Dd all qht prove III J.&
Yow G.- is !mown 10 be a mi8hty war-ehief; Only falae pIay-
To be a aeeond Attila UId Pyrrhua. WALLI:NlITZIN (ItGrti",,).
TilllIlk'd of ..m with rr.h utoDiehment, Sir Swede!
Bow - yean put,~ allh~ fiIilh, WLt.NOa. (calIIIly prot:fJ«lirtg).
Yoa eall'd an army liJrlh, like a ClWtIoD : Am &herem a-l.
BIlt ye"-- T'iDaiat thenlllll, that he do lbnoa1ly,

W...~lITZIN. IrreVOCllbly break with the Emperor,
Bu.t yet' EIae DOt 8 Swede is truated to Duke Fried1ancL

WUftlIKL, WALLJ:N8TEIN.
~~ the ~llor thiDb, Come, brief; UId open! What ia the demUld r

It might yet be aD _r !hiD&' fioom DOIhiDg WLlNOa.
To eall fbrth Ii.Dy~ IIIIlII of battle, Thet he iJrthwith diaarm the Spanish regiments
ThaD JD JllIIIII8de - mtieth part of them- Attach'd 10 the Emperor. that he lIlli%e Prque,

W.t.LLJ:NlITZIN. And to the 8wed. give up that city, with
WIler DOW' om with it, fiicmd' The strong pIWJ Egra.

W....NGEL. WALLICN81'ZIII'.
To break their ..thL Thet is much indeed !

" ...LLJ:Nft'EtN. PrlIgUe!-Egra's gnmted-But-but PN,ue!-
ADd he thiDb .J-He judp like 8 S"ede, 'TWOD't do.
ADd lib a Pro~t. Yon ~therall8 I give you every aecurity
Ylpt Ibr your Bible. You are mtereated Which you may aU of me in lllIIIIIDOIl __

Aboat the eauae; UId with your Iteam you fiJilow ButPragn_~ Sir Getwa\,
Yoar bamJenl,-Amoog you, whoe'er d_rta I CIUl myaelf protect.
To !he DDelDy. hath broken COVeDlUlt WLUlGEL.
With two Inrda at oae time.-We 've DO such fiID.. We doubt it DOt.

cia But 't is DOl the proteelion thlll is DOW

WUIIOEL. Our aoIe concem. We WaDt aec:urity,
GMt God in Heaven! Have then the people here That we ahalloot expend our IIIIlJt UId 1lIOII81
No boa. and home. DO firHide, lID altar , All 10 DO purpose.

W"'LLJ:NlITZIN. WALLUIrI'aN.
I wil1 e:rplaio that ro you, how it slaDda >- 'T is but 1'llUOII8hI••
Tbe AIIIIIrian -. a country, 8y, and loves it, WKAI'IOEL.
ADd baa good CllllMl 10 love iI-bur tbi8 army, And lill we are indelDllified, 80 10lIl
n.t eaIla i_If the Imperial, tbi8 that houa. Stays Prague in pledge.
Here in Bohemia, tbi8 baa DOne-nD country; W.t.LLJ:Nft'EI!I.
T!IiI illIIl 011_ of all fureign landa, Then trust you us 80 little'
Uodaim'd by town or tribe, 10 whom be\ongB WUNOEL (nli",,).

NClIhiD& ezeept the univenalaun. The Swede, if he would treat well with the Gena8n.
WILANGEL. MaR keep a sharp look-out. We have been call'd

Bat dam the Nolll. aDd the Officen' Over the Baltic. we have ..ved the empire
Bach. cI.ertim. auch 8 felony, From ruiD-with our beat blood have we 18a1'd
II ia wilboat eDJDple. my Lurd Duke, The liberty of faith, and llOBP"l truth.
f.q!he world's hiatDry. But DOW already is the benefit.ction

W.t.LLJ:nftIN. No longer felt, the l.-d alOIle is felt,--
Th8y are all mine- Ye look ukance with evil eye upon us,

Mine 1IIII:lIIIdi1jma!1__inR OIl all tenia As fureiguen, intruden in the empire,
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ADd would 1iLiIl-.l1ll, with - pUlIy
Of _e,. home .un to our old a.-
No, DO! mr Lord Duke! DO !-it Dn8l' _
F. Jwiu' pay, fOr chiDkiDg lOLl IIIId _V8l',
That we did leave our K.iDg by the Great 8lllue..
No, DOt fur gold and mlver have there bled
So JDaDy of our Swedillh Nobl-ueither
Will we. with emplJ1aorel8 fOr our pa)'lD8Dl,
HrU.t ..a lOr our OWD COUDtry. em-
Will we relDlliD upoa the ooil, the which
o.r Mm.reh llllDqll8r'd b hi-u; IIIId died.

WUoLENrnur.
Belp ID keep down the COmmoD eoemy,
ADd the lair border·lIIIId mtmt DeedJI be )'OlIJL

WUNGJ:L,

Bat wbeD the COIDIDOD enemy li. '"IIDljuillh'd,
Who kDita together oar Dew fHeDdmip theD'
We kDOW,Dulte FriedlaDd! though perhapetheSwede
Ought DOt l'have kDDWD it, that you carry lID
Seeret IIIJIOliatIor- with the 8uoDL
Who ill our WVrllIlIy, thal IN are DOt
The -.crificee iB thole artiel.
Which 'till thought DBedfuI to~ fiom.-t

W ULlOOITEIN (n.u).
ThiDk you of IOmethiDg better, G.-taft Wl'IlIIIel!
Of Pngue till more.

WLUlOJ:L,

Here my colDll1iJBioD eDda.

WA.LLlI:ll8T1:lIf.

Surrender up to you my capital !
Far liever would I fil.ce about, IIDd atep
Back to my Emperor.

WUII'OJ:L,

If time JIlt permillt-
W A.LLlI:lUTI:11I'.

That n. with me, eVllllllOW, at aD)' hour.
WILA.NGII:L.

lIeme da)'l qo, perbap& Today, 110 longer;
No IoDpr Dee 8eoina'1 been e primner.

[WA.LLUITElII' U amd, tmd .latal.
My Lerd Duke, heer _We believe that you
At~t do _ boIIorabIy by UL

Since yutml4y we're IIUre of~d DOW

Tbia peper WIlmnll fOr the trooJll, there 'I IIOlhiDg
8tIIIIdI itt the WIly of our full confideace.
!'!que ahallDOl part UL Hear! The Chancellor
CoDleDta biaelf with Alhltadt; to your Gl'IUllI
He 1iV- ap RaIIdtiD IIIId the oanvw lid..
But Egna above all mtmt open to 111,
Ere we cen thiDk of any jUDCIioD.

WA.LLDITEIH.
You,

Yon therefure mu.t I Vult, IIIId you DOl me ,
I will ClOlIIider of your propolilion.

WILA.I'IOJ:L,

I III1Id entree&, that your COlIIideralion
Occupy DOllDo loa( a time. Already
Hili thiI negotIBlioD, ID)' ~rd Duke!
Crull' on iBto the IllCOItd year. If DlIlhInr
II MISled rhiI time, will the ChaDce1Iar
COIIIider it III IIIOklIIl off ilr BYer.

WAy :Ui;'
ye..-lIIII .... A-..,mcIa.dIiI,
CaPito be ...,.AI o£

WJUJlQEL.
Ay! baHhiDk 0( .. lao,

That Illddtm 8dim:t oaly cen procare It
Succ_ thillk 8n& 0( IbiII, your IfiIh-.

[&ilwauua..

SCENE VI.

WA.u.zIIIIIftIK. T:a'l'llK'l'. _ ILLO (rHIIllIr).

lLLO.
III, all richt t

Tbil8wede
Well' IllIiliDr &om yon. Y.! you're_pI'lIIIIiIecL

w~.

AI JllI ill lIIlIbIog l8&ded: IIIId (weD weip'd)
I feel m,.elf incliaed to leave it eo.

TOTn:Y.
Row' What _ that t

"'4I..LD11TEl1f.
Come on me what _,. aJlIIe,

The doiDg evil to avoid IllI evil
Can DOt be lOUd !

TO,.,..

Nay, but bethink you, Dab.
W ALLIl1IIB'l'al5.

To nve upoa the mercy of th.. Swed.!
Of th_ proucI.hemed SwedeI!-1 eouId IIIIIt bear iL

lLLO.
ao.t thou • fugitive, u ~,t
BriDgeIIl thou DOl more to them than thou reeeivell r

SCENE VU.

To ,. eIlIIlr tAl COl1llTI:M T:a,.,..
WA.LLDII'I'II:I1'I.

Who _t fur you t There ill till bwriD_ here
For_no

1l0~

I ua come to bid you joy.
wA.LLII:1I8't'aII'.

u. thy authority, T_ky; bid her P.
OOI7I1'T1:11L

Come I perhaJlllDo early r I hope DDt.
W A.LLII:II'IITI:lH.

Set DOl thia lDlIgue upoa me, I entreet yoa,
YOII kDDw it ill the w8llpOn that d8ltlv)'l ...
I ua routed, if a WOllIIllI but attack me :
I CIllIDOl traffic iB the trade of warda
Wtth that~ I8L

OOllHT-.
I had .1_....

GiYeD the JIohemie.- a king. -~,

W~ (1lJftllUtioIll,).

In~ 1M) doubt. They hne -.
coll'llTJial (tD de ....,.

Sar what DeW IICI1Iple t
'nEIl'NKY.
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OOtlRftM,
What ill there here, then,

So apind natnre' Help me to perceive it!
o let DOl Supentition'. nightly gob1ina
SubdWl thy clear bright apirit! Art thou bid
To murder I-with abhorr'd accuned poniard,
To violate the breaD that lIlIuriah'd thee'
That are again8l our nature, that mighl aptly
Mab thy lIeah mudder, and thy whole heart IIicken.t

• CoaI41 ha buudad lOeb • Qermaallm. u the _ of
the watd tor ~IJ',-" III oprecbe Will lIDC1
NIIdlrMlI. __ N..-"--teiIl1It Ila............. wida
_1IWtJ lIdelilJ':-1M world ud .n.--w~_ ...--f lila... ""' Ia a!ioat the fIoetIdiDIa oIoIiMeJoot_
... wiIIl tIalIliloral _ ollllil ....

_rth
Dia~...udemd~

1M

1LLO-
llliea with you DDW. Try. For I am lli\enced,
When i>Ib begin lD talk to me of cooacillDCll,
ADd of 6de1ity.

WALLD\l'I'Ellf.

If lbere were yet a choice! if yet lIOme milder
WIIf of _pe were ~ble-I lIti\l
Will cblDe it, and avoid the Jut extreme.

OOllllTDlL
Thou IIiIa1t be mmrm'd hereafter.

FiM let the Swede and thee be comprumiaed.
[~SEIlVAKT.

CO~

DeIireat thou JIlIdlinll' fnrlher' Such a way
Lisllill beJin thee. Send lhiII Wrangel oft;
Forpclhau. thy old hopea, cut far away
All thy~ life; determine to commence
A _ -. VJJ'l1Ie bath her heroea lIDo,
A1 ..n• Fame and Fortune.-To Vienna
8enc&--eo theEm~1 befbre the t1II'Ime;
Take a fiill eo&r with th_, aIood,
Thou dDt btd wiah to prove thy fealty ;
Thy whole intenDoIl 1lIlt to dupe the Swede.

ILLO.
Fer dIat lIDo "it Illo Jata. '1"heJ' bow too IIl1Idt I

He wuaId bal bee hia own head 10 the b\ock.

CO~

1_IIlIC &haL They bave DOl evidence
To .-int him legally, and they avoid
'I\a a9OW&\ of an arbilnU'y power.
'l'bey 'U 1e& the Duke I'IlIIign wilhont diaturbace.
I. how aU will eDd. The King of Honpry:u- hill appearance, and 'twill of ilaelf

lIIIdenlood, thai then the Duke retirea,
'\'beN will DOl want • filnna1 declaration :
'I\e J'OllIlI king will adminiater the oath
To IIIe wbole aaay; and lID all returDII

W

To the old pOIirioD. OIl - -1IIOIIIiJlr
The Dub depull; aDd DOW 'tia 8Iir aDd buIr1e
Within hia twI1-. He will hUD" aDd bui1d;
Superintend hia __' pedi.-.,
Createl himIelf a courI, Ii"- BOlden keyIr.
ADd inlroduceth 8lricIed cere_y

COVllTD& ID fiDe IJIOIIlII1iom, aDd Dice eliqueue ;
How' \hell, when aU K~ CIpftI able with high cheer; in brie(

l&y in the fiu-olf diBlance, when the I'OB.d Commenceth mighty King-in minia&unt.
Srmch'd out blWn IhiDe eyM interminably, And while be prudendy delDe8lJB hiJDEl(
ThoD bdat !hou counge aDd nmIve; and DOW, And giv.. hiJDElf IIlI IICIUa1 importaDce,
Now lbat the dream ia being realized, He will be lei appear wbate'er he 1ikM:
The JIIIlPE ripe, the iaIue ueeltllin'd, And who darll8 doubt, that Friedland will appear
Ib& thou beIiD lD play the dulard DDW , A mighty Prince 10 m. laat dying hour'
PIaan'd merely, 'lUI a common felony; Wellllllw, wbal then, Dub FriedIaDd ill • olhen,
~pIish'd,an immorIal UDdertall:ing: A fire.new Noble, whom the war bath raUed
ADd with8ll~ _ pmion had in had ; To price and ourrency, a Jonah'. 1lOUld,
For all even& ill God'. arbitrelD8lll. An oveMlight crealion of court.6vor,

Which with an lIDdiatinguillhahle _
lIDUNT (1lIterl). Maba II&ron or maltea Prince.

Tbe Co1aoel Piceo1Dmini. WALLDlITEIN (ill=- apatUm).
COUll'1'D8 (1ItuIily). Take her away.

-M..t wait. Let in the )'OIIq Count Piocolomini.
w~. OOl1lf'1'aa,

I CIIIIDlIt _ him DOW. ADDther time. Art thou in eameat' I entreat thee ! eaa.t thou
IIDVA!IT. ComeDlIo bear thyaelf to thy own graft

Bat fiIr two miDu_ he en&reala an audience: So ignominiollllly 10 be dried up'
or the __ urgeD! nature'i11 m.~ Thy life, thai arropIed meb a heigh"

To end in auch a nothing! To be IIlIthinll',
WALLII1'ISTBIII'. When one _ alway. nothing ill an evil '

Who 1mInn what he may briDg.! I will hear him. That uka DO IIlI'lltch of patienc'e. a light eYil ;
OOlllftW8 a.a.wu). But 10 become a nothing, baving heeD--

Urgent fiIr 10m, DO doubt; DIll thon mayeat wait. WALLDlITEIN (llam up u.~~.
Wll.LENIlTZlN. Show me a way out of thia IIlifting crowd,

Ye POwen of Aidance! Sbow me meb a way
Aa 1 am capable of going.-I
Am IIlI longue-hero, no fine vim1e-pralller;
I ClUUIOt warm by thinking; cannol.y
To the good luck that tumII her back upon me,
Magnanimoualy: M Go; I need thee 1IlIt.".
C_ I 10 work, I am anDihi\allld.
Dangen nor aacrificea will I mun,
If lID I may avoid the wt extreme ;
But ere I IIink down inlo IIlIthingn-.
Leave off lID Iilde, who began lID p8llt,
Ere !bat the world llCIIlfuEa me with tboae
Poor wretchea, whom a day createI and Cr1IDIbI.,
Thill age and after agea" apeaIr. my Dame
With bate and dread; and FriecIIand be I8demptiall
For each lICCuned deed!
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W~.

'Til true! they.w me a1wa)'ll • I __
AlwaYl'! I did IIOt cheal them in che bupiD.
I Dever held it worth my paina to hide
TIle bold all-grupins habil of my eooL

Yet DDt a lew. ad iIr a _ ~ Of NIIIUre. of &be~I~ •
Ha" ftIltund evllll tim, ay. ad pedbrm'd iL Who .... CIIIly III m-U; bowII norhiIIc
WhaI ill chere in thy _ eo black ad __, Of 8lipalaliom, dulis, reverel1CM,
Tbou art .--l of __wbether with ADd, like the elllllDCipaled flnee of fiN.
Or wilboul jullioe ill DDt DOW &be qu.cioD- UDlllUler'd ICOrchs, ere il relICh.. them.
Tbou art 1..1 if lbon cbIl1Dt avail tMe quickly Tbeir fiDHpun weI., cheir artificial poliey.
Ofthe power whichlbon p _FriedlaDd! DUe!
Tell me, where Iiv.. thal thiDg eo meek ad luM.
That doth DOl all hill liviD« &culli..
Pul ilrth in prwervatiOll of hiIo life !
Whal deed eo duiDg, which oeceMity
ADd d.-peratiaD will DOl IUlclify ,

w4LLZ1'llI'RI!C.
Oace _ tbiI FerdiDand eo graciolIa 10 me,
He JoYed me; ha ..teem·d me; I _ p\aced
TIut n_1 10 hill heart. FulllllU1y a t.ime
We. like familiar meods, both at one table,
Have bUlqueled together. He end l-
And the young kiDga themaelvBB hald me the buiD
Wberewilh 10 wah IDtI-fIIId iII'l come to this,

CO~

COllJn'DL . Then betwixt Ihee ad him (conre. it, Fried1aDd !)
A&ction! coofidence!--They needlIIl thee. The point can be 110 JDOnl of right aDd duty,
Neee-ity. impetuous relDOlllltralll! Only of power aDd the opportunity.
Who IIOt with BlDpty nams, or show. of proxy. That opportunity. Jo! illXllll8ll yoDder
Ito served, wbo'll have the thing end DOl the symbol. ApJllOBCbinl with nrift 1teed8; thIlD with a JWinI
Ever _ka oul the lfI'8aIMIt and the t-t. Throw th)'ll8lf up into the chario&owat,
ADd at the rudder p\aCM Ai.. e'en though 8eilIe with firm baud the reiDI, lll'Il thy 0Ppoll8Dt
She had been fbrced 10 tab him from the rabbl_ Anticipate Ihee, and m-If make llllDlluMlt
She, this Nee:e-ity, it _ thal p\aced thee Of the DOW empty _L The momeDt com. ;
In this high office i it _ lIbe that gave thee It ill a\raady here, when thou mUit write
Thy lettera-)lIIlen1 of iDauguralion. The absolute total of thy life's YUlIllIID.
For. to the uttermoat momenl that they can, The COIIIlellationa BlaDd victorious o'er tbee.
This race slil\ help themaelVl!ll .t cheapell rate The planell shoot good fOrtune in fJUr junctions,
With a1avillb aou\a, with pappell! Al the aJlPl'l*'h ADd tell thee, .. Now's the time!" The starry COUIMB
Of __ peril. wben a hollow imap Hat thou thy Iife.lq meuured 10 DO JIUrPl*'
b fbIUId a hollow image aDd no more, The quadrant aDd the circle. were they playlbingl'
Then &lIa the power into the mighty haDda (PoUIIi., CO lAc diftre'tll objecta ill 1M .-
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CO~

Nay rathtlJ'-4lou hut ever Ihown th)'IIelf
A lbrmidable tDIID, withoul _trainl;
Hut exercied the full prerogaliV81
or thy impeluOU8 nature, whicb had been
Once gnmled to thee. TherelOre, Duke, DOl tADII,
Who bul 8lillremaiD'd comiBIeDt with th)'ll8U;
BUI tMy are in the wrong. who teuiDg thee.
Inlrwlled ouch a power in handI they feu'd.

CO~ For; by che Ia_ of Spirit, in the right
So faitLfuIly~ thou each -n &vor, b every individual character

. ADd hut DO memory '" COIllWDeli.,.' That acll in strict corDtence with ille\£
M~ I remiDd.thee,~ at Re~barz Self-eontradiclion is che ooly wrong.

. Thill tDIID repaid thy ~~u1,serYlCM' . Wert thou aoother beiDg, then, wbeu thou
All ruJb aDd all coodillDDB 1D the ~mpre Eighl yean qo punuedal thy march with fire
Tbou hallat wrong'~_~ make him grea&,-bad.t ADd nrord, aDd deeolalion, through the Cirel..

10Bded 011 ........ Of GertDllDy, the universal scourge,
On~ the ~Ie, the curse, of che whole world. nidat mock all OrdilWlCM of the empire,
No mend emted for thee m all ~rmaDY. The fearful righll of slreDgth alone exertedat,
ADd why! because thou hadal emled only Trampledal to earth each rank, each magiatrary
For the ~peror,. To the Empe~ alone All to extend thy SullBD's domination' •
Clung Fnedland m that atorm which gathor'd r01IIIlI Then _ the lime to break thee in 10 _ ......him . • .,.....,

., 'I Thy halJlbty will, 10 teach thee ordinance.
Al Regenaburg :n tha Diet-end he ~ro,PPd thee . But no, the Emperor fell 110 touch of OOIWCience :
He leI thee ~I. He leI ~hee &II,a nclim Whalserved him pleased him, ad wilbont a murmUl'
To the Bannan, to that lD8OIIlDI. He stamp'd his broad _I on th_ lawl_ deeda.
Deposed, stripe~ of all ';bY dignity WhaI at that lime _ right, becauae thou didat il
ADd power, amid the taunliDlf of thy -. Far Ai.. to-day is all at once becmne
Thou wert let drop ~nlo obacurity_ Opprobrious, fOul. because il is directed
Say noL the _loralloD of thy~, . .AplUI Aia-O m..c 8imay ouperalilian !
Has IJUIde aloDement fOr thaI lint 1IIJuatice.
No boDMt good-will _ it that replaced thee; W.u..LKftBTZIIC (rUilwJ.
~ law of hard~ty replaced thee, I Dever .w il in this light before.
Which they had fain opposed. bul that they could DOL 'Til even 110. The Emperor perpetrated

WALLDII'I'IWf. Deeds throlJIb my lII'III, deeds mod unorderly.
Not to their good wiahell, thal ill certain, And even this prince's mantle. which I -.
Nili' _ to hill UIiletioD, I'm indebted I owe to what were serviCM 10 him.
For ch; high office; ad if I abaN it, Bul m..c high mildemeaDOra 'pinal the empire.
J -.n therein abuIe DO CODfidence.
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SCENE n.
W~X,Mu. I'ICCOLOIIJlQ.

JLU. ( 10 1Iia).

My General!
W.u.LUftEIIII.

Thai am 1 DO loopr, if
Tboa aeylea& thyself the Emperor'a ofticer.

11.&][.

Then thou wilt leave the army, General ,

W.u.LUIITEIX.

I bave rellll1lllCed the service of the Emperor.
...s.

ADd thou will leave the army'

Af:rV.
SCENE L

....lUilIde~AcL

W.I.LLDtIftDf. 0ar..V10 P1COOLO.nn.

WAUoDBnIJl(~ f",....,z ita COlIllluatioll).

lie aeada IIl8 word flOlll LiDs, tha& he lies aic1r.;
&1 [ have II1lIl intelligence, tha& he
l\emlea m-lf at Frallenberr wilh GtIlu.
~~Ibeaa both, BDd send them to me hilher.
'-her, thou takMl on thee \he COIDIDIIDll
or lhoIe _ Spaaiab I'8flimllllla,--olaa1ally
~ praparatiou, aud be never INdy;
~ if tlIey nrge thee to draw out IIpinIt me,
~IIDnrer yu, IIDd aIaDd • thou wert felter'cL

\11', that it is doing thee • service
~_keep thee oat of action in tm. buain-.
.- lov. IllliDger an in fair appeumcea;

w..LL1IIIB'J'KIIf.

Rather hope I
[To TuTBY. To bind il DeanlI' Ili1l aud fiIaW to me.

Go, eonduct yon Gaatave WI8JIgllI [H8 -u --J
To my atat&cabiDet.-Myaelf will apeak to Yea, MaL, 1 heve delay'd to open il to thee,
The eonrie_And diapaIch immedietely Even till Ihe boor of acting 'gina to atrib.
A..rvant iJr Oclavin Piccolomini. Youth'a furlDDale faeling doth seiae euily

[Th ,.cou~ _ --e __ An '"-Pl- The at.olate right, yea, IIDd Ii jay it is
No emllation! woman, triumph DOl! To exercise the lingle apprehenaion
For jealoaa lIJ'lI the Powera of D.IiDy. Wbere Ihe 811_ square in proof;
Joy pl8JDa1Ure, aud abouIa ere vicIDry, Bot where it heppe.. that of two lIW'll evila
Enaoaeh UJlOll theU righta IIDd privilegea. ODe moat be taken, where 'the heart DOt wholly
W. lOW \he seed. aud they the growtl1 detennine. .Brinp i.1f bac1r. from oul the strife of duties, .

[WlW it u ..... AU -. tlte cwmia .... There 't ia a bleaaing to heve DO e1actioa,
ADd blank neee-iey is graoe IIDd fBvor.

----------------I-Thi8 is DOW ~t: do DOl look behind thee,
It ClIJl DO more avail thee. lAnk thou furwarda !
ThinIr. not! judge DOt! pnlplU'll Ihyself to act!
The CouJ\-it hath determined on my min,
Therefure I will to be befOrehend wilh them.
We'1l join the 8wed_right gallant fe1lcrtn are

they,
And oar ROOd fiieDd8.

[H8 .eop. muev.~ P1000LOIIJlQ'. _.
1 heft ta'en thee by aarpriae. ADawer me DOl.

1 pant thee time to recollect thyael£
[H8 rUu, CIIIlI rdirca 10 de 6aot tf de .-po

MAI. ..-iM for G Zmw ~~
ill G trIIIItle tf __ an,pi& At TaU
Jr. 8IGtitlII W.U.UIUTElN ,."." CIIIlI
p1DcN ItirIuelf befare 1&ia

IIAX.
My General, this day thou make8t me
Of age to apeak in my own righl aud pemm,
For lill tm. day 1 have bean spared the truuble
To find out my own IWd. Thae heve 1 follow'll
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WALLIDfIl"l'all.

II ill AU evil geDiua ud IIIiM.
Our em gem-! It cbutiaea AilII
TIuuugh _, !he iDalrumeDt of bill ambitiOll ;
And I erpeet no 1_ dwl that Revenge
E'l!II 00... is wheaing b _" breat tbe poniard.
Who 10_ !he Mlrpent'a teeth, let him not hope
To _p a joyooa harvest. Every crime
n., in the momenl of ila perpell'lllion,
llIl own aveJlling angeJ-ark JDialiring,
An ominooa ainkinIl a' the inIIat h.rL
fie ClIIl DO hlapr IrUt __Then DO lcmger
Con I retIed--«J COIDll thal which moat come.
SIilI ne.tiny ~ll'M ila due relaliona :
The h...m witlUn us ill ila alMIlllle
YlC8gel'llDt

Tbe IIIdiaea, Ihe IlIIliac an. of haftlD, 8tepI of ememiey lIJ'lI 110I day proYiDce,
IIuI piciund GIl tbeM waU-, ud alllllOllDl1 thee Therefure bave 1 IlJIIIht out tm. p811 fur thee.
In dumb, lbrebodiDg 8JDlbohl Iwl thou p\lIced Tboa will tm. time be of IIIlIIt .mce to me
Theoe IIlYeD pI'lIIIidiDg Lorda of D.liDy- By thy inertne-. The _ lime, if iIrtaDe
For roy.' fa all tbia prepamion DOIhinI' Declare i_If 011 my lide. !boa wilt Imow
fa there DO JanOW in lhia hollow art, What is to do.
TbaI eyen to thYll8If it dolh avail ErIIer MAL PICCOLO.un.
fiolbing, IIId hlIlI no infIuen~OVIl' thee Now IlOo Oclavio.
In !be great moment of decwonl- ,- ·gbt thou be otr _L_ L _• • m m1l8t : ....... my own __ ,
W&1.LDS'I'aJf (d.n.vr tTaU ltue..,. IIllIlU lip CIIIlI Him here I keep with m-mate abort &rewel1
II-. lIlitA u-.rd IfnIBglu, Ia6ariIttf IDiIA pau;. j Traat me, 1 think 'we all ab.all meet apiu
""'" ntlMalJ. -.u .,;Q, tAea~ de In jay IDI thriviDg fartuD-.
C......). L:_

8eDd Wrugelto _I will iJ:wtuady oar..V10 (10 .... -l.
DiopaIcb. Ihree -me_ 1 ab.all - you

Yet ere 1 BU-
ILLO (1&vrryiwg out).

God in heaVeD be pniaed !
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With DDl Implicit 1IDClIIIdltiImal fidlh,
Bunt at &be right path if 1 IbUow'd thee.
'IWay, iIr the fln& lime, eDt lboa refer
Me to ..,.u; -t IR-' me 10 mate
ElecIioD betWMIl ... -t my own beut.

W~If,

110ft cradled thee thy Fomme Iillloday ;
Thy duliM thou. oou1dIt eurcile in .plr1,
lDduip all lovely iDatincla, ad iIr evv
With lIDdivided hearL . II CUI remain
No Ioopr thua. Like enemi... the II*Ia
8lut &om each other. Duli••trive with dulieL
Thou maat IIlMlda chooae thy puty in the war
Which ill now k:indIiD« 'twin thy liilllld -t him
Who ill thy Emperor.

.olL

War! ia thlll the riuM ,
War ill • mptful • heaven'. pealilllDce.
Yet it ia good, ill it heaven'. will • that ia.
la that a good war, which apiDat the Emperor
Thou wajleal with the Emperor'. own army r
o God at heavtlll! what a chllDp ill thia !
Be-ema it me to oftiIr auch penuuiou
To thee, who like the b'd ..... at the pole
Wert all 1 p8d III 011 life'. traekl_ ocean r
O! what a rent thou makeat in my heart!
The iDpain'd iDalinct or old reVlllllllC8,
The holy habit or obedieney,
Maat 1 pluck live UUDder £rom thy namer
Nay, do IIIJl tum thy countenance upon m_
It alwa,. __ a god lookiJl« III me !
Duke Wallenatein, ira power ill IIOt deputed :
The ......lill are in thy bondB, although.
BIeediDg, the lIOII1 hath £reed ilae1£

W.u.L&lflTall.
Md., hear me.

.AL
O! do It nol, 1 pray thee, do it not!
There ia a pure lIDd noble aoul within thee,
Know. not or thU unbleat, unlucky doing.
Thy will ill chute, it ia thy &ney ouly
Which hath polluted thee--and innocence,
It will not let illlelf be driven away
From that world-ewing .peeL Thou wilt DOt,
Thou canat nol, end in Ihia. II would reduce
All human creatUlllll to dialoyalty
Apinat the no~ or their own nature.
'T will juatify the vulpr miabelief,
Which holdeth nothing noble in fioee.will,
And IrUllIa i..1£ to ImpoleDce alone,
Made powerful only in an UDknowD power.

ADd «lorioua; with aD lIDpollated heart
Thou. __ mate CODqued at w!ude'.. _

hi«heat !
Bat he, who onee hath acted infiImy.
Doea IIlIlhiD« more in thia world.

WolLLDln'KIN (BnupI iii Ial).
Calmly, MaL!

Much that ia great and excellent will ,...
Perform lIJI'ether yeL And if we only
8&aDd 011 the height with dignity, "ill IOlJII

FOJ'llOlIeD, Max., by what road we aceDded.
Belil!ve me, many a crown ahin. apotl_ DOW.
That yet _ deeply aullied in the wi.nDiD«.
To the evil apirit doth the earth beIoo«.
Not to the good. All, that the powen divine
Send &om above. are unive. bl.-i.uga:
Their li«ht rejoi.- ua, their air re&eah..
But never yet _ man enrich'd by them :
In their eternal realm 110 prtJpmJ
II to be Itruggled ful'--til there ill «-raJ.
The jewel, the all·valued gold we win
From the deceiriug Powen, depraved in ..care.
ThIll dwell benealh the day and bl-t II1IJI-!ipL
Not wilboat .crificeo are they render'd
Propitioua, and there livea 110 aoul on earth
'I'hat e'er relired lIJIBullied rrom their 88rVice.

.AX.
Whale'er ia human, to the human beiDg
Do 1 allow--end to the vehement
And .tririug opirit readily I panlon
The exC811 or action; but to thee, my GeaeraI !
Above all othen make I large conee.ioa.
For thou mUll move a world, lIDd be the 1IIDIer
He kill8 thee, who condelDDl Ibee to inacrioo.
So be it Iben! maintain Ibee in thy poI&
By violence. Reoiat the Emperor,
And if it muat be, fbn:e with furce repel:
I will Dot praiae it, yet 1 can furgive it.
But no_not to Ibe lnzitor-yeo !-the word
Io opoken out--
Not to the trailDr can I yieold a pardon.
ThaI ia no mere exC8ll! that ia no enor
or human nature-that ia wholly diffilrent,
o that iI bleck, black • the pit or hell !

[WolLLDBTmI brJra,. a ftIllda~
Thoa canat not hear it 1IaIflll, lIDd wilt thou do ill
o tum beck to thy duty. 'I'hat thou canal"
I hold il certain. Send me to Vienna:
I 'll make thy peace fur thee with the EmpelOl'.
He Imo_ thee DOL But I do know th_ He
Sball 188 thee, Duke! wilb my unclonded eye,
ADd 1 bring back hi. confidence to thM.

WolLLDBTmI. WolLLDllTEIIIl.
'nIe world will jadp me atemly. I expect iL It ia too late. Thou knoweat not what 11M happen'd.
Al...ty have I eaid 10 my own 181£ ....:11:.
All thou cano&.y 10 me. Who but avaidJI Were it 100 1aIe, and were thiDp pe 10 .,
The eJ:lr8lDe, can ha by soiDI' I'OlIDd avoid it r Thet a crime only could prevent thy fiIl].
Bat here there is no choice. Y~ ID1I8& _ Then-fiIll! fill] honorably, even _ thou 1IIIood'lL
Or IIIIitr vio18ll_ ataDda the _, u. the command. Go fium the .. of war.
Then __ nolhin« pooeihle bat that. Thou cana& with opllllldOl' do i~o il too

MAL With innocence. Thou haot lived much rOO' oth-.
o that ia DBVV poeaible fur thee! At length live Ihou fur thy own ael£ 1 fOllow thee.
'T ill Ibe 1Mt deaperale _ or t1IIlBe My cIeotin,I DeVV part £rom thin..
Cheap aoula, to whom their honor,their good _ WALLDIITEIN.

&~ JlOO:I' alii"", their 1Dt worthl_ Ieep, It ia 100 late! Even now, while thou art looing
Which baVIDg lIlIked lIDd lOll, they ateb themaelvea Thy warda, one afler the other are the IIIil..-
In the IIlIld np of 1lUIIinI'. Thou art rich, Left fiIat behind by my poat courien,
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o them art blinll.

W~,

That'l noc true.
JLLO,

lLLO(.....).
Ia it trua tbet lbou wilt IeIld

With thydee~.,..!
W.t.LLZI'I1I'rZl.

Tboo wilt noc llbUe
My liUth iJr JDe-r liUtb; which finmda iM1t'
On the pIOiIund8ll science. If 'till fUe.
Then the wbole acienee of the __ it fUe i
For bow, I have a pledge ftom Fete ii_if;
That be it the _ &ithful or my fii8IIdL

lLLo.
Hut lbou a pledge, !hit thu. pledge ill DOt fiIIIe ,

No! WALLDll'l'll:IN.
Nay, I1aTllll IJrbid , There em momeDIII in the life or IIWI,

WALLDI't'IUIf. Wben he it nearer the greet Soul or lbe wodd
ADd why should HeaTen fbrbid' Than it men'l cuaIDm, aDd~ &eely

tLLO The power vf qUllllionins hi8 dlllliny :
Bim!-t1Iet deceiver' Would.t thou trmt III him ADd Inch a IIIOIIIeIIt 'twa, when in tIM Dip&
'I\e 1OIdieIy' Him ..rilt thou let alip liom thee Debe the action in the plains of Liilllerl.
Now, in the very iIIItant lhet deoids _ • Leaning against a tree, thoughts crowding Ilao1IgMI,

I look'd out fill' upon die omiDoua plain.
'1'IIou wih do lhiI;rn~' ...__, My whole life, ]llIIt aDd future, in thu. IDOment

IIOl .- o. pray...-, DO. Deilre my mind'i eye glided in JlI'OClIIIioa,
.. •• WAU.J:tlll'l'Kll. ADd to the d.-tiny or the next IIIOIniD«
•• ue wIIiIIIIieaL The lpirit, fill'd with lIIIXious prMenlimenl,

IU.O. Did knit the IDlJIl removed futurity.
o ba& iJr tIJiI time, Duke, Then IBid I elso to mr-e1f, .. So meny

Y'1I!ll1D em 1I8nIin«! LeI him tIll& depart Doet thou COlDIIIlII1d. They tbUow ell thy ItUI,
W~. And • 0Il1OllNl greet number.t their All

AId ..., -.w I tIll& trIIIt bia GDIr dais time, Upon thy Iin«le '-I, aDd oaly men
178

'fD'l'IIII:Y.

1fDw, Oe&avio! Whither IeIld him 1
W.LLIlNlITEIN.

lIs,. lit FJaDeDberg, and will J.d hither
'l\e 8paDiIb aDd ltelien resiJnenIiI.

tLLD.

Wbo t.r the anler OIl lit Prague aDd Epa. Who have el-r- InuIted him, Whal, .........
(Mu. ...... u "."..,." IIIiIA II gNlVr8 _ happen'd•....__ "".IM.. iRIeuf _ That I lhould lose my a-l opinion vf him,

pia In CIIIIIpWsance 10 JVW' wbi.n, noc my OWII,
Yield rbpeIC lit it. w. act ...... U8 ilroed, I muat, illBOO&b, give up a rooted iadBmeDt
1_pve .-& 10 my OWD IIwRe Think no& I am a woman. BaYios InIMecl him
And ruin. n-oo-thou e&J:m DOt m.ke _I E'en tilllD-clay.lIHIay IDO will I &rua& him.
So let .. do, wIW _ be dOll" with digDily. 'I'D'IUY.
Willi alina up. What am I doiDg _ MlIIl i& be he-lullIII1y' Bend lIIIDIh...
'l\m did bed e-u at the Rubicon, W ALLKI'IITKIK.

Whea he dae I.... led sgaiIIIl hi8 IlOUDIry, It mllll be he ....hom I mr-alf haTe choIen'
'I\e which hi8 COWIIIy bad dewer'd III him' He u. well fiUed b theb~~
lW be duowa down the IIWOId, be bad been bt, I pve i& him.
AI I w-. if' I bat cIiIum'd IIIJIel£ ILIA
I~ 0Ul _thing in me of hillIpiri& ; Becawe be'l en lteliaD-
Give _ hi8 luck, dat dMr lAUt,tr I'll bMr. Thlllllfiml • he well liaed iJr the buBine8'

[Mu.pil8Ailall6ntptlJ. ~.&.LLPs:rm"~ WALL&1'III'BIN.·

- ~I~etl,~~ after-. I bow yoalove them nol-llor lire IIOr mn
lIlOII aa Itill .. tAU ponre -.. Ta'l'llll:Y Beca.-!hIt I 8Ileem them, love the_visibly
eafIIr.. Esteem them, love them more then you end othen,

E'en u they merit Therem ere they eye-bJighr.,
TbomJI in your fiJot..path. But your jeelousi..,

SCENE m. In what Ilftilct they me or my COIIClllDI ,
WALLU8"RUI, Ta'l'llU. Are they the _Ill _ beaa.- you hate them,

'rD'l'IIII:Y. Love or hate oae auotber u you will.
MaL PiccoIomini juat left yuu' I leave 10 8BCh men hi8 own IDllCllhI BDd likinp;

.....u.LZII1rl'ZIII. Yet mow the worth vf each vf you to me.
WheN ill Wl'Ulpl' ILLO.

__Yo VOIl QUllltellberg, while he wu here, ..... el-J11
._.- :I..urkiDI abou& with thu. OctaYio.

W.l.LLEN8'l'laN.
It happen'd' with my bowledge end permiIIicJu.

ILLO.
I bow that _t m-ngers ClIIDlI to him
FromGelu-

He ill u.r-d, .-.
WALLDIITII:IN.

In IIIch a hurry ,
TZa'l'llll:Y.

11•• if' die eaJtb had IWe1low'd him.
lie had .-ee left thee, when I ....ent to _1: him.
I wiIh'd IODI8 wordI with him-but he ..... RfIIIS.
Bow, when, aDd where, could DO one tell me. Na"
I balf heJieTe it _ the devil bimIelfi '
Ah__lUre could noc 10 at ooee
HaY, ftIIiIb'd
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The~ of !hy finme, Yet a day DOLA"I.
Will come, when IleBliny lIha!l 0DC8 .-. -uer Noble brutber, 1 am
AU til-. ill III8DY a IIllVen1 dinlcliua: Not 0118 of Ihl*l JDeII who ill wont. _ ftlianl,
Few be they who will .caDd out &ithful to !hee." And when it llOIIlllI to aetioIl ,kulk away.
1 ,.m'd to bow which lJIle _ &ithfullllat The Dub baa acted 1Iow&Ida me .. a fMod.
or all, Ihia ClIII1p iDcllJded. G_t DeatiDy, God knowa it iJllO; and I owe him all-
Give me a lip! And he lIha!l be !he IIIJIII, He _y rely 011 my fidelity.
Who, on !he approachiDr DlllrIIiDg, __ !he &rat oauno.
To IDll8t me wi!h a token of hie love. That will be _ hereafter.
And thinking 1hiJI. I feU illto a dumber. DOLA"I.
Then m.idmoat ill !he battle W1IlI I led Be on your guard.
In apirit. GreaS!he~ and the tumult! All think IIOt .. I think; and there are mauy
n.en _ my horllll IriU'd under me: I lUll; Who ati1l hold wi!h !he Coan--yea, II1II1 !bey IBY
And over me away all _medly, That tlwM ltalen IIignatnrea bind !hlllD to IIIJCbing
Drove borIIll and ride~ !hua trod to piecea oarUlO.
I lay, and panted like a dying man; I am rejoiced. to -.r iL
n.en lIlliaed me anddeoly a IBvior arm : 1IOL.lllI.
It W1IlI Octavio'_1 awoke at once, You rejoice!
'T_ bIOIId day, II1II1 Octmlio IItood before me. ocrUl0.
n My brother," I18id he. " do DOt ride to-day That !he Emperor baa yet anch pliant 81!rvanII,
The dapple, .. you're wont; but moont the horw And loving fiiBDdJL
Which I have chOll8n fur thee. Do it, bro!her! lllOLAIIL
In love to me. A IItI'01Ig dream wam'd me 10." Nay, jeer not, I entreat you.
It _ !he awifln_ of IhiJI hol'l8 !het match'd me They are lID anch worlhl_ feUow-. I .-ure you.
FJom !he hot pumJit of Bennier'. ebqooaa. oarAVlO.
My colllin rude !he dapple on that day, I am uanred already. God IOrbid
And I18VIll more .w I or hone or ridlll. That I ahoold jeat !-In very aeriolll eam.I,

JLLO. I am~ to _ an honeat _
That wu a chance. So .trang.

WALLDlrt'E1II <.Jmntl,l. lSOLA"I.
There'. DO anch thing l1li chance. The Devil !-what I-why, what~ Ihio I

In brief; 'til aign'd and aeal'd that IhiJI Ocl&vio Are you not, !hen---For what, !hen, am I bel'll I
Ia my good lIDgll1--end now no word~ .. ocrAV10.

[lU U rl!I&rI1W. That you may make full declaration, whether
TDTUY. . You will be call'd !he friend or tlIl8IIly

Thia iI my comfort-MaL rellllllm our hoatage. Of the Emperor.

tLLO. lIOL.lIII (tDitl t.III mr r!f ~).
And he ahall never Itir Uom here alive. That declaration, fiieod.

WALLUrrJ:D1 (.". t.IIId .... 1drttMlJ rc.M). I'll make 10 him ill whom a right iI placed
Are ye DOt like !he women, who fur ever To pat !hat qullltioD. to me.
ODly recur to !heir fim word, although ocr...no.
ODe had been talking reuoo by the hour! Whe!her, Count,
Know, !hat !he human being'. thoughtl and deeda That right wmiul!, thia paper may imtruct you.
AJ'B DOt, like ocean billow-. blindly tDOved. mOLA"1 (--.......r).
The iuner world, hie IllicJocDmUl, i8
The deep ahaft, out of which !hey "pring eternally. Why-w~;ma'! IhiI iI!he EmpeJUr'.~~
They grow by lllIrtain law-. like the tree', fJui'- H~ !he ofIicen colleclively
No juggling Chanllll can mel&morpboae !hem. Throughout our army will obey !he orden
Have I !he human lenIel tint examined r Of !he Lieutenant.general Piccolomini.
Then I bow.1ioo, the future willllDd action. AI fiom OIUIJIl1V8I"--.Hmn!- Veil! IO!- YIS!

y8l!-
I-I give you joy,Ueule~!

SCENE IV. oar..vro.
And you anbmit you to !he order r

8alJq-Ama.lwiaPtCOOLO.I"I'B1JwlelliIr{f-~ 1IOL.lIIL

0(1'.....'110 PtCOOLOIUII1, 1I0LA"I,~. 1-
IBOLAlllo But you have taken me 80 by I1I1'priIIe-

Here amI-Well! who COIII8I yet of the oIhenl Time iIr reBection one - hav_

om...no (1Ilit1 t.III tJir r!f .y",.,). OCrA.no. Two minlllll

But, fint a word wi!h you, Count Iaolani. IBOL.lIII.
IBOL.lll1 (auwai"of 1M _me mr uf my_,). My God! Bu11hen!he __

Will it explode, ha l-Ia the Duke abollt ocr...no.
To make !he attempt' In me, fiieDd, YOIl may place Plaiu and limple.
Full CllDlideDCll.-Nay. put me to !he prou£ YOI1 mlllt declare you. whether you determiDe

ocrUIO. To lid a tre8BoD 'pirJat your Lord IIIId 8oveNigu.
That may happen. Or whether JOU willaeI'Ve him faithfully.
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oar.l.no,
True! and I 11IIIII8 all honeeIlpIlD like-minded.
I neYer charge • man bnl wilh tboee -*
To which hill cIwlICter deliberately
Impele him; liJr alae! the violence
Of blind mieundeflllaDdinp often thrunI
The very bst of 118 &om the righl track.
You came I1uouBh Frauenberg. Did the CountG.
Say IIIIthing co you' T.ell me. He '. my frieDd.

BIITLD.
Hill warde were Ic.e 011 __

IIOLAJII. ~

or- !-My God !-BIll who 1IIIb dIIIIl oflnulm' You. do me Iioo much hOllOr.
oar.a.Ylo. OCTAVIO (tJ/ler 60tl .. IIlIItld tAauIl_).

TbaI iI !he cue. The PriDc&duke ill a uair.or- You have Dot
ar- III 1-.1 over 10 the llII8my Retum'd the1Id.-which I made you )'llIIeIdar-
TIle Emperor'. umy.-Now, Couot!-brIef aDd MilItmdenIood them,. JDenl empty fol'lllS.

fuIl- ThIll wi8h procee.Jed fiom my heart-I wa
Say, will JOII break JUU1' oath 10 the Emperor I In 8UII88t with you-ilr 'liII DOW • lime
8eI1 JOIlDeIf 10 the enemy '-Say, will you I In which the !IoDeR 8bould UDiw 11I08& clmely.

goL.UfL RTI.D.
WIal_:roa' 1-1 bleak my ouh, d'ye.,., -Till 0II1y the likHDiDded ClID UDiw.
To hio Imperial MI\jeIty'
Did I ay 80 f-Whau, when have I _ thal,

OCTAVIO.
Yaa lave DOt Did it ye\--ml yeL Thi8 imlaDl
11IIilto hear. Coon!, whether you tt1ill ..y iL

ISOUIIJ.
Ay! lIIlI1 dellgbl. me DOW, thal you fOUlIIllf
I!eIrwi~ ilr me thal I never _ 110o

OCTAVIO.
Ie chat your Ia8t remIve I

1It1TLD.

OCT.AVlO.
Nay. hat belhinf you, Colonel Butler!

Ae yet you have lime. Within my faithful brMet
ThllllUhly-ulter'd woni relllllinll inlerr'd.
Recall it, Buller! chouee. belter party :
You have not cboeen the right one.

BIITLU C8oUyr).
Any other

CoDllJWlde fOr me, LieulenanloGeneral ,
OCTAVIO.

See your while baire! Recall that word !
175

It ..

SCENE V.

OCTAVIO.
Yaa -' 110& he uneay on thal ecore.
'I\el .. ew:ceeded. FOI'lIIDIl filvor 118
WIlb aD !he othera oaIy but • much!

()moUIO, PJOOOLOIIJIfI. Btrn.n.
BDTLJ:JI,

AI roar ClIIIIIIIlIIId, LieDlenanl-Genellll
OCTAVIO.

W....... haoor'd m-I aDd vieilDr.

OCTAVIO.
II Brine. me IOrely,

To hear it: lbr hie COlIDMlwa _ wiee.
I hIId mywlf the. like 10 o&r.

IIUTLJ:L
S[IlU'lI

Younelf the crou1Jle--.mll th' emiJllr.-Dent,
To have d_rved III ill your good opiDioo.

OCTAVIa.
The lime ill precio-.--Iel 118 la!k openly.
You know how mallera.land here. WalleJlltein
Medica_ n-m-I ClID lell yon furlh_
He hu commilled lreuon; hat few boon
Have peel, IIince he • COVfIIWlI COIlCluded

mo~l. With the enemy. The~ra are now
Illball he cfooe. Bot you n ~mher me Full 011 their way 10 Egra and 10 Plasa8-
WIlh !be Emperor--bow _II-diepoMd yon fbund me. To-monow he inl8Dlilllo lead 111I OYer

~CT~Vla. To the enemy. Bot he deceiv. himeelf;
I will 110& liUllO IDlIIlfiOD It hoDorahIy. For Prudence wak~e Emperor hu Ili\l

[bit llOJ.AIIIJ. • A Sav.urr eMr" Many and faithful frienda here, and they elaDd
W1lel, CoIoael Baller !-Show him np. In cl..... UDion, mighty though~

IBOJ.AJIJ(~). Thill -mf'MIo oenleDee. the Duk_
Fcqive I\IlI 100 my '-riIh waya, old filther! Reca1le the obedience of the army &om him,
l4'd God! how aboald I !mow, then. whal a great And mJIIIIIOIII all the IoyaI, all the boo_
r- I 11m hefIre me I To join and recognize in me their IfllIder.

OCTAVIO. ~wiII you IIhare with 118 an boDeI& _,
No m:_ ! Or wilh the evilllhare an evil 10L

JIOJ.AIIJ. (' )
111III._'-.1 andifalJime· IItl'I'LU ruu.

--'z .... Hill lot ill mine.
AlIIh word might MClIp8 me 'geioat the conn
Amido& my wm-you know DO harm wu meanL

[&it.

H he '. pluming
r---why, trwDl hreeb all boa.dII MUDder.

OCT.no.
ADd ue determiDed. IIlo, 10 light ageinIt him I

JIOJ.AlIL

Be .. daDe me ..nice-hat if he '. a villain,
Penljlillln eeia bim!-All 8COnlII are rubb'd olE

OCTAVIO.
111III rejoiced that you're 10 weU-diepc-t.
Tbie night break off in the 1IlIDlJet ..creer
Wilh all the !ishknn'd lrooJ»--i1 muet appev
AI came the order fioom the Duke himee\£
AU"rawmbe'W'. the place of rendezvo.. ;
'I'be!e will Counl GaIae give you further oniera.
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Ha! what ia thilI r

ocrA,"0 (eold'l,).
The Ii"e \hal you. wiab'd,l meaD.

au'l'LD (1farU ill ...... paaionl.
Helllllld tIamD8Jion!

ocrAVIo (eold'l,).
You pelitioD'd lOr i_

ADd ,oar peliIioD _ repell'd-W. illO I

IIt1'rLEL
Your imolenlllCOfr IIIW1l1D& 10 by unpllDiR'd.

om.l.VIo.

What wE you.r Recollect~ CrieDd•
• llTLKL

Take it.
ocrAVIO.

But to what~ r Calm yoanel£

OCT.l.VIO.

Receive it &hen IlDeW u- my~
Wear il wi&h bailor lOr &he riPS _ eyer•

• lJ'I'LD.
--Perjure IIlJI8lf to IIlch • IJaIliowI Scmnip !

QCTA,"O.

Yoa'Dmab..... Quil:k! bnakotI&-....DIIra!
1'16
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Boa!

ocrAVIO.
He, who repenIB BO deeply of it, dares.

I filllow thee'
Thy way is crooked-it is not my way.

[OcrAVIO drop, hi.. hand, and II4TII bad:.
0, hadlt thou been bal simple WId Bincere,
Ne'er hili! it come to this-nil had slood otherwiao.
He had nol done thaI foul WId horrible deed:

OCrAVIa. The virtuOUll had retnin'd their inlIuenCll o'er him :
Comll after lDll 10 FraueDberg, where now He had not fiillen into the III1llJ'elI of vI1laina.
All who are loyal, Ill8 _mbling under Where10re 10 like a lhief, and thief'1 aCClll1lpliCll,
Coon" Alcringer and Galaa. Many odlen nidlt creep behind him-Iurting fOr thy prey ,
I'VI brought 10 a remembrance of their duty. 0, unbilld fitlaebood! Mother of all evil'
Thill night be IIUl8 that you eIICIIpe from Pi\aen. Thou milIllry-making delllOD, it is thou .
IltTLD (Ifrida lip aItI1 dollm ia __ agitotimI, That ,link'd 118 in perdition. Simple truth,

IAraIfq>l lOp to OcJ'AVIO IIitlt ruolt>ed COIl~). Suacainer of dIe world, had .Yell. 118 all!
Counl Piccolomio.i! Due that man .peak FBlher, I will DOt, I CaD DOt excU8ll thee!
Of hollOr 10 ,ou. who oaee hroIr.e hiI tnJ&b , Wallellltllio hal deceived m&-O. D10d lDulIy!

But thou halt acted DOt much beuer,
oorATIO.

OCrAVIO.

What DOW' Belhiok rhyael£
Bll't'LD (010 long".. gOlJf:mUtg lrU emtJCion).

Ortl, bn:alt off fioom him r He dilll! he dilll !

My IOD, ah! I filrgive thy lIguIly !
MAli. (n-, allfl COIIIeInplate. 1tiI fatMr IIJitA loab t6

...1picUm).
Wu't paSble r hadlt thou the heur, my &titer,
Hadd thou the heart to drive it to auch IsnstJ-,
With cold premeditated purp.e' Tbou-
Radlt thou the heart, to wlIh 10 _ him KUOty.
RadIer than lOved r Thou n-c by hilliall
Octavia, 't willoot pI_ me.

OcrAvro.

God in HeavllD !

SCENE VI.

ocrA1'10.

Thou wilt 100II fOllow me r
X

BllTLZL
That the deed will teU you.

Alk me 1M) IDOI'll .,~t. 'I'ruIt to me. MU.
Ye may truIt..rely. By the living God 0, WIllI ill me! ~ I have~ my oature.
Ye give him over, not to biI good angel! How llOIIIAlI -pIC1OII Ite-m the fioee mal,
Farewell. [&it BonD Hope, confidence, belief, are gone i 10r all

1ID""'1IT (mIer, toilA billet) • Lied to me, all that 1 e'er loved or honor'd.

A _n_ 1 ft 't nd'a. No! no! not all! Sh-..he yet livlll filr DIll,
__......_r e I,. II gone. And h . -_.I th hila

The Prince-duke'.~ wait fOr you below. ~ ~ II Il'ue, auu open u. e VeDI !
[.&it Suv.urr. Deceltlleve~he~bYJlOCl1lY. ,

oarAVIO (l'IlIJ<U). Murd~, and pollODm~, treuon, pel3Dry:
" Be II1JIl lIIIIke haate ! Your faithful IIOlan." The lIDgie holy IpOt ~ om love,
-{) !hat I had but left thiI town behind me The only unprofaned m human Jl8tUre.
To op\it upon • rock 10 near the haV8I1l-- ' OCrAVIO.
A..,! ThiliB 1M) 100000r.1Bfe pllUlll b me! MaLl-we will go 1Ogether. 'Twill be better.
Wbant CBD my MID be Ialrying r Il.U.

What, ere I've tabn • lilt putirIg leave,
The very 1aR-fJo. never!

oorAVIO.

Spore thJl8lf
Om'nlo aM MAx. l'1ocoLOXJIIL The pang ofD~ aeparation.

Mu. __ az.c.t ia G 1liiie if~ f ... Come with me! Come, my MID!

__ "tfi,.,;"", lrU eya roll fIIildly, kU -a iI [~ to" .. BlitlAia.
......" ad • an-. RtJt to oo-w lrU fal1ler Mn.
""'" ""-l.o al G~ am gtnU at'" IDitA ~ No! .. B1Ull .. God IiVlll, DO!
~~ if.-pauion. He pacu oorAVlO (1IlOrl! IIl'/fe111ly).
tDiI.6 k»w ItridU tArou,rA the c1lmft1Jer, tAelIlttJ'ntb Come with me, I colllDUlDll thee! I, thy fi&ther.
1/ill,apUa, ad al ltut tA..- Aituelf ifrID G cAair, . IIIAX.

*""tr -.Ily at 1M object dirtJdly befDrtl ... Commend me what is h111XllUL IItBy hen.
oarAVlO (l1li_ to Ai.>- oarAvro.

11111 IOiIl( oB; my lOll. Max.! in the Emperor'l name I bid thee come.
[Rem~ lID GtU1IlIlr, • IaIu kU Amwl. MAX.

My MID, filrewelL No Emperor baa power to preICIibe
Il.U. I.._ to the heart; and wouldd thou wiIh 10 rob 11M

Of the IOle b1e11ing which my liate hal left 11M,
Her lI)'IIIpathy I MUll then a cruel deed
Be doae wilh cruelty I The unalterable

177

BVTLIIL
ThI!D laye me here, upon my word of honor !

oorAVIO.

Whar '. JUIU deIrip'
B1I'I'LJlL
Uave me md my regimenL
ocrAVIO.

I .va full coafldenCll in you. But teU me
Whd are you bluoding'
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ILU.

Farewell!
OCTAVIO.

How! __ Ioak

Of filial love , No grup of the hand at JIUIinI'
It ia a bloody war to which we are aoinI.
And the event uncertain and ind~
So aaed we _ to pm-it _ not m!

Ia it then true' I have a 8IlIl no Ioopr ,
(MAx. falU iRto AU ......... tlteJ IIoltl ad ..

far .. long tV. in CI~ .-..c..
tAm go CIVJCIy at diffenRt Mu.

(TAe Curtcaift dl"OJ¥l.

OCTAVIO.
And if I trim thy heart,

Will it be al-r- in thy power 10 lO11ow il ,

8baIl1 per&lrm ipobly-Nal a_y, ILU.

With 1lM1~ cowvd Sight fonake hill' No! The heut'. voice dou hut IIOt o'el'JlOWllfd-. Iitl'.
She .hall behold my .&riDg. my .are UIpiIIh, Will waU-.tein be able to o'cupower is.
H.r the complaint. of the dilIputed mal, OCTAVIO.
ADd weep lean o'er me. OIl! the human Nee 0, MaL! I _ thee Dever more lIpiD !
Have lItee1y muJa-bgt me ... aD Ulfl'll. • .t.][.

FIUIII the hIacIt deadly -me. ofd~ Unworthy of thee wilt thou never _ me.
Will me redeem my mal, and in.al\ word- OCTAVIO.
Of comfOn, p\aiDiDg,1ooR tU pang of death! I go to Frauenberg-the Pappenheimen

. OCTAVJO, I ltlave thee here, the LothriDg. too; ToKana
Thou wilt IIOt tear thr-elf away; thou C8Mt IIOL And Tiefenbach remain here to prolect thee.
0. come, my .an! I hid thee ave thy virtue. They love thee, and are faithfallO their ~Ih,

IlAL And will far rather &.11 in pliant COIIlst
8q1Wlller DO& thou thy word- in vain. Than leave. their rightful leader. and their~.
The heert I tbllow, a I dare trim to iL IU.L

OCTAVIO (frftI6litrg, ad lot:itrg all.zf~. Rely on tU, I either leave my life .
Mu.! MaL! if thet IIIOd dllJDlled thing could be, In the .wale. or coDduct them aut of PiJ8eg.
If thoa-my mn-my own blood-{dare IIAiJok it'l . OCTAVIO.
Do .11 thyRlf to him, the infiuDolW, Farewell, my ... !
Do .lamp tJu. brand upon our IIOble houlIe.
Then .haU the world behold the horrible deed,
And in UllllatllJlll combat .haU the .teel
Of the -on triokle with the father'. blood.

ILU.

o !mdlI& thou al-r- bener thought of IDIlIl,
Thou badIII then acted beuer. Cant auapicioD!
Unholy. dliamable doubt! To him
Nothing on earth remaina unWlOnch'd and finD,
Wbo hu 110 faith.

Ellt .tall ot IIJalltustthl;
A TRAGEDY, IN FIVE ACTS.

-
PREFACE. explanatioD. For theae _ it hu been tboal!ht

expedient _ to nnalate iL
Tha admiren of Schiller. who have ahatraded

TB two Dnmu, PJOOOLOIWIJ. or the 6dt part of their idea of that anthor fiom the Robben, aDd Iha
WALLU8nIIf, and WALI&IIllTZIJII, are introduced in Cabal and Love. p1ar- in which the main intenlat is
the original _ucrip& bf a Prelude in one Act, en· produced by the excitement of curioaity, aDd in
titled W ALLII:NITElJII'I C.uno. ThD. wriuen in which the emioaity. e'lcited by terrible and extra
myrna, and in DiDa4yllable vene, in the lIllIIle liltitrg ordinary incident, will not have peruaed witboat
metra (if that expreaaion may be permiuedl with the acme JlllrIioD of diappointment the DramM, wbich
aecoDd Eclogue of Spancar'. Shepherd'. Calendar. it hu been my employment to cramlate. Tbey

TWa Prelude~ a aort of broad hWDOr, and mold. however, raIIeot that Iheaa are m.orical
ill IlOl deficient in c:haraeter; but 10 have traIIBlated DramM, taken fiom a popn\ar German HialDry; tu.t
it inlO~, or into any odler metra than that of the we moat theftlaa judge of them in acme _
original, would have given a faIaa idea both of i.. with the faalinp of GeI'lllllllR; or bf anaIov. with
.tyle and purport; to have cramlated it inlO the..., the intered excited in Da by IIimilar nn- in aar
metre would been incompatible with A &.ithful ad· own language. Few, I trDat, woald be raah or ijpIonnt
herenca to the aaa. of the German, fiom the com- enough to compare Schiller with Shabpaan; J"lt,
paralive poverty of our bmgu.,e in rbymaa; and it merely .. illlllltraliOD. I woald ay that we abouJd
woald have been nnadviabla, from the iDCODgrUity proceed 10 the penal of Wallenatein, IIlIt fiom r-r
of thoae 18'1 ve,.. with the pra.nt ...te of the or Othello, but from Richard the Second. or the tIirea
F.....liah Public. Schiller'. intention __ 10 have parta of Henry the Sixth. We .-calyexpac:& rapid
been III8I'llIf Ie have prepared his reader lOr the ity in an HilItorical Drama ; and -y )lI'Ola .peecbaa
Tngedjeo by a lively picture of the lauty of du.. '""' pardoned from clwaclen, woo. _ aDd _
cipline, and doe molill8\lll diapoailiODll of Wallen- lione have fbrmed the _ UDnUI tal.. ofoar auIy
<IIaiD'. mldiery. II ill DOl~ .. a preliminary life. On the other band. tbere emt in Iheaa ...,.
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ACT L
SCENE I.

COU!lTl:BlIo

ADd etill you IU'tl eo calm r
TBBItLA.

OOt1NTll:llll.
May't pl_ you, leave tw, Lady NIlUhrurm.

[EzU L.Dy NEUUVXl'I.

man iDdiYidDal beIIutieB, more Jll88gel1 Wh088 e:r·
celIence will t-r re8eclioIl, than in !he imner pro- THE DEATH OF W.ALLENSTElN
duceiom at &biller. The deM:ription at !he A.szo.' •
logical Tower, &Dd the reliectlooB at the Young
lmer, which iillow it, furm in !he original • fine
poem; UId my tranalation mUllt have been wretched
iDdeed, ifit caD have wholly overclouded the beauu.
of lhe Sceae in !he finot Act of tbe filIIt Play. between
~berg,MaL. and Octavio Piccolomini. If we Bc:u_A C1ttzmlJcr ;,. .tM H_ elf IAol n.c.w.. tf
eIC8Jlt the Scene of !he I18ttiDg aun in !he Robben, FrialImttl.
I kDow of DO part in Schiller'. Playa which equalll COlJllT_ 'l'a'I'IIKY, TBuu, LADY NzmaU!lx (IAol
lb. wboIe of the finol Scene of !he fifth Act of the tulo 1tIItn '" at 1M _ tDlk td _i).
ClIlOludiDg Play. It would be unbecoming in me III •
be 11IIII8 di1be OIl thie .u\liecf. A llaDa1a1Dr ataDda COlJllTaa (tIItlI~ tAeaf,.,. de~ -l-
ClllIIIeCIed with !he original Aulhor by a certain law So you have~ III .. IIllI-iIlI&hiDg r
Ii IlIbon1iDation, which makea it more decolOlI8 III I have been. WIIItlD( iIr • ~rd~~
point 001 e:rcellenciealhaD defec1ll: indeed he ie Bol And could you lhen.eDdl1l'll m all !hie IiIIle
likely III be • fair judge of ei!her. The pleuure or Not once III apeak~~ , .
dioguot from hia own labor will mingle with !he rrllKltu _mIlK .Jmt, 1M CO~ NeI

lieliup that ariae Uom aD after.view at !he original, tmd ad'_ 10 Mr. .
Even in !he filIIt peruaJ. of a work in any fureign Why. how COllI. Ihia r
language which we UDdenlaDd. we IU'tl apl to • Perhapa I am~y~ superlluoua,
tribute III il more e:rcellenC8 than it really~ And oth~r waya emt, ~ea throu«b 11I8 r.
£1'01II our own ploUUllLble 118D118 of dilliculty over- Cemr- It III me, Thekla, have you - him r
ex.- witbont efi>rL Translation of poetry into poetry TRUU.
is cIilIicalt, beca1l88 tho traDIIlalDr m1lllt give a bril. To-day and yeatanlay I have DOt I88Il him.
Iianey to hia language without !hat warmlh of original ~mn:-
ronception, from which such brilliancy would fullow And DOl heBl'd from him, ellher r Come, be opeD.
of ira own accord. But the Translalllr of a living TIIULA.
Aalhor ia encumbered witb edditionaI inconveni- No ayllable.
_ If he reDder hie original f8.ithfully. u to !he
__ or each )ll88ge, he mQlt ne-nly deatroy B

coDlliderable portion of the ~rit; if he endeavor 10
Kive B work executed aceonling 10 Ia_ of~ I am.
IioII, he su~ himoelf III imputatlooB of VBDity, or
miere~ I have thought i' my duty to re
IllBiu boaod by !he _ of my original., wi!h _ tew
exceptiooe _ !he DBture of !he laoguagea rendered
pu.ible.

DRAMATIS PERSON.<£.
SCENEU.

TAe COU1'IftII, 1'JmJtL&.

179

COU!lTl:BL

W.u.t.bIm:IX, DrJre of Fritldltmtl,~ tf II d08l DOt pl_ me, Prince., !het he bolde
de~ forcu iA 1M Tltirty-ywzr~ War. Ilimeelf eo IItill, e:ractly at !AU time.

IlucBae or FaI&DL.un>. Wife of WallenlteilL TRUL&.

T1mu.A, Mr Dtnt61t1w, Princu. of Fritdlmtd. Emetly at tAU time r
TAt Comrrau TUTIIItY, SUter tf tM DucAeu. COU!ITI:B8.
\.my NEmBmnI. He now lmo_ all :
OcrAVlo P!CCOLOIIDII, Uetdena~GenmJl. oTwere DOW the momeDt III declare himeel£
Mu. P1COOLOIIDII. 1W SOft. Col.tmel tf a~ _w••t:f C· . TH__•

CoUrt Tn:::'-':'; COfltJlflZrltkr tf IeIleral~ If I'm to UDdenllBnd you, lJIIlok leae da.rkJy.
_ .. afld Brot1ler-i,..JalD of Wal1eMteiR. COVNTDIL

lLLo, FWd Marrlwil, Wa1le7utei..•• CcmjdanL 'T,.. fur !het JIlIlJ08 !hat I bade herleave UL

8UTLD, ... lrU1muJ1I, Comaarrder tf a RqriInat tf TI1elb, you are DO more B child. Your hean
DrrwOllM. Ie DOW DO IIIOre in DOlllIge: fOr Jou love.

GOlDOII,~ elf .F,rra. ADd boldD_ dwell. with lov&-!het Y"1l bave pIOv$!.
M.t.Ioa Gu.u.OIN. '. Your DaIUn! moulde iteelf upon your f81her'.
CAPT.lJII Dl:VUEUX. More than your mother'. spirit. Thcrefure may you
_ MACDONALD. Hear, wbF.t were too much fur her furtitude.

Nmwr",Copt<riaofCaaJlry,.t~lonrtMy, THJ:KU.
8WZ1lU11 CAPT£JJf. Enough: DO further prefitce, I entreat J"llL
8axL At once, ou' with it! Be i' what it may,
IloaaoILVl'D of Epa. It iB not ~ble that it mould IorlUn DIe

A......lJI1i of 1M CtsirtuUr.. More &baR !hie introduction. What have you
GIOO. OP TIll: CRA••n. l. To .y 10 me' Tell me the whole, and briefly!
A PAGE, ( lldotwrttg 10 tAe DuIr& COUNTZ-.

COlLUllEU, DIlAGooIIs, SpVAN"', You'll DOt be frilblaD'd-
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IlOVIITJC..
If indeed ho IovOi you,

BiB nmlulian will be~, taken..
TBUL&o

Hia nmlution will be lpeedil, taken
o do DOl doub& of thai! A nmlulioa!
Doea there I'llIUin lIDO lD be tUm r

1lO~

BUlb!
Collect yomwlf! I hear your IIIII&ber CIlIIIiDI.

'l'IIKIUd.
How Ihalll beer 10 _ her I

ClO~

CoDect J'lIUDBl£

8CENEm.
7b ,,-....,. .. DvOlD&
JIIlllDIII (liD lAo! CO~).Who _ here, __, I heard __ oae lalkiBg.

ADd puaiormtel, too.

ClO~

Na,! There _ 110_.
ooCJlJ:lllL

I II1II gIOWD 10 timoJolm, every trilling noiae
8calten my lpili... IIIId lllIIIOuncea to me
The iJo1IItep of IOIINl~ of eviL
And JUll CUI tell me, aider. what the ovat .,
Will he IIplO III do the Emperor'l p1euu:re,
And aend the hcJne.resimenaa to the Cardinal'
Tell me, baa he diamiaa'd VOIJ, QueDnbeJI
With • filvorable IIIIBWOI"

ClOI1JfTJCa
No, he baa DOL

00-.
AIu! then all ill !oat! I _ it COIIIiD«.
The __tbat C8Q_! Yea, they will de.- m.i

180

My miaerable mo&her! what a death4lroke
AWIIiIIo \bee !-No! Ihe never willlW'ViYO it.

How'
IlOtnn'l:a.

The Emperor or JUll mlll& be ftlIIOUDCe,

TDU.4.
lIe will 8CCOIDpaIl)' m, liather gladl,
In hiI retiremenL From mn-lf JUll heard,
How much he wiIh'd lD lay &lide the nwrd.

ClO~

He mlllt IIIlC la, the oword llllide. we _ ;
Ho mlll& UDIbe8tho it in your li&thOr'1 cauao.

TIIUL&.
He'1l lpend with gladDllll and alamity
Hie life. bi8 heart'.blood in my 1ialher'1 cauae,
H abamo or iIijDrY be intended bim.

ClOI1~

You willllllt underatand me. Well, hear then:
Your Iialher baa liillen otf fiom the EmpelUl',
And ill about lD join the _my
With the whole aoldiery--

TIUItLl.
AIaa, my 1IIIIlber!

IlOVlfT_
There noeda a great example 10 dnLw lID

The 1U'IlI' after him. The Piccolomini
~ the love BUd reverence of the tzuo.. ;
They govem all opiniooa, IIIld wherever
They leed the way. DODO heaitate to lbI1ow.
The lOll aecDrOl the filther to our inlllrM1ll
You 've much in your banda al thillIIlJIIIIlDL

TBUL&.

_ft_
• will~te her mullD Ihal
Which • IIIId mlllt be. I do know pur 1IIlId..
The fiINI8" fillunI weiP uJIOIl her tH.It
Wdh 1DrIIInt of UDiIlIy; bat ill it
UualIenbly, Idaall, ...-m.
I:lbe IOlIII .... JaeneII; ... __ is cUaI,..

'l'ImKLA.
o m, tbrwbodllJg be.-! EftII_,
E'e11 DOW '1. heN, bl iey band of borror!
ADd my yoaDg bope lieIlhudderin« ill ilII 8J-.p;
I mew il weJI--.ao DlIIer had I enter'd,
A hciavy llIIIiDoa8~I
Rev...·d lD _, thai .,mill of deeth weN IIoftrias
OYer my bappy btuue. Bu& whr IhiDk I
Fin& of &IIJHlf' M, 1IIO\ber! 0 my 1IIlIIber!

ClOUK'l'DL
Calm yuunelf! Break DOl oul in win 1Imum&iII&'!
Pr.ern JUll iJr your fia&her the 8rm frieDd,
ADd tbr ,.,ar-lf the lover, all will JIll
Plvve auod IIIId tbrIuDate.

TBUL&.

Pron good! Wha& good'
Nol more lhID duty MIIIt we DOt part '-part D8'er to meet IgIIiIl ,

ADd hoDor _, demaDd of bim. ClOURfta
ClOl7K'I'Ka lie .... DOl fiom you! He CIIIl DOl part fiom JUlIo

We_ TBULA.

ProoIi of bi8 love. IIIld 110& prooliI of hiI hoDor. AIu fiIr hillOft! BDIuiIh! 1& will nmd
Duty BUd honor! BiB heart MUDder.
Thole IIl8 1llllbigu0u8 wordI with IIIIIIlJ IIltlIIIIinp.
y,* IhoaId interpret them lOr him: hillove
Should. be the IOle de1iner of hiI houor.

'I'IIULA.

ADdwherebe
Bbou1d be l1li& be 10 DOW-DOl be 10 alwa)'8'

ClO~

lie c1eav.- to the Emperor aoo.
'I'IIDLA.

TBDU.
N_ it, I alnet JUlio
ClO~

11 lieI within your power III do your &Itber
AweiPtJ'MrVi-

TIIDL.&.
U. within ., power'

ClO~

Max. Piccolomini tov. you. You CID link him
lDdimubly to your li&ther.

TBUL.&.
If

What II8Ild of me fOr thai, ADd ill he l1li&
AIre.I, link'd III him ,

ClO~

llewu.
'I'IIDLA.
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And doubt not
181

SCENE IV.

Wu.LDIft1II, ILLo, COI1JlTUl, Duem-, 'I'uuLA.

IIO~

Come, my ehild !
Come wipe aWBf thy leuI, and ebow thy fiIther
AebeeJml 0llIJJJfeD81JC8. See, the lie-knot here
I. olJ.-dIio hair mll8l DOl hang .. dieheveU'd.
c... cI....a! lily thy leaJ'I up. They deform
Thy pntle eye~WellDOw-whot wu l_yiDg'
V.. in pel trDth, thie Picoolomini
h • _ DOble and d_rviDg ROJIIle-n,

'nit _m.d __ of the Repuabarg diet TIIDIoA (10 "'" Col1!l'l'llll, IIlitA -.ri. qf8"fG .,."..,..
WiD all he IICIlIId o'w Bpln ! ... qf .criul.

co~ AIIDI, yva will mIUll me' (1. p;.gj.
No! IIIIVV! OOll1n'lm

Make Jf1II' beart ..,..IiI&el,.1lI tbaL Bus whillwr' See, J'IIUI' lIIther_
[Tnn.&. ..__..... fAr-. krwlJ IIpGIl • 'I'IIDLA.

Iw....-r•.. -.IrMa 1wr .. .,. /lrNj 1IllIllfliIIB. I eaDDllI - him DlIW.

JlIUCImE. 00UIftIIB,

V.. "'1 poor ehiJd! Nay. bat bethink you.
'l1lDa 100 hMlbt 8 DDt aIIi!etloDlde pImoIher _U.
ID lbe Empn-. 0 thai litem unbeDding IIIU1 ! Believe me, I C8DIIOI BlII1IIin hill~.
In thio UDhappy IlIlIniage whal ha",e I OOllllTDa

NoIIlllir'd, DOl eodnred' For even .. if But he will uu.. JOu, will uk after J'OU.
rbod been !iDk'd lRl III _e wheel of file DUOBJ:BB,

Thal.--, -Ie-. w1IiIb impeCUODl lIDWlII'd, What JIlIW' Why illhe going'
I haft ,..'11 8 liit of fioi«hla ad hommt with him.
ADd tmrlO die briDk of ... ab:v- OOllWTZa
Wdb diaJ '-dIoag 't'ioleDetl be whirlll-. She '. DOl well.
Noy, do JIlIl wwp, IIlJ' child! Let DOl ...,~ DIlen. (lIIIZiouIyl.
PrllIipifJ DDbaPJli- 10 thee, What .w. thea my beloved child'
Nor bIdalD with duJir.... the &Ie that WBila thee. [&cl ftJ1hM Me Palll~ 10 IIdaira
TheN n••110 .coud i'riedIaDd: thou, my child, .,.. l>tIrVtg tAU W.t.LLJl:ll1ITKIII1IJPIIlIII"o Cl\fag1llJ
IbIIIIIIt to iIu dIy 1IIIItber. dBIIiIay. ill CI I .... IIiIA lJ.Lo.

'I'IIDL.l.
olee .. -.ppJicde him, deuS JDOIher !
Quick! quiclr.! heIe '. 110 abiding-1'1- fOr ..
II8re "ery IlOIIIiDI hoar bIoada iDIo Iifil
Same _ II8'IiIhIIW 1IIlIII8l8r.

110_ WALLI:tIII'I'IaII'.
Thou wilt .... AD quiet in !he ClIIIIp'

An eMier, eaImer lot, my obild! We !DO, ~ all ....;..
I and thy liIIIIe7,~'d Iappy da,.. ..-.
8Iill thiDk I with deiipl of thoae first J'll8IIIo 11'ALLUIITZl1f.
When be _1IIBking~ with glad efiIrI, In • fitw ho1mI -:v lXIUlieN come fiom Prague
Wben hie ambiIion _ • genial fire. With Iidinp, that thiI ClIpi1al ill _
Not thet ClIII8lIIIIing llama which DOW it ia. Then we may c1mp !he IIIlIIIk, and to the boopa
Tbe Em)l81'lll' loved him, InIaIed him: and all ~bled in thiI lDWn make bown the m-.me
H. IIDIIertook ooald DOC bat belIU~ ADd illl reenlt togeIher. In lIUch -
IIa& IiDee that ill..wr'd day at Repuaburg, Eumple doee !he whole. Whoever ill jOremoel
Which pIqed him hemIoolJ fiom hill dignity, SIillI88de !he herd. An imitalive cnllllum
A Bloomy 1IDCllIIDpanionable epiril, Ie man. The boopa 8l Prague COIlceive 110 other,
Umleelly IIDd .-piciou8, hu~d him. Than that !he PiliJen army hu gone throuch
Rio quiet mind fOruI.k him, IIDd 110 100pr The &me of hcImap ID lIB; and in Pileen
Oil be yield up JUu.1f in joy and &lith They ehalleweu r.J.ty to 118, becauee
To bio old luek, and iDdiYid1llll JIOWM; The eDJllpie hu been given them by Prague.
Ballheace&tb tum'd hie heart and 'bell eftiletianI Buder, JOB tell me. hu declared himeelrr
AIIID IIDe eloady IIcieneee, which never ILLO.

Have J'8l made happy him who fuUow'd them. At hill own biddiDjJ, m.ilicited,
COIlNftD, • He ClIIIIe to ofJilr you him!lelf and regimenL

Voa ... if, llieler! .. JOUr e:v- permit you. 11'ALLIiIftl'l'mf.
Bal_1y thiI ill not the COIlvereeliou I &lid we ID1I8& IIOt give implieil cred_
10,. die time in which we are WBitinlJ & him. To every waminlJ ",oice thBl maIrM illlelf
Voa bow he will be eoon here. Would you have Be Iieten'd to in the heart. To hold lIB bull,

him Oft doee !he lyiDr Spirit COIIIIl.eJ'Ie.it
Fiud Iw in Ihie rondition' The Yoice of Troth and inward Revelatiou,

IilcaIIering I8Iee oracleB. ADd &hue have I
To entreat furgiv.-, fur that IIIlCretly
I've wrong'd thiI honorable pI1ant man,
Thia Butler: fur 8 feeling, of the which
I am notlll88l8r (/tJIJr I would not call ill,
Creepa o'er me inetantly, with _ of lIbuddering,
At hill approach, and IIDpa love'. joyoolI motion.
ADd thiI 88me man, againot whom I am wem'd,
TbiI honeot man ill he, wbo reachOl to me
The filii pledge of my fomme.

ILLO·
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TbII& hill _pie will wiD. cmtr to JUll
Tbe beI& men in the umy.

WALLDllTElK.
Go aDd IIIIId

&DIaui bilher. 8eDd him iJIImedjately.
Beill1lllllur_to~tome:

With him will I CO"'menoo the IriaL Go.
[EzilILLO-

WALLIlI'lIftlif (toIrU IrirMelf rllII1III 10 tMf--)·
1.0, there the mother with the darling dalllbter :
For 0DClI we'll have an internl of NIl\
Come! my heart yeanw 10 live a cloudlea hour
In the baloved cirele of my fimilly.

OOUlfTJ:8lI.
'Tis Iaa,1iIIIllI we 'VII baen thu llJBether, brother.

WAIoIoKIl8TJ:IIf (10 IAe COUKTJ:•• tuitk).
CaD she BUBtain the news I Is abe prepued I

OOl1NT1l1&

WALLE!fIITJWI.

Come here, my nveet girl! Beat thee by 1lHl,
For there is a lPJOd spiril on thy lips.
Tby molher praiaed 10 me thy lMdy akiJI :
She _,. a Wlice at melody dwella in thee,
WbicIl doth anchant the BOuL Now such a '9bice
Will drive away fiom IDe the evil demon
TbII& beaIa bia black~ cm. above my head.

DUCUZlllI.

Where is thy lute, my da~hler' Let thy filther
Ifeg .... -n trial of thy akiJI.

TIIEItLA.
My mother!

1-
OOCBa8.

orr-bUns' come, collect thyael£ Go, cheer
Tby &ther.

TIIDLA.
o my JIIIither! 1-1 C8DIIDL

OOUIITU&
Bow, what ill that, niece'

TIIKItLA (10 IAe COUlf'I'IU).

o IIIJUII~w-in this sore ansiety
Of thIt o'erbarthen'd Ql1--Io IIiDg to ,.,
Who ill tbruaciDg, even DOW, my mother headloag
Into her l1li\'11.

1ll7CIII:IIL
Bow, Thekla! B_1

What! an thy fillher have e~'d • wish
In ninl

OOUNTIlI&
Here is the lute.

Baa DOW bauay'd it, I too mm 00 10npr
CcJaceaI iL

OOUKTJ:BB.

She loves him!
W ALLKIIB'l'KIll'.

Im>llII him! Whom 1
COUJn'ED,

Mu. does abe love! Mu. Piccolomini.
Bul thou lIB'er ooticed itt Nor yet my""l

DUCJIDII,

W. it this that lay BO heavy on her hearll
God'. bl-mg on thee, my Iweel child thou Ilelld'~

Never IaIul ahaIlHl upon thee for thy chllice.
COlJlfftB&

ThiI joumey. if 'twere IIlI& thy aim, acriba it
To thine own.1£ Thou aboaIdac ha\'ll a-m

other
To ha\'ll alleDded her.

WALLIlI'lBTElK.
And doea he Imow it I

OOmrra&
Yea, lIIld he hopes 10 win her.

W.u.LEllllT&llf.
aop. III win bar!

I. the boy.mad ,
COllllTDa

Well, hear it fiam~....
w ALI.DIIT&II'.

He thinb to ClII'I'Y otT Duke FriedlaDd'l claQlhter!
Ay I the thoushl p1_ me.
The JOUDg man hal DO grovelling apiJ'iL

OOl1llTJ:llll

Since
Such ad meh -'ant filvor you have ahowa biIII..

WALLElI8TJ:lII.

Be chooaea finally to be my heir.
And true it ia, I love the youth; yea, honor him.
But mm he therefore be my daughter'l hlllbaod ,
II it daughten only I II it only children
That we muat Ihow our favor by I

DlJCIIUL
Bill noble diIpoaition ad his 1IIlIIIIUlra

W ALLDlITU1'I.
WID him my heart, bIlt not my dalllbter.

Ill7CIIUL
Then
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() die in the eiIIlaIpllD place it there.
I IIaud eJ1-d! IlDd for thiIt a1oIIe,
To lift ber iDIo~
Y-. ill tble-I, in the which we are 1IJIllIU:ing-

[He recallaU """j.
ADd I.._, lib a 1Of\.heuted father.
CoapIe lDpther in good pIIMBD~fiI8hion .
The pUr, that chauce III suit each other's liking
AIlIi I ..do it DOW, even now, when I
Am IIntchiIlg out the wreath Ibat ;. 10 twine
M, run IlIlllOIIlplilh'd worlr.-IlO! she is the jewel,
Which 1 have~ long, my 1IlIt, my uobl8lt,
AIlIi 'Iii my~ not III let her from me
far _ thaD a king's ICeplp.

SCENE V.

7b tMa min COtlNT Tu'l'lll[Y.
COI1I'1T1:1&

-TerlIky!
What ailB him f What an image of alrrigh&!
He loob • he W EeIl a ghueL

'rUTHY (1IlatlifI(! WALLI:lUTI:IlflUitle).
II it thy ClOIIlIIWld that all the eroa-.....

WALLElQI'I'I:IK.
Mine!

TI:IL'I'llJtY.
We are betllly'd.

DI1CBZlI&
o my huabaDd!

YUII'", eYllr lJai1dinI, building III the clouds,
8liIl boildiDg mper, IlIld lItiIl higher building,
AIld ne'er reIIect, tha1 the poor narrow bllIIiI
ClIIlIIllt -aiD the giddy IIlIl.ering collllDlL

WALLmnrrJ:IK (14 ..... COI1If'1'US.)
HeYll J'IlllIlDllD1lDCed the place of residence
WhicIa 1 haft deIIIined '" her f

COI1NftIl&
No! not yeL

T_ better you )'OllIlIll1f dillelOlllld it to her,

DUClDBL

8rnr' Do we IIlIl retum to Kam then f

W ALLZN8TI:IIl.

TDTllJl:Y.
They are otr! This night

The Jagelllli~ the villages
In the wbole round are empty.

WALLI:l'IBTI:IH.
IIOIani f

Tl:aTHY.
Him thou hut.sent awey. Y8I, mrely.

WALLIllIII'I'I:IIl'.
If

Tl:JLTHY.
No! Hut thou DOt IIllnl him otrf Nor Decidate f
They are vanilh'd both of them.

'Twas Tiefenbech.
183

SCENE VI.
7b tACIII min 1LLc.

ILLO.
u.. Tertaky told thee r

TDTllJl:Y.
He knows all.
ILLO.

No.

And likewWe
That EIlerbmy. Goets. Marada, Kaunitz,
K01allo, PB1fi, have ilnaken thee.

TD'l'BI[Y.
o.nm-don!

WALLD8'I'mII (tIliW Id lAm).
HlIlIh!
COll1'lTU8 (lllAo Iaa '-'~ lAm fIASWuly f..

de dirIaAce, __ad_ to lAm).

In Ho1lllnd Tertaky! Heaven! Wha&;' it f What hu happen'd f
YUII'B lind proteclioa. WALLII:IIII'I'I:IK (~y~ 1tia .......).

DUCIIDB. Nothing! lei 111I be gone!
In a Lutheran t."OW111y f TD'I'III[Y (/ollMfI(! Ailn).

W1Ia&r .\lid JOll MDd 111I inlll Lutheran COlJnl1W f There., It ill nothing.
WALLKII8TKIK. COtlNTaII (1ttldifI(! Aim lla&).

Dab FI'UIS of IAutmbarg ccmdocta you lhither. Nothing r Do 1 not _, thai all the life-b1ood
DUC~ Hu left your cheeb--look you not like a gbo8t ,

Dab r_ of lauenbarg f ThId even'my bIoIher but lliilclll a caImne- ,
TIle ally of Swedllll, the Emperor's enemy. ,AGa (".).

WALLII:KII'I'I:IK. An Aidod..casnp iDqw- for the Calmt Tertaky.
TIle Emperor's lIIHlIIIi81 IU'll mine no looger. [TuT811:1' folltla de PolO&.

• ' __L WALLIllIII'I'I:IK.
IIUCIdlII (autitt,f • - rf terrar 011 ..... Duo: _ ..... Go, bear his busin-.

COI1I1ftD.) (To 1LLo)
III illllen tnle r II iL You,lLI'll~ f This COO:ld nol have happen'd
&p.d &am the COIIIIIIIUld f 0 God m Heaven! 80 _peeled without mutiny.

COUIl'I'.- (tUiIk to de Dunl. Who wu 01\ guard al the galee'
Len. her in tble beW Thou IlI8It she can not lLLO.

.... die reel trulh.

WALLI:IlllTEDI.
Friedlaud's wife may be permilSed

No \oapr to bope tAId.

DUCImIa
o God in Heaven!

AIld 1lmI JOll bIoaIhl it even to tble !
'1VALLZlUTI:IIl'.

Not IIllCIU9

III the Emperar'rreelmI, beneath the Emperor's
l'Iolediuo ,

DUCIUIlll.
ADd III DO ocbel of your 1lmda or _II f

W~.

Y011 WIIIIId IIIlt be IIllCIU9 there.

DUCIIDB.
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Stop!

I
I
"

j,

DUCJIUI.
811ter. COllIe! Iince he collllll&llda ic.

It Ihould have been bpi ~l8e&om1he.-y,
Till Dtuue had decided fOr 1IlI ac Pbpe.

TDTB\'.
o Chae cboa ..... beIiend _!y~
Did we lllIIIjure thee DOt to let thae ll<alter.
Thae fOx, Oclavio,~ the pc. of I'iIIeD.
Thou pYelt him thy OWD IIonM 10 See &om tb_

Him I met: WALLDBTEUr.
He will be !we m-Jf immMiat8ly. The old tulle 1Cill! Now, 0000 fOr all. DO more
Buller -u. 1IIIlIbaUD. Of thbo -.pieioD--ie ill doCiDg iJU,..

[ILLo aiL WALLEi'lIft'KIIlI Uf~"" ftIlTlKT.
COl1l'lTUl. Thou didH CODfide in IBJ1ani coo;

Let him DOt leave thee, liater! ROo delaiD him! ADd lo! he WIll the tim that ctid d8l8rt thee.
There 'I lOme midlrtuDe. WALLENBTIWl.

DU_(~ to Ailn). Ie WIll ~t ywtenIay I reseued him.
GracioUi Heaven! whae ill it r From abject wrecebedDta Let that go by;

WALLUI1ITEIN. I Dever reckoo'd yet on gratitude.
Be traoqull! leave me. lilter! deaJ'lllC wife! ADd wberein.doth he wrong in goi~g~ me f
We are in CllDp, IIDd thbo illlllUght unuaual; He fOllOWll Ili!l ~e god whom, all his life
Here _ IIDd IUDIIUoe fOllow ODe another He hu worIhipp d ae the gammg-table. With
With rapid ialierchangeL Th_ fierce lpirill My fortune, IIDd my lIllllIIIing~. •
Champ the curb angrily, IIDd Dever yet He lJIlIde the ~~ and ,b~ It DOt WIth me.
Did quiee bl_ the tempi.. of the leader. I am b',le the lhip,m which biB hopllI_ltoW'd,
If I am 10 ltay, go you. The plaiDli of women And WIth the which well.pleued IIDd oonlidene
m luie the __ where men mUle acC. He ~v~ the OpeD lila; now he behoidl ie

[He ugotJl{!' TuTlltI' retunu. In emm~eJeopanly amo~ the COlI8t-rocu,
TERTBKY. And hurrllll ~ p~rve bill wares. All ¥e

Rem8in here. From this window muse we _ it. AI the free bird &om the boIpilllble ewig
WALLUIII'I'EII'l (to rAe COUI'lTE5II) Where it hed 1IllIted, he tli. off &om me:

Biller. raCin! . No bl1lllllll tie ill mapp'd betwixt UI two.
COUI'lTEII& Yea, be d_rvel CO find himself deceived

No-uever. ~ _lIB a heon in the unthinking mlllL
WALL&1'l8TaH. Like shado... on a Icream, the fOmur of life

Tis my will [mpreIB their characlen on the BDIOOth forehelld.
'C'D'l"ID' (lal. tAB COUHTUI tuitk, and tlravtiag" Na?ghe IIiJl!Is. ~CO the ~m'l silent depth:

aaeIIIioa to 1M DUllBDI) Quick Illllllbility of pam and p1eaure
na-! . Mov.. the light f1uidllightiy; but DO IOIlI

Warmelh the inner /hune.
TUTlEI'.

Yee, would [ raIDer
TruIc the IIDOOth brow Chan that deep-fimow'cI 0118.

WALLDIIT&U1.

Let TWenbaeh leave guard wilhoul delay,
ADd TeItM.y'I pelllldien relieve him.

(lu.o U goUtg).

BII& lboa h8ud aqh& afBuller r
1Ll.O.

SCENE vn.

ILLO.
They ref1llled obedience to them.

'C'DTlIKI'.
I'ire em ch_ iDIlmtly! Give oat the order.

W ALUI'lIIT&lI'l.
Gaily! whac _ ctid they 8IBign f

ILLO.
No other,

'!'My _, had ri«he 10 illue arden bat .
Lieu~ral~

Well!

SCENE VID.WALLUIIUIJlI, 'l'DT8.II:Y.

W£LLDITmI (1CeppiIw to """ lIliMoID).Wba& _. thtmf W.u.LIlI'llI'l'&, 'I'KaT8.ll:Y, Iu.o.
1'D'l"ID'. ILLO (IlIAD ..... agiIaIerllllitl "\fC).

Then are ICl'aIIp JDOT.-IIlII UIIOIIg all the 1IoOp., 'r-- IIIId muliDy!
And DO oae imowI the -. ~y nR.T8.II:Y.
With gloomy Iilenee, the IBVlIra1 COIpI • ADd whac further _ r
Manhai lhemlelvlll, each lIIlder ill OWD llmmeA ILLO.
Tiefimbaeh'ICOrplmakethreal'niugmovemeDlI; oaly Tiefenhach'II01dieIl, wilen I pve the ClI'den
The Pappenheinlen lrill remain aloof To go !if gaard-MuCiDoul vilIainI!
In their OWD qUllCell, IIDd let DO one eDler. TDTll:Y.

W.u.I.DB'I'EII'l.

no. PIcco1omini .ppear 11IIIOII8 Ibem f Whae fOnowed' WALUllBftlR.
n:aTII:I'.

We UlI .-m, him : be iI DOwhere 10 be IIIIC willi.
w4Ll&1lB'l'mR.

WlJae did the Aici-de-Camp deliver CO 7lIII r
'C'DT8.II:Y.

My ftIIimenlI had dis)Ulh'd him; yet oace IDOI'll
They nvear &delity to thee, IIDd waie
The IIboac mr _to 11I1 prepared, IlDd eager.

WALLUIIr1'UR.
• 1 wbenoe _ Chiliarum in the CllDpr
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....~ (iae • f/Bftg).

WhUI How ia ...,
ILI.O-

Be tWa tha& I6e GIl hila by OIIIDmiIaiIla,

Uudel~ of &be EmpllW.
TlaL'IKY.

FIOIII tbe~ tIIoa. Dab'
JLLO,

WALLZ1'll"l'l:U1 (...u .. tDitA ouUpnlIIri -. ".,
-&racu _ toitA ........".).

Come fO my hllIU1, old llOIIInde! Noc lIIe AD
Ulob out Upoll WI more reviviDgly
In the lllII'li8lt IIIlIIDth of 1priDg,
ThaD Ii fiieDd'. llOIIIIteDallC8 in euala lID hour.

~.

My GenmwJ: 1 __

!,t hill incitement W£LLUlITml (lea... ,. Ikm.za,. 1o\otJdl!I',).
The~m-I. IIIB& --&by lIigh_ Know'lt lhou alresdy f

'rZa'DIKY. ThIlt old man ha betray'd me 10 the Emperor.
Dub! hear'1t thou, What ay'lt thou, Thirty yean have we together

IUD. Lived out, aDd beld out, aIwiDg joy aDd hudlIhip.
c.lI6loo, aDd Manteeuculi, We haulllept in one camp-bed, drunk &om OIle gJ-.
An! 1IliIiDg, with m oIb8r GezIerU, One DlGI'I8I ahared! I lean'd DJyIlllf on Aim,
An wbla he ..~ fO fiHlow him. AlIl10w I 1elID me on lAg lBithfuI shoulder.
'I\io plot lie .. Joag bad in writing by him And IIOW in the very moment, wheD, all love,
r- the F.mplmlr; but 'L_ fiDaIly llODCluded All oontldence, my bosom beat fO hie,
Wilh all the deWI of the operalioD He _ and taklll the advantage, Blahe the knife
So-. de,. .. with the EDroy~. Slowly infO my heart.

[WALLDII'I'EIIf'"~ _ II eMir, __, [He Aida .. face Oft BIlTIJI:&" 6reruL

..J-. &tlTLD.
'J'D'DIKY. Forget the &1Ie one.

o h8dIt~ but believed me ! What ill your preIlIIIt Jl'U\IllIll ,

Well'
W.lLLKll8't'Kl!f,

WALLUlITml,

And what 11011"

Ill'I'J.D,

You do IIOt \mow iU

'I'ALLENlPI'EUI,

Wen I'llIII8DIber'd!
Courage, my eoul! J am atilI rich in tiieDde,
8lillloved by DeItiny; lOr in the --.
ThIlt it-a the p10niur hypocrite,
It aendl and prov. fO me one IBithfuI heort.
Of the 8ypocrite DO more! Think DOt, hie 1_
Wa that which .trucll the pang: 0 DO! hi8 treaoon
Ie that which .trik. lhiI pIUIg ! No lOOn! of him !
Dear fO my heart, aDd honor'd were they both,
And the young man-ys-he did truly love me.
H_~ IIOt deceived me. But enough,
EDODgh of thia-Swift counael DOW beaeema WI,

The courier, whom Count Kinaky aent from Prague,
I expect him every momeDt: and whatever
He may bring with him, we moat take suod care'
To keep it &am the mutineel'L Quick, then!
Diepatcb IIJIII8 m-nger you ean rely on
To meet him, and eunduet him 10 -.

[lLLO U goirtg.

BIlTIJI:&(~ Ma>.
My General, whom expect you then,

o my fiJreboding !

'IbiI-tJl'-,
ThiI horrid ftlu-I ClID DO lllIJIW bear it.
F... heav""'.18Ile, 18llme, what bee taken place'

JLLO.
The resimentl are all f&IliDg all &am _

TDTlIItY.

o.:..Yio PieeolomiDi ill • trailor.
COtnn'II:IIL

[RuAa Old qf 1M r-.
TR'l"8I[Y,

HadIt thou but believed me !
Now IMt dIIla how the Itan have lied 10 thee.

'I'.u.LD8'l'ZIN.
The IllJlIie 1IIlt; but we have here Ii work
WJOlIBbt eoanter fO the Ilan aDd dlllliuy.
The ICien£e illlill honlllt: lhiI &1Ie heart
FOI't8 • lie 011 Ibe trmb-telling hllBVllD.

~. diYiDe law divination 1'llIII8' WALLDlITml.

Where Nature deviatea &om thd law, and ItlllDblllI The courier
0lIl of bar Iimi... there all acienoe em. Who hringa l1li --.I. of the 8V8IIt 11& Prague.
True. I did DOt .-pect! Were it euperalilioD IIU'I'LZ& (1laitG1iItg). .
Nner by IlICh nepic.im r have at&oated Hem!
The b1llllallb'lD, 0 _y that lime ne'er _
In wbich I ahame me or the iDfirmity.
1\e 1riIdeIt a".,. drinb IIIlt with the victim,
~ wbooe m-.a he~ fO p101lg8 the awold.
Tbio.IbiI, OetaYio, _ DO hero'. deed :
T _ DOt thy prudence that did conquer mine;
A~ heart Irimaph'd der an hon8lt one.
No alJield l8C:8ived the ....m Itroke; thaD p1ungeIL
1\y WIapaa 011 an 1IIlpI'Dl8cted breaII.- BtrrLliL
AIIiDIt IIIl:h_~ J am but Ii child. From what that \arum in the camp aroae ,

SCENE X.
n, ...... Blm.a.
ft&'DIKY ( ~.-.,.

oIaak IbeI'e ! Baller! Bmw we've IIilI • fiieDd!
y

From what,
Bll'I'LD.

Tba& c:oari_

WALLIIJm'UIf (lIJitA -.rer~>,
W.I1'
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A proud commander with biB army following i
If .we moo wander 011 fiom land to land,
Like the Count Palatine, of fallen greame.
An ignominioU8 mooument.-&.t no!
That day I will not _! And oould hiIIIIOlC
Endure to lIink 10 low, I would not bear
To _ him 10 low 8lIIIklll\.

Ia aIr.dy here.
'I'D'I'RY ad ILLO (at de _ tDIe).

AIreedr IIere ,
WALLDlIT&I!(.

My courier'
auTLD.

For_boan.
W.u.Ll:IlB'I'KIN.

ADd IIIIIt !mow it , SCENE XII.
COUN'l'l:llll, DuCllUS, Tunu.

TBUU (~tillwltl6d 1MDu~
Deu mother, do llay here !

DUOBICIIl.
No! HeN_""

aUTLD. Some fiighd'nl myRery that ia hidden flUll _
And biB letter Why doe. my "ter mUD me' DoD't I _ her

W. brobn open, and ia circulated Full of BUBpeIl8fl and angui8b roam aboat
TIIroach the whole camp. From mom to room '-Art thou not fUll of temrl

WALLDII'I'I:IX. And what import th_ oilent DOda and BMtureo
YOIllmow what it containI, Which lIteahhwiae Ilwu e~cbangeIt with beI"

In elIIlDdy.
11.1.0(~ 1Ditl1lU Joel).
Damnation!

N
n:RTUI'.

Dlo! ala fur ..

QlIIIIIiaa _ IIIIt !
Nothing, dear mother !

DUCHJ:lll (til 1M COU!l'l'll!B).
W.lLLDlI'l'ZUf. 8iater,1 will know. ~

Hide IIIItbiD« ftom __I can hear the wont. COU1'lTDB. I
Prape theD .. kIlL It i& Confea it freely. What boota it now to hide it from her, Sooner ~

aUTLD. Or later me - learn to hear and bNr iL I
Y.! Prague ia lOIt. ADd all the several regi!oonm 'Tia not the time now to indulge infirmity;
At Budweial, Tabor, Braunau, Konigingratz, Courage beeeeDlll UI now, a heart ooIlect, ,
At Bnm and Znaym, have funaken you, ADd e~ercise and pre~iOUll diKipline t
And &a'en the oaIhII of fealty anew ~ fOrtitude. One won!, and ovm: with il!
To the Emperor. Yourself, with KiDaky, TertIky, Siater, you are deluded. You believe,
ADd Dlo have been sentenced. The Duke~ been depllled-Tbe Duke ia not

[TaTUY ad ILLo cprUI a1aI'III tDt<l ftry. De.-t-he-
WALLDlIT&I!( -uuJnll tDt<l co1l«:ctxl. TIIUJ.l (goCteg til rAeC~).

WALLDBTJWr. What' do you. wiIh 10 kill
'T _ decided! COU1'lTD&

'Tia well! 1 have received a audden CUJ8 The Duke ___
From all the JIBIIP of doubc: with llaady Itream TBU:L.l(~ Aer arlIU __ Aer """"'1
Cble more my Iife.bIood SoWII! My 101I1'. 1IllClII'll! 0 Rand firm! Rand firm, IIIlJ' _till
In the DiP& CIIIIy Friedland'. Itan C8D beam. COU1'lTD&

liDpringl~- . the~:twith~:~wanlltrifi Revolted ilthe Duke; he ia preperiDg

Wbile
.....W the L_'_ - "? anTbm ard ~,., To join the enemy; the army leave him,

yet c........ - mme. em elOUllWlle ADd all hu fiIiI'd
II IiftIcI fOr my heart! DllIlb& diIIPJIlIIlI'I! .
I IiPI DOW fOr my bMI and for my Iifil.

[&it W.u.LI:IflIT&I!(; 1M oIAerI ftiltM Aia

SCENE XI.

~ 'I'D'IRY (l!IlIer' Jr- G~).

I C8D eudwe DO Ioager. No!

ACT II.
SCENE I.

ScDm-A .tpaeiou~ i. rAe DuD 01' FaD:DLAR
Palaa.

(WilLDlITI:JIf ilI_).
[Loob IZrOIIIIIl Aer. Thou hut gain'd thy poiIII, Octavia! Once __ •

Whale are they' A1moIt • friendl_ • at RegenBburg.
No _ ill here. They 18lve me all alllll8, There I bad nothing left me, but JDY8BU=-
Alone in thiB IOI'tl IUJIlIiab of lIlIlIJIllII&e. But what llIle man can do, you. have DlIW experi<!l
ADd 1 mUlt wear the outward lIhow of caIJnDl. The twip have you hew'd oft; and here I IdaDd
Bebe my liller, aDd lIhuI in wilhin me A 1.... trunk. But in the .p within
The pan.. aDd qouieI of my crowded 1Qom. Livel the creating power, and a new wodd
1& ia DOt 10 be bome.-If alllbould fiIil; May IpIOUt fur1h fiom it. Once al.-ly ha"e I
u:-if he mUlt go over to the Swed., Proved MJllelf worth an army to you-I aJaue!
An empIJ-Moded fugitive, aDd DOl Before the SwediIh~ your troopa I.-d mel
AI _ aU" a 1lO~-enanled equal, Beoide the Lech IUDk Tilly, your lad hope :
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WALLII:NlITEIN.

I ti>rget DO one with whom I have exchaDpd wonIa.
(A paul). Who aando you f

A__ADE.

Your noble regiment, theewr-ielllof PiccoIomini.
'II'ALLII:NlITEIl'I'.

Why doIlI DOt your colonel deliver in yom requBlt,
accoJding to the CI1IIDID of Illrvioe f

AlflIPZlIIIADL
BecaUlll we would filIIt know 1ll1aoIII.we aerve.

W ALLII:NlITEII'I.
Begin your IIddre&

.llflIJ'UUD1: (gieing 1M tDorrl tf~
Shoulder your 1U1DI!

wALLI:lflITI:lN (lut'IIing 10 a Ikinl).
Thy ll8IDe iI Rilbeck; Cologne iI thy birth·pllloe.

W ALLEllllITEIN (lumiftg 10 a e:ond).
Thou wert among the voIunteelll that Illized and

made booty of the SwedilIh bluery at Altenburg.
BooND CUULA8BlEIL

YIlII, General!

SCENE n.
W~,lLLO, TDTIIIl:!'. (7b tAmaonterNn

.AJIII, IMo leatU T&&TIIIl:Y IUide, aacl talkI Illitl
-).

/U> Donria, like a wiDJer 1DrreIlt, WALLDB'l'Wl (after '" Au,. dnJIr,flt.u.aa AU
llirI !hat GudaVUII )XJUI', and at v_ eye, 10 ,.~
fa hio own palace did the Emperor tremble. I IaJaw thee welL Tholl art OIlt of BriigiD in FIaD-
BDIdien were M:8ftl8, fOr .cill the mullitade dera: thy _ i8 Mezey. '
Follow the luck: all BYllII were tum'd 00 me, ~

I'beir helper in mm-: the Emperor'l pride Henry Mercy.
Bow'd itlelf down bMbre the IDIID he bad iJljuecL WALLDIft'SIX.
T _ 1 mUlt~ IIDd with crealive won! . Thou wert C1lt oI.f on the march, lIU'IOUDded by
~ble~ m the deoolalB ClUDpL the He.iaoI, and didot fight thy way with • hlUl-
I did.L Ub. god of war, my-. dred and eighty men through their thouIaDd.
WeDlIluoaP theworld. The drumwei bMl--tInd, lo!
The plow, the work-chop i8 fOroaken. all .~
SWIlIIIID the old &miliar 1oog.loved bannelll; 'T - even 10, GeDeral •
And • the 'MMJd-dmir rich in melody w ALLDB'I'Wl.
~bIe q1lick aJ'OUJId the bil'Il of wonder, What reward hadot thou tor thi8 plIant upIoit f
WboD /bII hio 1bIa8t 1IWB1lo with hill mqic 1OIIg, ANIIRIIIIAD:&.

So did the wuIiIut youth of Ge..-ny That which 1 uked fOr: the hooor to Illrve in thio
Cruwd in aIOIDIll the imap of my eagle. corpo.
I teeI. mywlf the being that I wa.
11 io the IIIlI1 tIat bui1dIo itlllif • body,
ADd friecllad'. euap will DOt remain UDfill'd.
Lead IheD JOUI'~ wt to meet me-trIlIl !
Tbty are --.xn'd UDder me to ccmquer,
Bu.l DOt ap;.t me. If the h-t and limbl
SepuaIB m- each other, ',will be IDOIl

Mod. -mfieIIt, in which the aoul abode.
lILLO mwl TD'rlI1tY OIlIer).

Counce. frieDdJo! Co1uap! We are Illill unvanquioh'd;
I feel my fiIoting finD; fift regimen... Tertlky,
AnI Itill om own, Uld ButlM"1 gallant troop" ;
And a I-e of ·lineen tl-.l Swedlll Io-monow.
I _ DOl 1ltI'IlrIpr, wben nine JllIIII ago
I lIIUCh'd Ibrtb, with glad heart and high of hope,
To conquer GenDu.y tor the Emperor.

TRIaD CUULA8B11:L
Rilbeck of Cologne.

wALLI:lCSTI:IN.
It W8I thou that bIongh_ in the SwediIh~I

Diebald, priooner, in the camp at Niiremberg.

TBI&II ClIIUl8II:Ilo
It W8I not I, General!

Ten CnirBDielll
F_1'appenJuri_ req..t lean III adm- you
I... _ of the regimeoL

WALLII:NIn'J:IN.
W.u.Lllllft'&D1 (lably~N:A!lII~ Perfectly right! ItW8I thy elderbrother: thou hadot

[.,.!.u
N

r. a younger brother too: where did he lIIay f
~ I:UJIAI'I'I'I'.

Thill TRI&D CtJIUBlII:L

Map IIIcI iIl.-bing. Mark yon. They are Itill He iI ataWmed at QlmiilZ with the Imperial army.
!lllaIltfal, .... _y be -. WALL&Nln'J:IN (10 1M A__ADI:).

Now then-begin.
ANIPDIIADE.

SCENE m. There~e III hand a letter from the Emperor,
W Commandmg UlI-- •

1IUnnD', '1'J:aTllll:I', 1LLO, TaN ClIIUBBJD,I (nUrnIpIi.tyr _>
(1M If - ~ADJ:,• .-rcA up aacl tm'IJ1Igt! w~ 'chooe you f .
~ after 1M tDorrl af~. iot _
tr- 6ef- ,. Duu, aM -.u t.Uir o6eUmtce. AN8RIIIIADE.
Be... lUlaI t#, """ w-ditrlt:ly CllBl!rI __ Every company
IIlJ .-). Drew itl own man by loL

~:&. WALLDIn'J:IN.
RaIt! hal ~! Now! III the buIiDe..

• . ANI~AD&.

A--., .. 0.- W ........Jdilr IdriDr III a Thera came to band • letter limn the EmpelOl'
~::..-..:-==-~GerIIIIII ...... iaIpIloo COIIIIIIanding no collectively, from thee '
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~

'T. then but mere appearancea wbicl1lhoa
Dolt pat OIl wilh the 8wecIe' Thou 'h DOC beCnry

188

w4LLENSTZl!'.
Hear me, children !

w~.

What r Think you then at 1eDgth in lale old ..
To et\IOy the fiuill of IIIll r Believe it noL
Never, DO never, will you _ the end
Of the CODleIt! you lIIld IDll, lIIld all of ...
Thill WlII' willlWa110w up! War, war, DOt .-.

b AUItria'. wiIh; and IherriJre,~ I
Eudllllvor'd after peace. therefiml I faJJ.
For what~ AlIIIria, how lou« &be war

AJII"~ WIllIlI out the annieIlIIld 1ayI W8Ile the wartd ,
Y... or DO ! She will but wu lIIld pow amid the I'IIin,

....._- _ ......e oth ADd Itill wiD new domainI.
''-'' -- no er 1lIIIIW8l. [Tie c.inJaim.,..~ If .....~

Wu.LlUlllTEIN. Ye'N~_

Yie\cl atlentiou. A DOble rage 8Mb fioom JOI1I 8JllI, ,. -non !
You're men of -. elllllliDe lbr yom-elvOl; Oh that my.pint JDiPt~ you now
Yo think, and do not fOllow with the herd : Dari.nI • 0II0C8 it led you III the baUle.!
ADd theretOre have I a1wafllbown you hoDor Ye wou1d ItlIDd by me with your velerllll ....
Above all othen, IUfIilr'd you III -; Prolect me in my righIa; lIIld thiI ia noble!
Have treated you • &eo men, lIIld my ordlllll But tbink not that JOI' can emomplilb il,
Were but &be ecboOI of your prior 1UlIiap.- Yoar ~ly number! III DO JIUlIlOIIl will r-

..--.uJE. Have IaCrificecI you lOr your a-L
MOlt fisir lIIld noble hal thy conduct been [Cn?" : .."
To ... my General! With thy oonfidence No! let UI tread 1lICUI'e\y, leek lOr friendIo !
Thou hat honor'd ... and Ihowu UI grace lIIld favor The 8wecl0I have proftilr'd UI .-..w-. Ie& _
BeyoDd all other regimenll; and thou _'It Wear iJr • while the appearaMle of 1lO'd-will.
We fbllow not the llOIIIIIIOO herd. We will ADd _ theln & your pofit, till we bada
Stand by thee WthfuIIy. Speak but 0118 word- Carry the &Ie of Europe in oar haPdI,
Thy word IIhaI\ I8tiIfy UI, Ihat it iI not ADd ftorn oar camp III the I1ad jahillIIlt -W
A u-m which thoumedi~ ~ Peace fbJ1h with the pr\.lIIld OIl .....~!
Thou IDlllIIlllIt DOt III lead the army over
To &be llI1lIIII1; nor e'er betray thy country.

W41.L&Kft&1N.
Me, me ere they betraying. The Emperoi

AD dllliel of~ to 1ridIdraw. Hath IaCIifioed - to my lIDl!IIIieI.
~ lhoa wen lID .-yad &rlIitor. And I mllllt llIIl, 1IIIJtl-. my gal1lIIlt IIoopI

WALLJl:llftlD. Will --me. See! I OODfide in )'011.
& _.I -1-_ did _ JI __--'-_, ADd be JOI1I~my --.-bold! At .. breII&...... w.... 1--............... The _ ialUea, at thiIt biluy IMed.

AlIlIPI:IMDK. Thill • your 8plIIliah pa1iSode, Ibia ill oar
AD oar ClOIIIftII.- RequiIal iJr IbIlt mmd._ lIPt at La1MII!

At Brammau. Bud--' Prague ad OImiits, have For IhiI we threw the uabd breut apa.c
Obey'd already; ad the J'eIimen1II here, Tbll halbert, JMde iJr Ibia the fioam euth
Tiefimbach lIIld Tmeano, iDItantly Oar bed, lIIld the haNllmeoarpillow! _lIneD
Did fOllow their eumple. Bu~batwe Too rapid iJr ... DOr wood too iarperrioaI,
Do DOt believe Ihat &boa ut lID enemy With cheerful .,mt we parmecI. that ManI6eId
ADd lrlIilDr III thy COIIDtry, hold it merely ThJouP all the \arm lIIld windinp of bio tiP' ;
For lie lIIld &rick, lIIld • Ill1IIlp'd-up SplIlliIIh limy r Y~, our whole lifa _ but llDll __~;

[WItA...-A. ADd home1_ • &be .mriD« wind, _ IlaYeWd
Tbyaelf Ibalt tell UI what thy purpoee ia, O'er &be war-waIl8ll earth. ADd DIIW, 8ftII _.

For we have tllIDld thee mn lincerelllld true, ThaI we have ....u.aigh llDiIh'd &be I.nl toil,
No DIlRlth IhaI1 intelJdO i_If betwin The lII1IbaDkfuI, the~ IDil of -.-.
The pl1lIIlt GeDerallllld the plIant troopL With fisithful iDdeialipble lIlIJl

WALLD8'l'EUl. Have roll'd the heavy war-Ic.I up the hiI\,
Therein I nlllClllDi'e my PappenheimerI. Behold! Ibia boy of the Emperor.~ •...,

The hoIlIln of the~ an .., JIrDII!
~. He'll weave, iInooIh, into hill s.- Iocb

ADd thiII pIOIQRl~ thy~ to &bee: The oIi~1JraDoh,the bard.-m'd-'
b it thy JIUlPOICl merely III ..-rve Of lbiII gray beMI plWD gray~ the w-t. :
In thy own handa IhiI military -JICl8, , I

Which 10 1Ieclon8 thee, which the Emperor AJUPa&Ul&,

Made over III thee by • lllIV.-nt r That Iba11 he DOt, while we _ hinder it!
b i& thy~ -Iy to remain No llDll. bat thou, who hal eaudlll:\ed it
Supreme ClllIII.-Dder of &be Austrian annieI r- With fame, IIhaI\ lIIld thiIt WlII', lbiII fiipIf&I _.
We willltlllld by thee, General! lIIld IlJUUlIY Tboa ledd'it UI CIIIi inlo the hklody 8eld
Thy hcIned righll apiDI& all o~lioa. Of dllllth; &boa lIIld no odIer an CCIIIduet.--1
ADd Ibould it chance, Ihat all the other regimenllI Rejoicing III the lovely pIaim of peace- I

Tum ftorn thee, by _Iv.. will we ItlIDd fOrth Shalt Ihare with .. the hill of the Ioor IDil-
Thy laith1bllOldiell, lIIld, •• our duly,
Far rather let OIlI'lI01v.. be cut to piecel,
TIum .offilr thee III fiill. But if it be
As the Emperor'. letter .,., if it be true,
That thou in lrlIitorolJl wi8e will lead .. over
To the eoemy, which God in hllllven fOrbid!
Then we too will iJnake thee,-and obey
Tbatleue-
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SCENE V.

To ... llIIIer ,. nao.-."*'....iato,. c--.
6Ir. TIlULA ad ,. C017~lolloe Aer.

1l17e-
o A1hncIIt!

Ml'I'LI:L
It iI III open pmcIIDW_

Of iDIurreetiIm.

I!CENE lV.

To ....Blm.a.
R'l'LI:Jl fJIlIai-IIII,>

GoDeral! tbiII iI DlI& ripl !

" .u.LMII'I'I:IJI.
What ill DOt ripl r

W'l'LI:L
II ...... iJVure .. with an~ men.

W~.

w~

What care I & abe s-.,
I hale lhem u I hate the pit of heD.
AlII! IJDdao PIuvideDce 1 IrlI8& riP& - WbU hal lhoa dcme r
To th. IheIIIID abeir IIoa.-~ abe BUtic. WAl.LDII'I'mf.

My l'alIlI Ull 0II!y iJr abe whole: I ba~ . And DOW com. lhiIlIllIide.
Ahom-R bleeda wiIbiD - & abe --- ClOlJII'I''''
ADd riIIouI pmIing of my CellowGe~ F.-lve -. 1JIolher! It _ DOt in ray powv.
Yellebul_ IDllII, but pt P dIink -".
Wdh miDda IIDt ClOIIUDDD; yea~ ID - 'nIey know alL JJ\7CIIll:II.

Wid, beimI all olbea, &ha& 1 wbilper P What hal lhoa~ ,
A IjJlle word or hUO in cuafidew:e!
See IIOW! aJr.dy & fiillli&eD J8UI' CO~ (to Tu'l'IIU').
The WVoIlfth .. -wnued buming, pt b dIere 110 hope r b aIllOlt utterly r
N<>JS,IID pa.- of cooItieL Bwede aDd GenMD, 'l'D'I'R1'.

Papolllld LuthenD! Dllidier will Rive -, AllIOlC. No hope. Prague in abe Emperor'."
To !be 0lber..1mIIJ' bud'• ...- the othu. The IOldimy have la'en their OIt1l1I1D8W.
IMh ODe ill pu1J, aDd 110 ODe a judge. COUl'l'l'DlL

Where oIWllhil eDd r Where'. he lba& will _vel TIW llll'king hypocrite, Octavia!
Thio 1BDgIe, ever laDg1inr JIIlIl8 aDd - Count Max. iI off too r
111D1IIl be Cl1t -mer. 'l'I:Jl'I'IIKY.

I ""I dill 1 BID the - of deoIiny, .. Where CIID he he, He'.
AlII! lnIIl, widl JOIU ----, ID -pliIh it. C]ooe over ID the Emperor with hiI &ther.

I,TBuu. ..... /lIII."-- qf ......
1lidirtB ..J- ia ...--

ooca. (irlfoltliIfB .. ia .. rarao).
Uohappy child! lIDII .... uohappy JDDtber !

W.u.LD8'I'I:IIf (tuide to Tu'I'IIK1).
Quiclt! Let a carriap IlIIDd in~
In dle llOIIJ'I behind the palace. ScherfilJlherK
Be their aueDdIIDt; he ill Ceithful ID .. ;
To Epa he'll coadud them, aDd we fbUow.

[ToILLo, ........
on- belt IIll& hnJuPt dMnn b8ck'

ILIA
Hear'1& lhoa dle U)IIQJll'

The whole corpl of the Pappeuheimen iI
Drawn om: the J'UIIIIIW Piccolomini.
Their colonel, tbeJ require: &Ir th.,. diaD,
TIW he iI in the palace here, a priIaaer;
And if thou dOlt IIlIt inIlaudy deliver him,
They wiIlllad _ ID fiee him with the .-..I.

[All .....-'-

The Elllperur r Will IlOl lUID .. inlD Bwed. r
'I\io illhe OII!y.lhiDg which we deBire
To 101m liom lhee.
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SCENE VI,

7b ... tdtIer MAx. PtOOOLOllIRI.

. Like .. the b1ind irreeoIlci1able
Fierce element, incapable of compact,
Thy heart's wild impulae on1¥ doal Ihou lOIIow.·

W 4LLKIftI'I'Ulf,
Dll aehIJdero& Dei.- V_ Ban. Wla Dll·.
u.ebmbol. .. bl'. iD __~,
1II.u- ......... BeacIaJan 1lI1IIl,-",
0, mIcb Ioal Hcallaok_""""'-! 1lIr .....
Dor AhInmd .....~ GeioBIr.
n. LiIpDkIIDC1ipIo IIonraI; ..
Aa Frwod aD meiIIe I!eita. W._
Dor H..... Madat ........... ! Idl_
n. IIuIIiobo uf' aD meiDem~
Mit me10cl Henblol _lilt a ma, • _
1Iiob ......... wll LiIIoe~
leb baltam-Arna '"
Wlit olIiloIli.- ich cleo~ '1'IIoN,
Uod wad die 8ebIiiooel .... Vonido& _
Am 1ltemaahiIIuDeJ. BIo.

WALLII:Rn'E!.••
MAX. Thou art deaeribing thy own fiLlher's hart.

Yea! here be ia! I can endure no longer The adder! 0, the cbamIlI of hell o'erpower'd me.
To creep on ti~ round thia bonae, and lurk He dwelt within me, to my inmoet .,ul
In ~~. lOr a ~vorable moment: Still to and fro he pea'd, 8IIlIp8Cled never!
Tbia loi18nng, thiII auapeuae exceeds my pawel'lL On the wide ocean, in the starry heaven

[Allmacillg to TBULA, do Au tA.-n IIer-.iJ Did mine eyea _k the enemy, whom I
iMDlIer -aer'.-. 10 my heart's beart bad folded! Had I beea

Tum 110& tbiDe eyea away. 0 look uJlOll me ! To Ferdintmd wbat Octavio wu to _,
Corlf_ it freely before all. Fear no one. War had I ne'er denounced .gainat him. No,
Let who will bear that we both love each other. I never conld have done iL The EmpelOl' _
Wberebe ClOIltinue to COIICeB1 it' Secrecy My aUBl8re mater ODIy, 110& my trielId.
Ia iJr the bappy-miaery, bopel_ miliary, There _ already WllJ' 'twixt him and _
Ne.leth no evil! Beneath. tbouaDd 811D8 When he deliver'd the Commander's SId'
It darea Bet openly. Ioto my banda; for there's. natural

[Ii: o6IorllU de COUNTDB Ioc1<ing 011 T!IuL.l Uneeuiug W8I' 'twixt cunning and aupicioD;
IDit.\ ezpreu;ma. of triUMpl&. Peace em18 only betwixt confidence

No, Lady! No! • And faith. Who p?iaona con6deoce, be IIlIIJdea
Expect DOl, hope it noL I 8IU 110& come The future generabonB.
To.y: to bid liuewell, farewell for ever, MAX.

For thia I come! 'Tia over! I mnat leave thee! I will not
Thekla, I ml1d-1nlllt leave thee! Yet thy hatred Defend my ather. Woo ia me, I C8IIIlIlt!
Let me not take with me. I pray thee, sraut me Hard deed. and luekl_ have Ia'en piece; ClDll crimo
One look of oyrnjlllthy, only one look. Dragw after it the other in ebe link.
Say that thou doat not hate me. Say it to me, Thekla!1----------------

[Gnup. IIer Amtd. -I ha... be.......bmd 10 OIIIit • eoaoidonbIe "'
• I U_. I hr that I oboaId DOt ...... d.- I ....o God! I cannot leave thia~I eannot. tIIiI Iibertr mo.. rl1lQ"""tIy. It io, bo_ ..--.__

Cannot let SO thia band. 0 tell me, Thekla! 10 Ii... the oriIiDal with. literal truoIatiaL
That thou doat aum.r with me, art convinced ...
That I t act therwiae Web --, doesor Dich-. aD Da

can no o. Die Iichre IlUlle ibrBa Glilct.........
('l'BaLA. GIIIlidiJt,f 1lU look, pWtu IDit.\ IIer Amorl GtlIoclt ..lID DeIoor leiollicbeD.~

toller jaIkr. Mu.'........-- to" Duu, I!dmoII DImdIoIII, bei -wu IliIIor Waila
__ At! W II« IillIAell perwirJetL GtehItI iD d.... tiicbcIIea 1'_. L! h .....

whom I h
IIich s.. mil tobeoder Gewalt, IIDC1 _

Thou hlll'8' It W88 not thou, bel'll BOug L Traibt Ube. &1IaPlI_.........
I truated never more to have beheld th_ Dor wiJda IllnHD 10 ....--~
My~ ia with her alone. Here willI
Receive a fUll acquittal &om thia heart
Far any oIbu I 8IU no IIIOI'll c:oocem'd.

W~IITIlIK.

Tbink'at thou, that, fool.Jike, I sball let thee go,
ADd act the mock.-gnanimoua with thee,
'11ly fidher ia become & villain to me ;
I bold thee lOr hia BOD, BDd nothing IDOI'8 :

Nar to no purpoae sbalt thou bave been given
Ioto my plwer. Think not, that I will honor
That ancient love, which BO remonele.Jy
He mangled. They are mw put by, tboae boon
Of friendabip BDd filrgiven-. Hate BDd vengeance
Succeed--'t ia now their tum-lloo can throw
All feelinga of the man uid&-C8ll prove LlTElUL Ta41'IILATlOK.
Myaelf U lQuch • moUBl8r u tby f8ther! Ala! lb. IJ>c. _ho p\BDe doeIr c:aa6IaaoB De ...... BPi

dl8e ...... the -.ue but of their ro.- aIIaNd bF ~ •MAX. (<'Illwtly). pil8bla form. 1lodcIeDIT, _'OI.ar. Ia • _ alii
Thou wilt proceed with me, a thou baat plwer. maid. Ibano io s rormaotalioo 10 the~ ...If'eI ..

I ·th b ...._- th cIIocbarpo iIoIlf wilb raeiIW IiMee, .... S_F -- •• doe IIIThou know'at, Del er rave nor 1.....- y rage. ta.a. r drI \be wild _Ia &;ptftd ........
What baa detain'd me bere, that too thou know'aL ",..u..::n..:"S.1 I>O~ _ fado.'a Mart; _~

[Taking THDLA by tk iaIod. cIaecribsI, ......... io it oIoaIlBIIlo biI_traao, ...............
See Duke! All-n would I have owed to thee criIe'. breut. 0, the BIt orbelJ .... cIeeeiYed _! "1"M Ai

, • _~ L __-' ' _oplomethe_opolledortbe.pirilo,lha_ ...
Would have I'llC8IV"" from thy patemal IIlIUU lila, BDd pIaoed blm ... rrind !IF D1F'1de. WIoo __ •
The lot of bleaaed .piri... Tbia bat thou II8Dd \be 1>0_ or bell 1 I buiIiok to IIIF~
Laid W88tIl for ever-thaI ronCOrDII not thee. 11I1 bear\'. blood IIIOIIriob'd ; Ioe .............. c"-ll
Indi&l'llnt thou trampleal in the dnat ~b_ ~ IDF 10... 108_ barIoored 8'riI bnnrlIrI I
Their haJJP- who D1<I8t are thine. The god wide _ ~ I ...... the cbw or D1F : I doN- •
un._.L-.-,_. . be· d' tIoek.,.or_fi>nloicbt. ..Iba-.,. _.-w•
......... ....... - aerve, .. no mgnant OIty. • c1lIIIcallF iD baliniDIlbillo ...... II.- '"""- .., &68l4

lVO
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1
I
!

Mad-.!

SCENE vn.
To tMae tiller NEWJWrX.

Bod we me a-t: how have we fiIllen On me Ihoo'rt planted, I am thy EmpenIr;
Imo dUo eirde II ....p IIDd guilt' To obey _. 10 6ftmtg to me, this ..
To bue .. been fIIithIe. r WherefOre mUll Thy honor. thiII a law of na&onl to !bee !
Tbe nil and pill nlcipocal - ADd if \he planet, on &be wbieh lhoD Ii...
Of _ llIII~ !WiDe lib~1I round UI' ADd hMt thy dwelling, from ila orbit ..".,

Why m1Jlt oar fatheJa' It ill DOl in thy choice, whether or DO

U......,...bIe hate I'llDd UI asunder Thou 'ltlOllow it, Unfelt il whirls &bee OIIward
Who Jnw -a adler , Together with hill ring aDd all hill _

WALLDIrrEI!'I. With linle guilt Itepp'll thou inlo thiII coalell ;
Max., remain with me. Tbee will the world DOl CllD8l1lll, it will praiIe lbee.

Go J'OlI-.l fiom -. MaL! Hark! I will tell 1'- For that thou he~'1l thy fiieud - worth 10 !bee
Bow wIlm at Pnw-. our winter-quarten, thou ~~ UId ~aellC* - -..d.
Wert 1InIupt iDIo my tenI a teader boy, ForJ~ce 18 the~e of the ruler,
1iGtJ'lIl-'d 10 the German wintenl· A1IilctioD and fidehty &be ID~.
'!'by IImd _ m- 10 the beayY colon' ' Not every lIIl8 doth it~m 10 q--
no. 1IOlDIdII DOl lee them go.- I The far-off high AretanI8. MOIl I8C1U8ly
At tIIid m. did I take thee ill my artII80 Wilt thou panae the nearell duty-let
.bI witIl ., -mIe did I COTer thee i The pilot fix his eye DpIIl the polMlar.
1_ day --. 110 -..0 could have been
A kiDIier to thee i I _ DOl uIwned
To do _ tbee .n Jiule oaa..
&nnwIlnIIp to me; I tended thee
'I'iII .. recara'd i and when lhine eyllll fiJ'Il open·d,
I Md tbee in my anaL lince then. when have I Whal DOW'

Ailor'd .,. feelinp 1oWlU'd8 &bee r Many Ihou.nda OWIUNN.

line I m.Ie rich. JlI88D1ed them with Iandl i The Pappeaheimers are diImoanted,
Lwuded them with dignitiea aDd boDon i ADd are IIdvancing now on fOot, 'determiDed
I\ee han I Zond: my~ ..,.elf, I pve With IWOrd in hand to Ilorm the hoUle, aDd free
r. ble!~ all "',:".w.n:-: 'l'BOU wert The Count, their colOJl8l.
:llr c:hiId aDIl o-te. MD.. TboIa canIl DOl leave W.u.LD1rl'WI (to To'l'llln').

me ; Have the caDIIOIl planllld.
lem not be; I may nof, wiIllIOl think I will receive them with cbairwhot.
lac MaL can leaYe me. [Ezil'I'D'l'BY.

Jr.U. Pr.:ribe 10 me with IWOfd in hand! Go, N_!
o my God ! 'T ill my commUId thai they retreat !hi. moment.

"'.ALLZIla'nlN. ADd in their I'IIIlb in ailence wail my p1.-ure.
I have [NJ:l1IW'IN aiL ILW IIeJM to 1M .....

... -.I .-.m'd thee from thy IoUering childhood. COUJmlll&

tMt Wy bond io there of natural love' Let him go. I enLreal thee, let him go.

~
__ tie, that daM DOl knit thee to me f ILLO (al de 1IlilwlGID).

M. dies. MaL! What did thy father lOt thee, Hall aDd perdilioo!
1100 bave DOC done, to the height of duty f WULJ:NllTJ:lII.

"1lmce. "'-ke me, eerTe thy Emperor i What • it f
.. will Nwud thee with a pretty chain ILLO.
II' 1lDid; with hill ram'. 8eece will he reward thee; They -te the ClOIIIICil-bo1l88, the roof'. __d :
r.. _1IIe fiiend. the father of thy youth. They Inel at thia ho1I8ll the~
~ 1ba11Ile hoIieac feeling of humanity, M.U.
11'....... wonh to thee.

Nota Ilep!
M.U. cpointiJog to THuu. and de DuCBDa).

But their life! Thine!
W.u.LDIITJ:IN.

What tidinp hring'1l thou, Tenlr:yf

ILLO•

They are making prepantiona DOW 10 fire 011 IlL

DUCBJ:IIII .AND COUII'fJ:8.

Merciful Heaven!
M.U (to W&LLJ:NIITJ:IN).

Let me go to them!
W.u.LDIrl'WI•

....:r.
o God! how can I

lit lII1Ienrioe' Am I DOl lOrced to do it,
II, --.,. duty-hooor-

W.u.LDlI'l'J:Il'f.How' Thy daly ,
.. wtK. f Who art thou r MaJ:.! bethink thee
.... m.yst t1oo& have' If I am acting
. part toward the Emperor,

., aiIM, _ thine. Doll thou belong
-.n aeIl' Art thou !hiDe own COIIIIII8IIderf
.... lib me, a freeman in the world,

.. .., adiOIIa Ibou ahoaldat plead free agency'
SCENE VIII.

iI._..s~"""IioD"'IM alIielIolIata
.,.....-..- To tMae To'l'llJ:Y(~

...-1'NoodIiDp. 1>10...... TD'l'BY
IlIoK-."a- M -_.. . from . &ithful _ ..

.....opaadI II ia IM .... lIlrla "' ........ 0 ~ ..... greetin« our •. •...,.-__: Their ardor may 110 loopr he curb d m.
191



ISS
ILI.et.

Not~ my o-ral!
aJUII'l'aI.

O. bald him! hold him I
".lI.LllNBTJlIIt.

Leave_

11&:1.

ILLO.

W.lLLKNft'KI!f.
Fa11I! who'

Ocoee!

They atrea& penaiIIioa III COIIID*ICe lhe auaek,
And if thou wouW.& bat give the word of ~l,
They could now c:1wIe the enemy in rear,
Inll:I lhe city wedge them. aDd with _
O'erpower lbem in &be II8lIOW 1Ilnle...

ILLO.

Let IIOt their anIlIr 0001. The IllIdiary
or Butler'. IlOrplllIlIUid by 1111 fiUthfully;
We are tbe greater number. Let 1111 charp them.
ADd f1Diah hel'8 in PilBen the reyolL

Whu'. &hai'

W&LL&IllI'l&l1(.

What, abaIl thia towD beoome a-field of a1alllhr.er,
ADd bIOther-killiDg Diacord, fire.eyed,
·Be let~ duough illl lllreelll 1O I'll8DI aDd rap'
8ball the deciaiou be deliver'd over
To deaf remonel_ Rap, tiIat heullIO Ie.l.er'
Hel'8 i11l1Otl'OOlll fOr battle, only lOr butchery.
Well, let it be! I have 10uI tbought of il,
80 lilt i& ban& then!

Do it DOl;
Nor yet! Thia rub and bloody cIe8f h8e IhroWD !hem
InlO a frensY.fit-allow &bem tim_

w&LLl:NII'I'ElN.

Away! fIOlI long already have I 1oi18r'cL
They are emboldeJI'd ID th_ou~
Beholding DOl my lace. They oba11 behold
My.ClI1IIll8IIaIIe••1.11 hear my voi_
Are they not my lJ'oopII' Am I not duIir Geneml,
And their long.fear'd COIIUIIIIIIder! Let me _,
Whether indeed they do no longer know
That counlienance, which wu &beir IIUIl ill "ale!
From the balcony (mark!) I .how myeelf

[7\maa 10 Mu. To th_ rebellioOll fOreefl, and a' 0IlIl8
WeD, how ill it with thee' Revolt i11l1101111ded, and the high-ewoln eummt

Wilt &buG all8mpl a heat with -. Away! Shrinb back iIlto the old bed of obedience.
Thou art free lOgo. OpJlOll8 thyaelf to me, [Ezit W 4LLKNIITI:IN: ILLO, TbTUY, tlIId Jkmu
FIODl againat flont, and lead Ihern 1O &be bottle; ~

Thou'l\ a1Iilled in war, thou haat leam'd _hat
Wlller me,

I IIIled DOl be __ed of my opJllIII8!lI, SCENE IX.
ADd never hadat thou fainlr oppol1Wlily
To pay me filr thy achooliDg. COt7Jlfta DuClllDB, MAL.. 1'Baa.&.

IlOUNftIlI. COO1'lTlllll (10 tM Ducu.).
III it then, Let them but _ him-there ill hope 1IliD, _er.

Can it have come ID thiII ,-What! CouaiD, coUIIiD! IlUCHDL
Have you the heart , Hope! I have lIlIDe !

. IlUo II.u. (....0 during rAe 1<111 _ Aa .. ~tJ1.
'nIe regimenlll that al'8 tru8ted to my care diItmlal ift CI vUiN.e Itrvggle iff~ ---.,.
I have pledged my troth to bring away from PiDen Thia can I DOt eDdure.
True to &be Emperor, and thiII promille willI With IDOIl determined lIOul did I 00Ine hither.
Make aood, or peri8h. Mol'8 than thiII no duly My JIUI'Ill*ld action _m'd unblamable
Requirea of me. I will DOt fight againat thee, To my own COMCience-tllld I mtml IdaDd here
Um-oompall'd; lOr though an eoemy, Like eme abhorr'd, a bard inhuman beiDg;
Thy head ill holy 1O me 1Ilil1. Yea, loaded with the curae of all I love!

[7\Do f'I!JXWf6 if~ ILLO IDIIl Tb'l'lll:Y AtIrry Mtml _ all whom I love ill thilllIOre 1lIIpiM,
10 tMJ.mdoc. Whom I with one word can make happy-O!

W.t.LLDI'I'IIII. My heart 1'8\'01111 withiD me, and two VoiCllll
Make I!IemMlv. audible withiD my~
My IIOUI'. benighl8d; I no longer ClLD

DiaIiDguiah the right track. 0, "",D and truly
DiIat thou .y, &!her, I relied IDa IIIUCh
On my own heart. My miDd 1IIlIV811 10 UIII fro
I !mow DOl what 1O do.

comn-.
Tiefimbach'. corpa What! you !mow DOl'

Doea IIOt your own heart 1811 you' O! therll
Will 18D it you. Your father ill a IllIiror.
A frightful IllIiror to _he baa plotted
Againat our General'. lifa, baa plunged WI all

On Nelllll8Dll In millery-aad you're hia IIOU! 'Till your'.
• To make the~Makeyou the 1IOIl'. fidelilJ

OIdooeWA the father'. lreuoD, tba& the _
or PiccolomiDi be DOl • proverb
or iDfiuny, a llOIIID1OD IDrm of CW'Iing
To the poaIerily of WalleD8leiD.

11&:1.

Where ia that voice of buth which I dare ilDow'
It apeab DO longer ill II' heart. We all
But ot18r what our puaiooa18 wiah. dictafe :

191

Diacbarged the ordnance.

WA.LLBNIITI:II(.

Upcm whom'
ILLO.

Yoar~.

w&LLDI'I'mI (1IIJI'fiIw lip).
Ha! Death aDd Hell! I wiU-

Far God'. 1IIku, DO!

ftR'I"II[Y.

EsJlOll8 thyaelf 1O their bliDd fieDIy'
DUOBJ:lIII "., OOUN'ra&

No!
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Then I

All ill btl

To the Emp8lOl'.

TDTlltT.

DUCRZlI&

They ahouted Vivat!

'l'DTlltT.

Nobly and worthy of dule-ba& repentance
Sball De'er diatnrb lIty aoal'l IiIir pNee.

SCENE XL

7'D due aIer W4LLZl'IIITKIN. G«OIlJllllied 6J ILLo
• and BuT.u:a.

W.u.LDftSlll (/II .. "'1).
TlIItIky!

SCENE :x.
1" due efII6 TuTIUI:Y.

OOUJIITEIIlI (lIIfIfICiot,r Aim).
What meaDl that cry' Whal _ it!

TUTlUl:T.

COUN'\'UB.

What! !hey regarded DOt hiI c:ountllIIanI:e'

TD'l'llII:T.
Nay! he _ DOl once permitted

EveD ID IIddreaa them. Sooa.. he began,
With deafeoiJII DIMe of warlib iDltrunMDII
They dJown'd hiI wonIa. Bot here he --.

Being faithful
To thine own self, thou art faithfll1 too to me :
If our !alee part, our hearlI remain llII,il8d.
A bloody halJ'ell will divide lOr ever
The bo_ Piccolomini and Friedland ;

COUIl"I'IllB. Bot we belong not to our~! .
ThiDk,ni_ Quick! quick! and sepuate thy righ'- _

IIAL From our unholy and unbl.-ed one!
Think DDlhing, 'nIekla! The cune of Heeven Ii. upon our h.d.

'Till dedicate to ruin. Even me
My father'1 guilt dmp with it to perditioa.

comrr... Mourn IIOt fur me :
Think upon your filther. My dealiuy will quickly be deeicled.

[Mil. dtupl __ illilU _ ill .... ___

7'Mre U lu1ardJr- btAind IAtJ 8«M /I '-l,
eiltl, lorog-qmliJlWll cry, VIVAT FaUII""JI
DOlI, ~ed 61 IIlGI'lile lUr-u.
MAs. mttl~ r-u. IIlidGu& IIIclIiCIJI
U. ad oI1Ier'l __

'I'IDKL4.
0, thy own

Halh .... decided. Follow thou
1\, bem'1 lint feeliDg-

O!Ma.-
ILU.(~ 1Ier). 'T_ all in vain..
Nay, not precipitately either, Thekla.

I undlll'lland thM. To thy DOble heart
The IIard.t duty might ap~ the high__
The Immao, not the great part, woald I aeL .
£'11I &om my childhood to thiJI pr8I8Dl hour,
Tbiok whas the Duke.. dOae & me, how Joyed IDll,
ADd tbiDk lao, how my father .. repeid him. The trailon!
oh"bwise the fiee lovely imJlll1
or.~. the poa. mend'.
Faidd'ul aUllghment, these too are a holy
IleIiPlaID the heart; and heavily
The lbudderiDga of nature do aVeD«8
'I'beI.eIftII OIl the barbarian that inaulll them.
Uy all upon the balance. all--tben apeak,
ADd 1al thy heart decide iL

o daal an IIDfl'Il would de.cend lima Heaven,
ADd IeOOp & me the right, !he nncorrupted,
W"1Ih a pure hand fiom the pure Fonnt of Ught,

[Hil flJN gltmce Oft 1'H:uu.
What odIer 1IIIp1 _It I' To thiJI heart, Mu.c leave !bee mUlt part fiom thee I
To Ibm unerring heart, will I aubmit it ;. '. •
Will .. thy love, which hu the power to bl_ TBnU.
The baPPYIII8D lIlone, avlll1ed ever .
r..... !be ctilquieted BDd guilty--o.auC thon
8IiIllove me, if I .y' Say that thou caDIt,
ADd I lUI the Dulte'_

ILlJ(.

I did IIIl&~ thee, II Friedland'i daughter.
Thee, liIe beloved lIIId the lID8J'I'iDg god
W"1Ibin thy~ I queatioa. What '. al atake,
Not whether diadem of royalty
Be to be woo. or um--dIat might'lt thou tAmk OIL
Thy Iiiend. BDd hia 1lIUl'l quiet, are at Itab ;
The &tuDe of a thouIUId gallant III8JI,

Who will all i»11ow me; IIha1llfbmnu
My oath BDd duty to the Emparor'
llay, aballl IIIIDI1 inIo Octavia'l CIDIP
The parricidal bal1' For whan the ball
Baa 1IIl\ i1a ClIDIIIIII, and ill on ill flight,
It .. 110 looger a dNd iDatrument!
II liv.. a apirit~ inlD It,
Tho aveDgiDg furiea seise~ of it,
And with lRU'll malic:e guide it the -' way.

TIIUL.&.

OOUIITDL
Oh! ill-J&ted WOIIIBD! My General ,

w~·

11 TIIULA. Let oar n1gimenll hold th8lllll1v.
it \lIlIIible, that that can be the righi, In~ to march; fbr we IbaIl leave

~~ tIIy faDderwith i=td!d ~~,finGoI Pilaen ere eveniDl. [Ed TuTU.T.
- - IID....-' Bader'FalSI lily doty! I ahould ever love thee. •

'Il'ba!e.... Ihou b8d81 .,..... thou wouIda& lIIill have lIUTy aea.nJ
~ ..= .

Z
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SCENE II.

BUTLD au GollDO~.

M,LX,

ACTm.
f!CENE I.

Scu.-TAe &.oOIUBTD·. Hoae ..~
BUTLD.(jwC arri1lerl).

Here then he i8, by hi8 destiny conducted.
Here. Friedland! lIDd DO filJ'ther! From Bohemia
Thy meteor roell. travened the oky awhile.
And here upon the borden of Bohemia

MAX. Mlllt sink.
You give me hope; you would DIlt Thou haat fbnwom the ancient eoIon,

Sufl'er me wholly to dMPBir. No! no! Blind man! yet trusleat to thy ancieDt b1uoo-.
Mine i8 a certain misery-'l'hanb to Heaven Profilller of the altar and the hearth,
That offen me a meaDI of ending iL AgaiDlIt thy Empelm' and rellow-citiaeDs

[77ae MilittJry IIIUic~ agailt. TAe II/QgeftlU Thou mean'at to wage the war. Friedland.00-
___ and IIIOI'e with tJrlIlld -. MAx. -. The evil spirit of revenge impela the&-
BuTLER, and atldreun _ Beware thou, that revenge dMtroy thee JlOl !

And you here, Colonel BUIlel-llDd will you
Not lbllow me I Well. then! remain more faithful
To your new lord, than yon have proved younelf
To the Emperor. Come. Butler! promise me.
Give me your hand upon it, that you'll be
The guardian of hi8 life. ita shield. ita watchman. OOaooN.
He i8 attainted, and hi8 princely head fa it you t
Fair booly for eaeh slave that tnWes in murder. How my heart ainb! The Duke a fugitive 1IaiIoc!
Now he doth Deed the filithful eye "f meDllahip, IIis princely head attainted! 0 my God !
And thoee whom here I __

[0' .. loo1a I and B BUTLllL
lUCUW IUJ'ICIO'I" 071 LLO l1TLI:Il. You have received the leUer which I 8liD1 JOlI

ILLO, By a post-courier I

~k for tnUto1'8 OOIlDOH.
In Gal..•• in your father'. quane... Here Vee: and in obedience 10 it
I- only ~e. Away.! o,:,,"y! an~ free us Open'd the strong.hold to him without lleruple.
From hIB de1Al8K>d .,ght. Away. Io'or an imperiaileLter onlen me

[Mu. aUempi. once mol'< to approadt THU:LA. To follow your coJJllJlllnda implicitly.
W,LLUN8T1:IN prttlfmU Aim. MAX. rttmd. But YBt forgive me; when even DOW I IJIlW

194

DUCHJ:8I!.
Go where duty ca11a you. Haply

The time may come, when you may prove to U8

A true mend, a good angel at the throne
Of the Emperor,

lUX.
Thou know'at that I have not yet learn1 to live
Wilhout thee! I go forth into a d_rt, .
Leaving my all behind me. 0 do not turn
Thine ey. away from me! 0 once more abow me
Thy ever dear lIDd bonor'd countenance.

[MAx. atleJIIpU to lake AU llaAd, ina u repdJ«l;1--------------
.u ttmu to rAe COUl'lTlCllll.

fa there no eye that hal a look of pity for me t
[TAe COUl'lTl:llll Ium.t _y frOltl liln; .u l1n1u

to 1M DuCBJ:8I!.

My mothel'

WALLKIl8TEIX. inuolwte, and ill~ aapiM. La 1M
The Governor at F.8ra i8 your friend -- lime 1M~ ftlU ""'"'ad-.;_
And countryman. Wrile to him inAmtly 1M loru -.md fT<#A 6elotD lovder ..-
By a pofi-OOUrier. He must be adviled, louder, aad flada lURe aftw a MDt16 iaur.
That we are with him early on the morrow. toal.
You ilIlow III younelf, your regiment with you. ILU.

mow, blow! 0 were it but the Swedish tmmpell,
~ And all the naked aworda, which I _ here,

It ohall be dOlltl, my Geueml . Were plWJged into my breast! What purpooe JOll t
W.u.LJ:RtITSIK (".". 6tf.-a MAx. andTIJEI[U.,. You come to lear me from this place! Bewve,

__ raIlIiMrl tlvfoiltB tiiI,. ill eacl llfAer·. Ye drive me not to deeperalion.-Do it not!
_>, Ye may repent it!

Part! [TAe II/Qge u eJltirely jiIJal toitl "..- ....
Vet more! weight npon weight to drBg me down!

o God ! Think what ye're doing. It i8 not well done
[~. nm toitldra-.1IIlOf'fh, anda~ in To chooIe a man de-pairing for your~;
t4e~. At 1M _ lime tltereare 1wJarrl You lear me from my happinea Well, lheII,
Jr- W- _ ~ paaagu ooa if tlte Pap- I dedicate your mull to vengeance. Muk!
peMeUn Marcia, UJAicA .". to atldrea MAx. For your own ruin you have chOlMll1 me:

WoU.LEll8'I'EIN (to 1M Cuirauier.).. Who goes with me. moo be prepared 10 periIb.
Here he iI, he i8 at liberty: I keep him [He l1n1u to tlte ~-grmmd. tAere __ II _

No longer. deft aad tliole1lt IftOmIIeftt Il8IOfI8 t4e cw-
[11. Iu,.,.. _y. and~ MJ tAal MAx. ll!mlIOt Ilier.; tAey mrrormd 1Wn, aM carry Aia ~

paN by liln IlOl' approat:h tlte P&ll'ICDs.in lDiId tluJtulL W,LLLEN8TE11'l,..",....... ;..

IIIOIllJhle. TuEKLA .u.h iltto An -.,'.
-... TAe curtain fal1& TAe......, ""
COfIIU loud and _~. atld pa.-
iftto a cornpltbJ tcar-1IItJ7'Q\--IAe ora\atra
jon.. it-<1M continuu d"riHg t4e~
bdIDfe7I rAe .-dad tltinl Act..
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auTLD.
But __ it where he fell two atory high
From a window.ledge, on which he had fiLllen uleep'
And !We up free nom injury' From thiI day
l[t iI reported) he betray'd eIllIIl" marb
Of a diatemper'd fiLney.

OOBDON.
He became

Doubtl_ more eelf-enwrapt and melancholy;
He malIe himeelf a Catholic. Marvellouely
Hil marvelloue preIllrvation had _fOnu'd him.
ThencelOrth he held hiluelf tOr an exempted
And privileged being, and, u if he were
InClpable of diaineeI or fiLll,

liS

OOIlDON.
'TiI full thirty yeanlinee then.

A youth who eearee had .en m. twentieth year
Wu Wallellllein, wh8l1 he and I were frieade:
Yet even then he had a daring 10111:
Hie mune of mind _ eerioul and eevore
Beyond hiI yetIlI: m. d_ wore of great objeelL
He wa!k'd uuidl! UI of a moot lpirit,
Communing with himeelf; yet [ have kDOwn him
Transported on a lUdden into ulteranC8
Of Itrange coneeptiODl; kindling into eplelldor
HielOui reveal'd iteelf; and he .peke 10
That. ~e look'd round perp}ex'd upon each other,
NOl kDOwing whether it were erum-.
Or whether it were a god that epoke in him.

Here '. one, I lee.

OOIlDON.
And all lhen have d_rted him, you .y'
He hu buill. up the luck of many thoUllllDlla;
For kingly wu m. epirit: hiI full hand
W. ever open !. Many a one from duat

[WatA a ,zy glance .. IkrrLD.
Hath he 181eeted, nom the very dlllt
Hath raiaed him into dignity and hOllOI'.
And ye11lO friend, nol one friend bath he porchued
Wboee heart beatI true to him in the evil hour.

BVTLD.

OOIlDON.
[ have e!Jjoy'd fiom him

No grace or fiLVOl. I eouId almoet doubt,
If ever in m. greatn_ he once thought on
An old fri!lud of m. youth. For IIill my office
Kept me at diltaDce nom him; and when fiDt
He to lhia citedel appointed me,
He wu lincere and serioue in hiI duty.
I do nol then abuee hie confidence,
If I pl8lll!rve my feally in that
Which to my fealty WIllI fiIIII deliver'd.

.uTI.E&.
Spare your lamen..

TID he need .,.mpathy; lOr at lhia pnlI8Ilt
He ill IIill mighty, and Ilill IOnnidable.
The 8wedee lIlIvance to Egra by lOrc:ed marchlll,
ADd quickly will the junelion be aeeomplilh'd.
Thio m1ll& not be! The Duke mull never leave
ThilllIrong-bold on free footing; for [ have
Pledged life and hoDOr here to hold him priloner,
A!ldyoar .-iIlance 'tie on which I calculate.

OO&DOl'f.
o that [ had not lived to lee thiI day!
I'Jwa hill hand [ received thiI dignity,
H. did ma-If imruIt lhia alnmg.hold to me,
Which I am IIOW required to make m. dungeon.
We IlIheltelDl have no will of our own :
Th. free, the mighty man alone may lilten
To the IiUr i.mpuJae of hiI human nature.
Ah! we are but the poor tooIe of the law,
Obedience the IOle virtue we dare aim at!

BUTLEa.

Nay! lit it not lIftliet you, thai your power
I, oircumeeribed. Much liberty, much error I
The nanow path of duty iI eeem-L

OOIlDON.
A Imilor to the Emperor-Such • DOble! B1lTLD-
Of I1Jch high tIIlen.. ! Wba1 ia hUJDaD gream-I Say, dum, will you fulfil the lIUainder 011 him r
I often aid, this can't eDd happily. OOILDON <I-1It!' ~ng-t1len tJI ill d«p drJecIioa)
m. might, hia~ and lhia olKure .power [f it be .......u all be • you I8Y-
Are but a cover'd ..wan. The hl1llllll1 belDl If he've betray'd the Emperor, hiI Jl*ler,
JIfJIy DOt be tnJMed to .~Y8mment. Have IOld the troopa have purpoeed to deliver
The cl~ aud written law, the deep-trod~b The lIIrong.hold. of ~ country to the 8118my-
or tmCl~~ are all uec:-'Y Y8ll, truly !-there ia 110 redempcion fur him!
To keep him m the I'OlId .. lili.th and daty. Yet il iI hard thai me the 101 Ihould deeliue
The authority Inlnllled to lhia IlIaD To be the inlUumenl of hiI penlition;
W..une~ IIIId~~ For we were p&geI .t the court of Berpu
II placed him 011 a level W;'th m. ~peror,. At the __ period; but [ wu the .mor.
Till the JlI'lIWiIODI unleanld eubmilllion. Woe. me; BUTLU.
llllOlUn fiJr him! fOr where he fell, [ deem khave heard __
Misht DODe AIDd firm. Ala! dear General,
W. in oar lucky mediocrity
Bav. De'81 esperieDced, cannot calc:ulale,
What cIaupmu. wiIhee lOch. height may breed
In the bean of lOch a IIIlIn.

The Dab m-u; my BCl'Uplee I'8COlDJIltlJ1ced.
for truly, Dll& like an attainted JIUII1,

lolD Ibis town did Friedland make hill!IlI:rllDee ;
IDa wonted auVesty beam'd fiom hiI brow,
ADd eeIm, .. in the daye when all __ right,
Did he receive fnlQa me the IUlClOWlIa of office.
TilllIid, that &IleD pride 18UJlll cond8llCl8llliaD:
Bntepuing and wilb dignity the I>I;Jb
Weish'd ....8lJ'4IYllable of approbation,
AlIIIIIleIll pni8e a Mlrvant who hu doae
IliI duty, IIIId no mare.

aUTLD.

. 'TiI all JlI8ci-ly
AI [ reI8Ied ill my leUer. Friadland
U. eoId the III'IDY to Ibe eoomy,
ADd pledpd hm-lf to live up Prague .. Epa.
On tb report the regimen" all fbrIOok him,
The five emepted that be100l to Tertaky.
And which haft fOllow'd him, l1li thou hut _11.
The eentence of attainder iI JIlIII'd OIl him,
And eYVy loyal mbjeet iI requi.red
To give him in to jnati.ce, dead or living.
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He I'ID u- the~y lOpe of life.
But DOW our d.m;. drove 118 l8U11der;
He pec:ed wi!h rapid Ilep the way of grealn_
Wu Count, and Prince, Duke-repnt, and Dictalior.
And DOW iI .u. all Ihia lIlo liule fur him ;
He 1Ire~ lilrrh hill baDda fOr a king', croWD,
And pluupa in 1IDlialhomable ruin.

IItlTLE&-

No-. be com_

SCENE m
To riaI""'W~, iII_",..r:rtiGII all,.

BuaooIlMTD qf Epr.

WALLElllTEIII.

You were at lIDe lime a free town. 1-.
Ye bear !he half eagle in your city UIlIL

Why the WI earle only r_OJ....II'J'D.

We were free,
But lbr the. lut two hUDdred yUJll hu Egra
Remain'd in pledge to the Bohemian CJ'ctWD i
'I'berefilre we bear the half earle, the other half
BeiDI CUlceU'd till the empire I'IUIaOIII til,

If ever that ahould be.

WALL&IIITEJII.

Ye merit freedom.
Only be linn and dauntl-. Lend your l!UW

To DO deaiguing whiapering llOurHDiniooa.
Whet _y your impoata be r

lUUOIIAITEL
So heavy that

We toUIlr under thmn. The prriacm
Livea at oar coat&

lUUOILUT...
With wonder and allHght!

WALLlllllTElII.

Whereof dicltwo
Strangely u.u.lbrm themaelvea 10 bIoocIy dagen,
And only 0118, the middle _, ftIIDIIin'd
SCeady .... aIear.

atlJIOOJL\8TD.
We applied it to the T\ub.

W tLLKl'lB'l'mll.
The Tmb! That aUt-I Iell you, that two~
Will let in blood, in the Eut and in the WllIIl,
And Luth'raniIm alone remain.

[06Im>i"" Goaooll -' Blm.D.
r&ilh,

'T_ a IIIIart CUUMmlIIiinr that we 1Ieud.
TbiI evening, u we journey'd bitherwvd;
"1'_ on oar lift !wid. Did you hear it here r

OOaDOlI.
Dialinctly. The wind brought it &om the South.

IItlTLE&-
It _m'd to _ &om Weiden or &om N-....lL

W.u.LEIIlI'I'KIII.
'Til likely. That'. the I'OIIIe the8wedea _ tUiDf
How ICraII( ia the prriaou ,

OOaDOlI.
Not quile two h1lllllred

Competent men, the real are inva1idL
wALLEl'lIlTEJll.

Good! ADd how many in the vale of Jochim.

OOaDOlI.
Two hUDdred erquebuaieN have I RDl tbitber.
To forlifJ the poIla apinat the Swad-.

wALLDIlITEJII.
Good! I ClIIIIIIMlIId your IOreaighL At the __ aoo
You have ckme _what,

lULLUrrax. OOaDOlI.

I will reline you. TeU me, Two IIlIclliioIIaI beu.eriel
There are llIIIIe Proteatanla IUDOIII you atill , I canaed to be run up. They were needed.

[21e BuaoOlU1I'I'D~ The Rhinegreve~ hard Upllll til, GeamU!
Y... yea i I know iL Many lie eoneea!'d wALI.EIIB'l'I:IK.
Within th_~-_-,on youreell- You have been watchful in your Emperor'. -me.

[Piau Trileye 011 Aim. T1Ie BllKOO.....lI'I'D ...... I am content with you, LieuteaBDr.ColOlleL
Be not alerm'd. I hate the Jeauira [To BlJ'rLD.
Could my will have determined it, they hIIlI Rel_ the outpoall in the vale of Jochim
Been long ago expeU'd the empire. Traat m- With all the atatioaa in the enemy.. IOUt&
M_book or Bibl_'tia aU one to me. [To GOUOK·
Of that the world baa had aufficient prlICIl: Governor, in your &ithfbl banda I leava
I bailt a church fOr the rororm'd in Glopn My wife, my daqhter, and my .mer. I
At my own inatanee. Herkye. BuJ'll'DlllUler! Shall make DO 1liiy hero, and wait bat the uriftI
What ia your name' Of lelten to take leave of yon, together

IIWJOIUIIftL With all the reriJDeata.
Paehhalbel, may it pI.- you.

W4LLU8TEIII. SCENE IV.
Rarkye!-
Bat let it 10 DO further, what I DOW To rial CIlCC7 COllll'l' TaTlllty.
Di8c1oae to you in confidence. 'I'D'Ift1'.

[lA,"" IIU 1uztttf Oft .... ~IUIITI:." Mo.ld.lr Jay, General; joy! I bring you we1came Iidinp.
.~aamm.~y. . w~u~

The 11_ And what ...y they be,
Draw near to their fulfilment, 8urJl-ater!
The high will fall, the low will be ealled. ';:''IU~ been flJIPIIIIIIIII
Harkye! But keep it to you_If! The and At Neaatldt. the Swell -m'd the~.....
Approachea of the Speiah double 1IIOIWcl1y- ,1llID- • '-r
A new &nuIpment ia at hand. You.w w~.
The Ihree me- that appear'd at once in the Heaven. FIUIa whence did JOlt receive tile inteIDa- r
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'l'D'rIIItT.
We 8haIl _ bow the whole,

For 11m -Illo, full of bute, lIDd joJo_ I gnmiL

Unfortunate LBdy!
GORDO".

IIOTLIlIL

You have heard whal rno
Reportelh, thaI the Swed.. are cooqueron,
And IIIalChiog hitherwanL

GORDO".
Too well I heard iL

BUTLD.
They are twelve regimentl 1troIIg, and there are five
cae by lJ8 to.-otect the Dnlte. We have
Only my lingle regiment; lIDd the pniIOn
II DOt two hundred mongo

GORDO".
'T i8 eveD 10.

atJ'TLI:L
II j, DOt porible with ouch onall IOrce
To hold in clllllldy a man like him.

GOIlOO".

'l'D'I'IIII:".
AOOIIIIlI'pIIID &am Tinchemeil convey'd iL
Soon after IUIlriIe did the fight begin!
A troop at the IJnperiBlim fiom Faehau
HId a-I their way inID the 8wedish _p;
Tbe CIIIDlIIJ8de CClIltinued full two bonIlI;
Tbenl were left deed 11pllIl the field a lhoaand
Imperillilll, lapther with their CoIoneJ ;
F1IllIler lbIID lhiI he did DOl know.

W~LDBT&IlI'.

How came
ImperiallZlloJ- al N....U AltriDger.
&I JllIlerday. IIIlIod IIWy mil.. fiom there.
Coam Galla' ilree coUecm at J'n.neoberg,
ADd have not the full eamplemenL & it porible,
That 8uya~ J.d vlllltUred 10 &r ClIlward ,

1ltat111111 be.

SCENE V,

To tAae 8IIter Iu.o.

JLLO(IoW~

Aeaarier, Dab! he wiIhee 10~ with thM.
• 'I'D'!'RY (lIIp'ly).

n. ha brinI confinnaIion or the victory r
W.u.LDrraN (at 1M __ lime).

What dOllll he briDg r Whence com.. he'
ILLO.

auTLD.
Sacm the numbem would diana ..

ADd h"beratll him.
GORDOII'.

It were 10 be feu'd.
Bl1TLI:JL (after a paua!).

Know, I am WlIl'I'8IIty fino the neot;
With my head have I pIqed ntyNlf for hiI,
Moo make my WOld good, ClOd it whal it wiJ.I,
And if alive we cannot hold him prWoner,
Why-death makeII all lhingI certain!

GORDO".

& hare inItead of judgmenL
GORDON.

ThiI were murder.
Not JUIlice. '!'be -' guilty~ be lteanL

atrrLD..
In. guilt j, m-, tha Emperor tau ...·d judgment,
ADd we bat elllClltll m. will.

197

SCENE VI.
BoTr.u _ GoRDON.

FJom the Rhinegrave. Butler! What'
And what he briDllII I ean announce to you Do I UDdel8taDd you' Gracio1J8 God! Y1/11 could-
Befurebaud. Seven leaguell distant are the Swoo..; BUTLQ.

At Nellll8dt did Mu. Piccolomini . lie mlllt IIOt live.
Throw mu.lf em them with the eavalry; GORDON.
Amanle_ fighl took place! o'erpower'd by numhen And you can do the deed!
The Pappeuheiment IIl1, with Mas. their I_er, 8ll'1'LEL

[WALLDlITJ:l1'l Mudder, and ,.",.,pal& Either you or L Thi8 morning _ hia lut.
WIll'8 left deM OIl the field. GORDON.

"w.urra1'l (aftera~, ill a lmD eoice). Yon would _';11818 him.
Wbue it lha ..-Jger' CoDduet me III him. auTLD.

[WAI.Lbftmr iI ",mg. den L&DY NEUBlllOOl 'T j, my JI1D1lOI8
...... iooIo de.-. S- &rw.ujtIZ. GORDOI'

-. -' rwa - de IIIlp. Who I_ with hill whole~_ UJIClIl you!
Bel !m7U17lnf. auTLIl&o

p! Help! Such j, mum dllltiDy!
lLLO -' 'l'D'I'RY (cd toW -- taIe). GoaD61'l,

What IIOW' YoUJ' GeDenU!
IUVD17NN.

The Prince.! The -=red peIDI of yoUJ' GeDer&l!
WALU:IIIn'EDf ad TO_V. 8lJTLD,

Doell de bow it r My General he Au lien.
IlIlIDon (cd 1M __ tiwJ IIlitA "'-). GORDON,

&eildJial! [lIMnW offIM *ge, taAm W.u.LU- That'Sia only
lITJ:I1'l _ Tbft&V jtIZ. Mr. An u AaI ..... wahee ou1 no vilIaDy.

ADd wilhoa& judgment Jl88'd f
IlUTLD.

The uecutiara
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OOaDOII.
We Iboak1I1lll

Hany III realise a bloody _tence.
A word may be reeti!'d, a life caD !MITer be.

MJTLU,.

DiIpaIch iD ..mce pi-. mvereip.
OOaDON.

No han_ man'l ambitioullll ..- iJnnrd
To abe baDpum'l l181'Vice.

BUTLD-
And DO Inve man..

HiI aolor at a dariD« enterprile.
OOaDON.

A Inve man buudllife, bu' IIlll billlIDCilIDce
BUTLD-

WbaI then, Bball he 10 &mh, aaew 10 kiDdIe
The lIIIIlmuguilhab1e flame of war I

OOIlDON.

8eiIIII him, BIld bold him priIOner-4lo IIlll kill him !
JIUTLU.

Hm IIlll abe Emperor'l army '-eo defealed,
I JDisht t.ve dooe m -But 't i8 DOW PM' by.

lIOaDOK.
0. when&Jre opIIIl'd I abe 1ItIoDg-boid 10 him ,

BtJTLJ:a.
HiI d-my lIDd IIOt the place dsllOyl him.

OOaDOK.
Upon lb8Ie raJnjlaN, U beRem'd a mldier,
I had IiI11en, defimdinK &he Emperor'l citadel!

BI1TLft.
Ys! BIld • IhouIand gallant men have periah'd!

OOaDOK.
DoiDg thftr dut)'-lha& MOrDI the man!
But murder 'I a black deed, BIld nature C11IIM iL

Bll'I'LD lm..rl Old a paper).
Here II &he manif8I&O which COIIlIII8DdI III
To piD ..-Hm of biI penon. Se&
It ill adm-'d &0 you u _ll u me.
Are you llODteDt &0 like &he COIII8IJuenClell,
If IhJuaIh our fiLult he 8IClIpe &0 the enemy'

OOIJlON.

I' GratliolII God !
BU'l'Ll:a.

Take it on younel£
e-m it what it may, on you I lay iL

OOaDOII.

o God iD heaven !
1ItlTLD.

Can you advile aught elle
Wherewith &0 ereente the Emperor'l JlIU1Ill8ll I
&y if you can. For I dllllire biI &lI,
Not biI deatruetion.

Water'd and oUrl'd &he ~'__ pIanIIL May &hey
Receive their NI'II8III &0 &heu~ mite !

BlJ'TLD.
And their dllll&h Iba1l preeede biB!
We mean' III have l8ken &hem alive lhiII eveoiD«
Amid &he merry-makiDg of a r-,
And keep them priIooen in &he citadelL
But &hiI makellborfer wort. I 10 lhiII iDIlanI
To give the -rr ordera.

SCENE ro.
7b,.., eIIIft' ILLo nd TD'IUT.

'l'DTlln.
Oar luck ill lID the &anL To-momnv_
The SwedM-twelve thouIIInd gallant warrian, l1lo!
Then II&rBigbtwaya iJr Vienoa. Cheerily, frMmd!
What! meet IIlCb 118_ with IIIch a lIIOlIdy ..,

lLLO.

It li8I with ua at prsent &0 ~be
La-. and like vengeance ODIN. WOI'dal.- IrlIitIIn,
'I'!IllIe Ikulking cowardl dIa& deBer&ed UI i
ODe bu alreedy doue biB biUer peIIUII:ll,
The Piccolomini: be biI the fide
Of all who wiIh III evil! TUllis I1Ue
To the old man'l beart; he bu biI whole life Ions
Fretted and toil'd &0 raiIe biB aucient IMMJ. •
FIOIJI a ColIDt'l tide &0 the JlIJIIe of~;
ADd IIOW m1lll& _k a grave ilr biB ooIy lOlL

BlJ'TLD.
'Twa pity, though! A youlh of lOch heroic
And geode temperament! The Duke bimlelf;
'Twu euily -0. how near it weot to biBlIeut

ILLO.
Hark ye, old friend! That iI the very point
That Dever p1eued me in our Geoeral
He ever pve thtl preference &0 abe ItaliaoL
Yea, at lhiII very _eot, by my mol !
He'd gllldly _ ua all dllad ten &im8I over,
Could he thereby recall biI mend &0 lifil.

'l'DTlBY.
HUIb, hUlb! Let abe dllad 1'llI&! TU eveaiag'l

IloIiJIeIII
II, who caD fiLirl, drink abe other dcnm
Your regimeot, llIo! givs &he tIIlterIIiumeII
Come! we will keep a merry carnival-
The night .. once be day, and 'mid f\illgt.M
Will we ezpeet abe 8wedi1h a'l8lll.prde.

IUO.
y..,let .. be of good cheer fiJr to-day,
For &here'l hot work befbre ua, fiieoda! TbiI.-.I
Sball have 110 I'llI&, till il be bathed &0 abe hilt
In AlIItrian b1DOd.

OOaDOK. ooaDON.
Merciful haVllll! what muat be Shame, 1iwDe! what talk ill thiI,

I _ u elllar u you. Yelatin abe hllBl't My Imd Field Manbal' Where,,", '- JlIU m
Within my bomm beall with oIher feeliop! ApinI& JOUr Emperor'

Bl1TLft. BU'\'LD.
Mine ill of lwder 1ItUtf! N-.ity Hope not 100 much
In her 1011gb IChool hath Iteel'd me. And thillDo From thiI finI& victory. Bethink you, lin !
And Tertlky likewile, they muat IIlllllll'Yive him. How rapidly the wbeel of For&lIne &armi

ooaDON. The Emperor Ilill ill fOnnidably _g.
I feel DO PBDI fOr theBe. Their own bad heal1ll ILLO.
Impell'd them, not the ioIlUeoC8 of &he IIarI, The Emperor 11M mldicl'l, DO colllllllUlder,
'T.... they who IIlI'ew'd the I8edI of evil pIIIIIiclIII For thiI King Ferdinand of Htmgary
In biB calm t.-&, and with aOicioua villaoy fa but a tyro. GIlul Be 'I 110 luck,
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ooaoolf.

If your heart .peak to ,oa.
Follow ira impu1le. 'T iI the voice of God.
Think you your tilrtunea will grow~~
Bedew'd with blood-hil blood r Believe It not!

OOaDOlf.

o think DOt of hiI erron IIlIW; remember
Hia greabl_ hil munificence. think aD all
The lovely fealurea or hill charllCter,
On all the IIlIble eIP10ili of hiI life,
ADd let them, like IlIl angel'l arm, 1IDIIl8D
ArreIt the lifted lWOrd.

BUTLJ:IL

Do • he order'd you. Send round petro1l.
Take meUW'81 fOr the citadel'l IllCUrity ;
When they are within. 1 clOl8 the CIIll~te

Tha& IIlIthing may tnullpire.
OOaDOlf (UJitA flIJMIUt lJUi«y).

Oh! halte IIlIt IO!
N.y. Itop; lint tell me--

BllTLI:L

You have heard aIre.I]5
To-morrow to the 8wedel belougl. Thill night
Alooe iI oan. They Dllke good expedition.
Bul we will make IliIl greater. Fare you welL

OOaDOlf.
Ab' your looD tell me nothing good. Nay, Butler,
1 pray yoo, proIIIi8e me !

SCENE VIII.

GOaDOlf IUId BtrrLI:L

GOaDOlf (b»1tiJIg after tAos).

!J1Ibapp, men' How free &om all fOrebollinl!
'I\ey IUIh into the oullpl'eld net or murder.
In \be blind drunkenn_ or victory;
I han DO pily tilr their fate. Thill IDa,
Tbia O\'ertlowing and tilolhardy villain.
Thai would f'ain bathe himself in Ilia Emperor'l • w. doabllho _Iotr or pallllllloo N..~h_ • _Ii-

b1oolL- _ill ..........th or..., ...........· T
i99

ILLO.
The Duke willlOOD ~ble

A IIiPtY anD)': all COllIe- crowdiJIg, IlI'8IUDiDg
To buIDen, dedicate by dllltiny,
To &me. IIDd ~IOUI fortune. 'behold
ad IimllI come beck again! be will become
0Dce IIIIJI'fl the mighty Lord which he hal betm.
Bo. will the iloI., who've DOW d_J1ed him,
Imk then r 1 ClUl't but laugh to think or them, BlJTLl:L

rill' IaodI will he ~nt 10 all hiI me. The IUD hal lilt;
And like a KiDg and Emperor reward A fateful evening doth d8llClllld upon III,
Tme 1llniceI; bul we'VB the DIlllreIl clam.. And briup on their 10111 night! Their evillllarl

[7b GoaDOlf. Deli"r them unarm'd into our haDdI,
And &om their druwn dream or golden fiJrtuDn
The dagger al their heart maIl roue them. Well,
The Duke WlUI ever a great calcu1at01 ,
Hia fellow-men were figurllIlJII hill ~board,

OOaDOlf. To move IIDd 1IIICiou, • hiI game required.
I am content aIJ-fy. Other men'l boDor, dignity. good name,

And wiBh to climb 110 higher; where greal heighl iI, Did he wft like peWDl, IIDd made DO COIIICieuce ofit:
The liI1l moo Dlleda be great. • Greal height, great Still calcwaling, calculaling llill ;

depth." And yel al lut hiI calculation proVel
tLLO. ErroneoUl; the whole game iI 1oIt; and 1o!

Here yoU have DO more oo.me.. fOr lo-monow Hia ,OWD life will be found among the filrfei-.
The 8weds will lake~ of the citadeL
Come, Terllky, it i11llJpper-lime. What think you r
N.y. lIbaIl we bave the State illuminaled
In hODOr of the Swede r And who re~
To do il ill a Spsniard IUd • lrDitor.

TI:JlTlll[T.

Nay! Nay! DOl thal, il will DOl p1~ the Duke-
ILLO.

What! we are malten here; IIlI IOu! shall dare BUTLI:II.

AVllW IU-If imperial where we've the rule. It ill too \ate.
Gordoa! good night, IIDd fOr the Wt time, lake , mffilr DOl mYMIf to feel comr-iou.
A&air leave of the place. Send oul patroll Dart thoughlllDd bloody are my lvt, IIlIW:
To IIIIke 1eCUftl, the watch·word may be alter'd [~ GoaooN'1 Antl.
Allbe IlIoke or ten; deliver in the keyI Gordon! 'Iii not my hatred (I pretend IIlIt
To tile Dab hu-If, IDd then you've quit fOr ever To love the Duke, and have IIlI CIUIll to love him),
Yoar wardabip or the gatel, tilr on \Domorrow Yel 'tillllllllllw my haJred th.t impell me
'I\e Smel will lake~on of the citadel To be hiI murderer. 'Til hiI emb.

ftBTlII[T (/U Ae ugoifl6. 10 BtrrLD). HOIliIe coucurrencel of IIIlIDY eventa
Yoa c:ome, though, to the CIIlle r Control and IUlliugate me to the olIiee.

BtrrLJ:IL In vain the human beiJIg meditalel
At the righl time. Free IICtion. He ill but the wUe-work'd· papput

[F..mlRt TuTHY ad ILLO. Of the blind Power, which oul of hill own choice
Crealel fOr him • dread lIeee.ity.
What too would it avail him, if there were
A lOIDething pleading lOr him in myh~ .
8lill I mUll kill him.

Yoa wiD IIlIt be tbrgoUen, GoVBrIIlIl!
He'D lake you ftom thiB nS, and bid you Ihine
In higher 1IWion: your fidelity
Well menta it.

And ... or old the ruiner or armi-..
And then thiI viper. thD Octavia,
IJ exceUlIDt .t ltabbing in the back,
But .'._II Friedland in the open field.

TDTlII[T.
TraIl .... my fiienda, il caDIIlIt bat mcceed ;
r-. we kIIlIw, c:an ne'er fOnUe the Duke!
And ooIy under WalleDllein caD AIIItria
Be cuaq1llllOr.
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ACT IV.
SCENEl.

ScKn-BlItler'. CAaI6er.

Btm.a, Muo.. -' GKULDIJf.

GD4LDIN.
They'll be here -.

[&it GD.ALIJIlL
MlTLQ.

Here', DO room lOr delay. The ciliEm
Declare lOr him, a dizzy drunken opirit
P- the whole towa. They _ ill the Dab
A Prince of peace, a liJuoder of DeW IIgllI
And gulden limea. Anoo too have heeD giVllll oat
By the toWIHlOUDCiI, aDd a hundred cia-
Have voluoleer'd the_Ive- to IlImd em pud.
Di8palch thou be the word. For ""emi...
Threaten til ftom without IIIld fioom within.

GOUON.

SCENE n.
GOaDON. BU'I'LD, CAPTAIN I>BvuKux, _ MACDOKALD.

I l1li endeavoriDg to IIIOve a rock. . K.t.cnoNAI.JI,
Thou hada a IIIOthor, yet DO human feeliDga. Here we are, GeDeral
I ClIIIJIOI biDder you. but may IODI8 God DKVDZUL
Re-cae him fiom you! [&it GoaDON. What', lID be the watch--.d'

GOaDON.

O! lID.veow:ha_

Ml'I'LDo

What!

It .. wozth
A oacri&e-e-. fiieod! Be DOble-miDded !
Our 0_ heart, BDd DOl olhlll' men'. opiDillDl,
F_ oar true honor..

BllTLD. (1Dit1 tI cold -' ku,rAty ai~).
He ill a great Lonl,

TbiI Dakll-4lM I am but of Dl8ID importlDCe.
ThiI .. what you would ley' Wherein COllC8rD1 it
The worid at larp, you mean to hint to me,
Whether the man of low e:l1raclioD keep"
Or hlemiaheI hiI honor-
80 that the DIIID of princely rau be leved ,
We 1111 do ltamp our vII1ue on ouroelvOL
The price we challllllp lOr ouroelvs .. give~ ~
There doe- DOl live on l!U1h the man 10 llaIIoD d.
'!'bat I deopile myBBIf compared with him.
Mao .. lIIlIde IN8t or little by hie own will;
~ 1l1li true to mioe, tbereliJre he e1iea.

MlTr.u.
Yoolmow DOt. AM DOl! Wherelbnt IIboald it happello
'nW the Swede- gain'd the victory, IIIld haten
With web tbrced marche- hitherwud' Fain would I
Have given him to the Emperor'. mercy........-GlmloD!
I do DOl wiIh hiI blood-BUII mlllt -
The hoooI' of my wonl.-4t W. in pledp- Bll'l'LD.

ADd he IIIlIIt die, 01'-- FiDd IIUI twelve IItroIJg l>ngooaB, ana diem with
[Pllllionflally.~GoUON"... pikul,

UIten thea, IIIld bow! For there mlll& be DO 8riDI-
1l1li ....".,., if the Dub -pe - ecmc.J theDl _where .-r the buaquet.room,

ADd IOOIl • the d_rt io lerved up, ruoh all ill
And ery-Who "loplto the Emperor'
I will overtum the table-while you attack
ll10 BDd Tel'lllky. aDd dilpatch them bocb.
The CIItle-palace ill well barr'd IIIId guarded.
That DO inlellipnce of lhiI proceediDg
May make ito way to the Duke,-..,G) iaItaDdy i
Have you yet leDt tOr Captain Devereu.
ADd the Macd-wr-

BUTLD.
Umg live the EmplllOJ'!

IIOTB(~SCENE IX. How'
auTLD (alGM). BI7'I'LD.

I~ my pxI DUDe all my lli81oD« i Live the Houle of AlIItria!
The Dub lID cheated me of life', belt jewel, DZVDI:l7X.

80 that I bllllh betbre·lhiI poor weak GonICIIlI Have we DOt 'worn fidelity lID Friedlad ,
He prisM 'bove 1111 hiB fealty; lI'cno-" _
HiI~1OUl_ him of DlItbiDgi A ..~

moppolition lID hiB own 10ft heart Have we DOl much'd to lhiI place to protect him ,
He nliuplel himaelf to aD iron duty. allTLU.
Me in a weaker IIIIlID8Dt~ wup'd i Protect • traitor. IIIld hie COUDtIJ" 1118111J!
I ItaDd beaide him, aDd mlllt feel myaelf DJmaLI:UL

The wone mao of the two. What, tbouP the wurld Why. J8II! ill hiI DIlDO you adminiIter'd
II igDoraDt of my~ treMm, yet Our llIth.
o.e IDID doea bow it, and cao prove it too- . ....cnoK.t.LD.
High-minded Piccolomlni ! ADd tbllowed him younelf lID Ecra-
There liftl the IDID who cao dilbcoor me! MlTr.u.
Thil ignominy blood II10ae cao cl_! I ctid it the __Iy lID deotrof him.
Duke FriedlaDd, thou or I-mIlD my own haDda
i'orIiDoe deliven _The duu.t thing • mao baa 80 ,.. I IIRVDIR1L

ilm-1£ ...en.
....ODON.t.LD.

AD aller'd CIIe!
lIOO
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IlAClIlOlf_

'TWIllI' do!
IIIlTLUo

WelL. lheD! -r--Dd P....m1ll1D _
DKVU&l1I (iuiIlIIa).

'!'be PeItalu-
IUOUOW_

Wba& _y Yllll wu& with Iaim ,
.un.o.

If Yllll reject it, _ caD fiDd -.h-
JlDD&UL

-- if be DIIII& fall, .. _'I earn the bouDty••." . 1101

WUTLEA.
You, CapIIiD DnIl'lllU, aIIIlthee,~

DnJiUlJ][ (after. ptJUe).
Chcae Yllll _ otber.

WIJTLD"
Wbat, m dllUlly t

Thou, with ftill dlirIy liftl ID __ iJr-
Thoa CllImCieDIiouI of a mddm'

DnDmL
Nay,

To --awe our Lord aIIIl a-nI
IUCDOIIALD.

To whom we've ewom a 1Oldier'. oath
.tJ'l'LD"

TheClllth

IUClDOlfALD.

A8poor_ ..'
DKVDEl1L

Mecda:Iald, we'll d-m him.

RTLU.
We'Dd.erthim'·

Full hIeII&J~ hive cIoae dud u-ty;
We mull do IDlII'e, my CllllDIryDIlID! In IIaodW__ mUIII kill him.

.cJTB (llarting ilIci).
Kill him!

.tJ'l'LD"

SA

atl'I'LD-
YCIG 1JaVi my wwd b iL
...-s.

Billaeky ...... .n.. by'
nn.a.

For evel.lMilupoar __

Allover
Willa"" ., 6iIDde! Billacky I&uII ere eeL

IUClDOlfALD.
ADd iI dill __I

.m.a (III DDDnz).
Tbou wretched ... !

80 IIIiIy ..... Ibn day oad& aIIIl colon'
DK"f'DK11L

TIle dnil!--l bal iJUow'd your eJalllllle.
If J"lll coaId JII'Uft a "I'ilI8iD, why DOl - ,

....COOlfALD.

We"- IIIJlIllbIID do wida~" your
~

Till ue CIIIJ' Geera!, aDd give OIl' the Olden;
We iIIIow JOUo dJoaIh !he tnet I.... ID hall

WTLD. (appeuerl).
Goad tbrm! _ bow each olber•

....CDOlfALD.

I. rml1, iJr Fried1aDd it a 1lai1Dr.
JlK'QUUL

No, DO! i& Ie !DO bed!
IlAClDOlfALD.

Y.. by my 1OlI11
It • lOG bid. ODe hae a crwwcieDce IDo-

1lInDKl1X. DKVU&l1I.
1& nDII 10 in the 1I&ler. If i& _re IIlIt oar Chieftain, who 10Iq

IUClDOlfALD. IIae ilned the ""'IImendl, aIIIl claim'd our duly.
AIm ar~ were the very wordL .tJ'l'LD"

.un.o. Ie lhat the olQec&ioD'
AIIlI. be IIleI1 be rewvded fioom &be 8&I&e DnDmL

In 1eDd IIId p1d, who pra&n aid lhereto. Were i& my own filther,
D.-nul1L ADd the Empem'. IIrvice ahould demallll i& at me,

Ay! IbaIIllllDlde _n. The -u IOIIDd alWI)'II_U 1& might be doue, pertuap.-Bu, we are eoldi-.
'l\at lZavel hilber fiom the Cour&. Ys! yet! ADd ID e_I'iDRh! our Chier CommIDder,
We .... m-Iy wIIa& Court-worda import. TlW ia a liD, a fbul abomination,
API- eUin perbape in mgn of faVlll', From which DO IlrIook or eonr->r aJ.olvee Il1o
~ an old charger, or a parc1mHm& pataDl, .UTLD-

ADd IlIch Iilra-The PrinclHlab pa,. beUer. I lUll J01D' Pope, uld live you abdUliall.
JL\ClDOIIALD. Determine quickly!

Y.. DK\'ZUl1I.

'Twillllllt do.

We 1riIh DO ath8r.

DEYKUUL
SoIdim or timaDe Ull w_who bide ...
BeIlM_

IUCDOlfALD.
'Til .'10 eo!

.un.o.
WeD, b the pnBIl

Ie I11III& ..-ill JIIlDIIIt aIIIlliUlbful eoldieJL
IlII:t'DSUL

.tJ'l'LD"
Ay, aIIIl __ your~

IUllIlOW_
'1bIt iI IIi1l beVer.
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To rDII him through the body in re&um.
A coat that ill w better and liar warmer
Did the Emperor give ID him. the PriDce'I man&le.
How doth Pe thank the Emperor' Willi. n,valI,
ADd &reuan.

DJ:VJ:II&UL
Tha& • tnI8. The devil tab

8uch t1wIIuII'B! I '11 diepatcb him.
IIll'l'LEL

ADd wouId.t quiel
Thy COIIICience, &boa heat naught 10 do 00& llimply
Pull off the coal i eo ClID8& thou do the deed
With ligh& bearlaDd good spiri..

IlJ:YDKUX.
You aN rip&.

That did not &trike me. I'll pull off the~
80 there's aD end of iL

Point to be thought o£
BtJTLD.
And what 'I that, Macd~I

Aa well u IIDY other. What think you,
Brother Macdooald'

IlACDOIlI.u.I).
Why, if be IIUIIC Iiill,

And will fiaIl, aDd it can't be otherwiMl,
ODe would IIOt give p1ace to this PMlalul&.

1lKY&UllX (afW-~).
Whea do you pu.rpllIe he Ihould fiill ,

BllTLDo
ThiI DighL

'J'o.monow will the Bwedel be at our pia

DEVDJro'Z.
You lllb apon you all the em.qu_l

IIll'l'LEL
I tab the whole apon me.

IlI:VUEUL
ADditia

ThaEmpmur'l will, hiae~ abmlute will'
For we have imtaD.... thai fOIb may lib
The mwder, aDd yet hang the mwdelV.

BUTLD.
The manifeato.~ve or dead. .
A!iV_'I;" 1101 jUBibl_you _ it ia IIIIt. ....CDONALD.

DJn'DZux. ~t avaihl nonI. or dager~I _ r
Well, et.d then! dead! Bul bow can we come athim I He IIIIIlIt to be WOUDded-he_
The town iI fiIl'd with Terblky's eoldiery. BUTLD (Itartin,g '9').

.~CDOIlI"'~ ~,
Ay! aDd then Tel18ky BtillI'elDllifie, and rna- ....CDOIlI~~

BllTLIlB. Safe egainet shol, aDd Blab and fIBeh! Hard u-.
W'th "-e eball .....:~ and lItaIId , Secured, and WBI'I'BDted by the black an!

I you _"~TVK e me Hie body is impenelnlble, I tell you.
DZVUJroX.

How' And mUll they too periBh I In IngI88ladt there W:~':claanother :
BlJTLU. TIley the lint Hill whole slrin WB8 the .me u 8teel i at Jut

....CDON~LJ), We were obliged to heal him down wUh BUDBtocb
Hear, Deverem:! A bloody evening lhia. ....CDONALD.

Hear what I '11 do.
DEVUEUJ:. DZvDEux.

~!.e you a man fur that' CornmiI8ion - Well ,
BIlTLJ:II. IlACDON~l,D.

'T. given in tnIIIt to MlUor Gers1din ; In the doieter here
Thia iI a camiVll1 night, and there's • fMII There 'I a Dominican, my ClO1UItryIDIID.
Given at the eutl_there we sball 81lJ]lriee them, I'll IDBb him dip my eword and pike fir _
ADd hew them down. The Peete!utz, aDd Leeley In holy water, and .y over them
Have thai CODIIDieBion-eoon u thai ill Iiniab'd- One of hia etrongeet bleaingB. That'l prolatum.

DJ:VJ:ILJ:llX.. NotbiDg can Amd 'gaim& thaL
Hear, Geners!! II will be all one 10 yon-- BtJTLD.
Harkye, let me exchange with Geraldin. 80 do, Macdmaa!d

• BUTLER.. But now go aDd 181001 fiom out the regiment
"1'will be the I_r danger WIth the Duke. Twenty or tbi11y abl&-bodied felloW&,

I . I DJ:VJ:ILJ:UX, • ,And let them lake the oalhe 10 the EmpelOl'.
~er. the d~viI. What do~ think me, GeDllialI Then when it IItrikeI eleven, when the fiIIIt IllIUId8
'Till the Duke Beye, and not bill sword, I fear. Ant pue'd, condUCI them eilently • may be

BllTLIlL To the bouM-l will JDy881f be IIlIt w oft:
What can hia eye do 10 thee' D

DEVJ:UDX J:VJ:UI7X.W and hll1l! Bul how do we get throug~~er and GordOll,
Thou Imow'Bt that I'm no milk«lp, General! That etaDd 011 guard there m the umer chamber'
But 'til not eighl daY" lIince the Duke did Bend me BUTLD.
Twenty gold piecee lOr lhia good wenD coal • I have mBde m}'l81f acquainted with the pIaee.
Wbicla I haVIl on! and then fur him ID _ me I lead you tbrough a Iack-door thai'S defllDded
Blanding befure him with the pike, bia mwderer, By one man only. Me my rank and oftice
That eye of hilloolring upon lhia coal- Give - 10 the Duke at 'every hour,
Wby-why-the devil felch me! I'm DO miIk«lp! I'll go before you-with one poniard..lrDke

BUTLl:L Cui HarllIchier's windpipe, and make WBy fOr you.

The Duke preeenied thee lhiI good warm coat, DJ:VJ:ILJ:UX.

And lhou, II needy wight, bu~ pIII8lI of CODBCience ADd when we are there, by Whal_aba1l_ gain
802
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TIIDLA(~GnlatI Aer).
Where amI'

W.l.LLD\I'BlII (llepa III Aer, raUiftg Aer tip itt ltiIarw).
Come. cbeerly, Thekla! be my own brave lid!
See, there '. thy loving mother. Tboo. art in
Thy falher'. Ill1JW.

THULl (1ImItliJtB lip).
Where whe, Ie he goue ,

DCCIIU&

Who gone, my daughler'
THULl.

. He-the IIIlID who uUer'd
That word of mieery.

Dl1C11U&
o! think not of it,

The Dab'.l8kIlember. wilbont hie alarmiDg
The IIl1'VUIIi of tile Court; iOr he _ here
An_ CXIIIIJlIIIY of fOllowere'

at:rrLJDL.
The Il!lIIIrIoDb fill the right wing; he hatee bueIle,
And Jodp in !be len wing quile alone.

DEVDEUX

Wmit..ncml'-hey.~'r
feel q-'f lIII the 0lDBi0a, devil kDowe !

IUCDON~

MIl_ T. too greal a pelWOllage.
l'eoPe wiD hold .. m • brace of vilIaiDL

:Bll'I'LKL
Ia J*mIr, hmIr, epIenc!oJ.-You may .rely
Loop 11 the peop1e'. babble.

DEn:aKl7X. My Theltla!
If the __ WALUN1l'I'UIr.

Sq-.widllIIII" boooI'--if that be quile cerlIIin- Give her eorrow leave to talk!
~ Let her comp1ain-miugle your IeaI'II with hen,

lei,..beeJ1I quite at _. Ve .ve fOr Ferdinand For ehe hath .uft"er'd a deep anguieh; bIlt
IJio Cmm IIId Empire. The reward can be She'll rile euperior to it, ror my Thekla
10-u-. Hath all her father'. uneubdued heart.

~x. TBULA.
MI 'I. his porpoee to dethrone the Emperot' I 8m not ill See, I have power to lIlImd.

BlITIoD. Why doee my lDOlber weep' Have I a1aJm'd her t
Ja!-Yeel-to rob him of hie CroWD and life. It wgone by-I recollect myselt:-

DETEUllX. [SAll cam her eyu rormd 1M TOOlII, CJI ItdifIg _
AId he umet fiill by !he ffleCUtioner'. hande, one. *
hid we deli... him up to the EmpelOr Where whe' Pleue you, do not hide him fiom me.
'liTe ~ You _ I have .lreDgth enough: now I will hear him.

allTLD. DCCIIU&
It 11'1118 hir Clll'teiD deetiny. No, Dever eholl IhilI meaeuger of evil

, Dnuzux. EDler again into thy~, Thekla !
Well! WeD! fuae theo, Macdonald, he ehell not TIIBItL.l.

Lie Ions in pein. My father-
(E.al1krrLu~1_tlotYr. MACDONALD IIIIIl 11'ALLZIIllTml.

DII:VD,a ~11Ae cder. Deareet daughler!

TIIBItL.l.

11'ALl.ZlIITI:lII.

Hueh! WherefOre wou1det thou epeak with him, my
daugblert

No, never.!
COUIITIBL

fi DOt edvilabl_nt Dot to it.

THULl,
Knowing the whole, I .ball be more collected :
I will Dot he deceived. My mother wiehee

WALJ.&JlIftlK. Only to IIparll me. I will not be lIpB!'8d,
A heavy, hea blow! The ~ret ie laid alreOOr: ! can bear

W "'1lI 1IIIpNp8I'8CI! Poor ~!. How ie it r Nothing of deeper llDgIIiah •
10 (7imIiIIg III 1M DuCBJa Dl1CUl11J cmd COll1'lft8L

me-.. to bereelft Do il DOt.
DUCBJ:IllI. TIIULA.

Her llJ" are opening. The horror overpower'd me by .urprlle.
elIUJITDI. My heart betray'd me in the Rrangllr'. prMeDCe ;

He _ a ww.. of DIyw~

I'm DOl weak-
SCENE m. Shortly I ehaIl be quile myself again.

l!cID-AGtdicIlllllg'-JApartlnentattAeDuCBEll8 You'll granl me oDe requeetr
fJu:Dr..uD'" TusLl 011 a MltopaU. Aer sya WALLUllTml.
deeI. The Ducuue and LADy NEl1Bal1l1l1 Name it, my daqhier.
.....,..,Aer. WALLZK8RlJllIIIIIltAeCol1l1TZM TBULA.

;.--- Permit the lIlraDger to be call'd to me,
WALLDSTUIl'. And grant me leIWe, that by myself I may

IInr... ohe it eo DJI1 t Heer hill report and queetion him.

cotnrn:IIL DUCIIU&
Sbe_tohave

FOItbaIIed _ IDi8fOrtune. The report
Q" I11I8pge1De11l, in the which 1uId falleD
.1 <n&.eI of !be Imperial army, frighten'd her.
•I... RiaoIeDdy. She Sew to meet

I
~s-tiohcoarier. aDd with BUdden queetioning.
..~ fium him the dieMtIOUIt IIllCref.

1'110 lore we miee'd her, haeteD'd afler her,
,... '-' Iw lying in hill arme, all pale
Willa-.
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SCENE IV.

TIID:I.A, TIll: SWDDB: CAP!'~, LADYN_

CAPl'AIII' (rupedfu11y~Mr).
Prin--.I mua& entreat your gentle J*doo
M, iDcoDIiderate raeh apeech-How CllIU1d I-

'I'IIBLA (WA dipify).
Yon haft behe1d _ in my qany.
A _ diatreEUl accident occaaioD'd
Yon from a atIupr 10 become III .
My ClOIIlidML

CAPl'AIII'.
I far you bate 1111 ..--.

For my lllDpe BJBke a melancholy WVId.

TIII:ID.A.
The mula ia mine. Myaelf did wreat is &cD ,..
The hunor which _ o'er _~

Your tale at ila COIIIID8DC8IlMlt. May it JlI-,.,
CoDIinue is 10 the eud.

CApt.AIII'.
Prine:e-, 't will

TIIDLA.
I am lina---

I lIIl1l be &m. WeIl-how began the .....-a'

COLEB.IDGB'B POIlTICAL WORKS.

• WALLI:IU'I'I:IIf.
I _ aha ia In the right, and am inclined

To graBt her lhia req1l8llt of hera. Go, can him.
(LAD, NI:17DUKN 6fJU /0 llGll liaJ.

DUCIIDB.

But I, th, lIIDlher, will be preaent-
TIII:ID.A.

"l'were
More plllBlin« 10 me, if alone I .w him :
Tmat me, I eha1l behave myae1f the more
Cp\lected.iy.
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WALLJ:llllITI:lN.

Y.. ye etay here, placed UJlder the protection
Of p1I8m JIIllD,

wALLI:KB'I'ZDf.
Permit her her own will

Leaft her alone with him: i1r there are aonoWl,
WheN of nece-ity &he lOul muat be .
Iia OWll aupporL A atrong heart will rely
OIl iIa OWl1 atreng&h alone. In her own boaom,
Not in her mother'a anna, mUlt ahe collect
The melJlfh 10 riae IUperior 10 &bia blow.
It ia mine OWll brave girl I 'll haft her treated
Not • the~ but the heroiDe.· (GtliJw.

COUNT1:118 (tUtaifting lim).
Where an &!lou going' I heard TerlHy .,
That 'tie t1y pUl'Jll*l 10 depaJt from hence
To-monvwearl,. but 10 leave III here.

Tlll:JtLA.
The Lady Neuhrwm &hen may lIIBy with me. 1'II:17DUBJI.

[Emmt DuCllEllll and COUNTUL My dearellt lldy-

CAPl'AIII'.
We, lay, npeeliDJ DO atlBck, III N81IIIM1f, .
Inlnlllch'd but inoecurely in.ODl camp,
When Iowanla evenin« n.e a cloud of d1ll&
From &he wood &bitherward; CMlI' ftDgIIU'd W
Inlo the C8IIIp, and IOUDded the aIana.

COUNTUL Scarce had we moun&ed, ere the Pappellbeimmw,
o lake III wi&h you, bl'O&her! Their honM at full lI)lIled, broke through the 1m.,

Leaft III not in &bia gloomy IOli&ude And leapt &he &renc:hea; but &heir heedJe. CXNnp
To brood o'er anDoII8 &!loughllL The miIlI of donb& Had bome &hem onward far belbre &he otIIer-
MapifJ evila 10 a ahape of borror. The infimtry were Itill at ullInce only.

The Pappenheimen Ibl\ow'd c1ariIIgly
WALLII:!IIITEIN. Their daring lead_

Who I)l8ab of evil I I entrea& you, Iiater,
Vie WOI'dI of beuer omen. rrllJa[LA ~,.~ ill .. 8Mwa. TloI

00_ QI«r ptIUU till ., --ali,p to lia Ie

Then lake l» with you. ~
o leave III DOl behind ,ou in Ii place CAPl'AIII'.
That liJrl:. ua 10 IUch &ad omllJlL Heavy Both in 'nD and fI8rlb
And mck wi&hin me is my heart-- Wi&h our whole cavaIry we now received tMm ;
TheI8 wan. brea&he on me, like a chnrch-yud vaul&. Back 10 &he trench_ droft &hem, where &he iIo&
I cannot tell you, bro&her, how &bia place 8Iretcb'd ont B IOlid ridp of pik_ 10 DIIMlI da-.
nJtb go agaiDIl my II8ZIU'8. Take III wi&h you. They neither con1d advance, nor yet retreat;
Come, liater. join you your entreaty ~Ni8C8, And .. they mod !Xl every Gde wedpd. iu,
YOIUII too. We all entreat yon, lake l» with yon! The RhinegrBft 10 &heir leader caIl'd aloud,

W ALLlUIlITZJN. InviliDJ Ii lI1lmlnder; but &heir leader,
The pIace'a evil omena will I change, Yoang Piooolomini
Making it &ha& which welda and melten fur me [TBalL.A, u Pldg,6PfIIP' a eMir.
.... loved Known by hie phune,
·"r bed be • And hilIloog heir, gave IIignal fur the trenc:Ilee i

LAD, NImBBUNN (~), Himeelf leapt fin&, the regiment alI plunpd .......
The Swedieb ofticer. Hill charger, by a halbert gored, rear'd up,

W ALLlUII'l'KUI. Flung him wi&h violence 011; and over him
Leaft her alone with me. [&it. The honea, now Dll longer 10 be curb'cIr-

. . [TBJau..a. .. Au ace"'1 Ii." .. lu .-A'"
DUCIIDI (/0 'l'Ruti, tMo ItmU tlnd I). all ,. _II ~ itImlruilI,r II,fGIIJ "..,.,

There-pele .. death !-Child, 'tie im)lOl8ible IAr'OIItfller ..weJrr-, ..u,.. Tit
Tha&&honahonldatapeakwi&hbim. Follow&hymother. LAny NI:UDUNB nau to Aer, ........ III

illlertnWl.
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SCENE V.

PriDceIit--
[TBuL.t. .uaJly-- • III Aim III go, GlIfl

w.nufrortl1li& TU Cn'I'.wr ........ .
U ahovt Io".,u. Lulr NZlIIIlLlllIIK npafI
,. ,;,paz, II1I<l he rdi-. .

c.t.rr,ull.
I nlinl.

'nIULAo
'Tiaonr.

CAP'l'ADf.
Near twelve1elgalll.

'I'IIDL.t.-
ADd wbich the '1ft, r

Cl.lPl'.uJf.

You ro by Ti.nchenreit
AIlII FI1bnberg, through our advanced poItI.

CAP'l'~.

Saint CatherilUl'..
'l'BJ:ID,.t..

ADd how Car • it thither r

ClAPrADr.
Wild a.pair

..... lbe nos- with~ wbIID they
'l\eir Ie.ler perillh; lIVery thought of re.:ue
W.IJlIIII1'd; they fiJught like wounded 1igenI; their TBUL&, Lull' NElJDVIlJL
fIlUIIic ,...... --.l oar 8Dldiery ;
A m__ 6p& look plaee, DOl _ !he _tell TIIDLA (jalh 011 Lull' NJ:UJIIl11IQl" ~).

F.'d befn their 1Mt IIW1 rell No,:" gentle Neubrwm, lIbo~ me !he alI8clloD
. Which thou bul ever JlIOIIIDed-pIUve th,-IC

TBULACf~ My own Irue fiieDd IIDd fililhfulCe1low-~
And where-- Thia Dight we IIUJ8C a_y!

When __YOlI have nat Iold me all JlIIUIW7IQI.

ClDTAD (~Gpawe). Away! ml whidlerf
ThiI DIOl'IIiDg TBUL&.

W.1Maied hia Twelve yoathe of DObleet birth Whilher! There iI but one place in !he wurLL
Did bear hUn ID intermenl; !he wbola army Thi!her where he lis buried! To biB ClOIIiD!
fc&w'd !he bier. A laurel deck'd biB coffiD; lIIJ:UJIauKlII.

The IWOId of. thed~ -- placed UJIOD it, What would you do there r
Ia ark of honor, by the RhiDegrave'. 181£
Nor teua were WlUJliDg; lOr there are lIDIODlr ... TBDLA.
MeBy, who hIId ~Ivee experienced What do thare r
The rnam- or bia miDd, IDd gentle lIIBIIIlen; Tha& woalcIat thou DOl have uk'd, had8t thou .'.,
All ... dileted eJ hiI fiIre. The Rhinegnave loved.
Woold williDgly have .ved him; bal himeelC There, there iI alllba1llill remaiDe of him.
Made vain \he aUemi*-'t. laid he wieh'd ID die. Thet Bingle .pot ie the whole earth 10 me.

IIKVUmOr (to 'rJIuu, 1liii\o Au AiddelI leer -- Thet place of dea~lIlLl1IQI.
~ TBJ:KLA.

1mk up, my ,"*,-Wy- b DOW the cmly plaee,
'l'III:ItUo Where liCe yet dwellJl lOr me: detain me DOl!

Where iI biB grave r Come and mab prepuatiOM: let WI think
CAPl'~. Of _ to fly rJOlD hence.

At Neuat.dt, lady; in • elcUter eh\ll'Ch lIIElJDlllIIlII.

AnI hie reIIIaim deJUited, until Your fidher'.~
We .. receive direetiDna fiom biB fidher. THD:L4.

TIIUU. Thet time .. put--
W1Iat ill the c1oiItG'. _ r And JIQW I fear DO hl1llllm being'. rage.

lIIJ:l1D.lllflll.

The IllIItenee of the world! The toque of ee1UJDDy !
THD:Ll.

Whom am I _/ling' Him who ia DO more.
Am I then hutening to the U'III&---O God !
I heIte but to the grave or the beloved.

lIIJ:UJ1lltnrll".
And we alcme, two helpl_ feeble _ r

'I'IIULA.

We.will lib Wl8pD111: my arm Ihall proteet thee.
lIIJ:UIllllllll'f.

In the dark Dight.time ,
'I'IIDLI.

Who :o.n:- will~ ...
" dleir~II' , lIIJ:UBllUllllll. •

Cl",,~.uJf. ThiI -P tmDpeIlDOUI niP-
ColaDeI SeebDdar£ 'I'IDKLA. Bad he • 10ft bed

[TIIIU.A ... III t.V table, GlIfl trKa G rVagIn- UDder thIIl hoo& of hiI waHIoneI r
G caMeL lIIJ:UJ:I.UlIIlII.

TllDLl. Heaven!
fOIl hne be1Ield me in my lIAOIIf, And then !he IDIIDY poItI of the enemy !
AIlIIIIbown a reeq bean. I'l.- you, IIllC8pt THULl.

[GiwPt,r ... ,. rial· They are human~ MilIery tl'uela 1iwe
A-.u -nal of thil1IGar. N_ ro! . ThJvuIh the whole earth.
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ACTV.

SCENE I.

SCENEVL

TlJDLA.
m..pirit 't ildlat c&lla me: 'I iI the troop
Of hia true fullowen, who o&r'd up
Themae1v"le avenge hia deatli.: aDd they~_
Of an ignoble 1oi1eriDg"""" would DOl

Fonake theiI' r-ler eYen in hied.~ dW h
hi ,m.

ADd Ihal1 I live "-
For me 100 _ that laurel~ hriDed
That decb hia bier. life illID empty cubt :
I throw it from me. O! my only hope~
To die beneath the hooiI of trampling _____
Thai ill the lot of hero.- upoa earth! [Ezil '1'JDua.&.'

(TAe CIriIia dnp).

WALLI:JnITI:Ilf.

Com. thou &om her' 11 abe r.-lored' Bow is abc ,
OOUIn'DL

My aiater tells me, ahe waI more collected
After her conve_lion with the Swede.
She hal now relired Ie I'8IIt.

RI:UBILUNR.
But think wlW you are doing!

THl:II:LA.
Wha& am be thoughl, already hal been thought.

RUBallJfR.
And being there, what purpOIe you Ie do'

Go iD8lIIDl1y.

THI:II:LAo

There a Divinity will prompt my 1OUl.
RI:UBaun.

Your heart, deu bldy, io dilquieted!
And thiI ill DDt the way that leam. Ie quieL

TlIJ:I[LAo

To a deep quiel, such .. he hal lbund,
II dra_ me on, I koow DOl wlW Ie name il, She wiIllhed lean.
Reoisll_ do.- il draw me Ie IUs grave. COUNTI:/lB.

There will my heart be eued, my IeanI will Sow. I find thee alter'd Iiao,
o hallen, make DO further qUMlioning! My brother! After such a victory
There iI DO _t fur me lill I have left I had expected Ie have found in lhee
Th_ wan.-they fall in on me--e dim power A cheerfullpiriL 0 remain tAou firm !
Driv.. me from hen~ mercy! WIW a feeling! Sultain, uphold Ill! For our IiPI thou art,
What pale and hollow IOl1IIII are thOle! They fill, Our SUD.
They crowd the p\ace! I have DO longer room here! WALLI:!nITEJIII.
Mercy! Still more! Mol'll 1li\I! The hid8OlllsWlU'lll ! Be quieL I ail nothing. Where's
They pl'88l on me; they chase me fiom th_ wall&- Thy hU8baDd ,
T!lOIe hollow, bodil_ ful1llll of living men!

1nroUllJfR.
BbouId we be recognised

TBDLA.
In a deIpairiDg~ a poor fugilive,
Will DO 0D8 _It the daughter of Duke Friedland.

DUBallJfN.
ADd where JII'OCW'lI we hons fur our f1ighl ,

THI:KLA.

My.equeny proc:IlI'8I them. Go aDd felch him.
RUBaUNN.

IlIu'M he, wi':bout the koowledge of IUs lord , ScuJ:-A~ tmtlittal«llly II~ .,Aid Q.

THJ:KLA. tertd. fllr inlQ tie~
He will Go, only go. Delay DO Ionpr.

RI:UBaUlflf. W.u.Ll:NlITI:Il'I. (1ittUlg at CI tallle).
Dear bldy! and your mother' . TIll: SWI:DIIIB CUTAIR (.tImtlilw brian a.).

TIIJ:JU.A. WALLl:lfIITI:Il'I.
Oh! my mother! Commend me Ie your lord. I B)'Dlpethize

RI:UBallJfN. In hia good IOrtune; and if you have 1881I me

So much .. aha hal ouffilr'd 100 already; Deficien& in the eJ:~of thal joy,
Your tender mother-Ah! how ill pre)lBl'lld Which such a viclory might well demaDd,
For thiI Jut IIlIguiah ! AUribule il to DO lack. of good-will.

For hencefOrth are our fortun.. one. Fare-U,
'l'RI:K~ I And fur your trouble tab my thanb. TtHaonow
Woe II me. my mother! The citadellhall be surrender'd Ie you

[P- On your anival. .
[TAe SWl:DIIIB CAPI'AIII mira. WALLEI'III'l'I:lK au

loIc ia tAov,rAt, AU eye. jzeil au:tDItl.¥, ad IriI
Aeatl ""taituJtl fly AU imwl. 7'1w Comn-a1
TuT81:T""" ltCItItlI6t;fare ... adi&:, _oo-wet1 lIy ... ; at lmr,gtl All ItJrf8, __

aM ffICtlllecu AUurlf.

IQ17DllJfN.

The journey's -". 1eD(lh
THI:II:LA.

The pilgrim; travelling Ie a diatanl shrine
Of hope aDd healing, doth DOt count the leap...

Nl:UBaUlflf.

How CIa we JlUllIae gates'
TBDLA.

. Gold Op8118 them.

Nl:U8R.Ul'IR. • The.,1iJoqur ofTlooklaClllllilll in "'" ori~oal oIoiz......
You frighleD me so lady thaI no longer hmDQo Iins, t_l1or ..hicb IN in rb7m.or irreaalar ,-
I dare ltey here mi-el£ 'I go and call -.llIaaqbtitprud.,lIoabrid.. iL.IndeOOIhe ......"' __
Ro8enberg inlItanlly. ["'-:••. _ N '*-TbokIaIlll1 LIb NlabrllDa _hi.~be"....

..,... uauY I:UIltUNl'I. omiued widulat iaiar7 to .. plu.
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LlTJ:IALLY.

J obaIJ""""""-thilr blow, urlbell'........ :
What ...... IIClIo IIl&U Irin. dowa '

207

• A "'17 iuldequalll tnrII1&tioa of "'" oriliaal.
V",""""",,- -.\' ieh dieoea 8ehlq. d Ich.
Dorm wu venclImento .iobl dOl M !

W.u.I.DIft'EIN.
Be • goD&-i11 dll8l.

CO~

Whom IIl8IIll8&l thou then'

o mylDui
Hulongbeen weigh'ddown by thllllO dark fbrebodiDgIL
And if I combe.1 and repel them waking,
They .lill ruah down upon my beart in dl'llflDlll.
[ aaw thee y...ter-night with thy lint wife
Sit at a banquet gorgeously attired.

•n. /"oar ... aN up.-! iD lilaoririJIII with lISCIUiIita wALLJ:NIM"I:IJlI.
WicitJ. Thia WIUI a dream of fiavomble omen,

Am If_I ill IMOb.flip Bew........ That marriage being the fOunder of my fortuna
Doll TJnu- PUDe jap der WiDd. ICbDen pht
Dot WoJIraD ZUI. dill MlIIUIu-Sidcl .....I:I. COl1l'lTDL
UDd dDrcb die N.cht mett ualllwillo Holle. TOOay I dreamt that I WBII_king thoe

'I\e lrOTIl "1IIOOrHic:k1e." remiudl IJI8 of a _ iD Har· In thy own chamber. AI I IlDler'd. lo!
..... quoted b,J~. UDd.r lila won! "lilleBted." "Th. II wu DO more a chamber: the Chartreuao
~ PUt~~ IDOOU IP~I ia~ form of a oi~le or Al Gillchin 'I WBII, which thou thYBUlf hUI fOundod.
-I-haul. wbieb II while obe 1l1DOfl", from the 00_
booI 10 lila lIIIPG8itiDa. 01 from lila U....·UlOOD 10 the foD: but
r.. faD to • _ ..liD. lila euliabteDod PUt ._libbo....
aat dlo dart /.IuUJL"
". wunII &I wanklllll" aod If IChwobea" are DOt eui:17~

'"ltd. The r"'lliob wonll. bJ wbieh .... &lIompt 10 nmd.r
1Jloe. "'" eiths ...... or pedantic. or aul of I1IlIioillU~...
<Il1l>Plioalioo. 80 "dur Wolkeu ZUl("-The Dra/I, \be Pn>
...... of cIoado.-Tba M- ur till CJoudo lweep oaward
lI ...lI\'rr....

W.u.LJ:NlITII:IN.

He, the more btunale! y-. he hath finiah'd!
fur him there _110 longer any fulUre,
Uio life _ brigh_brighl wilhonl IJlOl il.1,
ADd CIUIIIOl _ to be. No ominous hour
Knocb at biB door with tidinp of miahap.
Far oIf ill he, above deaire IUIlI. fear;
No more mbmitled to lbe change aud chance
Of the Ull8lel1dy planela. 0 'I iB well
With /Uo! bul who knows wbet the coming hour
Vei!'d in thick darIm_ bringB fOr DB'

Howl

W ALL:&II8'\'EIIII.

MethiJlb,
[f [ but .w him, 'Iwould be well with me.
H. iB the IItaI' of my nalivity.
And often marvellously bath hill upeet
Sbot 1lreng1h into my heart.

OOIlln'DB. OO~

At • heDque~e IUIlI. mo. Thou IpNked
'ULLZIlIITKUf (n- .. IIritlu dCrOU rAe mIaon). or Picoo1omini. What - hill death r

The night '. far lIp8IlL Betake thee to thy chamber. The oowier bad jDllt len thee u I came.
. [W.A.LLDBTEIN by II fJI<lCion of AU /IDntl --.

coon....., ~ 10 An 10 be IIilent.
lid me DOl 10> 0 let me my WIth~. Turn IlOl thine eyeB Upoll the backward ?iew,

• 'ULLDBT~ (~ 10 rAe 1IliftrloID). Let DB look furward into lIUIUly c1aYB'
Tbere. a IJu.y mollon m the Heaven, Welcome with joyous heart the victory,
Tbll wiDd doth cbue the~ upoll the tower, Forget what it baa coal thee. Not tooay,
Fut _p the clouda, the BIckle- of.the. mocm, For the tint lime, thy meod WBII to thee dead ;
8Irug1ing. daltII _teheB of uncertam lighL To thee he died, when finl he~ from thee.
No lOrm of .rar ia ......hle! Thai ODe .

White ItaiD of light, tha& lIingle glimmering yonder, ThilllIIIl!uiah will:';:;~W1I,.I bow;
llliom C.-iopeia. aod thenlin UTL_"th r F th high
II JlIpirer. (A ptJIUll). Bul now ......1paIIg 18J;M'~I WI man rom e -
The blac~ of she lroubled element hid. him! Aa flam th. vil881~ of every day

[Ile .uM:a iJItG prrif-.l -.laacJdy and ld. He leanlll to ween himae1f: for the lIlroIJ« boun
TIlly Wo rAe dUltmcc.· Conquer him. Yel I feel wbel I have 100

co~;:,. _-. WUJUnlfiJly tAn 6f'fUIM AU In him. The bloom w vaniIIb'd flam my life,.
N:md)' For O! he.tood bside me, like my youth,

What art thou brooding on I . Tranaform'd for me the real to a dream,
Clothing the plI1pable and the fiuniliar
Wilh goldeu exhalationa of the dawn.
Whatever fOrtunllll wail my 'future toilir.
The t-utiful _ vanUIh'd-twd retuml not.

COUN~

o be IIOt \reechel'01lll to thy own power.
Thy heart i. rich enough to vivify

COllNTEIIL .• It.leij: Thou lov_ and prizeat virtullll in him,
. fi ~~,!!:~~~. The which thYBU1f didal plant, thYBU1f unfbld.WU.LEllIITElN (7'lllIItmU or II UlJRRI _, •

""'" ........... II lillfllier _ fIItd IunU ndtkrtly W.u.LJ:NIlTJ:IN (~'W 10 IAe door).
10 1M e.-leu). • Who inlerrup•• DB IIOW at~ lale hour r

See him apiD r 0 Dever never apin! 1118 lbe Governor. He bringB the k8f8
co~ or the CitadeL 'Tw midnighL Leave me, Biller!

COUNTEllII.
o 'lwlD herd to me lhilI nighl to leave th5
A boding feer~_ me!

WALLENIlTJ:IN.

Fearr Wherefure"
COUNTDll.

ShouldBt thou depart IhiIJ night, IUIlI. we at waking
Never more find lbee!

W.A.LL:&IIIlTEIN.

Fancu.!

COUNTU&.
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I',

•

W.t.LLJ:lfllTEllr.

Take care-what i8 IbaI r
aaoo. OP TID: <lII.t.JD&IL,

The !Olden chain ill _wed in two.

, 'IV.t.LLUIrt'EI1'l.

I hear a boiIterouB mume! aDd the CBc1a
11 lipted up. Who lIl8 the revellen'

OO.DOIf.
There ill a haDquet given at the Cutle
To the Count '1'eIfaky, aDd Field~Db

W.u.u:lfllTEllf.

In hoIBlr or the vielot)'-ThiI tribe
Can Ihow their joy in oolhing .1Ie but feutiDI.

[lWtg.. TAe Gaoo. OP 'I'D CII.t.JIRa adn
UDIObe me. I will lay me down 10 aleep.

[W.t.LLDn'1ml fUu fAa 1tqIfr- Gouos.
So we lIl8 guarded fiom all enemi..,
And .Imt in with lUre friend..

- For all tllUIt cheat me, or a &ce like thia
[.FtftJw 1tU eye ..Gouo•.

W.. ne'er a hypocrite'. muk. ,
[TM Oaoo. or 'I'lQI: CIIAJOD tam '!I1iI_

tie, collar, tIJIIl «arf.

And 10 del
The voioe within thy IOu! hodeI nothing f

W.u.LE1'llT'Kllf.

W.u.LDlITEIIr.

Well, it .. I8Ited loag enoog1I. IJme..-..pe i&.
[HIl trzku -r loab tit ,. a\IiIL

'T_ the lint pnlIIlIIt or the Emperor.
He hUDg it round me in the WILl' or Friole,
He being then Archduke; end I have _ is
Till DOW fium babir.--

Nothing. From aupentilion, if you will. Belike,
It _ 10 be a TaIimum 10 me;

oollJl'l'Dl, . And while I wore it OD my Deck in f.iljth,
And another~ It _ 10 chain 10 me all my life Iq

I baIten'd after th~, end thou num It &om .me The volatile fortune, wbole lint pledge it -.
Through a long mite, through many a lIJllIClOlD ball, Well, be it m! Henceforward a new filnuDe
There _m'd~end of it: doon creu'd and elapp'd; M..~ up for me; for the potelll:y
I follow'd panbDg, but could DOt o'ertake thee; or thia charm ill w.oJ.ved.
When on a audden did I feel ~IC . •
Grup'd from behind-lhe band wu cold, that GaooK OP 't'D CJWDD~ IIifl .... ~.

grup'd me- ...... W.t.LLUII'I'EIII n-. Ilia G "'*
'Twu thou, and thou didlt mme,audtherueelll'd --- ~ r-. GIldIlralU.tIt.,,", Wjt1ll
A en- covering 10 envelop aa. GoUOIf III II ptJIbIn tf~

'IVALLUIlITEIIr. How the old lime relunlll upon me! I
Tba& ill the crinuon tapeetry or my chamber. Behold ~It once more at Burpu, where

.. We two were Pqel of the CouIt toptber.
• COlllfTl:llll~ llII Aim), We o1lIlntimM diaputed: thy intemion

If it IhouId come 10 tbat-iC ~ -!¥mid - thee, Wu ever good; hut thou wert WUDt to play
~ lItaDdeIt DOW before me m ~e fuJJne. The Mmalilt end Preacher, end wouIdit rail a& __
or life-- [SMlaIU 010 Ail breuI_.-pI- That IltIOve after tbingI too high & me.

W.t.LLDlITEIII. , Giving my lilith 10 hold UD1awCuI cheurJI,
The Emperor'. proclamation weighl upon the- And Itill ellto! to me the golden me8n.
A1pbabeta woUDd not-end he findI DO bandI. -Thy wildOll1 hath been proved a~ friearl.00_ To thy own IIl!£ See; it ballllllde thee .ny
If'he MDII1cI fiDd them, my remlve ill tabD- - A Illpel'llllDll&~ maD, and ~bu~
I bear about me my I1Ipport aDd refiIge. That mym~nt IlIuII~ JDferveDe)

[~ColJllft& Would let thee m _ miIerabIe comer
Go oat like IIIl 1IIdeDded 1aIIIp.

And where it ill thy will tha& thou IhouIdIt be
lnlUr'cL

w.t.LLlIlfII't'al'.
'nIy IDll1 ill buy with th_ though..

COllllTDL
What! dolt thou not believe that oft in dreemI
A voice or waming IpeakI prophetic to 111'

'IVALI.KlfII'l'Bllf•.
There ill DO doubt that there .xiII auch voietll.
Yet I would DOt call t.Ua
VoiC81 of WILI'Ding that IIJUIOllDce 10 118
Only the inevitable. AI the IIUD,

Ere it ill rileD, mmetimM painll ill image
In the a~phere,8l). often do the .pirill
Of great e'Yeuli _&ride on befOre the evenll,
And in to-day already wa1kI Io-morrow.
That which we read of the fourth Hemy'. deeth
Did tmlr vex and baUDt me like a tale
Of my cnm tbture dlllliDy. The king
Felt in hiI breut the phanlom of the kniCe,
Long ere Ravaillae arm'd himl8lf therewith.
Hill quiet mind fonook him: the phantalma
8luted him in hiI lnuYre, chMed him forth
intO the OpeD air: like funeral !men.
l!IoUDded tba& eoronaIion f..lival ;
And Itill with boding _ he heard the treed
Of tIae feet that eveD then were leaking him
Thronghout the llreetl of PariII.

oollllTDL

. Be wbolly traDquiL

SCENE n.
W.t.LI.U1IftIlf, Go~lf.

W.u.LD1l'!'EUI.
AU qaiet in the town'

GOUOIf.

The toWD iI quiet.

aoaDOlIo
My PriIIce!

With light heart the poor fiahM' DlIIOn hiI holt,
And watehlll fiom the .hGre the lofty lhip
Stranded amid the dQnD.

WALLUBftIIR.
An thou abe8dy
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What DOW

wALLUIITJ:III:
BeP'iata, Ihou art dl'BlllDing !-Fear bebJIs thee.

lUI.
Believe Dot that an emply fear deIudllll _.
Come, read it in the planelary ..pecll ;
R.ead it thyaeIf, that ruin threa!eDI thee
From falae meoo. !

What • it then r
I!II:l'lI (1ItiIl_ JJ.1'gmt1y).

o wait nol Ibe arrival of theee SWOON!
An evil near at hand ie threatening thee
From /iUofl mend.. All the .igna eland full of horror !
Near. near at hand the net-work of perdition
Yea, even now 'I. being eaat around thee!

III borbor !hen, old _ r Well! I alll DOL lIDL
'.!be~d~t driv. me O'M lliit'e biIlowa; , Flee ere the cJay-bnU !
My pIaab aIill firm, my caDVU nvelliDg proudly. Truat 110& thy~ 1lJ the 8wedea!
Hope is my pld_ ~, and Youth my inmate j WALLUeTJ:llI.
And wbile we ItIIDd thm &ont to fiont almoo,
I might JlI'lIlIID8 lD .,., that the nrift ye&llI Ie in thy tboughlll r
HmI ~'d by powen- o'er my unb1aneh'd h8ir. '(--"" ,_.~_ ')

[& _1IliIA '-tJ .";,,....,.. tie &l«a.lIIId IIBi'II """'.--- 1lOICC •
~ GIl ,. Ilf'PIJIiIa Me CIlICNIpiuf Truat 110& thy penon 10 th_ SwOOllll.
GoaDOlI. • II'.u.LK\'8TKIII'.

Who 110" pllIIIialB in ailling Fortune falae'
To .. abe hu proTed fililhfa], with imd love
Took me tiom Ollt the ClOIIUIIDtI raub of men,
ADd lib a IIIIJtber BUdde., with IIIrong IlnD
Canied me nriftly np the lIfepa of IifiI.
NClCbiD« ia COIIIIDlJU in my deatiny,
Ror in the Canow. of my hand. Who elm.
lD&erInt theIi my life fOr me .. 't were
One of \he lJIldiIItiDp8bable maD)' r
True, in lbia ..-m_t I appeer
fallen low iDd-t j bu1 I abaI1 riM agmn.
'.!be hip 800d will 80lIII fOllow on thia ebb;
The foaDIain of my iJmme, which now a1Dpa
ReJn-'d lIIId bound by lOme malicioUll atar,
Will IOOD in joy play iJrIh tium all ila pipea.

'II'ALLUIITJ:IN.
From the 181oe~ ofmy meodo

Baa riaen the whole of my UDpnllpero1lll~
The WILI1Iin« ahtiuld have come herore. At r--t
I need 110 revelation tium the atera
To kDow that.

SCENE m.
To "'- nIcr 811:1rL

OOIUlOII.
And yet remember I the Bood old proverb,
• Let the night come beRne we praiee the day."
I would be a10w fiom 1oog-rontinoed fortune
1'0 plher hope: iJr Hope ia the companion
Gi'flln 10 the nnbtunate by pitying Heaven;
Feu hoven IOIIDd \he beIui of prosperoua men: Rill.
For aUll nMIMdy 8lIl \he __ of I&te. Come and _! trut thine own ey.. !

A feuful oign .wm. in the bouae of lif_
....LLUlITEIIV (~). An enemy; a fiend bllb clOMl behind

I heu the 'flllJ Gordon tIw of old The radiance of thy planet.-O be warn'd !
W.. WOII& to p_ch 10 me, now ooce more preecbiDgj Deliver 110& th}'ll8lf up 10 th... heathllDl,
I know well, that all aubllUlUJ thiup To wage a war againa& our holy churoh.
Are atill th~ !_a1II of viciaoitude., , W.u.LEN'lIftIlI (lmtgm..g geIdly).
~ nnpropiboUa goda. demand thell tribute. The oracle raihI that way! Yeo, yea! Now
Thir kmr • the~t PagUlII knew:. I reoo1Ieet. This jnnction with the SWOOllll
ADd lbereJOre D! .th';ll own accord they oB'er d Did never pI_ th_lay thyaelf 111 oleep, .
To ~Iv81~ 10 to aloDe Be' I Si lik th I d '"--The jeaIoaay of their diviniliea : plillta. gna e Me 0 DOt .-,-.

ADd h_ aacri/iC8ll bled 10 Typhon. ClOaDOlI (""" tltailw rAe ..we of IkU rlitIltJpe Au
[After /I pauc, -u-. tIIIll ill /I __ atI1Itltllld __ ....1. '!f .,.ztraac agiIalioIa, lIIId _ IWU 10
_. 'IVALLJl1'fIlTl:IIf).

I Illo hne .crificed 10 him-For me My Duke and Generul! May I dare preaume r
There feD the deared mend, and throu&h my mult WALLZNIITJ:IN.
He rell! No joy from favorable tbrtune Speak fieely.
Can oyerweillh the anguiah of thia atroke. OOaDOlI.
The lillY)' of my dMtiny ia giaued : What if 't were no mere creatio.n
UM ..,.. ilr life. On hie pure beIui the lightning or fear. if God'. high providence vouchaalild
W.. dzawu oB' which would .. have .hatter'd -. To interpOMl illl aid lOr your deliverence,

ADd -te that mouth ill organ r
'II'.t.LLII:1I8TKIII'.

Ye 're both feyerilb!
How can miahap _ to me from th_ Swed.. f
They lOught thia jUDClioo with _-'tia their w-

wALI&1'lll'l'll:lll. tereat. .
hllOl that 8eni r and beaide himaelf, OOaDON (witAtl~~ ItU~).
U~ may traal hie~ r What briD,p thee hither Bat what if the arrival of th_ Swed_
A11bia late hour, Baptilta r What if lbia were \he very lhiDg thai wing'd

III:NL The ruin dult ill lIyinIlo your tempI.. r
Terror, Duke! [FlUog• ...,f at ltu,fuJ..

There ia yet time, my Prince.
1IBi'I1.

o bear him! hear him I
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BOTLl:L

'Tie-.led..
That Dlo fuughl • be were fnmlic, till
At 1uJ we threw him on the ground.

OOUlOII(~J.

Both d-.I r

OOUlOII (n-).
The RhiDegrave'.1Ili1l far off. Give but the onlen, SCENE IV.
ThiI cillldellba11 clOl8 iIB gateI upon him.
If then he will belliege UI, let him try iL GOUlOII, Btm.u (at pI/; be1lind th St:ndJ.
But thiI I .y; he'll find hiI own dlllllUclion BOTLJ:Il (1101 Jd. COllIe iIlIo cin> of th~
With lUI whole furce brine thMe ramputa, _ Here Iland in lIiIence till I give the IigDal.
ThaD weary down the valor of our .pint. OOUlOII (1II1J'U wpJ.
He eha\1 uperitmce 'VIIhal a band of helO8l, 'Till he, he hal already brouIlht the munlerera.
IlIIpirited by an heroic leader, BllTLJ:L

I. able to perfOrm. ADd it indeed The \ighla are ouL All Ii.. in profOund eleep.
It be thy ...rioue wieh to make BID8IId
For that which thou hut done amiII,-thie, thiII OOUlOII.
Will touch and l'llClOJIci1e the Emperor Whal eha111 do' ShaUl aUempl to .ve him ,
Who s1adly tl1I'IIII lUI heart to thoughIB of JUrCY. Shall 1 call up Ihe !louie f Alarm the guercIlI r
ADd Friedland, who retunll repentant 10 him, IIVTLD (appear" bill «XJ1'cdy C. 1M "'¥q.
Will .land yel higher in lUI Emperor'. favor, A light gleame hither from the corridOl'.
ThaD e'er he Itood wheu he had never fallen. II lead! directly 111 the Duke'. bed~.

w ALLJ:1I1lTEl1I (cmttempltztu llim witA IUTpI'i#, remai>u GOUlOII.•
Iilent aUJ/zik, betraying~ ..-ion). Bot Ihen I break my oath to th8 EmpelW;

Gonion-your~ and fervor lead you far. If he 8IC8pe and .trengtheu the enemy,
W 11, 11 Id ". nd haI'viI Do I DOl hereby call down upon my hMd

e we -4IJ) 0 ,ne a pn ege. All the dread """"""oencea ,
Blood, Gordon, hall beeo Bowing. Never, never ---...
Can the Emperor pardon me: and if he could. BI7TLKIl (1I.eppiJtg forw»rd)·
Vel [-I ne'er could leI mywelf be pnnIon'd, Hark! Who.~.... '
Had I fore\mown what now hal laken place, . . . OOUlOII.
That he, my deareet friend, woold fall fur me. 'T .. be~r.1 rellgD II to the haodI
My fint deeth-offering; and had the hesrt Of Ptovidence, For what am [, that I
Spoken to me, II now il hal done--Gordoo, Sboold take upon ~~If ~ greet a de«! f
It may be, I might have bethought mywel£ I have O?I murder d him, if he be murder'd ;
It may be too, I mi«hl noL Might or might nol, Bul all lUI reecue were .y acl and dead ;
11 now an idle queetion. AU too ...rioUily MiJoe--..imd ~hatever be the ~uencee,
Hu il began, to end in nothing. Gordon! I mUll I1IIlJWJ them.
LeI il then have iIB couree. BOTLKIl (ad_).

[SUpping to th tl1iMOIll- I .hould \mow that voice.
All dark and lIiIen""-t the Castle too OOUlOII.
All iI now hUllh'd-Lighl me, Chamberlain! Butler!

[Tlte GaDa. 01' TIIlI: CHdan, 1Mo 1tDtl enteI'etl BI7TLKIl,
dllring 1M laIt d~...,. and1tDtl bMo ItaIld- • 'Til Gonion. WhaJ do ,. wanl here r
Urg at a diMmot:e and lUtenUrg to it tIlitA Wu 1110 late then, when the Duke diIImiIIe'd JOQ r
tJUiIJe upruaOlll of 1M d«put Utwut, 011- OORDOII.
_ iR utmM~ aM W- .... Your baDd bound up and in a acarf1
.sf at 1M Don'. f«l. BI7TLU.

And thou too! Bul I \mow why thou dOll wilb
My reconcilement with the Emperor.
Poor mao! he hath a .mall sJate in Ceruthen,
And feare it win be furfeited beca.-
He'. in my ...rvice. Am I then 10 poor,
That I 110 longer can indemnify
My I18rvanIB f Wen! to no one I employ 11 he in bed f
M_ of compulDm. If 'liII thy belief OOUlOII.
Thel Fortune hall lied fiom me, go! bake me. Ah, Buder!
Thio night tor Ibe 1aIt time mayll thou uorobe me, aUTLD.
And then go over 10 thy Emperor. 11 be, Ss-L
GoniOll, good nighl! 1 think to make a long OOUlOII,
Sleep of il: fur the otruggle and the tunnoil He .haD lid perieh! Not through you I nw Heav_
OfthillluJ day or two _ greeL May'J p1_ you! RefiJaM JOIU arm. &-'liII wouuded!-
Take care that they a_ke me not too early. BllTLD.

[~W~LLII:~IITEJII,IMGaooM or THo: CHAun There iI no need of .y arm.
lig1ltUtg kiM. SO:Ill folloa, GORDOII t'nItJim OOUlOII.
~ 1M. dilr~ ~, follatDing 1M DUKE The IDOIt guilty
vJiIA AU ~ till Ae dl«lppflllf" at 1M fartAer Have perilh'd, nod enougb io given to ju8rice.
'end of 1M gaD.y: I1IeII by AU 8uturu 1M old [Tlae Gaoo. 01' THO: CHA.an--f~
_ ezpre- 1M deptA of AU~ and 1M pJler, tIlitAAU~ "" AU IIOIIdo,~
*'ttU~ apWt apJltlr. MaIldiJIg~

OOaDOlI.
He oIoope! 0 murder not the holy oIeep!

atlTLKJl.
No! be eha1l die awake.
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OOIlDON.
Hi8 heart lIIill cleav. SCENE VI.

To ...rthly dIinp: he 'a DOl prepued 10 8lep OOUIITI:IIlI TQTIIItY (lIJitA a '\JAI).
11IIo the~ of biB God! Her bed-elwDber ill emply; she he_If

JlUTLU. (goir/«). fa DOwhere 10 be "WId! The Neubrunn loll,
God'a merciful! Who watch'd by her, it miMing. If Bhe ahouLI

GOaoolll (lultU Aia). Be 80 B hilher 10 'W _IIGIlD him bal thilI 'hI' 'te ..- ut w WIl e IDU8C ...... up
t mg Aa -pl ......... Every 10111 in &he~. How will the Duke

BllTLA ( IIfTYU'&' ".II ,. Bear up -saiDoe &heBe wont bad Iidiqll I 0
Ma . all The _t IIIOIIl8Ilt If that my hUBbutd DOW were but relUm'd

y rum . Home tivm thll banquet !-Hark! I wooder wbeaher
ooaoolll (lultU 1lia ItilZ). The Duke ill Btill a_ke! I thought I heard
ODe hourl-- Voi.. and tread of filet here! I wiD go

JlUTLD- UDhoId me! WIW ~ Ii8len ~t the door. ~k! wlW ill thatf
em 1ba& 8boI't I'llIIJIite profit him I 'Till hufening up the 8lepB.

OOaoolll.

SCENE VII.o-Time
WorD miracles. 10 ODe hour DIlID}' thouand8
Of graim of ..00 nm out; and quick .. they, COlll'lTD!ll, G0811ON.

Thought fOUoWII thought wi&hin theh~ 8001 GOIlIlON (nultu in out of 6reutA).
~ one hour! y ...... ~eart may change llB~, "I'ilI a mi.take!
Hu heu1 may chengellB~.new tidinga 'Till not tbe Swed_Ye mu.t proceed no furthel'-
May come; _ lOrtlmate event, ~llCIIIlve, - Butler!-{) God! where ill he I
May &ll fiom H.,.ven and I'llIICDe him. 0 what • .
May DOl one hour achieve! ooaool'f(~ 1M COUNT_).

Bll'!'LEL Coune-! Say-'
You bu11'll111iDd me, COllNTaL

Bow precioua eV8lJ miuute .. ! You IU'll come &hen Uom the cutle I Where 'a my
[Hs It.aIpI GIl rAeJI-. hUBbutd I .

G08110IlI (ill lJII agrmy 0/ a.frigltl).
Your hllBbutd!-Aak nol!-1'o the Duke--

No&tiU
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COUNTBIIB.

BUTLEL
Down with him !

aaoGll or TIll: CIWIBU (nm t.lrowgA 1M 60dy 6y
D&nur1J:, falh at 1M enlrrJIICe of tAt! gallery).

J... Maria!
BUTLEL SCENE VIII.

IIww& &he doon open.
[7ley ruM arJer tAe 60dy inlo tAe galler~fIJO (&rumla rtllI acroa 1M SIDg~fiJI of.""or. TAe lI>1tole

tlDor. are Aedrtlttl cnuA """ dftn 1M oilier- Same ......, 6e opollm lflIirdy ...Mm.ct paII&U),

Voice. IkatlenM 6y IN dill4__CfJula of UNI (jrta tAe GalleTy).
arnu--tAen all at OIW II proJo-l aiIeJoa. 0 bloody liigbtful deed !

Monier!

SCENE V.

7b ,.. a/er MAcooluLD, and DnEuux, IIlitl tAe
H.u.BUDI1:8.. You have diIcover'd 10 me--

GOaoolll(~ AifMelf~ Aim and tMa). Goanolll.
No, lDOIIIIter! On thilI moment

FinIt over my dead body &hou shalt tread. no. the world hang. For God'. lBke! 10 the DuktI.
I will DOt live 10 _ thea~ deed! While we are opeaking-

BUTLD (jorcillg _ out of 1M _y>. [Calling lmully.
WllIIk-beuted dotard! Butler! Butler! God!

[Tr-peU _ 1tIurd ill 1M tliItItmce. COUIlTUll.

DPU&11J: and KACIIOIlI.u.D, Why, he ill BI the cutle with my hublmd.
Hark! The Swedim trumpala! [Bon.u. -from IN GolWy.

The s-dea beiJre the l'IIIIIparlII! Let UB haaten! GOIlIlON.

GOanoll (nuJIu /lilt). 'T_ a miBlake-'Tilo not the Swed_itilo
0. God of Meroy! The lmperialillt'. LieutenanloGeneral

.uTLD (caIIittB after Aim). Ha oent me hither-will be here hilllllelf
Governor, 10 your poet! IoBtantly_You mlllllllOt proceed.

GaoOK or TIll: CBAIOU (AIIITiu ill). BUTLD-
Wbo.w. makelarum here I Hoah! The DukeB1eepa. He com..

DZTDEUJ: (cilA a lotul AarM 1Jllic¥), 1'00 late. [GollIlOlI daMu--f orgaiU 1M ...u.
FriBad, it .. lime now 10 make Iarwn. OOaooN.

O&OOK or TU c:s.uuu.. 0 God of meroy !
Help! COllllTD8.

What 100 lale !
Who will be here hillll8lfl Octavio
IoEgral T~! Treaon!-Where'.the Duke!

[&a ruAu ttl 1M Gdlltry.
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SCENE X.

I'IIIlI'I' iEllVANT.
Fly! lly! they murder us all ! .

DCOND IIDVAllT(~ Ii'-' pIaU).
That way! the lower

COVNTDao IRITLUo
Whal ill it. 8eni' Your MIld is pare. You have

PAOli cJr- 1M Gallery). Aftil'd yuunelf of miue.
o pit80UlIigb1! OCT.UJo.

[0tAer 8mxmU kU& ia will Iclra\a. Meml__l
COl1ll'l'J:lL Th1lll 10 alue die ord.. of thy Lord-

Wbal ill il f For God's sake! ADd eJaiD thy Emperor's holy name with 1II1Uder.
DIll. With bloody, moeJ IICCUIlIlld a....a"". !

ADd do ,. uk' 8tl'I'LD (caWy).
WithiD the Duke liee murder'd-ud JOIIl h1lllblDd I've but fbIfiD'd the Emperor's own .ueace.
A 'DAted at the Ceetle. aCTAVlo.

[TlY COUNTDI IItmIiI~ 0 f kingw,
ftIIAU IUVAllT(~ CICI'OI8 1M 8fa,fe). I~ : w-d life mlo their worde.

Help! Help! the~!' And linking to the mddeD Jnmient lhoaP&
.uP01IA8'I'D (........). The unchangeable inevoeable deed.

. What DI8IUl th~ ClODfueed W. there nece-ity fiJI' lUoo aD eager
Loud ens, thal wake the oleeperll of thiII house , Dillpateh' Cou1dIt thou Dot graDt the IDllI'cifid '

_ aOaDON. A time fur mercy' Time ill maD'. good ADpL
Your boUle it euned 10 all eternity. To leave DO interval betweeD the 1IlIlleIK:e,
In your bo1ll8 doth the Duke lie murder'd! And the fulfilmeDt of it, doth beseem

BUaoOJUBTU (nulam, OId), God ouIy. the immutsble !
HeaVeD fiJl'bid! BU'l'UL

For what
Rail you againIJ me' What ill my o6Dce f
The Empire ftom a fearfulllllllllly
Have I deliver'd, and especJ reWlll'd.

P.-gee are block'd up. The lingle diftilI'8nce betwixJ you and me
VOICl: (j~ lldUarl rAe Scma). Ie thie: you p1Bced the anow in lhe bow ;

Ma1ul room fur the LieuleDIDtoGeDeral! I pull'd the etriDg. You eow'd bloocl, and 181 ItIIIId
[AI,.. ...... rAe COUNTIlIIIllarf.Ij.- -1bIpur, AatoDieh'd that bloocl is eome np. I always

cdlecU --f, ad rmru lIUIldmly. Knew what I did, and therefure DO -WI
VOICl: <fro. brltiftd tAo SCftIIO). Hath power to frighten or IUrpriee my epiriL

Keep bllc:k the people! Guard the door! Have you aughl e1l8 to onler f tOr thiII iDIlIIIlt
I make my beet speed to Viellll&; place
My bleeding eword befOre my Emperor'. onu-.

SCENE IX. And bope 10 gain the applaUle which UDdelayiDg
. . ADd punctual obedieDce may demand

7b tAuII ........ OCTAVlO I'JOOOLOIIJNI tIlitA all 1aiI From a jUlt judge [EW IkrrLzL
7Mi", AI 1M _ lillie DEvs&EVX GfIIl MACDON- •

ALD eIIIn j..- rAe Corridor tDiIA rAe Ha1JJmlier.. -----
-WAl.Lll:NlI'I'II:Jlf's d«ul baly if t:df'f'Url otlOI' tAe
6aci pari of tAe SItJBe. fI1l"II1'P"d ill CI piKe of en.
- tDpub'y. 7D ,.. lIIdIr 1M COtrRTUI TU'I'III1:T, pille iii.

OCTAno(~ abruptly). ora-xl. Bar uttenItII:e if __ ad ftIJU, __
II DI1IIl DOt be! It is DOl JlOIIible! ••liourl.
Butler!~.!, OCTAVIO (......, Aer).
I'll DOt believe. it. Say, N~. . ,. 0 COUDleII Ter1aky! Th_ are the l'81li1..

[GoaJ¥)N, 1DitAouI......-...g.pot~~~Mmd 10 Of Inckl bleat deedL
1M Botly tf WAl.LII:ll8TII:IN CllIIII t:df'f'Url _ - UD

1M 60ck of rAe SlaB'. OCTAVIa loo1cIll\tJIlIlIIy, COtm'l'll:8lL
adltGftdl~~ IIlitA AmTor. They are the fiui..

DEVll:III:UX (to BUTLU). Of your contriVl?cee. The duke is dead.
Here iI the golden llelK,e-lhe Duke'l eword- My hOlbaDd too .. dead, the. Duch_ ~ElI

IlACDONALD In the panp of death, my rueee hM dillappeu'd.
Ie it yourorder-' This boWIe of splendor, and of princely glory.

Doth DOW .tand dlllOlaled: the alIi'ighled 88rvmt
BU'l'LD (pointing to OCTAVIO). RUIh furth through an ill doore. I am the 1ae&

Here,ltand. he who DOW Therein; I.hut tt np, and here deliver
Hath the IOle power to - ardelL The keya.

[DJn'DEUX ad MACDONALD rttire tDiIA -'*'of
o1Jti-. 0,.. d~ _y tJjILr tAe llChtr. OCTAYIO (wU.\ CI d«p lZJWI'iM).
till only BUTUI, OcTAVia, twl GoaDON 0 CoUDleII! my houae too is desolate.
.-in 011 tAe Stop. COUII'I'IlII- '

OCTAVIO (1tlI'7Iing to BUTLD). Who Dexl ill fa be murder'd' Who is Den

\Va thal my JIl1I'POIll, !laLler, when we parted f To be maltreated' Lo! the Duke ill dead.
o God of JOllies! The Emperor'. vengeance may be pacified!
To thee I lift my hand! I am DOt pity Spue the old 88rvaDlI; let not their fidelity
Of IhilI fuul deed. Be imputed 10 the fiaithful • a mm-

iii
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OC'l'AVlO.

Help! Help! Support her!

COI1IlTD&

Nay. it ie too late.
In a few _en.. ie my 1ale lICOOI1IpliBh'd.

[&it COI1IlTJ:IlII,

GOIUlOII'.

o houee of death aDd hormn!
[Aa OrrIca ",.,... tmtl 6rift,f. CI _ .uA 1M

1f'WI-'-
GOaDOl'I(.f~ tmtl .... _).

What. thier
It ie the Imperial Seal.

[l1ll MJd. 1M addrue, GIld tkliwr. 1M letter 10
OcTA'I'10 tDitA CI look tf reprord, GIld tIlitA
1m mtpIItuU 011 1M 1DOPd. •

To the Prirtee Piccolomini.
[OcT.iVlO, UJitA ItiItMGlef_~ of IlItI

dera mrpiM, rai-. ItiI .. 10 __

The nil deIIIiDy 8UI'JII'i-I.., bro&her More wurthily of me, thaD 10 believe
Too 1lIddtmly: be could DO& thiDk 011 them. I would _urvive the downfiill of my hoaN.

OCTAVIO We did not hold ounelv.. too mean 10 grup
" I I After a monarch'_ crown-the crown did Fate

Speak DOl mvengeance. Speak nol of me lnlatment. Den but not th f1 lin and th . '1
The EmpeJOl' iea~; the hea.Vf mult Thai'lo the cro~ :l~! We~= a
Bath heaviJy been expiated-DOthiDg ColU'llg8llWl death more wurthy of our tree Italian
Deeeended &om 1be f.mer In the daUBhser. .....__ a .JI:..L--'d li1a~llIave ._1._ .",;.....
Except hie Bfm'yand hie ..me-. &....... - ........ ,...--
TheEm~ hoDaIw yom advenity.
TU.. part in your aftIietioDll. oJIftB 10 you
Her moIherly __! TherefOre DO limber &an;
r..,ld JOlIlII81f up in hope and ClIIIlIdlmCll
To the Imperial Gnce!

OOVJrRg (1Ilit1 ... ruiMtllo ""'-n)
To the~ aDd. mercy of a greaser MalIl8r
Do I yield up .yee1£ Where eha11 the body
Of the Dab bave ile place of final reel'
In the~ which he himElf did tollDd
AI GilechiD, real the Conn_ Wallenesein;
And by her _ide. 10 whom he wu indehled
For hie lim fiJrttmee, gra&efnlly he wi.eh'd
He might eomecime repoee in death! 0 let him
& buried there. ADd likewiee, tor my huebend'_
Remema. I uk the like grace. The Emperor
Ie DOW proprielor of all our Caetl...
Tbie II1Inl may well be gnwted ulI-ODe eepulchre
BMide the eepulchree of our fbrefilthen!

OOT"Vlo
Coan~ you tremble. you turn pale!
OOV~ (..-1Jla all_ potDtJr.. ud... tDitA

-n- tliPly)· You think

Eflt jJ'all of ltotJtlPttfft;
AN mSTORlC DRAMA.

-
DEDICATION. THE PALL OF ROBESPIERRE.

• •

IIl3

ACT L

SCENE. 7'M 7\a1lMia.

TO R MARTIN. ESQ.

OP JESUB OOLLllGB, CAJlBJW)GB.

DIcAa 8m,
ACCIlP1'•• a email tMcimony of my gra&eful attach-
IIIeDI, the fOllowing Dramatic Poem, in which I ban B.iUD&o

endeavored to del8il. in an inte~ting torm, the~ Tha semped gathers-be it mine 10 _k
of a maD, wbllMl greal bed aclioDe have cui a dill- A fiiendly "'elser ere it bun.. upon him.
8ItroDe 1118t1'll OIl hie name. In the emeutioo of the But where' and how' I fear the Tyrmt' __
W'lIIk. • intricacy of plot co~d not have been ~ Sudden in action, fertile in 1'llIOIII'C8.
Sllmp&ed without a~ ~1.l1on of. recen! facie, It And tieing aWful 'mid impending ruinI;
hu been my IOle IWU to IlDllase the DDpaeoioned and In epIendor gloomy, u the midnighl me_.
highJy fipraIive language of the Fre~h Oraron, That fearl_ thWU'lll the el8tll8Dlal war.
IIId to develop the clwacten of the chief aclDn on When lac in weeret c:onference _ mel,
• \'181 ltage of ho1TD1'L He acow!'d upon me wicb. -peioue rage,

Y .......~_II Making hie eye the inmase of my baIOm.
oun u111"n....y. __ __.I I feel I base him-

I~"'he~~ ,
8. T. COLftlDGIo Yet there is in him that which __ me tremhle!

[&it.JIIIllI COLLDlK, &pteMr n, 1'794. .
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I'

IlOBII:IPIEaaJ:.
It not the commune aura r The Item triblmal'
Dumur and Vivier' Fleuriol' and wuvet r
And Henriolf We'll deDounce 11 hundred, nor
Shall they behold kHnorroW'1 lun roll wea&ward.

RO_IURII: JUJIIIOL
Nay-I am lick of blood; my aching heart
Revie_ rhe long, long train of hideoua homn
That ltill have gloom'd the riae of rhe repuhlic.
I lbould have died befure Toulon, when war
Became .the patriOI!

ROIJUPIDRJ:.
MOIl unworthy wiIh !

He, whoae blllIJ'& lickelll at the blood of II'IIiIlln,
Would be himaelf a traitor, were he not
A coward! Til congenial IOUIa &lODe
Shed !earl of IOrroW fur eacb other'1 fiate.
o thou art brave, my hrorher! and thine eye
Full firmly Ibinel amid Ihe groaning hattl_
Yet in thine beart Ihe woman-form of pity
Allerll too large 11 Ibare, an ill.timod gueat!
There ;. unaoundnllM in the Ito.te--To-morrow
Sha1l _ il cl_d by wholllllllme _ere!

1l0RJ:IIPIII:IlRR JONIOL
Beware! already do the aectiODI murmllJ'--
.. 0 the greal glorioUl polriot, Robelpierre
The tyrrz'lll gurznliall of the COuntry'l frr:etlaa !"

COll'l'llON.
Twere folly Il1I'8 to work great deedI by hal..!
Much I luapect the darbome fickle heert
Of cold Burere !

1l0BDIJ'IURE.
I l8e the villain in him !

1l0BDIJ'III:IUlII: JUJIIIOR.
If he-if all fOnake th_wbal remaiDl r

214

LIXJElfDIlJ:.

Fear DOl-or IIIrher fear rh' aIternative,
And _k fOr courage e'en in cowardice.-
But aee-hither he com_let UI away!
HiI brother with him, and the bloody Coulhon,
ADd high of haughty lpirit, young SWuaL

[Eaftnt.

EfIIt!r HoI1:l1'f1:RIlJ:, COIlTllON, ~IlBT, 11l1li
Roall:lplII:UlI: JOI'HOR.

LII:ODlDRJ:.

o what a precioua name ;" Liberty
To~ or cheal rhe orimple into llavel!
Y_we moat gain him over: by dark hinta
We'll lbow enoogh to I'OUI8 hiI watchful fean,
Till the cold coward bllW! 11 patriae.
o Dutton! murder'd friend! IIIBiIt my COIlJllllI.

Hover uound me on I&d memory'l winga,
And pour rhy daring vengeance iD my heart.
Tallien! if but Il).morroW'1 filteful IUD
Beboldl the Tyrant living-we are dead !

T4LLlU.

Yet hillr.een eye that lIaIhea mighty meaninp-

T4L1JP.

Yet much depeDdi upon hi_well you know
Wilh plaullible harangue 'I;" hiI to paint
Deteat like victory-oo hliDd the mob
With truth-mix'd fia1lehood. They, led on by him,
And wild of head to work their own d8llrUctioo,
Support wirh uproar whal be plana in darkne&

ADd lball I d-.l the mft IUSUIIioaI TallieD r
Th' Adonil Tallien' bBuquet-huntiug TalIillD r
Iron, whole heert Suuen at the dice-box' Him,
Who ever on the harloll' downy pillow
BAlIignI hiI hNd impure to teverilb. l10mben !

~.

,. LIXlP~ , I carmot fllllJ' him-yet we mm DOlICOnl bim.
I IIIlIriI. d him well. I met hiI eye I Iut glance; W_ it DOl Antony that oonquer'd BruIUlr,
II menaoed DOl 10 proudly - of yote. Th'A~ bBuquel-hundng Antony'
Methought he would have lJlOke-but thu he dared The IIate • DOt yet purified: and IhouP

DOl-- The IInlam ruDI clllllJ', yet at the boaom _
Such &litatioo darken'd on hiI brow. The thick black lediment of all the~

ULLIII:N. II needI DO magic hand to IIlir it up!
T_ &ll-dilltrulltiog guill Ihat Ir.epl &om bunting COll'l'llOJII.
Th'imprilon'd I8Crel IItnIggling in the face: 0 we did wrong to IJl&I'Il the_fiatal emll'!
E'en - the IUdden bre.,. upl&aJ1ing onwanla Why lived Legendre, whe.n that Danton died ,
Huni. the thunder-clond, that poiIed awhile And Collol d'Herboil dangel'OUl in crimee r
Hung in mid air, red with ita mulinoul burthen. I'.. fear'd him, llince hill iron heart endured

LIXlII:NDIlII:. To make of L}'OIII one vall human lhamb1etl"
PerfidiOUl Traitor!....cill afl'lid to buk Compared with which the lIUHCOJ'Ch'd wild_
In the full blue of power, the rUlding IIIlI'plIDt Of Zara were a IIIIiliog paradile.
LUrD in the thicJr.et of the Tyrant'l grealD-. 8'NUST.

Ever prepared to Icing who Ihelten him. Rightly thou jwlgeat, Cauthon! He ill one,
Each thoqbt, each action in himaelf CODveqw; Who l!iea from lIilenllOlito.ry anguilh,
Atld love and friendahip on hi. cowvd heart Seeking forgelful peace amid the jar
Shine like the powerl_ lun on polar ice: Of elemenll. The howl of maniac uproar
To all attach'd, by &umI d_rdng all, Lulll to ad l1ecp the memory of himaeI£
Cwming and dark_ nec~ villain! A caIm iI fialal to him-then he fecll

The dire upboilinga of the ltorm within him.
A tiger mad with inwvd wounda__I dl'Md
The fierce and reIItl_ turbulence of guile.

&OBDIJ'IDILJ:.
Whal! did La Fayeue filiI befure my power'
And did I eooquer Roland'lljlOtl_ virlu81 r
The fervent eloquence of Vergniaud'i tongue r
And an-ot'l lhougbtfullOU1 unbribed and bold r
Did -.Jot armieI bote in vain to ave rhem r
What! did Ih' __D'I dagger aim ita point
Vain. - a drerzm of murder, al my boIOm'

T4LLIII:N.
It _ Burere, Legendre! didal thou mark himr
Abrupt he tum'd, yel linger'd _ he went,
And towardl ua caat a look of doublfullDllllDing.
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[bit.

oUlU.uDE.
Thou didot rightly.

[E.rit SUVA.NT,
o this new &eedom! al how dear a price
We've bought the seeming good! Thepeacefulvirtulll,
And every blandishment of private life,
The lather'. careB, the mother'. lbod endearment,
All sacrificed to Liberty'. wild rioL
The winged haUl'll, that _nerd IOI8B round me,
Languid and ad drag their 110w COUI'Ml along,
And shake big gall-dropa from their. heavy winge.
But I will ateal away these BDnollB ~ughla
By the BOft languiahment of warbled 811'11,

If haply melodies may'lull the acnae '.
Of BOrrow lOr a while.

iIS

SCENE cAt.Ift,fN to tAlI 1IouIe at ADllL.t.tl&

ADIlL.t.JDJ: nter.. Iplldiaf 10 a BuvANT.

ADELAIDE.
DidBt thou preaen& the letter that I gave thee r
Did Tallien answer, he would BllOll return t

RIlVAtrr.
He is in the Tuillen-with him Legeudre
In deep diBcoune they _m'd; .. I approach'd,
He waved biB hBDd .. bidding me retire:
I did not interrupt him. [Retumi tAlI letler,

.......DIt.

The IIllCtionB will IUpport them-there '. the point !
No! he can never weather out the .torm--
Vet he is sudden in revenge--No more!
I musl away to Tallien.

UIlllJl:D:.
The freedom of debal&-

1l0BUPIDIlE.

Transparent maalt!
'!'bey wish to clog the wheels of government,
Forcing the hBDd that guidea the vu& machine
To bribe them to their dUly-Englilh patrioll!
Are not the congregated clouds of war
lllaek all around WI I tn our very vita1B
WorD DOt &be king·bred poilOD of rebellion I
Say, what ohall counleract the selfish plottioga
Of wrelchell, cold of hear\, nor awed by feare
Of him, w"-' power direclll th' elemal justice I
Terror I or aecret-eapping gold r The fint
Heavy, but tranBient .. the ilIB that cause it;
And to the virtuoWl patriot render'd light
By the nece.itiea that gave it birth :
The other lOula the fOuot of the republic,
Making it Sow polluted to all &gea ;
lnoculatel the .late with a aIow venom,
TIw, ooee imbibed, muat be continued ever.
ftIywlf incorruptible, I ne'er could bribe them
Therefbre they hale me.

BAIlIlIlllE.

Are the sections friendly'

That whatf

BAJ\.BEIlIt.

Vet much &bar taIk-.d plausible their speech.
CouIhoo'. decree baa given .uch powel'll, that-

aoBDPIJ:UE.

aollDft)CllUo aoBUPJZII&E.

M If! the Ileel-4l!lODg Rectitude oflOUl There are who ~h.my ruin-but I'll JIIake &bem
,.;:Poftrty oublime 'mid circling virtu.! Blwoh lOr the cnme In blood!
Tbll giant ViclOriell, my counaeIB lOrm'd, uauu.
SbaIlllalk around me with mn-glino;ring plUJl1lll, Nay but I tell thee
......;ft. the dar1II f calumny filll pomtl..... "
-- 0 [Eznm CId!tDi. .Mtmd COUTHON. Thou ar& too lOnd of .laughter--«Dd the rigb&

(If right it be) workeet by moat lbullDellDll !

COUTHON (101...). 1l0BI:IlPIElUlE.

So we deceive olllll81vee! What goodly ~~ea &If-<<tllerifIIJ F__ ! how well thou ClIDI& ape Mercy!
lIIoom on the poiaonoua bnmchea of ambillOD! Too lOnd of alaughter !-malcbl_ hypocrite !
SIiIl, Roheepierre! thou 'It guard thycoUDtry'. &eedom Thought Harrere "'" when Briaot, Danton died t
To deapotize in all the t-triot'. pomp. . Thought Harrere "'" when through the .treaming
While Cooacience, 'mid the mob'. applaudmg clamol'll, streelll
Sleepoin tbineear,DOrwbiapera-blood...tain'd tyrant! Of Puia red-eyed M_cre o'er-wearied
Yet ..hal is CODIICience I Superstitioo's dream, Reel'd heavily, intoxicate with blood I
Making lOch deep imprSoo 00 our sleep- And when (0 heaVenB!) in Lyons' dea&b-red square
That Iq th' awaken'd breUl retains ita horrors! Sick FIIDCf groan'd o'er putrid hilIB of .lain,
But be relumB---4Uld with him comea ~re. Didal thou IIOt fiercely laugh, and bl_ the day t

[E.rit COUTHON. Why, thou hut been the mouth-piece of all horrol'll,
ERler RontlPlDllB cnod JhIluIlE. And, like a blood-hound, crouch'd lOr murder! Now

Aloof thou Blandest from the totlering pillar,
aoBDPlDllJ:. Or, like a frighted child behind iIB mother,

There is DO danger but in cowardice.- Hidea& thy pale face in the akirlII of-Mercy !
Barrere! we ..... the danger, when we fem iL JIAIlUD:.

We haTe BUch lOrce :without, u will BUlp8nd 0 prodigality of. eloquent BDger!
The cold and trembling treachery of these memben. Why DOW 118e thou 'r! weak-thy case is d8Bp8ftte !

Bu.uaz. The cool ferocious Robeapierre turn'd lIC01der!

"I'will be a pa1ll8 of terror~ aoBEBPIJ:IlIlE.

Who from a bed mBD'B tx.om warda the blow
aoaanuu. Reaervea the whetted dagger lOr his own.

But to whom' DeDouoced twice--cnd twice I aved biB life! [Eftt.
Rather the ~lived l1umber of the templlBf,
Gathering illl&reJl8tb anew. The daatard traitors!
MoielI, tha& would undermine the rooted oak !
A pallBe !-II ..-. pallH !-T is alllMir life,
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EJIIM Bu.uVD VAUIOID_1IouaDo1II L'OJa

[ADJa.W)J: rdim.
IIOllKDOlII L'OIllJ:.

TALLIJ:III. TalIien! _ tbilI a lime for amorollll confer8llCll f
. . , Henriol, the tyraDt'. IDOBt devoted crealUre,

Muaie, my love f. O.breathe lIpID that ur. ManbaW the force of !'aria: the fien:e club,
Soft nlUM of p8JB, II~ the weary aoal . With Vivier at their head, in lond acclaim
Of cant, neel • !be wbillper'd m- ~ e'fllllJDl Have lIWOm 10 make the guil10line in bIoad
ThaI playa UOW1d the Rck 111II1l'. duobWlc tempi.. noat on the~Bulwho~ hIIre f

SONG. »Dr Bnuu: alnptlJ.

Tell me, on whal holy ground
May domeatic pelICll be fbund f
Halcyon daughter of the aki.,.,
far on fearful wing abe iii.,.,
F'rom the pomp of aceplnld alate,
From the rebe!'. noiay hate.

In a oollBged vale abe dwe\la,
lia!'ning 10 the Sabbath bella!
&ill around her .tepa are aeon
Spotl_ Honor'. meeker mien,
Inve, the fire of p1ellling feen,
Sorrow IDliling through her lean ;
ADd, llIlD8CioUl of the put employ,
Memory, oo.-epring ofjoy.

B.uuLJ:aJ:.

Say, are 19 fiienda to Freedom f I ......!
LeI us, IOrgelfu1 of all common feud8,
Rally around her abrine! E'en now the tyrant
Concer1a a plan of inllaDl maaaaere !

B1LL4UD VA-.oN_

Away to the Convention! with that wiN
So oft the herald of glad viclory,
HoUle their filIlen .pirill, thunder in Ibeir _
The namea of tyranl, plunderer, ......an !
The violent workingl of my lOuI within
Anticipale lhe 111OU&UIr'. blood f

[C,., f""'! 1M.. 'If-No 7JraI! D-. IIicl
lAc Tyrat!"

TALLlJ:lII.

TALLIJ:II. Heu ye that outcry I-If the lnlmblintr---
I thank thee, AdelJUde! 'twulWeel,though~l. Eveu lOr a moment hold hia fate IUlpended,
Bul wby thy blow o'ercul, thy cheek 10 wan f I lWear, by the holy poniard that llabb'd e-r,
Thou look'.1 .. a 10m mai~ IlIlIIide~~ nu. dager probea hia heart!
Tbal aigba away the lOulm Iimd deaJllUlU1l(, [Eanac-.
While Sorrow oacl, like the dank willow near her,
IIaDp o'er the _bled lOuntain of her eye.

ACT IT.

TALLID.

Hate him .. they feu him,
Impalillllt of the chain, reaolved and ready.

ADJ:LAIDJ:.
Th' enthuaiall mob, CoatbaimJ'. lawl ___

SCEN&-TAe ColnlaIiD&

aoBJ:8P1DP (..-iI 1M 7'ribae).
Once more befi.. il thaI the voice of Truth,
FearI_ in innocence, though IlllIguer'd J'OUIJlI
By Envy and her hateful blood of hell,
Be heard amid thia bll1l; once more be6111
The patriol, 'Whoae prophelic eye 10 oft
H. pierced through faction'. veil, to f1aab 011 en
Of deadlieal import. Moulderiug in the gnve
S1eepa Capet'. caitiff' corae; my daring hand

ADJ:UIDJ:, Levell'd to -.rth hia bIood<emenled throne,
Ye&-19&-be e&uliouI! much I fear the Commun_ My voice declared hia guill, and Ilirr'd up FraDce
The lyranl'. crealunla, and their &ate with hia To call lOr VeDglllIDce, I !Do dug the gnYe
Faa! \ink'd in cloae indiIQuble WJioo. Where l1eep the Girondiatl, delealed bulcI !
The Pale COIInDlioD- lnng with the abow of fieedom they abOled

Her ardenl1011L Long lime the well·tum'd pluMe,
The high-fraughl aenlence, and the lofty liooe
Of declamation, thunder'd in thia hall,
Till reum 'midJIl a labyrinth of warda
Perplex'd, in ailenre 8llem'd to yield _1.
I dunl oppoae. Soul of my honor'd fiieDd !
Spiril of Maral, upon thee I call-
Thou knoW'1I me faithful, know'1l with what _

aeaI
I urged the came of juIlice, .lripp'd the m.k
From Faction'. deadly viIa«e, and dellroy'd
Her lrailDr brood. Wh«.e pelriol arm hurl'd dowD
Hebert ,00 HoUlin, and the villain mend.
Of Danton, fOul apollllle! thoae, who long
Maak'd Treuon'. lilrm in Liberty'. fair garb,

216

TALLIJ:III.

Tell me, by whom thy brocber'. blood - .1&r
Alb he 1101 vengeance on the88 pall'iol murde1'lllll r
II hal been home !Do tamely. Feara and em
GI'OlID 011 our midDighl beda, and e'en our drMma
Threaten the ....n hand of Hobeapierre,
He mea !-Dor hal the plot eacaped hia flllllL

ADJ:LAIDJ:,
Ah! rather leI me uk whal myalery lowen
011 Ta1Iien'. darium'd brow, Thou doll me WI'lJI1t
Thy IOu! diatemper'd, can my heul be lraDqDil f

TALLIJ:III•

. They are aweary of hia atam morality,
The fair-maak'd offiIpring of feroeioUl pride.
The aecliooa too IUpporl the delegatea :
AII-tIl1 ia oun! e'en DOW the vital air
Of Liberty, condeneed awhile, ia bunting
(Force irmaiIlible!) from ill comprelllUJ'&
To abatler the arch~bemial in the exp\olion!
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aOIJ:IIPIDas.
J did---fur 1 thought them boaeIr.

ADd Heaven furefend thatveDlRJlCllerelbllllldlllriU.
Ere juatice c!oom'd Ibe blow.

ROIlU1'IUIlI: JOIfIOa.
Hill merchant wilea! OIl, grant me patieDCB, Heaven!
W. it by merchant willlI I pin'd yoa bact
Toulon, when pri:ludlyon her caplive towen
Waved high the Engliah flag r or lOught I then
With me~twilea, when .word in band I led
Your troopa to ccmqUeR' Fought ll1Ul~like,
Or buter'd I for victory, when death
Strode o'er the reeking _to ,with giant .tJ;ide,
ADd .book bia ebon plwuBl, UId atemly emiled
Amid the bloody banquet' when appall'd,
The bireIiDg ... of EnsIUld~ lbe IIliI

217

aolUPID...
Ob, tba& sn.oc

:.~ hell! apin to thunder in thia ball,
.... Herban lived, UJd Danton'. giant fbrm

2C

JAr deJapd n.- with blood, IIIId dlUllt defy Scowi'd OIIce apiD defiaDce! 10 my IlIII1
00miputeDce! bat I, il-. am &alae! Might cope with WOItby -.
lam • IJaiJm' 1oD! I-Ro~rre! People of Fnnee,
I-ti wt- ..- !he duWd de-pot brood Hear 1IUl! 1IGNdI the vqeance of the law,
IJJOI< pale wiIh lilu,lIIId call 011 aainIII to help them! Traitolll bave peri8h'd cowIl1_; more oarrive:
Who ..,. me r who lIbal1 dare belie The hycIr.hllllded &ctioa 1ifbI IUHlW

MTIJlflII- name r Speak, ye accomplice bmd, Her dariDg liont, UId tiuidUl fiom her WOlIDlD,
Of what am I accDMd r or wbat 8lnUIge crime CIIUIiou8 fium put defea... roatriv. IIIIW wil.
10 MuimiliIID RobMpierre -=-I, Apim& the lOIII of~
Thalll1raulh tU baD the boa of ctiIcoDtent TALLID.
Should .DlIDDrr who UIallll)lMkr Fn!edom Iiftl!

BILL4t1D VnZllIlD. Op~&n.-filr France bu felt her cbaiDI,
o paIriot~, Hu bum them too. Who traitor-lib lltep& ilrch

Bolyiag the bll heart! Who _ it urged, Amid the ball of Jacobina to ave
Fri<adIy to tyran... that accunlt decree Camille DeamouliDl, UId Ibe veD8l wretch
Whooe inl!uence, brooding o'er thia baIIow'd ball, D'EgIanIine r
u.. c!IiII'd BIICh lDIIpe lD ailence. Who dBllmy'd
Tho fieedom of debate, and carried tIuough
Tho faIaI law, that dOlXD'd the del~
l'obNrd beIbn their &quaD, to the bar
Whelll c:ruelty -* 1bJoDed, UId mmder reip'd
W"1Ih her nw- coeqDB1 r Say--tboa I'DIIIlor IIligbIy eIoq__, wIM.e law _ that r

UDDL
Traitor, thIIq didd.

Yea, the lICCOIIIpHce of their clarkd~
COUTBOIf. Awhile didd thou defend them, when the IIonII

ThaI law _ mine. 1 urpd it-I~- lnwer'd at aCe Ulance. When the clonda fiuwII'cf
Tho voice of France _mbled in her ... darker,
A.oIed, tho. the lIUDe UIllliDDd voice Feu'd fur younelf aqd len them to their IiIte.
Of llailon murmar'd. I advWed that Iaw- OIl, I bave mark'd thee long, lIIId Ihrough the veil
I juarify iL It -- wile UId &nod- Seen thy fuul project& Yea, ambitioua maD,

BAI&DK. Self.will'd dictator o'er the realm of France,
a.. WOIlIbou wille, and moat llOIInnient too! The vengeance thou but pIann'd lOr petziolll
I lave loins mark'd thee. Robeapien&--tlDd now Fan. on thy: bead. lnok how th~ brother'.d~
Pluclaim thee tnilDJo-tyraDt! Diahonor thine! He the finn patriot,

[Loud a:ppltJue.. Thou the fbul parricide of Liberty!
ao__.. aoDIPIDU lllIIJO..

It ill well. Barrel'8--4Ullmp& IIOt -my to divide
I III a !raiD! ob, that I bad Iiallen Me fiom my bIoIber. I parIab bia pill,
Wbon Repanlt lifted high the murdel'lllll knife ; For I partake hill virtue.
Ilepault, the~t belib of tbme aolllllPlDU.

Who DOW t1Ieawlvlll would fain '_-inlte, Brother, by my IlIII1

I
ADd IepIiIe their murdelL I Iland here More dear I bold thee to my heart, that Iblll
An iaoIated~hemm'd uoand With me thou d..- to treed the c!8IIpJ'OlII path
By &Irion'. noiay pack; ~tUJd bay'd or virtue, then tba& Nature twiIIIId her ClCII'dlI
Ily !be ilul hell-bouDda who know 110 twCllpe or kindred IUlIDd III.
FnlaI JIIIIice' oulllll'etch'd arm, but by the fbrce .....
'I\az Pet- duough her m-.t. ~ea, allied in pill,

[.v..-.. -' -.,.~-n- IIlitA 1M ,,,.,! Even .. in blood ye are. OIl, thou went wretch,
a()...,llIIla.. Thou wane then Sylla! but thou IIOt proacrihed,

Nay, bat I will be heard. There - a tiIIUl, Yee, in moa fbul anticipation .laugbter'c!,
IVbeo Robeapierre bepn, the loud appla_ Each patriot repreB1tative of Fr&IICll r
or~ paIrioto drowo'd ~ hoDtWt~. aoOROOIf L'OIA
IlaI~- are changed, UJd villany prevaila. W. not the younger e-r too to reign
• ClOLL01' D'UUOII. O'er all our valiant anni. in the IOQtII,
N~ IIJaI1Iia1l. France could DOl brook And IIill continue there bia merchant wil. r
.l.IIIIlIIardI'. away--«lllDda the dictalOr'. IIIIID8

..... 1lllltbiDc to her earr
aoOaDOlf L'OIA

. • RaUle her cbaina
I !be III1IIicaIJy DOW \ban when the band

or B,. bged her fetten, or the crew
or IIerllert thUDdered oul their b1upbemiea,
Alld DanIllD \a1k'd of virtue r
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OOLLOT D'BDIIOI&

Dng him away!

PIl.EIlON.

InviolBte be the IBCred right of IDIID,

The modom of debate.

LII:OJ:NDRE.

H-.I we well
That jUlliee guide our actionB. No light import
AueDiW this day. I move &JUBt be heard.

OOU'rllON.
Ob,jU8l~!

Robeepierre pntVeDted liberty of~
And Robeepierre iB a tyrant! Tallien reis-.
He dreW to hear the voice of innoceDce-
And &JU8l mU8l be ailent!

Hence with him III the bar.

Hear me!

IIOtn.DON L'OI&

Moo.we contaminate this eacred haD
With the iJul tnath of lnlaIOU f

Ineulted delegatee of FnDce t sw_
From your COlDIJIitIee ClOIIKle-COIIIM ebupdlo~
Of DI8tlere of highim~tomiJII .
Their orden! Bepr.entatlVeB of Fnnoe,
That bold IIIIID I denounce, who dieobeyw
The natioa'. ordere.-I deuonnee &.1....

[LcJIgI .,-...-.

&O_1I:RI.I:.

Matchl_ knave!
Wha~lDIIe blll8h of coll8CienC8 on thy cheek
Not one poor blU8h of Irnth! MOBl likely tale!
That I who ruin'd Brilmt'. towering hopea,
I who diIcover'd Hebert', impioue wilee,
And eharp'd mr DantDII', recreanl neck the az,
Sbould DOW be llaitor! had I been so minded, lJ'NllST.

Think ye I had dllltt'Oy'd the very IJHln I may be heard, then! much the limee are cban~
wm- plola reeembled mine f Bring furth your proofil When SWll8t thanD thill hall fur hearing him.
Of this deep treaaoo. Tell me 1n whoaa breul Robeepierre ill call'd a tyranL Men of Fraoce.
Found ye the fntallClOlll or tell me rather Judge nol too 1IOOfl. By popular diBoonlenl
Wbo furged the ,hamel_ falNhood' Wu AriBtidee driven into eme,

COLLOT D'IID.BOIL WU Phocion murder'd f Ere ye dare p1'llIIlJUDCe
A,k you proo& f Robeepierre ill guilty, it befila ye well.

Robeepierre, what proo&were uk'd wben Brilmldiedf CoDBider who aCCWMl him. Ta1lien.
LII:OENDI.I:. Bourdon of ~the very men dellOUDeed.

What proo& adduced you when the DanlDn died f For their dar!;; intrjguee dillturb'd the pi"!'
When al the imminent peril of my life Of governmen~ Legendre, the~m friend
I I'l*l, and fearl_ of thy frowning bmw, Of Danton, fall n apOBlBte. Du~ CranClll.
Pmclaim'd him guiltl_ f He who at Lyone ,pared the myeliete

Collot d'Herboi.-

Of eafaty, fOught I lib a merchanl then f
Ob, p81ieDce! patience!

IIOtn.DON L'OIllL
How IhilI younger tyrant

Moalhl out delilmce lD DI! eYen 10
He !wi led on the armia of the eouth,
Till once again the plainB of Fnmce were dreD.ch'd
With her beet blood.

OOLLOT D'HDBOIL
Till, once again dieplay'd,

LyDIIII' iBd tragedy !wi call'd me furth ,
The IlliuiUr of wrath, whllld elaughter by
Had ba&hed in hnman blood.

DUBOIS cu.NCL
No wonder, friend,

That we are IrIIito~that our heade mU8l fall
Beneath the u of death! When ClMIll'-like
Reigns RobeBpierre, 'tiB wiBely done to doom
The fall of Brutul. Tell me, bloody man,
Hut thou IIOt parceU'd out delnded France,
Aa it had been BOrne province won in fight,
BelWllell your cunt triumvirate f Yon, Coutbon,
Go with my brother to the lOuthem plaine;
SWu.t, be youn the army of the DOrth;
Meantime I rule al Paris.

ROBEllPtUu:.
I remember well

The fatal day. I do repent me much
That I kill'd ClEllOJ" and epared Antony.
But I have been too lenienL I have ,pored
The ,lnlam of blood, and now my own mU8lllow
Ta fill the currenL

[liJwl~
Triumph not too IOOD,

JDltice may yel be victor.

E"AIer ST-JUST, tDUl tIIOIIftU 1M 'lnOtme.

BT-JUBT.
I OOIIle flOm the commil1ee--(:harged to 'peak
Of matlere of high imporL I omit
Their ordel'lL Repreeentativel of France,
Boldly in hie own penon ,peab SWual
What hill own heart .hall dictate.

Hear ye !hie,

IIOl1Il.DON L'OIBE.
Wha~hall the traitor rear

Hill head amid our tribnn~ b1aBpheme
Each patriot I ehall the hireling elave of &etioD-

II'I'-JUST.

I BID of no faction. I contend
AgainBt all factiona

T4LL1Elf.

I eepoWlll the caWlll
Of Irnth. Robeepierre on yeeter·mom pronounced
Upon hill own authority R reporL
To-day SWU8l comea down. St.JU8l neglecla
What the rommiltee orden, and harangue.
From hill owo will. 0 citizene of France,
I weep for you-I weep fur my poor COUD!ry
I tremble fur the cause of Liberty,
When individUlm shalI lIIIUIIle the '''''y,
"And with more inBOlenco than kingly pride
Rule the republic.

218
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ACT IlL

The arreet of the tnUllmL Memorable
Will be thia day ill FrUJce.

&oIlUPIZlUlL

Y... ! memorable
Thio day will be fur~for villaina triumph.

UIlA&
I will DOt ohare iD thio day'. damning guilL
Condemn me too.

[lhrtIt cry-Doen tDiIA th Ty"".,.!
(Tiet1Do RoUllPlI:ILU8, CO UTHOH, ST.JDlrTlIlIdLou

are kd aJ).

m.L.lUD VAUIfIlIE1L

I demaDd

BC!u.JIOIf L'omz.
~ IIIb or Tirtu&-of morality-

i§ puriot! be, Daubip6'. mend! COLLO'!' D'IIOBOI&
. '1IIlpportel' nrtuou.! I're8ch of virtue, e-r io I8llen! The baneful tree of Java,
loop wilh rillaino, lOr with Roheopierre Whc.e dealh-diolilling bongho dropt poioonouo dew,

. aIaoe Illy. Thou ut a CyraDt! Ia rooted &om ito bus. Thio _ than Cromwell,
1lJ\e !bee If-. Robeopierre ! The aoltere, the IIlllf-denying Robe.plerre,

[z-I~ Even in 1hio hall, where once with &enor mute
~U8PIXUJC. We lioten'd 10 the hypocrite'. hanmgueo,

lie hoek the name, ye em- of France- Haa htlBld hio doom.
cY...., .... Cria of-n- Il7iI4I1le Tyrtntt.! 8lLLAUD VAUIl'IlD.

Yet mUlt we DOtOUppc.8
TALLlEIf. The tyrant will .18ll tamely. Hio.~ hireling

,.aoa fan.. The tnIi10r IIlando appaU'd- Henriot, the daring deoperate Hennot .
... iron fangB eogrup hio ahrinking 1001- CoIlllDaDdo the force of Paris. I deDOlUlCe him.
I..... _mbled FJance denocmce hio orim. ! PUIlOH•

..... the IIIMIt rom fiom hie oeeret lin&- I d8DOunce F1euriot too, the mayor of Paris.
""'mblell on !be precipice of fate.
b guilty lylant! murder'd by thy rage, Enter DuBoI8 CLUIOt.
llllUJy UI Umooent victim'. blood baa .tain'd DUBOm CUHcf.

• FftBdom'. altar! SyIlo.Iite, thy bend Robeopierre io reocued. Henriot al the head
li'd down !be Tirtueo, 1hal, thy fOOl removed, Of the arm'd force baa reocued the fierce tylllDC.

Didator thoa migblst reign, COLLOT D'HJ:IlBOI&
~ o'er Fnmce. and calI it freedom! Ring the toeIin-caIl all the citizena .
limo in timid A'Wlt the tnUlor plann'd To ave their counlry-never yet baa Faria

ftvful~ embolden'd lin- FlIl'8OOk \be repreoeDlalivel of France.
!Do lItreCclI'd lIlID bad grup'd the diadem TALLJIIlI

-, bid that the roward'. heart reroil'd, It io \be hour of danger. I ~JlO8Il
FlIIlteawabd,obould I'OUIeherfromherdl'8lllll, Thio .tting be made permaDenL
Q(I a\oQ:I lOr v8llplnce. He, likee-r,. [Loud~

IIJid IIep ~ed on~ bold career, COLLOT D'1I0801a.
It me IOJDlDlt of' ambitwu. power, Th N tioDal Coo enIion ahall remain
_'d the name of King aloDe WIll wanting. . ea. v
i -Ihia _ hurl'd proud Capet down' Fum at 1m poA.

- ... 1l'll wage etemal war E'IIIer /J MI:aRIfou.
lilt tyrant horde of mnrderero, ID:8IlENOn.

-"t1-a~.,.,bOle fOul ,,:enom Robspierre baa reach'd the Commune. Tbey8lJlOU"
aD £mope I - ~t then ~r 1h!- The tyrant'. came. SWU8t io up in ftnDll!

10. guard our li~With lif~ SWU8t-the young ambitioUl bold SWUIt
~ obould reign' th~ IpInt of freedom Hnrangueo the mob. The IlIlIguinary Couthon
1'C oant 10 low. The glowmg~e ThilIItI for ur blood.
..... each bonoot Frenchman. heart yo ['1bca1l "..,..
JIl UliapaIid. I invoke thyobade, TALLlJ:N.

Bratoo! I 100 wear a dagger; th Ia
f ..~n. of France, Th_ tyranm are in IlI'I1IlI againat e w:

. ..or favor, ohould delay the 8WOrd Outlaw the rebel-.
TIDien emulatea thy virtueo ; Enter MJ:az.m or Doou.

IiQ IInuuo, liflII the avenging arm ; IInLllf.
'-II _va hio countzy. . f Fran I

[VIOlmt applaKIu. Health to the repreaenlatlveo 0 ce .
I put this moment through the armed fure&-
They 81k'd my name-end when they heard adelegate,
Swore I WIll not the frieDd of Fnmce.
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III.I.\DDVUUIf...

bdder, ye ..-uveo of France,
Intdder wilh honor. Henriol COIIIDIIIIIdo
.. IIIMIIIaII'd &tle of Parilt-Henriot,
a.r puricide--Ihe IWOI'II ally of Hebert,
lIooaD<ed "" a1Hpheld by Robespierre.
RilIpand Ie VaJJelte I who promoted him,
!liD'd wilh the deep dye of nobility'
"10 • el.p8er gaye the high command ,
n.. ..,..'d &om jDllice the I1lpacioall &bien
n. <lit ill chains the liieudo of Liberty t
~ the oelHtyled patriot RobeopieIT&
~ allied with TiIlain Ilaubigne
~ the btl arcb-lyraDt Roheopierre.
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[JPII

To priDciplee, not penom, 8JlWIIlbe idol
They wonhipp'd 0IICll. Y... 1l.obflIpiem DIII1II
AI Cepet 18U! Oh! Dever let 111~
That France ehall crouch be-ch • tyJeDt'1 _
That the e.ImiIhty people wbo beve brob
OIl theiro~n' h-.Ie the oppnlIIin _
Will court epin their Cetten! eaier __ is
To hurl &he cIood-capt II10lIIIlein &om ill ....
TIw1 fiJnle &he bolide of e1every 1IJIlIII 
Determined to be free!

Hark! .pn
The lIOOJIde of baDeet Freedom !

OOLLOT D'JIDBOJ&

The tyrant. threaten UI, .. when &hllJ eum'd
The ClIIIIIOIl'S mouth lB1 Bn.ot.

EtIIer GIItJIkr MzeuNou.
IIIICOJID _ ..

VIVier 1wlIDg1* &he Jacobit»-tbe club
Eepooee &he _ of Robspierre.

EtIIer~MDluou.
TBmD_u.

AD '. loA-che tyrant triomphe. HenrioC I..
The eoldien to hie eid.-Alreedy I~
The ratding CU1IIOD deetiDed to IUD'IIIDId
Thie eecred ball.

Bur z-&tmu, a Idd ia .. -.w. ., it III
d1t6.

r.mmmq tJiaPII .u. ii..".
TALLID. lb-Iet &he mUliDoua JacobiDa 1II8lIl_

Why, we will cIia like IlIIlII Ihen; ID che open air. [r-l"'"
The~.. of Franee dare dealh, A &cciouI ClIlboIIIII JlII'J
When dUly Ileela &heir tx.JmL 1AfJIl --1___ I.ording it 0'. &he IlaIe lIiDee DIDIrlD diM, I

. [. "7'''-- And wi&h him &he Cordelien.-A biIIIiIlI lid
"I'.u.LD:N (~Iie~. Of Ioad'roocued~ OOI1lro11'd dae dull, I... C._. Aud '-de chem bow &he Imee 10 1lobeIpierre.

Fnnee • inInlled m her delegare.- Vivier h88 '_peel me. Cuns hill oowud
The~ of the republic ill iDaulled- Thia fate-fraught tube of JUltice in 111)' IIIIlII.
Tyrant. are up in arD1L An armed fOrce I ruah'd into &he hall He mark'd miDe rye
'l'breeIII &he Cooveulion. The CooventioD-- That beem'd it. patriot IIDg8I' aDd W'd full
To die, or.ve che countly! . WiIh dee&h.cfenouncing~. 'Mid Ibt

[Vltllent~Jr- lie p1Wie& He mingled. I punued-but Ilaid 111)' IIIIlII.
CJTIUN (jroIII aboDe). L.- haply I might IIhed &he iDDoceD1lJ1oDd.

We too_ear [
To die, or Mve &he country. Follow me. raboN.

[All 1M .". qIlillie gallenu. They took from me my ticket of~
Expell'd me fiom their aittinp.-Now, iJnoa6,

EtIIer GIItJIkr MuIDou. Humbled BDd trembIinJ nHIIIert 11I)'-;
FOl1aTH lIJ:IUlfou. But Fnlto1l ente... DOl the club .pin i

BemioC • liken!- Till it be purged of guil~ purified I
[1AfJIl applml-. Of 1yreIlt. BDd of treiton, hooeIlllllll

Henriot • taken. Three of your brave I01die... May breathe &he air in afety. •
Swore they would IIllim the rebell1ave of IyreIlII, [8.\o8I.r-
Or peIi8h in the attempt. Aa he paCroU'd JlOUu.

The .cn:et. of, Pan., atirring up &he mob, What _ thiI upI'OIU' f if the tyIIIIIlGd

They IIlilIlld him. [A-'__ 8hou1d pin the people 0IICll lIIain 10 rile-
n---- We are u dead!

aILLAtlD VAUlora.

Let the IIBIDm of th_ brave men ADdT~~:;:"lbrefeu we deIIi t,
Live to &he future day, Did Brutus fear it f or the Grecian /iieDdI

Ertw BoUUON L'OuI, -.l ift Aa1wl. Who buried in Hipparch1l8' br-e Ihe .-d.
Aud died triumphanc f e-r Iboold feu deI~:
Brutus mUllt ICOlD the 00ct-r.

8ItDuu Jr- IIlilAoIIt. Litle • Co .' 1I
toitllie~!

JIOuaDON L'OU&.

I have clear'd &he Commune.
[AJlIllaI-

TbJough the throng I 1'UIh'd,
8raDdiehing my good sword to drench it. blade
Deep in &he tyrant's heart. The timid robela
Geve way, I met the eoldiery-I epeke
Of the diceetor'. c:riJna-.-(){ patriae. chein'd
ID dark deep dDDge01l8 by hie lewl_ reg&-

Of lmav. eecure beneath hie fuetering power. CITIUI(.

I epeke of Liberty. Their honest h_ Citize.. ! roprwenlativee of FrsDce! .
Caught the WU'llllIame. The ll1lue~shoutburec lOrch, old on your eteady ooune. Tbe men of PariI
M Live the Conventioo--Dowu with RDbeepierre!" Eepouee your cauee. The men of ParlI ....eIl

[APJllav-. They will defend the delegatee of FreedcJm.
[SAotlU fr- tDitAouI--n-. toitl de Tyrat! TIoLLID.

TIoLLWr. Hear yo this, CoUee,uee r hear 18 thie, BJ'f~
I beer. I beer &he eoul-inepiring IIOlIDde, ADd doee 110 thri11 of joy pervade JO'U breeIU I

France ehall be eaved! her generoue eone, attached My boeom boaDcIe 10 rapture. I bave _
llllO
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'Jbe _ of r_lbUe off the tyrant yoke ; anuu (1IIOIl>ItI 1M 7"rimme).
I ha...... alIda .Iieo in mine own Ill'ID, For ever hallow'd be thill gloriomo day,
Hurl'd down 1bo1Rl')leJ'~ death when it will, When Freedom, bunting her oppnRive chain,
I haT81md 1Iq eDlJIIIb. Trample. OD the op~r. WheD the IynUIt,

[SAouU lIliIlOIII. HurI'd from biIo blood-cemented throne by the IIJ1D

auuu. Of the Blmighty people, IDee" the dea&h
Ilar:k! In*1lOiIem-! through the gloom He plamJ'd ~r.lhooIaDcI-. Ob! lIlY: sickening beul
Ilf IbII1ill maiDc-barbinger of deaIh, Has mnk Within me. when the vanou- -
Iitp *1IaiII' the w-lful r-rale Of my brave country mvwded o'er my brain
......~ Puit- In ghutly Dumbe~when_mbled hord.,

r'_ IIlidoaI-Doon lIIitl tAl ""-,, Drag'd from their hovela by d88JlOtic power,
[~$ £$'-' Ruah'd o'er her fioDtien, plUDder'd her IiUr hamle...

FAIr 1&oo11llTUo ADd aacIt'd her populoua IlIW11l1, aDd cheu.c:h·d with
UOOIlfTU. blood

8D., IImIaI jlIIIiee bIaI& the '- The reeking fie1dll of FlBDden.-When within,
Ilf FJmce! 10 periIh all the tynnt ImJod, Upon her vi1Bla prey'd the rankling tooth
IoIIlolJeIpiem 11M periIh'd! em-. Of lnluon; aDd OppreEm. giant fOrm,
- illIba. Trampling on freedom, left the altematiTll

[Loood ad repeated czpplI1-.. Of ,lavery, or of death. Even from that day.
l-.net Illll, Iba& with IUda re.n- fioDt, When, on the guilty Capel, I pronounced
I. InwdGIIl.....-. and with UIPY eye The doom of iJUured France, baa Faction rear'd
IInrI'd I'OlIIIII dle hall defiaDee,. He Je1ied Her hated heed amongIt ua. Roland preech'd
.. Heoriac'.~ Commune', Yillain friendlbip, Of mercy-the UXOriOWI dotard Roland,
lad lLimiac'. bgAtai _ Ye have heard The woman-govem'd Roland dun! upIre

E
8Imio& .-e-i him-bow with open lIl'Im To govem France; aDd Pelion lalk'd of mtne,
e-- welcomed in the rebel tynnl- ADd Vergniand', eloquence, like the hoDey'd 1DIIglle
fIeuriBt aided, IIDd .tilioa8 Vivier Of lOme -aft Syreo, wooed na III destruction.

lirr'd lip the Jacobitw, AU hed been 10It- We triumph'd over thllle. On the IlIJIltl -aoId
"~VIlBof FraMe J.l perilh'~ Where the lut ww. ponr'd biIo guilty blood,

~
J.l1RIJIk~ lhe tyrant arm Fell BIWot', heed. the womb of darbome~

IbiI iJnl parricide. bot lbIlt her Ipiri1 And Orl88ll8, villain Irill8Dl8ll of the Capel,
. the men of PuiL Henriot caI1'd ADd Hebert', atheist crew, whOlll maddenm, band
U!DI" in Taio, whiIIl Bowdon', patriot voice HnrI'd down the altan of the living God,
~ and o'er the Jacobina With all the infidel's intolerance.
fivwn'd cIiImay. 'The tyran.. fted- The IlIIIt wont traitor triumph'd-triumph'd loDg,

r-:h'd the HoteL We plher'd round-we Becnred by matcbl_ villany. By tnme
caJJ'd Defending and deaerting ooch accomplice,

ill-.--t Lour liJM, obetioate in dee)lBir, AI inlereet prompted. In the goodly eoil
....bIiYIlI1beyhack'daJ'OUDd them. Tillforeboding Of Freedom, the foul tree of lnluon muck
III -..ace of the law, the c:Iamoraoe cry I.. deep-b'd roolI, aDd dropt the deWll of death

~
. *-ade bailing their demuctioo, On all who slumber'd in i.. opecione lhade.
IlIIIid br eaicicIe III .cape the~ He wove the web of treachery. He canghl

cloath. Let. oneceeded. From the window The listening crowd by biIo wild eloquence,
d1eJOlllll'lll" Robeepierre, but biIo fractured limb Rio cool ferocity. that pennaded murder,

10 -.pe. The lIaltwill'd dictator Even whilet it epeke of mercy !-Never, UIlVlll
!Iopd oIleD the t- knife in biIo dark~ Shalllhia regenerated conotry wear
.... 10 die. He tn. all mangled The d88JlOt yoke. Though myriads round -n,
ia_ traab. haDd! All pah'd aDd gored, ADd with worse fury urge lhia new Cl\1I18de
i .. 10 IIIIe the biuern- of Deeth. Than IlBvaglll have Imown i though the Je.gned
-dler_theirdocm. ThebioodyConthoo, dlllJlO" . .
-. 8l.J1I8l, IlVell DOW attend their tyrant Depopnlale all Europe, eo III pour

WI~ the aL I ..w the IlIrchee The accnmnla1ed IIIU8 upon our COll8tI,

• l1leir YiIagee a dNedfulIigba- Sublime amid the 'IlIrm ahall France arise,
.. 6eID wIliIeI the black blood roll'd MOwn And like the rock amid onrroUDdiDg wavee

"lice, _ then with danotM- eye Repel the rnohing oceao.-She IhaI1 wield
I\IIIIId caaIelII~ dyiq • they lived, The thUDderbolt ofv~eahall hII8&
II ..! The d88p0t', pride, aDd liberale the world!

[LoM ad rqJIXIII.rl~ III
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.JllUlttllamoul Jlorms. ,
PROSE IN RHYME; OR EPIGRAMS, MORALITIES. AND THINGS WlTHOur AN4

"Kpws I., ~6)'.lna.,Of' I

Ia maa,..,. cIoOI !be IbD .....t ronal
The _ ollbe ..... it would....-J;
But ill Illr DIOnl th' -.".,d boart Iolo Inlow
The~ of the ..... whiclo ret it .... -.II Ihow.-

LOVE."

ALL though... all pusiODl, all delighta,
Whalever etin this mortal frame,
All are but minillen of Love.

And feed hiloacred /lame.

00 in my waking dreaDlll do I
live o'er again that happy hour.
When midway on the mount I lay

Bellide the ruin'd tower.

The moonehine,lItea1ing o'er the 1IC8IIIl,

Had blended with the lighll of eve;
And me WBI there, my hope, my joy,

My own dear Genevieve!

She leant againlt the armed man,
The elatUe of the armed knight;
She elOOd and li8ten'd to my lay,

Amid the lingering Iighc.

Few IIOI'IOWII hath me of her own,
My hope! my joy! my Genevieve!
She lov.. me best, whene'er I ling

The IOIIgI that make her grieve.

I p1ay'd a 10ft and doleful air,
I IIIIDg JIll old and moving Ilory
An old rude 1IOIIg, that IUited well

That ruin wild and hoery.

She liIten'd with a flitting b1u1h,
With downeut ByeI and modelll grace ;
For wellihe knew, I could not chooIa

But gaze upon her face.

I told her of the Knight that wore
Upon his weld a burning brand ;
And that fur len long yean he wooed

The Lady of the Land.

I Iold her how he pined: and ah !
The deep, the low, the pleading klIIe
With which I lIIIlIg another'elove,

Inlerpreted my own.

"Tbio Pioee JDllT "" Ii>uad, uoricilllllnuhlilbld, _
..-ti\lo,at_ellJ.

She liIleD'd with a t1iUing b100b,
With dOWDeut eyllll, and modllt~;
And ehe forgave me, thltl gued

Too fundly on her _

But when I told the cruellCOl'll
That craad that bold end lovely JIniP,
And that he ClWI'd the 1IllllIJIlaiIr'llQOdl,

Nor re8led day nor Jli&hl;

ThallOmelime8 fmm the .VIp dell,
And IOmelime8 from the datbome 8dt.
And lOIIIelime8 ltarting up at _

In green and aunny glade,

There came and look'd him in lbe /ice
An angel booutiful and brighl;
And thaI he knew il WBI a FieDd.

Thia miaerable Knight!

And that, unknowing what he did.
He leap'd amid a murden8 bIDd.
And lived fiom outrage wone \baD tIeII!I

The Lady of the I.od!

And how me wept, and clup'd hiI kMs; ,
And how me tended him in vaiD-
And ever atrove to expiale

The MXJm that crued hie IJniD.

And that ebe nunOO him in a ClVI;
And how JU. madn_ weDt aWl}',
When on the yellow lOreal-leav.

A dying man he lay.

m. dying wonJ.-but when I rNdJ'd
That tendel'tlBt IItlain of all the dilly,
My fiL1lering voice and paUBiDg t.p

Diaturbed her 8OU.I with pily!

All impulaM or aoul and _ ,
IUd thriIl'd my guild_ Genovie",;
The mueic and the doleful tale,

The rich and balmy eve ;

And hopes, DDd roan that kiDdIe bope.
An undiItingujahable throog.
And gende wiehea long IJUbdued,

Subdued aDd cherillh'd loug!

2211
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.She _pi with piS)' aDd delight,
She bluoh'd with love, and viJxin Ibame ;
ADd like the marmur of a dreoun,

I heard hu br8II&be my DIUII8.

Her boon heaYed---«he IIepC aBide,
AI CODIICiouo of my look ahe IIepp'd
Then mddenly, with limOl'OUII Bye

Sbe lied to me and well'-

She half ineloaed me with her anDI,

Sbe~'d me with a meek embrace ;
ADd bending back her head, 1ook'd up,

ADd gazed upon my fiu:e.

,,_ puIly Love, aDd put1y Fear,
And partly 'twu a buhful art,
Tba11 might rather feel, than -.

The .welling of her heart.

I calm'd her fean, and she W8lI ea1m,
And told her love with virgin pride;
And 10 I WOn my Genevieve.

My brighl and beaur.eou8 Bride.

DUTY SURVIVING SELF·LOVE,

fBI: OIfLY IIlaJ: naND OF DECLINlIfO LIn.

.. IOULOQl7Y.

,I1XCHUlGI:D within 10 _ ill cbaDged without,
Iu blank lot aDd bard to bear, DO doubL
tel why at othen' waminl' obould~ thou tiet'
'!\en oo1y mighlol thou feel a joo regret,
IIadsc thou withheld thy love or hid thy light
In oelfiah rorethought of neglect and .light.
owioelier then, wm feeble yearningll freed,
1flUk, and 011 ....... thou may..~hineoo! DOr heed
Whether the object J". rellecled light
Return thy ndiance or aboorb it quile ;
And lhough thou IIOtftt fmm thy taLfe re.-
Old Friend. barn dim, like lamp' in noieome Bir,
Love them mwhet they are: nor love them 1_,
Beea_ 10 ,. they are DOt whet they were.

PHANTOM OR FACT'

& DIALOOUJ: IN VJ:ILII:,

AllTBOL

A!.OnLY mm there mle belide my bed.
And I1Ich • feeding ea1m is.~ abed,
Atender me 10 pure from earthly leaven
T1w I mmethe the fancy mighl control,
'l'_ my own llpirit newly come from heaven
Wooing ill gentle way into my IOu! !
&tah! the change-It had DOl mrr'd, and yet
AIao! !hal change how &in would I furget!
ThaI shrinking back, like one that had mialook!
T1w weary, lIo"lllldering. diBavowing Look!
1'.....nanocher, featl1I'B, look, and frame,
And Ilill, melbought, I knew it wu the aame!

PIlIEND.

~iI riddling tale, 10 what dooe it belong'
la llUatory' vioion I or WI idle 1OIIg'

Or rather ...y at once, within whet .pace
Of lime lhia wild w-UOWI ebang, look piIIce'

AllTBOL

Call it a 1lIOf/II!Ilt'. work (and .uch it _0),
Tbia tale 'a a fragment from the life of d_i
But .y, lbal yeara matl1l'8d the ailenl ~e,
And 'til a record from the dream of Life.

-
WORK WITHOUT HOPE.

UIfU (lOIlPOI&D 21ST PuaUAJLl', 1827.

ALL Nature~ at work. S1agIIleave lbBir Iail'
The bees are alirring-~are OD the wing_
And Winter, alumbering in tho open air,
Wean on his amiling ace a dream of Spring!
And I, the while, the IOle unbuay thing,
Nor honey JDake, oor pair, nor build, nor aing.

Yet weill ken the banb where amaranlba blow,
Have \raced the roWl! whence .nama of nectar Sow.
Bloom, 0 18 amaranlba! bloom fur whom 18 mey.
For me ye bloom not! Glide, rich m&lUDlI, away!
With lipa unbrighteD'd, wrea1hlese bmw, I moll:
And would you learn the apella thel dmwae my IOu!'
Work wilbout hope draw. Dectar in a sieve,
And hope wilbout an object cannot live.

-
YOUTH AND AGE.

VDlIE, a breeze 'mid blllBllDll maying,
Where Hope clWlg feeding, like a bee-
Both Were mine! Life went a-maying

With Nature, Hope, and Poeay.
When I wu young!

WMra I wu young f-Ab, wofu1 __!
Ah lOr the change '!win now and then!
This breathing hoUIIB not built with baDda,
Tbia budy that dooe me grievona wrong,
O'er Biry cliflil and glittering IIIlDda,
How lightly tAm itllaah'd along:-
Like thOle trim alti1IB, unknown of yore,
On winding lakllll and riven wide,
That uk no aid of Bail or 08J',

That fear no apile of wind or tide!
Nought eared lhia budy fur wind or weuhar,
When Youth and I lived in't together.

Flowen are lovely; Inve ill ftower-like;
Friendahip ia a aheltering tree i
o the joya, thet came down shower-1ike,
Of Friendahip, Inv.. and Liberty,

Ere I wuold!
Erv. I wu old' Ah wofu! Ere,
Which ten. me, Youth 'e no longer here !
o Youth! for yeara 10 many and aweat,
'Tia known, that lbou and I were ODe.
I 'u think it but a fOnd concoit.--
It cannot be, that thou art gone!
Thy vlllJlBr-baU hath nOl yel toll'd :-.
And lbou wert aye a moaker bold!
What IU1IDge diaguiae hut now put 00,
To tM.bl lJel.ine that thou art gone ,
1 _ theae loeb in IIilvery ali""
This drooping gait, lhia alter'd iii... :
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Bot lIprinslide bl_on thy liJ-,
ADd _ bib .-.biDe fium thiDe .,.!
Life • bot thooght: 10 think I will
Thal yoath UId I are ~ma'" IlilL

•

What ouhnld imu -.I. r.au. ...
He .-th bat in part;

But what within iI pxl aud &ir
He _111 with \he heu&.

•

o eve.....-ever be thou blest!
For dearly, Asra! love I thee!

'.l'hiaI brooding warmth IICl'OM my '-t,
ThiIo depth of tranquil~ me!

FOIDIt, &rile and Ibed are gone. I kDOw not whither,
Bat in one quiet roam we three are IIIill IlIgllther.

A DAY DREAM. LINES SUGGESTED BY THE LAS1' WORDS
MI' .,. .e~ when tbey .is mat =- OF BERENGARlU8.

I ... a lOuntaiu, lup and fiIir. 0 .. AIil'IO DO" 1088.
A wi110w UId a ruin'd hll1, No more 'twin em.cience Illlgering ud &be 1'tJpt

ADd lbee. UId "me. and Mary there. Soon oba11 I now before my God appear .
OMary! lIIBke thy gentle lap our pillow! By him lD be aoquiUed, .. I hope' '
JIeDd o'er UI, lib a bower. my beauliful green 1rillow! By him III be condemned, _ I fea:.,

A wild-rwe rooIiI the ruin'd abed. aDLa:TION8 ON THE &lIOn
And that and BUmmer well agree: Lym amid mol.! had I 8lood by thy bed, t

ADd 1o! where Mary IllIUIII her !lead, Ile of pxl cheer, meek lIOul! I WOIl1d haft aid. I·

Two dear IIlUD88 cuved upon the &rile! I ... a hope epriug from that humble fear. I"

ADd Mary'. &ean, they are not t.eaIII of IOnOW , All are not Itroog alike throogb IIoI'1DB In Iller
Oar IiIIer and our fritmd will both be here llHDomlw. Right onward. What though dread of thnlIlIo"d

death
'T _ day! Bot DOW few, large, and bright, ADd dUDg1lOllliOl1Uftl made thy baDd aDd brNIII 11

The Illln are round the ~nt IIIIDOD! IncooI&ant III the truth withift thy bean r I
And DOW it ma dark warm night, That &ruth. fium which, tbroa8h Mr. thou l'lIict I

The balmieI& of the mouth of JUDe ! cIid8t lIlUt,
A glow-worm tiillen, and on the marge remoonllug Fear haply &oldtbee. wu a leamed strife,
BbinelI, and ila llbedow~ fit Illln fOr oar _eet Or DOt 110 vilal .. lD claim thy life ,

linmlaiD. And myriadll bed reec:b'd HClBven, who never Imow
Where lay the difference 'twixt \he fal8e lIIIlIllUe ~

Ye who, ECOre 'JoicI wpm.. not your 0_
Judge him who won them when he I&ood aIme,
And proudly talk of -.- Bxauo&U-
o fine the age. and then the man compare!
That age how dBl'k! coogenial mindll bow rIft!!
No hOlt of friendll with kindred~ did bum!

The IbadoWi dance upon \he wall. No throbbing btltU'la awaited bm return !
By the Itill dancing fire-8ameI mad.; PrOIlrate a1ike when prince and~t lito,

And DOW they I1wober, movel_ all! He only dmencbanted &om th. lpell.
ADd DOW they melt 10 one deep made ! Like Ihe weak worm that gerDI \he ..n- •

But DOC fium me Iba1l Ibm mild darkn_1tea1 thee: Moved in the -.ney eirelet of bm light,
I dream thee with mine eyeo, and at my heart I feel And _ it IICnmp if he withdrew th. my •

thee ! That did but guide the nigh...birdlI to their JII')' I

Thine eyelaah lID my cheek doth play
'Til Mary'. band upon my brow !

Bot let me check tbm tender lay,
Which none may bear but Ibe and thou!

Like \he IIIill hive at quiet midnight humming,
Murmur it &0 yoonelv.. ye two beloved __!

The .-lending Day..rar with a bolder eye
Hath lit each dew-drop 011 our trimmer lawn!
Yet DOt lOr thiI, if wille, will we decry
The IpoIII and ItnIggI.. of the timid Dol1111 !
Leet 10 we tempt th' approaching Noolll 10_
The milllI and painted vapn of our 1140&11I.

•

Over th. hill aud over the dal.,
ADd be weat over the plaiD,

And baekwardl aud bwardI he swiIb'd hil1oD& laJI
Ala geademan~ bm cane.

TO A LADY. THE DEVIL'S THOUGHTS.

Orr&1'lDD BY ollIIOlLTIVI: O.DVATIOlll T1UT WOII&II FaoM hiI brirMton. bed at break of day
IUVJI 1110 IOI1UL A-wa\kiDg the Dl:VIL iI gone,

1'0 vimt bm liUl. mug fium of the eardI,
Nu. dlllll'8llt Anna! why 10 grave , And ... how bm 8toCk WllIIt 00.

I IBid, you bed DO IOIJ1, 't ilo true!
For wbat you an you cannot law:

'Tm I, that .... one linea I fine bed ,.1

I HAn heard of _ manmld
Why Love mllll& oeedI be blind,

But thiI the oo.t of all I hold
HiI Il)'llII &I'll in hiI miDd.

And how \hen _ the Dlml drelt'
Oh! he wu in hiI Sand.,'. b.-t :

Hill jack.t W8I red and hill breech......re blue,
And there was B bole where the tail C&IDe rJuouP
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CONlrrANCY TO AN IDEAL OBIECT.
Be a",. UW'lE& IdIIiDg • Viper

()J • chmg"-'P beside biB alahIe.
And the Devil amiled, in- it pot him in mind

Of cam and AU brother, AbeL

A PtrnmcOY on. white horae
Rode by on biB vocatiom,

And the Devil thought of biB old Frind
DuTH in &he Reve1atiom.

Be aw • cottage wi&b • dooble coaeh-houae,
A ootIIIge of genlility!

ADd the Devil did grin, fbr hia darling aiD
fa prii1e lhat apea humilily.

He weD1 into a rich boobener'. ahop,
Quoth he! we are bo&h of one eonege;

For I myMlf ate like a cormorant once
FIIlIl by the InMl of knowledge.·

SlNCI: all, lhal bellI .boal in Nature'. nmp,
Or Vllll1' or nniah, why ahouldal &boo muaiD
The oo1y coDalBDt in • world of ciulllg_
o yearning THOVOHT, lha& livlllII bu& in the Inin r
Call fD the HOUJlll, thaI in &be diallUlee play,
The &airy people of the fulUre day--
Food THOUGHT! 1101 llIltl of all thaI ahiniag swum
Will brealhe on tMe wilh life-enkiadling bnlath,
Till when, like 8U1U1gera melt'ring f'ronJ a .fDrm,
Hope and Deepoir meet in the porch of Death!
Yel aliI1lhou baWlt'.I me; and though well I _.
She is DOt thou; and oo1y &boo art abe,
Still, aliI1 .. &bough JIOIIIe dear ernhodiM pxl,
Some 1:itmI&' love hem my eyea &bere lIIood,
Wilb anawering look • ready ear fD lend,
I JIIlJOm fD thee and 88y-" Ah! lovelieat tiieDd!
Thel thi.a Ibe meed of all my fDiIa might be,
To have a home, an Englillh home and thee ,
Vam repetition! Home and thoo art QlI8.

. .. . The peacefull'lt cot the moon shall ahine upon,
Down .&he ~er &here p1i~ W1&b wind and tide, Lull'd by &be &broah and wakeo'd by Ibe lark,

A pg, W1&b vat ,cel~ly; . Withoul &bee were bot. becalmed Bark,
And ~ DlIYillook d - ~ he .,. bow. the wh~e, Whose helm8man on an ocean ",ute and wide
It cas Ita 0_ throat. '1'bele". quoth he,.wiIh ..mile, Sita mote and pale his mou1dering helm beaide.

Goea u EDgIaDd'. _rcial proapenly."

•

As he went throogb Cold-Be.&b Fielda, he aw
A eoliwy cen,

And &he Devil _ pl.-l, i>r it gave him • hiDt
For improving hia priaona in HelL

• • • • •
Genera1 --'a baming face

He aw with cooaternation,
ADd bacIr. to Hell m..way did he tab,
For &be Devil thought, by a alight miatake,

It _ geooral ccmlIagration.

And art thou nothing r 80cb thou art, u when
The woodman wlnding weatward up the glen
At wintry dawn, where o'er the lIheep-track'. lllUlI
The viewl... mow-mia& ",eavea a glia&'Ding hue,
Bees full bewre him, gliding without tread,
An imIIget with .. glory mund iIB pead ;
The emmour'd roatic worahipa ita fair hues,
Nor knows, be IIIllkea &be lIhadow he porau_'

•
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THE BLOSSOMING OF THE SOLITARY
DATE-TREE.

Or call my dtwtiny Digprd I 0 DO! DO!
It ia her larg_ and her overflow.
Which beiDg incomplete. w.quieteth me IO!

4.
A LAMENT For never touch of gJacmt- Itin my heart,

. But tUn'ro1WY beginning to rejoice
1_ ID II.... IIIl iDdiIlinct racolloclloa of bniDI read ailbor Like a blind Arab that fiom deep doth .tart

ill OM or the llOaderoua IDmoo ofGeo... ofV.Dico, or ia oome In IOD8IOm8 tenl, i liaten for til" voice
other eompilolloo fiorD the ""iaopino! H.brow Wrihn, IIIl , ' . . ,,' I
ApoIo,". or Ilabbiaical TndiIioD to the followia. parpOOO: Beloved. 1to DOt thine; thou art not there.

While our lint po....1II It.ood beI'oro tboir ofliladod Molter, Then mel.. the bubble into idle air,
ODd lb. lui warde of the _toaeo_ro ,.tOOUDdia. ia Adem'l And wi8hing without hope I _Ilealy deopUr.
.... the ruilofW f.1oo ..rpeul, • counterfeit ODd • URl1lIlf from
the bociaDin•• ,reoumptuoUII, IDat onb~ the ......- 6,
of ad.,.,..t. or modi.tor. ODd p.-dia. to ia...... for Adem. Th ... ._.. I
oz.loimod: .. N., Lord in tbr jumce not oo! for the M.n e molher WIth BDItClpa..... gee
... the Ieut ia f.~L Rother lot tho Womllll retam at once Smileo o'er the child, that otending by her chair.
ID tho 4uot, ODd lot Adem remain ia Ibio Ib, P.....i..... And And lIaU'ning i.. round cheek upon her Imee
lb. word of tho Moot Hi.b IIIlOwerod Bolan: .. no .~ Loab up, and doth illl rooy lipe prepare ,-au of Me II'ic.UoI an...... Treoeborou FIond! it wllb . .
.uilt lito thi.... it bad boe'n poooibio for tboo to ...... lb. heart To mock the commg~~ At that lW~t lighl
or • M_ .ad to reel tho reamia. of. bumllll oon! for il.l She heBl'll her own. VOice WIth a new delight;
COlIn_rt. tho _tonce. wbiob thon 1I0W coUllOOlloot, ""oold And if the babe perchance mould liap the DOteo
.... booa iaIlleIed 011 tbroolf." arighl,

011 THII: POJ:'I' 11'1 THII: CLOUl..

FANCY IN NUBIBUS,

(Tbo title of the followia. poem .,.. oanee&od b, • Illc& _ 6.
tionod b, LiDn..... of. D.to-troo ia • nobIOIDIIIl'1 ••rdon, Then ill me tenfold gladder than before!
wlliob ,eer .Iler rar bad put rortb • fUll ""ow of b"->me, But ahould diIoeue or chance the darling take,
bllt DO." pmdllnod fruit, till • btllllob Iiom • DUe-troo bad What then avail thole oongo, which ",veet of )'OI'll

!t:::-=o~~ ~~ .:L:"'3..b:='b':-: Were only lWeet tor their oweet echo'. ate r
cn-ribod, ODd wbiab _taiaod lb. two or tbroo intmdlll>- Dear maid! DO pratller at a mother'. knee
"'" _ io wllllti•• : IIIld the .lIlbor bu Ie ftiD tuod W. e'er 10 dearly pri-'. • I prize Ike:
bio memoIF to repoir the 1000. Bnt • I'lIlIo d.....bt of tho Why w. I made tor love, and love denied It> me !
poem conl&l.. tho IUbotllllCO of tho 1tIIIlao••ad tho rood..
io roquOOllld to roeei•• it u lb. oubotitute. It io nol im"';-
blo, Ib.t oome oon....iol opitit. wb_ ,oan do not ...ceod
Ib_ or lb••utbor .t tho tim. tho poem .... wrllllla. mar
lind • plouuro in rollDrill lb. Lemont to il.l "ti.in.1 int...
ritr br a rodaclian or tho tholllblll to tho roqnloile Motre.-

8.T.C.

THE TWO FOUNTS.

ITAIIUII ADDILJ:IIIIIID TO A LADY OK lID &IICOYIIIlY.
WITH Ul'lIlLJ:lOlIJIml LOOD, PlIO... BVIIIIII A'"
TACJ[ 01' 'AIN.

'TW£II my lu& waking thought, how it could be
That thou, rweet mend, mch BDgniah ohouldlleDdUN:
When Ilraight from Dreamland came a Dwarf, and he
Could tell the cau., fiJrIOoth, and knew the c:ure.

Methought he fronied me, with peering look
fu'd on my heart; and r-.l aloud in game
The lovel and grie& therein, u fiom a book:
ADd utt8r'd praia lib one who wioh'd to b1aJM,

lie

O! IT ia pleuanl, with a heart at_.
1. . JUlIt after GIllIeI, or by moonlight .kiea,

.BIlIlUTB the blue of a tropical aun the moun- To make the lhif\ing cloud. be what you pl-.
lain peake ItI1! the Thron. of Froot, through the Or let the euily pemwled ey..
abeence of objec.. to rellect the raya. "What DO Own each quaint llken_ i.ming from the IIIOtIId
OIle with UlI .hareI, _011~ our own." The Of a friend'. fancy; or with head bent low
~nce of a ONll, And cheek want, _ rivelll Oow of gold

Tho boot boIond. who 1o..1h me tho ...... 'Twixt crimlOn banko; and then, a traveller, go
ie tor the heart, what the mpporting air from within From mount to mount through CLOUDLAlfD, gor-
ie tor the hollow globe with ill 8WIpeQded car. D&- gBOUlI land!
prive it of chi.. and all wi&houl, &hat would have Or liat'ning to the tide, with clOlBd lighl,
buoyed it aloft even to the ..a' of the gode, lJecomeo Be &hat blind bard, who on the Chian ItraDd
a burtben. and cruoheo it into lIatn-. By thOle deep lOundl ~'d, with inward light

S. Beheld the ILIAD and the OnYSU:Y

Theliner the Il!III8 fOr the beautiful and the lovely, Rile to the (Welling of the voiceful_

and the &irer and lovelier the object preoenled to the
_; the more e:IQuilite the individual'l capacity
of joy, and the more ample hia mlllUll and opportu
nitieo of enjoymenl, the mo1'll heavily will he feel
the ache of IOlitarin-. the more UDltJbltantial be
comel the feat Ipread IU01lDd him. What matt81l1
il, whether in fact the viandI and the minietering
paceo are ohadowy or real, to him who hu IIOt
hand to grup nor IU1III to embraoe them r

s.
ImqiDalion; honorable Ainto ;
Free Commune with the choir that caJIIIOt die;
Science and Song; Delight in Utile thinp,
The buoyant child mrviving in the man;
Fieldl, fOreo... ancient mouotainl, ocean, eky,
With all their voi---o dare I aCC1to8
My earthly 10& u Iliilty of my Ipl-.
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Ia .-, bart (quolb he) .moe Adam'• .m,
Two FOUDIa Ihere ani, of mftenn, BIId of cheer !
n.t 10 lei filrtb, aDd tIA8 to keep wiahin!
Ilo1 lbe, woo. up8Ct I find i.alqed heze,

Of 1'1.-. DDly will to ell dilIpeme,
nat roant elooe unlock'li, by DO dim-
Choked or tum'd inward, but .till _e thence
UIlCOIlquer'd cheer. peDi8tentlovelinelL

M on the driviDg cloud the ehiny Bow.
Tbat gncioue Ihing made up of lean BIId lighl,
'Mid the wild nclt aud :rain that alanlll below
8IIIlIIa IIIIIiling 1OIth. UDDIIlved BIId freehly bright:

M lbauih Ibe epirita of all lovely &owen,
Inweaving each ile wreath and dewy crown,
Or e", they IBD1r. to eerIh in vemalllhowen,
Had built a bridge to _pt the IIIlp1e down.

Her lather'. love Ibe t.de me pin ;
I went BIId ehook like any reed !

I IItrove 10 act the mao-in vain!
We Md exchanged our bearte indeed.

SONNET.

OOJll'OUD BY TO B.UIDK, OOTOID 1817.

OR! it ill pi_I, wilb a beut at _.
JueI after _I, or by moonlight Kim,
To make the ahifting cloude be what you pl_;
Or yield the euily penuaded e}'811

To each quaint imlIp illauing from the mould
Of a friend'.limcy; or with beed bent low,
And cheek aalanl, _ riven /low of gold
'Twin cm.oo banb; aDd &hen, a traveller. /lO

•

Abeauty hoven 1IiJ), BIId ne'er tUllB wing,
Bul wilb a eilent chann compele the etern
ADd lort'nn, Geni1lll of the hiu.er.priDg
To ahrink aback. and CDWer upon hill um.

Evon 10, Elisa! 0Il1hat lace of ahine, From IIIOUDt Co mount, thmugh Cloudland, gorpow
On Ihet benipant &ce, wiDe look aIoae land !
(The 1IlUl'. &rane1ucence through her c:rye&a1 ebrine!) Or lietening Co the Iide, with aloeed .&,
!fa power to eoothe all angujeh but thine own. Be that blind bard, wbo on the Chiao e&rand.

By dae deep eounde ~'d, wiIh inwud 1iP&
Beheld the Iliad and the Od,..,
Rille Co the _alling of the voiceful _!

Who then IUlede wonder, if (no outlet fbund
In poeoion, 1Ip1.een, or eIrife) the rol1NT 01' PAUl
O'erflowinl beaII _pinel illl lovely 1DOlUId,
And in wild lluhea ehooll from hean Co brain I

Sleep, and the Dwarf willl thet~y gl_
On hie raiIIed lip, that aped a Critic emile, •
Had ~'d: yet I, my lid &houghlll Co beguile.
Lay weaving on lIle tilleue of my dream :

EPIGRAMS.

I.
I AB'D my fair, one happy day.
What I ebould call her in my lay,
Dy whatllWeel name from Rome, or G_.
N--. Laure, Daphne. Chlorie,
CariDa, Lalage, or Doria.
Dorimene, or Lucrece r

Till audibly at 1engtb I cried, u \hough
Thou bede& iDdeed been~ 10 my eyee,
01_1, _eet euBilrer! if the CUll be eo,
I \lIlY !bee, be lae good, lae eweeI, Ie.. wile!

In every look • barbed arrow ellDd,
On tbeae 10ft lipllec eeom BIId anpr live!
Do GIIJ 1hiDg. rather than 1Ilue, ewee& fiiand !
&ard iJr dIJ-e1f the pain &bou. wilt DOl gift !

WHAT IS LIFE I
RIuux.a life what 0DC8 _ beld of liP&,
Tao IIDple in i_If ... hDJDaD eight r
An ..lute oe1fl an element UJIII'OIIIIdecI r
AIllhat we ..." all colon of all ehade

By encroach of~ made I
II rrry life by llllII8CiouenIl unbounded r
And 111 the lbougblll, paine, joye of IDOI'Ia1 m-Ih,
AWlHmbnee of w-llina life and dealll r

D.
A Ah," replied my gentle fair ;
A Dear one, what are nam.. but air I-
ChocM &hou whatever euiIB the liDe;
Call me Laure, call me ChloriI,
Call me Lalage, or IloriII,
~y-call me lAine!"

SLy Bebilbub look all occuione
To try Job'. lllIIIDnCY, BIId pati8llCll.
He took hill honor, look hill health; 
He look hill children, took hill wealth,
me I18rvan", OYen, bonM, COWB,-
But clllllling Satan did ntJe lake h!e epoue.

But Heaven, that brinp ont /lOOd from ew.
And lovea Co dillappoint the de'ril,
Had predetermined 10 reetore
T'uJt!fWl all be had befure ;
me I18rvan111,~ oxen, 00__

SborHight.ed devil, IItJC Co lake hie .pouee!

THE EXCHANGE.

WE pledged our hearlll, my love and 1.
I ill my _ the maiden cIupiJII i

I aUI bD& &all the reuon wby,
Bat, ob! I _bled like an MP8G-
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BoT lbIb _, MeYi. illID _;
Bat ...m.. __ it cIeu
TIult he .. a .....or tID __

AD _ witboal tID ..!

TImu: .- flam old Avaro'o grave
A de8dl, ateoch-why. aure. they have
IlDIIlllJ'lld bia -' within bia Grave !

L&aT MIlIIda, all the papen aaid,
That Mr.-_d*;
Why. then, wbat aaid the city r
The tenth pan -n, ahook tbeir~
And obakinl aigh'd, and ,qbiDg aaid,
u Pity.~, 'til )lity !"

But wIum the aaid repod _ &JuDd
A~ wbolly withoIU pIlIIId.
Why, then, what aaid the city r
The other aiM pula ahook thIir I..l.
Re~1ingwhat the IeDth bIId aaid,
u Pity. iudeecI. 'I iI )lity!"

Yooa poem maat ..".., be,
Dear Sir !-it CtIDDQ& &ill
For 'till a-prebeaaible,
ADd 1nDlII both 1tetIIl1IDd fail.

SwAB. aing befbre they c1i&-'twere lID b8d thing
Did celtllin pe_ die befbre lbey aing.

•
THE WANDERING'" OF CAIN.

.. MF_IIIao"oI... __: _
___~acli6nal_ __
........ UIlI a __ part. 1 ha... ia ftiD uied II __ die

.... tnalbep~ labletolIDJ-"': 1 llIIlJ

.... tile iDlnIll1IllCol'J' _. wbillb IoU II
WI'iliIII for tile P'''- or PI'CIClIriIIII a Iiiaad'o~.tIle-. ..a~

Eaciadund wilb a twioa 01._
TIlat IeafJ tw1Da hi. oaIJ m- !
A IoYab' BaJ'"~ .........
IIJ~bI, ia a~
"", ..- briIbI. tile air .......
ADd hilaUlll .._
OlIID&11J a obnIb &Dd IIIIIIIJ a _:
ADd aU put 011 apO b....
BaaaiDa ia tile........., air
Lit. a piabanl rich UIlI .....
It ... a cIimaIlo tIleJ oar,
"", lIiIbt ill mota beIcmd lbaa da:r.
But wbo Ibal boaulllo.. BaJ boIaiIod,
TIW boau_ RaJ, to Iq. .... ,
AIoaa, lIJ aiPI. a •• ddId.
1D pIaae 10 oiIoal UIlIIO wiW-
Hu be DO Iiiaad, -1oYiIw ...........,1,

1 ba........Ii....""'birth. _lap. UIlI__....
oI",NWUIIoriap areua, a-."_lI8OtbII, .
IDJ ...... DOt to 'hID" 10 -..lJ or IIQ' ieII-. _
_ Iballoitbar I'OIlUd or otIlIr it .. 0D7 __ lOr tIIa pab
Iicalioa or ... roDo.... Iiqmat (UIl1 I IDOJ aok\, 01 _ ..
twa oCbon ill;' IIIlpbotboocll, or ito primili.. cradi!:J. IIa&
1oIIoaId IIDd IliII pealer diIIeuJtJ Ia llqi.iDr m,...; ..... 1
to nIOCIId pro cMIo pubIIoo a lit or...,. __
_wbiobl....".,wioII 1_.._ ........
wiIb -mar die tiioadIJ , Ibal tile lie at1lilMl.. i&o
__ to" Aalhor'o wilL ~l, ....
_ to Iba ln1Ib lie wiD be. B. T. C.
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AIId CaiD Jiied up m. wioe IIDIl oried billllriy. ed Uom illl poUIl. IIIId belwlMlD illl point IIDIl the
IIIId oUJ, • Tba Mich" One Iba& peIMCUtelb me ia I8DdII a IeIlID&D micht .caDd uprichl. It _ here
ell thillidll IIIId OIl that; he punwtlb my IOlI1 like that EDa. bed fOund the pilcher IIIId cUe, IIDIl ID
die wiDd, like dieaDd~he pe.eth tIiJouIh me; IhiI p\ace he led hia father. Bcu ere they bad nub
Ile ill UOIIIId me eVIll1_the air! 0 thai I mighl be ed the IVCk they beh!l1d a h_ abape: hia bBck
lIIl8rIy lID _! I d.,., ID~ the &hiDp _ IDwarda them, IIDIlthey were IIdV&IICiDI UDper
dIIt _r W Iiflt, Dllitber IIIOve !bey UpOD Ihe ceivee!, when !hey heanl him llllite hia w-.t IIIId
euth-behDld.! !hey _ preciom ID mine ey-. 0 cry aIDud••Woe ia me! woe ia IIUI! I mild Dever die
dill a _ miPt live without Ibe breath of hia _ agaiD, IIIId flit I am periahiDc wiIh Ihinl IIDIl hllllo
1riIa! So I miPt abide in~ IIDIl b1aclm_ ger."
a an _ply 8p11C8! Y... I would lie down, I would Pallid. _ Ibe relIecliOD of the aheellld liIhlDiD( on
IIIll riIa, DIIiIher wuuld I aIir my Iimba till I became Ibe heavy.-iliDg ni«hs-cloud, bec:ame Ibe face of
• die rock in the d811 of Ihe lion, on which Ihe Cain; but Ihe child EDa. IDok hold of die ahagy
JUIDlIIiGa nafIlllh hia heIId whila& he aleepeth. For akin, hia .tiIIher'a robe, IIDIl tUed m. .,. ID hia
Ibe IIIrIeD& IhalIOUlIIb liar 011' hath a voice, and Ihe fiLther. and IiaIeDiua' wm.pered. • EN ye& I could
cIoada in __ look terribly OD me; Ibe Migh" ..-It, I am 1I\1I'll, 0 my fiLIher! Iba& I heud that
lD wbD ia apPt me apeakelb in die wiDd of Ibe voice. Hav. DOlI ofIeD aaid Iba& I...-bered •
cedu 110"; IIDd in ailenee am I dried up." Then eweet voice r 0 my fiLlher! IhiI ia R:" and CeiD
Eaaa IpeIr.e ID hie fiLlher: • Ari8e, my falher, eriIe. trembled eXlllltldiDgly. The YUice _ eweet iDdeed,
we are bat a liId. _1' Uom Ibe place where I fOund but it _ thin IIIId queruioua like Iba& of a feeble
die ceb and the pitcher." ADd CeiD aid, .. How alave in miNry, who deapaire eltupther. yet~
kDoweet thou f' and Ihe child _Wel'ed-J' Behold. refrain himaelf fiom weeping and lam8DlatioD. ADd,
the bare rocka .. a few of Iby lllzidee eI"slaDI fiom behold! EDa. glided fOrward, IIIId creeping sofUy
die m.a; IIDIl while eVeD now Ihou wert lifting up roUDd Ibe base of the rock, stood beiInt Ihe .uaoger,
Iby voice. I heard Ihe ecbo." Then lb. child took BDd looked up iDID hia face. ADd Ihe Sbape shriek
hold of m. father; _ If he would raiIe him: ODd ee!, IIIId &umed roUDd, and Cain beheld him, Iba& hia
c.m beiDlr fiLiDt IIDIl faehle, rose rdowly on hia m_ limba and hia face were tboee of hia brolher Abel
and pneeed himaelf apiDIII the truDlr. of a fir, IIDIl whom he hIId killed! ADd Cain eIDod like lIII8 who
IIoGd upricht, and tilUowed Ibe child. s!rUgl. in hia rdeep beea1lllll of Ihe uoeediDg ter-

'Ib pe&h _ dark till wilhin Ihree lllrid.' lenglh ribl_ of • dream.
of"l11 tertDiDatioD, when "I tumed suddenly; Ibe Thus _ h. BIDod in silllllCe BDd~ of soul,
IIlick black Ireee Ibrmed a low arcb, and Ibe moon- Ibe Shape fell at hia fae&, and embraced hia kD-.
Iighl aw-red fOr a DlDlDeD! like a dazzling porte!. IIDIl orioo OUI wilb a biller outcry, Y Tbou eldest..
ED08 ran beilI'lIaDd slOOd in the open air; and when born of Adam, whom Eve, my moIher, bJ'cJuPt tiIrIh.
CaiD, hia father, emerged from Ibe darkness, the C8Il&8 10 Iorment me! I was feeding my flocks in
ebiId _ diighllld. For Ibe nrlgh" limba of Cain green putureII by Ihe side of quiet riven, and thou
were W&IIIIId _ by fire; hia bair WIUI U the mailed killedst me; andllOW I am in miaery." Then CaIn
carls lRl lb. Bisoo's fDrebeIlli, BDd 80 glued his fierce clmed hia eyes, IIIId hid Ibem wilb hia Iumda; and
and su1IeD rpl beDeaIh: BDd Ibe black abundant qaiD he opllll8d hia eyes, and looked around him,
loeb lRl either side, a rank and langled~ were and said ID F.Ia, " What behold. thour DidlIt thou
IIUJed IIDd BllOI'Ched, as Ihough the grasp of a heer a moe, my _ f' .. Yes, my fiLther, I beheld
IIamin« iI'llII haod..had miven ID rend Ibem; BDd hia • maD in 1IDClll&ll pnII8II'" and he utlered a _t
~ Iold in a stnmg8 BDd terrible I.engwIge vo"ce. full of 11llll8D1B1ioD." Then CeiD raieed up
rL IIpJIiee thai bad been, and were, IIIId were still Ihe Shape Iba& WIUI like Abel, aDd said:-J' The
III maliDae 10 be. Creator of our fiLther, who hIId reaped UDID &bee,
n.__ around _ desolate; as liar _ the eye BDd UDID Iby alIitriDg. whereiJre haIh he tilreabn

eaaId _h it _ desolate: ~ bare rocks fiLced lhee r' Then the Sbape shrieked • seconcI lime, BDd
each allier. aDd left a kmg and wide mtervel of IbiD rent his garmeul, BDd hia Baked skiD _ like lb.
wbiIe IIUJd. You migbt wander on BDd look round wlUte sands beDeaIh Ihair reel; and be shrieked yet
and I'IIlDId. IIDIl peep iDto the crevices of the roeb, a thin! time, BDd Ihrew himaelf lRl hill face upon Ibe
• diseonr DDthiDg that IIClmowledged Ibe iDftn· IIIUld that weB black wilb Ihe shedow of lb. roek,
,.. of the _ There _ no spring, DO BWD- BDd CeiD BDd EDa..te beside him; the child by hia
-, 110 aDlIIIDD: and the winter's BIlOW, thai would right bend, IIDIl Cain by hia left. They were all
Ilav. been loTely, fall DOt on Iheee bot roeka BDd Ihree under Ibe rook, aDd wilhiD the ahadow. The
-*iDe aDda Never IIIOmiDg lark had poised Sbape that weB like Abel tUed himself up, and
~f over Ihia desert; but Ihe huge serpenl often spake 10 !he child: ·1 know where Ibe cold waten
.... there tMm.Ih Ihe la10ns of Ibe vulture, BDd are, but I may DOt drink; wherebe didat thou then
Ib valt1D'e lICI8&DIlId, hia wiDp imprisoned wiIhin teke away my pilcherf' But CaiD saId, • Didd thou
die llIIiIa at die .lp8IIt. The poinllld aDd abaIIered DOt find favor in the IIiPt at the Lord thy God f'
...... at die ridges of the rocks mllde a rude The Shape annrtlIIld. • The Lord ia God of' Ihe
.aaiay at hUID&D CODIlIllm, IIIId eeemed ID propb- livinJ only, the delld have aDOlber God." Then
., _leIy of thinp thai Iben were DDt; Bleepl., Ihe child EDa. lifted up m. .,. aDd prayed; but
ad baw.-o... lIIId shi~ wilb naked _... As far CeiD ~ced eecretly in hia bean. • Wreliched sbal1
'- !be 1mXI U a boy might aliDg a pebble of the !hey be all the days of their IIIlIIlel life," .xclaimed
..... tIIere _ _ rock by i_If at a small dia- the Shape, • who aaClri6ce wonhy and aeceplllble
-- Iiam die -m ridge. It had been precipitated 811Cri6cee ID die God of the delld; but after death
......... IIy Ihe groan which lb. Earth ullllred the"r IoiI c_th. Woe ia me, tOr I w_ well beloved
-- CIlII Inl fiLther fell. Bemre you approached, it by Ihe God af the liviD«. IIIId _I wert thou, 0
IppIarIId ID lie au lRl Ihe 1J'OUIIlI. but .... base slant.. my broIher, who didst .-reh _ away fiom hi

ti9
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power and hD dominiou." Having uttered th_ now unfelt, but never fOrgottelL It __ at OIlce !lie
wont., he 1'018 auddenly, and fled over the aanda; melancholy of hope and of reaignalion.
and Cain aaid in hD heart, u The CUJll8 of the Lord We had not loll(!' been fellow-travellen, ere a and
ia on me; but who ia the God of the dead r' and he den tempeal of wind and rain furced ua to _k pro
ran after the Shape, and the Shape fled ahrieking teetion in the ftnlted door-way of a lone ehepelry:
over the aanda, and the aand. I'08ll like white miall and we.te mce to face each on the atone bench
behind the atepa of Cain, but the feet of him thet a1ong"de the low, weatheNtained wall, and u elOl8
__ like Abel diaturbed not the aanda. He greatly u PD-ible to the mealY door.
outran Cain, lind turning ahort, he wheeled round, After e p8Dl1tl of ailence: Even thaa, &aid he,like
and came again to the roek where they had been two atral1(!'en thet have fled to the _ .Iter from
aitting, and where Era atiIl alood; and the child the _ alonD, not ..Idom do Deapair and Hope
ceught hold of hD garment u he pu-.d by, and he meet fOr the firat time in the porch of Death! All
mil npon the ground. And Cain atopped, end be- utremea meet, I anewered ; but youn __ a atnmge
holding him not, &aid, U he bee paaaed inlD the dark lind visionary thoughL The beaer then doth it be
wooda," and he walked a10wly lack to the rocb; 188m both the place end me, he replied. From.
and when he reached it the child told him that he Vi8ionary wilt thou hear a Vi8ion' Mark thet vivid
had ceught hold of hie garment .. he pu-.d by, and fluh through thie torrent of rain! Fire and water.
thet the man had fiIIlen upon the ground: and Cain Even here thy adage holda true, and ita truth ia the
once more .te beaide him, and aaid, U Abel, my bro- moral of my Vi8ion. I entreated him to proc:eed.
ther, I would lament for thee, but thet the spirit Sloping hie fiIee towarda the arch and yet averting
within me ia withered, and burnt up with extreme hie eye from it, he aeemed to _k and prepare hie
qony. Now, I prey thee, by thy floc"" and by thy worda: tillliatening to the wind thet echoed within
JIlIlIh1re' and by the quiet riven which thou lovedat, the hollow edifice, and to the rain without,
thet thou tell me all thet thou knowesL Who ia the Wbicb Ilole OD hio 1b000blll wilb ilIIlwD4bkl -.
God of the dead , where doth he make hie dwelling' Tho club bani b, ..... !be mlUlllar all """,d,
what .crificea are acceptable unto him, fOr I have he gradually IlUDk away, alike from me and from hie
offered, but have not been received; I have preyed, own PI1!'JD8, and amid the gloom of the atorm, and
and have not been heard; and how C8D I be afBicted in the duaIWu- of thet place, he.te Iik. an em.
more then I ahe8dy am '" The Shape 81'018 end blem 011 a rich man'a ..pulchre, or like a mourner
enawered, U 0 thai thou hadat had pity on me .. I on the aDdded gJ1Ive ofan only on8-8ll aged mourner,
will have pity on thee. Follow me, Son of Adam! who ia watching the waned moon and anrroweth nolo
aud bring thy child with thee ! .. Starting at lel1(!'th from hie brief tranee of abetrac.

And they three paaaed over the white aanda be- tion, with courteay and an atuning amile he renewed
tween the 1OCb, ailent u the ahado_" hie diacoune, and commenced hie pUIIble.

During one ofthoee abort furlougha from the IIervice
of the &ely, which the Soul may 80metimea oblain
even in thia, iIB militant atete, I fOund myaelf in a

ALLEGORIC VISiON, vut plain, which I immediately knew to be the Val·
. . ley of Life. It~ an utoniahiug divenrity of

A FULIlfO of~ a~me~ly, ,III anile: and here __ • aunny apot, and there a dark
wont to take~,of ~e .alike m Spnng and m one, fOrming juat each • minure of 8UDlIhine and
AU~ But m ~~ It III the Me.lenchol.y 0 shade, u we may have obaerved on the mountaina'
Hope: m Autumn It III the melancholy of Reaigna. aide in an April day, when the thin broken c1oudJo
~ Aa I~~~~ fOat through th~ Apen- are _ltered over heavelL Almoat in the very en.
DIne, I fell m WIth a pilgnm m whom the Spnng and trance of the valley atood a large and gloomy pile,
the AU~ aud the ~e~cholyof both _med to into which I _med COllltrained to enter. Every
have combined. In hD~ there were the part of the building WM crowded with tav.-dry oma-
~ and the colon of April: men.. and filntaatic defurmity. On every window

QaaI ramicol _ ........ wee portrayed, in glaring and inelegant colora, 80me
Tal ~- penmer.......... horrible tale, or preternatural incident, an thet not a
18 Iw PIIDIlIIia... ray of light could enter, untinged by the medium

But M I gued on hD whole fOrm and figure, I 1J&. through which it paaaed. The body of the building
thought me of the not unlovely d_ya, both of age wee full of people, aome of them dancing, in and
and of the late _n, in the atately elm, after the out, in unintelligible Iigurea, with atraI1(!'e ceremoniea
cluaten have been plncked from iIB entwining viD., and antic merriment, while othen _med convut.ed
and the viDea are .. landa of dried withi.. IUUUJJd with horror, or pining in mad melancholy. Inter
ila trunk and bnmch... Even an there _ a memo- mingled with th_, I obaerved a number of men,
ry on hi. amooth and ample fOrehead, which blended clothed in ceremonial 1Obea, who appeared. now to
with the dedicelion of hie ateady eye&, thai atill manha1 the varioWl groupa and to direct their move
looked-I know not, whether upward, or fiIr onward, Dlenll, and now, with I1I8IUUling countenancea, flO
or rather to the line of meeling where the aky reaII drag _ reluctant victim to • vaal idol, bmed of
upoD the diatance. But how may I expreaa that iron Ian inte~, which fOrmed at the aIDe

dUmte- of abatraction which lay OIl the IWltre of the time an imnJenae cage, and the ahape of Do humau
pilgrim'a ey-. like the f1ittill(!' tarnish from the breath Cot-
oe a mgh OIl a ailver mirror! and which accorded I alood fOr a whil.loat in wonder what th_ thiDp
with their alow aud reluctant move_t, whenever might mean; when Io! llII8 or the directon eeme up
he tnmed them to any object on the right hand or on to me, and with a atem and reproachf\Jl IooIr. bade

, le~' It -eel, melhought, M if there lay upon me uncover my head, fOr thai the place into which .1
')n,htn_ a ahadowy pnlII8nce ofdiaappoiDtmenll had entered _ the temple of the ,only true Reb.
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Pm. in the holier reee. of which the great Goddeaa ...mad wilhollt oonlnuiiacinc our nalllral vWiDn, and
penouallyrMided. HimMllflllo he bade me reverenC8, enabled 118 to _ fiIr beyond the limit. of the Valley
.. the COII8eCnated IlliJmter of her riteL Awe..truck of Life: though our eye even thua UIialed permilled
by the DlIIDe of Religion, I bowed betbre the prielll, ua only to behold alight and a glory, hut wbat we
and humbly and eamootly enllealed him to conduct could DOl deocry, Rve only that it tllrU, and that it
me iDIo her preo8nC8. He .-nted. Offilringw he lIIolt wu IDOlIt gloriona.
fiom me, with mystic sprinklings of water and with And now, with the rapid lrBIWtion of a dream, I
RlI he purified, and with atrange aufllationa he ex- had overtaken and rejoined the more numeroua party
oreiaed me; and then led me through many a dark who had abruptly left ua, indignant at the very name
and winding alley, the dew-<1ampa of which chilled of religion. They journeyed on, goading each other
my lIeah, and the hollow echoea under my feel, with rememhrancoo of put oppre-iona, and never
mingled, methought, with moaninga, aJrrighted me. Iookiug back, till in the eagemeaa to recede from the
At length we enlered a large hall, without window, Temple ofSuperslition, they had rounded the whole
or apiracle, or lamp. The aeylum and dormitory it circle of the valley. ADd lo! there f8ced ua the
aeemed of peremUal night-only that the walla were mouth of a vaal cavern, at the bnae of a lofty and
brought to the eye by a number. of aelf-luminoua almoat perpendieular rock, the interior aide of which,
inacriptiom in letters of a pale pulchra1light, that unknown to them, and UDaII8pected, formed the ex
held all'Bnge neulra1ity with the darkneaa, on the treme and backward wall of the Temple. An iJD
verge of which it kept ita rayleaa vigil. I could read patient crowd, we entered the v.t and dualty cave,
them, methought; but though each one of the worda which waa the only pertbration of the precipice.
taken aeparately I aeemed to understand, yet when I At the mouth of the cave Rte two figures; the first,
took them in aenlencea, they were riddloo and in· by her dreaa and gestures, I knew to be SICNeuALlTV ;
CODlprehenaible. ~ J Blood meditating on, theae hard the aecond tbrm, fiom the fiercen_ of hie demeanor,
Ryings, my guide thUll adm-ed me-Read and he- and the brutal acomfuln_ of hill looks, declared
line: theae are myateriea !-At the extremity of the himoelf to be the monatar Bu.spHJ:IlY. He ullered
vut hall the Goddeaa WIllI placed. Her features, blend- big "Orda, and yet ever and anon I obaerved thaI he
ed with darlmeea, roae out to my view, terrible, yet turned pale at hill own courage. We entered. Some
YBcanL I proetrated myaelf betbre her, and then remained in the opening of the cave. ~th the one or
retired with my guide, eouI.withered, and wondering, the other of ita guardiana. The 1'8IIt, and I among
and m-tiafied. them, pl'llBaBd on, till we reached an ample chamber,

As I re-entered the body of the temple, I heard a that _med the centre of the rock. The climate of
deep buzz sa of diaconlenL A few whOll8 eyoo were the place wsa unnaturally cold.
bright, and either piercing or Ileady, and whoee In .the furtheot distance of the chamber IIIlte an
ample IOrehead.. with the weighty bar, ridge-like. old dim-eyed man, poring with a miCl'Ollcope over
above the eyebrows, bespoke obeervation followed the Torao of a elalue which had neither bBBilI, nor
by meditative thought; and a much larger number, feet, nor head; bDl on ita brasat WIllI carved NATUILIC!
who were enraged by the aeverity and inaolence of To this he continually applied hilIll'1ua, and aeemed
the prieata in emcting their offeringa, had collected enraptured with the varioua inequalities which it
in one tumultuoua group, and with a confused ontcry rendered visihle' on the aeemingly polished O'Ilt'fiu:e
of M thi8 is the Temple of Superstition!" after much of the marble~Ye& evermore wsa this delight and
contumely, and turmoil. and cruel maltreatment on lrinmph lO11owed by expre-ioDB of hatred, and VII

all aide-, rushed out of the pile: and I, methoughl, hement railinga agoinat a Being, who yel, he BlI8Ured
joined them. UI, had no existence. Thia myatery auddenly recalled

We apeeded &om the Temple with haaty atepa, to me what I had reed in the Holieot Receaa of the
and had now nearly gone round half the valley, temple of Super.alion. The old man lpOke in diven
when we were adm-ed by a woman, tall beyond tonguea. and continued to utter other and moatltrange
the atBlure of mortala, and with a aomething more myateriea. Among the reat he talked much and VII

than human in her countenance and mien, which yet hemently concerning an infinite aeries of cauaes and
could by mortal. be only felt, 'not conveyed by warda etrectl, which he explained to be-a .lring of blind
or intelligibly dilltinguiahed. Deep reflection, ani- men, the I.t of whom caught hold of the .kin
mated by ardent feelinp, was diJIplayed in them: .of the one before him, he of the next, and eo on lill
and hope, without ita uncertWnty. and a eomething they were all out of Right: and that they all walked
more than all theae, which I understood nol, but infallibly atraight, without making one fillae lltep,
which yet aeemed to blend all theae into a divine though all were alike blind. Methonght J borrowed
unity of expreaaion. Her germen'" were white and courege from aurprille, and Baked him.-Who then is
matrooly, and of the .implest lexture. We inquired 0.1 the head to guide them' He looked at me with
her name. My name, .he :eplied, is Religion. ineflD.ble contempt, not unmixed with an angry au..

The more numeroua part of our company, o1&igh~ picion. and then replied, .. No one. The .lring of
ed hJ the very IOUnd, and lOre from recent impoeturea blind men went on lOr ever without any beginning:
or aoreerie-, hurried onwerda and examined no far- for although one blind man could not move without
ther. A few of UI, .truck by the manifest op~tion atumbling, yet infinite blindn_ aupplied the want of
of her 6mB and DIlU1Ilers to thoae of the ~ving aighL" I bum into laughter, which inatently turned to
Idol, whom we had eo recently abjured, agreed to terror-lOr sa he atarted /Orward in rage, 1 caught
/oUow her, though with caulioua circumapection. a glance of him from behind; and lo! I beheld a
She led D8 to an eminence in the mida1 of the valley, mODaler bitbrm and Janu.headed, in the hinder fsce
from the top of which we could command the whole and abepe of which I inatently reCllllnized the dread
plain, and obaerve the relation of the diftilrent pe$ countenance of 8vn:urmON-M in the terror I
of each to the other, and of each to the whole. and awoke.
ofall te each. She then gave DB an optic gl_ which lISI
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LUCI11..

I'll have my revenge! I know what I will .y!
&LIU.

Olf'! oI'! Now dear lIir,-LoYll,)'OIl_ ayiDg_
1'aJDD.

HIIIh! PrBldi., you meaD, EIia.
KLIzaC~y).

ftlKl'lD.
Well then, 1_ mgirw that Love, truly euch, ill

i_If not the mOlt common thing in the wor\d: and
mutual love Ilill _ 81), But that endllrin« pe-.I
allachment, eo beautifully delineeted by Erin'. _
melodi8t, ad Ilil1 more touchingly. perbape, in the

. THE IMPROVIBATORE;

I hope 81),

C&TllElUIQ,

No! we will be .mooted, dropI~, ad ..
pudaa filrour pre.umpcioa in eltpectiua' lhaIMr.--

Oil "JOHN ANDD80Jlf, lIlY JO, JOHN." wuaId wure hi. _ OIl two Uwipificant llirk.
8cmg _A .",aou drtJtDiow...-. will _ric_ ftIDD.

tJIl· •. • Well, well, I will be _riOUL Hem! Now theo
!101l11t\f _ the diIco_; Mr. .Moore'• ..,. being

0.t.'I'IIDIIfS, the 1UL Love, ..~ iiom 1'rieDdabip, CIa

Wbal 118 the WIII'lI8 , &he 0IIlI baud, ad iiom the )IUIiaa lhaI Il1o 46ru
n.m.t.. 1I8DJ1l8 i.. _, CID Ibe '*-

AM oar &ieDd, lbe Impro.....llIn; here he COIII88 : WCI11..

Kate ha I &vor to .. of you, Sir; it .. lhaI YOU' CElia', brotMr... 1Iatl jfIII jtlirwtl de frio, ill •
will repeat Ibe ballad that Mr.-- onmg 80 -fly. IMiIper to de 1Wawl). But .. DDt LoYll !he lDIiaa oC

ftIUD. boIh'
It ill in Moore'. Iri8h Melodi.; but I do DDt re- ftJDD CIUirk to WCI118).

colla Ibe wordl di8tiDcl1y. The IDOral of them, He never loved who thinU 81),

haw..er. I take III be thiII- ELIU.

IAn woaId __ """ _if-. Bro&her, we don't want,... There! Mn. II. _
WII8a _ ... 1lIiIIIer _ ..~: DDt UTBIIp the fIoW8J'o~ wiIhout you. '1baDIt you,
V-. lllllia all witbiD tho wiD thot-. Mn. IIartmm.Dr daB __• woaIoIlbo. itoell'tho __

n.Jlt.t..
What 118 Ibe Iine8 you repeated fiom Beaumont

ad Fletcher, which my brother admired 80 much r
It hegiDII with _thing about two vine8 80 c1081l
lhaI their t.eodrilII intel'lllingle.

ftIDD.
You mean CharI.' 8JIlIlICh III ADpIiDa, in .. the PlIhaw~

Elder BIoIber."
We'll a.. lapther, lite oar two oeiIhbor"-'
CircIiac oar IDIIIIIIIII loy. ill ODe ...olher !
W. '1I11lriaa IIIpthor, IDd •• 'U hear OlIllhltl
ODe jo, Mall DO _iIe, IDd ooe Iriof IIIOlII1I !
ODe ... 10 with II1II _ hour or death
811l111..our.,., II1II_ pay. mak... bappJ.

well·known ballad, .. John Alldel'lOD, my jo, JoIm,"
A . boon,~~~ go &r to recoDCile in .adition to a depth ad llOI1IlaDcy of~~
~_'I.;" 10 if I But· th DO every-day OCllUmlIIce, IUppma a peculiar..-

0IIlI to old -e~ ve, I we. 18 ere 1liiy bility and tendeme. of nature ; a COIIIlieulMJaal CIlIII-

euch tme 10Yll r , munieativ_ and aiumallCJ' of heart and IOu); a
ftiUD. delight in the detail of lIJIIlpathy, in the ootwud and

vieible Iigne of the .crement within--to count, .. it
o.t.TllDIIR. were, the pu_ of the life of love. But aboYll all, it

But do )'OIl believe it r mppma a IOU1 which, even in the pride ad IIUID-

n.Jlt.t. (1IIIpf'ly). meNide of life-even in the IlIIlibood of health ad
I un lUre H cbla. 1l1'eIIgth, IwI filIt oftenllllt and priad hiPeet dill

ftlDD. which .., CIIIIIIOI lake away, and which, in all CIlU
From a man tumed of fifty, CaIherine, I imqiDe. Iovinp, ill de LoYllr-

eltpllC1a a 1_ confident _er. &LIlA..

C&TIIDIIIE. There ie lOIDethiDg Unr (plJiUilw to -I.rf) the!
A more were OIle perhapa. -- to tmdentaDd you, bot WIllI" the .,.., that

'ftlDD. would make it UDdentand ilMl£

Even though he .hould have obtaiDed the nick. C&TIIDJ!I'E.
name of Impm.....tore. bJ perpellatiDg chand. and I~ too, 188m 10/- what )'OIl m81111. InterpNt the
eztempore ve_ It CIarietmae timee r feeliDg fill \II.

ftiUD.
n.Jlt.t.. __I meen that IDilliotg _ of the imafIlciaJc-

Nay, but be ..rIoue. n_ of the .", fOr i_If, 'Which Jlf8dieJx- a .-.
J'&Il:1fD. OUI Dature to ... in the total being of another. the

Serioue r Doubtle-. A grave peNOllllp of my IUpplement and completion of ito oWD-that quiet
yean giving I love-lecture to two yotJDg Iadi... can- perpetual -a.w 'Which the JlI'llIlllIe8 of the beloved
not well be otherwi8e. The diIIicuIty, I IlIIJlBCl, object modulalel, not 1Wlpende, Where the heart JDO.

would be fOr them to remain 81), It will be eKed mendy finde, and, finding, apin _b on-laedy,
whether I un not the .. elderly gentletnan" who.te when "life'. changeful orb bee JIlIII'd the full," a
.. deepairing bellide a c1l11U' meam," with I willow confirmed faith in the DDbIe_ of hDllllUlity, thm
fOr hie wig.block. brought home IIIId ~, u it _re, to the very

ELII.t.. bo8Om of bourIy ezperience: it IUfIIDM, I ..,., a
Say lIIIOther word, ad _ will eall it downriaht 1IeaIt-felt reverence fOr worth, DOt the Ie. deep be-

aIIilclatiGa. Cluee div88ted at i.. lIOlemnity by habit, bJ fiami~
131
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iIy by matu! iDfirmitiM, ud e_ by a fee1iDr at guiM at playful 1Ilillery. ud !he CllIlIIIIIi.-I acbIr
.,wbieh will uiIe in~ IIIiDdI, when ~--... af' P-rable lbcJaPt ud paia1
1IIey U'8 0lDCi0uI of~ !he __ or the fIleliDg._
CWIIIJlllIIdlllll m:eUm08 in their own chalacleJL c.tlrIlDIlfK.
III Ibort, Ihelll m1ll& be a mind, which, wbile it fee. Well, Sir ; yall ban laid quite-Pto mate _
die beudifiII UId Ihe euel1eDt in !he beloved .. i_ dllllpUr of findiII( a • Jolm ADde-. IIIJ jo, JobD,"
OWII, IIId by rips of 1cmI aJllllOllriat- it, caD call to to&ter down the hiD of lifit widl.
~ i. PIayfitlIow. ud da1W mate .pan of ftIDD,

lime II1II iDfirIIIIity. wbiIe. in the penon of a tbou- Not 80! Good men are DOl, I trIId, 80 much .-cler
-'-ilIdIy IIIIIeued putDIr, we feel lOr8pd VIATUJ: lhaD good-. bat that wbat UIOther would liDd
!be fIftIIiDI ilolI-. tba& beIuap to the lIf~OCDCI: in you, you lII&y hope to find in aDDther. But weD,
II cIliIdboad, UId repea& !he -- ~tIOIIa ud bowenr lII&y that boon be rera. the~ af
leIlder COlII1eMI .. bad been~ br !he~ which~ be more lhaD aD adequate reward ibr
IfI'ecliaa 10 die _ object when IIIired In fiImiDiDe the rareR virtue.
~ ar in mmIy -u&J. • suu.

• KLIUo .., Surely. he who ha de.cribed it 80 bealllifblly.
WbalallllllbiDr-whal aD e1naliD« idea. mUll bave~ it'

CATllUIlfE. nIUn.

It it be IIIIt only aD itUa. If he were worthy to have~ it, IIDd had
ftIDD, believingly aDticipaled IIDd DOC lbaDd it, how bitter

At 111 ...... tt.eq~which I haVlllllltDMl' the diappoiDtment!

lied, 11'8 rutlly bmd lIDited. in a liDgle iDdivid~ (TAao, afkr a paue if /1/_ .......).
IIow much DUe rera moat It ba, that two wch In- •

oIividoal. IhooId meet together in lhiI wide world A1uwD (tz improNo).
lIIlIIer~ that admil of their union .. YeI, ylll! that boou, life'. richlllt treat,
BIIIIaad aDd Wife! A penon _y be highly _111&- He had, or fancied that he bad;
hle 011 !be whole, Day, amiabl... Deighbor, mend, Say, 't _ bat in hiI own conceil-
......~ IIbort, in all the COIlCIIIlIric eirc11l1 of The fimcy lII&de him g1ed !
IlIIehmeDt, ave ODlJ the 1u& aDd iDIIllld; IIIld yet CroWD of hiB cup, aDd gamiIh of hiB diIh !
Iiool how 1IllIDJ ca_ be llIInDgtld fiom the highlllt The boou, prefigured in hiI eerlilllt wiIh !
fricliou. in lhiI! Pride, co1dD_ or~ The Wr fulfilment of hiI pollIy,
II nature, worldly CVllI, an UDiooa or unbitioUl diI- When hiB young heert tim yeam'd lOr I)'Dlplllhy!
,.lion. a puIioD b display. a IUllon tempel'-Oll8
• !he other-too Cl&n pro..... the dead By in the But e'en the meteor o6pring of the braiD
-pod of IpiClll,.. IlIli any 0IlIl iI eDDOgh to unfit it UnDDuriIh'd wane!
_!he precioaI ba1m of 1lJlCtiI.n For IOIlIlI mighty Feith em her daily bread.
pod IlIlt of Jll!Ople,~ there ~ DOl ~ldom ~ IOrt of ADd Fancy mOlt be fed !
lOIemn atunJine, or. if yon will. - vemty, tbat Now 10 it chenced-fioom wet or dry,
~~ iIIlllfalive by~ !he pa- of ill own I8If. It boola DOt how-Iltoow not why
IIlporlulce. And. tbia high -. or rather -- She miII'd her wonted fbod: and quickly
IioIl ollhe~ own ~,ne iI, iJr the IlI08t pan, lJI'OIDId- Poor Fancy l18gger'd and grew lickly.
Id 011 nepllve qualiUeI,lO they have~ better~ Then CUIle a 1'8Il1_ ltete, '1 wt yea and nay.
,,~ the .me but by~that II, by ail faith _ fix'd, hiI heert all ebh and flow;
lIGC doing ~ _ying any ~.thatmight be pu~ down Or like a bark, in lOme half_her'd bay,
• bid, lIiIly. or DOmelIIlca1,~r (to - thlll1' own Ahove i_ anchor driving to and fro.
pluw) by _ forgdlifw 1Inuel-. which _ of-

!bar lCquaiDtance~ uncherilabl. eDDugh to~ That boou, which bal to have .....·d
dle - ~rthl_ 01Uect they coa1d be employed m In a 1JdUf, pv. life a __
"-beriD«. Uncertain hoth whal it ltatl beeu,

lULl (ia _ 10 /I IMi.tp8rI.,.. C.lTllDJlO:). ADd if by error 1011, or luck ;
To • heir! He m1II& ban eate a it mn-I£ Save ADd wbat it totJI.-.....n evergreen

lie fiODIlIlch ilIb! Bat they are out af the qUllltion. Which lOme ineidioUl blight had 1tnIck,
- nmm. Or ennuaI flower, which pelt ita blow,

1'Jue! bat the _ efIilct iI produced in tbouIBndI No vem,aI .pelllha~ e'er revive;
br die too a-aI inIenIibility to a very impo~t Uncertelll.~ ~d to know•.
1nIlb.1hiI, _ly that the III8UT of hWlWl life _ Doubll ro. d him to IIIld Do ,
BIde'1Ip of Iuge~ lllICh I8parated fiom the Hope keeping Love, Love IIDpe alive.
tdltr by certaiD iDterve1L One year, the death of a Like ba.hllI bewilder'd in a Il1O.....

thUd; yam after, a failure in trede; efter aDDther That cbng end hud~~ from the cold
blpr or Ibomlr interval, a doughier may bave In hollow tree or rom d fiIId.
IIInied 1IIlhapPly;--in all bat the IiDgul8rIy un-
inuuete, die integraI pem that compoee the mm Tboee IJIUkliDg colon, lIIIClI hiI boeet,
IllaI of the DDhappinOll of a JILIIl'.life, are eully Feding. 0IlIl by aae away.
toumed. ud dietiDetIy remembered. Tha II.\P!'IKDB Thin and hoel... a g~
tlJiie, 011 lhe eoalftry, iI lII&de up of minnte fiao. Poor Fancy OIl her .ck-bed lay;
~ IiaIe IlIllIII-IbrgoI charitiee at a a., a m at cliItIuIce. _ when neer.
lIIiIe, a kiDIl .... a heertfelt complil'D8Dt in the _ TelliDg her d_ to jea10nl Fear!

IE iO
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Thana. ~ntle artilIt! now I can deacry
Thy fair creation wirh a mutering eye,
And ail awake! And now in fis'd gue Itand,
Now wander through the Eden of rhy band;
Praiae the green arch... on the finullain clear
SeoB Uagment 1bad0WI of the cm.ing deer.
And with that aerviceable nymph I 'lOop,
The cryaral from ib refiI_ pool 10 8COlIP.
I _ DO longer! I myaelf am there,
Sit on lbe ground-eward, and rhe banquet 1Iwe.
'T ill I, that ,weep !hat lute', love-ecboing ,trinp,
And gue upon the maid who gazing IingI :
Or pauae and lilten 10 the tinkling bella
From the high lOwer, and think !hat rhere abe dwelll
With old Boccaccio', lOul I ,rand poaallIt,
And brearha an air like life, !hat awen. my cbeot.

THE GARDEN OF BOCCACCIO.

Ow late, in one of rh... moat weary hoWl,
When life _1IlI emptied of all genial powen,
A dreary mood, which he who ne'er baa Imown
May bl_ bia happy lot, I _te a1ona;
And, from rhe numbing ,pell to win relief,
Call'd on the put lOr thought of glee or grie£
In VlIin! bereft alike of grief and glee,
I .... and coward o'er my own vacancy !
And • I wa!dl'd rhe dull c!ontinuoUl ache. The brightn_ of rhe world, 0 thou CHIce free,
Which, all elae alumb'ring, leem'd alone 10 wake i And a1waya fair. rare land of courlely!
o Friend! long wont 10 notice yet conceal, 0, Florence! with rhe Toacan fielda and billa !
And BOOtha by lIilence whar worda cannot heaI. And liuno1a Amo fed with all their rilla i
1 but half .w that quiet band of thine Thou brighteat Ita1' of atar-bright lraly!
Place on my dlllk rhiB erquisite deaign. Rich, omate. popnloUl, ell lreUUrBI thine,
Boccacc:io', Garden and ib faery, The golden corn, the olive, and rhe vine.
The love, rhe joyalDlC8, and the gaIlanrry! Fair citi... gallant lII&IIIIiOJll, curlllI old.
An Idyll, with Boocaccio', apirit warm, And IOrea!ll, where beaide biB leafy hold
Framed in rhe .Ient pollIy of 1Orm. The 1U1Ien boar hath heard the dillrant hom.
Like IIocb adown a newly-bathed ateep And wbeb bia \nib agaiDlt the gnarled thom ;

Emerging from a miat: or like a atream Palladian palace wirh ill IIIOried baIIa i
Of muGc aoft that not dilpela rhe aleep, FounLlinll, where Love liea li,tening 10 rheir ran.

But cub in happier moolda rho ,Iumberer'a dream, GardeIW, where flinga the bridge illl airy IJlIIl,
0Ued by an idle eye with ailent might And Nature maklll her happy home wirh 1IWl;
The picture lIole upoll my inward lighr. Where many a gorgeoUl /lower ia doly fed
A rremolOlll warmrh Cl'Bpt gradual o'er my cheat, With iIB own rill, OIl ill own 'paIIIled bed,
All though an infant', linger lOuch'd my breut. And _rhea Lbe marble om, or leana ib hBld,
And one by one (I know not whence) were brought A mimic mourner. that wilb veil wirbdrawn
Allipirill of power !hat DDt had atirr'd my thoughr. Weepaliquid ~lJII, the pr.anb of rhe dawn,
In ael8eal boyhood, on a new world IOIt Thine all delighlll, and every mUM ill rhine:
Of wonder, and in ill own fanolll loat; And lIIOI'8 !ban all, the embrace and intertwiDe
Or cbanu'd my yourh. !hat kindled &om above, Of all with all in gay and twinldiDg dance'
UYed ere it Ic>ved, and aought a IOna lOr lova i 'Mid gnda of Greece aDd wvrion of~,

'34

Or IlIId a lume 10 the euDed _
Of manhood, muGng whal and whenN D man!
Wild wain of ScaId8, !hat in the _-worn cn.
RehtllUWd their W&Mpell 10 the wiods and wav.
Or fateful hymn of thole prophetic maid.,
That call'd on Hertha in deep lO_t gladlll;
Or minatrel lay, thar cheer'd the baron', feut i
Or rhyme of cily pomp, of monk and prie,1,
Judge, mayor, and many a guild in long anay,
To high-church pacini on the grear _inr', day.

o bn. of bu.fol boun! And many a ve"", which ro myaelf I IIIlg,
The boon of Heaven', decreeing, Thar woke the lear, yet '101e away the paIII,
While yet in Eden', bowlln Of hops which in lamenting I renew'd.
Dwell the Yam HuabaDd and biBlinl_ Mate! And luI, a matnln DOW, of IOber mien,
The one lWeet plant whicb, piteooa Heaven agreeing, Yel radiant atill and with no earthly ,heen,
They bore with them rhrough Eden', cloGi pie! Whom II a faery child my childhood woo'd
Of life', illY lUJDJDer-tide rhe IOwan RoM ! Even in my dawn of though&-PhilolOpby.
Late autUIDD', AlD8lllIltb, that more flagrant blOWI Though rhen unCODlciOUl of henelf, pardie,
When Pumon', IIowen all fall or fade; She bore no other oame !ban Poesy ;
If tbi8 were ever biB, in outward being, And, like a gift from heaven, in Iifefol glee,
Or but u own !lUll love', projected abede, That bad but newly left a molber', knee,
Now, !hat at leogrb by certain proof ba Imo_ Pnwled and play'd with bird and IIowar, and ,1lJDe,

That wbether real or magic ahow, All if wilb ellin playfelloWi welllmown,
Whate'u ir ..... ir U DO lqer 10; And life reveal'd 10 innocence alone.
Though heart be 10nlllOlll8, Hope laid low,
Yet,lAdy! deem him not unbllllt:
The certainly that IItlUclt Hopa dead,
Balh left Cootentmenr in her Itead :

And that ia ned 10 bIlIt!

Where _ it thaIa, the lOCliable ,prite
Tbal crown'd the Poet', cap and deck'd biB diIh!
Poor abadow cut from an Unaleady wiah,
Ilalf a ,ubatance by uo other rilbt
But that it intercepted RealOn', light i
It dimm'd bia eye, it darken'd on bia blow.
A paevillb mood, a tedioul time, I trow!

Thank Heaven! 'till no& 10 IIOW,
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Set! Boccace mil, mOOlding 011 hiI Im_
The new-lOa mil of old MJeonidel;·
But from hiI mantle'. fOld, and near !he heart,
Peell OYid'. Holy Boot of Love'. nreetllDlllt!t

I0 all~ and all.bleJJdinl ....,
Long be it mine to con !hy muy pap,
Where. half conceal'd, !he eye of fantoy Yie_
Faum, nympha, and winged IaiDII, all gracioaI to thy

mlllMl! .

23li
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Tbe Pulw.ben of Ihe pwent edition of Mr. Shel· UDivenal of all feeliDp, and have eudenored
18)". PoetioU Warb thiDk it nec-ry ID ltale, that Itreugthen the IIIOrel _. by forbidcliuc it "! w..
Ihe Inl Poem in Ihe collection," To RIlVOLT or ill energiee in -kinI ID noid actioDe whicla
1aAJr," did not originally '-r that title: itap~ only crimea of ClODV8Iltion. It ie beca1llll! there i
UDder the _ of" L40.. UD C1'TIIJfA; or 1M 1hfIo. great. multitude of utiIiciaI vic., that there .,..
,... ~ cAe Uo1IlerI Oily: II Y"uioIa of rAe Nindeellt1 few real virtue&. 'Thole fee\ingl aloae which .
e.tw,." But, with the exception of thie change 0 benevolent or malevolent are _nti.ally Iood or b
_,-inID !he __ that led ID which it ia DOW The circumalance of which I apeU _ iIItIodll<'
a-ry ID iDquir&--«KDe inconaidenible verbal however. merely ID accuatom men ID that cIaarity .
~ and the omiaIion of th. filllowing para- IDIeralicm, which the exhibition of a practice wit:
paph and note in the pre&ce. the poem ie in all diBering £rom their own bu a tendency ID promc'
reepecg Ihe _ • when lint given 10 Ihe public. Nothing, indeed, ean be _ miacbievoua Ibm m'

"ID Ihe pel'UJa1 CODdUd of my bero aDd hemine, acti.ona iDnoceD& in th_lve., which miPt hr.
Ibere ia 0IIll cirelDllllancll which _ intended ID down upon indiWluala Ihe biaoted CCIIIteJIIp& aDd "
aIaI\Ie the reader £rom !he InDce of ordinary life. It of the multitude."
_ my objecllD break through the cruet of thoMl---------------
oalwom opiniona on which ealab1iahed inltil11ti.o111 • TIIo willi II1II cIauu fII
depead. r ban appealed, thereiJre, ID the IIIlIII eiz I ,,_ Mft DII _ ~ 10 dllo .
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Fllz.D.PJ.Acs, in the caautyofS~__ the.pot in hilllIIlCOIId tma, .. he refiuled to retract Ul1 of
wt.re Pen:y BJI8be Shelley lint I&W th8 light. hill opiDiowI; and thereby incurred th8 marked
Be w.. born OIl the 4th of Auguat, 1792; and~ of hill f&ther. ThU expu1aioa ariaing,
wu the eJdefi _ of Sir Timothy SbelIey, Bart. .. he belieTed COIIIIcientiooa1y, &om hia avowal of
« CutJe.GoriDr. Ilia tiImily i.e UI ancient one, what he thought to be true, did DOt deeply a.trect
lIIId • braDch of it _ become the re~tative him. Ilia mind _1D8 to have been wmdering in
of the boIue of th8 illustriowl Sir Philip Sidney II, mue of doubt at tim81 between troth and erroJ',
of Peuahu.nt. DupUing honora wmch OIl1y relit II.ldently d81iroua of finding the tJ'uth, WII.lm in
apoo the a.cciQental circ:um*nC81 of birth, She!.- ita punuit, but without a pole-Rar to guide him
ley .... plOIId of thi.e "ODnerm with UI immortal ill ateering after it. In thi.e at&te of thiJlgw he met
Dame. At the cuatomary age, lI.00ut thirteen, he with the Politiclll JlUtic, of Godwin, and read it
wu IIeJ1t to Eton School, md before he had com· with eagerneu md delight. What he had wmted
pleted hia fifteenth year, he publiahed two nov... be had now fuund; he deternililed that justice
the &ncnu:"a and Zuterwn FroID EtOD he IIhould be hia de guide, and j1Ubce alone. He
removed to Univenity College, 0DmI, to mature reguded DOt whether what he did __ after the
hia lltudiee, at the ar of Bixteen, m earlier period fUhion of the world; he pursued the career he
than i.e lIJIIIAI. At Omrd he w... according to had mll.lked out with sincerity, md excited cen
eu.tom. imbuecl with the elementa of logic; and sure fur lOUIe of hilllI.Ctions md pr&i.ee for other.,
he ventured, ill contempt of the fiat of the Univer- bordering upOD wonder, in proportion .. they were
.ity, to apply them to the investiption of quea- singular, or .. their motives could DOt be II.ppre
tiODII wmch it ia orthodox to take fOr grmted. His ci&ted. Ilia notiOllll at the University tended to
origiDaJ and uncomprmui.eing spirit of inquiry athei.em; and in II, work which he publiahed en..
eou1d not reconcile the limited lUll of logical prin. titled .. Queen Mab," it i.e evident that thi.e doctrine
cip1eB. He boldly teBted, or attempted to tell, had at one time II, hold npon hia mind. ThU wu
propositions which he imagined, the more they printed fOr privlI.te circu1&tion only, md wu pi..
were obecure, and the more cl&im they had upon rated by a lmavieh bcobeller md given to the
hie credence, the greater wu the neceuity fOr ex- public, long after the writer had altered many of
amiaing them. Ilia epirit wu m inquiring one, the npinione~ in it, di.eclaimed it, and
and he fe&rlealy BOught after what he believed to 1&mented ita having been printed. He epnke or
be truth, before, it i.e probable, he had acquired &ll the commonly.received notiOll.l of God with COII

the information neo&BRrY to guide him, from col- tempt; md hence the idea that he denied the be
lateral BOurc:a-. common error of headstrong ing or my euperintending lint caue. He __
youth. ThU ia the more likely to be the cue, .. not on thi.e head IIlIfficiently ezplicit. He_ed
when time had matured hie knowledge, he di1Fered hopel8l8, in momenta of low epirita, of there heine
much on pointa npon which, in callow y8ll.lB md ouch a ruling power .. he wiahed, yet he ever
without m inBtroctor, ftl1llf upon the world to cll1llf to the idea of BOme .. great _pint of inteI..
fOrm hie own principlee of action, guile!-, and lectual beauty" being throughout &ll thinga. Hie
nhemenl, he waa wont to advocate mongly. SheI. life wu infIexihiy moral md benevolent. Be acted
ley ...-I the bold quality of inquiring into up to the theory of hie received doctrine of j1lll
the reuon ofevery thing, md of r81iating what he lice; md, after &ll the cenBUrelI that were CIIlIt
eould not reconcile to be right according to hie QpOD him, who ehall impugn the man who thue
COIIBCience. In BOrne perBODB thi.e hu been de- actlI md livn 7
nominated a virtue, in others a ain-juet .. it Shelley married at m early IIfrll a Mi. Harriet
might happen to chime in with worldly cuetom or Weethrooke, a very beautiful gir~ much youqer
received opinion. At schcol he furmed a compi- thm himllll1f, daughter of a cofFee..hoWIe-keeper,
racy for reeiatUlce to that mollt odioue and de- retired from buBinee& By this marriage he BO ir.
latable euetom of EDglieh IIeIninarieB, /.,fling, ritated hie fiLther, that he wu entirely abandoned
which pecIagoguM are bold enough to detend open. by him i but the lady's fiLther allowed them iOOl.
Iy at the pnIlIIlDt hour. per annum, and they rMided eome time iJa EdiD.

A.t Oxmrd he imprudently printed a m-rtatian burgh and then in Ireland. The ma&ch ... a
ClII the beiJII of a God, whieh caueed hia ezpuImon Gretna.-rreen one, aDd did Dat turn out happIJ~
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vi Ullom OF PERCY BYSSHE SHELLEY.

By tbia OlIIUlUion he had two children. the young. In IIbon, -uctiaa, which term could has DO

at of whom, born in 1815, u lince chlu:\. Con. IIUIUling in a ratioual BDCiety, baa DOW a ux.t
Ii8tent with hU 011'11 Yie'tn of marriage aDd its tremenclol\ll one i the fictitiowl merit auaebecI to
institaticm, 8IIeIley paid hU adetr- to another cbutity baa made that a filrenmaer to the mmt
lady, MUs Godwin, with whom, in July, 1814, be terrible rain&, which in Ma1ablIr wouIcI be. pJedp
fled, acoompenied by MUs Jane Claremont, her of hcmor aDd homap. IT there u any 6DOnDOua
.mer.in-law, to Uri, in Swib.erlaDd, from whence, and cI!wIIating crime of which l.hould lIhudder
after a filw daJ'B' I'lllIidence, they Rddenly quitted, to be accuB, it u Beductioa. 1 DBed DOt .y how
IlUBpecting they were watched by another lodger; 1 admire .. Love," and little u a British public
they duparted for Pam on foot, and there fuund MllIID8 to appreciate its merit, in not permitting it
that the perBOD to whom they had confided a large to emerge from a first edition, it u with~
trunk of clothes, had abeconded with them: thi. tion 1 find, that juatice had coaceded abroad what
huteDed their return to England. A child wu bigotry hu denied at home. 1 ahall take the lib.
the fruit of tbia uxpedition. Shortly after they erty of aending you any little pablicatiaD I may
again quiUed England, and weDt to Genuva, Como givu to the world. M.... S. join. with mJ'Blllf in
and Venice. In a few montha thuy revUited Eng- hoping, ifwe comu to London tbia win_, we may
land, and took up thuir abode in Bath, from WheDce be favored with the peraonal fiiuudship of 0IItI

Shelluy wu IlUddunly called by the unuxpected whceu writinp we have learnt to e.teem.
luicide of hU wi18, who dlllltroyed hel'll6lf on the .. Y OIU'B, very truly, Paar Bnam: Sau.zy."
10th November, 1816. Her fiIte hUDg heavy on
the mind of her huaband, who felt deep 1IC1f-re- A circumatance IIlOlIIl out of !WI firat marriage
proach that he had Dot lIIl1ected a filmale of a higher which attracted a good deal of IIlltice from the
order of intellect, who could appreciate.better the public. Aa we have already mentiOlltld, there were
feelinp of one constituted u he wu. Both were two children left, whom the Lord Chancellor El.
entitled to compa.Riou, and both wore .duren by don took away from their father by me of his lIWII

thia unfurtunate alliance. Shortly after the death arbitrary decreea, becaWlll the religious ~timenta
of hill first wife, Shelley, at the BOlicitation of her of Shelley were avowedly heterodox. No immor.
fiLther, married Mary WolatoDecraft Godwin, ality of life, no breach of parental duty wu at
daughtur of thu celebrated authore- of thu RighI. tempted to be proved; it WlLII .uftieient that the
of WClllltJII; and wunt to reaidu at Great Marlow fiLther did not givu credit to religion u embliahed
in Bockingham.hire. That thU IICCOnd hymeD by act of parliament, to caWle thu ebest tie- of
wu diametricallyop~ to hU own IIlIDUmenta nature to bu rent uundur, and the connenon of
will be apparent from the fullowing lutter, addresa- father and child to be for ever broken. Tbia dea
ed to Sir Jamll8 Lawrenee, OD thu peruKl of 0DlI potiam ora lall'-oIIicer hu eince been displayed in
o£ that putlumau'. worke :- another cue, where immorality of the parent 1I'U

the al1eged caUIIC. Had thu IlIllIIe law-officer, UD.

O' LJIIIOlItb, Banmaple, DeYOD, Auplt 17, 1811. happily fur Englo.nd, continued to preoide, no doubt
.. 81..-1 filul peculiar .tiafaction in acixing the the politica.l oentimenta of tho parent wooJd by

opportunity which yoar politencaa placea in my and by furnioh an excollO for .ueh a 1DOIUJtro1l8

powur, of u.r;prceaing to you perlODally (u 1 may tyranny over the rights of nature.
• y) a high aclmow\edgmcnt of my aeDlIC of your Shelley for ever BOught to muu mankind and
talenta and principlea, which, befuru 1 conceived thin,. around him in harmony with a beUer lItate
it poaaible that 1 .honld ever know you, 1 eincerely of moral exiBtence. He WlIII too young and inux.
entortained. Yoar" Empire of the Nain," which perienced when hu first acted upon thi. principlu
I read tbia apring, .ucceeded in milling me a to percuive thu obotscle. which oPJlOllCd the pro
perteet couvert to ita doctrinea. I then retained grese of hie view... arising out of the uoagee and
no doabta of the uvila of marriagu i Mn. Wolatone. cuatom. which rule man.lr.ind, and which, from the
craft rea.mDlI too well for that; but 1 had been dull nature of thinp, it tUlllI a long timu to overcome.
eDough Dot to perceive tlHt greateat argumeDt Ardent in the pursuit of thu good he BOught, he
againat it, until duvc10ped in the .. Naira," viz. waH alwaJ'B ready to meet the conacqnenCCII of hio
proatitution both kpl and ilkgal. actioua; IlDd if any condemn them for their mis-

.. 1 am a young man, not of age, and have beeD takun view... they ought to feel that charity abouId
married a year to a woman younger than myoel£ furbid their arraigning motivea, when ouch proofiJ
Lovu IIlIllIDII incliued to my in thu prillOJl, and my of aincerity were before them. The vermin who,
only reaIQD fur putting him in chains,whilat con· under the specious title of" reviewers," oeek in
vineed of the unholineu of thu act, waH a know. England to cruah every bud of genius that appean
ledge, that in the preoent lItate of lIOCiety, if love out of thu palu of their owe party, fell mercileuly
u Dot thus villanouaiy treated, abe, who u most UpoD thu worke of Shelley. The beauty and pro
Javed, will be treated wone by a miajudging world. fundity which non. but the furioua -rota of a
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... .... ~".."~ _ in a Their boat bad beeD built fOr Mr. Shelley at Genoa

...... IGmlDt of YuIpr ~peratioD by the by a captain in the Davy. It wu twenty.fuur feet
-nJe aud~ Qaarfariy. loDg, eight in the beam, .chooner.rigged, with
~ hD __ce at Great Marlow, he CllIDl· raft topKi1a, etc. aDd drew fOur teet water. On

paIId hill RnoIt rf blam. In 1817 he left Eng. MClIlday, the 8th of July, at the _ hour, they
Iud, .... to retum to it, aDd directed hie IIlepe got UDder weigh to return home, having on board
10 1Ia1y, wben! he reaided partly at Venice, partly a quantity of hoo8ehold articlea, fOur hundred dol
at Pia _ hia friend Byron, aDd OIl the 1IIligh. lars, a Ima1l canoe, and mIDe boob aDd manu·
IlariDr --. In the IIIODth of June IBW he wu Mlripta. At half peat twelVll they made all Nil out
temporarily a resideDt in a hOWl8 litua&ed OIl the of the harbor with alight lind mvorllble breeze,
GDIf of Lerici. Being m~ attached to -.ez,. IIleering direct for Spezia. I bad likewWe weighed
carac-, he kept a boat, in which he wu in the IIDchor to IUlClIIIIpany them a few miles out in
IIUit of craiaiDg~ the cx.aL On the 7th of Lord B)'J'OD's achoaoer, the Bolivar j but there wu
July, be IIIlt aail from Leghorn, where he had beeD 8llIIIe demur about papen from the guard-JK.t j

to meet Mr. Leigh Hoot, who bad jua then ar- aDd they, filarfaJ of bing the breeze, sailed with.
riYed in Italy, intending to retmn to Lerici. But out me. I -chored, and watched my friends,
he never reached that place i the boat in which till their boat became • speck on the horizon,
he set sail ..... at in a violent IItorm, aDd all OIl which wu growing thick and dark, with heavy
board peri.hed. The fOllowing particulars of that c10udII moving rapidly, aDd gathering in the south
melancholy _t are utractecI from the work of wMt quarter. I then retired to the cabin, where I
llh. Leigh H1IDt, entitled" Lord B)'J'OI1 aDd __ bad not been half an hour, befure a maD on deck
of hia Con!emporuiel." told me. h_vy squall had come on. We let go

another anchor. The boats and v_la in the roads
"In June IB!a,1 arriYedin Italy, inCOD.8llll_cie were BCuddiDg put us in all directillllll to get into

• the invitation to set up • work with my &ieDd harbor j aDd in • moment, it blew • hard gale from
IIId Lc.d Byrou. Mr. Sbelley wu ..-m. the BUm- the _th.weat, the -. from exee.ive amoot.hneu,
mer -.on at • house he had taken fOr that pur. fuaming, breaking, aDd getting up into • very
~ OIl the Gulfof Lorici j and OIl hearing of my h_vy ewell The wind, having shifted, was now
arrival at Leghorn, came thither, accompanied by directly apinat my menda. I felt confident they
Mr. Wi11iama, fOrmerly of the 8th Dragoons, who would be obliged to bear off' fOr Leghorn j and
was then on • visit to him. He came to we1ClllDle being anxious to hear of their safety, stayed on
his friend and 6unily, aDd see us comfortably set- board till. late hOI}l, but IIlLw nothing of them.
tied at Pia&. He accordingly went with WI to that The violence of the wind did not continue above
city, and after remaining in it • few day.. took an hour i it then gradually subllided i and at eight
leave on the night of the 7th July, to return with o'clock, when I went on shore, it wu almost.
Mr. Wil1iam8 to Lerici, meaning to come back to calm. It, however, blew hard at iniervala during
us abortly. In. day or two the voyagers wore the night, with rain, and thooder aDd lightning.
w-L The afternoon of the 8th had"beeD stormy, The lightning struck the mut of. v_I cloee to
with violent squal1a from the south-west. A night us, shivering it to ap1inten, killing two men, and
succeeded, broken up with that tremendous thllD- wounding othelll. From these cirCUDlBtancea, be
der and lightning, which .ppala the atoutellt .... coming greatly alarmed fOr the ...rety of the voy
IlIIIJl in the Mediterranean, dropping its bolts in agen, a note Wll.8 dispatched to Mr. Shelley's hOWlll
all directilJll8 more like melted brlUlll, or liquid pi!- at Lerici, the reply to which Btated that nothing
Ian of fire, than any thing we conceive of light- had been heard of him aDd his mend, which aug
Ding in our northern c1imate. The auapenae aDd mentcd our lean to such. degree, that couriers
anguish of their mends need not be dwelt upon. were dispatched on the whole line of ClOUt from
A dreadful interval took place of more than • Leghorn to Nice, to ucertain if they had put in
week, during which every inquiry and every fOnd anywhere, or if there had been any wreck, or in·
hope were exhauated. At the end of that period dicati.on of 1_ by _ I immediately started
oar wont fears were confirmed. The following for Via Reggio, having !oat light of the boat in
IW'rative of the particulars is flom the pen ofMr. that direction- My wont fears were almollt con
Trelawney, • mend of Lord Byron'.. who had not finned OIl my arrival there, by nCWII that • muill
ioDg been acquainted with Mr. Shelley, but enter. canoe, two empty water.barrela, and. bottle, had
tained the deepest regard fOr him :- been found on the MOre, which things I recognised.

". Mr. Shelley, Mr. Wi11iama (formerly of the u be1cmging to the Doat. I had atill, however,
8th Dragoooa), and OIle seaman, Char1e8 Vivian, warm hopes that the. articlea had been thrown
left Valla Magni near Lerici, • amaI1 town lIituate overboard to cl.r them from u..- lumber in
fD the Bay ofSpezia, on the 30th ofJune, at twelve the IItarm j aDd it _eel a general opinion that
o'c1ock, and arriYed the _ night at LeghCll'D. they had miaed Leghorn, and pat into Elba or" :ua
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Conica, u DIIthing more wu heard fOr eight dar-- .. It _ tboaght that the 'lI"Ide or... m-Ilm.
ThiI lltate of 8lUpeIl8Il beco1ning intolerable, I re- chaIy opefttiona might ...., 1IeeIl ,....mecl ill
turned &om Spezia to Viii Reggio, where my WOI'IIt lIIle day: but the calcu1atim turned GIlt to be __
ftlara were confinned by the infbrmation tIW two ronecnu. Mr. WilliamB'e!"emaiDs were ClODlIDeIlcecl
bodiee had been wuhed on .mre, one 011 that with. Mr. Trelawney IlJId Captain 8henIey were
night very near the town, which, by the dretlIIlIDd at the tower by noon, with proper penme to ....ut.
et&ture, I knew to be Mr. Shelley'.. Mr. Kew'e IIDd were joined ehortIy by Lord Byron and my
Iaet volume of .. Lami.... ..IMbell.... etc. being eeI£ A portable fbmaee IIDd a tent had beeIl pre
open in the jacket pocket, confirmed it beyond a pared. "Wood," continues Mr. Trelawney, """
doubL The body of Mr. Williame wu eubeequent. fimnd in abundance on the beach, old treee and
Iy found near a tower on the Tuecan ehore, about parte of wreck-. Within a few pacee of the epot
fbor milee from hie companion. Both the bodies where the body lay, there wu a rude-built ehed
were greatly decompoeed by the eca, but identi1led of etraw, funning a temporary ehelter & eoIdie~

beyond a doubL The 1ICILIIlan, Charles Vivian, was at night, when perfOrming the cout-patrol duty.
not found fur nearly three weeke afterwarde :-00 The grave wu at high-water mark, eome eighteen
body wu interred on the epot on which IL wave pacee &om the emf, ILe it wu then breaking, the
had wuhed it, in the vicinity of M...... diatance about fbur milee and a half from Via

"' After a variety of applications to the Luc- Reggio. The magniticcnt bay of Spezla ill on the
ch_ and Tuecan govemmente, and our ambue... right of thU epot, Leghorn on the left, at equal
dor at Florence, I obtained, from the kindneu and diatances of about twenty-two milee. The hetul
uertioue of Mr. Dawkins, an order to the olIicer lande, projecting boldly and f&r iJrto the eca, form
commanding the tower of Migliarino (near to a deep and dangel'Ollll gulf; with a heavy swell
which Lieutenant Williama had been cast, and and a etrong current generally running right into
buried in the eand), tIW the body ehould be at my iL A _I embeyed in thU gulf; and overtaken
diepoeal I likewUe obtained an order to the AlDe by one of the equaDe eo common upan the cout
effect to the commandant at Via Reggio, to deliver of it, ill a1m0llt certain to be wrecked. The 10118
up the remaine of Mr. Shelley, it having been de- of email craft ill great; and the ehallownese of the
cided by the frienda of the parties tIW the bodice water, and breaking of the eurf, preventing ap
ehould be-reduced to uhee by fire, ILe the readieet proach to the ehore, or boau going out to aaiet.
mode of conveying them to the plaoee where the the lou of lives ill in proportion. It wu in the
deoeued would have wished to repoee, u well ILe centre of thill bey, about fbur or five milee at eea.
of removing all objections reepecting the quanm- in fifteen or eineen fathom water, with a light
tine Ia..... which had been urged againet their di... breeze under a crowd of eaiI, that the boat of our
intermenL Every thing being prepared fur the frienda wu euddenly taken clap abo.ck by II eudden
requisite purpoeee, I embarked on board Lord By. and very violent equall; and it is euppoeed that in
ron'e echooner with my friend Captain Shenley, attell'lpting to bear up under each a pretlll of can_
and eailed on the 13th of AugueL After a tedious vss, all the eheets filst, the handa unprepared, and
paeeage of eleven hours, we anchored oft' Via Reg. only three pereone on board, the boat filled to lee
gio, IlJId fell in with two muill veeeels, which I ward, and having two tons of ballut, and not be
had hired at Leghorn eomo daye before fur the ing decked, went down on the inet&nt; not giving
purpoee of uoertaining, by the meane used to ~ them a moment to prepare thcmselvce by even
cover eunken veuels, the plaoe in which my taking oft' thcir boots, or eeizing an oar. Mr.
ftiend'e boat had fbundered. They had on board Williams WILe the only one who could _im, and
the captain of II fiehing.boat, who, having been he but indift'erently. The epot where Mr. Wi!
overtaken in the earne equall, had witneeeed the liams'e body lay Wile well adapted fur a DW1 of
einking of the boat, without (u he eaye) the poll- hie imaginative cut of mind, and I wished hill I'll

eibility of ueisting her. After dragging the bot. maine to rest undisturbed; but it wu willed other
tom, in the plaoe which he indicated, fur fix daye wi... Befure us WILe the lie&, with islanda; behind
without finding her, I eent them back to Leghorn, us the Apenninee i beside us, a large tract of thick
and went on ehore. The major commending the wood, etunted and twisted into fantutic shapee by
town, with the captain of the port, accompanied the -..breeze.-The heat wu intel1JlC, the eand
me to the governor. He received IIlI very conr· being eo IICOrched u to render etanding on it pain_
teousIy, alld did not object to the removal of our ful."
ftiendll' n!lmaine, but to burning them, u the latter II Mr. Trelawney proceede to deecribe the dum.
wu not epecified in the order. However, after torment and barniag of Mr. Williama's rerna.m..
eome little explanation, he -ted, and we gave Calumny, which never ehowe iteclf rn-r than
the ne-ry directiallll fbr making ffVerY prep&- in it. chup of want of refinement, did not epue
ration to commence our painfu1 undertaking next even theee melancholy ceremonieL The frienda
momilll'"" of the deoeued, though they took no paine to pub-
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JiIh ... ~,were .-.eel of wi.hiDg to phibophy. He loved to lltudy in the open air, in
..... -aiDa; of doiDr a horrible aDd UDfilel- the llhadow of the wood, or by the Bide of the
iDw tbiDc, etc. The tralh wu, that the neareat water.falI. In abort, he was a ainruJu ilhlltratiou
--m-.. both of Mr. SbeUeylllld Mr. William8, of the foroe of nuural genius, bunting the bondt
wUbed to baft their remaiDa interred in regular of birth llIld habit, I.Dd the CODventionll1 ties of the
JUc- rtf burial; IIDd that fur this pW'JIOE they circle in which he was born, I.Dd aouing hi&,h,
aouId be _'fed in 110 other lDIIDDer. Such being under the direction ofhis own spirit, chartleaa I.Dd
the -. it is admitted that the mourners did not alone. He steered by his own ideas of justice;
nftae tbmnIelvea the little OOID1Ort of suppoeing hence he was e'fer U war with thing. which rea
that IoYen of boob I.Dd I.Dtiquity, like Mr. Shel. ~ llIld right had DO hIIDd in eatl.b1iehing,-nuli.
ley lIDd his fiiend, would not have been sorry to cally wnIIII' in themaelve. perhapa,or to be chI.Dged
__ this put of their fate. AmOlll the mat.e- fur the better, but by uaage become aeCand DI.tW'e

raJ. b banUng, as many of the gracefiiller aDd to society, OE u1eaat to that &or larger proportion
IIIOnl cJa.ical articles as could be proeured,- of it which live. by c11Itom able. He had no
&wnkin_, wine, etc.-wen not furgotteD. 'fa1ue fur whl.t the maaa of men estimate as cleai.

.. The~ of the Den dl.y, with Mr. lable; a Nat in the aena1e he declined, though II,
SbeUey'. I'llIII&ina, euct1y lOIIOmbled o-e of the mi,ht ha'fe enriched himRlf by ita I.OCOptl.Dce.
furegoillr, with the exception of there being two He _med to commit the mistake ofother's before
uU�ulta leas. On both day.. the extrl.ordinuy him, in dnNr.ming of the perfectibility of man. An
beauty of the Same arising from the ftmeral pile ILDlICdote is related ofhim that, at a ball of fUhiou
... DDticed. Mr.8heIley's remainII were lakOD wher" he was"leadi.nr character, I.Dd the moat
110 Rome, aDd deposited in the Proteltllllt burial. elegB.Dt ladies of the crowd upeeted the honor of
f"IIIDd, Dar thoe of .. child he had bt in that being led out by him, he aelected .. tiiendleu girl
.y, aDd of Mr. KeatL It is the cemet.ery he fur a partDer who was acorned by her compllllioDt,
.,... of in the prefiu:e to hia EleIl'1 ou the death ha'finr lain under the imputation of UI unlucky
at his yoang friend, as caleulated to" make one miehap lIODIe time preceding.
m !me with death, t.o think that DDlI sbouId be The boob in which he commonly read were
buried in so _eel .. place."-The perous reader the Greek writers; in the t1'afedian8 particularly,
wiD be glad to hear, that the remains of Mr. Shel- he was deeply versed. The Bible was .. work of
J.y were ..tteDded to their final ..bode by some of great admiration with him, llIld his frequent lltudy.
the moat reepeetab1e English residents· in Rome. For the character of Christ and his doctrines he
Be ... sure to ..waken the sympathy of gal1l.Dt had great revel'eJICll, the axiom of the fuunder of
IIIId ..-pliBhed spirita wherever he went, alive Chriatianity being that by which he endeavored t.o
• dead. The remains of Mr. WilliamB were taken shape his ClIIlI'IIlI in despite ofall ob8tacle8. Ia~
110 EugIaDd.. Mr. WilliamB was .. ftry inteDipt, cuniary mattera he was liberaL Uncharitable irI
pod.heuted man, aDd his death was deplored by deed mat that man haYe heeD who doubted the
flieDU worthy af him.-" excellODllO of his inteDtiona, or charged him with

Shelley wu thirty YeaJ:II old when he died. He wilful error: who theD ahalI judge .. being of whom
.. tall aDd slender in hia figure, aDd stooped .. this may be said, aave hia Creator-who that liv.
little in the shouldeR, though perfectly well.made.. in the way he _ others live, without regard to
The upr.-ion ofhia filaturea was mild aDd good. the mode being right or wnIIII'. shall charge him
Ria CllIIDplexion was fiIir, and his cheeb co1ored. with crime, who tria to reconcile torether his life
Ria ey_ were large and lively; aDd the whole and hie upiratiDrul after huma.u perfectibility 7
tum of hia fiace, which wu amaIl, was graceful 8belley had hia fiLults as well as other men, but on
IIIId fbll of BODaibility. He WILB subject to attacb the whole it ..ppeua that his deYiati0D8 from the
of a disorder which furced him to lie down (if in 'fll1pr routine flll'lD the great sum of the char,.
the apen air. uJlOll the ground) until they were made against him. Hie religioua _timem.t were
GfIlr; yet he bore them kindly aDd without .. mur- between him and hia God.
mm. Hie diapomtion was amiable, I.Dd even the The writingB of Shelley are too deep to be popu..
word "pioua" baa been applied to his llODduct as Iar, but there is DO reader~, tute llIld
NpJ'ded others, to hia love of nature, llIld to his judgment, who will not do homage to his pen. He
ideas of thI.t power which penadea all things. was a peet of grel.t powOJ': he mIt inteD.ae1y, llIld
He was ftry fond of mUBic; frngal in all but his hie worb O'ferywhere display the ethereal epirit
charitlea, otbm t.o OODIiderabie aelf.denial. and of genius of .. rare order-&batract, perhaps, but
1cJqd to do acta of genelOllity and kincIne& He not leas powerful; his is the poetry of intellect,
was .. firat.rI.te ec.hoIar ; and besides the languape not thI.t of the Lakera; hia theme is the hirh DDlI

or llltiqaity, we1l 1IDderstood the German, Ital- ofiyrtell.....tn..l nature aDd lofty feeliDg, not of wag.
ian aDd Freach tDnguA He was 1lIl eXOll11ent IIIIU1I ell' idiot childreD. Hie fiLulte in writinr are
IIIIIIIpbyUiaD, aDd was lID aligbt adept in Datura1 ob'fioua, but equally so are his beautiel. He is We
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much or a phik.Jpher, ILIld dwella· too much uJlClD II Tbe compuUift ditude in which Mr. Shelley
favorite imaget, that draw leu upou our lI)'D1p&- liftd, wu the occuion that he wu penaaa1ly
thies than thoIIe of IIOclal life. :m. 1ILIlguage a \mown to in'; and hi8 fear_ mthU8ium in the
lofty, and no DUe 1mowa better how to cull, arnmge, C&IJlIll, which he ClOII8iclered the ma.t ACnld uJIOIl
ILIld DDnage the syllables of his native tongue. He earth, the imprcmmlent of the moral and phJ1lical
thoroughly undel'lltood metrical composition. state of mankind, wu the chief reuon why he.

Shelley began to publish prematurely, u we like other illlUtrioua refiJrmen, wu punued by
have already stated, at the early age of 15; but it hatred and calumny. No mILD wu ever more de
wu not till about the year 1811 or 1812 that be voted thlLll he, to the eDdeavor of making thc-e
seems fint to have devoted hi8 attention to poetical IU'OIIIId him happy; no man ever pc-..ed &iend.
composition. To enomerate hi. poetical worD more unfeiguedly attaehed to him. The UIIfI'&Ie
here would be a use1e88 task. u they will be round ful world did Dot feel hi8 -. and the gap it made
in the collection of hi. poems appended. His _med to clo.e u quickly over hi8 IIIClI1MW}' U

.. Promethell.l Unbound" is a noble work; hi8 the munlenJWI _ &hove hi8 liriDg frame. Here

.. Cenci" and .. Adonais" are hi8 principal worb after men willllUl1ent that hi8 tranac&ldeDt pow.
in point of meriL Love wu one of hi8 favorite era of intellect were extinguished beiOre they bad.
themes, u it is with all poetll, and he hu ever bestowed on them theirc~ treuurM. To m.
touched it with a muler-hand. The subject of the mends hi8 1088 is imlmediable: the wae. the
.. Cenci" is bluI1y selected, but it is nobly written, brave, the gentle, a gone fOr ever! He a to them
and admirably 8lI.Itained. Faults it hu, bot they u a bright viaiou, wholle radiant track., left behind
are amply redeemed by ita beautiell. It a only in the memory, is worth all the realitiell that _
from the f&lae clamor raised against him daring ciety ClIIl aiFanL BefOre the critiClll _b'adict me,
his lifil.time, that hi8 poelJlll have not been more let them appeal to anyone who had ever kDcnrD
read. No scholar, no one having the slightest pre- him: to _ him wu to love him; and hi8~
tenai0D8 to true tute in poetry, can be without ence, like Ithuriel's spear, _ a10ne IIUlIicieot to
them. It may be boldly prophesied that they will diJIclo.e the fiIl.ebood of the tale, which hi8 _.
one day be more read than they han ever yet mica whi8pered in the ear of the ignorant WllII'ld.
been, and more undentood. In no nation bot Eng- .. Ha lifil wu spent in the contemplation of II&

land do the reading poblic sufFer others to judge tore, in arduoll.l study, or in ai:la of kiDdn_ and
for them, and pin their icleu of the c1efecb or aft'ection. He wu an elegant lICbolar and a pro.
beautica of their national writers upon the partial round metapbyaician: without JMI I! inr much
diatribes of hired pens, and the splenetic outpour- scientific knowledge, he wu unrivalled in the
inp of Ilu:tion. It is utoniabing how the natioo jUltneu and extent of hi8 obMrvatiClllll OIl D&tun1l
of Newton and Locke is thll.l ccmtented to der objecb; he bew every plant by ita DIUIIeo uui
itaelf to be deceived and mia1ed by literary Ma. ... f&miliar with the hatory uui habib or every
chiave\iam. produetion of the earth; he oould interpret with-

The tb110wing preface to the author's P08thu. DDt a fault each appearance in the sky, Uld tb.
III01U p_ contains much to interest the admi- varied phenomena of heaven and earth fll1ed him
ren ofhi8 geu\OL The circumstance of ita being with deep emotiOll. He made hi8 8tody and read.
from the pen of Mrs. Shelley will atill filrther reo ing-lOODl of the ahadowed cop8e, the stream, tb.
ClQIJIIDe11d it:- lake and the water.fiill. m health uui oontinual

II lor had been my wi8h, on presenting the public pain preyed upon his powers; and the ditude in
with the Posthumous PoelJlll of Mr. Shelley, to which we lived, particularly em our first anival in
have accompanied them by a biographical notice; Italy, although congeuiallD hi8 feelin,., mat floe.
u it appeared to me, that at tha moment a narra- queutly have weighed upon m.1pirita :~ -....
tion of the events of my hll.lband's lifil would oome tiful and &iFecting' Lines, written in dejecticm -*
more gracefully &om. other bands than mine, I Naples,' were c:ompa.ed at mch ILIl intemLl; bat
applied to Mr. Leigh HunL The ctiatingui8bed when in health, hi8 spirits were baDyud au!
friendship that Mr. Shelley felt for him, and the youthfal to an utnonIiDary degree.
enthlUiutic aft'ection with which Mr. Leigh Hunt II Such -.. hi8 love fbr nature, that every JI&IlI
clings to his mend's memory, Memed to point of hi8 poetry a uaociated in the minD of hiJ
him out u the perlOn beat calculated fbr such an mends with the 10velieat IOeneII of the llOUDb1eI
undertaking. Hill abMnce from this country, which he inhabited. In early lifil he Yillited 1M
which prevented our mutual uplanation, hu un· mod beautifbl part. of this country and 1reJand.
lbrtunately rendered my scheme abortive. I do Afterwards the Alpl of Switzerland beeame W
IlDt doubt but that, on 80me other oecuion, he will inapirel'll. •Prometh_ Unbound' 1l'U wriu.:l
pay this tribute to hi. bt mend, uui aincerely re- among the de.erted and f1owv-rrawn ruiJuI OIl
rret that the volume whida I edit bu Dot been Rome; uui when he made his ... 1Dlder ...

1Mlnld by ita iuertioD. Pian hi11I, their roa&. ..-.. bariMnd Iaim aA
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be campo.ed 'The Witch ~fAtJaa' , Adonais,' and to imbue with strange h011'Ol our day- of QDClBJ'.
'HeIlu.' In the wild but beautiful Bay ofSpezia, tainty. The truth was at lut ImowD,- truth
the winda and 11'1:"5 which he loved became hil that made our loved and lovely ItalyaPJll'll1' a tomb,
playmates. His days were chiefly apent on the itllky ..~. Every heut echoed the deep lamenU
water; the management ofhi. boat, its alteratiODll and my only CODIOI..tion was in the praise and
and improvements, were his principal occupation. earneR love that each voice bestowed and each
At night, when the unclouded mOOD mone on the countenance demonmated for him we had Jo.t,
calm -. be often went alone in his little ahalIop not, I fondly hope, fur ever: his QDearthly and
to the rocky Cl.ves that bordl!red it, and Bitting be. elcva.ted nature is a pledge of the continuation of
Death their shelter wrote 'The Triumph of Life,' his being, although in an altered form. Rome ra
the lut of his productioDJI. The bea.uty but ceived his aBhes i they are depoeited beneath its
strangeneR8 of this lonely place, the refined plea,. weed.grown wall, and 'the world'. I01e 111C1111I

aure which be felt in the companiODRhip of a few ment' i. enriched by hi. remains.
.elected friends, our entire aequeRtration from the ... Julian and Ma.ddalo," The Witch of AtI...,'
relit of the world, all contributed to render this and moat of the TranalatiODl, were written lOme

period of his life one of continued enjoymenL I yearl ago, and, with the exception of'The Cyclo)l8,'
am COI1vinced that the two months we pIIIIlld there and the Seenes from the 'Magico Prodi.gioeo,'
were the ha.ppiellt he had ever known: his health may be CODRidered u having received the author'.
even rapidly improved, and be was never better ultimate correctionlL 'The Triumph of Life' wu
thaD when I Jut laW him, full of spirits and joy, his Jut work, and wuleft in 10 unfinished a 8tI.te,
embark for Leghorn, that be might there welcome that I arranged it in its preaent form with grea.t
Leigh Hunt to Italy. I wu to have accompanied difljcuJty. Many of the Miacilllan80Ul Poelll8,
him, but iIIn_ confined me to my room, and thUl written on the spur of the OCcuiOD, and never ra
put the I8a1 on my misfortUDe. His veael bore touched, I found among his maDWlCript boob, and
wt ofaight with a favorable wind, and I remained have ca.refully copied: I have mbjoined, whenever
awaiting IDa return by the .brea.ken of that sea I have been ..ble, the date of their compoeition...
which was about to ingulf him. .. I do not know whether the critica will repra-

.. He spent .. week at Piaa, employed in Ir.ind hend the insertion of lOme of the moat imperfilct
oftie- tow&rds his friend, and enjoying with keen among theee i but I frankly own, that I have been
delight the renewal of their intercouree. He then more actuated by the fear lest any monument of
embarked with Mr. Williams, the chc.en and his geniUl mould etICILpe me, than the wiah ofpra
beloved sharer of his p1eaRUres and of his fate, to eenting nothing but what wu complete to the faa.
return to UIL We waited for them in va.in; the tidioUl rea.der. I feel eecur8 that the Loven of
_ by its restIeas moaning _med to'desire to in. Shelley'. Poetry (who know how, more than anI
form us of what we would not learn :-but .. other poet of the present day, every line and word
yei) may well be drawn over mch misery. The he wrote is instinct with peculiar beauty) will
real a.nguish of these moments transcended all the pardon and thanIr. me: I coll8eCrate this volume
fietioaa that the moat glowing imagination ever to them.
portrayed: our IllChuion; the lavage nature of the II M.u.y W. SIOW.KY.
iDbabitants of the aurrounding viIIagea, and our
immediate vicinity to the troubled IIlla, combined .. Ltnultm, JV.M ht, 1824..
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THE

POETIOAL WORKS
OF

Ellt .'bolt or IIlam;
A POEM.

IN TWELVE CANTOES.

•
PREP' A C F- improve 1II8IIkiDd; the npid~ or the applies

lion or thai teDdeney; the awakening.or ani~
DIllion from their llavery and clegracIalion 10 a true
_ or IIIlIIlI1 dipity and freedom; the b1oodl_

Tn Poem which 1_~I III the wwld, ill an dethronemeDtoftheir~and the unveiliDr or
Ulemp& 60m which I -..:ely dIU'll 10 ezpacl 1Ullee-, the religi0u8 fiBud8 by which they bed been deluded
IIId in which a writer of _bIiIhed liuDa mighl f8il inlO m!Jmilmoq; the IIlIDqUillity or mee-fbl pa_
withoa.t~ It ill an experiment lID tha Iemper triolian, and the UDiver-.llOlenlioa and benevolence
g( Ib.e pIlb1ic mind,. III how &r a thint fOr a hap- of true philanthropy; the lrachery and barbarity of
pier ooadilion of~ and po\itiAlal oociety nmv... hired IOldien; viee not the object of pnniahmenl and
-. the lIIIIiPtened and refiDed. the tempeAi hatred, bul kindn_ and pity; the liIithl_ of
wlaicll have IIhabD !be age in which we live. I tyrant.; the coafederacy of the Rulen of the WOI'Id,
.ve IlJlIIbt to euliIt the harmony or metrical Jan. and the ~tiOllof the expelled DyDuty by b'
..... the ethereal eombilllltiDDll of the &liley, the eign IUDIII; the~ and eIterminalion of the
rapid and mbde InIIIIitiom of h11llW1 puIicm, all PatriolII, and the victory of eetablimed powet; the
Ibl.e eleJaen. which -mi8lly~ a Poem, eam.j_ of legitimate deapolian, civil war. &m
in the ca_ofa Iibenll and comprehelllive IIIOIlIIity; iDe, plague. mpentilion, and In uUer extinclion of
and ill !be view of1IiDdliDg wilhin the.boIoma of my the dCllllMtic afI'ectioDl; the judicial murder or the
.--. a~ eathumana tor tbme doctrineI of advoca_ or Liberty; the Iemporary triumph of op
liberty ad J-tice. that liIith and hope in IlIIIIethiDg~ that .care 8U'IIftI of ita fiIIllI and inevita
pgd, which I18ither violenee. DOl ~1aIicm. hie f8Il; the tI'lIII8ient Datare of iponnc!e and error,
_ ~adi... can ever totally e:diDguilh UIllIIIg and the etemity of pnim and virtue, Such ill the
-a.d. __ of delin_tiaaa of which the Poem CllDialL

For dliI~ 1 have elDen a IIIlIry orh_ ADd if the lofty .-... with which il hM been Ill)'
pIlIIiaD ill hi IIIC&l UDi..-l c1wllcter, divlllllified .:ope to~ thiI doty. 8hall1lllt excite in the
with -vmr and I'llIlIIIDtic adventurla, and a~- Nader a gtlnel'Ollll impu1le. an ardent thirIt fOr u
... in --.pc of all IIIIificial opinionI or inIIita- cellence, In inteNd profbund and atIoDg. _ch •
..... III the _ -JDIpatm. of every hlDll&ll beloap 10110 _ de.ue-Iel IIlIt tba f8ilun be
!naIL 1 have made 110 aUlmlp& 10 l8GlIIlDl8Dd the imputed to a D&IDn1 unfiIn_ fOr h1lJll&ll -JDIpathy
"v.whiah 1 would IU'-titute fOr thme at~ in th_ 8l1blime and animatad thema It iI the bull
II'IlftIDinI -mDDd. by methodical and .,.rem&lic _ of the poet to commUDieate to CJlhera the pI_
-.a-L 1 would ouly a_ken the fee1inp, 10 that mre ad enthum- ari.m« oul or tbme DDege. and
... .-del' IbouJd _ the _uty of true virtue. and feelinp, in the vivid ~ee of which within hill
_ iDcitad to tbme inquiri. whi~ have led III Ill)' own miDd, COIIIiIllI at once hill iDIpiration and hill
...a ad political creed. and that or _ or the reward.
_btimeI& inte1leclll in the world. '!'be Poem there- '!'be panic which, libInepid.mc 1IlImplIII,....
.. (With the~ of the lim CanIo, which iI UJlOD all~ of men durin« the ex~__
....Iy iDIIccIucIoIy), i11l1ll1'1l11ive. IIlIt didactic. II ill qU8ll! upOD the fieDch Revolution, ill gnduallypving
a~ of~ illllltlllting the IlJ'O"Ih and plaee 10 ..mty. II b.u cellEd to be believed. that
.....- of iDdividual miDd UJlirin« after e:lcellence, whole~ oflll&DlUnd cupl to comign them
IIId ......... to die love of mankiDd; it. inllwmee in _Iv. 10 a hopel_ inheritaJlce of ignor8DC8 and
..... and -mn, pun the IIDt darin& and un- miaery. beca\lll8 a DIllion of man who had heendupel
_ ~ or !be imqinatica, the undentaDd- and lIIav. fOr centuriel. were incapable or conduc~

iac. UIII the __ ; illl impatieDce at .. all the op- ing th-.Iv. with the "'*10m and lnIIIquillity of
~ which an doae under the IUD (' it. tend- tieemen 10 man U lOme of their felten were partially
., III awabD pIlb1ic hope, and to enlirhten and I-..L That their condnct could not have boP'"
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-Sed by ay utber clIancter !baD. ferocity and of fiction and pllItry have been ovenluulowed by \he
tIIoughti-. • the hialorical fiIc& from which lib- _ infectioua gloom. But mankiDd appear to me
erty derive. all illl 1'llCOIIlIIIeDdw-, and fa.hood to be emergiDg from their trance. I am aware. me
the __mr. of illl delOrmity. There ill a re8ux thinb, of a alow. gradual, oilent change. In lhal
ill the tide of human Ihinp, which t-n the wp- belief I have comJlC*d Ihe following Poem.
wncked ho~of men into a IeCUle haVOD, after the J do DOl preawne to enter inID competition with
Rmna are paL Melbinb, &hoM who now live have our greeted CODtempomry Poe... Yel I am un",illing
aurvived an age of deapeir. ID &n!&d in the foolatepa of any who have preceded

The French Revolution may be conaidered .. one me. I have ..ughl ID avoid the imitation of any
of tJae manif_liona of a general .tate of feeling .tyle of language or venificalion peculiar to the 9rigin
UIIllII( civi1iud mankind. produced by a defect 0 a1 minda of which il ia the character. deaigning thnt
ooneapoodence between the knowledge eliating in even if what I have produced be ..,onh!-. it abawd
aDciety and the improvemenl or gl'lldual abolition of .till be properly my own. Nor bave J penuined any
pe1.itical inalilUtionL The year 1788 may be uaumed ayatem reialing to mere worda. lD divert the altention
.. the apoch of one of the IDOIII impor1llnt en- pro- of the reeder from whatever intered 1 may have
daced by thia feeling. The aympathiea oonnected wcceeded in creslin«. to my own ingenuity in coo
with IIuaI eYeDI el<lended to every Iuom. The IDOIII triving lD diaguat lilem according 10 lile rules of crili
.--. and amiable nalwea were th088 which par- cilIm. I heve aimply clothed my though.. in whal
licipated the IDOIIt el<lenaively in th_ aympathiea. appeared lD me lile moal ohvioue and appropriate
But wch a degree of unmiagled good wu 8l<peeted. language. A permo familiar witb nature. and Wilh
u it _ impo.ible to realize. If the Revolution had the moat celebrated productiooa of the buman mind.
been in every _peel proapelOWI, lilen miarule and can .carcely err in following lile inatincl, wilil re
aupanlilioa would 1088 balf lileir c1uma ID our ab- .pecl lD aeleclioa of language. produced by WI
horranee, u fellen which the captive can unlock liuQiliarilf.
wilh lile alighted motion of hie fingelll, and which do . There ia an ePucFlW peculiarly tilted fOr • Pott,
DOl _I with poiaoooue ruet into the ..ol' The re- without whicb. geniUtl and aenoibility can hardly fill
vulaion occuioned by the atrocities of the deme- lile circle of their capaciliea. No education indet'd
AU- and the re-eatabliahmenl of .ucce-ive tyr- can entitle lD thia appellation a dull and unobaervaDI
uniea in Franoe _ terrible. and fell in the remoleal mind. or ODe, though neither dull nor uno_nan!, ill
corner of the civjJiud world. Could they lialen lD which the channela of communication ....Iween
the plea of l'e8lIOIl who had groaned under lile ca1am- thoughl and el<pI'ClBIion have been obalructed or
iii_ of a aociaI alate, according ID the proviaiona of c1oeed. How far il ill my fOrtune 10 belOlll to either
which, _e man riolll in IUl<ury whilol another film· of the laller cluaea. I cannot know. I upire 10 be
iahea lOr want of breed, Can he who the day befOre ..mething beller. The circumatanC88 of my ecci
\VU a lr&DIpied alave••uddenly become liberal·mind· dental educalion heve been favorable lD thia 8lJIo

eel, fOrbearing, and independeat' Thia i. the conae- bition. I have been tiLmiliar from boyhood with
~ueDC8 of lile hebilll of a atate of mciety lD be pro- moun~ and Iakea. and the ee.. and lile aolilude oC
duced by reaolute peraeverance and indefatigable fOreata; danger which .porla upon the brink of pre
hope, and 10ng..uft8ring and long-believing coU1'lllfe. cipices, baa been my playmate. I have trodden !be
BDd the ayBtematic etIWta of generationa of men 0 glacien of the Alps, and lived under the eye of
intel1ecl and virtue. Such ill the Ie->n which el<· Mont Blanc. I have been a wanderer amoog d»
perienceteache8llow. But on lilefintrevenaofhope IaDt fie1da. I have aai1ed down mighty riven, aDd
In lile progreaa of French liberty. lile aanguine eager- 888n the ann riae U1d eel, and the alan llIIID8 fiJrIh,
_ filr good QVerleaplthe ..lulion of theae queationa, whilot I have aai1ed nighl U1d day down a rapid
BDd lOr a time eninguiahed illlelf in lile unel<pecled- atnlUD among monntaina. I have _ populoal
_ of their nau1L Thue many of the moat ardent cili-. and have watched lile puaiona which n. mI
and tender-hearted of the wonhippen of public good, lIJlI'll8d, and aink and change UICIIIpl _bled
have been morally ruined by whel a partial glimpae mnllitnd_ of men. I have _n the theatre of !be
of the e_1lI they deplored, ap.-red lD show u the more viaible ravagea of tyranny and war. citiea ud
melancholy d~lationof all their cherillhed hopeL vi1Iagea reduced lD _ttered groupa of blaclt. BDd IOOf.
lleRee «loom and miaanlhropy have become the char- 1_ho-. and the naked inhabitanlll aiuing fiuniabed
acleriIItica of the age in which walive. the ..lace of upontheird~\atedthreaholda. lhavoCClllvenedwilh
a diappoin_tWI U1lOOII8Cioualy linda relief only living men of geWWL The pllItry of &DcientG~
in the wi1ful euggeralion of illl own deapair Thia and Rome. and modem Italy. and our own eountry.
inftU8DCll baa tainted the Iiteratwe of the age wilil the baa been ID me like el<lerna1 nalUre, a p&8ioD and aD
hopel_ of the minda from which it fIowa. Mela- el\iOymanL Such are the aouzeea from which the
pbyaica,. and inqniriea inID mora1 and polilical acience. maleria1a lOr the imagery of my Poem Mve~
have beoome little a.!baD vain alIempllllo revive drawn. I have oonaidered Poetry in ita moat cam
upIoded aupentiliooa, or lIIJjIbjsma like thoae t of Mr. preheaaive _. and have ... the Poelll arad ..
Mallilua, calculated lD lull the C!ppre->III of IIIlIDkind Rialllriana, arad lile Melephymci&Dat whoM wriIiaP
Into a IeCUrity of everluling triumph. Our wom have been acceaaible 10 me. and have loobd upaa

lile beautiful and ~c -.ry of the earth sa
• I oaabtlouoeptBi, W. DnumDond's "Academical Q..... COIIIIDOD aourcea of thoae el_1lI which i1 ill Iha
~ t a YOIamo of ...., .clIIO aDd powerful _phpical province of lile Poel 10 embody and comhiDe. Yal

Ctl~~.',,"bIe. II a I1mptom of tho .moal of pobllc the ~l<perienceand lile ~Iinga lD which I refer. do
~ that M,. Maltbua hu ....DId. io Iho 1 edition. ofhil not m th_Iv_ coaaulUte men Poell, but aa\y
warll. 00 iDdoIlnito domhtion to moral 1Il on, tho prio-
... r4 _lalloo. Tltil COD n s111ho lor.- t 10 thia _ tbon map .. -" a thiaI II perfectiIilill ill
.. _ doclrino oDr..orable lo hom.. im_t, aDd worborllctioD,~tha~OIlolllln"""
_ lbe ..Eo pqt<lolift" to a no_ta" madra- the ado_lei r4 halDlD baproi_t, thst parfilctiIIiIitr ill
or Iho u_ bleD<. of " P"'il~oI J..,...... _ aPIlIicahIe ,,* ... am-.
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prepareo them 10 be 1be ndillml of tbwe who are. aD their own. I have IOUght thflJ'rilre 10 write,. I
H... fiuol_U be bmd til~ that-~. believe that Homer. Shab~, and MillOll WJ'lU.
IiaI olIribate of Puetly, the power of awaIumiDg in with an utter dimlgard of lIDOIIytDOlIII eenaure. Iorh.......... like tbwe which animale my own am eertain that calumny and miare~talioa.

bcoom, is !hat which, to s~k sincerely,llmow DOt; tbou@'h it may lDOYe me to c:om~. eumol •
aad ..hich, with an acqui..-:ent and contented spirit, turb my peace. I aha11 undentand the expn.ai....
I 'xpecl to be taught by the effect which I aha11 pI'C)- Dilence of those _gacious enemi... who dare IIIIC
duce upon thme whom I DOW addl'8llL . lruat thelDllfllv... to speak. I ahalI endeavor to .So

I lav. avoided, _ I hay• .id befOre, th. imitation tract from the midst of ineult, and CODlempe. and
til aoy _porary Dlyl.. But there moo be a maledictioM, me- admonitiolw which may lead III
n.elDbIance which does nol depend upon their own aorreet whatever imperfectioM such cenauren IMJ
will, between aU the wrilen of any par1icu!llr age. diacover in this my lint serious appeal to the Public.
~ aumoI eaeape wm sulljection to a common in- If certain Critiea were .. clear..ighted u they are
llaeoce wbieb an- out of aD infinile combination malignant, how great would be the benefit to be de
X~eea belonging to the tilllf!ll in which rived fmm their virulent writings! All it is, I fear I
:Ilry live, though each is in a degree the author of ahalI be malicioua .nough to be amuaed with their
lie very inftuence by which his being is thllll per- paltry tricb and lame invectiv.... Should the PuIoo
.111011. Th... the tragic Poera of the age of P.ri- lie judge that my composition is WOl'\hl_ I shaII
de; the Italian re,,;ven of ancient learning; those indeed bow before th. tribunal from which Miltou
~ty inten- of our own country that succeeded received hiD crown of immortality. and shall -a to
dle ReimnarioD, the tnmalalOn of the Bible, Shako gather, if I live, strength from that defeat, which may
opeare. SpeMer, the Dramatiata of Ihe reign of Eliza- nerve me til aome n.w enterprise of thought which
belh, and Lord B&con'" the colder spirita of th. in- may noC be wortbl-. I cannot coneei.... that Lucre
Ierva/ that~ed~I, re.emble each other. and bllll, when he meditated that poem wbe doc~
dillilr fiom every other in their se....ra1 ct- In are yet the buN of our metaphyllieal Imowledg.,
Ibis view of thiup, FonI. CaD DO more be called the and whose eloquence hea been the wonder of __
imilalor of Sbabpeare. than ShIIkapeare the imitalor kind, wrote in aWe of such cenaure .. the hired
of Ford. There were perhaps few other pointa of aopbiata of the impure and supentitioua noble_
_ blaDce between th.... two men, than that which of Rome might aftiJ: to what he ahouId produce. It
tbs DDivenal and iDevilebie inftuence of their age _ at Ihe period when Greece _ led eapcive, and
produced. ADd tbia is an inftueoce which neither Asia lIIlUIe tributary lD the Republic, JUt verging ic
!be meaneat scribbler. nor th. sublimest geDia. of self to a1avery and ruin, that a multitude of Syrian
aoy ..... can -.ape; and which I have DOt allempl- captiv.... bigoted 10 the wunbip of their oboc:ene
ad to eacaJle. AIIhtaroth, and the unworthy aucceaaon of Socra•
. 1 bave adopted the atanlB of Spanaer Ca JIIM8UJ'8 aDd Zeno, fOund there a preearioua su1lailtenql by
~b1y beantiful). DOl because I conlIider it a admiDiatering, under the name of fieedmen, to the
liner model ofpoetical hannony than th. blank".,rw ";ee. and vanities of the great. These wretcbacl
at Sbabpeare and Millon, but because in the lalter men were skilled to plead, with • superficial but
!belli. 110 ahelter fOr mediocrity: you moo either plauaihle ..I of aophiama, in favor of thai cont.mpt
~ or &lil This perhaps aD upiring spirit should fOr ~e which is the portion of slaves, and that
de.inl. But I ... enticed. alao. by th. brilliancy fiUth in porten... the _ liltal auhatitule fOr beDew
and mqnificence of IOUnd which a mind thai baa lence in th. imaginations of men, which arilIiDg liom
beeo -nahed upon muaical though... can produce the ell8laved communities of the Eat, then fint he
bJ a i1I8t and Iwmonioua arrang.ment of the pauaes gau to overwhelm the we.tem natiOllll in ila lItre&Ill.
ollbia _. Vel there will be fOund aome in- Were the.e the kind of men whose diaapprobatilla
IlIDa!a where I have completely fiUled in tbia aC- the wise and Iofty-minded Lucretillll should ha.... re
-pe. ad 0lIe, which I here request th. read.r to garded with a salutary awe f The late.t and perbapa
eonsider. an erratum, where there is left _ in- th. meanest of those who· fOllow in hiD fiJootatepa,
Idvertelll1y an aleundrine in the middle of a atanza. would disdain to hold life on such conditilx&

Iut in tIUa, • in .....ry other I'MJI"Cl, I have wric- The Poem DOW presented to the Public occupied
lID fllUlMy. It ia th. miafOrtune of this age, that liuIe more than DiJ: months in the composition. TbaI
III Writers, IDo Ihoughl1_ of immorfa1ity, are ell- period hea been d.....oted to the taaIt with unremiuin(
q8itely lleftlihle to t.mporary praise or blame. They anlor and enthllllilllllll. I have ellercised a watchful
"rite with the fftr of Reri._ betbre their eyes. and eameat criticism on my work • it grew under
'I\ia .,... vt critieiam sprang up in thai torpid in- my banda. I wou1d willingly have lIeIIl it ibrda lD
lsrvaI wllea Poetry _ DOt. Poetry. and the art the wor1d with that perfection which IlJIIIlabor and
~ ....... to regu1ata and limit ira pow.no can- rerillion is _ to bestow. But I fiIuud thai ill
IIll& IltbliallOptber. Longinllll could DOl have been should pin -tbinr in.~ by tbiII method, I
!be lllIIIIemporary of Homer. nor Boi1eau of u-. milht \me much of the ne_ and enellY of
Yet Ibis IIplICiea of criticism never preaumed til .. u.gery and Ianguap • it flowed fieah &om Ill)'
~ U1l1Dl1en1andin1 of ila own: it baa always, un- mind. And although the mere oompositioo oocupi.ed
lib tnIe __• iJllowed, DOl preceded the opinion DO _ than aix monthe, the thoughlll th. anaIIpll
tlllIIUIkind, and 1IlIlI1d .ven DOW bribe with worth- were aIowly gathered in .. many yean.
-ldu1etiao _ of our greate.t Poelll to impose I trulIt that tba reMer will carefUlly diatiDpiah
Il'IIaiIUua tittrenl lID their own imqinatioDa. and betweml tbwe opiniom which have ad~ pI'C)
--. -.cioua Iccomplicea in the cWly murder priety in rellrenee lD the c1wIcten which they UlI
DlI11 pili. eitller IIDC 80 Iapirina or IIIIC 80 Ibr&Imate deaiped to elucidate, and Rch • are properly Ill)'

OWIL The __ and deeradinc id. which_
.............. ill.. _ ..blM 1le1l1aallDoll. have _ived of a 8upnme Beine...~ I-
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6.

A!u, that 10ft .hould he • blight aDd mare
To those who _It all aympa1hi. in one!
Such once 1 80ught in vain i then black de.pair,
The shadow of a aterl_ night, _ thrown
Over the world in which 1 moved alaae >--
Yet never found lone not lalae to me,
Bard hlllll1ll, and cold, like weights of icy lItDDe
Which cruah'd aDd wither'd mine, that could DOt be

AlJIbt but a lifel_ clog, until revived by thee

DEDICATION.

TIllIe is DO ...... ta a _. tlaat bon
Wballil8 aDd dealh io: u.. '. lIot ..., law
II:&-.do .. tuowlodp; _Ub... 10 it Iawfbl
'1'IlaI" .............. ta OIIJ' olIIor law.

"--

..... IpiIIIt, bR& IIDl abe 8a~ BeiDr ille1£ 6.
The belief which - mpenlilioua penoua whom ADd &om lhat hour did I willi eaI'IIe8t thouPt
1 haft btou&ht uJlCll1 !be IIIIp eDlertain of &be Deity, Beep knowlqe &om fOrbidden mins of lore.
• UVW'ioua to !be character of m. benevoillDCe~ is Yet nothing that my tyraula Imew or lllught
widely difl8nlDt &om my own. In remmmeodmg I cared to learn, but fiom that -acret IIore
.. a IJN&l aDd imporlant change in the apirit which Wrought linked armor fOr my IOUI. befilre
am- the .ooial inalitulioolo. of mankind, I. have It might walk forth to war among mankind ;
awilled all lIaUery to tho.e VIOlent aDd ma\igDaDt Thua power and hope were streugthen'd more
,..m.. of our oature, which IInl ever on the :wa'?h aDd more
to ~Ie with ~ to alloy the. - beneficial Ill- Within mt', till there came upon my mind
_ .... There 18 DO quar1er liven to ReveDgll, or A aeDMl of lonelinea, a thint with which I pined.
EDTJ' or ~udice. Love is oelebnted everywhere
• the _law whichahould sovem the IIIIlI8l worid.

9.

Now baa deacended a sereDer hour,
ADd with incxx.tult fbrtune, friands retum i
Though m8eriDg leav.. !be knowledp arad lilt'

. power
Which a,..:-Let _ be not repaid with __
And from thy aide two gentle be.hea are hom
To fill our home with ami1.., aDd thus IInl _

Moat IOrtunaIe beneeth life's 1JeamiDr IIIIIftI ;
ADd theMl de\ighll, aDd thou have been to _

The parenlll of the Scmg 1 CllIl8llCraIe to thee.

TO MARY---- 7.

1. Thou Friend, whose~ CIII my wintry han
8D _ my _r-Iuk is eDded, Mary, Fell, like bright Spring upon _ herblee pillill;
ADd I retItrD to thee, miDe own heut's home; Bow beautiful and· calm aDd &ee thou wert
Aa to m. Queen 80IDe victor Knight of Fsery, In thy young wiadom, when the mortal chain
EanIinI bright apoiIa fOr her enchanted dome i v Of Cullom thou didat bunt and reod in twain,
Nor thou disdain, that ere my lame beclma .. And walked u tree u light the clouds 8IIIOIIg,
A alar UDOIII' the 8lUa of morta1 night, Which many an envioua slave then breathed in vIIiII
If it indeed -y ?l.ve i.. nalllig~ From hio dim dungeon. and my 8pirit -JlI'lIIII
1111 doubtful JIIOIDI88 thna I would mule To meet thee fiom the woes which had begirt it Ioar!

With thy beloved II&tDll, thou Chi1d of love aDd 1iPt.
~ a

The lDil which mle fiom thee 80 many an hour, No more alone through the world's wilden-,
Is ended.-nd the Unit is at thy feet ! Although I trod the paths of high inte.ut,
No longer where the woods to liame a bower I joumey'd now: no more companioul-.
With interlaced branch.. mix aDd meet, Where 80litude is like despair, I went.-
Or where with aouDd lib many voiC88 _eet, There is the wiadom of a atem COlIlenI
Water-fillla leap among wild ia1aDda green, When Poverty can blight the juat aDd 1QOd,
Which fiamed lOr my lone boat a lone relZ'eet When InfiuDy d8l'llll moelt the innocent,
Of -.rown treea and weed&, ahall I be _: ADd cheriah'd friends tum with the multitude

Bat beaide thee, where aIill my heut hu ever been. To trample: this _ oun, and we unabaltm 8llXld I

3-
'l'baaIh- of great deeds were miDe, dear Friend,

when lint
'nIe clouda which _p this world &am yuath did

paaa.
1 do ..-ber well the hour which bunt
My apirit's .Ieep: a fresh May-dawn it wu,
WhaD 1 walk'd torth upon !be glitteriDg gN8I,
ADd wept, I Itnew DOt why ; until there t'Cl8lI

.-- the near -ehoo\-1'llOIIt, voicea, that, a1u!
Were hat oae echo &om a world of __

on. hanh and graIiog atrife of tynu1111 aDd of fileL
4.

ADd then 1 c\lIBJI'd my handlI aDd )ook'd arouDd- 10.
-Bat DCIII8 _ neer to moek my atzaming eyes, Is it, that now my meltperienced flncen
Which pour'd their wanD dropl on the 8lIDDf But mike the prelude of a loflier main'

gnnmd- Or, must the lyre on whieh my apirit lingen
8D wilbout ahame. 1 &peke :-" I will he wiae, Soon pa\lll8 in ailenoe. ne'er to aouDd again,
ADd juat, aDd free, aDd mild, if in me li. 'Though it mi«ht shake the Anarch Custom'. NiF,
Such power, fOr I grow WBII!f to behold And chum the miDda ofmentoTruth'sOWllIWllY
The ae1fiah and the strong still tyrannize Bolier than _ Amphion'.' I would filin
Without reproach 01' check." I Ibm coul.lOlJ'd Reply in hope-but 1 am WOIII away,
.taan,my hllllrtgJ'ewcalm,and1_meek UIII hold. And Death and Love are yetcout8llllinc lbr their prey
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n.
So, _ I alDOd, ClII8 blat of mutfleriur th1lllller
BuN& in &r .-1lI along the WlIme. dee",
When, gathering lUt, U'OUI\d, above and lIIIl1er,
Leng tram. of tremololM mid bepn 10 _'"
Until their llllIII~ li.I8 did Mep
The orient mo in abadow....-oo& a muDd
Wu heard; ClII8 horrible I'eJD8 did keep
The tor.w and the 1I00ca, and all III'OUIIll

IlarIln.- IIIlII'lI cInIed tbaa .t_paar'd ..
the ground.

tIIS

11.
ADd wW tilt tIIDu, I bow, blat II_DDt .,...
TillIe -r iDterpNt 10 hie lIiIent ,,_
Vel in dae pU_ of thy thoughtfDl cheek.
ADd in ... tight thine _pie fiJrehead -no
ADd in thy __ -n.. aDd in thy teen,

ADd in day patle ..-ch. a JIIOpIaecy
b wtU.per'd, to mbdue my lbIIdat f_,
ADd duuo«h tIWae .".., even in thy IOUlI _

A lamp of T8IIla1 &Ie buming in&emaIly.

Ill.

TIaer .." dIa& tIPl wert hmJly mm thy biJtII, Hark! 't. the I1I8bing~ a wind that -..pI
(J(g~ parenm, thou -piling Child. Earth and the ocean. See! the IightniDp __
I WODde, DD&-lW One then len thia euth r---
WIDe life WIll lib a ..amg p1anel mild, Deluging Heaven with &Ie, and the lMh'd deep.

Glilter end boil benNth: it ragea 011,
Which clolhed thee in the radiance undefiled One mightyllreem, whirlwind andWlIV81 upebrcnrD,
Of iIa depu!ing glory; lIlill her fame LigbtniDg, and hail, and darlm_ eddying by.
~ GIl thee, through the ~JI8I111 dark and~ There i~ a pa~lhe _.bird8, thai were lllm8
Which IIbab th8Ie~r de".,~ thou caul claim Into th81J' caV81 10 Ihriek, come filrth, 10 -1'1

'l\e ebelter, Itam thy Sire, of an immortelllBlllll. What calm hu fiill'n on earth, whellight. in the oky.

13. IV.
ODe -.raice C8III8 fbrth &om IIIIIDY a mighty epirit, For, where the irreeietible etorm bed cloven
Which _ the echo of three lhouaIld y_; Thet fearful~_ the blue oky WIll ..en
ADd the tumDltuolM world etood mute 10 hear it, Fretted with many a fiUr cloud interwoven
Ae _ lone man who in e deeen h_ MOIl delicalel", and the ocean green,.
Tbe mueic of hie home :-un1llOllted feare Beneath thai opening epat of blue-.
Fell OIl the pale oppnBm of our race, Quiver'd lib bumill(l emerald: calm _ ~
ADd Faith, and Cw.r.om. and low-thoughted caree. On all below; bul fiLr on high, between
Uke thundeHtricken d.ragono, lOr a lpace Earth and the upper air, the vut claude lied,

Uft the IiOnl human heart, theU food and dwelling. Countl_ and ewif\ .. lav. OIl aueumn'_ tempeot
pi-. abed.

14. V.
Truth'_ dealhl_ voice pa_ lIIIIOIIg mllllkind! For ever, .. the war became more fierce
If there muet be DO r8IpoDIll to my cry- Between the whirlwiDde and the rack on high,
If men mael nee and etamp with fury blind Thai epal grew more ..rene; blue Iighl did pierce
On hiI pure DIUIl8 who 10". them,-thou and I. The woofofthoee white e100M, which l881D'd 10 lie
Sweel mend! can look from our tranquillity Far, deep, and moOOo1_; while through the oky
Like lampe into the world'_ tempeelUDlM Dight,- The pallid ..micircle of the moon
Two lIanquil elan, while claud. are paeeing by Put on, in oIow and moving ~8Ily;
Which Wlap them 60m the ilunderiDI --.n'_ 111I upper hom array'd in mielII, which 100II.,hI, But aIowly lied, lib dew beneath the heeme of nooa.

".bunt&am.,.. 10 .,..with lIIIU1iDpeh'd IighL
. VI.

I could not chooee but gue; a fiIecination
Dwelt in thatlDOllD,andoky, andcloude, whichdrew
My fancy thither, and in expectation
Of whal I latew DOt, 1 remaiD'd:-the hue
Of the white mooD, amid thai HaY1lll 10 blue,
Suddenly etain'd with obedow did appear;
A _peck. a cloud. a ohepe, approaching grew,

CANTO L Like • greal lhip in the mo'l oinking _phere
Beheld aW al -. and ewif\ il came an....

VB.
Even lib a hark, which fiom e chamof1IlCJlIDtaine,
Dlut, YUl, and overhanging, 011 a river

WIlD the 1at hope of IraIIIpled Fnmce had liW'd Which there oollecllltheetreqth ofall ite fouotaine,
lib a brief' d_ of unremaiDiDg glory, Comee fbrth, whi!llt with the lpeed illl fiame doth
From vieioae or d8lpair I rooe, and ecaled quiver,
The peak of lUI .rial PJUIIIOIIlory, 8eiIe, -. and linam, tending 10 0118 endeavor;
Wboaecavem'lI baewiththevedllUrp _hoary; So, 60m that chum of light a wiDpd Form
ADd•• the golden dawn break iIrth, and waken On all the winde of Heaven appoachiDg ever
Each cIond, and every wave :-bul lraDeilory Floated, diIatiIl(l u it came: the etorm
'1\e CIIm: fOr endden, the linD earth _ ohaken. PumJed il with lIerce bIate, and IighlDinge ewift and

At if by the .._k ile &arne were overt_lnm. warm.
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vm.
A __ pnc:ipimu., of cU.y 8JIlllld,
8uapeod.iog !bought aDd breath; a moaatro1II mpe!
For in the air do I behold iDdeed
Ao Eagle and a Serpeoc wreathed io fightl
ADd IIllW reluing ill impetuoua lIight,
Bem the aerial rock em which I lroocl;
The Eagle, hovering, wheel'd co left aDd right,
ADd hunr with JiDgeriog wiDp over the flood,

AIId ICUt1ed with ila yen. the wide air'l aolilUde.

XIV.
WalebaftIad WIle, aDdItnlIIIIbmKXIIIIIter'd~
ThUi long, bue unprevUiog >-Iha evene
or that porcenCOUI fight appear'd Ilt leallb :
UnLil the lamp of day wu a1lDC11tlJl8llt
It had endured, when Iifel.., llark, aDd rent,
Huog high that mighty SerpeDt, aDd a& _
Fell to the _ while o'er the coocioenf,
With cIaog of wiop aDd ICI8&III the Eqle ....

Heavily bome away 011 the em.1IIled biML

IX.
A Ihat\ of light upClll ill winp deRended,
ADd every IOldeo feacher glelUD'd therein
Feather IIDd _Ie inextricably blended.
The Serpent'l lOlLiI'd aDd maoy-color'd lkin
Shaae Ihioogb the pl~ ill coi1a W8lll twined

within
By mllllY a Iwollen and kIIllued fOld, and high
ADd far, the neck recediug lithe IIDd thin,
Buataio'd a created head, which warily

IIaifted aDd glanced bem the Eagle'l lItedfut.,..
X.

AIOlIDd, around, in ceuel_ circle. wheeling
With clang of wiop and acream, the Eagle IBll'd
lD_tl,-limli on high cooceaIing
III l.-ening Drill, IOmelim... if it WI'd,
Droop'd throogb the air; IIDd IIill ie lIhriek'd aDd

wail'd,
ADd eating back ill eager head, with beak
ADd laIon unremittingly -.iI'd
The wreathed Serpeot, who did ever _k

UpClIl hiI ~mY'1 heart a morla1 wound CO wreak.

XI.
Whae life, whal power, ... kindled and RI'OII

Within the Iphere of thet appalling fray!
For, from lhe eocounter of thOM lII;oodroua roe.,
A vapor like che _'I auapended Ipray
Hung pther'd: io che void air, fiu' away,
Floated the ahauar'd plum.. ; bright acal.. did leap,
Where'er the Eagle'l 1aI0D1 made cheir way,
Like lparka into the darm-.-- they Iweep,

Blood .wn. the IDOwy foam of the tumultuoua deep.

XII
Swift chancel in that combat-many a check,
And many a change, a dark and wild turmaiI;
8omelim.. the Soake around hiI enemy'l neck
Lock'd in Iliff rinp hiI adamantine coil,
Unlil che Eagle, faint with pain and toil,
Remitted hillIroDg lIight, and near the _
Languidly BUtler'd, hopel_ 10 to foil
Hill advenary, who then rear'd 011 hiP

Ilia red and bwniog creat, radiIIIIe with victory.

XID.
Then 011 the white edge of the bwwcing 1Wp,
Where they had lOOk Iogethf'r, would the Snake
Re1u: hiI lutIiJcaliog grup, IIDd lCOurge
The wind witll hiI wild writhinp; fur to break
That chain of tonnent, the Vul bird would lhake
The IItrength of hil unconquerable wiop
AI in dllpair, and with hillioewy neck,
.Diaaolve in IUdden abock chwe linked riogI,
180~u lwin UlIJIOke from a volcano aprinaL

XV.
ADd with ie lied the Iempell, 10 that _
And earth and aty eOlle thl'Ollgb the atmo-ph__
Only, 'twu Itrange CO _ the red~
« waVII like OIOUOtaioa o'er the IIiokiIIg apben
or _t Iweep, aDd their fierce roar to hear
Amid the calm: dowu the lteep path I wollDd
To the _ ..hore-dle evening wu IDCIIt clear
And beautiful, and there the _ I fuuod

Calm • a cradled chi1d in dIwmIe. a111111her boaDII.

XVI.

There wu a WOIDIIII, beautiful u momiDg,
Siuiol beneath che rocka, upClll the aand
or the wute _-liUr U ooe flower acIamiDc
An icy wildem--..rh delica&e band
lay croa'd upon her bomm, aDd the bucI
or her dark hair had filIl'o, and 10 abe la&e
Looking upoo the waVIll; 00 the hare ICrUId
Upon the _-mark a amaI1 boat did waie,

Fair U henolt; like Love by Hope left cleMl1ale.

XVII.
It _m'd thai thiI &.ir Shape had look'cl uplII
That unimaginable fight, and DOW

That her Iweet ey.. were weary of the lUll,

.AI brightly it ilIU1cra&ed het woe;
For in the Ie8Ja which Rileutly to flaw
hOled 1Illt, ill IDItre hunr: abe wat.ehiDg aye
The fuam·wreatha which the faint tide wove beIuw
Upoo the lpangled .od.I, groan'd heavily.

And after every groan Iook'd up over the _

XVlU.
And when Ihe .w the wounded Serpem make
Ilia path betweeo the wav... her Iipa grew pale,
Parted, IIIId qwver'd; the Ie8Ja ceued 10 break
From her imlDOVRble ey.. ; DO voice of W8il
E.caped her; but Ihe t'OI8, and 011 the pie
LxJeening her ltar-bright robe aDd abadowy hair
Pour'd forth her voice; the cavern. of the nle
Tha& open'd co the Ol:eaD, caught il there,

ADd 1i!1'd with Riber lOundi the ovedlawiog air.

XIX.
She lpeke in language w1Itl8e Itranga DUllody
Might IIllt belong CO earth. I heard, a1ll118,
What made ill mUlic more melodiollll be,
The pity and the love of every tone;
But CO the Soake thole accenll Iweae _ known
HJa nelive tongue and hen; nor did he t-I
The hoar Ipray idly then, but winding 00

Thrnugh the KJ'llll0 lhado_ of the waVII that _I
Near to the Ihore, did paUlI heaide her _wy feel.
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xx.
n- aa'tJae __ Ibe Woman ate apia,
ADd wept aDd c!ap'd her banda, and all belweell,
ReDew'd Ibe unintelligible slrain
Of her melodioll8 voice and eloquent mien ;
ADd IIIe unveil'd ber boeom, and the green
And g1aDCing obadowa of Ibe _ did plat
O'er i.. IIIIUIIIOI8Il1 depth:.-e momenl M8D,

Few en! tJae DeIl. the Serpenl did obey
Her voice, aDd, coil'd in l88t, in her emln.ce it lay.

XXVI.

The earlieet dweller of Ibe world aIoae.
Stood on Ibe verge of chaOl: La! afar
O'er Ibe wide wild abya two meleon Ibone,
Sprung &om Ibe depth of ilB tempatuo.. jar:
A blood·red Comel and Ibe Mornine Slar
Mingling Ibeir belUDll in combat-a be IIood,
All Ibough.. within hiI mind WBged mulual war.
In dl'lllldfull)'lDpalby-when 110 lbe lIouli

TbatlilirSIar fell, be lUrn'd andllledhillwlber'slllaad..

XXIII.

It. boat of rare deviee, which bad no .ail
But i.. own curved prow of thin mooll8lonB,
Wrooght frlte a web of textore fine and frail,
To calch tboee genliesl windl which are nollmown
,To breathe, but by lb. Iteady 1,-<1 alone,
With which it cleaves lbe sparkling _ i and DOW

We are embark'd, lbe mounlainll hang and &own
Over the a&arry deep lhat gleams below

A~ and dim UJlBDIl!, • o'.r the wavee we go.

XXI. nYU.
'neD .._. and MDiled 011 me wilb 8JM Th1lll evil trinmph'd, RIll! Ibe Spirit of e'fil,
~ yet oonowing, like that planet fair, One Power of many abapa which none maylmow,
While yel the dayligbllinprelb in Ibe 1IIri. One Shape of many 1I&IJHllI; Ibe Fiend did reyel
Whick d_v. wilb anowy beama Ibe dark·red air, In vicllOry, I'fligning o'er a world of woe.
ADd aid: To grieve g wiN, but Ibe deepair For lbe new race of man went 110 and fro,
w. __RIll! vain which led lbeeberefromaleep: FamUb'd RIll! home~ lolbed RIll! lolbing, wild,
This !!balt lbou know, and more, if thon doel dare And hating good-for hiI immortal fiJe,
Wilh me and wilb tba Serpenl, o'er lbe deep, He changed &om atarry obape, beauteoua and mild.

A vo:r-P divine and llraDie, compaoioDahip 110 keep. To a dire Snake, wilb'"iDan and beut 11III'8ClJ&Icil

XXII. XXVIU.
Her nice _ lib Ibe wild.. -td.. liODe, The cIarkD_ lingering o'er the dawn of lhiop,
Yet aweel, of _loved voice heard loug ago. Wa Evil'l breath RIll! life: lhilI made him llZOIII
I wept. Shall lhia fair woman all a100e To .., aloft witb overshadowing winp;
01'81' the _ wilb that fierce Serpenl go f ADd Ihe greal Spirit of Good did creep aIDODI
Ha be..t ia on her hear&, "lid who t'8D know The nations of mankind, and every lIOngue
How lOOn be may devollr his feeble prey f- Coned and b1alpbemed him a he put; for DODlr

Such were my though... when Ibe tide 'gan 110 lIow; Kn.wgood from evil,lbougb their IIllIDM w.rehung
And lhalltrange t-& lik.lb.IDOOIl'uhadedid I_y In mockery o'.r lbe fime where toaDy a groan,

lmid reJlec:ted 1_ lbat in lbe waten lay. AI King, and Lord, and Gild, the conquering Fiend did
own.

XXIX.
Th. fiend, wJK.e name wa Legion; Deeth, n-y.
Earthqualr.eand B1ighl,and Wanl,and Madoe. pale,
Winged and wan dis.._, an array
NumeroUi a leaves thatslnlw lb. automoal gale ;
PoilIoo, a aoake in fIow.rs, benealb Ibe veil
Of food and mirth, hiding hilmol1al head;
And, wilhout whom all lb_ might naught nail,
Fear, Hatred, Failb, and Tyranny, who spl'lllld

TJK.e lublle ne.. which _the livingaod Ibe dead.

XXIV. XXX.
ADd a we Bail'd, a Itlang. and awfullale His spirit ;. their power, and they hiI slavee
ThaI Woman wId, like such mysterioUi dream In air, and lighl, and thought, and language dwell;
AI mak.lb. Ilumberer'. cheek with wooder pale! And keep Ib.ir slate from palaces 110 graVel,
'Twa midnight, and around, a Iborel... Itream, In all reaor1l of men-in,"wble,
Wide ocean roll'd, when that majestic lbeme But when, in ehon minor, Nightmare fell
Shrined in her hean found ulterance, and Ibe bent To tyranl or imJlO8l1Or bids lbem rise.
Rer IooIr.a on mine i thOle ey. a kiodliog beam Black winged demon fo~whom,&om lbe b.n,
Of love divine into my .pirit sent, His reign and dwelling benealb nelber .kies,

ADd en her lips could move, made the air eIoquenL He looaeoa 110 th.ir dark and blasting mioiatri..

XXV.
8.-& DO& 110 me, bul hear! much lhalt thou IlllllII,
Moch mDllt remain unlboughl, and more UDlIOId.
In Ibe dart Future'l .ve....fIowing urn :
Know theo, !bat &om Ibe deplb of agee old
Two Powen o'er mol1allhiop dominion hold
Ruling lbe world with B divided 101,
IDIJDOrtal, all pervading, manifold,
Twin Genii, equal God.--when life and Iboughl

Sprang 1Orlh, they bunt lbe womb of m-enlial
NaughL

XXXI.
In lb. world'i youlb hiI empire _ a firm
A. i..fouod~lbe Spirit of Good,
Though in lbe liken... of a lolheaome worm.
Sprang from the billows of Ibe forml... flood,
Which shrank and fled; and with thaI fiend of blood
Ren.w'd Ibedoubtful war--lbronea lben firsllhook,
And earth's immeme and lnUDpled multitude.
In hope 00 Ibeir own powen began 110 look.

And Fear.lbe demon pale, hiI aaocuin. Ihrine for·
aoolt.
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XXXII. XXXVW.
TbeD Greece _, and 10 ill bucII and .... Th1lll die darIl tale wbieh hidory cIodt mdbld.
In dream, the golden-pinion'd Genii came, I knew, bas 110I, methinkl, .. odJen bow,
Even where they l1ept amid the night of BgIlII, For they weep not i and Wi.lom he6 1UlI'OU'd
Steeping their hlltll'la in the diviDs flame. The eloud8 which hide the suIf of mortal woe :
Which thy breath kindled, Power of balied_! To few CllUI oIIe thet WlII'Iling vitIion obow,
And oft in eyel. lince, when~ pve For I loved all tIriqII with inteDle devocim ;
New Wll&poIIlI 10 thy fue. their lUJl1ike fiune So thaI when Hope'l deep IOUJ'ee in fWI. flow,
Upon the combat~ light 10 eIIve, Like earthquake did nplift the IIlIIpant ocea.n

Lib hndiIeIprwd ixth beJllDlI the IIhIIdowy pave. Of b_ lboagbc.-mine abook~ &be wide
emotion.

xxxm. XUII.
8ach ilI1hia ClOII8lcl-when III8Dkind doth IlriVlI m- fin& the Jj~ blood duovP all.. Yew
With III Op~rI in • Ilrife of blood, Kindled • thou&ht in -. gr.a F_ IJIftDI
Or when flee !houghll, like lighlninp, are II1ive; furth.

. And in each lIOIom of the multitude And .eiud. .. if 10 break. the }ICIIIIIeJoaa cbaios
JUIlice and trulh, with CUllDm'I hydn brood, Which bind in woe the natiool of the earth.
Wagelilentwar;-whenpri_andkinpdu.emble I eIIW, and IIBrted from my 1llI1Iap~;
In 1IIIIil81 or tiowDI their fieml diBquietude, And 10 the cloUlblIlDd _Vel in 1alUe1_ gwu-.
When round pure hearll, I boll of hopea_mble, Shriek'd. till they caughl iJDmMmrIbie mirlh-

The 8Dak1 and Eqle _ .....the world'i liHmda*- And laogb'd inlipt IIId mUllic: aaoD,IWee&III8d_
tremble! Wu pour'd upon my beart. ..oftllldthril.lina....m.-.

XXXIV. XL
"lhoo hMt beheld that fight-when 10 thy home Deep lI1umber fell on me :-my dreame were M.
Thon dOlt relW'D, lteep DOt ill hlllll1h in teen; Soft end delightful thoughll did l'I!It end bower
Though thou mayet beer thet llIIl1h ie DOW become Like obadoWi o'er my brain; end Itrenge desire.
The tyrant'l garbage, which 10 hie compeen, The tempeat of I pulion, reging over
The vile reward of their diIhouor'd yean, My tnmquil loul, ill depthl with ligbt did cover.
He will dividing give.-The victor Fiend Which put; and calm, and darkn-.ewener far
Oamipotent of yore, DOW quaill, and feen CllIIIe-then I loved; but DOt I human laTer!
Hie triumph dlarly woo, which IOOIl will lend For when I roee from lloop, the Morning Scau

An impulee ..rift and lure 10 hie IPproaching end. Shone through the woodbine WJeathe which IOUDl!
my _ment were.

XXXV. XU.
Lilt.llnDger, liet! mine ie I human limn, 'Twulike en eye which _m'd III lIIIile CID. me.
Lib that thou w_l-toueh m.-.hrinkDOlIlllW! I watch'd, till by the lun made pale, it IIIIIIt
My band!hou feel'lt iI not I gbolt'l, but _ UDder the biIloWI of the hea~_;
With human blood.-'Twu many yean .. But from ill beamI deep love my 8pirit dreuk.
Since fint my thirlling aoul upired 10 know And 10 my brain the bouDdl_ world IIOW eluant
The _II of thie wondroue world, when deep InIO ODe thoughlr-iJlle imel-yea, fur eYer !
My heart __ pierced with eympathy, fur woe Even like the dly4]ll'ing, pour'd 011 1'lpon clank,
Which oould not be mine own--eDd thought did The beama of that 0DIl Star did oboot and '1Wnl

keep' 'I'hlouP my beuipIed miDd--.d were utiDguiob'd
ID m.m. 1IDD8lIIrIl walch heeide an iDiimt'. II1eepo Dever.

XXXVI.
Woe llOlIld not be mine OWD, Iince fiIr fiom IIIeD
I dwelt. a flee IDIl happy orphan child,
By the -..bore, in I deep mountain glen ;
ADd Dear the wav... aDd through the fureIlI wild.
I -'II. 10 Itorm aDd darIme. reeouci1ed :
For I wu ca1m while templllt obook the eIty :
But when the breathl_ heeV8111 in beauty IIIIi1ecI.
I wept, _t tearI, yet too tumultuoul1y

rar peace, IIIlI claep'd my hande aloft in llClIlUy.

XXXVII.

-n.e were furebodinge of my mt--befiln
A WOIIIlIII'. heart beat in my virgin breuI
It had been nurtured in diviMat lore :
A dying poet gave me boob, and bl_
With wild but holy talk the lWeet UDI'llIt
In which I watch'd him _ he died .way
A youth with hoary hai~ fteeting gu_
,or~~ mounteiJJe-..end thie lore did __y
., Ipnl like a 1IOrm, contending there al_,.

XLD.
The day put thlll: .1 night, metbought in dream
A obape of lpeechl_ beauty did appear:
It IIOOd like light on I careering Itream
Of golden cloude which obook the lImOIphere;
A winged youth, ill rediant brow did wear
The Morning Star: I wild m.ol~ blill
Over my fieme he breathed, approaching near,
And bent hie ey.. of kindliug teDdemllOl

Near mine, and on my lipe imprBII'd a lingering kilL

XLm.
And laid, a Spirit loy. thee, mortaJ. rnaideD,
Howwilt thou prove thy worth f Then joy aDd.Jeep
Together fled, my lOul __ deeply laden,
And 10 the Ihore I went 10 mUM and weep;
But .. I 1IIllved. over my heart did creep
A joy 1_ 10ft. but more profuund and IlnIn8
Than my lWeet dream; and it fOrbade 10 keep
The pa1b of the -..bore: that Spirir. too«ue

8eem'd whiepering in III)' heart, and bore my 11#p"
along.
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~~ L
lID", to dial v.- ud peopled city led, Like what may lM! oonceived of this nat dOlDll,
Which ..... a field of holy warfiIre then, When from the deIJ&b- which IhouPt CUI R1dom
I ,..}k'd aDIOIII the dying and the dad. pierce,
ADd IIbued in fearl_ deed.l with evil men. GeniUll behold. it rille, hia native home,
Calm U lID IIDgef in the drap'. dllll- Girt by the d_1U of the Univerae,
Bow I bl'aved death jbrlibmy ud truth, Yet, nor in painting'. light, or mighlier verae.
ADd~'d at peace. aDd power, aDd fiuDei aDd Or aculp&ure'. marble languep CUI inv8ll1

wbeD That abape to mortal~~h glooma inmIene
-n..e hor- heel lod the glory of their youth, That incommunicable aight, and _I

Bow...uy I 18tum'ct-igh& move the heanr'. ruth: Upon the laboring Inin and overburlheu'd breu&.

nv. LI,
W_ .,. duung iId! the tale may DOt be IBid- W'mding lIIDOUg the lawny ialand. Wr,
J[aow then, that when thia grief bIId1Jeen aubdued, Wboae bloomy fiuoeag atarr'd the abadowy dee",
1_-left, lib olhen, mid ud dead i The wingl_ boa! pauaed where an ivory atair
'!'be Spirit wbom I loved in aoliIude lla UeCW!'rII in the cryatal_ did alee",
&.1BiD'd hill child: the temp8llH'wlren wood, Encircling thai nat Fane'. aerial heep:
The -vee, the &l11l1lllim, ud the h1lllh of nigh..... We diaembarlr.'d, and through a portal wide
on- were hia voice, and well I UDdlllllloOd We pua'd-wlDe roof of IDlIOIllIfone c:arved, did
Ilia ..mIe diviDe, ".,hen the CB1m __ brigh& keep

Wida __I ...... aDd Heaven _ bnaIhl_ with A glimmerina' o'er the fiJrma on every lide,
delighl. Sculpturea like life aDd tbought i immovable, deep-

eyed.
XLVL ill.

In Ic.ely gl_ amid the roar of riven, We came 10 a VB8t hall, whoae g1orioUll roof
W1Ia the dim nighlawere moonI-.have I kDown Wudiamood,whichhaddruDkthelighllling'.abeen
Joya which no longUe can Iell ; my pale lip quinn In darImeM, aDd DOW pour'd it through the woof
When thought rem'" them:--know thou aloae, or .pell-inwoven clouda hung there to lICreeD

'!'bat after aany wondJoUlI r- were Sown, 1\11 blinding aplendor--through .ucb veil wu _n
I _ awUen'd by a ahriek of woe i That worll of IUblleat power, divine aDd rare;
ADd over me a JDyIIic robe _ thrown. Orb above orb, with IUIrry Ihap811 between,
By viewl_ banda, and a brighlltar did glow And borned 11IOOII8, ud meleon alrange ud Wr,

Be1bnl my.~e Boab then mel hiI mortal /be. On nigh~black columDI poi8ed-one hollow hemi
Iphere!

nYU.
Tbou &IaI'M& DOl then the Serpent on thy heart ,
Fear it! abe laid, with brief ud paaaioDate cry,
And IIpab DO more: 1bat IIiJence made me~
I look'd. ud we were Iailing p1ManIIy,
Swift U a cloud between the _ IIIId aky,
BI-rb. the ri.mg IIIllOIl M8Il &r away i
MgqntejN of ice, like _pphire, piled OIl high,
o-iDg the horillln round, in IIilllllCll lay

On the I&illw~we did appmaeh alway.

XLVIIL

And nrift aDd nrifter grew the V-m'1 IIIlIIioa,
80 that a diay traDce fell on my braiu-
Wild mnaic woke me: we had put lhe ocean
Which girda the pole, Natul8'1 reJDlltat reign
And we glade lUc o'er a pellucid plain
or Walen, UlJre with the noon-tide day.
EthereallDlJUDtainB ahone~ Fane
&ood in the midaC, girt by green iaI. which lay

OIl the bI.. mnuy deep, 1Wp1eDd8DI &r a-r.

XLIX.
II _ a Temple, mch u mortal baIId
Hu D8't'er buill, nor eeatuy, IIIlr dream,
Rear'd in the cili8II of enchanled lud :
'T _ like.r Heaven, ere yel day. purple l!ream
Ebb. o'er the w.lem &lreat, while the gleam
or the nnriRn moon among the cloud.
II gathering-when with many a golden beam
The thronIinll' COIIItellationl ruah in crowdI,

PaviDc with IIJe the Illy ud the DWmOl8al 8aodI.
IH

LIIL
Ten Ihotand col1lDlD8 in ahat quivering light
Diatinc~tweeJ1wIDe abaftl wound &r away
The long ud labyrinthine IiIl_more bright
With their own radiance than the Heaven of Day i
And on the japer walla around, there lay •
Paintinp, the IJOlIIY of mightieat thought,
Which did the Spiril'. hialol)' diaplay;
A tale of~te change, divinely taught,

Which, in their winged daIu:e, 1IDIllImcioUll Genii
wroughL

LIV.
Berleath, there _Ie on many a _pphire throne.
The Great, who had deparled fium mankind,
A mighty Senate /-«Ime, ",hole white hair ahone
Like mountain 11IO'11', mild, beautiful, and blind.
Some, female fOl"IIII, whole g8ItUreII beam'd with

mind;
And ardent youtha, ud children bright and fair;
And IllIII8 had lYl8l whole atringI were intertwined
With pale and clinging flam... which ever there

W&ked faint yet thrilling 8lIUIIda ahat pierced the
CI'JItal air.

LV.
One _t wu vacant in the midI&, a throne,
Rear'd on a pyramid like aculplUl8d flame,
Dilltinct with circling ltep! which reated OIl

Their own deep fir&--toooa u the Woman came
Into that han, abe lIhriek'd Ibe Spirit'l IWIl8
ADd fell; IIIId vaniIh'd 8Io",ly from the sight.
Darme. _ from her m-lving frame,
Which gathering, fill'd that dome of woven light,
~ itlllpbered Ilan with aupematural meht.
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LVI.
Then lint, two glittering Ijghta were 8eeD to glide
In cirelt!ll an the amethywline IIoor,
Small l8rp8nt flyt!ll tnliling from mde to mde,
Lilte meteoN on a river'. ~II)' lbore,
They round each other roIl;d, dilating more
And more-tben 1'018, commingling into one,
One clear and mighty planet banging o'er
A cloud of deepeot .badow, which W81 lhrown

Athwart the glowing or.epa and the cryotilline throne.

LVll.
The cloud which rt!IIted on that cone of llame
W u cloven; beneath the planet _te a Form,
Fairer than tongue can .peak or thought may frame,
The radiance of whOle limbo l'(8)-like and "'vm
Flow'd IOrth, and did with IOfleot light inlOrm
The ohlldowy dome, the lCulp.tl1rel, and the .late
Of thOle _mbled oha~withclinging charm
Sinking upon their hearbl and mine--He l&Ie

~eotic, yet IDOIt mild---a&1m, yet compuoionete.

CANTO n

L

TIm Ilarlight mnile of childnm, the _eel loob
Of women, the fair hreut &om whiclt I fi!cI,
The munnur of the unrepoBing brooko,
And the green light which, ohifling oveme.d.
Some tangled bower of vint!ll arouDd me 8bed.
The .heU. on the _-eand, and the wild fIowe....
The lemp-light through the re!leN eheerIy opnoud
And on the twining flax-in life'. young houN

Theoe oighta and IOU1Idlo did DUrlI8 my spiri". fiJIded
powera.

LV111. n.
Wonder and joy a paesing faintnea threw In Argolie, beside the echoing 188,

Over my brow-& hand .upported me, Such impulseo within my mortel frame
WhOl8 touch wu magic .trength: an eye of blue Al'OIe, and they were dear to memory,
Look'd into mine, like moonlight, IOOthingly; . Like token. of the dcad ~but otheN came
And a voice laid-Thou mlllt a lietener be Soon, in another .hape: the wondrouo fame
Tbio day-two mighty Spiribl now return. Of the put world, the vital words and deed.
Like birdlI of calm,-from the world'. raging aea, Of minds wbom neither lime nor change can lame,
They pour fresh light from Hoptl's immortal urn; Traditions dark and old, whence evil creede

A tale of human power--de.pair not-liat and leam!. Start fOrth, and wbooe dim sbade a stream of po;...
teed..

LIX.
llook'd, and lo! one .tood fOrth eloqnootly,
Hi. eyes were dark and deep, and the clear blOW
Whiclt ohadow'd them \1\'81 like the moming .ky,
The cloudlea Heaven of Spring,when in their Bow
Through the bright air, the 10ft windlo uthey blow
Wake the green world-hi. geotureo did obey
The oracular mind that made his fealUree glow,
And where his curved lipa half open ley,

Puaioo'. divineot .tream had made impelUoUO way.

LX.
Beneath the darknea of his oUlllpread hair
He .tood thUB beautiful: but there was One
Who .te beside him like bio .badow there,
And held his hand-far lovelie~hawu known
To be thUB fair, by the few lines alone
Which through herBoeting locksBnd «ather'd cloak.
Glanceo of"lOul-di880lving glory, shone >-
None else beheld her eyelt-in him they woke

Memories which fOund a tongue, .. thlll ha oilence
bJvke.

rn.
I heard, • all have heard, the varieu elmy
Of human life, end wept unwilling teara.
Feeble biotoriane of i~ ohame and glory.
Faloe dispotanta an all illl hopee and filan,
Viclime wbo worshipp'd ruin,-i:hroniclen
Of daily 100m, and .levee wbo lothed tIieir lIlaIe;
Yet flauering power had given illl minieleN
A throne of judgment in the grave~'t_ ate,

That amoDg IIlch u th_ my youth lIhould _k iIlI
male.

IV.
The land in which I lived, by a fell bane
Wu wither'd up. Tyranta dwelt mde by aide.
And Blabled in our bomeo,-unlil the chain
Stilled the captive's cry, and to abide
That blasting cwee men had no aham---n vied
In evil, slave llnd despot; fear with luat,
Strange felloWlhip through mutual hate bad lied,
Like two dark I8rpenta tangled in the dUll,

Whichon the pelhe ofmen their mingling poiIon thrusL

V.
Earth, our bright home. ibl mountainl and its_teta,
And the ethereal ahepee which are 8U8p8Dded
Over ita green expan88, and those fair deughteta,
The cloude. of Sun and OceaD, who have blllllded
The colon of the nir BiDce Iirol extended
It cradled the young world. none wander'd forth
To _ or feel: a darkn_ had d-.ended
On e\-ery hearl: the light which abo_ ita wor1h,

Must among gentle tboughbl and feerl_ take its Wth.
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VI. XU.
'1'biI ~1111 world, tbia home of happy BPiri... Such man hu been, and IUch may yet become !
Wu u a dungeon to my b1uted kind, Ay, wi8er, greater, gentler, lIVen than they
All lbaI deoopair from mnrder'd bope inherila Who on the fragmenlll of yon ohaUer'd dome
'!'bey MJUght, and in their helpl_ miloery blind, Have stamp'd the sign of power-I felt the 8WlIJ'
A deeper priBon and heevier ehainII did lind, Of the vut stream of agee bear away
And .lrOIIpr tymnlll :-a dark gulf befbre, My floating though_my beart beat land aDd
The .-Im of altern Rnler, yawn'd; behind, . fiult-
Tenor and Time oon8icling drove, and bore Even ... a storm let 10018 beneath the ray

OIl dulir lempeetllOU811ood the ehrieking wretch Uom Of the Itill moon, my epirit onward put
8hore. Beneath Truth'. steady beams upon illl tumnlt cut.

XIV.
VIII. It'muet be _I will arise and waken

For they all pined in bondage; body and IOn!, The multitude, and like a .nlphuroue hill,
Tyrant and slave, victim and torturer, bent Which on a sudden from illl 8110_ hae ohalleD
BetOre one Power, to which supreme control The swoon of agllll, it ohall burat and fill
Over their will by their own weakn_ lent, The world with cleansing fire; it mUlt, it will-
Made all illl many names OIDIlipotent; II may nol be reatrain'd !-and who aha1l sland
All eymbole of tbinge evil, all divine; Amid the rocking earthquake stedfut alill,
And hyD1llll of blood or mockery, which rent But Laon I on high Freedom's d_n land
The air &om all illl JiIlU", did intertwine A tower whOle marble _118 the leagued Ilorme

Impllture's impiolll toils round eachdi8cordantehrine. withetand!

vu. xm.
Oat of that Ocean's~b had Guilt and Woe II el1a1l be thus no more! too long, too long,
Framed a dark dwelling lOr their hornel_thougbt, Sano of the gloriom dead! have 1e lain bound
ADd, IItarting at the ghoIla which to and &0 In darkn""" and in min.-Hope is strong,
Glide o'er illl dim and gloomy mand, had brought Jmlice and Truth their winged child have 1Dund-
The wonhip thence which they each other taught, Awake! arise! unlil the mighty lOund
Well might men lathe their 1ifil, well might they Of your career .hall ocatler in ill gUBt

tum The thron.... of the oppl'llllllOr, and the ground
EVeD to the iIle again from which they IOUght Hide the lut altar's unregnrded dlllt,
Sacb refuge after death !-well migbt they learn WhOle Idol hu 10 long belray'd your impioUl IrIDt

To pse on thie &ir world with hopel_ unconcern !

IX.
I hMrd, a all have heard, life's vanoUl Ilory,
And in DO carel_ heart lranIcribed the tale;
But, &om the meers of men who had grown hoary
In ohame aDd 1ICOrD, &om groana of crowds made

psle
By fiunine, from a mother'. dlllOlate wail
O'er her polluted child, from innocent blood
Pour'd on the earth, and bro_ amiOUl and psle
With the heart's warfam; did I gather /Dod

To feed my many thongh...... tamel_ mnltitnde!

X-
I wander'd through the wrecks of days departed
Far by the deeolated shore, when even
O'er the slill _ and jagged islela darted
The light of moonrise; in the northern Heaven,
Among the cloude near the horizon driven.
The mountaine lay beneath one planet psle;
A!onnd me, broken tombs and columns ri ven
Look'd vut in twilight, and the IOrrowing gale

Wabcl in dIlW ruins gray ite ever1uting wail !

XV.
One IOmmer night, in commune with the hope
Thue deeply fed, amid thOle ruins gray
I watch'd. beneath the dark sky's IIarry cope ;
And ever flOm that hour upon me lay
The burthen of thie hope, and night or day,
In vision or in d ream, clove to my breast :
Among man1tind, or when gone far away
To the lODe shores and mountainl, 't _ a guest,

Which tOllow'd where I fled, and watch'd when I
did reeL

XVI.
Th_ hopei fOund words throngh which my spirit

lOugbt
To weave a bondage of lOch sympathy,
As might create some reIpOlIlIll to the thonght
Which ruled me now-and ... the vapors lie
Bright in the OUlllpread morning's radiancy,
Sa were theee lhoughta invested with the light
Of language; and all oo.m. made reply
On which ita luslre stream'd, whene'er it might

Tbro' darkn_ wide and dllllp thoee tratIced .prill
amite.

XI.
I !mew not who had framed th_ wonders then,
Nor had I heard the story of their deeds;
But dwellinge of a race of mightisr men,
And monwnenla of 1_ ungentle creeds
Ten their own tale to him who wilely heeds
The language which they speak; and DOW, to me
The moonlight making psle the blooming weeds,
The bright .tars ahining in the breathl_ lila,

1Dterpreted lbl»e ecro11II of mortal mystery.

XVII.
V-. many an eye with dizzy tea/'I - dim,
And oft I thought to clap my own heart's brother,
When I could feel the liatener'. eelllM swim,
And hear hie hreath ill.own lIwift gupiDgl smother
Even III my warde evoked them---i1Dd another,
And yet another, I did fOndly de.n,
Felt that we all were IODI of one great mother;
And the cold truth .uch oed reverse did _m,

Ae to awake in grief from IOtnll delightfu1 dream.
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XX.
With deatble8 miDdo which l_ve where they XXVI.

have pal And wanD aod ¥t I felt her c1MpiDc hand
A path of ¥I, my IOUI COIDIIIunion la>ewi When twined in mine: abe IOI10w'd where I weal,
TIll fiom lhal gIoriouo inlel'OOW'lll, III lUI, Through the lone palho of our immorIal land.
AI from a mineof magic .tore, I drew 1\ had no wute, bulmme memorial lenl
Wordl which were _~ ;-rouud my heut Which IIruDg me to my toiI-«mre mooumen&

there grew Vital ~ith mind: then, Cythna by my aide,
The adamantine armor of their power, Unlil the brighl and beaming day were 8JMD1,
ADd from my faney wingo of golden hue . Would reot, with Ioob eDrrealing 10 abide,
SJIIlIIII filrth-.yel DOl alone from wimom'l lOwer, Too earn_ and too aweet ever to he denied.

A miniller of truth, th_ plume. young 1AIIlD bore.

XXI. XXVII.
An orphan with my parenc. lived, whole eyea And lOOn I could DOl have ren-! hlll'--llru
Were load.tan of delight, which drew me home For ever, day aod nighl, we two were ne'er
When I miBhl wander fOrth; DOr did I prize Parted, but when brief lleep divided 111:

AughlhumanthingbeneathHeaven'lmiBhtydome ADd when the pallllll of the lulling air
Beyond thUI child: 10 when lid holUl were come, Of noon belide the lea, had made a lair
ADd b8ftIed bope like ice IIIill clung to me, For her IOOthed --. in my anDI abe lIept,
9ince kin were cold, aod frienda had 11011' become ADd I kept watch over her lIum1Jen there,
u.rtJe. aod IUs, I turn'd from all, to be, While, _ the ahifting viaiCllll o'er her awept,

C,thna, the only IIIlIJ'Cll of lean aod 1IDil. 10 thee. AIIIid her inDOcenIl'eI\ by turnI abe IIlIi1ed UII1 wept

XXII. xxvm.
What wert thou then' A child lIIOI& in&ntine,
Yel wandenn, far beyond that inDOcenl • And, in the murmur of her em.a. _ heard
In all 001 ic.~ loob and mien divine; Sometimea the D81De of IAoD :-anddenly
EV8D then, methought, with the world'liynDt rage She would ariae, and like the aecret bird
A patienl war&.re thy young heart did wage, Whom IWlleI wUllJII, fill the ahore aod Iky
WhenthmelOfteyeaof.-celyCClDlCioUI thought, With her IWllet ac:cen-.. wild melody!
Some Iale, or thine own fancie. would engage H)'IIIIII which my lOul had woven to FreecIam
To oYerilow with tearI, or OOIlverae fraught Itrong

With pIIIIian, o'er their deptha ic. fleeting IiBht had The IOW'C8 of pillion whence they l'OIII, to he ;
WJUI1lIht. Triumphanl lIInlinI, which, like a lpiril'l tongUe,

XXIII. To lhe enchanted waYeI lhal child of glory IIUIII·

She lIIOYed upon tiua earth a shape of brigbtn-.
A power, IbaI bam iIB oJUecc.~ly drew XXIX.
One impulae of her being-in her Iighm_ Her white _ lifted through the ihadowy...
Moat like __ nldianl cloud of morning dew, ()( her t- haiJ--oh, e:r:ceIlent1y greal
Which 1nDden throajrh the WIlle air'l pathl_ Seem'd 10 me then my JllII'POIl!, the VIII~

blue, Of thOl8 implllion'd IOIIIlIo when Cythna lUll
To DOUriah IOIDll far de.rt; abe did _ Amici the calm which rap&ure doth create
Beaide 1IIll, gathering beBaty _ abe grew, After ic. _ult, her heart vibratinr.
like the brighl ahade of _ immortal dream Her lpiril o'er the oceen" 80atinr Ilate

'Vhich walko, when Iempllll lleepa, the wave of From her deep eyea &.r wauderiDg, on the wing
Iife'l dark-. Of 'IiIioaa thal were mine, heyond ita Ulllloll spring.

160

XIX. XXV.
Thea, W DO peal 'aim reeom~ my .-row, Once abe wu dear, DOW abe wu all I W
I moo have lOught dark _pile from ic. acre., To love in human IifCl--4Wo pia,...... -eet,
In clreamle- -I, in a1eep that _ no morro_ Thia child of twelve yean oId_ abe _.-Ie
For to b8ad life'. diomaying wildem_ My ooIe UIOciaIe, aud her wilIio« ileI
Withoul ODe IIIIile 10 cheer, one wice to bl-. Wauder'd with mine where earth aud oceBD-'o
AIIIid the IIIIIII'M and IClIlIiI of hwnan-kiud. Beyond the aerial mountaU. whole vu& oeu.
II hard-bul I belray'd it nol, nor 1_ The unrepoam, billo_ ever beat,
With love IbaI ICOm'd retum, lOuBht to unbind Through fona\II wiele aod old. aod Iawuy deDo,

The interwoven cloudo which make ic. wimom blind. Where bcJuII- of i-. dnJop oyer 1bII -.Id
wella.

XVDI. XXIV.
Yl!lI, oft bMide the lUin'd Ilbyrinth AI mine OWIl.tuldow _ thUI child 10 III8r
Which Ikil1IIlhe bouy cav.. of the grtIl!II deep, A aeeond 881(, &.r darer aod more fair ;
Did 1MJD and ilia frieud on ODe sray plinth, Which cloIhed in nncIiMolviD« zwliaDey
Bouud whole WOlD bull the wild wav.. hiaI aod AIlIhme _p paIha which languor aod dspair

leap, Of human IbiDgo, bad made 10 dark aod bare,
RatiDI II eve, a lofty convene keep; Bul which I II'Od u.m-aor, till henlft
And Ihallhia &ieud wu IUs, may IIOW he laid ()( fiieada, aod overcome by lonely care,
CaIml)'--lhat he like other ID8D could weep Knew I whallOlaee fOr thal _ wu left,
Tean which U1I lil!ll, and could helnly aud apread 'I'bouP by a biller WOUDd my trlJIlinJ t-rt _

8aarea liH' \hal guilel_ hearl which lOr ilia own had cleft.
bled.
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xxx. XXXVI.
For, hebe CytJma loved iI, had my lOIII ThitI miMry w. but coldly felt, IiII .be
Peopled with thoughll the bouncll_ univene, IIecame my only friend, who had indued
A mighty congregation, which were .bong My purpDI8 with a wider IfMpathy;
Whenl'er they &rod the darlm_ to diBpene ThUl, Cy1hna mowu'd with me the lerVimde
The clood of that UDutlereble cune In which the half of Jnunan.kind were mew'd,
Which clingI upon mankind........n thinp became Vic&imo of lUll and helA!, the lIav. of Ilav.
IlIave- to my holy and heroic vene, She mowu'd that grece and pow. were thrown
Eudl, _ and oky, the plane... life and fame • fiJod -

ADd &Ie. or whate'. elle bindB the world'. woud.roal To the hyeDB LuIt, who, UIIOIIg grev..
frame. Over hit lothed meal, laughing in eaony. IBV.

un XXXVll.

ADd thi8 beloved child thUi ill& the _y AIIII I, Itill galing on that gloriOUI child.
Of my l!QIlOlIptioIII, gathel'ing like a cloud Even. theoe thoughll t1U1h'd 0'81' her~"Cylbna
The vruy wind OIl which it 101Ia away: lWeet,
Ben too were all my though... 81'8 yet endow'd Well with the world art thou unl'llCODciled:
With mUlic and with light, their fbuntainl tIow'd Never will peace and human nature meet
In poeI)'; and her .till and llBID8I& liIce, Till free and equal man and WOIDBIl greet
Pallid wilh feelinp which iDlA!DI8ly glow'd Domeetic· peace; and ere thilI power can IIIlIb
Within, _ turD'd OIl mine with .peech1eII gIBCll, In human hear&l ill calm and holy lIBat:

WaIcbiDs the ho.- which therehebeuthad leam'd Thill Ilavery mUit be broken." -AI I .pab.
10 tnee. From Cythna'. eY811 a light of emltalion brak..

xxxn.
In me, communion wi!.h thilI JlUllld beiDA
Kindled inlA!mer zeal, and made me wiIIB
In knowledge, which in henmine own mind-mg
Left in !.he human world few myBlA!ri8l:
How without fear of evil or dioguioe
w. Cythna!-whet a .pirit .lIOng and mild,
Which death, or paiD or peril could d8lpioe.
Yet melt iD Iendeme.! whet gamUi wilcl.

Yet mighty. _ inc10led within one limple child!

XXXVIII.
She replied eam8lltly:-" It oball be mine.
Thill tuk, mine, Leon !-thou but much to gain ;
Nor wilt thou at poor CyI.hUI'. pride repine.
If obe obould lead a heppy female lIBin
To mlltlt thee over tbe rejoicing plain.
When my~ at thy call .hall throng around
The Golden City."-Then the child did atrain
My arm upon her tremulouo heart, and wound

Her own about my~eck, till lOme reply me fbund.

XXXIII, XXXIX.
New lore ". thi.--1lld age with ill grey heir, I Imiledand .pake IIOt-"WherefbredOll thou Imile
And wriDkled legende of unworthy tbingw, At whet I .y I LIon, I &q11lOl weak,
And icy _no ill naught: it CBDIlOl dare And thougb my cheek migbt become pale the while,
To bunt the cheinl whicb life fOr ever tlinp With thee, if thou deoirMt, will I _k
On the enl&Dgled lOul'••piling winp. Through their arzay of banded IlaY8I to wreK
So ill it cold and cruel, and ill made Ruin upon the tyrenll. I had thought
The eareleeollave of that dark power which brinp It _ more herd to turD my unpractieed cheek
Evil, like blight on man, who, aIiIl betzay'd. To ecom and lheme, and I.hiI beloved' IJlOt

lAughIo'er the greve in which hit livinghopllarelaid. And thee. 0 deerett friend, to leave aDd mUllDur DOL

XXXIV.
Nor are the Ilrong and the IIV81'8 to keep
The empire of !.he world: thUi Cythna taught
Even in the viIionI of her e10lluent lleep,
U-X»UI of the pow. through which .he

wronght
The woof of lOch inlelligible thought,
A. from the tranquil IlreDglh which cradled lay
In her amiI.peopled -t, my lpirit IOUght

.... - Why the deceiver and the alave hal .way
\ O'er hera1dIlO divine at truth'. arioin& day.

nxV.
WJtbin that faireIIt form, !.he female mind
Untainled by the poieon-clouda which r8lt
On the dark world, a eacred home did find:
But elle. from the wide earth'. maternal breaat,
VteIoriOUl Evil, which had diapolIIeIt
All DatiYl power, had thOlll fiIir children lorn,
And made them alavII to IOOthe hit vile lIDI'IIl,
And minilter 10 lUll ill joyIlOrlorn.

Till they had leam'd to breathe the lI!IUoIpbere of
ICOnL •

XL
.. Whence came I whet I am I thou, LIon, lmowlll
How a young child .hould !.h1Ml undaunted be;
Methinka, it ill a power which thou beItowelt,
Through which I -k, by IlIiDIt I'8Illmbling thee.
80 to beoome IIIOIt good, and great and fiee.
Yet far beyond thit Ocean'a Utmolt roar
In towen and hUll are lIIBDy like to me.
Who, could !.hey _ thine ey.. or feellUCh lore

All have learnt from them,like me wouldfev110_
xu.

.. Think'. thou that I Ihal\ epeak unokilfully,
And IIOne will heed me I I remember IIOW.

How ODce, a .lave in torturel doom'd to die.
W. DVed, becaUII iD accentl aweet and low
He lUng a lOng hit Judge loyed long lIflOo
AI he _ led to death.-Alllball relent
Who hear m-ae&n • mine heve ftow'd. Iball

lIow,
HIllI1a beat • mine DOW bMII, with lOch intent

A. renovalel the world i a will omnipo&ellt!
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XW. XLVIII.
.. V.. 1 willlnl8d Pride'e golden PBI-. .. We put to meet ~but.yvnblne WII8le.
Tluoup. Penry'l roQ8_ hUll and squalid eelk Yon d...11 wide and deep boldll no recee.,
Will I dMC8nd, where'er in al\iecUl_ . Wilhin whme happy eilence, Will embraced
Woman with some vile llave her &ynlDt dwel\e, We might lurvive all ille in one careee:
There wi&h &he millie of lhine own lweet lpelle NOI' doth &he pav&-I fear 'tis peaionl__
Will diMtnehant &be captiv.. and will pour Nor yon cold vacant Heaven >-we meet qain
FOI' &be despairing, from &he crystal welle Wilhin &he miDde of men, whme lips ehall bl_
Of thy deep lpirit, I'll8IIOn·. migbty lore, Our memory, and whoM hopes ill light retain

And power shall then abound, and hope arise once When &beee cU.ever'd bones lII'll Uoddm m &he
IDOI'llo . plain."

XLID.
.. Can man be free if ",'Oman be & llave' XLIX.
Chain one who liv.. and breathes tbia bouudl_.ir 1 could DOl speak, dIonp. ebe bad ceMed, fiJr DOW
To &he corruplion of a cllllllld pave! The fuunlllinB of her feeling. ewift and deep,
Can &hey whole matMare beuta, condemn'd to bear Seem'd to _pend the tnmul& of their 60w ;
800m, heavier fiu' than toil or anguish, dare So we arooe, and by the ltartight IIIeep .
To trample &heir oppreeeors' in &heir home Went homeward--neilher did we lpeak 110I' weep.
Among their bab-, thou knoweet a curse would But pele, were calm widI pueioo-lh.. eulxlued

wear Like evening Biuld... that o'er the mounlllbw creep,
The ape of womwr-hoary crime would come We moved towarde our home; where, in &hie mood.

BebiDd, and &aud rebuild Religion'l tottering dome. Each fiom &he alber 8lIUl!'bt refuge in eoIi&ude.

XUV.
"I am a child :-1 would not yet depart.
When I go furlh alone, bearing \he lamp
Aloft which \hou hoet kindled in my heart,
Milliolll of elaves from many a dungeon damp
SbaI1leap in joy, oe dIe benumbing cramp
Of agee leavee \heir limt-no ill mey harm
Thy Cytlma ever-tru\h ill radiant Btamp
Hu fix'd, oe an invulnerable charm

Upoo. ber children'l brow, dark li&leebood to disarm.

XLV.
.. Wait yet awhile for &he appointed day
Thou wilt depart, and I widI lean lhall .land
Watching dIy dim Bail lkirt dIe ocean gray;
Amid &he dwellers of &hie lonely land
I eball remain aJone--tlIld \hy command
Shall then dieeolve \he world'. unquiet trance,
And, multitudinous .. the dMeI1 sand
Dome or! the e&orm, ill millione lhall advance,

TbroJJPIg round dIee, dIe lighl of \heir deliverance.

CANTO m.

I.
WIUT thoughll bad lW8y o'er Cytlma'i IoIIely

Blumber
That night, I know not; but my own did _
A. if \hey might ten dIouand years oUUlumber
Of waking life, \he ,,-ieione of a dream,
Which bid in one dim gulf \he troubled I&re&m
Of mind; a boundl_ chaos wild and VMt,
WhOle limitl yet were never memory'l &heme:
And I lay etruggUng .. itl whirlwindo pall,

Sometimee fur rapture sick, IOmetimee fOr pain IIflbut.

XLVI.
.. Then, like the fureell ofsome patbI_ mountain, n.
Which fiom ~molee& glene two warring windo Two bonn, ww- mighty circle did emlnce
Involve in fire, which not \he lac.en'd fountain More time I:ban might make pay &he iufiml world,
Of bnMdeet ftoodl might quench, lhall all the kiudll Roll'd \hUl, • weary and tnmullUOOI IpllCe:
Of evil, catcb from our uniting miDde When &he &bird came, like milt on bree_ cur!'d
The IpIU'k which mwt coneume &hem r-CyIhna From my dim Ileep a lhadoW W8I uufurI'd :

\hen MedI0l1lthl, upon &he threebold of • cave
Will have ll88t off \he impoteuce that binds I I8te WI&h Cytlma; drooping hriony. pearI'd
Her ohildbood now, and through \he palhe of men WidI dew from \he wild Itreamlet'l shaller'd wne,

Will Jl8II,. &he charm'd bird &hal hIIunll &he 88IpllDI'. Hung, where we.eate to I&IIte &he joys which Nature
den. gave.

XLVII.
.. We part!-O Leon, I muat dare nor tremble
To meet GleBe loob no more!-Oh, heavy etroke,
Sweet brodIer of my lOul! can I diBeemble
The agony of &hie thought '''-AI thUB Ihe lpoke
The ga\her'd lObe her quivering accenll broke,
And in my anne she bid her beating brelllL
I ....maiu·d mil fOr ~dden ebe woke
AI ooe awaklll from Bleep, and wildly Prelt

My booolll. bIlr whole fmme impetuouoly poII8lL

m.
We lived. day .. we were waut to live,
But Nature bad a robe of glory on. .
And dIe bright air o'er every shape did wean
Jnteneer huee, 10 lhat &he herhl_ lIone,
The leaft_ bough among the leavOl alone,
Had being clearer lllan ito own could be,
And Cytlma'l pure and radianleelf wae ebown
In this otrrmge vision, 10 divine lp me,

That if I loved befOre. now love - BlIODy.
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IV. X.

Mom fled, DOOD came, evening, then night de- Th_ warda had fiillen on my DDbeediDg ear;
ecended, Whilst I had walch'd the motiollll of the crew

And we prolong'd calm talk beneath the sphere With seeming careleaa glance; IIOt many were
Of the calm moon-when suddenly W88 blended Around her, fur their comrades just withdrew
Wi!h our re~ a nameleaa Belllle of fear; To gward BOrne other victilD-«l I drew
And from the cave bebind I lIllem'd 10 hear My knife, and wilh one impulae, suddenly
SounlU gathering upwards !--accenlJl incomplete, All unaware three of their number olew,
And IIlilled abrieka,-and DOW, more near and near, ADd grasp'd a wurth by the throat, and with loud
A tumult and a rush of thronging feet cry

The cavem'a aecret depths beneath the earth did haL My countrymen invoked to dtl8th or liberty!

V.
Tbe~ _ changed, and away, away. away!
Through the air and over the _ we aped,
ADd Cythpa in my obelrering bomm lay,
ADd the winds borem_through the darkn_spread
AIOUDd, the gaping earth then vomited
Legiona of li>ul and gboatiy shapea, which hung
Upon my ftight; and ever, u we lied,
They pludt'd at Cythna---«lon 10 me then clung

A_ofactual things thoae monatrousdreama among.

XI.
What follow'd then, I know ~for a atroke
On my reiaed ann and naked heed, came down,
Filling my BYBI with blood-when I awoke,
I felt that they had bound me in my SWOOD,
And up a rock which overhangs the town.
By &be Bleep path were bearing me: below,
The plain WBlI fiU'd with slaughter,--overlhrowu
The vineyanls and the harv88lll, and the glow

Of blazing roofs shone 18r o'er the whire Ocean's flow.

VI. Xli.
ADd I lay atruggling in Ihe impotence Upon that rock a mighty column stoad,
Of sleep, while outward life had burat ilB bound, WhOllll capitol seemed BCulptured in the sky,
Though, still deluded. sllove the tortured seQllll Which to the wanderera o'er the BOlitude
To ilB dire wanderings 10 adapt the BOund Of distant IIlllUI, from ages long gone by,
Which in the light of mom W&8 pour'd around Had made a landmark; o'er ilB height to IIy
Our dwelling-breathi_ pale, and unaware Scarcely the cloud, the vulture, or the blast
I roae. and all the cottage crowded found HlIlI power--and when the shades of evening lie
Withannedmen,whOllllglitteringswordawerehare, On Earth and Ocean. iIB carved aummilJl caat

And whose degraded limbs the tyrant's garb did wear. The sunken daylight 18r through the aerial WlIlIte.

VII.
And ere ..ilh rapid lipe and gather'd brow
I could demand the C8llBe--ll feeble shriek
It WlIlI a feeble shriek, fBinl, far and low,
Arrested me--my mien grew calm and meek,
And grasping a small knife, I wenl to seek
That voice among the crowd-'lwllB Cythna's cry!
BeOOllth mo.t calm reaolve did agony wreak
lIB whirlwind rage :........., I put quietly

Till I beheld, where bound, thai dearest child did lie.

VIII.
I Itarted to behold her, for delight
ADd exullation, and a joyance free,
Solemn, ""rene and lofty, 1l11'd the light
Of the calm amile with which abe look'd on me ;
So thaI I fear'd BOme bruinieBII ecal88y,
Wronght from that bilter woo, luul wilder'd her-
~ Farewell! 18rewell!" she said, BB I drew nigh.
y At first my peace WIlB marr'd by this Slrange atir,

Now I lUll calm lIlI truth-illl choRen minister.

IX.
~ Look not BO, Laoo_y 18rewell in hope,
Th_ bloody men are but the slaves who bear
Their miatreaa to her wk-il WBlI my BCOpe
The slavery where Ihey drug me now, 10 share,
And among captives willing chains 10 wear
Awhile-dlereal!houknoweBt-retum,dearJiiend!
LeI onr lirat triumph trample the despair
Which would enmare us DOW, fur in the end,

In victory or in dllBth our hoJlB' and feara musl
b1end."

\ XIII.
They bore me 10 a cavem in the hill
Beneath thaI column, and unbound me there:
And one did strip me Slark; and one did fill
A v_I from the putrid pool; one bare
A lighted torch, and fuur with friendl_ care
Gnided my stepe the cavem-palhs along.
Then up a slcep and dark and narrow slair
We wound, until the torches' fiery longue

Amid the gusbing day beamleaa and pallid hung.

XIV.

They raiIIlld me 10 the platfonn of tha pile,
Thet column's dizzy heighl :-the grate ofb~
Through which they thrusl me,open Slood the while.
As 10 iIB ponderous IlDd suspended rna-.
With chaillll which eat inlo the liesh, alas!
With brazen links, my naked limbs they bound :
The grate, lIlI they departed to repua,
With horrid clangor fell, and the 18r BOund

Of theirreliring stepl in thedelllle gloom wBBdrowu'd.

XV.
The noon WBB calmand bright:-tU'Ound thatcolumn
The overhanging sky and circling _
Spread forth in silentneBII profound and BOlemn
'l'he darkneas of brief frenzy CBBt on me,
So that I knew nol my own misery;
The islands and the mountaillll in the day
Like clouds reposed a1ilr; and I could ""e :..
The town among the ""-ooda below that lay,

And the dark rocka which bound the brighl and gllUBY
bay.
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XVI.
It _ 10 calm. that -.rce the fila.tbery weed
Sown by IOIDIl eagle OIl the tolllIM'~e
Bway'd in the air:-110 bright, thlt DOOD did !ned
No abadow in the .ky beaide JDine own-
Mine, and the aladow ol my chain alone.
Below the IIDOke of roolit involved in fJllJII8
Heated like uight, all ellle _ clearly aboWIl

In thal broad gu, yet IOUIId to me DUDe came,
But of the IiviDI blood that I'UI within my 1iame.

DU.
My \nin bIpu to fai1 when the iJurth _
Bon& o'er Ibe golden __a fearful aleep,
Which througb the cav_ dreary and bianI
Of the riven eoul, 8eI1t ill iJal d.... to 8Weep
With whiriwiDd~ lia\I Gar and deep,
A gulf; a void, a ..... of _1_
'I'b-. Ihinp dwell in me. 8vn • madowa ke.p
'I1Ieir watcb in __ dim chamel'.J_~.

A Ibore_ -. allky lRDIle. and pIaaede.!

XIX.
I gnaw'd my bl'U8ll chsin, and aought to aever
III adamantine \inD, that I migbt die:
o Liberty! lbrgiye the hue eDdeavor,
Forgive me. if I'eIllrved fOr victory.
The Champion of thy fiUth e'er BOUght to f1y.
That atarry Digbt, with ill clear mence, "'Dt
'lWme1_ raaolve which laugb'd at milIery
Into my aoul-linked remembrance lent

To that mcb power, to me IUCh a ..ven llOIll8DL

XVII. XXIIL
The peace of -.I~ fled, and ah, IlIo IIIOIl ! The' fOrm8 which peopled tbiJI teni6c er.-
A .hip _ lyin« OD the awmy main, I weD _bur--like a quire of dem.,
III aiIa were tJaain& in the IlrealbIe. _ Aiound me they involved a Kiddy dauca;
III llhadow lay beyGud--tbat ailht spin Legiona _'d gatherinc fium the miacy lneIa
Waited. with ill~. in my tI'UIced \nin Of ac.n, to supply dae _1_ rev....
'I1Ie IIinp of & lmown 1OmlW. keen and cold : Foul. ce....l_ .hadowa.......cbouPt could IlOl diftle
I knew that abip bore CythDa o'er the p\aiD Tbe actual world fJODl tbaae entangling eYila,
Of watan, to her blighting alavary IOld, Whieh 10 bemock'd~Iv.. that I cI.-ied

And watch'd it with ncb thougbla • muat remain AU ahap. lib mine own ..u; bid.-ly malIiplielL
tIDIoId.

xvrn. XXIV.
I watch'd, lIDlil the ahad.. of evening "'-pt The-_ of day and night, of .... and true,
Eanh lib an exlla\alio&-then the buti: W. dead within me. Vet two viaiona bwwt
Moved. fOr that eaIm _ by the su..t map&. That darb-.one, • IIince that boor I blew,
It moved a epeek npon the ac.n dark: W. IlOl a pbanlDlD of the rea1mI aceunt,
800u the wan IIl&lI came lbrtb. and I could mark Where then my .pirit dwel_but of the fiJIII
1111 path 110 more!--I lOught to eIcae mine ey-. I know not yet, _ it a dream or no.
But like the ban., their !ida were IIIiIr and at8l't; But both, tbongh noI diBlincter. were immened
I would hive rileD, but ere that I could n.... In huea which, wbeD through 1D8IIIOry'.w-. they

My parched akin _ split with piercing agooi-. flow.
Made their divided atreamI more brightand rapid_.

XXV.
MelbDaght that gate _ lilted. and the _
Who brought me thither. lOur ItiIF lllJIPS bale,
And fJODl the mae to the fOur winds of Heaven
Hung them 011 higb by tbe entangled heir:
8wartby were tbree-tbe fiJwtb _ very fitir;
AI they retired, the go\dn moon upapnIDI,
And ..prJy, out iI:I the giddy air,
Leaning that I migbt eet, I aInllCb'd and clUDg

Over the ahape_ depth in whieh tbcae lllJIPS bUIll

xx. XXVI.
To lnathe, to be, to hope, or to deapair A woman'. ahape, now lank and cold and blue,
And die, I qnBltian'd not; nor, though the SUD 'I1Ie dweUing of the many-eolor'd wonn,
Ita ahafta of agony kindling througb the Ilir Hung there, the white and hoOow eMek I cbew
Moved over me, IIOr though in evening dun, To my dry lip-"wbat radiance did inbm
Or wben the IIl&lI their visible cowaea run, Thoae horny ey.' wboae _ that wither'd lbrm I
Or morning. the wide univene _1IPI'll8d Alu, a1u! it aeem'd that Cytbna'. pOlt
In dreary caImn_ J'OIlDd me, did I ahun Laugb'd in tboae loob, and that the Ileah _ warm
III p_, nor _k refuge with the dead Within my 188th '-- whiriwiDd teen • fiOIt

From ClII8 &int hope ..mc.e flower a dropping poiIon Then in ill linking gulfil my llicktllling .pirit lIOIL
ahed.

XXI. XXVII.
Two days IbUII ped-I neither raved nor died- 'I1Ien _m'd it that a 1&IIIe1_ bunicaDll
Tbint raPd within me. like a lIllOI'pion'. Dl!lIt ~. and bore me in im dark career
Built in minll entraila: J bad .pum'd _de Beyond the IUD, beyOIId the alan thet WllIIt
The wateJ'ov_1, wbile deapair t-t On the verge offorml_ apace-it langDiah'd there,
My tbougbla, and 11011' 110 drop remain'd! the And dyin«, left a ailence lone and dnlU,

npreat More horrible than fiunine:-in the deep
Of the third lIlIJl bnlugbt hUDger-but tbe cruat The ahape of an old man did then appear.
Whicb bad been left, _ to my craving brelIIIt lkately and beautiful. that dreadful aleep
Fue~ IlOl tOod. I chew'd the bitter dUlt, Hie beevenly 1IIIIil. diapened. and I could wake UlI1

ADd bit my blood1ea arm, and Iick'd Ihe bruen I'IIIL weep.
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xxvm. XXXIV.
ADd wbllll the bliDdinA' lean had fiillMl, 'oaw ADd thllll the m,ht-wiud atreuDiDg 1iom the .....
TbaI column. and tm- CWJII88, and the moon, Sent 0001'1 dying Iweel &£ro. the Bea,

ADd felt the poioolIOUB Iooth of bunger gnaw And the nrift boat the lillie wave. which ben,
My vi.,rejoiced, u if the boon Were cut by ito keen keel, thougb o1aDtiDgly;
Of__ death would be allllOl'ded 100II1- Soon , could he.i the lea~ oigb, and could _
When &om tbatllDny gloom a voice BlWe, Them~ Ilalring the dim glOve,
SaIeam and ..eet • wben low wiudo attune AI J81 the pebbly beach the boat did ftee
TIle midnight pineo, the grate did then unclooe, On oidelong winA', into B oiIent cove,

ADd GIl tIat renrend fOrm the IIIllOIlligbt did replIItl- Where ebon pineo a abade ander the IlarIiPt-.

XXIX.
He oInIck my chaiDa. and gently lpeke and IIIJIiled :
It. they were I_'d by that Hennit old,
MiDe "Yell were of their~ balf beguiled,
To lUIIWer thoee kind Ioob-he did infold
Hia giant am. around me, to uphold
My wret.ehed frame, my acorebed limJ. he wound
Iu lDlen moi8t and beImy, and _ cold
M dew to drooping leavllB :-the chain, With aound

Like -'bquake, througb the ebum of that If8ep
IIair did bouDd,

xu.
AI IifIiD« IIIll, it ren!-Wbat Den' beard,
Were biIloWil l_piDg on the harbor bar,
And the obriU __wind, wbc.e breath idly llirr'd
My hair 1-1 look'd am-!, Uld laW a ....
Shining beoide a oaiI, and di8IaIt1lBr
Tbat mountain Uld ito colWllD, the known mark
Of thme who in the wide deep wandering are,
So that 1 fear'd lOIDe Spirit, feU and dark,

III tnlDC8 had laiD JIIB thu Within a fieDdilb bark.

CANTO IV.

L
To old man took the oaro, and IOOlt the butt
Smote on th" beacb beoide a tower of 11DDe;
It _ a crumbling heap, wbme porllI1 duIr.
With blooming ivy trailo WBI overgrown;
Upon whooe IIoorthe lpangling.oo. WONItIOwIl,
And rareot lI8lHbello, wbic:b the etemal lIood,
Slave to the mother of the monb, had thrown
Within the wallo of that gray tower, whic:b otoocI

A ehangelingd man'l art, nUl'led amid Nature'. bIuod.

XXXI. II.
For _ iud., Oftr the aalt _ billow When the old man bia boa1 had anchored,
1 oaiI'd: yet dared notlcok upon the lhape He wound me in bia am. with tender care,
or him who ruled the belm, a1tbongb the pillow And very few, but kindly warda he IBid,
For my IiPt bead _ bollow'd in biB lop, And ben me tbrou(h the lower odOWD a Ilalr,
And my bare limJ. biB maulle did enWJllp, Wboae omoOth clllBCent lOme eeuel_ll.ep 10 wear
FeariDI it WII a fiend: Btlaat, be bent For many a year had &Il'n-We came atloat
O'er me bia aged f8ee, u if to onap To a amall chamber, wbic:b with~ rare
Tboae dreadtbI thougbto the gentle grandoire bent, Wu lapeetried, where me bia oofl banda placed

ADd to my iJmIoa& 80Ul hie ooolbiDg Icoka he eenL Upatt a couc:b of graaa and aU-leav. interlaced.

XXXII. m.
A 10ft and bealiDg pJtioD 10 my lipa The moon WBI darting thmugb the IBtticea
At iDt.ervalo he ..u-I-now look'd on high, Ito yellow ligbt, warm _ the beama of day-
To nark if yet the IIIIIrry giant dipa 80 warm, that 10 admit the dewy breMe,
IIiI -me in the dim --.oow c:beeringly, The old man open'd them; the moonIigbt lay
'l'boup he IBid Iitl1e, did be apeak to me. Upon 8 IKe wbme walen worelbeir play
M It ill a friend beaide lb-eake good c:beer, EVeD to the thnlabold of that lonely home :
Poor rieIint, thou art now at liberty !" Within __n in the dim wavering ray,
1 joy'd _ tblMe a buman loDe 10 bear, The antique aeulptured roof, and many a tome,

Who in cella deep and 10De have languiah'd IIIIIIY a Wbc- lore had made that oage all that he had become.
year.

XXXIII.
A clim and feeble joy. wbme glimpel oft
Were qlJeDcb'd in a relapae o£ wildering dnlama,
Vet otilI melhouPt we oaiI'd, unlil aloft
The aIllnI of night grew pallid, and the beamo
or mom dllBCllllded on the OClltUWtreamo,

ADd lIli1l thai apd lIIBll, 10 grand and mild.
Tended me, even u __ lick mother_
To ban. in hope over a dying child,

Till in the _ Fat derma. again _ piled.
II

IV.
The rock·built barrier of the ...8 _ puI,
ADd I _ on the margin of a IKe,
A lonely lake, amid the fill'lllto vaat
And anowy moantaina~id my opirit wake
From a1eep, U lII8IlyoCCJlor'd u the make
That girda etemity' in life and truth,
Might DOl my beart i.. eraringa ever aIaIra'
Wu Cytbna then 8 w-m. and all my youth,

And all ito hopei and feua, and all ila joy aad ruth '
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V.
Thllll madn_ came again,-« milder madn-.
Which darken'd naught but time's tmqwet llow
With IUpematu~ abides of clinging ....me. ;
That geDl1e Hermil, in my helpl_ woe,
By my sick couch _ buoy lo and fro,
Like a IIIODg opirit miniolrallt of good:
When I wu heai'd, he led me forth lo show
The woodera of his sylvan IOlitude,

ADd we together IBIe by that iole·freued flood.

VI.

He knew his IDOthing words lo weave with okill
From all my madn_ lold; like mine own hear1,
Of Cythna would he question me, until
That thrilling name had ceued lo malte me start,
From h.liuDiliar lipt-it was not arl,
Of wisdom and of justice when he spoke-
When 'mid 10ft looks of pity, there would dart
A llance as keen as is the lightning's stroke

When it dolh rive the knoll of lOme IIDCllItrBl oak.

VII.

Thllll o1owly &om my hrain the darm- roll'd,
My thoughll their.due array did reaooume
Through the enchanlmenll of that Hermit old ;
Then I bethought me of the gloriollll doom
Of tIx.e who stemly struggle lo relume
The lamp of Hope o'er man's bewilder'd 101,
And, sitting by the watera, in the gloom
Of eve, lo that friend's heart I lold my thought

Tba& heart which had grown old, but had corrupted
DOC.

vm.
That hoary man had spent his belong age
In OOIIverae with the dead, who leave the stamp

. Of over·burning tboughll on many a page,
When they are gone inlo the 160161_ dnmp
Of gnaves ;-bis spirit thus became a lamp
Of splendor, like lo those on which it fed
Through peopled baun... the City and the Camp,
Deep thint for knowledge had his fOOtsteps led,

ADd all the wayo of men among mankind he read.

IX.
But CUlllom mUeth blind and obdurate
The lotliaat hearts :-he had beheld the WOlf
In which mankind was bound, but deem'd that fate
Which made them abjecl, would pl'ellOrve them 10 ;

And in ouch faith, lOme otodfaat joy to know,
He lOught this cell: but when fame went abroad,
That one in Argolis did undergo
Torture for liberty, and that the crowd

High truths f10m gifted Ii~ had heard and under
Ilood ;

X.
And that the multitude was gathering wide ;
His spirit leap'd within his aged frame,
In lonely peace he could no more abide,
But lo the land on which the viclor's flnme
Had fed, my native land, the Hermit came :
Each heart was there a shield, and every tongue
W.. BI a nrord of truth-young Laon's name
Rallied their aecret hopes, though tyJants sung

HYJD118 of triumphant joy our ICBtterd tribea among.

XI.
He came to the lone column on the rock,
And wilh his sweet and mighty eloquence
The hearlli of those who walCh'd it did unlock,
And made tbem melt in tearlI of penitence.
They gnve him enlrallce free to bear me thenee.
Since this, the old man said, I6ven yeara are spent,
While olowly trulh on thy benighted 16111e

Has crept; the hope which wilder'd it has lent,
Meu1wbile, lo me the power of a sublime inlenL

xu.
".V., &om the records of my youthfulltate,
And &om the lore of bards and BBges old,
FlOm whallOO'er my waken'd IhoughlB create
Out of the hopes of thine ..pilings bold,

. Have I collecled language lo unfold
Trulh lo my countrymen; from ahore to shore
Doctrines of human power my words have lold,
They have been heard. and men ..pire lo more

Tluw they have evez gain'd or ever loot of yore.

XIH.
.. In _t chambera parenll read, and weep,
My writinp 10 their babea, no longer blind ;
And young men gather when their tyJanIB alee",
And vows of faith each lo the otber bind;
And IIIlU'riageable maidens, who have pined
With love, till life _m'd melting throughtheir look,
A warmer zeal, a nobler hope now fmd;
And every bosom thus is rapt and shook,

Like autumn'. myrild leaV611 in one swoln moucl&iD
brook.

XIV.
"The tyranhl of the Golden City tremble
At voiCCII which are heard about the atreell,
The minior.era of &aud can scarce diMamble
The lies of Illeir own heart; but when one IDOfIi
Another at the sbrine, he inly wee",
Though he ..yo nOlbing, that the truth illmown;
Murderera are pale upon the judgment_abl,
And gold groWl vile even lo the wealthy crone.

And laoghter 6110 the Fane, and em- ahake the
Throne.

xv.
.. Kind thoughbl, and mightyhoJ8, and gentle deedJ
Abound, fur fearl_ love, and the pure law
Of mild equality and pence, succeeds
To failho which long have held the ","wid in awe,
Bloody and fable, and cold:-lIll wbirlpoolo draw
All lIirecko of Ocean lo their chasm, the sway
Of thy stlOng genius, Laun, which foresaw
This hope, compelo all spirilB lo obey,

Which round thy IIllCret atrength now tIuong in wids ,
array.

XVI.
"For I have been thy puaivo inatnlment"
(AI thus the old man spake, bill countenance
Glenm'd on me like a opirit's}-" thou hut lent
To me, lo an, the power lo Idvance
Towards thia unforeseen deliverance
From our ancOltral cbaim--eye. thou didot reer
Thai lamp of bope on high, which time nor cbouK'e,
Nor cbange may not extinguish, and my mare

Ofgood, 11''' o'er the WOlld ila gather'd beams 10 besr.
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XVIlL
• Pen:baDce blood need not lIow, if thou at length
Wauldat rUle, perchance the veryalavea would spare
Their brethren and thellll8lvea; great is the strength
Of wonJ.--lOr lately did a maiden fair,
Who from her 'childhood has been taught 10 bear
The tyrant's heaviest yoke, arise; and make
Her sex the law of trUlh and freedom hear,
And wilh th_ quiet word......... wr thine own Eke

Jprithee spare me ;'-did with ruth au take

XVIL xxm.
• Bat I, ala! am both unknown and old, .. So in the populoua Cicy, a young maiden
And tbough the woof of wiBdom I know well Has baftled Havoc of the prey which he
To dye in hUM of language, I am cold Maru as his own, whene'er with chai1l8 o'erladen
IIl_miDg, and the ho~ which inly dwell. Men make them arllll 10 hurl down cyranny,
My manDen DOle that I did long repel; Falae arbiter between the bound and free;
BotlAon's _ 10 the tumultuOWl throng And o'er the land, in hamlelB and in 1OW1l8
Wen like the alar whoae bealllll'the wavea compel The multitudea collect tumultuoualy,
And 1eIDpesta, and his auul..ubduing lOngue And throng in arma; but cyranny diaoW1l8

Wen. a iaDce to quell the mailed creat of wnmg. Their claim, and galhel'll strength around ila lreJD..
b1iq throueL

XXIV.
" Blood 8OllII, although unwillingly, to shed
The &ee caonot forbear-the Queen of SlnBl,
The hoodwink'd Angel of the blind and dead,
CuaI01Il, with iron mace poinla 10 the graVMI,
When her own standard deaolately wav.
Over the dut of Propbelll and of Kings.
Many yet stand in her array-' ahe paVMI
Her path with human hearts,' and o'er it ftinp

The wildering gloom of her immeasurable winp.

XIX.
• All heutII, that e'fen the torturer who had bound
Her meek calm frame, ere it was yet impaled,
u-'d her weeping then; nor could be found
One human hand to harm her-ullllllll8.il'd
TherelOre abe walks through the great City, veil'd
lu virtue's adamantine eloquence,
'GaiDol1COrD, and death and pain thua trebly mail'd,
ADd blending in the amilaa of that defence,

!'be Serpent and the Dove, Wisdom and Innocence.

xxv.
• There is a plain beneath the City's wan,
Bounded by mioty mounlaill8, wide and vasl,
Millions !here lift at Freedom's thrilling call
Ten thol1llBDd atandarda wide, they load the blue
Which bean one aound of many voicea put,
And atartlea on hia throne their aceptred fue:
He ailll amid hill idle pomp aghul,
And that his power hath put away, doth know

Why paUllll the victor aworda to lIlllI1 his overthrow t

xx. XXVI.
• The wiId-t!yllll women throng around her path : "The tyrant'a guardJI reaiatance yet maintain :
FIOID their lumrioUl dungeons, from the dUll Fearl..... and fierce, and hard u heulII of blood i
Of _ tbra1la, &om the opp_r'a wrath. They atand a apeck amid !he peopled plain i
Or lbe~ of his ..ted lUll, Carnage and ruin have been made their fOod
They congregale :-in her they put their trUIl ; From infancy-ill hu become their good,
The tyranlll aend their armed alavN to quell And for ill bateful lake their will hu wove
Her poWlll' ;--they. even like a thunder-gUll The chaine which eat their hear1&-!he multitude
Caught by dOe IiIl'llIl, bend beneath the apell Surrounding them, with worda of human love.

Of that young maiden'a apeech. and to their chie& Seek from their own decay their atuhbom tniDdJllO
rebeL move.

XXI.
• 1\111I abe doth \!qual !aWl! and juatice teach
To WOIIWI, outraged and polluted long i
Gathering the aweelMlt fruit in buman reach
For tbooe fiUr banda now free, while armed wnmg
Tremblea belOre her look, though it be atrong;
Thouaanda thUll dwell beside her. virgine bright,
And matronI with their babMl, a alately !hrong !
U1yen renew the YOWl which they did plight

In early faith, and bearlll long parted now unite,

XXll.
• And bomel_ orplwlB find a home near her.
And lbolIll poor Tictima of the proud, no llllll,
Fair WI'lM:b, lID whom, the amiling world with atir,
~ the redemption of illl wickedn_,.....
Ia aqualid hullt, and in ill palacea
Sill r- alone, while o'er the land is bome
Her~ whme awful awee_ doth re~
AU ....il. and her IOea relanting tum,

ADd CIII tbe TOle of IoTe in hope'. abandon'd W'll.

XXVII.
" Over the land is felt a audden paUllll•
All night and day thOlll ruthl_ benda IIlOIJDd
The walch of love is kept:-a trance which a_
The thoughlll ofmea with hope-uwhen thelOund
Of whirlwind, whOlll fierce hlulll the WBVea and

cloude confound,
Diea IUddeniy, the mariner in fear
Feela silence link upon his hear_thUl bound,
The conquelOfI pBWIe, and oh! may &eemen ne'er

Clasp the relentlelll knees of Dread, the murderer!

XXVllJ.
"If blood be ahed, 'tis but a change and choice
Of bonda,-from alavery to cowardice
A wretched fall !-uplift thy charmed voice,
Pour on those evil men the love that lilll
Hovering within those apirit«Jothing ey_
Arise, my fiiend,l8reweli !"-Aa thua he apalte.
From the green earth ligbtly I did arise.
AIl one out of dim dreams that doth awake,

And Ioolt'd upon the depth of that reposing laIr.e.
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XXIX.
I .'IV my coanteDallce refleeted then l-
Aud then my youth fell on me lib a wind
DMcendiDl on atill __y thin IWr
W. prematurely gray, my face _ lined
With chanDela, _ucb. • III1I8ring leava. bebIDd,
Not lip; my brow .... pale, but in my cheek
And lipl a /luah of gnawin« fin did find
Their fOod and dwelliul; though mine eyflB miPt

apeak
A 1Uht1e mind and ItroIIg within a fiuIe aha. weak.

CANTO V.

-
xxx. I.

Aud thouBh their luotn DOW .... IJI8Ilt and Wed, Ova the utmolt hill at length I oped,
Yat in my hollow loob and wither'd mien A IDOwy lItAlep:-the IIICIlID _1IangiDC low
The~ of a ohape i1r which _ bnided Over the Mian IIIOUDlainI, and OUIB~
The briP'" woof af pniu., .Iill .... _ The plain, the Cily, and the Camp below,
ODe who, methoqbl, had IlIlIMl fium Iboe wwld'. Skirted the midnight ec-n'. glimmering dow

_De, The Cily'. _.lit _pireo and myriad lampa,
ADd left it ftCaD_'t_ her lover'. __ Like IItan in a IUblunar sky did RJow,
It JDi&ht noemble heHt onoe had been And,fino blued liar lIIIIid the -aer'd eampa,
The mirror af ber though... and oIill the grace Like opringo of lIame, which bunt where'er nrif I

Which her mind'. ohadow C8IIt, left then a lingering Earthquake _tampa, I
tnee.

XXXI.
What then .... I r She olumb8r'd with the d_
Glmy and joy .nd peace, had come and 1lIlIMl.
Doth the cloud periah, when the beama an lied
Which _p'd iIB okirla in gold I or dark. and lone,
Doth it IIIll through the petba of night unknown,
00 outapnad wingo of ila own wind upbome,
Pour roin upon the earth r the IItan are obown,
When the cold IIICIlID _barpena her mver hom

UIIIler the -. and make the wide night not forlorn.

n.
All .lepC but tbooe in watchful arma who atood,
And tbooe who.ta tauding the beIulon'. light,
And the few lOuudo from that VMt multitude
Made menoe more profound~,what • michl
Of human thought Wal cradled in that aight !
How many hearta impenelrBbly veil~

Beat underneath ila ohade, what I18Cnt fi&bt
Evil and good, in woven p....ono mail'd,

Wapd through that ailent tIuuDc; a war !hal Denl'
Wl'd!

XXXII. m.
8trellgthen'd in heart, yet .d, that aged man And now the Power af Good held vic:llDry
I left, with intarchange of loob and tearI, So, through the labyrinth of many a teol,
And lingering _peech, and to the Camp began Among the oilent milliona who did lie
My way. O'er many a mountain chain which nan In innocent Bleep, emIlingly I went;
lla hundred creala alp1\, my _pirit bearo The moon had left Heaven deoert DOW, bat ]8IIt
My fiame; o'er many a dale and many a moor, FJom ....m mom the lint fiUnt lUltre lIbow'd
And gaily now me _lIIIl8rene earth weara An armed youth-over hio _pear he bent
The bloomy opring'_ Ilar-bright inveatitu.re, Ria downward f8ce-" A maud!" I cried aloud.

A viIian which aught lad from~ miPt allure. And qu.ickly llOIIIDIOIl hops made &eemenUDdendllod I

XXXID. IV.
My powel'l 1'llvived within me, and I went I .te belide him while the moming~
A_ one whom windo waft o'er the beDding gm., CrepC olowly over Heaven, and tllk.'d with him
Through many a vale of that broed continent. Of tbooe immortal hopes, a glorious theme!
At night when I 1'llpoaed, fiUr dreama did pall Which led DO furth, until the IItan grew dim :
Befun my pillow /-lilY own Cythna _ And all the while, methought, his voice did nrim.
Not lib a child of death, among them ever; AI if iI drowned in 1'llmembrance wen
When1_ from real,. woful_ Ofthoughla which make the moist eyea overbrim:
That gendflBl oleep l8em'd &om my life to lever, At 1881, when doylight 'gan to fill the air,

AI if the light of youth were Dot withdn.wn fur ever. Helook.'dOllme,andcriedinwoader,"Thoaarthere!·

XXXIV.
Aye. I went, that maidon who had nar'd
The torch af Truth afiar, af whoM! high deeda
The Hennit in hio pilgrimqe had heard,
Haunted my thonghlL-Ah, Hope ilaoicm- feeda
With whalaoe'er it findI, or 1I0wel'l or weeda !
Could abe be Cythnal-W. that oorpae a ohade
Such Bll8lf-torturingtbought from nwtne. breedar
~y _ this hope IIOt torture I yet it made

'" light around my upo which would not ever fade.

v.
Then, anddenly, I knew it .... the youth
In whom ita earliflBl hopes my .pirit bmd;
But envious IionguflB had Itain'd hio IIJlOll- truth.
And thoughtl_ pride hio love in oiJence bound.
And _heme and sorrow mine in Iioihl Ud wound,
WhiJat be WBI innocent, and I delnded;
The truth IIOW came upon me, 011 the poand
Tean of npentiDg joy, which fUt inIraded,

Fell f8at, lIiId o'er iIB peaceoarmiDglingllpirill braod~
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XI.
·0 wberetbre ahoaId ill ever flow tiom m.
And pain atiIl keeDer paiD fOr ever breed ,
We all are brethren-even the a1avea who kill
For hire, are men! and to avenge mildeed
On the miIdoer. doth bat Miaery feed
Wilh her own broken hllllrl! 0 Earth, 0 Heaven!
ADd tboa, dPead Nature. whieb to every deed
ADd all that Iiv.... or ia, to be bath given,

E~en.1o thee have theae done ill. and are iqiven.

VI. m.
Tb... while with rapid Iipe and llUnllIIt eytlII "Join then yoar baDdII and hevtI, and let lhe..
We ralk'd, • -.ad or ._ping oon8ict.pread, Be u a sraYe which giv. _ up i .. dNd
A. fiuaa lbe earth did wddenly uiae; To evillbough.....-A film then ovBn*t
FIOID every tent. J'O.-d by lbat c1aDJr dread, My __ with~ _ lhe wuaad. which
Oar buIda OQl8pr1IDJ and HiIecl lIaeU __we bled

IIp8d Freahly, nriR IIbadowa o'er mille~ had ahed.
Towuda the MRDJd , our tri* were gatheriDg W. When I awoke, I lay 'mid fiienda and -.
TbIlae oanguine lllav. amid JAm tboaaod dead And eameal COWlle_ 00 me abed
s.!lb'd in their aleep, lnmpled in 1r8aI:h_ war, The liaht or qu.uoniDg 1oob, whilal 0IIIl did ebe

n.pode ....wlae power their Iiv. bad aought My WOUDd with baimiea& herba, and aoocbed me 10
10...... reJQ8.

VII. xm.
Like rabid IIDIlkeB, that .no, _ I'IDl1e child And - wboae apear bad piereed me. leaJl'd be-
Wbo brinp them lOod, when winler lialae and Iilir aide
AIIurea them fOrth with i .. cold 1IIIIil.... eo wild With quivlll'iDg Iipe and humid eytlII /"""'Gd all
They rage lUIIOD« the camp :-they overbear 8eem'd lib lOme brothelll on a journey wide
The patrioth~, then d.pair Goae furth, wbom now atraDge meeling did beliIII
n..cenda like nigh!-wben " Leon!" 0IIIl did cry: In a BlraDglI land. rouud ooa whom they might
Like a briPt gboat fiom HeaVBD !hal about did call

ManI Their frieDd. their clIief; their liather, fur .-y
The alavee, and widllDiD« thJoagh the vaalled aky. Of peril, whieb had .ved them livm the thrall

!eem'd BOII1 from Earth 10 HlllIven in cgn o( vic!ory, Of dllllth, now au8ilriD«. Thllll the vaat array
VIII. Of tJx.e fraternal banda were I'llCODciIed that day.

In BUdden pmDc tboae liable murderen fled. , • XIV. . ,
Like m-:t tribea belDre the IIOrthem pie: Lifting the th~ of theirace~
But n.if\er IdiU. our boa.. llIll:OIIIpa-t Toward. the CIty then th~ m.u1titude. .
Their .haUer'd ranka, and in a craggy vale, ADd I IIDIOIIlI them, went.m JOY- DBtioa
Where even their fierce deapair might DBught aveiL ~~ free bJ: lover-:-- mighty brotherhood
Bemm'd \hem aroUDd!-..d then revenge and link d by a JealoUB mlercbange of pod ;

f_r A glorioua pagllllDt, more magnificent
Made the high virlDe of the patrio.. fiill : ThaD kingly alan. array'd in gold and blood;
One poinled at hie 1iJe the morlai .pear- When they retum from camage, and are Bent

1lll8h'd beJiJre i.. point, and cried, "Forbear. furbeu!" In triumph bright bBDlllIth the populo.- bettJement.
IX. XV.

The~ tnIIIBfiJ:'d my arm that wu uplifted Afiuo,the.City wan. w~re throug'd 011 high.
In .wift ellpORUlatioD, and the blood And myriada 011 eat:h giddy tmret clq.
Guah'd J'IlIIDd ita poinl: I 1IIIIiled, and-" Db! thou ~ to lllIcb apire w l~~g in the aky.

gifted Bright peDllODB ?O the idle~ were ImDg ;
With eloquenee which .ball not be withatood, Ae we approach d a about of~ce aprung
Flow th.- !,,-I cried in joy, "thou vitalllood, At once from all th~ crowd, u if ~e v8lt
Until my hlllIrt be dry ere thUB the ca.e And peopled Earth I" bouDdl_ w. BIOOIII
For which thou wert ~ught worthy be mbdued- The BUddenc~r of delight bad cut,
Ah,ye arepale,-ye_p,-your~~.-When from befOre t" fiule IOIIHl general wreck had

'Tie wen! ye filel the truth of love'. beJIisnaot Iawa. x-L
. XVI.
X,. Our armiea through the City's hundred gatea

• 801dien,~ brethren ,and our fne~e are .l~: Were pour'd, liIut broob which 10 the rocIty lair
Ye munler d them, I think, u th~y did al~p. Of BOIIMl deep lake, whoee menCB them awuta,
Alu, what bave ye done f the a\ighteBt pam Throng from the mounteina whaD the BIonDI are
Which ye might mff8r. there were eyes to weep; there •
&t ye have quench'd them-there were 1IIIIil. 10 And u we~ through the calm BlUIDY air,

-Po ,A thoueand flower-inwoven croWIIB were shed.
Your MutII,n balm, bat. they are 10Bt m woe i The token fIowelll of truth and fieedom Wr
And~ whom love did eet hie walch to keep And liIireat banda bound them on many a b~
Al'D1IIId your ten.. truth'. freedom to *tow, Tho8e qelll of love's heaven, that over all _

fe I!abb'd u they did aleep-but they furgive ye .pread. ,
DOW. xvn.

I trod u one tnmced in aome ftptuJ'cnJI viIion: 
n.c- bloody banda eo lately l'llClOIIciled.
Were, ever u they went, by the contrilioo
Of IIDpr tum'd to love from mbeguiled,
And every OIIe on them more gently amiled,
BecaU8ll they had done evil :-the &Weet awe
Of meb mild loob made their own hearta BJ'Ow

mild,
And did with eoft attnetioll ever draw

Their apiri" 10 the love of u-Iom'. eq1lll1law.
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XXII.
She Oed 10 him, and wildly claap'd his feet
When human ateps were hoard ,.....he moved nor

.poke.
Nor changed his hue, nor raised his looka to meet
The gaze of atrangera-our loud enlnU1ce woke
The echOOll of the hall, which circling broko
The calm of iIB rec-.-like a 10mb
lIB lCulplW'lld walls ncantly 10 Ibe stroke
or fuoLfiilIs BDI\Vorod. and the twilighl'l gloom,

Lay like a charnel'. mist within Ibe radiant dome.
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xvm. XXIV.
And they, und all, in one loud oymphony She 8lood beside him like & rainbow braided
My name which Liberty, commingling, lifled Within ....... llOrm, when -ree illl Bhadow _
.. The mend and the pl'8lll!rver of the tiee! From rhe blue patM of the I.ill IUD have Wed ;
The parent of this joy !" and fuir eyes gifted A aweet and aolemn amile, like Crthna·.. CMt
With feeUnga, caughl from one who had uplif\ed ODe moment'a lighl, which made my heut~
The light of a greal lpirit, round me abone ; fiut,
And all Ibe Ihapes of thiB grand .",nery Bhifled O'er thal child'i pIU'llld lip1--8 gletIID of bliaB,
Like reatl_ cloudl befOre the .tedflUll lun,- A lhade of vaniah'dda~ Ibe tllll1'll .-a

Where wu thal Maid 1 I aok'd, but it _ known Which wrapt it, even 81 with a lBlher's m-
of none. I prtB'd IhoBe aoReal eyee in II'8mbIiDg te:ode~

XIX. XXV.
Leone _ the name her love bad cbOBllD, The ecepll'ed wrek'h then fiom thalllllitad.
For abe _ namel.., and her birth none knew: I drew, and of hie change compllllliooate,
Where WBI Leone now I-the worda were fiozen With worda of IIOl!n_ aoolhed hill rugged mood.
Within my lips with feer; but 10 lubdue Bnt he, while pride and fear held deep debele,
Such dreadful hope, 10 my great taok WlUI due, With lullen guile of ill-dilleembled hale
And when atlengtb one brought reply, thai abe Glared on me 81 a toothl_ anake might glare:
TlHIIOrrow would appear, I then wilbdrew Pily, DOl 100m I felt, though d8lOlate
To judge what need fur that great throng mighl The d8lOlalOr DOW, and unaware

be, The CW1lllll wbich he mock'd bad caught him by the
For DOW the atanI came thick over the t'wilight IIllL hair.

XX. XXVI.
Yet n-s wu none fOr real or fOod to care, I led him forth from Ibal which DOW might _
Even though thai multitnde wu puaing great, A gorgeous gmve : through porlal88culptured deep
Since eacb one for the other did prepare With imagery beautiful 81 dream
All kindly auccor--Therefore 10 Ibe gale We wenl, and left Ibe shades whicb tend GIl aIeep
Of the Imperial HoUBe, DOW d8lOlate, Over illl unregarded gold 10 keep
I put, and there was fuund aghat, alnne, Their ailent watch.-The child IIOd faintingly.
The fiUlen Tyranl !-ililently be .te And B8 ~e wen!, t~e leanI ~hich abe did w_p
Upon &ho fuollllool of his goldon throno, Glanced 10 &he atarlight; w.lder'd lOOmed lIhe.

Which, aterr'd wilbaunnyge~ in illownInBtreahone. And when I spake, for lObo abe could notaoawer me.

XXI. XXVII.

Alcme, bot fur one child, who led bolbl'8 him At \at the tynml cried, .. She hUDgelll, al.,.e :
A graceful dance: the only living thing Slab her, or give her bread!"-Ii WM a lOBe
or all the crowd, which thither to adore him Such .. lick limciOl in a now-mado grave
Flock'd yealeniay, who IOlaco IOOght 10 bring Might hear. 1 trembled, fOr the truth "... kaO'Wll.
In his abandonment!-ebo knew tho King He wilb thia child had thna been left a1me.
Had prai8ed her dance of yol'O, and now abe wove And neithor had gone lbrth lbr fOod,-bat he
lIB eirelea, aye weeping and murmuring In mingled pride,and awe ~,!er'dMOl hill throne,
'Mid her lad taok of UDl'egarded lovo, And abe, 8 nunling of capllVlly.

That 10 no amileB illJlight hie Bp8ochl_aadn_ move. Knew naught be~ thoaa wal1lI, nor wha1 IIIICh
change mJght be.

XXVIII.
And abe W88 troubled at a charm wilbdl'll'lll'll
Thul luddenly; that IIC8ptrea ruled DO _

That even from gold tho dreadful 1Ill'eJIIIh "'"
gone.

Which once made all things lI1lbject 10 ita POWlll'

Such wonder 80ized him, .. if hour by hoar
Tho put had como again; and Ibo swift fall
or one 80 greet and terrible of yore,
To d8lOlal.en_, in Ihe hearla of all

Like wonder atin'd, who aaw IIDch aweal cbanp
befall

XXIII. XXIX.
The little child atood up when we came nigh; A mighty crowd, BUch .. the wide land pllWII
Her lips and cheeks aeem'd very pale and wan, Once in a thouaand yean, DOW gather'd IOWId
But on hor forehead, and within her oyo The fallen lymDt ;-like the rush of showers
Lay beauty, which makes hearla Ihat feed thereon or ~ail in spring, pall.eriog along the grolllld,
Sick with e1C_ of sweeme.. ; on Ibe throne TheU' many foolBl.eps fell, el8e came DO Illund

She lean'd ;-Ibe King wi~ ~Iher'd brow, and lips From the wide multitudo: that lonely man
Wreathed by long 100m, did inly £leer and frown Then knew the burthen ofhiB change, and fu11Dd
Wilb hue like that when IOtne greal pointer dips Concealing in Ibe dnat hia viMge wan, '
~ pencil in tho gloom of ellllhquake and eclipae. Refuge fiom Ibe keon loob which thro' his baaom nn.
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xxx.
And he WlIlI liIiDt withal: I aate beside him
r pan the etU1h, and took that child .., fair
From hia weak aml8, that ill might none betide him
Or her;-when food waa brought to them, her ohare
To hio avel18d liPB the child did bear,
Bot wben me _w he had enough, me ate
ADd wept the while r-the lonely man'. deopair
Hanger then overcame, and of biB ltate

Forge1fuI, ClIl the dlllll U in a trance he Bate.

XXXI.
Slowly the 1Il1ence of the multitudflll
Put, .. when lilt ;" heard in lOme lone dell
The gathering of a wind among the woodll
And be ;" fallen! they cry, he who did dwell
like fiunine or the plague, or aught more fell
Amoog oW' homeo, ;" filllen! the murdereE
Who .laked biB thiroting lOW U from a well
Of blood and tearo with ruin! he ;" here !

&m.k in. gulfofocom from which none mayhim 1'llIU'!

XXXIL
Thenwuheard-Hewbojudgedlethimbehrougbt
To judgment! blood fur blood crieo from the BOil
On whicb biB crimea bllVe deep pollution wrougbt!
Shall Othman only unavenged dflllpllil I
Shall tbey VIIlio by the atreaB of grinding toil
Wreat from the unwilling earth biB luxuriea,
Periab fur crime, wbile biB fuw blood may boil,
Or creep within biB veina at will f-Ariae !

And 10 hiP justice make ber cbooen ..crilice.

xxxm.
• What do ye _k I what fear ye I" then I cried,
Suddeuly .tarting furth, " that ye should .hed
The blood of Othman-if yoW' heartll are tried
In the tnJe love of freedom, ceue to dread
Thia one poor lonely man-beneath Heaven Iptead
In pureot lighl above ua all, through earth,
Maternal earth, who doth her .weel BI1Iilea ohed
For all, let him go free; until the worth

Of human Dature win from theoe a II8COnd birth.

XXXIV.

• What call yejUIl~' is there one who ne'er
In IIllCf8t thought h.. wioh'd another'. ill 1
Are ye all pure I let lhooe .rand furth who hear,
And tremble noL Shall they inoull and kill,
If .ucb they be I their mild ey811 can they fill
With the fillae anger of the hypocrite I
Ala, .uch wefO nol pUJ'8--the chasten'd will
Of virtue 8888 thai justice is the light

Of love, and not revenge, and terror and deopite."

XXXV.

The ml1rmur of the people alowly dying,
PaDMd .. I .pake, then thc.e who near me were,
e..1 gentle loeb where the lone man wu lying
Shrouding biB hMd, whicb DOW that infant fair
C1up'd on her lap in llilence ;-thmugh the air
Sot. were then heard, and many ki8o'd my feet
In pity'. madn-. and to the deopail'
Of him whom late they cu.-l, a IOlace lIWeet

HilVeryrictimobmugh~IDOkaandapeecheomeeL

XXXVI.
Then to a home fur biB repoRe uoigo'd,
Accompanied by the Ifill throng he went
In .i1ence, where to BOOthe biB rankling mind,
Some likeneoo of hi. ancient .tate wu lent;
And if biB heart could have been innocent
As lhooe who pudon'd him, he might have ended
Hill day" in peace; but biB atrait lipa were bent,
Men Did, into ••mile which guile portended,

A aigbt with which that ehild·1ike hope with filar
_ blended.

XXXVII.
'T_ midnight now, the eve of that great clay
Whereon the many nationa at wbooe call
The chaina of earth like mille melted away,
Decreed to hold a ..creel Featival,
A rite to atleot the equality of all
Who live. So to their borneo, to dream or wake,
All wooL The oIeepleoo wence did recall
Laone 10 my thoughta, with hopes that make

The lIood recede from which their thine they _k kJ
alake. .

XXXVllI.

The dawn ftow:d furth, and from ilB purple fbuntaim
I drank thooe hopes which make the apirit quail i
As to the plain between the misty mountaina
And the great City, wiLh a countenance pale
I went :-it wu a Bight which might avail
To make men weep ellulting tearB, fur whom
Now tirot from hwtlan power the revenmd veil
W.. lorn, to ...e Earth from her general womb

PoW' furth her awarming IODB 10 a hternal doom :

XXXIX.
To _, far glancing in the mioty morning•
The lligoa of that innwtlerable holt,
To heer one lOund of many made, the waming
Of Earth to Heaven from i18 free children t.oat.
While the eternal hillo, and the oea 100
In wavering light, and IItIUTing tha blue aky
The city'. myriad opireo of gold, almoat
With human joy made mute lOCiety,

lIB witn_ with men who mlllll hereafter be.

XL
To Bee like lOme vut wand from the OceaD,
The Allar of the Federation rear
lIB pile i' the '1Jidot; a work, which the devotiOll
Of milliono in one night created there,
Sudden, .. when Ihe moonriae makeo appear
Strange clouds in the eaot; a marble pyramid
Diotinct with .tepa: that tirigbty .hape did wear
The light of geniua; ilB .till .badow hid

Far ahiPB: 10 know iIB height the morning miaIB furbid!

XU.
To hear the reatI_ multitudea fur ever
Around the hue of that great Allar flow,
As on lOme mountain ;"Iet bunt and .hiver
Atlantic wavea; and IOlemnly and alow
As the wind bore that tumult to and fro,
To feel the dreamlike muaic, which did .wim
Like beamo through JIoating clouda on waveo below
Falling in p8.uaetI, from that Altai' dim,

As wveMlOunding tongueo breathed an aerial hpuu.
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XLII. nVID.
To hear, 10 -. to live, _ 011. that morn .. For lhiII wilt thou not hencefiJrlh pardon me t
Lethean joy! 10 thaI alllhc.e _mbled V.., bullhc.e.ioY- which IIilence will requite
Cut oft' their memori.. of the put oulwom; Forbid reply /--why men bave choRn _.
Two ooIy boIOmI with their own life trembled, To be lhe Pri... of lbia holint rile
ADd mine WUlllUl,...-od we bad both diMembled; I .carcely know, bul thaI the 800dlI of light
80 with a bealing hlllll'l I weD&, and llIIe, Which flow over the world, bave bome me bither
Who having much, covelli yet more,~..bIed ; To meel thee, long IIIOIIl dear; aDd DOW UDiIe
A Imt and dear~ which not won, Thine Iamd with mine, and may all ClllID&t wither

lie walb in lIIIIely lloom beDeath the llOllDday I1IJL From both the hearlll whwe poJIe in PlIIllW bed
lopther.

XLIII.
To the creal Pyramid I _: illl atair
With female quire- _ throng'd: the lovell...
A.moag the &eo, «IOuped with i18 lCulpturell rare ;
Ju I approach'd, the moming'. golden miat,
Which D\lW the wondeHlrickenb~ kill
With their cold lipl, fled, aod the IIWDIIlillhoDe
Like Alho. lOen from Samolhracia, dreIIl
In earli... Iighl by viDlagel8, aod llII8

BIle there, • female Shape upoD aD ivory throne.

xux
If our own will • othen' law we biDd,
If the foul wonhip trampled here we fear ;
If 81 ounelv.. we Cll8IClto love our kiDd!,,
She paUlOd aod pointed upwarda-eculptUred the...
Three map.- around her ivory- throne aPJ-r;
ODe._ a GianI, like • child uleep
On a 10cMe rock, wtu. grasp eruah'd, • il were
In dream, ICepII'M and crowm; abd one did keep

IIlI watchful ey. in doub& whether 10 mIile 01' _p;

XLIV.
A Form IIIOIt like the imagined habitant L.
Of IIilYel' edJalabona Ipnmg from daWll, A WOIIIaD litling on the ICU1ptured di*
By windt which filed on IUDriIO woven, to enchant Of the bnJed earth, and feeding fium 0QlI br'e8It
The lioilbl of men: all mol181 eyell were draWll, A hWllllll babe aod a young buiIiIk ;
Ju fiuniIh'd marinen through Itr1IDp _ KOD8 Her loob were Iweel • HeaVeD" wbeD Joveliell
Guo on a burniDg Wlllch-tower, by the light In Autumn eVOl :-The thinI Im.ge _ m-
Of thoIO diviDllIIt lineemen....uone In while winge IIWift • cloud! in winter 1Iki.,
With thou&hlll which none could Iiuue, from thal Beneath hie feel, 'mongII1 ghatlitlll "'-. reprell

lioir licht Lay Failb, an oblceDe worm, who IOUght to rile,
I h1m'd in 1icIm_ for a veil .hrouded her CCJUDo While calmly 011 the Sun he lUm'd bit d.iamuod eya

tenance bright.

X~. U
And, neither did I hear lbe acc1amali0Dl, Beoside that Im.ge then I life, while me
Which &om brief lIilonee bunling, fill'd the air Stood, 'mid the throngewhicheverebb'd..t8llw'd
Wilbhentl'angename aod mine,fromalllbenatiODl Like light amid lbe IhadoWi of lbe_
Which we, they laid, in Itrength had galber'd lbere Cut from one cloudl_ liar, and 011 the mnrd
From the ,Ieep of bondage; nor the vilion fuir Thet touch which IlOIIe who feelll &rrgeta, beIlow'd;
Of that brighl pegeantry beheld.-but blind And whillt lbe IUD retum'd the lledJiIlIt cue
And lIilen!, • a breathing COrplO did fare, Of the greal Im.ge u o'er Heaven it sfode.
Leaning UpoD my friend, Ii\I like a wind Thet rile had place ; it ceued when 1IUmet'l hi.-

Tofever'd cheelra,awice 8ow'd o'ermy troubled mind. Burn'd o'er the ild.. ; all IloOd in PI IUId deep
. amaze.

XLVI.
Like millie of lODIe minltrel heavenly gifted,
To one whom lieneil enthral, lbia voice to me ;
8earce did I vftIh her veil to be uplifted,
I _ 10 calm aod jOYOUl.-I could ...
The platfbrm where we .tood, lbe IlelUel three
Which kepllbeir marble walch on that high .brine,
The mullitud.., the mountainl, and the Ilea;
Ju when eeliplO halb put, thinge BUdden .hiDe

To 1iIen'.IISlDDiIh'd eyOl JDOIl clear and crystalline.

nVll.
At lint Lame epoke IDIlII tremu10Ully :
BullOOD her voice the~ which it IheKt
Gather'd, aod-" Thou art whom IlOOght to -.
ADd thou art our lint volluy here," Iha laid :
.. I had a dear friend once, but he it dead !
And of all thoIO on the wide earth who breathe,
Thou dOll I'llIIllIlble him aIon_1 epread .
ThiI veil between UI two, that thou beneath •

QouidIt im.ge lIDtI who may bave been IoDg loBt in
death. .

When in the lIilence of alIlpiritl there
Leooe'. voice _ felt, and through the air
Her thDlIinl geeturea spoke, IIDIt eloqutllltly lioir.

I.

M Calm art thou u yon _t! IWift and ItIuo« I
A. new-ftedged ERgI.., beautiful aod J'OUDI,
That 80at among lbe blindinc beams of morning;
And undemeath thy reet wrilbe Faith, IUId Folly,
Custom, and HeD, aod mortal Melancholy-
Hark! the Earth IlartII to heer the mighty wamm,
• Of thy voice IUblime aod holy;

lIB free apiritl here _mbled,
Bee thee, feel thee, know thee DOW,

To thy voice their hearlll have trembled,
Like leD thouIaDcI clondl which lIow
With one wide wind u il ftieI !

WIIdom! thy irreIiItibie children rile
To hail thee, and the eleDlellta they cbBiD
And their own will liO IIWllU the giolJ of thy tnia.
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And Sci_. and her .-cer Poe8y,
8hall clothe in light the fie1dll and citis 01 the ftee !

lL
·0 Spirit~ and deep _ Night and H.vlIIl!
Mother aDd BOll1 "f all to which is given
The light of life, the lovelin_ of being. S.
La! thou dolIt reucend the human heart. • VICtory. Viclory to the proetrate"nationll!
Thy lIuone of power, almighty u thou wert, Bear wien_ Night, and ye mute COI1IIellalionl

In dJeama of Poe'" old grown pale by -m, Who gaze on u. from your cryfia1line can!
The lllade of tbee :-DOW, milliom atart Though'" have gone filrth wboee pow.... ClIII I1eep
To feel thy lightniDp through them bumiDg: 110 more !
Nature. 01' God. or Love, or P1eaeure. Viclory! VlClory! Earth·_ remclllllt Ihore,
Or Sympathy the ..t teuw lUrDing RegiODl which groen beneath the AutarcUc I1an,
To mutual ...w... a drainI_ lraIUre, The green lando cradled in the roar
IlMceDda amm.t aa;--&lom and Hate, Of w8Item wev... and wildem_
RevlIDp aod SeI1iohn_ are d8lOla_ Peopled and val, which Ikirt the oceane

A handfed naliooII _wear lhat there IhaIl be Where mcruing dy81 her golden r-.
Pity and Peace and Love. BlllDllgthegoodandfiee! Shall lOOn parlake our high emoliollll:

KiDp _hall tum pale! Almighty Fear,
The Fiend-God. when our charmed name he hew,
8hall filde like .Wow from hill thoaaand fiIn...
While Truth with Joy enliwDed o'er hio 1IlaI empire

roilm!"

3.
• Eldeat of tbiDp, divine Equality!
W.tom aDd Love are but the oIavee of thee.
The Angelo of thy ewey.the poor around thee
Tre.urs &am all the eeIIo of 1umwl thought,
And from the Slaro, and &am the Ocean hroU«ht, LU.
ADd the lu&livingheutwlae beeliDpbowld thee: Ere ue had ceaoed, the au.aa of night ..twining

The powerful and the wile had lOught Their dim woof; &aced o'er the infiuite thraog i
Thy coming. thou in light deoceuding She, like a _pirit through the darkn_ ohining,
O'er the wide !aDd whicb is thine IJWIl In Ionel whole _weeenea _i1enee did prolong,
Like the -pring wboae breaIh is bleDdiD( AI if III lingering windo they did belong.
All bluto of fngrance Duo -, Pour'd furth her inlllOlt lOul: a J-lonate opeecb
Comeat upou. the patbo of men!- With wild and tbrilliug pa.- woven among.

Earth bereo her generalbcmm 10 thy bD, Which whoeo heard. wu mute, fur it could teeeh
And all her cbildl'8ll here in glory IDIl8t To rapture like h.r OWD alllilteilina' hearto to reeeh.
To reed upou. thy IIIIil-, aDd c1aop thy aacred feet,

LlIL
Her voice .... u a mounlain atream which~
The wither'd leav8I of AUl1lmn to the lake.
And in lOme deep and narrow bay then oIeepo
In the _hadow of the Morel; u deed leavel wake
Undtlr the " ..ve, in fIowe... and herbe which make
'J'boee Ift'8!1 deptbo beautiful when Wei are blue.
The multitude 10 movel_ did partake
Such living change. and kindling mwmun ftew

A. 0'81: that opeechI_ calm delight and wonder grew.

LIV.
Over the plain the tbroap wera ....d din
In groupo uound the fireo, which &om the _
EVlIIllo the gorge of the fine mounlain glea
Blued wide &lid far: the banqUfi of tha he

,W_ IJIIMd beneath many a dart cyp......tree.
Beneath whoeeopirlll, whichewey'd in the red light,

6 Reclininc u they ate, of Libelty.
• And Hope, and Juati08, and X-'.-.

• My brerbnm, we are fiee ! the fiuita are glowing Earth'. cbJldrp. did. woof ofhappy 00111'_ fiame.
Beoeath the IIBrI, and the night-wiada are /lowing
O'er~ ripe corn. the birdland beuIa aredrnm- LV.

111I-
Never again may blood of bird or beat Their feut wu mch _ EarIh, the general~,
8Iaia with ito VlIlIOIIIOUi atream a h1llll&D1-&! POIlJ'l fiom .. fiIiNIl~ when uelllli1ea
To the pare Mi.. in acclll8tion 1teanIinI. In theem~ of An&umn ~to eae:h odaer
Avqinr poiaooa aba1I have ceued A. when _ pannt fundly ~C1I...

To feed d__ and fear and IMdn-. Her warrins children, ue their wrath~
The d_n.... of the earth and air With her own auatenaace;.tIwy relenliDl. weep.
Shall throne' around our lItepo withg~ 1!Iucb .... thia Futinl, which &om theu iaI..
8eekiDg their ilod or refuge there. And conlinenla, and wind&, and _ deep,

Oar toil &om thoucht all glorioua futmo Uall ea1l, All_PM tDiIht thraDIlo ahaN, thallIy,« walk,
'1'0 .... tbia Earth, our home, - ~ or crMpo J78

Sit

4.
• My brethren, weare fiee! the pIainoand mountaiDa
The gray ...-bore, the fureotl and the fuuntaiDa,
Are baun'" ofhappieatdwelle... ;-manand WOIIW1,

'nieir common bondage bunt, may freely borrow
Fmm 1&wl_ love a 101aCe' fur their IOrroW;

For oft we otiIl muot weep, since we are hWIIIIIL
A lIlomy night'. aereneot merrow,
wm.e ohowe... are pity'_ gentle tearI,
wm- c10ada are omiIea of rm.e that die
Like in&nta without hopea or rear.,
And wlae 1Iea- are joyo that lie
In bleaded hlNll1ll, now ho1dll dominion ;

The dawn of mind, which upwardo OIl a piniml
Borne, owift _ 1lJDriM, far iIlUlllinlla apace,
ADd clapo thie buren world in I'" own briPt

embrace!
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LVI. m.
Might Ihant in~ and inDDcence, fbr gore Th8ll, rallying erie- of In!ulID and of danger
Or poi8on DOne thiI fe-tal did pollnte, He.lunded: and-"They come! to anm! to am.
But piled on high, 1U1 overftowiDg etore The 'I'ylanl ill amongat u-. and the IItI'ang8r
Of pomegraD&lAlI, end cilloDl, lBirt.1 fruil, eom.. to elllliave ID in bio lI&IIle! to anm!"
MelODl, end dalAll, end figa, and IDIIDy a root In vain: fur Panic, lbe pale fiend who chanDI
Sweet end luateining, end brilht grepel ere yet Stren«tb ID fOnwear her righl, lb... mil1ioD11IWepl
Accnned fire theiz mild juice could lI'aIIIIDot.e Like weVel berore lbe lempel_lheBe a1armB
Into a IIIOlIa1 beae, end brown com eet Came ID me, .. ID Imow lbeir ca.- I leapt

In buller.; wilb punt~ theiz thintiDg lip! On lbe pte'l turrel, end in rep and grief&Dd IICOm

lbay weL I wept!

LVU
IAooe had d.-nded &om the IhriDe,
And every deeplllt look and ho1iell mQId
Fed OIl her fOrm, though DOW thoee lODeI divine
Were lilent .. Ibe put; Ibe did unwind
Her veil, .. wilb lbe crowd! of her own kind
She lIIiJ:'d i _ impu1le Dl8de my heart reliain
From _kiug her dW nighl, m I recliued
AmidB a /POup, where on lbe ucmo.c p1ai.u

A &lIIlIl wetch-fire bum'd I.ide the dUlky main.

IV.
For flO lbe Norlh I I&W the town on fire.
And ir. red light made morniug pallid now,
Which bunt over wide Alia r-loader, bigher,
The yel1l of victory and the ecreBmI of \We

I heard appl'OBCh, and IlIW the lhroDg below
SCream through the gateI 1ike fiJem..WI01ISM

water-fialll
Fed &om a tbouaud IIDnw-Ihe feerfillpw
Of bomblllarel overbead-el interva1l

The red uti\lery'l bolt III8IIgliug UIIOIIg lhem an..
Ll1II. v.

AJId ioJuaI - our 18ut i palbetic IIIlt, AJId DOW the honemen llOIIle-4IIJd all _ doae
AJId wit, and barmony of cboralltrainl, Swifter lhaD I bave 8pOken-I beheld
While far Orion o'er lbe waVeI cUd wa1It , Theiz red nrordl IIah in the UpNen IUD.
That flow IIJDOIIg lbe WllII, held UI in cbaiJII I ruah'd emong lbe lOut flO bave repell'd
Of lweet captivity, which DODe dildai.. That milerable tligh~emoment quell'd
Who feell: but when biB lIODe grew dim in m.i8t By voice, and loou and eloquent deapair,
Which clolbel lbe Ocean'I bomm, o'er lbe p\ainI AI if "JlIOlICh &om lbeir own hear1ll wilhbeld
The multitudlll went homewerd, to their -I, Theiz Ilepl, lbey 1II.ood; but BOOn camepouring there

Which dW delightful dey with i.. own lIbadow b1eIL New muititudlll, and did lhOIIIl rallied buIdIi o'en-r.

VI.
I 1ItroVe, .. drifted on .aMe caIarect
By inelistible ItreIUDl, lOIDe wretch might drive
Who hllllJ'l i.. fatal I'lllU' :-lbe 1ileB compact
Whelm'd me, and from lbe pie avail'd ID drive
Wilb quickening impu\ee, .. each bolt did riTe
Their ranb with bloodier chum:-into 1he plain
DiIgorged at length lbe dead and the alive•
In lIIUl dreed IDlUII, were parted, and lbe IIai.n

or blood from mortellteel1811 o'er lbe fielda like raiD.

•

CANTO VL

I.
BamJ: thed~ of the glimmering -.
W_ving nrift \angwIge &om impulian'd th-. VII.
Wilb that dear mend 11inger'd, who to me For DOW the dlllpOl'l blood-hotmda wilb their prey.
So lare bad MmlI'8ltDn!d, tJeD.th the gleum UDaI'III'd and UIIawere, were gorging deep
Of the Iilver 1IIuI; and ever in 10ft dI'lllIJIII TIleir gluttony of death; the 10088 erray
Of future love and~ IW88tllOllvene lapt Ofhonemen o'er the wide fiel~murdering -po
Oor wil1ing fauci.., Ii\l the pa1lid beamI .And with loud laughter fbr lbeir tyrant reap
Of &be 1ut wetch.fire fel\, and~ wrap! A barvell mwn with olber hopei; lbe while,

The _Vllll, and each bright cbaiD of lIoatiDs' lire Far overhead, Ihip. from Propontil keep
_ -.pi. A ki11iDg rain of fire :-when the waveBlIni1e

AI ndden earthqllll.kBllight many a volcallll iI\e.

II. VOL
And Ii\l we _ lIVtlIl to the City'. wall Thua ndd8ll, unezpectecl feut _lIpI'eId
And the greatpte, lben,lIOD8kDew whence orwby, For the carrion fOwil ofHeaven.-llllwthe1iPt-
Dilquiet on the muititudeB did fia1l: I moved-llived-el o'er !be heap. of deld,
And lint, ODe pale and brealhl_~ ua by. Whole lIDDy By8I glared in the morning light,
ADd ltared and l)IOke not /'-lhen with pierciDg r:zy I trod r-to me there came DO lhought of fIighl,
A lI'oop of wild~W'OIIIllII, by the Ihrieb Bat with \ond criBB olllCOn1 which whom beaM
Of their own terror c!riveu,-tumuilUODl1y That dreeded deeth, 18lt in biB veina the might
ffither and thither hlllTYing with pale cheeb, Of virtDOUlllbame return, the crowd I lllirr'd

'tach -fiooaa fear UDkDown a nddeD refitp web- And d8lp8l'alioD'i hope in DIaIIJ hearta recarr'd
In
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IX. xv.
A IIIIId of brolhen plberiDg IVIUId me, D.d.e, Sorrow end _hame, to _ with their own kind
A11bouBh unann'd, • _ted.IUt fioD!, end Ilill Our h11JlllU1 brethren miz, like !leaIIII of blood
Reu.liIIg, wi!h atIIm 10011I benea!h the lhade 'To mulUal ruin ann'd by one behind
Of plberd eyebrow., did the victolll fill Who _ill and 1lXIffir!-TbatfiiendlO mild and good,
With doubt even in 1Ueee-; deliberate will Who like ill lbadow near my youth had _lood,
IDIpUed OW' growing troop, nol overthrown Wu atabb'd !-my old prel8rver'. hoary hair,
It piD'd the llhelter of a gruoy hill, With the lIeoh clinging to ill JOOtB, W8I .trew'd
ADd ever Itill our oomnul81 were hewn down, Under my feet!-I 100t all leU. or care,

ADd their defence1_ limba beneath our Wolllllpi And lib the r8It 1 grew delperate end unaware.
1tIOWD.

x.
IlDI/IOvably we atood-iD joy 1 fbund.
Beoide me !hen, finn u a giant pine
Among the mountain vapolll driven lIJ'lJllDd,
The old man whom 1 loved-hill ey8lI divine
With a mild look of courage lIIIIWer'd mine,
And my young mend wu near, end wendy
HiI hIDd lIUP·d mine a momen&-lIOw the line
Of war lIlttended, to our nllyiDg cry

AI JJJYliD 8oc:k'd in love IIDd brothlllhood to die.

XVI.
The battle became ghudiel'-in the midI&
1 paUled, and IBW, how ugly and how fell,
o Hate! thou art, even when thy life thou Ihedd'_l
For love. The ground in many a liule dell
Wa. broken, up and down wh.- .teep" befell
Alternate victory and defeat, and there
The combatanlll with J'IIg8 mOlt horrible
Strove, and their eyCll .tarred with cracking 1tBre,

And impotent their lmIgu81 they loll'd into the air.

XVll.
XL FIaocid end billy, like a mad dog'_ IwJging ;

For ever while the IUD wu climbing Heaven Want, andMooIHnadn-.end the PllIt'lIwift bane;
The bonIemen hewd our unann'd myriadl down When ill oha& llllite-while yet ill boW" ia twang_
Safely, though when by thint of carnage driven ing_
Too near, thooe _lav81 were lWiftly overthrown Haveeach their DlllJ'kend Bign-«11118 gbaldy Btain;
By hundreda leaping on them:-ftlllh and bone And thiIo wu thine. 0 War! of bate and pain
Soon mad~ our gbaldy rampsl1ll; then the Ihaft Thou Iolhed .lave. 1 IBW a111bapel of death
Of the arbllery limn the - W81 thrown, And minilter'd to many, o'er the plain,
More fast and fiery, and the Cl/Dquerolll laugh d While carnage in the mn!>eam'. wannth did _the

ID pride to hear the wind our BCrelllDB oftonnent waft. Till twilight o'er the eut wove her lereneet WlIlIl~

XII. XVIII.
For lHl one Bide alone the hill gave _helter, The few who yet IUrvived, reIOlute and firm
So vBlt that phalanx of UDconquer'd men, Around me fought. At the decline of day
And there the living in the blood did welter Winding above the mountain'_ moW)' term
or the dead and dying, which, in thaI green glen New bann8llllhone: they quiver'd in the "'y
Like .lifted lorren"" made a plalhy fen Of the IUD'_ UDlIetlJl orlr-1lre night the array
Uoder the feel-thuo wu the bulchery waged OffieIh troop" hemm'd UI in--<If thOle brave bandI
While the _un cIomb Heaven'_ -rem Bleep-bIlt 11000 IUrvived a1one--uM1. now 1 lay

wben Vanquilh'd end faint, the grup of bloody~
It 'pn to Iink_ fiercer COIIIbat raged. 1 felt, IJld IBW 011 hilh the glare of 1iaIIing brUIdB :

Far in IIIOI'lI doubtfulltrife thearmieB were enppd.
XIX.

xm. Wh8ll OIl my iJeI a BUdden tenor-,
And they fled, 1Catlering-1o! with reinI_ Ipeed

Within a eave nponthe hill were fOund A b1ack Tutuian hollle of giant fhLme
A bundle of rude pikee, the inltrument ComeI lrUDpIing o'er the dead, the living bleed
Of thole who war but on their native ground Beneath the hooli of that tremendoua Bleed,
For natural riP": a .hoUI. of~ce IeDt On which, like 10 U1 Angel, robed in white,
Even fiom our hearIIIthe wide IW' perced and rent, Sate one waving • IWOrd;-the hOlll recede
AB. thoBe few 8I'IDII. the b.,.veot~ ~e belt And fly, u through their IaIIb with awful might,
Ileized; and each IIxth, thuo arm d, did DOW rx-nt Sweeps in the lIbadow of eve that Phanlom nrift
A line which cover'd end lUBtain'd the reel, aud bright.

A conIident phalam, which roe. on every Bide inn& •

XIV. xx.
TIat~ tnm'd the roe. to flight aImad; ADd ill path made a IOlitnde......1 roBe

ButlllClD they IBW their~t Itrength, end kDew And mark'd ill BOlDing: it relu'd ill -
That coming niPt would to oar reI01ute bod Aa it approach'd me, and the wind that 110_ .
Bring victory, 10 dismounting c10le they drew Through DiPt, bore_II to mine earwhOle bee
Their glittering fil.., and then the combat pew Milht creete IIIIi1e8 in deatb-the Tartar hollle
Unequal bIlt lIlOIt horrible...-.nd ever P.u.ed, end I IBW the lbape ill misht which__Yd.
Oar m"'" whom the IlWift holt overthrew, And heard her 1II1IIiea1 paoli, like the _weet IOtIrCe
Or the red IWOI'd fiIil'd like. IDlIIIDlain river Of walen in the d_rt, u Ihe _d, .

Whieh I'IIIhea iJrth'in fOam to link in IUlda _ner... Mount with me. I-. IIOw."-1 rapidly obey'd.
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xxvm.
XXlL The a1ltlUmW winda, u if apeIl.bomxI, W ....e

ADd bia IaooiI plMlIId the rocb liD lire IIIId cIuI, A I18tora1 CDMlh of leaftB in tha&~
Ilia IlnIIII aidea made the torreDta riae ill apray; Which _ IIOD8 cIialurb'd, bot in the ...
ADd to.rblll8llce, u of a wbirlwiDd'a guaz, Of fIoweriDg paNlIilea, did apring 1oVfI1D m-
8unounded 118~ atill away! away! WiIb. their _eet bbJma lbe winlry 1allIIi~

'I"Iuoagb Ibe d-'.uiPt.wa aped, while.. alway OftJM. dad leavea, ahecidin« their...,., wllene'er
Gu.clllll a IIIOlIDlaID which we Dear'd,11''''_t The WllDderm, wind her nwaIinp mipta.- .
Crowu'd wida a IlllU'ble ruin. ill tba r&f Whc.e inl8ltWiDing fiugen ever da-. '
Of the obac1ll'8 IIIan gleam'd l""'"'"illl rugged breaat M-..aaic wild IIIId .aft tUl m'd die~ air.

Tbe IIl8ed atraiD'd up, uad tIum bia impulae did arreat.

XXI. XXVII.
n-: • Away! ._y!" .. aied, IIIId lIln!IecIa'd W'JIbiD IJW rain. where d paI1al

her aword 'Loob liD !be eul8m baDdoa'd _
M 't_re • MlOUlJl'I- the ClOlI1Wr'a b-r, By IMII, liD be !he home ofthinpi~
ADd Iiplly"'lbe rea_We .paJre lID word. Memon.. like awful gboall ..bieh _ aDd AU-
Bal like tbe ftJlOl' of Ibe~ 8ed And mual iDberit all be builda below,
Over Ib.e plain; her duk IWr - diafIr-I Whs be ia goae, a ball 8lOOd; der wboae I'OCII£
lib Ibe pUw"locb llJlllD Ibe linprm, blat; Fair clinging w-tB wish ivy pale did grow,
Over miDe eyea ita abadowy IIlriDp it apread, CIaapiDc illl gray reo with • verd_ woof;
FilftIJIy, IIIId dae billa uad-- led ... A baDciDI dome of IeaftB•• ClUMII'1~

M o'er !heir glimmerm, ilnuII !he lIl8ed'a brOIId
u.dow put.

XXIII. XXIX.
A reeky lUll wbiclI4mIIhmag tba 0.-- We \Dow DIll where we go, or whal nNlIt dreaJa
F1vm lballooe rain. when tile ateed tb&I.-allld May piloc 118 through cavema IIrmIp and Wr
Pa~might be heard the murmar of the molion Of _ and palhl.- puaioo, wbile lbe I1ram
or ...... u in apollI - .... bamllld Of life our bark. doth on ira whiripoola bear,
s,. the chaiced wiDda of Ba'fllll, wbiala are Spre.diJII awif\ wiDp" aaila to the dim air;

8IIcbanllld Nor ahould we _k. 10 koow, 80 the devotiaa
To muaic. by the wad of Bolitall., Of love uad gentle chouihta be heard atill then
'nIat wiaud wild. uad the - 1eD1lI implaDted Louder and louder from the u_o.-u
Upea the plain, be _n by tJM. who aliDOCI Of lIlIiveraallife, attuDiDg iIB commotioD.

Thence IIIU'kiIlI thedarkllhoreofOceaD'acurvedllood.

XXIV. xxx.
ODe _I tt.e were heard IIIId ---..uodler To the pare all tbinp &I'll pare! Obliviall -pl
Paat; uad dae two who atood beneaIh IJW Dight, Our &pirilll, and the fearful overthro..
Eaeh only heard, or .... or felt the other; Of public hope _Iiom our being_pt,
M 60m the lofty IIteed abe did aIigbt, Though linked ,..,. hlId hound it then; fOr DOW
e,tlma (fOr, fioIa the eyea wtae deepeallighl A power, • tbint, a kDowledge, whicb belo..
Of love and ...me. .-de my Ii.. _I pale All thougblll,like lighl beyond the atmoaphere,
W'ttb in8.- IIInDp oC moomfulleat delisht, Clolhing ita clouds with grace, "doth ever Bow,
MyOWll _t Cy6Iaa look.'d), with iDr did q..n. Came on UlI, u ..e .Ie in l!ilence there,

ADd felt her lItI'eIlIth ill tea!II of hU111811 wealalt. WI. s-Ih the aold8ll ..... of the clear IIlIIlI'8 air.

XXV. XXXL
ABd, _ • ....,. in my _lnoe abe NIIed, In llilence which doth fi>Uow taIt that ca_
Her h..r em my UDqaie& beu& 1'llJllI8ing, The bafIIed hear! to apeak. with Big'" lIIId ....
WIaile my fiIiDI .... 1Ier lanpill~ inft8lled: When wildering pe88ion awalloweth up the pam.
AI leDgth abe laok.'d OIl me. IIIId half 1IIIOloainr Of inexpl'eBve apeech:-lbe youlbful yean
Her II'IlIInJIoua lip&, IBid: .. FrimId, day IIaDU were Which we liD@elber put, their MJ1811 and fean,
~ ~~~~~~~~

Tbe bdle, u I atDod belimt Ibe KinI ThaI Iiken_ of the fea_ whicb endeua
Ja~ baBt diem ... aad rwiftly eboaIiD& The tbonPl8 e~'d by them, our very IIUII8I,

TIae lime, did aeiu • Taztar'a nrord, and aJlliDl ADd all the winged houJII which apeechl- III8IIllIrf
UplIIl bia hone,lIlId nrift u IIIl the whirlwind', wing, cIaima, "

nvI. XXXII.
• Have Iha IIDd I been iIanJe heya~, Bad iIaDd • voice l-4lId ere dial ftiee did ....
ADd we _ bere."-n-lWDiD«liD tbe...... The DiP' gra.. dampllllddim, IIlId tluoaP INDI
BIle s--'d the ..hite _ em bia &am wiIb pare Of the raiD ..bere we ... fiam the IIlOrIII,

ADd -.like Ii... and many. ftqJud weed A wad-m, meteor by _ wild wind 88111,
r- the IJ'88Il raiD plact'd, that he miPt iledr- Hmi« hiP in lbe greeD dome, to which i' leD,
Bat I liD • IliDDe ... tbat Maid8ll led, A &int lIIId pallid 11I8lre; while the aong
ADd kiaIing bar &ir ..yea, aald, • 'l"bou h.t II8ed Of bIaa1lI, in which i. blue IWr quiveq haDt,
Of reat," lIIId I baap'd up the ClOlInIr'a bed 8&11ew'd......8lJIDIda thelllOYiq leavea 1IIIIIIII;

\ .......,IIllOk.wida-mtn-~.A~ liIht, the 8IIUIIII. • era apirifaliDapl.
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XXXIII. XXXIX.
TIle IDllliIlar ebow'd &he lea..... lID which .... ale, There we mlJeecIinI .Ie, in !he eoDlIDUDiaa
And Cytbaa'. glowing -. and die lhiet dee Of interehenpd vowe, which, wilb a li&e
Of her 80ft hUr, which benl withga&her'd weighl OffiJ.ilhmoe&nreellllldeaered,e&emp'doorlllliaa--
My Deek -.. here, her dark eocl deepeoiD« eyee, F_ were the lim, heerlII which could IIIli&e
Which, • twin pbenlolJle of one IIlar &hal liee Lib _, or celebrate a bridal night
O'er. dim weD, move, though the IIlar repoeee, With lUeh c:1oee eympethiee, fOr Ibey bed 8Jl"IIII
8wul ill oar mute aDd liquid eeeteeiee, From liuked youth, and Uom the geu&le mich&
Her amble brow, and eager Iipe, like -. Of earliee& love, delay'd eud eherilh'd 1q,

W'JIIl dIeir own tftgreuee pale, whieh epriDg but belf Which llOIIIIIIOD bopee eud feeIlI m.l.e, lib • I88Ipeet,
~ .bOlII·

XL
ADd meh ill NIItIUe'. law di'riDlt, thel dIo.
Who grow 1IDgelber eaDDOC e'- bul loY.,
If liIilb or eue10III do 110& inaerp.e,
Or llOIIIIIIOD .lavery .... whel elee micht __
All l(81li_ thoughll; • in !he eeenMl pn
Which .bed.. the eprinp of £1hiopieD Nile.
Thai livillg tree, whieh, if the enowy dove
&like widl her ehedow, .hrinb in feu awhile.

Bul ile own kindnld leav.. claepe while !.he eunbeuae
emile;

XU.
ADd elilJle to thelD, when darkueee may dieeever
The cloee _ of all duller p1an1l
Whieh bloom on the wide earth-thu. we fOr ever
Were link'd, fOr love bed num ue in Ibe heunll
Where knowledge, Uom ile eeeret eource, enchenll
YOUIJI hearll with the &eob m.wc ofita 8pJ'i1J1ing.
Ere yet ill gather'd ftood feede humeu W8IlII,
AI the grelll Nile feede Egypt; ever ftingiug

Lighl 1IQ the woven bougbe which o'er ill wev.. are
- ewinging.

XXXVI. XIJI.
I bow DOt. What are kiMee wboee fire elupe The IDD.. of Cytlme'. voice lib eehoee were
The fiJ.iling heen in languiehment, or limb Of thoee fiIr murmuring etreame; they roee end fell,
Twined wilhin limbf or the quick dying gape Mix'd with mine own in Ibe &empeelU0U8 m,-
0( the life meeliug, when the fiJ.iut eyee ewim ADd eo we late, until our 1elk befeD
Tbmugh IeanI of • wide mill boundl_ and dim, Of the late ruin, ewift lIIId horrible,
In one care- f What ill the eCIOIJI coubOl And how thODe eeeds of hope might yel be 8lIWtI,

Whieh leede the heart thai dizzy eteep to climb, Whc.e fiuil Ie evil'. mor&el poieon: weD,
Where fiIr over the world 1b0De v.pore roD, For ue, tbie ruin made a wa&eh-tower lone,

Which b1AlIId &wo reet1_ framee iu one repoeiDg eoul' But Cythoa'. eyee look'd liIint, and DOW &wo deye
were gone

XXXIV.
The meteor tiD III fiIr morae retllrn'd :
'lbe -tiD« of oar wine one intervel
Made etill; and theD I fell the hIaod &hal bum'd
Wi&bin her &ame, mingle with miue, and liIll
Around my beart like fire; BDd over ell
A miet _ epreed, !he eiekueee of • deep
ADd epeeehI_ 8WOOD of joy, .. migbl belilll
Two dielDlitad epirill when they leap

IIIl1Dicm &om &hie 8IIlIh'. oheeure end &ding eleepo

xxxv.
Wu il one 1IIlJI'D8Il1 thel conlbunded th1l8
All thought, aU-. ell teeliug, into one
Unulterable power, whieh ehielded ue
Even from our own cold loolte, when we bed IllJDlI
Into a wide and wild oblivion
or t.uuull end of teude.-' or 11019

Had ag... aueh .. make the moou lIIId 8lID,
'l'he~ and mankind their ebengee know,

Le! fear end cime unfell by 118 aIoDe below'

XXXVII. XLIII.
II ie the ehedow which doth lIoa& 1III8lleD, Since ahe had fOod :-therelOre I did awaken
Baa DOt unfelt, o'er bliud mortality, The T.raer eteed. who, from hie eboD meue,
Whc.e di'fine~ lied no&, from &hal green Soon u the elinging e1mnben he had ehakeD
And lone re-. where Iape in peace did lie Benl hie &bin heed 10 _k the bruen rein,
Our Iinbd framee; 1m, fiom the chaIIIing eky. FoUowiIJI me obediently; widl pain
Thet night lIIId etiIl another day bed lied ; Of beart, eo deep and dread, that lID8~
ADd then I •• and felt. The IIIOOD wee high, When lip and heart refuee to pen epin,
And cloude, • of a coming IItorm, W8I'll epreed Till they heve told their fill, eou1d ecarcee~

UDder illl orb.-lond wiDde were gathering overhead. The enguieh of her mute lIIId f8erfW. terJde_

XXXVIII. XLIV.
Cytlma'. _t lipe _m'd lurid in the _. Cytlme beheld me par&, u I heetrode
Her fiJ.ireet limbe with the night wind were chill, That willing eteed-the tempee& and the nigh&,
And ber dark are.ee 'Were alllooeely etrewn Which geve my path illl .rely u I rode
O'er her pele Ixleom.......n withiu .. etill, Down the revine of rooa, did eoou lDlite,
And the _eel peace of joy did almoe& fill The darIm_ aDd the tumult of their mighl
The depth of her unlillhomable look;- Borne onell windL-Farthrough the etreamilJlraiD
And we ate calmly, though &hal rooky hill, Floa&iDg at iIlterval. Ibe~II white
The wa.a ClIDteDdiIJI ill itII eaverne etrook, Of Cytbna g1etlJD'd, end her VOIce once &pin

'or IIIey Iimlknew the IItorm, lIIId the gJlIy rum ehook. CIlIIIll to me on the gael, end eoon !~h'd the plain
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XLV. LL
1 m-Ied DOt the tempelll, DOl did he Alth1l8 abe Ipake. abe grup'd me with ah. lItreIJIda
Who bore me, but hill eyebBllJl wide aDd red Of~ and by many • ruin'd hearth
Tum'd on the 1ightning'a cleft exultingly; She led, aDd over many & corpae :--at Ieng&h
And when the earth beneath hia __ trW, We came to a lone hut, where on the earth
Shook with the aullen thunder, he would~ Which made ita floor, abe in her &hMdy mirIh
Hie .-trila to the blut, and joyoualy Gathering from all due homea IIOW dc.Jlate,
Mock the fierce PM!with neighinp;-thaa we aped Bad piled three heaps of loavea, making a de&l1h
O'er the lit p1ain, and aoon I could deacry Among the d8lld-nJund which abe eel in _Ie

Where Death aDd FirehBd gorpd the ajloilofvicltory. A ring of cold, ~habea; ailent aDd IlUk ahey .....

XLVI. Ln.
There wu • demlate village in • wood, She leap'd npon a pile: aDd lifted high
Whoae bloom-inwoven leavee now acattering fed Her mad loob to the lightning, BDd cried: MEat!
The hungry alOrm; it WIllI a place of blood, Share the great f_~morrowwe mual die!"
A heap of heartbl_ waIIa ;---the f1am1lll were dead And then abe apum'd the loavlllI with ber pale feet,
Within thoae dwellinp DOW,-the li18 hBd lied Towarda her bloodl_ gueale ;-that oicbt to meeI,
From all due COrpallll now,-but the wide aky Mine eylllI aDd my heart ached, and bullhal abe
Flooded with lightning wu ribb'd overhelld Who loved me, did with at-nt loob defear.
By the black raf\en, aDd around did lie Deapair, 1 might have raved in ayJDpathy;

. WIllDen, aDd habea, and men, alanghter'd CllIIIr-Ily. But DOW I toot the fiJod that _ c6r'd me;

XLVll.
Belide the ibuntain in the marlte~pIaM

Diamounting, I beheld thoae ClIl'J*!8 atare
With homy eyM upon each other'a fiIce,
And on the earth aDd on the vacant air,
And upon me, cloae to the watera where
1 atoop'd to slake my thirst;-I shrank 10 tufe,
For the salt bittem_ of blood wu there ;
But tied the steed beaide, aDd 80ught in hute

If any yet aurvived amid that ghMdy _

XLvm.
No living thing _ there beaide one WOIlIIIII.

Whom I found wandering in ahe atreeta, and abe
W. wither'd from a liken_ of aught human
Into a fiend, by 80me atnmge mWery:
Soon u abe heard my aleps ahe leep'd on me,
And glued her buming lips to mine, and langh'd
With a loud, long, and frantic laugh of glee,
And cried, • Now, Mol1a1, thou hut deeply quaft"d

The Plague'a blue~ millionI ahall pledge
the dranght!

XLIX.
~ My JIlUII8 i8 PtlllileD~thia Ix.om dry,
Once fed two habea--e aiater and a brothel'
When I came home, one in the blood did lie
Ofthree death·wound.--the flam..had ate theother!
Since then I havo DO longer been a mother,
But I am Peatilence i-hither and thither
I Bit about, that I may aley and lIIIIOlher;-
All lips which 1 have JU.'d must surely wither,

But Death'-u thou lilt he, we'll go to work together!

L
.. What _II'1t thou here' the moonlight COlD8l in

flaahea.--
The dew i8 riaiDI dankly fiom the dell-
'Twill moiaten her! aDd thou ahalt _ the guhea
In my lWeet boy, IIOW full of WOI'IDI-but tell
FirIt what thou _k·lIt.........·I_kfor filod.......... 'Ti8

well,
Thou ahalt have food; Famine, my )IIIJlltIIOUI',
Waita fur ua at thef~1 and fell
Is Famine, but he driVilli IIOt from hia door

I'hoae whOm th_ lips have JU.'d, alone. No more,
DO more!"

LUI.
And ftinly having with her JDadDe. Uri...
H I might win her 10 return with me,
Departed. In the eutem beama of HeaVllQ
The lightning now grew pallicI-.pidly,
AI by the shore of the tempeatuoua _
The clark &teed bore me, and the IIIOUIllain llfty
Soon echoed to hia hoofil, and 1 cuuId _
Cythna among the rocka, where abe alway

Had &ate, with anxious eyllll fix'd on thelingllriog dar.

uv.
And joy _ oun to meet: abe WlIII maat pale,
Famiah'd, and wet and weary. 80 I cut
My arma around her, leat ber steps ahoWd &il
Aa to our home we went, aDd thua embraced,
Her full helllt eoem'd a deeper joy to lute
Than e'er the proaperoua know; the steed behind
Trod peacefully along the mountain wute.
We reached our home ere moming could uubiDd

NilJht'a.1atelt veil, and on our bridal couch reclined.

LV.
Her chill'd blllllt having cheriah'd in my tx-,
And lWeeleat m- paat, we two did share
Onr peaceful meal,....... an autumnal.~
Which apreada ita ahrunk leavllIl in the II1IDlIf air,
After cold ahowen, like rainbows WOVlIIl there_
Thus in her lips and cheeks the vital apirit
Mantled, and in her eyea, an atmoaphere
Of health, and hope; and 8Orrow \anguiIIh'd neari\,

And fear, and all that dart deapondence doth izIheril.
II'S
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VI.
She told me what a 1ochMome apny
11 dlat wben INllfialme. mocb love'l deJiPt,
Foul .. in dl'lllltlll IIIOIt fearful imagelY
To dally with the moving de&d-that night

CANTO vn All toltUre, flllU',OI' honor lIIIIde _ light,
Which the 1001 dr8llDll or 1mowI, aud wben the day

. Shone on her awful &eosy, from the light
Where like a Spirit in 8eIhIy cbaim Ihe lay

Slrualiu«, aghut aud pale the TyraII& lied away.

va
Her~ _ a beam 0( light, a power

I. Which dawu'd through the rentlOUlj aud wunII it

. So.". &ale .ioJ- .. the JDOrDing ray o-re:-~ '_L- 1UCh .. in whirlwiDU bore
Which ted upon the wrecb of night aud IIIDrm ~
Now liDpring on the windI; light &in did play Which might DOC be withltDod, wheuce IIOIHl could
AmoDg the dewy weedl, the IUD _ warm, .ve
And we ..te link'd in the inwoven chanD All who appl'Ollch'd their Iphere, like IllII1AI ea1m
or C'JIlT_ IUId CIII'IllIINlI _eet aud deep, wave
8peech1_~ talk that might diIum Ves'd into whirlpoola by the chuma beneath j

Time, though he wield the darla of death aud aleep, ADd aympalhy made each lIUeDdaDt alave
ADd u-e thrice JDDrla1 bulla in hia own poiIoA at.eep. Fean-~ free,~ they began 10 breathe .

Deep e-. liIIe the VOIce of lIamea w UDdem.th.

n VIa
IIDId her of my I1J&riDp aDd my IIIIII!-. The King fiIlt pale upon hia DOlIDday throne:
ADd bow,awaUn'd fiom dlat dreamy DMId At night two a1avel he to her chamber 1MIDt,
By liberty'l uprile, the _gth of gladn_ One _ a green aDd wrinkled eunuch, growu
Came to my apirit in my lI01itude j From human ahape into an iDmument
And all dlat DOW I waa, wbile t8lln pmaued Of all thinll" ill-dialDrled, bow'd aud benL
Each other down her &ir aDd liatening cheek The other wu a wretch fiom infiuIcy
Faa! III the tboughll which fed them, like a IIood. Made dwnb by poiaon ; who naught Imew 01' IIMllIIIt
From aunbrigbt daIea j and when I ceued to IIpe&k. But to obey: fiom. the fire.iaIea ClIJJUl he,

Her lICCllDlllOft aDd _eet the palling air did wake. A diver lean aDd ItloIIg, of Oman'I coral -.

m. IX.
She told _ a lll'aDge tile at III'aDge BDd~, They bore her 10 a hark, and the nrift ltJoke'
like broken JDIIIDOM of many a heart Of liIent lOWer- clove the blue moonlight -.
Woven into ODe j to which DO linn__• Until upon their paIh the morning broke;
80 wild were they, could her own liaith imparL Theyanchor'd then, where, bethereea1mOl'm-,
She aid that DOt a teer did dare 10 Itart The gloomieat of the drear Sympleplea
1'l'OIII the lWOln brain, aDd that her though" W8I'll Sbakea with the aleepl_lI1lJ1le;-dle 6.thiop there

linn WOUDd hia Iq armI IIIOUDd her, and with 1r.neeI
When fiom all morW hope abe did depart, like iJvn clasp'd ber feet, and plunged with her
Borne by u-e IInlll &C"* the Ocean'. term, Among the cIoIiDg _VIII out of the bolmd1_ air.

ADd that Ihe reach'd the port without one fear infirm.
X-

lV. .. Swift u an elIfIle IIoopQIg fiom the plain
One _ abe among many there, the thralla Of morning light, into lOme ahadowy wood,
Of the cold Tynmt'l cruel IUlt: and they He plunged through the green liIence of the main,
Lugh'd mournfiilly in thoINl polluted balIa j Through IIIllny a cavern which the eternal fIoud
Bat abe _ calm aDd lad, mulling al_y Had IllOOp'd, • dark lain lOr ill IIIODIIIlr brood j

On Ioftilllt enterprile, till on a day ADd aIDODg mighty llbaplll which fled in WODder,
The Tynmt beerd her IIinging 10 her lute ADd IIIDOIIg mightier lhadOwa which puraued
A wild, and _-aDd opirit-thrilling lay. Hill hllllla, he ....ound: until the dartt rocb under
like winda that die in 1IVlIII8I-onII .-litmute lie too.cb'da goldenchain--e1OUDd_1ikethUDder.

The evil tbougbllIitDllMl.e, which did bill breut pollute.

V.
EVeD wben he .w her WODdI'Olll lovem-,
One IIIOIDlIDt to great Nature'lllICI'IId )lOwer
Be bent, aDd _ DO Iooger JNOimJ_;
But when he bBde her III hio IIllCI'llt bower
Be borne • 101'81_ victim, and lbe tore
Her Ioc1r.o in quay, and her warda of lIame
ADd mightier Ioob avai)'d DOC j then he bon
ApiD hia load of llaVBJ'Y, aDd became

A JliDs, • beart1eaa beaII, a pageant aDd a _

XI.
.. A ItUDning clang of llllllive bol.. redoubliu«
1Ieaeath the dllllp-4l bulBt of water- driven
AI fiom the rootII of the eea, raging and bubbling:
And in dlat I1lof of crap a 1IpIC8 wu riven
Through which there aboDe the emerald bee_ of

heeven,
Sbo& through the IiDIII of many _1'88 inWOVllD,
Like II1IIIIigbt \bruugh acacia wuoda at even,
Thraqh which, bill _y the diver haviug cloTlln,

p.e like a apark I18Dt up out of a buming 01'811.
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XlI. XVlD.
.. And then," me IBid, .. he laid me In a caYlt .. Ie ..... a babe, beautiful tiom il* birlh.-
Above the _een, by thae chamn of -. Ie _ like cheo, dear love! i18 By. were IhiDe.
A lOunCaiD round and YUl, in which the waYlt I. brow, illl lipa, lLIld 10 upon the earch
ImprilOn'd, boiI'd aDd leap'd ~rpelUa1IJ:' Ie laid illl fingen, III now reel on mine
Down which, one momenc rlllICm«, he did See. Thine own beloved :-'e_ a dream diYiDe i
Winning the eclvelW depch; thae lplICioua cell Even III remem~r how it fIecI, howa"!ft.
Like an nJlllithric eemple wide IlDd hip. How uteedy, might make the heart repme.-
Whoae aery dome ia inaeee-ible, Though 'tWU.8 drea~"-ThenCythna did uplift

W. piercecl with ODe rouDd cleft cIJroUflh which the Her 100b II? lWDe. III if aome doubc abe aoqhl ID
IlUDbeama fillL ahifl :

XIX.
XID. A doubc which would noc lIee, a 1eDd_

• Below, the lbuncain'a brink ..... richly paven Of qullllCiODing grieC a lOurce of dJroaaing ee.n;
With the deep'. wealth, coral, and pearl, and aand Which, having pul, .. one whom mba oppreol,
Like IIJI8IIgling pel, IlDd plUple ahello eJlII'Bven llhe apoke: .. Yeo, in the wildem_ of ,.,.
With myotic legend.. by no mortal haDd Her memory, aye, like a green home appeuw,
Left there. when thronging III the moon'a colDllWlll, She auck'd her fill even ae thia breat, ..... love.
The plbering wav. rene the HlllIp8rian pee For many montho. I had no morlll1 fearo i
Of mo\lll1Bina. lLIld on ~ch bright 800r did atani! Methought I felc her lipa and breath approve,-
CoIUJllDl, IlDd obapea like atatuea, and the ataIe Ie ..... a hUJllUl thing which 10 my boaom cIove.

Of kingl_ throaea, which Earth did In her heaJt

, XIV.
.. The fiend of~ which had made il* prey
Of my JIlOr heart, _ lull'd 10 aleep awhile I

There _ aD inee"al of many a day,
And a -,Ie brought me iilod the while,
WhOM 1181& wu buile in thai unbodden iale,
And who, III be th. jailor had been taught,
Of thet acrange dungeoo i .. a friend whoae amile
Like lighe and reae ae mom and evllll ill aoqht,

Thac wild bird ..... to me, rill~miIely brought.

Xv.
• The miaery of a~ alow IIDd creeping,
Which made the ear·;, _m fire. the __m air,
And the whiee clonda of IIllOD which oft Wlll'll

aleeping.
In the blue heaven 10 beautiful and &Jir,
Like hoaIa of ghutly alwioM boverm, there I
And the -,le Iook'd a fiend, woo bore
Thy mangledlimha lOr Ibod !-Ihua alllhinp were
Tranalbnn'd inID the IIIOIJ)' which I wore

Evell III a paiaon'd robe around my bu.~m'a COI'lI

xx.
.. I watch'd the dawn of her lint anUIe., lIIId _
When renith..tara were crembling on the -ve,
Or wilen the beama of the inviaible -.
Or IUD, &om many a priam within the caw,
Their .....bom ahadoM III the wacer pve,
Her Ioob would hunt them, aDd wiIh~

hand,
From the awift lighlll which mipt Ihe& iIuIuain

pave,
She wou1d muk one, IIDd laugh, wbeD Ihe& ega.

mand
Blighting. ic linger'd there, and could noc 1IIlIlenIaDd.

XXI.
.. Methought her 1000 began III talk with me;
And no arlicu1aee eonnda, hut eomething _~t
Her lipa would f..me......-.o aweee it could DOt 11&,
That it wu meaningl_: her tonch wonId _
Mine, and our JlUl- calmly IIow IlDd beat
In reaJlOll8e while we alept; and OD 8 day
When I wu happieac in lhee atrange retreat.
With heapa of golden obelia we two did play.-

Both in&nta, weaviDa wingo fur time'a perpetual way.

XXII.
.. Ere llighl, methought, her waniDc eyu were

rrown
Weary with joy, 1IDd, tired with our delight,
We, on the earch, like aiacer ewina lay down
On one fiUr molber'a boaom;-fiom that niPt
She fledl-like Ihoae illnaionl clear and m;pl,
Which dwell in lak., when the red 1IlOOII OIl hiP
Psoae e.. it wakena eempeac r-and her flight,
Though 'twu the death of brainl_ phantuy,

Yee amoee my~ heart more than all miaery.

XVI.
• Apin I knew the day IIDd llighe &at 8eeiDc.
The 881le, IIDd the fuuntain, and the air i
Another &enzy CIIIII-ehere _m'd a beiDI
Within _ aClang. load my heart did bear,
AI if _e living IhinI hlId made i.lair
Enn. in the fonnCaiDo of my life =- 10lIl
And wondrona viaion wroughe Wm my cleepeir,
Then grew, like _eee realicy among

Dim viaionary woea, an UI1r&JllIIinI throDc.

XVII.
.. Mecboaght I wu about 10 be a mothe_ XXIII.
Month after month wane by, and arill I d...'d "Ie _m'd that in the dreaJy llight, the cIi......
Thac w. ahould aoon be all 10 ODe aDOther, Who 1Jroqhe me thither, came again, and bare
I and my child i and oeill new pu1aea _m'd My child away. I.w Ibe wacen quiver,
To beac beaide my heart, and arill I deem'd Whell he 10 nrift1y 1Unk, • once bema:
There wu a babe within--cnd when the raiD TlJen momin&' came-ie aboae even III of ,....
Of wineer through the rifled cavem atream'el, Due I wu chanpd-the ftry lifil wu gooe
Melhought, after a lapae of lillprm, pain, Que of my hean-I waated more IIDd -.

I .w thae lovely ahape, whi8b IIIU my bean IuId Day after day, IIDd aiuin« tbenJ aloae.
lain. VQ'd the inooaataDt _vee with my perpetaal --.
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XXIV. xxx.
• I _ DII laapr mad. and yet methought .. W. live In oar Own world. aDd mine ..... mad.
My '-'-were nvolnand cbanged:--in everyvein From glorim. pbanlUillll or hope depar1ed. :
The blood IIIood ltill one moment,w~ thai thoughl Aye, we are dalten'd with their /Ioaling ihede.
w.~witha gush of lickening pain Or ClIIl a IUIItre on them-time imparted
II ebb'd even to 111I wilher'd aprinp apin: Such power to me, I beceme fearI__hearled,
WJ.l my WIUI eYIlll in Item reeolve I lUrn'd My eye and voice grew firm, CIllo wu my mind.
FIOID that DIOBlllranle deluaion, which would &m ADd piercing, like the mom, IIOW il hae cWted
Bu. waked the .u- iIr which my lpiril yeam'd It. IUltre on all hidden lhinge, behind

Willa IIIllnI !baD human Iove,-then len il unrelUrn'd. Yoadim and &ding cloude which IC*I thewearywiDlL

XXV. XXXI.
• 80, now my reuon _ I'lllIlored to me, .. My mind beceme the hook IIuough which I ........
I lInlggled with thai dream, which, like a~ W'1I8 in all human william, and ilil cave,
Ibt fierce and beauteoue, in my memory Which like a miDe I rifted through and through.
IUd lMde ilil Ieir, and CHl my heart did feu!; To me the keeping of ilil eecrelil pv_
Bat all lbat cave and all ira lhepel~ One mind, the type or all. the movel_ wave
By lhoucblilwhich could 1I01IiuIe, renew'd each one WhoM calm reftecte all moving lhinp thai are,
Some lIIDile, lOme look, lOme gftIure which had N8ClllIIity, and love, and life. the greve,

hlelt ADd eympalhy, fuuntainl of hope aDd feu;
Me heretoi>re: I, lilting there alone, JlIIIice. aDd truth, and lime. and the WOrld'l naIUra1

Vu'd the iJJI:clmllUl1 Wavllll with my perpebla1l1111BlL IJIbere.

XXVI. XXXII.
• Time put. I know IIOt whether moalhe or yean; .. ADd on the land would I DIIIke lip to raqge
For day. nor night, nor chanp or _1lII made ThlllIe woo&, _they were woven, of my Ibougbt;
I.. DOte. but tboupll and 1IDIlvailiDg tealI: Clear, elelOentallhapee, whole lJDaI1lllIl change
And I became at lui even u a lhade, A mbder Ianguqe within LmcaaIe wroughl:
A 1II'llOke, a cloud on which the winde he.,. prey'd, The key of trulhl which once were dimly Iaugbt
Till it be thin • air; until, one even, In old CrolODa /""'""iUld lWeel meJodiIlll
A NaulilUl u)lllI1the fuuntain p1ay'd, Of love, in Iha1lone solilude I caughl
Spreading hie uure eail where breath of Heaven From miDe own voice in dream, when thy dear81.

n.ceoded 1101, II/IIOIIg the waVIlll and whirlpoole Shone through my 11eep, aDd did IhaIllII8rIDce .,..
driven. 1DllIIDe.

xxvn.
.. ADd WMD the Eqle came, thai 1oYe1y 1hiDr.
0IriD« with IWf feel illllilver boaI,
Fled Deal me .. for ehelter; on I10w winI,
The Eagle, hovering o'er hie prey, did 8oat;
Bat when he .w thai I with rear did noce
Ilia parpc.e, pro&ring my own ilod to him,
The _pr plUIDlllI mhllided on hie thraas-
He came where Iha1 bright child or.. did 1Wim,

ADd o'er it ClIIC in peace hie Ihedow broad aDd dim.

XXXIII.
.. Thy IOIIp were winde wu- I 8eclllC wiD,
A! in a winpcl chariot, o'er the plain
Of cryetaI youth: aDd thou wert there to IlI1
My heart with joy, aDd there we I8Ie Ipin
On the gray llIUIin or the glimmering main,
Happy .. then, bul willlIr &r, fbr we
8miIed on the flowery grave in which were laiD
Fear, Faith, aDd Slavery; aDd ma.nkiDd _ 0-,

Equal, aDd pure and willlI. in wiIdcJm'l propbec:y.

XXVIII. XXXIV•
• TbiII wWo'd me, it pve me h_ 1Crength; .. For to m, will my fiIrlet. were .. _VIllI
ADd hope, I know DIll whence or wherelbre, _. To do their _I alld mblile miniIIrieI;
Bac I r-umed my ancienl powenl at length; And oft fium thai brighl bmlaiD'l ebadowy WIlY.
My .pirit fitll Ipin like one of lhoee, Tber would make human thnJnp pIher aDd riae
like thine, woo. fate il i. to make lhe _ To combat with my overflowing ey...
Of human-kind their prey-whal _ IhiI cave I ADd voice awle deep with~UI I grew
III deep lbandalion 110 firm pnrpoee ImoW'l, Familiar with the IIboek aDd the mrprile
Immutable, reaiatl_. IIIrong to ..ve, And war or earIhIy minde, fiom which I drew

lib mind while yet il mocb the aII~vonringgrave. The power which hae been mine to ftune their
Iboughll anew.

XXIX•
.. ADd where _ Leon I mighl my heart be dead, XXXV.
While thai &r dearer heart could move and be f .. ADd thUl lOy priaon _ tbe populone earlh-
Or whilel ov.r the earth the pall WIllI epread, Where I .~Yen _ miaery d_ or mom
Which I had lworn lo rend f I mipl be 0-. Before the 8lllII hae given ill glory birlh-
Could I bul win thel friendly bird lo me, Religion'l poIlIp made dllllOlale by the ICOI'll

To bring ID8 ropel; and long in vain I 1Ough& Of WimOlD'1 filinlMl lIIIiIe. and thron.. uplom
By inlercouree of mulfla1 imagery ADd dwellinp or mild people inlenl)l8reed
Of oIiecta. if lDOh aid he could be laughl ; With undivided flelde or ripening com,

Sac hit, aDd lIow8nl, aDd boua1JlI, yet Dev.r ropee ADd love made fiee,-a hope which we heye nuret
he bzoDaPL EVllll with OUJ' blood aDd tearlr-antil ill glory bnnC .."j

• W SSI ~
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CANTO vm.

XXXVI.
uAllia_bt! th_ia_~
For bope WhOM IOuntain can be thOll profiMmd,
Even throDed Evil'••pleDdid impol8Dce,
Girt by i'- hell of power, the.cree mUDd
Of hymm ID truth aDd fi8edom-the .ue.d bo1lJlll.
Of life -r death puc re.ne.ly aDd well,
~ wheMin die high redve ia fOund,
RacU whidl degnded _'. gream- r.en.

ADd wha& may elM be aood lIIId ineeiIICible.

XXXvn. L
uSudlarethe cholIPlllwhich, lib them. thas8anl u IIATIl belide che eCeel'mlUl then, lIIId pa:iDg
In mrm-encompa.'d ial... we dlerilh yee Upon the w-. cried, •SpI'Md the .. ! behold!
In thia darlr. rui.D--wdl were mine even there; The linking moon ill like a waech-Cnwer bJ~
M in illl eleep mme ndoroUB violet, Over the mounllline yee ;-the City of Gold
While yee illl leevee with nightly deWII are wee, Yon Cape alone d08ll from the eighe withhold ;
Bnlathllll in prophetic dzeamo of daY'1 uprile, The .lreem ia fteec-the DOrch breathe8--my
Or, u ere Scythian fioet in fear hu mee Beneath the 8CIln, they tremble-with che cold!
Spring'. m_ngen dllllC80ding fiom the Hi... Ye canooe reoe upon the dreuy _ !-

The bud.melme... their lif&..-Ulia hope mlllC ever riee. Hure. huce ID the warm home of happier d-my!

~. n
u 80 y_ had paee, whMl ndden 88Jthqnab reDt .. The Marinen obey'd--dle Capcain Ilood
The depth of-. and the cavem crackt Aloof; and whiepering ID che Pi1o&, oaid,
With eounc!, u if the world'. wide continent • A1u, alu! I fear we are punued
Had fiillen in univenal ruin wrackt; By wicked gbom: a PhanIDm of the Deed,
ADd through the cleft .tream'd in OOe calaract, The night befilre we eail'd, came ID my bed
The etifting waten:-when I woke, the /Iood Ind~ like thas!'-The Piloc then replied,
Whoee bended waVIlll that cJy8Cal cave had eack'd • Ie cannoe he""'e ia a human Maid-
Wu ebbing mUDd me, anI1 my brighe abode Her low voice ma&1lII you weep--me ia ... bride,

Heme me y&wu'd_ chum, d_rt. and hare, and Or dauahter of high iJirth.-lIhe can he aaught beIide.'
broad.

XXXIX. m.
u Above me wao the aky, beneath the _: U We pad the Be'" bome by-wiDd lIIId IIlr8UII,
I mod upon a point of ahauer'd llone, ADd u we ail'd, the Marinen came -
ADd heard lOOlI8 lOcka lOlIhing tumultunuoly ADd throng'd lIlOUIld ID liateu;-in the 11-
With Ipluh and abock inlD the deep-anon Of the pale IIIOOD I aIDnd, u ODe whom fear
All ceued, and there wao lIilence wide aDd lone. Mllf DOC attaint, lIIId my calm voice did N8l:
I felt that I _ &ee! the Ocean..pray Ye all are human-yon broad _Iivlllllipt
Quiver'd heuealh my feet, the broad HeeVllD eboDe To mi1Iilx. who the I8lf_~_.
AlOund, and in my hair the winda did play Even while I epeek-~ lhia very ai&bt.

lingering u they puroued their UDimpeded way. Their Ihoughle Bow OIl lib oun, in..me. or deJiPL

v. •
XLI. u Whae ill that Power' yllIIIIck ynunelv...alive

u And when they .w one eilting on a crag, A human heart ID what ye cannot knoW:
They oent a hoal ID me; the eailon l'lJw'd M if the ca1ll8 of li1'e could think and live!
In awe through many a new and fllarful jag 'T were u ifman'lnwnwarb ohould feel, mI obow
Of overhanging ruclt, through which there Sow'd The hop8ll, and fean, and tlInuPlII fium which they
The fOam of elreeme that cannot make abode. Sow,
They came and quee!ion'd me, but when theyheard And he be like ID them. Lo! Plague ill fiee
My voice, they beceme lIilent, lIIId they mod To WUCe, Blight, Poieau. Earthriuake, HIi\, a
And moved u men in whom new love had etirr'd 8DOw,

Deep thoughh: .0 to the .hip we put withont. ~, and Wan!, and wane Neee.ity
\vord. Of hate and ill, lIIId Pride, and Fear, lIIId Tyrumy.
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IV.
XL U WIW dream ye' Your own haDd8 have built •

.. My epirit moved upon the _ hb wind home,
Whidll'lJUDd _ thymy cape will lag and hover, Even fiIr ynureelVllll 011 a beloved ehore :
Though ie can wake the Itill cloud, and unbind For 8llIDe, fiInd eyee are pining till they-,
The .trength of templlllt: day wao aImc.c over, How they will greet him when hia IDiIe IInI o'er,
When thzongh the filding light I could diocover And laughing babeo ruIIh 'fiom the well-known doar!
A lhip applO&Ching-ita white ..u. were fed Ia thia your CIlJ'8' ye IDil filr your nwn good-
With the DOrch wiud-illl moving shade did cover Ye feel and think-:hao mme immortal Power
The twilight deep;-the marinen in .ue.d Such purpooee' or m a human mood.

Cut anchor when they .w DeW lOcko azound them DnIam ye IOIIIll Power thOll buildo fOr man in euIimd.'
epread.
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VI. xu.
o Wba& ill dIA& Power' Some lIIIlOIHtruek IOphUt .. To feel the~ of .,If-eon\l8lllmel\t'. Joe,

dood To own all I)'IDpalhillll, and oalnlg8 nooe,
WatclUDg Ibe llbade from hia own aoal aplhrowu ADd ill cbe imDoat pow- of _ and IiJoaIbr,
rill H.eayen and darken~, and ill wch mood Until life'. lIIIDIIy day ill quite gooe down,
'lbe Fonn he .w and wonbipp'd wu hie own, To llit and emile wilb Jay, or, not elone.
Hie 1iIt_ in Ibe world'. vat mirror ohown; To kieo _t teen Uom Ibe wvm cheek of Woe ;
And 'I were an iDDocent drnm, bat that a &ilb To lin, u if to 1o'Ie and live were 0118,-
Naned by fear'a d_ of poiIIon, groWl th8nlOll, Thie ill not &ith or law, IIOr tho8ll who bow
And lbat men .y. that Power hu cbOIen Deo&h To IIuuneo lHl Heaven or Earth, euch deotiDy JMy

OIl all who _ ita la-. to wreak immortal wralh. kDOw.

XIV.
.. Mao _b iJr gold ill mineo, that he may weave
A luling chaiD lbr hia own lIlavery;
In fear and _tl_ CBI'll that he may live
He loilII fur othen, who muet ever be
The joyl_ thrallo of liIte captivity;
He murden, fur hia chielil delight in rain ;
He buildo the altar, that ill idol'. fee
May be hia very blood; he iI purouing

0, blind and willing wretch! biB own obec:are UDdo
ing-

XV.
" Woman!-lIhe iI hia lIlav.. Ibe bu become
A thing I weep to opeak-the child of ocom,
The outcalt of a deaolated home,
Faleehood. and f8lU', and toil,liIte waveo have WOItI

Cbannelll upon her cbeeb, which .milee morn,
AI calm decb the Ialoe Ocean l-weD ye know
What Woman ie, fur DODe of Woman horn
Can choooe hal drain the bitter drego of woe.

Which ever &om the op~'d to the oppreoaon 110.....

VDI.
.. And it ie ouI. thiI Power wiD punieh wnmg;
Y lllI, add deopeir to crime. and pain to pain!
And deepeot heD, and d.lhl_ makee 1IJIIOng,
Will bind cbe wretch on whom iI fix'd a Ilain,
Which. like a plagae. a barthen, and a bane,
Cl\1Dl to him while he lived l--fur love and hate,
VIltQe and vice. they .y, are difterence vain
The will of ocrength ill rigb~thiI buman ltete

Tyranll, that they may rule, with Iieo thOl deeolate.

IX.
.. AI.., what Il:rengtb I opinion iI more fl'8il
Than yon dim cloud IlllW IiutiDg on the moon
Even while we gaze. thougb it awhile avail
To hide the orb of truth-<llld every throne
or Earth or Heaven, thougb .badOWI reot cbel'llOD,
ODe llbape of many namee .....-Ibr thiI ye plow
The barren wav" of ocean, hence each one
II olave 01' tyrant; all betray and how,

Commaud. or kill, 01' fear, or wreak, or euB8r woe.

VII. XIU.
oMen.)' that they the..lv.. bave heard and .. Bae children near their parenta ll'emble now,
~ Becatme they~mOlt obey---one rulee another,

OrkDOwn from othenwho have Imownmch thinp, And u one Power ruleo both high and low.
AShede,aFonn,which~andHeavenbetweeD So man ill made the captive of hia brother.
Wielde an in_ble rod-that~ and Kinp, And Hate ie throned on high with Fear her mother,
C-. l10IDMtic away. ay, all that brinp Ahove the Higheot---llnd ebooe fuantai.n-eeu..
MaD'. liee-bom .ow beneath the owr-r'. heel, Whence love yee fIow'd when fiJ.ith bad choked all
Ant hie etrong miDieten, alId thai the .Iingo other,
Of death will make cbe wile hia vengeance l8eI, Are darlten'd-Woman u the bond-elave, dwe\le

Tboagh lnlth and virtue um their hearte with ten- Of man, a lIlave; ·and life iI pHeon'd ill ill weilL
ibid eteeL ~

. XI.
.. 0 love! who to the bearII of wandering men
Art • the calm to Ocean'. weary waveo! XYll.
Jaelice, or truth, or joy! thou only can .. Let .n he fiee and eqaal !-from your bearII
Ftum lIlavery and religion'. labyrinth caveo I feel UI echo; through my inmoIt fiame
Gaide lIB, u one clear Iter the _ .VeL Like lWeetelt 1IOllJId, IBflking ita mate, it~
To give to all an equal .hare of good, Whence come ye, mendo I a\ae, I cannot name
To track the IteJlll of freedom though through All that I read of aorrow, toil, and llbame,

. gravee On your worn fiu:ee; u ill legendo old
l!Ibe .-. to mftilr all in patient mood, Which make immortal the dieutroao &me

To _p iOr crime, &bough Blain'd wilb thy fiiend's Of COIIIIuelOn and impoelOlll fiolIe and hold,
deareot blood. The cliecord of your hearle, I ill your loob behold
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x. XVL
l. III IIlIIII8B are each a IIign which maketh holy .. ThiI need DOl he; ye might ariee. and will
All poweI'--&y, the ghool, the dream, the obade, Thai gold ohoald Io8ll ill power, and tbronee lheir
or power-hal, faleehood, bate, and pride, and gloty ;

toUy; Thet love, which none may bind, he &ee to fill
The pattem whence all fraud and wrong iI made, The world, like light; and evil fiJ.ith, grown~
A law to which mankind hu been betray'd; With crime. he qaench'd and die_Yon promon-
ADd human love iI u lbe name weD kDOwn tory
Of a d8lU' mother, whom the murderer laid Even IlllW eclipoee the deecending moon !_
In bloody grave, and into de.rIm_ lhrown, Dungeone and palacee are tnmIilOry-

G81her'd her wilder'd babee around him u hia own. High tempi.. filde liIte npor-Man alooe
Remaino, whoee will bu power wben all beeide iI

gone•
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, xvm. XXIV.
"~ _ yeo frieada I from JlCIIIUioIIa1lDlUl ... Y_I III1IIC IpeU--my _t IIbouId baye JIlB'-

blood Wi'd
FIlI'th on the euth r or bring ye lteel and pId, EY8Il with the he&r' it wuted, u a brand
That Xiop _y dupe and .lay the mullitude r Fad. in the dying flame wboae lillt ir cheriab'd,
Or from the fiuDiIIh'd plOI', pale, wwk, and cold, BUI &bat 110 human boaom can wiIbaIad
Bear ye tM eaminp of their loiJ r lUlibld! Thee, wood_ Lady, and the IIJild _maud
Speak! .,.. JOUI' haada ill a1augbler'a aanpiDe hue Of thy keeD ey.. :-ya, we .,.. ~cbed "'y-.
SCaiD'ci hehly r have your heu1a ill guile grown Who !rom their _led Iov. and Darive laDcl

old , AN Nil, and bear o'er the diYidiD8 wna
Know younelv.. thue! ye ahaIl be pure u dew, '!'be lJIII'IIllU'ded prey of ealm lIIld ham gra.-.

ADd I will be a fiieDd and aiater 1IJllo you. XXV.
XIX. •• We drag afar from~ valea the fm.r.

" DiIguiIe it DO~we have 0118 human 11._ Among the daughlen of thoae 1D01IJlrailuo loae,
All mortal thoughlll CODf_ a common borDe, We drag them theN, where all tbinp heal aDd
B1uah DOl fOr whal _y lo thywlf imparl rareat
8laiDII of Ulevilable crime: the doom AtealaiD'd and lnmpled.-.,._ have _ alId
Ie lbia, which hu, or may, or mual become lODe
Thiue, and all bullllUl-kiDd'L Ye.,.. the apoil 8iuce, like the ahip which beaIII me, I have bowu.
Which Time thue marka fur the devouring lomb, No thoughl ;-bulllOW the eyea of ODe dear Maid.
TbOIl and thy thouIhla, and they, and all the loil On miDe wi&h qhl of mulUallove bne aboa6-

Wherewith ye lwiDe lha riDp of life'. perpelaal ooiL She ie my life.-I am but u the ahade
xx. Of her,--4l amoke 88Ill up from ..... _ 110 &de.

lJiaruiae il not-ye bluah fOr whar ye hale, XXVI.
ADd Enmily ia aiarer nullo Shame ; " •For lIbe IIIlIIIt periah ill the IyJaDI'. hall-
Look OIl your mind-il ia &he book of &are- Ala, aIaa!'-He ceued, and by the ail
Ah! It ie darIt wi&h many a bluou'd IIllIDlI Sate eowering-but hie eolia weN heard by an.
Of miaery-.Il aN mirron of &he aame ; ADd .till hefON the ocean and the ple
BUI the dark fieod who wi&h hie iron pen The ahip fted IiIat till tbe alan 'gao 110 fiIIl,
Dipp'd ill acorn'. 8ery poiaon. makea hie &ame ADd t'OIUId me pther'd with mUle COU.DleIlaDCll,

Enduring theN, would o'er the heada of III8D The Seamen gued, the Pilor, WOlD and pale
P.- ha.rm1_ if they aeom'ci 110 make their h-u With liOil, the CaplaiD with Iftyloeb, wboae g1aDce

hie den. Met miDll ill reatIt. awe--dley.tood a ill a rn-.

" Yea, it Ie Hale, &bat~pel_ ~ly thiDa "Reeede IIOt! p8TJMl~~'w! thou ut IlJOWIl old,
Of IIIlIDY oamea, all enl,~ dinne,. But Hope will make thee yoq, fill' Hope and
Whom _If-eontempt erma With a mortal ating; Youth
Which, when the heart illl maky fulda entwine, AN children of OIIe lDO&her even Lov_behold '
Ie _ted qnile,~ when il do&h Npine The etsmal alan ... OIl u:.!-ia the rru&h .
To aorre auch hitler prey, on all beaide Within your 8oul' care fur your own or rulb
It tnma wi&h ninstOld rage, .. with I.. twine For other'. auB"eriDp' do ye &hint 110'~
When Amphillbena 80me &air bini baa tied, A he&r' which IIOt the Nfpe1lt cuatom'. tootb

Sooa o'er the putrid me.)Je lhrealll on eyery IIide. May Yiolats f-be fiee! and even heN,
XXII. Swear to be finn till dee&h! they cried, ,__!

" Re}ll'l*h not thine own aonl, but know thyaelf, . _ awear!'
Nor hale another'. crime, DOr lothe thine own. XXVIII.
It ie the dark ido1a&ry of _It; .. The wry dlUtm_ .hook, • wi&h a blut
Which.,when our though" and IIIltiDDa lJIIC8 .,.. Of mblerranean thuDder at the cry;

aone, The hollow ahore illl thouaand echoea cut
DmuDda &bat man abDuld weep, aod bleed, and Inllo the night,. If &he Ilea, and aky,

groan; And earth, ~c:ed with ne.....bom Liberly,
o neanl expiation! be at rear.-- For in that II8DUl they 8WON! Bollll weN undrt.1VlI,
'!'be put Ie Death'.. the futnJ'll ia thine 0'll'II; And on the deck, wi&h nnaceuatom'd eye,
ADd love and joy ean make the imleat bnut The captivea gazing atood, llIId ewry _

A paI'Iciiae of Bowen, where P_ micht build her Shrank. the InCXllllllent torch upOIl her C011DleIl&JtCe
neaL ahone.

xxm. XXIX.
"'8peBk thou! whence come yel'-A Youth "They were earth'. pnreatchildNo,}'OlIJlfandfair,

made Nply, With ey. the ahriDea 01 unawabn'd t1loupI,
• Wearily. wearily o'er the btnmdl_ deep ADd browa u brighl • apring or DIlJIIIinc, eN
We aail ;-thou Nadeat well the miaery Darlt time had there illl evillepnd wrou,ht
Told ill th_ filded eyea, but much doth aleep In chU'aclan of cloud which wither ___
Within, which theN the plOI' heut loY.. to keep, The chan.. _ liIte a dIam 110 them; bv.t_
Or d.,.. not writs OIl the diIlbOlW'd brow; They knew &he glory of their alter'd lot,
Eyen fiom our childhood have we leam'd 110 lteep In the brigbt wiadOlll of youth'. breatbl_ IllIlID,

The bread of .laY8ry In the lean of woe, Sweet talk, and lIIIIilea, and IiIha, all~ did
ADd Dayer dNam'd of hope or reCap until _. altnne.

~
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CANTO IX.

xxx.
.. Brrt _ .... mute, her cheeb and liJllIllOlt liIir,
Chuging their hue like 1ilis newly blown,
~h a bright acacia'. ehadowy hair.
Waved by the wind amid the lUDDy noon,
Sblrw'd that her IOU1 ..... quivering; and fulllDOll
'!'bar~_, and breathleaely did loot
011 her and me. 81 filr IOmll epeechl_ boon:
I ailed, and both their hand. in mine I toot,

ADd tiIk • 10ft de\iaht ftom what their epiriII ebook.

v.
.. We ~b'd !he port-elu! fium many lpirill
The ~om which had waked \hat cry, wu lied,
Like Ibe brief glory which dark Heaven inherill
FlVm Ibe falee dawn, which fads el'll it i8 .pl'lllld,
Upon Ibe night'. devouring darlm_ .hed:
Yet lOOn bright day will bunt-even like a chum
Of lire, to bum Ibe .Iuoude oolwom and d8lll!,
Which wrap !he world; a wide enlhuaium,

To cl_ Ibe fsver'd world u wilb en eerIhq....
IJl8lIID !

VI
"I walk'd duoqb daB gNat Ci&r daea, baa 6w
FJ'IJIIl ehuae or f8U'; Ihoee Ioil·wona MariPeD
And happy Meid_ did _ ... 1IIe;
And like a eubcvren.n wind thaS Itin
ScnM 1OI'IlIt UDOIIg cal'''' lhe bopee and f_
tram eY.ry hlUll8ll 1OU1, a murmur Itrup
Made _ I put; and many wep&, with tetoIII
Of joy and awe, end winged Ihoagbll did !'IDle,

And halHstiDguiIh'd WIlI'de, which pnlJIheIied ef
change.

L ~

• TJu,. night we ancIa'd in • -ry bay, ..~ with IlIoag 8JI8Ilcb I tore lhe nO tha& hid
ADd l1eep 110 _ alO1lDd m dared to bovill' NahII'Il, and Truth, and Liberty, and Love.-
Than, when all doubt and fear hal put .,..,., Aa 0DlI who fiom lain'. pyrunid,
It lhads the COU£h of _ UDI'IlIling lovllr, Poinlll to the UIII'i.eD IUD !-Ihe ebedee appnml
Whoee heart .. IIOW at NIt: thUi night put oVllr Hill truth, and See fiom "llI'Y IIream and pmt.
In mutulll joy .-.maud, a tiJnIt grew Th... genlle Ihoagblll did meny a boIom fill.....
or poplare and dark Dab, w'- ehads did cover Willdom, Ibe IDIil of tried a8iIctiona wove
The W1IDing Ilan prankt in the WIlts,. blue, For many a heart, and tame_ IClIlII of ill,

And trembllld in the wind which fiumthllIIIOmingflllw. Thrice _p'd in ID01tsn _Ilbe unewquersblawi1L

n. VJIL
• Th. joyoaI..nnere. and NCb tree maiden, .. Some laid I _ a maniac wl1d and loa ;
Now broqIlt &om the deep filNlt many a bough, Some. that I _rce had riMn fiom the grave
Wdb waodland .poil _ innorenl1, laden; Ths Prophet'. virgin bride. a heavenly ghGat:-
800a WNaIha of budding fiJliage -m'd to .w Some uid, I _ a fiend fiom my weird caVIl.
Over the _ and _Ill, the It8nl and plOW Who had mIen h1llllaD lhape, and o'er !he WIIve,
Were canopied with blooming bougbl,-the while The fOl'8It, and the IDOUDlain camer-- laid
OIl the tllant aan'. path o'er the wav. we ro I _ the child of God, I8Dt down to .ve
RejoiciDg. like the dwe1len of en iIle W_ fiom boncIe and death, and on my bead

n.-'d 10 JIlllIU8 t'- wav. thaS cannot _ 10 The hurthen of their .... waald friPtfuDy be laid.
emile.

IX.
m. .. Bat _ my b_ WGda bmd IJ'IIIJI8III1

"Tba DaDy ehipelJlOtting the ~.bloe deep In h_ beartII: the paI'IlIIt aod the bell,
With IIIOWy eai1e, fled Cut - oon came Dish, .AI mend with mend, mede__widl_,
In fear and wonder; and on every Iteep And they __ 6lw, bul l'IlI01are~e I'8It,
Thouaande did gaze, they heard Ibe ItUtlinI t1rf, Ere yet __ the anr.rpriae bad bIeet,
ille earth·. own voice lifted lJIICOIIQuerably IAagued with me in Ibeir beartII;-&heir III8U,
To an her childl'llo, the unbounded mirth, their l1omber,
The glorioal joy of thy DIme-liberty! '1'IIm hoar\y occupatiom wei'll J.-&
They beard !-AI o'er the lIIOunlailll o~ the e;arth By bopes "hich I had um'd to avelllomber,

FJ'lIID pealtlo peaItleapon the heameofmoruiDg'. hirth: TIae JIIIIlI of_vcaree, which lif.·.IInIDI ......
eDOumher.

IV.
.. 80 eo- &bat t1rf 0VlIr the bound_ bilM,
l.!ladIan _ caught 0DlI univereal 1OIIDd,
like. volcano'. voice, wbole thunder /ill.
BeIllOlel& m..-ucb g1orioue~ liland
A path through human beartII with IIreaIII which

dnMD'd
,. ItIagIing faan and ~1'81,clark C1IIflIm'.1II'lIocL
They knew DOl whence it ca-. but Mlr~
A wicIe oaatagioo pour'd-they caIl'd aloud
~ libmIr-lIIa& - lived 011 the IlUIIIJ' 8aod.

x.
.. Jkd cbie8y-. wMm my wioe did wabn
FIom their cold, canl... willinc I1avery,
Sought _: 0DlI truth their dnary priIOII laM

ebabDr-
They Iook'd uoand. and 1o! they became he!
Their many tyranlll litting deeolalely
In I1ave-et.erted ha\1e, could none 1'IlIlnin;
For wraIb·. red flI'Il had wither'd in the eye,
Whole lichtnialonee-dealh,-por fear, aorpin

Could tempI 0DlI caplin DOW to loct another'. chain.
lI8S '
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XL
..nar- who were oent to bind me, wept, and felt
Their mi0d8 oul8oU the honda which clup'd them

round,
Even .. a waxen .hape may wute and melt
In the white furnace; and a vilion'd swound,
A t-UIB of bope and awe the City bound,
Which, like the ailence of a tempeat's birth,
When in ill awful lhadow it baa wound
The lUll, the wind. the ac.n, and the eBlth.

BlIIII terrible, ere yet the liptninp bave leapt lblth.

xvn.
.. And gold __tter'd through the ....... aDd

wine
Flow'd a' a hundred feaall within the wall.
In vain! the steady lawel'l in Heaven did abiDe
M they were wont, DOr at the prieady call,
Left Plague her banquet in the £thiop'. hall,
N~ famine from the rich man's portal came,.
Where at he. _ Ibe ever pmfl OIl all
Who throllll to kneel for fOod : DOr fear nor a.a-.

Nor &ith, nor di8cord, dimm'd hope'. Dewly-&iDdled
lIame.

XII. xvm.
.. Like cloada inWlm!ll in the lliJent aky, • For gold was .. a god wbooe &ith bepD
By winda from diatant regioIII meetiug there, To fiule, 10 that ilB worohippero were few,
In the high name of truth and liberty And Faith i.lf; which in the heart of _
Around the City milliOlll pther'd were, Giveo lhape, voice, name, to .pectral TlImII', mew
By bopee which SPI'&IIg from many a hidden lair; III downfall, .. the a11a1'1 lonelier grew,
Worda, which the lore of truth in hu. of grace Till the PrieolB slood alone within the lime;
Array'd, thine own wild lOOp which in the air ,The Ihafla of lillaehood unpolluling lIew,
Like bomel_ 0001'1 bled, and the name And the cold _roof calumny were vain

Of thee, and many a tongue which thou hadI& dipp'd The WIiou of the tree with diacord'. brand to 8lain.
in lIame.

XIX.
.. The na& thou~Lo! _ two are here
We have aurvived a ruin wide and deep
SIraup thoughll are mine.-I CIUIIIIIIllrieve or fear,
Silling with thee upon lhia lonely _p
I amile, tbough human love .bould lUke me Wf'ep.

We have .urvived a joy thai Imowa DO IOnow,
And I do feel a mighty calmn_ creep
Over my heart, which can DO longer borrow

III hu. from chance or change, dark children or
tD-mnrrow.

XIII.
.. The Tylant mew hie power". gme. but Fear,
The nur18ofVengeanee, bade him wait the evem
That perfidy and euatom, gold and prayer,
And wha_'er, when fOrce ia impotent,
To fraud the aceplre of the world baa lent,
Might, .. he judged, eonJinu bia lBiliug lrWIly.
Therelbre throughout the .tree" the Pri_ he oent
To CU1'I8 the rebela.-To their goda did they

For Earthquake, Plague, and Want, kneel in the
public way.

XIV. xx.
.. And grave and hoary men were bribed to teU .. We know nol what will COIIIe-f1lt Laaa. deareor.
From_where law ia made the .laveof wroog, Cythna aball be the prophe_ of love,
How glorioua Athena in her .plendor fell, Her lipo ahaJlrob thee of the grace llmu. weareol.,
Beeauae her aona were fioee,-llDd that among To hide thy heart, and cklthe the abapea which 1'0\"8

Mankind, the many to the few belong, Within the bomel_ future'. wintry grove:
By Heaven, aDd Nature, and N~ty. For I now, ailliug thoa beaide thee, _m
They Mid, that age _ lrUth, and that the YOlllll Even with thy breath and blood to live and mo"o,
Marr'd with wild hopea the peace of .lavery, And violence and wroug are .. a dream

With which old tim.. and men had queU'd the vain Which mila from ated&at lrUIh an unretnmiDr m.m.
and free.

XV. xn
.. And with the &laehood of their poiaonoua lipo .. The blulil of AUlnmn drive the winged oeeda
They breathed on the enduring melJ!Ory Over the earth,-next come the 100-' and raiD,
Of aagea and of berda a brief eelipae; And Croat, and .1Onna, which dreery Winter leada
There _ one teacher, who, IIIlCll.-ity Oulof his Scythian cave, a oavage train.
Had ann'd, with strength and wrong qainIt man- Bebold! Bpriug sweepo over the world again,

kind, Shedding 10ft de_ from ber ethereal winp;
m. alave and bia avauger a,. to be; Flowel'l on the mountaina, frnjll/ over the plain,
That we were weak and ainfW, fiail and b1ind, And muaic on the wav.. and wooda Ibe fIin8-,
And that the wiU of one _ peace, 'and we And love on all that livea, and calm oollfel_ tbinga

Sbould aeek fOr IllUlghl Wl earth but toil and miaery.

XVI. XXII.
•• For thua we might avoid the heU hereaftllr.' "OBpring!ofhope,andlove,andyoutb,andgl8d_
So IJlIIke the hypoeritea, who curoed and lied ; Wmd.winged emblem! brigh-. beat and &ireat!
AIM, their lrWIly was paat, and teaI'I and laughter Whence comeat thou, whea, with dark Wmter'.
Cllllll to their hoary hair, withering the pride· aad_
Wbicll in their hollow h..... dared atill abide j The teaI'I thai fiule in IlIIIDf amil. thou sb_!
And yet oJ.cener olav.. with~er brow, 8iater of joy! thou art the child wbo w_
And lIleel'l on their atrait lipa, thin, blue and Thy mother'. dying amile, tender and .Weel;

wide, Thy mother Autumn, filr wboac grave thou be.reot
Said, that the mle of men was over now, FreIh flowera, and beama like flowera, with pulle

And hence, the aulUecl world III _'I wiD muat feet,
bow; DimIrbinI not the leaveawhichareherwiDding-aheet

~ 186
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xxm..
• Vutue,audHope. and Love,like lightand Heaven,
Sunormd the world_We are their cholen a1avee.
Baa DOl lhe whirlwind of our spiril driven
TruIh'adeath1_ germatothought'a remoteat cav..'
Lo, W_ comes !-the grief of many grav....
The fro8I of death, the tempeal of the aword,
The flood of tyranny, whoae aanguine wavea
~te like ice al Faith, the enchanter's word,

ADd hiod all hUJIIIID heartB in ita repose abhorr'd.

XXIV.
• The IIlltlU are sleeping in the soil: meanwhile
The tyraDs peoples dUDg80Dll with his prey.
Pale 'ricsi.ma OIl the guarded .:aftQld smile
Beca1J8ll they ,:eDDOS apeak; IlDd, day by day,
The _ of wuling Science wan.. away
Among her stan, and in thai darkn_ vaaS
The ... of earth to their lOul idola pray.
And gray Pri_ triumph. and like blight or b1ut

A u-Ie of .11i8h care o'er hUJIIIID Iooka is C88L

XXIX.
.. So be the Surf heap'd over our remains
Even in our happy youth. and thai atranee 101,
Whale'er il be,' when in these mingling veins
The blood is atill, be oun i leI aenae and thoughs
P... from our being. or he number'd noS
Among the things thaI are; let Ihose who come
Behind, fur whom our aledfaat will baa brought
A calm inheritance, a glorious doom,

Insult, with carel_ tread, our undivided tomb.

xxx.
.. Our many thoughta and deeds, oar life and lov..
Our happm-. and all thaI we have been,
Immortally must live. alld bwu and move,
When we shall be DO more ;--the world bIII_n
A type of JlNCO; and U ROme lII08t IIl!reDe
And lovely apot to a poor maniac'. eye,
After long yean, BOlDe aweet and moving scene
Of youthful hope ",turning auddeuly,

Quella his long madne.-thus man ahal1 remember
thee.

xxv.
• Tm. • the winter of the world ;--aDd here XXXI.
We die, nen U the windo of AUlDmD fi!de, .. And Calumny meanwhile lhall feed on III,

Expiring in the tiore and ibggy air.- As WOrIIIB devour the dead, and near the throne
Beholdt Spring comea, though we mlJllt pIIII, who And at the altar, mod accepted thUB

made Shall meen and cunea be I-whal we have done
The promiloe of ita birlh._T8I1 U the shade None ahall dare vouch, though il be ln1\y known;
Which from our deeth, u from a mmmtain, ftinga ThaI record shall remain, when they musl jlIIIIII

The fUSare, a broad 8UDriBe; thus arny'd . Who built their pride on its oblivion ;
Aa with the plumes of overahadowins wings, And fame, in human hope which sculptured w...

FromillldarkgulfofchaiDa,Earthlikeaneagleapringa. Survive the periah'd scrolla of lIIlllDduring hraaa.

XXVI. XXXII.
.. 0 cIeereas love! we ahal1 be dead and cold .. The while we two, beloved, mUBS depart,
Beilre dIia mom may on the world arise; And 8enae and RelUlOn. thoae enchanfen fair,
Wouldas &hou the glory of ill dawn behold' WhOl8 wand of power is hope, would bid the'hean
AlBa! gue not em me, but tum thine eyea That gazed beyond the wonny grave deapair:
On thine own heart-it it a parediBe Theae ey88, theaelipa, this blood, seem darlr.ly there
Which everluting Spring baa made ita own, To fade in hideoua ruin; DO calm sleep,
And while dTellr Wmter lIlla the naked alrl88, Poop!ins with golden dreama the B1BgnlIDt air,
8wees _ ofItDIlly thought, and 80wen lieah 8eema our obBoure and roUiog eyea to ateep

blown, In joy;-bus 1611861_d~ ruin dark and deep!
Are dIere. and _VII their 8Ol1ud1 and odon into one.

XXXIII.
XXVII. .. Theas are blind lanci_reuon CIIJIIIOt know

• In dIeir own heerta the earDllIt of the hope What lIl!ose can neither feel, nor thought conceive;
Which made them great, the good will ever find; There ill delusion in the world-end woe,
And &hough lOIJIe envious ohade may interlope And fear, cd paiD-we know not whence we live,
Between the eft1lct and it, one comea behind, Or why, or how, or what mute Power may give
Who aye the future to the put will bind- Their being to each plant, and ltar, and bell8l,
Neee-ity, w~ aigbd_ alr8ngth fur ever Oreventheaelhoughta:--Comenearme!ldoweave
Evil wilh evil, good with good musS wind A chain I cannot break-I am poeaeat
In hauda of union, which IlO power may lOver: With thoughta too.wift and otrong lOr one lone

Tbeylll1llCbringlOrthtbeir1rlnd,aDd bedivided never! human breuS.

xxvm.
.. 'I'M good aDd mighsy of dllJlB11ed .,.
Are in dJeir graV88, the iDnocenS and free,
Hel'088, and Poela, and prevailing Sagea,
Who l8llve the veature of their nuVea!y
To edom and clothe this naked world ;--and we
Are like to thelll-4lUch perish, but they leave
All hope, or love, or truth, or lihersy,
Wboae rorma thair mighty spirita could ccmceive

To be a rule aDd law to .,. that aurvive.

XXXIV•
.. Yea, r-thy m it aweet, thy lip are warm
O! willingly beloved, would theae eyea,
Mighs they DO more drink being from thy funn,
Evon u to aillllP whence we again arise,
ClOllll their faint orha in death: I foar nor prize
Al1Iht that can now beside, UDBhared by thee
Yel, Love when wisdom Wla makea Cythna wise .
DarIm_ and death, if death he true, muat be

Dearer than life and hope, if unenjoy'd with thee.
287
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V.
From lmIry natioD of the earth they-.
The multitude of moving heartl_ thiup.
Whom IIIYea call men: obediendy they _,
Like aheep whom from the fold the ahepherd hrinp
To the Ilali, red with blood; their maDy kinp
Led them, thu. erring, fioom their native heme;
Tartar and Frank, and millio.. whom the winp
Of Indian breeZlII lull, and many a heDd

The Arctic Anarch -ent, and Iduma'a land,

VI.
Fertile in procIi«ieI and liM;-4I there
Stzanp nalUl'8I made a brotherbood af ilL
The dOlerl avap COIIIed to lfrIIIP ill _
m. AIian Ihield and bow, when, u!he will
Of Europe'a IUbder 100, the bolt 1IIJU1ol kill
Some Ihepherd lIitlillg on a roclr. IIICUl'a ;

But lIIIilei of wondering joy m. face would liD,.
.And avap aym~thy: too.. liav. impan,

Each one the ocher thUl from ill 10 ill did 1_
CANTO :x.

xxxv. ~.
• Ala, oW' thoughlll .w on wiIh 1treUD, whoM For, from the ul!llmt realma ofearth, came poariDg

walen The banded lIavei whom every d8llpol _
Retum nol 10 their fbuntain-Earth and Heaven, At that throned traitor'a IUmlllOnll; like the roariDl!!:
The Ocean and the Sun, !he clouda their daughteN, Of fire, whole ftoodI the wild deer circumvem
Winler, and Spring, and Morn, and Noon, and Even, In the ecorch'd pulurel of the Soulh; 80 ben'
All that we are or know, iI darkly driven The armiel of the ItIlIgUed kinp IIJ'OUIId
Towarda one gult:-Lo! what a rhange ia oome Their filel of Bleel and flame r-the contiDent
SiDce I &rat ar-ke-hullime I1Wl be fiqiven, Trembled, u with a moe of ruin bound.
Though il change all but rhee!"-8he -ed: Beneath their feet, the _ IhooIl with their N...•

nighl'a gloom 1OIUId.
M.Dwhile had fiIllen on earth liom the Iky'a IUD

• dome.

XXXVI.
Tboagb lllae had CleUed, her roantenance uplifted
To Heaven. IItill ar-ke. with 80Ielllll glory bright;
Her darlr. deep ey... her Ii,., wbole moliooI gifted
The air !hey breathed with love, her locb undight;
• Fair Itar of IiJe and love!" I cried, N my lOUl'a

delighl!
Why loo1l_ thou on the CI'yIlalline a!tiel ,
0, thai my apiril were yon Hlllven of night,
Which lfU8I on thee with illl thoullnd BY"!"

She lUm'd 10 me and 1IIIIiled.-tba& lIIIile wu Pandiae!

•
VII.

L For trailDroual, did that fOul Tyrant robe
W.u there a human lpirit in the 1Iteed, Ria counlenance in IieoI,----ilven at the boar
Thatthu. with hia proud voice, ere night_ pme, When he wu match'd from death, then o'er the
He broke OW' Iinlr.ed I'8Itf or do indeed globe,
All living lhinp a common nalUre own, With 88Cl'81llip from lII&IIya mountain to_,
And thought erect a univenallhrone, With amoke by day, and fire by night, the po_
Where many ahapOl one tribute ever bear, Of lr.iIIp and pri_, too.. dark couapiraJum
And Earth, their mutual mother, doeI ahe grou. He call'd -they knew m. __ their own, lad
To _ her _ OODIend' and IJI&ke- ahe bare . ..rore

Her bnMt, that all in peace illl draiIJJe. alorlll _y Like wolVei and aerpenlli, to their mulUalwua
Ihare , 8treDp truce, with lII&IIy a rile which Earth &lid

HeaveD abhon.
n.

I have beard mendly IIOUJIlIa liom III&IIY a toope, VIII.
Which wu not haman-the lone Nightinple Myriada had COIII&-IJlilliona were 011 their w-r ;
Hal aDlWer'd me with her m08I IIOOlhing IODg, The Tyrant put, lDJTOunded by the lIesl
Oat of her ivy bower, when I ale pale Of hired .....m., through the public way,
With grief, and lIigh'd benlllth; ftom many a dale Choked with hill counlly'a dead >-hilI roollllepi reel
The AnlelopOl who lIook'd for fOod have apolr.en On the freIh blood-he 1IIDij..... Ay, now I feel
With happy 8OundI, and moUoDl, that avail I am a King in truth! .. he IlIid, and took
LiIulman'aownl)lOllch;andlUrhwuDllwthetolr.en Ria royal-r. and bade the torturing wheel

Of waning night, wbole calm by that proud neigh Be brought, and lint. and pincen, and the booIl,
- brolr.en. And 1CCII'JIiona; that m. 80ul on illl revenge might look.

m. IX.
Each night, that mighty IIteed bore me abroed, .. Bot tint, go alay the rebeJ.-why relUm
And I relUm'd with fOod to OW' retreat, The vietor bandaT". he laid. N millioDI yet liye,
And dark intelligence; the blood which fIow'd Ofwhom the weakell with ODe word~t~
Over the fieldl, bad lI1aiD'd the ~'a feel;- The~.. of victory yet r-Iet none IlUVive
800a the dUll drinb that bitler dew,-theD meet But tboIe within the walil-each fifth ahaIl live
The vullUre, and the wild.q, and the -te, The expiation fOr hill brethren here.-
The woJJ; U>d the hyena grey, and sa' Go fOrth, and Walle and ltill!"-"O king, fbrgive
The dead in horrid truce: their thrangI did -u My ~h," a 80Idier _er'd-- hu' we feu

Behind the ateed, a chum lite waYei in alhip'a walte. The lpirill of the night, and mom ill drawing naari
ll88
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• For we were .JayiD« IIli1l wiIhoot _, Amid &be aerial miDanlta 011 hilh,
And DOW that dreadful chief beoealb DIy baDd The .EIhiopian vultu_ ftuuerinll feU
Defeneel_ lay, wheu. OIl a hell-black hone, From &heir IODll liDe of brethren ill Ibe aky,
An Angel brigh& u clay, waviDa a bnuId 8larl1iDlllbe CODOOIUW of IIIIlIlkiDd~TooW8ll
Which ftuh'd IIDIOD/J &be IIlan, put."-" Doll thou Th_ aipI&be c:omin« miIoohief did ibNtell >-

eland StraDge panic lint, a deep 8Dd lickeninl d,.,.
Parleying willl me, thouwrelch '" abe kiDr replied; Within eacb heart, like ice, did uk and .well,
• SIn... bind him eo &be w'-I; aud of thie '-mi, A voiceIe- theuibt of evil, whicb did epread
WbOllO will drag that WOIII8I1 to hie aide With abe quick rJanee of ey... like wilberiDs liP"

'l"aIl1CUed him thue, _y bum hie deanet ile be-, IliJIl!II abed.
lide; xvn.

XL Day after clay, wben the yetU' wan... !he fJoelII
• ADd p1d IIIId «1orY eha1l be hia.--Go tbrth!" Strip ita green CIOWD of I...... till all ill bU'e;
They rueh'd into !he pleiD-Lowl _ the roar So DO tboee .tranll" 8Dd oongrepred hoIIII
Of !heir career: &be honeDIen ebook the eerth; CallIe FllllliDe, a .wift ehadow, and !he aU
The wheol'd artillery'. epeed the pavelllllllt ton ; Groan'd wi&b the bortben of a Dl!W deepair ;
The iDlimlry, file after file, did pour FamiDe, than whom Miuule DO deadlier clagpler
'l'beU cloucla CID abe uImoat hi11e. Five claye they F-t8 from ber~ tnut., lboagb e1eeping

u_ &bere
Among the WMted SeIde; the mtb aw !!Ore With lidIe- eyee, lie Faith,aud PIagae,aud Slaugh-
8treun through &be city; DO the ..venth, &be dew ter, . ,

orolan ter beauDed' aud there _ '-""lIDllW: A ghaetly brood; CODCelved of Leth.. mllen water.
' - • ~ xvm.

m. There - DO tiJod,1be com _ tnlmpled dowD,
P.ee in the deeert Seide aud vi11ageI, The lIocIle and 1uJrde 1wd perieb'd; on &be l1boI'Il
BetwllllD the Illutted beeeIa aud m.n.led dead ! The dead aud pulrid fieh were ever Ihrown :

~ The deepe were fiJod1-. and the wiDde DO _
Peace in the ment Itreeta! ave when &be en. Creak'd with &be weiBht of birde, bot u bldbre
Of victm. to their fiery jwlpent led, TIDe wiD«ed thiDp lIJftDll' fbrtb, were void of '
Made pale Ibm voice1eeelipe who-'d III dread eIJade ;
Even in their deareet kiDdred, led IIOID8 toogue The Yinee aud oreharde, Autumn'. !!Olden atom,
Be lilithl_ In &be fear yet lDlbetrey'd j Were bum'd t-«J that abe meaneec fuod _
Peace in the Tyrant'll palace, where the throng weigh'd

Wute the triumphal houre ill flllltivalllDd 1OIIIl! With !!Old, IIDd Avarice died belOre the IlOd it made.

XIII. XIX.
Day after day the 1JumiDI San roll'd OIl There wu DO eom-in &be wide~
Over &be death-poUuted 1aDd-it caJIIe All lothelieet lhiDp, even human fteeh, - eoId ;
Out of &be eut like lire, and fiercelyehoae They weillh'd il in email qee-eod -ya""
A lamp of,Autumn, ripeuinll willl ita ftame Wu fix'd ill ClIIlIer honor then: hie gold
The 18w 10118 _ of corn l-dJe aky beCllllUl The~ brought, Ihe leIIder maid, IlJ'ClWD hold
Stapate with heat, 10 that each cloud and bleat ThroUib hanger, bU'ed berllCOl'Ded c:henDeillftin:
lAnguieh'd and died,-tbe tbi1w&iDB air did c1aim The DJOther hroUihl ber eldeel hom• .-&IOIl'd
AU moieture, IIDd a rottiIJg vapor put By inetinct hlind u Jove. bUI &lUD'd ap.iIl

From the unburied dead, iIlvieib1e aud fiJ8t. And hBde her iufim& eucII, aud died ill eileot ,.m.
~

XIV, Theo fell blue Plague upOD the race of man.
Fillt Want, then PIape ClIIIUl DO the beaetII; their .. 0, fOr the ehealbed aleel, 10 late which g&W

fuod Oblivion IIlI the deed, wben &be etnJe&e no
FliI'd, and &bey drew the breath of ill d_y. Wilh brother'. blood! 0, that &be earthquake'.
MilIa. OIl milliOJl8, whom the _01 of blood paye
Had lured, or who, fium nJIlione 6Ir away, Would gape. or Ocean lift itIIlJtiIIiIlr wava!"
Had tr8ek'd &be~ ill feetlval array, VIio cri.-&hrouPout &be e&n1e1l, tbouaode par-
'1'0lIl 1beir darit d_rta; gaunt and~ DOW, ned
8laIk'd lilre fell ebBdeelllllOllg &heir perieb'd prey; ~~ hie~~.howllllJl .....
Io thtrir green eyee a lItt'lI1lge dIenee did glow, Or .t &D hray. lIJIiJJIqioed mood. .

'n.e, eanl in bid-. epum, or paiIII ..vere aud mow. Upoa fieeh beape of dead; a gbudr mallitDde.
XXI.

XV. It wu IIOt hanger DOW, bal thint. Each well
'Tbe J!II& _ JlIlI-'d ID the ; the birde Wu choked with rottiog oorpeee, IIDd became
Io tbe~__ perieh'd; the ioeecl race A caldron of Il"'ClII miIIl made viJlible
w. 1ritber'd up; the __td lIoc!lII and beNIJ At 81IIIriee. Thilller etiIllhe JII}'I'iade _.
~ bad eurvived the wild beeeIa' hlllJlllY e'- Seekiollln quencb !he agony of the ftame
Died -mg, _h uJIOD the otber'. &ce WlJich raged like poieon &hJoaIh lheir bantinc
Io helJII- 8llODY psiog; rouDd the City veinll ;
A~ DigId, the leao 1Jreou thm ad _ Naked they were ftom tortu.re, without eham~.
Uke e&aniDg infanll wail'd; a wvfu1 diUy'! Spotted with _1_ -.. IIDd lurid bIaiDe,

ADIi ..,. • __r wept, piercad wilh 'IIIIMIIInI Chi1dhood. aud JOl&Ib, and .... wriIhiDa ill .YaP
p~ ~

1M -



XXllI.
SomeIimeB the living by the dead were hid.
Near the great lOunlain in the public M:ju&re,
Where corpI8Il made a crumbling pyramid
Under the BUD, WII.B heard one lIIiJled prayer
For liCe, in the bol eilenC8 of the air ;
And.traage 't_ amid thai bideoua heap to Bell

Some .hrouded in their long rwd golden hair.
Ao if not dead, but .lumbering quietly,

Like fOrma which BCulplora carve, then love In agony.

SHELLEY'S POETICAL WORKS.

xxn. xxvm.
II ..... nol Ihint, but madn_! IDBIIY.w "9 King of Glory! thou a10De hlIlII power!
Their own lean image everywhere. it went Who can reoiIt thy willI who can rmtrain
A gbutlier ""If beeide them, till the awe Thy wnath, when on the guilty thou doelllbower
or tb8l dread qhl to ,,,,If-dlllllrUction eent The obafl. of thy revenge. a bli8teriog rain f
Th... Meking vieDlD8; lOIIIe, ere Iifit -1JMlDt, Greeteet and bMt, be merciful apin!
Sought, with a horrid If1Dpathy. to med Have we DOl llabb'd thiDe enemi... and lIIIIde
Contagion on lhe eound; and othera rent The F.utb aa altar. and the aeavem a fime.
Their maned hair, and cried aloud. " We IIMd Where thou wert wonhipp'd with their blood. aDd

On lin! the ....nging Power bill hell OIl eanh ha laid
epn!8d." TIae beam in dl8t which woald thy -.rchl_

worD bave weigh'd ,

XXIX.
"Well didst thou looeen on this impioWl City
Thine angelll of revenge: recall them DOW ;

Thy worllbippera, Bhnsed, here kneel fur pity.
And bind their lOul. by an immortal vow:
We .wear by th_! Bnd 10 our 0Bth do thou
Give IIIUlclion, from thine hell of fiendo and 6ame,
Thai we will kill wilh fire and Iormenta 1I1ow.
The lui of thll8ll who mock'd thy holy IWIlIl,

And ocom'd the B&cred laWi thy prophe. did pro.
XXIV. c1aim."

Famine had opared the palace of the king :- XXX,
He rioted in &!etival the while. ThWl they with lrembling limbo and pallid lipe
He and biB guardo and pri_; bul Plague did Wonhipp'd tbeir own heart.' imep. dim aad vast.

fling Scared by the mode wherel'ith they would ecli.-
ODe obadow upon all. Famine can emile The light of other minda l-troubled they peet
On him who bringo it fOod. and p88. with guile From the great Temple ;--fiercely IItill and liuI&
Of thankful faloehood, like a courtier grey, The arroWB of the plague BIItOng them fell,
The honee-dog of the throne; but maay a mile And they on one another gazed aghut.
COIIlIlII Plague. a winged wolf, who lothllll alway And through the hoola oonlllntion wild befell.

The garbage and the BCWD thllt .Irangera make her A. each of biB own god the wandroWl worD did telL
pI'IlY· .

XXV
XXXI.

. And Oromaze. JoIIbua, and Mahomet,
So, near the throne. amid the gorgeoua feut, MOB8II, and Buddh, Zerdullbt, and Brahm, and Faa.
Sbeathed in rllIIplendenl arms, or looeely dighl A tumull of atrange Dam'" which never met
To lumry. ere the mockery yel had CIl8Blld DeIOIe... walch-warda of a Bingle woe.
Thai Iinger'd on biB lipo, the warrior'. might AJ'OIlIl; each raging vOlary 'gan 10 throw
W.. looeen'd, and a new and gwtlier night Aloft hi. armed handB, and eech did howl
In d1'll8lllll of f~nzy !'tpp'd biB ey.. ; he .fell "Our God alone ia God!" and olaughlllr DOW

Headlong, or WIth Bti1f e~eballll .~ upnght Would bave gooe fOrth, when from beMalh a co_I
Among the gueel8, or navmg mad, did IIlll A voice came fOrth which pierced like ice through

8traage trDthB ; a dying BelIr of dark oppreEon" hell. every eoui.
XXVI, XXXII.

The PrinceII and the Pri..1a were pale with Ienor; 'Twu an Iberian Prieet from whom it came.
That monetroua faith wherewith they ruled mao- A _loWl man. who led the legion'd weet

kind, With warda which fiIi1h and pride had ....p·d iD
Fell, like a .haft looeed by the bowman'. enor. flame.
On their own heartB; Ihey IOUghl and they could To quell the unbelievera; a dire guest

find. Even to hi. friend. wu he, fOr in hi. ble8It
No refuge-'t_ the blind who led the blind! Did halll and guile lie walchful, inlllrtwined,
So, through the dlllOlalll _ta 10 the high lime. Twin BIlrpenla in one deep and windin«~ ;
The many-tongued aad endt... armi.. wind He lathed all faith beaide biB own, and pined
In B8d proc:e.ion: each among the tnain To wreak hi. fear of Heaven in VIlIIgIl&IlC8 011 laD-

To biB own Idollifla biB mpplicatioua vain. kind.
XXXIII.

XXVII. But IIIIII'll he \othed and haled the clear light
" 0 God !" they cried, .. we know our IIBCI'BI pride or wi.lom and fiN thought, and more did tear.
Baa BCOm'd thee. and thy worabip, and thy name ; Leal, kindled DIlce. ita bea..might pierce the night.
Secure in human power we have defied Even where biB IdollllOOd; fOr, &r and near
Thy fearful might; we bend in fear and obame Did many a heart in Europe leap In hear
Before thy preBIlDCll; with the dUBt we claim Thai faith and tyranny were tnampled down ;
Kindred i be merciful. 0 King of Heaven! Many a pale victim. doom'd lOr truth to lihue
Mool juotly have we BUffer'd lOr lhy fame The murderer'. cell. or _ with help'- gman,
Made dim. bul be at lenglh our BiIlB IOrgiven, The pri_ biB children dnI fOr Ilavea 10 _ their
~ 10 d..pair and death thy worabippera be driven. own.

i90
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XUV.
Mom came,~thoee aleeJll- multitude&,
Maldn_ and FlllU', and Plague, and Famine atiJ
Heap'd ClOrJM on ClOrJM, .. in aulumnal woodtl
The from of many a wind with dead leav88 fill
Earth', oold and auIIen broob; in ai1ence, atiI1
The pale IIIlI'Vivon 8IOod; ere nocm, the fear
Of Hell became a panie, which did kill
Like hunger or d~, with whiapem drear.

As "Huah! hark! Come they yeti Jaa& HeaYlln!
thine hoar is near!"

XLV.
ADd Prieala ruah'd through their ranb, _

counterfeiting
XXXIX. The ftP they did inspire. _ J..t indeed

• Let IMm ad~ OIl that PJ!'lI, With theirown Ii.; they aid theirpl_waiting
Unk'd tight with Imming braIa, periah!--dum pray To _ his _miee writhe, and bum, and bleed.-
That, willi. this aacriIIce, the withering ire ADd that, till then, the makll8 of Hell had need
Ofa_yen 1118)' be aw--L" He.-.d, and they Of human aoula :-three hUDdred furnacea
A IIp8ce IIDOd Iilent, .. 11Ir, I1Ir a_y Sooa bJa-l through the wide City, where with
The~ of hia voice UIIOIIIthem died i .peed.
Alld he belt down npon the dll8t, alway Men brought their infidel kindred to ap~
NUII8IiDr~~ of hie apeecht- pride. God', wrath. and while they hum'd, bell round em

\VbiJa IhIme, 8IIli fear, andawe, the anniee did divide. quiverinl ta.ee.

xxxvm.
"Our God may then 1n11p~ to aleep,
Pile high Ihe pyre of expiation IIOW!

A bear. apoil of hong'" and on the heap
Pour V8DlJlllOU8l(UD18, which auIlen1y and alow,
When lDQch'd by lIame, abaIl born, aud melt, IIDd

/law,
A 8lre8In of cJinIing fire.-cd fix OIl high
A net of iran, and apread mrth be10w
A llCIUCh of anakea, and 8ClOfJlil-, and the fiy

or cenliJled- and wonna, earth'. he11ilb progeny!

XIm.
xxxvn. Nighl came, a atarI_ and a mooa1_ gloom.

Unlil the dawn, thoee hoBl8 of many a nation
" Ay. there is fiunine in the gulf of hell, 8Iood round that pile, .. near one lover', Iomh
I. Pant worms of fire lOr ever yawn,- Two lI8IIlle aialem mourn their deeolation i
Their lurid~ are OIl 118! thoee whc1 fen ADd in the ai1ence of thai expectation,
By~~~,of pealilence ere dawn, W.. heard on high the replilll8' hiaa and crawl-
Am m their J!'W8. they hunger fiJr the apawn II w.. 80 deep, _ve when the devutaliOll
Of Satan, theu own~~ who were _t Of the IIWifl peal with fearful interval,
~ III8b oar 80uIa theU: apoiL See! _! they liawn MarII:iq i18 pathe with ahrieb, UIIOIlI the crowd
me dop, and they will aleep with lamry apent, would fiIlL

When Ihoae dete8ted bearl8 their iron lianp have renl!

XXXIV.
He dued DOl kill the infidela with fire
Or _I, in Ewope: the alow "llOni.
or lepllortllre mock'd Ilia keen dNire :
80 he III8de truce with thoee who did deepiae
The eIpiaIion llDd the BBCrifiee,
That, though detested, Jalam'. kindred creed
MiChl cruah tbr him thoae deadlier enemi. i
far fear of God did in his bosom breed

Ajeeloua hate of man, an unrepoaiog need.

XL
H". voice _ like a bl. that bunt the portal
Of liabled hell; and .. he 'peke, each one
Saw ppe beneath the chums of fire immortal.
ADd Heaven above _m'd cloveD, where, on a

throoe
Girt round with 8lOrIm IIDd ,badOW8, ute alode,
Their King aod Jud~flllU' kill'd in every bnul
All natural pity then, a flllU' unImown
Hefilre, IIDd with an inward fire~,

They nI(ed like bomel_ beaa18 whom bllrl1iDg
XXXV. woods invest.

"r-! P_!" he cried, "when we are dead, XU.
the dar "1'_ mom-at IIOOD the public crier _I iJrth,

Of judgment COID88, IIDd all abaIl IIU1'llly bow Proclaiming through the living 8Dd the dead,
woo.e God is God, each fearfully shall pay "The Monarch eaith, thaI thie greal Empire'. worth
Tbe errore of hill filith in eod1_ woe! Ie eel on Lson IIDd Laone'. head :
Bul there is ..nt a mortal vengeance DOW He who bul one yel Jiving here can lead,
Ou earth,~ an impio1l8 .- bad apum'd Or who the life from both their hearl8 can wring,
Him whom we all adore,_ aublile file, Bhall be the kingdom" heir, a gloOOIl8 meed !
By whom filr ye thia dread reward wu earn'd, BUI he who both alive can hither bring,

And kiDBlyth-,which rMtonfBilh,Dighoverturn'd. The PriDcea abaIl eepoU8ll, 8Dd reign an equal Kiac."
XL1l

XXXVI. Ere Dilht the pyre _ piled, the nel of iroo
Wu apread above, the fearful oouch below.

"TbinIl ye, beea_ ye _p, and kneel, and pray, II ovedOpp'd the towem that did enviJon
ThaI God willlufl the~, it rme Thel .pacioua square i iIr Fear is never a10w
Even ftom be.-lh his lhJuoe, where, .-oJ a day To build the throa. of Hate, her mate and file,
m. mercy 800thed it to a duk repose : So, ahe lCOurged filrth the maniac mullitnde
II Wlllka upon the earth to judge his fiJea. To rear thie pynunid-lottering IIDd e1ow,
ADd wbal are ilion and I, that he ahDuld deip
To curb bia p.dy minilIter, or cloae P\aguHtricken, 1Ood1_ like lean herds puraued
The gatu of death. ere they reeeive the twain By gad-8iee, they have piled the heath, and gUlll8,

Who Ibook wilh mortal apella his UDdefended reign ! IIDd wood.
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XLVI.
The DOODtide BUD WBB dar!i.en'd with that 1IIDOb,
The winda of eve diapened thooe sea gray,
The madn_ which theae rilea had lull'd, awoke
Again at _I.-Who ahall dare 10 .y
The deeda which Digh& and feu brou&ht mth, or

weigh
In balance j UBI the good and evil there I
He might man'a deep and aearchl_ bean diaplay,
ADd cut a light on thooe dim Iabyrintbo, where

Hope, near imagined chBllJllll, ioatrugglingwithdeopeir.

XLVII.
"rio aaid, a mother dragg'd three children then,
To thooe fierce ftamea which rout the eyea in the

head,
And laugh'd and died; IIIId. that unholy men,
Feaoting like fienda upon the inlIdel dead,
Look'd from their meal, and BBW an Angel tread
The vioible Boor of Heaven, and it WBI abe!
And, on that night, one without doubt or dread
Came 10 the fire, and aaid, .. Slop, I am he l

Kill me!" theyburn'd them both with hellillhmockery.

III.
It _ a atream of living boa-. whoae bank
On eilher me by the cloud', cleft WBI made;
And where ita cb_ that lIood of glory dnmk,
Ita wavea glIlIh'd fbrth like fire, and u if away'd
By IIOIIMl mute tempelll, roII'd 0I11let'; the ahade
Of her bright image floated OIl the river
Of liquid light, which then did end and fede
Her radiant ahape upou ita vel'lle did Dver;

Aloft, ber lIowing hair like atringa ofllame did quiver

IV.

I atood hMide ber, but abe .11' me IIO~
She look'd upon the _ and akiea, and earth;
Rapeure, eud love, and admiration wroughl
A puaion deeper far than lean, or mirth,
Or apeech, or geature, or whate'er h8a~
From rommonjoy; which, withthe~chl_feeliDg
That led her there united, eud IIhot fbrth
From ber mr eyea, a light of deep revealing.

All but ber deareat aelf from my reprd OODcealiug.

XLVIII.
ADd, one by one, that night, young maidelll came,
BeaUteollll and calm. like Bbapea of living alone
Clothed in the light of dreama, and by the flame
Which aIlrank .. overgorged, they laid them down,
And lUng a Blow &Weel BOng, of which alone
One word WBI heard, and lhat woo Liberty ;
And that aome kioa'd their marble feet, with moan
Like love, and died, and then that they did die

With happy IlDiIea, whieh aUllk in white tranquillity.

V.
Her lipa we", paned, and the .-red w-th
Wu DOW.rd the",;-her dark BDd iaIricaIe ey&
Orb within orb, deeper than aIeep CII' clealb,
Abaorb'd the gloriea of the buraiII« akiea,
Which, mingling with her bearl'a deep ---.
Bum fiom her Joob and ,ea&urea ;---.ad & liPt
Of liquid teudeme- like love. did n.
From her wbole ftame, an am-pbere which qua

Array'd her in ita beama, tremnlOllland10ft and brigh~

VI.
She would have clup'd me to her ,Iowinr fiame;
Tboae warm and odorolllllipa might BOOII have obed
On JDina the fragrance and the inviaible flame
Which DOW the cold winda ,lDle j-ebe would baTli

laid
Upon my languid heart her deareol h_;
I nn,ht have heard her voice, 1eDder and aweet;
Her eyeo minllirig with miDe, might IOlIIl have fiId
My aonI with their own joy.-()ne IIIOIII8IIl yet

I ,..ed-we paned then, Dever apin lD _t!

CANTO XL

L
88 iIlw me not--ehe heard me not--elone
Upon the mounlain'a diDy brink lIbe atood ; VB.
She lIpIlke DOt, breathed DOl, moved DOl-there Never but once lD meet on Earth again!

wu thrown She heard me .. I lIed-her eager 1rme
Over her look, the ahadow of a mood SUlIk on my heart. and a!mod wove a chaiD
Which only do/hea the hean in aolilUde, Around my will 10 link it with her 0\11'11.

A thought of voicele.. depth;-ehe atood alone; So that my atem reaolve wu a1moat gone.
Above,theHeavenBwereapread;-below,theBood wI ClIDDOl reac~ thee! whitherdoot thou lIyl
W.. murmuring in ita cavea ;-thewind had blown My atepa are fiUnt-Come back, thou deareol one-

Her hair apart, through which her eyeo and fbrehead Retum, ah me! retum"-tbe wind put by
ohone. On which thooe accenta died, faint, mr, and 1iJJIeriDIIy.

II.
A cloud w. hanging o'er the w8ltem mountailll ;
Belbre ita blue and movel_ depth wei'll lIying
Gray miIla pour'd fbrth fiom the~ Ibantaina
Of darlm_ in the North :-the day _ dying:
Sndden, the BUD lIbone forth, ita beamI wei'll lying
Like boiling gold on Ocean, otrange to aee,
And on the ahalter'd vapo.... which defying
The power of light in vain, 1DaI'd reatl~
the md Heaven, like wrecb in a tempealUOlll ....

VIII.
Woe! woelthatlDlJOll1_midDight-Wanallllll Pest
Were horrible, but one more fell doth rear,
AI in a hydra'a lIWarming lair, ita CI'Mt
Eminent among thooe vieli_veD the Fear
Of Hell: each girt by the hot atmolphere
Of hill blind agony, Jike a ac:orpion IIIUDg
By hia own rage upon u bnming bier
Of circling coaIa of fire; but IItilI there clUllg

Onehope, likea keen IIWUI'dOIIllarliq&hzelldB upkllllf
i9J
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IX- xv.
Nell dealh---ileeth _ 110 more refuge or reet ; u Ye Princes of the Earth, ye lit ag~
Not Iife---U _ d.-pUr to be !-not deep, Amid the ruin which yOU1'llelvlllI have made;
For fienda BDd cIIumB of fire had diapo.eet Y811, deoolation heard your 1rnmp;lI'. blm,
All DIltmal dreaDlB: to wake waa IIOt to weep, And apJ'IUIg from .Ieep~k Terror hu ohey'd
ButlD gue, mad BDd pallid, at the leap Your bidding-Q, !hall whom ye have made
To which the Future, like a IIDIlky lCOurgB, Your foe, could ael my dearest enemy free •
Or like _ tyranl'. eye, which aye doth keep From pain and fear! but evil eaata a ahade,
1m withering beam upon hia alave., did urge Which cannOI p8lII 80 lOOn, and Hate moat be

Tbeir upI; they hean:! the roar of Hell'. aulphure- The nurae and parent still of an ill progeny.
DUll amp.

X. XVI.
Each of that multitude alone, and lOll! U Ye turD to Heaven for aid in your cIiatre. ;
To _ of outward things, one hope yet knew; AI.., that ye, though mighty and the wWe,
.A- on a fOam-girt crag lOme II8lUD8D tOll!, Who, if ye dared, might not aapire to I_
S- at the rioing tide, or like the crew Than ye conceive of power, abould fear the liea
W1UJBlllllwtbeshipisaplillingthroughand through; Which Ihou, and thou, didat frame for myateri811
Each, if the tramp of a far ateed waa hecrd. To blind your .Iaves :-ronaider your own thought,
Started from lick delpllir, or if there flew An empty and a cruellBCrifice
One murmur on the wind, or if lOme word Ye now prepare, for a vain idol wrought

Which lIIlDe can gather yet, the diatant crowd baa Out of the feara and hate which vain deairea have
atirr'd. broughL

XI. XVIL
Why beeame cheeu wan with the ltiaa of death u Ye _It forha~.., the dsy!
Paler fium hope' they had aoa!ain'd d8llpair. Ye find il not in Itmll'Y nor iu gold,
Wbywatch'd thoae myriada with auapended breath Nor in the fame, nor in the envied lWBy
81eepl_ a aecond night' they are not here For which, 0 willing alavea to CII8tom old !
The victima, and hour by bour, a vision drear, Severe l8IIk·miatreaa! ye your hearts have aold.
Warm corpaea fiill upon the clay-rold dead; Ye _It for peace, and when ye die, to dream
ADd "eD in death their lipa are wreathed with No evil dreama: all mortal lhinga are cold

fear.- And ..noel_ Ihen; if aught aurvive, I deem
The CJUWd ill mute and movel...-ovemead II muat be love and joy. for Ibey immorta1aeelD.

Silent Arcturua ahin_ha! hear'at thou not the tread

XII. XVlU.
Of ruahing fee&' laughter r the about, the IICI'll8III, U Fear not the future, weep nol for the~
Of triumph not to be contain'd 1 _! harlt! 0, could I win your eara to dare be now
They come, they come, give way! a1aa, ye deem Glorious, and great, and calm! thaI ye would ClId
Faloely-'tis but a crowd of maniaca atark Inlo Ibe dUllI thoae ayrnhola of your woo;
Driven. liIr.e a troop of apeclre8, Ibrough the dark, Purple, and gold, and steel! Ibat ye would go
From the choked wen, whence a brighl death-fire Proclaiming to the nationa whence ye came,

apnmg. That Want, and Plague, and Fear, from Ilavery
A lurid earth..tar, which dropp'd many a .perk flow ; . .
From ita blue train, and .preading widely, clung And that mankind III free, and that the .hame

To their wild hair,like miat the topmOlll pin.. among. Of royally and filith is lOll! in freedom'a fiLme.

xm.
And -r from the crowd collected there,
Join'd thal atrange dance in fearful aympathiea;
There _ the ailence of a long deapair.
When the leat echo of thoee terrible cri..
Came from a diatanl-elreet, like agoni811
StiJIed a&r.-Before the Tyrant'a tImJDe
All night hia aged Senate aate, their eyes
In atony eJ:pectatioD fird i when ODe

8addlm beiJre them atood. a 8Iranger and aloDe.

XIV.
DaJk PrieatII BDd haughty Warrion gued 00 him
Wilh ba!Ied wooder, lilr a hermit', veat
e-J'd hiB &ce; but when he apaU, hia tIlDe,
Ere yet the maU8r did their thoughta arreet,
Earnest, benigDllDt, calm, u fium a bnlBet
Vaid of all hate or terror, made them atarl;
For u with gentle accenta he addreaa'd
Ilia IIpll8Ch to them, on llIIcll unwilling bean

UnlRU awe did iIIl_ apimoquelling d&r'o

XIx.
.. If thua, 'till well-if not, I come to .y
ThaI LBon"-while the Stranger apoke'lIJDllIlI
The Council audden tumult and a1&ay
An., m many of lhoae warrion young
Had lR1 hia eloquent. accenla fed and hung
Like bees on IlIIIUDtain-iIowen ; they knew the

truth,
And fium their \bronm in vindication aprung ;
The men of faith aDd law then wi~ ruth

Drew Mrth their_t ABel, BDd lllabb'd -m ardent
youth.

XX.
Theyatabb'd them in the back and meer'd_ alave
Who atood behind the throne, thoae corpaea drew
Each to im bloody, dark, and _cret grave;
And one more daring raised his 8teel anew
To pierce the Slmnger: • What blat thou to do
With me, poor wretchf'-{:a1m, aolemn, and _vere,
Thet voice UUllrung hia lineWl!, and he threw
His dagger on the ground, and pale with fear,

Sate ailentl~ voice then did the Stranger ,.,ar
293 ~
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XXI•
.. It doth avail not thac I weep lOr ,e-
Ye cannoC cbange,lince ye are old and gray,
And ye have cW-o your lo..-...,.oor filme mud be
A book of blood, whence in a milder day
Men ,hall learn tru&b, when ye IU'e wrapt in clay:
Now ye Ihall triwnpb. I am Leon', friend,
And him to yoor revenge will 1 beuay,
So you concede one euy boon. Attend!

For now 1 apeak of IhingI which ye can apprehend.

CANTO XIL

•

XXII.

"There ia a People mighty in ill youlh,
A land beyond &be Oceana of &be weer,
Where, lhough wi'" rod...t ri..... Freedomand Troth
Are worahipp'd; from. glorioWl mo&ber', breall,
Who, Mea high AIbelll fell, among the rei!
Sate like lb. Queen of Natiollll, bUI in woe,
By inbred IDODIIlerI outraged and opprell'd,
Thrill to h.r chainl_ child for IUCCDr IIOW,

It draWl the milk of Power in WiIlIom', fullellBow.

I.
Tn b'aIIIpOI't of. fierce and JDlJIIItIuaI rI-In
Spread through &be muhitudinoul_....., 8yiog
Upon &be winp of fear; from hiI dull~
The llarVeling waked, and died in joy; lbe dyiDr,
Among &be co~ in Ilark apy lying,
Jud heard "'e happy Cidinp, and in hope
Cto.ed "'eirfainl ey... ; from bouae to hoUle replJiDI
Wi&b loud acclaim, &be living ahook Heaven', rope,

And filI'd &be ,lIIIt1ed Earlh wi&b ec:lIcIs: mom did
ope

xxm. II.
.. Tbal land • like an Eagle, wm- young sue III pale lly&lIlhen; and 10' &be 10000illfty
Fe8da on &be oooolide beam, whoae golden plume or guanIa in golden III'UIlI, and prieIIla beaide,
FIoa.. movel_ on &be lIorm, and in &be blue Singing &beir bloody hymna, ww- prba beU'aJ
or ,unri.e gl_ when Earlh ia wrapt in gloom; The blacknllll of &be _&b il __ 10 bide ;
An epilaph of glory fOr &be tomb And _, &be lyranc', gem-wroughl chariol lIlide
or murder'd Europe may Iby fame be DlIIde, Among Ibe gloomy cowlll and gliuerioll apean--
Grea1 People: BI Ibe 1BDd, ,hah &bou become ; A 'hape of Iighl ill aiaiDg by hiI aide,
Thy 81"W1h ia lwift IlII mom, when nighl mud fade; A child moal beauliful. I' "'e midlIl aw-ra

The mullilndiDoWl Earlb Ihalllleepbeneath Iby ,had.. LlIoo.-Iempt alone from mortal hopei and hn.

XXIV.
" YCI, in Ibe d_rt Ibere ie buill • home
For Freedom. Genillll. lDIIde ,trong 10 rear
The monumen" of man beneath &be dome
or a new Heaven, myriedl _mble Ibero,
Whom "'e proud Iorda of 1Ulln, in rage or fear,
Drive from their WIIIled bomea: &be boon 1 pray
II lhiI,-lhal Cylbna lhall be convoy'd chere
Nay, 'tarl nol at "'0 _America!

And then to you Ibia nighl Leon will 1 beuay.

m.
Hill helId and feec are bare, h. banda~ bound
Behind wi'" heavy chaillll, yec none do wreak
Their ICOfIiI on him, lhough myri_ throor uound;
Th.re IU'e 110 mean upon hill lip, which IpIIk
'TIw ICOm or hale halb DlIIde laim bold ; hiI chMk
Re.llv. baa IIOC !Um'd pale,-hie eyea are miIcI
And calm, and like !be mom Bboul to bnlaJL,
Smile on manltind-hiB hearl eee_ reeonciled

To aUlbinp and i_If; like a repoling child

XXV. IV.
.. Wilb me do whal ye will. I am your bl '" Tumult _ in Ibe lOul of all belIi<Ie,
Th. light of IOcb a joy • mUea Ibe IIaI'll mjoy, or doubl, or fear; buc 1bllB8 who ••
Of buo81)' IIIBkealike IiviDg emeralcIB glow, Their tranquil victim pBII, filII wonder glid.
Sbooe in a hundred human .,........ Wh..... where InID "'eir brain, and became calm wilb a",-e.
II Laou r '-Ie! lIy! drag him mllly here, See, dI. aIow pageanc DIIr lb. pile dolh draw.
W. IJlIIIlc &by boo..."-" 1 pollIO truII in ye: A tboaIuId lorebea in Ibe eplcioaI Ill-.
Swear by &b. Power ye m-J."-" We _ear, _ Bome by &be reedy 'lave' of rulhl_law,

_ear ! " Awail !be ligna! round: Ibe moming fiair
The 8traDger threw hiI veil back llIdden1y, I, changed to a dim nigbc by dw IIIIDBII1nI glare.

ADd amiIed in pnlle pride, and aid, "1.o! I am he!"
V.

And _l benealb a lUD-briPt ClUIOJIf,
Upon a pla&fbrm I.vel "'lib Ibe pil.,
1'1\e IIIlXionI Tyranc iii&, entbloned on high,
Girl by th. cbieflaiRl of die hoat; all aile
In .xpeelarioo, bul one cbiId: lb. while
I, L.on, led by mut..~ my bi.r
or fire, and look around; eacb dielanl iale
II dark in the bright dawn; towe.. W and n...r

Pierce like repolinc 1Ja_ the tremul_lIImoIphere
m
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. VI.
There _ BUm ll1ence through &he host, DlI when
An eut!Jquake trampling on BOme popnloUll Iown
Baa cruah'd ten tbonand wi&h one U'ead, and men
Expect the _nd! all were mule bul one,
'I1al filireat child, who, bold ,n&h love, alone
SIood up befOre &he king, wilbonl avail,
Pleading fur Leon'a life-her IItiJIed groan
w.. heerd--ehe trembled like one upen pale

Amoog the gloomy pins of a Norwegian vale.

xu.
.. Were it not impiollB," IBid &he King, .. to break
Our boly oath' "-" ImpioUll 10 keep it, l8y!"
~'hriek'd &he esnlting Priefi-" Sla..... 10 the lItake
Bind her, and on my bead &he burchen lay
or her jU8t torments ,.......tthe Judgment Day
Will I .land up before the golden throne
or Hea..en, and cry, To thee did I betrey
An Infidel; but fur me .be wonld ban known

Another moment'. joy! &he glory be thine 0_"

vu. xm.
What were hio tbonghll1ink'd in &he morning I1ID, They trembled, but replied nol, nor obey'd, .
Amoag tI.- reptile&, .tinglea wi&h delay, PaUling in brell&hl_ Bilence. Cy1hna.prong
Even like a tyranl'. wra&h '-&he lignal-gnn From her gigantic Bleed, ",bo, like a .hade
Rvsr'd-hark. again! in thaI dread pa\JIEI he lay Cbued ,by Ihe "ind., thole vacanl Ilreall among
M in a quiet dream-lhe .laVCB obey- Fled tameleaa, BI the brazen rein .he flung
A &houand Iorehca drop.-and hark, &he IaBI Upon hia neck, and m'd hia mooned brow.
Bura/II on thaI awfnllilence; far away A piteoUi light, that one 80 filir and young,
MilliODB wi&h hearlll thaI beat both loud and lUI, The c1aap of BUch a fearful dea&h Ibonld woo

Watch fOr 'the .pringing ftame expectanl and aghaoL With omillll of tender joy DlI beam'd from CytbDa
DOW.

vm.
They IIy-the toreh81 IilU-a cry of fear
Hal BlBl'led &he triumpbant !-they recede!
For ere the cannon'. roar hal djed. they hear
The tramp of hoolillike ear&hqoake, and a .teed
Dark and gigantic, wi&h the lemplllt'••peed,
BUftIa through &heir ranD : a woman lila &hereon,
FURlr illfle_ than aogbl that earth can breed,
Calm, radiant, like &he pbanlom of &he dawn.

A spirit from the caVUl of daylighl wandering gone.

IX.
All thought il wu God'. Angel come 10 lWeep
The lingeriog guilty to their fiery grave;
The tyranS from m. throne in dread did leap,
Her innocence hio cwld from fear did IBVIl ;

Scared by &he fili&h they feign'd, each priCBtly.lave
Knelt fur m. mercy whom &hey Iflrved with blood,
And. like the refluence of a mighty wave
8uck'd inlo the loud 1M, &he mnltitude

With CI'UIbing panic, fled in terror'. alter'd mood.

x.
They p8IJ11l!, they blDllh, they gue,-a gathering

Ihout
Bmm like 0118 BOUnd from the ten thouaud ItreamB
Of a IempeolUOUl lIOa :-that .udden rout
One cbeck'd who, never in m. mild..l dreaDII
Fell awe from grace or 10velinOlll, &he IlO8lIIII

or lUll renl heart 80 hard and cold a creed
Had oear'd with blilleriog ice-bul be mildeelDl
That be io wioe, whooe wouodo do only bleed

Inly fur 1IOlf, &hUll thoughl the Iberian Pri..l indeed,

Xl.
And othen, 100, thoughl he WDll wiae lD lIOe,
In pain, and fear, and bale, IOm.thing divine:
In love and beauty_ divinity.-
Now wi&h a bitter amile, whooe light did wne
Like a fiend'_ bope upon hia lir- and eyne,
He IBid, and the penualion of that .neer
Rallied m. trembling comradBl-" I. il mine
To IIBnd alone, wben kingI and 80ldien fear

A woman' Heaven hal IIOnt ilB o&her victim here."

XIV.
The WII1'III lean burat in _pite of fili&h and fear,
From many a tremnloUi eye, bul like 80ft de_
WWch feed _pring'. earlillll bud.. hong ga&her'd

there.
Frozen by doubt,--alaa, they could oot cboooe
Bnl weep; lOr when ber faint limbe did refUle
To climb the pyre, upon &he muteo abe amiled j

And with her eloquent gesture.. and &he huUl
or her quick lip", even .. a weary clUld

Wina oIeep from lOme fond nUII!e with illc~
mild

XV.
She won them, thongh unwilling, her 10 bind
Near me, among tbe onakea. When then bad fled
One BOft reproach thaI WDlI mOIl &hrilling kind,
Sbe .miled on me, and nothing then we IBid,
BUI each upon the other'_ countenance fed
IAob of inaatiate love; the migbty veil
WWcb doth divide the living and the dead
WDlI almoot rent, the world grew dim and pale

AU ligbl in Heaven or Earth beaide our love did filii.

XVI.
Yel,-yel-<me briefrelaJlllO' like the Iaot beam
Of dying llamca, &he otwlIleaa air around
Hung Bilenl and acrene-a blood-red gleam
Bural upwards, hurling fiercely from the ground
The globed .moke,-I heard the mighty BOund
or illl uprioe, like a tempe_lllOUi ocean ;
And, thlough its chuma I I8W, .. in a .wound,
The tyrant'. cb.ild /iill witbout life fSr motion

Befure b.ia throne, .ubdued by BOrne unoeen emotion.

XVII.
And io lbiB death! the pyre h.. dioappear'd.
'The POIItilellC8, the Tyrant, and the throng;
The llamOl grow oilen~lowly &hero io beard
The mumc of a breath-aUllpendillg BOng,
Which, like the ki.. of love when life is young,
Steep" the fainl ey~ in darkneaa .weet and deep
With ever-cbanging nolAl8 itllo8l8 along.
Till on my pBIIive BOnl there _m'd 10 creep

A melody, like wave. on wriokled aandI that loop.
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XIX.
ADdl'Ollnd ahoat .Ioped lIWly a lawny IDOlIJUain a When lbe IllIIIIUDIing flamel had wrapt 18 1'OlIJId.
With in-'-riDg IimlIlI, IIDd vue caVeI The hope which I had cherilh'd W1IIIt away;
Of _b1e radillnca III lhat mighty JOuDIain; I fell in qony on lbe _1- gromxl,
And whlII'e the lIood ill OWD bright IJIIU:lPn laVel, ADd hid mine ey.. in dUll, aud far utray
Their echoeI calk ,..ilh ila eternal waVel, My mind w.. gone, when bright, like dawniDs
Wbicb, from lbe deplhl w~ jagged cavenll day,

bne4 The Spedre of the l'1agne befbJ'e me /Jew,
Their unn)lOling.!rife it lift- UMI hea'Yflll,- And breached uJIOIl my li)ll, and -.n'd 10 .y,
Till throngh • chum of hin. lhey ro11, and feed • They waie fiw thee. beloved ;'-chen I knew

A river deep, which lIieI with _th bu& anvwy ThedeallHnartonmym-t,UM1 beeame calm anew.
•peed.

XVIIL XXIV.
".. _ 1DUclI of a 10ft UMIlNnlulou8 bud Tbm &be IRiPt ehild, &be pllDll8ll Seraph _.
WakeD'd me lbn; 10, CytIma late I'IICIiDed ADd fird ill blue UMI beemiD« eye. on miDe,
Beafe -. on !he waved UMI plden IUIlI. ADd .aid, a I _ m-urb'd by tremuJou. 8Iwne
Of a clear pool, nJlOll a bank o'ertwined When once we met, yee knew lhae I ,.. Ihine
Wilh ItnIDp UMI.eu.brighe lIDwen, which III lhe From lbe _e hour in which lhy Ii)ll divine

wiDd Kindled It cIiDjpDg dream within my bnin,
Breethed divine odOI'; hish above, _ lIpI'tlIId Which ever waked when I might _p, 10 twiDe
The eDIllIa1d heaven of en- of unknown kind, Thine u.p with ... IIItlIIIOrJ' dllU'-1piD.
~ -.like b100Jm IIDd bright fiuit ovem-i We meet, e_pIIId IIOW from mortal feR ClI' paiL

A Ibadow, which wu light, upon !he waten Ihed.
XXV.

xx. XXVI.
A. we late sumr in • IraDOlI of wunder, a Ie - the ealm of Iove-fiw I __ dying.
A '-' aJllllWCh'd, borII8 IJy the mDllica1 air I .w the black aud ha1f-es:tiDl11ilh'd pyre
AIung chi! waVel which IUDg IIDd Ip8It1ed Ullder In ill own gray and Ihrunkl!ll ... lJinI ;
lie rapid beJ-...a winged mape ate !hera, The pitchy IIIIOke of the depal1ed fboe
A chi1d wilh IilvllMbining winp, .cl fair, Scill hUDS' in many a hollow dome IIDd Ipint
Tbat .. her bark did ChrouS'h lbe walen glide, Above !he towen like night; bem.th wholB IIuIde
The n.dow of the lingering wav_ did wear Awed by lhe ending of their own dMire
Liabt, .. from IIarry beamI; from lide III lide, The armi...lDod i a vacancy _ made

WIIiJe~ III the wind. her pIum8I!he bark did Ine~'.depth, IIDd 10 they Il.ood dilmay'd.
piela.

XXI. xxvn.
'l'he boat wei one curved lhen of bol1ow pearl, U The frilhtfbllilence of that alter'd 1IIIIlId.
A1IIIOIt tranllucent wilh the light divine The lIDI1ureI of the dying clove a1ODe,
Of her within i the prow IIDd .tem did curl Till one n)ll'Ol8 among !he mnltilUde,
Homed on high, like the young IIIOOIllUpine, ADd Iaid-' The 800d of time ia rolling on,
Whn o'er dim twilighllllOuntainl dark with pille, We etaDd upon ill mnlt; 'W'hiliIl /My are~
It /Jolla upon !he IUDl8t'. - of beamI, To glide in peace down death'. my8len-·1Cnlam.
Whole golden waVel in many • purple line HIVe ye done well r they moulder IJMh IIDd boIle,
Fade fUl, till borne on mn1ight'. ebbing I&reamI, Who mighe have made thia life'. envenom'd dream

Dilating, on earth'. v8r8'e the IUIIken DI8leor I1eame. A lWeeter draught thllll ye will ever laale, I deem.

XXII.
III bel_ IItruck the andI belide our feet I- ,XXVIII.
TblIn CytIma tum'd to me, IIDd flODl her eye. U , Th_ perilh .. the good IIIId great of ,ora
Which _ with UDlhed lean, a look more lWeet HIVe perilh'd. aud their murderen will re~
Than happy love. a wild and glad 1IUI')lI'iIe, Vel, vain aud bamm !earl .hall flow, befbre
Glanced .. me lIJI8b; .. Ay, thiI iI ParadiIa Von lmOke hal &ded fiom the firmament,
ADd not a dream. IIDd we are all united! Even lOr thiI C8I111l, thae ye wbo mUll lUD8llt
1.0, lhat ill mine own child, who in the guiee The death of cboIe th.e made 1m. VIOI'ld .cl &ir
Ofmad~ came, like day to one benighted CIIIIDO& recall them IIOW; but then i111_

In Ioneaome woodI: my heart ia DOW lDo wen reo To man the wiadom of a hish delpair,
quited !" When IIlch CIIII die, IIDd be live 011 UJd IiDger here.

xxm.
And then Ihe wept a1oud, IIDd in her _ XXIX.
ClaIp'd that bright Shape, 1_ marve1loul1y fair U • Ay, ye may fear DOt nOw lbe PeItilflllee,
Than her own human h_ IIDd living charmI; From &bled ben .. by • charm withdrawn,
Which, ...he lean'd in pallion'. IilenC8 there. AU power IlIIC1 faith mlWl: JIUIo Iince ca1mly heaee
Breathed warmth on the cold Iaom of !he air, In pain IIDd fboe have unbelieven gone ;
Which _'d III bllllh aud tremble with da1ighc: And ye mlWl: aadly tum away. and moan
The g\oMy dulm_ of her Itreaming hair In IOOret, to m. home each one retuming,
Fell o'er that IDO"'Y child. and wrapt fmm light And to lonr illS Ihal1 thiI hour be known;

'1'Ite fOnd and 10lIl embrace which did their hearIa And 110wly Ilhall ila _mory, ever bunIiDI,
unite. - Fill thia clark oishi of thiJIp with an etenlal DIIDiDg.
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xxxu.
And with the ailence of her eloquent amile, XXXVllI.
Bade .. embark in her divine canoe; Three daya IIDd nigh" we .n'd, u cboushc IIDd
Tben at the helm we lOOk our aeat, the wbile feeling
Above her bead tbme plwnea of dazzling hne Nnmber delightful bonn-lbr lhroiJgh the .,
loJo the winda' invi8ible atreIlJD abe threw, The aphered lampa of day and night, revealinr
Billing bMide !he prow: like pIIIBIDllr, New cbangea and new gloriea, roll'd on high,
On the ewiO breath of mom, the v_I flew Sun, Moon, and moonlike lampe, !he progeay
O'er the bright whirlpoole of tba1 filunlain fiUr, or a diviner Heaven, eerene and lair:

ww- IIhorea receded lUl, whilac we _m'd linger- On lhe fuurlh day, wild .. a wind-WI'OI1ght_
;n.. there • The meem became, BDd filet and Deter bani
-.. , Tha epirie-winged boat, ellllldily apeeding !here.

XXXIIL XXXIX.
Till down CbaS mighty acream dark, ealm, and fleet, 8teachly and ewift, where the waVIII I'OU'd h..
Between a chum of cedar IIIOlIDtaine riven, rnonnlaine
Cbued br the thronging winda wboee viewl_ feet Within the vael ravine, whoee riftI did JIOIII'
At nvift u twinkling beama, had, UDder Heaven, TwnDltnouefloodafiom!heirtllDlhouandfilontaiDa,
Fl'Dlllwoodeandwav..wildaoundllandodondrivllD, The thunder of whoee earlh-nplifting mer
The boa& lied viaibly-lhree Bighle and daya, Made the air aweep in whirlWinda from !he ebore,
Dome likea cload Ibmughmom,and110OO, and even, Calm .. a ahade, !he boat of tba1 filii' child
We u'd along the winding watery waya Secnrely lied, !hat rapid .en. befOre,

Of the .... ecream. • long IIDd labyrinrhiDe -. Amid the topmoet epray. and eunhcl1" wild,
Wralhed in !heailvermieC: in joyand prideweaniled.

xxx.
., fur me the world ;. gIOWIlloo wid ud cold,
Since hope punu'" immor1al d.uny
With 1Ile~ th_ alow-therefilre aba1l ye behold
How tbme who love, yet fear not, dare 10 die;
Tell ID your childl'llD tbia!' !hen ouddeDly
He abeetbed a dagger in hill heart, aDd. ~Il;
My braiD grew dark in dIlIIlh, BDd yet liD me
TheIe _ a murmur from the CUlwd, liD tell

Of deep ud miPty chaDp which awldeD1y befell

XXXI.
• Then I1Iddeuly I Ilood a winged Thooght
Beline the immol'lll1 Senate, and the _t
Of tba1 BlaHhining 8pirit, whence ;. wrooght
The IlreDgth of i .. dominion, good and great,
The beller Gem,. of tbia world'a _Ie.
Ilia realm IUOUDd one mighty Fane iaa~
Elyaian iBlaDda bright and jbl'hlDatll,
Calm dwellinp of the free and happy deed,

Wbere lamlleDtlDleed!" th_wiDged wonluhelaid,

XXXVL
8MDetim. betweeD the wide and lIDweriDI

meedo_
Mile after mile we aiI'd, and 't_ delight
To _ far ott" !he aunlleam. c1Jull!he abadoW1l
Over !he grua; lDIIIetimea bomealh !he night
orwide aod vaultedcavea, wboN roolio were bright
With atany gema, we lied, whilac &om durir deep
ADddark-green~abadeabeautiful8Dd white,
Amid aweet munda~ our palh would aweep,

Lib IIWift and lovely dlRIIIII tba1 walk the way. V
of .leep.

xxxvn.
ADd ever .. we lail'd, our minda wei'll full
or love and wiadom, which would overflow
In converae wild, and aweet, and wonderful ;
And in quick amilea wboN light would come and gu,
Like muaic o'er wide waves, and in the IIow
or mdden Ieara, and in the mute careaa-
For a deep ahade W1III cleft, and we did know,
That virtue, though obacured on Earth, noC 1_

Somv. all morlal change in luling IoveliD_

XXXIV.
A _ of joy and wonder liD behold XL
That rivete lbapea and abadoM changing ever, The tnrrent of !hat wide and raging river
Where the broad 81UJ1'iee, fill'd with deepening gold, Ie put, and our aerial apeed mapended.
llawhirlpoo\e,whereallbu.. didapreadandquiver, We look behind; a golden miaC did quiver
ADd where melodioue IiillII did bunt and aver When ilia wild IIUl'gll8 with !he lake wei'll blended.:
AJDODg rocb clad with 1Iowen, the fOam and epray Onr bark hung there, .. cme .liDe 8lIapllnded
Sparlded lib atare upon lhe ennny riVlll', Be~entwoHeavllDll, tba1windl_wave_!eke;
Or when the DICIODlight pour'd a holier day, Whi~h jbur greatcaearac.. from jbur val",atlended

ODe net IIDd glitlering lab around green ialanda lay. ByDU8lIa, aye feed; from~bandcloudltheybreak.
ADd of !hat IIlIDI'll _ a ailent refuge make.

XXXV. XLI.
Mom, DOOIJ, IIDd eveD, !hat boat of pearl outnID ~ reeCiDg on the !eke awbile,
The __ which bore it, like !he arrowy eloud l ..w i18 marge or a!lOw-bright mountaiDI rear
Of tempeat, or !he apeedier rhooght of IMD, Their peake aloft, I ..w each radiant We,
Whieh lIielh bch and ClIllDO& make abode. ADd in !he mideC, allar, even like a aph-
8omelimMlhron«bfil......deeplikenight,weglode, Hq in one hollow aky, did there appear
Between the waUe of mighty lDOuntaina crowu'd The Temple of !he Spirit; 011 lhe mUDd
With Cyclopean pilea, wboee tnrre.. proud, Whieh iaaaed lhence, drawn nearer IIDd DIIlI'll_,
TIle hcJaIee of the departed, dimly fioowu'd Like !he ewiil __ lhie glorioue earth aroancI,

O'er tile briIbt way. wbieh girt !heir dark fiIoDda- Tbe charmed boat aJllll'OKh'd, and there im bayeD
tioIII round. jbund.
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~ftr Cttttt.
A TRAGEDY, IN FIVE ACTS.-

•

PREFACE.

DEDICATION.

TO LEIGH HUNT, ESQ.

R-, May 29, 1819.

COIIIidIll'llll a perpetaaI oonlaminatima boah of bod,.
and mind, a& length ploued with her 1IIllIhw-iu-law
and bro&her to munler their COIlDDOl1 tyranL The
young maiden, who _ urged to &hii IremllDllou8
dlllld by an imp. which overpowered i.. horror.

My DUll FJLmm, wu evidently. ma.& 88I1tle and amial*t being; •
111l1ICa.IBJ: with your name, fiom a dialant counby, crea&urll funned 10 adom and be admired, and Ihllll
and after an aboenco wh... monlha have lI08IIled violently thwarled from her nalUrll by die DeCeIIlity
yean, &hii the la&oet of my literary effill'!.. of CircUIMlBDce and opinion. The deed __ quiekly

TIl... writingw which I have hilherto publiahed. dmcovered; and in lpite of &he ma.& 8BI'IIMt prayers
have been liule elM &han viBion8 which impenonate made to the Pope by the high_ pe.... in Rome.
my own apprehOJlllionl of the beautiful and the jllllt. the criminale were put 10 death. The old men had
I can .leo perceh'e in them the lilerary defect. inci- during hill life repeatedly bought hill panIon Uom &he
dental to youth and impetienco; they are dreeme 0 Pope for capital Crimlll of tI,e _ enonuoll8 and
what ought to be, or may be. The drama which I 1lII8poIIkabie kind, a& the price of a hundred thou.nd
now prllIOnt to you ia a lad reality. I lay aside the CroWlll; &he dllBth therefure of Ilia victims can '
~p&uoua attitude of an iDIItruclor, and am con- ICBreely be BCCOWlted for by the love ofjUlllice. TbI
tont to pain&, with lOch colon BI my Owll hll8l& fur- Pope, BIIIlIug other motiVIlI fur I8verity, probably CPh
Diehes, dW which hM been. that whoever killed the CoWlt Cenci deprived 1m

Had I known a penon more highly endowed &han lreBIUry of • certein and copious lIOUlC8 of revenoe.
YOWlllllf with all that i& become. a man to JlOII8III, I The Papal Govenunent furmerly took &he IDOIl "1

had IDlicited filr thia work the ornament of hia lWIle. &raordinaty preClluliolll against the publicity of w.
One more pntle, honorable, innocent and brave; one which offer 10 tragica1 a delllODllrolion of it. own
of more emlted toleration fur all who do and think wickednOll and weakneeo; 10 that &he communication
evil, and yet hilllllllf more free from evil; 0Illl who of the MS. had become, until very lately, • _uer
knowa beuer how to receive, and how to confer a of lOme difficulty. Such a ltory, if told .... to 1ft
.benefit, though be mlllt ever confer fiIr more &han he aent to the reader all the feelingw of th08ll who onee
can receive; one of aimpler, and, in the high_ _ acted i&, their hopes and foan, their confidencea and
of &be word, of purer life and tuannerw, I never miagivingl, their ,-anOUl inte,..., paIIionIlUId opia-

• knew: end I had already been furtunate in friend- iolll, llCli:ng upon and with each other, yet all (lOB.

.hipl when your name _ added to the iiI&. apiring to one tremendollll end, would be • a lighl
In that patient and irreconcilable enmity with do- to make apparent lOme of &be IIlllIt dark and _

momc and political tyranny and impoa&ure which the cavel1lll of the human hearL
tenor of your life hu illuatrated, and which, had I On my anival at Rome, I fuund dW tht' .tory of
health and talenll, abould illuatrate mine, let lII, the Cenci _ a lu~t not to be mentioned in ItII1·
ClOIDlDrting each o&her in onr talk, live and die. ian mety without awakening a deep and breaIhl..

AD ha' ttend ' intereet; and that the feelingw of the comp8Dy nenr
)lpIDe. a ~. . failed to incline to II romantic pity fur &be '"~

Your alfectionllte friend, and a pIlIIIionate exculpation of the horrible deed to
I'ncT B. 8JmLLEy. which they urged her, who hu been mingled tll11

centoriea with the COIDIDOn dUlL All ranka of peoplt'
knew the outlines of thia hiltory, and participoted in
the overwhelming into",", which i& _II1II to have
the magic of exciting in the human hoort. I had & '

copy ofGuido'. pictore of Beatrice ",hich i. ~rved '
in the Colonna Palace, and my llOl'VllIlt inatantly 19

cognized it u the portrait of 1A Ceotd.
Thia national end univel'llll intereat which the

A .~tPT - communicated III IDe daring my .tory prodUClll and hu produced for hw centuri...
travele in l~y which _ copied fiom the archiVIll and among all ranks af people, in a great City, wlM-re
of the Cane, Palace at Rome, and contailll a detailed the imagination ia kept fur BYer active and a..11ke,
account of the horron which ended in the e:rtinction firat auggmled to IDe the cow:eption of ill lim- fOror ODe o.r the nob1~ and richeat fiuDi1ies ~f thai a dJunatic purpoae. In filet it ia a tragedy which bas
CIty, durmg the Pontifi~teof Clement VUI., m the already received, from ill capacity of awakening and
year 1599. The Itory II, that an old man having IUItaining the aympathy of men, approbation and
apenthiflife~debaucheryandwicked-.coocoived .UCCOIB Nothing remained, BI I imagined, bot 10
a& l~ngth an ,mplacable hatred towardl hia children; clothe it to the apprehenaiona of my countrymen in
which abowed '!lIelf Iowarda one daughter under &he lOch language and action 8lI would bring it home 10
f~rm of an incOll.UOlll poeaion, aggravated by every their heaJ1L The deepest and the luh1imeet &ragic
~lreUlDltance of ~meltyand violence. Thia daughter, compoaitiOIll, King Lear and &he two playa in whim

'ler long and Yam auempr. to eacape from what abe the tale of<Edipllll i. told, were atories which a1reIdy
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e:rilled iD 1nditiaD, • matten of popular belief and IU'J' OOUIIllUon with any one "tirIue. The IIIllIt
iDImJII, befimt Sbabpeue and Sopbocle-lDIIde them aIJocioua villain may be rigidly devout, and, without
familial ID the lIJ'Dlpe.thy of all IIUceeeding g-. any Ihoc.k to eelabli8bed faith. CIlIDfeIB himIelf to be
tiom of maDkiDd, 10. Religion Jl8I'Vedee iDleDIely the whole mme

TbillIDryoflhe Cenci miDdeed eminenlly fearful of mety, aDd i., according to the temper of the
.m J.-truoI: GlY thing lib • dry ewbitlon of it mind which it inhabiy, • puQOD, • pemJllBiou, aD

GIl tile IIage would be imuppoltable. The penon ell~; a refuge: never a check. Cenci himaelf
who woaJd tr.t llUeh a aubject, mUll mer- the built a ehapel in the court of m. Palace, and dedi
ideal. end diminioIh the IICtual horror of the event., cated it to SL Thomu the AJDtIe. and eetabli8bed
10 lbal the JIl-un which eriI8I &om the poetry __ fOr the~ of m. IOu!. ',l'hua in the tint
whiclI eDda in th_ tempeemoua eulJilringa aDd _e of the fOurth act, LuCNlia'. deeillll in ell)QiDg
erimel, _y mitipte the pain of the contemplation henelf to the colll8quenC81 of an ellpOBtulalion with
of Ihe moral deformity from which they epring. Cenci after having adminietered the opiate, _ 10
Tht-re mual aJ.o be DOIhing attempted to make the iuduce him by a feilllled tale to CIlIDfeIB hiDaelf be
elhibilion IIlIbeervient to what .. vulgarly termed a fOre death; thie being 8Iteemed by Cetholil.'ll U ..

IIItlIllI JJ1UPl*'. The higbeet moral plll'JX*l aimed at lI8Dtiel to 11&1vation; and Ibe only relinquilhea. her
ill Ihe higoo. apecillll of the drama, ie the le&ehing JlllI'ID8 when Ihe perceivllll that her penevel8llC8
lho h1llDlUl heart, through ill eympathiee and an- would expoee Beatrice to new outrBgeB.
tipotbi.... the knowledge of itlelf; in proportion 10 I have avoided with great care in wriq thiB
Iho pl-.ion of which knowledge, every human play the introduction of what ie commonly called
boing ia wiMl, jua&, eincere, tolerant, and kind. If mere poetry, and I imagine there will ecarcely be
IIocm- een do more, it ie weD: but a drama ie no fit lDund adetachedeimile or aeingleieolated dllllCriptiou,
(IIace i>r the enforcement of them. Undoubtedly, unl_ Beatrice'l deecriplWD of the chasm appointed
lID penan can he truly diebonored by the act of an- fOr her fatherl murder Ihould be judged 10 be of
Ilher; and the fit return to make to the tDOBt enor- that nature.·
IIlOUI izljurillll ia kindn_ and fOrbearance, and a In a dramatic compoeition, the imagery and the
*",utiou. to convert the injurer fiom m. dark palo puQon lhould interpenetrate one another, the Rlrmer
.... by peace and love. Revenge, retaliabbn, being reeerved simply for the full development and
lIonement, ..... pemiciowl mitltok... If Be8trice had illUBtration of the latter. Imagination ie U the Un
ilIought in tbia manner, Ihe would have been wieer mortal God which Ihould _urne fleIh for the ..
md holler; btlt Ibe would never have been a tragic demption of mortal jlIBion. It .. thua that the 1IIOBC
ebara.cter: the few whom each an ewbition would remote and the IJIOIl familiar imagery may alike he
beye intereeted, coold never have been IDfficiently fit fOr dramatic purpoeee when employed in the il
inlareallld fOr a dlUlBtic pUl'pOBll, from the want of luatration of etrong feeling, which~ what ia
6uding eympathy in their intereet among the IIIlIII low, and levela to the appreheneion that which ill
",bo IUrI'OUIJd them. It iB in the reetl_ and anelil). lofty, euting over all the ehadowof ito own grear...
IIlisiug cuW8Iry with which men_k the jUBlification _ In other reepecll I have written more care
of Beatrice, yet feel that Ihe hu dcme what neede l_ly; that iB, without an over.faetidiOlil and learned
jlllli1ication; it iB in the mpentitioue horror with choice of wordL In thie reepec:t I entirely agree
..hicb they contemplate alike her wronge and their with thoee modem critice who -rt, that in order
revenge, that the dramatic character of what Ibe did to move men 10 true eympathy we mv.t uee the /is.
end mJfered COII8ietI. miliar lanpge of men; and that our great _

I haye endeavored &I Marly u poMible to reP!&' ton the ancient Englieh poole are the write... a
lentlhe clwacterl u they probably were, and have etndy of whom might incite ua to do that fOr our own
lOughl to awid the error of making them actuated age which they have done fOr theirs. But it mv.t
by my own eoncepciooll of right or W/'ODg, falae or be the real language of men in general, and not that
true: thua under a thin veil converting na_ and of any particular cIa- to whOM mety the writer
Ilebone of the eixteenth century into cold impenon- happene to belong. So much fOr whet I have at
.'*» of my own miDd. They are reprllllBDted BI tempted: I need not be &MUred that IUCC8111 iB a
CIlboIice, and u Catholic. deeply tinged with .. very diftilrent matter; particularly fOr one wm
Iigion. To a ProteBtant appreheneion there will attention baa but newly been aW1ikened 10 the etndy
lJlpeer IOID8thing unnatural in the eameet and per- of dramatic literature.
peluel IMdiment of the relatione between God and I endeavored whilat at Rome to obeerve each
IIlBn which pervade the tragedy of the Cenci. It monumenta of thie Btory BI might be lICCllII8ibla to a
lOIn 81pecia1ly he lIartIed at the combination of an etnIDger. The portrait of Beatrice at the Colonna
undoubtin« penuMion of the trnth of the popular Palace ie IJIOIl admirable u a work of art: it WBlI
"'Iigion, with a cool and determined JIllneYeraDC8 in token by Guido, during her confinement in prieon.
rnonnoue gui1L But religion in Italy ie not, u in But it ie IJIOIl intel'lllting &I a juat mpreeentetion of
Proceetent countriee, a eloak to be worn on parlieular 0D8 of the 1ove1i0ll epecimeua of the worll:manehip
de,.; or a~ which thoee who do IIOt wiIh to of Nature. There ie • fixed and pale compoeure
be railed at carry with them to ewbit; or a glomny upon the featumB: Ihe __ eed and 8lricken down
PIllion fOr penetrating the impenetrable myeteri.. in epirit, yet the d8lpair thuae~ ill lightened
of our being, which terrifillll ita .-r at the by the patience of gentl_ Her head .. hound
darin_ of the abyea to the brink of which it hae with lOlde of white drapery, from which the yeDow
tondueted him. Religion coexiBte, u it were, in llringe of her golden hair eecape, and &l1 ahaul her
the h1ind of an Italian Catholic with a filith in that
of.which all men have the IDOB& certain knowledge. • An idea In this rpee<:h wu eugeBted 11)' a mMt
II II IDlerwoyen with the whole fabric of life. It ie eubllme pueap in .. EI Purptorio de Ben Patricio" or
adorulon, lilith, eabmiemon, penitence, blind admira· Calderj>a: till! only p1al!arllDl ..bicII I bave iJnellUollaU,
lion i IIOt a rala filr morel coaducL II hae no nee.. commUted in !be wbole pi_.
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•

THE CENCI.

DRAMATI8 PERSONE.

MEN.
COtTNT Fu!tcaco COm.
01&00.0, I m._
BaNABDo, ~
CUDINAL CAIlILLO.
Oumo, a PrWate.
SAVJ:LI.l,IM Pops',~

OLnIPIO, L,:'.V
MAJlZIO,

ANu.&&, to Certei.
Na1J1a, .1udpI, a-.z" 8tf'Uf11.

neck. The IDOlllding or her IIca '" etquiailely
delicate· the eyeblow8 ue dilllinet and m'Ched: the
lip ha~e that permanent meaning of imagination
and seDlJibility whiell suffiJring bu notre~. and
which it _II1II U ifdeath .-eely could extinpWI.
Her fbreh-I ia large lll1d clear; her~ which we ACT L
III'll told were remlllbble fbr their vivacity. are SCENE I.
1W01Ien with weeping, and Il18trel_ but beaU1ifblly
lender end serene. In the whole mien, there '" a AA~ ill 1M COm P....
.unplicity and dignity which, united ~th her. ex· EJtm COUNT CJ:NCI. and CADIlUL C4IIILLO.
qUite loveUne. and deep IlIrrOW, are meJ:~bly C&JllLLO.
pathetic. Beatrice Cenci appean to have been 0IIll TluT matter of the murder is hU8h'd up
ofth~ rare perwona in whom energy end gentle_ If you _nt to yield hia Holin_
dwell together without deetroying 0118 ~er: her Your fief that Ii"" beyond the Pincian gate._
nature wu Kimple and prolbund. The cnm"" and It needed all my inte_1 in the conclave
mmeriee in which she wu an~~ a ~rer To bend him to thia point: be laid thai you
are .. the muk end the IDIIDtle m w~ch ClJ'CWD- Boughl periloua impunity with your gold,
ellUlcee clothed her for her impe~ on the ThaI crimee like YOUlll if once or twice COIIIpoondeo_ne of the world. Enrich'd the Church. and reepited from bell

The Cenci Palace ia of gnlIlt extent; and though An erring eoul which might repent and live:
in part modemixed, theft' yet relJlllinB a VBal end But thaI the glory and the inteJ'ellt
gloomy pile of feudal uchitectunl, in the 88II1e ~te Of the higb !hr<>ne he filla, little conmc
u during the dreadful ICenee which III'll the 1IUl!ject With making it a daily I1IllI'l oC guilt
of 1hilI tragedy. The Palace is oituated in an ob- So manifold and hidooWl u the deeds
lICW'll comer of Rome, near the quarter of the Jewa, Which you lIClII'C8 hide from men', revolled ey8I.
end ftom the upper WindOWI you lee the immenee CUCI.
mini of Mount Palatine half hid~en under. their The thinI of my po-eniem.-let it go!
prof.- overgrowth oftrea Th~re 18 ,a eomt ~ ~ Ay, I ClIIC8 heard the nephew of the Pope
part of the palace (perlJap that m wblch Cen~ built Had IeDt hia uchitect to view the groUDd,
the Chapel to St. Th~JDU), ~pport;ed by gnuute col· Meaning to build a villa on my '\-me.
WI\DI and adomed With an~ue fri_ of.fine~. The Dexl time I compounded with biI uncle :
1IlIIDIbip, and built up, IUlCOrdiDg 10 the aDClent Italian I Iiule thought he Ihould outwit me eo !
fiutbion, with be1cony over be1cony of o~n work. HeDClllOrth IlO wi--.not the lemp-Oll _
One of the gate. of the palace fbrmed of I1nmell8ll Thai which the _I threeten'd to divulge
lItonee, and 1l!8ding through a peMage, dark and lofty Whoee throat • chobd with du.t fOr hiI reward.
and opening into gloomy IUbterranean cbamben, The deed he .111' could mt have rated bilber
Itrllck me particularly. . Than hiI IIIIlat worthl_ life """';'t lIDpIII me!

Of the Cutle of Petre~ I~ obtBin 110~er Reapited from Hell !-So may the Devil
~on than that which 18 to be fbuDd m the Re.pite their mula &om Heaven. No doubc Pqio
manUlcnpe. Clemenl,

And biI moel charitable nepbeWl, pray
That the apclllle Peter and the IaintI
Will grant fur their tiM that I 1001 enjoy
Strength, wealth, and pride, and bill, and lqth II

daYi
Wherein to act the deeds which are the 8tewardl
Of !hair revenue_But much yec remam.
To which they Ibow DO title.

<WIILLO-
Oh, Count CeDci!

So much that tbou might'. hIlaorably live,
ADd recoaeile thfllllf with dliDe own heut,
And with thy God, and with the oftimded wurld.
How~y look deeda of lUl1t and blood
'l'luuqh t1Joae _·white and -.able haill!
Your childl'llll should be litting round you _,
But that you fear to read upon their loob
The Ihame and miary you haTe written theIe.

WOMEN. Where. your wife I Where is yourprl1leclaJJshl«'
I..tJcuTu, Wife rf Caci, - ........ tf iii MethiDb hili'_t loob, which make all thirJcI eIIe

ciil<i..... BeauteoUl and gled, migbt kill the fiend within yoa.
BtiT&JCZ, iii darlf1JleJo· Why is _ ban'd &om all aociety . .

But her own ItraDge and l\IIClOIIJpIeining WI'IIIJP'
Talk with me, Count,-yeu know I IIUllUJ JOU we1l

The 8cuJ: liea principally in Rome, but change. I Itood beeide your dark and &ery youth
dnring the fburth Act to Pe!lVD8lla, a cutle Watching ita bold and bed _, u men
aD1IIIlI' the Apulian Appeninee. Watch meteon, but it YUJiah'd not-lllJJU'k'd

Tum I>arin« the POIIIilica&e of ClllIII8DI vm. Your deapen.te and .-..te.~; _
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CAII1LLO.
FltI'ewell; and I will pray
Almighty God that thy lBIIe. impi0u8 worda
Tempt DOt bio opirit lD abuldon thee.

[EzU CAJIlLL(J.
CJIIII(lI.

The third of my~! I mu.e uae
ClOlll hUlbllDdly, or gold, the old man'. owmI,
Fallo &om my wilher'd baud. But yeltenIay
There came an onIer from the Pope to make
Fourfbid proviIioD lOr my curoed 101II ;

Whom I have oent flOBI Rome to S&1.man....
HOJlinIIlIID8 accident might cut them oW;
And meaning. if I could, to ltarve them tbeftI.
I pray thee, God, oend _ quick death upan m-!
Bernanlo and my wi18 could DOt be worae
If dead and damn'd:-tben, • to~

[Loolci"" IIf'OIUItl ..~.
I thinIt they canoot hear me at that door :
What if they mould' And yet I need not .peak
Thongh the heart triumpba with ilJle1f in wordL
O. thou IIIOIt oilent air, that ,hall not hear
What now I think! Thou pavement, which I tnad
Towanlo her cbamber,--let your echoM IaIk

. Of my imperiooa ltep ICOl'Iling ourpri8e.
But DOt of my intent !-Andrea!

EnmANDUA.
ANDUA.

Do I behold JllII in dioIIllIIar'd age
ClwpI with a tboUBaDd unrepented at-.
Yell have ever hoped you would ame.nd.
And in that hope have aved your life three IUD_

The dry m'd eye-ball; !be pale quivering lip.
Which teU me lbat the lIpirit weepa within
Teano bitterer than the bloody swllllt of Cbriat.
I rarely kiU the body. wbich preNrv..
Like a atrong priIoa, the IIOUl within my power.

CENCI. Wherein I feed it with the breath of filer
r_ nch Aldobnndino 011'811 you DOW For bIIlurly pain.
My 60£ beyood the Pincian.-eBl'l!iDal, CAJllLLO.

One lbiDg, I pray you, recollect hencefOrth, HeU·. moot abaDdou'd fieDd
And 00 we oball COIlveroe with I~ I'llItrainL Did Mver. in the dnmkenu_ of guilt,
A 11IIII JUU /mew opoke of my wife and daughtel'- Speak to hia hlllLrt 81 DOW you .peak to me.
He - accIJlIlom'd to frequent my ho~ ; I thaDk my God that I believe you DDt.
So !he next day AU wite and daughter came
And lIk'd if I luId _ him; and I omiled: Enter ANDUA.
I_!bey IIIlV8r _11' him IIDY _. ~

CAJIJLU). My IonI... gentleman from Salamanca
Tbou eteerabte mea, beWUlll- Would Ipeak with you.

ClJallCL
Bid him .ueud me in the grad IB1ooJl.

[EzU A.Jmau.Of thee'
Nay, lbia .. idle "';"'We abould know each other.
AI III my character b' what men call crime.
Seeing I pl_ my oe~ 81 I lilt, '
And WJdica!e that right with IDrce or guile,
II iI a pnblic matter, and I care DOt

If I diactB it with you. I mey opeak
Alike to you and my own COIIIICiOUI heart--
for you give out that you have balf refOrm'd me.
ThenllOre .troug vanity will keep you oilent
If fell .hould DOt; .both will, I do not doubt.
All men delight in oemual buury.
All men el\ioy revenge; and IIlllIl emlt
Over the tortureI they can never feel
Flattering their IIlCret pelce with others' pain.
But I delight in DOIhing eble. I love
The light of agony. and the _ of joy,
When thio ohaIl be auother'.. and that mine.
And I have no remone and little fear,
Which ltI'e. I thiuk, the chacu of other men.
Thio mood hao IP'lIwu upm me, unlil DOW

Any delign my capboUII fancy make.
The pictuftl cL ill wioh, and it fimno DOtllI

But lOch 81 men like you wuu1d lIIart lD know.
II u my naImB1lilod aud I'8Il debuT'd
UIlIil it be acc:omp!i.h'd.

My lord'

"ATalc&.

SCENE n.
ApUt ", de e-ci P...

CUCI.
Bid Beatrice attend me in her chamber
ThiI evllllinl ....-no, at midnight and alone.

[Eannt.

CUCL

Why miserabler
No.-I am whal your theo1ogiaDa call
Hudeu'd j-which thllt mUll be in impudence,
l!o lo revile a man'. peCuliar IUIB.
'1'nIe, I 11'81 ~ppier than I am, while yet
Manhood remain'd to act the Ihing I thought;
While lUll WBI sweeter than revenge; and IIOW

Invllllliao paI10 _Ay. we mUll all grow old
Bnt that there yel remaiM a deed to act
WhOle horror might make obarp an appedte
Duller than IlliD&-I'd do,-llmow DOt what.
When I _ JOUDg I thought of DOlhiDr el8e
IIQtp1~; 8Dd. I fed on honey lWeeII: Pervert DOt trath.
Men, by St. 'I"boma! CIUIDOIlkoe like be-. Onino. You. remember where _hid
AlId I grew tired :-yet. till I kill'd a toe, That COIIve1'llD.tiou l-IJ8y. we _ the Ipol
And heanl bio grDQlI, and Mud hiI children'. RJ'lIlIIIIo Even from dUo ewr- j-two long ,.,. ue put
Knew I DOt whal delight _ .. lJII earth, Since, on an April midnight, DDd_th
Which DOW dlliilhll me 1i1Sl.. I the ralber The JlIOlJIIIi«ht lUiDo of Moam PUaIiDB,
Look lJII..pap..... ill---' I did~ to}'Oll ..y IeCftlt miBd.
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oumo. At lIIlpper I will give you the peliliOll'
Yoa BUd yoa Joyed .. IbeD. Till wbeD-&rewelL

aDTILICL

Yoa ue • Pn.&:
8peU to mi IIlIC of 10_

O.llIfO.

I may oblain
Tbe dilpenatiOll of the Pope to many.
Beca.- I am a PriM!, do you believe
Your image, u che hunter lOme .lruck deer,
FoIIowI .. DOC whecher I wake 01' aleep r

R.A.TIUCL

A. I bave aaid. apeak to me IIOt of love;
Had you a diape.-lioo, I have not ;
Nor will I leave thia bome of miaery
Whilac my poor Bernard, and chat gentle lady
To whom ( owe life, aDd ch_ viJ1uoua thoughlll,
MUtt auft'er what lllill have .trength to IIhare.
Alu, 0ni1lO! All che love thet once
I fillt tOr you, it tum'd to bitter pain.
<>an wu a youthful contract, which yon lint
BlVke, by .-uming VOWi 110 Pope willluc..
ADd yet I lcml yon .till, but bolily,
Even u a aiater or a apirit might;
ADd 10 I awear a cold fidelity.
ADd it it well perhapa we ahal1 not many.
You have a aly, equivocating vein
That anita me noL-Ah, wretched chat I am!
Wlulre aball I tum I Even IIOW you look 011 me
At you were DOC my friend, and 8lI if yon
Diacover'd chat I choughlllO, wich fillae lIIDilea
Ma1dng my true ....picion _m your wrong.
Ah! No, wrgive me; IOrroW makea me _m
hmer chan elae my nature might have been;
I have a weight of melancholy though...
And chey tOrhode,-bul what can they wrhode
Wane chan I DOW endure I

01811'10.

All will be well.
It the petition yet prepared I You koow
My Ileal wr all you with, .weet Beatrice i
Doubt IIOt bnt I will Ute my nlmOat Uill
80 that the Pope attend to your complaint.

DATIlICL
Your IIea1lbr all I with;-Ah me, you are cold!
Your I1tIIIoBtUill~ but one word

(A.itk). A1aI!
Weak and deaerted creature chall am,
He,. I atand bickering wich my ooIy mend!

(To a.lllfO).
Thill night my filther giVet a BUmplDOua fMlt,
Onino; be baa heard _ happy newt
From Sal.manca, from my hrochem chere,
And wich chit outward .bow of love he mocka
Hit inward bate. 'Til bold hypocriay,
For he would gladlier celebrate cheir deatba,
Which I bave heard him pray tOr on hit kn_:
Great God! chat mch a filcher lIhouid be mine !
But chere it milhty preparation made.
And all our kin, the Cenci, will be there,
And all che chief nobility of Rome.
And he baa bidden me and my pale moIher
Attire ounelvet in fMDval array.
PoOl' Iadf! She expecll DUe happy chaDge
IA hit cI8rk apirit 1iom thiI act; I -.

OUJlfO.
Farewell

[&it BuTllICL
IkDOw the Pope

Will ne'er abaolve me from my prieatly YOW

But by abaolving me ftoom che revenue
Of many a wealchy _; and, Beatrice,
( chink to win chee at an _er rate.
NOI' .hall he read her eloquenl petilion:
He might bmow her on aome poor relatioa
Of hit lIi:rch couain, at he did her lliater.
And lllhould be debarr'd from all~
Then at to whal abe auft'era from her filcher.
In all chit chere la mueh ezageralion :
Old men are teoty and will have lheir _y;
A man may atab hit enemy, or hit uve.
And live a Iiee life II to wine or WOIIHlII,

And ~ich a peeviah temper may return
To a dull home, and rate hi. wife and children;
Daughlera and wivel call thia Wul tyranny.
I aball be well contenl if on my em.cience
There real 110 heavier tin chan whal they autIilr
From the devicea of my 10_.40 Del
From which abe ahal1 MClIpe DOL Yet I fear
Her IIIIbtle mind, her awe-inapiring gue,
WhoM beama anatomille me nerve by nerve
And lay me bare, and make me b1l111h to _
My hidden chougbta-Ah, no! A friendle. girl
Who cJin«a to me, U to her ooIy hope 0-

I were a mol, nol 1_ chan if a panther
Were pani~trickenby che antelope'. eye,
If abe 811C&pe me. [Em

SCENE m.
A~ lla1l ill rAe e-:i PaM.

A Bcalpet EIlIer CDCI, LuCUTU, IkATILICZ,
. Ouuwo. CAJIILLO, NoBLa.

CEIfCL

Welcome, my mew and kiDamen; we~ ye.
Princea and Cardinala, pillanl of che church.
WhoM~ bonora our fMDvity.
I have too loug lived like an Anchorite,
And in my a!llence from your merry meetiDp
Au evil wold it ROM abroad of me ;
But I do hope chat you, my noble mend&,
When you have abared che entertainmenl here,
And heard che pioua caUlll fOl' which 'I is giVeD,
And we have pledged a health or two lolJecher,
Will chink me lIeth and blood U well II you •
Sinful indeed. wr Adam made all 10. •

But tender-hearted, meek, and pitifuL

I'Ia.BT GI7D'I'.
In truth, my lord, you _ too light of heart,
Too apriptly end companionable a maD,
To IICt the deeda chat rumor pint on you.

. [ToAU~
I never .w IIUch blithe and open cheer
In any eye!

noon Gt1IllT.
Some IIIOIIt deaired e~

In which we all demand a~ joy.
Hu brought 111 hither i lei 111 hear it, CoaD&.
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ADd I!

TIWI.D GOaT.
. No, ..y!

I do believe it io IOlII8 jCll; though, IiUth!
'T io mocking UII lOmewhat Iro IOlemnly.
I tbinIt hie IOU baa married the Infanta,
Or fOund a mine of ll"ld in EI Dorado.
'Til but to lNllIIOn lOme ouch neWl; etay, ltay!
I _ 'tio only rail1llry by hie Ilnile.

CJ:llCI (filling a 60ml of 1Dine, alld liftilw it "Pl.
Ob, thou bright wine, whoee purple epleodor leap"
And bubbleo gaily in thia ll"lden bowl
Under the lamplight, .. my opirile do,
To hear the death of my aeem-llOlllI!
Could I believe thou wert their Iningled bloed,
Theo would I _ thee like a -.:rament,
And pledge with thee the mighty Devil in HeU
Who, if a fir.ther'. cuneo, u men .y. '
Climb with BWift wingo after their children'. IOU1o,
And~ them.from the very throue of HeaveD,
Now tnumpho m my biomph !-But thou ert
Supe~llI; I have drunken deep of joy,
And I will _ no other wioe to-oighL
Here, Andrea! Bear the bowl around.

... OUJ:IIT (rVUr,gl.
Tboa wretch'

Will none unODg thio noble COIDJllIlIY •
Check tha abeodOll'd villain'

Fear DOt, child,

CJ:llCIo

II ill iDdeed a IDllIIt deoired event.
If wilen a parent from a parent'. heart
Uti from thill earth 10 the great Father of all
A prayer, both wheu he lay" him dawn to oIeep,
And when he n- up fiom dl'lllUlling it i
One oupplication, one deoire, one hope,
That he woWd grant a wioh ilr hie two IOUI

EVl!II all that he demanda in their regard
And llUddenly beyond hie. deareot hope
II ill aIXOIIlp\ilh'd, he .hoWd then rejoice,
And call hi8 fiieoda and kinomen to a fcall,
And 1Ilak their love to grace hie merriment,
Tben honor me thlll fiu'-fOr I am he.

n.&ftIC1: (10 LUCl:ZTI&).

Grell God! How horrible! Some dnled1iil ill
MIIIt have be&1len my brothelSo

LUCIlETL\.

Helpeab Iro' fiaDkly.
n.&TRICJ:.

Ah! My blood ram cold.
I feu that wicked laughter round hie eye,
Whit'h wrinkleo up the akin even to the hair.

nlUlT OUaT.
Ob, horrihIe! I will depart.-

.&COND OIl'Ul'.
ADo! 1-

CJ:llCIo
Ay, u the wold of God; whom here I call
To wi_ that I apeak the IOber truthI-
ADd whoee lIIOIl& favoring PIovidence _ aboWD
Even in the manner of their deathe For Rooeo BUftlCJ:.
Wu kneeling at the 108M, with sixteen othelll, I do entreat you, ll" not, noble gllllllll:
Whell the chW'Ch fall and cruah'd him to a mummy, What although tynmDYi and in:'piolll hate
The reIt eocaped unhurt. Criotofimo 8laDd abeller'd by a father. hoary hair,
Wllotabb'd in enor by ajealolll man, , What if 'til he who cloth~ III in th_limbo
Whimt abe he loved wu .leeping with hie rival; Who tortUl'Cl them, and tnumphl'. What, if we,
All ill the oeu:-me hOllr of the eame night; ~e d~late and t~e d~ were hie ?wu lleeh,
Which ahaWi that Heaven hallpeCial care of me. Hill children and his wife, whom he Ja bonod
I beg thoee friendI who love me, thai they mark To love an? sh~ller' ~ ~e therefore find
The day • feut npon their calendaro. No refuge m thie merctl_ wide world ,
II wu the twenty«venth of Deoember: Ob, think what deep wronga mUll have blotled ou'
Ay, r-I the l8Uelll if you doubt my oath. Fint love, then reverence in a child'. prone mind

[nos .-.1Jly appetrl e:tnIfv-l. --Z If Till it thlll vanquieh ohame and fear! Oh, think
IU paU ria& ' I have bome much, and kiao'd tho oacred hand

Which cruoh'd us 10 the earth, and thought ilaotroke
W.. perhape lOme paternal chastUlemeot!
Have excuaed milch; doubted; and when IlO doubt
Relllllin'd, have IOUght by patience, love and..-ra
To IOfieB him; and when thio could not be
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CEKCI.
Here are the lettelll bJuught fiorD Salamanca;
Beatrice, read them to yoW' IIllIther. God!
r Ibank thee! In one night didllt thou perform e~LLO.

II¥ ....ys imcrmable, the thing I IOUght. . . For God'. 1lIke,
My dioobedient and rebeUioOI IODI Let me diImioo the gullllll! You are U-,
Are dead !-Why deed !-What means tbio change Some ill will come of thia.

of cheer' neOND ouur.
You hear me DOt, I Iell you they are deed; Seize oilence him!
Aod they will need 110 lOad or raiment more : '
The tape,.. that did light them the dark way I ~ill! FIIUIT OUDT.
Are their 1aBt COlt. The Pope, I think, will not
hpect I .bou1d mainlain them in their coflinl.
Rejoice with m-,. heart io wondl'OUl glad.
BUTalcl: (LUClUTI& oiah, WJ JaWing; BUTalCI: CJ:llCI (adtlr...u.g tAtlIe. n.1Ildl alArmtniRg

~ '-). gulure).
II io DOt lrne!-Dear lady, pray look up. Who move. I Who~' .
Had it been true, there io a God in Heaven, [Turning'T' Io.~ CGlIIpGIAy.
He would not live to bout of ouch a boon.. Ja nothing,
UlIJIlltaral man, thou \mowelt thai it io &Joe. EI\iOf youIII8lv_~~! fOr ~y revenge

II u the _I'd comlllllEOll of a king,
ThaI \liIlo, and none dare name the mUl'derer.

[71e .Baqud u",... up; ..".z of de
6IIaU are deptJrting.
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ACTll.

SCENE L

A.~ ift 1M Caci P.-.

Er!Ier LuCUTl.l. ad BJwrUDO.

Lt1CBrru.

Weep IWt, my g8llcle boy; he IlrIJck baI me,
Who have bome deeper WI'llIIp. 111 truth, if he
Had kilI'd me, he had dooe a kinder deed.
Ob, God Almighty, do thou look UJlllll u.,
We have DO other meDII bulooly thee!
Yet weep POl; though I love )'Ou U my owu,
I am DOC )'Our true IDOther.

U3UUJlDO.

Ob.more, ....
Than ever IDOIher wu co any child
That have you been CO me! Had he DOC t
My fiaIher, do you thiDk that I ahauld wwp r

Ll7oa&'I'U..
Alu! poor hoy, what eIae couIdat thou haft dID1

Eater Bu:r'&IO&

BuftlCK (ia a lWri.l eaiee).
au.ftlo& Did he pua thia way r Have you _n him, hrocher r

Retire, thou impioua man! Ay, hide thyaelf Ah! DO, that ill hia IIl8p upon the lIIain ;
Where Dever eye ClIn look upon thee _! 'Till nearer now; hia haDd ill 00 the door;
Woulda& thou have honor aDd obedience Mother, if I co thee have ever been
Who III't 8 corturerr Father, Dever dl'll8lll, A duteoua child, DOW _ve me! Thou,~ God.
Though thou mayac overbear thia company, WhOBll imap UJIlIIl earth 8 ather i-,
But ill mnat come of ilL-Fl'Owu nol OIl me! Doa& thou iDdeed abandan me f He COllIe. •

Hute, hide thyaeU; ll!l& with avenging loob The door ill opening IIOW; I _ hia fiIce; •
My broIhera' ghoAI ahould hunt thee liom thy 1Ml! He fiowDI on otheIs, but he IIIIiIea OIl ....

Cover thy fiIce liom every living eye, Evm • he did after the r- 111I& night.
ADd lIIal1 if thou but hear a hWII8D llep: Ewur a Sav
Seek out IOID8 dark aDd ailent comer, there . . .I.I'IT.
Bow thy white head befbre oftimded God, Al~bty ~. ~w merciful thou art!
ADd we will kneelllJ'OUDd, aDd ,,",eally 'Till but o..inoll8rvat1t.-WeU, what DeWi

Pray that he pity bodl_lvea aDd thee. aaVdT.

CKNCL M,-- billa _ 18)', the Holy F.m.
My Crienda, I do lament thia imane girl 8M aent back your pelitiaa thua 1IIIOpeII'd.
Hal apoilc the mirth of our feaeivity. (GiwiIf,f II PrpIr.
Good night, farewell; I will not make you Ianpr ADd he d..-Ja at wIIa& Mar 't,... .-re
Specla&o.- of our dull dOlllllB&ic quarrela. To viail JOlI lIpiD'
ADother time.- LUCU'IU.

[Ezaml all bta CuCl arttl &.l.ftlO& At the A__Mary. [Ezil9au1l'l.
My brain ia nrimming rouDd; So, daughter, OlD'lut hopa hu fisil'd! All_I

Gin ,. 8 bowl of wine! How pale you look; you tremble, aDd you 11IIIII
(To B&.t.TalCK). Thou painted viper! Wmpp'd in _ fix'd aDd fiIarfuI JDedilatiaD.
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CUCI.
BelUe 10 your chamber, inaolent girl !

I have knelc down chrougb the long aleepl_ Digh.. B-e lhac thou arc! Fair UJd yec terrible!
ADd lifted up co God, the lather of all, I mow a chann man make~ meek UJd Came.
P-onace pmye.. : and when th_ were DOC heard Now pi thee tiam my light! [E.iI BuTlUa.
I have .eill bome,-uncill IIIt'eC you here, Here, ADdrea,
Princea and kill8lllen, aC thia hideoUl feat Fill up thia aoblet with G.... wioe. I aaid
Given at my broth...' death& Two yec remain. I would DOt driDk thia eveDiug, buc 1 .._;
Ria wife rellllliDa and I, whom if ye _ve DOl, For, .Crulge CO _y, I feel myapiri.. liIil
Ye may aoon.bare 80eb merrimenc qain With chiakiDlwhat I have decned CO do."
AI. &the.. make over chair children'. grava [DriIoIiIw cAe ....
Ob! Prince CoImma, thou arc oar IINI' kimm8D, Be thou the reaolution of Cj1Iick youth
Cardinal, thou arc the Pope'. cbamberlaiD, Within my veiDa, UJd mauhood'. jllII'1mI atem,
Camillo, thou art chief juaeicialy, ADd age'. firm, cold, aubtle vilIauy;
Take ua away! AI. if thou wel1 iDdeed my cbildreo'. blood

OPCI. [He .... IlOIl...-.r tDiIl C.UI1LLO Whieb I did~ CO dziDk. Tbecbana __ well;
dllrilt6 1M }rrI pari t8 BuftlCK'1~; II mllllC be doue, II aball be dGDe, I --!
k A.r. 1M e-:l..... ad _ arl--. [Elit

I hope my good frienda here
WIll think of their own daughleft-Or perhapa
Of their own tbma'-befbre they lead an ear
To thia wild girl.

BUT&lCK (ntJC MIicin,tr tAIl IDOl'da of CDCI').
Dare not one look on me r

NOIIII anawer r Can one tyrant overbear
The _ of ID8II)' beat UJd wi8Mt men r
Or ia ic that I oue nol in lOO1e fbrm
Of acrupuloua law, that ye deny my mt r
OIl, God! that I were buried with my brolhe.-!
And that the IIowe.. of thia depa11ed .pring
Were filding on my grave! And that my lacher
Were celebrating now OIle feut fbI' all!

OAJllLLO.
A bitter wiah fOr one ao young and gentle;
Can we do DOthing 1-

OOLONIU.
Nothing that I -.

COunt Cenci were 8 dangel'OUB enemy:
Yet I would aecond any one.

.I. O.l.&llINA.L
And I.
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WhiIa1I, then dead, aDd all tm. hideo.. coil,
Shall be remember'd only .. a dreem.

At if OIle thought were oveNllrong for you :
Your eyes have a chill glare; oh, dearesl child!
Are you gone lIIIId. r If 1101, pray IIpll8k to me.

n,lTllICII:.

~TKJCII:. Talk not 10 me, deu lady, of a huabmd:
You. _ I am not mad; I apeak to you. Did you not muse me when my lDOlher diecU

LUCaETIA. Did you not shield me and thaI dea~ boy r
Yoa talk'd of lIOUIething that your I&ther did ~ had we~ other friend but you
Afler that dreedful feut r Could il be wone In m~ancy, WIth gentle words and loob
Than when he amiled. and cried, My lOne are dead! To WID oar father nol to .murder U8 r
.m! every CIIle look'd in hie neighbor's face And lhall I now desert you' ~BY the gha.t
fo _ if others _ .. white as he , Df my dead mother plead, agamet my lOul
Atlhe lint word he IIJIOke, I foil the hlood H I ahand~n her who fill d the place
Rub 10 my heart, BDd fell into a trance; She left, WIth more, even, than a mother's love!

And when il put, I _t all weak and wild; BUluaDO.
IVhilat you alODe lIloOd up, and with IIMDg ward8 And I am of my sillter's mind. Indeed
!:beck'd hie _tural pride; and I could _ I would 1101 leave you in lhia wretchedn-.
\'be devil _ rebuked that livea in him. Even though the Pope abould make me free III live
L"ntillhia hour thue you have ever Blood In lOme blithe place, like olben of my age.
Between ua and your father's moody wrath With aporta, and delicate food, and the Ueeh air.
Like a protecting p..-nC8: your firm mind Dh, never think that I will leave you, Mother!
IJu been DIU' only refuge and defence: LUCaETU.

What can have thue eubdued iI' What can DOW My dear, dear ehildren!
Have given you. that cold melancholy look.
&cceeding to JOU!' unaecualom'd leerr EIII.er CDC!. nddMl,.

IlL\TaI(lJl:. CIllWL
Whal ill it that you .y' I wu juet thinking Whal, Beatrice here !
"1'''''1'8 better not to atruggle any more. Come hither! [8M Illn. 6aci, <mel COWT. -fa«-
Men,like my father, have been clerk BDd bloody, Nay, hide IIOl your'" 'lie fiUr;
Vet neve~! before wane COIDIllI of il, Look up! WhY, yeeler-night you dared to look
"1'were wille to die: il ende in that at luet. Wilb diaobedient ineoI8IlClI upon me,

Bending a stem and an inquiring brow
On what I meanl; whilst I then lOught to hide
That which I came to leD -you-bu' in vain.

BUTalel: (VJiJJIly, 6ID6grrixg 111ftJll1't1. I1ae doGr).
Dh, thaI the eltrth would gape! Hide me, oh God !

Lucarru.
Dh, talk nol BO, dear child! Tell me al once
IVhat did your mlher do or Illy to you r
He ltay'd nol alteJ' thaI accuned fellBl
One moment in y<aur chamber.---Speak to me.

BElL.ARDO. CII:I'ICl.

Dh, lilIler, uteI', prithee. lpeak to us! Then il wu I whoee inarticulate worda
. . Fen fioom my lips, who with tottering~

BUTIlICII: [lp<Gking wry alawly tJJitJl afarced Fled from your preeence, u yon DOW from mine.
It cal",,,,,.... Stay, I command you-fiom lhia day and hoar

w.. one word, .mother. one htlle word; Never again, I think, wilb read- eye,
One look, 000 smile. [Wildly. And brow superior BDd une.lter'd cheek
,. Dh! he hall trampled me And thaI lip 'tDBIJe'for teudem- or 8CO~

t nder hie feal, and made the bl~ stream down Shalt thou strike dumb the IIl8lUUl8t of 1IIIID1rind;
My pallid cheete. And he baa lflven us all Me leut of oiL Now get thee 10 thy chamber,
Ditrh·waler, and the fever-etrlcken fleah Thou too, lothed image of thy emned mother,
Of balEUoee, and bade WI eat or starve, [To BnIf.lADO.

And we heve eaten.-He baa made me look Thy milky. meek mae mebe me llick with hate!
On my beloved Bemudo, when the ruel [Ezeum BUTIlJCII: _ BUII_.
Of heavy chaine baa gangrened hill nveellimbe, (AIide). So much baa put belWll8Il ua _ IlIIIR iDalIe
And I heve never yet deepair'd-bul DOW.! Me bold, her fearfuL-'Tie an awful thing
What would I .y f [Ra:ot¥ring _.If. To touch mch miec:hief _ I _ conceive:

Ah! 110, 'till nothing new. So men ail ehivering on thci dewy bank,
The lo.fI"eringe we all share have made me wild : And try the chill stream with their feec· 0IlC8 in-
He DD!Y etruck and cureed me .. he pBM'd ; How tha delighted spirit panlll a joy ! •
He IBid, he look'd, he did,-nothing at all
8eyood hill wonl, yet it diaorder'd me. LUCaETU (adumcinglimidly lolDrIrth 1tilII).
Alu! I em forgetful of my duty, Dh, huaband! Play forgive poor Beatrice.
I ohould preee"e my eenaee for your aake. She meant nol any ill.

LUcu:ru.. CII:1'ICL
Nay, Beatriee; have COlIJ'Bge, my eweeI girL Nor you perhape'
If any 0Il8 deepainI, it ehoald be I, Nor that young imp, whom you have tllUlht by nU
~ loVed him once, and now IIl1I8& live with him Parricide with hie alphahatl Nor Giacomo.'
1 ul God in pity call lOr him or me; Nor thoee two III08t unnatural 8lIII8, who etirr'd
For yoe may, like your eieter, lind _ hnehand. Enmity up againlIt me with the Pope'
ADd lDJile, yllllJ'8 hence, with children IOIUId your Whom in ODe Dipt mercifUl God cut otr: •

knees ; . I_nt lamlto! They thought not any ill,
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OUIllO.

SCENE II.

A~ ill 1M VGCian.

Erur CAIIlLLO alltl GU.ooIlO. ill~--.

What wordI'

CAIIlLLO.

Nay, there ia.-m in your plea; 'twere bard.

OU.oo.O.

'Tio hard & a &rm man to bear: but I
Have a dear wife, a lady of high birth,
Whoae dowry in ill hour I lent my ather,
Withoul II bond or wil:l1Ml to the deed ;
And children, who inherit her tine oe~
The Iiaireot crealUrel in thill breathing world;
And ohe BDd they reproach me DOt. Cardinal,
Do you not think the Pope would interpoae
Aod .tretch authority beyond the law'

OlAoollO.

Nothing 1IIOl'Il' Ala!
Bare mlllt be the provillion which Itrict law
AwardI, and aged oullen avarice pa,..
Why did my &other DOl apprentice me
To _ mechanic trede I I ohould have then
Been train'd in DO higb-bom IleCIlIIitieo
Which I could meet DOC by my daily kJil.
The eldeo& lOll of a rich IIllbleman
Ie heir to all hill incapacitieo;
He bu wide wan'" and narrow powen. If JOII,
Cardinal Camillo, were reduced al oaee
From thriC&driven bedo of down, aDd delicate iJod,
An hundred aervaDl8, and lix pa1aceo,
To that which nature doth indeed require r

C.ulILLO.

There ia an obmlete BDd doubtful law,
U, which you mighl obtain a bare provWoa
Of fiJod BDd clothing.

CDCI.

BIupbemiDg liar! You are damn'd fOr thia!
Bllt I will take you where you may penuade
The IIloDee you tnl&d on to deliver you :
For men Uall there be none but thoM who dare
All tbiDp--uot qulllltioD that which I command.
00 WednMday nllo I ehallaet out: you know C.urILLO.
That ..... rock, the Caatle of Petrella, Though your peculiar cue ill bani, I know
'Tia ..rely wall'd, and moar.ecl round aboot: Tha Pope will not divert the COIl_ of law.
1111d~ under ground, and il8 thick towen After thaI impiOUB feut the other nighl
Never told tal.. ; though they have heard BDd _n I lpOke with bim, BDd urged him then to check
What mighllll8b dumb thinp epeak.-Why do you Your father'e cruel hBDd; he frown'd, BDd IlBid

~r' ., U Cbildren are diBobedient, IUld they oting
Make apeecIieal pre)llU'8llcm fbr the~! Their fiIlhen' hearlll to madn_ and deapair,

, . [Ezit LuCll&'l'U. Requiting yean of care with contumely.
The all.beholding IllID yel .hinea; I blllU' I pity the Counl Cenci from my hearl;
A bally atir ~f men aboul the otre~II; Hill outraged love perbaJlll awalten'd hate,
I _ the bright lIky through the window-pan.. : And thUB he ill exuperar.ecl to ilL .
It ia a gariah, broad, and peering day; In the Il'eBt war between the old and yotIDI,
Loud, light, _picioua, full of eyeo and ean, I, who have while hain BDd a tollering body,
ADd every liltle comer, nook and hole Will keep alleul b1amel_ nelllrality."
Ie penetrated with the in80lenl lighL
Come, cJarme-! Yel, what ill the day to me' Euer 0.11110-

ADd wberefbre ohou1d I wioh fbr night, who do You, my good lord Onino, heard thoM worda.
A deed which Uall oonfOund both night and day'
'T ia ohe Uall grope through a bewildering miot
Of horror: if there be a eun in heaveD,
She Uall DOl dare to look upon ill beamo; OU.ooIlO.
Nor feel ita warmth. LeI ber then wioh fOr DiPt; AI.., repeal them IllIt again!
The acl I think ohal1ll1OD eDinguioh all There then ill IIll~ lbr mo, at lead
For me: I bear a darker deadlier gloom NOlIe but that which I may achieve myaelf;
Than the aartb'e ade, or interlunar ail, Since I am driven to the briDlt.-But .y.
Or ClODIll8llationa quench'd in murkiea& cloud, My innocenl oialer BOd my only brother
In which I walk aecure BDd unbeheld Are dyinr UDdlll'lleath my &ther'e eye,
TowarcIo my plIfpOIIe.--Woald tha& it were dooe! The _ble torturen of thia land,

[biL Gal_ V_Ii, BorP. £Delio,
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ODor.
If you dare Ipeak that wicked lie apin,
I 'll IdIl yon. What! il wu DOl by your COUIlIIlI
Tbal Beatrioe dill&urb'd the feut Jut night'
Yon did IIllt hope to atir IIOlDe enemi.
Apinot me, BDd eocape, and laugh to ICOlII

What every nerve of you DOW trembleo at'
You judged that men were bolder than they are.
Few dare to IlaDd between their grave and me.

Ll10UTu..

Look DOl 10 dre8dfull,! U, my oalvation
I knew DOl aughl that Bealrioe deoign'd;
Nor do I think Ihe deoign'd 8llY thing
UDtil ohe hlllU'd you talk of her dead broIhen.

LUcu:TIA.

So help me God,
IllIIver thought the thinp you charge me with!

You. _lIOt here -.piling' You - DOthing
Of how I mighl be d1lllpOn'd u a m.dman ;
Or be oond8lllll'd to death lOr IODltl e6nco,
And you would be the wim-.I-Tbia fiIiliDg.
Bow jUll it were to hire .....u.. or
PuIlUdden poiaoa in my eveDing'e drink ,
Or omother me when overcome by wine'
Seeing we had DO other judge but God.
And he had oenleDced me, BDd there were IIIIDI

But you to be the executiouen
Of hio decree lllIregioter'd in Heaven'
Oh, DO! You _ DOl thia ,
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[EaU.

Ume coumel &om a night of l1eepl_ ll8l'8

Panton me, CbaC I .y farewell-fill'ewell!
I would thai eo my own IUllpeCled oelf
I could addreM a word 80 full of peace.

Never iDlIieled 1RI lbeir __ ola.,.,

Wbal1bele eadure: ohall they bave 110 proteeldll

CAIIlLLO.
Wby, it lbey would petition eo &he Pope,
I ... DOC bow he couJ.d refuoe i_yel OUINO.
He boIde il of moac dangelOUll emm;l1e Farewell !-Be yoW' chough1ll beuer or more bold.
In aughllo weabn the paternal power, [&it GIACOIlOo
Being, II ",were, the ahadow of hill own. I bad dia~ the Cardinal Camillo
I pray ron IIOW escU18 me. I bave buain_ To feed hill hope with cold encouragement:
ThaI will DOC bNr delay. [bit C4JlILLO. It 10rcunately oerveo my clOlll dlllligDll

OIACOMO. That 'lia a trick of chia lBme family
Bul you, Onino, To analyze their own and other mindL

Haye !be petition; wherefure DOC preoenl ill Such oeu:.nalomy aba1IIeach the will
ouneo. Dangeroull aecrew: for it tempC1l oW' powen,

I have ...-nled it, and hack'd il with Knowing wbal mual be chought, and may be daDe,
r'- Ineo the depth of darkeol purpoeea :

My IUII8IIl prayen, and urgenl inteflllli : So Cenci fell ineo the pil; even I,
II - retuDl'd 11IllUI8W8f'd. I doubl not Since Beatrice unveil'd me eo myoelf,
BUI lhal the mange and esecrable deeda And made me ohrink &om what I cannot shun,
Allepd in iHJi truth they mighl well baftIe Show a poor figure eo my own llIleem,
Any belie~ve IW'O'd !he Pope'" diapleuure To which I grow half reconciled. I'll do
Upoo &he acc_ wm !he criminal: AI liule mischief .. I can; lbal thought
So I abou1d gu- from whac Camillo aaid. Sball fee the lLCCUEr ConacienC8- [After a paue.

O\.looMO. Now what harm
My friend, chat palace-walking devil Gold If Cenci ahould be mnrder'd '-Yet, if mnrder·d.
IIaa whiaper'd ailence eo hia Holin_: Wherefore by mel And what if I could take
And we are left. ... ecorpiona ring'd with fire. The profit, yet omit !he aiD and peril
Whal ahould we do but atrike OW'l8lveo eo death I In ouch an action I Of all earthly lhinp
For he who ia our mnrderoua peraeculor I fear a man whoee h10WB oulBpeed hill worda;
II welded by a father'" holy name, Aod ouch ia Cenci: and while Cenci livea,
Or I would- [Sup aMvptly. Hia daughter'" dowry were a aecret grave

U1II If a prieot wino her,......()h, fair Beatrice!
What r F 0 ~'eo _1. ."~'''''L Would chat I loved Ihee not, or loving thee

ho ear DO ......... yoW' ~'"tlu Could bUI de8piae danger and gold, and all
Wo~a are but Iy .. the deeda they cover: Thai ftowna between my wiah and illl etreet,
A pneat who baa furawom the God he aerv.; Or ami! beyond it' Th '
A judge who makeo the truth weep at hia decree; ,eo Im',- e~ 18 no eacape-
A friend who ahould weave COl1Dl8l, ... I Her bngbt 10rm ee.. '-ide me al the altar,

• DOW. And 1Ol1oWB me to the reIOr1 of men,
But BB the lD&D!le of lOme oelmh guile ; Aod fil'- I be '.L h. ulh. ..__
A fath ho' all tyrant .. my "urn r W1w .um ~oua....,..1IIB,

W ~Lw ~_ :.. L'_ ~~, So when I wake my blood oeem" liquid fire;
ere ..... pro.....er ror .... laC"", name. And if I atrike my damp and dizzy head,

OIACOMO. My hoI palm ecorchea it: her very name,
Aak me DOt what I chink; the unwilling brain But apoken by a "tranger, mUeo my heart
reip oRen what it would IIOt; and we truBC Sicken and pant; and thua unprofilably
Imagination with BUch pbantaaiea I clBBp the phantom of unfelt delighla,
AI !he IlRIgUe darea DOt faahion ineo warda, Till weak imagination half~
Which have DO worda, their horror makeolhem dim The oe1f-aealed abadow. Yet much longer
To Ibe mind'" ey&-My heart deniea ilaelf Will I DOC nW'18 chia life of feveroua houra :
To Ihink whac you demand. From the unravell'd hopea of Giacomo

I moo work out my own dear purpooea.
OUINO. I _, BB from a COWer. the end of all :

. But,a friend'a t-lm Her father dead; her brother bound eo me
Ia .. the~ cave of our o~ miod, By a dark aecret, BW'8r chan the grave;
Where we 81t abut from ~ ~e~ of day, Her mother acared and unespoatulating,
And from the all;commumcatmg 811'. From the dread manner of her wiah achieved :
You look whall auapecled.- And abe !-Once more lab courage, my fainl beart;

OIACOMO. What dares a fiiendl_ maiden macch'd with theel
Spare me IIOW ! I have ouch 10reaight .. .-urea "UCClllB!

I "m .. ooe 10at in a midnighlwood, Some unbeheld divinity doth ever,
Who darea DOC uk lOme harml_ pa.enger When dread evenlll are near."1ir up men'" minda
The path __ the wildem_leot he, To black auggeotiona; and he pro8Jl8ra beat,
AI my tboughlll are. "hould be-a mnrderer. Not who becomea the inatrumenl of ill,
I know JOll are my fiiend, and all I dare But who can flatter !he dark Bpirit, chat ma&e.
llpeaIr. III my aouIlbat will I tnlBl with thee. 1111 empire BDd illl prey of other hearlB
Bat IIIIW my 1Ieart ia heavy, and would take Till it beoome hia olav_ I will do.
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My aweet child, know yoII

~TalCK.

LUCarTlA.
He is a violent tyrant, auraly, child:
We know that death Bllllle caD znake DB free ;
Ria death or oura. But what caD he have done
Of deadlier outrage or wone injury ,
Thou art unlike thyaelf; thine eyllll moot fOrth
A wandering and atrange apiriL Speak 10 me:
Unloek tboae pallid banda whoae fingeJB t",.
With one another.

LI1Cu.-nA.

AI.! What has befallen thee, child I
What has thy father done I

Ye& apeak it DDt;
For then if lhia be' truth, that other too
Muat be a truth. a firm anduring nth,
Link'd with each luting cirewnalaDce of life.
Never 10 change, never 10 pRBB away.
Why BO il ia. Thia ia the Cenci Palace ;
Thou art Lucretia; I am Beatrice.
I have talk'd BOme wild wonl.. but ml1 DO more.
Mother. come near me: from thia point of time,
I am- [Hm- voice die. GIIJOy jditllJ,.

Oil!

ACT IlL

BUTIUCK.
'Ti.I the reaI1_ life

Tortured within them. IT I try to apeak
I ahall go mad. Ay, BOmething muat be cIoae;
What, yot I know IIOt-«lmethiug which aball maka
The thing that I have aufl'er'd but a abado...
In the dread lightning which avengea it;

~TIUCIL (tloubtfv1ly). Brief; rapid, irreveraible, deatroying
Wbo Br& thou, quealioner' I have 110 father. The CODMl.uence of what it cannot cure.

[Aade. Some auch thiug ia to be endured or done:
She ia the madhouae _ who leDda em me: When I know whal, I ahall be atill and calm,
It ia a piteoua offiee. And never any thing will move me -.

[7b LuCl.Z'rU, ill G IlowJ, aulltllllftl tNJic& Bu' IIOW!-Oh blood, which art my father" bIaod.
Do yon know. Circling through th_ contaminated veins,

I thought I _ that wretched Beatrice If thou. pour'd forth on the polluted earth,
M"'II apeak of; whom her father _timea hales ConIQ waah away the crime, and puniahmaat
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LI1CILI:TU.
My dearea& child, what has your father dlllle ,

_IUTaIc-.
How camilli thia hair undlllle T

Ito wmdering atringa mual be what blind me BO.
And yet I tied i' faac.-{). horrible!
The pavemenl ainIIa under my feel! The wan.
Spin round! I aee a woman weeping there,
And atanding calm and motionl-. whilat I
Slide giddily .. the world reeJ.-My God !
The beautiful blue Heaven ia fteck'd with blood!
The lIlUIBhine on the floor ia black! The air
Ie changed to vapora aueh u the dead breathe
In charnel-pita! Peb! I am choked! There eree~

A clinging, black, oon&aminating miat
About m_',ia BllbelaDtial, heavy. thick.
I cannot pluck it from me. fOr it glUllll
My fingera and my limbe to one another.
And eato into my ameWJl, and diaBOlvllll
My ftllllh 10 a polllllioo, poiaoning ~Tll.lcz.

The aublle, pure, and inmoa1 apiril of life! What have I dClDllI
My God! I never knew what the mad fell Am I nol innocent, Ie it my crime
BetOre i for I am mad beyond all doubt! That one with white hair, and imperioua Iuow,

[J1fIre lI1i1dly. Who tortured me ftom my tOrgotten yean,
No, I am dead! Thllle plltrefYing limbe As panlnto only dare, ahowd call himaelf
Shut round and aepwchre the panting aouI My father, yet ahould be !-Oh, what am It
Which would bum forth into the wandering air! What name, what place, what memory ahaI\ be miller

[oA p4\Ue. What relnllpeC", oulliving even dllBpeir'
What hideoua thoughl WII.I thai I had even DOW'

'Tia gone; and yet ilB burthen remains here
O'er thllll8 dull ey-upon Ibis weary heart !
0, world! O. life! O. day! O. miaery !

LUClLKTlA.

What aila th... my poor child I She aDaw.ra DOt:
Her apirit apprehllDdB the IIllI1Bll of pain,
But DO& ito cauae; BUffering has dried away
The B01Inl8 from which it apnmg.-

~TalC!: c.ftuntit:ly>.
Like perricid_

Miaery has kill'd ita father: yet ilB father
Never like mine-O. God! What thiug am II

From hall to hall by !he enla1llled hair I
At oth-. peno up naked in damp een.
Where lICll!y reptilllll crawl, and et8rVllll her there,
Till ahe will eat atnmge lIoah. Thia woful ..,.
So did I overact in my lick dreama,
That I imagined-no, it C8IIDOt be !

LullU'l'IA; to Iter "'*'" BuTaIC.. Horrible thinga have been in Ibis wild world.
BuTaICK (Site ......~• ...." ....wildly). Prodigioua mi:x&urea, and confuaiona atraop .

Reach me that haDdbrchlef!-My Inin ia hurt; Of good and iii; and wane have bean CODCllIVed
My 8Jllll are full of bIoud i jut wipe them ilr me- Than ever there .WBlI found a heart to do.
I _ bu., indiIdinelly.- But never fancy Imaged Buch a deed .

A-. [Pa..-, MtIenly~ Iter_!
Ll1cazoru... Who art thou T Swear to me, ere I die

• . My.-t child. With fearful expectation, that indeed
You have 110 woond; ha only a cold dew Thou art DOt what thou _~Mother!
ThaI IItU1II from your dear bra_Alae! aiM!
What has befiilleu'
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By which I~ \bat cumot be!
Many might doubt 1here wei'll a God above
Who _ and penni" evil, and .a die:
Thai faiIh IIlI agony Mall 0becuJ'll in me.

LUC1r:rIA.

11_ indeed have been 8DIII8 bitter wrong;
Yel what, I dRJ'll not guea Oh! my Iml child,
Hide DOl in proud impenelrable grief
Thy IlIlIiriDp &om my fear.

IlBATBICE.
I hide them DOL

What are the worda which you would bave me .peak'
I, who caD feign. DO image in my mind
Of !hal which baa lJ'anBfonn'd me. I, wllme thoughl
It like a gboet .hrouded and folded up
In ill own formle!JII honor. Of all worde,
Th:lt minister to mortal intercourse,
Which ...ouldat thou hear' For there ie none to teU
My misery: if another ever knew
Aught like to it, abe died ae I will die,
And left it, • I mUll, without a name.
Death! Death! Our law and our religion call thee
A puniohment and a reward-oh, which ..
Have I deeerved t

LUCBrru..

The peace of innocen~;

Till in your -.on you be called to heaven.
Whale'er you may have .uffer'd, you have done
No evil. Dealh mUll be the poniebment
Of crime, or the reward of trampling down
The thorne which God baa .tre...·d upon the path
Which 1eade 10 immortality.

BII:.TIlICE.
Ay, dealh-

The puniehment of crime. I pray thee, God,
Let me not be bewilder'd while I judge.
If I mlllt live day after day, and keep
Th..., limbe, the unworthy temple of thy epiril,
~ a foul den &om which wbat thou abhorre81
Mey mock thee, unavenged-il eba\1 nol be !
Belf-mnrder-no, thai might be no llIIC8pe,
For thy decree yawne like a Hell between
Our will and il~h! in thie morlal world
There ie no vindication and no law
Which can adjudge and execute the doom
Of !hat throogh which I euffer.

EfIILr OU1I'IO.

(~~ lIim rokmnly). Welcome, Friend!
I have 10 tell you tbal, aince last we met,
I have endured a wmng 80 great and etrange,
That neither lifil nor death can give me reeL
~k me not what it ie, for there are deeds
Which haft DO i>rm, IU1Iilringe which bave DO toogue.

OUINO.

And what ia be who baa thlll injUJ'lld you ,

BUTIlICE.

The man they call my father: a dJ'llad name.

ouma.
It CRDIIlII be-

BUTaICl:.
What il can be, or not,

Forbear 10 think. II ie, and it baa been;
AdYiee me how il eha11 not be .gain.
I lboapt Ie die; bul a I'll\igiolll awe
IleMniue me, aDd the dre.d *' dealh iIeeIf
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Mighl be no refuge from the C(DCiouen_
Of wbal ie yel unexpiated. Oh, Ipeak !

OUINO.

Accuee him of the deed, and let the law
Avange thee.

BIi.TalCIl.
Ob, ic&-heerted ~Uar!

If I could find • ~rd that might make kDOwn
The crime of my deeaoyer; and that dauB,
My tongue ehould like a knifil tear out the MeJ'lll
Which cankel'l my heart'. oore; .y, lay all bare,
So that my unpolluted fame .houId be
With vileet ~p8 a da1&-IIIlIl1Ih'd .tory ;
A mock, a byword, an -..iehmenl:-
If !hie were dona, which never eha11 be doaa,
Think of the ofIimder'. Il"'1d, hie dJ'llRded hate,
And the etrange horror of the BCClI8lIr'. tala,
BaftIing belief, and overpowering .peech ;
Scarce whieper'd, unimaginable, wrapt
In hideolll hinta--Oh, moal BMUJ'lld redreee !

OIl81KO.

You will endure it then'
JILl'l'lUeJ:,

EndUJ'll~
It __ your eon~l ie ema1l profiL

[Tunu Jr- Aim, alWllpIIIb ltolf to 1Mswlf.
Ay,

AU muet be auddenIy rtlBlIlved and doae.
What ie !hie undietinguiehable miet
Of thought., which riee, like ehadow after .J.dow,
Darkening each other'

0011'0.

Should the oftllnder live'
Triumph in hie miedeed I and make, by 1188,

Hie crime, wbate'er it ie, dreadful 110 doubt,
Thine elemlll1t; until thou mayellt become
Utterly 1081; aubdued enn 10 the hue
Of that which thou pennilte8I'

BUTalCl: (to 1Ierw!).
Mighty Death!

Thon doubI&-vieaged ehadow! Only judge!
RightfuUeet arbiter!

[SIte f'fItiTu a1JMJrW ita tMuPL
LUC1J:TIA.

If the lighIning
Of God baa e'er deecended to aveng&-

ORSINO.

Blupheme not! Hie high Providence commi18
III glory on !hie earth, and their own WlOIIg8
Inlo the haDde of men; if they ueglaet
To punieh crlm&-

LUC8J:Tl.l.

BUI if one, like !hie wretch,
Should mock with gold, opinion, law, and power'
If there be no .ppeal to that which makee
The guillieet tremble' If becauee our ""rouge,
For that they are unnatural, .Irange and DIOlIItI'OII8,
Exceed all meaeure of belief! Oh, God!
If, for tbe very _118 which .hould mal:e
RedJ'll88 moel ewift aDd aure, our injurer triamphl ,
And we the victime, bear wane puniehment
Than that appointed for their torturer'

OU1I'I0.
Think not

Bul that tb8re ie redJ'llee where thel'll ie wraac.
So we be bold enough 10 eeize iL
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lIEAftIClC.
WhIIt IOUJIll. ill thai'

OIACOMO.

I BOll«ht him hen;
ADd now Dl1UIt wail till he retDrnB.

oUIlla.
a_God!

Weip. you the daDpr of thio --.-,
:no

LUCllftlA.

Hark! No, it cannot be a aervant'B Ilep:
It mud be Cenci, nnerpeeteclly
Retnm·d.....:Malre 80me eJ:cl1B8 fOr being here.

ftAftICII (ID OulKO, III ... goN IlId).
That Ilep we hear approach mUlt DeTV )IUB

The bridge of which we Bpoke.
[Ezetad LuC&ZTlA -'BurB11S

0&811'I0.
BefOre you reach thai bridge, make __

For IJIIlfrin8 on your mulea, or loitering
Until-

OUIIIO.

What Bhal11 do'
Cenci mlUlt find me here, and I mlBl bear
The imperiolUl inqnilition of hill loob
All to what brought me hither: let me a.k
Mine own in 80me inane aDd vacant mille.

EnItr GUOOMO, ia a hniIJrl _.
How! Have you ventured thither, know yoo'"
That Cenci ill &om home'

Ulcanu.
TcHDorrow be6bnI dawn,

Cenci will take 111I III that looely rock.
PetreUa, in the Apulian ApeIIDilIa
If he arrive there- .

ftA1'SICL
He mUBI not arri....

OU1ll0.
Will it he dark be&e you reach Gae tower1

UlCllftU,.
The _ willlC&lC8 be IllL

LUCamA.

IlEATBICK.
ADd 8lleeute whal ill devilled,

ADd mddenly. We mllBt he brief and bold.
0&811'I0.

And yet moat cauticnu.
LUC&ZTlA.

For the jealoua 1Iwa
Would paniBh DB with death and in&.my
For that which it beeame thetnllllivee to do.

lIEATILlC&.
Be cautioua II ye may. but prompt. 0rIin0,
What are the meana ,

0&811'I0.

Ilmow two dull. fierca ontla-.
Who think man'B Bpiril II a wanD'l, and they
WIIu1d trample out, fOr tmy Blight eaprica.
The 1IIllane.c or the nobleBt life. ThiI mood
h marlr.etable here in Rome. They.U
What _ now want.

IlEAftICK.
Butl_her

Two mil. lID thia lide of the mt, the J'G8d
e- a dlItIJI ravine; 'lilllOlJlb, aod IIUIVW,

ADd wiDcI8 with abort turl1lI down the pncipiee;
And in illl depth there ill a miPty rock,
Which baa, &om 1111imqinable yean,
Suatain'd illlelf with terror and with IDil
Ovv a pIf; and with the agony

IlEAftICL With which il clinp, _ilia 1I10",ly camiD( down;
Peace, 0niD0 ! Even II a wretched mul. boor after boor.

And. bonor'd lady. while I I)I8&k, I Ifty CliDp to the _ of life; yel clingin(. 1_;
Tha.l you put 011; II pnII8DIII overwom, ADd leaing. mam more dark the m-t &bpi
Forbearance and r.pect, remone and feu. In which il fean to &oU: beneath thiI cra«
ADd all the fit nllIIrainlll of daily ~e, . Hop II deopair, II if in wearin_
Which have been borne from childhood. bat which The melancholy monntain yawrw-below,

now You hear but Ille nol an imperuou.~
Would be a moelr.ery to my bolier pl- Raging among the eavel1l8, and a bridge
A.I have IBid. I have endnred a wroog, C_ the chum; and high above then! pIW,
Which, tbough it he erpreMionl_ • wch With intenecting tnmb, from erq" to crag,
A. aU atonement; both fOr whal ill~ Cedan, and yeW!, and pine8; whme tlUJIW hair
And 1_ I be nlIIllrvod. day after day, II matted in one 80Jid roof of lI1uIde
To load with crimM an overbw1hen'd 8Oul. By the dark ivy'B twine. At nOllDday here
And be-whal ye can dftllUll noL I have Ifty'd 'Till twilight, and at aumet h\aebd Jlicht.
To God. and I have Iaik'd with my own heart,
ADd have unraveU'd my entangled will,
And have at length determined what ill righL
Art &boa. my mend. OniDo' Fa1IIll or true'
Pledp thy aalvatioD ere I apeak.

OUlI'IO.
I Bwear

To dedicate my cunning. and my Btrength.
My 1ileDce. and whatever elM ill mine.
To thy llOIIIJII&Dda.

Lucanu.
Yon think we ahouId deville

How'
If there were any way to make all lIUJ'lI.

I Imowno~t I thiDk it miPt be good
~

OU1ll0.
Why. hill late outrage 10 Beatrice ;

For it • BUCh. II I bal laiDtly go_
A. maka __ diahoDor. and IeaYM her
()DIy lIDe duty. how me may avenge :
'yDU. bat _ refuge &om iIlB ill endured;
Me, bat lIDe llOWMl-

LllOUIl'U.
For we ll8DIIOl hope

Tha.l aid. or ntribatiua, or~
Will arioe thence. where every other _
Might find them with 1_ DlllId.

(BEAT&ICII 11II_>
OUIKO.
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oaCOMa.

III he dead'

The oCher day wben we COIlvened IOpIher r
My W1'GDp were then J- That won! ,.mcide,
AlIhoaP I BID remlved. bauu.. me like feu.

001110.

It mlllll be fear .If; for the bare word
III hollow mockery. Mark, how wiIIIl God
DraWl to one poinl the Ihreado of a jlllt cIoam,
So oanelilJing it: what you devlle
I... iI were, accomp\ilb'd.

OI~COMO.

Ay!
IlDM DIJ cIemoyer know Ilia danpr' We
Ale IIOW 110 -. U once, puent UJd. child,
Bat IIIaIl lD _; the oppN.or to the ~'d;
Tbll oIUJd.eJer lD the .JudeI'd; tile to tile :
He baa e.- NabUe oa; which _ Ilia lhield,
ADd Natlll'8 e-Ia him 011; who • her aIwIIe ;
And I apam both. III it a father'. throat
Wbich I willllbake, UJd. .y, I uk IIOIROld ;
I ... DOt happy yean; IIlIr memorill
Of trulquil childhood; DOl home-tohelter'd love;
'I\ough all Ih.. hIIIl thou torn from me, aDd more ;
Bat ooIy my iUr &me; only ODe hoard . oanro. _

Of peece, which I thought hidden from thy hate. Bill ~ve -~. Know dW oince we mel
Under the pemuy heap'don me by thee, CenCI heo d_ aD 0IIInge to Ilia daq1der.
Or I wiJl-.GocI can undlllllaDd and pudOD: OLt.COMO.
Why obould I apeak with man r What outrale r

BUTaIcz.
'Tio my brother'. voice! Ye bow me DDI'

OaCOMo.
My IiBer, my 1001 IiBer!

DATalell.
LoR indeed!

I _ Onino heo talk'd with you, and
That you coqjeeture Ihingo too horrible
To opoak, yet far 1_ than the truth. Now,_, Dot,
He might retam: yel kill me; I oball kIIlIw
That thllll thou h88t _ted In Ilia d_tIL
Farewell, "'well' Let piety to God,
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ouuro.

OUlIIO.

OLt.COMo.

Thm-Are you 110I my fioi8Dd r
Did JOlI DOt hint at Ihe allmlalive,
UJllID die briDt ~ which JOlI _ I IIaDd.

Tnucme,
The _pmlMlion which lhou _keot here
Will be dllllied.

011I1110.

. That ohe opeW DOt, bul you ..,.
De calm, deu mend. Conceive IIIch half ~ectwelu I do,

OLt.COMo. From her b'd palen_ and the lofty grief
Well, I will calmly tell you wbal he did. Of her Item brow benl OIl the idle air.
TbiI old Fl'Ull*OO Cenci, U you know. And h~r ..vere unmodulaled voice,
Ilanow'd &he dowry of my wife from me, Dro~ bolh teDd.em_ and dread; and lui
And Iben denied the loen i and left me 10 F~ Ihio; .that whillt her .tepmother aDd I.
In poverty. Ibe which I lOughlto mend DewildeI'd m o~ horror. talk'd together
Dr holdiDg a poor office in the ltale. With ohocure hiD.. ; both l8U:milonderotood
II hod been promioed to me. aDd already And darkly gullling, .tumbling, in our talk,
I bought DeW clothing iOr my ragged babel, Ove~ the trulh, and yel to ill revenge.
And my wife 1IDi\ed; and my heart knew repooe; She. mterrupted WI, and with a look
When Cmci'. inte~ .. I fuund, Which told befbre ohe .poke it, he mlllt die.
Confitrr'd thio office on a wrelch, whom Ih1Jll
He paid iOr villlt oerviee. I return'd GIACOMO.
Wilh Ihio ill De_ and we late oad lof!8Iher It is 8IIlIugh. My doubla are well appeued .
SoIacm, oar deopondeoey with tealll There iI a higher re&IOD for the acl •
Of mch a&ctioo and unbroken faith . Than mine; there is a holier judge than me.
AI tempar life'. WOI'II biUel'llell; wben he A 1IIlI!" unblamed avqer. Beatrice,
A. he iI wool, CBIJI8 to apbraid and CIUI8, Who m the gellllen_ of thy _I ~ulh
Mocking oar poverty and telling IIlI ~~ver Irodden on a worm, or bruiIed
Such ",... God'.~e for dioobedient _ A livmg flower, but thon hut pitied it
And IUo. that I mighl lllrike him damb with ahame, With needl_ tean! Fair llialer, thou in whom
I opoke of'my wife'. dowry; bul he coin'd ~ wonder'd how lOch Iovelineoo and wiIdom
A brief yel .pecioua tale, how I hod walled Did nol dlltroy each other! III there made
The 111III in oecrel riol' and he .w Ravage of thee r 0 heart, I uk no IIIlIre
My wife _ touch'd,~ he wenl omiling forth. JUllifieation! Shall I wai~ Onino,
And when I knew the impreMion he hod made, Till he return, aDd ltab him at the door'

And fell my wif'e inoull with oilenl ICOlIl oall1O.
My lII'dent trulh, and look averoe and cold, Not 10; lOme accident might inIerpooe
I MIDI bth 100: bullOOl1 relurn'd again ; To rMCue him from what io DOW _ lIUnl i
Y.t DOt 10 IOOD but that my wife hod taught And you are unprovided where lD fly.
~y. cbildren her hanh tho~h'" and they all cried, How to eJ:Cllll8 or to conceal. Nay, liIIen :

Give 1JlI c\oIheo, father! Give IIlI beuer fiIod! All iI CODtriVed' IIICC8II is 10 _ured
What you in one nilfht oqaUJder were eIIlIugh That.- '
For IIIlIIl1ho !" I Iook'd, and I&W that home _ hell.
And to dlat hell will I return no more
UnIi\ miDe eDemy heo render'd up
A~ or, • he gave Iifa to me,
I will, revelling II&lare'.Iaw-
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OUIIiO.

See, the lamp ie out.

GIAOO.O.

If no remone ill oun when the dim eir
H111lInmk thill innocent lIame. why ahoald _ quail
When Ceac:i'a life. that lipt by which ill tlpirill
See the wont deedII they JIIOIIIpt,ebalI aiDl fOr n",1
No, I UI harden'd.

..4. _ apzrfIIIent u. GlACOMO', lout.

Gaoo-o. alone.

SCENE n.

OUlI'IO.

Why, what Deed of thio r
Who fear'd the pale inlrWliOll of remone

OUCO.O. In a juIt deed f Although our first plan &lTd,
'Till miclDight, UJd. 0niD0 IlOlIIS not yeL Doubl not but he will IOOIl be laid to JaL

[Tlllllller, .. tAe -.d of a IfDnIL But light the lamp; let u. not I8lk i' the cWt.
What! call tbe eve....1iD« el_a 011.00.0 (lWltti"" IAe lmnp).
Feel with a worm like man f If.o, the lIhaft ADd yet once quench'd I cannot thWl relame
or mercy-winged lightning would not fall My lather'. life: do you not think m. po.
On au. UJd. tree-. My wife and children a1eep: Mighl plead that argument with God f
They are now living in unmeaning dl'8l1JDl: OUIIIO.
But I mlllt wake, Itil\ doubting if that deed 0Dce sooe,
Be jWll which wu moat neceaary. 0, You cannot IIOW recall your 1IiIter', peaee;
Thou unreplenillh'd lamp! wbOle narrow fire Your own extinguiah'd yoarl of youth aDd hope;
11 abaken by the wind, I!Jld on whOle edge Nor your wife'. bitler wonLo; DOl all the llIunlll
Devouring darlm_ hoverl! Thou .mall Rame, Whicb, from the pl'OlperoWl, weak miafOrtuue lakes;
Whioh, &I • dying pulle ri.81 and lall.. Nor your dead mother; 001'-
8tilI ftickoreet up and down, bow vpry 100II,
Did I not feed thee. would.t thon filii and be OlACO.O.

Ae thou had.t neVBr been! So Wall"" and linke O. apeak DO DIn!!
E rb th I'" b kindled . I am reeolved, although thie very hand

ven DOW. pe api, e lie I at nune: MWlt queuch the life thaI animaled it
BUI that DO power can fill with vital oil
That broken lamp of 8eeb. Ha! 'till the blood 0.811'10-

Which fed theee veine thai ebbe till all ill cold: There ia no need of thaL LieteD: you know
It ill the fOrm that moulded mine that IIinb Olimpio, Ihe culellan of Pelrella
Into the while and yellow 'palms of death : In old Coionna'i time ; him whom your fUber
II ill the .oul by which mine wu array'd Degreded from hie poll' And Manio,
In God'. imIDDrI8llikeDCII which now IIande That d..perale wretch, whom he deprived _ year
Naked befOre Heaven', judgmoDHea&! or a reward of blood. well earn'd and due'

[..4. WZ.ri1tu. . GIACO.O.

On~! Two!, I knew Olimpio; and they lay he haled
The bonn. crawl on; and when .~y haira are white Old Cenci ID, thaI in hie ailent rage
My I0Il will then ~rhapl be W&J~ thue. Hi, lips grew wbite only to l8e him pue.
Tortured between Jlllt hate and vam remorae; or Marzio I know nothing.
Chiding the tardy _nger of DeWl
like thoee which I expecL I almoat wilIh OBIIIN~ , ha

He be,~ de~,:although my wronga are greal i Matcb... Olimpio'L I have eent ::. ::en.
Ye&;- tl8 Onino I atep- But in your name, and .. at your requeat,

Enter OUIlIO. To lalk with Beatrice and Lucretia.

Speak! ou,co.o.

Brotherly IDve. jlllllice aod c1BmeDcy,
And .11 thiDge that _ke tender hardelll~,
Make tbiDe bud, brodaer. ADewer not--tarawell.

[Ennmt --o.y.

Only 10 lI1k I
ORBINO.

The mmnenll, whicb even now
Paa onwerd 10 lo-morroW'1 midnight hour,
May memorize tbeir /light with death: ere tbIlIl
They mUllt have talk'd, and _, perhapl han daDe,
And made an end.

01...00110.

Ueten! \vhat .ound ie that I

ORBINO.

i am come

ADd aafe
Within Petrella. He JllIII'd by the 'pot
AppoinIed fOr the deed an hour too IOOII.

To .y he liM eec:aped.
01...00.0.

Escaped!
OUINO.

ORllINO.

OlACOMO. The houle-dog mOlUl8, and the heame crack: naught
Are we the fiIole of IUch contingenci.. , elle.
And do __ in blind milgivioga Ihue GIACO.O.

Tha bomw wbeD. we ehouId act f Then wind and It il my wife complaining in ber lleep :
thunder. I donbt not abe ie laying hitter thinge

Whiah _m'd to howl hie knell, ie the loud laughter Of me; and all my children round ber dl'elUniDt
With which Huven IIIOCb our weakne.! I hence- That I deny them 1IlIIterIIIDce.

• fOrth OUiNO.
Will ne'er repent of aupt deeign'd or doDe WhilIIt he
Bill my IepeQl8IIce. Who tlu1y took it ftvm them, UJd. who fiIle
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WcaETU..
Oh! 10 what will ,

Whas cruel .uffilringa more !han abe hu known
Canol thou inflict!

CENCI.

Andrea! go, call my daughter;
And if .he com... nol, teU her lhat I come.
What .uffilriDgII! I will drag her, .Iep by .tep,
Through infumi.. unheard of IUDOng men ;
She lbaJJ .land lbelterJ_ in tho broad noon
Of public ICOm, wr aclI blazon'd abroad,
One among which.hall b&-What I C8II8t Ihou gu_'
She ahaU berome (fur what Ibe moat abhon
Shall have a f8acination 10 entrap
Her lothing will), 10 her own conociOUl ..If
AU .he appean ID othen; and when deM,
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LUCUTLI.(~ him).
Oh, Olay! It W8I a tilin':

She had no vimon, and Ibe heard no wiee.
I &aid it but 10 awe thee.

If God, 10 puniah hia eno~ erim...
Hanlon hia dying heart! ..

THE CENCI.

[bent

SCENE I.

ACT IV.

LUCBETlA.
Sbe __ 10 thee, hwlllllnd. At tby preaence
She fel\, u thon doll' know, inlo a trance;
And in lbal lraDee Ibe beard a voice which IBid,
• Cenci •• die! LeI him CClIIfe- himaelf!
EYln _ die accuaing Angel waill 10 hear

2P

CENCI.
What! like her oilIer, who 1181 found a ·home
To mock my hate from with pl'08perity!
Slrange ruin .hall deotroy both her and Ihee,
And alI that yel remain. My death may be
Rapid, her dlllltiny outapee<l. it. Go,
Bid her come hither, and before my mood
Be changed, 1eol I Ibould drag her by Ihe hair.

Oh,
HlIIbaDd! 1 Ifty, fur lhine own wretched lake.
Heed whaslbou daR. A man who wa1IuI Jike thee CDC!.
Through crimea, and through the dangar ofhia crimea, ThaI ill weU.
Each bout may alUmble o'er a aden gmve. Vile palterer with Ihe .mld truth of God,
And thon art old; Iby hail'll are hoary gmy : Be thy lOuI choked with lhal blupheming lie !
AI thou wouJdol .ve Ihyaelf from death and heD. For Beatrice WOIllll tel'l'Ol'll are in IIore
Pity thy daughter; give her to lOme friend To bend her 10 my will.
In marriage: 10 thaI Ibe may tempI thee not
To haired, or wone thoughll, if ...0118 there be.

CENCI.

She cornea not; yel I len her even now
Vanquiloh'd and fainL She know. Ihe penallf
Of her delay: yet what if thresll are vain f
Am I not now within Petrella'. moat!
Or fear I atill the ey... and ean of Rome !
Might 1 not drag her by the golden hair!
Stamp on her f Keep her oleepl_ till her brain
Be ovenrom! Tame her with chailll and famine'
Lee. would ou1fice. Yel 10 10 leave undone
What J __k! No, 'I ill her .tubbom will,
Which by ill own COI1Ill!nl .hallotoop .. lew
AI that which drap it down.

Enter LUCIUCTlA.

Thou lothed wretch!
Hide thee fiom my abhorrence! Fly, begone!
Vet Illy! Bid Beatrice come hither.

OIACOMO,

May alI be done-«nd all
Forgotten.-oh, thaI I had never been!

CENCI.

Why-41lCh thingI are-
GIAOOIlO. No doubt divine revealingR may be made.

If e'er he wakee 'Till plain I have been filvor'd from above,
Apin, I lIriIllIIIC lruR liD hireIiIIg h8DdI. For when I CUllIlld my lIOIlII, they died~Ay___

ORAINO. A. 10 Ihe righl or wrong, lhat '. taJk. Repentance-
Why. that were well I muat be gone; good night! Repentance ill an euy moment'. work,
When D8:1t we 1DlMIt- And more dependo on God !han me. Well-weU

I muat give up the greater poinl. which wu
To poiaon and corrupt her'.lUl.

[A ptl...,; LUCUTIA approrJL:1w tI1IZiouMy, mod
lAm I1lrinh back a, M~

One, two;
Ay-RDcco and Criolofano my cune
Strangled: and Giacomo, I think, will find
Life a worae Hell than lhat beyond the gmve:
Beatrice ahal\, if there be .kill in hate,
Die in deopair, blupheming: 10 Bernardo,
He ill 80 innocent, I will bequeath
The memory of th_ deeds, and make hill youth
The aepulchre of hope, where .vil thoughll
Shall grow like weedo on II neglected tomb.
When all ill done, Oul in Ihe wide Campagna,
I will pile up my oilver and my gold;
My cootIy robea, painliDgII, and lapeotriea;
My parchmenll and all recordo of my wealth,
And make a bonfire in my joy, and leave
Of my ~ODl nothing bul my name,
Which oha\l be an inherilance 10 .trip
III wearer hare .. infamy. ThaI done.
My IOu\, which ill a lCOurge, will I I'IlIip
Inlo the hando of him who wielded il;
Be il for ill own puniahmenl or Ihein.
He will not aak it of me lilJ Ihe laah
Be broken in ill lul and deepeat wound;
Unlil ill hate be all inflicted. Yel,
Loot death oullpeed my pIIl'poBll, let me make
Shorl work and I\lI'8. [Goift,f.

Their hUJIII'Y real willl hiI8Im-. now .Ieep"
Lapp'd in t.d pleuureo, and triumphanlly
Mocb lbee in vmo. of lI11c:oeEi1l base
Too Jike !be nth of day.
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WC.ETtA.
Horrible Ihoaaht!

Peace! JIClllC8!
For thine own lake uu.y !hoM m-lfnl __
When hiP God IftDIB he puniahea -=h pnyms.

Cl:RIlI~.."arttl~..",AI __*-""
1laIwB).

He d08l hio will. I mine! Tbio in mdi&iaa.
Tbat if Ihe have a clilld-

A. Ihe an die unahrived UId 1IDlbrBivea,
A rebel to her filther lIDd her God,
Her corpae Ihall be abuldoa'd ID the hotmdI ;
Her _ oball be the &erlOr of &he earth;
Her apirit .un approach &he throoe of God
PlqalHJlOl&ed with my cuneo. I will make
Body UId aoul a~ lump of min.

EIdor AKDU.&.

WhaI' Speak!
WCIt&'IU.

God I She bide dIee cane;
. • • ADd if thy ClIJlIll8, • they cumot do,

Hear me! If thiI moat IJI8ClOW -- of fteoh, Could kill her lOul-
Which &boa baR made my daugh&er; !hill my blood,
Thia parIicle of my divided being; CI:I'ICL.
Or rather, thio my bane and my diaeue, She would DOt come. 'T. welL
Wboae aight inf8cIB and poiIOnI me; &hio devil I caD do both: llm Iak,! what I demond, I

Which IpI'UIlg from me • from a hell, _ mean' And then e:l1ort CODOllIIIOD. To thy ~ber.
To aught good _; if her bright Ioveoo- Fly ere I opnm thee: and beware !hill niPt
Wu kindled to illumine thiI dark world' That thou CI'OlII IIOl my fiJolatepL It were ..
If; nuned by thy ..lecteat dew of love, • To come hetwMn the tiger and hio prey.
Such vir&ueo bl_ in her .Ihould IIIlIb [bit L1JcaI'nA.
The peace of liJ8, I pray thee lOr my ..d. It mua& he la&e; mine eye. glOw weary dim
AI. thDa the ClOIIIIIIOII God and Father art With unaccUlllDm'd heavin_ of lleep.
Of her, and me, and all; reve_ &bat doom! eon.cience! Oh! thou moat inIOlent of Iieo !
Earth. in the name of God, let her food be They .y &bat .Ieep, &bat healing dew of heaVtlll,
PcUon. untillhe he encrnated rouDd Ste8J11 nol in helm the filldinp of the brain
With leprouollaina! He.ven, rain upon her head Which thinka thee an impootor. I willIG
The hlio&eriD( dIOJII of the Meremma'. dew, Fim to helie thee with an boor of -t.
Till abe be opec:kled like a toad; parch up Which will he deep UId calm. I feel: and. &beD-
on- 1ove-enkiDdling lipo, werp !hoM fiDe limbo 0, multitudinon. Hell, the fieDda will &bake
To lathed~! All.beholding IIllD, Thine IlI'Ch81 with &he Iaqb&er of their joy!
~ in thine envy !hoM life.dartiDg eyes There IbaIl be IamenlaliaD heaJd in Hea_
With thine 0W1I hIiDding beaIIII! AI o'er an &llpl fit.Ilen; IDd upoa Euda
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caCL caCL
SJ-k, pale ave! WhaI Tbac if Ibe ever have a child; UId dloa,

• Quick Nature! I adjure d1ee by thy God,
Said .. , That thou be fruitful in her, UId ma-

.&lIDalU. . ADd multiply, fu1fi1linl hill c:ommaud,
My 1onI, 'twa what Ibe look'd; abe laid: ADd my deep impreea&ioo! May it be

Go &en my filther &bat I - the gulf A hidtllJU8 1iken_ of henelf; &bat u
Of Hell betweeD 1111 two, which he may pa-. From a cIWorliDg minor, Ibe !MY _
I will DDL [&it AND"'" Her image mix'd with what Ihe moI& abban,

CUCL Smiling upoo her from her nuning br-.
Go &boll quick, Lucretia, ADd tha& &he child may from iIB iDlimcy

Ten her ID __ ; yet let her UDders&aDd GlOW, day by day, more wicked aDd de&m'cI,
Her ClOIIIiDI ill~t: lIDd ..y, moreover, Tqminr her mothe". love ID miIeIy ;
nwif .. __ 110& I will cone her. ADd &bat both Ihe lIDd it !MY live until

[bit Ll7ou'rl.& 1& Ihall repay her care and pain with lIa&e,
, . Or what may eloe be more UI1IIa&UJ'al,

• Ua. So he may hunt her through &he c:lamoruuo ecoGi
Wi~ wh;at but ~th. a filthe". cone doth God Of the loud world to a dilhcmor'd Iftve.
PaDill4trill:e arm d VICtory, and make pale Shall I revoke !hill cone' Go bid her come,
CiliBl in their IJIWperity I The world'. Father Bem my wmda are cbroDicled in heaven.
Ms pant a parent'. prayer agaiDIIt hill child, [""':' , _
Be he who ub even what men call me. LoA< ...,~...J:TI~.
wm not &he deatho of her rebelli01lll bmthen I do not leel u if I were a man,
Awe her belbre I opeak I For I on them But like a fiend appointed ID chutille
Did imIJr-te q1lick ruin, UId it _ The o&ncea of lOme unremember'd wurld.

My blood • numin« up aDd down my veim;
A fearful pl-.ure makeo it prick and tiDIIe;
I feel a giddy oickn_ of ICraDge awe;

WeU; 'What' Speak. wrelch! My heart ill beating with an expectatilla
WOU'I'l,&. Of horrid joy.

She oaid, I cumot _;
Go &ell my filther &bat I _ a torrent
Of hio 0'Ml blood NIiIII betweeD 11&

'calll(~.
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OLlJl:PIO.

Ia he 8Ileep.

1I.uu;10.

~ BzAT&lCE and LUCUTU, beUIeo.
Noble ladiell!

BEATRICE.
Are ye relOlved r

QuielT

THE CENCL•
All pel m.n droop and~ and ill tbiDp
!IlaII wilh • .pirie of lIIIDaClUal life
&if IIld be quickeD'~ven_ I lICD DOW. [E.it.

SCENE D.

BtI- de ea.a. af PttIftl1G.

z.u, BuftJCK _ LuCUTU a60Ile GIl de,....,.u.

RAftJCK. LUc.ETIA.
I mix'd an opiate with his drink;

He Ileeps 10 lOundly-
BEATRICE.

RA'\'IlIeK. That his death will be
. Howalow But 81 a change of Ilin-cbasti ing dreams,

IIehiDd the COIIJW at tboqht, eYllD lIic:k wilh~ A dark continuance of the Hell within bim,
..... J.deDoiloled lime! Which God eItingui.eh! But ye Me reeolved T

LUCUTU. Ye know it iR a high and holy deed r
The minu_ pu.- OLllllJ'10.

If he IboaJd wake be&e the deed iI dolle' We nre resolved.

RAftJeK.
0. lDOCher! He mU8C Dever wake apiD.
Whee chou haC laid penuadee me Ihac our ace
Wall bue diIIodge a opiril of deep hell
Out of • human ilrm. .

LUC&ftl".
'T ia &rue he IpOU

Of death and judgmeDC wilh lCrange CXJDlidence
101' one 10 wicked i _. 1IIlIll believiDg
In God, yee reeking DOC of pld or ill.
And yee to die withoul cooI'-m!

RAftJeK.
Oil!

BelieYe Ihac Heaven ill merciful and juI&,
And will DOC add our dread Deee-ily
To Ihe UIIOllDC of his olfenc-.

Ewt.r OLDIPIO _ MAulo, Woa

LUCUTU.
See,

lIAIlZIO.

AI 10 Ihe how thiI act
Be warranted, it restl wilh you.

BEATRICE.

Well, follow!
OLIMPIO.

Hush! Hark! What noiBe iR lhat r
lIA1lZIO.

Ha! lOme one cornell!
BEATRIe&.

Ye conscience.tricken cravene, rock 10 roo
Your beby hearlll. II iRlhe iron gate,
Which ye left open, lwinging to Ihe wind,
ThaI enten whistling as in 100m. Come, follow!
And be your Ilepe like mine, light, quick, and bold!

[beunt.

SCENE ill.

Aboul his bed.
LUCarrlA.

My God!
If he be now a cold Iliff corpee

BEATJUc&.

0, fear nol
What may be done, buc whal iI left undon
The acC eeala all.

EnUr OLlJO'10 and MAuIO.

I.e ic o.ccomp!iah'4- I
1~CiOOg ('

.nIIO.
Ia lhac their D8lural hae'
OLUlPlO.

Ot 'cil my .... and the deferr'd deaile
To wrak it, which e:a:cingniahee their blood.

."UIO.
YGII 8nl iDc1iDecllheD to lhia~,

OLIJIPlo.
A.,.

If _ eIIaald bribe me with •~ ero_
To IlilI & ..-peIIC which had atlmI my child,
IlIOIIId DO& be _ wiIJiDI.

Aft Apartme1lt ift 1M C<UI1e.
RAftJeK.

AllIDOI1al lhiIIll- muat h8ICeD Ihm EnUr BEATJUCl!: and LoCUTlA.
To \heir dark aDd. Lec UI go down. LUCRJ:TIA.

[E-M LuClUTlA tJfttl Bu'l'lllC'Kft- --. They are about ic now.
OLIIIPIO. BEATRICE.

Bow feel JOIllO cbiI work T Nay, il iR done.
IlAUIO.. LUCllETlA.

AI 0IIlI who IhiDb I have nol heard him groalL
A~ _ excellene markec price
Far an old murdenlr'alife. Your eheeb 8nl pale. BU'I'IlleK.

He will not groan.
OLUlPlO.

It iI the white re8ec:tioD at your cnm, . LUCRETIA.
Which JOIl call pale. Whal lOund .. lhal T

BII:ATIlJc'E.

Liel! 'Iii tho tread of feet
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Dl8d'
OLlllPlo.

BUTala.
Let UI retire III IlOUDterfeit deep nIIt;
I .-n:ely Deed 10 couuterfeit it now :
The opiril which doth reign within th_ limho
See_lInDgely IlIIdi.aurb'd. I could ena u.p
Fearl_ aDd calm, all ill ill IUrely PMt.

[EziaaIt.

SCENE IV.
A__~ ia ,. CaaIl&

.m... - - .. *1AtIt* 8.t.'TI:LLt.~ 6)• s.."" __ cAe tdIr LucaImA" lin

NA&DO.

What,

OLDlPlo.
Now.

OLlllPlo.

-I will/!O bacIr and kill him.

...I/Rlca.

When'

LUlmZTIA.

Would it were done!

Did JUll DOl eaI1 ,

OLDlPlo.
We dare DOl kill RD old and .eePiDg man;
m. thin pay Mil. bia IIem and reveren& brow,
Ria niDed bRDdI _'d 011 hill heeviDg bn!uI,
ADd the calm illllClC8l1l meep in which he lay,
Quell'd me. lDdeed. iMeed, I CIIIIIIOI do it.

OLUIPIO.

Give me the -)IlIII' we IIIlIIt do th}' wIlL

IUUIO.
We IInDgled him, dlat .... lIIiPt be DO bIaod;
ADd thea we dlrww bia hea~~ i' the prdea
UDder dIa bUcauy; "will __ it felL

BAT&JCla <PiRB' 1M. a ilw tf aaia).
I .. if all 18 _, Here, lake dUa /!Old, and buren III your~

ADd, Manio, beca.- thou wut anIy awed
By that which m.de me tnlIIlble, wear thou dUI!

[ClGcAeo ... i" a I'd .....
It wu the mantle which my gruul&.1her
Wo.. in hill high ~ri«y, and DUIIl

Envied Ilia IIate: 10 may they envy chiDe.
Thou wert a weepon in the hand of God

JUUIO. To a ju \WIl. Long live and thrive! ADd, IIIUk,
Bull wu bolder; fbr I chid Olimpio, If tho L_~ . .L'_ d---' .

~-' him bear bia Ilia n ..-. CI1lDM, repen&:..... -..-
And ....e wronplll own pave, [A ... u ....w
ADd leave me the rewud. And now my lmifil
Touch'd lbe Joc.e wrinkled throat, when the old man ...~.... 't' __~I bomLUcarrIA·God I •
8tirr'd in Ilia .lIllp, and laid, • God! htllU' 0, hear, "';'"'.. • .-e , my . 11 __

A falber'. cone! Wha1, art thon not our father ,n lib Ibe - tnuDp.
And then he laugh'd. I mew il wu the glul RATBJa.
Of my deMI filther~ tI1JouP hilIli~ Some tedioal peIC iI c:amiDr.
ADd coaId DOl kill him. LUCUTIA.

The drawbridp 18 let down; there ill a tNmp
Of twn.in the llOurt; fly, hide younel".l

[E.tutt OLUalO tIfftl MAuJ~

UATaIca.

Ml8lll1lble "'\'81 !
Where, if ye dare DOt kill a llleeping IIIlUI,
FouDd ye the boldne- III return III me
With IUch a deed uDdOl1e' Due paltererl!
Coward8 aud 1rai1lJn! Why, the Tel)' COIIICience
Which ye would .n tbr /!Old RDd fur 1'llV1lDp
II RD equiYOCllIiou, il ."pI over
A tho..-d daily IICII dilrKJ'acing men;
And when a deed where mercy inIUllII HeaYllD
Why do I l&1k r

[~/I"'tr--tf,..
...... iI.

Hadat thou a IoIIgI18 III .y,
She mwder'd her own father, I mUll do it!
But D8Ter dnam ye Ihall OIll1in lIim 1aIIg!

OLDlPlo.
Slop, fOr God'. lab !

....n:LL4.
Lady, my du«y III hill Holin_
Be my eJ:CUIII, that thUi __bly
I break upon your relit. I mDlt IIpeak with
Counl Cenci; doth he lI1eep'

DATaIa. LUClUTU (ia a Aurrierl --if.... ..-).
Tab iI! Depart! Return! I think he -pi;

[~ 0LDm0 _ M.tuJo. Vet wOe him DOt; I pray, apare me awhile.
How pille thou art! He ill a wicked and a wrathful man;

We do bul dlat which 'Iwere a deMIly crime Should he be ro.-d ont of hill aleep to-oiPl,
To lean undone. Which .. Ilmow, a hell of angry cJJoeu.,

It were DOl well; indeed it were DOl well
Wail Iill day-break.-

(A_). 0, I am deMlly 1icII!

Enn whilll. . ....n:LLA.
That doubt II paaing through your miDd, the world I gnen thUi III diller- you, but the .CouD&
II CXIIIICliouI of a chlnp.~ and hell MUit .-wer cbarpa of the llI!'v~ ~port,
HaTe nnIJow'd up the ftpor they lI8III iIrth ADd mddenly; wch my - IL

To blaclteu the _I lighl of Ii&. My breath LUOU'I'IA (tDitl ---....c-. methinb, lighter, and the jellied blood I dare __ biIII, I bow _ who d--.
Rw. &eel, IhrouIb my.yeinL Harlt! 'Twere perilOUI;-YOU IIIiIb& • 8Rial, __
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A serpent; or a corpae in which some fiend
We", laid 10 lieepo

UVKLLo\.
Lady, my momenlll here

AM COIlDted. I mU8l rouse him from hia lI1eep,
Since noae .. dare.

Ll1CUT1A (tuUk).
0, terror! 0, despair!

(To BuNUOO.) Bemardo, conduct you the Lord
Legate 10

Your lilther's chamber.
[&tunl So\VEI.Lo\ tmd BDlfAallO.

l!.JUr BuTIUCE.

KUTIlICE.
'Til a m_nger

C<lIIIe 10 arreet the eulprit who now standi
Befure the throne of unappealable God.
Both Earth and Helven, CODIenting arbitelll,
Acquit our deed.

89

'T is wonderful how well a Iynnt lleepL
He ia not dead ,

RUAaDO.

De.p; murdered.

Ll1CUT1... (Illith ezIreme agi/aIiGn).
Oh,no,nn,

He ill DOt murder'd, though he msy be dead;
I hive alone the keyw of thOle .parlmen'" _

....VZLI..A.

Ha! 110 it 10'
KUTIUCE.

My lord, I pray UCU88 III;

We will retire ; my motheJo ill not well :
She _11II quite overcome with Ibis stnnge horror.

[Ezetmt LucanJA. ad BUTalCE

....v&U..t..
Can you IUlpect who may have murder'd him!

BEJLNAaIlO.
I know DOt whet 10 think.

We hive one.
Ol1.a.1lJ),

....VI:LLA.
Whst dDel he conf_1

."'VI:LLA.
Their 1eDguage is at 1.. Iincere.

[&.Is

[Ezil BnN...JU)(I.

Elilin' Gtumls,~ ill ~IWO.

OPJ'lCD.

He keeps firm lIi1ence; hut theee IineI bmd on him
May speak.

UVELLA.

'Til 1tnDge! There were clear marks of violence.
I found the old man's body in the moonlight,
Hanging beneath the window of his chamber
Among the branch.. of a pine: he could DOt
Have lilllen there, fur all his limbs ley heap'd
And effiIrtI_; 'cilltrue there w. no blood.
Favor me, S~it much imporll your boUle
That all should be made cleaI'---to tell the \adietl
That I request their preeence.

BAVJ:LL....

Can you name any
Who had an intel'8llt in hia death ,

BDlfAllDO.

What_,

E1dIJr BnKAIlOO tmd So\vu.Lo\.

BA.V&LL... (10 his jollurtJerS).
Go, search the cutle round; lOund the~;
Look III the galel that DOne eecape !

BKATIlICE.

KUTIUCE.
Mother,

What is done wisely, is done well. Be hold
A. thou art just. or is lib a truanl child
To rear thai oIh8lll know what thou hut done,
Even from thine own strong CODICioum8lll, and thlll
Write on UIlIleady eyes and a1ter'd cheeks
All thou wouldst hide. Be fiUthful to thyself,
And fear no other wilD_ but thy fear.
For iJ; .. cannot be, some circUll1llance
Should rile in aecUllBlion, we can hlind
Suopicion with IUch cheap 88IoniIhmenl,
Or overbear it with IUch gui1d_ pride,
AJ murderen cannot feign. The deed is done, OPPICD.

And what may fullow now regan!loot me. My lord, wa fuund this ruffian and another
I am .. univelll81 .. the light; Lurking IUDOIIg the rocks; there ill DO doubt
free .. the earIh-eurrounding air; .. firm But thai they are the murderen of Count Cenci:
Aa the world's centre. Consequeuce, 10 me, Each had a big of coin; thiI fellow wore
I... the wind which lItrikOl d,e IOlid rock A gold.inwoven robe, which, shining bright
ButSbakellt not. . . Under the dark rocks 10 the glimmering moon,

[A cry IIliL6ilI tmtl e-lt. Betny'd them to our IIOtice: the other fell
BDNAaDO. Delperelely fighting.

Murder! Murdar! Murder!

Ll1ClL&TlA.
Oh, agony of fear!

Would that he yet might live! Even now I heard
The legate's "lIowen whiaper .. they JllIM'd
They had a warrant for hia iDIIaDt death.
All wu preJW8d by unlbrhidden meaDII AIu!
Which we mUlt pay 10 dearly, having done. I can name none who had not, and thc.e IDOIC
hen now they -..ch the lower, and find the body; Who IDOIt lament that such a deed ia doDe ;
Now they 8Ullpect the truth; DOW they CODIult My mother, and my aiater, and mysel£
BelOre they come to laX ua with the fact;
0, horrible, 'Iia all diacover'd!

IDIf.lllDO.
I know DO( whit to _y-my lilIher's dead.

DATIllOE.
Bow, deed! lui cmIy .leeps; YOIl miltake, bIolher.
IfilI\eep is "'Y calm, very like death ;

"To THE L.lDl' BuTlUIlJ:.

" That the atonement of whit my natunl
Sicb.. to tlODjectme may IOOD arriYe,
I ..nd thee, al thy brother's dBlire, thoee
Who will spaR and do more than I dare
Write.-Thy devoted .."an.. OuUIo."
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&AVELLA.

I dare DOC, lady.
I pray that you prepare you_Iv.. & Rome:
There !he Pope', further p1eawre will be known.

UTJILI,.I..

8trBIIp thoaghlll beget m.up deede i BDd here I/O

boIh.
I jadp !bee noL

No.

I!.rt*r l.t7cuTu, BuTIJCE, tnttl BaxnDO.

~ lIIou IhioI wriliJJ«, lady'
aDftla&-

U.l.TlJa&-
Not hate, 't wu mme &ban bale i

Thill ill IIIll8t &rue. yet wherem quea&ion me'
I.VELUo

There ie a deed demanding qu~ done i
Tbon hut a eeeret which will anewer noL

UATlJcz.

And yel, if you. UftllI& me,
~or ~, You ere !he judp BDd eDCUliooer

LUCUTI.I. (_ CfJIIIlIod flrw,fAold ,. - .. -W Of that which ioI the life of life: the bnaIh
6y .-.-. a,riIatioR). Of ~tion kil.. an innocent DUDe,

Where wu it fOUDd' Whet. it' 1& Iboold be And len. fur lame acquinal the poor 1ite.
OniDa', band! 1& IIpeaka of dW m.up horror Whieh • a muk without iL 'T. moo ...
Whieh Dever yet fuund utterance, but which made That I am guilty of fuul parricide;
BelWMII that hapJe. ehild BDd her dead father Although I mUl& rejoice, fur j_ea_.
A suJf of obIcure ha&red. Tba& other hBDdI have IIeIIt my fillher',-.l

UVELUo To aU the mercy he denied to me.
II it 10' Now leave 111 free: I&ain not a noble~

fa i& Inle, lady, &bat thy filther did With vague IIIll'Iui8ee of rejected crime;
Such 00&1'1I&8I' • to awakeD in thee Add to our mtrerinr aDd your own Del1ed
UaIiIia\ bale. No heavier 1UIn; leI them bave been llIlIJDIb:

Leave 111I the wreck we have.
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My lord.
She ImoWli nol yet the .- of the world.
She feare Iha'l power ie • a beut which pup
And 10018III DOt: a make woo.e 100k n-1lIII
All &hinge to guill which iii illl nutrimenL
She cannot know how welllhe IUpiDe e1a..
Of b1ind euthority read the truth of Ihinp
WheD wri&ten on a brow of guile1~:
She _ not yet triumphant Innocence
8land at Ihe judgmenl_t of mortal man,
A jadp BDd an eee-r of the W!'OIII
Which drap it &here. Prepare younelf; my Iord ;
Our nite wiD join YOW'l in tile aMIrt balow.

[~

IAVELUo

She fiIin.. : en ill appearance Ihia.

LUCJ.&TI....
Ha! Ihey will bind DB to the rack, IIId __
8e1f..ccUIBtion fiom our agoay !
Will Giacomo be there I 0rBin0 I Marzio r
All ~t; all confronted; all demandiD(
Each fiom &he other'a countenance the tlIiDI
Which. in every heert! O. mieery !

[s,ufaiw, alWl;, 6tne ...

You own
TbaI yon deeired bioi death'

UATIllcz.
II would have been

A crime no Ie- &han his, if fur one moment
That fierce deeire bad faded in my hearL
'Till tnJe I did believe. end hope. BDd pray.
Ay, I even knew-fur God iii wj., end jUlll,
Tba& IOIIl8 Itranp BUdden deeth hung over him.
'T ioI &rue lhat IhioI did happen, end IIIll8t true
There _ no odIer I'M& tor me on earth.
No ocher bopa in Heev_now wbat of IhioIl

LUcarrU.
UATlJcz. O. IIIl& ID Rome! O. &ake UlI not ID &me!

Wba& -re-t' My lord. your wordIIere bold BDd rub.
UATlJcz.

Why IIIl& to Rome, dear mother' n-e......
Our innocence ioI • an anned heel
To trample IICC1IIIBlion. God ioI there
AI here. aDd with bioi ehadow ever c1clllls
The innocenl, the injured. aDd the weak;
And euch ere we. Cheer up, dear lady, Iem!
On me; collect your wandering thougb'" My 1onI.
AI lOOn • you have &&ken lOUIe re&eehmlad,
And bad all ,uch elJlDlinelioDl made
Upon the 'pol, U may be neee.ary
To !he full nndere&anding of IhioI matter.
We eba11 be ready. Mother; will you COIDll I

&AVELLl.

I do arree& all~I in the name
Of the Pope', Holin-. You mUl& lDoRame.

UATIlICE.

Guilty! Who dera talk of guilt I My lord.
I am more innocenl of parricide
Than iii a child born fatherl__Dear modler.
Your gentlen_ and patience ere no Bhield
For thiil k.....judging world, \hie Iwo-edged lie.
Which eeelDl, but ioI noL Whal! Wi11 human laWl,
Rather will ye who are their minietel'll,
Bar III BCCeII to retributicin lim,
And then, wheD Heeven doth inlerpoee ID do
Whal ye neglecl, 'arming familiar Ihinp
To Ihe I'lId.- of an unwonted crime.
Make ye the victimB who demaDded it
Culprilll' 'T iii ye are culprilll! That poor wretch
Who atendlllO pale. end trembling, end unued.
If it be &rue he murder'd Cenci, WBI

A eword in the right band of jnMeet God.
WherefOre ,houId I have wielded it I nn1..
The erimeB which mortal tongue dare Deyer _.
God therefure lICM1p1ee to aYeDge.

LucamA.
0. not to Rome! Indeed we ere not guilty.
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OUlKO.

Whilat we fur baeat encI.-l fear, Onino,
While I oonaider all your word. aDd looD,
ComIJlllin« Ihem wilb your propoa)now,
That ypu maat he a villain. For whal eDd
Could you engage in IUch a periloua crime,
Training me on wilb biola, aDd aigna, aDd amnll&,
Even to tbia gulf' Thou art DO liar: No,
Thou art a lie! traitor and murderer!
Coward aDd alan! But, no-defend Ibyaelf;[~.
Let the award IpMk what the indignant .....
Diadaina to InDd thee with.

GUCOMO.
Oh, generoaa fiilllld! How canal lhou pardon me ,
Would 1bat my life oould purchaM thine !

ACT V.

SCENE I.

A. A.Jl'I'f-II' mOutIlO'. Pa1.rll:&

EJekr OuIIIo and GUCOMO.

OUIIIO.
II baa turn'd OIlt unluckily, in truth.

GIACOMO.
To violate the aacred doon of a1eep;
To cheat kind Nature of the placid deeth
Which abe prepare. fur over.weeried age;
Tn drag &om Heaven an unrepentant ..u1,
Which might have q1lench'd in reconciling pnyen
A life of baming crim_

GIACOMO.
Do mI deed8 thlll quickly come to lIIId ,
0, thai 1he vain remo_ which ml18t chutile
Crimeo done, had bul • loud a voice to warD

,.. ill keen atin« ill mor1II1 to avenge !
0, lha1 the bour when p_1 had cu& oIf oumo.
The mande of illl my.cery, and ohown . . Pat up your weapon.
The sb-tly IOrm wilb which it DOW retllrm Ia It Ibe d88pllftlion of your fear
When illl ecared pme i11IOU1lld, cheering Ibe IIoatm Mak..~ Iblll lIIlIh lIIId IIIIdden wilb your fi'ieDd,
Of OOIIICience to Ibeir prey! AIM! aIM! Now nun'd for your me' If bon. anger
11 wu a wieked thought. a pi1eOWl deed. Have moved yoa, know, lhat what I jl18t~
To kill an old aDd hoary-headed fB1ber. W. bul to try you. .All fur me, I think,

Thankl_ aft'eclioo led me to thiIo point,
From which, if my firm temper oould repllllt,
I cannol DOW recede. Eveu whilat we Ipeak,
The IIli.DiIoten of jUllice wail below:
They grunl me Ib_ brief momen1ll. Now, if you
Have any word of melancholy comIbrt
To IpMk to your pale wife, 'I were bMl to pa.
Out at 1be plMlllI'11, aDd avoid Ibem 10.

GUIIIO.
You ClIIIDOt .y

r urged yoU to the deed.

I
:\

i
I
I
I

I
I

[EaL

OUllla.

I have all prepared
For iDatanlllipc. We CUI MCape even DOW.
So we take lIeet 0CCMi0n by the hair.

Ot.COMO.
1Wber ellpire in tonure., • I may.
What! will you cut by IIllIf.eccaaing lIigbt
A.ured ClOIIvie:tion upon Beatrice'
!!be, who alone in thiIo 11DD&lUftI work,
l!tanda like God'. angel miniIoter'd upon
Dr 1ieodI; avengin« mch a nameJe- wroog
AI lWnI bIact parricide to piety;

GUCOMO.

How can thai he, Already Beatrice,
Lucretia. aDd 1he murderer, are in priaoD.
I dou.b& DOl officen are, whilat we Ipeak,
Sent III &mIII& ...

OUCOMO. That wioh
0, bed I never Now oomM a day too late. HMte; fBre Ibee well!

Foand in 1by IIDOOlh aDd ready COUDteDlUlC8 Hear'd thou DOl ale~ alOlllJ Ibe oorridor'
The mirror of my darkMl thoughlll; hadIt thou. [bit GUCOMO.
Never wilb hin1II aDd qu..tiona made me look I'm ..rry fur it; but Ibe guardII are wailin(
UplD 1he _ter of my thought, unlil Al hia own gale, aDd IUch _ my oonlrivance
II pew liuDiliar to dllllinl- That I mighl rid me balb of him aDd 1bem.

OUUfO. I thoughl to acl a ..Iemn oomedy
'T ill Iblll Upon Ibe painted _ne of thiIo new world.

Men cut the blame of their unproopelOUl Kill ADd to attain my own peculiar eDdJI
Upon 1be ahetton of 1beir own reMllve. By lOme ouch plot of mingled good aDd ill
Or any 1bing but Ibeir weak, guilty IIlllveL .All ~lben w~ve; but th~re - a Power .
And yet, oonf_ Ibe trulb. il ill Ibe peril Which~ d aDd IDIlpp d ~e~. of my deVIce.
In which you atand lhat giv.. yon thiIo pale Rem- ADd turn d II to a net of rwn-Ha. .
Of penitence; oonf_ 'till fear dioguiaed . , [A Mout u 1t«ml.
FIllID illl own ahame 1bat tak.. Ibe mantle now Ia lhat my name I hear proclaim d ahMIad'
Of lhin __ What if we yet were .re, Bot I will~ wrap' in a vile diaguiae;

Raga lID my back, and a &Iae innocence
Upon my fBce,1broagh 1be miIodeeming CIOWd
Which judge. by what _DIL 'T ill May Iben
For a new name aDd fur a COUDtry new.
ADd a new life,fUhion'd lID old d......
To change the bonon of abaDdon'd Rome.
ADd th_ maat he Ibe maab of that wi1bin,
Which moat remain unalter'd'-<>b, I fear
Thai what ia pa.-'d will never let me ,..I!
Why, when none e1llll ia COlI&CioIJa, but myaelf,
Of my miIodeeda, abould my own heart'. oontempt
Trouble me' Have I DOt the power to fly
My own reproach.. , 8ha\l1 he 1be alave
Of:-what' A word, which lIPe of thiIo fBIae world
Employ againat eech other, DOl th_lve- ;
.All men wear dagpn oot lOr IIlllf-o/limce.
BUI if I am miaaba, where ahalll
Find Ibe diapiae to hide me ftom myaelf,
Aa now I akulk from every other eye ,

3lG
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lUDOE.

Yet ebe IDlJlIt be 1aI'tunld.

CdtLLO (aad ..-.I).
What ehall we think, my Iorde'

Shame OIIth_ teerI ! I thought the heart _ fl-.
Which it their fOuntain. ) would .,Iedse .,. -.l
ThaI ebe ill guild_

MUZIO,

I etrangJed him in hie Bleep.
nUT JUOO'&.

Who urged you to it r
MAUIO.

HiI own .an Giacomo, and Ibe young prelate
Onioo eent me to Petrella; there
The Iadi. Beatrice and Lucretia
Tempted me with a thouand crowns, and I
And my companion furlhwitb murder'd him,
Now let me die.

BUTIlICE.
SCENE 11. Poor wretch! I pity !bee: ,. lItay awhile.

A Hall '!f JIUtia. c.uou.o.
" Guarda. lead him DOt away.

CdlLLO, JUDGD, eIc., are~ ICtal; MADIO
U l«l ilL D4T1lICE.

CaJdiJIaI Camillo,
You have a good repute filr pn~
And wi8dom: can it be thaI you lit here
To countenance a wicked farce like tJU. r
When lOIIIe obecure and trembling dave ill dng;'L!
From mffering1l which mighl 'hake the etenwt bean,
And bade to lUIIWer, not .. he believe-,
BUI U thoee may II11lIpect or do df'lire,
wm- queetiolll thence IlIggeet their 011'1I reply:
And that in peril of IUch hideoue IOrIIIel1\lI
A, mereiful God 'paree e\"en the damn'd. Speak !lOw
The thing you ,urely know. which it that you,
If your fine frame were etretch'd upon 1bal wheel.
And you were told, ConfMe that you did pliMm
Your little nephew: thaI fiIir b1ue-eyecl ebild
Who wu the lOIld-.. of your life; -.I dIoaP
All _, eince hie moat ,will and piteoue deadI,
ThaI day and night, and heaven and ear1b, aDd timt,
And all !hinge hoped lOr or done therein
Are changed to you, through youre~ pia(
Yet you would .y, I conf_ any thine-

Then IpMk. And beg from your tormenton, like lbat aIaft,
The refuge of diehonorable death.
I pray thee, Cardinal, that thon_
My innocence.

FmsT JIJDOE.

Accuaed, do you pel'liel in your denial r
I uk you, are you innocent, or guilty r
I demand who were the perticipatol'l
In your olfonce' Speak truth, and the whole truth.

MAUJO.

My God! I did DOt kill him; I know DOthing;
Olimpio 80ld Ibe robe to me from which
You _uld infer my guilL

acoND JUOO'&.

Away with him!

FIIlBT JUllll'&.

Dare you, with li~ yel white from the rack', -.
Speak fa1M r Ie it 10 80ft 8 qulllllioner,
ThaI you would bandy lover', taIIt with it,
Till it wind out your life and 80ul f Away!

MAUlll,

Spare me! O. 1Ipare! I will conf_
J'IUT JUDGE.

Ev__

JUTIlJCI: (to MADlo).

B&TIlIC'&.
What eridenee r no. _ .. r

M.\lUao.

CAJllLL().
I'JIlST zuoo'&.

Tbie IOIIIlde u bad u truth. Guam., there. I would u IlIOIl have IDrtured mine own nepbe-
Lead IOrth the priMlnen I (If he DOW lived, he would be juet her lip ;

. m. hair, too, _ her color, and hie er-
EJIIiIJr LuCU'lU, BuTllIllK, tItllI 61400MO,~. Like hen in ebape, but blue, and noc eo deep) "

Look upon thilmaD ' AI that IDOl! perfect image of God', 10ft
When did you _ him lull • That ever came eorrowing upon the emth.

R4T1lICE. She it u pure u epeechIe. inf8ney!

We never ..w him. ZUllO'&.

MUZIO, Well, be her purity OIl your lIS. my bd,
You !mow me too well, Lady Beatrice. If you tblbid the rack. Hill Hoo-

nATalCE. Enjoin'd ua to purme thiI DIOIIIUOUI en..
11mow thee! How r where r wbeD r By the eeVerM! lOrme of Jaw; nay e'nlll

To '!retch a poinl againet the eritniDak.
The prieonel'l Bland accueed of parric:ide,

You know 'Iwa ) Upon lOch evidence_juaIiJioe
Whom you did urge with me_ and bribee Torture.
To kill your father. When the thing _ done,
You clothed me in a robe of woven gold
And bede me thrive: how I have thriven, you _
You, my lord Giacomo, Lady Lucretia,
You know that whal I ,peak it true.

[BuTalCl: ad_1otDa1'tU lia; AI __ AU
faa, aIItl I1Irinlu lJack. Come near. ~ who U!'~ lb.........

Oh, dart Oul ~f the ~u1l.1tudeof livDJ« -
The terrible _tment of !holIe ey. To kill the lIUIOOOllt'
On the drMd ear1h! Torn them away from me! lI4UIo.
They wound: 'tW1lll1ortw'e fOrced the truth. My 1onII. I 811I Marzio,
BaWtc eaid tU, leI me be led to death. Thy I'alher', vaua1.
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BUftloa. Over the lmmpled laW1l of God and man,
FiE thine eyeI OD mine; RUBh not before thy Judge, and ..y: • My Maker,

Alllwer tit wha& I ... ['l'MmiJlg to tieJ~ I have done this IlDd more; lOr there was ODe
I prithee 1IIlldt Who wu moot pure and innocent on earth ;

His eouJl1eIIaDee: UJI1ike bold caInmny And becaU88 Ihe endured what never any
Wbieb _limea d_ 110& .-k !he thiDg i& Joob, Guilty or inDOCe.nt endured hefore;
He dareo 110& look die lhiDg he apeU., but beDd8 Becaule her wrongw could not he told, nor thonght.
Ilia gue on the bIiDd earth. BecaUle thy hand at length did reocue her;

(To MAuIO.) What! wilt thou.y I with my words kill'd her IlDd all her kin.~
That I did murder my own falher' Think, I lIdjure you, what it is to Ilay

MAaZlo. The reverence living in the minds of men
Oil I Towards our ancient hoUle, and lta.inletIII fame!

SpIre I M bniD -'"_ IOIIDlI-I~ ...._ Think what it is to Itrangle infant pity,
11 was~~ 1IMtUnt &ced !he truth. C!'d!ed in the heli.ef of gui1eletlll loo.b,
TaIte _ away! Let her 110& look OIl me! Till It ,~me a cn!"e.to luffer. Think
I pilty' hi wretda· What III to blot With mfamy and blood
1:,,: said .n~w~ DOW, l.:c me die! All that which Ihows like innocence! and is,

f Hear me, greal God! I .wenr, mosl mnocent,
MUTaIeL So that the world lose all di.Rcrimination

My lord.. if by my DalUre I had been Between Ihe .Iy, fierce. wild regard of guilt,
So 118m, u to have pIann'd the crime alleged, And that whicb now compelR thee to reply
Which your aapiciooo dictate to this slave. To what I ask: Am I, or am I nol
And the racIr. makea him uUer, do you !hink A parricide f
, ohould have leillhia lwo-edged imtrumeDt MAUIO.
Of my mildeed; em. IIIlUI, Ihia bloody Ir.nife Thou art not!
With my own lIIUII8 eDgIllveo aD the he1\, JUlXlL

LJioI UDlheaIbed amid a world of foea, What ie \hie f
For my own death' That with lIW:h horrible need MAUIO.
For deepeatlileoce, Ilbould have negleded I here declare those whom I did accUle
So trivial a pl'eQUlioD, • Ihe maIr.iog
His tomb the keeper of a _ret wriuen Are innocenL 'T i.e I alone am guilty.

On a thier. memory' What ie hie poor life, JUOOE.
What are a 1houand liv.' A parricide Drag him away to tormenta; let them he
Had trampled them lib dlm&; and _, he liv.! Subtle and long drawn out, to tenr the foldl

[7'unsUI,f III MAuro. Of the bellJ't'. inmost cell. Unbind him not
AIId thou- Till be conf_.

[bit MUZIO, gvartletl.

OAIIULLO.
Whal .y ye now, my lorda ,

JUDOEo

Let torturee .train the lrUth till it he white
As mow thrice-eifled by the frozen wind.

IIAIUiIO.
Torture me u ye win:

A keener pain has wrung a high.er truth
From my wt breath. She ill moel innocenl!
IDoodhound., not men, glut yourselves well with me!
I will not give you thaI fine piece of nalure
To rend and ruin.

MUTUeL
Ob, thon wbo tr&Dbleat 00 the pdy verge
Of life and death, pauae ere lhDu _wereal me ;
So lDIyeatlhou amwer God with 1_ diamay: OAIULLO.
Whal evil have we d~ thee, I. aJea! Yel ltain'd with blood.
Hive li-nld but 0Il1hia earth a few aad yean. JUOOE (10 BUTalCE).
Arid ao .,. 101 _ order'd !hal a father
FlIIllUm'd tbe _1111 of awakening life Know you this paper, lady'
TodlOpl,Mcb poiaoaintr youth'. awwt hope; and theo UATIUOEo
Scabb'd with ODe blow my everlMlin( aoal; Enlrap me not with questiona. Who .landa here
ADd IIIIJ UDtaiDted liIme; and even !hal peace As my acclller' Ha! wilt thou be he,
~b Ileepa within the core of Ibe heut'. heart. Who art my judge f Acculer, witn-, judge,
Bul the wouod _ not lDOII1aI; ao my hate What, all in one t Here is Orsino'. nllme ;
Ileeame the only wonhip I could lift Where ill Orsino' Let hill eye meet mine.
To Ollr II8&l Father. who in pity and loft, Whal meaIII this acrawl' AI.. ! ye know not what,
AllI1'd !bee, • thou doal .y. to CDtlWn 06'; A.nd therefore on the chance that it may be
ADd th. hie WJOIII« beoomea my accuation : Some evil, will ye Ir.ill us t
ADd utlllOQ the accaaer' If !boa hopeat
~ in H.VE, abow jUllioe upoI1 earth: Enter an OJicer.
~.... _ a bloody haDd i.e a Iwd heart.

!holt.. dooe auden, JUde thy life'. J*h
tQ

llA&Uo.

Oh, apare me! SpelI1r. tit me DO _!
Tbatlfel'll yet pitecua look, thoae aolemn toDea,
Wound _ than torture.

(To tM Jwl6e4 I have lo1d it .n ;
For pity'. lab. lead me away to death.

C.uDLLO.

Gauda, l.t him nearer thllWly Beatrice:
He ohrinb &om ber reprd lib autumn'. leaf
F_ the Ir.eea breeIh of Ibeae~ DCrth.
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lUDO&. To lIaUer their tormenkn. Have they aid
Wba1 did be .y' That they were guilty' 0 while 11IDOCeDCe!

OJ'rIco. That thou ohouldlt wear the muk of guilt to hid.
Nothing. Aa IOllD • we Thine awful aDd leren_ COUDteDaDce

Had bound him 011 the wbeel, hrIIDiled OIl I:W, FIODl thOle who know thee DOt!
Aa one who I.1Beo a deep adverary; Erttier JlJDOI: tlIiIA LvCUTl.t.lDIIl Guoo.o~
And holdiDg w. breath, died. 19uobl: he&l1l!

lUDO&. ., For 8OID8 brief IplII1U of paiD, which are at I_
. There~ DDIhiDg All mortal. the limbe through which they~

But to apply ~e qU8ItlOD to tboae pnmIIlln, Are centuriel of high Iplendor laid in duat r
Who yet I'8IIIIWl ltubbom. And that elernal honor which lhould Iive

O.t..MlLLO. Sunlike, above the reek of mortal fiuDe, '
I overrule Changed to a mockery aDd a byword' What! I

Further proceedilllll> and in the beha\t Will you give up theoe bodieo ID be drag'd
Of th_ ax.t innocenl and DObie pel1lODl At ho~' bee1&, 10 that our hair obould .......p
Will UMl my inlereal with the Holy Father. The fuo_pa of the vain and _1_ CIVlId,

lUDO&. Who, thai they may make our caW;nity
Lei the POpe'l plM8UJ'8 then be done. Meanwhile, Their wOlllhip and their lpectacle, will I_ve
Conduct th_ culpri.. each ID "parillo cello; The churchel and the thealree .. void
ADd be the engineo ready: for thio nighl, All their own heartl r Shall the lighl multitude I I
If the Pope'l reIOlution be • grave, Fling, al their choice,c~ or Iilded pity,
PiOlll and jUit • once, 111 wring the truth Sad funel1l1l1owelll ID deck a living~.
Out of tboae nerveo and ainewa, groan by groan. Upon 01 U we JlII8I to JlII8I away,

(E.&ftlII. ADd leav&-what memory of oar haviDg been r
Infamy, blood, terror, deopair I 0 thou.
Who wert a mother to the perend_

SCENE IlL Kill DOt thy child! Let DOt hor wroup kill thee !
Tile Cell of a Pn-, Brother, lie down wilh me upon the nu:k,

And lei UI each be oilent .. a corpoe i
BuTJllC& U di«otleretl cui«p 011 a coucA. It lOOn will be • 10ft aI any grave.

E"1er BDKUDO. Tia but the liWIehood it can wring from filar
Make. the rack cruel.

BUT.leL

OI.t.OO.O.
They will tear the Ir1IIb

Even from thee at \ut, th<.e cruel paino:
For pity 'I oak., .y thou art guilty now.

lUDO&.

Conf_ or I will warp
Your limbe, with ouch keen torm-

. lEATJl1CE. Tortureo I TurD
What wouldol thOD Iell, Iweel brother l Th~ rack henceforth into a lpinning-wheel! .

BEIlN"'OO. • Tor.ure your dug, that he may Iell when lut
Look not 10.~ and happy, or, even whilot He lapp'd fhe blood hiI muter Ihed-nol me !
I ltand co~denngwhal I have ID IllY, My pango are of the mind, .nd of the heart,
My heart will break. And of the IOu!; ay, of the inmoat IOUI,

IUTIUCE. Which weepa within leero III of burning gall -
See DOW, thou makeol me weep: To _, in lhil ill world where none are true,

How very fiiendl_ thou wouldot be, dear child, My kindred faloe ID their d_ned oelv...
If I were dead! Bey what thou hut ID .y. And with corutideriug all the wrelched life

IUNU\OO. Which I bave lived, and ill DOW wretched end,
They have cOnf_'d; they could endqre DO more ADd the oma\l jUitice ohown by Heaven aDd Earth
The 1Drturee- To me or mine; and what a tyrant thou art,

BUTlUCZ. And wbat alav.. th_; and what a world wo make.
Ha! What Wal Ibere to coof_' The op~rand the owr-'d-uch paDgII compel

They mUll have told IOIIltl weak and wicked lie My anawer. What ill it thou woulcJ.t with me ,
322

IZUlaDO.

How pntly uumOOr _ .. upon her face!
Like the lui though.. of lOme day Iweedy opent
Cloamg in night and dreamo, aDd 10 proloug'd.
After luch IDrmeut. aI Ihe bore lut night,
How light and 10ft her breathing comel! Ah, me ! LUCUTI.t..

Methinb that I lhall never sleep again. 0, lpe&k the truth! Let UI all qnickly die;
But I mUll lhake the heavenly dew of real And after death, God ia oar judge, DOt they;
From thio lWeet folded Bower, thl»-wake! awake! He will have mercy on ua.
What, ailter, canot thou ueep'

BUTalC&(~). BEUUDO••

I W&I jOlt dreaming ~f ind~
That we were all in Parediae. Thou knowelt It can be true, .y 10, dear IllIler mme ;
Thio cell _D18 like a kind of Paradise ADd then the Pope will ourely pardon you,
After our father'l preeence. ADd all be well.

IIDllAllOO.
Dear, dear "ter,

Would that thy dream were DOt a dream! 0, God!
How ohall I Ielll
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~1100E.

"" thou DOt guilty of thy lather'. death ,
BUTalCE.

Or wilt thou rather to high-judging God
ThaI he permitted mch an act _ thaI
Which I have .ulfer'd, and which be bebeld;
Made il unullerable, and took from it
All refuge, all revenge, all ccx-aWlllCe,

BUI thaI which thou hall ca\I'd my lather'. death ,
Which iI or ill DOt whal men call a crime,
Which either I have dOllll, or have DOt done;
Say whal ye wilL IIha\I deny DO more.
If ye delire it thua, thUl let it be,
And 10 an end of alL Now do your will;
No other painllha\I iIrce IIDOlheI' word.

~UOOE.

She iI _vieled, but hal DOt eoor-'cL
Be it eDlJlIIb. Until their fioallllllteuee
Let DOlle have ClODV_ with them. You, young lord,
LiDpr not here!

BUTalCE.
0, tear him not away!

~UOOE.

Guazoa! do your duty.
KUAaDO (~BuTalCK).

. OIl! would ye divide

Body from~'
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Such _ our COWItry Ill*iplling and .pin,
Till they aImoIt fOrgel they live: lie down!
So, thel will do. Have I fOrgot the wordll
Faith! they are .eadder then I thought they were.

BONG.

FaJee friend, wilt thou llllile or weep
When my life U. laid weep I
LiuJe earee for a mille or a tear.
The clay-eold corpae upon the bier!

Farewell! Heigh bo!
Whal ill thil whillper low ,

There ill a anake in thy mille, my dear ;
And biUer poiaoo within thy tear.

Sweet Sleep! were Death like 10 thee,
Or if thou couldlt IDOrtal be,
I would clOlll th_ eyes of pain;
When 10 wake I Never again.

o World! fiarewell!
Liaten 10 the puaing bell !

It llya. thou and I mUit part,
With. light and a heavy h8llrt.

[n. ac..1Ie cJ-..

SCENE IV.

UIlNAaDO,

0, God, not IO! I did believe indeed
That all you laid _ but Old preparation
For happy neWL 0, lbere are worda and loob
To bend \he llemea& purpoae! Onco I knew them,
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o~CD.

Tbal iI the bMdaman'. buIin-.
[.bnRI all ht LucU'I'J&, BuTalCK _ GUCOMO.

ClUCOIlO. CUlILLO.
Have I ~'d I II it all over ~w , The Pope u. Item; DOt 10 be moved or bent.
No bope! No refuge! 0, weak, WIcked loDgUe He look'd u calm and keen _ iI the elJlline
Which hut deltroy'd me, would that thou hadlt been Which 1Ornu. and which kJl11, e:lempt illelf
Cut oat and thrown 10 clop fiJlt! To ~ve Irill'd From aught that it infticll; a marble ilrm,
My father fiJI&, and then betray'd my _I'; A rite, a law, a CUltom: DOt a man.
Ay, !Me! the one &hiDe innocent and pure He frown'd, _ if 10 frown had been \he trick
In JhUI black guilty worl~, 10 that :which I Of biI machinery, on the advDCaIel
So well d_rve! My wife! my little 0DeI! PrMenting the defenClll, which he lOre
DeltilUte, belpl_; and I-Father! God! And threw behind,muttering with hOllllle,hanh voice ;
CIIIII1 thou ilrgive even the umorgiviDg, - Which ¥IlJIlg ye defended their old fialher
When their foll beartI braalr. thUl, ~ua!- Ki\l'd in hiI .Ieep I" Then 10 &nother: u Thou

[e-./rU1- - ~ Dod thiI in virtue of thy place; 'ti. well."
LUCU'\'U. He lUm'd 10 me then, looking deprecatiOll,

0, my child! And aid th_ three wonla, co'dly : u They mUit die."
To what a m-tful end are we all come!
Why did I yield' Why did I not _lain
n-e tormenlll Oh! that I were all di80lved
1010 theIe flat and lUIIIni!ing IeuI,
Which 80w and feel DOt!

lZUAaDO,
And yet you left him DOt ,

CAMILLO,
I urged him atill ;

Pleading, _ I could gu_ the deriliah wrong
UATalCE. , Which prompted your IIlIJUlIUraI parent'l death:

. ~ twu ~eek lo do, And he replied, N Paolo Santa Croce
. 'T .. weaker 10 Iamen&, once being. dODe " Murder'd hia moIl\er yealer-evening,

Take cheer! The God wbo knew my wrong, and And he u. lied. Parricide groWl 10 rife
~ . ~~~~._DO~the~

Our apeedy act the angel of hia wnlth" Will ItraDgle UI all, dosiug in our chaiJa,
lleellll, and ~t _101 10 have B~on~ 1JL Authority, and power, and hoary bair
Let 111 DO! think that w~ Iha\I dIe ill' thiL Are grown crimea capital. You are my nephew,
Brother, at near me i gIve me yo~ finn ~. You come 10 Ilk their pardon; .taya IDOment;
You had a manly h8llrt. Bear up. bear up. lIere is their IleJllenee; never 199 me more
Db! deareat Lady, put your gentle .bead Till, 10 tbe leiter, it be all fullill'd."
Upon my lap, and try 10 .Ieep awhil...
Your .yealook pale, bollow, and overwom,
With heanu- of watching and alow grie£
Come,I will ling you lOme low••Ieepy tune,
Not cheerful, n<lr yetlllll; lOme dull old thing,
Sante outwom and unUlCd old IDOIIOloDy,
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I am cat oil' fiom the only world I koow.
From light, and life, and love, in youth'l aweal prima.
You do well telling me to inial in God,
I hope I do lruIIt in him. In whom eble
Can any trUit I And yet ID}' hart iI cold.

(Dwito.f tAll,.".,.~ GUCOMO" rfIIiftrl
COfI_~ toitA C.um.r.o, do_80S /lid;
Gl.I.oo.o __

BUftlCJ:.

I hardly dare to fear
ThaI thou bring'll other heWi than a j\lllt pardon.

Now 1 IOrRet !hem at my deanlllt I*Cl.
, What think you if I _k him oul, and blithe
, IIi8 feet and robe with hot and biller lean'

Importune him with prayers, veUng hia brain
With my perpetual criee, until in rap
He IIJ'ike me with hia~ cra., and truDple
Upon my promale head, 80 that my blood
May Rain the 18.-1_ dUB! on which he~
ADd remone waken mercy' I will do it !
0, wait till I return! [RuMa 011I. Ol.t.oo.o.

CA.KILLO. Know JOIl not, Mothe~r, \mow )'OU lilli'
~ AI.! poor boy! Bemardo even DOW hM gone to implore

A wreck-devoted eaman th\lll mighl pray The Pope to grunl our pardQll.
To the deaf -. LUCUTU.

E,*" LuCUTI.t., BUTalCI: """ GI.t.ooMO, ptmletl. Child, pen..-
II will be granted. We -, all then Ii..
To DIlI1uI th__ a tale lOr diltanl yeeJII :

0, what B thoqbl! It pm- to III}' hMd
Lib the warm bIaod.

BUK.t.IlDO ru1leI ill.

BEBlf.t.IlDO.
Oh, horrible!

That tean, thatloob, thaI hope pour'd furth iII payer.
Even till the heart ia vacant and deapain,
Should all be vain! The miniatelll ol d.1h
Are waiting round the dool'l. I thoughll .w
Blood on the face of one-whal if 'I were &nc:, ,
Soon the heart'l hlood of all I love 011 earth
Will Iprink\e him, and he will wipe it oil'
AI if 'I were only rain. O. life! 0, world!
Cover me! Jet me be no more! To_
That perfect mirror of pU"" innocence
Wherein I gazed. and grew happy and good,
Shiver'd to dUlt! To 188 thee, B81trice,
Who made all lovely thou didat look upoo-
Thee, liglrt of life-dead, dark! while J .y, .....
To heer I have no aiater; and thou, mother,
Whole love wu • a bond to all oar Iov_
Dead! The awee' bond lIroken !

3t4

RATIlICJ:.
"ria put!

Whatever com_ my heart aha\l link no more.
And yet, I know not why, your WOrdl Itrike chill :
How tedioUl, l8Iae arid cold 188m all things. I
Have mel with much iJVuatice in thia world;
No dilrerence baa been JUde by God or man,
Or any power _!ding my wretched lot,
'Twiat Iood or evil, • reprded me.

Bu:ralCJ:.

Yet both will 100II be roId.
0, truDple out thaI thought! Wone than deep.ir.
Wone than the billem_ of death... hope:
II il the only ill which can find plaee

Oh, Upon the giddy,lharp and nanow boar
My God! Can it be poIIIible I have TOlleriq ben.th... P1e8d with the IWift fioIt
To die 80 luddenly! So young to go ThaI it Ihonld lpare the eldell flower of IpriJIc :
Under the oblcure, cold, rotting, wonny ground! P1e1d with awakening Earthquke, o'erw~ ClIlICh
To be nai\'d down into a narrow place; Even DOW a city Ilanda. IlroIIIo &ir, and free ;
To _ DO more lWeet lunahine; hear no more Now Ilench and b1BCkn_ yaWDl, like deadL 0,
mithe mce of living Ihing; millie not apin pletUI
Upon fllmiliar thoughll, aad, yet tllUl lOlL With lamine. or wind.walking Peatilence,
How fearful! to be nOlhing! or to be- Blind lightning, or the deaf lea, not with man !
What' 0, where am I I Let me not go mad ! Cruel, cold, furmal man; righteooa in worda,
Sweel Heaven, forgive weak thoughll! if there In deeds a Cain. No. mother, we mu.t die:

lhould be Since lOch .. the reward of irmoeenl IiYel i
No God, no a.ven, no Earth in the void world; Such the a1leTiation of wont wrunp,
The wide, gray, lampl_ deep unpeopled world! And whill! our murderelll live, and hard, cold IIIe1I,

If all thinga then Ihould be-my father'l lpiril Smiling and Ilow, walk through a world of \8InI
HiIo eye, hia voice, hia touch aurrounding me; To d.th u to life'l Ileep; 'twere jUBt the gra.,e
The atmoaphere and breath of my dead life! Were lOIIIe llrange joy fur U& Come, omcure Deadl,
If1llIDIltimea, u a ahape more like himaelf, And wind me in thine all-emhracing &mil !
Even the funn which tortured me 011 tl8rIb, Like a fund mother hide me in thy '-.
Muk'd in gray hain and wrinklee, he lhould come And rock me to the lleep from which rx.- -u.
And wind me in hia helliloh arIJII, and fil: Live ye, who live, autUect to una aIIllIher
Ilia eyea 011 mine, and drq me down, down, down! AI we were once, who 00_

For wu he not aluna omnipotenl
On Earth, and ever preaent' even though' dead,
Doea not hia apiril live in all that breathe.
And work for me and mine ltill the Illme ruin,
Scom, pain, d_palr I Who ever yet retum'd
To teach the !aWl of death'l untrodden realm ,
UqjUB! perhapa. thole which drive \Ill now,
O. whither, whither' •

WCU:T1'"

Trull in God'i aweel love,
'nIe tender pIOIIIiaee of ChriII: ere night
Think we aba1l be in ParadiIe.

C.t.MILLO.
May God in heaven be 1_ inemrable
To the POpe'l prayers, than he hM been to mine.
Here .. the I8nlence and the warrant.

BUftlCl: (V>ildly).
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For men to point at • they JlUI, do thou
Foroo-r, and never think a thought unItiDd
Of thoae who perbape love thee in their graVeL

So JDayed thou die lIB I do; fear aDd pain
Being aubduecL Farewell! Farewell! Farewell!

EraIt:r C.uDLLO tItllI GutrrrU.
They COIDe! Let me

KiM thoae warm Iipa befure their crimaon leavea
Me blighled-whil&-COld. Say farewell, hefure
Death chokea-that gentle voice! 0 let me hear
You~! aKUnDa.

u.t.ftIc&. I ClIIIDOt .y farewell !
Farewell, my tender brother. Think

Of our _ Iiate with gentI-. lIB DOW: CAIlILLO.

And let mild, pitying thoughla lighten fur thee 0, lAldy Beatrice !
Thy aonow'a 1oBd. Err DOl in harsh deapeir, aunlCE.
Bat tean and patience. ODe thing more, my child, Give youraelf DO unnee-ry pain,
For thine own aake he COMWlt to the love My dear Lord Cardinal. Here, mother, tie
'I'l»u b.reat ua; and to the faith that I. My girdle fur me, and bind up thia hair
TboUllh wrapt in a atrange c10ad of crime and In IUIJ' ample knot; ay, that doea well.

aIwne, And youra I _ ia coming down. How often
Lived ever holy and unatain'd. And ,thongh Have we done thia fur one another! now
III tDDgUS ahall wonnd me, and our common name We ahall not do it any more. My Lord,
Be u a mark alamp'd 011 thine innocent brow We are quite ready. Well, 'tia very well

.fonuthtus RulJouulJ;
A LYRICAL DRAMA, .IN FOUR ACTS.

AudIaDe -. Ampbiaru, BUb terram abdite1-
PREF1CE. 181')'. The only imaginary being reaembling" in IDY

degree Prometheua, ia Satan; and Prometheua ia, in
my judgment, a more poetical character than SalaD,

Ta Greek tragic writent, in aelecling • their aubject becauae, in addition to courage, and majeaty, and firm
any portion of their national biBtory or mythology, and patient opposition to omnipotent furee, he ia ....
employed in their treatment of it a certain arbitrary ceptible of being dllllCribed • exempt from the tainla
diacretioo. They by no meana conceived themaelvea of ambition, envy, revange, and a deaire fur peraonal
houDd to edhere to the common interpretation, or to aggrandizement, which, in the Hero of Paradi8e Loat,
imitate in atory ... in title their rivala and predecea- interfere with the inte_L The character of SalaD
BOI'L Such. a ayatem would have amounted to a angendent in the mind a pernicioua cuuiatry, which
reaignation of thoee claima to preference over their leada 1llI to weigh biB fBuila with biB wronga, and to
rompetitont which incite4 the compoaition. The excuae the funner becauae the lalter exceed all mea·
Agameumonian atory wu exhibited on the Athenian aure. In the mind8 of thoae who conaider that mag
theatre with ... many variatiOll8 ... c\ramu. nificent fiction with a religioua feeling, it engendent

I have preaumed to employ a aimilar licenae. The aomething worae. But Prometheua ia, aa it were,
.. Prometheua Unbound" of &Chylua aup~ the the type of the higheat perfection of moral and intel.
reronciliation of Jupiter with biB victim ... the price lectual nature. impelled by tbe pureat and the trueat
of the diacloaure of the danger threatened to hia motiV8ll to Ibe beat and nobleat enlla.
empire by the conaummation of biB marriage with Thia Poem _ chiefly written upon the mountain
Thelia. Thelia, according to thia view of the aubject, oua ruins of the Batha of Caracalla, among the
w. given in mnrriage to Peleus, and Prometheua, flowery gJ&dea, and thicketa of odorifelOua bloaaom·
by the perrnillSion of Jupiter, delivered &em biB cap- ing Ires, which are extended in ever.winding \ally
tivity by Hereulea. Had I framed my ltory on thia rintha upon ita imme~ platfurma and dizzy archea
model, I lhould have done no more than have at- luapended in the air. The bright blue aky of Rome,
tempted to I'elIlore the loat drama of £echylua; an and the effilct of the vigolOua awakening apring in
ambition, which, if my preference to thia mode of that divineat climate, and the new life with which it
treating the aubject had incited me to cheriah, the drenchea the epirita even to intoxication, were the
recollection of the high comparieon auch an attempt inapiration of thia dl'lllDL
would challenge might well abate. But, in truth, I The imagery which I have employed will he
,.... avente from B calBlllrophe ao feeble ... thaI of found, in many inatancea, to have been drawn from
reconciling the Champion with the Oppreaaor of man- the operationa of the human mind, or from thoee ex·
kind. The moral intel'8llt of the fBble, which ia ao lema! actiOll8 by which they aree~ Thil U.
powerfullyallltained by the au1feringa and endurance unuaual in modem poetry, althoUllh Dante and Shak
of Prometheua, would be annihilated if we could I~ are fUll of inatancea of the aBIDe kind: Dnnte
eunceive of him BI unaaying hu. high language and indeed more than any other poet, and with IJ'8Bler
quailing helOre hia aucceaaful and perfidioua &dver- aucceaa. But the Greek poela, • writent to whom no
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"_rce of awakeninl the .,mpalhy of !heir coo- the m.inw or all that ia lovely in the vioiblelllliv-.
_porariM _ unkDOwn, W8I'8 in the ha~1Ual _ ..~xc~OOe fIOrD .Il!- CODlelIlplalion the t.auIiful which
or IIaia power; and it .. the lIIudy or thell' worb eD8lll m the wnlUlp or a grea& CODI8mJlOftl')'. Tbe
(.u- a higher merit would probably be de~me), pnlleDce or doiDg it would be a ~pIioD in my
III .,1UCh I am willing tba& Illy l'lllIden IbouId llllpu.te bul the grea&eal; the effect, eYIID m him, woaId be
IIIia lingularity. IIrained, -turaJ. and ineII"edual A poet .. the

ODe word .. due in ceudor to the degree in which OOIIlbined prodaet ollUCh iDtllI'Ml powen .. JIIOdj{y
the atudy or oontemporary writinp may. have tinged the~ or othen.; IIDd or lOch exterMl.ma
Illy compolitioo, fOr IUch baa been a topic of ceD81U'll .. UClte IIDd amlam theee powen; he. DOl -.
with regard to poema liar more popular, and indeed but both. Every man'l mind ia, in thiI r-pect,
more d_"edly popular, than mine. It ill im~ble modified by all \he olUecli or II&ture IIDd art; bf
tha1 any one who inbabii. Lile l&1li8 II" with lIlIch every word IIDd every IOgpIIian which be nv 'Id
writen .. u..e who ItIIDd in the rorelDOll ranb of milled to act upoohiI_~; it iI the minw
our own, can CllIIIIcientioUl!y UIUl8 himaeIr thet hiI npoo which all IiJrmI IIr8 relIected, IIDd in which
langulp IIDd tone of Lhoughl may DOl have been they COIDJlOI8 one lOrm. Foell, DOl oIherwiae IbID
modified by the I100y of Lile productiOlll of dIlJIll ex- philomphen. painte.... ICU1pto.... IIDd IIII11ician1, are,
tnlordinary in\ellllClL It ill true, the\, DOl the apirit in one _, the crealIorI, IIDd in 1IIIOCber, the m0

or their gewlll, but the Ibrma in which it baa JDaDi. aIiom, or~ir 11". From thillU!ljedioD the IoftieIt
feated ille!£ are due 1_ to the peculiaritifll or their do DOl.-cape. There .. a Iimilarity bea- IIamer
own mindl than to the peculiarity of the moral and and H8Iiod, between NAchylua IIDd Euri~ be
inte1leclUal condition of the miudl amcmg which they !Ween Virgil and Hence, between Danre and Pe
have been produced. ThUi a number or writen InU'cb, between SbakaJ-re and Fletcher,~
pc.- the fOrm, whillt they want the lpilit of thooe Dryden and Pope; each baa a g-nc _1DbIanal
whom, it iI alleged, they imitate; beca_ the Ibrmer under which their IpllCific diatinclionl are arranged.
iI the endowmenl of the II" in which they live, and If thillimilarity be the I'IlIUlt of imi&I&ioD, I am will
the lauer mull be the DDDOIIIIIIunica&ed lighlDin« of ing to conf_ that I have imilated.
their own mind. Let thil oppor&nnity be oonceded ID me of ar-

The peculiar IIyle of inte\118 and comprehlllllive lmowledging that I have, whal a Scot.ch JlIWl-pher
imagery which diltinguilha the modem literalUre characteriatically lelllll, a a JlUIioo. lOr relbnaiDc the
of England, hu DOl been, .. a general power, the world:" whal puIion incited him 10 wrile and pu.~

produce of the imitation or any particular writer. liah hie book, he omill 10 explain. For my part, I
The _ of capabilitia remainl at every period bad rather be danmed with PIa&o IIDd Lord Baooo.
malerially the.me; the circumataDCel which awaken than go ID Heaven with Paley and Malth... Bul it
it 10 action perpetuaUy change. If Englaod were ia a miltake 10 IUpJlOH thai I dedicale my poetical
divided inlD lOrty republiOl, each equal in population comJlOlitiool IOlely to the direil enlOrcement of re
.00 eX1ent to AthllDl, there iI DO l8IIOD ID IUpJlOlll fOrm, or tba& I ClIIIIider them in any degree • coo
but that, under inIlitutiODl DOl more perfeCl than \aiDing a l'elIIOlIed IJItem 011 the theory or h11lllllll
dIlJIll or AtheIII, eech would produce philoeophere life. Didactic poetry iI my abhorrence; IIOlhina can
.00 poell equal 10 thole who (if we except Shak· be equally well exp-.l in JII'OIll that iI DOl tedious
lpeare) have never been Illl'pU&elI. We owe the and lupererogatory in velie. My pufJlOl8 hu hitberto
greal wrilen of the golden II" or our liIeralUre 10 been limply ID fiuniliarize lhe highly refined imagi
thel fervid awakeDing or the JRlblic mind which nation or the more ee1ecl ciallu or poetical readen
Ibook ID dUll the old_ and lIIOI& op~ve fOrm or with beautiful idealiama or moral excelleDCll; aware
the Chril\ian religioo. We owe Milton to the pro- thaI nntil the mind can love, and admire, aDd Crull,
grBIII aDd developinent or the l&II1e epirit: the ..crad and hope, and endnre, reuoned principia of IIIOft1
Millon wu, let it ever be remembered, a republican, conducl are I88dI CBl1 upoo the hiPway or life,
and a bold inqDirer inlo morail and religion. The which the UDCOIIlICioua JI8IIIlllIpr &rampl" inID dUll,
grea& writere or our own age are, we have relIIOI1 although they would bear the ~81& of hie happi
to IUPJlOlll, the companiODI and forerunnen of lOme n-. Should I live to accomplilh what I pu.rpme,
uniJnagined change in our lOCial condition or the that ia, produce a IJIIematical hiIlory or what ap
Opiniolll which cemenl iL The cloud of mind ill pear to IDe to be the genuine elemenll or hnlll&D 10

diacharging ill collected lighlDing, and the equili~ ciely, lei DOt the advocal8 of il\iUltice and IU",,"
nom between inltilDtioDi and opiniOll8 iI DOW I'll- l\ition ftatler thellllOllvflI thai I Ibould talte 6.lcbylUi
etoring, or iI about 10 be rutored. rather tlum Plato .. my modeL

AI 10 imitation, poetry iI a mimetic art. It createl, The having lpoken or myeeIr with unaft"ected rr-
but it crealel by combination and repl8l8ntation. dom will need little apology with the ceudid; and
Poetical abetractionl are beautiful and new, nol be· let the ancaodid couaider thet they il\inre me I_
caUIe the portiOIll of which tht'y are comJlOl8d had than their own bearII and mindI by miare~ta
no previoua exiltence in Lile mind of man or in nature, tion. What8"ler talenta a peflOD may ~ 10
but becaUle the whole produced by their combination &mUle and iDltruet othe.... be they 8"ler 10 inrooIide..
has lOme intelligible and beautiful analogy with thoee able, he iI yet bound to exere them: if hie auempt
eolll'CM of emotion and thought, and with the con· be ineff'ectual, let the PDDiIhment of an lJDlICC(lIJI

lemporary CDDdition of them: one great poel ia a pliahed PUfJlOl8 have been IllIJicillDt; lelllOlle trouble
IDallerpicce of Dature, wbich anoLiler not only ought themoelva to heep the dOlt or oblivion uJlllll his
10 atudy but mUll ltudy. He might .. wiMlyand .. efilrll; the pile they mee ..iU betray hie grave,
eaaily determine that his mind lhould DO longer be whicb might otherwile have been unknown.
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QCOIlD VOtCJ:: FIlOM Till: BPIlIlfOIL

ruST VOtcz: FIlOM TB1C MOUtfTAI1IB.

FOURTH VOICJ:: FllOM TIIJ: WWIlLWlNIII.

We had _r'd beneath th_ monntailll
Unreoting ages; nor had Ibonder,

Nor yon voicano'l lIaming lOuntains,
Nor any power above or under
Ever made uo mule wid, wooder.
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TOIIlD VOICZ: nOM TB1C AIL

I bad clothed, .inee Earth nproae,
III wutea in colon not their own ;

And oft had my serene repooe
Been cloven by many a rending groan.

Thunderbolll had parcb'd our waler,
We bad been BtaiD'd with bitter blood,

And bad run mnle, 'mid ahrieb of o1au&hter,
TIuougb a city and a aolitude.

Thrice three hundred thOlllBlld yean
O'er the Earthquake'. couch we otood:

Oft; .. men convulaed wilh fean,
We trembled mour multitude.

PIl0JIJ:TDU&
DUOOOIlOON,

JUPI'ru.
Tie EAIlTH.
OcuN.
ApOLLO.
MDCUllT,

HZIlCULE!L

ASIA, ~
P ANT1IJ:A, Oc«midu.
101lE,
Tie PBANTA811 OF JUPITEL
TU SrlalT OF TBJ: EAIlTB.
SPIBITB OF TB1C HOUllL
SPIIlITL EesOD. FAWNL
FlJIl1D,

DRAMATJ8 PERSON..£.

PROMETHEUS UNBOUND,

No change, no paille, no hope! Yet I endure.
I uk !he Ear1b, have not lhe mountaina felt!
I uk yon Heaven, the all-boholding Sun,
Hu it not _n' The Sea, in .lonn or calm,
Heaven'. ever-ehanging Shndow, Ipread below,
Hove ill deaf ""&VII not heard my agony I
Ah me! alao, pain, pain ever, for ever!

The erawling glaciel"l pierce me with the apean
Of their lIIlIOn-freezing cryolala; the bright cham.

Eat with their burning cold mID my bon-.
H~ven'l.win~ed hound, polluting from thy.lipo
Hill t.&k m JIOIIOI1 not hio own, tean up
My heart; and Ihapel_ oighll come wandering by.
The gbudy people of the realm of dream
Mocking me: and the Earthquake-fiend!';' eJwgeci.
To wrench the rivell from my quivering wounda
When the rocb oplit and cloee again behind:
While from !heir loud abyaeo bowling throng
The genii of the IIonn, urging the rage
Of whirlwind, and afilict me with keen baiL
And yet to me welcome io day and night,
Whether one brew the bOBl' froot of the mom,
Or otarry, dim, and oIow, the olber climbo
The leaden-color'd eoot; for Iben Ibey lead
The wingl_ crawling boUll, one among whom
-AI oome dark Prieot halll the reluclant victim
Shall drag thee, cruel King, 10 kioo the hlood
From th_ pale feet, whicb then might trample thee
If they diodain'd not luch a p_te llave.
Diodain! Ab no! I pity thee, What rum
Will hWlt thee Wldefended tluough the wide Heaven!
How will thy lOul, cloven 10 ill depth with terror,
Gape like a bell within! I opeak in grief;
Not exultalion, for I hate no more
AI then, ere mioery made me wile. The eane
Once brealhed o~ thee I would recall. Ye MoW1tBiDo,

A~ I. Wbooe many-VOiced Ecboeo, tluough the miot

ScENE, G Rmnne rtf L:y Rocb ill 1M IJtdima Couca. Of ~rac~, flung the th~er o~ ~ lpell !
..... PaolRTlBUlI~ lloKJtd to I1le Preci- Ye!cy S~nngo, Itagnant w,th wrinkling froot,
pW!. PAlIITIID tmtl 1000z are MlttId at ItU ftA Which ,:,brated 10 hear ~e, and then crept
Time, Ni61tL J>woVw 1M Sce1te MonaiIlg 6lovJly Shuddermg througb India! Thou oeren..t Air,
brerJk& ' Through which the Sun walks burning without beamo!

And ye lwin Whirlwinds, who on poioed wing.
PIlOxmmUS. Hung mute and movel... o'er yon Aush'd abya,

MONUes of Godo and DeIllOllll, and all Spirill AI thunder, louder than your own, made rock
But One, who throng thole bright and rolliDg world! Tbe orbed world! If then my word! bad power,
Which Thou and I alone of living tbingB Though I am changed 10 that aught evil wiah
Behold with lleepl_ ey.. ! regard tbio Earth, 10 dead ~thin; although no mem?ry be
Made multil1ldinouo with thy Blavel, whom thou Of what 18 hate, let them nol 1018 ,t now!
RequiteBt mr Jmee.worobip, prayer, and praise, What WBI that euroe! fur ye all heard me speak.

And IDil, and hecalOmbo of broken hearto,
With feu and oelf-contempt and barren hope.
Wbilot me, who am thy foe, eyel_ in hale,
Hut thon JUde reign and triumph, 10 thy ICOI'D,

O'er mine own mioery and thy vain revenge.
Three thouBand yean of .leep-UDBhelter'd houro,
And momenIII aye divided by keen panp
Till they _m'd yean, torture and aolitude,
Scorn and deopeir,-th8Ie are mine empire,
More gloriouo liar than thai whicb thon BUrveyllt
From thine unenvied throne, 0, Mighty God !
Almigbty, bad I deign'd 10 .hare the .heme
Of dUne ill tyranny, and hung not here
NaJl'd 10 tbia wall of eagle-beffling mountain,
Black, wintry, dead, nnmeaaured; wilbont herb,
I.naect, or beaat, or .hnpe or aound of life.
Ah me, alu! pain, pain ever, for ever!
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.aOIlIl:THI:Ua.

Venemble mother!
All eile who live and Ill1Ii!r take from Ihee
Some com.IOrt; Bowel'l, and fruill, and happy llODDd.,
And love. Ihough tleeting; theoe may not be mine.
But mine OWQ warda, I pray, deny me DOL

THI: UIlTil.

I dare not .peak lib life, leu Heaven'. fen KiDc
Should hear, and 1ink me to _ wheel of p.iu
More torturing than !he ODe wtm- I ron.
Subtle thou art and sood; and thouP the GodI
Hear not thia voice, yet thou art more tban God.
Being wile and kind: ee.meatly~ DOW.

PIlOJIII:'nUUL

ot.curely tIuough my bnin, lib Ibadotn dim,
Sweep awful !houghll, rapid and thick. I iBel
Faint, like one mingled in entwininc loft ;
Yet 'til not plNl1lre-

'1'IB UIlTH.

No, thon camt not bear:
Thou art immortal, and thiIo IOague iI known
Only to too.e who die.

TBIllD VOICJl:,

rou.TB VOIOll:.

And we .hrank beck: for dreamo of ruiD
To tiosen cav. our Bight )lW'Iuing
Made DI keep Iilen~!h~th_
Though Iilenee iI a hell to IlL

By Rch dJ'Nd wordII from Eartb to HeaYeD
My.on re8hn _ never riven:
When ill wound _ cl~, there ItoOd
~ o'er the day lib blood.

IIlCOIID VOIOll:.

Never IllCh a IOllJId bem
To the Indian wav. we bore.
A pilol aI1eep on !he bowling _
lAap'd up fiom the deck in agony,
And heanI, and cried," Ab, woe ill me!"
And died u mad u the wild wav. be.

J'III8'l' YOIOII:.

Bot MYer how'd our IDOwy CreR
AI at !he voice of thine 1lIlI'e.l-

nollll:THll:lla.
Who da_ r for I would hear that CUrie again.
na! what an awful whWper riaeo up!
'Til' BCBI'Ce like IOUnd: it tingl81 through the &arne
A. lightning tingles, hovering ere it .trike.
Speak, Spirit! from thine inorganic voice
I only know that thou art moving near
And love. How cul'led I him r

raOll1l:'l'Dllll.

And what art &bou,
0. melancboIy Voice r

TJB UIlTB.

I am the FMtb,
Thy lIIO!her: me within wboN atony vem..
To the lut fibre of !he loftieu tree
woo. thin leav.. trembled in the u-m air,
Jay ran, .. blood within a living flame,

TJB UIlTB. When chou did.t &om her boBom, like a cloud
The lDnglleJe. CaverDI of the craggy hilll Of g101')'. an.e. allpirit of keen joy!
CJ:ied, .. MDoery!" then; the hollow Heaven replied. And at thy voice ber pining IllIIa uplifted
.. ~".ry!" And !he Ocean'. purple ,?vee,. Their promate bro_ from the polluting d-.
ClimbinK the land, howl'd to the luhing wind.. And our almighty Tyrant with fierce d..-l.
And the pale nariODI heard it, .. Milery!" Grew pale, until w. thunder chain'd thee here.

PllOIIETHJ:llB. Then, _ ttM.a million world8 which bum IUId roll
I hear a IOUDd of voicee: not the voice Around UI: their inhabitanll beheld
Which I gave "rib. Mother, thy IonI and !hou My s~ered light W8IIB in wide Heaven; the_
Scom him, wilhout whooe all-enduring will Wu lifted.by sllaDge tempst, and new lire
Beneath'the fierce omnipotence of Jove, From earthqnake.rifted mounWnI of bright mow
Bo!h they and thou had vanish'd. like thin mid Shook ill portentoDi hair beneath Heaven'. fruwn
UnroI.led on the moming wind. Know ye IIOt me, Lightning and Inundation vex'd the pIainI ;
The Titan r He who made w. agony Bl~e .thiIotlee bloom'd in citi8l; ~II_ toM.
The burier to your eile all.alDqnering foo r Within voluptuoDi chambel'l jIBIlbng crawl'd ;
Oh, rock-emoo.om'd IaWOl, and mow-fed ItnlluDI, When Plague had fallen on man, and beul,and _
Now EeIl athwart front V&porI, deep below, And Famine; and black blight on herb and tree;
'l'IuouPwoo. o'el'lhadowing woodll wander'd once And in the corn, and vinee, and meadow~
With Alia. drinking life fiom her loved 81.; Tee.m:d ine~cable POOOOOUl weeds
Why~ the aprit which infOrml ye, DOW Drainmg their growth, fOr my WlIJ1 breut W8I dry
To commune with me I me alone, who check'd, With grief; and the thin air, my breath, _ Ilaiu'd
AI one who checb a fiend-drawn charioteer, With the contagion of a mother'. hate
The &1Iehood llIld the force of him who reigns Breathed on her child'. deauoyer; aye, I heard
Supreme, and with the groano of pining lin. Thy cone, the which, if thou remembereot not,
Fillo your dim gleJIII and liquid wilde~: Yet my innumerable - and '!I'eluM,
Why ...,.,.r ye not, .u11 r Brethren! Moantam., and caV8l, and winds, and yon \'I,ide air,

TIll: I:....TII. And the i.naJ1ieuIate Pf'Ople of the dead,
They dare not. ~rve, a IreaW'ed .pe11. We mflClilafe

In IOOret jay and hope tm.e dreadful warda,
But dare DOl opeak them.

TBII: IUIlTH, THI: lUaTR.

How caIIIt thou hoar, They 11ia11 be told. Ere Babylon W8I duM,
o Who knoweet not the Iangnage of the dead f The MBgDI ~rouler, my dead child,

'ROIII:TBI:l1L Met hit own image _Iking in the garden.
Thou art a living .pirit; .peak u !hey. Thai appariliol1, IOle of IIIeD, he ..w.
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For know thent are two worlda of life and death:
One that which dlou beholded; but the other
11 underneath the grave, where do inhabit
'!'be _hadowa of all forma that think and live
Tl!l death unite them and they part no more;
Dreomo and the light imnginingo of men.
And all that faith creates or love d8lirea,
Terrible, otrange, _ublime and beauteoul lhaJllll.
There thou art, and dost hang, a writhing _hade,
'Mid whirlwind-peopled mounlaiDl; all the god.
Are there, and all the powera of namel_ worlds,
Vsst, lOCeptred pbantoRIII; heroes, men, and beuta;
And Demogorgon. a tremendoua gloom;
And he, \he oupreme Tyrant, on hill throne
Of burning &old. Son, ooe of these ahall utter
The cune which all remember. Call at will
Thine own gh08l, or the gboat of Jupiter,
Hadea or Typhon, or what mightier Gada
From all-proli&c Evil. oince thy ruin
Have aprung, and trampled 011 my proatrate ....
.uk, and they mWII reply: 80 the revenge
Of the Supreme may .weep through vacant ahad.,
As raiDy wind thlOUgh \he a~'d gate
Of a lialIaD pa1ace.

nollftllKU&
Mother, leI not aught

Of that which may be evil. puo again
My lipa, or lh~ of aught resembling me.
Pbantum of Jupiter, ariae, appear!

Gray mountaina, and old woods, and haunted lIpI'inp,
Prophetic eavea, and iale-tlurlOonding 1ItreaIm.
Rejoice to hear what yet ye cannot .peak.

'RANTA"'.

A lpirit ae1Z8ll me and lpeaks within:
It Itllm me u fire Ieara a thunder-eloud.

'ANTHEA.

See, how he IifllI hill mighty looks, the Heaven
Darkeoa above.

lONE.

He 1pea\Ia! 0 ahelter me !

.aolllZTBEUL
I _ the curse on geswrea plOud and cold,
And looks of firm defiance. and ealm hate,
And ouch despair u mocb ilBelf with smil.,
Written. on a acroll: yet _peak: Oh,lpeak!

'RANTA8II•

Fiend, I defy lhee! with a calm, fiI'd mind,
All that thou canat inftict I bid thee do;

Foul Tyrant both of Gada and Human-kiDcl,
One only being ahaIt thou not oubdue.

Rain then thy plaguCl upon me here,
Ghut1y diaeaae, and fioenzying fear i
And leI alternate float and fire
Eat into me, and be thine ire

Lightning, and cutting hail, and legion'd forttJI
or furi., driving by upon the wounding atorDllL

lOB

My winp are folded o'er mine t!Ilra:
My wirJ811 are cl'l8ed o'er mine eyea:

Yet through their _ilver ahade appeara,
And through their lulling plumCl ariae.

A Shape, a throng of I!ODI1ds ;
May it be no ill to thee,

o thou of many woouda!
Near whom, i1r our aweet mter'. alte,
Ever thUi we watch and wake.

•.t.~

The aound ia of whirlwind underground.
Earthquake, and fire, and mouulaiD8c1ov8D;

The ope ia awful like the oound,
Clothed in dark purple, lIlar-inWOVeo.

A aceptre of pale gold
To .18y atepl plOud, o'er the .1011' clood

Ria veined hand doth hold.
Cruel he loob, but calm and strong,
Like one who do-, nol oulI'era wrong.

• B.t.IlTUIl o. lUPtTD.

Why haTe \he 88CItl1 powera of thia IltreJlge world
Driven ma, a frei! and empty phantom, hither
00 tIiretd .torma I What unaccuatom'd oounda
Are hoveriDg on my lipa, unlike the voice
Wi!h which our pallid race hold gh.ul1y 18lk
In dartneoa I And, proud .uffi!rer, who art thou I

.IlOIlETRI:VI.

1'ftlmeadoaI1mage! u thou art muat be
He whom &boo lhadowelt forth. I am hill fOe,
The TilaD. Speak the wordl which I would hear.
Although no thought iniJrm thine empty voice.

TID: 1U.ltTH.

u..a! ADd though your ecboea maR be mute,
2R

Ay, do thy worat. Thou art omnipotent.
O'er all tbirJ88 bUI thyaelfI gave thee power,

And my own will Be thy awif\ miachie1il IleDt
To blasl mankind, from JOn ethereal tower.

LeI thy malignant .pirit move
In darkneao over thoae I love:
On me and mine I impreeate
The u_ torture of thy hale ;

And thua devote to aleepl_ agony,
Thill ondec1ining head while thou mUl& reign 011 high.

But thou, who art the God and Lord: O. thou,
Who fillesl with thy soul lhilI world of woe,

To whom all tbirJ88 of Earth and Heaven do bow
In fear and worahip: all-prevailing foe!

I cone thee! let a mll'erer'. curae
C1up thee, hia torturer, like remorae;
Till thine Infinity ohall be
A lObe of envenom'd agony;

And thine Omnipotence a ClOwn of pain,
To cling like burning gold round thy w.oIving brain.

Heap on thy soul, by virtue of thia Curse,
mdeed.. then be thou damn'd, beholding good;

Both infinite ... is the univerae,
And thou, and thy aelf.tomning aolilode.

An awful image of calm power
Though now thou IIittest, let the hour
Come, when thou mUlt appear to be
ThaI which thou art intemally.

And after many a fhlae and fruitl_ crime,
Scorn track thy Jagging iall lluough boundleao apace

and time.

nOIll:TRl:VI.

Were thll8e my words, 0 Parenll
329
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IIDCllaY.

Back 10 J01II' towem of baa,
And gII8Ih bMde the streu. of fire, aDd wail
Your filcxll_ teeth. Geryoo, an.e! and Gorgua,
em-, and thon 8phim, IObd_ of fieada,
Who minil\er'd 10 Thebetl Heaven's pNmn'd wiDe,
UlUlalural love, and more UIIIIlI!UI'al bare:
Thew shall perfOrm your. !Uk.

Of Hen: what if the Son of Maia _
Should make 111 fuod IIIId~wIJg eaD pi-. Joqg
The OmnipoteDt I

TO IU.TII

M"lI8ry, Oh mi8ery 10 me,
That Jove at length should vanquilh thee.
Wail, howl aloud, Land and Sea,
The Earth's rent heart IbaIl lUlIWer yeo
Howl, Spinll of the living and the dead, I'JU'l' :rtl1lT. "
Your refuge, YOUl dafeDce li. fiillen rmd van- Oh, mercy. 1IIel'C1.

quilhecl. We die widI our dlllire: drive 1111 DOt bKk!

TO E...TII-

Th"1 were thiDe.
PaoJrJ:TJlll:tl8,

It doth repent me: word. are quick~ vain:
Grief for awhile iI blind, and 10 W81 IDIDII.

I wiIh IIll living thing 10 softer pain.

rIUT J:CHo.

Li. fiUlen and vanquilhed!

IJ:COND J:CBO.

Fallen and vanquilhed!

10NI:.

Fear not: 'till but lOme pelBing~
The Titan ill nnvanquilh'd slill.

But _, where through the UUle cbalm
Of yon fOrk'd and Il1O"'1 hill

Trampling the Il1ant windl on high
With golden-eandall'd feel, that glow

Under plum. of purple dye,
Like _llIIlIJIgUiued ivory,

A Shape cometl now,
Stretching on high from hi. right hand
A I8rpent-cinctured wand.

PANTIIIU..

'Til Jove's worId.wandering herald, Mercury.

10Nl:.

And who are thOle with hydra lreMeI
And iron wing'll that climb the wind;

Whom the fmwning Godre~
Like vapon l\eaming up behind,

Clanging loud, an endl_ crowd-

PANTIIJ:&.

Th_ are Jove's tempelt-walking ho1lDdl,
Whom he glull with groaDI and blood,
When charioted on IUlphuroUi cloud

He bunll Heaven's bonndl.

10NI:.

Are they now led, fiom the thin d_
On new PUlP 10 be fed f

PAIfTIIJ:A.

The Titan loob 81 ever, firm, not proud.

I'JUT I'l1IlY.
Ha! I ICent life!

SECOND roav.
Let me but look inlo hi. "1.!

TRIaD I'l1IlY.

The hope of Iorturing him smells like a heap
Of ClO~ 10 a dea1b·binJ after battle.

PJUT I'l1IlY.

Darest thou delay. 0 Herald! take cheer, HQ1IIIlU

Awful 8afIinr!
To thee 1IIIwilling, 1lIOII unwi1lingly
I come, by the greaJ Father's will driftll dowu.
To eDlCUte a doom of new revenge.
Alas! I pity thee, IIIId hate m,.e1f
That I can do IIll Ihore: aye from thy 8igbl
Returning, fur a Il81IIOII, Heaven _ hell,
So thy wom form JlCII'IU8I me nipt and day,
Smiling reproech. Wile art thou, firm aDd good,
But vainly woulds! slaud fOrth alone in IIlrite I,
Against the OmnipoteDt; • yoa cleu lampe.
That IIl8IIIUI'll and divide the weary yars
From which there ill no refuge, long have taupt
And IllDg mUit teacb. Even now thy Tomuer IJ1III

With the sange might of lIIIimqined pains
The powers who scheme slow asoW" in Hell,
And my commission is 10 lead them here, I
Or whit more subtle, fOul, or .vage fiends
People the abysa, and leave them 10 thN task.
Be il not IO! there is a secret kIIllwn ,
To thee, and 10 DODe else of living thilJl!l,
Whicb may transfer the _ptre of wide Hea_
The fear of whicb perpleres the Snpreme :
Clothe it in wordl, and bid it clasp hia throne
In intercesoion; bend thy lDul in prayer,
And like a suppliant in lOme gorgeo.. fiUIe,
Let the will kneel within thy haughty heart:
For benefita IIIId meek submiaioll tame
The fierc.t and the mighti-.

nOKJ:TIIII:lJ8.

Evilmiuds
Change good 10 their own nature. I gave aU
He has; IIIId in retum he chains me here
Years, e.g-. night IIIId day: whether the Sun
Split my parch'd skin, or in the IDOllII}' night
The crystal.winged mow clio« round my hIir:
Whilst my beloved race is trampled down
By hi. thought-e:recutilll miniaters.
Such is the tyrant's recompeDle: 'tis jllllt:
He who is evil can receive DO good;
And fur a world bestow'd, or a mend lad,
He can feel hate, fear, shame; not gratitude:
He but requites me for hi. own mi8deed.
Kindn_ 10 lOch is keen reproach, which bresb
With bitter stings the light sleep of Revenge.
Submission, thon doe! know I canIIOt try :
For what Inbmialion but that liataI wonJ,
The death_a1 of mankind'A captivity,
Like the Sicilian's haiNUlpllnded swanJ,
Wbich trembles o'er hiI clOwn, would he BcalpI,
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)r coold I yield' Whicb yel I will DOt yield.
Let othen flaUer Crime, where it lita tIuooed
In brief OmnipoteDCe: ll8CW'll ue lIley:
for J~, when triompbant, will weep down
l"ily not puniobment, on ber own WlOIIjp.

roo mucb aYeopd by Ihc.e who err. I wait,
Endoring lIloa, lIle retributive hour
Whirb oince we .peke seven neerer now.
Bol hark, the bell.bound. clamor: feer delay:
Behold! Heaven Iowen onder Illy Father. flown.

IIDC11IlY.
Db. that "e might be eperecI. I to inIIict,
ADd thou lID 811&r Once more amwer me :
Thou know_ DIIt lbe period of Jove'. power'

P!lOIBTDIlL
I mow bat tIU8, that it muet come.

IIDOV&Y.
Alae!

on- CaDIt DD& count thy yean to _ oC pain'
nolB'l'lRll&

They Ial while Jove muet reip: DOr more DDr M
Ilo I dllllire 01' filar.

IIDC11IlY.
Yet pe_, ad plWlp

Inao Etemity, where recmded time,
EVeD all that we imagine, qe OIl qe,
Seem. but a point, aDd lbe relllC\llllt miDd
nap weerily in ita 1IDllDding 8igbt,
Till it Uk. diay, blind, Ioet, ebe1lerl_;
Perchance it bu DOt nomber'd lhe elow yean
Which tbou m1lll epeDd in IOrtW'll, onreprie\'llli ,

noJIftIIZUL
Perchance 110 tbouabt CUI COllDt lbem, yet they JlUL

IIDC11IlY.
If lhou might'llt dwell among the GocIe lbe while.
upp'd in volllpCUOllll joy ,

noJIftJDUI.
I would DOt quit

Tbia bleelt reviDe, lb_ 1IIIlllpentaDI paiDL
IIneuay.

Ala! I woDder at, yet pily lbee.

P!lOIRTllKUL
Pily the eeu:deepieing .Iave. of ReeveD,
Not me, within wboee mind Ii.. peace eerene,
A- li«bt in the IIllJl, throned: how vain ill talk!
Ca11uplbe6eDdL

lONE.

0, eillter, look! White fire
Hu cloven to lbe roota yon buge mow-loaded cedar;
How fearfully God'. lboDder Itowle behind !

IIneusy.
I mlllt obey bill worcIJo and thine: al..!
Moet hell'fily _ baII(lI at my bear\!

p4IC'l'JIE.\.

See wbere lhe child of HeeveD, with winKed feet,
, Ilw» down the .!anted ewiligbt of lhe dawn.

IO~

Dev oiIIter, clo.e thy plums over thine e,..,
Leot tbou behold aDd die: lbey come: chey come,
Blackeuinllhe birth of day wilb countl_ winp,
And hollow oDdernealb, lib death.

Prometbeaa !
RCOIIDnJay.

THUUl FUllv.

Champion of Heavcn's .Iaves!
PIlOlllETHXU8.

He whom lOme dreadful voice invokll!l is here,
Prometheus, the chain'd Titan. Horrible fol'lllB,
Whal and wbo nre ye 1 Never yel there came
Phantasms so foul lhrough monster-teeming Hell
From the all-n:UlICrelltive bmin of Jove;
Whilst I behold such execrable shapes,
Methinks I grow like whllt I contemplate,
And Illugh and .Inrc in Jothll8Ome sympatby.

FIRST FURY.

We are the minillters of pain and feu,
And disappointment, and mistrtl8t, and hale,
And clinging crime; and as lean dogs pUlllOe
Through wood and Jake lOme struck and sobbing fawn,
We track all things that weep, and bleed, and live,
When the grellt King belmy. them to our will.

PROHETIIEUS.
Oh! many fearful natures in one name,
I know ye; and these Ink and echoes know
The dllfkness and the clangor of your wings.
But wby more hideous than your lathed 881VIl!I

Gather ye up in legions from the deep 1
SECOND FUllV.

We knew not that: Sisters, rcjoice, rejoice!
PROMETREUS.

Can ought exult in illl defomtity 1
SECOND FURY.

The beauty of delight mnkll!l lovers glad,
Gazing on one anolher: 80 nrc we.
As from the rose which the pale priestess kneels
To gather for her festnl crown of iloweJ'B
The aerilll crimson falls, flushing her cheek,
So from our victims' destined agony
The shade which is our form invests us round,
ElBc we are llbapelll\ll as our mother NighL

I'ROHETnEUs.
I laugh your power, and his who sent you here,
To lowest scorn. Pour forth the cup of pain.

FIRST FURV.

Thou thinkest we will rend thee bone from bone
And nerve from nerve, working like frre within 1

PROMETIIEUS.
Pain is my element, os hate is thine;
Ye rend me now: I care noL

SECOND FURV.

Dost imagine
We will but laugh into thy lidless eyesl

PIlOlllETHEUS.

I weigh not what ye do, bUI what ye suffer,
Being evil. Cruel was the power which call'd
You, or augbt elBc 80 wretched, into light,

TRIRD FURV.

Thou think'st we will live tbrough Ihee, one by one,
Like nnimallife, and though we can obecure not
The soul which bums within, that we will dwell
Beaide it, like a vain loud multituda
Vexing tbe salf-content of wise t men:
That we will be dread thaught beneath thy brain.
And foul d ·re round thine niBh'd heart,
And blood within Ihy labyrinthinc veins,
Crawling like agony.

I'ROMnrn:Us.

Why ye nrc thus naw;
Yet am I king over myself, llnd r 1 I
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The lorturing and coa8ictiug lbJonp ""ilhin,
Aa Jove rul. you when Hell PO""" muliDo...

AIIOTBU WUAY.

It • lIlnI.

&UleROILDIL

DIOp- of bloody qony Sow
FIOIO hiIo while and quivering blow.
Grant a linle relIpile now ;
See! a dieeochenled nation
Sprinp like day fiom delOlation;
To Truth ill llete iI dedicale,
And Freedom IMda it ferth, her male ;
A legioo'd band of linked brothen,
Whom Love calla childreD-

RIIICBOILUI II.
'T. anocber'.:

See bow kindred murder kin !
'T iI the vinlnge-time fOr dealh and .m.
Blood. like new ""ina, bobbl.. within :

Till deepair llIIIOth~n

The ItntgIiDg world, which elave. and tyraIlIa wiD.
[All 1M FUILIa --.... __

FralT FUltY.

yOU!' call - ILl a winged car,
Driven 011 wbirlwiocD fut and &r:
It wrape ua from red gulJiI of war.

TBIltD Fl1ILY.

G_ half heard, and blood untated ;

BCOND Fl1ILY.

From wide citi., fiuDin.._ted ;

10NKo

l!liIter, I '-r \he thood... of new wiop.

eROILU8 OF ruaIIlI. eROILlllI.

FJom tbe euda of the euth, fiom tbe eDda of tbe The pale an of the
euth, Shine on a miIery 10 be bollle.

Wh_ the Digb& baa iIa pave and tbe IIIIlI'DiDI ill Dod thou faiDt,mi«htyTiIall' We 1auP dleeto
bir1h, Dod thou~ the clear knowllldp &boa wWa'

Come, come, come ! fiJr IIIIIIl ,

011, ye who abake hilIa wi\h the IICnlIUIl ofJUIIl mirth, Tben _ kindled within him a thiNe which
Wheo chi. aiok howling in ruin; and ye TIDe periab.iDg walen; a thinl of fierce fever.
Who with wiugl_ foollllep- trample the _ Hope, love, doubt, deaire, which__ him lOr
And cl.- upon Shipwreck and Famine'. track, One came 1br1h of geolle worth.
Sit chattering with joy on the fiIodl_ wreck: 8milioI on the IaJlgIIioe earth;

Come. come, come! HiIo wonIJI outlived him, like IWift poiua
Leave the bed, low, cold, and red, Witheriug up tru\h, peace, and pity.
8Irew'd beoeath a nation dead; Look! where lOuod \he wide borUaa
Leave the hatred, • in alhel Many a million-peopled city

Fire • len for future blll'llinl: VomitillDOke in Ibe bright air.
It will bunt in bloodier 8uhIlI Mark that outcry of dspair!

When ye .tir it, IOOIl retomiog: 'Tia hiI mild and pntle JboIc
Leave the I8lf-amlempt implanted Wailing for the fiaith he IlindJed :
In young .pirill, I8l11lMloclwued. Look again! the I1ameIII1maII

MiEry'. yet uokiodled fuel: To a glow-worm'. lamp heft dwiDdlecl:
Leave HeIr...cretl half uncbented, The IlIrVivon lOund the _ben

To the IIIIUIiac dreamer; cruel Gather in dread.
More then ye can be with hate Jay, joy. joy !

II he with feu. Put lIpI crowd 01\ thee, bat _ell__hen; I

Come, llODl~. rome! And \he future. dark, ancI the pI-.& • apread
We are IlIlDming up from Hell'. wide gale, Like a pillow of tiIcJrm fiJr thy elumbBdea IIftd.

And we bo.rthen the blMtl of the IlIIIaphere,
But veioly we toil till ye come here.

F.l.1IITIIUo

Tb-. IOlid IIIOIIIIteiOI quiver with the IOlIIId
EYeII • the tremuloUi air: their 1had0WI make
The Ipace wilhio III)' pl\111181 IIIOre black than oiabt.

FOATS WUAY.

KinIly maclBVllII, Item aod cold,
Where blood with gold iI bought and IOld;

FIPI'II Fl1JLY.

From the flll'llaC8, white and hot,
In which-

.I. WUAY.

Speak not; wbilper 1101 :
Ilmow all that ye would tell,
But to .peak might break the .poll,
Which mUll bend the lovincible,

The I\t'Im of thougbt;
He yet defiell \he deepeat power of Hell.

lONE.

Hark, _er! ~'hat a low yel dreadful grmn
Quite uneupp....·d iI leariug up the heart
ar \he good THan, u ItonJII teal' the deep,
And beutI hear the _ moan in inland caftlLo
Darelt thou abIe"e how Ibe Seada tort1II'e biIJI ,

P.l.NTBJ:....

AI.! llook'd forth twice, but will IlO _

IONKo
What dm.t thou _ ,

P.t.NTIIZ.t..

A wofullight: • JOulh
Wilh patient loob oai1'd to a crucifb.

Fl1JtY.
Tear \he veil!

Ion
What De:rl'

331
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From unremember'd agea we
Gentle guideo and guardiano be
Of heavelM>pprell'd IIIOrtelity;
And we bfoeathe, and aicken not,
The atmoaplaere of human thought:
Be ie dim, and dank, and grey.
Like. IIomHlstinguioh'd day,
Trevell'd o'er by dyiug g18llllll;

Be ie bright II all between
Cloudl_ .kiea and wiDlll_ Itrellllll,

Silent, liquid, and aerene;
;.. the binla within the wind,

A. the fiIh within the wave
;.. the thoughra of man'. own mind

Float through all above the greve ;
W. make theoe our liquid lair,
Voyogmg c10udlike and unpene
Through the boundl_ element:
Thence we bear the prophecy
Which begino and endo in thee !

laIR-

More yet come, one by 0IItl: the air arouDd tbaa
Loob ndianC .. the air around a alar.

333

Nor would I lOOk it: for, though dread revllDp.
Tbia ill defeat, fierce king! IIOt victory.
The oighta with which thoo IoI'tUlefi, gird my IDU1
With new endurance, till the hour amvea
When they Ihall be 110 typea of thinp which -.

PAI'ITIILl.
or io aomething aadder, _eeter liar than all.

TIIJ: K4IlTIL

I felt thy Iorture, IOn, with oucb m'd .ior
A. pain and virtue give. To cheer thy IlCate
I bid ucend thooe oubtle and fiair .pirita,
Wbooe bomea are the dim caveo of buDllUl tbought,
And who inhabit, • bird. wing the wind,
Ita world-wrrounding ether: they behold
Beyond thallwilight realm, II in a gl-.
The future: may they apeak comfort 10 thee!

PROMETHEUS UNlJOUND.

PAJn'JI]lA.

Tbe heaven around, the eerth below
.. t->p1ed with thick .hapea of human death,
I horrible, and wrought by human banda,
ld IIOIDe ap.-r'd the work of human bear!II,
t' men wen o1owly kill'd by UoWl1ll and .mIea: PAI'ITIILl.

>d o\bes' aigblIIlOO b1l 10 opeak and live -AIM! wba& __I thou'
ere waDderiDg by. Let 01 IIOt tempt woroe feer
r~ btb: tboae gro&III are grief llIIOIIIb. PllODTJmlII.

WI1IlT. There are two_i
~hold an emblem: thooe who do endure To opeek and 10 behold; thou opare me one.
Ilep "Ilft'ODg& iIr man, and ecom, and c!uIim, but Namea are there, Nalure'. oaered walch·word-. they

heap Were ~e aloft in brightemb~i
boaaDdtOld torment 011 thel!lllelvlll and him. The nationa tbroog'd around, and cned aloud.

A. with one voice, Truth, liberty, and love!
Suddenly fierce confUlion fell from heeven
Among them: there W8I Ilrife, deceit, and fear:
Tynmta ruob'd in, and did divide the .paiL
Tbia _ the ahadow of the truth I _w.

FIlaT.

In eadllutman heen tenor wmvea
'n\e ruin ie hal gorged: the loftieoc fear
All tbat they would diadain 10 lbinIr. were &nJII :
Hypocriay and CUllom make their miDda
The fimeo of DEly a wonhip, 11011' outwom.
They dare IIOC deviN good fOr man'. llICate,
ADd pt they know IIOC thae they do noe dare.
The good want power, bue 10 weep berren &earL
The powerful goodllftl want: wone need for them.
The wioe wane love; and thooe who love, wanl

wiadom;
ADd all '-t thiup are thoo confuoed 10 ilL
Many are ICJoq and rich, and would be jUIC.
But live among their .wfering fellow.mea
AI if .... felt: they know not whac they do.

ROIRTInUlI-
Thy wordo are like a cloud of winpd snakea;
And yet I pity cJM.e they eorture IIOL

RaT.
Thou pitieac them r I .peak 110 more ! [VniMu.

rllOlI&Tuzus,
Ah woe!

Ah _! Ala! poin, pain ever, fOr ever!
I rlooe my ream. er-. bllC _ IlIIIre deer

Thr -- widtia m, ~lhlmined min4,
'Ibon oubcle tynDl! Peace ill in the greve.
'!'be I!'tve hideo all thingo beautiful and good :
111II • God. and cannot &ad it there,

WorM'

PllOlRTHEUlL
emil the anguioh of that lighted .tare;
be tboee wan iiI'" i let thai thom-wounded brow
cream DOt with blood; it mingIea with thy teerI!
Do fix~ Iortured orbo in peace and death,
o thy mck throeo wke not that cmciJU,
o lhoBe pale fingen play nol with thy gore.
\ honible! Thy name I will not .peak,
; bath become a cune. I 100, I He

"" wise. the mild, the Iofly. and the juat,
\'hom thy .Iaveo bate fOr being like 10 thee.
ome hunted by fOol liea fiom their heart'. home,
>Il early-chooen, late-lamented home i
.. hooded 0UJICelI cling 10 the driven hind ;
Ome link'd 10 corpoea in unwholeaome cella:
o.z.-Hear I IIOt the multitude laugh loud J- PAI'ITIILl.
IDpoled in lingering fire: and mighty rea1mB Look. aiater, where a troop of opiriIB p&her.
'Ioat by my feet, like _-uprooted ilIles, Like f10cb of cloudo in 1IJll'in&'. delighlful ~er,
IVJK.e aoua are kneaded down in common blood Thronging in the blue air!
If the red light of their own burning homllL Ion.

WI1IlT. And _! IlIIIre _.

IIood~ caDIt -. and fire ; and ~th~ gro&III: Like founlain vapon when the wiDdo are dllJllb,
Wane thinp unheerd, un-n, remam behind. That climb up the ravine in lClIUer'd linea.

PaODTJmlll. And, hark! ia it the millie of the piDea r
II ie the lake' 10 it the waterlilll ,
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n&In' 1PI&l"I'.

On a batt1&-ln1mpet'. blat
I lied bither, fUt, fUt, fiIat,
'Mid thed~ upward elIlIt.
From the duet of creede ontwom,
From the tynult'. banner 10m,
Gathering roUDd me, onward bome,
There wu mingled lDIIDy a cry
Fteedom! Hope! Deeth! Viclory!
Till they lilded througb the aky ;
ADd one aoUDd above, 1lI'lJUDd,
One aonDd beneath, uonnd, above,
W. moviDg; 't_ the aonl of love;
'T_ the hope, the prophecy,
Whicb begiDa aDd eDd. in thee.

RCOlfD IIPIIUT.

A rainbow'. IU'Ch .tood on the -.
Which rock'd beneath, immovably;
And the triumphant IIlIOlm did flee,
Like a conqueror, awin and proud,
Between wilh lDIIDy a captive cloud
A .hapel-. dark and rapid crowd,
Each \If IighlDing riven in half:
I heard the thUDder ~Iy laugh :
Mighty flee.. were atrewn like chalF
.ADd apread beneath a hell of death
O'ar the white watelL I alit
On a great amp IighlDing4JIlit,
And apeeded hilher on the oigb
or 0IIlI who gave an enemy
Ilia pIaDk, then p1uuged uide ID die.

TBmJ) !PlaIT.

I eat beaid. a aage'. bed,
And the lamp _ burning red
Near the book wbere be had fed,
When a Dream with p1_ or flame,
To hie pillow hovering CIUIIll,
And I knew it wu the _
Which had kindled long lIgO
Pity, eloquence, aDd woe;
ADd the worlcl awhile below
Wore the.hade ita Juan made.
It baa borne me here _ fleet
Aa Deaire'. IighlDing feet:
I moat ride il t.ck ere morrow,
Or the aage will wake in aonvw.

I'OllKTS IIPIArr.

On a poet'. lips I .Iepl.
Dreaming like a lovlHUlepl '
In the aonnd hie brealhing kepI;
Nor _ka DOr linda he mortal blilaea,
But feed. on the aerial kiMs
or ahapea that haunt though!'. wiJdem_
He will watch ftoom dawn ID gloom
The lake-reflected &Un illume
The yellow bee8 in the iV);'.bloom,
Nor heed DOr _, what thinga they be;
Bul &om th_ create he can
Forma more real than living mlUl,
Nuralinga or immortality!
One or thelIe awaken'd me,
And I aped ID anccor thee.

10_
BehD1d'.c tboa DDt two ahapea &om the ealllDd _
CollIe, • two doVllll ID 0IIlI beloved Del,
Twin nlU'lliinp or the all-eainiD« air
On awift atill winp glide down the allllllMpbeie'
And, hark! their lIWll8t, aad ..._! 't. dlMpW
MiJlgled with love aDd then w-xved ill -..do

PANTHEA.

C&IIIl thou apeak, IiRer r all my wunllue ebown'c!.

lONE.

Their beauty giVllll me voice. See bow they 8aaI
On their .l1IIlaining winge of akiay gram.
Oruge and uure deepening inID IIOld :
Their aoft mWllIIlight the air like a 8t11r'a &re.

CBoaua 01' BPWTIL

H8a& thou t.held the /ilna or~ r
FII'TII BPlJUT.

Aa over wide dominioa8
I aped, like aome awift cloud that winp the wide

air'. wildem-.
That planet-ereated .hape &Wepl by _ !ipllliDB.

bnlided piniona,
Scaaering the liquid joy or life &om hie amIBaIial

U-:
HiI &lotetepa paved the world with Iipt; bat u I

paaa'd 't wu fading,
And hollow Ruin yawn'd behind: IJ'Ild -sea IlOImd

iq madne.,
And headleaa patriolB, and pale yoatba who pDb'd.

unupbnliding,
Gleam'd in the night. I wander'd o'er, tiD thou, 0

King of aadn-.
Tum'd by thy emile the worat I .w ID nocoIIec:lal

gladollllL

. BUTS lIPDLJT. "'
Ab, ater! Deaolation ill a-4elicate thing: 1

It walka not 00 the earth, it hta not OIl the air, \
But treada wilh ailllllt mille", and fima wiIh me

wing ,
The tender hopea which in their heaN the beat aIId

, ~oUlllltbMu;

Who, aoothed ID fjl\ae reJll*l by the Wming p1lDDN
above,

And the muaiC>tdirrinr motion or ita aoft aDd baay I'eaI,
Dream \'iaiclmoheriatjoy.aDd call themonater,Im-e.
And wake and find Ihe IIhadow Pain, • he whom

IIlIW we greet.

CBOaue.

·,;"ough Ruin DOW Inve'. ahadow he,
~ iOllowing him, deatroyiDgly,

On Death'. white and win«fld, 1Il8ed,
Which Ihe /Ieelllllt cannot ftee,

Tramp\ing down both /lower end weed,
Man and beut, and foul and lair,
Like a templllll through the air ;
Thou .halt quell tbilI horaelDllD grim,
Wonndleaa Ihough in hllU'l or \imb.

nolU'l'lmli
Spirita! how know 18 thia ahalI he I

OBoal1ll.

In the elmllaphere we brtMIthe,
.As hada grow red whea the _ .......

3M
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PA1'ITHIU..

All I bave .id
With our -..iater at his feet I slept.
The mountain miata, condeulling at our voice
Under &he moon, bad lIIIl"lad their anowy flakea,
FlUID the keen ice shielding our linked sleep.
Then two dreama came. One, I remember DOL
But in &he other his pale 1VOIIDd.wom limbs

335

P.t.IfTBu.

Panlon. great Sister! but my winp were faint
Wi&h the delight of a remember'd dream.
As are &he noontide plumes of summer winds
Satiate with lWeet flowen. I wu wont CO sleep
Peacefully, and awake refreah'd and calm
Before the aacred Titan'. fiill, and &hy
Unhappy love, bad made, chrough uae and pily.
Both love and woe fiuniliar to my hearc
A. they bad grown 10 chine: erewhile I slept
Under &he glaucoua caverns of old Ocean
Within dim bowen of green and purple moaa,
Our young lone'. 80ft U1d milky arJlI8

Lock'd then, as DOW, behind my dark, moist hair,
While my shuc eyes U1d cheek were JR-'d wichin
The folded depth of her life-breaching booom ;
But not u now, since I am made &he wind
Which mila beneath th1l music &hat I bear
Of thy IDll8t wo"lI_ convene; aince diaaolved
Into &he Il!D8e with which love talb, my rest
Was troubled and yet sweet; my waking hours
Too full of care and pain.

ABU.
Lift up thine eyes,

And let me read &hy dream.

tOIlE.

Whare are &he apirita fled r

From spring gathering up benea&h,
~ mild winda abake the elder brake,
And the wandering herdsmen know
That !be whil&-Ihom aoon will blow:
Wiadom, Juatice, Love, and Peace,
When &hey atruggle to mcreue,

Are to u. u 80ft winda be
To ahephenl boya, the prophecy
Wl1ieh begiDa andllDda in &bee.

ACT ll.

SCENE I,

Mona..,. A lowly Va14I iA 1M IIIlliaIi e-...

....IA.

FIOIII all tbe b188l11 of heaven thou baat deacended:
V... like a spirit, like a thought, which makes
UnWOllIed &eara thrung 10 &he horny eyes,
And beatinp baUDt &he deaolated heart,

PAIfTBD.

Deeply, in trn&h i but &he eutem star loob white,
ADd Asia nta in chat far Indian vale
The scene of her .d exile; rugged once
And deaolate and fiozen, like thiII ravine i '
BnIIlOW invealed wi&h fair flowen and herba; , •
ADd haunted by aweet ain and aound., whick~
Among the woods and walen, from the elher "
Of her tranafunning presence, which would /Ide
If il were mingled not wi&h thine, FareweD !

PANTJID.

Hut thou fOrllotteu one who watches thee
The cold dark night, and Dever sleeps but when
The ablidow of thy spirit liilla on hel ,

ROIOTJIZUII,

1 aid aU ooPe wu vain but love: chou IoveaL

Which Ibould baveleum reJUG: thou h8t dNC8lJd.
ed

Cl'8dled in tempea.; thou dmc wake, 0 SpriJII!
o child of many winda! Aa IUddenly
Thou come-c u &he memory of a dream,
Which IIOW" lad beca.- it baIh been lWeeC!
Like geni.., or like joy which riMth up
All from &he earch, cloching with golden cIcJIm
The d_11 of our life.
Thia ia &he __, thiII the day, &he hour;
At sunrile thou shouldac oome, .weet mter mille.
Too long deoired, too long delaying, come!
How like death-worma &he wingl_ momenta enwl!

PUTBD. The point of one while .tar ia quivering Itill
Only a 1eD88 Deep in the orange light of widening morn

R-ma of &hem, like the omnipolence Beyond the purple mountaino: chrough a chum
Of mu8ic, when &he iDopired voice and lute Of wind-dividoo miac &he darker lake
languiah, ere yet &he reoponaea are mUle, Re1IecaI it: IIOW it wanes: it gle~ again
Which through &he deep and labyrinthine ooul, All the wave-&de, and ~ &he~ tJuo"
I..ike echoee through long cavema. wind and roD. Of. woven cloud unravel m pale lIJr: .

'T.lmt! and throngh yon peaks of cloudlike IIIOW

ROJD:'I'IIII:IllL The roeeale lIlIDlight quivers: hear I not
. . The N..olian mullic of her -sreen plumea

How~ the. au·bome shapes! and yet I feel WiDDowing the ClimQ1 dawn r
Moot Tam aU hope but love i and chou arc W.
Alia! who, when my being overflow'd,
Wert like a golden chalice to bright wine
Which eble bad IUDIr. inlo &he thimy dUlL I feel, I _
All things are still: alao! bow heavily Tboae eye- which burn through amile- chat &de in
Thia quiet morning weighs upon my hearc; tean,
Though 1 ohon1d dream 1could even a1eep wi&h grief, Like IIan half quench'd in miata of lil'Yer dew.
If oIumber were denied not. 1 would &in Beloved and moot beautiful, who weareot
Be what it .. my de-tiny 10 be, The shedow of chat aoul by which I live,
The oavior and the otrengch of auff'ering IIWI, How late thou arc! &he sphered IUD had climb'd
Or link into the original gulf of lhinll": The lea; my hearc was sick with hope, before
There is DO agony, and DO aolace left; The prinll_ air felt &hy belated plumes.
Eonh can COII801e, Heaven can torment DO more.
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Fell fidD~... aDd the UDI'tI night
Grew ndiant with Ibe glory of that form
Which livN unchanged within, and hia voice fell
Like muaic which makee giddy the dim brain,
Faint wilb inlollicalion of !teen joy:
• Sia1IBI' of her whme foolatep pave the world
Wilb lovew--more fiair than aUlht hat her,
woo. .hallow thou~ft thine eyw 011 -."

I lifted them: Ibe overpowering light
Of that immortal ohape _ oUdow'd o'er
By love; which, from u .oft and Sowing lim..
And puoioD-parted lipa, aDd keen, fiaint "Y'"
8!euD'd "rth like VIopolOUII fire; an awa.phere
Which wrapt me in ill all-d;.olving po_r,
Ao the warm elber of the morning .un
Wrap ere it drinka lOme cloud of wandering de.
I _w nol, heard nol, moved nol, only felt
Hie preMlDC8 IIow and mingle through my hIood
Till it became hie life, and hie grew mine,
And I wu IbUII at.orb'd, until il put,
And like the VlIpori when the .un Iinka down,
Gelhering again in dropo upon Ibe pinetl,
And tremulouo _ they, in the deep night
My being W8I conde~; aDd _ Ibe rayo
Of thought were .Iowly gBlher'd, I could heer
II;. voice, whoee eccenla linger'd ere Ibey died
Like lilolatep of w....It melody: thy name
Among Ibe many IOUDd. alone I heard
Of what might be articulate; Ibough .till
I 1i8Ien'd throUlh Ihe night when lOund wu IIODI!.

lone waken'd Ihen, and IlIid 10 me :
• ClIII8t Ibou divine what lrouhlCll me lo-night r
I alwayo Imew what I deoired before,
Nor ever fOund delight to wioh in vnin.
BUI now I CIIJlIIot tell thee what I oeek i
I know IIOt; IOIOOthing .weel, lince it ill .weet
Even to deoire; it ill thy aport, falae liater;
Thou haat diaoover'd IOID8 enchantment old,
woo. opella have Itolen my .pirit u I .Iept
And mingled it with thine: for when juatllOw
We kiIo'd, I felt within Iby parted lip
The lWeet air that l\IItain'd me, aDd Ibe warmlh
Of Ibe life-blood, lOr 1_ of which I fiainl,
Quiver'd between our intertwining anno."
I aDlWer'd 1101, for Ibe Eutern .Iar grew pale,
But lied 10 thee.

"U.
Thon .~keat, hat Ihy warda

Are .. Ihe air: I feel Ibem not: Oh, lift
Thine ey-. \hat I may read hia written IOu! !

PANTIIU.

I lli\ Ihem, Ihough Ibey drop benealh the load
Of \hat Ibey would expreM :. what CBIIlIt thou oee
But thine own fiaireal ohadow imaged there r

Promelbe... it ia thine! depart DDt "" !
Say nol thooe mIilea \hat _ obalI mMl .,un
Within that hri«ht pavilion which Iheir t-m.
Shall build on Ih8 w_ world I The dream ia IllMI
What ohape ie \hat between UI r lla rude bair
RoUlhena Ihe wind that lifta il, iIa repJd
Ie wild and quick, yet 'lie a thing at air.
For through ila gray robe g1eama the KOlden dew
woo. .lara the IIOOD hu queoch'd IKl(.

Da&4II.
Follow! Follow!

.AIITIIU.
It ill mine other dreaJn,

.A.NTUZA.

It p8M8I now into my mind. Metboagbl
A. we _Ie here, the Ilower-infulding buda
Buret on yon lightning-bluled almond-tree.
When owift from the white Scythian wildem_
A wind Iwepl forth wrinkling Ih.. Earth with fmol
I look'd, and all the blOllOms were blown down;
But on each leaf wu .tamp'd. u the b1lle bella
Of Hyacinlb tell ApoUo'. ",,"titleD grief,
0, mllow, fOllow!

AlIA,

AI you~, your worda
Fill, pa_ by p8UlI8, my own~ aleep
With ahapea. Methought among the la_ ~ther

We wander'd, nndemealh the)'Ol1ll8 gray da_
And multitudes of denae white Il-.y cIouda
Were wandering in thick lIocb along the IDllOanIaiDo,

Shepherded by \he oIow, IlIIwilling wind;
And Ihe white dew on Ihe new-bladed g.-,
Juat piercing Ihe dark earth, hung Iilently ;
And there wu more which I rememher not :
But on Ihe ob.do.... of the morning clouds.
AthWlll't the purple mountain o\ope, _ wriUeD.
Follow, 0, follow! A. they vanioh'd by,
ADd OIl each herb, fiom whicb Heaven'. dew h8d

fiillen,
The like wu ItBmp'd, u with a wilherin« fire.
A wind lU'OMl among Ihe pinel: it .book
The clinging mllllic from their !JouII., and IhM1
ww, 1Weet, fiaint lOund.. like \he fianlwall DCg'-.
Were ,taeard: Ob, follow, "lIow, follow me!
And W I IlIid; • Panthea, look on _."
But in !he depth of lhoee beloved eyea
Still I _w, fullow, fOllow!

ZCHo.
Follow, lOllow!

It ill 101OO being
AroaDd the er&8L What fine dear 1OWIlIa! 0, liot I

ECJIOI:8<_J.
Echoea W8: lioIen!

W 8 CIIIlIIClt":
Ao dew_ BIiItea
n.-&de.~

ChildoC~!

.AIITREA.

Why Ioobot Ihou .. if a apirit put r

"lAo

Tl>ere ill • change: beyond lheir inmoot depth
I _ • obade, a ahape: 'till ie, array'd
In the 10ft lighl of hie own mw8l, which opnad
Lib ndiaDce liom tbe c1ouckurrounded -.

.AIITHZAo

. ..uu.. The craga, lhie clear opring morning, mock our
Thine eyeo l1J'8 like the deep-blue, boundl_ heaven wicea,
Contneled to two cirelea underneath A. Ibey were apirit.llm(ued.
Their long, fine lubea; dark, filr, meuurel-.
Orb wilhin orb, and llDe through line inwoven. AlIA.
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AlII,\.

Barlt! Spiri... apeak. The liqnid _po_
or cbeir aerial loDgUee yet lOund.

PAllTIIU.
I hear.

KCHOD.

0, iIIlow, fullow,
Aa our voice recedeth

ThlOugh the cavems hollow,
Where the ilr-lpI'Mdeth;

(More dUfaftL)

0, fOllow, fbllow!
Throagh the cavel1l8 hollow,

As the IODg fIoatB thou pW'IUe,
Where the wild bee never flew,
Through the IIOOIItide darkn_ deep,
By the odor-breathing deep
Of faint nigbWlowen, and the wavee
At the fountain-lighted cavee,
While our momc, wild and -eel,
MocD thy gently filIling feel,

Child of ac.n !

AIIIA.

SbaD we panue the 1OIIDd' It groWl mon faint
ADd diItaDL

KCHOD.

In the world nnknown
S1eeJ18 a voice unapoken;

By thy otep alone
Can ill I'Mt be broken;

Child of Ocetm!

AlIa.
IIow the IIlltee link upon the ebbing wind !

KCHOD.

0, fOllow, illlow !
Through the cave'" hollow,

All the lOng lIoaII tboo punue,
By the woodland IlOOI1tide dew;
By the fOl'MII, Iakee, and lbantailll,
Through the many-folded monntaina ;
To the renll, and gul&, andc~
Where the Earth repoeed from IflBirnI,
On the day when He and thou .J'

Parted, to commingle now;
Child of Ocean !

dUo

Come, noeet Panthea, link thy Iumd in mine,
ADd fOllow, tmI the voiceo &de away.

SCENE U.

A~~ IIiIl R«.b tmtl Cnmu. AlIL\
tmtl PAllTIIU pea iRto iL T- Y-6 Fanu an!

.... 0118 R.td,~.

.-10801.1111 I. or IIPWTJJ,

Tbe peth tIuougb which that lovely twain
Have peR, by cedar, pine, and yew,
And eech dark tree that ever grew,
II eartIIia'd out fiom Heaven'. wide blue;

28

Nor ann, nor moon. nor wind. nor rain,
Can pierce ill interwoven bowen,

Nor aught, Rve where lOme cloud of dew,
Drifted along the earth-creeping breese,
Between the trunka of the hoar treea,

Hangw each a pearl in the pale /Iowen
Of the green laurel, blown anew;

And bendl, and then fadea ailently,
One frail and fair anemone:
Or when lOme .tar of many a one
That climbo and wanden through llteep night,
Baa fOund the cleft through which alone
Beama filii fiom high thoae deptbo upon
Ere it ia borne away, away,
By the owift Heavena that cannot ltay,
It ICBtten droJ18 of golden light,
like linea of rain that ne'er unite:
And the gloom divine ia all around;
And underneath ia the -r ground.

.-ICHOal1ll IL

There the volUplDona nightingalee,
Are awake through all the broad 1IllOIIday,

When one with hlioo or 1lIdn_ fiilla,
And through the windl_ ivy-bougha,

Sick with oweet love, dlOOJl8 dying away
On ill mate'. muaie-panting laom;
Another fiom the awinging bIo.Im,

Watching to catch the \anguid c_
or the Iaot atrain, then liftIJ OIl hiP
The wingo of the weak melody,

Till lOIDe new .train of feeling bear
The lOng, and all the wood. are mute ;

When there ia heard through the dim air
The ruah of wingo, and riGng there

Like many a laklH11mlunding hie,
Soundl overtlow the liatener'. bnin
So _eet, that joy ia a\moot pain.

IlDDCHOI.I1II r.

There thoae enchanted eddiea play
Of echoe.. muoio-tongued, which chaw,
By Demogorgon'. mighty law,
With melling rapture, or oweet a_,

All .pirill on that aecret way;
All inland boall are driven to 0ceaD

Down Itreama made ..rong with mountain-thaw;
And fint there COIDM a gentle aound
To th~ in talk or a1umber bound,

And \'loueo the deatined 10ft emotioo,
AUrac", impela them: thoae who _w

Say fiom the hreathing earth bebiDd
There atreamII a plume-uplifling wind

Which drivea them on their peth, while they
Believe their own awift wingo and feet

The sweet dMirea within obey:
And 10 they /Ioat upon their way,
Until, .tiIlswe8t, but loud and .1IOng,
The "orm of lOund ia driven along,

Suck'd up and hurrying u they fleet
Behind, ill gathering billoWl meel,

And to the fatal mountain bear
Like cloudo amid the yielding air.

rlUT rAVI'I.

Canal thou imasine where thoae .piril. livt'
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Which JDBke lRleb delicate mlllic in the wooda' Under the cnnlling wind8, aDd iBlandiDg
We haunt within the leaat frequented cave. The~ whereon we stand, midway, aroUlld.
ADd cloMllt eover1ll, and we !mow th.. wild., Eoeinctured by the dark and blooming IOreoeI,
Yet never meet them, though we hear them oft: Dim twilight-lawlW, and lItr8aJD.illumined cavell,
Where IDay they hide theJmel\'8ll' And wind-enchaDted ebapeo of waoderin« mille;

~OVD .'UV And liar on high the keen aky-cleaving IIIlIUIIIaia.
- n •• n.. • From icy apireo of aunIike J'IIdianee lting

'Till bard to tell. Th cia 1:A_-' "-----' d--"--_-, th kill'd . . . e wn, u W-.l ..",.,.... _ opq.y.
I have h........ ~ more • m apm" .y, From _ Atlantic wet _uerd up.
The bubbl.,., which e~ehantmentof the IUD Spangle. the wind with lamp-like~
8acb fiom the pale flUnt water-Sowen that pave The vale ia girdled with their walla, a bowl
The 0lIq' bo.~ of clear lakeo and pooI-. Of eataracllI from their thaw~ennvu-
Are the pavdiona where lRleb dwell and 80at Sa . th lia . wind ClIIIIin
Under the Pen and golden atmoaphere batea ~ leDlllg I ' ~ val, I
Whieb DOODade kindle. through the woven leav8l; Awful u lIileoCll; Hark. the InJBhing - •
And when thM8 bunt, and the thin fiery aU, The. aon:-waken d avalanche. woo.e, t-,
The which they breathed within tlll*l lucent domeo, Thrice oifled by ~e atonD, had ~ther~ thftw
Aaeeodo to Sow like meteon'through the night, Flake after flake, m H~v~n~e~ miodo
They ride on them, and l"Ilin their hendlong .peed, AI thou~tby thought ~ piled, till - gred 1ndh
And bow their burning erMa, and glide in fire I. lcx.en d,~ the natwDl echo round,.
Under the walen of the earth again. Sb.aUn to IbIUr 1'lIOlII, u do the IIIOUD__•

nuT rAUN. ..urruu..
If nch live thue, have othen other liv.,., Wok how the guaty _ of miat ia brNkirlc
Under pinkbl~ or within the bello In crilllQl foam. even at our filet! it rioeo
Of m.dow &owen, or fulded violela deep. A.~ at the enchantment of lbe _
Or 011 their dying odon, when they die, Round fiJodl_ mea wreek'd on _ ooay ..
Or on the awilight of the .phered dew'

BOOND ~"UN.

A"lDBDy_ which we may well divine.
But obould we l11li, to apeak, lIllOIlade would _,
And thW&l1 8ileDua find hia goa.. undnwn,
And grudge to oiDg thoae wile aDd lovely aonga
Of tate, and chance, and God, and Ch.- old,
ADd Love, and the chain'd Titan'a woful dllOma,
And how he ohall be I~, and mu.e the earth
One brotherhood: delightful.truino which cheer
0Iit eoliflll'y hrilighlo, aDd which charm
To lIileooe lbe UDBDvyiDg nighlinpleo.

BeENE m.
A Pi.-:U rf Rid-w~. Aau. aad

PANTIIKA.

PANTBU.
Hither the IOUnd ba bome -'0 the realm
Of Demogorgon, and the mighty portal,
Like a \'O!eauo'. meleor-breething cb8ml.
WheDee the oracular vapor. hurl'd up
Whieb lonely men drink wandering in their youth,
And call truth, virtue, love, geniua, or joy,
That maddening wine of life, whoae drep thll)' drain
To deep inllUication; and uplift,
I.e MlIIIlada who cry loud, Evoe! Ewe!
The wioe which ia llOIltagion III the world.

All ...
Fit tbmns lOr IRlch a Power! Magnificent!
How glorioUl crt thou, Earth I And if thou be
The .hadow of 8llIIIe .pint lovelier atill,
Though evil otain ita work. and it ohould be
I4e ill creetion, weak yet beautiful,
I could filii down and worohip that and th~.
Even now my heert 1UI0reth: Wonderful!
Wok, aiater, ere the vapor dim thy brain:
BeDeath ia a wide plain of billowy miat,
Aa. a lalte, paving in the morning sky,
WIth uure waveo which bunt in lIilver light,
'bile Indian nle. Behold it, rolling on

ARtA.

The fioagmenll of the cloud are ..u.er'd up;
The wind that I.iftlI them diaentwiDea my hair ;
III billowo DOW sweep o'er mine eyea; my brain
Growe dizay; I _ thin ebapeo within the ....

'AN'I'BU.
A countenance with beekoninl omilea: dlere bara.
An uunJ fire within ill golden loeb!
Another and another: hark! they apeak! '

IOIWO~ID'arra.

To the deep. to the deep.
. Down, down !

Through the ohade of oIeep,
Through the cloud, atri1e
Of Death and of Life;
Through the veil aDd lbe _
Of things which _ and are,
Even III the atepo of the JUIllleot dume.

• Down, down!

While the 80WId whirla around,
Down, down!

Aa the fawn dn_ the houDd,
Aa the IightniDg the vapor.
Aa a week moth the taper;
Death, deopairj love. aon'OW;
Time both; to-day. lD-Illonow ;
Aa ateel obeya the Bpirit of lbe 8lrIDe,

Down, down!

TbJoogh the gny, wid abpD.
Down, down!

Where the aU ia DO priIm.
And the moon and II1IIra are DOl,
And the eavern~ wear 110&
The rlUliance of Heaven,
Nor the gloom III Euth Bi'Y8D,
Where there io one Jl8f\'8liin«. _ .....

Down, down !
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In the depth of the deep
Down, down!

Like veil'd lightning asleep.
like the aperk nursed in emben,
The wt look Love remembeD,
Like a diamond, which lhin""
On the dark weallh of minea,
A spell ia treuured but fur &!lee aIoDe.

Down, down!

Sway and drag heavily, and each one reels
Under &he loed towarda the pil of dea&h;
Abandon'd hope, and love thaI turna to bate j
And aelf-eonlempt, bitlerer to drink. than blood;
Pain, whoM unheeding and familiar apeech
11 howling, and keen Ibrieks, day a1\er day ;
ADd Hell, 01' &he aharp fear of Hell ,

DZKOOOIIGON.
Hereigna.

We have bound thee, we guide &!lee:
Down,down!

Wi&h the bright furm beaide &!lee ;
Remt not !he weakn_,
Such Itrenglh ;" in meekn_
That &he Eternal, &he Immortal.
Ml1IIt unIOOlIB &hrough life'l portal
The -ae-like Dooin coi\'d undemea&h his

tIuune
By &hat alone.

AlIA.

Utter his name: a world pining in pain
Aab but his name: C1II'IM lha1I drag him dowD.

DDlouoaooN,
He reipI.

AlIA.

I &leI, I~ it: who'

DDlOOOIlGON.
HereigDa.

l!!CENE IV,

DEllOOOIIGOII.
Ask what thou wouldat know,

pAl(TJIZA.

What veiled fbrm U on that eboD throne,

AlIA.

AlU.

Who made all
That it contains, thought, puDon, reuon, will,
I maginatjcm ,

AlU.

Who reign8' There wu &he Heaven and Earth at
firal,

And Light and Love; &hen Saturn, 110m whoM throne
7'h e- tf DaOOOIlGON, AaIA aM PUTBU. Time fell, an envioua liuuJow: luch &he llale

Of &he earth'l primal lpin.. benea&h his Iway,
M &he calm joy of Bowen and living leavee .
Befure &he wind or run has wilher'd them
And oemi.vital wonna; but he refuoed
The birlhright of lheir being, knowledge, power,
The aki\l which wields &he elemenll, lhe &hought
Which piercea the dim univene like light,
Self..,mpire, and the majeoty of love;
For thint of which they fiUnted. Then Prome&beu
Gave wiadom, which ia atrength, to Jupiter.
And with thia law alone, .. Let man be tree,"
Clothed bim with the dominion of \\-ide Heavm.
To know nor faith, nor love, nor law; to be
Omnipotent but fiiendl-. ;" to reign ;
And Jove now reign'd; for on &he race of IIIUl
Firat fiunine and then toil, and then w-.e,

Wha& caIIII &hou toll ! Strife, wounds, and ghastly dealh W18eBn before,
DUIOGORGON, Fell; and the unoeuonable _ drou,

All thinp thou d.-& demand. Wi&h alternating ahaIb of float and fire,
UIA. Their Ibelterl_, pale tribea to mountain cavea:

Who l118de the liTing world' And in their deoert heartll fierce wan'" he 1Illnt,
DDlOOOIIGON. And mad diaquietudea, and ahadoww idle

God. Of unreal good, which le,~ed mutual war,
So ruining the lair wherein lhey raged.
Prometheua laW, and waked the legion'd bopea
Which Ileep within fulded Elysian /lowen,
Nepenthe, Moly, Amaranth, lBdel_ b1~

DDlOOOIlGON. Thai they might hide with thin and rainbow wiDp
God: Almighty Goo. The I~pe. of Death.; and Love.he Ent to bind

The dllUlUted tendrils of that vme
AlIA. Which bean the wine of life, &he human heart; •

Wbomade.~t~me whicb,,!hen &he windaofapring And he tamed fire, which, like lOIDe beat of prey,
bt raJ'BIl YlllltaI1OD, or t.he VOIce MOlIt terrible, but lovely, play'd benea&h
Of one beloved heard m yau&h alooe, The frown of man' and tortured to his will
Fm. &he. faint eyea wi&h Ca~ lean which dim Iron and gold, &he Ii-vea and ligna of power,
The radiant l~b of unbewailing ~wen, And gema and poiaona, and all IUbtlBlt fOJ1ll8
And l.vea thia peopled earth a IOlitude Hidden benea&h the mountains and lite waVeL

When it retuml no more' He gave man lpeech, and lpeech created lbought,
DDlOOOaGON. Which;" &he meaure of the unive/'IIB;

Merciful God. And Science ItrUck &he !h1OllBl of earth and BVen,
AlIA. Which abook but fell not; and &he harmonioIw IIIiIId

And who made terror, mad~, crime, remorse, Pour'd ilBelf fur&h in all·prophetio lOng ;
Which from &he linb of the great chain of thinp, And mOllie lifted up the liatening lpiril
To every thought within &he IIIUId of maD Until it walk'd, e_pC from mortal care,
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PAIITIIIU.
I _ a mighty darkn_

Filling &he 1St of power, and rays of gloom
Dart JOWld, • light from !he meridian IIUII,

Uogued upon and ahapelea; nei!her limb,
Nor limn, DOr outline; yet we feel it ia
A living SpiriL

The veil baa Canen.
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SCENE V. I

n. Car pa-. tDitAilt (I Clowlllll" "" tf.-,M All.... P.tlITlI&.t, _ .. 8rJarp or 'l'JI&

Hoo&.
IPW'I'.

On the brink of the Digbl and the IIIOI'Iling
My 00WlI8II are _t to reepire ;

Bul tho Earth hal juIC whilper'd a warniD«
That their lIicht mUll be IWifter than fire:
Thor eball drink the bot~ of cJeeire!

340

) Ite )yGoogle

Wba& IIlll8ZIIlI& thou I

AIIU..
ThUi I am UllWel'd: 1IlJlUIp!

_ PAIlTlRA.

See. lIeU' the ve~. lIllOther chariot 1tayI;
An ivory eboU inlaid with cnn.on lire,
Which ClllIIa. and (108I v.ilbin ill IICU1ptured rim
or delicate etrange tracery; tho young spirit
Tbal guid. it hal the dove-like ll)'1lI of bope ;
How ill 10ft IIlIi1ea lIUlacl the 1OIl1! .. liPt 
Loree winged inIeclI duough the IamJll- air.

IPIaIT.
My counen are fed with the IighlDing.

They drink of the WhirlWind'1 Ilream.
And when lbo red IDOming iI bright'uing

They bathe in the IieoIt IUDbeam ;
They bave ecreugth tOr their IWinn- I d-.

Then .-ad with me. daughter of 00eeD.
I d.ue: and their speed malL. night kindlo •

I fear: thoy oulllrip the Typhoon ; •
Ere the cloud piled on Adaa can dwindle

We encircle the earth and the mOOD :
Wolhall r-t from long lobon at 11000:

Then lIIC8nd with me. daughter of 00eeD.

Debold!

1I1:II0001lGOII.
All epiril1lare elll1.ved which .rve thiJlp evil :
Tbou kDoweel it Jupiter be IUch or DO.

AIIl4
Whom called'. thou God I

IIDoooIlGOII.
I epoko bul .. ye epeak.

For Jove iI the IUpreme of living thinp.
All...

Who iI the lDIIIlOr of tho lIIave r
IIDlOOOaQOH.

If the abyem
Could vomit lOnb il1l NCrebt-But • voice
Is WlUlting, the deep truth iI imagel_;
For what would it avail 10 bid thee gue
On the revolviJIg world I What to bid epeek
Fale. Time. 000ui0D. Cbance and Chaugo r To th_
Alllhinp are lubject but etemal Love.

AIlA.
So much I uk'd betOre. -and my heart pve
The r-JIOIlI8 thou hut given; and of luch truthl
Each to i.1f mUll be the oracle.
One DIOle demand; and do thou aDlwer me
A. my own IOIl1 would llI1lIWer. did it lmow
Tha& which I uk. PrurnetheUi oba1l eriIe
Henceforth the lun of thiI rejoicing world:
When eball the dllllined hour arriver

IIDlOOOIOOH.

Godlike. o'er the clear billo_ of lIWlllll 8OUDd; ADd yell _ DO lIhapeoI balthe kND ..... :
And human banda fint mimick'd and then moc:!t'd, OIhen, with bnrnin« eye., 1_ btIl. and clriDk
With IIIOUlded limbe DIOle lovely then i18 own, With Cle8I'r lipe the wiDd of their own apeed,
The human form, till marble grew diviDe; .b it the thing they loved lied on behe,
And mothen, piling. drank the love men _ ADd DOW. even DOW. they clup'd it. Their brigb1
Rellected in their race. behold. and penm. loeb
Ho told the bidden power of berbe and apriDp, 8treem lib a come"l 8aIhiug hair: Ib8y all
And~ drank and lIepL- DeaIh grew lib lI1eepo Sweep onwud.
He tuPt the implicaled orbi1l woven DaIOGOIIGO••
Of the wide-wandering IW'I; and bow the IUD TbeIe are the immortal Hocua,
Cbqee hillair. and by wball8Cf8llJl8U or wIMa tboa didIl cIeIMIld. ODe we-. & ~
The pale _ illnDIbm'd, when her broad f118
Gaa. DOl on the interlunar _ : uu.
He taught to rule... life direcll the limbe, A epirit .with a dreadful oountellUlCll
The tempeet-winged abariolI of the 00eeD. ~b 118 dark chariol by the cnay pl£
And the Celt knew the Iadian. Cili. then Unlike thy brethren. gbu&ly cbario_.
Were buill, and lbroullb tbeireDow.liboollllllm80w'd Whoarl thoul Whitherwouldllthou bear mel 8peUL!
The warm wiDda. and the uure ~ther IboDe, 1lJ'lIUT.
And the blue~ .and ehad:owy biUI ware _ I am the lIbIldow of a d8ltiny
Such, the alleviabDUI of hiIIetate. More dread thaD ill my apect: .,.,... pImet
P~~III! pve.to _~ for which be~ Hu .1, the darbe. which -.de widlme
W.thenug m d~ed pam: but who llI1llI down Shall _p in 1uIiuc nighl heaven'l kiDII- Ib-:
Evil. lbe immedicable plague. which, while
Man loob on hie creation like a God
And _ thel it ill glorious, driv. him OIl

The wreck of hill own will. the 100m of earth. PANTIIIlA.
The ouleall, the abandoo'd. the alooe i Thallelrible IIbIldow ....
Not Jove: while yet hill fivwn IbooIt hea.... aye Up from ilII tbroDe, .. may the lurid ....

whon or fllll1bqUlke-ruin'd rili. o'er the -
Hilldv-.y fiom adamauIine ehaiDI Lo! it MC8Dde the car; the cour.en lly
CUIlIlld him, be lreD1bled lib a lIave. Declare Terrified: watch il1l path amoag the .....
Woo iI hill _ter I Ia he too a lIIaveI BlacbDiD« tho Digbl!
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dU.

T'- breathM& on their nomillI, bat my breath
WoUI Jive~ nrifter8p88d.

1IPD.1T.
Alu! it could DOL

, ...NTJIE£.

Ob Spirit! ..-. and ",,11 whence ia the light
Whida fiIJ. the eloud' the lun is yet 1IIIJ'iIen.

IIPDllT.

The mil will riae DOt until IlOOII. Apollo
b held in heeven by wonder; and the light
Which fiIIa to YIlpol, ... the eerial hue
0( &runtain-gazing~ fiIIa the wa""r,
Fknn &om thy mighty Iis""r.

,.t.KTHU..
Ye., I reel-

.l8I.l.

What .. it willa tIMe, tdIter , Thou en pele.

,~

How &baa en chaDged! I dare DOt look on thee ;
I filel but _ thee DOL I IClII'C8 endure
The ndiulce of thy heeuty, Some good c:hanp
b working in the elemenlll, which IUffilr
Thy p.-uce thUll unvei!'d. The Nereid. ""11
ThaI on the day when the cleer hyaline
W ... cloven u thy upNe, end thou didlt IlaIId
Within a veined lhell, which IIOI&ed on
Over the calm lloor of the eryatel _,
Among the Egeen iIle., aDd by the lh0re8
Which bear thy name; love, like the allDolpbere
Of the IUD'I fire filling the living world,
BUl'Il &om thee, end illumined earth end heaven
ADd the deep GCelID end the 8UIlI_ cave.
ADd all thet dwel1l within them; till grief eu&
Eclijllll upon the mul &om which it C8IIIe :

Such aIt thou now; nor ia it I alone,
Thy liller, thy companion, thine own cholen one,
But the whole world which _ka thy I)'IIlpathy.
H88lllIt thou DOt 8OUDd1 i' the air which lpeu the love
Of all ar&icula"" heingl' FeelMl thou not
The iDaDimele wind. euamor'd of thee' Lilt!

[M1uic.

Ul....

Thy Word. U8 lwee""r than aught eJ.e but 0
Whole echoM they are; yet all love i_ sweet,
Given or return'd. Common ... light ill love,
And its &miliar voice Wearillll DOt ever.
Like the wide heaven, the alI.-uataining air,
It milk.. the reptile equal to the God :
They who impire it most are furtunate,
AI I am DOW; but thoae who feel it IIIOIt
Are happier Itill, after long lu1feringl,
All Ilhall IlIOIl become.

, ...If'l'IlLt.

u.t! Spirill, lpeu.

l'OtCl: (iA lAc air,~
:r.m. of Lire! thy lips enkindle

W"1Ih their love the breath between~
ADd thy 1IIIiIe. be&lre they dwindle

Mab dut cold air tire i thllll ICJ'IlllII Ihlltll

In Ihoee look.. where whOllO gazetI
Fainll, enlangled in their IDUeI.

Child of Light! thy Iipllll8 burning
Through the v..t which _rna to hide them'

All the radiant lin.. of morning •
Through the cloud. ere they divide them;

ADd this atmlMphere diw-t
Iilhrood8 thee where8Oe'er thou IbineIt.

FBir U8 othen; DODe beholde th~
But thy voice mUDd. low and tender

Like the fidrMt, lOr it lOW. thee
From the light, thet liquid apIendor,

ADd all feel, yet l6e thee never,
All I feel DOW, 1011 lOr ever!

Lamp or Earth! where'er thou movea
1111 dim wpllII U8 clad with brighlDell,

And the mull of wlmm thou lOVell
. Walk upon the wind. with lighln-.

Till they fail, as I am liilling,
DiDy, loot, yet unbe'wailini!

.lit....

My mul ia an enehanted \!oat,
Which, like a lleeping IWIIIl, doth float

Upon the Iilver 'WllVIlll of thy lWeet Iinging ;
And thine doth like an angel lit
Beside the helm conducting it,

WhilIt all the windl with melody are ringing.
It _181 to Boat ever, lOr ever,
Upon that many.winding river,
Between mountains, woods, abf-,
A paradise of wildem_!

Till, lib one in _lumber bound,
Bome 10 the ocean, I float down, around,
Into a _ profound, of ever-epreading lOund :

Meanwhile thy .pirit lilhl illl piniODll
In mulic'_ IDOIt lerene dominiona ;

Catching the wind. that fan that happy heaven.
And we IIlil on, away, afiu,
Without a coone, without a Iter,

But, by the inlli.Iict of sweet mulic driven;
Till througIi Elyaian gardeu iIleta
By thee, most beautiful of piloll,
Where never mortal pinnace glided,
The boat of my dllllire ill guided :

ReaIIDl where the air we breathe ill love,
Which in the wind. on the waVM doth IDOl'e,
Harmonizing this earth with what we filel aboTe.

We have pII8I'd Age'_ icy caves,
And Manhood'_ dark and toMing waves,

And Youth'_ amoath ocean, IlDi\ing 10 betray:
Beyond the glusy gul& we Bee
Of ohadow-peopled Infilney,

Through Death end Birth, to a diviner day:
A pszad.iiIe of vaulted bowen
Lit by downwanl-gazing lIowell,
And wa""ry plItha that wind between
Walde~calm and green,

Peopled by lhapea too bright to _,
ADd real, having beheld i aomewhat like thee;
Which walk upon the _, aDd chant melodioUll1y ,
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SCENE IL

ne MOIdl of a~ rifler ia cAe rlllatl ........
OcUK iI tlUrowretl ret:liaia,f _ .. 8icn,
APOLLO IImttU beIitk lia

OCUli.

He fell, thou .yll!lll, beneath hiI conq_'. 60.....
~POLLO.

Aye. when the Itrife _ ended which -te diaa
The orb I rule, and .hook the IOlid .can,
The tenon of hi. eye illumined heaven
With .ngnine lighl, through the thK-k ....... MiI'l
or the victoriotll darkn-. .. he fell :
Like tho Wt glare of day'. red agony,
Whicb, fl'lMll a rent among tire fl8ry cloud.,
BurDI filr along the tempeat-wrinkled dMp.

ocnll.
He lIllDk to tho ahya I To the dart. voMll

Ac:rm.
SCENE I.

DOIooo1l00ll.

E'-ftl1ty, Demand 110 direr name.
o..cend, and fOllow me down the abyM.

I am thy child, _ thou wert Saturn'. ehtld ;
Mightier than thee: and we mOlt dwell IDpIher
Hencefbrth ind~ lift Ihy Ii«htDinp IIlIL
The tyranny of hetlven y 1Ie_
Or~, or hold, lIlleeeeding thee:

.... Jurrru GIllY TAroIIe; TDTIS -' cAe Yel if thou. wilt, _ '&" !be dlllliny
DIMr Dt!itiu a.-bl«l. Of lIOdden wom. ID wriIhe &ill !hey lUll ...

Put ilr&h thy mighL
JUJTrD. JUPrrza.

Ye ClOIIllJ'8PIed powen of heaven, who .bare DeleBted prodigy!
The glory aDd the .1leJIgth of him ye ierve, Eym \JIIII be_th the deep TiIBDian priIoaI
Rejoice! hencefbrth I am omnipotanL I IruDple thee! thou liJIserlllI& I
All elae had been lIllbdued '" me; alone Mercy! 1D8r'eJ!
The IlIUI of man, like an uneXlinpiah'd fire, No pity, DO rel_, DO reapjta! Oh.
Yet IJurm IDwardi heaven with fierce reproach, aDd That thoo wouldlt make mine enemy my judp,

, doubt, Even where he hangI, _'d by my loog r8n11p
And lamentation, and relucten& prayer, On CauCBlll1ll! he would no& doom me th...
Hurling up inlIllrreetion, which might make . Gentle, and jllll, and dreadl-. iI he no&
Our antique empire u-eure, though built The IIIOOIlI'Ch of the wwld I What art !boa I
On eldel& faith. and hell'. coeval, fear ; , No refuge! no appeal !
ADd though my C1lJ'llel through Jhe penduJolll ll1I', Sink with me &ben,
Like IIIOW on herbl_ peakl, IiaII /lake by /lake, We two willlliDlt on the wide ....Vll!ll at ruiD,
ADd cling ID it; though under my wrath'. might Even _ a vulture and a anake Ol1t1pen1
It climb the crap of life, .tap after 1Itcp, Drop, twilled in inertricable fighl,
Which wound il, .. ice wound. 1lJllJBDdall'd feet, Into a ahorel_ -. Let hen UDIoct
It yet remainllllllpreme o'er milery, III mounded 0Cl!llDI of tempeatuOOl &re.
A-piring, unre~·d. yet lOOn ID fiill : ADd whelm OIl them inID the botIomlea ftid
Even IIOW have I begotten a .trange wonder. ThiI dlllOlated world, and thee, and IDe"
That fatal child, the terror of the earth, The CODq1leror and the conquer'd, and die wndt
Who waita but till the dilIlant hour an'!va, Of that lOr which they combaled.
Bearing from DemogolflOll'. vacant throne Ai! Ai!
The dlMdful might of ever-living limbll The elemenll obey me IIOL IIiDk
Which clothed that awfullpirit unbeheld, DilZily down, ever, fOr ever, down.
To redeecend, and tmmple out the apark. And, like a cloud, mine enemy aIxmt
Pour fbrth heaven'. wine, IdEan Ganymede, Darkelll my fiill with victory! Ai, Ai!
And let i& fill the Daedal cup- like lire.
And from the flower-inwoven lOil divine
Ye all-triumpbant hannoniel aNa,
AI dew &om earth UDder the twilight IItIln :
Drink! be !be neclar circling through your veil\ll
The .aul of joy, ye evor-living Gods,
Till emlta&ion bunt in one wide voice
Lite muaic from Elywian winda.

. • And thou
AaeeDd beaide me, veiled in the ligh&
or the dllllire which maltll!ll thee one with me,
Thelia, bright image of etemilf !
When thou didIt cry, " IlIIufl"erable might!
God! Spare me! I 8Ul&Biu no& the quick fIamea,
The penetrating preeeDCe; all my being,
Like him whom the Numidian..,p" did thew
InID a dew with poiloon, ill di8>lved,
Sinking thro1J8h ill lOundatiolll :" O\'en then
Two mighty apirita, minRling, mode R third
Mightier than either, which, unbodied now,
Between UlI 0.-, fell, although IInbeheld,
Wailing the incarnation, which .ocando, APOLLO.
<Hear ye the thunder of tbe fit'ry wheelo An tiagle 10 caugbt in lOlDe buntin« cloud
Gliding the windl!) from Demogo'l!on'. thnme. On CaUCMua, his thunder-baffled wiup
Vict.ory! victory! F",,1'1t thou nol, 0 world! Entangloo in the whirlwind. and hiI ere-
The earthquake of hill chariot thundoring up Which gazed on the undauli~ lIllD, DOW
Olympaa I By the white lighlninR, while the~
[T1te Car of lite HoUR arritlU. DoOOOROOII de- Booll on hi. otrlll{glinl{ fOrm, whK-b sinb at

-..d.. tUId .._. 10fl'<lN1. 1M T1mm~ rif JUPJTl:L Prone, and the aerial ioe cliDfll OVl'r it.
Awful .hape, what art thou! Sp"ak I OCUlI.

HencelOrth the Geld. of He..en-relJecring _
Which are my realm, wiD heave, DDII&ain'd

blood,
Belll!llth the uplifting wioda, lib p1aiIlII or carn.
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SPl&lT.

II _IDB in truth Ihe fairest shen of Ocean :
Ita BOUnd mUll be al once both sweel and BIrUIp.

IOIlll:.

Thou ID08t desired HoW', more loved and lovely
Than all thy sislers, this is the mystic sbalI;
See the pale azure fading into silver
Lining it with a BOft yel glowing lighl:
Looks il nol like luD'd music s\eepm, there ,

raoJtJ:TIIJ:UL

• Go, bome over the cities of mankind
On whirlwind·fOoted coWllen: once again
OulBpeed the BUn around the orbed 1\'OrId;
And .. thy chariot cleaves the kindlinc air.

343

0CUIl.

~POLLO.

PBOIlII:THII:W.
Thy genlle words

Are _ter even than ~om long desired
And long delay'd.

Asia, thou lighl of life,
Shadow of ~uty unbeheld : and ye,
Fair IiBrer nymphs, who made long yean of pain
Sweet to remember, through your love BDd care:
IIeDcefiJrth we will nol parL There is a cave,
All overgrown with trailing odorous p\anbl,
Which CUI'Iain oul Ihe day with leavee and /lowers,
And paved with veined ememld, and a fountain
r-ps in the midst with an awakening BOUnd.
from ill curved roof the mountain's fioIren tears
lAb _, or silver. or long diamond spireI,
Ifq dOwnward, raining fOrth a doublful lighl:
And there iI heard the ever-moving air,

Whispering without from tree 10 1J'ee, BDd bird-.
And beee; BDd all around are ma-y-bI,
And the rough walls are clo)hed with long soft gt'lIBB;
A simple dwelling, which shall be oW' own ;
Where we will sit BDd talk of time RDd clumge,
As the world ebbs and flows, oWllelves W1Changed.
What can hide man flOm mUlability I
And if ye sigh, then I will smile; and thou,
lone, shalt chanl fragmenlB of -.music,
Unlll I 1\'eep, when ye shaD smile away
The tean shtl brought, which yel were sw88l1o shed
We wiD entangle buds and /lowers BDd '-ms
Which twinkle on the fountain's brim, BDd make
Strange combinations out of common lhings,
Like human babes in Iheir brief innocence ;
And we will search, with looks and words of love
For hidden thoughbl, eech lovelier than the lut,
Our unlnhausted spiri.. ; and like lutes
Touch'd by the skill of the enamor'd wind,
Weave harmonies divine, yet ever new,
FlOm difference sweet where discord cannoI be ;
And hither rome, sped on Ihe chAl'mecl winds,

Thou must away; Which meel from all the poin.. of Heaven, • beee
Thy lII8ed8 will paUM at even, Illi when l&rewell : From every /lower ..erial Ennn feed..
The loud deep caI1s me home even now 10 feed il At their known ia\and·homes in Himera,
With IISlIJ'8 calm oul of the emerald urns The echoes of the human world, which lell
Which Bland fur ever full beside my throne. or Ihe low voice of love, allD08t unheard,
Behold the Nereids under Ihe green -. And dove-eyed pity's munnur'd psin, and music,
Their wavering limbs bome on the wind-like BlJ'eem, u.elf the echo of Ihe heart, and all
Their white arms lifted o'er their Blreaming hair ThaI tempers or improves man's life, now free;
With garlands pied and slarry _-/lower CI'OWDI, And lovely apparitiOlll, dim al tint,
IUatening to gmce their mighty sisler's joy. Then radiant, DB the mind, ariaing bright

[A MRmd of -.. U 1tftzrd. From Ihe embrace of beauty, whence the fonna
It u the unpaBlW'ed 888 hungering fur calm. or which these are the phnntolDB, caa1II on them
Peace, 1IIlI\IItel'; I COllIe now. Farewell The gather'd rays which are reality,

Shall visit us, the progeny immortal
F 11 or Painting, Sculpture, and wrapt Poesy,

arewe . And arlB, Ihough unimagined, yet to be.
The wandering voices and the shadows Ih_
or all thaI man becomes, the mediators

SCENE m. or lhal besl worship love, by him and us
Caauu. PaolR'l'lRlJ8, HncuLD, loR, 1M E.lI.TR, Given and retum'd; swift shapes and BOund.. which

8rIanw, Ast~, and PAIlTIIU,IJonIe in 1M Car Il>it.\ grow
1M 8rmrr or THE HauL More fair and BOft DB man grows wise BDd kind,

. And veil by veil, evil and error filii :
IlacuLD tathiJadI, PaOIlll:'l'HJ:US, ",",0 ducentk Such virtue has Ihe cave and place around.

HUCULIDI. [Tul'lling 10 1M SPI.tT or THII: HoUL

MOIl gIorioua IUDOIlg spiri.. ! thus doth Blrenglh For Ihee, fair Spirit, one toil remaina. lone,
To wisdom. courage, and long4u1fering love. Give her lhal curved shell, which Protem old
And thee. who art Ihe form they animale, Made Aeia's nuptial boon, breathing within it
Minister like a slave. A voice to be accomplish'd, and which thou

DidBI hide in gt'lIBB under the hollow rock.

Al'OLLO. .

ADd I matI gaze nolan the deeds which mob
My mind obacure with BOrroW, BB eclipse
Darke.. the sphere I guide; but list, I hear
The small. clear, silver IUle of the young Spiril
That aile OIl the IDOming star.

Sway'd by the _ air; my IIlreamB will flow
Roond .-By )*)pled continenbl, and round
r__1_; and·from their glassy thron.
Blue Proce_ and his humid nymphs shall mark
The sIuIdow of &ir ships, .. mortala _
The 8oe.ting bark of the Iighl.laden moon
With Ih8t white liar, ita Bightl_ pilot's cre.!,
Borne down the rapid sunsel's ebbing _;
'I'rackiDs their path no more by blood RDd groans,
And d-olalioo, BDd the mingled voice
Of slavery and command; but by the light
Of _ve-reflecled /lowers, and IIoaIing odors,
And lIlUBic ..,n, and mild. free, gentle voiC8l,
'IbaI~__ music, such DB spililB love.
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IONK.

Siller, it iI not earthly: how it glidBl
Under the leavBl! how on i\l heIId there !Jurm
A light, like a IJ'Mn alar, whOle rmerald blIama
Are twined with i. fioir hair! bow, • it mov..
The Iplendor dro~ in fIakea upOll the grail !
KDowBlt thou it'

SCENE IV.

.4 FataL 1.,. 6ad-poallll • c... PaOID:'l'IUllS.
ABU., P~HTIIU, lONE, .... de SrWT 0.. 'l'Il1:

Lam.

'I'D IWLTBo
I bear. I llleI;

Thy lipI ere GIl -. ud thy lIlIWlh rum down
Even to the wi_arine CllDrnl gloom
AloaI thBIe -mle nene-; 'til life, 'til joy.
And lIuoagh my wi!her'd, old, and icy flame
The wemIIh of BD illlDlOZlal youth Ihoo.. down
Circling. Henceforth the many children fair
Folded in III)' IlIIlainiDg a;n-; all plantl, .
And creeping fbl'lm, and inIedB rambow-wing'd,
And bini-. lind IJeeIU, and fiIb, lind human up-.
Which drew diIeaI8 and pain fiorD III)' wan .....
Draining the poiIoD of dBlpair, .hall take
And interchanp nveet nutriment; to me
Shall they beoomlI like lilteHDte!opBl
By 0IlB liIir dam, !mOw-white and lwift • wind,
Nuned IlIIIllIIIliliBl _ a brimming atream.
Th. dew·miI.. of my 1UDl_ Ileep Ihall /Ioat
Under the ..... lik. balm: night-fblded Bowen
8ball lUck unwitting hus in lbeir repaee :
And men and heutI in heppy dreeDlll IhalJ gaIher
Strength for !he llOIIIIing day. and all i.. joy :
And death .hall be the wt embrace of her
Who takea the life ue gave, even ... a mother
Folding her child••,.. "!Aave me not again."

~.

.... ':::.'=----------------;~----:----:--:-:-:---:---:---
• Tbou brealbe iDlo tbe mmy.fblded _D. And dIJough lbeir veined leav. aDd .....r-

. ~ i. mighty mumc; it all be The Bowen whoM purple and lIamlllCid bow"
" ~ AI !hunder min«led with clear echoeB: !hen SIand ever mantliD« wi!h aiirial dew,

Retum; lind 1hDI18halt dwell bemde our cue. The drink of~: and it circ1ee round,
And tbou, O. MDlber Eu1h!- Like !he mft -'riDs wiDp of IIOlIDday cI--.

IDIpiring calm aDd baPPJ~ lib miDe.
Now IhDI1 U'llh\lll~ Thill cave illhiJw.
AriMt! Aw-r!

[.4 8m.rr n- ill de .... tf • ..... dtiltl
Thill • my tDrch-bMrer;

Who let hiB lamp out in old lime wiIh .....
On ere- &om which be ldndled it anew
Wi!h love, which ill ... fire, .-t deughler mille,
For Reh ill thai within Ihine own. Run, _ywanl.
And guide Ihia company beyood !he pelIk
Of Becchic N,., MBIad-baWll8d IIIOUDIIIia,
And beyood Ind.. and i.. tribute rivan,
Trampling !he torrent 8trelIJU8 lind gIuIy 1..
Wi!h feet unwel, unwearied, undeleying.
And up !he IJ'Mn ravine, KrOll !be Yllle,
B.ide !he windl_ aDd crynilline pool,
Where ever Ii.. OIl uueruing _ ....
The image of a temple, built above,
Distinct wi!h column, aroh, and arohi&rave,
And palm-like capital, aDd over-WJUUghl,
And populO\lllmoll wi!h living m.pr"
Pruitelean .hap-. whole marble mail.
Fill the hOlh'd air wi!h everluQng love.
Il iI dMel1ed now. but once it bore
Thy name, PlOme!heUl; there the emul_ youths
Bore to thy honor !hroagh the divine gloom
The lamp which _ Ihine emblem; eVeD. dIaIe

ABU- Who bear the 11IllrIIDIIDilted torch of hope
Oh mother! wherefbre tIJl8&k the name of death' Into the grave. aClOll !he night of life,
c":" !hey to love, and move, and bleathe, and lIpe&k, AI thou ball bome itmolltriumpbandy
Who die, To Ihia far goal of Time. Depal1, farewell

Till: IWLTB. B.ide lhat temple iltbe de.tiDed cave.

It would avail not to reply:
Thou U'l immoI1al, and thiI tongue ill kDown
Bat to the uncommunicating dead.
DeUh io the veil which &hoM who live call life ,
They Ileep, and it illifted: and meanwhile.
In mild variety !he 18_ mild
With raiobow4kirted mowen, and odoroUi windI,
And long blue meleOn clflllDling the dull night,
And the Iifil.IIindling .bafla of the keen .on'.
All-piercing bow, and !be dew-mingled raio
Of !he calm IIIIIOIlblIaIlll, a IOn inlluence mild,
I!lhalI clothe the forem and the fieldl, ay, even
The crag-built d_r.- of !he barren deep,
With ever-livinc leav.. and fruifl, and IIowen.
And thou! There ill a cavern where my lpirit
W.. panted forth in anguiIh whillt thy pain P~HTBJ:A.

Made my heart IIIlId, and th088 that did inhale it It i. the delical~ .pirit
Became .-d too, and built a temple there, 'nJat guidBl the earth through Heaven. FnJm.far
And 1)IOke, lind were oracular, and lured Th. populoUi COIIBlelletioDl call thai light
The .rring nationI round to mutual war, The 10veliBlt of the plene.. ; and _ti_
And fioitbl_ feith, mch lIII Jove kept with thee; It /loa.. along the lIpl'Ily of the alt ...
Which breath DOW n.-. • amonpt tall weedl Or mak... ill chariot of a foggy cloud,
A violet'. emalation, and illil1l Or walb through lieldl or citi... while men Ileep,
WIIh • 1818ner light and CrillWlD air Or o'er the mountain-topl, or down the riven,
In..., yet lOR, the rueb and woodllll'Ollnd; Or through the green _Ie wildern_ .IIOW,
It feedI the quick growth of the lerpllnt vine, Wondering at all it -. Before Jove reign'd,
And the dark·link'd ivy tangling wild, It loved our "ler Alia, and it came
And budding, blown, or odor-fuded blooMi' Each leisure hour to drink the liquid light
Which "'r the wind. with pain" of color'd lighl, Out of her ey-. fOr which it 8aid it thinted
AI they rein dIJough them. and bright golden globlll AI one hit by a diJllll8, and with her
"f' fiuil, -..oded in their own green HeaveD, It mad. i.. childilh confidence, and told her
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AltA..

And thinning one bright bunch of amber berriee,
With quick long beaks, and in the desp there lay
Th.... lovely wrmo imaged as in a oky ;
So with my &bongh" full of tbeoe happy chanI-.
We meet again, the happiBlt cbe!Jle of all

.t.SIA.

And never will we part, till thy chaste oilier
Who guideo the frozeu and inconstant moon
Will look on thy more warm and equallight
Till her heart thaw like Ilakeo of Apri1l11Ow
And love thee.

BPIaIT or TBlE lEAaTH.

What! as Alia 10ves·PrometheUl'

AlIA.

Peace, wanlon: thou art yet not old enough.
Think ye by gazing on each other'l ey..

1U'1Il1T or TU lEA.aTIL To multiply your lovely oelveo, and fill
Mother, I am grown wiser, though a child With Iphered fireo the interlunar air I
ClDDOt be wiIlllike thee, within thia day; BPIIlIT or THII: naTH.

And happier 100; happier and wiser both. Nay, mother, while my oiIter trimo her lamp,
Tbun ImowBlt that toado, and lIDIlkeo, and lothely 'Tillwd 1 ohould go darkling.

wonDI,

And venomDUi and maliciOUI beas... and hough.
That bolO ill berri.. in the woodo, were ever u.ten; look!
A hindrance 10 my walko o'er the green world: 71e BPIaIT or TSII: BoOlt enl",...
And &hal, among the haunla of human-kind, PR.OIIlETHlEUB.

Hard-featured men, or with proud, angry loob, We feel what thou halt heard and 8BBD: yet lpeak.
Or cold, ltaid gait, or faloe and hollow smileo,
Or the dull eneer of oelf.loved ignorance, IPI&IT or TSlE BOl1L

Or other ouch fuul maeko, with which ill thoughts Soon .. the lOund had ceued whOle thunder fill'd
Bide that liUr being whom we spirita call man; The abyaeo of the sky and the wide earth,
And women 100, ugliest of all lhinge evil There wu a change: the impalpable thin air
(Though liUr, even in II world where thou art liUr, And the aU..,ircling ounlight were lraMfOrm'd,
When good and kind, free and sincere like thee), As if the oeDIB of love di.olved in them
When f8IBe or frowning made me Bick at heart Had fulded itoelf round the sphered world.
To pus them, though they slept, and I UDlBeD. My viIion then grew clear, and 1 could _
Well, my path lately lay through a great city Into the mysteries of the univene:
Into the woody hilla lurrounding it : Dizzy as with delight I IIoaIed down,
A oentinel _ sleeping at the gate: Winnowing the lighllOme air with languid plum..
When there W8I heard a lOund, 10 loud, it Ihook My couroef'l lOught their birth-place in the suu,
The toWBrI amid the moonlight, yet more,lweet Where they hencefurth will live exempt fiom \oil
Than any voice but thine, lWeeleBt of all ; Pasturing &owers of vegetable fire.
A long, long lOund, as it would never end : And where my moonlike car willllland within
And all the inhabitents leapt suddenly A temple, gazed upon by Phidian furmo
Oat of their reot, and gather'd in the streets, Of thee, and Aaia, and the Earth, and me,
u.oking in wonder up to Heaven, while yel And you liUr nymph. looking the love we fesl;
The muo:ic peal'd along. I hid myself In memory of the tidings it hu horne;
Within a 1Oun1ain in the public square, Beneath a dome netted with graven &owen,
Where I lay like the reflex of the moon Pm.ed on twelve colulDII8 of _plendent lIone,
Seen in a wave under green leaves: and lOOn And open to the bright and liquid sky.
Thooe ugly human shapes and visageo Yoked to it by an amphiabenic make,
Of which lopoke as hnving wrought me pain, The liken_ of thooe winged steeds will mock
Put 60ating through the air, and Wling ltill The light from which they find re)QB. Alas,
Into the windo thot ocatter'd them; and thOle Whither has wander'd now my partial tongue
From whom they past oeem'd mild and lovely formo When all remains untold which ye would hear I
After IOIIUl lOul diaguUe had fallen, and all As 1 have said, I IIoaIed to the earth:
Were lOIIlewluat changed, and nfler brief lurprioe It _, 81 it ia still, the pain of bliso
And greetings of delighted wonder. all To move, to breathe, to be; I wandering went
Went to their sleep again; and when the dawn Among the haunts and dwellings of manItind,
Came, wooldot &bou think that toadJI, and IIDIlkeo, and And Iirot was dilappointed not to _

ella, Such mighty change as I had felt within
Could e'er be JJ.utiful' yet 10 they were, EXJ>r-'d in outward lhinge; but lOOn Ilook'd,
And thai with little change of lhape or hue: And behold, thrones were kingl-. and men walk'd
All thingo had put their evil nature olf: One with the other even" Ipirits do.
I CIDIIOt tell my joy, when o'er a lake None fawn'd, none trampled; hate, diadain, or fear,
Upon a drooping hough with nightshade twined, Self-love or oelf""ODtempl, on human bro_
I .w &wo uure balCfOll" clinging downward No lIIOlll inlcribed, .. o'er the gate of hell,

»T M5

AlU.

I love th_. gentlBlt being! and hencefOrth
CaD cherillll thes unenvied: speak, I pray:
Thy llimple 1IIlk once IOlaced, now delighf8.

All it h8d known or _n, for it MW much,
Yet idly ~'dwhat it.w; and call'd her,
F.... whence it opnmg it knew not, IIOI' do I.
Nocher, dear mother.

TIm IIPlaft or TBlE lEdTB (1'IlJUIiftg 10 ABu).

Mother, dearest mother ;
May 1 then 1aIk with thee as I wu wonl'
May 1 then hide my eyes in thy soft arms,
After thy loob have made them tired of joy'
May 1 then play hellide thee the loog noons,
When wom iI DODe in the bright Bilent air,
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.. All hope abuldoo ye who enter here ;"
None Iiowo'd, IIlJI\ll uembled, none with 8lIpr fear
Gued on lIIIDlher'. eye of cold COIIIIIIBDd,
Unlil !he auiljecl of a tyrant'. will
Became, WOI'Ill fate, the alUect of m. own,
Which apw1"d him, like an ou1llpllnl hone, to death.
None wroughl m. lipa in truth-entengling lin.
Whieh smiled the lie hiJI tongue cliadain'd to epeak ;
Noae, with finn lIleer, trod oul in hiJI own heart
The eparb of love and hope till there remain'd
Tboae biller uo.. a eoulllllf-OOlllumed.
And the wrelch crept a vampire among men.
Infecling all with hiJI own hidoooe ill ;
None ta\k'd thal common, fa1Ill, cold, hollow talk
Which mUIlI the heart deny the ya il bleathea,
Yel queetion !hal unmeanl hypocriBy

, With aueh a eelf-mistruel u hal DO name.
And women, too, fionk. beautiful, and kind
Ae the free heaven which railll &eah lighl and dew
On the wide earth, put; genlle. radianl ful'Dll,
From cuatom'e evil tainl exempt and pore;
Speaking Ibe wiaiom once they could not lhink,
Looking emotiooa once they fear'd 10 feel,
And chaDpd to all which once Ihey dared not be,
Yel~ DOW, made earth like heaven; DOr pride,
Nor Jea100ey, DOr envy, nor ill ehame,
.The billereel of thOlll dropa of uelll1U'lld ga1l, .
Spoi\lthe _lllll lUte of the nepenthe, love.

ThIOl\M, allalll,jUdgmen~tI, and priaonl; wherein,
And beeide which, by wretched men were home
Sceptrea, liuu, aworda, and chaine, and 10_
Of reuou'd wrong, gl.-d on by igDOrance,
Were like u-e DIOIIItro11l and berJ.ric llbapea,
The ghOIlI of a 110 more remember'd fame.
Which, Iiom their unwom obe\iab, look furth
In triumph o'er the pa1aClll and IOmbl
Of u-e who were !heir CODqueron: DIlIU1deriDg

round
Tboae imaged to &he pride of kinga and pri8ltl,
A dark yel mighty faith, a power u wide
AI iI the world il wuted. and are DOW
Bal an UIoDiahment; even 10 the toola
And emb!elDl of ill \ul caplivil)',
Amid the d_llinp of the peopled earth,
Stand. DOl o'erlhrown, bUl unregarded now.
And thoae fuul ehapea, abhorr'd by god and maD,
Which, under many a name and many a furm
Slnnge. -VlIIe, ghutly, dnrk, and execrable.
Were Jupiter, the tyranl of the wvrld ;
And which the naliollll, paniNtricken, Illrved
With blood, and hearll broken by long hope, and love
Dregg'd to m. allan aoil'd and garland1_
And elain among men'e unreclaiming le8IlI,
Flattering the lhing they fear'd, which fear ... hate,
Frown, roouldering fall, o'er !heir abandon'd ehriDlll:
The painted veil, by thOlll who were, call'd life,
Which mimick'd, DI wiLh 00101'1 idly .pread.
AD man believed and hoped, iltom aaide ;
The Ioth8lOme muk hal fallen, the man remaine
8ceptrel-. free, uncircumecribed, bul man
F.qual, une_'d, tribe1eel. and nationl_
Exempt from awe, wol'lhip, degree, the king
Over himIlllf; jOlt, gentle. wiIl!: but man
Puaionl_; DOl yel free from guill or pain,
Which were, lOr hie will made or auft"er'd them,
Nor yet exempt, though ruling lhem like elaY"

From cbance, and d_lh, aDd mulabi1ity.
The clop of thal which elae mighl ov_
The loftieet &tar of UIIlI8C8IIded heaveD,
Finnacled dim in &he inten18 inaDe.

ACT IV.
Sc A pari oj de Forac __ tAo! Cczw t!f Pill).

JDmD:tlL PANTIIlI:... tmtl Ion are ti«pUyf. tJwy
GIIllIim gnulUtJlly during defir. Say;. •

VOICIt or V_II IIPUITB.

The pale ItarI are gone!
FOI' th~ eun, their ewift ehepberd.
To theu fold them compel1ing.
In !he deplhe of the dawn,

0--. in meteoNlClipaing array,lIIIll they flee
Beyond hiJI blue dwelling.
AI faWDI lIt'll !he leopard,

Bal where are ye ,

A Traill oj darl Forau tmtl~~ by alii

jtually, ap,.
Here. Db! bere:
We bear !he bier

Of the Father of many a CllDC811'd year!
Speclr8I we
Of the dead Houn be,

We bear Time 10 hiJI tomb in etenlity.

Strew, oh! atrew
Hair, nol yew!

Wet the dueky pall with leIn, DOt dew!
Be the faded flowen
Of Deatb.'. bore howen

Sprnd on the corpae of the King of Hoan !

HuIe. Db, baate!
AI ahadlll are cJw.cl,

Trembling, by day, Iiom HellYllU" blue -.te
We mell away,
Like d_lving lIJll'Ily.

From the childre~of a diviner day
With the lullaby ,
Of wind. lha1 die

OD &he bomm oftheir own barmooy!

10KE.

What dark furIDI were they,

....IVTJD.l.

The put HoUl'l weak aDd gray
With the 8pOi1 which !heir toil '

Rabd together
From the conqullll but One could lOiJ.

lONE.
Have &hey put'

."'"TIIIt.\.
They have put;

They OUllpeeded the bIaat,
While 'lie aid. they are &d:

lONE.

Whither, Db! whither'
346
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PAIl'I'IIU.

To the dark. 1.0 the ~t, 1.0 the d~

WIlli: 01' UNBD BP1&1T&

Bright clouda float in heaven,
Dew_ra gleam on earth,
Wav.. _mble on OCllllD,

They IIl8 gather'd and driven
Dr 1he Iloml of deligbt, by the panic of glee!

They .hake with emotion,
They dance in their mirth.

But where IIl8 ye ,

TIle pine-bongha IIl8 singing
Old 8011gB with new gladn_;
The bi110ww and tOuntaina
Fresh music are ftinging,

lib the DDtea of a .pirit from land and from _;
The alDrma mock the mountainl
With the thunder of gladnea

Bul where are ye f

101B.

WbaI charioleer8 are theae,

P.lKTIIICA.

Where are their chariol8 ,

RJIICROILUB 01' ROuu.

The voice of the Spirilll of Air and of Eazth 
n.. drawn back the /igul'ed curtain of .leep
Which cover'd our being and darten'd our birth
In !he deep.

A VOICE.

In !be deep'

IIDIICBOILUB II.

, Oh! below the deep.

_ICBOILUB L

A hUDdred IIpI we had been kept
Cndlad in viaiona of bate and care,
ADd e8ch one who waked .. his brother alept,
FOWIll the lnIth-

IDIICROILUI II.

Wane than his viliona were!

RJIICROILUI I.

We han heud the luta of Hope in a1eep;
We have known the voice of Love in dreams,
We have fell the wand of Power, and leap-

IDIICUOILUI II.

AI the billOWl leap in the morning bealDl!

CROILUI.

Weave the dance on Ihe 800r of the breeze,
Pierre with IImg heaven'. ailent light,

Eachanl the day lhall.oo .wiftly 11001,
To chec:.lr. illl lIi&hl ere the cave of nighL

Once the hungry Hoon were houndl
Which chaed the day like a bleeding deer,

Alld it limp'd and atumbled with many wound.
'ntroull'h the nigblly deH. of the d_rl year.

Bnl now, oh! weave the myatic meawre
Of music, and dance, and ahapea of light,;

LeI the Honn, and the lpirilll of migbl and pleuure.
like the clouds and aunbeama, unite.

A VOla.

Uoile.

PA"TRU.

See. where the Spirilll of the homan mind
Wrapl in IweellOunda, III in blighl veila, apJll'Ollch.

CROILUI 01' IPIIUTt!.

We join the throng
Of the dance and the lOng,

By the whirlwind of gladnDal borne along;
A. the llying-fwh leap
From the Indian deep,

And mix with llle sea·tmIs, half.uJeep.

cuollel 01' BOUlll.

Whence come ye, 10 wild and lID /Ieet,
For aanda1a of lightning are on your feet,
And your wingo are 10ft and .wift .. thought,
And yoor ey.. are .. love which ia veiled DOl'

CROlLel 01' BPlIL1T&

We come from the mind
Of hDlDlUl-kind,

Whlch WIllI lace lID duak, and obleene, and blind;
Now 'tia an Ocean .
Of clear emotion,

A heaven of I8rene and migbly motion.

From that deep abyaa
Of wonder and blioa,

Whoae caverns are crystal po!aCDI;
From thoae .kiey lowen
Where Thought'. crowned powen

Sil watching your dance, ye happy HOW'll!

From the diID _
Of woven ea-.

Where loven catch ye by your looae~;
From the U\U'8 wes
Where OWOOI Wllldom Imil..,

Delaying your lhipa with her oyren wiles.

From the tempI.. high
()f: Man'. ear and eye,

Roof'd over 8culplUre and Poeay ;
From the murmuringa
Of lhe unaeal'd .pringo

Where Science bede.... hill Illedal wingo.

Yeara after yean,
Through blood, and learlI,

And a thick hell of balredJl, and hopM, and fean;
We waded and fiew,
And the iBlelB were fow

Where the bud-blighted lIowen of hllppin_ grew

Our feet now, every polm,
Are lIIIDdall'd with ",,1m,

And the dew of our wingo io a rain of balm:
And, beyond oor eyes.
The human love lies

WhIch makeo all il g_ on Paradise.
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PoUlTDI..

cuoaus OJ' BOua &!lD IPWTL

Break the dance, aDd ..uer the ....
Let aome depart, BDd _ remain;

Wherever we fly we lead alq
JD IllIllIhea, like a1ar-beama, 110ft ye&~.

'l1te clouda that are heavywitb Iove'a ....eet I1Iin

IOIIKo
Yet feel JOIlIlO de1ip1

From the jut aweem-I
PAIITDA.

Aa die bare s-n hiD
Whlllt ... 10ft cloud vaniab811 inID rain,
I.ugha with a I!Iou.nd dropa of _y water
To &he nnpeYilion'd aky !

IOn.
Even whilat we apeak

New DOleII ariIe. What ill that awful aoaud ,

PAl'ITIlU..
But _ where, through t_ openingll in the inat
Which banging branch811 OVer-caDOPY,
And where two J11DDeIa of B riVll1et,
Between the cloae m.. violet inwoven,
Have made their path of melody, like lliaten
Who part witlt lIigha that they may meet in aleo.
Turning tlteir dear diaonion to an iIle
Of lovely grief, a wood of __ aad tboughlll;
Two villiollll of .trange radianre IIoa1 upaa
The ocean-like enchantment of IIlrong aouDd.
Which 110_ inteDaer, keener, deeper yet
Ullder the ground and through tlte windl_ air.

CUoao. OF IIPW'l'&

Our apoil ill won,
Our lUk ill done,

We are he to dive, or __, or run;
Beyond Bod BI'Ound,
Or within the bound

Which clipll the world wi&h darIaIe. ruuJld.

PA/CTHU.
'Till the deep millie of abe I'OIliDg _rid,

ADd Eutb, Air, aDd Lighl, Kindling within &he miDp of die waved air
And the Spirit of Migbt, ..£oliatt modulatioDL

Which drive. I'ODnd the atan in &heir fiery fligbt ; J.l.0n.
ADd wve, Thought, and &ealh, ten too,
The powera that quell Dee&h How every puII8 ill fill'd wi&hnnd~

Wherever we __ aball _mble oo'neslb. Cl~, ail.ver, icy,~Bwake~ ~ ,
Which JIlerce the _, Bnd live WIthin the.ml.
Aa &he IhBrp alan pierce winter'a ClJlltal air
And IlU8 upm &hellllllllvl!ll within tl;.e __

DlUcuoaU8 ..

We, beyOIId heaven, are driven along:

And our ainginr .ball build
In &he void'. w.- field

A world fOr &he Spirit of Wiadam to wield;
We will tBke our p\Bn
From the Dew world of IIIBII,

ADd oar work IIhBIl be call'd tlte Prometheu.

We'll paa &he eye.
Of the atarry akie.

Into the hoar deep to oolonize :
Death, ChBoe, BDd Night,
From the aoond of our flight,

8hBll lIee, like milt fiom B lempe.t'. millIL

DIIICUOBU8 IJ.

u. the enchantmenta of ear&h retain:

CUoao. 01' lIOUP

ar.k the tIaDee, IIIId 8CBlter the aDIII ;
LeI_ deput, aDd _ remain.

OHOIIU8 O. 1PlUTII'&!lD BOuu.

Thert _ve the web of tlte myatic m8MllJ'e ;
J'Jom tbe deptha of &he aky BDd the enda of &he earth,

Come, lIWift Spirill of might BDd of p18MUl'8.
rail the dance and &he mumc of mirth,

Aa &he _vee of B tItoUllBDd IItreUM rnah by
. "ro BII _ of IIp1eodor aDd~!

lIDIIOBOBU8 L

e_l-. IIIId mpid, BDd fierce, and free,
With &he Spirill which build B Dew ear&h IIIId -.
And a heaven where yet beenD ODDid Dever be.

DKIC110ao.IJ.

Solemn, aDd .low, and aereDe, and bright,
Leading the Day and outapeeding the Night,
With the powelll of a world of perfect light.

ton.
1_ B chBriotlike that thinneat boat
In which &he mother of the mootha ill home
By ebbing night inID her w8!ltem cave,
When ahe npllpringa fiom interlnnu"dreBm8,
O'er which ill curved an orblike CBnOpy
Of gentle dBrkn-. and the billa and l'OOdlI
Diatinetly~ &hrongh that dnak Biry Ye.il,
Regard like .haps in an enchanter'a gl.. ;
Ita wheela Bre aolid c1ond.. IlZI1re Bnd llOId.
Such. the pnii of &he &hnndeHlDlm
Pile OIl &he floor of the illumined _
When the ann ruabe. under it; they 1'011

• lIDIlCIIOGII I. • And move aDd grow • wi&h BII inwud wiDd;
We whirl, aingmg loud, I'OUnd the gathenng apbere, Within it mil B winged infiI.nt, white
Till tlte u-. BDd &he !leu", BDd the clouda Bppear III OODntenBnce, like the whiten_ of bript aDllW,
Fnm illl chBoI made CBlm by Iove,lIOt fear. III plume. are • fea&hera of aunny frod,

IlIlimt. gleam white, through the wiDd-80wing fOIdI •
Of ill white robe, 1l'OOf of ethereeJ. p.rL
III hair ia white, the hrighu- of while light
8cBller'd in atringI; yet ill two ..,. are May_
Of liqllid dum-, wbicb the Deity

M8

_CIIoaus II.

We encircle the _ and mountaina of earth,
And the happy lbrma of ill death IIIId birth
r.baup to the .aaic of our ...,..l mmh.
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'l'lDliKOOIlL

Brother mine, calm wanderer,
Happy globe of land and air,

Some Spirit ill darted like a beam fiom thee,
Which pen8tralea my m-n fiune,
And~ with the warmth of flame,

With love. and odor, and deep melody
Through me, through me !

'l'lDliEdTB.

The joy, the trimnph, the delight, the madn_!
The boundl-. overftowiug, burating gladn-.
The vaporous emllation not to be confined!

Ha! ha! the animation of delighl
Which wraps me, like an atmoapbera of light,

And bean me u a cloud ill bome by ita own wind.

10HZ.

Till ooIy IDOCking the orb'. hannony.

Within __ pouring, u a atonn ill pour'd P1aDb tum'd lo IIllIri>le; quivers, hem.. aDd IJIlllB,
from jaged clauda, out of theil' anowy IMhe8, And gorgon-beaded l8rgee, and the wheela -
Temperinll the cold and l'\Idiant air around, Of ocythed chario... aDd the emblazmuy
"'.IIh fire that ill not brigbtn_; in iIIII band Of trophi..,.tandard8, and IUIIIOI'iaI beula,
It ""-'J1I a quivering moonbeam, &om wbose point Round which death Iaugb'd, sepulchred embl.eaul ...
A guiding power directa the chariot'. prow Of dread destruction, miD within miD!
Over ita 'wheeled clouda, which as they roll The wrecks t-ide of many a city vast,
Over the sr-. and Bowers, aDd wav.., wake IIOUIIda Whose population whicb the earth grew over
S,,~t u a lIinging rain of silver dew. Was mortal, but not buman; _, they lie

Theil' monstrous worb, and lDIcouth akeleloDa,
Theil' alalues, domes and limes; prodigious shapes
Huddled in gray annihilation, aplit,
Jamm'd in the hard, black deep; aDd over th_,
The analomies of unknown winged thinp,
And liahes which were wes of living Kale,
And serpen... bony chaine, lWiated around
The iron crags, or within beeps of dual
To which the lorturous atrength of theil' Iu& panp
Had cruah'd the il'on cl'llgB; and over me.
The jagged alligator, and the might
Of earth-convulaing bebemoth, which once
Were monarcb beuta, and on the aIimy abo,.,
And weed-overgrown continenta of earth,
In~ aDd multiplied like .ummer wo~
On an abandon'd corpse, lill the blue globe
Wrapt delnge round it like a cloak, and they
Yell'd, gup'd, and were aboliah'd; or _ God
Whose throne was in a comet, put, aDd eried,
Be IIOI! And like my words they were 110 lIIOI'&

.~.

And from the other opening in the wood
Ruobea, with land and wOOlwind harmony,
A sphere, which is as many thoU8aDd Ipherea,
Solid as erymaI, yet througb all ita IIIlIIIII ~

flow, as througb empty apace, music and light:
Ten thouaod orba involving aDd involved,
Purple BDd UUJ'll, white, green, and golden,
Spbere within sphere; and every apace between
Peopled with unimaginable shapes,
80eb u ghoodll dream dwell in the Iampl_ deep,
Yet ~h inteNranapicuona, and they wool
Over each o&ber with a thousand moliollll,
Upoll a thouand lIightl_ wes apinning,
And with the rorce of aelf-deatroying~
InleDllely, 1I10wly, 80lemnly roll on,
Kindling with mingled IOUDlIa, aDd IIIIIDY~
Intelligible worda and DDJBic wild.
With mi8bty wool the mullitndinoull orb
Grinda the brigbt brook into an ume miat
Of elemental subtlety, like light;
And the wild odor of !he foreat l\owers,
The music of the living grua and air,
The ememld ligbt of leaf-enlaDgled beema
Round ita inlense yet self-confiicliug speed,
Seem kneaded into one aerial mae
Which drowna the _ Within the orb itae\f,
Pillow'd upoD ita a1at.ater anna,
tike to a child o'erwearied with sweet toil,
On ita own folded winge, aDd wavy hail',
The Spirit of the Earth ill laid aa1eep,
And you can _ ita lin\e lips are moving,
Amid the changing light of theil' own amilea,
Like ooe who taIka of what he loves in dream.

Until each crag-like lower, and aIoried COIlIIllll,
Palace. and obeliak, and temple aoIemn,

349

They cry aloud u I do. Sceptred curse,
Who all our green and uure univene

Tbreeten'dat to mufBe ruund with black deatruelion,
sending

A aoIid c\oud to rain hot thundllHtoll-.
And aplinteraDdkneaddownmycbildren'l hoMe,

All I bring fOrth, III one void _ bUlering aDd
blending,

.1.l'fTBli.

And from a lIlar upon illl forebead, shoot, 'I'IDIi Ed'l'll.

Like aworda of oure fire, or golden apearII Ha! he! the caverns of my hollow mountains,
Wi!h tyraDt-quelling myrtle overlwined, My cloven fir&.craga, 8OlDld-emlting lOunlaina,
Emblemiug beeven and earth united IIOW, r -~";h 'th and' "';~-':""-bl IaVal ......_- Iik pok f "'bl b' _ Wl a vaat Q1eA_~ e ughter.

.-woo e • e 0 some IDVJm e w eel Th and the d ~ aDd th
Which wool u the orb whirla, .wifter than thought, And

e
oceana,thd air' ~_.-' 'Ide abywaea,

Fa,,- the '-- 'th unIik ligh , e eep I nnme_....... Wl eme_
~ a~l-Wl. e 1DIDga, Ana fiomall theil'c\ouda aDd bill echo' _A_

And perpeDdicular now,aDd DOW lranaVene, Wer . owe, mglLller.
Pierce the dark 8Oil, and as they pierce and pus,
Make bare the II8CI'llta of the earth'. deep heart;
Infinite mine of adamant and gold,
Valuel_ ..... and unimagined gems,
And caverns on crystalline colUJ11118 poiIIed
With vegelable silver ovel'lJll'lllld ;
Welle of-un&&bom'd lire, and water apringa
Wbeoce the lIrea1 -. even u a child ill fed,
Wboae vapors clothe earth'. monarcb III01IIIllIin-I
With kiRcIY, ermine aoow. The beama ftaah on
And make lIppMl the melancholy rum.
Of CBDCell'd cyclea; UlChora, beaks of ships ;
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THJ: KOOIl•.

The ahadow of while dllBlh baa paat
From my pa!h in heaven at luc,

A clinging obroud of IOlid fioet lIIId aleep i
And through my D8wly-wovea 00_.
WlIIIder happy JlIlI'BIDOUn,

I.- mighty, but .. mild BI !hc.o who keep
Thy valeo IIIIml deep.

Hie will, wi!h all mean pIIlIIiou, bad deligllla,
And aelfiob CBnlI, illl trembling _Ielli..,

A llpirit ill to guide, but mighty to obey,
10 lIS a tempeot..winged ohip, wboee helm
Love ruleo, lhrough _veo which dare DOC over

whelm,
Forcing life'. wildeot ehoreo to ~"Il iIa IOftl'8ign.....y. ,

THE KOON.
The Briow upon my lifel_ mounlBiDo
10 loooeo'd into living fOuntaino,

My IOlid oceano ftow, and ling, and ohine,
A,"pirit fiom my heart bunlll fOrth, All lhingo coof_ hiM ItreIIgIh. ThrooP tbe
h clo!heo wi!h one:rpecLBd birth cold IDllII

My cold bare booom: Oh! iL mU8t be !hino Of marble and of color hio d_ ~;

On mine, 00 mine! Bright Ihreado whence mo!hen weave !he IIJbeo !heir
childreo wear ;

Gazing on lhee I feel, I know Language is a perpetual orphic ooog,
Green llalluo bunt forth, and bright Sowen Which rul81 wi!h IJlllda1 barmoDy a &h1'Ollg

And liv~~ upon my~ move: Oflhoughlll a:::.fO:which elle -u-lIDl! obal»"
Mllllc • m !he lOa and IUI',

Winged cloudo eoar here and !here,
Dalk wilb !he rain new budo are dreaming of:

'T ia love, all love!

My imperiB! moonlaim erowu'd wilh cloud,lIIId IIIOW, MaD, one harmooiOU8 1001 of IDIID)' a aoul,.
and fire; Whooe DBture ia i.. own divine coatro1,

My _-like 1imlIta, every blade and bl_ Where al~~ Sow to all,... riven to the _ ;
Which 6ndB a grave or cradle in my boIOm, . Familiar ec" are beautifol lhrough love ;

Were IltaJDp'd by lhy IItroDg hate into a life1.- mire. Labor, and pain, and grief, in life'l green grove
.' Spon like tame beuto, DOD8 knew bow gende !bey

Uowart !hou IUnk, wllhdrawn, cover'd, drunk up could be!
By lhinty IlO!hiOg, BI !ho brackioh cup

Drain'd by a dOl8rt 1rOOp, a liule drop fOr all ;
And from beneaLh, around, wi!hin, above,
Filling !hy void aooihilatioo, love

Duro.. in like lighL OD caveo cloveo by lhUDder-ball

Till: &AlLTH.

AI the diaIOlving warmth of dawn _y fuId
.. ' A balf-infiosen dew-globo, greea, lIIId guId,

Lee.ve man, who WBI a mooy«ded ID1J'IOr, And cryetalline till it becomee. winged ...
. Which .coold diatort ~ many a ape ~f error, And wand'en up !he vault of the btlHl day,

Thia true fair world of lhingo, a - re8ectmg love; Onlliveo !he IlOOD, IlDd OD !he IUD'. lue ray
Which over all hiM kind, .. !he IUD'. heaven Hang. o'er the -. a 8eece of fire lIIId _1byoL
Gliding o'er ocean, omooth, _rene, and even

Darting from Ilarry deplhe radiance and light, do!h
move,

The lightning iJI hiM Ilave; heaftD'. utIDoI& deep
Giveo up her llan, and like a hk of .beep

They pBII befOre hiM c)'\), are number'd, and roll on!
THlI: EU,TH. The lempeol ia hiM lteed, be otrideo the air

IL interpenetrateo my granite -. And the abyao IhoulII fiorD her depch laid bare,
Through longled roolI and trodden claydoth pue, Heaven, hal thou I8cretl r Man unvei1e DIll; I he,..

Ioto the ullD08l leavOl, Dnd delicatelt ftowen; DODe.
Upon the windo, among the cloud. 'tia .pnlIId,
It wakeo a life iD the IOrgolten dead,

They breathealpirit up from their obecureot bowen,
\

And like a BlOrm bunting ill cloudy prioon
With thunder, and with whirlwind, ha ariMo

Out of the lampl_ caveo of unimBgined being:
With earthquake ohock and .wum- IIIlIking

ohiver
Thought'••lagnant chaoe, unremoved fOr ever,

Till hate, and foor and pain, ligbt-YBIIlluish'd ahadOWl,
fleeing,

THlI: tiJLTlL

Man, oh, not men! a chain of linked lhoaghl, I .po beneolh my pyramid of nipt,
Of love and might 10 be divided DOl, Which poinlll into the heav_ dnamiDg delicb~

Compelling !he elemenlll wi!h adamonlioe aIreII ; Munnuriog victorionl joy in my enchanted aleep;
AI !he IUD rulllll, even with • tyrant'l pae, AI a yon!h loll'd in 10V&<l_ fiIinIly 1ighiDg.
The unquieL republic of the mue Under !he obadow of hiM beauty lying,

Of plane... urugg\iog 6erce towardo heaven'. free Which round hiJl reoL a watch of \igh& and wllJllllb
wildemeoo. doth keep.

THE KOON.

Thou art fOldpd,lhou art lying
Loa.ve man, evcn BI a leplOU8 child iJI left, In the light which ia undying
Who folloWl a lick beut to BOme warm cleft Of !hiDe own joy, IlDd heaven'. omile diTine I

Of rocka, through which !he might of healing opriop All IUDI and CODIIellatiooe Ibower
io pour'd ; On thee alight, a life, a power

Then when it wanden home with roay omile, Which doth array thy ephere i thou plllII'llIIlhine
Unconeciouo, and ilA mo!her feara awhile On mine. OD mine!

It ill a .pirit, then weep" OD her child reetorecL
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PROMETHEUS UNBOUND.

TRJ: MOON.

A. in the IOn and .weel ecliplM!,
When ooW mee'" lOul on loven' lipo,

Ifisb '-rta are calm, and brighlelt eyell are dull;
So when thy shadow fal\a on me,
Then am I mute and otill, by thee

Conr'd; of thy love, Orb moel *utiful,
Ful\, oil! lDO full!

Thou art .peeding round the IUD,

Brighlcllt world of many a one;
Green and UI1l8 aphere which~t
Wilh a light which ill divinellt
Among all the lam~ of HeaVeD
To whom life and lighl ill giftD j

I, thy crywtal paramour
Borne bllIIide thee by a power
like the polarP~,
Magnel-like, of loven' eyes ;
I, a moG enamour'd maiden,
Wbo8o weak brain ill overladen
With the pleuure of Ber love,
Maniac-like around thee move
Gazing, an m-Iiale bride,
00 thy limn from every Bide
Like a MBmad, round the cup
Which'Agave lifted up
In the w&inl Cad_ ti>re8L
Brother, whenBlll'er thou ......
I mUlll huny, whirl and follow
Through the Heavelll wide and hollow,
8helter'd by the warm embrace
Of thy lOul from hUllgry opace,
Dnnking from thy BeIl8e and Bight
Beanty, ~eoty, and might,
All a lover or a c:ameleoo
GroWl! like what illoob upon,
All a violel'. gentle eye
Gum on the azure .y

Until iIB hue groWl! like what it beho!dl,
All a gny and watery milIt
Glows like BOlid amethyst

Athwart the wlllllem mountain it iolil!dl,
When the .WllIIlt olee~

Upon iIB BOOW.

TRJ: EAaTB.

And the wealt day wee~
Tba& it ohould be 10.

Ob, gentle Moon! the voice of thy delight
Fallo on me like thy clear and lender light
Soothing the 1ll1lJDlln, borne the .ummer night

Through ilIlllll for ever calm ;
Ob, geoI1e Moon! thy crywtal aeceoIB pierce
The cavel'llll of my pride'. deep unive_,
Charming the tiger joy, whose trampliosl fierce

M8de woDDda which IIIMld thy balm.

.AIITRJ:A.

I rile u from a bath of oparkliog water,
A bath of _ light, lUDlIIlg dark rocu.
Out of the otream of 1OUIld.

tOJ8.

Ah me! .weel_ter,
The IlreaJD of IOWld hu ebb'd away from UI,

And you pretend 10 rioe oul of ill wave,
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BecaWMl your worde fall like the cll!&r, "lift dew
Shaken from a bathing wood-nymph'. limb. and hair.

'AI'ITHZA.
Peace! peace! A mighty Power, which ill u darIat-.
10 rising oul of Earth, and from the .ky
10 ohower'd like night, and from within the air
Bun... like ecliplM! which had heen gather'd up
1010 the porllll of IUDlight: the bright viaiolll,
Wherein the 8inging .piri... rode and obooe,
Gleam like pale meteon through a watery nighL

101ft.

There ill a _ of words upon mine ear.

'AI'ITHU.

A univenal oouod like wonl.: Oh, Iio&!

DUOOO.oOI'l.

Thou, Earth, calm empire of a happy ooul !
Sphere of divineo& ohapllll and harmooillll,

Beautiful orb! gathering u 11!0u dOlI roll
The love which ~V81 thy pDth along the okieB :

TID: uam.
I hear: I am u a drop of dew that di_

DDI~I'I.

Thou, Moon, which gazeot on the nightly Earth
With wonder, u il gazes upon thee;

Whilot each 10 men, and beu... and the IWif\ birth
Of birdo, ill beauty, love, calm, hanitooy :

TRJ: MOOI'I.

I hear: I am a leaf shaken by thee !

DDlooOaaOI'l.

Ye ltinga of.uno and ..... ! DeIllODll and God-.
Ethereal DomioatiODl! who.

Elyoian. windl_ furtunate ahodell
Beyond Heaven'. CODIItellated wild_:

A VOICl: nOM ABO\'&.

Our great Republic hean: we are b1811, and b1-.

DDlOOOBOOI'I.

Ye happy dead! whom beallll of brighlllllt v_
Are clouds to hide, not colors 10 portray,

Whether your nature ill that universe
Which ODCO ye laW and BUffilr'd-

A VOICl: I'ILOM BJ:l'lliTB.

Or U they
Whom we have len, we change and puB away.

DDlooOILGOI'I.

Ye elemental Genii, who have hoIt1ee
From man'. high mind even 10 the central .tooe

Of oullen lead; from Heaven'. Ilar·fietted dOlD8l
To the dull weed IOID8 _worm balleDl OIl :

A COI'IJ'UBW VOtCE-

We hear: thy wonl. waken Oblivion.

DDlooO.oOI'l.

Spirilll! whoee hameo are /leah; ye beutI and birds,
Ye WOl'lDll, ItId fish; ye living leavllll and budo;

Lightning and wind; and ye untamable hem..
Meleon and milts, whicb throng air'. ooIil1ldell :
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GentleDlll, Virtue, Wi8dom, and Endurance,
Th""" are Ibe oeaI.o of Ibat IDOIt firm ..-anuJCe

Which ban the pit over DeetructioD's atnmgth i
And if, wilb infinu hand, Elemily, .
Molher of many aell and hou,.., should tree

The ...rpent !het would·clBlp her wilb hi. lengt.
Tb_ are Ibe spello by which tv rea-ume
An empire o'er the disentangled doom.

... VOICIL

'nIy voice tv QII ia wind amoog llill woocI8.
DDOOOIlOON.

Man, who wert once a dllpol and a elan i
A dupe and a deceiver; a decay i

A nveller from !he cradle tv Ibe grave,
Through Ibe dim night of thia immortal day:

ALL.

S~! Iby IlroDg worde may DlVV~ awa,.
DDooOIlOO5. To eufl'er WOII whieh Hope tbinb infinite i

Thill .lbe day, which down.!he void abyllln To furgive wronp darker !han death or niPt;
At!he Earlhohom'lIpell yawlll fur Hll8ven'ldllJlDlDm, To delY Power, whieh _IDII omnipotenl;

ADd CooqUIll iI dragg'd captive Ihrough Ibe deep; To love, and '-r; to hope till Hope «:I"ll8Ie8

wve, &om ita awful lhrone of palient power From illl own wrec:k Ibe Ihiug it COIltelllplat.. ;
In Ibe wiae heart, from Ibe lut giddy hour Neilbv 10 ehange, nor ftaner, nor repent i

Of delld endurance, from the olippery, neep, Thie, like thy glory, Titan! iI tv be
And narrow verge of crag-like agony, springe Good, great and joyolll, beautiful and fioee;
ADd fulda over Ibe world illl healiDg winp. Tbio ia alooe life, Joy, Empire, BDd Viclory.

•
L

How wonderful ia Death,
Dealb and hie brothor Sleep!

Ono, palo BI yonder waning mOOll,
Wilh lips of lurid blue;

The olher, I'DI)' BI the mom
When, Ihroned on pan's wave,
lt blUlbIi o'er the *arid:

Yet bolb 10~ wonderful!

Halb Ibon Ibe gloomy Power
WbooIe reign iI in the tainted oepulcbreo

Seized on her oinl_ lOull
MUlt Iben thot peerl_ fonn·

Which love and admiration cennot view
Wilbout a '-ling heart, 1b0le azure vem.
Which eteellike streaml along a field of mow,

'nIat lovely outline, which iI fair
AI breathing marble, Pf'riIh I
MUll putrefaction's breath

Leave nothing of lbiI heavenly light
But 10lbBlOmene- and min I

Spar'll IlOthing but a gloomy Ibeme,
On which Ibe lighilit heart mighl moralize f

Or ill il only a sweet slumber
Stealing o'er IBDlBtiOD,

Which Ibe breath of ..-ate IIIOI'Uin«
Chaaeth into darkn_ f
Will lanlbe wake again,

And give thot fiUthful boIOm joy
WbooIe sleepl_ lpirit waill to caleh
I4bI, life and raptnre from her llnile I

YII! abe will wake again,
Although her glowing limbe are moIionl-.

And mlonl tbooe sweet lips,
Once breathing eloquence,

That might have IDOlbed a 1iger'1 rage,
Or tbaw'd Ibe cold heart of a cooqUlll'Ol.

Her dewy eyee are clOll8d,
And on Ibeir lid.. whl*) textllJ'8 fiDe
Scarce hides the dark·blue orbe beoealh.

The baby Sleep ia pillow'd :
Her golden~ shade
The boIOm's lIainlea pride,

Curling like tendrilo of the paraIIire
Around a marble column.

Hark! whence that rUBbing IOWId I
'TiI like Ibe wondroUl strain

That round a lonely min swello,
Which, wandering on Ibe echoing abore.

The enthulliall heafl at evening :
'T;'1O&r !han the WIlt wind's lligh;
'T ia wilder !han the unmeBlllnld Ju.
Of Ibat llrange lyre whl*) IdriDp
The genii of the breeaIIlWeep:

ThOle linll of rainbow \ighl
Are like the moon'-mo when they WI

Through lOUIe cathedral window, but the teinlI
Are lOch .. may 1101 lind
Comparilon 011 earth.

Bebold the chariot of the Fairy Queen!
Cel8l1ial llDuroefl paw lb. unyielding air;
Their filmy pennoDII al hv word !hey furl,
And ltop obedient to the rem. of light:
~ Ibe Queen of opel1l drew in,
She sprllBd a chanD around !he apot,

And leaning graOllful &om the elb_l car,
Wag did she gaze, and lIilently,

Upon Ibe olumbering tDBid.

Oh! not Ibe villiOll'd poel in biB etrea-,
Whenllilvery clouds ftoat tbrough Ibe wilder'd braiD
When every lighl of lovely. wild and grand,

Altoniah8l, enrapturN. elevalel,
When limey at a glance CDIIIm
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The wondroua and the bMutiful,
So bright, 10 fair, 10 wild a ape

Hath ever yet beheld,
Aa that which rein'd the llOunen of the air,

ADd pour'd the IDIIfPC of her gaM
Upm \he maiden'_ oleep.

The bI'OlId and yellow moon
Shone dimly thmngh her fOrm-

That fOrm of faultl_ oymJDlllrJ ;
The pearly and pellucid car

Moved oot the IDlIOD1ighl'_ !iDe :
'T wei not lin earthly pageant;

n-e who had look'd upon the light,
P.-iDg all hWD8ll glory,
Saw 1101 the yellow moon,
Saw oot the mortal ocene,
Hetmi not the Dight-wiod'_ ruoh,
Heard oot an earthly lOund,
s..w but the &iry pageant,
Heard but \he heaveuly _trains
Tba1 fill'd \he loDely dwelling.

The Fairy'_ frame _ olight: ytlIl fibrouI cloud
That catch.. buS the paleol tinge of even,
ADd which the Itraining eye can hardly eeise
When melting into~ twilight'_ llhadow,
Were IClI1'C8 10 thin, 10 olight; buS the fair _tar
That gea. the glittering llOlUDet of morn,
Sbedo not a light 10 mild, 10 powerful,
All that which. bunling fiom the Fairy'. bm,
Spread a parpureal halo round the ocene,

Yet with an undulating motinn,
Sway'd to her outline gracefully.

From her cel..tial car
The Fairy Queen deoeended,
And thrice me waved her wand

Circled with wreathe of amaranth :
Her thin and miely fOrm
Moved with the moving air,
ADd the clear oilver toDlllI,.
All thu__he Ipoke, were lOch

All ere unhl'llld by all but gifted ear.

J'AmY.

&an! your~ inllwlDce _bed!
Elemen/ll! your wrath.-pend!
IlIeep, Ocean, in the rocky bowIde

That circle thy domain !
Let not a breath be IlIIlIl to Ilir
Around yon gro»grOWD ruin'. height,

Lei even the 1'l'IlIl1_~r
Sleep On the movel_ air!
Soul of IlInthe! thou.

Judged alone worthy of \he envied boon
TIw wai1II the good and the .incere; that nil
'l'bo.e who have Ilroggled, and with J'M01ute will
VlIDlIuiah'd earth'_ pride and~ bunt the

ebaine,
The icy c:haine of cuetom; and have ohone
The day....... of their age:-Soul of IlInthe !

Awake! arioe!

8odden_
lanthe'_ Soul; it IlDOd

All bMuliful in naked purity,
llU
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Th8 perfect I8IIlblaDc:e of ill bodily fiuM,
lnltinct with ineI~blebeauty and grace,

Each Ilain of earthlin_
Had JIlIII'd away, it_umed
III native dignity, and _lood

ImmortallUDid ruin.

Upan the couch the body lay
Wrapl in the deptb of _lumber:

III foam- were fi:J:'d and meanIDtII-.
Yet animal life _ there,

ADd every orgill yet pemna'd
III natural fuDctiom: 'twu a IiPt

Of wonder to behold the body and ooul
The IBlf_ lineamenlI, the _

Marko of idenlity were theN!;
Yet, ob how diBilleDt! One apiree to H..~,
Panll fur ill eempiternal heritage,
And ever-d1anging, ever..... Ifill,

WanlODl in encll_ being.
The other, fOl' a lime the unwillinc IIplII'&
Of circuu.tanee and pueion, lIlrUgl.. CIa ;,

Fleell through ill I8d doralion rapidly;
Then like a 018_ and wonHllII 1IIallbin8.

RoIB, perilhllll, and~

J'.u&Y.

Spirit! who but dived 10 deep ;
Spiril! who but eoar'd 10 high ;
Thou the re.r~ thou the mild,

Accept the booII thy worth hath earn'd,
AIIcend the car with me.

IPWT.

Do I dream, iI lhiI new feeling
But B viIioD'd ghol& of olumber ,

If indeed I am a~,
A free, B dilBmbodied 1Oul,

Speak again to me.

J'ADlY.

I am the Fairy MD: to me 'tia given
The wooden of the human worI4 to keep;
'I'M .... ofthe~'Ie put,
In the unWling --mellC8ll lit milD,
ThOll'l -tem, un8a&tering t'hroDiclftll, I find:
The futul'fl, from \he caOlel which BriM
ID each event, I gatlMr: DOl the oIiBg
Which retributive memory implanll
In the hard bc.om of the oeUieh _;
Nor thet ecotalic and eIUlting throb
Which virtue'. votuy feeIe whell lie IUIIII up
The lhollghll and actione of a we11-.pe1l1 day,
Are unfu..-n, lIIII'tlgie&er'd by me :
And it ia yet permiuad me to rend
The veil of IIIOrtal frailly, that the epiril
Clothed in ill chaos__ purity, me, Dow
How 8llOIJ8It to aooomplieh the great end
For which it hath ita being, and mey 1Mle
That peace, which in the end all life will ehere
ThiI ia the meed of virtue; haPPf Soul.

Aocend the car with me!

The c:haine of earth'_ immurelllBlll
Fen fiom Ianthe'. opiril;

They IIhraIIk and brake like bandagee of IlIaw
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II.

Yet not the golden ia1and
Gleaming in yon flood of light,

Nor the feathery curtaina
Stretching o'er the .lUl'. hright coach,
Nor the burniah'd ocean wavs

Paving that gorgllOna dome,
So fair, eo wonderful a eight

A. Mab'. ethereal palaoe could aSimI.
Yet likeat evening'. vault, that fairy Hall !
Aa Heaven, low reeling on the wave, it apread

Ita IIן800 of flaahin« light,
111I vut and uure dome,
Ita felti1e golden ia1and.
Floating on a ailver _ ;
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Spirit of Nature! here!
In thia intermiDab~ wildem_
Of worlda, at whoae immenai'Y

Even aoaring fBncy .taggera.
Here ia thy filling temple.

Yet DOt the .lighteat leaf
That quivolII to the puRng breeu

10 1_ inatinct with thee:
Yel nol the meaneal ~'Drm

That lurk. in gravea and faUena OIl the de.l
u. aharea thy eternal brealb.

Spirit of Nature! thou!
Imperiohable u thia acene,

Here ia thy fitting temple.

b eolitude hath ever led thy atepa
To the wild ocean'. echoing abore,

And thou hut linger'd there,
Until the ann'. broad orb

Seem'd reeling on the bumiah'd wave,
.Thou moat have mark'd the lin.

Of purple gold, that motionl_
Hung o'er the &inking &phere:

Thou moat have mark'd the billowy clood.
Edged with intolerable radiancy,

Towering like rooka of jet
Crown'd with a diamond wreath.
And yet there ia a moment,
When the .un'. higheat point

Peepa like a IIIlII' o'er ocean'. weatem edge,
When thoae w clond. of feathery gold,

Sbaded with deepeat purple, gleam
Like ialand. on a dark-blne _ ;

Then hu thy fimcy .....d above the earth,
And furl'd ita wearied wing
Within the FBiry'. fane.

Whi\at round the cherioc'•.way
Innumerable ayatetDa roll'd, (!)
And countl_ apherea dim-I
An eve...varying glory.

It wu a eight of wonder: _
Were homed like the c:r.cent IDllOII ;

Some abed a mild and ailver beam
Like Heaperua o'er the weatem _;
Some daoh'd athwart with traina of Same,
Like worlda liO death and ruin driveu;

Some .hone like .una, and .. the chariol ~'cI.
Ecli~ all other lighL
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The magic car moved on.
Earth'. diatant orb appear'd

The ama11eat light that twinklea in the heaven;

The magic car moved on.
Aa they approach'd their goal,

The eon_ra _m'd to gather .peed ;
The _ DO longer W1III dialinguiah'd ;. earth

Appear'd a vut and ahadowy aphere :
The ann'. lUlclouded orb
Roll'd through the black concave; (1)
Ita raye of ftlpid light

Parted around the chariot'••wifter courae,
And fell, like ocean'. feathery .pray

Duh'd from the boiling aurge
BefOre a v_I'. prow.

Far, liIr below the chariot'. path
Calm .. a .lumbering babE',
Tremendoua OceanJay.

The minor of ita .tilme. .how'd
The pale and waning .1&11I,
The chariot'. fiery track,
And the gray light of mom
Tinging thoae 8eecy clouda
That canopied the dawn.

Seem'd it, that the chariot'. way
Lay through the midat of an immeDllll _VII,

Radiant with million coUlItellaliona, tinged
With ahallea of infinite color,
And aemicircled with a belt
Fluhing in~tmeteora.

The magic car IDOVed on.
The night W1III fair, and countl_ a1a1ll

StudIIed heaven'. dark·blue vault,
JUlIt o'er the _tem wave

Peep'd the fiIIIl filint .mile of mom :
The magic car moved OIl-

From the eelealia! hoolil
The atmoapbere in flaming IIJlIU'klea 8ew,

And where the boming wheela
Eddied above the mountain'. loftieat peek.

Wu traced a line of lightning,
Now it lIew far above a rook,

The ulDlollt verge of earth,
The rival of the And.., whoae dark brow

Lower'd o'er the ailver aea.

The FBiry and the Soul proceeded;
The ailver cloude diaparted ;

And u the car of magic they ucended,
Again the .peechl_ muaic .weIl'd,
Again the COUIIIllIII of Lbe air

UDfur1'd their uure pennona, and the Queeu.
SbakiDg the beamy reina,
&de them pUlllue their way.

" Beuath a waken'd giant'. alI8Dgth.
She Imew her glorio.. cbaDge,

And fell in apprehenaioD lUlcontroll'd
New raJl'W'8ll opening round :

Each day-dream of her mortal life,
Each frenzied vwon of the alumbelll

That cloaed each well-epent day,
Seem'd DOW liO meet reaIi'Y.

,~-:t.
~--------.-----------
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WhilIt __ their JDinsliuI beamiDp darted
'I'hroqh c:loaIM of circumambieDl~

ADd parly baIIlemena around
Look'd o'er the immeme of HeaveD.

The magic car DO 10000000r IlIOved.
The Fairy and the Spirit
Enter'd the HaIl of SpeIbl :

n-e KOlden clQIII!B
That roll'd in glitlering bilIo_
BeDMth the UUJ'll C8D0py

Wilh the ethereal fOOateP-o trembled DOt:
The light and crimIon mme.,

F10aIing lID ItrainII of tbriIIing melody
Thmugh that unearthly dwelling,

¥"Ie1ded 00 every movement of the will.
UpOCl their pemive 8Jlllll the lpirit lean'd,
And, iJr the varied bID. that ~'d around,

Uled not the glorioWI privilege
or YirIae and of wi8dom.

Spiril! the Fairy laid,
And pointed to the~ dome,

Thill ;. a wondroua lighl
ADd mocka all human grandeur;

But, were it virtne'. OII1y meed, to dwell
In a ce18lltial palace, all rellign'd
To p1euurable impw- immured
Within the pNon of i....lf, the will
Of changel_ natnre would be unfulfill'd.
Learn to make other! happy. Spirit, come !
Thia .. thine high reward :-\he pMt IhaI\ n.e i
Thou lba\t behold the preeenl i 1 will teach,

The _111 of the fnture.

The Fairy and the Spiril
Approach'd the overhanging battlement

Below lay Itretch'd the UDivene !
There, fiIr u the renm.t line
That bollDd. imegiDatioo'. flight,

Couuth. and unending on.
In may motion intermingled,
Yet ItiIl fulfiIl'd immutably

Eternal nature'. law.
Above, below, around
The circling .,-_ form'd

A wildeme- of harmony i
Each with undeviating aim,

In eloquent aileuce, through the deptba of apace
Pmmed ia WOIId.roua way.

There _ a liuIe light
That twinkled in the miBty diataDce:

NOlle but a 1Jiri1'. eye
Might ken that rolling orb i
NOlle but a lpiril'. eye,
And in DO other p\ace

But that ceu.tial dwelling, might behold
Each action of thia earth'. inhabilaDlI.

BUI maller, opace and time,
In thole aerial JlWlliODl c_ to act ;
And all-prevailing wmdom, whell it reap"
The harYMt of i.. excellence, o'erbo~
Thooe oh.tacllll, of which au eertbly IlIU.I

F_ to atlempt the CODqueeL

The Fairy pointed to the eu1h.
The Spirit'. intellllCtuaI eye
1111 lindrecI beinge recognilIed.

The thronging thouaude, to a pulling Tie",
8eem'd like an ant-hill'. cia-

How wonderful! that even
The pueioae, prejudicee, intereete,
ThaI lIW&y the ID8IID8It being, the wak IUach

That 1lIlIV8I the fineel Dene,
And in one hwnan brain

Ce_ the fiUnteet thought, becomee a link
In the great chain of uature.

Behold, the Fairy cried,
Palmyra'. ruin'd palaceo!-

Behold! where grandeur fiown'd ;
Behold! where pleuure milled i

What IIOW rellll.ine l-Ihe melllOry
or _I-oe. and ehem&
WhaI ;. inunortal there'
Nothing-it IIIande to tell
A melancholy tale, to give
An awful warning: IOOIl

Oblivion will iteallilently
The relllllADt of i.. liuDe.
Monarcho and conqueron there

Proud o'er pro8trete miIIiona trod
The eertbquakee of the hllllllUl race i
Uke them, IiIrgoUen when the ruin

That mara their ehoct ie puL

Beoide the etemal Nile
The pyremide have neeD.

Nile IhaI\ punue hia chengel_ way:
Thooe pyramid! IhaI\ fiill ;

Yea! 1101 a .tone ohall IIaDd to tell
The epoI whel'8Oll they Ilood ;

Their very lite IhaI\ be forgotten,
AI ;. their builder'. name !

Behold yon eteriIe epoI i
Where DO" the wandering Arab'. leat

Flap" in the deeert blut.
There 0IlC8 old 8elem'. haughty lillie

Rear'd high to heaven i.. thouand llIiden cm-.
And in the b1uehing fiule of day

E:tpoeecI i.. ohamefUI glory.

OIl! lD8Dy a widow, IIIIUIJ en orphan cuned
The building of that fane; and IIIIUIJ a father,
Worn out with toil and e1avery, imp\oftld
The poor 1D8D'. Ood to lWeep it from the earth,
And II)l&I'll hia children the detelled teak
or piling lIDDe on IIIone, and poiIooing

The choiceot dayo of life,
To IOOIhe a dotard'. vanity.

There en inhDDlaD and UDCU1tured race
Howl'd hideoua praieeo to their Demoa-Ood ;
They l'lISh'd to war, tore from the IlIOther'. _b
The unbom child,-old age and infancy
Promiecuoue perieh'd ; 'their victorioue arme
Left not a oou1 to breathe. OIl! they were &eade
But what _ he who taught them tha& the Ood
Of nature and benevolence bed given
A opeciaIeanction to the Inde of b\ood ,
Hie name and theirl ere facIinI. and the tal8e
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01' this barbarian ..aion. wbioh impomue
Recitea lill IenOr credit., ... punuiDs

I..lfilllO~

Where A!he.., IbM, IIIId Sputa IliIlOd,
Tbere • a monl deer\ DOW :
The _ end aU8uable hw.,
The yel _ wretched paJ-.
CenlrUled with 1hoM aDcillDl~
Now Cl1IDIbliDg 10 ObliWlo ;
The long and lonely co1onlllld8ll,
ThrouIh which the g~ of Freedom alb,

Seem like a well·known luDe,
Which ill _ dear _118 we have loved 10 hear,

Remember'd DOW in ..w-
Bue, oh! bow much more ehanpcI,
How gloomier • !he llODlJ'Ut
Of human nalW'e chere!

Where 80cratea expired, a lylIlul'l elaTe,
A coward and a filal, Iprellda death arouud

Thea, Ihucklering, meelll hi. 0_
Where Cicero and AnlDlliuua liYed,

A cowl'd IIIId hypocritical monk
Praye,~ and d.v..

8piri\! tenl~ yean
nave .-n:ely pul away,

Since, in the ,.,.. where DOW ebe .nge dmb
Hi. _my" blood, and, aping Europe!1 ...

Wu. the unholy IODI of war,
AroI8 a Ilalely cicy,

MelIOpoli. of !he welcem couliDenl:
There, now, ebe _y colUlDlHlIODe.

Indented by time'l unre1aIing graep,
Which once appeu'd 10 brave
All, ave ill counlry'. ruiD;
There che wide lOl'e8t 1CeD8,

Rude in ebe uncultivaled IoTeliD8ll
Of garden. lq run wild,

8eemI, 10 the unwilling lOjoumer, wIDe Ilepl
Chance in thaI dellrl hal delay'd,

Thill 10 baTe IIood Iince earth _ whal it iI.
Yel once il _ lhe buIi.1 baunl,

Whilher, _ to a COIIIIIIOD cenlre, lIock'd
8lNnpJII, IIIId lhipe, IIIId merchaDdile :

Once pMeCI IIIId freedGm b1_
The cullivaled plain:
BUI wealth, thal cune of man,

Bligbled che bud of illl proIllericy:
Virtu IIIId ..n.dom, cruth IIIId liberty.
Fled, eo relUl'D DOl, unlillMD Ihall !mow.

ThaI they alone caD give !he bU.
Worcby a .01 thal c1BimI

lea kindred with llI8miry.

There '. DOl ClIIll aIDm of yon earlh
But once _ living man ;

Nor the lllin.ntst drop of raiD,
ThaI haDgelh in illl cbinneol cloud.

Bu' ftow'd in h\lllWl niDI:
And fiom ebe burning pIainI
Where Lybian IIIOIIIfen yell,
FJIOID IIut mOIl gloomy gl_
OfG~d"IUm- clime,
To where the pden fieldl
Of. feJ1ile EDgllllld lIpNIId

Tbeir han_ to IIut day,
Tbol1 eaDIIC DOt fiDd ClIIlI ..

W'*- DO eilJ",

The Fairy pauaocI. The Spine,
In IICIIlaIy of admiralioD, fell
All!mowledge of the JlBIt revived; the eTealil

Of old and 11' nndrolll limN,
Which dim trldition iDlerrupledly
Teach. &be Credulolll vulgar, WeN UDiiIIded

In JIIIl p8l'1pective Co the view;
Yel dim fiom cbeir intiDilude.

The Spiril _m'd Co lIlaDd
Dish on an oolaled pinnacle;
The ftood of &gel combatiDg below,
The depch of the unbounded uni_

AboTe, and all around
Na&ure'. lIIICb.angiIJI harmon,.

m.
F~T! lbe Spiri'_'
And OIl the Queen of epelIa
Fix'd ber ethereal eyee,
I thank cbee. Thou hill ginm

A boon which I will no' raign, aDd Ca.
A1_ DOt Co be unlearn'd. I know
The put, aDd thence I will _y Co gI8IID
A warning lOr ebe fillure, 10 cbll man
May profil by hi. erron, and derive

Experience fiom hi. lOlly:
For, when the power of imparting joy
II 8quallllllhe will, the human 1001

Requireloo other heaven.

IU&

Tum !bee, IDIJIUIinI Spiril!
Much yel remaiDI UDICIIDD'd.
Thou know_ bow great iI DaD.
Thou !mo"Mlll hio im beciIicy :
YBI learn thou whal be ill ;
Yet learn the lofty d8lliDy
Which ftlIll_ Time prlpIII'llI
For every liTing aoul.

Behold a~ palace. thaI, IIIIid
Yon populo.. cie,.... ill dIaaaDd _
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And _ illleif. city. Gloomy troo~

Of oenJiDeD. in atem and 8ilent ranka,
Eocom.- it around: the dweller there
CaDDot be frlIe aDd happy; Iulare.& thou IIOt
The em-. of the f8therl-. the llJOIIm
Of lbooe who have 110 friend' He~ on :
The Kine, the wearer of • gilded chain
That biDda his lOul to alijeclt;n-. the fool
Whom courtieno nickname IIlOmJ'Cb. whillt • alave
Even lD th.~.ppeti~man
H.... DO& the -ahriek of penury; he 1IJIIil.
Al the deep~ which the d8lltitute
Muller in oecret, and a oullen joy
Pervad811 his bloodl_ heart whenth~ groan
But fOr thoee IDOfIIllJa which his wantonnea
W_ in unjoyoua revelry, to lIave
All !hat they love lium famine: when he hlllU'll
The tale of honor, to lOme ready.made liu:e
Of hypocritical -m he tuma,
Smothering the glow of .hame, that, lpite of him,
FIIlIh8II biB bloated cheek.

Now to the meal
Of oilence, grandeur, and exc-. he dl'llg1l
Ria pall'd, unwilling appetite. If gold,
Glelllling around, and nUlDerotm viandI cull'd
From every clime, could furce the lothing 
To overcome lIatiety.-if wealth
The Ipfing it draWl from poilonl~r vice,
Unfeeling, .tubbom vice, converteth not
III fOod to dMdlielt venom; then thet king
Is happy; and the peuent who fullin.
Hio unforced task, when he retuml at even,
And by the blazing fagot meeta again
Her welcome fur whom all biB toil iB .pad,
TUles IIOt • lWeeter meal.

Behold him now
Stretch'd on the gorpoUi couch; biB fever'd brain
ReeIl diz:&ily awhile: but ah! too lOOn
The ,ll11Dber of intempenince mblid....
ADd colllCience, thet undying 1Mlfp8Ilt, calli
Her VenomoUi brood to their nocturnal IaIk.
listen! he .peab! oh! IIIllrk that frenzied eye
OIl! mark that deadly vilaie.

IWIO.

No~lion!

OIl! m1ll& thiI I81t fur ever1Awful datb,
I wiIh, yet feu to cIup thee !-Not one moment
Of cIr.mI_ deep! 0 dear and blelIIed peace!
Why dolt tho1l..l!uund thy vellal parity
1!1 penury and dqeDIII' wherefure huts
With clanpr, dath, and IOlitude; yet .blDlD'l\
The~ I have boiIt thee! Sacred peace!
OIl Vllit me but once, but pityin« Ihed
ODe «bop of balm upon my wither'd lIOu1.

Vlin man! that peIace iB the virtUOUl heart,
And peace defileth DOt her IIIOwy robell
In auch a .bed • thine. Hark! yet he molten;
Hi. .lnmben are but varied agoni....
They prey like lIOOI'piOIll on the ,prinp of life.
There needeth not the hell that billUll fiame
To punilh thoee who err: earth in ilBelf
Contailll at once the evil and the cure;
And 1114l1111cinJ Nature can chutiae
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Thc.e who trB1lIgreII her Iaw..-he only DWI
How jUlt1y to proportinn to the mult
The punilhment it merita.

II it ItrBnge
That thiI poor wretch .hould pride him in biB woe r
Take pleBlUnl in biB abjeclnea. and hug
The ICOrpion that CODlUJD8I him' 11 it mange
That, placed on a COIIIpiCOOUI throne of thol'lll,
G-JIing an iron lCeptre, and immured
Within a Iplendid priIOn, whole Item bound.
Shut him lium all that '. good or dear on earth,
HiI lOul Bllerta not ill humanity'
That man', mild nature riIeI not in war
Againa& a king', employ I No-'t iB not IItnUIge.
He, like the vulgar, thinb, fee1l, acta and Iiv..
JOlt. hiB father did; the unconquer'd pDWBllI
Of precedent and cwrtom interpolll
Between a ki'Yf and virtue. Stranger yet,
To thole who know not nature, nor deduce
The future from the pr8II8nt, it may leem,_
That not one IIave, who lU1felll lium the crimeI
Of thiI llIl1llLtUlaI beinl!'; DOt one wretch.
Whole children famiIh, and whole nuptial bed
11 earth'. unpitying boIOm. I'8Bl'II an BI'III
To~ him from his throne!

ThIllIe gilded Ii..
That, haaking in the mnahine of a court,
Fatten on ita corruption!-what are they'
-The dron.. of the community; they feed
On the mechanic'. labor: the ltBrVed hind
For them compellthe ltubbom glebe to yield
Ita ullllhared barv_; and yon squalid iOrm,
Leaner than ftlllhletll milery, thet W.18I
A mnI811 life in the unwholetlOJDe mine.
Draga out in labor a prolrBcted death,
To glut their grandeur; lllADy fBint wilh loil,
That few may know the CIlI'8II and woe of doth.

Whence, thinkelt thou, kinga and paruitel _ r
Whence thet unnatural line of «bonel, who heap
Toil and unvanquilhable penury -
On thoee who build their palaClll, and brinl!'
Their daily bread I-From vice, black Ioth8llome vice.
From rapine, madne., treachery, and wrong;
From all that gendefl miaery, and makeB
Of earth thiI thorny wildem_; from hlllt,
Revenge, and murder.-And when reaIOII'. voioe,
Loud • the voice of nature, thall have waked
The nalionl; and lIlBDkind perceive that nee
11 d.iIconI, war, and milery; that virtue
11 peace, and happinea. and harmony;
When man'l maturer nature ahaIl dildain
The p1aythinga of ita childhood ;-kingly ,\ant
WiIlloae ill power to dazzle; ill authority
Will llilendy p-. by; the gorgeoUi throue
ShaII Itand unnoticed in the regaI hall,
F.t fiIllinJ to decay; whiJat fiIlaehood'. trade
Shall be BI hateful and unprofitable
AI that of truth iB now.

Where iB the liuDe
Which the vain-gloriowo miPty of the earth
Seek lo eternize' Oh! the Iiointelt IOlD'ld
FJ'OlD lime'. liJbt fOotfiIll, the minutest wave
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Spirit of Nature! thou
Life of intenninable multitud8l;

, Soul of thole mighty lJIberel
Wlae changel_ pad1I through HeaV1lll'_ deep

Iilence lie;
Soul of that unall8lt thing,

The dwelling of whoee li1it
.. one faint AprillUn-gleam;

Man, like th_ pullive thinp,
Thy will llIlClllI*liotllly fiillille&h:

Like &hein, hill age of endI- JIMC'l,
Which time ill fiIIt matmin«,

Willlwiftly, IUrely come;
And the unbounded frame, which thou perV8deor,

Will ba wi&hout a Saw
Marrins ill perfect IJDIIII8lry.

Spirit of Nature! no,
The pure diffwrion of &hy _nee throl.

Alike in every human heart.
Thou, aye. ereclelt &here

Thy d1rone of power unappealable :
Thou art the judge beneath '111'- DOd
Man', brief and frail authority

II powerl_ u the wind
That ~&h idly by.

Thine &he tribunal which,~th
The mow of human jUltice,

AI God II1UpuI8I man.

The mak81 that gnaw lUI heart; he raiIedl ap
The tyrant, wtK.e delight iI in lUI woe,
Whole eport ill in hill BIOny. Yon IDD,
Lighlll i~ &he great alone f Y011 Iilver bear-.
Sleep they 1__weetly on &he couage thalcb.
Than on the dome of kinp I .. mother eutb
A 'lepdame 10 her numel'OUl 10111, who euu
Her unehared gi1bo with unremining toil,
A mother only to thI.e puling babel
Who, nWEd in _ and lnnuy, make _

The paythinp of &heir babyhood, lIDd .-r,
In l8lf-importanl childillhn-. that peIlCe
Which men alone appreciale f

IV.

Bow beauliful thiI Digbt! tU 'balmied mp. .
Which vema! uphyn breadfe in evllDing'_ flU',

Were dilcord 10 the I)lMking quietude
That wnapetbiJI move__ne. Heaven'_ ebonvaall,
Studded wi&h ItIft unutterably bright,
Tbmughwhich &he moon'_ unclouded grandeur roIlJ.
SeeDII like a ClUIOpy which love had _pread
To curWn her l1eeping world, Y011 gentle hilII,
Robed in a prment of untrodden Il1O'111;
Yon darklome rocb, when~ icicllll depend,

Look on yonder earth : So ltainl_ that their while IUId glittering I)lireI
The KOlden harv8ltlllpring; the unfailing IUD Tinge not the moon'_ pure benlD; yon cutled _Po
Shed_ light aod life; &he fruitll, the Oowen, &he tre8I, Whole banner hange&h o'er &he time-worn lOWer
Arlie in duelUeee-ion; all d1ingI apeak So idly, that rapt fimcy deeme&h it
Peace, harmony, and love. The univene, A metaphor or peace ;---tl1lli11'1n a _ne
In Dllure'_ Iilent eloquence, dec1arel Wbere mUling IOlitude might love to lifi
That all fulfil the worD of love and joy,- Her lOul above thill Iphere of earthlin_;
AU bul the outcast JIUUL He fabricat81 Where llilence undiIlurb'd might watch alou,
'U _word which _mill lUI peace; he cherilheth So cold, 10 bright, 10 ltilL
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When Nero,
DiPOYer 8aming Rome, wi&h .vega joy
Lower'd lib a fiend, dl'lDk wi&h ennptured flU'

The Ihrieb of agonWlII dea&h, beheld
The fiilbtful d8lOialion _preBd, IUId Celt
A new-crealed _ within hillOUl
Thrill 10 lh8 eight, aod vibrale 10 the 1OllIId;
Think8l& thou lUI grandeur had not overcome
The IiH'ce of human kind~I aDd, when Rome,
Wi&h one 118m blow, hurl'd not the tyrant down,
Crueh'd not the arm red with her deareet blood,
Had not IUbmillive abjecm- d8ltJoy'd
Nature'_ lIUUBItioDl f

TIIat .-llI the llood of IIgM, whelml in nothing
The UIIII1b1lanlial bubble. Ay! to-d8)'
Stem ill the tyranl'. mandate, red the gus
Tbat 1luh81 d8lOlation, ItrODg &he ann
Tbat _aen mullitud8lo To-lIIOrrow COIIUllI!
That maodIte ill a thunder-peal that died
In .plI JlMl; that gus, a tranIIienl fluh
00 which the midnight clOled, and on that arm
TM worm hal made hill meal.

The virtuoUl man,
Who, II'Mt in hill hUlD11ity, u kingI
Are liltle in their grandeur; he who leaM
Invincibly a we of reIOlule good,
And Mandl amid &he oilenl dungeon-deplha
More &lie aod fearl_ &han &he trembling judge,
Who, clothed in YeDI1 power, vainly Itmve
To bind the impullive ,pirit;- when he fB\Ie,
Hill mild eye~ benevolent no more :

I Wi&her'd &he hand outlltretch'd but to relieve;
Sunk 1'llUOIl'_limple eloquence, that roll'd
But to appal &he guilty. Y81! the grave
IIadI quench'd thai eye, IUId death', relentl_ fiood
Wither'd that arm: but &he unfading fiune
Which vUtue hanp upon itll votary', lomb;
The death1_ memory of that man, whom kinp
Call 10 their mind aod tremble; the rememlnDce
Wi&h which the happy _pirit conlemp1at81
ItII well-epent pilgrimage on earth,
Shall Dever pall away.

Nature r'liectll the monarch, not the man ;
The IUlQect, not &he citilen: fur kinp
ADd IUlVectll, mutual fbee, fur ever play
A IClIin« pme into each o&her', hand..
Whole ,tak8I ere vice and mi.ry. The man

! Of virtuoue IOUI commando not nor obeyL
Power, like a d8lOlating peetilence,
PoUut81 whMe'er it loUch8I; and obedience.
Bane of all geniu.. virtue, &eedOlD, truth,
MablIiaV81 of men, aod or the human fiame
A lIIIIChanised aulolDaloD.
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Which deaolalel the diacord-wuted land.
From kings, aud priBlIl, and atat8llllen, war -.
WhOlCl aafel}' ill man'. deep unbetter'd woe,
Wbooe grandeur hie debuemenl. LeI the as
Strike al the root, the poison-lree will fall;
And where ill venom'd Mhalationa IJlI'BBd
Ruin, and death, and woe, where milliolll lay
Quenching the aerpetll'. famine, and their bon.
Bleaching unburied in the putrid blast,
A garden ahall ariae, in lovelineaa
8urpuaing fabled Eden.

Q~MAR

I _ thee IIhrink,

8arJ-ing Spintl-wert thoIt human elae'
I _ a lh8de of doubt and horror 8ee1
Acn. thy alainl_ fealUrel: yet flllLr DOl;
'I\io ia 110 UIICClIIDlICted misery,
Nor Ilanda 1IlICBaaed, and irretrievable.
Mm'. evil DBlItre, that apolOBY
Which kinp who rule, and cowarda who eroach,

set up
For their unnumbar'd C';IDM, 1Ibed8 DOl the blood

The orb of day,
In IlJlIthem c1imClll, o'er ocean'. wavel_ field
Sinb sweetly amiling: nol the fainlelll breath
8IeaII o'er the unruftIed deep; the cloud. of eve
Re8ect unmoved the lingering beam of day;
And V""per'. image on tbe wellem main
II ,,",-ulifully .till. To-morrow comBl :
Cloud upon cloud, in dark and deepening IIIUI,

1lD1I o'er the blacken'd waters; the deep roar
Of dialant thunder mltllers awfully;
Ttmpeot unfulds ira pinion o'er the gloom
Thol shrouds the boiling .urge i the pitil_ fiend,
Willi all hill wind. and ligbtnings, tracb hie prey i
The tom deep yaWIll,-the v_I linda a grave
JIenMth ill jagged gol£

Hath Nature'. mal,
ThaI funn'd Ihill world 10 beautiful, that opnlId
Earth'. lap with plenty, and life'. lID811eol chord

Ah! wheuc:e yon glare Strung 10 unchanging unillon, thaI gave
That firea the uch ofheaven I-thaI dark-red IIIIOke The ~ppy hinIo their dwelling in the grove,
moiling the ailver moon I Thll Ilan are quench'd That yIelded.10 the wanderers of the deep
In darkn-. and the pore and IIJIUlgling ItIOW The Iov~ly IIlenee of the unfathom'd ~,
Glllllllll faintly through the gloom lhal gathen round! A~ filI.d. the mean.1 worm thaI crawla m doat
Hark 10 that 1'OlIJ', whoae swift and deaf'ning peala WI~ .~t, thought,~ love; on Man alone,
I.. OOWItl_ ecbOea tluough the mountaina ring, p~ m ~~I- malice, wantonly
SIart1ing pal.. midnight on her Ilarry throne! Heap d ~n, V1~, ~ .lavery; hill mal
Now lWella the intermingling din' the jar Bluled WIth WlthenDg CUrllll; placed afar
Frequent aDd frightful of the b~Dg bomb . The meteor-happio-, lhat shODl Ilia grup,
The falling beam, the .briek the groan the:maut, BUI IlIrving on the frightful gulf 10 glare,
The ce....l_ clangor, and the rua1I of :n..n Renl wide beneath hie fuo.,teps I
Inebriat.. with rage :-Ioud, and more loud
The diacord groWl; till pale death shula the _ne,
And o'er the conqueror and the conquer'd draWl Nature !-no!
BiIo cold and bloody .hrond.-Of all the men Kioga, priel!ll, and Ilateamen, b1alt the human flower
Whom day'. depaning beem .w blooming there, EvOlIl iD illl lender hud; their influence darhl
In pIOud and vigoroUl health i of all the bearta Like .ubtle poiaon through the bloodl_ veins
That heal with anxioUl life at aunael there; Of deaolate mety. The child,
How few IUl'Vive, bow few are bMling now! Ere he can IiIp hi. mother'a acred name,
All ia aeep Iilenee, like the fearful calm Swella with the unnatural pride of crime, and lifla
ThaI unmben in the atorm'. portenloUl pauae ; ~ ~by-.word even in a hero'. mood.
Save when the frantic wail of widow'd love Thia mlhnknn becomBl the b100diBlt aconrge
e.- shuddering 011 the b1alt, or the faint _ Of devulated BIrth: whilal.pecioUl nam.,
With which IOIIIlI IOItI bun1a from the fnuJleof clay Learnt in 10ft childhood'. UDIUIp8C.ting hour,
Wrapll'OUDll ill atrugling powen. Serve u the IOphioma with which manhood dima

Brighl reuon'. ray, and aancliJiel the .word
Th gra Upraiaed 10 shed a brother'. innocenl blood.

DaWIII on the mournful _ne! the mJ~W:UI"::te LeI Jl!iBll:led .lav... ceue to proclaim that man .Be_ the icy wind .low rolla away, lubenla VIce and nuaery, when force
ADd the brighl beama of froaty morning dance And fallllhood hang even o'er the crodled babe,
Alonc the IJlIDgling mow. There tracb of blood Slifling with rodelll grup all natural good.
Even to the lO_t'. depth, and acaller'd anna,
ADd lifel_ wvriom, wholll hard lineamenta I
Death'a aelf eould change DOt, mark Ihe dreadful path Ah. I? the lllranger«lul, when first it peeps
Of the out.ellying victors: far behind, From Ita !lew tenement, and looka abroad
Black MbBl note where their proud city Blood. For hap~ and ~pal.hy,~w Item
Within yon mrelll ia a gloomy glen- And dBlOlate a track II lhill WIde world!
Each II'ee which gnardJI illl darkn_ from the da Ho~ wither'd nil the bud. of nalural good !
WUBI o'er a warrior'. tomb. y No shade, no .heller f)om the sweeping IIorma

Of pilil_ power! On ira wretched frame,
Poiaoo'd, perchance, by the diaellll and woe
Heap'd on the wretched parenl whence it .prung
By morat., law, and CUllom, the pure wind.
Of heaven, thaI renovale Ihe inIlIcl triboa.
May brNthe not. The untainting light of day
May viail not ita longings. It ill bound
Ere it has life: yea, all the chainl are lOrged
Long ere ita being: all liberty and love
And~ .. lorn f)om illl defimeel__ i
Cnr* &om ill birth, even fiom ita cradle dOlllD'd
Tu abjectn_ and bonda.. !
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I
I

'J.'IIrouIboal thiI varied and elemal 'lroI'1d
Soal iI the only element, the block
'!'bat tor _anted 1gea hu remain'd.
'!'be 1IIOTeM- piller of a mountain'. weisht
Ia Ictin, living epirit. EYtlry pUn
Ia I8nlient both in unity end pe.rt,
ADd the minuteet atom comprehende
A world of Ion. and halnlde; th_ beget
Evil and Bood: lienee ln1lh and fiUeehood epring ;
Bence will and thought and action, an die genne
Of pain or pleuure, eympe.thy or hlle,
That varieple the etemal univelll8.
Soul ie not more polluted than the heeme
Of heaven'. JIll"! orb, ere round their rapid linea
The IaiJlt of earth-born l&nlOIpberee arlee.

Men ie of~ and body, fOnn'd fOr deed. ,
Of high reeolve, on fiancy'. boldeet wing
To IOU' unwearied, feerte.ly to tum
The k-' penge to pMeClful-. and tu1e
The joyII which Dtin«led .me and .pirit yield.
Or he ie mnn'd tor ahjecm- and woe,
To grovel OIl the dunghill of hie feara,
To ehriDt at enry lOund, to qUllDCh the~
Of natunl10ve in I8IIIIlIaIiem, to mow
That hour u bleat when OIl hie wurtb1_ da,.
'!'be tioDn hand of death ehalll8t ill .,
Yet fear die cure, though haling the di_
The oae ill men &hat 1ha11 hereafter be ;
The other, _ • nee hal l118de him now.

WlU' ie the ItllteamIn'. flBme, the prieet'. delight,
The lawyer'. jeet, the hired --m'. trade,
And, to thoee royal mwderers, whole mean &hronee
Art! bought by crimea of treachery and gore,
The bread they eat, the ItIft" on which they lean.
Guerde, glU'b'd in blood·red livery, l\1J1'Ound
Their pe.lecee. penicipe.te the crimea
That fOrce defende, and fiona a nation'. rage
Securee the crown, which all the canee I'tlIch
Tba& fiuDine, frenay, woe and pe.nury brNthe.
Theee are the hiI'tld bravoee who defend
The tyrant'. throne (3)-the bu\Iiee of hie fear:
Th_ are the einIuI and cbannele of wont vice,
The refa- of eocie", the drege
Of all &hat ie moat vile: their cold heet1ll blend
Deceit with .lemn_ ignorance with pride,
All thet ie mean and villan'oul, with rage
Which hopel~_of Bood, and I8If-molAlmpt,
Alone might kindle; they are declr.'d in wealth,
a-r IIIld power, then aril 18nta~
To do their work. The peetilenee thet ItIIIk.
In gloomy triumph through lOme ealtem lend
Ia 1_ deetruying. They ~Ie with gold,
And JII'OIIIieee of ame, the thougbtl_ youth
Already crueh'd with .ervitude: helmo_
Hie wretcbedn_ too lalAl, end cheriebea
Repentance fOr hie ruin, wheo hie doom
II 18a1'd in gold end blood!
Tbcee too, the &yn1Illl8rVe, who, .kill'd to _
The feet of jutlUCf' in the toile of law,
Siand, ready to opprva the we¥er ..ill ;
And, right or WJOnK, will vindicalefilr gold,
Sneering It public virtue, which beneath
Their pitil_ tread liea 10m and trampled, where
BOIlOI' lill emilin« at the eale of nth.

Then grave and hoary-headed bypocritea,
Without a hope, a pe.IBion, or a love,
Who, through a life of lUIUry Ind \iee,
Have crept by ftottery to the _II of poweJ',
Support the eyetem whence their hooon ftow-
They have thI'tle warde :-weU tyJ8II&B kDDw their

nee,
Well pe.y them fOr the bn, with ueury
Tom from a bleeding world!-God, Bell, end HeaVtllL
A vqeful, pitil8ll, and almighty 1Iend,
Whlllle mercy ie a nickname fOr die rep
Of tamel_ tigere hungering fOr blood.
Hell, a red gulf DC everiUlins fire,
Where poieoooue and undying worme prolq
ElAIma1 mieery to thole hapl_ alnea
Whoee life hal been a penance fur ill erimeL
And Heaven, a meed fOr thole who dare belie
Their human nature, quake, believe. end criDp
BefOre the moclr.eri81 of elU'thly power.

on- i0oi. the tyrant lempen to hie work,
Wield. in hie wrath, end .. he will. deetroyw,
Omnipo1ent in wiclr.edneee: die wblte
Youth epringe, 1ge moulders, manhood tamely do.
Hie biddinr, bribed by ebortlived joye to leDd
Force to the weatne. of hie trembling ann.

They riee, dley filll; one generation comee,
Yielding ill harveat to deetruction'. ecythe.
It fIuI., another blO8l1lll: yet behold!
Red glow. the tyrant'. 1lam~lU'1r.on ill bloom,
Withering end cankering deep ill pllIIive prime.
Be hal invented lying warde end mod.,
Empty and vain u hie own coral_ heart;
Evalive meaninge, DOthinge of much lOund,
To lure the beed1_ victim to the toile
Spreed round the valley of ill paradi8e.

Imlt to thyael(, prieat, conqueror, or lIrince !
Whether thy trade ie faleehood, end thy I.
Deep wallow in the eaminge of the poor,
With whom 1hy muter wu ....-r thou delight'llt
In numbering o'er the myriade of thy elain,
All mieery weighing DOthing in the _Ie
Ageinllt thy ehortIived fiune: or thou dOl& bd
With cowardice and crime the groaning lend,
A pomp-fed king. Look to thy wretched I8If!
Ay, art thou not the verieat e1ave &hal e'er
Crawl'd OIl the lothing earth I Are not thy da,.Da,. of IUll&tiefYing I ietlllIIID_ f
Dolt thou DOt cry, ere night'. long rack ill o'er,
When will the morning come I b DOl thy youth
A vein and feverieh dream of I8neua1ism'
Thy manhood blighted with unripe w-I
Are not thy view. of Wllegretted death
Drear, comfortl_ and horrible I Thy mind,
b it not morbid u thy nervel_ frame,
Incapable of jndgJaen&, hope, or love I
And dOl& doou wieh the _ to eurvift
ThaI blU' thee fiom aU eympe.tbiea of pld,
After the mitlerable inlereal:
Thou bold'lIt in their proerectioa, When tbe pone
Bu ewallow'd up thy memory end lhyeelf,
Doet thou deeiIe the bene thaI JXli-w .....
To twine ir. I'lIObIIIOUDd thy coftin'd clay,
Spring from thy bonee, and bbmm CII1 thy tomb,
ThaI of ill &nit thy ..bee may eal end die,
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Gold ia a li'riar pi, and ru1eI in _
All eutbIy thinp bat .,irtae.

Since tyrant., by the sale of h111ll&ft life,
Heap lumri81 III their IIllmua1iam, and am.
To their wide-wuting and inaIiale pride,
Bncca. hall IaDction'd to aeredu10uB world
The min, the diagrace, the woe of war.
Hill 00- of blind and 1ID1"8lIiIItit dupBI
The dBIpDI numben; from hia cabinet
Th_ poppeIB of hia oche_ he DIO'fBl a& wiI1,
Even III the .lav. by furce or famine dri.,en,
Beneath a vuIpr muter, to perlOrm
A taak of cold and brutal drudgery I
Harden'd III hope, inlIllu.ible to fear,
Scarce living pulleys of a dead machine,
Mere wheelo of work and arlicleo of trade,
Thot grace the proud and.noIsy pomp of wealth!

The harmony and bappm- of man
Yield to the wealth of natiODl; thai which 1iftII
Hill nature to the heaven of iIB pride,
II barter'd fur the poimn of hill lOuI ;
The weight that drags to earth hill towering bopeI.
Blighling all prospect bul of selfioh gain,
Wi&hering all puoion bul of oIaviJlh fear,
EninguilIhin« all free and generouo love
Of enlerprillll and daring, even the puIee
Thot limcy kindles in &he bealing heart
To mingle wilh seDllltion, it deltroylJ.-
LeaV81 nothing bnt the IOniid lUll aC self;
The grovelling hope of inlereot and guId.
Unqnalified, unmingled, uDredeem'd
Even by hypocrisy.

Commerce baa lIllt&he mark ofse~
TIle oipel of iIB all-enolaving power,
Upon a IIbining ore, and call'd it gold:
Be,,", whoM ima«e bew the V1lIgar grEt,
The vainly rich, the hIe proud,
The JIIIlIb of~ nobles, JIIie*, and kiIIp,(Gl
And wich blind iilelingo reverence the power
Thal griD them to the w. of miIery.
Bol in the tempIa aC their hireliDs b-'"

IV

And llalemIen boat
Of wealth! (7) The wonly eloquence thallivBI
After the min of their hearlB, can gild
The biller poimn of a nation'. woe,
Can lUm the wonhip of the servile mob
To their corrupt and glaring idol fiune.

HfIMlI comineme opringa, the venal inlerchange From virtue, trampled by illl irou tread,
Of aU liIal human art or nah1re yield; Allbough illl dazzling pedeotal be railed
Which wealth .hould purehaIe DOt, bul want demand, Amid the borror. of a limb-otrewn field.
And nalural~ hulen III oupply With demlated dwellings .moking round.
From the fUll fOuntain of illl boundl_ 10"" The man of _, who, by hia warm firelide,
For ever .IilIed, draiu'd, and tainted DOW. To deeds of choritable inlercoune
Commerce! beneath wbooe poi8lJn.breathing obade And bare fulfilmenl of Ihe common la_
ND IOliwy rirtue daree III opring, . Of decency and prejudice, COnfilllll
But poverty and wealth with equal hand The .truggling nature of hia human heart,
~r theiT withering cu-. and wWld II duped by their cold IOphiaUy; he sheds
The doon of premature and violent dlUh, A plIIIing tear perchance upon the wreck
To pining ilmine and fUll·fed d__• Of earthly peace, when near his dwelling'. door
To all that .hares the 101 of human Iifit, The frightful waves are driven,-wben hia IOn
Whicb poiIOD'd body and IOlI1, 8C8I'C8 dragI the clIain, II murder'd by the tyrant, or religion
Thalleasth- u itllOllll and cIanD bebiDd. DriVel his wife raving mad. (8) But the poor man,

Whoeelife ill mi8ery, and fear, and care ;
Whom the mom wUelll bUI to fnritl_ toil ;
Who ever hean hill fiuniIh'd oI&pring'. 1Crtl8DI,

Whom their pale moIher'. uncomplaining gaze
For ever meela, and the proud rich man'. eye
Fluhing command, and the heut-breaking _De
Of lhouando like hi_IfI-!Ie lillie heedJo
The rhelllric of tyranny; hill hole
b quench1_ u hill Wl'IJIIgs; he la. to IllOI'I1
The nin and biller moc:kery of word.,
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Twin..-rer of religion, selfillhn_ !
Rival in crime and faloehood, aping all
The wanlDD bolTOn of her bloody play;
Yet m-n, unim~'d,opirit!_
Shunning the liBht, and owning DOl illl JIlIDItl :

Compell'd. by iIB defurmity, to ocreen
W"Ilh ftimoy veil of jumce and of right,
11II unattractive lineunenlll, that~
AU, Eve the bmod of ignorance: at once
The caUIB and the eII'eet of tyranny ;
Unblnohing, barden'd, _I, and vile;
Dead to all love but of ill ab.ieem-.
With heart impllllive by more noble powen
Than umIwed pIe.nre, IIOn!id gain, or fame ;
Deopding illl own milIerable being,
Which IIlilI it Iongo, yec fean III m.enlhrall.

v.
'I'Jros do the genemiolll of the earth
Go III !he grave, and _ue from the womb, (4l
Surviving Ilill the imperilhable change
Tbat renoval8l the world; even BI the leav.
Which the keen fron.wind of Ihe waning year
u.. _tter'd on the fureot IOi\, (5) and heap'd
For lMDy _ there, though long they choke.
I.oadin« with 10lhemme rol1enn_ the land,
All prm8 of pI'OIIlWe. Yet when the tall treelI
FIOID which they fell,.hom of their lovely "pes,
lie level with the earth III moulder there,
They ferlilize the land they long deform'd,
Till &om tile breathing lawn a fu_t springs
Of youth. integrity, and lovelin_,
Ub that which gave it life, to spring and die.
ThDl .uicidal se1filltme.. that b1igblB
The Iiairsl filelingo of the opening heart,
I. d...uned to decay, wbilot from the lOil
Sball spring all virtue, all delight, all love,
And judgmenl ceue to wage unnatnraI war
With ~'. WlSUbdnable array.
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Feeling the hanoi' of the tynnt'a deed8,
ADd l1IIlStI'aiD'd but by the arm of power,
That know. and dread. hia enmity.

The iron rod or penury IItill compell
ller wretched lI1ave 10 bow the knee Illl wealth,
And poilon. with unprofitable 1oiI,
A life 100 void of IOlace 10 confirm
The very chaine that bind him Illl hia doom.
Nature, impartial in munificence,
Hal IPfted man with all_bduing will:
Matter, with all iIB traDIIilory lbepea,
LielI auqjecled and plutic al bia feet,
That, weak from bondage, tremble II they tread.
How manv a rtIlItic Milron baa paa1 by,
8UJIin« th~ apeechl_ longinp of hia bean,
In unremitting drudgery and care!
How many a vulpr Cato baa compell'd
Ria energiee, DO longer tamel_ then,
To mould a pin, or lilbricate a nail!
How many a Newton, 10 wh.-e paaaive ken
Thoae mighty apheretl thaI gem infinity
Were only apecka of tinael, fix'd in heaven
To light the midnighll of hia native Iown!

y' Vet every heart contain perfection'a germ:
The wiesl of the aagea of the earth,
ThaI eYer from the alo_ of reuon drew
Science and truth, and virtue'a dreadl_ tooe,
Were bul a weak and inexperienced boy,
PIooo, aenmal, unimpaaaion'd, unimbued
With pure deeire and univel'llll1 love,
CompeNd 10 that high being, of c1oudl_ brain,
Untainled paMion, elevated will,
Which death (who even would linger long in awe
Within hia noble preaence, and beneath
Hie changel_ eyeboaml, mighl alone IUbdue.
Him, every alave now dragging thro11l'h the filth
or lOme corrupled city hia lad Iilil,
Pining with &mine, awoln with luxury,
Blunting the k_ of hia apiritual __
With narrow acheminga and unworthy caree,
Or madly ruahing through all violent crime,
To DIOTe the deep atagnation of hia lOul,
Might imitate and equal.

But mean lUll
·Baa bo1lDll illl chaillllO tight around the earth,
That IlII within it but the virtuoUl man
11 venal: gold or filme will lurely reach
The price prefix'd by ..16lhn.... 10 all
But him of .->Iute and unchanging will;
Whom, nor the p1audill of a aervile crowd,
Nor the vile joya of tainting luxury,
Can)lt'ibe 10 yield hu. elevated lOul
T.P'tyranny or lililehood, though they wield
With blood-red hand the aceplle of the world.

All lhinga are 101d: the very light of heaven
11 venal; earth'a Ulllpering gifla of love,
The amalleal and I1IllllI deapicable lhinga
That lurk in the abyaaea of the deep,
All oqjeclll of our life, oven life ir.eU;
And Ihe poor pittance which the IaWl allow
Of liberty, the felloWlhip of man,
Tboae ~utiea which hia heart of human love

Should W"ge him 10 perfurm inatinctively,
Are bought and IOld II in a public mart
or undiaguiaing lel6ahn-. thaI lebl
On each illl price, the atamp-mark of her reign.
Even love ia IOld ; (9) the IOlace of all woe
10 lurn'd 10 deadlieal agony, old age"
Shiven in .,l6ah beauty'a lothing IIlIDII,

And youth'a corrupted impul_ prepare
A life of horror from the blighting bane
or commerce; whilHthe peatileoce thaI aJllius
From uneqjoying IelllUaliam, baa 6ll'd
All human life with hydra-headed was

Fallehood demandl but gold 10 pay the panp
or outraged coDllcience; fur the II1aviah pr;.t
Bebl no great value on hia hireling &ith:
A little paaaing pomp, I0IIIO ..rvile IIOU1a,
Whom cowardice ilaeIf mighl .rely chain,
Or the apare mite of avarice could bribe
To deck the triumph of their languid aal,
Can make him miniater 10 tyranny.
More daring crime requirea a loftier I»ed :
Without a &hudder, the II1ave«lldier lenda
Hia arm 10 murderoua deeda, and _II hie hout,
When the dlllIId eloquence of dying men,
Low mingling on the lonely field of fame,
AIIBila that nature, wh.- applauae he aella
For the groaa bIe.mga of a patriOI mob,
For the vile gratitude of heartl611 kinga,
And fur a cold \\-orW'a good word,-viler atill!

There .. a nobler glory, which mrvivea
Until our being &dee, and, IOIacing
All human care, accompaniea illl change ;
De8erta not virtue in the dungeon'a glODDl,
And, in the precincIII of the palace, guide
Jill fuolatepa through that labyrinth of crime;
Jmhuea illl Iineamenlll with dauntl~...
Even when, from power'a avenging hand, he lakea
Jill aweeteSt, wI and nobleal title-<leath ;
-The coDlcio_ of good, which neither B01d,
Nor lIOrdid filme, nor hope of heavenly hi..
Can purchaae: but a life of .->Iute good,
Unalterable will, quenchl_ deaire
or univel'llll1 happin-. the heart
That bealll with il in uniaon, the brain,
Wh.- ever-wakeful wiadom loila 10 change
Reuon'a r:ich alo_ fur illl eternal weal.

Thia commerce of .mcel'llllt virtue needI
No meditative ligna of IeUiaho-.
No jealoUl intercoune of wrelched gain,
No balancinga of prudence, cold and long;
In jUll and equal meuure all • weigh 'c!.
One acaIe containa the 10m of human weal,
And one, the good mao'a hearL

Howvainly-.k
The I6Uiah fur that happin_ denied
To aught bUI virtue! Blind and harden'd they,
Who hope fur peace amid the IIorma of care,
Who covet power they know oot how 10 WIll,

And aigh fur p1euure they refuM III give,
Madly they fruatrale Itill their own deaigna ;
And. where they hope thaI qniet 10 e!\ioy
Which virtue piclurel, bitteme- of lOul,
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I'iniDg regre., tmd ftia repenlaDCell,
IliBeue, diIpIt, and 1uBitude, penade
Tbolir ..11181_ tmd miMlrable livlllL

BlIlIMlary-heeded.~ hu felt
III dealh-blow, IIIId ia lOuering 10 the grave:
A briPter JDOnl awsita !he human day,
When every !rUIBer of eanh'. natural gifIa
8hall be a COIIlIIIeI'C8 of good worde and worb;
When poverty tmd wealth, the !hint of fame,
The fear of infiImy, diIeue IIIId woe, '
War with ita million hono"" and fierce hell
SbaIl live but in the memory of time,
Who, like a penitent libertine, Iball .tart,
Look b8ck, and Ihuddar at hie younger ye....

VI,

ALl. 1Oaeh, all eye, all ear,
The Spirit felt the Fairy'l burning lpeech.

O'er the thin texture of ill frame,
The varyinJ periodI painted changing glo""

All 011 a IUlllllU!r even,
When I01I1-imOlding mUlic IIoalI IUOUDd,

The Ilainl_ mirror of the lake
~!he -.tem'gloom,

IlfiqIiDg eonvullively ill purple h11llll
With 1UlllBt'1 burnioh'd gold.

Then thU8 !he Spirit Ipoke:
It ia • wild tmd milerahle world!

'I1Iomy, IIIId full of care,
Which eTC!ry fiend ClIIl make hie prey at will.

o Fairy! in the !apee of yean,
11 !here DO hope in IIOre f
Will yon V" IIUDlI roll 011

Intenninably, IIlill illuming
The night of 10 many wretched IlJUl.,

And _ no hope tor !hem f
Will not !he univenal Spirit e'er
Revivify lhia wither'd limb of Heaven f

The Fairy calmly lUIiled
, In ClOIIIb1, tmd a kindling gleam of hope

SuftiJ8ed the Spirit'. lineamentL
Oh! NIt thee traDqnil; chue thole fearful doubts,
Whicb ne'er could rack an ever\aling 1llU1,
That _ the chaine which hind it 10 ill doom.
YII! crime tmd milery are in yonder earth,

Falllehood, miatake, and lU8t;
But !he etema! world

Cootainl at once the evil and the cure.
80IIle emiDent in virtue IballIta11 up,

Even in pen8l'l8lt time :
'nIe truthl of their pure Iipe, !hat never die,
Shall bind the acorpion IilI8ehood with a wreath

Of ever-living ftame,
Until !he I1IlJIlIter lIting i_If 10 death.

How oweet a _ will earth become !
Of J1I1I"f epirila a pure dwelling-place,
Symphooioua with the planetaJy IJlhereo;
When man, with changel_ nature coa1eIcing,
Will UDdftfab regeneration'l work,
When ita 1IDIeniU polllDO longer point
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To !he red and baleful IW1

That filintly twinklll !here. (10)

, Spirit! 011 yonder earth,
Fa1lehood now, triumpba; deadly power

Baa m'd ila Mal upon the lip of truth!
Madn_ and miaery are there!

The heppielt ia moo wretcbed! Yet confide
Until pure healtlHlrope, from the cup of joy ,
Fall like a dew of balm upon the world. '
Now, to the lICetIe I IIhow, in oilence turn,
And read the blood-<ltain'd charter of all woe,
Which nature 100II, with recreating hand
Will blot in mercy from the book of earth.
How bol~ the flight of paEon'l wandering wing,
How IWlft the ltep of reason'l firmer tread,
How calm and lWeet !he viclori81 of life,
How tenorl_ the triumph of the grave!
Ho,w p?werl_ were the mightieot monarch'. arm,
Van hie loud threat. and impotent hie frown!
How ludicroU8 the priM'. dogmatic roar !
The weight of hie exterminating CUl'le

How ~ght! and hie aft'ected charity,
To Rlt the PI'llllUJ'B of the changing tim...
Wb:a~ palpable deceit !-but for thy aid,
RehgIon! bUI tor thee, prolific fiend,
Who peoplllt earth with delJlOl», hell with IIIeD
And heaven with a1aVel! "

Thou taintelt all thoa look'. apon !-the ItarI,
Which on thy cradle beam'd 10 brightly lWeet,
Were gode 10 the di8lemper'd p1ayfulne.
Of thy untulOr'd infancy: the treeI,
The grea, the cloude, the mountains, IIDd the -.
All living things that walk, IWim, creep, or fly,
Were gode: the lUll had homage, and the moon
Her worohipper. Then thou becameat a boy
More daring in thy frenziea: every shape, '
MomtroU8 or vut, or beautifully wild,
Which',~m aeneation'. relice, fimcy cul1I;
The opm.. of the air, the Ihuddering gholt,
The genii of the elemenll, !he powen
That ~ve a shape to nature'. varied worD,
Had life and p1ace in !he corrupt belief
Of thy blind heart: yet.till thy youlhCul banda
Were pure of human blood. Then JDlDhood P1'8
III~ and ardor to thy frensied brain j

Thine eager gaze 8CIlIIlI'd the ItUpeDdouelCBlIB,
~ wooden mook'd the knowledge of thy pride:
Thelf everluting IIDd unchanging !aWl
Reproach'd thine ignol'llllCB. Awhile thoa I!oodd
IlBftIed and gloomy; lhen thou did", lum up
The e lemenII of all that thou didlt know .
'nIe~ ---. winter'1 leaft_ reign,
The huddmg of the hBlLven-breathing !reel,
The eternal orm that beautify the night,
The 1lIJlriae, and the letting of !he moon,
Eartbqaakll and W8J'II, and poiIonI tmd di.Ieaae
And all their C8118M, to an ahatreet point '
Convlllging, thou didIt bend, and call'd it God !
The IeIf..ufficing, the omnipotent,
The merciful, and the avenging God !
Who, prolOtype of human misrule, sill
High ~ beeven'l realm, upon a golden throne,
Even like an earthly king; and whole dreed work,
Hell, ppes for ever lOr the unhappy olaveo
Of fate, whom he created in hie lport,
To triumph in !heir lormenll when they fen!
.F.alth hNld thlllllUllej earth trembled, u the IJIIOII.
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Spirit of Nature! all..wficing prnn!r.
Neee.ity! thou mother of the world! (11)
Unlike the God of human error, thou
Reqrn-r DO 1ftyen or prU8II i the caprice
Of man'. weak 1l'iU beloop no _ liD Ibee
Than do the changeful paaiOlll of u ~
To thy unvarying harmony: the alan,
WhOlIll horrihle 1_ Ipread miaery o'er the world,
And the good man, who Iifte, with viI'tnomI pride,
Hie being, in the eight of happme.,
That apringa fiom hi8 own wurb; the poiIon-Iree,
Ben_th whOllll lIhade all life ;. wither'd up,
And the wr oak, whOllll leafY dome aftOrdI
A temple where Ibe VOWI of happy love
Are register'd, are equal in thy light:
No love, no hate thou cheriJlheet; revenge
And favorililm, and wont deeire of fame,
Thou knoweat DOl: all that1he wide WOIId COIlIaine
Are hot thy puoive inetrumente,and thou
Regard'it them nil with an impartial eye,
WhOllll joy or pain thy nature t'aIUIllt feel,

Beca1lllll thou heat not human IIllDIe,

Beca1lllll thou art not hlllDllll mind,

YOI! when the ..eeping Ilorm of lime
IIlIlI lung ita dealb-dirge o'er the ruin'd fim8II
And broken alllU'l of th' almighty fiend,
WhOlIll name DIIurp1 thy hODlll'l, and the blood
Through centuftell clotted there, hu Boated down
The tainted ftood of &gea, aha1t thou live
Unchangeahle! A Ihrine ;. railed liD thee,

Which, DOl' the lem)llllt 1nalh of time.
Nor the interminahle 800d,
Over ~'. alight pageant roI1ing.

Availeth to deltroy.-
The IllIIeitive exteneion of the world,

ThaI wondroua and eternal lime,
Where pain and p1MM11'8, gUOlI and nil join,
To do the will of IlIoDg neceellity,

And life, in maltitudiJlOUll ahapea,
Still pre.ing fOrward wbele 110 tenII nil be.

lib hungry and UJU'lllIling IIame
Curle rnund che lltemal 001_ of ita IIIreIIrtIa.
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Bnt DOW contempt ;. mocking thy gray haiI'I i
Thou art deacending to the darbome grave,
Unhonor'd and unpitied, hot by thOllll .
WhOlIll pride ;. paaing by like thine, and 1IhedJ,
Like thine, a glare that fadea befOre the .un
Of trurh, and .hineI hoI in the dreadful night
That long 11M lower'd above the rnin'd world.

Thronghout th_ in8nite orhl of mingling light,
Of which yon~ ;. one, ;. wide cliffi-t
A .pirit of activity and life,
That knoWi DO tenD, e-atioa, or decay i
That fadell DOt when the lamp of eertbly life.
Extingw.h'd in the dam~ of the grave,
Awhile there .Inmben, more than when the babe
In the dimDe~ of ita being feela
Tha imJlGl- of whlunuy thinga,
And all is WOIIder liD unpracu.ed 180M:
But, aclive, ItedlUt, and eternal, .r;n,
Guidea lbe fierce whirlwind, in the temp8llt mara,
Cheen in die day, hreaIhea in the balmy graVlll,
Strengtb8lll in heallh, and poiaona in di8eaae ;
And in the 8form of change, thaI ceM81_ly
Rolla round Ibe eternal univerae, and Ihak8II
III und_ying baldement, preaidlll,
Apportiooing with imlIiItihle law
The place each epring of ita IIIlIt'hine ahan fill i
So that, when wavea 011 wavee tumoltuoDII h.p
ConfUllion to thll cloncl.. and fiercely driven
Hcaven'.lightninp IllOI'Ch th' uprool.ed CICleUl-bdI,
WhilIt, liD the eye of .hipwreck'd IIIlU'iner,
Lone lilting 011 the hare and Ibnddering rack,
AU __ lIIIlink'd coatingency and chance:
No atom of Ibia turbulence fnlfi1a
A ngue and 1DUJllCSlated tak,
Or acllo but • it mll8& and ought to eeL (11)
EVeD the minuleet udecnle of JiPI,

Ofu rey8I!P -.led up liD beaven, ~t in m AprilIllUlMam" IIeeting glow ~!
BIot1inI the con.ae11aliom i md the criel Fu1JWI ita dealined, though inv.ble won.
Of milliaoa, balCher'd in .weet confidllllC8 The univeral Spirit guideI; DIlr 1_
ADd umuapecling ,..ce, even when the bcmdlI When mercil_ ambilioD, or JMd ual.
Of .rety were CCIIlfirm'd by WOldy oe1hII IIlIlI led two hoalII of dupea liD balde-lield,
SworD in u drMdfol -, nmg throngh the lmd; That, hlind, they Ib_ -y dig each~ Iftfte, I
Whi\Il innocent t.J- writhed lIIl Iby I&l1bbom .pear. And call die -.I wort glory, doea il ru1e
And thon dilb& laugh liD bear the mother'. Ibriek All puoiom: DOt a thought, a will; aD ad, I

Of IIWliK gl..t-, • the aacred IIee1 No womn, of the tyruU'. moody IIIind,
Fell cold in her IiDrD entrai18 ! Nor lIIl8 mUgiving of the a1aYel who J.-

Their aerritude, liD hide die ahame dIer hi. I
Religion! thou wert then in manhood'. prime : Nor the eventa enehaining every wi11,
But age crept OIl: one God woo1d DIll .uffice Thal from the depthl of DIU'IlCOI'ded liIM
For lNJIIile puerility; thou fiamedat Have dnawn all-inllnenciDg Yirtue, )lI8

A tale liD IUit thy dotage, and liD glnt U~ or unm-en by thee,
Thy miaery-thirating aou1. that the JMd fiend Soul of the Uniy_! eterna1~
Thy wickedn_ had pictured, might aftOrd Of life and dearh, of hapPn- and woe,
A pl_ lOr aating the llIlD&tWa1 thim Of all thaI cheqnera the 1'1181118811101 ICeD8

For murder, rapine, viol,mce, and criJile. That fIoallI befOre our eyea in wavering \ighI,
That lIlill ceommed thy being, even when Which g1- bat~ the darkn_ of our priIaa,
Thou heard8t the up of fate;-that IIameI might Whme chainll and ma-y w.u.

light We feel, hot CUIIIOC -.

Thy funeral~. and the ahrill horrent ahrieb
Of parenta dying on the pile that hum'd.
To light their children liD thy palha, tha roar
Of tha encircling lIameII, the exulting cri..
Of thine a~es, loud commingling there.

Mighl.te thine hungry ear
EV811 OIl the bed of death !
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Bave left a reeord theft!
To IeeIify of earth.

BPmrr
r. there a God ,

From an elemity ofi~
I, God, awoke; in leven da}'l' Ioil made earth
From nothing; reeled. and crealed man:
I placed him in a pamdiae, and !here
Planted !he tree of evil, eo lhal he
Might al and pariah, and my eoul procure
Wherewilh 10 ..le ito malice, and 10 lUlIl,

Even like a heartl_ conqueror of lhe euth.
All mioery 10 my fame. The race of DI8ll

Cboaen 10 my honor, wi!h impunity
May ale !he lUlU I planted in their bart.
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Theae are my empire, lOr 10 me io Biven
The wondenof !he human. world 10 keep,
And limcy'. lhin creations 10 endow
With maner, being, and reality;
TherelOre a wundl'OWl phantom. from the d.
Of human error'. d_ and purblind fai!h,
I will evoke, 10 meet !hyqu~

Abamerua, rioe ! (14)

A atrange and _worn wight
AJoae be8ide !he battlement,

And slood unmoving !here.
Hie m-ential figure cul no abacIe

Upon !he golden fioor;
Hie porland mien bore marIr. of many y_
And chronicl811 of unlold ancien_
Were lesible within hill bNml_ eya'

Yet hiJI cheek bore the marIr. of youth ;
Freahn_ and vigor knil hiJI manly frame ;
The wiadom of old age _ mingled !hera

Wi!h you!h'. primeval daund__ i
And iDexpre8ible woe,

Cbuten'd by fearl_ reaignallon, gave
An awful grace 10 hiI alkpeakin« brow.

QUEEN MAD.

vn.

o sprit! !hroagh the_
By which thy inner nature _ apprized

Of outward lbo_vague dl'8lUllll have ron'd,
And varied MniniscenC811 have waked

Tableta that never tilde;
A.ll tbinp ha"" !Men imprinled there,
Tbe .... tbe -. !he eIU1h, the Iky,
Even !he Ulllbapali8lll liDeamenta

at wiJ4 aDd lIeetinI vioioDa

RIalT,

I _ on infant when my mother wenl
To..,e an alheiBt burn'd. She look me there:
The dark-robed pri8llte were met around !he pile i
The multitude _ gazing lIilenlly;
ADd • !he culprit p8II'd wi!h daun~mien,
Temper'd di.dain in hiJI unallering eye,
Mix'd with a, quiet anile, abone calmly forth:
The thirsty fire crepl round hiJI manly limbo;
Hill'llIDlute ~... were ocorch'd 10 bliDdne.. IOOD i
Hio d8l!h-pang renl my heart! !he iDoellll8le mob
lJuer'd a cry of triumph, and I wepL
Weep DOl, child! cried my mo!her, for thai man
Boo IBid, There iB no God. (13.),

AJUIl1DU..

r. there a God !_y, an almighty God,
And vengeful B.I almighty! Once hiJI voice

The name of God Wu heard on earth: elU1h Ihudder'd al the 101IDII,
Bu fenl"lld al-.I all crime with hoJmt., The fiery-viaged firmamenl e~'d
Hi_If &he crealDre of hiJI wonhippen, Abhorrence, and the grave of nature yawn'd
Whoae nam811 and aaribnl8ll and~ chaDp, To owaIIow all the daunll_ and !he good
!leen, Baddh, Foil, Jebovah, God, or Lord, Tbal dlU'ed 10 har! defiance al hi- lhftJoe,
Even with tbe h_ dU)llIII wbo build hillhriaIa, Gilt B.I il _ wi!h power. None bul IlaVell

8lill1erviug o'er the wu-po1Inted world Survived,-cold-b100ded .lav... who did the _k
For d8l101alion'. watch-word; wbe!her h-. Of tyrannoUi omuipoleuce; wlime oouJ.
8cain hiJI dlllJh.lX..mu, chariot-wheelo, • on No hon8lll indignation ever urged
TrillDl)lbanlly !hey lOll, whild Bnhmino nile To elevated dariug, 10 one deed
A. _red hymn 10 miD«le with !he~ ; Which g-. and Iellluall8lf did DOC pollute.
Or coUDlll. parlDen of hiI power divide Th_ llaveo buill lempleo for !he omnipoleDI fiend.
Hio tyranny 10 -m-; or !he IIDOU GorgeoUi and vul: !he codly altan omoked
Of burning IoWDl, the crieo of feaale hel~ Wi!h human blood, and hideouo~ I'UIIlJ
UDUm'd old age, and youth, and inimey. Through aU !he Iong-drawn aialeL A_urderer
Horribly~, .-nd 10 heaven heard
In honor of hiJI name; or lul and worR, Hio voice in Egypt, one whooe gino and an.
Eanh groaIII beneath religion'. iron age, Had raiaed him 10. hiJI eminence in power
And prien dare babble of a God of peace, Accomplice of omnipolence in crime,
E'"llIl whilaltheir hlUldo are red with guiltl_ blood, And confidant of !he aU-knowing one.
Murderin« the while, uprooq eTMy rerm Th_ were Jehovah'. worda.
Of truth, exlerminaliDg, opoiliDg aU,
Makins lha euth a .laaPler-~ !

rAmY.

There io no God !
• Nllore confirmtI!he faith bio dealh-groan oea\'d,

Let heaven and earth, let mao'. revolving race,
Hio _1_ generatioDl lell !heir tale;
Let every put depending on !he chain
That liDka it to the wbole, poinl 10 the band
ThaI~ ita term! let every oeed thall&n.
In oilent aloquenC'e unJilld ita elora
Of argument: infinity wilhiD,
InJintty without, belie creation;
The interminable .piril il contaiDo
10 natunl's only God; bul human pride
10 .Jtilful to invenl moat I8riolll II8JI18II

To hide ita iguormce.

\



The IIIlIIIBCreI aod miM....·whieh m.._
Had ancUon'd in my country. and I cried.
Go! go! in IDOCUry.
A lImiIe of godlike malice reillumined
HiI fiuling Iineemenll.-I go, he cried.
But thou aba1t wander o'er the unquiet eartIa
Eterna1ly~The dampo_ of the grave
Bathed my unpenahable froot I fell,
And long lay tranced upon the charmed mil
When I awoke, hell bum'd willlin my braiD,
Which ltagger'd on i.. leal; fOr all annmd
The mouWering reliCi of my kindred lay.
Even u the Almighty'. ire arreoted them,
And in their vanoUi aUitud81 of death
My murder'd children'. mute and eya\ellllmDa
Glared ghutily upon me.

BHELLEY'S POETICAL WOB.K8.

Even the murderer'. cheek
Wu blanch'd wilh borror, and biI quivering li~

Scarce faintly uUer'd-O almighty one.
I tremble and obey !

God omnipo&ent,
II there 110 mercy I mUlt our puniabment
Be IlDdl_1 will long ape roll away.
And _ no term lOb! wherefOre but Ihou made
In mockery and wrath thiI evil earth I
Mercy becomeI the powerful-be but jlllt:
o God! repenl and ave.

ButmymuL
From !light and leU! of the polluting _
Of tyranny. had long leam'd to prefer
HeU'. freedom to the I8rvitude of heaven.

One way remaina: Therefore I 1'O8ll. and daunll_ly began
I will beget a IOD, and he .hall~ My lonely and UDeJlding pilgrimage,
The IIiDI of a1l the world; (15) he Iba1l BriM 'R-.lved to wage unweariable "'"Br

In an unnoticed comer of the earth. With my almighty tyrant, and to hurl
And there Iba1l die upon a cr-. and purge Defiance at bi8 impotence to harm
The univeroa1 crime' 10 that the few Beyond the CUJ'18 I bore. The very hand
On whom my grace deM:eDdtl. thOle who are mark'd That barr'~ my~ to~ peacefu! grave
'AI ~Ia to the honor of their God Hu cruob d the earth to DlI88ry. and given
May credit thiI .trange IBCrifice. and lOve I.. empire to the cholen of billI1aveL
Their IOU1a alive: millioDi .halllive and die. Theoe have I _no even from. the earlieR dawn
Who De·...r lhall ca1I upon their Savior'. name, Of weak. ~table and precanou. power;
But, unredeem'd. go 10 the gaping grave. Then preaching peace, u now they practi8e war.
Tboumndl aball deem it an old woman'. tale. So when th~ ~'d but from the ma.acre
Such u the nul'l8ll frighten bobel withal: Of ~~nding~~Ia, to quench
Th_ in a gulf of anguilh and of Bame Their ~t f?r~ m the v~ry b100d
Shall curoe their reprobotion endleoaly. That Bow d m thm o~ TeIIll, and pitili. Eel
Yet tenfuld panga abaU force them 10 avow, Frou eve!y human fee~, u the wife
Even on their bedo of Iorment, where they howl. Sheathed.m ~er hUlband I heart ~e aaed oteel.
My honor. and the jUltice of their doom. Even ,,:,biIlIt III ~peI were dreamiDg of her love
What then avail their virtuOUl deeda, their thoughta And frie~ to fri~odI, brolben to brolben IIood
Of pnl'ity, with radiant geniUl bright, Oppooed ~ bloodieR bauJ&.field. and -.
Or lit with human nlBllOn·. earthly ray r Scarce allable by.fate·. !all deadHlranght waged.
Many are ca1I·d. but few will I elect. Drunk &om the wme-preIB of the Almigb&y'I WJ'Blh .
Do thou my bidding. MOI8I! ~1It the~ em., in mockery of peace, •

Pointed to VIctory! When the fray wu dOllll,
No remnant of the exterminated Wtb
Survived to teU i.. ruin, but the 1Ieab,
With putrid IIIIIOU IJOi-oning thea~.
That rocted 011 the balf-extinguiBh'd pile.

Here I COIIIIIIIlnd thee henoe to lMeI them 011.

Until, with harden'd feel, their conquering troo~

Wade on the promiled BOil through woman'. blood.
ADd make my IllIDI8 be .u-led through the !aDd.
Yet ever-burning IIame and ceaoel_ woe
8balI be the doom of their eternal IOU1a,
With every lOul on thiI ungrateful earth.
VirtuoUl or vicioUl, weak or .trong.-ven a1l
Sha1l periIb to fulfil the blind revenge
(Which you, 10 men, ca1I jllllice) of their God.

The mmderer'. brow
Quiver'd with honor.
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o Spirit! cenluri81 have I8t their oeaI Yell! I have oeen God'. wonhippen una-Ibe
On thiI heart of many wounda, and loaded brain, The oword of biB revlllllle, when grace d-.nded
Since the Incarnate came: humblyile came, Confirming a1l UDDlllura\ impuI-. •
VeiIin« biI horrible Godhead in the .hape To IIUlctify their dlllOlating deed.:
Of man, lICOnl'd by the world, biI name unheard. And frantic pris" waved the ill-omen'd c:ro.
Save by the ~bble of biI native Iown, O'er the utlhappy earth; then abone the IUD

Even u a pamh demagogue. He led On abowen of gore from the upll'aabing oteel
The crowd; he taught them jUltice, truth, and peace, Of.re llIIBIIIination, and a1l crime
In oemblance; but he lit willlin their lOull Made lltingl_ by the lpirill of the Lord.
The qUQDchl_ iiams of zeal, and blm the IIWOld And blood-red rainbowo canopied the JaneL
He brought on earth 10 IBliate with the blood Spirit! DO year of my eventful being
Of trath~ freedom hiB malignant IOnl. Hu, plIII'd unotain'd by crime and milery.
At length ~ m?rtal frame WD8I~ 10 deeth. Which IIowo from God'1 own fiLith. I'Te mut'd
I Blood b81ide him: on the Iortunng Croll hil Ilavel,
No pain ~'d biB unterreotriall8nl8 ; With longus whole liM are vellOlllOll8, beguilB
And yet he groan·d. Indignantly I lUJDID'd The inIIemate mob. and whiIIIt one baud _ red
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Wilh murder. &lip ID Bll'elCh Ihe ocher out
For broIherbood and peace; and that Ihey now
Il&bble of love and mercY, whil8t Iheir deed8
Are man'd wilh all Ihe~ and crime
ThaI rr-tom'. young ann dare DOt yet chaelille,
~ may claim our gratitude, who DOW
Esleblilhing the imperiabable throne
Of truth, end IItQbbom Yirtue, maketh vain
The nnprevailing ma1ice of my roe,
Whoee bootl_ rage heape tormenll fOr Ihe brave,
Addl impoeent eterniti811 to pain,
Whikt keeDMt dilIlIppoinlment racb hie breU&
To _ the RDiI. of peace IUOUDd them play,
To fruetre&e or to eanctify their doom.

Thill have I etood,-through a wild wute of y_
81n1ggling with whirlwinde of mad qony,
Vel peaceful, and oerene, and eelf-enehrined.
Mocking my powerl_ tyrant'. horrible cone
Wilh etubbom and unalterable will,
Even u a giant oak, which heaven'. fierce Same
Hod ecalhed in the wildem-. to .tend
A monument of fadel_ ruin Ihere;
Vel peacefully and movel_Iy it bravee
The midnight confiicl of Ihe wintry .Iorm.

AI in the .unlighl'. calm il .pread.
III worn and wilher'd arma on high

To meet the quiet of a .womer'. 110011.

The Fairy waved her wand :
AhaauerUi lied

Flit .. the .hapea of mingled ade and mid,
That lurk in Ihe glene of a twilight grove,

Flee from the morning beam:
The mailer of which dn!ame are made
Nol more endow'd wilh aetuallife '
Than IhiI phantumal portraiture
Of WBDdering human lhoughL

vm.
Tn ~nt and Ihe put tboo halt beheld :
II _ a deeolate IlighL Now, Spirit, learn

The IIllCnlIl of Ihe en_Time!
Unilld the brooding pinion of Ihy gloom,
Reader thou up thy half-devoured babel,
And Iium the cradlee of eternity,
Whue millioIIlI lie lull'd to Iheir portion'd .Ieep
By the deep murmuring .tream of JIIIIIing thinp,
Tear thou !het gloomy 1hroud.--8pirit, behold

Thy gloriolll deetiny !

Jay to Ihe Spiril came.
Through Ihe wide rent in Time'. eternal veil,
Hope __n beaming through Ihe miall of fear :

Earth _ no longer hell ;
Love, freedom, health, had given

Theirri~ to the manhood of ill prime,
And all ill puIoeI beat

SymphollioQl to Ihe planetary .pheree :
Then dulcet mlllic lIWell'd

Con~t wilh the lif_tringII of the lOul ;
It throbb'd in 1IW881 and 1anguid bealingllhere,
Ca1ching new life from tralllilary dealh,-
Like the vague eighingl of a wind at even,
That wabe the wavelell of the .lumbering _
And diM 011 Ihe crealioD of ill breaIh,
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And BinD and n-. &iIe and .....ella by fill :
Wu Ihe pure IIlnlllm of feeling
ThaI eprung liom th_ .weel noteII,

And o'er Ihe Spirit'. human eympathiee
Wilh mild and gentle molion calmly 8ow'cL

Joy ID the Spirit came,
Such joy u when a lover _

The choeen of hie lOul in happin-.
. And wilD_ her peace

WboIIe woe 10 him were bitterer thaD death,
8001 her un18ded cheek

Glow mantling in firel luxury of health,
ThriIle with her lovely eyM,

Which ~e two IItan amid the heaving main
Sparkle through liquid bli&

Then in ber triumph epoke Ihe Fairy Queen,
I will DOl call Ihe ghoet of agel gone
To unfOld Ihe frightful .ecreta of ill lore;

The preeent DOW ie put,
And th088 eventa that deeolate Ihe earth
Have faded from the memory of Time,
Who daree DOl give reality to thaI
Wh088 being I annul. To me ie given
The wooden of the human world to keep.
Spe.ce, matter, time, and mind. Futurily
Expoeee DOW iIB _ore ;leI the eight
Renew and Ilrengthen all thy Wling hope.
o human Spirit! .pur Ihee to Ihe goal
Where Yirtue mOl univereal peace,
And, 'midlt Ihe ebb and flow of human thinp,
Show IOmewhat Blable, IOmewbat certain .tiII,
A light-hoWle o'er Ihe wild of dreary WaV..
The habitable earth ie full of blia;
TI10ee _tee of frozen billoWll thaI were hur\'d
By everluling mow-8lorme round the polee,
Where matter dar9d DOt vegetate or live,
But ceaeel_ finet round Ihe vot IOlitude
Bound ill broad moe of etilln-. are unlooeed ;
And fragranl :aephyre Ihere from epicy wee
Ruffle Ihe placid ocean-deep, !het ron.
III broad, bright .urgee to Ihe eloping Band,
WboIIe roar ie.waken'd into echoinge .....eet ,
To murmur through the henen.breathing grov8ll,
And melodize wilh man'. bl8llt JIlllure Ihere.

TI10ee d_r11 of immeuurable Band,
Wh088 age-collected fervon ecarce allow'd
A bini to Iive, a blade of gr&IB 10 .pring,
Where the Ihrill e!!irP of the green lizard'. love
Broke on the IIUIlt"eilenlD_ alone,
Now teem with eeunll_ rille and ehady woodI,
Com-fieldl and pellUree and white cottagee;
And where the .tartled wildem_ beheld
A .vage conqueror .tain'd in kindred blood,
A tigreIe .ling with the 8Mh of lambe
The unnatural famine of her Ioothl_ cube,
Whilat .boull and bow1ingl through the d_rt rang
Sloping and IIIIIOOIh Ihe daily.-pangled lawn,
Offering lIWeet incenoe 10 the .unrioe. emilee
To 888 a babe befure hie mother'. door.

Sharing hie moming'. meal
Wilh the green and golden buill.k

ThaI comee to lick hie feeL
367
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TIlaae traeld_ deepo, where IIWl)' a weary aail
Baa oeen above the illimilable plain,
IIoming on night, and night 011. IIIOIDin« rile,
Whilot atill DO land to greet the wanderer ....
III ahadowy miluntailll on the ounbrigbt _
Where the loud roaringo of the temPM'-waves
8o,loag have mingled with the gUIty wind
In melancholy loneu-. and owepl
The d_rt of thooe ocean 1OIitudes,
But vocal to the _-bird'. hanowing ohrielr.
The bellowing~r, and the.1'IlIhin« IIlorm,
Now to the .weel and many minglinr 1Ounc18
Of kindlieat hWlllll impulles reopond.
Thooe lonely reat- bright prden.i1les begem,
With ligbllOme cIoudo and IhiniIIg _ between,
And fertile valle,.., l'eIODant with b1i.1,
WhilIt green woods overcanopy the wave,
Which lib a toil-worn laborer lea~ to ohare,
To meet the m- of the &owerell there.

"U thingo are recreated, and the ftame
Of _nlllDlloua love inapireI all life:
The fertile boIOm at the tllU1h gives 8Uck
To myriada. who atill grow bentlllth her cere,
Rewarding her with their pure perf~:
The balmy breathingo of the wind iqhale
Her virtues, and di1fuIe them all abroad:
Health 80atI unid the gentle atmolphere,
(,;lowa in the fiuilII, and mantles on the - :
No I!ormI delOrm the beaming brow of Heaven,
Nor ocatter in the fieaw- of ill pride
The lOliage of the eVI'r-venlant treeI;
But fruila are ever ripe, Bowen ever firir,
And lUllUDIII proudly bearI bel' matron grace,
Kindling a lIU1h on the firir cheek of opring,
'WhOle virgin bloom beneath the ruddy fruit
Rellecta ill tint and bluohee into love.

Rio chill'd and DUrOW -rp.. hit M.t,
lnIenIible 110 courage, truth, or love,
Rio 1tUn&ed I1atUre and imhec:ile rr-.
Mark'd him mr _ abortion of the euth,
Fil compeer of the beara that l'lIUIl'd vocmd.
Whooe habiJa and~ _re hit own 
lID life a feverilh dreem of otagnant woe,
Whcee~rWIUlIlI, but IClUltily fulfiU'd.
Apprized him ever of the joy_ lqlh
Which hilIlhart beiD«'a wretdlem- b8d re8Ch'd.
Rio death a peng which fiunine, cold and IrJi1.
Long CII1 the mind. whiMt yet the vital ~rt
Clung to the body ItUbbomly, b8d Iroag1lt :
All wu inlIicted hl!re that earth'. N'nIIl!8
Could wreak 011 the~ of hl!r law;
One cune alone _ opued-the _ of God.

Nor where the tropiCi bound the realma of clay
With a broad bell of mingling cloud and ftuIe.
Where blue millI through the unmovinc atmuapben
Scalter'd the .eoda of peetilenC8, and fed
Unnatural vegetation, where the land
Teem'd with all earthquake, tempeot and m-..e,
Wu man a nobler being; olavery
Had crulh'd him to !WI country'. bIood«ain'd duat;
Or he W&I barter'd lOr the fiuDe of power,
Which, all internal impuloea dealnJ7inl,
Makes human will an article of lnIde;
Or he WIIoI changed with ChriatianI fOr their gold,
And dragg'd to cliltant ialeI, where to dae IIOllDd
Of the f1esh-mangling 1COUrge. be do. the wort.
Of all-polluting luxury and wealth,
Which doubly viaita 011 the tynDllI' h__
The long-protrac&ed fun- of their _ •
Or he wu led 10 lepl butchery,
To turn to WOI'llll benath that banIiD« IlID,

Where kingo firot leagued agaiDat the ri«hla arC men,
And prilllll firot lnIded with the _ of God_

Even where the milder lODe afforded man
A _mini .helter, yet ClllIItagion there.
Blighting hill being with unnnmber'd iDa,
Spread like a qUeDChl_ fire; IlOl' tnlth till ta..
Avail'd to arrest ill prognlII, or create
That peace which lint in b1oodl_ victory wned
Her IIIOwy IIBDdard o'er thiI favor'd 'elime:
There man _ Ioag the train·beerer at olaw-.
The mimic of lWTOllDlIing miaary, .
The jackal of ambition'. lioo-rap,
The bloodhound of religioa'. hUD«l)' ..t.

He~ now.the human .being ItaDdJI adornilJ«
TiWllovelieat earth WIth laintl_ body and milId .
Bleat from !WI birth with all bland impuJa., ,
Which gently in !WI noble boaom wake
All kindly pgDODll and all pure deairee.
Him, .till from hope to hope the bliIo puI'IUiug
Which from the nhaUltle. 10m of human w~
Drawa on the vUtuoua mind, the thoulhla thet rile
In tim~oatroyinginfiniteoe-, gift
With I8lf-enabrined eternity, (16) that IIIlICU

Man. wh~re the gloom of the long poIIII' night. The unprevailingh~of lip,
Lowen Ol'r the II1OW-elad rocb and frozen lOll, And man, once Beeling o'er the lnDIient
Where .carce the hardieat herb that braves the froat Swift u an umemember'd vilioa, ItaodI -
Bub in ~e moonlight'. ineflectual glow, Immortal upon earth: no lonpr l1li'111

ShnDk WIth the planll, and darkeo'd with the nicht; He olaya the IllDb that Joob him in the race, (17)
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But chief; amhiguOlll man, he that can know
More mioery, and dream more joy than all ;
Whooe keen I8Dl1&tiODl thrill within !WI hreut
To mingle '"ith a loftier inatinct there,
Lending their power to pleasure and to pain,
Yel raiaing, .harpening. and refining each;
Who ItaDdJI amid the ever-varying world,
The burthen or the glory of the earth;
He chief perceiVI'l the change, !WI being nola
The gradual renovation, and definea
Each movemenl of ill~ on !WI mind.

The lion now fOrgell to thirot lOr blood :
There might you _ him .porting in the IUD

Beoide the dreedl_ kid; !WI clawa are Iheathed.
Rio teeth are hannl-. CUltom'. force hal umde
Rio nature • the nature of a lamb.
IDe puaion'. fruit, the nighlahade'. tempting baDe
Poilonl no more the pleuure it bestoWl:
All biltem_ iI pest; the cup of joy
Unmingled mantles to the gablet'. brim,
And courla the thiroty li~ it Bed before.
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The aacred syrnpethies of IOUI and oenoe,
That mock'd !rio fury and prepared hill fall.

Mild W8I the slow neee.ity of death :
The tranquil Spirit fail'd beneath ill grup,
Wi!hout a groan, alm08l wilhout a fear,
Calm 88 a voyager to some distant land,
And full of wonder, full of hope 88 he.
The deadly germs of languor and diaelll8
Died in the human frame, and purity
Blest with all gifls her earthly wonhippen
How vigorous then the athletic funn of age!
How clear ill open and unwrinkled brow!
Where neilher avarice, cunning, pride, oor care,
Had slamp'd the oeal of gray defurmity
On all the mingling Iineamenll of lime.
How lovely the intrepid front of youth !
Which meek-eyed courage deck'd with freobeot grace;
Courage of lOul, \hal dreaded not a name,
And elevated will, that joumey'd on
Through life'. phantaoma1 'cene in fearl~_
With virtue, love, aDd pleaoure, hand in hand.

Then, \hallweet bondage which is freedom', oeU;
And riveta wi!h _tion', IOfteol tie
The kindred oympathieo of human ooulo,
Needed no feUen of tyrannic law:
Thooe delicate and timid impuloeo
In nature'l primal modeoty 8I'OM,

And with undoubting confidence diocl~

The growing longings of ill dawning love,
Uncheck'd by dull and oellilh chaolity,
Thai virtue of the cheaply virtuous,
Who pride themoelves in oenoelesoneoo and froot.
No longer pnllltitulioo'l venom'd bane
Poiaon'd the springo of happin_ and life;
Woman and man, in confidence and love,
Equal and free and pure, toge!her trod
The mountain-paths of virtue, which no more
Were ltain'd with blood from many a pilgrim'l feet.

QUEEN MAR

Gonino hao oeen thee in her p8llI'ionnle dreams,
And dim furebodingB of thy 10\'elin_
Haunting the human heart, have there entvo.ioed
Tbooe rooted hopes of lOme sweel place of blias,
Where frieodo and loven meel to part no more.
Thou art the end of all deoire and will,
The prodnct of all actioo; and the lOuis
ThaI by the patho of an aspiring change
Have reach'd thy haven of perpetual peace,
There retd from the elernity of toil
That framed the fabric of thy perfecln-.

Even Time, the conqueror, fled thee in his fear;
That hoary giant, who, in lonely pride,
80 long had ruled the world, that naliono fell
Beneath hill oilenl foo1ltep. Pyramids,
Thai lOr millenniums had withstood the tide
Of hl1lllllll thingB, hill ltonn-breath drove in oand
Ac.- thai deoert where their ItOneo survived
The name of him whOle pride had heap'd them there.
Y011 1IIOIIlllCh, in hilloolitary pomp, Then, where, through dlItant agel, long in pride
Wu but the muohroom of a lommer day, The palace of the IJIDI18rch~ve had mock'd
'l'hat hilllight..winged fuololep ~'d to dlllt: Famine'l filinl groan, and penury'l oilent tear,
Time _ the king of earth: all thingo gave way A heap of crumbling ruino ltood, and threw
Beiml him, bul the m'd and virtUOUl will, Year after year their ltoneo upon the field,

2W ~9

ADd horribly devoUlll hill mangled f1""h,
WJUi,h, atill avenging nature'l broken Jaw,
Kindled all putrid hUlOOn in his frame,
All evil ~no, and all vain belief,
Hatred, deopair, and lothing in hill mind, Velolow and gradual dawn'd Ihe mom of love;
The gellDll of misery, death, dioelUMl, and crime. Long Jay Ihe cloudl and darkn""" o'er the ocene,
No longer, now the winged habitanll, Till from ill native heaven they roll'd away:
That in !he woods their Iweet liveo ling away. Firot, crime triumphanl o'er all hope career'd
flee from the furm of man I bul gather round, Unbluohing, undisguiBing, bold and Itrong;

Whi10t fBIoehood, trick'd in virtue'l attriboleo,And prune their lunny feathen on the baudo f
Which liule children l\retch in friendly lport Long oanctified all deedl 0 vice and woe.
Towardo theae dreamleoo --en of their play. TiIl done by her own venomouo lting to death,

..... -- She left !he moral world without a law,
All thinga are void of terror: man hao lOll No longer fettering JllIl"'ion'l fearleoo wing,
Hio terrible prProgalive, and llandl Nor oearing reaaon with the brand of God.
An equal amidot equals: happm- Th lead'''' h ha r. rk'd
And ocience dawn, though late, upon !he earth; en I 1., I e ppy .erment wo . ;
Pnce cbeen !he mind, health renovalllll the frame; Reaoon W8I free; and Wlld though pall!llon, wenl
oa.e- ond ple_ure ceaoe 10 mingle here. Thro~h tangled gleno and wood-embooom d moado,D___ __.I' to '-I th re' Gatherrng a garland of the strangeot flowen,
...,..,n .....~ ceaoe comua e • V lik th bee . h
W""- h untelter'd o'er the earth eneDd et e e retummg to e~ queen•

..,....1 esc. . . ld She hound the sweeteot on her _r'l brow,
Theu all..ubdwng energteo, and wle Who k d be m'd the . hlld
Th f vaot dominion there' DI8ll an 10 r oporuve c ,
m::::ryom:pe and mode of ma~r JeDdo No longer lnlmbling at the broken rod.
JII fOrce to the olDllipotence of mind,
Which fiom n. derIr. fiIine drago the gem of wth
To decoJale ito paradiM of peace.

IX.

o RAPPY Ear1h! reality of Heaven !
To which thOle reotleso oou1lI that coaoel_Iy
Throng through the human universe, aspire;
Thou COUlwnmation of all mortal hope!
Thou gloriolJl prize of blindly-working will !
Whoae rayo, dill"uoed throughout ailipace and time.
Verge to ooe poinl and blend for ever there :
Of pureol Ipirill thou pure dwelling-place!
Where care and IOrrow, impotence and crime.
Languor, diaeaoe, and ignorance, dare nol come:
o happy Earth, reality of Heaven!
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Of all evenll io agrego!ed the...
That variegate the eternal uoivme;
Death io a gate of dnlal'ioeoo and g1oom,
That 1eadlI 10 uure Wei and be8mint; Kieo,
ADd happy regiono of eternaI hope.
Tbere&e, 0 Spiril! fearlOll1y beer 011:

Though otonno may break the priJuJw 011 ilo III1i,
Though froato may blight the~ of ill ......
Yel aprinc'. awakening hreelll wi111111lO the euth.
To feed wilb kindlilllt dewo ill fawrile flower,
That b100ms in 1lIOII)' banD and dalbomo p..
Lighting the greenwood willi illllDllll1l111i1o.

WakeniD« a lonely echo; and the lllllveo
Of the old thom, that 011 the topmlld tower
Uonrp'd the royal enoign'. grandeur. Ihook
In the litem otorm that away'd the IoplDOBt tower,
ADd whiaper'd otrange taleo in the whirlwind'. lllU',

Low throoP the lone cathednIl'.~ ailleo
The me1aDchoIy wind. a death-dirge BUng:
It went a light of awfu1neM 10 _

The worb of fiaith and lllavery. 10 vat,
So IUJDptuou-. yet 10 periohiog withal!
Even _ the corpoe that reIIa beneath ill wall,
A thouand moumeno deck the pomp of death
To-day. the breathing marble gloWll ahove
To decorate ito memory, and tangoeo
Are bUl}' of ila life: to-mormw, WOnDI

In oilenoe and in~ l8iae their prey.

Th_ rWno IOOD left nol a wreck behind :
Their elamen... wide IIClllter'd o'er the globe.
To happier ohapeo were moulded, and became
Miniltrant 10 all bll.oful impuloea:
Thuo hnman thingo were perfected, and earth.
Even IIll a child beneath illl mother'. love.
W.. otrengthen'd in all excellence. and grew
Fairer and nobler with each pa.-ing year.

FlllU' DOt then, Spirit! death'. diozvlq !lind.
So welcome when the tyrant io .woke,
So welcome when the bigot'l beI1-lorcIl";
Tie but the voyage of a darbome bllar,

Within the ........, pn.on'. moaldering oourto, The tnmaient galf-dreuD of alllUllill( Up.
-, Death io DO fOe to virtue: earth boo_

FearJe. and fiee the meldy children p1ay'd. Love'. brigla\elt I'0I8l 011 the ocaIilld biola
Weaving gay chaplela fur their imJocent bro_ Mingling with freedom'. fildel.l.ureb 1Iloft.
Wllh the green ivy and the red wall-llower. And JlI'8'III«ing the truth lif vioioo'd bIia
That mock the dungeon'. UDllvailiDg gloom; Are there DOt bopee within thee, w!IieIt--
The pondemlll chaiDB, and gratiDp of atIoD« iroo, -"-'d r
There ruoted amid heapo of broken lloDe, Of !ink'd and gradnal being Iaa ""'"'w .
'That mingled olowly with their native earth: W1Ioae atingingo bade thy bout led /iulber IliU,

When 10 the moonlight walk, by Beruy \ed,
There the broad beam of day, which feebly once Sweetly and _Iy thou didat lBIk IiWI
Ligbted the cheek of lean captivily .w bmoL
With a pale and aiel"y glare. then fieely abone And wilt thou melely tear them e- WI

00 the pure omil81 of infilnt playfuln_: Listening eupinely 10 a bigot'. creed.
No more the abndderiDg voice of hoane despair Or tam~ly crouching to the ~I'. rod, ,
Peal'd through the ecboing vaal... but 8OOI.hing IIOteo W1Ioae uon thongs are ~ WIlli bUJlllll po
Of i .fin r'd windo and gladoome hirda Never.: but bravely bearing on, lily will

vy ~ und Ie deetmed an eternal war 10 wage
ADd mernment were ~nant am , With t:yraDIly and falaehood, am uplllOl

The germo of mioery fiom the human heol\.
Thine i8 the hUId wboee piely woold IOQlIlI
The thorny pillow of unhappy crime.
Whoee impotence an easy pardon pim.
Watching ila wanderiDgo .. a friend·..... '
Thine i8 the bmw whoee mildn_ would defy
Ila fierceat rage, and bl1lve ill lllerneot 1riIl.. u
When fenced by power and malller of !he,-'"
Thou B1't oiDcere and good; of reM>1ule-'
Free from hean-withering' CIIIlDm'. cold-,
Of peaion lofty, pure and UDlubdued. . ......

Now Time hio dnMy pennotI8 o'er the ocene Earth'. pride and meann_ could DOl norpiIb -
CIooeo in otedfat darkn-.. and the put . And therefore B1't Ihou worthy of the booD
Fad.. fioom our charmed light. My !Uk 18 done: Which thou hlllll DOW received: l'irtuo oIloII krtp
~y lore .leam'd, Earth'. wanden are~ own. Thy fool8tepo in the poth that thou batllIUd,
With all the fear and all the hope they bring. And many daY" of beaming hope obaII bImI
My spe~ are put: the ~nt no~ TllCUlL Thy apotl_ life of .weet and .cred krr..
Ah me, a pathl_ wiI~emeoo~ Go, happy one! and give that '-mjof
Yet lIDIUbdned by man I reclaiming hand. Whooe oleepl_ .piri. ",,'llill to catch

Light, life and rapture from thyllllile.

Yet, hnman Spirit! bravely hold thy counoe,
Let virtue teach thee firmly 10 punoue
The gradnal petho of an aspiring change :
For birth and life and death, and that .trange otate
Befure the naked lOuI has fuund ito home.
All tend 10 perfect happin_. and urge
The reotl_ wheela of being on their way,
Wboae lIaahing apo.lteo, inatinct with infinite life,
Bicker and burn 10 g8in their deotined goal:
For birth but wak.. the lIpirit to the _
Of outward ohowI, whooe unexperienced .hape
N~w.~81 of pIIMion to ill frame may lend ;
Ine 18 .18 Itate of action, and the .Iore

The fairy waVOl her wand of chanD.
Speech\eM with bliM the Spirit IIIOUDII dJo oar,

That mll'd beoide the battIemeol,
Bending her beamy eyea in tbankfWo-.

Again the enchanted .teedo ,were~,
Again the burning wheelo iolIuoe

The lteep deocent of heaven'. un\lOddMl W1J'
Fat and fiJr the cIwioc /lew:
The VII8t and fiery gIobeo that roU'd
Around the Fairy'. palace-pte ,

X-n'd by olow deer- and IOClII .,."....11
370
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NOTES.

The Body and the Sonl united then. .
A ~ntle atart convulaed Ianthe'. fmme:
Her niny eyelida quietly uncloaed;
Movel_ awhile the dark-blue orba remain'd:
She look'd lI1'Ound in wonder. and beheld
Henry, who kneel'd in ailence by her couch,
Warching her .Jeep with looka of .peechl_Iove.

And the bright beaming .lan
That through the ~ment abone.

Earth ftoated then below:
The chariot paDBed a moment there ;

The opirit then deacended :
The reatl_ COUI'Illftl paw'd the ungeniallOiI.
Snutrd the groBI air, and then, their errand done.
L'nfurl'd Iheir piniona to the winda of heaven.

of the velocity of light, Sirimo ill IUppoeed to be at
lout 54,~24,ooo,000,ooomilllll from the earth." Thal
whicb appealll only like a thin and oilvery cloud
'lI"eaking the heaven, ia in effect comp<Med of innu
merable elmole", of 'Ullll, each abining with ila own
light, and illuminating numbe.. of planela that ....
volve lI1'Ound them. Milliona and millioDl of.una are
ranged around us,all allended byinnumerable world••
yet calm. regular, and harmonious, all keeping the
patha of immutable nea.ity.

Note 3, page 112, col. 1.
T..... anolhol binld bIB.oea ..ho dafOllll
Tb. l7r&DI'. !broDe.

To employ munler u a meana of j11ltice. ia 11II

idea which a man of an onlightaned mind will not
dwell upon with pleuure. To march furth in rank
and ftle. and all the pomp of .treame", and trumpell,
fur the porpoae of abooting al our fellow·men B.I a
mark; to inIIict upon them all the variety of wound
and anguiah; to leave Ihem wellering in their blood;
to wander over the field of dOlOlation. and count the
number of the dying and the dead,-are employ.
menlB which in theaia we may maintain 10 be neee.
aary, but which no good man will oontemp\ale with
gratulation and dolighL A battle. we ,uppoR. ia
won~ua truth ia lllItabliahed. thua the ca11lO of

Nole I, page 106, oo\. 1. justice ia con6nned! It .urely requirea no common
'I'blloaD'. aD.loaded orb aagacity to diacem the CODIleDoll between thia im-
IIDn'd tbroqb lhoI bIact-- me~ heap of calamiliea and the _rliOD of truth

BEYOND our a~ere the &un would apJlMl' a ray. or the maintenance of ju.lice.
1_ orb of fire in the midat of a black concave. The Kinga, and miniatera of alate, the real anthorl of
equal diffuaion of illl lighl on earth ia owing to the the calamity, ait unmolllllted in their cabinet, while
refraction of the ra)'1l by. the a!JDOlIphere. ~d their thoae againat whom the fury of the alorm ia directed
re8eclion from other bod'eL Light COIIIIIII. ellher of are, for the moat part, peraons who have been trepan-
vibrationa p~pagated t,hroullh a subtl? medll~m. o~ of ned into the aervice, or who are dragged unwillingly
numeroua ~ule parllclllll repel1~ m all direcuona from their peaceful homllll into the field of battle.
from the lumUlOua body. lIB velOCity grently exceeda A IOldier ia a man whoae buain_ it ia to kill thoae
mal of any subalance with which we are acquainled: who never offended him, and who are the illDOC8nt
obeervationa on the eclipaea of Jupiter's aatellites marly", of other men'. iniquities. Whatever may
have delDOlllllrated that light takea up no more than become of the abalract queetion of the j11ltifiablen_
8' 7" in paain~ from the '"'!' to the earth, a.diatance of of war. it _ma i.mpo.ible that the IOldier ahould
95,000,000 miles.-80me Idea moy be !8,"1.ed of the nor be a depraved and unnatural being.
immenae dialance of the fixed .lara, when It 18 compu· To th_ more IOri011l and JDOmentoUi conaidera
led that many yean would elapae befure light could tiona it may be proper to add, a recollection of the
reach thia earth from the neareat of th':ID ; yet .in~ ridiculouan_ of the military character. 111I firat
)"'Br light t..vela 5,422,400,000.000 miJea, which 18 II conatituent ia obedience: a IOldier ia, of all d.crip
diatance 5,707,600 timea grealer than \hal of the &un tio.. ofmen. the mOIl completely II macbine; yet hia
from the earth. profeaion inevitahly teachea him aomething ofdogma-

Note 2. page 106. col. 2. tiom••waggering, and aelf-alDlllllJuence: he ia liIr.e the
WbiJot rouacllhol chlriot'...I, puppet ofa showman, who, at the very time he ia made
IDDO""'flble .pIe.... roU'd. to slnlt and swell and diapilly thelDOlt filfcical &ira, we

The plurality of worlda,-the indefinite immenaity perfectly know ~ot Ulume ~e moat inaignificant
of the univerae, ia a IDOIt awful .ullject of contern- gOllture, advance e,~er '? ~e nght or to ~e left, .but
pIation. He who rightly feel. i.. m)'1llery and gran. u he ia moved by hia exbibiter.-GoDwlN 8 EJIIfI'UW.
deur, ia in no danger of &eduction from the falaebooda Euay v. .,.
of religioua ayatema, or of deifying the principle of . 1 will here aubJOID a little poe~ 10strongly exprtllo
the univerae. II ia impl*ible to believe that the live of my ab~rrence of ~eapol1aJD and .fillaehood,
Spirit that pervadeo thia infinite machine, beget a ~! I fear I~t It never ~8'8!D may be dep1cluredex:
IOn upon the body ofa Jewiah wOlDlln; or ia angered VIVIdly. ~ opportunity II. pe~hapa the .~y
at the conaequencea of that nec_ty, which ia a that ever will occur of reacumg It from oblivlOll.
aynonyme of irael£ All that miaera~le tale o~ ~he FAU!EHOOD AND VICE;
Devil. and Eve, and an In_r. WIth the childiah ... DULOGUL
mwnmeries of the God of the JeWl, ia irreconcila-
ble with the knowl....- of the IIlarL The worka of WBlurT monarcbllalllb'd npon their tbronn

.,..,.~ To bear a tamllh'd nation'. "....n..
hja lingera have bome wilD_ againat him. And bun'd the wsaltb wrunlll'om their WOI

The neareal of the fixed atarI ia inconceivably m. That make. ill eyea and win. o'erftow,-
lant !tom the earth. and they are probably propor·
tionably diatant from each other. By a calculation

Such tiDy twinkl8J'l B.I the planet art.
ThaI there attendant on the IOlar power
Wilh borrow'd light punned their narrower way.
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,.... tIIro-. bi&h llallt uJlOll UIe beapo
ex bo_ wllMe rr.nsillcI FamiDe~
WIle'" llIaYm7 wiellla her 0C0IlfIIl of iIVD
&ed with maukiud'a IlJI!Ieeded ,ore.
ADd War'. mad ftends U1e ....De .nvirOD.
llIinlliD( with obri.b a druDun roar.
The'" Vice aod Faloehood lOok UIelr Rand,
BJch raioed abon tbe uohaJlP)' land.

.....L11I1:HOOD.
IJIooUIor I arMa~ UIe daloty IU'e
Wbio:l1 tIIouoando han toil'll and bled 10 ....1oW.
A liner tIlut for thy hUJIII'Y ear
.. !be ne_ that 1 briD( of hum... woe.

VlCII:.
And, lI8Cl'8t aDO I what hut thou daDe.
Tu CDIIIJUlI, ID thy tumid pride, with me ,
I, w _, throD(h UIe b1uted J'llU,

Hu tnek'd by deIpair and qaoy.
"A.L&lWOOD.

Wbat han 1 don. I-I havo tom UIe robe
From baby truth·. unabelter'd form,
ADd rouod tbe deoolated ,lobe
BonIe .f.ly the bewilderin,.harm:
Illy tyraut.•la.... to a dungeon-lIoor
Ba... bouod UIe ftlarl... Inooeent,
ADd_. of ft>rtlllzin"o",
Plow l\'om her booom'. hideous rent,
WIIieh W. unlltllln, daner ,a.......
I dI'ead that 1ll00d I-no more-this day
.. 0.... tIIolllb her eternal ray

M.ut obi"" upon our (l'a....
Yet now, proud Vioo, had 1 not ri...n
To thee UIe robe 1 oIoJe trom beaven.
Thy obapoof urliJtea and f...
Had never piD'd admiuioh bani.

vtC&
And \mow. that had 1 diadain'd to toil.
But .ta In my 10thelOIDe ..... the wllile,
And IleW to th... hatafbl oon. of hea ven
GoLD, MOX....CRT, and MODU. riven;
BtlUt thou with all thin. art _ay'd
OD. of thy, then to have play·d.
"Itb all tllin. o rweenln, bout,
hIoehood I 1 tall thee thou had.tloot 1
Yet wIlIrelbre tlli. diaputa '-we tand.
Fraternal, to OD. 8OIIlJDOU .nd ;
lD &IIi, ooId ....... beDeath my ht,
Will Ollt baX-. our fean, and our laban, _t.

I'ALlIII:HOOD.
1 brou,ht my dau,hter. RnuIlolI. OD .arth :
Bile 1DI0ther'd Beaoon·. babe. in U1eir birth ;
But dreaded their mother', .ye ....."'.-
80 the eroeodile oIunk off oIlly in fear,
And looeed her bloodbouud. from the deD ... ,
They alarted trom dreama of .Iau,bter·d meD.
And, by the lirht of her poilOu eye.
DId her work o'er UIe wide .artb frightfully:
TIle dreadf\lIlIteDdl of her Iore1lel' lIa""
N with human flat. polluted the air:
TIle cU'-o UIe wlek., the co_. oriea
Of UIe lIWIy.minclln, mi..rl..,
AI OD abe trod, ucended lligh
And tJ'lUDpeted Illy vlclory 1-
Brother. tall what thou hut don•.

VIC&
I ha....ninrulob·d the DooDday 1Wl.

la UIe earn.... IIDOk. of batUeo won:
Famln•• Murder. Hell. and Power
W.", ,Iutted in thatllorioDO hour
Whio:l1 ..archie.. Fate had Ramp'd for me
With the ..&I of her oecurity , ...
Par UIe bloated wreto:\1 ou yondeil" throne
CommaDded the bloody fray to riae.
Like me be Joy'd at the .tilled moan
Wnual tram • nation'e millUin;
WbiIe UIe IDUea, wbooe .lime even him "JlM.
In -.... of malloe emiled:

TIley tIIcID(Il\ 't _ tbein,-but nm. u..-r I

Thein Ie UIe Ioil. but m.i"" U1e .......-
Ten thouoand vicUm. madly bleed.
They dream that tyranto Koad them there
With poioonoDO war to tainl the air:
Tbeoe tyranll. OD U1eir boda of thona,
8we11 witb the thol1(hll of mlU1lerou8lUn8,
And with U1eir ,aina. 10 lift my name,
Real... U1ey plan from Di(bt 10 ....... :
1-1 do ail; wilhout my aid
Thy dal1(hter, that ",lentl_ maid,
00uId never o'er a death·bod .......
The fury of her venom'd lCOur,..

"ALBII:HOOD.
Brother. well :-the world i. ouro;
And wbether thou or 1 ha... won,
The pestilence ezpect&nt lowen
On &II beneath yon b1aoled ann,
0Dr JOJ'I. our lOil.. our OOuOfa,_t
la the m.i11<·whlta and wormy windi........ :
A obortlived OOpo. ull<lllUin. care,
Bom. beartleao ocrapo of ,odly prayer,
A moody cnroe. and a frenzied 0Ieep,
Ere .apea the (l'a...•• unclooiD( deep,
A tyrant'. dream. a cowanl" atart,
The Ice that clin,. to a prieotly heart,
A Jud,.·a troWD. a eourtier·. emile,
M.Ite UIe creat Whole for wbiell _ Ioil ;
And. brother. whether tbou or I
Have done the work of mieof}'.
It lillie boola: thy toil and paiD,
Without my ald, ....'" mo", thaD v&in;
And but for thee Ine'er had_ta
The ruanlian of beann'l pal'aco.pta.

Note 4. page 113, 'col. I,
Tbllll do !be aeneratiOllll 'of !be earth
Go 10 !be 11'&.... and ..... 1'tom the _b.

One generation puoeth a_yand another geDera.
lion cometh. but the earth abideth fur ever. The BUD

&lao ariaeth and the IUn goeth down, and hut.eth 10
hill place where he aroae. The wiod goeth toward
the oouth and tumeth about unto the n<mh, it whirl.
eth about continually. and the wind rerumeth again
according to hill cirrnita All the riven run into the
..a, yet the _ ill not fuIl i unto the place whence
the riven come. thither .hall they retnm again.._
Ecck.u.IU•• chap. i.

Nole 5, puge 113. col. 1.
E.eo u !be lea...

Whiell !be k_ fro't-wiDd of !be n,r ,..
Hu _r'd on !be f_IOU.

Ol~ tr.p 4>~H.,. y....~. T.I~d, K,l • ..lpwv.
4l~H. TO ,.W T' liv,,.., ".,.dd.. "iu. 1>'4 U ~' I>..,
T~),r8 .....g ~~." 'gp., d' hny!rvlTg, "p,,-
lI.s d...lp&lv y,val, i plv ~~'" ~. l ....),~...

IAIAo1. Z. I. It6.

Nole 6. puge 113, col. 1.
The mob of P8U&0to. nob.... pri..... and Itinp.

8uave marl m&llno turbaotibu. Rquora venti,
E tarr" magnum aiteriu••pectare laborem ;
NOD quia vexed qucmquam ',t jucunda voluplu.
Sed. qUibue is-e mali. carella quia cernere luave '.,
Bua... etiam belli ceftamina marna tueri.
Per eampoo inotrucla. tua .Ine parte periclJ ;
Sed nil dulciDO eat bene quam munita tallenl
EoIita doctriBa ,aplentum templa ..rena;
Deaplcere uode queu aliOl, paoeimque vidonl
Errare alque vlam palutei. q\l.l!l'1!re vital ;
Verla'" Inpnio; contandere nobiJitalle;
Noellell alque dl.. nltl ,...tuta Jabont
Ad IllIIlIDU emerre'" opeo. ",ruIDQue politi.
o mioIlru Ilominum menteill 0 pectora .... ,

LIlC.lib. ii.
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Note 7. page 113. col. 2. vantagee the rich. and from the IMfer the poor. by
the inevitable ronditiOI1l of their reopeetive IitualioDo,

or weaIlAA;"d - be.- are precluded. A state which should combine the
. • .dnntageo of both. would be oubjeded liD the evila

TIleIll ill DO real wealth but the labor of man. of neither. He that is deficient in firm hBllltll. or
Weill tile mountaillll of gold and the valleY" ofsilver. vigorollll intellect. ill but half a man: hence it fbi.
the world wonld not be one grain of com the richer; lows, that, to oubject the laboringd_ to ann.,..
DO 0Dll eomlbrt would be added to the buman race. _ry labor. ill wantonly depriving them of BJly op
In ~uenoeof our collllideration fur the preciouo portunitiea of intellectual improvement; and thet
metals, one man is enabled to heap to himself luxu- the rich are heaping up for their own milcbief the
riel at the expenae of the neceasariea of hia neigh- di8e..... lasIitude and eMui by whicb their exiltence
bar; a system admirably fitted to produce all the ill rendered an intolerable burthen.
..neties of w.e.... and crime. which never fail to Englillh refunnera exclaim againat lIineeureI,-bat
dlaracteriselhetwoeXll'llmeaofopulenoeandpenury. the true pellllion-lillt ill the rent-roll of the 1anded
A speculator takes pride to himself as the promoter proprietors: weallh is a power usurped by the few,
oe his COllBtry'S proaperity, who emplOY" a number to compel Ihe many 10 labor fur their benefiL Tha
0( banda in the manufacture of articles avowedly laww which suppon this system derive their tbree
destitnte of lIlIe. or subservient only to the unhallow- from Ihe ignorance nod credulity of ill victilDl : theJ
eel cravinp of luxury and OIlenlotion. The noble- are the result of a COllllpiracy of the few againat the
man, who emplOJll the peuanll of his neighborhood many. who are IhelDlelvea obliged to pnrcbue tit»
in building hill~ until·jam pauca aratro ju- pre-eminence by the 1088 of all real comfurL
KO'G "F moles rdi"'1"unl." flatters hilDllelf Ihat he The commodities thaI substantially contribute to
bas gained the title of a patriot by yielding to the the subsistence of the human species funn a very
impw- of vanity. The show and pomp of courts shon catalogue: they demand from us but a slender
adduces the _me apology for ill continuance; and portion of induotry. If these only were produced.
many a Gte has been given, many a woman has nod sufficiently produced. the species of man would
edi~ her beauty by her dress, to benefit lhe labor- be continued. If the labor neceaarily required to
ing poor and to encourage trade. Who dOM not see produce them were equitably divided among the
that thill .. a remedy which aggn"..teB, whilst it paI- poor. and, still more. if it were equitably divided
lia1eI the countl_ <lise... of lOCiety I The poor among all, each man's share 0( labor would be light,
are set to labor.-for what! Not the food for which and hill ponion of leisure would be ample. There
they famiJlh: not the blanket. for want of which wu a time when thia leisure would have been of
their babes are &ozen by the cold of their miserable IIIDIlII comparative value: it is to be hoped Ihat the
hovels: not those comforts of civilimtion without time will come. when il will be applied to the lIIOIt
which civilized man ill far more miserable than the important purpoaes. Those hours which are not re
meaneet savage; oppl'ellled .. he is by all ill insidious quire<! for Ihe production of the necessaries of life,
evils, within the daily and taunting prospect of ill may be devoted to the cultivation of the undentand·
innumerable benefill BIIiduously exhibited before ing. the enlarging ollr stock of knowledge, the re
him :-00; fOr the pride of power. fur the miserable lining our lBIle, and thus opening 10 UI new BIId
ilIOlation af pride. for the false pleasuretl of the hun. more exquisite IOUrces of enjoyment
dredth part of BOCiety. No grealer evidence is afo ••••••
forded of the wide-extended and radical mistakes of It W1Ill perhaps nec.-ry that a period of monopoly
civilized man than thia fact: those arll which are and oppression should subsist, befure a period of cul·
_nlia\ to his very being are held in the greatest tivated equality could subsisL Sa,..gea pemapl would
ClOIltempl; employmenll are lucrative in an inverse never hove been excited to the diaco\'ery of truth
ratio to their usefuln_:A the jeweller. the toylnan, and the in"ention of an, but by the narrow IIIIllivea
the acliDr, gaina fame and wealth by the exercise ",hich such a period aIilrd.. But surely, after the
his lIlIel_ and ridiculouo an; whilst Ihe cultivator vage state bas~, and men have set out in the
of the earth, he without whom lOCiety mUlt CeaM to glorious career of diacovery and invention. IIlOIIOpoly
subsillt, IlrUgglea through contempt and penury. and and oppression carmat be n~ry to prevent them
P"riahes by that liunine which, bUI for hia unceasing from returning to a Blate of barbariam.--GoDwlI".
exertimw, would annihilate the rest of mankind. Enquinr, E.uaylL 8« tWo POl.. Joa.. 1looi VIIl

I will not insult common lelllll by insisting on the cltap. 11.
doctri.oe of the natural equality of man. The quae- It ill a calml1ation of this admirable author, that all
tioo ill not concerning i.. dcsirablen.... but ira prac- the conveniences of civilized life might be produced.
ticability: 10 far .. it is practicable. it ill desirable. if society would divide the labor equally IIIIIOIII U.
That IlaIe of human lOCiety whicb approaches nearer members, by each individual being employed in labor
liD an equal partition of ill benefill and evila should, two bo11Jll during the day.
t:t*rU pari6tu, be preferred: but 10 long .. we c0n-
ceive that a wanliDn expenditure ofhnman labor, not Note 8. page 113. coL II.
tor the nee_ties, not even fur the luxuries of the Or reQiOll
_ of society. but fur the egotism and oatentation Dri.. biB wIliI rsYiDa mod.

0( a fllW of ill members, ill defelllible on the ground I am acquainted with • 1.dy of conlIiderable Be-
of public justice, 10 long we neglect to approximate complishmenll, and the mother of a numel'Oll& liIInily.
liD the redemption of the human race. whom the Christian religiOll has goaded to incurable

Labor ill requJred fur physical. and leisure fur insanily, A parallel _ iI, I believe. within lila all·
moral impro't'ement: from the furmer of th_ .d. periance 0( every physician.

lilam Jam _po IIomin•• patriam. carosque pBNlltes
.l!Iee JLo_u, .. De l'ID~..Iir.t parmi ... Bo~" ProdideruDI, "iIS'" Acberusia templa paleD,".

Dote 7. Lecaftl17l
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Note 9,~ 114, col. 2. in both c-. exc1udllll QI from all iDquiry. The
. language of the votaria ill thia: The _ I 00_

E... loft • oold. love may be infinilely inferior to many othel'l; the
Not even the in\eJ'COQl'le of the IeXBI io exempt creed I now prof_ may be a ... of enol'l and

&om the dllllPOtWn of pOOtive ill8lih1tion. Law pre- abewditillll; bul I exclude mflelf from all future
tenda even to govem the indOOiplinable wanderinp in1Ormation u to the amiability of the one aDd abe
of pumon, to pul fellel'l on the c1earll111 deductiODI truth of the olher. ~Iving blindly. and in epile oC
of ~n, and, by appea1a to the will, to lubiue the conviction, to adhere 10 them. 10 thia the \anguage
involunlaly aftilctiooo of our nature. Love is inevi- of delicacy and reuon' 10 the love of IIIIcll a frigid
tably ~Uenl upon lbe ~roe~n of lovelin~ heart of more ,.....rlh then illl be~en _
Love withel'l under COIIIlnUnI: III very _nce 18 The ~nt oyolem of C01l8lraJnI cIoeo DO more., lD

liberty: il ill compatible neither wilb obedience, lbe IIII,jority of illllanCllll, then make hypocrilea or
jealolI8y, DOr filar: il ill there moot pure, perfect, and open enemi... Pel'lOlII of delicacy UJd virtue, un
unlimiled, where illl volari81 live in confidence, heppily uniled 10 one whom they find il imP*ibl..
equality, and WlJ'8Erve. 10 love, lpend lbe 10velieolllllUOll of their life in un-

How long then oughl lbe lexual connexiOll 10 lUI' produclive elml'll to appear olberwioe than they are.
whal low oughl to lpecify lbe extenl of the griev- fOr the oake of lbe fee\ingl of their partDer, or the
_ which mould limil illl durolion' A hll8hand and welliJre of their mulUa1 otIipriug: lhoI8 of 1_
wife oughl to continue 10 long uniled u they love generooity and refinemenl openly avow their dioap
each olber: any law whieh lhould bind them to co- poinlment, end linger oul the remnant of thot unioo.
habilltion fOr one moment afler the decay of their which only death can dillOlve, in a illite of incurable
alI"eclion, would be a mOIl intolerable tyranny, and hickering and hootility. The early education of their
the mOIl unworthy of Ioleration. How odioll8 a children lakeo illl color from the oquabblllll of the
uwrpaIion of the righl of priVale judgmenl Ihould parenlll. Ihey are nlll'lllld in a lfIIematie ochooI of
thai low he comidered, whieh obou1d make the lieo ill-humor, violence, and failehood. Had they been
of friendahip indiIIOluble, in lpile of the capriCtll, ouIfered 10 part al the moment when indilIilreoC8
the inCODlllancy, the fallibility, and capacity for im· rendered their union irkoome, Ihey would heve been
provemenl of the human mind. And by 10 much lpared many ye&I'I of mioery. they would heve COD
would lbe fettel'l oflove he heavier and more unen- necled lbemoelveo more luillbly, UJd would have
duroble than !hole of mendohip, u love ill more found lbal happin_ in lbe IOciety of more cougeoia.l
vehemenl and caprieiouo, more dependenl on thOle partnero which il for ever denied them by the d_
delicate peeuliaritillll of imagination, and 1_ capable potiom of marriage. They would have been lepe
of reduetion 10 lbe lJIlenlihle merilll of the objecL ralely Ul8ful and happy memhero of 1OCiety. who,

The .tale oflOCiety in which we emt io a mixture whilol uniled, were mioerable, and rendered milan
of feudal .vagen_ and imperfecl civilization. The thropical by mioery. The conviction lbat wedlock ;"
narrow and unenlightened morality of lbe Chriolian indiaoluble holdo out the IIroDgeol of alllemplationo
religion ill an aggravalion of lbeoe evila. 11 ill nol 10 the perveroe: lbey indulge ,,;lbout reotrainl in
even until lately thai mankind have admilled lhat acrimony, and all the liule tyranni81 of domeatic life,
haJlPin- io Ihe IOle end of lbe ocience of elhico, u when they know thel their victim is wilboul apPM!
of all other ocienceo; and lhal lbe Wtatical idea of If thio connexion were put on a ralional buio, eacb
mortifying lbe 8eoh fur the love of God hu been ,,'ould be ...ured lbat habilUa1 ill Iemper would ter
discarded. I have heard, indeed, an ignoranl colle- minale in oeparalion, and would check thia viciolll
gian adduce. in Caror of Chriotianity, ill hlJlli\ily to and dangeroll8 propenoity.
every worldly feeling l- Prootilution iI lbe legitimate oI&priDg of marriage

Bul if heppinllllo be the olUect of morality, of all and illl accompanying eno.... Women, fur DO Olher
human uniono and diouniOlll' if the worthin_ 0 crime lhen having followed lbe dictalel of a natural
every aelion is to be eotimaled by the quantity of appetite, are driven with fury from lbe COIJIfOna and
pleuurable IIllII8&tion it ill calculaled to produce, lben oympathieo of ooeiety. 11 io 1_ venial~ murder:
the connexion of lbe 18>:81 io 10 long acred u il and the puniohment which ill in8.ieled on her who
conlribut81 to the comfort of lbe partieo, and is natu- deotroyo her child 10 eecape reproach, ill Iighler than
rally dillOlved when illl evilo are grealer than ill lbe life of agony and diaea18 to which the pI'OIlitule
beoefilL There is nothing immo..1in lhiloeparation. is irrecoverably doomed. Hu a woman obeyed lbe
COnolancy hu nothing virtuolll in illlelf, independent- impuloe of unerring nature ;-eociety declareo war
Iy of the pleuure il confe.... andpartakBl of lbe againol ber, pitil_ and eternal war: ohe m1l81 he
temporixing lpiril of vice in proportion .. il endureo the tame olave, ebe m1l81 malte no reprioaJo; theiro io
tamely moral defeclll of magnil\lde in lbe object of lbe righl of peroecution, hen the duty of endurance.
ilII indiocreel choice. Love is tree: to promioe for She livllll a life of infamy: lbe loud and biller laugh
ever to love lbe ..me woman, io nol 1_ abeurd Ihan of ocom lcareo her from all retum. She dieo of 100«
to promise to believe the oame creed: luch a vow, and lingering dioeaoe. yeloM;" in. Caull, MI;" lbe
----------------- criminal, 1M lbe froward and untomable child,-

• The lIrol Chriltian emperor mlde a law by which II· and Society, fOrooolh, lbe pure and virtuolll matron,
da.lioa wu puailbed with dellh: if lhe !emile p1elded who culII her u an abortion from her undeli\ed
bcr owa eanllal, .he 1110 wu puaiobed wilh death; if lhe booom! Society aveDgllll he_If on lbe criminaJa of
pan:nll endelvorrd to ocreen the erlmlDll1I, they wire her own creation; Ihe ;" employed in anathematizing
ban,obed and lheir eotalel were COnJIlC~led; the oIave. the vice to-day, which yeoIelday ebe wu the JIllJIl
who mi,bl be l....-ory ..ere burned alive, or forced to zeal to leaeh Th . fOrmed e-I lh of \be
....lIow melled lelld. The very olliprial of aa iUegallOft 011I. • uo 18 . 00 . II?
were involYed in lhe coll8ellulaeeo of lh8 IIn18__ populolloD of London: meanwhile lbe evil II twofQld.
Gino,,'. Docli... "lUI hU,~. vol. ii. pap 21D. Bee~, Young men, exeluded by the fanatical idea of chu
tor llle haired of the primitive Chrioliano 10 loft and lity from the lOciety of modeat and aemm.p\iohed
"YeJI 1IW1"11p, pap l1llll. ' women, .-Jciate with theoe viciouo and mi8erable
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..... demoyiJII tbeNby all tIae exquillite IIDll climate of Hincbtan lOr their production.t The
oWieaIe __bililis woo. elliotenee cold-bearted reeearchee of M. Bailly; eetebliah the eziatence of a
wwIdliDp haTe denied; lIIlDihilating all genuine people who inhabited a tracI in Tartary, 490 DOrth

paMa, ... debMiDg that to a aelfiah feeling which latitude, of greater antiquity than either the Indiam,
io 1M __ of ,eneroaity IIDll devotedneea. Their the Cbi~, or \he CbaldeaDll, from whom theae
bod, _ mind alike crumble into a hideoua wreck naliollll derived their 8cieuc.IIDllIheo\osy. We find,
rl 1laamIi1y; idiocy and diaeaM become perpem. from the leelimony of ancient writen, thaI Britain,
....... their miaerable oi&pring, and di8lant genera- Germany and France were much colder Ihan al
tiaaI ... ibr t1Ie bigoted morality of their lOre- preoenl, and thaI their greal rive'" were lUlJ1ually
"lbea Chatity ia a IIIODkiah and evaugelieal frozen over. AJJtrooomy teach. a- al8O, that aince
1lIpeIIIitiaa.. pater lOe to natunllemperance even Ihia period, tha obliquity of !he earth'a pomtioll hu
..~ aelllllality; it lVikee at \he rool been CODIiderahly diminiahed.
rlall~ haIJPin-, ~ comilP'" more than Note 11, page 116, col. 1.
M1fol'~ homUl~ to m-ry,lhallOlDe few may No alom ot lb. lurbl1leaee fulll..
IIIlIOIlpOI.ise aeeoreIinr to law. A ayatem could DOl A ...... aDd ooo....tallJd \uk
..u ...e been deYiled more .wcliolUly w.tile to Or acto bot u It mOIl Uld _bt io acL
__ ba1JPir- \han marriage: . . Deux exempl.. aerviroot a DOUlI rendre pia- Bell·

I cmeeiYe that, from the aboliboD of lD8J1'I&Ill,!he lible Ie principe qui vieDt d'elre poa6; noa- empnm
iii aDd -mral arnmgemem of aexual COIID~xlOD tel'Otlll l'un du phylique et I'aulre du moral. Dana
-W real\. I by DO. toeaDa _rt that the mle~- un tourbillon de pouaiere qu'eleve un venl implltn
_ woald be ~a-: OIl the con~rary; It eux, quolque confua qu'il perm- 1 noa yeux; daIIII
appean, from the relation of~I to child, thalia plwo aflieUIO lempAte excitee par dee Tent.a oppoee.
... lIIIioIl • generally of IODI dlll'&bOn, IIDll marked qui lOulevenl I. ftor.a. il n'y a pea une aeule mole
aboYe .11 lIlberw with senemaity and aelf-devotion. eule de poa-liere ou d'eau qui Dt placee au '-aN,
a.c tbia ill a 1IIl!ljeet wbich il. perhapa premature qui n'ail .. eaUBe IIllffioante pour oocuper Ie lieu ou
10 mae-. That which will -wt from Ihe abolition elle 10 trouve, et qui n'ag;.. rigourea-emeul de la
al'tIIU'I'iage, will be natural and right, beeauae choice maniere dont elle doil agir. Un gOOmelre qui con
a .... will be exempted from reatraint. naltroil exammenl I.. dilll\rentee lOre.. qui Ilg;..nt

Ia iM:&, religion IIDll morality, - they DOW 1laDd, dllJW eM deux eaa, et lee propri61l!1 dOl moleeul..
-.,.- • pnetica1 code of miaery and ..mlude: qui 1OIl1 muee, d61DODlreroit que d'apre. dee ea_
I/w poi1a of h_bappm- moo tear every leaf dollll68, ehaque mol6eule agil pr6eisl1menl comme
6um the~ book of God, ere man can read ene doit &gir, el ne peUI agil aulrement qu'elle no
!be m.eriptioa 011 hit heart. How would morality, fail.
m-d 'lip in 1lill"1IayallDlllinery,llartfrom her own Dana I.. convuloioDll terribleequi agitent quelque
~ u.ge, ahould abe look in the mirror 0 fo. lee oocilll61 politiquee, et qui produillent IOUVeDI
a&tDw! Ie renvenoemenl d'nn empire, il n'y a pea uno ..ule

Note 10, page 115, col. 1. action, uno lOule parolE', une ..ule penllle, une ..ule
To !be red aDd bal.1la11DD volont6, une lOuIe paaion dlltlll lee agelll qui coo-
Thet faiDtlJ twiDklee !be",. courenllla nlvolution comme d8llrucleu", ou comme

., victimeo, qui ne DC mleeaaire, qui n'agiMe comma
. ~ north polar lIar,to. w~ch ~e ax.. of.thexearlh' eUe doil &gir, qui u'opere infitiUiblemenl lee eftllt.a
ID da ~nI ltate of obliqwty, ~ta.. It II e ~. qu'elle doit opllrer luivant la place qu'oocupent COl

m,ty ~b1e, from many ~dem~ \hat thtl agelll d8ltl eo tourbillon moml Cela paroitroil 6vi
~~~I gnldual.ly.dlDUnilh,. until the equa'?i dent pour une inlelligence qui ..m en 6tal de oaiIir
CIIIiIlcid.. with the eelipllc: the mght.a and daya wil et d'appnlcier touteo I.. actioWl el nlaetioa- dee
.. beaIme equal on \he earth through~1 the year, eepribel dee corpa de ceux qui contribuenll celie
- probably the~ aOO. There II DO pal nlvolution.-8yll_ de 14 Nature, vol. I. page 44.
_YIIpDCe in prelIUIIIUII thaI Ihe JII'OI!"* of tbe
pupeIIlIicu1arity of lhe pol. may. be as mpid aa the Note 12, Jl8ie 116, coL 2.
~ of intellect; or thaI there lhould be a per- Neeeoeit" IiIoa JDOtber or !be world !
ran identity between the moml IIDll phylieal im· He who _rta the doctrine of Neee-ity, meem
JIIIl"-m oC \he human lpeCiee. It i8 certain th~ that, contempla~ ~ evenb which compoee !he
___ .. DOC compa.tible wilh diIeaae, IIDll that. m moral and material UDlvenoo, he beholda ouly an ltn
.. ,.-& ute of !he climatee of the earth, heall~ mellMl and Dn;interrupted chain of ea__ IIDll elli!et.a,
.. tile true IIDll comprehenlive lellMl of the word,. no one of which could oocupy any other place Ihan
_ of &be reach of civilised man. Allronomy il dOOl oocupy, or act in any other way Ihan it doea
...a- _ Ihat the earth ie DOW in i..~ and act. The idea of~ty i8 obtainad by our ex·
• the poIee are every year becoming more and perienee of the conneuon between olUeet.a, the
_ ~lar to .the ecliptic. The otrong evi- unifunuity of the operationl of nature, the COIIltant
.... a8OI'ded by the hiItory ofmylhology, and g_ roqjonetion of limilar eventl, IIDll the ~uent
JIIial~ tha& oome evem of Ihia nature baa inference of one from the other. Mankind are
.... plaee e.1r'-.Iy, a5lrda • llroDg preoumption, !herefure agreed in the adn1i.uon of ~ty, if
Ad daia .-sr- ie not merely an oocillation, II.l hu they admil tha& theae tWO eireumotaneeIla1te p1aee
... MUmiaed by IOl'IKl late astronome...• Bonee of in voluntary action. Motive is, to voluntary action
..... pecu1iar to \he torrid moe have been fuund in the human mind, whac eaUM il to eft'eet in !he
.. die .-da ofSiberia, and on the banb oflhe river material univerae. The word liberty, as applied to
.... PlaDIl have been fuund in the f-.1 &tale inl----------------
6. mr.nor df Germany, which demllDll the preaent t Caballl., a.pporte du Pbylique.1 du Moral ..
__________________ II'UOltlJll8, YOL U. pqe 406.

t LettretllUr" Sc:lell_, II Voitaire.-BaI11y.
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.-iPd. i8 auioIo.- to \he word chance, u applied with~ aDd ~",; IIIIlfift ill. 10
to matter: they Ipring from an ignorance of the vohJDtary actiOll, what c_ HI to.~ Bu., 1M
ceJ1ainty of \he conjunction of antecedenll and COD- only idea we can fUrm of ca_lWD ••~
lIIQuenli. ~unction of limilar ollject.I, and tbe ClIIIII8CI~

Every human being iI irnlatibly m.pell~ to act inference of on~ f~ \he other: .""here". lhia •
peeilely .. he does act: in the etennty which pi'&- the~, .--~ty HI c1earl~ _bliIhed..
~ed hi8 birth a chain of call85 WBI generated, The Idea of liberty, applied melapboneally lID die
which, operating under the name of motiv.... make ~,haI Ipnmg from • ~pIion of the. meeD
it m.jQlibie that any thought of Cia mind. or any 11llJ of \he word power. What II P'.'wer f-id qIMIIl
action of hi8 life, ahould be otherwile than it ia. potat, that which can produce any lllvea eBect. To
Were \he doctrine of Necesaity falle, the human deny power, is to 18y tbat nothing can 01' baa die
~ would no 1000ger be a legitimate object of power to be or act In \he only true _ of the
lcience' from like callIeS it would be in vain that word power, it appliea with equal "rce to the Jo.d
we sho~d expect like effects; the 8trongeat motive stone .. to the human will Do JOG think t~
would no longer he paramount over the conduct; all motiVel, which I Ihall Pft*!nt, are powerful eoough
knowledge would he vague and undetenninate; we to roUM him I is a qUeitioo j.-t .. __ ... Do
could DOt predicl with any certainty that we might you think tbia lever hal the power of raiaing am.
not meet .. an enemy to-morrow him with whom we weight I The advocatel of ~will _rt that the
have J*rted in friendship to-night; the DiOit probable will hal the power of refilling to be determined by
inducemenll and lhe clearest rouoninp would 1018 the IlI'ongeat motive: but \he Itrongeat motive ill~
the invariable inHuence they~ The CODh'a1'y which, overroming all others, ullimately pI'8ftiIa;
of tbia iI de_bly the facL Similar circum- thi8 _rtion therelOre amounll to • denial of 1IIe
ltancea produce the aame unvariable eflilcll. The will being ultimately determined by that lJIOIiye
pncile character and molivOl of any man on any which dDell determine it, which is ablurd. Bot it iI
llCClIIion being given, the moral philOIOpher could equally cerlain that a man C8IIDOC rlIIIiIl the~
predict hi8 actioD.l with III much certainty .. !,he motive,,, that he cannot OVeJ'COlll8 • phyaical iIII
natural phi\OIOpher could predict the effecll of the pOIBibility.
mixture of any particular chemical lubllances. Why The doctrine of Neceoaity teDdI to mtroduce •
iI the aged h.-bandman more experienced than the great change into the 8Ilablilhed notiOlll of morality,
young beginnerl BecalllO there iI a unifonn, undo- and utterly to destroy religion. Reward and puniah
niable necesaity in the operatiol1l of the material menl mllll be coll8idered, by the N-nan. merely
uniYenoe. Why it the old ltalelman more lkilful .. motives which he would employ in order'" JIIO"
than the raw politician I Beeause, relying on the cure the adoption or abendomnent of any given li_
neceMary conjunction of molive Bnd action, he pro- of conduct. Dceert, in the present IeIlMl of the word,
ceedl to produce moral effeclI, by the application of would no longer have any meaning; and be, who
thOlO moral cau.ea which experience h.. shown to should infiict pain upon another lOr no belter~
be effectuaL Some actiona may be fuund to which than that he deserved it, would only graWy hiI re
we can attach no motives, but theae are the effecll venge under pretence of 18tiafying jUlltice. It is not
of cau.ea with which we are unacquainted. Hence enough, 18YO the advocate of free-will, that a crim
the relation which motive beano to voluntary action inal should be prevented from a repetition of IUa
is that of cause to effect; nor, placed in this point crimea: he Ihould feel pain, and hi8 tonnenll, when
of view, is it, or ever h.. it been the IUbject of jnstly inflicted, ought precieely to be proportioned to
popular or philOlOphical dilpute. None but the few hi8 mull. But utility is morality; that which is in
fanatica who are engaged in the herculean tuk of capable of producing happin_ is ul8l_; and Ihough
reconciling the j.-tice of their God with the miaery the crime of Damiena mllll be condemned. yet the
of man, will longer outrage common I18nse by the frightful tonnenll which revenge, under \he name
IUpposition of an event without a cause, a voluntary of jUllice, infiicted on tbia unhappy man. ClUDIlK be
action without a motive. Hietory, politics, morala. IUp~ to have augmented, even at the lonc-nm,
criticWn, all groundl of reuoninp, all principlel of the lrock of pieuurable _tion in the world. At
lCience, aliIul BllUme the truth of the doctrine of the aame time, the doctrine of Necesaity m- not in
Neclll8ity. No fanner carrying hi8 com to market the leut diminiah oW' di18pprobation of vice. The
doubll the Iale of it al the market price. The muter conviction which all facl, that a viper it a poimnoua
of a manufactory no more doubll that he can pt1J'o animal, and that a tiger is constrained, by the inevi
chue the human labor neCOllBry for hia purpoa.... table condition of hi8 existence, to devOW' men, d<l8
than that hi8 machinery will acl .. it hu heen ae- not induce UI to avoid them 1_ -'.u1olUlly, or, even
cUltomed to act. more, to hesitate in d8ltroying them: but he would

But, whi1et none have ICrupled to admit neCeMity IIlIrely be of a hard heart, who, meeting with a lOr

• inHueocing matter, many have disputed ill do- pent 00 a desert illand, or in a situation where it
m.inion over mind. Independently of ill militating WBI incepeble of injury, ahould wan_1y deprive it
with the received ide.. of the jwotice of God, it il of existence. A Neceaarian is inconIequent 10 hia
by DO mealUl obvious to a luperficial inquiry. When own principlea, if he indulges in hatred or contempt;
the mind oblervea iIB own opemtiODl, it feell no con- the compaalion which he fee1.l lOr the crimina1, ia
UDon of motive and action: but .. we know .. II()o llIUIIixed with a desire of injuring him; he loob
thing more of C8l11Btion than the ClODIlDDt conjunc- with an elevated and dreadl_ compOlure upon the
lion of objeell and the eonaequent inference of one linb of the nnivenoal cbain u they JlBII helOre hill
60m the other, .. we find that theae two circum- eyeJl; whi1.lt cowanIice. corioaity and lnCODlliateney
lIIaneOI are univenoally.allowed to have place in vol- only~ him in proportion to the feeblen_ and
UDtary action, we may be euily led to own that they indiatinctn_ with which he Ita pen:eived and re
are IUbj~1ed to the necesaity common '" all ca-." jected the dehllliODI of free-will.
The actioDa of the will have a regular conjunction Religion is die pereeplicm of lbe N1aIioD in which
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...... and ID the prinoiple of the univene. But if the Note 13, page 117, coL 1.
priDcipie of tbe univene be not an lli'glWic being, the The... iOllo God !
model and prolDlype of man, the relation between il Thia negalioll mUllt be underatood oo1ely to aft"ect a
""d hlUDaA beinA" ill at.olulely DOlle. WithoutllOlDe creative Deity. The hypotheoia of a pervading Spiril
imigb& into i18 will _pecling our aclioDl, religion is coelemal with the univer-e, remains UJIObaken.
nuguory and Win. Bill will ill only a mode of animal A clooe examination of the validi&y of the proofil
mind ; IDOI'&1 qua1iliee a.... are .uch a only a human adduced to mppor& my propo8ition, ill the only oecure
bein« can tx-; to auribulll them lo the principle way of auaining &ruth, on the advantagee of which
of the un.ivene, iB to annex lo il properlietl incom- il iB 1lDII8CeMaJ'Y lo d_l: our knowledge of the
palible with any p<&ible definition of iIB nature. 11 emlence of a Deity iB a mbjecl of mch importance,
is probable that the word God wu originally only an that il cawwl be laO minutely inv88ligated; in con
elpl'OSoD deooling the unknown C&\1118 of the known ""'luence of tbiB conviction, we proceed brielly and
e,'en. which men perceived in the univer-e. By the imparlial1y lo examine the proolil which have been
vulgar milltake of a metaphor for a real being, of a adduced. It ill nec..-ary lim lo conoider the nature
word kir a thing, il became a man, endowed with of belie£
human qualitiee and governing the univel88 a an When a propDBition iB offered lo the mind, it par
earthly monarch goverDII hill kingdom. Their ad- ceiv811 the agreemenlor diagreement of the idea of
.u- to thilI imaginary being, indeed, are much in which il iB comJ-ed. A perception of their agree
lbe ...me atyle u th~ of lubjeclB lo a king. Thay menl ill termed bdieJ. Many obitac1ell frequently
Icknowledge biB benevolence, deprecate biB anger, prevent lhiB perception from being immediate; th_
and 8upplicate biB favor. the mind altempIB lo remove, in order lhat lhe per-

c But the doctrine of Nect*ity teach811 UB, thai in ception may be diBtinct. The mind is active in the
. no cue could any event have happened otherwiae inVl!8tigation, in order lo perfecl the .tate of percep

than it did happen, and that, if Gqd ill the author of tion of the rela&ion which the component idea of
good, he ia a.... the author of e\-i1; thaI, if he is en- the propDBition bear to each, which iB putive: the
titled 10 our gratitude for the one, he is entitled 10 inveatigation being confused with the perception, hu
our hatred for the other; thaI, admitting the emtence induced many falaely lo imagine thai the mind is
of tbiB hypothetic being, he is also .ubjected lo the active in belief;-that belief ill an acl of volition.
dominion of an immutable neceosity. 11 is plain thai in coDll8Cjuence of which it may be regula&ed by the
the lIIllDe argumenIB which prove thai God iB the mind. Pursuing, continuing tbiB mistake, they have
Dulbor of 1Ood, light, and life, prove him alao to be attached a degree of criminality to dilbelief; of
the author of poiaon, darkneE, and death. The wide- which, in iIB nature, it is incapable: it is equally in
.......ling earthquake, the llorm, the battle, and the capable of merit.
tynmny, are attributable lo this hypothetic being, in Belief; then, iB a plIIIion, the 8&reDgth of which,
the "ame degree u the fairest forms of nature, lun- like every other JlU8ion, is in preciae proportion to
lhine, liberty, and peace. the degreet of excitement.

BUI we are taughl, by the doctrine of Necllllllity, The degreet of excitemenl are three.
that there iB neither good nor evil in the univer-e, Tha lI8DIetI are the aourcet of all knowledge to
otherwise than u the evenls 10 which we apply the mind; COIlI8CJuently their evidence claima the
theae epithels have relation lo our own peculiar mode Blrongetll B81ent.
of being. Slill 1_ than with the hypothelis of a The decision of the mind, fuunded upon our own
God. will the doctrine of NecetI8ity accord \lith the experience, derived from theae aourcea, claima the
belief of a future state of punishment. God made nert degree.
man 8uch a he is, and then dwnned him for being The experience of othe... which addre_ ilBelf to
Ill: fur to ay that God wu the author of alI good, the former one, occupi,ea the lowett degree.
and man the author of alI evil, is to say that one (A graduated lCll1e. on which lhould be marked
man made a atraigb& line and a crooked one, and an· the capabilitiet of propDBitiODl to approach to the e.t
other man made the incongruity. of the BelIES, would be a JUBI barometer of the belief

A Mahometan alory, much lo the present purpose, which ought lo be allached lo them.)
ia recorded, wherein Adam and Moses are introduced Colllequently no teatimony can be admitted which
diapating before God in the folIowing manner, Thou, is contrary 10 reason; reason ia fuunded on the evi
"}'II Mms, arc Adam, whom God created and ani- dence of our ..~
mated with the breath of life, and caU8ed to be wor- Every proof may be referred to one of th_ three
Ihipped by the angels, and pieced in Paradiae, from divisioIlll: it is lo be conoidered wha& argumenIB we
Whence mankind have been expelIed for thy fault. receive from each of them, which sho",1d convince UII

Wherelo Adam answered, Thou art Moses, whom of the emtence of a Deity.
God ch~ for hill aJlO'llle, and intrusted with his It!. The evidence ofthe sensea. If the Deity should
word, by giving thee the tableD of the law, and whom appear to Il8, if he .hould convince our I18l18lll of biB
he voucbmfed to admit lo discourse \vith himaelf. exiBtence, this revelatidn would neceaarily command
How many yeart dost thou find the law wu written belie£ Those to whom the Deity has thUB appeared
before I wu created I Says Moses, Forty. And dost have the .lrongest poooible conviction of hill emtence.
thou not find, replied Adam, thetle wordB Therein, But the God of Theologians iD incapable oflocal viii,.
And Adam rebelIed againBt his Lord and transgretlll- bility.
cd r Which Moses confeaaing, Deat thou therefore 2d. Reason. It is urged that man ltnowslhal what.
blame me, continued he, fur doing that which God ever is, l/IUBI either have had a beginning, or han
wrote of Q\8 that I lhould do, forty yean before I exillted from all eternity: he a.... knowa, that what
wu created; oay, fur wba& WB8 decreed concerning ever iB not eternal mus& have had a C8\1118. Wheu
IQe fifty thonaand yean befure the creation of heaven this rellllOning is applied to the univel88, it is bec-.y
and earth J--.SALIC'a Pnlim. DiM:. to the K_. page to prove that it wa created: until that ia clearly
164. demo_ted, we may reuonably IUPpo8e tha& it _
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endured from all etemity. We moat prove delign powen: we merwly IlDow their e8ilelI; _ ant in a
beti>le we can infer a d8lliper. The only idea which ltaIe of ignoraBCe with~t 10 their _nee- and
we can fOrm of ca.-tion ill deri....b1e fiom the ca-. The. NewlDD can. the phtlDClllleDa a£ thinr;
co.-tanI conjunction of objeclll, and the conaequenl but the pride of phill*lphy is unwillin« 10 admit ita
inference of one from the other. In a cue where two ignorance of their ca_ From the phllDOlDena.
propomti0n8 are diametrically oppoaile, the mind which are the objecla of our ....-. we a_pr to
believee that which ill leut incomprehellllible ;-it infer a cauee, which we call God, and KfIIlU.ilously
Uo l!Uier to IUPP- thai the univene hal emled fiom endow il with all negative and oontnldietory qoaliti_
oil elemity, than to conceive a boing beyond italimita From Ihis hypolheeiJo we invent this general name, ID

capable of creating it: if the mind ainIuo beneath the conceal our ignol'lll1Ct! of C8Dl1e1 and -. The
weighl of one, ill it an alleviation 10 increa- the in· being called God by no meam lItIIWen with the ODD

tolerability of the burthen I ditiOllll ~bed by NeWlon; il bella every mad:
The other argument, which ia fuunded on a man'l of a veil woven by phill*lphical c:oneeit, 10 hide the

IlDowledge ofhia own existence, atandl thu& A man ignorance of phill*lphen even from th_lve&
IlDoWi not only that he noW ill, bul that once he wu They borrow the threada of ita texlUre fiom the an
not; conaequently there moat havo been a caOMl. But thropomorphiml of the vulgar. WordlI have been
oW' idea of caUllltion is alone derivable fiom the COD- uaed by IOphiata for the aame~ from the
otant conjunction of objeclB and the COIlEquenl infer- occult qualitiea of the peripaletiCll to the rJJI-vi•• of
ence of one from the other; and, reaaoning experi. Boyle and the criniti.. or ..e6tdt2 of HencheI. God ia
mentolly, we can only infer fiom effeCll, call808 ell· reJllllMlnted u infinite, elernal, incomprehenoible ; be
aClly adequate to tJx.e eflecl& But there certainly ill contained under every plllldicale in non that the
ia a generative power which is effected by certain logic of ignorance could filbricate. .iven hia woe
inatrumenta: we cannot prove thal il ill inherent in lhippen allow thai it ~ imlQlible to fima any idea
theae illlltrumenll; nor is the contrary hypothOlill ea· of him: they exdaim with the French poet,
pable~ d~lIIOIIlItration: .we admit thaI the generative Poar dire... a,'ll .. iJ faal iIre 1ui-tDime.
power .. mcompreheDlllble; bot to IUppoae that the q

llUDe effect ill produced by an eternal, omniecient, Lord Bacon llye, thaI "athfoilm I.vea to man
omnipotenl, being, leaVOl Ihe caUIe in the aame o~ reuon. phill*lphy, nntural piety, IaWl, reputation.
-eurity, but renden it more incomprehellllible. and every thing that can lerve kI conduct him 10

3d. Teotimony. It D required lhntleatimony ahould virtue; but IUpel'ltition deatroya aU thOle, and ereell
not be contrary to reaaon. The teatimony that the itlelfinto n tyranny over Ihe underatandinpofllM!n,
Deily convineea the I8D101 of men of hia elliatence hence nlheiam never dilturba the government, but
can only be admilled by US, if our mind considen it rende,," man more elear..aghted, linea he ..,.,. nothing
1_ probllble that theae men lhould have been de- beyond the boundariel of the p~nt life."-B.r.coN'1
ceived, than thaI the Deity Ihollld have appeared 10 Morol Euay..
Ihom. Our reuon can never admil the 100timony of La premiere thl!ologie de l'homme lui fil d'abord
men, who not only declare that they were eye-wit. craindre et adorer lea eh!menll meme, dee Objell mate
~ of mil'llCleo, but that the Deity wu irrational; riebl et groMiel'l; iI rendit enauite ... honuDagee 1 dl!ll
fur he commanded that he Mould be believed, he agenla premdenll aux ~Mmenta.ldOl geniea infi!rieun.
propoaed the higheat reward.ll fOr lilith, eternal puniah. 1 dOl heroa, ou 1 dell hommOl doue. de grendea qua
menll fur diabelie£ We can only command vol· liltla. A force de nlBkhir, iI crnt limplilier lea~
UDtary aetioDl; belief is not an act of volition; the en lOumeltantla nalure entiere 1 un leW agent, 1 un
mind ill even paaive, or involuntarily active: from OIprit, 1 une arne univeneUe, qui meltoil ceRe nalure
tbia it ill evident that we have DO mffieienl teatimony, et 181 parllOl en mauvemenL En remontant dOl CI\IIleI

or rather thai teatimony ill inauffieient to prove the enca~ lee marlebl onl fini par ne rien voir; et c'.,.
being of a God. It hal been befure Ihown that it daJIII celle obaeurilAl qu'i\a ont plaCII leur Dieu; c'eat
cannol be deduced from reaaon. They alone, then, dana eet abyrne ll!nebreux que leur imaginalioo in
who have been convinced by the evidenee of the quiete travaille loujoUI'I B. 18 filbriquer dell chimerea,
181l181, can believe iL qui 101 affiigeronl juaqu'l eo que la connoiaaanee de

Hence it ill evident that, having DO proofiJ from either Ie nature Iell d~lrompe dell f&nwmee qu'ibl OIlt Ioujoura
of the three IOUrees of conviction, the mind mOl"'" Ii vainement adore..
believe the exiBleneo of a creative God: il ill aIao Si nous voulollll nous rendre compte de DOl idee.-or
evident, thaI, u belief ill a paaion of the miud, no Ia Divinili\, nous serolll oblige. de convenir que, par Ie
degree of criminality D altachable to disbelief; and mot Diew, lei hommea n'onl jamaiJo JIlt dt!aigner que
thaI they only are reprehenaible who neglect to re- la cause la plus cachl!e,la pllll ~loigMe, Ia plUl incon·
move the filIae medium through which their mind nue dea effela qu'ibl voyoieDl: ibl ne fOnt UIIg8 de ce
vieWi any mbject of diaculaion. Every reflecting mot, que loraque Ie jeu dOl C8U881 naturellea et COQo

mind m1l8t acknowledge that there ill no proof of the nuea cease d'elre visible pour elU; de. qu'ila perdent
emtenee of a Deity. Ie iii de ceo causeo, ou de. que leur eaprit ne peut

God ill an hypotheaill, and, .. such, ltando in need plus en luivre Ia chaine, i\a tranehenlleur di1ficuIlAI,
of proof: the 011... prolJandi resll on the theisL Sir et tenninent leur recherchea en appellant Dieu Ia
iliac Newton llYO: " Hypotheaea non lingo, quicquid demiere dea ea~ c'eat-1-dire celie qui eat; au-del1
eoim ex phlenomenia non dedueitur, hypolheaia vo- de Ioutealea cau_ qu'iblco~t; ainai iIa ne.4imt
canda 0It, el hypotheeiJo vel meta phyaiCllll, vel phyaiCllll, qu'ueigner une dtlnomination vague 1 nne caUlll
"01 qualitatum oecoltarum, IOU mechaniae, in philo- ignonle, l laquelle leur po.- on lea bomt!8 de leon
IOphil locum non habenL" To all proo& of the connoiBaancee lea furcent de I'wter. Toutel Il!II fuia
exiatence of a creative God apply thia valuable rule. qu'on n01l8 dil que Dien eat I'auteur de qoelque pM
We _ a variety of bodiOl~ a variety of nomene, eela aigniJie qu'on ignore comment un tel
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~ a po "operer pu Ie IllCOW'I dllll IOI'ClllI ou de f!"'J"; cette lOule de dimnctiom IUblilllll done la
deo ca_que JI01JII~ dlUI81& nature. C'lllIl lh60logie l'lllIl putoul remplie dlUI8 quelqullll pay.,
oiDIi que Ie common dllll bommeo, dont l'ignorallCt! ellll invenciona Ii ingeuiellRll, imagin~"" pu dllll pen·
.. Ie paIUlge, attribue l la Divinilll non Beulement Beun qui Ie IOnt lUeeedl!l depnio laut de _llllI,
leo 611 inUBiIl\o qui 11llI flappenl, maia encore lea n'onl fai&, helu! qu'embroui11er I"" cb.-, el jamaia
.,tnemena I... plUi limplllll, dont I... eaUlllll lOOt lea 1& lcienee la plUi DAl""";re auz hommBtl n'a jua
phil faeileo l eonnoitre pour quiconque a po 11llI m&- qu'ici po aequt!rir 1& moindre finl6. Iiepw. dea mil·
cIiler. En un mo&, l'bomme a tonjoun reapeel~ leo lien d'annt!lllI, ellll reveun oiaifio Ie lOOt perplltueU...
ca.- ineoonueo dllll eft"ela IUrprenam. que lOll igno- ment re1&ytIto pour mediter la Divinil6, pourdeviner_
ranee l'emp8cboil de demAler. Ce fut our IBtI d~bula voieo eaeb6eo, pour inventer deo bypolheoe. propreo
de la natnnI que 11llI bOIDlDfll 61everenl Ie col-.. adt!velopper cette 6uigme importante. Leur peu de
imqinaire de 1& Divinill\. lUeeolion'a poiDld6eourag6la vanilAllhoologique; tou-

S; l'ignorance de 1& nature donna la nai80ance am joon on a parl6 de Dien: on I'eol 6gorgtl pour lui,
cIieux, 1& eoonoi.auce de 1& nature BtlI faite pour 11llI el cet l!tre IUblime demeure toujoon Ie ploo ignore
dilruire. A meoure que l'bomme I'inotrui&, _ 10""", et Ie ploo dioeulll.·
et _ ~urceo augmentent avec _ lumi8rea; leo Les homm.. auroienl 616 trop heurem, Ii, Ie bor
ICieneea, leo IU18 COnoervBteUft, l'indUilrie, lui four- nant am objela viaibleo qui 11llI inl6reooen&, ila eUi
Diooent d... oeeoon; I'ezpllrience Ie m.ure ou lui aenl employ6 a perfeetionner leon leienCllll reeU....
procure deo moyllDl de reoia&er aUI ellOrIa de bien leon loia, leur morale, leur ~ueation, la moiti6 dllll
deo ca_ qui eeooent de l'a1armer de. qu'jJ IBtI a ellOrIa qn'i'" ont mio dlUI8 leurs rechereheo lur 1& Di
l'ODDUIlL En un IDO&, _ terreun Ie diooipenl dlUI8 vinilt!. Ilo auroient t!16 bien plUl I8gBtl enrore, et
Ia ml!me proportioo que IOU ""prit 1'6e\aire. L'homme plUl for&un6e, l'ilI e.-ent pu conocntir alailaer leun
iDotrnit~ d'l!tre lupentitieUL guidea dt!omuvrt!e Be qut!reller entre elU, el IOnder

Ce n·...t jamaiI que lOr parole que deo peuplea dllll proIOndeon eapableo de leo etourdir, I8Da Ie ml!
entirn IIdonm& Ie Dien de leun perea et de leon ler de leon dioputeo inoelllllllL Moil il eol de 1'_
prl!trea; l'autorilAl, la eonfiance, 1& lOumiooion. el Bence de l'ignornnee d'attaeher de I'importanee ace
l'babitude, leur tiennent lieu de conviction et de preu. qu'elle nr comprendl p8& Le vaniu! bumaine fail que
,.. ; ill .. proalement et prien&, paI'C8 que leun peree I'eopril Be roidil contre 11llI dillieulteL PlUi un ob
lear ont appr;. iI. Be pl'Oll&llmer et prier: maia pourquoi jet Ie d6robe aDOl yem, plUi noUi failODI d'eft"orla
C8UI-ci Ie 1ODt-ila mio agenowt f C'eot que dllDl lea pour Ie lIai8ir, pueeque dee-Ion il aiguillonne notre

, lempa e\oign6lleon klgia\ateon et leon guideo leur orguei1, i1 eIeite notre euriOlite. i1 noOl paroit in..;r.
en onl fait un devoir. N Adorez et eroyez," onr-ill _nc. En combattanl pour IOn Dieu ehaeuo ne
di&, .. del diem que '001 ne pouvez comprendre ; rap- combattit en etret que pour 11llI inl6rl!lB de 18 propre
portez..VOUI en anotre IBglllIM profunde; noUi en ... vanilll, qui de touteo .leo puoiolll produila per 1& mal
,.ona plUi que VOOI lur 1& Divinil6." Maio ponrquoi organilBtion de 1& lOCiel!!, lllIIla ploo prompte al'aJar-.
m'en rappor&eroia-je a VOUB f C'M que Dieu Ie veut mer, et 1& plul propre aproduire de trM grnndeo fulia
ainai, e'llIt que Dieu VOUB punira Ii VOOI 0IllZ nIoioter. Si 6carlant pour un moment 11llI ideee l\cheUlllll
Maio ee Dieu n'eor.il done pal 1& chooe en queltion f que la lh60logie noOl donne d'uo Dieu capricieuI,
Cependant 11llI hommeo Be lonl toujoun paytlto de ee donI 11llI d6erela pertiam et dllllpotiquee d6eident du
eerele viciem; 1& ))IlI'e-B de leur eoprit leur, fit lOre deo hUlllBino, noOl ne voulODl fizer DOl yeUI que
trouver plUB court de I'en rappor&er au jugement dllll lur la honl6 pnltendue, que toUi leo hommllll, ml!me
aU!reL TouIM leo notiODlI religieUICI IOnt IOnd61ll1 en tremblant devant ce Dieu, I'accordent a lui don
uniquement our l'autorilAl i touteo leo religioDl du ner; Ii noUl lui IUppolODI Ie projet qu'on lui prl!te,
_nde d6fenilent I'emmen el ne veulent pal que I'on de n'avoir travai1l6 que pour 18 propre gloire; d'en
raiIOnne; e'eot l'autorilll qui veut qu'on eroye en ger leo hommagllll deo l!tree intelligena; de ne cher
Dieu; ee Dieu n'eot lui-ml!me lOnd6 que our l'autorilAl, eher dano IlllI reuvreo que Ie bien-lltre du genre hu·
de quelqueo holJllllel qui pretendent Ie eonnottre, et main; comment coneilier IlllI VUBtl et _ diopOlitioM
Yenir de _ part pour I'annoneer Ii 1& terre. Un Dieu avec I'ignorance vraiment invincible dlUI8 laquelle
fait pu leo hommeo, 0 I8DI doute beIOin dllll hommeo ce Dieu, Ii glorieuz et Ii bon, w.e la plupare dllll
pour Be faire eonoottre aUI bommllL bommeo lur IOn compte f Si Dieu veut l!tre CODOU,

Ne Beroit.ce done que pour dllll prl!treI, dllll inopinIo, eberi, remerci6, que ne Ie montr&-r-i1 1001 deo traila
deo m6lapbyoici8lll que Beroit n\oerv6e 1& convietion favorablea , 1001 ClllI l!1reI intelligeDl dont il veut
de l'eIiltenee d'un Dieu, que I'on dit Dl!aumoinllli l!tre aime et adore I Ponrquoi ne point Ie manifeoler
nl!Ce1111ire a tout Ie genre hnmain I Mail troUVOll&- l toute la terre d'uoe fe\lOD non 6quivoque, bien plUi
IIOUI de l'harmonie entre 11llI opiniODl tboologiqueo capable de noUi oonvainere, que eee rev61atioDl par
deo di8ilre.. inIpin\I, ou deo pel»8Unl repandUi lur tieulieree qui oemblent BCCUItlr 1a DivinilAl d'uoe pu
la terre f Cel1:l ml!lI1f'tI qui funt profe.ion d'adorer Ie tialilAl fleheUltl pour quelquea uneo de IlllI ereaturea f
ml!me Dieu, 1OIIt-ila d'accord our 100 compte I Sonr- Le Tour-PW-nt n'auroir-il done pal dllll lIIOyeDl
i10 contenla deo preuveo que leutl collegueo apportent ploo convainquaDl de oe montrer aUI hommeo que
de 101I emtence I !!Rll1lllrivenr-ila unanimement am ClllI mtltamorph.- ridieul.... CBtl ineamatioDl pre.
id6eI qui'ilI pnIoentent Iri1r 18 nature, lur 18 conduile, tendUllll, qui noUi IOnt olt""teBtl par deo 6erivaill8 Ii
lOr 1& liu;on d'entendre _ pn\tendoo oraeleol FAr-i1 peu d'aecord entre eUI dano leo reeill qu'i'" en font f
one eootn\e lOr la Irrre, ou 1& lCience de Dieu Be Au lieu de taul de miraeleo invenu!o pour prouver
BOit reellement perfretionn6ef A.r.elle prio quelque la million divine de taul de 16gie1ateon rev6n\o pu
part 1& ClIDIiItanee et l'unilOrmilAl que DOUI VOYODI leo diSrelll peupleo du IIIOnde, Ie lIIuverain deo ee
prendre am eonnoiolaneeo hnmainllll, aUIIU181lll1 plUi prila ne pouvoir-il pal convainere tout d'uo coup I'ee
fuli\llll, am m6tien leo plWl m6priel!1l Deo IIIOla d'u- prit humain deo chooee qu'il a voulu lui faire connoi
prit, d'~, de crWti,.., de ~0fI, tre' Au lieu de ouapendre un IOleil cIanIla voGte du
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Jirmament ; aU lieu de nlpandnt IBm ordnl lee eloilee p_pliooa of the Iimob. IUd thiII allthDr, n.t.-d
el1e8 conatellatlorlll qui remplio8enl l'eepace, n·eut.il of inveighinB apiIIIc the ~It and abaonlily of" IIIhe
pu 618 plUll conforme alU vUllll d'un Dieu jalolU de imJ, de_led ilB &J.ehood. m. eoaduct _aJd
.. gloire el Ii bien inlBntionne pour I'homme. d'6crire have '-n more wiled 10 the mode.ty of the _pric:
d'une fa~ non Iqjette 1 diapute, IOn nom, - attri- and the toleration of the phi1noopher.
bulB, .,. volonte. permanenlelo en CBlBCr.8ree ine1fa~ Omnia enim per Dei poletltiam &cia milt: imo.
bles el lioible eg.J.emenl pour toWi 1... habilBDll de la quia natura potentia nuUa • niIi ipa Dei potentia,
lemll PeflOODe alO,. n'auroit pu dOoler de I'em. artem. _ 00. catemUII Dei polentiam DOD iDtelligent.
tonce d'un Dieu, de _ volonte. c~ de ~ ~- qnate_ ca_ natunUes iA'noramUl; ~ne IIIlUJle
tenliono viaibleL Soua 1... yeux de ce Dieu 81 tern- ad eandem Dei potentiam recnnitnr. quando ftIi aJj.

ble perlllDDe n'nuroil eu I'audace de violer - or- cujua, CBUBBm naturalem. llive eel, ipam Dft patl!n
donnancee; nul mortal n'el1t Dell .e mettre dana Ie Iiam ignoramua.-8rurou. Tract. ~PDl
CII8 d'altirer .. colere; enfin nul bomme n'el1t eu Ie cAap. i. page 1(.
front d'en impo.er en eon nom, ou d'interpreler aee
volonte. .uivant_ proprea fanlBioi.... Note U, page 117, col.!.

En eifel, quand m8me on admenroil I'exiatence du ,
Dieu theologique, el 1& reaIitol d... auributa Ii diaooJ- Ahua...... rile .
dana qu'on lui donne, I'on De peut en rien cooclure, "Abuuerua the Jew crept fbrth floom the dark
pour autoriaer la conduile ou lea cullea qu'on pfllllCrit cave of Mount Carmel. Near two tho~ years
de lui rendre. La thoologie ...t vraiment Ie t_" have ela~ Binoo he wu first goaded by neyeHm<!.
de. DaIlllJdu. A force de qualite. contradicloirell et ing reetlean_ to rove the globe hom pole to pole.
d'uaertiona baardeea, elle a, pour ainoi dire, leU.. When our Lon! wu wearied with the Ixmhen of
menl garotol eon Dieu qu'elle I'a mia dana l'impo.i- hill ponderoWl CI'Oll, and \VlU1led to .- before 1M
bilitol d·agir. S'ileat infmimem bon, qU'elle raiaon door of AbaauBl'Ull, the umeeling wrelch dnJve him
auriono noWi de Ie craWdre 1 S'il eat infiniment aage. away with brutality. The Savior of mankind 8tBg
de quoi noWi inquiolter aur notre lOr! 1 S'il Wi tout, gered, oinking under the heavy load, bul utk'red DD

pourquoi I'avertir de IIOlI !lesoiQ8, elle futiguer de noa complainL An angel of death appeared heine Ahlo
pri"..... l S'il ...t partout, pourquoi lui oIlever dea tem· aueruo, and exclaimed indignantly. 'Barbarian! thoa
pleal S'il est maitre de tout, pourquoi lui faire dea baal denied real to the Sou of Man: be it deoied thee
..critic... et dea oIfrandes t S'il est jUllte, comment a1ao, until he comea to judge the world.'
croire qu'il puniaae dea crealurea qu'il a rempliea de .. A black demoo, let looee &om hell upon Ahuu
foibl_ 1 Si 1& grace fait tout en ellea, quelle raiIlln eruo, goada him now from country to ClOUDtry: he ..
auroil-il de lea n!compenaerl S'il eat toul-puiaant,com- denied the coolOlalion which death atfimIa, IIDlI p....
ment I'olfeuser, comment lui rtIoisler I S'il eat raison· cluded from the reat of the peaceful grave.
nable.commenlsemeuroil-ilenco!erecontredeaBveu- "Ahuuerua crept furth from the dark can of
gl.... 1 qui il a Iai..l la liberre de demiaonner! S'il Mount Carmel-he shook the duat from hill beanI
esl immuable, de quel droil prelendriona-noua Caire and taking up one of the Ikulla heaped there, hurled
changer _ decrell 1 S'il eat inooncevable, pourquoi it down the eminence: il rebounded &om the eutb
noua en occuper 1 S'IL A. rAaLlE, rOUBQUol L·UIII. in ahivered aloma. Thia WBlI my &ther! roared Aba
VlEU N'lElIT-IL r.... COIlVA.IIICU 1 Si la connoiaance luerUL Seven more akulla rolled down &om rock III
d'nn Dieu eat In plWl nolceooaire, pourquoi n·• ..,lIe rock; while the infuriate Jew, fullowin« them with
pu la plua oIvidente, el In plua claire I-Sy.u- de ghastly look&, exclaimed-And th.... went my wive.!
III Nat"re, Umdrm, 1781, He ltill conlinued to hurl down aknll after akull,!UB1'

The enlightened and benevolent Pliny thua pub- ing in dreadful accenlB--And theBe, and the.., and
licly prof_ him.elf an atheilll :-Quapropler effi- theae were my children! They mald die; but l!
giem Dei, formamque qwerere, imbecillitatia h1lDlllIlBil reprobate Wntteh. alu! 1 CBIlJIO& die! Dreadful he
reor. Quiaquia eat Deua (Ii modo eat aliua) et qua- yond conception ia the judgment that 1JanIpI Over me.
cunque in parto, lolUB eat sellllUB, 1o1UB eat vilIua. totwI J el'll8ll1em fell-l cruahed the aucIling babe, and pre
auditua, 101UB animal. tolUB animi, tolUB .ui. • • • cipitaled myaelf into the deatructive IIamea. 1 cuned
Jmperfeclal vero in homine natU1'lll pllllCipua IOlatia the RolUllJ»-but, alu! alu! the ntBtI_ cane held
ne deum quidem poaae omnia. Namque nec aibi J»o me by the hair,-.nd 1 could not die!
leel mortem conaci.ocere, .i velit, quod homiDi dedit .. Rome the gianleBB fell-I placed myaelf bebe
optimum in tanlia vita prenia: nee mortalee mtornitale the Iiilling BtalUe--llhe fell, and did DOl: cruah __
dODBre. But revocare defunctoa; me &cere ut qui Nationa .prung up and diappeared bemre me;-bat
vixil non vixerit, qui hono..... geaoit non ~ril, nul- 1 remained and did flOt die. From cloud~aan,led

Iwnque habere in pneleritum jua, pnelerquam oblivi- clifii did 1 precipitate myaelf into the ocean; but the
oni&, atque ul facelia quoque argumenlia lllCiew Iuec fuamin« billowa eaat me upon the ahore, and the
cum deo copuletur, ut bia dena viginta non BinI, et burning arrow of en.r.nce pierced my ooId heart
multa oimililer ellicsre non poose~Per qUIll, decla- again. I I""ped into Etna'al1amin« abyaa, and roared
ralur haud dubie, nalUnB potentiam id quoque -. with the gianlB fur len long 1IIOD!ha, polluting with
quod Deum vocamua.-PLIIi. NaL HUt cop. de Deo. my groana the Mount'a aulphureoua IIIOII~! tan

The conoiatent Newtonian iaDe~y an atheilli. long montha.' The volcano fenIWlled, BDd in a fiery
See Sir W. Dau_oIID'S~ Quutiou, cAap. Blream of lava cast me up. lIay 10m by the IilJI'tllre.
iii.-8ir W. aeerna to conoider the atheiam to which lIIIBk.. of hen amid the «lowing cinden, and yea
iI leada. u a lIUfficient preaumption of the fa1Iehood conlinued to exiat.-A ilreal: ... 011 fire: I daI'tlod
of Ibe ayolem of gravitation: but mrely it ia more on winp of fury and deapair inlo the cnc:klin& wood.
conoiatent wilb the good faith of philOlllphy to admit Fire dropped upon me from the tNee, bat tha ....
n deduction from facta than an hypotheaia incapable OII1y ainged my limbe; alu! it could __
of pruot: although it might militate with the obetinate them.-I flOW mixed with the butchen of tDBDkind
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lIld pIunged'in ebe tem~ of the raging battle. I that Jeeus Chri8t, 10 filr from being a God, _ only
roared delilmce to the infuriate Gaul, defiance to the a man like thelllll8lv... But a numeroua Illt of men,
Yiclorimm German; but arJ'OWII and lpea'" rebounded wbo derived and ltill derive immeDllll emolumenlll
ill ohive", from my body. The Saracen'l IIaming fiom thilI opinion. in the ohape of a popular belief;
IWOI'd broke upon my 1ku11: baIhI in VIIin m-d told the vulgar. that, if tbey did not believe in the
opon me: ebe lightningll of battle glan!d harmI_ Bible. they would be damned to all eternity; and
IIOUDd my Ioim: in VIIin did the elephant trample burned, impriloned, and poiooned all the unbiuled
00 me. in Tain the iron hoof of the wrathful Iteed! and unconnected inquire", wbo ocCBlionally BI'OO8.

The mine. big with demueUve power, bUftlt upon They ltill opp~ them, 10 far 8lI the people. now
IIIIl, and hurled me higb in the m-I fell OIl heap" beoome monl enlightened. will allow.
olllllOking limb., but WB8 only oinged. The giant'l Tbe belief in all that the Bible conwno. ill called
_I club rebouDded fiom my body; the ezeeutioner'1 ChriItianity. A Roman governor of Judea, at the in
blIld could DDt .lrangle me, the tiger'1 tooth could 1laDee- of a prielll-led mob, crucified a man called
DOl pieree me, DDr would the hungry lion in the oil'- J-. eigbteen centuril!ll ago. He wu a man of pure
""" devour me. I cohabitaled with poiaonoD8 makl!ll, life. who dlllired to reoeue hio countrymen from the
IIIlI pinched ebe red creal of the dragon. The Illr- tyranny oftheir barbarous and degnding IUpel'llitiO~

pent 1lUng. but conld not dlllllroy me.-The dragon Tbe common f&te of all wbo deoire to benefit man·
tlnnented, but dared not to devour me.-I now pro- kind awaited him. Tbe rabble, at the inotigation of
.....ed me ftuy of tyranlll: I .id to Nero, Thou art the prieoll, demanded hio death, although hio very
I bIoodboaDd! I aid to Cbriltiem. Thou art a blood. judge made public acknowledgment of hio innocence.
brnmd! I Baid to Muley 1mIai1. Thon art a blood- JllIlIlI _.crifieed to the honor of that God with
bound !-The tyranlll invented cruel tormenll, but whom be wu afterwardo confounded. It wof im
hi DDt kill me Ha! not to be able to por1anCe. therefOre, to dimingniob between the pre
dill-not 10 be able to die-oot to be pennitted to tended character of thilI being .. the Son of God
leIt after the toilo of life-to be doomed to be im- and the Savior of the world, and ohio real character
priIoned lOr ever in the clay.formed dungeon-to be 8lI a man. wbo. fur a vain attempt to refurm the world,
filr ev.... cloged with thilI wortbl_ body, illl load paid the furfeit of hio life to that overbearing tyranny
m...- aud infinnitiee-to be condemned to hold fur which bao .mce 10 long delOlated the univerllll in bill
millenniUlDll tba& yawning IIIOOIter Samenell, and name. Wbiut the ono wa hypocritical demon, wbo
Time. chat hungry byena, ever bearing children, and announeee himlelf .. the God of comJlllllion and
OYer devouring again her oftipring !-Ha! not to be peece. even wbmt be Itretcbeo furth hio blood-red
permitted to die! Awful avenger in Heaven, but band with the IWOrd of dioeord to wute the earth,
thou in thine armory of wrath a punilbment more having conf.-edly devilllld thilI scheme of dOlOlation
dreadful' then leI it thunder upon me, command a from elemity; the otber llando in the furemOlt IilIt of
hurricane to _eep me down to the lOot of Carmel, thoee true bel'Ollll, wbo have died in the gloriollll
IlIat I Ibel'll may lie ezteDded; may pant, and writhe. martyrdom of liberty, and have braved torture, COD

ond die!" tempi, and poverty, in the caUlll of IU1fering hu.
TbiI &agment is the lranIlation of part of lOme manity.-

German work, whole title I have vainly endeavored The vulgar, ever in ertrem.... became perouaded
10 dilocover. I picked it up, dirty and tom, lOme that the cmcifiUon of J8IUI W8lI a IUpernatural evenL
yea", 1180, in LiDcoln'.Inn FieldL TeIlimonil!ll of mirael.... 10 frequent in unenlighlaned

agtlI, were not wanting to prove that be WBI IODIe-
Note 15, page US, col. I. thing divine. Thio belief, rolling through the lapoe

I wID ..... a Boa. II1II ... oIIaJI .... of agtlI, met with the reveri.. of Plato and the rea·
TIll.. of' all !be wmId. IODingo of Ariatotle. and acquired furce and eztllnt,

A book iI put into our banda wben cbildnm, called until the divinity of J_ became a dogma, whicb
the Bible. the purport of whole hiItory ill briefly thilI: to dWpute WB8 death, whicb to doubt WBI inf&my.
That God lDIIde the earth in Iil: dayo, and there planted Cltriltimrily ill now the eotabliobed religion: he
a delightful garden, in which be placed the lim pair who attempll to impngn it, mOllt be contented to be
of buman beingo. In the midoI of the garden be hold mnrdere'" and traito... take precedence of bim
planted a tree, whole Unit, although within their in public opinion: tbougb, if hio geniUl be eqnal to
reach, they wel'll forbidden to touch. That the, Devil, hio courage, and uoim!d by a pecnliar coalition of
in the ape of a onake, perouaded them to eat 0 circnmotanceo. future 111011 may eult him to a di
Ibio Unit; in colllllquence of which God condemned vinity, and penecute ~e", in hio name, BI he WBI

both them and their pOIlerity yet unborn, to oatiIfY perllllcuted in the name· of hio predecl!lllOr in the
hio jUltice by their eternal mWery. That, fuur thou- homage of the world.
I8JId }"lIlI1'8 after th_ evenlll (the human race in the The lIBJJIe meBDI that have supported every other
meanwhile having gone unredeemed to perdition), popular belief, have IUpported Chriotianity. War,
God enpadered with the betrothed wife of a car- imprillonment, _Blination, and f&Uebood; deed. of
peuter in JQd_ (wbOllll virginity wu neverthel_ unemmpled and incomparable atrocity, have made it
nniJVured). and begot a Son, whole name _ Jl!lIOI what it is. The blood Ihed by the votarieo of tbe
Cbriot; aod wbo _ ornciJled and died. in order God of mercy and peece, oinoe the I!IIablilbment of
!bat no monl men mighl be devoted to bell-fire, be hio I'lIligion, would probably luffice to drown all olher
IJeuiD« the bnrtben of hiI F.ther'1 dilplBlll1lI'll by oeetariOll now on the babitable globe. We derive
ptmy. The book Ilatlll, in addition, that the lOul 0 from our anceeto'" a faith thOl fOltered and IUpport
whoever diabelieYel thia aacriIice will be burned with ed: we quarrel, perllllCUte. and hate fur ill mainte
ever1ulin« /Ire.
~~y ~BI ~ misery aod~. tIm _BiDce writi", t.hi. DOle. I bave _D reuon 10 luopcc:l

IIlory gamed uopliClt belief; but at length men~ thlt J.."..... aD ambilioUi man ..ho ..piled to !be
who napected that it _ a fahle and impooture, and lIIrODB of' J..... '
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Dallce. EftB UDder a IlOvemment which, whilst it only believe thal which it thinU true. A hu.....
iDftiaIgeI the very right of tbonghtllDd apeech, ~b1 be~ can. only ~ IUwc-I a~UD~e for dJ.oee
of permitting the liberty of the~ a man .. pil. aellona which are inllueoced by hia WlU. But belief
Ioried IIDd impriloned beca...., he il a deill, and no iI utterly diltinct from and unl.'Ollnected with ,-oblion ,
ODe rails hia voice in the indignation of outraged il iI the appreheoaion of the agreement or diaag...".,....
humanity. But it iI ever a proof thai the fillaehood ment of the idea thai comlQ8 any propoaition.. Be
of a propoaition iI felt by tbole who UI8 coercion, lief iI a paIIion, or involuntary operation of the mind.
nol reuoning, to procure ill admilllion; and a dill- and, like other pallia.... ill intelllity iI precillely pro
paaaionate obaerver would feel himaelf more power- pordonate 10 the degreea of eJ.cilemenL Volition ;
fnlly inte_ted in filvor of a man, who, depending _tia! 10 meril or demeriL But the Chrialian reli
OD the truth of hia opiniona. simply ltated hia reamna gion altachea the higheat poEbIe cIepeea of DK"ril
fOr entertaining them, than in that of hil ~r, IIDd demeril to that which ia worthy of neither. and
who daringly avowing hia unwillingnea or incapacity which iI Iotally unconnected with the peculillJ'
10 IUIlIwer them by argumenl, proceeded 10 re~ filculty of the mind, whole pnlEJIal is -mial 10
the eneqfiea and break the lpiril of their promulgator their being.
by that Iorture and im~ntwoo. inlIiction he Chriltianity W8lI intended 10 reiJrm the world : had
could command. IlD all·wiIe Being planned it, nothing is _ improt.-

Analogy leeMl 10 filvor the opinion, thal ... like ble than that il Ihould have wled: omniacience
other ayatelDl, Chriatianity baa ariaen and augmented, would infallibly have foreaeen the inutility oC •
10 like them it will decay IIDd periah; that, a vi~ ICheme which experience delllODlb'atel, 10 thia age
lence, darkn-. IlDd deceit, not reuoning and penna- to have been utterly unaucceaafuL
lion, have procured ill admillioo among mankind, Chriatianity inculcateathe IItlee.ity of I1lpplicating
10, when enthuaiaam baa lubaided, and time, thai in- the Deity. Prayer may be conaidered under two
Iilllihie conlrOverter of filile opiniooa. baa involved poinll of view~ an endeavor 10 chanp the m
ill pretended evidencea in the darme. of antiquity, tentiool of God, or a a formal laIIimony ofour abe
it will become ot.olete; that Milton'. poem alone dience. But the former caae IIIPJlClI8I that lbe ca
will give pennanency 10 the remembnnce of ill abo pricea of a limited intelligence can ocxwionally in·
.urditiea; and that men will laugh a heartily al .truct the Creator of the world bow In regulate the
grace, wth, redemplion, IIDd original sin, a lbey univene; IIDd tbe latter, a certain d8KJ'llll of..rvility
now do at the mellmorph~of Jupiter, the miraclea analOllOUI 10 lbe loyalty demanded by earthly tynan...
of Hamish lIIlinll, the efficacy of witchcraft, and the Obedien('e indeed ia only the pitiful and cowardl,
appearance of departed .pirill. ellOtiIm of him who thinb that he can do _thing

Had the Chrillian religion commenced IlDd con· better than reuon.
tinued by the mere force of reuoning and penualion, Chriatianity, like all other religiooa. reatI npon
the preceding analogy would be inadmilllible. We miraclea. propbecie., IlDd martynioma. No religion
.hould never .peculate on the fUlure ot.oletene. of ever exiated, which had DOt ill prophell, ill atleotN
a oyotem perfecl!y conformable 10 nalure and reaaon: miracl.... and, above all, crowdl of del'Ot_ who
it would endure 10 long a Ihey endured; it would would hear patienlly the IlIOIl horrible lDrl1lJ't'a to
be a truth a indiaputab!e a lbe lighl of the lun, lhe prove ill authenticily. 11 ohould appear that in no
criminality of murder. and olher facll, wbole evi· caae can a dilCriminaling mind .u..ribe In the genu
dence, depending on our organimtion and relative inen_ of a miracle. A mirncle ia an in&action of
lituatio.... m...1 remain acknowledged QI aatiafilclory nature'. law, by a .upemaluml caUMl; by • caDle
10 long a man iI man. It ia an incontrovertible filct, acting beyond that etemal circle within which all
the CODIideration of which oughl to rep""" the haaty thingo are included. God hreak.o tbmugh !he law of
concllllioDl of credulity, or moderate ill obatinacy in nalure, that he may convince manItind of the truth
maintaining them, thaI, had the Jewa nol been a of lbat revelation which, in &pite of hia precauti.....
fanatical mce of men, had even the reaolution of baa been, oince ill introduction, the IUbject of uo
Ponti... Pilate been equal to hia candor, the Christian ceaaing achiam IlDd cavil.
religion never could have prevailed, it could not even Minelli reaolve themaelvlI into the follo","in&'
have exiated: on 10 feeble .. thread hango the IlIOIt quealiono =--Whether it is more probBble lbe Ia""..
cherished opinion of a oisth of the human race! of nature, hitherto 10 immutably barmoaioua. ohould
When will the vulgar learn bumility I When will the have undefllOOe violation, or that a man ahould have
pride of ignorance bl...h al having believed befOre it Iold a lie I Whether il is more probBble that we are
conld comprehend I ignorant of the nalural CIlUlIll of an even\, or thai we

Either the Chriatian religion ia true, or il ia filIae: know the IUpemaluraI one I That, in old tim8,
if true, it comeo from God. and ill authenticity can when the powell of nature were 1_ known than
admit of doubl and dispute no further than ill om- at pnlI8D\, a certain lilt of men were th.-Ivea de
nipotent author ia willing 10 allow. Either the power ceived, or had lOme hidden motive fOr deceiving
or the goocJ.ne. of God is called in queotion, if he olhen; or that God begat a IOn, who, in hia I...
leavea th.- doctrinll MOIl -entia! 10 lbe weU·being tion, meaauring merit by belief; evideDCed himaelf
of man in doubt and diopute; the only onll whicb, to be totally ignorant of the pO_II of the human
lince their promnlgation. have been the eubject of min~fwhat ia voluntary, IIDd what is the COD·

unceaaing cavil, the caule of irreconcilable hatred. trary I
If God 1ttu 'JH'ken, lDhy u 1M ""i_lie noc COIIViIl£flll' We have many inltancee of men telling Iiea;-

There ia thia pll.lJlJ8ge in Ihe Cbriatian Scripturea: none of an infraction of natIlre'l IaWl, tJM.e lavn of
"Thoae who obey not God, and believe not the Go. wJK.e IlOvemment a10118 we have any 1mow1eq"
pel of hil Son, .haIl be puniobed with everlaating or experience. The recorcI- of all Dationa allbrd in·
deatruction." Thia ia the pivol upon which aU re- numerable iDltaDcea of men dlClliving othen, either
ligiona tum: they all llIIume that it ia in onr power
to believe or DOl to believe; wherea the mind can • I!lIe HUDIll·• ...,., wi. II.~ t2J.
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froID vanity or in_I, or thelll8l!lvllll beinl!' deceived the event pretend8d to be filretold. It ill more prob
bv the limitedn_ of their vieWll and their ignorance able thaI wrilingo, pretending to divine inapirarion,
of nalurel caUllel: but wbere ill the accredited cue .bould have been fir.bricated after the fulIilment of
of God having come upon eerth, to give the lie 10 their pretended prediction, tban tbalthey .bould bave
his o"m creations' There would be oomelbing truly really been divinely inopired; wben we COIIIIider
wonderful in the appearance of a gboot; but the that the latter suppomtion IIIBkeo God at once the
uoerbon of a child that he I8W one aa be poaed creator of lhe human mind, and ignorent of i.. prj-
through the church-yard ill univeroally admitted 10 be power., puticularly 88 we bave numberl_
leto miraculoWL inllBnC81 of fir.lloe religioll8, and forged propbeci81 of

Bat even BUPpcllling that a man ohould raiae a dead tbinge long put, and no accredited cue of God hav·
body 10 life befure our eye.. and on thilI fir.ct real hill ing convened with men directly or indirectly. It ill
rlaim 10 being conoidered Ibe IOn of God ;-tbe Hu- alao )lOIIIible that the deacriplion of an event migbt
mane Society reatorllll drowned perlOlI8, and hecawoe bave foregone ita occurrence; but thilI ill fir.r from
it mUea no mystery of the method it employo, ill being a legitimate proof of a divine revelntion, 88

ID8lDbero are not miotabn for the IODI of God. All many men, not prelending to the character of a
thai we have a right to infer from our ignoronce of prophet, have neverlbel8ll, in thilIl8l1l18, prophesied.
the cauoe of any eventi., that we do not know it: Lord Chesterfield waa never taken for a prophet,
had the MenClUll Iltlended to thilI aimple rule when even by a bilIhop, yel he uttered thilI remarkable
\hey heard the cannon of the Spaniards, Ihey would prediction: .. The d8lpotic government of France ill
DOl have considered them aa god.: the experimenta screwed up to the higheot pilch; a revolution i. wt
of modem chemiotry would have defied the wielllIt approacbing; that revolution, I am convinced, will
philooophera of ancient Greece and Rome to have be radical and lIlIDgIJinary." Thill appeared in the
accounted fur them on natural principles. An author leltera of the prophet long before the accomplillhment
of .lroDg common ae.- baa ob8erved, lhat .. n miracle of thilI wonderful prediction. Now, have theae par
iI no miracle al lecond·band (' he might have added, ticulara come to paRI, or have they not! If they have,
lbat a miracle ill no miracle in any cue; for until how could the Earl have foreknown them wilbout
we are acquainted with all natural caUllM, we have inlpiration! If we admit the truth of the Christian
no reaaon to imagine otbe.... religion on l8Itimony such 88 thio, we mUlt admil.

There remainl 10 be conaidered another proof of on the IBme otrength of evidence, that God baa af.
Christianity-Prophecy.· A book ill written before a fixed tbe higheal reward. to belief, and tbe etemal
rertain event, in which thilI event ill forelold; how tortures of the never-dying worm to diobelief; both
mold the prophet have lilrelmown it without inlpi- of which have been demonatrated to be involuntary.
ration! how could he bave been inlpired without The laat proof of the Cbristian religion depend.
God! The greateot _ ill laid on the propbeci81 of on the inBuence of the Holy Ghost Tbeologians
MOles and Hoaea on the diBperiion of the JeWll, and divide the inJIuence of the Holy GbOll into ill ordi.
rhat of Iaaiab concerning the coming of the Meoaiah. nary and eXtnlDrdinary modeo of operation. The
The propbecy of MllI8lI • a collection of every JlOII" latler ill IUppoaed 10 be that which inlpired tbe
lible cwwing and bl8l8ing; and it ill 00 fir.r fiom being Propbel8 and Apoatlea; and the former to be tlte
marvelloua that the one of dilperlion ahould have grace of God, whicb IUlDmarily maltea known the
been fullilled, that it would have been more Iur- truth of bis revelation, to thOle whOle mind ill fitted
priaing if, out of all theae, none mould have taken for ita reception by a submiaaive peruaal of hill word.
eflecl. In Deuteronomy, chap. xxviii. ver. 64, where Peraona oonvinced in thilI manner. can do any thing
Mooeo explicitly foretella the dillperlion, he ltat81 that but account for their conviction, describe the time at
they Iball there aerve god. of wood and Itone : .. And which it happened, or tbe manner in whicb it came
the Lord .hall Beatter thee among all people, fiom tbe upon them. It ill suppoaed to enler the mind by
one end of the earth even 10 the other, and t1Iere tAou other channell than tbOle of the 181ll181, and tbere·
IhaU _ aIJrer god" tMWt neilAeT t/wu nor lAy fore prof_ to be auperior to reaaon founded on
jtJl1ler. 1laae lmoomt, _ gotla of tDOod mtd 1I0~" their experience.
The Jews are at thilI day remarkably tenaciOUl of Admitting, however, the woefuln_ or )lOIIIibilily
their religion. MllI8lI alao declareo that they ahall of a divine revelation, unl... we demolillh Ibe foun
be IUbjected to th_ caUI8II for dillobedience 10 hill datioDl of all buman knowledge, it is requisite that
ritual: "And it ahall come to paaa, if thou wilt not our reaaon mould previoualy demonatrale ita genu
hearken unlo the voice of the Lord thy God. 10 ob- inen... ; for, before we extinguillh the lIIeady ray of
"rve to do all the commandmenl8 and atatutaa which reBlOD and common 18018, it ill fit that we ohould dia
I rommaod you thilI day, that all theae cunei aha11 cover wbether we can do without their aaailItenre,
OOlite upon thee and overtake thee." Is this the real whether or no there be any other whicb may suffice
reaaon! The third, fourth and fifth chaplera of Hoaea to guide us throngh the Inbyrinth of life" for, if a
are a piece of immodeat conf.on. The indelicate man ill to be inlpired llJlOD all occuiOll8, if he ill to
type might apply in a hundred aell8llll to a bundred be sure of a thing hecauae be ill sure, if the ordinary
thinga. The fifty.third chapter of Iaaiab ill more operatiODl of the lpirit are not to be conaidered very
explicit, yet it d08l not exceed in cleem... the oracl.. eXtnlDrdinary modea of demonatration, if enthuaillam
of Delphoa. The hilIlorical proof, that Moo... Iaaiab is to usurp the place of proof, and madn_ that of
.od Hoaea did write when they are laid to have IBnily, all reaaoning ia super8uoUl. The Mabometan
",rillen, ill fir.r &om being clear and circumlltantial. di.. figbting for hill prophet, the Indian immolateo

But prophecy requirllll proof in ilB character .. a hilDlelf as the chariot·wbeela of Brabma, tbe HOl
miracle; we have no right to suppoae that a man tentot worahipa an inlect, the Negro a bunch of fea
lOreknew future eventa from God, until it ill demon·
Itrated that he neither could know them by hill own
..ertiolll, nor that the wrilingo whicb contain the • See Loc...•• Euayon lbe HUlIlBn UDdenlBndln., book
prediction could JlC*ibly have been fir.bricated after iv. chap. xU. on Entbu.ium.
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Note 16, pago 120, col. lI.

B".. lIliIIliom bope '" hope the bIiIe panoinr,
W1Ucb, !'rom th. a.halJllll_ lore of buman weal
Dawn. on the Yirtuoul mind), the thoulhta that rile
In tiroe-dmlroyiul inftni_ rift
WiIh .lhaIhriDed .tem~, IlIO.

Mox nnmine vi""
VblfDet tomere Ih,ol, iDOOptllqOe mater
Arcaoo _pall eompleri v1.",ra parto
A_ poritlUS IUwn. Mortalia .....a
Artilleem _ ..,U, laloitq_ nb ODO
~ qui lD&um late llOIIIpleetitur or'--

CLolUDU_, 0IrIua p...-a.,

die lIle MeDcaD .crIlIc. Imman vicli_! Their
d of conviction mUBI cel1ainly be very 1Itnmg:
it euDOt uiBe &om mnW:tion. it mUllt fiom feeling&,
lIle I'lIWIU'd of their pnyen. If each of th...., should
dlrm, in oppooritlon to the mongeet Jll*ible argtl·
_lB, that inapinltion carried inremal evidence. I
filar their itwpired brethren. the orthodox Miaoion.
aries, woaJcl be II) uncharitable 88 to pronounce them
oo.tinate,

Mirllcl. C8!IDOI be ~ved 88 1Mtimonill8 of a
dilIpated Ilct, becaUICI all buman lemmony haa ever
been innftleient to .tabliab the ~bilityof mira.
cle& That which iI incapable of proof' illCllf, ia no
plOof of any thing el.... Prophecy baa alao been
njected by the _ of reBBOI\. ThOBe, then. who
have been actually inspired. are the only true be
Iieven in the CbriBtian religion.

Dart: 1I00d of tlmo1
Boll .. it 1dIeUl tboe--I me&lare not
By mooUII or 1DOIIIIlDta, III, alllllipCIIUI__
Anolber ilia, 118l1C1 ..,. me .. IIIe briok.
And watcb lbe bubble _rl'cI beJ'Olll\ 1111 ......
Thai pa..- allD7 l\leL Tbe 18018 of -.
The thint for action. aDd tbe impuoioa'd thoaCbl•
ProloJlg Illy beiJlg: if 1 wate DO more,
My lift! more aclualliving will contaiD
Than lOme gray veteran'l of lbe world'i cold .cbooJ
WlI_ Iiltl_ boun unproftlably roU. •
By one enlbuliUl feeling UDredeem'.r.

S"" GODWIN'a P~. JIU. rJOl. i, page 411 ;--and
ConJmcet,~ d'lUI ToblaaK Hutorilput des
PrtFu de r&prU HIUIItJin, EpotIUI ix.

NOle 17, page 120, col. 2-
No IODler DOW

HIlIlQ'IIlhe Jamb thalloob bim in Ibe &ee.

I hold that the depravity of the phymcal and moral
nature of man originated in hill unnatural bahilJl of
life. The origin of mon, like that of the um"......
of which he ia a part, is enveloped in impenelrable
myotery. HiI generatiOl18 eilher bad a beginning, or
they had not. The weight of e~idenco in favor of
each of thClle auppoaitiolll _ tolel'&bly equal'

no. oot 10 IDOII8llOua and diaguating an ablurdity and it ia perfectly unimportant, to Ihe present arsu:
c:any illl own intiamy and refutalion with illCllf! ment, which il _umed. The language spoken

however by the my thology of nearly all religiollS
aeeml to prove, thol ot lOme diBtant period man for
lOOk .the path ~fnot~Ir'C.ond sacrificed !he purity BUd
happme.. of his bemg to unnatural appetites. Th.
dale of lhil e\'ent aeeml to have al80 been that of
lIOlIIe greal chango in the climatca of !he earth ..-ith
which it hOI an obvious correopondence. Th~ all&
gory of Adam and Evo eating of the tree of nil.

Time ia our CODICioum_ of the IUcc_ion of and entailing upon their poarerily the WJ1lth of God.
ide.. in our mind. Vivid _tion. of eilher pain and the 10!l1l of everlasting life, admi.. of DO other
or pleOlDre, makes Ihe time leem long. aa the com. explanation tban the disc... and crime that ba\-e
mon phrase is, becauae it rendcn \II more acutely flowed from unnatural diet. Milton _ 10 "'ell
conecioua of our ide.. If a mind be rolllcious of a aware of thia, that he makes Raphael !hOI exhibilto
hundred ideao during. one minute. by Ihe clock, BI1d Adam Iho colllequence of hil diaobedience.
of two hundred during another, Ihe latter of these Immediately a place
IpIICllII would actually occupy 80 much greater extent Before hil eyeo appear'd : ..... nm-, cia'" :
in the mind .. two ell:ceed one io quantity. If, there- A laar.J1ou.. it _'d; wbenlio wenllai4
rore, the human mind, by any future improvement Numben or all eli...... ; al1malui81
of i.. IClnoibilily, obould become colllCioua of an in- or gbully opum. or racking torture, qoalma
finite number of ideaa in a minute, that minute would or heart·lid, egooy, all f_verouo kind&,
be etemity. I do not hence infer that the actual Coovulliool, _pit_pai"". tier,," calarrbe,
lpace betweell Ihe birth and death of a man will Ioteatino Ilono, and ulcer. coolie paogs,
ever be prolonged; but that hill I8ll1ibility iI per. IlIIlmoaile frenzy, mopiog melancboly,
fectible, and that the number of idea which his And moon·atrucll macln_. pining atropb,.
mind io capable of receiving ia iodefinile. 000 man MarallDus and wide.wloting peatilenee.
ill atretched on tho rack during twolve houn; another Dropoiee, IDd UlbmU, aod Joinl·raekiJlg rbeUIIII,

a1aepo lOundly in his bed: Ihe dill8nmce of time Aod how many thoUl8llda more might IKIt be
perceived by thele tll<'D pel'lO\ll ia immenae; one lidded to this frightful catalogue!
lwdly will believe that half an hour haa elapoed, The &lory of Prometheus ia ODe likewise which.
the other could credit that ceDlUne. bad JIown dur- allhough univenally admitted 10 be allegnrical has
iDe his agony. Thus, Ihe life of a man of virtue never been ..liefactory explained. Promelheua alole
and talenl who should die in hia thirtieth year, is, fire from heaven, and waa chained fOr!hi1 crime 10
with regard to hill own feeling&, longer than that of Mount CaUC88U8, where a vnlture continually d..
a milIerable prill8t-ridden a1ave, wbo dreantl out a voured his liver, that grew to meel ibI hunger. H..
century of dulln.... The one baa perpetually cui- eiod ..yo, that, befOre the time of Promelhe1l8, man
aivated hiI mental facult.i... has rendered hinuoelf kind were eJ:empt from euflering; that they el\io)-.d
maater of his Ihoughta, can abltract and generalise a vigoroUB youth, and that dMth, wben at lengtb il
amid !he lethargy of every-day bwIiDe. r-!he other came, approached like sleep, and gently clooed Iheir
can IIumber OTer the bright..t momen" of hiB being, eyes. Again, 10 general ,.... this opinilll1, that Horace.
aDd io uoable to remember tho happieat bour of bill a poet of the A\lgUBlBn age. writel-
life. Perhapo lbe perishing eph8me1'OD llI\iOya a AlICIax omnia p'rpeli.
Ionpr life than the tortoille. GOI1I bumana mit lit. velilDDl De'" ;
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Alida. Japeti 181I01
..-..... mala I8IItiballalalit:

.... ipem IItberiI domd
SGbd1ldlUD, m.... al DO'" febrium

TerrU lallllbllit cobon,
8eIDotlq.... pria. tardaa~lU

Letbi corripuililldwn.

.-.mDieate hill -Iiom, nJ.ed him above lhe
level of hill fellow anima'" _But the ale~ Iba& __
been taken are irrevocable. The wbole of humaa
llCience .. comprilNld in one quMlioo:-How C&Il "

Mivanlag.. of intellect and civilialioD be l'lIellIIcilecl
with the liberty and pun! pl_ ,of ualUnlllife'
How can we tab the benefila, and reject the erill

How pbIio • language ;" apoIr.en by all thilI! Prom. of the oyNm, wlUch ;" I10W inler_VIlII with all the
tbe.. (wbo reprMeDb the human race) e1Iilet8d lOme fib_ of our beingf-I believe thet abMi_ m
lINd chIInge in the ooodilion of hill uature, and apo IIDimaI fOod IUId ~tuolJll liqUOR would in a great
plied ftre to e6:Dary JlI1l'IDM; thlJll inventing an ez· -.., capaeilate \II 'br the lOiution of thilI iJnpoft
pecIieDI iIr -ereening fiom hill diogult the holTON of lilt ql1elllion.
the ahambl.. From thilI momenl hill villlla wen! It iI true, that menial and bodily deranpment ill
de9Olll'8d by the vulture of diMue. II lllIII8UJIHId at1ributable in part 110 othor deviaaon. &om rectitude
_ beiDB' in lmlry ape ofill lotheoome and inlinile and lI8lure than thooe which concern diet. The mit
ftriety. induciug the lOIl1-quelling linkinp ofprema- IakeB cberilhed by lOCiely I'Npecting the conneUaa
Ian! aDd TioleDt death. All vice _ from the ruin of Ihe leZee, whence the mi8ery and cn.e- of WI-

of he.Ithful iDnoeence. Tyranny, II1pentition, com- Mtilfied celibacy. unenjoying pnlBtilulion, lIIIli the
~, IIJId ineqnality. were then IirIt known, when pn!mature arrival of puberty, ~rily Ipring; the
__ vainly allempeed 110 guide the wanderinp of putrid atmoepbere of crowded cili.. ; the ewleDeR. _
emcert.ted pasion. I conclude thill part of the of chemical~; the muflling of our bodi.. in
Ill~with an extract Uom Mr. NeWliOn'1 Defence IUperftUOUll apparel; the absurd treatment ofinfiulll:
at Vegetable RegilDeD, from whom I have bonowed --4l11 theoe, and innumerable other C&UIm, contribute
thilo interpretation of the liable of Prometheu& their mite to the __ of human evil.

• MaIling allowance fbI' IUch tranIpoIilion of the CllIIlJIIIr&Iive anatomy leach.. lJII that man~
n'8II18 of the allegory _ lime might produce after bl.. ftugiVDrOlJll animaIIo in every thing, and camiVlll'o
the important truthl Wet'll filrgouen. which thilI PO'" OUI in nothing; he hu neither clem wherewith 110
lion of !:he ancient mythology .... iutended to _ seize hill prey, 1101' dilllinct and pointed teeth 110 tear
mit, the drift of the IiIble 188mB 110 be thilI :-Man at the living fibre. A Mandarin of the fint cl-. with
hill cnatian _ endowed with tbe gift of perpetnal nailII two incheB long, would probably find them alone
yuuth; that ie, he Will nol fOrmed 110 be a sickly IItIf- inefficient to hold even a hare. Aftel' every lUbe«.
filring creature u we I10W _ him. but to enjoy lUge of glUtlDny, the bull mUllt be degraded into the
health, and to link by l10w degreee inllO the boIOm ox, and the ram inllO the wether, by an unnalUnll
at m. pBrent earth, without m-.e or pain. Prom. and inhuman operalion, lhat the flaccid fibre may
tbeua flnl taught the lJI8 of~ food (primlJll olfer a fBinter relliltance 110 rebelliOlJll nature. It.
bo~ occidit Promethelll") and of fire, with which only by IOftening and dilgniRng deed f1eeh by culi·
110 render it more digeBlible and pleasing to the illite. nary preparation, that il;" rendered .....pIible at
Jupiter, and the relit of the gods, lO_ing the COIl· n-tication or diSflllion; and lhal the sight of illt
8BqUSlcel of th... inyenliOlll, were am~ or irri. bloody juicel and raw honor doee not eRite inllOl_
tated at the Ihorkighted devicel of the newly-'brmed able 10lhing and dilgUllf. Let the advocate of IIJlinIBl
ueatnre, and left him to ezperience the Bad effilClI i»od 'breB hiJmelf 110 a deci8ive experiment on ita
of diem. Thint, the n.-ry concomitant of a fitn-. and. _ Plutarch recommends. tear a living
.. diet," (perba~ of all diel vitiated by culinary lamb with hill teeth, and plunging hill head into ill
JII'B1l&ftlian,) • elllUed; water _ I'llIOrted 110, and vitU, l1eke hill thitat with the Itre&ming blood ; wilea
_ lririted the ineIIimable gift of health which he lieIIb Uom the deed of horror. leI him renrt 110 the
!lad I'llCeived Uom Heaven: he became diIIeued. the irreml:ible inItinctI of nature that would rile in judg.
partaker of a preearionlI emtence, and 110 lOllpI' ment apinll it, and MY, Nature 'lbnned me lOr ncb
deeceoded llowly 110 hill grave."t work • tbiL Tben, and then only, WDa1d he be

COIlIident.
Bl1tJut.u.eue to IDXII1'}' lAICC88dI, ~-- b'- . _-,-_, __ '
AD4PW)'deatbitaowna",a,erbnledl; .......~_no~ ......,.
TIle f\uy pallioal from Ibal blood bepa, 110 ncepIIOft, uole- man be one, 110 the rule of her-
AJld turD'd on man allenler MVIIp-iIWl. hiYOlOlJll animabI having celluleted co1on&

The onmg-(lutang perfecdy _bleB man both
&1M, and the animalI whom he hu infected wilh in the order and number of hill teeth. The OJ'&III'

l\iI -=iety. or etepra"ed by hill dlJllliDioa, are alone 0lI1ang;" the IlIlIIt anthropomorphoaa of the ape tribe•
.u.-J. The wild hog, the DIOlI8on. the bial, and all of which are Itricdy fi'UgiVlllOllL There it no
the woU; are perfectly eDlDpl fiom maledy. and in- other Ipeciee of animalI. which live on dl1&trent fOod,
YariabIy die either fiom eq,mal violence, or natnral in which thilo ana10gy exillLt In lIIIIJIy &ngi.._
aid age. Bat the domestic hog, the sheep, the cow, animalI, the caaine teeth are more pointed ami dis
IIId tile dog, are II1bject to an incredible variety tinet than lhose of ID&IL The _hIanee aim of
cliltempen; and, like the corrupten of their nature, the htIIDIUI lIIllIIIach 110 that of the 0J'&II1'OIl1ang••'
baye~ who thrive upon their miIerieL The greater than to that of any other 1lIIima1.
IUpenlminence of num it like 8atan'.. a 1I1]1Bl'llft1i., The inl8ltinel are aim ideIIIical with tIK-. of h...
neo.. at pain; ami the m¥Jrity of hill speeiee, hiVOlOlll aIIimal.. which~t a Iarpr I1II'fiIee ..
..... 110 penury,~, and Clime. have _110~ and have ample and cellu1uell coIGns.
_ the lIIlIiOward event, that by _bling him 110 The CllIIOllIa alIo, tbcraIh Ihart, iIllupr dIM tha& of

• PlIn. "aL mil., lib. Y11. -. 51.
, aecanr lO "a'"... CIIMU, 1811.

2Y

t cu......., IAfOIIl d'ADOt. CIlIIIP. tolll. iii. r-p leO. :rn,
HI, 4IS, 4lIO. ...·1 Cyeklpoodil, arlicle Mi.•.
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cuni~UIimaI8; IIIJd even .lelbe ClftIII'4llllaDg eye-, IIIJd nrollen TeinI, lillie ... am p.-p die
lelaina ita _UI1OIDed llimilaricy. lmife of nnuder. The 8yUm of a aimple diac pnJIII-

The Ilnlceure of lbe human &une then ia chae of _ no Utopian adnnIapL h .. lID mere remrm of
_ Sued 10 a pure vepCabie diet, in every _nUaI lePIacion, wbil8c the flll'iou )lUIiona lUId evil pro
particular. It ill true, chat cbe reluclaDce 10 at-lain peutin of the buman bean, in which ie bad illl
tiona animal fOod, in thole who bave been loag lie- origin. are Itill ~uaged. Hlltrike- Be cbe mot. of
euatomed 10 ira .limulua, ill 10 great in IOIIUI penoDl all evil, IIIJd .. an elperiment which may be tried
of weak mindI, .. 1o be ~Iyovercome; but thia with .ueee., DDe alone byno~ hue by IIIIa1I _
• liar f.rora briDging any arwumene in ita &vor. A cieti... &unilieo, and even individuala. 1D DO cue
limb, which _ fed tor lOme time on 8e1h by a hao a reeurn 10 vegetable diee produced the oligblaC
lbip'. en"", ref~ ira notural diee at cbe end of the injury; in DIOIt it hu been ateended.with cb.Iges
voyage. There are nUlDeroua inolaDCCI of boneo, undeniably beneliciaL Should ever a phyaician be
abeep, IRen, and. even wood-pigeonl, having been born with the geni... of Locke, I am JllIIlIUBded dun
taughe 10 live upon 8eoh, unlil cbey have lothed their he ntighe ClUe all bodily IIIJd mcneal~ ..
uaeural aliment Young children evidendy prefer 10 oW' unnatural habill, .. clearly .. that~pber
putry, orangeo, appleo, and other &nit, 10 the 8eoh hal craced all knowledge 10oe~ Wbal proWic
of animalo; unlil, by the grodual depravaCion of the IOUI'celI of dioeue are DDe thooe ntinenl lUId T.-ta·
digllllin orpno, the free UIS of vegelabllll hao i>r a ble poiIOno chae baTe been inlJ'oduced for ila e:lcUpa
time produced oerio.. inconvenienClll; for Il r., I Cion! How many thouaando have become llUU'denan
.y, ainee dutre. never _ an u-nee wherein a and robben, bigola lUId domClllic CJIanII, cIi.oIn..
c!IanP fivm .pirituoul liquon IIIJd animal fOod 10 and abandoned adveneuren, 60m lbe _ of feZ'
Yeplable- and pule water, hal &iled ultimarely to menled liquon! who, had they I1abd their Ibinc
invigorare lbe body, by rendering ita jwceo bland only with pure water, would have lived bue CO dUo
and "COIIIlIn!alleOUl, and to _tore 10 cbe mind that fUlS the happin_ of their own nnpen'ertad 18e1inp.
cheerfw- and e1alcicicy, which noe ooe in fi1\y How manygroundl_ opinionl and~ inacieuciaal
...- lID the ~nt I)'Nm. A Ion of ItIoDg have noe received a geueral .m:Iion u- &he _
liq_ ill a1Io with di8iculcy Iaught 10 in&nllL AI· tiIhn_ and inlemperance of indi.,idua1l! Who will
IIIOIl every ODe rememben the ""TJ' &ceo which llie _rc that, had the populace of Pario Ialia6ed c.beir
anc g_ of pore produced. UlIIOphillicatecl inllince hunger ae cbe eveZ'fl1J'l1imed Iable of Tepcable
ia invariably -rrinl; but 10 decide on the Se- naeure, they would have lene &beir bntIallldl'rap to
of animal iJod, tiona cbe perver1ed appetir. which the proocripCioo-lioc of RobMpierre I Coold a _ of
ila OOOItrained adoption prodUCCl, ill 10 make the mtlD, wIPe peIIionI were DOC perverted by UDDalU
criminal a judge in hill own GaUle: it ia enn wane, ral ICimuli. look with llOOW- on an aulo oIa Ii I 11
it ill appealing 10 the inliatualed drunkanI in a qu.. ie 10 be believed chae a being of gende MetiDp,
Cion of the oalubricy of bl'lJldy. riaing from hiI meal of rooll, would take deliPt in

Whee ia &be caUlS of morbid action in the animal .pan. of blood I W.. Nero a man of temperate
.,.ram I Not the air we breathe, tor oW' fellow~eni· life I could you read calm heallh in hiI c1i,eell,.fI111bed
.. of DaCDI'II hrathe the _ uninjW'ed; noe the with UDgOvemabie propenoitilll of hatred _ cbe
water we drink, (if remote from the poIlutiOlll hWIIUI race I Did Muley Jamael'. po'" beat eveD1y,
man and hiI invenlion."l fur dut animalo drink it 100; _ hiI Wn lnUIIpareOC, did hiI eyeo bMm willi
DOt the earth we treed upon; DOl the unot.cured healthfuln_ IIIJd ila invarilble concontitanll, cbOllfo
.,he of glorio.. nature, io lbe wood, the &eld, or the f~ and benignicy I Though biliary hal decided
e~ of Iky and _; Dothing chae we are or none of thllIe qllelCionl, a child could Dot _tare 10
do in COIDIDlII1 with the undo If I d inhabilaDll of cha UlSWer io the lleptive. Surely the bilHmrWllld
a-. Something then wherein we di.fl'er fivm lhetn: cbeek of Bonaparte, hiI wrinkled brow, and yellow
our habit of aIrering our fOod by &re, 10 chae our apo eye, &be _1_ inquiecude of hiI DCrvoua oyatem,
padre ill DD \oageI a juae crirerioo lOr the fiuw. of ila .~k DO 1_ plaiuly the chancter of hiI llrIr.Iing
patiIicatioo. Ezcepe in children, there remaio no ambition than hill mUJdell IIIJd hiI vic:lDriea. II ill
crueo of chat inotinct wbieh deterntinlll, in all other impl*ibl.. had Bonaparte deocended from a race of
animaIo, whac aliment ill nolW'a1 or olherwioe; and vegereble feeden, thae be could baTe had either the
III perfectly oblireraled are they in the l8IIIOIIing adulla inclinltion or the power 10 ucend the throne of the
of oW' opecieo, thae it hal become ncc-.y 10 urge BoW'bollL The dl!llire of cynnny oould ICU'llCIy be
coaGemIiolll dnwn &om comparative anatomy 10 e:sciled in ehe individual, tb,l power 10 cynrntiIe
JIIOve that we are naturally frugivo...-. would certainly DOC be daIepled by a IOCiecy Midler

Crime ill madReIL M..me. ill dioeue. Whenever fienzied by iDebrialion DOl rendered impoIenl and
the caUlS of dioeue oba\l he diIcovered, the root, irrational by dioeue. Pregnane indeed with incl'
fivm which all vice and ntioery bave 10 loog oyeZ' haUltibie calamicy ilIlbe renuncialicn of iDIIiJM:C,.
abadowed the globe, will lie bare to the IlL All the il CODcel!ll our phyoical naeure; arithmelic canooC
••J1iOIII of man, Iium that momeot, may be conoid. enumerare, DOl reuon perhapo luapect, the muliltu
end • rending to lbe clear proSt of hiI .pecilll. No cIinowI 10_ of dioeue in t"ivrn-t WiI. Even
_ IIIind in • _ body I'tlIOivea upon a reel common waler, that apparendy innozicg pabalUlll,
en-. Ie ill a man of violene pIIIioaI, blood-ehoc wbeo corrupted by the filth of popu\oaI c:iIieI, ill a

deadly and inIidiollll deetroyer.· Who can wander
• TIII C1ot.....tiDllo IOIIIII_IUI otpari~illl that~ the Ul?ueemeDla held DUe IIy G~ himaeIf iD

_tar aDd &Ill dIIeue wtlicb .... 6mD illllllllteraUoa the Bible to Tlllue obould baft been vamer than a
ID dTill" COlUlCrilll, I. 1UlIId1lDClJ appareDL-&I Dr. nune'. laIe; and chat tIPe cIogmu, by which hi hM
:r..uun IIeporto on CaDeer. I do Dot _ U1ae &Ill u. lbere e:soiled and jualified cbe IIIlJIl &roeioaI JIIOJIIGo
or W" illD ilaelt IIDnalDral, but IN& &Ill BDpenerted1-----------------
pataIII ........lIcw DO IIqllld ~bIe of -..IoIIl • .r-bl'I "porto OIl Caa_.
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.... IIbuaId han alone been deemed _tial; il ill lICaIee1y ~ble thai abetinence fl'Cllll allmeall
wbila& ChriaIliIma are in the daily practice of all Iboae demcmanbly pemicioua abouId 110& bec:ome 1IIIi,.... ,
abiJa, which have infected with diaeue and crime, 181. In proportion to the number of proaelytea, ao
IIlI& CIII1y the reprolate IODI, bul Iboae favored chil· will be the weigh I of evidence; and when a thOll'
cIran o£ the common Father'. love I Omnipolence ..nd penona ,can be produced, living on vegelablaa
i-.If coaId 110& ave them from the cooaequencea of and di8tilled water, who bave \0 dread 110 dileue bul
lbia orijpDal and univenaillin. old age, the world will be compelled 10 reprd ani-

There ia DO cIiaeue, bodily or lIIenlal, which adop- mal lIeah and fermented liqoono u .Iow bul certain
lion of vegetable diet and pure walt!r hu DOt infalli. po;.ona. The change which would be produced by
bIy llliliplecl, wherenr the experimenl baa been aimpler habita on political economy ill au1Ilcienlly re
fairly lried. Debility ill gradually converted inlo markable. The monopolixing ealer of animal lIeeh
I1reDIth. m- into healtl>fuln_; madne., in all would no Iollger deatroy hill conatitullon by devouring
ill~ nriety, &om the raviDp of the fettered an acre at a meal, and lIIlIDy Ioevel of tn.I wou\d
--. 10 the lIIIlIeCOUntable irraIionaIitieo of ill c_ to contribute to goot, madn_ and apoplezy,
Mmp!lr, tbal make a hell of domealic life, inlo a calm in the ahape of a pinl of porter, or a dIUI of gin,
aDd -.iderate ...._ of temper, that alone might when appealing the 10000·protracted fiunine of thr
a&r a certain pledge of the future monl refurmalion hard.working peuant'e hungry babea Thequantityof
vi aociety. On. nahln1 lI)'Ilem of diet, old age nutritioUll vegetable matter, _meain fattening the
-td be OUI' Iaat and our only malady; the term of cal'C8llofan ox, wonld aftOrd It!n timea theauatellanCe,
our uiat_ wonld be proll'acted ; we ahonld enjoy undepra\ing indeed, and incapable of generating dia
life, and DO Ionpr preclude otbeno from the eI\ioy. _, if galbered immediately from the boaom of the
_I of i&; aU~ delighIB would ba inti. earth. The JII08l fertile dilltricta of the habilltble glola
nite1y IDOI'8 uquiaite and perfect; the very _ of are now actually cnItivated by II18II iJr auima\a, a& •
beina woaId then be • cOntinued pI_ure, ouch u delay and wate of aliment .baolutely incapable of
we DOW feel it in eome few and f.vored momenta of calcuIa1ion. It ill CIII1y the wealthy thai can, to any
our youth. By aU thai ia .cred in our hopea fur greal degree. even DOW, indulge the UDIIMura1 cn..
tha humm nee. I llOItiure Iboae who 10Yll hawD- ving fur dead lIeah, and thPy pay fOr tbe greater
and truth. 10 give a fair lria\ 10 the vegetable ayatem. licenae of the privilege by oubjeetion to oupernn
Re.oaiD« ill aurely IIlperllU0U8 on • eubjeel wt-e menuy diaeueo. Again, the epiril of the nation thai
menta an ellperience of aix montha wonld oet fur ahould take Ihe lead in thill great reform, would in
ever at reaL But it ill only among the enlightened oenIIibly become agricnltural; commerce, with aU ill
and baDevolen& that eo great a aacritice of appetite vice. oeltiahn_ and corruption, would gradually d.
aDd pnjudice can be expected, even though ill ulti· cline; more natural habill would produce gentler
_ e_1IAmee abonld DOl admit of dillpute. It ill manneno. and the exceoaive complication of political
tbaDd eaaiar, by the ahorl4ighted viclima of diaeaae, relatiOllll would be aD far aimplilied, thai every indio
10 palliate their tonnenIB by medicine, then to pn>- vidual might feel and undenotand why he loved hia
TlID& them by regimen. The vulgar of alll'llllb are in- country, and took a peraooal intereat in iIB welfare.
-"-bly _land indocile; yel I cannol bul feel How wonld England, lOr example. depend 011 the
lDyaelf penaaded, thai when the bene6IB of vegeta· caprieea of fureign rolen, if abe contained within
hie diet are mathematically proved; when it ill.. hetMlf all the ne.-ri.. and deepiaed whatever
clear, thai Iboae who live naturally are exempt they~ of the lumriee of life I How could
ftom pnmature death, .. thai nine ill DOl one, the they alarVe her into compliance wilh their viewal
IIIll8t IDllieh of ID&I1kind will feel a preference to- Of whal COIIlIequence wonld it be thai they refuaed
warda a long and tranquil,~ wilb a abort and to take her woollen lD&I1ufaclUreI, when 1aJp and
painful life. On an .nrage, oul of aixty pe_ fertile lracll of the hiland ceued to be aUotted to the
bu die in three yeara Hopea are entertained thaI, _te tJi puturage IOn. natoralayatem of diet, '"
ill April 1814, a 1Iate_1 will be giTen, thalllixty ahonld require no apieea from Iudia; no winea from
~,aU having lived more than three yean on Portugal, Spain, France, or Madeira; none of lboee
Yaptableo and pare wa&er, are then i. r-/ect iealIA. mnltitudinoUII arlicl.. of lumry, lOr which eYllry
Man than two yeano have now ela~; IIClC _ of comer of the globe ill rilled, and which are the C&1II8I

"- Au tlW; no IUch example will be linmd in any of aD much individuaJ.rivalahip, ouch ca1amiIoUII and
.my pe_ taken a& random. Seventeen penoona angninary natiooal diaputea. In the hiatory of mod.
of all ageo (the familieo of Dr. Lamb and Mr. New. ern lim... the anrice of commercial monopoly. 110

IOn) have lived '" oeven yeare on lhilI diet without I.. than the ambition of weak and wicked chis&,
a death, andu-without the elighl8ll~ Sure- _me to have fumeDIed Ibe univenoaI diacord, to
Iy, wben we cooaider that _ of th_ were infanll, have added etubbomn.. to the millakea of cabin....
and _ • -.tyr to uthma IIOW nearly I1lbdued, we and indocility 10 the infiIlualion of the people. LeI
may challenge any aeventeen peraoIIII taken at ran· il ever be remembered, that it ill the diracl in1Iueuce
dom in thia city to emibil • parallel cue. Tboae of commerce to make the interval between the rich
wbo haYe been ezcited to qaeation the rec:litude of eat and the pool'llll man wider and more unconquer
eetablillbecl habill of diet, by th_ 10018 remark&, able. Let it be remembered, tha& it ill. tOe to every
aMaId comull Mr. Newtm'e luminoua and eloquenl thing of real worth and excellence in the human
_y.. character. The odioua and di8gualinc arialcracy

When lheae proo& come fairly hebe the world, of wealth ie buill upon the mini of all thai ill &ood
and U'lI c1aarIy aeen by aU who lIJIderatand arithmetic:, in chivalry or republicaniam ; and Iumry ia the '-

I'UIUHlr of • barbariam ecarce capable of cure. Ie it
im~ble to realiu. e_ ofaociaty, where aU !be

, ..........loN.-.orDa~ofV.......IePmn... energiea of man ahall be cliractad to the productioD
~ 18U. of hia aDlid~ I Cerlainly, if lhia adftll....
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(the oiject of all political ~tion) be in my dJam. Am-J.!elIh, in ita efIiM:lII 011 the __
degree attainable. it ill attainable only by a comma· atomacb, ia aoalcJgoa8 to a dram. It .. .umJar 10 &be
Dity. wbich OOIdll out DO lactiliou incentivea to the kind. thcnIgh differing in the degree. orilll operaIioa.
anrioe and ambition of lbe few, and which ia inter· The prmelyte to a pure diet IDlIIIt be warned 10 es·
Dally orgaoized fur the liberty, leeurity and oomfurt peet a temporuy diminution qf mlWCU1ar IIlJ'eIICdL
of lbe many. None mu.c be inlrullted wilh power The oublzaetion of a powerful 8limubu willllldfice
(aDd mcmey ia Ihe oompleteat~ of powel') who to acconnl fur lhia event. But it Do oaIy temporary.
do DOt alaDd p1edpd to DIe it escluaively fOr the and Do aoceeeded by an equable capabiliIy fiJr exel'
pneral benefit. But Ihe DIe of Ulima! IIeah and tiou, far 8I1I'p&ED1!' hie former variau aud 1I11dU111iD1
fermenbld liquma, directly mililatell with thia equal.~ Above all, he will acquire an __ of
ity of the righla of IIIUL The pn.nt caDDOt ptify breathing. by which nch esertion ia periJrmed, .nih
th_ fiIahioaable ClaViDga widlout leaviq hie &mily a l'l!IDU'bbIe esempticm from that painful aud diffi.
III aIarve. Widlout d__ and war, thole a_pinl!' cult panting IIOW felt by almoac every -. after
curtailen of popuIatioD, paaturap would include a hutily cIimbiDfl' an ordinary IDOmtaiD. He will be
waate 100 snat to be aliJrded. The labor requillite equally capable of bodily exertion, or -.dal appli
III eappod a &mi1y ia &r lighter- than Do uaualIy cation, afte, u befure hill aimple~ He will feel
auppoaad. The peuantry wort. DOt only fur them- DOII8 of the IIlU'COtic effec1a of ordinary dieL Jni1a,.
aelv.. but tOr the arilI1Dcracy, the army. and the man- bility, the direct ~ueDCll of exhauaem, atimu1i,
ufilcturen. would yield to the power of oatural aud baDquil

The adnnlage of a reJbrm in diet .. obvioua1y impu'" He will no lou8er pine UDder the~
peater than that of my other. II atriu. at the 1'001 of ennui, that UDClODCluerabie wean- of life, more
of the evil To remedy the abluea of legilolation, ID be dreaded than death itael£ He will eacape the
befOre we IIIIIihi1ate the propenaitiea by which they epidemic -me., which brooda over ila own ilVuri
are produced, ia to auppoaa, that by takiRfl' away the oua IIOlicIm of the Deity. and .. reabN the he1llhas
ell8at, lbe caDle will _ to opera... But the elli. prieala and beldame feill'lL" Every IDIU1 u- • is
-r of &hill ayatem dependa entirely on the prme- were hill sud fiom hie O'WD charader; to the divinity
lyliam of individua1a, aDd groUDdJI i1a meri", u a of one of limple habi... no otreriog woukI be more
benefit to the commoDity, upon the total chlUlfl'8 of &ClC8ptabie than the happiDeal of hie _tare&. He
the dietetic habila in ila memben. It proceeda.. would be incapable of hatinll' or penecuting ochen
cureq fiom a number of particular C&Ie8 to~ that fOr the love of God. He will fiDd. 1DlIftOVIlI', • .,..

ia oDivenal, aDd hu &hill advantage over the contra· tem of aimp1e diet to be a ayatem of perfec:I epi
ry lIlOde. that one error doea DOt invalidate all that curiam. He will no looger be in~dy~pied
hall gone befOre. in blnnting and demoying thole orpm &om whiclI

Let not 100 much howeve, he expected from lhia he espec1a hill gratificatioa. The p1_ of taate
I)'IIlllm. The healthiest among ua Do not eX8IDpl &om to be derived &om a dinner of~ bearu,. peaa,
hereditary diaeue. The DIOIII aymmetrica1. athletic, turnipa, leUuc., with a de&lelt of applea, ~ber
and loRfl'.lived, ill a being ine~bly inferior to lis, atrawberri.. curran", rupberri.. and, in wiDter,
what he would have been, had DOt the unnatural orangea, applea aDd peal'l, ia far sr-ter than • np
habila ofhill ancealDra accumulated tOr him a certain poaed. ThOle who wait until lbey CIU1 sal &hill plain
portiou of malady and defimnity. In the moat per- &Ire with the _uce of appetite will -..cely join
fecI apecimeu of civiliaed man, aomelhing Do .nn with the hypocritical aelWUalid at a lanl,-yo"a
foUlld wanting by the phyaiologica1 critic. Can a fea8&, woo declaimugaimt the p1euureI of the table.
return to nature, then, innmtlU1eouly eracidate pi'&- SolOlllllll kept a tboIuuJd CODClUm.., aud owned in
dillpoailiona that have been I10wly takinll' root in lbe d.-pair that all _ vanity. The man wIDe hap
mJ811C8 of inoumerabie IIfl'88 f-Indubitably DOL All pio_ Do CllImtituted by the _My of one amiable
that I conteDd fOr ill, that &om the moment of the 1VOIIIUI, would find _ difficulty in aympathiziDll'
relinqw.hing all unnatural habila, DO new diloeale Do with the dilIappoiotment ofthia venerable debauchee.
pnerated: and that the preclispo8ition to hereditary I add_ m,aelf DOt only ID the yonD« enthUliaal,
ma1adi.. pdually perim.. fOr want of ilaaccu&om- the ardeut devotee of truth aod viltue, the pure ud
ed aupply. In _ of cooaumption, cancer, gullt, puaionate IIIIIra1iat, Jal unvitiated by the conl8gim
uthma, and acrofula, each ill the invariable tendency of the world. He will embrace a pure .,...... from
of a diet of vegetablea aDd pure water. illl ahatnct nth. ila beauty. iIB aimplicity. aud illl

Tboae who may be induced by th_ remara ID pmmiae of wid-rended benefit; unl_ ClI8lIlm hal
give the vegetable aywlem a fair trial. abould. in the turnIld poiIoou inID fbod, he will hale the brutal pI_
fint place. date lbe commencement of their pllICtice urea of the ch.e by m.tinct; it will he a COIItem
&om the moment of their conviction. All dependa p1a1ion full of honor and d_ppoiutment to hill mind,
upon breaking t1uough a pemicioua habit l'MOlutely thaI beiDga capable of the gtlntleat and moat adnma..
and at once. Dr. Trottert -rIB, that no drunllard hIe eympathi.. abould take delight in the death
wu ever refbrmed by gradually relinquilohing hill panga and lut convullliona of dyil1ll' animala. The

elderly man, wlaa youth hu been poiaooed by in-
-II bu come under lhe author'. e.lperience, lballlODle temperance. or who hal lived with appueut ~I'I.

oflhe workmen on anembankmenlinNorth Waleo, woo, tion, and Do afIlicted ..1lb a nriety of painfbl mal..
in colll8queuce of llIe illabilUy of the proprietor to pay di... would find his account in a beneficial change
them, aeldom m:eived the.. w....... ha... aupported I..... lOduced without Ih riaIt f 'IIIDO medicin
IlamlllH by ellllivating amall .pole of alerile IlOUDd by ~ mother ID h e the° pm tualua tl ...
moonllJht. In lhe aolea 10 Prall'a PoeDl. "Bread of the . ' w om perpe ~. 
Poor," i. an aeeount of an indn.lriou. laborer, wbo, by of ~. and UDaccouotahie ~eatha mCldenl to
wortiar In a _nil pnlen. be1brt.' and aner hi. day'a ~r children, are ~e ~1UI88 ~ mcurable. unh~p"
tut, auainod 10 an euviable atale or indepeadeace p-. would on lhia diel expenenoe the _tiafecbDII

t l!Iea 'I'Jotter Oil llIe Nenona Temperament. . of beholding thei, perpetual health and natma1
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p1arfWoe-.. The molIl valuable liv. ue daily d. ow... rllp L\u .. ...8p " ,..1 HP.....f!t
~ by ~--. that it ill d~lOt.. to palliate r"Y."'"'''. -'. XJKOft"l' xu ,••~a d~"I, ""'X., ri
lIDd lJDp-ble to eure by medicme. How much rpaxv"lS dd....... "pH'/n"", .~ ••,Ata, ",r."ta al .."Iv
longer "'?l1 man ~~ue to. pimp fur the glullOlly of "a;GS ~rp"d"lr, Tpl1jta., .aI.arrpy,u,u8a. dnarl, 1'6 fJa,f
death, ma most lDBldio.., Implacable. IIIId eternal .....p.Old'S j ,uA' a~6IJ ~V"'STj Au'"IT' ..." ddhrw",
foe r al "' ..".ap'",T' TOil ,.4TGS, aal TIl "aAaU",T' rilr

rAWer""" aal TlI ..~., ..iIji,,, <1,.&A~",r, T.V ..,,1u,.aTGS,
•All<! dpfUeJwrar drp.ri, WtiT' al ..apdUJ" al <{."..Ta.... ...."...ar••". E. d. Alfd, ",4Ivd...........

Aieml&. a/mol clc " ......iT. ds l.."i"lTa IUI,...},....V"' ... hi TO•......".I~d.",. I {J.lr" ~arti•• "PWnw ~r
hi.N.s oWh. lld._, ,dv 6 ~h., rp~~• •"iv dI ''i'''' ..fttn c!AA' czbT6s. d,d novTOiI "a "" ,.."., aniA"
1m. ,,/tOl TV" "ildi 'ftu./u•• dAAd ':', Ai allpam. al

• • • • •• All•., ..~1'6. r:.s 1~••1l... ~.....ri..,v, .r".A. d~"aT' {Jo;;",
On y. ric m." a.ep4qt aaTa ~1l.... 1'6....". 'Y'iv. 4 "';'"or....., 4 dp... 4 Allfo)." dlll~/nI(••, lUll ~fl "p_

,.,.,.. P. .d TVt/ ..."d..... d.Aotra. rilr aor a""" ......... b, fW>T.' r:.s la.iva.
• • • • • •

.5ee Mr. Newton.. book. Hi. children are lbe mOlt H".is U .e...., T>jI. " ....~,•• Tpv~QJU., &.rr. "".....
beautifUl and healthy ueaturea it ia poIIible 10 conceive; .pla, ..p·....r·pt1l." UN 'If'" ..,.., ••TV .. •pl..s .11.-
lbe lir" are per"et modol. ror a lCulptor; lbeir diapoai- "rB., .""lyWwns fA ai_, "A., fllp.v, 'f." •U ...
tiona are aIIIO lbe moo Bentle and eoneillatint; lbe ludi- "a..,:I:.p.....i" 'A#lI&ltOis. GHnrrp ......s Vltp6l1. brr<~,-
tiona treatment, wbicb tlleyexperience in olber ..,in1l, ..(• .ns. K..l rap lIT.., a~ d.aAv~/>TWt/ .aI ,.aA"X~""
may be a correlati"" eaUBe or tbiB. In tile lint a.. yean T....aI TpI.... T'•••p I0",."" EP'Y'" lllTl Til. 'ftilji••
or tbeir Ii", or 18,000 ebIldren tbat are born, 7,soo die or 'pczril 1 .aI d,,,,p""lSII..,, .11 d...d, fJ...i!"ITar Ip..."l
varioaa diaeaaea; and IIow many IIlOftl or u.- tllat BlJI'. ...1 d..s ...."",4,. '
vi.. &Ie Ilot NDdend miaerable by lIIlLIodie. DOt imIIIedi· OGno ... "pWT." Ilrp,6v TO fiO... l«p~s. a..l a.....P'Y..
ately lIlorlalJ Tbe quality and qaantlty or a woau'. clr.. 'P'" TI' 4 IXSls .1'Mvrr.' .aI ref.,.,... dro .1Il
milk are ....tariallr iJl!wed by lbe ue or dead hb. In ..p."<>.rrtt..a,, .. l.d••" ...,••;;" h, {J... IP'Y~"'" ;ps.
aD ialand -. Iceland, Wbere no veaetab\el are to ba lOt, .AA' '
tile 'children Innriablf die or tetanul, belbnl tbey are .aI ......".v 'ftyvu"T'" I..vp." .~',""p..... lUI'
tbree weeu old, and tile ..,pu1ation ia .upplied Crom tile C"T..,.""a. .GTo raw A.IITld" ...M ..>T'S, h.~.s
main 1aIld.-8lr G. M..C1tuzla'. Hilt- If! 1.".a4. See alao .."sp..., ...1~s .cz1 ""},I,,ov, "'p~AS..,
EaUe, c:bap. I. pqea 53, 51, 5lI. IU...~. wrp' "'I" ""pafczAlCIs.

a~; .~ ttlr 5pf~tt of 50UtulJr.

NondullllUlllbun, et IIII&I'll amabam, qUJe!llbam quid amarem amana amare.
~.... az.bpII.

-
embodi. his own imaginaticmll unitee all of wande...

PREFAC E. ful. or wille, or beautiful, which the poe\, the phiJoeo.
pher. or the lover could depicmre. The intellectual
18cuJti8ll, the imagination, the functiol1ll of aenae, have
their reapective requiaitiollll 011 the eym~thy of co,.

THE JXI8lD entided " Alllltor," may be COIIIidenld u reaponding powera in other human heinga. The Poet
allegorical of one of the mo8I intenatiDg aituaticmll ia repreeented .. uniting th_ requiaitioDa, IIIld u
of the human mind. It repreeenta a yonth of uncor- laching them to a Bingle image. He aeeu in vain
rupted feelinga U1d edventurona genitlS led lOrth by fur II prototype of his concepaon. Bluted by hia
an imqinalion inlIamed IIIld purified through fiuDi· disappointment, he dMCeOO. to an untimely pve.
1iarity with all that ia ll'Sce1lent aDd maio-tic, to the The pictuJe ia not buren of inoItruclion to actual
contemplation of the univerae. He drinb deep of men. The Poel'. aelf-eenlred aeclusioa _ avenged
the folllltaim of lmowledge, IIIld ia atill inMliate. by the furiea of an u-iatihle puaioo purauing him
The magnificence and beauty of the estema1 world to apeedy ruin. But that power which mil.. tha
ainU profbundlyinto the fitune of hia conceptiona, luminari. of the world with audden dam- and
and II8ilfdJo to their 1IlIIdification a variety not to be eDinction, by awakening them to too e:rquiaite a per
exhatl8led, So long .. it ia JIOMihle lOr biB deaima ception of ita inlIuenC8ll, dooma to a .1ow IIIld JIOi-.
~ point IOWll1'IU objecta thtlS infinite and WlD1_ured, OtIS decay thoee meaner .pirita that due to abjure ita
he ito joyowI, and tnmquil,lIIld aelr-~ But dominion. Their d..tiny ito more abject and ing1ori.
the period amvea when th_ objeeta ceue to auf- OWl, u their deliDquency ia more contempab1e U1d
lice. m. mind .. at length .uddenly awn-J. and pemicio\ll. 'I'hey who. deluded by no generolll el"
thirata lOr intel'OOUne with 11I1 intelligence aimilar to lOr. inltigated by no aacred thirat of doubdW know·
ilBe1£ He imageo to hiDelf the being whom he ledge. duped by 110 illuatriotlS auperatil1OD, Iovinr
Lwea COIlverant with apeculalioaa _of the aublimeat nolhing on this earth, IIIld cheJ;iahing DO hopei he
IIId lIlDI& perfect Daturel, the viIion in which he yond, yet keep aloof INm aym~thi.. with their Itincl
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OR, THE SPIRIT OF SOLITUDE.

E.u'l'll, oCean, air, beloved brotherhood!
If our I"'8t Mother bu imbued my 80ul
With .ughl of nalUra! piety to feel
Your love, and ...compeuee the hoOD with mine ;
If dewy mom, and odoroue IIOOIl, and eveD,
WIlh lIWIIlIt and ila gorgeoue miuietere,
And .olemn midnight'l ting!ina 1Ii1eu1U_ ;
If autumn'e hollow aig"" in the ..re wood,
And winter robing with pure annw and CIOWD8

Of IIlarry ice the gray 11118 and bare hong"" i
If epring'e voluptuoue pantinp when abe bream.
Her lint eweet JD.et, have been dear to me;
If 110 brigbt bird, iueeet or gentle Mat
I eonecioueiy have i!\iured, but etiIlloved
ADd cherieb'd th_ my ltindred /-then ~ve
ThiI bout, beloved brethren, and withdraw
No portion of your wonled filvor now!

rejoicing IIllilber in hWlMll1 joy nor moumina with Enough fiom incommunicable dream,
hUIIWI grief; u.e, and euch u they, have their And twilight pbanlaeme, and deep IIOOIIday 1IaoalJb&
.ppol'lioned cuneo They llUlguieh, becaUlNl none Hu abone within me, thai ....nely DOW,

feel with them their comlnOll nature. They.... And move_ u • long-fOrgalteD lyre,
morally dead. They .... neither friend.. DOl' loven. Suepended in tb:e .oJiIaJy dome
~ filthen, DOr citillene of the "'Orld, nor benefilctore Of .ome myetenoue and d_1'lelI filne,
of their country. AIIlOI1I thc.e who .ttempl to exial I wait thy breath: G....t Parent, thai 11!1 ecniD
without human eympathy, the pu... and tender-hearted May modulate WIth murmun of the aU',

Jlllriah through the inleneily and pueion of their And~o~ !;he fo~t and the _
_ h after i.. COlDJPaniti.., when the vacancy of And YOlce of IiVlDg bellJP, and WOVIID hr
their epiril euddenly mabe itlIelf felL All elae, .1. Of nighl and day, .ud the deep heart of -.
fleb, btiDd, and torpid, .... thc.e un~ing multi·
Iude. who ~tute, IOpther with their own, the There wu a Poet wholl8 unti_1y IIIIIIlb
Iutior m_ry and 1000ew- of the world. ThlMe No human hande with pioue ...ve_ 4,
who Jovo DOl their ~Ilow-beillp,~ve unfruitful Iiv.., But the ch.rm'd eddiee of .utulDDal ...
and prlIJIUII fbr IUi.r o1cIlIll'e a au.erable grave. Built o'er hie mouldering bonee. pyramid

TIle pod die IlreI, Of mouldering leavee in the~ wiJdeme.;
ADd u.a. ...... be_ an dry u _ .. duel, A lovely youth!-iIO mourning maiden deck'cI
Bum co !be -au With weeping ftowen, or votive eyp.-~

.l1Il:aI6er 14, 1816. The 10De couch of hie ever1ulinr 8leep:
Gentle, and brave, and generoue, DO 10m bucI
Breathed o'er bill dark filte OIle mellllliom • :
He lived, be died, he 1JUJlI' in mli&ud..
Scrangere have wepc to hear hi8~ .....
And virgilia, u UDknowu he put, haYe .'d
And wuted fOr fOnd 10TO of hie wild eyea.
The fue of thlMe 80ft orbe bu COUlld 111 bam.
And Silence, lIlo eDlUllOr'd of that wiee.
Locke ita mute mueic in her rugecl cell.

By .oIemn vieion and bright eilnr d.....
Hie infancy _ nurtured. Every "ht
And .ound from the vut earth and ambient air,
Sent to hi8 heart i.. choiceet impw-.
The mnw.. of divine philO8Ophy .
Fled not hie thi.retina Jipe; .nd all of pat,
Or good, or lovely, which the .cred put
In truth or filble CODlI8cratee, he felt
ADd knew. When early youth had put, he J.ft
Hie cold fireeide and .Ii_ted home,
To _k elI'UIge trut"" in undiecover'd Janda.
Many. wide WUIe and langled wild_
au lured hi8 fearI_ etepe; and he bu boaPt
With hie IIWllllt voice and eyee, &om .V8p _,

Hie reel and fbod. Nature'e moat eecretlltepl
Mochar of thiI unr.thomable world! He, like her ebadow. bu pureued, where'er

F.vor Illy .oJamn .ong, for I have loved The red volcano overeanopis
Thee ever, and thee only; I have watch'd lla fielde of mow .nd pinnacl. of ic:e
Thy ehadow, and the dukn_ of thy elepe, With bnrning amoke; or where bitumen Iak.,
ADd my heart ever .... on the depth On black bare poinled weIB ever heat
Of thy deep myeteria I han made my bed With eluggieh eurge; or where the IIlImlt ca..,
In chamele and on cofIine, where black death Rugged and dark, winding amana the eprinp
Keepll'llCOl'd of the tropbi.. won fiom thee, Of fin! and poieon, inacc_ble
Hoping to mIl theee obetinate queationinp To .varice or pride, their etany dams
Of thee lIDd thine, by fOrcing .orne lone gbmt, Of di.mond and of gold expand ahove
Thy _nger, to render up the tale Number1ell8 and imrneuurable ha1lI,
Of what we..... In lone and ailent bonn, Fnlquent with cryetal column, lIDd clear abrinee
When night makee a weird .ound of iIB owu etilJn-, Of pearl. and tbroll88 radiant with chryeoJile.
Like an iuepiled .nd deeperale alchemyet Nor had that _ne of ampler rnajeety
Staking hie very life on IOIJle d,rk hope, Than gerne of gold, the vuyinl roof of heaVllll
Have 1 miI'd .wful talk and ukina looD ADd the green eerlb, loal in hi8 heart ila ew-
With my nat iuDOcent love, until ecrange teen, To love and wonder; he would !inaer long
Uniq with thoee breatJUe. ki-. made In Joneeome val.., making the wild bill home,
Such magic u compe\e the charmed night Until the dovee and equinela wou1d ,.rtake
To render up Ihy charge: and, thllnah ne'er yel From hie innocuoutI haDd hi8 bloocll_ fbod.
'Tboa hut Ul)voil'd thy inmoat 8IIIe:t1lary, Lund by the geotle.-nina of bi8100U,
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ADII II.- wild antelope, !hat IIIarIlI whene'er
Tha oby I_f ruade- in the brake, lu-pend
Her timid ateJll, lo gaze upon a tbrm
More gr.cefullhan her own.

Subdued by "illl own pelho8: her lidr hanclJ,
Were hare alone, Iweeping tram lOIDe Itranp barp
Strange aymphony, and in their branching veillll
The eloquent blood lold an ineftilble tale.
The beating of her htllU1 WlUI heard lo lI11
The pau_ of her mllllic, and her breath

Ilia wandering Ilep, TumuituollBly accorded with thOle 611
Obedi_t to high thoulbr.. hu visited Of inlermiued 1ODg. Sudden abe roae,
Tbe awful rum. of lhe daya of old: Aa if her heart impatiently endured
Athe... and Tyre, and Balbec, and the _Ie III hunlin« burthen' al the IOUDd he &om'd,
Where atoad Jerualem, the fallen lowen And laW by the warm lilbt of their own liD
Of Babylon. the eternal pynIIIidB, Her glowing limhl beneath the linuone veil
Mempbill and Thebee, and w~'er of 1IlraDge, Of woven wind; her outapread anDI now hare,
Sculp&a.r'd OD alabalder obeliak, Her dark locka bring in the breath of nighl,
or ,iMp.' _I>, or mutilated IpbinX, Her beamy bending eyea, her parted liJIB
Duk Ethiopia on her desert hi1lI Oulltrelch'd, and pale, and quivering eagerly.
Concea1L Among the nlln'd templ8lthere, Ilia It.rong heart BUnk and IIicken'd with esc..
8to.pudo_ coIumDl, and wild imag81 Of love. He rear'd m. Ihuddering limhl, and quell'd
or more tban lIIlI1I, where marble de1llOllll watch Hill piping breath, and Ipread m. anDI III _t
The ZDdiaC'I bruen myatery, and dead men Her paoling boaom.-..he drew hack awhile,
Hang &heir mUle thoughll OD ~e mule wal1I around, Thea, yielding to !t¥l irreailtible joy,
He IiDger'd, poriug OD memoriala . Witb frantic g8lture and Ibort breathl_ ert
Of the world'i youth, througb the long burning day Folded m. frame in her dillO!ving arDIL

o-I~ !hole~hl_~pea, no~,when the moon Now blackn_ veil'd hill dizzy ey... and night
Fill'd the myalenom hal. WIth ftoaliDllhad81 Involved and awallow'd up the viIIion; meep,
8aapeoded be thaI _ bUI ~ver gazed . Like a dark IIood lnepended in ill courae,
And pad, till m.ning on hiI vacanl mind Roll'd haclr. ill impw.e 011 m. vacan& brain.
F\uh'd lib IIroDg inIIpiraIion. and he laW

'!be tbrillinI Merell of tha bilth of lime.

Meantime an Arab maiden broughl Ilia tbod,
Her daily portion, tram her father'l lenl,
And IIllread ber malting fOr m. couch, and mle
From dul.i81 and repoae to lend m. lleJIB:
Enamor'd, yet DOl daring lOr deep awe
To apeak her love>-lUld watcb'd m. nightly Ileep,
S1eepl_ heraelf. III gaze upon m. liJIB
Parted in Ilumber, whence the regular breath
or innocent dreama aroee: then, when red mom
Made paler the pale moon, 110 her cold home,
Wilder'd and WUl and panting, abe retum'd

The Poet wandering on, through Arabie
And Peraia. and the wild Carmanian WllIle,
And o'er the aerial DIOlIDwna which pour down
Ind.. and 0mlI &om their icy cav...
In joy and exultation held m. way,
Till in the vale of Cachmire, far within
I III lonelielt dell, where odOroUi planlll entwine
Beneath the hoUow rocu a oatural bower,
Bellide a lIplIJ'lr.liug rivulet he Ilretcb'd
Hi. languid limhl. A vWoo 011 m. meep
There came, a dream of hopei that Dever yet
Had SaIh'dllia cheaL He dream'd a veiled maid
Sate D8ILI' him, talking in low IIilver tol\lll.
Her voice _ like the voice of Ilia own lOll!
Heard in the ralm of thought: ill mmic Ioug,
Like woven IOtlnda of Itraama and m-. held
m. inmoIt 881118 ~nded in ill web
Of mSny-eolor'd woof and IhifIing hu...
Knowledge and truth and virtue ware bar theme,
And lofty hopei of divine liberty.
,"-,hll the 1lIOII dear to him, aDd poeay,
Hene1f a poet. Sooa the lO1emn mood
or her pure mind lr.ind1ed through all her fioIme
A~ lire: wild Dumben then
She rUed, with voice lliBed in tnllIlul_ 10'-

Roued by the lhock, he Ilarted &om Ilia tran_
Tbe cold while light of moming. the blue IIIOlJII

Low in the W8ll. the clear and gariIh hilll,
The di8linct valley and the vacant wood..
Spread round where he ltood~Whitherhave lied
The hUIlI of hea'fen that canopied hill bo_r
Of y_mightl The lOunda thet IOOthed m. 8leep,
The myatery aDd the majl!lty of earth,
The joy, the emltalionl Hie wan ey..
Gaze on the empty ICBDe u vacantly
AI ocean'l moon Iooka on the moon in heaven.
The lpirit of lWeet human love hu lent
A viIIion lo the Ileep of him whe lpum'd
IUlr choicelt gi1lL He eagerly purlUIll

Beyond the realllUl of dream thet Seeting Ihade :
He overleBJIB the bound. AI.. ! alu!
Were limhl and breath, and being intertwined
ThUi treaeheroUlly' Loal, 10111, lOr ever loll"
In the wide pathl_ d_rt of dim lleep,
That beautiful lhape! doea the dark gale of death
Conduct to thy myateriouB paI'ILl!iIe, "
o Sleepl DoeI the bright arch of rainbow cia.
And pendent mounwna _n in the calm 1aJul.
Lead only lo a black Bnd watery depth,
While death'l blue vault with lothelielt vapon hllll(o
Where every lhade which the fOul greve ellhalea
Hid81 ill dead eye tram the del8lted day,
CondUCI" 0 Sleep, lo thy delightful reallUB'
T'biII doubt with BUdden tide lIow'd OD m. heart"
The inlatiale hope, which it awair.en'd,1t1UlI
Hill brain even like deapair.

While daylilht heIcl
The Iky, the Poet bpt mUle confare~
Wuh m. ltilllOuL At night the~-,
Lib the f1eme fiend of a diatemper'd d-.
And Iheok him &om m. net, and led him~
IJlto the dai'm---AI an eqle lJUP'd
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Tbe clay ",. fiUr and 1l1IIIIJ': - mil *y
Drmk illl inBpiriDg ndiance, mel die 1riDd
Swept a1J'oIIIly fiom the Ibore,~__..
Followin( hia eager IOu!. the wuderer
IAap'd ill the boat, be .-J. bill cIoU alaft
011 tha bare IDMl, UId IIJot U 1oDe1y ....
ADd fitle !be boec IIpeed o'er !be InIDqIli/, .-
Like a IlInI cloud be1bre the hwrieme.

AI mid.t
Tbe BlOOR __ : and Io! die eth.-l c.
or CaQCUDI, wboee icy IIDIIIIIIiII .ae-

an

, As 0Il8 chat ill a eilver Yieiott SoUe
Obedient to the _p 01 odorous wiDIe
Upon reeplendent olonde. 10 rapidly
Aloog the derIt and ruftled waten lied
The etraininr boat.-A whirlwind .wept it ClII"
With fierce guslll and precipilatitlg torce,
'1'blouP the white ridgee of the chafed -.
Tbe wavee aroee. lliiher and bieber edl1
Tbeir fierce necb writhed belleath tile tempest'.

8llOIDge,
Like eerpenlll IlrUgq ill a yultare'. rruP
Calm and "lioicing ill the fearful war
or wav'.! running on wave, and blat OIl blaet
Deecending, and black ftood on whirlpool driVeR'
With clark obliterating coune, be ale:
As if their genii were the ministen
Appointed to cooduct him 10 the light
or thoee beloved ey-. the Poet eate
HoldiD« the eteedy he\m. EYeniDg came OIl,

Tbe beame of 8U11Mt hung their rainbow h_
High 'mid the ebifting domee of ebeeted .pray
That C&DOpied hie path o'er the _ deep i
Twilight, ucencling elowly &om the -.
Entwined ill duekier wreathe her braided loeb
O'er the filir fiont and radiant eyee o£ clay i
Night i»llow'd, clad with IIIarL On every eide
More hombly the multitadinoaa Itreama
or oceen'. moanlainoua wute 10 mutlIa1 war
Rueb'd ill clark tumult thundering, u to DMdl
The calm and IIJl&IIIled eIty. Tbe little ha.I
Still lied befbre the etorm; mIl Sed, like fiIua
Down the _p cataract of a winCry ri.. ;
Now paaeinr OIl the edp of the riyea way. ;
Now IeaYing filr behind the banIiDg _
That fell, COIlwleiDg ocean. 8aIltIy lied
As if that fioaiI and waeted bu_ fiJnD
Had been In elellMlDt8l god.

In lbidII o£ the peea_rpent, teele her .... 1111 preeiouI chaqe, -' lilMe deada~
Bam wilh the poiaon, aDd pncipilatea Failhle... perhapl • a1eep, a 8hadowy lure.
'I'bMalbnjgheand day, IemJllllll, and calm aDd cloud. Wilhdoubcful maiIe lIIOCkiDgitaoWll&llllDfJe ....
J'raDlic wilh diayiDc aaguiab, her bliDd flight
O'er the wide Mry wildeme.: thu driven Blerded by biB own cbouPlII he !ook'd uoaDd.
By the bright IMdow of dlIIlloYely dream, There ",. DO fair fiend near him, DOe a .....
s.-th the cokl glan of the d_1aIe DiPt, Or IOUDd of awe but ill biB own deep miad.
Through tansled __pi and deep pncipi-. delle, A liule eballop lIoatiDg 118&1' the ebore
8lartliDg with care_ ecep the _liPe make. Ca.e the impatient wauderiD« of hie ....
He Sed-Red .-miDg dawn'd upon biB 1Jiabt. It bad been loag abandOll'd, tor ita __
SheddiD« die mockery of illl vieal hus Gaped wide with ~y a rift, aDd illl ilIil~
Upoa bi8 cheek of deeth. He waDder'd OIl i Sway'd with the undulatiom of the tide.
Till RIll A.orrIDe _ &om Pen'_ ...p A -aJe.-impuJ.e urged him to embaril,
HatII o'er die low IIormm IiIte a cloud; ADd meet loae Death 01\ the dreer __a __ ;
'1'blouP Balk. and where the deeolaled toIIIbe For well be knew that JDi«bey 8badow ....
or Partbiu kiDp _Iter 10 e-very wind Tbe elimy cavert18 of the JIIIIIUk- deep.
Their waaciDI duel, wildly be wauder'd on.
Day .r clay, a weery __ of boam,
BeeriDr wichiD biB 1WJ the bIood.iDc cue
'.nJu ner fiId OIl ita ,*-yiag IIeme.
ADd DOW bi8 limbe WIIftI leu; bill ....'d Mir.
8ered by the IIlltWDD of &lIlIDfJe eulitriD«.
..dUpe in die wind; hie lMl.- beIId
HatlllIlUI daM baoe wichiD ita wicher'd 1IIIiD;
~. and che Itl8tnl chat~ it, ...
Ae in a m- IJamiII« _tly
From biB derIt~ akIDe. The ooCI&prI,
Who maiel.llD'd with bUIIl&D chariey
Hie human wmlll, bebeld with WOIIderiD« a_
T_...tiDI "lant. The IIIDDDW-.
E_teriD« OIl - diay pnciJ8ee
Tbel epectnl1 tbrm, d_'d dlIIl the Spirie of wind.
With ligbIIliq eyee, aDd eager breath, and _t
DieturbiDg not the drifted mow, bad pawed
In bi8 career. Tbe unt would oonceel
Hie troubled riIep ill bi8 IIIOther'. robe.
In terror at the glare of tboee wild eyee,
To remember their 8IraDg8 light ill lIIUIy a dream
or afteHim.. : but youlbful maidene Iaught
By D&IIII'll, would iIlterpret half the woe
Tbat waeted him, would call him with falee __
Brother. and friend, would~ biB pellid beIId
At pertiDI, aDd walch, dim chroagh team, die path
or hie tIeperture &om their .ther'1 door.

Atleqth upori Ibe Ioae Chorumiln ehore
He ~ued, • wide aDd melancholy wute
or patrid manbee-e etroag impulee uqecl
His ere.. to the -..bore. A 8W&D wu chere
Ileeide a slaggillh etream &IDOIII the reedL
It tw8 u he approecb'd, aDd with etroIIg winp
8celiD,the upwud eky, bene illl qht C01IJ'8lI
IIigb OYer the imm_arable main.
Hie~ punned illl ltight:-" Tbou haet a hMM,
Beauti1Ul bini: lhou Yoyqeet 10 thine home,
Where thy .weet mate wiD hriDe her d01Vll}' J»Ok
With chiDe, and welClODlll thy re&um wilb.~
Bright ill the bllltre of their own bid joy.
ADd what am I, that I ehould linger here,
Witb voice filr lWeeter chan thy dying DOl...
Spirit more vat chan thine, fioame tDOnI attuned
To beeuey, wasting theee eurpueiDg powers
In the d.r air, to the blind earth, and be&YllII, .
That echoee DOt my lboaghlll'" A gloomy &mile
or c!aeperate hope wriDltled biI quiYenn, lipl.
Fur 81Mp, he lmew, kept IIIOlIC relencl_y
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UpoD Ju. lifil. _1ighIniDg in a clolld
GllllIID8, hoverillg ere it nub, ere the lIoolU
Of niPt clOle over it.

AJDIlIII tbe .... lib mnliPt, ad arnnd
~ caftlD'd '- the whiJtplola ud the wa~
IlanIiar ud eddyiD« im8libly
Race mxI -m _ ever~Who Uall.ve'
TIle baall\ed oa,-tbe boiling IDn'eDt drove,-
TIle enp doled J'OUDd with blaek and jagged am-, ,The lIOOlIday IIID
The d moantaiD overhung lhe _ Now~ upon the fOrwt, 0118 vut~
ADd ....r IIill, beJODd IIll human~, Of IDiD8IinlJ .....,. wIDe blown -euificeuee
8aIpmIed the _p or !he IIIIlIOth wave A DaJTOW vale em'-a. There. hup cav..
The liIIle~ _ driven. A cavem there ' Scoop:d B:' lIae dark l-. of thOle ...,. IOClD,
Vawn'll, aDd .mid iea abm1 and winding deplba Mockina I,'" --.~ IUJ:d .-fOr eyw.
IDcuJf'd !be mmiDg -. The at lied on The meetiDg hougba and IDIplicateel1eavea
WIIh 1IDftl1uiDg IIp8M. .. V"aaioD ud IIIve !" Wove twilicht o'er the Poet'. ~th, ,- led
'!'be P\Iet eried aloud, u I have beheld By love. or dl'llllDl, 01' God, or DUghuer Death,
Tbe paIh of Ihy departure. Sleep and death He aought in Nature'. deaawt haunt, - banIr,
SblllIIIlI divide 011 Ioag .. Her cradle. and hill 8llpU\chre. More dark

, And dark the ahacIea acc:umula»-the oak,
EJ:]I8IIding iIB~ble lII'III&,

The at parau8d Embracea the lipt beach. The JIrftIDIida
Tbe windiDp of the cavem.--Daylilht abaDe Of the tIIll cedar ovenrching. tiame
Allengtla UpoD thatg!oomy riveta 1Iow; Moat aoIemn d_ within, ud fiuo below,
Now, whera the fierceet war IIIDOIII the wa~ ille cIouda auapeDded in an emerald &ky,
fa c:aIm, 011 the 11"fathomehI. IlreaIII TIie _ and the acaDia fIoaling hang
The boallllOVecl &lowly. Where the IJIOUDtain riVllll Tremuloua ud J*e. LiJr.e -a- aerpenllI, clothed
EIJll*d tJM.e black deptha lD the UlIlll &ky. In reinbow and in fire, the paruit-,
Ere yet the Iood'. ellOl'lllDlI8 wlume feU Slarr'd wiIh ten tho.-ad bIo.Ima, IIow around
Even lD the hue or Caucuua, with &OIIIId The gray tnmb, ud _ ga-..e infanta' ay-.
Tbat &hook tba everl8ating IOCP, the - With geode 1Mallinp, ud moat innocent wilea,
FiU'd with one whirlpoolllll that ample chaami Fold their heama IOIIDd the beam or thoee thai love.
BI&ir above &lair the eddying walen I'O&lI, Theae twine their teDdrila with the wedded boqba,
Circling ma-urably liIat, and laved Uniliq !heir cloae union; the woven lea~

WIIh altemating cIuh the gnarled I'OOta Make net-wm4t or the dark·blue lipt or day,
Of mighty -. 1bal alretch'd lheiI' giant uma And the niPt·. DOOIItide clelln-. mulabJ.
fn darIm_ over it. r the midat W1I8 left, Aa ahapea in the weird cloudL 80ft -, lawna
ReSecting, yet dinlI'Iing ll'f'Bry cloud. Beneath th_ CeDOpieo extend their eweIla,
A pool of tntac:heroua and tremendOUll calm. Frqrant with pilJfullled herb&, and ayed with bI_
Seised by the ""y or the acending atream, Minute yet beaulirul. One darkelll glen
W,!h dizzy 1Wifln_, 1OIIDd, and 1'OlJDd, ud 1'OlJDd. Senda Iiom iIB wooda of mua!t.rOI8, twined With jea.
Ridge after ridge the atraining boat _, mine.
Till on !he verge or the ememeel CUl'Ve, A aoul.m.olving odor. lD invite
Where through lUI opening or !he rocky bank To aome IIIOre lovely myatery. Tbrough the deD.
The walen overflow, ami a amooIh IJlOl Silence and Twilight here, twiIHialera, keep
Of gluey qlliet 'mid thOle hauling tidea . Their noonday watcb, and aail among the &hadea
II 18ft, the at paU8ed &budderiDg. I!lball it &ink ille vaporoua &hapea half eeen; beyond. a weD.
Down the abyaa' I!lball the renr!ing m- Dark, gleaming, and of moat lnImIlucent wave.
Of that reDtl_ gu1r embomm it, Imagea IIll the woven boOla above.
Now ahaII it IBlIl A wanderiDg .tream or wind, And each depeucling leaf; and every &peCk
Breathed from the weat. baa caqht lhe expanded Of uure &ky, darting between their cb.umI :

ail, Nor aqht elae in the Iiqllid mirror lave.
And. Io! willa gentle IIIOtion between banb lea portraiture. but aome inCllll8tant alar
Of-, elope, and on a placid .tream, Between one fOliaged lattice lWinkIing fair.
8eDeath • woven grove, it IIIi\s, and, hark! Or, painted bird. a1eeping beneath the moon,
The shudy torrent minglea ita far 1'081' Or gorgeoue insect floating moIionl-,
With the Ilreeze munnuring in the muaic:el woode. U~ of the day. ere yet hia winp
Where !be embowering ere. recede. and leave Have .pr* their gloriea lD the gull or noon,
A lillie lpace or green espanae. the cove
r.e~ by meeting bauka, whoee yellow lIcJwen
For Rer gull 011 tIwrir own drooping ay.. Bither the Poet eame. Hie eyea beheld
Re8ecteel in the cryataI ca\m. The wave Their 0W1I WlID light t1Irough the rellectecl lin...
Of the at·. motion man'd their peuaive IMk, Of hie thin hair, dialinct in the dark depth
Which nauebt but vagnmt bird, or WaDlOn wind, Of that atiIl fOanleln ; u the human heart,
Or &\ling~ 01' their own decay Guing in dreame over the gloomy grave,
Bad e'er Uhub'd belOre. The Poet Iong'd Be. ita own treachel'Ollll liken_ there. He heard
To deck with their bright hue- Ju. wither'd hair, The motion or the leav.. the grea that IJl"IIII
Bat OIl hill h8arl ita aolihlde retunI'd, StaItled and g!enced and trembled even to leel
And he iwbore. Not !he atroag iJllpaIee bid An unaccuatomed preeence. ud the aound
lD. l'-e Jueb'd dleeb, beat ay-. IIIId l1IIdowy Of the lWeet brook that fiom the _t apriDga

a-, Of that dark manleln 1We. A Spirit _m'd
HId )'II pedna'd ita 1IIiJIielry: it h.., To IlaIId beeicle hiD-i:lothed in DO bright robea

IZ ~3
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The dim and homed IDIlOIl hUllllow, aDd paar'cI
A _ of IUlllnl OD the~'a ...erp
Th.al overftow"d ill moaotaioa. Yenow mill
Fill'd the aubouoded atmoaphere, and drUlk
Wan IIlIIIIIlliahi eTeD 10 fullneaa: DOl a alar

394

or IImdowy Iilver or embriniDlliah&, With ill winny 8pllIlL 011 everr Iide__
Bllnow'd fium•• the YilIible WQl'Id alilrcII Rocb, which, in vnimqinab!e iInDI,
or pace, or ~eety, or myWlery ; Lifted their bJeck and buren piauJacIs
But UDdoleliD« wooda, and .uent well, In the light of eveDinc, and illl precipice
ADd I_ping rivule&, and eveDinc gloom Obecuring the ravine,~ ahove,
Now deepening the derk ahad.... fi>r apeech..umiDI 'Mid toppling alODlll, black gulfo, and ,.1rIIiDc-
Held commune with him, u if he and it Whoae wiDdiDp gave ten thooaUlli varioua~
Were all thet .....-Iy-when hia regard To \he loud _m. Lo! Where the~~
Wu I8ed by in_ peoaive_ .,.., 111I _y jaw-. \he abropc tIIOUDIain bnab,
T_ alarry eyea, hUIII in \he gloom of thoqhl, And -IDa, with illl accumulated c:nrp,
And _'d with \heir _ and uure amll. To overhang \he world: liar wide expand
To bocIuID him. Ben-m Ibe wan alan aud dllaCllllldiDl _

lalanded -. blue IIIOIIDlIIina, michlJ' at--.
Dim traelll and vut, robed in \he1_sIaam

ObedillDt to Ibe liaht Of leadeo-color'd even. and fiery hilla
Tbat ... wilhiD hia 8001. he wenl, parauiq Mingling Ibeir lIamea wilb twiliaht. 011 che ....
The wiDdiap of Ibe dell~The rivulet Of Ibe remote horimo. The near-.
WanlDD and wild, lhrougb -y a green raviDe In naked and aevere aimplicity,
IIeMaIh the ilnet ftow'd. Somelimea it fell Made coolnlal wilb Ibe univene. A piDe,
A-r \he -- wilb hollow harmony Rock-rooted, atretch'd athWlll't lhe vaeaocy
DarII and~~. Now OD Ib~ ~'d_. III awinging bouglw, to eaeh inCOOUDt J-.
It danced, \i.Ir.e~laug~ U It w~: Yieldiol' one oo1y reapome at eaeh pau.,
Tbeo chrongh the plain m tranquil waudllrlllp crepe, In moat fiuoiliar eedence with the howl
RelIecIiIlc every herb and drooping bud Tbe thunder and Ibe~ of hcae __
That overhuns, i~ quielD~--"0 -- ! MiD«1ing ill 8Olemo 8Oug, whilal the bnaad rn..
~ auuroe '"~hlyprolbund, reaming and hurryiug o'er ill rap palla.
Whither do Iby myatenoua walen tend' Fell into chat immeaaurable wid
Thou imae- my lli8. Thy derkaome~ 8eaaeriDI ill walen to the ..... wiodI.
Tby d&aIioc waVlll, Iby loud and boIIow gulfo,
Tby~ inmllliD and inYillible coone
line each their typa in me: and the wide Ky.
And~_ ocean may declare u IOlIII Yet the pay JB:ecipiee. andd~ pine
What ooay cavern or wlUll wUIlieriol' cloud And torrenl, were DOl all /-ClUe 1l1ent IlIlOIl .
Coo&aioa Iby wa&era, u \he unive_ Wu Ibere. Even on Ibe qe of chal v. IIIIIlIIIIIiII.
Tellwherelb_livingthoughlllreaide whenatretch'd Upheld by knotty rooll and &llenroeb,
UJIlIIl Iby ftowen my~ limbI :..a.n wu&e It overlook'd in ill aenmity
r the ..-m. wind!" The dark earth, and Ibe bending noll of ....

It _ a lraDquil apol, chat _m'd to amlle
Even in the lap of horror. Ivy elup'd

Beaide Ibe gruay ahore The fiaaured IIiOnea wilb illl entwiDing arm..
or the 1IIIIa11 atrMm he went; be did impreaa And did embower wilb leavea fOr ever~
On Ibe green moaa hie tremo1oua atep, chat caughl And berri. dark, Ibe amoolb and even apace
Ikronr abuddering from hie buming limba. A8 0Il8 Of illl inviolated ftoor; and here
Rouaed by 80me joyoUl~ from Ibe couch The·ehildren of Ibe autumnal whirlwind bore,
or fever. he did move; yet, DOl lib him, In waolDD aport, thoae bright len..~~.
Forgetful of \he pave, whore, whao \he dame Red, yellow, or ethereally pale,
or hie fiail emltation ahall be apen&, Rival the pride of aummer. 'T.lbe haont
He mUll deaeood. Wilb rapid atepa he went Of every gentle wind. whOle hrealh CUI teada
Beneath Ibe ahade of tre.... beaide the Bow The wilda 10 love tnmquillity. One atep,
Of Ibe wild babbling rivulet; and now One human atep a1ooe, baa ever broken
The lbreat'a 8Olemo atoopiea were ehaoged The atillneaa of ill aolitude:--«ae voice
For Ibe unifi>rm and lighlllOme eveDinc aIr.y. . Alone ioapired ill echOllll-4lven that voiee
Gray rocIr.a did peep from the apare -. and Which hilber eame, Seating IlIllOOI \he wiDdlI,

atemm'd And led \he Ioveli.t among human film.
The atrualiol' brook: tall apirea of windl...u. To toaIr.e Ibeir wild h.aunll \he depoaitorr
Threw Ibeir chin ahadoWi down Ibe rugged alope. Of all the grace and beauty that endued
And naught but gnarled rooIII of ancient piollI, 111 qaoIiona, render up ill ~.ty.
BraoeJUe- and bluted, cleneh'd wilb gruping roolI Scauer illl mllllie on Ibe nnfeeling 8IDml,
The auwilling aoiL A gnadual chaoga _ here. And to Ibe damp leavea and blue eavern -w.
Yet ghutly. For, u fiIIIt yean ftow a_y, Nnraea at rainbow ftowen and branching -.
The amoolb brow ga\hera, and Ibe hair groWl Ihio Commit Ibe 001_ of chal nryiog cheek,
ADd white; and where imIdia&e dewy eyea 'I"h.a& IIIOYVy breMt, tIDe derk and droopiq .,..
Had abone, gleam atony orb.: 80 from hia atepa
Bright ftowen deputed, and Ibe beautiful ahlIde
Of Ibe green grovea, with all their odoroua wioda
And mllllical moIiom. Calm, be IIi\l panned
The atram, tha& wilb a largar volume DOW

Roll'd IIuuqh the labyrinlhiDe dell; and there
Fretted a path chrongh ila deaeeoding eurv.
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.., DDI alDlllld _ beud; !be very~
iluIpr'l pim p1a~OIl tbal precipice
S11pt, elMp'd in bia embraee"""O. ator1lI of death!
W-1iIbd- lpeed dimlll lhiIo lUilen Dight :
And I!lou, cok.al Skeleton, lbas, I&ill
GuidiDg il8 irremlible cueer
In tbr do..-ting omnipotence,
All KiDa of IhiB fftil world, from the red field
Of IIIUJbrer. from the reeking hoepital.
The pUiol'o eecred couch, the mowy bed
Of imIoeeDoe. the 8ClIftOld and the tbJone,
A miPty YOice invokee thM. Ruin can.
Hio IIroIbel Death.. A J'Ull and rep! prey
H. bath prepered. prowling around the world;
Giulled with which. thou 1D&1llIt repoee, and men
Go ID their glav_ like Bowen or creepiog WOlIU,

Nor .nr more oftitr at thy dark ehrine
The lIJIheeded tribute of a brolum heart.

Who OIl Ibe tbreebold of-Ibe green ree-
Tho W&Dderer'o ibotatepl fell, he kDew tbal dealb
Wu OIl him. Yet a Iiltle. ere it lied.
Did he nmp bia high IIDd holy mal
To illllpl of the~ pMt,
That pamed wilhiD bia~ve beiDg DOW.
Like wioda tIW bear _t 1llUlic, when th8y

breathe
Throach _ dim lalliced chember. He did place
BiI pale 1eul haad upClIl!be raged trunk
01' !he old pine. Upon aD i.... eliDae
ilIelioed bia IaDgoid be.d; bia limbe did reII,
DiIIiDed aDd maliaal-. on the~ brink
01' Ibat obecu.t cbum;-m Ihue he lay.
Surrendering to their linel impm..
The hovering PO_III of life. Hope IIJId DllIpU.
The torture,.., Ilept: DO mortal pain or fear
Mm'd hie repuee. Ibe inftus_ of .....
And bia own being unelloy'd by pain.
Y01 feebler eDd more feeble, calmly fed
The etream of thought, till he lay breelbing there
AI peace, IIDd faintly emiling>-hia Iaet eight
W. Ibe great mooD, which o'er Ibe wllltem line
Of. the wide world her mighty hom IIWpCDded.
With whole dun beeme inwoveo darkn__m'd
To miogle. Now upon the jagged hilll
II I'CIlI, IIJId etilI a the dmded &ame
01' rhe ftIC meteor Iunk, Ibe Poe!'o blood.
That ever beat in mystic eympelhy
With DalDnl'o ebb and Bow, grew feebler mIl:
And when two l_niDg poinll of light alooe
GINID'd IhJough the darkn-. the alterDate IMP
01' bit faint reepiratioo~ did 8Iir
The IlagDate Dighl:-till Ibe !Dinullllt rar
W. q~'d, the paIN yet ligger'd in hie heut.
II paueed-it Sotter'd. But when heaven l'lIIDIIin'd
UUerly black. the murky lIhad. involved
An i...... lilent, cold, IIJId DIOIiooI-.
At tbeir own YOiceI_ earth IIDd vacent m.
Evm _ • npor fed with golden __

That mini8ter'd 011 IIUIlight, ere the _ .
EcIi~ it, _ DOW that woacIroIIIo~
No _. DO motion. DO divinity-
A fiagile lute. on whOle hermoDioue Itrinp
The breath of heaven did wllDder-4l bright ItIwDl
Once fed with maoy-voiced wav_ dream
Of youth. which night IIDd time have quench'd iIr

ever,
8li1l, dark, and diy, IIJId unrelDlllllber'd now.

O. fOr Medea'o wondroue alchemy.
Which, whe_'er it fell, made the earth 11
Wilh bright lIowe.... IIDd the wintry boughe edlale
From vemal blclom- freeh fratlra-! 0, that God.
ProfuM of poieoll8, would conceal the chaliee
Which but one living mao hu drain'd, wbo DOW,
V-t of d..lhl_ wrath,. elave lbat fee1I
No )IIUUd eUIDption in the blighting cu_
He bean, over the world wuulen fOr ever.
Looe u incemate death! 0, that the dream
Of dark magiciaD in hie vimoo'd cave,
RaiDn« the emdelll of a crucible
For life and po_r. eveo when bia feeble bad
8hatllI in ill lut d_y, were the true law
Of tbia eo lovely world! But thon art lied
Lib lOIIIe frail nhalatioD, which !be dawn
Roblll in ila golden iJealu,-ah! thou hue lied;
The brave, the gende. IIDd the beautiful.
The child of grace IIDd poi... HeartI_ thiup
Are dOll8 IIJId aid i' the world. and IIIlIDJ' wor.-.
ADd beute IIDd meo live OD, IIDd mighty Earth
From _ IIDd IDOUDIain, city and wildero-.
10 v_per low or joyoue orieoo,
LiflII otill ill eotemo voice :--but tbou art IIecI
Thou cao8t 110 longer know or love the ohapea
Of thia phantlmla\ _ne. who have 10 thee
Been Jlll"ld minilte.... who are. ala!
Now thou art not. Upon tboee pellid Iipl
So lWeet eVeD in their eileoce. on thoee 81llI
That image lleep in death. upon that fllnn
Yet a fiotn the worm'o outrage, let DO tear
Be Ihed-not eveo in thought. Nor. when thoee h_
Are gone. IIDd thoee divineet lineamente,
Wom by the .mel_ wind, ehalI.live ar-
In the lftil 1'8'- of IhiB limple maio,
Let not high velll8, mourning the memory
Of that which ia 110 more. or painling'. woe,
Or eculpture. apeak in feeble imagery
Their own cold powelllo Art IIDd eloquence.
And all the OhoW1l 0' the world. are fiailllJld vain
To weep a lou that tome their light to obade.
It ia a woe too M deep fOr teerI," when all
b reft at ClIlC8. when _ IIlll'pIIUiog Spirit,
Wbme light uam'd the world UOWIIl it, leava
Tboee who remain behind. nor eobe nor IIO&Da,
The puDmate tunwlt of a cliggiog hope ;
But pele clllIpair IIDd cold tranquillity,
Nal1lJ'e'l vat &ame. the web of humao thiDp,
Birth IIDIl the glave. that aN not • they were.
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A MODERN ECLOGUE.

-
ADVERTI8~.. ;

Ta .., of RoMLum Uld~H&Lu, .. lIDlIaUledly,
IIDlllD ......p' ill the hi«heel ..,.le of poelry. It.
ill 110depw ce1cIIlalllcl to ueite pmlbUDd ..editation;
IUId if; by illteree&iDg the a&cIione and UDUIinr the

. m.ptioa. is awHen a certain id..I melaDchoIy
favorable to the ~ptioa of _ important im
........ it will.,..oouce ill !be .-Ier all that the
writer experielllllld ill tha compoeitioa. I .ped
mywl( u I wrote, to the impul8e of the feeliDp
which IIIOllkled the _ptioD of the 1tOIy; IUId thill
impuJ. determined the pe_ of a _, which
lIIl1y pretend8 to be replar m-uch u il oorreepond.
with, IUId ~ the impluily of the imagina
tioIII w:fapincl it.

Nipu, Dee. 10. 1818.

ROSALIND AND HELEN.

BCENE.-TAot SIore t/ ,... Lrie tf c_
Bou.wID, II&LD, tmtl _ C1IiId.

1BLElf.
COD hither, my _t Rmalind.
'Till 10011' oince thou Uld I have mel.
And yel melhinb iI were IlJIkiDd
Thme momen" to lbrget.
Come. lit by me. I _ thee IIfBnd
By thia lone lake, ill thia fiuo land,
Thy 1_ hair in the lill'hl wiDd ftyiDll'o
Thy Iweel voice to eech tone of even
United, and thine eyea replyiDs
To the huee of yon &ir heaVeD-
Come, pnlle friend! wilt llil by me ,
And be u thou wert wont to be
Ere we were dillnnilllcl ,
None doth behold UI now: the power
That led UI lbrth al thia looe hour
Will be but ill requited
If thou depert ill 1COrII: oh! -.
And IIIlk of our .hlIDdon'd home.
Remember. thia .Itely,
And we are elil... Talk with me
Of that oar IUld. who.l wild. lIDd lIocJD,
Buren and dark althoull'h they be,
Were dearer IhlID these chellnut wood.;
'I"hc.e heathy pathl, that inland Itream,
And the bloe IIlOIlDtainI, lhapee which _
Like wrecb of childhood'i IUDDy dream :
Which thai we have .hlIDdon'd DOW,

Weill'blI on the heart lilte thai remone
Which alter'd ftiendlhip leav... I _k .
No IlIIIlI'lI our youthful intel'llODne.
That CUUIO& be! RmaIind, apeak,

Speak to me. Leave _ noL--Wbm _ clil
come,

When eveninll' fell upon oar _ boma.
When lbr one boor we parted,-d.o DOt. tiown;
I wvuld DOl chide thee, though thy fai.th ill tnkn
But tum to me. Oh! by thiII clterilh'd tokea,
Of woven hair, which thou wilt DOl cIiIolm.
Turn, U 'I were but the memory of _,
And DOl my ICOmed ..If wlao prey'd III thee•

aouLtllDo
11 it • dream. or do I _
And hear frail Helen I I would ftee
Thy IaiAting touch; but "'-y-.
AriIe, IUId briDg lbrbidden teen; .
And my o'erburtheu'd IIIeIDIlIf
S.eb yel ita 10it repD18 in thee.
I 1banl1hy crime. I CBDDOlr~
But weep lbr thee: mine 0WIl ..... pie(
But ..ldom IloDpI to luch relief;
Nor ever did I love thee 1-.
Though mourninll' o'er thywi~
Eveu with • Uter'l woe. I knew
What to the evil worid .. due,
And therem Ilemly did reru.
To link me with the illfamy
Of one ID IoIt u Helen. Now
Bewilder'd by my dire deepail'.
Wondering I bllllh. and weep that thou
SbouldJIt love mellill, thou oaly!-n-.
Let UlBiI on thai gray 1IloIIe,
Till our moumful telk be done.

DL&1I.

Alu! DOl there; I cannot bear
The murmur of thiI lalr.e to hear.
A IDUnd from thee, Roalind clear,.
Which never yel I beenl ellBwhere
BUI in our _live 1IUId, reran,
Even here where DOW we _L It .am
Too much of 1UfiJeatin( IOrIOW!

ID the dell of JOII dark cheetnut wuod
11 a IliOne I8at, • IDIitude
U. lib our OWII. The,hod of~
Willllllt del8rt thiI lpot. 'fo.monaw.
If thy kind feelinp Ibould not-.
We may lIithen.

a0l4t.111Do

Thou leed, Illy nwt,
And I will fill1ow.

RllIQ.l'.

'Till Fenici'l _t
When you are going' Thill ill not the way,
Mamma; it lead. behind thole treee that pow
C10IB to the liule river.

nLU.
Yee; I know:
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The boy

I _ hewilder'd. Kill _, IIDII be 187,

o.r boJ', why do JOU lOb r

any.
I do DOl know:

Bu! il might break any one'. heart 110 _
You and rho lady CIy 10 mUorly.

1DLKli'.

II ill a pntle child, my mend. Go hOlll8,
Htmy, IUId play wilb. Lilla tiIllb.ey come.
We ooIy cried with joy 110 _ eech olb.er i
W. are quile meny DOw--{Jood nighL

Lifted a Adden look upon hia JDDlb.er,
And in the gl_ of lbreed and hollow Py
Which lighten'd o'er her fiIee,laugh'd wilb. Ib.e glee
Of Iighl and UDnIpecting inJimey,
And whieper'd in her ear, .. Bring home wilh you
TbaJ ewee& IItraDp Iedy.fiiend." Then oIfhe Bew,
But IIiOpp'd, aDd bee.kon'd wilh a IDfJlIIIing emile,
Where the ru.d turD'd. Pale Ibalind Ihe while,
Bidiag_ fiIee, IIIiOOd weeping eilllDtiy.

In lilence then they look Ihe way
Be_rh the iInet's eolilUd••
II ... a vaal and antique wood,
TIuough which they look Ib.eir way i
And rhe pay ehedee of evlllUDg
O'er tha& PMD wild_ cUd lIing
SIill deeper eolilUd..
Pureuing .till Ihe path that wound
The vaet and knotted Ireee around
Through which eIow ehed. were wanderiDg,
To a deep lawny d.n they came,
To a eIoDe eeeI beeide a .pring,
O'er which Ib.e colomn'd wood cUd fiouDe
A rooIIe. temple, lib Ihe fane
Where, ere new creed. could fiailb. obtain,
Man'. early race once knoh beneeth
The overhanging deity.
O'or Ihia fiUr fuunlain hung Ib.e eky,
Now .pangled with rare etara The 1IIllIb,
The pale make, that with eager breath
Creepl here qDODlltide thinl 110 .Iake.
la beaming willa many a mingled hue,
Shed liom yon dome'. etemal blue.
When he lIoata OIl Ihat dart and lucid lIood
In the Iigh& of hia own Iovemu. i
And Ihe birdIIlhat in the fuuntain dip
Their plumee, wilh fearl_ fellowlhip
Above and round him wheeland boYero
The fitful wind ie heard 110 etir
One eolitary leaf 011 high i
~ chirping of Ib.e gruehopper
Fm. tll'ery penee. There is emolioa
In ell thai dwen. at DDOIllide hore :
Then, through the intricate wild wood.
A _ of life and Iighl and moIiIln
Ia WOVen. But lhere ie .Iillneee IIOW i
G1oonJ. and Ihe u.u- of Nature IIOW:
The .... ill in hie cave _eep i
The birde are UII the bnDchee dreuniDa' :
Only the eb8duMl creep i
Only the gIow._ ill alemiIII i

Only the owlll and Ihe nightiDplee
Wake in IIIie den when daylight fiW8,
ADd gray ehad.. galher in Ihe wooda:
ADd the owlll have all 8ed &r away
ID a merrier glen 110 hoo& and play.
For Ib.e DloOD ill veil'd and aleeping DOW.

The aecuIIiOm'd nighlingale etill broode
On her &CC11IIOm'd hough,
Bul ebe ill mute; q her fiIIee'mate
B8a 8ed and left ber d8IDlate.

TIU. eilent epat trediliUD old
Had peopled wilb. the epeetral dead. .
For the roo" of Ib.e epeaker'. hair felt colel
ADd IIiB; u with tremulom Iipl he IIOId
Tha& a bellisb ehepe at midnight led
The ghoet of a youth with hoary hair,
And lite on Ib.e _ beeide him Ib.ere,
Till a naked ehiId came wandering by;
When !he fiend would change 110 a lady fiUr!
A fearful laIe! The trulh wu _:
For here a "er and a broIher
Had eolenmiled • DIODItroue cune,
Meeling in IhiI fiUr eolitude :
For benealh yon very Ky,
Had they reeign'd 110 ODe IIDOther
Body and eool The mullilUde.
Traekinll' them 110 Ihe eeeret wood,
Tore limb fioom limb their iDnocllDt child,
And ..bb'd and trampled lID ill mocberi
But !he youlb., & God"1DOI1 holy graee,
A prieel eaved 110 bum in IU merket-JJl-.

Duly at evening Heleu came
To rhie looe eilent epal,
From Ib.e wrecke of a tale of wilder IllI'!OW
So mucb eympethy 110 borrow
A. lDOIhed her own dark IoL
Duly each evening &om her hmne,
Wilb. her fiUr ehiId would Helen come
To iii upon lhal antique _I,
While the hUM of day were pale ;
And Ib.e brighl boy beeide her feet
Now lay, lifting at intervale .
Hie broad blue ey. on her;
Now, where eome .udd8ll impu\8e calle
Following. He .... a gentle boy
And in all genlle .porte look joy i
Oft in a dry leaf fur a boat,
Wilb. a email feather fur a sail,
Hie fancy on that epring woulel lIoaI,
If lOme invieible Ilrefte might etir
118 marble calm: and HelllD emiIed
Through teare of awe OIl the gay ebiId,
To think lhal • boy u fiUr u be,
ID yean which DIver IIIOre may be,
By Ihat __ inmI, in Ihat pe wood,
The like _t fanei. had Purl1led ;
ADd thai a mother. Imt like her.
Hod IIIlIDnIfiJlly lite waIchi.ug him.
Then aIllb.e _ .... 111..001110 __

Througb Ib.e miet of a barninr tear.

For man, IIIODthe had Helen known
Thie _ i and DOW ebe thither tuJII'd
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Ber~DDtaba
The mead whole fUebDod IIhe IuId ~'d.
Bate with her on tba& _t of 1IoDe.
SilUI thll)' _; for evening,
ADd the power iIB KIim~ bring
II8d, with ODe awful oIwfow, queU'd
The paMion of their grie£ The'I8Ie
With linked band.. for unrepeU'd
Had Helen lalteo Rmalind'&
Lib the autumn wind, when it IIJIbiDU
The -eled loeb of the nighlHade'. hair.
Whiah iI~ in the 1U1Iry IUlJUIIllr air
RoaDd the wan. of ... OIlLwom .pulchre.
Did the voice of Helen, .d and lWeel,
And Lhe IDUDd of her hearL lhat ever beat,
AI wilh ... IIIId wordI ... brealhed on her,
UDbiDd the Imota of her frieDd'. dllpair,
Till her thauPIB were fiee to lIoaI and lIDw ;
.\tid &om her laboring bomm now,
Lib the bul'lling of a priIDn'd Same,
n. wice of a loogopent IOI'lOW CIIJIMl.

aoULllfDo

I .1" the dark earth filII upon
The ca8ln; and I .w the IIoDe
Laid DTer him whom tbiI cold Im.&
Had piIlow'd to a nightly leIt!
Tboa~ nol, thou cam! not IuIow
My apny. Ob! I could not weep:
The IOUlllIlI whence IUch b1-mp lIow
Were not to be applOllch'd by me!
But I oouId IIIlile, and I could .Ieep,
Though with a .If-accUling heart.
In momint. lighl, in evening'. gloom,
I walch'd,..---and would not thence depart,
My hUiband'. unlamented lomb.
M, cbiIdren Imew Lheir lire .... goDlI,
BaI when I told them, U he iI dead,"
Thll)' laop'd a10ud in fiutic KIee,
Thll)' clapp'c\ their henell and I_p'd aboul,
AJllwering _ch olher'. 8CIllIIy
With .-ny a prank and meny IhouL
But I .Ie Iilent and alone,
Wrapp'd in the II10Ck of mourning weed.

They laqh'd, for he .... d88d; but I
8ate with a herd and t.earl_ eye,
And wilb a heart which would duy
The _t joy it could DOC quell.
Low muttering o'er hillolbed UIIIII8;
Till &om that .lfo(JOllLenLion came
Remone where lin .... nooe; a hell
Which in pure llpiritl abould not dwen.

I'll ten the trulh. He .... a liliiii

Bard, .IJIah, Iorinl only Fld,
Yet fnll of guile: hiI pale 11)'81 ran
Wilb tean, which each lOme filIIebood told.
ADd oft hiI IIIIOOth and bridled toUKue
WonId give the lie 10 hillIUIIhinr cheek:
Be a ccnnnllO the ILI'OIIK ;
Be a tymnt to the WIllIk,
OIl whom hiI veDpUlCll he would wreak :"Ill'-. whole arro_ -.reb the heart,
hlIII -r a lInD"" eye would dan,

ADd 011 hill --r~. IIIId tbI1Dw
HilIDn! 10 iIB home II) CllIId IIIId balI!lo!r
He .... a tyraDt 10 the weak,
And we were IUcb, aIu the day!
Oft, when my liule em. at play,
Were in youth'. natural IiKh~py.
Or if they lilten'd to 80_ laIe
Of travellera, or of filiry-IaDd,-
When the light from the WOlICI-finl"~ ....
F!Mh'd on their filcft,-if they heard
Or thauPt they heard upon the Ilair
HiI iIo&atep, Ihe IUlp8Dded wurd
Died OIl my Ii~: we all grew pale ;
The babe aL my bomm w.. hUlh'd wi1h ...
If it thought it hard ill falber nClAl;
And my two wild boyI would near ILIJ k-.
Cling, OlIw'd and cowering feerfnlly.

I 'II tell the truth: I loved 1LIIIJdIer.
HiI name in my eer - eyer riIJIiuI,
HiI lbrm to my brain ......er cIiDIinI;
Yet if 80me .&renpr hreathed thai --.
My Ii~ turn'd white, and my '-rr '-' ..:
My niPli were _ hauted byv.- ",e..
My da,. were dim in the IMIIow ....
By the memory of the __!
I>.y and niKhl, day and niPl,
He .... my breeth and lifil and JiPt,
For three Ihort yean, which IlIOD __ pg
On the lbunh, my gentle mother
Led me to lbe .brine, 10 be
HillWOm bride et.el'lLll!ly.
And now we .tood on the a1IaH1l1ir,
When my father came from a diatam !.lad.
And wilh a loud and fearful cry,
RDIh'd between DlI IUddenly.
I .w lbe Itreem of atbin gray hair,
I .w hiI lean and lifted hand.
And hClArd hiI WOI'd-.-and live! 0 God !
Wherefore do I live!-" Hold, hold!·
He cried........ I tell thee 'Iii her hrorber!
Thy mother. boy, beneath the IDd
Of JOIL church-yard leIII in her Ihroad 10 ClllId.
I UII now weak, and pale. and old :
We were 0IIC8 deer to one another,
I and that COrple! Thou art our cbiltf!"
Then with a laugh both luq dlI wiJd
The youth upoo the p&yement fell:
Thll)' found him deed! Alllook'd 011 me,
The IjlaIIII of my dllpair 10_;
But I .... calm. I went a_y ;
I .... clammy~ld like clay!
I did not weep-I did not Iplla1I: ;
BUL day by day. week a(\.er week.
I wa!k'd about like a COrple a1iye!
Ala! IW88t fiieDd, you mDllt beIine
ThiI heart iI llllne-il did not hrW..

My filIher \ived a IiaIe while,
But all miPt _ thaI he _ cIyinc,
He Gniled with mob .. wofu1l11Li\a !
When he _ in the cblUCh-yard l,mc
Amour !be --. he grew quilie po'"
So thalllll one woa\d give 111 hred.
My IDlMher 1ooIl'd a& me, ad aid

H'
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rum __ 01 cheer, which OIll, -.a&
Tballbe could die and be COIIIeDt;
80 I -.t IOrth fiom the __ churclMlOlll'
To IIIIOtber habend'. bed.
ADd tbiI _ he who died at 1ut,
WheD weeIra aDd 1IIODm. and yean bad put,
ThrooP which I firmly did ful6l
My dot*. a devoted wife,
Wilh lbe ....m dep of vanqnillh'd will,
Wa1kDJc beDeaIh lbe night of life,
\Vt..e hDun edinguillh'd, like .low rUn
FalIiDIlbr ever, pein by peinr
The very hope of death'. dear red ;
Wbieh, .me. the heert within my breutor Il8lUralIife _ dill~

I.. 8tIaIIp lIUUiDer there had been.

Wh8l1o_ were dlllld, aDd gn-. _ green
Upora my mother'. gra"e,-that mother
Whom to oulll"e, aDd cheer, and IIIllke
My waD eye. gli.,.r 101' her ab.
w. my vow'd !Uk, the IIinIle cant
Wbic:h _ pve life to my d.peir.--
WbeD .. _ a tIUng that did IIlIt ••
ADd the crawling WOI'lID were cNdling her
To • _p more deep aDd m more .weet
ThaD a beby'. rock'd on illl nune'.lmee,
I lived; a liviDg puJ.e lben beat
s.-th my t-rt that awalr.en'd me.
Wbal ,... thia pnIM m warm aDd flee,
A_! I bew it coWd DOl be
My own doll blood: 't_like a thougbt
Of Jjqaid love, lbal .pread and wrolllbt
Under my bomm aDd in my bnaiu,
And crept with !he blood through every vein;
ADd hour by hour, day aller day,
'nle wooder could DOt charm a_y,
But laid in .Ieep. my wakeful pein.
Unlil I !mew il _ a child,
ADd then I wept. For Ioug, long yean
on- m-n ey. 11M lIhed 00 lean :
But oo_'t _ the~Wr and mild
Wben April baa wept i...1f 10 Ma, :
I ate thronch lbe aweet WDDy day
By my window bower'd round with I_vee,
ADd down my cheeb the quick lean ran
Lib twiDkliDf raiIMiropa fiom the -v.,
Whe warm .pring abowerw are~ o'er:
o He1en, IlOII8 CIID ever leU
Tba joy it _ to weep once more!

I wept to think bow bani il were
To kill my babe, and take from il
The _ of Iighl,lIJId the warm air,
And my own /bod IIIId teDder care,
And love and anil.; ere I bew yet
T!lal theae lOr il might, u Ibr me,
Be the _b of a crinoillllllOCkery.
And haply, I would dream, 't were aweel
Tu feed il from my &ded b,..t,
Or rurk my own heart'• ..-tl_ beat
Roek i& to ill DDIIoUh1ed NIl, •
And watch lbe growing mul beneath
Dawn iD lUnt _u. i IIIIIl beu ill w.&h.
Half iDremrpCed by ealm .,.

And -.reh the depeh of il. &air .,.
For 10ng depel'led memori.. !
And m I lived till lbat aweet load
Wu ligbten'd. Darkly forward ftow'd
The .tream of yoan, IIIIIl 011 it bore
Two llhapea of gl8d~ 10 my lIigbt;
Two olber "bee, deligbtful more
In my loat mal'. abandon'd night,
Than their own COUDtry.mpa may be
Sluling toward. wreck'd marinerw,
Who cling to the rock of a wintry -.
For each, u it came, brought aoothing lean,
And a 1cxMDing WIU1IIlb, u each one lay
Suckillg the .wllln milk away
Ahoul my froseu heart, did play,
And wean'd it, oh bow peinfully l
Allbey themaelv.. were ween'd each _
From that .wee, fuod.--even from the thint
Of death, and nolhiugn-. and red,
8InuJge inmale of a living hI.-!
Which all that I bad undolJODtl
Of grief IIIId ahame,lIince .., who lIn&
The p_ of that dlllk refuge cloaecl.
Came to my .ight, and IIlmoat bwat
The aeal of lbat Lethean apring ;
But th... &air ahadowa inlerpoaed :
For all deligblll are ahadowa now!
And from my brain to my dull brow
The beavy lean pther and lIow:
I CaDIIOt .peak-<Jh leI me weep!

The tearw whicb feU from bel' waD.,..
Glimmer'd among lbe moonligbt dew;
Her deep bani mba and beavy aigha
Their echoea in the darkn_ threw.
When me grew calm, .be tha did keep
The IeDQl' of her Iale >-

He died,
I know not bow. He _ DOt old,
If age be nDDlber'd by ita yean;
Bul be _ how'd too benl wilb Ceara,
Pille with the qaench1_ thiNt of gold,
Which, like fierce fever, left him weak;
And hia mait lip IIIId bloated cheek
Were warp'd in apeama by bollow .... ;
And ..lIiah ca..- wilb barren plow,
Not age, had lined bia narrow brow.
And lOu1 and cruel though... which feed
Upon the withering life within,
Like vipera on mme poiaonoua weed.
Whether bia ill were dealb or lin
None Irnew, until he died indeed,
And then men owu'd they were the -.

Seven dar- within my chamber lay
That CO_, IIIIIl my ..baa !!WIe holiday:
At _ I told them whal ia death:
The eld. with a kind of 1Ihame,
Came to my u... with lIi1ent breaIh,
And oate awHtricken at my feet I
And moo the othen left their play.
And .Ie there too. It ill DBmeet
To ahad an the brief lIower of youth
Tha withariDg 1aIowledge of the pave.
Fna me _ tha 'II'I'UIlI thet truth
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I~ '* bMr Ibe jay wbich pve
Too jud a l'MpOdIe 10 mine own.
In vain. I dared DOt feip a groan ;
ADd in their artI- looluo I .w,
Between the mim, of feu and a_
That my own thoaghl _ Ihein; and Ibey
E~'d it DOt in wonIa, but Rid,
Each in ita helu1, how every dey
Will JlUI in happy work and play,
Now he iI dead lIIId IOIIe away.

After !he funeral all our kin
-'-bled, aDd !he will .... ~.
My friend, I tell thee, even the dead
Have lire. their putrid 1Ihroud8 within,
To bIMC and torture. 'I'hoN.ho live
8IiI1 ftC !he liviD«, but a cone
Ia mereil_ and power dotb give
To RIch pale tyrantll half the IIjlOil
He re.m from Ihme who groan and \Oil,
JIeeawIe thq b1uah DOt with remo....

• Amoog their crawling WOI'IIIL Behold,
I have 110 ebild! Illy lII1e gnnn old
With grief; and ltagen: let it reach
Tbe limi.. of my feeble Ipeeeb.
ADd languidly at length recline
On the brink of i.. own grave and mine.

Thou Imoweat what a thing iI Poverty
AlIIOIIIthe &lien on evil daye :
'Til Crime. and Fear,..oo. Infamy,
ADd bou8eIe- Wam in frozen _ye
Wandering UDgUIDeDted, and PaiD,
ADd. _ than all, that inward IlIIiD
Foul Self-contempt, whieb drowm in IIII8fllII

Youth', ItUligbt lIDile, and maklll ita lean
Finl like hot gall, Iben dry fur ever.
ADd well thou lmowelt a mother never
Could doom her ebildreu 10 thiI ill,
ADd well he knew the .me. The will
Imported, that if e'er apia
IlOIJght my ebildren 10 behold,
Or in my birth.pIace did remain
Beyond three days, whme boon weN Iold,
They Ihould inherit uugbt: and he,
To whom next came their patrimouy,
A ..now lawyer, cruel and cold,
Aye wateh'd me, .. Ibe will _ ftIlld,
With 8JllI1lllkance, which IOUght 10 _
The leeretll of my agmy;
ADd with clOie liJll and anDo" brow
8lood eanVlllling Itill to and fro
The ebaDce of my ~lve, and all
The dead man', caution JUIl did call;
For in thet killing lie 't.... eaid-
• She iI adu1teroul, and doth hold
In IBCnIt tbat the ChriItian ereed
Ia faile, and Iberem iI much IItMid
That I Ibould heve a care III I8ve .
My childNn from etemal fire."
FrieDd. he .... Ihelter'd by the grave,
ADd therem dared 10 be a liar!
In truth, the IDdian on the pyre
Of her dead h..band, half --.I,
AJo well micht !here be fit.1Ie, .. I
To lbme abhorr'd embraOBl dOOlll'cI,

Far _Ih-. file', brief ..-r.
AI III the CIlrW\iaD creed, if !nil
Or &.JR, I Dever '1U1l1liaa'd it:
I took il .. !he vulgar do :
Nor my vext lOll! bad 1lIiIaft JIl
To donb& !he thiDp IDIlII ." or d.
That they are other tIlm IbeJ -

All~t wbo tIae cn-did",
In feigu'd or ae&ualICOl1lIllllIilr,
Men, women. children, Ihmk •.,.,
Whiapering withIe~prill,
Which half IIUIpeCII ill on _Iio.
I apoIul to 1lOII8, nor did abide,
Bul ailently I wenL my way,
Nor noticed I where joyouaIy
Sete my two younger babea al play,
In the COUJ\.yanl througb wbic:b 1pill;
Bat weld with me-epl fine ....
Till I came to the brink ri 1be - ....
ADd th-. a woman wilh py
Who Iud my mother', .....-.
Kneeling. with many _ aDI JII1'IIo
Made me accept a JJW- ri pi.
Half of the eaminp abe bad bpi
To JefiIp _ wheIL W8Ik 11III aid.

WiLh woe, WhiclllllllV.......

I wlIIIder 11010'. 'T iI a ftiR 1IIIIJIil
But on JOD alp, wlIc.e -r"
'Mid !he unre air iI iaIaIJIed
(We _ il o'er the 800d ri c:1aad.
Which IDJlriM from ill .........
DriveA, wrinkliDg iDIO go\deD .,.,
Hunr with ill precipinl pIOI1II.
From that gray etoDe where fitIlwe -. I
There, DOW who lmowa tha dIalI illllIIJIit
Should be my grave; ilr he wi» ,..
Ia my aou!', IOu), OIICO 1Iid: • "1'_ ""'"
'Mid Itan and JirhtniDp 10 .bida.
And wind, and lolling IIIOWI, tbaI bill
With their 10ft ftakea !be llIO\11IIliD wile.
When weary meteor lampl replIIIo
ADd languid IlD1mI their piniIP _:
And all thiDp IIrOIII and Jqbl aDI ,..,.
ADd eveNlmiDg, aye _un:
Who lmowa, if ODe were blIIied ....
Bullhele thiDp mighloar aprita ....
Amid Ibe all-eurrollDl!inl air,
Their own etemity partaker .
Then '1_ a wild and p1ayflIllI)'DC
At which 11augb'd or _'d 10 JnP: .
They were hiI worda: now heed Ill)' JIIIY'IICo
And leI !hem be my epil:apIJ.
Thy memory lOr a term may be
My llIODument. Wilt remember.-'
I know thou wilt, and~ iqivt
Whilat in thia erring world III 1i98
My aoul diadain'd DOl, dIeI I t!JoIIbl
I.. lying fOrma were wardIy aqbI.
ADd much leal thee.

......
Oapeaklllll ..

But came III me and pour thy 
IDIo IhiI 11-'0 full tbDn(b iI be.
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Aye overIIowiDg with i.. own :
I thDaght that grief Ud lIIlver'd me
Fram all bllIIide wbo weep IIIId gt'OU1;
I.. Iike~ upotl earth to be,
I.. el[~ imap; but thou art
More wrelcbed. Sweet! we wiU IIOt part
BeuceJimh, if death be not divillion ;
If 10, the dead feel DO contrition.
But wilt thou bear, IIince 1ut we puted
All that liM left me brokeo-heutad ,

.O.ALtl'lo.

y-. 8p8U. The fiUntllBt ltan IU'lI .-n:ely Ibam
or their thin beamI by that deluaive mom
Wbic:h IiDb lIpiD in darlm-. like the lichl
or eMY love, IOOD lost in total nigbt.

BZJ.U.

.u.! Ir.liD wiDdllve mild,
But my boIOm II cold-wintry coId-
When the warmmwe&vs, among the r-h I_v..
80ft mllllic, my poor braiD ill wild,
ADd I lID wllllk lilIe a nWllli.Dg child,
TbDagb my lOul.with grief is pay IIIId old.

.OULINo.

Weep DDt at thiDe own wordI, tho' they mUllm.b
Me weep. What iI thy tale'

DLaN.
I fear 'twilllbab

Thy putle beaJt Witb tearI. Thou weU
RemembeI'llll wben 19'11 met no more,
And, thougb I dwelt with Lionel,
That mendl_ ClUtion pierced me IOnl
With grief; a wound my lpirit boze
IDdipanlly, but wben be died
With him lay d-.l. both bope IDll prid..

AIM! all hope ia buried now•.
Bat then men dream'd the eged earth
W. laboring in thai migbly biJtb,
Whicb many a poet end a IBg8

Ilea aye w_n--Ibe beppy ega
When truth and love lball dwell below
Among the wow and we,. of men ;
Which on tbia world no& power but will
EftD now is wantiDg to fulfil

Amoag IDIlDkind wbet theDCB befell
or Itrife, how vain. ill known too well;
When liberty'l d....~ feU
'Mid murd_ howlL To Lionel,
Though of pat weelth IIIId lineage high,
Yet through thole dungeon weill there _
Thy thril1ing ligbt, 0 Liberty!
And .. the meteor'1 midnighillame
8Iert1eI the dreamer, lunlike truth
FJah'd on his vDionary youth,
And Iill'd him, no& with loYe, but &ith.
And hope, IIIId coarege mute in death;
For loYe IIIId life in him were twim,
80m at _ birth: in every Olber
FiJ'It Ii" dlen love iIa coone begiDl,
Though they be obildren of one mo&ber;
And 10 thnllllh thiI dark WOI'Id they ...
DiYided, tiD in death they -.t :

3A

Bat be loved all thiDgl ever. Then
He plIII'd amid the Ilrife of men,
And .toDd at the throne of armed power
Pleading lbr a world of woe :
Secure .. 0118 OIl a rock-built tower
O'er the wrecb which the lurge lnIilI to IIlIIl fio,
'Mid the plIIIiona wild of bUlDllD-kind
He Ilood, like a lpirit c:alming them;
For, it W8tI IBid, hill WOrdl could biud
like mumc the lull'd crowd, and Item
That tor1'8llt of unquiet dream
Which mortala truth and reaaon deBDl,
But is revenge and fear, and pride.
JD)'OUI be ",.. ; BOd hope IIIId p8lIClI
On III who beard him did abide,
Raining like dew tiom his lWeel talk,
AI wbere the evening alar may walt
Along the brink of the gloomy -.
Liquid miIlI of Iplendor quiver•

Hill very g8IIlureI toucb'd lD tean
The uopenuaded Lyrant, never
So IIIDVed befOre: his preaence lIl1IDI
The torluren with their victim'l pain,
And DOI18 mew how; IIIId through their ean,
The wbtle witchcraft of his toOCUe
Unlock'd the hearta of thole who keep
Gold, the world'i bond of llavery.
Men wonder'd, and lOme weer'd to _
One lOW wbel be could never reap:
For be iI rich, they aid. BOd young,
And migbt drink from the depcba of hulll')'.
If be I88b fame, fame never crown'd
The champion of a trampled creed:
If be _b power, power is enthJ'Dlled
'Mid BOciant rigb" and wroDgI, to feed
Whicb bungry woIvBI with pniae IIlIIl apaiJ
Tboae who would ait n.... power mUlllllil;
And lOch, tbere Bitting, III may _.
What _b be' All thet othen -a
He euta a_y, lilIe a vile weed
Which the ... cull unretumingly.
That poor and hungry men abould break
The laWII whicb wreak them lDilllllll _,
We uodentand; but Lionel
We know is rich and nobly hom

So wonder'd they; yet allllUlD loved
Young Lionel. though few appmved;
All but the pri..... wru- hatred fell
Like lbe UDlIeIln bligbt of a amiling day.
The withering bllll8}'dew, which clingI
Under the bright RJ'llBn bnda of May,
Whilat they uDfuld their emerald winp:
For be made velllell wild IDll queer
On the lIlrllDMe creedl pri8ltl bold 10 d.....
Bec:auee they bring them IIDll and gold.
or devila IIIId Illin.. IIIId &'1 aucb gear,
He made ta1eI whicb wm- heard or rMd
Would lallll'h till be were w-t dead.
So thiI grew a pnmlrb: M Don't get old
Till Lionel'l ' banquet ill bell' }'OIl beu.
ADd then you wiillancb younelf JDUIII apia."
So the prieaIa bated him, and be
IWpaid their hate with cheerfUl Slea.
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Ah, IIIIile- and joyance quickly died,
For pabIic hope grew pale and dim
In Ul aller'd time and tide,
ADd in i'- WlI8IinI wither'd him,
AA a .11IIIIDel1lower thai blowa too aoon
Droopa in the am.i1e of the wauing 1IlOOII,

WhIlD il-'lera throuab an April niPi
The m-n dewa of wrinkling blight.
None DOW hoped more. Gray Power _ ..red
Safely OIl her _lra1 lIuooe;
ADd Faith, the Pythoo, UDdefilated,
Even to i'- bIood4lain'd &tepa drag'd OIl

Her tool and WOWlded train, and IUn
Were lnIIIpled and deceived apin,
ADd wonla and ahowa again ~uld biDd
The wailinIlribea of hUDlalHind
In IICOlD and liuniDll. Fire and blood
Raged IOWId the r&«iD1l' mollilade, ,
To fielda remole by lfrUl'- aent
To be the IIOOI'Ded inalrumeDi
With which they drag from minea of ....
The cbaina their alavea yel ever wore;
ADd in the aIreeIII men mel each other,
And by old allan and in halla,
ADd am.i1ed again al feadvala.
Bul llllch man found in hia heart'. brother
Cold cheer; lOr all, though half deemved,
The outworn creeda again believed,
And the _ IOWId anew bepn,
Which the weuy world yel ever ran.

Many then wept, 1101 tean, bat 'gall
Within their hearta, like dropa which &ll
WMIing the fOunlllin«one .way.
ADd in that dark and evil day
Did all deairea and though... thai claim
MIlD'. CIU'&-tUIlbilion, friendahip, &me,
Love, hope, though hope wu IIOWd~

Indue the colon of thia chanll'e,
Aa from !he al14WTOundinll' eir
The llllJ'Ih lakea hlltlll ob8cure and atrange,
When Il1OI'III and llllrlhquake linger there.

ADd ao, my mend, il then befell
To many, __ to Lionel,
Whme hope _ like !he life of youth
Within him, and whllD dead, became
A apirit of unrealiug fWne,
Which Faded him in hie~
OYer the world'. nat wilde_
Three )'llllIW he left hie neti.e land,
ADd OIl the tbarth, when he rel11rD'd,
None knew him: he _ alricbn deep
With ...en- of mind, andl11rD'd
mto aughl lID1ike IJooeL
On him, QIIl. whom, did he paaae in aIeep,
8erenftIt am.i1. were WODI to keep,
ADd, did he wake, a winged band
or brighl pen...... which h8d fed
On hie _I lipa and liquid eyea,
ItepC their nrift piDiooa half outapreId,
To do OIl _ hie 1llllat cotD.-nd ;
On him, whom 0IlIllI 'I _ peradiae
~v~ to behold,lIOW miaery lay:
-, hie own heart 'Iwu men:Ue-,

To alllhinp elae DlIlMl maye~
lea innocence and~

'T_ aaid thel he h8d refup aouP&
In love tiom hie UDquiei thonghl
In diatanl land&, and been deceived
By aome atrange &how; tbr there _ iJand,
moiled with lean .. thoae relieved
By their own wonla are woal to do,
Th_ DIlJUIDfo1 v_ OIl !he pvand,
By all who J'lllld them blotted kJo.

.. How am I changed! my hopea WlII'8 OIlClIlib fiN
I loved, and I believed thel life ,.. 10_
How am J 108l! on win!!" of nrift deaire
Amoog Heaven'. wind. my apiril once did 1IIll'f'e.
I aIepC, and mver drllllma did aye inapire
My liquid aIeap. I woke, and did approve
All natnre to my t-rI. and tllcJqht to a.ke
A paradiae of earth _ 0IIIl _t .ue.

.. I love, bat I believe in love DO _ :

I filel deaire, buI hope noL 0, from &leap
Moal vainly mu.I my weary brain implore
1'- loog.loat f1allery DOW. I wake to weep,
ADd ail through the long day paq the core
or m, biller hear1, and,like a miaer, keep,
Since none in what I filel take pain or JII-ue,
To my own.,o1 i'- aelf.««wnmins~.n

He dwelt t-ide me near the _ ;
And oft in evening did we meel,
When the waVfl8, beneath the .tarlighl, lIee
O'er the yellow aanda with ailver feel,
And talk'd. Our lalk ,.. &ad and nreeI,
Till &lowly fiom hia mien there pua'd
The deaolalion whi~h il .poke ;
ADd amilea,-aa when the lishtning'. bIut
HlIlI parch'd aome Hllllven-delighliug oak,
The nextlpringeo_ leavea pale and rare,
But like /lowen delicate and fiUr,
On i'- lenl bougM,_gain array'd
Ria countenuce in tender light:
Ria wonIa grew .ubtle fire, which made
The air hia hearera breathed delighl:
Ria moliom, like the wiDda, were &ea,
Which bend the brighl llI'U8 gracefully,
Then We away in circle'- filint:
And winged Hope, OIl which upbome
Ria mol _m'd hovering in hia eyea,
Lib aome brighl apiril newly-born
Floaliug amid the lAIDDJ' aIri..
Sprang IOrth tiom hia lllDi heart anew.
Yel o'er hie talk, andloob, and mi..,
Tempering their love~ too-keen,
Put woe i'- &hadow be.ckward threw,
Till lib Ul exhalation, apJ'lllld
From fIowera half drunk with eVllDing dew.
They did becomo infectioua: nreet
And aubtle mim of _ and thoughl;
Which ivrapC 118 aoon, when we might _I,
Almoat fiom our own loob and aoghc
The wide world hoIcla. And ao, hie miDd
W. heal'd, while mine srewaiclr. with iiu:
For ever now hi. health declined,
Like _ &ail bark whicJl CUIIIOt hear
The impalae of an aller'd wiDd,
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TbllaIh JIIWIlllI'll1Ia; IIIId my heut grew 1Ull
'Mid ita DeW jay of • new C&nl :

For U cheek became, not pale, but tiIir.
A. raM-O'enhadow'd lilis are ;
ADd IOOIl his deep and lUDDy hair,
In dIi. alone I.. beautiful,
Lib pu. in IDmbe grew wild and ruv.

_The blood in his tranalucent veina
Beat, not like animal life, but love
Seem'd IIOW ita lU1len ,pringa 10 IIIOve.
When life had fiIiI'd. and all ill paina;
ADd lUdden I1eep would lMlize him oft
Lib deeth, 80 calm, but lhat a tear,
Hill pointed ey&-luhl!l between,
Would gather in the light terene
0{ 1IIIIil.., whoee IlIItra bright and 10ft
Beoeath lay undulating there.
Hill breath _like inCOUIlant Ilame,
Aa eqerly it went and came;
And I hung o'er him in hill llieep,
Till, like an image in the lake
Which rainI dilwrb. my tean would break
The lhadow of that ,Iumper deep;
Then he would bid me not 10 weep,
And .y with f1aUery faile, yet tweet,
That death and he lXluld never meet,
H I would never paJt with him.
And 80 we loved. and did unite
Alilhat in UI wu yet divided:
For when he Mid. lhat lUlIDy • rite,
Dy men 10 bind bat once provided,
Could not be Ihared by him and me.
Or they would kill him in their glee.
I ehudder'd, and then laughing Mid,
.. We will have ritel our faith 10 bind,
Bat our church .hell be the ,tarry night,
Oar altar the~ earth oUllpread,
And our prieI& the muuering wind."

-r-_t u I 1pOke: 0118 IItlIr
IUd KU'C8 bum furth, when from •
The minilten of misrule I8DI,
Seized upon lionel, and bore
Hill cbain'd limbe 10 • dreuy loWer.
In the mid8t of • city vut and wide.
For he, they Mid. from hiI mind had beDl
ApinIt their godo keen bluphemy,
For which, though hiI 80ul mlll& I'DMled be
In bell', red 1akM immortally,
Yet eYllll QIIl. earth mUit he abide
The vengeance of their lliav_ trial,
I think, men call it. What avail
Are Jftyerl and lean, which chue denial
From 1ba fierce 1BVBg8. nwaed in hate ,
What 1ba knit 80uI that pleading and pale
Mateo wan the qnivering cheek, which lale
It pUlted With ill own delight'
\Ve were divided. A. I could.
I lIliU'd the tingling of my blood.
And fOllowd him in their dlllpite,
A. a widow lbllo_ pale and wild.
'1'" murderen and cone of her ooly cbild ;
And when we came 10 the priloD door,
ADd I pray'd 10 .here hi, dungeon ftoor
With pray"en that rarely have been ,pam'd,
ADd wben men drove me forth, and I

8tlIred with blank frensy on 1ba aky,
A fiarewelliouk of love he &urn'd,
Half calming me; then g&IMld awhile,
A. if through that black and ma.y pile,
And tIuough the crowd around him there,
Aud IhIough the deDle and morky air,
Aud the throng'd atreeta, he did spy
What poeta know and propheIY ;
And Mid, with voice that made them lhiver
AnCI clung like muaic in my brain,
And which the mute walla ,poke~
l'Jvlooging it with deepen'd Itrain-
.. Fear 1101 the tyran.. ohall rule fur ever.
Or the priMla of the bloody faith;
Tbey ,land on &he brink of thlll mighty river.
WboM waYS they have tainted with death :
It ia fed from &he deplhl of • thouaand della,
Around them it lOamI, and rage&, aDd .wella,
And 1bair aworda BUd their lCeplrel I tIoIIIing -.
ille WJ'llCka in the 'urge of eternity0"

I dwelt beaide the priIon-gate.
ADd lhe atrange ClOwd &hat out and in
.....d. 8Ome. no doubt, with mine own fiIta.
Mighl have freUed me with ill _1_ din,
But 1ba fever of care _ loader within.
ScloD, but too lale. in penitence
Or fear, hia foea releBlMld him thence:
I.w hilJhin aDd languid fOrm.
A. leaning on the jailer', ana.
Whoae harden'd eyet grew moiat the while.
To meet his mute BUd t8ded &mile.
Aud hear hia worda of kind &rewell,
He loCter'd lOrth from his damp cell
Many had never wept befure.
From whom faat tean then guah'd aDd feU:
Many will relent no more.
Who 8Obb'd like infimll then i .y. all
Who throng'd the priaon·. l10ny hall,
The rulen or the lliavs of law.
Felt with a new ,urpriae aDd awe
That 1bay were human, till~ marne
Made them spin become .the ame.
The priaon blood·hounda, hoge and grim,
From humanJooka the infec1ion caught,
ADd fuDdly ClOoch'd and Cawn'd on him ;
ADd l1l8I1 have heard &he priMmen .y,
Who in their rotting dungeona lay.
Tha& fiom thaI hour, throughout one day.
The fierce dspair and hate which kept
Their trampled boIom8 almoat lliept :
When. like twin vultonll, &hey hung feeding
On each heart', wound, wide 10m and bleeding,
Becaue &heir jailen' rule, they thought,
Grew mereiful, like • (llIJ'llnt', ,way.

IlIDow not how. bat we were flee:
And Uonel ate alone with me,
AI the CllI'riage drove tIuough 1ba atreela apace i
Aud we look'd UpoD etlch other', fiIce ;
And &he bIaod in oor fingen intertwined
Ran like lhe thoughll of • aiDgle mind,
A. the .wift emolioua wont and came
Through the veina of each united frame.
80 tIuough the long lone .treeta we put
Of the million-peopled city vut i

~
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Which .. that..", where each one
8eeb IDa maI8 yet .. alone,
Beloved and lOught and moum'd of none ;
Until the clear hlue ally ,... -0,

And the II'U81 1Dftdo_ bright and~
ADd then I aunk in IDa embrace,
InclO8ing there a mighty a~ce

Of love: aud 10 we traveU'd on
By woodJI, and field. of yeUow f1owen,
And toWll8, and villege8, and lDwen,
Day after day of happy boUlL
It WIllI the uure lime of June,
When the a\ti.. are deep in the 1ItIIinl_ tIIJOII,

And the warm aud fitful bree_ ahake
The &em green leav.. of the hedge-row brier,
And there were 00018 then to make
The nry breath we did rMpire
A liquid element, whereon
Our apilita, like delighted thinp
That walk the air on wbtle wiDp,
Floa&ed and mingled filr away,
'Mid the WIII'IJl wind8 of the 8UDDy day.
And when the evening 8tar came IOrth
Above the 'Curve of the new-benl I'DOOI1,

And liPt and IOlIJld ebb'd from the earth,
me the lide of the full aud weary _ ,
To the depth8 of illl own tranquillity,
Our tIaturM 10 illl own reJlON
Did the earth'ibreath_ aleep attune:
Lib flowen, which OIl each other cloee
Their Imguid leav.. when daylight 'a r-,
We lay, till new emoliOll8 came,
Which _m'd to make each mortal flame
OnelOul of interwoven lIame,
A life in life, a aecond birth
In wodda diviner tar than earth,
Which, like t_ alrBina of harmony
That mingle in the ailent sky,
Then alowly diJIunite, put by
And left the tendem_ of lean,
A 10ft oblivion of aU fean,
A _eet aleep: 10 we traven'd on
Till we came to the home of Lionel,
AIDlIIII the mountains wild and lone.
&.ide the boary wMtem sea,
WhichD8llt' the verge of the echoing abore
The~ 1Ol88t ahadow'd o'or.

The ancient ateward, with hair all hoar, '
AI we alighted, wept to see
m. tnMter changed 10 fearfully;
And the old man'a IOba did waken me
From my dream of unremaining gladn_ ;
The truth lIaah'd o'er me like quick IDIU1DMa
When Iloolr.'d, aud .w thet there ,... death
On LiDDel: yet day by day
Be lived, till feu grew hope and filith,
And in my lOul I dared 10 .y,
NodIiDr 110 bright can pea awey :
Death .. dark, aud Ibul, and dull,
&t he »-0 how beantiful!
Vet day by day be grew more weak,
And m. _t voice, when he might apeak,
Which M'er ,... loud, became more low;
And the liPt which lIaah'd through m. waxen

cheek
';nw lain&, • the roee-lilte hUM which flow

FI'OID _t o'er the Alpine mow:
And death _m'd DOt like death iJl him.
For die Bpirit of life o'er every limb
Linger'd, a milIt of BOIIIIll and thought.
When the aummer wind taint 00018 bnJuPt
From mountain /lowen, even. it pea'd
Ilia cheek would change, 88 the noooday _
Which the dying breea! swept fitfully.
If but a cloud the ally 0'el'C8llt,
You migbt see biB color come and 10
And the 1Of\eat atrain of muaic made
Sweet smiles, yet ad, ariJIe and fade
Amid the dew of biB tender e,... :
And Ibe breath, with intermitting flow,
Made his pale lipe quiver and~
You might hear the beatings of his heart.
Quick, but DOt IItrong; and with my U
When oft be playfully -wd bind
In Ibe bowen of moeyJone~
lID neck, and win me 10 to mingle
In the _t deptb of woven~
And our taint limba were inter!wiDed,
AIM! Ibe unquiet life did tingle
From mine own heart through every veiu,
Like a captive in clreaUIII of liberty,
Who bea. the walls of biB atony ceU.
But his, it aeem:d already free.
Like the abadow of fire 8UllOuncIiDs IDe !
On my taint ey.. and limbs did dwell
That apirit 88 it pea'd, IiUIOOD,
Aa a fiail cloud wandering o'er the IIIIIUtI,

I Beneath i. ligbt invisible,
Is _n when it Iblda illl gray wings agaiD
To alight on midnight'a du.ky plaiu,
I lived and all', and Ibe gathering IIOUI
P..'d ftom beneath that atrong control,
And I feU 011 a life which,... lick wid! '
Of all the woe that now I bear.

Amid a b100mI_ myrtle wood,
On a green and _-girt promontory,
Not tar from where we dwelt, th_ atood
In record of a sweet ud atory,
An altar and a temple bright
Circled by atepa, and o'er the gate
W. aculptured, .. To Fidelity;"
And in the abrine an image ute,
All \'eil'd: but Ibere 11'88 _n Ibe li«ht
Of amiles, whicb faintly coulde~
A mingled pain and tendem_
Through thaI ethereal drapery.
The left hand beld the head, the righ......
Beyond the veil, beneath Ibe s\tiu,
Vou might _ the nerv.. quivering within
W. rorcinll' the point of a barbed dart
Into ita lIide-oonvulaing heart.
An unakill'd hand, yet one infbrm'd
Wilb geniUll, had the marble werm'd
With that pathelic life. Thill tale
It told: A dog had fiorD Ibe -.
When the tide,... raging feufiJlly,
Dragg'd Lionel'a mother, weak and pale,
Then died beside her on the and.
And abe that temple thence had p!arm'd :
But it ,... LiOtllll'a own hand
Red WJ'OIIIbt the image. Each new _
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"

"., J.dy did, ill tbilllaDe tilDe,
..,. ri_ of • ntliPm-t,
wt- aod- ill her heut UIII bniD:
The-' loYeI*& 80__ IIlmII'Il

Orl the -'*' 800r .._th her IiIet,
And .. !JIoaPt CIOWDI of _buda while,
wt- odor .80 """, IUId &int,
ADd ....... lib bnnchiDg cIuy8OliJa,
WOTllll ill deW- liDIllUId qUIIiDt,
ADd r.n fivm her brown .,. did IIaiD
The 1IItu. IIlllld bat look upon
TbaI dyu. elatoe, fiIir IUId WUIo
It r.n IiIDald _. 10 weep qeiD:
ADd rue Arabi8D odan _.
Tbroucb the myrtle co,*",~g thence
From abe hiIeing fnDkinceDIe,
WJM. 1IDOke, wuul-while • ~ bm,
IIaac illa- 80cb __th abe cbDe,
'1'IId iYOr1 cbDe, wlae __ Dighl
Willa plden .tan, lib heeven, ..,. briPI
O'er the IIp1it oed...• poinIed /lame:
ADd the lady'. harp would kiDdle !here
The melod, of lIJ1 old ea.
Softer IhlIJllleep; Ihe vi1Iagen
MW their religiDn np with hen,
ADd • they lieIan'd 1OlIDd. I1Ied teuL

ODe ... he led me 10 Ihia fiule :
n.,up, OIl hi 1Mt parple cloud
w. 1iDpring gray, IUId QlIl her linin
The mpliDple bepn; IIOW load.
Climbinlr ill circl.. abe wiDdl_ Ky.
Now dyiuc mllllie; mdden1y
'Til KdeI'd ill. tboI-oo 110.

ADd IIOW 10 Ihe ham'd eer it 80aIa
Lib field-n. kDown ill inliloq,
Tben WIing. IIIOIhee the air qeiD.
We'" wilhiD thai temple loae,
Pavilicm'd I'OlIIIll with PariIIn 8toDe:
BiI moIher'1 harp IlDOd DeIU',IUId oft
I b8d a1nbD'd mutlic 80ft
Amid illl wireI: tha aighliDgale
W. paUllin« ill her heaven-tenghl tale ,
.. Now dniD !he cnp," Mid Lionel,
.. Which the poet-bini hu crown'd 80 wen
Willa the wiDe of her qhl lIJld liquid ...!
IIeard.a tboa IlOl IW88t wurda among
Tba&bea,,~ miamellty!
&-rdII1hoa IIIIt, thai IhoN who die
Awake ill a WOI'Id or lIC8Ia8y f
Tba& IRe, wbeD IimhI are interwoYeD,
ADd lleep, when !he nighl of life • olona.
ADd thought, to the world'. dim bonodariM cling-

ing.
ADd muaic, when llIIIlt be1cwecl illingiDg,
.. dMIh f Lei ua dmin riP' joyoaIly
The cap which the _I binlliUlI iJr me."
B. paued. IUId to my Ii~ be bent
HiI owa. lib llpiril hiI wurda weal
'J'IuoaIh all my lim.. with abe Ipeed at lire ;
ADd hiI ba .,., ll'liltering thraaP mille,
I'ill'd me with the Same diviDe,
Which in Iheir or'- _ bami.all' .r,
Ub !he lighl oC lIJ1 1JDIIINIUI'lld Iter,
In Ibe Uy of micllnghl dark IUId deep I

y.. '1_ hiI 80al tha& did impire
lIcJaudI, which my Mill could De'er awaken.

ADd fin&, I &III my bpn nnep
The harp, IUId a Iq qllivenu, cry
Bum &om my li~ in .,mpboDy:
The do.a IUId 8DIid air -1haUa.
~ nriR IUId nrifter the DDteI _

From my toach, tha& WlUlder'd lib qlliat ....
And fiom my lxmm, lahoriuc
With _ anutSlrabl. thiDg:
The awCal -m of my own YOiIlll mau
My ramt li~ tremble. in _ IDOOl1
Of wonll_ thoughl Lioael atoocl
So pale, thai eta bMide m. cheek
The IIIOWY ooIamD &om ill Ibad.
Caught whiteo_: yet hiaI _teIIuKM
Railed upwud. hum'd with~
Of .piril-pierciag joy. wlae IighI,
Like the IlIOOI1 Itrualing Ihrvngh Ihe aiP&
Of whirlwind-rifted clowU, did bNU
With __ lhet mill'hlllOl .. eualiDed.
I pauaecl. but lOOn U geaturea kiDdW
New power. u by the IIICIVinll' wiad
The wana are lifted. and my 80Dg
To low 80ft IIOleIIIOW chanpd IUId dwiDllW,
And fiom the twiakling wirellIIIIIlIIf,
My languid fingen drew IUId au..
eirel. of 1if~lviag1IIUIlCI,
Yel rami: in aery ringI they bound
My Lioael, who, u every Itmin
Grew ramler bal more Iweel, hiI mieu
Sunk with Ihe IIIUIlCI re1aJ:edly;
ADd I10wly IIOW he !um'd to me,
~ 110,,"ly filded from hiI race
Thai awful joy: with 100D .reae
He _ lOOn drawn 10 my embrace,
And my wild IOIlg then died away
In mmmun: wom., I dare nol .y
We mi:J:'d, and OIl hilli~ mine fed
Till they methought relt atill and cold:
M What • it with thee. love '" I Mid i
No word. 110 look. 110 motion! yea,
There _ a chace. but 8pare • ~

Nor Ie' that momat'l hope be told.
I look'd, IUId blIw 1lIa& he _ dead.
And teu. • Ihe ..Ie on Ihe plaiD
Fan. whert liit d_rlII her bniIl,
And !he -'8lliPtniall' • veil'd ......

o that I cIMd! bat_oil
Did !hey IIIIt, to.e, de..ad MIa III1ICh
nu- dJinr m_un f He iIrbIId.
o thai I __ apia wen III8Il !
ADd yet, dear Haa1ind. DDt ..
1'01' I woald live to Ihare thy _
Sweel boy: did I i1rget Ihee taD,
AIM, _ !mow DDt whal_ do
WblID we ..-Jr wwda.

No-,._
.. in ..,. miDd at tIW--..
IIIIIna. _ GIl me, IUId a IIaop

Of midy -PM did _10 10 iii.!
Beaide me, GIl a v~'. poop.
And Ibe cleer narth wind _ drivm, iL

Tha I heerd maare tonga... IUId .w ItnDp
lowen,

And Ibe Iftan melbouahl lleW lIIIIib CIlIft.
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Aa in an EngIiIIb~, dim JDRmy
Diaturb'd JIOlII' Ro-liDd, IIhe IItood .. _
Wboee mind • where bill body C&IIIIIIt be,
Till He1eD led ber where her child yer aIepc,
ADd aaid, Y Obaerve, dW bIuw _ Liaael'..
Tbme lipe were hie, aDd eo be ever kept
Obe arm in aleep, pillowing bill bead witb iI.
YOIl C8IIIIlIl _ bill .,., !hey III'e two wella
Of liquid love: let WI DDt wake him yet."
But RmalincI ooold bear 110 more, aDd wept
A IIboww of barniDg teaI'II, w1Uch iIIl 11}1011
Hilllitoe, aDd eo hill opeDiDg 1ubea ...
Witb IeUII UDlike hie own, .. be did leap
In IItII1den woader fiom bill iDDDoent aleep.

ADd IbIIl _ IIky IIIId the alllnII1e- _
Mad. me believe tba& 1 bad died,
ADd wabd in _ WlIdd, which _ to me
Drear bell, tboaP beaVtlll to al1 beaide.
Then a dead _p fell on my mind,

Wbilat uiIMllife many 10nIr yean
Had reacued fiom a em- of 1eUII;
ADd WMD 1 woke, 1 wept to &Dd
Tbat the _ I.ty, bright aDd wille,
Wi!h ailver locka ad quick brown .,.,
The mother of my u.-I,
Had IeDded me in my diIIlr-, .
ADd died _ IIIOIIIha be&e. Nor 1_
WorJder, bat IU more peaoe and jay
Brvqht in dW hour my 1o...1y bof ;
For tbroqh dW ua- my aoal bad weD
The iIDpr.- of thy beiDg kept;
ADd if 1 wabd, or if 1 alep&,
No doabl, tbDaIh IIIIIIIIDIY liIitble. be,
Thy imqe ever dwelt OIl me ;
ADd Ihua. 0 Liaael! liU thee
III oar _t child. 'TilllIlUlIlIIII8& ......
I kDew IIlI& of eo grea& a change,
Aa dW wbioh ga... him birtb, who IIDWIII al1l1ae __ of my _

-Tba& u.-I great wealda Ud left
By will 10 IIIlt, aDd tbat of al1
The I'MlIy liea of lew bereft,
My child and me might well be&lL
But let me think not of lbe -.
Whicb fiom the meaneet 1 bave home,
When, ilr my child'. beloved BIb,
I u'd witb alaV8ll, co viDdicale
The yery Iewe tbe_Iva do IItlIb :
Let IDlI not .y acom ill my fale,
Leal 1 be proud, m&riq !he _
W"1tIt &t.e who live ind~ &me.

So Ro.liDd IIIId Heltlll lived IOpdaer
TheDcriJrlh, chanpd in all .. yet &ieadI .....
Such .. &hI!)' were, when o'er !be _laiD beIIIher
'!bey waDder'd in daeir )'VIIlh, tIuouP IUD mil IIIiD.
ADd after many ,...., lbr blllllUl IbiDp
CbaDp eYtlll liU IbIIl oceul IIIId the wiDd,
Her c1alllbler __red 10 Ro-liDd,
ADd in &heir circle Ibeoce _ 'fililiDp
Of jay 'mid daeir Dell' ealm would~:
A Io'fely child lIbe -. of 100U-.
ADd IIIlJlicJm w1Ucb o'er lhiup iDdi&reat IIbed
The IJIlICe and pol1e_ from wllclDee !bey aae.
ADd HeleD'. boy grew wida her, and dIey fed
From dae _ lIowen of lboaPt, 1IIllil .-dl mind
Lite apriup whicb mingle in one 800d~
ADd in &heir unicm aooo &heir pu8DlII .w
The lIIuIdow of lhe peece denied CO da_
And RoaliDd.-lOr wben dae liviq ateIIl
fa CUlker'd in illl beut, lbe Iree maat flill,-
Died ere her lime; and wilb deep grief mil __
The pale .urriwn fbl1ow'd ber I'llIIIaim
Beyaod die region of diIIIIolviDI nim,
Up lhe cold moonlllin abe _ WIlII& to cUI
Her lomb; and 011 Chiavenna'. preciJIice

... eeaIed.-" Lo, where red IIIOnIiDI IbroaP lbe They rUed - pyramid of IMtiD« ice,
wooda Wboae poliab'd aid.. ere clay bad yet bepD,

fa bamiDr o'er !he dew!" aaid a.-Jind. Call1bt tbe lim slow of tb. UDriaen IIUD,

ADd wjtb tbeee 1I'OI'dII!bey1W8,IIIId Iowvda lbe 800d The laat, wbtlll it bad mDk; and tbrouP IbIIl ••
Of lhe biDe lab, beD8atb tbe leafta IIDW wiDd Th. clwioteen of Arctoa wheeled IUlIIId
Wilb equal ape uId fiDpra intertwiiled, 1111 glitteriDg point, .. eeen fiorD H.len'. laM,
Thence to _ lonely dwelling, where !he .... Wboae ad inbabillmlll each year wualcl _,
fa abadowed witb rocb, and en-- Witb willing ape climbing &bat ruared heipt,
a ..... with their daJok..sreen __ !he lIiltIIIt ..... ADd bang lcmg loeb of hair, IIIId gu1uda boaDll
ADd wida daeir abadowe tba clear deplba belOw, Wilb amarantb IIoweI'll, wbic:b, in tba clime'. cIaapiIe,
ADd wbere _liWe lenace, fiom illl 00- Fill'd lbe frore air wilb 1IDICCII8lllIIl'd IiPt:
Of~ myrtle and laint lemoo-lIowwa, Bacb Bowel'll, .. in tba wintry melDlll'J bIc-.
8catten itI -.m.oJviq fragrance o'er Of _ fiieDd left, adoI!l'd dW &- lomb.
The liquid marble of the wDIdle. lab ;
And "'here the IIpd lbreet'. limbe look boar,
UDder IbIIlleave. whiob their green prmenlII-a, Helen, wboae llpirit _ of IIOfter moulcI,
'!bey_, 't. HeleD'. home, and clean and white, Wboae mlferiDgII too were 1-. deelb alowlier led
Like 0I1ll whicb tyranlll apare 00 oar own !aDd Into !he peaoe of hill dominion cold,
In _ nch eolitude, illl _ .. bright She died IIIIIOI1J ber kindred, being old.
9boae tIuouP their 'fiDe.lea... in !he morning 8lIII, And bow, dW if love die not in tb. deId
And _ witbiD 't_...,.liU llaly. Aa in lbe 1i'ring,1IOI1Il of mortal kiDd
ADd wIleD lIhe.w bow all tbiDp tbare __ pIatm'd. Are bleat, .. IIDW Helen aDd Rt.IiDd.
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"lIlfcmat8 ;

AN ELEGY ON THE DEATH OF JOHN KEATS.

•A.....,p ..pl. ,.1. 0..,.,,", 1ft {_l.... W
Nb di """,. Ay...., InIpOS' ", ~.,.,-,.

Pu'l'O.-

ADON.AI8.

PREFACE.
UJd JlUIllllYric. u PariIt," lIDd u W-."lIDd a" Bpi_
lID Tale." and a loag liI& of !he iIl1llllriou. .acun r
Are th_ the III8D, who ill their v'"~.
JII'llGIDIII! to draw a }W'B11e1 be&w_!he 1Wv. Mr.
MilJDllll lIIId Lon! Byroo r Wba& gnas did tIwy ICnIin

• .,.,.- i).9c, B'-, ......, .... m".. ~.,,,......Tar,. aI heN. after having awaIJowed all thc.e came. r
Diis "" Ttl;, %11). n ..U,.,....... 1y>.••bIh,; Apimt what WOIDlIII Iaken in lIdultery. ciuelI theT" U fJ,.ris d."".p." ~ •.,...... ..... f"orem&m of th_ literary prwtitutel so cal biI CJPIIIO"
-8 ..... W,..... .. Up,..... j '~"'Yb .,u.. hriou8 1IIIIIe' Mi-erahle JDlIII! JlIU. ... of the

MOIICBUI, EpiJ4pl. Bioa. III8lID88t, have WlIIIlIlIl1y deliaced 0118 of lb. DObleB&
.pecimem of th. workmauohip of God. N... lIbaIl
it be your e:lC1l88. that, murderer _ J"O'U _. you

1'1' • my iDteDliIJD so nbjoin to !he Loadoo edilioo 0 have opoken dagen, but UMd -.
thio poem. a criticinl upon the cJaimo of ito 1aJMnted The circumetllllc80 of Ibe ckJoing __ r,r poor
object to he Ct-ilUllDng the writen of the high..t K•••• Iif. weN not mlIde known to me until the
pili.. who have .tomed our age. My known 1'8- Elegy _ l'8.ty fbr Ibe~ I IlJII giva to UD

pupance to the DIIn'OW priDcipl.. of lII8te OIl which denteDd that the wound which hiD OllDlIitive .pirit
_vera! of hiD earlier compooiliono were lIlIIdelled. had received from Ibe criticiml of Eodylllioo, _
pove. at I..... Ibal 1 am lID impanial jwlge. 1 COlI- esuperated by the bitter _ of lJDI'IIquited hen&
_er the fnlment of Ifyperion ....cond so IIlJ&hing filii; Ibe poor fellow _me SO have beeu hooted
Iha& _ eYer produced by a writer of the 8BIIIe from Ibe ..... of life, lID 1_ by lhoee 011 whom he
yean, had waled the promiee of hie pDiue, than lhoee lID

John Kealll died at Rome. of a connmption, ill hiD whom he had lavDhed hiD fbrtune lIIId hie care. Be
tw8Dly-'mrth year. IlD Ibe -- of-- 1821; _ aceompllllied to Rome. lIIId attended in hil laet
aDd _ buried ill the I'OIDlIIItic lIIId looeJy cemetery i11n-. by Mr. Severn, a young artie& of the higbeet
of th. ProteIlanIll in that city. UDder the pyramid promiee. who, 1 have beeu inilnaed, u aJmaet _ed
which iI the tomb of C..tiue, lIIId the IIIlI-.y welJe hieownli&,lIIIdMcrificed everyproepectsounwearied
aDd IOwan, IIDW moaldering lIIId deooJate. which auendaDceupoa hill dying trillDd." Bad Ilmown th_
iJrmecI the circuil of lIIIcient Rome. The cemetery circumellmC88 befbre the completion of my poem, I
• an opeu 8JIIICll1llDOlll the ruiDe, covered in winter ehould have beeu teD\ptlld to add my feeble tribute
with vio1ellllllld deitIiee. Il might IDIIIr.e _ in love of appllu.e to Ibe DIllre ooJid ~penee which the
wiIh, death, to think that 0D8 ehoaId be bwied in virtuoue JDlIII findII in the recollection of hie own mo
80-' a JJl- ti.... Mr. S.vem CUI dilpenee with a Nwanl from

The geDiu of the lamented penon to wJae mem- u mch lItuIf. dreame al'8 mlIde o£" Hie COIIducl ie
IM'Y I have dedicated th_ unworthy veneo, _lIDl a golden augury of them~of hie fblU1'8 CUll8I'
1_ delicate lIIId ftagUe than it __ beautifal; and may Ibe unemngnilhed Spiril of hilliU~ &illDd
wbere canker-worme abound. what wonder, if il8 animate the Cl'88tioll8 of hill penoil, IIQd pIaU apiDet
JOIIIII flower - blighled in Ibe bud' The.yage Oblivion Ibr hill _!
erilieiem on hiD Endymion, which appeared in the
Quarterly Review. produced the moet violent eft"ec&
011 hill _ptible mind; Ihe agitntion thllll origin-
'Bled lIDded in the mplUN of a blood-v_l ill Ibe
lunp ; a rapid COII8Umpiion 8IIlIUed. and the mcceecI
iDg acknowledgmenlll from more cendid critice, of Ibe
Ime grea~of hie powen, were ineft"ectualto heal
die wound Ibue WlIIItonJy infticted.

It may he well aid that Iheee Wl'8tched men know I.
DO& whal they do. They _uer Ibeir u-Jl8l111d their I war lOr ADORAl_he ie dead !
alauden wiIbont heed .. to whether the poieoued 0. weep lOr Adooaie! thongh our tean
....ft Jich. on a heart made celIoue by JDlIIIy bIo-. Thaw IIOt the froet which hinde 80 dear a bead !
... ODII, lib K....•.. comp-.l of more penetrable And thou, _ Hour...1ectec1 from all yean
.m1E One of their -we. ie, SO my knowledge. To IIIIOlUD OW' 1C8, 1'0_ thy omcure _peeD•
• DUl t.. lIIId unprincipled celU11111ialor. AD to And teach them thine own oomrw ; .y-wilb me
.. EDdymion." _ it a poem. whatever might he iIII Died Adonaie !-tiJl Ibe Future dBrell
defeeII, so he treated contempeuouel, IlJ thoee who Forget the Put. hia fit.te and fame eball be
W celebntecl with varicme d..... of complllC8llC1 An ecbo lIIId a light unto eternity!
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IV.

Mall mnllieel of monmen, weep again!
Lament anew, Urania !-He died,
Who _ the Sile of an immorla1ltr1in,
Blind, old, and lonely, when hie country'a pride,
The prieal, the lliaVB, and tbe liberticide,
Trampled and moek'd with many • lothed rite
Of 1011 and blood; he went, unterrilied,
InllD the gulf of death; bat hill clear Iprite

Yet reignl o'er earth; the third among the 1001 of
light.

n. VOL
Wbent wert !boa, mighty Mother, when he lay, Be will .wake 110 IIIlII"e, 011, DeTer _ !-
When thy Boa lay, pierced by the .Juan which IIieI Within the twilisht chamber~ .pace
In~, where wu 10m Urania The lhadow of white Death, and at the claar
When AdllllU died' With veiled eye.. Inrilible Corruplioo WlIi1II lID trice
'Mid liat'Dinr Echoel, in her Puwiile HbI estreme way lID her dim dwelling.pIace;
She .te, wJille one, with 10ft enamor'd hreatb, The etemal Hunger m1l, but pity and ._
Rek.indled all the fiIdiDr melodi8l, Soothe her pale 1'Ip, IIOr d_ lIIte lID de&ee
With which, lib Bowen that mock the cone he- 80 fiUr • prey, till darIme-, and the law

neath, Of chan!!", lhall o'er hi8 llieep the IIIOItII1 cartaia
He bad .tom'd and hid the coming bulk of death. draw.

m.
0. WMp lblA~e • dead!
Wake, melancholy Mother, wake .nd weep !
Yet whlIrefbn' Quench within their burninI bed
'!'by fiery &earl, and. let thy load heart keep,
Lib hiI, • mule and uncomplainiug llieep ;
Far be • gone, wbere an thinp wiae and fiUr
n.o.nct :-Db, dream DOt that the UDOroOl Deep
Will pi nlllDre him lID the vital air;

DIaIIa &ledII on lUI mule voice, and Iaugbe .t our
d.-pair.

IX.
0, weep fOr A\loaaiII!-The quick Dream-.
The pullion-winged MiniMn of tboncht,
Who were hie8ockl, whom lI8llr the livinc me.
Of hie 10111I8 epirit he fed, and whom he leqht
The love which wu ila mU8ic, wander DOC,
Wander DO more, from kindq bniD lID tnia.
But dlUOp there, whence'they Ipnm'l and __

their lot
Round the cold heart, where, after their -a

pain.
They De'er will gather ItIeDgth, 01' 6Dd .bam8....

X.
And one with trembliDg hand clapl lUI cold b-.d.
And b him with her moonlight wiDp, and en-,
" Our love, our hope, our 1IOrI'OW, • DOt d-.l ;
See, on the IIilken fringe of h. ftlint eye-.
Like dew upon a Ilooping lIower, there Ii..
A tear lOme dream hal lOO88D'd from hie braiD...
Loot Angel of a ruin'd Paradile.
She knew IIOt 't wu her own; u with 110 IIaia

SIul filded, like. cloud which had outwept ita raiD.

XI.
V. One from a lucid urn of atury dew

MalllII1IIIica1 of moumen, weep anew! W.'d hilIlisht limb-. • if embalmiDg~ ;
Not all lID that bright alation dared lID climb; Another clipt her profuae loeb, and threw
And happier they their happin_ whO knew, The wreath upon him, like an aMdelll,
Whole tapan yet bam through that night of lime Which m-n tea,. i..-.I of pearle bepm;
In which IUDI perilh'd; othen more IUblime, Another in her wilful grief would bnU.
8Inlck by the enviowl wrath of man or God, Her bow and~ reed-. • if lID Item
Hne Iunk, e:dinct in their reful!!"nt prime ; A greater Io. with one which _ ...~ ;
ADd _ yet live, treading the thomy road, And dull the barbecl fire apinat hiea- cheek.

Which 1..sI, thruugh IIDil and hate, lID Fame'l - m
abode. AlIOthel Splendor on hie ~uth alit,

VL Tbat mouth, whe_ it _ WIIIII lID draw ....

Bat DDW. thy )'OlIJIgaet, d.reI! one. hu pen.h'd, breath
The nurlliing of thy widowhoocl. who grew, Which gave it mn,th lID pierce the guarded wit"
Like a pale llower by lOme 8ad maiden cheriab'd, And pal inllD the panting heart beneath
And flld with true-Iove teaI'I, inltead of dew; With lightning and with muc: the dulp deMh
Molt mueel of mourner-, weep anew! Quench'd i.. CIU'8II upon hill icy lipe ;
Thy eureme hope. the Ioveli8ll and the lot, ADd, • a dying meteor atainl • wreath
The bloom, whole petall uipt belbre they blew Of moonlight vapor, which the cold night clip'
Died 011 the JIIOIIIiae of the fruit, iI W81t8; It f1uh'd through hie pale limb-. and plIII'd II) ja.

Tbe bIoabn lily~ IIlOrm ia 'Overplllt eclipee.

VIL
To thai bigh Capital, where kingly Death
KINlpI m. pale court in _aly end d_y,
He _; and bought, with price of pureIl bnath,
A graft 8IDIlIII( the elema1.-Come away!
Ifute, while the vanIt of blue ltalien day
fa yet hiefit1ing charnel-lUOf! while Ilill
ae Ii... u if in dewy &Jeep he lay .
Awake him 1lO&! IUreIy be Ilk.. hi. fill

J ..p and liquid I'8It, Ibrgetful of all ill

xm.
And othen came,-Deei_ andA~
W"mged PennuiODl end veil'd DedinieI,
SpleDdan, and Gloom-. and glimering IDllBI'MIIom
Of hopei and fean, and twilight PbanlUi. ;
And Sorrow, with her family of Sip.,
And P1euure, b1ind with tIean, led by the ...
Of he,Own dyinr mUle ..... of ey-.
c.me in I10w pomp;-dle moving JIOIIIIP IIIiP&--Ub pIpIDIry or _ aD ID~-.
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XIV. xx.
,All be bad !ImId, UIl1l11D111ded iDID dIoaght, The lepIU1II co...... lDUch'c1 by thillIpiriI teDder,
r- .-pe. UIl1 hue. UIl1 ocIor, UIl1-'mllDd,EdIa1eIo i_If iD 1Iowen of pad. In.dI ;
r-IId AcIaoai&. Moming maght Ub~ of the -. when Ipleaclal'
Her ..-.m watch-lDWer, UIl1 her hair lIDbDaDd. b chanpcllD fragrance, Ihey illumiDe cIeath,
Wet.nlh the lean which oboald lIdom the puuud, And~ the merry wurm tha& wake.~ ;
!lima'c1 the airial eye. tha& kiDcll. clay; NaaghtwekDow.cIieL 8haU tha&aIoaewhieh__
AJar die a.laDcholy IhUDder -'cI, Be • a IWOI'cI coanmed beiJre the m-ah
PaIII ace- iD UDqaiet Ilumber lay, By IlightIt. liIhlIIillj( I-the au.- aIlIIII glow8

AIIlIlbawildwiDda8ewroUDd,mbbiDgiDtheirclimllly. A -r. dIeD iaq1l8llCh'c1 iD allIOIC cold nt~

XV. XXI.
LalIt Echo iii.. amid the voice_ mollJllllim, AI.! that all we loved of him IbouId be,
ADd f... her pief wilh hi8 remember'd lay, But fOr our grief; • if it had not been,
ADd will no more reply ID wiDdII or fOUDtaiDa, And grief i_If be mortal! Woe ill me!
Or _ bi.rdI perch'd on the young green rpray, Whence are we. and why are we' of what _
Or herdmm1'. hom, or bell at clolling day ; The acton or .peclaton' Greal and mean
IiDce Ihe can mimic not hi8 Ii... more dear Meet _'d iD dealh, who lenda what life maet
Tben dae mr whoee dilldaiD me piDed away borrow.
10111 a Ih8dow of all mUDde:_ drear Ae IDIIj( • eki. are blue, and Seide are green,

II_v, Iletw.- lheir ecrap. ie all the woodmen Evlllling maet ueber night, night urge the momnr,
hear. Month fiIllow mon&h wilh woe. and year wake year

Iommnr.
XVI.

Grief __ the :PIJlIIIISpriDg wild, UIl1 ehe !brew
clown

Her kiDdling bade, • if abe Autumn were,
Or they delld leav.; lliDee her delight. &own
far whom oboald abe have waked &he ealltID year'
To Pbmbaa _ DOl HyaciDrh m dear,
Nor 10 m-If Nucieeue, • to bolh
Tbou Adooaie: wan Ih~ elDOd and ..re
Amid the cboopillj( comnd.. of their youth,

WIIh claw all tam'c11o lean; odor, 10 eighillj( ruth.

xxn.
lB will awake no more, oh, Dever _!
"Wake dIon," cried Mieery,"childl_ Mocber, riee
Oat of thy 11eep, aDd Ilake, iD thy beart'. CllI'lI,
A wound _ fierce &han hill with lean UIl1I1igba."
And all the I>reame that walch'd Urauia'. ey..
And all the Echoee whom &heir eieter·. mIIj(

HIId held iD holy ailence, cried: "AriM!"
Swift • a Thought by the make Memory 1taDg.

From her amlmJllial reet the fiJdiD« Splendor eprmII.

xvn. :xxm.
'nIy epiril'. eilIter. the 10m nighlinple She __ lib an aalamJlal Night, that epriDp
Moame not her mate wi&h mch melodioue paiD ; Oat of the Eat, and follo_ wild UIl1 m.r
No& eo the eqIe, who like &hee could ecale The solden Day, which, on etemal wiDp,
Bea"en, UIl1 could nonrieh iD &he ma·. domaiD Even. a ghoet ahandoniDg a bier,
Her mipty youth with momiDg, doth tlOIIlplain, Had left the Earth a corpee. Sorrow and iiu
lloaring and ecreaming round her empty nMl, 80 1ItrUck, m roaeed, m wrap' Urania i
Ae Albion waile mr &bee: the cune of CaiD 80 eedden'd round her like an am-phere
upt OIl hie head who pierced thy iDnocenl breaet, or etormy miat; m _ept her OIl her way,

ADd IllU'lId the qel eoul dlat _ i.. earrhly gaee&! E"en to the mournful place wheN Adaaaie lay.

XXIV.
xvm. Oat of her IIlICI'et PamdiIe abe epecI,

Ah _ ia me! Wmter ill come and gone, Tlmraghcampeandciliee,roaghwithdollellDdltiael,
BIlt Irief I'l!CW'De with the revolviDg year; And human hearte, which to her aery lr.t
'1'IIe ain and eIreame renew &heir joyoue lone; Yielding not, wounded the iDvillible
'1'IIe an", the be-. the ewallo_ reappear; PaIme of her tencler feet where'er they feU :
fl'llehlea..UIl1l1owendeckthedead 8euon'.bieri And barbed Dguee, UIl1lhouah.. _1Iharp lhIIII
'1'IIe _ birde IIOW pair iD every brake. they, .
ADd build lIMdr I'D'Wy homee iD field UIl1 brere, Rent the 10ft Form they Dever could repel,
ADd the JreeD lizard, aDd the solden make, Whoee acred blDod. lib the yoanglean of May,

lae nl"pDaon'd lIemee, out of their trance awake. Paved with etemnl fIowen tha& und-rviDI _yo

XIX.
'nuvaP wood and lIIream. and field and hin UIl1

Oeesn,
A qaiebaiDg life fl'Olll the Earth'. heart baa bunr,
Ae it baa enr .tone, with change and motion,
r- the pat morning ar the world when lint
God dswo'd 0'1 Cbaoe; in ile etream imJDened,
"'- lampe of Heaven 8uh with a eofter lighl ;
All !IMIr lhinp pant with life'. eacred thlnt;
DISI. "--Iv.; and IIJI8IId iD lova'. deliaht,

,... _my lIDd the joy of their renewed might.
38

XXV.
In the death<hamber for a momtlDt Death,
8batned by the preBeDce of tha& livillj( Michl,
mueh'd 10 annihilatioo, and the breath
ReviIIitecI thoee Ii... and life'. pale light
F!uh'd 1hroIIj(h &hOlOlimhe, m late her dear deJiPt.
M u.ve me IIOt wild and drear and ClOIII&d-.
A. ailent lightning lea". the etarl_ nighs!
u... me not!" cried Urania: her metre.

Roaeed Death: Death __ and ...ned, UIl1I11l1C her
nin-.
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XXVI. XXXII.
• BIay yet awhile ! 8ped liD _ .-apin I A pard-lib Spirit beautifulllDll nrift-
K-. -. m Iaug bu.t • a kill _y Iiva; A Lov. in dtl101alioa. ....'d;-1 Fo_
Alld in III)'~ .... 1IDd bumiJIg bnin Girt IOIIDlI wUh ....t-;-it can - apIift
Tba1 wwd, lbat kiIIlbaIl all tboagh1ll ...1IlII"rift, The weilht of the IIlperiDcumbeat boar;
Wilb ilod of uddet meDIOIy kept alive, It ia a dyiu« lamp, a fiIlling .bower,
N_ tbDa art d-.l, • if it __ a puS A bnlakiDI biIIow;-.vea whilIt .. ..-k
Of &Me, III)' AdoDaia! 1 wooId sive III it not brOken' On !he wilheriDr 80_
AIllbat 1 am eo be • thou DOW art! The killing WII ...we. brightly: oa a eJJ.k.

Ba& I am eIIaiD'd liD Tilllll, UIII caIIDO& IIMmae deput! Tbe life can bum in blood. 8\'811 wbiIe Ihe ..... ..,
breek.

XXVIL xxxm.
·0 lflIDIle child, beaulitbl • thou wert, m. he.! .. bound with pang. over-bknnI.
Why didlIt thou leave !he trodden patJ. of _ ADd liuIed viole... white, lIDlI pied. lIDlI Ii_;
'I'ao8Olll1, IIDd wilb weU haDdlI thoush mi&hty~ ADd a IiPt opear lDpp'd wilb a~-.
Dare !he lDIputured dragon in hie den r RouDd whl. rude Bbaft darkivy~ II"w
D8filDceJe. • thou wert, oh! where _ then Vet drippiIJI wilb Ibe .....'. DOOOday dew,
W..wm Ibe minor'd .meld, or acorn Ibe opear r Vibrated•• the evtll'-bealiDg hean
Or badat Ibou waited \be fall cycle, wben SbooIr. Ibe weU bIIDd tba1 grup'd it; of daa& (ftW
Thy apirit ahould have fill'd ila creacem apbere, He came Ibe lui, IIllIJIected and apart;

The~oflife'.wulehadlledfiollllbelilikedeer.A herd4baDdoR'd deer, atnlct by !he hllll..... dart.

XXXIV.
llVIII. All alIDDd aloof; lIIId at hie parIial __

• Tbe herded wolv.. bold ooJy liD JIIIIRII; Smiled Ibrough Ibeir lean; _n mew dial .-de
The o'-e ravllDa, clammou o'er \be dead; baud
Tbe vultarea, liD !he cooqueror'. bumer true, Who in aIIIIIber'. liIte IIOW _pl hie OWD ;

Who feed where Deaolalion fin! baa fed, Aa in Ibe _la of an UDImown laud
And wboae winp rain COIllqioa t-how Ihey lied, He aang I18W aonow; .d Urania .-n'd
When, like ApoUo, fiom hie KOlden bow, The 8craDpr'umlllJ,lIDdmunaur'c1:"WhoUldlaur'
The Pythian of Ibe age one anDW aped He anewer'd no" but with a audden baud
ADd amiled !-The apoilen tempi 110 IIllCOIId blow, Made here hie branded aDd e.-ngnined baow,

Tbeylilwn lIIl\be pmud feellhatapum!hem. lheyp Which wu like Cain'. or Cbriat·........()b! tba1 it ahaaW
bem!

XXIX. XXXV.
"The WII oomea lbrth, IIDd _y replilea ap.wn i What aofter voice ia huahed o'er Ibe dB'
He .... IIDd each ephemeral inaect then Athwart what brow ia lhat dark mande tIuo'llll ,
III pdler'd into death without a dawn. What fOrm leane udly o'er \be while death-bed.
ADd Ibe immortal allln awake apin; In mockery of monumental etoile,
I!lo ia it in the world of living men: The heavy heart heaving without a __ ,
A KDdIib mind aoan fOrth, in ila delight If it be He. who, gentlear. of the Ma.
Making earth bare and veiling heaven, UIII when Taught, moIhed, loved, booor'd !he departed ODe;
lllinb, the awarma lhat dimm'd or abared ila light Let me Mt vez, with inbarmonioua oigha,

u.ve to ita kindred lampe !he apirit'. awful nighL" The ailence of lhat heart'. accepted aacrifice.

xxx. XXXVI. .
Thill ceaaed lIbe: and themountainllbepberdacame. Oar Adoaaia baa drunk poiacm-ob!
Their pr1and.l .re, their DIaflic _tl. rent i What deaf aDd viperoua munlerer coaId _
The Pilgrim of Eternity, whl. fame Life'. euly cup with IIlCb a draught vt _ ,
Over hie living head like Heaven ia bent, The namel_ worm would IIOW i_If diaown :
An early bul enduring monument, It fel" yet could eacape !he magic toII8
Came. veiling alllbe Iightninga of hie aoug Wbou prelude held all envy, hale, aDd -.'
In~; from her wil. leme .nt But whal .. howling in one bnlut 0...
The ..eeteat Iyriat of her uddeal wrong. Silent with expectation of Ibe aoug,

And love tnught sriefto fall like mu.aicliombiatollpe. Wboaemuter'.baDd.i8eold, wboaeailverlyre1DIatrarII'.

XXXI.
'Midat olben of 1_ Mte, came one fiail Fonn.
A phantom lUJIOIlg men; compsnionl_
Aa Ibe lut cloud of an expiring atorm
Whoae thuDder ia ila knell; he, • I gu-.
Had gued 01\ Nature'. naked 10veWte-,
AclIeon-like, and IIOW he lied utray
Wilb feeble Up" o'er the world'. wildeme-,
ADd hie own thoughla, along that rugged way,

PurIIled, like raging hounds, theirfillberllDd their prey.

XXXVII.
Live Ibou. whoae iufiuny ia not thy &me!
Live! feu 110 heavier cbuliaelll8J1t fioIII me,
Tboa notel_ Iiot on .. ren.-nber'd _!
Bat be Ibyulf; aDd kIIOW Ib,.elf eo be!
ADd ever at thy -.on be Ihou fiee
To apill the venom, when thy fiIrIp o'er8ow :
Remone lIIId 8eu:eootempl abaD cling to thee ;
Hot Shame aball barn upoa Iby aecret blow,

ADd like a beaten bouDd tremble thou abalt-u _.
410
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XXXVIII: XLIV.
Nar let ,. weep thai our deliPt iI lied The apleodon of the firmamenl of 1ime
I'ar &om~~ thallCJ'll8lll below; May be ecli}Wllll, bllt are extiDgui8h'd DOl •
He ... 01' lleep. with the llIIduriDg deed ; lib IIIan III their appointed heighl they climb,
Tboll _I DOl ... where he iI IliISing Dl7W..- And death ill a low miat which ClIDIIOI blot
Dad to the d1llt! bat the pure 8pirit .hall Sow The brighm_ it may veiL When lofty tboqhl
IIaek ID the balDing tbuDlain whence il came, • LiftII a JOWI8' hllllll above ill mol1allair,
A partiaa at the EtemaI, which mllll glow ADd love and 1i18 conleDd in it, IiJr what
Tbroagh lime and change, unquenchably the -II, 8ba11 be ill earthly doom. the deed live there

Wbi1II thy eold. emben c:bob the IOrdid heuth at ADd lIIOVe lib wiDdI at liPl OD clark and lIIlIrIIIy
aIwDe. air.

XIXIX. XLV.
~! ~! he iI DOl deed, he doth DOl _p- The inheriaon at UBfnlfi1l'd I'lIIIOwn
He baIb awabn'd fnm the dream of 1D-_" Rc.e tiom theirthroael bui1lbeyond morta1lhol1Pt
'Til we, who, lOll in IlDnDy~ keep Far in the Unapparent. Chalt8rlllD
Willa pbmtomI aD unplOfitable 1Irife, Bole pale, hiIIlDlemn agony bad DOl
AJIIl ill~ Il'8Dce, llrike with our 8piril'1 knife Yet fiIded fnm him; Sidney•• be finJghl
lDYU1Derable DDIhiDp--We decay And • be fell, and • he lived and loved,
lib~ in a charnel; feu and grief 80blimely mild, a Sp.nl withoul Ipot,
CoDvuI-e 1m and CODIlIJDIl 1m day by day, Arme; and Lucan, by hill death approved :

ADd cold hopea IIWIIlID lib wmma wiIhiD oar Jiving OblivillD8I they __ aluank lib a thiDg reP"J"d.
clay.

XL
lie .. oalloar'd the ahadow at our night ;
Envy and calumny, and hate and pain,
ADd dial 1DlI'8II which men miacall delight,
CaD _ch him 1101 and IlIrture DOl again ;
From the contagion of the world'••Iow IIIiD
lie ia I8ClUll, and DOW can DeVer mourn
A heut grown cold, a head grown gray in vain ;
Nor, when the I)lirit'. aelf bel ceMed III bum,

With apukli. Mhel10ad aD tmlamenled um.

XLI.
Re liveI, he 'lilI Death ill de8d. DOl he;
Moam DOl fOr Adcmaia.-Thou. JOWI8' Dawn
Tam all thy dew III aplendor. IiJr from thee
The .pilil thou lamenlell iI DOl goae ;
Ye caverD8 and 18 ron.ta, C8Ull III moan !
c.- 18 fitinl fIowen and f"ounlBina, and thou Air,
WInch like a mourning veil thy -nbBdII thrown
O'er the abaDdon'd Earth, DOW leave il bare

EYen III the ioJvua IIarI which llnile on ill dM)lair!

XIJI.
He ill u.le ODe with Nature: tbere iI heud
HiI voice ill all her mume, fioom the moan
or thunder. III the IDDg of night'. lWeel bird;
He ia a ,.-- III be fell and known
III~ and in light, &om herb and 1Ioae,
~ ill8lf where'er thai Power IDay IIIOft

Whicll bel withdrewn hiI being III ill own;
Which wielda the world with never-wearied love.

8aItaiIla it tiom beneath. and kindl81 it above.

XLVI.
And many more, wboae IWDt!I 011 earth are dart.
Bul wIPe lnIDImiued efIIuence CIlDDOt die:
80 long • fire oatliV81 the parent lIpIII'k,
Bole, robed in daD1ing immortality.
• Thou art become • one at UI," they cry,
u II .. fOr thee yon kingl_ aphere baa lcmg
8wung b1ind in UllMC8nded zmVeaIy.
Silent alone amid a Heaven of 8cmg.

A.ume thy winged throne, thou Veaper or oar
throng!"

nYU.
Who DIOUlIII for Adonail r oh _ f"orIh.
Fond wrelcll! Ulll know thyaelf and him anpt.
Clup with thy panting IOU1 the pendu10wl Eaat1l ;
AI fiom a centre, dart thy 8piri1'. liglal
Beyond all worlda, until ill lpacioul mi«hl
Satiate the void cireomf8I'eDC8: then Ihrink
Even III a point within our day and nighl;
AJId keep thy heal1lighl, leal il make thee link

When hope hM kindled hope, and lured thee III the
brink.

XLvm.
Or go III Rome, which iI the _,webre,
0, not of him, bulof our joy: 'lilI naught
That agea, empirea, and re1igiom there
Lie buried in the ravage they have wrooghl;
For lOch • he can IllIId,-they borrow DOl
Glory from thOle who made the world their pnJ ;
AJId he iI gather'd III the kingI of thoughl
Who waged contention with their lime'. decay,

AJId at the pMt are all thai cannot~ away.

XLIII.
He ill a portion of the loveli_ XLIX.
Which 0IIllll he made more lovely: he doth bear Go thou III Rome.-I once the ParadiIe,
HiI put, while the one 8piri~. plutic m- The greve, the city, and the wilde~;
8weepa through the dull denae world, compa1ling AJId where ill wrecb like ahaller'd IJIOIIIltaiDa-,

there And Sowering weed&, and fragranl co~~
AD DeW mcr_OIII III the fOrma they wear; The hcmea of Deaolalion'. nakedn-.
Torturing th' Wlwilling dro. thai aheeb ill llighl Pua, till the Spiril of the apoI aha1llead
T. ill own lin-, • each _ may bear; Thy f"oolIIep. 10 a mope of green~
ADd bantiDg in ill beanty and ill mighl Where, like an infiml'. lDIile. over the dead,

Flam..-and beMlI and men ineo IheHeavm'.ligbL A lighl at lauPiDI fIowen alcmg the sra- ia IJlI'lIlll'
411
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L. 1m.
And pay walla Iiloaldu I'OIIIId, OIl which dull Time Why liDpr. wily &am t.ck, why......,. Heartl'
F-a, lib .low fire upoo. a hoary brand; Thy hopea are lIOIl8 bem: from aU dainp h_
And 0D8 IIaeA pyramid with wedge nbliJM, They ha.... cleparled; thoa IIhoaI&W& _ depan!
PavilioDial the dlJllt of him who piuIIl'd A lisht. JIUI'c1 from the reYolviDr yeu'.
TWa re1Uge fOr hia ID8lD01Y, doth Iland ADd IlIaD, aDd _; aDd what Ilill .. dear
like flame llaDUbrm'd to marble; aDd ~th, Attrec.. to crum. repelll to make thee wilber.
A Seld ill aprMd, 011 which a newer baDd The ..n By llDiIea,-the low wiDd 1t'IJilIpeD DNI':

Ha.... pitch·dinHe.ven·.llDiIetheircampofdeath, 'Til A.dooai8 calli! obo MIlen shither.
WelClClIlliq him we be with learc8 utiJIIluiah'd No _ lee life diYide what :o.Ih C8D jaiD •

hrea\h. ..ther.

LI.
Ben, pa~: Ihwe gravel are aU too yoatIl_ yet
To have OUlJl'OWD \he IOI'I'OWI which OODIIip'd
1.. charge to each; aDd if \he 18&1 iI .t,
Here, on 0118 fOuntain of a mourning mind.
Break it DOl thOll! too IUl'ely ebalt thou fiDd
Thine own well full, if thou relUl'nell home,
Of lean aDd pIl. From the world'. hitter wiDd
Seelr. lheller in the lhadow of the tomb.

WMt AdoDaie ie, why fear we to become r

LIl.
The ODe remainl, the many c1laDge and ~;
Heaven'. lisbt fOr ever .bin.. Earth'.ihadoWilly;
life. lib a dome of many-eolOl"d II...
8IainIthe while rediaDce of Eternity.
Until Death trampl. it 10 fi'qmenll.-Die,
If thou woulcUt be with \hal which thou dll8t _Ir.!
Follow wbent aU ill fled !-Rome'. aure NY,
FIowen, ruinI, 1latU.. mUlic. word.. are wealr.

The PrY \hey lI'aIIeft.e with fitling truth 10 IIplI&k.

UV.
That lighe whole 1lDiI. kincI1e the UDi..._
Thee Beauty in which all IhiDge worit aDd. _.
That Benediction which tbe eclipeing Curee
Of· hirtb can quencb not, that~ Love
Whicb tbIough \he web of beiar hliDdJ,. WOft!
By man and beIIIC lIlId earth and air IIDd _
Bul'lll bright or dim, • each are minoIw m
The fire fOr which aU thiI'Ic; DOW IIee.- 011 me.

CoaenIaing the Ia& cloade of cold 1lIGIIIeIiIy.

LV.
The breath whole milbe 1 have inwlEed iD ...
n-ceade on me; my lIpirit'. hark • driven
F.r from the ehore. far from \he trembling tIuaiaI
WbOl8 I&iII were never to the temlB' pven ;
The lIIlUIY earth IIJId lIphered Iki. are riven :
I am home derlr.ly, fearfully, aW; I

WhiI8t buming through the inmoIc veil ofHeaftll, I

The IOU1 of Adonaie, lib a .tar. I

BeaoonI from the abode wbent \he EIenIa1 are.

ADVERTISEMENT.

VERSES ADDRESSED TO THE NOBLE AND UNFORTUNATE LADY EMILIA V-,

HOW JMPRI80HII:D lJIJ TIlB COJIrVBJIJT OP~

L' Ulima amute .i .Iancla ftlorl del ereato, e I.i crea nell' Inblto lin Mondo tatto per _.
dl",1'IO UKI d. qllello OICllro e plllroIO I'aratro.-Hn 0,.. WoaDi.

-
of the circumetaneel to which it re1&leI; UJcI III.
certain other cl_ it m1l8l ever remain iDcomprehen·
Iible. &om a defect of a common 01pJl of Jl8IClIIIIion
for the id_ of whicb it treall. Not but that, M P
vernna I&I'8bbe a coIui. CM rimaIe _ IDllD veolI

TID: writer of the fOllowing Lin. died at Florence, di figure, 0 di colore reltorico: e dolMDllato 11Im ..
_ he _ preparing fOr a voyage to one of the wild· ~ denudare Ie ne parole da cotaI veale, in pill
ell of the 8por1ld•• which be had bought, and where che ._ro .erace intendimenlo.'·
he had fitted up \he mini of an old building, and The prel8Dt Poem .ppelll'l liD h..e been inND1ed
wbtll'll it ... hie hope 10 have reali%ed • ICheme of by the Writer • the dedication to lODIe loDger _
life. luited p8rhapelo that happier and better world The I1aDD. premed to tlae Poem ill aImo.r a IitenI
m whicb be ie now an inhabitant, but hardly precti. lranIlalion from Danle·. fiuneua CIlDBOIle,
cehle in tbie. Hi. life wa. oingular; 1_ on acoount Vol eh' Intedendo, it teno c1el _Ie etc.
of \he romantic viciaitudee whicb divenR6ed it,!ban' •
lbe ideallinp' which it received from hie own char- The prMl1DIptnouaapplicUion of\heconclndingliDeo
actu aDd feelin,p. The prel8Dt Poem. like the Vile to hia own compoGlion will raiIe a llDiIe at the II'
N_ of Dante. iI lUfficiently intelligible to a eel'- peDle of my un1brcanate &iend: be it a IIlIIi1e IIlll of
tain em. of reeden wilhout a matleNlf-facl hialDrJ eatttempt, bne pity. S.

U2
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Yet weN CIIHI lawfblll1ld the other true,
Th_ nama though dear, could paint DOC, u ie due,
How beyond refuge I am thine. Ah me!
I am IIDt thine: I am a part of !Me.

SweetI.emp!mymo!h.llke M.-blIlIbaralilewillp;
Or. like a dying _ who .... Il1Id eiop,
Young Love.hoaId teach Time, in hill OWD pay""
All that thou art. Art thou DOt .wd of guile,
A lovely ..ullOrm'd 10 be bleat and bl_'
A well of .'d IIDd IeClllt happm-.
Wboee walen like blithe light IIDd mllllio 11I'8.
VanquillhiDg dioeooance IIDd gloom' A Slar
Whioh UIOvee IIDt in the moving Heavell8 akJae'
A nuile amid dark tiowne' a gentle lOne
Amid rude voicee' a beloved light'
A Solitude, a Refuge, 8 Delighl'
A lUIe, which lhoae whom love bee 1II111ht 111 play
Make mllllic on. 10 mothe the rougheet day.
And lull fOnd grief uleep I A buried treanIw I
A cradle IIf young thoughlll of winK- Ill- r
A violewhrouded grave of Woe 1-1 _
The world of fimciee, -aiug ooe like thee,
And find-1lu! mine own infirmity.

lip~, I ilia. lIIat thoa wDt bd bat ...
WIoo &dF ....U0ClII"" thF rauoaiDIr.
Of MId _ doo& thoa -.rtaiD I

W it bJ mio&dyaalDra, cbuco ...aId~
TMe 10 buB _ (u cIwl..~ do),
Qui.. _ or what thoa dcet _taiJl,
I priIMa, -.Ibrt thF _t"'"aiD,
Ib Jut dalilbt! leU tlIam lba1 _ aN daIL
A.t bid~0_ tIaat rlooa art beaaIitaL

She met me, Stnmger, upon life'. roogh WlIJ,
And lured me IOwarde .weet Death: u Night by Day,
Wanter by Spring, or Sorrow by .,.ul Hope,

I Led inID light, life, pesce. An IIDtelope,
High, epirit-~Heart.. ~ doal fOr ever In the euepended impulee of ile lighln-.

Beat thiDe unfeeling ben WIth VIIan .end~vor, ,Were 1_ ethereally lighl: the brighm-
Till thc.e brighl plumee of thought, an which array d Of her diviDeet pree8uce trembl. through
It o"er-«med lhiIIlow and .worldly abede, Her limbe, ee undemeath a cloud of dew
Lie ~d; and thy pammg, wounded~ Embodied in the windl_ Heaven of JDIIlI,
S&aiJw WIth dear blood lie onmatemal~. Amid the eplendor-winged .lan, the MOOD
I weep vain lean: b~ would.1_ biller be, Bome, inextinguiahably be..tiful:
Yet poar'd fbrth gledlier. could II profit thee. And tiom her lipa, 811 tiom a hyacinth fiJll

Of booey-dew, a liquid murmur dJope,
Sen.ph of Heaven! 100 geDtle 10 be htUDaD, Killing the~ with peeeiou; eweet u ..

Veiling beneath thaI redianl fOrm of Woman Of p1IIDetary mullic heard in trIIDce.
All that ie iDeupportable in thee In her mild Ughle tile etany .pirile dllllCe,
Of light, and love, and immoMlity ! The IIllIIbeeme of thoee wen. which ever leap
Sweet Benedic:lion in the etemal cone! Under the lighlniDge of the eoaJ-a deep
Veil'd Glory of lhiIIlampl_ Uaive... ! For the brier liIlhom-line of though, or _.
Thou Moon beyond the claude! Thou living Form The glory of her beingl ieIUiDg thence,
Among the Dead! Thou SlIU' above the Storm! Staine the dead, hlank, cold air with a _ ....
Thou Wonder. and thou Beauty, and thou Terror! Of unentangled inlel'lllixture, made
Thou Harmony of Nature'. art! Tholl Mirror By Love, of light and moUOD: 0D8 iDteuee
In whom, u in the .plendor of the Sun, Ditfllllioo, one eereue OmnipreMnce.
All ahapee look glorioue which thou gazeet on! Whoee flowing outliDee mingle in their IIawiDI
Ay, even the dim wonle which oblcure thee IIDW Around her cheeb and utmoet fingen glowing
FIuh, lightning-like, with unacclllllOm'd glow; With the uniDtermitted blood, which there
I pmy thee thai tholl bioI ftom lhiII eed eong Quiven (ee in a fleece of·mow.like air
All of ile much IJIOrtality and wrong, The crimmo pulee of living morning qaivet),
With !Ix- clear dropa, which IIlIU't like .cred dew ContiDuou.ly prolong'd, and ending never,
From the twin Ughle thy sweet eoul darkene lhrougb, Till they 11I'8 1oel, and in that "Diy furI'd
Weeping, tI1I ~rrow~ ecataey.' Which peuetratell IIDd claepe IIDd fille the world ;
Then emile 011 II, .. thalli JIIIIy DOl die. Scarce villihle from extreme lovelin-.

Warm fiqrance __ 10 fell tiom her light dr-.
I _r thought befbN my death ID _ And her Iooee hair; and where mme heavy~

youth', vieioo lb.. made perfect. Emily. The air of her own epeed~ dieen~~
I love thee· though 'he world by lID thin IIlIIIIll The eweem- _me 10 .liate the fBint WInd ;
Will hide cb.& love fium illl uuvalued eIwne, And in the lOul a wild odor ie fell,
Would we two bali been lWiDe of the _ 1DIlCher! Beyond the _, like fiery dewe that melt
Or that the _ my heart lent 10 anodaer IUID the bamm of a ftosen bud_
e.:uld be a eierer'1 bond fiIr her and thee. See where ebe~! a.lJIOrtaI abepe endued
11'--"__ two beeme of 0D8 eternity! IWfth love and life. and lighl and deity,
.-.-..... 'U3

SWU'I' Spirit! 8iQr of that orphan one,
~ empire ill the name thou weepelt 0lI,

In my beu\'. temple I au.pend 10 thee
n-e VOli.... wreathe of wilher'd 1II8IIIOIY.

Poor caplin bini! who, Iiom thy rwiow ClIp,
Powat euch IIl1llIic, thai it might .-nap
The ruaed hearte of thoee who prieon'd thee,
Were they DOt deaf 10 all.weet melody;
Tbie ... eball be thy __ : ile.pe~ pale
Are d-.l, iDdeed, my IIdored Nlghtinple!
But .oft and fiqrant ie the liuied bIo-ma,
And i1 hu lID them 1efI1O WOUDd thy bomm.
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Mind fiam ill ob,iec& dilIiIn IIIlII& in thia:
Em tiom RUOd; mieery &0lil happineee;
The huer from the nobler; the impure
And &ail. from what ia clear aDd mlllt _ure,
If you divide~ and w-. you _,.
Diminieh till it ie llOIIIUIIIed 8W11y;
If you divide pIeuure and love aDd 1IJouPt,
Each part esceede the whole; and _ know DOl
How much, while any yet remaiDllIDIbared.
Of p1~ may be gain'd, of Q'I'OW epued :
Thie truth ie tIW deep well, wbeuce ... draw
The _vied light of hope; the etemal law
Dy which tboee live, to whom tbie worid of life
& U 8 prden I8vaged, aDd whoee IICrifiI
Til1e & the promiee of a later binh
The 'Ilrildern.- of tbie Elyeian eant..

Ah, woe ie me!
What han I dared' where am I lifted , how
8ball1 deecend, aDd pariah DOl' I know
Tha& Love IIIIIkee all thinp equal: I have heard
By mine own beart tbie joyoue tnlth 8verr'd :
The epirit of tt>e worm benealb the Bod,
ID love aDd 1VOIlIbip blende ilBe1f with God.

And aIIiaIi which _y chanp hat eanDDC die ;
An m.p of _ bright Et.emity;
A eI*ow of lOIDe RU1dllll. dream; 8 Spleador
IAaviDg the third Ipbere piIo~; 8 teDder
ReIleetioD of the eternal Moon of Lo"e,
UDder w'-e~ lifil'l dull billoW! move ;
A Me"pbor of Spring and Youth aDd MomiD(;
A VieiOD lib inClllDlllB April, 'IfUDing, •
With emil. and teare, I'roat the AnatoIIIy
Inao hie _ gran.

There _ a Beiug whom my apirit oft
Met on iIB vimon'd WBDderinp, filr aloft,
In the clear IUlden prime of my youth'l clawu,
Upoa the Wry iaI8I of lUDDy laWl!,
Amid the encbaDted DIOlIIItIIiDI, aad the caftll
Of divine Ill..", aad OIl !be air-Iike WIIV..
Of wood_level dJwm, wbme~ IIoar
Paved her lighlltepll-Oll an imqiDed ......
UDder the gray IMak of _ pIUDIOIllaIy
She met me, robed !n lueh exceediDI glory.
Tball beheld her DOt. In 1I01it1ldea
Her voice came 10 me through !bew~wuodo.
And from the rounlainl, and the odon deep
Of8owel1l, which, like lipl murmuring in their 1I1eep.
Of the lweel ki.- which had lull'd them there,
Breathed bul of Aer 10 the ODBIDor'd air;
And ftom the bre-, whether low or load.
And fiom the rain of evety peerng cloud,
And fiom the singing of the lummer.binI8,
And ftom alllOundl, all eilence. In the worck
Of antique velie and high romance,-m iJno,

Thy wiedom epeab in me, and bide me dare Sound, color-in whatever cheeP tIW S1arm
BMcoIl the rocb on which high he8rII are wreckt. . Which with the ehalter'd~t chobe the pill;

d .L_. And in that beet philoeophy, w'-e IaIe
I Dever - auach' to ..... great 18Ct, Malt. tbie cold common hell, our, ,,.,. a doom
Whoee doctrine ill, that each ODe ehould eelec:t ......
Out of the crowd a tJtiIIu- or a meDII, Aag~ .. a fiety IIIBI'tyI'dom ;
And an the reet, though fiIir and wWe, 0lIIIIIJIeDi Her Spirit - !be harmony of truth.-
To cold ohIiYion, though it ie in the code
Of modem morale, aDd the beaten road
Which thoee poor Ilaftll with weaty f001lltepl tread, Thea, 60m the cam;r- o~ my dr.my ,outh
Who travel 10 their home among the dead IlJIII'BPI, U one eandall d WIth p1umee of fire,
By the broad highWIIY of the world aDd 10 And towarde the Ioadetar of my 0D8 deeire,
With one chain'd fiiead, perilapl a ;'..lou. fbe, I Sitted, IiJle ad~ moth, wboee Sight
The~ aDd tbllloogeetjoarney so- Ilu a dead 1eaf"1 m the owlet light,

When it would _k in HMpllr'1 eetting epbea
A radiant death, a fiery eepulchre,
AI if it were a lamp of earIhIy IIame.-
But She, whom preyen or taIII then could oot tame,
Put, IiJle a God throned OIl a wiuged planet.
Whoee burning plum. to tenfuId mnn- lim it,
Into the dreary llOl1e of our li18'1 ebade;
And U 8 man with mighty 10ee dimlay'd,
I would have "Ilow'd, though the grave between
Y8wn'd like 8 gulf w'-e apectree are _:
When a voice IBid>-" 0 Thou ofhMrIB the weeboI
The phantom ie beeide thee whom thou eeeklllt."
Tben I-J'wherer' the worId'lecbo~'eor'd"wbere!"
And in that lIilence, and in my deepair,
I quBllion'd every touguel_ wind tIW flew
Over my aower of moW'lling, if it knew

4H

&po.-! Silter! Angel! PIlot of the Fate
w-. llOIUB8 baa been 10 etarl_! 0 too 1ale
BeJoyed! 0 too IOOIl adored, by me!
For in the fielde of immortality
My epirit ehould at firet have -mpp'd thiDe,
A divine prueuce in 8 place divine ;
Or ehoold have moved buide i& on tbie eutb,
A ehadow of that IUhetaDce, from ill birth;
Bat DOl U now ...-1 love thee; ¥81, I feel
That on the fbuntain of my heart a eeal
Ie eel, ao keep iIB walen pure aDd bright
For thee, lince in thoee lear. thou hut delighL
We--are we not form'd, BI oolel of mueic are,
For 0D8 another, though dieeimUar;
Such diftilrence without diecord, u can make
Thoee lWeeteet 1Ounde, in wbich ell lpirill ehake
Aa tretDbliug leavee in a continuooa air,

Tme Love in tbie diSl!n fium gold and clay,
Tbat to divide ie not 10 take aWIIY.
Love ia IiJle underetanding, that gIOWI bright,
Guing 011 IMDY truthe; 'tie IiJle thy light,
ImqiDation! which fiom earth and eky,
And &om the depthe of human phantuy,
Aa 60m 8 thoaand priame and minon, fille
The Univeree with gJorioue beame, and kil1e
Error, the worm, with DIlUI)' a lIIJIlike arrow
Of ill reverberated lightning. Narrow
The heart tIW lovee, the brain that CODlemplatee,
The li18 that weare, tbe epirit that creatBI
One 01Uect, and one form, aDd builde therilby
A eepalchre & ill Etemity.
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Twin Spheres of licht who rule tbia I.-ive Earth.
Thia world of lova, tbia _; and into birth
Awaken all i.. fruilll and ftowen, and dart
Magnetic might into ill conlnll heart;
And lift illl billows and illl miata, and guide
By everlaating Ia-. each wind and tide
To jlll fie clond, and illl appointed cave;
And lull i.. aIorms, eaAlh in the craggy grave
Which wu illl cradle, luring 10 &int bowers
The armies of the rainbow-winged showers ;
And. as thoae married lighlll, which &om the Iowen
or Hea"f'8D look fOrth and fOld the wandering glpbe
In liquid sleep and splendor, as a robe;
And all their lDlIII)'-mingled infI1ItlIIC8 blend,
If equal, yet unlilte, 10 ODe aweet end r-
So ye, bright regeDIII, with altemate away
Govern my apbere of being, night IIIId day!
Thou, not diadaining even a bonow'd might;
Thou, DOt eclipeing a remoter light;
And, tbJougb the shadow of the _ three.
From Spriq to AutlUllD'. 8Bre maturity,

415

At length, into the obscure Fore.t came
The V.on I had sought through grief and shame.
Athwart that wintry wildern_ of thorns
Fleah'd fiom her motion splendor like the Mom'..
And from her pre88Dce life wa radisted
Through the gray tllU1h and branch... bare and dead;
So that her WBy _ paved, and l'OOf'd above.
With /1011/81'11 .. son .. tboughlll of budding love;
And music from her respiration spread
Like ligbe,--.n other sounds were penelralecl

In maD)' Il1Ol'1li1 fbrms I rubly IllIIght By the muill, still, sweet lIJIirit of that sound,
The ahadow of &bet idol of my tboughL So that the .vage winds hung mute around ;
And aome were f8il'--but beauty dies away: And odon wann and f_h fell fiom her hair.
Others were wile-but honey'd wonlll belnly: DilIaolving the dull cold in the f!'Me air:
And One _ true-oh! why not true 10 me r Son as an Incarnation of the Sun,
Then... a hunted deer lhat could not flee, When light;" changed to love, this glorious One
I lUm'd upon my Ihoughlll, and stood al bay, Floated into the cllvern where I lay,
WOUDded and weak and pauling; the cold day And call'd my Spirie, and the dreaming clay
Trembled, tbr pity of my strife and pain. W.. lined by the thing lhal dream'd below
When, like a noonday dawn, there shone again As 1IIDO!te by fire, and in her beauty's glow
DeIiTerance. One aIood on my path who 8B81D'd I stood, and felt the dawn of my loog night
As ~e the glorious obape which I had dream'd, W.. penelnlling me with living lighl:
As • the Moon, whoBB changes ever nm I knew it _ the V_on veil'd from me
Into ~lv.... to the etemal Sun; So IDlIII)' yeam-lhat it wu Emily.
The cold cbMte Moon, the Queen of HeaTeD'. bright

.)....
Who -as all beautiful on which abe smil..
'I"bat wandering shrine of soft yet icy flame,
Which ever is !llIDatbrm'd, yet etill the __•
And \V8lIIIII DOt but illumineL Ymmg and fair
Aa the deacended Spirit of &bet sphere,
She bid me, .. the Moon may bide the night
FI'OIII jlll own .wtu-, unlil all ,.. bright
Between the HeaveD and Earth of my calm miDd.
And, .. a cloud cherioted by the wind,
She led me to • eave in that wild place,
ADd ate beside me, with her downward ace
IUlIIIIiJIiq my alumben, like the Moon
Wuing lIDd waniDg o'er Endymicn.
And I _ laid uleep, spirit and limb,
And all my being became bright or dim
As the Moon's image in • aummer -.
According .. abe lIIIiled or frown'd on 1118;
And there I lay, within a chute cold bed :
AI.., I &ben _ DOr alive DOr dead 0-

For at her ail...er wiele came Death and life.
L'llIIIindful each of their aecullolll'd dri&.

Whilbv 't_ lied, lU IUU1 out of my 1UU1; Muk'd like twin J.bs, a liller lIDd a bnJdIer.
ADd mormurd _ lIDd I)l8lIa which have oaoIroI The wanderm, hoPM of lJII8 abaDdon'd JDOtber.
Orer the aiKhll_ tyran.. of our &te; And through the eavern witbout wiDp they lInr.
Bat _ither prayer oor vene could m-ipate And cried u Away, he • DOt of our enIW."
The Di«ht w hichc~ on her i IIOr uncreat.e I wept, IIIId though it be a dream, I weep.
That world within tbia ChaGa, mine and me.
Of which abe wu the veil'd Divinity,
The wodd I .y of lhough" that wonbipp'd her: What Ilorms theD shook the ocean flf my llleep,
And tberUJn I went lbrtb, with hope IIIId feu BloUina' that MOOD, wbl.e pale lIDd waning Iipl
And BYery genl1e puoioD lick to death, Then Ihnmk .. in the lian- of eclipIB r-
Feedin« my C011Dll with expeclalion's breath, And how my soul wa .. a lampl_ 8Ba,
Inlo the winlr)' tbrs of our life; And who wa theD i.. Tempest; and when She.
And 1IIl'UgliD« tbJougb i.. enor with vain mu.. The Planet of that hour, wa quench'd, what fiust
And dUJDbliJII in my~ IIIId my hute, Crept o'er tJx.e walen, IiIl from ClM8t to ClM8t
ADd half bewilder'd by Dew fimna, I pat The moving billows of my being fell
Seeking I8IIIOIIg tJx.e untaught tbresteJa Into a death of ice. immovable r-
If I ooald fiDd one fOrm _bling hera, And thm-wbat eIIl1hquekes made ic gape lIDd splie,
In which abe might have maa!I:.'d herself &om me. The white Moon IIIDiling all the while on iJ,
'1'benl,-One, whoBB voice ,.. venom'd melody ~ wonlll conceal >-If DOl, each word 'WOUld be
Sate by • well, under blue nighlllbade bowers; The key of lIl8ncbl_ telIn. Weep DOt fOr me!
The bnaIh of her fBlse mouth _lib liIint /Iowan,
Her loach _ .. electric poison,-fIame
Ont of her loob inlo my vi.... came,
And 60m her living cheeb IIIId oo-n 8ew
A kindling Ur, which pierced like boney-dew
Into the core of my green heart, and lay
Upon i.. l....... ; until, .. bUr grown gray
O'er a young brow, they bid i.. unblown prime
With ".. of -'He time.
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Lady mine,
IIaonI DOt th_ IIowen of thought, the liIdiDI bilth
Which ftum ile heut of bearIa dIa& p\anl pale imh
W'- fiuil, II*ie perfect by thy _y eyea,
Will he • vi the~ of Paradiae.

Emily,
A ehip ie lIaatiD« in the harbor now,
A wind ie boYBriDg o'er the mountain'. brow;
There ie a peth on the _'. uare floor,
No keel baa ever p1ow'd that path bem;
The haleyoae bmod around the fbaml_ ia1ee;
The lftleCh8l'OlJll Ocean baa fOnwom ile wil.;
The .-ry marinelll are bold IIDd free:
Bey, pi)' heut'. aieler, wilt thoa eail with _ ,
Oar 6aj.k ill • aDal~wJM.e II8at
lIa &r Eden of the purple Eut;
And we between her winge will ait, while Night
And nay, IIIIll Storm, and Calm, punWl their ¥t.
Oar miniektn, aIoag the bouDdIe. Sea,
Treadin« each other'. 1uIe1e, lIIIheededly.
It ia a iaIe under IlIIIian akiea,
BentiIUl u a wreck of PuaIIiee,

Tbe day ill -. and thou wilt IIy with ...
To whmoe'er of dull mortality
II mine, remain a veala1 "ter etil1 ;
To the intenee, the deep, the imperi.hable,
Not mine but me, hencefbrth be thou united
EVlII1 De a bride dellghting aDd delighted.
The hour ie come:-t"" deerined Star baa n.n
Which Ihall deacencl qpon a VlLClDt prieon.
The walla are high. the galee are .trang, thick _t
The eenlineI-but true love Dever yet
Wu th.. conatrain'l1: it overleapa all fence:
Like lirhtDing, with inviaible violence
Piercing ile continenle; like Heaven'. free breath,
Which he who greape can hold not; liker Death,
Who rid. upon a thought, and mak.. hie _y
Through tllmple, tower, and palace, and the array
Of am-: more.trength baa love tha he or they ;
For it CUI bunt hie charnel, IIDd IIIIIke free
The lim.. in chaine, the heut in BROny,
Tbe aouJ in I1l11t IIIIll chao&.

LiPI iI iDlD the WIIIIIIr of the 1DIIIb, And, lOr the IIIIrbon are DOl ... ad guod.
Where it _y ripen fO a bripler bI-. Tbi8 land wvald haft l'llIIIaiD'd a .,litude
~ IDO, 0 Came& bRatilUl ad fierce! Bat iIr IIlIIIe~ people native IbenI.
Who dIlIw the helIJt of lhia fiIIil UDiv_ Who from Ibe Elymu, clear, IIDd goIdea air
Towanl. !hiM own; IiU 'IVI'eIlk'd ill thai -uiaa, Draw the Iat lpirit of the lIge of gold,
AIteruaIiDg IIlIlaClioa IID'1 ftlpuleioa, Simple ad .pirited; iunocent UId bold.
TbiDe went urray IIDd /hat _ rent in twUn; The blue N.pa gin!II Ibie m-m bome,
OIl, lIoU iIllD our UUftl heaven egaiJl! With~ muDd ad ¥t ud iIam,
Be Iben Io",e'. mlding..rar at thy retarD; KieIin« the eifted eande, ad ca_Dr ;
The li'YiDc Ban willl8ed thee from ile um And aU the winde wandering aIang dae ...
Of soId- fire; the MOOG will nil her hom Undalalll with the andul.tintr lide:
III thy Jut emilee; adoring Even ad Mom There are thick woode wbent eyIYl1D am. abide;
Will wonhip tb. wilb inoenee of celm breath ADd JDaDy a fbunlain, rivulec, ad pond,
ADd liple IIDd ehadowe; • the etIII' of Death Ae clear • elemental diamood,
ADd Birth ie wunhipp'd by IbI-. eieten wild Or _rene moming air; IIDd fiu' beJ*Id,
CaU'd Hope ad FllIII'-upon Ibe heut are piled The -r tree" made by the pie ad d_
Tbeir o&rinp,-of Ibie eacri.lice divine (Which the rough ehepherd n-Ie bat once a ,.n,
A Warid eha11 be the altar. Pierce ,infO g1edee, caverne, ad bowen, ad halIo

Built nmnd with ivy, which the _telfillle
Illumining, with eound that newr fiIiIe,
AC'COIIIpany the noonday niplinpl. ;
ADd all the place ie peopled with nnoec Un;
The ¥t clear element which the iale _
II heavy with the ecent' of l-.fIoweN,
Whick IIoaIe like miet laden with a-. ___
And &lie apon the eyelide lib &iDt deep ;
And from the -. violele ad jcmq_~
And dart their arroW)' odor through the braiD
Till you might filint with thatde~ paiD.
And every motion, odor, beam ad IDDe,
With that deep muaic ie in unieon :
Which ie a eouJ within the eoul-tJley _
Like echoee of an antenalal dream.-
It ia an iale 'twixt Heaven. Air, Earth.... 8ea,
Cradled, IIDd hung in clear tranquillity ;
Bright u that wandering Eden Lucifiuo,
Waah'd by the eon blue Oceana of YOUIII .u.
It ie a &vor'd~ Famine or Blight,
PeeIilence. War and Earthquake, Dever 1ip&
Upon ile mountaiD-peab; bliDd vultarea, tMr
SUlllllwud far upon their fiatal way :
The winged .rorme, chantiDg their thlllld........
To other land.. leave uare chamIa of eaIm
Onr Ibie .e. or weep themaely. in de.,
From which ita fielda and wooda ey... _
Their green and ROldeu immar1ality.
And from the _ there riee, IIDd from the .y
Th8ftl fiIU, clear elhalaumw, eoft and briPt,
Veil aRer veil, each hiding IIlIIIe delight,
Which Sun or ·MOllII or Zephyr dIlIw aaide,
Till the .e'. bRuly, like a naked bride
Glowing at once with love IIDd loft~
Bluah. IIDd lftlmbl. at ile own ex~:
Yet, like a buried lamp, a Soul DO Ie.
Bwm in the heut of Ibie delicioae iaIe
An aIDm of th' Eternal, whoae own emi1e
Unfillde ileelf, and may be filll, DOl -.
O'er the gray rocb, blue _.,., and liIre.- ..-.
Filling their bare and wid intenlieee-
But the chief marvel or the wild_
Ia a lone dwelling, built by whom or bow
None of the ruatic ieland-people bow;
'T ill not a tower of etreaeth. thouch with i. heiIU
It OVerlDpa the woode; bat, iIr delight,
Some wiee and teDder Ooean-KiDl, are en

beeD inV8lded, in the -W'. JUIIIII' pIimt.
a-r'd it, a woader of dIa&_. lime
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AD envy of lbe ill.. a p1_lII'8-houM I"Oo-ing and \X*8I1 by all lbel ill
M.de ..creel III hill lialer aDd hill .pollllll. Within chal calm eireumference of bu..
II~ _1118 DOW a Wreck of hlDlllUl In, ADd by each other, till eo love and live
Due, _ it were. TilaDic; ia lbe heart Be OIIe ~r, al lbe noontide hour, arrive
Of Earth having .-wIled ill furm, lben gro1V!l Where _ old cavern hoar _1118 yel10 keep
Oat of the DIOUDlaiDI. from lbe living 1loDe, The moonlighl of lbe ezpired Dight uleep,
Lifting ilaelf in caveml light and high : Through which !he awaileD'd day CID Dever peep;
For all &he antique aDd leamed imBgery A veillbr our eeclUIiou, cioIe a. Nighl'"
BIB been e~, and in lbe place of il Where IllCDre lIleep may kill lhiDe iJlIIocenl lighll ;
The ivy ad lbe wiId·vine interlmil Sleep, !he fJelh dew of languid love, !he raiD
The volumee of !heir maDy &wiDing Itea; Whole dlOpl queuch kiIIe8 1iI1lbey bum apiD.
Paramte Iowen illume wilb dewy gema ADd we will talk, ualillboughl'. melody
The Ianwl- baIlI, aDd when &hey &de, &he I1&y Become 100 IIWMt lbr ul1eranee, aDd il die
Peepl through Ibeir winter-woof of !J'IICllry ID word.. to live epin iD loob, which dart
Wilh mocmlight pMcheI, or IIlU u- beD, Wilb &hrilling ioDe iDeo the voieel_ heaTt.
Or fiaguumll of !he day'. iDleuee I8l'l111e l- HarmoDiziDg meDC8 wilhout • IOUDd.
Woriling IIlDIlIic OIl their PariaD lloon. Our bnalh all inlermiz, our bDIOmI bound.
ADd, day and Dighe, aloof, from lbe high lowen And our veu. heal loge&her; aDd our lip-.
And lerra.eeI, Ibe Earth aDd Ocean _m Wilh ocher eloquence \han word., ecliple
To lIleep m OIIe anolber'. anm, aDd dream The IOu! lbal bUI'DII between lhem; aDd &be well.
Of _v-. fIowe,.. cloudl, woocl-. rocb, 'and all lhal Which boil under our heiDg'. iDmoIl cell-.

we The finJDtaiwI of our deelJMllife, IhaII be
a.d in &heir IIDi1eI, aDd call reality. Conf.-l in pillion'. golden puricy,

AI moanlailHprinp UDder !he morniDr Sun.
'nIia ilIle aDd houe are miDe, aDd I have vow'd We IhaII become lbe -, we IhaII be one

Thee to be lady of lbe IOlitude-- Spiril wilhiD two fioamel, oh! wherefure two I
And I have lined up _ chamben \here, One paIIion in lWin-heartIo which growl aDd grew,
LrJaking eowarda lbe golden ElIlem air, Ti1I, like lwo meteon of espanding flame,
And level wilb lbe liviug wiDdI, which flow Thmellpheres inIlincl wilb it become lbe --,
Like .....v. above lbe living wav. below_ Touch, mingle, are lnnIIigured; ever all
I ha'V. leul boob aDd millie lbere, aDd all Buruiug, yel ever inconIumable:
Tboae m.tmJDeuli wilh which high .piri&I call In one aDOlher'. lD!lIlaDee Iindin( tbod,
The fulure wm ill credle, and lbe JlMI Like lIameIlOO pure and lighl and unimbued
Ont of ill grave, IIDd make the JI"lIllnl lui To IIOIIl'iIh &heir bri(lhl Ii..... with luer prey,
In tbooghlB and joyI, which lIleep, bDl cannol die, Which plint IiO Heaven aDd e:atIDOt JIMI awa,. :
Folded within their own etemity. One hope wilhin two willi, OIIe will beneath
Onr aimple li18 wanll liltle, aDd ln1e tule Two ovenhadowing miDdI, OIIe life. _ deelb,
HireI DOl Ibe pale drudge Lnxury, III WBIte One HeaveD, 0IIe Hell, one ilDlDllrtality,
The _ae il would adorn; and lberem 1IiIl, ADd 0IIe annihilaliO\l. Woe ill me!
Nature, wilh all her children, ha1lDtl lbe hilL The winged wordIOIl which my lOll! -w. pieree
The riugdove, iD lbe embowering ivy, yel luliO &he hei(lht of love'. rare l1uivene,
Keepl up her Iov~lament,and !he owl.llil Are chaina of lead around ilB flighl of lIre.-
Round lbe eveDing lllwer, aDd lbe J01DI8 Itan-glance I pet, I 1iDk. I trllIIIble, I expire!
Between the quick belli in &heir lwilighl dance;
The apoued deer balk in lbe fJelh IIIOllIIlight
Before oar gale, and the 11ow, li.lent nighl
.. _ured by lbe panll of Ibeir calm .IHp.
Be lhia our home iD life, aDd when yean heap Weak V8rl8l, go, kneel al your Sovareip'.....
Their wilher'd homa, like leavlll, OIl our decay, And .y'-We are lbe mMten of lby lIlave;
Lei DB become lbe over-hanging day. Whal WlIIIIldell thou wilb DB aDd oun aDd lhIM I"
The living IOu! of lhiI Elylian we, Then call your lDten fiom Oblirion'. cave,
Cou.ciolll, iueepara~le, one. Meaawhile AIlIIinIiDI load: M Love'. 'Very pain ill ._tlt,
We two will rile, and lit, aDd walk toae!her. But ita reward ill iu &he world diviDe
UDder !he roof of blue Ionian weather, Which. if DDt here. il buiIde beyoDd lbe grave."
ADd waDder iD &he meadcnn, or IIICeDd So IhaII ye live wheD I am &hare. TheD hati8
The IDC*y IIIOUDtaiDI, where the blue hea...- bend 0ger &he heuta of men, unlil 18 meel
With lightell wind.. eo IDuch &heir paramour; Marina, VIIIIIIa, Prim1ll, and lbe JeI&,
Or linger. where &he pebbl~peven Ihore, And bid them love each lither and be blell :
UDder the quick, liIint kiIIe8 of the -. And leave &be lIoop which errl, aDd which reJllUV8'l,
TrembJ. and 1IpUtI•• wilb -("'" And come aDd be my gt18It,-Wr I am Love'L

- ---r ~7
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A LYRICAL DRAMA.
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Pu.t.. N-«r 1, 1821.

PREFACE.
•

THE AUTHOR.

lip have beeD perimDed by the Greeb-lhIIlhey
han piDed 11IOI'II than ooe naval vK-1IlIry, aDd IhII

THE poem of HeUu, wriltllll D& the ma-Don of Ibeir defeat in Wallachia wu eignali8cl by circulDo
the eventa of Ibe moment, g 1 mere improvi8e,1IId IlaIJc. of heroilm more glorioua evea IbaD vietory.
deriv.. ita intereel (Ibould it be fOund 10~ any) The apathy of the rulen of Ibe civilized world,lll
Mllely from the intellM iympathy which the Anlhor &he U10niahing c:ireuD\l~ of &he d.-endanta iii
fitell with &he eaue be would eelebrate. that nation 10 whieb &hey owe their civili:lBlion-

The IUllject in ila preeent llate g ina_ptible of rieing _ it were from &he lib.of &heir ruin, g .om...
beiog lrealed OlberwiM than Iyrieally, and if I have thiog perfectly inelplieable 10 a mere lpectator 01
c:alled tb. poem a drama from the eireuDllta.oce of &he aboWi of lhia mortal-eeJl& We are all Greeu
i .. being compoaed in dalogue, &he li_ ia DOl Our law-. our literature, our religion, our ."., hue
greater than that which ha been ..umld by other their root in Greece. But fOr Greee-Home lbe
poe'" who ha,·e called their productiona epica, ooIy inatruetor, &he oonqueror, or &he melropol~ or 011I' an
bec:aue Ibey have been divided into twe1veor twenty· Cetlton, would have Ipread no illumination with her
lbur boob. anna, and we might atill have been .vagee aDd idol-

Tbe Pene ofB.aehylllll eIIOrded me &he fine model &ten; or, ~'ha& ia WOI'I8, might have arrivAd at luch
of my cooceplion. although the deeiaion of the glori. a llagnan& and miMrable ltale of80Cial ina&i&ution u
011I conletlt DOW waging in Greece beiog ye& au-peDd- China and Japan~
ed, fOrbidl a eawlrophe parallel to &he relurn of The human fOrm and the human mind attained Ie
Xerletl and &he de.olation of the Peniana. I have, a perfection in Greece which haim~ ita illl&A"
therefOre, cootented m~lf with elhibiting a _rioa OIl due liIultl_ producliona wJM.e very fragmen..
of lyric piCllU'eI, IIId wi&h haviog WJ'Ought upon &he are &he deapair of modern ar&, and ha propagaled
CUJ'lain of fu&urity, which &111 upon &he unfiniahed iJIlpulaea which cannot _, through a thollll&Dd
_oe, luch figuree of indialinet and viaionary delin_ channell of manifea& or imperceptible operation, 10 I
lion _ lugg..' the final triumph of the Greek can. ennoble and deligh& mankind until &he elliDctioo aC
_ a portioo of &he cauae of civilialion and 80Cial &he race.
improvement. The modern Greek ia the deaceadanl of thoae

The drama (ifdrama i& moat be called) iI, however, glorioua beinga whom &he imagination .1_ refllll8l
MI inartiJjcial &hac I doolX whether, if recited on the 10 figure 10 iraelf 811 beloogiog 10 our kind; and he 1
Theapian wagon to an Athenian village at tbe Diony. inherill much of their aellllibility, Iheir rapidity of
aiaea, i& would have obtained &he pri&e of the goaL conception, &heir en&hwriamt. and their courage. If
I .hall bear with equanimity any poniahlDflDt greater in many inatancea he g degraded by moralllld politi-
than lhe loaa of .neh a Nward which &he Arialarchi cal ala?ery liD the practice of the baaeat vicea it ell-
of &he bour may chink fit to inJIicL genden, and that below &he level of ordinary degra-

The Duly goal4ong which I have yet attempted dation; let WI relled &hac the corruptioo of the bca&
baa, I conf_, in .pite of &he unlilvorable nature of producea the wont, and &he& babi.. which IUbaia&
&he Inbject, received a grealer and a moN valuable only in relation to a peculiat Itate vt MlCial inaritn
PJl&ion of applaue than I elpeeled, or than il de· lion may be elpeeted 10 _. 1\1 IOllII 811 &hat reJa.
_"ed. tion • d.lved. In fact, the Greeb, eince &he ad·

Common &me g the only authority which I can mirable novel of M Anatatillll" could have been a
allege fOr the delaill wbi£:h form the buiaof the poem, fai&hful picture ofcheir mannen, have unders-'
IIId I mllll& &reapuI upon &he fOrgiven_ of my read- imponant changea. The IIower of &heir youth, reo
en fOr &he diaplay of ne_paper erudition to whieh turning to &heir country from &he uni?eniliea vt Italy,
I ha?e been reduced. Undoubtedly, until the con· Germany and France, bave communicalied 10 their
clwion of &he war, it will be impDMible 10 obtain fellow-cililena &he lalea& I'MIII.. of &hat aocial per
an account of it loJIic:enlly .ut~eoric lbr hiatorical fection of which their anCellton were &he origirIal
maleriala; but poe" have &heir privilege, and i& g MlurCe. The univenity of Chioa COII&aiDed bIin
"'IlIU8Ilioaabla &hac acliona of the IIIOIt eDIted _ the breaking out of the NVolution eilht hUlldrecl
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ItlIdmla, aDd IIJDDIlI them levera! GenJlllDl and
America-. The mllllificence and llIIertlY of maay
of the Greek prine. and mercbaD... directed 10 the
reDOVlllion of their country with • epirit and a wi.
dom which bM few eUlllpl.. ill above all praiae.

The Engliah permit their own op~ 10 act
aeeonling 10 their natural aympalhy with the TurIliah
tpaDt. aod to bnmd upon their name the indelible
bloc of an alliance with the enemiel of cIoaIMlic
uppa-, of Chriatianity and civililatiolL

Raaia d.... to~ not to liberate Greece;
aDd ill CDIlteDfA!d 10 _ the TurU, ita natUJa1 __
mi8, aDd the GreeD, ita intended lin.. enfeeble
-.:h ocher, until 0118 or both fiill inlo ita net. The
wi8a IIDd geD8roaa policy of EDglaDd would have
.....ecl in .tab1ilbi1ll the independence ofGreece
and in DlBintaining it both qaimt RUIIia aDd the
Turk l--but wheD _ the op~ pnaroIII or
.;u.t r

The Spani8h Peni.-Ia ill aJr.dy Iiee. Franca ill
tranquil in the aqjoyment of a partial exemption
fiom the.~ which ill ullllBlnra1 and feeble IOv·
ammen~ ill YBinly attempting to renve. The leed
of blood and an..ry _ been .own in Italy, and a
_ vigoro.. race ill ari8ing to 10 forth to the bar
Veal. The world wei.. only the new. ofa revolution
of Germany, to _ the tyranll who have pinnacled
thelDMllvee on ita IUpine~ precipitated into the ruin
from which they .hall never ariae. Well do theae
dealrOy8ra of man1Iind know their enemy, ~hen they
impute the inaumlCtion in Greece to the .me epiril
befOre which Ihey tremble throughout the ~
Europe; and that enemy well knowa Ihe power and
cunning of ita opponenb, and walchea the moment
of their appI'OIlching weokn_ and inevitable din.
iaa, JO wreat the bloody aceptrea from their grasp.

DRAMATIS PERSON..E.

MAHIIllJ),

BABUII.
DAOO)),
ABdtlUWo a J_
CROBIlI of G1w1c oapti1Ill W-.
~-.er.. SlmJu, """~

BELLAS.

I!IcuB, a~ 011 1M &ra,IiD.
M.dMvD (1leepiIw),1III 'IIIIliIIII m- IittUtB 6NicIe ..

Cold.

CROIlIll or OIlIZX DAmn: WOIla.

We mew tb_ opiate fIowera
On Ihy reatl_ pillow,-

They were "'ript fiom Orient oo-n,
By the Indian billow.

Be thy .Ieep
Calm and deep,

Lille tbelra who fell-not oura who weep!

JIlDUK.

Away, unlovely dreama!
Away, fa1JIa .ha~ of a1eep:

Be hia, u Heaven aeem-.
Clear, hrighl and deep!

Soft u love and calm .. death,
Sweet u a aummer-nigbt without a breath.

CRoallL

Sleep, a1eep! our BOlli ia IadeD
With the IIOU1 of a1llDlber;

It _ lUng by • 8BmiaD maideu,
Whole lover _ of the DUIlIbeI'

WbollOW bep
That calm I1eep

Whanca none may wake, where _ 1IIaU...

1IID1411•

I IIOuch thy temp1ea pale !
I breathe my 0001 OIl thee !

And could my prayera avail,
All my joy abould be

Deed, and I would live to weep,
So thou mighbt win 0D8 hour of quiet ....

CRoallL

Breathe low, low,
The apell of the mightym~ DOW!
WheD conacienr.e Iulla ber .ted __,
And Tyranta lleep, leI Freedom wake.

Breathe low, low,
The warda which, like I8C1'8t fire, ahal1 flow
Through lhe veina of the frozen earth-low, _!

UXICBoalll I.

Life may change, but it may lIy IIOt ;
Hope may vaniah, but can die IIOt;
Truth be veil'd, but atill it bw'Ileth;
Love repu1led,-but it retumeth !

UXlCHoalll u.

Yet were life a chameI, where
Hope lay coffin'd with deapair;
Yet were truth a aacred lie,
Love were IUlt-

UXlOBoalll I.

If liberty
Lent not life ita aow of liJht.
Hope i.. ilia of delight,
Truth ita prophet'. robe to wear,
Love ita power to live and bear.

CRoallL

In the great IIIOI'IIing of the world,
The .prit of God with might UDfiIrl'd
The I1ag of Freedom overC~

And all ita t.nded anarcha lied,
Lille vulturea frighted fioar1_

BefOre lID earthquake'.~-
So fiom Time'. tempeatuo.. dawn
Freedom'. aplmdor hunt and aboDe >
ThermopyllB and Marathon
Canght, like IDOIJIItaina --.Jlghted,

The IJIlinIing flre.-The winpd gby
On Pbi1ippi half41ighted,

Lille lID eagle 011 • JIIIlIIIllIIIDry,
4le
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Ha! what!
The truth of dey liP-- upon my d-.,
And I lID MahmDd ati\l.

M.uDI1ID.

The tim. do cut IIII'aDgll abadowe
On t!ae who watch and who mual rule their ClOU....
Leal they, bIIIn& flrat in peril _ in story,
Be whelm'd in the fierce ebb:-oo thaa are oftbem.
Thrice 11M a gloomy viaion hallDtad me
AI thua from a\eep inro the troubled day;
It Ihakeo me _ the tempee& lhakea the _,

LNvinI DO liPre apon memory'I.lue.
Would that.-Go mat!llr. Thon didat .y thou knewad
A Jew, whoee &pirit ia a chronicle
Of 8traDp aDd oeeret and fOrgotten thingL
I J.de thee mmmon him :-'till laid hia tribe
Dream, ad are wiaa intarpretera of dreamo.

11IDUII.

IIiI bmw pow. cIark-m.tbe .-....-... _!
B.~ha abudd...~ lllat 1oft_
With your panUDll load and r.&
Have awabn'd him a& I-.

lUll.."'.
Your Su.hlime HiI~

RIOCBOlttlS II.

Dua& let her glori. be;
ADd a -. aDd a II&lioD

Be iIlJUIleD, FJoeedom, with Ihae'

IUIIIII1D (.-rtiJwfr- .. .z.p>
Me the SaragliOopllld! make r.t die ....'
What! nom a C8IIDOD8de mduH abon hoaIa I
-ria falIe! lhat Inach toWlrde die BcIapIaon.
Cannot be prac&ieable ye'-Who ItinII
Sland III the ma&ch; that when the lbe prnaiIa,
One apart tnay mix in -rilini ram
The conqueror aDd the conqner'd! Ilea.... the ao
Into tbe pp--aa oIf \he I'OCI£

E1JtUr 1IBId.

aJallCBoltua I.

If AnnihilelioD-

&mIICBOltlll L

With an orphan'l aIIilctiaD
She fOllow'd thy bier Ihrou&h 1iIM;

.JaIICBOlttlS II.

ADd at ihy _lion
Reappeareth, like thou, II1blima !

RIOeRo.ua n.
If Hell lhoald enliOmb thee ;

To Helllhall her high beartll haDd.

RIOeRO.1lI I.

If Heaven ahould _ame thee,
To Heaven Ihall her apiril uceDd ;

&mIICBO.1lI I.

With the gifta of gled_
Greece did thy cradle atrew.

_CBO.t1S IL

With the lean of oadn_
b_ did ihy abroad bedew.

Iia unwearied winp could lim
The qaeachl_ aeh. of MilaD..
Flom age liO age, flOm maD liO man

It lived i and lil flOm land liO land
Florence, Albion, SwilZllrland:

Then night fell; and .. fiom night
&e..uming fiery /tight,
Floro Ihe Weetlwift Freedom came,

Againat the coone of Heaven ad doom
A I8CODd IUD array'd in llama;

To bwn, liO kiDdie, to illama,
From liu' Atlantia ila young beaIIII
Cbaoed the Ihado_ and the ciream&

• Frant'B, with all her oanguine -'lllIDII,
Hid, but quonch'd it not; again
Through clouda ita lhafla or glory rain
From utmoat Germany to Spain.

AI an eaglo fed with morning
Scoma the emJ.tt1ed tempe.t'l warning,
When Ihe _b her airy hanging

In the mountain cedar'1 hair,
And her blood ezpect the clanging

Of her wingo throu~ the wild air,
Sick with liuuine-Freedom on
To wbat of Greece remaineth now
Returno; her bouy ruina glow
Like orient mountaina 1011 in dey;

Beneath the .rely of her wingo
Her reDDvaled nun\inp play,

And in the naked lightninp
Of truth lhey JllUI8 their duded ey..
Let Freedom leave, where'er &he /tiel,
A d_rt, or a Parediae j

Let the beautifullUld the brave
Share"her glory. or a grave.

JlA8I.x.
The Jew of whom IlpIIl:e ill old.-.o old
He _ to bave outlived a world.. decay ;
The hoary mountainl aDd the wrinkled oceaD
Seem youuger Ilill than he;--hi8 hair &lid beard
Are whiter than &he tt'lmpellkliftecllDllw ;
Hill oold pale limbe &lid pu1Iel_ arteri.
Are like the lim. of a cloud iDIIinct
With light, &lid liO the 10111 that quickena them
Are • the atouuI of the mounlairHlrift
To the winter wind :-but nom hia eye loab limb
A life of UDoolIRmed thooght, w!lit'h pie~
The prwent, &lid the JlMl, &lid the to-come.
Some .y that this i8 he whom the greal prophet
J-. Ihe lOll of JOIllph, fOr hia mockery
Mock'd with the CUI'IIe of immortality.
Some feip that he .. Eaoeh; alhen m-
He __ prlHIdamile aDd 11M mrvived

• Milan wu lhe celllre of the l'NiatallC8 or the Lombard "-I of Ii ' and f ruin
Ie..... IIpIDSt the AUltrtan IJT&III. l"rI!deric IIarbaroua ~J'~" ~era on 0 '.
burnl lhe eily 10 the IlftllIIlC\, bal Iibertyllwd 111111 aobea, The oage, tn truth, by dreadful abCDence
and II ... IIlto aa euaJalloll no- Ito rulll.-8ee 811. And conquel'ing penance of the mutinowl a.b,
.01lDl'1 .. Jliocajrll ".~ lcea_ M a boolt Deep contemplation, and UDwearied atudy, •
wbId1 baa done mudl 10__ awaltonln,lIIe italians to In yean onllltretch'd beycad the date of IIIlUI,

anllDltaLion of tIIoir Ire&lanoeoton. May bave ohtain'd liO onvereiply aDd ecieDCe
410
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Over u-e IlIoDg aDd I8Cl'8t lhinp and though..
Which othen fear and know noL

IUHIIlIJ).

I would talk
With sm. old Jew.

IL\BIU. .

Thy will iI eVllll IIOW

Made 1mowD 10 him, where he dwen. ill a -.cavern
'Mid the IlemIJnwi, 1_ .--ible
Than thou or God! He who would queetiGD bim
M.- .uI alone at -t, wheN the etream
Of ocean eleepa aroDnd~ fbaml_ iel.
WhtID !be yOlmg mooD ie _riDg DB now,
And evening aino wander upon the wave;
And when the pia81 of that bee-puturilll iele,
Green Erebinthlltl, quench the fiery 8badow
Of hie gih prow within the IIlPphire water;
Then m..1 the loaely helmamaD cry aloud,
Ahuuerue! and the caverDI JOund
Will answer, AbUl1elUll! If hie prayer
Be granted. a fiUnt meteor will ariIe.
LightiDg him over Marmora. aod a wiDd
Will ..- out of the mgbing piDe-fo-a,
And with the wind a rrurm of harmony
Unulterably IW88t, and pilot him
TbJOugh the eon twilight to the JIoapIIora- :
Thence, al the hour and place and~
Fil lOr the maller of their coaference,
The Jew appeIIJL Few dare, and filw who dare,
Win the deaired commllJlioor-but that ehout
Bod_ [A..tllitAouL

IlAIIJI\JD.
Em, doubtl-; like.n human -o1lDdL

Let me CCIIIvel'l8 with epiri1L

HAIIU.
That IIbout apin !

ILUI1IIJD,

ThiI Jew wholD thou J.t 1IIIIIIIIIOII'c1-

ADd Death'. dark chMm hurrying to and fiv,
Clolhe their unceuing flight
In the brief dut aDd light

~alher'd around their cIwioIB U they Ill;
New ebapee they ICill may wtlllve.
New Gode, Dew laWi receive;

Bright or dim~ they, U the JObe8 they Jut
~ Dead!'1 bare rille bad cut.

A power tiom the 11IIknown God ;
A PlomeIheaD COIIljueror came;

me a triumphal path he UDd
The thorDe of death and u.me.

A mortal ebape to him
Wu like the vapor dim

Which the orient plllll8t animal8l with 1iP1;
Hell, Sin and Slavery ClUII8.

Like blood·houDde mild and tamil,
Nor prey'd until their lord bad laken fliIhL

j'he moon of Mahomet
Aroee. and il lball III:

. While bluoD'd u on Heaven'a immorIalllllGO
The _ leade geDeAtiooe on.

Swift u the radiant ebapee of eleep
From 0118 Wh088 d_ ant pamdiee,

Fly wben the lOud wretch wakee to weep,
ADd day peen furth with her b1aDk ey8l!

So Beet, -0 faint, -0 lair.
The powen of 8III1b IUld air

Fled from the fll1cIinc-or of Belh1ehem:
Apollo, Pan, aDd Love,
And eVeD OlympiaD Jove

Grew wtlllk, lOr killing Truth bad glared Cll1th8IIL
Our hille, and _ aDd Ib'88mI,

Diepeopled of their dzeame,
Their walen tum'd 10 blood, their dew to teue.

Wml'd fOr the goldeD yean.

EftIn MARIlIJD, lldu.If, DAOOD, ad adera.

TheJaoian
DAOOD.

Clamor lOr pay.

IUHIIlIJ).

Will be here- Man Illld 1 oar ancedon bought gold with YielDry.
1UBX1JD. ADd ohaIll .n it b deftlllt f

Wbea the olllllipotent hour. to which ant yoked
He, I. and 1111 thiDp, Iha1l compel-enough.
Silence~ mutineent-that dmubn crew
Tbat erowd about the pilot in the ltorm.
Ay! Itrib the Iilrellllllt lbarter by a bead ! IUBMUD. •
Tbey wary me, and I have ueed of _L Go! bid them pay thelm81vee
Kiop 81'8 like ItIrI-lhey rile and .t, they have With Chrilltian blood! Are theN DO GreciaD virJIine
The -mp of the world, hoi l1li Npoee.

[~-.ll,. IW _1DIeId ....... .-nliDlliD the doINlI or~
CBoall&. ,,1IieIo ....., oIioIiaat 1DlioII__ ...., ..... allaillld.t Let 1& ao&

• ""~ lIIU J_liD dOlJllllia upaa alUlQoet__
Worlde on worldl ant roIJiDg eftl' ... "hi... III __ I" equa117 i 1, or lIIU 1 IhiU the

From CI'eIllioD to decay. GordiaD bot of the em.in of 0';1 d....taqled bF lIIU
me the bubblft 011 a river, or ..timiIu~. The reeeiftd hrpotboeie of I 1Iein.

8 ....1.1:- bunliDg home away . ~ - ill .... IIlOraJ lllribolel of bio -_ "'ym..-........' • e.JIed .....t of __~ ud after~ _ 01 the
But they lIf8Ili1:11~mo~ IIIiIIQ of the OOlIIlDiooioa of error. mould oapondd thai of the
Who. through birth I oneot portal. pmdob_ .ad the prin&m -..""1 opoo it,,1IiII woaId

-.iD illaplic:ll.... ad iacndiblL ThaI u... io a tIM 001...
. tiaD or the riddlL aad lIIU ill oar prMIIII .... lIIU ..hltiaD io

• TIoI~DOli:- or .CIuioIiuItran.~ ill tIIiI IIDIlIlaiDahlo bF aI. IN propooilioaa "hieh ma, be ........ ~
.... u _ m tboir ...latioa liD the "onhip tbeJ lIQPIIWlIed. _a117 -at. -.I"bIIe, u il ia the proy~ of the PI-' 10
aad IIlat "hich ill III prob&bllllJ theJ "U1 ~penede, witboIat allMh hu-Ifb.lb_ id..."hicb lukud _ble h1llD8ll1lr,
lOIIIidorlq tboir -.I. III a reI~n ...... DD.YWIIL The lint lei him be pennllr.! to haYI eonjeeluled the eoadilion of !bal
.... _ the ~IJ or the IhioI aad tIoIaIdq IbIur\IJ IO"u11 "bleb _ .... an I,npelled b, ID inuli.........
.--w!Ildo \ab8IIil the pJaMg, UIII, liD - a - ud obIl lblnt for imJDOI1lIU". Unlil belllr UIWllIOII "" _
inadeqaaIe clothe ~I.. in ...u.. with the _ duoed lban ooPb "biobdlqraoe the et._1bio d heIIf
...... .,j DO Inllilelalioae of the __I"arId. _ .....iIl the _ lad the onl,~ thel _

The _1a6t inlliealft a --.I.. Ita'" of _ nhJ ia \hI~ of..., tbiIttiDI .......
411
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KARJI1ln.

Proud word.. when deeda come.bort, are _hle '
Look, Huaan, on yon creecent moon, emb!uon'd .
Upon that aheu.er'd flag of fiery cloud
Which leada the rear of the departing day,
Wan emblem of an empire &ding DOW!
See how it tremblee in the blood-red air
AJIc!. like a mighty lamp whc.e oil ie .~t,
Sbriab on the horimn'a edge, while. &om abo.e
One atar with ineolenl aDd viClorioWl light •
~ven ebove ill fall. and with keen beeme,
Like arro_ through • &iDling antelope,
Stribe ita weak fbrm 10 deeth.

I
\

Evenuthat_
B....".

w-.Ibrieb ud IJIUIIII ud ... they _y eqjoy' H nighs .. mUle, yet the retul'l1iDlllUl
No iDJIdel ChilcUeD 10 impale on 1IplIlUW' KiDdI. the wic. of the moming 1liJm;
No bouy prietlll after' thaI patriarch- Nor .t thy bidding 1_ erollingly
WhD beIIt the cune agaimt hie couutry'a heut, ThaD birda ~cing in the goIdeD day.
Which clove hie own al lui' Go! bid them kill : The marchiee of Africa unleaeh
Blood ill tha eeed of gold. Tbeir tempeet-winged ciliC!ll of the -.

DAOOD. To apeak in thUDder to the rebel world_
II hee been eDwn, Like eulphwoue c10uda halHhaller'd bf the ...

ADd yel the harveet 10 the eickIHDeu, They eweep Ibe pale N.gean, while the Qu_
Ia u • grain 10 each. Of 0ceaD. bound upon her ialaud w-,

MARJroD, Far in the weet eill mourning thai her ....
, Then, lake Ihie eignel: Wbo &own on Freedom, epare • emile - dIM :

UDiock the .venlh chamber, in which lie Ru.i. etill boven. u an eagle mighl
The u.&uree of riclorioue SolytllllDo Within • cloud, near which a kite aDd -
AD _pire'a epoiIe alared fbr. day of ruitr- Haag tangled in ine:w:trieable fight,
o llpirit of my Urea! ie il DOl come' To alOop upon the riCIOr;-fbr ebe feuII
The prey-birda ud the wolv. are gorged aud aleep, The DalDe of Freedom, eVeD u abe bar. 1hiD..
But lheee, who epread their feu! on Ibe red earth, But recreant Auetria lov. thee u the pave
Buapr b' gold, which fills DOt.-8ee them fed • Lov. peeliIence, and her e10w doge of -.
Tbeu lead them 10 the riven vt &.II deeth. • Fl.h'd with Ihe cha., come np fiom Italy,

[bi,D.oon. ADd bowl upon their limill; fbr they -
Oh! lIIiee!'abie dawn, after a night The panther Freedom fled 10 her old rover
Mon glorioWl thaD the day which it marp'd ! 'Mid lea and mounlaine, aDd • mighlier brood
0. 61th in God! O. power 011 earth! O. word Crouch aroUDd. Whel anarch weare a CIOWD CII' "';1'"
Of !be great Prophet, whoae ovenhadowing wiDp Or beara the award, or grupa the key of sold.
DuIum'd the 1hroD. ud idola of the weel, Whc.e frieDda are DOt thy friencla, wbe. iIee day filM,
Now brighl !-For thy aake caned be th. hoar. Our _uala ud our IInIIOriee are full;
Even u • liIther by an evil child. On, filrII defY _alII; ten lhouaud caDDlIIl
When the orieDI IDOOD of Ialam ron'd in trilDDph Lie~ upon th~ bRch. and hoar by boar
From CaUCUWI 10 white CaraUDia! Theil earth-convuleing wbee1a alfrigbl the cilJ' ;
Ruin above, and anarchy below i The plloping of fiery ateeda _k. pale
Tenor wilbont, and lreaehery withiD ; ~e C~tian ,merchant, and th. yellow Jew
Th. chalice of dC!llllUclion full. and all Hid.. hie hoariI deepa, in the fililbl.. tlllt'Ih.
Thinting 10 drink i and who among ua daree Like cloocl-. and like the ahado_ of the cloade
To daah il fiom hie lipl' and where ia. Hope , ~~e~ of AnalOlia,

B....N Swift m Wid. troopl the Tanu.r chivalry
The lamp of our dominion mit ridee high' Sweep;-lbe faHlaahing of their atarry Iaucee
One God ill God-Mahomet ie hie Prophe~ Reve,beratee the dying light of day.
Four handred thouaad Moale &om th limita We have ODe God. ODe King, one Hope, - u.w
Of 1UImM1 Aeia irreeieIibly -. e ~t.manr-h.e&ded IaaurrecIion atanda •
Throag, like full cloucIe al the Sirocco'. cry, Divided m llIelf, and aoon mua& falL
Bat DOt like them 10 weep thei, etreagth in teara;
They have deatroying lighlDing. and their up
Wabe earthquake, 10 coaaume and overwhelm,
And reign in ruin. Phrygiaa OIympaa,
Tymolua, and Latmoe, and Mycele, roughen
~th !torrem arma, and lofty ahipe. even DOW.
Like vapon ancho,'d 10 a mouulein'e edge,
Freighted with lire and whirlwind, wait at Scala
TIle DOI1VO}' of the ever-veering wind.
Samoa ia dnmk with blood;-the Greek hee paid
Brief YielDry with .wift Jo. and long deepair. I

The faIae Moldavian .r& lied feat and liar
When the fierce about of A1lah-illah-Allah!
R&. like Ibe -.cry of the DOrthem wind
Which kitla the aluggiah cloud.. and 1....•• /lock
Of wild awana atrnggliag with the naked BlonD.
80 were the loal Greeka 011 the Danube'a d.y!

• TIle Gteak Palrialeh, aft8r "'riDe ...... -ned 1lI1bJ- IU.lIJIVD,
miaale aD .......... qa_ the iDaarpnla, W. PIlI to death Shell we be not renew'd !
.., the Tarb. Far othe, bariI: than oun were needed DOW
r_..I, the 0 !UIht'lbaItIIeJ _ To atem the IDrremof d_ndiaglime:

..., ...mil' b, derradalioll, aDd lila Toub, tho",b -u,. Tbe &pirit that lifta the a1ave bem ita lord.
-" aaiac tbaa lila ..-cb-facad IJTU\II"f E1u'Il Sta1ka thro h·L - •

All III the 1Ila.... bia Holm- m1.bl ....an ba"Ih"': ug ..... caJlltala of armed kinp,
WI adIN a1 MCIIIIlI Athoa, r... aD, "'tlhat it procIuead TIle And apreede hie eneign in the wild_ ;
.... ..c the a-ta aImClal all _. "f ......~ aad EmlI8 in chaina; 8Dd when the rebel &aI1a
.............. lIII aDd poli..... Criea like the blood of Abel fiom the d1lllt:

, .81 •
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IlAHWUDo
Live! 0 live! oullive

Me and lhie ainking empire:-but the flee&-

HAlIlIAN.

II may be 10:

A epirit 1101 my own wrench'd me within,
And I ha,'e lpoken ""Om I fear end hate i
Yel would I die fur-

IUJDIUJ).

The Ileal which, like a flock of clouda
Chued by the wind, iii. the iDIIUrgeDC banDar;
Our winged eaatlea &om their merchanl wJ» !
Our myriada befOre their weak pirete bande!
Our arma babe their chaine! Our yean of -Pre
Befbre their cenluriea of eervile fear!
Death iI awake! Repulaed on the waterl,
They own 110 more the thunder-bearinr baDDeJ

423

But he cried, " Phantoms of the &ee. we COJDl! !
Anniee of the Etemal, ye who IItrike
To dWlt Ihe ciladeho of IllUlguine kinp,
And lhake the lOuho throned on their ltony~
And thaw their flOlt-work diadelDl like dew!
o ye who fIoel around thie clime, and wenve
The gannenl of the glory which il wean,
WhOle filme, though earth belmy the dWII il elaep'd,
Li.. eepulchred in monumental thought!
ProgenilDn of all thaI yet ie greal,
Ascribe ID your bright eenate, 0 accepl
In your high minielmtiOl1l, lIS, your IlOl»

UI lint, and the more glorioua yel ID l.'OIII8 !
And ye, weak conqueron! gianll who look pale
When the crueh'd worm rebell beneath your Ire8d
The vullUrel, and the dop, )'Our pellllionen tame,
Are overgorged i bul, like opp~ Ilill
Tbey crave the relic of deetruction'l feall.
The esbalalionl end the lhil'lty windl
Are lick with blood i the dew iI fuul with dealh
Heaven'l light ie quench'd in e1aupter: Thlll

whllre'er
Upon your campi, citilll, or IDwen, or fleetlI,
The ohecene birde the reeking remnanll cut
Ofth_ dead limbe upon your ItrealDlend mountline,
Upon )'Our field.. your gardeDl, and your ~lDpI,
Where'er the windl ehall creep. or the clonde lly,
Or the de_ &11. or the angry lun look down

Ie1Inded With poieon'd light-Famine, end Pellilence,
By vic:lor myriad-. furm'd in hollow equare And Panic, lhall wage war ';Ipo~ our lide!
With rough and atedWt front, and thrice IlllDl bBck N~ from a~ her boundan.. II. DIOVed
The deluge of our fuaming cavalry i AgBIDIIl ye: TIme h.. fuund ye lIghl... foam.
Thrice their keen wedge of bailie pierced our lin. The.Earth.re~ll;and Good and Evilllake
Our bafBed army trembled like one man Th81l'. empire 0 er the unbom ~orld of men
BelOre a hOlI, and gave them lpace; but 1000, Ou lhie one cut-~uI ere the die be thrown,
From the eurrounding hilJa. the haueriel blazed, The renov~ed gem.WI. of .our race,
Kneading them down with fire and iron rain. Proud ump~ of th~ IlDJlIOWl ~~e, deeeendll
Yet DOne app!'08ch'd; 1i11, like a field of corn A eeraph-wmged VlclDry~ ~mg
Under Ihe hook of the IWBI1 aickle-man, Th~ lempall of the ?mDipoten~of ~.
The banda mtrench'd in mounda of Turkiah dead Which lWelJ» ~I~ ~p ID theU' appomted doom:
Grew weak and few-Then aid the Pacha," SlaV8l, And you ID ObliV1OD. -More he would have aid.
Render youreelvel !-They have abandon'd you- But-
What hope of refuge, or retreat, or aid J IlAHKUD.
We grant your liv..."--"Granllhal which illhiDe Died_ thou lhoulde! ere thy 1iJ» had pmnted

own," Their ruin in the hUeI of our IUCce..

Cried ODe, and fell upon hieawoni and died! A reberl crime, gilt with a rebe!'1 tongue !
Anothel'-" God, and IDlIDt and hope abandon me i Your heart iI Greek, Huaan.
Buc I co them and ID myeelf remain
Conelalll i"-be bow'd hie head, and hie heart bunt.
A third eKc!aim'd, " There ill a refuge, tyrant,
Where thou dareec not pul'lUe, and canat nol harm,
Shouldel thou puI'Iue; Chere we aha1I meet again."
Then held hie brealh. and, after a brief aJl8lDl,
The indignanl lpirit cuC ill moria! garment
AIDODI the e1ain-dead earlb upon the earth!
So~ IUmvorl, each by dillilreDC weye.
Some 1Irange, all lUdden, none dilhoaorable.
Met in triumphanl death; and when our army.
C1Daed in, while yec in wonder. and awe, and ahame, A1u!
Held hack the bale h)'enu of the battle
ThaI feed upon the dead and fly the living,
One ... out of Iha c!lllm of the e1ain i
And if it were a corpee which IllIII8 dead epirll
Of I1le old _\'ion of the IaDd we rule
Had lifted in ill auger. wandering by i
Of if dwe bam'd within the dyinJ man
UDqlIeIICbable dildain of dlllllh. and filith
Crealinf Wet il feip'd ;-I CIUIIIOt telL

W.. CR1I'I i but how!-

lLl.d.
The lighl Wallachiana,

The Amaul, Servian, and AlbaDiID a1IilII,
Fled from the glance of our arlillery
Am-l befOre the thundeHlOne alic;
One-balf the Grecian army made a hridp
Of are and alow retreat, with Moalem dead i
The oIbeI'-

IIABIAN.
Ibrahim'a ICimiter

Drew with ill gleam !win viclDry ftom heaven,
To bwn before him in the night of beul_
A \igh1 and a deetruction.

IUJDIUJ).

Ay! the day

And the inheriJon of earth, like beuta
When flBlthquake iI unl_b'd, with idiol fear
Cower in their kingly deD&-U I do now.
What wflre Def8111, when ViclDry mUll appal J
Or Danger, when Security 1000 pale J
lit.. IBid the m_ngel'-who from the furl
I.eI,ooed.in the Danube. IBW the haule
Ot Bucbanlat I-4hat-
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IUSSAIf.

~ ud opeb, and PbaDM, .w
'l"M wnc:k-

IlABJIUD.

The en. of !he IeariaD W.
Bawl eaab 10 lbe 0Iher ill loud .Dockery,
ADd wilb lbe lDIlIUe • of •~ ecb_
J'inl of !he _.-eouvul8inlligh~--
Thou d.ueIt to 'peU_DMll_ ere !he moUlllllilll;
IDMqnlIhoa their voice!

,-NOEL

Your 8RhIime HiP-.
Tbat ChriIlim baaDd, Ibe M_Yite .mJwednr.
Hu left !he city. If lbe rebel fleet
IUd IUIcbor'd ill lbe pcm, hBd riefDIy
Czown'd die Greek lelJio.. ill !he hiJlPld-.
Pmic were Iamer.--Ohedieace ud IDlIIiay.
Uke '-11 ill conIentioll p\aDel..uuek
SlaIId guing on each other. T!ulre ill peace
In 8lambouL-

.A~

III die pve DOC CII1mer IIiD ,
III raiIIIlhall be mille.........

Fear DOC lbe RIIIIiu;
The tiger -.- DOC wilb the ..... a& be,.
ApiDIt Ibe huuter.-eDDDio,. t.., ead crae1,
He CIOoch.. watcItiJII till the 8poi1 be WlIII,
ADd IDlIIt be paid lbr hiI l'lII8n'e ill blood.
After the _ ill iMJrht, yield die lI..k a..um
T'hat which thou _ not keep, hill d..--t pIIIiaa
orhIood, which lhall DDt IIDw tbrouch-...- UId fieIdo
Riven ead .... lib t1W which we _y wiD.
But ItIpate ill the vem. of ChriItilID .... !

Eraur 8&colfD MaaIiIfQU.

IUlIlIAK.

My JR-IIC8 hurw
A puc ill tIIa& day'. IIhI-. The GreciaD lIN&
Ban down .t day-brealr. fiom the North, ud Illtlllo
AI tIIIJ1tiIadiIIo OIl the _ liDII
AI _ upatl the clourl_ 'I"hraciuI wiDlL
Our llIuadzoa, convoying ten tboUlUld IMII,
W. ItI'Ilehillg towuda Nauplia whM !he battle
W.kiDdlecL-
Fint tIuough the hail of our artillery
on. .pe Hydriote bub with .... of .u
DeaIt'tlo-ehip 10 ship, c:aIlDlIIl 10 --. _
To IDIIIl were pppled in !he elD~ of _,
Ioeztricable but by death or YiCllDl)'.
T!ul templld of !he rqiDg IiPt CODnIaed
To ill crystalline deplhl t1W~ ...
ADd lhook heaTeo·. IODf of IOldeD DIDIIIioI oIoadI lIIOOlfD _EL

PIliIed QI1 lUI hu.odred .mre mountailWlla N.aplil, Tripo1iai, Mothon, AtheDl,
10 !he brief trao_ of the utillery, N.nrin, Aria, Mowenbuia,
ODe cry fiom !he dllltlOy'd and the dlltl'O)'W Corinth and T!ulbel .... carried by _ult;
.... and • cloud of delOlatioa WNpe ADd every Wunite who DIede his dop
The unm-o event, till the north wind . Fat wilb !he f111h of Ga1iI8IlIl II.....
8pnmg (10m lbe ... 1ifIiDg !he heavy veil P"d .1 !he edge of !he IWOM: the!ult of blood
or~ viclOly-Yictory! Which~eour wurion dl'Dltk, ill qoench'd illd.th,
F., • we thpughl, three fiiptel fiom A\Ptn Bat like • liery pique breab 0Il1 anew,
Ban down fiom Num to our aid, but IllCJI1 In deeds which IDUe !he ChMtian catDI look pal_
'l"M ahborred cm. gJimlDer'd behind, belimt, In ill OWD licht. The pniIoD of Patru
Amaag, around 111; and that fiatal lip Hu llare but fOr teo da,., nor ill there hope
DrIecl with ill beuoI !he Itrength of Mc.lat beaItI, Bat fiom lbe BrilOn: .t ooce .lave and tyrut,
AI !he IUD drinb lbe dew.-WlW 1DlIN' We fled! HiI wiIheII Itill are weaker than hiI f_;
Oar lIllOIIdIIy path over thelUJlUiDe lbut Or he would IIU what fiUth m.y yet relDllin
W. beacon'd, ud the glare ItrUck !he IUD pile FlUID !he oathl broke ill GeIlOll and ill Norway,
By our COIIIUIIIing tnUllporlI: the fieree \iaht ADd if JOD. bay him DOl, your treIlIUry
Made all lbe 1had0WI of our aila blood-red, Ia empey even of~ OWD coin.
.lad every ClJDDteDeDee blank. Some IhiJlllay feediDg The &eed1Dllll of • Wlltem poet chief-
on. nveoiPllire evea to the water'. le..l: Hold8 Allica with liven thouaDd rebU,
Same were blown up: I0I1l8, -tt\ioa heavily, ADd hal beat back the Pacha of NegropDDt;
8wtk; and the Ihrleloo of our compaaianl died The spd Ali all in YaniDa,
Upon Ibe wind, that bore 111 filIt and far, A CIOwol_ ..tepbor of empire;
Eva lifter they were dead. Nine t!Iou.ad periIh'd! HiI _, that uadow of his wither'd mirht,
We _t the vullDrellegion'd in the air. Hold8 our belieging army like a spell
StatlUllillg the torrent or lbe teiDted wind: In prey to fiamiDe. pelt, IIId jDutiDy:
They,lCI'eaIIIiDg from the cloudy IJIOtUIteiD peak He, hation'd in his citedel. 100100 fOrlh
Stoop'd thzouP the lolphWOUl bealHlllOke. IIIId Joyl_ upon the .pphire l.ke tha1 mlrron

perch'd The ruilll of lbe city where he reigo'd
Each OIl the welteriDg ClU'ClIII tIW we loved, Childl_ ud _ptrel-. Tlie Greek hal reap'4
Like ill ill augel or ill damDed 1OD1. The ecJItI,. huves& his OWD b100d DIlItured,
RidiDlUpCBt the boIom of lbe -.
We.w the dar-6Ih haIteninr to their Illut.
Joy wabd the wieel_ peop\e of the -.
ADd nvllll!nr fiamiDe left hiI _ve
To dweU wilb war. wilb DI, ud with dlllpSlr.
We ..' niPI three boon to the Will of Pa-.
ADd with lriglat, lI!lDJIII'- -
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• .unmo.
Could DOl come__bly:

Bid him attend. I'll b8ar DO more! too Ioac
We geM on daDpr IbrouP the miat of fear.
And multiply upon our abauer'd hopea
The imagea of raiD. Come what will!
To-morrow and lIHDOrIOW are u lam~

Set in our peth to light ua to the ed«e
Through rough aDd amooIh i IlOl' llUl _ .u8iIraqht
Which he iDlIicla nociD whoE hand weaN. [EannL

!IDllcHoaul L

Would I were the winged cloud
Of a tempeel .wift UId loud!

I would KOrn
The IIIDile of morn

ADd the waYe where the __rile ia ... !
I would leave
The apirila of eve

A ahroud tbr the corpae of 1M da,. to _
F!om othen' threada Ihan mine !
BaIt in the blue IIOOD diviDe

Who would, DOt I.

TheJew,w!»--

Mingling fierce thunden a mlphureoua .Iea-.
And amoke which .tnuI(led every infimt wind
ThaI aoothed the .ilver clouda through the deep air.
AI length Ihe battle olept, but the Sirocco
Awoke, and drove hia floct of thUDder-clouda
Over the _.horima, bloain« out
All otVec_ve that in the faint JIIOOD.Ilim~
8e .W, or dreem'd be .w the Turkiah admiral
ADd two Ibe loftieat of our ahipa of _,
With the qhl image of the queen of heaVeD,
Who hid, perbapa, her .. tbr griel; rev.. i
And the abhorred __

EnJer GIl ATTElID.urr.

UlDCBO&IIII IL
Whilher to fly r

UJlICBOallll I.

Where the lOCka &hat Pel Ibe ..t:.
Ecbo to Ibe battle .-an

Of the fie&-:
I would flee

A tempe8lUOIIlI benld of Yictory !
My BOlden raia
For the Grecian olain

Should mingle in tlllll'l with the bloody maiD ;
And my IOlemn thunder-knen
Should ring to the world the JIMIiuI.bell

Of &yreDrI,. !
UllJCBOallll D.

Ah king! wilt thoD. chain
The rack aDd the rain r

Wilt thou felter &be lightning aDd hurricaDe f
The IlomII are free,But ___

ClIIoal1l.

o Slavezy! thou &001 of the world'. prime,
• 1& .. raported U1at tIIia ....b 11M anh..s at a .a. Killin« ila lIo_n and leaving ila th_ hue!

port Dear Lacedalman III IlIl A_ricall Ilri.. Tbe __ Thy touch baa a&amp'd theM limba with~
dalloll III umea IUI4 Ideu Ia inftillibl1 lwlicrOllll, bllt on-. browa thy hraDdiDg prland bear i
&IIa ...nIa_ III _b a nuaor aImI\IIr IlIUb t1Ia data But the free hean, the impulive aou1.
or pDJIIIIar eaam.ia.. ill a_. 800m thy comro1 !

llD

."'HMUD.
What mole r
TIIIAJ) _Do '

The ChrilIlian tribea
Of LebuJoA and Ibe Syrian wild~
Ant in 1'8-.011 j-DaI1lUCU8, He-. Aleppo,
TrembJe j-the Arab mtmllcee. Medina ;
Tbe Etbiop 11M intrench'd himaelf in SeDDllar,
ADd Iutep lhe Egyptian rebel well employ'd :
Wbo dem. homage, claim. inveatituro
All price of tardy aid. Penia demanda
Tbe cibelllD the TigN, and the Georgiam
Rae.- tIleir living tribal.. Crele aDd Cypraa,
Like lDDlJDtaiD-twina that Iiwa each other'. veo
Catch the volcaoo-6re and earthquake epMID.
SbBb in Ibe general fever. Through the cily,
Like birda betbre a atollD the aantona lIhriek,
And propbecyinga horrible and new
Are heard among the crowd i that _ of IIlIlIl

Sleep. lID the wreeka it made, brea~ and atiIL
A Den., learn'd in Ibe koran, preechea
That il ia wnlleD how the aim of Iolam
Muat raiae up a deatroyer even DOW.

The Greeka ezpect a SaTior fiom the wetft.,.
Who &hall not come, 1IIllII"", in cloudJo and 1!orJ.
Bot in the omnipreaence of &hat .pint
In which all live aDd are. 0miD0ua lip
Are b!uoD'd broadly OIl the noonday .kJ i
One .w a red cro- a&amp'd upon the II1IIl i
It b .. raiD'd blood i and IIIIlDIlIOWI !Mba declare
The Merel wrath of NatDre and her Lon!.
The army enC8lDp'd upon the Cydarill
WuroUMd Iat night by the alann of balt1e,
ADd .w rwo hom conflicting in the air..-
The abadcnn doubtle- of Ibe unborn time,
Cut on the mirror of the nighL While yel
The liaht hung belaneed, there _ a .tollD
Which .wepl the phaDtoma liom lUIIOII( the lItan.
At the third watch the .pint of the plague
Wu heanl abroad flapping among the tenia:
Thme who relieved Wllk:h found the .entinell d_
The Iut IUI_ liom the camp it, &hat a tbouaand
Have ticken'li, and-

Eater a FonTH M_UDo
IUHKl/D.

. And thou, pale gboIt, dim .adow
Of _ Dnlimely rumor, .peak! -

wonTH IIIBIII:IIGD.
One com.

Fainling with toil, cover'd with liJul and blood i
8e atood, he .,., upon Clelonitea'
ProlDClDtory, which o'er!ooka the iol. thaI groan
UDder the Briton'. fiown, and all their waren
Thel1 trembling in the aplendor of the moon,
When • the wanderiog clouda unveil'd or hid
Her bound_light, he .w two adv_ IIeetI
8lalk t1uouIh the night in the horimn'. glimmer,

NOI tile m_r, Ali-who b8a boIIghta wee
FIaD Ypa1aDti wi&h ten came1-w.dJI
Of IJIdiMl Bold.

BaI.tJr a TBD.D~QD,
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,.,

1DU00oaUI r. ,
Let there be light! llllid Liber1y;
And like lunrUe from the _
AthenslU'lllll !-Around her born"
Shone, like mounlains in the morn,
GlorioUl stites ;-and are they DOW
Asbllll, wrecD. oblivion ,

DIltcHoaus u.
Go

Where Therm&l and Asopua lwallow'll.
Persia, U thl Rnd dotlll foam,

Deluge uJlOn deluge follow'd,
Discord, Macedon, and Rome:

And, lastly, thou!

Ix.rOHoaus L
Temples and towen,

Ciladelll and marla, and they
Who live and die there, have been oun,

ADd may be thine, and mUll d_y ;
But Greece and her fOundatioDa are
Built below the tide of war,
BaMd on the cryltllline _
Of thought and ila eternity ;

Her citizens' imperiallpinla
Rale the present from the put;

On all this world of men irtherill
'fileir Ea1 ia aeL

DIlICRO.US tL

HlllU' 18 the blur,
Whose Orphic thunder thrilling calla
FnlIII ruin her Titanian walls ,
Whose lpirit shakes the aapl_ boDes

Of SlavllJ'Y' Argos, Corinth, Crete,
HII!', and from their mounlain thronu

The delDOll8 and the nympha repeat
The harmony.

DIlICHoaUI L
I hlllU'! I hear!

~ DIlICRoaus IL
The world's eyel_ charioteer.

Dutiny. ia hurrying by !
What faith ia crush'd, what empire bleedll
Baneath her earthquake-footed ateeda ,
What eagle-winged victory sill
At her right hand, what shadow llila
BafOre' what splendor rolla behind ,

Ruin and ReDOvation cry,
Who hut we'

all:JllCROaUS I,

I hear! I hear!
The hiaa • of a rushing wind,
The roar • of an ocean fOlllDing.
The thunder. of earthquake comiDg,

I hear! I hear!
The cruh u of an empire &lling,
The ahrieb u of a people calling
Mercy! Mercy!-How they thrill!
Tben a shout of .. Kill! kill! kill!"
ADd then • IIIIa1l still voice, th1ll-

IIIl:JIlCBOaUS II.
For

IWnnp and WIOIl( bring fOrth their kiDd,
The b1l cuba like their p8J'8nll are,

'nJeir den ill In their guilty mind,
ADd e-cieDce feecls them wilh dllplir.

IDOORoaus r.
In IBCreel Alhena, near the faoe

Of Wiadom. Pity'. altar ltood ;
Serv. DOl the IlDkDOwo God in vaiD,
But ""y that brokeo shrioe again

Love fOr hate. and tearo fOr bIoocI,

EJIIer 1IluuwD and Aauuurn.
....a.lID.

Thou &Ii • man, thou sagest, even • w_
AHAllUI:BU&

No_!
....HMl1D.

But railed above thy fellow-_
By thought, u I by power. '

AlUlIl1I:allll.

Thou .yut so.
."RJroD.

Thou &Ii an adept in the ditlicalt lore
Of Greek .nd Frank philosophy; thou numt.r.c
The /Iowan, and thou I1leIUIUreot Ihe 1'tanI;
Thou aevel'8lt element from element;
Thy lpirit iI prueut in Ih. put, and _
The birth of this old world throop all ill eycIM
Of de.olation and of lovelin_;
And when man wu IlOt, and how man~
The monarch and the slave of tIU. low 1pheN"
And all ill narrow circl_it is much.
I honor thee, and would be what thon &Ii
Were I not what 1 am; hul the unhom hour,
Cradled in flllU' and hope, oonftieting IlOt'mI,
Who lhall unveil' N'1r thou, nor I, uor any
Mighty or wile. I apprehend Dot
What thou hut taughl me, bUI I IlOW percaiYlt
That thou art no interpreter of dreams.
Thou dOll not own that art, device, or God,
Can make the future pre8enl-let il come!
Moreover, thou diadainaat \IJl and ouro;
Thou &Ii u God, whom thou CQIltemplateaL

"'RA8l11l:aU!L

Drsdain thee f-not the worm beneath my feet !
The Fathoml_ haa care fOr meaDer thingo
Than thou canat dream, and hu made pride _

those
Who would be what they may DOt, or would _
That which they are not. Balian! talk DO _

Of thee and me, the future and the put;
But look on that which ClUlDot cbange-the 0IIIl
The unborn, and undying. Earth and ocean,
Space, and Ihe illes of life or light that gem
The aapphire flood. of interotellar eir.
This firmament ""viliou'd upon chaos,
With all ila Cl'I8II8la of immortal fire,
WhOll outwau.. butioo'd impregnably
Against the escape of bold..t Ihoughlll, repels th.a
AI Calpe the Atlantic clou~is whol.
OfIUDI, and worlds, and men, and beulI, and So,"",
With Illl th. ailenl or tempeatuoUl worll:inp
By which they have been, are, or c_ to hf,
10 hut • vision ;-ell that il irtherill
Are motel of a lick eye, bubblu and dleama;
Thought is ila cradl. and ila grave, DOr 1_
The future and lb. put are idle ahadO\lOll

Of thought'. etemal. lIigh_they have DO being ;
NllUght is hut thai it feela i_If to be.

.ARJro[).

What DI88IIU& thou , thy WOnllotream like a~
Of daaliDl mist within my lnin--they ahab
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IUJDIUl).

Approach!

PHANTOM.

AcbMm,
All of two m01lD!ainI, in the wall of Slamboul;
And in that gbully breach the hlami_
Like gianta on the ruins of a world.
Stand in the light of .unn.. In the dlllll
Glimmen a kingl_ diadem. and one
Of regal port hu call hillll8lf benealh
The _!ream of war. Another. proudly clad
In golden afDUl, "pun a Tartarian barb
Into the gap, and with rna iron mace
Directa the torrent of tbat tide of men,
And 188l118-he ;'-'Mahomet.

AUASOnOs.

The IUlphUlOUI miot is railed-thou _'lit-
ILUUroJ).

The mingled bat1le-cry-ha! hear I DOC
E• ....ml ••...,. Allah, I\lah, Allah!

AJIAllUEllUS.

Whatthou8Mllt
Ia but the gboolt of thy furgotten dreem ;
A dream itllelf, yet 1-. perhap". than that
Thou caJI'sC reality. Thou ma:v-t behold
How cities, on which empire .Ieep" enthroned.
Bow their tower'd creICI to mutability.
Poioed by the ftood, e'en on the height thou holdeBC,
Thou ma:v-t now learn how the fuJI tide of power
EbJ. to ita depthi.-Inheritor of glory,
Conceived in darkn-. born in blood. and nourilh'd
With tean and toil. thou _t the mortal throee

Thy WOJdo Of that whOle birth wu but the ame. The Put
Now BCando before thee like an Incarnation
Of the To-come; yet wouldlt thou commune with
That portion of thyoelf which WBI ere thou
DidBC .tart fur thia brief race whOle crown io death,
]);.olve with that mong faith and fervent puaioa
Which call'd it from the uncreated deep,
Yon cloud of war, with illtempeotuou. pban~
Of raging death; and draw with mighty will
The imperiallhade hither. [Ezit Aauuuw.

The 8Uth OIl which I ami. and bang like nighl
On Hea_ ahoYe me. Wha& can they ..,ail ,
Tb8f e-l OIl all thiDgl, IQ-e, brigbtel&, belt,
Doabt, u-anty. MtoniIhmenL

AIlAllUII:RlJ8.

MiBCake me DOC! All iI contain'd in each,
Dodooa·_ iIreBC to an acorn'_ cup,
b that which hal been or WIll be. to that
Which ;..-the aJ.ent to the preoenl. Thought
~ and ito quick elemenll, Will, p..wn,
~ lma«ination. cannot die;
Tb8f _ what thaI which they regard appean,
TIle Kuff whence mutability can weave
An that it hath dominion o'er,-wor1dl. WOfIDI,

I:mpira. .nd IUpentitiom. What has thooPt
To do wilh time, or place. or circumolance I
Woa1dlt thou behold the future !-uk and have!
hoek aud it Ihall be open'd-look, and Jo!
'!be aNDiDg age it lhadow'd on the put
AlCIIlag~

.Amron.
Wild. wilder thonghll convu1le

My 8piri&--Did DOl Mahomet the Second
Wm IkamhouI ,

AIUBUJ:RUS.
Thou wouldsC uk that giant lpirit

Tbe wriUlllD btunea of thy hou.e and faith.
TboIl woal9l cite one out of the grave to tell
Haw what _ born in blood muBC die.

The IIOUDd
All oL the _uJt of an imperial city•
..,.. hila of ineslinguilhable fire.
..,.. roar of giant cannon ;-the eartbquaking
FaD oC .8lIl butionlI and precipitoull towen,
...... 8boek of CI'egIobol from ItraJlge enginery,
TIle el8eh of whee1l, and clang of armed hool8,
ADd~ of bnwln mail, .. of the wreck
or edamantine lDlluntain.--the mad blut
Of tnmIpeta, and the neigh of raging -teeds,
ADd IIbrieb of women wbooe thrill jan the blood,
AIIlI _ sweet laugh, DIOIl horrible to hear,
All oC • joyoulI infant waked and playing
W-Ilb iaI deed mother'_ breut; and DOW more Iowl

Bne~OD_! 1.-.
AJIAllVDlJ8.

Wha& hear.t thon r

I come
Thence whither thou muBC go! The grave io filter
To take the living, than give up the dead;
Yet hu thy faith prevail'd, and I 1m here.
The heavy fragmenll of the power which fell
When I arooe. like _hapel_ crago and cloud_.
Hang round my throne on the abylo, and voiCel

Of BCrange lament IOOthe my IUpreme repooe,
Wailing fur glory never to return..--
A later empire nodi in ill decay;
The autumn of a greener faith is come.
And wolfish change, like winter, howll to BCrip

.,.. ....~or~aoIorlhelaklDcoreo-mw..pll The i>liage in which Fame, the eagle, built
it~ _ Qibbaa'. D..u- .... J1IU qf 1M~ EoQ>in, Her aery. while Dominion whelp'd below.

ftI~":;:-01Ilol iD_1ioa 0I1he opIrit oIMIhomet Ihe The BCorm is in ill branch8ll, and the fioBC
....... will "" -.-I • onnIra..... I coaJd euih' ba... II on ill leavel, and the blank deep especta
.......~ancalar~.lDCIthe~.o.~ Oblivion OIl oblivion, lJIOil on lIpOil,
___ l"b... pnIioneoIlo_t lbe J_. cIiIdaimiac aD Ruin on ruin: thou art olow my IOU •
Ji I 5 .. _ belie(, iD _1IIra! ....,.,.. IDCI • ' --'-- • k
~ ....... to dlat .... 01 m1ao1lD .bIcb "'lII&J'be The anarchl of the world of dBnU'_ eep
____ Ie _ !be lOIIllI or~ tbfOllllb the...... A throne lOr thee. round which thine empire li..
.... til LIooaIIIl wItb Ilol oldecta 01 tboqbt, IDCI Ilol_ Bound_ and mute; and fur thy IUbj_ thou,

1I~~~::'lI~eaiclJldiD Like lII, 1Iba11 rule the sboIta of murder'd \ife,
......... __ wbooboald ba... IIIBIIe bialllU'lIlIIllIr or The.pbantomll.of tha powe~ ,!bo rule thee IIOW-
......_II ..... al__·.~ M~~andCOllllictin«fean,
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And hopei tballB&e tlaeuMlv. ou dlllt _ die!
Strip! of their mortalllrelll'lao • Ihou of &biDe.
blam mUll 6alI, but we will reign together.
Over ill mini iu the world of death:-
And if the tnmlt be dry, yellhalI the I88d
UoJOld illelf eveu in the lbape of tha&
Which plben birth in ill decay. Woe! woe!
To the weak people IaDllad in abe IfBIP
Ofi1llutl~

IIAJDIllD,

Spirit, woe 10 all 1
Woe to Ibe wroor'd aDd Ibe .veopr! Woe
To Ibe dtll&l'Oy8l, woe 10 !he dMlrOJ'd!
Woe to Iha dupe, and woe 10 Ibe deceiver!
Woe to Ibe opp.-'d, IIDil woe 10 Ibe ow-!
Woe bQ.th to Iboee tbal8U8ilr and ia8ict;
Thou who .... hom, and thaee who die! Ba,."
Imperial lbadow of Ibe thing I II1II, .
When, how, by whom, Deltruclion mila' acoomplilh
Her CODIummalion ,

PH"NTOM.
Aelt the cold pale Hour,

Rich in revenion of impending deeth,
When he lhall fall upon wb~ ripe gray hairI
Sit care, and IOrroW, and infirmity-
The weigh' which crime, wh~ wiDgI IU'll plUJlled

with yllBl'l,
Leavea in hillligbl from ravaged heart 10 heart
Over the head. of men, under whicb bnrthen
Tbey how the/Jll81v. unto the grave: fund wrell:h!
He IllBDI upon lUI crutch, aDd lBlb of yellft·
To come, and bow in honn of youth renew'd
He will renew loIt joyI, and--

Th. cap it~ with. IUltioIl'. bIoId,
FamiDe UId IhinI .wait_I, driDII, aDd die !

_CBOIUIII L

VlCIOrioua WIOII«, with YUlture---.
Salulel duo riaeJl IUD, )JIlI'IUea duo ftyinc day !

I all' her gbaI&1y u • tyraDt'1 d-.
Perch 011 the Inlmblialr pyraIIIid of IJicbf,

Beneath which earrhand.lI herraJa.pa'riJiua'cI.,.
In viaioaI of the d.WDiDg undeJiPL

Who Iball impede her fliPl r
Who rob her of her prey'

VOICK WITHOUT·
Victory! victory! RIlIIia'I filmillh'd ee&lea
Dare 00110 prey beneath the CI'elCen!'I!ilht.
Impale the relllD8nt of tbe Greeb! d8lpClil!
Violate! make their ftelh cheaper thuI dUll !

IUlCBOILUI IL
Thou voice which art

The herald of Ibe ill in Iplendor hid!
Thou echo of the holIow hean

Of 1IIODIIl'Ch, !Mar _ 10 thine .bode
When d.olalion Bubea o'er. world u.ruycL

Oh bear me to IbOle ill. of jagged cloud
Which b' like IIIOUDIIliuI on !he earlhquabl,

'mid
The momentuy oceaDI of the licfabDnr;

Or 10 _ Ioppling prolDOlllory proad
Of IOlid lempelt, whole blllCk pyramid,

Riven, overhanp the fuun!ll inleDlely brigbleDiar
Of thole d.wn-tinted delug. of fire
BefOre Ibeir wav. expire,

When Heaven and earth are ligbt, .nd ooJy ¥t
In the thunder-night!

VOICK WITHOUT. VOICE WITIIOIlT
Victory! vi~! Victory! Victory! AUBIria, Ruaia,' EngIaDd.

[T.U~ ...... And that tame aerpent, that poor ehadow, F-.
. ."RlltJD. Crypeace.and thaI meBDIdeath when1JIIlIIllIdIIo...u!

What~ of the IJDpoJt1lDate llIJ'Ih bu broken Ho, there! bring torcbel, llharpeu thole red ..u.!
My migb.1¥ tlaDoe' Tb_ cbainI are light, fitter iIr II1av. and~n

VOICK WITHOUT. Than Greeb. Kill! plunder! bum! lei _ ~

Victory! victory! II:IIICHOILUI I•

• "IUIUJ). AlaI fOr Liberty !
Weak lighlning before~! poor faint lIDile If DUJIlbel'l, wealth, or UDfWfilling yean,
Of dying la1am! Voice which art the l8IponIB Or fide, ClIJl quell the &ee;
Of hollow we.luIeM! Do I wake and live r Ala iN' Virtue! whell
Were there .uch !hi1Jl'l r lW may the UDQuie& bniQ, Torm8DlI, or COIItumely, or the 10-'

Vex'd by the willi mad talIt of !he old Jew, Of erringj~ men
Have lbaped illelf th8I8 1had0W'l of ill lear, Can break !he hean where it .bid..
Ie DIBUBrI DOt !-fOr lUIught we _ or dreIIIII, AlaI! if Inve. wboIe IIIIile malI&II thiI~-
P-. or lOll!. or grup at, can be worIh .plendid,
More lhan it giv. or teIIcbeL Come wIW _yo CaD chao(e. with ill fitlae ti.- and tid-.
The future muat become the 181, and I Lib hope and~
AI they were to whom moe thiI preIIIl& boar. AIM fOr U1ve !
Thie ,loomy CI'lII of lime 10 wbleb I cIiJlI. ADd Truth, who wand__~ and~
Seem'd an Elpian We of peace and joy If thou CBDII veil thy liHODl!UJ1ing minor
Never to be aIlain'd~1 mUll Nbuke Be1iml the dazzlld. eye. of error.
Thill drunk~ of triUJllph ere it die, Ala fOr thee! Image of abe ahoft.
And dyiDg, bring dllpBir~Victory!-pooralaYel! UlllCHoaw JL

[&it~ Bepa)ae, with plUllUll m. OODlIlIIlIII& lin,
VOlel: WI'/'IlIOUT. LId. dae tell~ fila !he limiIII of Ibe _

Shoul in the jubilee of de;a&h! The Gl'IIIb Tbruagh mant • bOIItile Anan:hy!
Are u. l.-I of lioIII in !he nee, All.eDJlb&MJweptaJDududcriM,"Tba_ltIMt.-!"
Rolllld which the kinrly hnntenl of the eazth 'l'hroach uUe. penecatilIn ud~
Stand 1IJliliDc. AnarcbI, ye w'-e daily food ~_. and )'OIInll' Atlantjs abell be-
Arec~ IJIIUI, and auld, !he fruit of deadI, The WOIIder, or the terror. or the tomb
F.- Thule 10 the Pd- of the world, orall wboaelltepwUelpeW1lllull'diaher.....leir:"AllIe. feat! tIMt board~ widlabeJlelllIll_ But Greeoe _ u. h8nait obiId,
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• Tbo IIDaI io iDdioliDCl 0IIcI 0 ........ u tbe _ III
tIJe 1i'fiDI cItama uri••1it ION..I.. PltlPbecloo of .....
OIIcII1IIIIOf of eta. , oafeJr be mado br _I ar prophet
in IUIJ' ... ; bella .olieipa bo..... d.rkl" • pariod III No

-.rIon 0IIcI~ io • IDOrfl buanloaa .,..",iII III tIJe
filcullF which berdII _ or fei.... I wiD nmiDd tlla nader,
II map DeC prazim.. inten_IIG,tI or laaiab and Virli1, ......
.rdeat Illirilo o..rleapi.. tlla &Clul rei... of o.il .bich e-
dore 0IIcI bewail, a1read,. ... !he _ible 0IIcI perhapo op
-"m. ota.. or _iolF ie .hich tlla "Iiee allaU Ii. dowa
.ith the lamb," IIDd " omn. rent omnia tell..tt Let t»..-11lllIII. be m, .utboriIF 0IIcI UCDlO.

t IIatDm aDd Lo.. were 0ID01lI !be doilieo of.... or1m....
.,.,. IlaIe of meOCOMe 0IIcI b.ppiJlua. AD u.-.bo fan. ar
tlJeOodllofG_ ARi. 0IIcI ErJ'p1, 0IIcI tlla mo..,.a_bdaod,
or !he mo..tromo olUeetl or tlla idolab7 of Chi... JDdia, tIJe
Aatarclic ..... 0IIcI tlla .tift tri.... 01 A_ice, oer1aiJlbr
ba.. reipad cmor tlla audomaDdiDa. of __ in~licm 01

ie~, dariol peri""" io .b1ch aU ... kDO. 01 nil baa
"- ill ....... of portaDlo... OIIcI, uolil !be reYl..1of IaarDIac
OIIcIlbo uti, perpeluaU,illcnui.. o<:t1Y1IF. TboG....... Gudlo
- IDdood la ba.. baorJ -u,. more~l, a1t1ooq1o
II _I be oaId lbaI, .. lilt ..__ 0IIcI obuIilF _
--. u. ....,. adil'riIlI ....p... The III
tIJe Mai..... tIJe l' Yiaa. 0IIcI lbo JDdi.aa ..~ ...
wellIuloWD.

BEXlCHOIlOB L

Derm- hie dlwn'd in the Eat
On the noon of time :

The death-bini. deacend 10 their feat,
From !he hungry clime.

Lei Freedom and Peace lIee far
To • lUDDier 1IlraDd,

And fullow Love'a fulding..lar
To the evening land!

WhOllll filirMt though.. and liInJ. Wen! built The muoic and fiqranee their IlIlitud. breathe.
To _'a growth by dreama 80 mild, BIlnt1ike lIIOrni.nlon dreBlll8, or like HeaveD 011 dealb"

Sbe knew nol pain ot guilt; Thmugh the wall. of our pn.m ;
ADd DOW. 0 ViclOly, bluah! and Empire, 1lemble, And Greece, which wu dead, ia ruiaen!

When ye d_rt the free! CHOILllB.
IfG_ mualbe

A wreet. -t IIbaI\ ita f"ragmlllllil ~mb1e, TIle world'a great age begiDtI &Dew,·,- . _.1., The golden yean relum,
ADd bai\d lbe_lv. again lJDpr8a-Y The earth doth like a anake renew

ID • diviDer clime. Her winler weeda outworn:
To Ampbjonic maaic, on - cape aublime, Heaven emil... and f8itba and empirea gleam
Which fioW118 above the idle fiIam of Time. Like wreeU of a dia80lving dream.

BEIIICBOaOB I. A brighler Hellu resn i.. lIIOunlllina

Let the tyranlll rule the d_rt they have JDBde; From wavea aerener far;
LeI the free~ tbe paradiae they claim; A new PeneW! rolla illl founlliina

Be liIe fbrIune of our fierce opp~ weigh'd Againatlile llIOI'IIing..lar.
With OIU min, OW' reaialBDee, and our_! Where fairer Tempea bloolD, there aleep

Young Cyelad.. on B aunnier deep;
A loftier Argoo cleav. the DIaiD,

Fraughl with a laIer prim;
.Ano&her Orphell8 ainga again.

And lov... and weepa, and diea.
A new Ulr- leavea once more
Caly)110 fur hie native ohore.
o wnl8 no more the tale of Troy.

If 8lU'lh Dealh'a aeroll mual be!
Nor mix with Laian rage the joy

Which dawna upon liIe free:
Although a aulltle aphins renew
Riddl. of death Theoo. never Imew,
Another Alh81111 IIbaI\ Briae,

And 10 remoter lime
Baqueath, like aunaet 10 the aki."

The aplendor of illl prime;
And leave, if naught .. brighl may liv..
All earth can take or heaven can giV6
Saturn and Love their long repoae t

Shall buret, more wiae and good
Than all who fell, !han one who 1'088.

Than many unwitbatood-
NOl gold. nor blood, Iheir allar dowen,
BUI nalive I8I1l11, and aymbol fIowen.
o "-! mll81 hale and dealh return t
Ceaae! mll8t men kill and die I
Ceaae! drain not 10 illl drega the urn

Of bitter prophecy.
The world ia weary of the J*f,
o might it die or 1'81II al Iut !

IIEII1CBOaOI n.
Oar dead 8bal1 be the aeed of their d_y,

Oar wrvivon be the ahadowa of their prid..
Oar Ild.....ty a dream 10 pua away

Their cIiabonor a remembnnce 10 abide.

BOICHoaos XL

The young moon hu fed
Her exhauaIed hom

With the IUDlet'a fire:
The weak day ia dead,

But the night ia nol bom ;
And, like Iovelin_ panting with wild deeire,

While it tremblea with fear and delight,
Heaper1I8 lfu. from awakening migh~ .
And pan" in i.. beauty and .peed With light
F..c fIaabing. 80ft, and bright.

Thou beacon of love! Ihou lamp of the fiee!
Guide U8 far, liar away,

To clinIea where now, veil'd by tbe ardor of diy,
Thou art hidden

F1'Om wav. on which weary Noon
Faiola in ber aummer awClOD,
Between kingl_ oonlinenla, ainl_ u Eden,
Around mountaina and iaJanda invioIahly .
Prenkt on the aapphire -.

RJIlcuoatrl J.

'l'htough the aunael of hope,
Like !he ahapea of a dream,
Whal Pandiae ialanda of glory gl8IID

"It BeneaJh Henen'a cope.
Their ahIdowa more clear lIoa& br-

The IOUDd of their 0CeaDI, the light of their ally,

VOICl: WITHOUT.

Victory! Victory! The bought BriIoD llIlDdt
The bp of ocean 10 Lhe Ia1Imite.
NIW ahaIJ Ihe b1UDD of the CI'OlI8 be veil'd,
And Briliah &kill diJeeting Olhman might,
Thunder-.crike rebel viclory. 0 keep holy
Thia jubilee of unrevenged blood! .
Kill! c:rum! deapoil! Let not a Greek eaeape!
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In nobll18l1JOe ..Ita nmlle e qneta,
Ed in alto intelletta nn puro I'Ore;
Frutta ""nile In .ul,'.,...all tlore,
E in upeeto pell1080 anima lielL

l'Jrraaa.o.-
A OON't'KUATIOX.

JUUAN AND MADDALO;

'!'lIe meado_ witb t'I'Ioh otream., the heM witll thyme,
TIJe ....lI witb the ,reen lei""" of buddin« oprilll,
Ant .tnrated not-nor Love with te.n,

VtaOtL'. 0 ....

I .ODIC one evening with Count Maddalo
Upon the bank of land which breab the flow
Of Adria toward. Venice: a bare Itrand
Of hi11ocb, heap'd from eveHhifling eand,

Malted with tbiItI. mllIDpbililllll_
Such 88 fiom earth'a embrace Ihe 11II_'"
J. thia; an uninhabited ......
Which the lone fieber, when bi. 111II UI Ui&
AbaDdona; and DO otber object bneD
The _te, but OIIe dwarf.1fte IDe! _ ...
Broken and unrepair'd. and Ihe Iide ...
A narrow 'pace of level lUI! 1henoa,
Where 't _ oor WOO( to ride while day"''''

CouIITMUlDALO I..Veaeti.n noblem.n ofancient tamily Thill ride _ my deligbL J lcm a11111l11
and or .....t fortune. who, witbout milin, muell In the ADd eoIitary pJacee; where we _
_ letyof biB countrymen.....ideo tbletly at bI. m"ruitl. The pl-.ue of believing whal .....
cent palace in tbat city, H. i. a peroon of tbe m_ can· J. 1100001-. as we wiIIb our IOU_ be:
eummate I"alu., and capable, if be would dl""'tbi. ener· And such wu tL '- WI'de oc-ft IIIlI dIiolilln
1(i8O to .ucb an end, or becoming the redeemer of hi. IUII_.
derraded country, Bot it 10 hi. weakn_ to be proud: he More barren than ill billa.. ; IDe! yet ...
cieri..., from a cnmparioon of hi. owa utrlordiaary mind Than all, with .. remember'd Uioud 110",
witb the dWlrtloh lateliccU Ibat.urround bim, au illtea"" To ride as then I rode ,'-fOr!he wiDdI dIvn
Ippntbenalon of tbe nothing"e. of buman Iili!, HI. pa•.
•lon. Ind biB powen Ire Incomparlbly gre.ler Iban tb_ The living Ipray along the IUDIIY air
of otber men, Ind In.tead of tbe IIUer blvinl been em· Inlo our facee; the blue hea.- _ hua.
played In curbing tbe former, they h.ve mutu.lly lent Stripp'd to their depths by th••wWtli1Illd,
81ch other.tren,th, Hi.lmbition prey. upon itoelf, for ilMI"
.ant ofobjeeu which it can conlljder worthy of exenion. And, fmm the "'SVM, mUDd like delilh'
II8Y th.t Meddllo i. proud, becnu.. I can tlnd no otber Harmonizing wilh IOlitude, IIId oeo1
word to PlpreP the concentred and impatient foelin,. Inlo our hearll aerial merrimenL
.blcb con.uUl~ him; but II i. on hi. own hope. and If· So, as we rode, we ralk'd,' and the nrift~ .,
tection. only that he _m. 10 tr.mple, for In _ill life
ao bum.n beina ceo be rna"" I"atle, patient, and unu· Winging iteelf with leugbter,liDg9r'd JlllI, ,
.amin,lben Meddalo, He ia cheerfUl, frank, and witty, But Bew from brain to breio,-wch pe.
Bl. more ..riou. converntion i•• eortof intolic... ion; Charged WI'th light memon'- of _ber'd_
man Ire beld by it •• by • lpell, He hu tr. veiled much; -
and there il an inelpreeeible cbarm In bli relatloa or hil None mow enough fur • .me.: till ..~
ad...nturee in dilli!..nt counlri.., Homeward, which a1wayo mekll the opttt_

Julian I. an Englilbm.n of good tlImlly, paeolon.tely Thill day bad been cheerful but cold, IDe! lOW
attached to tboae pbllOlnpllical notion. wblch ._rt the
power of man over hi. own mind, and the Immen.. 1m· The IUn "'U einIring, and the wiDd ....
provementa of "'bieh, by lhe extinction of certain morll Our talk grew lOmewhat eerioue. II _Y 111
.apentitlon., buwlln .ociety may be yet .aoeepllble, TaIL' ft..... ch I1ery
Wilbout coneealin, the .vil in the world, he II for 'ver .. mtenu....,.. with IU raj
epeeulatin, how good m.y be m.de .uperior, He I... A. mocb iteelf, becaoee it cannoI 
complete intldel, ..nd a leolli!r at III thin,. reputed holy; The thoughll it would extinguish>-'t......
and Meddalo t.k•• a wicked pleuure In drawin, oat bio Y t I' h ~.. taU.
taunta 'reinlt religion, Whet M.ddalo thinb on theoe e p ~ng; we • ~ once, 10 ....-L_n
matt... J. Mt e..ctly known. Julian, in .plte of bil The deVIls held WJthin the claiM or. -
heterodOI opinion., i. conjeclured by bI. friendl to~ Concerning God, ~wi11, mI d8lllll1':::!:iI1~~~~~~e, H;,:;'i:

r I~b::t::'r.:::~~ the pioue Of all that .Earth ~u~ or f8! may he.
Of tile Mani"" I cen rive no i.lbrmation. He __ by All that vato men IInagme ~ bel"ve, ,

III. own account to bave been dil8ppolnted in love. He Or hope can paint, or auftering can ecbie"o
w.. evidently .. very cui tinted and ami.bl. penon wben We deecanted· and I (fOr ever otiI1
in biB ri,ht ""n..... Hi••tory, told at Iengtb, migbt be Ilk. J 't __• ' to' __L the L~ of illll
manyotller lto,,8O of the oeme kind: lbe unconnected 8:(. It ..... W1I8 ......e ..... .
damationl of hi. erony will perh.pe be found a .lllIlcleat Argued againet dBBpODdency; bot~
comment Ibr the telt of every heart. Made my companion take the darter ..

The _ that he _ gre&rer than hie liDd
Had .truck, methinb, his eegJe opirit IbJlI
By gazing on ill own esceediDllight ,
Meanwhile the .un peU88d el'l it abouId eJiPI
Over the horimn of the IOOUD..i~!
How beautiful i8 -I, wIMD the pw
Of heaven de.cende upon a !and like Ibee.
Thou paradite of esilee, Italy! ..

•. The ...aler part of theee pi_ tint appeared .Iter Thy mountaine, _ and viDeyarde. and the
tbair ....thor'. d...tb. in a volume of Poa••, edited by Mre. Of ciline they encircle !-It _ 0011='" wbooe Intereatllll Pretace will be found entire in To etand 00 thee, beboldiDg it: and then,

orraPblC&1memolr prellzed to lbiledition.-EDtTOa, JOlt where we bad .u.mouuted. the e-n"
430
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.. II remaino to know,"
I then rejoin'd, Nand thoee who try, may find
How otrong the chaiDo are which our lpiril bind:
Briule perchance u IIraw, We are _ured
MDch may be conquer'd, much may be endured.
Of what degtad.. and cllllh.. tIL We know
That we have power over ouroelvee to do
And lIUft"er--tllAat, we know 001 Iill we try ;
BUI oomelhing Dobler Ihan 10 live IIlId die:
So taught the kingo of old philomphy,

431

For what, they know DO\, IiII the night of deatb.
AI IIl1DIllt thaI l\raDge visioD, 18vereth
Oor memory fiom iloeU; and uo from all
We ooughl, and yel were baftled." 1 recall
The _ of whal he laid, although I mar
The fOrce of hie expre.iooL The broad I\U'
Of day meanwhile bed IUDk behind the bill;
And the black bell beaune invioible ;
And the red tower look'd gray; and all betw-.
The church... Ihi~ and palaceo, were _
Hnddled in gloom; into the purple _
The orange huee of heaveD BUnk lileDlly.
We hardly opoke. and IOOIl the gondola
Convey'd me to my IodgiDg by the way.

W.. waiIinIlbr 118 with the goodola.
M Ibc.e who Jl&UIfl on mme delightful way,
Tboagb bent on pleeant pilgrimage, we IlDod,
LookiDtl upon Ihe evening and the 1Iood,
Which lay betweeD the city and the 1Ibore,
Pued with the image of the Iky: the hoar
ADd aery AI~ towanla the oorth, appear'd,
'lbroush milt, a heaveo-<","IllioiDg bolwark, l'lIU'd
BehIeeD the NIt IIlId weet; and balf the Ny
w. ruof'd wilh c10ud0 of ricb embluonry,
nut purple at the zenilb, whicb llill grew
Down !he 8teep weet into a woodl'OUl bue
JIriIbJer than homing gold, even to the rent
Wbue die 8Wift IUD yel pluoed in hied~
A.... the maoy-lOIded hi1le-lhey were
Tbooe fiuDouo EupMaD billa, whicb t-r, The fOllowing morn _ rainy, cold ud dim :
AI _ liom Lido througb the be.rbor pileo, Ere Maddalo _ I call'd OIl him,
'nIe~ of a clump of~ ioI_ And whilot 1 waited, with hie cbi1d Iplay'd ;
ADd Iben. _ if the earth and _ bed been A lovelier toy Iweet Nature never made;
Dildftd inIo one lab of fire, were oeen A ..noua. lublle, wild, yel gentle being ;
....... _tUDe towering, u fiom wav.. of Same, Graceful withoul deoign, and 1lIOO.-iDg; .
AJUaDd Ibe 'ftporllUl IUn, fiom which there _ With eya-Ob!I~ DOl of ber eyeo! which_
The purple lpilil of lighl, and made Twin mirron of IIIllian Heaven, yel gleam
Their v.-y peW tnIDIpareDL N Ere il fade," With luch deep meaning u we never _
SUI my c:aapanion. N I will ahow you 100II BUI in the human countenance, With me
A beaer~.. So, o'er the Iagone She wu a lpecial favorile: 1 bed DWMd
We gtided; and from thaI funereal bark Her fine and feeble limbo, wheD abe CIUINI fInl
I Iea'd. and .w the city, and could mark To lhie bleak world i and Ihe yel _m'd to know.
How from their maoy .1... in evening'l gleam, 00 oecond eighl, her ancienl playfellow,
III temple- and ill palaceo did _m La. changed than abe wu by oiJ: IDODlbo or ...
Lib fabrico of enchantmenl piled to heav'Q. For, after her lint ahyn_ wu wom out,
I .. about to apeak, wben-N We are eveD We.te there, rolling billiard-baIIo about,
No.. ar Uul pIiol 1 meaDl," laid MaddaIo, When the COUDI enler'd, Salutaliono put:
ADd t-Je \he goudolieri .- to row, "The WOrdl you lpoke laot night mighl well have cul
• U>ok. .Julian, 011 the weal, and listen well A darkn_ OD my Ipiril :-if man be
If JOU hear nor a deep and heavy bell." The puei\'e thing you .y, I abould DOl _
I laok'd. and .w belweeD III and the IUD Much harm in the religiono and old .WI

A building OIl IIIl iolaod, wch an one (Though 1 may Dever own luch leadeD lawa>
Aa qe 10 age mighl add, for~ vile,- Which bl'Nk a teachl... nature to Ihe yoke:
A windowl.., deform'd and dreary pile; MiDe • another faith."-Thuo much I lpoke.
And _ the lOp IIIl open tower, where hung And, DOling hfl replied 1101, added-" See
A bell. whicb in the radiance oway'd and IWUJI(- Thio lovely child; blilhe, innocenl and free;
We could juot hear ill hoane and iron lougue: She lpeodo a happy time, with lilLIe care;
The brOlId mn IBDk behind it, and it toU'd While we to luch lick thoughll lubjected are,
ID lItI'OI1lJ and black relle£-" What we behold AI came on you luI nighL II io aUf will
s.n be the IIIIldhouM and ill belfiy tower ;"- Which thuo eDchaino uo to permitted ilL
8aid Maddalo. "1IlId even at thio hour, We mighl be otherwioe; we might be all
n.-. _bo _y CI'OII the water hear that bell, We dream of: happy, high, majeelical.
WIIieh calla the maniaca, each 0lIlI from hie cell, Where io the love, beauty, and truth we _k,
To _e-pera."-" AI much okill u need to pray. But in our miDdo' And, if we were 1101 weak,
b thanb or hope i1r their dark lot, have they. Should we be 1_ in deed thaD in deoire'"-
To their~ Maker," I replied.--" 0, ho! -J' Ay, if we were DOl weak,-1UICI we upire,
rOIl IaIk _ in yean pul,~ laid Maddalo. How vainly! 10 be otrong," I8id Madda1o .
• -ri811CraDgl! men change DOL You were ever ldiIl "You bI1k Ulopia"-
Amoag ChrioI'I IIock a perilOIll in6clel,
IL wolf" fOr the meek lambo: if you can'l owim.
• __ of" providence." I look'd on him,
8Dl1be py emile bed faded fiom hie eye.
'And sueb," he cried N ia our mortality ;
bit aJU- mlll\ be the emhlem and the lip
".~ aboaId be etemal and diviDe ;
Lad like that black and drNry bell, the IOl11
..... in • hen'n-illumined tower, m..t toU
..... dIocJPlI and our dem. to meet below
'--' Ibe rent heart. IIlId pray-u madmen do ;
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.. Nay, thie wee kind of you,--he bad 110 cw..
Aa tblI "'orld ay.:'

.. None bat the very _
Which I on all 1DIUIkiad, were I. u bII.
Fall'n to wch deep reyene. Hill melod,
Ia interrupted DOW; _ hear the din
Of madmen, ehriek on shriek, apia besiD
Let ue now visit him: aner thie atrUn,
Ha ever ClOIDIII~with himMlf apia,
And _ and !tftIa not 8IIy."

A lady came with him fi'om France, and wIIea
She left him and retl\ftl'd, he wandet'd then
About yon lonely ill.. of d.ert -.d,
Till he grew wild. He bad no eub or lad
Remaiaiug :-&he police had brought him J.er.
Some fimcy took him, and he wauld 110& bear
RemoYal, eo I fitted up lOr him
Tboee _ beside \he -. to pJ_ bie wIlial;
And _I him baste, and booke, and ume lOr ......
Which had adorn'd hie life in happier hoal'l,
And iaa&ntmenle of m1lllic. You lII80y g0.-
A Ilranger could do little more or 1_
For one 10 gen&le and unIO__
And thCIIll are m. _eet IItI'Iiaa which cbmm die

weight
FJom madmen'. chaine, and make &hie hen apJINl
A heaVeD of ucred eilenee, hllllh'd to hear."

M Mon&h after mondt," he cried." t.o bar thie Jc.d.
And, u a jade III'Iled by tblI whip and goad.
To drag life on-which like a heavy chain
Lengthene behind wi\h many a link of pain,
And DOt to apeak my griej:.....(), not to dare
To live a human voice 10 IIIJ' deapair ;

ca
" I CBDDOt ay:

M I hope to prove the induction otherwise,
And that a want of that &rue theory Ilill,
Which aeeb a lOal of goodn_ in \hiugI ill,
Or in hi_If or othen, hu th\lll bow'd
His being .......&here are lOme by nature proud,
Who, patient in all eIee, demand bul tm
To lave and be beloved with gentle~:
And being acorn'd, what wonder if they die
Some living dea\h.' This bo not d..liay,
BUllllU1'1 own wilful ilL"-

Who reIp'd befin reliliOD m8de men blind ;
And \hole who IIOfIilr with lblIir ea&riag kind,
Yet feel &hie filidt, reJision."

A. th\lll I epoke,
Servan.. alll101lJlCed the pdola. and we
Through the fM~f&lling rain and high-WJOUght _
8ail'd to tba i.aland where the mad·ho\lll8 I&BDdL
We w.embark'd. The clap of toJ1Ured bancl8,
Fierce yelle, and howlinp, and lamentiap keen.
And langMer whero complainl had merrier heen,
AOOlIIted 1JI. We clil\lb'd the oosy Itain
Into an old coar&-yard. I heard on high,
Then, fregmenlll of moat touching melody,
But looking up • w not the linger there.
Through \he black ban in the tempellUo\lll air
I a,., like Weedl on a wreck'd palace growing,
Long &angled loeb lIung wildly filrtb and Bowing.
Of thOle who on a BUdden were beguiled
Into IU'IInge silence, and look'd filrth and Ilniled.
Hearing Iweel 1IOIIDlI1. Then I :--

• My d.r friend,"
I!laid M8ddalo, • IIIJ' judpHlDt will _ head
To your opinion, though I think you rnipt
Make IUch a ayet.em refutalion-light,
AI fiar • warda IlO- I knew one like you.
Who to thU city _ lOme _thI &p,

Wj\h whom I upecI in thia 1Ort,-4Dd he
11 DOW gane~nd 10 he IIJII!wer'd me.
Poor fellow !-Bat if you would like to go,
We 'U ..i.t him, and his wild IaIk willllhaw
How vain are wch _piring theori..:'-

HaYiDgI8id
ThMe wonU, we caU'd the keeper, IUId billed
To an aputm8Dt opening oa !be __
There the pool' wretch WM IittiDg IDOIIJDfbII)
Near a piano, m. pale fingen twined
One with the other; and the Im8 and wind
R\IlIh'd through an open cuement, and did nny
H!I hair, and ltarr'd it with \he bnckiah .pray;
His head wu leaning on a mueio-hook,
And he wa muttering; and m. lean limbe __ .
His lipe were p,..'d ageiDllt a fillded I.... '
In hue too beautiful filr heal\h, and grief
Smiled in their motiOlUl u they lay apart,
AI ooe who wrought fiorD m. own filnid beut

M Metbinb tblIre were The eloquence of pueion: 80IlIl he I'Iiaed
A cure of dIMe wi\h patience and kind care, His wad meek filce, and ey811_ and glued,
If m1lllic can \hUlmoye. But wbat it he, And lpoke,..-4llme&im..uooe'llVhoW1'OCll,andthooch&
Whom we _k here'" His wordl might move 110III8 heart tblIt heeded DOl,

If I8nt to u&BDllanda ;--lUld then u 0118

.. Of m. ad m.tory Reproaching deedl neYer to be nndone,
I IIDow but thw," said Maddalo: .. he came With wondering 181f-eomr-im r-.-lhen m. speech
To Venice a dl\iected 1DllII. and fame Waloat in grief, and then m. worde ClUII8 each
I!laid he WM wealthy, or he had heen 10. Unmodulated and eqnEonl-.-
Some &bought lhe 1_ of fortuue wrought him woe; But thaI f~ CIIle jarr'd accent~ JDi&'ht pa-
But he _ ever lalking in mch 1011 It was d8llpaU' made them 10 unifiIrm :
AI you do,-but more ladly;--he ..em'd hurt. And all \he while the lond and ply etorm
Eyen u a IDllII wi\h m. peculiar Wl'OIIg. m.'~ ~ugh tblI window, and we Itood behind.
To hear but of the 0PprSoo of the Itrong. Slealing m. aecenle &om tblI envioUl wind,
Or thCIIll abeard deceilll (I think wilh you U~IL I yet ~_m~rw~t he mid
In lOme l'eI)l8ClII, you know) which carry tbrough Diltiaclly, wchIm~m. word. made.
The eseeUenl impoalOn of tm. earth
When \hey ontface det.ecUon. He had wortb.
Poor feUow! but a hWDOM in m. way:'-

-" Alu! whal drove him mad '"
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Ballin. end IDOVe, and. Wrekhed thiDg! -ne lID. To aftl'ice or nUuIthropy or 1-.
A. if I IIllver W1ID& Mide 10 gl'Olln, Heep on me 8OlID, 0 pve, thy wel_ dUll!
Aad _ IhW meek of fa_hood even 10 thoee Till then the danpon mey d.-nd ill prey,
Wbo are DIII8t d8lU'-IlOt lOr my own repoee- And Poverty and Sbame may meet UJd .y,
AI.! DO MlOnl, or pain. or hate. could be Hallin« beeide me in the public way.-
So h_vy aa thet falaehood ia 10 me- • That lov&odevoted youth ia oan: let 'allit
But that I eennot hear IDOre elter'd Iiulee Beeide him: he may live _ m IIIDIIth8 ywL'-'
TbaD~ mll8t be. mllre cbanged end ooId _ Or the red ..BOld... our COlID&ry be.

me-. May eak _,IWiIq victim; or ye, fioienda!
More taiaery, dilIIlppointment, eAd milIlruat May liill ander 8lIIIIe aonow, which IhW heert
To own me fbr their filther. Would the duat Or hend mey abare, or vllllquiah, 01' avert;
Were ClOver'd in upon my body DOW ! I alii prepared, iD truth. with no proud joy,
Thet the life ceued 10 toil within my brow! To do or aufter auPl, .. wben. boy
ADd then~ thoughla would at the 1M& be lied I I did devote to juaeiee. end to love,
Let 1111 DDt flllU' aueh pain can vex the dead, My DetDre, worthJ.e. now.

•

e

" That you bad never eeen me! never heerd
My voice! end more than all, had n.'.r endured
The deep pollution of my lothed embrace!
That your eyea ne'er had lied love in my fiule !
That, like BOrne maniac IIIOI1k, I bad tom out
The nervea of manbood by their bleeding root

433

.. You .y thai I em pruad; thaI when I apeak,
My lip ia tortured with the W1OIIga, which b~
The apilit it e~-Neverone
Hambled bimeelf befiJre. u I beve done!
Even the inatinctive worm on whicb we tread
Tame, thougb it Wound not-tben, with pIOIIlr&Ie

beed.
Sinb in the duet. aDd writhea like m8-8lld diea :
--No :-W8lU'll a living death of egoniea !
Aa the alow ahadowa at the PJinted graaa
Maril the etemel perioda, ite IJ&I1llII (lUI,
Slow, ever-moving, making momenla be
AI mine eeem,_cb en immortality !
• • • • • • •

" Nay. wee it I who woo'd thee 10 IhW In.t,
Whicb like a eerpent thou envenomeat
Aa in reJ-yment of the warmth it lent f
Didat thou not week me fbr thine own ronlenll
Did DOt thy love awaken mine I I lhoughl
That thou wert ahe who IBid •You kiaa me not
Ever; I fear you do no& love me DOW.'
In truth I loved even to my overtbJow
Her, who would fain forget th... warde; but they
Cling to her mind, UJd cannot pua awey.
• • • • • • •

.. O. thou, my apiri&'a mete!
Who, lbr thou art compuaiooate UJd wiae.
Wouldat pity me &om thy moat genlle ey...
If tbiB eed writing thou ahouldal ever _.
My .een& groena mll8& be unbeenl hy tbee;
Thou wouldat weep teara, biller .. blood. 10 know
Thy loat friend'a incommunicable woe,
Ye few by whom my nature bu been weigb'd
In fiienclebip, let me no& that name depde,
By piecing ,on your heerta the ..cre& load
Whicb c:ruahee mine 10 duaL There ia 008 IOId
To peace, aDd that ia truth, whicb fbllow ye!
Love eometimee lea utlay 10 miaery.
Yet think DOl, thougb aabdned (end I mey well
Say that I em aabdned)-that the full hell
Within me would infect the nnteil1ted breut
Of .cred ueture with ita own UDnlIIt;
Aa _ perverted beinga think 10 find
In IIOOm or hate a medicine fur the mind
Whicb acom or hate beth waunded.~. how vain!
The eblger heela DDt, but mey rend &pin.
Believe that I am ever atill the iame
In creed u in reaolve: UJd whal mey tame
My heart, mll81 leave the undera&anding free,
Or ell would eink under thie egony~
Nor dl'llllDl that I will join the vulgar eye,
Or with my ailenee auction tyrlInny,
Or week • _nt'a ahelter fiom my pain
In any mad_ which the world calla gain;
Ambitioa. or revellp. or thoagbte .. atem
.0\1 tboee whil.'b make me what I am, nr tum

3E

.. I mll8& relDOve
• Wbet Power delighta 10 Iorture 118 r Ilmow A veil from my pent mind. "ria 10m &aide !

Tbat 10 myaelf I do nol wholly owe O! pellid. Death'a dedicated bride,
Whet DOW I au&r, tbough in pert I mey, Thou mockery which art Bitting by my aide.
AIM! IIOD8 atrew'd fieeh lIowera upon the way, Am I not WBD like thee r At the pve'a cell
Where. wandering heedle.ty, I met pele PaiD, I bute, invited 10 thy weddiDg-hall.
My at.low, which willl..ve me not again. To meet the ghudy paramour, fbr whom
If I have err'd. there wee DO joy in error, Thou hut deaerted me,-end made the IoJDb
But pain, end inauIt, end -I, aDd terror; Thy bridal bed. Bat I beaide thy feet
I baYe DDt, .. - do, hought peniteDce W"l1llie, end wetcb ye from my winding..beet
With pleeaure, end a derl:: yet aweet o/Iimce; Th_wideewakethouPdeed-Yet_y.o._y!
For IheD if love. eAd teaderDllall, and truth Go DOt eo lIOOD-I know not what I .y-
lied ovemved Hope'._n~ youth, HlllU' but my I'lllI8lII»-I em med. I fear,
My creed ebould haft redeem d me~ reJl8Dlinl; My lilncy ie o'erwroug~ art not here.
Bat 1othed.~end outrege UDl'81~ntIDI Pele art thou, 'tie moat true--but thou art~
.Met loft excited by far other -IDIJIg, Thy work ia finiab'd' I em left elllDe
Until the end wee gain'd l-1a one fiom dreuniDtr • • • ,; • • '. •
Of aweetelt peece. I woke, end fbUDd my atate
Such .. it iI.-
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•••

"Ala, lowe!
Fear me DOl: apinat thee I'd Dol IIIOwe
A finger in dllljlite. Do I not live
Tha& thou ma,.. have 1_ biller ca_ 10 grieve'
I give thee l8U'I lOr IllOI!J, and love _ hata ;
And. that thy 101 may be 1_ d8lOlale
Than hia on whom thou trampleal, I refi-aiD
From that I_t lleep which medicinee all paiD.
TheD-wheD thou apeakeet of IM-DeVer .J,
• He could forgive DOt'-Here I caal awey
All humaa pa8ioaa, all revenge, all pride;
[ think,~ act DO ill; I do but hide
Under thMe worda, like embel'll, every apart
Of that which liM CODIUJIItId me. Quiet and cluIr.
The grave ia yawaiDg,_ ill roof ahaIl caYer
My Iimba with dUlt and worma, under and _.
So let oblivion hide thia grief:-The air
C10aea upon my accentl, u dlllJlBir
Upon my~t death upon dlllJlBir!"

•

Wilh miDe own qaiveriDg fiDpn! 80,\bat lIIl'er Our cbaIiIIemeDt or NCOIII~child!
Our heutII bad lbr a IIIOIIIIlDI lDiDPed there. I would lhat thine were lib 10 be more mild.
To w.umte in borror! Th.e were DOt For both our wrelcbecl akee,-for thine !he .....
Wilh thN like 80me lupp..-·d and hicI_ thcJasht, Who feel'. a1relIcIy all that tbou hat bl,
Which /Iill athwart our mUliDp, but ClID llDd Without !he power 10 wilh it thine apia.
No I'8Il within a pure and eeatle miDd- And... lIow yeaJ'l JlIIII. a fauereal train,
Tbou -.ledlt them with ID&IIJ'"S bull broM word, Each with the glat of lOme IoeI bope or m-f
And MaredIt my memory o'er them,-lbr I -.d FolIowiDg it like ill IbMIow. wilt thou bead
And caD IOrgel IIO&-they were miDille1"d, No tboaght 011 my dead memory'
One II1\er ODe, thole c_ Mix them np ••••••
like 181f-d8lIroying pliIooI in 0IIIl cup ;
And they will make one b1811iDg. which lboa lIIl'er
DidIt imrx-te lOr OlD m-.-death!

"It_
A cruel puaiahmenl fOr OIDe J!1OIl cruel,
If web ClID loye. to make that love the fuel
Of !he mind'. hell-hate. acom, remon8, dlllJlBir:
But -. whole heart a Itranger'l lear might wear,
AI water-dropa the andy fountaiJHloDe ;
Wbo loved and pitied all lhinga, and could IJJll8D
FCH' _ which othen hear IIOt; and could _
The aJ.ent with the gl_ of phaDlaey.
And near the poor and trampled ait and weep,
Following the captive 10 hia dungeon deep;
Me. who am _ a nerve o'er which do c....p
The e1l8 unf.1top~ of thia earth,
And W8I to thN the 1Iam. upon thy hearth,
When all beaide _ cold :-that lhou on me
Should rain th... pIacuM of bliatering agony
8m:h CUl88I are from IipaOllee eloqul!JJ1
With love'. lOG paltial praise! Let DODe relenl
Who intend deeda lOG dreldfu1lOr a IJIIIJI8

Heacetbrth. if aD .DDJple lOr the .me
They _k _lOr thou on me look·dat 10 and 80.
And didal apeak thUl and Ihua. I live to abow
How much mea bear and die 1101. '

• • • • • • •

He ceued. and overeome. leaDt b8ck awhile;
Thea riIiDI, with a melmcboly mille.
Weat to a ... and lay down. and alept

• A. heavy lleep, and in hiI dreema he wept,
And multer'd IOIll8 fiuDiliar name, and we

"Tboo wilt Iell, Wept withoullhame in hillOCiely.
With the grimace"of hate. how horrible I think I Dever - imp..-'d .. much;
It _ to meet my love when thine grew leII; The maD who were 1101, mUll ~ve ,lack'd • lDach
Thou willldmire how I could e'er addrell Of human DBlUre.-TheD we ~rd 1101,
Such r.turea 10 Iov.·1 wmk--Thia taunl" though Althoug~ our aqumeDt W8I qwte lO~t;

true Bul, calliDg the alt.eDdantl, weDt 10 dine
(For iDlleed Natoi'll IIOr in iimD nor hue At MaddalO'1 :-yet Deither cheer nor wiDe
BealOw'd on me her choiCelt WOJ!mIaDabip), Could giv:e UI apiri~, lOr ~.. talk'd of him, •
SbaIlllOt be thy defence: lOr aiDee thy IifiI And IIOthing .IM:. bll daylighl made .~ dUD.
M.t miDe lim, yean Iq JIBII,--4IiDce thine eye kin- And wea~ II W81 BODIe dreadful 111

died Wl'OIIlfht on.him boldly. yet unapeakabl.e,
With IlOl\ fire under miDe,-I haft DOt dwindled, By a dear ~end; IOIIl8 d~ly change. m love
Nor ch·R ...... in mind, or hod or in aughl, Of one vow d deeplr which he dream d DOt of;
Bu lo--han .y. th For whole ake he. II _m·d. bad fix'd a bloc

I .. ve C gel wha& 11 love ~t Of .c..'-hood' ...:. 'nd hi h ..---'.....d .....Allar 10Dg yeaJ'l and many triaIa. ..., m .DO IDJ • W C uuunau. _.

• • • • • • • • • But in the Iighl of all·beholding truth ;
And having atamp'd thia canker on hia youth.
She bad ahandon'd him ,........00 how much _
Might be hia woe, we gu_'d IIOI,.....h. bad IIDN
Of ftienda and IOrlDne once. 81 W1lcould ru
From hia aice habilll and hia gentl_:
Th... now were loG-it W1lre a grief indeed
If he bad changed on. uJ1l1J8tainiDg reed
For all that Rch a man might e1l8 Idona.
The colora of hia mind _m'd yel unworn;
For the wild language of hia grief __ high
Such .. in meMUre were cal1'd poetry.
And I remember ODe relllBrk, which thea
Maddalo mid.: he aaid-J' Moat wretehed _
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"How vain
Are worda! I thought never to apeak again,
Not eVeD in I8CI'llI, Dot 10 my own heerl-
But limB my lipa !he unwilling aoceDIII Ilarl,
A.nd from my pen the~ lIow _ I write.
DIaling my eyM with -tding leanI--iDy light
II dim 10 _ that clwacter'd in vain.
On thia unfeeling leaf; which burna the braiD
And eall inlO it, blotting all thinp filir.
And wile and good. which lime had writIeD there.
TIae who inIIicl mUll aulIiIr. lOr they _
Th. work of their own heerta, and lhal mUll be
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Are cndled into poelry by wnmg:
They learn in .offiIring what they teach in 1OIlg."

If I had been an unconnecled man,
I, fiom thi8 moment, Ibould have fOnn'd IOIIHl pIlID
Never to leeve .weet Venice: for to me
It _ delight to ride by the lone _:
ADd thell the town ilIlilent-one may write,
Or nllId in goudol.. by day or night,
BaTing the little brazen I.mp alight,
U1W88n, uninterrnpled ,......boob IU'fl there,
PiclUrel, and eutI from .11 thooe otatn.. lair
Which were IWin-bom with poetry ;-tmd.n
We _k in toWU8, with little to recall
Regrel for the green country :-1 might llit
In Maddalo'. great palace, and his wit
And IlUbtle talk would cheer the winler night,
And make me know mywolf:.:....oo Ihe fire-ligbl
Would lIuh upon our faC81, till the day
Might dawn, and make me wondt'r at my otay.
But I had frienell in London too. The chief
Attruction here ,... that I lOught relief
From the deep lende_ that maniac wrought
Within me-'t ,... perba~ an idle thought,
BUI I imagined that if, day by day,
I watcbed him, and ..ldom went .way.
ADd Itndied all the beeIinp of his beart
Wilh :reel, • men .tady lOme .tubbom art
For their own good, and could by patience 8Dd
An entrance to the cavertll of his mind,
I migbt reclaim him from hia dark eotate.
In friendlhi~ I had been IDIl8l fOrtunate,
Yel never.w lone whom I would e»ll
More willingly my friend I-and thiI _ .n
Aecomplilh'd not i_uch dreeme of buel_ good
OR come and go, in crowda or IOlitude,
And leave DO trace !-bul what I now deoip'd,
Made, fOr long yean, im~on on my mind.
-The fOllowing morning, urged by my a1Ii&iro,
I left lxighl Venice.-

After many yll8JB,
ADd many c1wlgel, I relnru'd; the name
or Venice, and illlupeet, were the_;
But Maddalo ,... travelling, far .way,
Among the mounlainl or Armenia.
Bill dog,... dead: hia child had DOW become
A woman, each. il hal been my doom
To meet with few; • wonder of thiI earth,
Where there ill little of tnIDIceDdanl worth,
Like one or ShaImpeaJe'. women. Kindly W.
ADd with a manner beyond conrteoy,
Received her falber'. friend; and, when I uk'd
or the lorn maniac, .be her memory teok'd,
And told, &I .he had heard, the mournfulllle:
" That the poor lU1I'erer'. health began to fail,
Two yeal'l from my departure; bUI that then
The lady, who had left him, came again.
JIfIr mien h.d been imperiODl, but .be now
Look'd meek; perba~ remo_ had bronght her low,
Her coming made him belter j and they otey'd
Together at my father'l,-fur I play'd,
As I remember, with the lady'••bawl;
I migbt be oil[ yeaI'I old _But, after .n,
She left bim."-

" Why, her heart mut have been toqb :
How did it end I"

, "And WIll not thiI ellOOlh r
They met, they parted,"

.. Child, ;" there no more r"
.. Something within that interval, which bore

The otamp of !My they parted, 1I0ID they mel;
Yet if thine aged eye. diodain to wet
Thaee ,wrinkled cheeb with youth'. relll8mber'd

tean,
Au me no more; but let the ulent yeBl'l
Be cloud and cered over their memory
AI yon mule marble where their co~ lie."

I urged and qu8l\ion'd .till: Ibe told me how
All heppen'~but the cold world IIhalI not kDOW.

RoIIZ, Mil.y, 1819.

THE WITCH OF ATLAS.

I.
Bl:J'ou tha.e cruel Twino, whom .t one hirIb

InceolnoWl Change bore to her father Time,
Enor and Truth, had bunted fiom the earth

All thooe bright naturell which edom'd illl prime,
And left u nothing to believe in, worth

The paiII8 of putting iDto learned rhyme,
A lady.witc:h there lived on AtIu' IDlIImt&in,
Within a, cavern by a IOCreI fountain. .

II,
Her mother WBI one of the Atl8ntidl!l :

The .n.beholding Sun had ne'er beholden
In hill wide voyage o'er conlinenlll and _

So fair a creature, u Ibe lay enfoldeD
In the warm .hedow of her lovelin_;--

He kieo'd her with hill beamo, and made all so\den
The chamber or gray rock in which .he lay-
She, in that dream of joy, m.olved away.

III.
'Tio aid, Ibe wu lint changed into a vapor,

And then into • cloud, wch clouda • llit.
lAe aplendor-winged mothI about a taper,

Round the red well when the IUD di.. in it:
And then into a meteor, meh U caper

On hill-to... when the moon ill in a lit;
Then, into one of thooe myoteriou ItaI'I
Which hide themeelv.. between the Earth and IlWL

IV,
Ten tim.. the Mother or the Moatho had bent

Her bow beeide the fOlding4lar, and hidden
With th.t brighl mgo the billoWII to indent

The -.d_rted and: lika children chidden,
At her command they ever came and went_

Since in that cave a dewy oplendor hidden,
Took ohepe and motion: wilh the living furm
Of thilembodied Power. the cave grew wvm.

V,

A lovely lady garmented in light
From her own beouty-deep her eyeII, • are

Two openinp of unfathomable night
Seen through a tem~loven roof:-her hair

DerIt-the dim brain whirlo dizzy with deligbl,
Picturing ber fOnn! her 10ft omileo ohone afar.

And her low voice _ hMrd like love, and drew
All living thinp lo....rd. thi. wonder new.

435
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XIX.
And how all thinga thet 188m DDlamable.

Not 10 be check'd and not to be confined.
pbey the IIJllllll of wiadom'l wizard lkill :

Time. Earth and Fire-the Oceau and the Wind.
And all theiroha~ man'l imperial will;

And other 1CI'01Ia whoM writingw did unbind
The inmoat lore of Love-let the pro&me
Tremble to uk what IIIICre18 they CODWD.

~6

X.
And eftry Dymph of Itream aDd apreading tree.

ADd every lIbepherd_ of 0cean'1 ftocb,
Who driVel her white wav.. over the green _ ;

ADd Ocean. with the brine on hia gray loeb,
ADd quaint Priapoa with hia company

All came. much wondering how the en_bed
rocb

Could have brought fbrth 80 beautiful a birth ;
Her love nbdued their wouder and their mirth.

VL XDL
ADd fint tbe IIpOUed cameleopud came, Which when die lady knew, ohe lillok her .pudIe

And then the wiN and fear_ elephant; ADd twined three lhreada of lIeeey mid, aDd tIuee
Than lha aly _rpent, in lha PdllD 8lIIM Loq w- of light, aucb .. the dawn may kindle

Of bia own wl_ inl8rYOlved r--«1l pUDt The clond. and wav. and moUDlaina with, and
And aanguine bea18 her gende \nob made tame. ohe

They drank briIn ber al her aacred fOunt, All lII8IIy atat-beama, ere their lampa could dwindle
And every *at of beating heart grew bold. In the belated moon, wound akilfully;
Such pAI1_ aDd powv even to bebold. And with th.. threada a aubde veil abe WUYe-

vn. A ohadow fOr die aplendor of her love.

The brinded Iio.- led forth her young. XIV.
Thai ohe mighl teach them how they ohould fOtep The dHp _ of her odoroua dwellin(

Their inborn tbirat of death; the pud Ull8tnmg Were alored with magic lreuureB-lIOunda of air
Ilia aine_ at her feet, and 8OUI~I to IIDow. Whicb had the power all apinta of compellin(,

With loob whoae motiOIl8 apoke Without a lioIIIU8. Folded in cella of cryalBl ailence tbere ;
How he mighl be .. gentle .. the doe. Such u we hear in youth. end think the feeliDg

ne magic circle of he! voice~ ey. Will never die-yet ere we are aware,
All avage naturea did unperadiae. The feeling and the 80und are lied and gone,

VIJI. And die regrel they leave remainll alone.

ADd old lI1enu., ohUing a green atick XV.
or liJleI,"~ ~-pIa in a e!'!'w ADd there lay VWous nrifl, and awee!, and quaiDt,

Cune. blithe•• m the olive llOp8811 thick Each in i18 thin Ibeath like e chryeaJiJI;
~ are. dntnk with the noon<!ay dew: Some eager to bunl fOrth. lOme Wftk and &int

ADd Driope aDd Faun.. fOllow'd qwck, Witb the 10ft borthen of inteMe8t blia;
T1lMi.ng the God 10 IIiDg them 8lJIIletbing Del'. II iI i18 work to bear to many a llllint

Till in thil cave they fOund the lady lone. Whoae heart adorelthe Ihrine which holis ..
Sieling upon a _I of emerald atoae. Even Love·""OO otben white. green, gray, and

IX. black._, ...._.. _u... And of all ohapea-and each w. at her bec1LADd Unive.- .. _ III ...... _ ",ere.
ADd Iboush none aw bim.-tIuongh the adamanl XVI.

or die d..p moontainl, througb the tracld_ air. And odon in a kind of aviary
ADd through th08ll living apirilB, like a waDI Of ever-blnoming Eden-treM Ihe kept,

He pill out of hia everluling lair Clipt in a ftoaling net, a lovMick Fairy
Where the quiek heart ofthe great world doth pam, IUd woven f_ dew·beama while the _ J'IIl

And felt thai WODIh'omr lady all alone.- l1ep&;
And ohe felt him. npon her emerald throne. Aa belli at the wired window of a dairy.

They beat dleir V8JllI i and each _ an 8dept,
When looaed and mialion·d. IIIIlkiD~ wiDgl of windI,
To alir _t though.. or lad in d8l1ined mind&.

XVII.
And !iqUOrl clear and Iweet, whOll8 hNlthfW mighl

Cculd medicine the lick IOUI to happy lleep.
ADd change elernal death into. night

Of g1oriOUI dream&-or if eyee needa mDat weep
Coold make their teen all wonder and de\igbt,

She in her crya1Dl viall did c1aeely keep:
If men conld drink of thOllll clear vial8, 'tie laid
The living were Dot envied of the dead.

XVIII.
Her cave W8lI ItOred wilh Icrolll of ItraDge de'rice.

ne worb of 80me Satumien Archimage.
Which laught the e:rpiationa at whOll8 price

Men ftom the Gada might win thel happy age
Too lightly lOll, redeeming native vice;

ADd which mightquench the eerth-conIramin nee
Of pld and blood-till meD Ihoold live and move
Harmooiolll u the eecred ltarl above.

XI.
The berdImen aud die mountain maidena came,

ADd the rude kingI of puloral Gara.Inam
ne. lpirila ohook within diem, • a flame

8lirr'd by the air under a cavern gaunt:
Pigmiea, and Polypbelll8l, by many a II&1II8.

Centaura and 8atyn, and auch ohapel .. haunt
Wet clefta,.--end lwopa neither alive nor dMd.
Dog~, lxma..eyed and bird·lOoted.

XU.
For ohe _ beautital: her beauty made

The bright wurId dim, and !'very thing beaide
Seem'd like the lleeling image of • 'ohade:

No tbouPt of living apirit could abide,
Whieh to her loob had ever been betra1'd.

On any oilject in the world 80 wide.
On any bope within the circling Hi..,

It OIl her lOrm. and iu her i_ eY81
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xx.
And WOIlIlnJlg worU of wbancee UDkDowu,

To which the encbanllDeOt of her lather'. power
Had chaDpd IhoI8 ragged blocb of avage 1fIlI1lt,

Wen heap'd in the _ of herllower;
Caned Iam~ and cba1icee, and phiala which Ibaoe

In their own golden~ch like a 8owlll',
Out of 'I'JIIo. depth a fire.f1y IhakM hill light
UDder a cyprMII in a .lBrl_ nighL

XXI.
A1 fIn& .he lived alone in thill wild home,

And her own thoughbl were each a J!]inieter,
C10lh.ing the_Ivee or with the ocean-fuam,

Or with the wind, or with the lpeed of fire,
To work whatever p1llpOlC!8 might come

Inlo hlll' mind; luch power her mighty Sire
Bad. Ii" them with, whether 10 fly or run,
Through ell the regiono which he lbin.. upon.

XXII.
The OceaD-nympho and Hamadryad..,

Oreeda and Naiad. with long weedy loeb,
O&r'd "10 do her bidding through the -.

UDder the earth, and in the hollow rocb,
ADd liar beueath the matted roobl of treeI,

And in the gnarled heart of ltubbom oaD,
So they might live fbr ever in the lighl
or her .weet preeenee-each a atellile.

XXlli.
.. Thill may nol be,n the wizard maid replied;

.. The munlainl ~ere the Naiadee bedew
Their lhining hair, al length are drain'd and dried ;

The eolid ada filrgel their Itnngth, and .Inlw
'nIeir Ia_ leaf upon the mounlainl wide;

The bouDdle. ocean, like a drop of dew,
Will be COOlIumed-the .tubbom cenlnl mue&
Be -ster'd, like a cloud of lIl1IDDUlr du&

XXVU.
Whi\e on her hearth lay bluing many a pi_

or eaodal.wood. rare gume aDd einDUllOD;
Men~Iy kDow how '-utiful fire ;.,

Each flame of il ill u a pneioue IIoDI
~Ived in eVllMllOving light, and lhiII

Be\ongllo each and ell who IlUIl upllL
The Wit.ch beheld il DOl, for in her band
She held a woof that dimm'd the 1JanaiaI1nDd.

XXVIU.
Thie lady II8Y8I' lIept, bat lay in trance

All night within the fbunlain_ in 11eeP.
III emerald crago glow'd in her beaUly'1 glanee :

Through the green Iplendor of the water deep
She aw the comtellatiom reel and daDce

Like fire.fIi-.nd withal did ever keep
The lenor of her CODtemplatioDi ca\m,
With op811 eyel, cDed feel and folded palm.

XXIX.
ADd when the whirlwindl and the cloud.~ed

From the while pinnaclee of thel cold hiJI,
She put al dewliall 10 a lpace extended,

Where in a lawn of 80wering upbodel
Amid a wood of pinee and CedlUll blended.

Then yawn'd aD ineltinguiebable well
Of CI'immn fize, full even 10 the brim,
And overflowing all the margin trim.

xxx.
Within the which ebe lay when the fielOI _

or Wintry wind. ohook that innocuoue liquor
In many a mimic moon and bearded etIr,

O'er woocil and la_Ihe I8rpent heaJd il flicker
In lleep, and dreaming Ilil\, he crept afiIr-

And when the windl_ 1U0W deecended thicker
ThaD autumn leavel, obe walch'd il u il _
Mellon the luriiace of the level flame.

• _S 'th .L -'~. XXXI.
.. ADU yo WI wem ww perillb ODe by 0IIIl : Sh had • h

If I mUll . h 10 think that lhie ohall be e a Boat whic eo';DeI8y Vulcau wrought

f I lag . • ' For Venue, u the chariot of her ltar;
I muel weep when the lurvlVIJIg Sun B t '1 "---d 100'" hI t be "- b

8ball emile lIII your decay-Oh II8k not me U I wu IUW1 lee e 0 1I1Ing I
To 101'8 you li1l your liltle race ~ run ; With all the ~on in thaI Iphere which are,

I mnnol die u ye mUd-over me And eo Ihe~ It, ~d Apollo bought,
YDIIJ'I YIle ball~ _. hich And gave It to lhiI daughter: from a car

• d "1\ gemw yo Changed to the laireet and the Ugh_ boot

Shall be m;;'tho hencefilrth, and eo, Iiare_ll!" Which ever upon mortlIl etream did fIoaL

XXV. XXXII.
She spoke and wept: tbe dark and uure well And othen .y, that when but three houI'I old.

Sparkled beaeath the lbower of her hricht tearI, The fint.horn Love out of hie cradle I_pt,
And every lInle cboclet where they filII, And clove dun ChBoe with hill wiDp of gold,

FlllJll 10 the cavern-roof inconetaDl opbe_ And like a horticu1lural adept,
And intertangled linee of lighl '- knell Stole a ItNDge eeed, and wrap' il up in mould.

or eobbiDg voicee ClIIIIIl upon ber _ And eow'd il in hill mother'. dar, and bpi
From thoee departing Forme, o'er the eeJ'llDll Watering it ell the 8IIDUDIlr with _I dew,
or the white ..... and of the fimlot green. And with hill wiDp &nning il U it pew.

XXVI. XXDII.
All day the wiJard lady al aloof, The plant grew 8lIIlIII and .-the-r 80wer

8pe1linc OIlt ocrolle of m-l antiquity Fell, and the Ioac and IJOUrdJike fiouil batan
Under the cavem'l filunlain·licbled roof; To turn theligbt and dew by inward po'WllI'

Or broideq the pictured poesy To ita OWII euhetaDaa; wonn lIacery rm
Of~ high tale upon her growing -t: or lighl finn lexture, ribb'd and branching, o'er

Whieh the aweel eplandor ofher -u.~ ct,. The I8Iid rind, like a 1""" veined fiIn,
In b_ OUlihining H.ven-and ever abe orwhich Love ecoop'd lhiI boot, and with eoft motio..
Added _ grece to the wrourhl poesy. Piloted it round the t'ircnmftuoul 0CIlBJI.
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XXXIV. XLI.
This boat .be moor'd upon her tOunl, IUId lit And ever down tbe prone vale, lib a doad

A living spirit within all ilII frame, Upon a s_ of wiud,the pin..ce _:
Breathing the lOul of swiftn_ inlD iL Now lingeriug on &he poo\s, in which abode

Couch'd on &he fOunl&iu like a panther tame, The calm aDd darkn_ of &he deep eoolIeIIl
One of &he twain at Evan's feet that ail; In which they paU88d; now o'er &he obalIowad

Or as on V_'s lI08ptre a swift ftame, Of white and dancing waters all boeprenl
Or ou blind Homer's heart a winged thought,- With ..00. and polish'd pabblm:-morual boel
In.ioJou- expectalion lay the hoaL In lIUCh a shallow rapid could DOt &at.

XXXV. XLII.
Then by strsuge art she kne8ded fire and mow And down the earthquakiug l"8laraets which __

Together, tempering the repugnant _ Their lIllDw-like waters inIG goldllll air.
With liquid love-aU things lOgether grow Or under clwms unlillhomable ever

Through which the hannony of love can ~; Sepulchre them, till in their race !her-
And a fiW Shape out of her handtI did lIow A subterranean portal for the river,

A living Image, which did liar surpus It fled-the circling lIWlbo_ did UJll-r
In beauty thaI bright shape of vital slOne Its &ll down the boar precipice of apray.
Which drew the heart Oul of Pygmalion. Lighting it far upon its lampl_ way.

XXXVI. XI1IL
A sem. thing it W8II, and in its growth And when the wiZIlld lady would acend

It _m'd IG have dllveloped DO defect The labyriuliul of lOme many-windinc ft!e"
Of either sel, yel aU the gnu:e of both,- Which to the inmost mounlsin upward teIId-

In gentlen_ and strength its limbs were deck'd ; She caU'd u Hemaaphroditus !" and the pale
The hoIOm lightly lWell'd with its full youth, And heavy hue which slumber could esteM

The countenance was such as might select Over its lipe and eyes, ILl on the gale
Some aniat that his skill should never die, A rapid shadow from a slope of gI'88, .
ImagiDg Ii>rth mch perfect purity. InIG the~ of the lItream'did~

XXXVII. XLIV.
From its lIIIIOOth ohoulden hung two rapid wings, And it unfurl'd its Heaven-color'd piDionI,

Fit IG have borne it IG the lI8venth sphere, With stan of fire spotting the _m below;
Tipt with the speed of liquid lightnings, And from above inlD the Sun's domiDiODs

Dyed in the odors of the atmosphere: Flinging a glory, like the golden glow
She led her creature to the boiling springs Tn which spring clothes her emersld-wirJ&wd .......

Where the light boat was moor'd,---iUld IIllid- AU interwoven wilh fine fea&hery mow
M Sil here! .. And moonlight splendor of in_ rime,

And pointed to &he prow, and took Mr _t With which frost paints the pineo ill~
Beaidube rudder with opposing feel.

xxxvm. XLV,
ADd down &he __ which clove those IIID1IDlaiDa And then it wiuDOw'd the ElyUn air

v.- Which ever hung about that lady !lriP1,
ArouDd their inland islelll, and amid With it. ethereal~ speedilla dMn,

The panther-peopled Ii>rNlII, whose ohade eaat Like a star up the torrent of the nipt,
~ and odors, and a pleuure hid Or a swift eagle in the IIIllI'Ding sIa:re

In melancholy gloom, the pinnace put; &-dug &he whirlwind withim~ lIic'l;
By many a star-mrrounded pyramid The pinnace, oar'd by those eoclumted wiDp,

Of icy crag cleaving the purple sky, Clove the fierce __ towards their upper ....
And caverns yawning round unfathomably.

XXXIX. XLVI.
The ailver DODn into that winding dell, The' water ftuh'd like mD1ighl, by 1M prow

Wilh .Ianted gleam athwart the fOreat tope, Of a _wandering melelll' flUD« 111 Hea_;
Temper'd like solden eveniDg, feebly fen; Tbe still air _m'd as if its waves did lIow

A green and' glowing light, like that which drops In tempest down the lII01lDtains,---"y dIi~
From fOlded lilies in which glow.worms dwell, Tbe lady's radiant hair stnllUn'd to and 60:

When earth over her face night'. mantle wraps; Beneath, &he billows haYing vaiDIy .rna
Between the 88ver'd mounlsins lay on high Indignant and impetuoua, roar'd 111 filel
Over the~ a narrow rift of sky. The swift and .-dy motion or the keeL

XL XLVII.
And ever .. .be went, the lmaga lay Or, when the weary moon _ in the -.
Wi~ ~Ided wings and unawakeu'd eyea; Or ill the noon of interlunar IJiIht,

And 0 er Its gentle counl8lllUlca did play The lady.witch in viaions could 'Dll& ehaiD
~busy dreams, as thiek .. 8WIIIIIer f1i.. Her spirit; but sail'd bth under the liPt

And d'::wrapid unUes that would Dll& stay, • Of sbooting IIIlm, and bade em.od amaiD
Inhaling hiu:.l~ warm tears, and~ sweet siP His stonn-outs~wiDgs, th'H~;
Tltey had~W1~~usy munllur vam, SIte to the Austral waters aooIt bel' way,

uvm that full heart and brain. Beyaad &he fabuloue Tba__ IIIIL
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nVUI. LV.
When, lib • meadow which 110 8CJthe ha IbaYeD, '!'heM wen IaIDe pl8II81Ua-8he would ofteIl climb

Which rain could never bend, or whirl·bIut abake The _ped ladder of \he crudded I'lICk
Wilh the Antarctic COIIItellatio.. haVeD, Up 10 ..me beaked cape of cloud lublime,

CaDopna and hie ere.... lay Ih' Aomalllllt_ And like Arion 011 \he dolphin'l t.ek
Then ebe would build he_If a windl_ haven Ride ainliog lluuugh the ohorel_ air. ()ft.tiJM

Out of \he clouda wbooe IDOYiq tllmlta make Following the lerpellt lightniDg'1 wiDdin( track.
The butiom of the 1Iorm. when through the oily She nlII upOD the platfilrmo of the wind,
The llpirita of the temped thunder'd by. And Iaagh'd 10 hear the fire.ballo NlU' behiDd.

XLIX. LVI.
A haven. beDeath wbooe InlIIIlneent f100l And oometimeo 10 thoee _ of upper air,

The tremulouo IIan oparkled unfathomably, Which whirl the 8lU'\h in i.. diumall'lKUld,
And lIJOWId which, Ihe oolid vaporo t-r, She would ..-od, and wiD \he opirita there

Baed OIl the level waten, 10 the oily To let her join their choruo. MorIabl fOund
Ufted their dreadful efap; and like a ohont ThaI on thooe daya the oily _ calm and fair.

Of wintry monn&aim, inlu:ceeoibly And m,-ic .weheo of barmoniouo IlIUDd
Uemm'd in with riJbI and precipiC8ll gray, Wander'd upon the earIh where'er ohe put,
Aud haIIciDI' crap, maDy • cove and bay. And happy lhoughlll of hope, too IW..t 10 _

L LVII.
And whiblt the outer lIIIte beneath the Jaah But her choice oport _.. in lbe bonn of 11..p,

Oflbe windo' OCOurgll, fillun'd like • WOUDded thing; To glide &down old Nilno, when he Ihnado
And the inc..JIl hail with lIony claoh Egypt and ..£Ihiopia, fiom \he _p

PIow'd up the waten, and the IIagging wing Of u_1 Axum8, until heI~
Of the IOUIlld COrlDOnlllt in the lightuiDg IIuh lib • calm IIock of oilver.fteececl oheep,

Look'd like the wreck of mme wind.wanderiug m. walen OIl \he plaiD: and~ heedII
Flagment of inky thunder4lllllke--lhia haven Of cilieo and proud tempi.. gleam amid.
w••• gem 10 copy Heaven eograven. And maDy • vapor-belted pyramid.

LI. LVUI.
On which \hat lady pl.y'd her many pranb. By Mmio and the Mareotid Iu..,

Circling the image of a ohootiDg Itar. Strewnwith Wnt bloome like bridal~hamber800ro;

Efta. a tiger OIl Hydupee' banko. Where IIIIked boya bridling tame wate..-k...
Outapeeclo the antelopee which opeedieet an, Or charioteeriDg ghutly aIligaton,

In her light boal; and many quip" and cranb Had left on the IW..t _tero mighty _kee
Iilbe play'd upon lbe _Ier; tilllbe car Of thooe huge fonno :-within the bluen dooro

Of the late IIIOOIl, like • aick malroD wan, Of the great LebyriDlb Ilept both boy and beut,
To joamey flOll1 the misty lllIIt began. Tired with the pomp of their OIirian f-.

LII. LIX.
And then ohe call'd out of the hollow tumlta And when within the IDrliu:e of the river

Of thooe high cloudo, white. golden and vermilion, The ohadowo of the maooy tempi.. lie,
The armi.. of her miDiotering lpiri_ And never an enlled-but tremble ever

In mighty legiona, million after million Like thin(o which every cloud can doom 10 die,
They came, each troop emblazooiDg ita merita Through Jotua.paven cana1o, and whereeoever

On meteor ftap; and many • proud paviliou, The worko of man pierced thaI lereneet oily
Of the intertesture of the etmoephere, With tomba, end towero, and filneo, 't_ her delight
')"bey pitch'd upOD the plaiD of the calm mere. To wander in the ohadowof the nichL

LIlI. LX.
')"bey &emed the imperial tent of their peal Qulltlll With motian like the opirit of thai wind

Of woven emaJatioao, underlaid Wbooe 40ft IItep d..pene l1umber, her light feet
With lambent lightning.fire, • may be _n P.t through the peopled haunle of human-lriDd,

A dome of thin and open ivory inlaid 8cauering oweet YimonI 60m her prwence nne&,
With crimooo oilk~tI 60m Ihe lenne 'l'hroagh fane and paIaee-court and labyrinth mined

Hung \hen, and OIl the water fOr her treod, With many • dark and IUbterranean otreet
A tapeetry of a-like milt _ 1tI'eWD, Under the Nile; thJaagh chambero high and d..p
n,.d in the beame of \he ..-nding-. She paet, obaervm,1IIOI'taIe in their 11eep.

LIV. LXI.
And lID • tImIae o'erlaid with 1taHight, caught A p1-.ue IW1lllI doubtl_ it _ 10 _

Upcm thole wandering ieI.. of eery dew, MortaIa IUbclued in all the lbapee of 11..p.
Which higheet ohoebI of IDOUDteiD ohipwnck not, Here lay two oiete..twine in inflmcy;

Iilbe _te, and heud all that had happen'd new There, • lone youth who in hie d_ did weep
s-- the earIh and IDOOIl oince they had broagllt Within, two loftro link'd iDDOcently

The I8et inteUipnce-llDd IIOW ohe grew In their loG. locke which over both did creep
Pale • thallIIOOIl, Ioet in the watery nighs- Like ivy ftom OIIe Item;-end there lay calm.
And now ohe wept, and IIOW ohe Iaagh'd outrighi. Old ep with mow·hril(ht hair and fblded palm.
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LXII.
Bat olher lrOablecl fill.- at aleep ahe .",

Not ID be minor'll in a holyaong,
DialDrtioDa IOuI at aupematanl awe,

ADd pale imagininp at viaion'd WI'OII(,
And all the code of cualDlll'a lawl_ law

Written upon the browa of old and YOUDI;
M Thia," aid the wizard maiden, M ia the amfe,
Which IIim the liquid II1Il&ce at _'a life."

LXIII.
And linJe di.. !he llirbt diaturb her .M

We, the weak marine.. of that wide lake,
Where'er ill ahorea e:dend or billo_ roll,

Our 00_ anpiloted and atarl_ malr.e
O'er ita wide amfiule ID an unknown goal-

But abe in the CIIlm deplha her way could take,
Where in brilht bowe.. immol1ll1 fbrma abide,
Beneath the weltering of the reatl_ tide.

LXIV.
And abe." prin08ll eoach'd under the rlow

Of nnJib rema; and round ncb Iemple-comt
In dormilOriea ranpd, row after row,

She .11' the pri_ uleep,---U at ODe eorl,
For all "ere educated ID be eo ;-

The peaanta in their hula, and in the poJt
The aailora ahe.w cradled on the wavee,
And the dead lull'd within their dreaml_ rrevea.

LXV. ,
ADd all the fOrma in which thoee IQliriIi lay

Were to her aighllike the diaphanoua
Veila, in which thoae aweet ladiee oft array

Their delieate limbe, who would conceal fium aa
Only thair eeorn of all concealment: they

Move in the Jirht of their own beauty thaa
Bat th.... and all, now lay with aleep upon them,
ADd 1ilt1e thought a Witch _ looking on them.

LXVI.
She all thoee hu_ figurea breathing the",

Beheld • living apiri_to her eyee
The naked beauty of the aoul lay bare,

ADd often through a rude and worn diaguiae
She .w the inner limn moat bright and fiIir

And thea.-he had a charm of atrenge device,
Which munnur'd on mute lipa with tender lone,
Could make that apirit minrle with her own.

LXVII.
Alna, Aurore! what wouIdat thou haft giV8ll,

For wch a charm, when Tithon became rrey!
Or how much. VeDlD, of thy a1lver Heaven

Wouldat thou heve yielded, ere Proaerpina
Had half (oh! why not all f) the debt lbrriven

Which deer Adonaia had been doom'd to pay,
To any witch who would have ta1llht you it!
The Heliad doth not \mow ita value yet.

LXvm.
'Tia _ in afteNimM her apirilliee

Knew what love .... and felt i...u- aiaIJe
". But holy Dian oouId not chuter be

BalOre ahe lIloop'd 10 ki. Endymion,
Than DOW lhia lady-like a ..de. bee

Taating all bIo.>a, and eonfined to _
Amon; thoee mol1ll1 /ilrma, the wiard maiden
Pa.'d with aD eye IIl!Irene and heart UDIaden.

LXIX.
To thoee ahe ." DIOlI& beautiful, ahe pft

8cranp panacea in a cryataI bowl.
They drank in their deep aleep of that aweet wave

And lived thencelilrlh .. if aome eonll'Ol
Mightier than life. were in them; and the rreve

Of aueb, when death opp,...·d the weary mal,
Wee. a green and over...",hing bower,
Iit by the gema of many a atarry flower.

LXX.
For on the night that they were buried, IIhe

RealDred the embalmen' ruining, and ahoca
The light out of the funerellampo, to be

.-'. mimic day within tbat deathly DOOk;
And abe nnwound the woven imagery

Of aeoond childhood'a awaddlinr·bmda, and lDDt
The coffin, ita laat cradle, from il8 niche,
ADd threw it with contempt into II ditch.

LXXI.
And there the body lay. "I" aller are,

MUle, breathing, beating, warm. and UDdeeayiDc,
Like one uleep in a green hermilBge,

With gentle aleep aboul ita eyelidl playing.
And living in ita dreams beyond the rage

Of death or life; while Ihey were IIIi\I anayiDg
In liveriee ever new, Ihe repid, hlind
And Beeting generalioll8 of mankind.

LXXII.
And abe would write atrange dreams upon the brain

Of thoae who were I.. beautiful, and make
All harah and crooked purpoaea more vain

Than in the deeert ia the aerpeut'a wake
Which the Band covera,_ll hia evil gain

The miaer in Buch dl'll8lllll would riae and ahake
InlD a beggar'a lap ;-the lying acribe
Would hia own Ii.,. hetray withoul a bribe.

LXXIU.
The pri.... would write an ezplrmalion full.

Tranalating hieroglyphica inlD Greek,
How the god Apia really wee a bull,

And nothing more; and hid the herald elielt
The 8IlIIle againat the templfMIoora, and pull

The old cant down; they IiceRlll!ld all 10 apeak
Whale'er they thought of bawD, and cala, and .-.
By putorallette.. to each~.

LXXIV.
The king would dre- an ape up in hia CI'IlWII

And robea, and _t him OD hie rlorioua Mal,
And OD the right hand at the nnlike throne

Would place a gaudy mock·bird ID repeat
The chatlerinp of the rnorJkey_Every one

Of the prone courtien crawl'd to kDa the &let
Of their great Emperor when the mominr _ ;
And Da'd-alu, how many kDa the .me!

LXXV.
The aoIdien c!relIm'd that they _ b1ecUnidw, ad

WalIt'd ou1 of qaarte.. in _\Wd... :
Round the red aDvilll you migh& _ ~ 8&8lI

Lib CyoIopaea in VuIcan'a eooty a""'.
Beaq their 8\lFoI'da 10 pIowallarea;---in a bud

The jailera MDt thoee at the liberal ....
Free thJooP the alNeta of M_pbia; 1llUab, I ...
To the 8IIDlIfUIC8 of king Amuia.
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LXXVI.
Am timid 10VUll, who had been 10 ooy

They hanIly knew wbether they loved or DOt.
W:mld rille oat of their reIII, and take Iweet joy,

To the flll6lmenl of their iDIDo8t IholJlhl;
ADd when nexl day the maiden and the hoy

Met ODe another, both, like llinnen caught,
BlGlh'd al the lhing which each believed was done
Only in fimcy--lill the tenth moon Ihone ;

LXXVII.
ADd then the Witch would leI them Ieke DO ill :

Of many thouand ochem.. which loven find
The Witch IbWld one,.....-4Jld 10 they took their fill

Of happme. in marriage wann and kind.
Frieoda who by practice of lOme envious akill

Were tom apart, a wide wotmd, mind from mind!
She did unite lIpiD with vilioaa clear
Of deep ..lion and of Irath sincere.

LXXvm.
'I'he-e ",ere the pran1DI she play'd IIIIIDIII the ci_

Of mortal men, and whal she did ID 1Ipl'i..
And God-. 8111aDgling them in her IW881 ditli.

To do her will, and lhow their labile oleighl8,
I will declare another lime; fOr il ia

A tale IIIOrIl fil for the weird winter nighllt
Than _ th8Ie priah lwumer da~ when we
8car'cely believe much more than we can _

THE TRIUMPH OF LIFE.

8wIrr • a opint huleninS to hia wk
Of B10rY and of good, the Sun sprang fOrth
Rejclic:ing in hia Iplendor, and the mask

Of darkDBlo fell tiom the aweken'd EarIh
The lmokel_ allarl of the mountain 11IO_

Flamed above cftDllOD cloudl, and al the birth

Of light, the Ocean'l oriaon aroae,
To which the birds temper'd their malin lay ;
All Oowen in field or fOresl which unc10le

Their tremblins eyeliclo ID the kiaI of day,
Swinging their _18 in the element,
Wilh oriem iDclmIe iiI by the new ray,

Bnrn'd olow UMl incononmably, and I8llI
Their odorona oigho up 10 the omilinS air;
And, in IIIeee-ian dne, did COIIIIiIIenI,

lole, ocean, and all thingo thel in them wear
The Ibna and character of mortal mould,
Rile .. the IUD their father 1'018, III hear

Their porIioo of the toil, which he of old
Took • 1IilI OWll and then impoaed on them:
Bul I, whom lhoughll which mual remain nnlllld

Bad bpe • wakeftt1 • the llarl thaI gem
The CllD8 at night, now they were laid aoleePo
8tNtch'd IIIJ fainl limbo beneath the Dry Item

Which an old ct.IDul flung athwart the 'lt88p
Of a IJ'88II ApenniDe I belbre me lied
The niPt; heIIInd me I'llI8 the day; the deep

3F

Wu al my feet, and HeaVeD above IIIJ head,
When. otrange IraDce over my fimcr pew,
Whinh _ DOS olumher, fOr the ohade it ....

W.. 10 1rIIDIpUetIt, that the lllelIe came throoP
As clear .. when a veil of light .. drawn
O'er evanins billa they glimmer; and I knew

That I had felt the &eolmeoo of thet da,,'D,
Bathed in the _e cold dew my hrow and hair,
ADd aate • thua upon thaI olope of lawn

Under the ..If_e hough, and heard .. there
The hird8, the founleino, and the ocean hold
Sweet talk in mlllic lhrough the enamor'd air,
And then a viaion on my brain W8I roll'd.

AI in that trance of wondroUII thonghl I lay,
Thia W8I the tenor of my waking dNam :
Methought I .18 belide a puhlic way

Thick atrewn with lUDllDer dUll, and a grBIt stream
Of people there _ hurrying 10 and fro,
N_• gnall npon the evening gleam.

All huteDing onWlll'\l; yel DOne ..em'd ID know
Whither he went, or whence he ClUIJ8, or why
He made 0lI8 of the multilDde, and 10

Wu home amid the crowd, u I1uough the .,
One of the million Ie... of BUmDlllr'. hiM i
Old age and youth. manhood and infancy,

Mix'd in one mighty IIIrrent did appear,
Some flying from the thing \hey fear'd, and _
Seeking the ohject of another'l fear;

And othen, u with IteJII IDwardl the 1oIIIh,
Pored on the trodden WOr1llll thel crawl'd heoeath;
And othen moumfu1ly within the gloom

Of their 0"'0 shadow walk'd, and call'd it c1ealh ;
And lOme lied from it .. it were a ghool,
Half fainting in the a1IIietion of vein hreath:

But more, with motiono which each other CJOal,
Puroued or apum'd the IhadoWl the cloada threw.
Or birds within the noonday ether loa!,

Upon thaI path where Ilowen never gre"',
And weary with vain toil and filinl fOr thim.
Heard DOl the fOunteitll, wbole melodious dew

Oul of their IIIl*Y cello fOr ever bunt;
Nor fell the breese which from the 1OreoI1llid
Of sr-Y pa\hII and wood, lawn-intenpcned,

With overarching elmo and cavems cold,
And violel hanb where sweel dreams brood, hul\hey
Pum1ed their IIllI'iOUI fOlly .. of old.

And • I gued, methoughl thel in the way
The throng grew wilder," the woodlI of June
When the IOUth wind Ihu. the extinluiah'd day i
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AIIll a cold gM, iIl'-r tbaD the 1100II,

But icy cold, oblcund with [bllDdiDg] ligbt
The aUD, a he the _ Lib the YOlllll -.

When OIl the 8lUIlit limit. of the night
Her white lIheU trembl.. amid cri.m8on air,
AIIll whilat the a1eepi.Dg temJ*l pthen might,

Doth, a the herald of ill comilll' beer
The ghoat of ila deed mother, Wh088 dim fivwD
IIeDd. ill dark ether Iiom her iDfiUlt'a cbeir.--

80 C8III8 a chariot on the alent 8IOmI
01' i1II own rulIhing apIendor, end a Shape
80 ale within, a one whom yll8rll defOrm,

BeDeeth a duaky hood end double cape,
Crouchiog within the lIhedow of a lomb;
And o'er what _m'd the heed a cloud-Jib crepe

Wa bent, a dan end filiut ethereal gloom
Temperiog the light upon the chariot beam i
A Jan...viaepd ahedow did -.mIe

Tbe guidance of that wonder-winged teem i
The lIhepea which drew it ill thick ligblniDp
Were bt >-1 h88J'd eIoae OIl the air'a mft lIlr-.m

The mu.ic of their ever-moving wiDp.
All the fbur lacs of that charioteer
Had their ey.. bended i 1i111e prolit hrioga

Speed iu the van and blindn_ in the rev,
Nor then avail the bellJll8 that quench the IUD,
Or that with banded eys could pierce the aphere

01' aU that is, _ been or will be done ;
80 ill wee the car guided-but it pal
With mlemn apeed lDIjeaticelly on.

Tbe crowd Kave wey, end 1 IU'OM agbut.
Or _'d 10 riee, m mighly wee the trance.
AIIll .w, Jib clouda upon the thunder'a hIeat,

The million with fierce mug end IlI8Diec dance
RqiDg ero~nch_'d the jubilee
Aa when 10 meet _ cooqueror'a advance

Impeiw Rome ponr'd lbrth her living -.
From lenete-houae, end fOrum, end theatre,
When [ 1 upon the &ee

AU baI the aecred few who coaId DOl tame
Their apirila 10 the oaaq~baI._
Aa they bed lOUcb'd the world with living 8eme,

Fled beck like eql.. to their native DlIOD j

Or thole who put IIlIide the diadem
01' earthly thronelI or 181118 [

Were there, of AtheDB or Je~em,
Were Deither 'mid the qhly captiv..-.
Nor 'mid the ribald CIOwd that lbUow'd~

Nor the. who went befOre fierce end o~.
The wild dance maddem ill the van, end thoI8
Who lead it, Bee, .. lIhedowa 011 the~

OU1lpeed the chariot, end without repme
Mix with each other in tempestooua _
To .vlIfl'll mu.ic j wilder a it lfI'OW8,

They, ronured by their egooiDn« pl-.ue,
Convulaed end on the rapid whirlwiDd8 IIpUD
01' that fierce apirit, wh088 UDboIy leDare

Wa mothed by lUcbief aince the world bepn,
Throw beck their heeda end looee their BtreemiDg hair;
AIIll ill their dance round her who diIII8 the mn.

Meid_ end youtiul fling their wild _ ill air ;
Aa their fee' twinkle, they recede, end DOW

Bending within each other'. etmoapbere

KiDdie iIlviaibly-cJd a they glow,
Like motiul by light attracted end repeU'd,
Oft 10 their bright deatnlction COIDe end 10>

Till, like two cloudl into one nle impeU'd,
ThellhekethemounteiDBwhentheirligbtDinpJlliDsle.
And die ill~ liery band which held

Their~ _p.--the lIhock ItiIl -r tiDgle ;
One f'e1IlI end then another ill the path
Sea.el..-nar is the demletioD aingl~ j

Vet ere 1 can .y the chariot hath
Pat over thllJDo-llOr other trace I lind
Bu1 u of lbem after the ocean'. wrath

& IIp8Dt upon the d_rt lIhore :-behiDd,
Old men end women lbnlly diaerray'd,
Sbeke their grey hein ill the inaulting wiDd,

Had bound a yoke, which 80011 they aloop'd to beer. To -k. to [ 1, to Ilrein with limbe decay'd,
Nor wanted here the jut IIimilitude Limping to reach the light which INv" them ItiIl
01' a triumphal pageant, fOr where'er Farther behiDd IIIId deeper ill the ahade.

The chariot roll'd, a captive multitude But DOt the .... with impotence of will
W. driven;-e1l th088 who had gJOWI1 old ill power They wheel, though glwtly lIhedo_ iIlterpme
Or milery.-ll who had their age aubdued Round them end round each other, eIIll fu1Iil

By action or by auft'ering. end whoae hour Their WOlk, and in tbe duet &om whence they~
W.. drein'd 10 ill lat 88Dd ill weal or woe, Sink, eIIll corruption vaile them • they lie,
So that the trunk aarrived both fruit end lIower;- AIIll pal ill theee perfOnna whet [ 1ill tN-

All thole whoae lame or infamy mUll grow
Till the greet winter lay the lbrm end name
Of thiII green earth with them lOr ever low ;-

Struck to the heart by thiI aad pegeptry,
Helf to m,..1f I Did-And whet ill thia r
Whoae lIhepe is that within the car r And wby
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I would bave Idded-ia all bere amiII ,- And wby God made irreconcilable
But a voice BJIIIwer'd-'" Lifil!"-I tum'd, and knew Good and the Dle8118 of good; and for dtllp&ir .
(Oh Heaven, bave mercy on IUch wrelchedn_!) 1 half c!i8dain'd mine ey...• d...ire 10 fill

195

That wbat I thougbl W81an old root whicb grew
To IItrBII«" diotortion 0111 of the hill-eide,
W.. indeed 0D8 of thooe deluded crew.

With the opent vioion of the tim... that were
And ocarce have~ to be.-"Doot thou bebold,"
Snid my guide, "thOle .pollen opoil'd. Voltaire.

And that the grua. whicb metboogbt bung 10 wide "Frederic, and Paul. Catherine, and Leopold,
And white, W8I but bio thin diacolor'd hair,' And hoary anarcba. demagogu.... and -.ge-
And that the hoi... it vainly lOogbl to bide,. -- DBmS the world tbinka alwayo old,

Were or 1IlId been ey... ,.....oJ' If thou canat rorbear
To join the dance. whicb I bad well rorOOme!"
Said the grim Feature of my thought: "Aware,

.. I will unIOld that whicb to tbio deep ICOI'D

Led me and my campaniono, and relate
The prog~of the pageant aince the mom;

.. If tlUm of knowledge lhall nol then abate,
Follow it thou even to the nigbt, but I
Am weary."-Then like 0D8 who with the weight

or bU own worda io otagger'd, weanly
He .-1-.1; and ere he could reoume, I cried:
" F"lnt, who art thou '''-'' Betore thy melDllly,

.. I Ceer'd, loved, hated. an1rer'd, did and died,
And if the lpark with which Heaven iiI myapirit
Hul been with purer aenliment Illpplied,

" For in the battle, life and Ihey did wage.
She remain'd conqueror. I W8I overcome
By my own bem alone. which neither age,

"Nor teara, nor infiuny, nor DOW the tomb,
Could temper to ill object. -" LeI them JlIIII,"
I cried, " the world and ill myoterioUi doom

.. Ia not 10 mucb more glorioUi than it wu,
That I deoire to worobip thOle who drew
New figureo 011 ill fiUae and f..gile gl.. I

.. AI the old filded."-" Figureo ever Dew
Rioe on the bubble, paint them .. you may;
We bave but thrown, .. tboae herore UI threw,

"Our .m.do_ on it .. it JlIIII'd away.
But mark how chain'd to the triumphal chair
The mighty pbantoma of an elder day;

.. Corruption would nol now thOl mucb inherit "All that io morlal of, great Plato Ihere
or wbat wu once Ro_u,-nor tbio dioguioe Expiat... the joy and woe bio mBlter Imew not ;
Stain'd that which ought to bave diodain'd to wear it; The liar that ruled bia doom W8I tar too fair,

" If I have been eJ:tinguiab'd, yel there riae " And life.where long that /lower of Heaven grew not.
A thouaand beacono from the .park I OOre"- Conquer'd that heart by love, which gold. or pain,
"And who are thOle chain'd to the car'''-''The wile, Or age, or olotb, or olavery could luMue not•

.. The peat, the unforgouen,-they who wore
MiJrM and hebno and crowno, or wreatbo of light,
Sip of thought'. empire over thought-their lore

.. And II8BI' walk the [ 1twain,
The tutor and bio pupil, whom Dominion
Follow'd .. talll8 .. vulture in a chain.

"Taugbtthemnottbio,toknowthetnlll!lveo; tbeirmigbt "The world _ darken'd beneath either piniaa
Could 110I re~ the myotery within, or him whom &om the IIock of conqueron
ADd ilr the mom of truth they filign'd, deep night F8DU! aiD(led out ror her thunder-bearing minion i

•
.. Caught them ere evening."-" Who io he with chin "The other long outlived both - and WBI'I,
Upon bio brew, and hand. croat on bia chain'"- Throned in the tboughll of men, and Itill bad bpt
.. The Child of a fierce hour; be aought to win The jea!01ll key of truth'l eternal dOOl'l,

.. The world, and loot all that it did contain
or grea-. in ill hope detltroy'd; and more
or &me and peace than virtue'l ..If ClID gain,

.. Without the opportunity which bore
Him on ill eagle piniODl to the peak
From which a tbo..and climbera bave heibre

.. Fall'n, .. Napoleon filll."-I felt my cheek
Alter, to _ the lbado,," JlIIII away
Whme grup bad left the giant world 10 weak,

That every pigmy ltick'd it .. it lay ;
And much I grieved to think how power and will
In oppomtim rule our JDOr'tal day,

.. If Bacon'I eegle lpirit bad not leapt
Uke ligbtning out of darkn--.-he compell'd
The Protelll ahape of Nature .. it olept

" To walte, and leld him to the cav... thaI held
The treaure of the oecrell of ill reign.
See the great bardo of elder time, who quell'd

The pa.iona which they oung... by their atrain
May well he known: their living melody
Tempera ill own contagion to the vein

.. or tboae wbo are infected with it-I
Have Illfl8r'd wbat I wrote, or viler pain!
And 10 my worda bave aeeda of mioery"--
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u When Ibe -an liDpr'd o'er bill __ ...
To pd hiI riftl'1 new pI'OIperily•
Thou wou1dII bplshl1l ftiDIy ID dlpkn

u m.. which if il1I can find DO eare &om ....
[TheJe ill a em- heN in the MS. which it iI jm. The thought of which DO other lIleep will quell,

poIIible ID fill up. It appean fiom the CCNllaU, Nor osher mullic bloc fiom memory.
that olber IhaJlel plIII, aDd that Rot-u IlillIlDod
belide the cbeemer, .}- u So .-t IIIId deep iI\he obliviOUlIpe1J ;

And whether life had been befilre dlaIlIeep
The heavea which I i.magiDe, 01' a ben

___ he pointed ID a COIDplDy,

Mi_ whom I quickly recOpiaed the hein u lilut thiI hanh world in which I W1IIre 10 _Po
or e-r'1 crime. fiom him to COIIIIlIDIiDe; I know not. I -. and fur a lpace
The anarch chiefI, wlae fierce aDd murd_... The _till of WIllIdI aud W1Iten -.n'd ID keep,

Bad illIndlld IIIUI7 a _plnt-~ liDe,
And IJIftlId \he plague of gold IIIId bleod abIoad:
And Gregory aud Jolm, and men divine,

.. Thou&b it .. DOW broad day•• pode Ira»
or light diviner than she COIIIIIIOII -an
Shedl 011 \he COtlllllOll earth. and all she JII-

Who lOll! like lII.oowa between man and God; .. W8I fiU'd with magic IOUncW _ inID one
TIll that ec\iJllll' ltill hanginl over heaven, ObliviOWl melody. eoofueinl_
W. -mpp'd by \he WOI'Id o'er which they 1IbOde, Amid \he .lidinI wav. aud Ib8doll'II dnn ;

For the true lun it quench'd-" Theirpoww _ pven .. ADd, 81 I look'd, the bright 0IIIIIipI-.ee
But to dutroy," replitod she leader :-" I or IDOI'IIinI throuih the orimt cavem lIow'd,
Am one of tboee who have created, eVeD And \he lAID'l imap ndiantly inlenle

H If it be but a WOI'ld of IIIOny."-
.. Whl1lCtl l.'Om8Il thou, and whither IQeIt Ihou'
How did thy COUlM begin '" I eeid, .. IIIId why'

.. Bom'd CIII the waten of the well dlaIl1ow'd
Like gold. and lhre.IlId all the liJrwt'. __
With windinI pathe of emeJald fire; tJ.e ....

.. Mine 81. ere lick of Ibie perpelUa1/1ow .. Amid \he -an, U be amid the bl_
or people, aod my heart lick of one ad tholllht- or hie own glory, OIl the vibrating
Bp.kl"-Whence I IIID, I partly _m ID know, Floor of the ~1AIin, pavlld with ftuIIiDr..,..

.. And how aud by what pathe I have been brought .. A Shape all light, which with one haDd did ItiDI
To thiI dread pue. melhinbeveo thou lDayutgu~ Dew lID the earth, • if lhe were the 0_
Why thie Ibould be, my mind can llOmpllll nol; ADd the inviable rain did ever ling

H Whither the conqueror hum.. me, ltill I_?
Bat 101low thou, aud from epectator him
AclDr or victim in thie wretchedo-.

.. A ailver muei.c on Ibe moeey lawn;
ADd Ilill befiIre me on the dueky~
Irie her many-color'd -rr ba4 drawn :

• And what thou wouldlt be 14ught I Ibm may leam .. In her bright hand abe hore a cl'Jlllal g.
him thee. Now Iielen :-In Ibe April prime. Mantliq with tJri«ht Nepenthe; the tien:e ~eador
When all the tDreIt tipe began \0 bum Fell fiom her 8IlIIe movlld under the _

.. With kindling green, lOuch'd by the uure clime
or the JOIID& yeatl dawn, I wu laid uleep
Under a mountain, which &om unknown lime

.. Bad y&wo'd into a cavllm, high and deep;
ADd from it came e gentle rivulet,
Whoee water,like clear air, in ila calm lWeep

.. Oat of she deep cavern, WIth palm. 10 lender,
Their tread broke not Ibe mirror of illl billow ;
She glidlld along the river, and did bend her

.. Heed uDder the dark houghe, till like a willow,
Her filir bair Iwept the hoeom of the Ilream
That whilper'd with delight \0 be illl pillow.

.. Bent the 10ft~ and kepi lOr ever wet .. AI OIIe enamor'd ie upbome in dream
The etelDl of the Iweet fIowen, and fiU'd the grove O'er Iily-pavm Jakee 'mid nlver milt,
With eounde which wbolO hean mUll needllOfiet To woadl'01ll mUllic, 10 Ibw Ibpe micht _

.. All pl8Ulll'll and all pain, all hate and love.
Which they had Imowo belbre that hour of reel i
A lleeping mother then would dream not of

.. Her only child who died uJlOll her breaet
At eVlllllid_ king would ItIDIII1l DO IDOl'll

The ClOwn of which hie broWi were diepoeeeel

u Partly ID treed the _vee wilb feet whieh .'d
The dancing lbam; partly to glide alq
The air which roug!len'd the moiet arnetbJIl,

.. Or the lidnt momiDg beaDle that feU amDIIfI
The treM, or the 10ft ehadoWII of the tneI;
ADd her feet, ever \0 !he _1_ IOIlg
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..or....UJd....u.J., UMl_T-, UMl~ UMl '-, M 80 !mew 1 in tha1li1bt. _re n_
ADd &I1iDg dJupa. mond to a _ DeW The p_ of that abape which on die a&reuIl
YIII-t, • OD &be _ eTeDing W-, Moved, .1 maTed aIcm« &he wil~

• 1:p ftom &be lake • abape of IlOIdIlD dew
BetwlMlD two rocb, adIwan &he rWnll IIIOllII,

DaDceI i' &be wind, where Dever llIIlrl8 lIew;

M More dimly thaD a c1ay..ppeariJIg dream,
The ghoe& of a lbJ'lOUeD fimn ee1eep ;
A light of heaTeD, wl8e balf-eniquieh'd IleetII

• ADd .un her feet, 1m 1_ thaD &he sweet taIIfI .. Through &he eick clay in which we wake IlIl _p.
To which &bey moTed, eeem'd u &bey moved, 10 hlot Glitten, iIr enr aught, fOr eTer 108& ;
The Iboqhta of him who p-.l on &hem; UMl eoon 80 did &ha& abape illl o_ore temr keep

• AU &hal -. _m'd u if it had been not; M Be.ide my pa&h, u elIent • a llbaet;
ADd all &he guer'. miDd wu eln!wn henea&h But &he Dew Vieion. and &he cold bright car.
Her &let liM emben; UMl abe, tbought by IbouPt, Wi&h eolemn epeed and .tUllDiog muic,l!I'lleC

• Trampled ile epub inlo die due& of dea&h ;
A. day upon the dueehoId of &he eu&
,.,... oaI &be lampe of nilrht, until &be brea&h

•or~ reillmnine 8Yfln &he leut
or __ven'. IiYinlr ey~e clay abe came,
MakinI &he niPt • dream; and ere abe c-s

• To move, • one hetween deeire and eIwne
hpeoded, 1 eaid-If; Be it dodJ -m,
Tbou ClOI-e &om &be realm witbou& a name,

M The lbreet, and u if &om BOlDt! dl'lllld war
Triumphantly returning, the loud million
Fiercely emU'd &he limune of her dar.

M A moTing arch of victory, &be vermilion
And green and azure p1nmee of Irie had
Buill high OTer her wind.wing·d pavilioD,

M And undem.&h edJereal glory c1ed
The wildeme-, and far hefOre her flew
The rempee& of the epIendor, which fOrt.de

• mID lbiI nlIey of perpehlal dream, .. SIuuIow to flIlI &omI. and lIone; the CI'IlW
Sbow whence 1 came, UMl where 1 am, UMl why- Seem'd in that lighl like atomiee' to dance
P.- mt aw.y upon the pueing etream. Within. eunbeam r-eome upon the new

M Ariee UJd quench thy thint, ,... her repl,.
And Be • mDtlily, .tricken by the wand
or dewy morning'. viral alchemy,

M 1 ..... ; UJd, hending at her _eet CIlIIIJIIUId,
Touch'd wi&h &int lipe the cup abe raieed,
ADd euddenly my brain heaune • Band

.. Where &be ftret wan had more thaD half erued
The &net of deer on deeert Lalndor i
WhiIK the wolf, fiom which they fled lUlIUed,

• LuVllll hie etamp viaibly upon the abore,
Until &be~ oore\ll i_ on my eight
Bunt • new viaioD, never eeen helOre,

.. And the &ir abape ~ed in the ClCIIUinJ light,
As veil by veil &he elIent splendor drope
FJODI Lucifer, amid &he chryeolite

M or _nee, ere it tinp &he mountain-lDpe;
And • &he~ of that liIirIIet p\anet,
AJthoIlIh UIIIItI8II, ie felt by one who hopee

• Tba& hie clay'. pa&h may end u he hepn ii,
In that 1Ilar'. emile, whoee light ie like the -m
Of • joaquil when evening~ fen it,

• Or die eoft note in which hie dear lament
The BneciaD ehepherd breath-, or &he~
Tba& tam'd hie ""'8I1l1umher to COIIIten& 't

.. Embroidery of fIowen, that did enhance
The gn8f vee&ure of the d_rt, pley'd.
Forgetful of Ihe chariot'••wift advance ;

M Othen etood guing. till within the ehade
Of &he lr"'8t mountain ita light left them dim ;
Olhen outepeeded it i and othen made

.. Cirel.. IUOIIJId it, like &be cloud. that swim
Round the high moon in a bright _ of air;
And more did lbUow, with e][ul&iDg hymn,

M The chariot UJd the captiVIll fetter'd there:
But all liM bobbllll on an eddying 800d
Fall into the __ track at Iut, UMl were

.. Borne on~_1 among &he multitude·
W...,,",~IDll,eweeteet fIowen del8Td not IoIIg;
Me, DOl &he ehadow nor the eoillude;

.. Me, not tha1 fiilling atream·. Lathean BODI;
Me, DOt the phantom of tha1 early lbrm,
Which DIOTed U)IlIll ile llIOIioD-but 8IIIlIIIg

.. 'Ilbe lhicbat hilln_ of &hat living lIIIlInD
1 plunged, and bared my 1Dom to the clime
Of tha1 cold light, whoee ai.ra too eoon delbrm.

• Belbre &he chariot had begun r.o climb
The oppoeing eteep of &hat myetemu. del\,
Behold a wonder worthy of the rhyme

• Of him who from the low.t deplhe of hell,
• T!Ie faYOrite ........ 8tuco dl pueolar Ie jlllllBON1le.~ Through eftry paradiee UMl &hrough all glory,

it • Breeelan netlonal air. Love led ..rene••nd who retum'd 10 tell
445
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" The worda of hale lIIId care; the wuadlOl1ll IIIOry .. Of her 1M\ cub, glared ere it died; eaeh ODe

How all thiDp are _&gund except Love; Of that great crowd IeDt funh in~t1y
For deaf •• a _ which wralh mabI hoary. Th_ lIhadow8, nWDerou • the dead lea~_ blo_

.. The world can hear DOl Ihe BWMt noteII !hat move "In autumn evening from a p>p!ar-otle.
Tbe Iphere wbOle light ia melody to loven- Each like hi.a.elf and like each other were
A WlIIIder wonhy of hia rhyme--the gro~e At lint; but lOme diatorted, _m'd to be

"'Grew d_ with 1had0WI to ita iDJDOIt co~en, .. Ot.care cloud.. moulded by \he C&IU&1 air;
The earth ..... gray wilh pbanloDW, lIIId Ihe air And of thillIuff the CIll'I creative ray
w. peopled with dim fixmI, • when Ihllnl hoven Wrapt all the buIy pbanm- !hat were there,

" A /lock of ftDlpire-baIII befure the glare
Of Ihe tropic lun, bringing, ere evening,
8traDge night up>n lOme Indian vale ;-tIlu were

" Pban_ di1fuIed UOUDC!; and IOID8 did lIing
8badoWi of 1had0Wl, yet unlike IhelMe1v.,..
Behind them; lOme like eagleta on Ihe wiDg

"Were lOll in the white day; othen like elYel
n.nced in a Ihouand unimagined lhapee
Upoa \he lUDDy llreamI and gr&IIf Ihelv.;

" And othen Dte chaUeriDg like reatle-'apea

On vulgar handlI, ~ • • • •
Some made a cradle of the ermined capea

.. Of kingly III&Dtl.; _ aClOll the lire
Of poati1& rode, like delDODl; olhen p1ay'd
Under the crown which girt with empire

" AI the IUD lhapea the cloud.; thUll OIl 1be _y
Malk after mak fell from the countenance
And form of all; and long before the day

" W. old, the joy which waked like heaven'l glance
The l1eepen in the oblivioUl valley, died;
And _ grew weary of the gbuIly dance,'

"And feU, III I have &lien; by the _y4ide_
Thole IOOD8It from whole fol'lDl _lbedOWIpell.
And leaat of mength and beauty did abide."

"Then, wbat illife r I cried."-

LDO:8WBn"l'U AKONG TBll BUGAImAN IIILU

ocroua, 1818.

MAln' a green iIIe needl mllll be
In the deep wide _ of miaery.
Or !be mariner, wom and wan,
Nenr thUl could voyage 011.

Day and night, and night and day,
Drifting on hie dreary _y,
With the IOlid dum- black
ClGling round hia 1'_1'1 track;
WhilIl above, the 1IWl1_ It"
Big with clowll, banp heavily,
And behind \he tempeat fleet
Horrie. on with ligllluing feet,
Riving I&il, and cord, and plank.
Till the lhip hili a1lD01t drank
Death &om the o·e....brimmiDg deep;
And Iinb down, down. like that I1eep
When the dreamer __ to be
WelteriDg through eternity;
And the dim low line belOre
Of a clark and diltaut Ibore
Still Need.,.. • ever IliIl
Longing with divided wiD,

" FJum every firmelt limb and fairel! fiace
The IIleDgth and &.hn.I feU like d_ and Iaft
The aca and \he lhape without the grace

"Of life. The IIWble brow of youth wu cleft
With care; and in thole eyeI where once hope Ihone,
DIIire, like • 1__ bereft

"Or like -n gDaII and ftieI, III thick • mill
On evaning manh-. throng'd about the brow
Of lawyen, llaI8Imeu. prieet and theoriIcI-

.. And othen, like diIcolor'd JIUee of mow
On liIi.-t boIOlIII and the IlIDIUllIl hair.
FeU, and were melted by the yvuthful glow

"Who make thiI earth their charnel. Othen more
Humble, like filICOIII, Dte Up>D the lilt
Of _ IIIllD, and round their headI did ....;

.. \Ybich they emnguiah'd; and, like 18m, they_re
A nil to thole 'from whole feint lid. they rain'd
In dropI of 1Ol'IOW. I became aware

"Ofwhenee thole formtl proceeded which thulltain'd
Tbe track in which we moved. After brief 1p&C8.
FJum every lbrm the beauty I10wly waned ;

"A baby'l or an idiot'l brow, and JUde TbeIe Ii... were wriUen aRer ada)''' enanion .-.
Their nlllll in iL The old anatomi. lh_ lonel)' mounllinl "bleb IUrround whit WU DDea

Sate halChiDg their bare 'broocla under the Ibde lIII ntrut,.and ~benI il no,,11Ie I8pulcbn,. 01ht~
If aD)' one II Inclined 10 condemn lIII IDI8rl1011 of lho 'D·

. , . troduetor)' Iinel, wbieb 1m.... fortb lIIIouclde. ftlier of I
.. Of delllOD WlDp, and laugh d from their dead eyeI lIt&le ordeep cieIpondene)' by lhe nllianl Yi8I....d~
To l'llIIIWIIe the delegated p>wer, !l)' tbe IlUlden bunt or aD lIllian 1U1lIi. ia eutlllDu on
AJray'd in which !hole WOrDII did 1IIIlD&rl:hme. tbn bl,beIt peek oflb.- deli,lllful mouatain.,1 caa only

olIJr U m)' ezcu.., Ihlt lbe)' we", not en_ al lIII! n.
qU81t of a dear frieDel, witb wbom added ),UrI 01 inter
COWWD onl)' add &0 m)' apprebenlioa oIi&l9&1_, and _
.....uld haft bad IIICII'8 ripl lhau aD)' lIDlI to _pllIin,
thlt Ibe bu not been able &0 u&iJlpllIII la _ lbe YV)'

po_ 01 deli_Un, &&dne-.
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Bat DO power to leek or MWI,

Be is ever drifted on
O'er the unrepooing wave,
To the baven of the grave.
What, if there no mendl will greet ;
What, if there DO heart will meet
Ria with love's impatient *t;
Wander whe~'er he may,
Can be dr8llDl befOre that day
To find a refuge from diBlreu
In fiiendlhip's lIIDile, in love's~,
Then 'twill wreak him little woe
Whelher such there be or DO :

8eue1_ is Ihe breut, and cold,
Which relenting love would fold;
Bioolll_ are the veill8 and chill
Wbicb the pulse of pain did fill ;
Every little living nerve
That from biller wordo did swerve
Round !he lortured lip and brow,
Are like .p1_ leallell DOW

Frosen npon December's bough.
On the beacb of a nortbern _
Which tempel18 shake eternally,
A. once the wretch there lay to a1eep,
Li_ a IOlitary beap,
One white aItnll and IlIVlIIl dzy~
On tbe margin of the 8ton8l,
Where a few gray rnIh. 1IIIUId,
Boundarilll of the _ and land :
Nor is bean! one yoice of wail
But the _-meWII', • they BBil
O'er the bilIOWII of the gale;
Or the whirlwind np and dovrD
Howling, like a a1augbter'd town,
When a king in glory rid.
Througb the pomp of fratricid. :
ThoBe W1bnried bon. around
There ill many a mournful BOund;
There .. no lament fOr him, .
Like a lIWI1_ vapor, dim,
Who once clothed with life and tbouPt
What now mo". nor murmllN IIlIL

Ay, IIIlIny ftowering i111andlIlie
In the watel'l of wide Agony :
To snch a one thillmom _ led
My bark, by 10ft windB piloted.
'Mid the monntBinB Enganean,
I stood liBtening to tbe pE8D
With wbich the Iegion'd rooD did bail
The BlIJI'S nprise lI1l\iesticsl;
Gathering ronnel with winp all boar,
Througb the dewy miat they B08f

like gray 1had8l, till th' eutem beaVllll
BuratI, and then, 81 clondl of eveD,
J'leck'd with fire and UUrB, lie
In the tmfathomable sky,
So their plum. of purple grain.
8!arr'd with drop of golden rain,
Gleam above the sunlight woods,
As in silent multitud81
On the morning's fitful gale
Through the broken miIIt they Bail,
ADd the ....pol'l cloven and gl88Jlliug
Follow cIowu the dark steep 1treamiDg,

Till all ill bright, and clear, and 1IiI.l,
Round the B01itary hill.

Beneeth ill spread like a green _
The wavel_ plain of Lombardy,
Bonnded by the vaporous air,
Ialanded by citi81 filir ;
Underneath day'. amrB eyes
Ocean'. nnl'lling, Venice, Iiea,-
A peopled labyrinlh of walla,
Amphitrite" destined haIIo,
Which ber hoary lire now pav.
With biB blue and beaming wav..
Lo! the SWI uppringa behind,
Broad, red, radiant, half-reclined
On the level quivering line
Of the wallin cryatBlIioe ;
And before that cbaom of light,
As within a furnace bright,
Column, tower, and, dome, and spire,
Shiue like obeliBb of fire,
Pointing with ioconstant motiOll
From Ihe altar of dark ocean
To the .pphire-tinted .1Li. ;
As the flamll8 of IBCriIice
From the marble shriollll did rille,
As to pierce the dome of IlOld
Where Apollo opoke of old,

Sun-girt City! thou hsat been
Ocean's child, and then biB qUeell i
Now ill come a darker day,
And thou soon must be hill prey,
If tbe power lhat raised thee here
Hallow so thy watery bier,
A 1_ drear ruin then than now,
With tby conqU8lt-branded brow
81OOpiog to the alave of slavlll
From thy throne, among the wav.
Wilt thou be, when the _·mew
Fli8l, .. once befOre it flew,
O'er thioe iIIllII depopulate,
And all ill in illl ancient slate,
Save wbere many a palac:e-gate
With green -.lIowel'l OVllJ'lllOvrD
Like a rock of oceml'. own,
Toppl. o'er the abandon'd _
As the lid. changelu!lenly.
The filIber on biB watBry way,
Wandering at the close of day,
Will speed biB ail and seize biB oar
Till be p8II the gloomy More,
l.lIlIt thy dead .hould, from their oIeep
BUl'lting o'er the .tBrligbt deep,
Lead a rapid masqne of death
O'er the watel'lof biB path.

Thooe who alone thy towel'l behold
Quivering throngh aiirial gold,
As I now behold them here,
Would ilMgine not they were
Sepulcbrea, where human &mlll,
Like pollnlion-nonrilh'd WOmll,

To the corps of greatrl_ cIiog, I

Munler'd, and 110'11' mouIdaring :"7
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But if Frlledom .bould awOe
In her omnipolllDce,and .hake
From the Celli!! A.Dareh'. hold
All the keYi ofd~ cold,
Where a bundred cili.. lie
Cbain'd liIte thee, inglorio.wy,
Thou. and all thy liller hand
Mighladom thiI.unny land,
Twining _mari. of old time
With new virtueI more IUblime i
If not, periah thou and they,
Clouda which .Iain truth'. riIiq dey
By her IUD oonallDlllCl away,
Earth CUlIperll ye: while liIte IID~
In the WlIIIe of yean and hollrl,
From your dU.It new neliOlll .prm,
With more kindlyb~.

Periah! let there only be
FIoatiDt o'er thyh~_,
A. the pnnent of thy Bky
C10theI the world immortally,
ODe remembnDce, more IUb\ime
Than the taUer'd pall of Time,
Which ..,.,. hidee thy viIage _ ,
ThaI a tlIm~..viIlg I'tftII

Of the IOIIp of Albion,
Driven &om hiI enCllllralIltl'fJau.
By the might of em dreamI.
Found a Dell in thllll i and Ocean
WelODllllld him with IUch elDOtioa
ThaI i.. joy grew hiI, and .pnmg
From hiI lipl like muaic Bong
O'er a mighty thunder-iiI,
Chutllning tlIrror: what thoqh yet
Poeay'. anfiilling river,
Which through Albion winda fur ever,
Luhing with melodioUl wave
Many a .cred poel'. greve,
Mown ill Ialelt nunling /led !
What though tbou with all thy dead
8earce CUl fiJr thiI be repay
Aught thine own,-oh, rather .y,
Though thy aiDa and .Ineri. fuuI
Overcloud a .unlike 1Ou!!
A. the ghoat of Homer clinga
RoaDd Seamander'. WaIting apriDp;
A. dirineat Shaklp8are'. might
Filla Avon and the world with lighl,
Like OIIUIiacienl power, which he
ImapI. 'mid mortality i
A. the love from Pellarch'. urn,
Yet amid yon hilla doth bum,
A quenehl_ lamp, by which the hean
8eea thinga un..rthly i III thou arI,
Mighty .pirit: III ahalI be
~ city that did refuge thllll.

IA the IUD hll up the aky
Like thought-winged Liberty,
Till the univenal light
SeelDlIo level plain and height;
From the _ a milt wu apnlIId,
And the beallll of DIOI'I1 lie dad
On the lower. of VeDice IIOW,

Like ill glory lq lip

By the akirta of thaI gray cloud
Many..tomed Padua proud
SwKIa, a peopled IOlitude,
'Mid the harveat-ehining plain,
Where the peuant heapl Lia graiD
In the gamer of hiI We,
And the milk-while oxen I10w
With the purple vintage lIIrain,
Heap'd upon the creaking wain,
ThaI the brutal Celt mayawill
Drunken .leep with ..vage will i
And the aiekle to the aword
Li.. unchanged, thougb many a lord,
Like a weed whOle .bade ia po;-,
Overgro1n thiI nlgion'. fOi8on,
Sheav.. of whom are ripe to ClllIIIII
To dMtruclion'. harveat-home:
Men mUlt reap the thinga they _.
Foree fiom lOree mUlt ever 6011',
Or _; but 'lis a biller _
ThaI love or nl8lOn cannol chaup
The d.pol'. rage. the ala"e'. rev....

PadUll, thou within whoee walla
Thoae motll gu.... at feetivall,
Son aud Mother, Death aud Sa.
Play'd at dice for Eaelin,
Till Death cried, .. I win, I win !"
And Sin cuned 10 loae the wager,
Bol Death prorniaed, 10 a.uap her,
ThaI he would petition fur
Her 10 be made Vice-EmpeNr,
When the dMtined yean were o'er,
Over all belwuen Ihe Po
And the eulem Alpine mow,
Under the mighty AUltrilll1.
Sin lIIIIiled 10 .. Sin only CUl,
And ainee thaI lime, ay. long befilN,
Both have ruled ftom ohonl 10 ahoN.
ThaI inCMluOUl pair, who 1OIIow
Tyranll .. the IUD the .wallow,
A. Repentauee lO11oWl Crime.
And • chengea 1011011' Time.

In thine halla the lamp of leaminr,
PadUll, DOW DO monl iI burning i
Like a meteor, whoee wild _y
h lolt over the grave of dey,
It gllllllDl betray'd and 10 betray:
Once remotelt naliOIll came
To adore that ..ered fIanle,
When it lil not many a hearth
On thiI cold and gloomy earth :
Now new firea from antique Jicbt
Spring beneath the wide world'. mighl ,
Bnl their apark Ii.. dead in thee,
Trampled out by tyranny.
A. the Norway woodman quella,
In the depth of piny dells,
One lighl flame among the brakea,
While the houndl_ lO,.t .hake.,
And ill mighly trunb are tom
By the fire lhlll lowly hom ;
The II}lII'k beneath his feet iI dead.
He IIartI 10 _ the 11_ il feci

448
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BmrIiDlIhmuP the cIalbn'd Uy
Widl a myn.d IDDplI 'ticlDriol.Jy,
ADd IiDIaI down in fen: • tbou,
o tyranny! beboId_ DOW

LiPt aJVUDd thea. UId tbou heanIIIt
The loud~ ..-I, UId ...:
GlOve! DO the euth; 1If, hide
ID the dlllt thy purple pride!

N_~ aJVUDd me now:
~. the IIIIUIl rtf autamll'. glow,
~ a aoft UId purple miat
Lib a VIIpll1OU8 _thJ8&,
Or an aiNIiaaolved IIlar
MiDllinlliPt UId fiacrance, liar
From the caned borimn'. bound
To the point rtf H....en·. prubmd,
Filla the overftowiDg Uy ;
And the pIaim that lIilent lie.
Und.-&b, the I..v. umoddlll1
Wbare !he inlimt fiwt hu troddea
With hia moming·wiJlged feel,
WIae bright print ia gleaminl yet;
And !he red UId golden 'fin..
PIercing with their trel\ia'd w
The rough, dark.Qi11i8d wild_;
The dun and bJ.ded en- no 1-.
J>uinting &om tbia hoouy lOwer
ID the windl_ air; the lIower
Glimmering at my feet; theliDe
Of the oliv84lll1dall'd ApellDine
In the~ dimly ialanded ;
And the A1pa, wbme 8IIOWII are aprMd
JIiIh between the c100da UId ann;
ADd rtf living thinp each 011II;
And my &piril, which ao loog
Dubn'd thia .wift atreun of 8llIII.
Interpenetrated lie
By the glory of the .ky ;
Be It IoYe, IiPI, \wmooy,
Odor, or the aoul of all
Which &om H..ven lib dew doCh &1L
Or the mind which I"eecW thia .....
Peop\iD« the Ioue nniv....

NllIIII dll8llllllda, UId Idler 
Aublmn'. nening _II me 8001I,
u.ding the iDlimtine -.
And that 0IIIl 1Ilar, which to her
A~ _ 10 raiuister
Half the crintuJ light abe briDp
From &be _1'. radiaDt apriDp :
And !he 80ft dl'88IIIII rtf the mom
(Which lib winged wInda had bonMI
To that lIiIent _, which U.
'Mid _mber'd qoniea,
The Dail but rtf thia 1011II beiJII).
P-, to other aaIIimln lIeeiDg.
And illl llllcient piIol, PaiD,
8iIII beaide the helm apiD.

Other lIo_ring ... m1lll he
ID the _ rtf life UId IIOOY:
Other .pirill fbt UId Seea. dtat p1f: _ now, perbapI,
On __ rock the wild _VII wrapa,

SG

With fOlded wiDp they waiting iii
For my but, to pilot it
To 80me calm aDd blooming cove,
Where iIr me, UId thoae I Io.e,
May a windle. bower be built.
Far &om p88Iion, pain, UId guill,

·In a dell 'mid lawny hilla,
Which the wild ...murmur tIlla,
And aoft l111118hine. UId dta 8DUnd
Of old ror-. echoing JOand,
And the light UId &meD diviDe
Of all lIowen dtat lnathe UId 1IhiDe.
We may live ao happy thtlJ'll,
ThaI die &pirill rtf the air,
Envying U8, may eYen entice
To our h88Iing pand"
Tbe pollnliDg multitude;
But t1Ieir rap would be 8IIbdued
By dtat clime divine UId calm,
And &he wincIa, whoae wiDp NiB balm
On the uplifled aouI, UId leev.
Under which the bright _ heayea ;
While each breathl_ intern.l
In their whiaperiDp mllllical
Tbe inapired aouI .uppliea
With ill own deep me\odiea,
And the loye which h... aD atrilt
Circling, lib the breath of \ife,
AU thiDp in that _t abode
With i18 own mild brotherhood.
They. DOt il, would change i U1d __
Every Iprite beneath the moon
Would repeat i18 envy VIIin,
And the earth gJOW young apiB.

LE'M'ER TO __

Lwlrml. hly I, 1810.

'I'D apider apwda her wet., whether abe be
In poet'. ro-r. ceDar. or buD, or tne ;
The lli\kworm in the dark1PWD mulberry.I.....
Bill wiadiDg abeet UId endle e"'r _y.;
So I. _ tbing whom IIIOraIiaII call _.
Sit .pianing atiII JOUnd thia decaying filna,
From the fine threada of rare UId mbtle~
No net of wonIa in priah colon wroapt
To catch the Idle buuen of the day-
But a 80ft 08\1, where, when that liuIea a_yo
M8IIIOry may clothe in winp my living _,
And feed it with &he upbodela rtf fiune.
Whicb In thoae hearll which IIIIl8& remember me
Grow, makinllon 11II ma-taIity.

Whoever aIIau1d bebold me _, I ..n.t,
Would think I were a mighty mechal1iat,
Bent with aabllme Archimed8811 ut
To m-the a aoal into the iJao Mart
Of _ machine )IlII'&eDIOa8, or IIlnDgll gin,
Which by &he fiJrce of figured apella qht win
111I way over the ... UId aport therein ;
For round the wan. are h1llll cIrMd enp-. --.
Au Valoua Deft!' wrought lbr Jove liD dute1l
IsioD or the TitIIII_ the quick
Wit at that _ at God. 8L Dominic,
To -muee Atheiat, Tun, or Hemic;

«'



You are DOt here! the quaint witch MeIlllllrJ' _
111 ncant chain, your abient imqeI,
And poinll where 0DCe JOI1 at, aad now abaald ba.
But are not.-I demand if ever we
Shall meet u then we met;-.d abe Npliea,
V8iling in awe her IIlCODIHi&hted .,. i
M I know the put~hot IIUJIIIDQfl home
My aiater Hope, abe Ipll&kI of all to come."
But I, an old diviner, who know well
Every faille vene of that aweet oracle.
Tom'd to the ad enchao_ once apin.
ADd lOogbt a _pite &om my genlle pain.
In acting eftry JlUIIIIIIl Q'er aad o'er
Of OW' commnnion.-How on the -..bore
We watch'd the ocean aad the Iky IIlgetber.
UDder the roof of bloe Italian _ther i
How I ran home throogh Iaat year'l thaDdeNliana,
ADd fillt the trannene lightning liDger warm
Upon my cheek:-aDd how we often JI*Ie
Treall lOr each other, where good.will ouhnich'd
The frugal buury of OW' country cheer,
AI it well might, were it 1_ firm and clear
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Or Iboee iD ~pbic llOIlDCil8 met. Near that a duty paiDWm, - olel booU,
Who thoughl to pay lDlIIe iIltereat for &he debt A balf-bornt mat.ch, an ivory b\ock, lhree boaiIa,
They owed • • • • • • • • •• Where conic 1eCtilxw, Ipherica, ICJIlIrima..
By liviD« a faiDt fbre_ of damDaIion To peat Laplace, from SaUDdenon aad SimI,
To SbaUpNI'e, Sidney. SpeIII8r aad the real Lie heap'd ill &heir barmooioua di_y
Who made oW' Iaad an iIIaad of the hi-. Of fiprel,-dileDtangle tIIem who may.
When Iamplike SpaiD, who DOW mUJllei her fire Baroa de Tou'l Memoin belidet~ lie,
On Freedom'l beu1h, pew dim with Empire >- ADd IDIIKI odd vo1~ of old ~DIIIIry.
With thumblcn_ wbee1l, wilh tooth aad Ipib Near them a 11IOI1 mexplicable tbiD&,

aad jag. With leIIl iD the middl_I'm COIIjeemriDc
Which &lh. IbUDd aDder the n~ crag How to make Henry aDdenlaDd l"'-bu--.
Of Coruwall aad the IIorDI-eDllOIDpaII'd ill.. I'll. leave, ~ gpm.r -,.. with -y~
Where to the Iky the rude _ Ie\dom IIoilei ThilleCl'et UI the pregnanl womb of lillie,
Unl_ in treacheroua wrath, • OIl the IDOI'Il Too TUl a maIler lOr 10 wNt a rbym&
WheD lbe emlriDI elemenll iD ICOftl

&tiated with deillOy'd dellraetioD, lay
SleepiJII iD beanty on &heir mangled prey, ADd here like lOme wein!. Arcbimap iiI I.
AI paDlMn _p: and other ltIUgeaad drwd PloUiDg dark 1pll1ll, aad devililh elJlioery.
Mqical tbrmI the bricIt ftoor onnpre8li- The lelf-impelling lleaIIl-whee1l of the miDd
Prole.. lnIIdJrm'd to metal did DOt make Which pWIlp np oalhl from clerzymeo, and piud
More filflll'elo or more Ilranp; DOr did be tab The genlle lpirit of OW' meek revie_
Soch lhapa of lIIliDtelligible h..-, IDIo a powdery lOam of _II abOle.
Or heap himlelf iD IUCI]. a horrid IIlIIII RuftIiDg the ocean of their 181f~_i
Of tiD and iron DOl to he uudentood, I lie-ud IIoile or ligh u ill my bellI,
ADd Ibrma of unimaginable wood. But DOl for them-Libeccio ruIheIl'DWId
To pade Tohal CaiD IIIId all u brood: With an incoIIItanl aDd an idle IOIIDd i
GNd 1Ore_ aad -. aDd whee1l, and grooved I heed him more lhan them--the thoudeHlDllb

blocU, 1IIlBtheriDg OD the moUDtaiDa, like a cloak
The elemenll of what willllaud the Ihocb Folded athwart their Ihou1den broad aad here i
Of wave and wiud aad time.-Upon the table The ripe com UDder the aDdulating air
More kD.cu and quijll there be than I am able UDdulalel like an ocean;-and the vineI
To catalogir.e in tU Ver18 of mine:- . Are trembling wide in all their trel!ia'd w--
A pretty bowl of wood-not foil of WIDe, The murmW' of the awakening _ doth &ll
But quicklilver i that dew which the goo- driDlt The emply pal1lel of the blat;-&he hill
~ al their loblerranean toil they lwink, UxlU hoary throogb the while electric raiD,
Pledgmg the d~1IIOIII of the eart~ualte, who And fiom the glena beyond. in lollen Ilrain
Reply 10 them m Ia~~, ~alloo: The interropled thunder howll; abo"e
ADd call oot to the ':I11eI 0 er theJ.!' head.- One chum of Heaven Imil... lite the age of Iav.
Roo&, toWDI and lIhJ:i'-.-the dyJDl and the dead On the UDquiet world ;-while IUch thinp are,
Crab throngh the chinb of~ then all q How could one worth your frieudahip heed the war
Another 1'01118, and hold their lid. and laugh. Of wonIIlI' The Ihriek of the worId'l carrion jaya,
ThiI quicbilver DO gnome hal dmnk-within Their _ or their wonder or their praiIa ,
The walnot bowl it Ii... veined and thin, ••
In color like lbe walut of light that atainI
The Tuacao deep, when from the moiIt moon raiDI
The inmoo ahower of ill white I!re-tlIe m-
Il IIlill-biae Hea't'llll 1mi1. over lhe pale _
And in thie howl of quicbilver-Ibr I
Vielel to the impu1le of an infimcy
Oatlutinl manhood-I have nwle to Iloat
A rude idealilm of a paper boa~
A hollow IOreW with ~Henrywill lmow
The thing I mean and laugh at ma.-if 10
He (ean not I ahonld do more miachief_Ne~

Lie billa and calculaliOlll mnch perplext,
With ItAlam-boall, fiigal.el, aad machinery quaint
Tnced over them in blne aad yellow paint.
Then COIDllI a range of mathematical
IlIIlrUmen", lOr plana nautical and atatical.
A heap of I'OIIin, a green broken gl_
With ink in it;-a china cup that _
What it will never he epin, I think,
A thing &om which Iweet lijll were WOIlt to drink
The liqoor doctnl'l rail ae-ud which I
Will qoalF in .pte of theJD--«nd when we die
We11 __ up who died lint of drinking tea,
And cry OIll,-heedl or tailo, where'er we he.
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•

TbID OWII mUd ever be ;-and how 'we IpDD
A Woud of Ia1k 10 hide Os tiona the IUD
Of this fiuDiliar life, which l8elDl to be
But is DOt,-or is bUI quaint mockery
Of all we would believe; or IIBdly blame
'!'be jarring and inexplicable frame
Of this wrong world >-6Dd then anatomise
'!'bepo~ and lhoughll of men whole eyes
Were cl-.l in dislant Ylllllll;-<lr widely gu_
'!'be iame of the eaJ1h'1 greal buein-.
When we shall be u we no longer are i
Like babbling gt*ipe safe, who hear the war
Of wind.. and eigh, bUI tremble nol; or how
You lielen'd to eome interrupl8d IIow
Of visionary rhyme-in joy and pain
S1ruck Iiom !he inmoel foUJllaine of my brain,
With lilLIe lkill perhape;---or bow we lOught
'!'b_ deePM\ weUe of pueion or of lboughl
Wroughl by wiae poe" in the wute of yean,
&aiDing the sacred waters with our tears i
QUeDching a thirsl ever to be renew'd!
Or how I, ..n.e.t lady! then indued
'!'be language of a land which now is free,
And, wing'd 'With lbough" of IlUth and lDl\ieety,
F1i1l round the tyranl'l oceptre lib a cloud,
And burel8 the peopled pn.one, and cries alond,
• My Dame ia Legion! "-that mejeetic longue
Whicb Calderon over the d_rI lIung
Of agee and of naliODl i and which /bund
An ecbo in our bearr., and with the sound
Slert1ed oblivion ;-thou werl !hen to me
A. is a n~when inarticulately
A child would talk u ill grown pareDllt do.
If living winda the rapid cloudl pursue,
If hawks cha88 doves through the lerial way,
Hunlllmen the innocenl deer, and beulI their prey,
Why Ibould not we roU18 with the lpiril'l b1u&
Oul of the /breal of the pathl_ put
Th_ recollBcted pleuurea r

You are now
In londOll, that IftlIlt -. whole ebb and ftow
Al once is deaf and loud, and on the Ibore
Vomill illt ~kI. and etill bowie on for more.
Yel in illt depth whal treuures! You will_
• • • • • • • •
You will_ C-; he wbo sill obacure
In the eJ:~g lUIIre and the pore
Intenee irradiatione of a mind,
Which with ita own intemalluetre blind,
FJI!P' weerily througb dlll'kn_ and despeU-
A clond~ncircled meteor of Ibe air,
A hooded eagle among blinking owJe.
You will _ H-I; one of thOlD happy II01III
Which are the .11 of the eaJ1h, and wilboul whom
This world would lIIlell like what il ia--it. tomb i
Who is, whal others eeem ;-hie roODl DO doubt
II lllill adom'd by many a cui tiom Shoul,
With pceful lIowlll'l, tulefully placed aboul i
And coronale of bay fiom riband hung,
And brighter wrealha in neal disorder lInug,
The gifts of tbe l110Il leam'd lmong IOIIl8 d_
Of female friend.. eieterHn-law and COUlIinL
And there is he with his etemal puDl,
Which '-t the dull.t brain fOr lIIIIiles, Iiko dUDI

Thundering for lDlIIUl)' II a poet'l door;
AI.! it is no UI8 to .y, MI'm poor!"
Or oft in graver mood, when he will look
Things wiarr than were ever llid in book,
Ezcepl in Shakepeare'l wilBet tendem-.
You willlGe H-, and I CaDnot e:rprelll
His virtues, lbough I kno\'f thaI they are greaI,
Beca1ll8 he locb, then barricad8l, the gale
Within which they inhabit ;-of his wil
And wiadom, you'll cry out wben you are biL
He is a pearl within an DylteNlbell,
One of the richeal of the deep. And there
Ie EngJieh P- with his mountain Fair
Turn'd into a Flamiugo,-thal Iby bird
ThaI gl8BIIIII j' the Indian air. Have you DOl heard
When a man marries, wee, or lurDI ffiudoo,
Hie heel friends hear no more of him r bul you .
Willeee him and will like him too, I hope,
With the milk-while Snowdonian Antelope
Matcb'd with tbie cameleopard i bis tine wil
Mak81 lOch a wound, the knife is 10el in jl i
A atrain too learned fOr a eballow age,
Too wilD for IGIIieh bigoll ;-Iel hil page
Which charms the cb<Men lpiri" of the age,
Fold itaeIf up fOr a eerener clime
Of years to come, and find ill recompeme
In that jusl eJ:pec1alion. Wil and _,
Virllle and human knowledge, all thaI mighl
Make tbie dull world a buein_ of delight,
Are all combined in R 8.-And thNe,
With lOme ezceptioDl, wbich I need nol leaI8
Your patience by descanting on, are alI
YOIl and I know in Loudon.

I recan
My tbougbr., and bid you took upon the nipL
lui water dOflll a 1pODgB, 10 the moonlight
Filla the void, boUow, univenal air.
Wbaleee you I-Unpevllion'd heaven is fair,
Whether the IDOOD, into her chamber gone,
Leaves midnighl to the golden ltare, or wan
Climba with diminisb'd bealDl the amre lteep i
Or whether cloudl llil o'er the inver18 deep,
Piloted by the many.wandering blaal,
And the rare ltan rush through them, dim and fur.
All tbie is beautiful in every land.
BUI whal _ you beside r A Ihabby IIand
Of hackney-coecbee--a brick boU18 or wall.
Fencing lOme lonely COUll, white with the lICftwI
Of our unhappy politics ;---or wo_
A wretcbed woman reeling by. whoee curee
Mjz'd with the watchman'.. partner of her trade,
You mUll accept in place of eerenade-
I _ a cbeoe of green leav81 and fruil
Bnilt round dark caveme, even to the root
Of the living ltelDl who feed them; in whOlD bo_re
There lleep in their dark dew the folded IIowers i .
Beyond, the surface of the UDlickJed com
Trembles DOl in the Ilumbering air, and home
In circl81 quainl, and ever-changing dance,
Like winged IItaI'II the fire-ffiee ftalh and glance
Pale in the open moonebine i but eacb one
Under the dark treeI l8elDl a little Iun,
A meteor tamed i a fiz'd liar gone utray
FIOllI the mvel regiooe of the milky way.
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AliIr lIae Coal8dino" DIg ill hard.
Rude. bul made ....1 by diatance j-and I bini
Which cannot be a nightingale, and yel
I kDow _ elae thaI ainp eo _I • il '
Al tbia late boar r-and Iben all ia Itill :
Now lilly or Laadoo, which }'OIl will !.

Ned winter JOIlIll1llt~ willa me: I'll ba...
My boae by It.& lime tum'd inlO a gra...
Of d-.l deapaad_ and low-4hougbted -.
And all \he m- wbich OUl' IDnDllllton ....
011 that H--- and -- were there,
Willa every tbiDg beIongiDg lD them filir !
We will have boob ; 8pIUh, IlII1ian, Greek,
• • • • • •

Then the pied wiIld-lIowena and the IIIIip taD,
And DaI'ciaei, \he fiIireat l1li0lIl tbem all.
Who gull 011 \heir eyes in the _ .. ...-.
Till they die of \heir OWII dear loven-;

And the Naiad·lib my of \he ft1e.
Whom }'OIlth makee eo filii' and ..... lit pde.
That the light of ill tremuloaa bella ia _
Through their peviliOlll of tender peen ;

And the hyaeinlll. parpte. and while, and blue.
Which lhmg fiom ita bella I aweel peal_
Of rowde eo delicate, aoft, and in_.
It _ fell like an odor within tile _;

Broad weter-1ilielley tremnloualy.
And Ilarry river-bndI glimmer'd by,
And around them the 10ft IlnlaIII did glide and~
With a IDOlion of _t lOaud and radiance.

And on the IIZ'8Im whole iIIccIMIlmt t-
W. pren1I1 under !Jou8U of embowering~
Willi golden and green light, elanlinS tJuouah
Tbeir heaven of many a tIIIgied hue,

And the j-.nine feint, and die SWeeltu~
The .weeteat Sower fur -.It thI& bIo-.;
And all rare bw-a. ftoom nery clime
Grew in that pnIan in perfect prime.

And lIae I'l*l hb a nymph 10 \he t.th~
Which unveil'd \he depth of her glowing breaC,
Till, fuld after fuld. to the feinting air
The aoul of her beauty and love lay bare:

••••••• • • • • •
Though .. -.tliltle leah and driDk DO wine,
Yellel·. be merry: ..'11 baYe tee. and~;
C.-nIa lOr IUpper, and an eudl_ holt
Of .,.llabu'- and jelliea and mince-piea, .. .,
And olber IUCh mdy-lib lu:roriea,- ADd Ibe ~-tike liJy~ which~ up,
F_ling on which we will pbiloaopm-. Aa a MIeuad, ItallllJOll.liP~ d c:up,
And we'11 have firea OUl of \he Grand Dub'. wood, Till \he fiery 1lIIr, which • III eye,
To thaw Ibe ai:r weeD' winler in our blood. Gued throua'h cle&r dew 011 tile ....,.;
And Iban .. 'll talk j-wbat Iball .. talk aboul'
Oh! !bere are tIumaea enough lOr many a boul
or Ihoughr.entangled d_~ ;-.a lD I18l'Vll1,
With _ and panllelograma and CUl'VllI,

I·....worn lD Illangle lhem if OIIce lIIey dare
To bolber _ .......when you Ire wilb me lUre.
And tbey IhI1l never more lip land'num
From Helicon or Dime.,. ;*-we '11 come
And in dlllJite of ••• and of Ibe devil,
Will make our friendly philoaopbic revel
Outlall the l-a- lime r-till buda and So_
Warn the ohlcure, ine'litable houri
8wMl meeting by a&d pilling lD renew r-
~ To-morrow to u.h WlllIdI and ~IureaDeW,"

•

When Heaven'. blithe winda bed mdilIded tbeaI.
AI mine-lampl enIrindIAI a bidden g-.
Shone IIIIIiliDg 10 Beaven, and nery _
Shared Py in \he li(bl of lIae patle awl;

And fiom tbia uncIemed PanuliIe
The Ilowenl (aa an inlimt'. awakeDins 8yea
Smile on ita mother. whole IIinging IW88t
Can lint lull, and atlaat m1llll awaken i&),

And the 1in1lOUll pethl of lawn and of-.
Which led throagb. the pnI811 aloar and --.
Some opeD at 0IIC8 10 lIae mil and \he m-,
Some loa UIIOIIg bowen of bI-m, IZ'eea,

Were all peYed with aailiea and delicate beII8
As Wr • llIe filbulouB aapbodell,
And So_ which drooping • day eboop'd I0Il,
Fell into plvilionl, white, purple, and blue,
To roof die glow-worm fiom the nenin& dew.

THE BENSITlVE PLANT.

For each 0IIll .. inlerpllll8treted
With the light and \he odor ill neighbor 1Ihed,

• 'r,..,.s. ftoIII whlcb &be rite. Rime............. Ie, Like young lovenl wham youth and 10ft mUte clear.
witll -111111& BIIada ordl"'n.., llIfDOftJlllll of'Loft. Wnpp'd and QI'd by their alUlUal atmoapbere.

'S»

The _-drop, and lIaen lIae violet,
"- Iivm the gIOIDId with warm nin wet,
And their lnath _ m'd willa freah odor. _I
From the turf; lib the voice and \he inatraDWlL

p.aT L

A S&II8ITtvIl PLAIn in a garden grew,
And the young wiDU f'ed it with Iilv~ dew.
And il open'd ita blike leavea to lIae light,
And cloeed lIaem beneath the m- of nighL

And lIae Spring _ onllae garden &ir,
Like the Spiril of Love felt everywhere ;
And each Sower and herb on Earth'. dark m-t
Ra.e Iivm the dreunI of ita wintry I'lIId.

But _ ever nmb1ed and panled with bliII
In the garden, lIae field, or lIae wildern-.
Like a doe in the IlOOntide with love's sweel want,
AI the eomJllllionl- 8enIilive PlanLI'
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Bat lbe 8emilive Plant which ooaJd live IIDlIIlIiuit Tended the garden from mom to 8'l'en :
or lbe love which it felt fiom the leaf to Ibe lOOt, And the meteon of that lobluoar Haven,
Received mono than all, i& loved more than ever, Like the lampl of the air when night walb fbrth,
Where_wanr.ed batit,coald belooglolbelivlll'- I.ugb'd mund her Wolltepl up from lbe Earth!

BOI the bee and Ibe -.nJilre eph.-n.,
WIDe path ill the lighlllin(.. and 10ft IIIlIIhe tbal kill
The IW8llt lipl of lbe Bowen, and harm IIGI, did ebe
Make her altelll1aD&... be.

ADd ami)' UI ..-.cal lDaIb,
Where buttertiel dream of Ibe life 10 -.
She left cliuciaIlOWId the .-th and dart
Edge of' the odoIIla. cedar hark.

I doubt DOl \he Bowen of that prden _s
Rejoiced in the IOWIlI of her reIIlle feel;
I doubt DOt \hey felt the lpirit tha& came
From her gloq finpn tIuuogh all their fiuw.

A. if IOIIKl bright Spiril fOr her _eel .u
Had d_rtecl HaveD while \he ltan were awake,
A. if yet aJ'OWId her he linpring were,
Tboorh \he veil of daylight CllIlC8al'd him &am her.

She had DO companioD of mortal race,
But her lremo1oul bnath and her 1I00000g face
Told, whillt \he molD m'd the Ileep fiom her .,.,
That her dreanII were Ie. IIWIIbw lhan Paradile :

The 8ealilive Planl _ the euti8II
Uppther'd into the boIOm of lllIl;
A _I child weary of ill deligbJ,
The feeb1ell and yel \he lavorile,
Cradled within Ibe emlnce of night.

'Aa'l' II-

'lbere wu a Powv in tJU- IWllllI lIl-.
An Eve in thi8 Eden i a ruling grace
Which 10 Ibe Bowen, did they wUen or dream,
W. 81 God illII Ibe etarry 1ICheme.

(Only 0YlII'bead the _I nighlingale
Ever I8Dg more _eet • lIul dey miglll &iI.
ADd _lehel of ill El,am ehant In a b81ket, of~ _ wild lowell fiill.
Were mix'" with the dreamI of the 8eDeilive PIaDt.) The fioeeheIl her gentle hande could pull

For the poor banieh'd iDIllClI, wlae intent,
Althouah they did ill, wu innocent.

She Iprinlded bright water &om the IlreenI
On tlae tbat were &int with the IUIIIIY ... i
ADd out of thellllpi of the heevy Bowen

Anlt when evtmiDr dlllCllDded f'1'DIII Heeven above, She _PCied the nln of' Ibe thUDdllHbow-.
And the Earth wu alllllll, and the air wu all love.
And delight, thoorh 1_ briaht, W81 &r - deep, She lifted their h-.dI with her tender hand.,
And the deYI veil fen fiom the world of Ileep, And llIIlain'd them with IOlI8 and 0Iier banU i

. If' the Bowen b8d been her own Infimll, Ihe
And the b-.IlI, and the 1IiIU,.oo the iDIllClI - Could never have nanecllhem _ teIII1a.L..

~nd .-~

In 8D oc-.n of dreamI without a lOood ; ADd all ,"m... . and •
Whole wav.. never mark, though they ever im~ __ DIIllClI gnaWlDg WOI'IIII,
The I"""t IBDd which pav.. it, COIIICio_ . And tbIDp of obIcene BUd lIJI10vely ...."u t She bore in a buket of Indian woof;

Inlo the roup WlIOl!I far aloof,

•
The quiverinr vapon of dim _tide,
Which lilr.e a _ o'er lbe warm euth llide,
In which every 1OWIlI, and odor, and beam,
Move, 81 reedI in a IiJIrle 1tnllIm;

Each and all like minilterinr anpll were
For the 8eDlilive PlantlWeel joy to bear.
Whil.Il the JaainI houn of the dey went by
like~ cloudl o'er a tender Ky.

For Ibe s..ilive PIam hal DO briPllIDwer;
R8diance and odor ere DOt ill dower;
It lov., even like Love, ill deep heut ill fiIll,
II d.u. what it hu DOl, Ibe beautiful!

The JiPl windI which from lIDI1lIlIIiDinI wiIIp
Sbed the m1llic of many mllllllllrinp; ,
The __ which dart fiom .-oy a liar

Of Ibe /Iowen wlae hu. \hey bear a&r i

The plumed inlecll nrift and free,
Uke golden boall on a lUDDy _
lAden with light and odor, which~
Over the glam of the living~;

The _ clow of the dew, which lie
like fire in \he Bowen lill lbe IUJl rid.. hip,
Then W8IIder like llpirill-I the Ipherw,
Each cloud fiIinI with \he fioqrulce it bean I

A UadY. the WIlIIder of her kiDd,
Wlae mm _ upborbe by a lovely 1Ilind,
Which, dilalinr. heel moulded her mien and mofioIl
Lib a -.8Dwer umbIded 1IMINIh the-.

ThiI filireIl crearun &am earlieIIlJIIinr
Thill lIIIllVed through the prden mirJiIterinrAll the of _ ...tide,

ADd ere the IlI'It leaf Ioak'd~ died!- ...
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Three da,.. lbe 8owtl~ of lbe garden fiair.
Like I1arII when the moon ia awaken'd. were,
Or the wav.. of Beie, ere lumillOUll
She hili np lIuough lbe amoke of VllIIUviaa.

And on the fuW'th. the Senailive Plant
Felt lbe aound of the funeral chant,
And the atepa of lbe bearen, heavy and alow,
And the aot. of the IDDurnerll deep and low;

The WMly aound and the heavy breath,
And the ailent molioua of puaing death,
And the omell. cold, oppre.ive, and dank,
Sent through the porea of the coffin plank;

The darIt graaa, and the 80werll among the graaa,
Were bright with tearll .. the crowd did pua;
From their lligha Ibe wind caught a mournful tone.
And ale in the pin.., and gave groan fOr groan.

The garden, once fiair, became cold and 1buI.
Like the corpae of her who had heen illl aou1 ;
Which at firlII wu lovely as if in ale6p.
Tben alowly changed, Iill it grew a heap
To lII&Ite men Inlmble who Dever weep.

Swift awnmer inlo the anlulDD Sow·d.
And froat in the miat of Ibe IIIOI'tIing rode.

o Though Ibe noonday aun Iook'd clear and bright,
Mocking Ibe apoi\ of Ibe aecrel nigbt.

The _Iaav..,lilul fIakea of crimaon 1lIIOIII',
Paved Ibe turf and the _ below.
The lru. went drooping, and while. and wan,
Like the head and the aItin of a dyiDc au.

And Indian p!anlll, of ICtIIlt and hoe
The aweelllllt that ever were flld on dew.
Leaf after leaf, day ailer day,
Were _'d inlo the common clay.

And the leavee, brown, yellow, and gnay, and red.
And while with the whilen_ of what ia dud,
Like tzoopa of ghoalll on the dry wind put;
Their whiading ooiae made the birdI agbBat.

And the gnaty 'triDlk wa1uld the winged aeedI,
Out of their birth·place of uglyw~
Till they clung muod many a _eet Sower'a alem,
Which rolled inlo the earth with them.

The water-bIooIm under the rivulet
Fell &om.the atalb on which they were wt;
And the eddiea drove them here and there.
Aa the winda did thoae of the upper air.

Then lbe rain CllIIle down. and the bIOken ataID,
Were beBt and tangled acroaa the WBlb;
And the Jeaft_ nel-work of pal'Uile bowerll
l\fua'd into ruin, and allaweetliowerL

And thiatlea, and neul... and damelll nnIt,
And the dock, IlDd henbane, and bemloclt clank
SCreteb'd out illl long and hollow abauIt.
And 8Ii4ed the air Iill the dead wind ..ant.

And p!anta, at wh.- names the _ feel. loth,
Fill'd the place with a moD8lroua undergrowth,
Prickly, and pulpolm, and blialering, and blue,
Livid, and aterr'd with a lurid dew.

And qaftql and fungi, with tDl1dew and 1lIOU1d,
Started liIte miat from the wei ground cold;
Pale, Ileshy... if tbe decaying dead
With a apirit of growth had been aoilll&led !

Their _ rolled otr them. lIake by lIaIr.e.
Till the thick atalk .tuck like a murderer'. aIlI1ul;
"'here raga of lOOlIC Bosh yel tremble OIl bigh,
Infecting the wiDd.t thet wander by.

Spawn. weed.. and filth, a leproua acnm,
Made the running rivulet thick and dumb,
And at i.. outlet, llago huge .. ataka
Damm'd it up with roolo knotted liIte wateHDak..

And hour by hour, when the air _ ati1l,
The vaporll alOllll which heve' atrength to kill :
At mom they were aeen, at noon they were felt,
At nigbt they were darlm_ no .. conld _II.

And unctnoua meteonl from apray to IIIftJ
Crept and llitted in broad nocmday
UIlIll8R; every branch on which they alit
By a VeDOlllOUI bligh\,.wu bum'd and biL

The 8eDaitive Plant, like 0IIII fOrbid,
Wept, and the tearlI within each lid
Of illl fblded leav.. which together grew,
Were changed to a blight ofu- glue.

For the leavea aoon fell, and the branchea aoon
By the heavy ax of the blaat were hewn ;
The .p ahranlt to the root throngb every pore,
Aa b1flod 10 a beart that will beat 110 more.

For W'ml8r came: lbe wind _ hie whip:
One choppy finger wu on hie lip:
He had 10m the cal8raclll from the hilla,
And they clanIr.'d at hie girdle liIte manaclea;

Ilia breath _ a chain which without a aound
The earth, and the air, and the waler bound ;
He came, fiercely driven in hie cbariot-lh1Ultl
By the I8n101d bl_ of the arclic mne.

Then the w88c1a which Wertl· forma of liYing death
Fled from the Croat 10 Ibe earth beneath.
Their decay and audden flight from fiQ8t
W.. but like the vaniahing of a ghoat!

Between the time 0& til. wind and the 1lIIOIII', And under the roo.. of the Senaitive Plant
All lothelieat weeda began to grow, The IIIQI.. and the dormice died fur wanl :
VJM.e coarw leav.. were aplub'd with many a apeck, The birda dropp'd atift" from the frozen air.

D tIuIlftlerocake'a belly.and the toad'. beck. And were canght in the branch.. naked and ben-
~ll~
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CONCLUBlOI'I.

It ill • mod_ creed, and yet
P1-m. if one oonaidel'l it,
To own &bat death itaelf moat be,
Like all the N8I, a 1IIIICbry.

I daft not gn_ i bul in tbilllife
Of error, ignorance, aDd atriCe,
Where DOtbing ia, bot all tbinp -m,
And we the ahedoWi of the dream,

Whether thet lady'a gentle mind.
No longer with the furm oombioed
Which _tter'd love, u atan do light,
Found -m-. where it left deligbt,

Fur love, and beauty, and delight,
There • no death nor change: their might
EJ:ceeda oar organa, which endure
No light, being lIlemaelv. obacura.

Tbat garden aweet, that lady fiIir,
And all aweet ahepllB and odon there,
In IrUth have never paII'd away:
'T. we, 'I ia oun, are changed; oot they.

Whether the Senaitive Plant, or that
Wbieb within ita boogba like a llpirit Bat
Ere i.. ou\1fVd furm bad known decay,
Now felt tbiI change, I caooot .y.

or dlllllb-s-, 1WI whirlpoog or flre.8owiDg iroa,
Wi&b Ipleodor aDd lerror the black ebip envirua;
Or like ou1phar-~hurl'd from a mine or pale fire,
In rounw. IJIOUt o'er iL In IIIIIIIJ a 8jliJe
The pyramid-billcnn, wi&b while paiD.. of briDe,
In &be cope of &be lighlDiog in~ntly ebioe,
AI pien:iog &be aky 1iom lhe floor or &be __
The great ebip _ IpliUiog! it cracb _ a tNe,

While an earthquake • epIioteriog i.. 1'OOt, ere the hIM&
or the whirlwind t118t IItripl it or braDclIeII hM JIML

When winler Jmd gone and .priDg came back. The ioteme &buoder-balla which aN raioiDs fioaa
The SemitiYe Plant _ a leaIIe. WI'llC1t; . heaveo
Bul the 1D8Jldrak-. and toadatooI.. and doeb, and Have ...tter'd i.. 1IIMI, and it IIImdI bl.ck and rivm.

daroeI.. The ehiob mck dllBtruetioD. The heavy d88d hulk
R.-1WI tAe dlllld flOlD tam rain'd c1wDe.. 00 the living _ rolla an ioaoimate bulk,

Like a oorpee on &be clay whieb • hlUll'rioc 10 tid
I.. corruption around iL Meanwhile, from the bold,
One deek • bont up from the walen below,
And it Ipli.. like the ice when the tbaw-bNeRto blow
O'er the lake. of &be d_rt! Who llit 011 the other,
la that all the enlW that lie buryioJ each ocher,
Like &be dlllld in a breach, roUDd the inmuat, Are

thoae
Twin ligen, who bunt, when the walen _.
In the qoDf or lerror, their ebam. in the bold
(What DOW makea them tame, • wbat then .-Ie

&bem bold);
Who _h'd, llide by llide, and have driYen, 1WI a

crank,
The deep grip or tbeU clawa through the vibnlior

plank, •
Are lh_ alII Nine _b the tall v_I bad lain
00 the wiod1_ expaoae of the walery plain;
Where the deat1Hlartiog aun eaIt DO IWOW at nooo,
And there ..em'd lO be fire in the beama of the 11IOIIII,

Till a IlllId-eolor'd fOg gather'd up from the deep,
Wboae breath __ quick peatileoce; then, the cold

a1eep
Crept, like blight through the _ or a thick field at

oom,
O'er tile populona v_L And even and mom,
With their hemmocb fOr coIfina the .-men agbaat
Like dlllld meo the dlllld limbe or thm comrad. caat
Dowothedeep,whichcloaedOlllhemaboYeandaroaod,
ADd the arb and the dog-fiab their gnve-clo&betl

unbound,
And were glutted like Jewa with tbiII __ rain'd

down
Fmm God OIl their wildeme-. One aner one

A VISION OF THE SEA. The IIIIIrinen died; on the eve of tbiI day,
When the templlBl __ gathering in oloudy lU'I'lIy,

'T la the terror of tempeat. The rap or the .n Bul aeveo remaio'd. Sis the thUDder bIlII amiueo,
AnI ltickering in ribbooa within lIle fierce pie, And they lie black _ mUlOllliea OIl whieb Time _
From the Itark night or vapan the dim rain ia driven, writt.eD
And wbenlightningiaIoc.d,lWIadelugefioaahee.veo, Hiuoom of tile embalmflr; the -vemb, &om the deek
She _ the bl.ck truoiIa or the wateHpou" apia, Anoak~rpierced tbroughhie breaat and hie back,
And blend, _ if heaven wu mining in, ADd hlUll out 10 the tllll1peat, a WIeCk 011 tile WIeCk.
Which lIley _m'd flO _lain willl Iheir lerrible _ No more' At the helm iii.. a woman 0I0I'lI fiIir
AI if ocean had auok from beneath them: they pall Than heaven, when, unbinding i.. atar-bnicled Mir.
To theirgnv.in the deep willl an ee.rtbquakeofeoUDd, llllinb with the lun on the earIh and the __
And the wavea and the lIlunden, made ailet lII'Onod, She eiaIpI. bright child on her uppther'd knee,
Leave lIle wind to ita echo. The v_I, DOW _'d It laugha 111 the lightning, it mocb the mix'd IIlUDder
Through lIle "'w-trailing rack of the IempllBt, ia 100 or the air aDd the _ with deIIiN and willl woader
Intheakirla orthe thunder-elond: nowdowu the aweep ll. beckoning the ligen flO riae and come Dear,

or the wind-eloven wave lO thec~ of the deep llwould play with t1Deer-wheretheradianceor....
It Iiob, and the walla or tile watery vale Ie ouJahiniog the met.eon; ita boaom bate high.
WIDe depth. of dread calm are onmoved by the gale, The heart-fire of p1NmN hM kindled ite eye;
Dim mirron or ruin hang gleaming about; Whil. itllIIOther'a .1_1-. M Smile oot, my obilcI,
While lIle lIlU'f; like a chaoa of alan, like a lOUt But a1eep deeply and lWeetly, and eo be bepiled
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And a DOrlhem whirlwind, wandering about
Like • wo1f that bad aoutlt • dlllld child out,
8hIloIt the bougIw thaa laden, and heavy and alift;
ADd _pp'd them olf with hie rigid pill:

Fine there _ clown • thewiog raiD,
And ita dull dJopa five on the bcnJII- qaio,
Then Ibere -.n'd up • freeaiog dew
Which 10 the dropa or tile thaw-raiD grew ;
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ODE TO BEAVEN.

I'IIIII'I'mirI'.
P&U.O&-aoor of cloud. niP"!
ParediIIe of pldtlll JirbIlI!

Deep, immeuarable, nil,
Which art IIDW, and which wart &ben!

Of the~t and the pear,
Of the atemal where and ....

r-.ebamber, temple, h_,
Ever-canopyiDg dome,
Of aeIa and a.. yet 10 __ !

Ey. day _e ill. a pd.
Havm! .. lhoa art !he abode

Of !hal power which ill the rIaM
Wherein __ Iaia ....re _

G...aaioaa • they pua
Wonhip lb.. wiah beDded knaea.

Their unremaiDiDI pO and they
Lib a river IIIIl away'
TbDa -meatmch alway-

46G

Of the JIIIII dial aWlli.... wbaleftr thal be, Of mUd IIoa.- mmh'd '" the ia8aiIe _
80 .u-lful .me. thou m1lll di'fide it with me! Of the .-b'. Mae YOlapeum ;
Dnua. .Jeep! thia Jdlb~ day e.u. and bed, And lbe bam af !he hoC bbQl tbet apoa. aDd ...
Will it rock lb.. IIllI, infult I 'Till beaIiDI wilb.u.d! Where !he pipe or !he &ipr b. woand.t eM .em.,
AIM! whal ia life, wbal ia dea&h, what are we, 8woID with nip, a&re1Jllb, and eftiJrt; lbe whirl aDd
That wbeD tbe llbip ainD 11'8 DO Ioopr .., be I Ibe apIMb
Wba&! ID _ lbee DO tDDrlI, and 10 hi tb.1IO_, Aaaf_hid_...........w- ......
To be after life wbal we have beeD beiJn' The IbiD 1ViIm and 80ft waYS iBID ! ....
Not 10 IlJIlcb Ihme nne& bIIIIda' Not 10 Ioat GIl It- __

.,.., And biaIiDp Cl'awllU& o'er !he-eb~
~ .Jipa, and lhaI b8ir, .n lhat amiJlIJ« diIpiIIe Each 8DlIIId like a ceulipeele. Near tbiII ...
Thou yet weareal, _t .pirit, which I, clay '" clay, A bl... abart ia baDIiDI wi&lIia &he bl... -.
HaftaDlonlC8ll'dlllJcbild,batwhichllOWfiule..way The llD-wiDpd _b or &be~. The ....
Lib a zaiDbow, UJd llhe fialltlllllho_,n Lo! lbe Ia winDin« hia way &om &he fate af.hiII .

llbip To bia own with 1M .... of d.,ur. Lo! ....
Ja -ttliDr, it roppl. the leewud paN dip; AdVBDCM; twelve IOW8n wilb !he impuMa or IIIIJa,h&
The lipn leap ap whc they _1 the IIIow briDe Urp OIl the beD u.l, &be briDe liJamL At 1M....
Cn.wliDl inch by inch GIl lhem; Mir. -. l.iIIIt., Three marbmen lIlaDd levellilll(. Hot ba1leIII bam

UJd eyne, In &he bnMt of !he tipr, which yet beuw him aa
8laIId rip! with horror; aloud, Joas, __ cry To hia refup and ruin. ODe ftqmeut aloae,
Bwa1I aI __ &om tbeir Yi.... lmDeDdoaIly. 'Tia dwi.DdliDg UJd ainkiDI, 'cia DOW u- cane.
ADd 'till bame clown the mnomtai_ 'IlI1e or lhe Of !he wreck of lbe v_el peen out of the....

wave, Wilb her left hand ahe IfMP8 it impe&uooaly,
ReboUDdiar. like thllllder, &om CI'aI 10 cave, Wilb her right abe _&aiDa her fair infaDL DeaIh.Feu:.
Mjs'd with the cIMb or !he IuhiJIr raiD, Love, Beauty, are miJI'd in the ~re.
Harried GIl by &be qht af !he.b~ I Which trembl. UJd bal'll8 wilb !he f8nor or m-l
The harricaDll came &om &he WM&, UJd J*lGll AroIl1lll her wild eyea, her tJrirht baud, and her -..s.
By &be palb of the pte or the ....m 8lID, Like a meteor af Iirht o'er !he wa&en! her child.
Tnmv_ly divid.iDr the meam af the .am; b yet amiJlIJ«, and playiDa, and mmmuriDl: aD..mw
Aa aD anowy _rpent, panIIinr the iIrm The &.J. deep ere the 8llInn. Lib a ...and~
Ofan elephant, banta tbJoach the IJrat.or the wute. The child and !he ocean .ciIl mWe GIl -=Il adler.
m.ck • a conaan& the -mr blMt, Whi1I&---
Betwetlll _ UJd beavea, like aD-. put,
Till it_lO!he cloada OIl !he verp af.the wadd,
Which, t-cl on lb. _ and 10 heaVtlll upaarl'd.

. Like cellllllll8 UJd walla did 8Uft'OWIlI ad .-un
The ..... or the &emPM'; it rep& them in &wain,
Aa a flood renda illl burien of moantainou CI'aI:
And !he ... cloada in many a rum and 1'81,
Lib !he 8lDJIe8 af a &eIIIple ere eartbquake hM put,
Like !he dalt of illl fall, on the whirlwind are cad;
Theyare _aer'd like bm an Iha lDrrmlIi ad where
The wind hu banloat 1Iuoagb!hecu.., &om the Ur
Of clear 1DllIDinr, the beamI af lb. lIlIIIrilIe 80w in,
UniIIlpeeled, kHD, pldea, and CIJIIIalIine,
Banded anni. of Jirht and Gf Ur; at _ pte
They 8DCOI1Dler, bat interpene&n.&e.
ADd !hal breach in &he teJ!lpea& ia widlltling away.
ADd tba cav_ af cloud are torn tip '" the day,
And !he &erca winda are IIinkinI with -" wiDp,
Lull'd by dut IIIlIIian and 1IIlIJUlurinp,
ADd !he loDr BI-y heave or Iha rockinr ...
And overh_ rJorio-. bat dreadfullD ...
The wrecka of &he tempell, like vapon af pld,
Are C8D8IIIIIinr in -n.. The heap'd wavw haboId
The deep calm af blue 1IeaV1lll dilaIiDl abov1I,
Aad.1ike JI8I8i- _de a&ill by !he~ or Love,
Beneath &be clear aarfaea rdeclinl it lllide
Tremuloaa wilb .a inI_; esteadinr illl tia
From dut And. ID AdM, I'OtIDlI moan&aiD and iaIe,
Round _birdJI ad wreeb, paved with heave'.

_emil..
The wide world of walen ia vibn.liaI. Where
b &he llbip' OIl lb. verp af the wava wlMlre it Jay
One Iipr ia miDrled ia p.dy aII\oay
With a _..... The fOam ad Iha amob of lha

bani.
8IaiD !he clear Ur with atmobo1n; the ju. aad lha

IaIIle
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II:OOND UlalT.

Thou art but the mind'. lim chamber,
Round which ill yaimg fimcies clamber,

Lib weak i..,clI in a CIVe,
Licht.ed up by IIllI1aetitell ;

But the por1al of Ibe grave,
Where a world of new delighll

Will make thy best glori.. 188m
Bot • dim aDd _day gleam
FJom the Uadow of a .u-m!

THIRD BPmrr.
P.-! the abyss ia wreathed wilb -
At your preRJllplicm, atom·bolD! .

What ia heaven I aDd what are ye
Who ita brief eqJ8IIM inherit,

What are ..us and .pheres which flee
With the inaliDct of lhal .pirit

Of which ye are but a part ,
Drope which Na&unl'. mighty beazt
Driv_ through lhiDnest veins. Depart!

IL
Thou OIl whole 8lream, 'mid Ibe steep *Y'. COlIIIIlO

lion,
:LooM cloud. like earth'. decaying lea".. are shed,
Shook from !he tangled boughs of Heaven and 0ceaD,

Angehl of rain aDd IighlUiDg: !here are spreed.
On the blue surfir.ce of lbiDe airy surp,
Like !he bright hair uplliled from tlu, held

Of _ fierce Mmnad, even from Ibe dim verp
Of Ibe borimu 10 the zenith'. height,
The IocU of !he appIO&ching II1DrIII. Tboa diJp

Of the dying year, to which thiiI closiDg JJirh&
Will be Ibe dome of a "at II8plllchre,
Vaulted with aIIlby CODgrep&ed might

Of vapon, from whole solid almolphere
BIacIr. rain, and fire, and bail will bunt: 0. bear!

Beside a pumice we in Baial'. bay.
And .w in .leep old paIace8 and !oWen
Quiverinl within !he wave'a in&enser day,

What ia ~ven' a globe of dew, m.
Filling in the moming new Thou who did.t waken from his m.-

Some eyed Bower, whose young I.TeI wakeD , 8I1mJD8I'
On lID 'magined wo Id. The blue Mediterranean, where he lay,

eou.'::laled .uns ~en, LuIl'd by !he coil of his cryatalline m-,
Orbita meulU1ll_ are furl'd

In that f,aU and &ding spheJe,
With ten millions p1ber'd Ibere,
To _ble, gleun, and disappear.

The impuhle of thy strenglh, only 1_ he
Thu Iboo, 0, uncontroUable! If even
I ware _ in my boyhood, and ~d be

Thy voice, and snddenly grow gray wilh filar,
And tremble and despoil themeelv.: 0, bear!

All overgrown wilb IlZllI'8 _ and tIowers
So _eel, the _ fiainll picturing them !-Thoa,
For whoae path Ibe AdaDlic'. lenl powers

IV.
If I wen a dead leaf tbon migh&ed b.r;
If I were a swift cloud to fly wilb Ibee i
A wave 111 'IJ8D1 benealb thy power, aDd sbara

•

The ClOIIIr8de of thy wmderiDp over heaven,
AI tbeu, when 111 oulltrip lhy U:iey 11I.-I
Scarce _'d a YiaioD i I would ne'er have ItriftD

• Tbis poem ... _1_ and dUeIIY wrltleD 10 a A th 'Ib th· .
Woad IlIat sttr&8 tile --0 IUIO. _ __~ cia a DB WI ee m prayer m my sore Deed.

,..U, ~ .. ,oreoce. lUlU CD a '1 OIl' lift 1_'" loud '
W.... OI8t _pod.oo. tried wbose telDperatlUll I. at . me - a wave, e -, a c •
_ alld lIDtlaoimatIDI, wu:.olJectlo,tbe "open widell I &ll npon the tboms of life! I bleed!
...... dDtratlle .._a1raJae. Tbe)'bepo, u I ~w
8& _ wi&ll • rioleot _1*1 of bail ancl raio at&eJld: A heavy weight of ho1Ull bas chain'd and how'cI
eel br IlIat marnJtlceot &lllIlIIIer BDd lirbtll1o, ~uliar 10 One 100 lib thee: &aDul1.., and swift, aDd proud.
tile CIAlpiDe nrioeL

• TIle pIIeDomellOO a11l1ded to at tile ooooluloo or tile
tblrd 8&8_ .. weI1 DOwn 10 naturallsts. TIle ftIIltatiCD V.
at tile IIoUpD or tile ... or rim'S, BDd or I... 8'11DJlB- Make me thy lyre, aven _ !be fbrest Ie :
.....witlttllaloCIIleI.Dt1 In tile olle orseaoil....d I. What if my leav. are &IIing 1iIr.. ill own!
cOUIIjlIBDU,I~ br tbe wi widell aDlICIlIIIcalt. The 1UDIlIli allhy mighty baraaIi..

38 411'7

ODE TO THE WEST wnm..
I. Cleave themeelv.. into chuml, while fill below°WJLDW..Wind! lhoabrMtbalA1It1IIIIn'. bIIq! The _ bloom8, and Ibe oozy wooda which_

Tbou,~ whose~..- Ibe leaTei dead The.pIe. fuliage of !he ocean, know
Are driven, lilr.e po.a. ftom u enehanhlr fteelDr,

Yenow, and black, aDd pele, aDd hectic red,
~ mulli&ud.: 0, thou,
Who cbariolest 10 Ibeir dark wintry bed

The winged ... where they lie cold and low,
Each like a~ within ill grave, unIil
Thine uare sistar al the .prins shaI1 blow

Her c1arion o'er !he dreamiDlr euth, aDd &11
(DriYinB .weet bada lib ftocb to feed in air)
With living hu.. and odon, plain and hill :

Wild Spirit, whieIlm -utg ,v8lJWbere;
DeerJoPr aDd ..-ver; bear, 0. bear!
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ODE ro LIBERTY.

YiK, Freedom, "" thy IIaDaer toni bat lIJI..,
IJUamlIiU • tbUDder_ apiDIllIII wtIIlII.

8n._.

L
A GLOaJOIlS people vibrated again

The lighlDing of the naliooll: Liberty
From heart III heart, fiom towPr III llIwer, 0'. Spaia,.

8catleriDg contagioUl lire into the Ky,
Gleam'd. My lOW Ipum'd the cbailll of ill cIioa.-y.

And, in tbe rapid plum. of 1OIlg,
Clothed illll\f, mblime aDd 1troIIg;

AI a young eagle IOIrI the momiDg c!oudlllJlllXlC
Hovering inve_ o'er \III aCCUllolD'd pn!y;

Till from i.. ItBtioa in the heaveo of &me
The Spirit'_ whirlwind rapt it, aDd die ray

Of tbe remot88t _phere of livillf lIame
Which plv.. the void WBI fl'Olll behind it f1tmI

AI filam fiom a IhIp'_~ when thai'll ca.
A voice oat of the deep: I wiIll'lleord Ibe -.

AN ODE,

warrra, DCn'O.u, 1819, BUOD TIll: lP4lOAaDI
IUJl BEOOVDED TUDL U.-&TT.

m.
Man, tbe imperial .hapa, then multiplied

Rio geDBraIiona under the plYilioa
Of the Ban'. throne: palace and pyramid,

Temple UId primD, to .-uy a IWIIIIIiDr milliaa,
Were, _ to mounteiD.wolv. their raged ca...

Glory, glory, glory, TbiB h1lllW1living mnltimde
To tboee who have greatly auIIilr'd and done! W. avage, QlIIlDinr, blind, and rude,

Never name in _llIry For thou wert DOl; buTo'er the JlOIlUIr-IOliIlllle,
Wu greater than that which ye aball have WIllI. Like ODe fierce cloud over a WUle of _.,.,

ConquJUn have conquer'd their fiIeI alone, Hang tyranny; beneath, ate deified
WboIIl revenge, pride, UId power they have over- The lilter-put, lllJII8'I'B8'BIr of oIavu ;

thrown : Into the Ihadow of her piniOOl wide,
Ride ye, more vietorioaB, o"er your own. Anarcbl UId pri.1I wbo feed DO gold and blood,

. Till with the _teiD their nu- IlIlI1I BI'll dpd,
Drove the UllIniIh'd herdl ofmen fiom e...,.....

W."e, _ve high the banner!
When u-Iom iI riding 10 cooquell by :

Thougb the olav. that fan ber
Be famine and toil, giving qb lbr liP

And ye who attend her imperial car,
Lift DOl your hUIda in the banded war.
Bill in her defence wbolll children ye are.

Bind, bind every brow
With coronaIa of violet, ivy, and pine:

~etheWoodGUMoow ~
With hUM which_I nature hu made divine, The nodding prIlIDOIItori.. and Wue ill..,

GIWII Itrength, uure hope, and eternity: And cloud-like moun!ainl, and dividuolII _ftB
But let DOl the pIDIy _g them be i Of GI'l!BCB, huk'd glonou_ in the open 1IDil.
Ye were iJVured, UId that IIIllBDI memory. Of fill'aring heaven: from Ibeir enchanled ca1'88

4118

n.
The Sun and the IIlren88t MOOIl_JftIIC h1h :

The burning _tan of the abyll were bwi'cl
Inlll the depthl of beaven, The dedal eanb,

That illand in the 0CBlIII of the world,
HlIDI in i.. cloud of all..UI!aining air;

But thil divineot univene
W. yet a cbBOl aDd a cune, .

Awaken, awaun, awaken! For thou wert nol: bUI power fiom WUIllI pnJd1ll:illc
The oIave and the tyrant are tvrin-bom fbllI ; wone,

Be the cold cbaim lbaken The apirit of the beam lIl.'U kindled lben,
To the du.t wbere your kindreclrepolB, repolB! And of the birdI, and of the watery a-,

Their boneI in the grave willlllatt and move, And there WBI war BIIlOIIll' them, UId cIeIp.ir
When they bllBl' the l'Oiceo of tboee they love, Within tbem,~ without truoe or --:
Molt loud in the holy llOIDbat above. The Iuom of their VIOlated nm.

GIQUl'd, filr beuM _IT'd 011~ UId _
011 wonDI,

And men DO men; each bear( __ a h.D •
IfonM,

AIJR, ariR, ariIIl!
There iI blood on the earth that deni. ye

bread;
Be your woundl like ey.

To _p ilr the dead, the dead, the dnd.
What other grief were it jUll III plY'
Your 10M, your wiv.. your brethren, were they;
Who IIid they were alaiD on the battle day ,

Wall lab &om both a deap, aatllJllDa1 tllD8.
Sweet, tboqb in IBlI-. Be thou, apirit Iieroe.
My apirit! Be thou _. impelUlOU& one !

Drive my dead thougb" over the uni,,_
Like wither'd leu.., to quicken a new bir1b!
And, by the iDcaDtaIiOIl of tbiI vena,

8catler, u &om an UD8xtingailb'd hearth
Alb. UId oparb, my word_ IIJIIOUI mankind !
Be throuIb my li~ to unawaken'd earth

The trumpet of a prophecy! 0, wind,
If Winter COIDllI, caD SprUig be fU behind ,
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v.

- lise till&..- of BarI~.

Prophelic ecboea f111Dg dim melody
On the unapprebensive wild. vm.
The vine, the com, the olive mild, From what Hyrcanien glen or frozen bi11,

Grew ....age yet, to human uae tmnlCODci1ed; Or piny promoDlory of the Arctic main,
And, like W1fulded fIowen beneath the _, Or ulmolt islet inacce..ible,

Lilte the man'M thought dark in the infimt'. brain, nidlt thou lament the ruin of thy reign,
Like aught that ill which wrapa what iI to be, Teaching the wood. and wave.. and deaert rocb,

Art'a deathl_ dreama lay veil'd by many a vein And every Naiad', ice-cold urn,
Of Parian .!Dne; and yet a .peechl_ child, _ To talk in echoee eed and .tem,

Vene mwmur'd, and Phi10110phy clid .train Of that mblilDBlt lore which man had dared unlevn'
Her lliil_ ey_tor thee; when o'er the .£gean main For neither didot thou watch the wizard ftocb

Of the Scald'.dreams, nor haunt the Druid',.Ieep.
What if the tean rain'd through thy ahatler'd locka

Were quickly dried! fur thou didot groeo, DO&
weep. •

When &om illl lea of death to kill and burn,
The Galilean IBrpBnt furth did creep.
And made thy world an undiIIinguiahable heap. ,

Alben. _: a city IUch • vision
Bui1d8 fioom the purple crag. and tli\ver towelII

Of banlemented cloud, .. in derilion
Of kingliell't IDRIIODry: the ocean.Boon

Pa..e it; the evening .ky pevilioDl it;
III portala are inhabited
By thunder.zoned windo, each heed IX.

Within ita cloudy wingo with ,un·fire garlanded, A thouand yean the Earth cried, Where art thou ,
A divine 'IlIo"Ork! Athena diviner yet Ana then the ahadow of thy coming tell

GlelUD'd with ill creat of coll1lDDl, on the will On Saxon Alfred'. olive-cinetnred brow:
Of man, aa on Q mount of diamond. let; And many a warrior-peopled citadel,

For thou wert, and thine aU·crealive .ltill like meb which tire lin. out of the fiat deep,
Peopled with fortllll that mock the eternal dead Aroae in ..creel Italy,

In marble immortality, that hill Frowning o'er the tem)lMhWull_
Which _ thine earliBlt thnme and lal8lt OllICle. Of kingo, and pri...... and alavlll, in loweNlJ'OWD'd

nuV8Ity ;
That mullitudinoua anarchy did 1Weep.

And bunt around theil walla, like idle fOam,
Whilst fiom the hnman spirit's deepest deep,

Strange melody wilb love andawe strucildumb
Dissonant anna; and Art, which cannot die,

With divine wend traced on our earlhly home
Fit imagery to peve heaven's ever1uliDg dmDe.

VIL
Then Rome wu, and from thy deep boaom &irest,

Lilte a wolf-eub &om a~ Maenad,-
She drew the miIIt of patnAr, lhough thy cIetueBt

From that Elysian fOod _ yet unwean'd;
ADd many a deed of terrible uprightneaa

By ~y _eet ~ve wu 88DctiJied ; XI.
And m thy smile, and by thy side, Th

Saintly Cami11uslived, and finn Aliliua died. e eager houllI~ ~Iuclant J:ean
B _.L --:-'d Ib be f~" As on a-dawn-illummed mountain stood,ut ..uen lean ........ Yro 0 v....... whileDe8s, 'J'ramftHft_ ail Ib . 1 d h __~ "-_
ADd gold pmfimed thy capitolian throne ......'8 lO ence 8U' ou opes lUlU --.

Thou didot desert, wilb spirit-winged lighlnea, ~gea.ch ~er ~Ib ~eiJ' ~u1titude,
The _Ie of the tyran18: they sunk prone And cried a1o~. ~berty. lndignal1<ln

Iil1aVBl of llIle tyrant: Pa1alinua sigh'd ADlwer d Pity~~r cave;
Faint echoes of IODian song; tba1lo1le Dea~ grew ~Ie WIthin Ibe grave,
Thou didat delay to hear, lameDting 10 disown. And d8lO1~bon howl d to the .dBlltroyer. Save! .

When like heaveD'S 8UJI, girt by the nhalalloll
Of ill own glorious light, thou didat arise,

ChMinc Iby fu8I &oIlt nalion UDlO natiar.l
459

VI.
Wllhin: the 81U'liIee of Time's fleeting river

III wrinkled image lies, .. then it lay
Immovably UDquiel, and fur ever

It tremblea, but it CIID1IOC p888 away !
The VoiCBII of thy banIs and IIIge8 thUDder

With an esrth...wakening blast
Through the caVet118 of !be past;
Religion veils her ey_; Oppr.-ion shrinlts 1Igh8s& : X.

A winged 80UDd of joy, and loye IUId wonder, Thou huntress swifter than the Moon! thou tenur
Which soan where Expectalion never lIew, Of Ibe world's wolves! thou bearer of !be quiyer.

Bellllin& the veil of speee and lime _Dder! Whose 8IlD-like sha11lt pierce tem~winpd !nor,
ODe ocean feeds the clouds, and 8I1eBm8, and As light may pierce !be clouds when they disaever

dew; In the calm regions of the orient day!
~ IOn iJlUDIines heaven; one spirit nat Luther caught thy wakening g\ance :

With life and IovemailBlchaoseverDew.LiIte lighlning, fiorD his leaden 1ance
As Athena doth the world with thy delight renew. HelIected, it diaaolYed the viaiona of the trance

In which, 88 in a tomb, the nations lay; •
And England'. pmphel8hail'd lbee.thcirqlt8llll,

In 8Ongo whooe music cannot p888 away,
Though it must flow fur ever: not UIIIlMlII

Befure the spiJ'il.eighted countenance
Of Milton didot thou p888, &om the lad _ne
Beyood whose night he saw, wilb a dejected miBIL
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XIX.
PaIl8lld, aDd the opirit of thlt miPty olini'

To ill abJ- _ -w.ly wilbdrawn;
460

XV.
0, thll the fioee woald IIIanlp the impiow _

or •••• inID the dllll! or write it there,
80 thll chill bloc uJlOll tbe pap of &me

Went u a _rpmu'. path. w1lich the lirld eir
E.-, and the 8at lando cIa. bebiDd !

Ye the oracle bav. Mud:

XIV.
Tomb of Arminino! l'IIlder up &by dead.

Till, lib a IItandard tiom a _tch-tower'.1Ilaft
Hio lIOlI1may ItrelIm over IIIe tyrant'. head!

Thy victory IhaIl be hiI epitaph, XVIII.
Wild. Beeehanal of truch'. myoteriolII wine, Come Thou, but lead out of the inmaIl cave

KinI-deluded GenMny, or man'. deep opirit, u the morniIIc.-r
Hill dead opirit liv.. in thee. BecIIllrlI the Sun fiom d1e Eoan _Ye,

~~__w~'~~~yh! W__ I~che~of_~

ADd !hoI!, loll Paradile of chill divine 8elf-llllllvinl, like oIoul c:hariollld by S-;
And IJorioIII world! chou 80wery wild_! e-obe DOC, and - yellllt,

Thou ioland of eternity! thou ohrine Rul8111 of elema!. tblJacht,
Where deoolation, cloched with love~ To jndp, with I01emD truth, life'. ilkppm1iaD'd loti

Wonhipo the chinI thou wert! 0 Italy, Blind UIve, aDd equal JlIIlice, aDd the F_
Gacher chy blood inID chy heart; re~ or what hu beea, the Hope of wbat will bII!
The belIIII who make their dal1l chy.cred paIacea. 0, Liberty! if IUch llOUld be &by--.

Wert lbau diIDoin'd fiom ch_, ar theyfha.,
If thine or tbeirlw_~ ID bllJoucbI

By blood ar lllerI, haw not &he wile aDd &ea
Wepttean, and blood lib liNn' TheID~be.-,

XIIL
ED,Jud yet oIeepo, _ obe DOC ca1l'd of old ,

Spain caDo her DOW, U with ill thrillinc thunder
V-n.. wake.. .£-. and d1e cold.

Boow.crqo by ill reply are cloven in .aDder,
O'er the lit wav.. every AJolian ioIe xvn.

From Pi&bec... ID Pelor.- . He who taught man ID vlIDqaieh wbataon.
IIDwIo, and leapo, and llaree m~ : Can be betwwn che cradle aDd the 1ft...

'n.y «y. Be dim, ye Iampo of heaven WIpllIIded Crown'd him die Kine of Life. 0 vain vor!
~'er .. . If 011 hiI own hilh will, a wilq olan,

Her cbaine are tm-II of pld, obe Deed bat lIIIile He '- enthroned die oppnllllioo and die~
ADd theydiloolve; bulSpain'.werelinbofllee1, What if euth can cIodMI and feed .

Till bit ID dUll by virtue'. beDeIt file. AmpleR IIIilIiIa at dIeir Deed
Twino of a lingle del&iny! appeal ADd power in thought be u d1e tree~ the eeed I

To che elllrnal yean enthroned befbre Ill, Or what if Art, an ardent inaer-.
In d1e dim Welt; im~ III tiIIm a -. Divine OIIliery wiDp ID Nature.. W-
All ,. bave IboaPt aDd daDe I TIme CUIDlI& dare Chec:b the great mother IIIDopinJ III careII her.

eaae-L ADd erieo: Give II1II, thy child, cIomiIIiaD
Over all heighch aDd depth, if Life c:aD breed
New W&D1II, and wtllllth fiom dae who toil and paan

Rend of thy Iifto and hen a dwwnd"'" IIr _

Lib ohado_, u if day had cllmm d1e Uiee
At dleuninI midoi&ht o'er d1e _lem wave,

Men 1Iar'IlId. IIIIgeriIIr with a pet earpriee,
Under the JilhlDinp of tbiD8 anIiImiliar .,..

Left tbe Tictory-llabilllJ nftII'll,
ADd cat d1e -kr Imam at du. iJal prdim ward.

Which weU. itMlf u .'Ubble, yet c:aD biDd
InID a _ irref'rapbly finD,

The ... aDd die rocIo whic:h a_ .-ukiDd ;
xu. The IOUDd .. pUm in i&, 'tillbe IpenIl

or what maW life iJal,~ aDd ahboft'd;
Thou heavenofeuth! whatopeDocould pall thee&heD, DiIdaiD DOC thou, at thiDe appoiDled IiInII,

In omiDouI ecli~ I A~ yean, To .." tbIDe ..-I heel OIllhill8l1lCl&aDl-.
lind from the olime of deepo~·.dell,

Dyecl aU thy liquid light with blood and team,
Till thy .weet It&rI could weep the IIlIIiD a_y. XVI.

IIDw like Baooh...J. of blood 0, that d1e wile from their IJriPt IIIiDdlI wuaJd kmdl.
Round Fnuce, d1e lbuUy Yin..... IliDod Such Iampo within the dome of thiI dim world.

Deltractioa'._plnIdola.,.,andfblly'.milnldhrood! That the pale _ of P&DIIT miplllbliDk aDd
When _, lib d1em, bat qhtier liar than they. dwindle I

The Anarch at thiDe own bewilder'd pow... Into the bell from which it fint _ hmI'c1.
a-, __ Jlliucled in ot.cunt array A teoIf of impiowl pride from fieDd. impure;

Like c1oudo with c1o_ darbniDg &be IICnld Till human !houghll qht Ju.el ....
bowen Each before d1e judgmen~lhrone

or .... heaven. He, by the J*& pnI'IUllCI, or ill own awel_ lIOU1, or of the power UDlmowa !
ReolI with It- dead, but anfbrptten boaIII, 0, thd d1e word. which make the tboaPlI obecan I

Whoee P--.. viclDr kinp in their IIIMl&IlIal From which they.priDa, u cIoudIo ofP-riDI I

ID_ dew
From a while lake bloc heaven'. blue partraitare,

Wen! Itripe of their thin meob aDd variooa hoe.
ADd tiowm and 1IIIiI.. and .pIendon DOC their own.

Till in the nak~ of lUe and true
They I&and bebe their Lord.each IDl'llC8iveilid-. :
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ThIm, u a wild _. when IUblimely wiJIsinI From IIae 1IIIkDown tp'a~
III p81h IIIhwan &be lbundeMlllOu of dawn, Of !he dead kiDp of Melody.t

'5DkI hlllldloDg through Ihe aerial pld8lllight SIwIowy Aom- darbp'd o·.r Ihe helm
On th. h-vyo8ll11lll1iDl plaiD, The borisDJual elher; heaVeIlllript bare
When the bIIt hu pi.eroed illl brain I 1111 dep&lul over El)'lium, where !he pIQW

M _r c:Ioud8 m-olve, unburthen'd of Iheir niDi M.de lbe inTiaible water white • IIlOW I
Aa a fU taper fiId. wilb fiacIinI Dieht, From lhet~ JIIOaDt, IIIlIrime

Aa a brief imect diew wilb dyiq day, There ltreIIm'd alIIID1iu vapor, like !he IIlaDcIard
My eDDI, illl piniooe dilarray'd of might, or ane elbereal hole;

Droop'd; o'er ie clOlBd lb.~ fU away Whilat &om alllbe coat,
or the great voice which did illl Sight IUIlain, Louder aDd louder. plhering JOUDd, lhere waader'd

Aa WaT. which lacely paved bi8 watery way Over Ibe OI'IICU1ar wooda and divine _
Bill IUUIId a dnnmer'. bead in their t.emplllCUOUl Prophl!l}'inp which grew articulate-

play. They ..i&e m_I mWle tr-k lhem-be they' .... ,

•

AN'I'IlI'I'aOPBJ: {J lL

From Freedom', "rID divine,
From Nature" inmod Ibrine.

trBOPBJ: p. lL
Thoo yuungell giant birth
Which tiom the groaning earth

Leap'''' clolbed in armor of impenelrlhle lCB1e!
Lut of the IDle~n!
Who 'gainIt Ibe Crown'd~

PiNdell befOre God'ilove! Array'd in Wlldom', mail,
Wave thy lightning lance in mirth;
Nor let lby high heart fail,

Though fiom Ibeir hundred gaCM the leagued ap.
prllIIllN

With hurried legiona lDOTe !
Hail, hail, all hail!

IITIlOPRJ: •• I.
Napl.! thou Heart of mell which ever pentelt

Naked benealb the lidl_ eye of haaveIl!
Elyoian City. which 10 ealm enchentelt

The mulinoullir aDd lea! they round thee, neD
AI l1eep round Love. are driven!
Metropo1i8 of a ruin'd ParndiIe

Long 1oIt, late won. and yet but half repin'd!
Bright Allar of !he b\oodl_ IBCrillce,

Which armed Viclory ofi"en up 1ID8tIIin'd
To Love, Ibe Bower-enchein'd!

Thou which wert once, and then did __ 10 be.
Now art, and heneefOrlh ever Ibalt be, free,

If Hope, and Truth. and Jualice can avail
Hllil, hail, all hail!

ODE TO NAPLES.·

AKTIIlftOPRJ: ••

What lhough Cimmerien Anarclul dare hlMpheme
Freedom aDd !bee' thy lhield ia u a mirror

To make Ibeir blind ,lav.. _.aDd with fierce gr
To llIrD hiI hUDgry 'word UJlOD the __,

A new Acleon', error
8baII their'. hen been-devour'd by their 0WIl

houndo!
Be lhou like Ibe imperiel Buil"1Ik,

Kil1ing lby foe wilb unapparent woundi!
Gaze on opprllllion, lill at Ibat dread riM
Aghut Ibe p8II fiom Ibe Earth'. uk:

Fear DOl, but gaR-Wr freemen mightier grow,
And .mv... more feeble, gazing on their fOe•

• Tbe Aatbor ba. eoaaedell DIU' reeollectloa, of biI If Hope aDd Trulb aDd JWltice may avail,
';11110 Pompeii &lUI Bale wllllllIe ""baIi... emlted by Thou Ibalt be greaL-All hail!
lbe laleilipnce or lbe procIamatioD nf a CoulitDdoaal
GoYemmeDI ,t N,_ TIIiI baI Ii"'- a II..... ol pic
10......u. aDd ~r1pdft I....., 10 \lie lntnldac&or:r
I:JIlldee wblcll cleplcellN U- _ ... &lUI _ of the
~ hliap JllDlWl8Dlt, COIIlIIlCled willi the _
or 1bI. aalmaliD, eftul.-........·' I/tU.

t Pompeli.

&POnK IL ...

Then gentle wind. UOI8,
Wilb many a mingled clOl8

Of wild NDlian lIOUIld·and mounlBin odor 1r.e8Il j
And where Ihe Beiam oeetII1

Well~nwith Iir·like moIion,
Wi\bin, above, around illl bowen of Ilarry green,

Moving the ....Bowen in thoee purple CaT...

EVeIl .. Ibe ever IIonal_a~
Floa.. o'er the Elyoian ,.1111,

It bore me like an Angel. o'er the wav.
or lIIID1ight, w1lOltl1Wift~ of dewy Iir

No .lDrm can overwhelm;
I .n·d, where ever IIowe
UDder the ealm Serene
A lpirit of deep emolioo,

J:PODK I....

IITOOD within the city dieinterr'd;t
ADd heard the autumne1 leav.. like light fbot1illla

or opirilll ~ing through the Itreelll; aDd heard
The Mountain'l IlumberoWl voice at intervall

Thril1 through lboee 1008_ hal1I ; .
The oracular thunder penetrating lhook

The 1ilItening lOW in my IWlpended blood;
I felt that Earth out of her deep heart Ipob-

I felt, but heard. mt :--lhroagh white 001_
glow'd

The ial.....UBlaining Ocean 800d,
A plme of light betwe~n two HeaveDI of 1IZlII'll:

Around me gleam'd many a hrisht IIepulcbre
or whoM pure beauty. Time, u if hiI pleuure

Were to .pare Dealb, had never made el'Ulll'8 ;
But every living lineament wu clear
AD in Ihe ICWplOr'l thought; aDd there

The wreatlul of amy myrtle. ivy aDd pine,
Like winter leav.. o'ergrown by moulded mow,
8eem'd ooIy DOl 10 move and grow

BeeaUllll the eryIlal .uenee of Ibe Iir
·Weigh'd on their life; "ell U Ihe Power divine,
Which tJ.llull·d all thinp. hroocIed u)lOD mine.
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•
THE CLOUD.

ErODI: IL fl.
Great Spirit, deepeat Love!
Which ruleat and doat lIIOVe

AU thinp which live and are, within the Italian 1Iban;
Who apreadeat heaven around it,
woo.e wooda, rocb, wav.... III1TlIIIDd R;

Who aillelt in lily atar, o'er o.-o'a _m .floor,
Spirit of beauty! al wbooe 10ft coaImand
The annbeama and the abowera diatil iaa fiIi80n

From the Earth'a boaom chill;
o bid thoBe beataa be each a.blindi.a« bnmd
Of lightning! bid lboae ahowelll be de_ oC ...... !

Bid the Earth'. plenty kill!
Bid Ihy bright Heaven above.,
Whilal light and darkn_ bound if,
Be lIleir lomb who p!ann'd
To make it oura and thine!

Or, with thine harmonizing ardora fill
And raiae Iby 101llI, as o'er the prone hormm
Thy lamp feed. every twilight wave willl lire
Be man's high hope and une~tincldesire
The inslrnment to work thy will divine!
Then clouda from .unbeama, ante10pea from 1eopuda.

And frowna and feara from Thee.
Would 1101 more awiNy dee

Than Celtic wolvea from lIle AlJIOtlian tthepberda.
Whatever, Spiri!, from Ihy atarry ahriDe
Thou yieldeat or withholdeat, Ob lei be
This city of thy worship ever free !

&piaIber,1820.

I Ullm freah abowen fur the thirmtIg aa-.
From the _ and the atreama;

I bear lighl alwlea fur the leavea whell 1aid
In their noonday dreama.

From my winge are .baken lIle de_ that waIr_
The IWBBI buda every one,

When rock'd to relit on their mother'1 bnaaI,
As abe dancea about the ann.

I wield the llail of the laabing hail,
And whilen the green plaina UDder,

And then again 1 diaaolve it in rain,
And laugh. I poll in thunder.

ANTlIITIlOPHE fl. y.
Floreoce! beneBlIl lIle .nn,
Of ciuea flUreal one,

BlIIIhea within ber bower lOr Freedom'a expectation:
From eyea of quenchleaa hope
Rome leara the priestly cope,

AI raling once by power, 10 now by admiration,
An athlete .tripi to run
From a remoler station

For the high prize loat on Philippi's abore,
A. lIlen Hope, Truth, Bnd J uslice did Bvail.
So now may Fraud and Wrong! 0 hail!

AJlITmTaOPRJ: .. y.
DDI thou not llart 10 hear Spain'. thri11ing~

From land 10 land re-echoed IOlemnly,
TiD aileaee became mnaie I From the han-

To lIle cold Alpa, eternal Iraly
Slarta to hear thine! The Sea

Which pevea the desert a!reela of Veniee laughs
In light and muaie; widow'd Genoa wan,

By moon1ighl .pellll ancestral epitaphs,
Murmuring, wbere is Doria I fair Milan,

Wilhin,wbooe veins long ran
The viper'lt pe1llying venom, lifts her h8«l1
To bruise his head. The aignal and !ho mal

(If Hope UId Truth and Juatice can avail)
Art Thou of all theae hopes.---Q hail !

Strip every impiou gawd, rend Error veil by veil:
O'er Ruin deeolale,
O'er Faloehood's fiillen ataIe,

51 thou aublime, unawed; be the Dealzoyer pale!
And equal laWi be thine,
And winged worda let sail,

J'reiIhIed willl truth even from the throne of God!
Thai weallh, aurviving fate,
Be lhou.-An hail!

VODE I. fl.
lieu ye the IIIlLreh lIS of the Earth-born Forma

Anay'd agailllll the ever-living Gods I
The crub and darkn_ of a lhouaand atorma

Bunting their inaccelBible abodes
Of crago and Ihunder-clouda'

IIlee ye the bannera b!amn'd 10 lIle day,
Inwroughl wilb emblel\lll of barbaric pride'

~oant thmata kill SHenN! far away,
The oerene Heaven wbieh WI'lIpa our Eden wide

With iron light ia dyed, ":A

The Anareha of the North lead furth lIleir legioDa I ..... the mow on the IIIOlIDtaim helow,
Like Chaos o'er creation, onerealing; And their great pinea gn.n -rb-t;

A bundred tribes nouriab'd 00 slrange religiollll And an lIle night 'tia my pillow white,
And la....l_ slaveriea,-down the aerial regioaa While I l1eep in lIle anna of the blat.

Of the white Alps, desolating, Sublime on lIle lowe.. of my akiey bo...._
Lighlning my pilot lila,

Famillh'd wolves that bide no wailing, In a cavern under is feller'd the thunder,
moUing the glowing fuollleps of ohl' glory, It ItrUgglea and howlll at 6.;
Trampling 001 eolumn'd citiBl inlo dua!, Ove a.~b and ' . h tl .

Th . dull d I r -, ocee.n, WIt gon a III01XlD.mr an savage nat • This pilot . idi
On Beaoly's CONe lo'lickneaa saliating- Ia go ng me,..
They come! The fields th tread look black aDd Lured by the love of the genu that IDOTe

boary By In the deptba of the purple _ ;
With lint-from . , Over lIle ril111, and the crap, and the hills,

I lIletr red feet the alnlama ron gory. Over the Iabtl UId the pWn.,

Wherever he dream, under mountain til' IItnuD,
- &a, the loIaod of' Ciree. The Spiril he lovea remains;
t Tile yiper wu tile annorial dmce of' the V*ootJ, And I all the while t.aIt in heavBlt'. blue ..we,

Iyntnta of' Mil.... - Whi1a1 he is m.ol.m. in nina.
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The .uguine .unriae, with w. meteor -ryee.
And hie burning plum.. oulapre&d.

L-pa on the back of my Illiling rack.
When the IIIOming..tar .hinel dBlld.

Aa on the jag of a IIIOUDtain crag,
Which an earthquake IOCb and nriDp,

An eagle aliI one momenl may llil
In the light of ila golden wingw.

And when lunael may breathe, from the lit _ be
neath,

I .. ardora of I'B8t and of love.
And the crm.on pall of eve may liill

From the deplh of heeven ahove,
With winga fOlded I reel, on mine airy neat,

AI. llill u a brooding dove.

That OI'bed maiden, with white fire laden,
Whom mortala call the moon,

Glid_ glimmering o'er my 8_like Ooor,
By the midnight breezetl strewn;

And wherever the beat of her Ulll88n feet,
Which only the angelll hear,

May bave broken the woof of my Ient'l thin roof,
The IlallI peep behind her and peer;

ADd I laugh to Bee them whirl and 8ee,
Like a lWarm of golden bellll,

When I widen the renl in my wind-built tent,
Till the calm rivera, lakBB, and ..aI.

Lib Itripa of the aky IiLllen through me on high,
Are eech paved with the IIIOOD and th_.

Higher atill and higher,
From lite earth thou aprinpIt

Like a cloud of fire;
The blue deep thou wingeat,

And ainging ltill do.a 1081', and ..nor ner IiDpI&.

In the golden lightning
Of the lUllken 81111,

O'er whieb cloudl are brightening,
Thou dOlt 80at and run ;

Like an unbodied joy whoae race ia ju.t heg1m.

The pale purple even
Melli lIlOund thy Oight;

Like a liar of heaV8D,

In lite broad daylight
Thou &It UDI88D, hut yel I bear thy ahrill delight,

Keen u are the Bn'Owa
Of thel ailver Iphere,

Wboae mlellle lamp DanOwa
In the while dawn clear,

Until we hardly ..e, we feel that it iI there.

All the earth and air
With thy voice aloud,

AI, when night a bare,
From one lonely cloud

The moon rUna OUI her beama, and beavBll ia ovet'
8ow'd.

Like a roM emhower'd
In ila own green len..,

By _rm winda de8ower'd,
Till the ecent it giv..

Maba Wnt willt too much Iweet th_ beavy-wiDpd
thievea

Like a glow.worm golden
In a dell of dew,

Scattering unbebolden
,. alirial hue

AmorII the &owera and gJUI, which ecreen it m.
the view:

Lib a high-horn maiden
In a palace tower,

Soothing her love-laden
80ul in aecret bour

W"tlh mollie _eet u love, which over6nn bIIIr
hower:

What thou art we kDow not ;
What ia moat like thee'

Ftom rainbow clouca there 80w DDt
. Dropa 10 bright to _,

AI. from thy preeence ahowera a rain of me1udy.

TO A SKYLARK.

I am the daughter of earth and water,
And the nuraIing of the aky ;

, pua throngh the pol'Bl of the ocean and ahorea ;
, chaDge, but I cannot die.

For after the rain, when with neYllr a Itain,
The pavilion of heaven a bare,

And the windl and lunbeama with their convex
gleama.

Build up the blue dome of air,
I .wmtly laugh al my own cenotaph,

And out of the caverna of rain,
Lib a chi1d Iiom the womb, like a ghoat fiom the

tomb,
, ariae and unbuild it again.

J bind the 81111'. throne wilb a burning zone,
And lbe moon'. with a ginile of pearl ;

The volc:ano- are dim, and lbe llallI reel and lwim.
When the whirlwinca my banner unfurL

From cape to cape, wilb a bridge-like ahape.
OYer a torrent aea,

8unbeam-proof, I haDg like a roof, Like a poet hidden
The lIIOuntailll ibl columna be. In the light of thought,

The triUID.phal an;h Ihrough which I march Singing bymna unbidden,
With humcane, ~, and IIOO~: . Till the world ia wrought

When the powera of the air are chain d to my chair. To .,mpathy with hopea and feara it heeded IIllt :
II the million-color'd how;

The aphere-fire ahove ila aofI colora wove,
While the moiat earth wu laughing baIow.

lUlL to thee, blithe apiril!
Bini thou never wert,

That from heaven, or Dear it,
~ thy full beart

In probe atmiIII of unpremeditated art.

Sound of vernal ahowera
On the twinkling «

Jlain..awaken'd &owen,
All thet ever wu

1-,. and clear. and Iieah, thy muaie doth IlIlJI&IL-I...... 463 .
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Foell are 011 tJU. cold eulh,
Aa chamel_ mighl be,

Bidden &am !heir early 1Mb
In c ca.... bene.1h the _

Where Iighl iI,~-.... i
Where love ilDOt, poe. do,
Fame iliove cIiIpiRcI-if few

Find either. never &hint it ....
Tbal poell 1'IIIIp.

Yet dare DOt ItIIin with WM1&h or JIOWH 
A poet'l free IIDd heavenly miIId :

H brillh& cbamel_ Iboa1d d8YOlU'
Any fbod but __ and wind.

They would pow u earthly _
AI their brother liardl IU'll.

ChiIdreD of a lUDnier 1tlIr.
Spirill from beyond the DIOlliI,
0, rem. the booa!

HYMN 'ro INTELLECTUAL BEAUTY.

To awfUllhadow of lOme m.ea I'v_
Waking or oleep, F1oalll, though~, RDIOIIg u; vWq

Tbou of dealh mut deem Thill variou world with 0 m-.taD1 wiDs
TbiDp more true and deep Aa lummer windI that creep from lIower III &ow.;

Than we IDOl'taIa dl'lllUD, lib 1DOODbeam8 lhal behiDd _ piny -.ataia
Or bow could thy mtee 80111' in IUch a CJyIla18treuD , lhower,

It vWII with inCOll8laDI glaDee
We look befbre and after, EacIl human heart and COI1DteDaDce ;

And pine fOr what ilDOt : Like hUM and harmoni81 of eveniug.
Our IinC8rell ~ughter Like cloud- in ltarlight widely ....

Wilh lOme pain iI fraupt; Like memory of mUllic fled,
Our Iweetee& IODgI are &boN thai tell of .wed Like a1Jllhl that fbr ill grace may be

tbooghL Dear, and yel dearer for ill JDyIteJy.

'I'eKh ua, Iprite or bird.
What IW88t &iaouIhD are lhiM I

I have never heard
PrIiIe of love or wille

'I'JII& pIIIIId ilnb a IIood of raplllle .. diYiM

Choral hymeneeJ.
Or triompbal challDt,

1lf.atch'd with thine wvuld be all
Bal en empty YallD&-

A lhiRI wbereUl we feel !here iI_ hidd. 1nIIL

What otUec* are the fbunlaiDl
Of lhy happy Itrain ,

What fieldl, or wav... or IIIOWIlaiDI ,
What IhaJllll of lIky or plain ,

Wba& love of thiDe own kind' what iporaDoe of
pain'

With thy clear keen joyance
Languor CIlDmt be :

Shadow of annoyance
Never came near thee :

Tboa loved; bUIllll'er knew Iovo'l -.I .tiety.

Love. Hope, and Se~, like cIoade, depart
And -. b _ -rein _tIIleDL
Man were ma--L and oamipalent,

DDt tbou, unknown and .wfaI u ttIoa Rt"

"'

•
AN EXHORTATION.

CIWIBLEOIIB feed an light and air;
Foell' fOod iI love and filme:

If in thil wKIe world of care
Foell could hut find the woe

With u Iiale lDil u they,
Would they ....er cbanp their hue
AI the light chamel_ do,

8niling il to every ray
Twenty timeo a-d.,.,

Spirit of BEAUU! that dc.r -.ecrd8
With thine own huCi all thou doIIlhine upan
Of hUmin thought or fbrm, where art Iboa.- ,

Why doll thou JlIIIIaway and leave oar 1Ita1e,
Thill dim vut vale of teen, vacanl and d8lOlale ,

Au why the IUDlighl DOl b ever
Better than all m_ WeaYel rainboWi o'er yon _lain river;

Of delightfollOund, Why aupt Ihould &.il and fiule that once iI MIown ;
Better than all lre8IDreI Why fear and dream and death and 1Mb

Thai in boob are fbund, Cut on the daylight of thiI earth
Thy UiIlIII poet were, thou 1COrIIet' of the ..-II! Such gloom, why man hal luch a KOpe

For love and hate, delpoudency and hope'

Yel if we cooId .com
Hate, and pride, and fear;

H we were thinp born
Not to Ihed a tear,

I bow not bow Illy joy we ever 8bonl4 00ItIlI _.

Teach me half the gladn_
Thai thy bnain mUll know, No voice from lOme IUblimer WlII'Id hath ever

Such harmoniuu madn_ To age or poet th_~ given:
From my IiJII would flow, Therebe the namCi ofDemoo,Ghoat,and Ilea......

Tbe world IhouId Iisteu then, • I am liIeIDiDg DOW. Remain the recordl of their vain endeavor ,
Frai1 .n.. whme ulter'd chann michl DII& aftil to

leYer,
Ftum all we h8llt' and all we Me,
Doubt, chance, and mutabiJity.

Thy light alone, like rU& o'er molDllainI dri-.
Or mUllic by the night-wind lent
Through Itrinp of lOme IItill inItromeat,
Or moooIight on II midnigh& ItnIItm,

Giv. Il&ce and truth III life'l UDquiet cbeua.
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Keep with !byglorio.. tl'8in linn llale within hiI heaJ't.
Tbou m_oger of Iympelhilll
That wu aDd wane in loven' ey8I;

Thou, that to human thought art DOurilhmeut,
Like .wu- to a dying flame !
Depart DOt • thy lhadow came;
Depart DOt, \ell the grave IhoWd be,

Like lliiIaDd fear. a dark I'lIIIlity.

While JIlt a boy I IOUgbt fbr ghom, aDd Iped
Through lDIlIy a lialening chamber, eave aDd ruin,
And IIlBrlighl wood, with fearful _,- punainr

HopM of high talk with the departed dead:
I call'dOll poWonoUi D&lD8lwith whiehour}'Ollth illiild:

I wu DDt heard: I.w lIulm DOt.
When milling deeply OIl the lot

Of 1iJll, at that _t time whflll winda .,. wooiDr
All vital thinp that wake to brintJ
Ne_ of hilda and bla.)!Ding,
Sodden, thy Ibadow fell on me :

I Ihriek'd, aDd c:lup'd my handa in ecmay !

I vow'd that I would dedieate my powen
To thee aDd thine: have I DOt kept the YDW r

With heatiDg heart aDd Itreaming eylll, eVflll DOW

I call the phautoD18 of a thoUllllld houri
Each Iiom hiI voieel_ grave: they have in viIIioD'd

bowen
Of lltadioua _ or Iove'l delight
Oatwatch'd with me the envioUi night:

They know thai never joy illumed my brow,
Unlink'd with hope that thou wouldlt free
Thia world from ita dark lIavery,
That thou, 0 awful LoVll:LINUlI,

Woaldst give whate'er th_ words CIIDDOte~

The day beeomee more IOlemn aDd _
When IIOOD ia pul: there ia alwmaay
In autumn, and a IUltre in ilB My,

Which through Ihe IUlDmer ia DOt heard or _.
AI if it could 1101 he, .. if il had DOl been!

Th.. lei thy power, which like the trIIIh
Of na&urlI on my JIlIllive JOUlh

ne-aded, to my onward life 1Upp1y
Ita ea1m, to ODe who woNhi,- thee•

•o\nd every fbrm containing thoo,
Whom, Srl1lT fair, thy IpeIl8 did bind

To fear b.imeIt; and love ell hUJlWl-kind.

MARIANNE'S DREAM.
A .~ dream came to a Lady fair,

ADd laid, A boon, a boon, I pray!
I know the I8CJ'8ta of the air,

And thinp la-I in the glue 01 day,
WhidlI can make the llooping _,
If they will pili their truII in me.

ADd Ibaa Ihalt kIIOw 01 thinp unkDown
If thou wilt let me reIt belwoon

Tbe veiny \ida, wboae fiinge ia duowD
Over thine 8JllI1O dark aDd Iheau :

And half in bope, and half in f",ht,
TIw Lady eloaed her eyea 10 bright.

31

At fint all deadly lhapel were driven
Tumultuo\llJly &croll her lleep,

ADd o'er the ".t lllIpe of bending Heaven
All ghaltly villged e10udl did lWeep;

And the Lady ever Iook'd to Ipy
If the pill IUD IbIIAa tilrth on bish-

ADd u towardJ the ead Ibe turn'd.
She laW aloft in the morning air,

Which IIOW with huft of I\1Jlrile bum·d.
A great black Anchor riaing there;

And wherever the Lady turn'd her eyes,
It huug befbre ber in the lkiea

The Iky wu blue. the IUlDlllllr ...
The depthl were cloudlea overhe.I,

The air w. calm • it could he,
Th8nl w. no lighl or lOuod 01 dt'llllll,

But that black Anchor lIoaIiug IIiII
Over the piny _18m hilL

The Lady pww lick with a _igbt 01 ••
To _ that Anchor ever hanging,

And vei!'cl her eyeI; Ibe thflll dMI hear
The IOUnd • of a diIIl low clanain«.

ADd Iook'd abr* if me IIIiIht know
W. it anght elle, or but the JIow
Of the hIood in her own niDI, to aud &0.

There wu a milt in the 1UD1_ air.
Which IiIGok • il were with an earthquake'.

8hoek,
But the v., weedI that hI_'d there

Weremovel.., and each mighty rock
Stood on ill heIia RedJUtIy;
TIle Anchor w. _ 110 IIIOftI 011 hish.

Bat pled aromxl. with I1ImmitB hid
In lin.. 01 cloud at iDlervall,

Stood mauy a mountain pyramid,
Among whllla everluting walll

Two mighty eiu. Ibone, and ever
Thzollih the red JDiIt theU doa1ea did quiver,

On two m-t mountainl, fiom whllla Cnlll.
&fiIhI -III, the eagle, filr her brood.

Would ne'er have buug her dizzy Belt,
Thoae toweNIDcireled eili.. Ilood.

Ii. viIIioD Itraoge IUch towen to _.
8c:ulptnred aud 'IlIrllIlfb11O gwgeouI1y.
Where h1lJlUlD art could IIIlver be.

And col1ltllllll fiIIIned vl -.bill white,
ADd giant &III... dome over dome

PlIed, aud triumpharu ptlll, all briPt
With Wlll'kmaDlhip, which could DOt come

From toadl 01 mortaI inltrument,
8hol o'v the n1ll1, or lume IlIIj'
From ~ ClWIl ahapel magni1k:ent.

But IIilI the Lady heard that cIaua
Filling the wide air liar away;

And ItiIl the milt whoM light did han,
Amoag the moalltaim Ihook alway,

48~
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80 lbat lba Lady'. heut be.I &II,
AI, half in joy and half .,hut,
OIl thule high~ her look .. caL

Of biI OWD mind did there eDdure
After the touch, whole power bad braided
8nch grace, wu in _ lad change &ded.

Sudden, &om out dlat city IJlrIIIII
A light that made the eU1h pvw red ;

Two 8emeI dlat each with quiverinl toDpe
uck'd ill higb d--. end overhead

Among lIPe mighty 10_ and __
Dropp'd fire, u a vo1CUlll rem.
IIlIIUIph1lJOUl ruin on the p\aiu&

ADd balk! a ruah u if the deep
Bed bum illl boundlo; lIhe looIt'd behiDd.

ADd.w over the -"lIm lIleep
A raging 800d d_d, end wind

Through that wide vale; lIhe fell 110 filer.
But aid within b_1f, 'til clear
Th_ towen ere Nature'l own, aDd ..
To ave them hu lint lbrtb the _

ADd IIOW thOIll raging bilw- came
Where thai lair Lady I&le, aDd ..

Wu bome towe.rd8 the lIhowerin« IIame
By die wild _v. beep'd tumult..-ly,
ADd on a lilde plank, the lIow
Of the whirlpool bore her to UId &0.

She Iook'd, the ftameI WID'll dim, the lIood
Grew tnnquil u • woodland river

Winding through hill1 in I01ilUde ;
Thole marble lhapel then _'d to quiver.

And their lair limt. to be in IDlJCioa.
Lib weeda UDfiJIding in the --.

And their lipilDOTed; ODe _'d to apeak.
When IUddenly the IDODDtain crackt,

ADd tbrongh the chMm the lIood did t.r.k
With en eertb-uplifting e:atueet:

The llalU. gave • Mona KnlIIlI,

ADd CID ill wiDgi the pale thin d-.
Lifted the Lady &om the ......

'nIe dislly lIigbt of that pbaDtom pale
Waked the fiUr lAdy &om her lleep.

ADd me _. while from the veil
Of her dark 8)'81 the dream did ereep.

ADd lIhe wa\k'd aboW • ODe wbo bew
That lleep bu ligblll u deer UId true
AI aDy waking 8)'81 can view.

.IIIriaID, 1817.

MONT BLANC.

LIXII wart"l'UI III THII: vu.e: 01' _OIJllI.

n.
Thlll tbon, Ravine of Arve-dlll'k, deep RaviIwJ
Thou many-eolor'd, many·voiced vale.
Over wb08ll pinel end cl'IgI end cave\'lll ail
FUll doudl, lIhadoWi. and lunbeaml: awful~
Where Power in liken- of the Arve ClOIDa dowu
From the ice-gnlfil that gird hiI tIeCfel tbnme,
Homing through th_ dirk mounlaiul, Hke thes.
Of ~lning through the IAlmpell; thou d_ He.
Thy BJ8IIt brood of piJIeI around thee clinging.
Children of elder ume, in whole devodoa
The chainl_ windlllill oome and ever CUM

To drink their odon, and their miabty nringiag
To heu---en old and lO1emn !wmorIy:
Thine earthly reinboWi Itrelch'd &cJ'(8 \be .....,
Of the etheral WlIIAlIUI1, whole veil
Robee lOme lD*lwptured image; the IlmIp I1eep
Which. when the voiClll of the d_" fiul,
Wrapl ell in ill own deep elIlmity ;-
Thy cavel'Dl, echoing to the Am'. 0 __11

A loud b. 101IDCl. 110 other I01IDCl can lama :
466

I.
TJu: ever!aIaDg amvelle of Ibinp

The plank whereon dlat lAdy alii F10_ through the mind. aDd ro1II ill rapid wav..
Wudriven through the cb-. about UId about, NowdI~w glittering-now J'IlJIec:tiDg &loom--

Between the pIllIIIIlO d8lO1a1Al Now lending Iplendor, where from Il!C:relIpl'inp
Of the droWDing mountain, in aDd 0Ilt, The IOllreo of human thougbl ill lribulAl brinp

AI the tbiade-~OIl a whirlwind IBiII- Of weIAl_with a lOund but half ill own,
While the 800d wu filling lIPe hollow vel.. Bach u a feeble brook will oft eaume

In the wild~ among the mounleinl~.
Where walerf8lla around it leap lOr ner,
Where wooda and windl llODlend, and a .... riftr
Over illl rocb c_l.y bUlllll end rev..

The eddy whirl'd her round and I'OUIId
BefOre a gorgeotll pte, whicb Illlod

Piercing the c10udl of IDIOke which bound
IIlI eery arch with light like b\ood ;

She look'd on that pte of marble clear,
With wonder thaie~'d fear.

AllaH her plank aD eddy cruet,
And bont blII' to the city'. _IL

Which DOW dIa 800d bed reecb'd~:
It migbl the llllulAllt hlllU1 appal

To hear the fire roar and hill
Through the~ of thOIll miabty pelaeee.

For il ,.. fiU'd with ICwpl1lrel 1'U'8It,
Of MI'DII IIIOIt beeutifw end Itranp,

Like IIOtbing human, but the tairIIt .
Of winged lhepel, whole legiOOl nnge

Throughout the lleep of lIPe thai ere,
Like tbiI_ Lady, good and lair.

ADd u lite look'd, lli1llovelier grew
on- marble fol'Dlll-lhe ecoJptor IUJ'8

.... & ItroIlg .rit, end the hue

'nIe _v. wen liemtly vomited
Frum every tower UId every dome.

ADd dnlary lighl did widely Ibed
O'lII' thai .... 800d'1 IUlpeDded flJem,

Beneath the IIDDb which hung ill nigh&
OIl the Ilein'd cope of Reeven'. \ighl.
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V.
Mont mane yet gll!&lllll on high :-tbe power io Ibere,
The a&ill and aolemn power of many Bighta
And many aounda, and much of life and death.
In the calm darkn_ of the moonl_ nigh",
In the lone glare of day. the mowa deec.nd
UJIlID that Mountain; none beholda them Ihere.
Nor when the flail.. bum in the linking lUll,

<>rthe lIIlIr.b.-dart throngh them :--Wincla contend
Bi1endy there, UId heap the mow with breath
Rapid and atrong. but oilendy! Ita home
The TOicel_ lighlDin« in th_ aolitud.
Keepa innocendy, UId like npor brooda
Oyer tha mow. Tha IlICI'llt alrength of thingo
Which IOvema thonght, and to Ibe infinile dome
Of heaven ia BI a law. inhabila thee !
ADd wbaa were thou, UId earth, and atan, and ...
If 10 the h1lJllBll mind'a imqininp
sne- and aolitncle were Tacancy'

SWJ'I'U&LA1IID, J_13, 1816.

m.
Some -1 thatrt- of a remoter world
Y.t the 10111 in aleep,-chat death ill alumber.
And that ita lbapeo the buy thoughta oalDumber
Of tJK.e who wake and liye.-I look on high;
a.. 801118 unknown omnipotence unfurl'd
The veil of life and death, or do I lie
ID dreem, and doea the mightier world of a1eep
Spread liar UOIIIIII UId u-ee.ibly
lla cUel.' For the very apirit &W.,
Driven like a homel_ c10ud fiom aleep to Iteep
That ..m.hea BIIIOIlg the Tiewl_ gal.. !
Far. fiuo above. piercing the infinite aky,
Moot Blanc appean.--till, anowy. UId~
Ita mbject mounlaina their unearthly filrma
Pile around it, ice and rock; broad vaIM between
Of froDn Booda, unfathomable d.-po,
Blue .. the overhanging heaven, that apread
And wind among the accnmulaled aIee~ ;
A a-r1 peopled by the ,lonna aloae,
Save when the eagle brinp aome hunter'a bone,
And the wolf tracb her there-how bideonaly
lla -PM III'lI heap'd around! rude, here, UId hiP.
Gbaady, and -..r'd, and riven.-Iao Ihio the __
Where tha old Eartbquake-clemoo lIIught her fOIUII
Ruin I Were th-. their IDyll or did a _
Of &re enYelop ODce Ihia Bilent IDOW'
NODe ean reply-all __ etemal now.
The wild~bu a myaIlIrioua longue
Which teach.- awful doub&, or fiaith ao mild,
80 aolemn, ao 18rene, that man may be
But a auch fiaith with nature reconciled :
Tbon bBII a voice, great Mountain, to repeal
Large cod. of franc! and woe; not lIDlIentnod
By all, but which the wiB8. and graI, and good
In&erprel, M IMIr.e fell, or deeply feeL

Tboa art JIlII'ftd... with that ceuel_ IIIDtiaa, Alllhiap that move UId breathe with lIIil and muDd
Thou art the path of that -liD( 8OlIDcI- An born and die, 18yolve, oublide UId awe1L
Dizzy Ravine! UId wben I gull on thee Power dwel. apart in ita tr.nqwllily.
I _m _ in a trallce aublime and~ Remote. 18I'81l8, UId inacceooible :
To m_ DO my own B8para18 pbantay, And tAu, the naked counl8nance of .lII1h,
My own. my hllllW1 miDd. which puRvely On which I gull, even theIe primeval mountainl,
Now reDden UId receiy. r.t inJlueDI:iDp, Teach the edverting mind. The glacien creep,
Boldin« an tmnlmitting intercllanp Lib mak.. tha.1 walch thair prey, nom their liar
With abe cleu gwve_ of thiDp UOIIIIII ; founllUnl,
ODe lePoo of wild though... wh0B8 wanderiD« winp Slow rolling on; Ihere. many a precipice
Now float ahove thy dar~ UId DOW nat Fro.t~ the Sun in IICOm. of mo~1 power
Where that or thou art DO unbidden .-.. Have piled--<lome. py"'lDId. and JIIlUUICle,
In the lllill eave of the witch Poe.y, A city of death, diltinci wirh many a lower
Seekiq IIIIIllIII the Ibad-. that pua by. ADd wa1l impregnable of beaming ice.
Ghani or alllhiap thallii'li. _lbade of &bee, Yet IIOt a city, bUI a lIood of ruin
Some phaDloIII, _ liIiDt imap; till the J:n.t lao there, thaI nom the boundari. of the aky
From which they lied~ them, thou art &hera ! RoO. ita perpetull1 atream; 'VIIlI1 pin.. are alrewmg

Ita dealined path, or in Ihe mangled IOiI
Branchl_and alulIller'd "IIInd; Ibe rocko, d...wn down
From yon remoleBl wa"III, bave overthrown
The limito of the dead and living world.
Never 10 be reclaim'd. The dwelling-place
Of ineecla, beu... and bird" become. ita "pail ;
Their fiIod and their relreat for ever gune.
So mucb of life and joy i" 1011. The ....,.
Of man /lie. liar in dread; bio work and dwelling
Vaniah, like amoke befilre the Iempeol'" llream,
And their place io not known. Below, VBlI cav..
Shine in the ruahing Iorrenta' reatl_ gleam,
Which. fiom th0B8 B8Crel chBllllll in tumull wellin«.
Meel in the vale. and on. nuijealic River,
The breath and blood of diolanlland.. filr ever
HIAlo ita lond walen 10 the ocean wav...
Breath.. ita awift vapon 10 the circling air.

IV.
The Ilelda, the 1akeo, the fiJreato, lIIId the ....
0ceaD, and all the livin« Ihiap that dwell
Wi&biD the clledal earth; lighlDin«. UId raiD,
Earthquake, and fiery 800d. UId hurricane,
Tbe torpor of the year when feeble dreum
Vllil the hidden bndo, or dreaml_ aleep
Holda every fUIDre 1a&f' UId IIowerl"""4he bcnmd
With which fivm that deIeated IraDce they 1eap;
The wwb UId ..,. at man. their death UId birth,
.lad tbU of him UId alllllat __y be ;

•
ON THE MEDUSA OF LEONARDO DA VINCI.

J1f TIIIl lrLOl.D'I'IlQl GALLO1'.

I'f lietb, IUinI ClIl the midnight aky.
Upoa the cloudy IllDUntain peak oupine ;

Be1Dw, liar lUIda III'lI _n but tramblingly;
Ita honor and ita beauty are divine.

Upoa ito lipa UId eyel1da __ 10 lie
~ like a _dow, from which Ihrine•
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Yet it ill_ the honor thaD the grace
Which tuma the pur'l IIpirit into ItoDfl i

Whereon the m-m~or that dead face
Are graven, till the chanlclem be powIl

Into itlelf, and dloacbt DO more caD trace i
'Til the melodioaa hue of beauty throWD

Athwut the darIal.- and the glare or pma.
Which hllDll.lliM lIDd IwmImi&e the main.

ADd fiom illl head u liom _ body grow,
Aa [ ]~ oat or a watery lOCk.

Rain ....hich U8 vipen, and they carl and Sow,
ADd their Iq lIDgl81 in each other lock.

ADd with aneadiDI involulioDllhow
Their mailed ndiaDce, • it were to moclr.

The tortwe and the death within, lIDd .....
The I01id air with _y a raged jaw.

ADd fiom a Itoae beIide, a~ eft
Peape idly into th_ Go,.ouiaD ey8I i

WhiI.t in the air a ghutly bat, bereft
Of _. ha litted with a IIIlId IurpriIe

Out or the cave thiI hideoae qht had cleft,
ADd be COIII8I huteDing like a moth that hieI

After a taper i UII1 the IllidDight Iky
FIueI, a li&ht more dread thaD ot.curity.

'Til the telllpelblODl\oveW- or tenor i
For from the _rpalll g1eaml a hruen glue

KiDdled by that inextricable enor.
Which mabI a thrilling vapor of the air

Become a [ ] lIDd eVllr-ehitling mirror
Of all the beauty UII1 the terror thel'&-

A _'I CODDI8DaDCll, with I8lpllDt loeb.
GuiDg in death OIl 1IeaYllll fiom thoee wet rocb.

nor-, 181lJ.

lONG.

RAuL", rarely, eotIIII& thlIa,
Spirit or Delipt !

WhentfiJre .... thou left me _
Many a day lIDd Dilbtl

May a......,.t and day
'Tillince thou art lied a_yo

Bow ehall eVlll' one like me
Wm thea back qain I

With the joyoaI aDd the &ee
Thou wilt IOOIf at pain.

Spirit fa1Ie! thou hMt lbrsot
All bat thoee who Deed thee ao&.

A. a liard with the l1wIe
Of • 1reIIIblin« leaf;

Tboa with 1Oml.... art dimlay'd i
Even the liP- of grief

Repl'llllCh thee, that thou art DOl _.
ADclreproach thou wilt not hlllU'.

Let me _t my moamfal ditty
To • merry meuure,

'J'tloa wilt Dever tlOIIIll filr pity,
Thou wIk _lOr pl~:

Pity..will eat away
on-_I wiap, UII1 &baa wilt ...,..

I Jove ell daat thoa kmlIf,
Spirit Ilf Deligh&!

The ,.... Earth ill JMW~ dft'JIt,
ADd the .-ny Di«ht.

AutUmn evllDiDl. UII1 eM _
Wbea the pldea .... lII'II bam.

lion-..... all the"-
Of· the ndiaDt fftlIt i

I love 1fty... and wiDU. aDd...-.
Ev8l'J'dIinc~

Which ill Nature... aDd may lie
UlllaiDted ."~•• IIIiIIIy.

I love traIIquillOlitude,
ADd wch eociety

Aa iI quiet, wile and pId.
Between Ibee and me

What dilIilrelltlll' bat thoa cJ.c p.
'!'be thiDp I _II. not love tbem ....

I love to--tbough be hat wiDp,
ADd like light eao 8ee.

.. above aU other thinp.
Spirit, llove thee-

Thou art leve and life! 0-.
Make oaoe IIIOZ'Il my heart thy hoauI.

•

ro CONSTANTIA.

BlNGDfG.

TmnIto be loIt, and thue to link and die,
Perchmce were death indeed !-ConItaDtia, tum !

In thy dark By81 a power like liBht doth lie,
Even though the IOlIDlIa which were thy voice.

which bum
Between thy lipe, are laid to lleap i

Within thy breath, aDd on thy hair, like odor it •
yet,

ADd £rom thy touch like fire doth leap.
Even while I write, my bumiIIg elI...b U8 Wet.
Alu, that the tom heart caD bleed, bu1 DDt forget !

A breathl_ awe, lilte the I'Wift change
UlIlI8eI1, but felt in youthfal elwnberl,

Wild, 1W1lflt, but ancommunicably IlraDge,
Thou breatheet DOW in fall uceJldiD« Dumbea

The cope of heaveD _1'D8 rent and cloven
By the enchantment of thy llnUD,

And em my lIhouldem wingI are woven,
To fblIo.... i. wblime career.

Beyond the miBhty lIIOOlII that 1ftDe
Upcm the verge of nature'l utmlJlt Iphere,
Till the world'i Ih8dawy walle U8 put aDd ctiI

appear.

Her ftice ia honring o'er my IIOlI1-it liDg8l'l,
O'enJuulowiDg it with lOR aDd lulliDr winp i

The b\ood lIIId life within thole ItlOwy finger
Teach witchCl'lft to the iDltrameDtal ItriDp.

My braiD iI wild, my bnlBth COlII8I qaick
The b\ood iI liIteniDg in my fiune,

ADd thJooociDg ebadOWl, &It and thick.
FaD on my over8owiDl eyea i

My heart iI quiverm,lilte a lIame i
468
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M IIIOI'DiDg dew, that in the II1lIIbetun di..,
I am di-ol"ed in thew comolllDing _lUi...

I have no life, CooalBD!ia, Dl7W, bat thee,
Whilat, like the world41lrroUDding .ir, thy a1g

Flo_ on, and 611.1 all thinll" with melody.
Now ill thy voice. tempeat lwift and 1ItnlIIg,

OIl which, like one in trance upbome,
Secure o'er roeb.nd "".".. I ewetlp,

Rejoicing like • cloud of mom.
Now 'liII the bnalh of lIUJIlmer Digbt,

Which, when the ltarry waten lleep,
Round wsem ill... with inoe~tm-Ja1lriPt,

:LiDgeriDg, llIIp8Dda my IOlI1 in i.. volup&uonl 8ilhL

I THE FUGlTIVE8.

J.
Tn walen are ftuhing,
The whire hail ill dubiog.
The lightninp are glancing.
The boaHpray ill dancing-

Aw.y!

The whirlwind is rolliJlg,
The thunder ill tolling,
The forell illWinging,
The min8ter-helll ringinc-

COmea....y!

The Earth ill like Oceau,
Wreck-etrewn and in moeioD:
Bird, beu!, man and worm
Ha"e crept out of the lIfOrm-

Come .....y!

IL
N Our boat hal 0118 ail.
And Ihe hellDllll8Jl ill pale ;
A bold pilot J trow,
Who IIbould fullow UlI'JIISW,"

. SboutedH_

And Ihe cried: N Ply the oar!
Put olf pily Uam lbore !"-
M lIbe lpoke, bolla of death
Mis'd with hail speck'd their path

O'er the_

And fiom we. lDWer and roek,
The blue beacon cloud Ilmke,
And t.houch dumh in the bI8It,
The red CBDIIOD ftuh'd liIet

From the 188.

m
• And fear'1t thou, IIDd tlIer'II cboa'
And _'Il thou, and haBr'1l cboa'
ADd drive we not free
O'er the terrible-.

I and thou,..

oDe 1JoaI.c1oat did _
The loved IIDd the lo'f_
TblIir blood Ilea.. one _
They_rproud pJ.mte

Soft and lowi-

While aronnd the laIIh'd~
Like mountaiDl in modon,
Ie withdrawn and uplifted,
Sunk, IlhatteTd and 1IhiftecI,

To IIDd fiv,

IV.
In die com of the~
BllIIide the pele portI'llIII,
Like a blood·hOlmd wen heaWa,
The bridegroom ItIIIIIW, llteD

By lhame;

On the topmoll watch-turnt,
M a d..th·boding epirit,
8landI the gray tyrant &acI.r.
To hill voiee the .... ____

S-_;

And with em- u wild
M ere ching to cIaild,
He devotee to the bIuI
The 1leIl, lDvelillllt, and ...

Ofhill_!

•
A LAMENT.

SWIJ"I'D tar dtsn 1UlDlDe7'1 Sight,
Swifter far than youth'l delight,
Swifter far than ,happy night,

Art thou come and gone :
M the earth when I..".. are d8ld,
M the night when lleep ill sped,
M the heart when joy ill 8ed,

I am left 10.., alcme.

The IWBlJow 8umIIIu cmtI8I apin,
The owlet Night __ lIer reip,
Bat the wild IWlU1 Youth ill fain

To 1ly with thee, fillIe u thou.
My heart 8Ich day dlllinll the menuw.
Sleep illelf ill tum'd til BOrroW,

Vainly would my winter borrow
Sunny leav.. fiom any boulfl.

LilillII fOr _ briIIal bed,
HI-.. /Dr _ maInIII'l head,VIOle.. iIr tl_

Pami.. let my~ be.
On the living grave I beer.
Scatter them witboll& _ tear,
Let DO fioieDd, however dear.

Wut.e CIII8 hope. lIIlII _. mme.

•

TBB 1'INl!l raUB!' OJ' TIDI ClAICIlQ,..... _.
D&uJano, helI& and brigbfelt,

Come_way,
To tha woodJI aDd III the IIeldl!
Deuer tIluIlbie fiIinIt day,
Which lib !Me III tIDe irJ eamJW,
ComeI III bid _ IWeet gaod-aIorrow
To the rough year jUlt .wab
ID ila credle in tha brake.
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The eld_ of the hooN of ,pring,
Into the winter wandering,
Loab upon the leall_ wood;
And the banb all bare and rude
Found it 188D11 thiI halcyon mom,
In rebruuy',1JOIom bom,
Bending from Heaven, in UUI'll mirth,
!WI'd the cold funlheed of the euth,
And IlDiled upon the lIilent -.
And bede the f....n IItreaIDl be fiee ;
And waked to mulic 'Il the fOunlainl,
And breethed upon the rigid mountaiDl,
And made the wintry world appear
Lib one on whom thou 1IIIileIIt, d..,.

RadiaDt Siller of the Day,
Awake! uiIe! and oome away!
To the wild woodI and the plaim,
To the pooll where winter rai.u
lJup all the roof of leav.;
Where the Pine ill garland _v-.
Bapl-. grey, and ivy dun,
Round Iton. that never kill the 11ID;
To the lBnd-hilll of the _
Where the ..,ll_ violell be.

Now the 1IIIt day of many de)".
All beautiful and bright .. thou,
The lovell.t and the lut, .. deed,
Rile Memory, and write ill praiIe,
And do thy wonted work, and trace
The epitaph of glory Oed :
For the Earth hath changed ill &ace,
'A l1'own ill 011 the Heaven', brow.

We wander'd to the PiDeF~
That uirtl the Ocean', foun,

The ligh.. wind _ in illlllR,
The teJnpM in ill home.

The wbiaperiog_~ weN half ......
The cloud' were goae to play,

And on the wooda, and on the deep.
The amile of Heaven lay.

1& _'d .. if the day were one
I!lem from beyond the UieI,

Which ned to earth above the IIIDI
A light of PanIdiM.

We peneed amid the Pin. the! IlllCId
The glen.. of the _te,

Torlnred by ItorIDI to ,hapel • rude,
WIlh NIDI lib IBI'pBDII inlarlaaed.

Bow celm it _ !-the lIilence theN
By IUch a chain _ bound,

That even the baIy woodpecker
Made 8liller by ber IOUIId

The inviolable qmem-;
The breath of peace we drew,

With ic. 10ft moIioD made IIIl\ lui
The ca1m lba& IVlIIId III grew.

II _m'd lbet from the relDllCell -.l
Of the white mountain',~

To the bright Bower ben...th our feer,
A megic cirele traced;-

A lpirit interfiued around,
A thinking lIilent life,

To IDOIDBntary peace it bound
Our IIIlIt'tI1 NalUre',1IIri&-

For ,till it._m'd the ceulre of
The megic circle lhitre,

W. one whole being fill'd with IDn
The lnalhl_ au-phere.

Were not the~ thet grew
Under that ileX-Iree,

AI. beantiful in IIClBDt and hue
A, ever fed the bee r

We Itood belide the p00llthet be
Under the fu""'" bough,

And each _m'd like a oky
Gulf'd in a world belo",I-

A purple firmament of light,
Whicb in the dark earth lay,

Men boundl_ than the depth of DicJd,
And clearer than the dey-

In which the m-r mr- grew,
AI. in the upper air,

More perfect both in ,hape and hue
Than any waving there.

Lib one beloved, the _ne hid leat
To the dark water', breaIt

Ic. every leaf and lineament,
With that cl.., truth eIJIfBII'd.

There lay u.r glad. and neiPborinr laWD,
And, through the darIr."I"lBD crowd,

The ",hile IUD twilIkling lib the deWD
Under a Ip8Ckled cloud.

s-t Yie.... which in 01Il' world ahon
Can never well be IBBD,

Were imaged by the water', kmI
Of lba& &ir fOreIl green.

And all _ intarfiuled benealh
Within en Elymnm air,

An alIDoIphere without a bnalJa.
A IIilence l1eepm, there.

Until a wanderinr wind CNpI by,
Lib an UDwalcome lboughl,

Which from my mind', too fililbfbl .,.
Bloc. thy bright imIp uuL

For thou art &uod IIIlI d.., and kind,
The tO~ ever green,

Bat 1_ of peace in 8--.. IIIiDd.
Than ca1m in WII8nI _

""'1, 18ft.
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TO NIGHT.

SwuTLv walk over the wwtem wave,
Spirit or Nigbt !

Out of the miaty _tem cave,
Where, all the long U1d lone day1icht,
Thou wo"- drealllll or joy U1d .,
Which make thee terrible U1d dear.---

Swift be thy lIigbt!

Wnp thy fbrm in a IIIlIDtle pay,
8lar-inwrougbt!

Blind with thine hair the .,.. of day
x-. her until ohe be wearied oat,
Then wUMler o'er city, U1d _ U1d Iud.
Touching all with thine opiate WlIDd--

Come. long IOUgbt!

When I _ U1d .w the dawa,
I lIigb'd lOr thee;

When ligbt rode high, U1d the dew _ .-.
And IIIlOn lay heavy on flower and tree,
And the weary Day tum'd to m. re-t,

. UnpziDg liko an unloved gu..
I lligb'd fOr thee.

Thy brother Death came, and cried,
Woulclat thou me'

Thy ,weet cbild Sleep, the filmy-eyed.
Murmur'd like a DOOIIlide bee,

Shall I n8lll1e near thy lide ,
Wou1cIat thou me !-ADd 1 replied,

No, IllIt thee!

Death will come when thou art dead,
Soon, too IOOD-

Sleep will come when thou art Sed i
Of neither would I uk the boqn
I .. or thee, beloved Night
Swift be thine approaching lIight,

Come 100II, IOOD!

EVENING.

NNTII ... -AAII, I'IU.

TIn: IUD iI .1; the nvallOWl are ulaep ;
The tim are fIiUing rut in the gray air i

The I10w 110ft toadI Dill of damp eomen creep,
And evening', breath, wandering here U1d there

Orer the quivering IUl'fiule or the 'lnluD,
Wu.- IllIl one ripple &om ill ment dream.

There iI no dew on the dry lJft8 tOolligbt,
Nor d8lllp wilbin the elwIow of the ~;

The wind ie intermitlinc, dry, U1d light;
And in the~t IDOIioo or the breese

The dUll U1d draWl are driven up and dowa,
ADd whiri'd about the pavlllllllllt or the~

Within the 8lII&ce or the &eeq riftl'
The wrinlded i\llll(8 or lhe city lay,

ImmoYably unquiet, and lbr flYer
II tremb... baS il never &dee .way ;

Go to the [ ]
YIIlI, beiIlI chaDpd, will8nd l& l1IIIlu_.

The chum in which the IUD bee lIUIIk ia mot
By darkeet barrien or eDOmlOllll cloud.

J.ike mounlaiD over DIOUulain huddled-but
Gruwiug U1d moving upwarde in a crowd,

And over il a epace of watery blue,
Which the be .vening..-r iI ebiIIiDg duvaa/'

•

ABETIIUSA.
AuTiroI... _

From her couch of Il1O'IIII
In the Acrocenunian IDIJI1DlIIine,

From cloud U1d tiom CllII,
With mauy • jag, .

SbepberdiD& her bright fbunlaiDe,
She I_pi down the lOCka,
With her ninbow loeb

Streaming amDIII the etreemIl
Her etepe paved wilh JrBBIl
The downward nvine

Which elopee to the weetem gJ.-:
And gliding U1d epriugiq,
She went, ever einging,

In murmlU'l • mft u eleep i
Th. Earlh _m'd to love her,
And Heaven milled above her,

M ehe lingetd towarde the deep.

Then Alpbeue bold,
On m. glacier CGld,

With hiI trident the mountainllltrook; ,
ADd open'd a chum
In the rucb ;-wilh the~

All Erymanthm ehook.
ADd the black muth wind
It llOIlCBel'd hehind

The urDI or the menl IIIlIW,

And earthquake U1d th1lllder
Did rend in eunder

The ban of the .prinp below:
The beard and the hair
Of !he river God were

Seen throuah the torrenl', _p,
A, he fbllow'd the liPl
Of the &eet nymph', lIighl

To the brink of the Dorian deep.

.. Oh, .ve toe! Oh, guide DIe!
And bid !he deep hide me,

For helPUJlll me DOW by the hair!"
The loud Ocean heaJd.
To ill hiM !lepth Ilirr'd,

And divided al her prayer i
And under the water
The Earth', whl&e daqhtv

Fled lib • IDDDY be8lIl;
Behind her deecended,
Bet bIllowe unbleoded

With the bnckieh Dorian __ :

Lib • gloomy elaiD
On the emmald meiD.

Alpbem rlIIh'd bebind.
A. an ....e punainr
A dove to ill ruin,

Down the etreaDIII of the cIoady 1riad.
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UDder the 110_
Where \he~ Po_

8iI OIl their pearled IIuon..
Through the coral~
Of the we1&HiDI 8oolIa,

o.er beapl ef uaft1ued 1lIIIIIM:
Through the dim beama
Whieb amid the .treeJm

Weave 8 ne'-work of color'd light;
And under the cav..
Where II&e aMdowy _y.

Are • green • the wrest'. Dilbt .....
Oullpeedingthealwk,
ADd tbe nvonl·fiah dalk.

UDder the _ lOam.
ADd ap through the riflII
Of the mounlain clift&,

They pua'd to their Dorian home.

ADd DOW fllllll their tiJuDlaim
In EuDa'. moantaiDa,

Duwr1 0D8 ...... where the IDlll'UiDc ......
Like frienda once parted
Grown aingl&-bearted,

They ply their watery ......
At wnriae they leap
From their cradlllll ateep

In the cave of the abelYing bill ;
At noontide they IIow
Through the wooda below.

ADd the meadows of Asphod.l;
And at nigbt they ....p
In the rocking clllep

Beneath the Ortygiau abontI
Like apirill that lie
In the UW'll By

When they love but li.... DD-.

Pial, 18110.

•

THE QUESTION.

I DU.....D that, • I wander'd by the way.
Bare winter wddenly __ cbaDpd to apriIJI,

ADd gentle odoN led my atepl utnly.
Mix'd with 8 aound of WIlten murmuriDr

Along 8 abelring bank of turf, which lay
Under a coJllll. and hardly dared to fling

III green IIn1lI rouDd the boaom of the atream,
But m'd it aDd then fled, • thou JIIiPIeR in dreuL

There grew pied wiDd-&wen aDd viole...
Daiai.., thoae pilarI'd Arcturi of the IllIItb,

The COD8tellated Bower that never Mil ;
Faint oilipl; tender blu&obella, atw~ birth

The aod acarce heaved; aDd that taU Bower that well
III mother'.mce with heaven-collected leera.
When the low wiDd, ill playmate'. wice, it .....

ADd in the wann be<lp grew 1_ eglantine.
Green cow·bind and the IIIOOn1igbklolor'd May.

ADd cberry b1oBlma, &lid white CIlpl, whole wine
W. tbe bright dew yet dlain'd DDt.by the day;

ADd wild roaea, and ivy -rpentine,
With ill dark buda &lid leay.. waDduiDg 1IItrIy;

And Bowen aure, black &lid atrealt'd wiJh aold,
Fairer then lDy WIlreD'd eyes beboId.

And nearer to the river'. trembling edge
There grew broad &.g'&wen, purple pnukt wim

white,
ADd atany river bacia B1IIllIIA' the Mdge,

ADd BoaliDg WIlter-lili-. broad aDd brigbc.
Whieb lit the oek that overhung the bedp

With lIllIlIII1ipr beama of their own watay 1ip&;
And bnlrua1lea, aDd reeda of web deep.-
As aoothed the daaIed eye with aobft ....

Melhongbt that of theM Wioauy lIowen
I made a DDMPY. bolIIIlI in...e1l 8 way

That the .me hUllll, which in their DaIUra1 __
Were mill«led or~. the lite 8Ifty

Kepi thllll8 impriaon'd children of the Roan
WithiD my haDcI,--ud then, e1a1ll aDd Pr.

I baaten'd to the .pot whence I had .,...,
That I qbt there~ it l-Ob! to wbam ,

UNE8 TO AN INDIAN AIR.

I .uJR fioom dream. of thee
In the fine .weet aleep of Diehl,
When the winda are bnathiDlJ low,
And the .lan are .hining bright:
I &riM fiom dreama of thee.
ADd a .pirit in my feet
lIM led JD&-wbo knows bow r
To thy chamber wiDdow. aweel!

The wandering &in they 1ilint
On lbe dart, lbe ailent atream
The champak odom fail
Like ...eet thougb.. ill 8 dnllIm ;
The nigbliDgele'. complaint,
It diM npon her heart,
As I moat on thin.,
Beloved • thou art!

o lift me fiom the /JI'UI!
I die, I faint, I fail!
Let thy love in tiaMa rain
On my Iipl aDd .yelida pale.
My cbeek ia cold aDd whil1!. alai !
My beart beala loud and _
Ob! pre- it clON to thine apin,
Where it will break at Iaat.

-
STANZAS

To IIIID. ia warm, the Iky ia clear,
The WIlVIlII are dancing fUt and brigbt,

mue Bel and anowy mountaiDI wear
The purple _'. truIIparant Iighl

Around. ill uaexpmded buda;
LIk. IIIIDy 8 voiee of one delipt,

The wind-, the bird&, the -flood-.
Th. city'. voice _If illlIft.lite S1tlitade'&

I _ the deep'. antrampled ..
With .- aDd pDFple _ ..... aIIOwlt I

I _ the wav. upon the IbonI,

Ub liPS cn.oJved in lItaNbuwwI, daowD I
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Then I ariae, and c1imbiq HaaTen'e blue~
J walk over the mountaim IIDd the wav.,

~vingmy robe upon the 0CftD fbam;
My tboIIIlepe peve the clOD with are; the ClIlVIll

Are fill'd with my brighl~, IIDd the air
~Vlll the II'MJI earth 10 IIIJ' embncIlI ba.re.

MISCELLANEOUS POEMS.

I ml upoo the ande alone, HYMN OF APOUD.
The lightning at the noontide 0ClltID

Is fla8hin« round me, IIDd a lone 1'11I: a1eepl_ Honn who Wlltch _ .. I lie,
Ariaea fiom ill meuured motion, Curtain'd with Ilar-inwoven IaJMlllri-,

How _eet! did BDy heart DOW a1wll in 'I1J'1 emotioB. FJom the broed IDOOD1ighl of thalky,
FlIDIIiDg the buIy dream. Dum 'I1J'1 dim eyee.-

& ,_ I I ha h L_'th Waium me when their Mother, the gray Dawn,
~. ve JII.D' . ope DOr...... , Ten. them thai dI'IllIIIIIlIDd thai the mooD iIIllJIIlI.

Nor JM8CIl WIthin DOr calm 1II'OlIDd,
Nor that content Illlpel8ing wealth

'I'be lip ill meditation fbund,
ADd walk'd with illward glory CIOWD'II

Nor liuDe, nor power, DOl love, DOr leillunl.
Othen I _ whom IhMe 1UlI'ODDd-

Smiling they live, and eaII life pl.wre,
To me thai c:up hal '-n deall ill UOIIIer-.

Yel DOW detlplir i_If iI mild,
Even II the windllIDd walen are ;

I could lie down liIr.e a tired child,
And weep away the life of care

Which t have bome and yet mual bear,
Till death like eleep might eteal on _,

And I might feel in the warm air
My eheek grow cold, and hear the _

B~the o'er my dying braiD ill Iut 1IIOII01Im,..

Some mightlamenlthal r were cold,
Ae I, when lhie lWeet day iI gone,

Whieh my 1011 hllllrl, too lOOn grown old,
lnIullI with am. untimely moan;

They might lament-for I am one
Whom men love nol,--«Dd yel regret,

Unlike \hie day, which, when the IUD
Shall on ill elainl_ glory _I,

WiIllinger, though el\ioy'd, like joy ill 11I8IIIOI1 J8L
~,1818.

•

AUTUMN.

A. DD.GL

TIll: warm IUD illiUIin«, the b1eak wind .. wailing,
The ba.re bougblllrtlilighing, the pale~ aredJiul,

And the year
On the earth ber death·bed, ill a a1troadof1eavwdead,

relying.
Come, monthl, come aWll1,
From November 10 Ma,.,
In your 1Idd. array;
Follow the bier
Of the dead cold rear,

And lib dim ahadoWl walCh by her I8pa1eJIr&

The chill rain II fialliDr, the tripl worm ill crawliD&
The riven are lWellin«. the thunder .. belling

For the year;
TIle bIiIhe nnlIOWl are Sown, IDd the~ 8ICb

gone
To biB dwelling ;

0-, monthll, COID8 awa,. ;
Put on white, b1ack, IDd pay,
Let paur lighl "n pla,._
Ye, IiIIIow the bier
Of the d_ llDId rear,

ADd mab her lflve II'MJI with rear CD rear.
SB:

The~ are IIIJ' lIhafIa, with which I kill
n..:eir, thai mill the nighl and feal'II the day;

All men who do or even imagine ill
Fly lilli, IDd Dum the glory of my ra,.

Good mindlIlDd open aclicma take new might,
Until diminiIh'd by the reign of Dight.

I f-I the e1ouell, the rainboWl and the fIowen,
With their ethereal colon; the Moon'e globe

ADd the pure etan ill their elernal bowen
Are cinClured with my power BI with a robe ;

Whalever lampe on Earth or Heaven _y IIhine
Are porlianl of one power, whieh iI mine.

J IIaDd at IIOlIII upon the peak of Heaven,
Then with unwilling elepe I wllDder down

Into the cloude of the Atlantic even;
For grief that J depart they weep and ftown :

Whal look ill more delightful than the lllllil.
With which IlOOthe them Dum the WIlIfem iaIe ,

I am the eye with which the Univ_
Beholde illelf IIJId kno_ i_If divine ;

All harmony of illltrument or v_,
All prophecy, all medicine are mine,

All u,hl of art or nature ;-to my 1011I
VIClory IDd praile in their own righl be1oDl.

•
HYMN OF PAN.

Faa. the fiJrem IIDd highllDdl
We come, we COIIlIli

From the river-girt ia1andI,
Where loud waVIlI are dumh

Lillening 10 my eweel pipinp.
Th. wind ill the reedI and the NIh..

The heel on the belli of thyme,
The birdlI on the myrtle bulb.,

The cicale above in the lime,
And the liardl below ill the rr-.

Ware.lIileol BI ever old Tmol~ wu,
Lialening III my _eel pipiDp.

Liquid. PeDem _ lIowiDr,
And all dark TllIDpe lay

In Pelion'e u.dow, ouljJl'llwiDa'
The liPt of the dJiDI da,..

. • TIdI UId tbI ew- JIOIIII-writ... at tbI-a-
of a 6ieDd, to" l-md I. a drama .. tbI of
JII4u, Apollo UId Pan _tuIdId ..... TlMI ..
prbIlII .au.
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Speeded by my _I pipin...
The 8ileoi, IIIId Sylvam, IIIId FaUDll,

And Ibe Nympbll or Ibe wood8 IIIId - .....
To the edp of Ibe IIIlIiI& river-la_

And Ibe briDk or Ibe dewy cav..
And all lbal di4 then anend IIIId lblIow.
Were Iilenl ...ilb love, _ you DOW, ApoUo,

WiIh eDvy of Illy _t pipiDp.

I -. or the daDciDg Ilan,
I lUll or the daIa1 EaItb,

And of HeaveD-4Dd the PDI 
And Love, and Dealb, and Birth,....

And then I chanpl my pipinp,
IiDIiaI bow down II&e nle or Meuallll

I pumJed a maideD and claap'd a reed :
Golda and -. we are all deluded thllll!
. II !nab in our oo.nn, and Iben we bleed:
All wepl, U I think boIh ye now would,
If eDT}' or ... had DOl m-n your hIood,

AI die IDnOW or my IWMt pipiDp

THE BOAT
'OK TD_o

Ova boat .. Mleep in 8erchio'! Ilream,
IIlI .n. are iblded lib IhouIhta in a dream,
The helm --YI idly, hither and lhilber;
Dominic, Ibe boalman, hal broughl Ibe mut,
And the 0aI'I and Ibe .n.; bUI 'tillleeping &at.
Like a beaIt, uncoll8ciOUI of ita telber.

The ItarI buml out in the pale bIDe air,
And the Ihin white moon lay witheriDg there i
To lower, IIIId cavem, and rift and tree,
The owllllld the hal lied droWlily.
Day had kindled the dewy woodI,
And the rocb above IIIId the Itream below.
And the 'fapon in their mull.il1Jd.. •
And Ihe Apenoine !hroud or Bummer 1nDW,
And clothed with lighl of aery gold
The miIIIa in their eaBlern C&YeI uproU'd.

Day had awabn'd alllhingl that be,
The lark IIIId Ibe thruIh and Ibe nnllow &H,
And the milkmaid'! IIOIlI and the mo...er'! ...
And Ibe maliD-beU IIIId Ibe mountain bee:
F~ were quench'd on the dewy com,
Glow,wornJII ...enl out on the riVU! brim,
Like lampl which a ltUdenl ~rgeta 10 trim:
Th. beede i"IOIIo wind biB hom,
The cricketa ....re !till in the meadow IIIId hiD :
Lib a Sock or roob al a fiumer'! gun,
Nigh!'! dreama and telTOll, every 008,

Fled &om Ihe brIim which are Iheir prey,
From Ihe lamp'! dealh 10 Ibe IIIlIrIIinI ray.

AllIW8 10 do the IaIk He .1 lID each,
Who _peel 111I lID biB endI and DOl our OWD i
The millilm IW8 10 learn, IIIId one 10 teadl
Whal _ yel ner be" or can be kDOwD ;

ADd many IW8
WJM. woe ..... lOch thai fear beeame dllllire r
lfelohior IIIId Lionel "ere not IUDOIIg thole ;

They tiom Ibe throor or .... MIl lIepp'd aIIide,
And made their home UDder the greeD hill_.
It .... thai hill, ...hoIe inten'enillg brow
Scn!eoI Lucca tiom the Pilau'! envi0u8 eye.
Which Ihe circumllUOUl plain ...a'riua below.
Like a wide lake of green fertility,
With __ and field! IIIId manbea baN,
DiYid.. fivm the far Ape~which lie
IalaDded in the inuneuurable air.

M Whal think you, _ ahe 1i8I in her greea COft,

Our lilde Ileeping boat .. dreaznin« on
If IIIOI'ning dreama are true, why I IIhoa1d r
That ahe .... dreaIIIiar or our idl-.
And of the mil.. of watery -,
We lIbaald have led her by thiI tinae of day I"

___.I'M Never miDd:' IBid Liaael,
M Give care lID Ihe windI, Ihey can bear iI _II
About yon poplar tOp! i and _
The ...hite clouda are drivillg merrily,
And the ItarI we mill IhiI mom will JiPt
More willinIly our return to-nighL-
Lilt, m,. dear fellow. the breeu bIo_ u;
How it -aen Dominic'! Ion, black hair,
Sinling of 111, and our loy mocioIII,
If I can gue. a boa!'! tlIDlJIioaa,--

The chain illooaed, the .n. are .....
The livillg breath iI fi'8Ih behind,
AI wilb deWi and IUDri8I fed,
c_ the laughing morning wind ;-
The .n. are full, Ibe boat mak.. heed
ApinIIt Ihe Serchio'! Iorrent fierce.
Then fIagI with intennitting COlllIll,

Aud hanp upon the wave, [ ]
Which fenid &om ita mountain IOlIrClI

Shallo.... IIJIllOth IIIId !trong doth coaae.-
Swift u fire, tempeatuoully
II _pi into the affiighted _;
In morning'! lIIIIile ita eddi.. ooil,
Ita billoW! apulde, lDII and bail,
Torturing all ita quiel light
InlD collllllm fierce and brighL

The 8erchio, twilling ilItb
~ the marble burien whidl it clcmt
At Ripa&atta, leadllhrough the dreadc~
The _va that died Ibe dellb IhaI loven love,
Livillg in whal illOught i u if thiI~
Heel 110I yet put, the toppIina _taina cIiac.
Bat the clear Ilream in full enthua.-
Poun ilaelf on the plain, until -OOering.
Down one clelr peth of efBuence c:ryDlline
Benda ita clear wav.. thai they may 8ina
At Amo'! feet tribute or C'lIm and wine.
Then, through the peatilenlial d81erla wild
Of IIDIled manh and wood8 of IIhInlied fir.
It 1'lIIh.. lID Ibe Ocean.
hl" 18111.

•
THE ZUCCA.·

L
~ __ d_ and Autamn _ upiriaI.

And infiIIIt WIIIhlr lauP'd upoa the Iaad

• hJDI*ia.
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X.
Wen might the plant glOW beauliful aDd ....

Even if the IUD IUld air amiled DOl on it ;
For one wept o'er it all the winter long

Tean pure .. Heaven'. rain, which fell upon it
Hour after hour; for IOUIId. of IOfleaI lOng,

Mix'd with the ItriDged melodiea lhal won it
To leave the gentle lipa on which it olep&.
Had Ioc.cl the Iieart of him who Iat aad wept.

Upon illl_ve. aDd IIowen; the liar which pIUlted
In evening ilr the Day, whole eel hal roll'd

Over the oorizoo'. wave, with look. of light
Smiled OIl it fiom the IhreIboId of the DiPs.

IX.
The mitipted inlItJeIIc. of air

And light revived the plant. aDd fivm illJ'llW
Stroog leav.. aDd teadm., IUld ill fIowen 1iIir.

Full .. a cup with the vine'. burniDg dew,
O'erllowed with golden colon; an atnDphere

Of vilal WlII'IDth iDjQlded it _w,
And nery i.aIpuWe -ent lID every JlU'
The unbeheld pulaaliool of ill heal&.

XI.
Had Ioc.cl hia hlIIUt. aDd ahook the I_vea and ftowen

IV. OIl which he wept, the while the avage IIlOrID,
By Heaven aDd Earth, ftvm allwlae oIIapee thou Waked by the darlteel of December'. houn.

. Iloweet. ., ,. W.. raving rouad the chamber hUlh'd aad 1l'UIII;
N~lthm: '? be COD~ d. delay d, or hiddeu, The bircbI were IhiveriDg in theirI~ bowen,

Malting diVIDe the lofti8lll aad the loweat. The Bah were frozen in the paola the form
When for a moment thou art DOl forbidden Of every IUDlID8r plant _ dead [' ]

To live within the life which thou '-toWeel; WhillIl thia • • •
And leaving DObl8lll thiDp vacanl and chiddlID,

Cold .. a COrp18 after the apiril'.lIight. ~, len.
Blank 81 the IUD after the birth of DiIhL '---

m..
I loved-O no, 1 mem not one of yeo

ar my earthly one. though ye are dlllU
A. human heart to human heart may be l-

I Joyed. 1 know DOl what-but thia low Iphere.
And all lhat it eontem.. conteim IIOt thee,

Thou. whom _n nowhere. 1 feel everywhere,
DiJn object of my 1OUl'. idolatry.

Veiled art tbou lib-

All doadle-ly aDd cold ;-when I, deIiriDg
More ill lIu. world Iban IIIlf undenlaDd,

Wept o·er the '-lily. which. lib _ reliriDg.
Had left the euth bare .. the WlIve-wom ..nd

or my poor heart. aDd o'er the gr- aDd fIowen
Pale fOr the liaJ.ehood of the lIaUeriDI houn.

D.
Summer _ de.d. bat 1 yet lived lID _p

The inalability of all but weeping;
And OIl the euth luU'd in her winter oleep

I woke. IIDd envied her .. me _ oleepiug.
Too happy Earth! over thy face oIIaU creep

The w....eDiDg vemal Bin, unlil thou, I_piug
From unremember'd dreluM, ohall [ ] _
No dath divide thy immoItality!

V.
In 1II'iDa,1IIlIn.,aad---.1IIlI aDthiDp_,

In m_. aDd the _eet llIIeOIIIciouIlDDe
Of~ IDd voicllI which are human.

MeaDllIDe~ _ feeliDp of their own;
In the 10ft llIOliIJa- and rare lIIllile of-.

In Ilowen IIDd l_v-.1IIlI in the frail gra.1bowD,
Or dyiDc in the autumn, 1 the mod
Adore thee ..,-& or lament thee 1cJ&

VI.
And tIn. 1 wem lamenting, when 1 aw

A plant upon the river'. IIlaIJin lie,
Like one who loved beyood hia Nalure'. law,

ADd in deepair bed cut him down lID die;
III lea.... which had OI1tlived the ftllIt, the thaw

Had blighted .. a heart which hatred'. eye
Can bIMt DOt, but which pity killI; the dew
UJ ClIl iallJIOIled lea..... like lean lao true.

VIL
The HeaV1llll had wept upao it. bat the Eutla

IUd aruth'cl it on bar--.I .....
• • • • • • • •

THE TWO SPIIUTB.

A1f ALLEGOJlY.

JD8'l' 1IPI&1'l'.

OR tbou, who plumed with ... dlllire
Woalcl 80at above the earth. be...... !

A m.l01l' track. thy ftlght of fu&
Night. ClOIlIinc !

BriPt are the regiorIt of the air.
ADd UIIlIIIg the windI aad __

It were delight lID wllDder the_
Night iI ClOIlIinc!

neon 1I'IU'l'.

The d.tb1_ IIan are Imght above ;
If 1 would Cia. the lh8de of night.

Within my heart the lamp of love,
And !has • day!

And the IIIIlOIl willlllllile with gentle light
OIl my golden plumea where'er they _ ;

The _'- will linger round my Sipt.
ADd __ Dight day•

vm.
I bore it lID Ill)' ehuDber. aDd I planted

It In a _ ftIlI of the ligbteIt IIIIIllIcl ;
TIle wm. __ whicb oat of Heana tlmted

Fen IbraaP .... wiDclInr ..- diItobed of aolcl.

JD8'l' 1PI&I't'.

Bat if the whirlwiadl of~ wakeD
Hail aDd lIgh&IIlng IIDd ItormJ rain,

.... the boundI of the air are mu
Nicht • CllIIIIiDr !
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The red lIWift c1IIID of the hurricaDe
Yon decliniDlllUJ1 bave overla1ulD, .

The claeh of \he hail nreepe O'f8r the plaiD
Nichl ia ClODIiDJ!

On a pair eo trtI&
Let eyllII nol _ \heir own de\igtdr
1IMte, nrifl Hour. and \hy 8ipI

Oft renew.

U:COND .rllLlT.
I -_ the light, 1 hear the eomIlI ;

I'll ail on \he 800d af \he templllll dmtt
Wi\h \he ee1m wilhin UJd the light BI'lIIUId

Which maIr.ee Dieht day :
ADd thou, whan the gloom ia deep and elaItt.

UJok from \he dull euth, .bllllber-bound.
My IIIlIOD-like lIight \hen \boa tIIIIf88I -a

On high, fill' aWIlY'

Fmillll, epri.... and aogelll. bep her!
Holy aIIIn, permit no wt'OIII' !

And return co waite the lleeper.
DaWD,-ere it be long.

OIl joy! oh fear! wbal will be ...
In \he _bIenee af the IIUJ1 !

Come aloog!

•

THE SUNSET.

•

A BRIDAL SONG.

Ta golden gatelI of .Jeep tmhu
Where elI'llDgIh UK! beauty IIIlIt 1lJplher.

Kindle \heir image like a .car
In a _ of gl..,. _\her.

Nlght, with aII\hy etaI'lI look dowD,
Dam-, weep \hy holied dew,

Never mUled \he iooomtaot _

Some .y. there ia a precipie:-
Where one vut pine iIo m-n 10 rum

O'er pilllll of mow and ~IIII af ice

'Mid Alpine tDOlIIltaiDa; 'l'RJ:u late __ One within wlae ..bde beias.
And lbat \he languid alarm, pumUng Aa lighl and wind wi\hin _ deliaale cloud

That winged .hape, fur ever /Iillll. TIIllI fad.. amid lhe blue noon'. bnming Ky,
RoWld IhoM hoar bnmchllll, aye l'llDeWlll( Genim and yau\h contended. None may know

111I aery fOlllllBinL The .weell1_ of the joy which made hill bnath
Fail, like \he traDCllII of a IIUIDJIIer air.

Some .y, when nigh\ll are dry and deer. When, wi\h \he Lady of hie love, who thea
And \he doa\h-deWII .Ieep on \he IDO~ Finrt Imew \he UIIJ'tleerve of mingled being.

8weel whiepel'll are heard by lhe traveller He walk'd along lhe pe\hw.y af lhe field
Which malt.. night day: Which 10 \he _ e hoar wood eh8dow'd 0'••

And • mver ape like hie ea~ly ~ve~ pue But 10 the _I __ open 10 \he Ky.
Upbome by her wild and glilterillg blUr. There DOW \he elIIl bad eunk, but m- af laid

And when he a__ on \he fiagrant~ Hung on \he .ben clond., lind OIl the JXIi'*
He fiDdII nirht dey. Of \he liar level g..- and DOdding flower.,

And \he old dllndelion'. hoary beard,
And. mingled wi\h \he .had.. of lwilipt Ia,.
On \he blown m-y woexJ-.end in \be ..

A FRAGMENT. The bro8d and boming tIIOOII lingeringly __
TItn were Cwo couaine, aImoeIlike 10 lwim, Between \he black trlIIlb 6f lhe crowded u-,
Exceli' lbat from \he ceta\ogue of eim While \he fiLint .1aI'lI were gaIIminr ov-'-L-
Nehlre had nured \heir Iov_which could IIIl& be .. Ie it IIOt lItraDge, label," IBid \he youtb,
But by diIoeevering \heir nativity. .. I never .w \he elIIl' We~~ "-:
And eo \hey grew klp\her, like Cwo fIowen To-momrw; Ihou IIbaIt look 011 it W1\h IIIlI
Upon one elem, which \he .me beaa and .oowen
Lull or .w....en in \heir purple prime, . TIIllI nighl the yau\h llDd lady mingled lay
Which \he .me hand will gathel'-lhe woe clime In love and .Ieep-hul when the IIlCInliDc _.
Shake 'with decey. Thia fair dey IIIDiIelI 10 - The lady finmd her lover dead and cold.
AIlIhoM who Iove.-od who e'er loved like thee. Let lIlIIIe believe lhal God in mercy gave
Fiordiapin.' Scarcely Coeimo. TIIllI.croke. The lady died DOl, nOl I1'lIW wild,
Withiu whoee Jx-m and whoee brain DOW glow But Jeer by Jeer lived cm-in tIU\h I IhinJt
The .mOl'll of - vieion which obecure Her gentl_ and palienCQ and .ad emil...
The very idol af illl portraieure; And that ebe did DOt die, but lived 10 teDd
He fiLin... cIiMolved inlo - eellllll af love; Her aged fiLlher, were a kind af~
Bat thou art. - planel ephered .bove, If madn_ 'tiBlo be unlike \he wurId.
Bullhou art Love illlelt-ruling \he motioD For but 10 _ her were 10 I'IlIld \he tale
Of hie eubjecled epiriL-Such emolion WOftD by _ eubtlllllt bud, 10 -a bald '-rII
Mmt end in ein or eort'Ow, if _eel May. Di8»lve aWIIY in wiIIdom-working griefr-
Had IIOt bIoagbt iIrtb \hie mom-your wecIdiDI-eIay· Her eye-laeh.. were wum __y with ......

Her Iipe and cheeb were like lhipp~ PB,!e;
Her bande were thin, and throuala their wanderiDC

"sine
And~~ IIliPtbe_
Day'. ruddy 1iPt. TIle Ilab af thy ... eeIf
Wbich one vez'd gtaI inbabill, Dieht and day.
Ie all, Jo.t child, that DOW -me af tbee!
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ADd are the UDcomplaining thinp they -m,
Or live, or drop in the deep _ of Love;
Oh tba& lib thine, mine epilaph wer&-Peace !"
nu. .... die only _ ohe ever made.

1816.

•
SONG.

o. 0\ FADED VIOL&'!'.

Tn odor ftom the Bower ia gllIl8,
Which like thy JU- brealhed on lIIe i

The color from the lIower ia lIowD,
Wbich glow'd or thee, aod only thee!

A ,hriven'd, Iifel8llll, VIlcant furm,
It \ieI OIl my abaDdon'd breut,

ADd moeka the heart which yet ia wano
With cold aDd lIilent I'8IIL

I weep-my tllIIrI revive it IIOt!
IIigb-U brealh. no more on me ;

IlIIlIInle aDd lIIICOIDplaiDiug 10&
II IlICh .. mine Ibould be.

•
IJNES TO A CRITIC.

HOIID from liJk-worDJI who em gather,
Or IIillt from the yellow bee ,

The~ ..y grow in winter weether
MIllOn .. hale in lIIe.

Hale men who cant, and men who pray,
ADd men who rail like Ihee:

An equal puDon 10 repay,
They are DOt ooy lib me.

Or _It _ ,lave or power aDd pld,
To be thy dear hetut', mate i

Thy loft willmon that bigot cold,
Sooner !ban me thy hate.

A puIion like the one I pnmI
CanDot divided be;

I hale thy want of truth aod m
How Ibould I then hale thee'

.n.:..6er, 1817. -
GOOD NIGHT,

Good DiPt' lib! 110; die hour ill ill
Which IeveD lboIe it lIbon1d lIIIikI ;

Let UI remain Iopther ati11,
ThIo it will be pod nighL

Row can I .,.n the lone night good,
Though thy _t wiah.. wing ill lIiPl'

Be it DOt laid, thonght, uudenlood.
Then it will be lood DiPI.

To heutI which IltIlIr each other IIIOYlI
J'Jum evening e10H 10 IIIIllI1inIlight,

The Diehl ill aood; beeaUl8, my love,
They - My aood DiPL

TQ.MORROW.

WRDJ: art thou, beloved TGomorrow I
Whom young and old and ,'roog aod weak,

Rich aDd poor, through joy and 8011'0'10,

Thy lWeet .mUn we ever _k >-
In thy place-ah! well+day!
WeliDd the thing we lIed-To-day.

DEATH.

Tan die-the dead retum nol-Mmery
Bile near an open grave and can. them over.

A Yonth with hoery hair and haggard ey_
They are the nam.. of kindred, friend, and lover,

Which he 10 feebly eall'd-they all are gone!
Fond wretch, all deed, thoee Yacant IIlIID8I alone,

ThiI molt familiar _ne, my pein-
Th_ Iolllhi alone remain.

MilBry, Illy ,weelelt friend~h! weep DO more !
Thou wUI not be coll8Oled-I wonder not!

For I have _n thee from thy dwelling', door
Watch the calm IUDl8t with Ihem, and thillpOC

W.. even .. bright and calm, but trInoilOry,
And now thy hopell are KUD8, thy hair, ia IKmy ;

ThillDOIt liuniliar Beene, my pain-
ThOle Iomhl aloae remain.

A LAMENT.

OR, world! oh, life! oh, lime!
On whole Iallllepi I climb,

Trembling at that where I had .toad befOre i
When will return the glory of your prime I

No mor&-O, never more !

Ont or the day aod Dight
A joy hal !liken flight;

FreIh Ipring, aDd .ummer. and winter boer,
Move my &int heart with griel; but with delight

No 11IOI'&-O, Dever more !

LOVE'S PHILOSOPHY•

TID fbunlaiDl mingle with the river,
And the riverl with the ocean ;

The windI of heaven mix fOr ever
With ••weel emotion ;

NoIhiug in the world ia lingle i
AIllhinp by a law divine

In one another', being mingl_
Why IIOt I with thine'

See the mounlaiDl .. high heaven,
ADd the wav. clup one another;

No IiIter lIower would be furgiven
If it diIdain'd ill brother:

ADd the IWllight cluplthe earth,
ADd the moonbeeml kia the ...

What lIN all tb8I8 kiIIiDp worth,
If Ihau .. IIOt me ,

.-..,." 1810.
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'ro E··· v..•.
&hnoRWA, wherUJl'lI bM& tboo _t 110 me

8weet builand milJlic-tta'
EmblemiDg love and beallh, whicla 118ft!' pt
In the _e wreath migbt be.

A.... and they IIJ'lI wet!
11 it with thy u.. or thy teuI'

For never rain or dew
Such fn«rance drew

V- p1uu or fIowel'-the very dau.1I&~
My ...m- ever new,

TIle ... I breathe, the Ian I Ihed ihr tbee.
~18111.

'ro_

I nAIl thy n-. pnlle maid..
Thou needlllt not fear mine ;

My apirit ill 100 deeply laden
Ever 110 burthen thine.

I rear thy mien, thy 1rJneI, thy IIIIltian,
Thon need.1 DOC fear mine;
~t .. the heert'a deVOlion

Witb which I WOIIIhip thine.

LINES.

WIRIl the lamp ill ahder'd,
The Iisht in Ihe dual Ii.- deed

When the cloud ill _tter'd.
The ,mnhow'a glory ia abed.

When the lute ia bIoken,
Sweet ton. IIJ'lI J'lIIDember'd DOt;

When the Iipa heve apokeD,
Loved eocenla are aoon forJot.

Aa mnaic and .pIendor
8nrTive DOl the lamp and the late,

The heut'a echoea render
No BOng when the apirit .. mnte .

No BOng but aed dirgee,
Like the wiDd through a ruin'd cell,

Or the mournful aurg.-
That ring the deed .-nan'a belL

When heuta heve once mingled.
Love lint leu. the well·built neet i

The weak one ia aingled
To endure whet it once~

0, Love! who bewaileet
The milty of all tbinp hel'll.

Why chooN you the flaileet
For your cndle, your home, and your _,

Ila puaiona will rock thee,
Aa the atorma rock the ravena on high :

Bright _n will mock thee,
Like the &Un fiom a winlry &ky
V- thy nee& every rafter

Will roc, and thine eagle home
LAve the neted 110 laughter,

When leev. liIIl and cold winda _

'ro WILLIAM SHEUEY.

(Willi wballrutb I -rar
Boma I Iloma I Boma I

Noa • pill COlIIlI era pri_1)

My loa& Williun, tbon in whom
Some bright apirit lived, and did

That deceyinc robe comume
Which ila 1_ fainlly hid,

IIeJ'lI ila eah.. find e tomb i
But beneath tbilI pyramid

Thou art IIOt-if a thing diviDe
Like thee can die, thy~ &briDe
11 thy mother'a grief and miDe.

Where art thou, my pulle child'
Let me think thy apirit feeda,

Within ila life inteD8ll and mild,
The love of living Ie.,.. and wwdI,

AInooA' th_ fDmba and rnina wild l'-
Let me think thet throush low .....

Of the aweet fIowen and 'IIDDJ' InM,
Into their hu.. and ecenla _y pua
A portioIl--

J-.1819.

AN ALLEGORY.

A. POaT.u. • of lbadowy edalllaDt
Slande yawning on the highwey of the !iii

Which we all treed. a cavern hap and pmd;
Around it ragM lID unceeeing eIri.

Of Ibadow., like the reetle- cIoude dial Ia8lIIII
The gap of eome cleft mountain, Iifled high
Into the whirlwindl of the upper &ky.

And lllaDy pua'd it by with care_ &reM,
Not Imowing thet a ahedowy [ ]

Tracluo every traveller even to when Ihe d_
Wait JIftCIlfully fOr their compaDioll ...;

But otben, by more curioue h_ led,
PeUN 110 eDDline.....th_ IIJ'lI 'fIllY .....

And they leern lillie theJ'll, except to bow
The& ahIdowe iIUow them when'er they po

MUTABIUTY.

Ta flower thet emil.. tlHI.,
To-morrow di.. ;

All that we wieh to _y.
Templa and then ftiee:

What. thie world'. delipt'
Lightniq the1 mocka the JIiIId,
Brief even 81 briPt.

Vutne, how mil it ie !
Friendehip !DO IU'Il !

Love, how it eeu. poor bIiea
For proud cleepair!

But we, though 800Il they &ll.
Survive their jay and all
WhicIa oun '" calL

4'18
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WhiJ.t .u. are blue IIDd bright,
Wbilat 80wen IIl'll gay,

Whil.t ey. lhat change ere DiIht
Make glad the day;

Whilat yet the calm houn creep,
Dream thou--cld from thy aleep
ThIID wake to weep.

•
FROM THE ARABIC.

A!l IJIIT&T101f.

My liIlint apirit wu BiUing In the n,ht
Of thy loob, my love ;

It panted tor thee like the hiDd at _
For the broob, my love.

Thy bub. whoee hooD outapeed the tempeR', ftiPt,
Bore thee far from me :

My heart, fOr my weak feet were wtlIIl'f -,
Did complDioD thee.

Ah! Seeter fiar than SeetMt ItorIII or Iteed,
Or the death they belU',

Tbe heart which tender thought cloth. like • dave
With the winp of care;

In the bawe, in the dlU'lm-. in the need,
Shall mine cling 10 thee,

Nor claim ODe andle lOr all the eom&t, !aft,
It may bring to thee.

TO -----.

on word ill too often proJimed
For me to profime it,

ODe feeling too &laely diIdain'd
For thee to dildllin iL

ODe hope ia too like deapair
For prudeoce to IIIIOther,

And Pity from thee more dear
Than that from another.

I CllII give not what men call Ion;
BUI wilt thou accept not

The wonhip the b8lU't Ii1bo .bove,
And the Heavlllll reject no\

The desire of the moth for the liar,
Of the nighllOr the morrow,

The devotion to IOmething afar
From the IIphere of our torrow'

MUSIC.

I 'A!lT lbr the muaic which ill divine,
My heart in ita thint ill a dying 80wer ;

Pour lbrth the lIOIIDd like enchanted wine,
Looten the notal in a Iilver ahower;

Like an herbl_ plain, lOr the gentle rain,
I pap, I Iitint, till they wake again.

Let me drink of the apirit of that IW88I 1lIUIId,
More, 0 more..-I am thinIing yet;

It 1ooIa1ll tha aerpent which eare baa botmd
Upon my h8lU't to Iti8e it ;

The m-lYiD« linin, t1uouIh BV8'lf .eiD,
r- inID my heart and brain.

Aa the IC8Dt of a violet wither'd up,
Which grew by the brink of a IIi1ver lake;

When the hot noon baa drllin'd ita dewy eup,
And milt there _ none ita \hint to alake

And the violet lay dead while the odor Sew
On the winp of the wind o'er the WBten bl_

A. one who driDb from a charmed cup
Of fOaming, and aparkling, and murmuring wiDe,

Whom, a mishty Enchantrell filling np,
Invital to love with her kill divine.

• • • • • •
• • • • • •

NOVEMBER, ISUi.

To cold earth ,lept below,
Above the cold Iky ,hone i

And all around,
With a chilliog 1OUnd,

From cav. of ice and fieldl of _,
The breath of night like deeth did &ow

Beneath the linking 11\0OII.

The wintry hedp _ black,
The green grail _ not _,

The birda did reet
On the bare thom'. bnlat,

Whole roolII, betide the pathW1lY tI'lIek,
Bad honnd their fOlda o'er many e crack

Which the fioat had made between.

Thine eyeI glow'd In the gWe
Of the moon'. dying lisht ;

Aa a fen-fire', beam,
00 a aluggilh ,tream,

GleaJDII dimly--<lO the moon theme there,
And it yellow'd the Itrinp of Ihy tangled Iutir

That Ihook in the wind of nighL

The moon made thy lip' pale, beloved;
The wind made thy hoIom chill ;

The night did Ihed
On thy dear head

Ita m.m. dew. and thou didtt be
Where the bitter breath of the naked Iky

Might vilit thee at wilL

DEATH.

DEATH it here, and death it there,
Death ia buIy everywhere,
All around, within, beneath.
Above ill death-end we are death.

Death baa .t hit MlU'k and aeal
On all we are end all we feel,
Ort all we know and all we fear,

• • • • •
rtnt oarpl_ die-and then
Our hopei. and then oar filan--.ud when
Th_ are dead, the debt it dull,
DaIIt cIaimI dllll-Gld we die lDO.
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All tbiDp tIW we love UId cheriJlb,
Like oanelv.... mU8& f..te UId pemh;
Such iI our rude mortal lot-
Love illlllf would, did tbey DDL

•
TO_

W... puIicm'. sr- illmII'pIIt,
If teodem- UId Inlth cooId 1MI
Or live, whilll all wild feeliup bep
Some mortal olumber, dlU'k aod deep,
I ahoWd DDt weep, I ahould no~p!

It were enoqh 10 fee\, 10 _
Thy mft eyM guiDg teoderiy,
Aod dJ'MIIl the~ bum, BDd he
The .eret food of me. DDIIl8D,

Could8t tholl bnl be as thou lJul heeD.

After the alamber of the year
The woodland violela reap~;
All thinp renve in field or grove,
ADd aky and _ but two, which --.
ADd fOr all othen, life aod me.

•
PASSAGE' OF THE APENNINES.

Lmu, IiateD, Muy mine,
To the whilper of dtll ApelllliDe.
II bunda OIl the roof like the thood.... roar.
Or like the _ 011 a northem .bore.
Hevd in ir. raging ebb and flow
By the capliv81 penl in the cave below.
The ApelUline in the light of day
Ia a mighly mounlain dim and gray,
Which between &he BIU'th and aky doth lay ;
Bul wben nighl COIlltll, a chllOl dre..t
On the dim .w-light then ia .pread,
ADd the ApeoniDe walka aJHoo.d with the atomI.

.MiaJ 4d, 1818.

TOMARY-..

OR! Mary deer, that yon were here
With your brown .yea brighl BDd c1eIr,
Aod your _t voice. like a bird
filiDBinI love Io,ila llllHl lIIBIe
In the ivy bower di8comolate ;
Vaice the _eeteal ever heard!

Aod your brow more • • •
Than the • • • akyor thia UW'I Italy.
Mary dear, come 10 m. -.
I am DO& wen whild thou art fart
Aa IUIIIllt 10 the ephered -.
A. twilight 10 the weatem atar,
Thou, beloved, art 10 me.

OIl! Mary dear, that yon W8I'lI hen;
The Cut1e echo whiapen "Here '"
B*,~.1818.

•
THE PAST.

Wo.'1' thou faIpt the happy hoan
Whicb we baried in Love'. _I bowen,

Heaping ovw their~ cold
B1.-ome and leav.... iDslead of mould r
Bl_ which were the joyw thai fell.
ADd lea,..... the hopea that yet -m..

I

Forget the dead. the pat r 0 yet
There are ghoela that may take I'8YeDp iJr it
Memoriee that make the heart a lomb,
RegraIa which glide through the .piri". gloom,
ADd with lbully whiapen WU
Tba& joy. OIIce 1011, ia pain.

IlONG OF A SPIRl'l'.

WI'l'BIJI' thellilent centre of the earth
My IIIBIIIioD ill; where I lived inepbltI'IICI
From the be,uming, BDd IUOIIDd my II..,
Have WOVeD all the woodroua imallllJ
or thiI dim .pot, which mortall call the ww\d;
IDfiDite deptb8 of unknown elemaDlll
Maa'd inlo one impenelrable _k;
Sheela of imm_urable fire, and vem.
or IOId and .Ione, and adamantine inn.
ADd as a veil in which I walk lIIJoap. Ilea...
I have WIOUpt lDOWIllIiuo, -. BIId -ne. aDd

cl~
ADd laatly light, whole interfuoiaa c1a_
In the dart epace of intentellar air.

lJBERTY.

TIm fiery IDOnnlaino UU1wer each oIher;
Their thUDderial" are echoed &om DIe ID mD8 ;
The tempeatuOIll lICtlBIIII awaka OIIe BDOther.
ADd the ice-rooa are ohaken IOUDd winter'a moe,

When the clarilm of the TyphoOII ie blo"~

FJom a lingle cloud the HplDing Suh....
Wbi\at a tholllBDd ial81 are illumined aronnd ;
Earthquake'i11 trampling one cily '10 BIb....
A hundred. are .hwldering and loitering; !he IIlKIIId

Ia bellowinl underground.

But beuer Ihy lUll dum the lightning'. clare.
And owifter thy lIIep Ihan the earthquake'. trwmp;
Thou deeflmeot the rage of the ocean; thy lIIIU'e
Mate. bliod the volcanoea; the .un" bright lamp

To thine io a fen.Iire damp.

From billow BDd mountain IIIllI edJalation
The onnli«ht ill darted through vapor IIIllI blut;
FlUID .prit to .pilit, fiom nation liD lllltiaa,
FlUID city to hamlet, thy c1awniDr ia caat,-
ADd tpanIa IIIllI oIa,.. are like 1Ibado_ of night

In she no of the IIIOIIIinIIiPL

•
'1'0_

Mnu .,. were dim with teen umbed ;
Y.... I _ firm-dl1lll did DO& thou -"ן

M,. t.8W IDob did Mr, yet dre..t,
To _t thy loob--I -W DOt know

How amiouaiy they IllUght to obine
With -thi:Dc pily upoa miDe.

"SO
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To lit and curb the IOUI'. mute rage
Which pre)'I upon i..lf .lone ;

To cune the life which i. tbe cage
Of feuer'd grief thai daree DOl groan,

Hidinl frdm many a carel... eye
The ecomed 10ad of agony. .

WhilIt thou elane, tlJen DOt regarded,
'!'be [ 1thou alone Ihould be,

To IpllDd yean thUll, and he reWlll'ded.
Aa thou. lWeeC love, reqllited me ~

When none were 1l88I'-Oh! I did wake
From torture fur thaI momenl'. eab.

UpclII my Mart thy _IB eweet
Of~ aod pity, tell like dew

OD &wen half dead~y lipe did meet
Mille trembIingly; thy daR 8111 threw

Thy IOn pBnU81ion 011 my brain.
Charming away ill dream of pUn.

We are DOt happy. eweet! our.tate
D ItrBDge and full of doubt and ilar;

More need of wonla thaI in. ahete ;
R.ene or Ctlneure come DOl near

Oar eaered friendehip, lilt there he
No IOIace left fur thou and me.

Gentle and good and mild thou art,
Nor I can live if thou appear

Aughl but thyeelf, or IurD thine heart
Away from me, or .loop to wear

The IIIlIIk of ecorn, althougb it he
To hide Ibe love tbou feel'.t fur me.

THE ISLE.

TJmu wee a liUle lawny iIleI •
Dr anemone and violet,

Like ~c, paVeD:
ADd ill roof _lIow8fl and leaVII
Which the eummer'. breath inweaTll,
Where DOl' IUD DOl' Ihow8fl nor breeD
Pierce the piD8I and telle8& tre8I,

Each • gem engraven:
Girt by many an azure wave
With ...hich the cloude and IIIllIUIllIinI pan

A lake'. blue chaun.

TO~

Mt1IIlc, ...ben 10ft voicee die.
Vibntee in the memory-
Odon, wben .weet viole. licken.
Live within tha _ they quiclum.

Boe&-leav.... when the lOI8 iI dead.
Are heap'd fOr the beloved'. bed ;
And 10 thy thoughw, when thou arlllJll8,
Love itaelf ehall elumher QD,

•
TIME.

UIO'.t.TROJ....u: Sea! ...hoIe wavII are yean.
~ of Time, whole ....ten of deep woe

Are bnckieh with the ..It of human tl!ll'l !
Tbou ehorel_ ftood. which in thy ebb and lIow

3L

CIBlpeeI the limilB of mortality !
And sick of prey, yet howling on fur more,
Vomiteet thy wrecke on ibl inhOlpilBbie ebore,
TreachelOUI in calm, and Ierrible in IlorIII,

Who eball pUI forth on thee,
Unfathomable Sea,'

LINES.

TJuT time ia deed fur ever, child.
Drown'd, fiozen, dead lOr ever!

We look on the put,
And etare agbaet

At the .pectree wailing, pale and shall.
Of hopee which thou and I beguiled

To death on life'. dark river.

The etream we gezed on then, rolled by;
IbI waveo are unreturning;

But we yelllBDd
In a lone land,

Like tombe to mark the memory
Of hopei and fee.... which fiule BDd 8M
In the light of lite'. dim 1IIIllIIina'.

N-.ber 1I11a. 1817.

A SONG.

A WIDOw bird .Ie mourning fOr her IDn
Upon a winlly bough;

The frozen wind kept 00 above.
Tha Ueezing etreem below.

There WII 110 leaf upon the fOl'8I& hue,
No flower upon the IlJOIIIId,

ADd little motion in the air,
Except the mill-wheel'e IOlIDd.

THE WORLD'S WANDERERS.
TELL Die, thon liar, whoee winp of JiPI
Speed thee in thy fiery ftight,
10 what cavern of the night

Will thy piDioua cloee DOW'
Tell me. moon, thou pale uxI Ifty
Pilgrim of Heaven'. home_ way,
In what depth of night or day

Seekeet thou repoae IIOW'

Weary wind, who wBDd81'811
Like the world'. rejected guilt,
Hut thou ItilllOme eecret II8It

On the tree or billow'

A DIRGE.

RoIlOB wind, that moaneIt loud
Grief 100 U fur IOIlI ;

Wild wind, wben IlIlJen cload
Koelle all the Digbllong ;

Sed IlorID, wboee toen are vain,
Bare woocI8. whole bnochll Ilain.
Deep cav.. and dreary main,

Wail, fOr the world'. WIOD(!
481
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Away, away! to Ibyead and lilent home;
Puur bitter teaI'I 011 iIB deeolated heerth i

Walch the dim11wI.... like gbOIlIlhey go and come,
And complicate ItIange _ .. of melaDcholy mirlh..

The I_v.. of wmed autumn woode ahaI1 lb.1
Ulland thine head ;

The h100mlI of dewy "JIlin« ahaI1 gleam '-lh
thy feet:

But lhy Illu1 or thia world mUlt &de in lhe m.t that
binda the dlllld,

Ere midDight', fiown and ~,IIIIile.enlhoa
and peace may ID88L

The c10ud IhlIdoWII of IIIidnipl pc.- IbIlir 0_
llIJ1ll11l1,

For the w...,. winda are lIilent,or the IDCIOIl is ill
the deep:

llome I'lIIpite 111 ill tvbu1eDee DDreIIling ocean lmcnn:
Whatever IIIlmII, or IllIi&, or grieV8l, hath ill ....

poirated Bleep.

Wilb mountain winda, and babblioglpl'iDp.
And IDOOIllight -. that lU'8 the vaiee

Of Ib_ inexplicable thingI,
Thou didll hold commune, and ft\ioice

When they did en.wer \bee; but \hey
Cut, like. worthl_ booa, thy love ....y.

ADd thou hut IOIJ&b& in Itany 8)'tlII
Beat- !hat were uevs meant _ tbiM.

Auother', wtlllllb ;-lame .criIice
To • fiIocI wlh! ItiIl d.-t thou piDe r

Still d.. thou hope thaa greeting JumdI,
Voice. loob, or lipl, may IIIII1V8r thy~ r

Ah! wlwetbn didIt thou baiId dIiDe bope
On Ibe rue earth', incooItwney r

Did thine own mind afIOrd DO ICOpe
Of love, or moving though... to thee r

'n.t natural __ or hDman emilee
Could IICeal !be power to wind thee in dIeir wila

Y... all the wthl_ 1IlDil.. lU'8 lied
WIDe fiIIIehood left theeb~;

The glory of Ibe DIOOIl WdBld ;
N"l8ht', gholl and dreaDII have DOW departed ;

Thine own IOu1 ,till ia true to thee,
But changed to • foul fiend throogh mieery.

ThiI fiend, whole ghutly p..-nce ev.
Belide Ibee like Iby ,hlIda.. haoge,

nr.m not to chua ;-Ibe DIId endeavor
Would ICOUrge Ibee to leverer jllIIIgeo

Be • chou arc. Thy ..tiled late,
Dark .. it iI, all change would agravate.

•

O! THERE ARE 8PlRlT8.

VultuleI, who build your ho_
Bi«h in the Future', to_....
Wilher'd hop811 OIl hop811 IlI'8 Ipreed,
Dying joyI choked by !be dead,
Will _"e your beab fOr prey

Many a day.

UNES.

Fn,lilr eway, 0 ye
Balcyoaa of memory,

Seek lOme fill' calmer neIt
Than~ abandoo'd brIlII8Il
No DlIWI of your I8lIe ,priuc
To my heert', winter bring,
0Dce having aooe, in nin

Ye come again.

A.lunr AIOU:.Il DOTMOl'l' ADOTIIOl'l'.

O! 'I'IIU.I arelpirill of \he air,
And pnii of \he evlllling breeze,

ADd gentle gtalI, with ey.... fiIir
As alIJ'-beamI 8DllIDI twiligbl _ :-

llach 10YeIy minillel'l 111 mMt
'1ft lIMe thou turo'd ftum IIllIII thy IoIlely feeL

SUPERSTITION.
TROD laiD1eat all thou look'lt Upon! The ....
Which 01\ Iby cndle '-m'd 10 brightly _eel,
Ware pia 111 Ibe diatemper'd p1ayfum-
Of Iby lIDtulllr'd infimey; Ibe treee,
Tbe sr-. Ibe douda, Ibe mounlBi.oo, and the ...
Allli'riDg tbiDp !hat walk, mID, creep, or lIy,
Were pia: !be 8W1 hlId holllllp, end !be IIIOOD

Her wonhipper. Then Ibou becameel, a hoy,
More dariDg in Iby fieoziee: every shape,
MooItloua or vest, or beautifully wild,
Which, fiom _naation'" relica, fimcy cuIIa;
The apirill of the air, Ibe ahudderinggm.t.
The pnii of Ibe elemenll, Ibe powel'l
That give a ahape 111 nature'" varied worb, STANZA8.-APWL, 181'-
Red life and place in \he COlt11pt belief
Of Iby blind heert: yet atill Iby youlhful IwuI8 Awn! the moor ia dark beneelb \he IDlXJII,

Were pare of humen blood. Then menhood gave Rapidc10udahavedrnnkthelaetpale beuaoreft!ll.
IlIlIU'eogth and ardor 111 thy frenzied brain; Away! the gelbering~will c.nthe~ 100II,

Thine eager lUll K8DIl'd Ibe "tupendOIll eoane, And prolbandelt IIIidnipl ahmod tha-- Jich.
WIDe wondel'l mock'd Ibe knowledge of Iby pride: of H~vell: .
Their everlMIiDg and nnchenging la.... Pauanol! The t.'me Ja pull Every~~cri..A_)'!
Raproach'd thine ignorance. Awhile thou eIDodelt Tempt DOt With OIIe 1Mt gluce thy frieDd'a lIDo

Be1IIed and gloomy; lbeD thoD didIt BUm up. gentle mood :
The elemenll of all that thou didat know ; Thy lover', eye, 10 gI.-I and cold, dan. not 8IItrea&

The changing-.winler'" leall_ reign, thy Ita)'.: •• .
The budding of the HeaveD-breathing tree., Duty and dereliclioD guide thee bact 111 I01itude.
The etemal or" that '-DlUY the night,
Tbe BUnriIe, and the _Iting of Ibe moon.
Eerthquatee and W8I'I, and poimnI and m-,
And all their ca~ to an a'-'ract point
Converging, thou didIt give it name, and iJrm,
~ and tIDity, and power.
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It • the _ !-For, be it joy or .mow,
The palla of i.. departnre aIiIl • free:

Mm', yeeterday may ne'er be like hie monow;
NaaPt .., IJIdDle but Mutability.

Tboa ill die grave *It~ IiIl !be pbuIoma Who relleth a tale of 1III8pllaking death,
flee Who lifteth !be veil of what ill III 00IIHl r

Wbieh that '- BDd heath and prden -.Ie Who painteth the 'hadows that are beDoath
d... III thee erewbile, The wide-wiDdintf C8\'. of the peopled IoIIIb r

'!by _bnDce, and npenlaDlllI, and deep mllliDga Or unireth the hopea of what ahall be
an DOC flee With dut f_ aDd the love b that whidl we _,

r- die mlllio of two voicea, IIDd the liPtof_
-'emile.

A BUJIIIBB·BVENING CHUBCH·YAaD, LPJOBDALE,
GLOUCBSTEBSWBE.

MUTABIUTY. TIDl wind baa nnpC fiom tha wide m-phen
Each 'ftpo1' that obacured the aumet', ray,

WI: .... cloadll dlat veil the midJlight-; . ADd pallid evlllliug lwines i.. heamy hair
Bow NIIl-'1 they speed, IIDd gleem, aDd qUIver. In duskier lnida IIIVIIDd !be laopid ey. of day:

8InalIiDI the an- radi-ultly ~yet - SilenCla aDd twilight, unbeloved of _.
Niahl ca. I'IIlIDd, and they ... 10It b ever; Creep hand i.n baud fioom yon obac:ureat glea.

Ow lilr.e ilrptten lyrea, whoM dieloaant IItriDp They breathe tbcrir IIJIlllla towards the departintf clay.
Give nriom~ III tlBCh vu'ying'blMt, Encampumng the earth, air, alan, IIDd _ ;

To wIDe ftail flame DO~ motion briDp Light, 8OUDd, and IDOlioo, own lhe poleDt awey,
ODe mood or·modulalioa lib the Wt. Reapooding III !be charm with ila own mystery.

The wiDda an aIiIl. or the dry chwcll-tower rra-
We rss-A d_ baa power 10 poison sleep; KDowa DOtlheir gende IIIOlicma u they pI8II-

We riae-One wandering thought pollutes the clay; .
We feel, conceive or reuon, leugh or weep; Thou too. aerial pile! whoM piDnecl.

Emhraca lOod woe. or cal our ca_ away: Point &om 0118 ahriue lib pyramids of fire,
Oheyea& ill IileDce their sweet eolemD 1IJIlllla,

Clothing in huea of heaven thy dim aDd diataD&......
AIODDd ,rhoee l-mar aDd invillible height
Gather aIIIOIII the atara the clouda of DishL

= The deBd IN "eeping in their aepnlchrea :
ADd, mouldering u III., aleePo • thrilling aouDd.

ON DEATH. Half-. half thought, UDODg the~ Ilin,
Breathed fiom their wormy hilda all living dliIIp

........0- around.
TMn Ie 110 wan, lIor dariee, lIor bowledp, lIor .._.... ADd, mingling with the atiD niPt BDd mute Ky.

iD UIa an", wlllUlar thoa 1OMt~.I:<clM_. 1.. awfill huah i8 fillt inaudibly.

Tm: pale, the cold. IJId the IIIOOJJy amite
Whicb the melllOr beam of a atarI_ niPt

ShedI 011 a lonely aDd -rirt we.
Ere the dawning of mom'l nDdoabCed light,

II the lIame of lifil eo fickle IIJId WIllI

That fIiII rDlIDIl our ltepa IiIl their llIeDgtb it poe.

o _! bold thee on in courage of aoal
TIuoagh the IIormy abed. of thy worldly way.

And the billowa of cJoud tballJ'OllDd thee I'D1l
Sbal1 lleep in the qht of a WIlIIIlrouI dey,

Where hell and baYeD *l1_ve thee &ee
To the universe of deatiDy.

TbiI wwid illhe DUlle of all Wll!mow.
This wwid i.e !be IIIOlIuIr of ell we filel,

ADd !be coming of death • a fearftll blow
To a brain __pIIII'd with nervea of IIIeel ;

When all dial we !mow. or filel, or ...
Sbal1 plllllike l1li~ 1llyat8ry.

The -' thiDp af the grave IN~
Where ell but tbi8 frame mDlt annly be.

Though the lIDe-WI'DlIght eye aDd the WUDdI'lllll ...
No lODJer will live. to blllJ' or to _

AU that iI sr-I and all dlat • IlnIIp
In the baaDdIe. I'MIm af I1IIIIDlIiDI dIIIIIp.

Thlll eollllllDised I11III eoften'd. death iI mild
ADd terrorl_ u tbiI _ Disht:

Here conld I hope. like IlIIIIIl inqniring child
8portiq on grav.. tbatdeath did hide &om h_

light
Sweet aecreg, or bellide i..~ sleep
That IDnUeat dreamII perpetaal _teh did keep.

•

warrru OK~ TIll: IOlWi 0' 'I'IR IIJ:&TB 0'
KAPOLIIOK.

WIU.'I'! alin aDd eo bold, 0 earth ,
AJt thou. DOC over-bold r
WbaI! leapeat tboa iJrtb • of old
ID the light af thy DIlII'IIiDr mirth.
The _ of the lIock of the Idury IIld r
Ba! leapeat thou. b1b u of old ,
Are DOt the limbllllill when the ghaIt i8 fled.
ADd CIIIIIl thou _, Napoleoa heiJII dead ,

Bow! iI DOl thy quic:k hart cold ,
WbaI .put iI alive OIl thy hearth r
Bow! ilDOC" death-bell ImoU'd'
ADd liV8l& ,.. IItiII, IIIlIIMr Eutb r
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Thou wert warminllby fingen old
0'81' .the emben rover'd IIDd cold
Of that moot &ery opiril, when it lied
What, mother. do you laugh DOW he ill dead I

.. Who .... Imown me or old," replied Earth.

.. Or who hu my Idory told I
It • thou who all ovel'bold."
ADd the IighlDing of -corn laugh'd lbrth
At obe IUDg, .. To my IlOIIom I IOld
All my ... when their knell. knoll'd,
ADd • with liviD« motion all are fed,
ADd the quick 8Jlringlllr.e .-III 0lII of the d.d."

.. 8IiD alive, IlDllIli\I bold," ahouted Earth.

.. I groW bolder, IlDllIli\I more bold.
The dead fill me ten thoDIIDd told
Fuller of opeed, IIDII .plendor, IIDII mirth;
I _ cloudy, and 1Il1len, IIDII cold,
Like a fiwen cbaoa uproll'd,
Till by lhe .pint of Ibe mighty dead
My heart grew warm. I feed onw~ I W."

.. Ay, ali" aDd bold," multer'd Earth.

.. Napoleon'l fil!rce lpirit roll'd,
In Ierror, IIDII blood, IIDII gold,
A torrent of ruin to death from hia birth.
Lave the milliolll who tollow to moaJd
The metal belOre it be cold;
And weave into hia ohune, which like the dead
SbroudJo me, the hopei that ftom hill glory lied."

SUMMER AND WINTER.
IT _ a bright and cheerful aftemoon,
TowanIa the end of the 1I1DDy DIOIlIh of JlIJIIl,
When the norIh 1rind c:onpepleI in crowdl
The hang IIIOWIIainI of the Iilv8l' cloudl
FIpm Ihe hon.n-OO Ihe Ilainl_ Iky
0penI heyood. them like eternity.
All Ihinp rejoiced beneath !he IUD. the weedI,
The river, and !he corn-field.. and the ....;
Th. willow lelV. that g1llDced in the lighl a.-.
And !he linn IOliage of !he larger tre8I.

It _ a winler,lUch _ when birdtl do die
In the deep 10_11; and the &oh. lie
Sdim'd in !he IrIIDIIWl8I1I Ice, which mak.
Even the mwf IIDd llime of the warm \ak.
A wrinkled clod, _ hard _ brick; and whtlll,
Among their children, eomfbrtable men
Galber aboul great fir8I, and yet feel cold:
AIM! then lOr the bomel_ beggar old!

THE rowER OF FAMINE."

A_m !he d.-Ialion of a city,
Which _ the cradle, aDd ill now the gr.....
Of lID estiDJuillh'd people; • that pity
Wee.. o'er Ibe Ihipwrecka of oblivillll'l wave,

" At Pi. t..... lIiII eziltl tbe prI_ or U IDO, wIdeh
~ by tbe name or .. La Torre della r :" In lbI Ill.
Joinle, balldin""" pJIey.lla_ a.. _lIaed. It lililll.
'11I near lIIe Pont. a. Mare on tbe Aroo.

There __ !he Tower of Famine. II iI baih
UpOll lOme prieon.homee, wbcee dwell8l'll r....e
For m-I, IIDd gold, and blood: pain, link'd _ pill
Agi_ Ibe ligbt flame of their boon,
Unlil ill vila1 oil ie lpenl or lpih:
There llandl !he pile, a lower amid !he __
And .cred dam.; each.-rblHiblMd rua(
The bruIlD-pIed Iemplee, and !he bow-.
Of eolitary weallh! The fem~praof
PaviliOlll of the dark IIa1iaD air,
Are by ill preeence dimm'd-they IIaDd aIoo(
And are withdrawn- thaI Ibe world ia baN.
At if a .pectre, wnpl in ohapel_ tenor.
Amid a l.'OtIIpllDy of Iadiee Wr
Shonld glide and glow, till if heat_ a __
Of all !heir beauty, and thf'ir hair and lme.
The life of their lWeel eyee, with all • _.
Should be aI.orb'd till they to marhle grew.

THE AZlOLA.

~ Do yoo DOt hear !he Amola cry f
Methinke obe muer be mgh,"
Said Mary, u we .Ie
In duek, ere Iran were lif, or eandl_ bruugh&;
And I, who thought
Thia Aziola ,.. eome tedioUl womaD,

AIk'd. ~Who ie Aziola f" bow elale
I felf to know lhal it wu nothing hllJllUl,
No mockery of myeelf 10 fear or hate !
And Mary .w my IOUI,
And laugh'd and eaid, q Dilquiel yoanelf aoe.
'Tia nothing bula liUle downy owl."

Sad Aziola! DlllDy lID eventide
Thy mueic I bad beud
By wood and Itream, meadow and~
And hide and~ wide,-
Such u nor voice, nor lute, IIIIr wind, Dar bird.
The IOn1 ever etirr'd i
Unlike, and far .-fer thaD "-a all :
Sad Aziola! &om that-eI
UIved thee IIDII lhy lad cry.

DIRGE FOR THE YEAR.

OaPRAIt' hOUJl, the year ill dead,
Come and .gh, come and _p!

Merry houra, emile ineIead,
For the year ia bul llIleepo

See, il emil. U il ill Ileeping,
Mocking your untimely _ping.

AI an earlhquake rocb • __
In ill coffin in Ihe clay.

So while Wmler, thai roup-.
Rocb the death-cold year 1IMIay ;

Solemn honn! wail alaad
For your mother in her eIuoad.

AI Ibe 1rild air Ilin and _ye
The lree4wung cndle of a child.

So the breath of th_ rude aye
Rocb the year >-he calm and mild,

Trembling houre, ohe will &riM
Wilb new love widtin hw ey-.
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January gray is here,
Like • aextoo by her pave i

February bean the bier,
March wilh grief doth howl Uld reve.

ADd April weepa-bul, 0 ye howe,
Follow with May'. tilireat IIowen!

~1",18111.

Your heu1, by _ fiaint aympalhy of hate.
o eonquer what JOII CllDDOt .&iate !
For 10 your pueion I am far mo", ooy
Than ever yet _ colded maid or boy
In winter IlOOII. or your antipathy
If I am the NU'CiIouI, you aI'll fnltl
To piDe into • Dllld with hating -.

TO WORDSWORTH.

LIrr JIIIt the painted veil which IhoM who Uve
Call1ifil: thougb unreal &hap. be painted there,
And it but mioIic all we would believe
With colora idly I}lftllId :--behind, hut FIllII'
And Hope, twin dealioiell; who ever weave
The ahadOWll, which the world calla IUbaIaoce. there.

SONNETS.

0ZTJLUfDI.U.

I l1l:'I'. traveller fiom lID IIDlique 1aDd.
Who IUd: Two vat Uld trunJU.. lep of8lllDII
SIaod in the deeel'L NIllII' them, on the IIIDd, I !mew one who lifted it-he I0Ilgb!,
Half IUDk. a ehetter'd vDege liee, wlue fiowu, YOI' hie Io.t heart wu teDder, lhinp 10 love,
ADd wriDkled lip, IIDd meer of cold 4lllIIImUld, && mUDd them 1101, ala! IlOl' wu the", augbt
Tell that ita eculptol well thoee pueione I'llad The world coutllilw, ~e which he ~uld apJllOve.
Which yet .urnve atamp'd 011 th_ lifel_ thiDp, Thnmgh the uuheedmg JDIUIy he did move.
The IwJd that ~'d them Uld the heart thai fed: A aplendor IIDIOIII .hadowa, a bright blot
ADd OD the pede8lBl th... warda appear: Upoa &hia gloo~y ICeDe, a Spirit that .~e
• My IIIUDll ia Ozymandiu, king of kinp: 1'01' truth, Uld like the Preacher fimod It DOl,

Look OIl my worb, ye Mighty, aod deapeir'"
NothiDg beoide reJDBiIlL Round the decay
or that col~ wreck. boundl_ aod bare
The 1mM Uld level 811Dd8 atretch fiIr away.

PO&T of Nature, thou hul wept 110 bow
That thiop depan which Dever may re&llJ'D !

Y. heaten 110 the dead! What _k ye there. Chi1dhooll Uld youth, friendahip Uld love'a fiII& slow.
Ye _tl_ thoughla aDd bully purpoa8I Have lied like .weet dl'8lUlll, leaving thee 10 moam.
or the idle brain, which the world'. livery wear' Th... common _ I feeL One 1_ is mine
o thou quick Heart, which pllDteat 10~ Which thou too feel'.t; yet I alone deplore.
All that IIDticipalion feigneth fair' Thou wert 81 a lone liar, whOM light did .biDe
Thou vainly curioua mind which woulded go.- 00 aome frail bark in winter'. midnight roar:
WheDce thou didat come, IIDd whither thou mayat go, Thou hut like 110 a rock-built refuge .toad
And thai which Dever yet _bown would kDO_ Above the blind IIDd ballling multitude.
Ob, whither heaten ye, that thlll ye pre. In hOllOl"d poverty thy voice did weave
With mch .wiIt f~1 life'. green IIDd JIl-nt path. Sonp COIIEClllte 10 truth and liberty.-
8eekiIJI alike &om happin_ and woe Deaertiog th..., thou leaVed me 110 grieve,
A refiJ«e in the cavern of grey death' Thill having been, lhat thou .houldat ceue 110 be.
o beart, Uld mind, and Ihoughbl! What &hiog do ye
Hope to inherit in the grave below I

POLITICALoaEA~

NOll happio-. nor ~eaty, nor fiuoe,
,NOI' peace, nor .treogth, nor .kill in anna or uta,
"shepherd thoae herda whom tyreooy makea &ame;
Vene echoea not one beating of their hearla,
Hiatory • but the ahadow of their .hame,
Art veil. her g. or &om the pageant darlI,
Aa to oblivion their blind milliona deel,
Staining that Heaven with oMceDe imagery
or their own like-. What are numben knit
By force or CUllom' Man who III8D would be,
MIIIt rule the ampi", of himaelf; in it
Moat be mpreme, eatabliahing hie throne
00 VBDquiah'd will, quelling the IIDlU'Chy
or hop. and fean, beiDg himaelf alone.

~ ow ... IlD'UBLICAII OK TJII: WALL OW
BOKUAJLTL

I BAftD thee, &lIen tyrant! 1 did fP'08D
To think that a IIlOIIt ambitioUII .lave,
Like thou, ahouldat dance and revel OIl the pave
or Liberty. Thou mightat have. boilt thy thJoae
Where it IwlIlood even now: thou didat prefer
A fiailllDd blood, pomp, which time hu ..ept
In fiqlMnta IIOwarda oblivion.~
For thia I pray'd, would 011 thy .Ieep have crepl,
Treuon IIDd 8lavery, Rapine, Fear, Uld Luat,
And .tilIed thee, their miniater. I kDOw
Too late, IiDce thou Uld Fnmce aI'll in the dill&,
That Virtue _ a more etemal foe .
Than lbrce 01' hod: old c-. lepI Crime.
And bloody Faith, the filuleat bUth o~ time.

Ar..u! good fiiend, what prolll can you _
In hating .lIeb • helele. lbing • me ,
There .110 .port in hate whe", all the reae
I. on OBI lIde. In vain would you -...
Your 60wna upon lID IIDI'lIIia&ing amile,
1&1 which DOt eVeD CllIIteIIIpt lura. 10 betuiI-

DA.If'I'S ALlOIIIDI TO Q1JIDO C...vALClAJPn.

Flam 1bl1&a1l811 or De.ta.

GUIDO. I woa1d that lAppa, thou, and I.
Lad by _ IItI'CIng etlchllDtmeDt, migb& .-_
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vn.
Then IIllOOpins wilb a chiael or pay llteel
Be bored !be lliil and aon1 OUl or !be ___
Not .wifter a nrift thoucht at woe or _1
nut. tIIrouP the tumult of a h_ bnaac
Which throuIinI - UIIIlIf-DlIl: ewifter wbael
The ftMbee of ilB Iorture and UIII'8IIt
Oat of the cliay~ Maia'. _
All tbat ... did claviee halb &ally done.

vm.
ADd throaIh the 1D11Illiae'. hard elI'aIII akin
At proper1i*ncea amall holee he made,
ADd fiIeIen'd lbe cat a1ema of~ within,
ADd with a piece at leather onrlaid
Th, open apace, and /hed lbe calli.. in,
Fittinc the bridge to holb, and Btrelch'd o'er all
SympbaaiDae -.Ie of eheeHUt rilylbmical.

IX.
When he had wroaPt the 1oY,ly iDatruJMat,
B, triecllbe chordI, and mad, diviIiaD .....
Prailldi.nl wilb lbe plectrum; and \here weDI
Up ftom beMath hie hand a tamult nna&
Of Jaichty BlIlIDde, and tiom hie li.. he eant
A etrUn at lIDpremeditaled wir,
JOyDIII and wild and _ch JOll _y
Bear BIIIIllIII nnllan CID a holiday.

X.
U. IIItII bow Jove and May of &be briPt aaadal
Dallied in Ion IIIIt quite lellitU..te ;
And hie OWII bmh. atiIl eco8InI at the --.I,
ADd~ hie OWII ..-. did celebrate;
Hie lIIOlhar', cave andaen~ be JI!arm'd all
In plaetic -. her bou.bolcI -.vIf and ......
PeIwnnial pot, trippat, and m- pm-
But aiJIIinI he caacalftd alllltber plan.
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VI.
• Better 10 be at bome then out or door<-
80 __ wilb _, and tbough il bee beea aaid
Tha& you allye de"od &om mqic power,
I \mow you will Billl Iweetly when you're dead.W

Thue baYiDI apoken, \he quaiDl in1im1 boN.
UftiD( it &om !be IftBB on which it fed,
ADd .-Po« il in hie delipled bold,
Hie~ priI8 inlo the caY8m old.

T...~ NO' yM-.... ..... ~•.,.es ...,..,...a.>-~

". T. A. '

TRANSLATIONS.

HYMN TO ~URY.

~Tm» no. TID G:aJlD 01' 80....

I.
8u,G, M..., \he BOIl of Maia and: of Jon,
The Berald-child. kiD« or A",lIIl1a
ADd all ilB paaloral billa, whom in ._t Ion
HaYiDI been interwoven, modeal May . .
Bore Heayeo'. drad Supre_ enliq1lll 110ft
8hadow'd \he cavem where !be loven lay
In the deep niPt, 1IDB880 by Goda or Men,
And wIaita4rm'd J1IDlI uomber'd -tl1 then.

n.
Now, when lbe joy or JO" bad ilB tblJl1lDc,
ADd Beaven'. teDlb _ chroaicled her relie(
She IS" to lighl a babe all hahee ellCtllliq,
A achemer nbtle beyond all belief; ,
A abepberd at !bind~ a -4l8alinr.
A niP,--,cbilll, and ~waylayiq1hief;
Who '1IIOIIpl\he Goda _ BODII ahoal to thieve,
And lfdIar .... IICtilIIIa 10 aem.-

m.
'l"M babe _ hom al tile ftnt peap at day ;
Be bepD pltyinr on &be 1yN at IIOOD,
And 1M _ enninl did he.. away
Apolln herd8 j-Che lbar1h day at the _
Oa ,..Idah hilll boN the _bl, Ma1,
r- bu lmmorlal limbe be leap'd full -.
Nor Ionr _Id in the IBend cndle keep,
..... -ot to _k Apollo', herda woaI4 _Po

WIlD winde thaI maye DOl ilB calm earfiace _p
The _ ... I loye !be land no more.
The lIIIilee of \he .rene and lrBDquil deep
Templ my UDllwe& mind_BuI when !be IOU
Of' ocean'. I\'&y abya 1'llBODIIdi, and fOul
GaJhen upon \he ... and Yael wayee bani,
I &urn tiom \he drear upeel 10 !be home
Of' earlb and i.. deep wooda, where, intenpened,
When winda blow lond, pinee mUe _I melody.
Wboae houM it! _ lone hark, wlae IIIIil \he -.
Wboae prey the WUIllerill( flab, ail em lot
Baa claen,-Bul I my laDpid limbe willllinr
8eMaIh \he pI8M, where \he brook'. mlUlll1lliDl
MoY88 \he aalm apiriI, hul d.iIdarha it IIIlL

A mqic Hip, "'- cbumed .. ebould 8y. IV.
WithwiDdaalwill,where'eroar,!-«hlBmiPnnad, Oa& of \he lofty cavern WUJderill(
ADd thaI DO ciIluIIe. DOl' any eVIl c__, He liKmd a llIrfIUe, aDd cried OU&-'" A~!.
8hoaId mar oar joyouo yoy&p; IIIll il miP& he, (For Me",ury lim lI*Ie !be IDI1IliR .me:J
Tha& eYeD .liety 8bould ell enbance The beMa helbre \he por&al al hiIo lm.are
Bea- oar heaI18 lbeir 1Ilric& -.mallllity. The ftowery herbap wu deJlUlUrinl,
ADd \hallbe~ wiard lbeD woaId pi.- MlniDr hiIo fee& in a deliberare _lIN
Vanna aDd Bice and my geDde Ioye. OYer \he &nr£ Joye'. pro4IahIe _
Companiooe at oar wanderill(. aDd woaId .- EY"inI him lauch'd, and lauchinr lb. bepD .....
With .....-. lalk, wberenr we JIIiIhllOft.
Oar lime. IIIIlI eech were u CODlenl and fiN V.
At! I believe \hallhon and I ehoald he. • A _fill aud-eend are you 10 me DOW,

KiDg of \he dance, COIDpanion of &be ......
Loyely in all your ..tore I Wekome, JOll

TaAMLATm» no. TID GIlDII: 01' .0IICII1la. Excellen& pla)'lbin«! Where, ._I_laina-
Go& you \hal epeckled ebell' Th.. III11Ch Ilmow.
Yon mne& COID8 home wilb me aDd be my ..... ;
Yon willp" joy 10 me, and I will do
All thai it! in my power 10 boaor you.
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XL
Seised wilb a eodden fimcy lOr fieah _I,
He in hia .cNcI crib depaeited
The hollow lyre, and fiom Ibe cavem _t
Rmh'd wilb greatleape up 10 Ibe mountain'a head,
Revolviq in hia mind _ mllde f..t
Of thieviah CIIIft, auch _ a ewindler might
Deville in the 1llIIlI~ at dun nighL

XVIII.
A mighty pile of wood Ibe God Iben heep'd,
And haviq 80CIII cooceived !he myetery
Of fire, fioom two IIIIOOlh la_I brauchee atripl
The berk, and rubb'd them in hia~ hiP
Soddenly fOrth !he buminI vapor Jeepc,
And Ibe divine child _w delighted1y-
Mercury fine iJand out lOr human weal
Tinder-bDx, natchee, &.iroaI, ftint aod .eeL

XVI.
AD _ring. Henoee rouoed the ODD vat;
O'er ahadowy IDOUDtain and \'88OIIDding dell.
And IIower-paven plaine, great Hermea put;
Till Ibe black night divine. which fiJvorin( fell
Around hia e1epe, grew gray, and IIIOftIinr faat
Wwn'd die world 10 work, and fiom her CllIlI
8eHtrewn, the Pallantean Moon eub\ime
Into her watch-tower joet bepn 10 l!limb.

m.
La! the great Sun 1IIIIIer die OCllIID'a bed bu XIX.
Driftn__andclwio&-thecbild_whileetrode And line dry lop and roote innumeroue
O'er the Pienan lDOunlaine clolbed in ehadowe, He pther'd in a delve upon !he grouud-
Where the immortal oxen of Ihe God ADd kindled Ibem-e.nd i_taneooe
AnI pMIUnId in die IIowering UDIIIOWIl me.lcnn, The mength oflhe fierce flame _ brealhed II!OIIDd ,
ADd .rely etall'd in a 'remote aoo.r.- And whilellhe mighl of gloriooe Vulcan Iboe
The archer ArJlicide. elate and JIIOod, Wrapt the great pile with glare and roaring BOUDd.
Dlvve fifty fiom the herd, lowing Iloud. HC'rmee dragg'd forlb IWO heifere, lowing loud,

CleM 10 die fint-mch mighl wu in Ibe God.
xm. xx.

Be drove them wllDdering o'er Ibe ellDdy -y, A_..I ... - -_.. •......._ .... he _
Bal, beinr ever mindful of hie craft, AIIll on~ .-nil upon weIr,"""" w.
s.ckward and forward drove he Ibem utray, The pantmg~~ and roll d ~m 0 er and 0 er.
So thaI the lracb which _m'd befOre, were aft : ADd boNd Ibell IIvee ooL Wllhoul more ado
I&IIIUIdaIe then he Ibrew 10 Ibe 0CllIID apny, He cut up lilt~ fteeh, and down befOre
And fOr -.ch lbot he wrought a kind of raft The ~. on ~JlIte of~ he p\aced the I1nf,
Of taDlaNk, and temariek.like eprip, Tc.~ Ibell lleeh~ nile,~ aII.lbe pre
ADd bo1lllll Ibll\ll in a lump wilb wilby twip. Puned m Ibe ~e~. and while thie wu dllllll,

He etreteh'd Ibelr hidee over a crqgy lIIAlI\e.

XlV. XXI.
ADd on hie filet he tied Iheee IIIUIdaIe light, We morta1B let an ox grow old, and 1hen
The trail of wIDe wide leavee mighl DOt betray Cut it up after long coneideration.-
His lrack i and than, a 181f4Ufficing wighl. But joyoDHDinded Hermee from Ibe gleD
Like a man buIening on eome w.tant -y, Drew Ihe lilt apoil8 10 the more oJlftn atatim
He from Pieria'a IDOUDlain bent hie flighl i Of a /\at amoolb apace, and )XJrtioned 1hem; and
Bat an old man perceived Ibe iufimt paee when '
Down green Oncheetue, heep'd like bede wilb grue. He had by lot ueign'd 10 each a ration

, Of Ibe twelve Gode, hia mind became aware
XV. Of all Ibe joye which in relijpon are.

Tbe old man etood dreeeing hie IIlI1IIIY vine : xxn
.. 8aIloo! old fellow wilb !he crooked aboulder! •
Yon grub IIDe otumpe' belOre Ibey will hear wine For the a~t _vor at: Ibe routed_t
Melhinb even you must grow a Iiltle older: Tempted him. lhollllh Immortal. Nalbel-.
AIIeod. I pray, 10 thia adrice of mine. He check'd~ haugh'! will and did not eal,
Aa you would 'ecape what might appal a bolde_ Tholllh what It coet him worde can ecarce ex..-,
Seeing, ... noc---.nd hearing, hear not-tind- ADd every wieh 10 put auch IIIDroela aWeel
If you have underwtanding~erwtand." Down hia II\lIBt eacred throal, he did repreee;

But BOOD within Ibe Iofly.portall'd etall
He placed Ihe fiJt and lleeh Ind bortee and all.

XXIU.
And every trace of Ibe frem butchery
And cookinc, die God lOOn made diaappear.
Ae if it all had vaniah'd through Ibe My:
He bum'd tile hooli and home and head and hair.
The u-tiate fire devour'd Ibem hungrily;
ADd when he .w that every thine _ cI.....
He qaench'd die caaIe and trampled the h\ack dUll,

xvn ADd in die etreem hie bloOOy ellDdala ...·d.

N_ 10 Alpheae he had driven all XXIV.
The~edODD or die 1!IaD; All DiPt he work'd in Ibe __--~
They came UDwearied 10 the lofty IIa1J, But wllen die light of day _ epnIlIII abrned.
ADd 10 the wateNI'oup. which ever nm He eoqht hia natallIIlIUDlain~ divine.
TItroagh the fioeIh lIeIc»--ad when with ruIh-paa On hia Ionr wllDderilll' Deilher 11I8II DOl' BUd

taIl, Had met him,~ he ltill'd Apollo'a kine,
Lotus and all _t herhep. every CIIIII Nor houae-dOC had berk'd at him on hie Ja.d ;
Red ...tllJ'fld been, the greet God made them DIOYe Now he obliquely through the key.hole .-c.
TOWlIM Ihe 11111 in a collected drove. Like a Ibin miet, or .11 alllllmnal bluL

1\87
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xxv. XXXII.
Rilht throarh the temple of the llpacioua cave latooa'a glorioua Son began >-J' I pny
He went with 80ft light feet_ if bill ll-.d Tell, ancient hedger of Oncb8lltua green,
FeU not OIl earth; no IIOWICl their fillIing gave; Whether a drove of kine baa peat &hi. way,
n- to bia cndle he crept quick, and IpI'88d All heifen with crooked homa f lbr they have '--
'nIe awaddliDI-dolb811 about him; and the tnave &olen from the herd in bigh Plena.
lay playing wilb the covering of Ibe bed Where a black bull _ fed apart, '*-
Wilb bia left band abo"t bia knee-the rilht Two woody _taiua in a neighboring gleu,
Held biB beloved tortoilIe-lyre tight. And fOur fiercedopwatcb'd there;~.1II8IL

XXVI. XXXUl.
There he lay innocent u a new·born child, M And, what ill mange, the author of tbia Ibeft
Aa a-ipa eay; but though be wu a god, Baa moleu the filued beifen every -.
'!'be p1d_ bia fair lIIOIher, ~nbeguiled, But the fOur doga and the black bull are left__
KDew all that be had done being abroad : . &olen they were ... nigbl al llet of lRUl,
.. WbAce come you, and from wbat IIIlvenlunt wild, Of their 80ft beda and their aWNI bxI beft!ft-
YMl cWIIIiDg ~e, and ..~ere hav.e you abode Now tell me, man born ere the wwld IJerwt,
AU the long Dlgbl, clothed 10 your Impudenoe' Have you _ any ODe pua with the co,", ,~
What have you done ainee you deputed benne' To whom the man of overhanging bro_:

XXVII.
• Apollo~ will pua within thia galli,
And bind your tender body in a chain
Ine11lillably tight, and faa! u filte,

• Unl_ you can delude the God again,
Even wHn within biB armo-ab, I'UD8gate !
A pretty torment both of goda and IIleIl
Your filther made wben he made you !"_M Dear

IDOther,"
Replied aly Herm... M WherefOre acold and bother'

XXVIll.
• ". if I were like other babea u old,
ADd 1IDdemood nothing of what ill what;
AM cared at all 10 hear my mother acold.
I in my aaMe brain a IICheme have got,
Which whilat the eacred alan roUDd Heaven are

roU'd
Will pIOfit you and m-aor aban oW' lot
Be • you cou...I, without gin. or fOod
To~ oarliv811 in tbia ohllCure abode.

XXIX.
• But·_ will leave tbia ahadow.peopIed cave
And live llIIlOIlg the God8, and pua each day
III hiP OOII1munion, abaring what Ibey have
Of profitae wealth and unedlauated prey j

ADd fftlllll the po11ioo which my filther gave
To Pbasbua, I will match my ahara away,
Whicb if my fiather will nc*-Dathel_ I,
Who UI the king of robbel'l, can but 11'y.

XXX.
.. And, if latona'a aon ahould find me DDt,

I'll ClOUDlermine him by a deeper plan;
I'll pierce the Pythian temple-WIiIIl, though a1Dut,

ADd leek the fane of every thing I em
Caldroaa and tripoda of great worth DO doubt,

Eech golden cup and polioh'd brazen pan,
All the W1VDIbllapeatriea and gumenlll gay."
80 they topther talk'd ~eanwbile the Day

XXXI.
Ethereal bom __ out of Ibe IIood

Of IIDwing Ocean, bearing ligbt to men.
Apollo paat towaJd the eaerecl wood, •

Which &om the i_ deptha ofjill green glen
Echoea the V'Oioa of Neptone,-end there atood

011 the __ apot in green OIleb8llt1lll then
Tbat __ old animal, the vine-d_r,

""""" - _pIoy'd hed,ing bia vineyard the..

XXXIV.
.. My mend, it wonld require no _ Ikill

JuaI1y to~ of every thing I _:
On variouap~ of good or ill

Many pea by my vineyard.-eud to me
'Till difficult to know the inviaible

Thoughlll, which in an thoae manyminda a.,. be>
Thua much alone I c&rteinly can eay,
I till'd th_ viDea till the decline of day.

XXXV.
" And ihen I thought I eaw, but dare DOl~

With certainty of meh a wondroua thin&
A child, wbo could not heve been bom a weN.

Tboae fair.hom'd cattle em-Iy fOllowing,
And in bill band he beld a poliah'd lltick ;

And,. on purpoae, he walk'd _verine
From one lide to the other of the road,
And with hill &ce oppoaed the alepl be 1rocI."

XXXVI.
Apollo hearing thiII, put quickly on-.

No winged omen could have ahown more clear
'nIat the deceiver __ bia father'a aon,

80 the God wrapl a purple atmollphere
AIOUDd hill aboulden, and like fire ill gone

To famoua Pyloa, aeeking bia kine there,
And iOund their track and bia, yet hardly cold,
And cried-M What wunder do mine eY811 behold!

xxxvn.
.. Here are the fuotatepa of tbe homed herd

Turn'd back towarda their fielda of uphodel j
Bnt th_! are DOt the Inlcb of beat or bird,

Gray wol(, or bear, or lion of the dell,
Or maned Centaul'-18Dd __ never lllirr'd

By man or _an thua! Inexplicable!
Who with unwearied feet could e'er imprelll
The aand with mcb enonDOUII veatigee 1

XXXVIII.
" That __ maat atrang.e-bul thill ill atrenger atiU !"

'!'bua having aeid, Phalbua impetuoualy
80ugbt high CyUene'a fOl'8lIloOinetured bill,

And the deep cavem where d..... madom lie,
And where the _broaial nymph with happy will

Bore Ihe Saturnian'a loY1Hlbild, Mercury
And a delipful odor &om Ihe dew
Of the bill putuI'ea, at biB coming flew.

488
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XXXIX. XLVI.
ADd PbcEbU8 IIl.oop'd under the cmggy roof "0, let nol e'er thill quarrel be anrr'd'

Arch'd over the dark cavem :-Maia's child The a8lOunded Gada would laugh at you, if e'er
Percei~ that he came angry, mr aloof, You should allege a 8lOry 80 abawd,

About the cows of which he had been beguiled, As that a new-bom infimt forth couId liIre
And over him the fiDe and fragrant woof Out of hill home after a savage herd.

Of bia ambrOBia1 awaddling-clotheB he piled- I WIUI bom yesterday-my small feet are
As IUDOIII fire.hraDda lies a burning 8)lIlI'k, • Too tender ror the roads 80 han! and IOUgh:
(A".r'd beneath the uhes cold and dark. And if you think that this ill DOl enough, •

XL. XLVII.
There, like an infant who had mck'd hill fi1l, " I swear a IIftlBt oath, by my ather's head,

And now wu newly wuh'd and put 10 bed, That I stole not your cows, and that Ilmow
Awake, hut courting sleep with weary will, Of no one elae, who might, or ClOuld, or did.-

And gather'd in a lump haDda, feel, and head, Whatever things CoWl are, I do not know,
Ue lay, BDd hill beloved tortoise lllill For I han only heard the name."-Thia said,

He ,grup'd and held under hill shoulder-blade. He wink'd u faat U ClOuld be, and his brow
Pboebua the lovely mountain-goddeaa knew, Wu wrinkled, and a whiatle loud gave he,
Not 1_ her aublle, swind1ing baby, who Like one who heara 80JJIe strange abawdily.

XLI. XLVIII,
Lay nvathed in his aIy wiles. Round every crook Apollo gently ami1ed, and said :-" Ay, ay,-

Of the ample cavem, fur hill kine, Apollo You cunning lillIe l'lI8Cal, you will bore
Look'd sharp; and when he saw them not, he took Many a rich man's house, and your array

The glitlering key, and open'd three great hollow Of thieves will lay their Biege before hill door
Reeeee.. in the rock-where many a nook Silent u night. in night; and many a day

W .. fill'd with the sweet food immortala awaI1ow, In the wild glena rough shepherds will deplore
And miJhty heapa of silver and ¢' gold That you or yours, having an appetile,
Were piled within-a wonder to behold! Met with their cattle, ClOmrade of the night!

XLIX,
U ADd thia among the GodlI shall be yom gift,

To be conaider'd u the lord of thoe
Who swindle, hOllll8-break, abee~teal, and shop-lift;

But DOW if you would not your lut lI1eep doe,
Crowl O1I:,,"-Thua aaying, Phmbua did up1ifi

The aubtle infimt in hill IIWIlddling-elothes,
And in hill anna, according 10 hill wonl,
A scheme devised the illU8lrioua Argipbont.

L

And IIIIllemd and abudder'd-Phalbua on the~
Him threw, and -whilst all thai he had deUgn'd

He did perfu~r althougb 10 puI,
Apollo dalIed &om hia mighty mind

Towards the eublle babe the rollowing fICOIf:
U Do DOt imagine this will get you oft;

L1.
.. You little swaddled child of Jove and May."

And seized him >-" By this omen I aha1I tr8ce
My noble herda, and you shall lead the way."

Cyllenian Hennes from the I!1'II8I8y place,
Like ODe in eamesl baste to get away,

RoM, and with hands lifted towards bis mce
Rouaed both hill lllU&-Up from hill ahou1ders drew
His swaddJing-clothea, and--" What mean yon III do

L11.
U With me, you nnkind God '" said Mereury:

" r. it abont these ClOWI you tease me 80 I
I wisb the race of COWl were periah'd !-I

810le nol your cowe-I do not even know
What IhingI COWl are. AlaB! I well may Bilh,

That ainoe I came into thill l\'Orld of woe,
I should have ever heard the name of one
But I appeal 10 the Satumian's thnme."

4811

XLII.
And while and ailver robes, all overwrought

With cunning workmanship of tracery 8Wee~
Except among the Gods, there can be naught

In the wide world 10 be ClOmpared with it.
Law_'s olfipring, after having 80nght

Hill herda in every ClOmer, thm did greet
Great Hermea l-U Lill1e cmdled rogue, declare
Of my illUilrioU8 heifers, where they are !

XLIII,
.. Speak quickly! or a quarrel between DB

MlI8t No, and the ennt will be, that I
SbaIl hawl you into diamal Tartarua,

In fiery gloom 10 dwell eternally i
Nor aha1I your mther nor your molher looae

The ben of that hlack dungeon-utlerly
You ahaIl be casl ont fiom the light of day,
To rule the ghodl of men, unblest u they."

XLIV.
To whom th.. Hennes alyly amwer'd l-"Son

Of great Latona, what a speech is this!
Why come you here 10 uk me what is done

Wilh tbe wild Olen which it _1JI8 you miaa ,
I have not _n them, nor from anyone

Have heard a word of the whole bnain_;
If you should pIODliae an immense reward,
I cou1d not leU more than you now have heard.

XLV,
• An ol«ealer ahou1d be both tell and s!long,

And I am but a little new-bom thing,
Who, yet at leut, can think of nothing wrong ,....

My buain_ is to suck, and sleep, and Bing
The cradle-clolhea about me all day long..

Or, half uleep, blllU' my sweet mother sing,
And 10 be _h'd in water clean and warm,
And blllb'd and kiaa'd and kept 88ClII'Il wm harm.

3M
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LIn. LX.
Tbua Pbmbua aDd the ngrant Merouzy -I lbund thet in the dark he quietly

Talk'l! wiahout comiDg to BD expw.tiou, lied acri./iced - 00WlI, and briJre JiPt
Wilh ..Jve_ jlIUlU80 Aa fur Pbmbua, he Ibd Ihrown the sail"" all diaperwedly

SouPt DOt revenp. but ODly infilrmatiou, Aboul the l'OlId-theo, ICilI .. gloamy zUcbI,
ADd Hlll1DllII tried with 18 BDd roguezy Ibd crept into m. cradle, either eye

To cm..t Apollo-But when DO enllioD' Rubbinl, and qilaling IOIDll Dell' lI1eigbL
Served-a the cwming ooe hill match h..J mUDd- No .,Ie cou1d have eeen him .. be lay
lie paced lID flnt o'er Iha aDdy poaDd. Hid in hiI cavern fiom the l-ring day.

LIV. LXI.
He of the 8ilver Bow, the chi1d of Jove - I tax'd him with the fact.. wJJe.n he averill

Follow'd behind, till to their hll&veoly lint MOlt lO1e~y that he did Dll1ther -
Came both Ilia childl'llll-beautifol u Love, Or llYeD h..J m any lD&IIIIer~

And fiom hiI equal halance did require Of my bt cows, whalever lhinp cow. be;
A jodpullll in the caOM wherein they move. Nor cou1d he tel\, ahough oft'er'd a rewud.
O'er odorou Olympua and ill ao_ Not e~eD who cou1d tell of them to -."
A mUlllloriDg tumult. they CUIIIl -r- 80 apeeking. Phalbua ate; aDd HenaeI then

~'d the SoJll'llUlll Lon! of Goda md _:
LV. LXIL

ADd fiom the fOlded deplba of the great Hill, -G~ Father. ""u \mow clearly beiJnbBDd,
While Hel'lDell BDd Apollo reverent atood ' -

Belbre Jove'. throne, the indeetructible That all which I Ihall ay to you ia lIOOIh;
I am a IIIOIt veracioUi penon, and

I~ ro,m'd in ~hty mdultlth·tudefill,; TotaUy UDacquainted with UDtruth.
And wJW.t thell' _II ~ order 0 ey At IWIriIe PhalbUi cam but with haDd

The lofty ThUllderer m a carel_ mood '. 11,. • 110
To Phalbua eaid:-"Whence drive )'Ou &hie eweet prey. Of Gode to bear .him ~ID~ m great wrath,
The heralll-baby hom but ......nIay I- To my ~e, _king m. heife~ there,

,-- ADd aytng that I muetww him when! they Ull,

LVI. LXIII.
- A IJIQIt important eulljeet, lri8er, thia - Or he would hurl me down the dark abya

To lay befOre the Gode!"-" Nay, father. -y. I iaJow thelevezy Apo1lonien limb
When you have underetood the bUIin-. III clothed'with epeed and mighland~,

Say DDt that I alone am fOnd of prey. Aa a green bank with IIowlll'll-oot unlib him
I tbund thie liule boy in a rec_ I WIll born yeeterday and )'Ou may.-

Und~r Cyllene'. mountaine far. away- He well knew~ when he indnlpd the whim
A IIIIUlifeIt and mmt apparenl thi.el; Of bullying a poor liule Dew.bom thing
A .udal.monger beyowl all belie£ Thatelept, and never thought of cow-driviDg.

LVII. LXIV.
.. I never aw Ilia like either in heaven ..Am I like a etrong fellow who Ilea1I kine,

Or upon eerth fOr lmavezy or creft: Believe me, deareet Father, IUch )'Ou are.
Oot of the field my eatl1e yelleHVen, Thie driving of the hero. ill IIOIl8 of miDe;

By the low ehore on which the loud _ laqh'd. Acro. my threehold did I wander ne'er.
lie right down 10 the riveNbrd had driven; 80 mey I thrive! I reverence the divine

And mere eatoniI1unent would melte you daft Bun aDd the Gode, and I love you, mil CUll
To l8e the double kind of Ibo_JlIItranp Even fur thiI hard eccOMl'-who mlllt iaJo.
He hM im~'d wherever he did range. I am • innocent u they or you.

LVIII. LXV.
.. The cattle'. track on the black dlllt full well - I IWllU by theee IJIQIt glorioullly.wrooght JIlII'&D-

Ie evident, u if they went towarde (It ill, you will allow, BD oalh of might)
The place fiom which they _thet uphodel TJuoogh which the multitude of the IDIlUlIr18Ie

Meedow, in which I fMd my mBDy herda.- Pue BDd re~ fOr ever. day and night, .
HU IleJll were mml incomprehelllible- Deviling echemee fOr the aIIiWe of IIIOItUt-

I mow 1101 how I ran dlllCribe in worde That I am guiltl_; and I will requite,
n- tracb-he could have gone a10IIg the IUIdI Although mine enemy be great and 1IlOIl«.
Neither UJIOD hie feel nor on hie hande;- Ria croallhreu--do thou defimd the fOWlI!"

LI~ un
He mlllt heve had lOme other ltnDger mode 80 epeaking. the Cyllenian Agripbont

Of moving on: thuee velligee immllDle. W'mk'd•• if DOW hie ad......". _ filled .....
Far u I traced them on the .-Iy road, And Jupiter, according 10 hie wont,

Seem'd like the trai1 ofoak.topplinp:-bat thence Laugh'd heartily to heer die IUbd.witted
No mark or track denoting where they trod Infant give IUch e plaoaible account,

The hard ground gave :-but working at Ilia fitnce, And evezy word • lie. Bal he remitted
A IIIOlte1 hedger .w him u he put Judgment at preeent-and hie ezholSalioo
To Pyloe, with the COWl, in fiery h88te. W., to comJlOlll the eIfair by arbittalioo.
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LXVU.
And &hey by mipty Jupiter were bidden

To go iDrth wilh a .mgle pul'J'Oll8 both,
Neilher the other chiding nor yel chidden :

And Mercury with innocence and trulh
To lead the way, and lhow where he bad hidden
TheDpty~m~&m_~wth,

Obey'd lhe a.p.'-rer'1 wi11-fiir be
Ia able to peraude all ..ny.

LXXIV.
n-e woldo were winpd with hio IWift deupc:

M Yon heife~ ochemer, well do yon
D.erve thai fifty OUD ohould requilll

Such minltreloi... I have hew even now.
Comrade of feaol8, liuIe contriving wighl,

One of your oecre" I wonld gladly know,
Whether the gloriouo power you now lbow tbrtb
W.. iIlded up within you aC your birth,

LXVIn. LXXV.
The. Ionly children of &aven'l highllll LtmI • Or lrilether lIIIIrtai taq,ht or God inopind

!b8ten'd 10 Py1oo, and the puturea wide The power of unpretnedilBted lOllI'
And lofty ItaIIo by the Alphean lOrd, Many divineot IOIIJIdo have I admired,

Where wealth in the mule night wmultiplied The Olympian Godo and IIIIIrta1 men amoag ;
With .lenl growth. Whilot &mlll drove the~ ButlUob a IIrain of woadI'ouo, 1Uanp, unlired.

Qui of the lIony cavern. PbCllbuo "Pied .ADd IlIIJkwakening mUlic, lWeeC and 1InJIII.
The bid_ of tJK.e the little babe had Ilain, Yet did I Dever hear ezcep& fiom thee,
&.eceh'd _ the precipice above the p\aiD. C&priDg of May, impclllDr Mercury!

LXlX. LXXVI.
• Bow _ it ~ble," Ihen PbCllbno laid, M What M_, what oki11, wb81 unimagined _ •

.. That you, a liuIe child, bom yellerday, What eurdoe of IUbdeot art, 1wo given
A thing OIl mother'1 milt and ki-. fild, ThyIOIJIlIIUcb powm-tbrthc. wbohearmaycboolll

Coold two pmdigioUi heifen ever llay' From thee Ibe cboicllll of the giflo of Heaven,
Even I myNlf lDlly well hereafter dread De\iihl,andlove,andlleep,-weecoleep,wbc.edeWi

Your prow_, olIiopring of CylIenian May, An! lWeeler than the balmy lean of even_
Wheoyougrowltrongandta\l."-Heopoke,andboand And I, who Ipea\t tbW praiIe, am that Apollo
&ill' wilby bImdo the inlimt'l wrioto arowtd. Whom the Olympian M_ ever'lblWw:

LXX. LXXVII.
He mitrht .. well have hound the oun wild ; .. And their cle\igbt wdance, and the blithe IIIIiIe

The withy bendo, though l&arkly inlerknit. Of IOIIg and overflowing JlOl!IY ;
Fell at the feet of the imIIIIIrta1 child, And lWeel, even _ deoire, the liquid voice

Loc.en'd by IOIIItl device of hio quick wit. Of pi~ thet fillo the clear m thrillingly ;
PhcBm. perceived bi.m.lf~ beguiled, But nev:er did my inmoIIlOol rejoice

And etared-wbile &rmeo IOIIgbc lOme ho1e w pi&, In tbW dear work of yonthful revelry,
Looking ubnce and winking fait .. though&, AI DOW I WODder at thee, I0Il of Jove;
When be migbc hide himoelf and DOl be caughL Thy barpinp and thy~ are 10ft _ love.

LXXI.
8uddeo be changed hW plan, and with Ilrange Iki11

Sabdued the IIroDg Letonian, by I~ might
Of winning mnoic, 10 hio migbtier will;

Hie 11ft baud held the lyre, and in hio right
The pleclnlm IlrUck the ehord.-unconquerahle

Up from benea!h hW hand in circliDg flight
The ,.!heling mUlic rooe--:...nd lWeeI _ Love
The penecralinr DOIaI did live and move

LXXVIn.
a Now oince chou hMt, alchougb .. very omall,

Science of l1l1I 10 gloriouo, thm I lWear,
And let tbW comel javelin, keen and tall,

Witne. between no wbat I promioe bere.-
Thai I will lead thee III the Olympian Ha1l,

Honor'd and mighty, with thy molher dear,
And many gloriouo giflo in joy will give thee,
ADd even at the end wi11ne'er cleceive thee."

LXXII. LXXIX.
Wilhin the heert at great Apol1o-b1l To whom !hno Mercury wi!h prudent opeech_

Lieten'd with all hW lOol and laugh'd tOr pl_ "Wioely beet !bon inquired of my akill :
Clc.e 10 hio oide ltood~g fearIo.ly I envy thee no thing I Imow III leach

The unebubed boy; and CO the meeoure Even thiI day_iJr both in word and will
Of the Iweel lyre, there tbllow'd lond and fiw I woaId be gentle with thee; thou CUIII reach

HW joyoae voice; lOr be anlock'd the a-ure AlI tbinp in thy wile lpiril, and dty akill
Of hio deep lOllI, i111lllraling the birth II higbeet in &aven unong the ... of Jove,
Of the bright Godo and the dark d-m Earth : Who lone thee in the fhllne. of hio love.'

LXXIII.
ADd bow III the IIIIlIlllI1ale eVlllY 0DlI

A porliaa _ MIign'd of all that ill
Bat chief Mnemooyne did Maia'i IOD

Clothe in the upt of hio loud meIodi_l
ADd _ each God _ hom or had begun.

He ill their order due and fit dll(l'Ml
Sang of hio birth and bem,-eod did IDDft
AjlO\lo III IIIlUtIerabie 1ov&

LXXX.
• The C_1lor Supreme 1wo given III thee

DivineII gin., out of the amplilllde
Of hio Ill'lIfi- ezhaUIIIeM &reaIury i

By thee, 'til laid, !he deptho are lIJIdentoacl
Of hio fitr voice; by !hee the myotery

or all oracu1ar falel,-OO the dread mood
Of the diviner iI breathed up, even 1-
A ebild-JI8l'Il'ive thy micbt and 1118je1ty
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LXXXI. , LXXXVIII.
.. Tboa caIIIt _It OUI aDd compBa all &hal wil "I fear thee IIJIll thy Illy cbameleoa .pm,

Can find or leach;-J81 Unce thou,will, COllIe &ake Leol thollahouldal8lea1 my Iy", aod croobd bow;
The lyre-be miDe lbe glory giving it- TIUe glory and power lbon dOll& from Jove inherit,

8lrike the eweel chorda, and eiDg aloud, IIJIll wake To teach all craft upon the earth below i
Thy joyoue p1-.ure oul of many a fit Thievee love and wonbip tlJM.--.U ie thy lIIeril

Of lnIlOedIO~ with Beel tiugen make To make all mortal~ ebb and flow
Thy liquid.voiced COIIUllde lal1t with thee : By roguery :--IIDW, Her1Jlft, if you daftl,
II caD lal1t -m mueic eloquently. By.Cftld Styx a mighty oath to __

LXXXII.
'Then bear il boldly to lbe revel loud,

Love-wakeoiDg cIaDce, or f_l of IOlelDD IlaI80
A joy by nighl Dr day-fOr lbl.e eDdowed

With all aDd wiedom, who interrop&e,
II teach.. babbIiDg in delightful mood

All thinp which make lbe apirillllOlll elate.
Soothing the mind with aweel fUDiliar play,
Chuing the heavy ebadOW1l of diemay.

LXXXIII.
u To lbl.e who IU'8 unekill'd in i.. eweet llmgUe.

Though they Ihould queelion moe& impelUoualy
I .. hiddeD eoul, il goBpe IODI8lhiDg wl'Olll

Some eelllllll_ and impertinenl reply.
Bul tholl, who all U wi8e • thou all 8lnlIIg,

Can ODIIlpBa alllhal thou dam- I
Pr.enl thee with thia mueic-llowing ahell.
Knowing thou canel interrogate il well.

LXXXIV.
~ And leI U8 two hencefDllh together feed

00 .&hie green mouolein lI1op8 and putoral plain,
The henle in litiplioo-they will breed

Quickly enough to recompeoee our pain,
If to the bu1le and COW1I we &ake good.heed I

And thou. though IOIDBWhaI over-fuDd of pin,
Grudge me DOl half lbe profiL"-Having epoke,
The ebell he pI'Dft"er'd. IIJIll Apollo took i

LXXXV.
And gave him in relDrD the glittering luh,

llIlllailing him u herdmum ;-fioom the look
Of Mercury then Iaugh'd a joyoue ftuh.
_ And then Apollo with the pIectrwn etrook

The chorda, aDd from beneath hie hIIJIlle a clUb
Of mighty lOunda rueh'd up, whoee mae lIhook

The eoul with awseen-; u of an adepl
His aweeter voice a juel accordance kepL

LXXXVI.
The herd wenl waDdering o'er Ihe divine mead,

WhiliII theee most beautiful 80Dl of Jupiter
Won their awi& way np fo the enoWJ head

Of white Olympua, with the ,io1oue lyre
Soolhing their journey; and their &ther dread

Galber'd them both info fiuoiliar
AffectioD eweel,--and then, and DOW. and ever.
Hennetl lI1uel love him of the Golden Quiver.

LXXXVII.
To whom he gave the lyre thel aweedy lOuoded,

Which ekilfully he beld and play'd thereon.
He piped the while, nod far and wide rebounded

The echo of hie pipinge i every ODe
Of the OlympiaDI .1 with joy utouoded.

While he oonceived another piece of fun.
One of hie old lricb---which the God of Day
Perceivinc. eald :...."1 fear thee, Son of May;-

LXXXIX.
u That JOI1 will never rob me. JOI1 will cIo

A thing ememely pl_ng to my heuL,"
Then Mercury IIWU8 by the &ygia.n dew,

Thai he would never eleal hie bow or dut,
Or lay hie handa on whal fo him _ due,

Or ever would employ hie powerful all
Againel hie Pythian lime. Theo PhIdJoa swore
There wu 110 God Ot man whom he mved more.

XC.
• And I will give thee .. a good-will token,

The beautiful wand of wealth and~ i
A perfect three-leaved rod of gold uobrobo,

Whoee magic will thy fOOlllepe eYer b1eM;
And wbal8Dever by Jove'a voice .. 8pOken

Of earthly or divine &om ila --.
II, like a loving IOu!, to thee will apeak,
And more than thie do thou fOrbear to _It.

XCL
u For. deareet child, the divinaliclo. hip

Which thou requireet, 'lie unlawful ever
That thou. or any other deity

Should undelBlnnd-and vain were the lDl..TOr

For they are hidden in Jove'a mind. and I
In truet of them, bave awom Ihal I would never

BelrBy the COUIlll8!J1 of Jove's inm08l ~ill

To any God-the oath wu terrible.

XCII.
" Then, golden-waDded brother. aek me DOl

To lpeak the fale8 by Jupiter deeigo'd ;
Bul be il mine to tell their varioue 101

To the unnnmber'd lribee of hUIJIaD-kind.
Let good to th_, and ill to lbl.e be wroughl

Ae I dilpeDIB-bul he wbo com.. COIIIign'd
By voice and winp of perfect augury
To my greallhrine, eha1l find avail in me.

xcm.
• Him willI nol deceive, bul will eailIt;

But be who comee relying on onch hirde
AI cbatter vainly, who would elrBin and twiet

The purpoI8 of the Goda with idle worda,
And d_ their knowledge light, he ehal1 bave mill

Hill road-whilell IUIIOIII my other hoarde
Hie giftI depoeiL Yet, 0 eon of May!
I bave IDOther woDdroll8~ to .y: •

XCIV.

• There are three Fatee. three virgin Siaterw. who
Rejoicing in their wind-OUlapeeding ~-inp,

Their heade with 80ur 8DOwed over while and ne....
Sit in a vale round which Parna.-ua flinp

Ila circling .mt.-from lheee I have !eam'd lrUe
Vaticioatione of remo_lhing&

My father eared IIOL Whilet they -.reb. out d-.
They ait apartllld feed 011~he.
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xcv.
• They, having Mten the u.h boney, grow

Drunk with divine enthU8ium, and ulter
With e ...mest willingo_ the truth they know;

But if" deprived of that lweet food, they muller
All pIa_bie delUliom ;-th_ to you

I give rif you inquire, they will not ltuller;
Delight your own lOul with them:--lUly man
y_~ iDltruct, may JllOfit, if be CIIL

XCVI.
• Take m- and the fierce oxen, Maia'i cbild

O'er many a hOnHl and lDil-enduring mule,
O'er jagg'd-jaw'd liOll8, and the wild

White-iuaked ~ra, o'er all. by field or pool,
or caule which the mighty Mother mild

Nomiahea in her boaom, thou &halt rule
Tbou doat alone the veil of death uplift-
Tbou giveal no_yet thia iI a great gift."

XCVII.
Th_ king Apollo loved the child or May
• In truth, and Jove cover'd them with love and jay.
IIermeoI with Goda and men even from that day

Mingled, and wrought the latler much anDoy,
And liule profit, going I8r utray

Through the dun nighL Farewell, delightful Boy,
Of Jove and Maia aprung,--never by me,
Nor Ihoo, nor other IODgI lhall unrellllllDber'd be.

THE CYCLOPS;

A ao\TlJlIO DIU.ILL

SILEN1lIL
CuoRlla o. S...nu.
ULYUU.

Twc Crcw...

IILENIlS.

0, &CCBIlS, what a world of toil. both DOW
And ere theae limba were overwom with age,
Have I endured for thee! Firat, when thou ftedd'll
The DIOuntain-nympha who num thee, driven aJar
By the atrange madn_ JUDO I8I1t upon thee;
Then in the mttle of the 1001 of Earth,
When I atood foot by lOot cloali to thy aide,
No UOpropitioUl fellow-commtaDt,
And driving thmugb hil lhield my winged 1p8U',
Slew nit Enceiadul. ClIDIider now,
II it a dream or which I lpetlk to thee ,
By Jove it ia DOt, tilr you have the trophiel!
And now I auft"er more lhan all befilre.
For when I heard tbal JUDO bad devilled
A tedioDl voyage tilr you, I put to ..
With all my children quaint in IetlrCh of you ;
And I myaelf llood on the beaked prow
And lb:'d the naked malt, and all my boyI
LeaniQg upon their 081'1, with Iplaab and Itrain
Made white wilh foam the green and purple -......
And 10 we lOugbl yoo, king. We were IBiliDg
Near Malee, when an _tern wiDd _,
And drove UI to th;' wild .£lneaD lOCk;
The one-eyed children of the Ocean God,

The man-deatroying Cyclopaea iDhahit,
On thia wild ohare, their IOlitary caVBl,
And one of tbeae, named Polypheme, baa ClUIIbIlII
To be hia llavea; and 10, tOr all deligbt
Of Bacchic IJlOl1I, Iweet dance and nudody,
We keep thia lawl_ giant'B wudering flocks.
My IODI indeed. on far declivitiBl,
Young thingo thelDlelvBl, tend on the YOWllllinl( ahMPlo
But I remain ID fill the wateM:lllu,
Or Iweeping the hard ftoor, or miniltering
Some impioUl and abominable meal
To the fell Cyclopo. I am wearied of it!
And DOW I mUlt ICrape up the liuer'd Boor
With thia great iron rake, 10 ID receive
My abient IDlUIler and biB evening &heep
Ju a eave neat and ellllUL Even IIOW 1_
My children tending the flocb hitherward.
Ha! what iI thia' are your Sieinnian IDBlIBUJ'BI
Even DOW the lBme, .. wben with dance and IlIIII
You brougbt young BaechUl to Am-'I halla,

• • • • •

STllOPHE.

Where baa he of race divine
Wander'd in the winding IOCb'
Here the air iI ealm and fine
For the father of the flookl;
Here Ihe grBII iI lOll and Iweet,
And the river-eddiea meet
In the trough beBide the eave,
Bright BI in their fiJuntain wave.
Neither here, nor on the dew
Of the lawny uplandl feeding'
Oh, you come !--e. IIDne at you
Will I throw 10 mend your hreeding ;
Get along, you homed thing,
Wild, oeditioua, ramblinl(! ,

ErODE.

An Jacchic melody
To the golden Aphrodite
Will I lil\, u erat did I
Seeking her and her delight
With the Momadl, whoae white (eet
To tbe mulic glance and fteel.
Baechua, 0 beloved! where,
Shaking wide thy yellow hair,
Wanderelt thou alone, aJarJ
To the one-eyed Cyclopa, we,
Who by rigbt thy Benan. are,
Minialer in miaery,
In th_ wretcbed goat4kina clad,
Far from thy deligbll and thee.

BILUIlS.

Be ailent, lOIII; command the llaVei ID drive
The gather'd ftoeb into the IOCk-roord cave.

CHOllUS.

Go !-But what needa thia Berioua haIte, 0 lather,

IILKNIlIL
I _ • Greek Ihip'l Ixat upon the eout,
And thence the rowan with .mae general
Approaching to thia eave. About their necka
Hang empty v_1I, .. they wanted tilod,
And watllJ'ollaaks.-O, miaerable Itrangera!

- TIle ADtiltrOpbe il omitted.
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IIJLDUL
By Jove, DO! !lal I ...rt it.
IIL_

'I"Mta. Ibat JIRl-Y DOt pniIe it in wwdlI GDIr.
4V4

Hail thou,
o 8IraDpr! &ell thy COUDtry and thy race.

lILY'"
The Itbaaan m,.. IIDd the kin«
Of Cepbaloaia.

IILnaL
I'riende. ean you ebo'" me lOme clear watar epring.
The remedy of our &hint r Will any ODe
Fumilb with filod eeamen in WlDt of it r
He! what ia tbie r-We 188m Iio be arrived
At the blithe court of Baccbue. I o'-erve
Tbie eporUn hIIDd of Ilalyn near the cn..
Fin& let me If88t the elder.-Hail !

IIJLDnlL

IIL~

Wba&! do they eaI _'I ...,
IlLEIfllII.

No CIII8 _ here who ia DOt __ up.
ULYIRB.

The Cyc1opIIIO_Where ill be r No& at home r
m.Dll1L

Ablem 011 .ElM, bunq wiIb biI dap.
IIL~

Known thou wbat &bou m1l8& do to aicI De JJeac. r
IJLUo-.

I know DOt: _ will belp you aD .., caD.

ULY_
l'lu1icle ue ibod, of wlUcb we are in -at.

ULEIfUIL

H_ .. DOIlIDJ' &bini... I laid, but -.L
ULY_

Bul meat iI • 1Wee& remedy _ bUllpl'.
lIJLU1lJI, IJUllo-.

OIl! I kIlO", the -. Cow'I milk there g, IIDd dore of eardled~
WOIdy IIDd ebrewd, the 1011 of Siaypbue. ULY_

ULftRIL BriDI oul .....1 would _ ell befiJre I bupiD.
I _ the liliiii, but do DOt reil upon me.- IJLUua.

IJLUllL But ho", mueb pld will you eopp ID pye r
~ eailiDg do you come to sicily r ULftRIL

ULYIRL I briua' 110 pld, bul Bacebie juice.
FlWD IlioII, IIDd &om the Trojan IoilL 8JLUua.

IJLUUL 0 joy !
How, Iollcb'd you DOl It your patamallban r 'TillougliDce th-. dry lips _ wei widI wiDe

ULYBKaL ULYIBE&

The ICreDgIb of tampem bore me bere by filrce. Maroa, the IlID of the God, pve il me.
IJLJI:I'lUL lIJLU1lJI,

The ee1f_ accident oceurr'd ID me. Whom I Ian nUJWd a baby in my -.
ULY_ ULftRIL

Were you then driven bere by litre. of weather, The IlID of Baeeb1ll, filr yoar e1euu bowIadp.
ItLUUL IJLJI:1fUIL

FoDowm, !he pintae "'ho bad kidDapp'd Baeebue. Have you it DOW f-or is it in the ebi.p r
ULYIRL UL~

What 1IIDd ia tbie, Ind who inhabit itr- Old man. tbie lkin COIItaiDI it, which you. __
IIUI'lUL IJLUUL

.£tne, thl loftielt peek in Sicily. Why tbie would hardly be I ~ul tOr -.
ULY_ ULftRIL

And are there wa1Ie, IIDd lD"'eHlJftOllllded 1ownI' Nay. twice .. nmch .. you ean cha", fiom tbance.
lIJLU1lJI, , lIJLU1lJI,

There are DOt: th_ lone roeb ere bare of -. You epeak of a Wr bmtain, _I ill -.
UL~

And ",ho~ tbe land r the race of beadI r ULftRIL
8JLUUL Would you fInllUle· of the 1JDJIIiD«led wiDe r

Cyclope, "'ho live in ceveme, DOl in ho_ lIJLU1lJI,
ULftRIL 'Till j-.-1IIaIiDg invitee Ibe pu:re~.

Obeying whom r Or is the data popular r II8re ilthe eup, 1DpIb~= the ekiD.
lIJLU1lJI,

Sbepherde: 110 oae obaye lIDJ' in aupt. Po1ll'-that thechaup~fillip my~
1ILnea.

lID'" live they, do they lOW the com of Ceree r See ! UL...-
lIJLU1lJI, _

00 milk IIDd cl1eW, IIDd 011 !be /Ieeb of ebeep. Papaiapm! what a __ IIIII8Il it Ilee!
IIL~ UL...-

Heftlbey the BIomian driuk &om the viDe'l __ r You _ illben r-
8JLDnlL

Ah DO! they live in an 1JJI8!IciouI18llCl.
IlL.,..,

And ere they .iUI& Iio IIbuprIl-bcJepilabie'

Wh_ come they, IbaI they know DOl what IIDd who . ~ua. •
My mater g, aJlllll*lbiul in ill hour Tbey think the 1Weer.& &bini a 8Irupr briDp
The iDbmpitabie roof of Polypheme, r. hill 0_ .8eoh.
ADd !he Cyclopian jaw-bone. 1DUHl8llrllyiDrr
Be 1ileDt, 8a&yn, while I .. IIDd heu

. WheDce IlOIIIiJI&, they urin at the &1IIeul bilL
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CYCLOPS.

Did not the lBICB1I bow
I am a God. epruog from tlle race of heaven t

BlLEKU&

I IDld them eo, but they bore olF your tbinp,
And ate the ch_ in lpite of all I IBid,
And carried out the lamI.--eDd Reid, moreo"er,
They'd pin yoa down with a t1IretHluhit collar.
And pull your vitali out through your one eye,
Torture your hack with .triplll, then biDding you,
Throw you III hallaat inID the llhip'. hold, .
And then deliver you, a llaV., ID move
EoorDlOUl rocke, or fOund a vellibule. .

CYCLOPS.
In truth r Nay, hate, end place in order quic:ll1y
The cookinl-lmiVllll, and heep upon the hearth.
And 1dndle ir, a IIftl&t fiIgot of wood-
AI 800D .. they are elaughter'd, they ehaIl fill
My belly, hroiIing warm from the live ooaII,
Or boiled and _thed wilhio the bubbling caIdJon.
I am quite lick of the wild mountain pme;
or ... UId IiIXW I have gorged eDOugh,
And I grow hunpy fOr the fIeIh of men.

Irl.DU..
Nay, DIIIItillr, IIlIIIIlthiDr new i8 vary pl_t
After oae thiDr fOr ever, and of late
Very fiIw ItrangerI have approach'd our cay••

IILT-'
Beer, Cyclo)ll, a plain tale on the other lid..
We, wantiDg 10 buy fiIod, CUDe fiom our ebip
InID the neipborbood of your cave, and here
Thi8 old SilaIl1ll give us in 81tcbange
Theee 1amba fOr wine, the which he look aad dJuIr"

.95

AbIDe!
I have been beaten liIl I burn with fever.

CYCLOPS.

By whom' Who laid hi8 fiat upon your head t
II.LII:IfU&

ThOlll men, becaUle I would DOt I1I&:r them
To Ite81 your goodL

.l.LEIn1••
See! I now gape al Jupiter himaeU;
I atare upon Orion and the ItaISo

OTCLOPS.
Well, i8 the dinner fitly cook'd and laid t

alLlCl'lUJl.
All ready, if your throat i8 ready lDo.

OTOLON.

Are the bowla full of milk beaid.t
alLZllll1l.

O'erbrimmiDr ;
80 you mey drink a tunful if you will

CYCLOPS.
II it ewe'l milk or cow'. milk, or both mix'd J-

8ILZIIIl1L
Both, either; OIl1y pray don't nvalIow me.

OTOLON.

Tie CTCLON, SILDUB, ULTDD; CuoauL

OTCLOPS.
What illhiB tumult r Bacchus is DOl here,
Nor tympaoie- DOl bruen eatanea
How are my young IlIIDt. in the cavern t MiIkiDa'
Their cIar. or playing by their lide- r And ia
The new cheese ~'d inID the buIlruoh baRe.. r
8paek! I'll beat IOlDe of you liIl you rain __
Look up, DOt downwardl, when I apeak 10 you.

ULTIIIIII:II.
Did it flow Iweetly down your throat t

el.Lll:l'IUJ1.
So tha& it tingled ID my very uaiIL

UL_.

ADd in .deIitilml will give you gold.
elT.DUlL

LeI gold u-! OIl1y unlock die caIr.
ULYIUIIo

BriDe oat .... ch_ DOW, or a youug pt.
IIILENU&

Tba& will I do, d..p.ing any muter.
y.., let me drink ODe cop, and I will give
All tha& the CycIop. filed upon their IDOllJ11IIiDe.

• • • • • • •
CBOILUJI. By ~ mea:- •

Ye han IabD Troy and laid your haDde on Helen t What i8 lhiB c:JOwd I _ beai4e die IIa1la t
ULTII.... Outlaw! or thieve-' ill IICIIU' my cavern-bGme,

ADd uUerty deetroy'd the race of Priam. I _ my young lamt. coupled two by two
elLlCl'lUJI. With willow bandll; miJ:'d with my ch_ lie

• • • • • •• Their implemeobl; and lhiB old fellow here
The wanlDD wretch! she _ bewitch'd ID _ Rea hi8 bald head broken with Itrip-.
The many-eo!or'd anklebl and the chain 81.L11:NlJB.
Of woveo gold which girt the oecIr. of Peril,
And .a ohe left lhat good man MeoelaUL
There wold be DO more women in the world
But .uch u are reserved fOr me aIooe~

See, here are sheep, and here are 1108'" m,..,
Here are 1lD8)lUing ch_ of ~'d JDiik;
Tab them; depart with whet good Bpeed ye may;
Firat leavin. my reward, the Bacchic dew
Of joy-ioapiriog gnp-.

ULYBDlL
Ab me! Alaa!

What Ihal1 we do t the CycIoJll i8 at hand !
Old DIBD, we pariah! whither C8D we lly r

elLZIIIl1L
Hide yoanelv.- quick wilhio that hollow rock.

ULT88ZL
'Twere parilOWl ID fty inID the net.

IIlLDUL
The cavern baa _ owoberte.;
Hide yooraelv. quick.

ULTIIRL
Thai will I never do !

The mighty Troy woold be indeed diIgraced
If I mould lly one man. How many Iimea
Have I widllllood, with lhield immovable,
Ten thooland Phrygiana !-if I oeedlI mual die,
Yet will I die with glory ,....if I live,
The praise which I have pin'd will yet J'lIllIlIiD.

81L1C1'1UL
Wbat, ho! BIIiaraDce, comradllll, hate ...-.ne:e!

1JJLJ:NlJB.
Babei! Great BeechWl cal1a me furth ID dance!
Joy! joy!
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'ILI:IroIo

Let me adviae you, do not apare • IIIDnl!I
Of all hi. fteah. If you ahouId eat hill Ioape
You would~ IIIlIB& eloqueat, 0 CyclapI!

And ancient women and gray fathera wail
Their childlliaa age;-4f you mould _ &be ..
And 'tia a bitter feat lhat you prepare,
Where then would any cum' Ye& he penu8ded;
Fonao the IU8& of your jaw-bone; prefer
Pioua humanily to wicked will:
Many bave bought too dear their eTil joyL

ULT_
Ay! ay! I have eacaped Ihe Trojan toiIa,
I have eacaped the -. and IIOW I fiall
Under the cruel,graap of ODe impioua 11liiio

o Pallu, IIliatrejo, GOOd-. aprang from Jove,
Now, now, B88iBt me! mightier toi1a Ihan Troy
Are theae.-I totter on thec'- of peril;
And thou who inbabiteat the thronea
Of the bright al8Jll, look, boapitable JOTe,
Upon thilI outrage of thy deity,
OIherwiae be conaider'd _ no God !

CHOllua (almw).
For your gaping gulf, and your gullet wide,
The ravine ia ready on every aide,
The limbe of the -,era are cook'd IIId dClll8,
There iI boil'd .-a, IIId __ mea&, IIId ... IPs

the coal,
You may chop it, and tear it, and PMb il iIr fiaI.
A hairy goat'wkin coulaina the whole.
Let me but eacape, and ferry me o'er
The atream of your wn&h to a aafer IbonL

t96

CTCLOPL

Weallh, my good fellow, .lhe wi8e man'a God,
A,1l olher thiop are a prelence and oo.r.
What are my falher'a ocean plOlDlIDIOriea,
The 811Cred rocb wbereon he dwells, to me r
Stranger, I laugb to acorn Jove'a Ihunderbolt,

There atop! I know not that hi. atrengtb .. more than miDe.
I .w him gi\ing Ih_ Ihinge to the allllllgera. Aa to Ihe ....t, I care DOl ....-When he poon
IT I apeak fillae, then may my falher pemh, Rain fi'om above, I bave a clOBll puilioo
Bat do DDt Ihou wrong hOlpitality. Under thi. rock. in whicb I lie aupine,

Feating on a JWBl calf or aome wild beast,
• CYC~':'I' And drinking pane of milk; and glorioualy

You lie! I swear that be IS JUBler fe:r . Emulating Ihe Ihunder of bigh heavea.
Than Rbadamanlhua-I truBt more In him. And when Ihe Thracian wind poun dowD Ihe _
But let me uk, whence ha~e ye Ba;il'~, 0 llraIIgera' I wrap my body in Ihe &kina of beaBlB, , I

Who are you 1 And whal CIty nouriah d ye' Kindle a fire, and bid Ihe IIDlIW whirl OIL

ULTIISEII. The earth, by fOrce, whether il will or 110,

Our race. IIhacan-hllving deatroy'd BriDging IiIr1h grua, IidteIl8 my fIocb BDd beIU,
The town of Troy, Ihe tempeata of the - Which, to what other God bat to myself
Have driven U8 on thy land, 0 Polypbeme. And thi8 great belly, firat of deitiea,

CYCLOPS. Should I be bound to BBCritice' I wen a.w
What! have ye abared in Ihe unenvied apoil The wi8e maD'a only Jupiter. thi8,
Of the fialN Helen, near Scamander'a atrealD' To eat and drink during hilIliUle day,

And give him8elf 110 care. And. fur !IDe
Who complicato wilh Ia_ the life of tIIBn,
I freely give Ihem IeBra 1br Iheir reward.
I will not eheat my BOul of iIB delipr,
Or beaitate in dining Upoll you >-
And lhat I may he quit of all deJllBllda,
Theae are my boapilable gifla;--6enle fire
And yon anceatral ca1droo, which o'erbuhIJliaI;
Shall finely cook your miaerab1e lIeah.
Creep in!-

• •

CTCLOPL
0. __ 8zpedition! Bail'd ye IIOt
From Greece to Phrygia lOr OIIe woman'a lake,

ULY1I8Uo

The BIID8, laving endured a woful toiL

And all by mutual compact, without fOrce.
There ia no word of truth in what be .,.,
For aIily he wu Belling all your BIOnl.

IILZ11U1.

I' May you periah, wretch
UL~

IT I apeak 1iIIae!
alLDlUIo

Cyclopa, I awear by Neptune who hap, Ihee,
By mighty Triton and by NereUB old,
Caln-o and the glaucoua ocean Nympha,
The BBCred wavea. and all the race of fiah_
Be theae the wim_ my dear Iweet muler,
My darling little Cyclopa, lhat I never .
Gave any of your alorea to th_ falae Itrangera I
If I apeak fialae, may thOle wbom mOlt I love.
My children, periah wretchedly!

CKO.us.

ULTBIlIEII.

'Twaa the God.' work-no mortal,.... in .ulL
But, 0 great offlpring of the ocean-king,
We pray thee and admonWb thee wilh freedom,
That thou doat apare Ihy menda who vimt thee,
And place 110 impioUB food within thy jaW&.
For in the deplha of Greece we bave uprear'd
Templea to thy great filther, which are all
Hie home&. The MCred bay of T8enarua
Remaill8 iuviolate, and each dim reee-
Scoop'd high on the Malean promonlDry,
And aery Sunium'a ailver-veined crag,
Which divine Palla keepa unprofillled eYer,
The Gerutian uyllllDll, and wbate'er
Wilhin wide Greece our eDterpme baa kept
From Phrygian contumely; and in which
You have a common care,fur you inhabit
The akirtB of Grecian land, under the rooIB
Of lEa and iIB eraga, apotted with fire.
Turn then to convene under human laWl,
Receive U8 ahipwreck.'d .upplianla, and provide
Food, clolh.... and fire, and hoBpitable gifla;
Nor fiIing upon ozen-piercing apila
Our limbo, ao fill your belly and your jaW&.
Priam'a wide land baa widow'd Greece eDOUgh;
And weapon-winged murder heap'd together
EDough of dead, and wiv.. are huebandl_
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Farewell, foul pavilion!
Farewell, rilel of dread!

The Cyclop8 vennilion,
With Ilanghler uncloying,

Now f88111 on the dead.
lD the 8eeh of Ilrengen joying!

The CycIop8 A:tnlllUl iI cruel and bold.
He mUlden the I'rangen

Thai llil on hia hennh.
ADd dreadl no avengen

To n.e from the earth.
He~ the men before they are ClOld,
He _tchel them broiling from the coal.
And Crom the caldron pulll them whole.
And mincee their 8eeh and gnaw. their bone
With u curMd leeth. till all be gone.

ULY_

o Jupiler! I.w within Ihe cave
Horrible thinp; deedllo be feign'd in won!ll.
But DOl believed u being done.

CROIlUIL
What! .well thou the impiollll Polypbllllle
FeB8ling upoa your loved oompanione now'

ULY1Iau.
Selecting lwo, the plump811 of the crowd,
He lJ1'IIIP'd them in u handL

CR08ll11.

Ono!
Nothing o( that kind; my device ie lubtle.

ORORllII.
How then r I bean! of old fhe.t thou wert ..ile.

ULY1IlIJ:!I.

I will dilenade him (rom lhia plan, by lIkying
It Were unwiMt to siva the Cyclopaee
Thil precioWl drink, which if enjoy'd alane
Would meke life aweeter 1m a longer lime.
When vanquiah'd by Ihe Bacchic power, he Ileep8;
There it a trunk of olive·wood within,
Whme point, having made lharp with thia good lWOrd.
I will conceal in lire, and when I let!

It iI alight, will fill it, buming yet,
Within Ihe lOCket at the Cyclop8' eye,
ADd mell il out with lire: _ whflll a man

497

To IalIte, llDd IBid :-" Child of the Ocean God,
Bebold what drink Ihe vines of Greece produce.
The exultation and Ihe joy of Becch...."
He, .lialed with hie unnatorll fuod,
Received it, and at one draught drink il otl;
ADd taking my band, prailed me: .. Thou hut given
A .weel drlughl aller a lWeet meal, dear gDeIIl."
And I, perceiving Ihal it p1eued him, fill'd
Another cup, well knowing thai the wine
Would wound him lOOn, and take a aore reveille.
And the charm fiulcinaled him, and I
Plied him cup after cup, until Ihe drink,
Had WIU'II1'd hil entrai1e, nod he aang aloud
In concerl with my wailing feUow_en
A bidl!Oll8 dilocord--end the cavern rung.
I have I\olen out, 10 that if you will
You may achieve my .rety and your own.
BUI .y. do you desire, or not, to By
Thie uncompanionable man. and dwell,
All W81 your wont, among the Grecian nympha
Within the &nee of your beloved God ,
Your filther there within &gn!BI 10 it ;
But he ill weak and overcome with wine;
And caughl u if with bird-lime by the cup,
He clap8 hie winge BDd crow. in doting joy.
You who are young, 8IClIpe with me, and find
BacchUi your ancienl (riend; uneuiled he
To thia rude Cyclops.

CRORua.
Oh my deareet friend,

ThaI I could _ that day. and leave fiJI' ever
The impioue Cyc1op8 !.. . . . . ..

ULI'IIIIU.
Lilten thflll whal a punilhment I have
For thia fell IIIOneter, how eecure a Bight
From your bani eemends.

CHORl1L
Oh lWeoler far

Than ill the mimic of an Aaian lyre
Would be the ne_ of Polypheme dBltnly'd.

llLYlIIEIL

Delighted with the Becchic drink, he 8081
To call hil brother Cyclopl-who inhabit
A village upon ..£1Da nOI &r oft:

CRORUIL
I underetand, catching him when alone
You think by lOIDe meuure 10 dillpatch him,
Or thrueI him trom the precipice.

ULYlIIJ:lL

Unhappy_!
••••••

ULYeIU.
Soon .. we came inlo thia crlggy place,
Kindling a lire, he cu& on the broad hearth
.The knoUy limbe of an enonnoWl oak,
Three W1Igon-1oadI al leul; and then he I!rew'd
Upon the ground, bellide the t'ed fire.light,
HU couch of pine leaves; and he milk'd the COWll,

And pouring fonh the while milk, fiU'd a bowl
Three cubilll wide and four in depth, u much
"I would conlain fuur amphorlll, and bound il
With ivy wrealha; then placed upon the lire
A brazen pot 10 boil, and made red·hot
The poin.. of lpita, nol eharpen'd with the eickle,
BUI with a fruit-tree bongh, BDd with the ja_
Of UBI for ..£tnean 11aughlerinp.·
And when thia God.bandon'd cook at hell
Had made all ready, he eeimd two of WI

And kiU'd them in a kind of mruured DWIIIBr;
For he 8ung one againet the brazen rive.
Of the huge caldron, and lIt'ized the other
By the IOot'l Iendon, and knock'd OUI hiIo braine
Upon the .harp edge of the crlggy lIone :
Thf'n peel'd hie 8eeh with a great cooking.lmire,
And put him down to rout. The other'1 limbe
He chopp'd inlo the caldron 10 be boil'd.
And I wilh the tean raining trom my eyel,
8100d near the Cyclope, miqiatering 10 him ;
The reat, in the receeeea of the cave.
Clung 10 Ihe rock like bala, bloodl_ with fear.
When he _ fill'd with my oompanione' 8eeh.
He threw himeelf upon the ground, BDd eent
A lolheaome emalalion from hill maw.
Then a divine thought came 10 me. I fill'd
The cup at Maron, BDd I o&r'd him
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TUlIII b1 ita huldle a peat auger round,
Fittinl the hme-work of a lbip with --.
80 will r, in the Cyclopa' fiery eye,
Tum roUDd the brand UIll dry the papil up.

CBOILIllI.

Joy! I JLID m.d with joy at your device.
ULYIHIL

ADd then with you, my friends, JL!Id the old maD,
We'll load the hollow depth of our black lbip.
AIId row with double atrokBII from thia d..-l abare.

CROILIllI.

May r, u in Iibatiooa 10 a God,
Share in the b1indinJ him with the red bnDd!
I would have IOIIIlI communion in hiIo death.

ULTIIIIJ:lL

Doubtle-' the brand ia a great brand 10 hold.

CROILUa.

Oh! I would Ii1\ a hundred wagoD-Jo.da,
If lib a wup'. DBllt I could ICOOP the eye oat
Of the detBllted Cyc1opa.

ULTIUII.

Silence now!
Ye bow the clO1ll denee--end when I caI1,
Look ye obey the muten of the craft.
I will not .ve myeelf and leave behilld
My COlIll'adBII in the cave: I might BllClLp8,
Haviq got clear from that ol.:ure reee.,
But 't were unjUit 10 leave in jeopardy
TIut dear companioal who lILil'd here with me.

CBOIlUIL.

Come! who iI firet, that wilh hie huId
Will urge down the bumiog brand
Through the 1idI, and quench and pieroe
The Cyclopa' eye 10 fiery fierce r

IIUIt-eROILUIL L

Smtg IIlitAin.
Liaten! lilten! he iI roming,
A .. hideoIII diIcord hlUJllDiDg,
Dnmken, m1ll81-. awkward, yellinJ,
Far along hie rocky dwellinJ ;
Let 01 with lOme comic epell
Teach the yet unleachable.
By all mllllllll he mUll be blinded,
II my council be but minded.

IEJII-CHOILUIJ JL

Happy thoI8 nwie odol'01l8
With the dew which _eet grapee weep!
To the village hutening thUB,
Beek the riDBII that lOOthe to 11eep.
Having lint embraced thy frieDd,
There in luxury without end,
With the ItringI of yeUow hair,
Of thy volnptuOUl leman Wr,
Shalt llit playing.oo a bed !-
SpIIIk! what door iI opened r

CVCLOPL

Ha! hal hal I'm full of wine,
Heavy with the joy divine.
With the )'OUDI flllLll ave_ted,
Like a merchant'. v_I fteighted
To Ihe WlLter'. edge, my crop
11 laden 10 the gullet'. top.

The freIh meadow-gI'UI of IJIrinI
Tempta me IOrth thUi wandmne
To my brothllIll on the mounlainl,
Who .hell .hare the wine'. lWeeC~
BriD8 the ruk:, 0 llranpr, brine!

CHOILUS.
One with eyBII the wred
Cometh from hie dwelling ;
Some one 10vBII thee, rarest,
Bright beyond my telling.
ID thy grace thou Ihinell
Like lOme nymph dinnBII!,
ID her caVenJI dewy :
AU delighta punue !bee,
Soon pied flowen, .weer.-breathi.uB,
8hell !by head be wreathing.

ULY_

LilteD, 0 Cyclope, for I am wen ekill'd
In Blu:chn., whom I gave !bee of 10 drink.

I CYCLOPL
Whet lOr! of God iI BaCchUi tben 8CXlOI1Idell ,

ULYIIJ:lI.

The grea&eIt lUIIlIII( men for joy of liM.
CYCLOPII.

I gulp'd him down with very sr-s deiipL
ULYlIUlI.

Thia ill a God who never injures men.
CYCLOPL

How doBII the God like living in a Ikinr
UL1'ILIEIL

He ill cantenC wherever he ill puL
CYCLOPII.

Gode Ihonld IIOt have their body in a D.
ULYSSI:lI.

II he giVBII joy. whac iI hiIo Ikin 10 you r
CYCLOPII.

I hate the Ikin, but love tbe .nne wilhin.
ULY5US.

Stay here; now drink, and make your .pilit I*L
CYCLOra.

Should I DOt .hare this liquor with my iJrotheIa r
ULYSSEs.

Keep it YOl1l'lelf, IUId be more honor'd 10.

CYCLOPs.
I Were more 1II8ful, giving to my frieod&.

ULYlI8Jl:s.

But village mir!b breed. conlellll. broi1l, and b10wL
CYCLOPl\.

When I am drunk, none .hall lay haDde 011 me.
ULY8D&

A drunken man iI better within dOOlL
CYCLOPL

He ill a 1001 who, drinking, lov~ DOt mirth.
ULV88J:lL

BIU he ill wile who, dnmk, rellllliDl at hcDe.
CYCLOPB.

What Iha1l I do, Silenllll' 8hal1 I llay'
1LtLDus.

8lay-tOr what IIIMld have you of pot-compuiaDI r
CYCLOPL

Indeed this place ill clOlllly earpetecI
With fIowe.. and (\'8&

BILDU&
AIId in the II1ID-warm IIOOIl
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'Till IWeet to drink. Lie down be8ide me now,
J'Iac::iII( your mighty lidee upon lhe glOUDd.

CYCLOPS.

What do you put the cup behind me for'
. IlLENUL

That DO 0118 here may touch it.
CTCLOPL

'nrievim one !
You want to drink;-bere. place it in the mida&.
ADd &bou, 0 ItraDpr, teD, how art dMIu called r

ULYlla.
My _ ia Nobody. What mvor DOW

llM1l I receive to praise you al your banda ,
CTCLOPL .

J11 filut OIl you the Iut of your companiom. •
ULYUa.

You IIBt your guest a mir reward, 0 CycIope!
CYCLOPL

Ha! what ia thill, Stealing the wine, you lOglIe!
IlLENUL

11 _ thilltnIlger DIiDg me becauIe
J Iook'd • beautiful

CTCLOPL
You ahall repent

Far lDaIiDI the l»f wiDe that loy. you DOL
BILU1lL

By J upiler! you said that J am fair.
CTCLOPL

Paur out, UId only sive me the cup fiIlL
IILJ:NUL '

BPw ia it mDed' leI me obae"e.
OTCLOPL

CW'18 you!

IIUNUL
Not till I _ you wear

ThaI CllI'lIIla1, UId ..... the cup to you.
OTCLOPB.

on- wily traitor!
BILU1lL

But the wine ia sweet.
Ay. you will roar if you are caught in drinkinl·

OTCLOPL
See DOW, my lip ia clllllll UId all my beard.

IfLENUI.

Now put your elbow right UId drink apin.
As you _ me drink-· • • •

OTCLOPL

Bow DOW'
ULZl'roL

Ye Gada, what • de1icioua gulp!
CYCLOPL

Gaeat, take il;-you pour out the wine b me.
ULYlllII:lI.

Tbe wiDe .. wen aceuatom'd to my haQd.
OYCLOPL

ULY-.
I poor; OII1y be llleat.

OTCLOPL
l!IJeoce ia • bard tuk to him who cIrinb.

ULY-.
Tab it UId drink it oft"; leave DOt • cJrer·
O. dtat dte drinker died with hill own drutPt!

OTCLOPL
r.pai! dte WIe llI1IIt be • _pieaI plant.

ULTSIlZS.

If you drink much after a mighty feast,
Moistening your thirsty maw, you will aleep well;
If you leave aught, Bacchus will dry you up.

CYCLOPL

Ho! ho! I can IClU'C8 rile. What pure delight!
The heav8Dll and earth appear to whirl about
Confuaedly. I aBe the throne of Jove
And the clear congregation of the GodL
Now if the Graces tempted me to kilIa,
I would not; fur the loveliest of them all
I wou1d DOt Iea.ve thilI Ganymede.

Polypheme.
I am the Ganymede of Jupiter.

OTCLOPL

By Jove. you are! I bore you oIf from DardmllL

ULlWD ad 1M CaoauL

ULYlIID.

Come, boys of Baochu.. children of hi«b race,
This man within ia folded up in aleep,
And aoon will vomit fteah fiom hill fell maw ;
The brand under the abed thrua1II oul iIB amoke.
No preparation neec!a, bot to burn out
The lDOIIIter'a eye ;-bul bear yourwlv.lilte men.

CHoaUL

We will have courage like the adamanl JOCk.
All things are ready fur you here; go iD,
Befure our mther ahall perceive the noiM.

ULV-.

Volcan, ..Etnoon king! bum out with file
The ahining eye of this thy neighboring llIOmler !
And thou, 0 Sleep, nUl'lling of gloomy night,
Deacend unmix'd on thi. God-hated beut,
And auJl8r not U1yaaee and hie comrades,
Relurning from their fatnolD Trojan lDila,
To perish by thi8 man, who ClU'lllI DOt either
For God or mortal; or I needa mllat think
ThaI Chattce ia a aupreme divinity,
And thinp divine are aubject to her POW'"

CBoaUL

Soon a crab tbe l!uoal will aeise
Of him who feed- upon hill gueeI ;

Fire will burn hill lamp-like By.
In revenge of auch a f_!

A great oak atump DOW is Iyinr
In the uhee yet undying.

Come, Maron, come !
Raging let him fix the doom,
Let him lear the eyelid op
Of the Cycloj»-that hill cup

May be evil!
0, I long to daDce and revel .
With _eel Bmmian, long-deaired.
In loved ivy-wreathe attired ;

Leaving thilI abandon'd home
Will the lIIOIlUl!lt ever come ,

ULY_.

lIilen.. 18 wild things! Nay, hold your peace,
And keep your lipa quite clme ; dare lIIK to breathe,
Or ..... or e'B wink. _ 18 wake the 1QOIIIter,

UlIIil hill eye be IllI1lIJ'lld out with fire.
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•

CTCLOPl\.

CYCLOPll.
Where I

CBORus. _, ,_It

Near the IVO&'-'

CTCLOPL
I .y 't_ Nobody

CTCLOPL
At my right \wid or 1e1l1

ODORvi.

CHORos. WL
They creep about you 011 yaar

oyewr& ,
Ah! I am lIIDCk'd! They jeer me in lIlY~

CHORlJll,
Not there! he ia a little lhere beyoud Y"'

CYCLO...
Deteated wreIch! wItere are you I

ULnn&

Where then,

rar/ilJalJl'l
I keep with care thia body of my

GYClLO'"
What cIo ,aa ay I You pn/Iir a aew~

ULnn&
My filther II8I8Id _ •• _Ilia"''''', 500

CYCLOPL ,
Oh, miafortune on 1lIisixlUJl8.

I've craek.'d my akuIL
CHORus.

Now mey eocape you IhIIt

CTCLOPL
Not there, although you .y 10-

CHORDS. No( 011 lhaI-

Yon hen them.

Who b1iDded me.

Can be to blame.

OYCLOPL
And beoidea milenble.

CHORus.
What! did you &ill into the 6nl wilen dnmk t

OYCLOPI\.
'Twu Nobody demoy'd me.

CBORus.
Why IbenDlCIIII

For you ani wicked. CllGava.

I peND!

CYCLOPlI.
Ah me! my eye.eght ia parcbed up to cind_

CUORUIL
What • aweel JEBII! aing me that again !

CYOLOPll.
Ah me! indeed. whet woe hIIlI fiillen upon me! ,
But, wretched nothinga! think ye not to lIee
Out of thill rock; I. atanding at lhe outlet,
Will bar the way. and catch YOU" you r--

CBORus.
What ani you roaring oul, Cyclopa'

OYOLO",

CROatlL
Why Ibm you IN IIIlI hW

CYCLOPL
I wiah you were .. blind .. I am.

CHOaUL
Nay,

Ic eaDDOC be that no one made you bIiIId.
CTCLOPL

You jeer me; where, I uk, ill NoiJodJ t
CBOat1L

And !benI ill dUlt Nowhere, 0 Cyclops! •
Or ab. in OlD' .,., I know DOl whence. CTCLOPL

ULY_ It wu that stranger ruin'd me:-the wIllll:h
Cowudly dop! ye will DOC aid me then' Fim pve me wiDe and then bumI oat~ ...

CROatlL For wine i8 atroog and hard to atruWe d
With pitying my own back and my back-bone. Have they eacaped. (W are they yet widliDl
And with not wiahing all my teeth knock'd out, • CHORUS.
Thill cowardice cornea of itaelf-but ltay, They aland under the~ fA the_
I know a filmoua Orphic incantelion And cling to iL
To make the brand a1ick of ita own accord
Into the akull of thia ODlMlyed eon of Earth.

VLYSU:S.

Of old I knew ye thua by nature; now
I know ye beller.-I will nee the aid
Of my own comrad_yet, though weak of hand,
S~ cheerfully, that eo ye may awaken
The courage of my friende with your blithe wordl.

CROatlL
Thia I will do with peril of my life,
And b1iDd you with my exhorlBtiool, CycIop..

Hulen and thruat,
And parch up to duet
The eye of the beeat
Who feeda on hill gueat.
Bum and blind
The ..£tnean hind !
Scoop and draw.
But beware leat he claw
Your limbe near hill maw.

CHOatlL
Nay. we ani aileD&, and we chew the air.

VLYlI8a.
Come now, and lend • hand to the great IIlake
Within-ic ia delightfully red-hoL

CBORV..
You then command who lint ahould l8ize the IIlBb
To bum the Cyctopa' eye, that all may ahare
In the great enterpriae.

UIII-cBoaus I.
We are too few.

We C8IIIlOl at thia dialBnce from ebe door
Throat fire into hill eye.

IUloCBORtIlI IL
And we juaC now

Have become lame; cannot move hand or tOot.
ClBORIllI.

The _ thin« hu OCCUlT'd to aa,--our mid.
Are apnin'd with atanding here. I !mow DOl how.

VLYIIlIZS.
What. aprain'd with IlaDding aIill ,

ClBORtlL
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A full reveup fur your unnatural fealt;
I lIhould have dane ill to have hum'd down Troy,
ADd DOt revBDglld the murder of my comrad...

, CYCLOPB.

Ai! ai! the ancient orarle iI accomplilh'd ;
It IBid Ibal I Ibould have my eye-eight blinded
By you coming from Troy; yet it foretold
That you Ibould pay the penalty fur thiI,
By WlIDdering long over the homel_ -.

ULYBH&
I bid thee weep--colllider what I "y,
I go towardl the lIhore to drive my lhip
To mille own land, o'er the Sicilian wave.

CYCLOPB.

Not .. if whelming you with thia huge ltoDe
I can crulh you and all your men together;
I will d_nd upoll the Ihore. though blind.
GropiDa my way &down the lteep ravine.

CHOaUs.

And we, the lhipmatel of ID,- DOW,
Will .rye our BacchUi all our happy liy.

SCENES

You pra;.e not what you feel. bUI whal he doeIl
Toad-eater !

CL.\aUI.
You ~undera miItak&

For thiI iI the ma-t civil IOrt of lie
That can be given to a man'l liIce. I DOW
Say what I think.

CYPKall.

Enough! you fuoliIh felloW'l!
Puft"d up with your own doling iporance,
You alwafl tBke the two lids of ooe qu&IIfiQo.
Now go, and 81 I IBid. relum fur me
When night Calli, veiling in it. IhadoW'l wide
ThiI gloriou8 &bric of the univene.

Jl08CON.

How happeDI it, although you can maintain
The fully of eojoying fllltivall,
That yet you go there ,

CLAaIN.
Nay, the ClODMIqUClnce

IB clear I-who ever did ...hat he ed,...
Othen to dol-

JlOBCON.

Would that my feet were wingI,
So would Illy to Livia. [&it.

CLAIlIll'.
no. TO ...AOICO .aoDfOIOIO" OP CALDJDLON. To lpeak truth.

CYnIAN cu a SIwlI:rtl: CLdIIl rpwl MOICON CU pt»r LiB'via
h

iI.lbe who
th
ha

haI
llUpI'i8edr.·thmy hea~_~_1

Sc1wlar.. IIlitl 6oob. ut e II more an -way ere.-.:>UIlU.
Livia. I come; good lport, Livia, IOho! [&it.

cypaIAN.

IN the sweet IOlitnde of this calm place,
ThiI intricate wild wildem_ of _
And IloweI'l and undergrowth of odOroUi plantl,
Leave me; the boob you brought out of the boule
To me are ever belt lllciety.
And whililt with glorioul fllltival and 1011(

Antioch DOW celebrat8ll the COIIIlleralioo
or a proud temple to great Jupiter.
And beaI'l hiB image in loud jubilee
To it. new Ibrine. I would COD1UID8 what IItill
Livel of lhe dying day, in ItndioUi !hought,
Far from the throng and turmoil. You, my fiienIU,
Go and enjoy !he fslival; il will
Be worth lhe labor, and relum fur me
Wh..n lhe lun 188k1 iIB grave among the billo...
Which among dim gray cloudl on !he horimn
Dance like white plum.. upon a heane rand he1'e
J Iha1l expect you.

IIOICON.

I CllIU10t bring my mind,
Greal III my halite to 188 !he feltival
Certainly iI, to leave yon, Sir, without
Juilt _ying lOUIe three or four hundred 'Il'OI'dL
How iB it JX-ible that on a day
Of luch f..tiYity, you can bring your miDd
To come furth to a IQIitBry country
Wilh three or four old boob, and tum your '-It
On all thia mirth I

CLdIJr.

My IIIlIIler'1 in the right;
There is not UJy thing _ tiI'MllID8
Than a~y. wilh InlOpI of-.
AIId daDCllI, aDd all that.

IIOlC'Olf.
From lint to _

CIatIt, you an a IllIIIpoNiDg 1Iaaerer;

CYPRIAN.

No.... IIince I am alon.., let me emmine
The qU8llian which hu long diBtnrb'd my JIlind
Wi!h doubt; linee flJ'llt I read in PliniUl
The wordl of mystic import and deep IllDI8

In which he delin. God. My intelleet
Can find DO God with whom tJr_ ... and lip
Fitly agree. II iI a hidden tru!h
Which I mullt falhorn. [Retrdl.

EIIIiJr 1M DUll.. cu a JM ae.a-..
D..mIOlf.

Seueh even u thou wilt,
But thou IhaII never find whit I can hide.

CTP&!&N.

What noiIe iI thlt 8JIIOIII the boughl' Who movs!
What art !bou1-

D..mIOlf.

'T iB a fureign gentleman.
Even from thia morning I have 100t my way
In thil wild place, and my poor hone, at 1m
Quite overcome, hu IItretch'd hiawelf upon
The eIllLIIlell'd tBpllIltry of lhiI ma.y mountBin,
And feedl and 1'llI1II at the I8DIe limo. 1_
Upon my way to Antioch upon bUIin_
or IIJIII8 importance, but wrapt up in C81'll1

(Who is exempt liom thil inheritBnce I)
I parted fiom my company, and 1011
My way, and loa mY,lenaDllland my comrad..

CYPRIAII.
'TilliDIuIu, thll eveD within the light
or the high towen of Antioch, you could 1018
Your way. or all the avenUel and green pathI
or thia wild wood. thore iB not one but lead&,
AI to iIB centre, to !he wan. of Antioch;
TaIul which you will, you cannot mill yonr road
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CTPaJ&N.

D&IION.

lkndiecl much r-

'Tia we.

The God defined by Pliniaa; if he _
Be aupreme goodnea, even Jupiter
Ja nol .upremely pICI; beca_ we _
Hie deed. are evil, and hiI auriOOIell
Tainted wilb mortal weakn_; in whal __
Can mpreme goodneM be coaaiaIaat wilb
The puIioIJa of humanity r

D&IION.

The wildOlll
or the old world mul'd wilb Ibe~ of Godlt
The altriOOtea of Nature and of Man;
A IOn of popular pbilOIOpby.

CYP&I&N.

Thia reply will not aatiafy me, tOr
Such a_ ie due to Ibe high name of God
That ill .hould never be imputed. TheD,
Eumining Ibe queation witb more care,
11 fullowa, thaI Ibe Goda .bould al\...ytI will
That whicb ill beat, were Ibey IIUpremely .-L
How Iben doea one will one tIIintI~&IIlIlMr'
And you may DOl .y Ibel I all.
Poetical or pbilOIOpbic learning:
Coo8ider Ibe ambiguoua reapo_
or Ibeir oracular .lBtuea; from two IIItriI.
Two armi.. Ibell obtain Ibe .-unmce of
ODe victory. b it DOt indiapulBb1e
That two contending willa CllD Dever Ie.cl
To Ibe aame end r And being oppomte,
If one be pICI, u. not the olber evil r
Evil in God ie inconceivable;
But lupreme goodn_ litiIa among Ibe GodI
Wilbout Ibeir union.

D.&IION.

I deny your~.
Theae~ are _ towardl_ end
Uufillhom'd by our inloUeclaal beam.
They are Ibe work of providence, and __
The beule'. _ may profil Ihoae who be,
Than victory advanlBge Ihoae who win.

CYPIlJ&N.

That I admit, and yet that God lhould not
(Falaebood ie incompatible with deity)
Allure Ibe victory; il would be eoough
To have permilled Ibe defeat; if God
Be aIlliJht,--God, who beheld Ibe truth,
Would nol have liven UlUr&nC8 of an eIIl1
Never to be accompliab'd; thoa, although
The Deity may, according to hie allriOOtea,
Be well diatinguillh'd into penona. yel,
Even in the tninut.t c:irelllll8l8Dce,
HiI _ muat be one.

D.&IIOII'.

To atlBin the ••
The afIectiooa of Ibe acton in Ibe _
Moat have been Ibal inJIuenced by hiI vaiOl.

CTPaJ&N.

But lOr a JIUl'IIOBll thai lubordinate
He might have employed genii, pICI or evil.
A IOrt of opiri.. call'd 10 by Ibe learn'd,
Who roam aboul inIpiring pICI or evil,
Aud tiom wbme influence and exiatence, _
May well infer oar immorIality~
Thai God might euiIy, wilhoul d-.ndinl
To a II'l* &laehood in Ilia proper pe-.
Have moved the e11ilCliooa by Ihie mediation
To Ibe juat point.

DAUION.

It _10 tnle, !hat I
Had 10 much arrogance u to OpJDll
Tbe chair of Ibe moat high profe.onbip.
And obtained many vol.. ; and though I lOll,
The allempl _ atill more glorioUl Ihau the anura
Could be diabonorable: if you believe 1IOt,
Let UI refer il to diapute reapeeling
That which you know beat, and allhough I
Know not the opinion you maintain, and tIIoqh
It be the we one, J will take Ibe contrary.

CTPaLUl.

The oft"er giv.. me plll&lUre. I am IIOW

Debeting wilb myaelf upon a~
or P1iniUl, and my mind iI rack'd wilb doubt
To uudel'lland and know who iI the God
or whom be lpeaIu.,

D'&1I0N.

Iliaa~e,if

I recollect il right, llOuch'd in Ib_ worda;
N God ie ODe lupreme pICIne.. ODe pure -ee.
ODe IUbltanee, and one _. aIlliJht, all haDda."

C:VPaJ&N.

D.&IION.

Whal clifticulty find JOIl hera I
CTPaLUl.

, 010 DOl teeognize amoog the GodI

D&IION.

No,-end yet Ilmaw lIIIII1IIh
Not to be wholly igDOraDt.

CTRUN.
Pray. Sir,

WbalICiIIIIllI may JOIlknow r-

AIu!
Mach pmn. muat we ezpend 011 one aIoae,
And even thea aUllin il 1101 ;-001 you
Have tbe JlftlIIWI1plioa to _n thel you
Koow many withoul llUdy.

D.&1I0N.

And wilb wth.
For ia Ibe country wbence I oome, leieaeel
Require 110 learniDg.-lhey are known.

C:VPaLUl.

Db, would
I 1ftre of !hat bright country! fOr in IhiI,
The mont we llUdy, we the more diIoover
Our iporaDce.

Hue JOIl

1IrIeDy.

DAUION.

And mch ia iguorance! Even in Ibe lighl
or knowledge il can draw no pro1il tiom it.
Bul u il Ilill ia early, and u I
Have 110 aoquaintaDeell in Anlioch,
Heinl a lIIllUlger Ibere, I will even 1nil
The few aurviving boun of Ibe day.

'Unlillbe night abaU conquer it. 1_.
Bolb by your en- and by Ibe boob in which
You find delighl and oomplUly, that you
Are a great alUdenl;-fbr my par1, I feel
Much aympalhy wilb mcb JIW'IIw'"
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ADd d_n cella,

ERler MoacoN atttl Cu.a:rN.

J'LOBO.

.OICON.
Run, lIm! fbr where we left my IDBIter
We h8llllhe club of lwords.

Draw!
If there were word.. here ia the place fur deeds.

LJ:LIO.

Thou needed not iIIIItnlct me: wen I know
That in the field the ailenl &c>ogwi of aleel
SpeeD th\ll. [TAey.hAL

CTRUN.

Ha! whet u. Ihia 1 Lelio, Floro,
Be it enough that Cyprian nmda between you.
Allhough UDaI'III'd.

LJ:LIO.

Whence comeIt thou, 10 ItaDd
Between me and my vengeance I

J'LOBO.

From what rocb

'Who made IIIIID

M.-t ban, methinb, the advantage of the othera.
1£ they are equal, might they not have men
In oppoaition to the work, and being
All baDdI, according to our author here,
Have .rill dedroyed even BI the other made'
If equal in their power, and only unequal
In opportunity, which of the two
W"ill remain conqueror I

D_ON.

On impo-ible
lUId ... hypolh_ there CBD be built
No UJUDIIInL Say. what do you infilr
"'rom thill,

D_ON.

Theee trifling conlladictioDl
Do DDt IIlIftice to impugn the UDity
or the high gods; in thinp of greet importance
They atill app8lll unanimoUl; collllider
That glorioUl fDbric-man,-hiI workmaDlhip
.. ~p'd with one conceptiOQ.

CTPa!.AN.

M,. \'ictoryl

CnBtAN.

Though you may imqine
That I !mow little of the laWi of duel,
Which vanity BDd valor inBtituted,
You are in error. By my birth I am
Held DO 1_ IhBD YOlll'lelv. to know the limill
Of honor and of infilmy, nor hu ltudy
QlIlIqch'd the free lpirit which lint order'd them;

[bit. ADd thUlto me, BI one well experieocad
In the &1M quicbanda of the _ of honor,

I nper You may refer the merilll of the CMll ;

Met a more teamed penon. Let me DOW ADd. if I ahould pen:eive in your re1atioo '
BevolvelhiadouhtagaiDwithcarefil1minIL [1:11""" That either hu the right to aatiafilctioo

.,~_ LEu: ". F From the other. I give you my word of honor
~ ° LOaD. To lean JOIL

LJ:LIO. LJ:LIO.

Here ltop. Th.e toppling rocka and IBD(1ed bougha, Under thilI condition then
ImJllll8trable by the lIOOIIday beam, I will relate the ~UI8, and YOIl will cede
8bal1 be IOIe wia-e. of what w_ ADd muat -u- the impo-ibility

.503

D..mION.

Who but regrell a cheek
In rivalry of wit! I could reply
And urge new difficulti8l, but will now
Depart, lOr I h8lll IteJll of men approaching,
And it • time that I ahould DOW punue
My jolllllllY to the city.

CYPllIAN.
Go in peace!

D_ON.

Remain in peace! Since thUi it profit. him
To ~dy, I will wrap hill8~ up
In Iweel oblivion of all thoughl, but of
A piece of excellent beeuty; and BI I
Have power given me 10 wage enmity
Alainat JUltina'1 1Ou1, I will estract
from one e1fect two vengeanC8L

. CYPBIAN.

CYPa!.UI. CUBIN.

TbaS there mUBt be a qhty God I BeVIll'

or mpreme gaodne- BDd of higheet gnce. RIm to approach Ihiup of thilIlOlt, but only
AD Bighl, an banda, all tnlth, infiIllible, To avoid them. Sir! Cyprian! 1Iir!
Without an equal and without a rival; cnaIAI'l

The callMl of all thinp and the e&ct of DOthiDg. Be'len fo 110' I"
One plwer, one will, one IUbnmee, and one _nee. .. I, e WI!. What. two frienda who ~re
And in whatever perlOlIII, one or two, In blood and .me the ey. and ho~ of Antwch ;
Hia attribu.. may be diBtinguah'd, one One of the noble men of the Colatti,
Bovereign power, one IOlitary _ceo The other IOn of the Gove.mor, adventure
One CBUH of all CBUH. [T1le:J ria ADd~ away, on lOmB alighl CBUQ no doubt,

D..mION. Two liv. the honor of their COUDtry I

How CBD I impugu LJ:LlO.

190 cl8lll a ~uence , Cyprian !
cnBIAN. Although my high _pect Ioward- your penon

Do you regret Holda DOW my lward IUlpended, thou ClI1IlIt not
Rellore it to the Ilumber of ill ICBbOOrd.
Thou knowed more of llCience than the duel;
For when two men of honor take the field,
No [ 1or~t can make them friends,
But one m_ 4ie in the punuiL

PLOao.
. I pray

That you depart hllDCtl with your people, BDd
IAan UI to finiIh what we have begUD
Without advantlge.
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Of compronu.e; fur the lIlUIIe lady is
Beloved by Floro and m)'881f

rLoao.
It RelDl

Mucb to me tbat the Ugbt of day 'bould look
Upon thaI idol of my bean-bul he-
Leave 01 to fight, acoordiag to thy word.

GYPaI4N.

Permit ODe qu.cioa flmber: ia she ledy
Im~ble to hope or 1101'

IALIO.
She is

So f1xceUent, thaI if she light of day
Should excite Floro', jealoOl)', il were
Without jUlt C81118, fOr even the light of day
Tremblee to gaze on her.

CTPILIAN.

Would you &lr your
Part many ber'

rLOao.
Such is my llOIIIidence.

OTPIlIAN.

ADd you'
LJ:LIO.

o would that I oauld lift my bope
So high! &lr though abe is extremely poor,
Her virtue is ber dowry.

OTRIAN.

And if you both
Would marry ber, ill it not weak IIDd vain,
Culpable and unworthy, thu, belOrehand
To mur her honor. What woull{ the world .y
If one ,bould eJoy the other, and if abe
Should afterward, eepoUle the murderer'

[TIle riDaU tIIf'W 10 rej",.lJu:ir quarrel 10 Cnaull i
ao u.~ vUiu JVSTINA.IIIIII --..

l!II/Imored of Iter: .... dialaUu ... I11III M
rfIIiru to a MIliJary _..lor&.

SCENE U.

CYPILIAN.

OIl, 1118111111'Y! permit it 110&
That the tyrant of my tbaught
Be anotber mol thaI Itill
Holde dominion o'er the will.
That would rluUle, Inlt ClID no more.
To bend, to ll'emble, and adore.
Vain idolatry!-I ..w,
And gazing, became blind with error;
Weak ambiliou, whicll tile awe
Of her ~nC4t hountl to terror'
So beautiful abe w-m I,
Between my love and jealollllY,
Am m oanvuI.ed with hope and fCllll,
Unworthy u itlll8y appear;-
So biller is the life I IiVI,

That, bear IIl8, Hell! I now woWd lift
To thy~ deteeled .prit
My mal, fur ever to inberit,
To mtrer puniahment and pine,
So thia woman may be miDe.
Hear'lt tbuu, Hen! dolt thou~ it,
My mal ill olf"er'd !

n&lloll(_>
I accept.i~

[7l!lIoput, ooitA tltAlller _ ~

CTpalAl!I'.

What is &hie f ye beaVeDI for ever pure,
At 01108 intell8ely radiant IIIId obscure!

Athwart the ethereal halls
The ligbtning', arrow and the thund....baDe

Tbe day affrigbl
A, from tbe horizon I'OllDd,
BUlIt with earthquake mund,

In mighty to~nw the electric lOuneu
Clouds quench"'e 'un, and thundeNlllOke
Stnulgles the air, and fire ecli~ heaven.
PbiIOllOpby, thou CIU1Il not even
Compel their ca_ underneath thy yoke :
From yonder cloud' even to the wavee below
The &qmenls of a lingle ruin choke

IlIIlIllinalion', Bighl;
For, on lIaktlll of eurge, like featben ¥t.
The ..hee of the demlstion cut

Upon the gloomy blut,
TeU of the fiIoWle~ of the IIlDnD.
And _r_the melancholy IOrm
or a great ehip, the OIItcut of the -.

DriYtlII mieerably !
And it mOlt tly the pity of the~
Or periIIt, and iw lui and mle ftlIDI't
b illl Owll rasiIII" enemy.

The lerror of the thrilliu,g «y
Was a £alai prophecy
Of ooming death, who hoven DOW

Upon thet .hatter'd prow,
That they who die IIOt Dlay be dyiDg .m.
And 110& alone the ialIane elemenlll
Are popol008 wilh wild portea~

But that ..d 'hip is .. a milacle
Of sudden ruin. for it driye. m &at
II _me as if it had array'd illl fOrm
With the headlong ,tona.
It ,trik_1 a11110111 feel the 'hoclr;
llltumblee on a jagged rock,-
Sparkltlll of hlood on the while fOam uti e.L

A n.,..-AQ adaia--'
We are a1lloet !

DAlMON (lIlitAill).

Now fiom this plank will I
PI.- to the land. and Ibue .fulfil my echeme.

GYPIUAN.

AI in contempt of the elemenlel rage
A man oamee IOrth in safety, while the ,hip'.
Greal furm ill in a watery eclipae
Ohlilera&ed flam the Oceen', page,
And round illl wreck the huge_~n ait,
A horrid conclave, and the whietling wave
Are heaped over U earcue, like a grave.

n. Dalo" 1IIIIer.. tU aetzped fr- 1M -.

naMoN (tUide).

It wu _ntialto D1J~
To wake • tuIIIult 011 the oappbire -.n.
That in thill unknown furm I migbt at length
Wipe OIIt the bIoI of tha diaeom.6ture
SUltsin'd upon the mouDlBiD, and -U
With a I18W Wl&r th. lOW of c,prian.

5(K

,
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Forging the inlIlmmenla of m. demuction
E'Yen from m.love and from m. wi8dom.~b!
"Beloved earth, dear mother, in thy boeom
I _k a refuge from the _ter who
Precipitatee ilaelf upon me.

C'O'IU&".
Friend,

Collect thyself; and be the memory
Of thy lele 1III1I8Joing. and thy greatest mnow,
But u a shadow of the put,-fOr nothing
Benea1h the circle of the moon, hut 80_
And c:haJIgM lUld can never \mow reJUS.

»&1101'.
And who art tbon, befOre wIDe filet my fate
Uaa pI'OBtreJed me t

OYPllL\lf.

<me who, moved with pity,
Would IOOlhe itastingo.

»&110".
Oh! that CU1 never be!

No 801_ can my laoting sono_ lind.
OTPaUK.

Wherelbrel
»&110".

Beca_ my happme. ill \011.
Vet I lament what hu long c-t to be
The oq;ect of deoire or memory,
And my life ill IIlIC lli8.

OTPIlUIIl.
Now, linea the fury

Of tbi8 earthqualring bunicane is atil\,
And the crystalline heaven hu reuoumed
Ita windl_ calm 10 quickly, that it eeema
As if ita heovy wrath had been awaken'd
Only to overwhelm that v_l.-peak,
Who art thou, aQd whence comeat tboa t

»_011.
Far more

My coJnin( hither COlt, than thon hut _n
Or I can telL Among my miladventnrel
Thia ahipwreck ilthe Ie.... Wilt than hear,

OYfIU.A.B.

DAlMOlf.
Since tbou ~t, I will 'hen \1llveil
Myself to lheo j-ilr in myself I lUI
A world of happn-lUld misery ;
This I have 1ooIt, and that I muat m.-a
For ever. In my aUributee I alood
So hiah lUld 10 heroically ~,
In lineagtt10 mpreme. and with a genia.
Which peneQaled with a glance the worid
Beneath my feet, that, won by my high merit,
A king-whom I ..y call the king of kiD&f,
BecaU18 all olhelll tremble in their pride
Before the ferron of m. countenance,
In hie high pelece, roof'd with brighteat gema
Of living light-call them the aIara of Heaven
Named me hie COUIIIIellor. But the high praiae
Stung me with pride and envy, lUld I :roae
In mighty competition, to ucend
Hia _t lUld pIece my fiIot triumphantly
Upon hie oubject tbron.. Chutioed, I \mow
The depth to which ambition fillla; too mad
Wu !he atlllInpt, lUld yet more mad were IIOw
Repentance of the irreY'OC&ble deed .-

SO

TherefOre I chOlle tbi. ruin with the glory
Of not 10 be subdued, before the shame ,
Of reconciling me with him who reigDI
By coward ceaion.-Nor wu I alone,
Nor am I now, nor shall I be alone;
And there W8I hope, and there may still be hope,
For many m1I'ragee among hie VlIM&la
Hail'd me their lord and king, and many still
Are mine, end meny more, perchence, shall be.
ThUl vanquish'd, though in mcl victoriouB,
I left m. ..al of empire, from mine eye
Shooting forth poillOnoUl lightning, while my words
With inaUlpicioUl thunderingo shook Heaven,
Proclaiming vengeance, public 11II my wrong,
And imprecating on hie PI'08Q8le alevel
Rapine, and death, and outrage, Then IlIllil'd
Over the mighty mbric of the world,
A pirate ambUlh'd In ill pathleos mnds,
A lym crouch'd watchfully among ilB caVeI
And craggy shores; and I have wander'd over
The eXp8IllMl of th... wide ",ilderne11e8
In tbiI great ship, whOlO bulk is now diolOlved
In the light breatbingo of the invisible wind,
And which the lea hal made a dUltl_ ruin,
Seeking ever a mountain, through whOle fOreeta
I ..ek a man, whom I mUlt DOW compel
To keep hie word with me. I carne array'd
In tempst; and although my power could well
Bridle the fOreol wind! in their career,
For other ClU181 I fOrbore to BOOthe
Their fury to Favonian gantlel18M,
I could end would not (thUl I wake in him [bide.
A love of magic arl). Let not tbiI tempest,
Nor the IUcceeding calm, excite thy wonder;
For by my art the IUD would tum u pale
AI m. weak ailter with unwonted fear.
And in my wi8dom are the orbs of Heaven
Written u in a record; I 4ave pierced
The llaming circles of their wondroua opherea,
And know them u thou knoww every comer
Of tm. dim opoL Let it not _m 10 thee
That I boIIIIt vainly; wouldat thou that I work
A charm over tbiI WlUIte end aovuge wnod,
This Babylon of crags end aged treeI,
Filling ill leafy covertl with a horror
Thrilling end strenge 1 I am the friendl_ gueIIt
Of th... wild oakI and pinllll-fllld. u from lheo
I have received the hospilality
Of tbiI rude place, I oft'er thee the fruit
Of yeon of toil in recompel1llll; wbate'or
Thy wildeet dream preIIenled 10 thy thought
AI oiliect of dllllire, that shall be thine.

• • • • •
And thencefOrlh shall 10 firm en amity
'T wirt thou end me be, Ihat neither fOrtune,
The tDOIIlItroua phentom which pllrouel~,
That careful miler, that free prodigal,
Who ever alternatea with changeful hand,
Evil and good, reJll'08Ch and be; nor Time,
That 10lld...w of the agee, to whOlO beam
The winged yealll speed o'er the intemaa
Of their unequal revolutiono; DOr
Hea.,en ilaelt: whOle beautiful bright alan
Rule and adom the world, ean ever make
The leut division berw- thee and _,
Since DOW I find a refilp ill thy .'IOr.

S05
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.aLL.

Love! love! love!

D_ON.

Follow, and I willleed thee where he iL

lDftIltA.
And who art thou, who heat fbund 8IItraDce hi_.
Into my chamber throop the doora and loeb'

506

.aLL.
Love! 0 love!

BCENE m.

.aLL.
Love. 0 love!

~urmr...
'Ti8 that enamor'd nightiDp1e
Who givea me the reply;
He ever tella the _ eoft laIe
Of puaioa and of oonaancy

~D8TIMA.

Thou melancholy lhDught which art
80 lluttering and 80 .weet, to thee
When did I give the liberty
Thua to afflict my heart ,
What ia the call1l8 of thia new power
Which doth my fever'd being move.
Momendy raging more and more r
What .uWe pain ie kindled DOW

Which from my hean dolb overflow
Intomy.~r-

TID: FIRST VOICK.

There ia 110 Ibrm in which the fire
Of love ila _ baa im~'d not.
Man livea fill more in love'. dellire
Than by life'. breath, aoon ~'d not.
If all that liv. moat love or die,
All wpea llII earth, or -. or &ky.
With one llOIIRnt to Heaven cry
That the glory far above
All e1lHl in life ___

To hia male, who rapt UId fiJod
Li8teniDg Ii.... boUllh beyood.
Be Iilent,Nigh~ IIIOI'lI

Tie D_olt '-lJCI J11ftlIfA, do u • CAn__ Make me lhink, in hearing !bee
Thllll tenderly Ihy love dep/tln,

D_ON. If • bird can feel hia 10,

AbJ'- of Hell! I call on thee. What. man would feel for me.
Thou wild miIrule of lhine OWD auarchy! And, voluptuollll vine. 0 thou
From thy pNoD.hou. IHlt free Who -wt ma.t when~~
The epirilll of voluptuollll death, To the tnmk thou interlaoeat
Thai with their mighty brealb An the verdure whichem~
They may deatroy • W?rld of~ thoughlll; And the weight whieh ill illl min,-
Let her chute mind wllb lima.. thick .. motea No more, with green embracea, vine.
Be peopled &om Iby ahadowy deep, Make me lhink on what thou Iov-.-
Till her guild_ phantuy For whilat thou IbUll thy bougha tIIItWine,
Full to overflowing be ! I fear led thou ahould8t teach me, aophiat,
And with awee_ harmony, How lII'IIIa might be entaD8led Illo.
Let birda, aDd flowen, and l.ve.. and all thiDp LightoeDchanted .unftower, thou

move Who guat ever true and tender
To love, only to love. 00 the aun'. revolving .p1endor!

Let IIOthiDB meet her eyea Follow IIDl hie wthl_ sIanee
Bol aigna of Love'. 80ft victoriea; With thy faded CllIUnlenance,
Let DOthing meet her ear Nor teach my beating heart lID fear,
But aonnda of Love'••weet 8Onow, If leav. can moum without. tear,
80 that &om faith 110 auccor abe may bonuw. How .,. mua& weep! 0 N"~
But, guided by my apirit blind C_ &om thy enamor'd laIe.-
And in • magic mare entwiDed, lAafy vine, nnwrealhe thy bower,
She may now ...k CypriIU1. Read_ annfiower, ClIUll to IIIOV'lIr-
Begin, while I in ailenee bind Or tell me all, what poiaoooua po_
My voice. when thy _eet 8OIJ8 thou but begun. Ye uae ..-m- m-

A VOICJ: Wl'l'II1Il.

What ia the glory far above
All elae in human life'

.aLL.
Love! love! It CIIDDOt be!-Whom have I eVlllloved'

[wmu tAla tIlOI'IU are atm6. tAe D_olllOU /lilt Trophiea of my oblivion IIIId dWdain,
at _ door, GIItl JaSTIMA CIIIIlra tit 1MClfMr. Floro and Lelio did I IIOt ~ect'

ADd Cyprian,- .
[8M lleooela frodl«l at tAe _ ~ C....

Did I not requite him
With lOch .verity, that he baa fled
Where DODe baa ever heard of him &pin r
Aw! I 11011' begin to fear that thia
May be the occuion whence dellire gro_ bold,
As if there were 110 danger. From Ibe moment
That I prollOUDced to my 01\"0 liateuiDg beart,
Cyprian ia abaent, 0 me miaerable!
Ilmow IlOl what I feel! [M_ caW,.

It malt be pity.
To think that euch a man, whom aU the world
Admired. ahould be fOJ'l!llt by all the world.
And I the canae. [SIte apia --. IraII6W

And yet if it were pity.
Floro and Lelio might have equal ahare,
For they are both impriaou'd for my aake. [CaW,.
Al.. ! what _Ding. are Ib.. , it ..
Enough I pity him, and that in vain,
Without thia eeremoWoua .uWety.
And woe ia me ! I kDOw IIOt where to find him _.
EYeD ahould I Met him through thia wide world.

EfIkr D_olt.
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LlIAIfDIlL

0, my daugbter! What t
LIVIA.

I.w him.

Sawyoa
A man go forth from my apartm8DS DOW t
I.-co IUICain m,.If!

L18AIf1lD.
A man hare!

.JU8TlNA.

Hav~ yoa DDtI8etl him t
LIVIA.

No, lady.
.rotITINA.

Who will betray thy name to infamy,
And doubly Ihall I Iril1lDpb in Ihy -.
Fint by dishonoring thee, and &heD by &unIiDg
Faile pleuure to true ignominy. [EftI.

.J1lBT1lfA.

I
Appeal to Heaven agaimt thee; 10 that HeaveD
May _lIer Shy delumon., and the blot
Upon my Wne t'8l1Wl in idle Ihought,
Even II llame diell in the envioUi air,
.ADd .. &he f10werel w&nell at morning fiooIt,
And thou .houldlt Dever---But, a1IlI! to~
Do I ItiU apeak !-Did not a man bue DOW

&and here before me !-No, I am alone,
And yet I laW him. 11 he gone 10 quickly I
Or can &he heated mind engender lhapell
FIom illl O\IfD fear' Some terrible and ItnDp
Peril iI 1UllU". Liander! tiuher! lord!
Livia!-

. II were bought

lU8TlNA.

By my &-will
»&IIOIf.

DMIIOIf.

'Til joy, 'Iii glory.
.ItlM"INA.

'T ill --. 'til torment, 'I iI dlllpair.
DJDlOIf.

DJDlON.

'TwilllOOthe thy heart to IIlIfte.t peace.
JDIlTIIfA.

'Til dread captivity.

L18AIQlD.
'Til impoEble; Ihe doon

Which led ~ this aputment were alllock'cL
LIVIA (lUitlt)•

I dan! aay il WIll Moacon whom abe .w,
For he WIll lock'd up in my room.

L1BANDP.
Ilm_

Have been aome image of thy pbantMy:
Such melancholy u thou feed... ill
Ski11Ul in fOrtIIiq wch in the vain air
Out of &he motel and at.oml of the cWy•

LIVIA.

My muter '. in &he righL
Jl1IITIXA.

0, W011Id ie w_
DelDlion! But I fev lOme greater ill.
I feel u if oul of my bleeding bomm

My defenre My heart were torn in fiagmenll; ay,
CcaiD in God. Some morll.1apeU ill wroughl agaimt my fiame ;

[& _Itly eIIII«mw. /0 force her GIlII at laIf f"&o So polenl WIll the charm, lhal had not God
l«uu Mr. ' Shielded my humble inmc!ence from wrcmg,

D&IION. I lIhould have lOught my IOJ'JOW and my Ihame
Woman, thou hat wbdued _, WiSh willing ltepa.-Livia, quick bring my cloU,

0u1y by DOt owning th,.lf wbduecL For I mual _k refuge fiom Ih_ utre_
Duc lIince thou thUi find_ defence in God Even in &he temple of the higb_ God
I will _ a firigned fbrm, and thUl' Which _&ly She fililbful -'Up.
Make &bee a victim of my baBIed rap. LmA.
For I will __ a Ipilie in thy fOnD, Han.

Too dear.

Duchow
CIIDIC thou defend th,.If fiom that Of me,
If my power dr8p thee onward ,

JIlSTINA.

ro8TINA.
1& iI invincible;

It _ DOC ftoee if thou hadlt power upon it.
[He dratDl, but alIIIItX __•

D&1I0N.

c-. whare a P'-ure weill &hee.
.JUITINA.

MUll lbrce thy will

D&IION.

Already half iI done
In the imagination of an BeL
The IIiD incurr'd, the pleBlUl'll then 1'lIIIJaim;
Lee lIIOI &he willllop hIl1f.way on &he road.

.J1lBT1NA.

I will DOt be diloouraged, nor dll8pair,
Altbonch I thought it, and although 'Iii true,
Tha& thought ill but a prelude to the deed ;
Thooght .. IIOt in my power, but action iI :
I will DDt IIIOve my foot to follow th-.

DJDlON.

Bot fiIr a mightier willdom !hID thine own
KurU ilieIf within thee, with wch power
Compelling thee to that which it incUne-
Tbal ie Ihall fOrce thy .tep i how wilt thoIl &beD
JleUIt, JUIlina ,

Ad tbou a _&IOUa llhadow which my madn_
8M bm'd in She idle air'

D_ON.

No. I am OIIe
ean'd by &he thought which tyrann.i&M thee
From hia elernal dwelling; who this day
.. pledged to bear thee unto CypriaIl.

lU8TlNA.
So aha1l thy promi.le fisil. Thil agony
Of puUm which aftIic~ my hlllll1 and IIOU1
May _p imagitIation in ill .torm i
TIle ....ill ilfirm.
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• aAPRA..L.

The IUn BOunds, .cconliDf to ueioIIl""'"
In the BODf or emulation 0( !iii~.........
And iIB forewrilteD cirele
hllIIa wlUl • atep or Ibllnder.
lIB couulen.nce ri- the A.....~
Tbougb no one can Ikll.om ii,
TIle incredible hilb ...orb
Are ucellen1 .. at the ftnl d.y.

adtrKL.
And BWift, and inconceivably mil
TIle adorn_lit of earth windl iuelC'-'
And ezellaDgs Paradi.......
Witb deep dreadful niPL
TIle ""a fOBDII in broad ......
From iIB deep bottom, up to lhe rocb.
And rocb and _ are torn OD IOI"'lJIoI'
In the eternal .wift count of lIlIl opboIeL

.'CJLUL.
And .tormo roar in emulation
From BIB to l.nd, from l.nd to 
And make, l'IlJinr, a ebaiD
Of cleepeat operation ronnd .bouL
There llBlllell a daBbing deotrUetiOD

Before the palb or lhe lbUDderbolL
BDt Illy ""rven,", Lord, revere
The ",nUe allern.lion. of 1b1 .y.

CIIO.tTL

Thy eountonanceri- tbe AqIlIItJIIIP.
Tbougb none can comprebPd.:
And all lily loRy worb
Are excellent _ at !be ftnt .y. . e:tarB"

Bach ia & literal trBuIatloa oftJlil-~......,
il u imp<»aibleto~t llllJlOl......-.::. ... dolt
of the Yllralllcetioa; .veta till ooIIlili. Il1O ~
ceoy of lhe idea .-ape iD lbI.,..;IIII ~__~
and the reader ia aurpriaed to 6Dd • .....
..fI&LUr'. NoU. 508

•

SCENES

PIIOLOGUJ: IN IlJI:4VEN.

I'IlOK TR1Il J'Atln' OJ' ooinm.

TID LoIlD aM fA., Ho.c of JI-,

~ tMee Arc1lmageZ..
ILAPHAZL.

TID IUD mak81 muaic u of old
Amid the rival apheree of Heaven,

On ill predlllllined circle roll'd
With thunder .peed: the Angell even

l>raw &trength fiom gazing on ill glance,
Though none ill meaning fathom may:-

The world'. unwilher'd counleDBDce
Ia ~h1 BI a1 creation'. day.

GAIIIlII:I.

And awift BUd awif\, with rapid ligbm-.
The adorned Earth .pino oilenl1y,

Allemating E1yoian hrightneIB
With deep and dreadful night; the _

Foamo in broad hilloWi fiom the deep
Up to the rocks, and roclul nnd ocean,

Onward, with ophel'lll which never aleep,
Are hurried in eternal motion.

JlICB~IL.

And lempeota in coDlention roar
From land to BOB, fiom _ to land'

And, ,:",~. weave n chain of powe~,
Which gll'd" the enrlh, BI with a band.

A IIuhing deeolation there,
F1ameo before the thunder. way;

Bol thy aervanlB, Umi! revere
The ~Dl1e chang81 of thy d.y.

CROa.llll OF TIm THUll.

The ADgeia draw ItreIIgth fiom 1by RJ
Though no ooe comprehead 1hee aay;

Thy world'. unwither'd countenace
Ia bright u on cnllliion'. day.'
~ MEPIIJSTOI'IDLIIIo

IIEPIlIBTOPHELD.
A. thou, 0 Lord! once IIIOle ut kiDd .....
To intereo& thYl"'lf in our .&in-
And uk, " How «ON it withjOll dllft beIa1rl"
And .. indulgeDl1y at other mo.
Thou tookMt not my viaill in ill put,
Thou IIl!e8t me here once more 1IIIIllIIf1lJy~
Though I .hould ocandalise lhia compuy,
You will excUllll me if I do DOl Ia1k

TRANSLATION FROM MOSCHU8. In the hiBb nyle which they Ihink fIIbiDbII;
My pathoII would cer1Binly make you laP.

p~" loved hi- nei,hbor Echo-but that child Had you DO& long IIince given onrlauPiDB·
Of Earth and Air pined for the Satyr leaping; Nothing know I to .y of Will and warIdo;

The Satyr loved with wuting madneIIII wild I obaerve only how men plague lheIIIIe!VeI;-
The bright nymphL~ 10 three weDt The liule god 0' the world keep" die _1IIIIfl>

weeping. AI wonderful u on creation'. day:o-
AI Pan loved Echo, Echo loved the Satyr ; A liule better would he live, hadtllioll

The SalJ'r, Lyda-and thllB love consumed them.- Not JPven him a glimjlB8 of heaven'.liPl
And thUII to each-which waa a woful mailer- Which he calla reaaon, and employs it lIIiJ

To bear whal they infticled, jllBtice doom'd them; To live more beaallily than any beaIL
For inumuch BI each might hale the lover, With reverence to your Lordship be it opUI.

Each loving, BO WBI haled.-Ye thai love not He'. like one of thoee long-legg'd ~PJ*Io
Be wam'd-in thoughl tum thia example over, Who Bill and jwnpa abou!, and lingo tor I~

That when ye love, the like return ye prove DOt.

JUSTIIfA~ 011 1ler cloak).
In thia, aa in a ahroud of mow, may I

Quench the 00IIIIllIIing fire in whioh I bum,
WutiIIg away!

UUlOID.
And I will go with thee.

LIVIA.
When I once _ them aafe out of the boule,
I aha\l lnathe freely.

JUWTDl~.

So do I confide
In thy jDlt fa'flll', HeaveD!

LIUNDD.
Lei DB go.

JUWTDlA.

Thine ia the eBuae, great God! tnm - lIIylUe,
And fbr thine own, mercifully to me !
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The I8me old lOng i'the grIlL There let him lie,
Bmying !WI DOlO in every heap of dung.

THII: LORn.

HaTe yon DO more to l8y' Do you come here
Ah""y" In ICOld, and cavil, and complain'
SeeIDl nothing ever right to you on earIh ,

DPHIBTOPBJ:LJ:lL
No, Lord! I find all there, II ever, bad at heaL
Even I am lOrry for man'. day" of IOrroW;
I could myoelf allDOll give up the pleunre
or pIaguiDJ the poor thinga.

TJD: LOaD.
KnowelJt thou FalIIt,

JD:PBI8TOPIIJ:LI:&

The Doctor'
_ TJD: LORD.

A,; my oervant FaUllt'
IIRiIJII'l'OPDLII:&

And, among all the Spirill wbo rebell'd,
The \move wu ever the leut tedioUl to me.
The active .pirit of IDDn lOOn .leeps, aDd 100II

He oeeks unbroken quiet i thorefore I
Have given him the Devil fur a companioD,
Who may provoke hint to lOtne lOr! of work,
And mUllt create fur ever_But ye, pure
Children of God, enjoy eternal beauty;-
Not !hit which ever operalOl and livOl
Claop you within the limill of ill love;
And oeize wi!h _eet and melancholy tboqhll
The fIoaling pbanlolUl of ill loveline-.

[&a- clMu; tAeAr~ aeunt.

JD:PBllTOPJrJ:LJ:B.
FJOtn lime to time I vilit the old fellow,
And I tab care to keep on good tentll with him.
Civil enoU«h islhilllllle God Almighty,
To talk 10 hely with the Devil bimMl£

IOIfI8oI'ATUUB.
Well.

I oee yon are the muter of the ho1llll;
I will aCCOllllllCldate myoelf to you.

609

And !hit ill all I Ilk; fOr willingly
I never make acquaintance with the dead.
The full frellb cheeks of youth are fund fur me ;
And if a COrplO knocks. I am not al home.
For I am like a cat-I like to play
A little with the IDOWIO beme I eat iL

TJD: LOIID.
Well, well! it is pennitted thee. Draw thou
Ria .pirit from ill springs; II thou find'.t power,
SelZO him and lead him on thy downward path;
And .tend llhamed when failure teachOl thee
That a good man, even in !WI darkelt longings,
Ia well aware of the rigbt _yo

IIJ:PBIITOPBELD.
Well and good.

I am IIOl in much doubt about my bet;
And if I lOllI, !hen 't is your tum to crow :
Enjoy your triumph then with a full breuL
Ay! dWll .ball he deYOllJ', and !hit with p1euunl,
Like my old~, IIle fiutIoa. Saab.

'I'BJ: LOaD.
Pray eome here when it mill yon; & I Mnr
Had much diIlike & people of your IDrl.

In truJh
He IIBI'Y"" yon in a fMhion quite !WI own; MAY.DAY NIGHT.
And the fool'. mnt and drink are not of euth. a_ 7Yle Bm:z Mormtmn, a tluoliJllJ ,..~__
II;. upinIioIlI bMl' him on 10 fi&r ""....- ~_. II"

That he ia half aware of !WI own fOlly. FAUBT. MuHISTOPIRLD.
For he dlllllllDd. from Heaven illl wrest Itar. DPBIITOPBELD.
And from !he earlh !he high""t joy it '-n: . WOl7LD yon not like a broomstick' All for me,
Yet alilhings filr, and a\Ilhingo near, are VIID I wiah I had a good Iloul nun to ride i
To calm the deep emotiono of !WI breaat. For we are oti\l fi&r fJOln the appointed plaee.

TJD: LOIU). I'AUIT.
'IbOUlfh he now oerveo me in a cloud of enol',. Thia knotted .tatr is help enough fur me,
J will lOOn lead him furth to Ihe clear day. Wbilot I feel fresh upon my lego. What good
When~ )ook green, f~ll well the gard~er\mows 11 !here in making .hort a plellant way ,
That fiouilll and bloolUl WIll deck the C911l1D1 year. To creep along tbo labyrinths of the valOl,

DPHIITOPHELJ:lL " And climb !hOle rocks, wbere ever-babhling oprinp
What will yon bet '-now I am .ure of wmDIDg , Ptecipitete IbemlDlveo in waterfillll,
Only, observe you give me full permillion 11 the true .port !hit 181I001 .uch a peth.
To lead him lOft1y on my peth. Already Spring kindl"" the birchen IJII'IY,

TJD: LOIU). And the hoar pineo already feel her breath :
AI long Shalllhe IIOl work a1IO within our limbo'

~ he .balllive upon !he eorth, 10 long JD:PJrIITOPBJU.J:B.
10 nothing unto thee furbidden-Man Nothing of IUch an influence do I feel:
MUll err till he hal CI!lI88d to .truggle. My body is all wintry, and I wish

IIJ:PHlBTOPJD:LU, The Bowen upon our pe!h were fiult aDd mow
Thllllb. But oee. how melancholy n- now,

Dimly uplifting her belaled beam, ,
The blank unwelcome round of the red moon,
And giVOl 10 bad a light, that every .tep
One otumbleo 'gaiOlt lOMe cmg. Withyour~

. I'll call an Ignia-fillullll to our aid i
I IDe one yonder burning jollily.
Halloo, my friend! may I requeot !hat yon
Would favor UII witb your brigbt company'
Why mould you blaze away there to 110 purpoIO'
Pmy be 10 good II light UII up IhiI WSy.

IONllIoI'ATUUB.
With reverence be it spoken, I will try
To overcome the lightn_ of my nature:
Our C01llllll. you know, is generally zigzag.

IIJ:PHlITOPHJ:LJ:B.
HI! ha! your wonhip thinlIlI you han to deal
Wi!h men. Go 8trIight on, in !he Devil'. _.
Or J Iha\l puB your ftickering life ouL
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Only COII8ider. thalllHlight 1hia mountain DPIUftOPDLQ.
fa ell enchanted, and if Jack..lAnl.em Now vigorouely lei:re my Rift, and piD
8bo_ you hia way, though you ahould lUI your own, TWa pinnacle of i.aloted crag.
You ought nolllD be lIDo euc& wilh him. One may ot.erve wilh wonder from thiI paim,

How Mammon glo_ among !be IDIlIl1I1IaiDa.

I'AllWT. JBnIIITO'IISLJ:II, mill loxr"I'ATUUI, ill alia-
nate CAorM..

The limiU of lbe IJlbere of dream,
The bounds of lrUe and &I.e, ere put.

lAad a- OIl, thou wandering Gleam,
Lead 118 onward. filr and ea.r.
To lhe wide. lbe d_n w-..

But _, how nift advance and tIhifl,
Tr- behind tnieo. row by row.-

How clift by clift. rocu bend and lift
Their frowniug foreheads .. we go.
The gienHnoUIed crap. ho! ho!
How they mort, and how they blow!

Tluuugh lbo -r .00. and a1IDIIee
Stream and Idreamlel hurry down,
A ruahinI throng! A IOlIDd of 8011(
Be.-th lbe null of Henan ia bloWII !
Sweel om. of love, !be~ llJDeI
Of thia brighl day. IeDt doWII III .y
That Paradiae on Earth ia lmown,
R-IUDd around, beneath, above.
AU we hope and all we love
Finds a voice in thia blilbe main,
Which wakelll hill and wood and rill,
And vibrates far o'er field and vale.
And which Echo, like lbe tale
Of old tim.., repealll again.

Tn-whoa! tu-whoo! near. nearer IIOW

The IOlIDd of IOIIg, lite ruahing throng!
Are the ICnl8Ch, the lapwing. aod lhe jay.
All awake u if 'lwere day'

See. with long lep and belly wide,
A la1amander in lbe brake!
Every root it like a lllake,
And along lbe Io<.e hiU4ide.
With IlraDge C08tortiona through the Dight,
CurIa, lID aei:re or to alfrighl;
And. animated, strong. and many.
They dan limh polYJlUH1Dl.eDDIe,
To bliater with lbeir poiaoo IpUIDe

The wanderer. Through the duding gloom
The many-color'd mice, thal thread
The dewy turf beneath our lread.
In troopa each olber's motioIlI era-,
Through the nealh and through lhe _ ;
And, in legiona inlertangled,
The fire.4Ii.. /lit, and awarm, aod throoc.
Till ell the IIIOlIIIlain depth. are IpaIII1ecL

Tell me. abell we 10 01' ltay'
8hall we onward' Come aIauI ~
Every dIing around it twep&
Forward. onward, fer away!
Treea and~ itueJocep&
The eight, and wiapa 011 eTerY _
Are pard up and multiplied.

I'ADBT.

Ay
And atran«ely lhrough the.ood deplh below
A melancholy light. like lhe red dawn,
ShoolII from Ihe low..t gorge of the abJ-
Of mounwrw, ligblening hilb_-ard: lIMn rile
Pillan of amoke, here clouda 80al rmt!J' by;
Here lhe light burna 10ft .. the eokiDdled air.
Or lbe illumined dual of golden flo.... ;
And now it glides like tend~ ooIon~;
And now hunta fOrth in lOuntaiDa froao !be eanII ;
And now it wind.. one torrent of bro.d J.iIbI,
Through the liar valley wilb a hnndJ'ed .-;
And now ODre more within tbat DIllOW _
M.- ilaelf into inlelllive IpleDdor.
And near IJI, _ aparb apring out oC the pllIlIII.
Like golden and _Iter'd upon the~;
The pinnaclea of thai black well of ___
That~ na in, are Itindled.

DPHIBTOPDLa.
Rare, in &lith !

Doea not Sir Mammon glorioualy il1waiDaIIt
Hia palece lOr thia feativaI-it ia
A pleasure which you had not lmoWll hdn.
I apy the boiIIterona gu_ .u-fy.

How
The children of lbe wind rage in the air!
With what fierce atrokea they &ll UpOIl aty-a!

Dl'HlSTOrtll:LZlL
Cliug tightly lID lbe old riba of the CftIo
Beware! lOr if wilb lbem lhou.~
In lbeir fierce /light lIDwuda the wilder-.
Their breath will aweep thee inlll dUll, aIlll dra&

Thy body to a grave in lbe abya
A cloud thickflDll lbe ni«ht.

Hark! how tho lempest cruhee tbJouaIl !be__
The owla 8y out in atranp aftiiPt;

The columna of the evellll88D ....
Are apIit and ahaUer'd;
The roota creak, and IlI'eldJ. aod .-;
And ruinolllliy overthrown,
The lrUn1aI are cruah'd and ahatw'd
By lbe fierce bIat'l~ _
Over each other crack and cI"Mh they aII.
In terrible and intertangled &ll;
And through the roina of !be 8habu___

The aira hi.- and howl-
It • not lite voice of the lOaJJtm,

Nor the wolf in hia midniPt prowl
Doet thou not heu'

8tranp aocentII are ritlPI
Aloft, afar._;

The witebea are ainPt«!
'The Iorrent of a rqing wiard ...
8treama lhe wboIe -maiD ....

mtOlLua 01' WI'I'CIIDo

The atubble it yellow. the com ia~
Now lID lhe broeItan lbe witclIea flO;
The miPty multimde here ..,. be _
GeIberin«, wiard aod witcb, below.
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BOTH CHoIlUSBa.
We cling to &he skirt, and we mike on the pnmd;
Wileh-legioDl thicken around and around:
WizanI.WlII'IU cover &he hea&h all over.

[n.,----

BOTHCHoa-.
Some on a rom and lOIDe on a prong,
Ou poleo and OD brooDllticb we duner alq ;
Furlom ill the wigbe who can rile DOC kHlight.

A HALJ'-WlTCH BJ:LOW.
I have beeD &ripping tbiI many -lID hour:
Are &he othors already 10 l8r befOre'
No quiee at home, BDd no peace abroad !
And 1_ mechinb ito fuund by &he roed.

CHoaUB 01' W1TCIIJ:I,

Come onward away! aroint thee, eroint!
A witch to be strong mWlI aDoint---<moinC
Then every trough will ba boae enougb ;
With Rrag fOr a sail we CIUllWeep through theu,
Who llieo noe to-night, whe~ maRDI he to By'

VOICU .I.BOn:.

Come with \II, come with Ill, from FeIWlll88.

Sir UnIllD ialittitl aloft in the air;
Hey over 8loCk! BDd hey over ltoDe!
'Twixt wilehM and incubi, what Bhall be dClll8 I
Tell it wbo dare! tell it who dare !

& VOICll.
t;poo a Slw4Wine,w~ fimoWi were Dine,
Old Denbo rideth alone,

ORoallL
HODOr her, to whom hcmor iI due,
Old mother Baubo, honor to you !
An able lOW, with old Haubo UJlOD her,
b worthy of Ilory, and worlby of hOUOl!
The legion of wilebeo iI coming behind,
Darluming lbe nigh!, BDd oullpeediog the wind-

& VOle&.
Which way COIIIeIl thou ,

& VOle&.
Over n-teiD.

The owl _ awalle in the white moolllbine:
I _w her at fell in her downy neot,
ADd abe ItIred at me with her broad, bright eye. IlEPHIIT0PImLEB.

VOICICII. What thrlJaging. duhing. !'BIing, ro.tlinI ;
And you may now BI well like your ClIUl'Ifl on to Hell, What whilpering, babbling, hiMin" buIIliog;
Since you ride by Sl lUt on the headlong hluL What glimmering, IIpUfling, Blinking, bumiDg,

& VOle&. Aa Heaven BDd EarIh were overturning.
She dropp'd poilon upon me u I plIIt. There ill a true wileh elell1flDt about UI!
Here are the wound- Take bold on me, or we oha1l be divided :-

CHOal1l 01' WlTCBElL Where are you I
Come away! come a1oDI! ntm' (jTUIII CI dUttmor).

The way ill wide, the way ill long, Here !
But what ito thet fOr a Bedlam throng I IlEPBlftO'IBLU.
Slick with lbe prong, BDd ICfBtch with the broom, Whet'
The child in the cradle lies Btrangled at home, J mud lIUr& my aulborily in the hallie!
And the mother ill clipping her handL Place fOr young Voland-Praymake way, pIdpIOpM.

lI&IIJ-4lIIoal1l 01' WIZ&&DI L Tab hold on me, Doctor, and with one up
We glide q. Let UI eocape from thill unpleuant crowd:

like IIIIlIilI when the women are all away i They are too. mad fOr JlllC?Ple ?! my "?"-
And from a hoUle once given over to lin Just there shineo a peculiar kind of Iigh&-
Woman hu a tboaand Bteps to ltrBy. Somelhing aUracll me in thoBe bulb... Come

IIJ:III-cBoal1l XL This way: we oha1l slip down lbere in a minute.
A thou.ud steps mUll a woman take, I'Atm'.
Where a man but a lingle spring will malul. Spirit of Contradiction! Well, lead on

T were a wise feat indeed to wander oue
Into the broclten upon May-day night,
And lben to iIolate oneself in 100m,

VOICD BELOW, DisgUIted with lbe humors of the time.
With whae joy would we fty through the upper sky! lIJ:,msTOPHJ:LJ:II.
We are ~'d.we are, 'nointed, sterk~~ are we; See yonder, round a many<olor'd IIame
BUl our toil and our pIIJD are tOr ever m nm. A merry club ill huddled altogether:'

BOTH CHORtl\IlIEB. Even with lOch IiUle people .. lit there,
The wind ill still, the stars are fled, One would DO& be alone.
The melancholy moon ill dead ; J'Atm'.

The mqic DOteI, like spark on 1IplIrk, Would thae I were
Drizde, wbiltling through the dark. Up yonder in the glow and whirling IIDOke,

Come away! Where the blind mil1ion I'DIIh impetuooaly
VOICI:II BLOW. To meet tbe evil 0DIlI; there migbe IlO1ve

Stay, oh IlaJ ! MuJy a riddle &hal tormentl me !
VOICI:II &lOVE. IlEPHII'rOPIIIlU:IL

Oue of the eraIlDieII of the rocD YeC
Wbo calli , MuJy a riddle there iI tied anew

VOICI:II BJ:LOW. Il18m:icably. Let the IfeRI world rap!
Oh, lee me joill your lIocb! We willlCay here oafe in &he quiet dwelliap.

I three hundred years have ItriYeD Till an old cUllom. MeD have ever huilt
To catch your skin and IIIOIIIIt III Ilea"...... Theil own IIDII1l world in the greae world of alL
And Ilill in vain. Oh, might I ba I _ youDg wit.cbes naked there, and old _
Wi&h COlDpaD)' allin to me ! W.ly actirecl with poMter deceDcy.
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OIa'he

Who .. thet JUDder'
KJ:PRlITOlRJ:La

Mark her welL It ill

Dl"RDrI'OPIRLD.
ee.ip, you know little of ...__

Whal hae been, hae been; whal ie dooe, ill puC.
They ehape th_Ivee inlo the inDOvaDm.
They breed, and ilUlOution drap _ wiIh iL
The lorrent of the crowd lWeepl over 111

YOlllhiuk lo impel, and are younelf iIIIlpell'd.
J'AUIT,

,lIaocro-PRAIfT..IIIl1T.

Whal illIUe cureed multilUde abouI'
Han we nol long lince proved lo dellll8llaliaa
That gbOl1ll move not on ordinary feel'
Bnl th_ are dancing jUit like men and-.

Fly!
Vaniah! Unheard-of impudeDC8! What, atilI there!

512
• A IOrt of tIuIdhoJder.

Be guided DOW by me, and you 'hall buy Gentlemen; do nol hurry on 8lI fad,
A pound of pleuure with a dram of wuble. And Ic.e the chance of a good pennywurth.
I hlllll' them lUDe their inetrumenllt-one muat I have a pack full of the choicest "'llrt!8
Get ued 10 lIUe damn'd ICflping. Come, I'll lead you Of every lOr!, and yel In aD my bundle
Among them; and what there you do and _, & DOthing like what may be "und lID earth ;
A, a fifth compact 'IwixI 118 two Iha\I be. Nothing lha& in a IDOIIIeIII will make ricb
How .y you now' lIUe 'pace ill wide eDOugh- Men and the world with fine malicioul mWhi.r
Llok "rth, you ClUIDOI _ the end of i_ There iI DO dagger drunk with b\ood; DO bowl
A hundred boaJiree bum in roWl, and they From which OOll8uming poiIOn may be draiD'd
Who throng around them 188m innumerable; By innocent and healthy lipl; no jewel,
Dancing and drinking, jabbering, making love, The price of an abendon'd maiden', Ihame ;
And cooking, are al work. Now teD me, Uilllld, No 'word wIlich CUll the bond il ClIIIDOl Jc-,
Whal ie there bell8l in the world lbaIlllUe' Or _be the _r', enemy in the 1IIok;

J'AIlB'I'. No---
In introducinr 111, do YOIl _
Th. character of wiard or of devil ,

II1lPRIITO.U.....

In truth, I generally go about
In Met incognilo; and yel one likee
To wear one', onlen upon gala.daya.
I have DO ribbon at my knee; bUI here
Al home, the cloven iIot iI honorable.
See you thaI -.il there '-.be com. cree... up,
ADd with her feeling eyee hath emell oul -thiDr.
I could DOl, if I would, m.k myeelf here.
Come DOW, we'll go aboul fiom fire lo fire I Lllilh.
I 'II be th. pimp, and you eball be lhe 10000er,

[To .... Old W-. toAo are Rttiaf J'OIIfIfl a Who'
1teap ,q6~116 CGGlL IIV1l1BTOPBU.a.

Old gentlewomen, whal do you do oul here' Lilith, the firel wife of AdaaI.
Yon ougbtlo be with tbe young rioten Beware of ber Wr bair, for ebe excelll
Right in the thick""t of lhe revelry- All women in the magic of her loeb;
But every one ie beet contenl al home. And fhen ,he wiude them round a youlII_'.DeCk.

OI:I'II:Ur.. She will not ever eet him free again.

Who dare ronIlde in ngbl or a juIt claim' . J'Al1BT.
So mucb u I bad done fOr them! and now- There lit a ~l and. an old-~

With women and the people 'liII the ..me, Seem lo be lired WIth pleuunt and WIth pbry,
Youth will,cand furelDOlt eyer.-ge may go IIJ:PIItITOPIBLD.

To the dartc grave unhonor'd. There iI no lOll lo-nigbl fur any ODe:

MlNllTER. When one dance eode, another ill begun;
Now....tafl Come, leI UI lo il; we ehall ha.... rare fUJL

People _rc their righlll: they go too far; [FAllft dancea _ .116- IIliIA a Girl, _ MJ:
BUI • ", me, the good old timee I pni8e i PIlUTOPRJ:LD IlliI.\ CIII Old lV-.

Then we were all in all, 'Iwu lOIDething worth
One', while lo be in place and wear a Iter ;

That _ indeed the golden age on earth.
PAaVJ:lfU,·

We too are active, and we did and do
Whal we ought nol, perhapl; and yet we now
Willllliu, whi!lllaillhingearewhirl'd round and ronnd, TOil: olar..
A IJlOke of Fortune', wbeel, and keep our ground. What doee he WlIIlI then al our bUJ. ,

AUTROL FAIlB'I'.

Who now em laIte B IJ'ealille of deep 1011IO
And ponderou volume' 'I iI impertinence Ie far above DI aU in hie eonceit:
To write what none will read, therefore will I Whillll we eqjoy, he I'eIIIOlIlI of enjoyment i
To pl_ the yoUD, and thoughtl_ people 11)'. And any Il8p which in our dUlCe we treed,
Dl"1DftO.BJ:LIllI elMo at once apptar_ to Aaw v- If il be left out of bill reclroning,

wry old). I, not lo be cOllli~er'd • B atep.. .
I lind the people ripe fur Ihe lUI day, There all! few~ lha&~~ hiIa 110I:
Since I !at came up to the wiard lIIOIIDlaiD i And when yon whirl round I~ th~ circle ~w.
And • my little cuk nIDlIlurbid DOW AI he wenl round the wbeel m hill old mill,
80 ill the world dmin'd to the dregL , He .ye thaI yo_ go "'lOng in all reIpllCllI,

E.peciaIIy if you 0lJIIll1'8lUIat hiIII
nDLAlt WITCIL Upoa the ItnJIIth of the ~.bIaDce.

Look here, IIaOCl'l'OoI1L\lft'A8III81Io

~-----------
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GINEVRA.-

FRAGMENTS.

• TbiI 6qment is part 01 a poem width Mr. 8IIeIIIr In
tended 10 write, fbwuIed on a ItOrJ'to be fblUlllln u...
ftll_ ola bookuti&led ML-o-rnlol'l P1Oft111ttno.-
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And 10 she moved under the bridal veU,
Which made the palen_ of her cheek more pale.
And deepen'd the faint cl'inuKln of her mouth,
And darken'd her dark locks .. moonlight dothr
ADd of the BOld and jewels glittering there
She IClU'C8 felt COIIICioUl,-but the weary glare
Lay Iiks a chaOl of unwelcome light,
Velling the _ with gorgOOIll undelight.
A moonbeam in the lhadOW of a cloud
W... 1_ heavenly liW--her moo WRI bow'd,
And .. she puI'd. the diamonds in her hair
Were mirror'd in the polish'd marble stair
Which led from the cathedral to the street ;
And ever ... me went, her light fitir feet
ErMed these images.

The bride-maideDI who round her lhraaIiuI~
Some with a __ of IllIf-rebuke and shame,
Envying the unenviable; and otIuttI
Making the joy which should have heea anotMr'.
Their own by gaude sympathy; and_
8ighmJ 10 think of an unhappy home :
Some few admiring what can ever lure
MaideDI 10 leave the heaven serene and pure
Of parenla' 1DIil81 for Iife'l great cheat; a thiIII
Bitter to lillie. _eel in imagining.

Not broader than the sharp eclge.of a 1oIi&,
Adorn her lovely neck!

IIZPIlIlI'I'OPBJ:LJ:lI.

Ay, she can ClII'I'J'
Her head under her ann upon occuion ;
Pell81D hu cut it oif for her. These pl8Ullrel
E;nd in delullion.--Gain this riling ground,
ltiluairyhereuina[ ]
And if I am DOl mightily deceived,
I _ a theelr&-What may lhia mean'

AT1'J:NDAI'IT.

Quite II new piece, the Iut of seven, fur 'Iii
The cUltom DOW to represenl thai number.
'Tis written by a Dilettanle, and
The actoN who perfurm are Dilettanti ;
E:J:C1118 me, gendemen; but I mll8l vanish,
I am II Dilettante curtain-lifter.

OIl, too true!
Her eyes are like the eyeo of a fiwh COI'pI8
Which DO beloved hand hu closed, alas!
That is the heart which Marpret yielded to __
no. are the lovely limbs which I eqioy'd!

IizmIlIToPJm.J:IL
It is all magic, poor deluded fOol!
She looks to 8VeJ)' one ,like his lint love.

PAUIT.

Ob, what delight! what woe! I ClIIIIIOt turn
My Ioob fiom her Iweet pileo1D countenance.
Bow ltraDgely doeo a lingle blood-red line,

3P

TheDIRwI-
IIEPBI!lTOPBJ:LJ:lI,

What 1
PAUIT.

8eeIt &!lOll DOt a pa\e
Fair gir\, Blanding alone, f8r. f8r awayl
8he dnp he_If DOW furward with slow lteps,
ADd __ .. if Ihe moved with lhaelded feet:
[ ClIIIDOI overcome the thought tha1 she
II like )llIOI' MargareL

IIJ:PBIBTOPIIJ:LJ:Il,

Let it t--paa~
No good can OOIDe of iI-it is DOl well
To meet it-il is an enchanted phantom,
A 1ife1ell idol; with ila nwnbing look,
It fioeesM up the blood of man; and they
Who meet ila ghudy Blare are tum'd to ltoDe,
Like tbc.e who laW MedlJlL

THE GmI..
Then leave oif teaIing ID 10.

IIIlOOTo-PHANTAIJIIIBT.

I tell you, 1lpirilB, to your mceo now,
That I abould not regret this despolism
OC lIpirilB, but that mine can wield it noL
To-night I IIhall make poor work of it ;
Yet I will take a round with you, and hope
Betore my Iut step in the living dance
To *t the poet and the devil together.

IIJ:J'BIlITOPDLI:IL
At 1aI& he will llit down in lOme fuul pudd\e!
That ia hiI way of I01acing himself;
Uotl1101De leech, diverted with h. gravity.
CIU8II him of lpirila and the lpirit together.

[To FAuwr, toAo lwu 1fICfJtitJtl/rtltll 1M~
Why do you let tha1 fitir girl peafiom you,
Who lung 10 Iweedy to you in the danae 1 WILD, pale, and woncIeNtricken, enn .. _

Who aWN furth into the air and IUD
PAUBT. From the dark chamber of a mortal fever,

A red DIOUI8 in the middle of her IIinging Bewilder'd, and incapable, and ever
8praug fiom her DIOuth. Fancying l&raage COIUmenla in her diDy brain

UPBIBTOPID:LJ:Il. Of IIIUalihapeo, till the mmiliar train
That WRI all right, my friend; Of objecla and of pel'lOIIl puI'd like thinp

Be it enough that Ihe moOle wu ~t gray. S&raage .. a dreamer'l mad imaginiup,
Do DDt diaturb your hour of heppm_ Ginevra fiom the nuptial allar went;
With cIc.e COIIIideration of luch trilIeI. The YOWl to which her lipl had IWOm _nt

PAUBT. Rung in her brain still with a jarring diu,
Deafilning the 1011 intelligence within.

In t:bU enlighten'd age too, lince you have been
Pro....ed DOt to em!-But lhia infernal brood
W""ill hear no l'll8IOn and endure no rule.
Are we 10 wiae, and is the pond ltill haunted ,
Ho_ long have I been Iweeping OUI lhia rubhillh
OC _perstition, and the world will not
Come clean with all my jlaina !-il • a cue
Unheanlof!
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Bat they are all diapaned-Gld, Io! ,he ICaDdI
Looking in idle grief on her white banda,
A10De wilbiD die prdeo IIllW her own ;
And through lhe l1IDDy air, widl jangliJlltoue,
The malic of the merry marriageobeUa,
KillinI the gure lileooe, .ma UJd ,wella ;
Abaorb'd like ODe within a dream who dreama
That he ia dreaming, until a1umber _me
A mockery or illlelf-wheo IUddeoly
ADlllDio IloOd befOre her, pale u abe.
With quny, with aonow, and widl, pride,
He lifted hie wan ey.. upon the bride,
And -.id- Ie dlia thy fililh f" and then u one
Wbc.e a1eeping ace ia ,tricken by die ,un
Widl Iigbt like a harlb Yoice, whicb bida him rile
And look upon hiI day of life ",-jth 81"
Whic1l _p in vain that they can dream DO more,
Ginevra .w her lover, and IOrbore
To Ibriek or 1iUDt, UJd check'd lhe IIiJIin& hIood
RlJIhiq upon ber bear!, and uDiubdued
Said- Friend, if earcbly yiolence or ill,
Suapic:ioo, doub\, or &be tyrannic will
Of pareD'" chance, or COlloID, time or c1lltllle,
Or circumalaDce, or lerror, or revenge,
Or wilder'd {oob, or warda, or evil ,paech,
Widl all dleir atinp [ ] ClU1 impeacb
Onr Iove,-we loye DOl :-if Ibe graye whicb hid..
The victim mm die tyrant, and di..id..
The cheek thaI whileDi from the ey.. thai dart
ImperioUi inquilition 10 the bearc
Thai is UIOlber'1, could dillever oun,
We love noL"-" What, do DOllbe liIenl houI'I
Beckon dlee to Gherardi', bridal-bed f
Ie DOC thai ring"_ pledge, he would have IBid.
Of broken VOWl, bul ,be widl patienl look
The golden circle mID her finger cook,
And -.id-" AccepC dlia coken of my faith,
The pledge or YOW, to be abaolyed by death;
And I am dead, or Iball be IOOO-my knell
Will milt illl malic widl that merry bell :
no. il DOt aound u if they ,weelly IBid,
• We toll a corpae out of the marriage-bed r
The IIowel'l upon my bridal-ehamber Itrewn
Will .rye unfilded lOr my biel'--«) IOOD

That eyen \he dying violet will DOl die
BeIOre GineYlL" The IlrODg phaneaay
B8d -.Ie her aCCllnlll weaker UJd more weak,
And quencb'd die CrilDlOD life upon her cheek,
And glued ber 811ll, and Iprnd an atmolphere.
Round her, which chill'd Ihe burning DOOD widl fear,
Making her bUI an image of die thoughl,
Which, like a prophel or a ahadow, brought
NeWi of lhe lerrol'l of the coming time.
Like an aooUlar branded wilh die crime
He would haye ClIIIt on a beloved mend,
Wboa8 dying eyea reproach nol to the end
The pale betrayer--he then wi&b yain repentance
Would abare, he cannot DOW avert, the I18Dtenee
AnlllDio ,toDd and ~ould haye apoUn, when
The compound voice or women and or IDen
Wu hean! approachilll; he retired, while ,be
Wu led amid dla admiring company
BKk to die palace,-and her maid_ IOOD
Changed her attire iIr the aftelDOOll,
And left her at her owo reqUllll to keep
All boar at quiet UJd nlIt:-like _ ....p

With open ey. UJd illded banda .. lay,
Pale in \he IiPt or Ihe deelinilll day.

Meanwhile die day .ma _ \he 8lUlia ...
And in the IiPled ball \he gu_ are mel;
The beautiful looked Ioyelier in \he Iighl
Of IoYe, UJd admiraciou, UJd delishl
Retlecled flUID a thouand hearfa UJd ey-.
Kindlilll a momencary Paraeli-.
Thia crowd ia .cer than \he liIenl wood.
Where loye', own doublll d*urb the _lUde ;
On traun h_ the fiery rain or wine
Fan., and die dew of mlDic more divine
Tempel'l the deep emoliom of the lime
To apiric. cradled in a mnny clime 0-

How many mael, who neYer yee have mel.
To pare 100 aoon, bue Deyer co torxeL
How many .w the beauty, power UJd wie
Of Ioob UJd worda which ne'er encbanJed yet ;
Due life'a fiuDiliar veil _ DOW wichdrawn,
AI die world leap' belOre 1111 euCbqaab'a dawu,
And unpruphetic of ehe l."OCIIin« houri,
The macio windl Oom die eqJUlded 110_
8caUer their hoarded in_, and awaken
The earth, unli! die dewy a1eep ia abakeD
From every liYin« heart wbir.h it~
Through _ UJd wind., citi.. UJdwild~
AI if ehe future UJd &be pall were all
Tl'llUIlred i' &be inacanl;_ Gheranli', ball
Laugh'd in lbe mirth or illl lord', feacinl,
Till lOme one uk'ci-" Where ia die Brider' And th.
A bride'.maid wenc.-nd ere abe c:ame apia
A IileDce feU upon lbe gu_ paoae
Of expectation, u when beauty aw.
All bearlll wilh illl approach, though unbeheld :
Tben wonder, and dlen fear dlae wonder quen'd ;
For whiapen puI'd from moulh to ear which drew
The color mm die hearv', cheob, and flew
Louder and IWifter round the company;
And then Gherardi en&er'd wieh an eye
Of OICanCaCioUI CIOUble, UJd a crowd
Sunoanded him, and lOme were _ping load•

They fiKmd Ginevra dead! if it be deelb,
To lie without motion, or pu18e, or bnath,
Widl wuen cheeb, and limbl cold, acift: UJd whila,
And open ey-. whoae fix'd and gJa.y IiPt
Mock'd at die apeeulacion dley had owo'cL
If iI he dealb, when &bere ia fele azoaDd
A mleU or clay, a pale UJd icy pre,
And lil_, UJd a _ that Ii1la dle hair
FJom &he -Ip to dle aokllll, u iI were
Corruplion fIoom &be apirit JlUIIinI tbrlb.
And giying all ie Ibrouded to the earlb,
And leaving u lwift Iighlning in illl 8iPt
Asbill, UJd IlIIOke, and darkn_: in our Dirbt
Of thougbe we lmow thua much or dealb, __
Than die unbom dream of our life befOre
Their hub ant wreck'd on illl inbolpitable Ihore.
The marriageofeut UJd ill lO1enmity
Wu lurD'd to fimeral pomp-the COCIIp8II7
Widl heavy h_ and 1oob, brob up; DOr dley
Who loved \he dead _DC _pilla on their way
Alone, bue 8lII'I'lIW mix'd widl -.I IlIl'priaa .
Loc.n'd dle 8priDp of pity in all eyea,
On which that lbrm, whoae flate &bey weep in yaia,
Will DfInr. tbouch& 1Iley. kindIa amiIaa ....
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The Iam~ which. ha1HXIinguim'd in their bale,
Gleem'd few mel faint o'er the abandon'd feat,
Sbow'd • it were within the vaulted room
A cloud of oonow banging, • if gloom
B8d ~'d out of men'. minds into the air.
8cxDe few yet ItoOd atOWId Gherardi there,
J'JieJMD mel relatiooe of the dead,..-atid he,
A 10m- man, accepted torpldly
The como1aIion that he wanted no\,-
Awe in the place of grief within him wrought.
'l'1Ieir whilpen made the IOlelDD lileDCe 188m
More Itill--eome wept, [ ]
!lome melted into tean without a lOb,
ADd _ with hearl8 that mighl be heard to duob

. IAant OIl the lable, IUIlI at intenm
Shodder'd to hear duough the dM8l'ted halle
ADd conidon the IhrilIing Ihrieb which CIUII8

UJlOD the breem of night, thallhook the flame
Of every ~h mel taper III it lWept
FJOlD out the chamber where the women kept ;
Tbeir teen fell on the dear companion cold
Of JIl-I'8I DOW deputed; then _ ltnoIl'd
The bell of death, and IOOD the prieItI arrived,
ADd finding death their penitent had .hriyed,
Hecam'd like raYllDI from a co~ whereotl
A YII1ture hal jOlt feated to the bone.
ADd then the moorDing WOIII8D came.-

• • • • • • •
TIIJl Dnum.

Old winter wu gone
In .. w.u- back to the IIIllDJIIainI hoar,

And the spring came down
FIom the plaMt that hoven upon the Ihore
When the _ of IDJl1ight encroachll
On the limi.. of winll'y night;
If die !aDd, and the air, and the _
Rejoice not when epring approach...
We did not rejoice in thee,

Ginevra!
She ill 1tiIl, me ill cold

On the bridal couch.
ODe IItep to \he while death-bed.

ADd 0118 to the bier,
ADd 0118 to the charDel-end llIle, 0 where r

The dark atTOW 8ed .
Ja the DOOD.

£re the 8lID duough Heaven 0IIC8 tIIOftl hal roll'd,
The rUt in her heart
Will baYe made their D8II,
ADd the WOI1III be ali" in her golden hair;
While the epirit that goidll the 81IJI,

sc. &bJooed in hill flaming chair,
She 8hall11eep.
• • • • •

pa-,18S1.

•

CHARLES THE FIR8T.
A nAGIIIBNT.

ACl'I.
80IIlQI I.

~ Pcpat to[~] dol arrifIGl t8 1M C2
A P11U17I1'.uno.

ftAaI, ilr the Manhal of the~!

J'l1LI"I' 1IPE.lUJI.

Whallhinlt8lt thou oflhil quaint muque, which tuma
Like morning from the madow of the night,
The nighl to day, mel LondoD to a place
Of peace mel joy I

ReOND sn.t.xu.
And Hell to Heavllllo

Eight yean are gone,
And they _m hoon, Iince in IhiI popoIou. meet
1 Uod on graee made green by 1IlIIlIDllJ". rain,
For the red plague kept elale within that palaee
Whare now reigllll vanity-in Dine yean more
The roota will be refrelh'd with civil blood;
And thank the mercy of inIulted Heaven
That lin and wronp wound, u an orphlm'. cry,
The patience of the peat Avenger'. ear,

TBntD IPUKZIL (a yotltA).
Yel, father, 'till a happy light to_.
Beautiful, innocen\, and unforbidden
By God or man;-'lilllikelhe bright proceIIioD
Of ekiey viIionI in a IOlemn dream
From which men wake u from a JlllI'IIdiIIe,
And draw new Itrenglh to tread lhe thorne of 1ife.
If God be good, wherefore Ihould IhiI be evil r
And if IhiI be nol evil, dOlt thou DOt draw
U-.onable poiIOD from Ihe I!owen
Which bloom • rarely in IhiI barren world I
0, kill th_ bitter thooghtl, which make Ibe ~nt
Dark u the future !-
• • • • • • • • •
When avarice and tyranny, vigilant fear.
And open-eyed conepiraey lie eleeping,
AI on Hell'. threehold; and all gentle though..
Waken to wonhip him who giveth joya
With hill own gift.

IECOND IPL\DL

How young art thou in IhiI old age of time!
How green in IhiI gray wwld! CaDll thou DOt think
Of change in. that low ICeD" in which !boll art
Not a IJIllCIator bot lift actor r [ ]
The day that daWDll in fire will elie in Ilorme,
Even tboogh the DOClIl be calm. My trayel'. dou;
Before the whirlwind wakee, 1 Ihall have fOWld
My inn of 1aIting reet, bot thou mOlt ItiIl
Be journeying on in lh. inclement air.
• • • • • • • • •

J'IUT III'KAKD.

II the An:hbilhop.

n:colfD IPZADL
Rather .y the Pope.

LaodOll will be IOOD hill Rome: he waIb
AI if he Uod upon the h..Je of mea.
He loob elate, dnmlten with blood UId gold ;
8elide him IIIO'f'II the BabyloDiaD _
IDvilibly. and with her u with hiIIlhadow.
Mitred adulterer! he ill join'd in lin,
Which toma Heaven'. milk of III8ICJ to revllDgBo

A1fllTllD CJTIUlI (liftix6 "p AU qUJ.
Good Lord! rain it down upon him- [ ]
Amid her \adill waIb the papi8t queen,
AI if her nice feet lCOrD'd our EngIim eat1b.
There '. old Sir Henry Vane, Ibe Earl of r-brob,
Lord FMex, mel Lord·Keeper Covenll'y,
And othen who make _ their EngIiIb bnM
By 'rile participalion of their booon
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••

neaY.
The fOol is here.

JaRo.
My lord of ClIllerbury,

8CBIO: n.

A C*-6cr ... WiiIeWl.

&ItIr 1M KINo, QtJD:~, LAUD, WUTWOILTII, ..
AJLCBY.

-L,llllJ,

J crave permiIoion of your MqJety
To order that this inIo1ent fellow be
Chastised: he mocb the IICred chancier,
Scot& II the Blake. IDd--

KIlfO.

What, my Archy!
He mocb and mimlCll all he _ and hean,
Yel with I quain' and gracefullicez.e-Prithee
For thiI 0DCe do not u PrynDe would, were be
Primite of England.
He liv. in hi8 own world; and. like a JlIftOf,
Hung in his gilded pn-t f/OlD the window
Of a queen'. bower over !he puhlic WlY.
B1aIpbe_withl bird'. mind :-hiIwordI,lilulUlOWl
Which kIIOw no lim beyond the archer'1 wit,
Strib lOIIIetim. whit elOOM philolOpby.

Q,llEII:lI.

Go, Iirrah. and repent of ;panr oftimce
Ten minulel in the rain I be it your .-.-
'1'0bringnew. how the world gooe !here. PoorAn:hy!
He WeiVU lbout hiJIIIIif e world of IIIirth
00.1 of I.biI wNCk or 0lIIL

DraU'd fOr I day f/OlD cel1an and low ......
And IOtleD hiding-boltll, 10 point the-t
or I.biI ~nliment, BDd bring up the PeII'

Of painted pomp with misery !

BPEAKD.

'Til 00'
The anti-maque, and oervee u di8conlB do
In .weetell mUlic. Who would love May 1Iowen
If they luceeeded DOt 10 Wmter'1 flaw;
Or dIy unchanged by nigh'; or joy itoe1f
Wilbout the IoUch of IOrIOW'
• • • • • •

••

To the MInbal of the Masque!

KlIfO.

Thanb, gentlemen. I hearDly lceept
Thi8 Ioken of your oervice: your gay lllUlJue
Wu perfimned gallantly.

QUU1'l.

And. gentlemen,
CallyourpoorQueenyourdehlor. Yourquainlpapue
HDlIe on me like the figuree of plIIt yean,
Treading their atill path hIIck 10 infiuu:y.
More beautiful and mild u they draw _

I.~OTBD. SPLUJ:L The quie' ClIId1e. I could have~ wepe
Give place- To think I wu in Pan.. where tbNe Ihlnn

Me well devded._uch u I _ ere yee
My young hem abared wi\b [ l the ....

• I TRIAD .PUJ:~JL.. The careful weigh' of I.biI grea& _roehy.
How glonoDi. See Ibooe throngmg chariOll There. gentlemen between the IOVereip'. JII-ue
Rolling like painled clouds befOre the wind, And tlw which i; I'flglU'dI, 110 cJamar IiflI

Bome lIPll 118 proud intel'pOlilion.
Lib CDI'Ved lhelll dyed by the azure depthl • • • • •
Of Indian oeu; some like the new·born moon;
And some like can in which the RomaDl climb'd
(Canopied by Viccory'. eagle wings oulspread)
The C.pilolian-8ee how glorioUily
The meltled horoel in the Iorchligh' IIir
Their pllanfriden, while they check Ibeir pride,
Like lhepes of some diviner element!

SII:COIID BPLUJ:L

Ay, there lhey Ir&-
Nobltll, and 10118 of nobllll, patentelll,
Moaopolim. and .tewarda of I.biI JIOOr Wm.
On whc.e lelIl .heep iiI the prophetic c:J'01VI.
Here iJo Ibe pomp IhII 1m.. the boUleI_ orphan,
Bent is the pride that bl'8llb the d8lOlate heart.
Th_ Ire the IiIiM glorioDi • SoIomoo,
Who toilnol, oeither do they lpin.-unl_
It be \he w8bl \hey caleb poor ropee withaL
Here iJo the surfeit which 10 them wbo BUD
The niggud WIgN of \be 8IIlIh, _ IIIv.
The tithe thaI willlUpport them lilllhey crawl
Back 10 il8 cold bard boIom. Here iI health
Follow'd by grim dieeue, glory by Iheme, .
Wille by lame llunine, wel1th by oqualid_t,
And EngIand'11in by England'i puniohmenL
ADd, u the eft"ecl JlWWUeo tpe cause forecou,
1.0. givinc oublllnce 10 my words, bebold
At once the Iign and the thine lignified-
A troop of crippleo, beggaro, and leaD Ollt4lUll,
~or-ed upoo IlWIlbling lhapeo, caned with dWII,

• OO~D IPEAKD.
AI adden cut their aItiIlII

And keep their venom, 10 kingw often change ;
CounciIa and coUlllllllon bing DO one IIIOIber.
Hiding the loth8lOlllll [ l
Ub the heBe palebwork of I leper's I'Igw.

.OUIlTH SPU][II:I (4 purauimM).
Give place, give pllce!-
You Iorch·bearen, advance 10 Ihe llrell gate,
And then lltend the Malllhal of the Masque
InlO \he Ropl ~ce.

IrIftH IIPUUIL (4 laID audaI).
Whit Ihinkaoe Ibou

or tbiI quainl obow of Dun, my qed friend,
.IJLIT SPUKD.

I will not think bue that our COuntry'l woundl
May yeI be beI1'd-The king ia joel and gracio1ll,
Tholllh wiobd IlOUIIIllIl now pervert hi8 will:
T~ oace 0lIl 08=-

THIID SPEI.][ Ell.

O••tilllhlllll diIIonant though_List! loud mUlic
GlOW. on the enchanced air! And _, the Iorcheo
ReeI1_ly llubing, and 'he clOwd divided
Ub Wlvee befOre III AdmirIl'l plOW.
• • • • • • •

Wi\b papil18, Itheilll, tyllDlI, and lpoolaleL
When lawyen muk. 'Iia time for bOlleol men
To sCrip the viIOr from their pul"pOlelL
• • • • • • • •
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•••

SCENE m.

VAllZ.
The v_ IIillleady

Upon the Abbey lowelL The IIi1ver lightninga
Of the evening liar. llpita of the city', lIDOke.
Tell thlt the Dorthvrind reipI in the upper D.
Mark too that Jlock of lleeey.winged c10udl
Sailing athwart SL Margaret'..

HAIIIPDI:!l.
Hail, Ileal hemld

Of tempelt! thot wild pilot who moll guide
Heartl free os his, to reallDl IIll pure IIIl thee,
Beyond the, ,hot of tyranny! And Ihon,
Fair ,tar, whoee beam liCl on the wide Atlantic,
Ath\V1lrt i1ll rJDneo of tempelt and of calm,
Bright IIIl the path to B beloved borne,
o light UI to the i.lCII of th' enning land!
Like floating EdeDl, cradled in the glimmer
Of 'UDlHlI, throngh the diltnnt milt of years
Tinged by departing Hope, they gleam. X- regiOlll,
Where power', poor dupel and victiml, yet ha~e

never
Pro~tiated the _ vuge fear of kingI
With punlII. blood of DobIOIl heartl; whole dew
r, yet UDItain'd with tears of thOle who wake
To weep each day the wrongB on which it daWDll;
Whoae .cred lIi1ent air OWll8 yet no echo
Of fonnal blBlphemieo; DOr impioUi riIee
Wreat man', free worship from the Gad who 10vCll,
Towardl the worm who euviel UI hillove;
Receive thou young [ 1of Paradise,
on- esiIeI from the old and 8nful world !
Tbi, glorioUl clime, tbiI firmament wllllle lightl
Dart mitigated inJIueDC8 tbrongh the veil
Of pale blue atmOllphere; whole teara kHp green

517

ILuaDJ:N, PYIII. CaoXWELL, tmd t1Ie ytJlIfIpr VAoR

1L\1IPDIll'I.
England, WeweU! Ihou. who hut been my cradle,
Shalt never be my dungeon or my grave!
I held what J inherited in thee,
Aa pawn fill' thlt inheritance of freedom
Which thou hut IOld for thy dOlpoiler', lIIDile :
How can J call thee England, or my c:oun.try ,
Duel the wind hold!

••

(lUKEN.

1WI0.

XING.

It partly is,
That our minda piece the vacant intervail
Of hiI wild warda with their own ruhioning;
Aa in die imagery of IUmmer cloudl,
Or __ in the winter lire, idlers IiDd
The perfect lhadoWi of their teeming tbouchtl :
And putIy, that the terrors of the time
Are IOWD by wuderinr HlIlDOI' in all apirill ;

LAlli).

J tab with patieIIoe, 88 my muter did,
AllICI6 peIIIlitted from above.

LAUD.

• • And if this IUffice nol,
UoIeam the ,word and fire, th"t in their thim
'nIey may lick up thli lCum of achismatica.
I laugh at thole weak reboil who, desiring
What we posINlM, ,till prate of Chriltian peace.
AI if thole dreadful ~ngers of wrath,
Which play the part of Gad 'twixt right and wrong,
Sbould be let loooe agaiDBl iIUlocent .leep
Of templed citiOl and the IlIDiling field..
For lOme poor argument of policy
Which touahOl our own profit or our pride,
Where indeed it were CbriItian charily
To turn the cheek even to the B1Diter', hand :
ADd when our great Redeemer, when our Gad
ulICOm'd in hiI immediate ministers,
They talk of peace :
Such peace .. Canaan fOund, let Scotland now.

• • • • •

My lord,
Pray overlook th_ papalL Archy', wordI
Bad wingI, bu& tbeIe have ta1on&

And in the lighltwt and the 1-.1, may belt
Be lMlen the current of Lbe coming wind.

(lUEIlN.

Your brain is overwrougbt wilb Lbee deep lhough";
Come, I will ling to you; let us go I7y
Theae airs fiom lIaly,-llnd you .ball Bee

A cradled miniatnre of younelf IUIleep.
Stamp'd on the bean by never-erring love;
Liket' lhan any Vandyke ever made,

And tbe lion A patlcm to the unborn age ef thee,
Tbat _ them moo be lamed. My deareat lonl. Over whoae .weet beauly I have wept for joy
I _ the new·bom conrage in your eye A thousand timetl, and now .bonld weep fur IOrrow,
Arm'd 10 mike dead the apirit of the time. Did I not think tbat aner we were dead

• • • •• Our fOrtunes would spring higb in him, and that
DB thou peniat: fOr, &int but in I'e8Olve, Tbe care. we waate upon our heavy croWD
ADd it were better thou had atill remain'd Would make itligbt and glorioullUI a wreath
The Uave of thine own .lav... who tear like ann Of heaven', beamI few hiI dear ioDooenl blow.
'nIe fugitiTe, and flee from the pursuer! KING.

ADd opporlnJlity, thli empty wolf, Dear Henrietta !
FIiea at hiI throat who f,,11I. Subdue thy actionl ••
Even to the diIpoeition of thy pul'pOle,
ADd be tBal tamper'd u the Ebro', steel:
ADd banioh weak-eyed Mercy to the weak,
WbeDce ,be will greet thee with a gift of peace.
ADd not betray thee with a traitor', kill,
AI when abe keepiLbe compeny of rebe1l,
Who think thlt ,he iI fear. This do, 1011 we
Sbould fiill .. from a glorioUi pinnacle
In • bright dream, and wake u from a dream
Oat of our wonhipp'd Ilate.

• • •

• My beloved lord,
HaTe you not DOled that the fool of late
11M loIt bill earel_ mirth. and that hiI worda
Scnmd like the echoel of our IaddClt fears !
What can it mean f I Ibould be loth to think
&- iIctiowJ ,lave had lUtor'd him.
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IIIDLUI'.

Yoar bnath ie lib 10ft IIt11Iie, JOUr wwcIe are
The eehoee of a voice which on my heart
Sleepelike a melody of early daya.
Bat • yon laid-

•
FRAGMENTS

nOM AN UNFlNIBHED n&AMA.

IU came lib a dream in the dawn of lifil,
He 8.ed like a ehadow helbre ill 1IOlIIl;

He illODe, and my peace iI tam'd ID Ilrifil,
And I wender anct>_ like the weery -.

o._t Echo wake,
And lOr my ake

Make annrer \he wbile my heart ebaIl break!

The pav_t of thia moiIt all..fiIediDg euth ; LADr.

Thia V1lpl)l'Om bon-., wJx. dim IUIIDd Oh! waald did I ClOlI1d claim eDlllpliaa
Ie bulioD'd by the circlllllluoua ... From all the biaem_ of dlat nreet _ !
Repelliq invuian fiom the IaCrecl to_no I loved, I love, and wben I love no IIIlIn!,

~ npoll me like a dUJIIeWI'. grate, Let io1- and pief perilb. and lean delpair
A low dull roo( a damp and narrow vault: To ring the knell of yonlh. He IllIod beIide _.
The mighly univeN8 beeomeI a cell The embodied vilion of the brigh_ dnaJll,
Too DIU'IOW fur the 1001 dlat owna no muter. Which lib a dawn heraidI the day of liiI ;

While the Iotbelielllpot The Ib8dow of hiI prnence -'e my wodd
Of thia wide priIOn, Englaud, iI a nelt A pandi-. All familiar thinp be lDUch'd,
Of cl'1ld1ed peace built on the lIlOuntaiB-topl. All common wurdI he IpOIul, became ID 11III

To which the eegJe.epirili of the free, Like rorm. and IlIIIIIdlI of a diviner wodd.
Which nnp throurh heaven and earth, and - He _ • ilthe IUD in hiI fierce yoaIh,

the IlonD AI terrible and lovely. a lempelt;
Of lime, and ... apoll.thr light of tralh, He came, and wenl, and left me whac I -.
Retam ID brood over the [ ] Ihoughll AiM! Why mUll I think how oft we two
That cannot die, and may IIOt he repelled. Have ate rogether near the river apriDp,

• • • • • Under the greea pavilion which the willow
S~ on the floor of thr unblukea iJmdaia,
Strewn by the nunlinp that qer there,
Over that iIIet paved with 80wen UJd -.
While the mlllk-_ I_v., lib IIabe of en

IIIOW,

Sbower'd on 111, and the don lIIO\JnI'd ill the piDe,
Sad propbe.... of _WI DOl oar OWIL

Bat the h_rc _ a mu-ic which Echo'. Ii...
Tboarh tender and 1rUe, yet can annrer DOl;

And the Ihadow did movea in the lOW'. eeli~
Can retam not the kill by hiI DOW furpt;

S_t lipe! he who hath
On my dMOiate path

Cat the dan- of ¥-nee _ than death!

IIIDt.ur.
And if my grief ebould .till he dearer ID lite
Than all the p1eaIure in the world belide,
Why would yon li«hten itI-

UIIY.
Io&raaly

Tbat which I _k, lOme hnman IJIDIl&Ihy
In IU myeterioul illlend.

TBJ: 1IIDt.ur.
OIl! my ftirnd,

My eilter, my heloved! What do I ay'
My brain ill diDy, and I _ know whether
I epeat ID thee or her. Pl!lIC8. perturbed heart!
I am ID thee only • thou ID mine,
The )lUling wind which beailthe brow at DOOlI,

And may IIrike cold into the breaI at niPl,
Yet cantIOl liDpr where it IOOthee the IIIOIl,
Or Ioog lOOlhe could it linger. Bat yon laid
You a1IO loved.

LADY.
Loved! OIl, I love. Melhinb

ThiI word of love ie fit lOr all the world,
And dlat lOr pnde hearll another _
Wonld epeak of gender thotJPte than the worIcI-I have loved.

'I'IIIlllnlt.ur.
And thoa lov8ll not' if 10,

;nr u thou arl, thou ClIDIl aftbn! to _p.

LADY.
He _ 10 awfitl, yet

So beautiful in mywtery and tenor.
Calming me • the loveJme. of hMven
Sooth. lbe UDQuiet _ :-ud yet not 10,

For he _m'd Itormy, and woald often _
A qaem:hl_ IUD mak'd in portenlDal cloude;
For wch hie though... BDd even hill aelioaa WeN;
Bat be _ not of them, nor they of him,
Bat • they hid hia epIendor from the eerlh.
Some aid he ,.. a men of blood UId peril,
And Ile8p'd in bitter infiuDy 10 the lipa.
More need wu there I ohould he itmoeeIlt,
More need lha1 I ehowd he mOIl true and kiDd,
And much lIlOl8 need that there ohoald he bmd _
To Ihare remoree. UId IClII'II and IOlitude,
And all the in. that wait on lhoee who do
The IIIIb of ruin in the world of life.
He fled, and I have follow'd him.

Fe6rurJry, 1822.

PRINCE ATHANAS£,

A FlAGIIIBI\IT.

paT L

Tau: _ a yonlh, who, u with IlIil and taft!.
IUd IIOwn quite weak and gray bein hiI time;
Nor any cowd the l8Itl_ grim amanl

Which bum'd within him, withering up hiI priIIIII,
And plding him, like fieDde, from 1end to land.
Not hiI the load of any MlCIet c:rimr.

For Danght of ill hiI heart eoaId aDdenlaDd.
Bat ply aDd wild IOnOW lOr the _er
Not hilthe !hint i1r glory or OlIIIIIlIaJIIII,

~'D
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BafIIed with blat of hope-aauming aIwDe;
Nor nil joy. which finl.the volpr bnJut,
ADd quench ill 1plMld,~b i.. feeble flame,

Had left within hio .uI their dart IIIINI&:
Nor what religion ..bi. of the graTe
Fear'd he.....PbiIIlmph,·. aocep&ed IU8IIL

For __ Ihu he • JIIlIN1' hem could haTe,
Or that IoTed good _ & i_If alooe;
Of" _ugh& ill heaven or earth _ he the alaTe.

TIuough which hio aoul, lib Veaper'. _nme beam
Piercing the chuzu of eve...rising clouda,
Shone, 80m, bumiDg; thouah hio lipa did _

Lib reeda which quiver in impetuoua fIooda ;
ADd through hia a1eep, aDd o'er each wakiDr boar,
TboughIII after though.., UDnl8liug muIlitud.,

Were driVetl within him, by __t power,
Which bade them blue, UJd live, UJd IOn a&r,
Lib Iighla UJd aouDd., fiom hallDfed lower 10 lower

'Wbal-.row deep, lIJIIhadowy. UJd unkDown. . CYer cuded IDOIIDlUDI bome, when tempeat'. war
Sent him, • hopel_ wllDderer, lIuough IlIIUWDd J- Ia levied by the nighc-cmleDding wiDda,
U with. hllDlUl ...me. he did groen, ADd the pale cIaleamen walch with eager ear;-

He had • gentle yet aapiriDg mind i ,
.1.... iDDocent, with varied learning fed ;
ADd mch • glorioaa oomolalioa f1Dd

In ochen' joy, when all their own ia de.t •
He loved, UJd labor'd iJr hio kind ill grief;
ADd yet, unlib ll1l othen, it ia aaid,

T'bat fiom mch toil he lIllVer iloDd relief:
A1Ibough a child of filrtune UJd of power,
or aD aIIIlIIaba1 _ the orpbao chie1

a- aoal had wedded wiadom, UJd her dower
I. love UJd juatice, clothed ill which, he ....
Apart fiom -. • ill • louel, lower,

PItying the tumult of their dark emte
Yet even ill yooth did he DOt e'er .buae
The atreogth of wealth or lhoughc, 10 COD88ClBle

Tboee CUe opioiouI which the barah rich _
To bIiDd the world they &miah fOr their pride;
Nor did he hold fiom any maD hia do-,

Though mch were ill hia .pirit, • the lieDda
Which wake and feed on eve...liviDg woe.....
Whac _ thia grief, which ne'er ill other miDde

A minor fbuDd.....he knew DlI&-DODe could \mow;
But OD whoe'er might quealion him, he tum'd
The light of hia fiaDk .,.. u if 10 abow

He kLew DOt of the grief within that bum'd,
But uk'd iJrbearulce with a lDOIUlIfol look;
Or apoke ill worda fiom ,which DOIItI ever leam'd

The ea_ of hia diequietude; or ahook
With~ of aileDl ..-Km; or tum'd pele:
So that bill frienda aoon rarel, DDderlook

To alir hia I8CI'llt pain without .YbIl~
For ll1l who knew UJd loved him then, pel'Cllived
ThU there _ drawn aD adementine veil

Between hia hart UJd mind,-both 1IDl1Ilieved
WlODght ill hia braiD UJd Iuom aepuate aIrife.
Some aaid that he wu mad, QIben belieTed

Bot like. _wad ill hoaee& deelinp tried, ThU _moriu of ao aotenatalliflt
With Iboee who 1mI'd UJd wept, the poor UJd wiae Made thia, where IIOW he dwelt, • paoal heD ;
Ria richu aDd hia _ he did divide. ADd othen aaid chat mcb myalerioua grief

Fearl_ he waa, UJd acomiDg ll1l diapiae, From God'. diapleemre, like • derkneu, fen
Whac he dared do or think, thouah meo might atarI, 00 .w. like hia, which own'd 110 higher law
He apoke with mild yet UDBverted ey.. ; Than love; love calm, ated&at, iIIviDcible

Liberal he _ of .w, and fiBnk of heart,
And 10 hia IDIUlY fii..nd........all loved him well
Wbate'er he knew or felt, he wooId impart,

If warda he bmd thoae iomoat though.. 10 tell ;
If not, he amiled or wept; aDd hia weak _
He IIlIither apum'd IIOr hated: though with fell

And JlIDJ'tal hate their tbouand vmcea 1We,

'MIey~ like eiml_ arrowa from hia ........
Nor did hie heart or mind ita portal cloee

To thme or them, or any whom Ii"'. aphere
Me, llllIDpreheDd within ita wide 1UI'8,.
What ...me. lIIlMIe that Temal epirit Mre r

By mortal _ or mpema~ .we;
And othen.-" 'Tia the ahadow of a dream
Which the veil'd eye of memory never all',

" Bot lIuough the .ul'. ebyla, like aome dartr. _10
TIuough lhatter'd min.. UJd ea,"ema UDdeJ'llVllDd
Rolla, ahaking ila fOuDdaliODa; UJd 110 beam

"or joy ma, riae, but it ia qoench'd UJd drowo'd
In the dim whirlpoola of thia dream obacunl.
Soon ila uha.1IIIted waten will han fbUDd

" A lair of twt beneath th, epirit paN,
o AIhao_ !-i11 ODe ipO good UJd great,
Evil or tumolt eanDllt lq endure."

So epab they: idl, of aDDther'. atate
Babllling vaiD -.D UJd bill pbi\mopIl,;
Thie _ their _lalioa; mch debate

619
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MIa held witil ODe lIDOther; IICJr did he,
like ODe who labon with a human woe,
Decline 1hia Ialk; .. if ita \heme mighl be

An old Dm1 toiling up, a -rr wichI;
And IOOD within her hoopilable hall
She a .... hiI white IWn glilleri.og ill !be 1ipl

ADd Albanaae, her child, who mlllC .,._
Then three yean old, ate oppolite and pal. .

ADOcher, not hm-!1; he to 8IId &0 Of \he wood fire, and I'OUDII biI ahDul4ea iD I
QueIIioD'd aDd ClDv..'d il with IUblIeit wie, And hill wan vWap aDd hiI wilher'd IIIilII
ADd _ bill dae who loved him belt could Imow Yel calm and [ , ] lIIId majellical

Tbal whiob he knew DOl, how II pll'd aDd bli
Ilia WMry 1IIind, lbia CODV_ vain aDd ooId;
For liIr.. 11II .,..1_ nicht-mare, grief did oil

ftAOIUllT n.

Upoa hill 1Ieio(; a 1IIak. which fOld by fold
Pr-'d OUI the life of lik, a c\ingiDg fiend
\\'hich clench'd him if he IIlirr'd with d..llier hold I
ADd -a hia grief remain'd-Iel il remain-uDlo1d.· &loll _ Zonoru; aDd IIlI day\ighl fiodI

An amaranth gliuerirlg on \he path rX _
When aulUDlJl. m,hla bave Dip! all -arkiIIIt,

Thua had hill age, dark, cold, and l8IIIplIII-bl.
Shone truth upon ZoIIoru; and he fill'd
From fOllDl8lm pure, nigh overgroWll mI!IIl,

The youth, u abado_ on a g.-y hill
OulrllD \he winda that cblllJe them. 100II oaIIIII
m. teacher. and did leach with oali,. akiII

Strange trulha aDd new to thaIe~-i
Still they Wei'll friend.... few haYe ner bee
Who mark the enrem. of llie'. cIiIcoIdIDl .....

By IWDmer woodmen; and when winter's
Sounded o'er e&rlh and lea i15 bllIl of war,
The Balearic fisher, dri ven from 1IhoIe,

ADd in the caVeml of the fuI'lIIt~
Or by lbe roclIII of echoing ocean hoar,
Zoooru and PrinceA~ were _

Hangilll upon Ibe peaked wave afar,
Then laW their lamp from Laian'. tnnel p-.
Piercing the .lOrmy darlmeaa like & liar,

Which poora beyond the _ ooe IledfMt '-'
Whilal all the COII8Iellaliooa of the eky
Seem'd wrecked. They did bal--

PUT n.

Paula Al1umIIlJe had one beloved fliend,
An old, old man, with hair of lilver while,
ADd lip- where heavenly1IIIi1.would hang aDd b1eDd The lpiril of Prince AlhenIIlJe, a child.

With -aulo4lUAtaining 80JJgII of aocieollore
Willa hill wi8e word.; 8IId eyea whoae arrowy lighl And philOl!Dphic wi8dom, clear and mild
Shone liIr.e lbe reflex of a thouand mindL
He _ lIae 1IIlJl whom aupemition'. blighl And aweel and aublle la1k lbey everman,

The pupil and muler .bared; unli\,
IUd IJl&I'*I in Greece-Ibe blighl thai crampa and Sharing lbe undiminiahable .Iora,

hlind..-
And in hill olive hower al m-
Had _ &om earUeat youth. like one who finda

A krtiIe ia1and in lbe barren _,
One mariner who baa aurvived hill maC.
Many a dIear monlb in a greal ahip-eo be,

And .. tile lady look'd with fililhful grief
From her hilh Iallice o'er the rugged path,
Where me onee law thai hol'lllDlllll toil, wilb brief

For, Io! \he wintry clouds are all~~,~.
And brighl ArelUrDtl throngh JOlI~ • .-.~
And far o'er -authem wav.... immonbly

With aou1-1U1lainlng -anga, and lWeel debec.
Of ancIenl lore, there fed hia IoDely being:-
M The mind becom. thai which il contemplalel,"

And thua ZonOl'lll, by fur ever _ing
Tbeir brilhl crealiona, grew like wiaeIt men ;
And when he heard the creah of nation. lIeeing

A bloodier power than ruled thy ruina then,
o aered He11lllJ! maoy weary yeaN
H. waDder'd 1i11\he path of Laian'. glen

Willi JI'IIlIII"IIO-nd the unremember'd !earl
Were dry in Laian fur their hooor'd chief,
Who filll in Dyanl, pierced by Moalem .peara :-

And blightln« hope, who with the ne_ of death
Struck bodyand..w IIlI with a mortal blighe,
8he aw beDeIIIl the cheltnulll, far beneath,

Belled Orion haDp-wum l.irb' iI 80wiIJr
From the young moon into \he 1lIIII8l'.~

• 'Jbe Allthor .... pnranllll & tWler denlopmenl ot 111I .0 lUlDJQer Dighl! with power diviDe, baIIOWIIlI
Ideal cbaractu of Alban.., wllln II otruck bI", lbat In •
all attempt at _ reta_nl aDd aaalyal. bII eclll. .

ceptloDl mlabt .. ""1811 11110 tile .....ulll ~ -.bid • On thine own bird lIae Iweel--
cbaractu. TIle ..... will Judp ...-betller be Ia a.... Which overllo_ in DOleI of IiqlIid~
• piDer ., lid. dlIIde-.-..ftIdw', NW& FilI.ina the aky 1ike Jia'bl! BlIw 1fIa111& ....
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- Of fever'd braim, owr-'d wilh grief and 1DIIdne-,
Wen lall'd by lhee. delightful nightingale!
And tbme mn _v.... murmuring a gentle -m-,

.. And die fiIr oig!linp of yon piny cUle
MlUle voeaI by oome wind, we feel not hllJ'll,
I bear aIuDe wbat DOIbing may aftil

.. To ligblllD--4 etraDge I.-J '''-No human ear
Heard tbia lamllllt; but o'er lhe '9iIqe wan
Of Atbanue, a ruflling~tIN

Twu at thia~ that Prinee AtIuuI.-
Put the white Alpo-thooe eagle-baftling mountab
Slep' in their IIiuoudo of IIIlIW ;-beeide the _,.

The waterfitIII were 'Voicel__fur their filuntailll
Were changed to minIlI of ouol_ cryetaI DOW,

Or by the curdling wind_like braaeo winp

Which oIang'd alone die mountain'. marble brow,
Warp'd inID adamantine fietwurk, hung
And fill'd wilh fimen light lhe chaom below.

-

III deoerll and ill mountainl, till they wear
Beauty like IOID8 bright robe t-lbou ever-e
Amoag lhe towen of men, and U 10ft air

MAZENGm·

OR! filIler-nune of man'. abandon'd glory,
Since Athelll, ill great mother. IUDk in opleDdor i
Thou ohadoweot forth tbet mighty ehape in Ilory.
AI ocean ill wrecll'd mneo, oevere yet teDder:
The lighr.-invllIled angel Poesy
Wu drawn from the dim world to welcome lhee.

In opring, whicb mov. lhe unawUeo'd fureIt,
Clolhing wilh leanl ill hranchlll bare and hleak.
Thou bllllt IIJIIODg men; and aye imploreet

Thatwbicb fromlhee theyebould implore:-dle-t
Alooe kneel to lhee, o&rin« up lhIIl bearII
The ItroDg han broken-yet whare _II any _II

A garment whom thou cIotheot not'

1IIarlGw, 1817.

ADd thou in pairUing didot lrrmIcribe all tanght
By lofti.t meditaliolll; marble knew
The lCulptor'. fearl_ lOol-llDd u he wrought,
The gfllCe of hi. own power aod freedom grew.
And more than all, beroic, jUll, lublime
Thou wert among lhe faI-wu thia thy crime'

V.i and on Piaa'e marble waillthe twine
Of di_t weed. hanllll garlanded-the make
Inbabill ill wreck'd palaC81l-in thine
A beut of .ubtler veDOlD IIOW dolh make
III lair, and lill .mid their glori81 overthroWD,
And thlll thy 'Victim'. fAte ia u thine own.

nAODIfT J'V.

Thou art the wine whose drunkenn_ ia all
We can dlllire, 0 Love! and happy IIlUll,
Ere fiom thy vine the leaVlll of autamn fiUJ,

Catch thee. and feed fiom dleir o'erflowing bowt.
ThoUlUllla who thint for thy ambrosial dew l
Thou art the l'IIdiance which where ocean 10111

• Thl. ftaplent refe.. to an o....at, told In lliImoDdi..
Hilloi", doIlUp"b1iques llaiioanOl, whiob OCCUITad d".

S",oepo in hit dl'tllUtl-drawn ~bariot, liar~ lUl, rln, 1M war wbln F1orenco lInally.ubduDd PiIa, and ...
More Beet lhan .tonu--lhe wide wurId ahrinb belnw dnted It to. provinco. TIle oponilllllanu. a.. lAlclr.-d
Wheo winler and d8lJlOl!d!DCJ lInl put. to the conq"orin, oily.

Lov. lheo the obede of hio own lOul, half _0
In any mirI'ol'--(lr lhe opring'e young miDiool,
The winged leav81 amid lhe coJll8l green l-

How many a .pirit then pUll on the pinioDI
or riney, aod oUlltripo the lagging hlut,
And hia ownIte~ over wide dominiOlll

To lee it rile thlll joyeu. from ill dreallll,
The f_h and radiant Earth. The boary gJO'Ve
Wu'd green-nd lIowen bum filrib like .tarry

beama;-

The gra. in the wann 1U0 did .tart and lIIO'ge,
Aod lCia·bado bant under !he wav. I8I'llDe:

How many a one, though noDe be near III love,

Stand. up before ill molher bright and mild,
or wboee 10ft 'VOice the air eXpeclaDt-
So .rood befOre the IUD, wbich IIhooe and IlDiled

nAOJlEHT m,

'TwAS at the IlllIIOD when the Earth upaprinp
From .Iumber, • a ephered angel'. child,
Shadowing ill ey81 with greeD and gnlden wiDp,

u Then Plato'. wwde of light in thee and 11I8

Lioger'd like lDOOII1ight in !he JDDODle. eMt,
For we had jut lhm fIlIId-lhy memory

• I. &ithfol DOw-lhe IlIory of lhe feut;
And Aplhon and Diocima oeem'd
From dealh and [ ] re\eeeed.

Beheld hia~c friead'i whole being lbake,
Even where ill inmoot deplho were gloomilllR
And with a calm and m8lllured 'VOice be .pa!te,

In'VllIlII it; and when he8'9eD8 lInl blue
Thou fin.t !hem; and when lhe earth ia &ir.

u PaUHd in yon wav. her mighty honIII to wet, The abadow of thy mo'Ving winp imbue
How in lhoee beama we wa\k'd, half resting on lhe

oeaf
'T. jut one year--Rrll thou dolt DOt Corp&-

And wilh a 10ft and equal pre8BIlf8, preot
That cold lean hand :-" Dost lhou remember yet
When lhe cuned moon, lhen lingering in lhe wlllt,

Of dark emotiaD, a &wift Ibedow ran,
Like wind upon 8llIDe filf8lf,.tx.m'd laIr.e,
GJa.y and darIL-And that di'ViDe old ...
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The ...,eefelt IIowen are ever frail aDd rare,
ADd love aDd &eedom bIo.lm bill 10 wilber;
And plOd aDd ill like vinea enWigled are,
80 lhallheir gra.- may oft be pluck'd lOplber;
Divide lhe Yinlap ere lbou drink, !hen IIIIIb
Thy bead rejoice lOr deed Mueoghi'l aU.

No rerord of bUI crime remaino in 1!Dry,
Bul if !he morning brilhl .. evening oboae,
It __ lOrDe bigh and holy deed, by glo..y
Pwwued inlo lOrgelfum- which won
FIOID !be blind crowd he made lllCure aDd &ell
The paIriol'l meed, 1oiI, dealh, and inl&my,

For when by eound of trumpel _ declared.
A price upon biI life, and !here _ eet
A penalty of blood OIl all who obered
80 much of waler with IWn .. might wet
Ilia lipo, which I~ch divided nol-he went
AIoae, .. you may rue-. 10 benioh_ L

Amid lhe _nlaine, like a hunted beut,
He bid bimaelf; aDd hunpr, cold, and lOil,
Month after IIIODth endured; il ,.... a feut
Whene'.r he _nd lhc.e glohee of deep-red IOJd
Which in lhe woodo !he Itrawherry-tree dolh beer,
8uIpended in !heir emerald almoBphere.

And in !he roo8_ hUll of va.1-.
n-rted by !he feveHlricbn ler(
All OvergJOWD wilh reedo and Ion« \'8Dk .,-.
And billocb heep'd of .-.inwoven tur(
And where !he huge and epeckled aloe made
Rooled in .-. a bro8d aDd pointed obede,

Be JuM.d ~l£ There ill a point of 8InDd
Near Veda'i lower aDd town; and on one _e
The _hel'Oll8 maroh divid81 il &om !he land,
Sbadow'd by pine and ile:w: foreem wide,
And on the olber creepa elemally,
Through muddy weedl,!he Ihallow,llI1len-.

NaplM. 1818.

Of lhe cinlumI.- waIen,---.y apbent
And every IIower and beam and cIoad aad -w.
And every wind of !be IIUIte lIIIIIoapbere.

And every t-at 8tretch'd in illl rvaed cant"
And every bird lull'd OIl illl -,. boUjJh,
And every Iilver IlIOCh fNab iiuaa \be gran.

Which ill illl CIIIdle-evv &om below
Aopiring like one who 1oY81 100 D, 100 &r
To be _ed within !he JIll-' slow

Of oae __ aDd unapproached 8lIIr,

AI if it wen a lamp of earlh1y ¥t,
UlICllII8Ciouo, • _ h_ Iovenl are,

Il8eIf how low, how high beyond all bliPt
The heaven where it would perioh!.-nd nary fiJna
Thet wonhipp'd in !he temple of the niIb1

W. awed inlo delight, aDd by the chena
Girt • wi!h an interminable aooe,
Wbilallhat ...,eel bird, wboae mUllic .. a aIiOnD

Of aound, ohook 60rlh the dull oblivioa
Oat of their dreamo; hannony becuM loft
In every aoul bill one-

And eo tbio 11I&II retam'd wilb au aDd .w
AI evening clooe &om killinr the tall trNII,
The aouI of whom by natant'l gellde law

W.. each a wood-nympb, aDd kept _ «
The pavement aDd !he roof of the wild cos-.
Chequering lhe awilight at the blue __

Wilh jaged leavel, aDd fiom the fbrlIIt lope
Singing lhe winda 10 lieep-or _pill( on
Fut obo_ of aerial wateN!Jopa

• Inlo their mother'1 Iaam, IIWMt aDd 811ft,
NaIan'l pure tean which have no bia.-;-

THE WOODMAN AND THE NIGHTINGALE. Around !h. cradl81 of !be birds aloft

Odon and gieaml aDd mormon, which !he lale
Of !he blind piloHpiril of !he blut
Slila .. it oaila, now grave aDd IIDW aeale,

Make a green .paee 11IIIOII( !he oilem bowen,
like a V8It lime in a IIHIlropolia,
Sunuunded by the coIl11J1118 aDd Ibe Iowan

Wakening the leavee aDd_~ ere it baa~
To luch brief uniaon U lID !he brain
One IoIIe, which IIlIV8r cen recar, bee cui,

One 8llClIIl& Dever 10 retam apin...

They .pread~l~ inlo the lovelioeaa
Of blike ieavee, aDd over pallicl &owen
Hanr liIut IIIOiIt cIoadI :-or, whare bich bnnebeo

kiao,

A WOODILl" wboae rough heart ,.... oul of tUllll
(I think ouch hearlll yel never C8DIll 10 plOd)
Heted III hear, under the IlIuII or lIIOOtI,

ODe nightingale in an interftUOlJl -t
Satiate the hangry dark wi!h IlHllody l
And • a nle ill water'd by a 1Iood,

Or 81 the mooolighl 6l1o !be open IIky
Blrugling wi!h darkne.-u a tuberoae
Peoplea _ Indian dell wilh ~11 which lie

of evening, liI1 the liar of dawn may &Il,
Wu intem-l upon !he oilenlD_ ;
The iIIded _ and the violell pale

Keen! her within Iheir olumbon, the abyla
or heaven wi!h all illl planelll; the dull ear
11" the nicht-eradled earth; lb. IlIIll!OO-

All oVerwroaPt wilh bnDcb-like tnaJri81
In which !here ill religioIa-1nd the male

!.ike cIoaIB above lbe IIower from which lhey _, PerBUllllioa of WIIIiDdled melodiea,
The Iinging of !hat happy nightingale
In thia aweet tONal, from the golden clooe
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TO-THE MOON.
All'!' thou pale filr~

Of climlGg heaven, aDd guiDe CID &he euth,
WaDderiDg compuWml_ '

AIIIOIII the .tan thai bave • diftirwnt birtb,
ADd ever chanfliug, like • joyl_ eye
"'rbal film DO 0Qiec:t worth i.. c:omIaDlly'

SONG FOR TASSO.
I LOnD--a1u! our lifll is love;
But when we _ IiO breathe aDd _ft,
I do IUJIlION love ceMM too.
I thought, but IIOt • IIOW I do,
It_ though.. and bright of liDked 1oIe,
Of all that meD had thought belbre,
And all that a&UJ'8 Ihowa, and more.

And Itill I love, and Itill I think,
Bot atrengely, filr my heart can drink
Tbe drep of IIUCh deapair, aDd live,
And love; [ ]
And if I think, my though" CCIDI8 &at,
I mix !he pnlII8DI with &he JIM!,
And each __ uglier than &he !aIL

Sometims I _ befilre me f1ee
A IIilftr .pril', fimD, 1ika thee,
o Leoaora. aDd I lit
[ l Ilill walehiag it,
Till by the grared __'I ledge
It fad.. with meh a qh, • eedga
BreatIM. o'er the hteay m.mIet', ecIga.

EPrI'APB.

Tun are two UieDdII 'IIriae Ii,. were undinlecl.
80 let their memory be, DOW they bava glided
UDder the grave; leI no& their boaeI be parted,
For their two heam In lifll were 1ing1e-beartecL

THE WANING MOON.

A1ID like a dying lady, lean and pale,
Who totten filrth, wrap« In a gauay Yeil,
001 of her chamber, led by the m.ne
And feeble wanderiDge of her &ding bniD,
Tbe __up In the III1Uky euth,
A white and ebapm- _
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TIn: IIhort career of JOD 1UAT8 wu marked by viI1age were the ICeIIeII of his carUellt abetractiOlUlw
the development of powel'll which have been rarely and the prompters of many of his beet poetical
exhibited in one at 10 immatured an age. He bad productions: mOBt of his perlOnai friends, too, re
but jUBt completed his twenty.fburth year when aided in the neighborhood. His first. published
he WIllI IIIlIltched away from the world, and an end volume, though the greater jlIlrt of it Willi not
put fOr ever to a genius afalofty and novel order. above mediocrity, contained pauages and lines of
Certain party critics, who made it their object to rare beauty. His political sentiments ditrering
lacerate the feelings, and endeavor to put down by from those of the Quarterly Review, being manly
'rituperation and mispl&ced ridicule every effort and independent, were sins never to be forgiven j

which emanated not from their own servile de- and u in that party work literary judgment WIllI

pendants or fbIIowers, furiously attacked the wri. always dealt out 1ICCOrding to political congeniali.
tinp of KeIlt8 on their appearance. Their promise ty of feeling, with the known se"i1ity of its wri
of greater excellence WIllI unquestionable, their ters, an lUlthor like KeIlt8 bad no chance of being
~atiesWen! obvio118,-but 80 also were defects, judged fiLirly. He WIllI friendle88 and unknown,
which might euily be made available fOr an attack and could not even attract notice to a just com
Il]IOI1 the author j and which certain writers of'the plaint if he appealed to the public, from his being
Quarterly Review instantly seized upon to gratif'y yet obscure u an author. This Gift"ord, the editor
party mwce,-not against the author 10 much u of the Quarterly, well knew, and poured his III&

against his friends. The unmerited abuse poured Iignity upon his unofFending victim in proportion
upon Keats by this periodical work is supposed to u he wu conscious of the WIlDt of power in the
have hutened his end, which wu lI10wly ap- object ofhis atta.c.k to reaist it. A scion of nobility
proaching when the eriticiam befbre-mentioned might have scribbled nOllllBDll8 and been certain
appeared. of applause i but a singular genius springing up

This original and singular eumple of poetical by its own vitality in an obscure corner, WIllI by
genius WIllI of humble descent, and wu born in all means to bo crushed.-Gift"ord bad been a cob
Moorfie1dll, Loodon, October 29, 1796, at a livery. bier, and the IIOIl of the Iivery-atllble-keeper WIllI

stables which bad belonged to his grandfitther. not worthy of his critical toleration! Thus it aI.
He received & clusical education at Enfield, under ways is with those narrow.minded persons who
& Mr. Clarke, and WIllI apprenticed to Mr. Ham. rise by the fbrce of accident from vulgar obBeu.
mond, a IUl'geon at Edmonton. The IIOIl of his rity: they cannot tolerlLte & brother, much less 8U

-ehoolmuter Clarke encouraged the lint genns of perior power or genius in that brother. On the
the poetical filculty which he early obse"ed in the publication of Keats's nen work, II Endymion,"
young poet, and introduced him to Mr. Leigh Gift"ord attacked it with all the bittcme8ll of which
Hont, who is reported to have been the means of his pen WIllI CIlpablc, and did not hesitate, before
his introduction to the public. Keats wu an indio he BaW the work, to llDJlounce his intention of
vidual of elltreme sensitiveneU, 10 that he would doing 10 to the publisher. Keats bad endeavored,
betray emotion even to tears on hearing a noble u much u wu consistent with independent feel.
action recited, or at the mention of & glowing ing, to conciliate tho critic! at large, u may be
thought or one of deep pathOII : yet both his moral o~ed in his prefilce to that poem. He merited
IIIld per80DaI courage were above all 81I8picion. to be treated with indulgence, not wounded by the
His health wu always delicate, fbr he bad been envenomed shafts of political animosity for literary
& IIBVBU months' child; and it appears that the errors. His book abounded in pusBges of true
symptoms of premature decay, or rather of fragile poetry, which were of course pused over j and it
vitality, were long indicated by his organization, is diffioolt to decide whether the cowardice or the
befilre consumption decidedly displayed itse1£ cruelty of the attaok upon it, mOBt dese"e ezeora..

The juvenile productions of Keats were pub- tion. Of great sensitiveness, u already obse"ec!,
1ished in 1817, the lUlthor being at that time in and hisfiame already touched by a. mortal dis
his twenty.lint year. His favorite IOjourn appears temper, he 18lt his hoI- withored, and his at
to h&vo been Hampltead, the Ioc&lities or which tempt. to otain honorable public notice in his
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'J1JiIIGrsft
CDntai... aU Cbat wu IIIClIU1

ala
YOUNG BNGLIBB PORT,

wbo,
DB 11I1 deatlt-bed.

In tho bitleme. of hill -.rc
at tho maIidoul powv al hill e__•

cieBired
t'- woniI to bII en,raYlld on hilIlOIDIII&oDe-

IId&LIUOWa

WRau: ....& w" walT or WA'I'SL

Feb. lUtII, IllU.

OWD -mily allotted da18 frutraled. He wu
Dever to _ his boaonble &me : thia preyed upon
his .piril aDd bubmed his end, III hu been I1r-.
dy DOticed. The third and Jut of hiB wwb wu
the little YOIume (his '-t _k) COIltaiuillg "IA..
mia," "1aIIeIIa," "The Eve of St. AgneI," and
.. HyperiOllo"-That he wu DOt a finilhed writer,
mut be COIIceded; that, like Kor:raer in Germany,
he gave rich pl'OlDWe rather than matured fruit,
may be granted j but they mut indeed be ill
judges of geniUl who are not delighted with wlll1 .
he left, IWd do not _ that, had he lived, he might The phylliognomy of the young poet iDdicaied
have worn a wreath of renown which time would his character. Senlibility Will predomiDuat, bu&
Dot e&lily have withcmi His wu indeed an .. un- there wu no deficiency of power. Hill filature.
towud fUe," III Byrou. obeerv.. of him in the were well-defined, and delicately nseeptible of
elevellth canto of" Don Juan." every impre88ion. His ey.. were large and dark,

For leveral yean before his death, Keat. had but his cheeb were IWlk, and his fiLce pale when
fIllt tIW the diBeue which preyed upon him wu he wu tranquiL His bair WILl of a bnnrn eo1or.
mortal,-that the agent. of decay were 111 work and curled naturally. His head wu mWl, and
upoD a body too imperfectly organir.ed, or too let uJlOl! hroId high Ihoulders, and a body dispro
filebly llCIII8tructed to .WItain long the fire ofuiat. portionalely Jarp to his lowe~ lim... which, bow
ence. lie had neglected his own health to attend eTU, were well.made. HiB Btature _ low; &lid
a brother OIl his death.bed, when it would have his hancll, 1&18 a friend (Mr. L Hunt), __
been liar more prudent tIW he had recollected it fiuled, having prominent vein8--which he would
1VU n~ he Ihould take care of himIBlf. look upon, and plODOUDce to belong to ODB who
Under the bereavement of thia brother he WILl had Been fifty yeu&. His temper _ of the reo
eombll1ing his keen feelingB, when the ZoilUi of tlest cielcription, and he fult deeply all fawn coo
the Quarterly 10 furocioUl1y attacked him. The furred upon him: in fact, he wu one of thoIIe
excitement of Ipirit WIll too much for his frame to marked and rare characters which genilll 1tImJ18
Iuatain; and a blow from another quarter, coming from their birth in her own mould; and wbaee
about the IIllIJlC time, Ihook him 10 much, that he lllU'ly consignment to the tomb hili, it iB JIKR
told a friend with tears II his heart was breaking." probable, deprived the world of worb calculated
-He wu now permaded to try the climate of to delight, if not to utoniIh mankiDd--of produe
Italy, the refuge of thllllll who have no more to tiOlUl to which every CODgenial Ipirit and k.iud
hope for in their own j but which iB commonly de. quality of the human heart would have doae
layed until tho removal only lead. the traveller to homage, and con1llI8ed the power. It iB to be ~_
the tomb. Thither he went to die. He was ae- mented tIW Inch promiIe Ihould have heeu 10

companied by Mr. Severn, an artilt of CODIiderable prematurely blighted.
talent, well known linoo in Rome. Mr. Severn Scattered through tho writingB of Keab will
WILl a valuable and attached mend of the poet; be found puages which come home to nery
and they went first to Naplea, and thence journey. oo.nn aliVe to each nobler and kiDdlier feeling of
eel to Rome,-where KeII1I ch.ed his eyea on the the human heart. There iB much in them to be
world on'the 24th of February, 1821. He wiJlhed corrected, much to be altered for the better; but
ardently for dell1h before it came. The .prinr of there arc IpUkling goDll of the first Illltre nery.
vitality were left nearly dry long- before; hia lin. where to be found. It iBltrange, tIW in civilized
gering III he did utonished his medical attendant.. 1Ocietie8 writings ahould be judged of, not by their
Hi. llUft"eringB were great, but he WI1lI all reaigna- merita, but by the faction to which their author
tion. He Aid, not long before he died, tIW he belODgB, though their prodUctiOll8 may be lI01ely
II felt the flowers growing over him." confined to Inbjectl the molt remote from contro

On the eumination of hil body,pott mortem, versy. In England, a party-man mut yield up
by his phyaicilLl18, they found tIW life rarely 10 every thing to the opiniona and dogma1im1 of hia
long tenanted a body ahattered III his WIll: hill cute. Hc mut reject truth&, pervert re&IOII, rnia
lUDgI were well.nigh lOlnihilated~His remaiDl repre.ent all thinr coming from an opponent of
were depoaited in the cemetery of the Protestant. another creed in religiOll or politica. Such a IItate
at Rome, at the foot of the pyramid of CaiUl ee.. of virulent and lamentablo nurow-mindednelll, iB
tiua, near the Portl Sen Paolo, where a white the molt cenain thll1 can 9Ut for blighting the •
marble tombltone, bearing the following inlcrip- tender blOlllOllll of geniua, and bluting the inDo
tion, 1Ulm000ted by a lyre in bu. relino, hu cent and virtuoaa hopes of the young &lpirant af.
~ erected to his memory :_ ter honeIt tame. It i. DOt Dee:e-ry that a young
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and ardent mind avow principles hoetile to thoee cal insincerity. Keata belonged to a IICbooI of
"ho IIllt up fbr itll eneun-ifhe be but the friend politiCII which they from their ambullh 1UIlIthema
d a friend openly oppolllld. to them, it ill enough i tizecl:-hence, and hence a1cme, their malice to
and the wont is, that the hoBtility displayed ill warcbl him.
neither limited by truth and candor, IOUIld princi. Keata wu, u.a poet, like a rich fruit-tree which
pie- of criticillln, humanity, or hooorable fileling: the gardener hu IIllt pruned of its luxuriance:'
it fightll with all weapooa, in the dark or in the time, had it been a1Iotted Jtim by Heaven, would
light, by craft, or in any mode to obtain itII bitter have IIllCID it u trim and rich .. any brother of tile
objec:ta. The critiCII who hutened the end 0 garden. It ill and will ever be regretted by the
Keats, had hia worka been IIllt befbre them .. being readel'll of hill worD, that he lingered no lor.ger
thoee of an unlmown writer, would have acknow. IIDlODg living men, to bring to perrection what he
ledged their talent, and applauded where it ... meditated, to eontribute to Britillh literature a
due, fur their attacka upon him were not lII&de greater name, and to delight the lovetB of true
&om lack of judgment, but from wilful hooiIity. poetry with the rich melody of hia mllllicallyem.
ODe kncnn not how to charact.eriR IUCh deznooiI.. bodied thoughl&. •
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POETICAL WORKS

OF

A POETIC ROMANCE.

INSCRIBBD TO THE IIBM:ORY OF THOM:A8 CHATTERTON.

Tbe IItnltCMd DIllIft of aD Alltiq'" .....

• E

PREFACE. ENDYMION.

•K!fOWINO within myM1f the 1lIlIDD8r in which lhiI
Poem hu been produced, it ill DOt wilbout a fee1iIIg BOOK L
of regret that I make it public.

What manner I meaD. will be quite clear to the A TB1IlU of beauty ill a joy lOr ever:
reader, who must 100I1 perceive greet inexperience, 1111 lovem- iner-; it will never
immaturily, and every error denoling a feveriah at- PB. into nothingn_; but mil will keep
tempt, rather thUI a deed accompIiahed. The two A bower quiet fur ... and a lI1eep
fint boob, and indeed the two lut, I feel lBumbIe Full of lWeet dreamI, and health, and quiet breathinr
are not of mch completion. to warrant their pIIBiug Therelbre, OIl every 1IIlInOW, are we wrealhiDc
the pr-; nor obould they, if 1 lbought a year'1 CD- A fiowery band to biod UI to the ~,
ligation would do them any good ;-it will DOt: the Spte of dspondeDC8, of th'inhuman dearth
fuuDdllionl are too landy. It ill jlllt that thiI yotmgIIer Of noble nabmll, of the gloomy daya,
Ihould die aWly: a lad thought lOr me, if I bad not Of all the UD~thy and o'eNllUten'd WBJlI
_ hope thet while it ill dwindling I may be pia'- M8de lOr our oeucbing: )'81. in .pte of all,
ling, and fJuing myoelf fur vel'l8l fit to live. Some ape of beauty mov81 away the pall

ThiI may be lpeaking too pI'8IWIlptuDul1Y. and FJom our dark IpiritL Such the IUn. the moon,
may d_rve a punilhment: but no feeling IIIlID will Tre8I old and young, Iprouting a lhady boon
be forward 10 in8ict it: be will leave me aIoae, with For limple Ibeap; and mch are daiildill
the conviction that there ill not a fiercer bell than the With the green world they live in; and clear rillI
failure in a greet object. ThiI ill not written with That for themoelv81 a cooling covert make
the leut atom of purpoIlI to lOr8IIaI1 criticimll of 'G8iDIt the hot 18BIOIl; the mid·fiIre1t brake,
COUJ'l8, but from the dlllire I have to conciliate men Rich with a Ip'inlding of Wr mUlk·rme~:
who are competent to look, and who do look with a ADd IUch too ill the grandeur of the docxm
jealoUi eye, to the honor of Eng1iob Iiterahml. We have imagined fur the mighty dllld ;

The imaginalion of • boy is healthy, and tile.... All lovely tal81 that we have heard or rllId :
ture imagination of • IIIBII ill healthy; but there ill. An endl_ filUDtain of immortal drink,
lIpIlC8 of life between, in which the 1001 is in • '"" Pouring unto III 60m the heaven'. briDk.
ment, the charar.ter uDdecided, the way of life un-
certIi~ the ambition thick"ghtecl:~~ Nor do we merely feel th__
D1BwDbn-. and all the~ bitl8rl. wh!ch For one Ihort hoar; no, even. the tre8lI
thoae meD I ap;-k or, mUll: tIllCllIIBrily taIte ID goJIII That whilper round • temple become IOlIIl
over the ilIloWllll' pIgllI. ft.-_ th I' 1£ d .L_

I ........ I ha t in too late d _L-I th .......-.. e temp e I lB. ,a.o ~ .... moon,
.~.... Y8 no a BY u........ e The pIIIIOD poeay glon81 infimte

beautifw ~logyofG-. and dulled illl~~ Haunt UI ti11they'become a cheering light
_: lOr I WIIh to try once -. briIre I bid It Unto our 1OU1a, and bouod to UI 10 fut,
IilrewelL That, whether there be abine, or gloom o'e,..,

T&JOIOlODTB, April 10, 1818. They alwaya must be with III, or we die.
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Now while the lIilent wOltinp of the __
Were bulli8lt, into lhat lelf_me lawn
All .w!denly. with joyful criee, there sped
A troop of liale children pr\anded ;
Who. gathering round Ibe altar, -.n'd III~
Eam.dy round u wishing to spy
Some "lk of holiday: nor bad Ibey wailed
For many momenll, ere !heir ..,. were .ted
With a fiUnt brealb of mullie, which ev'n then
Fill'd out ill voice. and died away spin.
Within a liule .pace again it gave
III airy lWelliDgl, with a geode wave,
To light-hung leavee, in IIDOOIhes& ecbcJ. breakiDc
Through copse-clad vaIl~ their deada, 0''''

taking
The IIIIIJY murmnn of the looely _

or brigbme. 10 tIDIUllied. tbal tbenm
A melancboly spirit well might....m
Oblirion, and melt out his _ fiDe
Imo the winds: rain_led~e
Gave temperate ....eeta to that well-woaing _;
,The lark ..... Iosc in him; cold springs bad lUll

To wann their chillieat bubbles in the~;
Man'. voice ..... 00 the mounlBinl; and the_
or 118t1U'e'. Iiv. and wooden pulsed teulDld,
To £eel thillIIIJIriBe and its glories old.

ADd IIIIW. U deep into the~ .....
Might mark a lynx'i eye. there glimmer'd liPt
Fair liIcelI and a rush of garmenll white,
Plainer and p1einer showing, Iill BI Jut
Into the wid8lt alley they all JI8Il,
Making directly fiJr the woodland altar.
o kindly mllMl! let not my weak tongue fiIlter
In telling of thiI goodly company,
or !heir old piety, and of their glee :
But let a portion of ethereal dew
Fall on my head, and presently unmew
MYlOul;lhatlmaydare.inwa~

To IlIIIIImer where old Chaucer UI8d to 1iDg.

TherefOre, 'tiil with full happ- that I
Will IZSce the Ilory of EDdymioa.
The very mUllic of the Dame hu gooe
Into my being. and eaOO JlI-t.-
b growing frelh bebe me U the greeD
or our own valleys: 10 I will begin
Now while I cannot hear the city'. din ;
Now while the early badden are jlllt new.
And run in ma.- of the you..t hoe
About old fbl'8lIlI; while the wilIow traiIa
h. delicate amber; and the dairy peiIs
Bring .home increase of milk. ADd,. the year
Gro.... lUlb in juicy IIlB1b, l'llllDOOth1y Iteer
My liule boat, fur maDy quiet houJII,
Wilb .lreamI lhat deepen UeIhly into bowen..
Many and many a vene I bope to write.
Belbre the deilliee, vermeil rimm'd and white,
Hide in deep herbage i and ere yet the~
Hum aboot globes of clover and Iweet~
I mUllt be near !he middle of my Ilory.
o may no wintry -. bare and hoary,
See it half finiIh'd: but let Autumn bold,
Wi!h univ.-llinge of IOber gold,
Be all about me when I make an eDd,
ADd now at once, IIdvenlUl'8IOIII8, IIeDd
My herald thought into a wild~:
There let ila trumpet blow. and quickly m
My uncer1ein path wi!h green, that I may speed
E.ily ClOward, tboIOugh &owen and weed.

Up>n the .d. of Latma. _ o~
A mighty Ibreet; Ibr the moDt earth fild
So plenteoWlly all weed-hidden roola
Into o'erhanging boogha. and precioua mula.
And il had gloomy ahadee, Ieql1tlllle1"d deep.
Where no man wenl; and if fiom lhepherd'l keep
A lamb llIay'd &r adown thme intJIoo gl8lll,
Never again .w he the happy pella
Whither hill brethren, bleating with OODtenl,
Over !he hilla at every nighlfiill weaL
Among the .hepherdl 'I WU ~lieved ever,
That nol one lleeey lamb which !hWl did lever
From the white llock, bul ...·d unworried
By any wolf, or pard wilb prying head, Leading the way. yaung dam8e1l danced aIoog.
Unlil it came to lOme unfooled plainI Bearing the burden of a Ihepherd'. IlIIII' ;
Where fed the herdl of Pan: ay. great hiI pips Each having a white wicker ovw-brimm'd
Who thUi one·lamb did 1018. Palhl there were tDBIIy, With April'. teDder youngliDcB: nezt,....n 1Ii_'d,
Winding threugh palmy fern, and rush. fllDllf' A crowd of Ihepherdl wilb U IUDbamt loob
And ivy banks; all leading pl88I8Ddy A. may be read of in An:adian boob;
To a wide lawn, whence one ClOuld only _ Such U .1 IWening round Apollo'. pipe,
Stems lhronging all around belWeen the swen When the great deity, fur earth too ripe,
or turf and .lanting, branch.: who ClOuld tell Let hiI divinity o'erflowing die
The fl'llllh~ of the .pace of heaven above, In mullic. through the val. of Tb~y:
Edged round with dark tree-tops' through whioo a Some idly trai\'d their lheep-hoob OIl the poaad,

dove And I11III8 kept up a Ihrilly mellow IllIIDd
Would often beal ill winp, and often too Wilb ebon-tipped lintel: c1018 after th_,
A litde cIond would move _ the blue. Now coming fiom ~neath the Ibreu tree.,

A venerahle prilllt fulllOberly,
Begirt wilb ministering Ioob: alway hilIlIJlI
SledfMt upon the matted turf he kepi,
And after him biBlBcred V8ldmeD1a .wepl.
From biB right hand there IW1IDI a -.milk·whiIe.
or mingled wine, ouHparkllng geDellllll 1iP&;
And in bill left be held a haket full
or a1lswBet herhllhat I88lChing eye oould cull:
Wild thyme, and valley-liliBl ","hiler 1Ii11
Than Leda·. love. and or- liom the rill
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Full in Ibe middle of thiI pl~me.
There Itood a marble allar, wilb a U
or llowen budded newly; and the dew
Had taken fairy fimtalli. to Ilrew
!>aW. upon the I8Cl'8d BWBrd lut eve,
And 10 Ibe dawned light in p>mp receive.
For 'twal the mom: Apollo'. upward fire
M.de every e88lem c1ow! a IIilvery pyre



• 0 Hearbner to the lond-elapping ohean,
While ever and anon to his ohern peen
A ram goea bleating: Winder of the horn,
Whan IIDOUted wild·boan routing tender com
Anger our huntoman: Breather round our IUma,
To keep off milde-. and all weather harma :
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Anon he Illlin'd the thick and apongy IOd
Wilh wine, in honor of tbe .bepberd-god.
Now while the earth WQl drinking il, and while
Bay leavee were erackling in the fragrant pile,
And gummy frankincenM wu sparkling bright
'Neath amothering paro1ey, and a hazy ligbt
SpnllId grayly eutward, thue a chorua aang :

~ 0 thou, wbc.e mighty pa\ace roof doth haag
From jagged lrunU, and ovel'lbadoweth
Etemal ",hiapen, glooma, tbe birth, life, death
Of unaeen fIowen in heavy peacefuln_;
Who loveet to _ the hl1llla!fryad1 dreoa
Their ruffled loeb where meeting hazela darken;
And througb whole IOlemu hau.. doat ail, and bearbJI
The dreaty melody of bedded reeda-
In delOlate placM, where dank moisture breeds
The pipy bemlock to aln1nge overgrowth,
Bethinkiag thee, how melancholy 10lh
Thou wut to Ie. liUr Syrinx~o thou now,
By thy love's milky brow!
By all the trembling me.- that abe ran,
Hear DlI, great Pan !

ENDYMlON,

His 'aged head, CfOWD'd with beechen wreath,
Seem'd like a poll of ivy in the leeth
Of wio&er hoar. Then came another crowd
Of mepbenJ., lifting in duo time alond
Their ahara or the dilty. After them appear'd,
Up-itllow'd by a multitude that rear'd
Their voices 10 the dondll, a lair wrougbt car
Easily rolling 10 U ocarce 10 mar
The &eedom of three Ile8da of dapple brown:
Who slOOd therein did seem of great re!lOwn
Among tbe throng. Hie youth wu fully blo1lo'll,
Showing like Ganymede 10 manhood grown;
And, itr tb<.l simple timea, his garmenlll were
A chieftain lUng's: beneath hie breul, hair bare,
Wu bung a silver bugle, and between
Hill nervy knees there lay a boaHpear keen.
A emile wu on hiB countenance; he _m'd,
To common lookellHH1, like one who dream'd
or idIenea in groves Elysian :
But there were lIOIIIe wbo feelingly could acan
A lurking trouble in his nether lip, '
And _ that oflentimea the reins wonld slip
Through hia forgotten banda: then would they sigh.
And think of yellow leavea, of owlelB' cry,
or loga piled IOlemnly~Ah,well-a-day,
Why should our young Endymion pine away !

. . ·0 thou, fOr whe. ...w.oothing quiet, turd.
~ the _mbly, m ~ CIrCle ranged, Peaaion their voicea cooingly 'mong mYJ1lea,

Stood ailent round the ahrine: each look - changed What time thou WBDdereat at eventide
To Budden veneration: women meek Through mnny meado-. that outakirt the aide
Ileckon'd their 10118 10 silence; while each cheek Of thinee~ reaiala: 0 thou, to whom
Of~ bloom paled gently lOr alight fear. Broad.leaved fig-treell even now lOredoom
Endymlon 100, wllhout a 1On:ac peer, Their ripen'd fruitage; yellow-girted beeR
Slood, w~ and pale, and wllb an ,awed face, Their golden honeycomba; our village leu
AlIlOIlg hie brotben of the moun~n chue. Their liUreat bl~'d beena and poppied com;
In midat of aI.I, ~e venerable pn.t The chuckling linnet iIB five young unborn,
Eyed them ~thpy~ greateat to the leaat, To sing for thee; low creeping atrawberri.
And, after lifling up hie aged banda, Their BUII1D1er coolll8M; pent up butterftiee
Tbua lpake ~e.' "Men of LatmOB! ohepherd banda! Their freckled winge; yea, the freah budding year
Whoae care It • to guard a tho.-nd 1Ioc1ll: All iIB completi~be quickly near,
Whether deacended from ~neath the oocb By every wind that ooda the mountain pine,
That overtop your mounllUntl; whether come 0 fitreater divine !
From valleya wbere the pipe iB never dumb;
Or from your swelling doWllll, wbere sweet air atin
Bloe harebella lightly, and where prickly funIe "Thou, to whom every limn and aatyr Oiea
Iludo lavillh gold; or ye, wbc.e precioua ~barge For willing service; whether to aurpritle
Nibble their 1i11 at ocean's very marge, The aqDatted bare while in half..Jeeping fit ;
Whoae mellow reeds are touch'd with IOODlIa lilrIom Or upward ragge4 pnlCipices Oit
By !be dim ecboea of old Triton's hom: To eave poor Iambkina from the eagle's maw;
Motbe.. and wivea! who day by day prepare Or by myaterioua enticement draw
Tbe acrip, with~... fitr the mountain air; Bewilder'd ohepberda to their path again;
."nd all yo gentle girla wbo foeter up Or to tread breathl_ round the frotby main,
tJdderl_ Iamba, and in a little cup And gather up all fancifulleat sheila
Will pot choice honey lOr a 18vor'd yonth: For thee 10 tumble into Naiads' cella,
Yea, every one attend! fOr in good truth And, being hidden, laugh at their out-peeping ;
Our vows are wanting to our great god Pan. Or to delight thee with fantaatic lecping,
~ I10l our lowing heifers aleeker than The while they pelt each other on the Clllwn
Night4WOilen muohroomo r Are not our wide plaina With silvery oak-applea, and fir·ames brown-
l\peek!ed with countl_ 8_ r Have not raina By all the ecboea that about thee ring,
Green'd over April'. lap r No howling Bad lieu DlI, 0 aaIyI' king!
l!icka. our fearful ew.; and we have bad
Greot bounty from Endymion our lord.
Tbe euth ill glad: the merry 1ark baa pour'd
IIio early aoog againat yon breezy sky,
Thot opreads 10 clear o'er our IOlemnity."

TbllB llIIding, on the sbrine he heap'd a lIpire
Of teeming oweeIB, enkindling .cred fire ;
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Who whiapera him ao panlingly and eIoae'
Peona, hill oweet IIialer: of all Ihc.e,
Hill friendo, the deareot. Hushin« oigna aba IIl8lIe.
And breathed a IIialer'a IIOlTOW eo perauade
A yielding up, a cradling on her care.
Her eloquence did breathe away the CIUW:
She led him, like aome midnight Bpirit _
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Until, fiom the horiIion'a vaalted oide.
There Ibot a golden IJlI-Ior liar IIDd ......
Spangling thoae million pou1iDp of the briDe
With quivering ore: '1_ even an awful ....
From the emltalion of Apollo'a bow ;
A heavenly '-xJn in their cIrMry __
Who th1l8 were ripe fOr high COIlIIlmplaliDc.
Mighl IUm their a&epa IOwarda the lIOber rq
Where .t Eodymion and the aged prieM
'Moog ahepberda gone in eId, wJM-e Ioob ma-.I
The .uvery ae~ of their DIOI1alIlU.
There they diacowMd npon the fia«1le bu
That keepa III fiom our '- etheral ;
And who onr dutieB there: eo nightly CIlJ
Veaper, the oo-nly-ereal of ;
To IIWDJDOD all the downiMt clouda ...
For the aun'a purple couch; 10 emulale
In miniIIIering the potenl rnIe of !ale
With apeed of fire.lail'd exhalatiooa;
To Iinl her pellid cheek with bloom, who e
8weel poeay by moonlighl: beaidea theae,
A world of other ungueea'd oIIiceL
AIIOII they wander'd, by divine CUlYelllll,

Inlo Elytiwn; vying 10 reheanoe
Even while they brought Ibe burden 10 a cloae, Each one hill own anticipa&ed b\ia.

A lIhoul from the whole multilDde aroae, One fell heart-certain thaI he could DOt miaa
Thallintler'd in the air like dying rolla Hill qnick-gone love, lUDOIlg fair~'d bougba.
Of abrupt thunder, when Ionian ahoala Where every Kephyr-«igh pouls, and endo_
Of dolphina bob their noaea through the brine. Her lip" with mUllic lOr the wekornin«.
Meantime, on ahady levele, -r fine, Another wiah'd, 'mid thaI elernal~,
Young complUliea nimbly began dancing' To meeI hie roay child, wilh fUlllbery aik,
To Ihe awift treble pipe, and humming atring. Sweeping, ey_meat1y, through almond nIea:
Aye, thoae fair living 10""" awam heavenly Who, ",:,ddenly,lIho~ldaloop IhJo.u«h the amoodJ ...
To tunea forgotle~utof memory: And With the bllltmeal leavs bill lMJplea biDe!;
}'air crealUrea! whoae young childrerlll' children bred And, ever after, through Ihoae rep- be
Thennopyllll il8he~1 yel dead, Hill meaaenger, hie Iiltle Mercury. •
BUI in old marblea ever beautiful. Some were athim in aoul 10 - again
High genilora, unCOrlllCiOUB did Ihey cull Their fellow-hunlllmeu o'er the wide champaip
Time'a aweet fim-frui_lhey danced 10 wearinea, In timl!ll long patot; 10 ail with them, and talk
And then in quiel circlea did they prtlllll Of all Ihe chancea in their earthly walk;
The hillock turf, and caught Ihe laller end Comparing, joyfully, their plenleOUB -
Of 80me .trange hielory, polentlo aend Of ~ppme., 10 when npon the moon,
A young mind from ilB bodily tenement. Bemghted, cloae they huddled from the cold,
Or Ihey mighl walch the quoit-pitche.... inlent And .hared their famish'd ocripo. Thill all oat-lDld
On either aide; pilying the ad death Their fOnd imaginationo,_ving him
Of Hyacinthu., when the ~ruel breath Whoaa eyelid. curtain'd up their je...eIa dim,
Of Zephyr .lew him,-Zephyr penitent, EndY,tnion: yet ho~y had he atriven
Who now, ere Phrebuo mounlll Ihe firmament, To hide the CBnkermg venom, that had mea
Fondls the flower amid the aobbing rain. H!- fainting recollectiona. Now indeed
The archen too, upon a wider plain, Hill aenaea had 8WOOI1'd cif: he did DOC '-I
Beoide the feathery whizzing of the abaft, The BUdden ailence, or the whiapen low,
And the dull Iwanging bowotring, and the raft Or the .old ayea diaoolving at hie woe,
Branch down .weeping from a tall BOh top, Or annona calb, or cloae of trembting palma.
CaU'd up a Ihouoand thoughl8 10 envelop Or ~en'a aigh, thai ~ef itaelf embalma:
ThOBe who would walch. PerhapR, the trembling knee BUI in the aelf_me tiled trance be kepr.
And fmnlie gape of lonely Niobe, Like ODe who on the earth had never otept.
Poor, lonely Niobe! when her lovely young Aye, ev.en BO dead-etill BO a ~e man,
Were dead nnd gone, and her careaoi.ng tongue Froaen JD that old lale Arabian.
Lay a loot thing upon her pely lip,
And very, very deadlineM did nip
lIer motherly cheellJl. Arouaed from thia aad mood
By one, who al II diBlance loud halloo'd,
Uplifting hiB .trong bow inlo the air,
Many might afler brighter visiorlll atare :
After Ihe ArgonnulB, in blind amaze
Toaoing about on Noplune'. reotl_ waya,

N Be aulI Ibe unimaginable lodge
For aolilary dlinkinga; weh .. dodge
('..onceplion 10 the very bourn of Heaven,
Then leave the naked brain: be atill the leaven,
That apreading in thill dull and cIodded earth,
Giveo il a Ionch ethereal--e. new birth:
Be atill a oymbol of immenaily;
A firmamenl reflected in • _ ;
An elemenl filling the apace between;
An unknown-bul no more: we humbly ocreen
With uplift hando our fOrehead.. lowly bending,
Aud giving oUI a .honl moat heaven-rending,
Co!liure thee 10 receive our humble Pean,
Upoll thy Mount Lyc.n !"

Stranp miniatnInt of undeacribed lIIlIUIdo,
ThaI come~g over hollow grolUldo,
And wither drearily on barren moon,
Dread opene- of the mpterio1l8 doon
Leadiag 10 univeraalknow~
GrOlIl BOD of Dryope,
The many d1aI are come 10 pay their _
With lea\'" aboul their broWII!



ENDYMION.

Of bappy c!llmss in emphatic dl'llllllll,
Along a path between two little 1tI'eaJM,
Guarding bill lOrebead, with ber round elbow,
fl'OlD low-grown branch... and bill liloDlepI oIow
fl'OlD dumbling over ItUmPB and hi1loob IIIDll1l ;
Until they came 10 where lheee lIInlam1et. fBI\,
With mingled bubblinll- and a gentle ruah,
Into a river, clear, brimful, end Sum
With CI'J*I mocking of the lreee end Ky.
A Iiule obaIlop floating there hard by,
Pointed ill beak over !be fringed benIt;
And MMJII it lightly dip&, and ~, and oank,
And <tipt spin, with the young couple'l weipt,
Peooa guiding, through the water llraight,
Towardl a bowery _land oppooite;
Whicb gaining prMently, Ibe lteered ligbt
Inlo a .bady, freob, and ripply cove,
Where DMted wei an arbor, overwove
Bf amry a lUDlJDer'1 oilent fingering;
To wIM.e cool tx.om Ibe W8I 1-.1 to bring
Her playmalee, with their needle broidery,
And miDlcrel memoriel of timee gone by.

So abe _ gently glad to _ him laid
Under her liavorile bower'l quiet Ibade,
On her own roueb, new made of &ower lea"...
Dried carefully 011 the cooler lide of obee"ee
Wheu Iaol !be mn hio autumn U- lbook.
And the tann'd barTeetero ricb armfula took.
Soon W8I be quieted to 11umbroUi reet:
But, ere it crept upon him, be bad prest
Peone'. oo.y band againort hiI Iipo,
And 1Cill, lH1eeping, beld her finger-tiPB
In tender~. And u a willow keePB
A palienl walcb over the Illeam thaI creePB
Windingly by it, eo the quiel maid
Held her in pesce: eo thaI a wbiapering blade
Of~ a Wailful gnat, a bee buotling
Down in the b1ue-he1ll, or a wren light ruotIing
Among Bere IMvee and lwigl, qbt a1l be beard.

o magic oleep! 0 eomfbrtable bird,
That broodlllt o'er the troubled _ of the mind
Till it is hnob'd and I1IIOOth! 0 uncoufined
1lllItrainI! imprieon'd Iiherty! greal key
To colden pa\aeeI, Itrauge minllrelsy,
Foun~ groleeqae, new lreelI, bel!pangled C8vee,
Echoing grottoee, full of tumbling wavea
And moonlight; aye, to a1l the mazy world
Of 8)very enchantment !-wbo, upfurl'd
Beneath thy droway wing a triple hoar,
But renova\M and 1i"81I-ThUl, in the bower
EDdymiao wu ealm'd to life again. '
Opeuing bill eyelidl with a healthier bruin.
Be aid: "I feel tbio thine endearing love
All tbroagb my tx.om: thou arl U a dave
TrembIinJ it. c1aeed eyee and oleeked winge
About me; end the pearlieat dew nol bringI
8aeh moruiug ineenoe Uom the lieldo of May,
A. do tI.- brigbter droPB that twinkling otray
From tboae kind eyee,-the very home and haant
Of oiIterIy II1I8ction. Can I want
Aapt e1Be, angbt nMrer heaven, than neb teall'
Yet dry them up, in bidding bence all fearo
That, any longer, I will JlOlII my day"
"lone and Bad. No, I will once roore rWe
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My voice upon the mountain-bei«bt.; once more
Make my born parley from their fureb.1 boar :
Again my trooping bounde th~ir Ionguetl oba1l loU
Around the breatbed boar: uguin I'll poll
The fiair.grown yew-lree, filr a chosen bow:
And, wben the p1ll1l1811t nn iI geltiug low,
Again I '11 linger in a oloping mead
To hear the opeekled thrnob... end _ feed
Oar idle meep. So be thou cbeered, oweet!
And, if thy IUle _ here, eoftIy enheU

My eoal to keep in ita reeolved eoune."

Hereat Peona, in their alver lOuree,
Shut ber pure eorrow-droPB with glad exclaim,
And took B lute, fro~ which there puJoiug came
A lively prelude, Wbioning the way
In whicb ber voice abould wender. 'T wu a lay
More IUbtle cadenced, more fineal wild
Than Dryope'l lone lulling of her child;
And nothing Iinee hal bled in the air
So mournful Itrange. Surely BOme inftuenee rare
Went, lpiritual, througb the dBllllJe1'1 hond ;
for ltill, with Delphic emphMil, abe opann'd
The quick invisible l1ring1, even though Ibe .w
EndymiOO'1 opiril mell away and thaw
Befure the deep intoxication.
But eoon Ibe came, with ludden barot, upon
Her Belf.~on-cwung\be lute uide.
And eameetly oaid: "Brother, 'I ill vain to hide
That thou dool know of thingo myoterioll8,
Immortlll, etarry; luch alone could thUi
Weigh down thy nature. Hast thou oinn'd in aught
otfellllive to the hoavenly powerol Caughl
A Papbian dove upon B m""""ge Bent I
Thy deathful bow Bgainli eome deer·herd bent,
Sacred to Dian I Haply, thou bB8t BOOn
Her naked limbo among the a1dero green;
And that, alu! _ deatb. No, I can trace
Something more high perplexing in thy face!"

Endymion \ook'd a& ber, end ~'d her band,
And oaid, " Art thoo eo pale, who wut eo bland
And merry in oar meadoWlI How iI !hilll
Tell me thine ailmenl: lell me all smilIe!-
Ab! \boa but been unhappy at the change
Wroughlnddenly in me. Wbal indeed more mange'
0, more eoraplete to overwhelm Itlmli8e 1
Ambition _ no olaggard: 'lill no prize,
That toiliug yllarll would put within my grup,
That I have oigh'd for: with 10 deadly gap
No man e'er panled fur a mortal love.
So all haye Bet my beavier grief above
Th_ thiugI whicb happen. Rigbtly have they dane :
I, wbo oti1l.w the horimnta1 mn
Heave hiI broad moulder o'er the edge of Ihe world,
Ou\-liaeiDg Lucifer, and then bad burl'd
My lpear alof\, u Iigna\ for the cbaoe-
I, who, tOr very lporl of heart, would race
With my own IfBed from Araby; pluck down
A vulture from bill towery perching; frown
A lion' into growling, loth retire-
To loee, al ooce, all my toil·breeding fire,
And link thUi low! but I will eue my breut
Of _I grief; bere in thie bowery neat.

.. Thill river d08l not _ the naked Iky,
Till il begiDi 10 progrea oil verly
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.. Why did I dream that oleep o'erpower'd me
In miclat of all IhiI heaven' Why not _,
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Around the W1llIIem border of the wood. Speak, Btubbom earth, IUId lell me wbere, 0 where
Whence, from a cerlain opot. ihl winding flood Hac tbou a ."abol of her golden hair I
8eemo al Ihe dil\aDce like a creoeeol moon: Nor oaHbeav81 drooping in the W88lem _,
And in that nook. the very pride of June. N_thy 10ft hand, Wr oioter! lei me Ihun
Had I ~n 1lIIlld 10 JllIII my weary ev" ; Such iIllying befOre Ihee-yel Ibe bad,
The rather fOr the lun unwilliDg leav81 InOeed, loeb brighl enough to make me m.d ;
So dear a picture of biloovereign power, And they were simply gordian'd up and braided.
And 1 could wito_ biB IDOII kingly hour, Leaving. in naked ClOmeli~ uD8haded.
Wben be dolb lighleo up lhe golden rein&, Her pearl round ear&, wbile neck, and orbed brow;
And paceo leilurely down 'amber plaiDl The which were blended in. 1 know not bow,
Hi.o 1I10rring fOur, Now when biB chariolllll& With lOch a paradile of lipo and eyeo,
IhI b,eaDII agaiDol the mdiae-lion ClIIt, BIIJIb·1in1ed cheek&, half lIDileo, IUId~ .....
Tbere bw..m'd luddenly a magic bed That, when I think thereon, my lpiril c:Iiop
Of MCred dilemy, and poppi.. red: And pia,. about ill filncy. Iillthe lltiop
AI which 1 wonder'd greolly. knowing well Of human neigbborhood envenom alL
Thai bUI one nigbl had wrought Ihia flowery opell; Unto what awful power mall 1 callI
And, Billing down clOll8 by, began to 10\118 To what high filne I-Ah! _ ber ho'-eftDg filet,
Whal il might mean, Perhapo, thougbt I. MorpheUll, More bluely vein'd, more 10ft. more whilely_t
In pulling bere. bil owlel pinioDl Ihook; Than thole of __bam VenUll, wheu abe I'08Il

Or, it may be, ere matron Nighl uplook From out her cradle mell, The wind ow.bIowa
Her ehon urn, young Mercury, by llealth, Her ocarf inlo a fluttering pavilion ;
Had dipl biB rod in il: luch garland w~th 'T iI blue, IUId over...paogled ",ith a millioo
Came 001 by common growth, ThUl 00 I thougbt, Of little eye&. .. though thou wert to abed,
Unlil my head WII dizzy and diolraughL Over the darkllll, IUlh..1 bluebell bed,
Moreover. through the dant'ing poppi.. ltole Handfulo of daili..."-" Eodymioo,' bow 81ra11p!
A breeze, IDOItlONy lulling 10 my lOul; Dream within dream! "_M She rooIl an airy J'BDIl'.
And lhaping vioiol\l all aboul my Bight ADd then, Iowvdo me, like a very maid,
Of colon, wingo, IlDd bunhl of lpangly ligbt; Came blUllbins. waning, willing, IUId afraid.
The which became more atrange, and Itrange, IIDd And pre88'd me by the blUld: Ab! 'Iwa 100 much

dim, Methougbt I tainted al the charmed toucb,
And then were gulf'd in a tumultuoul lwim: Vel beld my recollection, even u one
And then I fell Blleep. Ah, can I tell Who div81 three' fi&th0l1ll where the waten nm
The enchantment thai afterwazdl befell I Gurgling in bedl of coral: fOr BOOn.

Vet it ..... but a dream: yetluch a dream I felt upmouoted in thai region
That never tongue, although il overleem Where falling ltan dart their arlillery fOrth,
With mellow utterance, like a cavern Ipring, And eagleo Itruggle with the buffeliog north
Could figure out and to ronception bring That belanceo the heavy meteoNtone~
All I bebeld and felL Methoughl 1 lay Felt too, I W8I not fearful, nor alone,
Watching the zenith, where the milky way But lapp'd and lull'd along the dangeroDl Iky.
Amoog the lien in virgin Iplendor poDrl; Soon, II it l8em'd, we left our joumeying high.
And travelling my eye, unlil the doon And Itraightway into frightful eddieo IWOOp'd ;
Of heaven appear'd to open lOr my /ligbt, Such BI aye mUlier where lroy time hu IIOOOp'd
I became loth and fearful to aligbt Huge deDI and cavemo in a mounleiD'l lide:
From ouch high IOBring by a downward glance: There hollow BOundl aroU8ed him, IUId I ligh'd
So kepi me lledfBlt in lhat airy trance, To &.int once more by looking on my bl__
Spreading imaginary pinioDl wide, I _ diotraeled; madly did I kiM
When, pl'8l8nlly, the Itan began to glide, The wooing BrDII which held me, and did give
And fainl away, before my eager view: My ey.. at once 10 deoth: hut 'twu to live,
Al which I ligh'd that I could not punue, To take1u draughll of life fiom the gold founl
And dropt my vilion to the borimn'l verge; Of kind and plIIIionale loob; to counl, and t'OUDl
And lo! from opening cloudl, I .w emerge The momenta, by lOme greedy help that _m'd
The loveli8lt moon, thai ever lIilver'd o'er A I8CODd 181f, that eoch might.be redeem'd
A Ihell lOr Neptune'l goblet; Ibe did IOar And plunder'd of i.. load of bllllllllllnea
So puaionnlely bright, my dlll:lled lOul Ah, d..perale mortal! I ev'n dared to~
Commingling witb her argent Iphereo did ron Her very cheek apinlt my crowned lip,
Tbmugb clear and cloudy, even wben me wenl And, at that moment, felt my body dip
At IBIt into a dark and vapory tent- Ioto a warmer air: a momenl more,
Whereot, melhougbl, the lidl....yed~ Our feet were 110ft in flowe.... There _ ....
Of plane.. all were in the blue apin. Of new_ joylI upon that alp. Sometimell
To ClOJDlDDne with tbl.e orb&, once _ I raiIad A _nt of vioIeta, and hlc.orning lim..,
My aigbt righl upward: but it WBI quile dued Loiler'd around 111; then of honey celI.,
By a bright _tbing, aailing down apace, Made deliCBle fiom all wbite-flower beU.;
Making me qnickly veil my ey.. 1IDd face: And once. above the edgeo of our nllll,
Again I look'd, and, 0 ye deililll, An arch face peep'd,-an ar-l u I go_'d.
Who fiom OIympuo watcb our dllltini..!
Whence that completed IOnn of all complele_1
Whence came lhat high perfection of all Iweeme.1
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Among the wind8 at large-that all may hearken!
Although, before the ay.tal heavellll darken,
I walch lUll! dote upon the oilver lakes
Pictured in westem c1audin.., that ta_
The IIllmblance of gold rocD and bright gold -nd.,
Island8, and creeks, lUll! amber·fretted strands
With ho_ prancing o'er them, palaces
And lowers of amethyat,-would I so teaIIll
My pleaant days, becaW18 I could not mount
1n1O tI10IIe regions r The Morphean fount
Of' thai fine element that l'iaiona, dl'Nlll8,
And fitful whims of aeep are made of; atreuDa
Inlo i.. airy channela with so IUbtle,
So thin a hreathing, that the spider's shuttle,
Circled a million times within the apace
Of a swallow'. nest-door, could delay a trace,
A tinting of ita quality: how light
Moat dreama theDllllllves be; _ing they're more

alight
Than the mere nothing that engenders them!
Then wherefore sully the intrusted gem
Of high and noble life with thougbts so sick r
Why pierce high.fronted honor 10 the quick
For nothing but a dream r" Hereal the youth
Look'd up: a oont1icting of shame and ruth
Wu in his plaited brow: yet, hill eyelids
Widen'd a liule, u when Zephyr bids
A liule breae 10 creep between the w.
Of carel_ butterfties: amid his paintI 
He aeem'd to taote a drop of manlJlMlew,
Full palatable; lUll! a color grew
Upan his cheek, while thoa he lifeful SpIke,

Far oft; the shadows of his pirJioJw dark,
.ADd Itant them fiom me' But no, liIte a spark
"l'bal needs mOlt die, although i.. Iitlle beam
:Re~ upon a diamond, my Iweet dream
Fell inlll nothing-into IltUpid aeep.
ADd so it was, until a genlle creep,
A careful moving caught my waking ears.
ADd. up I ltarted: Ah! my aigba, my tears,
My clenched banda ;-for lo! the poppies hWII
Dew-dabbled on their ata1lta, the ouzel lUng
A heavy ditty, and the auIlen day
Had chidden herald Heaperua away,
With leaden looD: the solitary breeze
BllIIl8r'd, and aep&, and ita wild IIlllf did teue
With wayward melancholy; lUll! I thought,
Mart me, Peona! that sometimes it brought
Faint fil.re-thee-weIla, and sigh....rilled adieUl !
Away I wander'd_ll the pleasant hues
Of heaven and earth had fil.ded: deepest lhades
Were deepesl dungeons; beaths lUll! BUDny gladea
Were full of pestilenl light; our tainll_ ri1la
Seem'd sooty, and o'eHpread with uptum'd gilla
Of dying fish; the vermeil n.e had blown
In frightful .-Iet, lUll! itl thorna out-grown

• Lijte spiked aloe, If an innocent bird
Before my heedl_ fOotateps stirr'd, lUll! ltirr'd
In Iiltle journeys, I beheld in it
A diIoguioed demon, miIaioned to knit
My soul with under darltn_; 10 entice
My stumblings down some lIIlIII8trOus precipice,
Therefore I eager fullow'd, and did curse
The diaappoinlmenL Time, that aged nurse,
Roek'd me to patience, Now, thank genlle heaven!
Theae things, with all their comfOrtinga, are given
'To my down-aunken honn, and with thee,
Sweet silter, help III stem the ebbing _
Of weary life."

_ M Poena! ever have Ilong'd to alake
My thim fur the world's prailllla: nothing bue,
No merely aumberooa phantasm, could unlace
The stubbom canvas for my voyage prepared
Though DOW 'tis tatter'd; leaving my bork bared
And IUllenly drifting: yet my higher hope

Thus ended he, and both Is of 100 wide, too rainbow.large a scope.
Sat silent: for the maid wu very 10th To fiet at myriads of earthly wrecks.
To anawer; feeling well that breathed words Wherein lies hapPn-' In that which beeD
Would all be lost, unheard, and vain .. swords Our ready minds to fellowship divine,
Against the enchued crocodile, or leaps A fellowship with _nCB; till we shine,
Of gruahoppers against the sun. She weeps, FnIl alcbemized, and fiee of apace, Behold
And wonders; alnJggles 10 devise some blame; The clear religion of heaven! Fold
To put on such • look as would _y, S1tama A rme-leafround thy finger's tapem-.
0.. tIlia poor -.bouo! but, for all ber 1tri1lI, And soothe thy lips: hiat! when the airys~
She could 88 soon have cruoh'd away the life Of music's kiM impregnalea the free wiJlda.
From a sick dove. Al length, to brealt the pama, And with a IfIDpathetic touch unbinds

• She IBid with trembling chance: • Is this the C8D11ll' Eolian magic fiom their lucid wombs :
This all r Yet it io Itrange, lUll! sad, a1u ! Then old aonga waken from enclouded tombs;
That one who through this middle earth abonld pall Old dittiea sigh above their fil.ther'l grave;
Moat like a sojourning demi-god, and leave GhOllll of me1odiooa prophecyinga rave
His name upon the harp-4otring, should achieve Round every lpot where trod Apollo'l fOot;
No higher bord than simple maidenhood, Bran.. clariom a_te, and &.intly bruit,
Singing alone, and fearfully,-bow the blood Where long ago a giant bauJe .... ;
Len his young cheek; lUll! how he DIIlld to lItray And, from the tnrC a luIlaby doth paaI
He knew not where; lUll! how be WOllld .y, "'y, In every place where infimt Orph_ aep&.
If any IBid 't .... love, lUll! yet '1_ love; Feel we theM thinp !-that moment have we ltept
What could il be bnt love r .How a ring-dove Inlll a sort of 011-' and 0Ul Ilate
Let fiill a sprig qf yew-tree in his path; Is liIte a 80ating lpirit'L Bot there are
And how he died: lUll! then, that love doth -abe, Richer entanglementa, enthralments fiI.r
The gentle heart, u northem blutl do _ ; More ..If-deatroying, leading, by degrees,
And then the ba1lad of his sad life clc.ea To the chief inttlDlity: the croWD of th_
With ligba, lUll! an alB !-Endymion ! Is made of love and friendship, and lita high
Be rather in the trumpel'l mouth,~ Upon the furehead of humanity.
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All illl more pooderoua and bulky worth ADd ~ed Jail, a wlcure COG1d DOC IIide
Ia friendabip, wheuce there ever .ea Ibrth Pat them, but he mlllll hnmh on every ...
A Iteally lpieudor; hut at the tip-top, Some moolder'd a\eJIIlead into tJu. o0oi oe1L
There bauge by~n film, an orbed drop Far u the olabbed margin of a weU,
Of light, and that i8 love: its iDftueuce Whoe patient level .-JII * crytllal eyw
Thrown in our eye&, pnden a novel -. Right upward, through the~ to the airy.
At which we Ilall and liet; till in the elld, on have I brought thee lIowen, on their aIaib e'
Meltin& into u. radiauee, we bleud. like veatal prill1lWeS, bot darlr. velvet
Mingle, and 80 become a part of it.- Edpo &hem 1'OWId, and they haTe golden pits:
Nor with augill elae CUI our aoula iutermit 'Twa there I got them, from the gaJII and oIilB
So wiqedly: when we combine therewith, In a IDOIIy .tone, that 80metimea _ my .u.
Life'. aelf ia nouriah'd by ilB proper pith, When all above wu faiut with midday beat.
And we are nlll'lUled lib a pelican blood. ADd there in .trife no burning thoughlll to heed,
Aye, 80 delieioua ill the unating food, I'd bubble up the water through a reed;
That men, wbo micht have tower'd in the van So reeching beck 10 boyhood: make me &hips
Of aU the COIII"lPted ~'Orld, 10 lim Of moulted fuethen, touchwood, alder chips,
And winnow tiom the coming .tep of time With leavea atuclt in them; aud the Neplaue be
AU cbalf' of CU8kHD, wipe a~..y aU aIime Of their petty oeean, on_r, heavily,
Laft by _loge and human aerpentry, When lovalom boon had left me 1_ a child,
Have '-en OOIltent to let 0CQI8i0n die, I Bat ClIIltempialiq the firurea wild
Wbi\at th.y did Bleep in Iov.'••Iyaium. Of o'er-head cloud. melting the minor tIuoap.
ADd, troly,l would rather be atruolt domb, Upon a day, while thUII I watch'd, by lIew
Than .pealt apinat thia ardent liatl_: A cloudy Cupid, with his bow and quiYer;
For I ha.,e ever tbought that it might bI_ So plainly character'd, no m- would shiver
The world with beDefilB unknowingly; The happy chance: 80 happy, I _ &in
A. doea the uilhtiup\e, up-perched high, To follow it upon the open plain,
And cloillter'd among cool and bunched leav_ And, therefOre, _ jOlt going; wh8ll, bebold!
Sh••inge but to her love, nor e'er conceivea A wonder, fair .. any I have told-
How lipIDe Night holds beck her darit-gray hood. Thll aame bright mee I I118ted in my 1I1eep,
Jut 80 may Iov., although 'ti8 undentood Smiling in the clear welL My h~ did leap
Th. mere commingling of peaoionate bl'lllllh, Throogh the cool deptb.-It moved u if ~ ftee.-
Produc. more than oor aearching wiln_th : I ltarted up, when lo! refieahfully,
What I kno... not: 'but who, of m.n, can tell There came upon my face. io p1eoteoua abowen,
That llo....n would bloom, or that green froila would Dewo4lroJllo and d.wy bud.. and leaves, and lIowen

....en Wrapping all obje~1a from my lIIIlOlher'd up!,
To melting pulp, that fioh would have bright mail. Bathing my Bpirit in a n.w delight.
The earth ila dower of river, wood, and vale. Aye, .uch a breathl8llll boney-feel of hI_
The meadows ruunela, runnela pebbllHtonea, Alone preserved me flom the drear abyaa
The aeed iIB barvll8l, or the lute ilB ton... Of death, for the fair fonn had gone again.
Tonea raviahment. or ravishm.nt iIB .weel, Pleuure ia oft a "wiant; but pain
H human IOlIII did never m. and greet r Clingo cru.lly to WI, like the gnawiq oIoth.

On th. deer'. tend.r haunchea: late, and loth.
.. Now, if thia earthly love hal power to IIlIb 'Tia _red away by .Iow-returning pI_ure.

Men'. being mor18l, immortal; to ohake How ai~kening.how dark the dreedfulleiaure
Ambition from their metnori.. and brim Of ...eary day&. made deeper e1quioite
Their meuure of content; what _t whim, By a foreknowledg. of unolumbro.- night!
Seema aU thi8 poor endeavor after fame, Lilt.-aorrow came upon me, heavier .tiU.
To 0118, who keeJII within bia lIledfut aim Than when I wander'd from th. poppy-hill :
A Iov. ilDlllOl'hl1, an ilDlDOl1alloo. And a whol. age of lingering momenIB crept
Look not 80 wild.r'd; fOr th_ thiU«a are true, S1ogiah\y by. ere more contentmeot .wept
And never can be bom of atomill!' Away at once the deadly yellow .pleen.
That buzs .boot our oIumben, liIte brain.fti.. Yea, thrice have I thi. fair enchantment - ;
LaaviU« 01 liIncy.aclt. No, no, I'm _, Once more been tortured with renewed life.
My~ .pirit never ooold endure When lut the wintry goala gave over mife
To brood 80 long upon one lorary. With the ccmqu.ring II1IJ1 of .pring, and left the aItieo
Unl_ it did, though fearfully, 88P1 Warm and aeren., bot y.t with moiaten'd eyes
A hope beyond the ahodow of a dream. In pity of the .hatter'd infant bucla,-
My .yinga will the 1_ obacured _ That lim. thou didot adorn. with amber atucla,
When I have told thee how my waiI:in«.t My hontiU«-eap, becauae I laugh'd and milled.
Hu made me BCrople whether that 8lU'De night Chatted with thee, and many daY" exiled
Wu peao'd in dreeming. Hearken, ....eet Peona! AU torment from my brew ;-'t.....ven then.
Beyond the matron-temple of Latona, Straying aboul, yel, coop'd up in the den
Which w••honld ... but fOr th_ darklllling boagba, Of helpl_ diaOOIltenl,-hurling my lance
Liea a deep hollow. from whoae raged bro_ From place to place. and fOllowing at cbauce,
B.-hea and lreeII do lean all l'lIUlId athwart, At \aat, by hap, through 80DIe y<RJU« _ it atrud.
And meet 80 nearly, that with wings outraught, And. p1alhing _g bedded pebbl.....luck
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In the middle of a brook,-whoM Iilver ramble
Down Iwenty lillIe fiilla, Ihrough reeda and bramhle,
"l'racing along, il hrnnght me to a cave,
Whence il ran brightly fOrth, and white did lave
The nether lid... of~ BlDne8 and rock.
"Moog which il gurgled blithe aWeuII, ID mock
I .. own lWeel grief al jlIU1ing. Overhead,
Hung a luah ICreeD of drooping weeda, and .pread
Thick, • to curtain up lOIIIe wood-nymph'l bIDe.
• Ah! impiOUI mortal, whither do I roam r'
Said I, low-voiced: • Ah, whither! 'Tia the grol
Of ~rPae,when Hell, oblcure and hot,
Doth her relign: and where her tender handI
She dabbl88, on the 0001 end Iluicy IIUldI :
Or 'tiB the call of Echo, where Ibe mil,
And habbl81 thorough lIi1ence, till her wi..
Are gone in tender madn.... and aDOD,

Fain.. inlO l1eep, with many a dying tone
Of~ 0 that Ibe would take my V01n,

And breathe them lighingly IUDOIJg the boughl.
To me ber gentle IlBIII fOr whoM fiIir head,
Daily, I pluck Iweet ftowere" from their bed,
And weave them dyingly_nd boIaey-whiaJlllD
Round every leaf, thet alI thOlO gentle liaJlllD
May ligh my love unlD her pitying !
o charitable echo! hear, and ling
This dil,ty ID her !-tell her'---eo I ltay'd
My fooJilh toogue, and Jiltening, helf atiaid,
BloOd 1tupe1ied with my own empty fOlly,
And bluahing fOr the freab of melancholy.
Sail tean were coming, when I heard my DaIIIIl
Moll fundly lipp'd, and then th_ accellll ClIIDIl :
• Endymion! the cave illecreter
Than the iIle of Delos. Echo hence lhalllltir
No ligh- but ligh-warm ki-. or lighl DOiIe
or thy combing hand, the while it nvelling cloyl
And tremhl.. Ihrough my labyrinthine hair.'
AI that oppreM'd, I hurried in.-Ah! where
Are thOlll IWift momen" r Whither are they lied r
I 'llllllile DO more, Peona; nor will wed
Sorrow, the way 10 death; bul patiently
Bear up againIt il: 10 mrewell, lad ligh;
And come iDltead demurell meditation,
To occupy me wbolly, end to fuhion
My pilgrimage fOr the world'i dlllky brink.
No more willI COlIDI over, link by link,
My chain of grief: DO longer strive 10 find
A ~fOrgetfu1n_ in mountain wind
mDllering aboul my ll8l'I: ay, thou aball-.
Dearell of IiItel'I, whal my life Ibal1 be; .
Whal a calm round of houri Ihall make my da,..
There iI D paly I1ame of bope thaI play1l
Where'er I look: but yet, I'll.., 'Iii naught.-
And here I bid il die. Have nol I caught,
Already, a more healthyco~'
By !hiI the lun illOlIing; we may chance
Mee& lOme of our neaN1weUelll with my car."

Thillaid, he rwe, fiaint4Dliling like a liar
Through aulWDn ulI, and toolt Peona'i bend :
They IlepC inID the boat, and launch'd tiom 1and.

BOOK n.
o SOVlCJLE1GN power of love! 0 grief! 0 balm!
A11 records, saving thine. come cool. and calm.
And lbadowy, Ihrougb the mial of~ yean:
For othelll, good or had, hatred and teaIII
Have beoome illdoleDt; but lOuching thine.
One High doth echo, one poor sob doth pine,
One ki8I briDp honey-dew tiom buried days.
The _ of Troy, towen ImOthering o'er their blue.
Stift:holden weld.. liu.pierciDg spean, keeu blad...
Struggling. and blood, and lIhrieD--al1 dimly liId..
Inlo lOme backwanl corner of the brain;
Yet, in our very 1Oula, we reel amain
The close of Troi111B and CreSlid IweeL
HeDce, pageant hiatory! hence, giJded cheat!
Swart planet in Ihe univene of deedl!
Wide Ie&, that ODe conlinuolIB murmur breedl
AloDg the pebbled shore of memory!
Meny old rollen·limber'd boa.. there be
UpOD thy vaporollB 1xIlom, magnified
To goodly v_II; many B sail of pride,
And golden-bel'd, illeR unlaunch'd and dry.
But wherefure !hill What care, though owl did 8y
About the greo&,Athenian admiral'l IDaII I
What care, though striding Alemnder p88&
The IndIlB wilh hia Macedonian numbeta I
Though old Ulfllellortured from hia dumbelll
The glulted Cyclopl, whal care r-Juliet lllllDing
Amid her window.ftowen,--Cghing,-weaning
Tenderly her fancy from ill maiden mow,
Doth more avail then theIe: the Iilver ftow
Of Hero's teaIII, the IWOOD of Imogen,
Fair PutDrella in the bandit's deD,
Are thingllO brood on with more anlency
Than the death-day of empUa FellI'fully
MII8& such coDviclion come upon hia head.
Who, thllB fiuo, di8conlent, hu dared 10 tread,
Without ODe muse's lIIli1e, or kind beh..t,
The path of love and JlOMY. But_t,
In chafing _tl--. iI yelmore drear
ThaD 10 be crush'd, in Itriviug 10 uJll'1lU
Love'l etaudanl OD the hattlemeD" of IOJII.
So once IIIDI'8 day1l and nigh.. aid IDll alq.
Like legioD'd I01cIi.eD.

IJrain.eick lhepherd-prince !
What promiIe hut thou &ithful guarded lince
The day of sacrifice r Or, have nsw 8OI1OWI

Come with the COIIItaDt dawn upon thy 11IIII'IO_'
AlaI! 'til hia old grie£ For IIIIIIly da,..
IIu he been wandering in uncertain _,.:
Through wildem-, and woodI of IIIC*ed oaks;
Counting hia _worn minut.el, by the strok..
Of the lODe wood~utter; and liIIeDing BIill,
Hour after hour, to each lllllh-leaved rilL
Now he ilHining by a IiwIy 1Jlring,
And elbow-deep with feveroua fingeriDg
Siems the upbul'lting cold: a wild _tree
Pavi.liolll him in bloom. and he doth _
A bud which IIIIII'8a hia fimey: 1o! but DOW

He plucb it, dipH i.. Italk in the water: how
It 1W1l1ll.. it budI, it 8oweJ'I beneath hia .....
And. in the middle, th-. illOft1y pipt

lit!
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To~ atepo, befilre Ibou camt be Ia'en
fiom every wutiDg ligh, fiom every pUI,
Inlo the gentle bomm of thy love.
Why it .. thUll, 0D8 mow. in Heenn abcmt:
Bot, a poor Naiad, I gae- DOL Farewell!
I beve a diUy filr my bollow ceIL"

A golden butterfly; upon wbme winp
There moo be IW'flly characlel'd IIlaDge tbinp,
For with wide eye be wooden, and IIDilee oft.

ligbtly uu. little berald Bew aloft,
FoUow'd by glad Endymion'l cluped haDU:
Onward it iii.. Fmm languor'l lullen baDdI
Hillimbl are r-d, and'eager, on be hi81
Duzled 10 trace it in the IUlIDJ' Hi.. HeIWI, Ihe ftIliIb'd &om EadymiaD'1 ...
It _m'd he Bew, the way 10 88IY wei; Who brooded 'O'er the WIlIer in_: '
And liIr.e a new-born lpirit did be JlIIII The dubing filunt pour'd on, aDd wbere i&I pool
Through the green evening quiet in the 100, Lay, half uleep, in .rr- and l"IIIbeI cool,
O'er many a heath, through many a woodland dllD, QuicIL waterlli81 and pall were lpor1injr Ilill.
Througb buried pet.... where lleepy &wiligbt cIIelUItI And fiIh were dimpling, .. if sood nor ill
The lummer-time away. One &rack _ Had fiaIlen out that bour. The wanderer,
A wooded cleft, and, filr away, the blue Holding bill fOrebeed, 10 keep oft" the burr
Of ocean Wei npon bim; tben, anew, Of IDIOthering fimcieI, pBtiently at dOWll ;
He liob &down a IOlilal'y glen, ADd, while beneath the evening'l lIN!py CroWD
Where the~ _ never lOuDd of IDOrtallDllD, Glow-WOI'Im began to &rim their IIarry 1ampI,
Saving, perbapo, IlIDI8 lnow-like cedencel Tbll8 breathed be 10 him.lf: .. wm- eDCIIDJII
Melting 110 oilence, wben upon the breeze To take a fimcied city of deligbt,
Some boly bark let filrth an anthem lweet, 0 whac a wretch iI be! and when 'til biB.
To cheer illelf 110 Delphi. &ill bill feet After loug toil aDd traveUing, 110 .....
Went IWift beneath the merry.winged guide. The kernel of biI bopel, bow mont thaD me!
Un&il il ree.ch'd a Ipleabing filuntain'. lide Yet, fbr him there 'I re&eebmen& Oftll in lIOil :
That, near a cavern'l mouth, fur ever pour'd Auo&ber city doth be 10& about,
UDlIO the temperate air: then high it ....d. Free &om the IIII81leIt pebbJ&.bead of cIoabc
ADd, downward, luddenly began to dip, That be will.be on trickling boneycombe:
AI if, athine witb 10 much toil, 'twould lip AIu, be findI them dry; and then be --.
The cJY*llJlOll~bead: 10 it did, with liODch ADd onward 110 another city epeedL
Moat delicale, .. though afiaid 110 lIDutcb But thiI ie h1lJllan lifil: the war, the deedl.
Even with mealy gold the walen clear. The diBeppointment, the anxiety,
But, at that very lIOucb, 110 dilappeer Imqination'llICnIl!BI-. tar and nigh,
So mry-quick, wu llrange! Bewihlered, AU human; bearing in Ibeltll8lv81 cbiB pod.
Endymion IOUght arouDd, and Ibook eecb bed That they are ICill the air, the eubtle fOod,
Of covert Bowen in vain; and then be Bung To make ua feel ezillence, and to Ibow
Hi_If along the gruL What gentle tongue, How quiet death i& Where IOil ie men pow,
Whet wbilperer dilcurb'd bill gloomy _t r Whether 110 WMda or Bowen; but fbr me,
Ie .. a nymph uprilen 110 the m-c There ie DII depth 110 Itrike in: I can _
In &be fOuntain'l pebbly margin, and Ihe IIllOd Naught earthly worth my compuoiug; 80 ItaDd
'Moog IilieI, liIr.e the yotmgeIt of the brood. Upon a miaty, jutting head of laud-
To him her dripping bend Ibe lOilly kilt, Alone r No, no; and by the Orphean lute,
ADd anxioul!y began 110 plait and &wile When mad Eurydice ie liItening 110 'I,
Her ringlell rooDd her fingen, _ring: .. Youth! I'd rather lland upon !hie miIty peak,
Too long, aIu, hue thou llarved on &be ruth, With DIll a thing 110 eigb filr, or to -k,
The biCleme. of love: 100 long indeed, Bnt the 10ft Ih&dow of my thri~n love,
Seeing thou art 10 gentle. Could I weed Than be-I~ not wbeL 0 IMekeet dove
Thy IOu1 of care, by HlI8vlllll, I would o&r Of Heeven! 0 Cynthia, ten-tim. bright and fiair !
AU the brigbt rich81 of my CJYI&al ooftilr From thy blue throne, DOW filling all the air,
To Amphicrila; aU my c1eaHyed filii, Glance but one little beam of lemper'd light
Golden, or rainbow4ided, or purpIiIb, InllO my boIlIm, that the dreedfnl might
Vermilion·taiI'd, or finn'd with IiIvery galDll; ADd tyranny of love be IlIIDllWhat ecared !
Yea, or my veined pebble-lloor, that draWl Yet do DOt Ill, lIWeet queen; one torment -rared.
A virgin light 110 the deep; my grottcHandl Would give a pang 110 jealOll8 miIery,
Tawny and gold, ooud IIowly from fill IandJI Worwe than the torment'l 1Ill1f: but rather tie
By my diligent eprinp; my level lili-. lhel1l, Large winge upon my Iboulden, and point out
My charming rod, my potent river lpelllt My love'l far dwelling. Though the p1ayfullOllt
YIll, every thing, even 110 the peerly cup Of Cupidllhun thee, 100 divine art thou,.
Meander gave _.-fOr I bubbled up Too keen in beauty, filr thy lilver prow
To fiainting CI'IlII&ur8I in a d_rt wild. Not 110 have dipp'd in love'l _ gentle 1IIream.
But woe ie me, I am but .. a cbiId 0 be propitiOlll, DIll .verely deem
To glAdden thee; and aU I dare 110 .y, My madn8II impioua; D, by aU the _
II, that I pity thee; that on thiI day Tba& tend thy bidding, I do tbinlt the ban
I 've been thy guide; that thou mUlt wander &.r That kept my lpirit in are bnre&--4bat I
In other regioIII, pili! the ~ty bar Am IIiling with thee through the m.y UJ!
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How beautiful thou art! The world how deep! Will be ito high remembrancel'l: who tbey I
How tremulo-.daulingly the wbeela Iweep The mighty on... wbo have made eternal day
ArollDd their aIle! Tben theee gleaming rem., For Greece and EnglaDd. Wbile utoniahment
How lithe! When tbia tby chariot attains With deepodrawn aigba _ quieling, be went
Ito IIiJy p, haply lOme bower veiL. Into a IDIII'ble gallery, puling througb
Tm- twilight eyee I Thoee eyee~y lpirit fail8- A mimic temple, 10 complete and true
Dear godd-. help! or the wid...pping air In lecred cuatom, that he well-nigh fear'd
Will gulf m_help! "-AI thia, with madden'd 1IIIre, To .arcb it inWlU'lhl; whence far off appear'd,
And lifted hand.. and trembling lipl, be ltood; Through a long pillar'd '''tlI, a Wr .hrine,
Like old Deucalion lJlOuntain'd o'er the ftood, And, jUll beyond, on light liptoe divine,
Or blind Orion hungry for the mom. A quiver'd Dian. Stepping awfully,
And, but fiom. the deep cavern there __ borne The youth approe.ch'd; oR taming hil vai!'d eye
A voice, he bad been froze to eellll8l_ otone; Down aidelong aiel... and into nichee old:
Nor lrigh of hie, nor plaint, nor plIIBion'd DIOlID And, when more I1lllIJ' againIt the marble cold
Had more been heard. ThUi Iwell'd it fbrth: "De- He had touch'd hie forehead, he began to thread

lICend, All cou'" and~ where ailence dead,
Young mountaineer! deecend where alleyo bend Roueed by hie wbiepering fiJototepl, murmur'd liaint:
Into the _parry holloW! of the world! And long he travel'led to aDd fro, to acquaint
on hal thou _n boltl of the thunder hurl'd Himlelf with every myotery, and awe;
AI fiom thy threehold; day by day hut been Till, We8ry, he Illt down befure the maw
A little lower tban the chilly meen Of a wide outlet, fathoml_ and dim,
Of icy pinnacl... Ind dipp'dot thine IIZIIIII To wild uncertainty and .badoWi grim.
Into the deadening ether that .till cbarme There, wben new wondel'l ceaeed to bt before,
Their marble being: now,,, deep profuund And thoughto of eelf came on, how crude and lOre
A. tJK.e are high, d~nd! He ne'er. crown'd The journey bomeward to habituel eelf!
With immor1Blity, who f8Bl'l to fullow A mad-pUl'lwng of tha 109-born elf;
Where airy voiClll lead: 10 through the hollow, Whoee flitting lantern, througb rude nettle-brier,
The .ilent myeteriee of earth, deecend !" Photo UI into a lwamp, into a fire,

Into the Ix8lm of a bated thing.
He heard but the lut word-. nor could con&eDd

Ooe moment in reflection: fur he lied
Into the fearful deep, to bide hie head
From the clear moon, the treee, and coming madn.... What mioery IJlOIl drowuingly doth aing

In lone Endymion'l ear, now he hu caught
'T wu far too strange, and wonderful fOr oadn_; The goo of colIICioueneeol Ah, 't iI the thought,

Sharpeuing, by degrees, hie appetite The dodly feel of lO1i1ude: for, lo!
To dive into the deepest. Dark, nor light, He cannot eee the heaveDl, nor the IIow
The region; nor bright, nor eombre wholly, Of rivera, nor hill..ftowel'l running wild
But mingled up; a gleaming melancholy; In pink and purple chequer, nor up-piled,
A dUlky empire and ito diadem. ; The cloudy rack 110w journeying in the Weel,
One faint eternal evenlide of gelDL like herded elephanll; nor felt, nor preet
Ay, millione .jlarkled on a vein of gold, Cool graae, nor luted the freoh IlumberoUi air;
Along whOle track the prince quick fiJotltepe told. But far from IUch compani01'Mlhip 10 wear
With all i.-lias Ibnlpt and angular: An unknown time, luroharged with grief, away,
Oukhooting eomelimee, like a meleoNlar, Wu now hieloL And mUlt he patient ltey,
Througb a vut antre; then Ibe metal woof, • Tracing fanlllatic figuJ'llll with hielpear'
Like Vulcan'l reinbow, with lOme monetro.. roof .. No!" exclaimed he, "Why Ihould I tarry here '"
Curvel hugely: now, far in the deep abyaa, No! loudly echoed limee innumerable.
It leen an angry lightning, and doth hie. At which he Itniightway ltarled, and 'gaD tell
Faney into belief: anon it leu Hie paClll back into the temple'. chief;
Tbrough winding pul8g8l, wbere llIIDene. breedo Warming and glowing ItroDg in the belief
Veling concepUoDl of lOme .udden change; Of help fJOOl Dian: 10 that when again
Wbether 10 mver grolll, or giant range He caught her airy furm, thllB did he plain,
Of IBppbire columna, or fanlllatic bridge Moving more near Ihe while. "0 Haunter chute
Alhwart a 11000 of cryetal. On a ridge Of river lidee, and wood.. and heathy wute,
Now fBretb he, that o'"r the val beneath Where with thy aiIver bow and BrrOWi keen
Towel'l like In OC8lID-eliff. and whence he _th Art thou now fureoted' 0 woodland Queen,
A hundred waterfal1l, wbose voicee come What IIDOOlheet air thy IIDOOlher furehead W008l1

But u the murmuring eurge. Chilly and numb Where dOlt thou liIten to the wide halIOOI
Ria bOIom grew, when fiI'It he, fur awar. Of thy dilparted nympiUl' Through what dark tree
Deocried an orbed diamond, eet to fray Glimmel'l thy cl'ellCent I Whereooe'er it be,
Old Darkn_ (rom hie throne: 't ...... like the .un 'T iI in the breath of heaven: thou dOll IlIate
Uprieen o'er CheOl: and with lOch a Ilun Freedom u none can IlIate it, nor dOll wute
Carne the amazement, tbat, ablOrb'd in it, Thy lovelin_ in diImaI elemento;
He IBW not fiercer wonderll-put the wit BUI, finding in onr green eartb .weet contenll,
Of any Bpiril to tell. but one of thole There livlllt bliaofully. Ah. if to thee
Who, when tbiI p\8Det'. ophering time doth cloee. It feela Elyeian. bow rich to me,

sa
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BruahiDg, awaken'd: then the IlJUDIIa apia
Went ncDeJe. u a JII8in« noontide rain
Over a bower, where Jiale apace he .-I ;
For u the aunaet peeP" into a wood,
So .w be pmting light, and towards it _
Thmugh windinll alleys; aDd \0,~!
Upon IOn verdure .w, one here, CIDOI theN,
Cupida a alumbering CIII their Jliuil- fiair.

At th_ enchantmenta, and yet many more,
The hreathI_ LaUnian wonder'd o'er and o'er;
Until impatient in emharraEnenl,
He forthright pua'd. and lightly treading went
To thar aame feather'd Iyrisl, wbo llraighl1Vlly,
Smiling, thuo whioper'd: W TboUllh from upper day
Thou art a wanderer, and thy pr_nce here
Might _m unholy, be of happy cheer!
For 'lie the niceet touch of human hOllOr.
When lOme elhereaJ aDd high-fawring donor
Preaenll illlJDOrtll1 bowe.. to mortal aenoe ;
As now 'tie done to thee, Endymion. Hence
W.. I in IIOwieo lIIarl1ed. So recline
Upon th_living Howe... Here ia wine,

5014

An exiled mortal, aoanda i.. pl_t name!
Within my breaat there lives a choking lIame
o let me cool it among the _pb)'l'boughs;
A homeward fever parches up my tongu_
o let me alake il ar the running apriDp!
Upoa my ear a uoiay nothing rinp-
o let me once IDOI'e hear the linDet'a noIe !
BefOre mine eyes thick 6l1D1 and a1uIdoww~
o let me 'noinl them with the b.ven'a IiPI !
Dnat thou now lave thy filet RId ankJea white'
o think bow aweet to me the &eabening a1nice!
no.t Ihou now pl_ thy !hi.. with berry-juioe'
o think how Ihia dry palate woald rejoioe !
If in IOn a1umber thou doal bev my voice,
o lhink bow r ahouId love a bed of 1Iowwn!
Young godd_! let me _ my native bowen!
Delivar me &om Ibis rapad0u8 deep!"

After a II1o...m _ o~,

AI 18IC, wilh wdden 1Iep, he auae upoa
A chamber, myrtl&-waIl'd. embo_r'd hiP.
Full of light, ineer.e, render minmehy.
ADd IDOI'e of beaulifulaDd alrUlp beside :
For on a silken couch of !'08}' pride.
In micIet of all, there lay a aleeping youlh
Of fondest beauty; fOnder. in fair .aoIh,

Thua ending loudly, .. he would o'erleap Than sighs could filthom, or conten_ rach :
Hie deatiny, alert he atood: but when And coverJid. gold-tinred like Ihe peaeh,
Obatiuare silence came heavily again, Or ripe October'. faded marigolds,
Feeling about lOr ibl old couch of apace Fell a1eek about him in a thouaand iJJd».-
ADd airy CllIdle, lowly bow'd hie &ce, Not hiding up an Apollonian curve
Desponding, o'er the marble floor'. cold thrill. Of ueck and shoulder, nor the tentin« awe""
But 't_ not long; lOr, aWl'eter Ihan the rill Of knee fium knee, nor onkls pointing li«hl;
To ill old channel, or a .wollen tide Bul rather, giving them to the fill'd aigbr
To margin aallowa, were the IllIlves he spied, Officioualy. Sideway hie &ce re~
ADd &owen, aDd wreatha, and ready myrtle croWIII OIl one while arm, aDd renderly uneJc.ed.
Up peeping through the _Jab: refreshment droWIII By tenderest pl'l'OlUl'O, a filint damaak mouth
IllIelf, and .!rives ill own deligh.. to hide- To _Iumbery pout; jlllt U the morning aouth
Nor in one _pot alone; the floral pride Diaparta a dew-lipp'd roae. Above hie heal,
In a long whiepering birth enchanted grew Four lily atalb did their white bonora wed
BefOre hie fuolltepa; .. when heaved anew To make a coronal; and round him grew
Old ocean rolla a lengthen'd wave to the abore, AJI teudriJa green, of every bloom and hue,
Down whOle green back the ahortlived foam, all boar, Together intertwined and lrameJl'd freah:
Bun.. gradual, with a wayward indolence, The vine of gIliii}' aprout; the ivy meab,

Shading ill Ethiop berri.... ; and """odbine,
Of velvet leavtll and bugle-blooma dh"ine;
ConvolvuJlII in .treaked naea BUlh ;
The creeper, meIlowing for an autumn bJDBh;
And virgin'. bower, trailing airily; .
With olheftl of Ihe lliaterhood. Hard by,
Stood serene Cupids fI'atching silently.
One, kneeling to a lyre, touched the atriDgB,
Muffling to death the palhOl wilh hie wingo;
And, ever and rmon, uproae to look
At the youth'••Iumber; while another took
A willow bough, diatilling odoroua dew,
And shook it on hie hair; another flew
In through the woven roof, and fluttering-wise
Rain'd violell upon hie a1eeping eyes.

IDcreaing .till in heart, and p18111l11lt _,
Upan hie filiry joamey on he hUIeI;
80 anJioua fur the end, he -.cely wuteI
ODe IIIOment with hie hlIDda among the aweell :
ODwvd he~e aIoJ»-hia boaom beall
As plainly in hie ear, .. the wnt charm
Of which the Ihroba were born. Thie atill alarm,
Thia a1eepy muaic, lOrced him walk tiptoe :
For it came more IOfUy than the eut could blow
Arion'. magic to the Atlantic iales;
Or than the west, made jealoUi by the amils
Of throned Apollo, could breathe back the lyre
To _ loaian and Tyrian."

o did he ever live, that lonely man,
Who Joved-illlli muaic a1ew not' 'Tia the pea
Of love, that wrest~ give moot 1IlU'ea1;
That &hiDp of delicate aDd tenderest worth
Are nnIJow'd all, and made a _red dearth,
By one conauming lIame: il doth immerse
ADd autJOcate true bl.-ings in a curae.
HaJf.happy, by comparioon of blia,
Ie miserable. 'Twu even 10 with thia
Dew-dropping melody, in the Carian'. ear ;
Filllt.heavell, then hell, and then furgotten clear,
Vaniah'd in elemental paaoion.

ADd down lOme .wart abyam be had gone,
Had not a heavenly guide benignant led
To where !hick myrtle bl'llDchea, 'gainal hie heed
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Rubbiq their lleepy "'llI wich loy ..m....
ADd cIoubliD« overhead their little IiIIII
In backward yawua. BUI all were ... a1in:
For u delicio.. wille doth, .parkliDg, din
In neclal"d cloud. aDd cm throoP waler fair,
So from the arbor roof down _ell'd lID air
0d0r0I. aDd euliftDiug; making an:
To laqb, aDd play, mel mag, aDd 100&)' caU
For Iheinweecqueeu: when 1o! thewrealhed green
DiapuIed,lIIId far.upward could be_
mae heaveD, lIIId _ mver ear, 8ir-bome,
W'- ment whee'" fnsh wet from clouclll or mom,
8~ off _ driD1ing dew.-which &lling chill
00 80ft Adam.' Iboulden, made him .aill
NllIt1e &ad lam 1IDelIIIily _houL
800D were the while doVlll plaiD, wilh IMCb lIreCch'd

oul,
ADd Iilken IrBCllI ligbleD'd in dlllCeDl ;
ADd lOOn, relUming from love'. ~hmer"
Queen Venllllieming downward opeD4nD'd:
Her lbadow feU upon hi8 breut, and chum'd
A lUmmi 10 hi8 heart. IIIIlI _ new lifiI
InlO hitI.,... Ah, miIoer&bIe 1Irife.
But & her comfiJrling! unhappy lighl,
But meeling ber blue ort.! Who, who can wrile
Of IbllIe 11m minuleIIl The UDcharillll mu.e
To embracemen.. wann u thein mUllI roy escu..

Alive with ~.-uever,I &Vft',
Since Ariedne _ a vinl&ger,
So cool a purple: IUIe th_ juicy pean,
Sent me by .d Verlumnllll, when hitI ..,.
Were bich ahaul Pomona: here. creuD,

DeepeDiDc to riem- from a mowy gleam ;
8wllllier Iblm thai Dune Amal1hea Uimm'd
For Ihe boy Jnpiler: aDd here, UDdimm'd
By &Dy IDllch, a bunch of blooming plum.
R-'y 110 mell betwllllD an infiU1t'. JWDI :
ADd here .. manna pick'd from 8yrian InlllI,
In IIUJiPt. by the three HllIp8rid_
Feut QO, and memwhile I will lei thee know
Of all th_ Ibinp uuund uo." He did 10,

Still broodiDI o'er the ndence or biB lyre i
ADd th_, "I need DOl ay heering lire
By IelliDS how the _hom p1d_ pined
For a mortal youth, lIIId how ohe ItrOve 10 biDd
Him all in all UDIO her doling 1Ill1£'
Who woulclllOl be 10 prioou'd I bal, food elf,
He wu CllIllenllO let her amo_ pl.
Faint tIuouIh biB care. anm; CClIllent 10 _
An~ heaVllD dyiDg at biB feet;
ConIllD&, 0 1Ool! 10 make _ cold rellW.l,
WhllG _ the JIl-t rr- ouch love, lovelorn,
Lay _wing; when every lear _ hom
Of di.-~;when her lipo lIIId ey.
Were cbed in lIUl1en 1IIOiRre, lIIId quick .....
Came veI'd lIIId pettilh tblough her DIlItrilI -u. 0 it 11M ruftIed every .pirit Ihere,
Hum ~ _ es~yel, ju.tly mighLlt Ibou call Saving Love'. Illlf, who ...udo lUp8rb 10 ohare
C_ upoll hi8~I _ half' glacl, The general g~: awfully hellaDdll;
But ray JIIlW~ went diotracllllld .-I, A lOVereign queU • in biB waviDg hlIDdo ;
Wheo the hou l1IIk'd him: 10 __y ohe Sew No IIiIht can bMr the ligbtDing of hi8 how ;
To Jove'. high l1u'ClIIe, and by her pIaini.op drew HiI quiver. myoteriouo, l10IIe can know
ImlllOl'lll1 te&Nbopo down the thaDderer'. beard; Whal m-lvlllI lhink of it i from lbrth hi8 eyee
Whereon. ia _ dllCl'lllll1 he obou1d be reer'd There darr. .trulp light of varied hUlll lIIId dyllI ,
Each eummer-time 10 life. Lo! 1hW • he, A ICOwl • oomeIimllll on biB brow, but who
Tha& _ Adonio, are in the privacy Look full upon it feel anon the blue
Of Ihie IIilI region all biB winler-eleep. Of bill fiUr llJllI run liquid through their oou1I.
Ay, .leep; & when our IovHick queen did Wllllp Endymion feellit, ed no more controll
aver hlo waned cone,the tremuloae ohower The bumiDg flI'IlYer within him; 10, belli low.
H.l'd up &he wound, and, with a balmy power, He had begun a plaiaing of hi8 _
MediciDed deeth 10 a lengthen'd~:' Bua VenUll, bending IOnvard, 1lIid, .. My child,
The which ohe fillB wilh vioioae, and doth cl.- Favor 1hW gentle youth; biB day" are wild
In all 1hW quiet lumry; IIIIlI hath lilt With Iov_tt-but .w.! 100 weU I _
u. JOlIDI immortalo, wilbont any leI,. Tbou Imow'It Ibe dllllpn_ of b. mmery.·
To _Ieh biBllumber tblouP- 'T. _ll-aigh ~'d, Abo lIIIi1e DOl 10, my BOD: 1 leU thee true,
EVllll 10 __ent'. ftlIing up, IlDd &lit That wben through heavy hoon 1 UIlld 10 rDe
• ocDdo with IUIDIDllr me-, 10 pant thl'Dllgh ~e endl_ olllllp of thio new·born Adem',
The fiI'It Jong kioe, warm fuwtling, 10 I'llIIfJW Thio lIIr8Dger aye I pitietl. ' FOI' upon
Emhower'd .pOl'- in Cytherea'••Ie. A dreery moming once 1 lied away
Look, bow thooe winged 1*_111 all1hW while InIO Ihe breezy cloudo, to Wllllp and pray
&and ensloua: _! behold! "-ThW clamant word For 1hW my love: lOr vesing Maro had IeUed
Broke through Ihe careful oi1ence; lOr they heard Me _ 10 teen: thence, when a Utile -to
A ruotllng noile of I.vlll, &ad oul there ftulIIII"d Dorilooking, _I, throogh a hazy wood,
Pigeooo aDd dovlll : 'Adonio _elbing muUer'd. 1 .11' th. youth u he dlllpllirlng BlOod:
The while ODe hlUId, tha& enrt DJIOD hW lhigh TIDe lUIIe dark c:urJo blown vagrant in the wiad ;
lAy dOrmllDl, lIIO.,ed CODvo1led and gradually TIDe _e full fringed lldll a COIIIllIIII blind
Up 10 hi8 lO/'llheed. Then 1here _ a hum aver hW Iullen eylll: haw him throw
Of oudden voiClll, echoing, .. Come! c:ome! m-lf OIl wilber'd leevlll, even u though
Arioe! awake! Clear_r hu fiJrth wa!k'd Death had COIDe lUdden; lbr no jor he moved,
Unto the clo'f'llHWVd, and ohe 11M d'd Yet muUer'd wildly. I could bear beloved
Full ooothingly m every DllIIIed linch: ~ fiUr immortal, and thai biB elnbracft
Rioe, Cupids! or we'll give the bluebell piDch Had -.d her through the Dighl. There io no 1m:.
To your dimpled IIJ1IIL Ooce more oweet life begin!" Of 1hW in hee'f'llR: 1 have mark'd each cheek,
At thiI, &om every Bide they hurried in, ADd find it • &he nlneot thing 10 _k ;
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Wherefore delo,.,
Y01lIl( trllYeller, in anch a moumfid place'
An thou wayworn. or canaC _ funber _

The diamoad path, ADd dollII it indeed end
Abrupe in middle air, Yet ear1hward bend
Thy lDrehead, and 10 Jupiler cloud-borDe
Call ardentl,.! He _ indeed war-;
Abrupr, in middle air, hill _,. _ be ;
To cIoud·borne Jove he bowed, and Ihere enJ8I
Towardo him a large eagle, 't wid wt-e wiop,
Without one impioua word, hi_If he 8iap,
Commilted to the dartr.ne. and the sIoom :
Down, dOWII, uncertIIin to whar pl_t doom.
Swift u a falhomiag plammet down he feU
Through UDkDown thingo; rill exhaled upIIodel,
And rooe. with .picy fanninp iDterbreaIhed,
Came owellinl"rth where liuleca..-_ wrnchalI
80 thick with 1Mvllll and -. that riley _'d
Large honeycombo of green, and fiahl,. ...·d
With &in deliciolllL In the sree-t nooIt
The eagle 1&Dd.ed him, and farewell tooIt.

It _ a jumlne bower, .U beocrown
With aolden _ Rio every _ Md pnnl
Ethereallbr pl-.ure; 'bove hill '-d
Flew a delight ha1f1lrupahle; hie tread
Wu Heeperean; to hill capable _
Silence _ muoic from the holy oph_;
A dewy luury __ in hie eyeo ;
The Iitde Bowen fele hill pl_I •
ADd ItiJr'd them fillntly. VenWIl can and cell
He wander'd thI'oup, oft waaderin( at mch -.II

• Of endden eDlIalion: bul," Alu!"
Said he. " will all thiII guoh of feeling~
Away in IOlitnde' ADd mlllt tbeJ woe,
Like melodieo upllll a andy plain,
Without an echo' Then ohallI be left
80 oad, 10 melaDcholy, 10 bereft !
Yet atilII feel iDlDlOrta1! 0 my love.
My breath of life, where arC thou I IIich above,
Dancing belOre the moming pIllII of heavea I

Or keeping watch aDIODI thooe Ilarry leven,
Old AlIu' children' Art. maid of the _Ie/I,
One of oheU-windingTriloD'. brighl-hair'd daaghcenl
Or arC, impo.ihle! • nymph of Dian'..
Weams a tOI'OlIa1 of lender 8Ciooa
Far very idI_' When'er thou arC,
MelhiDb it IIOW ill at my will 10 IlaII
Into thine UIIII; to _ Aurora'. train,
ADd _tc1l thee &om the moming; o'er the main
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He did IlOl rave, he did DOt Blare &ghat,
For all thooe ~Olll were o'ergone, aDd. put,
And he in loDelin_: he fell _urad
Of heppy limeo, when all he had endured
Would _m a feather to the mighty prize.
80, with unuaual gledn.., on he hillll
Tluougb cav... and palaceo of lIIDuied ore,
Gold dome, and cryalal wall, and turquoioe lIoor,
BIacIt polioh'd porIiCOllll of awful wde,
And, al the luI, a diamond bollloltrade,
I-.ling a&r put wild rnaguilicence,
Spiral IIuvuih rugedlllll loofHloleo, and thence
8lrelchinS aero- a void, then guiding o'er
EDormouo cbamIII, where, all foom and roar,
&r.mo oubcerranean __ their granita bedo;
Then heighlen'd jllll above the lilvery heado
Of a Ihouand lDunraim, 10 \hal he could duh
The walen wilh hie .pear ; bul al the .pluh,
Done heedle-'y, thooe .pouting colulDDI rooe
Sudden a poplar'. heichl, and 'laD to iDe_
Hio cliamoDd path with fioelWorir. ItreaIIIinS rou:nd
Alin, .nd duding coo\, and with a 1llllDd,
Haply, like dolphin tnmulll, when _eel obelia
Wel_ the 80at af Thelia. Long he dwella
OIl thiII delight; lOr, every miDnle'. opaee,
The IIII'eUII with changed~ iaterlace :
8oaaeIi.- like delicateIC IaaiClll,
CoYer'd with cryota1 vineo; then weeping ere.,
Moving about u in • senile wind,
Whicb. in • wink, to watery pllall refined,
Poar'd Into Wpllll of curIaIn'd campi...
8pangled, and rich with liquid broiderillll I

or Bowen, peecocb, .waDI, and naiacIa &ir.
Swifter than lightning went theee waaden rare;
ADd then the water, into etubbom IIII'eUII
COUeC:Iing, mimiek'd the wroughl oaken bee-.
Pi!!an, and frieze, and hich fanlallic roof;
Of thooe duak placeo in timllll far aloof
Cathedra1l caII'd. He hade a loth farewell .
To Ibae foanll Protean, palling gulf, and .dell,
And torrenl, and ten thouoand juuing .haplll,
Half.- through deepeae gloom, and griol,. pplll,
BlackeninS OIl every lide, and overhead
A nulled dome like Heaven'.. far bllIIpread
With ewlighl p_: aye. all 10 hup and 1Ilranp,
The oolicary felt a hurried chqe
Working wilhin him ialo _lbiDg dreery,
Vu'd"like a morning eagle, loat, and weary,

ADd' \hal of aU IhiDp 'I ill bpt~ And parbIind amid iJay JDidnisht wolda.
FoDdymion! ODe day \hon will be blllllt: Bat he revivllll at once: for who beholda
80 81iU obey the guidina band that fendll New mddNi thinp, IlOl' CUlII m.1DIIDIa1 aIou&h f
Thee .rely tIuough th_ wooden lOr .-& IIIIda. Forth from a rugged arch, in the dDlk below.
'Till a roocealmenl needful in extreme; Came mother Cybele! aIone---«loo_
ADd if I gu_'d not 10, the .WlDY beam In IOIDbre chariol ; dark IOldiap Ihrown
Thou ohouIdal lIIDuol up to wiLlI me. Now adieu! Ahoul her m&,jeaey, and fiuol dalb-paIe.
Here mllllwe leave th_"-_'I IhllIIe wordo up Sew With turrel8 crown'd. Four maned liom hale
The impatienl dov... up rooe the lIoalin« ear, The oluggioh wheela; IOlemn their toothed .._
Up wenl the hum cellllllia1. High a&r Their mrly eYllll brow-hidden.. heavy paws
The LaImiaD .w them minioh inlo Deught; Uplifted drowsily, and nervy IIIilo
And, whNI all were clear vanioh'd, 8lill he caught Cowering their tawny bruohee. Silent aiJ.
A vivid IighlJlinl &om thel dreadful bow. Thio m.dowy queen athwart, aDd. &iD1I away
When all _ dukPn'd, wiLlI iElDean throe In anocher gloomy IU'Ch.
The .arth clooed-pve a IOlilary moan-
ADd l.t\ him once agaiD in twiJight lODe.
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To ..,... like a wild bini, aDd lake thee o4f
From Illy .....filemy cradle; or 10 dofr'
Thy Ihepherd V88I, and woo thee 'mid hh lena
No, DO, too eagerly my 80ul deceive-
lIB powerI_ ..If: 1 know thi8 cannol be.
o let me then bJ 80Dle Iweel dreaming /lee
1'0 her enlftncemen18: hither 8leep awhile!
Hither moal genlle lleep! aDd IOOthing foil
.'or lOIIIe rew hoUJ'l the eomin'lOlilUde."

Thus apake he, and thaI moment felt lIDdoed
With power to dream deliciouely; 80 wound
Through a dim ~e, searching lill he filand
The Imoothest m-r bed aDd deepest, where
He threw hitme\f, and jUlt into the air
Stretching hie indolent IU'IIII, he took, 0 hliee!
A -xted wailt: -Fair Cupid, whence. thiel"
A weU-lmown voice "h'd, .. Sweetelll, here am I I
At which 10ft ravil4menl, with doq cry
They trembled to each other.-Helieon!
o muntain'd bill! Old Homer'1 Helicon!
That thou wouldet spout a liule IlnllIm1et o'er
Th_ mny pagel; then lhe ve_ would .-r
And sing ahove thie gentle pair, like lark
Over hia DllIled young: but all • dark
Around thiDe aged lOp, and thy clear filUD1
Exha1. in millI 10 Heaven. Ay, the count
Of mighty Pooll • mode up; the ICro'll
Ie lblded by the M_; the bright roll
Ie in Apollo'l hand: our dazed eyee
Have -.0 a DeW tinge in the w_em ekiee :
The world baa done illl duty. Yet, oh yel,
Although the IUD of poesy ...t,
Th_ lovers did embraoe, end we mUlt weep
That there .110 oId power left to lteep
A quill immortal in their joyoue tearL
I.oag lime in ailenee did their amioUl fears
Queedou thaI thue it WM; long lime they lay
Foodling and kileing every doub! away;
Long lime ere 10ft em-ing 80m began
To mellow into warde, and then there ran
Two bubbling epringe of talk from their IWeet iipi'
"0 known Un1tDOwo! fioom whom my being si~

Such darling _nce, whorefure may I DOt
Be ever in Ih_ arma I in thie Iweet lpot
Pillow my ehin fur ever I ever prell
Th_ toying hande and kiee their IlIIOOth elrC811 I
Why DOt fur ever end for ever feel
That hreath about my eyes I Ab, thou wilt ItM1
Away fiom me epin, indeed, indeed-
Thou wilt be gone away, and wilt DOt heed
My lone1y mad~ Speak, my kindest fair!
h-iI it to be 101 No! Who will dare
To p1nck thee fiom mel And, of thine own will,
Full well I feel thou waaldet DOl leave me. 8lill
Let me entwiDe thee _, eurer-now
How ean we pan I Elysium! who an thou I
Who, that thou caDIt not be fur ever here,
Or IiR _ with thee to IOlII8 ltarry sphere I
Enc1wJtrele! tell _ by thie 10ft embrace,
By the IIIIlIt 10ft compieDoa of thy fac:e,
'1'hoM lips, 0 elippary bI-.! twiDklinl eye.,
And by~ tenderest, milky eoveNignli_
~ tendeNlt, and by the nec1al'.wine,
The~"-"Oloved Ida the divine!

EudymioD! dearest! Ah, unhappy _I
Hie eoul will 'eeapa --0 felieity !
How he d08l love DIll! Hie poor tempi. heal
To the very tune of love-howlweet,_t,_t!
Revive, dear youth, or 1 lhall filint and die ;
Revive. or th_ 10ft houri will hlll'l'J by
In traneed dulln_; apeak, and leI that Ipa1l
Aftiight thie lethargy! 1 NJlDOt quell
I" heavy prlllIIl1I'8, and will~ at leaet
My Ii~ to tbiDe, thaI they may richly .....
Until we tate the life of love afllIin.
What! do-t thou move I do-t kill I 0 blill! 0 pela!
I love thee. youth, more than 1 ean CODOeive;
And eo 10111 abseuce fium thee doth bereave
My eon) of any reel: yet mUlt I heDeB :
Vet, ean I DOt to .tarry emineDee
Uplift thee; nor lOr very ehame ean own
Myself to th_ Ah, deareet! do DOt gMUI,
Or thou wilt forc:e me fiom thie ~recy,
And I mUlt blUlh in heaven. 0 that 1
Had clone it already! that the dreadfulllllilee
At my 10It brightD-. my im)lllllioD'd wilee,
Had waned fioln Olympue' IOlemn height,
And flOlU all eerioue Gods; thaI our delight
Wu quite forgouen, .ve of ue alODe !
And wheNfure 10 ..hamed I 'T is but to atnae
For 8Ilcll_ pleuure. by eome coward bluehee:
Vet mUlt I be a coward! Horror rush..
Too J81pable hefuN me-the IIBd look
Of JOYe-Minerva'letarl--no boeom shook
With awe of purity-DO Cupid pinion
In Nverence veil'd-my eryetal1ine domiui...
Half 1lJIl, and all oId hymne lIIlIde nullity!
Bul what. thie 10 love I Oh! I c:ould tty
With thee into the ken of heavenly powen,
So thou wouldet IhUl, filr many sequent honn.
Prell me 10 Iweetly. Now 1 swear at once
That 1 am wille, Ihat Pallae • a dunce
Perh.~ her love like mine • but unknoWD
Oh! I do think that I have been alone
In chatity! yM, Pallae baa been sighing. .
While every eve .w me my hair uptying
With fingers cool II apeu len... Sweet love!
I wee .. vacue II IOlitary dove,
Nor knew that neell weN builL Now a 10ft m.
Ay, by that kiee, I vow an endl_ bJieI,
An immortality of puaion'l thine:
Ere long I will elra1t thee to the Ihine
Of heaven ambroeial; and we win u.te
au-Iv.. whole lummers by a river Ilede;
And I will tell thee ltori.. of the sky,
And breathe thee whiepers of ill miDetreley, .
My happy love wJ1l overwiog all bounds!
o let me melt into thee! Ie' the lOuDde
Of our eI... voieee marry at their birth;
Le' UI entwine hoveringly!~ deartb
Of human warde! lOulIme. of mortal epeeeb!
Liepinp empyrean will I IOIII8liJDel leach
Thine boney'd loUgue-lut&-breathinge. which I..,
To have thee ,Dndenland, IIlIW while I elaep
Thee thUl, and weep fur fundn__I am pain'd.
Endymioa: woe! woe! is grief CODlain'd
ID the very dee~ of pleaeure, my eoIe lim fO
Hereat, with many lObe, ber plltlo Itrife
Melted into a languor. He retum'd
Entranced YOWl aDd teen.
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Ye who have y88l'll'd
With too much porion, will here lilly and pity,
For the mere ake of truth; .. 'lilI a dilty

.Not of th_ days, bUI long ago '1 w.. IoId
By a cavem wind unlo a fOnlIIl old i
And then the fiHaIl told II in a dream
To a ...piDglak.. whme coolllDd Inel g1_
A poel caughl .. he _ joameyior
To Phalbuo' lIbriIIe i aDd in il he did IIiDg
HiI weary lim'" hathior an hoar'. IJIIC8,
And after, IlraiJhl in thai iDIpired pl_
IIa lUI( the IIDry up inlo the air,
Giring il UDin_ &eedom. There
Bu il been eTlllIOllDlliDg b due _
WIlOIII Iipa are glowiug hoc. The lepod cheen
Y011 IIIDlinelllUl; aDd he woo lil&elll 10 it
MIIII I1lI'ely ha .u:doom'd or he will rue it :
Forq~ bumingI CllIIIfl upon the heart,
M.de fiercer by a feu leat any pari
Sboald be inguUlld in the eddyilll wind.
A. mach .. here ill penn'd doth a1-,. find
A nlIliDI-lIl-. thlll much comea clear aod plain i
Anon the IllIDlJ8 voice ill upon the wane-
And 'till but echoed fJom deparlinglOlllld.
That the fiUr 'fiIitant at lui anWOlUld
H~ gentle lim'" aod left the JOUth aleep.
ThUi the tndilion of the I'JIIY deep.

Now lum we 10 oW' fOrmer chmniclelL
EDd:rmion awoke. that grief of hen
Sweel plaiDing on hia ear: he lIickly ~'d
How lone he w.. once 11lOI'II. aod IIIdly ..-'d
HiI empty armI IOpther, hUDf hi8 head,
And IDOIt forlom upon that widow'd bed
Satllilently. Love'. madn_ he bad known:
Often wilh more thenlorlured lion'. gJOlID
Mouinp had bW'll flOll1 him; hut DOW IIW rep
Bad pIII'd away: DO looger did he wage
A rougIlovoiced war apimt the dOCllllinr IIlUL
No, he bad felt too much lOr IUCh hlll'lh jan :
The lyre of hill lOul Eolian-luDed
ForJOI all violence, aod but COIlIIIl1lll8ll
With me1aDcholy thoqht: 0 be bM __'d
Drunbn Iivm pl-.ure'. nipple! aod hi8iove
Bencelbrth _ dnve-Iik_LDth w.. he to move
From &he imprinted couch, IIDd wheR he did,
'T_ with l1ow,languid peC8l, aod fiIce hid
In muftliDg handa. 80 temper'd, out he I&ray'd
Half -iDI vilIioDI that might han dilmay'd
Alecto'. 18rpenll; ravilhmenll more keen
ThaD Berm...• pipe. when lIDXinUI he did leaD
Over eclipoing ey... : aod al the lui
II _ a lOunding grotto, vaulled, v..1,

O'eHludded with a thoUllllld. thnlllaod pearlt,
And crimIOn·mouthed .hen. with .tubbom cur1l,
Of every .hape IIDd me, even to the bulk
In whic;h whal... arbor dOle, to brood and IIllk
Apillll an endl.. IIllrm. Moreover too,
Filh.lemblllDCM, of green and IlZUre hue,
RMdy 10 IOOrt their .treema. In thi8 cool wooder
Endymion III down. and 'gan 10 ponder
On all hi8 life: hi8 youth, up 10 the day
When 'mid acclaim,lIDd fNlta, and garland. py,
He .IepC upm hia mepherd throne: the look
Of hi8 while~ in wild fiHaIl POOk,

And all the re"e1I he had lorded there:
Each tender maidtlll whom he ooce thought fair.
With every fiiend and fellow·woodIeDcI_
P'-'d like a dream befiJre him. Then the IpW'
Of the old bard. 10 mighty deedl: hi8 plane
To Dune the BOlden age 'mong lIhepherd cLme:
That wondroUl uight: the greet ~8IIival:
HillIiIIer'. IOITOW i aod hi8 WUJderinp all,
Uulil lulo the earth·. d8l!p mew he m.!l·d :
TheD all ie. buried mqic, Iill it f1ush'd
HiP with eXCllllive 10.,.. M And DOW," 1boaP& ..
.. How loog mllll I remain in jeoperdy
Of blauk lIIDIIJIlIDllDll thai _ DO more r
Now I have lUted her lWeel eoullo the CIIr'8,

All 0Iber deplba are Iballow: ......
Once .pritual, are like muddy I-.
Meaut but 10 fertilizll my eerthly I'0OI,
ADd make my braD.h... lif\ a goldeu fiuil
Ialo the bloom of heaveD: other liPl,
Thoup it be quick and Iharp eaough 10 bIip&
The Olympian eagle'. YiIion, ill dark,
nut .. the parentage of chaoL Hartt !
My .1enI11IouP1i Ill"8 ecboiDg Iivm tbe. 1IbeIIa;
Or are they but &he gholll, the dyiu( nveDa
Of DDiIM liar away 1-1111!-Heret;pm
He kept lID uuiouI ear. The humming IoIIe
Came louder. aod behold. there u helay.
OD either lide OUI-gnah'd, with miIty apny,
A copioIII .priDB'; aod both lOplher duh'd
Swift, mad, limlBllic rouod the lOeb, aod lab'd
AIIICIIII the coucbtI aod men. of the lofty grue.
IAaviDg a trickling dew. Atlua they .hac
Down from the ceiling'. heighl, pamDB' a IIoioe
AI of lOme breethl_ racen whoee hopei paiIe
Upon the lUI few llepl, and with IpeDI force
Along the ground they look a winding CODJlIe.

End:rmion 101l0w'd-llIr it _m'd thaI oae
E.,er pu!I11ed, the other IlrOve 10 mtm
Follow'd their \anguid -. Iill wel1-DiP
He had left IhiDkiDg of the myeteryr-
And _ DOW rapC in tender bo.,~
Over the vauiIh'd bIiIIL Ah! whal II illiinp
HiI dreem away r What melodilll are~,
They eaaDd a through the whilperins aC II-,
Not II&live in each herren nulIL Gift ear!

"0 ArethUll, peed_ uymph! wily"
Such teod_ a mine 1 Greet DiaD, wily.
Why didet Iboa hear her prayer' 0 lbII. I
Were rippling rouod her dainty turr-_.
CiJcliar about her waiet, aod Itriring bow
To enlice her 10 a cIi.,.! then .1ealiD« in
Between her IDM:ioua lipa and eyelica &bin.
o that her IhiniDg bair _ in &he IIlID,

And I dielilling fiorD it thenCe 10 nm
In amornUl riIleli down her Ihrinkinr lOrm !
To linger 011 her lily Ihoulden, warm
Between her ki8llior bI'ealI, and every charm
Touch raptured!-&e how painfully I flow :
Fair maid. be pilifullo my great 11'_
Stay, .tay thy weary COW'le, aod let me 1_
A happy _r. 10 &he flowery mead

I
Where all that beauly IIWed me."-J' CnIeI God,
DeIieC! or my 08imded~'DDd
WiIlllaplllll all thy budaiIlII ........ 1M IIIlI&

M8
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BOOK ill.

Towuda il by a lUldy path, UId Io!
Man! suddeDly lban doth a lIIOIIIeni Il!o
The vi8ion8 of the earth ware gone rmd W
He laW the gianl _ above !iii head.

With lIfI8Il~Ah,have I really II"
Such power to .-Jden thee' And wis sru
Away, aWIIY, 01' I IhaIl dearly rue
My very Ibonghlll: in memy then away,
Kindeld AlphelJll, lOr 8honld I obey ,
My own deu will, 'lwould be a deadly buIe."-
MOo Orw.cl-Qneen! wonld that thou IwDt a pUn
Lib sm. of mine, Shen would I fearl_ 111m
And be a crimina\."-" Alu, I bum,
I IIhndder-pnlle river, gel thee henee.
A1pbeUB! thon enchanlel'! every_
Of mihe _ onee made perfecl in the8e woocI8.
FreIIh~ bowery lawn., UId innocelll 800d.. THai: are who lord it o'er their fellow-meD
Ripe fruita, UId 19nely couch, contenlmenl gave; With ma.l preVBi\ing 1in8e1: who unpen
Bus ever IIince I heedl-'.y did lave Their baaing vanili... to bro_ away
In thy deceitful dream, a pulling glow The comforlnble green and juicy hay
Grew RIoDg within me: wharefbre 8Ol'Vl! me 10, From human p88tUl'88; or, 0 torturing filel!
And call it love' A\.u! 't_ eruelty. Who, through an idioc blink. will 186 unpack'cl
NOI emce more did 1 elme my happy ey.. Fire-branded fus.. 10 88ar up rmd linge
Amid dae thruIIh's 8ODg. Away! Avaunt! Our gold and ripe-ear'cl hope8. With not one IiDp
o '1_ a _I thine."--" Now thou clo8t IaUDI Of I&DCIUary splendor, nor a mghl
80 -aNy, Arethu., !bal I lhinIr. Able to filea an owl'.. they .till are elighl
If thou was playing on my IIhady brink, By the blear-eyed Datiou in empurpled veotl,
Thou wouId8I bethe once.pin. Innoeenl maid ! And erowD8, UId mrbmL With unleden breut8,
8cifIe thine heart 110 _ l-DOl' be aliaid Save of blown 801f-opplallH, they prouclIy IIIODIIl
Of aD«JY powen: Shere are deiliM To Ibeir spUil'S perch, their being's high .000DIl1,
Will abade 1I8 with their winp. Tho88 fitful Bigha Their tipolDp IIOIhi:ngo, their dull akiea, Sheir tluvD.-
'T is eImoal dealh to hear: 0 lei mil poa1' Amid the fierce intoxiealing too..
A dewy balm upon them I-fear lID _, Of lrumpell, shoulinp, rmd belabor'd dl'Dllll,
8weel ArethDl&! Dian's 801f mual feel, And audden ClIIIIIOI1. Ah! how .UlhW hum-.
Somelimel, lh_ very pulp. Dear JDBiden, 8lea1 In wakeful 8lU'II, like uproar put aDd go_
BlmhioI into my aouI, and lei DB By Like thunder-ciouda that apUe to Babyloa.
'1'hMe dreary ea....ma fur the open aky. And 881 tboae old Chalcleana to their lu1uL-
I will deliehl thee all my winding CODl88, Are Shen regalili.. all Bilded mub'
From the green _ ap to my hidden 8OIII'Cll No, there are t.1mlIIecl_18 nmcaIable
Abont Areadian m.18; and will 8how Bat by a patient wing, a ClHIlItani apell,
The cbanDela where my oooleo& walen flow Or by ethereal lhinga thai, unconfinecl,
Through-r rocb; where, 'mid emberant rr-. Can mab a ladder of the etemal wind,
I l"OlUD in pleaIani dartm-. more _ ADd poiae aboul in cloudt thundeNt1D18
Than Samm in hW eme; where I brim To walch the abyam-hirth of ,Iemen'"
Round flowery w\Uldl, and take lhenee a Kim Aye. 'bove the withering of oId.lipp'd Fate
Of maly aweelll, which myriada of bees A'~ po_ bop re\iPJua aIale,
Baa fftlm. their honey'd winp: and thou abonId8l In waleI', fiery reafa, UId airy bonm i

p1_ And, ailenl _ a COIIIIleratecl urn,
Thyaelf to ChOO88 the rich. where we millbt Hold aphary ...008 fill' a .-m due.
Be ~pi\low'd every anmmer DighL Yel few of Ib_ far ~eeli... ah, few!
Dolt" all aad f8lU'll, thou while delicioameea, Have bared their operaliOO8 to thiI globe-
And lei na be thua comfbrted; unl_' Few, who wilh gorgeoua pogeatltry enrohe
'nIou eoaldal rejoice to ... my hope_ atream Our piece of heaven-wb088 benevolence
Hurry diatrac:ted liom 8o\'s temperate beam, Shak.. hUId with our own C_; every 8Ol1M
And pour to dealh along _ hungry 8BDda."- Filling with Ipirilaalawee18lD p1enilade,
M Whal eaR I do, A1phana' Dian IIlUIda As bees gorge full their cellL And by the filud
Severe beilre me: peneculing filla ! 'Twixt Nothing UId CrealioD, I here swear,
Unhappy Arethnaa! thou wad late Elerne Apollo! that thy Siat.er filir
A hun!re18 &lie in"-A& lhia, andden CeU Is of alIth_ the pntlier-mighlieaL
Tho88 &wo aad streamo &down a fearful delL When Ihy gold brea1h is milling in she weoI,
The UUmian IioteD'd, bul he heard DO _, She DDDbaerved steala unto her tluuue.
Save echo, filinl I'llpeeliDg o'er and o'er And there lIhe IIilo _ tneek and moal alone ;
The name of ArethU8L On the verge As if abe had DIlt pomp anheervienl;
Of that clark gulf he _pi, UId aaid: • I nrp As if thine eye, high Poel! _ not beJlI
Thee, cenIJe Godd_ of my pilgrimage, Towanla her with She Muaee in thine bean;
S, oar etemal hopei, to aoothe, to _nap, As if the minialerine alan kepi not .pars,
If !boa art powerfil1, theee lovera' painII; Wailing iJr ailver-filoled m-r-
And mab them happy in IOIIIll happy p\ainL" 0 Moon! Ibe old. ahadee '..., oIdee& lree8

Feel palpilaliona when thou Ioobat in:
o Moon! old hongha liop Ibrlh a boIier din

Be llIm'cl-Ihere _ a whelming aound-ba alepl. The while they feellhine airy fellowllhip.
Then _ a ClIllIer light; UId 10 he kepi 'I'bou doI& b1_ everywhere, with ail....r lip
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KieIinc deed thiDp 10 lite. Tbe e1eeping kine.
Couch'd in day brigllm-, dream of fielda diYine :
Ian_hie mounlaine rille. and rille.
Ambitioue lOr the hallowing of thine 8JllII ;
And yet thy benediclioll paMeth IIOt
One obecare h.icIinI.p1ace. one little epol
Where p1-.ure may be _nt: die neated _
Ha thy fiIir fiIce within is. tranquil ken,
And fiom beneath a .heItering ivy leaf
TakllII Slim~ of thee; thou art a nllief
To die poor patiNlt oyster. where it eleepa
Within illl pearly houee :-The miSbty deepa,
Tbe IIIOII8II'OU8 _ ill &hin-ehe myriad _ !
o MooD! faHpoomius Ocean bowa 10 &hee,
And Tellue fee1e her Ibrehead'. cumbroue '-L

On SOld and lmpearI'd
With lUy .heu., and pebblllll milky white,
Poor CyDthia sreeted him, and 8OO&hed her liPI
Apiner bill pallid fiIce: he felt the chU'm
To m-thl~and suddenly _ warm
Of hie heart·. blood: 'Iwa very sweet; be lIay'd
Hie wancleriDllICep8, and halHn&nlDc:ed laid
Hie b__pOll a tuft of 8&I'aflIlinI' weeds,

']'0 a.te the genl1e -. and hheDiDs beada,
Luh'd fiona the efJ8Ial roof by fiehee' tai1a.
And eo he bpt, until the ruey Yeile
Medias die ... by AlIJ'OI'a'. peeriDs haud
Were Jifted 110m the wider'.~ and fium'd
Into _t air; and eober'd mwning _
MeeIlly tbroqh billowa >-when like tapeNlame
Left eudden by a dallying m-th of air,
Be rose in _lICIt. and onoe _ 'po fiIre

Fa't.I he -'eI.
W"1Ih IIOCIIiDI' aq the bo11ow~ dial ....·cI
Above, around, and III biII_; ave &biu,p
More dead tban Morphea' i-einiuP ;
Old rUIIled mcbon, helme..,~_ .....
Of lODe _.warrion; m.- ... and !alp.
Raclclelll lha& fur _ hundnod yean Md. bl
The .....y of human hand; sold~ .......d
With loaa·ilrwo&&en lIory, and wllflein
No nlveller had eftr dipp'd _ dain
BUI &hole of Sa&nm'. vincap;~ IllI'UII..
Wril in the IOIJgIIe of heaven, by &hole __
Wbo fiIlIl were 011 &he CllU1h; and .cnlJlCl&- ....
Iu JIOIIdelOWl 1IlIIIe. developinc the IIIC*I
Of ancienl Nox rthen lII:e1elON at IIIUI,

CyDthia! where art thou DOW' What liar abode Of beat. behemoth, and Ievia&han,
Of Ireetl or lilvery bower doIh eu.hriDe ADd elephallt, and ...1., and hllp jaw
8neh 1&lDal beauty' AIu, thou dual pine Of _1__. A cold leaden __
For _ .. _wtiIl: thy cheek ill pale Th-. MCrllS. .&ruck in1ll him; md am..
For _ wIDe cheek ie pale: thou doe& bewUl DiaD had chued away lha&hea~
Hie lean, wbo weepa fOr thee. Where dual thou liP' He might ha"e died. but DOW, with cheI'red feel,
Ah! enrely lha& lichl peepa fiom Vesper'. eye, He onward bpt; wooiag th.- tbonlta.. eo-.I
Or what _ thing ill love! 'T ill She, but Io! About the labyrinth in bill eoul of 10.....
How cbaDpd, bow full of ache, bow lODe in woe!
She dillll III the thin_ cloud; her lovew-
J. weD on Neptune'. blue: yet there '. a etrllII8 .. What ie there in thee. MOOD! !hat thIIa IiIaa1cII&
Of loYHpaIIIlllll, jaet oIf :ron cape of &rellII, move
DeDcinI UPJD the wa'f'llll, .. if 10 pl_ My heart eo pote&ldy r When yet a child,
The curly fbam with UDOI'Oue jn8uence. I oft haYe dried my teaIlI when thou~ -a.L
0. l1li& eo idle! lOr dowo-glanc:ing theuce. Thou _m'dst my 1IiIItar: hand in hand we _
She fill11oa. eddillll, and rODe wild about From eYe 111 morn acru. the firmament.
O'erwhelminS wateNlOalllllll; ac:aring oat No applllll would I gather from die tree.
Tbe thomy IIIwb from hidinS·bol-. aDd ftoipt'DiDs Till thou had.t cool'd their cheeks deJiciaaaly :
Their a.,.,. eyes with UDaccuelom'd liPtJJiDs. No tumbliag WIder ever apeb_.
Where will die .plendor be content 10 reach r But whea my 8JllII with thine th_ c:aaId __:
o Io"e! bow potent haet tbou beea 10 telIc:h No woods were green enough, 110 bower diYine,
8tranp joumeyinge! WhereYer beauty dwel1e, Until thou lifted'at up thine eyelids fine:
In gulf or aerie. mounl8ine or deep del1e, In eowing-lime ne'er would I dibble lBke,
1IIli(bt, in gloom, in stU' or bluing ann, Or drop a ~, till thou wat wiele awake;
Thoa poiDteII out the way, and straighl 'tie WlIIL And, in &he 8UIIlJDeJ'otide of w-ing.
Amid hie -1Ui1 thou gaYeer I.-nder brNth; No one but thee hath heard me blithely .m.
Thou Ieddeet Orpheus throagh the gleams of death; ADd DIllIIh my dewy llowelll all the nipL
Thou .-leer Pluto beU' thin ,1_1: No melody wa like _ puling eprishl
And IIOW, 0 winPd Chieflain! thou haet 8llDt If it went 1101 10 eoIelllDiae thy reign.
A _t-m 10 the deep, deep w_ter-_ld. V-. in my boyhood, eYery joy and pein
To lind Elldymioa. By thee were filehion'd 111 the 881Hame end ;

, And u J grew in yean, .till did.t thou blend
With all my ardon: thou _ the deep glen ;
Thou _ die mounlllin-top-the ..... pea
The poel·. liarp-the voice of fiie~the.na;
Thou _ the riftl'-thou weel glory WOII;
Thou wat my clarion'. bJat,-tbou _ my IIteed
My soblet full of wine-my Iopmoet deed >-
Tbou _ the chum of _ loYe1y Moao!
o what a wild and lwmoni.d tuDe
My spirit erruck fiom all the beautiful !
On some briglIt -.Dee could I Jean, and lull
Myself 10 immortality: I pnlI&
Nature'. eoft pillow in a wabfW. rear.
Bat, genlle Orb! there came a _ w.
My lItranp love caDl&-Felicity'. abp8!She _, and thou did8t fade, andlilde __y-

Vet l1li& entirely; no, day 8lU'ry away
Ha heeD an under-pulioa 10 &hie bom:.
Now J begin 10 &lei thine orby power
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J. com.iIIa &.b upon me: 0 be 1DDd! To norIbem _ J'll in a IWinkIinI .a.
Keep back thine inlluence, mel do DOt blind And IDOODt upon the IIIOrlinp of a whale
My _vereip villion-Dearwl love, lbraive . To _ black cloud; thence down I'lllll8llly awwp
That I can thiDk away flem thee mel Iive!- On forked IiahlniDg, tID the deepeat deep,
Pardon -. .u,. planet, lhat I prU.e Where duollllh eome aucking pool I will be hurl'd
One thoughl beJODd thine Ulent hmlriea! With nplUre tID the other lide of the world !
How liar heyoud!" Al Ibia all11rprieed aler& 0, I II1II full of IladneM! Sielen lhree,
Froated the apringiDg verdure of hie beer&; J bow full-hear&ed tID your old decree !
For .. he lifted up hie eyea tID.wear V... every God be thank'd, aud power beuip,
How w. own godd__ pul all tbinp fair, For I DO more aball wither, dlOllp, I.IId pine.
He _w fiuo iu the concan green of the _ Thou ar& the mao '" Endymion aIlU1ed back
An old maD aitling celm I.IId peaoefully. Diamey'd; and, like a wretch fioom whom the Net
Upon • weeded rock thie old man al, TOr&or. hot breath. and apeech of qony,
And W. while hair _ awew, I.IId a III&t Multer'd: ~ Whallonely death II1II I tID die
Of cold be_th hie cold thin feet; In Ibia cold region f Will he lei me fieeu.
And. uaple u thelugeal wioding4heet, Aod lIoal my briute lim" o'er polar_f
A cloak of blue wrapp'd up hie aged honea, Or will he tlDuch me with hie _riDg baod,.
O'ervnought wilb ."mbole by the deepeal .- And leave a black memorial ou the aI.IId'
Of ambitioua magic: eYery OlleIIJ)oform Or lear me pieoem.! with a booy aw,
W.. woYen iu wilb black dialinc~: atIDrm, Aod keep me u a chooeD food tID c1nw
And calm. I.IId whieperm" and hideoue roar Ria DJ&Iian fiah duough haled fire and Same,
WeN emblam'd in Ibe woof; with eYery wpe 0 milery of hell! relliatl-. tame,
Tbat ekima, or div... or e1eepa, 'iwixi cape and· cape, Am I to be bumt up' No. I will oIIout,
The snlling wbale _like a dol in Ibe apen. Untillbe <lode duollllh heeven'. hlne look outl-
Yet look upon it, and 'Iwould _ I.IId .well 0 Tarteruo! bullOUNl few deya llAOO8
To i.. huge ..If; I.IId the minul8ll Iiah Her 10ft UlII8 went enlwioiog me, and CIII

Would JlUI the very hard..1 gueta wieh, Her voice I hung like UWI IUIIOIII green leeVII :
ADd .how hio Iiute eye'a anatomy. Her Iipe were aU my own, lIDd-tl, ripe __v..
Then there _ pictured the repIity Of happiDeoo! ye en the atubble droop,
Of Neptune; and Ibe _-aympba IOUDd hie elafe, BUI Dever may be pmer'cL I muet atIDop
In heauleoue ~lIp, look up eild wait. My heed,lIDd kill deeth'. lOot. Love! love, "'well!
Beeide thie old men lay a pearly WUId, I. thent DO hope fiom thee' Thio borrid apell
And iD hie lap a book, Ibe which he llOlID'd Would melt at thy _eel hreath.':""By DiaD'. hiDd
So atedlilatly, that Ibe Dew denizen Feeding flem her white fioplll, 00 the wiod
Had lime to keep him in amued ken, I _ Iby m.ming hair! I.IId DOW, by Pan,
To mark th_ .badowiop, and lIl8IId in awe. I care DOl fhr thia old myalerioua men !"

The old men reiaed hio hoary heed I.IId aw
The wilder'd otraoger ..elDing not to _,
Hie f'eeturM were 10 Iifel-. SUddeoly
He woke u fioom a trance; hie mow-while bnnn
WeDI archiog up, I.IId like lwo magic plOWI
Funow'd deep wrinkl.. iD hio forehead larp,
Which kepl u fixedly u rocky marge,
TillICUM hio wither'd lipe bed gone aomile,
Then up he ...., Like one whoae tedioue toil
Had walch'd fhr yean in forlorn hermitep,
Who hed DOl flem mid-life tID utmoat lip
Eued in OI1e acoeul hie o'er-burden'd eoul,
EveD to Ihe IreeL He .... : he grup'd hie alGIe,
With convulaed clench.. waving il abtold,
ADd in a voice of IOleam joy, thaI awed
Echo into oblivion, he llllid :-

~ Thou ar& the men! Now obaIII lay my head
In peace upon my walery pillow: DOW

Sleep will come ..-JIbly to my wee.,. brow.
o Jove! J .hell be young again. be yot1III!
olbaU-born Neptuue, I am perced and atung
Wtlh new-born life! WhaI.haIl I do f When IlOo
When I have e-t thia .rpenwllin of woe f-
111 nrim to the oyreua, eild one momenl IieteD
Their me!odieo, I.IId _ their long~ glieten;
Aooo upon that gieDt'. ana I'll be,
ThaI wridaee about the 100II111 SiaiIy I

He apeke, and walkiDg tID that aged firm.
U!ok'd high defiance. Lo! hio heart 'pn WUIII
WlIh pity, a the grey-heir'd creature wept.
Had he Ihen wlOlII'd a heart when IllrIOW kept'
Bed he, Ihongh blindly llODtumelioaa, bIoqbt,
Rhemo to kind e,.... a ating tID hDlll&O Ihongbt,
Convolaion to a moulb of many yean f
He had in truth; and he _ ripe lOr I8UL
The penitent ohower·fell, u down he lmell
Before lhet ....worn ..... who trembling fell
About hie larp dark loeb, I.IId fiIllerm, apeke :

~ An... pxI youth. for eacrecl Phalbue' oeke !
[ know thine inmoat booom, I.IId I feel
A very brother. yearning for thee ateeI
Into mine own: Ibr why f thou opeoeet
The priaoo-gelel that have 10 long oppreet
My weery wUching. Though thou know'at it DOt,
Thou ar& COllIJIIiaIIion'd tID thie fiUed apol
For great en/iaDchieement. 0 weep DO more ;
I II1II a frieod tID love, tID lov.. of yore :
Ay, bada& thou never loved en IIDImown power,
I bed been grieving at thia joyoue hour.
Bul even DOW t..a milereble old,
[ aw thee, and my blood DO lonpr cold
Gave mighty pulaea: in lhio IIICWiDg cue
Grew a DeW heer&, which eI thia momenl playa
Aa clancingIy u Ihine. Be DOl afieid,
For thou oheIl beer thio aecret all diIpIey'd,
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Now .. we ............ oarM- ...."
• ..,... dIiI JUllllllIOlIl ill ..... mull:

W.t lOrwud with die ean.a Me by Me.
~ qaickly dl8I; wbiIe _'. tide
HlIIII .-u. aI their b8cb, UId jewell'd ...
Took liIeDtIy tMir iJot-prinli.

.. MyUl1 .....
Now put the llIid_y flom-ality.
ADd 10 I CUI JWpanl without a Iich
To IlIU dIM lNftr all my joy UJd paiD.
I _ a fiIber -. 1IplIl1hia .-in.
And my boat dueed ill every elMk aDd bay;
Roup bilIoWII WenllllJ' home by Jli«ht UId cIay.
The --euJIa DOt _ ClOIIItaDI; lOr I bad
No hOllliIll from the IlonD UId _peAl .-I.
Bul boUow roca.-od they _ peIae.
Of lIileot~ of l1umbaroua _.
Lour )Will of lllliaery bave told me 100
Ay. th.. it _ oae thouaDd ,.,. ago.
ODe tJMM.nd Y8lllll!-Ie it then JlC*ible
To IooIt 10 pIaiIlly tJuouch them' to diapel
A thcqud yean with '-kward .--8UbIime I
To brNthe away .. 't_ all-.ay um.
'"- off a aryeael pool. to _ ita deep,
ADd _'. own imep (IOID the bonom peep'
V.: JIIIW I "110 Ioopr wrwtched. thre1l.
My loDg ClIIptivity UJd ..-ninge all
AIlI but a um.. a thiu-penadilllf IClIIII,

The which I breathe away. UJd throagiJIIcome
Like thiDp of y.18J'day my youthful P-r-

.. I llIGOh'd 110 lute, I lUll' not, trod 110 __:
I _ a IoDeIy JOIIth OIl d_111horeL
My .perta were Ioaely. 'mid COIIdn_ roan,
ADd ClNIIY ieI.., aDd _WII' p\aioti.. ery
PIaiDiDr dilc:Npaoa bet-. _ UId Ky.
Dol.... w_ etilllllJ' p1ar-tu; Ibapee_
Woald let _ ..I their aM of aoJd UId s-.
Nor be IIIJ' cI.-Iatloo; and. full oft,
WIIeG a dnad wateHpoat had nar'd eloft
Ita hUIII'JJl~ EeIDiD« reMy ripe
To bunt with~ thWlderiDp, and wipe
My life away like a VMt 8JIOIII8 of fate.
s-. &ieodly ....r. pityiDJ my ad elate,
Hu dim to itII iIlmdatiolll, IU1f'd it down,
And left me to.iDI Uly. But the aown
or all my Ii&! wu utmoIt quietude :
Mon did I 10.. to lie in eaVllnl rude.
KeePIIC in wait whole daye b NeptuDe·.~.
ADd if it _ aI IaIt, hark, UId rejoice!
Tben b1.-h'd 110 _ e.. but I _aid ......
My Mill' eloag II"Q ebehilllJ COMIa, to~
TM ebepbMd'e pipe llOIII8 clear from ury lIteep,
MinI\ed willi _leu hIeadnp of hie ebeep:
ADd ....... _ a day of _ ahine.
But I bebeld i.. birth upon the briDe;
Fur I wwId watch all DiPt to _ UJla.Id
Beano'.... UId .£tboa.-& biI .......
Wide 0'., the eweUing etreame: and OlIIIIIUIdy
At brim of cIay-lide, on _ .-, Iea.
My l181li -rei be epreM 0Ilt, UId I aI ...

: The poor tbIk of die -&rJ 1 bIut
I ~ daily boaD of lieIa IIIoe& daIillate:
~....._..._.........

.. Why _I DOtCllll1-...d' ~.-.
AI tbinp wbicb. 1Iut b daM, 0 IAIIIIiD !
Bad been my dreery daath! Foal! I .....
To feel clielealpel"d ...... : to .....
'!'be am- priYiMp t1IU _·.Iire
Cou1cl grant in beaedidiaIl: 10 be liM
Of all hie kiIIlJd-. I.-, ill ....,
1 W881ed. ere in _ elltrelMet fi&
I plQDPd b life or death. To iDteIbi&
One'. ee_ with 10d_ a~..
Might -.0 a wwIl of peiII; 10 l1li& ....
Can I admiJe bow~ it ....
And buoyant I'OIDId my liIIIbL At lint I II"
Whole day!l UId daye in eheer ......._;
Forptful uuerly of eelHn.t;
MoviDI but wilh the mighty .bb UJd .
Then, like a DllW~ bini tha& 6m& ...
Hie~ed featbeIlIlO the morrow cbiU,
I tried in fear the pinione of Ill)' will
'T _ fftledOlll! and aI oace I -rieited
Tbe _leu wenda,. of tbia .-.bed.
No Deed to tall &bee of tMm. b 1 _
That &boa '-& heeD a wiIDeu-it _ be
For theee I know &boa ClIIM& DIll W a ......
By the melancholy COrD8IlI of thai ....
So I will in my etory~ pue
To _ immediaIlllMtler. Woe. ...!
That love eboaId be my baoe! Abo 8cyIla fair!
Why did poor Glaucua ever_Yer dare
To _ &bee to hie heart' KiDd ..... , ..... !
I 10m her 10 &be very white of truIh,
And eIle would DOt _i.. iL Timid thiII(!
She 8ed me ewlft • _-bini .. the win«.
RoaDd enry iIle, UId point, UId ..........,.
from where large Herc:ulee woaDd up hie ..,
Fer • EgyptiaD Nil.. My pueioo pw
The more. tbtl mont law her dainty hue
Gl_ delicately through the _ clear:
UDlil '1_ too fierce quay III bear;
And in that qooy. a_ my pie(
It l!aeh'd, that Circe mipt find __ relieI'
Cruel enebanlrl!lle! So abo.. the __
I nar'd my head, aDd \ook'd tor Pbcebae' ...-.
"'-'. leIe wu woodering at the -.I0-

It _'d to whirl uound me, UId a __
Left me dead"'!rifting to that fiatal power.

.. When I awoke. '1_ in .. twiJiPt beonr;
Juet wb8II the light of IIIOrII, with h_ at I...
8lo1e through iIB verdQlOUll malting at &eeh INU.
How aweel, UId eweeter! lOr I I-m a Iyn.
ADd over it a eighinc voiee .spire.
It~I caught tight IboIetepe; UId _
Tbe ... &lee !bat _ e'er Iook'd upla
PlIeh'd tJuouch a __ of _ 8Iarry JcIft!
With ...... aDd emilee, aDd ...,.__ ... -
A Dllt wboM tbralcJcg __ bIiIe tba aD
The rup of 8ower'd EI,Iiua n- did ilII
The clew of her rich epeecb: .. Ah! uta"'l
Ole« _ Mer ..... apeak, b Cupid'. aU!
I am 10~d with joy! Why, I he.. abed
Ala ura of though &boa ... c:MI..;
And IIOW 1 lind ImIIC. I will paar
Ffta 1M. cIe-..I. .,. tt.ir ail_ ....
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-Tba& ClIIIl -eicillll'. name feU icy Dumb
Upoa my wild CllII\iecIaring: lrDth h8d came
Naked and .bre-like apinet my hear!.
I.w a fury wlaeaiDr a clIalb-dut;

661

u Now lei me bonow.
For IIIOID8IIlI few. _ lempenmeot • urn
All PlUID'. Keptre, thal my __ not bum
Tbeee uUlring lipe, while I in calm epeech tell
How epecioue h_nD "... changed to real helL

Bewilch'd me 111__ ; UId I moa "... _
A lli«he IDo f.nul ilr the feel of fear;
In thicket hid I caned the iulgard __
The bulquet of my --. my arbor queea,
8eaIed upoa an upeom iI.... moe ;
ADd all U'OlIIId her lhapel, wiard and brute.
LalJlbiDr, UId WlIilior, grovelling, _rpenling.
Showing IDoth, CuM, UId veoom-bDg, UId 8&iog!
o lOch deiJrmid.! Old Charon'...If;
Should he give up awhile hie peony pelf,
And take a dream '1lIOII( ruIheo Stygiu.
1& could IlOl be eo fimlUied. Fierce, waD,
And &ynDoiIiog _ the lady'. loot,
AI over them a parted IIafF Ibe Ihook.
Of\.limeo upoa the IIlIdden ehe Iaugh'd out,
And fJom a t.ket _plied to dlel'Olle
Cluecen at: papee, the which they ......n·d quiet
And rou'd iIr_; with maDJ a huugry lick
Aboue their IIhagy ia- Av.,mg••low,
ADOI1 ehe took • hnmch of lIIiIl1elDe,
ADd _plied 011 'e a black dal11J1111q phial :

u Who could reeie&' Who in lhilIlIIIiveril r GlOUI'd _ UId al1, • if _ piereiq erial
She did 110 breathe ambroeiai 10 iuuDeJM W.1harpeoing iIr their piliable boa-.
My tiDe .:dotence in a goldeD clime. She lifted up the charm:a~ gI'lIam

She lIOoIr. me liIul a child of iuckling lime. From their poor bI-eI wene ning III her ear
ADd cndled me in -. Thill ooodllllll'd, In nin; re_I_ .. an infime·. bier.
The cunen& at: my Ibrmer life wu u_'d, She whiek'd qaimc their eyeo the IlIOCJ' oil.
ADd to dUo arbitruy queen of .... Whereae wu heard allllile of painfulloil.
I bow'd a cranced~: nor would thence Inm8aing gJaduallll a hllnJIIIC "1'1.
Hue DIO't'ed, even though Amphion'. hear& h8d woo'd Shrieb, yel1lI, UId lJI'lIUII at: 1oI1\J1'8opillP'i-P;
M. back to Scylla o'er the hiI10Wl rod.. UDlil their grieved bodi.. 'gan III bIoae
For .. ApoUo ~h eve doth dev~ And pull' fioOllllhe 1IiI'. end III Ili8ed throal:
A new appereUmg ilr Wll8lem llkietl; Then wu appalling lIiIence: then a eight
80 every eve. oay! every .pe.nd~rif\houJ' More wildering lban all chac hoane alfnP.e;
Shed balmy CODICIO~ Within chac bower. For the whole henl•• by a whirlwind wrilhen.
And I - free of haUD" umbnpo.. ; Wenl dII'OIlgh the dilmal air like one huge Python
Could wander in the muy iI_I-OO.- AulagoDimlf 1IoreaII,.-.4IIll eo vaniIIh'd.
or eqoirrela, lOE" .ly. and and.r'd deer, Yet thenlWU IIIIt a bnalh of wind: obe bauieh'd
And birde from coverlll inoermoel BDd drear Th_ pbanIDrDe with a nod. Lo! ftom the dark
Warbling iIr very .ic?Y ~UilIuo..~w- ClIIII8 -aieh &1l1li, BDd nymphe, and eatyn IIlUk,
To me new-boro deligh.. With danc:ing and loud revelry, IlDd wenl

Swifter dian cenlaDn after npine beDL
Sighing an elepbaula~d and bow'dBe_ the fieftll wilch. ..-Jting th.. aIaad
In h__I: • POteoI godd_' chief
or paine reeietl.-! make my being brief;
Or lee me IioIillhie heavy prieon fty :
Or gin me to the air, or leI me die !

u One IIIOm ehe left me eI..piDg: hair awake I _ IlOl ilr my happy crown again;
I IllUIhl lOr her emooth lU1III and lipe, 10 eIab Ime IlOl ill' my pIiaIam: 011 the plaiD;
My peedy thirec wilh neclaroDll ClUIHIJ.dnaghla; I .ue IlOl lbr my Icme, my widow'd wife:
Bue ,be _ gone. Whereat the barbed elWIa. I me DOl ill' my ruddy dlO)ll at: 1i&J,
Of dilappoinl1DeDt IhIck in me eo lOre, My children fiLir. my lovely girle and boyI!
Thai onl I ren and .-nm'd the lO.... o'er. I will iblpt them; I will )lUI m- joye ;
Wandering _bool in pne and cedar gloom. Alk naqbloo heavenward, 10 IDo-IDo high :
Damp a_ ~I'd me; ilr there 'gan III boom . Only I pray, • fiIireet booa, 10 elie.
A IlIWld at: _D. an agooy of 1IOlIDd. Or be deliver'd &om lhilI cumbrou fteeh.
l!epulchral &om the dieluce alllU'Ound. FIum thie~ de....b1e. filthy meeh,
Tbeo come a ClIIIquering earth-diWJder, and rumbled ADd merely giveD III the cold bleak air.
That lIerce ClOIDplain III 1IiI_: wbil.. 1 IClUDhled Have -,. Godd_! Circe. feel my prayer"
Down a )II'llCipilllul path, • if Impeu'a,
I CUll 10 a dark ftUey.-G-mnp _U'd
PaiIllIIIa aboulmy earl, aDd loader paw,
Tbe _ I appaach'd a lIame·. ponl blue.
Tbli glared beiJre me dII'OIlgb _ lbomy tnb.
TbiI &re, like the .,. fIE gordiaD __

IU

u YOaDK IDIID at: Lalmoe! thue parlicular
Am I, tha& thou mayol plainly _ how far
Thi8 fierce lemplaliou wIlDt: and thou _yelllOl
Ezc:1aim. Bow thea, _ Scylla quite lOrgol r

UDCil ed-"d'" fIE the IaIee& dIop,
80 il will pl_ thee, and iIrce thee elDp
llere, &bat I __y live: bat if beyond
Such cool and eonuwful c6rinp, dIDo ad bid
or aoolbiDg warmth, at: dallWlce 1Upnm8;
If thou an ripe 10 laele _ lOIIIJ love-dream;
If muil-. if" dimpl... IoDgu8I lOr ardor mDle,Bane in Illy vieioD lilul __pGDg fruit,
o let me plock il fbr thee." Thill ebe Iink'd
Her charming eyllahlee. till inclie&incC
Their m.-ic _ to my o'eJ'ollWeeleD'd 8OUl;
And &hen .. hoY..d over me, and etoIe
80 DeU, that if lID _ it had been
Thill funow'd Yieage thou Mdec DIver _



Now let me JIUI a cruel, cruel apaee,
Without one hope, without oue faiDteal tnace
or mitiplion, or redeemiug bubble
Ofcolor'd fanlMy ; for I fear 'twould lIVable
Thy brain to 1_ of 1'8UlIIl; and nan tell
How a rw!Oring chance came down to quell
One half of the witch in me.

IIeeauae I loved her f-Cold, 0 cold iDdeMl
Were her fair limbe, aDd like a COIDlIKID weal
The _ ..well toot her hair. ne.d _ IIhe _

I clung about her waiat, DDI' c-' 10 JIUI
Fleet _ an arrow through unfialhom'd briDe,
Until there ahone a fabric cryatalIiDe,
Ribb'd and inlaid with coral, pebble, and~
Headlong I darted; at ODe eapr nrirl
Gain'd ita brighl portal, enler'd. aDd behuId!
'T waa vat, aDd deaolete, aDd icy-'d;
Alid all III'OUJJd-BuI wherelin tbiII to thee
Who in few minutea more dlyealf u.It _ J
I left poor Scylla in a niche aDd Sed.
My fever'd parchinp up, my _1hiD« dread
Met palay half-way: 800Il tJu. limbe be-.
Gawu, wither'd, apl-. feeble, cramp'd, aad Ie-
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ADd my IIIaiD Ipiri&, cmlnmJlllht with fiiPt,
Fainted .way in thet dark lair of Dight.
Think, my deliverer, how demlale
My wakm, mlW have J.en! Uguat, aDd hale,
And tenon manifold divided me
A 8poillllllOllpt them. I prepared to See
Into the dungeon core of that wild wood :
I 8ed three d.,....when 1o! befOre me alood
Glaring the angry witch, 0 Die. even DOW,

A c:lammy dew ill beadm, 011 my bmw,
At mere remembering her pale I.ugh, .nd curae.
, Ha! ha! Sir Dainty! there muet be a nu_
Made of ro.e-I• .,. and thiatle-down, ezprll88,
To cradle th., my a_t, aDd lull thee: yea,
I UD too 8inty-hard fOr thy nice touch:
My teDders aq_ ill but a gianl'a clutch.
80, tiWy-thiDg, it ahall have lullabiea
Unheard of yet; and it ahall atill iIB cn..
Upon aome hreII8t IIIOnI liIy-femiDine.
Oh, oo,-it ahall DOt pine, aDd pine, aDd pine
More than 011II preUy, tri8iDa thouaand yean ;
And then 't were pity, bur fate'a gentle aheara
Cut lIhort illl immortality. Sea-41irt!
YOIIDI' dove of the waten! truly I '11 DOt hurt
One hair of thiDe: _ how I weep and 1Iigb,

, That OIU ~hroUnparting ill 80 nigh. MOn. day,
And mat we part r Ab, yllll, it 10m be eo. Sittinl upon a rock above the aprey, .
Yet ere thou 1_'1.1 me in ulter woe, J.w grow~ the horimo'a brink
Let me aob over thee my Iaat adieua, A pilant v_I: loon abe aeem'd to oink:
And apeak a ble-ing: Mark me! Thou heal Ihe_ Away &om me again, u tboush her ClOIIIW

Immorr:al, fOr thou .rt of h_venly raoe: Had been reaumed in &pite of hindering ine-
Bat aucb a Ion ill mine, that here I chue So vaniah'd: and not long, belbre ......,
EtemaUy away fiom thee all bloom Dark clouda, aDd muttering of winda-.
Of youth, aDd deatine thee towarda a tomb. Old Eolua would atifte hie mad apIeen,
Bence ahalt thou quickly to the watery VMl ; But could DO,t: therefbre all the billo_ InI8II
And there, ere lIIaIly daya be overput, To.'d up the IIi1ver apume againat the c:loadL
Diaabled age Ihall aeiJre thee; and even then The temped came: 1.91' thet _I'a aIuoudlI
Thou Ihalt DOt 10 the way of qed men; In periloua huetle; while 1IpOD the deck
Bat live aDd wither, cripple and atill breathe Blood trembling creatura I beheld the wreck;
Ten hundred yean: which lODe, I then bequeath The final gulfing i the poor atruggq aou1lI :
Thy fragile boDea to unknown burial. I heard their cri. amid loud thunder-rolla.
Adiell, aWeet love, adieu! '-All allot atan &11, 0 they had all been .ved·but eraMd eld
She Sed ere I could groan fOr mercy. Stung Anuull'd my vigoruua craviD(ra: aDd thUll queU'd
And poiaon'd _ my apirit: deapair aung • And clUb'd, think lIII't, 0 1.&tmiaD! did I ait
A war-I of defiance 'gUuat all hell. Writhing with pity, and a CUI'IIing fit
A hand _ at my ahoulder to compel Againal that hell-born Circe. The crew had pe.
My auIIen atepa; enother 'fill'll my ey. By one and OIIe, to pale obliviOll ;
Moved on with pointed linger. In thia wm- And 1 - piing 011 the aUJ'1'i8 proae,
Enfilrced, al the lut by _'a fiIun With many a acaldilll tear aDd many a pou.
I fOund m~; by my &eah, my native home, When at lOt feet emerpd au old man'a band,
118 tempenng c:ooln-. to my life akin, • Groping thia acroll, aDd thia _ alender waDd.
CUDe ulutery _ I waded in; I knelt with pein-reach'd out my band-bad !IUP'c1
And, with a blind voluptuoua rege, I pve Theae lreUUJ'S-loUch'd the lmuck1-ahey UJl-

Battle to the awollen billow-ridge, and dreve clup'd-
Large froth belbre me, while there yet remam'd I caught a finger: but the downwud weicht
Hale a&reng!h,oor fiom my bouea allllWl'Ow drein'c!. O'erpower'd m_it aank. Then 'gao ahale

The atorm, and through chill anguiah, gloom aatbunl
The comfbrtable 8\ID. I ... athim

~ Young lOYer, I moat Wl!flp---.nch hellillh apite To aearc:h the book, and in the warming air
Wllh dry cheek who can tell' While th.. my might Parted ilII dripping leav. with easer -.
PNving upon thia element, diamay'd, Strange malten did it treat of; and dnlw CIII

Upoll a dead lhing'a face my hand I laid ; My 80ul page after page, till well-Digh MIA
I look'd-'Iwaa Scylla! Cuned, curaed Circe! Inlo filrgetfulD_; when, atupefied,
o vulture-witch, heat never heard of mercy! I read th_ worda, and read epin, and tried
Could not thy haraheat vellleance be content, My eyea apinat the heaveua, aDd .-I apiD
But thou muat Dip thia teader iJmocenl 0 whal a load of miaery and pain
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Began to leer hie acroIl in pi_ amall,
Ultering Ihe while lDme mumblinga funeral.
He tore it into piecea lmall u 1U0W

ThaI drifta unfilather'd when bleak northel'llll blow;
And having done it, took Ilia dark·blue cloak
And bound it round Endymion: Ihen Itruck
Hie wand againal the empty air limea Dine.-
M What more there ill 10 do, young maD, ill thine:
But finl • liltle patience; lirat undo
Thio tangled thread, and wind it to a cIne.
Ab. gentle! 'Iia u weak u lpider'l Ikein;
And sbouldet thou break it-What, ie it done 10 clean f
A power ovellbBdoWi thee! Dh, brave!
The lpite of bell ie tumbling to ilJl grave.
Here ia a ehell; 'I ill pearly blank to me,
Nor mar!r.'d with any aign or characlery-
Canal thou read auSht f 0 read fur pity'e aake !
OIympua! we are aafe! Now, Carian. break
Thia wand againat yon lyre on the pedllltal."

'Twu done: and atraighl with ludden IWllIl and
fall

Sweet mlllic breathed her lDul a_y, and aigh'd
A lullaby to liIenC8.-" Youth! DOW llrew
Th_ minced lea.,1lI on me, and plIIIing thmugh
Thme fila of dead, ICItter Ihe lBIDe around,
And thou will _ the illue."-'Mid the 1IOUIId,
Of ftulea and viola, ravilhing Ilia heart,
Endymion from GIaIlClll Itood apart,
And lCluer'd in hill face IDme fragmenll light.

• Then," cried the young Endymlon, overjoy'li. How lightning-ul the change! a youthful wisht
.. We 8Je twin brothell in thia dllltiny ! BmilinS beneath a coral diadem,
Bay, I entreat thee, whal achievemenl high Out4parkling ludden like an uptum'd gem,
Ia, in thia lllItl_ world, fur me reaerved. Appear'd, and, Ilepping to a beauleOu. COlli,

What! if from tlule my wandering feel bad nverved. Kneel'd down ~de it, and with lenderllll furee
Had we both periah'd '''-'' Look!" the Age replied, Preaa'd ill cold hand, and wept,_nd Scylla aigh'd !
M Doat thou DOl mark a gleaming through the tide, Endymiun, wilh quick hand, the charm applied-
Of div811 brillianClll f 'Iia the edifice The nymph al'Ol8: he left them to their joy.
I told thee of, where lovely Scylla liea; And onward went upon hil high employ,
And wbere I have enahrined pioualy Showering thoae powerful fragmenll on Ihe dead
All lovell, whom fell IIOmJll have doom'd to die And, u he pua'd, each lifted up ill heed,
Througbout my bondage." Thill diacouning, on AI doth a flower at Apollo'. touch.
They wenl till unobacured the porch...hone ; Death fait il to Ilia inwardo; 'Iwu too much :
Which hurryingly they gain'd, and enter'd atrBight. Dealh fell a.weeping in hie chamel·boUle.
Bure naver aince king Neptune held hie llate The Latmion pelllvered along, and thua
Wu ailen loch wonder undemeath the .tara. All were reanimaled. There IlftlI8

Tum to IDme level plain where haughty Mara A nolae of harmony, pu1lea and throea
Baa legion'd all hie battle; and behold Of gladn_ in the air-while many. who
How every IDldier, with firm root, doth hold Had died in mUlual armo devout and true,
Hia eVln bl'll8lt: lee, many .ceeled aquarea, SpranS to each other madly; and the rIlIl
And rigid ranb of iron-whence who darea Felt a high certainty of being bleat.
One ltep' Imagine further, line by line, They gazed upon Endymion. Enchantment
Th_ warrior thouaanda on Ihe field supine _ Grew dnmken, and would have ill head and bent.
So in thaI Cl')'llal place, in .i1enl roWl, Deliciolll aympbonillll, like airy ftoWell,
Poor lovell lay al real from joya and WOl!L- Budded, and lwell'd, and, full·blown, abed full abow-
The IlrInger from the mountailll, breathl... traced ell
8uch tholllanda of .hul eYIll in order placed; Of light, 1Df\, unaeen leavllI of IDundo divine
Such IIIIgIll of white feet, and patienl lipa The Iwo deliverell luted a pure wine
All ruddy,-fur here death DO b10alDm nipa. Of happin... from fairy.preII oozed out.
He muk'd their broWi and foreheada; _w their hair Speecbl_ they eyed llIICh other, and about
Pullleekly on one aide with weeac care; The lair _mbly wander'd to and fro,
ADd ncb one'l gentle wriaII, with "",erenco, Dialllcted with the richlllt overftow
Put m-wiae to ill beart. Of joy that eV8l' pour'd from heaven.

u, In che wide lei there livlll • furlom wretch.
Doom'd wich enfeebled carcua to oulltretch
Hill \ached existence through ten cenlurillll,
And then CO die alone. who CaD deviae
A Iotal oppmilion' No one. So
ODe million timea ocean mllll ebb and flow,.
ADd he oppre-'d. Yel he aha1l DOl die.
Th... thingo Bccompliah'd _If he utterly
Scana all the deptho of magic, and e:lpoUlllD
The meaninp of all moliOlll, lhapel, and IDIlJlda i
If he explorea all furma and sumtancllI
&raigh& homeward to their aymbol_DCIlI ;
He aball DOl die. Moreover, and in chief,
He must pwaue thia IRIk of joy and grief,
M.oat. piously relilovell templlll-loIl,
And in Ihe .vage overwhelming loat,
He aball depooit lide by aide, unti).
Time'. creeping lhall th. dreary opace fu1fil:
Which done, and all th_ laboll ripened,
A youth. by heavenly power beloved and led,
Sball acaDd. bem him; whom be shall direct
Bow 10 CODIummate all. The youth elecl
MUI& do the thing, or both will be dllltroy'd.' "-

Each A~line bore~ ahine of hope
Came gold lU'Ound me, cheering me to cope
Strenuous with belliah tyranny. Attend !
I'or chou. haa& brougbl their pl'Ollliae to an end.

--"Away!"
.. LeI UI commence Shouted thp new·bom god; .. Follow, and pay

(\VhiIpeT'd the guide, Ituuering with joy) even DOW." Our piety to NepiUDIII lupreme !"-
HelJUe' and, tremb\ins lilte an upen-bough, Then Scylla, bluabing Iweetl, from her dzeam,
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Di8cbed. the thUDllerotlClllllliDp in Jove'. air;
But aoolhed a DOW, lIaIh'd mdden everywlHnl,.
Noiael-. mbmarine cloudlelll, glicrerm,
Death eo a hWllllll eye: ill there did .priDg
FI'OIII oatDraI weat, and eeal, and _th. mil IIlIIIb,
A IiPI • of fbur au...... hIuiog iIrlb
A llUld"«J'll8D Jl8Dith 'bove the~'. h-.L
Of lucid depth the lIoor, and liar Ollc.pr.d
As breeal_ Jake, on which the aIim _
Of filalher'd IDdiao dam Ilboue, • dauaP
The delicated air: air verily,
But iIr the )lllI'lrailUre of elouda aDd By:
Thia palace 800r 1Jrealb.eir.~1 _ die __

Of dee~woodera motioal-.-...ud ...
Of the dome pomp, relIec&ed in em-.
Globing a golden apbere.

They aIood ill~
Till Trim blew hie ham. The pe&Ice .....;
The Nenridli danced; the s,- &indy..;
ADd the great Sea-KiDr bow'd hie~~
TheD Love look wing, lIIllI &om hill piDiam IIIIed
OIl all the multitude a DeCtaroU dew.
The~ Godd_ beckaned UJd drew
Fair Bc,lla and her guidell eo CIlIIiiLlreDee ;
ADd when they reach'd the throned~
She Iliat the -.nympb'. cheek,-wbo _ ber do_
A toying with the dov_ Then,-" YiP., __
ADd~ of thilI kiqdom!" VeDna aaid,
" Thy vom were on a lime eo Neill paid :
Behold!"-Two copioua teaNIropa u.c.nc cen
From the God'. large .,.; he amiIed de..ble.
And oyer Glaucua held hlII bl.-ing banda-
" Eodymioo! Ah! atill WUldeq ill die ...
or love t Now thia ia ClUeL 8iDce the hoar
I mel thee ill l!IU'lh'.~ all my JIl"IV
Have I put iIrth eo ..rve thee. WhaI, DDlt ,.
Eaceped &om dull mortality'. hanb IIll& t
A liule pUieoce, youth! 'twill DOt be Jour,
Or I ..Uill_ quite: an idle IDnpe,
A humid eye, and _pl11D1Iriou,
Where lbeae are uew and lIlnDp, are--.
Ay, I have _ th_ aigm ill _ III _ ....
When olbera were all hIind; and were I given
To uaer _ ... haply I might .J
Some pleaIIUII WIII'd8; but Love wiD han hie day,
80 wait awhile expectanL Pr'ytbee-.
EVeD ill the paaiog of thine honey--.
VIlIiI my Cylh_: lhoa wilt lind
Cupid well_lUred, my Adonia kiDd ;
ADd pray perauade with th_Ah, I lave dime,
All blilIaea be upon thee, my _I 8011!u_

ThU8 the I&ir godd_: while EDdymioo
KDelt to receive tblIIll~ halClJOBo

heDt eo her mMk aupriae,
IW11118 of a giaDl_

! boundl_ emerald.
'd, .. the leader call'd,

DInnr _ pi i Pouring .. euily
As bour-tia- aand...-nd Wt, .. you mighl _
8wa11owa obeying Ihe aoulh III1mmer'• ..n.
Or _ upon a geatle _trill,

ThaI wenl cbal *uliful multitude, DOt far,
En fiom UDOIII aome rocb of glillering apar.
Jual wilbin ken, they .w delleeoding thick
Anolber multitude. Whereal more quick
Moved either hoaL OIl a wide -M they mel,
And of cboae numben every eye w.. weI;
For each their old love found. A murmuring lOIII.
Lib wbal _ never heard ill all lbe lIuoea
or wind and _ten: 'lia put hulDUl wil
To tell; 'till diDio_ eo thioIt of it.

Thia mighty llllIIGIIIIlI8IOIl made, the 11IIII
Moved on iIr _y a league; and pin'd, and b&
Huge -u; ftDwud awelliog ill array.
ADd fiom the I'llU' diminuiog a_y..-
Till a fiIiot dawn lIUrpriMd them. GIaUClll cried,
u 8ehuId! bebold, lbe palace of hlII pride!
God Neptune'. pUce!" With __ increued,
They lhouIder'd OIl eowud8 cbal brighteoiDJ ....
Al every OIlwud atep )lIQUd domea _
In prwpect,-diamood 11_ and golden Ilowa
Of amber 'pm.t their I&cea leveDiDl'
Joyou.. and maoy .. the I_vea ill apriog,
8liII onward; IIliII the .plendor gradual ewell'd,
Rich opal domea were aeeo, 011 high upheld
s,. jMper pi1Ian, leniog through their lIhaftlI
A blaah of coraL Copioua wouder-draugh..
Each pser drank; and deeper drUIk DaB lIeU' :
For what poor IIIClI'taI8 lftAmeol up, .. mere
As -nile __ there Iaviah, to the YMt

Of ClIIe I&ir ]lBIace. thel liar far 8UI'JlU8'd,
EVeD iIr comDlOll bulk, tblIIll oldeD thne.
Mempb" and Babyloa, and N_veh.

As IaJp, .. bright, .. color'd .. the bow
Of IriI, when UDfiuIiDI it doth mow
Beyooad a ailv.ry mower, __ the arch
'1'IIroaIh which dJia Paphian army look ia much,
InIiO lbe Ol1ter cou,.. of Neptuoe'. lIlate :
Whence could be -. direct, a goIdeD pie,
To which the 1-.1_ aped; but DOt half nupt
Ere it bunt open nrift .. fairy !boaghl,
ADd DIede tblIIll dUlled lhoaaDda veil their .,.
lib callow nglaa at the lim aunriIe.
800a with lID eagle Daliv_ their pse
Ripe &om hlJ&olOlden awoooa look all the bluB,
ADd lbeD, behold! Iarga Nepllme OIl hie duoae
Of _raid deep: yel not esalt able;
Al hie richt huld alood winged Love, and OIl
Bill left at amiIiDg Beauty'. JlUlIIllIIo

MllUIIime a IIoriouI renlly bepn
Be1in the Watel'oMwmdl. Nectar lUI
In~ bmllliDlllD all cUpi Ol1WWdl'd;
ADd plUDder'd Y\neI. teeming elhallBl1eM, bMch'd
N_ puWlh aboul NCb. mell &lid peudem 1yN;
The which, ill eDlaD«liDI iIr their fire,

Far .. the IllU'iDer 011 hiPMt -.c . PulI'd down hh illiqe and COvtll1lll'lt
Can _ alll'Olllld upon the calIMd nit, For dainty Illy, Cupid, empire.nn,
80 wide _ Nep&wle'. hall; and .. the blue Flutter'd and !a.'d, and oft.lim.lIIIuaP thellulq
Doth ...ull che _terw, ao the _lltnI m- M.d. a deliPbld way. Then ot-. and -e,
Their dmDiDg C1U'laiDa, hip ~l, ADd prIaDding pw wild ; andp1~ nip'd.
Awed fiom che duoae aIGoil"-4Dll wbell alDnIHeDI In bumI_ teDdril dIey" adaer cMiD'd,
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ADd move -tID IIhoald be IIIIlIIlber'd deepllt in
Fr.h cnJU1 of I.v..

o 'tis a very sin
For one 8D weak 10 venture hiJ poor v_
In II1lch • place u lhi& 0 do IIOt CDl'tl!,

High M_! let him hurry 10 !be euding.

All IIUIldenly were lIiIlIIIL A.oft blCMIing
or dulcet imlrnmenlll lllIIIIll charmiDgly;
ADd tbeo • hyum.

• King or !be IdDnDy _ !
Brolbu o£ Jove, IlDd eo-inherilor
or elemenlll! Eternally belllre
TIllie the wavl!ll awfw bow. Fut, IlUbbom lOCk,
At thy ftlar'd trident IhrinkiDg, dotb lIJI10ck
I .. d_p fiJurIdatiom, hilling inro fuam.
AD lDOunt8in-riven Iott, in the wide home
or thy eapaciolm oo-n ever 8ow.
Thou fiowneat, IlDd old Eolua thy fbe
Skulb t.o hiJ C&\'lim, 'mid the gruff complaint
or all hill rebel temps'" Dark c10uda &int
When, &om thy diadem, a silver gleam
Slanta over blue dominion. Thy bright leUl
Gultil in !be morning light, aDd ICuda alq
To bring thee nearer 10 that golden mug
Apollo tingeth, while m. chariot
Wuta at !be doon or Heaven. Tboa ut IIOl
For _Del like thia: an empize Item heat~ ;
ADd it hath furrow'd that Iarp float: yet IIOW,
Aa newly come of heaV1lD, datt thou IIit
To blend aDd interlmit
Sabdued ~.,. with thia glad time.
o ehell·borne King Illblime !
We lay our hlllll1ll be'Ore thee evermore
WeliDg, aDd we adore!

• Breathe IOfUy, lIull!ll ;
De tender of your Ilringt, ye IOOthing IUI8I ;
Nor be the trumpet hean!! 0 nin, 0 vaiIl!
Not 80wen budding in lUI ApriI rain,
Nor breath of lleeping dove, IIOf river'1 1Iow.
No, DOr the EoJiIUl tWllllg of Love'l 0_ bow,
Can miorle mUlic fit fOr the 10ft ..
or p1d_ Cytherea!
Yet deign, white Queen of Beauty, thy &ir ey.
011 DUr aooI'l .crifice.

Opeo'd .pin, aDd fium withoat, in mone
A DeW magnifiCllllCe. 011 oozy throne
Smooth-moving came OceIUlua the old,
To take a lalelt glimJ1B8 at hiJ oheep-fuld,
Befilftl he weot mlo m. quiet cave
To muae lOr e~Then alucid_ve,
Scoop'd fium illl trembling lilren or mid-.
Aftoat, and pillowior up the ~1!IIty
0( Doria, and the Eptm _r, herI~
Next, OIl a dolphin, clad in laurel boa«ht.
TheblUl Amphioo 1eIUling 00 m. lule :
Hit fiD(8I'I WeDt am- iI-All Wllre mule
To gaze on Amphritite, queen of pear\8,
ADd Tbetit pearly 100.-

The palace whirt.
AJ'lIlDId lJiddy EDdymion; teeing he
Wu there &r lllayed &om mortality. .
He could 1101 bear il-Qut m. eyeo in vain ;
1JDlIIination ran a diaier pain.
• 0 I 8haII die! Iweet Vau.. be my Itay !
Where ill my lovely 1IliItre., Welkway!
I die-I h.r her voice-I feel my wing_"
At NepCune'. feel he IUIk. A..DIen rilll
Of Nereidl were about him, in kind lllrife
To 1IIIher back hit tpirit inlo life:
But ItiII he tlept. At IaII they iD&erwlJq
Their cradling lil'iiii, aDd JIIlI1IlIIIld 10 convey
Towardlla crytt~ bower &r away.

Lo! while tIow carried duuugh the pitying nuwd
To m. inward I8IIIM th_ warcJ. apake aloud; ,
WritleD in ltarlight OD the dark above:
N DeareIt EDdymioD! my entire love!
How have I dwell in fiJar of fate: 'lilI done
IlDIIIOrtal bu. fur me 100 hut thou woo.
Arite then! fur the heu-dove tbalIlIOl hak:h
Her ready egp, belOre I'll killing Illatel1
Thee inlo eodl_ heaven. Awake! awake!"

The youth at once _: a placid lake
C!UU quiel 10 hia &yeo; and fu_t green,
COoler thIUl all the waader he bad _n,
LuiI'd with illl limple lOll( m. lIuttering m-t.
How liappy once again in gruay neat !

BOOK IV.

• Brigh&owing'd Child !
Who bat IUlOthenare when thou hut tmiled 1
UnimuDa'l!II OIl earth, we _ at Jut
All dea&4hado-. IUld glooDII that overe&ll
Oar apiri... fium'd away by thy light pinioaa.
o_tell _ce! Iweetell of all miDiool!
God of WIII'ID pm-, and dWlevelI'd hair,
ADd panting IDomt bare !
Dearu_ light in~! ecliplClr
Of li«ht in light! deliciout pcDoaer!
Thy vlllOlll'd goblel will we quail" until
We 8ll-we fill !
ADd by thy Mother'I 1i)8--"

Mun: or my native Imd! Iofti8ll MUle !
o fin&.boro OIl the DIOUDtaint! by the hUtlll
or heaVllD on the lpiritual air begol:
Lour didd thou lit alone in lIOftbem grot,
While yet our England wu a wol1iah den;
Defure our fbreaIII heard the talk of men;
BeiIre the firIt of Droida _ a child;-
Lour didat thou iiI amid our regiona wild, .
Rapt in a deep prophetic IOIitude.
Th_ came au eutera voiee of tolemn mood_
Yel wut thou patient. Then IIUlg furth the N"me,
ApoIIo'l priaDd _yet dida& thou diviDe
8ach Ilome-bred glory. that they cried in vain,
N Come hi!ber. Sitter of the uland!" Plain

W.. heard tID _ Spalte &ir AUIOIIia; aDd once more the apake
FOI cltmor, wbeo the golden palac»door A higher1_:-atiII didat thou betake
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Upon a baup
He lean!, wretohed. He IltU'8ly C&IIDlIC _.

Thim fur another love: 0 impiooa,
That he can even dream upon it &h..!
Thought he, M Why am I nol .. are &he a-I.
Since to a woe like &his I have been led
Through thewk earth,andthrough&he~_r
Godd_! I love Ihee DOl &he 1_: fiom Ibee
By Juno'l lmile 1 lurn nol-oo, DO, I»-

While the greal walen are al ebb and lIow~

I have a triple aouI! 0 food pre1llnee-
For bo&h, fur bo&h my love ia 10 inuDe-.
I fllBI my hear! ia cui in twain fur &hem."

M Ah, woe is me! \hat I lhould fundly pari
From my dear nauve land! Ah, fuolish maid!
Glad w. \he hour, when, with thee, myriada bede
Adieu 10 Gao,. and their pi_I fieldl!
To one 10 friendl_ !he clear fl'8lhel yielda
A hiller cooln_; &he ripe grape ia IOW':

Yel I would have, great gada! bUI one whorl hour
Of nauve aiJ'-lel me bill die at home."

Thee to thy Dalin hopeL 0 tboa hat woa And lbou, old iJnal, bold ,.. thilI Ibr InIe,
A full accompliahmenl! The &bing is dOll8, There "' DO ligblning, 110 au&halie de...
Which undone, th_ our Jailer da~ bed n.n BUI in lhe eye of love: &here 'I DOl a~
Onbarrenaoula. GreaIMuae,l1Iouknow'll"ba&pn.oa. Melodiowo "'"'"-ver, can coafouDd
Of lIeah and bone, curbs, and confinea, and lie.. The heavens and earIh in one 10 mch a cIeaIb
Our lpiril'l wings: despondency 18e.. AI.~ the ~ice of ~ve: lhere'l DOl .a~...
Our piIlowa ; and the fresh lo-morrow mom WillllUDgle kindly Wllh the mndow air,
SeeIDl to give furIh i.. lighl in very _ Till il has pauled round, and IIlO1en a ....
Of oor dull, uninspired, anai\.paced liv... Of puaioa fiom &he hearl!"-
Long have I said, How IuIppy he who shriv.
To thee! BUI then I thougbl 011 poe" I0Il8,
And could nol pray:--iJOr can I noW-40 on
I move to the end in Iowllne. of heart--

.... no ooe near to help me I No fair d.wn
Of life fiom cbarilable voice I No Iweel .ying
To ael my dull and wadden'd lpiril playing I
No hand 10 loy with mine I No lips 10 lweet
That I may wonbip Ihem I No eyelida meel
To lwinkle on my ~m I No one dies
Detore me, lilI fiom these enl1aving eyes
Redemplion lparkles !-I am wad and lOlL"

Thou, Carian lord, hadal better have been al
Into a whirlpool. VaniMh into air,
Warm mounlaineer! fur cansl thou ouJy bMr
A woman'. IIigh alooe and in diall'8ll I
See DOl her charnul! II Phc:ebe puaionl_ f
Phc:ebe ill filirer~ gue no more:-
Yet if thou will behold all bNuly'l llortl,
Behold her pauling in the fureal grua!
Do DOl Ihoae coria of glOllY jet IU.,..
For lendem_ the arma 10 idly lain
AJDIIIIpt them I Feeleal not a kindred pain,

.To _ lOch lovely eyes in lwimminC aearcb
After _ warm deligbt, thaI __ to perch
Dove-lille in \he dim cell lying beyond
Their upper lids I-Hisl !

Endymion III heann'l airy dome
w. oftilrin« up a hecalomb of vo_ And 10 he groan'd, • one by bNnly aiaia.
When Iheae worda reech'd him. Whereupon he bows The IadY'I hearc beat quick, and he lllIIJ1d _
Hia, head l1uough lhomy-green enlanglemenl Her genlle bosom heave twnulhlOUaly.
Of underwood, and 10 the lOund is benl, He Iprang fiom his green coven: there aha Illy,
Anxious • hind lowarda her hidden filwn. Sweet. a muak-1W8 upon 118w...-le hay;

Wilh all her limbs on lremble, and her eyes
ShUllOlUy up alive. To lpeak lui tries:
M Fair dan-I, pily me! fuJlive me dial I
ThIJll violale thy bowv'l .ucticy !
o pardon me, fur I am full of Briet=-
Grief hom of thee, young anpl! fiIireIt:Jbef!
Who atolen hat away !he wiop wbentwi\h
I wu to top \he heavens. Dear maid, IIilh
Thou an my executioner, and I fee1
Lo,;ng and hatred, misery and weal,
Will in a fe" whorl honn be noIhin« III me.
And all my Iwry that much pillion l1e" me:
Do Imile upon &he evening of my days :
And, lOr my IDrlnred brain begina to erue,
De lhou my nune; and leI me undel'llllDd
How dying I Ihall m. thy lily hand_
Dowt weep for me I Then ahould I be CODleaL
Scowl em, ye fill81! unli] the finmment
Qul-blackelll Erebua, and the full.-vem'd eulh
Crumbles into i.1f. By the cloud girth
Of Jove, \hose lean have given me a \hint
To meel oblivion."-AI her hearc would bunt
The maiden IObb'd awhile, and \hen replied:
U Why mild lOch d8lOialioa betide
AI thaI \hou lpealr.esl 00 Are DOl Ihae gnm IIOlID
Emply of all miafurlUne I Do \he broob
Uller a gorgon voice I Does yonder \hmab,

M 0 fur Hel'lllflll' wlIDd, Schooling ill half-8edged liale oaee to hruah
To touch Ibis &ower inlo human shape! About \he dewy ful'8ll, whiaper tales f-
That woodland HyacinthlJll could eacape Speak nol of Briee young IlrUlger, or eold ..no
From his green priIOn, and here kneeling down Will llime \he rowe IOoIIi«bL Tboagb if thou wi\t,
Call me his queen, his aecond life'l fiIir crown! Methinb 'I would be a gui\_ very gui\1-
Ah me, how I could love !-My IOu1 dolh melt Nol to oompanion thee, and Iigh away
For the unhappy youth-Love! I have fell The \igh&--the dUlk-dle dart-till bnak of day!"
80 wnt a Jrindneaa, IUch a meek lurrender u Dear lady," laid EndymiOll, M 'Iii put:
To wba& my own full thougbll had made 100 lender, I love thee! and my days can never Jut.
ThaI bUI fur IMn my life bed lied away !- That I may pall in patience. IltiJI apeak:'
Ye deaf and IBIlI8I_ minutes of the day, Let IIIe have mlJllic dying, and IIlMIk
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.. I •• Oeirian E,ypt kneel adown
Belbre the vine-wreath r.rown.

lili9

.. Mounted on panthers' fun and liom' man...
From reer to van tbey lCOur about the p\ainI;
A three de'" journey in a moment dOlle;
ADd alwe,., at the rieinl of the IUD,

At-t the wilda they hUDt withI~ and hom,
On epleeaful unicorn.

.. Over wide IlreemI end mountaine greet we went,
And, .ve when BecchUl kept hie ivy tent,
Onward the tiger and the leoperd penll,

With Aeian elephanle :
Onward th_ myriade-wilh IODI and dance,
With _brae Itriped, end e1eek Arabiane' J'lIDce,
Web-lOoted alligatol'l, crocodiJ...
Beerinl upon their ecaly bacb, in fil..
Plump infimt laughten mimickiDIJ the coil
Of _en, and IIDUI galley.rowen' toil:
With toyin,lmland Bilken eaile they glide,

Nor care lOr wind IUld tide•

.. Whence came ye, merrynu-le! whenre came "'.
So many. and 10 many, and web glee'
Why have ye left your bowen d8lOlate.

Your luteI, and lenller fille I
'We fiJ1low BecchUl! BaCebUl on the wing,

A conquerinl!
Bacchlll, JOUDIJ BacebUl! good or ill betide,
We deuce belbre him thorough kinlJdOllll wide >
Come hither, lady fair, and joined be

To our wild minetleley !'

"Within hie ear, aloft, yonog BecchnellDod,
Tri1IinI hie ivy-dart, in dancing mood,

With sidelong laughiog;
And little rille of crimeon wine imbrued
lUI plump while 8I1DI. and ehouJden, 8IIlJugh white

For VIDOl' pearly hile;
And near him rod. SilenUl on hie ...
Pelted with lIowen .. he on did pili

Tipeily quefting.

From kieeinl cymbele mede a merry din-
'Twu BacchUl and hie kin!

Like to a moving vinlage down they came,
Crown'd with green leavee, and facee all on flame;
Allllllldly dancing Ihroulh the pllUlDt nIley.

To ICIU'8 thee, Melancholy!
o then, 0 then. Ibou WIll a limple name!
And I fOrgot thee, II the berried hoUy
By ebepberde is fOrgoUeD, when in June,
Tall cheetnule keep away the lun and IIIOOD:

I rueb'd into the fOUy!

"To Borrow
I bede good morrow,

ADd thonght to leave her &r away behind;
BUI cheerly, cheerly.
She lov. me dearly;

She • 10 conatant to me, and 10 kind :
I won1d deceive her.
And 10 leave ber,

But ah! ebe is 10 coDltant and 10 kind.

"0 Borrow!
Why da.t borrow

HeerI'l lightn_ from the merriment of May,
A lover would not IrelId
A coWilip on the heed.

'1 bough he ehould den~ &om eve till peep pfdey- .. Whence came ye, joUy Satyn! whence came ye.
Nor any droopmg lIlIwer So many, and 10 meny, and luch glee ,
Held oacred lOr thy bower. Why have ye left your fiIreel heunle, why left

Wherever he may eport hiJmelf and play. Your nule in oak-tree cleft Y-
, For wine, lOr wine we left our kemel tree:
For wine we left our h.,.th, and yellow broome,

And cold muehroome;
For wine we lb1low Bacchue tIuoogh the earth ;
Great pi. of breathl_ cupe end chirping mirth!-
Come hither. ledy r.ir, and joined be
To our IIIIId minetleley !'

-0 Sol1Ow!
Why da.1 borrow

The _lIow diltiee fiom a IlIll1U'DIJIg IIlIIplI l
To give al evening p81e
Unto the nightingale.

ThaI thou mayet liaten the cold deWi UIIODI'

• And .. I .t, over the light.blue hi1le
Tbel'l came a noiee of revellen: the rille
IDllIthe wide meam came of purple hn_

'T wu &echul and hie crew! '
The eameet trumpet lpeke, and eilver 1hri1Ie

.. Beneath my p81m-treee, by the riveNide.
I .t ..weepine: whet enamor'd bride,
Cbelted by ebedowy WOOl!r from the eloude,

But hid. end ebro!1de
Beneatb dark pa\m-treea by a riveNidel

.. Ben.th my pBhn-tr'8n, by the riveNlide,
I .1 .weeping: in the whole world wide
There _ DO one to Ilk me why I wept,-

And 10 I kepi
Brimming the water·lily cope with tearI

Cold .. my fearL

"0 Sorrow!
Why dOll borrow

The Dalmul hue of health fium venneillipe Y
To give maiden blueh.
To the while 1018 bueh.'

Or .. i& thy dewy bend the daiay lipe ,

"0 Sorrow!
Whf da.l borrOw

The 111l1lrOUI~n from a falcon-eye l
To give the glow.wonn 1ilIhl'
Or, on a moonl_ night,

To tinge, on eyzen eho-. the IBlt -.pry ,

No more delichr,-I bid adieu to all
Didlt thOD DOl after other climel8l call,
And m1U1DUl' aboul Indian Itreamll"-TbeD ebe.
Siuing benealh the midlDOll fOre-! tree,
For pity aang thie ruundelay--
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I_w pucb'd AbJIIiDia _ UId Dr
To the lilftr e,m.... rial!

I_w &be wbelminl~ bodJ pierce
Old TuIary &be Ileme!

Tbe kiDp or lad their jeweJ«erlb- nil,
ADd fiom their rr-ar. ..net peuled hail;
G.... BnJma fiom hia mfllie _ftO ..-.

ADd an hiI pn.tbood --.
Bebe you. Beoclll" eyeowiDk tarDiI:lc r-Je.
InlD m.. reP- _ I, 1X1owm, him,
8ic:k-h8uted, weary__ IIDok a whim
To llray _way inlD th.- beala cinar,

AkIae, witboa& - peer:
ADd I_ve IDId .... all ... ..,.. Mar,

• Y-.IIInDpr!
I'.,. lIMa - IUIW

III -.'CIa at JlI-re tIIIuaPN& 8YWf clime i
Ala! 'Iia IIlIllbr _ ,
Bewilch'd I ..... m. be,

To .. in piniDI all.., ...........

..e- Iben, I!anvw,
8 Barrow!

Lib all OWIII .... I DIIn8 dIae 011 .., "-I:
IlbDqbt III lea.,. dlee,
AIIId deClllive .....

Bal _ vl all the world 11ImI dIae ....

"Tbeftl ia DOllllle,
No, 110, not lIDll

Bal dIae III CllIIDfOrt a plOr IoalIly maid i
Tboa art her Inother,
ADd her broIber,

Her playmate, aad her WlX*' in the 1Ibade."

o wbal _ IiPIIbe pve in lIUhioc,
Aad IooIl, quire dead ID every worldly thiDa!
Eadymioa llOIJ1d not I)IMk. bul pud OIl her:
ADd 1iahtD'd III the wiad that _ did alir
Aboalthe criIped .... fiall m-rily,
Yet with u nreet _ .,nz- u miPl be '
Re-ber'd fiom i.. ftlvel -lOll(.
Allall he laid: .. Poor bIdy, bow thDl ....
Haft I lIMa able III eadDlll thai wice ,
Fair Melody! kind lJyren! I'ft 110 choice;
I m1II& be thy I&lI ..,.,UII eve..- :
I cannot~ bul kneel here aad adore.
Al.-, I m. DDI think-by Phalbe, 110 !
LeI _ not think. 10ft Angel! Ihall il be 10'

Bay, beaulifnlleaa, Iball I never think ,
o thou llOII1dII Dler me beyund the l!riDk
Of I'lICllIllllClion! make my watehful eue
cae up i.. bloodahol eyeI. nor _ dmpair !
Do potly murder half my 1OD1, and I
8hal1 reel the oIher half 10 utterly!-
I'm BiddY _I thai ch_ 10 &ir aad IIIIOoIh i
o lei il blDlh 10 ever: lei illOOlhe
My~! let ii_de I'llIJ"wanD
WIIh the linp or love, Jl&ll1inr in .. alum.
TbiI cannot be thy baDcL aad yet il .;
ADd lhia ia ..... thiDe oIIaer 1OftIinr.......
'l'hiM OWII _ baIOm, UId I em 10 .-r!
Wilt &ll Mleep' 0 let _ lip Ihat lear!
ADd wUpet' ODe _eel word Ihat I may~
TbiI.!be -'d_weel dewy ~!"-Woa!

There ead'd _ purple ..MIUDlI tbem; -.
It _'d u when U'OWId &be pale new _
Bad Zephyr draa.. the cIouda lib "tnleJIinI wiDow:
'Twu Sleep alow~ with 1-.1 OIl pillow
For the flnt lime, IiDce be came m,h dead-bana
From the old womb or m,ht, hia cave lbrIom
Had he left more imam; filr the fine lime,
He fell aloof the day aad lIIOIDins'a prime
1leca1ll8 iDfill hia depth Cimmerian
There came a dream, IIbowiDr bow • JOlIDI -.
Ere _ 1_ bat could plump illl wintery *in,
Would al hip Jove'. empyreal foolllDol wiD
An immortality, aad bow..,..
JOft'. daqhter, aad be reckan'd or _ .....
Now _ he lI1ambering IInnrd8 .TeIl" pte,
ThaI he JIIiPIlll&be IhJ'IIIaoId ODe Dr ...
To hear &be -m.p IM1odieI, UIlI Ita.
8iDk downwud til hia dlllky .ve apia.
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Mia liner of IIDOOth oemilucent mist,
Divenely tinged ",ith I'QlIIl and amethyat,
Puzzled th.- eylJl\ lhat fur the centre IOUght;
ADd ~Iy fur one moment could be caught
Hill sluggish torm repoeing motionl-.
Tt.o.e t"'1) on winged steedl, with all the me.
or vision -..ch'd fur him, ... one would look
Athwart the ..110_ of a river nook
To catch a glance al silver-throated eelar
Or from old Skiddaw's top, when tog ooncea1ll
H.ia rugged forehead io a mantle pale,
With an ey&oguell towards lOme pi_I vale,
ne.cry a favorite hamlet fainl and w.

Awhile forgetful or all beauty ..ve
Young Phrebe's, golden-hair'd; and 10 'gao crave
Forgiven... : yel he turn'd once more to look
At the sweet sleeper,--IllI his lOul was shook,
She pr8IlI'd hill band in slumber; 10 once mol'\!
He could not help but kiM her and adore.
At this the shadow wept, melting away.
The Latmian IIIIlI'ttld up: • Bright p1d.... llay!
Searcb my DlOIII hidden breut! By truth's own loIIgUe,
I have no dlildal heart: why ill it wrung
To d..peration f Is there Dflught for me,
Upoll the boum of b1ill, but misery f"

Full I8cing their lIWift Bilht, from ebon IUeek.
The moon put furth a little cliaJund paek,
No bigger than an unobeerved liar,
Or tiny point of fairy ICimitar;
Bright signal that she ooly stoop'd to tie
Her silver oanda1a, ere deliciowdy
She bow'd into the heeVtlll8 her timid head.
Slowly IIbe mee, as though she would-have lied
While to biB lady meek the Carlan rom'd.
To IDI1J'k if her dark eY"" had yel dnnfd
This beauty in ill birth-DMpUr! deepair t
He oaw her body filding glnnt and spare
In the cold DIOllIlIIhine. Straight he oeized herwriIIl;
It melted from tJis rr-P; her hand he Do'd,
And. bomr! m'd tJis cnm--he _ a1oae.

661

Th_ worda awoke the BlraDpr of dal'k~:
Th_ raven boreee, though they fumlr'd are Her dawning love-look rapt Eudymion b1_

Of earth'slJl1enetie fire, dully drop W' h'ha' ft. 81 wn'd fiom unci th.
Their full-vein'd elU'll, nOltrils blood wide. and 1IOp; It YlOr 10 eep 18 emea

u Thou swan of Gangllll, let DB DO more bnatbe
Upon the spiritl... mist have they OUlSpread This murky phantum! thou contented _m'lI
Their ample teatheJ'l, are in slumber dead.- Pillow'd in lovely idltlll_, nor dream'lI
And on t1l.- piniOIll, level in mid-air. What horron may dieoomfort thee and me.
Eodymion oIeepeth and the lady lilir. Ah. shouJdll thou die from my hearl-treechery!-
5!0wly they oai1, sl~w,ly .. icy isle, Yet did she merely wee~her genlle IlOll1
1.: poll a calm - dnfung: snd meanwhil~ Hath no revenge in il; ... it is whole
The mo~fulwanderer dreams. Behold. he waIb In tendel'll8ll, would I were whole iD love!
On h~veo s pavement; b~therly he taI~ Can I prize thee, fair maid, all prke above,
To divme powers: from biB hand full fain Even when I feel .. true ... innocence f
JUDO'~ proud birds are peckin~ pel1J'ly groin: I do. I do.-What is this IOU1 then I Whence
He In"" the nerve of Phrebuo golden bow. Came it r II doea nol _m my own, aDd I
~ u~eth where the golden ~pp~.. grow: Have no self.pueion or identily.
1,; pon h~ ~ he brac81 PaIlBll shield~ Some fearful end mUIC he; where. wh_ ill it,
And ~v.. m VBJD 10 UD1Ieule Bnd ~eld By Nemeeio! I _ my 8J1irit ftit
A JOV1a~ thu~derbolt: arch H~he hnn~ Alone about Ihe daMt-Forgive me. sweel t
A full-bnmm d gobl?l, dane.. hg~t1y, IIlIlp Shall we away r" He rouead tbe steede; they beet
And tan~IUIeII long, at last he dnn~, Their wings chivalrous into the clear air,
And I~t m I.'leuure at h,er feel he sl,nb. Leaving old Sleep within biB vapory lair.
Touching WIth dBDIed lip her Btarlight hand,
He blo.... a bugle.-an ethereal band
Are viaible above: the Seasons four.- The good-night blush of eve w... wanin« Blow,
Green-kirtled Spring, Bush Summer. golden store And Vesper. rioen star, hegBIl to throe
In Autunm's Bickle. Winler frosty boer. In the dusk heavelll silvery, when they
Join dance with shadowy Hours; while still the b1Mt, Thus sprang direct towsnIB the Galaxy,
In lIWen. unmitigoted. still doth last Nor did speed hinder convene oaft and IItIaDg.-
To lIWlIy their /looting morris. U Wh.- ill this I Eternal oaths and vows \hay interchange,
Whose bugle I" he inquires: they smile-" 0 Die! In such wise, in lOch temper. 10 aloof
Why ill thill mortal here f DollI thou not know Up in the wind.. benath a starry roof;
IbI milltrell' lip I Not thou l-'Till Dian's: Io! So witl... of their doom. that verily
She riellII creecented!" He loob, 'tito she, 'Till well-nigh put man's IItlal'Ch thair hearlII to _;
Hill very goddell: good-bye tl8I'\h. and .... Whether \hay wept, or 1augh"d. or grieved, QI' lof'~

And air, and pains, and care, and sutlilring; MOIl like with joy lODe mad. with QTOW clOJ'd.
Good-bye to all but love! Than doth he spring
Towards her, and awakeB-and, 1Irange, o'erhe.!.
Of th.- earne &agrant eshalationa bred,
Beheld awake biB very dream: the Gods
S&ood lQIiling; merry Hebe laughs and nod8;
And Phrebe bends towards him crescented.
o IIIl1te perples.iog! On Ihe pinion bed,
Too well awake, he feels Ihe panting aide
Of his delicious lady. He who died
For IIOaring too audocioUl in the IIUII,

Where that same treacherous wax bepn to run,
Fell not more tongu.tied than Endymioo.
Hill be&rt leapt 0 p lIB to ir. righU'uJ throne.
To that lilir..hadow'd~ puIooed ir. way
Ah, what perplenty! Ah, weJH.day!
So fOnd. 10 beaueeooa _ his hed-lilIlow,
He could Il1O& help bu& Do her: then he grew
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Her Iteed a liltle higher .-r'd, aDd Ihen
Dropt hawkwile SO the euth.

There w. a den,
Beyond the --mil~ of the IIpaCe
Made lOr the .oul SO 'waDder in and trace
1111 own eDllenee, of remot_ glOOlllL
Dark regiona are around it, where the tomb!
Of buried gries. the _pinl _ bUI IClU'C8

One bour doth linger weepin«, lOr the pierce
Of new-bom woe il feel. more iDly 110m :
And in th_ regiolll many a venom'd dart
Al random 8i8l; they are the proper bome
Of every ill: the man iI,yet ~ ~
Who hath not journey'd In thilI naIlve hell
BUl few have ever fell bow calm and well
Sleep may be had in thaI deep den of all.
There anguioh doeo DOl Iling, nor pi_ore pall i
Woe-hurri_ heal ever Id the gIde,
Yet all iI _till wilhin aDd deoolale.
Beoel with plainful guolI, within ye hear
No oound .0 loud .. wben on CUI'1Ilin'd bier
The death-walCh lick illIliIled. Enter none
Who Ilrive there&: on the IUdden il ill won.
J 011 when the lUft8rer beginllo bum,
Then il ill free 10 him; aDd from an urn,
8lilI fiId by melting ice, he laIr.eo a draughl
YOUDI Semele IUch richn_ never quaft
In her matemailonKinll. Happy gloom !
Dark PandiIe! wbere p8le becoml!ll the bloom
Of health by due; where lilenee dreari_
10 IDOII miculote; where bopel W8Il;
Where lJx.e eY81 are the brighl8l1 far \hid keep
Their lidIlhul long_ in a dreamI__Ieep.
o happy _pirit-bome! 0 wundroUl .oul !
Prepanl with ouch a den SO ave Ihe whole
In thine own depth. Hail, gende Carian !
For, never linee thy gries. and _ begin,
Hul thou felt .0 contenl: a grievoUl feud
Hath led thee SO lhiI Can of Quielude.
Aye, hilIlull'd .oul _ there, although upbome
With dangeroUl _peed: and .0 he did DOl mourn
Beca~ he Ir.new DOl whither he wu llOing·
So happy _ he, not the aerial blowiug
Of UWnpel1l al clear parley from the -'
Could rouoe from lhal fine re\ilh, \hid high feML
They IlUDg the feather'd hone; with fierce alarm
He ftapp'd sowards the .onOO. A1u! DO charm
Could Iit\ EOOymion'_ head, or he had view'd
A _Ir.yey muir., _ pinion'd mullitude.-
ADd IIilvery _ il1l puling: voictl8 lWeel
Warbling the while .. if 10 loll and greet
The wllDderer in biB path. TIlUl warbled they,
While pII1 the Yiaion wenl in brighl array.

.. Who, who from Dian'_ feul would be away'
For all the IlOlden bowen of the day

, Are empty left I Who, who away would be
From Cynthia'_ wedding and feolivityl
NOl HeoperDI: Io! upon biBlIilver wingo
He 1eaDI _way tOr highMl heaven aDd Iinp,
Soapping hio lucid fingen merrily !-
Ah, Zephyruo! art here, aDd Flora Ioo!
Ye teDder bibben of the rein and dew,
Young p1.ymal8I of the roBe aDd dalbill.
Bo careful, ere ye enter in, 10 Iill

Your bulr.el1l high
With fennel green, and bolm, llDd so\den pm-,
Savory, louer-minl, and columbinee,
Cool paroIey, buil _weet, and Bunny Ihyme;
Yea, every /lower aDd leaf of every clime.
All gather'd in the dewy morning: hie

Awa,! t1y, t1y!-
Cryotalline brother of lhe bell of h..ven.
AquariUl! 10 whom king Jove bulliven
Two liquid puloe .lr'eB_ '_lead of feather'd~
Two fan-Iike founlllinl,-chine ilIumininp

For Dian pley :
DilIoolve the frozen purity of air;
Lel thy white Ihouldero lilvery aDd bare
Show cold through _ry piniODl; make _ hricbC
The Star-Queen'_ creocent on her marriage nich& ;

Hule, haote away!
CUlor hu lamed the planel Lion, _ !
And of the Bear hu Pollul mu1ery :
A third ill in the race! who ill the third,
Speedinll away lWill u Ibe eoglo bini I

The ramping Centaur!
The Lion'_ mane '_ on end: the Bear how fierce!
Tbe Centaur'_ arrow ready __ 10 pieroe
Some enemy: fiu forth hill bow ill bent
Inlo the blue of heaven. He'll be obent,

Pale unrelenlor,
When he Ihall hear the wedding lutes a-pIayin(.
Andromeda! _weel woman! why deloying
So timidly among Ibe _Ian I come hidler!
Join lhiI bright throng, and nimbly IOil0w whither

They all are going.
Dalllll'_ Son, before Jove newly bow'd.
H.. wep! tOr thee, calling 10 Jove aloud.
Thee, genlle lady, did he diMnthral :
Ye Ihall for ever live and love, lOr all

Thy tealI are ftowing~

By Daphne'_ fiighl, behold Apollo !-"

More
Endymion heard DOl: down hio _teed him bore,
ProPe 10 the green head of a milIty hilL

Ilia firallouch of the earth wenl nigh 10 1r.ilI.
~ AIu!" laid he, " were I bul alWlYO borne
Through dangeroUl wiDd.. had bul my~~WOI'II

A palh in hell, fOr ever would I bl_
Horron which nourioh an uneui~
For my own Bullen conquering; 10 him
Who liV81 beyond earth'_ boundary, grief • dilll,
Sorrow ill bul a ohadow: DOW I _
The gtUI i I feel the .olid ground-Ah, mo!
II ill thy voie:e--<livin8l1! Where !-who' who
Left !bee .0 quiel on lhiI bed of dew'
Behold upon lhiI happy earth we are I
Let 111 aye love each other; leI UI &re
On IilreIIt-fruill, and never, never IlO
Among the ahod811 of IIIOI'lalo here below,
Or be by pban_ duped. 0 d8lliny!
Inlo a 1abyrinth DOW my .oul would 8y,
Bul with thy beauty willi deaden iL
Where dw.t thou mellloo I By thee will ( ..I
For ever: leI our ale eIop here-a kid
I on lhiI _pol will olfer: Pan will bid
U_ live in peoee, in love aDd p8IL'8 among
Hill fOreol wild~ I have dung
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The Carian
No word retum'd. both loy.1om, ailent, wan,
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ThaI I may see thy beauty through the night;
To Flora, and a nightingale shall lighl
Tame on thy finger; to Ihe River.gods,
And they shall bring thee laper tiahing-roda
Of gold, and lines of Naiad's long bright m-.
Heaven shield thee for thine utter lovelin_!
Thy moeay 100..1001 shall the altar be
'Fore which I'll bend, bending, dear love, 10 thee:
Those lips shall be my Delphos, and shall apeak
Laws ~ my fuotalepa, color 10 my cheek.
Trembling or sledlUtneu 10 lhia aame voice,
And of lhree sweeleBt pleaauringa the choice:
And that affectionale light, those diamond lItinp,
Tboee eyes,. those pllI8iona, lhoae supreme pearl

aprmga,
Shall be my grief; or twinkle me to pleaaure.
Say, is nOl bliaa wilhin our perfect seizure I
o that I could 110& doubt I"

To nothing, loved a nolhing, nolhing seen
Or fell bul a greal dream! Oh, I have heen
PreBumptuollll againsl lovl', againsl the oky,
AgainBt all elemen18, againallhe tie
OC IDOI'la1a each 10 each, againsl the blooma
OC fIowera, l".JlIh of rive..., and the lombe
OC heroes gone! Againsl his proper glory
Hu my own lOul conspired: 10 my slory
Will I 10 children nller. and repenL
"l"here never lived a morlsl man, who bent
Hia appetite beyond his natural sphere,
But atarved and died. My sweele8t Indian, here,
Here will I lmeel, for thou redeemed hast
My lifu from too lhin breathing: gone and put
Are clondy phanlaBDIL Caverns lone, farewell!
A od air of visions, and the monstroua swell
Of visionary 1888! No, never more
Shall airy voices cheat me 10 the shore
Of tangled wonder, breathl_ and aghast.
Adieu, my daintiesl Dream! although 10 nat
My love is Blill fur thee. The hour may come
When we shall meet in pure elyaium. The mountaineer
On earth I may not love thee; and therefure Thu- .trove by Iimci8ll vain and crude 10 clear
Doves will I offilr up, and sweetest store His brier'd path 10 aome tranquillity.
A 11 through the teeming year: 10 thou wilt ahine, II gave bright gl.dn_ 10 his lady's eye,
On me, and on this damsel filir of mine, And yet the lear8 she wept were le8l'l of IOrroW'
And bl_ OW" simple lives. My Indian blial! Answering thus, just ... the golden morrow •
My river.lily bud! one human kiaa! Beom'd upward fiom the valley. of the eut:
Obe sigh of real brelith-one genlle aqueeze. U 0 that the fiutler of lhia heart bad ceaaed.
WlU1D sa a dove's ueat among 8Ilmmer trees, Or the sweet name of love bad paa'd away!
And warm with dews that ooze fiom living blood ! Young feather'd tyranl! by. swift decay
Whither didat melt I Ah, whal of that I_ll good Wilt thou devote lhia body 10 the earth:
We'll talk abont-no more of dreaming~Now. ~d ~ do think ~t at. my very birth
Where shall our dwelling be I Under the brow I lisp d thy bloommg btlea mwardly;
Of 80lDe sleep moMy bill, where ivy dun Fo~ .1 th? lirat, lirat dawn and thought of thee,
Would bide IIlI up, although spring leavea were none; WIth uplIft Ijanda I bleat the a&aI'I of heaven.
And where dark yew-trees, sa we ruatle through, Art ~ou not cf1!el I Ever h~ve ~ striven
W.ll drop their acarlet-berry cnps of dew I To thmk thee ~md. bul ah, II wJ11 not do!
o &bou wouldat joy 10 live in such a place! When yel a child, I heard t~~ drew
Dusk fur our loves, yet light enough 10 grace Favor &o~ th~, ~nd.80 I kilBea ga\'e
Tboae gentle limbe on D108lI}' bed reclined: To the VOId Blf, hiddtng them find out love:
For by one atep the blae sky abouldat thou find, But when I ~e to feel how !M above
ADd by another, in deep dell below, All Iimcy, pride, and fick.ie ~denhood,
See. through the treea, a liltle river go All earlhly pleasure, all imagined good,
All in ita mid-day gold and glimmering. Wsa the warm ~mble of a devoul kiaa,-
Hooey fiom out the gnarled hive I'll bring. Ev.en. then,~ moment, at the thought of tbia,
And apples, wan with sweetneaB, ga1her thee FamtiDg I fell mlo a bed of Ilowera,
Creaaee that grow where no man may them;;;; And languiah'd there three da)'L Ye milder pawe...,
And BOrrel unlom by the dew-claw'd 1ItIIg: • Am I not cruelly.wroug'd 1 Believe, believe
Pipea will I filab.ion of the syrinx flag, M~, dear Endyouo?, wete I to weave
That thou mayst always know whither I IOBlII, WIth my own mnCl... gar\andlI of swool life.
When it shall please lhee in our quiet home Thou abouldat be one of alL Ah, bitler atrife !
~ listen and think of love. Still let me apeak; I may nol be thy love: I a~ forbidd"...-
SUll let me dive inlo the joy I _k Indeed I am-lbwarted, atIhghted, chidden,
For yet the put dolh prison me. The rill, By lhinga I trembled at, and gorgon wrath.
Tbou haply mayst delight in, will I fill Twice baat thou aak'd whither I went: hencelOrth
With fairy fishes fiom the mountain lam Ask me no mote! I may not utler it,
And thou shalt feed them fiom the aq~l'. bam. Nor may I be thy love. We mighl commil
Ita bottom will I strew with amber shella, Ounelvea at once to vengeance; we might die;
And pebbles blue from deep enehanted wella. We might embrace and die: voloptuoua thonght
Ita aids I'll plant with dew_eet eglantine, Enlarge not 10 my hunger, or I'm canght
And honeyaucklea full of clear bee-wine. In trammels of pervel'l8 delicioum-.
I will entice lhia eryatal rill to trace No. no, that ahall oot be: thee will I bl-.
Love'. silver name upon the meadow'. filce. ADd bid a long adieUo"
I 'U kneel to Veala, fur a Ilame of fire ;
ADd to god Phmbua, fOt' a golden lyre ;
ToEm~ Dian, fur a hun&ing4peW;
To Vesper. b a laper ailver·clear,

•
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Inlo the nne,. IIWII IDpdaer wenL
Far W8Ddering they were pertDrce CllIlleDt
To oit beneath a liIir, Ioae beechen tree ;
Nor at euh olber pDd, bot heavily
Pored on jg buel ci.rque ollhedded leava

Endymion! UDhappy! it m,h griev.
Me 10 bebold thee thu io 1ut extreme:
EnUied ere thia, bul truly \hat I deem
Truth \he be-! mUllic io a filal·bom lOog.
Thy lute-voiced brother will I ling ere long,
ADd thou "hall aid-hul thou nol aided me r
Vea, mooo1i&bl Emperor! felicity
Hu been thy meed fOr many lholllllDd yean;
Vet often. have I. on the brink of team,
Moum'd _ if yel thou wert a forealer~
Forgetling the old Iale.

He did notllir
HiI eyM fiom the dead l.eaVel, or one IIIIIal1 pu\M
Of jay he mighl have felL The opiril cun.
Unfilded UJIIlI'IlIlth, when wild itllrlyo
Through the old prden-ground of boyilIh daya
A liule onward ran the very Itream
By whicb be took hie filal ooft poppy dream;
And OIl the very berk 'gainot whicb he leanl
A CI'8IC8Ql he bed carved, and round it "penl
Hill okiU in liltle "lara. The teeming tree
Had "wall'o and gztlen'd the piou chantetery.
But not la'en ouL Why, there w_ not a olope
Up which be bad not fear'd the IIDIelope;
And not a tree, ben8lth whOle moty ohade
He bad 1101 with bio lamed Il'Illpardo play'd ;
Nor cou1d an UI'OW lighl, or javelio,
Fly in the air where bio had never been
ADd yet he knew il IIOL '

o treaehery!
Why dou biI 1lIdy 1IIIile, pleuiog ber eye
With 1111 bio .xmwing' He _ her not.
But who 10 lIlareI OIl him, HiI .....r. IlII'll !
Peona of \he 'IlVOOCD! em ohe eDdlU'll
Im~ble--bowdearly they _m.-!
Hil1lIdy _il. i delight iI io bIIr Iiule;

• It is 00 treachery.

NDear brother mine !
Endymion, weep ootlO! Why obouldot thou pine
)Vhell 1111 great Latmoo 10 exalt will be ,
Thank \he great gocU, and look 1101 biuerly;
And speak nol one pale word, and lillb no DIOI'Il.
Sure I will nol believe thou hast lucb IIore
Of grief, 10 lui thee 10 my kilo again.
Thou IUrely CllIIIl IIOt bear a mind io pain,
Come hand in hand with one 00 beautiftl1.

. Be happy both of you! for I will pull
The ftowen of autamn for your coronale.
Pan'" holy prieot fOr )/QUDg Endymion cII11e i
And when he is realored, thou. Wreot dame,
Sbalt be oar quet'n. Now, is it not a obeme
To _ ye lhUl,-not very, vary lad ,
Perbapo ye are 100 happy 10 be glad:
o feel _ if it were • COIDJDOIl day i
Free-voiced __ who never _ .way.

No tonpe oba11 uk. wheuee come ye' ba& 7" ...u
Be godo of your 0....'0 1'81& imperial
Nne even I, ilr ODe whole 1IIOIIth, will pry
11110 the hoon \hat have puo'd 118 by,
Since io my arbor I did ling 10 thee.
o Hermel! on tbiI very night will be
A hymning up 10 Cynthia, queen of li(ht;
For the eoo&boayen old IBW y_might
Good viliOllll io the air,-wbelll'e will be&ll.
AI .yth_ ..... health perpetaal
To ohepherdo and their ftocb; IIJId fartbenJllll'e,
In Dian.. fiu:e they read the geDl\e lore,
Therefure fOr her thl!Ml veeper-auoJ. are.
Our friendl will 1111 be \here from nigh aIId liar.
Many upon thy death have ditti. JIIlIde ;
And many, eveD, IIOW, their fbreheeda ob.de
With cypreea, on a day of IBCritice.
New linging fur oar maido oba11 thou den.e.
And pluck lbe IlIr1'OW from our hunlamen'. blows.
Tell me, my lady-qoeen, bow 10 .poDlll
Tbio wayward brother 10 hie righl£ul jayo!
Hie eyeo are on thee beol, _ thou did.! poiMI
Hie fale DIOIC god~like. Help me, I poay,
To Iure-Endymion, dear brolber, .y
What ailo thee,,, He could bear DO _, and .,
Bent bio IOUI fiercely. like a lpirilual bow,
And tWlUJg'd it iowanl1y, and ca1mly laid:
NI would han thee my ooIy friend, oweec maid!
My only vililor! not ignoranl though,
ThaI !hoM deceptiono which fur pleuure l!O
'Moog 1IIeD, are pleuUI'8I rea1 _ reo) _y be:
But \here are higher ODell I may not -.
If impiouly an earthly reolm J take.
Since I IBW thee, I hne been wide .,,-u.s
Night after m,bl, and day by day, until
Of the empyreen I have drunk my filL
Let it COOlent thee, Sisler, _jog me
More happy than belidtll mortality.
A hermil young, I '11 live in me.y cave,
Where thou alone "hall come 10 me. and lave
Thy lpirit io the "'oodelll I oball lell.
Through me Ihe ohepberd realm oha11 ptOIlper well,
For 10 Iby longue will I all health confide.
And, fur my tie, let this young DlIIid abide
With thee _ a dear oieler. Thou alone.
PllODII, mayo! relurD 10 me. I 0,",'0
This may lOund lIIr8Dgely: bUI when, dCBl'ell girl,
Thou _ il fOr my happin-. lID pearl
Will lI'IlIpuo down !hoM cheek&. Compenioo. fair!
Wilt be conleat 10 dwell with her, 10 ohare
This oioler'" love with me r" Like one l'IllIign'd
And bent by circurnItanceI, and Ibereby b1iDd
In .,If:commilmenL thu thal meek unknown:
NAy, bul. buzzing by my ean b8ll1lown,
Of jubilee 10 Dian :-lrUth J heard!
Well then, I _ there is DO liltle bird,
Tender _ver, bul iI Jove'" own care.
lmtg we IlOogbl fOr 1'IlIr. and, UJl81VU'e,

Behold I lind il! 10 exalted too!
So after IIIJ own heart! I knew, I knew
There __ .. place UDlenanled in it ;
In Iball8IIUI void while Chulity oba11liL
And monilor me m,hlly 10 lone "lumber.
With lIIIlIIIIl!q. I vow me 10 the Dumber
Of Dim'" Uterltood i and, kind lady,
With thy ptd boll", dIia vvy DiPt ehaU _
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My future da)'llto her lime ~te'" LaughintJ at the clear _InlaID and _UiDg -on,

AI tbough they j_ bad been: nor bad he done
A.. f_]a a dreamer what doth mom create Hillaugh at Nalure'_ holy counlenance,

His own particular fricht, 10 th_ three felt: Unli! that grove aw-r'd, • if pe~hance,
Or like one, who, in after IIgeI, Imelt ADd theA biB langUe with IOber _mlihed
To Lucifer or II8al, when he'd pine Gave utterance. he enter'd: M Ha !" I IBid,
After a lilde oIeep: or when in mine M King of the hulterilieo; bat by thiI gloom,
Far unde.-pund, a oIeeper 1Dll8t11 hil frieDd.l And by old Rhademanth1ll' tongue of doom,
Who know him DOL Each diligenl1y benda ThiI duok religion, pomp of IOlilUde,
Tow'nJ. COlIImon thoughtll and thingI for very fear; And the Promethean clay by thief endued,
StriViRg Ibeir ghMl1y malady to cheer, By old Satumuo' fOreloc1r., by biB head
By thinking il a thing of y. and no, Sbook with etemel pa\ly, I did wed
That houeewiv. teIIr. ot: BUI the _piri~blow Myoelf to thinp of lighl &om infancy i
W.. atruc1r., and ell were dreemen. Al the _ And thOl to be cut oul, 1b0i 10m to di.,
Endymion aid: • Are not our fila. aU cut' I_ IUJ'8 enough to make a mortal man
Why allUld we here' Adieu, ye tender pair I Grow impio\ll," So he inwardly bepn
Adieu ~.. Whereal lhooe maidelll, with wild -tare, On thinp for which no wording can be /Ound i
Walk'd dia:ily away. Pained and hoi Deeper and deeper 1Iillkini, unlil drowo'd
Hia ey_ wenl after them, until they got BayoDd the reach of mOlic: for the choir
N~ar to a cypn!II grove, whooe deadJy mew, Of Cynlbie he heard not, tbough rough brier
In ODe lIWiIl moment, would whet then he aw Nor muftling lhiclr.el inte~ to dall
Ingulf fOr ever. M Slay!" he cried, M eh, .y ! The '"aper hymn, far owollen, oon and foll,
Turo, dBIIIIBIa! hill! OIIB word I have to ay : Through the dark piUaro of !bole oylvan aiI\..
Sweet IodieD, I would oee Ibee once again. He aw not Ibe two maidelll, nor their 1IIli1...
II ie • thing I dote on: 10 I'd IiIin, WeD • prim_ galher'd al midnight
Peona, ye _hoold hand in hand repair, By chilly./inger'd _pring. M Unhappy wigbl!
Into tbqoe holy grov. thai Iilenl are Endymion !" IBid PlIOlI8, • we are h~re!

BebiDd greal Dian'_ temple. I'll be yon, What wouldollhou ere we ell are laid on bier'"
At v_per'_ earliat lwinkl_they are gun&- Then he embraced her, and biBlady'_ hand
But once, once, once egain--" At thiI he preaI'd Preao'd, aying: • Siller, I would have COIIU1I8DII,
Hil haDdo egeiDI& biI fActo, and then did reot If it were heaven'_ will, on OIIr ad late."
Hie heed upon a .-y hillock green, At which that darlr....~ _\ranger _Iood elale,
And 10 relJl&in'd II he a corpee had been And IBid, in a new voice, bul _weel • love,
All the long day; ave when he ICBDtly lifted To Endymion'_ 1IDIlIZ8: .. By Cupid'_ dove,
Hito ey. abroad, to _ how _hado_ obiIted And 10 lhou melt! and by the lily truth
Wilh the _low move of time.-luggioh and wl&JY Of my own hnut thon _hall, beloved youlh !"
Until the poplar 10)11, in joumey dreary, And. _he opelr.e, into her face lhent cam
Had reach'd the river'_ hrim. Then up he JmlI, Light, .. refteclied from a lilver flame I

And, oIowly • thaI very river 00-. Her lona black hair _",e\l'd ampler, in dilplay
Welk'd tow'rdo the temple-grove with thillament: Full golden i in her ey. a brighter doy
.. Why ouch a golden eve' The bree•• _nt Dewo'd blue and full of love. Ay, he beheld
Careful and 10ft, that not a leaf may fall PboPlbe, hiI pillion! joyolll me upheld
Before lbe _rene filther of them all Her lucid bow, CllIIItinning thOl' "Drear, drear
Bo_ down biBlUDlmer head below the _L Hao our delaying heen; but iIolilh tear
Now am I of brnth. -peach, and opeed~ Withheld me fint i and then decl'llel of fale ;
But at Ibe oetting I mull bid adieu And then '1_ fit that from thiI mortal _'ate
To her lOr the _ time. Nighl willllrew Thou IIbouldot, my love. by BOIDe unlook'd·fOr cbanp
On lbe damp gruo myriad_ of lingering \eav... Be _pirituaIWMI. peone, we IhaIl range
And wilh lhem ohell I die i nor much il griev. Th_ iJnIl8, and to thee they oefe mell be
To die, wben _ummer diM 011 the cold -ward. A__ thy credle i hither ohall thou ftae
Why, I have _n a butterfly, a lord To meet III many a time." Next Cynthie hri&bl
Of lIow8l'l, gar1andI, love-1r.noIe, lilly poaiM, Peona kiIo'd, end bI_'d with fiIir good~hll
Grov.. -.10-. melodiel, and arhor-_; Her brother kill'd her IDO, and ball &down
My kiJlldom '_ at ill death, and jDll it ill Balbn hill godd... in a hu.ful nvuoa.
Th_l I ohould die with it: 10 in ell thiI She gave bel fiIir handI to him, and behold,
We milcell grief, hale, IIOrI'OW,~ _. Before three lWiftel& m- he bad told.
Wh_1 ill there 10 plain ofl By TileD'_ fOe They YaIIiIIb'd fiIr away!-P-. went
I _m bol npl1y ..ned." 80 oaying, he Home lbJoogh the gloomy wood in wondermenL •
Tripp'd lighl1y lID, in 10ft of deatbfol.1ee i 665



PART I.

She _ a gordian abape of dulling bue.
VermiJion.apoued, golden, green, and blue;
Striped like a zebra, freckled like a pard,
Eyed like a peacock, and all crimaoo-barr'd ;
And full of ailver lIIOOIII, that, .. abe breathed,
DiaaoIved, or brighter abooe, or interwreathed
Their1_ with the gloomier tapealri_
So rainbow..adecj. loUcb'd with miIeriea,
She _m'd, at once, lIOIDe penanced lady elf.
Some deDlOll'.~ or the de-m'....If.
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-
Upon ber m.t me wore a wanniIIa file
Sprinkled with II1arw, lille Ariadue.. liar:
Her bead was ""rpent, but ab,Iiaer_!
She bad a woman'.moutb witbillillpoerlsrompltlt:

U.o. a ltme, before the &ery brood. And fur ber eyao-what could lOCh eyeo do !herr
Drove Nymph and Satyr from the JlIWP8I0118 wood" But weep, and weep, that they ..... hom III fair I
Betore Kin« Oberon'. brigbt diadem, A. Prooerpine Ilill weep" fur her SiriIiu Iif.
Sceptre, and mantle, clup'd with dewy gem, Her throat WBI IIerpent, but lhe 1ftlIdo silo ..e
Frigbted away tba Dryada and the Fauna Came, .. through bubbling hooey,lOr 1Jm',.n.
From ruahea green, and brakea, and cowalip'd laWlll, And thUl; while HenDell on biB pioiano lay.
The ever-amiuen Hel'lD8ll empty left Like a Iloop'd falcon ere be lBkeo bio Jll"Y:
Ria golden lhrone, bent warm on BlIIOl'OUI theft:
From bigh Olympua had be mIen light, .. Fair H~! cl'Own'd witb featbets. ftI\IIffiJl(
On thiI aide of Jove'. c1ouda, 10 8ICBpe tbe light light,
Of bia great .ummoner, and made retreat I bad a Iplendid dreem of thee JIll niPl:
Into a furell on the .bol'lll of Crele, I leW thee aitriug, on a throne of pd,
For _wbere in tbatlecred ialand dwelt Among thEt GodII, upon OIympua old,
A nymph. to whom all hoofed Satyra knelt; The only led one; fur thou didlt DOl bN1
At woo.e white feet the languid TriloOl pour'd Tbe 10ft, lUle-finger'd MU88I cbantiDc clear,
PearIa. while on land they wither'd and adored. Nor even Apolio wben he IBDg aIooe. .
FMt by the apringa wbere .be 10 bathe WBI wont, Deaf to bis throbbing throet'. 1onI, be ....
And in thoae meada wbere aomeli_abe might haunt, moan.
Were .trewa rich gifta, unknown to any MUle, I dreamt I 88W thee, robed in purple 8Ibo.
Though Fancy'. caaket were unlock'd 10 cbocJM. Break UDOI'OUI througb the cloudo,lI ...... brab.
Ab, what a world of love W8I at ber feet! And, awiftly 81 a brighl PbmIftn dIIt.
So Hermea thought, and a celeatial beat Slrike fur the CrelBD iale; and here lboa Ill! _
Burnt from his winged heeu to either ear, Too gentle Hermea, ball thou found !be lllidl
Thai from a wbiteDBII, BI the lily clear, Whereat the llat of Lethe IIOl delay'd
muab'd, in~ l'OI8I 'mid hia gol~en bair, Ria roey eloqu~e, and thOl inquirod: '--'-I'
Fallen m jeaIoua curia about his abouldetl bare. .. Thou IIDOOIh-lipp'd ...rpenl, ameIy hiP-~.
From vale 10 vale, from wood to wood, he lIew, ThOll beaUteoUl wreath with melancboly eyeo.
Breathing upon the Bowetl bia puaioD new, ~ whatever bliaa thou CIDIl de....
And wound with many a river 10 ill bead, Telling me only where my nymph is lJed,-tboI boll
To lind wbere thilaweet nymph prepared ber...eret Where abe doth breathe!" • Brighl pIaaeI.

bed: laid,". ,_
In vain; the .weet nymph migbt nowbere be fuund, Retum'd the lUake, " but_I wilb 0IIb0. : God·
And 10 be teIted, on the lonely ground, " I awBU," laid Hennea, " by my oerpeol ,_

Pell8ive, and full of painful jealouaiea And by thine eyea, BDd by Iby IlBnY CIO""w..-
Of the Wood-Goda, and even tbe very trea Light lIew bia 8BI'll88t worda. amoo« till
Tbere BI be Ilood, be beard a mournful voice, blown.
Such Be once beard, in gende beart, deatroy. Then thlJl apin the brilliance knJiniDe: ..-
All pain but pity: thUl the lone voice .peke: "Too filill of heart! fur lbiI loot nymph of •
"When from thia wreelhed tomb aball I awake' Free 81 the air, inviaibly, abe llrIya
When move in a .weet body iii fur lifil, About tb-. thoml_ wilda; bet. pl.-nt cia,.
And love, and pl_re, and Ihe ruddy atrife She lUleI 11DI8eD; m.en her UDDbie jOel •

• Of beart1land lipa' All, mWerable me!" Leave trac8I in \he~ and Oowerllweet .
The God, dove-footed, glided ailendy From weary tendrila, and bow'd btIDdJeI"""
Round bUlb and tree, lOft-bruabiug, in bilIlpeed. She p1uw lbe fruit _0, abe~ ..-.
The taller gra.ea and full-lloweriug weed, And by my power is ber beauty veil d
Until be found a ~pilBtiug 1lIllke, To keep it una1I'ronted,~'d
Brigbt, and cirque-eoucbant in a duaky brake. By lbe Iovll1llancs of unlovely er-: -'-'"'
• Of Salytl, FaUDl, and b1..'d Sileo- ,.

Pale grew ber immortality, lOr woe
Of all th_ Ioven, and abl grieyed 10

I took compuaion OIl her, t.de ber IIeOP
Her bait in weird eyropl, lbIt would kelP
Her Iovelin_ inviaible, yet free
To wander Be .be lovea, in liberty· .-
Thou abalt behold br., Hermeo. dIlIII bo/II ,-
If thou wilt, 88 thou nremat.~:an '
Then, once apin, the charmed. ~ l1li
An oath, and througb the ..rpenl.' ....
Wann, lI'emulOUl, devoul, ~n.
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Raviah'd ,be lift.ed ber Circean beed,
Bluah'd alive damuk, and ,wift-1iIping IBid,
" I w_ a WOIII8D, let me have once more
A woman"lbape, and charming BI belbre.
I love a youth of Corintb-O the blw.!
Give me my women', form, and place me wbere he iL
Stoop. HenDel, let me breath upon thy brow,
And thou ,halt _ thy ,weet nymph even now."
The God on balf..but feathen I8Ilk Berene,
She breathed upon 9 ey8ll, and ,win WBI _

Of both the guarded nymph near..miling on tbe green.
It waa no dream; or.y 11 drelllD it Willi,

Real are the drealDl of GodI, and BmOOthly pBII
Their plBBlul'8l in a long immortal dream.
One VVIlnD, lIU1h'd moment, hovering, it might _m
Daah'd by the wood-nymph', beauty, 10 he burn'd;
Then, lighting on the printl_ verdure, tum'd
To the ,woon'd Berpent, and with lIlnguid arm,
Delicate, put 10 proof the lithe Caducean charm.
So done, upon the nymph hill eYel he bent
Fun of Deloring teanJ and blandillhment,
And towardl her ,tept: .be, like a moon in wane,
Faded belbre bim, cower'd, nor could I'llIItrein
Her fearfullOba, ..If-Iblding like a /lower
That fBinlll into illlelf at evening hour:
Bot the God fOltering her chilled band,
She fell the warmth, her eyelid. open'd bland
And, like new fIowen at moming lOng of heel,
Bloom'd, and gave np her honey to the leea.
Into the green.rec-.i 'A'OOdI they /lew;
Nor grew they pale, BI morral love~ do.

Left to henelf, the erpent DOW began
To change; her elfin blood in madn_ ran,
Her mouth foam'd, and the grua, therewith b81pren~
Wither'd at dew 10 ,weet and virulent;
Her eyel in torture fix'd, and anguillh drear,
Hoi, glued, and wide, with lid-Juhel all _,
Flub'd phOlphor and obarp .parka, without one cool-

ing tear.
The colon all inIIamed throughout her train,
She writhed about, convulled with IICIlrlet pain :
A deep voleenian yellow look the place
Of all her milder-mooned body', gmce ;
And, BI the lava ravillhel the mead,
Spoilt all ber Iilver mail, and golden brede:
Made gloom of all her freckling., ,treakI and ban,
EcliplBd her cl'll8C8nlll, and lick'd up her IlarI :
So that, in momenlll few, Ibe WBI UDdrell
Of all her apphil'8ll, greeDl, and amethyn.
And rubiolJlolU'gent i of all th_ beren,
Nolhing but pain and uglin_ were leI\.
Still ,bone her crown; that vanioh'd, .u.o me
Melted and dillappear'd .. BOddenly;
ADd in the air, her new voice luting oon,
Cried, .. LyciUl! gentle LyciUl! "-Borne aloft
With the bright millI about the lDOuntaiDI hoar,
TheBe woMB dmmlved: Crete',lbrellll heard DO more.

Whither lied Lamia, DOW a lady bright,
A full.bom beauty new and exquiaite I
She Sed into that valley they pBII o'er
Who go to Corinth fiom Chenchren.' .hore;
And ....ted at the Ibot of thOle wild !lilli,
The rugged fODnIll of the Penean rill..

And of thaL other ridge wholB barren back
SCretch8ll, wilh all ir. milt and cloudy rack.
South'Weltward to Cleone. There ,he ,tood
About a young bird', /Iutter fiom a wood,
Fair. on a eloping green of ma.y tread,
By R cllllU' pool, wherein me pumoned
To _ henelf 8IClIped fiom 00 lOre ilia,
While her roIM. flaunted with the dafiJdilI.

Ah, happy LyciUl!-filr.be WBI a maid
More beautiful than ever twilted braid,
Or ligh'd, or b1U1h'd, or on Ipring-/Iower'd 11lII
Spread a green kirtle to the minatreley :
A virgin pUl'Bltlipp'd, yet in the lore
Of love deep leam'd to th~ red heart', core:
Not one hour old, yet of lCiential brain
To unperplex blw. fiom ill neighbor pain ;
Define their petlilh limilll, and eetrange
Their poinlll of contact, and ,win counterehange ;
Intrigue with the IpecioUl chaOl, and diJIpart
III mOlt ambiguoUl atolDl with lUre art;
Although in Cupid', college ,he had 'pent
Sweet day" a lovely graduate, ltill UDlbeut,
And kepI 91'01y termo in idle.1anguiIbmenL

Why thiI fitir creature cbc.loo fitirily
By the waymde to linger, we ,hall _;
But firot 'tiJI fit to tell how ,be could mU18
And dream, when in the ..rpent priIOn-hoQlll!,
Of all ,be Iiot, ,trange or magnificent,
How, ever, where Ibe will'd, ber ,pirit went;
Whether to wnt Elymum. or where
Down throngh I~lifting waV8ll the Nereid. fBir
Wind into Thelil' bower by meny a pearly lta.ir;
Or wbere God Bacchu. draiDl 9 cUJII divine,
Stretch'd out, al e&l8, beneatb a glutinoUl pine ;
Or where in Pluto', gardeDl pllatine
Mulciber", columDl gleam iu filr piazziRn line.
And oometim8ll inID citi8ll ,he would lend
Her dream, with feut and rioting to blend;
And once, while among morlllll dreaming thUl,
She aw the young Corinthian Lyciu,
Cbarioting foremOlt in the envioUl race,
Like a young Jove with calm uneager face,
And fell into a ,wooning love of him.
Now on the moth-time of that evening dim
He would return that way, BI well ,he knew,
To Corinth from the ,bore; for frelhly blew
The eutem IOn ~ind, and hiJI galley now
Grated the quay...ton8ll with her brazen prow
In port Cenchre8l, from Egina we
F_h ancbor'd; whither he had been awhile'
To acrilice to Jove, wholB temple there ,
WalllI with high lJIILfble doon lOr hlood and incelll8

rare.
Jove heard hiI vo-. and better'd hill dBlire ;
For by lOIDe freakful chance he made retire
From biB companionl, and I8t Ibrth to walk, •
PerhaJII grown wearied of their Corinth tallt:
Over the IOlitnry billa he fiued, .
Thoughtl_ at fint, but ere eve'••tar II]>pear:d
Ria phantuy WBI 1011, where reaaon fildes,
In the eelm'd twilight of Platonic .hadeL
Lamia beheld him corning, neer, more n8lll'
CioIB to her puoing, in Indifference drear,
Ria eilenllandall .wept the ma.y green;
80 neighbor'd to him, and yet 10 1IIlI8eIl
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She at.ood: be ~'d,milt up in mylferilll, Any more lublle lIaid in her VIla
Hie mind wrapp'd like __de, wbile her~ Than throbiJioa blood, aDd thai dI• • u:.- pains
Foilow'd hie Ite... aDd her DeCk rep) wbile Inhabiled her fnil..arung beart .. hi&.
Tum'd-.yllablilll thu, A Ab, Lyci.. brilht! And nen abe wuader'd how hie ey. could ...
And will you leave 1M oUIAe IailIa aIoae , Her face 10 loug in Corinlh, where, &he aid.
Lyciul, look ..... ! ..-I be _ pity _WDo" She dwelt bllt half retired, and there bIod led.
He did; noI with lllIld WODdlll' liIuingIy. DeY' beppy u the gold rom could ino-ea&
But Orphe~keat .. Empdice I Wilhout lbe aid of love; yet in contenl
For 10 delicioua were the wontl Ihe lung Till lbe IBW him, U ODCe abe JIIII'd him by.
II _m'd be bIod loved tla8111 a whole IUlIIJIHlr loug: Where 'gaiDll a colWllll he leun thoughtfully
And lOOn hie eyea hlId drunk her beeuty up, At Ven\ll' temple porch, 'mid bakell beap'd

- Leavilll no drop in lbe bewilderilllJ cup. Of amoroUi herbl aDd fIowera, Dewly reap'd
And lliUlhe cup _ foll,-while be, ahid Late on thai eve, U 'Iwu lbe night be_
Leal Ihe ahould va_b lII'e hie lip had paid The Adonian feul; whereof abe laW no mare,
Due edora&ioa, lbaa bepD to edore; But wepl alone lhoae daya, lOr why ahou1d abe ........ ,
Her 10ft look PDwing coy, Ihe laW _ chain 10 lure: LyciUl from death awoke into UIIUl',

A Leave tbee alODe! Look beck! Ab, Godd-. _ To It!e her Itill, aDd linging 10 Iweel 181';
Wholber my .,.. cen ever 111m from lbee! Then fiom amaze into delighl be feU
For pity do DOl lbiI Bed heart beli_ To hear her whieper WOmau'1 lore 10 well;
Enn AI thou vllJliabMt 10 i lhall die. And every wold Ibe lpeke eDliecd him OIl

Stay! thougb. Neiad of the rivera, .y! To UDperplex'd delighl and p1euure knowu.
To Iby fiIr wilhea will thy Iln!ame obey: Let the med poelllBy whale'er lbey pI_
Slay! thoullb the greeDelt wooda he thy domllin, Of Ibe lWee" of Fairiea, Pen., Godd-.
Alone they CID drink up the morning min: There ill noI luch a ll'eat amonilbem all,
Thougb a d8lCllooed Pleiad, will not one HaUDten of cavern, lake, end water&lI,
Of thine hanDoxIioua IiIten keep in tune AI a real womau, lineal indeed
Thy epberea, IIIId .lby lilver proxy abine' From Pyrrha'i pebbl. or old Adam'l aeecL
So _eell, 10 tbMe ravilh'd ean of mine ThUi pnlle Lamia judged, aud judged arigbI,
Came thy _ greelilllJ, that if thou lbouldet fade That LyciUl could DOt love in half a fripl,
Thy memory will W&IIe me to a abade ,.... So threw the gndd_ 011; aud woo hie heart
For pity do not melt! "-- If I abould Ita,:' More pll!8lllDlly by playing woman'l pBI'I,
Said Lamia, "here, upon thia floor of clay, With no more awe Ihan what her beeuty gave,
And pain my Ilepa upon theee ftowen too rough, Thai, wbile il .mole, slill guarantied to IBVe.

What caDit thou ..y or do of charm enough LyciUl to all made eloquent reply,
To dull the nice remembrallL'll of my home' Marrying to every wold alwin-born ligh;
ThOll caDIt not uk me with thee bere to roam And I8It, pointing 10 Corinlh, uk'd ber lweel,
Over th_ hilla and valea, wbere 110 joy iI,- If 't wu too fiIr that nighI fur her 10ft feet.
Empty of immortality aud bIiaa! The way wu Ihorl, for Lamia'i eag_
Thou art • .cbow, LyciUl, and mUlt know Made, by a apell. the triple league cIecreue
That liner lpirill ClIDIIOl breathe below To a few pllcel; not at all IUl1IliIed
In hlllllU1 climea, aud be: Alu! poor 'youlb, By blinded Lydua, 10 in ber compriaed
What &aile of purer air halt &holl to IOOthe Tbey pIII'd the city gateI, he Imew noI how,
My _nce' What I8rener peI_ So DOiaeI_ aDd be never thoullht to know.
Where I m.y .n my I'lIUI}' 18.- pI_,
And by JDyIterioua lleigh.. a hundred tbinllapp.ae'
It cannol be-Adieu !" 80 laid, abe n.e AI talk . -,__ .
Tiptoe "ith white anna Ipread. He, lick to 1aIe men 10 a "'-?J' 10 ~ormth all,
The amorou promilll of her looe complain, Throullhout ber peblc.- Impenal,
Swnon'd mannuring of love, aDd peIe with paiD. And aU be~ populol1l I~" a~ tempi. le,,'<I,
The cruel Ildy, wilbout any ahow Mutler'd, .like tempeat ~ the dlllance brew'd,
Of IOrroW for ber tender favorile'l woe. To the W1d....~ed mgbt ~bove her tow....
But reiher, if her ey. could brigbler be, Men, wom~, neh and poor, m the IlIlOI hoUrI,
Witb brigbtar ey. aDd Ilow amenity, Shuftled. th:u l8I1dall 0 er ~be pevement ""hiIll,
Put her new lipa to hie, and gave afreab Compamon d or alone; while many a Iig~t
The life Ihe bad 10 tangled in her meab, nared, here~ the~, from wealthy fesbva!a,

And u be from one lraDee wu wakeainl And threw thell' movmg lhadoWi on the walla,
Jnto another, Ibe began to 1illlJ, Or found. the,? cllllter'd in tbe corniced lhade
Happy in beeuty, life, end love, aDd every thinr, Of IOrne arch d temple door, or dUlky cobmade.
A IOnl of love, too lWeet for earthly Iy....
While, like held breath, the lien drew in their pam.

ing~ . MIlfIIiIll hie face, of greelilllJ fiienda in liler,
And then Ihe whiaper'd m lach trembliJllllliDe, Her /incel'l he ~'d hanl, • ooe came IIlIIJ'

AI thOle who, eafe together met alone Wilb cW'l'd gray beerd, lharp eyea, aud IIIIIlIIl.b bald
For the fil'lt lime lbrougb _, .nguiIb'd da,.. crown,
U~ other. epeech thau Ioob; bidding him raiIe SIow-ltepp'd, aDd robed in pbilmnphie FWD :
Hie droop'1IIJ heed, aDd cleer hie lOol of doub&, Lycilll ahrank ciOl8r, .. they met aud put,
For that abe _ a _, aDd without luto hie maulle, addinr winp 10 baate,
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PART II.

While hurried Lama IreIlIIbIed: .. Ah," aid he,
.. Why do you llhudder, love, 80 l'D8fuJIy'
Why doea your tender palm w-xve in d_'''
.. I 'm wearied," aid fair Lamia: .. &ell me whll
Ia tha& old man' I cannot bring to mind
Ilia feature-: LycillJl! wherelOre did you hlind
Younoelf from hiM quick ey.. '" LycillJl replied.
.. "I'ia ApollonillJlag., my truIIy guide
And good inatructor; but lIHli&ht he __
The ghoet of lOlly heunling my aweet dreama."

For the fin& time, .moe fint he harbor'd in
That purple-Iiued palace of aweet aiD,
Bia spiril ~'d beyond ita golden bounl
Into the noiay world m- fonworu.
The lady, ever welchfu), peoetrenl,
Saw this with pain, 80 arguing • want
Of _thiDg more, more t1wl '- empery
Of joya; and llhe bepn 10 JDOen and aigh
BecaU8ll he m.-d beyond her, knowing well
That but. moment'a thought is~'s pu.mg-bell.
.. Why do you aigh, fair creature '" whieper'd he:

WJule yet he spake they had arrived befonl .. Why do you think '" n!CDm'd she &enderly :
A pillar'd porch, with lofty portal door, .. You have deeerted me; where am I now'
Where hung. ailver lamp,whme pM.pbor glow Not in your heart while care weigha 011 yoar brow:
Rellec&ed in the .labbed etepa below, No, no, you have diamiaa'd me; and I go
Mild .. a atar in water; lOr eo new, From your breat houel... : .y, il mUlll be 80."

And m unaullied waa the marble hue, He answer'd, bending 10 her open eyes,
So through the cryatel poliah, liquid fine, Where he waa minor'd amaIl in paradise,-
Ran the dark veinl, that none but feet divine .. My ailver planet, hath of eve and mom!
CooJd e'er have toueh'd there. Sounde N.oliaD Why will you pl-' youreelf lIO'~ fi>rJom,
Breathed from the bing.., as the ample span While I am atriving how to fill my heart
Of the wide doors diecJoeed a place unknown With deeper crimean, and a double amart I
Some time to any, but tboee two alone, How 18 entangle, trammel up and mare
Aud • few Peraian mUlee, who that EJJIe year Your BOUI in mine, and labyrinth you there.
Weft'! _n about the marketa: DOlle knew where Like the hid IIOODt in an unbudded rose'
They conld inhabil; the moat curiollJl Ay, a _eel ki.-you 888 your mighty _
We~ fOil'd. who walch'd to trace them to their houae: My thoughta! llhall I unveil them, Liaten then!
ADd but the flit&er-winged verae moo &ell, What mortal hath a prize, thaI orher men
For truth'. oake, what woe afierwarda befell, May be t'OIIiM1Dded and abuh'd ".,;thal,
'T would humor many a heart to leave them thllJl, BUI leta il eomelimM pace abroad majealical,
Shut from the busy world of more increduJoua. And triumph, • in IbM I abould rejoice

Amid !he boane alarm of Corinth'. voice.
Lei my foea choke, and my frienda shout aJar,
While through !he thronged ItreelI your bridal car
Wheela round ill duzling opokee."-The lady's cheek

Lon: in a hut, with waler and a croat, Trembled; abe nothing IBid, but, pale and meek,
Io-Lon, fOrgive IIJI !~indere, ashee, dlllt; Aroee and knell belOre him, wepl a rain
Love in a polace is perhapa at laat Of IOlIOWI at hie wordo; at IBIl with pain
More grievoUi tonnenl than a hermit'. fiIat,..... Beeeecbing him, !he while hie band abe wrung.
That is a doubtful tale from lhiry.land, To change hie Jll1I1IOBll. He thereat waa 1lUDg.
Hani in the non-eloci to. underoland. Perverae, with IIIronger fancy 10 reclaim
Had Lyciu. lived to band hie .Iory down, Her wild and timid nature to biB aim;
He might have gi"en the moral a fiesb frown, Beaidea, lOr all hie love, in I18lf-deepil8,
Or clench'd it quite: but 100 .hort WIlB their bli8l A~ biB, bel&er oeU; he took delight
To breed dilllrllJlt IIDd hale, thai make the 10ft voice Luxurioua m het IlImlWl, eoft and new

hila. His puaion, cruel grown, lOOk 01\ a hue
Ileaidea, there, nighlly, with terrific glare, Fierce and IeJI«11ineoue BI 'I \VU pooaible
Love, jeaJouo grown of 80 complete a pair, In one who.e brow had no dark vew to ewell
Horer'd and bUJ:Z'd hill ,,;nga, with fearful roar, Fine _ the mitigated fury, like
Above the lintel of their cbamber-door, Apollo'. preaence when in act to Ilrike
And down the~ cut a glow upOII the lIoor, The oerpen&-Ha, the lIerpent! C8r&ea, .he

W. none. She bumt, abe loved the tyranny,
For aI11hie came a ruin: lide by lide And, all-lUbdued, conaenled to the hour

They were enthroned, in the eventide. When to the bridal he .hould lead hie paramour,
Upon'. OOIICh, Mal' to .. curtaining Whiaperin« in midnighl ailen....., aaid the youth,
Whoee airy texture. from .. golden .trine. .. Sure _ lWeel name thQu hut, though, by my
Floated into the room, and lei appear truth,
Unveil'd the aummer heaven, blue and clear. I have not uk'd it, ever thinking thee
Betwixt two marble llhafla:-lhere they re.-.t. Not mortal, but of heavenly progeny.
Where I.e had made il sweet, with eyelids c1olIed. AI Ili\l I do. Hut any mortal name,
!laving a tythe which love Ilill open kept, Fil appel1alion lOr thill duzling frame I
Tbat they mighl _ each other while they ahJgt Or frienda ~ kinafillk 01\ the cilied earth,

alept; . To ahare our marriage-feaat and nuptial mirth,"
When liom the alope aide of • auburb hill, " I have 110 frienda," &aid Lamia, N no, not 0118;

IleaIimiq- the 8W&llow'. twitter, came a thrill My preaeace in wide Corinth hardly knoWll :
or trumpell-LycillJl atarted-the IlJlUIda Bed. My parenta' boaea are in their dllJlly 111m -

Btu left. Ihought, • buzzing ill hie '-d, Sepulchred, where DO kindled inceoae bmIII,
3W M9
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'T_ APoIloniua:~ 100 be Iauch"d,.
AI though _ knoUy problem, that had daft
Ria patient lbougbl, bad DOW bepn to thaw.
ADd oolve and melt: 't_ juat • he "'-_

He met within the murmurous veeIibuIe
BiI young diaciple. - 'T ia DO Cl8.IDlIO nzJe.
LyeiUl," laid be. -lOr uninviled e-
To fOrce himoelf upon you, and iDJMa
With an unbidden pre-.nce the mpl~
Of younger friendo; yet moat I do lhia wrooc.
And you furgive me." Lyciua b1uah"d, ..... led
The old man through the inner doon bn..J Ip'eed ;
With reconciling word. and COUr!eoua mis
Turning into lWeet milk the 8OpbiBl'........

It _ the eualom then to bring away
The bride from home at blUlhing Iilnl of day,
Veil'd, in a chariOl, heralded along
By Itrewn fIowerw, torc!lee, and a marriage I0Il(.
With other pageanlll; bol lIWo &ir unknown

Had DOl a friend. So being len alone Of wealthy lome wu the benqaec--.
(LyciUll wu gone 10 Il1IIIIDOD all hie kin), Fill'd with pervading brilliance and pHfume:
And knowing IIW'ely Iile could never win BefOre each lucid panel fuming *>ad
Hil lOolilh heart from illl IDIId pompo~
She 1111 he_U: higb-tbougbled, bow to m- A ce.-r fed with myrrh and .peed WlIIICI.
The milery in iiI magnificence. Each by a .cred tripod held BIoI\,
She did 10, bu1 'Iia doubd"ul bow and whenee Whoee olender feel wid_werved upon !be ..n

and Wool-woofed carpelll: Iifty wreelha of IIDOb
Ceme, who were her IUblle IIlII'Viton. From fifty c~1'I their Iighl voyage tooIt
About the ba1lI, and to and from the doorw, To th hi h r. 'u "cl'd ,>-
There _ a noUe of wiop, till in Ibort Ipaee e g ~', 111 mum , BI ~~~ ...-
Th lowing ....~ I- ebooe 'th widHorclled Along the JIUI1'Or d walla by twm<loodo odoroaL

e g ---tue room WI Twelve .phered tabllll, by Bilk __ iuapbend•
. grace., I rb and ,__ High u the level of a man'. '-- rear"d

A haunbng mUlllc, 10 e pe ape........ On libbard' h Id th ha -l.I
SupportreM of the Wry.roof, made moan • paws, up e e Yy ~~
Th ghoul, fearful the hoi ha _,..... &ad Of cnpe and goble... and lhe IIore Ihrial InW.

rou .. , ,~ e c no ""tl~ e. Of Ceree' born, and, in huge v_Is. 1riae
Freeh carved cedar" mUDlckmg a ~lade . Came from the gloomy tun with meny obioe.
~ pa!-'" and J:'lan~ mel flom elth~r IIde, ThUl loaded with a feut, the tabla 8IoocI.
Htgh m Ihe midll, m honor of Ihe bride: Each ....:n:_~· th midot the ' of God..
Two palm. and then lwo planlaino, and 10 011, -o.uoue m e 1IDBp.

From either Bide their .tem. bnmch'd one 10 ODe
AU down the Billed palace; and beneath all When in an antechamber eTery gueot
There ran a alnlatn of lampe atraigbt OIl from wall Had felt the cold full lponge to p1N11Ul'l1 ,--"d,

to wall By minial'ring olavee, upon hio hando and ....
So eatIOpied, lay an unwled f.. ADd &.granl oilo with ceremony mef'l
Teeming with odOlL Lamia, regal drwt, Pour'd OIl hie hair, they all moved to the r-
Silently paced abont, and u .he went, In white ro~ and thea-Ivea in ~er pI-..d
In pale conleDled 10ft of diaconleDl, Around the oiJk.en C?uchee.~
Mimon'd her viewl_ oervanlllto enrich Whence aU lIWo IDIgbty COlI and blue 01 _1JIl
The frelled .plendor of each nook and niche. could apring.
Belween the lIee4lema, JIIlU'bled plain at fint,
Came juper paneh; then, anon, there bunt Soft wen, the mulic thaI 10ft air aIoa&
Forth creeping imagery of olighter treeI, While IInenl Greek a vowe1l'd under-.
And wilh the larger wove in omall intricacia Kepi up among the su-~ low
Approving all, Iile faded al ..U:will, At lint, fOr~Iy wu the wine at flow ;
And .hul the chamber up, dOle. hulh'd and Itill, But when the happy vintage touch'd thMr bniDa,
Complete and ready fur Ihe reveh rode. Louder they talk, and louder ClOIDe the .anm.
When dreaded gu_ would come 10 opoil her ooIitnde. Of powerful imtrumenlll :-the gorge00J8 cIyea,

The .pace, the apIendor of the drapene..
The roof' of awful ri""-. neclaroUll cheer,
Beautiful.laVel, and LamiI'...If, appeu,
Now, when the wine bu done ila I'OIY deed,
And every ooul &om human trammeh rr-t.
No more 10 1Ilrange: fOr merry wine, __ wiDe.
Will make E1yaian .hadeo not too fair, too c1iriae.
Soon _ God Bacchua al meridian heiPI;
F1aah'd were their c1Meb, and bright -rea doalM

bright,
Garlanda of every Kreell, and every _t
From valeo dellower'd, or fOreet lreea, bnneb-nIaI.
In baokelll of bright OIIier'd I01d - IJrouPt
High u the handlea heap"d, to IlIiI the IbouPt

~70

Seeinc alllheir luckl_ race are deIld, _VB me,
And I neglecl the holy rite lOr th_
Even u you lilt invite your many gueota :
Bul it: .. DOW il --. your vision ftlIltI
With any pl8MW'8 OIl me, do DOl bid
Old Apolloniu.-fiom him keep me hid."
Lyciu" perp!ex'd at wordo 10 blind and b1ank,
Made clooe inquiry; from wbooe touch ahe ahrank,
Feipinc a oleep; and he 10 the dulllhade
Of deep aleep in • momenl _ betray'd.

The day appear'd, and all the gooIip rauL
o ..1IIIe1_ Lyciuo! Madman! wherefore lIout
'rbe wenl-bl_;ng fate, wanu cloiater'd bourw,
And .bow to common eyea th_ oecret bowen'
The herd appl'Ollch'd; each gueal, with busy brain.
Arriving at the porlll, gazed IUIUlin,

.ADd enter'd marvelling: for they knew the Itreet,
Remember'd il fiom childhood all complete
Withoul a gap, yel ne'er befOre bad I88D

That royal porch, that higb-bui11 fair de_e ;
So in they hurried all. mued, cnriOUl and keen:
Save one. who look'd thereon with eye ..Venl.

And with caJm.planled "",pe walk'd in aoatere ;

F
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• .. PbiloBlratul, in biB Courlb book ". Pilll ApoUoaii
balb a memorable in.lante in Ibis kind, ...hich I may aot
omil, oC one Menippul Lyeiu., a youn, man lwenly.lIve
y•.,. oC 111", lball"inl belwixt Cenchre.. and Corinlb
melluch. pbanlallD in lbe babil oCa rair I"olle...omao·
..bleb lakiol him by lhe bInd, carried him bome 10 be:
bowie, in the .uburbs oC Corinlb, and told bim she ...al a
Pbmoieian by birth, and iC he ...ould larry ...itb her he
ohould hear h.r lial and play. aad driok IUeb :wio~ a.
oever any drank, and no man obould mol..1bim ' bUllhe
bein, fair and lovely. would die with him, that 'wu ftli;
and lovely 10 behold, The youn, man, a pbiloaopber
olbenvi.. Ilaid and dilCnlet, able to moderate biB pIUOlonl'
lboUCh nol WI oC lov., larried witb ber a ...hile to hi~
«",al eontent, and allall married her, to _ weddinl
amenpl other IUelta, came Apolloniu.; ho, by 10"";
p-o'!"bl. eonjeetUrell, Couo~ her oul 10 be a aerpeal, a
laDUa; and lbal all her Cumlture ...al lit. Tanlalul' JOlJI
deKribed by HOJlll!r, no .ubatanee 'but mere lIIullon.:
When lhe 18... henolC deocried, .he ....pt and dell""
Apoiloniul 10 be aileot, bu~ he ...ould nol ..; moved, aad
lbereupon lhe, p1ale, bouae, and all lbal WII io It, van.
lobed io an inatBal: many lboul8ndl lOot noliee oC lbi.
fUl, lor it .al done in tbe midlt or Greece."-BnTOx'l
....,~ Molac.Wr. Part 3, Beet, 2, Memb, I, IIubL I,

671

Wander'd lID &iMpBced tempi.; DO 80ft bloom
M.i8ted the cheek; 110 puoion to illume
The deep'~wwn:-all wu blight;
Lamia, no longer fiair, there oat a deadly white.
" Shul, ahat thole juggling 81., thou ruthl_ IIIIIII!
Tum them uide, wrelch! or the righteoUll baD
Of all the Goda, wbooe dreadful imagel
Here re~t their ahadowy preIeIICeI,
May pierce them on the .udden ~th Ibe thorn
Of painful blindn_; learing thee furlorn,
In trembling dotage 10 the feebl8ll frigbt
Of conacience, for lbeir 10ng-01fended migbl,
For all thine impioua proud-heart 8Opbiatriel,
Unlawful magic, and enticing lis
Corinlbiana! look upon that gray.beard wrelch!
Mark bow, ~'d, hia lobl_ eyelid. .!relch
Around hia demon ey.! Corintbiana, aue!
My .weel bride withen at their polency,"
" Fool!" aaid the 8Ophial, in an under-tone
Gruff wilh contempl; which a death-nighing lIIOUI
From Lyciua anawer'd, u hearHtruck and loal,
He aanIr. lUpine beside the aching ghoaL
.. Fool! Fool!" repeated he, while hi. eYei .lill
Relented nol, Illlr moved; "from every ill

By her glad LyciWl Billing, in chief place, Of life have I preaerved thee to Ibia day,
Scarce aaw in allihe room &IIOther mce, And ahall I _thee made a aerpenl'. prey I"
Till, checking hia love trance, a cup he took Then Lamia breathed death-breath; the 8Ophiat'. eye
Full-brimm'd, and oppoaite aent furth a look Like a .barp apear, wenl through her Ulterly, '
'Cra. the broad table, to b81eech a glance Keen, cruel, pBrceanl, .linging: ahe, u well
From hia old leacher'. wrinkled countenance, A. ber wealr. hand could any meaning tell,
And pledge him. The held-bead phil...pber Molion'd him to be Bilenl; vainly 80,
Had h'd hia eye, withoul a twinkle or IIlir He look'd and look'd again a level-No!
Full on the alarmed beauty of the bride, "A Se~l!" ,echoed he; no 800ner ,aaid,
Browbealing her fiair furm, and II'ODbling her ..eet Than W1~ ~ frigbtful acream Ihe vamahed:

pride, And LyclWl armo were empty of delighl,
Lyciua then preM'd her band, with devont touch, AI were.hia limbo of life, fro?, ~all8Dle nighL
Aa pale il lay upon the -r coach: On the high ~uch be lay!-hia friend. came round-
'T wu icy, and the cold ran througb hiI nina ; Sup~~ hirn-:-no puloe, or breath they fuund,
Then .udden il grew bol, and all the paine And, m Jla marnage robe, the hea\"y body wound.·
Of au DDD8lural heal abot to hie hearL
"lAmia, whal mllllDllhiaf Wherefure doat thou ltart f
Know'at thou thaI man f" Poor Lerma anawer'd 1101.
He gazed into her eyea, and nol a jot
Owo'd they the lovelorn pileoWl appeal,
More, more be gv.ed: hia human "118M reel:
Some angry lpell thaI lovelm- aboorbo ;
There WlUI no recognilion in Iboae orb..
" Lamia!" he cried__nd no 8Ot\.toned reply,
The many bean!, and the loud revelry
Grew bWlh; the ltately muoic no more breath.;
The myt1le Bicken'd in a thoWland wreatha
By faint degreea, voice, lute, and pleuure ceued ;
A deadly ailence ltep by atep increaoed.
Until it _m'd a horrid preaence there,
And 1101 a man but felt the terror in hie hair.
" Lamia !" he ahriek'd: and nothing but Ihe ahriek
With ila aad echo ~id the ailence breaIr..
" Begone, fuul dream!" he cried, gazing again
In the bride'. ace. where DOW DO uure vein

Wha& wreath lOr Lamia f What fur Lyciua'
What fOr the &age, old ApoIloniUll'
Up>n her aching furebead be there hung
The leavee of willow and of adder'. tongue;
And fbr the youth, quiclr., lei WI .trip fur him
The thynWl, thaI hia watching eyee may awim
Into IOrgetfu1neM; and, fur the .ge,
Let IIp8fU'-gra.- and lhe .piteful thial1e wage
War on hi. tempi.... Do nol all cbarmo fiy
At lbe mere touch of cold philoaophyf
'!'here W8.I an awful rainbow once in heaven :
We know her wool; her texture; abe ia given
In the dull catalogue of common thingL
Philosophy will clip an Angel'. winp,
Conquer all myoleri. by rule and line,
Empty the haunted air, BBd gnomed mine
Unweave a rainbow, aa il erewhile made
The tender-penon'd Lamia mell into a ahade,

Of every guMt; that each, .. he did pl_,
Might mncy-lil hillxuW8, ailk.pi1low'd at hiI _,
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IAlJtlla, O~ til, tlOt Of sun;
A STORY nOM BOOOACCIO.-

I.
FAm label, poor Iimple label!

LoreuD. a )'OUIII palmer in Love'l eye!
They lllIuld 110& in the.If_ lD8D8ion dweU

Witboat _ Itir of heart, lOme malady;
They could DDt lit at meU but feel bow well

It IOOthed each to be the other by ;
They could not, BlU'lI, beDllllth the _ roof l1eep
Bul to each other dream, aDd nightly weep.

U.
With eV8l1 mom their love grew letIderv,

With every eve deeper and tenderer.till;
He might DOl in boUIe, field, or prden Itir,

But her fuillhape would all hilleeiJlIlill;
And hiI continual voice _ pI_ter

To her, than noiIe of treeI or hidden rill ;
Her lwe.tring gave an ecbo of hi8 name,
She l.poUt her half=done broidery with the _

m.
He Imew wh~ pntle hIIDd _ at the latch,

Belbre the door had given her to hiIo 8y1lI;
And from her chamber-window he would caleb.

Her beauly &rther than the fiIlDOrl lpia;
And COMtant • her velpen would he watch,

BecaUie her &ce _ tum'd to the _lIda;
And with lick longing all the night outwear,
To hear her morning-atep upon the 1tIIir.

IV.
A wbole long month of May in thia _ plight

Made their cheeb paler by the break of Jnne:
, To-morrow willi bow to my delight,

To-morrow willi .k my lady'l bomI."-
" 0 may I never _ another night;

Lorenzo, if thy lip breathe DOt love'l tuDe."
So lpoke they to their pillow.; but, ala,
HoIIey_ dar- aDd dar- did he let ~;

V.
UntillWeell.bella'l untouch'd cheek

Fell lick within the rc.e'l jOlt dOlllain,
FeU thin • a young mother'1, who doth _k

By every lull 10 cool her infiull'l pain:
" How illibe iI," lIIIid he, " I may DOt lpeak,

And yet I will, and tell my love all p1ain:
If loob lpeak love-law-. I will drink her teuw,
And at the lealt willltart1e off her _"

VI. .
So laid he one Wr morning, and all day

Hie beart beal awfully apinel hie lide;
And to hie heart he inwardly did pray

For power to lpeak; but etill the ruddy tide
8ti1led hiIo voice, and puleed I'llIOlve a_y

Fever'd hiIo high conceit of lOch a bride,
Vet brought him to the meekn_ of a child :
'I.! when paeeion iI both meek and wild!

VII.
So 0Dce IIIOnI he had wabel and 8IlglIioIhecI

A drelIIY night of love and mieery,
If leaberl quick eye had not been wed

To every eymbol on hiI &ahead hip;
She .w it wuing very pale and dead.

And Ilraight all f1U1h'd; 10, liaped teaderty,
"Lo_!"-here Ibe ceaeed her timid q..-s.
Bat in her IDne and look he .-I the .....

vm.
"0 IeabeIla! I can half perceive

Thai I may epeak my grief inID thine .... ;
If thou didd ever any thing believe,

Believe bow I love thee, believe how -..
My lOW ill to ill doom: I would not grieve

Thy hand by unwelcome )lI'MIIiD& wuaJcI _ ......
Thine eyll by gazing; but I canROl live
Aoother night, and 1101 my p&IIion ehrinl.

IX.
• Love! thou art leading meom- wintry oakI,

lAdy! thou leadlllt me III IIIIIIla.r eli...
And I mUll __ the h1~ that I1IIlOId

In ill ripe W&I'IIIth thiI gracioUi mornilll time.,.,
So aid, hie erewhile timid lip grew bold.

And poeIied with hen in dewy rbyme :
01'8at hlill wu with them, and peal happi_
0"''119, like a lUlly flower ie June'. ClU'III.

x.
Parting they eeem'd to tree.d upon the air,

Twin roeee by the zephyr blown apart
Only to meet again more cll*l, aad eIwe

The inward fragrance of each other'1 heart.
She, ID her chamber gone, a ditty Wr

Sang, of deliciouelove and hoIley'd dart i
He with light llep Wlnt up a w_m hill,
ADd bade the IUD farewell, and joy'd hiIo /ill.

XI.
All cl~ they met again, befbre the dUlk

Had taken fiDm the Itan ill pI_t niL
All cl~ they met, all evil, before the duak

Had taken Uom the llan ill pI_t veil,
Cl~ in a bower of hyacinth and !DueIt,

Unknown of any, &ee fiorD whiloperiq tale.
Ah! better had il been fOr ever eo,
Than idle earelbould pleeeure in their _

XU.
Were they UDhappy then ~It cumot be

Too many teen fOr lovere have heeD ehed,
Too many lighe sive we to them in 1M,

Too much of pity after they are dMd,
Too many dolefuletoria do we _,

WI..- matter in brighl gold were beet be nllId ;
Except in lOch a page where Th_u.' lpoule
Over the pathl_ wn.. towunl. bim boWL
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XIII.
But, fur the ~ral awud of love,

The liNe aweet dor.1l kill much biuem.e.;
Though Dido lilent is in undeJ'1P'Ove,

ADd labella'i W88 a great d--'
Though young Lorenm in wanD Indian clove

W_ not embalm'd, this WIh iI not the 1_
Even bee., the liule allDllDllJ1 of Ipring-bowen,
Know there is riche8& juice in poiaarHIowllIL

XIV.
With her two blothelll this liUr lady dwelt,

Enriched from anc.tral merchandiM,
And fOr them many a weary haDd did ewelt

In ImChed min. and noi8y Iilctori..
Aod many once prolld.quiYer'd loini did me1t

In blood from ltinging whip ;-with hollow eye.
Many all day iD dazlding river lrood,
To take the rich-ored driftinp of the lIood.

XV.
For them the Ceylon diver held his breath,

And went all naked to the hungry aharIr.;
For them hie ean gu.ah'd blood; for them in death

The _Ion the cold ice with piteoll.l bark
I..y full of dar\l; lOr them alone did _the _

A abouaand men in troub!. wide and dark·
Half-ignorant, they turn'd an May wheel,
That eet aharp racD at WOlk, to pinch and pee1.

xx.
Grant thou a pardoa here, and then the tale

Sb8ll move on IOberly, 81 it it meet;
There is no other crime, no mad ~I

To make old pIWB in modem rhyme more _t:
But it iI done--eucceed the Yellle or Wl

To honor thee, and !hy gone epirit greet;
To Illnd thee 81 a _ in Engliah tongue,
An echo of thee in the DDrth-wiJId 8UDI.

XXI.
Th_ brethrea haYing IOund by many Iigm

What love Loremo for their aller had,
And how abe loved him IIlo, each uncon1in.

HiIo billar thoughlll to OIher, well-nigh mad
That he, the .rvant of !heir Inde cleaigD8,

Sbould in their Iiller'I love be blithe and glad,
When 't _ their plan to cou her byd~
To llIIDe high noble and his o!ive-tnIeL

XXII.
And IMIIJ' a jeaIou. CODference had they,

And DIlIDy tilDlll they bit their lilll a1oae,
Before they lb'd upon a IllI'8It way

To make the younpter fur his crime atoll8;
And at the 1aIt, th_ men of cruel clay

Cut Mercy wiab a lharp knife to the boae;
For they reaoIved in lOme fem-t dim
To kill Loream, and there bury him.

XVL XXIII.
Why were they proud' Becauae abeir marble IOnnlll So on a pI_t momiDg, 81 he leant

Guah'd with more pride than do a wretch'l _ f- Into the lI1IIIJ'iIe o'er the balllltrade
Why were they proud I Becall.l8 fair Onmp-moUDlll Of the garden-terrace, towarda him they bent

Were of more 10ft ..:ent than lazaroetain , Their fuoting through the de_; and to him lIIid,
Why were they proud' Becall.l8 red-lined 1ICC01JIl1ll " Yon aeem there in the quiet of content,

Were richer than the IOnp at Grecian yean t Lorenzo, and we are III08t loth to invade
Why were they proud I again we .. aloud, Calm lpeculation; but if you are wile,
Why in the IllUDe of Glory were they proud' Bealride your lteed while cold iI in the aki-.

XVll.
Yet were thlll8 Florentinel 81 ..If-retired

In hungry pride and gainful cowudice,
A8 two c101e Hebrew. iD that land inIpired,

Pa1ed in and vineyarded fiom begpHpiea;
The baWD of lhip-mael fu__the untired

Aud pannier'd mulea fur dUCIII aud old w.
Quick cat'''Jlll_ on the genelOn- Itray..way..-
Great willi in Spanish, TIIICID, and Malay. .

XXIV.
"TlH!ay we purpoae, ay, this hour we mount

To 'Pur three leagu. toWatdl the Apennine;
Come down, we pray thee, ere abe hot lun count

HiIo dewy ro.ry on the eglantine."
Lo18I1lO, courteoualy as he W8I Woot,

Bow'd a fiJ.ir greeting to theae eerp8nll' whine ~

And went in beale, to get in readin-.
With belt, and Ipur, and bl11cing bunhAttaD'l eire-.

XVIII. XXV.
How W8I it theae l&IDe leger-men could apy And 81 he to the colU1-yani. puI'd along,

fair la.bella in her downy n8l\' Each third Ilep did he paWIB. lind 1ilIlen'd oft
How could they find out in Lonmm'l eye If he could hear hie lady'. matin«mg,

A Ilraying fiom hie toil' Hot Egypt'. peat Or the light whilper of her fOC!,lItep 1011 ;
Into their vision COVelDWl and aly ! And 81 he thue over hie puaion hung,

How could lheae lDOD8y-baga _ eut lIIId weatI- He heard a laugh full mUlica1 aloft;
Yet 10 they did--end every de&1er fair When, looking up, be .w her fealurea brijJht
MIIIt _ behind, 81 doth the hunted hare. Smile through an in-door lattice, all delight.

XIX.
o eloquent and fiuDed Boccaecio!

Of thee we IIOW lbould .. furziving hooD,
And of thy apiey myrtl. 81 they blow,

And of thy 1'018I amoroUl of the 11IOOII,

And of thy li\iea, that do pa\er glOw
Now they can no more hear thy ghillem'l twle,

For venturing ayl1ablea that ill beaeem
Tbe quiet gloollll of luch a pileoll.l theme.

XXVI.
" Love, laabel !" lllid he, " I wu in pain ,

Leat I ahould miaa to bid thee a good-ntomIW ,
Ah! what if I Ihould I.- thee, when 10 /iliA

I am to lIiIIe all the heavy aorrow
Of a poor Ihree hoUl'l' abaence I but we 'll gain

Out of the amoron- dark what day dolh borrow.
Good-bye! 1'11100II be back."-" Good-bye !"1IIid abe
~ 81 he went abe chanted merrily.
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XXVIL
80 &he two broChen and their murder'd _

Rode JllIlI& Iiair Florence, to where Amo'• .m.m
Gurgl... lhrough .uaileD'd banU, and lItill doth faD

I_If with dancing bu1nMh, and the bream
Kee)ll head apim& !be r-hell. Sick and waD

The bro&hen' fiIcelI in the lOrd did _m,
Lorenm'. dum with Iove.-They~d &he wa_
Into a ae.c quiet _ &he uughler.

XXXIV.
And IIhe bad died in droWllY~

&1 fOr a lhing JDOnl deadly dark ItwI aD;
It came lilte a fierce poDoo. dnmk br chaDce,

Which ...... a lick DI8D fioIIl&he featbeTd pIIII
For .ome few guping _Ill; IiIte a IaDee.

Waking an Indian fioIIl hill c100rfy hall
With cruel pierce, and bringing 1WIl ap.in
Senae of the gnawing fire at beut and brain.

xxvm. XXXV.
ThllJlll _ Loreum .Jain and buried Ib, It _ a viIioa.-ln the dro1ny pc..

There in thai fOreat did hia great Io..e _ ; The dull of midnight, at her coarh" iIat
Ah! when a .oul doth thlll ila~ win, Lorenm atood, and wept: &he fixeat _b

1& acbM in Ioneoo---ia ill at peace H8d marr'd hia gIooay hair which oooe caUllIIIlIlII
Aa the brealr.-eo..ert blood-hounda of auclllin : Luatre into the atm, and pot cold doom

Theydipp'd their.worda in the water, and did __ Upon hia lipa. and taken &he aoft late
Their honea homeward, with oon..uIaed apor, From hia 10m voice, and JllIlI& hia Ioamed ean
Each richer by hia being a murderer. H8d made a miry channel lOr hia &eaft.

XXIX. XXXVI.
They told their aiater how, with audd811 1IJI88d, Strange aound it wu, when the pale IIbadow a)IIb ;

LorelUlO had la'en &hip fur fureign Ian~ For there wu .lriving, in ila piteoua~
Becauae of aome great urgency and need To.~ .. when on earth it _ awake.

In their aftain, reqairing trua&y hands. And I.bella on ila mullie hung :
Poor girl! pot on thy .tiffing widow'. weed, Languor there _ in it, and tremuJo. ehab.

And 'lICllpe at ooce from Hope'. accnraed banda; Aa in a palaied Druid'. harp unatruD«;
To-day thou wilt DOt _ him, nor to-morrow, And through it _'d a ghoetly undBl''''
And the nen day will be a day of .orrow. Like !-ne nish~aepulehral briea IIDMIIIC·

xxx. XXXVII.
She _)II alone fur ple..urea DOt to be; Iia eyea, though wild, were anll aD dewy brip&

Sorely .he wept until the night came on, With love, and kept all pbanIINu '-r aJoo(
And then, inatead of love, 0 miaery ! From the poor girl by magic of their light,

She brooded o'er the luxury alone: The while it did uotbreed the horrid woaC
Ilia image in the dUllk abe _m'd to Bee, Of the late darken'd time,-the mwderooa opiIe

And to the IilenC8 made a gentle tDOlID, Of pride and avarice,-tbe dark piDe rooC
Spreading her perfect anna upon the air, In the 1Oreat,-and the aodden turfed dell
AndonhercouehlowmUllDuring,MWhereIOwberer Where, without any word, fiom acaba be ilIL

XXXI.
&t Se1liah~Love'. couain, held not long

lia fiery vigil in her liugle brMat;
She fietted IUr the golden bour, and hung

Upon the time wit\j feverillh UIlI'8II&
Not long-fur mOD into her heart a throug

Of higher occupan... a richer lIMt,
Came tregie; pulion DOt to be aubdued,
And .orro" lOr her love in travela rode.

XXXVIlL
Saying moreover, .. babel. my &Weet!

Red wbortle-berriea droop above my head,
And a large ftinwtone weigba upon my &let;

Around me '-cbaa and high cheatnlltll ohed
Their leaV8ll and prickly nUIa; a abeep-i>ld bleat

Comea fi:om beyond &he ri..er to my bed:
00, abed one tear upon my heaJher.bloom,
And it ahall com1Ort me within the klmh.

XXXII. XXXIX.
In the mid-daya of autumn, on their evaa "I am a abadow DOW, alaa! al.. !

The breath of Wmter com..- from fitr away, Upon the aklrta of hl1Jll8DoDatUJ'l dwelliJtc
And the lick weat continually bereavaa Alone: I chant alone the boly ma.,

Of aome gold tinge, and playa a roundelay While little aounda of life are rotJDd me kDeDiDc.
Of death among the buabea and the lea...... And gIoaay bet'II at DODD do fieldward~

To make all bare befure he darea to .trey And many a chapel-bell the hour ia teIIinc,
From hia DOrch cavern. 80 eweet label Paining me through: tboaeaounda grow8lraIIp 10 me,
By sradoal decay from beauty fell, And thou art diltanl In HlIDWIity.

XXXlll. XL
Becauee Lorenzo came DOt. Of\eutimea M I know what -. I feel full wen what ia,

She aak'd her btothera, with an eye aD pale, And I abouId rage, if apitila oooId 10.. ;
Striving to be i_If, what duugeon c1imea Though I IOtget the _ of earthly IJIiIa,

COQld keep him olf .0 long I They .palte a tale That paI_ warma my grave. • though I J.I
Time after time, to quiet her. Their crimea A Seraph ehoaen fi:om the btiPI abyaa

C_ on them, like a amoke from Hinnom'. vale ; To be my .pooee: thy~ 1IIIlkea me clad;
And enry.~hl i~ drea_ they groen'd aloud, Thy beauty groWl upon me, and I feel
To _ th81r _ m her mowy .hroud. A greater love through all my __"."
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XU.
I'he Spirit lDOlJrn'd .. Adieu! "-di.olved. and left

The atom darkn_ in a slow turmoil;
Aa when of hlllllthful midnight sleep bereft,

Thinking on rugged hours and fruitl_ toil,
We put our eyes inlo a pillowy cleft,

And _ the lJIll.ngly gloom froth up and boil :
It made II8d babella'. eyelids ache.
And in the dawn abe star&OO up awake;

XLII.
• Ha! ha!" aaid abe, .. I knew no& this hard life,

I &hought the wont waa aimple mieery;
I thought BOme Fate with pleasure or with atrife

Portion'd u.-bappy days, or e1Ae lo die;
But there is crime-ll brother's bloody knife!

Sweet Spirit, thou but aehool'd my infancy:
I 'll visit thee lOr this, and ki.. thine ey....
And greet thee mom and even in the .ki ..

XLIIJ.
When the full moruing ceme, she had deviled

How she might aecret lo the IOrest hie ;
How she might lind the clay, BO dearly prized,

And sing to it one lalelt lullaby ;
How her abort absence migbt be unmrmiaed.

While .he the inmoat of the dream would try.
a.-Ived, abe took witb her an aged nlllB8.
.ADd weD1 inlo that dismallOreet·hearse.

XLIV.
See, u they creep along the river-eide

How she doth whisper lo thet aged Dame,
And, after looking round Ihe champaign wide,

Shows her a knife.-" What feveroua hectic flame
Bama in thee. child I-What good can thee betide.

That thou sbouldst amile again I"-The evening
came,

And they had lOund Lorenzo's earthy bed;
The IIint waa there, the berriea at his head.

XLV.
Who hath not loiter'd in a green church.yard.

And let his spirit, like a demon-mole,
Work throngh the clayey BOil and gravel hard,

To aee skull, coffin'd bon.... and funeral mle;
Pilying each IOrm that hungry Death hath man'd.

And filling it lIIIce more wilh human BOull
Ah! this is holiday 10 what wU felt
When babella by Lorenzo knelt.

XLVI.
She gued inlo the m.h-lhrown mould, • though,

One glance did fully alI i.. aecre" tell ;
Cleuly abe .w, u other eyes would know

Pale limbs at botlom of a crystal well ;
Upon the murderoua spot she _m'd lo grow,

Like to a native lily of Ihe dell :
Tben with her knife, all BUdden, she began
To dig more fervently than mieers can.

. XLVII.
Soon abe tum'd up a BOiled glove, whereon

Her 1l1k had play'd in pnrple phenluiea;
I!be m'd it with a lip more chill than alooe,

And JIIlI it in her boeom, wbere it dries
And freezM utterly unlo the bone

Thole daintiea made 10 still an infant'. criee :
Then 'po abe worlt again; nor slay'd her care,
Bot to throw beck atlimea her veiling hair.

XLVIII.
That old nU1'18 Blood beside her wondering,

Until her beart felt pity to Ihe core
At sigbt of .uch a dismal laboring,

And BO she kneeled, with her loeb all hoar,
And put her lean hands 10 the borrid thing :

Three bours they labor'd at this travail BOre ;
At lut Ihey felt the kernel of the grave,
And Iaabella did not stamp and rave.

XIJX.
Ah! wherefore all this wormy ciro11Jll8tance I

Why linger at the yawning tomb BO long I
o lOr the gentlen_ of old Romance,

The simple plaining of a minstrel's aong!
Fair reader, at the old tale take a glance,

For here, in truth, it doth not well belong
To speak;-{) tum thee to the very tale,
And taale the muaic of that vision pale.

L
With duller aleel than the Pentlan aword

They cut away no forml_ moneler's bead.
But one, whose gentlen.... did well acoon!

With death, u life. The ancient harpe have laid
Love never di.... but liv.... immor&a1 Lon! :

If Love imperaonate _ ever dead,
Pale Imhella m'd iI, and low moan'd.
'Twaalove; coId,-dead indeed, but not detluoned.

IJ.
In anDona aecrecy they took it home,

And then the prize ..... alI for babel:
She celm'd i.. wild hair with a golden comb,

And all around each "Ye's sepulchral cell
Pointed eacb fringed luh; the smeared loam

With tears, .. chilly .. a dripping well,
She drench'd away:-and still abe comb'd, and kept
Sighing alI day--tUlll still sbe kia'd, and wept.

IJf.
Then in a ailken -",_weet with the dews

Of precioua IIowers pluck'd in Araby,
And divine liquids come with oooroua ooze

Through the cold aerpenl-pipe refreahfully.
She wrapp'd it up; and lOr ill lomb did chooae

A gan!en-.pot, wherein .be laid it by,
And cover'd it with mould, and o'er it aet
Sweet Baail. whicb her leanJ kept ever weL

IJn.
And she forgot the Blars, the moon, and mn,

And abe forgot the blne above the trees,
And abe IOrgot the dells where walers nm,

And abe IOrgot the chilly autumn breeze;
She had no knowledge when the day WD.I done,

And the new mom she saw not: but in peace
Hung over her .weet &ail evermore,
And moiaten'd it with tears unlo the core.

IJV.
And BO she ever fed it with thin leaI'I,

Whence thick, and green, and beautiful it grew,
So that it smelt more bll1my than ita peers

Of Baail-tufb in Florence; for it drew
Nature besides, and life, from human fean,

From the filal-mouldering head then! abut from
view:

So that the jewel, .fely ClllIketed,
Came fOrth, and in perfumed 1ea.6...prNd.
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\And wheu Ihe len, me hurried t.ck, _ awift
AI bini CIIl winI to~ ita egp apin;

And, patient _ a hen-Wd, at her there
Beeide her BMil, weepiDg tIuouP her hair.

LX.
Y1'1 they ClOIllrived to IteaI the :o.iI-pot,

And to eDJDine it in eecrel pi-. :
The thing __ vile with greeu IIDd livid ....

ADd yel they knew it _ LoreIlZD'S &ace :
The guerdon of their murder they bad go&.

ADd III leI\ J10reDce in a _t'l .-.
Never to tum apia.-A-, they weuI,
With bIuod Upoll 1beir heada, 10 ""--t

LXI.
o Me1aDcholy, tum thine eyee away!

o MllIic, Millie. breathe dee)lCllldincly!
o Echo, Ecbo, on lIOIIIe other day,

From illee Lethean, mgh to ---0 aigh !
Spirill of griet: sing not your" WeJl.a-way!"

For &abel, Iweet label, will die ;
Will die a death too lone and incomplete,
Now they have Ia'en away her BuileweeL

LXII.
PileotJII Ihe look'd on dead IUld _1_ lhiDp.

Alking for her 100t llOlIiI amorously;
And with melodioOl chuckle in the ItriDp

LVIII. Of her 10m voice, she oftentimee would cry
And, fllrthermore, her brethren wonder'd much After the Pilgrim in hil wanderinp,

Why Ihe I8t drooping by the Suil greeD, . To IIS~ him where her BuiJ wu; and why
ADd why it fIollrilh'd, lIS by magic tollch; 'T wu hid from her: .. For crllel 't iI," laid -be.

Greatly they wonder'd what the thing mighl mean: .. To It~ my BuiI-pot away from me."
They could not lurely give belief; that IUCb.

A very nothing would have power to wean LXIII.
Her from her own liUr youth, IUld pleun_ gay, And III me pined, and III Ihe died fiJrlom,
ADd even remembl'lllCe of her love'l delay. Imploring fOr her Buil to the 1-.

No heart W8I Ihere in Florence bul did -.n
LIX. In pity of her love. III overcut.

TherefOre they watch'd a lime when they might lift And a ad ditty of thilllDry hom
Thie hidden whim; IUld long they watch'd in ftin ; From mouth to lDOuth Ihrough.n theCOllDtry...·d:

For ..Idom did me go to chapel...hrift, Still iI the burthen eung-" 0 cruelty,
ADd ..!d0lD felt me lIDy hunga....pain; To IteaI my BuiI.pot away fiom me!"

LV.
o Me1llDchoIy, linger here awhile!

o MllIic, Millie, breathe deepondingly!
o Echo, Echo, from lOUIe eombre ille,

Unknown, Lethean, mgh to ........0 Iigh !
Spirill in grief, lift up your head8, IUld emile;

Lift up yoW' heada, lweet Spiri... heavily,
And make a pale light in your~g~

Tinting with eiJver wan your aarbla 1DIIlbe.

LVI.
Moan lUther, ell ye eyllablee of woe,

From the deep throat of Bad Melpomene!
'I'Iuoughb~ lyre in trlgic order go,

And touch the Itrinp into a myetery ;
Sound mournfully uJlOll the wincIa aod low;

For limple babel illOOn to be
Among the dead: Ibe witben, like a palm
Cut by an lodian 10c ill juicy balm.

LVII.
o leave the palm to wither by iblelf;

Let DOl quick Winter chill ill dying hom!
It may DOl be-thOle BeAlitel of pelf,

Her brethren, noted the conliuuallhower
From her de.t eyee; and many a eurioOl elt:

Among her kindred, wonder'd that weh dower
Of youth IUld beauty should be thrown 8Iide
By ooe mark'd out to be a Noble'l bride.

-
m.

Northward he tumeth throup a little door,
ADd -..ce three a1epe, ere MDlIie" pd8l1 tongue
FIalter'd 10 teen thiI aged man and poor;
But llC)-o4)ready had hie death-bell rung ;
The joyI of all billife were .ud and lUng;
Hie _ hanb penance OIl &. ApeI Eve:
Another way he went, and IIlOD 8DIIDDK
80ngh alhee .1 be i»r hie -u,'1 reprieve,

And ell night kept nue, iIr IinDerB' eake 10 pieve.
576

L 'I'be IICDlptared dead, 011 each tide, _ 10&-.
81'. AGIlEII' E~Ab, hilter chill it _ ! Imprilllo'cJ in bIacIt. pargatoriel rai. :
The owl, m.n hil feathen, _ 8-C01d; Knf;b Iadi... praying in cJumb ontriea,
Thehare Iimp'd trembling through the f1'Olllll1 gruB, He th 11)'; IUld hie weak epirit fiIiIa
And Bilent wee the lIock in woolly fOld : To thiBIl bow they -y ache in icy booda ... __
Numb were the Beadsman'. fingen, while he Iold
Hie rmary, IUld while hie &o.ted breath,
like piOOl ince~ from a C8ll18r old,
l!eem'd laking flight fOr heaven, without a deallt,

Put the lweet Vugin'l picture, while hie prayll1' he
eaith.

U.
Hie prayer he eaith, thiI patient, holy man ;
Then tak.. hillamp, and riMth &om biI kn-.
And back retumeth, meager, t.refoot, wan,
Along Ihe chapel aiale by Ilow delJ'lllll:
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That IIDdeDt BeadmIaD heard Ihe prelude .aft; He ",enturlll in: lei DD bu..'d whWper leU:
And ., il cUuced, fOr lIIBDy a door _ wide, All eyw be muftled, or a hUDdred 'worda
FnRD hmry 10 ud fio. 8000, up aloft, WiIlllolm hill heart. Lo"'e', fev'J'OUI ci1lde1:
The lIilver, -mng lnmlpell 'gaD 10 chide: For him, tboee chamben held barbuiaa honIeI,
The level chamben, r*y with their pride, Hyena fuemen, Uld bcJt.b100ded lont.,
Were Klowmg 10 nceive a thol1l8llll gueeta: WJM.e "'ery dop would elt8CraUom howl
The caned angel.. ever eageHyed, Agaiull hillineqe I DDt OIIe breut ....
Stared. where upon their h..ta the oomice ..... Him any I118rcy, in thai III8DIion fiJaI,

With haU bIowD back, and. wiDp JlIIlt _wiN OIl Haft ClII8 old b1tIdame, weak in body ud in IIOlI1.
their m-tL

XI.
V Ah, happy chance! the all"d c:n!8IlIre came,

At leaglh bunt in the argent reft1ry, Bbaftling along with ivory.beaded wud,
With plume, tiara, ud aU rich array, To where he 'Iood, hid from the torch', flame,
NumeroUi u 1bad0WI haunting Wrily Behind a bnJad ball-pillar, far beyood
The bnin, new 1IU1I"d, in youth, with triumphs gay The IOIlIId of merrimenl aod. chorul bIaod:
Of" old 1OIDIII1C8. Th_ lei ua wiah away, He ,larded her: bullOOn ,he knew hill fiu:e,
And tum, IOIe-thooghled, 10 ODe Lady there, ADd grBIp'd hill &ngen io her paIlIied haud,
Wbme heart had brooded, alilhal wintry day, Haying, u Mercy, Porphyro! hie thee from Ihia place I
On love, ud wing'd SL Ago..' ..mlly care, They are all here Io-nighl, the whole bloodlhin&y

As abe had heard old dam.. full many Iim8I declare. race !

XV.
Feebly Ibe laagheth in the ImJpid mooa,
While Porphyro upon her lIIce doth look,
Like puzzled urchiD on an all"d croae
Who Ireepeth cbed a woodJ'OUl riddl.book.
AI Ip8CIacled ,he IilI in cbimney.nooL
But 100I1 hiI eyn grew brilliant, when Ibe lIoId
Hil lady', porpoae; ud he IC&rc8 could brook
Tea... al the thoughl of lbole enchaatmenll caId.

ADd Mldaline aaleep in lap of I8Ienda oW.
67'1

IX.
So, pIII'Jlll8iJII each lIIOIDenl 10 retire,
She liDger'd IIilL Meenlime, KJ..- the IIIOOrI,

Had come JOlIDg Porpbyro, with heart OIl fire
For Madeline. Bolide the porla1 doo..,
Buum.'d &om moonlighl, It8DdI be, and imploree
AD lainll 10 sive him lighl of Madeline,
Bola one momenl in ahe Iedioult boon,
Tbal be mighl gaze and wonbip aU~;

Perc1wIee 'peak, Imeel, Ioucb, kia-in IOOth lUeb
IhiDgI have been.

3X

vm.
She danced alODg with ngoe, rep.rcn- ey8l,
AaJioal her lipl, her breaIhiDg quick ud Ihort:
The ballow'd bour wu near al bud: Ibe IiIhI
Amid the Iimbrelll, and the Ihroag'd I'MIri
Of.wbperen in anger, or in IpOrI;
'Mid 1000 of loye, defiance, hate, and 100m,
BoocIwiDk'd with feiry fancy; aU amort,
SlYe 10 8t. Agole, and her lamb. ana1Iom,

ADd all the blieI 10 be befOre kHDOrrow 1IIOrD.

YD.
Full of IhiI whim wu thoughtful Madeline: Xm.
'l1ul muaic, yearning like a-God in paiD,
She~Iy heard: her maiden eyes diYiDe, He ibIlow'd tJuuagb a lowl, uehed way,
lU'd on the floor, .w many a lWeeping train BnJahiDg the cobwebe with hil10fty p1a-.
P. by-4he heeded DOl al aU: in niD ADd. abe IRatter'd MWell_welk-4ey!"
Came many a tiptoe, amoroua cavalier, He Ibaad him In a lill1e mooalil IOlIIIl,
And back retired; DDI cool'd by high di.lain. Pale, latticed, chill, ud lIlenl • a lomb.
But Ihe .w DOt: her heart wu OIherwhere : MNow leU .. where Ie Madeline," aid he,

SIle liP'd fur Agnee' d-.Ihe _eeteat of the year. .. 0 leU me, ADpIe, by the holy kdu
Which _ bat _lliaIerbood may ...

When they 8t. Ap.' wool are weaving pioaIIy."

XIV.
.. St. Ap.! Ah' il iI 8t. Agnes' Eve-
Yel mea will murder upon holy da,.:
'nIou mUll bold water in a witch', line,
ADd be liege-1onl of aU the Elves and Fa,..
To nDlure 10: it fillI me wiah IUIIUIIl
To _ thee, Porphyro l-&. .\p..' Eve!
God', help! my lady fair the coqjuror pla,.
Thia yery night: good augell her deceive!

BDllet me laugh awhile, I've mickle lime 10 piev....

n DL
They Io1d her how, upon 8t. Ap.' Eye, • Gel he_! pi heDce! there', dwufllh Hilde-
Young Virgina mighl han YiBi0D8 of deliIht, brand ;
ADd mft adorinp from their 1cmlI raceiYe He bad a feyer late, ud in the til
UpoD the honey'd middle of the night, He cur-llhee ud lbine, bolh boule ud Iud:
If ceremoni.. due they did arighl; TIuIIIIhere', thel old Lord Maurice, 1101 a wilil
A8, IIDpparl_ 10 bed they mUll retire, More IUDe fOr hill gray bai_AlaIlII8! Sil!
ADd coach lupine their t-oli8l, iii, while; FIi& lib a glal away."-Ah,'-p dear,
Nor look behind, nor lidew&yl, bul require We're aafe eDDugh; here ia IbiI amKbair iii,

or Hea",en with upward 8J'8I fiwaUlbaIthey deeinl. ADd leU me bow"-" Good 8aiD1I! DOt here, DOl
here;

Follow me, child, oulae th_1Ioaea will be thy bier."
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XVI. xxn.
Buddllll a thoaIbl- lib a flIIl.bknm 101I, Her lialt"riDe baDd uJlCID the balaatnde.
FluhiDI bia blow, IIIId in Ilia paiI*1 Mart Old Anpla wu feeliDI _ the 1IIair.
Made purple riot: lheD dolh he pIO~ When MafeliDe, SLA~ charmed .-id.
A -lqtllDo tha1 __ the beldame 1IlaIt: !be, like a w..;on'd .pril, 111III_:
- A cruel a.n IUId impioul tI.ou 11I1 : Wilh ailver laper'. IiIhl, IUId pioua can!.
811n18t I.dy. let her p1ay.1UId al8llP. IIIId~ She lUI'D'd. aDd down the .,ed ..-.. led
Au. with her plOd 1IDI"!8, liar apIII1 To a .ce level maIIiDg. Now)ll'llllaN,
1'1'01II wicked IDllD lib lh_ Go, au !-I deem YOIUII Purphyro, for pIiDg oa thai bed ;

"n-~ _ II1II'8ly be the _ IbM tbaIl didIl Sbe COIIIll8o abe COl.- apin. lib riDe.cJo.. fny'~

_." aDd lied.

XVII. XXIII.
-I will not harm her, by all wain.. I awear," Ont went Ihe laper aa she hurried in;
QuoIh Porphyro: ·0 may I ne'er find grace Ila little amoke, in pallid IIIOOIl8hine, died :
When my weak voice lhall whillpar ilalut prayer. She eloaed the door, abe panted. all akin
H 0IIIl of her 80ft ringle.. I dilplace, To apirila of Ihe air, and viaiona wide :
Or look wilh ruffian puaion in her face: No utter'd syllable, or, woe betide!
Good Angela, believe me by theae teen; But to her heart, her heart wu voluble.
Or I will, even in a moment'l apace, Paining wilh eloquence her balmy aide;
Awake, wi!h horrid aboul, my fuemeD'. ean, AI though a longuel.,. nightingale aboaId nvelI

ADd beard them, though Ihey be more fang'd than Her throat in vain, IIIId die. hearHtilled. in her ddL
wolv.1UId liean."

XVIII.
- Ah! why wilt thou d"ri.... a _ble mal ,
A poor. weak. paJay«rickeD, ohueh-yud Ihing,
WI.e puUg-bell may, ere the mldnighl, toll i
WhoM prayers _ lhee, each morn and enning,
Were never mB'd."-Th.. p1ainiDg, doth 8he

brin«
A gentler lpeech Dom burning Porpbym;
80 wofnl, and of mch deep aorrowing,
Tbat Angela giv. promiae Ihe will do

Whalever he ahall wiah, betide her weal or woe.

XIX.
Which -. to lead him, in CDe aeereey,
EftD to Madeline'l chamber. aDd there hid.
Him in a clmet. of mch privacy
That he might _ her t-uty UIl.-pied,
ADd win parhepa that night a peerl_ bride.
While legion'd liairiea paced the coTerlel,
ADd pale enchantmeDt held her Bleepy.eyed.
Ne.er OIl mch a night bave Ioven mel,

IIinoe Medin paid hia Demon alllhe -.uwa debL

xx.
• It aba1l be .. thou wwheet," aaId the Dame:
• All eatea aDd daintiee .hall be ltored there
Quickly on Ihi8 feat-night: by Ihe aambour mme
Her own lute \hou wilt _: no time to lpare,
For I am alaw and feeble, and acarce dare
On auch a catering truat my dizzy head.
Wait here, my child, wilh patieDce; kneel in prayer
The while: Ah! thon muat needa the lady wed,

Or _y I Dever leave my grave ~ng Ihe dead." ,

XXIV,
A _thigh and tripl&ech'd daere _
All garlanded with carTIIII imaprieo
Of fiuita, and ftowel'l, and bunebea of~
ADd cUamoaded wilh panea of qOllint de-me,
Inn_rable of .aaiu. and .p1eadid ely...
A. are Ihe tipNDoth'. deepda....t·d winp;
And in Ihe midat, '1IIlIDll thoaaaDd herUdriea,
And twilight aainta, and dim emblaoaiDp,

A ahielded ecuteheon bluah'd wilh blood of q_
and kiop.

XXV.
FoIl on Ihi8 c_meDt abone Ihe wintry-.
And Ihrew warm «olea 00 Madeline'. &air br-.
AI down 8he knelt fur heaven'. pee and boaG:
Rl.e-bloom fell on her hand., toplher preat,
ADd on her lilverc~ 80/\ ameth,.,
ADd OD her hair a glory, like a aint :
She _m'd a Iplendid angel, newly cIre.t,
Save wings, fur heaven :-Porpbyro grew faint:

She knelt. 80 pure a thing,8O &ee &om mona! taiIIt.

XXVI•
Anon Ilia helll1 reviv.: her veapen done,
Of all ill wrealhed pearl. her hair 8he~;
Unclupa her warmed je1lrela one by oae;
Looaeoa her fragrant baddies; by degrees
Her rich attire creeps mailing to her~:
Half:.hidden, like a mermaid in _-weed,
PenaiTe awhile abe dreama awake, and -.
In liancy, &air SL Agnew in her bed,

But darea not look behind, or all Ihe c:barm it led.

XXI. XXVIL
80 .ying BIle bobbled off wilh buay fear. 8000, trembling in her 10/\ and dully neat,
The lover'1 endl_ minul8!' Blowly paaa'd; In 80rt of wakeful awooo, perples'd abe la"
The dame return'd, and whwper'd in bia ear Until the poppied warmlh of Bleep~'d
To IOllow her; wilh aged eyew aghut Her aooIhed limbs, and 80ulliatigued a_y;
From fright of dim eapial. Safe at laat. Flown, like a !hough!, untillhe I1IlImlw.cfay;
Through many a dUlky gallery, Ihey gain BliIafuily haveD'd bolh from joy and pain;
The -men'l chamber, liLken, hnah'd, and chute; Clup'd like a mi-.I where Iwart Paynima pray ;
Where Porphyro took covert, pleaaed amain. Blinded alike fiom .UDlbine and from rain,

Uia poor guide hurried back wilh aguea in her brain. AI though a 1'1II8 .hould abut, and be a bud apiD.
578
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xxxv.
u Ah, Porphyro!" .ud ahe, .. but lIVlID DOW

Thy voice wu al aweet tremble in mine ear,
Made lunable with every aw...teat vow;
And thc.e aid e}'etl were apirituallUld elear:
How changed thou art! how pallid, chill,end drear!
Give me that voice agaiq, my Porphyro,
Tbc.e loob immortal, thooe complaininp dear !
o leave me not in thill elemal woe,

For if thou dieat, my Love, I know not where to 10-"

XXXVI.
Beyond a morla\ mao impul!on'd liar
At th_ voluptuoUi aceenll, he _,
Ethereal, BUlh'd, and like a throbbing .....
Seen 'mid &he .pphire heaven'a deep repme ;
Into her dream he melted, .. the roae
B1endeth illl odor with the violet,-
Salutino &Weet: meaotime the froat-wind blo_
IJke Love'a alarum paUering the sharp a1eet

Agaiuat &he window-panea; 8t Agnew' moon hath.t.

XXX.
Aod atilI she alept an allUre-lidded aleep,
10 blanched linen. amootb, and Iavender'd,
While he from fOrth Lbe clc.et brought a heap
Of caodied apple, qnince, end plum, and gomd;
With jelliea IOOther than the creamy cord,
And lucid ayropa, tinct with cinnamon;
ManDa IUId datea, in argoay tranaferr'd
FJom Fez; IUId apieed deintieo, every one,

Ftom ailIuID 8Bmarcand to cedar'd Lebenon.

XXIX.
Then by the bed-eide, wbere the fllded moon
Made a dim, oilver twilight, aoft he aet
A table, and. half anguiah'd, threw thereon
A cloth of woven erilDllOll, gold, and jet:
o tor mme droWllJ Morpheao amulet!
Tbe boillteroua, midnight, festive clarion,
The kettle-drum, IUId far-beard clarionet,
Affrw.y hill eara, though but in dying lone :-

The ball-door shulll again, IUId all the noiIe ill gone.

XXVnI. XXXIV.
Stol'o 10 thill pa...cIiIe, Ilnd 10 entnulced, Her eyetl were opeD, but she 11I11 beheld,
Porpbyro gazed upon her empty dreoa, Now wide awake, the YiIioo of her aleep :
ADd Wrteo'd to her breathing, if it chanced There waa a painful change, that nigh ellpe1l'4
To wake into a alumberoUl tendemea; The bI-. of. her dream 10 pure aDd d...p.
Wbich when he heard, that minute did he bl.., At which fUr Madelioe bepn to w"'p,
And breathed himaelf: then fiom the clc.et crept, And ID08n forlh witl_ worda with many a tip;
NoWel_ u fear in a wide wildem-. While atill her gue on Porphyro would keep;
And over the hUlh'd carpet, ailent, atept, Who knelt, with joined handa and piteoUi eye,

ADd 'tween the curlaina peep'd, where, 10 !-bow lUt Feariu« to move or apeak, she looIt'd 10 cireuainIIy.
lIbe a1ept. .

XXXI. XXXVIL
Th_ delieatetl he heap'd with glowing hand 'Till dark: quick pauereth the /law-blown a1eel:
On golden dillhea and in buketa bright u TbilI ill no dream, my bride, my Mlldeline ! ..
Of wreathed oilver: aumptuoUi they Bland 'Till dark: the iced gu.ta mil rave and t-t:
In the retired quiet of the night, .. No dream, alu! ala! and WOIl ill mine!
Filling the chilly room with perfume light.- Porphyro will leave me here to fiule and pine_
.. And now, my love, my aerapb fair. awake! Cruel! what traitor could thee hither bring'
Thou art my heaven, and I thine eremite: I curae not, fOr my beart ia loat in thine,
Open thine eyea, for meek St. Agneo' wake, Though tbon fOraekeal a deceived thing l-

Or I ahall dm_ beaide thee, 10 my wool doth acbe." A dove biom and loat with aick nnpruned wing."

XXXII.
Tboa whispering, hill wann, unnerved ann
Sank in her pillow. Shaded _ her dream
By the dUR curteina :-'twa. a midnight charm
ImJX*ible to melt .. iced atream:
The luatroUl aalvera in tbe moonlight gleam;
Broad golden fringe upon the carpet lies :
It _m'd he never, never could redeem
From mch a atedfUI apell hia Iady'a eyes;

So maaed awhile, 8DIOil'd in woofed phantaaiaa.

xxxvm.
.. My Mlldeline! aweet dreamer! lovely bride!
Say, may I be fOr aye thy vuaa\ bleat!
Thy beanty'aahield, heart-ahapad and vermeil dyed ,
Ab, ailver abrine, here will I take my real
After 10 maay bonn of toil and queat,
A famiJlh'd pilgrim,-aeved by minlcle.
Thongh I have fOund, I will DOl rob thy neat
Saving of thy aweet aelf; if 1hou think'a! wall

To truat, &ir Madeline, to no rude infideL"

xxxm.
AwUening up, he took her hollow Inle,- XXXIX.
TumnkuoUll,--4Jld, in chord. that tenderetll be. .. HarIr.! 'till kn elfin«orm fiom wry.Iand,
He pley'd ao ancient ditty, long aince mule, Of haggard leeming, but a boon indeed :
In Provence call'd, .. La belle dame aana mercy;" Ariae-eriae! the IIIOming ill at band r-
ClClBll to her ear touching the melody r- The bloated ~era will never heed :-
WberewiLb dilIturb'd, .he utler'd a 10ft IIlOIlII : Let UI away, my love, with happy apeed ;
He ceaaed_he panted quick-and audd.Dly There are no eara to hear. or eyea to -.-
Her blue affiayed eyes wide open ahone : Drown'd all in Rheniah and the aleepy mead I

UJllIl hia kn_ he IIlIlk, pa18 • amooth-ecnlptwed Awake! arilIe! my love, and fearl_ be,
atone. For o'er the lOuthem moora I have a home fOr thee."
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lJOOKL

Du. in &he 1Ihad, __ of a vale
Far aunken Iiom &he h..Jth, breath of mom,
Far from &he fiery DIIOII, IIlld eve'a one Illlr,
Stat grey·bair·d Sltlum, quiel • a alone,
Still u the ailence round ahoot hia lair;
Forea& on m-l hung aboul hia h-'
Like cloud on clolld. No a&ir of air _ there,
Noc ao much life • on a alllDmer'a day
Rolla DOl ODe light aeed Iiom the feather'd gruB,
But where the d-' leaf fell. there did il reaL
A a&ream went voicel_ by, atiII deadened _
By reuon of hill fallen divinity
Spreading a llhade: the Naiad 'mid her reeda
Pa-'d her cold li.npr cber &0 bar lip&.

Along the~ large liJo&oomarb went,
No further &hen &0 where hill feet had atray'd,
And aIept there ai.nee. UJIOIl the aodden poaIIII
Hill old righl hand lay uerveJ-. Iiatl-. dead,
Ull8llIlplred; aad bia reaIml_ ey. were cImed;
Whi\e hia how'd head -.D'd \ia&'ni.nI &0 the EutIa,
Ilia ancient lIIOlher, lOr _ lllIIIlliJrt pt.

,L The wakeful ~loodhDuDd.roa,lIIJd abook bi8 hide
•• • C. Bul hill ...- eye an IDID&Ie 0_:

Bbe hurried at bia~ '-t WIth .... By ODe. aud OIIe, the bol.. full -r 1Iid. :>--
For the!" were l1eepull~ all uoUDd. Th. chaiDlli. menl on the ~wom__ ;
AI glaring ~tch, .perbape. '."th readya~ The key &un-. lIIJd the dIU upon i.. binga gI'OUIL
Down the wide alaira a darkling way !hey .............. ,
In all the bo.- _ IMud 110 human 1OlIIId. XUL
A cbailHbopp'd IUllp _1Iic:bring by each door; •
The anu, rich with horaeman, hawk. and hoaDd, ADd they are 1QIIll: ay,..... Jaar ...
FIII1IlIr'd in the heliegi.ng wind'a uprou; n-e 10Yera lied away 1D1II &be --.

Aad &he Iooa cupeIa!We UIDg tha glIIIty 1aGr. Tba& nighl &he BaI'lJll draJld.of _y a-..
ADd all hia waniol'lU..... with.. aDd mn.

XII. Of witch, aDd demoo, aDdlarp coffin..-..
They p.le, lib pbaD--. into the wid~ JWl; ~_ long~~. Aupla Ihe aid
Lib pban_ to the irclIl pon:h they 1Iide, Died pa\ay-lWlt.eh d, WIth -ere f_ defonD •
Where lay &he Porter, in uo.., aprawl, The Reed_n, after IIIou.Dd a~ liDJd,
With a hap _ply ftaIoa by hillllide : For aye a-lUIhc..liJr aiel!' UIIllIIC hia ..... caW..

JltIPttlou.·

-
Or with a fillpr atay'd blaa'a wheeL
ner &ce _ luge • that of MemphiaD 8pIaias.
Pedea.u'd haply in a palaCMOUrl,
When ... look'd &0 EgyP' _ their lore.
Bul oh! how unlike marbl. _ &ha& &ce:
How .utiful, if Sorrow had DOl JUd.
Sorrow more beautiful than Beauly.. _It
There _ a \iaIeni.ng {ear in bar regard.
Aa if c:alam.icy had hul began ;
Aa if the nnward c1oud8 of e'ril d.,..
Had apent their malice, aDd the nllen IWr
W. with i.. atored thunder la1loriD« up.
ODe hand abe ~'d upoa &ha& MlhiDI apot
Where ... the hume heut. • if juo& tbere"
'I'boach an immol1ll\, lIbe felt cruel pOl:
The oth.. upoa 8a&om'a beDded DIlek
She IaicI, and to the l.veI of hill' ear
Leaning with parted Iipe. _ warda .....
lu aoIemn tellOr and deep CJI'I1Ul"IIDDe :
Some IIICI1JftIi.ng wonIII, which in our feeble IIJDlrue
Would _ in diMe lib aCCllllla; 0 how fiail
To &ha& Iarp ullerance of the eariy Gada!
• Sa&um.1ook up~ wherefin, PJOr aid Jtiac'
I have DO COIIliJrt liJr thee, DO DOt OIHI :

I CUIJIOt .y, ' 0 whereliJre aleepeal &boa ,
For heaftll .. parted fiom thee, and &he ear&h

. KIIO_ thee IIlIt, thua afIIieled, _ a God ;
It _'d DO fol'Cll ooaId wake him ftom hill pIaee; And ocean IDO, with all i.. aoIemn DOiae,

But there CUDtI -, who with a kindred hand Ha fram thy _ptre ...·d; aDd all the air
Touch'd bia wide ahoaldera, lifter beDdiaI ~w Ia empded of thine hoary 1IIl\iea&y.
With revereuoe, though to .one who knew II DOt. Thy thunder, ClCIII8Cioa8 of the DeW c:ommand,
She - • Godd_ of the anliuat world; Rumblea reluctant o'er liar f&IIen 1IouMl;
By her in alature the &all Amuon ADd thy IIharp lightning in UDpractillecl handa
Had a&ood a pigmy'a height: ah~ would have ta'en 8corchea and burna oar once ..rene domain.
Achillea by the hair and bent hill neck ; 0 aching time! 0 _en" hi« • yean !

----------------1 All u ye ... awell oul the llIlIIllI~ lrulb,
ADd~ il ao upon our weary gn"

• U ..., apol..., be lboa",l -rr 1b,r...&Ile == That unbelief baa DOt a IIJl&Ctl &0 bnalbe.
.-of tbe Ilallnllbed poe.. of OnD'o•• - pa -- ....__ _. _ n ,..........t\ why did I
...... _telbllt tbe, a10"" are .-potI1ib\e. U II wu Jlriat· ""wu, ..eep on:-v ~"6U -.
ell at lbolr ..rliclllar ""I"""', and conera.,. 10 tbe wi... of Th.. vioIa&e thy alumhroua aoIilUde ,
&Ile aalbor. Tbe poem ..... intended .. haft been of Why wold I ope thy meIancboly eyea ,
....a1 Ie"ltb with E"Ma,o". IM,t the """plloa lifta to I!a&uru, aI ' wbi\e aI thy feet I weep."
lila, .....11: m.coural"d lhe alltllor from proceedl..... eep 1IrJ. 580
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HYPEBJON.

• TbiI cbeen our 18l11lll boIIIIe: ClIIDe 10our ftieadI
o Saturn! come away, and gin them heart;
) know the covert, "r thence came I hithor,"
Th.. bMfj then with beaeecbing "Yea abe weDt
With backward lOoting tIuough the ahade a apace :
He lOIIow'd, and abe lDm'd 10 lead &be way
Through aged bougha, that yielded like the miat
Which eagl... elene, uJllllllDlllinlr from their DIlL

Hill Druid locka to abate and <me with -to
Hill eyea 10 fever ont, bill voice 10~
He 1IIIlOd, and heard not Thee'. eobbinlr deep;
A little lime, and then again he match'd
Uuerance thUII:-" But cannot I create'
Cannot I ilrm' CanJJgt I wbion fbrth
Another world, another nnin_,
To overbear and crumble thia to naught'
Whent ill another chaoa' Where '''-That word
Found way unto OIympua, and made quake
The rebel tlu,e, Thea wu atartled up,
And in her bearing wu a IOn of bope,
AI thua abe quick.voiced apake, yet full of a_

Thill puoion lifted him 1l]lIID biB hI,
And made biB banda 10 atrugle in &be air,

AJI when. upou. a tImeed .I1JIIIIIIlHliPt,
n-e pleD-robed aedlalon of mighty wooda,
Tall oaD, braDcb-elwmed by the earneR .an.
nr-m. aDd ao dream all niPt without a 1Ilir,
Save fiom cme lJ'IIdual aolilaJy gnat
Which CllIII1llI upon the ailenCll, and diea oft;
A. if the ebbing air had but one wave:
80 came th_ worda and ....llIlt; the while in lean
She lDUch'd her fair large "rehead 10 the grouud,
JU8t where her fiilling hair might beou~
A 80ft and ailbn mat tor Saturn'. feeL
ODe IDOOII, with alternation 110w, bad abed
Her .uyer _ filur upon the night,
ADd.un th_ two ....ere poItured mo&ionl-.
Like D&larallCD1pture in cathedral eavem;
The timen God olill couchant OIl the lllU'lh.
ADd 1he ad Godd_ weeping at Ilia feet:
UoJil at length old Saturn lifted up
Ifia filded ey.. and .w biB kingdOlll goDll,
ADd all the gloom end 8OrroW of the place,
ADd that fair kneeq Godd_; and then apake
AI with a palIied toIJ«Dtl; and while biB beard
Shook bonid with lOch upen-malady :
"0 tender IpOIII8 of SOld Hyperion, Meanwhne in other realma big teuw -1Ibed,
Thea, I filel thee ere I _ thy lace ; More IlIrftIW like 10 thiII, and auch like _,
Look up, and let me _ our doom in it; Too huge III mortal liDIIplI or pea of aeribe I

Look up, and tell me if thia hble .hape The TiIllDl I1enle, 181t:hid, or Jlri--boaDd,
b Saturn'.; tell me, if thou bear'at the voice Groan'd lOr the old allegiaee once more,
Of 8atum; tell me, if thia wrinkling brow, ADd liIlen'd in aharp pain tor 8aturn.. voice.
Naked and bare of i'- great diadem, But one of the whole III&IDIIIOCh-br Itill bpl
Peen like the ftvnt of Saturn. Who bMl po_ HillIOV'reignty, aDd rule, and~l-
To make me desolate' ....hence eame the 1lI'eDgtb' Blazing HyperioD OIl biB orbed fire
How wu it nurtured to lOch bunting tilrth, Still .,c, IliIllDIIft"d the in-. teeming up
While Fate eeem'd otnDgled in my neivo.. 8JUP' From maD 10 the 1JlUl'. God; yet_:
But it ill 80; and I am .mother'd up, For .. among UI morla1a 0IIIllm drear
ADd buried fiom all godlike 8l[erci8e Fright aDd pel'plel[, 80 aIeo abudder'd he-
Of in8uence benign on pIane'- pale, Not at dog'. bowl, or gIoom-bird'. bated ecnech,
Of admonitionl to the windI and -. Or the fiuniliar viliting of cme
Of peaceful away ahave man'. harveRing, Upon the fint loll of biB puIing.beD,
ADd all thoae ac'- which Deity aupreme Or JlI'OllI-yinp of the midnight lamp;
Doth _ ill heart of love in.-I am gone But borron, porlion'd to a giant Mn'e,
A way fiom my own oo.xn: I have left Oft made Hyperion ache, Hill peI.e Mipt,
My a&nmg identity, my real eel{, Baotion'd with pyramida of «Jowini SOld,
Somewhent between the throne, and whent I ait And touch'd with ahade of Jxooued obeliab,
Here OIl thia .pot of earth. Search, Thea, .-reb! Glantd a bIood-ntd through all ill thouauId col1l'ii,
Open thine eyea eteme, and .phent them round Archei, and domea, and fiery galleriea ;
Upon all apace: .pace .tarr'd, aDd 10m of light: ADd all i'- cUl'taina of Aurorian cIonda
Space region'd wilb lif...ur: and buren void; F1uab'd angerl)': while IOIIllltimea eqlea' winga,
Spacea of fire, and all the yawn of hell- Uneeen befOre by Gada or wondering -n.
Search, Thea, I88lCh! and tell me, if thou I8eR Darken'd lhe place; and neishing -.cia went hard,
A ceJ1ain .b.pe or ahadow, making way NUl heard befOre by Gada or wondering men.
With winp or chariot fierce 10re~ A1ao, when be would taate the apicy wreatha
A besfllll he loll entwhile: it muat-it mml Of incenae, breathed aloft from I8Cftld hilla,
Be of ripe Prorr--&turn moat be King. lnate&d of awelllll, biB ample palate took
Yell, there muat be a solden victory; Savor of pliaonoua Ina and metal aicIt :
There mml be Gada thrown down, and trumpell ADd au, when harbor'd in the aleepy weat,

blown After the full completion of fiIir day.-
Of triumph calm, and bymna of feotinl For reR di'Vine upon eDIted oouch,
Upoo the SOld clonda metropolitan, ADd a1umber in the __ of melody,
Voicea of 110ft proclaim, and ailver IIlir He paced away the pa-m boura of_
Of atringa in hollow .hella; and thent aball be With lItride em-aI, on from ball 10 hall;
Beautiful thinga made new, ill the aurpriae While far within each ole and deep rece-,
Of lbe aky-ebildntn; I will live COIIlIIIlUId: Hill winged miniona in cloae clllllen I&ood.
Thee! Thea! where ill Saturn '" Amued and full of fear; lib lIIUion. _

Who on wide plaina gather in panting trbopa,
Wban eudJqlUlkea jar their batt1emeDlll and tow_
EveD DOW, while Satum, roued from icy trance,
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Went .aep tor .aep with Thea through the --.
HyparioD, leaYin« hrililht in the rear,
Came slope upon the thresbo1d of the welt;
Then•• waa wont, his palaoe-door flew ope
Iu .-bed lIileMe, aava whal solemn tubee,
Blown by the eerioas Zephyn, pve of IIweel
ADd wanderiDc 8OUDds, sIow-breetbed me1odies;
ADd like a rose in TtIrIDlIil tint and shape,
In~ 10ft, and cooln_ to the eye,
That inlet to ""81'1I -enificence
Stood full-blown, '" the God to enter in.

KEATS'S POETICAL WORKS.

Cleer'd them of bellYy vaJlOl'l, buIIIt them wide
Soddenly 00 the ~'I chilly me.ma.
The planet orb of fire. whereon be rode
Each day from _ to weatthe beaV8DS~

Spun lOund in aable curtaining of clouda ;
Noc ~refOre Yelled quite. bliodlOld. and hid.
Buever and anon the glanciug IfIben-,
Cin:les, and &r'CI, and broad-belting coIare,
Glow'd throagb, and WIOupt upon the~.-t
Sweet..t>aped ligbtnings from the DlIdir deep
Up to the -uth,-bieroglyphics old.
Which sages and keen-eyed~

He eater'd, but be lIIIter'd foil of wrath ; Then living on the earth, with laboriIIc IIIDucbl
His ftamin« lObes -.n'd out beyond his heels, Woo fiom the gaze of many ceulDriel:
ADd pve a _ •• if of eartbly lire. Now 10lt, aave what we liod OIl I'llIIlII8JlIII 11..
That -....cI away the _k ethereal Boon Of I!oIIe, or marble _; their import ....
ADd made their dovo-winp trealbla. OIl be 8ared, Their wWdom 10lllJ lIince fted.-Two wiDp tIIis_
From IIaIely nave to nave, fiom vault to vault, P_'d fOr glory. two fAir IIJ'B'lnt wiDp.
1'IIIoqh bo_ of flacrant and enwreathed iipf. Ever eulted at 6e God'1 aJlPl'l*'b :
And diaJaaDd-paved1_ Iooa IUCIldes, And DOW, fiom forth the gloom their pl.-.~
UDIil he reach'd the~ main cupola; RoM, 0118 by 008. till all oul8Jlr-led -..;
Than -.adinr Iien:e t-th, be IIaIIIp'd his ilot, While atiIl the dazzling globe mainIain'd~
ADd fiom the~tI deep to the biglltowen Awairing lOr Hyperion'l command.
Jarr'd his own Pdea rePo; and be&e Fain would he haYe COIIIID8Dlled, Wn took~
The qaaverin& thUllder tberenpon bad ceaNd, And bid the day beain. if but lOr chaDp.
His voice laapc out, d.-pite of pl\ike curb, He IDight not :-No, though a primeval God:
To this -wt: .. 0 m.- of day and Dight! The sacred·_ might not be d*rb'cL
o IDIlIIItroUI a..! 0 efti«ies of pain! TherefOre the OperatioDl of the dawn
o 8pecIJW busy in a cold, cold gloom! 8cay'd in their birth, even u t-e 't.1DId.
o \ank.....d~ of bIaek-weeded pools! ThOle lih'er wings expanded sisterly.
Why do 1 know ye' wby bave 1_ ye' why Eager to sail their orb; the JlOft'l- wide
11 my eternal -nee thUi distraugbt Open'd upon the dusk de_ of Di«b& .
To _ and to behold It- horrors new' And the brigbt Titan, frenzied with new _
llatum ill &1Ien, am'l too to fall , UnUled to bend, by bard compo'" beat
Am 1 to leave this haYen of my rest, HilIlpirit to the IOrIOW of the lime;
Thill cradle ofmy glory. thislOf\ clime, And all along a dismal rack of clouds.
Thill ceJm luxuriance oflUdW light, Upon the boundariell of day and Dight,
Theee crystalline paviliom, and pure fanes, He Itreteh'd l1iJmelf in grief and radiaDce ...
Of all my lucent empire' It. len There .. he lay, the Heaven with its stan
n-rted, void, Dar any haunt of miJ)e. Look'd down 011 him with pity, and the voice
The blue, the lIjI1enc1or, and the symmetry. Of Call1ll, from the univeraalspar&,
I cumot _bot~ d..th and darkDea ThUl whillper'd low and IOlemn in his-.
Even here, into my centre of repose, u 0 brightest of my children dear, eanb-bonI
The lbady viIions come to domineer, And Iky-engender'd, Son of Mysteries!
lnsalt, and blind. and stille up my pomp- All unrevealed even to the poWeJ'l
Fall !-No, by Tellus and ber briny lObes! Which met al lhy creatiug! at wbole joys
OYer the fiery &ontier of my rea1ms And palpitationslweet, and pl_ 10ft,
I will advance a terrible right arm I, Call1ll, wonder, how they came and~ i
Sball -..e that infiml thunderer. rebel Jove. And at the fruill thereof what sbapee they be,
ADd bid aid llatum take bia throoe Ipin."- Distinct, and visible; symbols divine.
He spake, and oeued, the while a heavier threat ManifestatioDll of that beauteous life
Held struggle with hill throat, bot CUIIlI not btb ; DUru.ed UI*leD throughout elerDa1 IJl8Clll ;
For u in theatres of crowded men Of th_ new-fonn'd art thou, ob brightest child!
Hubbub~ more they call OI1t u HDIh!" Of th_, thy brethren and the Godd_!
So at Hyperion'l wonIs the~ pale There ill sad feod IUDOIII ye, and rebe1lica
lIestirr'd thellllllives, thrice horrible and cold ; Of IllD against his lire. 1 aaw him fall.
ADd ftom the min'Or'd level where be IlOOd 1 .w my fin&.bom tumbled (rom his tbroDe!
A mist -. • &om a ecummy mania. To me his arms _ spread, to me his voice
At thia, thlOUP all his bulk an agony Found way (rom fOrth the thunden IOUDd his ... !
Crep& gradual, from the feet unto the crown, Pale wax I. and in vapon hid my &ceo
Like a lithe _rpent vast and muecular Art thou, too, near sucb doom' vague fear tIIIre is
Making slow way, with head and neck conTU1sed For I have _ my ... __ unlike Gods.
From ovantreined mipL Ret-d, be Bed Divine ye were created, and divine
To the 8MterD ptes, and filII .u dewy bonn In sad demeanor, soleDlD, und*rb'd,
Babe the dawn in~ due should blush, UnrufIIed, like bigII Goda. ye lived snd ruled:
Ue bnatbed fierce breath apinst the sleepy pozta1I. Now 1 bebold in you, fear, boP"> _ wraIh;
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HYPERION. 51

BOOK n.

Actiona of' nee aDd paaeion; even u
I aee them. on the mortal world beneath,
In men who clie.-Thie i. tbe grief; 0 Son !
Sad sign of ruin, BUdden ditlmay, and fall!
Yet do thou etrive; u thou arc capable,
Aa thou CILIIIt move about, an evident God ;
And cau.t opJUB 10 each malignant hour
Elhereal p~nce_I am but a voice ;
My lif"e ia but the life of winde aDd tidee,
No mo." than windl and tidee can I aveil_
But thou cemt.-Be thou therefbre in the van
Of cireumelance; yea, ..ize the arm"'. barb
BefOre "the teDllll .Iring murmur~To the earth!
For there thou wilt lind Satum, and hitI 
Meantime I will keep watch on thy bright eun,
And of thy~ be a careful nurll!."-
Ere half thie region-whitlper bed come down,
Hyperion aroee, and on tbe .tare
Lifted hie curved lid.. aDd kept them wide
Until it ceaeed; and.till he kept them wide,
And .till they were the _ bright, patient IIlaIL
Then with a .Iow incline of hi. broad bnIut,
Like to a diver in the pearly -.
Fol"'lOl'Ud he IIlIIOp'd over the airy ehore,
And plunged all noieeI- into &he deep night.

Lay vut aDd edge_,.; lib a dimlal cirque
Of Druid IIIltIM, upon a filriom moor,
When the chill nUn begimI at Mut of tmI,
In dull November, aDd their chancel vania,
The Beaven illlelf; ill blinded througbout night.
Each one kepe Ihmud, nor to hitI neighbor gave
Or word, or look, or action of delpair.
Creu. _ ODe; hitI pouderou iron mace
Lay by him, aDd a Ihatter'd rib of rock
Told of hi. rage, ere be thUl lank aDd piDed.
lapem. IIDOlher; in hi.~,
A Il!rpent'e plaby neck; i.. barbed lUIIpe
Squeezed from the lOrge, aDd all ile uneurl'd lqth
Dead; aDd became the creatare could DOl api&
I.. poi8on in the eyel of conqueriDg Jove.
Nellt ColtUll: pnme he lay, chin upp811111111,
Ae Ihough in pain; fur Iti11 upon the 8int
He ground .evere hi. eku1l, with open _til
And eyee at borrid working. NlltUS him
Aeia, hom of molt enorlDOlIlI Cat;
Who Cll8l her mother Tellae keenlll' pange,
Thoogh feminine, than any of her 8OD8'
More tbooght than woe __ in her daeky &Ice,
For abe __ propheeying of her glory ;
And in her wide imqination eIDOcI
Pa1DHhaded tempi.. aDd high rival &-.
By (hae or in GaDpe' eaered iel_
Even u Hope upon her UK'ho» leane,
So leans abe, not eo Wr, upon a taek
Shed fium the broadeet of her elephanle.
Above her, on a crag'. aneuy abelve,
Upon hi. elbow raitIed, all proetrate elee,
Shadow'd Enceladoe; once lame and mild
Ae gruing Oll unworried in the meade;

Jorrr at the eelf_ beat of Time'. wide winge Now tiger-pueion'd, lion-Ihougbted, WIOlh,
Hyperion elid into the raelled air, He medilated, plotted, and even now
And Saturn gein'd with Thea that ad place W.. hurling moantaine in that _d war,
Where Cybele aDd the brui8ed Titane mourn'd. Not long delay'd, that ecared the yotmpr God.
It woe a den wbere no inea11ing light To hide themeel".. in fOrme of beut and bini.
CoDid glimmer on their teen; wbere their own grDlIIJI Not far bence Atlu; and beeide him prone
They felt, but heard not, fOr the eolid roar Phoreue, the aire of Gorgone. Neigbbor'd <:be
Of thanderoue _terfal.. aDd IoI'l'8DIe m.-, Oceanoe, aDd Telbye, in whoee lap
Pouring a conetant bulk, UDcertein where. Sobb'd Clymene amoog her tangled heir.
Crag jutting filrth to crag, aDd mea that _m'd In mid8t of all lay Themie, at Ihe feet
Ever .. if juet rising from a .Ieep, , Of Ope the queen all clouded round fium eight;
Forehead 10 fOrehead beld their monetrollll homI; No .hape ditltingui.heble, more than when
And tbue in thooeand bugeet pbantaeiee Thick night con/bund. the pine-lope with the cloude I

Made a fit roofing 10 thitl neet of woe. And many elee whoee nam" may not be Iold.
lneteed of thronee, hard 8int they at upon, For wben the Muee'. winge are air-_rd .pread,
Couchee of mgged eIoDe, and e1aty ridge Who Ihall delay her /light' And abe maet cball1
Stubhom'd with iron. All were not _mbled: Of Saturn, aDd hitI guide. who DOW had elimb'd
Some chein'd in torture, and 80mB -OOeriDg. With damp and elippery /boling fiom a depth
ClJJUI, aDd Gyg-. and Briareii.. More horrid .till. Above a 80Illhre clliI"
Typhon, and Dolor, aDd Porpbyrion, Their beade appear'd, aDd up their amra grew
Willi many more, the brewnieet in _nit, Till on the level height their etepa fOund _,
Were pent in regiontl of Iaborione breath ; Then Thea epread abroad her trembling IU!II8

Dl1IIpOII'd in opeque element, to keep Upon the precincle of thie Deal of pain,
Their clenched leeth etill clench'd, and all their limbe And aidalong fix'd ber eye on Saturn'. mce:
I.«k'd up like veiUll of metal, crampt aDd ICnlw'd; There aw abe dinle& Itrife; the lRIpreme God
Without a motion, ..ve of their big hearte At war with all the fiailty of grief;
Heeving in pain, and horribly ClOIlvulaed Of rage, of fear, aDlliety, revenge,
With eenguine, feveroWl, boiliog gurge of puiIe. Remo_, Ipleen, hope, but moet of all deepair.
Mnemoeyne __ Iwying in the world; Againel the.. piaguee he lIlrova in vain; for Fate
Far Iiom her DIOOD bad Pbmbe wander'd; Had pour'd a mortal oil upon hie bead,
And many elee were free 10 roam abroad, A dianointiog poieon, eo that Thea,
But for the main, here /bund they eo"erl drear. Mliighted. kept her e&ill, aDd let him p8I8
Srarre imagee of life, one here, one there, Finton~ in. UIIOIII the fiIlleo tribe.
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KEATS'S POBTICAL WOBXS.

M wiIh ...... _ Ibe 1IIIIeD Mall So elided Sa1lllll; IIDd Ibe God of Ibe ...
fa penMluted _. IIDll fitvw'd -. SopUt IIDd ..... hm 110 AlbeDiau puy..
WIlIID it is IIiIbiDc 10 !he -.uaful __ Bat eocilaliaa in biI waIBry .......
When otbeI a-n. UII lick of Ihe _ braiIIl AroIe, wilh Ioc:b not oosy, aud 1Iepa.
So 8aIunI, • lie welk'd iBID !he Illid.II, In marmllJ'l, which hiI finHDd_voria( --...
Felt faiDl, IIDll ...-let lleve 11IIIk.-. &he... ea.~ hm Ibe ..........
Bal thai lie _I 1WJoeIM.·1 .,.. U 0 ye, wboBa wralh cdInmeI! wIlct, J"'''IioIoo-W...
Whale JDiPli-.1IDd aWl of him, 111_ Wrilhe as def.... lUId nw. ,oar .,.m-!
em. lib 11II, impiJoaIiaQ l IIDd he 1Iboated, Shut up )'OW ....--. lIilIe up your ....
-Tilanl, lIeboW your God!" III wbich ... poan'd; My voioe is DOt a bello_ UD1II iN.
801M IIuted ou &heir feet; _ Po 1Iboated, Yet IiI&a, yo who will. whilat I briaI JmMIf
801M _pi, _ wail'~ how'd wilb_; How yo, perfOrce. 18_ be CllIIItmI 10 1lDap'
And 0pI.~ her biIlck lblded veil, Aaclln Ibe proof much ClOIIIiII'I willI Pft.
Show'd bet .... obeeb, IIDd all bel mIlS WIllI. If yo will lake that 0lIIIIliJrt in ill nth.
Her eye-~M IbiD IDd jet, IIDd hollow ey-. We fiI1l by COlUIIII of Natunl" law. 110I fiftoe
TIlete is a ..... in &he b1eak-pown Jlin- Of Ibuacler, or of Jon. Great Satum" .-
WIaea Winter Ii& hiI voice l &hen ia a noiIe Hut oifllld _Illhe UJm.univenel
A-. iallaarlP ...beIl a God Ii." llign, But fOr this reuon, that Ihou an tbe IiDc'
Wilh hUllliar &.apr. how he _ 111 load Aacl only blind hm lileer oapremacy.
IIiIlIIDpe wilh Ibe full weiPt of uUed_ tboaPl, One avenue ... lbadld &om Ihin. eyeIo
Wilh lIa"'_. IIDll willa mUlic. IIDll wilb pmap: ThJUqh whick I wmder'd to .temal crad&.
Bach aoiae ill like tIae _ of bleak1lfOwn pinel, And fint, • tboa WlIII not &he finI of JI01ftIII,
Wbicb, wa. it _ in tIaia IDOUIltain'd world, So an thou not Ihe Iut; it e.tIIIOI be.
No oilier IDWId~; but --m. h.... Thou an not Ibe bepmiltr 110I' the end.
AmoDr "- fiI1lea, iIatunI'. voioa~ FJom cUaa aacl paNallJ cIaIbe. _
Grew up like orpa. that beIilIa U18W Lighl, the firal..fruilll of thaI inteltine broi1,
I .. IIIniII, wbeD olher~... _pi ahort, That aullen fermeut, which tbr WOIIdJouI .....
Leave Ibe dinn'd air Yibralinc lilverly, w.. ripening in i1llll1£ The ripe hoar _.
ThUi pew it up-" NOl in my 0_ lid breMt, dnd wilb il light, aacllighl, eogendering
Wbich iI illl own .... jadp IIDll -.rebel IlIII, Upon ila own producer, tOrIhwith Iooch'd
CaR I find~ wby yo lbould be th.: The whole eDOITIlOUI _tier iDlDlife.
NOl in !he I..... of Ibe _ of caya. Upon thai very hour, our parenlqe,
Studied fi.- that old apirit-leaved book The HaTem and the Eanb, were JIIIIIIifeac:
Wbich Ilarry Uno. wiIh flapr brilht Then thou m..born, and we the lianr,.race.
Sayed &om the abonI of darIEn.., wbllD tIae waVM Found OUl'ltllv81 ruling new 8IId b.uleDlJl .......
Low..bb'd IIiIl bid it up in lhallow Kloom~ Now rom.. Ihe pain of nth. 10 wham 'tie pale,
And the wbic:h book yo know I evar kept 0 fully! fOr 111 bear all naked n!hl,
For my lIna-t.ed filoIaIooI :-Ah, inI\nn! And 10 envilage circl1Jllllarlce, all calm.
NOl there, DDr in lip, aymhol. or porlent That iI the kip of lO.ereignty, Mark well!
Of elemelll, earth, water. air. and fire.- AI Heaven aacl Earth are lairer, Mirer lilr
At WlII'. III peaee. or inte1'qUllJ!'eIIing Than ChaOl aacl hlank DarkD_,lhoogb _ e1liefi,
One apinat 0118. or lwo, or Ihree, or all And .. _ liIow beyond thai Heavan and Euth
Eacb levarei 0JIIl apinlt tha other three; Jn fOrm and 'Ihape compaoa and beautilbl,
AI fire wilb air loud warrior when rain-lIooda In will, in ae:tion &ea. companioDlhip,
Drown boIh, aacl pi.- them boIh agalmt eutb'l face. Aacl thooaod other lip of purer Iifit;
WIlere. findinl aulphur. a qlDdruple wnlb So on our b..11 a &eab perfiletion trellda,
Vnhinpa Ihe poor world ;-ftOt ih that 1IIrifit. A power more atrong in beauty, hom of •
Wbereliom I lake Ilnnp lore, aacl reed it deep, And fated kI excel UI, Ie we JlUI
Can I find I'lIUID why yo Ihou1d be thUl: In glory that old Darkne.: 110I' are we
No, _Un _ llIIriddla. though I ..reb, Thereby more conqu.r'd I!wl by UI the raJ.
And pore IlII Nature'l unive_llClOll Of ahapel_ Ch_ Say, dolil lIle doll aoil
Evan kllWlJOUiDg. why ya, Divinili... QuaJTel with the JlIOud ilreall it hash fed.
Tha firal..bom of all abapecI aacl palpable Gada, And feedelb llill, more comely than i_Ifr
Sbould cower beneatb whal, in comparilon. Can il deny the chie&lom of .-.n grov.. r
II unaellleDllDaa lllilbl. Yet yo are here, Or lhall Ibe tree be enYiOUl of the dova
O'erwbelm'd. and apurn'd. aacl batter'd, yo are Iaon! BeeaOle it cooeth, and hath lllOwy wiap
o Ti.... lhall I.y 'AriIe!'-Y. poan: To wander wherewithal and lind i.. joyal
Shalll.y 'Croucb!'-Ye groan. Whal can I theD, We are IUch ful'llll-Ireea. and our fiUr houPl
o Heaven wide! 0 _n par8IIt dear! Hava bred 1Orth, not pale aolitary dov...
WbaI can I I TeU me, all yo brelbnn Gada, But aegIs golden-fllether'd, wbo do tower
How wa can war, how.urine our great wradi! Above UI in their beanty. and mUll reign
o apeak your coWll8lnow. tbr Saturo'lllIII' In right lbereof; fOr 'tis the etemallaw
II all a-hlUlpr'd. Thou. OceIIIIUI, That lint in beauty Ibould be fin! in might:
Pondereat high and deep; aad in Ihy ace IYeo, by thai law, another race _y dri"e
I -. lIIooied, tbat ..ven ClOIlllllnt Our conquemtl 111~ .. we do now.
Wbicoh COIUI ofthollgbt IDd mtllinr: give 111 belp!" Hne ye beheld Iile young God of the SaM,
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HYPERION.

Y. would DDt call this too indulged tongue
PrwumpCtJoUl, in thoa venturing ID be heard!"

So filr her voice Bow'd on. like b\lllll'Olll bcaok
That, lingering .Iong a pebbled COllI,
Do!h fear ID meet lhe sea: but _ it mel,
Aacl abodder'd; Iilr the overwhelming voice
Of huge Enceladus lwallow'd it in wrath:
The ponderoUl syllabi.... like lullen wavee
In !he balf-glnned bollows of reef.roeb,
Came booming thoa, while otill upon hil MIl
He lean'd; not rioing. from lu~e COAtampL
" Or abaIl we liaten to the over-wile,
Or to the over-lbolillh giant, Gada ,
Nol thlUlderboit on thunderboll, till all
Thai rebol Jove'l whole annary were spent,
Nol world on world upon t~ shoulders piled
Could agoDise me more than boby-worcia •
In midat of lhill dethronement hclrrible.
Speak! rem! abont! yell! ye oIeepy TilUla ail
Do ye fOrget the blows, the buftilll vile ,
Are ye nol smitten by a youngling arm ,
Doot thou fOrgel, lham Monarch of Ihe Wav8l,
Thy acalding in the _, What! have I rouoed
Your spleeno with 10 few limple WIlMa II these I
o joy! fur now I _ Ie are nOI loot:
o joy! fOr now I _ a tbouaaacl ey81
Wide glarinc fOr revenge !"-As this he aaid,
He lifted up hill stature vaal, and atood
Still without intenniaoionI~g th~:
" Now 18 are lIam8l, I'll tell you bow ID burn,
And purge the ether of our enemies ;
How to feed fterce the crooked ltinp of fire,
A~d, oinge away the lwollen clouds of Jove,
Sblling thet puny _nce in ill tenL
o let him feel the e"U b. hath done ;
For thougb I acorn Oceanua'i lore,
Much pain have J fur more than 1_ of reaIJM :
The daya of peace and oIumborous calm are lied •
Thooe daya, aU innocent of _thing war. •
When all the fair Esiateneea of h8llven
Came Op81H1yed to gu_ what we wonld apeak >
That _ bofOre our broWl were taught to fiowD,
Befure our lips knew elae bat solemn oonnda ;
~t WII !'em we knew the winged thiD(,
Victory, might be loR, or migbt bo won.
ADd bo 18 mindful thet Hyperion,
Our brighteat brocher. otill ia undWgraced
Hyperion, lo! hie radiance ill hare '"

Whether tbJough posed conviction. or diIdaiD,
They panled liIence, when OceanUll
Left murmuring, what deepeet thought cu tell'
But _ it wu, none anawer'd fur a lpare,
Save one whom DOne regarded, Clymene:
And yet abe UIIwer'd 1IOt, ODly comp!ain'd,
With hectic lipo, and eyeo u~looking mild,
ThU8 wording timidly among the fierce:
.. 0 Father! I am here the oimpllllt voice,
And all my knowledge ill that joy ill sone,
And tbio thing woe crept in among our heu1ll,
There to remain for ever, .. I fear:
I would DOl bode of evil, if I thought
80 weak a creature could turn oIf the help
Which by jual right ohould COIlI8 of mighty Goda;
Yet let me tell my oorrow,let me tell
Of what I heard, and how it made me weep.
Anel know that we had parted fiom all bope.
I ltoad upon a shore, a pleaoant Ihore,
Where a sweet clime WII breathed fiorD a land
Of &agrance, qaielll_. and trees, and BowelL
Full of calm joy it WII, II I of grief;
Too full of joy and 10ft delicioUl warm!h i
80 that I felt a movement in my heart
To chide, and ID reproach !hat solitude
With sonp of mioery, mUllic of our W08I;
And .t me down, and took a mouthed abell
And murmur'd into it, and made melody
o melody 110 more! fOr while I sang,
And"ith poor ololliet pus into the b_
The dullihell's echo, fiom a bowery Itrand
J OIl oppooite, an ialand of !he 188,

There came enchantment with Ihe shifting wind,
That did both drown and keep alive my 8lllL

1 threw my shell away upon Ihe .00,
And a wave fill'd it, .. my IllI1M1 WII fill'd
With that new bll.ful solden melody.
A living death 11''' in each gUBh of IOUDdo,
Each filmily of raptuJOUl hurried 110181,

ThaI fell, one after one. yet' all at once, All eyes were on EnceladOll'1 filce,
lib pearl beado dropping ludden f~m thair 11ring: And they boheld, while Itill Hyperion'a_
And ~en another, !he~ ~the~ 1Irain, Flew from hie lips up ID the vaulted lOCka,
Each like a dove leavmg III olive perch, A pallid gleam RCI'l* hie feelures ate .
Widl maic wing'd iDateod of silent plumes, Not .vage, fOr be ..w full many ..~
To ~er ro~d my h..ad, .~ make me lick Wrolh .. hilMel£ He look'd upan them aU,
Ot' P'I and gnef.al once. Gnef,overcame. And in 8lIch filce he.w a gleam of Iighl,
And I " ... Ilop~ up my frantic ears. But splendider in Salurn'.. whcae hem loeb
Whe~, put all hlDdrance of my trembling hand.. Shone like the bubbling fOam about a keel
A VOl~ ~e._eeter, "";eeter than all lune. When the prow Iweeps inID a midDight co_
And 11iI11.l ene<!, •Apollo. young Apollo! In pale and silver ailenOll they remain'd,
Thl mormng.bright Apollo! young Apollo!' Till Inddenly a apIendor like the
I lied, it fOllow'd me, and cried, 'Apollo!' Pervaded aU the beetlio; gloom :-
oFarhsr, and 0 Brethren! had ye felt All the sad IJlllC81 of obliviOll, Y po,
Those paine of mine! 0 Saturn, hadat thou fell, And every gnU; and n8ry o!wm old
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My mall CI' ewor' Have ye _n hie filce'
Have ye beheld hie chariot, fOam'd along
By DOble-'Winged creaturel he bath mad.,
I _w him 011 the calmed watersscnd,
With II1Icll a glow of beauty in hie 8)'81,
That it enfbrced me to bid _ filreweU
To aU Dly empire: farewell Bad I took.
And hither came, to _ how dolorous filte
Had wrought upon 18; and how I might best
Give __boo in this woe extreme.
Receive the truth, and let it bo your balm."
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BOOK m.

TIrol in allemale nproar llIId ad peace.
Amued were tboae Tilana uuerly.
o leave them, Muae! 0 leave &hem 10 &heir _!
For thou art week III aiDg ncb tomulla dire :
A IOliwy IOrroW beat befi..
Thy lipo, and anthemiog a lonely gris£

• Leave them, 0 Muae! lOr &hou llIIOD wil& find
Many a fallen old Divinity
WllIIdering in vain about bewilder'd aboreo.
Meantime louch piouely Ibe Delphic harp,
And DOt a wind of beaven but will breatbe
In aid 10ft warble fiom &he Dorian BUle ;
For lo! 'lie fur the Falher of all va_.
Floah every thing that hath & vermeil bue,
Let !be roae glow inlell88 and warm !be air,
And leI the clonda of even llIId of mom
Float in volnptnoua Beecee o'er the hilla;
LeI the red wine wilbiD Ibe goblet boil,
Cold 81 a bubhling well; let faint-lipp'd ahel\a,
On 1aDdo, or in great deepo, venniliOD tum
Through all their labyrinlba; lUId leI lhe maid
Bluab keenly, 81 with lOme warm kioa aurpriaed.
Chief iale of the embower'd Cycladea,
Rejoice, 0 Del... with thine oliv.. green.
And pop1an,-and lawn-chading JIIlml, and beech,
In which the Zephyt' breath.. Ihe loudeot 1ODg,

And bazelo lhick. dark4lemm'd beneath the "hade:
ApClllo ia OQC8 more the golden Iheme!
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ADd ev,.., beilhl. IIIId every aWIn depeh, Where _ be, when die Giant of che San
Voice'- or __ wilb loud torm8Dted : 8lood bright, amid the IOn'OW of hie peen'
ADd all !be everlutlng ca_ra. Toce!ber had be left hio lIIOIber fair
ADd alllbe heedlong torrenla fiu' and near, ADd hie lwin..ucer l1eepiug in !heir bower,
Mulled belOn in dark~ aDd hop "hade, ADd in !be moming lwiligbl wander'd b1h
Now .w Ibe Ughl aDd made il lerrible. Beaide !be oaien of a rivulee,
II _ Hyperiou.- granite ~k FWIlUIkle-deep in lilieo of Ibe vale.
Ria brighl feel touch'd, and !here be alay'd III view The nightiugale had c.-l. and • few"'"
The Jniaery hio brilliauee bad belny'd Were lingering in Ibe heaveuo, while !be lbruIIh
To the Dlml baleful _iug of u.el£ Began calm-Ihroated. Thr008boul all die iIIe
Golden hio hair of abort N umidian curl, There wu DO oov8l1, no relired cave
Rapl bill abape ~Lic•• VM' ohade Unbauuled by !be murmUlOD8 noi8e of _"'
In micIIIl of hia own brighm-. like lbeJJulk Though~ly heard in maoy & gtMn ---.
Of MeDlDOll'" image al Ibe eet of aUD He mlen'd, lUId be wepl, and hio brigbl _
To oue wbo Invelo from Ibe duakiog Eat: WeDllrickliog down the golden bow be beld.
Sigbo, too, .. mournful 81 lhal Memnon'" bup, T/lUI \Vilb half4hul au1f.-l eyes be .aood,
He uller'd. while hio luuld., OIHllempiatiTe, Wbi1e 110m benealh lOme cumbroua bouPo bard by
He ~'d together, IIIId in oileDce atood. Wilb IOlemn alep lUI awful Godd_ came,
ne.poodence ae~ again Ibe fallen Goda And !here wu purpon in ber looka b him,
At light of Ibe dejected King of Day. Whicb be \Vilb eager gueso began III read
And IIIU1)' hid !heir filceo fiom !be ligbt: Perplex'd, the wbile melodioul1y he oaid:
But fierce Enceladua .DI furth hio eyeo "How cameot tbotr'over Ibe uoiJoled _,
Among Ibe brolherbood; aDd, allbeir glare, Or hath thallUlLiqae mien and robed IOrm
Uproae Iapetuo, and Creiio too, Moved in th_ val.. invioible till now r
And Pboreoa, _-bom, and Illgelber mode Sure I have heard lboae v8llmenla nreepiDg 0'.
To where he Illwered _ hia eminence. The fallen leav... when I bave I&l 0-
There Ibme iOul obouted Ibrth old Satum'a _; In cool mid forlllt. Surely I have IrKed
HyperioD &om the peak loud llIIIW8red, " Salam!" The roode of Ibme ample akirII about
Saturn I&l Mar &he Mother of !be Goda, Theoe gruoy IOlirud and aeen the lIowera
In wbaM face _ DO jay, &hough all the Goda lift up their heed ali1Ithe whioper ~'cL
Gave &om &heir bollow throala!be name of·Saturn r' Godd_! I have beheld Ibme eyeo befOre,

And &heir elemal calm. and alllbal &ce,
Or I bave dream'd."-" y ..... ao.id &hen~"pe-----------------1" Thou hul dream'd of me i and awaking up
Dido! find a lyre all golden by thy lide,
Whoae atrinp Illuch'd by &hy finger-. all the ftlIl
Unwearied ear of the wbole univerae
UlIten'd in pain and pleuure &I !be birth
Of ouch new tuneful woDder. la'l DOI_ge
That &hou "hould"1 weep, 10 gifled I Tell me, yaath
Whaloorrow thou canal feel; filr I am aad
When thou d08& abed a lear: explain thy grie&
To one who in thia lonely we halh been
The walcber of lhy l1eep and boon of life,
From the young day wben lint thy in1&nt hand
Pluck'd wid_ the week /lower-. till thine UID

Could bend that bow heroic III all lima
Show thy bearl'" secret 10 an anci8l1t 1'0_
Who hath fonaken old llIId I8cred t1uOIMlI
For propheci81 of thee, and for &he oate
Of lovelin_ new-bom."-Apollo &hen,"
Wi&h Budden ICnlliny and glooml_ eyea,
Tbue annrer'd, while hio while melodioaa th-e
Throbb'd wilb the oyllableo.-J' Mue.-yne !
Thy II8IIlll ill 011 my tongue, I know DOt bow ;
Why ahoWd I !ell thee what thon eo we1l ... ,
Why should I alrive III ahow what &om thy liJII
Would come DO m)"lllery' For me, dark, dark.
And painful vile oblivion aealo my ey.. :
I alrive 10 eeareh wherefOre I I1IIHIO aed,
UDtil a melancholy numbo my limbo;
And then npon lbe gruo I oit, and~
Like one wbo once bad winga-o why Iflonld I
Feel curaed and Ibwarted, when the li..gaH. air
Yielda III my a1ep 81Opiran1' why aboaId I
Spurn the green lurf 81 bateful 10 my feet'
Godd.,. benign! poinl filrth lOme anknown tbinr:
Are tbrre not other regiooa Ihan thie we ,
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What are !he I1ILn r There .. the IUD, the IUD! And deifY me, u if lOIDe blithe wine,
ADd the IIllMt patienl brilliance of the moen! Or brighl elixir peerl_ I had dnmk,
ADd....,. by Ibouanda! Point me oulthe way And 80 become immorltll."-Thnl the God.
To ...y ooe particular beaUleoDi liar, While his enkindled eylll, with level glenee
And I will llil inlO il with my lyre, Beneath his white 80ft templlll, sledfBlt kepI
ADd make i.. lihery splendor pIUIl with bli-. Trembling with light upon Mnemooyne.
I have hean! the eloudy thunder: Where ia power I Soon wild commotioll8 shook him, and made fluIh
Wtu.e hand, whoee _nee, whal divinity All the immol'lal faim_ of his limbl:
JohkeIIhilI alarm in the elemenll, Moel like lhe Itruggle al the gate of death ;
While I here idle lioten on the IbOl'8ll Or liker Ilill lo one who ohonld lake leave
In tearJ- yet in aching ignorance' Of pale immorlel dealh, and with a paug
o teU me, lonely Godd_l by lhy harp, As hoI u death's ill chill. with fieree convw.
'fbal waileth every mom and eventide, Die inlO we: 80 young Apollo anguilb'd;
Tell me why thUi ] rave, aboul th_ grnv.. ! His very hair, his golden '- filmed
Mule thou relllBinMt-Mute' yel I eaD read Kepl undulation round biB sapr neck,
A woodlOUl 1_ in thy Iilent face: During the pain, Mnemoeyne upheld
Knowledge eJIOnDOUlI mak81 a God of me, Her aJ'II1lI u ODe who JlI'Ophlllied~AIlqth
Name., deed.. gray legendo, dire even!l, rebe1liolll, Apollo IIhrielt'd;-tmd lo! from aU hillimbI
MlI,jeIlieI, 80vran voielll, agoDilll, CeIMlial· • • • •
CreatiooI. and d8llJ'Oyingl, aU al once • • • • • • • •
Pou inID !he wide holloWi of my brain,

Whal more ft!lielly can flilllo Clll&1lU'8
Tllan lo enjoy deliCht wilh liberty 1

AU tI/ .... lhoUn,jI,.-8PUU1l•

•
DEDICATION. A little DOilel_ ooiIe among the leavw,

Born of the very ligh thallilence heaVM :
For DOl the faint8l1 motion could be _

TO LEIGH HUNT, ESQ. Of all the lhad8lthal olanted o'er the greeD.
There wu wide wandering lOr the greedieIl eye.

GLOI.T and lovelin_ have puo'd away; To peer aboul upon variety;
For if we wander oul in early mom. Far round the borizon's crystal air ID lkim,
No wreathed inCerlle do '!f.e see upbome And trace the dwindled edgings of i.. brim;

Into lhe OBII to meet lhe sm~llDg day; To picture OUI the quainl and CnriOUl bending
No crowd of nymphs 8Of\.VOlced and young and gay. Of a freoh woodland alley never-ending:

In woven ~kelB bringing llIlI'I of corn, Or by lhe bowery clen.. and leafY Ihelvlll,
RoeeB, and pinks, and vloJeta, to adorn Gu_ where the jaunty IIlreamI relielh !he1lll81V81.

The Ihrine of Flora i.n her ear.ly May. ] gazed awhile. and felt u light, and free •
Bal there are left dellghll .. hig~ u lh_; AI Ibough the limning winga of Mercury
~ I s~ ever bl_ my deollDy. Had play'd upon my heela: I wu light-hearted.

. Tbal m. a lDne when under pl88lllll1 lreeI And many p1euureo to my viaion Ilarled ;
Pan III DO 10nger.80ught, I feel a free, So IltraighlWay began lo pluck a poey

A leafy IUIUJy, lOemg I could pleBIe. Of lw:uri81 bright, milky 80ft and rIllY.
With lh_ poor offerinp, a man like thee. '

A buIh of May.flowell with the heel about them ;
All. IUI'8 no lutefulllOOk could be wilboul lhem ;
And let a luoh laburnum ovel'lWeep them,
ADd let long grail grow round the roolo, to lteep them
MoiIt, cool and green; and Ihade lhe vioIeto,
'!'hat they may bind the moll in leafy nelL

P1_ or -un,.- Ibr poItllDIde......,.,RiUI.
----

I noOD tiptoe upon a little hill.
The air wu cooling, and 80 very Ilill.
Tballhe lWeel budI which wilh a madill pride A filbert-hedge 1\ith wild-brier overtwined.
Pall droopingly, in slanting curve aside, And clumpl of woodbine laIting lhe 80ft wind
Their ~ty-leaved,and finely-tapering llemo, Upon lheir IUlDmer throneo; lhere too Ihould be
Had not yel loel their oterry diadelD8 The frequenl chequer of a youngling tree,
Caughl from the early 80bbing of the morn. ThaI with .. 800m of lighl ~~n brelhren MOOtl
The clouds were pure and while .. IIocks new..hom, From lhe quainl lIlO88in_ of aged roota:
And frelh from the clear brook; lWootly lhey oIepl Round which ill heard a spring-head of clear watem
On &he blue fields of heaven, and then !here crepl Babbling 80 wildly of i.. lovely daughters,
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Whal fint inapired a bard of old III ..
Narciama pinins Q'er the UDlaint.ed april!( r
In _ delieioWl ramble, he bed bmd
A Iiule apace, with hough. alllroftD. I'lIIIDII :
And in the midld of all, a c1eanlr pool
Than e'er re8ecled in i.. 111-& cool
The D1ue aky, here and there __y peepinc
Through leDdril wreathll WttuticaIIy _ping.
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What DPt r A taft of eveaiDI )II'i--.
O'er wlaich the miDd may bover till is __;
O'er wbich is well JDlPt lake • P-J&....
But thai 't ia ever IIUtled by the leap
Of bwU inlD ripe lIowen; or by the ftiaiD«
Of div_ IIIOCb8, that a,. their I'M ....q'";
Or by tha _ IiftiDc her Iilver Jim
Above a cloud, aud with a Jl'lldual nrim
ComiDI into the biDe with all her JicbL
o Maker of .-1~.. ! deer delicht
Of thia filii' world aud all ita pode liv_;
Spllllgler of doado, halo of er,-J n_
MincJ.er with leav.. aud dew aud taabIiIW..-.
Clmer of lovely eytlll ID Iovel,. w-,
UlVW of 1aDe~aud 'Waudm.,
Of upcut eye, aud teDder poaderiDg!

Here ...-' peMo lIl1 IiplOe fur a 1IiP~: Thee mUl I pniae above all GIber p.iea
With wiDp of I8Dde IlIlIh o'er delicate wbile, That malle ua lIl1 III le1I deliPtfal .n-
And laper bpra calching at all thiDp, For wbat hlII made the ... 01' JXMl wJiIe
To biDd them all about with tiuy rinp. But the filii' puacIiIe of NatunI'a liP&r
LiDpr awbile upon aome bendinI plaub 10 the calm paudeur of a __ li_
That lean api..t a atreamlet'a ruby bauD, We _ the waving of the I1IOD1IlaiD pille;
And watch iDlently Nature'a geDlie doiDp: ADd when a tale ia *utifolly IIIaid,
They will be fbund IIOfier thaD ring-dove'a cooinga. We feel the .n.ty of a hawtt-n lllade:
How ai1eot comes the water round that bend ; When it • moviDI on IlIDIJioua winp,
Not the minulellt whiaper doea it lIllDd The aool • !oat in pI_t mlOlheriDp:
To the o'erhanging ..now.: bladtlll of grua Fair dewy ..... bnIIh egaimt our --.
81owl,. ac~ the cbequer'd abadOw. .... And /lowering laorela apring &om diamaad _ ;
Why yotl milhl read two aorme... ere they reacl& O'er-h8lld we _ the jumine aDd .-...brier,
To where the bnrrying fieaIm_ aye preach And bloomy 11181* laughing from IftI8D diN;
A natural ael'lllllD o'er their pebbly bed.; While at our feel, the voice of ayataI bubble
Where awanJII of minnow. ahow their little heada, CharmlI .. at once away &om all our troabltllI :
81a~ their wavy bodiea 'pirIIl the atreaall, So It.t we feel uplifled &om the world,
To lUte the lumry of awmy beema Walking upon the wbile c10nda wreathed aud emI'd.
Temper'd wim oooin-. How they ever WI'8IItIe 80 felt he, who lim IIIld how Pwyehe weal
With their own .-t delilhl, aDd ever ueatle On the mIOOth wind to rea1ma of WOIIdel'lllel1t;
Their mv. belliea on the pebbly lIIUld! Whal l'8yche fell, and Love. when their fnll Ii.-
If you but -mily hold out the hand. Fim k1uch'd; wbat _ lIIIll iJacIIiD« 01.-
That very imlaDI not OIIe will remain ; They gave each other'a cheeb i with all their aigm,
But lnm your eye. aud they are there apiD. And how they mt each other'a tremo1ona eyeI :
The ripplea _ rilht glad III reach th.-~ The mver lamp,-the raviahmenl-the wooder,-
ADd 0001 ~Ives among the emerald tre_i The darIm__IODeli~-lhefeufol thWlder:
The while they 0001 thelMelvea, they freahnea live, Their _ gone by, aud both to heaven up-ftowu,
And moimue, thaI the bowery IJ'lll!Il may live: To bow fur palilude befOre Jove'a throDe.
80 keepinr up an interchange of favora, 80 did he feel, who pull'd the bough. lIlIide,
Like pxi men in the troth of their behavicn. That we might look into a mre.t wide, ,
Sometimea goldfinchell one by one will drop To catch a glimpae of Fauna, aDd Dryads
From low.hUDI bnmcbea: little apace they a1Dp; Coming with aofteat rnatle throngh the 11.-;
But lip, and twitter, and their feathera aleek; And garlandlI woven, of fIowera wild and .....
Then all at once•• in a wanton freak : Upheld 011 ivory wriala, or aporting feet :
Or pempa, III abow their black and golden wingI, TelliDg ua how fair trembling Syrinx fled
PauaiDg upon their yellow fIutlerinp. Arcadian Pan, with mch a fearful cbe8d.
Were I in wch a place, I aore ahould pray Poor nymph,-poor Pan,-how he did WMp, 10 fiDeI
Tbat naughl_ a..eet milhl call my though" away. Naught hUI a lovely aiIbinll' of the wind
Than the aoft raal1e of a llIlUden'a gown Along the reedy meam; a JWj:.beud ItraiD.
Fanning awa,. the daudeliou'a down: Full of _eet deaoladoD-balmy paiD.
TlwI the light muc of her nimble IDea
Palling apinat the _I • ahe goeL
How ahe would aIarl, and blllllh, thWl III be caught
Playing in all her innocence of thought!
o leI me lead her gentI,. o'er the brook,
Watch her half..miling Iipa and downward look;
o let me fOr one moment lIIuch ber wrial;
Let me one moment to her breathing Iiat;
And u me leavea me may abe often turn
Her filii' eyea Iookiq through her loeb auburn.

Open afieah your round of atarry fulda,
Ye ardeut marilo1da!
Dry up the riloUIture fiom your golden lid-.
For peat Apolio hida
ThaI in the. da,.. your prUea ahonld be IIIIDI
On many harpa which he hlIIlately atrwII;
And when apiD your dewm- he u-,
Tell bim, I have yon in my world of JW.eII :
80 haply w:hen I rove in aome liar vale,•
Hill mighty~ _y come upon the ple.

The apreading bluebella i il may haply monm
That mch fair c1naten ahonId be rudely torn
F10Ia their fieah becIa, and -'ter'd thotJIhtI-ly
By iDfan& banda, left OIl the path III die.
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SPECIMEN OF AN INDUCTIQN TO A POEM.

To _ the hrighm- in each other'l eye-;
And 10 lbey 1Iood, fiU'd wilh a lWeet IIIJ')Iriee,
Until their loDgU8I were 100eed in JlO8IY.
TberelOre 110 lover did of anguieh die:
But the 10ft numben, in thet IIIOID8DI epokeu.
Made Iilken Ii.. tbat never may be broIlea.
Cynthia! I cannot tell the greater bll.M
That Ibllow'd thine, and lby dear Ihepberd'i kiIIeI:
W. there a poet bom f-But IIOW 110 more
My waDdering lpirit mlll& 110 further lOaf.

Lo! I moo tell a tale of chivahy ;
For Wge white pl_ lIl'8 dancing in mine .,..
Not like the fOrmal cred of lalter dayII,
But bending in a thouaDd graceful wa,.;
So graceful, tbat it _ 110 mortallumd,
Or e'en the touch of Archi.ma80'1 waDd,
Could charm them into lOch an attitude.
We mUit think rather, that in playful mood,
Some IIIOUDlain breese bad tum'd itl chief deJicb&
To mow thiI WODder of itl genlle mipt.
Lo! I moo tell a tale of chivalry ;
For while I mlll8, the lance poinll llantingly
Athwart the morning air: lOIII8 lady lWeet,
Who cannot feel lOr cold her tender feet,
Flom the worn lop of IOID8 old baUlement
Haila it with lean, her IlOllt defimder IeDt;
And fiom her own pure 181f 110 joy dillemb1ing.
Wrapl round her ample robe with bappy trem1Jlinl.
SomelilD8l when the good knight hie NIt could tab,
It ie reSected, clearly, in a lake,
With the young lIIben boagbe, 'piDd which i& NIle,
And th' half_a moEa8II of linaelll' II8lItlI.
Ah! Iballl ever tell ill cruelty.
When the fire l1lIIhs fiom a warrior'l eye,
And hie tremendoue band iI graepiag it,
And hie dark brow lOr very wmb iI!mit'
Or when hie lpint, with more calm intent,
LNplto the bollOn of a toumameDt,
And mak. the gazere round about the rinc

Where diItant Wpl do _m to mow their keeil, Stare al the grandeur of the ba1ancing'
Pbaobue awhile delay'd hie mighty whee1l, No, IIO! ~ ie &r off:-lbea bow Iball I
And turn'd to llDile upon thy baebful eyee, Revive the dying ton. of miaItreIey,
En! he hie _a pomp would IOlemnize. Which liapr yet about loag Gothic archei,
The evening weather _ 10 bright, and clear, In dark-gnMla ivy, and RIDOIII wild 1arcbeI'
Tba& men of hMlth were of unueual cheer; How ling the Iplendor of the revelri..
Stepping like Homer at the lrUmpet'l call, When buUl of wiae lIl'8 drank off to the _,
Or young Apollo 011 the ped.taJ: And thal bright lance, apinIt the IieUed wa1I,
And lovely women were. fair and warm, Beneath the lhade of Ilately banaeral,
AI Venue looking lidewa,. in alarm. .. elung wilh lbining cuirall, lword, and weld ,
The breezeI were etherMl, and pure, Where ye may _ a IJIW' in b100dy field,
And crept throngh balf-doeed lanicee to Cl1l'lI Ligbt.1Ooled dameell move with pode paCM
The languid lick; it cool'd lbeir fever'd eleep. Round the wide ball, and mow their bappy me.;
And lllOlbed them into elumben full and deep. Or ItlInd in Clllm1y talk by fiv. and I8V_

Soon they awoke clear-eyed: nor burnt with tbint. like thole fair Ilan that twinkle in the hen_
ing, Yet mUll I tell a tale of chivalry :

Nor with hoc fiagen, IIOr with tempI. bunting: Or wberelOre comee thet lmigbt 10 proudly by'
And epringing up. they met the wood'ring light WherefOre more proudly 00. the gentle knight
Of their dear frie. nigh 1iIolieb wilb delight; Rein in lbe Iwelling of hie ample might'
Who filel lbeir arDII, and~ and .... and ItlIre, Speneer! thy browe lIl'8 arched. opeD, kind,
And on their placid mrebeede part the hair. And come like a clear IUIIriIe to my I8iad ;
YOIIIII mm and maidena at each other gued. And 11_,. do.- my bealt with JII-re~
With Iaaada held back. and motloul_ IUIIUed Whea I think on thy IIObie ooun~:
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~ of the wide air; thou moll lovely qu_
Of Ul the brigbm- thet mine eye- bave _!
AI thou uceedell Ul tbinge in lby Ibine,
80 every tale. do.- lbiI Iweet tale of thine.
o lOr three warde of boney, that I might
Tell but ODe wonder of thy bridal night!

He _ a Poet, lUre a lover too,
Who Itood on LattaIII' lOp. what time there blew
Soft breeRI fiom the myrtle vUe below;
And brought, in~ lO1emn, IWeet, and I1ow.
A hymn from Dian'I temple; while UplWOlling.
The incelll8 went to her own ItlIny dwelling.
But though her liIce _ clear • in&at'l ey-.
Though Ibe IIOOd emilin« o'er the eacrifice,
The poet wept at her 10 piteoUl fi&te,
WepilballOcb beauty ohou1d be de-olale :
80 in fine wrath lOme golden lOunde he won,
And gave meek Cynlbia her Eadymion.

And on the bank a lonely JIower he epied,
A _k and forlom JIo"er, with naught of pride,
DIvopiDc ill bMuly o'er the wateryc~
To woo ill own sad image into neame. :
Deaf 10 light Zepbyrus, it would not Il1O" ;
Bul .n1l would _m 10 droop. to pine, to love.
So wbile the poet 11000 in thillWeet .poe,
Some fainter gleaminge o'er hie fimcy mot I
Nor _ it Ioag ere he bad told the tale
Of JOIUII NatciIIuI, and ead Echo'l bUe.

WMN bad he been, from wbole warm heM oat.4ew
TIlac lIWeetell of UlIODgl, thet ever new,
Tba& aye nlielbing, purede~
Comin« ner to hi.-
The wanderer by lIIOOIIlight r to him bringing
Sbapee from the invilible world, IDl8lIfIhIy Iingiag
FIOIIl out the middle air, fiom JIowery -.
And fiom the pillowy IIilkiD.- tbat _II
Full in the epecu\aIioa of the 1tlIn-
Ab! IDnIly be bad bunt our mortal ban;
Into lOme WOIIdroulI region he bad gone.
To -.reh 'Or thee, diviDe Eadymion!
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The little chapel, with the c:J'l* .bon
Upholding wrealho of ivy; the white dcmt..
That on the windo.... opreado hi8 featben liP"
And __ fiom purple cloudo to wing ill ftiabt.

... I'JU.GIIJ:KT.

CALIDORE.

The llidelong view of owelling leafin_,
Which the glad letting oun in gold dolb dre-.
Whence, ever and anon, the joy oUllpringo,
ADd _I. upon the beauty of ill wingo.

The lonely turret, alter'd. and outworn,
8tanda venerably pI'llud; too proud 10 monrn
1111 long.loot grandeur: fir-trellI grow around,
Aye dJopping their hard fruit upon the lP'Oand.

ADd now the obarp keel of hio little boat
Com. op with ripple and with euy 11oat,
And glid. inlo a bed of waler-Iilieo:
Broad·leaved are they, I1nd their while eanopi.
Are upward turn'd 10 caleh Ihe heaven'o dew.
Near to a little wand'o point they grew;
Whence Calidore might bave the goodliell view
Of thia oweet .pot of earth. The bowery obore
Went oft" io gentle windinp 10 the boar
And light-blue mountains: but no breathing man
With a warm heart, and eye prepared to leaD

Nature'o clear beouly, could puB lightly by
OlUeelll that look'd out 10 invitingly
On either llide. Thllllll, gentle Calidore
Greeted, u he had known them long betbre.

Where D..er yet _ anght more earthly _n
Than lhe JlIl"l treeMe- of thy Iaurelll green.
Theretbre, greet bard, I not 10 fearfully
Call on Ihy gentle opirit to hover nigh
My daring olepl: or if Ihy tender ¥,
ThDl olal1led nDaware, Green-tafted i111and11 cu1in« their 111ft m..Je.
Be jea10Ul thai Ihe fool of olher wight Ae~ the lake; oequeller'd leafy glad.. .
8bouId madly fOllow Ihal hright path of light That through the di~ of tbeir.&wilight -bow
T ..ced by thy loved LiberlU; he willlpeak, Large dock-leu.. opi..1 foxglovtll\o 01' the slow
And ten thee thai my proyer iI very meek; Of the wild ca\'..ey-. or the IilVll!J lIema
That I will fbllow with due reverence, Of delicalll bircb-tnt-, or 10118~ which~
A~ IlaI1 ~th awe at mine .own o~ge pretence. A lime hrook. The youth bad loag been newq
Him lhou. "''111 b.ear; ~ I will=.1~~pel1o' Th_ pl-.I lbingo, and heaven _ bede.....
To - wide plaiD8, fiIir~ y pe. The monn&ain Bowera, when hill glad _ causfat
Tbe morn, the eve, Ibe light, the ohade, ~e floweR; A trumpet'. Iilver voice. Ab! it WlIII freaP'
Clear olreaml, amootb Jakel, and overlooking 10weI'L With many joyI fur him: the warder'a ken

Had fOw white couroero prancing in the &I- :
Friendo very dear to him he IOOD will _ ;
So paob... oft" bi8 boat moot eagerly.
And IOOD upon Ihe lake be okims alOOf.
Deaf to the nightingale'. finl ander«JDg;
Nor mind. be Ihe white owanolhat d.-mlOaweedy:
HiI opirit IIi... before bim 10 completely.
And now he tUrtll a julting poinl of hmd,
Whence may be _n the eaotle gl~:r and gnDd :
Nor will a bee huzz round two lWe\.ling peaa.
BefOre the point of bi8 light oballop reaclIee
Thole marble ltepl that througb Ibe ....... dip:
Now over them he goeo with bally trip.
And -..eely olay" to ope the fulding-doon:
Anon he leapl along the oaken lIoon
Of baIlo and corridol'L

V_ C.Iidore ill paddling o'er the lake;
lIla healthful opiril eager and awake
To feel !he 'beauty of a llilent eve,
Which ""em'd full loth tbiI happy world 10 leave,
The Iigbt dwelt o'er the _ne 10 lingeringly.
He ha_ biB forehead 10 the cool blue oky,
And lmil. at the fiu' cleam_ all around,
Unlil bi8 beart iB well-nigb over-wound,
And luI'tlI fur calmn_ 10 the pl_nt green
Of -r oloplll, and ohadowy I""," that lean
80 elegantly o'er the wateR' brim
ADd obow their blOllOmi trim.
Scarce can hiB clear and nimble eyHighl follow DelieioUi lOunds! thOll8 little brigbH!yed IhiDp
The freab. arid darlinp of the blaek-wing'd .wallow, That floal aboul the air on IlI\lI'll winp,
Deligbting mucb, 10 .ee it half 01 I'llIl, Had been 1_ heartfelt by him than the c:lang
Dip 10 refreobiugly illl wingo and breut Of clattering hoofo; inlo the court he oprang,
'Gainllthe IIDOOth mrfaee, and 10 mark anoD, JOlt u two noble oteedo, and palfreyo twain,
The widening cirollll inlo nothing gone. Were olanling out tbeir DecO with lOOIeD'd Nin;

While from beneath the threatening porleullia
They broughl their happy burtbeDL What a kill.
Wbal gentle "'Iueeze be gave each Iady'o band !
How tremblingly their delicate ankl. opBl1ll'd!
Inlo how oweel a trance bi8 lOuI ,... gone,
While whiaperingo of affection
Made him delay 1.0 leI their tender feet'
Come 10 tbe earlh; with an incline 10 .,._t
From their low palfrey" o'er bi8 neck they bIIlt:
And whetber there were leaJ'II of languimmenl,
Or that the evening dew had pearl'd their II'-,
He feelll a moiMnre on bi8 cheek, and b1_
With lipl that tremble, and with gliatening e,e.
All the 10ft luxury
That n...tled in bi8 &l'lIlL A dimpled band.
Fair u lOme wonder out of fairy lend,
Hung fiom, bi8 oboulder like the drooping ftowen
Of whilal CUllia, freoh from oommer IhoWllJll :
And Ibi8 he fundled with biB happy cheek,
Ao if for joy he would no further _k:
When the kind voice of good Sir C1erimood
Came 10 bi8 ear, like lOme thing from be70nd
Hill preoent being: 10 he genlly drew
HiI warm anna, thrilling now wilh paJ- ~,
From their oweet thrall, and fOrward gently beDd.iDf,
Tbank'd heaven that biB joy wu neVllHlllliDc:
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'T ia mom, and the 1lowen with dew are yet drooping, .
I _ you are treading the verge of the _ ,

And DOW! ah, I _ it-yoo jlllt now are Itooping
To pick up lhe keeplake intended fOr me.

If a cherub, on piniOIlll of mlver d8lC8nding,
Bad brought me I gem from the fretwork of Heaven;

And amilOl with billt1r~heeringvoice Iweetly blllIIll-
ing. .

The bl-mga of Tilfhe had melodioull1y given;

Why Hoger ye 10, the wild labyrinth 1Itro1iing f
Why breathl-. unaflle your blill to declare f

Ah! you lilt to thl!' nightingale'l tender condoling, '
Reaponaive to aylplJa. in the moonbeamy air.

Yetoverlhe lleep, whence lhe lDOuotaiJHtreamruabel,
Wilh you, kindell friend.. in idea I rove;

Mark the clear tumbling cryBtal, ill puliODlte g1IIbea,
III apray lhat the wild·fIower kindly bedew-.

Nor liaten to lI('.cenll, lhat alinoat adoring,
Bl_ Cynthia'i fiace, lhe enlhlllialt'l friend :

Amid the pBgllll, IUllI lhe torchOl' glare,
There .Iood a bight, palling the flowing hair
Of hill JXOud 001118'1 mane: he _ withal
A man of eIepnce, aDd IIatunl tall :
So that the waving of hiI p1.um. would. be
High .. the bern81 of a wild-llh tree,
Or .. the 'Winged cap of Mercury.
HiI armor w .. 10 de:neroUliy wrought
In ahape. tbat lure 110 living man had thonght
It bani. and heavy lteel: but that indeed
It _ 8D1D8 glorioUi form, lOme Ipl.endid weed,
In which a Ipirit new come from lhe Hi81
Might live, and Ihow illelf to human "Ylll.
'T ill the filr·fiuned, the brave Sir Gondibert,
Said the Kood man to Calidore alert;
While the young warrior with a lllep of grace
Came uPr--6 courtly anile upon hiI fiace,
ADd mailed hIUllI held out, ready to greet
The larp~yedwonder, aDd amhitiolll heat
Of the aapiring hoy; who," he led
Tm- mU!ing Iaai.. ollen !urD'd hiI head It bad not created a _,rmer emotion .
To IIdmire lhe .vilar arch'd 10 gracefully Than the prel8nt, fair nymp!ll, I _ blell willa
Over a knightly brow; while lhey weOl by tiom you; .
The lampl !hat 1iom lhe high-roof'd waill were Than lhe Ihell, from lhe bright golden I8DdI of !he

penden!, , ocean,
ADd gave lhe lleel alhining quite tnuIICeDdent. Which lhe emeraldwavOlat your feet gladly threw.

While 'pinlIt bia fOrehead he devoutiy rm-'d
A hand Heaven made to luccor lhe dillreal'd;
A band that from the world'i bleak promontory
Ulld lifted Calidore fOr deeds of Glory.

What ia it !hat hanga 1iom lhy moulder 10 brave,
Embroider'd wilh many a Ipring.peering flower'

II it a acarf !hat lhy fair lIIdy pve'
And blllell thou DOW to that fiUr lady'. bo_r ,

Hut thou a IIl!'ed wilh a mane richly ftowing,
H..t !hou a lWOrd lhat lhine enemY'1 IlIIart ia'

Hut !hoU a trumpet rich melodiOl blowing'
And wear'1I thou the weld of lhe famed Brito

marliI'

Hut !hou a goblet for dark aparkling wine'
That goblet right heavy. and maMy, aDd gold r

And apIendidly mark'd wilh lhe IIory divine
Of Armida thII fair. and Rinaldo the bold r

ON 1lBCEIVING A COPY OF VEllSES nOli 'l"B:Jl
SAME LADIES.

HAlT lhoo tiom lhe ClVOI of Golconda, a gem
Pure .. the ice-drop that froze on the moontliDa f

Bright .. lhe humming-bird'. green diadem,
When it Buuen in lunbeama !hit Ihine tIuoqh a

filuntlin f

!!!oftly !he brel!Z8l from the fOreat came,
Softly they blew aide the taper'l flame ;
Clear _ the IODg from Phiiomel'l far bower;
Graleful the inceme tiom the lime-tree Rower;
Myateriolll, wild, the. far-hean! trumpet'l tone;
Lovely the moon in ether, all alone:
Sweet too the convene of th818 happy mortala,
AI that of billy lpirill when the portall
Are ciolinlf in the Well; or lhat 10ft humming
We hear around when Heaperlll ia coming.

Ilweet be lheir lI1eep. • • • • • •

800n in a p1._t chamber lhey are _ted, For, indeed, 'til a lWeet aDd pecoliar pleuore
The .weet-lipp'd ladiOl have a1reIdy greeted (And bliIIful iI he who lOch happme. IiDdIl.
All the green leav81 lhat round lhe window clamber. To~ but a IpBD of the hour of leilure
To Ihow lheir purple ltan, aDd belli of amber. In elepnt, pure. aDd aerial miDdI.
Sir Gondibert hal doff'd hil Ihining ltee!,
Gladdening in lhe free and airy feel
Of a light mantle; and while Clerimond
II looking round about him wilh I fond
ADd placid eye, young Calidore iI burning
To hear of knightly deeds, and gallant lpurning
Of all uowortbinOll; and how the Itrong of ann
Kept off dilmay, and terror, and alarm
From lovely woman: while brimful of thiI,
Be pve each damlel'l hand 10 warm a kill,
And IwllUch manly anIor in hil eye,
That each at olher look'd balf"lIringly:
And then their featur811 ltarted into anil..
Sweet .. blue b81veDI o'er enchanted ialea.

TO SOME LADIES

011 ILJ:CZtVIl'lO A cuaIOU' 1IlII:LL.

Ah! courteool Sir Knight, with luge joy thoa ut
CJOwo'd;

Full~ the glori81 lhat brighten lhy JOulh!
WRAT though, while the wooden of nature ezploring, I will tell thee my b\iaaea, which richly abound

I CIDDOI your \lght muy fOotatepi l!lend i In magical powen to b1_ and to aoothe.
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Oa. lhiII .croll a- ... wriaen in Cbuacllln liUr
A wn'-miDI tale of a Wl1IIIlIr, ud a cbaiD :

And, warrior, il nortulel the property rare
Of cbanIIiDI my mind fiom lbe \IaIIIIIIU of paiD.

TJu. CUIOpy mark: 'Iia the work of a ay;
Be.-rh i~ rich abade did Kinr Oheroolupiah,

When lovely TitaDia _ liar, liar aWllY,
And cruelty left him to IOI'I'OW aDd aopiab.

There, oft WOlI1d he hriDI from hia .ofWirhi.oc 10111
Wil4 IIIaim, to which, .peIl-bouDd. the ni&hIiD

plea liaIIIn'd!
The wondering .piri~ of HeaVeD were mate,

And tean 'moog the dew-dlopa of IDlII'Iling oft
IliateD'd.

ID lhiIIlillle dome, all l1ae melodi. draDp,
Soft. plaintive, aDd meltiD«, fur eYer will aitlb i

Nor e'er will the DlIIIIa from their lIIDdeme. chaDp,
Nor e'er will the mnmc of Oheron die.

80 wIleD I am in a voloptuoua vein,
I pillow my head on the .wee~ of the roM,

And ll.t to Ibe lII1e of the wreath. aDd Ibe chain,
Till i.~ depart; then 1 aink to re...,.

Adiw! valiant Eric! wilb joy lboo art CIOWD'd.
Foil~y Ibe glori811 lhal brighllln thy yooth,

I too have my tm.ea, which richly abound
ID JDBIical JIOwen to bl_ aDd to 800the.

TO-.

IhJIft thou lived in cia,. of old.
o whal wonden had heeo told
Of Iby lively COlIDlllnance,
And Iby hDDlid eyea Ibat dance.
ID the midat of \heir own hrigh~
ID the very faDe of lighln_;
Over which lbine eyebrowa, IBlUlinl,
Picture 001 each lovely meaoing !
ID a dainty bend Ibey lie,
Uke 10 moab aC1'OM Ibe Ky.
Or the fealben from a crow.
Fallen on a bed of IIIIOW.

Of' Iby dark hair, lhat eXlendl
Into many gracefol henda:
Aa Ibe leav811 of hellebore
Turn 10 whence they apnmg he/Ore.
And hehiDd each ample curl
Peepa the richn_ of a~
Downward too Row. many a~
With a gl<8y waYin_,
FuD, and round like globea thai n.e
From the cell88r to the Mi.
Throagh wnny air. Add too, Ibe _me.
Of thy boaey'd voice; Ibe Dll&ID.-
Of thine ankle IiPlly t:1nl'd:
Wilb tboee '-u&iea __ cIiacem'd,
Kepi with llUell _Bet privacy,
That Ibey aeldom meel the eye
Of Ibe Iiale Lov. that /ly
Round about with eapr pry.
8IlYing when wilb lieaheniDg lave,
Thou dipp'u thcom in the lllintle- WIlve;

Lib twin Wlll8l'-lili.. bolD
ID the coom- of Ibe morn.
O. if Iboa hada& tnathed thea.
Now Ibe M_ had been ilia.
Couldat thou wiah fiJr lineap hillier
Than twilHlilter of Tbalia r
Atleut fiJr ever.e_
Will I call1be~ bIr.
Hadd thou lived whoa c11i....1ry
lifted up her lanee on hilh,
Tell me what thou wouldat me bem'
Ah! I _ the ailver m-
oe Iby braider'd tloatina' v_
CoY'ring half thine ivory br.-:
Which, 0 Heavena! 1 abould ...
Bul that eruel Dealiny
Baa placed a 1IOiden cui..- Ibere,
Keeping eecret what ia &.ir.
Like .anheama in a cloucllet IIII8IIId,
Thy locke in knighrly CUljIl8 are r-..I:
O'er which bend foor milky plumea"
Like Ibe pnde lily'. bloome
Springing from a coedy _
See with what a etalely~
Comee thine a1ahulllr eIIIed ;
Servant of heroic deed !
O'er bia Ioioe, hia tnppinp Blow
Uke the northem lighte on mow.
MoUDt hie heck! thy IIWOrd umbeadI !
Sip of the enchanler'. death ;
Bane of every wicked opell;
Silencer of dlWgOll'. ye\1.
AIu! thou Ihia wilt never do :
Thoa art an eDchanar- IIIlo,
And will II1Il'llIy never lIpilI
Blood of tt-e wboee 8J8I ClIII Idll.

TO HOPE.

WOK by my eoIiIllry hearIh I lit,
And hatefollhough~eDwrap my -I in sI-;

When no fiIir droame berore my ~ mind'. eye- JIiI,
ADd the bare heath of life~~ DO bklla;

8weet Hope! elhel'Bll1 balm oJlOll -1Ihed,
And wave Iby ailver piDioaa o'er my ....

Whene'er I wander, at the an of night,
Where WOVeD hoqha ebot 001 the -'. bIiPt

ray.
8boald Bed Deapond8IK"J my mllliDp mpt,

And fiown, to drive liUr Cheen~ a,..,.,
Peep with \he IIlOODbeame through \he lea1J lUll(
And keep that fiend Deapoadence liar aloo£

ShoaId IMappOintment, parenl of DeIpair,
Strive fOr her eon to em. my CI.I'B1.- heut

Wheu.like a cloud, he 1Ii~ UJlOll the air.
PrepuiDa 011 hia epell-bonnd Ift1 eo dart:

Chue him away, eweet Hope, wiIh neap bIipr,
And frighl him, • \he -rninr fiiPI- nipt!

Wheae'er the alii of thme I hold IIIOaI dear
Telle to my painfol hreaet a tale of __•

o bright-eyed Hope. my IDDrlid fimcy c'-r;
Let me awhile thy _teal CIlIIIIIiIrtI boaow:

Thy heaVerHlom radianee aftIUDII me abed.
And _ve Ibl ailver piDa. o'er my u.s !
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Now Morning &om her orient chamber came,
.ADd her fint liIolltep touch'd a verdant hill:
Crowning ill lawny creet with amber 1Iame,
Silvering the untainted guIheo of ill rill ;
Which, pul8 fiom -r beds, did down distil,
ADd, after parting beda of limple IIowel'l,
By JD8Dy ItreIIIW a liuIe laIr.e did fill.
Which round ill marge reflected woven bowen,

.ADd. in ill middle IIJllIC8, a sky thet never lowelL

The... the king6lher saw hi8 p111J11&g8 bright,
Vying with filIh af brilliant dye below;
Wlae BilkeD lim' and golden -u.s' light
Cut upward, through the wav... a ruby glow:
There saw the Iwm biB neck of arched _,
ADd ou'd himaelf aIq with nuVeety;
Sparltled his jetty eyes; hi8 feet did lIhow
Beneath the wav.. like AW'I ebony.

And lID hi8 back a &.y reclined VOIDplUOUIly.

Should e'er unhappy love my boIIom pain,
FrGID cruel Jm'lln~ or relentl.... fair.

o le~ me think il is nol quite in vain
To ligh ouloonnelll to lbe midnighl air!

8 __t Hope! elhereal balm upon me Ihed.
And wave thy IiIver piniODl o'er my head.

[n the loag ville of the yean to roll,
:LeI me not ... our COuntry'l hOllOr filde!

o let me see our land rellin her 1001 !
Her pride, her freedom; and ~t freedom'l Ihade.

From thy bright ey.. unOlnal bnghtn811 Ihed
Beoeath thy piniODl canopy my head!

Let me not;'" the petriot'l higb bequesl,
Great Liberty! bow great in plain atUre!

With the hue purple of a court 0l'prell'd,
Bowing her head. and ready to expire: .

But let me _ thee ltoop fiom Heaven "00 wmp
That fill the 1Iti.. with IiIver glilterinp!

And u, in lparkliag 1IIIIj8lly, a ltar
Gilds the bright lummit of 8OID8 gloomy cloud;

Brightening the !wI£.veil'd &.oe of heaven afiuo:
So. when dark thoughll my boding opiritlhroud.

Sweet Hope! cel..tial influence round me Ihed,
Waw., thy IiIver piniOlll o'er my h88d.

Pt/Irwlry, 1815.

IMITATION OF SPENSER.

• • • • • • • •

AI if to glean tbe ruddy tean it tried,
Which rell proflllely from tbe 1'OII8-tree Item!
Haply il was the workingll o( ill pride,
In Itrife to throw upon the Ihore a gem

Outvyiag all the buds in Flora'l diadem.

• • • • •

WOJlAN! wben I behold thee /liPJIBDl, vain,
InCOl1ltanl, childish, prowl. IlDd full of fianciel ;
Wilbout that mod..t IOflening that ellhantls

The downcut eye, repentant of the pain
That illl mild light creel.. to heal again;

E'en then, elate, my IjIirit leaps and pranceI,
E'en theo my mul with emltation danceo

For that to love, 10 Ioog, I've dormans lain :
But when I _ thee meek, and kind, and teIIUr

Heavem! how d..perataly do I adore
Thy winDing gr&CllI;-to be thy defender
. I hody bum-to be a CaIidare-
A very Red.c~ Knight_ Ilout lAander

Might I be loved by thee like th_ of yore.

Light feel, dark violet ey... IlDd parted hair ;
Soft dimpled banda, while neck, and creamym-t;
Are things 00 which the duzled ..-..

Till the fiIqd, fixed eyes, fOlllel they lItanI.
From lOch fine pictul'8l, HeaveDB! I cannot dare

To tum my admiration, though un~'d
They be of what ill worthy.--thougb not dl1ll&

In lovely modeely, and virtues rare.
Yet th_ I leave _lhoughtl811 _ a lark;

Theee lureo I Itraight lDlllet,-e'en ere I dine,
Or thrice my palate moisten: but when I JDUir.

Such CharlDl with tnild intelligences 1IbiJla,
My ear i. open like a greedy lbark,

To caleh the tunings of a voice divine.

Ah! who cao e'er forget 10 wr a being?
Who can forget her balf.retiring Iweell r
God! Ihe is like a milk-white lamb that b1....

For man'l prolection. Snrely the An_ing,
Who joys to llee 01 with hill gifbJ agreeiog,

Will never give him pinionl. who entrealll
Such innocence to ruinr-who vilely cheall

A dov.like boIOm.. 10 truth, there ill lID fieeing
One'l lhougbll &om lOch a beauty; when I h.

A lay that once I saw her hand awake,
Her fom~ _11II floating palpable. IlDd near:

Had I e'er leen .her from lID arbor taIr.e
A dewy IIower, oft would that hand appear,

And o'er my ey.. the lNIDb!ing IIlIIiIllue .au

•Ah! could I tell the wooden of lID we
That in that faire8tlake had placed heeD.
I eould e'lUl Dido of her grief beguile; ODE TO A NIGBTINGAU:.
Or rob &oaa aged IAar hi8 hill8r teen : 1.
For IlU'e m JBir a place ,... never _n Mt' heart ache., IlDd a dloW8J1 num__ pm.
Of all that ever clwm'd romantic eye: My ....... though of hemlock I had drunk.
It _'d .lID emerald in the lilnr Ih~ Or emptied lOIIIe dull opiate to the draiDoI
Of tha hright waten; or ~ when 011 hlJh. One minute plI8t. UMI Leth&-wuda hIIII lUIIk :

TbrouIh c10udI of fleecy white.laagbl the oernIeaD ...ill not through lUlvy of thy happy 101,
sky. But being too happy in thy happin_.--

And all uoDDd it dipp'd lumioully n.& thou. JiP'-~ Dryad of the &-.
RIopiDp af nldore througIl the p., .... 1D lOIIIe meIodiouI plot
WhIch, u it were in gen&la lIIIIily, Of~ peen, -!- llUdo_ IlDDlberl_
Rippled delighted up the /lowery lide; SiDI- of_m fall-throaJed _.
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Perbapl the ..u:.me IOUg that finmd • path
TIuough the ..t heart of Ruth, wba, .elk _

home.
She IIood in~ amid the alien oom ;

The ....... that oft-lizDs hath
Charm'd magic _ ... opeaiDg 011 the "

or periIoue-. in &iIy-IaDdI iJrIom.

8.
Forlorn! die very word ill like a bell

To toll me hick from thee 10 my IOle aelf!
Adieu! the fimey cannol eheat 10 well

Allhe iI filmed to do, deceiving 81£
Adieu! adieu! thy plaintive anthem &d.

.... the Dear meadOWl, over the IIill~
Up the billo8ide; and DOW 'Iii buried deep

In lbe nelCl vaIley-gladee:
W. il 1& riIioa, or • waking dream ,

Fled ilabal millie >-00 I wake or aleepl

3-
Ah, happy, bappy houghl! that canDIIC Ihed

Your l.vel, nor ever bid the Spring adieu;
And, bappy melodill, unwearied,

FOI' ever piping IODp filr ever new ;
More happy love! more happy. bappy love !

For ever warm and IIIilI to he aqioy'd,
For ever panting and filr ever young;

All hrealhing human~ fiIr ahove,
TaII.veI R heart higb«mowful and clay'd,

A burning fbrehead, and a parching eanpe.

t-
. Who are th_ eomiDg to the eacrifice ,

To wbal green aliai', 0 tDJ8WiouI prieII,
Lead.. thou that heifer lowinI at tht! ....

ADd .1 her 1ilk811. fIaDb with pr/aDdI dI'eII I
What lUtle toWD by river or ...,.,
Or monnlllin-huill with peaCIfid ciwdel,

S9(

6.
DarlliDg IliIten; and, iJr many a ·time

I bave been half in love wilh _fuI Death,
Call'd him eon IWDeI in many R D1uaed rhyme,

To lake into the air my quiel breath i
Now more !han ever _lUI il rieh to die,

To _ u)lOII the midnight with no pain,
While thou art pouring lOrth thy IOu1 abroad

In luch an 8C11uy!
8till wouldeI thou ling, and I bave _ in vain

To day high reqw- beeome a IUd.

7.
'1'bIIu -' Dot hom for death, immortal Bird!

No hungry generationl tread thee down ;
TblI \'Oioe I hear thiI puling nighl __ heard

In aDClient da,. by emperor and clown :

ODE ON A GRECIAN URN.

1.
4. THou IIIilI I111raYillh'd bride of qaielue. !

Away! away! tor I "m 8y to thee, Thou fo.ceM:bild of Silenoe and 010" n-.
Not charioted by Bacchus and bia pardi, Sylnn biatoriaD, who CIIDI& th. eqn.

But OIl !he 'riewl_ winp of PoMy, A Bowery tale more nreedy !han OW' rhyme :
'nIouch the dall brain perplex.. and relarda: What lear-fringed legeDd haau.. aboul day IIbape

AJre.Iy wida daee! leader i8 the night, or deiti. 01' mortU, 01' of boIh,
ADd baplf the Queen-Moon ill on her throne, In Tempe or the dal. of AmMIy'

ClUBler d around by all. her ~rry Fa,. ; Whal menw gods are lb_ I What maidem \olh ,
But here lb~ II '!O light, Wha& mad punuil r Whal mugle to _pe I

!!aft what from h.nn II WIth the hreeuI blown What pi.. and timbrelll I What wild ema.,'
'I'broaBh VerduroUII gIootn. and wincIinc ma-y

-,.. !.
Heard melodie8 are _eel, but t1IOIe unbelud

Are I"eeler; therefin, 18 10ft piplll. play GIl ;

Not 10 die I8l11Ual ear. bat, rnoril tlIIlleu'd,
Pipe to the lpiril diui. of no _e:

Fair youlb, heneada the treeI, Iboa caDIt DIIC _VI
Thy lOng, nor ever can lb_ treeI he hare;

Bold Lover, never, never caDIt thoa kiM,
Though winning near the goal---,el, do not pve;

Sbe cannot &de, though tban but DIIC thy hIiIo,
For ever will tban love, and Ibe he liir!

5.
I CllIIDO& _ wbal Bowen are at my feel,

Nor wballOft~ hanp upon lbe houghl,
Bul, in _haImedd~ gu_ each _eel

Wherewilb the _ble month endOWI

'nIe~ the thickel, and the fruil-tree wild;
White bawthorn, and the putonI1 eglantine;

I'i&fiu!ing viole.. cover'd up In leavee;
And mid-MaY'1 eld_ child,

The COIIIiDI mtllk-rme, full of dewy wine. .
'nIe mnrmlUOlJl haunl of lIieI OIllll1llVpllr eva

3-
"e &r a_y, cIiIIOlve, and quite fOrgel •

What thou UIIOIII the leavel but never Imcnll'D,
The~ the fever. and the frel

Here, where men iii and hear each other groan;
Where pa1lIy 1bak81 1& few, ..t, \at gray hain,

Where youth 110"1 p81e.and lpecIle-thin,andcIieI;
Where bul to lhink i8 to he full of IOrIOW

ADd leaden-eyed deepain,
Where Beauty CIDIloI keep her IlIItrouI eyw,

Or new Love pine al them beyOIld IlH/M)rrow.

..
o fOr a drauchl of vintage, thel baIb heen

Cool'd • long age in the deeJl"delved earth,
TeetiDc of FIon and !he COUDIry1Jlll8D,

Danca. and Provenl(&1Ill111, and lun-baml mirth !
o tor a beaker fall of the WUID South,

Fall at the true, the blushful mppomlllll,
With headed babbl. winking at the brim,

ADd purpl.-ined IDOUth;
Tbal I mighl drink, and I.ve the world u_

Aad with thee We away into the fbreel dim :
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II emplied of thill lb\k, tbitI piolD 1DlIlII'
ADd, lillie town, thy Itreetl lOr evermont

Will Iilent be; and not a IOU1 to tell
Why thou an dlllOlate, caD e'w return.

6.
«> Aaic ape! Fair aaitnde! wi!h brede

Of marble men and maidelll ovennouP!'
Wi!h mr.t branch.. and !he trodden weed;

Thou, Iilent fOrm! dolt teue ua out of thought
AI doth eternity: Cold Putoral !

When old age lhall tbitI generation wute,
Thou Ihalt remain, in midlt of o!her woe

Than DUll, a friend to man, to whom thou .y'lIt,
.. Beauty ill truth, truth bMuty,"-that ill all

Ye boWlIII earIh, and all 18 need to bow.

ODE TO PSYCHE.

o GoDDDII! hear th_ tunel_ numberll, wrung
By _t enlOrcemmt and remembrance dear,

ADd panlon that thy I8CI'llti Ihould be IIWII,
Even into thine own IOfkouched ear:

Surely I dreamt kHlay, or did I _
The winged Plyche with awueJ1'd eyM!

1 wauder'd in a fbnlIt tbougbtl_ly,
ADd, on the IUddeJ1. fiainting with 1ItUpriIe,

Saw two fair _cw., couched lide by lide
In deeped .- beneath the whilp'ring roof
Of lea".. and trembled bl-. where there nil

A bJooldel,~ ..pied:
'Mid hlllh'd, cool·rooted ftowerll, fragranHyed.

Blue, Iilver-whit8, and budded Tyrian,
They lay calm-breathing on !he bedded~;

Theil _ embraced, and their pinioDl too;
Theilli.. touch'd nol, but had DOt blIde lIIIieu,

AI if diIjoined by lOft.handed l1umber,
And ready Itill put m... to outnumber

At tender eyMawn of Anrorean love:
The winged boy I knew;

But who wut thou, 0 happy, ham dove'
HiI Plyche true!

o lat_·born and loveli_ vilion liar
Of 1111 Olympua' faded hierarchy!

Fairer than PhIBbe'1 .pphir&-region'd lear,
Or V8Iper, amoroua glow.worm of the Iky;

Fairer than th_, though temple thou halt 1IODe,

Nor alw h81p'd with &owen ;
Nor viqpn.choir to make delicioDl .-0

Upon the midnight holU'l ;
No voice, DO lute, DO pipe, DO inceme _eet

From c:hailHwuug _r teeming ;
No Ihrine, DO grove, DO orBcle, DO heat

Of plIlHnouthed prophet dreaming.

o briIbteI&! though too late fiJr antique -.
Too, too late lOr the bid believing lyre,

When holy were the haunted fiJreIt bongbI,
Holy the air, the water, and the fire;

Yet even in th8Ie daYlIO liar retired
From ham pieti.., thy lucent ran..
Fluttering IUDOIIg the fiaint 0IympiaIII,

I .., ud 1iDI, by my own eyM impired.
80 let me be thy choir, and make a _

Upoa !he midnight hoan;

Thy voice, thy lute, thy pipe, thy inceme lWeet
FJom IWinged ce~r teeming ;

Thy Ihrine, Iby grove, thy oracle, !hy heat
Of pale-mou!h'd prophet..dl'eaming.

Y.., I will be !hy prielt, and bnild a faDe
In IlIIIItl untroddeJ1 region of my mind,

Where branched though... new-grDwn with pleBlant
pain,

lnItead of pin.. Ihall murmnr in the wind :
Far, &r around lhall thole dark-elUllw'd tre8I

Fled.., the wild.ridged mountaiDI lteep by lteep ;
ADd there by zephyrll, ItreamI, and birdI, and be..,

The _lain DryadIIhall be luU'd to I1eePj
ADd in the midlt of lhil wide quie~
A I'OIY IaDClDllI'y will I drell
With the wreathed trellil of a working braiD.

With budI, and bella, and IlaI'I without 8 _,

With all the gardener Fancy e'w could feign,
Who breeding 8owel'l, will never breed the_e

And there Ihall be fOr thee all 10ft delicht
That lhadOwy thoughl caD win,

A bnpt torch, and a C8ICID8l1l ope at night,
To let the warm Love in!

•

FANCY.

Eva let the Fancy l'08III.

P1euure never ill at home :
At a touch lWeet Pleuure mellieth,
Like to bubbl.. when rain pelteth;
TheJ1 leI wiDIf8d Fancy wander
Through the thoughll ltill I(lI'88d he7llIId her;
Open wide the mind'i cage.door,
She'll dart lOrch, and cloudward 1Oar.
o Iweel Fancy! let her 1ooIe;
Summer'1 joyI are lpailt by ~.
And the enjoying of the Spring
Fad81 • doee ill blOllOming;
Autumn'l red.lipp'd fruitage too,
B1l11hing through !he milt and dew,
ClOfl wilh laIIting: What do !hen ,
Sit thee by the ingle, when
The -.r fagot b1u8l brigh!,
Spirit of a winter'1 night;
When the IOUndl_ earth ill mufI1ed,
And the caked IIlDW ill Ihuftled
From the plowboy'l h81vy Ihoon ;
When !he Night doth meet the N_
In a dark compiracy
To baniIh Even from hili' Ky.
Sit Ih8I there, and IBM abroad,
With II mind I8lf-overBw'd,
Fancy, high l101IIIIIiIIion'd: IeDd her!
She hal -W to attend her:
She will bring, in lpite of fioIIt,
Beauti.. that the earIh hath bt;
She will bring !hee, all together,
All deligh.. of_r weatbw;
All the bud. and belli of May,
FIOID dewy IWard or Ihomy I(lfty;
All the heaped Autnmn'l wealth,
Wi!h a Itill, myaerioUIllealth :
She will miJ: th8Ie~ np
UJte &Iuee S& wiDeI ia • cap,

III
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And Iboa. abalt qui1ft' it >-thou abalt hear
DiltaDl harv.t-alrola clear i
R>.wtle or the reaped com;
8weet birda authemiDlf the DIllID I
And, in the IBIIl8 momem--balk!
'Tia the early April lark,
Or th~ 1'OOka, with buBy caw,
ForqiD« tor IIlicb and IIlaW.
Thou abalt, lit one glance, behold
TIul daiay and the mariJold ;
Wbite-plumed liliee, and the fint
HedPClOwn primrole that hIltb bum i
Shaded hyacinth, alway
Sappbile q1l8llIl of the mid.May i
And every leaf, and every Bower
PevIed with the 1ll1f.-me IIhower.
Thou abalt _ the field-moUle peep
Jl4e&pr fiom ita celled 'Bleep;
And the make all winter-thin
C_ on lIl1III1y bank ila Ikin;
Fnlckled lilt..... thou abalt _
II.alching in the hawtbom-tree,
Whoa the hIlA-bini'I wine doth Iwt
Quiet on her IDOIIY -' ;
Tben the hurry and alarm
Whllll the bee-hive cuIa ila_;
AllOl'II8 ripe down-pettering,
While the autuDID me- aUJ«.

0, _t hncy! let her IIx.e ;
Every thinIf ia epoi1l by UIll:

Where'l the clleek that doth IIDt &.de,
Too much Rued lit' Where 'I the IIIIlid
Whole lip IIIalUre ia ever new'
Where'l the "Pl, however b1~,
Doth nol -r' Where'l the &ce
One would IIIIMlt in every place'
Where 'I the voice, however 10ft,
One would hear 10 very oft ,
Al a IIDllch lWeel PlIlUUJ'8 melt.eth
Like to babblee when nin pelt.eth.
LeI, then, winpd Fancy find
Thee a~ to thy mind:
Dulce\o8J8d • Ceree' daughter,
Ere the God or TomJem laught II«
How to &own and how 10 chide ;
With a waiat and with a aida
Whila • Bebe'l when her IIlII8
Slip& ila plda cIIlIp, and down
FeU her kUde to her fellt,
While .. held the goblet Iweet,
And Jove grew IaDgqid.-Break the DlIlIh
Of the Fancy'l Iilbn leah;
Quickly bnak her prieoIHlring,
And mch joyI • theoe ehe 'U briDB
LeI the winpd FlIDCJ IOaDI,

PJ.aure Dever ie lit home.

ODE.

IW.DI or J>.-. aDd m.Mirtb.
Ye heve 111ft J'IIV .we IlIl eartIa!
Beve 18 IOU .. Itea_ IlIo,
Double-liv. ill.._t
Yee, and thOlll ef •• 1ID8

With the IpMree of IUD and 1DOOI1;

With the DOi8e m tbuDIaiDe wuadrour"
And the pule of voics thUDl.'_;
With the wtu.per of heaven'. n
And one another, ill 10ft _
Seated on El}"lian lawna
Browwd by DOlle bul Dian'I __ ;
'Uodemealh laIge blue-belle r.uIed,
Where the dai8iel are 1'lII8«eI11ed,
And the nJI8 henelf baa got
Perfume which on earth ;" DOl;
Where the nightingale doth IIi11If
Not a _Je-, lI'Imced thiDg,
BnI diviDe melodioua trnth;
PhiloIOphic numbel'l IlIIIOOth;
Tal. and pldeD hisloriee
Of heaven and ila ID)'llleDea.

Thill ye live on high, and thea
On the earth 18 live again;
And the eoule ye left behind you
TlIIICh III, here. the way lD find you,
Where your other -u. are joyiDg.
Never eiamber'd, never cIDyiDjr.
Here, your earth-bam aoalllCill epeak
To IDllftaIa, of lbeir tilde week;
Of their IOmJWI and delighll;
Of their pueioue and their apileI;
Of their glory and their IIhame ;
What doda ISreDgfhen and wba& __
Th. ye teach UI, every day,
Wiedom, lhoagb Sed &r .way.

Bardl of Pueioo and of llrfirlh,
Ye heve leI\ your lOUie _ eardI!
Ye have eoule in heaven lDII,
Double-lim in regiona pew !

LINES ON THE MEIlMAID TAVERN.

SoUUI of poeIa dead and pe,
What Elyeiwn have ye knIlwn,
Happy field or IDOIII)' ca"em.
Choicer then the Mermaid Tavern I
Have 18 rippled drink more fine
Than miDe hoel'l Canary wine'
Or are fruill of Paradiee
Sweeter then thOIIl dainly pill
Of venieon I 0 generou fiIod !
Dreet .. though hold Robin Hood
Would, with hill maid Marian,
Sup and 00_ from hom and CID-

I heve heard that on a day
Mine hOll'1 lip.board llew a_y,
Nobody kDew wliliher, till
An utrologer'1 old quill
To a eheepekin gave the IIDry.
Said he aw you in your glory,
Undlllll88&ll a new-old aiIn
Sipping heftlllll8 divine,
And pledgiq with OllIIl.eIIled IIIII&Ck
The Menuid in .the Zodiac.

80Dle of l'oela dead and gone,..-.a Elpiqpa haYe ye Imowu.
l&ppy field or-, IBY8UI.
CbGicler then the MernaUd Tavera r
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ROBIN HOOD.

TO A ..&DIlDo

No! due claya are BOOfI away,
ADd their boon are old and gray,
ADd their mUlUr. buried all
Under the down·trodden pall
Of the leavea of lDBDy yean:
Many times have Winler'a ahean,
Frozen North, and chilling Eat,
Sounded tempea1ll 10 the feu&
Of the fOrwt'1 w1Wlperiog 11--.
8iDce IIIeD Imew DOr rent DOr 1_

No, the bugle IOIDIdI DO more,
ADd the twanging bow DO more;
8i1eD& ilthe ivory ahrill
PIIIII the heath and up the hill;
There ia DO mid-furest laugh,
Where lone Echo givea the half
To lOme wight, amazed 10 hear
Jeatiog, deep in fureI& drear.

OIl the &IireI& time of JUDe
You may go, with IUD or IDllOII,

Or the anen I&arI 10 light you,
Or the polar ray 10 right you ;
But you Dever may behold
Little John, or Robin bold;
Never ODe, of all the claD,
Tbrumming on an empty caD
Some old bUDtiDg dilty, wbile
He dOlh biB green way beguil
To fiIir boa.. Merriment,
Down _de the pu&ure Trent;
For he left the merry tale
M-.upr fOr .picy ale.

Gone, the merry mom. din ;
Gone, &he BODg of Gamelyn;
Gone, the Iough.belted outlaw
Idliog in the .. greOll aha_;"
All are pe away and put!
And if RobiD lhould be ClII&
Sudden liom biB tufted grave,
ADd if Marian ahould have
0Ilce again ber fureat daya,
I!lhe would weep, and be would ClUe :

He would lWear, fur all biB oab,
Fall'n beneath Ibe dock.yard droa,
Heve rotted on the briny 1881;
She would weep thaI her wild heel
8IIIlg DOt 10 hel'-llraDge! thet honey
Can't be got without hard lDODey!

80 1& .; yet let DB II1lg
IIooor 10 the old bow4lrins!
HoDor 10 th. bugle-bom !
Hoaor 10 the wooda WIlIbom!
Hoaor 10 tbe Lincoln green!
IIooor 10 &he archer keen !
IIooor 10 ti&ht liUle Jobn,
And the hone he rode upon!
IIooor to bold Robin Hood,
lleeping in the underwood !

Honor 10 maid Marian,
And 10 all &he Sherwood clan !
Thongh their daya have hurried by,
Let UI two a burden try.

TO AUTUMN.

SZA8011 of midi and mellow fiouitfw-!
ClOI8 boeom-tiiand of the I1I8turing IUD i

COIIIpiriog with him how 10 load and bl_
With fi'Ilit the vineI that round &he thatch..... run;

To bend with applea the _'d cottage-treeI,
And fill all fruit with ripen_ 10 the core ;

To lWeU the BOord, and plump the huel.n.
With a lWeel kernel; 10 18& budding more,

And I&iIl more, later lIowera fOr the beea,
Until &hey think warm daya will never caE,

For Summer baa o'er-hrimm'd their clammy calle.

Who halh not I88D thee oft amid th,y Blore'
Sometim. whoe'V8f _b abroad l1I8y find

Thee aittiDg carel_ on a granary floor,
Thy hair IOft.lilled by the winnowing wind ;

Or on a half.reap'd furrow IOUDd weep,
DroWled with the fume of poppies, wbile thy book
SjlBI'eI the next swath and all illtwiDed lIowera;

And IOmetim. like a gleaner thou dOll& keep
Sleady thy laden head _ a brook;
Or by a cider-pre8I, with patienl look,

Thou watcheat the lut oozinp, hoUrI by hOW'lL

Where are &he IOnp of Spring? Ay, where 111'8 &hey r
Think DOt of them, &bou hOlt thy muaic 100,

While barred cloud. hloom the IOft-dying day,
And touch the Itubble-plaina with roey hue;

Then in a wailful choir the .mall gnall mourn
Among the river Iallo..... bome aloft

Or linking II the light wind livea or di.;
And fu\l1lJOWD lambs loud hleat from billy boum;

Hedge-crickell Bing; and DOW with treble 10ft
The~·~w~eafromapMm~roft;

And gathering ewallOWI twitter in the Ri..

ODE ON MELANCHOLY.

No, no, go DOt 10 Lethe, neither twill
Wolf'.bane, tight.-rooted, fur ill poieoaoue wine I

Nor lUft'er thy pale forehead 10 be m'd
By nightmade, ruby grape of Proeerpine;

Make I10t your JOIlIry of yew.berrlea,
Nor let &he beetle, nor the death·moth be

Your mournful I'8yche, nor the downy owl
A partner in your BOrroW'1 myareriea;

For ahadll 10 lhade will come 100 droWlily,
And drown the wakeful anguiIh of the IlIu1.

But when the melancholy /it ahall 1811
Sudden liom heaven like a weeping cloud,

That foetera &he droop-headed /!owera all.
And bids &h. green bill in an Aprillhroud;

Then glut thy IOnoW on a morning roee,
Or 011 the rainbow of the .It and·wave,

Or on the wealth of globed peonieI;
Or if thy tDiIlf811 lIlIIIle rich anger Ihcnn,

Imprilon her 10ft hand, and let her rave,
And feed deep. deep upon her peerl_ eya
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SLEEP AND POETRY.

No 008 who once the 110ri0ue IUD Ma _,
~ all the clouda, BDd felt hi8 blm cloan

AI IIa1 ia;my bed llepe lUll uamele
Wu "ato me, but wby that I .... mlCIlt
Beet I ae will, Ibr there a' u erUlly wiCbt
(AI II"JIIIOI"l) bid more or bertil_
Tbu I, Ibr I a' Id licKa_ nOl di_.

C1uveu.

WIU.T ill more gentle than a wind in eummer I
What ill more IOOlhing Ihan the pretty hummar
That _ye OIIe moment in an open Bower,
ADd buIzeI cheerily from bower 10 bower'
What ill more tranquillhan a muk-lOI8 blowing
In a green illand, far from all men'l knowing I
More healthful than the leafin_ of dalee'
More _t than a nlll of nightingaleel
More lOrene than Cotdelia'i countenance f
More full of vilione than a high romancer
What, but thee. Sleep' Soft clOlOr of our er-!
Low murmurer of tender lulIabi_ !
Light hoverer around our happy pillow.!
Wreather of p»ppy bude, and weeping wino"" !
Silent entangler of a beaUty'1 trea.!
MOIl happy liItener! when the morning bl_
Thee lOr enlivening all the cheerful er-
ThaI g1aDce 10 brightly at the new 1UDriIe. .

tIw di For hi8 grMt Maker'1~ but m_ bow
Sbe d_Ua with Beauty-Beauty mlllt e; Wbll& 'I ill I mean, tmd feel hi8 being Blow;

.A~ Joy! w~ bami. ill ever at hiI_~.r Tberetbre no inlWt willi sive hi8 lpirit,
BiddUlg adieu, ~~ Pl-.ure "'6""th" By te"'-- wba& he _ from uauve meriL

TumiDl 10 JlOIIOD while the bee-mou 1Ip1. .....

Ay, in the very temple of Delight . •
Veil'd Melancholy Ma her IO~ 1hriDe. 0 Poeey! & thee I hold my peu.

Thougb _ of IIOD8 ave him wbole ItreI1llOl11 That am DOt yet a IloriOUll dem-

~ . hi8 -'-te fine . or thy wide heavm-hou1d I ratlHlr '-1c.n hunt Joy I grape qaiDBt I-- . • Upoa _ mountain-lop until I feel
Hia IOUI eballl_ the ead~ of ~er JDlgbl, A lowing epleuclor round about me hUlJl,

ADd be UIIOIII ber cloudy tzopbiee bung. ~ ecbo heck the voice of lhiDe OWl! lIIIIpe f
o 1'ueIy! fbr thee I grup my pen
That am DOt yet a glorioa denben
or thy wide heaven; yel, 10 my aId.u prlIJW.
Y181d from thy IBDCbW'y eome clear air.
Smoothed for inIoUcation by the t..Ih
or flowering beys. tIw I may die a cltlIIIh
Of luxury, BDd my young lpiril iIIIow
The morning IUD'-- 10 the great Apollo,
Like a freeh .crifice; or. if I can bear
The o'erwbelming Iwee", 'twill briD( 10 _ the ...
ViliOlll of all pIlIceI: a bowery DOOk
Will be elyeil1lll'-8D eternal book
Whence I may copy many a lovely eayiDg .
Aboot the leavel, BDd Bowel'l---«boat the pJa)'1118
Of nympba in woode, BDd roun~; ~ the eIlade
Keeping a eilence round a eleeJllll« .-ill ;
ADd many a nne from 10 It:ranp in81J811C8
That we m.c ever wonder how, and wh_
It came. A1IO imagiDinge will hover
Round my fire.elde, BDd haply there diIcover
Vlltu of 101emn beauly, where I'd wander
In happy tdlenC8, like the clear Meander
'fhrough illl lODe val_; and where I ilRmd a IJlIIl
Of awfuller ehade, or an enchanted grot,
Or a green hill o'enpread. with chequer'd dreee
Of Bowen, and fearful from illllovelin_
Write on my teblell all that _ permitted.
All thet _ lOr our human 18_ fitted.
Then the evenlll of thia wille world I'd ...
Like a IIZODI giant, and my epirit -
'Till all illl moulden it lbeuld proudly -

But what ill higher heyoad thoughl thau thee f Winp III find out an immol1ality.
Freeber than herri_ of a mounr:ain-tree I
More 1IraDge, more beantiful,morellDOO!h, morerega!. .
ThanwingeofIWBIII, than dov_, Iban diJn.wen IlIIle I Slop and coneider! life iI bat a day;
Whal iI it I And ID whal eballl compare it f A fiqile dew-drop on illl periloua way
It Ma a glory, and naught elee can Ihare it: From a tree'l IUmmil; a poor Indian'l eleep
The thought thereof iI awful, -I, and holy. While hiI boat Matenllo the monetro1IIlteep
Chuing awa, all worldlin_ and fOlly: Of Montmorenci. Why 10 ad a moan ,
Coming IOmenmee like fearful clapl of thunder; Life ill the lOI8'l hope while yet unbloWD ;
Or the low rumblinp earth'l regionl under; The reading of an over-chaoging tale;
And eomeUD181 like B gentle wbilperiug The light upliftiDg of a maiden'l veil ;
Of all the 18Cl8111 of lOme WlIIII1ro1m lhiDg A pigeon tumbling in clear_r air;
That bnlath_ about ua in the VICBIlt air; A laughing ICbool.hoy, without grief or care,
So that we look around with prying ltare, RidiDI the epriDgJ braDch_ of an elm.
Perhapeto _ ehapee of light, aeriallyumlng,
And ratch 10ft fIoatinp from a wns-heud hyumlng;
To _ the laurel-wreath. on high lUlpeDded. 0 fOr ten ,..., lhII& I m.y overwhelm
That iIIlD crown our name when life ill ended. Myeelf in poeey! 10 I may do the deed
Soaaetilll8l it sivee a glory III the voice. That my own IOu1 Ma III illlelf decreed.
ADd from the heart uJHPringl. Rejoice! rejoice! Then I will~ the ClOIIJItriee that I _
Sounde which will reach the Framer of all thiDp, In long penpecUvo, and CODlinually
And die awa, in aldent mutteriDp. TaIte their pure fOuntain& Fina the realm I 'U~

Of FIon, and old Pm: eleep in the gma,
Feed upon appl_ red, BDd etrawberri-.
ADd chooee each pI_ure tbat my IimcJ -;
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o ye wbole charie
It • to hover round our pllllUllLl11 hilll !
Wboee congregated majetlly 10 filii
My boundly reverence, that I cannot trace
Your hallow'd Damlll, in thiI unholy place,
So near !hole common lblk; did IIOt !heir obameto
Aft"right you' Did our old lamenting 'J'hamee
Delighl you! d!d p never cluoter round
Delicious Avon. with a mournful aound.
And weep' Or did ye wholly bid adieu
To regions where no more tha lamel grew 1
Or did ye ltay to give a welcoming
To lOIIIe lone .pirito who conld proudly BinI
Their youth away, and die' 'Twu even 10 :
But let me think away !hole timeI of woe :
Now 't iI a fBirer llllllIOti; ye have brathed
Rich benedictiono o'er us; ye have wreathed
Freeh garland.: lbr ""eel mue has been heard
In many plac61 i lOme hu been upltirr'd
From oUI ill crystal dwelling in a lake,
By a 1WaD'l ehoo bill; from a thick brake,
Nelted and quiel in a valley mild,
Rubbl. a pipe; fine IOUDlIa are floating wild
About the earth: happy are ye and glad.
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Upon !he cloudo' Baa IIhe IIOt abown UI all ,
From the clear IjlllC.'6 of ether, to the lIIIIa11
Breath of new buds wW1ding' FrOm the tII6UIiDI
Of Jove'. large eye-brow, to the teoder greening
Of AprilllUlewnn' Here her altar ohone•
E'en in thiI iIle; and who oouId paragIIIt
The tervid choir lhal liftE'd up a IIlUe
Of harmony, to where it aye will poiH
III mighty _If of convoluting aound,
Huge .. a planet, and like that roll round,
Eternally around a dizzy void ,
Ay, in !hole daya the MIIIelI were nigh cloy'd
With hooon; DOr had any o!her care
Than to ling out and IOOthe their wavy hair

Ia there 10 lmall a range
In the~I Itrenglh of manhood, thaI !he high
Imqinalion cannol freely lIy
AI IIhe _ wonl of old 1 prepare her Ilaedl,
Paw up IIjJIlinoI the light, and do llrange deedo

The vilIiooo all are lied-the car iI lied
Into !he Iighlof heaven, and in their llead
A 18_ of real thingo comee doubly Ilrong,
And, like a muddy Itream, would bear along
My lOul to nothingn_: but I will olrive
Againot all doubtingo, and will keep alive
The dJoughl of thaI oame chariot, and Ibe Itrange
Journey it wenL

Could all this be forgotten' Yee, a IChimI
NUrlured by foppery~ barberiam,
Made grML Apollo bluah iIr this his land.

And can I ever bid th_ joye f8rewell' Men were thoughL wile who could DOt UDdentaDd
Yeti, I moo JlUB them lbr a nobler lite, lUI glorietl: with a puliDg infaot'. filrce
Where I may find the agonilll, the .trite They lway'd about upon a rocking.hone.
Of" human hearll: lbr 10! I lee afar. And thoughl it PegullL Ah, diomal-«JUl'd !
O'eHBiling the blue craggin.... a car 'l'he winds of Heaven blew, the ocean JOll'd
And Ileedo with lItftJamy man-u.e charioteer III gathering wav_ye felt il DOL The blue
LoaD 01101 upon the windo with glorious fear: Bared ill eternal bosom, and the dew
And now the numerous lramplingo qUiver lighlly Of .ummer night collected .tilI to make
Along a huge cloud'. ridge; and now wilh .prigbtly The morning precious: Beauty W8I awake!
Wheel doWnward come \hey into freeher .ki.. Why were ye oolawake' Bul ye were dead
Tipl rouod with silver from the lun'. brighl eyeo. To things ye knew DOt or.-were clo8ely wed
Slill downward with capacious whirl they glide; To musty lawl lined out with wrelched rule
Ami now I lee them on a green hill..ide And compua vile: 10 that ye taught a ochool
In breezy I'llIt among !he nodding Ilalb. Of dolll to lIDoolh. inlay, and clip, and fil,
The charioteer with wondrous geolure lalks I Till, like the certain wando of Jacob'. wil,
To the tI'lleII and mounraino; and there lOOn appear Their veneo tallied. Easy Wei Ihe laIk:
Sbapetl of delighl, of myslery, and fear, A thouoand handicraflmlen wore the muk
Paaing along before a dlllky space Of Poeoy. lll.fRled, impious race!
Made by lOme mighty oaks: as they would cbue ThaI b1uliliemE'd Ihe bright Lyrist to bio fRee,
Some ever-6eeting millie, on they .weep. And did not know il,--DO, they went about,
Lo! how they murmur, laugh, and IlDile, aod weep: Holding a poor, de<'repit ltandard out,
Some with upholden hand and mouth levere; Mark'd with moll lIimoy moltoe8, and in Iarp
Some with their faceo muftled to the ear The name of one Boileau!
Belween their arms; lOme clear in youthful bloom,
Go glad and IlDilingly athwarl tbe gloom;
Some looking beck, and lIOIIle wilh upward gaze;
Yee, dJouoando in a thousand dift"erent ways
Flit onward-now a lovely wrealh of girl8
Dancing their lleek hair into tangled curb!;
And now broad wingo. Moll awfully iutenl
The driver of lboee lteed. iI forward benl,
And _IDI 10 liIlen: 0 thaI I mighl know
All that he wrilao with lOch a hurrying g~w !

Caleb the whiJe.baoded nympbl in llhady p1actlll,
-:ro woo ""eel k.iIIea &om averted rae-
Play with !heir fingen, touch !heir Iboulden white
IntD • preUy IhrinItiDg wi!h a bite
.A.e Iuud • lip" can make it: till agreed.
A lovely tale of hlllDlUllife we'll read.
And one will teach a tame dove how il beI&
May tim the cool air gently o'er my I'llIt : -
Another. beDdiDI o'er her nimble tread,
W"ill _I a green robe iIoating round her head,
And .tilI will dance wi!h ever-varied _,
Smiling npon the JIowen and the Ire.:
Another will eDtice me on, and on
'Through almond '*-omII and rieh cinnaDIIJII;
'Till in !he booom of a leafy world
We real in lIilence, like two gelDl upcurl'd
In lhe _ of a pearly lIbell.
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For lWllet relief I'll dwell
00 hnmbler thougbbl, and let thiIIotraoge -r
Begun in gBntlen_ die 10 away.
E'eo DOW 1111 lumult fiom my bc.om fad... ,
I torn fuU.hearted to the friendly aide
ThaI amooth tbe path of hooor; hrotherhoocl,
And friendlineeo, the nune of mutual good.
Tbe hearty grup that lendl a pIeaaot IIODDet
Jnto the brain ere one can think upon it;
The lilenee wben lOme rbymeo are coming out;
And when tbey're come, the very p1MIBnt rout.
The meaoagc certain to be done to-morrow.
"l'iI perbapl BlI well that it should be to I!onow
Some precioul book from out illl mug retreat,
To cluater round it whoo we next lhall meeL
Scarce can I &Cribble 00; for lovely &ira
Are RUllering round the room like dovea in paiJt;
Many delighlll of that glad day recalling.
When lim my eenaee caught their lender filIIinc.
ADd with th.... Biro come funDI of elegance
Stooping their lhouldera o'er a 00_'1 praoee,
Carel_, and grand-lingera IOn and round
Parting luxuriant curls;-flJId the .win bonDd
Of llacchua from hie cbariot, when hie eye
Made Ariedne'l cheek look blOlhingly.
Thue I remember all the p1eaaol 110'11I'
Of worde eI opening a portfolio.

Thinga BDch • theae are ever harbingera
To traillll of peaceful imag... : the atira
Of a owan'l oeck UDl8eO lIIIIIlIJg the ruab... :
A linnet llarting all ebout tbe baohea :
A butterfly, with golden wingo bIOlld-parted,
NlIBIling a roE, oonvu'-l • though it amarred
With ovel'pllIlllIUI'e-'-mly. IlIBDy _.

Might I indulge at 1arge in all my atore
Of llmll'iea, yet I mUllt DOl forBet
Sleep, quiet with hie poppy coronet:
For wbat there may be worthy in theae rb}'D*
I partly owe to him: and thue, the cm-
Of friendly YOicee bed juat given place
To • oweeta oilence. when I 'gan retnce
The pI_t day, upon a COtIOO eI _
It _ a poel'l hoaae who keepl the bya

GOO

Yet I ntioice: a myrtle fairer than
E'er grew in PaphOl, fiom the bitter weede
Lifta ibI Iweet·heed into !he air, and feedl
A oilenl lpace with ever..prouling green.
All tendereel birdl there lind a plealBnl lICreen,
Creep through tbe abade witb jaunty Ruttering,
Nibble the little cupped Rowera, and ling.
Tben let DI cleer away the choking thom.
From rotmd 111I gentle atem; let tho young faWll8,
Yeaned in aftel'tim.... wben we are ROWD,
Find a &eeh oWard benealh it, overgrown
With limple Rowera: let there nothing be
More boiolleroua than a 10ver'I bended knee;
Naught more ungentle than the placid. look
Of ORe who loallll upon a cllMld book;
Naught more unllaDquil Ihan the grellY IJOpBI
Betweeo two hilJe. AII hail, deligbtful hoJl8l!
As ebe _ woot, th' imagination
Into _ lovely Jabyrinm. will be gone,
And they ohall be accounted poet kinp
Who limply tell the _ heart-euing thinga.
o may tbeae joyI be ripe before I die!

Tt.e Ibinp are, donbtle., yet in II'ath we've hed The 1IIII1111ld.ua or PueIy. "I'm cIeu
Strange thUDdera from the potency of lOng; As any &biIIg _ trae; • Chld \he yelll'
Minsted indeed with whet ie Iweel and 1IIrOag, 1.0 made of1he iJur ---.ur.
From~: but in cleer troth the th_ AI a 1arge c.... _ old ClIlhednol's cr-.
Are ugly cube, the Poe.' Polyphemee Lifted to the while cloode. TbereiInr eboaId 1
Diatorbing the grand _ A draiDl_ ehower Be bot tbe __ of defOrmity,
Of light ie JlO"")' I 'till the lIUpreme of power; A coward, did my very 8)"IIidI wiak
"l'ie migbt helMlumb'ring on i. OWD right BI'III. At lpeaking out what I have dBnlll .. 1IliaL
Tbe very arcbidgl of ber eyelidl charm Ab! rather let me like B madman nm
A thooaand willing agenlll to obey, Over _ precipice; let the bo& SDD

ADd ltill abe governa \\itb the mild..a away: Melt my DedaliaD wiJl8II, and drive __
Bot ItrllDglb alone though of tbe MU8eB hom Convoleed and headlong! sc.,! an m-d 6uwD
Ia like B fitllen anpl: lnleI uptom, Of co.-cience bide mB be IIIOre calm .,,1mB.
Darkn_ and worme, and Ihroud.. and eepulcm. An ocean dim, aprinkled wi!h u.ny an ...
Delight it; for il feedl upon the burra Spreade awfully beiJre me. How mach 1lIiI!
ADd thomo of life; IOrgetting tbe great end How many daya! whet cleaperale lUnDaiI!
Of poeey, that it should be a friend Ere I caD heve exp!onld illl wid_
To BOOlbe the cares, and lift tbe thoughlll of man. Ab, what a tuk! upon my beDded II-.

I could unay CIae--no, impcBibie
ImpcBible!

WillllOt lOIIIe .y that I preeumptuoully
HaTe IJIOkeo r thet from bulening diagrace
"l'were beaer far to hide my foolilb mce I
Thai whining boyhood Ihould with revereoce bow
Ere the dreed thuoderbolt could reach I How!
If I do hide myeelf, il IlUIl lhaJJ be
In the very titne, the light of Poeoy:
If I do fiall, lit leut I will be laid
Beneath the oilence of a poplar lbade ;
And o"er me the gt'IlIIII Ibll1l be lmoutb Ihaven;
And there .hall be a kind memorial graven.
But oft; Deepondeoce! mieerable bane!
They Ihould not know thee, wbo athiret to gain
A noble end. are lhimy every hour.
What though I 11M out wealthy in the dower
Of lpanning willlom i though I do not know
The ohiflinga of the mighty winde lhal blow
Hither and thither all the changiog thoughlll
Of 1Ililn; though no great miniat'riog reaon lOrD
001 the dark myoteri... of human IOUIa

To clear CODClliviog: yet there e"er rolle
A vat idea belbre me, and I glean
Tberefioom 111)' Jiberty; thence too I've M8I1
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How many bards gild the Ia~ or lime!
A few of them have ever baeD the iJod
Of my delighted faDcy.-1 could brood

Over their beautieo, earthly. or sublime :
And often. when I ait me down to rhyme.

These will in thrG1J18 balOre my mind inlnlde:
But no confusion, DO dieturbance rude

Do they occaoion; 'tie a pl8llllinl ebime.
So the UDDumber'd aounde that evenine lIIDN;

The songs of~thewbiap'rinc of!be__
The voice of _te..-tbe &real bell that hea...

With solemn sound, IIJId tJJou.Dd otben-.
That diatance of recopiance bereaveo,

Make pleaoinl mueic, IIJId IIlII wild aproer.

TO A ftIDD WHO DII'l' III: 101II: a_
M Jat. I nmbled in the bePPJ s.w.,

Wba& lime the eltylark ababa the til.
I'-. hiII\ueb c10ftr caven _ _

Adnasa-ltDiIbta tUe ap Ibelr cIiDIecl
801

'1'0--..

IUD I a _'a fair form, then mighl rat .,be
Be echoed awifUy through that ivory abeD
Thine ear. and find thy pnlle beart; so well

Would paaaion arm me for the enterprioe:
But ala! I am DO knight wboee IOaman dieo ;

No cuiraoa Cliacena on my tx-'a a...-D;
I am no happy abepberd of the dell

Whooe lipo have trembled with a maiden'. eyea.
Yet mUll I dote upon thee.-caU thee _eet,

Sweeter by far than Hybla'a boney'd __
When ateep'd in dew rich to intollicalion.

Ah! I will lute that dew. for me 'tie meet,
And wben the lIIOOII har pallid face diac.....
I'll gather some by apelle, and iDcaDtation.

W&IT'BN 0" TIll: DAY THAT'" LaO. II1lIfT UrI'
PIlJIIO".

WIlAT thougb, lOr showing truth 10 ftatter'd ......
Kind Hoot .... Ihut in priaon. yet bao be
In hill immortal pint, been .. free

Aa the Iky-eearching lark, and u elate.
Minion of grandeur! think yoo be did wait I

Think you he naught but priaoD-wallII did Me,
Till. so unwilling, thoo unlurD'dat the keyl

Ah, no! fiuo IuIppier, nobler wu hill fate!
In SpeDMr'l halla he Itray'd, and bowen fair.

CulliDg enchanted Rowen; and be lIew
With daring Milton through the lielde of air:

To regiona of hill own, hiIIleDiue true
Took happy ftighta. Who obaIl hill fame impair

When thoo art dead, and all thy wretched crew'

E'en _ ...o-p. bile IIIiIIIr JlIlII
CyndIia ia tilD _1IillmD e...........

So _tly. thai i& _ .. brilIaI nIP"
And abe her 1IalHIiacDftr'd ......

But what, without !be .au ......
Would be !be --. of 1IIIl_'

Pelrarch, out-elepping from the shady green,
Starla al Ihe sighl of Laura; nor can wean
Hill eyes from her sweel face. Moot happy they!
For over them wu seen a free diaplay
Of outepread wingo, and from belweeo them ohone
The f8ce of Poeey: from off her throne
She o"erlook'd thinp thaI I acarce could lell,
The very ..lIM of where I w.. mighl well
Keep Sleep aloof: but more than that Lhere came
Thought after lhought to nourish op the flame
Within my breaal; so thai the morning lighl
8urpriaed me even from a sleepl_ night;
And up I rc.e refresh·d. and glad, and gay.
Reoolving to begin that very day
Th_ linea; and howsoever they ba done,
I lea e them .. a father d08l hill eon.

SONNETS.

Great Alfred's 100. with anxio.... pitying eyeo,
A8 if he ""1118 liaten'd to the siglul
Of the goeded world; and Kooci...ko'.. WOlD

By horrid oufferance-mightily forlorn.

IIAJrY the wunden I thiI day have _ :
The aun, when lint he kitIlaway the~
That fiU'd the eyeo of Mom;-the Iaurell'd ......

Who from Ibe feathery IOld of evenln« ..r
'fte Ocean with I.. v.... I.. blue .-.

1Io11lipa, ila roeb, Ita ea -.1.. bopea, Ita .......
110 voiea III)'IIlerioaI. wldeh wbaeo b-.

IbiDIt lID bat wiD be, mid wllat" ...
4A

« pleMare'a ....ple--Raaad aIIoaI baDI
,lone- _11lIW" !be buU who ....

other .,.......aoId mid .-cred bum
••w·lid al each other. Bam he bo u.

To clear Futurity hill darliDg fiuDe !
ften Ibere were fallDa IIJId tyn ta1IiDg aim

elliDl appl.. with a frieky leap,
rMCbioIliDgen 'mid a l-=ioua heap

Of ine-leavee. Then there IOlIlI 10 vie a fane
liney marble, and thereto a train

()( nympha approachilll fairly o'er the nrard I

lDve.... holding her white hand toward
daa1ing 1UDn.e: lwo.wen weel

Bending their graceful &,urea till lhey meet
sr th. trippingB of a litlle child:

ADd eome are bearing. eagerly, the wild
'l'brilliDg liquidity of dewy piping.

, in another picture, nymplul are wipin,
Cberiahingly Diana'1 timoro... Iimbo:-
A told of lawny manlle dabblilJl Iwima
At the bath'l edge. and keepo a genlle mollon

ith the euboiding CI')'1IIal: .. when ocean
veo calmly ile broad _elling IDIOOtbn_ o'er

I .. rocky marge, and balancee once more
The patienl eedl; thaI now ulIllhent by lOam,
reel all abool their undulating home.

ppho'l meek head _ there half smiling down
At nolhilll; JUI .. lhough Ihe earnest frown
Of over.tbinltinl had that moment gone
From off her brow, and len her all alone.
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I .111' !be nnefeIt 80wv wild aatunt yirld-. KDlf f1cful gIIIIII are~ heN 8Dd then
A fieMa·bIown mllllk.-.; 't_ the lint that threw A1Dou« the --. IIalf J..s- aJMl clrr;
I. Iwee. uJlOD the 110_: gracefid i& pew The alan look very llOId about &he Ky,

Aa ill the wtmd that queen TiIaDia wieJda. ADd I have IlIaD)' mil. OIl iIo& to fiue.
ADd•• I filutecl OIl ita liqrmcy. Yet feel I litlle of the cool bleak air,

I thoupt the pldllll-rwB i& fu exceU'd ; Or of the dead 18IIve. ruatIiD& drearily,
But Wbllll, 0 Wella! thy _ came tome, Or of dae ailver Jam,. thai bam oa hiflh,

_My _ with their delicilJume* _ lpeU'. : Or of the dialance tiom home'l p1tlIIaa& lair:
Soft voicea had they, that with teDder plea For J am brimful of &he~

WUper'd of ptlIICIl, ucI truth, 8Dd~ That in a lilde coltage I have iKmd ;
1IDIIuU'cL Of liaiNIair'd MilIOD'I eloquent d*'-,

ADd aU bia love b pnlle Lyeid' d!owD'd ;
Of lovely Laura in her¥~m-.

ADd faithfid Perrvcb gJorioaaly CIOWD'cL
TO Go .... W.

NyUII aldie dawDwud 1IIIIiI.. aDd aideloar g\aDoe!
ID wba& diviDer momenta of the day To ODe who baa been long in city plIIIt.
Art lbou~ ICTfely' when gooe fu Ulny Till v~ry aweet to look iDto the fair

Into the Jabyrintha of~t 1;1U8nnce , ADd open fiIce of htlIIv~n,-1obrtlIIthe a pra1W
Or when .renely wtmd nng III a ~ce Full in the _iJ~ of the blue firmament.

Of aober Ibougbt' Or when dIIrtIDg ,a_y. Who ill more happy, wlu!n, with heart'. ClOIIIEJ.
With cuel_ robe 10~t the morDlDIlIIY, Fatigued be linb inlo 80IIHl pleaeant lair

Thou apareet the Bowen III thy muy dance' Of wavy sn-. ucI reada a debonair
Haply 'till~ thy roby lipa~._~, And geode taJe of love ucI JanguiabmenI'

And eo I'81IIaID, beceuae thou Jiateneat. Returning home at evening, with an ear
But thou. to pI- wert nurtured eo .rompletely Catching the notea of PhiJomeJ,-:.u eye

That I CUI never teU w~ mood • beaL Watching the ailing cloudier. bri(b1 cueer.
I~~ 80CIIl JlIOII01UIC8 which Grace more DtlIIlIy He mourne tbat day eo 80CIIl has glided by:

Tripe It befin Ap>Uo than the reaL E'en lik~ the~ of an anpl'l tear

That r.u. tIuough the clear ether ailendy.

o 8oLlTllDI:! if I moo with thee dweU,
Let it nol be among Ibe jumbled btlIIp OK J'IUT LOODJIIO lJIITO CIIA.....JII'. HOIID
Of marky buildinp: climb with me the ateep,-

Nature'. obaervatory-whenC8 Ibe de)), MUCH have I tlIIveJl'd in therealma of gold.
Ita Bowery a1opeo, ita river'. cryotel awe)), And many goodly ..18 aDd kinsdOllll - ;

May _ a 1IpUI; let me thy vigil. keep' ~uncI ~y w.tem ilIlaada have I heeD
'MaIIgo& bougho paviJinn'd, where Ibe deer'l nri1\ Which bardl ~n feally to Ap>Jlo hold.

leap, 00 of one wide uJIllIIN bad J been told
SlartI. the wild bee from the IOx-glove bell That ~eep-brow'd Home~ ruled .. bill dememe :

But though I ')) gladly tnlce lh_ lCeDM wilb thee, Yot did I never breathe III pure Illl'ene
Yet Ibe Iweet CODVe_ of an innocent mind, Till I heard ~pman lpeak out loud~ bold:

Wboae wontl lII'8 imlIgea of thoDgh" I'llfined, Then felt I like aome wa~her. of th~ Ik.~
Ie my aouJ'. pltllllUl'8; and illUl'8 moo be ~hen a new planet~ 11I10 bia ken ;

AImoat the highst bliao of bllDlllD-kind, Or like aIODt Cortes w~n With eagle .eyeo
Wbe .L L:_-'-> .. See He IIlulld at the Pacific-end aU hie _

n to Wly haUDtl two ............ Ipmta. Look'd at 8IIcb other with a wild IIUmIiae-

Silent, uJlOD a peak in Darien.

TO lIT BaoTIIDL

SMALL, buay tJam. play through lbe fl'llllb-!aid coalI, OK LI:AVlJI/G 1011I: RmJIIIllI AT All 1lAU.1' BOV..

And Ibeir faint cracklinp o'er our oiIence creep GIg me a golden pen, ucI let me 1tlIID
Like whiapen of the houaehold gada thet keep On heap'd.up &owen, in I'8giona clear, ucI fu I

A gentle empire o'er liatemaJ aouJa. Bring me a tablet whiter than a 1Ilar,
ADd while, fur rhymM, 1 ItlIIrcb Il1'OlInd the p>IM, Or band of hymning angel, when 't ia _

Your ey.. lII'8 fix'd. u in p>etic a1eep, The oiIver atrinp of heavenly harp a_:
Up>n Ibe lore eo voluble ucI deep, And let there glide by many a peuiy car, .

That aye at faJl of night our care coodol... Pink robee, and wavy hair, and dialDODlll jar,
Tbia ill your binb-day, Tom, and I ~joice And baIf-dillcove'd wiD.. and gIancea keen.

That thoa it pe-. amootbly, quietly, The while let mldic wtmder round my ean,
Many IUch evea of gently wbillp'ring noiae ADd • it I'8IICh. each delicioua 8DIdinI.

May we together pall, ucI caJmly try Let IDe write down a line of glorioo8 lillII8,
Wbato8ftllhillworJd'. true ja,.,-ere the great Voice. And fWl of many wonden of the 1Jlbe-:

From ita fair filce ahalJ bid our apirita lIy. For what a height my lpint ill COD"'ndiDl!
NtIfJrJt1Jer 18, 1816. . Till not conlent eo lIOlIIl to be aJOIIIl.
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A»D.-D TO JlAYDOK.

IIIOB-IIDfD~a jealouy ill iJod.
A IoYiDg-kiDdD_ lOr the great _'s &me.
DweUa here aDd there with people of 110 _.

In miaome alley. aDd in Jl&Ihl- wood:
ADd where we thiDk the truth IllIIIIt undenlood.

Oft may be round a " aiDglen_ of aim,"
That ought to fiilhlen into hooded IIhame

A lIIODey-mong'ring, piliable brood.
How gloftollll thiI aftiletion ror the caUM

Of IIed.fiIat geniua, toiling gallantly!
Whal when a atout unbending champion aw.

Envy, aDd malice to their native aty f
Unnumher'd aoula breathe oat a Ilill applauae.

Proud 10 bebold him in hia country's eye.

ADDIl..-D TO TID BAJIL

GOAT lpirila DOW 011 earth are aojouming:
He of the cloud, the cataract. tb~ lake.
Who on Helvellyn'a summit, wide awake,

Caleb. hia m.hn.-a fiorD Archangel's wing:
He of the roee, tbe violet. the spring,

The aociallllnile, the chain lOr Freedom's aake :
And lo! wboae atedfUtn_ would never take

A meaner aound 1ban Raphael's whiapering.
ADd other spirita there are Blanding apart

Upm the rorebead of the lip to come ;
Th_,th_ willlPve the world &DOther hout,

And other po~ Heer ye DOC the hum
Of migbty workinp1--

Liaten awhile, yo naliona, aDd be dumb.

OK TID OB.AMBOPPD AIm 0IU0Kft.

Tlu: poetry of earth is never deed :
When an the birda are liUnt with the hot BUll,

ADd hide in cooling treea, a voice will run
From hedge to hedge about the new-mown me.d :
That ia the Gruahopper'lJ-be tak.- the lead

ID IIUtIIIIUlr hu:ury.-he baa never done
With hia delighlll, fur when tired oul with fun,

He _ta at _ beneath aome pleaaanl we.!.
The poetry of earth is ceuing never:

On a lone winler evening, when the froal
Baa wrougbt a ailence, tiom the slOve there ahrilla

The Crickel's aong, in warmth increasing ever,
And _ to 0I1B in dloWllineaa half loat,
The Gruahopper's IUIIOlIg aome IIUBf hilJa.

~30.1816.

TO 1l0llCl17BKO.

It lelia me too, that on a happy day,
When _ good lpiril walka upm the ,..nh,
Thy name with Alfred'.. aDd the great of yore.

Gently commingling. giv. tremendoua bU1h
To a loud hymn, thaI aounda fiLr, fiLr away

To where the great God Iiv. lOr evermore.

HAPPY is E.nglaDd! I oonld be conteDl
To _ no other verdore than ita own ;
To feel 110 other~ than are blown

Throngb ita tall wooda with high I'OIIIUIC8B bleal:
Yel do I IlIIIIeti_ feel a languiahment

For akiea IlBlian, aDd an inward groan
To ail upm an Alp • on a throne.

And half Ibrpt what world or worldling _L
Happy is EnglaDd. aweet her arl1_ daugbten;

Enough their limple lovelin.-a fOr me,
Eoough their whileal arma in ailence cliqiDg:
Yet do I often wannly burn to _
BeauU8lI of deeper glance, aDd hear their aiDging,

ADd ftoat with them about the _ waIelL

TID II17JLU' DA801&

FOA 80_ fill the _ore of the year ;
There are lOur _ in the mind of maD :
He _ hia luaty Spring, when limcy clear
Taba in all bMuty with an ..., span :
He baa hia Summer, when lumrioully
Spring's boney'd cud of youthful lhongbt he loT-.
To ruminate, aDd by moo dreaming nigh
Ia neareal unto heaven: qlliet cov.
Ria aoul baa in ita Autumn, when hia wiDp
He furleth close; contented ao to look
On miatII in idlen__to let fair lhiDp
p",. by unneeded .. a threebold brook.
He baa hia winter too of pale miafeatore,
Or elae he would mgo hia monaJ. nature.

OK .a. PlCT11llli OW LEAlIDD.

Con hither. all sweet maideIlB aoberly,
Down-looking aye, and with a cbuten'd IiPt
Hid in the fring8ll of your eyelids while,
And meekly let your fair banda joined be,
As if ao gentle thaI ye could not 88e,
Untouch'd. a victim of your beauty bright,
Sinking away 10 hia young Bpirit's night,
Sinking bewilder'd 'mid the dreary _ :
'Tia young r-nder toiling 10 hia death ;
Nigh awooning, he doth puree hia weary lips
For Hero's cheek, and amil. againat her amile.
o horrid dream! _ how hia body dips
Dead.heavy; am- aDd shoulden gleam awhile:
He's gone; up bubbl. all hia UIIOrollB bnaIh!

GOOD to.iuko! thy great name alone
Ia a full buveat whence to reap high feeling ;
It COID8lI upon lIII like the gloriollll pealiDg TO AIIA.I. aooJL

\)f the wide BJIber---«n ever1aaling tone.
AIIllllOw it tella me, that in worlda unknoWD, JbA&UII, thou craay ocean pyramid !

The _ of heroea, bunt from clouds ClOIIClI&1iDg, Give anawer from thy voice. the _lOw!'s BCnI&IlIII!
ADd Jlhanged 10 harmoni.. lOr ever atealiDg When were thy ahoulden _tled in hup atreama ,

Through cloud. blue, aDd round..-cb IIilver throne. When, from the BUD, _ thy III-'- 1brehead hid f
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EPISTLES,

AIIIlIIII tbe -' I IlbepbmI (lhoa,b bat YGIUII
Yet _rlDed to hi. pipe) ..-iib all tbe Ikill
WI few yeeretI could, beilD 10 fil hi. quill.

BrlI41111ia', P/IIIQrIII.-BIOWIlL

8WD't' are lbe p1euurea that 10 VII_ belong,
And doubly ..eel a brotherhood in eoog;
Nor CIID remembrance, Malhew! bring 10 vie"
A fale mote p1euing, a delighl mote true
ThIID that in which tbe brother poele joy'd,
Who, wilb combined powen, their wit employ'd
1'0 railI8 a trophy to lbe drama'.m~

. The thought of lhie greal partDenhip ditf.
Over the geniu..loving helrt, a feeling
or II1l that 'a high, and great, and good, and healing.
Too partial friend! filin would I fullow thee
Put each horillOn of fine poeay;
Fain ",'Ould I echo beck each pl-anl nole
As o'er Sicilian _, clear anthem- ROIlt
'Mong the lighwltimming gondo'" far parted,
Jne& when abe BUD hie 6t.rewell beam hu darted :
But 't. impoaaible; far different carea
Beckon me aternly from IIOf\ " Lydian ain,"
And hold my fucultiea 10 long in lbrall,
That I am oft in doubt whelber al III
I ahall again lee Phcebus in the moming;
Or Ruah'd Aurora in the roaeale dawning;
Or a white Naiad in a rippling .tream ;
Or a rapt ..raph in a moonlighl beam;
Or again witn_ whal wilb lbee I've eeell,
The dew by Wry feet .wept from the greell,
Amr a nighl of BOrne quaint jubilee
Which every elf and fay had come to ... :
When bright proceeaiorw look their airy march
Beneath abe ClUved moon'a triumphal arch.

Bow long .'Illine. the lIIllJhty po....r bid And intertwiDed the ee-ia'a am.1IDite.
Thee _ve 10 airy ....p 110m flllhom.~ r With ile own droopinlJ bncIe, but Yery white.
Sleep In the lap of thunde' 01' eun'-me, Where on one Iide .... _ bnmch. baDg.
Or when lJI'ef claude .... tIly cold ooveNid r 'Mong which the nitlhliDplee ha_ a1...,.. ..m«
Thou annre,'ellJOl, iIr thou art dead uleep! In leafy qniea; where lo pry,doof
Thy lill! iI bal two detd etemi~ Atween Ihe pillanI of the eylv. roof;
The IaIIt in air, the funner in the deep; Would be 10 find where ...iole& .... WeN D-riDg.
Fim with the whal... luI with the eaglHki_ And where the bee wiab co_lip belle ... ...-liog.
Drown'dwut~ lillllDeanbquake JDdelbeeeteep, There mne& be 100 a min dark, IlIId gloomy.
Another CIIDM& waIr.e thy !Jian& ... 1'0 .y, "Joy DOl 100 mneh in II1l dat'. bloomy."

Yet thW • v~ Mathew! lead thy aid
1'0 find .. place where I IDlIY greea the III8id--
Where we mey IIOf\ hlllll8Diay put oa"
And -it, IlIId rhyme, IlIId think on Cha&tel1ooD ;
And thea warm-heuted 8habepeare _ 10 _ him
Four lanrell'd .piri... heavenwvd &0 l!Db'ea1 him.
Wiab reverence would we~k of all abe ......
Who have left .treeD of light athWlU1 abeir Bg'" :
And thou ahoalcU& monm. on Millon" hlindD.....
And moum abe fearful dearth of hnman kinclDeoII
To lhoee who .trove ",ilb lbe bright solden 1Il-ing
or geniae, 10 Bap away each eling
Thrown by the pilil_ world. We next ClOll1d teD
or thoae who in lbe calme of freedolD full ;
or oW' own Alfied, of Belvelim Tell;
or him whoae DaIII8 10 every heart 'a a eolace.,
High.minded and unbending William Wallace
While to the rugged north our mueiog tuma
We well might drop a tear iIr him, and Buma.
Felton! without incilemenle BOch u ab-.
Bow vain for me the nigganl MU88 lo ..... !
For thee, .he will.lby every dwelling grece,
And make " a aunehine in a .hady place:"
For thou WBIII once a floweret blooming WIld,
Cloae to lbe eource, bright, pure, IUId undetiled,
Whence pb the atreame of eoog: in bappy boor
Came chule Diana from her ady bower.
Jll8t u lbe BUD Vila from lbe _ uprising;
And, u fur him lOme gift abe wee devWng, .
Beheld thee, pluck'd lbee, cut thee in abe etrelmI
To meet her gloriona brolber'. greeting beem.
I marvel mucb that thou hut never Iold
Bow, from a flower, into a fiah of IJOld
Apollo changed lbee: how thou next dide& _m
A black-eyed .wan upon the widening a_;
And when thou firal didel in that minor tI'IIC8
The placid feeturea of a hUmIID fiu:e :
ThaI thou haet never Iold Ihy tI'IIvela IItraDf8,
And all lbe wonden of lbe mazy ranp
O'er pebbly cryetal, and 0'" goldea anda;
KiMing thy daily Ibod from Naiad'a pearly 1IaDdL

Nt1tJ#1IIIkr, 1815,

TO IlY lIIlaI'BllR OBOU..But might I ncw each puaing moment give
To Ihe coy muae, with me ahe would not live
In thW dark city, nor would condeacend FULL many a dreary hour have I put,
'Mid contradictione her delighlll to lend. My brain hewilder'd, and my mind o'ercu&
Should e'er the fine-eyed mllid to me he kind, Wilb heavineaa; in _ when I've thoarht
Ah! aurely it mult he whene'er I find No .phery .tnIina by me could e'er be caaPt
Some flowery .pot, ~u..ter'd, wild, romantic, From lbe blue dome, though I 10 en- RIa
'l'hat often moel have _n a poet frantic; 00 the far deplh where aheet8d liPtninr pill",
Where oaka, tblt enl the Druid knew, are growing, Or, on lbe wavy grue onletnlfda'd aupiDely,
And /lowen, Ihe glory of one day, are blowing; Pry 'mong lbe lItan, to atrive to think divinely:
Where lbe dark·leaved laburnum'. drooping c1ll8lera That I .hould never hear Apollo'. eong,
ReIIect alb"art Ibe .treBID their yellow 1-. Though fealbery cloud. were I\ooating all alCllg
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But there are limea, when thoae lba& 1tmI the bay,
Fly &om all oorrowing fiar, filr a_y;
A audden glow eam. on them, naughl they _
In water, earth. or air, but Poeay.
It baa been Raid, dear George, and true I bold it,
(For lmighlly Spenaer to Liberlu told il),
That when a Poet ia in mch a trance,
In air he _ white couneJB paw and prance,
~enof gay lmighla, in gay awan!,
Who at each other lilt in playful quarrel;
And what we, iporanlly, meet-lightning call,
18 the nriJ\ opeDing of their wide portal,
When the bright warder blowa hia trumpet clear,
Whme IIlIlea reach DIIught on earth but poet'a ear.
When~ enchanted portala open wide,
ADd through the light the bonemen .wiftly glide,
The Poet'a eye CllIl reach thoae golden halla,
And view the glory of their feotivala:
Their ladi81 1iUr, lba& in the diataDce _
Fit fOr the Iilv'ring of a aeraph'. dream;
Their rich brimm'd gable'" thai inc_t 1"lID,
like the bright .pola thai move about &ha IIlID :

And when upheld, the wine from each bright jar
PoUl'l with the lualre of alillling .lar.
Yet further oft; are dimly _ their bowelll,
Of which no mortal eye can reach the /Iowera;
ADd 'tia right juat, lbr well Apollo knowa
'T would make the Poel quarrel with the roae.
All thai'. reveal'd fioom thai fiar aeal of hliaaea,
b. the clear fiJaDtaiDa' interclwJging kioNa,
.Aa gracefully deacending, light and thin,
like Iilver dIftb am. a doJ1lhin'. tiD,
When ha uponrimmeth from the coral cav..,
ADd apll&1l with half hia &ail above the _va

The purple w-. and, two brip.t lItnllID betwMl&, With afler-tim-.-The patrioc.Ila1l feel
The golden If"' illlelf were dimly _: My atem alanma, and UIIIhea&h hia ateel i
"rbat the atill murmur of the boaey-bee Or in the -.. &lumder out my numbeD,
VVould never ...OO a rural aong to _, To atarlle priaos 60m their..,. alUD&ben.
"rbat the bright glance finm beauty'allJ1llida alaDtiDg The 88p will mingle with each moral &belllll
~auld Dever make a lay of mine enehaDti.ug, My happy thoughla aentenlioua, he will teem
Or warm my breea& with ardor to un1bld With lofty perioda when my venea fire him,
Some tale of love and IlI'III8 in time of old. And then I'll atoop from heaven to inapirl, him.

Laya have I left of wch a dear dellp.t
That maida will IIi&Jll &hem 011 their bridaHJiP,c.
Gay villaplll, upOIl a mom of May,
When they have tired their gmtle limt. with play.
And rorm'd a IIIOW)' circle 011 the~
And placed in mida& of all &hat lovely _
Who cboaen ia &hair queen,-with her fiDe Ja.cI,
Crown'd with /Iowera purple, white, and red:
For there the lily, and the muak-ruae,lighinf,
Are emble_ &rue of hapl_ lovera dyina ,
Between her~ that Dever yeC felt lIlJabIe,
A bunch of violela full.blowu. and double,
Serenely I1eep ,-.he fioom a cuket taU.
A liula book,-and then a joy awak.
About each youthful hearl,-wi&h .&itled criea,
And rubbing of white handa, and aparkling epa :
For me '. to rW a tale of bopea, and feara;
One &hat I filater'd in my youthful yean:

, The pear.. &hat on each,gliateDing circlel_p,
Guah ever and auon with Iilenl creep,
Lured by &he innocenl dimplea. To .weel real
Shall the dear babe, upo.u ila mother'. breut,
Be lull'd with aoup of llline. Fair world, adieu !
Thy du. and hilla are liIding fiom my view,
Swiftly I mount, upon WidHpreading piniona,
Far from &he narrow bounda of thy dominioDa.
Full joy I feeL while thUll I cleave Ihe air,
That my aoft vene will chann' thy daughtera liIir,
And warm thy aona!" Ah, my dear mend and blolher,
Could I, al once, my mad ambition amolber,
For lIl8ting joya lib ~, .ure I abould be
Happier, and dearer to aociety.
Al tim.., 'tia true, I've fell relief finm pain
When _ brighl thought baa darted through my

brain,
Through all &hal day I've fell a greater pleuure
Than if I had brought to light a bidden treIIIIure.

'Th-. wondera atrange he -. and Aa to my RODDe", though DODe elae mould heed them.
Wboae head ' I 'th ti ~~ IIIOre, I feel delighted, atill, &hal you mould read them.
Should I!i • pregnan.WI ~ cr:::' Of late, too, I have had much calm enjoymenl,
With ror::to~:v=~re:zeahare, 8lrete~'d ~ ~e grua al my be.t-lov~ employment
Would he naught _ bul the dark, Iilent blue, Of ~~bling linea fur you. Th_ thinp I thought
With all ila diamonda trembling through and through' ~hile. III my ~, &he lieaheat breeze I caughL
Or th hen

, th' E en IIlIW, I am pillow'd on a bed of 1I0welll,
e coy moon, wille wa~ That I fl "... hich dl

Of whiteel clouda me doea her beauty~, crowna a 0 y c..... W prou y towen
And alaidl high and highe Above the ocean wav... The atalb, and blad..,

LiL- y petcea. boelid~up, H:_' r, Chequer my tablel with &heir quivering Ihad...
... a awee nun III ay a_v On lid' Ii ld f d '

Ab, y8l! mnch more would Ilarl into hia sigh&- one e ~ a eo, JOOptDg oa~
The revelri.., and myateriea of night, Through which the pappa81 aho~ theIr ~lel COB'"
And Ihonld I ever _ them, I will tell yon So pert and uael-. thai they bring to, mllld
Sacb tal•• needa muat with amazemem 11 • The acarIet COBia~ pealer hu~-ltind.

, Ip8 you ADd 011 the other lide, onlapread, • aeen
Ocean'. blue manlle,lItreak'd with purple and green ;

Tb.e aye the li'liD« pl_ of the bud: Now 'Iia I _ a cen~'d ship, and IIlIW

But richer fiar ,..ceri&y'. award. Mark the brighllilver curling round her prow;
What do. 118 _ with hia 1ateel m.Jh. I _ the lark down.droppinr to hia n-.
While bia pIlIUll.,.looU lAroaP the 6lm I1f _da' ADd the hMd-wiDg'd _-gull never at real;
• What though I .... Ihio daI1, ad eadbly -w. For _. DO IIIlIre he~ hia feathen &.,
Yal aha),) IIIJ apiIillofly _vena bold Ilia hrMot is cIanciD& on the 1'8It1__
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Now I direct my eyee into the Wed,
Which at thie IDOlDllDt ia in mnhama dreet:
Why weetward tum' 'T _ but to ay adieu !
'T _ hut 10 kiee my baud, dear o-p, to yon !

A.,..e. 1816.

By thia, friend Chari.., you _y full plainly _ '
Why I have Dever peDD'd a line to thee :
Becaue my thoughll were neTer fiee, a clear,
And liale fit to pl_ a clullic ear;

......... Becaue my wine _ of too poor a avnr
For one whoee palate gladdene in the lIavor
Of .puIding Helioon....-n good it were
To take hilll to a deeert rude and bare,
Who had 011 Baial'. ehore ~Iined at _,
While Ta-J'. page _ ftoating in a breese
Thill gave ~ft mullic liom Armida'. bowere,
Mingled with fragrance from her renlllt ftoWeN :

8mall good to one who had by Mulla'. IIll'8etD
Fondled the maidell8 with the breDlI of cream;
Who had beheld Belphalbe in a brook,
And lovely Una in a leafy nook,
And Archimagu leaning o'er Ilia book:
Who Imd of all that '. lIWtltlt, tuted, and _n,
From mlv'ry ripple, up to beauty'. queen;
From the eequater'd baunll of gay Titania,
To the blue dwelling of diVine Urania:
One, who, of late had ta'en .weet foreel walb
With him who elepntly chell and talb-
The wroug'd Lihertu-who has told you aIiIlrieII
Of laurel cbaplell, and Apollo'. gloriee;
Of troopa chivalroue prucing through a city,
And &earful ladiee, made for love a pity:
With many elee which I have never known.
Th.. bave I thought; and deye on deye hue /Iown
1;Jowly, or rapidly-unwilliDg etill
For you to try my dull, unleamed quill.
Nor .hould I DOW, hut thas I've known yon loar ;
That you lint taught me all the aweell of eoug:
The grUIll, the -t, the tene, the free, the fiDe:
What IIWtlll'd with pathoe, a what right divine:

KEAT8'8 POETICAL WORXB.

8pemeriaa vo~ &hat elope wi&h -.
ADd fIoB1 along like hinIlI o'er :
MilIoDian 8IonIII, a -.MilIiDaiaD readem_:
Miclwd in am., a -._k Eve's fiair .IeodeP--.
Who J-t iJr me !he aJIIIlt -.UiDg JoodIJ
Up to ill elimu, lIIId IheD dyiDs plUUdJyr
Who bmcl iJr me !he graDdeor of die ode,
GJOWiDg, like All-. lIIroIIpr fium *1.-1 r

Orr baTe YOlI _ a __ .nplll'b1y liowniDg, Who let me ..-&e dlat JDlIftl &baD CllIIdial dram,
ADd with pro1Ml breut Ilia own wbiIe oUlow mown- The IIbarp, the raJli-r-poin&ed eN-'

iDg; Sbow'd me dlat epic ".,.. of all &he kiJIc,
He alDlI Ilia MCk beneath &he _&eN briPI Roaod, VM&, a opuming all, like s.&am'. riDe'
80 IiIllDtly, it _ a '-m of liPt You too upbeld!he Teilliom Clio'. *uly,
Come liom the p1azy: IIDOD he .pIrlI,- And pointed out the patriot'• .rem duty ;
With oulllpnllld winp the NaitId Zephyr CllJllrlI, The might of AI.fred, a the IIhaft of Tell;
Or ruftleo all the mrlilee of the lalr.e The baud of BruID8, that ~ grandly fell
ID Itriving liom ill cryetal aoe to take UplII1 a lytaDt'e helld. Ah! Imd I never -.
Some diamond _&er-drope, and them to lJ'eMlUe Or known your~ wbat might I have '-a'
ID milky De8t, amp !hem off at leiloure. What my eqjoymenta in my youthfi1l ,......;
But DOl a IDOIII8I1t CUl he there iDeure them, Bereft of all that now my life end.... '
Nor to .nch dOWDy nllIt caD he allure !hem; And CUl I e'er Iheee henefiIB fOrget'
For down they rueh • though they would be free, And CUl I e'er repay !he fiiendly debt'
And drop like boON inlD eremity. No, doubly DO l-Yet obould Iheee rbymiDp Jll-
Juet like that bini. am I in _ of time, I .hall roll 011 &he r- with twofold _;
WheDe'er I venture on the Ilre8lII of rhyme; For I hue 10llg time been my llmcy liIedinIf
With llhattar'd '-t. oar _pi, a cuvu reDl, With hopei &hat you would ODe dey &hiDk !he r-liar
I .Iowly ail, acarce knowing my inleDt; Of my rough '1"8_ DDlIID hour mialpeut;
8tilllCOOpiDg up the _tel' with my fiDgera, Sbould it e'er be eo, what a rich COIIleDt!
In which a trembliDg diamond neTer liDgere. Some weeb have puI'd aioce _ I aw !he apinf

In lucent Ttsam. reJlected:-warm d8liree
To _ !he aun o'er-peep the eatem dimne-.
ADd momiDg.JJlldcnn atreaking inlll~
Aero. !he lawny fielda, • pehbly _lei';
To -m the time • they grow hroBd a obaner;
To feel the air dlat playa about !he billa,
ADd IIipa ill f-mae- liom the Iiale rilIa;
To _ high, golden com _ve in !he liIht
\V!1en Cynthia emil. uplII1a_'••t,
ADd peen IIIIIOIIg the cloudletlt, jet a white,
AI though lIbe were recliniDg in a bed
Of~ in heaven frelIhlyehed.
No~ had I .tept into Iheee pI-..,
Than I bepn to &hiDk of rbymee a __;
The air &hat ftoated by me _m'd to ay
" Write! thOu wilt Dever have a better day."
And 10 I did. When mo.ny lin.. I'd written,
Though with their grace I W1IlI DOt oveNDDi1len,
Yet, as my hand was warm, I thought I'd henu
Truat to my feelinge, and write yon a leUer.
Such an anempl lei!uired an inepiralion
Of a peculiar ~rt,- CO/IlIummation ;--
Which, lIad I felt, th_ ecribbliDp might ban been
V_ from whieh the 80ul would never _;
But many deye have ~tDee laat my heart
W. ~'d lu:rurioualy by diviDe MO'ZIU1;
By ArD8 delighred, or by Handel madden'd;
Or by !he 80IIg of Erin pierced a eaddea'd :
What time you were befOre the mullie mttinr,
ADd &he ric!h IlIItee ID each eematioD fittinr.
Since I ban walk'd with yon throoP ..., __
That freably terminate in opllD pIainI,
ADd reveU'd in a chat &hat ceaeed IlIII,
When, at nip.t-&lI, IIIDOII( your boob 118 p:
No, IlIIr when mpper came, IlIIr ..... that,
Nor when relWltaDdy.I took IIJ'f ha&;
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No, IIOr till cordially you abook IDJ baud
Midway belWeen OW' bomee :-your aCCIIDIII b1alld
Still eou.oded in my ean, when I 110 11IOI1I

Could hear your fiJollltepe touch !be gravelly 800r.
Sometimee I Ioet !beDl, and !ben finmd again;
Yon ehanged !be ibo&-path b &he sr-y plain.
In !hoE Illill~ I have wiah'd you ioY-
ThaI wen you know to hooor:-" Uf8'. vuy toyII
W'i&h him," I8id I, "will lake a pi_I cbalm;
It cannol be Ibal aqh1 will work him harm."
TJ.e tboughlll 11011' COIII8 o'er _ wi&h all Iheir

JDi&hl:-
Apia I .bake yourbaud,-liiend Cbarl.., aood-aishL

~.1816.

STANZAS.

.. a dreaNIiIb&ed Deeember,
Too happy, happy tree,
Thy branch. ne'er__
Their IJIl8D fillici1y:

The IIClI'tb C8IIDIll nodo~
Wi&h a ....'1 whilde IhronP 1Mm;
Nor fnDen tbawinp glue &bam
Ftom 1IuddiDI at &he prime.

In a dreaN1iP&ed ne-blr.
Too heppy, happy brook,
Thy bubblinp ne'er I'IIIIIeIIIber
Apollo'. _r look;
But wi&h a IW88I iJrpUing.
They 1Ia, Iheir ClrJ*l fiwaiDr.
Never, never peaing
Aboas!be m-n 1itM.

Ah! would "were 10 with -,.
A gentle girl and boy!
Bus were &here ever 11II)'
Wrilhed 110I at~ joy'
To bow the cbanp and feel it,
Wban there iI IIOIIll to b.. it,
Nor Dumbed _ III .-l it,
Wu never laid in rhyme.
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